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TilE 

LIFE OF- SIR JOHN BEAUMONT. 

BY MR. CHA"LMERS. 

J" 

0, .. anthor we haye only a Ttry ,hort notice in tbe last edition or the Biogtaphia 
"8ritmn.ic:a, augmel1ted, however, by the IUccetsml ~searchl!S of Mr. Nkhols in hi. 
lIiItdry of Leicestershire, a work to which we ahaU haveotcaaion to ackn~wledge yet 
1IIIII'e Mlhetantial obligationa, iD the life of the dramatic ~t of this family. 

Sir John Beaumont was the SOD of Franci. Beaumont. "one or thejudges"ot' the 
a.....oa PIeaa in the reign of queen Elizabetb, and brother of Francis, the dramatic 
coUe.gue of Fletcher. " H~ was born in 1~82 at Graee-dieu, the tamily Beat. in Lei. 
~, and admitted a gentleman commoner of' Broadgate'. ~all (now Pembroke 
College) Oxford, the beginning of Lent Term, 1591J. After three ~ study here, 
duriDg which be leems too "have ~uached himll!lf most to the IlOt!tical cluiica, he became 
"a member of oue of the inDI of court, hut lOOn qu,*«1 tha~ aiDa_, and.:retumeti to 
UioeIterahire, where be married Elizabeth, daughter of John Forteecue, e&q. " 

In 1626, king Charles (:onferred on him the dignity ofa baronet, 1Vbicb air John 
IW"ril'ed only ~o yean, dying in"the wi"nter of 1628. He issajd by AnthonyWood 
10 have been buried at Grace-dieu: but this is a mistake for Belton, as the priory church 

wu Dot then existing. The cause of his death is obecurely hinted at in the foJlowin: 
lines by Drayton: " 

Thy care lor that, wbich Wall DOt worth thy Itreatll, 
Brought OD too IIOOD thy much lamellted death. 
But Heav'n .... kiud, and would DOt let thee !let! 

The plagues tbat mUlt vpon tbis uation be, 
By whom the M_ ha.e Deglected been, 
Which &ball add "eight and. meuure to their liD. 

What tbel!e lines imply it is not easy to conjecture. Sir John died at the age or 

bty-ai"l:, almost in the prime of life, and hill poetical attempts were the amU8eDleDt 
of his young days, which he had relioquiahed for Dlore serious studiea. 

He bad &even BOIl8 and four daughters. Of hlt BOIlS the mosl noticeable were JOhD, 
_ Mlcxea>r, the editor of bis tather's poems, and himself a minor poet: Franci., the 

author of BOme Ver&eII on his father's poem., who became afterwards a J~lUit: Gervue, 
who died at &even yean old, and was lamented by his father in some ,'ery peibetic 
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Vet'llel in the pruent collection: and Thomas, the lhird baronet. Sit John, who IIlr_ 

ceeded his father, is record€:d as a man of prodigious bodily strength. He was killed 
'in 1644, at the siege of Gloucester, and dying unmarried, was Bucceeded in title by 
his brother Thomas, who, like him, was plundered by the republicans. 

Besides the present collection, Wood ascribes to our author a poem in eight boob, 
entitled The Crown of Thorns, and a work under this title is alluded to in Hawkins's 
commendatory venes, but it has escaped the researches of the poetical collectors. 

His other poems were puhlished in 1629, under the title of" Bosworth-field: witb 
a Taste of the Variety of other Poems, left by Sir John Beaumont, Baronet, deceased: 
let forth byhis Sonne, Sir lohn Beavmont, Baronet; and dedicated to the King" most 
Excellent Maiestie." They are prefixed by a'10yal dedication to the king. and com
mendatory venes by ThOmas Hawkins, the author's SOD!! John and Francis, George 
Fo~ue, the brother of his lady, Ben Jonaon, Drayton. &c I. 
~orth Field is the mOlt considerable of this collection, and in Mr. Hadley's 

opinion "merits republication for the easy flow ofjts numbers, and the !lpmt with 

which. it is written." It certainly contains many original specimens of the Pa'oic ~~, 
II()~ exceeded by any of his contempPrNiea, and the imagery is freqaen~ly jUlOt aDd 
striking. The lines describing the deatb of the tyrant may be submitted with con. 
fidtlQce ~ the ,runirers of Shakapeare. Among his leaer poem.. a few sparklillgl of 
invention maf now and then be discovered, and his tranal81ions are in general spirited 
and correct. His venes on the true form of Engli'l1 g<>etry, addl'e88Cd to king Jams I. 
entitle him to a place among the mos1judicious critics 9f his time, and th~ chaate com
p1exiOQ of the wbole showl! that to iftliUl he .dded virtue and delicacy. 

I Tbe copy uled au the Prelellt oceuiOD WIll that which heJoDged to the late Mr. baee Reed, who 
in • MS. DDW' makee the following remark: .. AU the copi .. of tbis 000t which J hue _ (aud ( 
bUll __ 1) ftIIt the leaf p. 181 .. •. Mr. Nieholl, who b .. Jim. \lad an opportUDity to e_iDe 

. lOme C9J!i ... COD1irma thilllDguJarity. A ff;W iJllllUati!e DOteI are \lOW added to the ~8. for "hie' 
tlle editor ~ 9bliged to the JIlItoriaca ~ Leice1tcnbire. C. 
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THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MA.IESTIE. 

IlOI1' GBACIOUS 101731lAINE, 

I SBltB present at the feet of your ~d maiesty these orphan verse'l 

.. bose autbor (had hee surniued) might baue made this gift somewhat 

more correspondent to so great a patron. I baue only endeauored without 

wt, to IJet this iewell, and render it apt for your maiesty's acceptance; to 

which boldness I am led by a filiall duty in performing the will of my 

father, who, whil'st he liued, did euer intend to your maiesty these poems: 

poems, in whicb no obscene sport can bee ~ound (the contrary being too 

ttequent a crime among poets), while these (if not too bold I speake) 

will challenge your maiestie for their palron, since it is most conuenient, 

that the purest of poems should be directed to you, the vertuousest &. 

IIJOlIt VDtoucht of princes, the delight of Brittaine, and the wonder of Eu

rope; at tbe altar of whose iudgement,bright erected flames, not troubled 

fames, dare approach. To your maiestie must bee directed the most pre

aoas ofF-springs of eacb Muse, which though tbey may well bee esteemed 

danes, yet how can they subsist without the aspect of you their sun l 

lteceiue them, great lUng, theBe my father'. verses, and let them find . I 
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(what "is son hath found) your princely clemency. Effect on them (I b~ 

seech your maiesty) a kingly worke, giue them life, and withal graciously 

please to accept the sincere wishes for your felicity, and the bumble 

vowes of, 

your maiesty's euer 

loyall subiect, 

JOlIN BE:\UMONT. 



COMMENDATORY VERSES. 

AN BLEGy, 

IV TIb LIIIIJIc .......,.., OP ... "CUSID "IDD, 
lUll '0.8 aUVIIOn, XWIGST, •• nORZT. 

To WI tile ..w .. bat it bath Io.t io thee, 
w_ baa in niDe; fo .. lUCIa .. c:uaat _, 
w..w DOt be .,ieu'd to beans, the -..iOI' lipt 
~ ___ Iacceed die IioamY aight. 

Soda GDely .bma thy ftJ'tQe made, or foaad 
WartIIy 10 ... thee!.. eao reeeiae tbill .oaad : 
Of &baa aeh _ will doly ply bit tearea 
To thy great memory, aud .beIl he beera 
0IIe ..... d ... venae, be wiD ay, .. SO blat, 
III JODd. IIis Beumoat _," and lI'eIlpe the I'1!IIL 
If lIDo.Wp IJball be meatioa'd, 01' the! ana, 
IeoDe will be reckoD vp thy bettrr putI: 
At --. 01 the M-. he willltft;,tJt 
TeD 01 thy wwkes, where Ibarpe aDd hiBb c:aoceit. 
ao.tJa'd iD .. eet verse, giue tbee immortaU fame, 
1hiPIt iponmce dotII ___ a pod'._. 
ad thea IIIaII hia imaplatioD atri-. 
To bepe tIIy gratefall meDlOrJ aliae, 
By pam. 01 his _ae; lOr tha& mip~ bee, 
&.d lie 110 Maae, by force 01 bowing thee, 
nilmaketh me (who in the M_' qolftl 
&ag bat a meaDe) th .. boldly to apii'll, 
To F1 ad doti ... to thy Iioaor'd beaw, 
With my YDpOiish'd liDS, and ruda- ftne. 
Yet ___ I DOt oIrayug alllOOpt mea 
A a..tiDgfame..to thee by my mUe pea: 
IIal ralJIer hope, _thing may liue of me, 
~ to paper) baum, meowD'd thee. 

"nIOIIIU lIalllJ.l. -
AIV BLEGY, 

-.cID ,., .... __ oav OP _ Nllea .0.OVIIaD 

.... u. sra .01111 8UVNO,"" UIOIIT AIIII _liST. 

I .... Ift DOt elegies, DOl' tllae my v_, 
To waite in IIIOUJ'Diag ~ vpCIII tIIy hene 
Pur ..me applaue, 01' with daift to raalt 
lIy ...... M_'moapt tbwe, who 011 tbe buk 
Of Apaippe'l Itreame CIIII better liug, 
ADi to &b&V worW _1'8 __ of IOI'IOW briar. 

That mJTel my geniUl, wflich slionld ezeite 
ThC*! pow'rfuU wita: to doe a piOUl right 
To noble vertue, aad by _ conuey 
Troth to posterity. aDd ibew the way 
By stroag example. bow ia mortal! ..... te 
We hean'oly wort.Il may lone, aDd imitate. 
Nay, 'twere a graat iIliulltiee. oo~ ~ aaae 
Him from the rniDes of a IIiIeot Braae, 
Who othen from their abet IIOQght to nile, 
To weare (gill'a'from hill baud) eteroall bay. 
It i. by all ~'d, thy happylltraiaes, 
Distill'd from mUky streames of natiue veiDes, 
Did,lite the liuing source of Naso'. sour, 
Flow to the care, theoce l!"IItIy glide alOUI' 
DowDe to the heart, io DOtes 10 heaD'oly sweet, 
That then the lilter-graces seem'd to meet, 
ADd make thy brest their Beale (or loft retire, 
AIIII plMe r.om .beaoe they (etch'd PromedJaII 

lire, 
'fo kiDdie other heamwith purest flame 
Of modelt- verse, aod vaaft'et'ted fame I 
While pedant poetasten of this age, 
(Wbo stile their IIIII1CY rimes, poetique rage) 
Looee humourl vent, and ballad-lines extrude, 
Which grieue the wile, captiue the multitude. 
And that tby poe ... might the better take, . 
Nor with vaine lOund, or for the autbor's IIIIke, 
Wbich often is by l181'uile spirita tryde, 
Wbil'st beau'a-bred lOul ... are left Vllll&tiafyde ; 
Like to the bee, thou didd '.t thoee flow'n eelect, 
That mOIUhe tutefuil palate might a&ct, 
With piaoa relishes of thinp diuine, 
ADd dilcompoaeolllellCe with peace combine. 
Which (ill thy CroWD of l'horllll). we may dllCeme, 
Pl'IUIl'd 81 a modell for tbe best to learoe I . 

That Velie may vertue teach, a well as PI'OlC, 
ADd miodl with Datiae force to good dispose, 
Deuotioo stine, aad quiclr.en cold desiree, 
To eniertaioe the wa .. mth uf holy fires. 
There .may we Bee thy lOuie eupaciale, 
ADd with true feroor neetIy meditate 
Vpon our SauioQr'. luft'erinp; that while 
Thou _k'at bis painefulllormentl to beguile, 
With .. eU-tun'd acceats of thy ualous BODg, 
Brcatb'd from a olle transfix'd, • pusiOil 1tr'oII¥. 
We better knowledge of hia woes attaine, . 
Falilato te&ra with tJwe. and tlIlIIl agaiRe, . 
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Rille with thy l'erse to celebrate the Oood 
Of thOle etemall torreota of his blood. 
Nor 1_ delight (things IIeriou8 !let apart) 
Thy wportiue poem. yeeld, with heedfull art 
Compoaed 80, to minister content, 
That though we ihere tbioke ooely wit i. meaot, 
We quickly, by a happy errour, liod 
In clou .. y words, c1eare tampa to light the mind. 
"ben blesse that !\fuse, which, by ,'otroddel1 waye. 
Punuiog vertue. mcetea d~; baya 
To crowne it lelfe, aad waod'rios lOulea reduce 
From paths of igooraoce, aDd will abOle; 
Aod may the best of Englilh laureate striue, 
ThuI, their owoc Con'r.U asha to auruine. 

THOIIAS HAWIUII •• 

TO TUB WO."OT IItlSB O. BIB NOILI 'IUElfP, 

SIR IOHN BEAUMONT, 

.IIIGBT IAaOlln. 

Wa doe DOt v.her forth thy vene with these, 
That thiDe may by our prayte the better pleue: 
'fhat weR impeniDent, aod we too wcake, 
To ""de a grace, w~re eu'ry Iioe doth &peake, . 
And _tly eccho oat. in \hil ricb 1tOre, 
All we CIIn aoy way pn'tnd, aud more. 
Vet mace we stand engag'd, we this Jll8U Irnowoe, 
Thy layea aR voalJ'ected; free; tbiDe OWDe I 
Thy periods, cleare; elpre.iooa, f!eIIoiae ; 
Mae mOIl emphaticall; aDd wit, diuine. • 

1'BOIIAS BAWItI" .. 

A CONGRA'lTJUTJON ro THE MUSBS, 

roa ftB IIIIIO&TALJBIBG O. HI' DllAaB .ATaBa. _,. 
TaB IACalD ".TVa or FOBT&T. 

Va bau'nly aistITs, hy wh<* Nored Ikill{ 
Sweet lOuod. are raya'd vpon the forked bil 
Of high ParnUIUI: yoo. whOle tuned atri 081 
Can cadle the bird. to lay their IIImble wlnp, 
.llld silently admiR: before .. hose feet, 
The lamba, as r ..... rel_, with the Iiolll meet : 
You, who tbe bllrpe of OrpheoSIO inapir'd. 
Tbat from the Stygiau lake he ..re retir'd ; 
Vou could Amphioo'a borpe with vertue fill, 
That euen the stobs were pliant to hh "'iII. 
To you, you. therefore, I my _ direct, 
From whom luch beames celeltiall C8II reSect 
00 that deare author of my life. ill8pir'd 
With heauenly heate, aod IIIIt'recl Cory 8r'd j 
WhOle vigour, queucht hy death, you OOw rcuiue. 
And in this booke COusmJe him still aliue. 
Here liuea bi. better part, here .hibea that ftame. 
Which lights the eotrance to eterRIIII fame. 
Th_ are his triumphs ouer death, this BpI'Ing 
Prom Apuippe'. fountalos he could hring 
Cleare from all droae, through pure idteatioDll 

draio'd, ' 
Hia draughts DO _all wateN eu4!r ltain'd. 
»ehold, he doth on euety paper .tro .. 
The loyall thoughts be did his lOu'raiaDe owe. 
Here reiIt affectioM to each oeareIIt frieud. 
And pioa. siglll, which noble thoughts atteud j 
Pam_ him oootaines, plat in tb& quire 
-, Ith Il0l*: what then CIIII we more deli,. 

To haue of him? Perb-P' au empty voyde, 
While:him we W/'ODg with our contentl_cbofce,. 
To YOIl I I biB aUribul.e. listen nine; 
POI' onely }'OU can caliI<' this ,,'orke diuiue l 
By Done but you could theae bright firea be 

fouod l 
Prometbeus ia not from the rocke ~bound ; 
No ~ul.piu8 atill remaioel on Eartb, 
To giue Hippolitua a eecooo birtb. 
SinO!: tben socb godlike pow'n in you remaioe, 
To .. orke thelle wonilen, let some lOuIe cootaiD'. 
Itia spirit of •• ret mu.ieke, and iafuae 
Into lOme otber brelt hie aparkling MUM!. 
But yon. ptTbaps, thllt all your pow'r may ~ake. 
Will chute to worke on subiectl dull aod _kc: 
Cbose mf'. ioapire my frozeo brett with heat, 
No d.ood ?U euer wroopt caD ReDle more ~ 

10BII U.t.UIIOI"T. 

VFON TUR rouowlllO POIMI OP .., lIU8& .ATIIU, 

SIR JOHN BEAUMONT, 

IAlO)/IT, lIECIlASEJI, 

Yuu; who pn>pare to re.de gtaue Bcauld06"1I v_. 
Aod at your entrance view my I_I, straIna, 

.bpect no fiatt'ring pray_ to reherae, 
The rare periectloaa. which tbiI booke cont.u... 

But noel, ben: io theae few lioN, behold 
The debt which I ~to a pal'ftlt owe; 

Who. thoup I CIInoot his true worth vofultJ, 
May yilt at leat a due affcCtion Ihow. 

For sbould I .triue to decke the vertua hip. 
Wbic:lt io tbeIe poems (like faire \,'tmmea) .~ 

peare; 
I might as well adde brigbtnesse to the Ikif', 

Or.with new .plendour make the Sunoe more clea~ 

SiDCI ea'ry line il with luch beautie. grac'd, 
That nothing farther C8D their prayan IOUM : 

And that deare name wbicb 00 the front is plac· ... 
DecIa_ whatorumeuu witllin are found • 

Tha' name, I "y, in whom tbO! Muses meete, 
And with .uch heate bi. noble spirit raise. . 

That kiugs admire hi. VfOrIe. wbil'lIt at his. feete" 
Orpheus Ilia harpe, aud PbcebUil casts bi, bayes. 

Whom. though 8erce Death hath takf'll froID ou 
lights, 

_"-ad «:aUB'd that corious band to write DO man,.. 
Y ct maruell oot if from the CoD'rall rite. 

Proceed theBe braochs neot'!' _ berore. 

For from the come ~ri.e DOt fruitfull cares. 
Eacept at liNt the earth receiue the same : 

Nor thOle rich odwn wbich Arabia beares. 
Send fOrth aweet -Ua, uoleae COIIIum'd .. illl 

Same. 

So froll) the ashes or this phmoix flye 
Th_oft:aprinp, which with Buch Creah gloryshin8j 

That whil'll time I'UllDeth. be shall oeuer dye. 
But still be hooour'd in this faDlou. sbrioe: 

To which, this VerR alooe I humbly giue. 
He .... Were: bo\ _ begioa to liue. 

...... 1:1 •. a.,.vlI~. 
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'I'0Il _ POUII 0' als _UT .. oraD, 

SIR fOHN BBAU:tlONT, BARONE7. 

w ... Ji_ are dra"n grater than Dature, art 
CociImaDdi the object aDd the eye to part, 
Bids them to keepe at distaace, know their place, 
Wbm to reeeiae. aud where to giue their srace; 
I UII too _ thee. BeaulDOnt, to defidl! 
W1airb tI tbole lineaments i. most diuiue, 
!ad to Itaad farther 011 from thee, I cbulle 
ID __ .. tiler to lipplaude thy Muse, 
.lad _ .y ceDllUre; 'til eoou!l:h fur ml'e 
To illy, .y pea " .. taught to aIoue by thee. 

010lG8 IrOlTasCU .. 

o. ftII ~JlOUD PO.sa o. all BOIIOIIIID rarllMD, 

MRIOHNBEAUMONT,BARONEr. 

.'I'II1I1IoDb will liae; it b.th a gftliDl: thi. 
Abooe bil reader. or bis prayser, ia. [pe1lM 

Bmce, tileD, JXOphane l bere needI no ~, ex
IB baI_rka. rall'1101, ramparts, for defetlle, 

Sacb, a the cn.epior com moo piOUel'\! VIe -
Wbea tbey dew ."eat to IOrti6e a MOlle. 

"....b I ooor- a Beaumont'. booke to bee 
The bound, and fIooutier of oar poetrie ; 

Aa! cloth claeroe all maaimeDtl of praite. 
That art, or iugiDe, oa the atreasth can raite. 

Yet, wlM> clara 0'" • redoabt to reare 1 
To t'Ut • dy\:e? or Iliae a· uke 9]1, here, 

IIdore this wone 1 wbere EIIuy b.tb DOt caSt 
A treIICb .pinst it, nor I battry p!ac't 1 

Slay, till s1le make her qine approchetL Thea 
If, _ymed, sbe come 1Ift', 'til DOt of men . 

nu,. lim of 80 imprepable ac-. 
:Bat hi~er JIO'Wew-, .. Ipight could not mab 1_, 

Nor 6att'ry! but ~r'd, by the author's name, 
De6s. wbat's croBlje to piety, or good fame. 

ADd lite. ballow'd temple, free from talDt 
or etbDicisDlO.". make. hi. MUle ... inL 

UlII. 10MIOM. 

'IV nil Il&AU U .. IIII .. .t.IIClI: Olr DIS 110 ••• £ nllllll, 

SIR lOHN BEAUJIONT. BAROltlET. 

'fBI. Poethamaa, from the brane pareab' DIme, 
Likely to he the beire of 10 much rame, 
ea. bane at all DO portion by my pray. : 
ODely tbia poor lmuu:h of my with'riDJ beya 
I oller to it; BOd am vtfrY ,11Id, 
I ,n baue this; wbicb if I beUer hlld, 
., Ioae sboukll>uild au .llar, aud thereon 
SI.oald om". ~ suc;h .WJatbs u Ionr agoae, 
1Doaeclarilll Gm:ianI,BOd proudRomaDl, erown'dj 
Giumc that ~r to their mOlt ",aowa'd,' 

lJat that braae world it put, .ad we are li .... t, 
After tbole glorious dayCII, Into the Dight 
or these bale limn, wh,cR DOt ODe her&! baue, 
Owly an ~pty title, which the gra.ne 
Slaalloome deaollre; WhCDCe it no more lhalllOuud, 
Wbich neuer ,ot vp bi,ber than tbe groand. 

Thy care fOr tbat which .... DOt worth thy breath, 
Broaghl 011 too 1OOII!l tby much lameoaed death, 
Bat Heaa'D was kind, .ud would DOt let tIIf'e" 
The p~es tIt.t mUfli \'poD lbis aation be. 
By "om tlae~ U\1pneglected bia, 

-1Pbicb 1baIl ..... ""~btaad _re tot~irlillll.; 

ADd hane already bad tbi. CU!'le &om VI, 
That in tbeir pride tbE'Y .hould grow barbaroua.: 

Tbere is uo 'pleudour, that our peal cau gi~ 
By our moet Iabor'd IinE'l, cau make thee liDe 
like to thine owDe, whicb able it to rai..e 
So lutiDg pilla" to prop Tp thy pnyte, 
.A. time ~bsll hardly Ih.ke, vutiU it lhaU 
Raiue tboie thiuga, ~t with it telfe mUlt rail. 

81. UlATTOJf6 

40 POiTIIUMV" 0"'" si. 
10. BELLO-MONTIJ, 

I.orrl .... ui"'Ti ET ..... O .. BTrI, VIU 1I0.LIUUliw 
H.HUac .... yLU.OM. 

UCTU .. diicubui; ,bicep' gemeJlo 
PatuaaDl bijugo immioebat: 'rlIde 
Fontet dellliuDt l~t'I; Ioquaces; 
Pellaceut vitreo liqUOR fODtetL 
Sudo lub looe, Iydere & secunda 
Diacumbo. Teoe .... rIlIal pereno 
Nard.um, viol .. odore gratai, 
Vugueuto Ambrotlio baI ok baa rerectM. 
Qua inter Philomela canti~lIat 
Pr.epeI, blaadula, mellilingUlI alee. 
Qaas illter volitaDt ApolliDellJDe, 
Et M...., Veneresque mille, mille. 

Insomne boc tibi _ium quid .adet t 
AltUm eft'are noema heUo-mOlrti. ~ 
Elfatum euge! Poema Bello-mouU en 
Dium, caatalium niteDl, politum ; 
Libatum salibut, lepore tinctum. 
DecurreDII velut .mnil Iiti moo\e 
Fe-met delicijl, roit profUI!OO 
BeaumoatUl !alice. Alti~ relaltat 
Fl:I'tur, nec ~ui nee nitat! 
Peuni pel' liquidam etbenm, bilOrmi .. 
Hie Phoebi deu I ell, decUi cohortil 
Summum P.lIadie, iuhar IOI'Ol'1Im, 
Ipse ok Ilol Venerum, reaurgo; leg;.. 

PH.I:IM. 

YPOII fta BOIIIO.U POEM. O. HII VIIItIllOWIiE nrllllll, 

SIR 10HN BEAUMONT, BARONET. 

I BMaw thee Dot, I speake it to my shame: 
ltut by that cleare, aDd equall voyce of fame, 
Which (witb the Sunne'. bright course) did ioyatJy 
Thy rlorious uame aboateacb hemisphere. [beafll 
Whiles I, who had coulln'd my Rife to dwell 
Wltbiu the Itraite bound. of ao oblCura cell, 
Tooke in thOle pleuing beama of wit .nd wortb, 
Which, where tbe Suune maid neuer sbiue, breake 
Wbe""wlLh I did refresb my weaker bi,ht, (forth: 
When othen batb'd themseluel ia thy falllil;bt. 
But wben the di.mall romour wu once Bpred, 
Tb.t strllck all k_iog lOula, of BeaumoDt dead": 
A.boue tby best frieada 'twas my benefit, 
To kuow tbee onely by thy liuiar wit ; 
Aud "berea othert mitr:bl tbeir 1_ deplore, 
Thou liu'8t to me iust a. thou didlt before. 
la .11 that we can "a1ue great 01' pad, 
Wbi~h were DOt in thale cioalhel of IIesb aud blood, 
Tboa _ but laid uIde, but in tb.t miud, 
That ooely by it ..,Ife could be coulD'd, 

. 'RtOli lia'n to me, .nd .halt for euer raine, 
Ia botb tilt _aet of &hI bkIuU aud braiue. 

~ " 
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SIR JOHN BEAUMONT. 

1KJBWOltTH n~LD. 
THI ..... ___ of oilUll wane r liaS, 
WbaIe _ ;. ~1Q wilh ow eternall spriag, 
Wbfno _ iain'el, u..ic oolouJ'll mixe ia one, 
W.wa .b& 110 _e for Eoslaud'& tbrolle. 
tbooa, ~ .... UmI, dif*)t III Y feeble pen, 
w., ~fna ,be acliau of ambiti01l8 men) 
B.t by tlty "*"-4rawue our ioyfull good, 
And ~ """" 10 ... aod oIi'ua grow from blood. 
Wllile we, delitrbtaol with tAil faire release, 
)fay eli_ ~ ill !.be cia,. of peace. 

The ..... (w'- eyesw_ !Ie_ fully d08'd, 
.... __ ~ with feuef'ul d_ 1Np-

poI'd, 
Tbt be iD Wood ¥of ... lIow'd all the Digbt) 
:r.pe. from _ nBl_ bed, before the Iigh,: 
Acelllllfd Tlrel! ia tile fin& be spies, 
1l'hoar. tIua&aiq witlilais dager, til .. he cries. 
.. Hw dant U!ou, "ilI.wne, 10 dilturbe my aleepe ? 
Were DOt .. 1IDOtIIer'd cbildrea buried cIeape ? 
And ba&Il tile If'OGIId apiae been,ript by tbea, 
Tlaat I their roUeD c:&I'tasea migbt _ 1" 
lIie 1R'dcJ., utoaiIbt, ~ .WIIY to slide. 
(lI ..... po.ta thelNeluea iD darten_ hide) 
Aad callea ~ tiara, wbose oouasele could un ... 
1ie IUddq _lIiop 01 the prilK·p'. rap: 
Ambibooi Lo.D, wbo, to gaiDe his grace. 
Had ataiD'd the boaour 01 w. DObie naP : 
l'Iridiooa Catnby, by"bose curious.kill, 
'lbe law ... taught to 8p88ke bis master's will : 
ADd Ratcliffe, deepely Ieara'd in (.'OUrtly art, 
Who. bet could _reb iDto his lOu'raipe'1 bart : 
~ Ricluud Iaboun tit relate 
lila bideeWl dreamea, aslignes of baplese fa.., : 
.. Alas!" &aid tiley, .... eh ktiOOI cbildrea feare, 
1\aeue BOt terroura, lbewiug daager neare, 
But motiuea _t by II01IIe propitious power, 
To make you watcbfull al thi. early bower: 
1'- )JIUH that your victoriout care preaeaw 
Yoar IIoatblul1 foell" that a1ulllber iu their tAIIIh. 
'l'1I. ~ tinte must DOt ia nine be 1JI8Dt, 
w... God (yoat heJpe) by heau'wy llleaDes ha.th 

lent.." 
• (by 0- Ihl .. couiectures) much appeM'd, 
Cwrt-w .. r.a.a, w~ lliaaiDda cliIWd, 

lleplies: " I ahould a..ae bet. ubaW"4 to tieR 
Fond dreamea to wile QMII: wbeeher H_'a « 

Hell, 
Or troubled nature, t~ etJecta batb -Pt : 
t Imow, t.bis day reqatireB a~ thoaght, 
Jf some reailtleae BtrenstJilllY cauaelllouid ~ 
Pean. .. ill increue, aod !lOt n:odeeme the ~ ; 
All daDgen, clooded with tbe mill of fare, 
Seeme pat farre 0«, but I_commiq __ 
A .. ay, ye black ilID111i_ 01 the aip&, 
If ye cOlllbin'd with ForlWIe, hue tile mipt 
To biDder my delignm: 1" .ballllllt bure 
My courage _kiDg gIoriow ·destb ia ... rra." 
ThUB heiag cheu'd, be CIIIla aloud fur _, 
A ad bida that all ahouId rile, wllom Morplwut 

ehUDJeII. 
" Bring me," -.itb be, "tbe ~ that I won 
At Teullbury, which fro .. tbt day DO more 
Hath felt the batmes of a ciuill strife, 
Nor IItood betweeue deatructiou &ad my life." 
Vpoa ble breat.-plilte he beholds a dint, 
Which In that 6eId YOUDg Edward'. sword dii 

print : 
Tbi. 'stirrea remeD.braoce of hM beiDODI guilt,' 
Wheu he that prince'l b1eod 10 foulely spilt. 
Now fuUy arm'd, be tat. bil helmet brigbt, 

. Which, like a twiatliag 1tmTe, witb trembliDg ligbt 
Sealll radiant luatre through the darklOll1e aire; 
This make .. i11 mate his wriakled vill8ge fain!. 

, But wben bis bad is coaer'd witb tbe steele, 
He telles bie seroaDu, that. his temples feele 
Deepe.pierciug It/usw, wbicll bret'd vaulWIlI paian, 
And of tbe heauy burdeD macb oomplaiaea. 
Some maru bis wordl, a8 tokena &am'd t' e~ 
The 1he'll" ConciUlioo of II lad IUecease. 
Then gOiDg forth, aud fiDdiuS ia his war 
A 90uldier ofthe watcb, whu .Ieeping lay, 
EDraS'd to flee tbe wretch neglect his part, 
He Irzikea a .word iato his trembliug beart ; 
The hand of death, aDd irou dulneae, takes 
Those leaden eyea, wbich uat'raU eaR fonakea I 
The king this moniDg ftcri8ce commendi, 
And for example, thul the fact def'md. : 
.. I J.e billl, lUI I fouDd him, fit to teepe 
The silent doores of euetiutiDg sleepe." . 

Still BichlllODd alept: for worldly cate Ud fMft 
Sa. time. of ""uf, wbeu tbe BOUle· i. c!.re, 
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Wbile Heau'~'1 Directer, wbOle reueogefull bro .. 
Would to the guilty head no mit allow, 
Lookes on the otber part with milder eyes: 
.o\t biB command an angel Iwiftly lIies 
From sacred Truth', perspicuous pte, to brinr 
A ttyltall vilion on bie golden wing. 
This lord. thul sleeping. thougbt be .... and knew 
Hia lambli.lr.e mkle. ",hom tbat tiger Ilew, 
Whose po .. erfull wont. encourage bim to figbt: 
.. Goo on, inlt IIcourge of murder, vertue's light, 
The cornball', which thollihalt this day eudllre. 
Makes England'. peace for maay aae- sure : 
Thy strong inuaaioo cannot be with.toocI, 
'rhe Eartb asai!lts thee .. itb tbe cry of blood ; 

,The H('Iv'n ,hall bll>llle thy bopefi, and crown!! thy 
ioyes. 

~, bo .. the fiendI, witb loud and dismall noyse, 
(Presaging vnltures, greedy of their prey) 
On Richanl's tQIIt their ICaly wings display." 
The holy king then offer'd to hil view 
A liuely tree, ou which tbree hranche9 (few: 
Bul when the hope of fruit had made him glad, 
All 'ell ., dust: at which the earle was lad ; 
Yet dIaIfort comel apiDe, when from the roote 
He &eel a botlgh into the north to Bhoote, 
Which, _ri.ht there. extenda it eelfe from thence, 
And girdl tbis iland with a ftn:ne defence: 
'lbere be behold. a high and glorioul throne, 
Wbere.aita a kiD! by lawrell sarlands Downe, 
Like bright Apollo in the MullL'tl' quires. 
His radiant eyel are watchfull, heaueoly lIres; 
:Beneath his feete pale Ennie bites her chaine, 
And IIIIIII-y IMcord wh~ her lting in nine. 
.e Thon eeest," .. id Heary ••• wiae and potent lames, 
Thil, this ia be, wbole happy vnion tames 
TIle _uge fenda, and shall thOle leta deface, 
Which keepe the bordren from a deare imbrace: 
Both uatiooa 11Ia1l, in Britaine'. lOyall CI"OIrDe, 
111rir dift'rlng Dames. the .ngDel of faction drowne ; 
the ailuer Ib'eame8 which from thi. 'prinr in-

CT_, 
lJeJew a11.Chmtian hearbl with dropa of pesee I 
Oblerue how bopefull Charlel is borne t' _age 
TIle .. iade, tltat .. onld dillnrbe th. golden ase. 
When that great kinlf Ihall fuJI of glory leane 
'Th~ Earth as bue, then may this prinee reeeint 
The diadem, without hil father'l WI'ODlfj 

)fay take it late, and may ~ it lonrl 
Aboue all Europe" prlDCell shine thou hriSht, 
o God'. eeleeted care, end man'l delirht I" 
Here remle aJeepefunoote his clouded browea, 
And fuJI of boly thourhb. and piOUB vo ..... 
He kilt the rround UIJOODe u be aroee, 
When watchfllU Digby, who IIlJIOIIr hill f~ 

. Had waaderd VIlIUBpft'ted all the nirht, 
~tbat Richard II prepar'd to fight. 

Laor .ince tbe ki~ bad thought it time to II6Dd 
POI' trllst, NortOlke. his vndallnUd frienrl, 
Whit. hastiBg from the place of hill abode, 
Found at the doore a work! of papers &&row'd; . 
tlome W;OGId atfright hiOl from the tyrant'l aide, 
Aftirmill8' that his muter wu ~tray'd; . 
Some laid Iterore lIim ell those bloody deeds, 
From which a Ijpe of sharpe reoenge proe-tl, 
With mach compauion,tbat ., braue a knight 
Sboilid _e a lord, spinlt wbom anrel, fisht; 
And otb('n put llUllpioiollJ in his minde, 
That Rkbanl, IIIOIt oIi!Iern'd, wu molt vDkin4. 
TIle duke .who theae CBntioul worela renoluel 

.... r;~ INri_ ttaov,hts, aad tII_ at Iut rwolliel I 

.. If all th(' campe prone tray ton to my bJ. 
Sball lpotlesee Norfolke fallifie his word ! 
Mine oatb is put, lawore t' "phold hi. C«JWDIII 
And that ,hall ,wim, or I ,.iLh it will dro'll-ne, 
It is too late now to dispute the right; 
Dare eny tongue. since Yorke epn:d forth.his lirb~ 
Northumberland, or Bockingbam, defame, 
Two valiaot ClillOnII, Roos. or Beaumont&, ... -. 
Beeaule they in the .. eaker qoarrell dij! ? 
They had the king witb them, aDd ., balle (. 
Bilt eu'ry eye the ftace of Ricbard lhuDDeI. . 
}lor tbllt foule murder of hi. brother'. eOIllU! •• 
Yet lawes of knighthood gaue me not a IWOI'd 
To strike at him, wbom all with ioynt accord . 
Halle made my prince. to whom I tribute briq & 

I hate his vicell, but adore the king. 
VictOrioul Edward, if thy lOUie CBn bPare 
Th,< IlerUlltIt Howard, I deuoutly neue, 
That to hane .. u'd thy cbildren from that day-. 
My hopes on Eartb Ibould wiUingly decay; 
Would Gloulter then my perfect faith bad tr:red, 
And made two grlQeII, when noble Hutinga diaL" 
Thi •• aid. hiB troopes he into oNer drawel, 
Then doubled baete redeemN his former 1*_ ~ 
So ItOpB tbe .. yler for a voyage bound, 
When OIl tbe sea he heare. tbe tempesll -II, 
Till pres.nnl!" hunger to reDll!Dlbraoce lleftdl, 
That on hil connie bis honlbold'. life dependa: 
With thil he clearea the doubta that vext hilllliDde, 
And pub biB Ihip to mercy of the wiode. 

The duke'nlout preaence andcouragioflll looks, 
Were to tbe king u felll of slidhlJ brookS. 
Which bring a gentle and delightfoll rest 
To weary e;-e., wlth rrleUOlll care opprest : 
He IJida that Norlblke and his hopefulJ IIODDe 
(WbOle Ning feme in arm .. thi. day 1Jeruu) 
Shotlld leade the vantgoarcl: for 10 great ~ 
He da_ not truet in any other hand; 
'rhe relit he to hi, owne adniee reRrrea, 
And II the epirit ill that body etirree ; 
Thea putting on hi. crowne, a fetall 8igoe, 
(So ofret'd beaIIta DeeI'6 death in gal'lands shine) 
He rid .. abollt the rankes, and ~t.riu .. t' inepire 
Each blftt with part of hiB vnwearied fire: 
To tboee who h4d hil brotber'1r aeruantliJeeD, ' 
And had the wouden of his valour seene, 
He saitb: "My fellow IOUldien, lho' your ~, 
Are .hatpe; and need bot whetting by my word,; 
Yet call to minde thOE many gloriou, dayes, 

I In which we treunr'd.-p imlDortall prayse; 
If wben I .. ru'd, I eon lied from foe, 
Fly ye from mine, let me be puoisht 10: 
But if my fether. when at fim be try'd, 
How all billODneB could .hining blades abide, 
Fonnd me an eagle, whoee vndazIed eYel 
AfI'rout tbe beames whicb from tbe eleele ariBe, 
And if 1 now in actOO teach the same, (name J 
Know, then, 'fe haue but chang'd your gen'rall'. 
Be It ill your lel_. ye tight apinet the drolle 
Of thole. that oft hane ronoe from you with IOIIMC 
How many SomOrll'ts, di8ll6lltioo'. brands, 
Haue felt the force of our refICDrefaJl hands? 
From whome this youtb. u from a princely tIoad, 
DeriUeI his best, yet not vntainted blood: 
Haue our lUIIIluh, made Laneule1' 1.0 dl'Ollpe ? 
And .han this WeI.hman, with hie raned troa~ 
Subdue the Norman and the Saxon line, 
That cinely Merlin may be thought diuiDe 1 
See, what a gaide theee fugitiuel bane ehoe ! 
WIIo, bred DDlq the French, our RDCient f~ 
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PorpK the EDslilh lanPJe, aod the ground, 
AM ~05 not wbat our druDil aud trumpets 

_00." 
'I'ootheD' minds their willing oaths he drawes, 
B. tells his iust decrees, aod healthfuillawea, 
AlII! makes.1arge proffen of his foture grace. 
!lIaIJJ-uing euclid, with .. chearefoll face, 
As Nature. whicb his .tepdame still w .. thought, 
(bald lme! to ODe, without proportion wrougbt, 
SaIw, with loud Ihouting, make the valleyes rio" 
Bul JIIQIt with murmur sigh, .. God saoe the kiog, " 

Now carefull Henry sends hi. seruant Beay '0 SIaDIry, who accounts- it safe to stay, 
A.t dares DOt promilt', lest his haste should bring 
BiI_ to death, DOW pri.'ner with the kiug. 
IJoaIIc the same time, Rrakenbu'1 came, 
And lb .. to Stanley saith, in Richard'. name: 
.. My lord, ~be king aalut~ you, and comlDllllds 
ThatlD his ayde you bring your rell.dy baads, 
Or • lie s .. eara by him that sits on high, 
w.e the armies ioyne, your sonne shall dic." 
Ai tIUt the 10ni !!tood, like a man that hearu 
'fte judge's 'FOyce, which condemnation beares; 
nIl, pth'ring Yp his spirits, he replies: 
.. 1Iy fdIow n-inp' death bath made me wise, 
JIate than my dreame could him, for I no more 
Will '"-l the tllSbes of the angry bore; 
If wido Illy George" hloud he s!aine his tbrone, 
J tIIaale my God, [liane more soones than one: 
Yet, t.u ~ his life, I quiet atand 
Jpinst tbe king, DOt lifting vp my band.". 
'J1Ie ~r departs of hope deny'd, 
............ Ie Slanlt:y, taking lIray .. ide, 
.... : II u.t my IOIIDe proceede, withoot dapaire, 
.AIIi*d t.,' hill mother'1 almes, and prayre, 
ODd witl direct both him and me to take 
)tat coona, tor tbat bleased woman'llIIke." 
'I1Ie earle, by this delay, ",as not inclin'd 
ro feare __ auser, knowing Stanley'l mind ; 
hi. calJj~ all bis cbiefe commanden neare, 
Ik boldly speakes. .. bile they attentiue heare: 
,f It • iD nine, braue friends, to ,hew the right 
Whic:h _ are IOrc'd to _ke by ciuill lighL 
rour swords are braodisbt in a noble cauae, 
1'0 free your <-'Gantry from a ty .... nt'l iaw .... 
IIFbat aJt3IY planet. wbat dilJalltrou8 aigae, 
IlIiftcIs Piantagt'llet'. alBicted line I 
u.! __ it DOt eooogll, that mutuallrap 
• dadly batteb .bonld thill race io~ 
rw by their blowes themselnes they fewer make, 
.... piUrra fall, which France could neuer ,bake 1 
Sat ...... th. crookrd mooster now be found, 
ft» tay rough hands on that 'I'I1Cloaed wouod ? 
iii ~ plots hane mnch increast the flood ; 
Ie, with hiI brvtber'a aud his nepbeWl' blood, 
lalla a:tain'd the brigbtnel&e of his fatber'. Sowree, L_ m.de his owne wbite I"OIC sa red .. oqra. 
~ ill the clay, .. h~ apleudonr pula to flight 
~D« cloncls, and bringtI an age of JigbL 
fe _ DO hiDdl'lUlCe of those wilbed tima, 
I6t tm. YIIIrper, .. lIo.e depressing crime!! 
m driDe him from the moanlaine wbere be 

stmJds, 
• dad Jae Deeds mll8t laD withont our ~ 
a thiI_ happy are, that by our anpea, 
lIIOI Yone aDd Lancaster renenge tbeir harmea. 
iRe JIeury'a seruaab ioyoe with Edward'. frien4l, _ n- their pnuat srief'es for pohlike enda." 
._ -mr, he implores th' Almigbtie'll rrace, 
.. bkIB, IU& euery captaiae take biB piece. 

. irIS speacb ... IUlllwer'd with a Jf!D'ra11 ooy .. 
Of acclamatioul, doubtl_ siguea of joys 
Wbich lOuldien vWlrd, as they -forward .. eot, 
The lure forerunueri of a faire eyeat : 
So "hen the Wioter to the Spriug bequeatbea 
The rule of time, and mild FauonilU breatbel, 
A· quire of .. ans to that lWeete mlllicke liDA 
The ayre resouods the motion of their wiap, 
Wben ouer plaines they Sie in orden! rankes, 
To aport tbemaelues "JIOII Ca'iIter'. haulus. 

Bold Oxford lcades the vantguani Yp amaiDilo 
WbQge valiant often beretofore weft nine, 
W hen be hillioue to Lancaster exprest, 
But DOW, ",jth more indulgent fortuoe blest, 
His mea he toward Norfulke's quarter drew, 
Aod .traigbt tht! one the othtr'll eusignea Itnew ; 
For tbey io lleu'rall aruUeI were display'd, 
This oft in Edward'., that iD Hom'1'. ayde: 
The sad remembrance of tba.e hloudy fights, 
Inceost Dew aoger in these noble knights. 
A marisb lay betweeoe, which Oxford leaoes 
Vpon bis right band, aoo the SaDoe ~iues 
Behind him, with aduantage of the place; . 
For Norfolke must enduft! it OIl bia face, .. 
ADd yet hill mr.n aduanOll their apeare8 aud ...,... 
Against tbis succour, wbich the Heau'n a&OnIa; 
Hi, hone anoi foote po&RR the 6told in length, 
While bowmenweat before thCIIU, ror their IIt.reugtb : 
Thua marchiog forth, thI!y _ OIl o.l'ord'l baud, 
Hneares their nllmber, aad with strict comDJaDd, . 
HilllOuldiera cloaely to the standard drawes: . 
Then Howard's troupes, amaz'd, begin to pause; 
rbey doubt the flights of battell, and .,..epare 
To guard tbeir valour witb a trench of care. 
This sudden atop made warlike Vere more bold. 
To see tbeir fury iD a moment cold; , 
Bis rankes he in a largv forme displayea, 
Wbich all were archers counted in tbQle da)lel, 
The helt of English 101I1dien, for their Ikill 
Collid ,;uide their Ihafts according to their .-iII1 
The featber'd wood tbey from their bow.,. let Sie, 
No alTOw fell, hut caOl'd IIOme man to die: 
So painfull bees, with ferward glad~, strille 
To ioyne themseluea io thronp before tbe hiue, 
And with obedience till that boor attend, 
When their commandto!' shall bi. watcbwonl sena: 
Then to tbe wind. their tender &Biles tbey yield, 
Depresae tbe flowrea, Ilepopulate tbe field: 
Wise Norfulke, to allOyde thelle abafta the mOre, . 
Contrines bis hattaile tbin, aud abarpe before; 
He tbul attempts to pierct: into the hart, 
And breake the orders of the aduene put: 
As wben the cranes direct their ftigb) OIl bip, 
To cut their w"Y. they iii a trigoo lIie, 
Which poiUletlli~urc lDay "ith eat.e dillide 
Opposing blasts, through wbich they Iwiftly glide. 

But now the wiD" make baste to Odord', aycle, 
The left by valiant Sauqe .. al display'd ; 
Hillosty IOUldien were attir'd in white, 
They moue like drifts of IJIOW, wbose _udden fright 
Coo.traines the _'1 paIIIlIIpr to ltay. 
And, heeting 00. bis face, coofounds his _yo 
Brane Talbot led the rigbt, wbole grandaire'. uame 
Was his CODtinualllpUrI'e to purcbue fame: 
Both thee ruaht iD, wbile Norfolke, like a wall, 
Wbicb. ot\ witb eagiQeII crackt, diadaiDell to fall, 
lIIah\taiDe8 bilstatioa by defensioe flght, 
Till Surrey preII8ing fortll, with youWuIl migb,t, 
Seuda manf shadow ell to the gates of Death. 
Wbea dyin, lDOuUII had gupt rorth purple breatII, 



II. 

1+ nEAUMONT'S POEMS. 
Hi, father lul101l'eI: age and former paine8 
Had made him 81011'er, yet he atill maines 
His ancient vigour; and with much delight 
To lee hit IIOQne do maruailee in his right, 
He lecond, him, and from the branchee deanee 
ThOle clusters, which the former vintaSt' leaups. 
Now Oxford Ilyes (u Iightaing) thro' hia troupes, 
And with his presence cheares the part that 

droupes : 
His braue eodeuoun Rurrey'a fol't'e restraine 
Like hankea, at which the oceon stormes in v.ne. 
The swords and armours sbine II aperkling coalea. 
Their c1albinl!' drownea the grones of parting soules. 
The peacefllll neigbbours, who bad long de&ir'd 
'Co find the caa~ of their feare expir'd, 
Are newly pieu'd, to see this scarlet llood, 
And Engliah ground bedew'd with Englilh blood. 
Staut Rice and Herbert leade th" power of Wales, 
Their zeale to Henry mout'S tke hills :lnd dales 
To IOUnd theircollutry-man's heloued name, 
Who shall restore the Britith ofl'.~pring'9 fame; 
These make such olaughter with their glaues and 

hooks, 
That camull hardea may fill their l'reciow; bookcs 
With praysea, wbich from warlike aaioOl Bprin~, 
And take n~w themes, when to their harpe! they 

. sing. 
Besides these 801IIdiers borne within this i1e, 
We mull not of their part the French beguile, 
Whom Cbarles for Henry" succour did prouide, 
A lord of Scotland, Bernard, was their guide, 
A blossome of the Stuarts' happy linc, 
Whicb is on ]Sritaine's throtie ordain'd to shIne: 
The SIan, whose rayes the Heau'n with beauty 

~rownC!', 

From his ~Ilding, to bis gaing downe, 
Saw not a bnluer leader in that age ; 
And B<;lSW'orth field must he the glorious Btage, 
In which this northeme engle teamcs to IIie, 
And tries those wings, which after rayac him high, 
WJtt,n he, beyond the snowy Alpes renown'd, 
Shall plant F~nch lillies in Italian ground; 
And cause the craggy Apeanine to know, 
What fruits on Caledonian mountalDcl grow. 
Now in this cinill warre, the troupes of Pranee 
Their hannen dare on EngLiab ayre aduauce, 
And on their latlnces' pointll destruction brillg _ 
To /'aioting semants of the gailty king' ; 
When heretofore they had no po.re to Itand 
Against our armies in their aatine land, 
But melting lied, as wax before the Same, 
DWmay'd with thunder of Saint George'. name. 

Now Henry wjth hi. mkle Pembroke mouee, 
The rereward 00, and Staoley then appro.ues 
His laue to Richmond'. penon, and his caUIle, 
He from his army of three tboutlllDd drawes 
A few choyse men, and bide the reat ohay 
His valiant brother, who !ball proue Ihis day 
As famoul at peat WarwiR, in whose hand 
The /'ate of England" CI'Owoe WIllI thought to stand : 
With these he cloaely ateal~ to belpe his 'riend, 
While hi. _ine foroea stirre oot, bot aUeuci 
The younger Stanley, and to Richard" eye 
Appeare oot parties, but 1111 standen by. 
Yet Stanley" worde 10 'Qluch the king inceolle, 
That be esctaimCII: "Thi. i. a faille vreteaae : 
Hi. llollbtfnll answere shall not nue his IOlIIIe, _ 

'YODg Strange ~bal\ die: _, Catesby, this be done." 
Now like a JaQlbe, which takm from the folda. 
The slaUJhter-man witb rode embraces hollb, 

And for hi. tbrote preparee a wb.etW knife, 
So goea this harmel_ lord to end hia life; , 
The axe is sharpen'd, and the block prepar'd. 
But worthy Ferren equall portiQn I,bar'd 
Of griefe IUId terrour which the pm'Del" fel~
His tender eyea in teares of pity melt, . 
And bastinB to tb~ king, he boldly aaia : 
.. My lord, too many bloody staines are lei4 
By enuious tongues vpoa your peaceful, raipe • 
o may tbeir malice euer speake in vaiDe ! 
AftOrd not this aduantage to tbeir spite, 
None should be kill'd to day, but iQ tbe fight: 
Your crowne is strongly f\xt, your caDle is &ooc1 i 
Cast not vpoo it drop! of harmeleue blood » 
His life is nothing, yet will dearely co.t, 
If, wbile you seek it, we perhaps hane 10Iit 
Occasions of your conquest: thither 8ie, 
Where rebel~ arm'd, with cul'lled Iolad~ .hall tIie, 
And yeeld in d.,.tb. to your victorioUi awe: 
Let naked bands be ceDlur'd by tbe law." 
Sucb pow'r his speech and ~mely actioa haUl. 
It mollilles the tYI'BDL's bloody wnth, 
And he commaods, that Strange', death be.,... 
Tbe noble youth (wbo was before elillDay'd 
At death', approching tight) now .... eetly c&c.I-. 
Hi. cloudy sarrowea, and forgets his ~ ; 
As when a &teare to hUrWng altars led. 
Expectiog fatall blowes to cleaue bis ~. 
Is hy the priest, . for lOme religious cauae. 
Sent haeke to Iiue, and now io quiet draw. 
The OpeD ayn, and takes his w\lated food. 
And neuer tbinkel bow Deere to death he &toocL 

'fhe killg, thougb ready, iet biB march deIa~ 
'fo haue Nortbumberland's expected ayde. 
Th him industrlQUI Ratclifl'e swiftly bi.,. i 
But Percy greets him thus: II My troubled eye 
This night beheld my father's allgry ghost, 
Adui,ing not to ioyne witb Ricbard'. bart: 
• Wilt thou,' lIIlid he, • sa much obscure my.hieIo 
To beare mine azure lion in the &etd 
Witb such a gen'rall? Aske him, on which side 
Hi. 'lfOrd was drawne, when I at 'fowton. died.' ,. 
Wben Richard knew that both hil hopes were 
He forward sets with cuning and diadaWie, r ~D 
And cries: .. Who would not all thete lord. detest 
Wb.ell Percy changel.h, like the Moone, his crea 
1'his speecb the heart of noble Ferren real : 
He answers: .. Sir, though IIlany dare npeat. 
That which they CADDOt now without JOIll' wl'OGC, 
And onely grilme they haue been true IDo IODC. 
My bn!&t shall neuer beare 10 foule a ItaiDe i 
If an)! ancient blood in me remaille, 
Which from the Norman collqu'roUri tooke daceI 
It shall be wholly in YOill' eeruice spent» 
I will obtaine to day, a1iue or dead, 
Tbe crownes tbat grace a faitbfull &Owdier's heUI 
.. BICllt be thy tongue," replies tbe killi ... iD til 
The strength of all thine ancestors 1 _. 
Extending wQrlike armes for England', good, 
By thee their heire, in valour u in blood." 

But I\cre we leaue the kiDg, and muat reWe. 
ThOle IODnes of Mal'l, who cruell blades imllrae 
In riuen, .prun~ from hearts that hloodlcue lie. 
And staine their Bhiaiag arqIea in IBDguiDe die. 
Here valiant Oxford and fierce Norfolke meet" 
And with their 'peares eacb other rudf:ly greeta 
About the ayre the abiuered pieces play, 
Then on tbeir 'words their noble band. thCJ 1aJ', 
And Norfolke firaL a blow directly gpid.,. 
T~ Od'onl's Ilead, whicb fro" lin behaet ,*,-. 
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• Vpo. his _. ad, biliag tIlroup tbe &teele, 

JIIIIids a wouod, w bicb Vere diodainea to feele ; 
He lifta hi. fauchion with a tl1r1!atoing grace, 
!.t beweI tbe hfooer atr from Howard', face. 
his heiar ~ be, with compaMion cbarm'd, 
Itecirft, ubam'd to Atrike a IDBD diaarm'd : 
1Iat Rltli&bt a deadly shaft, sent flOm 8 bow, 
~ muter, thOUlh farre oft", tbe duke .'Ould 

~) 
Vw.-t,. brougbt tbis combat to an en4, 
.&ad Perc'd tM braine of Ricbard'. CODStllllt frWod. 
WGea OdOnl. .. w him linke, hiauoblo soulo 
W_ fu.ll of griefr, wbich made him tbll8 condole: 
.. F~e1I, true knigbt, to wbom no costl) put! 
Can cioe due buoour:. would my tealU migbt aue 
1"- &Ueame& of blood, deseruing to be Bpilt 
Ja IaetU:r ICruice: bad uot Ricbard'. guilt 
s.dl heauy weight .pon bis fortune laid, 
Tky ~I ,-erm. bad bis linnel ollt ... aigh'd." 
CauraP:Jus Talbot had witb Surrey met, 
ADII alter maDY blowlS begin. to fret, 
n.t _ lID yoang in arms should thus, ""mou'd, 
KeMt his streagtO, 80 oft in .arre approu'd. 
ADd now the carle bebolds his fatber fall ; 
Y!Qe death like borrid darkoesae frigbted all : 
5aaIe giae themaelUe& a. captiuea, otben Ilie, 
lhIt thiI Y0Wllr Iioa castJ bill gen'roul "ye 
On Mowbnay'11iOG, paiuted in bi~ sbield, 
ADd with that king of bea&t& repineo to y"",ld : 
.. Tbe field," saiu. be, " in wbicb tbe lion Iland" 
I. blood, aDd blood I o(I'er to tbe bands 
Of darin, f<Jell; but DeUU sball my fligbt 
Die blacke my lion, whicb u yet is whiu,." 
His enemies (like cunning buntsmen) Itr'iue 
In binding -res, to take tlleir proy aliue, 
Wlule be desirea t' espoae bis naked blUt, 
"ad thinkes the nord that dot peet atrikea i. best. 
Youog Boorard ai~gle with BII army figbtl, 
Wbea, lDOU'd with pitie, two renowned lmighte, 
!Itrcag Clariudon, and valiltnt Conien, trie 
To !'eSCne him, in wlUcb attempt tbey die; 
For Sanage, red witb blood of .Iaughter'd fOell, 
Dot!I them in midat of all bis lroopft iaclOle, 
Where, UoOUib the captain filr their wetie 

strioes., 
Yctbuet" handa ueprioetbBlB of their liueL 
Sow Surrey faintiug • .-ree bis ,ward can bold, 
Which made a common lIOuldier grow 10 bold, 
To la, rude baodl VpoD Lbat noble flower; 
Which be diadaiguing, (anget' giOOl him power) 
Erech his weapon with a nimble roand, 
.\1Id sends tbe peasanl" arme to ki_ the ~. 
This .Jout', to Talbot lie prac:Dta bis blade, 
And !!3ith: •• It is not bope of life hath made 
This my IUbmi".inn, bllt my lllrengtb i •• pent, 
~nd -. perhaps of villaine blood, will ven' 
~Iy weary lOuie. this fauour I demand, 
That I may die by your vieto.-inUI hand." 
It Nay, Got! forbid tbat allY of my name." 
Quotb Talbot, .. shollld pIll out 10 brigbt a flame 
A. bumes in tbee, braue YOlltb! Wl)llre thou but 
It was tby r;lther'& fault, .iUllc he preferr'd [err'd, 
A tyrant'. crowne before tho iulter side." 
The earle, ~wl min4full of bill birtb, replied: 
.. I -onder, Talbot. tbat tby 1I0bie hart 
IMOlta on rnille& of the YBnqlli.bt part I 
We had the rigbt. if now to you it ilow, 
The fortune of your .wonl. Qtb made it an : 
IIICUtt will my luckl ••• cboyce repeat. 
Nor an it sWoc milao bOilour or desct-llt ; . 

Set England'aroyall wreath 9pOn a Itab, 
There will I figbt, BOd not the place forake: 
And if tbe will of Ood hath 10 dlapoa'd. 
Tbat Ricbmond's brow be "itb tbe crowne ~IoIt'd, 
I &ball to him, or bie, giue doubttClBe si~, 
That duty ia my lbougbta, not faction, Ibinea." 
Tbo earoetit lOuldien still tbe cbuc pUlWue I 

But tbe.ir commauderl grip-lie they ~bould imbrue 
Their ... ot<!& in blood wbiob spriDgs from Englisb 

vejaea, 
Tbe peecefulllOund of trumpetl tbem reltrain •. 
From further ,Iaulbter, \vith a milde ratrnt . 
To IUt contented iu this first defeate. . 

Tbe king intended, at bi. setting out, 
To belpe bit vutguani, but a nimble 8CQtIt 
Runnes crying: "Sir, I aw not farre from henee. 
Where Ricbmoad bouen with a IIDIlII defelICe, 
And, like one guilty of lOIIte heynoQl ill, 
Is eouerd lith tbe shade of yonder hill." 
The rauen, almost familbt, ioy., not more, ' 
When reeUe&IIo billowes tllmble to the shore 
A beap of bodies sbipwrackt ID tbe _, 
Than Richard with tbeae newes bim.lfe dotb 
He now diul"rta biB COUI'8e anotber way, [pleue: 
And, with hi, anny led in faire &lfty, . 
A&oeud~ tbe riling ground, and taking view 
Of Henry'. soulcliers, _ tbey are but few: 
Imperiall couragl" firva biB noble brest, 
He seb! a tbreatninll speare withip biB IUt, 
ThUllBying I .. All true knigbta, on me attend, 
I lOOIle will brin, tbi, quarrell to an end : 
If none .. ill foll_, if all faitb be !!ODe, 

Bebold, I goo to try my cenae alone." 
H (' strikea bis splines into bi. bOrR's side, 
Wilb bim stout Louell And bold Perren' ride ; 
To them braue Ratclifte, ~'rou. Clifton, haste, 
Old Brakenbury acomes to be the laat~ 
AI borne .. ith wings, all 8"rthy spina flye, 
Reao!u'd for ...rety of their prince to dye; . 
And Catesby to tbi. number adde. bis name, 
Though pale witb feare, yetouercomne witb slramf'. 
Tbeir boIdn_ Ricbmond dreads not, but admirel i 
He Re8 tbeir motien like to rolling fires, 
Wbich by the .iade along the field, are borne 
A midat tbe treeI, tbe bt'drs, and the corne, 
.Where tbpy tbe bopes of husbandmen CODBume, 
.\nd 1\11 the troubled ayre with dueky fume. 
Now u a earefullloni of lIeigbb'ring grounds, 
He keepea tbe flame from entring in his bounds, 
Each man it wam'd to bold hie Rtation lure, 
Prepat'd with courage ItroDg usaulta t' eodu re : 
But all in nine, 110 foree, DO warlike art, 
From Buddeo breaking can preserue tbat part, 
Where Kiclund liko a dart from thuntler fallt'. : 
Hi, foes giue _y, BOd Bland u braz~n walles 
On eitbllr lide of bia inrorced path, 
Wbilu be neglecta them, a1lll ~erl\ea his WTBth 
i'or him .bose deAtb UleIMl tbreatning cloud. would 

c1ellre, 
Whom now with e;ladno. be bt"holdfltb Deere, 
And all thOle faculties t~lber brings, 
Wbicb moue tbe IOnlo to higb amI noble things. 
Fou'n 10 a tyger, bauing 'ollow'4 long 
Thl' bunter'. steps tbllt robb'd ber 01 her young: 
When iifst lObe _. bim, i. by rase inclin'oi 
Her st"pI to double, and her teeth to ,noo. 

Now bone to borse, and III!ln il ioyn'd to III!ln, 
So atrietly, that U,e lOaklien hardly can 1 
TIUlir ada_rica from their fello_ kAOw . 
Here eacb brauc cha,npion ainglea Ollt hit Ala. 
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In this e01lwion Drake1lbury meetell 
With Hungerford, and bim lbul foulely greet..s: 
.. Ab, traytor! falae in breach of faith and loue, 
What disoootent could thee aod Bourchier moue, 
'Who bad 80 loog my fellowea tH.en io armes, 
To lie to rebel.) What seducing charmes 
Could on your clouded miods such darkneae bring, 
To serue an out-law, nnd neglect the king 1" 
With these Ibarpe speechee Hungerford, enrag'd, 
1" vphold his honour, thus tbe battaile w.g'd : 
.. Tby dotin~ age," sailh he, .. delights in word., 
But this aspenk.n mll.t be Iry'd by swol'rls." 
Then leauing tlllke, he by his ... eapon apeakt'll, 
.And driues a blow, ,.'hich 8rakenbury breakes, 
By lifting vp his left hand, else tbe steele 
Had pierc'd hia burgooet, and made him feele 
The pangs of deatb : but DOW the fury fell 
Vpon the hand that dirl the stroke repell, 
.And cuts 80 large a portlon of the IIhield, 
That it 110 more can aafe protection yecld. 
Bold Hungerford diadaines hi. VBe to mate 
Of thi. adu:1ntage, but doth Itraigbt foreake 
His maay target, reodt'r'd to hia squire, 
.A.ud laitb: .. Let onwards lueh defence desire." 
This .lODe, these valiant knigbta dispoIC tbeir 
.And still the one tbe other'. face inuades; lblades, 
'lillllrakenbury" helmet gining ... ay 
To thOle fierce strotes that Hungerford doth lilY, 
II brus'd and gapes, which Bourcbier, fighting 

nenre, [beare, 
PerceiUel, and cries: II Dralle Hungerford, for
Bring n9t ttw.e siluer bairea to timeleose end, 
He was, and may be once againe, Ollr friend." 
Dnt, oh! too law! tbe latall blow was sent 
From Hungrrford, wbich he may now repent, 
But not recall, Bnd digges a mortall wound 
In BrakenbLlry'a bead, wbich should be crowJl'd 
Witb precious metals, a"d witb bayes adlllD'd 
For con~tant trllth appearing. wben he acom'd 
To slaine hia hand in those )'Pullg prineN' blood, 
/<Dd like a rocke amidst the ocean stood 
,o\pinR the tyraut'. charmes and thteata "nmou'd, 
Tbo' deatb declare. how much be Rit-bard lou'd. 
Stout Ferren siwt1l to filte hia IUighty launce 
In Pembroke', hel'rt, wbieb on the Iteele doth 

glaunce, 
And runnes in valne the empty .,"' to preue : 
But.Pembrokp.'. ipeare, obtaining wi.bt 111Cce8IIC, 

Through Ferren' brest-plate and bit body sinkes, 
And vitali blond from inw .. rd v_ell drinke .. 
Here Stauley, IIntl braue Louel, trie their strenl(tb, 
Whose equall courage arawcs the strife to length; 
Tbey thinke not how they may themlleluee defeod, 
To Itriklj i. all their care, to kill tbeir eud. 
So meeco two bull.; '.poD adioyning hilla 
Of rocky Cbamwond, ... bile tbeir murmur fill' 
The hollo ... crap, whell, striuing ro. their bounds, 
They ..... h their piercing hornell ill mutuall 

wound I. 
If, in the midst of sucb a bloody figbt, 

The ,nBme of friendsbip be not thought too light, 
~nt, my Mnse, how nYl'Oll'8 faithfullione 
To dying Clifton did it &eire approuc : 
~or CliftoD, fighting brauely in the troope, 
Receillee a wound, and DOW begin. to drnope : 
Which'D)TOIIleeing, thougb in arms hia foe, 
In '-rt bit friend, aJId hoping that tjae blow 
Had DOt beftI morlaH, gnank bim with Ilia ahield 
From IIeIlOIId ban., ancl cries: "Dear. CIiftoa, 

JeeIcI; ,,' 

Thon hitber cam'.t, leel by sinilter 'a~, 
Againat my fint wUice; yet now, tbougb la~. 
Take tbis my collnsel." Clifton thus replied : 
.. It is too law, for I mUlt now prouide 
To seete 'another lire: Iiue tbou, ~ .. ·eet friend. 
And wh<'n I hy sitle obtaines a bappy end, 
Vpon the fortun .... of my children looke, 
RemeDlber what a "olemne oath we tooke, ' 
Tb'at he Whose pare should proue the best in fight. 
Would with the COllqu'rourtrie b~ vtmost miltht, 
To sane the otber's hnds from rau'nons pawe5, 
Whicb aev.e on fragments of a luckll'Ssc caUlSe'. 

M¥ fatber'. fall our bouae bad almO!t drown'd, 
But I by chance aboord in shipwracke fonnd_ 
May neuer more sucb dsnger threaten mine: 
Deale tbou for tbem, as I would doe for thine." 
fbi. laid, his senles faile, and po.'TI decay. . 
Wl\jlll Byron callt'S I .. Stay, wortby Clifton, at.,.!· 
And heare mv f"ithfull promise once a;;oine, 
Whicb, if I breake, may all my'deeds be ,..iq("." 
But now he knowc«. til at. vitali math is IIPd, 
And needlClllC words are vtter'd to the dead i 
Into tbe midst of Richard's strt'ngth he Oi"", 
Preseutillg glorious acts to Hpury'. eyes, 
And for his scruice he expects no more 
Tban Clifton's sonne from forfeits to restart" • 

While Richard, bt>aring downe witb eB~r miad 
The sttps by wbicb his pasaage WBB conlin'd, 
Lai"" bands on Henrie's standard BB biB prey, 
Stron~ Brandon bore it, whom tbis fatall day 
Markee with a blacke note, 8S the nnrly tnight, 
That on tbe eooqu'ring part fOrB!lkts the light. 
But Time, wbose .... beelea with various motiOil 

runne, . 
Rrp.yee this serai<,,, fully to his &onne, 
Wbo marrk'!! Richmond's daugbter, borne bct..-eene 
Two royall parents, aDd endo'l'ed a q ueene. 
Whrn 1I0W the king perceiueo tbat Brandon striues 
To laue his charge, he sends a blow thst riues 
HiH skull in Iwaine, and, hy a gsping hole, 
GiuN IImple Il"ope to bis departing 80ule ; 
And thus inanlta I II Accllrted "'retch, fare_en! 
Thine en.ignes now may be diaplay'd in Hell ! 
Th~re thou .hslt tnow, it is an odic us thing, 
To let thy banner Sie against thy tillg." 
With scorn be tbrow.,. the standsrd to tbe ground, 
When Cbent'y, for hili beigbt and &trengtb reo 

nown'd, 
Steps forth to couer Richmond, no ... Mlpos'd 
To Richard', .... ord: the king with Cheney c101'd, 
And to the eartb this mighty giant fell 'd. . 
Then like a stag, whom fences long with-held 
Prom meddowt1l, wbere tbe 'pring in glory rlligncs, 
No ... hauing lene1I'd tbose vnpleuing chaines, 
And treading proudly on the vanquisht IIowres, 
He in hi. hopee • tbouaand ioyes deuoures : 
Por now no pow'r to C1'OSIe hi' nd remainea, 
But onely Henry, whom he neuer daines 
To name hia foe, and tbinkee he 5hall not brolle 
A valiant cbampion, but a yeelding .Ialle. 
Alas I how much deceiu'd, when he ehall find 
An able body and conragious minde : 
For Richmond boldly dotb himselfe oppose 
Agaillllt tbe king, and gilleS him blow"" for bl~, 
Wbo now confeuetb, witb an sngry fro_e, 
Hi, rinall not VII ... orlby of the clOWne. 

The younger Stanley tben no longer ataid, 
The earle in danpr needs his prelent aide, 
Wbich he performea .. eadden as the light, 
Hi, comaalDl turnel the ballaace of the &gilt. 
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& thrfoatDiog cloads, wbose fall the plougbmen 
fean:, 

C ombin'd with Oesh, and compast .. ith hi, saiots, 
H is word. diuiding .oules before his thrunt', 

1I'bich long -.poD the mount:aine', top appeare, 
Dis>loe at lart, and vapoun then dr..till 
To _try abowres that all the valleys fill. 
'I'1Ie fint that sa ... this dreadfull stonne arise, 
W .. Catesby, wbo to.Richard loudlY criell: 
- No ...,. but swift ktr'eate your life to saue, 
II is DO .b3me ";th wings t' auoide the graue." 
'flUs said, he ~mbling tUnM.'S bimselfe to ftie, ADIi.-- DOt alay to heare the king" replie, 
WIoo, -.uing his adnice .. fOlllc and baM, 
Returoes this answer with a wrath full !'ace : 
.. Let coward. tru.t their hone' Dimble fcete, 
AM ill their coune with Dew destruction meete; 
Gaille then .. me boures to draw thy fearefull 

breath: 
To me ipobJe flight is wone than deatb." 
Bat at th' approach of Stanley', fresh supply, 
'lbe tiDg'. side droopes: 80 geo'l"OllI hones lie 
Vaapt to .tine, or make tbeir COUl1lge knowne, 
'W\rh tlIder cruell masten liake and groue. 
'rkre at bis prince's foote stout Ratcliffe die. ; 
Not farm,. but delpe.iring, Lollell ftiee, 
l'or be IbaI1 after end hi, weary life 
b ...t 110 Caire, bnt yet at bold a strife. 
'nIe king maintaines the fight, though left alone: 
For Hmrie's life he wne would change his owne, 
AM as a liObe:&8e, which eomput round 
W"dh boopeI of men, reotine. a amarting wOlUld 
By _ bold hand, though hinder'd and opprest 
W"1lIl othc:r ~ yet IIIighting alI the rei&, 
W"ill follow him a100e that wron!'d her fint : 
So RichanI, prc!ISing wi th reQ£llgefu II thirst, 
Admits 110 lhape .but Richmond'. to hi. eye; 
ADd woaId. ill triumph 011 his carcue die: 
Bat that &reat Ood; to whom all creatures yeeld, 
Protects his RnIIIDt with a beau'Dly shield; 
His pow'r, in which the earle llecurely tnmI, 
Jlebal.es the blowes, and !'alsillel tbe thrult& 
The tinr srowe. weary, and· begiOl to faint, 
It grieun him Uuit his foes perceine the taint: 
Some Illike him. that till then dum not come 

Deare, [beare, 
W"dh weight and number they to pund him 
Where trampled down, and Ilew'd with many 

nord.. . 
He d1y vtter>d these his dying words : 
II N_ Itrength DO lonrrr fortune can witbataDd,. 
I perisb in the center or my land." 
Hii band he then with wreathea of grBIIIe infolds, 
ADd bites the earth, which he 10 Itrictly holda, 
M if be wonld baue bome it with him bence, 
So loth he wu to IoIe his right'. pretence. 

~XPRESSION OF SIBYU}S ACROSTICHS, 

I JI.1ipe that ioclgemeot COOIft, the F .. rth .hall 
~: 

1. speded times, behold the Prince, wbo!e might 
S IlaJI cemare all ";thin his kingdome great: 
V IIb'ue and faithfull ahall approach hit light, 
S balUeare thia Ood, by hi •. m.h rlory knowne. 

"OL VL 

R ede<>me the worM from thorncs and barn'tl taints. 
r n nine then mort.ls lc'8ue their wealth, and 

sinne : L tame: 
Strong force the stubbome gate!' of Hl'H .lnIl 
T he saints, though dead, &halllight and frc~dom. 

winne: 
S 0 thriu .. not wicked men, .. ith wrsthfull flame 
o pprest. ",bOle Mmee can _reh th";r words and 

deeds, 
N 0 darkcsome brest can couer base desires, 
N ew IOrro"" gnDllhinp: telth, and wailio~ hreed.; 
Exempt from lunny ... yes, or slarry quire>, 
o Heau'n, thou art roll',l ~p. the Moone shall die, 
F rom valea he takl'tl their Mptb, from hilles their 

heirht, 
Great men no mOf'e are inlOII,nt and high: 
o n eeal no nimble ships shall carry wei"ht: 
D ire thnnder, ann'd .. itb heat, the Earth con-

t'oolDds, [r"siraine, 
S .eel "Prings and bulobling "Iresmes their course 
A hean'n)y trumpet sending dolefull sound., 
V pbraydes the world's mi8t1ceds, and threateOl 

paine, 
I n gaping F .. rth infemall ctepth8 are &eene ; 
o ur proudest kings are 8ummon'd by hi. call 
V oto his seate, from Hcau'o with anger keene 
R euengefull floods of 8re and brilDltone f"'l. 

VIRGIL ECLOG. IV. 

CIC:lLT411 Muses, Biag we greater thiags, 
All are not pleai'd with .hrobs and 10 .. ly springs, 
More fitly to the COD&ull .. oods beloag. 
Now is fulftld Cumman Sibyl" lOng, 
Long chaines of better timl'S begin apine, 
The Malde retumes, aDd brings backe Satume'. 

raigne j 

New progenies from lofty Heau'n desceud: 
Thon, chaste Lucina, he thil infant's friend, 
'VbOlle birth the dayes of ir'n sball quite deface. 
Aad through the world the golden age shall place: 
Thy brother PhOlbWl .. cares his potent crowne 
And thou (0 Pollio !) kno .. thy high renowne' 
Thy consulship this giorioul Change shall br~, 
Great month, shall then cndenour to proceed: 
Thy rule the 8tep!! of threatning .inne shall c1eare, 
And rree the Earth from that perpetuall feare : 
He with tbe gods Ihaillille, and 8ball behold 
With beauen\y spirits noble loules enroll'd, , 
And leenc by them shall guide this worldlv frame, 
Which to bis hand his father's strength dotb tame. 
To thee (sweet child) the earth brings natiue 

do .. res, 
The wandring iny, with faire bacchar's 80wres 
And colo.:asia "Pruag from Egypt's ground, ' 
With amiling leaues of greene acanthus ernwn'd • 
The gote8 their swelling vdden home shall ~, 
The droueR no more ahall mip:hty lioOl feare ; 
For thee thy cradle plcll5ing lIowres shall bring, 
Imperious Death shall blunt the serpent's stinr 
No herbes ahall with deceitrull payson 60w, , 
And Iweet amnmum eu'ry where .hall grow. 
But when thou able art to reade the facti 
Of worthiea, and thy father's famoUl acts, 
To know what glories Vertue's name adome, 
The fields to ripeneue bring the tender conal ; 

o 
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Ripe grapes dqK'Ud oa careleae hrambles' tope, 
I!ard oalteo .... eat hony, form'd in dewy dropa. 
\ et 80nte few 81ep' of fonner fralldeo remain .. 
":?i"h men to ~ie, the ""a with ahipe constrai~e, 
\\ nh ItrengthDlng .. all ... th"ir citi" to defend 
.And on thr ~rollnd long furrowes to exteud • 
A IIf'COnd Tipbys, alld new A.,ro tbm. • 
~hall le,,,le .to bra"" exploits the best of men, 
Th" waITe of Troy that tOWIie againe Ihall bume, 
And ",reat A<-hill"" tbither shall returne. 
Rllt when firme age a I"'rfl'Ct man thee makes 
The .. !lIing Nlyler straight tbe seas forAkes. ' 
The I'"'" no more the v&e of trade retainetl 
]':aoh countrie breeds all fruita. the earth d~aines 
Tbe harrowe'a w.ight, and vines the Iickle'. strokes ; 
Rtronp; I'loup;hmen l,·t their bulla gofree from yokes 
W 0011 f .. ares not. to diSllelllble L'Oloun strang". ' 
tut rammeo thelf fleeces then in pastures change 
To pleasing purple or to saffron die, 
And tamhee turne ruddy. as they r-iing lie. 
The FatE'll, wh.ose ... iIle in Medfut end agree, 
Command their wbeeletl to run. surb clai ... to see. 
Atl:t'mpt !fl'C8t honours, nO'lf tbe time attends 
l)eare cbilde of !!OOs,wbose line from 10ued~L 
See bo ... the world .. oith weight declining lieo • 
The earth. the !!pacioUi leU, and arcbed eki~ : 
Behold agaillt'. bo ... tbt'le their &riefe IUIwage 
With expectation of tbe fnture Il§e : 
o t/lat Diy life and breath so long would Ian. 
To ttll thy deeds! I ebould not be lur"ut 
Dy Tbraciao Orpbeus. oor if Linus ling. 
Though tbey from Phll!bus and the Muses opring : 
Should Pan (Arcadia iudging) strille witb me 
Pan by Arcadia'. doome .ould conqu£r'd IM.. ' 
Bettin. thou little childe; by lallghter OWDe 
Thy ~other. wbo tan mouth. bath fully koowne 
Of tediOUS boures: begio. thoo little chi Ide, 
On ... hom IU yet tby parenta neuer IDlil'd 
The god with meate hatb not thy hunger fed 
)lor goddessc laid thee in a litlle bed. ' 

.AN EPIGRA,l{ CONCERXIl'iG MA~·'!J JjFE. 
COMP06ED ay C.ATE.I, oa pOlmJ"ptl. 

\V IATcOUne of lift..Lo"Jd wfI·t<,hcd mortals tak," 
In cour!!l, hRrd q,,~.lion •• lar/!c rontcnti"n make 
Care dwels in bOil .. · •• I"bour ·ill the Ii .. ld. • 
TUlOultuous 'fas atrrif;htin~ danJ:"" y .. d<l. 
In furminc land. thou nelll'r '''"I>t be bl(·~t ; 
Ir rich. tholl ~11 in f.oor<'; if I'"orc, di,t",.l. 
In .. OOloek. fn"quent di.colltcutment. ... ,,11 : 
Vnmarried prrsons, as in desart. d,,·.II. 
110 ... many t,..,,,bl,,,, arc ... itb ~hildrt'n borne? 
y .. t he thnt wanta thplO, "unuts himoclf" forlome. 
YOllng ",en are .,.anton, ami of wise'd,lIne ,ooid : 
(lray h"ires are cold. vnllt 10 h" ilO\,loi<l. 
Who wo"ld not one of tbelle two Oft'E'fS chOOlle : 
Not to be borne. or brt':tlu witb .peed .. to luoee ? 

10 K K A til" BI OP METRDon. vs. 

1M euery way of lif .. , true pleasure 110_. 
Immortall fame, f,oUl pub like action growes: 
Withi" th" doul't'tl is fouod appeaaing relit; 
In fields. the gifts of Natu .... are .. xprest. 
Tbe _ brinS" gaim'. tI ... ricb abroad pmuide 
To blaze their names, the poore their wanta to hide: 
All bonHbolds best are go ... ,rn·d by a wife; 
Ilia carw are liJbt, who leadea a sinpe life. 

Sweet children are de1i«bts, which marriage 1t1~ 
• He tbat hatb DOD~, di.turbe bis tbougbts the I 
Strong youtb can triumph in victorioUl deftia: • 
Old age the 80ule with pious mblioo feed.. 1 
All .tBt~ are good, and thry are fal'ly I...,). I 
Who ,nab to be vnboroe, or quickly dead. I 

I 

HORAT. UB, II. SAT. VI. 

T Bi ...... my wish: no ample apacc of ground 
1" include my garden ... ith a mod'rate bound. • 
A~ Deere my hOllse a fountrune neller dry. 
A httle wood .... hlCb might my wanlA supply: 
The god. baue made me blt'St with larger store: 
It iM sufficient, I desire nO more. 
o IODneoof Maia! but tbis grant aloue. 
That qUiet vse may mah these gift. mine owne. 
I! I increase them by no Iuolesae way. 
Nor througb my fault ... iII cause th .. m to decay. 
If not to thl1lC fond hop('s my thouibta d"clio8 
o lhat thi. ioyniog comer could be olioe. ' 
Wbich witb disgrace defonncs and maimea my field 
Or Fortu~ .ould a pot of Iiluer yeeld. 
(."a vnto him wbo, beiog hir'd to "orke 
Discouer'd t",ullre. which in mold dld'lurke 
And bougbt tbe land, which be before bad tilj,d. 
iince friendly Hereult'S his bosome Gird) 
If 1 witb thankfull Olinde the"" blessins- take 
Diadaine not this petition ... hieh I make. ' 
Let fat in all things, but my ... it, be llet:ne. 
And be my IBfl:lt. guard a. thou bast been. 
Wheo from tbe citty I my selfe remoue 
Vp to th~ hills, U to a towre aboue. 
I find DO fittt'r labours, nor delights. 
Than Satyrea. wbicb my °lo ... ly MUIie indites: 
No foule ambition can me tbere expose 
To danger, nor tbe leaden wind that blow" 
Fro ... 80Utheme paru, nor Autumnc's grieuous raioe 
Whence bitter Libitina reapes her gaine. 
o f~tber of the morning'. purple light! 
Or If thon rather would',t be Ianns' hivht, 
From wh .... oIiuine be8inoing mn .. talls ·dra .... 
Thp paineo of lirE', according te the law 
Wbi.::b i. appoiott'd I.y tb(' gods' decree: 
Thou ahalt tbe entraoce of my venes ~ .. 
A,t Ronle tb?u driu 'et me. as a pledge to p, 
1 hat none blm!lE'lre may more officious show. 
Although tbe fury uf the northern" blast 
Shall ,weepe tbe earth; or Winter'sl'orce hath CUI 
The 1110'" y day into a morrow sphere. 
I mnst prucet'rle, and bauing .pokE'n c1eare 
And cirtaille trllth, tnust ....... tle in the thron~ 
Wbe ... : bY"my• haote, tbe slower autrE'r wron,,' 
And Cfle, \\. bat ayles tbe mad mall? wbitber 

tend 
IIi, opeNly &tepa?" while mine impmoul friend 
!lItrcates, and chafes. admitting no delay. 
And! mUlt boote all those that stop my way. 
The glad remembrance of Mec:I!nas lenda 
A .... eate content: but when my iourney bnIdI 
'ro blilcke Jo:.qllilie, tbere a bundred tides 

. Of Btraoprs' IlBllses pres1lC my head and lid ... 
" You must. before tire _'Olld houre, appeare 
In eourt to morro .... and for °Hoscius aweare. 
The &crib..- delire you would to tbem repail'll, 
About a publike. gr .... t. and ne ... affaire. 
Procure .ucb fauour from Meclllllu' band. 
AI that bia &eale _y on tail paper a&aDcL" 
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! r _. Ie I will trie:" he vrweth Itill. 
•• no. 10IJ can performe it, if you .. ill." 
&ea'o ~ are ftecI. the eighth is almost gone, 
s.ce tint Meczoas tooke me for hia owne, 
'J1Iat I with him might in hij chariot sit, A_ ~)' then would to my trust commit 
IMdI 10)'8 AI these: What is the time of day? 
". Thracian ill the Syrian'. match in play. 
Jiow careI_ men are nipt ... ith morning cold, 
Mel wonb which open eares may safely hold. 
.. all uu. .,ace lOr eu'ry day and houre 
I sr- IDOI'e sobiect to pale £Ollie's pow'r. 
TIIis _ae of Fortune to the stage resorts, 
Aad with the fau'rite in the field disports. 
lame from tbe: pulpits runnes thro' eu'ry street.e, 
.hoi 1II1II atrictIy askt by all I meete : 
.. Good Iir, (you oeedes must kIlO ... , fer yon are 
V_ the ~!I) doe you DO tiding. heare [neare 
ClaIIeemior Daciao tronbl .... 1" .. Notbing I." 
• YooaJwayes 10ueyourfriencJa with scoff"" to try." 
.. If I ~o tell, the ~s my life confound." 
.. But .. brre wiU Coesar glue bis lOuldiers ground, 
.. haIie, or the TrioacriaD lie ?" 
I ~ 1 komr not: they admire the while, 
Aad tIUoke me mil of ailence, maue aod deepe, 
'J1Ieaoel)' man that should high secreu ket'pe ; 
Fwlllae respects (poore ~tch) I lose the light, 
ADrlIooP! thUll .... pioe: .. When shall my .ight 
~ bee happy in beholding tbee, 
II)' COUDhey farme? or when Iball I be free 
To reade in bookeII what ancient writers ~peake, 
To rat in &I~, which others may not breake, 
To tate (iD houres oecure from courtly strife) 
TIle mft obliaioo of a cart'fulllife 1 
o .. ~ obaIl beaoes YpOIl my boon! appearc, 
Which wile Pythagoras estcem'd so deare ? 
Or when lball fatDeoJ.se of the lard aooi n t 
TIle berbes, wbich !'or my table I appoint 1 
o suppen of the god_! 0 nights diuine ! 
WIlea • hebe our lar might feast .. ith mine, 
ADd fieede my pnoting- alaues with tasted meate, 
... ",,'ry 00" ~bol1Jd baue desire to eate." 
J11e rroIike guest, DOt bound witb heauy lawel, 
The fllJUDr froID nwquall meDIures drawes: 
laale, bciog strong. deJigbt in larger draaghts, 
~ caU fOr lesser caps to clt'ere their thoughts. 
Of otben hooae aDd lamb DO speaches gro .. , 
!lor wWher Lepo. dancetb well or no. 
We talke of tbiogs which to our selues pertaine, "'Il not to know woald be • ainfull slAine. 
Aft men by ricbc. or by vertne blrst ? 
or f'rieodsbip'. end. is qe or right the beat ? 
Of pod what;" the nature, what escells ? 
lIy DCisbbour Ceruia. old .. iues febles tella : 
Wilea any ODe AreUius' wealth admires, 
.&ad liule Imowes what troubles it reqr/lres, 
He til .. besiDnes: .. long sin~. rount"'Y moose 
hcrao'd into bis lew .nd homely OOU1le 
A ott)' 100'-, his friend and guest before ; 
'!'be boiIt was llbarpe and sparing of hi, atore, 
Yet matb to hospitalit), ioclin'd: 
Por such ocnsiODS could dilate his mind. 
He cllic:hes ~nrtl for wiDter layd aside, 
Wor are the long and .I"oder otes deay'd : 
Dry grwpa he In his lib'rall mouth doth beare, 
ADd hila of bacon, wh;"h halfe I'tIteo ... era : 
W"~ ...mus meatea to please tbe Itranger'a pride, 
WboR c1aiuty teetb through an tbe dishes .ride. 
The ratheT of the f. mil)' in nnw 
w ItreCcbt .1oII" clildaipill( not to paw 

Base corne or darnell, and reserllC'S the beat, 
To make a perfect hanquet !'or his guest. 
To him at last the citizt'n thu8 spake: 
• My friend, I muse what pleasure thou canlt take, 
Or how tholl·canst endure to spend tby tima 
Ia shady groues aod vp Iteepe hill. to clime. 
In .. uage forrest. build DO more tby den: 
Goe to the city, there to d ... ell with mea. 
8P.gln tbis happy iourney; trult to me, 
I will thee guide, thou shalt my fello .. be. 
SiDe.. earthly things are ty'd to mortallliuel, 
And en'ry great and lillie creature striUe3, 
In vaine, tbe ocrtaine stroke of death to Oie, 
Stay 1I0t till momcats put thy ioyes denie. 
[.jue in rich plenty and perpetual! sport: 
[.jue euer mindfull, that thine age il short.' 
The rauiaht firld mOUM: holds thl'Se words 110 neet. 
That from hi. home hC,leap"s witb nimble feet. 
They to tbe cilie trallaile .. itb delight, 
And voder.eaUI tht' walll:i they creepe. at night • 
Now darlt_ bad poSllet!t Heau'n's middle sJlace, 
When th_ two friend. their "~ry steps did place 
Within a wealthy polace, whrre ..... Ipred 
A scarlet cou'ring on an iu'ry bed: 
The baskets (set fane off .. ide) COIllAin'd 
The meateOl, which aftrr plenteous meales n:main'd I 
The ciele moole with courtly phrase intreates 
His country friend to rest in purple Beates; 
With ready Care the maowr of the feut 
Runnes vi' Bnd downe to see the storE: increaat: 
He all tbe dutleOl of a aeroaat showe!, 
And tastes of en'ry di.h that he bestO ... e9. . 

The poore plaine mouse, exalted thUI in .tate, 
Glad of tbe change, his former life dotb hate, 
And striues in lookes and gesture to declare 
With what contentment be recdues this fare. 
Dllt straight tbe .uddeD creaking of a doore 
Shakes both tb"" mice from beda into the Ooore. 
Tbt'y ranne aboDt the rllome hair.. dead .. ith f"are, 
Through all the house the noise of dogs they heare. 
The stranger DOli' counts not tht: place so good, 
He bid. farewell, and lIBith, 'The .ilent wood 
Shall me hereafter from these danl!"'rI Raue, 
Well pleu'd with simple vetches in my caue.'" 

RORAT. CARM. UB. lIT. ODe XXIX 

M.CMIIAS, (sprung from TutICan kings) for tbea 
Milde wine in venels, n.,uer toucbt, I keepe, 

Here rotlO!ll, and s .. eete odours be, 
WhOle dew thy haire sballiteepe : 

o Itay not! let moyst Tibllr be disdain'd, 
And . .£aulae'. declining fielda and hillH, 

Where once Telt'gonul remain'd, 
Whose hand biB falher kills; 

Forsake that height .. bere lothsome plenty ~loyrs, 
And towres, which to the Illfty clouds aspire, 

The smoke of Rome, her wealth and noyse, 
Thou wilt not here admire. 

'a pleuing cbBn~ the ricb man takpt delight, 
And frugall meales in homely IIt'nt ... allo ..... , 

Where hanstn~ want, and purple brigbt, 
He clearea his car~full browea. 

Now C~pheu8 plainely .hewes his hiddrn lire, 
The DOI·8larre now his furiou. heate display., 

Tbe I.ion .pread~ hi. raging ire, 
'l'be Sunne brinp 'parc~in, day .. 
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Th" shepheard now his sickly /locke rrstores, 

'Vitll shades, and riuers, and the thicket. finds 
Of rough Si!uanlls, silent shores 

Are free fro", playing wind •. 

To keepe the state ill ordt'r i. thy care, 
Sollicitous for Rome, thon fear'st the wSlTet, 

Which barbrous casterne troopes preparc, 
And Tsnai. vs'd to iarrcs. 

The wise Creator from our knowled~ hides 
The end of fnture times in darksOme night; 

False thonghts of mortald he derides, 
When (hem "aine toyes affright. 

With mindfull temper present honre! compose, 
The rest are like a riner, which, with ease, 

Sometimes within his channell Bowes 
Into Etrurian seas. 

on stones, trees, fiock., and houses, it deuourcs, 
With echoes from the bills nnd neighb'ring woods 

'V hen some fierce deluge, raig'd by sbowres, ' 
TUMle8 qnid brookes to Roods. 

He, master of himselfe, in nlirth may Iiue 
Who saith, .. I rcst well pleas'd with' former 

Let God from Heau'n to mOITOw giue [dayes, 
Blacke clouds, or sunny rayC!l." 

li"o fone can make tbat ,aide, lrihich ooce is past 
ThOS(' tbings are neuer alter'd. or vndone, ' 

Which from the installt rolling fut, 
With flyiog moments run. 

"roud 1I0rtune, ioyfull sad nffaires to find, 
Iosulting in her sport, delights to change 

Vnct:rtaine honours: quickly kinde, 
And straigbt againe as strange. 

I prayse her stay; but if ~hc stirre her wings 
Her gift. I leaue, Bnd to my selfc retire ' 

W rapt in my vertue: honest things ' 
Iu want no dowre require. 

Whell Lybian stormes the mast i'n pieces &bake 
I neuer God with pray'rs and vowes implore' 

tett precious warcs addition make ' 
To greedy. Neptune's store. 

Then t, cootentc<l witb'B little bote, 
Am through JF.gean wauCB by wind. conuay'd, 

Wbere Poilu" mak~1 me &afely fiote, 
Al)d Caator'. friendly aide. 

:::::s 

lIORAT. ErOD. II. 

lis hl.PPY is, who, farre fNm busie lOund., 
(.-\9 aocient mortals dwelt) 

With hill owne oxen till. hi. father's grounda, 
And .eblt hath nt'u!:r fdt. 

No warre disturbes hi! rest with flerce alarmeJ, 
Nor angry [eRI offend: 

He sh'lDnes the IIlW, ~nd thOle ambitious cbarmes 
'Vhich great men's doores atteod. ' 

Thc lofty poplers with deligbt he wed. 
To vines that grow apace, 

And' with his hooke 'Vnfruitiuli branches Ibrt'da, 
More-happy sprouts to place, 

Or else behol<ls, bow lowing heanl. astray, 
In oarrow valley. creepe, 

Or in cleane pots doth pleaaant bony lay, 
O! .bnrea hi. feeble .h,~ 

Whpn Autumnc from the ground biB bead ~restl 
With timely apples c.hain'd, 

How glad is he to plucke ingraf'lcd pearca. 
And grspes with purplc stlliu'd ! 

Thus he Priapus or Sylunnu. payes, 
Who kC{'pes his limits free, 

His we"ry Iimbes in holding grasse he Iay~. 
Or vnder some old tree. 

Along the lofty bankes tbe waters slKle, 
The bird. in woods lame"l, 

The .prings with trickling streames the ayN! diuid 
W hence gentle sleepes are lent. 

But when great Joue •. in winter's days, reaton. 
V npleasing sho"res and mow .. , 

With m!lny dogs he driues tbe angry bo...,. 
To snares which tbem 0PPO"" 

His slender nets, disp".'d on little stakes, 
The greedy thrush prenent: 

The fearefull hare and forraioe crane he takes. 
With tbis reward content. 

Who will not in these ioyes forget the carea, 
Which oft in loue we mt!ete 1 

not WhCll a modest wife the trouble sharea 
Of house and children sweete, 

(Like Sabin .. or the swift Apuliaos' wiues) 
"'bose chcekes the sun-beames hanne, 

When from old wood she sacred lire coouille" 
Her weary mate to warme, 

When she with hurdles her glad 80ckeIJ confiDu. 
And tbeir full v<lders dries, 

And from sweet vt'8Sels draw", the yearely winell, 
And meate. vnbougbt 511pplies ; 

No Lucrinc oysters r.lln my palate please, 
Tbooe fishes I neglect, 

Whicb tempestt thnndriog 00 the easteme seas 
Inti> our waues direct. 

No bird, from Afi'rike sent. my taste allorea, 
Nor fowle which Asia breeds: 

The oliue (gather'd from the fatty boughes) 
With more delight me feeds. 

Sowre herbs', which lo~e the meads, or malloIR 
To ease the body pam'd: [goocI 

A lambe which shoos to Terminus her blood 
Or kid from wolut:B regain'd. ' 

What ioy is at these feasts, .. hen well-fed Boca 
Themselues for home prepare ? 

Or when the weake neckc of the weary oze 
»rawes back th' inuerted share ? 

When slanel! (tbe swarmes thl.t wealthy hotlSet 
~~e smiling La~ sit-dowoe, [cbarge 

ThIS life wben Alphul/I hath describ'd at lar,e 
IncliniDg to the clowne, ' 

He at the Ides calles all that money in 
Which he hath let for gaine:' ' 

Rut wh~o the next month shall bi. courae begill, 
He putt it out againe. 

PER. SAT. II. 

l\fACW11<IlI, I{'t this happy da~ be knowne 
A. wbite, and noted with a better .tone . 
Which to thine age doth sliding yccres c':omhiae, 
Before tby gcoius powre forth cups of wine; 
Thy pray'rt expect 00 base and greedy eod, 
Which to the gods thou closely must commend: 
Thoagh most of those whom honollrs lift on bi, .. 
Ia all their offrinp lilent iDcense frie, 
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jJI hm the temple are not apt to take 
Salt Iowfy 1OOada, aod 0 ...... vo.es to make. 
1'111 gifts of miDde, fame, faitb, he vtters clcare, 
'lMIltraDgns may farre off his .isbRS heare: 
)at u.. be mambles \'Uderneath his tongue.: 
.. 0 that miDe TDkI,,'s dentb, I!'<pected long, 
lI'oald bri~ a fun'rall "'bich no coat shalll:acke ! 
o that a pot of Iiluer once would emeke 
BaIrath my harrow, by Alcides Icat ! 
8r lb:at I mold the orph:an's hopes preuent, 
To wloom I am nnt heire, and must succeed ! 
(Siaae n-elliog bumouB in his body b.-d, 
Which threaten oft the shortDes5e of his life.) 
Bo. hleit ~ Nerios, tbrice to change his wife \" 
'nose 8K' tbe boly pny'n fur .. hicb thy head 
(WIleD lint the morning bath "~r mantle spred) 
II dipt 80 m .... y tim<'S io Tiber'S tilreame9, 
"-here roouiug waters pUflit'! the nightly drcames. 
Ilhus delpaod: in answer be not 01011', 
It ~ DOt much that I desire to know: 
or love what thiok'st thou? if thy judgement can 
&teeme him iuster tbaa a mortall m1n ? 
Than StaiU! ? Doubt'st thou which of these is best, 
To iudge aright the fatherlesse opprcst ? 
~ ~h witb whicb tiline impious wishes dare 
Propbaoe looe's eares, to Staiu. now declare: 
.. 0 loue! 0 good loue!" be ",ill straight ex-

claime, 
ABIIlhaO uot loue crie out on his owne name l 
FOC" pardoo C2U1St thou bope, berouse the oke 
Is __ by the sacred brimstone broke, 
~ thoader wares the ayre, than thou and thine, 
1Iecaase thoa Iy'st not, .. a dismall .igne 
In woods, wbile entrailes, and Ergennae'. art, 
Bid aU from tby sad carkase to depart, 
WiR therefore foue his foolish beard extend, 
For t~ to pun l What tre&5ure canst thou !'p4lnel 
To mate the eares of gods by pnrchase thine? 
Can Ii;bts aud bowt"l. bribe the po.'rs diuine ? 
Some grudame, or religions aunt, whose joy 
It 110m the cradle to take out the boy, . 
la lastrall spittle ber long fingl'T dip., 
Aad apiatrs his forehead and his lil'l. 
Her c:urming from bewitching eyes dcfmds, ' 
Thea iD her annes she elao<llf'tl him, and sends 
lIer &leader hope, wblcb humble VOWCI propound 
To er-ar bouse, 01" to Licinius' ground. 
let kiDp aad queenes wiab him their IIOfIne in law; 
Let all the wt'IIcbes him in pi~ draw; 
May eo.'ry ItaIke of graase On whir.h he goes, 
Be 500Qe traasfonn'd into a fragrant rose. 
No such request to nurses 1 allow, 
fOlle, (though she pray in wbite) reruse her vow. 
Tboa would'lt firme sine.ea baue, a body strong, 
W'bich may in age continue able lo~g j 
Bat thy grosse meates end ample d .. hea stay 
The Kods from granting this, and laue d~lay. 
"~rth hope to rai.se thy wealth, thou kill'lt an axe, 
Inooting Hermes: .. BleNe my houle and 8ockes." 
How can it be (vaine fuole !) wben in the fires 
The melted fat or many steeres expires? 
Yet still thou think'at to ouereome "t lut, 
WIMJ" maDY o«rings in the flame are cast: 
.. x" Ihall my fields be large, my .h~epe increase; 
!i"o" "ill it corne! no.!. now!" Nor wilt tbou 

ceue 
"utili decei~'d, and in thy hopes .Ieprest, 
TIIoo ligh"t to lee the bottome of thy ehest. 
\\'hen I to tbee baue cups of silucr brought, 
Or P\I ill IOlid pdm \IIetall '.rou;bl, 

The feft side of thy brest will dropping sweat", 
And full of ioy thy trembling hl'art will beate, 
Hence COOlf'S it, that ",ith gold in triumph borne, 
Thou do'.t the face1l of the god. adome : 
Among tbe brum bretbren thry that send 
TbOle dreames, ",here cuill humours least extend, 
The highest place in men's affections hold, 
Aud for their care receiue a beard of gold: 
The gloriol1' name of gold hath put away 
The Yse of Saturne's brasse, and NUlIIse'. clay. 
This glitt'ring pride to ricber tubatanee tnl'OeIl 
The Tuscan eartben pots nnd Yl'stall ... mea. 
o crookN soules, declining to the earth, 
Whose. empty thoughlS forget their beau'Dly birt\.: 
Wbat end, ",bat profit, haul' we, when we Itriu. 
Oar manners to the temples to deriue I 
Can we suppose, that to the gods we briug 
Some plea_ing good for this corrupted spring l 
This flesh, which calia doth dissolue and BJIOyle, 
And witb that mixture taints the natiue oyle: 
This boyles tbe fish with purple liquor full, 
And .taines tbe whitcnelllle of Cal.brian wooll. 
This from the shell scrapes out Ibe pearle, In4 

straines . 
From raw rude earth the fement metal's veinel. 
This sinnes, it sinne., yet makes some Vile of vicer 
nut t,,11 me, ye great lIamin., can the price 
Raise gold to more account in holy things, 
Than babies, wbich the maide to Venns brinp ~ 
Nay; rather let v. yecl.1 the goda sucb gifts, 
As great Mesullae'& off-spring neu(-r lifts, 
In costly cbarge'" stretcht to ample space, 
Because degen'rate from his noble race: 
A soule, where iust and pious thoughts are chain'eli 
A mind, whose secret comers are \llstain'" j 

A brest, in which all gen'roos vertues lie, 
And paint it with a neuer-fadino; die. 
Thus to the temple!! let Ole COOIC with zeal!", 
The god. will heare me, tbough I offer meal 1". 

• 

A~'SON. IDYLL xn. 
A 1104.", both good an,l wise, wbose perfect minI. 
Apollo cannot in a thousand find, 
As hi. owne iudge, him.~lfe exactly kno""es, 
Secure what lords or vulgar breslll suppose : 
He, like the world, all P.quall Nundnruc bt>ares, 
On bis Imootb sides no outward lpot appeares: 
He tbinkes, bow Cano'r'. starre inereaaeth Ii!(ht, 
How Caprioome'. cold tropicke lengthens night, 
And by iUlt _Ies ... iIl all hi. actio"s Irie, 
That notbing .inke too low, nor rise too high, 
l'bat eornen may ... ith euen parts incline, 
And meuurea ern. not with a faulty line, 
That all witbin be BOlid, lest lOme blow 
Should by the BOund the empty vC'5tl<!II show. 
Ere he to genUe slecpe his eyl.'1l will lay, 
His thoughts reuolue tbe aetinns of the day, 
" What houres from me with dull neglect b311.e 

runne, 
What wal in time, or out of season done ~ 
Wby hath thil worlEe adorning-beauty la~kt, 
Or reason wanted in another fact 1 
What things haue I forgotten, why d""i~n'd, 
To seeke tbose enda, which beUt>r WE're deeliu'd ~ 
When to the needy "nlch I grtuc relicfe, 
Wh)" wU my brokeu foule po~>Ctit ... ith griefe t 
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In what hane my mi&tJikin~ wilbe! crr'd ? 
Why profit marc tban hODl'tity prefcrr'd 1 
Could my sharpe wordR another man inceD8C ? 
Qr were my book", compos'd to breed offence? 
How come! it. tbat COlTllptro nature dl'1lwCtl 
My will from discipline's amenlling law~ I" 
Thus going Ilowly throllgb his words and deeds. 
He from .one eU'ning to the next proceed.: 
Pt'ruerting crimes he chrekes with aDi(ry frotmt"l, 
Straight I"uell'd vertues he rewards witb crownes. 

CLAUDIAN'S EPIGRAM OF THE OLD 
MAN OF VEROXA. 

T ORICE happy he, whlllle age is spent vpon bi. 
OWlle, (known; 

Thessme housesccs him old, which him a child hath 
He IeRne. vpan his staffe in sand where once he 

cl'ept, (kept ; 
Hi, mem'ry long desccnts of o~e poore cote hatb 
He through tbe "arioua .trife of fort line nCller past, 
Nor as 0 waod'ring gllest wOllld forraine waters 

tastl'; [warres, 
He nener f!:ar'd the se •• in trade, nor sound of 
Nor. in hoarse courts of la .... hath felt Iitigions 

i.trres; 
Vnskilfllll in affaires, he koowes 00 city neare, 
So freely he coioyt'S the sight of Heau'o more cleare; 
The yeeres by seu'rall corne. not consul., he com-

putcs. (the frllits; 
He notes the Spriog by flowres. aod Autumoe by 
Ooe .pact' pllt dowoe the Sunoe, Bod brings againe 

tbe rayes. 
Thuo by a certain" orbe he meaaures out the dayes, 
Remembring some great oke from Bmall begiooiog 

Ipred, [was bred. 
He sees the wood grow old, which ... ith bimselfe 
Verona, next of townes, al farre aa India seemea, 
.And for tbe ruddy sea, Senacull he esteemes : 
Yet still bis annes are firme. his strengtb vntam'd 

and greene; [scene. 
The full third age hath him a lusty grandsire 
Let others trail aile farre, aod hidden COallla di&-

play, [of way. 
This man bath more of life, and those baue more 

VPOII THE TWO GREAT 'EAST. O. TB. 

ANNUNCIATION AND RESURRECTION 
FALLING ON THE SAM!! DAY, MAleK 25, 16~7. 

T IIRICK bappy day, which ~weetly do'at comhine 
Two hemispht>rtfi iu th' cqllinoctiall line: 
Tne one debasios God to earthly paine, 
The other roi~ing man to end 1_ raigne. 
Christ'. humble steps declioing to the wombe, 
Touch heau'Dly scales erectoo 00 hia tombe : 
We first with Gabriel must this Prince conuay 
Into his chamber on the marriage day, 
Then with the other aogel •• clnth'd in whitt', 
We will adore hilil in tbil conqu'riog night: 
The Soone of God lUIIulning hUlllane breath, 
Becomes a subiect to hit va_II Drath. 
'fhat jmlues aod Hell laid open by bil atrife, 
I\(ay giue YI ~ to a better life. 

!;ee (or thil ... orke bow things are Dewly Ityl' •• 
Man is deelar'd, almigbty~ God, a cbild . 
The WardE; made liesb, il speechl_, and the 

Light 
Begins from C\oufls, and sets io depth of night; 
Behold tbe Sunne I'<'lipa'd for maoy yeerea, 
And t'u'ry day more .tlllltey robes he weare&, 
Till nfter totall darknelllle shining faire, 
No Moone shall balT~ bill splendour from tbe aire 
l# faithfulllOules this double feast attend 
1. two proc .... ionl: let the first dl'SC~cd 
The templt"s BtaireJl, and with a rlowno-cast. eye 
Vpoo th~ lo ...... t panement prostrate lie, 
I .. crepping violets, whitt' lillies shl.\e 
Their humble thoughts, and eu'ry pare desipe; 
The other troope shall climhe. with sacred beate, 
Th" rich dt'grees of SalomoD'. bright IlCAte, 
10 glowing I'f)';eO feruent zeale they beare, 
And in the azure flowre-de-Iis appeare 
Celestiall cootemplations, wbich as"ire 
Aboue the akie, vp to th' immortal quire. 

OF THE EPIPHAltt"Y. 

FAIRit easterne .tarre, tbat art ordaio'd to runne 
Before the Bages, to the rising SUDne, 
Here cease thy course, aod ... onder thllt th~ cloud 
Of this poore stable cao thy Maker shroud: 
Ve, beaucDly bodies, glory to be'bright, 
And are esteem'd, as ye are rich io light: 
But here On Eartb is taught a diff'rent way, 
Since vnder thi. low roofe the Highest lay; 
leraaalllJD erects her stately to ... res, 
Diaplayes ber windowea, and adornes bel' bowres: 
Vet there thou mlllt not cast a trembling lparke. 
Let Herod's palace still contique darke, 
Each acboolt' aod synagogue thy force repel., 
There Pride"eothron'd in misty cnoun, d .. "Is. 
The templt', wbere the priestl maintaioe their 

quire, 
Shall taste no heame of thy celestial I fire. 
While thil weake cottage all thy splendour takes, 
A ioyfull gate of eu'ry chioke it makes. 
H(:re shiu"s 00 !loWeo roofe, 00 iu'ry ataire, 
No king exalted iD a stately chaire, 
Girt .. ith attendants, or by beralds sty I',!, 
But atraw and hay iowrap n sp~chl_ child. 
Yet Sabae'& lords before this babe vafald 
Their t ..... IUrc., off'ring incense, Ulyrrh, and gold. ' 
Tbe cribbe becomes ao altar; therefore diea 
No axe 001' sbl!o!J>ll, for io their fodder lies 
Tbe Prince of Peace. who, thank full for hi' bed, 
Destroyes those rites, in which their blood was ehed I 
The quiDteaseoce Df earth he takes aod feps, 
And precioul gumUles distill'd from weeping trees, 
Rich Ulctal_, and sweet odours, now declare 
The glorious bleSBingJ, wbich bis Is Wl'S p""p.'lre 
To cleare VI from the base aod 10th!Ome flood 
Of II:Me, aod make '". fit for aogela' food, 
Who lift to God for \'II the holy smoke 
Of ferueat pray'rs, with which we him iouoke, 
Aod trio our actions io that searching fire, 
By which the &eTaphims our lips inspire : 
No mllddy drosse pure min'ralb shall infect, 
We shall exhale our vapours vp direct, 
No storm ... sball c:rosee, nor glitt'riDg ligbts defaoe 
Perpetnallsigbes, wbich leeke a happy place. 
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OP Tn.l 

TlU~-SnGlrR.lTiO'y OF OUR LORD. 

y, tba~ in lowly vallt'y.", "'eepin\! ... Ie., 
ADd tall~t your humble ",,,lest'> mounle of late 
For Ii ........ and .ufF·rings breeding gTief"" and 

rea ..... 
Alld mde th" riuen big!!er .ith yoar teamo ; 
N ........... your sad complaints, till fitter time, 
A8d with th.- Utn-e belou'll apostlE'S clime 
To lofty Thabor, wbere your happy .. )· ... 
SboJI _ the SunDe of Glory brigbtly rise , 
Dn .. ueer .. , and .. uer blesoe that sac" t! hill. 
"., tb .. re no heate may "arch, no froot may kill. 
'Ilo.! trader I'lanu. DOr any thunder blast 
'I"b:ollDp. by v;hich all mountain<os arc "urpast. 
Ii, sleq»> and briery path~ ye mUllt ascend : 
Eat if ye kno" to "hat high IICOpe ye lend. 
So 1ft aor danger ean yonr sups restra:nc, 
T10e crap .. ill euif: lOleeOle, the thicke .... plaine. 
0.. Lord tbare otando, not .. jth his painefull cl'OSlIe 
LU! lID bi5 .OO"ld .. ", mOiling you to 10S!It" 
Of,.....aallll thili!r-', nor {'ailing you to hl'are 
""tbunlE'U, which 0;0 much base worldlin~. fcare. 
11m are PO promi£t hopes ohsc1lr'd ,.ith cloudi, 
No IIlm>W "ith dim "a iles trur pleaaure .browd:!, 
IIort ~ ioy, which hcn: discover'd Ibin .... , 
To IaN of beaueoly lilth& your tOOIl!!hlJ ioclines. 
ADd able is to "..ane dduded lDindes 
Vrnm foo.J ddigbt, which wretched mortals blinds: 
Yttltt not oense 0;0 milch YOtlO' reason sway, 
A! to desire fur e .... ' here 10 otay, 
Jrfiaiog that ."""t chang .. wbich ('.00 plouides, 
To t_ whom with bis rod Hnd .taff .. bf! guides : 
Yonr happiof'tie oonsiats DoL now alone 
I. those hil;b comforts, wbich are Often throw De 
In pleoteoois manoer from our Sauiour's h~nd, 
T. raise Lhe fall'o, and can·e the weeke to .tand: 
But ye ano blest, """n, being trodden do"ne, 
V. taste Iris eop, and weare bis thomy orowne. 

OY ASCE.\'SJO~ DAI: 

Yllhat to Beau'n direct ynur ('orioul eyes, 
ADd It'IId your minda to .alk the spacious skies, 
s.e looor tbe Maker to VOllr sd\lcs you brioJ!". 
w., 1ft. hi. noble ma~k('ll 00 meaDe9t things : 
Aad baoiag man ahoue tbe anll"elll"ao'd. 
The 101l\Y Earth more than the Beau'n hath grac'd. 
Poore .lay! each creature thy dell'n:e1I admir .... j 
rmt, Ged in tbee a li_ing !Oule in.pi"",. 
WboIe l\orious beames haLh made thee farre more 

bridlt 
Tloao is tbe SolDoe, tbe .pring of corp'rall light: 
H. rttIs not bere, but to bim,;elfe thee tall"., 
ADd thte diuine by wondroos vnion makn 
ll'hat region cao aftOn! " worthy plllc .. 
1« nil eu.lted lIesb? Hcall'n i. too base, 
Re nree would toucb it in bis s.,.;ft ascent, 
The orbes led baclle (like Ionian) al he "ent : 
Alii yet he daign'd to dwen a while on F.artb. 
AI payiug thankefoll tribote for his birtb : 
Bat now tbis body all God'. works ncel~, 
AId loath 110 place, bot God. in whom it dwelL 

A~ ODE OF TilE RU:.">SEn TRI.VITIE. 

~r,.SE, that nrt .Iull Bnd w,'ake, 
Oppr""t .. -ilh worldly paine. 
If strength in thH' "'maine, 
Of thing" dinin. to ."""ke: 

Thy thoughts ".hila frono Vrg,,"t cares restraine, 
.. \n.! with a chea~full YO;"" thy .. ooLed aileuce 

breake. 

No colt! 'hall th~e i>Pnlllnme, 
Nor dllrkll('$Se taint thy .i~ht ; 
To thee new heat ... lie .. light. 
Shall from thi. object come, 

Who"" prai_ if thou now wilt ~ound ari/rht. 
1Ify pt'n shall giue thee leauc h!'reafter to be oIumbe. 

Whence shall .e then bl'gin 
To ~ing, or write of this. 
Wb .. re no beginoing i. 1 
Or if we enter in, 

Wbere shall .e l'Dd 1 The end is eOOI_ bliae ' 
Thrice bappy Wt', if well 110 ricb a thread we spino': 

Por Thee onr strings we touch. 
Thou that art Three, aotl One, 
WhOle _nee, thougb vnknowne. 
lleleeu·tI i. to be such; 

To whOlD what ere we giue, ." gi"e thine Qwne. 
And yct no roo.tall tongue cao giue to thee IQ much. 

See, how in v.vne .... trie 
To find some tfp<', t' a~rt'f! 
With thig great Ooe in Three. 
Y"t caD noDe luch dellerie, 

If any like, or ~oo .ere 10 thP.e, 
Thy bidden nAture tben "ere Dot 110 deepe aDd higll. 

Here faile inferio"r tbinJlS. 
The Snone •• hOlle heale and Iiltht 
Make creatures .anne and brigbt. 
A fef'ble .hadow brings: _ _ 

The Sunoe shewes to the world hi, Father'. might, 
Witb Itlori?ua mica. from both Our fire (the spirit) 

springs. 

Now to this toplene hill 
I.et r. a!lCend mllfl" near". 
Yet still "ithin the .pheare 
Of our conoat'ral ,kill, 

We may behold hQw in Our !If)ules we beare 
An rOOentaoding Jfo ... ·r, ioyn'd with effectual will. 

We can 00 higher goe 
To ..,drch tbis point dinioe ; 
Hero it doth chieO,. ahine, 
Thi. image must it ahow : 

Theaelteppes .. hdpesourhumble minds incline. 
T' embrace thoae c"rtaioe groullds wWcb from trua 

faith mUlt 110... ' 

To bim tbf'SE' DOtes direct. 
Who oot with outward hnlld~, 
Nor by bis strong ('ommand., 
Wh .. nce creatur"a take e/fpct: 

While perfectly hims"lfe be vnden;tan<l., 
a..g"ls anotber selfe, .ith equall glory deck!. 

From theae, tb .. spriog of loue. 
The holy Ghost procee"~. 
Who our affection feeds 
With thoooe c1eare 8ame.!, .hich moue 

From tbat eternall PAlt'Dce wbich them breedl, 
And Buike ioto Our lOulea, allightoiq from aboue. 
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Stay, stay, Parnsssian girle, 
Here tby descriptions faint, . 
ThOll humane Ihapell canst paint, 
And call it comparc to pearle 

"White teeth, and speak of lips which rubies taint, 
Rescmbling bcalltcou~ eies to orbs tbat swiftly 

,,"hirle. 

But [Jow thou mayst perceiue 
The wenk"""s., of thy wings ; 
And th,.t thy nfJll!csl striogs 
To mllddy uuil'cts dcauf' : 0 

Thell f>raisc ",tb humhlesilrnce heau'nly things 
.lod wbllt is morc than tbis, to still dP.uotion leaue. 

A DIALOGUE BETWEESE THE WORLD, 
A PILGRI.1I, ASD VERTUE. 

PILGRIM. 

WHAT d::uknes clouds my ICnses! Hath the day 
Forgot his season, and the Sunne his way? 
Dotb God withdraw his ali-sustaining might, 
And work. no more with his faire creature light, 
Whil!' Hean'n Rnd F.arth fur such a lOSS<! complaine, 
And tume to rnde vnformed heapfs againe? 
My paces with intan;ling briers are hound, 
And "II lhl~ forrest in deepe &ilence drownd, 
Here mllst my labour allli my ir.uroey cease, 
Ry which in vaine I sought for rest and peace; 
But now perceiue that mao's ~nql\ict mind, 
In all his wail'S r.an onely darknesse find. 
Here must I starue and die, vnlcssn some light 
Point out the passa!."C from this dismall night. 

WORI.D. 
Di.trcSl;cd Pilgrim, let not cnuselesle feare 

Deprc_ Ihy hopes, for thou hast L"Omfort neare, 
Which thy dull heart .. ith splendour shall inspire, 
Am! guide thee 10 tby period of desireo 
CleaFC vp tby browe" aad raise thy fainting eyes, 
See how my glitt'ring palace opcn lies 
For weary passen!fl'rs, whose delp'rate case 
, pitie, and prouide II resting place. 

PILGRI/ol. 

o thou wbose speecbes 8011nd, wbOle beauties 
shine! 

Not like a creature, but some pow'r diuine, 
Teach me thy stile, thy worth nnd statc declare 
Whose glories in this dl!llert hiddcn are. ' 

WORLD. 
I am thine end, F~licity my name; 

'rh'! "~st of .. oisbes, Pleasures, Riches, Fnme, 
Ar!' hllmhl .. ,oas;;al., .. hieh my throne aU!'n:), 
And make you mortals happy wben I send: 
In my left hand delicious fruit. I hold, 
Tof~ede them who with mirth and ease gorowold: 
Afraid to lose the lleeting dayes and nights, 
They seazp. on times, and s!'Cnd it in delights. 
My rigbt hand with triumphant crownes is 5lor'd, 
Which all the kings of former times ador'd: 
These gifts are thine: then (>nt~r where no strife, 
No gricfe, 110 paine, sball intcrrupt thy life. 

nRTVE. 

WOllldst thou, poore weary mao, thy limbs I'ep08II' , 
Bebold my hOUse, .. here true contentment growea: 
Not like tbe baitca, .bieh tbis seducer giuea, 
Wbose blisse a day, wbose torment eu~r liues. 

WORLD. 
Regard not these vaine Bpeeches, lEt them goo. 

This is a poore worole, my contemned fuEo, 
Bold tbredbare VE'rtue; who dare promise more 
From empt.y bagl, tban I from all my store : 
Whoee connsels make men draw vnquiet breath ... 
Expectinr to bE' happy after death. 

VEBTVL 

Can.t thou no. make, or hut thon ~oer made. 
Thy seruant. happy in those things that fade? 
Heare this my challenge, one example bring 
Of such pf'rfe~ion; let him be the king 
Of all the world, fearing no outward Check, 
And guiding othen by his ,"oice or bN:k : 
Yet ohall tbis man at eu'ry moment find 
More gall thaD hony in his restksse mind. 
Noll', monster, siDce my wonlH haue struck th.,e 

dumb, 
Behold this garland, wbence snch .-erlucs come, 
Such g\oril!S shine, su~h piercing beam", II re 

tbrowne, 
As make thee blind, and turne thee to a stone. 
And thou, whOr!le waoo'ring feet Were running 

downc 
Th' iufcrnallst<!ept"ne&se, looke "Pon tbi, crowne : 
Within these fuld. Iic hidden no d~.ceita, 
No golden IUi"el!, on which perdition waiteJ: 
Bot when thine ey~s the prickly thomes haue past.. 
See in the circle boundlesae ioyes at last. 

PtLOIIM. 

Tbelle tbings are no .. most elearc, thee I imbnace I 
ImmortaU.reath, let .orldlings CG\lnt thee bue, 
Choyce is thy matter, glorious il thy shape, 
FiteroII'ne for tbem wbo temptiogdangers leape. 

AN ACT OF CONTRITION. 

W RE~ first my reason, dawning like the day. 
DispeTllt the clouds of childi,h Bence away: 
God's image frnm'd in that superior toII"r, 
Diuinely d"""" mine vndeTStanding pow'r 0 

To thinkc vpon his grcotncsse, and to feare 
His dart& of thunder, which tbe lDountaincs teare. 
And when with feeble light my soule began 
T' aCkno"'ledge him a higber thing than mao, 
My next discollrsE', erected by his grace, 
COllceiues him free from bounds of time or place, 
And SCI'S the furthest that of him is knowDe, 
All spring from him, and he d!'pends of none. 
Tbe st~l's which in bis various workes are seaI'd, 
The doctrines in his .. cred church reueal'd, 
Wcr~ all receilj'd as truths into my mind, 
Yetdunt I breake his lawes, 0 strangely blind I 
My festring wounds are past the launcing cure, 
Which terrour gilles to thoughts at first impure : 
No belpe rcmnine. these vlc(,rB to remoue, 

Stay. hasty wretch! here deadly serpents dwell, 
411d tby next step is on the brinke of Hell : 

Vnlesse J scorch them with the /lames of loue. 
Lotd, from tilY wrath my soule appeales, and dyes 
To gracious benmes of those indulgent eyes, 
Whieh brougbt me fint from nothing, aDd sustai.e 
My life, lest it to 1I0tbing turoe againc, 
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WIIieb in thy Sonne'. blood _ht my pareDu' 
sinDe, 

A.d taugbt me W3ies etemall bliS5e to wiDne. 
ne Iblrres whicb guide my barke with heau'Dly 
., boonJs in sbip'rack after OIany falls : [calli, 
10 these I trust, and, wiag'd witb pleasing hope, 
AUt-mpt DCW ftight to come to tbee, my scope, 
Whome I esteeme a thousand timco more deare 
'I'haa worldly things, whicb faire and Iwe3t appeare. 
Rebellious ftesb, wbich thee 10 01\ offends, 
Pre!eatls her team; alas! a poore amends, 
Bat thou IIC<.-ept'lt tbem. HeDce tbey precious 
As liDing waten wbicb from Eden ftow. [grow, 
With tbese I wisb my vitali blood may ruune, 
Ue DeW' eclip!CS dimme tbis glorious Sunne: 
ADd yeeld my sclfe aiBictiug paines to take 
For thee, my spouse, aDd ouely'fo.tby sake. 
lieU rould DOt fright me witb immortall fire, 
Were it not arm'd witb tby for.;aking ire: 
Nor should I looke for cOInfort and delight 
10 Hean'n, if Beau'n Were sbadow'd from tby sigbt. 

IN DESOI.ATION. 

o TROl', _00 sweetly bend'st my stubbome will, 
Who oend'st tby atripes to teach, and not to kill : 
Thy chearefull face from me no longer hide, 
Withdraw these c\oud~, the lCOurg"" of DIy pride; 
I IIiake to Hell, if I be lower throwne: 
I see wbat maD i9, being left aloOf!. 
My sabstance, 'I>'bicb from notbing did begin. 
Is wone then notbing by tbe waigh t of 5iu : 
1 see my iij>lfe in SlIcb a wretched state, 
,.. Dather thougbts conceiue, or words relate. 
HOW' great a distance parts vs ~ for iD tbEe 
Is codlesse good, and bouDdlesse ill in moo. 
All ~rf"lltu"'" proue me abiect, but how low. 
Thou ooe1y know'at, aDd teacbest me to koow. 
To paint this buenesse, nature i. too base j 
Tbis darkneae yeelds not but to beames of graet'. 
Where sball I then this piercing splendour find l 
Or I'oand, how shall it guide me, beintc blind l 
Gnee is a taste of blisse, a glorious gil\, 
Wbich C&ll the IOn Ie to beau'nly camforts lift. 
It ~11 Dot shine to me, .. hose miud is drown'd 
ID IOnOwes, and with worldly troubles bound. 
It .ill not daigne within that bou.., to dwell, 
Wbere drinOlllC raigncs. and proud diatractioDl 

swelL 
Pubaps it sought me in those lightsome dayes 
Of" m) fir;t feruour, .beD few wiOOR did raise 
Thewaues,aoo ere tbey coold fllllatrengtb obtaine, 
Some wbisp'ring gale straigbt cbarml!d them dowue 

anin: 
Whenalf Seem'd calm, and yet tbeYirgin'. child. 
00 my deaotions in his maDger 8mild ; 
While then I simply .. alkt, nor heed could take 
Of ~plaecn~, that alye deceitfull .nake j 
Wbeo yet I had not dang'rollSly rcfas'd 
So many call. to vertue. nor abua'" 
'The spriDg of life, wbich I 10 oft enioy'd, 
Nor made 50 many good iDtentioDs Toyd, 
n..eruin~ thus that grace &bould quite depart, 
And dreadfull bardneISC sbould pos!ICSIM! my beart: 
Yet iD that slate this onely good 1 follnd, 
That fewer SPOll did tbeu my CODSCitmce wound, 
TbOQ~ wbo can censnre. whether in tbOle tim". 
The waot of feeling secm'd the W&llt of crimes? 

If solid vertues dw .. 11 not but in painE', 
I will not wisb tbat gol.JeD age ngaine, 
Because it'ftow'd with seneible deligbts 
Of beauClOly tbiDgs: God bath created nigbt. 
As well as dayes, to decke tbe varied globe ; 
Grace com ... as 01\ clad in tbe dusky robe 
Of desolation, as iu wbite attire, 
Wbicb better fits,tbe bright celel!tiall quire. 
Some in foule seasons perisb tbrougb'de.pai ..... 
But more tbro' boldoeue wben thP. daies are faire. 
Thil tben mUlt be tbe med'cine for my woes. 
To yceld to wbat my Sauiour sball dispo&e : 
To glory in my basenesse, to reioyce 
In mine a/BictioDs, to obey b is voyce, . 
A. well when tbreatniDgs my defects reproae. 
As wben I cberisbt am wjth words of loue. 
To say to biOI, iD eu'rv time and place, 
U Witbdraw thy comfo~u, 10 thou leaue tby irace." 

IN SPIRITIJAU COM}uRT. 

ElI"OUGR deli~ht, 0 miDe eternall good ! 
I feare to perish in this 6ery ftood : 
And doubt, Icut beames of luch a g lorioul Iigbt ' 
Sbould rather blind me, thaD extend my eit!:ht: 
For how da~ mortals here their tboughu .;re.,t 
To taste those ioyes, which they in lIeau'n expect? 
But God inuites them in hi'; bollDdlesse loue 
And lifta their heauy minds to tbings abolle: 
Wbo would pot folio. IDcb a pow'rful guide 
1mmid'.t of Oames, or through tbe ragiDg 'tide ~ 
What carelesse ooule will DOt admire tbe grac. 
Ofsu~b a ~,()J"d, wbo k~owes the.daDg'rous place 
In which bls seruants hue '; tbelr Datiue WDel 

l'heir weake defeDce. aDd fury of thei r fOE'll: • 
And calting downe to Earth th~ golden cbaine. 
From Hel'~ lteepe brioke tbpir alidiDg step. rc: 

stralDE'8? 
Hil deare affection 8ies "ith \Yin~ of haste . 
He will not stay till thie short life be past:' 
But in thi, vale, where tearea of griefe abound, 
He oft witb tcares of ioy his friends bath drowD'd. 
Man, what desir'&t thou? Wouldst thou pnrcbase 

bealth, 
Great honour. perfect pleasure, peacE', and wealth 1, 
All tbese a~e bere, IUId in tbeir glory raigoe: ' 
hi other thangs these names are false and vaine. 
True witldome bid. " to tbi9 banquet haste 
That precious Dcetar may renew the taste' 
Of Eden's daiDties, by our parents lost 
FOI" one poore apple, whieh 10 dcare would cost 
That eu'ry man a dODble deatb should pay, • 
But Mercy comes tbe latter droke to stay 
And (Ieauing mortal I bodies to the knife • 
Of 1ulli<:e) strilles to saue th .. hpUer lift,. 
No lOo'raipe med'cin" can be 1 •• lfe so good 
Again,t cleatrllction, al this .n~d's food 
This iDwani ilIDStration, wben it find. ' 
A seate iD bumble and indiff'rent minds. 
If ... retcbrd meD contemne a ~unne 10 brigbt, 
Dlsp08'd to stray and stllmble In the ni~ht, 
Aocl lIeeke contentment where they oft bau. 

knowne 
"Poy deere expt'ricnce, tbat tbere can be none, 
They '0111.1 mucb more neglcct tbeir God. tbeir 

tnd, 
Ir ought lI'cre fOllnd whercon tbey misb~ depend, 
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Witbin the compa_ or the gen'rall frame: 
Or if ;ome 8p3rkCtl of this celetlli.1I flame 
Had not iDgrJu'd this sentence in their b .... st: 
.. .lo him lhat made tbem i, their oDely reat." 

AN ACT OF HOrE. 

~WEIT Hope il lOUeraigne romfort of onr life: 
Our ioy in IOrrow, and our pesce in strire : 
Tbe danle of bep:g .. rs. and the quecne of kiogtl: 
Can lhese delight in height of ",,*p'rou. thin!!" 
Without e~p.'ctillg still to kee"" tht'm 811ft' ? 
Can tbOllC the weight of bpany .. ant. endure, 
V nlesse pc ..... a>ion i otant painp allay, 
Reseruing Ipirit for a I",lter day I 
Our God, who planted in his creatore.' bl't'8t 
TIl;' stllP, on which th" whl'eieo of passion rPOt, 
Hath rars'd, hy lwatn<'S of hi. abunJanf grace, 
Thi. stronp: aff,,("(ion to a higber place. 
It b the oerund wrtue which att~od. 
That ~ulc, whooe motion to hi. ai~ht ascend~. 
Rf'St here, my mimI. thou shalt no longer atay 
To g.ze \'pon these houses made of clay: 
Thou _hart not stoope to honollrs, or to land.: 
Nor golden bnll@!. "'here sliding fortllne stand. : 
If no fa I ... cololln draw thy .t~ps aOliSS(', 
Thll .. h3st n pain"" of et~r;'all bli'sc, 
A peradi"" from ('are. and frare ut'mpt: 
An obi~t .. ort.hv of the bt-st attempt. 
'Who ... ·oul<1 not for 110 rich a ~ountry fight I 
Who ... ould not runnc, that !IeC!I a goale !IO bright? 
o thou wbo art our Author and our End, 
Oa whoae large me~y chaineo of hope depend; 
Lift me to th..., by thy propitious hand: 
For lower I caa fiad no place to uad. 

OF TEARE~. 

BKROtJ) wbat riuen feeble nature ~pend., 
A".I IIlelts VI into tlea. at 10_ of friend. ! 
Thrir morlall blate this fountain" n~ut'r drw., 
}Jut fill. the \lurid ,.ith .. orld~ of "(~I'ing d .... 
~.n ill a cr ... tnN' honle. and nllnt in tearH •• 
He throU~., hia life the lIIarkt'S of IIOrrD1I' !wart'll; 
And dying. I hillkl'1J be can no olf'ring haul' 
More lit- than t"are!' di.tillill~ 011 hi. graue. 
'We mUlt Ihcae flood, to lal'!t"r bound. elltend ; 
Such .t .... aml'1J "-'quire a bi~h aad noble t'IId. -
A .. watnl in.a chrntall orbe contain'd 
Abou~ the starry firmament are chaia'd 
TO'<'OOle I he fllry of thow .... ging Ilamell, 
Whieh (,II', y lowl'r Iph('8re by mution framn: 
Soothi. coutinll811 .pring witbin thy bad 
Mast qut'neb the fires in other memben b~. 
If to ollr Lord ollr parent5 had been true, 
Out teares had been like drops or pleuing dew: 
BII~ linue hath made them full of bitter paias. 
Vntimt'ly children of afBictecl b: ainea: 
Yl't th~" arc chang'd, ... hen we .).Ir ainnes lament, 
To rich~r pearln than from tbe East are IeUt. 

OF SL"iliE. 

W RAT penaill 5ban I take, ?r w~ begin, 
.To paiat the ~,I)' face of odiou. Swae l 

Man sinaing oft, though pardon'd oFt, exceeds 
The falling allgel. in maliciou. deed.: 
Wbl'n .. I' ia word. wouhl t~lI the sinner', .hame, 

.To call him Diuell i. lun faire ft nume . 
~hould we for euer in th .. chao. dwell. 
Or in the lothsome drplh of !taping H.II: 
W .. there no foule and darkliOlJle formes shall find 
~IIfficient to dest'ribr 0 J(IIl1ty mind. 
Sparch thro' the world. we shall not know a thing, 
\Vhieh moy to f(·ason'. t')'c more horrollr bl i"i, 
Than di.obpdipnce to the Iiil1h<'llt eoulIe, 
And .. bstiu3t .. auer.ion 'rom his lawP8. 
The sinn€r will d .... troy G0I1. if he can. 
o what hoth God durnl'd of lhee, pflore man, 
11lat thou sbould'st IIoldly strille to pull him ,Io,,"ne 
From hi, high throm'. an,l take aw.y hi, crowne ~ 
What blindu~ mOlle5 thet> to vnequall fight? 
See h,>w tby fellow creaturt'S scome thy mi~hl, 
Yet tholl prouok'st tby Lord, 8. mudl too great, 
A. thou too ... eake for his imperiall seate ! 
HehoM a Ailly ... rpteh distractf'd quile, 
Extending to .... nl. God bis f~ebl ... pile. 
,\nd by hi. poyA'oous breath hi. hopes are raire 
To blast the .kieo, •• it corrupts the aire. 
"pon the olher Bide thou mayst perceiue 
A n.illl Commander, to \I hose arlJlY cleaue 
The sparklin!r .tarrcs, ond each of tlwm delii ...... 
To fall an.1 dro .. ne thil ",bell in tlwir lires. 
The c10udea are " ... dy thi. proud fill' to tam~, 
Full fraugbt with thunderbolts, and lightniogs' 

flamt'. 
10e Earth, hi. mother. grecdy of hi. dOODle, 
Exp""u to open h"r vnhappy wombe. 
Thot this del1en'rate IIOnnc mny Iiue no more, 
So· challg'd from tbat pure mall, wbom first .be 

bore. 
Tht' .aua!!" """.t., ... hmc nom~ hi. father It"ot', 
Tu qlJ('1I tbi. pride. their Maker's 'iccnce craue. 
Tb .. fiend., his mallcrs. in thi. warlite way 
Make sute to sea~.e bim a8 their la .. ful1 Prt:Y' 
No fri.'nd. are left: then whitber shall he flic , 
To tbat offundrd KiDp;. who .it. on higb, " 
Who hath deferr'd the batteU, and reslrAill'd 
Hi." sOllldiPTS, likl' the wind. in fetten chain.·d) 
For let the .innl'l' leaue hi. hideous maske, 
God will a, IIOOnc forgiue, as he .hall alke. 

OF THE MISERABLE STATE OF iVAX 

I. man, the be9t of creatn ...... p;ro ... ne tbe worst ~ 
He once most hl~ucd ..... now most accltnt : 
Hi. whole felicitv il endll'!lle strife. 
No peRce, no satisfaction. crown~ hil life f 
No Illch dpli,ht a. other c"-,aturet' take, 
Whicb their deArp. can ~ and happy make: 
Our appetites ... hich sPf'ke for plt'lllling good, 
Haue oft their wane and full; their eblle and flood; 
Tht-if" cal me and storm ... : tbe neuer-roustant 

Mooue, 
The 11'81. and nimble wind., not halfe 10 900nll 
Incline to change; while all our pl .... sure T't'Sb 
Tn thinp:s which var)" lite onr wo"'ring b, .... tL 
He "ho dt'Sires that wealtb bis life may blesse, 
Lite to a iay ler. counts it good .IIC~"·_ 
To baue more pril'lIf'n, which iocrea ... bi. care ; 
The more hia goods, the more hi. dangers are : 
Thi ... yler IICeII hi. ship about to drowne, 
jDd be take. in more W&rel to preue it.d_ 



OP SICKNESSE •. OF TRUE LIBERTY. t, 
Vaiae ~ is a play of diuen parts, 
\YJNore falDed worda and saturea pleuo our t.ear'U; 
n. ktlrr'd • odit>Dce are the actor'. frieada; -
But "- that title wben the fablr ends. 
The faire desire that otbml shoutd. behold, 
Tlleirclay weJl.f~tllr'd, 'belr well temper'd moold, 
.&.bilious mortals make thejr chiefe pretence, 
To be tbe obiecta of delighted IIe1I8e : 

Yet. oft the dulpe and hue of basest thiugw 
lIare admirat.ioa moues, more pl ..... ure brings. 
Wby shonld we &,Iory to be counted stron~ , 
nis is the pn*= of beasts, the pow'r of wroog: 
• bd if tbe Itrength of many were ine101'd 
Within ODe brest., yet wlien it is oppo!'d 
Apinst that force which art or nature frame, 
It mdtl like _ before the IICOrehing Oame. 
W., CIIIIDOt ia theae oatward tbing!! be bleot; 
..... we are MIre to IGae them; and the best 
Of tH.e ClOIdIentmeati DO .uch comfort bearell, 
Aa may waigh equall witb the doubtl aud fea_ 
Which 6u our miudl OQ that vncertaine day, 
Wka tIane wll raile, most certaine to decay. 
F ..... Ieu~h of life 110 happi_ can comt=,
Bill what the SOilty fftJe, wbo, aftn ~, 
Aft to the lctMome pn- tent ap.ine, 
ADd thn-e mtit stay to die with loopr paloe. 

- No earthly !if': luts after death, bat fame; n. soaen- mea more oilrefull of tbeir name 
'I1Iaa of their -lei, .hiola their vogodly taste 
IMaoIQe6 to nothing, alld Ihall proue at lut 
F~ne wane thaa nothing: prayses come too late, 
Wllea OWl ia DOt, or it in wretcbed state. 
But theae are ends whitb draw tbe meanest hearts: 
Let n Sll!al'Cb der.pt! and trie Onr better pam : 
o bowledse! if a Reau'n 011 Earth CIOuld be, 
I would espect to reape tbat blil8e in tbee l -
But tboa art blind, and they tbat haue thy light, 
Xore clearely kltew, they line in darkaome night. 
See, IlIaD, thy stripes at ICboole, thy paiDell abroad, 
Thy watcbing, and thy palenesae, well beatow'd l 

n.- feeble belpes can lebolan neuer bring 
10 perfect. knowledge of the plainest thing: 
ADd _ to mct. a height of Irarning grow, 
'f1IeJ die penwaded, that they nothing know. 
Ia glue nif\ honreslpellt in deepe study Ilide, 
'"-'- the pnrchast doctrine eurba our pride. 
ne lOGIe, penwaMd that DO fading Ioue -
em eqaall ber imbracea. _tel aboue : 
ADd DOW upiring to a higher .place, 
Is clad tbat aU her comforta bere are hue. 

OF 81CKNESSE. 

T •• end of lickneue, health, or death, declare 
TIle _ u happy, u the ~uelt. are. , 
Yaine mortat.! while they Mne their _ to 

pI-, ' 
Eud_ a life worse than the wont ditreaae : 
WlInIsparti and ryota of the ,.,.1_ nigbt, 
Braille dayes .. thicte Jll*at with fenny light: 
How oft balle these (campelI'd hy whollome pai-> . 
JIetura'd.toac:ke .weel Nature'a breat &gIine, 
ADd tbra eoaId in a narrow compuae find 
&tlftlllb fiw the body, clearen_ in the mind 1 
.lad if Death come, it ;. 'not he wbole dart, 
WIIcae ~pt", and booeI, alliet tbe trembJinc 

IIeart : 

(AI irthe painters witb new art would Mue, 
For fean! of bup, to keepe poore men aliue) 
But one, wba from thy motber's woDlOO bath been 
Thy friend and strict companion" though vnleene, 
To Jesde tbee in the rill;bt appointed way, 
And erowne thy laboura-at tbe cooqu'ring day. 
Vogratefull mm, wby dOP. you .icknl'S"" loath, 
Which bleEingw giue in Heaa'n, or Eartb, or batk! 

OF 1'RUE UBERTY • 

H. that from dust of worldly tumultl flies, 
May boldly open hi. vodazled eyes, 
To reade wise Nature'. booke, and witb deligbt 
Surueyes the pia uta by day, and stures by nigbt. 
We neede not trauaile, _king .. yes to bli_: 
He tbat desires COI!tentment, canoot mi_ : 
No garden wallet tbis preciool flower imbrace: 
It common grewes in eu'ry dosart placp • • 

Large scope of pleasure dmwnea "" like a flood, 
To rest in little, is our grealelt good. ' 
Learne ye that clime tbe top of Fortune'. wbeelp, 
Tha, dang'rous .tate wbicb ye dilldaine to feele: 
Your bigbnf'tlSe pu~ your happinesse to flight, 
Your inward comforts rade witb outward ligbt, 
VnI_ it be a bleasing 1I0t \D know 
This certaine troth, lest ye should pine fur woe, 
To see inferioDn 10 diuinely blM 
With freedome, and your selues witb fettPn presl. 
Ye ait like pris'Ders !.arr'd with doorea aud chain",. 
And yet no care perpetuall care restraines. 
Ye strille to mixe your sad conceitl .itb ioyes, 
By curiou8 pictllres and by glitt'ring tayea, 
While others are oot hind'red from tbt'ir end., 
Delighting to conuene with book.,. or friends, 
And Iiuing thus retir'd, obtaine tbe pow'r 
To reignc as kings, of enery sliding houre : 
Thry walke by Cyntbiae's ligbt, nd lill their ry. 
To view tbe ord'red anniea in 1 he .kiel. 
The HNu'oa tbey meMUre witb imagin'd li-. 

. ADd when the northeme bemiapbere dcclioe8, 
New condellatianl in tbe lOutb they find, 
Wboae riaing may refresh 4Ie studioul mind. 
In tb_ deligbtl, thougb freedomubew morebigh. 
Few can \D tbinp aboae their thoughtl apply. 
But wbo is he that cannot Catt hi. looke 
On earth, and read tbe beauty of that booke 1 
A bed of smiling Bow'n, a trickling .pring, 
A .welling riut'l', mare cootentmeDt bring 
Than clan be .hadow'd by the beat of art: 
Thul Itill the poore man batb tbe better put. 

A041111T 

I""ORDlNATB LOUE OF CREATURES. 

All! who would lone a creatnre? wbo would piKe 
Hia heart, 11M treasure, in a thinr 10 base ? 
Which time co.uming, like a motb destroy ... 
And stealing Deatb will rob bim of his ioyea, 
Wby lift we not our mind. above tbis du.t 1 
Hane we not yrt perceiu'd that God i. hlllt, 
And hath ordain'd the objects of onr loue 
To be our IICDUrgeI, wbt'n wt' wanton .. rone P 
Go. caraleaae maD, iQ niae dt'ligbtl proceed, 
Tby famiellIIIIl thiDa outwald __ feed." 



28 BEAtJ~ONT'$ POEMS. 
And biod tby aelre, thy rellow-wruant'. thl'all : 
Lolle one too muc·b, thou art a slaue to all. 
Consider when thou follow'at teeming good, 
ADd droWD'Bt thy &elfe too deepe in flesh and blood, 
Thou, making Bute to dwell with woes and feares, 
Art lwome their souldier in the vale of learn: 
'The bread of sorrow shall be thy repast, 
Expect not Eden in a thorny ww;te, 
Wbere grow no faire tl't'ell, nO smooth riuers swell, 
Here on"ly 1\lSIIeS and afilictions dw~lI. 
These thou be .. ·ayl'st with a repining voyce, 
Yet knew'.t before tbat mortal was thy choyse. 
Admirprs of falee pleasures mu~t sustaine 
'Inc waight aod aharpeDes8e of iosuing paine. 

~GAlNST ABUSED LOUE. 

SRA~~ I stand still, and See the .. orld on fire, 
Wbile wanton writets ioyne in OIIe desire, 
'To blo" th" coales of loue, and make them burne, 
'rill tbey cOllllumc, or to the chaos turne 
'Tbi. beautl'OuB frame, by them so foully rent, 
That wise men feare,lest th~y those Oames prellent, 
Wbich for the latest day th' Almightie keepes 
In orbes of fire, or iD the hellish deepes 1 
Bl'1It wits, while tbcy/-posst'I>t with fury, thiokc 
Tbey taBte tbe Muses' sober well, and drinke 
Of Phrebus' goblet, (now a starry signe) 
Mistake the eup, and .. rite in heat of wiDe. 
Then let my cold band here some water cast, 
.And drown tbeir warmtb witb drops of Bweeter 

taste. 
Mine angry linea shan whip the purblind page, 
Aod some ... iII «-ade them in a ch ... ter age; 
But since trup loue is most diuiDe, I know, 
How can I fi~M with loue, and ~all it BO. 

ls it 1I0t loue 1 It was not now: (0 strange!) 
'Time and ill custome, workers of all change, 
Haue made it loue: men oft impose DOt names 
By Adam'. rule, but what their passion frames. 
And .ince our childhood taught v. to approue 
Our fatben' words, ,,·e yeeld and call it loue. . 
Examples of past times our deecb ahould sway; 
But we muat speake the language of to day: 
Vse bath no boUDd,; it may prophane once more 
'Ine name of God, which first aD idoU hare. 
How many titles, tit for meanM" groomes, 
.Are kDighted now, and manshai'd iD high roomes ! 
And many, which once good and great wcre 

tbought, 
Post.erit, to vice and bueDease brought, 
As it hath this .f laue, and we mllst bow, . 
..... , states vsurpinr; tyrants' raignes allow, 
,\ nd after ages reckoD by their YecTes: 
Such force possession, thougb iniurious, beares: 
Qr u a wroDgfull title, or foule crime, 
:tofade lawfull by a statute for the lime, 
With reu'rend estimatioa bliodes our eies, 
And is ca.II'd iUlt, in spight of all· the wise. 
'TheD, beau'nly Loue, this loatbed name fonake, 
And some of thy more glorious titles take: 
Sunne of the lIOulc, c1eare beauty, liuing fire, 
Celcstial light, which dost pure hearts inspire, 
While Lust, tby bastard brother, ahal be kDowDe 
:By Louc's wrong'd DalDe, that loucrs may him 

ownc. 
So oft with heret.ickl snch tcarmes we VBe, 
As tbey caD brooke, not Buch as w, wl/uld ,*u.e: 

And sioee be takOi the throne of r..ooe nit'd, 
In all our lettera be shall Lone be &Lil'd : 
But if trut' LoDI! vouchaafe againe his sight, 
No word of minp sball preiDdice bia rigbt : 
So kinga by cautiOll wiLl, their rebels treate, 
As witb free &tate&, wben tbey are growne ~ 

great. 
If common drunkards onely caD e1Cpreile 
To life the .ad effects of their e><cesse: 
How can I write of Loue, who Deuer felt 
Hi. dreadfuU arro", Dor did tuer Dlelt 
My heart away before a female HalDe, . 
IJke waxen ltatll~., which tbe witchel frame? 
I mual confesse, if I knew one that bad 
Belle poyson'd wilh this deadly draught, and mad. 
And afterword in Bedlem well reclaym'd 
'To perfect seoce, aDlI in bi, wits Dot maym'd f 
I wOllld the feruour of my Muse restraiue, 
ADd let this subiect for bis tute remaiDe: 
But aged wand'rers SOODeI" will declare 
Their Elellsinian rites, than loners dare 
Renounce the Deui)'s pompe, and Christiaos die: 
So much preuail~ a paiDted idol's eye. 
TIleD siDce of them, like h,wes, we Con conuert . 
"Scarce one ill maDY yeere., their iust desut. 
By selfe cODfession, nClier CRQ appeare ; 
Bllt 011 presumpLions wee proceed, aDd there 
'The iudge's innocence most credit winnP.II : 
'True meo trie tlleeucs, &lid saiDts decribe fouJ8 

sjDnes. 
This monster Loue by day, aod Lust by nigllt. 
Is full of burning fire, but voyde of light, 
Left bere on Earth to keepe poore mortal. out 
Of errour, "ho of bell-tire else would doubt. 
Sucll is that wandring nigbtly flame, which leade. 
Th' vll1.ary passenger, "ntill he tr.ed .. s 
His lut .tep OD the steepe and craW "allea 
Of some high mouDtaine,' wbence be headloDg 
• faUea: 
A '·3pour Jirat extracted from the Itewes, 
( Whicb with Dew fewellstill tbe lampe renewet) 
And witb a paodar'a lulph'roul breath iDflam'd, 

. Became a melt'Or, for destruction fram'd, 
Like lOme pllxligious comet whicb foretells 
Disasters to tbe realme on whicb it dwelb. 
And now bath this faille light preuaj)'d &0 farre, 
That most abeerue, it ia a fixed atarre, . 
Yca as their load.atarn', by whose beames impure 
They guide their Ibipe, iD counes DOt secure, 
Bew itcht aod. daz'led with the glariDI!' sight 
Of this proud fieDd, attir'd in aDgels' light, 
Who still deligbts his darksome .Bmoke to tume 
To rayes, .... hich Beeme t' eDligbteD, not to bume: 
lie leadea tbem to the tree, and they beleeue 
'The ffllit is sweete, 80 he deluded Elle. 
But WbeD tbey once hane wted of the feasts, 
'They quenCh that llpuke, whicb seuens men from 

beasts, 
And feele effects of ODr Iirat parents' fall, 
Depriu'd of reasoD,· aDd to Bence made thrall. 

. . Thus is the miserable 10ul.'l" bouDd 
·With faDciel, and in fond affection drown'd. 
In him DO faculty or man is Beetle, 
But Whl'D he sigba a 8Onnc!t to hiB qneene: 
This makes him more tbaD man, a poet fit 
F(:r snch falae poets, 88 make paSSiOD wit. 
Who lookes witbiu aD emptio caske, may lICe, 

Wbere once II. 5OII1e wu, and agaioe may be, 
Which by tbia diffilrence from a ('o~c ialmowne·: 
ODe win 1'Ow'r '" haue life, both hauc DOlle I 



A DESCHIPTION OF LOVE •• THE SHEPHERDESSE. ~!I 

1M !ooen' 51ipp'ry soules (as they confesse, 
l'itllout _tending ~k(', or straining p ...... se) 
8J tJusmigntioa to their millt..-e 80w: 
Pitba,,"Or.Ul instructs his schollers so, 
Woo did lOr peoance IwtfuJl minds codine 
To leade a &«ond life in goatt's aod swine. 
Theo loue j., death, and driucs the soule to dweJl 
10 this hdraying harbour, which like HeJl 
Giues neaer hacke her bootie, and containel 
A thousuId firebrands, whips. and restlesse paines: 
And. which is wone, so bitter are those wbecles, 
'IlIat many hells at once tbe louer feclE'S, 
ADd bath his beart dii6eCW into parts, 
'lUt it may ID«-te with otber double harta. 
'This Iooe stands Deuer sure, it .. ants a ground, 
It makes DO ordred COline, it finds no bouod, 
It .,me! at notbing, it no comfort wtes. 
But .. bile the pleasnre and the passioo lasts. 
Yet there are lIamu, wbich two hearts one cao 

make; 
Not. fUr th' alfectioDS, bot the object's sake. 
That burniog gla .... e. wheTe heamE'S dis pent incline 
\"011) a point, aDd shoot forth in a line: 
This noble Ioue bath axel tree aod poles 
ltbercin it moues, ann gets etemall goales: 
'\"oo!e reuolutions, li"'e the heau'nly spherea, 
l-I.ke all the periods equall as the yeerea : 
.4nd wben this time of motion finisbt is, 
Iteqb with that great Yet're of endl(ssc hlii5e. 

A DESCRIPTION OF LOl:E. 

Len is • regiou rull of Ores, 
ADd burning .. ith extreme desires, 
An obiect seelr.es, of w bich posaest, 
The wheelcs are fixt, the motions reat, 
The llames in ashes lie opprest : 
This meteor, striuing high to rise, 
(The fe.dl allt'nt) miles downe and die&. 

Much sweeter and more pure delight. 
Are drawne 60m faire alluring sights, 
WIleD rauisht minds attempt to praise 
Commanding eyes, like heau'nly raYel ; 
Whoae force the gentle beart obayes : 
Than .here the end of thil pretence . 
Do:Icend. to bue inferiour senae. 

" Wby then ,hould louers" (most.i11 lay) 
Ezpect 10 mnch th' enioying day 1" 
Loae is bEe youth, be thirsts for age, 
He k'OnIes to be his mothers page : 
But .. hen proceeding times IUIIWSge • 

The former heate, he will complaine, 
And wiah those pleasant hooree againe. 

We know that Hope and Lone are twinnal; 
Hope~, fruitioo DOW hegiODel: 
But "hat is thia 1 Vncoostant,. rraile, 
ID IIothing sure, but sure to faile : 
Which, if"I! kI8e it, we bewaile ; 
Allllwbea we hanE' it.; still .. e bear. 
The wont of pasriODS, daily feare. 

"'ben l.oue thns in hi. Cl'Dter endI, 
Desire aDd Hope. bis inward friends, 
Aresbaken 011": wbile Douht and Griere, 
'i'he"weakest giuen of reliefe, 
Staad iahil_ll &I the ~hi.ce: . 

And now he to his period bronght, 
From Lone becomes some other thought. 

Tbese linea I write not to remoue 
Vnited lOules from &eriOUI loue : 
The best attempts by mortal. made, 
Re8ect on things which quickly rade l 
Yet neuer .. ill I men perswade 
To lealle affections, wbere may shine 
Impressions of the Loue dinine. 

THE SfIEPHERDESSI!. 

A SHBI'IIIlDBSSE, who long had kept her /loeb 
On stony Chlll1lwood's dry and barren rocks, 
In heate of sommer to the vales declin'd, 
To seeke fresh pasture for her lambes halfe piu'd. 
She (while her charge was feeding) spent the hourol 
To gaze on sliding brookes and slIl:i1ing lIo~res. 
Tbus hauing largely stray'd, abe Irtb henlght, 
It.nd viewes a palace full of glorious light. 
She finds the entrance open, and as bold 
A~ countrey maid., that .. onld the court behold. 
She makes an offer, yet againe sbe stayes, 
And dares not dally with those sunny raye .. 
Here lay a nymph, of beauty mO!t <Iiuin .. , • 
Whose happy presence CBua'd the house to shIne. 
Who milch conuent with mortals, and could know 
No honour truly higb, that scornes the low: 
For she had oft been present, though vnseene, 
Among the shepherds' daughters on tbe green~ 
Where eu'ry homebred swaine desires to prone 
His oaten pipe and feet before hi~ 101le, 
And crownl"S the eu'ning, when the dai ... are 10nK_ 
With some plaine dance, or with a ruralllOng. 
Nor were the women nice to hold this apor:t. 
And please their 10llers in a modest sort. 
There that sweet nymph had sceue tbis conntrey 

dame 
Por singing c.rown'd, wbence gre .... world of fame 
Among the sheepecot~, which in her reioyce, 
And know no better pleasure than her voyce. 
The glitt'ring ladies. gather'd in a ring, 
Intreate the silly shepherd_ to aing : 
She blusht and sung, wbile they with words or 

praise, 
Contend her IIODgII aboue their worth to raise, 
Thus being ehear'!! "ith many courteou. sigtJCl, 
She takes her leaue, for now the Sunne declin~ 
And hauing driuen bome ber flocks againe, 
She meets hl"r loue, Do simple shepherd nraine; 
Yet in the plaines he had a poet'. name: 
For be could roundelayes aOl\ carols frame, 
Which, when his mistreue sling along the downes. 
W .. thollght celeatiall mUliek by tbe cJowne&. 
Of him she begw, that he would raise hi. mind 
To paint this lady, whom she found so kind: 
.. YOII oft," saith she, .. baue in our homely bow'rw 
Discoul'l'd of demi-goda and"greateT pow'rs: 
For yon with Hesiode sleeping learnt to know 
The race diuine rrom Heau'n to Earth below." 
.. My dear," said he, " the ..,.mph whom thoa 

ha&t leene, 
Most happy is of all that line betweene 
This globe and Cynthia, and in high estate, 
Of wealth aod heauty b:.tb an equall mate, 
'Vhose loue hath drawue Vnce&llBRt teare. in /IoodI. 
From nymphs, tbet hallnt the waters and th. 

wood •• 
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Oft lri, to tbe ground hatb bent her bow 
1'0 steale a kisse, and then away to goe: 
Yet all in vaine, he no affection knowlll 
But to this goddesae, whom at fint he choee : 
Him she enioyes in mutuall hoods of loue : 
Two bearts are taught in one small point to moue. 
Her fatber, high in honour and descent, 
Comnlands tbe Syluans on the northside Trent. 
He at this time, for pleasure and retreate, 
Comes downe from Beluoir, hill a.scending seate; 
To which great Pan had lately honour done: 
Jlor there he lay. 00 did bis bopefullsonne. 
But wben thi. lord by his accesse desires 
To grace our dales, he to a bouse retires, 
Whose walles are water'd witb our Biluer brooket, 
And makes the shepherds proud to view hit lookes. 
There in that hles&ed house you also sa. 
His hidy, whose admired vertues draw 
All hearts to loue her, and all tongues inuite 
To praise that ayre where she vouchsafes her light. 
And for thy further ioy thine eyes were blest, 
·1'0 lee nnother lad y, in w bOle hrest 
Tnle wisdome hath with bounty eqllllll place, 
.As modesty with beauty in her faL'e. 
Sbe found me singing Florae's natiue dowrea, 
And made me 5ing before the heau'nly pow'n: 
For which great fauour, till my voice be done, 
I sing of her, and her thrice-noble IOnne." 

011 THE 

ANNTUERSARY DAYOF HIS MAIESTIE'S 
JUSIGNE OUER ENGLAND, 

MARCB ~ BB !l4. 
'l1Tl'Illr AT TilE aJlO/III1II1G 0' 81. TW&IITIETB 

'FURL 

T Ba world to morrow celebrates witb mirth 
The ioyfull peace betweene the heau'n and Earth: 
To day let llritaine praise that rising light, 
Whose titll'S her dillided parts vnite. 
'IDe time linL'" safety trinmph'd ouer feare, 
Is no .. extended to the twenti'th yeere. 
Thou happy yeere, with perfect number blest, 
o l!ide al smooth and ~t1e 8& the rest : 
That when the Sunne, dispersing from hll hvad 
The clouds of winter on his beauty 'pred, 
Shall see his equiooctillll point .!"line, 
And melt his dusky mlUke to fruitfull raine, 
He may be loth ollr climate to forsake, 
And thence a patteme of such glory take, 
That be would leaue the zodiakP, and deli ... 
To dwell foreuer with our northerne fire. 

A THANKSGJUING 
FOR THE DELIVIlRAIiCa O. OVR IOUEU1.IIB, &1110 

lAM IS, RAO,", A DAIIGUOIII ACCIDENT, 

BlIl1ARY 8. 

o GucIOV. Maker! OIl whose miles or frownes 
J>«opend. the fate of IlCepten and of CI'Ownes: 
Whose hand not ODt'ly holds the bearts of kingll, 
Dut all tbeir steps are .hadow'd. witb thy wiogll, 
To thee iwmortall thanb three sisterP giue, 

_For auiol bim, b;y WhOM d8Bnl life they Iiue. 

Fint, England, crown'd ,,·itb roees or tbe rpriac. 
An off'ring, like to Abel'. gift, will bring: 
Aod vowes that sbe for thee alone will keepe 
Her fattest lambes, and fleeces of her sbeepe. 
Next, Scotland triumphs, that she bore and b,ed 
This ile'. delight., and, wearing on her head 
A wreatb of lillie. ttather'd in the field, 
Presenta the mio'rals wbich her mountainea yeeld. 
Last, I reland, like Terpsichore atlir'd 
With neuer-fading lawrell, and inspird .. 
By true Apollo's heat, a Paean sings, 
And kindles zealoua bmes with siluer stringL 
This day a sacrifice of praile requires, . 
Our brestl are altars, and our ioyes arc fires. 
That sacred head, 10 10ft, so straogely blest 
From bloody plots, W.I now (0 feare!) deprest 
Beoeatb the water, and those sunlike beaUles 
Were threat'ned to be quencht in narrow stream_ 
Ah I who dare thinke, or cao endore to heare, 
Of those sad dangen, which then seem'd 10 neare 1 
What Pan would haue pTC!IP.nJ'd our flocks' incre .... 
From wollles) What Hermes could with words of 

peace 
Cause whetted fWOrdl to fall from angry haod!; • 
And shine the starre of calmes in Cbristian laud. P 
But Thou, whose eye to hidden depths extends. 
T-> shew that he was made for gloriou~ enda, 
Halt ray.'d him by thine all-commanding arme. 
Not onely safe from death, but free from hal me. 

TO HIS UTE MAIESTY, 

COIIC!III1II1G Tall TRUI! PORM& OP IUIGLISH rorraT. 

GREAT king, tbe 8ou'raigne rule\- of this laod, 
By whllle graue care our hopes securely Rand ~ 
Since you, desceuding from that 5pacious ~ 
Vouchsafe to be our master. and to teach 
Your F.nglisb .~ to (!irect their lines. 
To mixe ·their coloun, and expresse their eigoe. I 
Forgille my boldnesse, that I here present 
The life of MllBe8 yeeldiog true content 
In ponder'd numben, which with ease I trY'd. 
Whm your·iudicious ral ... haue beeo my guide. 

He makes IWeet musiCk, who in seriou. lines. 
Light dancing tunes, and heallY prose declinel : 
When verses like a milky torrent How, 
They eqllall tEmper io the poet Ihow. 
H" paint. true fonnes, who with a modest heart 
Giues lustre to hi.worke, yet couers art. 
Vneuen swellibg Is no way to famE', 
But solid ioyning of the perfect frame! 
So that no corioUI fingn there can find 
The former chinkes, or nailes that faltlv bind. 
Yet mOllt would baue the kn~ of Btitches seene, 
And hola, where men may thrust tbeir hands be-
On haltibg feet the ragged poem goes [tween. 
With accents, neither fitting vene nor prose : 
The stile mine eare with more contelltmcnt fill. 
In lawyen' pleadings, or pbisiciana' bills. 
For though in termea of art their .kill tbey close, 
And ioy in darksome words al well as those : 
They yet haue perfect Benle more pure Bnd cleani 
Than eouiou. MU8es, whicb sad garlands weare 
Of dUlky clouds, their .Iraoge cooceiu to hide 
From hnmane eyes: and (It:ft thf'y should be spi'cf 
By some ahRl"pli Oedipns) the English tongue 
For thil tbeir poore ambition Iu&n .ronl' 



TO THE MEMORY OF KING lAMES. II 

hi N'ry IaDguage DOW in Europe spoke 
Ry aatinas which th" Roman empire broke, 
The ",I!isb "* tbe Mu.e cocaiota in rilDe, 
Ooe........, must meete aoolher like a chinle. 
Oar ~oa ibortnesse I.ath peculiar grace 
In " ...... ofwonl., fit for tbe ending place, 
WbictJ lralle impression in tbe mind u well 
AI d""jog sound:!, of lOme deliglnfull bell : 
"..., mu.t DOt be witb disproportion lame. 
Nor -bould ao eoeho still repeate the &ame. 
ID maoy chao~ tbese may be expnou : 
But tbo5e that iayne most simply ruo tbe best: 
'neir fOrme Burpaidiqg farre tbe fcUer'd atau~, 
Vaiar e.re, and oeedleae repetition saues. 
",.,. outwanl asbea keepe tbose illwanl UreA, 
", bose beate the Greeke &lid Roman works inspirer. 
Pllre pu.-, fit epithets, a &Ober care 
Of" meupho.,., descriptions cleere. yet rare, 
liiDIilitDda contractfod, IDIOOth and round, • 
Not n,d by Iellroin/l, but witb nature crown'd. 
Sboap; 6gurcadrswn" from deepe inuentionl springtl, 
~ilt.illg 1_ in wonb, and more in thiogll : 
A. lau!tUBlI" not alTectiog ancieot times, 
1\ ... Lati .... sbreds, by whicb tM pedant clilDe.: 
A. noble ... biect whieb the mind may lift 
To euN.o OR of that peculiar gift, 
Which poets io their raptu .... hold tDOKlleare, 
Wlom actions by tbe liuely IOUnd appeare. 
Clue me sucb belpel, I neuer will delpaire, 
Bet that oor beads wbicb aaeke the freezin! aire, 
A.a well as baUer bRines, may ye.ne adOl'1lt-, 
AIIII be th~r wooQeF, AI we were their IlCUrae. 

TO 'fa. C:LOIIIOV. MEMO.Y o. ova LATa 

,..aUERAIGlt'E LORD, KISG lAMES. 

Wan. 0 ye oymph.! that from your caDell may 
lIow 

Thole trictlio!t drops, whl'oce mighty riuen 80w. 
lliseloee your bi,ldeo slore: let eu'ry Ipring 
To til;" oor sea of grid'e some tribute bring: 
ADd wben ye DOCe baue wept yonr fountaine. dry. 
The H",,"'" with sbowres will seud a lie .. lupply. 
Bul if t"e.e doady tnalUre8 prooue too scant. 
o..r teares shall belpe, when other moysturc ... ant. 
TbiI i1~. lilly Europe, nay the world, bewailes 
Our lowe. with such 11 streaDle a8 neucr faill'll. 
JbaDdant Rood. from eu'ry letter rite, r diet. 
Wbeo we pronounce great James, our lODeraign~, 
ADd while I write tb_ word., I trembling ataod, 
.t suddn dark_ hath JIOI'i"St tbe land. 
I cauoot DOW npresae my oelfe by aignea: 
All "1" are blioded, DODe ran reaele my lines ; 
TiU Charles asceoding, driues away tbe 'ligbt, 
ADd in his splendour giues my nnea /ig-bt. 
Tb ... by the beames of bis succeeding flame, 
I oball dncribe his father's bouuclle&ll fame. 

The Grecian emp roun sloried to bP bonw, 
Aid aunt io purple, by tbeir parenta worne. 
s.c, bne a king, ... bOle birth together twinPI 
1br Bri\an. F..n!l;lisb, Nonnan, Scolti~h Iinell : 
How like a princely throne bi. ~radle ~taort.; 
Wbite di8drm. become bis Iwathing bandL 
m. pry 00 .. makes all the Earth his tombe. 
Bat eolliolu fiends would io hill mother'. wnmbe 
IIIfnre bis rWog grealMae, and cooleud _ 
Apiolt the babe, whom ~eau'oIy troopeI defend, 

Aod giue lucb vigour io biB chi!dbood'.I~te, , 
That he ,'au atraugle SoakfS, winch swell With hat.. 
Til;' conquest his vodaunlet! br~.t dl'Clat1ll ' 
In sea. of daoger, in a world of car ... : 
Yet oeither c';reo oppr"""" hi. constant miod, 
Nor dange ... drowoe bis life for age design'd. 
The Mueetl I~aue their sweet Cutalian spriop 
In forme of bees, uteoding all ken wiogl 
With ~ntle lOuo.b, to keepe tbi. iofaot atill, 
Wbile they biB muutb .. ith pleasing huny fill. 
Hence lhoIe large Ilreamel of eloquence proceed, 
Wbich in the beareN strange amazement breed; 
When laying by bi. acepleraand hi. sword •• 
He llIel", their beart. witb bis melliflUOtI. worda. 
So H"I:elll.,. in aucient p.ctures fain'd, 
Could draw wbole Dfliona to his tongue eochalo'd, 
He firat considen, in bis tender age, 
Ho .. God bath ray.'d bim 00 tbis eartbly ltap, 
To act a' part, apos'd lo eu'ry eye: 
Witb Salomon he t1lcrefore .triue.< to flie 
To him tbat gaue this gr.'atllt'8Oe, and demand.a 
TIle precioll8 gift of wisdome from his hand.: 
\\-hile God, delighted with this i~t reqllest. 
Not onely bim witb woodroll8 prudene" blat. 
Rut promi.'d higber glorie., 0 .... cncrease 
Of kingdomes, circled with a ring of peace. 
He, thus inltructed by diuioe commands, 
Extends this peacefull line to otber landL 
Wbeu wa"". are thr.:ateo:d by Ihril trumpet.' 

lOouds. 
Hill oliue stanchetlt blond, aod bind. vp wouodJ. 
The Christian world tbis good from biOI dmues, 
That thousand. had vntimely spent tbeir liuea, 
If O!)t prelleru'd by lustre of big crowne, 
Whicb ~ahn'd tbe atormes, and layd tbe billow" 

doa'n, 
A,od dimlll'd the glory of lbat Roman wre:ltb 
By lOuhlien gain'd for II8Uillg men from deatlL 
This Denmarkc fell, and Swethland, when their mfa, 
Ascended to luch heigb t. that laue of life 
Wa. counted nutbiug: for the dayly ligbt 
Of dying mea IDs"e death no more tban night. 
Bebold. two poti'nt princes deep<' enltag'd 
In Iw.u'rall iIlL'..,tl. mutually ,'nrag'd 
By former (_Aieta: y. t they downe will lay 
Their swords. wheu hi. adllicc directs the .. ay. 
Th" north.'rne climates from di_otion barr'd, 
Receine ncw ioyes by bis discreeta award, 
WhC!n Momus could. among the !!odlitt:-kinga, 
10fl'Ct with poylOn thlllle immortall &pring_ 
Which flo .... ith nectar; and tueb gall would calt, 
Allpoy lei the ... eetnet>1IC of ambroeiae'. taste ; 
Tbillllighty lord, a. ruler of the quire • 
With pe8ct'full counsel, qnt'ocht the ri.ing ure. 
Th" Austrian an:h-duke, and Batauian .hle, 
By hill (Dllpuotln, cbange their long-bred hate 
Por twelue yean' truce: tbi. ","t to him they owe, 
AI Belgian .hepherds and poore plou~hmell kIlO.'. 
The MUICOuit.. ... op!"".t with neighboun, flie 
To &afe protection of ;'i. watchful! ~ye. ' 
ADd Germany hill rearly 8uccoun tri('s. 
Wheo sad contl'Dtionl in the empire rise. 
Hi. mild instinct 11:11 Christian, Ib". d;,c~rne; 
But Chrilt'. maligoant foes shall fiod him sterne, 
What care .... hat charge, he ,"ffers tn preuent. 
lA:R inlidl'l. their number .hould au~meut. 
Hi •• hips .... traine the piral .. I' bloody WOI II.,. l 
Aod Poland lfaiDI'S hi. Byd'; a~inat the Turket. 
His pow'rfull !'dicta. stretcht heyond tbe liM, 
AIIIOlII tbe IndiaM *u'rall bollDd. detiCOe l 
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Dy which his subiects may cxalt bis throl\~ , 
And strangers keepe themselues within th~ir oWlle. 
This ile was made the Sunne'~ ec\i"tic~ w~ y ; 
For here onr I'hrebll9 still vouchsaf'd to stay, 
And from this blessed place of his retreat, 
]n diff'rent zon~6 di.tinguisht cold and heatl', 
Sent.light or darkneS1!e, and by bil commands 
Appointed limits to the seal and lands. 
Who would imagine that a prince, employ'll 
In such affaires, could euer haue enioy'd 
Those boures, whicb, drawne from pleuure and 

from rest, 
To purchase precious knowledge were addresl? 
And Yl't in learning he was knowne t' exceed 
Most, whom our houses of the M uses breed. 
Ye Eoglish sisters, nurses of the arts, 
Vnpartiall iudges of his better parts ; 
Raise vp your wings, and tu the world declare 
Ilis solid iudgment, his inuention rare, 
His ready elocution, which ye found 
In deepellt matters that your schooles propound. 
It is sufficient for my creeping verse, 
His care of English language to rehearse. 
He leadea the lawlesse poets of OIIr tim("s, 
To smoother cadence, to eucter rimes: 
He knew it was tbe proper worke of kin gil, 
To kl'l!pe proportion, eu'n in smallest thin~ 
He with no higber titles can' be styl'd, 
When aeruanls name him lib'rall, subiects, mild. 
Of Antonine'. faire time, the Romans tell, 
No bubbles of ambition then could swell 
To forraine warre.; nor eaae bred ciuillitrife : 
Nor any of the eenate lost his life. 
Onr king preserues, fur two alld twenty yeares, 
\fbis realma from inward and from outward feares. 
All English peerea escape the deadly strokl', 
Though some with crimea his anger durst prolloke. 
He w .. &eucre in wrongs, which..others felt; 
But in his mme, his heart would quickly melt. 
For then (like God, from whom his gloriea 80w) 
He makes biB mercy .wift, his iU8tice slow. 
He neuer wonld our geo'rall ioy forget, 
When OIl his sacred brow the CTOWlle W85 set ; 
And therefore striuCl to make bie Ir.ingdome great, 
By fixing here hi. heir'S perpetual I seate: 
'Vhich eu'ry lirme and loyall heart desires, 
May lsst as long as Heau'n hath starry fires. 
Gontinlled blislc from him this land rccciues, 
Wh.en leauiug vs, to \'. bis IOnne he IClIUes, 
Our hope, our ioy, our treasure: Charles our 

kiug, 
Whose entrance in my next attempt I ling. 

A PAIIIOTIIICI[ AT 'm. cOnOllATJON OP OUIt 

IWUERAIGNE ·LO]J.D, KI.YG CHARLES. 

AURolA, come: why shollld thine enuious stay 
Deferre the iOyf"!; of this expected da y ? 
Will not thy mastl'r let his borses ,unne, 
Recause he f"eare. to meete another Sunne ? 
Or hath onr northern I' starre so dimm'd thine eyes, 
Thou kno .. '.t not where (at east or west) to rise ? 
M,ak.e ,b~s~e; for.if th~u sh~lt denie thy light, 
H.s glltt nng erowne w.1I dnue away the night. 
Deba·rre not curious Phoobul, Who det.ires 
Til ruild all @loriolU olliectl with his fires. 

And could his beames lay open peoplei' bam, 
As well as he can view their outward parts; 
He here should find a triumph, such ae be 
Hath neuer sQentl, perhaps shall neuer ICe. 

Shine fortb, great Charles, accept our loyaU 
word., [lwor.1s. 

Throw from your pleasing ('ies those conqu'rinS 
That when vpon fOllr name our voyees call, 
The birds may feeleonr thund'ring noise, and fall = 
Soft. ayre, rebonnding in a cireled ring, 
Shall to the gates of He:au'n onr wisbes bring: 
For vowes, which with 50 strong affection ftie 
From many lips, will doubtlt'SSe pierce tbe skie : 
And God (who knowes the secrets of our minds. 
'Vhen in our br«.'Sts be thele two venues finds. 
Sincerity and Concord, ioin'd iu pray'r 
For him, ... hom Nature made vudoubted beyre 
Of three faire kingdoms) ",ill his angel$ send 
With blClJlillgll from his throne thie pompe t' attend. 
Faire citty, England's gemme, the queeoe of t.nad.e. 
By sad infection lately drsart made, 
Cast oft" thy mourning robes, forget thy teares. 
Thy cleare and healthfull lu;>iter appeares: 
Pale Death, who had thy silt'nt streets posaes~._ 
And lOme foule dampc or angry planet prest 
To worke hie rage, now from th' Almightie's will 
Receines command to bold his iauelin still._ 
Bllt since my Muse pretend. to tune a lOng 
Fit for this day, and fit t' inspire this tbrong ; 
Whence Iball I kindle such immortall fires? 
From ioyea or hopes, from prayses or desires ? 
To prayae him, would l"t'CJuire an endh~ae wheele ; 
Y I't nothing told but what we see and fecle. 
A thousand tongues fur him all gifts iatreate. 
In which felicity may c\aim<; her seate: 
Larlle honour, happy conquest, boundlesse wealtli" 
Long Iitt!, sweete children, TnaOlicted bealth : 
But, chiefely, we esteeme that precions thing, 
(Of which already wt' behold the spring) 
Directing wisdome; and we now presage 
How high that vertue will ascend in age. 
In bim, our certaine cOnfidence vnites 
All former worthy princes' spreading lighu' 
And addes bit glorious fatber to tbe lumme': 
From ancil'Dt tiDIes no greater aame can COIDe. 
Our hopefulllr.ing thue to his subiect.l shinea 
And rcad~ ill faithfnll hearts these zealous ~C11 : 
" This is our counlrie's father, this is hee 
In whome we liue, and could not liue SO free", 
Were we not vud"" him; his watehfull care 
Preuents our dangers: how shall we declare 
Our thankfnll minds, but by the humble gift 
Of firme obedience, which to bim we lift? 
As he is God'. true image choicely wrought, 
And for our ioy to ijJese dominiong brought: 
So must we imitate cclestiall bands, 
Which grudge not to perfonoe diuine comm'" 
Hn brest, transparent like a liq\lid 1l00d, 
Discouers his adllice for publike good : 
But if we iudge it by deceiuing fame, 
Like Semele, we thinke loue's piercing &ame 
No more than common /ire in asbes nurst, . 
Till formell'S&e fancies in their errours bUTlt. 
Shall we discull1lC bi. counsels? We·are ble5t 
Wbo know oue blillse, aDd in bit iudaement rwt,." 



THE PRlNCi'S JOURNEY·· HIS HAPPY RETURNE. 5:1 

OF TBB PRINCE'S IOURNBY

Ta",," IIUp that carries from the IaDd 
'CMat Britaiae .. iDy. befOre Ihe kuowes her Ioae. 
lI ..... d by .IB. wbo caD the ... anes command. 
Jfo ___ IIblnaea a ,Diet ..-se croue : 
lee, .. the water -iIes, the wiod breathea faire, 
'JIll daada ftIItraR. their rrow-. their ailbel. 

tbeir teaftf. 
AI it the .u.ict;e « tile ... hisp'ring ape 
.... 1ieII the _ what precioDJ weight It beerea. 
, ...... _ ... wdbeadriue the.rlel 
..... plea of aky to the NC\I8triaa abore. 
n. _. trusted with tbit pledp, bewailea 
TW it IIIICh -.lth malt to the eartb reatore : 
ftna ._ l'IlIOI!iuinr ... ith • deare imbrace 
niI-u.eroe atarre, tbaqb clouded UId diapia'd, 
...... _ liiddeu ftltae In his !'ace, _ 
hIlbowes be is. iewell bigbly priz'd. 
Tc then: lID plea,.; or liP" can make hiaa staJ' ; 
Far, tile • riQCr aUding to the maiae, 
JIr ..... to fiod the period of bis .... y, 
........ brloue, dr._all oar hearts to Spaiae. 

ap ft. 
PIINC1i'8 DBPAR7TJRB AND RB7URNE. 

W 011 a-Is r- WI witbdra_ bit glorious 
'Be Sa.- dairee hie u-.oe to aapply: [lirbt. 
Aad tba& __ y anthill« lu darbetle lie. 

Belbi_ to r.- &he nonb from dreadfull nighL 
III ~ to PhcJeha _ erect oar Ii~ht, . 

1IIIt all oar Ioobs. OGI' thoagbtJ, to Cb.ne. .pplY. 
bI! ill the .,. delirb" of life '"' die, 

'iii he h:tunIe, aDd make this climate brigbL 
l'iow be -.cis. aad gi_ Apollo Iellue 

I'D driae Iris __ to tile 10wer part, . 
We by hie ~ like rontftt ftceiue, 

AI wiled fmib apirig aide tb .. IiUatr.!I' hnrt. 
. !tat IIere (peat Charles) UId _iDe to VI alone, 
I. CICbu ..... are commoa: Charla oar __ 

or TIR 

PRINf:1!'B MOST HAPPY RB1TlRNE. 

On CIIarIes, _'-e '*- ueDft' qaencht tbeir 
• GlCllin~_Dft«Neptuoe"_try _tel [heaw 
n-Itany chariot, iD tbe SPUigied Dight, 
IV.1ti1l the pleaior: oblect of oar ,.bt: 
no. pxy «the north hath lately /'linD' 
L caane .. IVUnd .ad certalne as tile Sunae : 
Be to. the IOIISIa ineliDing b.1fe the ywre, 
... 8t oar tIopike .. ill apiue appeare. 
Ie IIIMe hill eetting in the weeteroe strealll". 
rMre -rf Pbcebaa dipl bis fadiag IIeamft I 
lie in thie DIOI'IIing oar en!Cted eyes 
~ 10 Mppy ., to _ him rite. 
fe ...... Jaot ellft' ia the shadow Ita,. 
.. IIIBeoee ..... to brill! • 10npr d.y : 
'11m ....., fIeIt 11_ dar~ can .«ript, 
lVe..,. ... ith more content eutbrace the lirht. 
lad call 10 miad, how l'~'., eo"),, with paille 
!at IUrth her tImnres to fIitGft him home .pine: 
Or wutGf him _ wither'd in tile Ipring, 
lat .. ret&rne .. ban life ia wiDteI' brine I 
VOL VI. 

Tbe plan .. , ... hicb, ... bm be ... ent, ... It'e p ... ing 
Retaioe tbeir former Iill'riet to be seene, [glWn~ 
Wbea be reniewes Ulem' bi~ expected eye 
Prnena'd tbeir beauty, ready 01\ to die. 
What tongue, ... hat h.nd, can to the life display 
The gJoriou. ioy of thi. triumphant day? 
When Engl.nd, clown'd ... itb IIIIIny tboulland firet, 
R.eceiDIII the acope of.n bel' '-t desires. 
She .t hi. light, as with .n earthquake ,wells, 
ADd ,trikes the Heau'll "ith lOund of tremblinr 

bell .. 
The YOCall godd_. leauiDp: delart ... ood., 
Slides downe the vales, and dancin,; on the dood .. 
Obeenaea our ... omes, anrl ... Ith repealing noiM 
Contends to double our ahundant ioyes. 
The world's cleere eye is iealous of hi. name. 
He __ this ite like ODe rontinuall ftame, 
ADd ream lest Eartb • brigbter starre mould breccl, 
Which miJbt YpOD bis Dlcatt'. the uPOUI'I. feed. 
We maruell Dot, tb.t in hit father's land 
So many lignea ulione and aeruice sta nd : 
Bebold, ho ... Spaioe retaillt'S In eu'ry place 
Some bright re6~iOD of bis cbeatefuU fllce J 
M.drid, ... bere ftrtt bis splendour he rlisplaYel, 
And driuea ..... y tbe cloDd. that dimm'd bis rayea, 
Her ioyea ioto a world of tortnel dotb brinK. 
Yet DODe contents bpr, ... bile that potent king, 
Who rulea80 farre. till now conld neuer find 
His real mel and ... ealtb too little.for his mind. 
No words uI ... elcome can IOCb planets greete. 
Wbere III ODe bouse thpy by coniunction meete. 
Their lUred r.oocord rnnnes through many Bignell. 
And to the zodi.kes better portion .binell: 
Bilt in tb. Virgin they are _00 most farre, 
And in tbe Lyon's beart the kingly starre. 
Wben toward ~. our prince bis iOllmey mODel. 
And fcelea .ttrac:tioo of bis aerWlnu' louel, 
WbeD (baaing opeu brestB of strangers kllO ... ne) 
He butel to ~tber tribute of biB OWOl', 

The ioyfull nelrbboul'I.1I bit paBBage flll 
With noble tropbees of hia migbt and skill. 
In conqu'riog mea'. aftectious ... ith his d.n.. 
Whicb df:t'JICly fillt in mllDy raubllt bearts, 
Are like tbe starry clWllft .... hose blazes pl.y 
In knots of ligbt along the milkey ... ay. 
He be.1't'S the newes of bil approal.'bing 6eet, 
And will bie nauy _, hi. _uany greete; 
Tbenee to the land returning in bi. barge, 
The .... ue. lcape bigh, as proud of lucb • cllarge; 
The nigbt m.ke. BpI*! to see bim, and prellenD 
'nie siothfllil twiligbt, euling dUlkie te'1" 
On roriDg Itftames, whicb might all meD dism.y • 
But bim, to ... boac cI~c soule the nigbt i. d.y. 
The prae\ng windes, "itb their officIo .. strife, 
Had cou'd Il tumult dang'roul to hit life. 
Bill tbeir Comm.odcr checl<s them, .nd restmi_ 
Their huly feruour in accustom'd "hainea: 
This periJl (wbicb ... ith fcare oar "'01',1. decline) 
Wu then permitted by the band diuine, 
Th.t good eaent might praoue bls person deare 
To Hsu'n, and Deedfull to the people here. 
Wben be reaoluea to C/'Olle the .... try maine, 
See ... hat • change hi' ahaen"e mAkes in Spaine I 
The Earth tul'Dea gray for Jriefe tbat .he conceiuea, 
Birdl ro. their tonguel, and treet f'orIake their 

IcauPI. 
Now 600d. of tearCli ~resse • ead fare ... ell, 
Ambition. Sllvlcs 8 .... itb his gre.tDe9Ie .,,81h 
To him old N ereill on his dolphin -ride., 
Prnentinl bridlea to dirvct tbe tid. : 

D 



3. BEAUMONT'S POEtdS. 
He calles his daughurs !£om their IQC1'Ct Caues, 
(Their 6I:Iowy nrcki are Beene abo\le tbe "aues) 
And saitb to them: .. Debold toe ODely Bonne 

Witb chearerull voices taught their wbeerCIJ ,. 
rupne, 

Of tbat great lord, about ... hose kiogdOllle8 roo 
Our liquid currents, whicb are mad .. bia OWDU, 

And witb moy&t bulwarks gnarel his AIlcred tbrune : 

That s\lch a father might hnue such a sonne; " 
Since God exaltl VOU on thi! eartbly stage, , 
And giues you wiaedome fane aboue your age, 
To ilJdge of men, and of their aetiue pow'"' : 

See how hi. luokes <.Idight, his geiturci moue 
Admire and praise, yet Bye f,'om snare. of loue: 
Not Tbett'a, with ber beauty and ber dowre, 
Can draw this Peleus to ber watry, bowre, 
He lou~s a nymph of bigb and bCQu'1I1y race, 
The eu'niog' ~ullne dotb homage to het face •. 
Heape,ian orchard. yeeld her golde\! fruit, 
He tocke tbis iourney in tbat sweet punuit." 
\Vhen I h liS tbeir father eoos, tile Nereids tbrow 
'I'heir garlaods ou tbia glorious prioce, aud 6troW 
iii. way with soagt, ;n wbich the bopes appeare 
Of ioytlll too great for hUlllane aarel \.0 bear •• 

"'POM TH. 

.4NKIUERSARY DAY OF THB PRINCE'S 
RETURNE, 

OCTOBEa TH. PU'rU. 

,V II now admire their doctrine, who maintaine 
The .orld's cl":'alion ... oder Autumoe'a reig-ne, 
When trees abound in fruit, grapes s.ell with iuice, 
Thel!C meates are rendy for the creaturea' YIIe : 

Old Time ~Iues to make a ncw lurnay 
Of yceres aReI ages from this happy day, 
Rdu.ing those account. which othera bring, 
HE: crownes October, aa of monetha the king. 
No more 8hall boary Winter claime the place, 
And draw cold proofet from lanlll' double face ; 
Nor ahall the Ram, when Spring tbe F.arth adomes, 
VnJocke the gate or Hean'n with JOlclen homes: 
Dry Summt'r 8hall not of tbe ~-atarre boBst, 
(Of angry constellatiOl1ll bonour'd most) 
From whOle 5troDg htate EsYptiaDi still begun, 
To marke the turning cirele of tbe Sunne. 
Vertumnus, .. ho batb Iomly power to cbange 
The sealOns, Dnd can them in onler ranp, 
Will fronl this p'riod fresh beginniDg take, 
Yet not 10 much for his pomonae's uke, 
Who then is ricbly drest to please ber sPOUle, 
And with ht'r orcbard'. ttelUlure declr.el her browea. 
It il our Charles; l':hose ruer loued name 
Hotb made this point or Heau'n incTeIllle ill fame: 
Whole lon~ abaeuce W.81O much deplor'd, 
In .hom our hopes and all our fmit. are ator'd. 
He no .. allaines the sbore, (0 blesBed da,. !) 
And tree Achates .. "aite! along his -y, 
Our wise Ancbilcs for t.i!! IOnne prouiC!s 
This chosen seruant, as tbe best or guidt& 
A prince'a glory ('amlot more d~pmd 
V pon bil crowDe, thaD on a f:aithfull frieml. 

TO TH& 

Moor ILLUSTRlOL-S PRINCE CHARLr..s, 
, , o. 'l'U& ncaLLBIIT .. IE o. -_ 

DIVI1IB eumple of obedieut buR'l, ' 
Higb i .. my hopei, &lid _d io my prayen : 
True image of·your father to the life, 
Wbom Ttme deair'd, ud Faca ia ~aloua strife, 

Lct me lay downe the fruits of prinate bouree, 
Briure roor ket; you netler will refUIIe 

Tbis gift, wbich beares the title of a MUle. 
Among your serious though'" with noble cue 

You cherish poell, knowing that tbey are 
The ~tarres which light to famous actions giue. 
By whom the mem'ries of good prinres liue : 
YOll are Iheir prince in a peculiar kind, 
Be-canoe your father hath their art reRn'd. 
And tllOl1~ theae prbts of grrlltoease quiet sil 
.\mi<i'st the silent cbildren or their !lit, 
Without aoce!llC or Bntoun, or di>patch 
Of bigb aflaiTes, at~hich th' ambitious catch. 
They arc not idle, when their sigbt they rayse 
Beyond the present tim" to future daies ; 
And braue e¥amplC! sa~e irnrtrnctions bring 
In pleasing vc~, which our IIOnnes mBy sioJr • 
They oft eTl!et then- flight aboue Ibe land, 
When gralle Vrania ioyoiog hand io hand 
With soft. Thalia, mix their olil('rent 8trings, 
Aod by their musicll make celestiall things ; 
Mort: tit fur humane eares, .hose windiog rouodl 
Are eaty i\l'd witb wetl dip:ested sooDda. 
Pale Eouy and dull Ignoraoce reprooe 
Thia ._ereile, as onely apt for lou", 
Deuis'd t' altare the Renee with CuriOUll ITt; 
But not t' tnricb the "ndentandiug pllrt, 
So might tHy 8IIY, the SuMle was onely '"lIft"1I 
To please the eye, aDd one'l" thPrefore Dam'd 
The eye of Hean'n, CClIICtinmg not Iris wbeele 
or liu('ly heate, which lower bodies ~Ie. 
Our M_ atrioe, that OIIIftIDOD-wealtha m:tl'" ,hit 
AI well from barb'roue deedea' as language free : 
The leu'rall IOnnds in batmony COIIIbin'd 
Knit ebai_ of venne in tbe hearer'1 mind : 
And that be still may hanp. hili teacher by 
With meunr'd lioes, -:e please his curious ~. 
We hold tlloM! works of art or natare belt, 
Where order'a sups most fully are cxprcst : 
And tberefore all thOlle ciuill men that liue 
By la. olIId rule, "ill to our nombeJ"!l giue 
The name or good, in wbiob. perfection rests ; 
And fellie tlleir atrokes with aympathyzitls b ..... 
Not oratoun BD mucb witb flowing words 
CuI 8"'~ tile '-rtI of men, and whet their 

IwOrdl 
Or blunt them at tbeit pleBlllJre, .. OQI' ........ 

(WhOle 'arret apbeare the orbe of prwe.coDtaiaI 
Can men', a&ctiODlleaen or inc:reae, 
And g1lide their pauiOll!l, whilp'rinl" wane cr ,..c 
Ty MUS, Dy the vigour of bis 9enE, 
!\fado iparta ~uer, nile bia li_ rohene 
Her fol1llel"«iory, almost then aobdude 
By atroupr fOCI; and wben the people rnlle 
Contend amOOS tbemael_ with mlJ\Wdl "I'0Il1\1 
He tempenl diaooni with bis mildel" toDgt : 
This poore lame paM bat,h .. equall prm!llt 
With captaioes and with at:ats-men",of hiB cia,.. 
'rhe MUIIN cIai_ pos&eIIioU in tllOIC ~, 
Who lhBt adueatur'd with a'.imble pea 
To paiut their thoapts in DeW iu-a.d sipes, 
ARel rpoke vllfldare'a wort.,. ia mmbred li_: 
This happy art, ODIIIpar'd witb painOI' wa, ... 
W U BDODIII" bome, -' aot.o lOCIIIe det'ayea: 



I 

l TO THE PRINCE-AN ·EPITHALAMIUM. 
r • saIeF ~ fI'oIitt time's deuouring ~ng, Leander here no rlanJZ:'rous iourney takes, 

.AI ~ -.oD'd to continne Ion,; To touch bis HriO's hand: [land, 
Bat as the strea .... of time still for1»ard ftoW, pu,r Hellftpoot witb' shipe· btlC<llbe.as 'fiim~ v 
1Io .. it8 more ioiIe IlDd distrustfull grow: Wben this sweete nympb her place of birtb 
'nMy yetId this fort, and cowardly pretend forsakes,' 
Pro.e is a cut1e alie!" to defend:' And England si,nea of I\'el~mf' makes; 
Nor ~ til" chup eiated in a day. AI many uour gladsome coasts haue.little graiU~1 
JIIII .... dep_, ud by .. tealiIIg way: . ·erS8lld;·· .... . • " "', 
1ky pcaIl the M~ featben OD-: by one,. That voyce. in wbich th!, co~ti'lent .,88. bl<1t,: 
.... - ~~, till botb ~e WIDp be SUD" Now to this i1and ~aI18. . [walls: 
II .. " II,,?ym, sucb a precIOUS m.~, The liuing wood. and rock., to fra ,.e rie ... rhing. 
Jilteaad ... D_~ aJlIIClIt.made d!woe,· Tbe~~tli\lg liills'I5R.l!ite·this .happy g\le~t" .• 
1I'DeD be ~ tb ~JOn of hIS tbought, ·The riDers to her serllicd prf.8t, ., 
'IO.IUCh. bcicht, aDd phke glory brou,ht; Seine into Thnmes, Goronne to Trent and Loire 
118 clilluce 111&1. well ~iI fadilll ioy confouPd. to Seueme falls. .. '. . _ 
10 lee it _Ir.ed, creepiD' on the around: . . . . . ;'.' • 
Yet in tbe laods tbat hcmour'd leamipg'8 nllme, Tbls,.roy'all payrp, the. brldegroome and .!he. 
Were aloylS some tbat kept the vestall Bame . ." Itb eq\lall gl?ry s?me : [bnd,t, 

~ Of pow'rfull YeI1IC, on whose iDc\'eIUe or end Both full of ~~arkhng light, botb sprung from_ 
,., periods of tbe IOUI's cbiefe raigne depend. . rac~ dlUlDe. . . . . ' .. 
Now in tbis real me "I see tbe' golden a e Their prmcely fathers, ~uropt-'~ blgb~t prIde, 
~ to no _bose comming sball a~age Tbe westerne world ~Id ~"l'etly gUIde: , 
DiltnctiDg strife. and many bearts il1llPire, To tbem, n~ fathers ~f theIr realme., we golden 
To ~ Jewen for this sacred fire: . . crownc8 asslgne. 
Oawhie., ill"oll. gtftt priDCll!, youreyl'l will cut, Great He.nry, aeuer Yanquisbt in tbe field, 
AaI, lite PauoniDII, giue a geDtle blast, n~lhou. fOOl could tame. [name: 
TIle Ii., lame Hall neuer y'eeld to death The wlodome of our lames bred terrour in bi. 
JI& ..... a.-talilpirit by yODI' breath, ' So that bia proudest aduenaries yeeld, . 

W THE PRINCE. 

I~ eu'rJ" men a. little world we ame, 
Yoo lire,. world ~ like the greatest flame! 
Yoar loae of Ieanaing ~ your alory fane, 
tifta JOII to Hea,D'a, apd makce you there a .tane. 
.. acdue ipOrtB. aud (ormes of martiall deeds, 
Ute fire and ayn: JOnr nilpble counge breeds 
A nrc amazement Md a sweet delight 
To BritaiDes, wbo behold so 4eare a sight: 
no.p Ia~her orbes lucb glorious signee containe. 
DDe DOt (braoe prince). tbia lower IIlobe diIdaine. 
,.- pare aDd fruitfall water we may see 
YOIlr minlie from darllDe88e cleare, in bouDty free! 
.lad in !he sleddy restilll oC tbe ground, 
V_ noble finnene.e to yonr friend is found : 
Par JOD are stili the same, aod wbere YO\l lone, 
ko ~ can yonr coDltant mind remone. 
&0 J!OOd- .,mu:ls it llelfe witb e~l_ IiDeII, . 
Aacl,., p.e light in diltant places.abines : 
Be that ad ueubJ res of your wortb to 8ing, 
.&lIeID~ ill VlliDe to paint a boandleue tbinJ. 

.IN EP/'fH.4L4l11lUM 
nOli TIn BAl'P'r Jl4RllIAGB OP 01111 101lla41GBB 

LIIIiII, il:llIC 'ctU.aLU, All» 'OVIl ·G.Ac·iovs L4DY, 

~-. 

T 8& ocean Ioag coutended (but in 'aiDe) 
... TO Part our ·.bore from France. .. 

Ld Nejrume sbate b;' mace, aIId swelling 
.... !l.eII.adu,aDce : 

Tbe I'ormer vuion DOW mam.,. againe, 
'lbia _ Hall 0DCe more killte the maine 

Jo,.'d 1ri\h a lo1rry brldae of lone, OJI w~b. the 
Grace daaee. 

Glad to be guarded with his shield, 
Where peact" witb dEOpl of beau'nly dew BDppreat 

diaeotion's Same, 
Our Cba~es and Mary 110'11' tbeir COIlIlle pre-

Like tbose two greater lighte, [pare, 
Wbicb God in midst of Heau'D exalted te oar 

I lights, 
To ,guide our footsteps with perpetual care, 

Time's happy changes to declare : 
Tbe oDe. aftUords VI hea ltbfull.daies, th" otber 

quiet nights. 
See Ilow tbe plaDets, and each leaser fire. 

Along tbe zodiake glide, 
And in thil stately traiD8 their oftIces diuide! 

No ,tarre remaines exempted from thl. quire, 
Bill: an are ioyn'd in ODe desire, 

To moue u these their wheeles Iball tume, aDd 
rest where tbey abide • 

What can tbese sbout. and glitt'ring ,howe. 
But neuer fading loyes 1 [porteDd, 

The lord. in ricb attire, the people witb ~heir 
noyle, 

EJ:presae to what a beight tbelr hopes aacen,d, 
Which like a circle haue DO end: 

Their strenitb no furious tempests shake, nor creep
ing ase deatroyes. 

OD thil foundation we expect to build 
The towen of eartbly blisse. 

Mlrtb shall atteDd OD Healtb, and Peat"e aban 
Plenty ki_ : . [Oll'd, 

The treew .. ith fmile, with Itowres onr gardeJlll 
Sweete boney from tbe leaues distill'd, 

Fonow Astnn'naigne appeares to be a tipe oftbi,. 
o may our children with tbeir raai.b'.teyCi . 

A race of sonnes behold, 
WhOlle birth sbal cbange our ir'n to IUuer, 

bra .. e to gold. [~ay rile 
Proceede while houret, .that (rom tbis .toclr.. 

Victoriolls'kings, whom Fal11eshall prize 
More dearely, than all otber uame. withia ~er 

boob enroli'd. 
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BEAUMONT'S POEMS. 

AT n •. 

END 0' /fIB MAIESTfE'S FIRST l"EBRE. 

.Jllln ,IUT. 

Y ova ~n father lama, the sood aad peat. 
Procla.im'd ill Marcb, wbell ant we felt the Ipria,. 
A world <:A bl_ did &0 oar ilaDd bria,: 
ADd at hi. death "e made bi. ~ oompleate; 
Altboup three daJ"l be lOllpI' beId bi. _teo 
Thea from that houre wbeD be reioic'd tD lilll. 
Great BritaiDfl tome before, eaioy. a kin, : 
Wbo call the periocla <:A tbe aa.rre. npeatl' t 
The SwIM, WIIO in hi. IDlluall circle blk_ 
A dayt'. full quadrant from th· n.ul1lJ' JeIft, 
Repays it ill foare yeer.., aad ~I makn 
'!be IIlImber of' tbe day. witbia b. apbeare I 

lama ... our earthly Sullae, wbo, eall'd to 
Hall'II, 

lAa_ JOII bi. heire, tD make all fractioaa eu'll. 

IO!fJln UCOJl1l. 

A_T the time wbell da7ft are ionpi' ID8IIe, 
Wbm Dipta ani wanDer. aDd the aire lIIont cIeare, 
WbeD ftII'daDt 1eIa_ aDd frlpat IJowree appean!; 
Whole beauty wiater bad COIIIItrai.rM'd tD fade. 
About the tiale, wbeD Gabriel'. wonb penwade 
The bl...t Virgill to incline her eare, 
Aad to cuaceyue that SoaM. whom .be mall bean ; 
lVboac death and riaillg driu away the ...... 
About tbi. time, 10 01\, 10 hi,hly hiS, 
Hy preciou. Jifta at nature and at poe. 
Firat glorioua lalllell the En,liab c:rowae ~: 
neD. gracious Charles IUcceall'CI ill hi. place. 

For biiA biB .uhieeb wilb with hnrty wonlt, 
Doth .. ' bat thi.world and w hat the oezt al'orda. 

AN EP/TlIALAMTFM 

'IV MY LoaD ..... Qu .. n or aUCI[IIIGHA... AN. TO 

III! 'At .... 1tJI n"ruotJl LADY I. 

Seu .. and Ierioua Mille. 
Whole quill the Dame of lOGe decli-, 

Be DOt too nice, DOl' this deate worke ref_ : 
Here Veou. sti('f DO fla_. _Cupid ~ideII thy 

li~ [Lueina ,hi_ 
But modelt Hymen lIbalus hi. tDrch, and ehalt 

The bricIeJroome" ltarrel an.. 
Maydell, tume your Ii,ht. yuur facell hide: 

I.eIt ye be Ihipwraek't in tbaIe spartliug "Yes, 
!'it to be _e by DOlle. bllt by hir louely hride: 

If him NareillSul.hould behold, he would IOrpt his 
pride. 

A.d thou. faire lIymph, appeare 
With bI~( like the purple mome; 

If _ thioe _ will be COIIteDt to beue 
The title of a wife. we lIbortJy will adome 

Thee with a ioyfu\llllQther'1 _. when lOme lweet 
child it borne. 

I Thill wal lady Catberioe Mannen, daugt.ter 
• r Fraucis, tatl of Rutland. whom our author 

.lI.OUIplilllellu in the precediu, poem 01 the Sh.,. 
~rd_ r.. 

We wiab a -. whole aile. 
Whole beauty, may proelaime bim ..... 

Wbo may be tft»rtby at bil father'. Ilile. 
May ann:ere to oar hopei. aDd itric:tly ... ay_ 

hiDe [land" De 
The bappy heigbt 01 Villien' ... 'With ..... a.. 

Let both their bad. be -.'d 
Witb eboJ-t !lowen, wbieb IbaU ....... 

That loue ,hall ftoa.riJb, aad delipta aboaad, 
Time, _de tbou many daYell. lI&y ..... tit tW 

ap; (--.. 
Yet __ IIIDIt thy freeziDr ..-me their boIr &n 

Now wbeD they iOYM their baads. 
, Debold. how faire that.kDOt appean'll\ 
o may the fInnm_ atlb_ IIl1ptia11 baadI 
~ble that bript liae, the meamre at till 

yeere&, (ior- the b~~ 
WlIIch makes a leque betw_ the pole., _ 

O. 8" 1lA1&rr1l'. ,.0 .. 

FOR THE FEUClTY OF MY LORD 1II~" 
flUESSE OF BUCKINGHAM. 

S .. what a fuU aDd CfttaiDB ~IIS ..... 
From him that, mdeY God, the F..arth _ .... , 
For klap are type!! <:A God, aad by their ...... 
A world at sifta aad hoaoun he beIItowea. 
'11M hopefall tree. th .. blest. ~arely ~ 
Amat. the waten ill a 8rti1a rrouad; (CIOWII'. 
ADd man witla IftueI, and lIowmI. aDd fruita, .. 
Abnadant d_ 011 it the plallter throwea. 
You are thia plallt. Illy lord. aad !DUlt disp<8e 
Your noble IOU~. thole blwlomell to reoriue. 
Which euer tD the roote of nrtue elHue. 
As oar Apollo by hil .kiJI foreIbowell: 

Our Salomon, ill witedome aad in pea~. 
Is DOW the prophrt at your faire increue. 

MY LORD OF BUCKINGIIAltf'S WBLCOJIIJ 
7l> THE KIl\G AT BURLEY. 

Sra. JOII balle euer ~hiu'd "JMIII me hri,ht, 
But notr. you IItrike and wle me with lig-bt: 
YOII, RIIpDd'. radiant SunDe, Toucbsafe to paCII 
My hOUle. a .pheare tDu little and too bat: : 
My Borley u a cahlnet eontaiGes 
The gH'IlDf' of 1-:urope, whieh from !Olden yeiDeJ 
Of glmou. princes to Uli. hei~ht il growne. 
And Ioyoes their precious ,.ertUell all in ODe : 
When I your praioe .ould to the worlel proI'ene. 
My thoullhta ... ith zealf- aad MmeIIt feruoar ~ 
Which Ihould he tint, aad their officious atrife 
RestraiDes my band from painting- you tD Ii&. 
I write. a,ad bauill, writteu. I desboy, 
BecauIe Illy li~ baue bouDda, bat DOt 1111 ioy. 

A COKGRA7UI.A710N 7l> MY LORD MAl 
flUESSE OF BUCKllWlIAM. 

AT ft. Iran o. 811 IlA1fQJTD. • 

M,. Ii_ rI~IICI'ib'. your marrillr" tlMo '''''Il10 
No .... lite the reapen. <:A J'OtIr ftllite I ..... 



OF TRUE GREATNESSE. S1 
...... tJae IsanMlt oIyOGr eoutaat loue', 
16iI-.tearmefaJl, WbKh yourioy.hall prou.: 
111' .. i .. ipe or pleaty, and fore-runel 
'-..... bope of many noble IODnel: 
..... lanoe abroad tbeir braocbtl .ball extead, 
.. ..- their race, till time rceeioe aD end. 
11- bIeR. (faint childe) tbat bast bepnne 
..... a diNed, by b'" of anp/! Ipunoe : 
!Ilea art the lint, aDd wilt the rat bepile; 
-.r tIIaa _It nuisla with .a cbearefull .mite 
~,.,...W bearta, DOt _ted to nch bl_: 
.. ... the ant !wuitea of. tender kiae. 

OF TRUE GREATNE3SE. 
ft .... LOU M4aQU ... OP IIJCI:IRgYAM. 

s... JOG are tro~ly creal, and eqery .. ye. 
tot diaa_ with eQuy, ioyes to lee you higb : 
Ie cllieldy mine, .. bich. buried iD the night. 
lre IIy ,-r beama rail'd and reslor'd to ligbt. 
r_. oaeIy JOG. haue pow'r to IDIIke me dwell 
110 apt of _. c1nwne from my .. lent cell : 

And m1Ut 10 larre dilate his puble minde, 
Tin it in Heaa'n etemall bonour IInde. 
The order of tbe bIe.ed apirita tbere 
Mut be bis rule, .. bile be Inhabits here : 
He mult c:ooceiue that worldly glories are 
VaiDe shadowel _. of IO\TO'II', Ipnnp of clre S 

.AII tbings ,.bich vnll.r Cyutbla It'Sde tbe!r life~ 
Are chain'd in darkDt-ue, borne and DUrst In atnfc : 
NODe SCIII'ea the force of thil deltroying load, 
But he tbat cleauet to God, bis constant pod r 
He is aecunt that will deligbt to d .. ell 
In thi, black prilOn, tbie eeditiOll1 lIell : • 
When with Il1IIe paine be may imbnace tbe hlbt. 
And on hi' high Creator fixe bill sigbt, 
Whole gracious preseuc:e giue. him Pfrfect rent 
And buildel a paradile .. ithin hi' brest: 
WMre uec. of vertues to tbeir bei,ht increue, 
And beare tbe 8awres of ioy, the fruilel of peace. 
No enuie, no reuenge, no rage, DO pride, 
No lUll, nor rapine, .hould bis COtlrlel guide I 
Tboogb all the .. orId cOIIIpire to doe him grace, 
Yl't be il little, and ammely base, 
If iu hie beart tbeae vices take their _te ; 
(N'g pon ClUJ make the elaue of pulioal peat.) 

Inwn oft ia vaiae RlY pea wo1i1a baue ellprest 
~ precious gifts, iu whicb your miode ia blat. 
.. JGII .. macb too modest are to reade noll 
fOlll',..,..... &I I too .. eake your fame to spreade. I MY LORD OF B""KINGHAlfI'S ARMB&. IU curioas formes, .11 pictures, .. ill diagrace CI ". 

fOlll' worth, wwch must be studied in ,!our face, B.R01D. the _ignes or a Christian knight, 
I'IIe hely taLle. wh~re your vertue ~hl_ , Wboie 8eld ii, like hi. minde. of liloer brigbt I 
Ifore. dearel~, tbu I,! Itrong and walg~ty lma. His bloody C..- IUpporb Sue golden abels, 
.. - IlItn_ to 'Write lOUIe noble th~og. A prec:ioua pearle in coery scallop dwell: 
ro .... e you DObler for that prudent king, Piue vertlla gnrce the middle and tbe bouDCII, 
n.- -.is 10 oft., )'OIl happy are to beare. I Which tab tbeir light Iiom Chri,t'. victotioal 
ibtla IIUIIIie illlltructioa needleMe to your eare : wOllnda : 
fet giue me 1_0". iu th", D!y .ileut IOIlg, . Vpoo the top commanding Prudence.> lbinet, \ 
ro ~ true greableale ... bitt: yoo ~ along,. aeprwsing Temp'ranee to the foote dl'Clion; 
~ .. if JOG were DOt bumble, In ea~~ bl!e • I Bralle Fortitude and lustiCt! arit the banda, 
1C.pt - your eelfe, and Illy, This grace.. And Cbarity u iq the eenter 1taodI. 

1DiDe.." . \ Wbich binding all the elld. ,.ith ~n, e6ect, 
'I'Iref tbal. are gmat, and wortby to be 10. , To mery vertae bold. tbe same respect I • 

IIWe ~ their rayes. ,from mceuesl plauts that I May he that be.reI tbi •• hield, at I .. t obtaiae 
I'hy .. ~ '!aDne let m ~ tb~ 10 ble, f.Jrow., The I\IEqre circle of ee1estiaU rai~e ; 
lilt. to ~ Iicht tg ~b. In~r eye! . I And bauing put the coune gf slidiog bIMINI, 
iii ndialll bea_ dimibute hueJy grace F.Ilioy a crowoe of neuer-fading flo,.'n I r ..... ,. eccordiDg to their worth and place; 
..... Ibe bqmble gronud thole ftpolln draine, 
IF .. _ IIBt: dowue in fruitefull dl'Opl of raine. 
b God bill patnase and bi. wi.tome .howes 
ill 1Iiap, .~ la,.es the acta rJf men d~; 
.. kiirp -. tb.ir seruants thole IItlect. 
.,..... aabIe ffrt_ may tbe rest direct: 
Il'11o .... remember tbat their bouol1r tends 
\Iat to ftiDe pleasure, but to publike euds, 
... _ .. DDt pry iu their atile III' birth i 
r. *"" .tnt made fur· man, tbe Heau'D for 

F.arth. 
...... iolt ~ bie fellow_uantl pleut, 
.., _ bil_'nipe with more joy and eue, 
0IRJiac. with an- aud faithful! Ioue. 
J1rat potr'rfaIl baud, WbKb &!_ bil wbeele to -= Rill apMare islarp, who caD bw dat)' bow 
to ,n- ~ &ad reIIIpeCt to " helow ! 
IJ'. __ is ~ wbeD it in boundl conSnea, 
TIris-*e, wbich, rays'd 80 higb, 10 cIeepe deelinet : 
"nIat an: the ftl'pll, by which be mUlt aapire 
Jeraad all thiDP whicb earthly b~ delire : 

TroX 

MY LORD OF BUCKINGIUM'S SHIBLD 
AT A 77L77NG, 

811 III ....... aJlllfC A 11aJ) 0' .AUDlo. 

Su bo .. tbis bird erectl bis COIIItant 8ilht 
Aboue tbo cloud"" aspirin, to tbe ligbt : 
A. in a qaiet paradile be IIwek 
In tbirt pare region, where 110 winde rebelll 
And feariDg not the thlmder, batb altain'd 
The palace, wbere the demigodl remaind ! 
This bird belonp to JOG, thrice «Iorioul kiag; 
From Joa tbe beauties of bi. featben 'Prine : 
No vame ambition lifU bim "p 10 high, 
But, M'd hy force of your attnc\iue flTe, 
He r-IH "JIOD )'OIIr beaJDet, and ta .. cIeIipt, 
Not in bis _ -t. bat in your light. 
Let them, WbOM motion to tlre Earth dee~ 
Decrlbe yoUI' cirele bJ ~ '*- Ii-, 



'SEA\.JMONT'S POfMs.. 
And enuy at the bri:;htnt'tMl of your $el\\.e : 
He caDDot lioe diuidetl (rom your beate., 

70 THE nUn!>. OF DUCK1;\"GH,4:}f AT i115 
RETURNE FROM SPAlSR. 

My lord, that YCIU !Ill ... elcome are to aU; 
YOII haQ~ de!>er .. 'd it j (lcuer could there fall 
A fitter "'''y to prooue YOII highly 101l'tl, 
'fhan wheD your selfe you from our sight!; remou'd. 
The clouded lookes of Brittaine sad appeare,. 
With <loubtfllll care (ah, who can bridle feare !) 
For their inestimable g('mmc I't'ljJlextj 
'Jbe good and gracefull Buckingham is nnt 
III their de,ires: they to remembrauce bring 
How un, by mediation with tbe king 
Yoo'lnitigare the rig-our of the lawes, . 
And plcadc the orphan's anti the witloll'c's cause. 
My Muse, wbich touke from you ber liC" and liGht, 
Sate like II- weRry wrdcb, .. ·home suddaine nighL. 
Hod olle .... pred :' your "usence casting do'.·nc 
The flow'l1, and ::ircris' fealhers·from her crowne, 
Your falleJar Ih'st th' anoinled head hicliuCl 
To hoare my rurall !lOngo, and reade my linea: 
Your voyce my rE'ed'~ with lofty musick rearet 
To ofl'~r tremllling songs to princely eares. 
llut since my &Ou'raigne Icaut'S in great all'aires 
lti%..'tt\l."" fl!rl!ant t9 bl. subiects' pray',.: 
I willing "pare for such a noble eDd 
My p~trtm ~nd (too bolde I sPeake) my rrieD.d~ 

TO THe DUKE OF' BUCKINGHAM. 
.• .t. .: . 

T HB words of princes iustly we conc~iue, 
.As emcl~ inspir'd Ly pow'r diuine, 
Wbieh make tbe vertues of tbeir 6cruanta shi'ne, 

And mllnnme'ftls to future ages Icalle. 
The sweet consmt of many tongues can ;'eaue 

Sucb' knots of hemonr in a flo.ry line, 
Tbat no Inhrrious hands caD tbem rotwine, 

Nol' e~nioa. blasts of beauty can bereaue, 
These are yonr helpes, my lord, by tllese t"o 

YOD lifted are aboue· the force of spite: [wings 
For, while the pnblikc quire your glory sings, 

Tbe arDle that rules th~m Ir.et'pes tht' musicke right: 
YOllr happy name wJtb lI<!bre prayse to greet, 
God's double voyee, the king and kinsdomc meet. 

,.0 MY GRACIOllS LORD, 

THE nUKE OF BUCKlNGHAl.f, 

YPOH TUB .IIITH OP HII PIUT _.B', 

GIV. leaue (my lonl) to his abouncling beart, 
Wbose faithfull zeale presumes to heare a part 
In eu'ry blessing which 'pon you si!inel, 
And to your glory con.eerates his lines i 
Which, rising from a plaine aod countrey Muse, 
MUlt all my boldaesse witb her name excUIC. 
Sball Burley onely triUlDph in this Child, 
Which by bis birth is truly bappy stil'd. 

, Chartes lord Villierl, earl of Covpnb'y, who 
~ 'lU'I iufant, Marc'll 1 '7, 1/j26-'1. (7' ,. 

Nay, we .. ill.strlae that Bee"', with.her 1\OItM. 
May draw lOme ioy into QUr bo_ly cote. t· • 
While I tQ IOIiLary bill. retirer . , ,. 

Where quiet thoulbtll my BoDBS with troth inspinl 
And teacb me to foretell the bopa that 8.,.... • 
From this young lord, u be in yeerea aball.~. 
First, we behold (and aeede not to pr~) 
What pleuiog comfort iD Ulil teDder ap 
He giues bis parents, lIWeetniDg cu'ry day , 
With dt-are COIlteDtmel'lls 0( bis banneletl8e pia,.. 
They iD tbb ghu.e tbeir leU'rall beautiea place, 
And own!! tbelntiCluea in hie delightfoll flee. 
But "hen this 80"ry bud shall first beginoe 
To spread his lcaues, .. hich were conceal'd withi, 
And casting 011' the dew of childi.h teart'S, • 
More glorio". theD tbe role at Doone appeares : 
His mindc extends it ~Ife to larger bounda • 
Instinct.of gen'roDi aature oft I'ropotmdl 
(Grent duke) your actine graces to his sight, . 
As oiJiects full of wonder Bnd deliqht: 
'these in bis thoughts entire possession keep, 
They stop bi. phty, nnd interrul't his slecpe. 
So dotb a carefoll p3intpr fixe hj~ eyes 
Vpon the patterne, which before him 11"". 
And neuer fl'Om the boord his hand .. ithd .... cs, 
Vntill the type he like th' exemplar CBU"'~ 
1'0 courtly dancing DO. he shall decline, 
To manage borses, aDd in arlDes to sbibe. 
Sucb ornaments of youth nre but tbe *"<Is 
Of noble verta"", aDd heroick deeds. 
He wiU not rest in any outward part, 
Bat striues t' expresae the ricbes of your hean 
Witblll a litle modell, .nd to frame 
True title to succrssion of vour fame. 
ID riper yeeres he aball y~Qr .. isedome leanie. , 
And "our vndaunted COUT3(e shall discerne , . 
Aad from your actions, from your words and loo\e: 
Shall gather rules, which otbers reade iD bookes: 
So in Achilles more those lessons wrougbt •. ' 
Wbich J>e{eas &hO.'d, thaD those which ChiroD 

taught. 

v\tol1 

TIlE EARL OF COUENTRYlS I DEPJlRTUR, 
FROM n; ro THE ANGEUJ. 

SWUT babe, whOle birth iaspir'd me with a.WIIIII 
And eall'd my Muse to tl1\Ce tby daya ~S' j; 
Attending riper yoeres, with bope to 6nde 
Such bralle cndeDoD,. 0( thy Doble lDi ..... , 
AI might deaerue trillmpbaot lines, ancL make 
My fore-bead bold a lawrell crowne to take: 
How hut thOtlleft v., and this earth I, ~, 
(Not acting IDaDY moaths) in t.,nder ap l 
Tboll cain'st iaLo tbilworld a little .pe, [II 
Wbere all thinrs tbat could plea8e the eve_ 
Were set before thee, but thou fODnd'st tbelb taye 
And Sew'lt with ac:oroefuIlutJeII t' ""emaU ioyft 
No vi_S'e of "ilD Deatb i. IleDt 1.' alFright .' 
Thy spotlesse lOulc, Dor darm- bliods lbJ lip! 
Blit ligbllOme aDgels, with their plden 1riop, 
Ore-Ipread thy cradle, aDd each spil'it wiugs 
Some preoiilD& balm!!, for hean'DIy pbyW\Ee IDIIi 
To make the eeparation 10ft aad sweet. 
The BpIIB'ke inf .. 'd by Go4 departs a_y, 
Aad bide the earthly wenke compaeion .• ~ay 

.. J ,8ft file precedi-Qg 1I0lf,· C • 



TO LORD VICOUNT PURBECK. 39 

1I'ldI patience in tbat nllM;'ry JF tbe ground, 
YkIY fint tbe ~of Adam'llimbcs ... ne fonnd; 
For time .. ball <'Om~ wben these diuided f,il'nd. 
SIsalI ioyne again .. , and know no sru'rall endl, 
Bat cb~ this short and momentary kisS", 
To Itrict embraces or celestiall blis1le. 

7U .VY LORD VICOW>.T PC/RBECK'. 

A COSCRA.-n;UTIOII PO. HI! HEALTH. 

I. we inlarge Our hearts, "teDei our voyce, 
To * •• ith ... bat allection Wt reioyce, 
"'n.-u frieod. or il.iDSUleo ... ealth aDd boooUI" gaioe, 
Or are r .. turn'd to fr .... dome from the chaioe: 
How sball your .crnants and yonr !Tiend5 (my lord) 
Declare their ioy ? .bo fUTd no souDlI, no word, 
SodIicieat f(H" their tboughb. since you haue got 
'llIat je,o·ell bealth .• hicb kiogdomes rq.wlllOt, 
From sickaen<! freed, a tyrant Iarre more fell 
"IlIau Turkish pirates, "ho in gallies dwell. 
The M"""" to the frieod of mU6icke bring 
TIM: ~ olgladuesse: Orpbeus strikes a string 
WIIiclo can iO'llire the dull. can cloeare tbe &lid, 
And to. the dead can liuely motion adde: 
~ play, some sing: ... hile I, .. bose onely skill, 
U to 4ind the-organ of my quill, . 
That !Tom my band it may uot ronne in vaine, 
Bllt keepe tNe time "ilb Dl1 comman~ing .braiae. 
r .. ill briDg forth my muskke, and Will tne 
To rap;e these dumbc (yet 'peailing) Ictlen high, 
Till they contend with lIOunds; till arm'd ... ith 

1fiap 
My fea!her'd peD surmount _-!.pollo" string~. 
W .. much moire that lightsome calmes asswagl! 
The fighting bumoun. !.lind with motua!! rage ; 
So ling tho! marinen exempt from fean-, 
W1Jen stonnes are past, and hopeful! silfl1csappeare = 
So ehaaabl the mounting lark/! her gladsome lay, 
Wheu nigbt giues ptacc to tbe delightflJlt day. 
In this our mirth, tbe greatest ioy I fiDde, 
Is to coMider bow your noble minde _ 
Will make troe TIe of those afHictions past, 
And on tllis ground ... iII fix your vertue fait ; 
You beace baue leam'd th' vncertaine state of man, 
.&ad tbat DO bei~bt of glitt'ring honour cnn 
Secure bis quiet: ~r almillhty God, 
Who rules tbe bigb can.itb his pow'MlTl rod 
1IqxuIe the grcal~ an~ iD mercy daigne~ 
li'itb dallC'roos ioyes to mtngle wbol~e pame!. 
1'boatrb men in aickoesse draw mqulet breath, 
Aad Couat it worst of enila, next to death: 
Yd IUCb bis goodneae d, .ho -gonemell all, 
T\al from tbis bitter !'pring s",eete riuet'S tllll. 
Here ae a~ troly taught oor selUeII to know, 
To pitty otben .bo ill4Dre like woe : 
To feeJe the aaight of sinne, the onery cause 
WIaM:e IN'ry body tm. C'Oft"Rptioll drawee : 
To make oor peace with that correctiog hand, 
Whioch at eaCh moment can our Iiues command. 
Theae are the hlest t61ctB, ,,!hich rriclr...-se IcaIMB, 
WlIen thae your Ierioua brat arigbl ~'-Re8, 
Yoo will DO more repent. Jour forDltll" paille l 
TbaJa .e oar ioy, to see you'llleU spine. 

4 Sir Joha ViUieu elder brother to the duke of 
llllCkiUpa., -ted baroD of Stoke.ad V;.coullt 
Purbeck, .JDIIe ·1620. (.'. 

TO TOil 1I111orollT 0' THR UIII.I! "SO TRaICI fE.
nov_ CEJrlTLEWOMAJI, 

Ml8TRIS ELIZABETH NEUEIL 

A- NT\lPR i~ dead, milde, vertuOl)'. young, and 
faire. . 

Deat.ll nen .. r rouuts by d8J'es, or mooth~, Or yeeres: 
Oft in his sight the infant old appcarcs, 

A nd to his earthlv maosian must repair ... 
Wl>y should our ~i.,be. disturbe the quiet nire ? 

Por when the BOO<! of time to ruine benrcs, 
No beauty can preuail<", nor parent" t .. ares. 

Wh£tl life;" gon .. , .... e of the flesh <IC>l'ail"e, 
Ye--t still the happy 80nle immortall liues 
In lkaaen, as we with pioua hop" conceiuC', 
Aad to the Maker endl~l' prayl!Cs giuos. 
That she 10 BOOne tlli~ loth some world might 

We iudge that glanol!' Fpirit doubly 1.le,t, [Ieaue. 
Wbich from short life uceads t' eternall rest. 

o~ THII TRVI.V 1I0BLK "I'D Z);CEI LIlJOT UDV, Til. 

LADY MA.R~LTESSE OF WINCHESTER. 

C"JO my poore liot'll no better office haue, 
But lic like seritch-owles still aoout the graue 1 
When shall I take some pleasure for my pain.-, 
Commending them that caD ("omm .. nd againel 
When shall my Mu&c in loue-&ieke lines recite 
Some,ladie's ... ·orth. which she of whom I write, 
With thankfull smiles may rt'ade in h .. r owne dare.' 
Or when shall I a breathing "'oman prayse 1 
o n~er! Mine are too an.bitious 5triogS, 
They will not sound but of eternall tbings; 
Such are fr£oo-&<,ules: but had r thought it 6t, 
1" exalt a spirit to a body knit, 
J would confcsse I 'peut my time amisse, 
Wben I wu slow to giue due praisp. to this. 
Now when all werpe. it is my time to .iog, 
Thus from her ashes must my poem sprillg : 
1'hongh in Ihe race I 5(''' soDle swiflly runne, 
I will not crownc them till the goalc be ,..ou. 
Till deatb yc mortals cannot happy be: 
What can T then but .... oe and dan@'ers see, 
If in your liul'll I write 1 now \\ h~n ye rcst, 
I ".i11 insert your names among thc ulest: 
AmI now, p~rhaps, my ,·en;es may incl"ea-e 
YOllr rising fame, thougb not your 1I0ulldlC6:!e 

peace: 
Which if thpY ~t1er could, may they mnke thine, 
Great lady, furthrr, if not clt-arer. shine. 
I could thy busband's high~ .. t "tyl(·, rclate, 
Thy fatbC'r's ellrledome. UIIO that EUilnnu's slate 
Was wholy manas',1 by thy gran"sin,'s hrow ; 
But those that 10lle th/!e iJc.t, ",ill be,t alllllV 
That J omit to pro.i ... thy match Rnd line,· 
And ~peake of thill¥s that w .. re more truely (hine. 
Tboll thought'st it b.~c to build 011 poore rcmainCtl 
Of noble bloud .... ·h!eh rannc in others' \"l·ill(·s; 
As Dlaoy doc, wbo beare no flowres, nor fruit!:, 
Dut shew dead BtMb, which haDe brenc of repute. 
,\ no liue by racere rrmembrance of a ~oulld, 
Which .. as long SillCC by winds disp"",t and 

dmwo'd ; rhau~, 
Whil,. that falae warth, which they lupp""e they 
[s digg'd vI' new from the corrupting J;ranc : 
Por thou hadBt liuiulf IJOnonl'll. not decay'tJ 
Witli wf-arln, time, and needing not. the aylJ 



BEAUMONT>S POEMs. 
~ 

Of herauld., iD the haruest of w,"- art 
None but the ,ertuou~ iustly claYllle a part: 
Since they our parenta' mrmoriea rean, 
For imitation, not for idle vie ... 
Yet .what i. all their skill, if we com~ 
Tbeu paper IVOI ks witb l~osc wbicb Iiutly an', 
III luch a5 tbou blll!t beea, whoee prel('llt look.:., 
If many luch .. ·ere, would .urpresse all bookea 1 
For thdr examplll8 would alone .uffice: 
They that the countrey ~e .. , the map despise. 
For the" a crownc of v,·rtU('ll we prepa",. 
The chiLie i. wi!l<lulDe, in thy • .,. most rare, 
By which tho~ didst thy husband's.tate maintaine, 
"'hich 5ure had falne without thee j and in ~aine 
Had 3![ed Paul"t wulth and honours heap'd 
Vpou hi. bou"", if strangers had tiJcm n:apt. 
]11 "aine to ~ei,ht,· by ,;are .till .rep" lte c1iJnflS, 
And serues flu .. princes ill most ditf'reut tiWefl. 
In "aioe is he a .. ·illow, uot an oke, 
Which wind. might e.dsly beud, yet neuer broke. 
]n vaine be breakeo his skcpe, alld i. diseas'd, 
ADd !l"riell ... himS<'lfe that others may be plt.'IUI'd, 
In '·aine he striu.,. to beare: an cqullll hllnd, 
'T .. ixt Somel1lCt and bold Northumberlalld j 
And to hi. owne cl~ .. nd. directing all, 
Will ri"" with both, hut will with neither faiL 
All this had Ix'en ill nine, ynletlde he migbt 
Haue ld't h:t heires cleare knowledge AI tbeir rigbL 
But thi. no IOnDe illfallibly can draw 
Fro.1I hIS de!<:t'nt. by nature or by law: 
That treasure which the lOuIe witb .glory dec:ks, 
Reepects not birth.right nor the nobler lex: 
FOI' women oft baue men'. defects luppli'd, 
Whlr.le office i. to keepe whllt men prouide. 

We flnt COnceiUII, wbat Dailies hia {iDe ...... t 
It kindles ,ertue to be nobly borDe. 
Thia picton. of tnae gentry must be grac'd 
Witb ,Iitt'ring iewcle, round about hilD p!ae'cI ; 
A comdy budy, and a b,auleoallJlind; 
A heart tu laue, a haud to gine inclin'd j 
A bolUlC as free and open as tbe ayre ; • 
A 1000ue wbich joys i .. laasuase aweet aDd faare. i 
Yet ,,.n, whoo Dt'ed relJuira, with CDurqe boW. 
To publikc earee hi. neagbbour'. Srielea vafold. 
All tb_ we D"ner more .ball &ad in one, 
And yet all theIe are clos'e! witbin thillIOUe. 

AIf .'!TAPa '!'PO" "1' D8Aa ••• OTIJ ... 

FRA1,CIS BEAUMO.'lJ7. 

011 Death. thy mord'rcr, this -noengt! I tak., : 
I sligbt bia tt'rrour, aud iust queatioo make, 
Wbich of.,. two tbe oc'St pft'Cedence haue, 
MiDe to tbi. wretched world, thine to tbe pDe : 
Thou lhouldat hane Iollowed me, but DeatIa to. 

blame, 
Mi~ounll'ld yoeres. and m_r'd a~ by (am!!. 
So dearely hast tbou bought tby precious litml. 
Their pmilO grew Iwiftly; to thy life d,~IiDt!I : 
Thy MUM', the hearn'. quecne, the reader'a Ioue. 
All eares, all hearts, (but Death'l) could plea&e 

and moue. 

O. Ill' DEAII 'OIIlIE, 

GERUASE BEAUMONT. So but thou dOIlf!, and made thy Dame .. great, 
As Iris who first exalted Paull't'&lC8tc: 
Neerc drew, yet not too I'eorc tbe thDnder'. blow CAli I. wbo baue fur oth,," oft eompil'd 
Some ~ 'twixt I'!ue and him, tbough mOlit ~_ I The.lOn~ of death. forgEt IU~ ... cetest e~ild, 
0_11 .... Igh'd digmty, eelected place [1011"\ WhICh. hke a lIow'r Cl"Dllht, WIth a blut II dead, 
Prouided for continuance of hia rac.-e • Auc1.ere full time hauga duwne hil smiling head. 
Not hy utrologie but prudenCE' fa~ F~~pecting with cleare bOfMI to liue auew, 
More 'POw'rfull t':l1l1 the force of Iny -.rre! A~ong tbe .anr'I. fed. with beau'IIIy dew 1 
The dukl"tl are gone, and now (tbo' much beneath) I ".e .have thla mgne of ~oy. that ~ny. d:ares. 
Hi. ';Granet il nc,.t th' imperiall wreath, \\ bll" on the ~ III! Itrllr:1I'hng ¥PI~t stayes, 
No ncher signe his lIo .. ry garllnd dro,nlel. T~e name of Ies~ In h .. ~tb eOlltalOt'S, • 
Whicb ~hinl" alone aboue the I_r cro ... ·ue&. H .. olloty food, hlB sleepe. hiS ease from palD~. 
Tbis·tho. inioyrl'lt, u .ieke men te,liou.bollrn, 0 ma~ tb~t ~\Ind be rooted in my mind, 
.. \ad thodght'lt of brigbtcr pearlea and fairer Of wblcb III him Buch Itroug effect I lind. 

60wret, '[_ues. ~ Lord,. receju~ my ~nne, wbose .... iDDing loue 
And hilfher erownes, which Hesu'D for tbee re- 10 me ... hke a fnendsblp, farre aboue 
When this thy worldly pompe a_yftl and 1taru81. The tourse of nature, or hi. ~nder ~gc. 
This ""eNd feruollr in thy mind did glow: W~ looka could all 'fDr bItt:"" gnefcs alilwage ; 
ADd tbo' 8uppreat with Clut .. Rru stale and ahow, Let hll pu,:" .lOul .. , ord~n d seu n yeercs to be 
Yet at thy deatb those hind'ring c101lde it cl .. ar'd, In th~t fralle body. ,;"hlcb w~. part of me, 
ADd like the luat SUllne to the world al'pear'd . Remalne my pledge In Heau n. as &ellt to sbe ... 
Ellen al a strong fire: vOlkr ""bel turo'd. ' How to thi. llOrt at eu'ry atep I goe. 
Which wilh DlOre force loag IJeCretly hath buro'd, 
Break. forth to be the obiect of our light, 
Aimea at the orbe, and ioynel hillIame with light '. 

"PON HIS Noau "liND, 

SIR H.'ILl1AJI SKIPWI711. 

To frome a man, who in tboee gift. acel •• 
Which makef tbe country happy where b. dwell, 

• Thia lady marqu __ • luCY. daurhu-r to 
-nom.., ..... rtf EHter. C. 

'·L\AII POI THB DE "Til 0' TilE Tal/LY ."JIOU .... LA, 

THE LORD CHANDOS. 

~. him whole lines a priuate 1_ deplore, 
Call them to weorpt', that Deuer wept ~; 
My griefe is more audaciou.: giue me ~ 
Who eu'ry dar hath hard a dyinA' grone. 
The lubiect of my "erlel B1ay suffice 
To draw Dew te.RreI from dry and weary eyes. 
Wo dare not Ioue a maD, nor pleasur. take 
In olhe ... • wwtb fOr DoItl_ ClJandAS' At,. : 
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....... we _lee tile best with ftUI)QI light, 
'l't feare to ... ish him ~ in oar light. 
'1"- Ud iDCfta4 m. yertQe IUId our ... oe, 
JIar IOfrOW plben weigbt by comming .Iow : 
a..w _ the God of life, to life rutore 
Apiae, we loR him. aod lament tile more. 
IflDtalscoalcl.a tbouand liu,", ft'IIe'II'. 

TheT ~ but shades of death ... bich mUit i_e. 
(Iv'r:TR __ God bath 6ttar houDdII uaign'd. -
AM earthly pai_ to 0IIe abort life conb'd ; 
Yet.beu hil baacl balb qaeneb'd the TitaH flame, 
h Ieaaea _ cinders of ilDmortall fame. _ . 
At thai we bIo ... , aad (like Prometheu.) striae 
By IIICh _ke .... ne.. to 1n.1Ie dead clay aliae: 
lINath .)'eII to ayre, the hody fall. to Bround, 
Jad 1IOlhi~ dwela with .. but moarofull sound. 
C\ qbt his hoooor>c1 Dame lift in my IOIIg, 
JIetected .. with ecc:boea shrill and otrong ! 
Bat .1Iea my Ii ..... of ,lorioua objects treate, 
Ther IIIoaId rUe higb. beca_ the wone is great. 
No qaill C8D paiDt tbia lord, Y111_ it b.ue 
s....e tiIad.ore from his aet.ioaI free .od braae : 
Yet n- thia beisht I must desceod .p1ne, 
AaIl (like tile ealm _) lay my venea plaine, 
1fhea I describe the smootbD_ of bia miod. 
WM:re _'s cbaiDC'S rebelliou. pa8Iioas biad : 
My potDl1l\aot ill harmoay escelJ, 
Jr.-aweS behaoioQr and dixonne to tell ; 
k obould be~. and fun of many .rt., 
To I<Ub his wiadome. aad hi. happy parts. 
Bat &iace I -ant too.e~, .nd deapaire 
To make my ptctllre (like tbe paUerne) f.ire; 
These hasty stroIr.e& YDperfect draughta .b.llltaud. 
&pectiDr life from IIOme IlIOn! skilflll! band. 

"fPOII t1I'8 Yln'IIIIILT IlUm OP ,..11 ••• OUIIAliLil. 

BOPII", LL YOI1I1G GlllITLllllAH, 

EDWARD STAFFORD. 

IOlIlIB All» Blllal! TO TUB LOID ITAPFOIU. 

DWI ia tile bope of Sta5ml, ia ... bose lille 
So"'y dukes. aod aries and barons shine l 
And from Lbia Ech .. n1's death hia kinred drawee 
lIGn! griefe.thall mighty Kd_rd's fall could calise; 
For to lbiI bouee biB .mue promie'd more. 
Thaa all LbOle peat ones that had IOIIC! before. 
~o Iafty titles L'1ln llUurely frame 
'IW b8ppi_. and 810ry of a name: 
~t bouoIln at tbe point ofnoone decay, 
ADd fee~ a sad ckcliniag lille tbe day. 
Blit lie tbat from the ,.ee of lOOp • borne, 

Is '-rre more blest, t all thOle of ... bom be IlJlrillp. 
AoII CBII their -.mi ... ilb bi .... orth adornl', 

He rIVal .boue the of goodaesse brinp, 
,.. inIpire Lbe 00 Iy m bll noble birth. 
nil maltes it moue. beb'e but liueJeup earth. 
OfllloCh I write, _00 ,hotr'd he ... ould hane been 
Camplete ia actioa. hat ... e 10lt him IIreene. 
We oaely .... bim nown'd ... ith ftowftt of hope : 
o that the fruita had gia'a me I ...... It'Ope ! 
-~ ... yet tbe1lloomes ... hicb on bia hearse 'fie .trow, 
S<lrpa_ tbe cherries, and tbe gnp" that grow 
a. otben pnIe... Here fresh n:.!I lip; 
WbOIe rncIcIy hi_bel mooed. thought! deler)' ; 
Illiowre-de-luees, dide with !!ZlIre bue. 
HiI CODStIDt 10IIII CD beaa'my tlainp we view , 

The lpoU_.fillies Bhe ... his pare iateut, , 
The bOling marittOld hiB zeale preseat, 
The purple Tiolets hiBlIOble miade. 
Degen'rau- aNer from biB prillCcly kiod; 
And Jut of all tbe byacinths ... e lbrow. 
In ... hich are writ the letters of oar woe. 

TO TIl. lIaMoa. or THB LLUNU AliD RBLIGIOUa 

FERDINANDO PULTON, EE& 

A •• t a ioyfull marriage, or tbe birth 
Of lOme long ... isbed child; or .. bea tbe eartb 
Yeeld. plenteoUl fruit, Blld makes the ploogbllUUl 
Saj:h i.lbe lOuad lIad slIbject of my string: [siu" 
Ripe age, full vertne. need no fUD'ralllOng. 
Here mouruefull tunes wonld mace aad aatlll'lt 

wroug. 
Why .bould "aiDe sorro ... Follow him with teal'G. 
Who Bbakea off burdens of dLoclining yean.' 
WbOile tbread exceeds the vluall bouudl. of life, 
And f'eeb no .troke of au)' f.lall knife 1 . 
The Beatillies cnioYlle their ... heeles to ruo. 
Vlltill the length of hiB wbole .coune be RpUII : 
No enuious cloud obscuret bia IlrUglinS Iigbt, 
Which ~to contented at the point of nigbt: 
Yet thiB large time no pater profit brill, •• 
Than eIl'ry little moment wbelloe it Iprinp, 
Vnlesse imploy'd in _rkes deaeruiag praise ; 
Most weare out many yeeres, aOl) liue few dara. 
Time Bowes fC'UlIl instants, .nd of these each one 
Sbould be esteem'd, BlI if it ... ere alone 
The .hortelt IIpIICC, which we 10 IiSbtly prize 
When it i. commiag, aud before our eyes : 
Let it but .Iide into tb' eteruall maioe, 
No realml!ll. no world. cao purchaae it .piue I 
RemembrDDCl! onel y makes the footstepa lut, 
When ... inged time, wbicb fixt the printl. is put. 
Thi. he ... ellltnowilll, .n occuiona tries, 
1" earicb bis o ... lIe. aud otber'. learued eyel. 
This Doble end. DOt hope of gaine, did dra ... 
Hi, minde to trauaile ia the knotty I .... : 
Tbat WIll to bim by seriou.labour made 
A 1Cieuce, wbicb to many is a trade; 
Wbo pllrchalelauds, build hoU1e8 by their tongue, 
And Rudy rigbt, that they m.y practise wl'Ollg. 
Hia bookes ... ere his ricb p.lrchuee : bis fees, 
That praise ... bicb fame to painefull ... orks decreti: 
His meD\~r,. hatb Il slIrer grouocl tban tbein .. 
Wbo tru.t ia stately tombel. or wealtby hC11Uo 

'TO TBII IIIIIORTAL IIJtlloay OP THB 'PA118n A". 

lion ... ·rooo. LADY. 

TilE LADl' CLIFTON. 

Hu tongue hath c:east to .peake. which mi,llt 
mMke dumbe , 

All tOllgues, migbt st.y all peu, all bauds beDum; 
Yet I mult write, 0 that it might haul' beene 
While Bhe had liu'd, and had my VCnt'll tel'IIt', 
Before sad erie. deaf'd my YIIt\lDed ea_. 
When Venel 8nw'd more euily th.n te&ra. 
Ah ... hy n .. lJlected I to write her pra,... 
And paint ber vertu~ in tbose bappy days I 
Tben my 110'" trembling h.nd .nd duled ere 
lWI.aldome fajl'd, bauinl the patterae by. 



Or had it err'd j or made 101118 ltnI\Ies aR\i~.
(For who clin portray \>crtue 81 it is?) 
Art might with na\ure hane maintaiD'd b~ ItrHo, 
By curious liDes to imitate true life. 
lIut now those pictures waot their lillely grace, 
AJ after death none can well {ira ... the face: 
We let our (ri~od8 passe idlely like our time. 
Till they be go'ne, 'and tht'n we see our crime. 
And think wbat worth in theln Blight haue becne 

known. 
Wftat dutic. dOile, and what affection showne : 

. Vntimely /tDOwl~~, which 110 dene doth eost. 
And then beginnt!8 when the thing knowne is lost. 
Yet thi. <'Old loue, this enuit'. this lIt!glcct, 
Prochtittle! \'s mOOt'St, whlll: our due resprct 
To sooc!lIes'1e is restraln'd by sCnlile (eal'e, 
!at to the world, it ftatt'ry sl\0\11d appear",: 
As if the PteIt'lIt honres de!l!'ru'd 110 prayse : 
But llge i9 past. wl!ole knol1l'ledgtl onely sta\'es 
On that, 'IlI"eake prop which memory 1I000taille., 
ShOl.lkJ be the proper subject or our ttraihe.s : 
Or as if fboliah men IIl!hllm'd to sing 
Of violets, ami l'\)tIes in the spring' 
Should tarry titl tile I'tow'r./ '~ere b10wne Ilway 
And till tf)., MO~'8 life and heate decay; • 
Then i. the fury stnk'd, the "igour I'ted 
As here in mille, since it with her Was dead: 
Which stili may sparklt'. but shall1!allle DO more. 
Becaule no tillle sball her to us restOre : 
Yet may the91e .park:~, thug IdndJ.cd .Ith ber fame. 
Sbioe brighter alld liue longer than some /lame. 
H~ ellpcctati'on \'rgeth ine tu tt'll 
Her high perfectiOns, nich the I\"OTld leDe .. _ell. 
Jlut they are fal1'e bcytlrrd tny skill t' \'Ofold, 
'fht'Y were poore Vt"I'(ues it they might be told. 
Dut thou, who faine would'st take a gen'mll "It'w 
Of·timely fruite. .hi~h In tllis garden grc,,' 
On all tire vertue. in Itlen's ac'Llons tooke, ' 
Or reade tht'il' nam('\\ writ in SOllie morall booke; 
ADd 'IftImme tf\e number whirh thou thcteshalt lind: 
So many liG'd. aDd triltrnph'd in hpl' milldc. 
Nor dwelt theSe gnces In a hoose obllcnre, 
Bill in a flD.lace faire, which might allure 

, The wreteh 'lVho IrO tt'lpect to \'ettue bore' 
To loue it, for. the gtll'ments which it wore. 
So that in her the body and the .;oule 
Contended, which shoold 1II0fI1 adonle the \l'bolc. 
o happy soule, fot ~ch a body meete, 
How are tile f1rDle cbah'lell of that "Dlon 8wecl.e 
Disseuet'd I'n the t_inkling of all t'ye I ' 
Aod \l'e am~t.'d dare aske no rE'llllon ",hy, ~ 
Dnt·witt'nt tbiDlr, that God is plea$'d to sbow, 
'Illat he hath worke&. whose ends we cannot kDOW: 
f.et VI then ,,~~e to make a vaine r"'lut'st, 
To leRm~ why die the fairest. why the bt;;t; 
J-",' aJl th..- tbinS-. whicb Ihanal! hotd liIOSt 

deare, 
:MOIIt llipp'i-y are. aDd yecl.! leMe ioy then felll"e1 
ADd being lifted high by .nen's desire, ' 
~re,1IIOre perspiCUOUfo markes for heau'uly lite ; 
t.od are lai.J prostrate with the Iirst a_lilt, 
BecaUle, (IIIr roue .. akes lheir dCIICrt their fault. 
Then iustice. VI to lOme amends should mooue 
For this 01J'l' fruik-k_. Day our hartilllJ lO\Ie ; 
W ~ In th~r ~onour piles of stone erect. 
WIth th,ear tiearc IJIIml'land .. orthy praysetl dedLt: 
Eut since tbQse faile. thri~ g!Orlca we rehea_. 
In better marbll:, cuerlastmg.er.w.: 
By whkh .... e gather (tolll consuming hourf'll. 
Same parUoftbem, tbough time the rest doQO\lI'el!; 

Then if tile M:\I8eI' can (Qrbid to die. 
A. we their pl'ieStIi suppose. wby may not I ~ 
All hough tbe leAst and hoarsest in the quire, 
Clearc heames of blessed immortality illllpire 
To k epe thy bl6lt remembrance euer youl\8O 
Still 10 be freshly ill all age. sUDg: 
Or if my worke in this "nable be, 
Yet sbaJl it euer liue. vpheld by th'ee: 
For tbou shalt liue. tbou3h poeIDfI .hould decay, 
Since pareDts tcach.tbeir sOllues. thy prayae to saT; 
And 10 posterity, from haDd to haDd 
Conuay it witb their blessing aDd their land. 
Thy quiet re~t from death, Lhis good deriuea 
IOltead of ODe, it giua thee many Iiuea: 
While' thc~ 1i1lC8 last, thy ¥h~,Jow dweUetb beTa. 
'[hy fame, it &clre e:xtcnd~h eo'ry where j 
In Heau'n our hopes haul' plac'd tby better part: 
Thine image lill", in thy &ad busband'. hearl: 
Who u wheD be eDioy'd thee, he was ehiefd 
III loue and <:GIIIfort, liD it he IIOW ill ,riere. 

I , 

now "nIa SILl'"' Of! TIll! 11011' !toan 

L0RJ) HENRY, EAR~ OFsourn,urPTO .. v. 
1624-

W REM now the life of great SouthamptoD enlh, 
His faintiDg seruants, and astonish'd friends 
StaDd like &0 maDY weeping marble ~tones. 
No Jlassage left to vtter sighn, or grones : 
ADd hilist 1 first diliSOlue the bonds of griefe, 
And straine forth words, to giue the rest relieCe ? 
I will be bold my trembling voyce to trie, 
That hi. dear Dame, may DOt ia silence die. 
Th" world must pardo~. if my lOog bee wwe- j 

In such a case it i. enough to lJll'ake : 
My V_I are not fw the preseut are : 
For what man Iiues, or breathes on England'. stage, 
That kDew not brane Southaml'ton, ih "'h\I6C light 
Mo.t plne'd their day, alld in hia ahleDce night ~ 
I striue, that vnbome children may conceiue, 
Of what a ie"ell angry fates bereaue 
This moumefuJl kingdome. aDd ",beD beauy .... _. 
Ol'preue theirbearta, thinke oanugreatas tbc.e: 
In w bat estate shall 1 bim ont expl'eSllc. 
In youth, or age. in ioy, or in dilltrcase? 
WheD be was yonD«. DO oroameot of youth 
Wu wanting in him. iac~iug that in truth 
Which Cyrul did in shadow, and 10 men 
Appear'd like Peleu.' IOnnt' from Cbiron'. dell ; 
While through Ibis ial ... d fame hi5 praise reports, 
As belt io martial deeclm, and courtly sports : 
When riper "8'e .·ith .... inged frete repairea, 
Graue care adomes bis head wita sUuer bairel j 
Hil valianL fE\rllour wu wI lht>o dccaide, 
Dut iOYII>o1 trith cou_l. as a furtht'r aide. 
Behold bis constMlt acd "adaunted eye, 
In grsteBt fi4n/(er .. hen coodemo'd te dye-. 
He &cornel th' insulting aoilleraaries brwth, 
And will admit 00 fcare, though neE're to death ~ 
Dut when our gracioUI lOIIeraignc bad rcpia'd 
Tbis light, wit b doods obst'ur'cl iD w.lIo detaill'd : 
ADd by bis fHuoar plac'd thie &tar.., 00 bigb. ' 
Fid io the prter. Eugland's azure skic ; 
He pride ( .. hieh dimms our-h chaogt') .. mu~h did 
As bsoe deHoctioo in hia rormu state, ' [bate,' 
When he Wal eQU'd to sit, by Joues rornmalld, 
Amoog thc 1Ie-lIIigod •• lhal rule this I'loli, 
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Jio pow:'r, 110 tltrdng ~Od tl)uld bim dra"*' 

, From that, whieb be coheein'd as tigbt and 1:1'*. 
lfhooa ahllll we io tbis realme a fatber Bnde 
So truly sir""!!-, or busband balfc so kinde 1 
"nashe mioyde tbe be5t content. of life, 
ObtodieDt I"bildren, adrl a louing .ife 
fbeIe were bis parts ;0 peace; but 0 how farre 

I 'IlIi~ noble soule eIccll',1 it IK'ife in .... arre: 
He WItS din:('(ed by a oat'rall vaioe, 
'I'rIr. boOoor by tbis pain~full .... ay to gaioe. 
Let Ireland .itQ(>soe, .bere be first "ppelirCl, 
Aad to the fight his .arJike rnsignl"s beart'!. 
ADd thou 0 8e1/t:&' wert io hope to ~ec 
T1Ie tropbees of hi' conquests wroll~ht in thee, 
Bat DH.tb, who dunt oot mo!Cte him in the field, 
Ia priaale hy close tret'b'rv made hio. yeeld. 
I "eq>e tliat glory last, ,.hich is the ~t, 
The loue or I"amio,.:, .... hirb he oft expre,t 
By CODaenation, and respect t" those 
Who bad a name in art"" in n'~c or prose: 
Shall eoer I fO'l:el "'ith .hat delight, ' 
Be ali 14y .imple lioPs would ca,;l his slilht ? 
m. ~V mem'ry my poore .... orkc adorn!!., 
Be IS a fatber to my crowne of thomes : 
Ifow .inee bi. drath bo ... an I euer looke, 
Without lI"oe tea res, '"poD that orphan booke ? 
Ye saered Moses, if ve will adniit 
11,. ~ into tb .. roli, wbicb ye baue writ 
Of all ~r aeruants, to my tbougl. ts tlisplay 
Some ncb conceipt, some \'ofrequeDted way, 
Wbkb m:ly bereafter to the world commend 
A pictUre fit fur tbis my noble Friend: ' 'or ~ ;" ti~thinE, all these rimes I scome ; 
Let peas be brokeD, aod t hc paper to roe : "-ad .hb his Ia.~t breath Idmy mu.iek cease, 
"01~ my lowly poem could increase 
In true descriptioD of immortall things, 
Alld iiys'd aboue tlie Earth witb nimble wings, 
Ply like an .. Ie from bis fun'rall fire, 

. ..ldmir'd by all, u all did him adn,ire. 
II 

• AN EPITAPR 

YJ'OII TBAT BOPII:FUr. YOUNG CElI'rLEN"", THII: LOU 

W.,OTHlitzV. 

Hua lies a SOil"'ier. WIlD in YOll~b dcsir'd 
Hio .,.Iiant (ather~B noble steps t6 tread,' 
AIId .... iftly from obis rriends and countrcy !led 

Wh~ to the beight of glory be a5pir'tI. ' 

The .",.... Pat ... 'lritb bitter eDny Ar'd, 
T6 lee waITe's pt'IJdeuce ill BO Yot'III!! • bead, 
Sentfrom their dlllky e811e!J, to drib him d~ 

,A Iitroog diRue fa peaeef'DII rota at'tir'd. ' 

This murd'rer kill. him witb a I,ileot dart, 
At" bauiD( drawne it ,bloody from the JODDe, 

Tb.".ea it againe jnto tbe father's heart, 
ADd to his lady baa&ts what be bath done. 

What hdpe eaD men ~Mtt pale DI!atIl ))I'Ouide, 
When twice withiD ~w dayes Softtb~\'*Ih dille? 

JPtrENA.L 'SAT. X. 

h aD Ute t!Ountries, wt.teb (rom G~~ et'fCl\o! 
To Ganges, wbetr the ~ili!'. hamea aceM, 

Few !lIeD tbe clOD at emJIll' eu remooue, 
And,know _bit ill t' auoide, wbat, ~ tQ loue: 
Por what do If" by reaI01l seelle ur leaue, 
Or wbat caDIt tbou lID happily conceil18, ' 
:butetnight thou "ilt thine ~nterprise repeot, 
And blame thy wisb, wben tbou btsbold'K ,b' e_l? 
The easie gods cause boutlel to decay, 
by granting that, for whioh thE owne'" pra, ; 
r n warre we IlSlIe f01' hurtfoll thioSS, 
1'h" copious ftood of speecb to mnny briDlJ!l 
Vntimely death I anotber mahly dyes, 
While be vpon hill wood'roa8 ftreoB'lb rel)'ft : 
ilut mO!lt by hellpes of moaey choked are, ' 
Wbich they haue gather'd with too earile$L (lire, 
Till othen tbey in wealtb .... mueb noell, 
As Rriti9h whales above tbe dolph iDa .. ell: 
In bloody timCil by Nero~ IIerce comDl8llllb, 
The armed troope aboutLongioUtl stallda, 
Rich SeUeeB'S large gardeol clrclioJ rtJUBd, 
And Latenoul palace mllcb reoOW'll'd. 
The greedy tyraot's lOaldier seklOIIle ~.I 
To rlln$llck ~ io the vpper room_ 
tf siluer Y""!lel., thottgh but few thou bearst, 
Thou in tbe ni!!bt the IIlfOrd aad lranchio.hr'1l ; 
~nd at tbe shadow of eaclll'el8d .i1t qMke, 
When by the mooneli§bt thou peroeiu'!t it .bake : 
nut he that ttauailes empty leelea no grifte, 
Anti boldly einga in pnwoce of the tbiefe: 
The first rl('sircs, and those .bicb best we kIRIY 
In all oUr tl!mple., are tbat wealtb may grow, 
That richel may mcre:tse, and that ClU1' clR>at 
To pub like banke may falTe exceed the rett; 
But mea io eartheD veasel. oeuer drinke 
Dyre poysons: then thy selfe in denser tbinke, 
When CIlP~ beset .. itb peaTIe, thy band doth hold, 
And prC'Cioos wine bttrno bri~t in ample gold: 
Dn.t \bOIl not pe-ruiue sufficient calISe, 
To giu6 those ta'o wISe m~n deRTU'd applaue, 
Who wben abroad they from their ,~ 

Itept, 
The one did alwaies laugh, the other wept? 
Rllt all Rre apt to laogb in ellery plact', 
And censure actio ... with a wrinkled face • 
It is more mBrllcll bow tbe other'! ey('! ' 
Could moysture find hiB weeping to su~ 
Democritus did euer Ibake ois epkeoe 
Witb lallghter'. fUl'ce; yet had there "euer bee .. 
Within hi. oatiae .oyle .ucb gannent8 bt'aue 
And s'lch .... ine sicuf<ll of honOUT as we hane. • 
What if be 1:1 ... the pretot standiog ou'l. 
From lofty chariota la the tbl'Ollgillg rout 
Clad in a coate wltb DObie palml'-t1'ft!S wr'oft'frt 
A signe of tr~u'9Pb: from 10Ile'. temple brought. 
Ayad (leck~ WIth an 'D!brodred pllrJlle "goWlJe, 
Like banglllg8 from bll Ihonldet1l trailiftg do\\l'be ~ 
No of'Cke can lift the croWfte .. bich then be __ 
Fur it a pnblilte BeraRnt ... eating hearL'S; , 
And If'It the conloll sbould ellceed ill "tide 
A .Iane with bim in tbe M",e conch doth r~, 
The bird whicb 00 the ill'ry .... pter Itands, 
The comels, and tbe loop: offlcibllS bandR 
Of tbose tbllt walke'before to grace the lII!lttt 
The troupe of &emile 'RoII'lin. c1oth'd in whi~ , 
Wbieb all the way .. !'On tby hone attend&, ' 
Whom thy good cbeare Wftd pane btI'IIe diMe tby 

. menm; 
To blm each" t.hing be meet. O('Ca.ion mbOWs 
Of earnest laugiller, and hiB,. i.dome pro&u('5, 
That worthy men, who gteIlt CllAlllples {tille, 
In borb'rous couDtr!ft, aad thic:k~ Byre lnay ti'le: 



•• BEAUMONT's POE~$ . 
Be laa!bt at ecmlllOD people'. carel .nd fiea_ ; 
Oft at tbeir joy .. , and -aDH!l at their tearn, 
He ia COIItempt to threataing fortane ~ 
.A he Iter, and biB IICOmefall flo1ft' 1II0't'II. 

We rub the kn_uf gods .ith .oe, to piae 
Prom tht<tn luch thinga u hurtfallare, or .. ioe; 
Pow'r IUbject to ft~rce 8pite, ca1tl1l\8II,. dcnrae, 
Whom their large Itila, and famoul titla drowae. 
The ~tua fall, end through the .treet are roll'd , 
The .bt'ell, .bicb did the cbarioll .eigbt .. pbold, 
.Arc "nockt in piecfS .ith the hatchete stroke: 
'lbe harmel_ hOnel lega are al., broke: 
The fire. make hilsing IOUnd8, tbe bellowa blow, 
That head diuolald, m ... t in the furnace glow, 
Whicb all .ith honoun like the p:oda did pee. 
The great Srianlll crackel, and of tbat face, 
Which once the aecood ia the 1I'Orid wa. nam'd, 
.Are buonl, (rying.pa .. , aod dilha (nm'd. 
Place bay... at home, to 1Due'8 cbiefe temple walke, 
.And leade with thee a great oxe, .hite u chalke. 
Behold Seianul dra.ne UPOD a hooke, 
.All men reioyce, .hat Iipe bad be, .hat Iooke } 
.. Trull me" <_ith one) .. ] Dever could abide 
Thil fellow;" yet aone uk .. for wh.t be dy'd: 
None know.,. '1·bo wa. the man tbat him accua'd; 
What proofs .ere hrougbt, .hat teatilDODY ... ·d ; 
A larp epistle fraught with woms I"'&t ItOI'@, 
From Caprelll 00_: 'ti' well, I aeek no more, 
The _n'ri" .. people (ollow fortuDe still. 
.o\1Id bate thole whom the stat. inteod. to kill. 
Had Nurtia fauor'd thit her T.-n child : 
Had he the ~ careJe.e priDce tJe,ruild ; 
The same hue tanpa would in that .-err boare 
Haue raY"d Seianua to Aa,"1t1l8' pow'r. 
" It is loag Ii_ that we forbidden are, 
Ta sell our YOyCei free from pahlike care : 
The people which poe pow'r io .alft aod peace, 
)low from th_ trouhla is eaoteDt to CUM, 
.And eu'ry wilh for tb_ two GMt. beato_', 
For hread ia plftlty, aod CirceoaiaD Ihowea. 
J bean that maoy are CGDdemo'd to dye ; 
No doubt the Bame ia sreat, aDd neJleth hiP. 
Brutldlu. Iookhlg pale. did meet me oeere 
To Man hi. altar, therefore mach I f'eare. 
Lnt .. nquisht Aiax flDd out _ preteace, 
To paoiah ~ that laild io hia defeaee : 
Let III rao headloa,. tramplinlJ Ct.r'. file, 
Wbile ou tbe baDk be li_. our (ary .ho. : 
Let all OIIr -.all _, and .itnes. beue, 
Ho. fonranl we apln.t the traytor' ftI'f', 
LeIt .,Ibould den,. aDd to the la. 
lila feenlall muter b,. the necke .boald cln •• " 
'I1Ieee ..-ere the 8peeehea of Sftaa. thea, 
'nae RCft't mUra",rcI of tbe ..... mea. 
WoU\'. thou he llatter'd, aDd ador'd b, Reb 
.AI 1Io.'d to him ~ Would'it thou ~ u mach} 
Would'lit thou giue ciaill dignitiel to thew ~ 
WoaW .. thou appoiat them pa'ra!. .Iao thee 
Be tutor 01 tile priace •• ho OD tbe rock £III-? 
Of Capraa lie. .ith Ilia OIaIdean lock: 
Tboa aam,. _k'lt it u • pea' reward, 
T eaioJ 'ish JII- ia the tieW or pard. 
'nil tboa ..... 'It, ... ~ that haae DO will 
To make _ die, woaJd hue the po_ to kill : 
Yet .bat aacll __ or frartmw ...... he foand. 
Rat llill tile __ ...... the ioya aboaDd ? 
s.IIit thou thea raU- etm. tile ricb auiN 
OhIIi5 .......... ,-dn .... tbrou@:h_moamire. 
Or ...... _ ~ ia the WJl!Crbed ftata 
01 GalIW, or y ...... aDd relale 

The la_ oIl1ltuurea i •• raged III"';'" 
And breake 'IDa.IJ y_1I io aD empty towDe , 
By thi. time I perceiue tboa b .. t conrClt, 
That proud Seian,,, could not .ilb tbe beat : 
He that for 100 mach .eaIth and honour earea, 
The beaped loflI of rayled toWTell prepa_, 
Whence &om the top hi. (all declioel 1II0re .teepe. 
And headlong raine dra.es bim to the d..."e. 
l'h;' dooe, rich Creau. aod tbe POlllpey. tbrew. 
And him .ho Romaoe freedome could subdoe. 
Becallle to beight by cunniDg tbe! upire, 
And enuiou. god, giue way to their desirf'. 
Few tynoll can to Plato's coun dt>ICend, 
Without lIerce lIaulhter, and a bloody end. 

DemOltheo_' and Tully', (allle aud ~b, 
Each one that studlea rhet'ri"e, will beaelOCb 
At Pall .. ' hands, and during all the daylS 
Ofber Quinqoatria for t"i, ODely pray... . 
Though worshipping ber picture buely wrought, 
Such u with brllZen mODeY be hath bought, 
While in a little cheat bis pa~ lie. 
Which ODe poore aeruant curiCi .altiag oiSb : 
Yet. both tbae orators .bom be admires, 
Dy'd for tbat eloquence .hleh be cIesi_ : 
Wltat did them both to lad destruction briog, 
Bat wit .hich fto.'d (tom an abundant eprins P 
The wit· of Tully taos'd his head and band 
To be cut off', and io the court to ,tand.. 
The pulpili are DOt moistned with the ftood 
Of aoy lDf!.ne vnlearned pleaden hlood • 
When Tully .rote; 0 RoDle most bleat by rat.e. 
New-bome .ben I enioy'd the coa.III', state: 
If he his pl'llllO! had like his "erI('I lIIap'd, 
He Antony', sharpe nord. might baue eacap'd. 
Let critik .. here ,heir sbarpe deriaioa lpeud, 
Yet. thOle harsh poe_ rather I cnmmend, 
Than thee, diuine Pbllh'picke, .hich iD place 
Art aen tbe &m, but haat tbe bigbeat grace ; 
He abo .itb a croell death expir'd, 
Wh_ fIowi"g torrent AtheDl ., admir'd, 
Who ml'd th' ~taot people .beD he lilt, 
As if he beld their bridla io hiB lilt. 
Ah wretched man, begntt.eo w~ the bate 
Of all the pia, .... by sinister late, 
Whem his poore father. bleare-ey'd .ith the IICIOte 
Of apart •• hieh from the baming ir'D did lboote, 
Fram coal.., toll ... anail.. aod the eatler's tools, 
And darty hpJ aeat to tbe rhel·ric!te school ... 
". apoyJea of .arre, -.. raaty conlet plac'd 

00 maymed tropbeeB, ebeen. of bela- defac'd. 
Wectioe rhariou, coaqaer'd Daaiea' deeP, 
Aad captiaea, who tbelJllel_ with -.ow _. 
(Their r- CID b"iamphnt ardIea wroapt) 
Are thiop a .. the hI_ of mortall tboagbt : 
For tbeIe iucitemeats 10 tIlia fraitl_ end, 
TIle Rom.ne, GIftke. aodhub'rou eaptaioea tend, 
This eaua'd their dager. and tbeir williag paioe, 
So much tbeiT tbirst n p!8w for the pine 
Of falDlI! lb • .-ertue: Ibr .bat man regarda 
Ban! YfIItoe, if.e take ._,. rewards ~ 
Jo apl put the glory of a few .. 
n..ir 1lDIIDbe)' rubl,. to d~ drew, 
DesiriIIJ pra,.., aDd titles full of pride. 
InBCrib'd 011 pa ___ .hich their abel hid ... 
Wbic:b perilla ." the _aap a.-tree's ItreIIgtb: 
For tGmbea t __ loea malt 8ft their rate at 
Let Aanibal he ~d iD th,. mind; {lenJtb. 
In bi. U\ou lIIalt that waigbt aDd ... lue fiDd, 
Whirb lib a peat COIDIII8DIIfor. Thill is be, 
WII05e 'Pirit could DOt ~ be 
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II Aftk., ~ &.a th' AtJaaticIt c.ma, 
Tv NMt.1IeMed :with the BUDDJ beaaJet ; 
MIl -ataward Itretdat u finnt .. Etbiope f'eedI 
Rap eIqJbaata, lite tho.e wbicb laSia ___ : 
Be ~ SpaiDe. wbic:b callDOt him iDclole 
Willa ~. hin., the Alpes aDd _. 
fticb aatare _ apilllt bim. he clerid .. 
.a.d IUCba ..., 10ft wilb ~ diuldeL 
Be ltal, auai-. yet ItriUeI to ro_ 
o. NrdM:r: .. Notbiag ,et," _tit be, ... doae, 
1'111 P\micke _Idien aball RomeI p1eII deface, 
.. ill ... IIIIbIat ItretU mille ea.ipa pIace." 
... - ... tltis _--J'd p-IIft'Ilappare 
W"lIIIlhat GetaliaD beatIt "bic:b did him beue, 
II they were.et u. picture l Wbat became 
Of ell Ilia bald attempts P ,0 ..... bougllt ram.. 
Be. ..... --t, iato nile laadlons 8id, 
WIlen (all _ --milS) he ill bumble w •• 
IIIIIt ... the ..- cIoan attendauc:e make, 
Till the BytIIiDiaa tyraat pI_ to wake. 
JiG ...tille .. ~ _ tbat ratI_ lire, 
WIIich i. lite .orld ea .. 'dlllCb CODf.-llUife. 
• ~ reueapth all the Rom .... dad 
A.t eaa... and tile biood wbich he had abed. 
.......... tile tharpe AIpa, that thy slory'. 

dftalDC (theame. 
Jfay ~ P'-. aDd be tlleir publike 
0..., wwId c:ootenU DOt AlaaDcler'e miDd, 
Be tlWWs himIeIfe ia DUI'OW boaacla COIdIn'd : 
It ...... .trait u ao1 little isle, 
Or dean rocke to bim. .1Iom la wa nile: 
Bat wbell he comes ioto the towne, "bole walla 
Wne made of day, bill "bole ambitloa falla 
IllIG a IfIIUI': dea1b OIIely caa declare 

oJ U- base the IIodiea IIf aU mortals are. 
'I'M lyia~ Grntes persaade \'II aut til doubt. 
nat Peniaa Dallies sailed rvuod about 
Tbe _taiue Atboa ~er'd Crom the mai_, 
Sada IbdIe tJaeir fabulou. report.a eo.nwoe : 
11tey tell .... bat a paaage Cramed ... 
Of Ibips, tbat wlMela 0II1IItid __ misbt ,- ~ 

nat deepest riDen failed we mUll thioke. 
WJ.e 1Iood. tbe Medilllll at oae meale cuuld drial: 
ADd malt beleeae .Deb Rther W'ODII'I"OIU dalap. 
Wbich Somat .. relata with lIlCIJK'ned wiop. 
Bat that peat tia« or whom thae tales the, hme, 
Tell me bow backe from Salamia be came, 
1'IIat barli'JOIIlI ,n-who \'II'd to wbip th.- wiW. 
Not qjJ>ri.ltrvm wbeD Aeolus them biacll; 
He wllo proud NepcaIlC in bill f'etIerI cbaio'd, 
AIIIl "-Iht bl ..... by mild_ macb ratraIa'd, 
Beca_ he clid DOl braouI him lOr bis alalle ; 
WIaich vi tJte prj. w."dd such a ...... haa .. 
But bow retar.'dlle witb ODe lIeoder bote, 
WIIida lh.-,h the bIaoIl, ftaft did IIowl, 8ute, 
Oft .. ,'d with beapII Q/ cam-: tbae paIaa 
Be u tbe fruita or Ioal-wblbt "ory pi-. 

'f Gioe leaath or life, 0 loue, "lIa _a, yeera," 
Tboa prIlyat with Ypript _t>IIAIIce, pela with 

brea 
Rot to be bNrd, yet Ioq old ~ c:ompiam. 
Of pal cootinaan Jriefa which It -w- r 
Mint. a foalr aocl a deformed rue 
Volike it Rife. a nip bide In ,1_ 
Of IOfter skia, louie cheek.. aool wrillkl. awl •• 
A .... la- wbieb ia the wood, .hme 
or.pacious ~ u.. QIGther ape 
Deepe funoor'd i. ber.pet cbapl duth lerape. 
Greal dift"reoee • ia ~ that be)'OUftf, 
.... are IDOIII beautifllli. aDd _ moft 1b'oD, 

Tbao o&hen: bat III _b old lUll ft _ 

1be ame ~; hit trembiior Jim" arree 
Witll abakiog voyee, ed thoo ma". add to thoM 
A bald head, aad a childieh droppiOS _.' 
Tbe wretcbecl maD wheo to th. mte be COIIIeI, 
Must break bi. hI1'd bread with __ rumm ... 
So lothIome, that bia ~ilclrea aDd bill wi'" 
Grow weary of' bim, he of Jlia _ life; . 
ADd Ca.us hardly cao hia lipt lIJItajue, 
'l'buu&b wont to Batter dyiog mea for pioe. 
Now bia benumbed palate canDOlIUte 
Hi. m-e ordrioke, the pl_ .... DOW uepu& 
or _1IIlI1 I .... ,et be in buried Srea 
Retaiaea vaabla aDd vaSt deairea. 
What ioy cao mDllcke to bill bearinr brinS, 
Tbough beat mUlicians, yea, Selew: .. sing, 
Who plD'Cbatle snlden raimeata by their 'I'OJcc : 
la theaters be oeeda out make bi. choica 
Of place to .it, since that bis deer'oed care 
Cao _rcc the corneD aDd the trampeta beare r 
His boy must cry aloud to l.t him lIoow 
Who COIDeI to ... him, how the time doth p : 
A feuer ooly beates hi. tr8IIted blood 
In ea'ry part _olted witb a 800d 
or all diaeues: if their oames thou ulle. 
Tbou may.t a. _II appoint me tOr a tuke 
To tell wbat clOll8 adulteren Hippia loa. ; 
Bow many lic:k-mea Tbemi.oa ~ 
Out of tbis world witbio ODe ammo'. date I 
How many poore coofederates or oar RUe. 
Ha .. a-o b, gripin, Buil .. diBtrfoat: 
How maoy orpbant'a Ira. bath opprest • 
To wha~ po8IIeIIious be ia DOW pteferr'd, 
Wbu in my yoath lICOI'D'd Dot 10 cat my beIard. 
Some feeble are in shoulden, Io,.os, or thiSbes, 
ADother ill depriu'd or botb hia eyes, 
ADd cooia u.- .. happy that baae ooe. 
Thi. mao too weake to lake his meate alone, 
With bi .. pale lips DlUIt feede at others' haacll, 
Wbile be aceonling Jo bis Cllltome.tandI 
With ppill8' iawa lib to the 1 .... llowt!8 brood, 
To wbom their banSl'Y motber carrit!8 lOad 
10 her.rullmoutil: yet wone in him we fiN, 
Thaa these defecta ia limbel, a dotinS miad ; . 
H. caoout bi. owae .eruanb' II&1II81 recite, 
Nor know biB ftimd with wbolD he lupt lutllight, 
Nut tbu.e he got aDd bred: with cruell apIItI 
Out of bit will biB cIoabll_ hei .... he blo4:s, 
ADd .U his gooda 10 Phiale bequeatbe8 , 
So s_t to bim a com_ .trumpet breatti 
Bat if bia __ should out thai be epeot, 
RI. cbildftu'. fuo'ralls be muat oft lame .. t 
Hp hi. deare.wioe'. aDd brotben'deatb bemoDelo 
ADd .... the vrnea Cull of billiltftW' booea. . 
TboIe that lIue Ioor eodore tfii. linrriog paine, 
Tbat ofk tMy 8ad _ ca_ to complaioe. 
While they mRa,. io their _ bouse bebold, 
ro _ aDd moumrfull pl'lllCDb 8'IOWinr old. 
The pyliaa klll8', u Homer'. ftr&eI .how, 
10 leaSlh of'lICe came aearat to the crop : . [beares. 
n- tbloklt bim blelt whom death 110 Ioar lvr
Who on biB rirht band .." accouob bit ,..,-es 
Br buDdreds "ith ao aucieut oom'rall aipe, 
ADd hath tile fortune oft to drinke new wioe. 
But now obIerue bow macb IKl blamea tbe t ... 
01 Patel, because too large a lhrNd they draw,,: 
Wb .. to Antilocbus' Jut rites he came, 
And .. w bit beard blue io the Cvo'rall 8amel 
TheIl witb demaada to ta- that preaeal..-e, 
He thUI hil .... aoo. mi.'". doth declare • 



" Why Ai4MI14 II.- Ul~ lOIIg, wUt 'uiuQqI crime 
Hath .. Ildto III" .,.Of\;JIy or ~lIch SpaLioultilibe i" 

Lih "o,Oet PIII~ ",'d, wbw be bew.il'd 
Ar-hille.ll, whow "'ptimely de"th a_it'd: • 
Ancl-.d Laeo"IM, who had ~a\lle to .. ..,. 
f~ bit Vli~ .winJmiag l1li thll deepe. 
When Troy !filS -fa, thea Pri~ might bull gGIIe 
With alalely o.equiee ~ solelllDIl IDIIDe, 
T' accompany ~us hi'ShOJlt, , 
His flUl'~lI bene, .nricbt with priDc.ly OOIt, 
Which Hecf,Qr witb hie otlu!r brothel'll beareoI, 
AIIIidtt tbe IIood of IliaD women's tearea, ..... 
When fint ea...~d .. practil'd to lament J 
And faire Polp.eDa .itb gannenb nmt: 
If he h~ 4r'd eft: PiuiI plac'd bis .,les 
In vel\trollS Ihipe, eee what JOPg IIf{II auailea. 
This calii'd him to beholJ bi, ruin'd Inwne, 
The s .. orda apd firea whieh aonq .... d .ilia drowne ; 
Tben he, a trembliog lJOuldier, oil doth c_ 
His ~" teketl U'lDQUr; but at Jut 
Falll at loue', altar, like aa ox. dllClai'd; 
Whole pittifull tbinae Decke is proItrale laid 
To hi. hard Illlllter',lr.aife, diadained PO., 
Because not fit to draw. tb' vngratefull plow, 
Yet dy'd lie hlllllllle d.eatb; bat bis CUl'lt wife 
Bark't like II. dos, l'llllainiD, nill in life. 
To our euaplea .. iIlillgly I bute, 
And therefore Mithridat ... hane orepaat i 
And C~ .. hom jut SoIQ1l bida t' attead, 
ADd Dot to iudge men bappy till tbe end. 
Tbi& is the caQlle t.hM banilbt MarilUl iiea, 
That be imprieon'd is, aad that he Ii .. 
In cloae Minturn.,', fe_ to hide hi. bead, 
And-lltll\llll to collqucr'd Carthage bess bia bread. 
'W'we nature bad not framld, Dor Bome brought 
A citizen more DOble for his worth; [furth 
If hauing to the view hi. captius led, 
And all bit warlike pompe,iD glory .pred ; 
TbeD ilia triulIIPhaat lOWe be forth had _t, 
When from bill Cilllhrian ebariot dcwne he •• t. 
Campaaia.did for PClllPCY'S &ood provide 
StroDg fllUen, which (if he bad then etpy'd 
What _Idenwe) wenrmuch to be.r'd, 
But maDY cilia' publike vow. collllpir'd, 
ADd this.o Iaappysiekueue cauMl deiaee, 
RaaruillJ him to dye with IIID~ disgrace: 
Rome'. /tad hi. fortllllB oaeIy lILU'd ilia- heu1 
To be cut oIf when OIIel'CQID'D he /led. 
This painc the traytor laitulut doth Kape: 

, Cethegllll QOt disigor'd ill hia .hape, 
Enioying all bit lilllbes vulJlllimed lyes, 
And Catiline .itb hit wbale c:arkue dy ... 

The c:amull mother when abe cub her ~. 
On Venus' talnple in aoft; lowly wille" " 
Demudi tbe gift of 6eauq- for her bo, .. , 
But asll.ea it for he~gin.with greater DOY5e, 
At COIDIPOD rorme. her wiab Ihe .-r staidI, 
But b' the height at delicacy playa. • 
ADd wby,houId'.t thoureproue Uiie pnadeDt~eice! 
x...toua iD fAir Phelle dotb reioyc:e. 
o but ..... creUa'. l1apl_ ate d!l!temll, 
That gtQen with oot Il1dIi 8 fi&ce IL8 bem ; 
Virgi~ ber IW. feature would £onake, 
ADd RIltila'. cnKIIr.'d back" IIOUId Sladly take. 
Where IIOIID8OI are beautifall, the pareatll, "at 
With care II.IId lean>, arJI wretmed and perplftt. 
So seldome an.eU4)t co-a bet.eene 
Well-favoar'd lbapeaend cbMUty ill _ne. 
For sbould thllJ be with boly me_IS &&aPt' 
~a homelJ ~ "",b .. SaltiDel-L9UJht' 

\\beuld btJItIlteou.lIIltllnl'a Jib' raJ. band beIkJoW' 
Chasl dispositioo. D10dftt lookef, .. lIicb SIp 
Witla "DJUIIle> bfo.hel, ( .. bat more' bappy thi •• 
To boyes caD fauourable natu~ bring I ' • 
W __ iuclinatioo8 fane more pow'rfull al'll. 
ThaD many iulepen IUId contiDuall care :) 
Yet jM'e ther aeuer IDIfar'd to ~ 
The Dame of mao; aucb fool corrnptenl,-. 
And by the IiNce of large expence trull, 
To make their parrots inetrumelits of laat. 
No tyraDt in bit <lruell palacl' gelt 
Deformed youths I DO noble child had kit ' 
Fierce Nero's rap"', if all wry-Ieg'd had beene', 
If in IAeir necks IODle •• elling& had been - i 
If windy bimoun bad their belli .. rays'd ; 
Or camels' buocbel bad their backes di~d"d : 
Goe now with ioy thJ yeung-mara forme a«ect. 
Whom grellter dangen, and worse fatea eltpect: i 
Perhapa he Bbordy wiU tbe title beare 
Of a profeet aduWNr, ,ad will feare 
To Buffer hlltly for lobo wicked fact, 
Such painea "'angry bu.baads mall enrol: , 
Nor can he happier ~tban Man his ltanoe, ( •• rre. 
T' escape tJw,;" soares .hich caught tile' god io~ 
Yet oft tbat griefe to aharper l'tDgt!anCle draws, • 
Than is permitted by th' indulgent law ... ; 
Some kill .. ith aworn, otbers with IKOUrse- cut.' 
And lOme tbI offeooderI to foule tennent. fOe. 
But thiDe E8dymion happil,· will proae 
Some matroD'S mioiOll, wbo maJ merit 10118. 
yet .... heo _uilia him with money hires,' ' 
He mlDt be hers agaiolt hit OWDe d .. ires : 
Her richest orualDBDtII she off will take, 
And strip berll;lf of i .... el. for IIi. sake. 
What .i11 not Hippia and Catulla giDe 
To those, tbat witb tllem iD aclult'ry liua : 
For wicked women in tblle bue I'Il6peot1 , 
Place all their mannen, and their whole a&ecta. 
But tbou wilt "y, .. Can beauty hart tbe chute ~ 
Tell me wbat ioy HippGlitus ditl taste I • 
Whu good _~r8 Belleropbon receiu'd, 
When to their pure Intentll they atrictly cllllllid. 
Both Stbeaob_ and the Cretan quet'lle, 
Asbam'd of their repulse, lItirr'd vp tbeir t_e : 
For tben a woman bn.-ecbI mOIl\: fierce debate, 
Wbeu sbame adds piercing 'Btiugll to crueH bate. 
How .. oald'it thoa _II bim, .. bom tb' emp'rof'a 
Reaolues to marry iD ber husband's life:' [w~t! 
Tbe best aad fairest af tile lord. mDst dye; , 
Hil lile i8 quencht by M .... Uina's eye: 
She iD her Duptiall robIia doth biDJ'IIXpect, 
And openly hath in her garden. deckt 
A pUlple muriage bed, nor will refu .. 
To giue a dowre, and ancient rits to TIle,; 

The eQJIuing .. Izzard who mUlt tell th&doollle 
Oitbil.a_, with Dctane. must come: [Yi,e:1:, 
Thou tbiDit'. these tbinga ate 'hid from pu~like 
ADd, but committed tn tbe trust of fe... ' " 
Nay, IIbe will baue'her soIeinoe weddillg dre8t 
With Ihew of la .. : tben teach him what is best : 
He diei 'ere Jdght,\lIlesae he will Obay ; , , ' 
Admit the crillit'; , he gaint'S • little .~y, 
Till that which DOW ~e common people hea~, , 
May come by romour to the prillCe" eare. : 
For be ii 'IR'II to be the last'tbat'li:oawCII 
The aecn:t abame, wbich in hi. bou.hold growel ;. , 
Tby selfe a while to her desires apply, ':., 
Alld Iife'for lOme fe" dayei 80 dearely buy." , 
Wbat way _er he a. beat .haH ,chuse; 
'11I1t .irl .'ite neditrbe by tht sword mlllt lOR, 
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.. Shall mea .iIII ...... r" Wtk &W;w O81WIIM 

. take. . 
Pmait tbe ~'aI,. JlD'ffft &lie .J" '" ..... 
IIbt shall .,. __ ~ tiK O\U' ("1liii, 
0.. briDg _t profit to "" "~iQIl t&a~, 
1be pr11IieDt gOO. GIll pi," &lleif ,ifta arirbt. 
ADd pat ~ podt i. ,a-t fIi VIIiae d.Ji"", 
A maD ;. ae.er to lIi18M1itl ~ Ue.~, 
As mID tho:m ",- &btr It. ~II_ t*earel 
It e, carried .ntb tbe fury of our oaitocIt. 
An~ .t~ alFectioe .. lIida _ i ..... _ bliM., 
Would b~pllllUe, _laUen, buttbe, .. 
What our .iahLdliWn: .... _._ "iIl_: 
Yt't that 1 ..,. to ~ _ pray'llI aUow. 
Wllra to tbe acted w.p!eI Uwu do'. _. 
Di';1I5t eutrail .. ill w .. ite pooketl ~ulMi. 
Pray for a sound .'" ;. a body __ I 
Desire bR. .. 'Pi"' £nw fI'08I ....., of~, 
Wbich can t:Stee .. &.lie I"*-' ao.aru 01 b .... 
AmoDg 1M aiAs of eat.., wllich.cma _w 
A1lllDn'Owcs frwI dftire IllIG NgIII" cleue, 
ADd tlw",,,,, the,u.e. of Hen:uJea _'" w.&. 
1baa ..... too lust, the Ilipput, alllll mft .. , 
WbereiD SardanapaJlItI iyy'd to \ioe. 
I dIow thee wllM liIou to t.hy selie .a,-,*. 
If lboa tbe way to qll", life wilt u.M, 
:So pide but ".1Ie c:u Ult'e tIlitllcr leoti, : 
:so po"'" diuioe is _ .bac'llt tIIeIe, 
\\1wre ";&dome dwells, aDd equ.IIll rille Jo\b 8eare. 
But we, 0 I'vrQaDl, Ilriue to _ke Ulee great., 
Pbc'd ... a sodd~;11 a beau'oly -a.e. • 

V 
A ETl . .vERALL BYMNE ocrr OF PRUDEN-

TlUS. 
o God, tbe lOales pure fi'ry spring, 
Wbo dilF'ft'Ilt natores wouldst combine: 
That maD wbom tboo to life dicbt b~ill~, 
By weateDellSe may to death decIioe, 
By thee they botb are fram'd arigbt, 
Tbey by thy baud roited be; 
ADd whilc they ioyne with growiog mi,ht, 
Both 8esb and spirit liue to thee : 
But wbea diuisioo them recall. 
TIley bead their c:oane to seu'rail eoda, 
Into dry earth the bod, falla, 
TIle leruent .. "Ic to Hcau'n aseeadl : 
Por all created things at length, 
Ily slow COrnlptioo growing old, 
)(OIIt needs fonate rompacted atn!ngth, 
ADd diugreeiog webs vofold. 
Bot thoa, deare Iprd, bast _ prepar'd, 
'Iltat death in tbiDe may neaer reigne, 
Aad bait YDdoabted waiet declard 
HD- _ben lost may rile apine : 
That while those gt'D'roUS raya are boand 
la pri80n meier radiog things ; 'Th., part may .till be Jtrooger IouDd, 
Whiclt from aboue directly .pringt. 
H IIWI with liaieT tooashts ~, 
His .nil io earthly mod shal! drowne ; 
The aoaIe with lach a weight opprelt, 
h by tbe body carried do.ne: 
Bat when ebe mindful of ber birth, 
ner aelfe from Tgly IpOIII debarra ; 
She lifts her friendly boUSe from earth, 
ADd beares it .nth her to the Jtams. 
See boor the empl¥ bodies Iyes, 
~l'II now DO liuelylOUle I'lImaiDel : 

Yet when ahort ti~ _" ........... 
The beight of 88_" ~ 
Those agea ..... be _C M .... . 
Wben kiodly be ...... boMI ... _ J 
ADd shall tlta .... 01' .... ft(Ift ,d. 
Where liuing blood i\ IbaH __ 
Dull cark_ to <!11K DO" WOfM, • 
Which 10" iD ~. __ peH 18ft, 
Shall to the nimble .,. .. lie __ , 
Where IOU\'" before bMM W tile .. .,. 
Heoce comes it to .. .,.. tile ~ 
With careful! 10-__ ..." : 
The limbos d"'u'd ..... r ~ 
And fll n' raIl rita witll JIOOIII8 lUI! Mc+*; 
Tbe custOlDO ill ...... ..... 
White linDens, ~ wah ............ ; 
Sab_1I myrril OIl .......... '4. 
Preaerol:8 t.IIem __ ~ ~ .... 
The hollow rtQaea b, eaiIIen _-.-I!&, 
Wbich io faire _um .... a. a.id, 
Declare t\!at pa.tpa Ulitber 1IIDop.,
Are Dot to death Mit.-lllepe -rL 
The pious Chri ......... ---. 
Beleeuing "ith • prods "fe, 
That th~ ~ rise aDd lide apiae, 
Wbo 80W ill --ill« elulllbule-I,e. 
lie tb. t too.s-l (diIperII: in ieId.} 
In piWa Wds, witlo iteapelof Qlolda, 
To hi. almigbty Suiaar ,...,wa. 
A \Yorke which be with ioy beltol" 
The samt! law __ " aU to ~ 
Whom one seuere candit.ioa 'ilia, 
And in anotber', .... to mone .... 
All fun'iIlIA. III of DIU .Wa, • 
That reu'reod man in goodnesse bred. 
Who blest Tobias did beget, 
Prefl'lT'd tbe burian of the dead 
BeFore his meate, though ready set; 
He, "bile the aeruaots waiting stand, 
Forsakes the cups, the di'hes leane., 
And digges a graue with speedy haud, 
Which with the bones bis teares receiues. 
Rewarda from Hea~'n this worke requite, 
Nn sleader price i. here repaid, 
Go.) clearea the eyes that saw no light. 
While fishes gall OD them it laid. 
Then the Creator would descry, 
How farre from reason tbey are led, 
Wbo sharpe aD,J bitter thinga applr, 
To BOules on wbich DeW light i •• pread. 
He alao faught that to DO wight, 
The beau'nly kingd9me can be seeoc, 
'fill vellt "jth wound. aod darklome oight. 
He iD the world's rough waDes hath been. 
The CUnIC of death a tll_iog find" 
Bccauee by this tormenting woe, 
S~e waies lye plaille to lpotl_ miocb, 
Who to the ltarres by BOrroW" goe. 
Thc bodit'll which loog pr:risbt lay, 
Return to Jiue in bt:tter yeercl : 
That mion Deuer lhall decay, 
Where after·death new warmth appearea. 
The face wbere now pale colour dwell, 
WheDce foul infectioD ahall ariee, 
The flo_res in splimdour then ellce", 
When bloocl tbe .tinDe with beaut, dies. 
No alre, by timN imperioulla .. , . 
With enuioUi prints the forebl'lld dimmes : 
No drougbt, DO leaaeoeaae then can draw 
The lDoy&tllre from the witber'd limmet. 
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Di-. which the body ate, 
Infected with opprsalng paines, 
In midlt of tormenta theIllhall -te, 
IlDprilou'd ina t~ chain .. 
The conqu'ri,ng lleah immortall grows, 
Beholding from tile .kies aOOae, 
The eDdl_ Sf8Ding of her -. 
Por 10l'I'0_ which from them cIid -. 
Why are VDdeceut bowlinga mist 
By liuiDg men in IOcb a cue l 
Why are "-80 tweedy &n, 
.Reproa'd with dilcanteatecl faas l 
Let all complaiuta aad murmura lalle • 
Ye tender mothera, ltay yoar tarN, 
Let none tbeir chilcltea dcare bewaile. 
For life reuew'd iu dMth apparel. 
So buried __ , though dl'J and dead, 
Apioe with .miling greaen_ .pring, 
And from the hollow forto'lrel bred, 
Attempt uew eees of corue to bring. 
Earth. takrih~ IIIIID with kiud embrace, 
In thy 110ft; bo8Ome bim coaceiue : 
Por humaoe membera here I pI_. 
And gen'roua partI iu trait I 1_ 
Thil hou.e, the soule her guest once felt, 
Which from the Maker's mouth p~ t ' 
Here IOmetime fenaeut wildome dwelt, 
Which Christ tbe prince of wi.eclome b..-ll. 
A coo'ring fOr this body mate, 
The author neuer will fOrget 
His ..... rI".; .or will thole lookH foraake, 
In wbich be hath hi. picture aet. 
For wben the coar.e of time i. past, 
And an our \lop" fulJlll'4 .baD b., 

Tboa ~ mUll 'restore' at Jut, 
The limbell ia .~ which DOW _ .... 

Nor If Ioag are witb pow'rf'bll reipe 
Sball tonJe the bones to -uer'd dDt J 
ADd oaeIy ubeI .hall retalne. 
In compeIW of a Inmdfnll thralt: 
Nor if."ift 8oods, or atnJug coiuaaDcI 
or wiad ... tbJougb empty ayre haae tala 
The membert with the tying .ad j 
Yet IlIaD it _ fally Jolt. 
o (bt, .. hile mottaI bodiN are 
RecaU'd by thee .... Iorm'd &pIne. 
Wh.t happv _te wilt tboa prepare. 
Where spod_ BOllles may ..re remaiae P 
In Abnbam'. bo8Ome tbeoy thalli. 
Like lNaru .. wbole lowry _ 
The rlcb maD doth lane 011 eapie, 
WhiJe him .harp iery tormeDtI dl'UlrDr. 
Thy word., 0 Salliour _ rapect, 
WhOIIe triumph <lriues blact death to ~ 
When In thyltepl thou wonld'it direct 
The thlele. thy f'ellow on the -. 
The faithfolaee a Illinilll_Y, 
Wboae length to paradise exteuck, 
This can tbeQi to thole trees emua,.. 
Loat by the ~t'. cuDDlng eoda. 
To thee I pray, mOlt certaine guide I 
o let thi. 80Uie which thee obay'd, 
ID her &ire birth-place pore abide, 
Prom which she, banilht, long hath dna,'" 
Wllile we Ypoa the OODft"d boIIes 
!lweet violen aDd leaues will th~ I 
The title and the. cold hard at_, 
S~I wl~ OIIr liqQid "'n low. 
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LIVES OF GILES AND PHINEAS FLETCHER. 

B r MR. CH.A.LJrfERS. 

A, a h dates are all tim are now recoverable of the personal character of these 
-. poet.. and u there is a strong resemblance in the genius of their poetry, it seems 
......... 'Y to make a Iep8rate article of each. 

I Tbrir &tber. Giles Fletcher, L.LD. was a native of Kent, educated at Eton, and 
~ 1565 elected .cbolar of King's College, Cambridge, where in 1569 he took the 

Eo{ IMIcbe10r of arlI, lJUllter of arts in 1513, and doctor of laws in 1581. 
ing to Anthony Wood he became an excellent poet; but be i. better known 

. bia Kill in political negociation, which induced quet:n Elizabeth to employ him as 
8 coemiIIioner into Scotland, Germany, and the Low Countries. In 1588, the 
-.orabIr year of the Armada, be W8I sent to MWICOvyon atrain respecting the 
E.p.b trade with lttaia, and after overcoming the difficulties started by a barbarous 
.-t aDd • capricious Czar, be concluded a treaty of commerce highly advantageous 

It die intemIb .c hill c:ountrymen. 
Sooa after his return, be W8I made secretary to the city of London, and OUt: of the 

..",. of the Court of Request& In l.S91 he was cooatituted treasurer of St. Paul' .. 

l..don. Before thia he had drawn up the result of hill obeervatiOllll, wben in Russia. 
IIIpeding the ~ment, laws, and mannen of that country. But as thill work 

IiIaIaiaed facta too plaiD and disreputable to a power with which .a friendly treaty had 

~ beeR ~uded, the publication was IlUP. pressed for the present. It was, however, 
~ at • conaiderably diatant period (1643), and afterwards incorporated in 

~II ~yagea. He wrote also a DilM?ourse concernillg the TartarB, the 
'iect ~ which wu to prove that they are the Israelites, or Ten Tribes, which being 

IIpIitated by SalmaDUlel', were transplanted into M«:dia. Thill opinion was after. 
... adopted by Whiltoo, who printed the discourae in the fint volume of WI 
__ MemoirL 

t
Dr' Fletcher died in the pariah of Sl Catherine Colman, Fenchurcb-atreet, and 

probably buried in that church'. . 

I liar. Brit. Vol. VI. Part J. nDpablilhed .ad .I!DOIt •• '" the imprelBioo ha~ng beeu deatroy~ 
die in .taic:h lately _med the yalllllble literary IItol'k of M_ Nicbola and SuD. C. 



02 THE U,\,ES OF GILES AND PHINEAS FLETCHER. 

He ld\ two IOns, Giles and Phineaa. The eldest, Gilee, born, 'according t.Q Mr 
Ellie's conjecture, in 1588, was educated at Trinity College, Cambridge s, where IN 
took the degree of bacbdor of divinity, and died at his living of Alderton, in Suflolk, 
in 1623. Hi. widow married afterwards the rev. -- RaIDlll)', minister 01 
Rougharn, in Norfolk'. Winstanley and Jacob, who in ihis cue have robbed OIH! 

llIlother, instead of better authorities, divide tlae two brothen into three, and a8IIip 
Gilell's poem of Christ'. Victory to two autbon. 

Phineas was educated at Eton, and admitted a scholar of King'1 college, Cambridge: 
in 1600, where, in 1604, be took hi. bachelor's degree and his master's in 1608 
After going into the church, he WBI presented, in 1621, to the living of Hilgay, ill 

Norfolk, by Sir Henry Willoughby, bart. and according to Blomefielc;l. the historiu 
of Norfolk, be heJd this Jiving twenty-nine years. Mr. Ellis col\iectures thai 
he WBI born in 1584, and died about 1650. 

Besides the JIOf;ms npw reprinted, he was the author of a dramatic piece. entitl( 
Sicelidea, which was performed at King's College, Cambridge, and printed in 1631 
A manuscript fOPY is ill the British MU&eUIQ. The editor of the Biographia Dr.malia 

informs ~ that" it was intended Originally to be perfOrmed before king James the First. 
on the thirteenth of March, 1614; but hiB majesty Jeaving the university sOoner, il 
was not then represented. The aJerioua JI8'1S of it lU'e mO&lly written in rhyme. wit! 

chonl5eB between the acta. SoIP-1e of the incidents are borrowed from Ovid. aDd IOIIl4 

from the Orlando FuriOllO." 
. He published also, at Cambridge, in 1632, lOIDe account of tbe lire. of tbi 

founden and other Jearned men of that univenity, under the title of De Lit.eratil 
alltiqum Britannim, pJYl&ertim qui doctrina cJarueruDt, quique collegia Cantabrigia 

fundarunt. 
Such are the very scanty noticCi which we have been able to ooIlect respecting the. 

learned, ingenious, and amiable brothers; but we are DOW arrived at that period 0 

national confusion which left "either leisure nor iQclination to study polite li~ 
or reward the sons of genius. 

. The only production we have of Giles Fletcher is entitled Cbrillt's Victory IUl4 

Triumph'in Heaven and ElU'th over and after Death. Cambridge 4to. 1610, in too 
parts, and written in stanzas of eight linea. It waa reprinted ,n 1632, again in 164<J 

and in 1183,· alt ng with Phineas Fletcher'. Purple Island: but maDY UDwarrantabll 

liberties have been taken in Plooernizing the language of this last edition.; MJ 
Headley,. who has bestowed more atteDtion thaD any modt'l'n critic OD tbe "'orb 0 

$be Fletcheno, pronounces the Christ's Victory to be a rich and picturesque poem 
and on a much happier subject than the Purple Island. yet ~nel\livened by pmoni6catiOil 

I In th.~ dedi~tion "': biB poem to Dr. NevyJe, muter of Trinity College, speaking of tbat colI,.,e 
be laYS, In WhiCh, bemg placed by your favour only, most freely .... itbout either any lIleana fi 
pther, or any. desert in lIlyself, being not able to do more, I cOl1ld !!o no k!\l' thaD acJmolJl'h:;: 
thafdebt wbicb I sball uever be able to pay." C. 

• lloyd" Stale W •. ·r:hiOll, Vol. I. P, .152. Whitworth's edit. C. 
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He has also very ingeniously pointed out 80Ille rest:mblances which prove that Milton 
...-ed considerable obligations to the Fletchers4

• 

The works of Phineas Fletcher, including the Purple Island, or the hIe of Man, 
the Piscatory Eclogues and Miscellanies, were published at Cambridge in 1633, 4to. 
The only part that has been correctly reprinted is the Piscatory Eclogues, pub
&.bed at Edinburgh in 1771, by an anonymous editor, the most of whose judicious 
DOtes, preface &c. are here retained. 

There are few of the old poets whom Mr. HeaJley seems more anxious to re-rlve 
thaa Phineas Fletcher and be hlUl examined his claims to lasting fame with much 
3r:UteneIs, yet perhaps not without somewhat of that peculiar prejudice which seems 
10 penade many of the critical CII8Ilya of this truly ingenious and amiable young man. 
Haring at a very early period of li fe commenced the perusal of the ancient English poets, 
his enthusiasm carried him back to their times, their habits and their language. From 
pardoning their quaintnesses, he proceeded to admire them, and has in some in
IbDces placed among the most striking proofs of invention, many of those ~ntiLhese8 
and c:ooceitll which modem refinement does not easily tolerate. Still Ilia ~te and 
judgment are 80 generally predominant, that it would be presumption in the present 
editor. or perhaps in one of superior authority, to I!Ilbstitute any remarks of bis own 
ill room of the following animated and elegant character of Fletcher's poetry. 

co Were the ct"lebrated Mr. Pott compelled Lo read a lecturr upon tbe anatomy of the 
IIoman frame at large, in a regular set of iltanzas, it is much to be questioned whether 
be could make himstlf understood, by the most apprehensi"e author, without the ad .. 
ftDtage of professional knowledge. Fletcher seems to have undertaken a nearly simi. 
111' talk. as the five first cantoa of the Purple bland, are almost entirely taken up with 
In explanation of tbe . title; in the course of which, the reader forgets the poet, and 
it sickened with the anatomist. Such minute attention to this part of the subject was 
• mata'ial errour in judgment: for which. however, ample amends is made in what 
G>llo... Nor is Fletcher wholly undeserving of praillt' for the intelligibility with 
which he baa struggled through bis difficulties, for his uncommon command of words, 
and facility of metre. After de&eribing the body, he proceeds to personify the pas

'lions and intellectual faculties. Here fatigued attention is Dot merely relieved, but 
fucinated and enraptured: and notwitlwtanding his figures. in many instancea, are 
100 arbitrary and fantastic in their habiliments. often disproportioned and overdone, 
uoetimes lost in a superfluity of glaring colours, and the several characters, in 
general, by no means aufficiently kept apart; yEt. amid (ouch a profusion of images. 
lIr.IIly are distinguished by a boldness of outline, a majesty of manner, a brilliancy 
of colouring, a distinctness and propriety of attribute, and an air of life, that we look 
Cor in vain in modern productions, and that rival, if nol surpass, what. we meet with 
of the kind even in Spenser, from whom ollr author caught hi. inspiration. After 
emting his creati"e powers on this department of his subject, the virtues and better 
qualities of the heart. under their leader Eclecta, or Intellect, are attacked by the 

I the vices: a battle ~nsuetl, and the latter are vanquished, after a vigorous opposition. 
through tbe interference of an angel, who appears at the prayers of Eclecta. The 

,poet here abruptly takes an opportunity of paying ~ fulsome and unpardonable com-

• SopplelJlellt, Tol. II. po lSi, "c. C. 
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pliment to James the tint (ltanZa 55. canto 12) 00 that account-pemap. the molt Q 

palatable ~ in the book. From Flek:het:'. dedication of this hia poem, with i 
Pilcatory Ec:loguea aod MilceDaniea to hia friend Edmund Beolowea, it aeemI tlJ 
they were written very early, as be can. them '·nwelAY' of my very unripe yeal 
and aJlDOIt childbood.' It i. to biB honour that Milton read aod imitated him, 
e\'ery attentive reader of both poets mOlt IOOIl diacover. He is eminently entitled 
a very high rank among our old English claaica.-Quarlea in hia yenes prefixed 
the Purple IIland hints that be had a poem OIl a BimiJar subject in agitatioo, but w 
prnented &om punuing it by finding it bad got into other bands. In a map to 01 

of hia Emblemll are these names of p.:ea, Loudon, Fiochfield, Roxwell and Hi(P.! 
edit. 1669." 

That Mr. Headley is not blind to the defects of hia avourite will farther appe; 
&om hia rauarb on Orpbeua and Euridice in the Purple Island. 

.. Tbeae linea of Fletcher are a parapbrue, or rather tranalation &om Boedriu 
The wbole deacription ia forcible: 8OI1le of the circumetancea perhaps are heightene 
too much: but it is the fault of thiI writer to indulge himlClf in every ~vation th. 
poetry allows, aod to IItretCh hia prerogative of ' quidlibet audendi' to tbe uhoolt," 

In the aupplement to hia IICrond volume, Mr. Headley baa demonstrated at COlI 

.iderable length bow much Fletcher owed to Spenser, and Milton tu Fletcher. Fo 
~is be has offered the apology due to the high cbaracten of thOle poeU. and altbougl 
we bafe been accuetomed to see IlUCh reaearebea carried too far, ,-yet it must be 01t1la 

that theN i. a certain degree 10 which they mUll be carried before the praise of i .. 
veotioo can be juetly bestowed. How far poets may borrow from one another witbou 
ioJury to their ame, ia a question yet undetennined. 

After, however, every deduction of thi. kind that can be made, the Fletchers wi~ 
still remain in poaeaaion of a degree of intention, imagination, Ipirit and IUblimity, 
which we 1C1dom meet witb among the poets of the lCyenteenth century herem: we 
amYl! 'at Milton. 



TO TID tiGHT WOuao-rVL AND UVERllO) 

MR. DOCTOR NEVILE, 

DUB OF CANTEllBVaY, AND THE JtUstEil OF TlWIITY COLLEGE IN CAMBRiooL 

aIGBT WORTHY .um REVEREND 811l, 

As I have always thought the place wherein t lh'e, alter Heaven, 
principally to be desired; both because I most want, and it most abound. 
with wisdom, which is Bed by some with as much delight, as it is .pbtained 
by othen, and ought to be followed by all: 10 I cannot but next unto God, 
for ever acknowledge dlyself most bound unto tbe hand of God, (I mean 
yourself,) that reached down, as it were, out of Heaven, unto me, 1\ benefit 
oftbat nature and pri~e, thl1n whicb 1 could wish none (only Heaven itself 
excepted) either more fruitful and contenting for the time that is now 
pmleDt, or more comfortable and encouraging for the time that is already 
past, or more hopeful and promising for the time that is yet to come. 

For as in all men's judgments (that have any judgment) Europe i. 
worthily deemed the queen of the world, that garland both of learning and 
pure religion being now become her crown, and blossoming upon her head, 
that hath loog since lain withered in Greece and Palestine: so my opinion 
of tbis island hath .lways been, that it is the very face and beauty of all 
Europe; in which both true religion i. faithfully professed without super 
.tition, and (if on Earth) true learning sweetly flourishes without ostentation. 
And what are the two eye. ot this land, but tbe two universities? which 
Qnuot but prosper in the time ot luch a prince, that is, a prince of learning, 
u well as of people. And truly I should forget myself, if I sbould not call 

I Cambridge the right eye: and 1 think (king Henry VIII. being the unite~ 
. Edward III. tbe founder, and yourself the repairer of this college wherein 
I I live) none will blal8e'me, if I esteem the llUDe, since your polishing of it, 

tbe faireat light in CllQIbridgel in whi~h being placed by your only favour, 



DEDICATIO!-1· 
most freely, without either any means from other, or any desert in myaell 
being not able to do more, I could do no less than acknowledge that del 
which I shall never be able to pay, and with old Silenus in the poet (up<l 
whom the boys-injiciunt ipsis ex vincula sertis, making his garland h 
fetters) finding myself bound unto y~uo by so many obenefits, that were give 
by yourself for ornaments, but are to me as so many golden chains to hoI 
me fast in a kind of desired bondage, seek (as he doth) my freedom with 
song: the matter whereof is as worthy the sweetest singer as myself. til 
miserable singer, unworthy so divine a subject; but the same favour tm 
before rewarded no desert, knows now as well how to pardon all faults ; tba 
which indulgence, when 1 regard myselft-o I can wish no more; when I n 
member you, I can hope no less. 

So commending these few broken lines unto yours, and yourself into tb. 
hands of the best physician, Jesus Christ; with whom the most ill-affectel 
man, in the midst of his sickness, is in good health; and without whom the 
most lusty body, in his greatest jollity, is but a languishing carcase: 1 
humbly take my leave, ending with the same wish that yOU1' devoted observel 
and my approved friend doth in his verses presently sequ~nt, that yom 
passage to Heaven may be slow to us that shall want you here, but tel 

yourself tha' cannot want us there, most secure and certain. 

Your worship's 

in all duty and se"ice, 

G. FLETCHER. 



THOMAS NEVYLE 

MOST HEAVENLY. 

As wiles tile Captain or tile beaYealy host, 
Or else that storiou anny doth Dppear; 

fa ~ drown'd, with mrgiag billOWlllotl'd, 
... ~ t.. tbey are Dot, wb_ we see tbey UC; 

We _ tbeaa ill the deep, ... e see them mon, 

We"- they bed are in Ileuen nbov~: 
50 did the SoD 01 rigbteollSDt'IS come down 
CbIcIed iii lInh, aDd seemed in tbe deep: 
50 110 ~ may .. ten seem to drown 
1lIe IbIS hia saint.. aDd they on Earth to keep, 

W yrt thia Sun &om Heaven n~ver fell~ 
ADd yet th"" earthly stars in HeaYcD dwell. 

WbK if their _Ia be inlo prilon caet 

J. euthir bodies? yet tbey loor for Heaven. 

What if Ihia worldly IN tII~ haYe not put P 
Yet fain tbey would be brought into their hayea, 

Thty are DOt bne, aDd yet we hare them we, 
For ~Yery mao it there, where he woald be. 

Long may you wish, aDd yet long Db io yam, 
Hence to depart, and yet thllt'wish obtain. 

Long may you here in HeaYen 011 Earth remaiD, 
And yet a HeaVeD io Heayen hereafter gain. 

00 you to Heaven, bnt yet, 0 mllke DO bate !
Go llowly, a1owly, but yet go at lalt. 

But when the nightingale 80 near doth ait, 
Silence the titrnOU8e brtter may befit. 

Pr N.".aasoLl: ... 



TO THE READER. 

T MDa are but lew of lIWIy that ean rightly judge of poetry, and yet there are dlaDy of th.e Erw 
that carry· 80 left·baDded an opiDioD of it, as IOIIlIl of them tbiDk it balf ..mlere tor proiaoe poetry' 
to deal with diviDe and beavenly matters; as thoup Da\'id were to be IlelJtenced by them, fOr 
uttering his grave matter upoo the harp; atben, lOIIIetbiDJ more rioIeot iD their emlDre, but IPlre 

1_ .--able (u though poetry corrupted all sood witll, wbeD indeed had wita corrupt poetry). 
banilh it, witb Plato, out of aU well-orderal comlDODwealth.. Both these 1 will strite rather tie 
satilly, thcu mllte. 

,ADd of tbe 11m I would g1.dly know, whether they IUppoae it Btter, tblt tbe.1ftd lOOp i. the 
ICriptDre of those heroieal .. iDb,' MORl, ~borah, Jl:teIbiah, Mary, Simeon, na"id, SoIoIllOll. 
(the witat; IChoolman, .nd wittiest poet) should be tjected from tbll CADOD tor _ot of gravit,., or 
rather thw errour eraed OIIt of their miDds, for ~t of truth. But, it may be, \IIey will give the 
Spirit of God leave to breatbe through what pipe it pleae, and will eonre., hec:auee they must aeects, 
that all the IODP dittied by bim, must oeeda 'be, .s tbeir fountaiD is, IIIOIt holy J bat their COIDIDOIIl 
cl;amour w, .. Wbo may compare with God 1" True; and yet .. none may compare wiUaout Jl"NUm~ 
tiou, 10 all muy imitat", aDd uot without _mendatlOll; wbich made Nuiauzen, ODe of the ilia .. 
of tbe Greek cburch, that DOW sbius .. brigbt in Heeveu, as he did tbea l1li Eartb, write 80 maDY 
divine poems of the Genealogy, Miraclea, PusiOD of ClIrillt, called by him bis ~ ftX--
Wbich, .heu Buil, tbe priDce of the fatben, and bit cbamberfellow, had seen" hi. opinion of them 
wu, tbat he could have deviled uotbiug either more fruitful to othen, becallse it kindly wooed. 
them to n'ligiou; or more houoDrabie to himBelf, 'o-Rt ~ ~ .... .,.,. .... ..,.,.u.... )C~. I • 
.,.; ,.; "."';1 .. • becaule, by imitatiDg the -IIIiD, Bllge/a iD HeaVeD, hilllMlf became, though betore hill 
time, an earthly aDgel. What should 1 IIpI!IIk of JtlYeDCUI, Proeper, and tbe wille Prudentiaa? the 
last of which living in Rierome'a time, twelve hDndred yean aso, brougbt furtb in bls decliDiDf ~, 
10 UlaDY, and 10 religloaa poem', Itraltly ehargiDf hitlOUl, DOt to let p ... 10 much as one either 
nigbt or day without lOme diviDe _g: H~_;."t"";.Jt.' litol, "t'<: ltN al/a ,,1ICft, . pill Domiltna _at. 
ADd u aedulous Prudentius, 110 prudeut Sedulill8 was IilmOUB in tbil poetical dh'inity, the coetaa of 
Bamard, who Alng the hiltory of Cbrin with as much devotion in himlClf, .. admiration W 
othen; aU ",bich wen: followed by the chulceat will of Chriltendom I NoImiua traull;tting all St. 
Joba'. so-pel iDto Greek _, SaDaur, tb., late living image, and bappy imitator of Vi'llil, he. 
atoWjDg ten yean -upon a IODI, only to celebrate that one,day wben Christ "' .. hol11 unto UI on 
Earth, and we (a happy chauge) unto God iD H .. _, tbrice houoared Bartal,.aDd our (I kDOW 
., oU- name more glorioo. thaD bil own) .Mr. Edmuad Speacer (two b1.-.od 10011) D<It thiDkin& 
ten yean ftIOUlh, layiug ont their wbole livea UPOD thia ODe Itady. Nay, I DI8Y jn.tl, .. y thot Ibe 
priucely father of OIl. COUDtll' (thOUlh io my CODlCienee God hath made bim of all tbe leamed 
priDe" that ever WPre, the IDOIIt rwligiou., and of aU the religious priDceI, the mOlt learned I that 
80, by the oue he might oppoee him againlt tbe pope, the peat orall religion ~ and by the other, 
.... in.t BellarmiDe, the abaler of all good leeruiug) is yet 10 far eaamoured witb tbis celestial D1IUe, 

that it Ihan never repent m_'- trin.. i41H:Uac, when_ver 1 .... " realelUber HIft: md •• 'fri· 
~t pit! 110/1 ,acitNI A""..ta.' To name DO more In nch pl.nty, where 1 may6nd b_ to bqill, 
IIODt\IIr theD to eDd, St. Paul by the example of Chrilt, that went singing to m01lllt Olivet, ... itk 
hil dilcipiel, after bill lut iupper, ncitetb the Cbriltialll, to solace tbemlelvea with hYDl1ll, Gel 
psahn., aDd spirituallOO§!; And tUmOl'e, b7 their leavca, be it an errvar for poeta to be clivi~, 111&4 



TO THE READER . 
..u- en' with the lllripture, thaD be nctiied by them I I bad ratber More the ItepI of NuiameD. 
I'nlMllti... Sedalia, thea mllow their ItepI to be aailpided: I bad rather be the deYOUt admirer 01 
~ Butu, my .acred IOftnIigu, aDd otben, tbe miracla of oar latter are. thaD the falae I8Ctao 
rr fII thae, ..... t haYe DOthin g at all to Iolluw, bat their OWD Dated opiaioal. To coaclude, I bad ra
.... with ... ,. Lord, aDd bill IDOR diyjoe apGltle, IiDr (tboa,b I ting eorrily) the loft at BeaY8D aDd 
.... dum praiae God (u they do) with the worthy cift of 1iIeuce, aDd IIittiug dill, 01' thiDk [ 
......... d lIim with tbit poetical m-ne. It __ they haft either DOt rail, 01' c .... bp. 
tbat it iI tile daty of tM M_ (if we may beJieye PiIlllAr aDd Heeiod) to .. aJ_ya uDder the tbroae 
III l1q1iter. ej .. et laades, d beae8eia .,.,.....,. wbicb ID8IIr a Y"" worthy 0enaaD writer _ 
.... it, Certll stataima, propriam atqae pecaliue poetanlm maDUI _, Cbrilti ,Ioriam i11111trare • 
.... rood rea.m that tbe __ Iy iDfoaioa of IUcb poetry Ihould eod in bit glory, that bad 

~ from bit soodaes, fit orator. DUCitllr poets. 
Far tile aecood -' tbereIore, tbat elimioate poet. out of their city ptes, u though they wera 

- JIOWD 10 bad, u tbey could neither rr-- Worlle, DOl" better, tbough it be IlllDeWbat bard fill' 
r-. to be tile OIIly men .hould WIlDt citieI, tliat were the only CIUIIeI'I at thc building at tb.a; 
ud _bat iabumme to tbrut them iDto the wood.. to lift amoD, the beutI, who were the 
.. that eallcd mea out of tbe woodI, rrom their beutly, aDd wild lite; yet aiDce tbey will neaIs 
~ them oat lor the only flrebraDda to inliame 1_ (the faalt of earthly meD, Dot beayeDlf 
)*bT) I _Id JIad.Iy learn. wbat kipd at proEe.ioos the. IDCD WODIcl be eDbeated to flIltertam, 
dial 10 deride .... d disa~ poNy: would they admit at pbilolopberl, that after tbey baft bouut 
lOt tbe wbole caadle of their life iD the circular Itady at acieuces, CTJ out at lengtb, "Se aibil p~ 
acirel D or ahould mlllic:iaDt be welcome to them, that Daat tiDe mente IOIIl111l-bring deligbt with 
t!InB iadeecI. _lei they u we-II ezpr_ witb tbeir imtrumentll a YOicz ... they caa a __ 1 or -W 
~ maR aJlPl'O"! at .oldien tbat delead the life of tbeir countrymeD, either by the death at thaD
.m., 01' their eaemiell If pbiJo.opben pleue them, who is it that knowa DOt, that aU the ligb~ 
'" aaaaple, to clear their precepts, are bomIwed by phito.opben from poets ~ tbat without Homer'. 
aamplt.... AnItotIe would lit u blind u Homer? If they reWn muiciaas, who eYer doubted, but 
tIaat pods inf..- the yery lOW into the inarticulate IOIUIda at music ~ tbat without Pindar aDd 
Hotac:e, tile Iy~ bad bcea .ilen'ced lor ever? If they mutt need. tatertaiD lOIdien. who cau bot 
_r-. ..... t poets ftIItore apill tbat life to IOldien, wbich they before !oat for the .. fety of 
tIIftr coautry? that without ViIJil, JEaeu bad Dever bcea 10 mucb u heard atl How then caa 
tIMy far shame deny commoawealthl to them, wbo were the flnt authon of tbem? bow caa 
tIMy deay the bliod pbi\oaopbcr that teacbes them, bi. ligbt ~ tbe empty muic:iaa that delights tbem, 
lais _I? the dying soldier that defead. their life, imlllOl'tality, aAer hi. own duth ? Let pbila.o
)Illy, Id etbics, let an the arb bestow apoa us tbis lift, that we be DOt thought dead men, wbi_ we 
_in amaag tbe liviDA', it ia lIIIIy poetry tbat can make 111 be thought liyjDg mea, whea we Ii. 
-r &he dftUl; BOd tberefore I think it unequal, to thl'll8t them out at our cities, tbat call us 
Old ~ our gran.; to thiDk 10 hardly or them, that make 111 to be 10 well tboulbt of; to deny them 
III lin a wbile .!DOIIA' U', that make u. n,'e For eYer amouA' our posterity. 

So being now weary in penuadillf tboae th.t bate, I commend myselr to tboee that 10ft!. sucb 
poets, .. Plato spaatl or. tbat siDg diyiDe aad bmlical matter&. '0. ~ "'"' Wo' I. ...... "'''""" 
w' ; ....,.. ~"Irn ; AI".... r1!COmmeuclin, these my idle boal'l, DOl idly spent, to good scholars, 
IDII pod CbriKiaD., tbat ban oyercome their iporaace with reiaaon, and their reuou. with religion. 



RECOMMENDATORY POEMS. 

DEFUNCTO FRATRL 

T RillE (if thou canst) how mounted on bis spbere, 
In Heaven now he sings: thai lung be bere. 

PHIII. FLKTCalla. R~g"L 

Qum (I quid Veneres, Cupidine.que, 
TnrturelQne, joc69que, puaeresqne 
Luci\"i canitis greget, pacta! 1 
Et jam languidutos amontum ocellOl, 
f:t max tUl'l!idulu sinu pupillu 
Jam IIdu. tenel'O!! cacbionulOsque, 
)1011 snapiria, morsiunculisqoe, 
Mille basia: mille, mille nuga 1 
Et vultlll pueri, puelluleve 
(Heu fusei puen puelluheque!) 
Pingitil DivibUB, I"OIIlnculisquc, 

'(Mentitil Divibus, rosunculisque) 
Que vel primo byemia rigore tocpent. 
Vel Pbaebi intuitu statim relanguent. 
Hen Itulti nimium gregel pacta! ! 
Ut qual lie nimi., (ab!) nimis stupetia, 
Nivea candidul8l, et I'OSII! pudent.es : 
!'ic vobis pereunt Itatim labores; 
Et solem fugiunt scveriorem, 
Vel saltem gelidA ritrtmt scoectl. 

At tl\, qui crypeo baud inane norneD 
(Minerva clypeo Jovisque) BumeDS 
Victrkes resonu Dei triumpbos, 
Tri'lmphol lacrymis metuque pleo08, 
Plenol letitill!. et lpei triumphos, 
Dum rem carmine, PierOqllc dignam 
PlenOi militia, labore plenOl, 
Tuo propitius parat laburi 
Quin ille ipstl tuos legeOl triumphol, 
Pleoos militia, labore plenOll, 
Tuo propitius parat labori 
PleDOI l;etitie, et apei triumphOi. 

PHIII. FUTCHER. Rep/. 

H~".. 
MIt,.,-tL 

BUTISSUIA virginum Maria; 
Sed maUrqul'! simul beal ... Perq'lam, 
Qui semper fwt, iIIe catpit esse ; 

QUal vitle dederisque inire vitam; 
Et Luci dederis videre ) ueem ; 
Quae fanidia, morsinnlluJaoque 
PllSfa e& quas gravide solenl, nec unq_ 
Audebas propior viro venire: 
Dum clau9u& penetralibu. latl'!bat 
Matricis tunica undique iuvolutUB, 
Quem se posse negant tenere eaeli: 
QUIe non virgineaa premi papill .. 
Pa .... , virgineas tau.en dedillti 
Lactanda. puero tuo papilla .. 
Etu, dic age, die, bt:ata virgo, 
Cur piam a""tinea. manum time.que 
Sancla tallgere, sanctariumque 
In!lOlens fugias. An inquinari 
('.ontaetu metuis tuo sacrata? 
Contllrtu mptuis IUO sacrata 
Pollui pia: cerni. (en!) ferentem. 
Lenimenla Dei furentis, iIla 
Poodatas sibi ferre que jubebat. 
Sil felix OO\'a virgo-mater opto, 
Quae 1D0Uire Deum paras Bmicum, 
Quin blc dona lieet lieet relinquas, 
ABnellumqnl' repolle TurtureVlque, 
Audax ingrediare in allis redes 
Dei, tange Den ~aerata, tane"e. 
QUill non concubitu coinqainata 
Agnellum peperitque, Turturcmque 
F.xelu&it; facili Den litabit 
Agno cum DeUI insil, et columba.-. 

No. CBD I so much say as much I onght, 
Nor yet so little can I !'By 88 nought, 
In praise of this thy work, so heav'oly peIID'd, 
Tbat lure tbe eacred dove a quill did lend 
Prom her higb IOaring wing: certe.o I know 
No utht:r plUlDet, that makes man set'm 10 low 
In his own ey"', who to All others' sight 
Is mounted to tbe big-hest pitcb of hei{lbt, 
Whl're if thou seem to any of amall price, 
The f~ult is not in thee but in bi. eyes. 
But what do Ilhy flood of .. it reltrain 
Within the norro .. banks of my poor vein? 
More I could ~ay, and \1'0111<1, but that to prabe 
Tby verses, i. to keel' them from their praise. 
For them who rcads, and doth them not advance, 
Of envy doth it, or of ignorance. 

F. N&TII.BSOti. 



POEMS 
OF 

GILES FLETCHER. 

CHRIST'S VICTORY IN HEAVE.V. 

TilE .... cUMZlCT. 

The argument propounded in general. Our re
demption by Christ, ver. I, '2. The author's 
ia~ocation fur the better handling of it. Yer. 3, 
... MaD'. redemption, froID the cause. Mercy 
dwelling in Heaven, and plt'ading for men now 
p;lty, witb Justice described by he~ qualities, 
,.er. 5-10. Her retinue, ver. 12. Her sub
j@ct, ver. 15. Her accusation of maD's aiD, "er. 
17. ADd ht, of Adam's first ain, ver. 18, 19. 
Tben of his post"rity's, in all kiDd of idolatry, 
Vet. 20-24. How hopeful aDY patroDage of 
it, ver. 'l.S-27. All the. crea(urft ha"ing dil
leagued tbemseln. with him for hiB eJ:treme 
1IDthaakfulnl'lS, "t'r. 28-33. So that being 
destitute of all hope and remedy, he caD look 
fiJr DothiDg btlt a f .... rful lentence. vet. 35-40. 
The e&ct of Justice htr speech: the in6amma
tioo of the heavE!llly powen appeased by Mercy, 
wbo islle3Ct'ibed by her cbeerful_ to defend 
man, ver 40--4'2. Our inability to describe her, 
Yet • .el, 44. Her beauty. resembled hy the 
erealures, which are all frail abadows of her 
eIIIICIltial perfectiOD, '-e!'. 45, 46. Her atlen. 
Ilants, vcr. 46,47. Her pel'lRlalliye power. ver. 48 
-50. Her kind 01fkoe8 to man, ver. 51. 52, 
Her' garmentl wrought by her own hanels, where
with abe clothes herself, compoRd of all the 
creatnral, ver. 53. The earth. ver. 54. Sea. 
__ .55,56. Air, Vel". 57, 58. The celestial 
1IocIia, "81'. 59, 60. The third HeaveD, ver. 61. 
M. Her objects, vel'. 63. Repentance, ver. 
6+-66. Faith, ver. 67--69. Her depr.ca
li", speech ror man: in w bich abe translates fbe 
principal mult UDto the devil; and repeating 
Jadice ber aggravation of men's liD. mitigates 
it; 1st, By a contrary inferen,:e: !!d. By iD
ten'elliDg benelf iD the cau!'e, aDd Christ, ver. 
70-75. That;. as mfilcieut to Mtisfy, .. maD 
wu impotent., nT. 76, '1'7. Whom sbe cele
brates from the time of biB Dati .. ity, "et. 78. 
'rum tile e&cu vi it in himself, ver. '19, 80. 

Egypt, ver. 81. The angeq and men, ver. 81. 
8:1. The eft'ect of Mercy's lpeeeb, .,er. 84. A. 
trallllition to Cbrist's secoDd victory, ver. 85. 

THE birtb of Him that DO heginDiDS kn8'll', 
Yet gives IJl1ginniDg to al1 that are born, 
ADd how the Infinite far greater grew, 
By growiog It1IlI, and how the risiog mom, 
Tbat sbot from Heav'o. and back to Heav'n retom, 

The obsequies of bim that could not die, 
And death of life, eod of eternity, 

How worthily be died, that died uowortbily ; 
How God aDd man did both embrace each other, 
Met in one Pl'rIIOD, Heaven nnd Earttt did kisa, 
A.nd how a virgiD did become a mother, 
A.Dd bare tbat Son, who the world's Father i., 
ADd maker of biB mother. and how 1.011811 

Descended from the 00I0Il1 of the High, 
To clotbfl himself iD Daked mi!l.lry. [aDt/y, 

Sailing at length to Heav'D, iD Eartb, triumph. 
I. the first Dame. wberewitb my whiter Muse 
Doth bum in heavenly Iot"e, such love to tell. 
o tbOD that did~t tbi. holy fire infuse. [Hell, 
And taught·.t this bre&.lt; hut late the grave of 
Wherein a blind and dead heart Iiv·d. to Iwell 

With better tbougbtl, .end don thoae ligbla 
that lend 

Knowledge, how to begin. and how to f'nd 
The love, that oe.,er WU, nor ever caD be penD'cL 
Ye sacred writings, in wbOle antique leavea 
The memoria of Heaven entreullr'd lie, 
Say. what might be tbe cause that Mercy heav81 
The du~t of lin above th' industrioDI sky, 
And leto it not to duot and ash". Oy ? 

Could J u.tiee be of lin 80 over .... oo·d. 
Or 10 great ill be cauae of 10 great good. [blood P 

That bloody man to "VI'. mao'. Sa"iour ,bed hw 
Or did the Ii", of Mercy drop &oft lpeeeh 
Por trait'rous maD, when at th· Eternal', throne 
Inceoaed Hemelil did Hea .. 'n beeeech . 
With thuDd'ring voice, that justice might be showa 
Apilllt tbe rebel, that from God were fto1V1i 1 

o say, say how could Merq plead for those 
'rbat, scarcely made, agaiast their Maker 1'018' 

WillanYllay hiafriend, tbathe may spare hit l'oeil 
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There i. a place beyond that laming- hill 
From whence the stan their thin appearance abed, 
A place, beyond all place, .here De1'er ill, 
Nor implU1! thougbt WIIS eYer harboured ; 
But saintly heros are lor eYer sa'd 

To keep an evolrluting Sabbath's reet j 

Still wiahing tUt, of .. hat th'are Hill p~t; 
~ying but one joy, hut one of all joys best. 

Here, when the ",io of that beaUteoUI frame, 
Wboee golden huilding sbin'd .ith livery star 
Of escelleoce, deform'd with age became: 
Mercy, rememb'riD, p.ace in midst 01 war, 
.Lift up the music of her voice, to har 

Eternal fate; leat it should qni'" erase [pet', 
That from the world, which was the first world'. 

£nd all apin intl;l th~r (ootbing) c~ cba&e. 

Por what had aU tbil all, .hich man in one 
Did \JOt anite ~ the earth, air, water, fire, 
Life, _, ancl.plrit, nay, the pow'dul throoc 
Of the diYiDest -nee did retire, 
ADd hill own image iato clay iupire : 

SfJ th~t this tTe8ture well might called he 
Oftbe great world the amall Ilpitomy, 

Of the dead world the live ancl quick anatomy. 

Hnt Jaatice had DO IOOIIeI' Mercy IC!eII 

SmootlriuS the wrinkle. 01 her fatber'. brow, 
But ap abe atarts, and throws henelf bel.een ; 
AI when a vapour from a moory liough, 
MNting .ith frah EoiiI, that but DOW 

Open'd tht' .orld .bich all in darknea lay, 
Doth Heav'D'. hright face of hit rays disarray, 

And IIIIdI the smiling orient of the apringing day. 

She 'U a yirgiu of allltllre regard : 
Not u the .orld esteem. her, deaf aDd hliad ; 
Bat as tbe eap", that hath oft compar'd 
Hereye with Heav'.", 10, aud IIIOnl brightly .hin'd 
Her lamping sisht: for she the .. me _kl wind 

Into tbe IOlid heart, aad with her an, 
The .ileace of the thought load apeakiq hean, 

£Dd in one hancl a pair of even __ abe ..... 

• No riot of aft"ectiOD !'eYel kept 
Withi. her hreast, but a still apathy 
~ aU her _I, which IOfUy alept, 
Securely, .ithoat tempelt; no sad cry 
A.aka her pity, but wroog'd poverty, 

Smding hIS eylll to Heav'a Iwimming i. te.n, 
With hicleou8 clamoun ner atruck her ean, 

Whetting ilIe hlaziDSlword that iD her baud Ibe 
hea .... 

The .inged liChtamg it her Mereu", 
And round about her mighty thUMen _ad : 
Impatient of himaelf liea pining by 
Pale Sickntli, "ith her kereher'd held np wound, 
.Aacl tboaaaDd aoiaome plaIDa attend her round. 

But if her dODdy brow hut CIIXe srow foul, 
The ti.fa do melt, and rueb ta 'Water ro\l, 

A. airy moUDWas abake, aad friShted ahadcwa 
, bo.L ' 

Famine, aad bloodl_ Care, and hloody War, 
Waqt, aDd the .ant of "-ledge how toO .... 
Aba'ndaaee, Age, aDd Fear, that ruus ar.r 
Wore hit lellow Grief, that aye punua 
Ilia .inced ltepa; for who would not refuse 

Grief's compaa" a dull, aod ... -boa'd apright, 
That lau. the cbeelLt, and pala the freahelt 

light', 
U.~nl the cheerful breut of all delicht ? 

Ilefore this cuned throng gael 19aorance, 
That needs _ill lead tbe way he C8nn'ot lee I 
AncI, after all, Death doth his eag advauce, 
And in the midlt, Strife still would roguing be. 
Whose rap Hesb and clothes di,l well agree: 

ADd rollDd about, amazed Honour Iliea, 
Alld d.''''' all, Shame veils his guiltV eyes, [lies. 

And uDdcrnCiUh, Hell'. hungry throatstill yawaiDS 

Upon t.o stooy tables, apread before he ... , 
She leaa'd bt'r holIom, more than stooy hard, 
There slept th' impartial judge, and strict reaton!T 
Of WIOIIII', or riobt, witb pain, or with ",,,,ard. 
There hung the HCOre of all our ddlt_, the card 

Where good, and bad, and life, and death, were 
painted : 

~'aa never ht'art or martal 10 untainUd, 
But .hen that ICI'OII .as read, .ith thoUllllIId teT-

roura faiDted. 
WitneM the thunder that mouut Si.ai heard. 
Wben sll the bill with fiery cloudl did Rame. 
AncI .ancl'riog [!Wael, with the llight afNr'd, 
BUDded with lleein~, dure DOt toucb the same, 
But like a wood of Ihakillll' leayes ~ame. 

On this dead Justice, Ibe, the liying law, 
Bowing henelf .ith B maje.tic awe, 

All Beav'n, to bearheuPf,ech, did intoOailente dr:lw. 

.. Dread Lord of IpiriU, .,,11 thou didst d" .. ise 
To flinC the .orld'. rude duoghill, aod the drosa 
Ofth" old chaoa, fartbest from the .kiC!J, 
AncI thine own _t, thnt bere the rhild of lou, 
Of all the Iowt'r heav'n, the CUrie, ancl croos, 

That .n:teh, heaat, captive, mOlliter man, micht 
spend. . 

(Proud of the mire, in .hich his lOul is pen'd) 
Clodded ill lumpa of clay, his weary Iile to end. 

.. Hil body dDtt: .here grew lach came of pride f 
Hia _I, thy imap: what could he envy 1) 
Him.lf moat bappy, if he 10 wO\J1d hide: 
No .. grown IIICIIl ."retched, .ho can remedy? 
He lie. hiDIIIIlf, himself the enemy. 

That hit 0WIl1OU1 would her own munler _t, 
If I were lilent, Reav'n and Earth .onld Ip' .. k ; 

ADd if all fail'd, tbeae ROGel would jnto clamou1"ll 
break. 

.. How I1IIIny dam madt' furrowl in hit aide, 
When lhe, that out af hilown .ide was made, 
Gave fnthen to their 8iJ{ht 1 .here .. as the pride 
Of their ..... t.wledge? whither di~ it fade ? ~ 
When. running from thy voice into the .hllde. 

He Bed thy ai~t, himae1f af light berea .. 'd ; 
And lOr hll Ihield a hell.". armonr wellT'd, 

Witb .hich, -...ia man, he tbousht God'. eyes to 
bave cIeoeiv'd P 

.. ADd .el1 he might delude those eyca that lee, 

And judse by coloun; for .ho ever saw 
A man of \eavee, a reaaoaable tree ? 
But thOle that from thiI"tock their life did draw. 
Soon made their father godly, and by law 

Proclaimed tree. almigbty: gads of wood, 
Of .tocka, and lItooa, with crowns of launol 

atood, (blood. 
Templed, DUd fed by fathen .ith tbeir caildren'. 
.. The .... rkling fan ... tIIat bum in beaten gold, 
And, like the mn of Heav'n in midat of Hisht. 
Black "",pt, as her mirrors, dot\! behold, 
Are but 'he denl where idol·lnakea delight 
.Apin to coyer Satan fl'OUl their ligbt : 
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Tc 0.- IIIe all their pia. to whom they'rie 
lIIe~i1e, the cock. the rat, the By. 

lit pis. iadeed. b- sucb 1MB to be served by. 

N T1Ie _. \be wind, the _, the Sun, and )foon; 
~ littins air, and the 1IWilt-wing.:d boun, 
.bd all the _tchmeu, tbat 10 nimbly run. 
J.t _tiDeI abont the _lied towen 
Of tile worid'. city, in their heavenly bowen. 

And, lest their pl_nt ~ lhould want deligbt, 
Nept_1IpaeII out the lady Aphrodite, [ligbL 

.. bat ill HearD proud JnDO's peacocltl aeorn to 

• The -'_ Nrth. the serpent, dog, aDd cat, 
AM __ tbao all tlwse, man, and wont of IDen 
~ J(Jq!, aod swelling Bacchu. fat. 
.hd cInmk wth the .me's purple blood, and tbea 
on. hcI mlMelf they conjure from his dea, 

:a.o.ca- be OIIly yet retnain'd to be 
"'one tban the wont of men, they ftee from 

thee, [Imee. 
'AM wear bi8 altar-stDoe!J out with their pliant 
.. AlIthd beSJ-1ts (aDd al1 he .peab are lica) 
£NoradeII; 'tis be (that wocmded all) 
0aeI aU their wonads; be (that put out their eyes) 
'nat ~_ tbem IigJIt; be (that deatb firIt did call 
~ die world) tbat with bis oriaal, 

r.pirita earth: he Hea .... n·. a11--=eing eye, 
lie Barth's sreat prophet, ht', .hom rest doth lIy, 

TIIIIt oa ialt billows doth, .. pillo .... SleepiDg lie. 
.. BIIt kot him ill to.1 eabin reetIeM reat, 
1k d..agtcOQ of dark Sames, BOd ffteziog fire. 
JIIItice is HeaT'o apiost mlUl makes request 
To God, IUId. of his augel. doth require 
Sin'. pollisbmeat: if wbat I did claire, 

Or wbo. or qaiost whom. or .hy, 01' where, 
Of, or belOre whom iponuIt I -re. 

'nalhonld my speech their lBIICIaof.iDlto mo.a-
tam. rear. 

.. 'tI'ft'e lICIt tbeHeav'D8 pure, in whOile courb Il1Ie, 
The jadge. to wbom 1.ue, just to requite him, 
'ftc callE fbr RD, the punil/mJent IIIOIt due, 
Jutice benelr, the plaintiff &II eodite him. 
'I1Ie an;eIa holy, before w hom I cite bim, 

He apimt whom, wicked, unjust. impure; 
T1Ieo might be linfullive, .ad die leCure, 

Or trial might escape. 01' trial might eodure. 
.. The jodp might partial be, IIDd OYet'-pray'd, 
The place appeal'd from, in wbOle courb be IUel, 

'nIe fault excua'd, or poniabment delar'd, 
'I1Ie pula selr-aceurd, that did ace_, 
AageII b panba might their prayers use : 

Bat DOW _ ltar can shine, DO hope be got. 
MOlt Wft'lehed creatnrf', if he ~ hia lot, [oot. 

.load ~ _ wretched far, beea_ he k_1 it 

.. W1Iat aIIIoaId I tal how barreD Earth bu pown, 
An far to IItIII're her cbi1dreo? did8t DOt thou 
Wiler with bea .... oly abow'tw her _b __ , 

..... cIrop de_ cIocb 01 IIow'n? did.t DOt tho" 
'l1Iine eMy ear nato the plough_Is vow ? [bow 

ta.r might he look, and loot, aod Ioog in ftio 
Mipll<*l his baneat in aD empty.aiD, [grain. 

AM beat the woodI, to 80d !he JIOOI' oak'. hoagry 
.. ne .. eDias _.-theaiD hisaDgry_ftl. [riIb; 
.!ad Bits the euth that dans the traiIDn IIOU

Yet oft. m. thuOOn their light cork oathravn, 
Mowmg the _~ on wbOle templa lIourisb 
W)aIe nod •. of prlaalk; I!nd, tbt'ir pride to 

"brriaIa, 

Plough tbroup the _is grW Seidl, aDd RtI 
diBplay 

To catcb the Oying .. iud., and lteata-J, [prey. 
a.'Din, the greedy IS, pris'DiDJ their Bimble 

.. How often have 1 _ the _ving piDt', 
T_d oa a wat'ry mountain, kooc:k bis head 
At Heav'n's too patient gates, BOd with .. It brine ' 
Que ncb tbe Mooo'. burDing borna ; aod wely Oed 
From Heaveo's re~ge. ber p88RDJen, all dead 

With stift' astonishmeot. tumble to Hell ? 
How oft the _ all earth would ovenwell, 

Did Dot thy Rody girdle biod tbe mighty wf'1I P 

" Would DOt the air be fill'd witb Ibftma of death, 
. To po;- the quiek riven of their blood 1 
Did DOt thy wiods faa, with their pIUlting hn.tb, 
The Oitting region? would Dot th' huty 800cl 
Empty itaelf iato the asia wide wood : 

Didal: not thou lead it waod'riog from his way, 
'Co give men drink, and make his.aten IUIlY. 

To rresb the ftow'ry meadow.. throagb .. hOlO 
field! they play 1 

" Who makes thf' IDUna 01 the silver foootaiDl 
PI'OQl the Gint'. moutb, aod rocky valliel slide, 
Thick'Ding the .ory bowe" of the mountsiD8 t 
Wloo bath the wild herds of the furest ty'd 
10 their cold deDI, makiog tbem hongry bide 

1i1l1UD to rest be laid? ~'an beastly be, 
That should have most 1eD8e, only JeU8Cleil W. 

ADd all thing'll else. beside himself, 10 ... fulsee t 

" Wrre he not wilder than the eavap beast, 
Proudeor than baugbty hills, barder than roekI, 
Colder tban fouotsiDl from tbeir apringtl releaat, 
Lighter tIwJ air, btioder thaa _1_ Itoeb, 
More chlUlging than the river'. CQrling loeb: 

If"... would DOt, _ would _ repionl 
him, ' 

ADd uota .hame, if DOt to IDITO'Ir move bim, . 
'fo see cold 0-1., wild beula, dnllltoeb, ba" 

Itooel out-loft him. 

" Under the weight of sin the earth did fall. 
ADd ._llo.·d Dathan, ROd the raging wind, 
And lItonny Ilea, aod gapiog whale, did call 
POI' Joau: aod the .or did bullea And, 
ADd Ihot from Heav'n a ttODy show'r to griod: 

The Ove proud kings, that for their idol. fUDpt, 
The Suo il8elf Itood still to fight it out, . 

ADd Ore rrom Heav'o flew down, when.iD to Heav'. 
did mouL 

.. Shoold any to himself for safety f1,. , 
'11M! way to .. ve himself, if any wer". 
W_ to Oy from him~lf: should he rely 
UPOD the promile of his wife 1 but there 
What can be see, but that be most may. fear, 

A Siren, .. eet to death t upon his frieoJ. , 
Who that he needa, or that be hath not leoda r 

Or wo.tiug aid bim~lf aid to aoother aeods P 

.. Hi, Itrengtb 1 but dnal: I bi. plea.ore 1 ca_ofpai. 
Hill hope 1 fal.e courtier: youth or '-aty? brittle: 
Entreaty ~ fond: repentnnal 1 late ancl .. aio: 
Just reeompence t the world Wml all too little: 
Thy love l he hath DO titlt' to a title: 

Hrll'.lbn:e t in vain her furi. tlE.U shall gatbert 
Hia ..-..oll, kiD8llleo, or bit cbildreo iatber ~ 

Uil child, if good, .ull judge; i( bad, IbaII C.IW 

hia fatber. 
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.. Hia life? that brin&, -him to h~1 e~, .nd I~
His t!Dd 1 that leaves him to begin hll wo: [hIm: 
llia goods 1 what good in that, that &0 deceives him 1 
Bia ands of wood? their feet, alai! are lIow 
To go to help, that mu~t be help'd to go: 

Honour, great trorth 1 ah! liule "orth ~hey be 
Unto their ownen: wit? that makes him -

He wanted wit, that thought he had it, wanting 
thee. 

.. The ICa to drink him qaicJr; 1 that casts hi. dead : 
Angell to spare? they puniah: night to hide? 
The world shall hum in light: the ~eav'n. to 8p~ 
Their wings to lave him? Heav'n Itself s~alllhde, 
.,ad roll any like mel tin, stan that glide " 

AIon, their oily thread,: his mind pursues hl~ : 
Hill bowoe to Ibroud, or hills to fall, and bru\8e 

bim? • 
AlIaeljeantl both attaeh, aad wiw-es accuae him. 
.. What need I urge what they mnat needs confess ? 
Smteoce on" them, condemn'd hy their own lult; 
I crave no more, and thou can'n give no less, 
Than death to dead men, justice to aqjnat-; 
Shame to m08t shameful, aud moat ,hamel_ dlllt: 

But if thy merey needa will spare her friends, 
Let mercy there begin, where justice ends. 

"ria cruel mercy. that the wrong from right de£uoda." 

She ended, and the hea"~ly hierarchiell, 
Burning in zeal, thickly imbranded wre; 
Like to an army that alarum cries. 
And every one shakel his ydreaded spear, 
And the Almighty's ee1f, as he wo"ld tear 

The Earth, and her firm buis quite in lUnder, 
Flam'd all in just revenge, aod migbty thund~: 

Heav'n .tole iuclf frum Earth by clouds Uaat moist-
ea'd nnder. 

Aa ... heo the cheerfnl SuD, elampiag wide, 
Glad, an the world wiLh bit upriting ray, 
And wooa the widow'd Earth afresh to pride, 
~nd paiDm her bosom with the 80rry Ma,., 
His silent lister steals him quite away, 

Wrapt in a sable cloud, from mortal eya, 
The hasty atars at nOOll begio to rise, . 

And headlong to his early rooet the lparrow Ilia: 

Bat lOOn u be again dishadowed is, 
Restoring the hlind world his hlemish'd sight, 
A. tbougJi another day were newly hi., 
The coz'oed biro. blll'i1y take their 8ight, 
.tnd wonder at the .hort_ r:A the night: 
" So Mercy once again henelf diaplaya 

Out from her listerS cloud, and opea laYI 
Those sunshine 1000, whose beam. would dim a 

thoUllllld days. 

How lDay a worm, that crawls along the dust, 
Clamber the azure mountaina, thrown 50 high, 
A od fetch from thE'Dce thy fair idea jUlt, 
That in th06t' .unny courts doth hidden lie, 
Cloth'd with luch light, a8 blinds the angels' eye) 

How may "f'8k IIIOltaI ever hope to fin 
_ His nlllllJloc.th tougue, and his deprClltrate. style 1 

0, raise tho" from his IlOJ'!Ie thy now entomh'd 
exile ~ -

ODe touch would rouse me from my sluggilh hene, 
One word would call me to my wished home, 
ODe look _uld polilh my -afBieted vt"ne, [lome, 
Que thought would 5tea1 my _ solll from her thick 
-Aad force it wand'ring up to 8.,.v·n to"COJlle, 

There to importune, and to beg apaee 
One bappy ra,'Our 01 thy sacred grace, [elM: 

To Bee ("hat thouih it lose her ey ... l) to ~ d 

If any uk why rose. please the light 1 
1Iecaoae their lea~eI npon thy cheeo do bo_9

!r" : 

If any uk why lilies are &0 wbite ? 
Because their hlOll8OIDS in thy hand do Sow'r : 
Or why sweet plautl 10 grateful odoun sbow"r 1 

It is becalJlle thy breath 10 like they be : 
Or whY the orient Sun 10 hright we ICe 1 [tbel 

What reUon can we give. bIlt froID thine cy_. at 

Ros'd all in lil"ely crilDlOD are thy cheeb, 
Where heautie8 inde1lourishing abide, 
And, a. to paaa his fellow either aeeo, 
Seems both to blush at one another's pride : 
And on thine eyelids, .. ailing thee beaidc, 

Ten thousand Graces lit, and "hen they DID .... 
To Earth their amorous bt:lgards from aboYe • 

nley 8y from Heav'n, and on their w~ .. ~ft 
thy love. 

And of dillcolour'd plnmca their wi"ll are -ae. 
And with 50 wond'tolll art the ,ullls are ~ .... 
That wheulOeVer they cut the aary slade, 
The wind into their hoUo" pipes ill caught: -
AI teems, the spheres with them th~y down ba. 

Like to the seven-fold rl!ed of Arcedy, p-p' 
Which Pan of Syrinx made, w.ben abc did ~ 

To Ledou IBDds, and at hia IirhlsUIII merrily-

As mellinr honey droppinr from the comb, 
So ItiIl the worda, that spriD' between thy lisM, 
Thy li~, where smiling .w~ keepa her boJll!l 
And heav'uly eloqueoee pure manna sipL -
He that biB pen but in that fountain dipe, 

H_ nimhly will tile goldl'll phraaea 8y, 
ADd abed fortb ItreaDM of choieelt riletory, 

\\' ailing celestial torrents oat of poesy ? -

Like _ the thinty land, in summer's heat, 
Calh to the clouds, aod,apes at every show'r, 
As though her hungry clif& an beav'n would ~; 
Which if hi!,!! God unto her boIIom pour, 
Tbourh much refreah'd, yet more abe could devoar 

So hanr the greedy ean of angell tweet, / 
And every breath a thou.aod Cupids meet. 

Some 8ymg in, lOme out, and an about ber Seet. 

Upon ber breast Delight doth lOftIy sleep, 
Aod of Eternal Joy ia btou,ht abed l 
Those Inowy mountletl, thorough which do CII'eftI 
The milk)· rivl!n, tba~ are iDly hred " 
In silver cistern., and themselves do sbed 

To weary travellen, in beat of day, 
To quench their fiery thirat, and toaUay 

With dropping nectar tlood., tbe fury of their .. , 

If &0,. wander, thou doet call him back: 
If any be not forward. thou incit'lt him : 
ThQU clost ezpeet, if any abould groy sleek: 
If any teem buL willing, thou iaviL'It him • 
Or if he do oift:nd tW, thou acquitt'r.. bim : 

Thou find'st the loIt, aod follow'st him that flier 
Healing the sick, and quick'ning him tbat cJieI 

Thou art the lame man'. frieudly ItaJf, tile blloI 
man'. ey.,.. 

So fair thou art, that an would thee behold; 
But none C8II thee behold, thou art 10 fair: 
Pardon, 0 pardon then thy .... I bold, 
ThM with poor sbadow • .tn'·es thee to compue, 
And match the things which hekDOWlmafcbleaaan 
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o t-.a .i1e mil"l'Our 01 c .. lestial grac .. , . 
,II" CUI fnUl colourS pollrtray Clut thy race, 

Gr,-illt ill ftesb tby beauty, iDluch IICmblance bue 1 

... upper prment was a Iii ken lawo, 
W'rtIa aeedle-work richly embroidt'reii;' 
WIIich abe benelf witb her own haud bad drawn, 
.1.l1li all the world therein bad pourtrayoo, 
W"1tb threa& 80 frsh and 1i~ly coloU1OO, 
Tat _'d the world Ihe new c1:t'ated tbere ; 
AJId the lIIistaken eye woul<l ralbly .wear 

one IilItca tr'eea did grow, and the beasts liviug were. 

I.Dor .t her feet the Earth was ClJt alone 
(AI tbDucb to u., her foot it did upi"" 
.bII pge iuelf for ber to tread IlPOII) 
1i1tla 10 .. nli~ aDd dilferent attire, 
lIIat egery one that saw it, did admire -

What it. Iri~t tie, 1fU of 50 various boe ; : 
~ to itaelf it oft 5()divene grew, (new, 

'IMl Mill it _'d the .am .. , aud still it _m'd • 

1l1li t.f!ft aod there few men sbe scattered, 

Tbe beav'nlr veil, tbat else'.hould nimbly' Ulon. 
Porgot'bis flIght, aDd all iueeas'd with 10"e, 

With woader, and amazement, did her beantt 
pro~e • 

Over ber hung a canopy of IltaU,· . 
Not of rich tillue, nor of apaDgled gold, 
But .f a substance, thougb not animate', 
Yet of" bearnly and lpiritual mould, 
That only eyes of lpirita might behold: 

Sneh ligbt •• from main rocta of diamoD<l, 
Shooting tbeir sparka at PbcEbu .. woold rebound I 

ADd little angels, IIoIding bands, ~anc'd allal;Quud. 

Seemed those little IIp'rib, tbro\Igh nimblC!l bold 
Tbp atately canopy bore on their winga-; , 
But, them iuo.lf, as pendaots did uphold, 
BcsJd~ the CroWIII 01 maoy famous kiQg.: 
.Unong Ute r~, ·then: no. .. id ever sings: [lay. 

A.d DOW, ... ,tb yean groMl yolIDg; rciJ ...... bis 
Uut? bis goIde~ barp, and ditt~ pia,.., [praise. 

PsalmlDg aloud In ",elktun'd. soug, hi. M'~'I 
Tboo roelf-idea of all joy, to come, '. 
Whose 109C ie IIICb, wOlud make the rudest ~It, 
Whose love'is lucb, would make the wisMI: dumb I 
o whcn wilt thou tby too .Iong silence break, I 

(1bd in tbeir tbooS-ht tbe world esteem bat 8IDall, 
~ themIIel""", ,""'t) but she witb onc fine thread 
lID Ihort, ami small, and .Iender wove them all, 
nat lite a ~rt of busv lints tbat crawl· 

AbOut mm.. mole-bill; so tbey waDdered ; 
Awd rouDd about tbe waving sea was shed': 

" And overC:OIDe the Itl'ODg to .. n the ... eat !_ 

Bet f"rtlle sil ..... r saads, small pearls were .prinkled. 

So cllrio..uy the 1rDdenrork did creep . 
hili curling ("ireleb so wellihadow"d\a)" . " 
'I1Iat afar cA!llhe waters seem'd to sleep j '. 
Iat t __ that cear tbe margin pearl did pray, . 
Inanely e ..... ved were witb hasty sway; 

M tboagh they meaot to rock the gentle l'ar, 
And bonb the former th,t enslumber'd were : 

hoi line a dangerous roct the flying sbip! did fear. 

llip ill tile airy elemeut t~ bung 
bather cloudy -.. that did diodaiu . . _ . 
(10 tfaoagh bis parer waves from Heavt'D sprung) ; 
To enlld On Earth, as dotb tbe sluggish main: ' 
k it the F..arth would water ,..itb.bia rain, [would, 

Tbar. ""'b'd, and lIow'd, as, wind, aud )leuo(l 
A.nd 01\ tile Sun ... wld cleave tbe limber mould I 

To alabaster rocks, tbat in tile liquid roll'd. 

n-th tho!e sunny bunts, a darlter elond, 
DlUpping witb tbictn dew .. did melt ~pace, 
bd lleat itlIetf into a bollow .hrood : 
Oa which, if Mer:ey did but cast her faee, 
A. tboaaed eoIoIIn did tbe bow eocbace, 

Tlaat wondeT .... to !lee the ailt disuin'd . 
W"o the reaplendmee from ber beauty «ain'd, 

-AJiII m. paint ber loeb with beams, ao li,,,ly 
reip'd. 

AIIout ~ bead a CTPre&8 heav'o .he wore, 
s,n.d like a ... il, uplwld ... ith sn,er wire, 
.. whida the star. 10 burnt in 8Qlden·orei 
As _'41. the azare treb was all on fire: 
Bat baltiiy •. to queneb tb .. ir IJl8rtling ire, 

A Iood of milt callie rolling up tbe sbore, 
'n.t on his curded WIlY!: lwift Argus were,. 

.lad the immortal.wan, that did ber lift; deplore. . 

Vet ItJImse i ...... 80 many .tan to -
Wi&&oolt • wn, to give their taP"'" light: 
Vet .... n~e it YlI!I not that it 10 .bould be I 
For, where the Sun ceutrca hlmllelf by right,· 
Her face, and loeb did 1la1lM1 that at tbe .ight, 
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If thou no weaponl hut, thiDe.., ... will woUnd 
Th' AlRliglttY'1 self, that _ Kick on the 

IfOUDd, ." [i~polp\d, 
All tbou$h some bl.,..sed object there did tbrm 
Ab, miserable. object of ~~grace. . 
Wbat. happioen js jn tb, misery ! 
r bOth mUit pity, and envy. thy <:llae ; 
For Ihe. tbat is the glory of the IlI:y, . ' . 
Leues Heaven bliod to fIX.on thee het eye: 
. Yet ber (thouglJ Mercy'. sell esteems not lO1all) 

The world despis'd, they her Repentance call, 
AlId ahe hel'll!lf despises, and the Worltl, ad, all. 
Deeply, ala8! empassioned the itood, 
To see a flaming braud tOBS'd up from Hell 
80ilijJg ber heart in her owu IIJ~tflJl I,lood: 
That oft for tormeut slie would loudly yell 
Now sbe would ~ighlog ait; Rod DOW she fe'll 
. Crouching upon the ground, io a3ekc:ioth t rUJt : 

Earl y and I~te she pray'''; and fa.t Ihe molt ; 
And all her b~ buug full ofashes, aud·of.du!!t. 

Of a1) mOlt bated, ,.~t hated most of an 
Of her' own self slle was ; di~ronlldillte 
(AI though her ftcsh did but infuneral 
Her buried gbost) .• he in an IuIrbout .. t 
Ofthomy briar, 'ifooping her cllfsM .tate : 

',#trid her before ... ballty riveHied;' 
Whic/l herblind eyes with faithful penance fed, 

And all about,. ~e grail witb tea~ huog do9'1l hia 
head. 

Her eyca, tboulfb blind' abroad, at home kepf faat, 
Iowal'dl they tum'd, and I~'d into her'bead 
At which sbe often started, as aghut,' ' 
To ICC 10 fearful specta'cles at dread ; . 
Aod with one band her breast. slle lbattyrecl 

. Wouoding ber heart,· abe _e to mortiry,: 
The otber ,a f3ir da!Dsel beld b~ by: ," 

Which !f but ooce let ~~ ~be SQ~~ i,rpQiledi~tel,Y' 
But Faitb wu quick. .Qd nimble .. the·aea~'1I" 
All if of love aoP· lif ... IIe all !wd h,len.:· . . .": 
ADd thou,b of p~_n" sis!bt her ~ w~ 1)1& .... , 

Yet sbe could sce tbe tlliugs (,'ould not be_o. 
Beyond the stan, as notbing ... ere betw_. 

p 
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,S!Jt: ~',~ !!f'r 'iJh~, di.v.iai'!8' tWap belo! : 
Into the fCP .he CQl,lld a mountain throw, [110 •• 
~ mak.., the SUD tQ .ta.iid. /loll .. ;iteri ~kw'" 
Such when al Mercy lIer beheld from h~; 
In a clark vallry. dllO.D·d .• ith ~81" 0_ t .... 
One of her O ... c..ahe IIeIIt hutily, 
Smilill;l E.yrnie, that a prland • .,. 
Of gllildt'd oli .. e On her fairer bainI, 

To CroWIl the faiDtia,; sonl'8 trlle IR!l"i~ I 
Wheal .be .. as IiIId RepentallCC comll]!! apia, 

TIle holy ,deaper.do ~.,'d IW .wolleo ey_ 

nlll Mere)" f~lt Ii 1\'," remor,.(, to run 
Thr(MIsh ller 10ft veina, aDd there6no hfilig fat 
To ":i.,, pn I!UII to a.ileoce, thus be,un: 
.. Aye oonour'4 father. if DO juf tbou halt 
But to nnrud de8ert.' re .. anl at lut 

l"e de\'il'l Voice, "IJOke with a lIj!I'!Jent'. tonpe. 
Fit to hiss 9'lt tl:le w"rds 10 dea.dlf &t .... [ .... ~. 

AM let bim die, death', bitler cbal'lDl 10 '.'-tl, 

.. He \tu the f8tb~r o'r that bojielm lellllOn. 
That, to Berve other gods, forgot tbeir .... 0. 

:1110 reaaob. ..... thou ... Qt above their rea._. 
'fb.,y ,,"ould have otber gaciJ" ratber thaD noae, 
A t.e~ .,!pt'Ilt, or a .eoscletlll atone : 

And these, us JlI&tice hateo", 118 I deplore. 
Ifill tb" \1p .. pIOll~ed heart" all rent IIIId tm., 

TboUlh wounded byiuelf, f Fadly .oold reatore. 

" Ire was bllt clllst i why ~r'd he /lot to tall? 
AmI bei'n; (an' ... bow Can h'e 'hope i? .Ih·e > 
Cannot tbe hand dMtroy him. tllllt 'olBllt' .n 1 
Coulll he not take lOra!' 39 well'/u 1ige ? 
Shnuld !DBn tt",rave, ,Ia~~d ~~~u'd '!"t ~ :d~,e? 

Wag )t not 'all 'the WOMrA d~cel""ng 'l!ln~ . 
(Tb:lt, b'l.~'~m'lI 'lip .ith pr1de of bis own inerit, 

p"n in 'IDs rise) 'tIlat bim of'l~ea.v'o did oarinht'ril? , 

'.' ,H4l ~,~ ~iit 4U5t: bow coul4'be ~nibJCH'\I bim? 
Anu being lilll'll. 'why 5holll~ 'be fear til die? , 
CanDot the b31111 that made him firs~ reSWre him? 
nepra\-'d of Sill. ,S'hO\llti lie .tl"prh:ed lie , ... ' 
Of Jmice 1 cau he not find mfirmltr. ,(&:l'liID~. 

Tha't ga\;e him str~'llsth? Ilnll'ortlly tbe Cor .. 
0, ije t •• "'bo ever 9;eigbs. \l"ilhouqnis.takillgS ' 
Or ma"cr of the man. or maDner 'Of hIS !Dalilag. 

• / Wbo ."all tlty 'ttftltple In_ an, IIIIIro J 
Or to tbV n\t3r CI"Q"'n thfl IRlTi6l:o:.; , 
Or otl"l"W witll idle 11000',", !,he h~llow~d floo~ ~ 
Or what sb:o"ld'pray~r ~eck "ilh ~crjl8, and spiCe, 
Hcr .. ial~, breathil1!1: orlSODS of pnc_e? .' . , 

If all,~ll't Pi'Y 'lh~t whkh all ~an":,,t ~.Y~ '" 
o first begin "'il~'m.p. and ~lo>reY,~I"l' • .[s\ray, 

Apt! lily thrice hOllour'd SoD. that uDwbeilealiuloth 

'Il Db·Ufor'he. Or hilll'1li .. , 'aM ~, 
And Hen,'n can joy to ICe a sinner ~1 
VII! Itt Dot .f II.tic!:' il'OCl 8I;eptre p~ 
.A beart already brokll, \hJt low ,loth~. . 
Aod witb proal! humblea her ~t·. dQst 'clotJa 

IWl'I'p. '.,. 
MIISt alillO by d...-t'? d nOt_jog. ft-ee, I , 
1\b! if bllt. t~ tb~ !¥II, lI'Ol'\by be,. faee. , 

None aboukl'tbee t\lef lee, lIDao .bould S1aee 'eY« 

• Whftt b:~tb Inah dl?ti", 'thllt. rillib'lliii~ 'Ddt ·dbllo. 
SIDee God tb him r..'gro1ftl1O _r .<ltID? 
Did bis foe slay him? 'he 'hall lIlay h .... lle; 
1fath'bI! Jri.t ·.II! '11. all .hI tbtll wiD: 
,J.1Ib 1111 ·ui .. ted 'he lbaH ~ iN: 

Too bani, ~I, ... iU. lie tlNr w.J 10 t.., r 
The ooly war tD eo~qer ... iii A; ; , 

Bu~ thus lon, ,iJeatb bath liv'd, aDd.oir MiJIIa'. 
llelr Iliall Clie. 

.. fIe is • patti. It larGe lIIi11ed ; 
He ia a robe. ir ant DIIte.! He; 
IF any chailC.! to hunger. bi! il bred i 
If any be. bOnitm'D. be ii fTOO; 
If any be b~t '~k. bow &ttong is he' 

To deiiil mcri lire ~ It. to tki !ben hl!ill:J1 ~ 
I'll blind men ilgbt. aDd to the Deed1"~~ 

1\ pl'eUure .tltliollt 10., i. treaJure witl).,tit. . , 

.. Who eM (orget, ne"et' to be forpt, 
TIle time, that all thl' world In elUID'*' ... : 
When, like tile 1U1'I. tbe dnginS a"!feb sbat 
To Earth. RDd He.,,'n •• aked all hiI et-. 
To _ aoother &an a\ midoisbt riR 

00 Eanh f .... lI~r slJht rIf peJil fa_ r 
'or God before, VIP li~e hi_If aid r ....... 

Bat 0001 bilie'elf DOW lib. DMJiuI ...... ~ 
.. A cbilll be .... qd bad DOt ~'.d ~ ... , 
n.t wi~b ~.ord the .. orld before did IDII,b : 
,His mother's arma hi~ bore, h" .... 80 "eak, 
ThaL .ith 0Q8 bIIfIIi the vaults Of fIoav'D c:opJeI 

shakA!. . 
See bow lII1all room Uly. ;ofaBt I.ord dotlt leIke,. 

Wbom. all the world il,lJQt IIIIIOGSh to ~I!L 
Wbo o( bis yean, Or of bil ate blatb told 1 

Neyer luch age wo youPg. never • ~bild &0 old. 

.. And yet bu~ n~"'Y be ... inf'anted, 
And yet i.lre.dj be W~5 .oq$ht to die i 
Yet ~rcelf born, alrl'Rdy 1!anish\id; 
Not able y~ 'to go, loci rorc'" to 11),: 
But 1C,fCt'ly fled atr/lV t when by alilJ by, 

'J'bc ~yrant's sword m!b b10011 is lU lieSI'". 
Aad Ra~hel, ro.: her 1I009.rt!ith rary Wi1~. 

Crii.!, '0 thou c'nJe1 kipr. aod 0 my we.test cbilaP 

.. F-r.pl bil"'~ ~me •. wh~ Nflnw 'llpriap, 
Who Itmight. to enf¢.ain the mia, S'un. 
The hallly barvest m his bosoln "ri~; 
nut 110'" fOr 'otdught the 1Ields wlire 111 uDC!ofie, 
'Arid '0000 'with waten all 'is ot'el'nlO! . [~ 

!!o fait 'the cyutlrian mauntaiilll poar'1II \heir, 
~\!D ori~e 'they feft 't he lMIro nea'r t1tM pw, 

nat ~Iti. 'H~ypt 10M, 'and to a sn did ~ • 
" The -niehllBroll'd 1aud their-.ong of ~, 
The cltned orWll'S ;'ere -afiaokeilllamit. ' 
1'0 lee tbeir Sheplmd, the pIIO ... ltepbm!da~ 
To lee dfefT 1{mg, the kingly 1IIpb __ ·eo .... 
And them tcfui?e 'Onto hls'Master'tI---, 

A Itlr'CO/DeIJ daooiDt: up tIIa wieIIt, 
That aprifl!'l far joy 0""," the ~wy teat. 

Wbtire 'SOld. to 'make 1hI!ir priode .• craft, tItar 
all present. 

.. Young .foha.·~ obild. before b$ could be Pon. 
Leapt in ,be wo.b, l}isjQl' tp ~hes)': 
Old Anna, tllopgb wilh life, all ~t aiacl WOI"O, 
Proclaims her Sa.riow- ~ poReri~ : 
Aod Si~ ... 1Ii1 <bing 1IIIteI ooth pJy. 

Ob, )10* 'the ,b~ wou'" .bOOL bAP tnce I 
It l. the lbe of 'Heav'u, t)lQU dOlt ombnu:e ~ 

Siq Bi_II, Iiac. ainr SUa.e!In. eUw apu:e." 

With tba~the JaiPty tl\lHlcl9r d~ IIII!-Y 
From G~'. u .... aJ)' ana, AD. lIulder grow", 
And melted ioto tean i .. if to pril, 
For ~I¥J. a!lll,. to\'l¥iy. it bad IuluwA. 
TbahIlO\lId'-1!eb_dlll'acnd\'~oeUuw. 



CHRlSTS TR.IUMPlJ ON !;ARTH. 
1'IIen too the ar ...... lie devow'4 
'fbeir rormer rap, aud all to MIII'Cf bQ,,'d, 

!1Ieir ~ ..-poas lit ber .. ~l ..., 
1trOw'd. 

.. Bras. brill" ye G-, all lour .i1~r ftaIIkb. 
..Paiated with e"HY cboM:l!St 8o .. 'r that gro .. _, 
n.t I .. y _ Ilollo,,'r your f~t ~I!e". 
To m- tile 6e1dl .. Itb odours .. ~re h~ ~ . 
Let ~'et' be tre.Ia 00 be a rose." 

So dowa &be let her eyelids fall. to sbiM 
Upoa the ,,"en or bright Pak!8tiae. I ",iDe. 

'WIIGR ~ drop boney. aDd ~ rivert akip "MIl 

CIlR/ET'S T/uUlrlPH ON JUlRTJl. 

'7W1I AIrGVIft1CT. 

nriIl broqht iato the place of CODJlM.t, the "il
d-, --. !be .ild ..... Ihrk i. .16. 
?Cr. 1. v.crioMII lIy ... ..., attriIIIIte; tJa,e 
IDn'CJ' of a.d. .... iI,. 3.; ., ........ ~ 
ft....t .-.-.-, 'ftI'. '. 6. M, bi8 ... ,. trich 
lhII CiJcIdIMad, _.4i. JIiJ fMIIII* plue. IF.,... '1. 
'1lte "-If' til WI bill,. c.t. IF. J I. PIaJ. xlv. 
!. Gea. Jdis. Ii. Caut. Y. W. ... lui. liii. 2. 
_. &-13. By ,-.arm, .lailMelf t.e tile -
bat with his adv_ry, tbat leeIDed .. hat _., 
was DOt. yer. 14, 15. tlome deTout ~, 
__ . 18-1~. {(:"*"1 temptillg hi.m to despair 
of God'" pruvideuoe, a.,d pl'Mide for himselF) 
~er. to. 'Bat .... nat I>e. ~ DOt, Batao. 
.. -aJd fioia ltave fed Mm, lilt, To clespera
tiDII; dlaractPred by hi. plllee, eouoteDaDce, 
.,,....,1. borribl., apparitioQs, &c. ver. 21-30. 
~, T. 'Pre8otnJitiClll; c:baractercl1 ~T beor place, 
atteDdaots, IItc. Yer. 31 - 36. ; ancl by lk-r 
1aQpta~. 37.; to ... .,;0 &l\Ir1. "er. :18.; 
JI08ticall,. de&eribed fl1lm the plac:e .. bere .ber 
court Rood; II :-rde~ yor. 39-~9.; fr\lqt )~r 
co<1rt. .!lAd eourtil:ll, "'er. ;i.O.; ple~we ·111 
clriDkio& J!BI' •. ~I.; j!J luxurJ •. ~ •. (;2. g.J. 
AJIlIric:e. 1'!eT. 5~5. 34, ".~bit\Q\III ~ur, 
""r.j6,. • f.r(ltD h~ ~, aod fl:QCll h-;r 
\emfJltNw.. "er. S7,....5~ The ell'ect d thi. 
.. ictory ia Satan. ver. 60.; the BDgel,a~ yer. 61.; 
the creatures, ver. 62. 

--.. 
T ..... all ~ooe;.he lPy'd. ~ ... ~b!II "hile ! 
la.aUd,. clIorkuess. a poor .cleaot.t,e, 
~.- blId measur'd 1118"1 a Wc!8ryrlllill!, 
'I1IIoogb _ nate deotIr:t, whither hea y'nly f~, 
.QdbisowD .iIl. him broqght: be pr!lyi~ .... t, 

AacI him· tD prey, U he to pra,. be&;lp, 
TJM, i:itiz_ of the .. ild IOreIt raD; . [mao. 

WiIU .. itb ....... ,.IIVII\cl~1lQw ~ tile 

So. 61 !be I8dy to her Gra~ cry. 
ADIt GIl tIIOr "'" ~~lf did nimbly sqo ... 
~ bel' ~ B thoDMQCi 'Loves did tty, 
1lo4mrD into the .,11d~ thl!)' throw : 

Seemed .... · .. 11 .... *Item 011811'" ell, 
Wbap to devOUl' abe boule did ma&e pm..; 
I'ot 1Ii111 tb"ir _ ..... tbint dill _lJht .,peI, . 
Though weapons Done he had for his defetlCl:: 
What arma fw illllOPlllll:8, \lu, illnooence ! 

Por w'ben they saw U~I' LtIrd'. bFipt ORIII~ 
Shine iD hi. fai:e, IqQlI ~ ~Ite, il~'ap, . 

ADd !I{IIlIe uJl4p hila Il~, aud ~ .. ~ .... 
. dance. 

f)owu fell the lordly lillll'l BDgry !JIQQd, 
And he himeelf fell down in cOotPelilow ; 
Bidding him .. elcome te hi' .. asUfal .-. 
Sometime he kilt the gnus .. here he did go. 
And, as to .. uh IIw fMt III. ftll did know. 

With fa_uS waIDe Ite Iicllt .way tIKi d!fll,' 
ADd every c.e ... Id _rnt to him tbrutt, 

AM IMI9Y one, witb uew. rOf'!'Ot ~ ~ laft. 

UOII);QdfIjJ of hiuj.se/f,· fa .. jqd ~ Lord, 
Tlje lam" .~ P~i by thII iffU', ~4e, . 
fu, tJ>ou,h ~Qreen tljem tAef iii!4I ~e ~. 
And on th,e lion's back ~~ ,oat did rj~1 
Forgetful of the rougb"ew pf tJ>e hidt-o , 

If b.t- stood ~ilJ, If\d': ey~ Up<lD him lIai~. 
If .. alkt, ~ey .. II j~ ~r on birp 'f,it.-4, 

And .. heo ~ ~Ie~ theT III )lia l"'.!4l ~.JIfI 
~~~. 

Woocla<rMda.:aU _ .p to_: 0 _. . 
I GIIIIIt8t _, aJIIi ~ Iiat ill ,,8IIIIet, 
The man th.~ .tlliAtes ~ ~t u G/IIi, aQL .. , 
Far ,GQd b!, ~ lli~f, tAft.a- JitJ! ~, 
That man, 119 dole, tbfi "'" ~ ~ ~~ 

Thllt band. yet DOt fO cl., I,i"t frolill ~iIp ~ 
Such~ .. ~ey ... -,.u~.* 

Soob ~ht 100 Jee. or it., ;i &hey ~. w. *<l'p!Ilk. 

U"poo a grusy hHfaek he .... Ia:ld. 
Witts woocIy priml'QlJe!l befreckled' : 
O,.er his head the .. anton shadows played 
Of a wild olive. tNt ioer hollP.1O ... , 
As .. ilh berJeave .. be _'d toCI'OWO hw ~ead. 

And hu @IrOIiD __ e embraoo"lhe Priaoe 01 
~: .-

The SUD., Dear •• eal. mUllt Ih. wiater -. 
The SUD 110 .oar, another Ipriug Meat .. &0 iaere ... 

His hair '!fa! ~ack, and in lII\IAU curla ~id t.,~. 
As though it "f're the shadow of IIOme liplt, . 
ADd underneath his face, P.dar, did ahine; 
flot sure the day shined not h~f 110 bright, 
Nor the Sun's sbado .. made.so dark a night. 

Under biB lo .. cl~ !octs her head to sbro~~ 
Did make Humility henell rrow proud: 

Hither, to light their ,lamps. did all the \O~ 
crowd. 

Ooe of ten thou_nd IOU I. 1 am, .~ ...... 
That of his eyes •• od tbeir .... eet l'0Ul\da, CQIlIIP~; 
s .. eet .re the .. ounda of LOve, DeV"r ~ IOEe, 
Ah, might be of teo slay me 10 .galD J 
He oe ..... Ii,v£l. that thUi i. ne~er .1/liD. 

Wbat boot. it "atch ~ TbOll8 ey •• for ~IIII'.~ 
Mine.owD.e,.es looking 00. have &tole .IJI,. .be.art: 

10 ~em Lov.,·bepdJ ~.!Io., aad dip' hisbllqlin, 
.darL 

Wbeft abe, .nd JlII.ller tnain, that witb .her fIQw 
'1'boroowh'the .iory .... e ... ith sails 10 py, 
Sillkinr into bis hreQat that .. ~y .Iii y, [."q. 

.... lliipwm:t '* tbeIDIeIftS, .a:od TaDlah'd quite . 

As .. hen thI! Baa. caapt in lID _nne cloud, 
Flies ClUa th., "OI"ld. .ad tberr'II aDrB1f beptII 
The ".Vy picWre.of bill besaty plOUd, 
Throws all. ""road h •• padIding tIJIIIIlIWt, 
Aod..&INI •• ba6e ~Id .;11 diA;._p ......... 
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To lee two d.Y'.broed at ante, a~d all 
Doubt whether DOW he rise, or now will fall : 

So f\am'd the godly fleah, prolld of hia beav'oIy 
. . tbrall. 

Ria cheeks, as snowy apples sopt in wiuc, 
Had·their red I'06<"S queocht with Iilit." while, 
And like to garden strawlJerrilll! did shine, 
Wuht In a bowl of mjlk, or rose.bud. bright, 
Unbosoming their breasts against the light. (made 

Here Iove·sick 50uls did eat, tbere drank, alld 
Swect IQlelling posies, that could never fade, 

lIut worldly eyes him tnougbt more lik~ lome living 
shade. 

For laughter never look'd upon hi'; brow; 
Thou!,:h in his face all smiling joys did bide: 
No silken banners did about him 6ow, 
Faols m3de their (etters ensigns of their pride: 
He WaR best cloth'd .. hen naked ,,'ao hia side. 

A Lamb he WlII, and .. oollen fleccehe borr, 
WO'l"e witb one thread, hi. fe .. -t low sandal. won; : 

1I11t bared were hi. IeI!'; 10 .. en: tbe times of ),0",. 

/u two .. hite marble pillars that uphold 
God's holy place .. here he. in glory sets, 
And rise witb goodly grace and courage bold, 
To hear his temple on their ample jeto, 
Vein'd (,'Pery where with azure rivulets, . 

Wbom all the people, on some holy mom, 
With boughs and lIowry garlaD~ do adorn! 

Of lucb, though fairer far, tbis temple~ .. upbome. 
TwIce bad Diana bent her «olden bow, 

" Ay me," quoth hr, ""ow many ),('a'1"5 ba .. r 
been ,," 

S'mee. th~'OJd ('yr. the Sun of HI''''''n b.'I"e sr-en ! 
Certes the SoD of Hen'n Lh('y now bel'lold, I weeft· 

" Ab! mote my hnmble ('ell 50 ble5Sl'd be. 
As Hl:av'n to wclroll'e in hi. lowly roor, 
And be tbe temple for thy deity.! 
1.0, bow my cottose "'or>hips thee Rloof, 
Tb.t under ground hath hid hi. h('.all, in proof' 

It doth adore lh~e with the ciding low, 
Here bouey, milk, alid ch""nots, wild do grow. 

The boughs a bed uf leavrs upon thee shall bestow. 

II lIut oh ,,, h~'sDid, nnd th('rewith sigh'd futl deep. 
.. The HCRv'n. aiM! too I'nyiou5 are gro ... n, 
lIecause Our fields thy presenec from thcm keep; 
For .ton~ do grow where com .... I.tely aowtI. ," 
(So IItcqping d01fll, he gath('r'd lip • stone) 

.. Rllt thou with ~(\rn can.t make thi. stone to _ .. 
WhRt need~n we the angry Heav'Ds to rear? 

Let them envy UtI still, &0 we rqjoy thl!e here." 

Thlls on tbey waadred; but these holy weeds 
.A monstrons ,erpt'nt, and no man, did coyer~ 
So under grel'nest herbe tbe adder feed. ; 
And round about that stiDking corps did bover 
1'he dismal prince of gloomy night, .and over 

His e.er~dnmned head the ~bado .... err'd 
Of thom!:!nd peccant ghoRbO, Unseetl, unheard. 

And al~ the tyrant fcan, and aU the tynant fear'd. 

.And shot from Hea,,'ri lie .. silver"shafta, to roll~ He was the .00 of blackest AchernD, 
The IhlWah .I .. res, tbat drn ""low; . Where manl' frozen iOUls do chatt'ring Iif', . 
And all the day in lazy conrt drouse, And rul'd the burning waves of PhlegethoD, 
5ince trim t"" ailent -.ildert1'1!211 did bOIl8\!: Where many mOil! in 8aming ,ulphllr fry. • 

Tbe Hea"'n hi. roof, and arbour harbour Will, At once compeli'd to live, :IDO furc'd to die,. 
Tbe grollnd hi. bed, and hi, moist pillol\' t:ralllo: Wit>!", notlling caD be heard for the loud cry . 

But fruit there none did grow, Dor river'll noae did I Of .. Ob!n and " Ah!" and •• Out, Diu'! that t 
pass. • Or oace ap:ain might live, or once at length might 

At lengtb an aged .ire far off he saw die t" 
COQle II ow I Y footi IIg, every .tap be gUest 
One of bis I'cet he {rom tha I!rave did draw. 
Tbree legs he had, the wooden W88 the best, 
A.nd alltht: WRy he went, he eYer blest 

Witb benedicitietl, and pr:ll'ers Ito .... , 
But the bad ground "'as blcs!le<l ne'~r the more, 

And all his bead with snow ofage was waxen boar. 
A good old hel'1llit he might If'em to he; 
That for devotion had the w"rld forsal\eD, 

, ADd DOW was tra"eUing soUle snint to sc.', 
Since' to his beads he had bimSt:lf bl'taken, 
Where all his former sillS he mi;:ht awaken, 

And U,em might wash B"'ay with dropping brine, 
. And alms, and fWlts, and ohurch's discipline; 

And dead, might rest bis bont:l under the holy 
Ibrine. . 

But .. ben be nearer mm~, be lo\\'ted low 
With prone obeisance, and with curtsey kind, 
That at bia feet hi, head he !Kem'd to tbro .. , 
Wbat needs him now another saint to filld ? 
Affect;iooa are the Sllil8. and faith the wind, 

That to tbi, Saint a thoesand sou'" oon\,('y 
Eacb hour: 0 happy pilgrim., thither Itra)' ! 

What caren tbey for beuts, or for the weary way? 
'Sooo' the old palmer his de90tillnl song, 
Like pl .... ing anthems modelled in time; 
FQr .. ell that aged lire oould tip hilltoft!Jlle 
With J[Olden toil of eloqaence, and limc, 
Apci lick Ilia rugged..,..:b wilhpbraaes pri ... 

Ere long they came near .to a baleful bower. 
Much like the mouth or that infernal ca.-e, 
That gaping stood .11 comm to d",'ollr, 
Dark, doleful, dreary, like a greedy (r .. e, 
That still ror carrion carcucs doth crne. 

The ground no herbs, but VtouomoUI, did ~r, 
Nor rag~ trees did Ifl8'1"e j' but ev"ry ",11.,..(" 

De!id bones and skulls were cast, and bodil'll han~ 
.. «e. 

UPOD the'roof the bird ohorrow 1Bt, 
Jo:JongiDg joyful day witb her lad DOte, 
."'nd through the shady air the flultering hat 
Did wa"e her leather ail., and blindly lIoat, 
While "ith her wing-s the fatal ,scr~ .. ch owl smote 

Th' unbkssf'd bouse, thrre on n craggy stone 
Celeno hung, aDd lJIade his direful mOM], 

And all about the murdered ghosts did ~hriek uid. 
~n, . 

Uke cloudy moonlhioe in llllme Ibadov-y gnw-e, 
Such WI\S the light ill "hich De!lvair !lid d .. ell ; 
But he himself with night ror darkn.css stro!ie., 
His black uncombed locks di.bevell'd fell 
About his face; tbrough which, 'as braud,' Of H"n, 

SUlik in hi. _ltull, his 5tarius "Y~ did gloor, : 
That made him deadly look, their glimp.e ~id 

abow • 
Like cockatrice'. e1~. tba~ '.~lUks of poUson thrCMF, i 
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Hill cIothn were raged clOIIta, 1Iitb thomJ pino'd 
Aid as be musing lay, to ltony frigbt (fast i 
A lIIou5aDd wild chimeRs would Lim eagt : 
AI whell a ,"rful dl'e3lD ia mi~t of nigbt, 
StipoI to the brain, and pbansies to tbe sight 

Some .iDgcd fury, straight the hBsty foot, 
Eago:r to ftv, canaot pluck up bis NOt: 

TIle "Dice' dies ia the toague, and moutb gapel 
.itboat boot. 

N_ be woW'd dream that be froID Ilea~en fell, 
And thea -w .... tcb the air, afraid to f"U; 
Aad DO. be thougbt be lillkiDg Wid to Hell, 
Aad thea .ouId pup the eartb, and DOW bit stall 
Ilia -m Hell, and tbf'll be out would craul : 

ADd ever. as bo crept, would lIIuint aside, 
Lest hUD, pt'I'haps, lOme fury bad espied, 

Jad Iheo, alaa! be abould ia cb:lia8 for ever bide. 

l'ben!iIre be 101\11.brunk, aao stole away, . 
lie ft'ft' claRt to dra. b .. breath for fear, 
no to the door he came, and there be lay 
~ far bl'eath, as tbougb be dylag were ;. 
.bcI1Itill be thoGgbt lie felt tbeir crapiell teGr 

m. by the heels back to IUs agly den: 
Out faiD be would ha"e leapt abroad, ifut tben 

n. a..rn.. as Hell, be fear'd, that puniab guilty -. 
W"ldIiD the gloomy bole of this pale wigbt 
1\e M'peIIt .. oo'd him .itb bi. cbarms to inn, 
There be might bait tbe d .. y. and re.t tbe nigbt: 
But aoder lhat same bait a fearful grin 
W .. Rady to eataogle bim in sin, 

Bat be upon ambl'Olia daily fo!d, 
'l1Iat 9"'W iD Eden, Ibas be aMwered : 

So both a.ay were caltgbt, aDd to tbe temple Oed. 

Weilimew oor Sayiour tbis tbe aerpeat ..... , 
MIl thoo old Rl'peDI knew our Saviour ,,011 ; 
Y~tI' did .. y thia io fal!ebood pass, 
!left! did .. y him ia truth na:'1I. 
"'itll him we fly to Hea,,>a, from Hl'8"'o we fell 

With him: but DOW they both together met 
Upoa the IIIICI'ed piDDllCIes, .that threat; 

W"1th their apiriog topt, Aatrza's IItarry _l. 

BIn did Presumptioo her Jl89iliolllprei.d 
o.v tbe temple, the bri[lbt &tan among, 
(.Ua, that hn foot Ihould trample on tbe bead 
or !bat __ ft'Venoci place!) aad a lewd tbl'llll, 
or wmtoo boys SIJ~ ber a pl_nt lOng 

Of love, Ion~ life, of mercy, aud of grace, 
ADd eYery one her dearly did embroce, 

!ad tile ben£1f eaamour'd was of her owo fa.,.. 

A paiolftl face. belied witb \'1!mIe) I store, 
WU:b ligbt Eue1pis every day did trim, 
TbIl in oue baDd a gildl'd anchor wore, 
N« Iud 00 the rocll:. bnt on the brim 
Of the wide air, she let it loosely swim! 

Her other band a sprinkle carried, 
Aad e'Wer when her lady wavered, 

c-t hoIy-_ur all upon ber Ipriakled. 

'- faoI! sbe thoup:bt herself in woadrollll price 
FIlb God, .. if io Paradise Bhe were : . 
Bat. were she II9l in a fool'. paradiso.-, 
l!be lIIigbt bay .. _ more .-m to desp4ir : 
Bat him abe, like lIOIDe ghaltly l1en", did fear. 

A.t therefore .. that ~h hew'd oQt bi! cell 
Under tIie bowell, in the beart of Hell, [dwell, 

.. !be al»n the MOOD, amid tbe stan, 'tfwW 

lIer teDt witb sunny cloud ..... 111 ciel'd :lIoft, 
A od so e:J(ceed1ng shone with a falle ligll*. 
That Heav'lI it.df to her' it &eemOO olt, 
HrRvln witlCout clouds to ber deluded sight; 
But cloud. wllhouten Heav'n it wa~ aright: 

:And as her hoose was built, ,;0 did her braili 
- Build castles in the air, with idle pain, . 
But heart ahe nc~er had in all ber body vain, 

Like as a ship. in which no balance lies, 
Without a pilot on the sleeping wa"ea, .. , 
Fairly aloog witb wind and wa~ fties, 
And paiated malts ,.ith silkeD sailij embr ... es, 
That Neplune's lelf the braggiDg venelllllvCII, 

To laugb a wbile at ber so proud array; 
Her "aving streamen loosely sbe lets play, . 

And Haggiag colours shiae ... brighllU smiling day: 

But all so soon as Heav'n bis bro .. doth beDd. 
She veila ber baDners, and palla in her beama, 
The empty bark tbe ragiDg billow. aeud 
Up to th' Olympic _vea, aDd Argu. __ 
Again to ride upon our \owei' ~tream.: 

Rigbt 10 PreaumptiOll did berself behave, 
Toued about with ~ry stormy .ave, (bra". 

And io white lawn sbe weDt, mOllt like an angel 

GenllY,our Sa\"iour ille bcpn to shnive, 
WhIther be we .... the Soa of Oo~, or no; 
For Bny other .he disdain'd to wif~ : . 
And if he were, abe bid bim fearlt'lS throw 
Hlm'lelf to gl'Onnd; and tbe,.. ... itbal did sbow. 

A Oight of little aagels, that did .. it 
Upontheirglitleringwings, to latcb bim straigbt; 

Aad longed on tbeir backs to feel bis glurioua 
weigbt. 

But wbeti she saw ber speech prevailed nougM, 
Henelf sbe tumbled hNdlong to the floor: 
Dut him the angels on their feathers CBU(bt, 
And to aD airy monntaiD nimbly bore,· . 
WhOle Inowy shoulders, like IIOIlle cbalky shore, 

Rettre. Olympus scem'd to rest upoq 
With all his .... imming globes: 10 both are glIne, 

The Dragon with tbe Lamb. Ah, unmeet paralOn! 

All luddenly the hill his SDOW ~e~oul'!l, 
10 lieu whereof a goodly gnrdrn grew; 
A. irtbe saow bad melted into flow'u, - -
Which Iheir nreet breath in hubtle vapoun tbrew-: . 
That all about perfllmed spiritl flew. - ' 

For whatsoever might nggTBle \he III!IIII!, 
10 ali the world, or please tbe Ilppelellce.

H~re it was pounKI Ollt in lavish ~lBueoce. 

Not lovely Ida might with Ihis compare, 
Though many stream! hi. banb b~I"ered, 
Thoulfh XanthUi with biB ~olden ·sandll be bare: 
Nor Hybla, though his thyme dl'pasturcd, . 
As fait allin .... ilh honey blossomed-: 

No Rhodope, no Tempe's lIow',.y plain: 
Adoni.' garden _8& to tbi.·uut. vain, 

Though Plato on bit beds a flood of praiee did raia. 

Por in all tb~ lOme one thing mO!lt did gro., 
But in tbis oiIe grew BI\ things else besid~ ; 
Por .we~ Variety herself did thl'O,," . 
To every bank, here all the ground sbe dide 
To lily white, there pinkB .,brazed white; 

ADd damllOk all the earth; Bn<l here she sbed 
Blue viptels, ..,u there cnme ~ red : ' 

And ,,"trY .iib~ \be yieicliDi IieJllie .. captite ltd. 



The garden I{~i! al;tdy .filir .... c':!t. 
That lay u if .1Ie'shl'n'lbe'i-·" in aetiaM, 
ADd to the oprDskics lIe'r eyes dia I'but..; , 
The ~Ire Gelth iJT [{cav'.n ·w,,~ "t'!tIMed ris't 
ID a IIIfJe 'rOWad, 'Se't .. ith 't'lle /lotl'n of fight:. 

The 1ro ... ·rs-d'e-liJce, an,l tfre rouad sparkSof' cJew, 
That huns 'u'pOll their aZure leavel, .rtd show 

Like twinkling atar.,that .parkle i'n the eveattlg 
blue. 

Upon a billy 'bi£aIk 'her 1fiW 11M c!Ut, 
On wbicb lhe'b<ltrifr rK Vam.~ht _ WI\. 
Wbite _itel 'tea 'niil!s tbr !tt'r face ~ pl.c't, 
ADd fiir 'her (1'e!IIiea IMi'ijdJa. were Ipift: 
Them broadTy Bbe'ifiili';1· ed, tite'taritinr rlt, 

Till iii tile deean the k4 day..ere Ifrown oa t 
Thm tip lipiD .Jtei- loti' lock.lbe woutid, 

.ADd with peen IWeta ia their l'MtJ cauls diem 
bouad, 

What ahould 1 here tWpaiiK her lily hlad, 
Her velalohlol-. ber ermine ..... 
Which there ill oriftIt eotoun 1m,. __ d: 
Or bow Iter KOWD 'with tlTtcea len«!l itdreaa, 
Od,dw her _tclmHttt, '1l1'UI'ci with lJoeSlIy en!R, 

A ... II <If prilft bid iII'hil _INs belin, 
Sbakinr at e'V"!1 ... ind tbeir leary lpears, 

Wbile sbe aapl'lll!ly al~ De to ·be wsked fears l 

Over tbe bedge aepend. tile PPUtr ~ID, 
Whoee ~r beild, ..,II'JIUled in wine, 
SeettIeiI to'Wllrldc!rtlt 'bis bloody helm, 
And half ~ 'tile buDCbel 01 the vinf!, 
u.t~, remaJllr. hit •• ~blcl ulldmDioe, 

PcIr well 'be kno;." .tueh fruit be. nnM' bans: 
But be>' weak arm. embraced him the more, 

ADd her witb \'1Iby rrapes laugh'd at ber paromour. 

Under tbe'tbadcIW ort~ d.ntnkeD elms 
A foud1l&ln'rote, \there Pangloft'ua IIIIt'S 

(When her wme IIoOd hi titncy ov"rwhelm., 
.ADd one of all her ra'Volintes .he ~-hoo",.) 
To bathe h_If, whom',be in luot abuses, 

. Ahd'ftom bia· ...... on ba.ly ...... "" biB IIDIII, 
'Wbleh drown'd in pleaallre in tloat shallow bowl, 

And 8wim'ming in deligbt, doth amorou.IY roll. 

Through tbli r.l", Bilell, to hI'. lem'a'i bow'i'. 
(Whom tbouaaad 'lOuli de90tltly idorlZc) 
Our first destroyer led Otlr Sariour, 
Tbere ilk Ure lower r(M)m, in fOJcmn wrae, 
They dane'd a round, and \llIur'd their aacnll_ 

To plllmp Ly_,. .u4 aMoIIe the Jat. 
The jony priest. In iYt prJalld. dl'l'llt, 

Cbilft\ed wnd orpa1s, lD hODOur m ~e rellllt. 
Otbers within thNr arboUR _iIIinr-t, 
(POI' WI tlle room aIIOlIt .... illtlGaNd) 
With JeIlt"1Dr Bllecll'l*, dHIt - pM! - fat. 
That SlaM Ire IlIJaId 1IOIt, .. at WI. ~eoI, 
A:1Id ~ tV .... r fttIIItly~, 

To 4C1ench btl flert ..... an4 .t1-.beJ11t 
Small I!/)Cu btoke dIroup fhe....u, eo! .... ied 

oM 
~ 01 wille, to lit on ... tbat .,.m, fOUL 
Thil their inhltllled _I, -..m'd Uteir .... .,. ..... 
To em;,n t.be boosina cao &om day to ai8b'-
ADd lick to dftok t~l .. ea wit .. drinkq ..... 
Some _itiag, .11 dnlnluln with A1isW-
Hence to a loft, can'. all ia i'POfJ wbi", 

They came, where wbiter Imiea nailed we.e. 
Mel~ illl p\eMure .... 10ft I~aaeat. 

.bel IUDk io beoM of -. _ro.. .. ____ 
Fly, fly, thou holy Child, that wanton ~, 
And thon, my chutt'r Mil ... those harlota abaa, 
And "'ith hilD to a bieher story come. 
Wbm mounts of !lold and Oooda of silvn TUII, 
"ne "hil .. the 0:11'00 .... with th~lr wealth undone,. 

Stan'e in their Itoro. aDd in their pleaty ·pine. 
Tumbliag tht'JDIIelvea Dpon tb~lr heaps at mille, 

Gluttiog their fami$b'd lOul. with ,lie deceitfUl 
shioe. 

Ah! who WDS he luch precious benls fouDd ? 
How stl'ODgtr Nature ill" 'bE'l"ll'IIMuree hid4t, 
And threw upon thein mondtllll .. of tbid: gl'Otllld. 
To dark tbeir'ory I~! bbt qlMlbt Pride 
Hath taoght her eons to wound tlmr mother'. ~ 

AlId'gage'th~ dt'pth, too_reb ror lI:tring sbe'l., 
Ih whose bri;;ht boatXb "Pllln), "ll!tcchns's_lIto, 

Th:1t Deitbn- Ht1I'reb IIdr Blntb htDeeIi:IJth I1J -elf 
·6ft/ltI. 

The font of ailv~r "'u, ancllO hi. showers 0 sacred httlJf!'!l'.ot' tbe ~ eye, 
In silver fell, ouly the gilded 00,.1, Whose nel'll hath ftId, bllt no end co.ec:i_. 
(Like to. furnace. that the miu'rnl P"""'") F.mlMJ In 111 __ , ricb in ~, 
Seem'd to haile mol't it in their ~binillg bU\c!a: l'lnIt 1M,.., aU thi~. nothililf e.n ~ 
And on thllwater,.like'to burninr: coal" How thou befabciCit theftICD mGlt wile ! 

On liquid Iiivel' \en'!"'::; of ro!'eS In)' : ,'fheplJ8l'lII.' .. -w1d be rieh. the rieb. _,.... .. 
But when 1"aB~MJ' bere di,d 1~8t to fJay,. i The rr-t iliaII' kMJ,;. ""-liar In God'. __ t 

Rose-water then It rail, lind milk It rala d, lbey I, Y'j EotlhrikJ'tI,.n1b tlWlrtal 'anD data llallltl, .... 

The roof thitk clolJll5 did' pailit, rrom 'otbich tbreet tbl1ooO!r threat. -
boyll : Thcn:fore abcn'e'the rt'IIt AmbitiOll Pllta, 

Three Itapiag IDPnllaids \Vith tlleir e1l'er.ldid feed,; llis court ... itll glitlb'aDtpearl ... all·inwall'i. 
Whole b~tI let fall the !ll.reaml, witll sl~eJl)' ndile,i And round .. "'out, be wall. in' chain of .tate. 
To JiODS' _0.., froID wbcn.:l! it It':Ipt wilb 'peed.1 And mOIl!. V1Rje\lUo Bplenclour. were iastaU'd 
And in the rwy la,'er ~e'In'd to bl~rI, , A hundred kiaJ1:!': "hose templet Wft'e impaJl'. 

TIle aaked boya unto the water's ("n. In golden dilllielN, set·bere &ad tIlere 
Their atony nirhtinga,lea hac!' .tlug'M to, ~all, • Witb diamends, aDd ,emmcd every Wb_. " 

Wliftl zephyr breath'd IIIW tbelr ... t'ry IwcralL And of tbeir golden virges bone lIi5Cep!~ were.-

And an-abont, e18bayed 111 90ft Ilet'p. ' HijZh over all, t>anglorj'''b1:u:in~.ttorone, . 
A herd af charmed beasts a,ground "'I'I'e'~. In be>' bright blrret, all of crrstal wnMJght. I 
Which the fair' ""tdl' in 'p;o'"'''' chains did 1Ieep, Like Phmb,.· lamp, in midst 0( heaven, ..bone: : 
ADd tbevl in ',riffing botidage rettered:. Whose """y top. witb pride infemio.f fro.ar:llc. i 

Once Olen tbey liv'd, but !roW the "!fon-wl-reljJe.d. !leJf.uobinr eelll"'" to !)phold ... ete ta\l§hl: 1 
ADd tum'd to Iieasts, so fabled itomer old,. In wbieb ·her imalt" sull reRetted "'a.. 

'That Circe with hl'T potioa, charm'inn .~Id. Df tfle lImao~ er~irtal, tha', mOlt lik~ ht'r "I 
{M'd Ulanly IOIIJI ill bcaatly bodies to illlllloWd. Iq beaut,. Bod io' frailty did all otbep paa. , 



CHRISTS 'FJUUMPH aVER D[ATH. '7f 
A'" __ &IIe-..did...,.. . 
Mol, _. Cl'QWD qf soW. her bair Ibe _ ; 
OIIJ ...... ,. ........ did play 
AMt IR:r I«b, ADd io her baud Ibe bore 
A...uow stolle at ..... u.a lilli' ~ 

sa. fall gf :,.pt'" bad bladdered. 
ADd .11 IIIe wqrJ4 thereta d~: ' 

waa.e caiears, I.,. ~ IIIifIbcI,Ir._ ylIDiMe4. 

s.:1a ~ orbieJes YOUDI boys do blow 
Oat &om tlteit ~. y .belfs. aDd, mucll admire 
'I'IIe swimming ~ which tenderly they roJ' 
1rJth easy breath'ti it he _ftd hlgbt>r: 
Bd if tIIey ebaDce bat roughly oace upi.". 

'I1Ie paiated bobble i.-otly do~ CalL 
line "'. ebe caine. IIIie 'P.D for millie call. 

W -r tbiI "..;aiog soog. ~ welcOme him witlial : 

•• ID'Ie ill the W-m where there bloon 
E'RI'Y thi.., tb.f IiYl!l IIr VO'" : . ' 
!me" doth IDIJke the Hs:w-'o. to moY8, 
ADd tbr Sao doth bom io loft:: ' 
}.me the ItroIIg and .eak Goth yoke, 
ADd mUl!I' tlIe iYy clim~ t~e oak ; 
u.der.bose sbadowllionll wild. ' 
Saftea'd by love. grow ~me ~c.I mi~d: 
Love DO med'cine Cfn al'~, 
He banIiJ ':he &-het in the ~'; 
IJat all t,be skill his wounds can stenel,!, 
NoI all the sea hb lire can quench: 
f.ove did m3ke tbe bloody .pear 
Oace. ~:vy coa,t to .~. 
1hile'iIi bit leaT'" tbere' ~rbt1ded lay 
Sreet birds. for Ire. ,tb~ AioJ aQ\l pit, : 
ADd of.U lon's JOyful Sam.4i, . 
J the bod aud bl.r,u 1Ui1: 

Oaly bend thy bc;e to .... 
Tby WoOiD! .\lall ,diy ·.iuoior !I.e. 

!II .... _ the....,. ~KDtoIow. 
N.,. _ 6eH as momin8' ,&lOw. ' 
... 01 all, the .. \qriJI ra., 
That u bright Aul'Ol'1l .boWI: 
a- they all uolea.Yed .. 
lGIinr their Yirgiaity ; , 
Like uoto .1IUIIimer ....... 
But -110m, aad _ 'hey We. 
Rvay tbing dolb p\I!I' "-*1. I 

'I'bd! iii ~ in deI.y :' 
Come. CIOii!e gatbei tben.abe rose, 
Gat'- it. or it yoo I... ' 
All the and of Taps' sbore 
lato my bQsom ~ hi. ore : 
All the .itlle,s· niirimi\lg 'cont 
To my hoose isiearlY biJr'ne': 
J.rert ~ of eur"f vill.i . 
la,~8d1y bruiW'd to lIIa)re me .i .... 
While ten thousand king!!, BII proud, 

-'to' c:aTI')' up my t.,.io lIaYe bdW'a.· 
.ADd a world of ladies seorl me 
la my rlJambers to attend ~ 
JIIlhestan in h""o tli&t rhidfl. 
.iDd ten thouand more, are mioe: 

Ooly bend thy bee to me. 
Thy wooing &ball thy widD!ng ~1' 

T1UJB .... £..u..llirjeac~lI~ ju·,bit,mi",' 
Q,r pilefql b.lit to !J~~' flm~: 
lIat beller, c:ltaons ditpened iuto.,.iuIJ, 
~h,cr f!l iJI!IIIDl~ l14\~iIbe!l. 
w--u.'*IIP'i&: ........ ~ 

So .ith her lite to Hf>II .Jle took '*' 1I&Ibt. ' 
('J'heiitMtiog ,ir'SeW fum the daaraeo·'ijll'ig&t) 

Where deeJ»IY both ~d, mliofeclllWe-ek>b 
"' JDaflt.. ~ . 

Bu~ to lbe,ir I.qnj, p.111' plUlli", i.Q ria tboufbh 
A lieavenly yoI"'"" or ligbt angels tlell'. 
AIJd from hia f,tbt'r hi/D • banquet bl'O\Jgb~. 
Througn tbe fine eleml'ot; for well th~y k.u,e., 
Aller his Leoten fast, be huogry grew: ' 

Aod. lIS be fed, tW bot; quires I'(JDlbiae 

To aiDg • hymu of tlle celestial Trine; 
All thoulbt to pua, and eaclt ... paIt aU tbOUJhe 

diyi'M>; , ', • 

Tbe binb .~ notes. to BOnoet out tbdr jQJI. 
Attemper'd to lIle laya IIIIgdical ; , 
AIIJd to the bird. !he wipd. attuoe IJIdr 0p,. ; 
And to the .inds t"e .. ten hoanely c.tJ. ' 

, And echo ~ck, again revoiCcd .11 ; 
That the .hole valley ;ung witll yicfDt'y. 
But DOW our Lord to re.t dotb home.-ardl 81 : 

See boW the mghl: eoa- lIleIdiog tro!n tb~ ItIOUa. 
tajub~ .. .. ' 

CHRIST>S TRIUMPH OVER DIUTJI. 

Nit ABDUMDT. 

Christ'. tTiur.n~' o.fer d~.ath' op the eros,. e.". 
p,~~ lit. 10 general liy ni' joy 10 ilPderg;, 
it; ~iPIf ,befooi ~.s went' ,to tbe $I'Tden~ Tt!r. 1. 
2. 3. Mat. 26. ' !iO i by biB grief .In ,!lie "J1~c,. 
goiag if. ver. ,,-6.; by the' oboell,T" f .. bIC~ or 
the, Gentilea typing it. ver. '1, 8.; by tile cause: 
of it in hioi, .. rove, Yer.· 9;; by ttl!} eIfert it 
IbguW haVti ia m, vt'I'. 10- l~. , by the iil"lna" 
ment, tbe CIlI'III!II tn-e, "pr. )5. ~, It:xpri-.. ~ .. d· 
in particular; I at; by hi. fore • pM,ion in I hi> 
gard"n, .. er. ,14-115,; by his rantOn it;clf. 
.mpl~, lilt, 7T'QiD the s-ral, CRUIe!', \·er. 
26. 27.; pads. a~' ehti of it, Vc!r. 28. 2(1. 
Sid, From ,tile' part~col.r eau.ee. \"l'r. 30. 51.; 
partB. and etr~ts of it in Heayen, '('fer. 32- 36 ;, 
in tbc'hearenly sririm, vcr. 31; in the crcatUI'Ml 
Illbceletitial; '('P!', 38; in 'the! .",;eked Je"'!, ..:,;~. 
39; in Judll!J. vp.r. 4~~1'; io' th~ bl~.e4 
DiDt.~ J~b; ,&C: rer. 52-:,:6'1. 

so Iloorn tlte ai1~ ~m. of Eridan, 
On either side bank't with II. lily wall, 
Wbiter tiHlIII 'both, ridel the triumph;,nt ... a. 
And liftplais'dilllC, 1I1I.J'propheciea bt.I\rII, 
Divin« into h;1 wotry fillieral ! 

Bat F.ridan to CedrnnmUlt'Aublllit 
His 800n;ry ibore; Dor 'ClIO he 'I!I1"Y it, 

If. ""en Apollo linga. bis _I do,.i1«;-tlt aiL 

'f,h.t brA.,·nly Yr,icc I mQI'C delight to 41'ar; 
Than gt!1:tle airs to lin'athe. or IwenlnJ:~.ayf'l 
.\piust the lOunclintt rocks their botIomi iear. 
Or whistling reed •• 'tbal nitty Jontll'lI I~w; 
AD<! .ith ,tt .. "ir vonhird bit .llife head ftIlbra-. ' 

To chide theW;,",I. or.hh-ing beo. t)llit 111· 
, About'the lau,blng bl~ oralio,,),. 

Rockm, .• 1leep thc'iQl~·.1'OOJU t.t l~y,ll~ 



And yet how can I hear thee singing go. 
When men,· iDoeoa's! ,nth b.te. thy d ... tb loreBet ? 
Or elM:, .hy do 1 hear thee ligbin« 10. . 
Whe\l thou, infl.m'd .. itb love, Uleir life dOlt get! 
That love .nd bate, and si;;hl .od lOOp .re met? 

But thu ••• nd ollly thul. thy love did crave. 
To ~eod thee lioging Ibr u. to thy grave, , 

While we .ougbt thee to kill, aod thou 100ght'at . 
us 10 save. 

Wheo I relllt'mber Chriat our bordeo bea .... 
I look for glory, bllt liod misery; 
I look for joy, but 1I0d a ~ea of le.n ; 
I look tb;).t ... e should live, aod 6nd him die; 
I look for aogda' IOOgs, and hear him orr; 

Thol .. h.t I look, t cannot liod ao .. ell; 
Or r.ther. wh.t I find I cannot tell. 

Tht'$C banb!o oarrow an!, tboae ,tre.1DI ao highly 
... ,,11. 

Christ autreI'!!. and in t\lis hi. te .... oogin, 
~utren for UI, aod our joy IpriOge in this; 
So6'en to death, oorc il.his m.ohood aecn; 
Sutre ... to rise. .nd here bi/; God head ill, . 
For man, that could not by himself have riee, 

Oot of the pve doth hy the Gedhead rise. 
And God. that couk! not die. in manhood die •• 

That we iu botb might live by that .weet aacriftec. 

Go. giddy hraillll, .... bOle .. its are thol1!1'ht so freah, 
Pluck .11 the fto .. ' ... th.t N.ture fortb doth throw; 
Go. .tick them OD the cbeeks of ... anton f\c5h : 
Poor idol (forc'd at ooce ~o. f.1I and grow) 
Of fadiog rooes. alld of melting mow: . 

Your lOog. exceed your matter, this or mine, 
nil! mnlter which it .ior shall make divioe;: 

AI stal'!! dnll puddles g,ild. io which thc:ir beaufies 
shioe. 

Who.cloth ootsee drowu'd in Deucalion'l name' 
(Wheo eattb hil mrn. and sea h.d Ioat hit abore) 
Old Noeh l 81111.in Ni,ul' lock the fame 
Of s.- .yet .live?· allll 10011' hffore 
10 Pb~ethoR'S, JIline own fall I deplore; 

Dut he thaI c:onquer1d Hell, to fetcb again 
His·virgiu .idow, by a setpeohloia, .. 

Another Orpheus wu then dreaming peets feign. 

Tbat ta!,ght the stones to melt·for ~iOo,. 
.And dorrpa.nt sea, to hel)or ~im,. silent lie i 
Aod .t.bi. !oice •. the wat'ry .oatiqo '. 
To 6~~,;u ir~hcy dep~'d it,clU'llp to buy 
With· tbelr own deatlrs his sacred harmony.: .. 

Tht! .. hile the ... av~ .tood still to heAr his IOn!!" 
And steady .bore wav'd .. itb Ihe I'fflinlllhmog 

Of thinty lOuis. that buog upon hi. lIuent tongue. 

Wb.t better frirndabip, tb.o to cover lkame.? 
"'hat greatrr Jove., than fot a friend to die I 
Yet this is betler 10 nlself the blame, 
Ami thi~ i8 S"rt'ater for an .. neillY' 
Dut more th~n thil, to die not slrddeoly, 

Not .. ith aocne COIIIIIIOO deatb, or raey pain, 
But Ilo.ly. ami wjth lorml'Tltl to be II.in : 

o depth witJaoot a depth, fllr betler -'11 tball 
say;'n. 

And yet the Son ;. humbled Ibr 1h .. II.,., 
And yet the .Iave i. proud before the Son : 
Yet tbe,Creatodor hilcreature gtl'le 
Him""lf. and yet the. creature hasteo to rlln 
PfOlIl lIilt Cre.lDr, ami .elf.;ood ~ .bn: 

And yet tbe Priace, .nd God hi_If doth ory 
To man, bi. traitour. r.rdon not 10 fly ; 

Yet man it God, .nd trailDor doth bia PriDce defT: 

Who is il _ not that be nothing i., 
Rut he that nothing _? .. h.t weaker h~. 
Since Adorn'''' annour fail'd, dares ".nant hi. P 
Th.t made by God of all his ereatu"" beat, 
Slraight made him.df the worst of All the rest. 

.. If any strength we bue, it i. to ill, 
But all the good i. God'., both po"'r aod wiU :

The dead man cannel rille, thougb be himself --y 
kill. 

But let the thorny Icboot tbese punctual. 
Of'wills. 1111 good. or bad. or neuter diss; 
Such joy .e gained by our parentall. 
Tbat p:oad, or bad, wbether I cannot wisb • 
To ('ftU it ., mishap. or happy miss • 

. That fell from Eden •• od to Heav'n did ri.e: 
:Albe' the mitn-d card'n.1 more did prize 

Hi, p.rt in Paril, than his part io Paradi .. 

A tree •• 9 fint the instrument of strire, 
Wbne Eve to Bin her lOul did prostilute; 
A lree it now the illlllrument of' life, 
Thouih .11 th.t tnlOk, .D<l tbis fair t;,odl'uit: 
Ah coned tree, aod yl't 0 bles&ed fruit, 

That death to him, this life to U8 doth give: 
Strange is the cure, wben thiogs past cure re

vive, 
Aod the Physidllo dies, to mate hil paticat Ii".e-

S .. eet Eden "as tbe arbour of'delight, 
Yet in hiB hoot")' Sow'rs our ponooo blew, 
Sad GothaemRo the bow'r of b.lerul night, 
Where ChriBt a healtb of poilOo for UI drew, 
Yet .11 our honey in that poillOn grew : 

So .. e From 811'eetest fto .. 'n coUld lIuek.oW' ~. 
And Chri.t from hitter venOlD could apiD 

Extract life out of death, .nd pleunre out. of paio. 

A man ... 111 IIrst the author of our fall, 
A man il now the ."thor or our rise : 
A gardell was the place ... e perilh'd all. 
A sarden is the place he pays our price : 
And the old &erpent with a ne .. de .. ic~, 

H.th found • way I.imselfu for to bfoguiJe: 
So he tbat .11 men tangled io his wile, 

It now by one man cal1ght, ber;uil'd with bis 0". 
. guile. 

",e dewy night had .ith her frooty ~hade 
Imm.nUed .11 the world, aod the stiff ptlDnd . 
Sp.rkled in ice, only the LonI. that m.de 
AU for himself. hilDsclf dis60lved fouod, 
S .. 'eat withollt heat,. Dad bled "'it"ollt a wound: 

Qf Ueav'", .nd F.artb, ~d God, .od m:-. 
forlo"" 

"'rice begginlt help of those, wbose lins he bor!'. 
And thrice denied of those. not to deoy had I .. ore. 

Yet h.cl he been 31001' of God fOl'1lllkeo, 
Or h.d his body bt-en embroil'd alone 
.In fierce a_ult; he milfht, perhaps hD~r. tskea 
Some joy in .50111 •• hen all joy .,lse .... gone, 
Bnt.that .·itb Ood, and God 10 Heav'n i. ftoWD; 

ind Yell itself out from htr gra .. r doth riM, 
BlAck u the narlm night, and with them Sis, 

\' ~tblacker tban thf'Y ~th, the 5011 of blasphemielo 
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!d -Ilea the piaDeta. with uukiDd aspect, 
Call from her ca •• the meagre Il8ltileDce ; 
~ --npPGr, eapr to iafect. 
Obey. tbe voice of tbe sad i08oellce, 
ADd _illl op a tboUllUld ooWoml! sceots, 

The well of lift', Hamiog bia goldeo flood ' 
With the oiek air, f"ven the boiliog blood, 

Aad poaou. all the body with COOtqiolll food. 

TIle bold pbysician, too ioeallteloo', 
By those be cures bimself ia JIlurdered : 
JCinctDeu iofucts. pity is dangerous, 
Aad the poor infant, yct oot flllly bred, , 
There w~re be would be oom lie. bllri<id : 

So the dark prioce, from bill iofemal cdl, 
Curs op hia griily torturen of Hell, ('pell. 

ADd ... belll theJn to reveoge with tili. iolultiog 

.. See bow tbe world sOrilet in eternal peace, 
While _, t~ barmlea bratl, and Mlsly throog 
or -i8bt. our _klS in curls do praok and drcss: 
WIly Ik-ep our drQW!y lCorpion. 80 long? 
When: is onr \l OIIted virtue to do wrong? 

Are .e onnel"f't? Dr are _e gncee grown ? 
The IODS of Hell, or Heav'o I, WlUI n"ver known 

Ollr w. so over-mea'd, and brand. '10 deadly 
bIo.Oo 

.. 0 Ioar; desired, Dey"r hop'd.for hour, 
When oar tormentor .hall Our torments feel ! 
AnD, ann younelves, sad dire!! of my pow'r, 
ADII IIIaIIe our jodge for p:lI'doo to WI ko~1 : 
i6ce. laoeb, dig, tear him with your _hi.,. of 

&teel, 
MJ8elf in boooar of so ooble pri:lle, [crics 
Will pour you reeking blood, sbed .... ith the 

Of Iudty hein, who their own fathers sacrifice!' 

With that a ftood of poison, black as Hell, 
Out ftom hi. filthy gorse tbe beast did .pue. 
That an aboot bis hlessed body fell, 
ADd tb_nd Haming serpents hilaing lie_ 
About binool. from bellish sclpbor thre .... 

ADd every one brandish'd his fiery tonl!lIe, 
And worming an about his IOtll they clung; 

Bat be 'their sUnp' tore out, aod to tbe groond 
them 1I0ng. ' . 

So ba .. e I aeen a rock', heroic breut. 
ApioI;t proud Neptune, that bis ruio thr('atl, 
When all bis wa,·et he botb to battle prest, 
ADd witb a tbousaod .... elliug billow, bf<nt. 
':'be M..Ibbom atone. and fuams. and chaf& and 

frets 
To heave bim from hi. root. unmon.,] stand;' 
ADd more in beaps the barkiog Surgel band, 

The more in pieces .beat, lIy weeping til the Itrand. 

!Io may we oft a vent'rous father &ee, 

To please hiB wnntoo &On, biB only joy, 
Coast. all about, to caleh the roving bee, 
ADd stong himself. his busy bands employ 
To Ian: the honey for the gamesome boy : 

Or from tbe make ber ranc'rou. teeth erazl', 
)lakicg his child tbc toothless serpent chAce, 

Or witb bt. little bands IM:r tim'rous gorge em-
, brace. . 

Thul Cbrist hilllseIC to _teb and IIOI"I'OW gilIt'S, 
, W\iIe, derd iDeal)' .Ieep, dcad Pe\er lielt 

'fbos IIdIO jq bis own ~ye aecurely liYl!!S, 
While Christ alive. with tbOUllllnd bo~un diet, 
Ye\ IlIOn ..... tbein, thaD hi. 'OWJI pardo!! mea : 

No ... hit had, yet all Our siaI'he bare, 
So moeb doth Oocl for otheh' avila care, 

.W yet 10 careleumen for their own eyila ..... 

!lee drow.y Peter. see where Jodu ... akes. 
Wbel't Judas-killletl biOI .... hom Peter llir.s : 
o kiss more deadly tIIen tbe Iting of soakes I 
Paise love more hortfol thaD true injories ! 
Aye me! bow dearly God hiB aenraot boys? 

For God bi, iliaD at bis 0100 hlood doth hold, 
ADd man bis God ror thirty-pence hath sold, 

So tiD for sil\'er goes, and dungblll-dross for IOhl-

Yet "'a8 It not enoogh for Sin to cboose 
A 5e"8Ot, to betray his Lord to tbem; 
But that a subject most hi. kiog accotle, 
not that a Pagon mo.t his God condemo. 
But that a Pnther must his Son contemn, . 

But that the Son must his own death deaire, 
Thnt prince, ItDd people, servant, ~nd the Ul't; 

Geotile, and Jew. and be againat pi_If coo-
~pire 1 ' 

Was this tbe oil, to make thy sainlll adore thee. 
'The frotby .pittle of tbe ralCal throng ~ 
Are these tbe virges, tbat are borna before thee, 
Brute ... hips of cord. aod knotted all along? 
I. tbili thy golden lCapue, against wrong, 

A reedy cane 1 ia that tbe crown adQma 
Thy shinin/!, Jock., a crown of spiny thoml? 

Are th""" the angela' by_, the priests' blupbe1 
mous !!COms? 

Who ever sa'" houour before aaham'd ; 
Afflicted majesty, debased height, 
Innocence guilty, bonf:Sty defam'd; 
Liberty bound. h"a1tb sick, the Sun in night ~ , 
'But ,ioee luch wrong _Ill oft'er'd uato right. 

Our Yligbt is day, oor .ickoea he"lth is g1Uwa~ 
Our Mhame ia veil'd, thi. 00'" remaiDi alone 

For UI, ,ince he 'wu oon, that _e be not our' 
OWIL 

Night _ .. ordllin'd for rest, and Dot for pain; 
But they, to pain their Lord. their -rest contema, 
Good la_. to "Ye, wbat. bad mm would haYe 

alain, 
Anci oot bad judges, with one breath, by thelll 
The ionocent to pardon, and condemn: 

Dtoatb for re ... oge of murde .... "" not decay 
Of goiltless blood, but oow all headlong ... af 

}IlIn's murderer to BBye. mao', Sa.iour to Ilay, 

FrRii mllititudc! whose giddy law is Ii.t, 
.~n.l best applau)IC is windy ftatterintl'. 
MOIIt likc 'the breath of which it dotb cooaill, 
NO.looner blown, but as 8QOn vanishing, ' 
Aa much deeir'd, all little prontiag, . 

That makes tbe men. thaf have it oft ~,Iighf. _ 
As those that giye it, "'hkh t!Ie proud illvite, 

And fear; 'tfle bad man', frieod, the 'gOod milD·.·· 
hypOcrite. ' 

It waJ bat now their IODnding clamours lung, "" ' 
.. BICMed i8 he that conia from the Most Higb,,,,,1 . 
And alilhe mounwos ",ith " Husannah" rung; 
And now, " Away with him, a",*y," they cry, . 
Allel notbing can be h.,...d bllt " Cruciry:" 

'It Wli' but new. tile crown itself tbey saYe. 
ADd golden name. of king uuto bim gave; 

,And DO .... DO king,'but ooIy Caar, lhCJ will ba .. 



It WMW .... ..., ~ Woomiag Jbr, 
ADd of WI __ diIrob'd tIae ~ tIw, 
To .tro. wit, booglll .. b~ all thf wy; 
ADd DoW the brucbl_ tnmk a croa for thee, 
ADd May, dllomay'd, ~,. COIODet IDIlIt be: 

It .... but Dow they 11'_ 10 kIod to ~ 
Tbeir OWl! be« pftlleDtl, wb_ thy feet'~kI 

. go; . . {tltey __ : 
ADd now tb)'lelf'tbey Itrip, qd Weediug woaoQ 
see where the Author of "I Iif\, i, .tyrog : 
o ~I !I.y! be dead, wbat hope of Ji?ing ? 

• See wbere tile bope. of all oar livea are buying I 
o cheerful clay' tlJIef bauPt, wbat fear of pie.,. 

iDg~ 
l.ove, love £or bate, IUId tilllth for life is giviDg: 

1.0. bow biB ann. an! ap.tcb·d abroad to pace 
thee, 

ADd, II they opeD llII!nd. call to embrace thee: 
WbJ _,'at thou thea. my IOILI! 0 8y • • ,. 

tbilJlcr hute thee. . 

If. radiooa head witb shameful tbol'Dl tbey tear, 
His leoder back with bloody wbips they rent, 
Hillide .. bNIt they funow witla • spear. 
HiI baodl aud faa wid! riviaS .... tMy teat. 
.AIIII. as to m.eutnil biI _I tbey -t. 

They ~ at Jai, pWf, alMl DIlle their pa!e', 
Hia na'" body tQ ~ to shame. 

Tbat .U Ulisltt oome to_, ~.u _ .. bt lee "at _"-
Whereat the Reav'o pot oat his guilty eye, 
Thot dum behold 10 execrable sight, 
ADd .. bled all ia black tile Ihady sky. 
ADd the pale stars, Itrock witb ullwouted fiigbt, 
Queocbed their 8'l'Q'laatiog lalD,ps io oight: 

Ao4 at bit birtb, sa aU tbeJtars Heav'o blld 
Were DOt.encur, but a oe ... &tar " .. made; 

So _, bo,a oe.w, .aod old, .od all aWlif d.id fa\le. 
The ..ad ... lIIook dleir . ..,. will", . 
..a,. to Jigll&eu v .. ~ ~ God', thrwe; 
Ooe down hil eyes upoa tbe maobood ~, 
Anotber gazel OQ the Godbead, nORt' 
Dut lueIr' t~ 1111" 'oMI'II not·his on-. 

1Iotne .. " to loot if it·w_ ftry he ; 
But wben GGd'I _ u.rUled they did «e, 

Albe" tbey saw it ..... tbey vow'd it coald ROt be. 
The lidded aH-1I1lD! all in clM:erlfti black, . 
Througb wbicb the geotle wiods 10ft ~i!\,hinJ fte:"ll', 
And Jordan into Incb buge IOrroW bmke. . 
(Af, if bil holy str'nm no' mt'lll'lre kne,,') 
That all hi, narrow bonks he oyerthrcw; 

The tre(llbllug ~E:tb witb borrour inly ,bpo\t, 
And stubborn starin, I\Icb tlTief uons'd to brook, 

Did bun.t, .lInd gbQltS •• ~!lg flYm tb~r ps.vcs 
'goD lqak. . -

Thl' .i .. pbl1090ph~crird. all qbaG, 
" 1'ho! Goo ef IIBtu~ "IRI, lanJII~ i" 
The'" Centur1on('rillCl out .. ~t. 
... Tb. 9Qp pf.God. ~ SoD of God .... .:lad .. ;'" 
The beaJlong J~ bung dowo hil ~ bead, 

And homeward. far'd; aad ever •• 1 be went, 
He ••• llte·biI,~ '-balf ~~ Jant; 

'nI"VIII)'.~_~~ ..... :jail-4I!M\J .• -
1Peat. 

Th •. ,.... .... tIe1toer.rooad,.e1Kret did kIoIr, 
(He look'd IMU ... ;. tbe_i1 ~lrlJ'.m.·bia) 
To Ii ... hiker, .wiliotll'befooad. -"took, . 
Onty a gilMletllG .. lIe-. __ m~··1dIII ; 
MD1ID ."'_'CS ..... beoikirl'.>1Iiml 

ADd hdp'. him lube rope, ... w.tIiIoIIPt 
A tboaIIUId fwieI. wida tbeir.a;p., be ~ r 

So there be Itanda, n!!8IIJ' to Bell to .at ...... .It;;. 

For bim a ~ bIocidhouud, relli., .... · 
That io 1I11b<.- Jogg bad aleepi ... laid, 
A guilt, ooDlcieace, b,Jkiug after bIooct, 
Pursued eagerly. Day, never ItaJ'd, 
nn tbe betrayer'a self it bad betray'd. 

Oft cbaog'd be place, in hope away to wind ; 
Bat change of place could De'I'eI' chaDge JY, 

mind: 
Himself be 8ies to lose, aod foI1owt tbr to iIDd. 

There ilbat two YIIJ'I for this IIODI to bne" 
Whea parting from the body. ilrth it p~ ; 
To lie to Heav'n. or ran iIItO tbe IraYe" 
Where "hips of 1ICOI'pioDf, "illl the ~. 

1COU1'ge8, • 

F~ OIl tbe bowling gboIb. aDd ~ BDJ'SIIS 
Of brim.tooe roU about tha cave of Dight, 
Where 8.mel do bum. aad ytlt no fPIII'l of lilf~ 

ADd Are both friel, a,od freezel Ille blaJpbeuaimc 
spright. 

There lies tbt' capt!"' IOtII, aye-aighiag Ibre • 
Reck'uing a tbousaud years since her lint baada ; 
Yet Itays DOt tl¥!re, but adds IL dtouuDd IDOM, 
And at another tbou&and Dever ltaadI. 
But teU. to tbem tlw nan, aad he. the 8&11 .. : 

And _ the stars are toW. a.ud SIIIIiMk ve -. 
AIMI aU tbole t\M>ulalld thoulalMl IDYn.. dOII[Ii" 

And yet but now, alas! bat DOW an Y beguo ! 

Witb that II ~miD6 ,mild a fury catch'd, 
ADd Ibook, and tosa'd it rouod iu bil wild U-I~ 
So from bll heart all joy, all comfort soatch·d. . 
With e,'ery Itar of hope; aacl _ Be IOUpt 

(Wit II pI'8IaIt fear, an4 fatllN !triel diatrauJb') 
To 8y from biB owtr-beal't. aDd aid ilR~ 
Of bim, the._·be gkea, that hath the IJIOf8, 

Wbose ~ iI tb. lkav'os, to& little (or bill 
IIOre. 

" ..,. wretob lID ·F.anla;1' cried ·Sataa, .. rena.. 
rest: 

KIIow'st tholl nqt justice Ii .. es in Heav'n? or.caIl 
The wont of ereatures Ir"e an1Qni tbe best: . 
Among the \>ll'lJCtl angel, ('1II'scd ma.n? 
Will JUlia. pow OOcODl" a Chr~ian? [miod? 

Whithrr "'iil bope's lonil' "'inp t~ t~ 
Or c:m.tthou not tbYklf a 5inner ,tiiMH 

Or cruel .to .tbysclf, 1f0000ldl.t .\\1012 ,~ve ..... -. kiod ~ ...,..,.. ....... 

H 1ft! gil\'!! thee Ii"; wily ,hould thOll _It to slII1 
bim? 

HI' IP.llt thl'll ~1\11-; .to f"'ll ~,.,...a~ce? 
He call'd ,~Ice.£rienjll wl ... ~ t~t 'hqu .abqQI~ 

. betIM jlillll 
He kisa'd tII.Ole. ~b.Iu-)ole" "ialife tho lIriqe ; 
He "uh'd thy.feet: .~bo"ld'.qQou lIis sacri/lce ~ 

He p,vetb4>C .9~,~~ ... iDe, bjs.budy, ·bIood. 
.o\ud,,.t tby~~qnW in.htl ~; 

But then I cnter'd io, Bod all my s!loAlI1.brood." 

AI ......,""kI-:hIt8aue~,mad wilh"-, 
Whole.CIaOpI ofhallilh .• AIIoothim spiea., 
Two blood""I~gW. duQy.~, 
~tlMfold 'm\clia run&> rollin,· ia ,lIin,es I 
Or ....... l8bo __ IIIT ...... OnMMt~ 



CHRI~ TRIUMPH OVEtt- DEATH. '15 
.. .,..1ImI!' '** 'dpcIIl hill modIer'. stat, 
n.t. with illfena! M'peats all f'lllboWd, 

.... tuIdteI qamch'd iIl~, do&b her Itenl MID 

~ 

Iaeh 1IorriIi~ ...... mUbmed faruM 
Of duDDftI &eaoIs. .... daDCiag in biB bart. 
..... _. UDIIIIIe to eacIare their atorma, 
.. JI1,. fly," be cries. " tlIJI8If. wbaWer tboa an. 
Bell, Hdl akwdy barDa ill every pad" 

So ..... iDle biBlAII'tcIren, arma be reU, ,......-1, st.ooII P rlUII!J'Us to yell. 
Aad iD a cloOcr' uC Digbt to wd him quick to Hell. 

Td oft Iw: .-teb'" aud Itaned _ be h.., : 
Sa wbeD ~ _ baJf t!MIumbc!r'd lie. 
'I1Ie baoiIoQa lIody. I'eIIdJ to be loog 
By the deladiar; &ucy I'rom lOme hilh 
ABd cntII1' 'I'IIdI, NCOYerIpeaUlf, 

AIId c:Iuf- tile JieldillJ pillow, balf uIeep. 
Aad, .. "- Heav'D Jt tumbled to tbe deep, 

Peels a c.W _t tlIroaIcb eYery trembliag _ 
her creep. 

~ let bim haIIg emboweDed iD ltlood, 
Where ~er lIDy gt"Dtle sbepherd feed 
u. 1I1~ IIoc:b, DOr ever beav'Dly 800d ,.a OD the c:uned (t'OUad, DOr wbolesome teed, 
Tat _., the Iea!It deli1ht or pleasure brae4: 

Let aever spring vialt bis hal.oitatioa. "at aWes, kix, aod all the weedy nlllion, 
With empty efc1en grow, SBd signa or d_lalioD. 

'I'bere let tIM dragoa keep hi. babitaoce, 
Aad ·mkiDr __ be tbrown _ullt, 
FaullS. .yIVllll!l, eel deftmned .. tyra aDee. 
Wild cat., wutws, u-ct.. and ~~ ~ 
'I'bae _ Itt _ restletl-spirit haunt. r cbaat ; 

'Witb hoUow·-". net clMIaiar chi .. tD __ 
T1Ie ~r. _~ lite to the dar, 

'I'IIIIl.rt.1a iD CIte l!tUt·af ngr)' IIhrw afar. 
1!al let the bleaed dew. fOr ever abow'r 
llpoa that (t'OUud. iD whose rair field. I ." 
'1lIe bIoady eIIIip or OIIr lJeoriodr. 
Strarase collllt- .... die eDIIIIlMI'DI m_ die, 
iDil -iPIIaia, .daat'" the 9iII&ory : 

...... tMt li~ .beII., ..... 111 owe it. 

.... ~ __ ,..... bat.J~II·lIlut bfttow it: 
o roD ~e uildll.qaee .... ·with ft. IJGweD be-. . __ It. 

... "ft pad .,uitl., ·tlret _·.iDled lit 
On YOar celestial tbronfOl, in beauly cIreIt, 
'TlIouf1a I.JOW" _rs· reeoallt. O.let it DOt 
\Vdb .At.r ~ woaad your .teaclrr breast, 
Or willa _ pie/' aaquiei JUlIl" tof\ rest : 

·Eoour:h is ~ JOUr plaints tu IOUnd ~iD, 
TU& ..... could eoou,h mpdf COIIIplaiD. 

'IIiIIf.&IIa. 0 IiqJ aloud tho~ ArimathDD ~aiD. 

<>ace cIidot thOa be tby -. !lot fbaaIIIt.apia ; 
N_ 8ad'1t May SolI. bDlIad'. hha 10It IDcI "ala. 

Ab me! tboo,b be could death, bow cu'. Gaoe 
lIIe .astaiD ~ 

.. Wbere'er. dear lAN, ~ IIbedc. ~ 
BI_iDg tile pIaee, wlMreia it _pi __ J 

Look bow Ute F.artll 4krk. bomIv 00 __ 11, 
CloUIiag iD lIIOOroful black her aalr:ed aide, 
Williag ber dIadow up to llean to stille. 

To _. Hd if it meet t_ ...... riBr tIIMr, 
That 10, ud if ber'IIIIf mule .... tt.ee '--, 

At le..t Iter .tJadGw -1 _ at, to ta _r. 
" See bQw tlIe SuD in darti ... cIoudI ...... 
AIId ~ v...-, IeoIiaw Jaie kte ..... 
PorpU .. Hea_ to AMI llie ,..1Id, race·; 
But, skiepiDg oa brigbt <Eta's top, do&la ...-e.m 
The warl'd a chaoe i.. DO joyful beam [moaa, . 

Looq from piB Marry bower. tbe Hen"mI ;10 
ADd trees drop tftt9. Jtowt we .hould pteore alOll!l, 

Tlae *iudJ bave leara'd to lip, aDd _ten bearK4J 
rroaa.. 

.. Aa4 ,. __ 8ow'n, that iD tllia fIUIIea pow, W. _",. ..... t.hoaa.aIIlIMIk --r. 
Did JOD .,0lIl" _ felieiUellMU k_. 
Yoarwelves uppluck'd would to lUI '-1 hie, _ 
You aeYer could iD better __ die : 

o that 1 might illtO your pt.ces .. ide ! 
Tbe ptes of Hert'D .. ada ~g in bis tiiIe. 

There iD my ~I .hooaId Itnl, and aU hlW fauN. 
ahouhl bide. 

.. Are tt- the eyes LbaL BIedc aU ~·bIi"'f 
Ala !wh, are they t~I"H_ 1I11!llJlillltell! 
Is Un the face, iD .biob alillea'lly allia'll ~ 
Wbat blut hath thlll hi. fto ... en debellilhed l 
Are tM."tbe r. thllt oa 1hewat't>y hftII 

or tile unfaithfnl oaean ..... re faoM-i 
Wby SO they _ 10 Iowa,. IUIMr ~, 

...... 'tl witb our ..-til. t-, !lad 1h'" _ 
pm:ioaa woaad 1 

',' One hem lout or the pnaents that be wore, 
Could mediciDo 'IIIbole couatries of their paia I 
One touch of t.hla pale haad could lire rell~, 
Oue word of tbese cold lips rc~i.e I he AlliiD : 
W .. U the blind man thy Godhead Dlight maintaia. 

Wbat tbongb thesnllea Phllri_ ",,,",,d 1 . 
HI' thllt abould both compare. d leDgth would 

fJad . 
The bliad maD oaly .. w. the Men all were blind, 

.. Why ahould they tbiak thee worthy to be sJaiD ? 
WI. it becallH thoa pv'1t their blind men eyes ! 
Or Lbat tllou macl'lt·tbeir lame to .-alll apia? . 
Or. for tIaoa '-lei'. u.eir tiok _'I lJIaladlea l 
Or med'it their daalb to· speak, :and c1eId to rile ! 

o _Id all th_ btIi a • .,·1I1IQe have WIICI. 
What woold·they oot to .Ye1h.,·lifc haY. cl.ae? 

1'IIa .8Ilaab·_ ~loI.haH·JpOU •• ·IuI_ JIIaa 
. ·wQuld baV"NIIo 

Bvt'~he-.d. ill birIahIt ....... upIIoI ... 
1'IIr ~·...,.HeaV'n· ... ertIbrtriMd, 
Witb·-'t ...... ~ ",,, adfoldilltf. 
That, bad the abed !tut." hi_If been »prnd 
Be ror tIIe.cone might have beeo barie.! : 

And with bim ItaoCi the lIIJppy thief.that ItOIe I .... &t me, . "'let me."etI'1OIIH!·fb8'lltain·I~ • 
.. ..: .... b· I' aarJ hi· "nIat·tbnJU8lrtfte~ hesftl upllis nndy,,*, 
Dy _ .. wt lIS "Ilia,. vatteD, a I )Il I -or 1et._dwell.tIpGD lOme· mountain high. 

Of lokui. drowned. roUDd.bout lIim,.at ia .... 

I
' WMMe'ttollownd buer ate IprealI 

At IrD!l1a (k~" 11p, ...... • .. JP*1II, On htm.: ... :::' ill hls·".e~mI 
Al.illiom,~ lie· f*b'~~_t:~ """1 tiaf!ir.em:IftII, aa6tftf"tn,.~n..,.f~ I 
To lila)' tbDlWlth ........... 1nUa, ·nrelotbeod 1n_·MnMt'. ragrd weed 
II 'h, worul lOul! what joy ia all our --. . ~I . .,.ou,.. Ht- wwpiar Ibt th.carwd"dH.!. 
"". !tim we bold, we have alrncI, laIt ! . 



"i6 G. FLETCHER's P()£M8. 
.. The lik, ti.e whieh I on~e did love, I leave; 
The love, in which I ODCe did live, llotbe j 
I 'bate the light, that did my ligbt berE-ave j 

But love, aad life, I do despise you both. 
o thllt one grllVe might both our ash" c10tbe ! 

A love, a life, a light L 0011' obtain, 
Able to make my :IS" gt'OW young again, 

Able to Ave tbe lick, aod to revive the .!ain. 

•• Thul spelld, .. etca"' tbat. oever call be spent, 
00 lIilll, tbat sorrow 0011' DO more shall see; 
Thul _d lire siglllf, that Bever can be scnt, 
To hial !.bat died to live, and would DOt be, 
To be there wbere be .ould: here bury we 

Thla hav'oly earth; bere let it IIOftly sleep, 
Tbe faireA Shepbertl of tbe r"iT't'St .beep." 

So all the body kiu'd, and bomewards .. eot to 
weep. 

50 home their bodies went to seek repose j 

But at the grave they left their soill. bebiod : 
o .ho the force of luve celestial know, ! 
That cao the cbains of Nature's self unbind, 
Seodio~ tbe body home withol1t the mind. 

Ab, bleslt'd "irgin! what high angel'. an 
Cao e'V8I' CIMIot thy tea"', 01' lio~ tby 1IIIlart, 

Wben every cail. thot pierc'd hi. band, did pierce 
thy hsrt? 

So Philomel, perch'd On au Ispio sprir, 
Weeps all tbe night ber lost virginity, 
Aru.I siogs ber sad tale to tbe merry twig, 
That dauces at sucb joyful miaery, 
Ne ever lets ... eel rest invade ber eye : 

Bot leanlog on a thom her dainty cb"t. 
For fear soft sleep should ,teal iota ber breut, 

E¥prean io her soog grief not to be express'd. 

So when the lark (poor bird!) aI'ar l.'tJly'tb 
Her yet uDfeather'd cbildren (whom to save 
Sbe ItriVel i. vaio) .Iaio by tbe fatal scythe, 
Which from tbe meado. her greeo locks doth 

, shave, 
That their 1O,ano nest i. 00. become tbeir grave; 

The .oeful mother up to Heav'n sprinp, 
And all about ber plaiotive ootes ahe flings, 

And their untimely fate most pitifully siugs. 

QHRIS1"S TRIUMFlI AlTER DEATIl. 

THII AIGUMENT. 

~rilt'.' triumph after d~th, lit. In his resur
rertiOll, maoifestt-cl by its effects io tbe crea· 
turetl, ver. 1-'7.; io bimeelf, ver.8-19. lid. 
10 his BlCl'1\&ion into HeaveD, .'- joys are· 
dl'SCribed, ver. 13--lI'i.; lit, lIy the accese of 
all good, tbe bleaedeocilltyoftheeainh, an~8, "'c. ver. 17-19. Tbe sweri quiet and peace 
enjoyed uDder-God, ver. 20.; ibado"ed by tbe 
peace .e eqjoy UDder our IOvereip;, ver. 21-
26. The beauty of the place, \'eI'., 27.; the 
carity (u tbe school call. it) of ,the l3iuts, 
bodin, ver. 28-31.; the implet,ioa of tbe 
appetite, ver. 3Z, 33.; the joy of the _, 
"'~. ver.·S,," 2d, By the amotion of all evil, 
ver. 35, :J6.; '" tbe accell of all '1OOd apiD, 

vcr. 37. io tbe glory of the boly clly, Va'. S8. I 
io tbe bcatilical visioo of God, \"e!'. 39. ' 

BUT DOW tli .. aecood moruing from her borr 
Begao to glister in h~r beams, iJ'nd no. 
Tbe' roaes of tbe day began to flow'r . 
In th' eastern garden; for H.,.,,'o's .alilioJ bro_ 

, Half insolent fur joy ~l1n to sho. l 
The early Sun ('alRe Ii "ely danciog out, 
And the bnog lamb. no wantoning aboot, 

That Heav'n and Earth migbt Rem in triumpll 
, both to shouL 

Th' engladdcn'd spring, forgetful now to .eep. 
Began t' enblazon from her leary bed : 
The ... aking .... alluw broke her balf yeer'. sJeep. 
And every bush lay deeply purpured 
With ... iolets, the .. 'ood's late .intry head 

W;de flaming primroses set all uri fire; 
:And his bald lrees pllt on their green attire, 

Among 1Ohose infant lea"l'II tbe joyou. birWI coe-
spire. 

And 00. the taller SODi (.hom Titao warm~) 
Of lIo~bom mouutaius, blo.n .ith Caly .iud •• 
.DaOOled the morning'. childhood io their aTlWl .. 
And. if tbey chane'd to Blip the prouder pines. ' 
The IInder caryl .. ts did catch the shines, 

To gild their leavel; All', never happy year 
Sucb joyfnl'triumpb and, triualpbant cbeC!!'. 

As tbou,h the aged .or Id aDell' created were. 

Say, F..artb, .hy hut tbou got thee Dew attire; 
And stick'st thy habit full of daisies red 1 
Seema that thou dost to some higb thougbt aspire-. 
And some oew-found-out bridegroom m""0'5t t& 
Tell me, ye tree8, 10 frah apparelled, • [.ed ~ 

So lIe"er let the epiteful can~er .aste you, 
So oever let the Heav'oa with lightning blut you .. 

Wby go you DOW so trimly dre.st, or whither ba5tb 
you l . 

Answer me, JordIln, .by thy croobd tide 
So oft.en _ode", from his neareIt. way, 
M tbollgh aome other way thy stre.am would llide, 
ADd faio salute tbe pll\ce,wbere something-lay. 
ADd you Neet birdB, that, 5haded from the TIIY. 

Sit caroling'. aod piping grief a_y, 
The while the lambs to hear you dance aod play. 

Tell mc, sweet birds, wh3.t is it you 10 faio would 
l8y1 

Aod thou fair spouse of Earth, that ('very rear 
Gett'lt sucb R nl\merol\s issue of lhy. bride, 
Ho. chance thou blltler ihin'st, aod draw'at IIiont 

nead . 
Sure thou somewhere !IODle worthy sight baatspy'd. 
'That io One place for joy thou CRO'lt not hide; 

And you, dead ••• 110", tbat lO,lively DO'II! 
Throl\gh the fleet air "our .in~ p_ge row, 

Hoti' could Dew life ioto your f_ W1C1 1I0'1f l 

Ye priml'Ole!', aod purple violets, . 
Tell me, wby blaze ye from your leary bed. . 
Alld woo men's hands to reot Y?U from your set.. 
M though you .ould somewhere be carried, ' 
Witb fresb perfumes, alld velvets garnished 1 

Bot ab! I Deed- not ask, 'tie IUNly'IO, 
You all would to your Saviour's triumphs go. 

Thel"ll would ye all a.ait" aod, hambJe boJll8C& 
do. 



CHRIST'S TRIUMPH AFTER DEATH. '11 

nne iIhoaId the F .. rib herst'lf with ,arlandl new 
A..J kwely 8ow'n embf,lIisbcd adore: 
Sarto ..- neTer in ber garland grew, 
Sooch. li1i .... nne.- in ber breast 5!1e wore, 
like beaoty·ftCYU yd did shine before: 

11>rre IIhOuld tbe San another Sun behold, 
F_ w~ himlelf borrows bi. locks of gold, 

TI""Uaiqd\e Hes .. 'n and.Earth witb beauties mani-
fold. 

'J"MTe m~t the violet, and prim1'Ol!C sweet, 
Ba... of more n .. ety, and more lovely gTBce, 
~ from tMirbdA t:A incense, meet; 
TIoete should the naJlow see new life embrace 
Dt:ad ashes, and the ,:rave unbesl his face, 

To let the ~ from bil bowels crecp, 
UJabie 1cnr hi. own dead to keep: 

TIaae H ...... o aad Earth should sce their Lord awake 
• fram 11t:q>. 

TIR!lr Lord, before by others jndg'd to di~, 
5_ juoI~ of all bim.elr; before fonoakcn 
Of aU tbe world, that from bis aid did fly, 
No. by tbe .ints into their armies takcD; 
DetOre for all unworthy lIIan mistaken, . 

Now worthy to ~ God conftoA'd; bf,forc 
Witb blupbemil'S by all tbe beset tora, 

Now wunhipped hy angel., that him low adore. 

~ gat'lMl!lwal before indipt iD blood, 
JIIIt _, imbri~bt'ned i ... to heav'Dly flamp, 
'1be Sua itst-If outglitt~ro, thongh be should 
Climb to the top of the celestial frame, . 
Aad force the stan go hide themoeh'cs for shame: 

BefOre. tbat nllder earth WRS buried, 
Bllt _ ahoYe the Heav'n. is ~:1rriM, 

A.t there fOf'f!'l'e1' by tbe ~ngel. heried. 

!'to fainost Ph~hor. tbe bright moming star, 
Bot Be .. ly w .. h'd in thE' grct'<l el("ment, 
Before the drowsey night i. half aware, 
Sbootinlf hi. Oaming locks with dew bcoprent, 
Sprinp lively up into the orient, . [cbaca 

.lad tbe bright drove. Ocec'cl all in .!!Old, he 
To drint. tbat on the Olympic mountain grazN, 

ne while the minor planets forfeit all their f.ca 

So loIqr; be wand'red in·onr lower fJlhpfe, 
TIaat Heav'n bf,gan his cloudy Itars uespise, 
Half eavious., to &<:C on Earth appear 
A p'eIIter light than flam'd iD bil o"'n skies: 
At leur;tb jt bunt (or 'pile, and out there flies 

A glC?be of wioged angels. lIWift III thought, 
That OQ tht;npoLted Feathers Ih'ely caught 

'tbe sparkling earth, alld to tht:ir azure Seidl it 
. brought. 

TIle rest, tbat yet amazed .tood below, 
With "Yes ca~ op, as greedy to be f~cl, [thr,ow. 
.ADd ba.'lds . upheld, themsel<cs til ground did 
So ,belS the Trojan boy was ,.~vi.ped, 
As tblQUgh th~ Iilalian wood. they say he fled, 

ifll aged guardian ltoad all dillOa)'!d, . 
Some lest.m. lbuuld have fallen, back afraid, 

ADd lOme th~r hasty VOWI; and tim,ely prayera 
~id. . 

.. Tea op yoor bead .. ye e\'l:rlastiDg ptel, 
And let tbe Prince ,of Glory enter in : 
At .bose brao,e volley of 6idcrial ~tates, 
'The SUD to, blush, and 5t!l" grow pale were seen j 
l"bE'O, leapins ant froiD Eart~, b\l did be;iu 

To climb his angel.' wioge, then open hang 
Your crrstal doon;" to all the chorus sang 

Of heav'nly birda ... to the ata ... tbey nimbly 
sprang. 

Hart bow the ftoodl clap their applaudiDJ bancb, 
The pleasaot n1leys singing for delight, . 
ADd wanton mountains dance about the laDds. ,. 
The w!rile the fields, struet witb the bea ... ·llly li~t, 
~t all their ftow'n a smiling at the sight; (IOUnd 

The t1'eftl laugh with tbeir blc.oml, and the 
Of the triumpbant shout of pni~. that CI'OWII'd 

The Samiog lAmb. breaking throu,b Hea.'n hatlt. 
pa_ge fuuDd. 

ODt leap tbe antique patriarchs all ia batte, 
To tee the pow'''' of Hell in triumph lead, 
And witb Imallatan a garlaad iotercba'it 
Of olive·leaves they bore to cro",n hit head, 
That was before with tborna degloried : 

After tbem /lew the propbeta, brightly itoI'd 
In Ihining-laWII, and wimpled maaii'old, [pd. 

Striking their i"fOfJ harpe, IItrUng all ill c:ont. of 
To wbich the Aints l'ictoriollll carols lung, . 
Ten thousand saiDts at once, that with the BOund 
The hollow vaults of Hea ... 'n for triumph rung:' 
The ~herubilDli their clamoun did confound 
Witb all the rest, and clapt thelr winge around I 

Do",n from their thrones the domioationa trow 
And at hil feet their ero",o! and scepters thro .. 

ADd all the prioccly soul! fell on their faces low. 
Nor can the marty ... ' wounds them day behind; 
But out they rIllIh among the hea ... ·nly cro .. d, 
Seeking their Heav'lI out of their Heav'n to ftDcI, 
!JOundiog their .i!vcr trulDpet. out 10 loud, 
That the .hrill naile Ixoke thl1lUgh the starry cloeci, 

.lad.1I the .. ll'J'in lOlli, in pure array, 
Came daadng btl! and making joyous play; , 

So him; they led along into the courts of clay. 

So him they led into the courts of doy, 
Where never war, nor wonnds abide him more. 
But in tha(hollle eternal peace doth play, 
A~'quieting the lOllis, that De" ~ [lICOre, 
Their way to Hen'o thftlngh their OWl! blood dUi 

But DOW, estnnpd fmm all milery, 
AI far DI Hea ... ·n aDd Earth di8coasted lie, 

Swelter in quiet ...... es of immortality, ' 

ADd If great thi"" by Imaller may be gnst, 
So, in the mid·s!. or Neptune'l angry tide, 
Our Britain islarid, Iill:e the .. eedy nest 
Of true halcyon, on the WRYea doth ride, 
.. \nd softly railing, IC.OrDS tbe _ter'. pride: 

While all the rest, dn .. rn'd aD tbE' coDtincot, 
And test iQ bloody ",a"ea, theirwounds I.m~t, 

And staull. to !lee our peace, a& struck with won-
dcrmellt. , , . . 

rhr. ship of France religiOUl "'vee do toll, 
And Greece ilMlf i. now gIOWll batbaroIII; . 
Sp.in'l cbildren bardl, due the ocean ~ 
And Belge'l Deld lies .. aste, . and ruinoUI; 
That unto thnse, the ht'llv'ns are "n.ioul, 

ADd nnto them, thelJllClvea art! strangen gT'On, 
And Dnto th~, the kBI are faith.less II:Don, 

And onto her, ·al .. ! her Olfll is not her ow:n. 

Hpre only shut we Janus' i!tID gates, 
And call the welcome M._.to otlr springs. 
And are bllt pilgrim. from Onr beav'nly states, 
The "hile the trolty Earth slIre plonty brings,' 
And .hip! throuSb ,Nel\tuDe IIfdy Ipread ,1I.ir 

"i_ga. '. .. ... , , 



G. FLETCHER'S POtM~ 
Go bIfJ8ed waD4, waucier .bere thou p.Icase, 
UDto tby God, or mtll~ Heay'D, lIuIds, or _: 

Thou C!hIt DOt iaee th)' .ay, th)' klDg .iU. all 
'. hath peace. 

'Dear priDoe, tkJ .. bjecta' M, hope of their hain, 
Picture ofP_, or bnlatAiD« kIMge r-atber, 
The certalD al'X'l_t of all our pray'", TIl, Harr;'. and lb,. CXKUItry'. lovely father, 
Let. Peace ill endl_ joY' fO{evu bathe ber 

Within tby IKI'eII ~t, that at my birth 
~rb\'1It Der .itla tbee £rom Hea"'D, to d.ell 

, ' 011 Earth, . f' 
MakiDg our F.artb a HeaY'D, aDd paradise 0 mlrtb. 

Let DOt "" 1. IDWeem thae bumble lays, 
.& lick't wtth lIlA and IVppIe WaDdislalll8lll, 
Or spok8ll 110 diIpInseII .... pniae; 
Por thlMlp pall! c,Mhia, _r a- 1Irother'. teat, 
SooD disappeaR 10 tile .!aile ",-_t, 

And at- 111m b8eIi: the __ , befonI were hill j 
Yet .1IeIl· ... ve ...... or iI ....... ". ria, 

.... .., imIIe tl hIr ... t ~ ia. 

NOr let the PriDCe of P~ace hill beadsmaD blame, 
That .ith the llteWud darea bis Loi-d compare, 
ADd beav'oly peace .ith earthly quiet sbwae: 
So {lines to lowly plaut! oompared are, 
A..,. ¥tniD( Pbl2hUl to a little star: 

And .en I.ut, m,y rbyme. albe uDIInOOtb, 
Ne .. ,.s but .hat it lDeaD" De meam butaooth. 

Ne harma tbe good,' De good to harmful perIOD 
detJa. . 

G",Mt .... tltl ho-. ___ '-'-'II: 
With p'n ....... pa'fed ia hia _yo 
W .... .u lJIe ilI'at.s aft his .,...ibMm, 
The .iods. WIPNP hil cIuIaben every ..,. 
Aad .... ,... _ --, ... eieliIIg 1IIf' 

StaMd akA. tt.e .... kweIJB _b_: 
If IIIICh a hoe. God to aoetber p ..... 

How .hiDa ~ ,Jlitlelm. courta, he for bimlell 
• inAPe~ 

.. if. lull. doll" u" • .,1It, 
fa ..... dM $l1li..,_ .m.odled. 
Depur'd or all tats ....... __ white. 
Bumillg ill ~ pIIl~. _..,. '-ad,' 
Or I'OUDd wiftl-r ~ -..ect ; 

WhM __ ~twUl_ 

LiPtea .......... .a.M bia RaMi ... .. 
ID thatall~oeurt. ill ... ;aU .......... . 

1£ but one WtI '"IIith 1iiI diWaljftfira, rr"ht, , 
Call yaitlt 'tbe 'WIIl1'8, -ana tbe whole 1forl4 .itb. 
And)U)' -mil life into eat!h 'beaTt ia.,ire8, 
ABa eftry IaI!Jt JbaTIlbiae fa '!'eaT'D, u 'bfWbt 

, A'l1dI3I the 9tm iD bitrtl'lmlellllllJe miJbt. 
(AI ,faith m.y .~II belieTe .Inrt trufh onee 
~ 

What .... .,...,. ...... lIit8itft,., 
Bot -...e lIIIt1he '8,., ... _i ....... _ 

pnilet 

Here let.m)' lord haDg 'up bia cODqaen..l_, . 
:ADd tilood),lIJ1IIOIIr with Iatulau,huT --. 
Arid IookiDJ doaD oa hiI _k militaDq, 
BehOld Ilia saiots; mid'st of tbeir hot alarm, 
lIau« all their soldeD 'hOpes 1Ipo!I"bil arm. 

AndiD thlB lower'4I1!11hl.ciDg .ide, 
'l'Iml~ '.hMfY "tIIGosflb, fbat"woold their &lu. 

IIIltJ1ride, , 
~ ....,. itriplk III :b1l1lOlll1lded '*. 

Here may the baud,' that 00. ia lriumpb .a.--.. 
Aud that (bef'ore the,. were invested tbua) _ 
10 earthly bodies carried beav'nly IIIi.qda, 
Pitcht round about in urder gloriona. 
Their auUDY teDts, aDd 'houses luminoul. 

All tbeir e~rnal dl!.y io SODgs employiDg, 
Joying their end. without eIId of their joyu... 

While their AlmiGhty Prince datruetiGn .. de-
Itroyin&,. 

Full. yet without aatiety. of that 
Whicb .. heta and quiets greedy .,petite, 
Where oever IUn did riae, net ever .... 
But ODe ererual day, and cadl .. light 
GivCs time to tboee, whose time is iufirut.e. 

SJX'IIking .. ith tbougbt, obtaini.,. without fRo 
Bebolding biOI, .. born never eye could -. 

AIId magoifyiug bim, that caDnot ,r .. er be. 

Row can lOch juy u thil want words to speak 1 
Aod y('t .hat.enta C&D ¥Ilk luch joy • un. 1 
Par from the world, u.t mipt thar quiet ~ 
Here the.1ad 1001, tbe face of "-t7 k_. 
Pour'd out in pleuure. oa their !ted. at bl_ 

And druuk with DeC&ar tDrTeati. e .. IIoIei 
Their eyes 00 him, ... boi;e graoea mniilld 

The more tbe)' do bt:hold. tbe more lheF w..Jd 
behold. 

Their .pat drinb levely lira ia at tOftr .,.-. 
Their braiD A'C.'et iDctime .itb iDe brea&b __ 

clop. , 
That on Goo', sweating altar lIun!iog Jift ; 
Their bqry ears feed on tbe *"'111, _ .. 
That aogels siu&. to tell their Dalold pya; 

Their 11nderatandi., aakad I.nJdI, tgeir riJ. 
The all, aDd.1f aulllciMt podae. fiUt, [ilia. 

That DOtbiDg here is wanting. but the waut ~ 

No IOI"IV1I' DOW halJ8l clCMldia! 0JiI their Ino., 
No bloodless nllliady empaJes their r&Ol', 
No ap dropl OD tht'ir hairs his IiIve.r _II', 
No nalteelaes tbeir bodies dotb embue • 
'fto poyeny thelllll!l\'t'I, and thein dislJ1lC8. 

No fear of death tlie jo)' cllife devours, 
No W1cblllte sleep tbeir prcciou. time 1Ie8o_. 

ND 1oaa, DO mef, DO ehan!e, wrait 00 their w iDled 
boW'L 

But DOW tbrir Dated bocIieII &eonI the alta, 
ADd froaa tbeir eye jo,. 100"', aDd 1a. at pain. 
The infaJrt _den bow be calDe eo <IIi. 
ADd olilmau bow be came '10 ,YOuDlapiD ; 
Still rl!ltiDg. though from 'Ieep they still rm.raiD, 

Where all are ricb, aDd yet.PO gold tOOy owe; 
1tud 'an are killp, aod yet no ~ubjectl "nOt!' t 

All £Oil, and yet DO time OD food the,. do be&toII'. 

For tbiDp'that pal are past, and ia tbis field 
'MIe inde8cieat aprius no wiater reaDl ; 
Tbe-trea tIDptbn fruit aDiI bloalDm yield, 
Th' aDfadiDr Illy leaves ohil\'er bean. 
And crimJoo rose a acarlet garmeot wean: 

Aodall of'these DO (be &lints' bodies.grow, 
Not, .. flIey .. ont, on bJler t'arth beloW' ; 

Three rift" bere or mnk, aDd wine, awl bODef 
Sow. 

Abouttbs'hoIy ,city ron. aJloolt 
Of molteD cbryatal, 'nile a _ 0(,11-. ' 
On whicb .eik'ltrealll II strong t'OOlIIIatioD.MooIl. 
Ofli,ing diamoDila tbtl'bniUliD« .... 
Thn a11·tbiDp eiae, 'baidCII Itself, }iid pq.I 



CHRIST'S TRIUMPH AFTER DEATH. 'IJ 
JIJ« atnets, iaItead of~, the IItan did paYe, 
.bd little pftrla, fw dolt, it _m'd to have, 

OIl wlaicb .ot\...ueamiog __ , like pure_, 
didwa_ 

la aid'st ef this city celeatial, 
WlIere the denwl temple Ihould have ~, 
li!;bt'1led tb' idea beati6cal : 
F.ad, aad be«iDDiD&' of each tbin!.! that growl, 
1\0.- llel! 00 eod, DOl' yet beginning kooWII, 

That bath 00 81n to !lee, nor ears to hear; 
Yt:t. _, .... bean, aod it all eye, all ear, 

1bat _heJe ia cootain'd, and yet is eYf!TJ .. here. 

Chanpl' 01 all tbing., yet immutable; 
Before. aad after all, the lint, aod lut: 
n..t movin, all is yet immovt'ahle; 
Great without qoantity, in wboae to_I, 
1'bbap put are present, tbiD" to come are put; 

Swift witbout motion, to wbOle open eye 
Tbe bearta of wickrd meu unbreasted lie; 

At _ abient, and PreseDt to them, far, and nigb. 

h is DO tamin, lastre. made of light; 
No .. eet ~t; or well-tilD'd harmony; 
Ambrosia, lOr to ~ the appetite; 
Or IIow'ry odour, mix! with IpiCf'ry; 
No 10ft embrace, or pleuure bodily: 

ADd yet it is a kind 01 inward feast; 
A bannony, that IOUOda within tbe bre~; 

.to odour, light, emlnaee, is which the IOUl doUl 
RSt. 

A !MoaT'oly feast DO hunF can consume; 
A light aDSeel'l, yet sbinel in ev'ry plat"8; 
A aoood no timO! can lIteal; -a .weet perfume 
No wiods can _tter; aD entire t'lIIbrace, 
That DO aaliety cau e'er unlace: 

lacne'd ioto 10 high a favour, there 
The aaiots, ..,ith their beau-peen. wbole worlds 

ootW8l' ; [bear. 
Aod thin.. UoseeD do see, aod thio" unheard do 

Ye blt8lt'd souls, grown ricbl'l' by your spoil, 
W'- Iooe, tboagb great, i. caUIIe of greater pillll ; 
Here may your weary spirits rest from toil. 
Speodiug yoor J!odl- evening tbat remaillll, 
.ADIOIIgst tbose white flock., and celestial traill8, 

That feed upoo their Sbrpberd', ey.,. ;' and 
frame 

'J1Iat heav'oly music of 10 wood'roue fame, 
Paalmiog aloud tbe I:oly honoun of hia Dame! 

Had I a voice of Iteel to taue my 80ng I 
Were every vt'fte as 'Qlooth .. smoothest glaa; 
Aad ~TftJ member turaed to a tougue; 
And evrry tDalfUe were made of 8Ouoding brut ; 
Yet :111 tbat &kill, .od .n tbia Itren«th, alu! 

Sbould it presume t' adora (were miead1'iII'd) 
The place, wh..re Da.id batb new 80np devia'd, 

As io bis burning tbrone be mil emparadis'd. 

MClIt happy prince, whOle eyn thOlle ltan behold, 
, Treadillg oun under reet, _ may'It thou pour 
~,",at o,.erftowmg skill, wberewitb of old 
'Tboa woat'lt to l1Jlootb rougb apeecb j now ma,... 

thou lIbow'r 
Frnb strNIII8 or praise DpoD th_ boly bow'r. 

Which well we Hea.'o call, DOt that it roI .. ; 
But tbat it is the Heaven of ouuoulSl 

Molt happy prioce. wboMl light ., bea¥'aIy Iisb\ 
behoIdIl 

Ah foolish abepberds! who were wont t' esteem 
Your God all rough, and sbaggy-hair'd to be! 
A nd yet far wiaer sbepberds thall ye deem, 
For .. oo 10 poor (though who 110 ricb) .. he. 
When aojouroiog with us io low degree, 

He ..,alb'd hil ftockl io Jordan'. lpOlIeE tide; 
And that hill dear remembrance mipt abide, 

Did to l1li come, aod with lIS I •• 'd, and for us died. 

But DOW locb lively coloun did em_am 
Hia aparlding forehead; aad such Bbioiar nya 
Kindled hia /laming lockI, that dowa did &tream 
III curll alon, his oeek, where Iweetly pia,.. 
(Siogiag bis wounds of love io IIIlCred lays) 

ru. cIeare&t Spouse, SpouIe of the dearea\ loYer, 
Koittillg a tbouIand kDots OYer and over, 

And dyiDg atiJl for love, but they her &till recovt!!'. 

Faireat of Fain, that at hi. ey.,. doth d .... 
Her SIOl'ious f:ace; thOle .Y"" from whence are 
A ttractioos iDfinite; w bere to expre!ll [lbe4 
Hie lo.e, High God! all Heav'n .. captive leads, 
And all the baDuen of hi. grace dllpreadl, 

And io tbOle wiodowl doth bis arma en,lue, 
_>tud on thOle ~y"', tbe a.I., aU do gue, 

Aod from thOle ey"', tbe ligbts of H_v'o obtaia 
thei r blaze. 

But let the Keotilb lad ., that lately taught 
Hia oateo J't't!d the trumpet" Iilver lOUod, 
Young Tbyrsilil; and for his music hroulJb\ 
The willing Ipherel from Heay'o, to lead around 
The daDCing oympha aod .. ailll, that luog, aa4 

crowa'd 
Ecleeta'i Hymen with ten thOllD.OO 8aw'ra 
Of choicest praiae; aad huog her hellY'a'" 

bow'n [mo~ 
With .aaft'ron prlandl, dr_'d for auptial para-

Let hi •• brill trumpet, with her .ilver blut 
Offair Eclecta. aod her spoUlaI bed, 
Be the sweet pipe, aDd IIIIOOth eacomiut: 
But my green Muse, hidiop; ber yonagel' head, 
Under old Cam,"' flam banb, that lpI't'ad 

Their willow locka abroad. aod all the day 
With their own wat'ry IbadoWl wanton play: 

Dares DOt thOle bigh amoan, and Iov_iclt lOOp 
.... y. 

Impotent WOl'd., weak lince, that atri.e in vaio: 
In ""io. alas. to tellao bea.'oly light! 

To beav'nly light. u non .. caa ~ter fei~. 
Feip;a wbat he can, tbat _ of greatst mip;ht: 

Cmlld aoy ,...t compare with Iolklite 1 
IaSnite llIre th_ j.".l; mY' WOTda bot light; 

Light ~ the palace where ahe dwel"'-o thea, 
how bri,ht! 

• The author of the Purple IaIaod. 



8! coMMENDATORY VERSES. 

TO THE LBARNED AUTHOR, 
IIOB AND n01'll .. 1'0 TWO JUDICIOe. POETS, BIM-

IBn THII TRlati, 1I0T SECORD TO 111'111111.. 

Gun father of this MU!Ie, thoa deem'n too ligbt 
To wear thy name, 'cause of tby youthful bnin 
]t seems a sportful child; reaembling rigbt 

Thy witty childhood, not thy gra" .. r strain, 
Whicb now esteems tbeae works of fancy vain' 

Let not tby child, thee living, orpban be j 
Wbo, wben thou'rt dead, will give a life to thee. 

How many barren "ita would gladly Own, 
How few 0' tlr' p~teIt own BUcb anotber ! 

Thou father art, yet hllllheat to be kooWll ; 
And tbougb 't may call the best of MUles mother, 

Yet thy severer judgment woa1d it lIIDother. 
o judse not tbou, let readenjndse thy book.: 
Sucb cats .hould ratber pleue the gu., than 

cook. . 

O! but thou fear'at 'twill stain tbe reverend gown 
Thou weareat DOW j nay thea (ear not to Ihow It : 

Por were't a stain, 'twere Nature'., not thine own : 
Por CIIou art poet-born; who know thee know it , 
Thy brother, lire, tby vt!rY name'. a poet. 

Thy very name will makft tIleR poemI take, 
Tbeee very poema eIee thy lI8IIIe will make. 

w. IENLOWQo 

TO THII TJlO&tflOUS COMPO ... O.THII PASTOaAL, 

THE SPENSER OF THIS AGE. 

vow (sweet stranger) if my lazy quill 
Hail not beeu dieobeilient to fulftl 
My qo.iclr. t1eaires, this glory, wbicb ill tbine, 
Had but tbe MUJeII pleaaed, had been miae. 
My genius jumpt witb thine; the very ame 
Waa our IOundation: in thi very frame 
Thy geniWl jumpt .. ith mine; it got the ltart 
In nothing, but priority and art. 
If (my inpuionl rival) thelle dnll timet (rbymes, 
Sbould WIlDt the preIeI1t streDstb to prize thy 

The timc-iIIatructed cbildren of the nest 
Shall fill tby margin, and .dmire tbe tnt : 
WbOK well-read lines will teacb them bow to lie 
The happy knowen of tb_lveI, aud tbee. 

nAx. CUI ... LU. 

l\f AN'. body's like a boIue: his greater boon 
Are the maio timber; and tbe 1_ ones 
Are .maller IIplints: bi. riblare lath., daab'd o'er, 
Pluter'd with 81!11b aDd blood I Ilia _th'. tho 

door, 
Ri. throat'. the uanow entry; and his beart 
Is tile great cbamber, fnll of curious art: 
Hi. midriff is a large partition wall 
'l'wixt the great chamber and the .paciowI bIIlI : 
His atomacb is tbe kitcben, where the mea' 
J. often bnt balf sod, for want of heat: 
His spte.u'. a vC!llleI nature does allot 
To take the IlCUm that ri_ from the pot: 
His lungs are like tbe bellow. that I'l'IIpire 
In ev'ry office, quick'ning fI'I'ry fire: 
HilIIOH the cbimnt'y is, "bereby are vented 
Such fume. .. with the bellow. are aup_ted : 
Hi. bowel. are the sink, whoae part" to dniD 
AllllOilOme 81th, tIIId wp the k:tcben cleall : 
His eye. II1'II Cryltal windo .. , clear aad bricbt ; 
Let in the obj~t, and let out the sigbL 
And u the timber is, or gn!8t, or lIIIall, 
Or atrong, 01' weak, 'til apt to ltand, or fall : 
Yet is the likeliest building aometimes known 
To fall by obvioUi chaneee; oyertbrown 
Ofttimes by tempeats, by tbe full-lDOnth'd bluta 
Of Heav'n: IIOIIlt.-tima by Ire; IIOIDetimea it WUUI 
Tbrough uaadvis'd neglect: put caae, the ItGll' 
Were ruin-proof, by nature atroag mough 
To couquer time and ase; put cue, it should 
Ne'er know an end, al .. ! our leues would. 
What baA thou then, proud 8_ aDd blood, Ie 

boast 1 
Thy day. are evil, at belt; bat ,,"w, at ...t: 
But Ad, at merrieat; and Me weaIt;, at 1tnIIIpIt; 
Unsure, at snrell ; IUId but .bort, at loagat. 

ft41t. QIlAILn. 



POEMS 

OF 

PHINEAS 

THE PURPLE ISLAND I 

CANTO 1. 
T I. __ sUn the golden Bull outran, 

MIl. with the 'rtria. m.de bate to inn aIIII play : 
IeMt'ring teD thouIaDd 8ow'n, be new bepn 

To paiat the world, and piece the leugth'lIin,day : 
(The .meI,more aged by .... yoatb'aac:cru!ng) 
Ah, wnecbed IlIAD ! thia wickecl world punulDg, 

WIIIidIItilI If'OWW wane by lip, and older by .. 
-iDs· 

'nubepberd.boy., who with the Mases dwell, 
Met in tile plaiu their May-Iordl lIew to c:booIe, 

(For two !bey yearly c:booIe) to Of'der well 
'I1Ieir rural aporta, and year that out ensues : ' 

Now were they ... where by the orchard _II, 
".,.Iearued Chama with ltealing _ter enw!., 

.bcI Jo.ly down bebe that royal temple fala.. 

hag tile rout they take two sentle Iwains, 
Wboiesproutiog youtb did DOW butg1elonly bud I 

Well eoald tbev pipe and ling, but yet theIr Itrailll 
Were OIIly tDown onto tbe ailf1lt wood : 

Their oearal blood from IOIf-_ foImtalnl 
low. 

new IOUIa IIIlf .. me ill _rer 10ft did grow : 
Slle-'d two join'd ill one, br ODe dilojoio'd ill two. 

M, trllea the shepbl'rdlada, with common \'oice, 
'l'heirlint ooosent had firmly ratii)"d, 

.l putle boy thai 'gao to tr.ve tbeir choice : 
.. Tllinil," aaid he, .. tho' yet tby MUle ulltry'd 

Balla OIIly \t>aru'd io private abades to feign 
Sort sips or 10ft IlDto a looaer .train, 

Or Illy poot 'l'beIgoo'. wlOllg in IDOUrnful vene to 
'plain: 

• Yet sioc:e the shePherd lWa;nl do all COOlf'Dt 
T~ make thee lonI,of them, and of their art i 

.led that choiee hid (to sive a fnll ("()Ilt. nt) 
IIIIb joiD'd with tbee ill." al ill beart : 

FLETCHER. 

Wake, -.b thy Ionr, tby too long', lleepiot 
Muse, 

And thaaIr: them witb a IOn~, U is the lUI!: 
Such honour, tbul COIiferi"d, tOOn may'lt not weU 

reftuIe. 

.. Sin, wbat, thon liat, be it or Cupid'. spite, 
(Ali, lovely spite, lod .pitelqlloveli_!) 

Or, Gemma'. pis, if adder be thy spite : 
,Begiu, thou loved I_in, with good IUCC_." 

.. 4h!" laid the- buhfnl boy ... IUcb .antoll 
A better lQind and IIcred vo .. deitroYI, [toY', 

Si_1n I: bigher loVe 1 aettled all my joy., 

" NE'W light, new loYe, new love new life batb bred; 
A life tbat lives by love, and love. hy light: 

A love to blm, to ",hom all 1o,'!!>; are wed ; 
A Iigbt, to wbom tbe Siln is darkOlt night: 

EYI:'slight, heart'. love, lOul's only life he i.: 
Lift', lOul, love, beart, \igM, eye, and all are his: 

He eye, ligbt, beart, love, lOul; ,be all my joy and 
b~ , 

.. But if yon deign my ruder ripe to hpar, 
(Rude pipe, unuI'd, ulltun'd, unworthy hearing) 

Those iAf'antine beginnings gently bear, 
, Whoaebeatdeaertaod hope mUlt be your beariD" 

Bnt yOu, 0 M_! by 10ft Cbamlll litting, 
Your dainty Il0l10 unto hil murmun fitting, 

Wbicb bean the under.song unto your cbeerful 
diltying. 

.. Tell me, ye Mutle8, wbat our fatber-agee 
Hay. left succeeding time. to play llpon: 

What now remailis unthougbt on by thOle llgee, 
Where a new MUll! may try ber pinion? 

What lightning heroes, like great ""leua' bt'ir, 
(Dartiog hi. bean •• thro' oUr hard froz,'11 air) 

May ati. up geutle b~at, and virtue's waof' r~pair ~ 

" Wbo know. nat Juon? 01' bold TiphYI! hand, 
That dum unite .. hat Nature'. oelf ,",ould part ? 

He mallet isles CORtinr.nt, and all on~ land; 
O'er_,aaeanh, hemaret!'dwlth dangerous art: 

He rides the white-montb'd waves, aod lCont'
(th all 

ThOle thon.and deaths wide gaping for bia (all : 
He death defitow, fe¢d wltb a tbiu,low, wooden wall. 



.. Who hll5 not often read Troy's twice Slln\! fires, 
,\n1 al the secont! time twice betler snng ? 

,Vho has 110t healll th' ,\rcailian 6hcp"~I'II" quire!, 
Which no", have gla~ly ch3ng'd their native 

tQngne; 
AmI. siltin)\, hy slow Minci"., sport th-ir "ti:r, 
\Vith ."'ecter voicp and ncvcr-equall'cl skill, 

Cuantin .. their amorous lays "ulo a Roman quill ) 

" And thon, choke wit, Love'. scholar, anti Love's 
master, 

Art known to all, wh~rc Love himself i. known: 
Whp.thl'r tholl did'st Uly!~cs hie him faster, 

Or do,;t thy fault and di,tR~t ~Ie moon; 
Who hus not. scan upOlltbe n}OurJlillg s~le, 
Dire Atr~us' fca;t, and wrong',l :'letlea's rage, 

Marching in tragic state, aut! l",.kin'd equipage? 

" And now of latp th' Italian tl"her swain I 

Sit~ on the 81:0"', to WOtcil hi. tremb1in'~ 11n'i!, 
There teache. rucks ant! prollflcr seal to plain 

By N<..,.i, fair, aud fairer J\.Icrgiline : 
While bi. thin n .. t, upon his oars twin'd, 
"Titb Iranton .trif" catcbes the Sun and wint! ; 

Wbicb still do .Jip away, alld still remain behiDd. i 
, 

" ~nd lhat Fr<:nch M IISC'S,' engle eye and w,ng, ' 
Hatb 80ar'd to Hcaveu; ailt! the,rc hatb I('aru'd 

thE art 
To fl'1lme anl(elic Itrains, nnd canzIlns .ing : 
Too high and deep for every shollow henrt. 

Ah, blesaod soul! in those celestial rayg, .. 
Which ~ye tbte light, these lower works to 

blnze, 
Thon litt'st imparadlt'll, and chant'it eternal lays. 

II Thrice bappy wibl, wbich in your apriD,ior May, 
(Wl\rul'd with the Sun of "ell d""ervt'd favoun) 

Discluse your buds, and yoar fair blooms display, 
Perfumethe air with your rich fragrant &n1'OUnI ! 

Nor may, nor eVer sh:llf, those honour'd flow',," 
B~ spoil 'd ~y smnmer's heat, or "'inler'slhow'rs, 

, But IlIst, wh~n "ating time shall'gnaw the proudest 
tOlV'rs. 

II Happy, thrice happy ti~r.s, in ~i1"er .~! , 
Wh~o generous plan11 Rdvanc'd their lofty ('rest; 

WbPD Honour Itoop'd to be learn'd Wisdom's pagp; 
WheD baSer weeds l<1:arv'd in their fn:,un nt'St; 

Wbpn th' hi~hest flying Muse still highest 
,climb.; , 

And \'irtll"" rill', keeps down all ri.ing crimps: 
lIappy,' thri~e happy llge! bappy, thrice bappy 

tim~! ' 

.. But wretched '<I'e, to whom tbese iroD days, 
(Hard dRS'!) afford 1I0r matlt .. r, Dor fCward ! 

Siligt MAro, lIfen deride high Maro'~ loys, 
Tbeir hearts "'ith lead, with st~el their leDie ill 

barr'd: 
Sing liOl,", or hi. father, RS he uses, 
Our Midall' ears their well tun'd \'erllC rerule&. 

What cart'll an ass for arts? he brays at sacred 
Muses. 

or But if fODd Bavios I'ent his cloD ted SOD!,:, 
Or Mevius chant hig U,oughta in brothel ehaaD ; 

TIle witless vulgar. iD a Dum'rous tbrung, 
Like lummer dies about tbeir duagllill swarm : 

• SlnDBZar. • nartllS, 

n;cy sneer, ther grio,-' Hke to hillik.e .m 
mOle.' 

Yet newr I~t them ~rc!lter miscbil.'f prove 
TIlat tb;s, ' Who hates Dot aile, may he the otbel 

lo~e.' 

" "it\,,;ss Ollr Colin!; whom tho' all the Graces 
Anfl all the !IIuses nUr5'd; wbQ.e well taught 

Parlla .. lI" _elf and Glorian tmbraces. { ..... uS 
And nlhh" le:trt\'d, ant! all the 'h~l,herd's tbroog; 

Yet all hi, hopes were cross'd, aU.uilsdcny·d; 
, DiS<'Ourag'd. lcam'd, his writin~ Yilify'd : 

Poorly, poor man, he liv'd: poorly, poor ~aD. be 
d,cd. 

" And \;11<1 ~bt {!illt ~r~ak Iialt (whose honour'd 
he!ld, 

Ab! lie. full low) pity'd thy woful plight; 
Thpre hat!'st thou laill unwept, lInburit'd. 

UqhlllBl'c1, nl>r gra,,'d Wilb allY common rite : 
Yet Ihalt tbou live W1l"D thy great foe shall 

sink, [lltiok: 
'Beneath his mOllllta;" tomb, whose fame 6hall 

AQrl. time his blllcker DAme sball blurre .ntb black. 
est ink, 

" 0 let th' Iambic Mille re~eDge tbat Trong. 
Which cnnnot slumber in thy ~heet. of lead: 

let thy s bU8ed honour cry as IOllg 
As there be quills to write, or eyfs to read ~ 

On his rllnk name let thine own votea be tUrD'd, 
, Oh, rna)' that lIIan that halh the Muses 

rtcorn'd, 
Alive, DOr <lent!, be eV2r of a Muse adom'd.' 

" dt\ fhrrerore have I chid illY tender Vase ; 
Oil my chill breast beats oft' h~ Olltt'rin« ....mr I 

yet when new Spring ber gentle "')'8 infuse, 
Alllltonnl are laid, agaiD to chirp and ling: 

At len;;th soft fire!!, diipen'd iD ~n1'Y ~;t'la, 
Yield OpeD pasaage to the tbrOllgulS tralD! 

And swelling Dumbers' tide roll' like tbe IIIU'gID( 
maio. 

.. So whf!re rair Thames, ao(1 eroolu'Ci [sis' son, 
Pays tribute to his king, the 'mantling stream, 

EDconntl"l'"d by the tid~, (110" rushiag dn 
With eqnal forcp) of's way dotb donbtful sem., 

j,t Ipngth the full groW" it'a Rod w~ter's liD( c 
Chid tbe bolt! wa'l'es with honow mutmuring: 

Back By the streams to shroud them iD their mother 
~pring. 

" Yet thOtl, Iceet numeroDs Mose, wby 1Iboald't\ 
thoa droop, 

That every vulpr e~r thy music fCorns ? 
Nor clln they rise, nor thou so low caDIt stoop; 

No ~ of He89'n !likes root in mud or thoros. 
Wh~D owl. 01' M'OW', imping their Baggy win} 
With thy stO('1I plumes, tht'ir notes through 

Ib' air <10 Oing ; [~train to IiD~' 
Oh shnme! they h01l'I aud croak, ..-I,ilst fond tiler 

" EOOtl!Jh for the!! in lIrav'n to build thy neft; 
(Par be dull thoughts of winuior du~iIl prailel 

Eoough, It kin;;s fonthrone thee in their breaSt, 
And crown their golden crOI'l'l18 wilh hI~her bays: 

Enough tbat thOle who wear the crown of kingl, 
(Great Israel's priDces) .trike thy ,~~~ 

strinb'S: _ [hellv'nl" WIngs. 

Heaven's dove, when high'.t he ffiC'S, dies wIth !hI 

, Speutcr. 



THE PURPLE ISLAND. CANTO I. 85 

.. Let ~ trvst tbe _. uno deatb aod Hell. 
Sean:h eltber lod'. YaUDt of tbeir lean aDd 

.. ooad., 
Let others their dear breatb (n~y. silence} sell 

To t'ooL., and ( ..... ol·n. not rich) stretch Ollt their 
"ouads. [df1ld ' 

By .poiliDg those th3t Ijy/" and ,rrongiDl; , 
That !bey may driDk in pL ... rl, aDd courh 

their bt'lld [001. 
111 soft, but slerpJess down; in ricb, btlt restless 

« 0, 1ft Ibl.'m in tbeir ~Id quaff dropsies down! 
0, I.t them surfdts feast in silver bright! 

WDilst1iQgar hires thc taste the t.rain to drown 
AIIII.bribes of IIIlUCP corrupt false appetite, • 

HIS master's I'M, health, beart, life, soul, to 
seU; 

Thus plenty, fu)QCII8, sickness. ring their knell. 
, DtJatb wals, and bt-ds them; fint in grave, and 

then in Hcll. 

"B.~t, o.h!, let me, under s"me KeDti,h bill, 
N"" •• ollm; Medway, 'mollg my shepherd peerS, 

lIrtb fc;arle.ill merry-make, and piping .tiil, 
Securely pass my few and slow-pac'd yl'ars : 

While yet tbe gr""t .\ug\lsr.us of our .. alion 
Shuts up old Jaous in tbis 10Dg cessation, 

StmI~'Dio; 001' ple:uiog "ase, and gh'cs us sur .. 
TacaLion. ' 

« 'I1Iere may I, master of a little flock, 
F~ my poorlambs, aDd ofteD change thdr fare: 

!oJr lavely mate shall tend my sparing sto('k, 
..lad. nurse my little ones .. ith pleasing caI'C; 

\\ ho;e 1",,1.', and look, shall spcJ.k ,their father 
plain. [gain; 

. Healt~ be my fL'Bst, I1eaTen hope, content my 
So m my httle h,ouse my lcS:icr beart shall reisn. 

'Th. beech sball yid,\ a cool, safe canopy, 
Wbiledo"'ll I .it, aud chaut to th' e:hoing \fOod: 

A~, uDJiu?, m;!!\;t I liy~, nnd singing die! 
So by fal~ Thames, or ~i\ .. er M.dlmy'. flood, 

Tbcdymg 5"'3n, when y"an her tempks pi~rce 
III nlUsie's stroins brcath~s out bel' life and' 

wrsc, [bI'Rrse. 
ADd, chanting bel' o .. n dirge, tides on her ... at'ry 

.. Wbat shall I tben Deed _k a patroD out; 
Or iK'g a faronr (rom 0 mi.tress' "yes, 

To rente my song against the ,"ulgar rout: 
Or abine upoll me with bel' geminiDes 1 

What care I, ifthey pro i.e my ~Iendersong? 
Or reck I, if tbey do me' right or wrong? 

A Ibtpbml'. bli55, 1I0r ~taDds, DOl' falls, to e"'ry 
tongue. ' 

« Great Prince of Shepberds, tb3D thy Heav'us 
more bigb, . 

Low u oar Eartb, here.aefTing, ruling tbere ; 
Wlr) taught'stonr deatb to li"e, thy life to die' 

"bo, wben we broke thy bonds, our b<lnd~ 
woold'lt bear; [Hell ; 

Wbo reigned'lt in tt,y HeayPII, yet (clt'st DOl' 
Who (God) boDght'51 man, whom Inan (tbough 

Ood) did !!CII, [wonld'st dwell. 
Wbo iu our ll~bL!,Dr gravca. aod worae, our bearts, 

.. GlUt Prince of Shepberds, thou who late did.t 
deign ' 

To lad,. tbyself .. ithin thia wretched breast 
(MOIl. m-tcbed breast. such guest to entertai; 

Yet, ~! moat JIapp, lodge in lucb a guelt !) 

1bol1 First and Last, inspire thy ilacred skill ; 
Guide thou my haDd, graee tbou my artless 

quill; 
So shall I tint i>q;in, 80 I~ sb:lll eDd tby wm. 

.. Hark tben, ah, hark I you BClltle sbl'pherd Cl'LW ; 

An isle I fain wou'd SiDg, all i.l"od fair, 
A pia"" too seldom view'd, yet 5till in I'iew; 

Near as ourse,,· ... , YEt farlhest from 0111' care; 
Wbich w" by Ifa.-ing find, by !"eking loot; 
.A foreign home, a stranll', tho' nati"" coost; 

Most ob"iou8 to all, yet most unknowu to mOSL 

" ('.(')('\,nl ... ith th" world in her nativity, 
Which tho' it now hath pass'd thro' maDY agel, 

And still retain'd 11 natural proclivity 
To ruin, rompBlls'd "ith n thousand rail'" 

Offoe-u,ell'~ Gpit ... which.till thi, island t~ , 
Yete"er grows morc prosp'rolls by b"r el"Oll8e8, 

By with'ring, springing fresb, and ricb by often 
losses: 

.. Vain men, too fondly wise, "'ho plough the seas, 
"'itb dang'rulls pain~ 8n!)ther ('arth to find I 

Adding new ... orlds to th' old, and s<:orninlf ease, 
Thl.' earth's va>t Ii!llils daily mor~ unbind! 

The aged "'orld, tbough now it falling .hows, 
And hastl'S to sct, yet still in dying groWl: 

"'bole Ii,''''' nrc sp.'nt to win, what ODe death'. 
hour must lose. 

" Hnw like's the world unto a tmgic 5tH!,e ! 
Where eV'ry eban,;ing scene' the acton! ch8ng~ ; 

8ome, 5ubjc<'t, crouch lIud fawD; some reign BIlIi 

rage: . [.tran,;(', 
AntI new &traol!:c plol! IlI'Ing scenl'fl as new aad 

Till most arc ~lain; thc rest th .. ir parts ha\'c 
done: [groan, 

So h"rc, tiome laugh aDd play, some wcep al1l.l 
Till all pu I off their robes; and stage aDd actOfS 

gone. 

f( Yet tllis fair isle, !cited so nearly ncar, 
That from our sides, nor place, nor time, may 

~"'r ; [dear 
Though to yourselves YOIlr&t'lves arc not more ' 

Yct with stronge careleunL'Il! you trayel nev'r: 
Tbus ,,'hile yourselves ond nati"e hom~ for-

getting, [swenting, 
You searcb for distant ... orlds, with lIel'dleu 

You never find yoursclveI; 80 lose yc more by 
getting. 

II When that Great Pow'r, that All far more tbaD 
all, 

(When now his time fore-Bet "all fully cOllie) 
Brought into act this iRdig1!llted ball, 

Which in hinm,lf, till tilen, bad oDly room; 
He la!>Pur'd not, nor lulfer'd pain, or ill ; 
But hid cach kind tb"ir several places fill : 

He bid, and they ohey'd, their action was his will. 

" Fint stept tbe light, and .pread bis cbeerful ray
Through all tbe cha08; darkness headlong fell, 

Prighten'd .. ith sudden beams, and new-born days; 
And plung'd ber ugly head in del'pelt Hell : 

Not that b(~ meant to help hiM feeble sight 
To fram" th~ rest; be madl! the day of nig-ht: 

All else but darkness; he the true, the only light. 

" }'ire, .. ater, earth, and air, (that fiercely ~tro'l'e) 
His sO'I"reigu baud in stroDg allillUce ty'd, 

Binding their deadly bate ill coostaut loye : 
So tbat Great Wi!ldODI temper'd all tbeir pride.. 

, ~ 
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8G P. FLETCHER'S PO~MS. 
(Commanding strife aDd IoYe .bould nevel' 

CN.) [~, 
That by their peaceful figbt, aod fightiD~ 

The world migbt die to live, aad 1_ to iucreMe. 

.. ThuBeartb's cold arm, cold water frieadly bolda, 
Dut with his dry the other's wet defiel!: 

Wann air, with mutual love, bot fire unfolds, 
As nloiat, hi. drought abhors, dry earth allies 

With fire, but heall with cold new wan pre-
pare: [tnl'llll air; 

Yet..arth drencbt wateT proves, wbich boil'd 
Hot air makes fire: coodeDS'd, all ch.uge, aad 

home repai-. 

.. Now ... hen the unt we k'.life was almost apent; 
And thia world built, and richly fumi.hl'd ; 

To store Heaven's coorts, aad .tct>r Earth'a regi
ment, 

He cut to fnlme an isle, the beart and bead 
Of all hIS works, compoa'..1 witb curiona art; 
Which like nn index bril'Oy should impart 

The sum of all; tbe wbole, yet of tile wbole a part, 

•• Thllt Trine-Qne ... ith him5f'lf in conncil Bibl, 
,\ nd purpl~ ..lust takes from the new-born eartb ; 

Part circnlar, and part triang'lar fila; 
F.ndows it largely at the illlbom birth; 

Deputcs his f,,"ourite viceroy; doth i!l\'est 
Witb aptoeM thereto, .. aeem'd him bt:.t; 

~ud 109'd it more tban all, and more thBD all it 
bl .... 'd. 

.. Then plac'd it in the calm pacIfic seas, [it; 
And bid nor waves, nor troublous wlnd8, offent! 

Theil peopled it with suhjects apt to plf'"se 
So wise a Prince, made able to d .. fend it 

Againlt all outwllrtl force. or i oward spite; 
Him framiDg, like bimself, all shining bright; 

A little living Snn, IOU of tbe living Light. 

" Nor made he thi.like otber islet; but gave it 
Vigour, ICIL'C, rC:II!On, anll a pt'rfect motion, 

To m()\'e itself ",hither itsrlf would ba"e it. 
And know what fall. wilhin the verge of notion: 

No time mi~ht c:hllolfC it, but as IIA'C~ we lit, 
So lIill Telum'd; Itill ~p<'ndilllC, llf\'cr'llI'llt: 

~ore rising in their fall, lIIure rich ill d(;trim~nt. 

.. ~ once tJle craille' of that dOllble light, 
Whereof une rules the night, the otb~r ..lilY, 

(Till .. d Latona flying Juno'. spite. 
Her double burtheu tbere did IIIlfc:ly lay) 

Not rooted y('t, in e"fry aca Wall roviO!f, 
'\'ilh e,'cry wave, and every wind remo~iDjl: 

Dut since, to those fair lwiDl hatb It'ft her ev!:r 
mO"ing. . 

.. Look III a scholar, wl,o doth closely gatber 
Many large volumes in d IIlIrroll' place; 

So tb3t great Wildom, 1I1I tI,i. all together, 
Con60'd unt, tbi. island'. little lpace ; 

The Willing euth broag\l t tn1late to her kiat :: 
Baccbus uoborD lay bidden in the cliO!' 

or big 1W0l'n grapee; tbeir drink waa every sil.er 
spring. 

" Of all the winds there was DO dill'et-eaoe : 
None knew mild Zephyrs from cold EuroB' 

Nor Orithya'.lover'o violence [mouth; 
Dialin~ish'd from the f'ver-dropping tIOutb : 
But either gentle west wind. reigu'd alcme. 

Or ebe DO wind, or barmful wiod wna DOoe :
Bllt one wind .... in all, and all the wiada in ODe. 

.. None knew tbe _: oh, ble&St'd ignorance! 
None oam'd tbe ltara, the north ear's coastaDt 

race, 
Tau nIl' brigbt homl, or Fishel' bappy chance : 

Aatrea yet ehang'd DOt her ,lIame or place ; 
Uerev'n pui.'d balance Heav'n yet ne~ t:ry'd: 
NODe lOugbt new COBall, nor foreign I~d. do-

""Ty'd; [dy'cL 
Bot in their owo they Iiv'd, and in their 01fD tbey 

.. Bllt, all I wbat liveth long in bappioeD 1 
Grief, of an heavy natun', &teady lies, 

And cannot be remov'd for weightioesa ; 
But joy, of ligbter presence, l'IIs'ly flies, 

And IIeldom comes, anti soon away wiD go : 
Some secret pow'r bere all thiDga ordt"r.l 800 

That lOr a IU06biQe day, fQIlow9 an age of '!F0C0 

.. Witnea tbis glorions i.le; whicb, not conteDt 
To he con6n'd in bounds of bappine!lll, 

Would try whate'.,r is in the continent; 
And seek Ollt ill, and lK'arch for wretchednesa. 

Ah, food to ~k what lbeo wao in thy will ! 
That needs no curious lK'urch; 'ti. ncxt us .. till. 

'Ti. grief to koow of grief, and ill to know of ill. 

.. That old Ily Serpent, (81y, bot spiteful mOl?> 
VPlI'd with the Lllory of tbi. hllPI'Y isle, 

Allu ..... it subtly from the peaceful shore, 
And witb fair I'ainttm lie>, and colour'd ,ailt", 

Dreocb'd in dead seas'; ,.'hose dark Itreams, 
full of fright, 

Empty tbeir 8ulpbllr "'UI'S in cndlt. nigbt ; 
Whcre Ibo088l1d deaths, aud hella, torment tbe 

d3IDned sprite • 

.. So "'\Ien a ftsh~r swain by chance bath spy'd 
10. big-lrown pike pursUP. the l('fIItr fry, 

He aits a ",itl,y labyrinlb bellidc, 
And "'ith fair baits nllo""l hi, nimble eye; 

Which be in"llding with outstretched fio, 
All suddenly ia compaas'd with thc gin, 

Wbere there i. DO way out, but easy IlIlUagC in. . 

!' That deathfullake bath tbese three properties: 
No tllming path, or ilBlle thence is fouDd: 

The captive never dead, yet e"er dies; 
11 endle&ll sinkl. yet never COUll'S to grouod : 

And bein~ one, 500Il into two he fram'd it ; , 
And now made two, to OIIe agAIn reelaim't! it: 

Hell', self ie pictur'd in thaI brimstone waYe; 
For wbat retiring from that hellisb grave? 

The little Isle of Man, or Purple blaad, oam'd it. 

.. Thrice bllPPy w .. tbe world', first infancy ; 
Nor koowin[[ vet, DOr euriolls, ill to know: 

.Ioy ",ithol1t grier, 100e witbolltjealollay: • 
NODe felt hord labour, or tbe .welltinp: ploagb : 

4 Delos. 

r wbo call end in death, where dealhs no endinr 
bave? 

" For ever bad thi! iwle in that foul ..Iiteb 
Witb eurel_ grief and endl_ erronratray'd,' 

Boiling in aulpbor and hot-bubbling pitch ; 
Had II9,t the ~lIg .... boR Ia •• be (fool!) betrar'd. 
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U....t'd tIIat chaio, tbm finD that lake Ie

eurd; 
For whicb ten tbolUlllld tDrtQres he eodor'd : 

58 bnI ..... tn ICIIt isle, 10 bard to be recur'd. 

.. 0 thou deep well of life, wide stream of love, 
(lIoredeep, more wide/ tbaDwiciest, deepe>t HaS) 

Who dyiar, death to endless death didsl prove, 
To work tbis wilful rebel ill.od'a calle ; 

Thy Ion. 00 time bcgaD, DO time decays; 
Bat Rill iocreaseth witb decreasing dayw : 

W1Ioeretheu may we begin, where may we end, thy 
praiR l 

" MyealJo ... wiDg, that newly left the nelt, 
How eao it make so higb a tow'ring fligbt ? 

o depth wilboot a depth! in bumblO! breast, 
With .,..... I admire 10 woodJ"OU.l heigbt : 

Bat thou, my lister Muse', may'st well go 
high'r, [tire: 

And md thy eight; ne'er may thy )inioDI 
'I1lento may he IUs grace aod tteDtle heat aspire.' 

.. 1ben Jet me end my easier taken story, 
.AIIIl sias this island'. DeW recover'd seat : 

1Iat -.. the eye of DOOD, ita brightest glory, 
Teac:hiDJl' ~t men, is ne'cr 80 Iittl .. , great :, 

Ou paoting Socks retire into the glade; 
TIley crouch, and close to th' eartb tbeir bOrtl' 

have laid : [shade." 
Vaia _ our scorched heads in that tMek beech'. 

• A boot called Chriat's Victory and Triumph. 

CANTO n. 
IkCl.flI1l1fC Pbebll8, .. he largfT grow., 

(Tamg proud folly) lentier waxeth atill ; 
Never Jell fie.rce, than wben be grentat abow. : 

Wbeo ThiDiI on a gentle riain)!: hill 
(Where all his flock he roood might feeding 

view) 
Site down, aDd, circled with 11 lovely crew 

or Dymphs and shepherd-boys,' tbua 'pu bis song 
r'CIIe1IF. 

U Now was tme i!le pull'd from that Itonid main, 
~' Which bears I he fcarfullooks and oame of Deatb; 
And.mled new with blood and dreadful pain 

By Him who twice bad giv'n{once forfeit) breath: 
A baser .tlLle thau wbat w .. first assign'd; 
Whereio (to cnrb thO! too.aapirinJ{ mind) 

'J'be better thin" were lOIt, the wont were len 
behind: 

.. That gloriotu image of hi_If was nz'd ; 
All! _ the place of that beat part we find : 

Aad that bright .uo.like knowledge much defac'd ; 
OoIy _e twinkling Ran remaiQ bebind: 

TheD mortal made; yet a. ooe faintiog diee, 
Two other in ita place mcceeding rise j 

ADd drooping Itoc:k, with branches f_b immor· 
talize. 

.. So that Joae bird, io fruitfol Arabie, , 
Wbell now her atreDgtb and waniog life deca"., 

Cpoo IOIIIe airy rock, or IDOUnlain bigh, ' 
In Ppicy bed (ftr'd by uear Pboeblll' rays) 

Hcnelf, anJ all her cronked age COImUDf!I: 
Straigbt from the ashes, and thOle rich per-

fumcs, [8I1mes. 
A new-bom pbamix fiies, aod widow'd place" ~A 'J 
.. It gt'ODIIded lies upon a lor. fouodatioll

'
, .{MT' I' ')i, 

Compact and bard; wbOle matter, cold and drJ. 
To marble turDS in strongest congelation; 

Fram'd of fat earth, wbicb fires together tie, 
Tbrougb all the isle, .. nd every part extent, 
To give jll5t form to ev'ry regiment j 

Imparting to each part due strmgtb and 'Ilablisb. 
ment. 

.. WhOle looser t'Dd1 are glew'd with brothe r 
Of nature like, and of a near relation; (earth·, 

Of aelf'lBme parente both, at aelf ..... me birth; 
Tbat oft itself standa for a good foondatioo· : 

Both theae a third 4 doth IOlder fast and bind: 
50fter tban botb, yet of the IMllf-lIlme kind ; 

All illitrumenta of moLion io OIIe league combiD'd. 

.. Upon this hue • • curious work i, rail'd, 
Like undivided brick, eotire aDd ODe, 

Thougb 10ft, yet lasting, witb just balance pais'd ; 
Distributed with dne propOrtion' [_, 

.And tbat tbe rougher frame might lark DO· 

All fair ie hang with co~et'ingl.ligbt and thin; 
Which partly hide it all, yet all is portl)' lleeo : 

" As when a virgin ber eoow-circled breast 
Displaying hides, and hiding rweel displaY'; 

Tbe greater aegmenta cover'd, and the real 
The nil tran.parent willingly display.: [light; 

Thul takes and giv", tbul leudl and borrow. 
Lest eyes Ihoald surfeit witb too rreedy ai~bt. 

Tranlparent l.wOl witb -bold more to increaee de
light. 

" Nor i. there any part in all this land, 
But il 0 little iwe: for thousand bmob' 

In azure channell glide on Iilver IBnd ; _ 
Tbeir serpent winding&, and cieceivlug croob, 

Circliog abont, and wat'ring all tbe plain, 
Empty tbemaeh'ci ioto th' all-drinking main; 

Anel creeping forward II ide, bat never tum again. 

I The foundation of the hody il the bones. Bones 
are a limilar part of the body, molt dry or ~Id ; 
madc by the virtue generative through heat of 
th .. thicker portion of seed, wbich i. most eartby 
and fat, for tbe establisbment and figure of the 
.'bole. 

• A cartilage, or grille, ill of a mi<'dlc ~tllre, 
betwixt bones and ligaments, or einen, made of 
the aame malter, and io tbe IBme maoner, as 
bunce, for a variety aDd Afety io motion. 

J Some of theae (even .. baoI!a) sustain and up
hold eome parts. 

4 Both theae are knit with ligamenta: a lip. 
mf:llt, or sioew, i. of a natur .. between grilles aod 
nerTeI, framed of a tough and clammy portioo of 
the seecl, for hitting and holding the bones top
tber, aod fitting them for motion. 

• Upon the bones, 81 the foundation, ill built 
the flesh. Flesh ill a limilar part of the body, soft, 
ruddy, made of blood, aod dift'ermtiy dried, c0-
vered with the commOn membra .. of lkin. 

, The whole 'body ii, 81 it were, wal.el'ed with 
great plenty of riven, vew, arterjee, aud aenet. 
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.. Three difl"rent stnams, from fonntain. Jiffermt. 

Neither in nature nor in shape a~r('eiDg, 
(Yet each with "thp.r frie, (]\~, ever "'cnt) 

Give to this i.;lo hi. fmitr."I ... s; and hein~; 

The Jowe~t hath the wont. Qut ~est lee ; 
The mi~dle I~I\S, of greatel' dignity: 

The highest least. bllt holds the grcate5t ",,-·reipt.y. 

" Deep in a Tale doth that ftM pro";nce lie. 
Thf lirst in singl~ channels ',"ky,like hlup., 
"'ith luke-warm waters dy'd in porphrv hue, 

Sprillkle this crimson isle ... i,h purple·colour'd dew, 

With many a city grac'd, anti fairly town'd ; 
I And for a fence from forei.n enmity, [round 

With five 8tro:1g uuiJdeJ \Vall~ II enl."ompa.-'d 
, . Which my rude pendl ... ill in limning stain: " The next ", though from the same ~Pl ings first 

it rise, 
Yrt !,a"ing' throu~h another r:r~Rtpr fountain, 

Doth I.,..· hi; fornwr name RIl,1 qn~litics : 
Through many a dale it flol>'s, and man}" a 

mOl1nt:lin: 
~!ore fkrv I,.::,t, anli n,>eMul morr th,n all; 
And Iher~ftll~ :"n,·,·<1 "ith "double 'l'all: 

~11 froths h is yellow streams, witil mall)" 't sudden 
fnll. 

" The lost'. ·in .11 things cliff'ring from tbe other, 
Fall from an hili, olld d,,,,e too:ether !:,O, 

Embradng al they run; each with his brother 
Gu .... deJ ",ith t1ouhl~ trellchel lure thev flo .. : 

A ... ork, mer" curiolls than ... hieh poeu f .. il!t'D 
Xeptune and Phrebus bili t, and pulled down again. 

" The fint of thne. is that round spreading feo~", 
Which, Iik .. B sea. girts tu' isl" in c'O'ry p<lrt; 

Offaire>ot buildin@.', quick, anel nimble lenAl. 
Of com mon matter fram'd with sp"cial art; 

Of middle temper, ontwardest of all, 
To .... am of ev'ry chance that may befall : 

The same a fence and spy; a watchDIIID and a wall. 

" IIi, native beauty is a lily "'hite 14; 
Which still50me oth"r colollr'd stream infectetb. 

Lest, Iik,> it.;p.lf, with divers stainings digbt, 
The inwarJ di,J>Os:tion it detl'ctcth : 

If white, it ar!!"eI wet; if purple, fire ; 
The I."old.·.tsprino:, yet naturc,h<-<-t they ha"e; 
And like thp lact(,31 Rtoneo , .. hi .. h UeavPIl P""C, 

Slide down to ev'ry part witb their thick mill,y 
save. 

If black. a heavy cheer, and fix'd dl'Sirc ; 
: Youthful aDd blitbe. if lui~ed in a rr6y tirc. 

H These with a thousand streams 10 through th', 
island roviull, 

'1' " It ro"er'd st:lIId. with ailken AourishiDg to, 
\Vhieh. as it oft dreay', renews a,:tair!. 

The other'. !lC1ll!e and beauty perfectiilg ; Bring tribute in: thr !irst gi<rs nouri.hment; 
Next life, lut ... n!l<'!, and arbitrary movinJl: 

For wben the prilll."e hath now bi. mandate ~nt, 
Tbe nimble poot. quick down tbe river run, 
And end their jonrney, tbough but nOIf be~nn: . 

But now the mandate came. and now the mandate's: 
. done:. 

" The ... bole isle, pnrtro in three: regiments ", 
By thr .. e lII. .. tml'0lil', jointly sway'd; 

Oro'rin@: in peace and war th~ir governments. 
Witb 10viDg CODCOrU. and ",ith Rllltunl aid: 

Which <'isr would feci, but .. ith unusllal pain: 
Whoor pleasing .... (...,tness and reopr"mleot 

shine, [ .. yo .. 
. Soft'ning the wanton touell, lind wlloo'ring 

Doth oft the prince bimself "iLh ,,·itch'ri.,. uo
dermine • 

" The lIf'cond " rampi~r of a IOfter mlltter, 
Cut lip by the purple ri\"er'. o<crf!owing; 

WhORe airy wa\"1:, and swclling ":lte~, 'atter 
For want of beat congeal'd. and thicker growing, 

, A vcin is a v_I, long, rouDd. hollow, ris:,·g I U The parts of the lower region. are either tbe 
from tbe liver, appointt'<l to contain, concoct, Hnd contained or ('onhinin!!,; the containing dthcr 
distribute the blood: it bath but one tunil'l", and : common or prop('r; the common are the ~kin. 
thR\ tbin; tbe colour of this Mood is purple. I the fleshy panicle, and the fat; tbe prover ar .. 

I An artery i. a veIS('l, long, rollnd, hollow. : the mns,'lea of the bclly-piec", or the inner rim of 
formed for conv,'yance of that more sprijZhtly . the belly. 
blood, which is elnbol'Rte in the hellrt.-Thi. blood I II The skin is a memhrane of all the rest the 
i. frothy, yellowi.h, full of 'pirita, therefore com· : most large and thick. formed of tile misture of 
passed ",ith a double tunide, that it miJ:ht not ex- : seed and blood j the co"erillg and ornamcnt of 
bale or sw.at out hy ",,,,on of the thinn~6~. I parlll that are uncler it: the temper moderate, tho 

• A neC"e i. a sperl1latical part riging from the ! proprr organ of outward touching (Soay pbS
brain and the pith of the back-bone: the outsi<1e ! sid.ns.) 
Ikin, the inside full of pith; earryin!!, the animal 14 The nath'e colour of the skin is whilt', but 
spiritll for BtnSe and motion, and therefure douhly (as Hippocmtea) cbRnged into tbe samE! colour 
lkinned, 8S tbe brain; none of them single, but which is brought by the humour predominant. 
run in coupl~s, Where melanCholy Abouoos, it is ~Imrthy; where 

"D The veins convey. the nomi.hment from the phlt-gm, it is white and pale; where choler reigns, 
liver; the art.rit· •• life and beat from the heart; it is red aad fiery; but in aanguine, of a l'OIIy 
the nen'e!!, sense an<1 motion from the brain: will colour. 
command., the nrn'(' brings, and the part exc- .. The skin is covered with tbe cuticle, or flourish-
cutp.1l tht- mandatp., all III most in an instant. ing of the .kin; it is tbe mean oftoucililll\', "ithout 

11 The whole body may be pllrlPd into three ... hicb we feel. but ... ith pain. It poli»heth the 
'region, : the 10.t'St, or ~lIy; the middle, or skia. wbieh maay time!! i& I."hanged. and (a. it i. 
brrast; the bi!!~ ""t, or head. In the lowesr the ,,·ith InAkt:~) pllt oft', and a ne ... and more amiable 
li"~r is. sowrei!!", ,..hf)~e rC;!,iment is tbe ... idcst, broujrht in. . 
but' nJeaneft. In the milh1!~, the hrart reigns, 16 The f!lt ('omelll from the niry portion of the 
most ne'Ccssary, The brain Dbtains the highl!!lt LIOOII; whir-h when it flo .... to the membranl'l, by 
place, Ind is, a~ the k3,t in compass. 50 th~ I their ... eak heat (which phylicianf account and call 
"ire3t~t in dignity, . colel) gro1l'5 thil'k nnd I'1000e. 
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'!'be waDd'riDg lleat 17 (which quiet ne'er sub
sistnh) 

Sends b:lct a~in to what confine it listcth ; 
ADd outward enemies, by yieldmg, most resisteth. 

• The trunl more inwaru", -finner than the best, 
May -.n at liNt, but tbinly built, and slight; 

Bat yrt of more defence tban all the rut ; 
Of tbick and stubboru substance strongly dight. 

These three (three common fencl'll round im
This r"~'ll"'IIt, and all tbe other illI:,; [pi\'<!) 

ABd 5a,'in:{ in,..ard friends, their outward foc8 be-
guile. • 

co Be5ide these three, h'o It more appropriate 
guard1l, [ment: 

Witb cono;t:mt watch rompass this govern
Til., first eight companies in several ward_, 

(To each hi~ 9l.~tion in this rt's;'iment) 
On each sid" four continual watch o~scrve, 
ADd under one gn'at captain jointly s"rve ; 

Two fore-right 5taoo, two' er0S3, and four obliquely 
.. ene. 

co The other 2) fram'd or common matter, all 
This lower region girts ",itb strong defence; 

Mo.-e Ion.; th,lO round, witb double-build"" wall, 
Th<>ll;::h single often seems to slighter sense ; 

With many gates, ,.ho~ strangest properties 
Protect this coast from all conspiracies ; 

AdlDiUiDg welcome fnemls, eJ:cluding ·enEOmies. 

.. Bet..-ecn this fence's double-walled sides ", 
Four ",lender brooks run creeping 0 'cr the lea; 

The fir.;t i,; calJ'd the nurse, and rising ~IiJcs 
From this 10 .. region's m"tropolie : • 

Two from tb' bearL-city ben" their silent pace; 
Tn" last from urinc lake with waters base, 

In the allantoid sea empties his flowins- ra,'c. 

.. flown in a ... ale ZJ, wher~ thPOC two puted walla 
.Differ from each with wide distending space, 

" The ut iru:rcaseth inward heat, by kecpin! 
it from outward parts; BOO d.,fend. the parlll sub
ject to it from brui_ 

II The fte>;hy panic I .. , i~ a nlrmbrane ""'-Y thick, 
sinewy, .roven in ... ith little ,'oins . 

., The proPEr parts in foldins Ihis lower rt'gion, 
are toIo; the first, the muscles of the belly-piece, 
which are eigbt; four side-ioul. two right, and two 
aa"O!'S. 

ao Peritonellm (called thc rim of the bt'lIy) is 
• Ibin memhrane, tskin; his name from com
pasing the bowcls; rollnel, but lon~f'r: e,'ery 
.. bere double, yet so thin that it seems but singlc, 
It bat~ many hoi,." that the veins, nrtcrieB, and 
otllt'r ueedful v~ls migbt have pasuge both in 
aDd out. 

n The donble tunlcle of the rim, is plainly 
p!lrtftl into a large .pac!:, that ",ith a dOllble wall 
it nlight fence the bladd.,', where the vl'SSds of 
the na~el are contained. These arc four, fil'lt Ihe 
DaI'OC, ... hich is a vein lIollrishin!: the infant in the 
womb: second, ta-o artt:riP1l, ill which the infant 
breathCA; the fourth, theourachos, a pipe whereby 
(while the cbild is in the womb) the urine is car
ried into the allantoid', or rather aRluion, which is 
a m~mbnlDe receiving the .w('st and urine. 

D The passages earryin" the llrine from the 
UlDeya to th., bllldder. Some aflirm tllat in the 
plEle ItaIids a curioUi lill or co,er, 

Into It lake the nrine-rher falls, 
Wbit'b at lhe n .. phros hilllJegins his race: 

Crooking his banks be ofU:n rnns D~tray. 
Lest his ill streams might backward find a 

WIly : 
Thereto lome say, was built a curious framed ba~ 

.. The urine lake" drinking hi. colonr'd bl'QOk, 
By little ... cll~, and 611s his stretching sides: 

Bnt If b~n the ~tream the brInk 'gins overlook, 
A stun!y groom t'mpties the swelling tides ; 

Sphincter ~me ('all; who if he loosed be, 
Or stitl' with cold. out flows the senseless sea, 

A.nd, rllshing unawarell, covers tbe rlrowned h,'n. 

U From thence with blinder passagll" (dying 
name) 

These noisome streams a secret pipe con ... eys ; 
Which though we term the hidden parts of shams, 

Yet for the skill deses:ve no hetter praise [part. 
'Than tbey, to which we bonou,'J names im-
0, po,..erful Wisdom ~ with wbat wond'roua 

art [vilest parL 
Mad'st tbou the best, who thus hast fmm'd the 

" Six ~l\~. citil's ", built with snburbs !'Dund, 
Do fair adorn this IOI\'H region; 

The Ii",t Koilia zo, ,..bose extremcst bound 
011 tbis .ide's horder'd by the ~plenion, 

On that bysovprpign Hopar's large commands, 
The merry Diazome aoo,'e it stands, [band .. 

To botb these join'd ill league, and ncrer failing 

" The f~rr,!,<a. :when witb breath our bagpip<'& 
rIse , l more; 

And s,,'t:lI) round-wire, and long, yet long-wile 
Fram'rl to the most capacious Ii,:urc'" goise ; 

For 'tis the island's garner: here ito ~tore 
Ijp,! trt'a~ur'd "I', ,,·hich ",pll prepar'd, it scnd,· 
ny Bf'Crct pllth, tllat to the arch-city bends; 

Whicb, making it more fit, to all tbe isle diapendsl. 

" Bnt henc!! at foot (If rocky Cephal's hills, 
This city'. steward" dwell. ill vaulted stons; 

And h·i~e a day Koilin's storehouse fills 
With certain rent nnd due provision: 

Aloft hc fitly Jwell. in archad cave, 
Which to describe ( hetter time shall have, 

Wben tbat fair mount lsini, aud bis wbite cUnly 
wa\'e, 

II The bladder f'IIdeth in II neck of /lesh, Itn.! i. 
girded with a muscle which is oolled pphincter : 
whic:h holds in the urinr, lest it flow aWI1\' ,..itbout 
our permi.ioo, If tbis be loosened, .or cold, the 
urin" goes away from us, of itself, ,.-jthout anT 
feeling. 

.. Hence the urine is ron,.eyeJ through the ordi~ . 
nary paSlOagl'll, anti cast out. 

II Bt'Sitlt'S the blRdd~r th"re are .ix ~pecial part. 
contlint=tl in thie lower r"gion; the Ii,er, thlt 
stomach, witb the gutl; the 1;811, the .pleen, or, 
milt; the kidneys and parts for gelK'ration, ' 

.. Tbe stolDach (or Koilia) i8 the lint in order, 
tbollgb not in digaity. _ 

21 Knila, 01' the stomach, is long and rollnd 
like a ba!!pipe, mRde to receive and concoct the 
meat, and to perll!ct the chyle, or wbite juice 
.. bich rilf'th from the meat L'Ollcocted. 

.. GUltus, tbe taste, i8 the cate~r, or steward 
to tile 81omaeh, which hu illl place in Cephal, 
tbat is, the bead. 
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At that cave'. month, twice s"'tern portera .taud", 

Reeeiven of the customary reut ; 
Ou each side fuur (the furemost of the band) 

Whose office to divide wbat in is IeDt ; 
Straight other four break it in pieces .mall ; 
And at each hand twice five, which grindiDg 

Fit it fur convoy, and this city's &neual. [all, 

.. From thence a groom" of wondrous volubility 
Delivers all unto near officen, 

Of nature like him_If, and like agility; 
At each side four. tbat are the governors 

To see the victllals sbipp'd at 6ttest tide: 
Which straigbt from theDce with protp'roos 

chaDnel slide, 
And in Koilia?1 port witb nimble oa ... glide. 

.. ThE' huen .. fram'd with WOndroUl __ aod art, 
OpeUI itself to all that entrance leek; 

Vet if ought back would tum, and thence depart, 
With thoDland wrinkles shutl the ready creek : 

But when the rent is slack, it rages rife, 
And ml1t'nies in itllelhrith civiletrife: [knife. 

Thereto a little groom II eggs it with aharpat 

" Below dwells IS in this cit,'amarket-place, 
The island'M commou cook, concoction; 

Common to all, therefore in middle space 
Is quarter'd 6t in jUlt proportion ; 

Whence De,"er from his labour he retires, 
No rest he ub, or better change requilft: 

&th night and day he worb, ue'er sleeps, nor 
sleep desires. 

" That beat", which in his fumsce eVE'r fumeth, 
Is nothing like to our hot parching fire ; 

Which all consuming, se!fat length CODlumeth; 
But moist'ning flames, a gentle heat inspire; 

Which lure IODie inborn neighbour to him 
lendeth; 

And oft the bord'ring COBot fit fuel .. ndeth, 
And oft the rising fume, which dowu again 4e

sceudeth' 

.. Like to a pot, where under hOTcring 
Divided flames, the inm lidt'S entwininA', 

Above is ,topp'd with close laid covering, 
Exhaliag fumes to narrow straights coD6uing : 

.. In either chap, are eixteeo teetb, four cut
ters, two dog-teetb, or braaken, and ten A'riudera. 

.. The toop witb great agility deliTen up the 
meat (well cbewed) to tbe illllruments of swall_
ing: ei/tht muacles &erving to this pu.rpose. which 
iDltaDtly 5Cnd the meat tbrougb the CleSOphagnl or 
meat-pipe into the stomacb . 

.. The upper mouth of the stomach hatb little 
veina, or circular &trinlP. to sbut ill tbe DIeat, and 
keep it from returning. 

so Vas brcve, or tbe short vcnel, which,leIIdiDg 
in a melancholy humour, .harpena the appetit.e. 

" In the bottom of the atomact. {which is placed 
in the middle of tbe belly} is concoction per
fllCted. 

It The concoction of meatJ in tbe stomach is 
perfected .. by aD inmate properly and apeeial vir
tue j 10 allO by the outward heat of paN adjoio
ing, fur it ia on every side oom~ with botter 
parU, whiCh, .. fire to a cauldroo, hel.,. to leetbe, 
aucI concoct j and the hot steams within it d. not 
a liUle further digeNioo. 

So do~bllug beat, hla daty doobly lpeldetb : 
Sucb II the fi..., concoction'. veasel needet h, 

Wbo daily all the isle with lit pl'O\'ilion feedet.b. 

" There many a gronl1l, tbe busy cook attends 
In uoder offices, aDd several place: 

This gatben up the scum, and thence it _de 
To be cut out j another, liquor's ba!le; 

Another garbage, wbicb the kitchen cloys ; 
And diven 61th, wbO!le 8Cent the place annoya, 

By di\"en secret ways in under ainu convoys. 

" Therefure a second port" is sidelong fram'd, 
To let out .hat unsavory there remaina ; 

There sits a needful groom, the porter n8ID'd. 
Which soon tbefull vawn kit('h~nclcanlydrai_, 

By divers pipes with hundred turnings girlug, 
Lest that the food too speedily retiriDg, 

Shou'd wet the appetite, still cloy'd, and ltill desir
ingl 

" • So Erisicthon, 0DCe 6r'd (u men say) 
With hnngry rage, fed never, ever feediDg j 

Ten thoU88nd dishes .. ver'd in ev'ry day, 
Yet in teD thouiand tbousand dilbl'l n~ing; 

ID vain his daughter hundred shapes usum'd: 
A whole camp's meat be in bis gorge inhum'd: 

And all CODBum'd, hia hunger yet wal uncoDaum'd. 

., Such would the state of this whole iolanct be. 
If those pipes windings (paaage quick delaying) 

SbouJ.t not refrain too much tdacity, 
With longer nay fierce appetite allaying. 

These pipes" are leven-fold lODger thaD tbe 
isle, 

Y ct all are folded in a little pilc, 
Whereof three noble are, and thin; three tbkk. 

aud vile. 

.. 'I'he fil'1lt S7 is narrow'lt, and dowo-rigbt dotll 
look, [tire; 

Lest that his cbarge clischarg'd, might back rc
And by the way takt1l in a hitter brook, 

That wheu the chauuel'. stopt with stiRiag mire, 
Through th' idle pipe, wit.b pierciDg waten 

soaking'; [iDg', 
Bil tendn Rides with Ibarpest stream provok. 

Thrusts out the muddy parts, and rids the miry 
chnaking . 

.. The 10wE'r orillce, or mouth of the stomach, 
is not placed at the very bottolll, but at the aide, 
and is railed the Janitor (or porter) as eendiDg 
out the fOlXl now concocted, through the entraill, 
which are knotty and full of wiudings, lest the 
meat too suddenly passillg through the body, 
should make jt too subject to appetite and greedi
Dees. 

• It is approved, that tbe I'lltrail6, dried and 
blown, are seven times longer than tbe body, they 
are all onc entire hody ; yet th"ir differin; sub
stance bath distingui_bed t1I('m into the thiu and 
thick: the thiu have the more noble office. 

17 The 6nt is straight, "'itbout auy winding, 
that the chyle may not return; aDd most narro'li. 
that it might Ilot find too hasty a pass3ge. It 
takes in a little pa!lS:lge from the gall, wbich 
there purges his chol~r, to provoke the entrails 
(when they are slow) to £ast out thl'! eltcremenL<. 
TIIi. ia c.~lIed Duodl'lIuDi (or t .. 'eh·e GngeN) frum 
his Ieul:'h. 
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• ".. ~ • I.e aDd lank, still pll'd, and bar
By Dllpty bord'ren; oft hil banlB iun.ding: [ried 

Anyu food, and IICW-inn'd !!tore i. carried; 
'J'IIenofOre &II angry eoJoul', Dever fading, 

Purpln bis cbeek: the third .. for lengtb n-
a.eda, [lead. : 

ADd dowa his IltnBm in buadred tllraingw 
Thae thtee IDCIIt DObie are, adomed ..nth Iilkea 

t.Ineck. 

• The foremoIIt • of the baIf' half blind appean. 
And wbere bi, bruad way in an isthmul ende, 

nrre he ezamines all his J.IIl!III!ngen, 
Aad u.- who oupt DOt '_pe, he &.ckward 

WLda: [iO!f, 
'IDe M!COIId .. ,£10'. court, whpre tempesb rag
SlIm cac-..ntbin a ca.,e the winds eocaging, 

WIIh earthquakes &baIr.ea the island, thuder. MAl 
pr_giag. " 

.. '!be IaIt 41 downright fall. to port Eaquilioe, 
More Ilraight abu."e, beot'ath .till broader grow

ing, 
s- .. the gate lip" by tho king'. aaign, 
~ ibelf, far theoce tbe 81th out-tb..-ing : 

This gate endow'd witb many propertiea, 
Yet tor his o8Ice. lillht, and naming, tiea: 

TIaerd'ore between two bills iD darkest vallt"! liea. 

.. To that arch-city" of this ~vemment, 
The three first pipet the ready (east coo"oy : 

TIle other three in baser oftICt' 'vent, 
PliorOllt the d~, which else the kitchen cloy. 

m "rrr one" the Hepar keepa bis "pier, 
Who if ought J[ood, with evil blended lier • 

TIoeace briag it back again to Hrpar'. treasuries. 

" 1Yo le'fel'al CO'fen fence theae twice tbree pip" : 
~ lint from over awimming" tab, hil name, 

U.e cobweb-lawn _ven witb hUDdred Irtripel: " 
'fbe IeCOIId • RreDgthen'd witb a double frame, 

• The MCOnd, ia called the lank, or buorry got, 
II briar more empty than tbe n'lt; (or tbe liver 
-, oar, it .ncb out his juice, or cream; it is 
~ from the real by the red colour. 

» The third is called Ilion (ew winding) from 
u _y fbldtI and tnftliogw, is of all the 1000geet. 

.. The first, of the baler -t. is call1!d blind, 
It whole eud is an appeudant, where if 80Y of the 
tkiDMT cbyle do cballCe to eICIIpe, it ie etopped, and 
Irr the ..en. ~ the midril'suekt out. 

• 41 The aeeood ie Colon (or the tormentew) beca_ vi the wind there ltayiDg, and vning the 
bod,., 

U The Jast, called Rectl1D\ (or Itraight) hath 
10 wiodings, Ihort, larger towarda the end, that 
tile tlIn'eIDl nt may more _Iy be ejectecl, and 
maiDed also upon OCCIIIioD. 

" The thin ""trails Rn'e tor the carrying allll 
tile Iborongh coococting the cbyle; the thicker 
lot the gatheriDg, and containiag tbe nc:remeoll. 

" They arc an 'printled with nnmberltllll Iittlt! 
'Pi .. , that no part of the ehyle mirbt _pe, till 
all be brougbt In the liver. 

• Epiploon (or o.,er-awiJDmer) deaceods below 
!be Dud, and IlICeIIdI abono the highest eatraila; 
III okinny mhltaDce. all inter'aeed with fat. 

• The M_terillm (or mi~t amonpt the fll
trIis) whence it taka the name, ties and hill 
!be mrailJ toptber: it bath • double wDicle, 

From foreign smity the pipet maintains: 
CIo8e by the Pancreas." 1taDds, wbo ne'er 

complaiDlj 
Though pr .. 'd by all bill oeigbboan, be their 

.tate suatain& 
.. Nut Hrpar, chief of an tbese lower parta, 

One of tbe three, yet ~ the three the least. 
But see the Sun, like to nndauated heuu, 

HoIarga in hi, fall Ilia ample breut. 
Now bie we home; the pear\ed cte. ere Ioag 
Will wet the mothen and tbeir tender yOllDg, 

To IIIOI'row witb the day w. may re_ oor 1OOl!'" 

" Paoereu (or all8ab) for 10 it _, illlaitI 
.. a pillow nnder the ltoIIIacb, and lu.taina the 
vein., that are dispread from the gate .,ein. 

CANTO ur. 
T .. moraing frelh, dapplin, her bone with _. 

(Vat at the linrring shades tbat Ioog bad left. 
IItor, 

In 'Jitboa'. freezing anna) the light di.cloeea j 

And chuing night, of rille and beav'n b~reft her: 
Tbe Sun with geotle beam. bis rage dilguiscl, 
And like upiring tyranta, tempnri~; 

Nevbr to be endur'd, but when he falb, or rieea. 

Thini! from witby priaoa, u he u_, 
Leta out hil8nck, and ou an hilllltood heeding, 

Which bitea the graa, and wbich his mNt ref_; 
So hit glad eyes, fed witb' their greedy feeding, 

Straight flock a shoal of nympha, and ebep-
berd-IniD', [plaim • 

Wbile ull their lambt rang'd OIl tbe 8ow'ry 
Then thue the boy began, crown'd with their oir

diDg trains. 

II Yoo P'Dtle lbepberde, and yoo IOOwy lirea, 
That sit around, my rup rhymer attendiOC j 

How may r hope to quit your strong deail-e" 
In .,erae uncom'd. lucb wooden comprebeadillll 

Too well I know my rud_, all unlit 
To frame this curious itle, wbole framin, 

yet 
Wu never thiougbly kDowD to any human wit. 

.. Thou Ihepherd-god, wbo only koow',t it right, 
And hid'st that art from all the world beside j 

Shed in my milly breast thy lparkling light, 
And in this fog, my eniDg (ootstepa ,aide: [it. 

'ThOll who fint mad'st, and n~er wilt foraake 
Ebe how .ball my weak hand dare undertake-

it, fit, 
When tbou thyaelfa.k'ltcounMI of thyeclf to make 

.. Nest to Koilu.., 00 the ript aide IItanIb, 
Fairly diapread in lalp domiaioa, 

The arch city Hepar I, ItretchiDg her commandl, 
To all within thi. lower ~on ; 

'",c'd witb IlIre ban, and ItI"napit .ituatioa; 
So ne"" fearing foreiprs' in'fUioa : 

HelICe are the wall. a, aligbt, thin; built but for 
ligbt and fuhioo. 

I Of all Ibil Iowel'~, the Hepar, ew liter, 
it tbe priacipal. The .ituatioa Itrong and 1If., 
... Urd in by tbe rit.. 

a It it eov~red with one lingle taaicle, 800J that 
very thin aad Ilirht. 
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" '1'0 lb' b~, and t:l th' h~ad city ~ur .. ly til'<! ' 

With wlIIl5L lea;ue, and wlltlJDI rcf"rcnce : 
llis li~gers there, thrir1; ever hcrt' ~hide, 

To take up ~trife 3nu ca~ual <Iiff.·rence: 
Built all alike" seemim:: like ruhi' s ~h~en, 
or some J"'Culiar mattl.'r; ~u<.:h I "oeD, 

A. ov~ all the world, mny 110 ",h"rI." else b. 8('CD. 

Mnch like a mount', it PJl.ily ur~nrleth; 
Tbe upper parts all smooth as 5!il'p'ry glass: 

Btlt on the lower many a crap; delM'nd"lh ; 
lik~ to the bangings of IIOI/Ie rot'ky 0'_' 

Here 11m tbe purplp fuuntain • rnak,n)!" "cnt, 
Bv thou .. ~nd rivers t.hrol1~h lit" isle <1;'1"'llt, 

GivOil ~.ery part 6t growtb, and deily nuuri~h".ent. 

" In this fai~ town' the isle's Itl't'ut .tcl7urd dwells, 
His porphry hOllse gl;Uers in purpte rlyt", 

In purple clad himself: from hene .. he dc.l. 
His 8to~e, to all tl.e isl,,'s n(ee55i!y: 

ADd though the r ... nt he daily, rluly pay, 
Yet dolh hi. ftowing slIbstanre ne'er dt cay; 

All day he rent receives, returus it all the day. 
" And like that golden star, "'!Iicll cuts his ... ay 

Through Satum'. iee, all,l Mal'll his fi'ry bal! ; 
TL'tDp'ring their strife with his more kindl) ray : 

So 'tw""n the Splenion's fl'Ollt, and th' on~ry ~nll, 
The jO"ial H~par .it.; with j(rcat ('x]X'nc~ 
ChL'6rinlt th~ i.l~ 1>v his ... r .. t influence; 

So slakes their en"ious rn,;e, aud ellllless difference. 
.. Witbin, 801II/l lO.'y, Lo,'e' bath hia habitation, 

Not Cupid's self, but Cupid's l>ett .. r brotl..,r; 
Por Cupid'. s..Jf d.l'lIs "'ilh a low .. r nation, 

Dut thiB, more.ure, milch chastcrthan tlwothrr; 
By .. 'hOSl' t'uullnaDd, \1'1' dll"'r 10\'(' our kind, 
O~ wilh Inost perre,'! luve olTret tbl" mint! ; 

With sucb a dialnond kliOt, be uften llC/ula ellD bind. 

" 1'\1'0 purple stre3ms', herc raise their boiling 
heads; . [illl!", 

Tbe first, ODd least, in th' hollow cilvern breed· 

, The liver is tied to the hrart by arteri ... , to 
the hClld by II<'rVeII, and to botb by geinl, dis-
pened to bulb. . 

• The liver COIIBilts of DO ordinary liLah, but uf 
a kind proper to itsdr. 

• The liver', upper part rist'J, IIn:1 sll'..,11I .~ent
Iy; is very amootlt and e~cn; the lower in Ihe 
"ntside lik.e to an hollow rock, ruggo'd and cra~;y. 

• From it rise all the springs of blood whicb 
rllD' in the veins 
. , Tbe stc,'ard of tbe whole isle, i. hue fitly 
placer], becaUI'C u all (that is "rought in) is her., 
fit ted ond disposed, 80 rrOOl hence returned and 
.ditpented. 

, ]Jere PInta rlisposed the seat of lovt'. And 
certainly though lust (which lIOme peTvenscly call 
Jov,,) be otlsM'Where _ted, y"t that affection 
... her~hy we wish, and do well to othen, may seem 
to be better 6ned in the lifer, than in the beart. 
(11'11_ mOl! do Illaoe it) because thi, DIOIIerate 
beat appeaN more ap!.for this affectiOD; and fir"" 
DI the heart where (sa a aa1amander) anger livt;8, 
eeems not 10 fit to entertaia it. 

• Htmce rise the two great riven of blood, of 
wtlieh a)) the rest are IH&er .treama; the lirst is 
J»orta, or the pte uin i.ning rrom the hollow 
part, olld is abed toward the .tomacb, spleen, 
l1li18, a.e1 the epiplooil. TIM! NCODd is Cava, "he 
hollow veiD, ~prradin~ his ri\'er over all tbe bocI,,, 

Hi •• 'a'·C; on riiven n~i~hbour groUQd. diapreafb : 
The n~~t f~ir rircr all the. rest e,,';eo iliug, 

T"PPllIg th .. hill, hrraks forth in lil'rce c'·H5ioQ. 
And shed. ahro8 I his l\il .. ·-like inumjo.tiun ; 

So gh'e! to all the i.le their fw~ and ""gdol;on ; 

" Yct th""e froUl nther btream< much cilf .. r"nt ; 
!'or othE'J1!, U thE'Y looltu, ·lIru.~d .. r grow; 

Thcac as tllt·y rnll in narrow bnnks imp. nt ; 
.Are then at least, wh"n in Ihe maiD they 00 ... : 

lIIuch like (I trce, .... hirh all hi. ruol •• " gui:les. 
That ell llw trunk in h;. full b·..dy hi,],.s; 

Which stroight, hi~ 5tl.'111 tu thou>ond brancheD 
.ulxti.iucs-

" Y ('t It''St thcs~ 't .... ams ,. mi~ ht hnp to bP inrectrd. 
W ilh o.]u."r liquors in the we)) aboundin~ ; 

nefore their flowi1l~ channel. are detect('<i, 
Som ... ICMer tldft., the fountain> bottom ..,.,".lin~. 

Suci.;.out the bascr stnams, tbe6prillb"S annoy-
111~, 

An hOll;,]r"'" pipt'll unto th~t cnil ('mplo~';np.'; 
Thenc(' r. n to litter place, thell' nui:lOmc lead con· 

\'oyiug, 

" gnch is foir nCf'ar'" .... hkh ,,·ith ~reat di5.'~ ... n-
Of nil the not plea :. m",t.antiquity ; [~ioQ 

But yE't Ih' ht'8rt-dty wilh no Icfi.. conlfntion. 
Anti jUltest ,'halll'ngc, t'laims pr;'lPity : 

nut SUre the Hcpar w". tlw ~I"~r \;ore ; 
For that slIlall rinr c .. II't! thE' Dm~(', ofyor .... 

f.n'd both's foundation, yet !Irl'ar built afore. 

.. Three poi.'nous liquo1l from thi. purpl" .... ell 
His" "ith the nntive strcam.";· the first like fire 

All Ouming hut, red, fnrion~, an.1 fell; 
Til .. opr 11~ of <lire debate, :1011 ch'il ire ; 

Which, wer't not surely hel.l with strong re-
tention, . ~ 

Would stir domcstic strif(', and ficr~c conten-
tion, [seusiun. 

A.nd waste thc wt'ary i~le ,,·ith nc,'cr cras'u d,"-

.. Thenfnre cioc(, by, a littt .. eonoluit stands, 
Chuledochns ", tuat drugs this poi:.on Ilcuce, 

10 The chyle, or jllice of meats, concoctNi ill 
tbe Itomach, coulil not all be turned into ,"'ept 
bloOO, by reaSOn of the divt'T'S kitld!' of humours io 
it ;' tllfrefore there are tbree kinds of excremt'ntal 
JiqllOI'1l Ruckt ""''''y by little vestel., and carried 
to their appointL'() places; one too light and fiery; 
Rnutl"~r tou earthy, ond ht'uy; n third ... heyisb aod 
,,·atery. 

11 Fnm(lU8 is the rootroversy bet Wl'eD the peri
patetic-s and ph)'.idan~; olle holdin~ the heart 
tbe ul her the liver to be first. That 'the Ih'er is 
first in tim .. , and makin!!', i. moDiro:it ; bee.UIe 
tbe nurse (the "cia thllt freds the infant yet in the 
womb) clllpties itself upon the lw.r: 

.. The fint excremellt dra'RD from the Ii~ to 
the gall, is chol~ric, biL~r, like IImnc in colour; 
which, "'ere it lIot remol'cd, and kept in duo 
place, would fill all tho !>ody wiLh bitterness Dod 
gnawing, 

IS Choledochul, or the gall, is of a membrane
ous luhstance, h3ving bllt. one, yet thllt a strong 
tunicle, It hath t ... o p_gew, ODe drawing the 
humour from the liver, Gnother con\'eying the 
overplus i"to the 11m gut, and so emptyi.~ the 
poll ; and thia fence hath a double pte, to-keep 
the .Iiquor.from nturnill,,, 
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4DII ..ret, lD<ti it up in prison bndi ; 

Tile,,,.., geDtly drains it throuo:h. a D:I1TOW fence' 
.A nf"edf .. 1 fence, attehded ;;"ith " !fII.rt!, ' 
Tbat ... tt:bes in the straits, nil clO!<'ty 

b:uT'd. (pri.an v .. r<1. ' 
!.at some mi"ht back escape, and break the"' 

.. 1be Jieost iH stream I. tile wflote.ome 'f'otlbt of
feuding, 

All dreary, b!act, and frI,t.tfnl, h~cc ronl'ey'd 
By men drain!', unto rhe Splenian teIHIIII~. 

The: Splenlon O'eT agaInst the HepRr laid 
Buill long, aod lCjuare: ~ saythat'laugh

t ..... ben: 
K~ ~idenre; but laughter fits not there, 

Wbm! darkness e~r dwells, and mdanch.oly rear. 

t: And 5hoold tb_ .... rs". ltopt by ill accident, 
Ttl tb' Tlepar'* ~"reamB tunt back their muUdy 

hamoOl'J. 
'J1Ie cloudy i~lf! with hellish drearimm [moura: 

"-oold SOOIl be fill'd, 91ft! thousand festful ru
Feu hides bim here, Iock'ddeep in earthy cell: 
Dut, doleful, deadly. dull, a little hell; 

IIbere with bim fright, despair, and thousand hor
roun d .. cll. 

.. Jr tbi! block town in O"cr growth ilK'rrases!1 
With roo much Itrength bIB nclghboDl's over-

Jxoaring: " 
Tbe Hepar dnily and .. hole isle decreo!ea, 

Uke gbastly .h"ode, or ashie ghost "ppearino:: 
nut wben it pines, th' ille thrin:s; its cui,,"e 

his blt:3sing ; , 
M wben a tyraut raVes ", his suhjects prcs,ing 

m. gOlining is their lOIS, his trC8III,re their di~: 
tresaiDg. 

II The third bad water ", bubbling (rom this foun
tain, 

Is wh~ilh cold, which with good Jiquon ment. 
11 drawn mto the double Nephro's mOllut~in . 

WlUeh slick-the best for growtb aDd nourish~ent: 
The .... orst ~s through a little pap" distilling 
To d"'''l> pl~eB,. the pale c~ld humour swilling, 

Rnlll do ... n to th urlDe lake, hll banka tbrice daily 
filling. 

'~ 'fh:e.cond ill hamour. is eartby and heavy, 
wblCh \I drawn from the liTer, by' little ,,_1, 
11010 the splpeD j the native seat of melalleholv, 
~ lOme have placed Illughter: but the spleen 
_ ratber the seat of maliC'e ond beaviness. 
_ " If the spleen &hould fail in thill ollic", the. 

wbole body would be lilled .. ith melancholy fan
cies, and '" aiu terroun. 
~ Where ,the spleen Souri.hea. all.the body de. 

oy', aud wlthera; an~ .here the spleen is kept 
do;rn. the body flourIShes. Hence SIrntonicu8 
merrily said, tbat in Crete dead meD walked be. 
c:IllIIe they were io spl~ic, and pale colour~d. 

If Tnljan ~parcd th~ spleeu to his eXChequer, 
lletallle, as bls coffen beiDg full drained his sub
jtct'. Panel; 10 tbe fu1\ spleen make! tbe body 
IIJII-

II Tlie watry immonr with lOme "good blood 
(lrhlc!h is ipeDt fur tbe DOuri5bment of tbose partll) 
Is d.-1m by tlie kioiDeyt. 
" "'nIe nreten rece\1'es the waten ~eparated 

from blood, as dlstiUed from the litOe lIesb,. .db
staDeeI in the kidneyw, like to leata,. 

.. These m~im" Mffbor bllt til ~adon, 
J Q form 1IlIt! it\lm~ 1it.1!.; tIRo teft " lIij:ltft'; 

Lest eVen height might slack their dJ'I!!'Iltion : 
Botti trltc tire ~IIOD (wI1ictl nbw WIlnb 'balf tIIr 

fire) 
Yf't Into two ON"a!ler allglE'! bend'clI, 
:Both .rrontrty .. fth 11 dOl\bfe .. all dlle""ed ; 

And lIoth hbv'e WI1s of D1lRI ~ret~ viii'" 
cxteuded. 

"Thl" sixtb and last town in this region, [wide. 
With largest stretch'd precinC!li. and com.,

Is that, wbere Venus and her wanton son 
(Her unton Cupid) ,.iIl in youth .. 'Side; 

Fcr though hili arrows. 3nd his goMen bo .... 
On other hills he f,ankly does besto .... 

Yet here he hides the lire, with wbich each heart 
doth glow. 

" For tbat great Providence, their COUI'8e foreieeinr 
Too easily led into.tb~ lea of deatb; 

After tbis tlrat, gav .. them a &econd being, 
Which. in their off.pring ntowly flouriaheth: 

He. therefore, mad" tbe fire of gcneration, 
To burn in Venus' courts without ccsaation ; 

Out of whOllC a.hes comes another island nolion. 

" For from the first a fcllow isle ',e fr:1m'd • 
(For what alone can \h'e, or fruitful be 1) 

AlTen the first, the second Tbelu nam'd ; 
"'eaker the last, yet fairer much to see : 

Alikc iD all the rCit, here disagree'ng, 
'Vhere Venus Bnd hl;r wanton bave! tbeir beins:: 

For nothing is produc'd of t .. o, in all agr~eiog. 

.. But though som~ few in thi$e hid parts would see 
Their Maker's glory, and their jnslest shame; 

Yet for the 1II0st would turn to luxnry, 
And .. hat they should lamedt ... ould make lbelr 

game:. [scry'd j 

Fly then thoae parts, .. hieh best are unde
Forbear. my maiden IOOg, tD blazon "ide, 

"'bat th' isle, and nature'. self, doth eYer lItrive Ie 
bide. ' 

.. Theee two f'nlr Isles c1istinct in their cNation, 
Yet (lno cxtractea from the other'. Aide .. 

Are oft m"de OtiC by love's firm romhinatlon ; 
And frem this unity are multipJy'd: 

Strange it may secm, such their conditioD, 
That tbey are more dispread by union: 

And two are t .. eoty made, by being made in one. 

.. For from thrse two In love's delight agreeiug, 
Another little isle is !lOOn proceeding; 

At flnt of unlike frame and matter being, 
In V~nus' templc take! Its form and breeding; 

Till at full timc the tedious prison flying 
It breaks a.1I letl, ill ready waf denying; 

And abake! tho tNmbling isle "itb often painful 
dying. 

" So by the Dosphonls' straits, in EUlline lila, 
Not far from old Byzantum, closely &tBnd 

Tvo neighbour islands, call'd Symplegades, 
. Which sometime Becm but onc combined land: 

For often meeting' on the wat'ry plain, 
And parting oft, tost by the boi~t'ro\ls main, 

They DOW are join'd in one, and 110W diljoin'd 
again. 

... TIle kidneys are both alik~; the left 8Oml'
"hat higber: both hne oJ. double ~k.in, and bot ... 

bmpaued wilh fat. ". . -
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.. Here oft. !let IIIIt, bat ftr8fIter cbutity, 

Coupled 1OIDeti_, alld IIOIJIetimeI .... e, 
dweUa· 

Now liIIk'd with loft, to qoeueh hilt's tymmy; 
Now Pbcmix-Iike, alODe in oarrow eeIls 1 

Such Pbanliz one, but ODe at oace may be; 
fll Albioa'. hilla, thee II, Buil.., thee, 

Such 0Diy have I _, IQch shall J Denr ace. 

.. What Dympb was this, Aid fairelt Roaal_, 
Whom thou admirelt thllS above 10 maay l 

She, wbile abe _, ah! .... the .hepberd'. 
'1-; 

Sure Incb a shepherd's qneeu, was never ally: 
But, ab! 110 joy her dying heart contented, 
Siuce .be a dear Deer' •• ide unwilling rented; 

Whole death .be all too late, too much repented. 

.. Ab, royallD&id! wby .bould'it thou thua lameat 
thee? 

Thy little (ault, wu but too mucb believm,: 
It is too much, 10 mucb thou Ihould'at repent 

tbee . 
11"18 joyolls 'IIOnl at rst deserYe8 DO grieviDg. 

These words (vain words !) food comfOrten did 
lend her; [bead ber 

But, ab I no words, no prayen, might ever 
To give an end to grief; till endleas grief did end 

ber. 

., Bnt bow should I thole IOITOwtI da.:e 'display? 
Or bow limme fOrtb bel' virtues' woudcrmeot I 

She W&lI ay me, Ibe wa" the neetest May, 
That ~ver 6ow'r'd in Albioo's regiment: 

Few ~ f"all'n lights adore: yet fame ,hall 
t""p , 

Her Dame awake, wben otben .ilent Bleep ; 
While men have earl to bear, eyes to look back, 

and weep. 

.. , ADd tbongb tile- COrl (wbich wbclpt aDd nnl'l'd 
iD Spain, 

lam or fell Oeryon to iliad and hrawl) 
Have vow'd and ItrovC bel' ,irgin tomb to ItrDln ; 

And grin, and fOam, aDd rap, aDd yelp, and 
bawl: {light 

Yet ebal! our Cynthia's bigb triumpltlng 
Deride tbeir bowlilll throats, and toothl_ 

'Pite : [ia eadl_ aight. 
Anll Ail through Heav'n, whi" they .ink cIowu 

" So is this illaDd's lower ~: 
Yet ab! much better is it lUre than 10, 

Bnt my poor reeds, like my condition, 
(Low i. the shepherd'. Btatt, my IOIIg al low) 

Mal' _bat tbey make.-Bnt DOW in yoadr.r 
Ibade [made: 

Belt. me, while IUM bave looser Ihado..,. 
See bow,.our paating 60cb ruD to tbe cooler glade." 

2\ Queen Elizabetb. 

CANTO IV. 

Till Ibepberds In the shade tbeir hUIl~r (1'Uted, 
With llimple cates, .ucb • the country yields; 

.And wbile from ICOI'Cbing beanJl "'ure they 
rested. 

Tbe Dympbl, diIpen'd alODg ~ woody hid., 

Poll'd from their ItalU the bllllhiag Itra_ 
berries, [eys • 

Which hn close sbrouded from hip-Iookiac 
Shewillg that ~ oft both low, aDd bMW

lies. 

Bat wbeD the day bad bis meridian ruD 
Between hiI bighest tbrone aDd low deeliDiq: 

Tbinil apiD bit fot-ced tuk began, 
Bm woat.ed audience hit sideI entwiDing, 

"The middle province Dm tbia lower IItIIDcb" 
Wht!Te th' isle'. beut<ity IpI'Mds hill I.rae 

commaads, [friendly baad&. 
Uagu'd to the ueighbour tOWllll -ith sal'e aDd 

" Sucb u that ltar, wbich sets his glorious chair 
In mldlt of Hea'l"ell, and to dead darkn_, bere 

GiftS lipt, and life; .uch is thil city fair: 
Theil' as, place, office, Btate, 10 nearly -, 

That tbOle wiae ancients, from their nature'. 
, lisbt, [alip" 

And Iik-. tum'd their Dames, aud caU'd 
The Sua, the great world'. heart, tbe heart the 

1_ world'. light. 

.. This middle caut', to alt tbe ille diapmds 
All beat, and lifp.: bence it aooth.,.. guard 

(Be8ide tbese rommoo to the firat) defeod.: 
Built wbole or _y 1ItoDe, cold, dry, and banI, 

Whicb stretcbing round about his circling 
arlDl, . 

Warrants tbese parts from all o:teriar banDa ; 
Repelling angry force, aecuring all a1armlo 

" But iD tbe front • two fail' twin-hulwarlta rile; 
In tb' Arren built for strength and ornameDt. 

In Tbelu of more use, and larger lize; 
For beoce tbe yonDg i,le draWl hiB_risbmeot : 

Here lurking Cnpid bidel hiB beaded bow J 
Here milky eprinll' ill sugar'd riven 8ow; . 

Which 8nIt pTe tb' iafant isle to be, aDd tbeo to 
grotr. 

.. For wben tbe 1("fJ8eJ" illand (still inereuing 
In Venus' temple) to IIOme greatneae .well. '. 

Now larger rooms, and bigger spaces seizing, 
It Itope tbe Hepar riven: ~k .. rd reel. 

The stream, and to these bills bean ap bit 
8irbt, [might) 

And in these f'oants (by lOIIIe Itraap bidden 
Di. his fail' l'OIy wavea iato a lily wbite. 

.. So wbere fail' Medway down tbe Ke'1ltish dales, 
To maay towns ber plenteous wattn dealing, 

Larling bel' banks into .. ide Thamis falls; 
'I'be big-grown main with foamy hillo .. IweHiIll, 

Stop. tbere tbe suddcn stream: bel' lteddy 
race 

Sts~ a wbile, at Ic.-ngth flo ... back apace; 
And to tbe parent fount, retul'Dl iu fearful pee&. 

\ The beart i. the Kat or beat and life; there. 
fore wall d about with tbe ribs, for Qlure .. fety, 

2 The brea.u, 01' papt, are given to men for 
Itrenlrtb aoo ornament; to womeg for milk an.J 
DUl'lerV allO. 

• wh. n the infant grow. bi" the blood v.-ls 
are 10 oppl'l'8lell, that par1ly tbrou~b the read~ 
of the pa_~, hilt ""p"ciaily by the pruvicleaca 
of God, tbtl blood tllm8 back to th~ b,reut; aocI 
then·, hy an inDate, but wonderful faculty, is 
tumt:d into milk. 
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• n.ae two tiUt moaJIla 4 are lib two hemil

'Pbera. 
&&n.'d with goodly gifts aod qualities ; 

Whme to,. too litlle porple hillocks rears, 
MUlCh like the poles io Heaven'. &seltreew: 

ADd IOWId about two cin:lillg altars gire 
ID biDSbing red, the reIt io _wy lire, 

ute 'l'hnciaa Hasau. loob, which De'er feeIa 
PiMIDbaa' Sre. 

.. That qhty baud, io these diaaected wraths, 
(WlIeft _ ou Soa) his throae's fair picture 

rT-i 
'J'be pattera lIre.thlea, bot the picture breathes ; 

BiI hjpIest hea ... ·a it dead, our low bea .... o lives: 
NOI" __ that kAy ODe, this low to d ... e11: 
Here his best ltan be wets, aod glorioaa cell; 

AaIl IUs .. ith ..intly spirits, 10 torua to Heara 
'"- Hell. 

•• .&boat thb nogioD rouad io COIDpalilltanda 
A ..-nt, both for drirace,· and respiiatioo, 

Of Iisty..foor ., parted in __ I banda; 
IkIf to let oat tile _ky ezhalatioD; 

The oth« half'to dB ... io fresher wiDda : 
Beside both thee, a tbird of both their kinds, 

n.t Jets both oat, aad io; which no eofOl'cement 
bi.u. 

.. 'I1Id third the merry Diazome 0 we call, 
A border-c:ity thne two coasts removing: 

Which like a btIk witb bis croIII-builded wall, 
Disparts the terms of aoger, aad of loving: 

Keep. fivm lb' heart-eity fummg t.itcbeu 
&rea, 

ADd to Ilia neighbour's geoUe wioda inspires i 
I.- • ... beD be JUab io air, coatract wheo be 

apin:s. 

.. 11M Diazome I of ,"'ral matten fram'd : 
The 6nt, moiIt, 10ft; harder the aext, and 

d~: 
His faIbioD lite the IIIb a raia IIIIm'd ; 

FeDC'd witb t ... o wall., ODe 1_, tbe other 
higher ; 

By eight stream. water'd; two from Hepar 
low . 

ADd ~ lb' lleart-town as alany higher I'D ; 
Bot two ~ told, dow1I from tbe Cepbal moua

tain 8ow. 

o The IIreuts are io fir:ure hemispherical; wbole 
!opt are cl9wued with the teats, about which are 
redcliIh circles. called (Areolre, or) little altan. 

• ID the 'I'bonx, or breiut, are lillty-Il.-e muscles 
." respiratioD, 01' breathing, which are either free 
or forced: the inttruments of tol'Ql!Cl breatbing are 
liKty-tonr, whereof tbirty-two distend, and as 
_y contract it. 

o The iDltrumetlt of the rre. brratbing it the 
Diuome or Diapbrarma, ... hich we call the 
MidrilF, as a wall, pa.rting tbe heart and liver: 
Plato aIIlrmi it a partitioa between tbe seats of de
lft aDd anger: Aristotle, a bar to keep tbe DOi. 
_ odour cI the atomacb rrom the heart. 

, The MidrUF dilates itself when it draWl iD, and 
caaIracts iUelr when it puftil out the air. 

• The Midrilf consiliI conaist~ of t'l'O circlee, ODe 
1kimIy, the other Beshy; it hath two tUDiclea, as 
mao)' .-eiDS and arteries, aDel Ioar aenet. 

.. Here sportfql • laughter dwell., here, eYer littiar. 
DefIeI all lumpisb grie&, aod wriatlecl cue. 

And twenty merry-mates mirth causes fittinr, 
ADd lIIIiles, whicb laughter'. lOllI, yet ia&.ata 

are. 
Bot jf this towa be 6r'd with horuioga .u,b, 
With llelf-ame flames high Cephal'. towen 

fry; 
Such is their feelinll love, and loviag sympathy. 

.. Thi. coast aDds girt with a peculiar I. wall, 
The whola precinct, aad avery part defeud.illg : 

n.e chiefeat I city, aDd imperial, 
.Is fair Kerdia, far his boonds elltending : 

Which full to know, were bowledge infiDite: 
How then .boald my rude pen this wonder 

write, [arigbt , 
Which thou, who only mad'at it, ooIy know'at 

•• In middle oftbi. middle regiment 
Kenlia _ted lies, tbe centre deem'd 

or this wbole isle, and of this government: 
If not the chiefest this, yet ueedfull'lt aeem'cl. 

Therefore obtain'd an' equal distant seat, 
More fttly hence to Ihed bil lire and heat, 

And witll his 7ellow streams the fruitful ialaod wet. 

F1ank'd II with two se ... ~ra1 waU. (for more de
feDce); 

Betwillt them ever Bows a wheyisb moat; 
In some 10ft waves, aod circling prollQeDCe, 
. This city, like an isle, migbt tafely f10a t : 

In motion mil (a motion fixt, DOt roving) 
Most like to Heav'n, in his molt constant 

movin~: (loving. 
Hence most bere plaot tbe lleat c( lore and Dcli1'e 

" Huitt of a IUbstance like rmooth porphyry ; 
His matter bid II, and, like itself unknO'l'D I 

Two riven of his own; aootber by, 
That from the Hepar rises, like a crowo, 

Infolds tbe narrow part; for thAt great All 
That his works glory made pyramieal, 

Theo crown'd with triple wreatb, and clOth'd la 
scarlet pall. 

.. The city'. self in two 14 partitioas reft, 
That on the riglat, thil (ItI the other lide: 

• Here DIOIt men have placed the seat of laughter ; 
it bath mucb sympathy with the brain, so that if 
tbe Midriff be inllamed, present madness ensues it. 

I. WithiD the Pleura or Ikin, .. hich clothetb ib. 
ribs on the in.ide, compU8eJ th" middle region. 

II The chiereat part or this middle region i. tha 
beart, placed in tbe midlt of this province, aDd of 
tbe wbole body: fitly wa. it placed iD the midst of 
all, II heing of all the most needful. 

.. The heart il immured;parlly by a membralHl 
goiDJ round about it (thence receiving hi. name). 
and a peculiar tUDicJe, partly witb an humour, 
like wbey or urine; as well to cool the b~art. as 
to iii bleo tbe bod y, 

II The f1esb of the heart is proper, and peculiar 
to itself; DOt like other muscles, of a lIgura 
pyramical. Tb. poiot of tbe heart il (al witb _ 
diadem) girt with two arteries, and a 1'ein, called 
the croWll5. 

14 Though tbe beart be an entire body, yet it i. 
seyered into two partition., tbe right and left; of 
whicb. lh. left .. more elIcelIftlt, and DOllie. 
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1111: rigilt U (mtdf! tributatt to the Id\) 

Brings ill his l'i)nBion at bis certain tide, 
A l'MlSion of liquors stnn!ely wroul!bt; 
W lIich fint by Hepar's strealm are hither 

brought, 
Alld bere .rn.lill'd with m, beyond or \ironia, or 

tIIoaght. 

.. The 1"'O'"er II waYeS of tbHe Ilfe·stre&ml (wbich 
here 

"'ith much, yet much I~ !:tbour is prcpnr'd) 
A dool>tful cbannel duth tu PI1( umon bear: 

But to tbe left those labour'd extracts shar'<l 
AI tbrough 17 a wall, lI'nb biddrn pass'lge 

, 5lidej 
Where mOlny secret gates (gatl'S hardly spy'..l) 

With safe con~oy, give pasSage to the other side. 

N .'t each band of the left, two streets I •• tand by, 
Of If'veral stuff, alld !Ie,'cral working fmm'd, 

With hundred clOoks, and deep "'rought cavity: 
H~h like the ears in form, and so arc nam'd, 

l' th' right· band street, Lhe tribute liquor sit
teth, 

The l<fl, forc'd air into his concave getteth; 
Which subtle "'roll"ht, and thin, for future work

men fitteLb. 

.. The city's left ... ide (by IIOme hid direction) 
Of this thin air, and of tbat right side's rent, 

(CompouD<l logether) makes a strange coofection j 
ADd in ODe vet.el both together meint., 

Still. tbem with C<Jual, ne"er quenched firing' 
Then in small streams (tbrouA'h all the isle 

wiring) 
Seods it to e~ery part, both heat aDd life iospiring. 

" tn fbi! heart·city, four m:lin strrams appoar to ; 

One from the Rep"r, wherc tbe tribute landetb, 
Largely pours out bis purple ri"er here ; 
. At whose wide moutb, a baod of Tritons 

Itand"th, 
(Three Tritons stand) who .. itb their tbree

fork'd mace, 
Drive _00, aDd speed tbe river'1 1I0win~ raee; 

,.But strongly atop tbe wne, if o lice it back repass. 

U The rigbt receiVe! into his hollownesl, tbe 
blood f1owiog frnm the Ii"er, nnd concocts it. 

It This right side senels down to the lunr;s that 
partofth!! blood which is IcsslnbouT(od, nnd thicker; 
but the thinner part, it sweats through a desby 
partition into the len ~ide. 

17 This f1esby partition se\'E'rs tbc right ~ide from 
Ille left; at 6rFt it seems thick, hilt if it be well 
viewed, we shall see it full of mariy pores or 

• passags. 
II Two skinny B(lditions (from their, liileneslt 

called the ear8),~cejve, the oue tbe thicker ~loO.,J, 
that called the right; the otber, called the left, 
takes in tbe air sent by the tunp. ' 

" The left side of Lhe beart takes in the air and 
blood j aod coooocting thrm both io his hollow 
bosom. sends them out by tbe great artery into tbe 
'~Ie body. -

.. 10 -the heart are four great ,,_Is; tbe first 
iI the hoIlO'IJ veio, bringing io blood flOm the 
Dver; at _.boac mouth stand tbree little folding 
aoon, wi~ tbrt'e fork., iivioi p-.e, but DO re
tarn to the blood. 

" The second II is that doubtfUl ebmllt:l, leodirq 
Some of Ihis tribllt" to the Pueumoo nigh; 

Who,.. epringw by careful guards are watch'd, tbJ 
, s" -ding 

From theno .. the WIIte!'!!, all nogrf!5S dl"ny. 
The Ihird U unlike to thi., /rom Pbetlm< 

flowing, 
And is due air-tribute hl"re bestowing', 

ra kept by gatE'S, lIod bars, wbich stop all back
ward going. 

.. The last" full !!prill,:, out of this left ride n.n, 
Where thre~ fair nymphs, like eyatbia's _f 

.pp('8rin~, 
Draw down the stf'l'am .... hieh all the Me !Illflices; 

Bllt stop hack.-aY', .ome ill r~.oltllre fearing. 
1'hi~ rh"t." still Itself to I<'IS dividin!!', 
At !pngth with thousand little brooks ruM 

. .Ii.!ing [guidinl 
HIS fellolt' course Dlong with Hepar cbannell 

" Within this city i~ the pRlscp" fram'd, 
Where life, end life's companion, hNt, abldetll, 

And their Rlt,..,rladt~, pa&8;ons Ilntam'd : ' 
(Oft '"pry Hell, in this ~tl'Right room resideth) 

And did not neighbouring hille, cold a:ra in
~piring, 

Allay tbcir ra!!,e and mutinous compiring, 
Heat, all (itself and all) would bum with quench

less firing. 

"Yet that gr .... t Light, by whom all Hea'n'n 1111_ 
With borrow'lI beam •• oft lesve!i his lofty IliN, 

And to this lowly seat himself COBflns. 
Fall Ihen again, proud beart, DO. fall to rise: 

Ce.a,se Earth, ah! cnae, proud Babel F.arth, 
to •• ell , 

Heav'n blasbl high tow'ra, ltoopt to a low 
roof'..! cpll j 

Fint Heav'n must dwell in man, thm maG lD 
Heav'o shall dwell. 

.. C10SP to Kemia, Pnenmon" takes his _t, 
Built of a lighter frame and sponp:y mould : 

Hence rile fresh ain, to fan Kerdia's beat, [cold: 
1'emp'ring those burning fum~ with ~te 

Judf of lar~r size, distpnded ",idf', 
In diven stret!t" and ollt ... ays mllitiply'd: 

Yet In one corporation all are jointly ty'd.· , 

" The secood VCI;..,t is callrd the artery 'rein; 
whicb ri<ing from the right side of the heart, 
carrie~ dm"n the blood here prcpared to the lungs, 
for thdr nouri§hment: here also -is the like thn-/! 
folding dnor, made like balf c1es, giving passap 
from the heart, blft oot hackward . 

.. The third. is called the veiny artery, risiag 
from the left side, .hich bath t .. o folds three· 
forked. ' • . 

U The fUllrth is the great artery: this hath also 
a 1l00d.gatl~, and made of three aemi-cirrular 
membrant'!l, to gil'(~ out load to the vital spirits, 
and stop their 'regress. " , 

.. The hl'Srt ia Ihe fOuntain of life and heat to 
tbe whole bOOy, aod the seat of the passions. 

n The Pllell mon. or I uogs, is nearest the heart ; 
III'bose d<'Sh is light and spongy, arid "ery large. 
It i8 the iustrumllnt of breathing and speaking, 
Clivided ioto many parcel., yet all lliIited into olle 
body-
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'.My st:ia. clod.'d with bilosiogs - thin aDd Ji~t, 
te.t Il1o mnc:h w~ht mill'ht biuder motioo: 
.~ _, to fralDe the voice ari!bt; 

(11Ie ooicr wbkh publebe. ea,ch hidden botioD) 
Aaci for that end a 10011' pipe If down de.cud. 
(WIUclI here it3elf ill lDaDyl_ ..pend.) 

~, bow at tbe fiJo& or CepbailllOOnt it ends. 

111IiJ pipe .... built for th' air's. are pa"eyDlICt', 
To it eadI ~ voice willi perfect BOUnd: 

Bright Vesper DOW· hafb chogid his name, 
and place, . [mce, 

ADd twiokl", In the HaY'n with dOUbtful 
IIom.t then, my fall frei lambs; the nigbt coma, 

boInea~." 

CASTO V. 
~ rtf diftn matUr tbe conveyaJJCe ' 
II." fralD'd; tbe 8m in cireles roand, By tbis the old nigbt'~ head (grown boary gray) 

fa btmdr&! o...,1eII beodEod, hard Rnd dry, Foretold tha~ her npproaching end w .. DeaI';' 
(for '-I~ IIOftDea is 8OUnd's enemy) ADd gJadlome birth of young .uc~ing day 

lilt aItoptber eJo.e, yet meeting very nigh. Lent a .new ,:Iory to our bemisphere: 
The early .waiDlsalute tb.e infant ny, 

''1\1: -ro. drith and hanloess lIOIIIewbat 1_, Then dnm, the dams to feed, tbe lamlll. 
a.t~, nd pliable, made fur ellteooing, play: [ing lay • 

• up the distant cirele'. emplinelll : And Thirwil with night'. death. re\'ives bit mauna-
AD ia ODe hody jointly eomprehlmding. 

1be !at D most soti, which wbere tbl! circle's .. The highest region, in this little ille,· 
ICUIted, Is both the islaDd'., and Creator's glory: 

Kat fuIJylMt, sapplielwhatthey have .. nted I Ah! theD, my cl'fIeping mose; and "Iged atyle, 
!IIi ~ under parts, which ne:lt to this are How dare you pencil out this WOlld'l"OUII story ? 

paiaI!ed. Oh Tholl! that mad'.t this goodly regimmt 
So bearnly fair, of basest element, 

'tpaa lIae lop there lltaads tbe pipe', we "m- Make thiringlorioaa verle thy glory" ianrument. 
. "Ie lor tbe roice'll bettet- modulation: [veriog, 
..., it fOurteH careful wanlen hoy'ring, .. So shill my flawnjf M\l!e to Heav'n aspire, 
W~idllbllt and open it at all OI.'CalIion: Where with thyself, thy fellow-sheph .. rd sill; 

The aw'r in four pam itself dividin!!', And .. rm her pinioa. at that heaY'nly lire; 
OhubiUoD<'e bard, fit for tbe voi~e's guiding j But, ah! ,uch height no earthly shepherd 1ltI: 

~ iliD \IIIIIIOy'd (in 1belo double oft) residin~. Content we h .. re low in this hurnble vale, 
On .Iender reed. to sing a .Iender tale: 

-a. -111 thil pipe, nlns tbat gnst channel A li:t1e boat will need al litLle.ail aod gale. 
oIotm, [day 

WIJidI from bigh Cephal'. mouDt, twice evety .. The third precinct, the best and chief er alt,· 
IJiIp 10 KoiIi. due pI'OviaiOll: (the w'y, Thougb It'alt in compa.'II, aDd of \18rrow ipDce, 
/iInipt at .-boee mouth n a flood-pte llOpI Was th .. more fram'd like HPlIv'n spherical, 

Jllllelike an i...,. leal, broad, angle fubioll; Of Iargt'Ot fignre.. aod of loveliest grace: . 
• ()f1lJUter bard, Btting bis operatioo, [tion, Though .hep'd at first, the least I 0' all tbe 

Ftr swaIJowiar, 1I0OI1 to fall, ud rise for iDIIPin- three; 
Vet hill'h~t let in place, •• In degree; 

'Bat _, tile amoke mouDting In vmage Digb, ADd over all the rest bore rule aDd 1OV<!~ign~y. 
Irrti fo!ded W1'eIltba, stetls throogh tbe quiet 

air: .. So or th~ P.1rts, fair Europe i. the least, 
IN ais'd with ellllty shades, iD I!UterG ,ty, In whicb this earthly ball .. ·as fint divided; • 
1IiIIi~ the oi~t. a.4 ..... \IS bome reol»Bir : Yet Itrouger far, and nobl .. r than the I'f'St, 

Where .,ictory, and learned arts resided: 
.1\e lags are co'ft'l'ed with a light, and very And by the Greek aDd Roman mooarchy-

llIia 11IIIicIe, lest it might he an bindnnce to the Sway'd roth the relt, noll' Prellt by slavery 
IMtIoa. Of MOICOW, anel tbe Lig,.woln Torkith t)'ranny. 

a 'I\t wind-pipe, wliieh is framed partly of CIIr~ .. Here 1111 the .. _. dwell, and all'tbe arts: 
~, Dr rriotIy maUer, beeaule the voice i, per- Here learned Musea by their .i1VM spring; 
f«od witb bud aDd IIDOOth tblwll'l(theee cartila!ft'll The city' aever'd in two diverw pirts, 
.. com~ like a ring) .1141 partly of Kin, Within the wall., and suburbs ncishbooring: 
nidi lie tbe pilllN tOjtf'tbf'r The suburbs girt bllt witb the common feac., 

• And bfea_ the rings or tile griltl8do not Founded with ..-ondrous .kill, and great ex. 
IWIy meel, Ibil space is made up by mUlIIllea, peace; .. [dence. 
ht 10 the mtllt-p've adjoil'ling, might DOt be And tlwrefore beauty heft, keep •. ber chief resi
plied or bllT\. 
"l\e laryas. or co.mlljf of the wind-pipe, iI .. And !lUre far ornamfftt, and bl1ilcHlI,:t rare, 

I pbtly IUbltUlCe, parted into rour griltles; .of Imely upeet, and ravishing iIeIigbt, 
." the lilt iI ner UlllllO'ted, aDd in womeu 
Ih double. .'. , TIle head, of· thne three reliOlll I. the leut. 

• oIdjoiaing to it, is the ocaophape, or mea~ bllt noblNt in fnsme and oftI~e. most like to 
pipt, COD~illlC meata aO<l drinks to the atomach_ ~~ve." ai well. ilr lite, being hi,:h<'8t. in tbw little 

• !lwllCle ead • the ~i~ottil Dr cOYer of tne wnrld. III also. in 1Ip:i1re-; being- rolllld • 
.... t; the principal m.trament 0{ tIlBiD,. aDd ' Tile brain i. the _t of the mind and IP.ftI8L 
Ip\iIc tile ~oiee; and tlltomllft ~Iy, that it I Thi held tl'diYiclf.orinlo the· citv and lublll'l* : -i!:lrt.- fall .-beg we ,wallo., and rile wbee the· braiD ... iililD tb.i"all of tlie "'1111, aDd the fa~ 
.. bJaIhe. . " __ . ~'*" ~Iltt. . 

fOI. VL r/' ,i r, :"8;.> .. , ,~ 
I 
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Not al\ lbc isle or "orld, willi toil (!8ft pair~ ; 
Dut in tbe Thelu is tbo: fair!'r sight ~ . 

Tbcfe suburb. many can tbe island', face; 
Wbose cb:lrmin~heallly', anlIltewil-ching graCf. 

Oltimes the prjn~ bimsdfiuthra\ls ·in fetters bale. 

.. For as this isle i$ a sbort slImmarv 
Df a\l tbat in this alI ii wide dispread ; 

So th' island's race is tbe i,l .. 's epitome, 
• Where ev'u tbe pri'rice's thOlt~hts are often read: 

For wben that A40 h~d linish'd e,·t'ry kind, 
And all his v.iorkS woul!!'in II'Sli ",Iume biAd, 

!'ai. on the face he wrote th.,-jll~l!x cff tbe min!!. 

c, Fair are the suburbs; yet to· ciclr£( sight, 
The oity'uelf:mOl'e fair an&! eltce\leJ;lt, 

A thick-grown wood,not pier~d wiLb auy l;gllt, 
Yield.' it some fence, but greater ornament: 

• The diven. CQlour'd bI'.es aad bsh array 
Much grace the town, but Usost the TheIn gay: 

Yet all in winter turn to snow, I1nd lOOn decay. 

.. Like to lOme Jltately work, ~bose quaint devices, 
Alld glitt'ribg turreta with brave cunning digbt, 

The gozer's eye .till more and moreeoti<:e!I, 
Of tb' inner rooms to get 0. full"r lright; [heart, 

Wh_ beauty macb mor.) Winl h~. ra\isll'd', 
Tbat 00'11' be only thioks the outwanl palt, 

To be a worthy cO"'ring orao fair I1n art. 

" FOQr Ev'ral 4 walls, besitle the '~allnou guan\, 
• For more defence the ·city round embrace : 

The first thick, sofh the seeond, dry and hard; 
.Aa when ~ecUtb before hard atone we place: 

, The aeeood.all that-city round cnlaCH, 
And, like a rock with thicker sides, embraces; 

For here the. prince, hi. court, and standing palace 
, :places. .' . 

.. The other • tWo, of mllUer tbin and ligbt ; 
Aad yet tbe lint mu~b harder than the other; 

Both cberish all tbe city: tberefore right, 
They call that lb' bani, and this the tender mo-

ther. [,.ri~s, 
Tb!.' ,lint' with divere crooks, and tnrningt 
Cutting the town in fuur quatemities; 

Bllt ,botb joiu to, reaisl in\'Bding encmiesl. 

If Next theR, tbe buildinp yield tbelll8elves to 
light; . 

'nle outward' soft, and pale,. like a,hea look' 
The inward pam more hard, and curdy .. bite' ' 

Tbeir matter both, from th' islc's fint matter 
took; . 

Nor cold, nor hot: heab, needful ~~ps infest, 
Cold numbl tbe workmeu; middle tempel'll 

.. W~tbinthe centre I (asamarket~c) [apeat; 
Twocavet"os ~nd, .QI;We Hkl; t,be Moon halt 

Of special use,. fur in their hoUow space 
All odours to their judge tbemsely". pr~: 
H~ jirot are born the spirits animal, 
Whose qlatlA!r,. allllOlit l.nmalA:rial, 

Re~blC5 Seavcu's IJUlt\er qniDteoRD~.L 

.. nard hyau hllhdred t.nimble-wQr"~ ~ .. 
These noble l(Iirita readily '~~lin, ;. 

Lab'ring to mak" tlw.m tbin, lUlIl fit to baDd, . 
With Dever ended .Ofk; aDd sleep\esa cariDI: 

llercby .two little billoeks jointly, rise, 
Where fit two judges clad in ae<oI1lly g\lise, 

That eite all odours here, lUI to tlII,ir j.- 1I8I!IilIe. 
.. Next tht'loc a wall 10, built all of ~ires .. shi~ 

As rair, lIIure preciuus; heoee it takes his name 
,By which the third \I rave lies, his.!iidcs corobinin! 

To th' other two, and from tbem hath his frame 
(A meeting of those former cavities) 
Valdted by three fair arches safe h lies", 

And no 0llP.re&aion fean, or falling tyranniea. 
" By tbis third U eo.\'e, tbe humid city drnint 

Bue noisome streams, the milky ~tn.ets an-
noying; . 

And through a wide moulh'd'tiJnbel dilly 5tiai~, 
Cnto a bibbing substance down convoying; 

Whicb these foul dropping humours large!, 
nrills, . , 

Till all hia .welling sponge be greedy fiUs. 
And then t"rougb other sinks, by little, son 

distils: " . 

" Betwl!en 14 tbis and tbe fourth care lies' a me, 
(TIle fourth; the fint in wortb, iD raak tbe 11151 

Where t,;,o round bills abut in tbi. pleasing dale, 
Through .. bieb the spirits tb;ther safe are past 

Those here relio'd, their fuU perfection havt 
Aad them ore ela.e by tbis foorth .. wODdnx 

. ca"'Ve, 
Rises that .i1ver wc\l, _Wring hi. milky _yo 
.. Not that bright spring, where fair Hcrmapbrod~ 

Grew ioto ODe witil''''antoD Salmasia; 

• .utnOSt ill the midst of the braiD, aft' t. 
bollow places, like balf moo .... of much use Ii 
preparing tile spirits, emptying rheum, r!CeiYjs 
ociollre, &0. 

t Here is a knot of \'eina and arterit!fl. weaved \I 
'gether; by which tbe animal spirits are COl 
coc:ted, thinnPd, and fitted for service; a od cla 
by, arotwo little buucbcs,'likc ~a, the inltn 
ments of ~D1elling. " '. ' 

,0 Next i. tbnt Spectllm J .ucidllt1J, or hrisJ 
bfoat; [lilllt'lv rest. 

When kindly warmth speeds "Ofk. anll tabl gives' 
wall, severing tbeBe iloilo .. ca,'ems.. , ' 

11 The ~bird cavity is nothing dee \lut a ml!f!tir 

4 D8IIide the common tuuiC\es of the wbole body, 
the brain is covlllf'd, first with the boncof the 
Iku 11 ; ~Ddly, witll tbe pericranium, Or .kin, 
covering the .kun ; aDd tbirdly, .. ith two' inward 
akin ... 

• n- two are called the bani and tender 
mother. 

• The . whole IUbstance of the bmin i. divided 
into lour para, by divere mIdi of the inward 
skin.' . . 

'111e outside of tho brcla is aoft.er, aad of a.by 
oolour; the in1l1lld part white and barder, framed 
_1I8I'4i. 

of the two former. . 
U U. lies Ilildcr Corpus Cameratllm, ,or, U 

cbamber substance, which .. ilb thNC archei, bea 
tip tile .boIe weigbt of "he, bcaia. " 

Il By the tbird cavity are two pqtap' aDd I 
tbe eJId o.f the Bnt is the (infllDdibulum or},tUDot 
under .. hieh is (glllns pituita.ia, or) rbewn kUllf 
_ a 'Pf/og& IiUclUng the rbeum;AIIII distilling the 
into ~b~ palate. I. 

,. The other p-so reacbes to the J'ollrtb .cam: 
whieb yieldlo a safe way for the spirita. ., 
- .. Tbe fourth cavity. is IIIClIt noble, wbere all tI 
spirits are perfeete(L By it ii, th'e pith, or l1li 

row, the fuuataidtof these Ipirita. 
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~III' that .b~ Biblis dropt, too fondly Iill=ht, 
Her tears and Belr, may dare compare .... ith this; 

Which bt:re beginning", down a lake de-
scend., '[fends, 

l\'ho!.e rocky channel these' fair streams de
Till ic the precious wa"e througb aU the isle 

d~Dd& ' 

.. M&DJ fair ri'l'ft'l17 take their beade from ei ther, 
(Both from the lake, and fro:u the milky wrll) 

Which RiU in luTing cbannd. run tog'C!ther, 
.Each to his mate, a neighbour parallel : 

Tbus .. idely spread with frieDdly comhination, 
They rung about their wondroll8 operation, 

ADd ri"e to every part botb motion and &eIlsatioo. 

.. '111M' IklftT IlIke .t, 'Bm from tb' bead-city 
ipriolin,., 

To that bright fount four IiUle chlinDd, send.; 
'IbIouab whicb it thither plentCous water' bringiDg, 

Stnipt allll~in to every place dispcDds: 
8bch it tb' head city, sDcb the prince', hfll; 
~. aud much more, whicb strangely liberal, 

'J1Ioucb- it never had, yet gives illlscnsc to all. 

u or other stDft'tbe 11lbnrbl have tbeir framing; 
May seem 10ft ID2rI!le, '1lOtted red and white: , 

l"ant •• stauds an arch, pale Cynt)lia's brigntness 
shaming" ' 

The city" for,e-front, cast in silv.er brigbt : 
At whose proud balf', are huilt two watclling 

tow'n, ' [pow'I'8, 
Whence bate and love .kinnilh witb equal 

Wbea lIIIiling gladness shines, and Budden IOrrow 
lbow'n. 

.. Bere III sits retir'd tbe ,i1ent reverence ; 
Aud .. hen the priuce, iDcens'd with aDgerl Bre, 

TbIiD4ers alou,I, he dam his lightning hence: 
Hlft dlllky reddish clouds foretel his ire; 

Of DClthing can tbis isle more bout aright: 
A hrin-born '1Ul. a double seeing light; 

With muth delight they see; are seeD with mucb 
delirbt. 

., That Tbrac;'n shepberu n C31I'd them IIIItUre'. 
,Jus; 

Yet than • S-, in this mnch worthier ~jng: 
Blind gfasses reprt.'IE'IIt lOUIe DCBr set face, 

Dat this a living g1us, both seen Dnd seeing: 
l.ike Heav'n" in mO'-iog, like in bPav'Dly 

firingt [spiring t 
8ftet beat aud light, DO burning flame iD

Y~t, ab! too oft. ... e Bod, they IIDOrcb .ith bot 
d~iring. 

"Th~ pith, or marrow. 'PringiDg in the hrain, 
Ion dowu tbrougb the back bone. 

17 All the nerveB importing .11 _ aud motion 
to the _bole body, bue thrir root partly from the 
braiD, .nd partly from the back boac. 

Y '!'be- pith 01 til" back h!me, springing from the 
lIraia. whence, hy four pn;ogea, it is CODVeyai 
jatO the back ; ,and t~ all four joiD in ODe, and 
apln are thence divided into diftn otbe .... 

.. The 8m part of tbe face iII,the forehead, at 
wbole bae are the eyes. 

• TIle 'eye. 11ft! tbe ludex of the mind, dilcover
~ ~f!T1 aft'eetlon. 

.. ~; eallN the looking gl ... ofDature. 
D Plato afIInnedtbem lighted np with'heaTenly 

_, _ ~ but lhininr. 

.. They, mounted hi!rh, .it on a lofty oi!l; 
(For they the prince's best intelligence, 

,ADd qllickly .. arn of future good, Dr HI) 
Her~ stands the palace of t~,e nohlest sense: 

Here Visus Jl kt'eps, ,whose court, than crystal 
smoother, tbrotheorj 

And clearer seems; he, though a younll'er 
Yet far more noble ii, far faicer than tbe other • 

" Six hands .. are eet to stir tbe mo .. ing to.·r: 
The first. the proud band call'd, thaL lifts it 

high'r; 
Tbe nen the humble hand, that sbove!! it low'r; 

The bibhiog third, dralrs it together nigh'r; 
The fourth wodoinful, oft IIWOY i. moving: 
The othcr two, helping the COmp3!1S rO\'in~, 

Are called the circling traiDs and wanton baod .. of, 
Jo,'iog. 

"Above, t .... o comp3S1 groves" (Io'e'. beaded 
bo .... s) r plIlCt!, : 

Wbich f.~oce the to .... ·1'8 from flood. of higlltr 
Before, a \I'all·, deluding rush in!\, foel, 

That shuts and opens in a mom eDt's space: 
The lolt' part fix'd, the higher quick de-

scending; [tending, 
Upon wb~ tops, rpeannen their pikes j,,-, 

Watch there both night and day, tbe calle'. port 
defending. 

., Three divcn labs If .... ithin these bulwarks lie, 
Thll DObies! parts, and instrumeDts or eight: 

The first, receiving furms of bodi.,. nigb, 
Convey» them to the next, and hreaks the light. 

Daunting his rash, and 'forcible invlI~ion; 
And with a clear aDd wbitish inllndation, 

Reat.raios the nimble 1'pirits from their too quick 
nasion. 

, .. In midst of both i, plac'd the crystal U poDd; 
Whose Ii"ing waler thick, and hrightly sbiniog, 

Like ailpphir~, or the sparkling diamond, 
Hi. iD .... ard beams .... ith outward light combining, 

Alt'ri~ itselr to every shape's 81pect ; 
The di",cl'8 forms doth further .till direct, 

Till by the nimble poIt they're brooght to thO 
iDtellect, 

co The third", like molten glass, all clear and 
white, 

Both round emhrace the Dohle crystalline. 

.. Vi .... , or tbe IIIgbt, i. the IDOIt noble abo .. a an the se_ 
U There are 'ix muscles moving the ,eye, 'thu. 

termed hy anatomistl. , 
.. Above the eye-hro .... keeping oft' the sweat 

that it fall not iDto the ey.. ' 
.. lbe eye-1m Ibutting the eye are two; the 

lower eveor unmoved in man; and hain keepiDg oft' 
dnlt, Bies, &c, ' 

., There are three hDmoun iD the eye: the firSt 
tbe 'Watery. breaking the too vehement light, and 
lIt'T.'!ing the spirilll from @'Oiro ... ouL too fast. 

I The secood il the crylitalline, aud most IIOble, 
_ted and compl8!led between the other two, and 
btiIIg altered by tbe entering 'hapel\, ;. the cbief 
instrument of sigbt. 
~ The third, from tbe liken_, ill called the 

rlaDy bDIDODr. 
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Sill inwal'll waU." ft'nee in Ihis Inw'r ofsight: 

The firat, most tbick, doth all the frame en
shrine, 

And 8'iru the castle with a elf)!:(> embrace, 
~O'e in the midst, il left a circlp'. "pact', 

Where light, and buadred ,ilapet, Ouek out aDd 
iD apace. 

.. ,",e second" not 10 mas, u Ih~ Clth'r, 
Yl:t thicker than the rtolt, an<l toughcr fram'd, 

Takre bit brgiDninp: from Ihat harder moth'r; 
The outward part like horn, and thence i. nRm ... l; 

Througb whO!le tramluceut sides much light 
is boroe 

Into the tow'r, and milch kept Ollt b, th' horn; 
Mak81 it a plea.oant light, much like the ruddy 

moro. 
.. The third" or BOner mold, il like a ~pe. 

Which all entwilK:t .ith his encircling lide: 
In midst, a window lets iD cyery .hapa ; 

Which with a thought i. narrow mad .. , or wide: 
Hi. inmost lide 1Il0re black tb;m starl_ ni!\,ht; 
But outwam part (how like an hypocrite!)

As painted Iris loob, witb various colours dight, 

.. The fourth II of finest works more sli[lht aad thiu, 
Tban, or Arachne (which In ~ilken twiDe 

With Pall .. stroye) or Pallas' eelf coold "Pin: 
. Thil round enwraps the fouDtaiD cryilalline, 

The Dcn" is made out of lhat milky spring, 
That from tbe Cepbal mount bis waves doth 
. fliog '.' . 

Like to .. eurk,us net hil Iultstaoce IICIIttering. 
.. Hio lu!>stanee a. tbe hCA<I.sprinr pcrf~..,t wbite ; 
, Here thoulBnrl nimble Ipies are ronnd di.prellrl : 

TI,e forms l'llugbt in this nct, ore broll;(ht tu sigbt, 
And to bis eye are lively pourtr:1~'ed. 

1"p lallt'" the giaMY wall that mnnd ('ncasin[l 
Th" moat of [11_, il nam'd from that ('nillcing, 

The wbite and gl ... y wells parts ,. ith bill strict 
cmbraein!,;. 

.. Thus then is fram'd the noble \"i'l\5' bow'r ; 
'I'll' ulIlward ligbt by the fint wall'. circlf! IeDd

ing 
Jlilo b~nms aod bnnrlrE'd furml into the tow'r, 

'fhe wall of horn. lind that black or.llt' Irau,;cPIKi
b Ii~ht'llcd hy thO! brig\ttl'!lt cfystallilll', [lug, 
And flllly ,·iew'.1 in tbat while n"tty .hine 

'rom tbence with speedy baate i~ pototed to th" 
mind. 

>D. Thl're art' six tlluichfs belonr:ing to the eye; 
the' liMIt, called the corijullCtive, ~1i\1. thick, com· 
(laMing the whole eye, but oDly the black .. illllo._ 

11 The ~nd is comi!a or horny tuuiele, traDI
)1arp.nt, anti mnde of the bard mutber. 

)J. The third is u"vea, or tn'8PY. mado of the 
tendpr molhpr, thin and pervioUII by a Iittla and 
lOund window; it is· divenely coloured wit bout, 
buteJceedinrly black within. 

n The fOllrth ii more thin tban allY cobweb, and 
thence 10 called, immediately c:ompaaing the 
ell'llIallioe humour • 

.. The liftb, rt.'tillularill; III a netty IIIDiele, 
frnmed of, the .u!>stane.. of the bmiu: this 
uHfllsctb tbe visal Mpiritl, anrl percei~re the 
altel'lltiou ohhe eryllblllille; and hcre is tho meaD 
of .il(ht 

.. '1 ~ IHtth it t:alltd the ,laay tUDicle, claspin, 
in 14e ¥hw, humour. ' ,.' 

.. Much R~ an ont'-e,ed room, IlIIng all .ith .i,bt, 
(Ollly t!.at ~ide, which ad,·~rse tu hi. e,e 

G;,'es b"t olle narrow passage to the Iigbt, 
Is '1m·a.1 with lOme white Ihiu;"g lapellry) 

liD hundred Ihapes that through Bit ayen 
st rH 1, 

Sho .. • boldly iD, erowdin!\, thai Darrow way~ 
And OD that bright.fac'd .. all obIcun:ly daO<:IDI' 

play. 

" T .. o pair - or riO't'!'! from .the heD.J.~prin::.oo .. , 
To these t .. o low'~, tht' urst ill their mi:l·race 

(The .pk. ronveyins) tn-i.ted jointly go, 
Streo!:th'lIing each ulh,-r .... ith a firm p.mbrace. 

The other pair ", Ibese walking tuw'N are 
mo.-ing: 

. At O ... t but 00II, theD In two "hanMI. ro~iDg: 
And therefore both agree in .tandillg or remoO'iq_ 

" Allditu.·, aecond or the pcntarchy, 
Is DClIt, Dot all 10 noble as h il brotber; 

Yet of more need, and more l'Onlmoclily : 
Hi. lCat i. plac'd somewbat ixolow the othet': 

Of en"h side o(the 1000lOt a double CB"e ; 
Dolh which a goodly portal doth embra\'e, 

ADd wioding entraDcc, like M_nder'lrrring _'Ft'. 

" 1'he portal" hard and dry, all bung around 
With silken, thin, carnatioD tapestry; 

Whose open gate drags in ('Ilch voice end IOUOd, 

Tbat throllgh the shaken air I'USei by: 
The <'nttance winrlin~, IE'OIt IOmp \ iulence 
Mig-ht fright the jud~e .. itb slldd~n inHueDre, 

Or lOme UlI.doome gllest might vex the busy SCDIMI. 

II This cn,·c'." first ps'rt, fram'd witb D otM:I' 
(For in fOllr raru'tis litly sevpre<l) . [asceut 

Makes th' .. nlmnre hard. but ~as)' the descent: 
\\)ere stauds Il braced drum, .. hose BOuudiDf 

hea,l 
(Ohliquelv, plnc'.l) !!Irack by the cirding air, 
,;iv('9 in~tant ,,-arning of Nch 110'10'1'. rcpllir, 

Wbich 110011 is theoce l'On~ey'd into U,e judgment 
cbair. 

".Th ... 1nlm·
' 

is ma.lc of slI\tstance hard anc! thin: 
Which if some falliog moisture chlln,·., to .. ~t, 

The 10u,It'~t lOund il hArdly hram within, 
Dut if it once !!rowS thick, "'ith Alubborn let, 

It lIarlO 011 paaage to thp inner room; 
No souoding "oi,-p nnto hi~ III'l\t may cO:TIe : 

The In7.Y srO!lC! ~till sl,>eps, unsummon'd witb his 
drum. 

" TI,e ('ye hath two 0('"('11, the "pLic or secinr 
Derve, and mOI'inlr, The lIplic s."arate in tbeir 
rool, in the mid~t of their Jlrogre&ll IDeet, aud 
~Lrenr:then ODe th .. other. 

" The DlOvinl.\'. risiDg from the same Item, nre 
at length levered, therefore al ODe move, 10 moYI:I 
tbe other. 

• liearin!! is the secoDd sense, ICls DObie tball 
tlac eye, wure neeMul. 

It Tb" outward enr i. of a gri~tly matter, 
covered with the com mOD tunicle; it is framed 
witb maDY crooks, lett tbe air should eDter too I 

forcihl~. . 
.. 'I"h(' inward ear cOOlists of four paaa~eI; the 

fiNt il ste'epy, lest any tbing would creep iD. 
41 If tho druID be wet ,,·ilb falling of rhellm 

.we are bard of hearing; but if it graa .. thick, we 
, arC! irrccoycnbl)' d,'af, 
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• Thi! drum U divides the first lIod seeood part, 

In wtmh tbrte°hNrin~ iMlruments reside; 0 

TIIrer instruments compact by woodrous art, 
Witb slell,,"" strio; knit to Ih' drum'. iDncrsidc; 

Their Dali.e tClnpt'r being hard and dry, 
P.ittin!l= tho lOOuuol witb their firm qualily, 

Caotimse still the lame in ase and iufancy. 

.. ne fint ao hammer" call'd, whose out.growo 
sidel 

Lie au tbc dn,m; Iiut with hi •• wdUng end, 
r ... 'd in tbe bollO .. stitbt:, th .. re rut abidl'!! : 

Tbe .titb,,'s soon foot, dotb on the <lru nI depend, 
His lonier io the stirrup .urely plac'd , 0 

The stirrup" .barp aiut! by the ,tithe em
br.lc'cl; 0 

Bat laii
o 
b.-d base ty'd to a little .. iodow fut. 

.. Two little windo ..... eyer open lie, 
Th. 50IInd nato the cave'a third )l3rt c:ooveying; 

AItd slender pipe, wbo8e narr". CD,oily 
Dutil purge lit" inborn air, tbat i,lI" stayin" 

W 0II1d 0 elliC corrupt,"OO still IUpplit-a the 
EpencliUF : [iDg, 

The care'. thinl part in tw"nty by.ways bend
II talI'li tbe laurrioth, in blludred crooks a_od

iug. 

.. Such. bilome was that eye-deeci~ing frame. 
Wlticb crafiy nEdal wilb n cUDning bud 

Bllilt to empoand the C.t'laD prince" shame: 
Sacb willi that Woodstock cl.yP, .. h,'re Rosa

Fair Rosamond, fled jealoul Elh-nure, [mood. 
\Vbolll late a shepberd taup:ht to weep 10 lOre, 

That ~ aod hardelt. rocks ber harder fate de
plore. 

.. TIw thinl part witb hia .. now rocky ItraitA 
Perfet:u &.be IOliocI, aad sives mon: lbal'}l ac

centing ; 
Thea amd. it to the fourtb "; where ready wam 

A aimblc post, wile ne'er hit halte ",Ientin~. 
Wiop to tbe judgment _t "ith trpoPdy 

l1ight ; [nigbt. 
Tbere the rqual judge attending day and 

Jleeej~. tboo I'Dt'ring lOUuds. and doom. each 
voice nrigbt. 

.. AI wbl'o II stone tronblil1g the quiet watt';', 
Printli in the allP')' strt'&U1 a wrinkle round. 

W.icb Il000 Unol her aad anoth", ICatten. 
Till all tbe lake with eirels oow i. crnwo'd : 

All 10 tbe air, .tTuck witb lOme viol_ nirh, 
BPreta a world of nrcl" In tbe Iky I 

All 1I'lticb iofected move. itb 801IDliing qaality. 

G 'l1M! dram partetb the tint and RCQQd puuge. 
To il are joiDed tbree little bouea, the inlltrllmeo~ 
eI hnring; whicb neTer p:row. or dOl-reate. LD 
~iIdbood or use; they are all iD tbe 0 _d 
.... p. . , 

.. TM IIrst or these bones it called the bammer. 
!he secood the .... ithe. tbe third the Ilirrup: all 
tWo, tbc!ir names from their lilr._, all tit:d to 
the druID. by a little string. 

.. These are t.o IDlall ~~. admitting the 
-.Is into tbe hNd, and dt'aoaiog the air. 0 

.. The lut .--ageo is cniled the Cocblea (lIIail, 
or peri.iDkIe) .here the o"rves of beariJlI plainly ...,.,. ",," , 

" These at Auditus' palace loon an;vinl!' • 
EnteT the gate. and strike the \looming drum; 

To thOlP, three instrument. fit motion givinS. 
Which every "oice discern j then that third 

rOOm [it I hence; 
Sh~rpeDs each aouDd. 0 and quick con~e}'. 

o Till by tht' Hying POlt 'tis hmr}"d b.'nec. 
And in an ill>llant brought UDlo thl' judging sense • 

" This sense is made the master of request, 
Prefers petitioM to th" prince', eAr ; 0 

AdDlits ... hnt best he likes, Ibuts ont the rest; 
And soDIP.times cannot, sometimes will not hNr: 

Oft times he Ids io anger.stirring lit'll. 
Oft mel II tbe prince with oily flatteri~ 0 

III D\ODght he tbrivl', thnt loves bi .. muter'. me-
, mi ... ! 

.. "rwmt VisuR' double conrt a tower .tand., 
Plac'd in the snburbl' ceotre; ... hOle high top, 

And 1000y r.,i!led ridge the rest r.ommand. : 
Low at hi. foot a double-door stands ope. 

Admitting p_ge to the air's a.o;ceoding; 
And diven ooou ... to -the city aeociing. ring. 

Revives the bea\'y town. his Ii"'ral .weell dispeod-

.. Thia vaulted tower'. balf built of massy atone, 
Theooth .. r hair of ItUil' IPSI hard aod dry • 

Pit for distending, or eOIT,presion. 
The outward wall may 5eem all porphery. 

Olfnetus" dw"'l. witbin bia lofty fort ; 
But in the city i. hi. chief reoort, frollrt. 

Wbere 'tl\"ixt'two iit~le hills he keepa his judging 

.. By th~ t .. o "eet caT ... are plac'd these little 
bill ... 

Most like tbe' nipplel of a ,irgin'. breaK j 
By which tbe air tbat toh' hollow tower Ims, 

loto tbe city pasaeth: with the relt 0' 

The orlODI'II prt'lIIing in, are here all at.y'd; 
Till hy the ..enae impartially welgh'd. 

Uoto the common judge they are .'ith .peed COII-
vcy'd: . 

.. At t'Reh .ide of that to .. ·r •• tand two fair plaiOl, 
More fair than that which io rich TlleM!aly 

Wu once frequented by tbe Mu.e'. tninl: 
Here eYf'r sib ... eet blusbing mocIeety ; 

Here in t"" coloul'II beauty shining bris\lt.' 
Dreuin.: ber wbite with red, her red .itb 

.. hite, [waad'rlng~ight. 
With pleHiDg chaiD entbrall, and blOO, 100M 

fl. BeloW a can. i-oof'd witb ao beaY'n-like pl .. ter, 
AOO under It"",,'d with pnrple tapelt.ry. 

Where GURtOI" dwel". the ilJels and prince'. 
Koilia" ateward, DOe of the pentareby; [taRer, 

Whom Tactua" (10 lOme auy) lot of bil 
motber: 

Pol' by their _NIt 1111_ one to th' other, 
Tactal may ral'ly teem bia fatber, aad hit brotMr. 

• The IeIIII! of amelling. 
4' Th_ are two little buncbelilke paps III' teab 

.poa. of fa tbe zvtIl __ of tlUl canto. 

o • GDltDl. or the tate, ill io tbe ~te. wbielt 
hi the Greet il jlIll\ed the hea~ 
, .. Tlite°'- a kiacl of toacb, _ CBIIit e:dlt b,1it ' 

by toacbiDr, ,.. , ' 

~ 
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.... T;c=l~~ .. : i~ I~~~, b:u~ i-~i l~~'e\d;'t brother;, "There ... hat ~is IIlOtber, (air CaIliOpP, 

(Whose office meanest, vet of all the race From Pha:b"s' harp aDd )1 uses' .poDI h.d 
The /irst and last, more \le~dful than the other) brouitht him; 

.Hath hi~ nbode in 1I01lC, yet every placr : What sharpest ~ri"f for bi. Euridice, (him. 
Tb~ough a\l the i.l" distended is hi. dwelling, AD" lo~e, re.:loubliug grief, had Dewly taught 
He rules the streams tuat (rOUl tt.o Cephal He la\'i,h'd alit, and ... itb hi. patrDI spell 

sweJling; [.lealing. Beut a\l the rig'rous pow'n ofltubborn nell, 
Ruu all aloDg tlle isle, both aeoae and m"uUIl ,He dnt brought pity .:10"0 ... ith rigid ghosta to 

, , dwell.' 
.. With OU.tIlS, Llogua dwells, hiB prattling wife, 

Endow'e! 'wilh strange a~d.ad\'erae 'jualiti.,.: 
The num: ot hate ane! 10\'0, of peace IIDd, strife; 

Mother of fairnt trutb, and (oulest lie1o; 
, Or btsi, or "'or~t; no m .. an ; made all of fire, 

WhicbsoDlHiinCII Hell, and IOmetimf's H.,.-
v'ns inspire. [,Pring linr. 

By .. hom oft'truth self sIX'a!<s, oft that fin;t D1ur-

I< TIle idle Sun stoo.:J ~ill at her command, 
Rreathing hi~ fiery steE'd. in GibtOn : 

.And pale-!ilc'd Cynthia. at ber word made stand, 
Reoting her couch in \'al~s of Ajalon. 

Her roice oft OpeD breaks the .tubbarn skie,;, 
And holds th' Almighty's bands ,,-itb suppli

nnt cries: 
lIer ,'oice tears open H('II ... ith horrid bluphemics. 

.. Therefore that great Creator, wrl!.'foresceing 
.To what D monster sbe ... ould soon he rbangiqg, 

(Thou,h loyely once, perfect and ~Iorioul bt'ing) 
. Cwb'd "ilh her iroD bit", aod held from 

ran[1;ing, (chaining, 
,And with ~trong baD.:IS. her l<XKt'r steps en- ' 

Bridled lM'r course, too many wor.:ls refraining: 
AaJ do~ all tuB gu .... dl, ~Id liberty restrainiD", 

,. Por cloae within hr set. twice sixteen ~lIar.:len u. 
Whosebardcq'd,tcmpercoul,1 not soon be mov'd. 

Wi1 hout the pte he I'lac'd two oth.:r wardera , 
To Ihut aDd ope tbe door, a8 it behov'd:, " 
'Bu~ sueli &~r8Dge force bath ber encbaDtiog 

art, , 
That Ihe hath made hrr keepers of her part, 

And they to.1I ber lIighLB all furtherance impert. 

I< Thllll (w:itb tbeir belp) by her tbe IIlcred 1>1_ 
Refresh the prince, dull'd with much bU8jn~; , 

:py her the prince, uuto, hiB prince oft 1IJIlt, 
Ie heav'nly.\brune, from HelllQ fi~!lacceat. 

~he ll~av'n to Earth.in mulic ofteD brings, 
And F",rtil to Heav'D :-out, ob 1 how SWeel 

sire liDgs, ,[8tri~ 
When, in rich Grace'l key. sbe tllDea poor NatDre'. 

"~UI O~~'~ h,i.I!l't):;m4icll; . [bea~, 
, Whom III)me deaf _ke, that cou'd no mllllG 
Or IIlUlI! bUild uewt, lhat coul.:l no beauty tet;, ' 
, 'Ibinkiog,1,o ki_, kiU'd .illa his,forked .por: 

He, ",ben hi. 'plaints. 00 EnrLh,."e.re vainly 
, Down-to Ayeraul' river bol.:lly weDt, [apent, 

MIl c~r.ro'.d the meagre ,boats -illl m~al 
blaodiahmenL 

.. Ta' amaud shades came ilocking round aoo-t, 
Nor car'd they now to poss the Stygian ford; 

All H~II ~me nlDnioll.' there (nD hideous rout) 
And dropp'd a .i1~nt tear for ev'ry 1Iord : 

The a~ed' ferry maD shov'd out his boat; 
But that without his hf'lp di.:l thither iloat. 

And ~avillg ta't:D hiUl in, came dancing 00 tbe 
mOOlt. 

.. The hungry Tontal mi~ht have filM 111m no,.., 
And with lars" draught •• wm'd in the lltaooiD;;' 

pool: 
The,fruit hUDg liM'iling on the _ond'rint; OOu8'h; 

Forgcttinll.' Hdl'l romOland,; bllt he Cab, fool!) 
Forgot his 'lnr~ed t,,~to, his ean to 611: 
bion's tuming wheel unJllov'd stood still: 

But b" w .. rollt as nlUcb ,.ith paw'rful music'. 
skill • 

" Tir'u $iayphul sat OD his .rnling stone, 
And bop'd at len&tb by labOur done for'eYer; 

The ,'ulture fef'dillg 00 bis pleaoiDg moan, 
"Butted with mullic. o;rorn'll groWO TiLyoI' Ih'er. 

The Fllrit'l lIullg their snaky whi ... aw.)', 
,And melt in If'an at bis enehaotinr lay ; 

No lluieks DOW ",.t~ heatd; all Hell kept bolid.,.. 

.. That tn.-ble dog, wbose .. oice nc'. r quiet fean 
All that in endlete nisllt." sad kiJlldom dwell, 

Stood. I'rickillg IIp bis tbriec two liIt'Din, eBlS, 
With greedy joy .:Irinkinr the aacnd 1pt:1I; 

And told, whiDing pity'. ftluob bit WI'OIIp I 
And now,llnhilent at thole daiatJ ~ 

00 wilG'd biawelf lDore earl, IJIcI. fe,o'er moutb. 
aud tonguel, 

.~ At leogth "'tum'd with his F.uridice; 
B'ut with thil law, not to return Ilia eyes, 

Till be wal put the Ian of Tartary : 
(Ala,! whorivel'love law. in milerieal 

love it love'. la"'; I,?"e but to loye is ty'd) 
Now "'hen the da ... na of Qeigbbour day lie 

sPI'd, [ditd. 
A.b, wretch !;-F.uridice be 1&11'._00 lost,_DC1 

.. AII.1Il ,..ho .trh'esfrom grav~ofbellish nigbt, 
To brlnll bis dead soul to the joyful ~ky ; 

If wben be comes in view 01 he ... 'oly li&ht. 
He tul1ll apiD to Hell bis yjd.:liag eyo, 

And longs to ~e ,..hat be bad left; his sore 
Oro". dap· ... te. del'per, deadlier \ban afore. 

~ help,lUId hopet lJIuch leu, Dis enOl" BQdjudl
meot 1IIIln, 

,_ , " " D\lt why do I enlarge rtIy tedious lOng, " , 
to. T, a.c:t~"or . .tht}~~,~[.,toucll!ng ••. ' , ~nd ti~'my fIa,ging Mu~ witb oieary ~ght.! 

'T' , ,~ Ahl mu('h, I (car, J hold you much too 10ng"I~" 
'1 The .tCJll8Qais bekhuth • lip,lllle'tfj, ~Ji1y The .outward parta be plniD'to E1'ery sight: 

,called tbl! bridle. . I I' j' • But to descnoe, the people of.tbis isle, 
' .. The t'~ng"e is ";.~·witb tbjrty:.t.vo ~tb, ' v\nd' that great prince, these .reedl are all toe 

,aDd .'ilith thE: HpI; all ,.hich du npt ,110 lltt!,t .bclp" ,vile. . [style. 
tbe apeecb; aDd sweeten the voice.:. "I "SOmllbi,ber T('JIIe may fit, and IODle more lofty 
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.. ~, Pbl~, dmlehed ia the hizziog maio, 
AlIa,.. his thi., aod eoels the /laming caI'; 

Verpn- fair Cynthia ushers, lind hertmin : 
See, th' apia" E~rth h:lth'I igbted man, altar" 

Sparkling- ia deiry globes_II home iavitc : 
Home, tllea, my Oocts, home, r.hepberds, 

home, 'tis night: r6gbt." 
JI, toIIg with day is daae; my Muse i. let wifh 

O' Then yon, Illy peers, whole qaiet expfIC&ation 
Scetlleth my back ward tale would fain inyite ; 

Deign gently, bear this Pllrple lsI8lld' •. DwOD,' 
A people neTer Ren, yet litill io ligbt ; 

Our daily guests Ilnd natives, yet ~nkaown : 
Ollr 'servaots born, bllt now coIDmamien 

grown; [own. 
Our friends, and ene'Tlies; alien8,--Jf!l still our 

:By this the grutle boys had framed well .. Not like th~ beroes, who in better ~imel 
A myrtle ,arland mix'd with conq'riug bay. - This happy island fint inhabit~1 

F/'OID who!.: lit rn...-I·h issu'" a plc,",ing Imd!, [0 }oy and J>:<'a~-e ;-;-when n~ rebellious ttimf'tl. 
And all cnawell'd it with roses gay ; . fb~t, godhkt; n~tiaa ~'et .d16peopled : [light. 

With "bieh they cro'Hl'd their booour'd 1 hose claun d .thelr birth from that eternal 
Tbirsll'~ bead; Jleid- ~h' i5le; aod nl'd it in their rather" 

• Ab, bl~d shepherd swain! nh, hnppy mcro ! i . ,!glll'; . . ", , , . 
While all biI felloTischant on slender pip •• of reed. , And 11\ their fHOl'S bore thclr pa...,nt Ilmllge bngbt. 

CANTO VI. 

Tn Bours bad now nn!ock'd t1.e gate of diY, 
Wbm faIr Aurora It:IITd her frosty bed, 
~ with youtnflll C.·phalus to play, 
V~'d her face. aad l'O&y beauties ",Ind; 

1\tHaor .. 1-.er age WIUI muah despil'd. 
Ah! ... ho in love that cruel law dtTis'd, 

nat old loft'S' little worth, Ind Dew too big1J!y 
priz'cJ. 

" for .. hen the isle tbat mllin "'Quld fond forsake, 
10 whick at fint it fOllnd a happy place, , 

And deep was plung'of in 'that ,lead hellish lake i 
Back to their father flew this h('n\"nly race, 

And left the isle lOrIons and d_lllte I 
That now witb fear, and ... isbes all too la~, 

Sollght in that blllckest ... ve to bide hi, blacker 
, fate. 

" 1I0w shall a worm, on dlUt that ern wls and feeds, 
Cliwb to th' empyreal court, "'bere these ltatea 

reign, 
An,l there take view of what H,,:n"n'.lI8lf ex~ee.-ls? 

Tbe .un-I_ stars, tbeae ligb'u the Sun diltain ~ 
Their beaml diYine, aad ",,",uw. do «"xeel 
What'b~ GIl Earth, in air, or Heav'n do 

T1Ie ~ shepherd1l on 11ft hillock plac'd, , , dwell : 
(W~ shady bead 'a beechy guland crown'd) . Such _ eye yet aw lucb never tongae CaD tell. 

V"_'d all their 80cb tbat on the pu1;ures graa'd: , .. . '" . 
TtK-a down they sit ,.hile 'Thcnot '''Ila th, e '! Soon as these salll1s the t~ch rous IBle fonook, 

round;' 0 , , RUlh'd in afalic, foul, fi,end-like company, " 
Tbeaot! was ne\'er fairer boy among , And'ev«y ~rt, Ilod e-:ery C8nle,IO?k. ' 
The sentle lads, ~bllt in tbe Milaca' t~rCn'F All to th .. rabble Yield th.e 10" telgnty: 

J!y Camus' yello .. stream., learn tune 'tbelr pipe 'I The 1J~ly t.:mplt'l'll'hlcb thOle beroea plac'd, , and 50IIg , . , By thll foul Tout .. ere otterly def'ac'd, 
. , And' an tbeir fmc:es ItrODg, aad til ,heir bulwarb' 

.. Sn, ThirDl, see tbc .bpphent'. expettatio1\8 i , m'd. 
Why then, ab ! wby: .itt's~ thou 10 sil:n t tbere? .' .. So ,where the neatest badger moat al!idee, 

We long to know (bat lI~d I bappynatlon;. Deep in the earth sbe frames ber pretty cell, 
Ob. do DOt lea ... thy iaIe.unpeopled here. And into balls and c10sulets cliYidai: . 

TeU us ~o .brongt,rt.. and wbenee theae co- . But wben ,the Btinking lo. willi Ioatb_ Imell 
~' . " . . Infects her pleasant ClIVe, the cleaaly beut 

Who ~ t~ ~tng, ;wbst fot'S, aad what aUletll ,So hates her inmate and rank _I,"" ~uat, 
What la ..... DIIII~lat'! tbeJr peace ; wbat wars, and That far _ay Ibe aiel, .... lea\'es, bv loatbed 

vlclones 1 II •• 

• Tbeeot. Illy dear! that .imple &lher-twain, 
"''bose little boat in lOme smaU mer strays; 

Tet fbadly l8Dchft in the IWelling main, ' 
, Soon, Y!'t toe late,. reppntahis'foolilb plays~ , 

How d!I~ J then fOTl8\;e I1IY well.set bounds, ' 
. ~,~~pipe~yetbutNlrabIYlOunds;: 

.J. ~. CiOIJ'PUI bp~ my DIIgruWII Muse em-' 
JIQIJ,adI. 

.i Two ~betdl most f io,:e,. witb just adoriag, 
Tbat Mantuan nain, who cbang'd bis sJender 

real, 
To ~'B martial vole'e, and ,,""Ioad roIlriDl!', , 

From CotydOJ1 to Tamili' da..m,: deed ; . . 
, And nat our home-bn>.d ())liu .\lFl!etetlt &ing; , 

jbCi~ step. not roUowing close, 'bat far ad-
• "miring: " , 

To ~ cine _ tII_, italt JiIy.pride'W alpiting. 

" But when,tbOlilgraces (at'tbeir father'. thronj!') 
Arrjv'd io HeaT'a's high 'court to justice piain'd, 

How they were wroog'd and forced from tbeir o .. n, 
ADd what foul people in their dwelliDgi rei~'d; 

How th' Earth mach wax'd in ill, nllMh wan'd 
io good; 

So foil filMt· viae; bow ..... viJtDe'. bOlir 
Begging such YieioUI weed. misbt lirik iu veDgefuJ 

Rood': . , 

.. Forth .lepp'd the just DiceR full o£'rage 
(The first born daugbter of th' ~Imi.~hty Kina); 

Ah, sacred maid 1 thy kindled ire aauRge; 
Who dare abide thy dreadful thundering? 

Soon alf her voice, but father O8ly, "spete,: 
The faultl<'ll' HeaVDI, Iike-I.vea in .J1tUJDD. 

shake; , " , [quake: 
ADd all that gloriOlll tluoog. with horrid palM .. ... 
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" Hani yOl1 . not, law', ... itb .. bat loud trumpets 

BOund, 
Her breath awak'd her falhCT'. sleepi",!: ire ? 

The b<8V'nly a rrnie. fiam'd, Eartb shook, Heav'n 
frown'd. [tire ! 

ADd H""v'n '5 dread king call'd for h ill three.fork'd 
Hark! bow the po""rful words strike tbrough 

the ear: . 
The frighten'o.lselUC shoots up thHtAring hair, 

Ahtl ahakPII the trep,"ling &Oul with (right .00 
shJdd'ring fear. 

.. So ba"e I &em tbe IIBrth. strong wiud. dt taiping 
In prison cl0!'8 j they scorning to bp. untler 

Her dull Bu"jl'C\.ion, 800.1 her pow'r disdaillintr, 
\\ itb b'lrriJ struggling. tear tbeir bonds in 

.unde,'. [their stay, 
M~anwhile tile ,,·ounded earth,' that fore'd 
With tenollr l'I!el8, the hill. run far away j 

ADl frigbted world fear,! Hell breaks out IIJ10q 
the day, 

e' tlut see, bow 'twist her lister aDd bel' sire, 
Soft bearted Merey Hwe ... t1y interpoooing, 

Settles ber panting breast a~aiDst hi. firt'. 
Pleading for grace, and cbain. of d.,.th unlob&

ing: 
Hark! from ht'r lipt the mt:lting boney 80W8 j 
The ~trikin,~ Tbun<l~rer recal. hi. blows, 

Aud every armed Boldier dol\'u bil weapon tbrows. 

II So wbeD tbe day, wrapp'J iD a cloudy nigbt, 
Pull out tbe ~uu, anon tbe ratlling bail , 

OD Earth pour. down bis Ihot with f .. 11 d('Spite ; 
His powder spent. tbe Sun vuts 01T bis vail. 

And ·fair bi. 8aming· beautieo DOW un.teeps; 
Tbe plougbman from bis busbes gladly pt'epS; 

Aoci hidden traveller out of hi. co"ert ~reepL 

.. Ab, rairest maid! belt euence of thy faLber, 
Eql1al unto tby never-equaU'd sire ; 

How in low verse .hall tby poor sbepberd gather. 
Wllat all tbe .orld can ne'rr E:nougb admire! 
• '\vbtn thy .",.eet eyeo .parkle in eheerfullight, 

The brilrhtest day grolu pall; al leaden lIigbt. 
And lIeav'n's bright burning eye 10IeS bis bl\nded 

: light. 

" Wbo then those sagured &train. can undrntand, 
Which calm'd thy fatber, and our desp'rate 

f .. an; 
And cbarm'd the nimblr light'njng iA bi, hand, 

That all unawares it dropt in melting t .. an ? 
Then tbou dear ."ain·. tby h..av'nly load 

\lofrallsht; 
F(lr Ihe heNtlf hath thee her speech •• tall~bt, 

So near her Heav'n they br. 50 far frolJl humall 
~!Iougbt. 

II Bnt let my lighter skift' return again 
Cnto that little isle wbich late it left, 

NQf' d_ to llllter in that bQund\e81 main. 
Or tell tbe nation from tb. illaDd reft ; 

But li6g that civil Itrife and hOlne diuension 
'Twillt two stron, facUonl witb like fierce 

contentioo, [mention. 
Where never peace I, heard qQr eftr peace it 

1 See that ... eet poem, entituled.CliriA'. VICtory 
.ud TriWllpb, paR 1. IIlanu 18, 

• Abook entituled Cbrist's VietDr)' and Trinmph. 
k ." 

.. Por that foul rout, wbieb from the Sty;;-ian brook, 
(Wbere 6nt tbey dwelt ill mido.t of death alld 

ni>!ut) 
By force th~ left and ·empty i&laud took. [rigllt : 

Claim bt'gce full conquett, aud ~OII'.' 
But that fair lIal'd ,,·hich M~rcy seGt aile .... 

1 h" n.ht'S of that Ont hrroic t',...W, 
From tudr forefa ben claim tbeir right. aDd 

islaud's due. 
In their fair look their parents' grat't' appe3p'. 

Y~t tht ir N.'1Iown",1 aires ... ere mOl'b more glo
For "'hat decays nnt witb d~cayin!C yca!1;! [riOtlB, 

All niBht, and 1111 the day, ,.'Ih toil laborious, 
(In 1088 aod conquest augry) fresh thC'y figbt: 
Nor can the other ceme Or day or lli,1;bt, 

Wbile lb' isle'is doubly reot witb endless ... ar allil 
fright. 

.. A. whl'n the Britain, lind lbt:riaQ fleet. 
Witb rl:t'OlLlte and fearlt.'SII ex»Cctation, 

On tr"rubJ,ng seas with equal fury Incet. 
Tbe ,sbore resouods ... ith <li"erse aedamatioo; 

TIJI 1I0W at II:DlJ1.b Spail~:s 6ery Dons 'gio 
shrink;' l~i 11.: 

DowD with their .hips, bope, life, and CQt'I'flie 
Courage, life, hope, and ,hips, the gapillg surg''s 

driok, 

" But wbo, alas! shall tencb m~ rod .. r brrut 
The names and deed. of these 'heroic kiDgS; 

Or deiwDY Mus~, whicb oow but left the ncst, 
Mount from hCT bush to Heav'n with ,*w bora 

wings? , 
Thou sacred maid! whicb from fair Palestioe, 
Tbroulb all tile world hut 'pread til,. bri~h'-

elt shine, (ern. 
KiDdie thy lhepheru-..... io with tby light fiamiulJ 
.. Sacred Thespio! ... bich in Sinai'~ gro'l'e 

Fint took'st thy being Dnd immortal breatb, 
And vaunt'st tby (If.priug from tbe bigbest Jo,'e, 

Yet deign'.t to dwell witll mortals here beoeatfl., 
With vilC8t eartb, Dod men more yile resid. 

ing; 
Come, holy virgio, in my boIIom ~liding ; 

With thy glad apgel light my bliudfold fooLat~p! 
. guidiog. ' 

" ADd thoa, dread spirit! w bicb at drat dills' 
spread 

On tbose dark waten tby al\-openin« Iigbt; 
Thou wbo of late (of tby great bouoty head 

Tbis nbt of hellilb fugs, aod Stygian nigbt. 
"'itb tby brigbt ori~nt Sun hbt fair reuew'd, 
And .·itb unwonted day bost it endu'd ; 

Wbich lale, both day, aod thee. aud moat itseiJ 
escbew'el. 

Dread 'Pirit ! do tbOLl those 8ev'ral banda l1otbld; 
Both which thou scnt'st, a nt!edful IUppleftJt1It 

To thit lost isle, and wbich with courage bold, 
Hourly assnil thy ria;btful relrim~t; [under. 

And with strong band OppreM aod kec!p tbem 
Raile noW my bumble vein to lofty. tbunder, 

That Hearn and F.artb may lOund, reso,aod tby 
prai", witb "'ouder. ' 

.. The i.lan,h prince, of frame more than ci:leetial, 
I. rigbtly calld tb' all,_ing IlI-tel\('Ct; 

AU gloriona bright, luch notbing i. terTestri.II,. ; , 
Whose l!oIn-like face. aoJ trlOBt'tiiyine aspect, 

No human sight may ever !lope descO' ': 
Por • hen himself on', self rcflt'CtB bi, /'Yeo 

Dulllllld amaz'd he ~ .* 110, bri,bt .. jesty, ' 
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II l.aak _ the ~P\ _boee ray a~ Jl8an-hiog light 
• tIeaY, the«", aoo ev .. ry wbr.re itself display., 

!io loooIt or C'Omer Sif.e bis piercing sight; -
Yd" 1m hiimelr wben be rellects bis rays, 

Sooo bad. he Sing1 the too OOIJ ,·ent·ring 
«Inm; (stream; 

Dolra to the Earth th'" flam". all broken 
s.ca ;. tbis famous prince, snch hi. unpit'rced 

bram. 
.. H' .... ..,.D~ body is not hodlly, 

BUT. mat~r .. ithout mattcr; lIever nll'd, 
N'ft fillin::. toooilh within hi~ L'Ompn.s bigh, 

All II.a .. 'o aDd Earth. and nil in bo,th are held j 

Yo:t thous.md tbooaantl HI-a"ena b .. could con
ADd still as empty"" at DrSt relllain : [tain, 

.'I.nd wheu. be tak ... in DlOIIt, readieat to take apin. 

.. 1boo::h trav.,lIing Illlrlaccs, ch~nging none:· 
Bid -bim lIOar up to I1cav'n, aoi thence down 

throwing, 
1\e centre lit'areh. and Dis' dark realm; he'~ ~e, 

Returns. anives, "More tholl 1Io,\W'1!t him gOing: 
ADd while his weary kingdom saft.ly 61eel"', 
All restless night he watch aud wardinJ:l keeps: 
~ his carerul head OIl re;tiog pillow sleeps. 

.. In ev'ry qnartrr or this blessed isle 
Him«elf both Pr<'Seot is, and pre:oident ; 

Nor 0Ut'C reti ....... (ab, harpy realm the while, 
'IlIat by 00 officl·r'. lewd lavishmwt, 

With gn-..ny lust and wrong, consumed art!) 
He all io all, and all iu e,,'ry part, [part. 

llotlI ..bare to each his due. anti equal dole Im-

" He kIlO ... DOr death, nor yean, nor feehle age; 
Bo" :as his time, hi. strength and vie-om· grow. : 

.btl wbP.n bie kingdom, by iote;tiile rage, 
lit'S broke aud wa~tt'd, opeo to his fDeS j 

And batter'd .('Once now Rat and evr.n lies; 
Sooner than thought to that great Judge be 

Oiea, 
Who .ciobs bimjust "'irani (If sood, or injuria. 

.. For be the Judge'. vi~y here is plac'rl; 
WbfTl!, if he live, 81 knowing he may die, 

U, _r dies, but with fresh ple"'''eI grac'd, 
Batb"" hi. erown'd head in soft eternity: 

Where tboo .. nd joy I and pleulll'Cl e\'pr ne", 
Aod bl~iogs thicker than thp morning de"" 

With epdl.,. aneta rain-dowo 00 tbat ilDmortal 
crew, 

.. Tbere lluldeo IItan set in the crystal mow; 
Then: dainty joya Iallgn at wbile·bl'8ded cariDg. 

Theft day DO lIight, delight DO end Ihall know l 
Streeu wilhout surfeil, fuln_ without aparing j 

ADd by it& op<:odin~. growilll ba"pin_ : 
TI~re God billlk'if in glory" luiabnea 

Mas'oJ in all, to all, is all foil bleued-. 

.. But if he here neglect 110 ia Muter'. Ia w, 
ADd with tbose trailors 'pillSt his Lord rebell, 

Doorn to the d(.-ep" ten thou_I fIeuds him draw; 
Deeps w!me oi,ht, deaLb, despair, and bonoar, 

d.plls, 
ADd in wont ills, ltill wone expecting, 'ean I 
Where fell dopite for spite bia 00",,11 ttan: 

~ still increIIliDg grief aDd torment never .ears. 

" Pray'n there are idle, death is "oo'd in \'ain ; 
III midst of clnath, poor wretch .. loug to die: 

)Iillat without day, Or rat, ltill douhliOS' pain; 
Woet speadiDJ Itill, yt41tiJ1 tbeir nJ leu Dich: 

The 80111 tbere restl_, help\ess~ hopea-. lie, 
The body frying roan, Bnd I"OIIriog fries: _ _ 

There'l !if" Ihat oe\'"r lives, there'l death -1fIat 
Qever dies. 

.. Hence; 1I'hile unscltled here he fighting reign., 
Shut in a tow'r !>here thOllS&nd enemies 

Asaault the fort; wilh w"y care and paiM 
He guards all entran.!e. and by diven ."it'S 

Se:u-cbelb ioto hia fOOl' aod fri .. nd.' de-
sigruo: [miods: 

For most he fean his subjt'Cts' -wavering' 
This to1I' .. r th"11 only falls, wheD trf:UDO nuder-

miol'So - -. 

"'TherefOre while yet he lurb in eartbly tent, 
Disgllla'd ill worthle;a robes and poor attire, 

Try we to view his glory's wonderment • 
And get a lipt of what we 10 adlbire , 

For when away from tbis sad place he Sia, 
And ill tbe skies abides, more bright thaD 

skies; -
Too glorious ill his sight ror our dim mortal eyca. . 

" So cUll'd-head Thetis, water's feared queen, 
Bl1t bollnd in cauls of ROc!, -yield. not to light; 

I\.od planets' glori.ous-king mAy be~t be~, . . 
When aomc thin clo:&d dUnI blS too plettlog 

Iigbt, 
And oei"tber oone, oor all hi. face diacloses: 
For when hi" bright (·ye full our eye O(lpoMil, 

NOOR gaios his glurious lighl, but his own sight he 
loses, - -

" Within the castle sit rigbt coum.ellon, 
That help bim iu Ihia tCDt to go"em wdl j 

Each in bi. room a Ie\"ral offico- bean: 
Three or his iDmott private council deal 

In JITeIIt alIilin: tive or leu dignity _- , 
Have oulward L'ODrtI, aud in all action. PrY, 

But aliI! refer tbe doom to oourtl more fiL aod 
high, -

" Those five fair hrethren 'Which I Inag of late, 
Por their jaR anmber called tbe peolarcliy ';~ 

The other I hrec. three pillars of the slate : 
Tbe 6rst' io midlt or that high tow'r doth lie, 

(The chief"". mansioo of tbia glorious king) 
The judge alKi arbiter of every thing, 

Whieb thoee live brethren', post. into bil ofIice 
bring. 

" Of middle yean, aol! seemly Pf'"OIIare, 
Father of law., tbe rule of .. ron, and right; 

Foulltain of jud,,'lDt'lIt, therefore woodrolllege, 
Discreet, and wise. of quick and lIimble aigbt: 

Not thole IBv'n aald mig lit bim parallel; 
Nor he whom Pythiall maid did whilome tell 

To be the wi.at maD, taat then on Earth diu 
dwelL 

.e A. I'{eptuoc's cistern IUCO in tribute tides, 
y ~t oe~"r full, whi"h "very cbannel briD«', 

And thinty drinks, aod driuking, thinty bides; 
Por, by 8Ome> hidden .ay, hack to tbe .priDgII 

It leud, the stream. in enin, conduita spread, 
Which, .ith a cireling duty, &till are led; 

So, ever fced.iDi t.heIIJ, is by tbem ever fed : . 

J The ave RD_ 
• The commoo lellle, 
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.. 'E"'n so the lint of thete three CO\lDsello ... 
Gi"es to tlie fi~l! '!be pow'r of all det!erying' ; 

Which baek to bim with mutnal dllty be..... ' 
All their informinga, and the eatUel tiying: 

. ', For Ihro' straight.ar. tb" nimbI" post uceoda 
Unto hi. blll\; there up bi. message lend_, 

Which to tbe next, .ell ~'d, ' he II.raigbtway 
recolJlmends. ' 

•• The next tbat in tbe castle'. fl1lDt h plac'd, 
PhllDtostes I bight, hi! yea ... are fresh and 

green; 
His visage old, his face too much drfac'd 

With ashes pale j his eYel! deep snnkpn b<-en 
Witlt often thoughts, aod ne"er .I.ck'd in

tention: 
'Yet be, tbe fount of speedy apprehen.ion, 

Father of .it., the ... ell of arl.l, allll 'Jllick invention. 

•• But in his private thought~ "nd billy {,rain 
Thousand thin forml nnd idle fancies flit; 

The th\'eeoilhap'd Spbinx, and direful Htlrpy's train, 
Which in the worM bnd riM'er bein:; yet'; 

,Oft dreams of fire, tlud Bater; loose dC\i~ht, 
And' oft arrC!\Cd by some gha~t1y spright, 

~oi' C8Il he think, DDr speak, nQr !DO"e, for great 
, ' ~right. ' 

.. Phantasle!< from the lim allih.)'X'! deriving, 
IiI new habilimellts can qtiie"'ly di,;ht ; 

()f all material and l\1'08S \lam dep. iving, 
, 'Fits them unto tbe noble 'prince's 'ig'ht i' 

'Wbicb, !IOOD as be batb viE-.'d .lth searcb
ing eye, 

He ~traittht co,mmit. them to his trealnry, 
Which old E~mnCt't('1l keeps, ftlther ot: memory. 

" Eumnestel old, who in his IiYintr ~ 
(Hi. miDdful breait) the roll. aDd reC!Ords be.,. 

Of all the deetb, and fileD, .. hich he b.th MPq, 
And k~ Jock'd up io faithfal reglaten: 

Well he nocalls Nimrod's 8 ... t 'yraany, 
And Babel'. pride, daring thr. loftl ~k:v; , 

Well be ~I~ ,tbe ~~rth~5 twice grol\'lIlg inraney. 

.. Therefore h;' body ...... , his ~yPII half blind, 
,Bat mind more hesh 'and &t",n~; (ah, better, 

fate !) 
And n5 hi9 c~rc:l.~, 10 hi. bouse dt!«'lin'd ; 
, Yet were'the nil' of Onn and IIblellate: 

Only on bim a nimble page aUmd8, 
Wbo, wben for ought the aged grandaire eenda, 

"With ;wift, yet backward steps, his helping aid-' 
auee'lima", ' , , 

.. lint let my IIOnlr pus ftom thl'lll' wortln' BIlges 
Un!r:- "Inbe ",1~nd'l hi!!hrst 1O\'ere1!!'1 6 j 

AII,I til""" hard "~H "hil!tl 011 thE' year he,rages : 
, For thl'Sl! three Iilte a gt'tltle ""cpbenf swain 

MOI<t nrt'etly ,un,:, as he before had ~ 
In Alma', h"u.c: his memory, yt:t ,;rem, 

LiveS ill his ,,,l( tuu'd IOnts; .. tiose It'a\'1:5 im-
DIOrt ar been.' , 

.. Nor ran I go_, .. hether bit Millie divine, 
Or Ii- to thOle, or ta ..... from them his (rACe; 

'I'h~efore Eufllneltas in tli. iastinlihrine 
Jl atb~lIStI1 him .11'11l1'd in _ad plaee ; . " 

I ~fancy. 

• ne aadenbntlin,. 

N"Xt to onr Mantoan poet doth be felt ; 
, Th..,e 'hall onr Colin li.e tot e."e1" blnt, 

Spite of thO!!e thouBllnd lIpites, "hich tiviDg hili 
opprea'd • 

" The prince hil time in double orne. ..,.,ucU: 
For lint th06e fonn. and fancies he admiu, 

Which to his court bUly PbanWtes &aada, 
AntI for the /!asier discerniug fit.: 

For .hedding roun" about his Iparkling ligbt, 
He clean their clu.<ky shade!! and clondy night, 

Producing, like him!k!lf, tbdr sbal'Clt a.1I .bioin~ 
bright. 

U As ... bm the ~un retons the II'litt'ring ""Y. 
The world, late cloth'd in night's '.Iark Ii .. ery, 

Doth now n tholl50nd colou" fair disploy, 
Anti paintR i!$elf in choice, \'tlri~ty j • 

1Yhich iale one colour hid, the eye dcc~;'-in!:, 
An so this priuce t1~ ,hapel "bee,,", n!-

~ri~ r~~ 
Which hi,. 5UITllsetI light makC!l ready to coaceiy-

" This fir.t, i! C111\'d t,he "ctio;c fnclllty, 
Which to .n hi~h .. r po"'r tl,e .. ~irct lesfell: 

nlat tok ... It in it,.,.lf, ond ('unnin!!,ly, 
Changing ibelf, the obj.,..t 500n percci\"( .. : 

For s(raight itselfin Iif'lf-same .hap" adom;";,!, 
~com"" the ~ame with quick ond lItnouge 

transforml:';; . 
So is .11 thin~ itsctf, to nil il~elf conforming. 

.. Thus when the eye through Vi.n!' jetty pori. 
Loti in 'tht' "'and'ring 5h81_. the crystailltnmge 

Quickly itlidf to ev'ry 50rt consorts, 
So is ... batc'cr il sees lly "OUd1'01l5 change: 

Thrice happy ttieD, .beD on tbat minonr', 
hri!!"ht ' 

, He. e\'er faltenl his lInmoo;cd ~ibht, [lipt. 
So is what tbt:re be rie..-s, divine, full, glorioua 

.. Soon as the prince the!le form. bath elt!llrly _, 
Parting the falM from troe, tbe .. roog (rom 

right, , 
He straight pl'l'lmU them to hi. lJeaUteoUi queen, 

Whole court. are lo.ee, yet of equal mijlht; 
Volelta· fair, ... ho .. ith him livel and reigoa, 
Wbom nei,tller Dl8n, nor tiend, 1I0r Gild con

.traiM: 
on good. on iU; oft lxlU;, Jet ever fr<:e remains. 

.. Not thot great fOvt'TCign of thf fairy laad, 
Whom Itlte our Colin hath eternized ; 

(,Though Graefl decking h.r with plent_ hand, 
Thenl8t!rns of grace hne all anfunoililled ; , 

Tho' in hft" '-aIt .hC'virtue'. tomple bare, 
'I". fairat templc of a If',est 1'0 fair) 

Not that 8I'e8t Glorian'. aclf with this might e'er 
, c.'OIRpare. 

•• Hft" radi.nt banly, dazzling mortal eye, 
SwikP.II blind the daring _; 111'1" .parldinr 

Uer' busband'. self DOW caunot _II d.-ry: [fae. 
With .ueb .range brigb~ Mleb III&8IOrtaI 

graCt", 
, "ath that great pareiq in her cradle IIUIde 
'That Cynthia" Ii"' .. cheek would qnictiy 

fade, ' [Ita.dt, 
And light itllclf, to her, wonld seem a painlAli 

,r !2 Cor. iii. 18. 

• ThewiU. 
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I '.' Bat, ah! eatic'd by her O'll'tl .. orth aed pride j 
SIte ItlUn'd bet' beauty witb mod.lOQtbaome spot; 

Ba- k>nI'. fixt Ia .. aad lIpOaee'a light deny'd, 
liD lIl'd heT &pOUR! and self with leprona blot: 

ADd DO_ a\l dark is their first morniog ray : 
Wbat. ftne ought tbell tbeir furmer light. 

display, . [day? 
1t1aao yu their darkest night outshinee the brightest 

• Ow. her a royal d5ll1sel still attends, 
ADd f.aithful coqpsellor, Synteresi.·: 

far tboap VoI"tta eftr good inleDd., 
Yet by fair ills abe oft deceiYed is, 

By ills SO fairly dress'd .. ith cllnnm!;" ,Jigllt, 
That ""irWe'. self tbey well may set!m to light, 

Bat tlDL bright Virtue'l self oft leems not balf so 
brighL 

• "l'ber<'rorc Synteresis; of nimble sight, 
Oft. help' b.tt doubtful band aod erring eye; 

[Ise IIIOOgbt she ever, stumblin!! in this uight, 
fall m.ra Ill! deep .. deepest Tanary. 

Nay, thence a .. d fair maid, Repentance, 
reara, 

.lad ;. her arm8 her faiDting lady hearl, 
'If_iD& Iter onm ataill;lwith ner-falling tean. 

• '11tere!o .be adds a water eovereign, 
IX woudroue force, aud akilful cotDpoeition : 

F_ 6nt w pricks the heart in teuder vein ; 
Tbeo finm lJIoee precious drops. aDd deep con

trition, 
W"lth lips' coafessioa, and .. ith pi("kled cries, 
Stlll'd in a broken spirit, sad vapoon rile. 

EdIal'd by sacred fires, aod drop through melting 
eyes. 

• Tbne cordial drops, th_ spirit-healing halma, 
Core an her sinful brui-. clear her eyes; 

Valodt b6 nn; recGnr fainting quailDI' 
ADd now gTIlOrn frcab and lUOng, abc makes her 

rise, 
And glus of nnlDask'd sin she bright displays, 
Wbereby lb. let'S, loathe, mend. ber former 

ways; [ray .. 
90 _ npai~ Iter liaht, trehliDg her new-bol'll 

U Bot, ah! .. hy do we (simplc as we bren) 
With cariOUl labour. dim and vailai'aigbt, 

Pry in the oalare of this king aod quern, 
Otopiag in darltaess rur 10 clear a light) 

A lipt, which once could not be tbongllt or 
told, , 

Bat ao .. with bla'*est clouds .. thick enroll'd, 
Plell'ddown in captive chains, aod peat in earthly 

IDOII.Id. 

• Rat~ lament we this their wretched fate, 
(Ah, wretcbE'd fate, Bnd fatal wretchedness!) 

Ualike ~ fonner day_, and &r.t ellata, 
WbeD he eapons'd, with meltiaghappiDsl,' 

To fsir Voletta, both their lifblll COIIsplfing, 
He ... whate'er was fit fhr her r~qnlring, 

MIl me to bill. clear . light wonk! temper ber de. 
liring. 

.. When botb, Teplcoish'd willl ccleatiallight, 
All roming e.il, could foresee and, iy ; 

Whea both wilb clearest eye, and perfect sigbt, 
Could "err nature'. difi'e~ descry : 

WhOle pictures now tbey liCarcely see wilh 
pain, 

Oblcure and dark, lik" to thOle shadow ..... in. 
Which thip aod t:mpty glide .Ieag A\'emua~ plain. 

" The f1o.,..'rs that. feight"D'.) wjlb aharp wililer'. 
dread, 

RetirE' into their moth!!r Tellus' womb, 
Yet in tbe spring, in troops new muste""d, 

Peep out again from their uufrozen tomb: 
The early v;olet will fMlh arise,. 
And spreading his Dow'r'd purple to the r.ldes; 

Boldly tbe little elf the winter's 'pite defies. 

" The hedge, green satin pink'd IIInd ('Qt, arrays; 
The heliotrope unto clotb of gold upiret; 

In bnndred colouT'd .i1ks the tulip playa; 
Th' Imperial 8o .. 'r hia neck with pearl a.ttires; 

'nIe lily bigh her silver grogram rean; 
The paIlSy her .. rought velvet garment bean; 

The red F08I!, scarlet, and the provence, damask, 
wean. 

" Bow falla it, then, that .ucb an hearnly light 
As thia grent king's, should sink so wondrous 10;' 

That ICarce he can suspect hia former height 1 • 
Can oae eclipse 80 dark his ahining brow, 

And ateal away bl. beauty glittering fair' 
One only blot, eo great a ligbt to impair, 

That never could he hope hia waning to repair 1 

" Ah! neTer conM he hope once to repair 
So ~reat 11 wane, .houk! DOt that ne .. ··hom Sail 

Adopt him botb his brotber ud his heir; 
Wbo througb bale life, and death, IIUd Bell, 

would ,"n, 
To seat bim in his 10et now surer ceiL 
1bat he may IIHICInt to Hea"'oi he sank to 

Hell; [he felll 
That he migbt live, be died; ~t be might ri~. 

II A p<"rfect ,.irgin bree.JI, and bears a son, 
Th' immortal father of hi, mortal mother; 

EarLh, Heav'n, f1esb, spirit, lDan, God, are met i. 
one; [thn-, 

His younger brother'1 child, hi. children'. bro
Etcrnity, who yet. "'as born, and died; 
His.own creator, Ec&h'SIlOOl'll, Heav'o'. pride; 

Who tb' Deity, ioileabt, ud IDRII'. Oeah deified. 

.i Thou nnctl!atcd Sun, H1lav'n's glory bright I 
Whom \I'e with hearts aad bees, low beDt, 

. adore; . .. , 
At rilling, perf'eet, and no" falling light; 

Ah, "'hat reward, ""bat thlllln, Ih.n we ?eitore! 
Thou wretched wut, that we mighthapp, be: 
0, all the good .. e hope, aud all .. e see . 

That we tbee koow'and lovt, cOmes r~om thy lova 
and thee. . 

.. Rccei~, .. bJeb: .. e.C&n only back return, 
(Yet that IN D1II7' return iliou fint·must give). 

A heart, wbich fain wOlild smeke, wbich fain would 
ibum . 

In praise; for thee, to tbee, would only live: 
And thou (who Att'st in night to give us day) 
Light and enlJaaie us with Ifly glorious ray, 

That w. may back re8ect, and- botro..,'d Iigbt ~epan 

II So .. e'beIaoIdkir, wlell'lmmortal eye, 
Tbe iJlo.;ouI·.pctare bI thy beav'nly raCt', 

labia ftnt bea.,.111111 VUe majesty, 
.. May.hOe iromlMlr "1OIIIf~ feUen baset 
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And mounting up to that brigbt crystal sphere, 
'Vbenl'f' Ihou &trik'st \III til" world with shud-

"'riog fear, [dear. 
JrJay not be held by Earth, nor hold "i1e Earth 10 

.. Thea should thy Shepherd (poorest shepherd) liDg 
A thousand .. antos in Ihy heav'Dly praire, 

And rou"" his flaggiDg Muse, and flutt'rillg "'iDg, 
To chant tby woncit'rs in immortal lays; 

(Which on<~" tbou wrought'.t; wbeu NilDS' 
slimy shore, 

!Jr Jortlan's bank~, thy mi;,:hty hand adore) 
Thy Judgm"nts and thy merck.,;; but thy Illercies 

more. 

.. But lI(,e. tbo stealing night .. ith IIOftly pnc", 
'1'0 fly the western Hun. erecpe up the ~allt; 

Cold Hcspar 'giDS unmask his Ilveuiug' faet', 
And calls lhe wiDking .lal'll from droa-oY J'el't : 

Homt', then, my lambs; the faJling drop' 
etiChe .. - : 

'J'oinitrl1!W' shall yc feast in pastures oew, 
ADd with the risiog SUD banquet on peaded "ew," 

, CANTO VII. 

'fIlB ri~ing Mom lifll up his ori"nt hend. 
An" spangled Hcav'as in goi'kn rol ... iDvests j 

Thirsil up!tarting from his fearless I ..... . 
Where useless nights be aaf~ and quiP.t rest., 

{Tnhous'd hi. bleeting Rock. aod quickly th"IICl' 
Hasting to his expecting au .. ience, [censc. 

Thus wiLb .. d vene began tllcir griev('() minds in-

" Pond man, th.t lookl on Earth (ur happio_. 
And here long seeD what hf!re illlev~r found! 

Por all our gnorl we hold from Heav'n hy leaR, 
With many forfeit~ and conditions bonnd j 

Nor c.n we plly tbe fine and rentage due: 
'fho' now but writ, and seaI'd, and ~ h"n anew, 

YEt daily we it break, tben daily must rencw, 

.. Why .bould'stthou here look (or perpetnal good, 
At ey'ry loss apinst Heav'n', face repilling , 

Do but behold where glorious citil"ll stood, 
With gilded top" and silver tulTCtl sbining j 

There now the hart, fearless 0( greyhOl\tld, 
And loving pelican in 88My breecl.; [fceds. 

There ICreeching latyn fiJI the people'l empty 
ste.d .. 

.. Where is lh' Assyri.n I\on', golden bide, 
That .11 the east once [tI'Ilsp'd iu lordly paw? 

Wberetbat ~reat P .. nian bfoar ... hose •• elling pride 
ne Iioo'. self tore ont with rav'nous jaw 1 

Or he wbicb. 'twixt a lioo and a pard, 
Thro' all the :world with uimbre piniollll fartd, 

And to his greedy wbelpl bis coDquer'd kingdoml 
sbar'd. 

.. Hardly the place 0( sncb antiquily. 
Or note of these great DlOlllU'cbiea we find I 

OIIiy • fading verbal memory, . 
And empty uame in writ. i. left bebind : 

But when thil _d life au" glory fadel, 
And sinks Bt leugtb in time'. obscurer shades,. 

A IeCOnd fall IUcceedI, aDd double bath iD~" 

.. Th.tmoustro". beast, which, nDn;'" in nIJu·. (eu, 
Did all the world ,.-itll hidL'Ou. •• I,ape atJ'nly j 

That fill'd .. ilh costly .poil his !!aph.g d.,n, 
And trode doll'o all the reat to> ..... t and dlly: 

Hi> l>att'riutp: horn. pull'" ont by c;"il blluds, 
Ani iron welh. lie IICRtter'" on the .... 00, ; 

B.c~'d, bridled uy .. mODk, "ilb "'''''0 h,'8,<Li yuked 
stand .. 

" And that (,Jack vulture', wbich ,,-ilh deatbful 
",ing 

O'ershadoa. half lbe Earth, ... hoae dismal siJltl 
Frighten'd tbe MU8e5 from their nati,.e 'priug, 

Already atoop". and llags ,,-jU, "'l1l')' flight: 
Who thcn ollall look for hal'pillC&5 hCDl-.. tb? 
\\'III'rc eacb new "3 y proclaims chauce, cbaug ... , 

and <It'Dtb ; 
And life ilJlclf's a. flit lIS is the air we breathe. 

.. Ne maught this prince escape, tIK>llgh he lUI far 
All thea" exo:eI. ill \Ioorth and bea.'··lIly gr.ace, 

As bright .... t Phreuus "oco 'bc dimm....t etar : 
The ""ept'S! faU, Bre from the highellt plal'C. 

Thcre lies he 1I0W. urui.'d with IiO sore a fall. 
To his baS(; bOlld&, and loath!Omc prioon tbtall, 

Whom thoulo8nt1 fuell lJc.iege, f"""''' witb 0 f':lil 
yielding \\all. 

" Tell me. oh. tl·1I me ti,en, ~bo\1 holy Muse ! 
Sacrnd -I heopio! "hatlhe cause may be 

Of .ucb d"'pite; ftJ n:any foomeu u.se 
Tu pel1i«'cute ullpilil..J lIli;cry ! 

Or if lhese canker'd foes, as moo;t men say, 
So mi~hty Iw.. Ihat ~ird this wall of clay; 

What mnk ... it hoI" bIl long. and tbreateo'd raia 
. .tay 1 

" When that grt'at Lord hi. atzlIlclinp: ,:ourt would 
build, 

The ollt\\'anl .. ·.11. ,.ith gems .nd ltlorious lighti, 
But ioward rooms .iU. lIouler courtiers fill'd ; 

Pure, li"ing Oalll('5, .,,·ifi, mighty, bles:iCd 
'prightl! . 

lIut lome hie royallCl'Yice (fool! !) dioldain ; 
So dow" ,""re ftung--( oft bliss is double pa;n) : 

. In Heav'lI they scom'rI to IerYC, 110 DOW io Hen they 
reign • 

" There tum'" to 1e1'pct1I1, .wol'n with pride aaJ 
bate; 

Thcir priuce a dra!lOn fell, .ho hunt with apite. 
To ICe this kiD!!'. and queen'. ;yet happy state. 

Temptl them to lust and pride; pre,'aill by 
slight: 

To make tbem ,.ise •• nd gqda, be uuc!ertakee. 
'lbus while the Inake tbt<y hear, they tunl to 

anakl.'ll; [makes. 
To make them gods he boasts, bllt beam .n" de~i" 

" But tbat great Liou', who in Judah'. p1aillll 
11,e awful bcaItI bold» dowu iu doe subjection I 

TIH- draguo'. craft an<l ~.got -roil diad.i.., 
And folds thi. captive prilK't! in his protedion ; 

Break. ope the jail, and brioga lbe pn.·oen 
thence' : 

Yet lilac'" iJlem in thi, caltle's ' .... aJ. defence, 
Where 'hey might trust .nd I«'k al1 higber Pro

vidence. 

I The Turk. • Revelations. v. S. 
I Luke, h'. 18. _ 
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~"!d IlO'W ~ touQ.\ about tbis little bold, 
W,th annies inliDite. cUQmped lie 

lb' tw1Iged dl"llJon. :lnd his rerpenll boItl : 
AM It_in« ~II his lime g ..... llbort and nigh, 

He swrlh .. ith Teoom'd gore" and pois'nOWl 
b .. at; 

His tail nnfoJded, Jll'll .. 'n itself doth beat, 
.&lid ~ the mighty stan. from their tr:lD.:en

dmt _t. 

.. "-Ith him Joel earn'. cunK'll dam of oin, 
real. 6Itb, dam. of fouler progt"lly; 

td!'OtnRS ( .... irHia-p) I1\OIIt fair by .itching gin 
1b .eaker ~t; bot to·a purged eye 

!Dub like (nay, wone than) Hell'. iuferoat 
ha,..: ' 

HlP'I'empty breasts han~ like Jank hollow bap: 
jill Iris' abr'ds'kin i. palch'd .itb leproua rags. 

-1'beref'ore JMor loathsome _hal'e in st~eI arraY'd; 
An mst within. tb" ollts;'le polish'd brigbt ; 

,..l lID ber sbield a Dlennaid snng and play'd, 
\\DooIe human be:totirs lure ti,,, wand'ring Bigbt; 

Rot .limy !'nln hid in their waten! lie: 
• chants, Ibe smlret, so dra"~ tbe fur. tbe 

eye. [gaze, and die.' 
Jad.bam sbe .. iOll, sbe kms:-the .ord, • Hear, 

.. ,\orl aftn mRn:b hl'1' fnlitflll serpent fry, 
Wbom .he of din'rs lechers diveMl boN' ; 

Jb .... ~lI'd iu .., .. '..,.1 ranks Ibeir ~'Olollrs fly : 
four to _o\on~nll~·, fOllr tbis painlr<1 wbore 

To Ioatlr-oomp "~ie bront:ht fortb to li,;ht; 
Twice {nnr !Ot AdienB, II hnlef .. 1 wight: 

.t awol'n AlT.It~ two, hum in Olle bed ami night. 

-lrcz:cbm ' thl' first, of bll1shlcsa bohl aspect; 
Yt1 .ith hil'D Doubt and Fear 51i.1 trembling go: 

COli loot'rI be ba("k, as if be ,1i.1 IIUSpect 
Th' appt'Ollch of ,::ome IIn"j.h'd, un ... elcome foe: 

IWbind, MI J~aloll'y his "1t'J>S ob!ierv'd, 
ADd slIre R .... ffizr ... itb darl that n .. vrr "..er~'d: 

T.,. tlMIaIBnd ~rj .. (. and plaglles be felt, bat more 
"-'",'d. 

u m. ~nnOllr I>laek nl Hdl, or .. arlf'!UI ni,ht, 
.~D<I in bi •• hiel,1 he liv"(y ptlrtTay',1 bore 

ll:an, fast impound in amu of "eoll" IiKht, 
.""d ty'd as (lISt in Vuk .. n·. tubtil snare : 

She fci~", 'el to bluab fl)l' shame, now all too 
btlf; 

'Bllt his red colour ft'f'm'd to ")XI,kl" hOle: 
• Sweet IlTI.' stol'n Ii awn,' rollnll IIllout the lILIlIie 

bf' wrate. 

.. Hia.ining belm might seem • lpa ... r~ .Sam .. , 
Yet IOOlb. nought ,. ••. it but a fooIisb ire; 

And 1111 hi •• rms wen of that baming mOle, 
That 8eab and bonea ,.e~gna .. o .. ith botdcsire, 

About biB .. rist bis blazing shield diO fry, 
Witb s .. elt'ring hearts in 8ames of lirnry: 

Hi. 'IfOI'd, • In fire I li!e, in fire I bom, and .die.' 

.. Wilb him Acalbarua', ia TUBeao drea ;" 
A thins lbat neitber man .. ill owa, DOr hnst: 

Ul'on a boy he 1<'II,,'dla wanl<lO .. iIe, . 
On wbOllC fair limbs his eyes still greedy rea.t, 

He rporn, he toys, kio;aea bis Ihining race: 
Bebind, reproacb aDd thouantl devil. pa~! 

Before, hold impudence, tbat cannot change ber 
l"Ice. 

" His annon~ Iet'm'd to laagh witb idle boy., 
Which all abollt tbeir wanton sportings play'd; 

AI. wOllld himfelf keep out tbeir childilh to~, 
And like a boy lend them unDlllnly aid : 

10 his broad large the bird her .. iuga disprt'ad, 
Which trussiag ... afts lbe Trojaa Ganymede: 

And rollOO ....... rit, • Like with his like is conplild.' 

.. AscJges 10 follow'd next. tbe boldcst boy 
That ever plaY'd ia Veaus' wontoo COllrt: 

Hf! little ('a...,8 who notes hia I,,,ish joy; 
Broad w .. rll his jesbl, ,.ild hi. IInci 'ilaport J 

Hi. foshion too, tr.o fond, and 1()()IWly ligbt' 
A long loye-Iock 00 hi. left sbolllder pli!!/rt ; 

Like to a .. oman's bair, weU ahew'd a W01ll311'1t 

"Plight. 

.. I.un in ItronJe o""II.lhis cltckoo ~fJg c:onet'iv'dJ 
Wbicb au ... ·d witb surfeits, dreu'd with fond 

eli.gui_, 
In fancy" school bis breeding Grst recelv'd: 

So tbis bra\'e sp,uk to .ilder flame arisee J 
.001!J no .. to court preferr'd, higb bloods he 

ftret, t desires ; 
There blow, "I' pride, vain alirth, and 1<IOOe 

And bcav'nly aouls (ob grief!) .. itb hellisb llame 
ilillpirn. 

.. There oft to rh·ala.lends thp. gontle Dor, 
Oft lakl'l (hi8 lnistrl'8l1 by) lhe bitler bob: 

There learns h("r ca<:h day'. chauge of Oulel, 
V.'rd, Or, 

(iii. sampler); if ahe POll", hl'r .Ja .. e Dluat lOb: 
Her face hi. sphere, her .bair his circling sky; 
Hrr love hit H(·at'n, her lip:ht eteraity: 

Of b", be drealb8, ailb ber be H\'CI, for ber he'll 
die. 

U Porueiu, • next him pa"'d, a mp.~ "'i,rht ; j .. Upoa his arm a tinsel acarf he wore, 
"'bou! \.ad, n eYH Junk dl'('p in '''iIDolin!!, b ... d, Forsooth bis madam's fa\'ODr, lpangled fair: 

ADd ~k-K look, like somo pale .. hy "Filtht. Li~ht as himself, R fAn hit bt:1met bol'l", [hair: 
l\erm'" liS h('oo'" .... rc d)'ing, nr nnw deod : I With ribbons dlWlo'd, beff('d rrom hit mistl'l'la' . 

And. itb him Wo.l"rllln ..... Ihol all t'Xpt'ntft'CI, I 00', ~hit:1d a "inged boy all naked .hin'd; 
And WAnt, thai still in theft.nd priton ended, Hi~ folded eYell, willing and wilflll blind I 

A blUldred foul dist ... clote 111', back atteoded. The .ord 1"01 wrought ,,·jlh gold, • Sltcb is .Io,·or', 

• ReTl'Iationa, zii. 4, 

• The ftesb. 
• The fruit of the flesh nre dt'fCribed, Gal. v. 

19, 'lO, 21. and ma, be ranked' into follr COGI

ptDMs; hi. of unchutity; 2d, of irreli'fil)tr; 3d, 
fIf -"IIh_suess; 4th. of inlcmpmmCle. 

, Adaltrry. naL v_ 19. . 

• FQI'IlK::Jlil.lo. 

mind.' 

.. 1'bne rour, ADapos and foul Caro'. _. 
Wbo led a dilf'It'Dt and disorder'd rout; 

Fllncy, n lad that all in r .. thers 1I'on', 
.0\l1li '-Desire, aod Dangt'l' link'd witb Douul. 

, Sodomy, Rom. i. 26, ~7. I.e". :0. IS, 16. 

I. Lasciviowncn. 
I 
I 

~ 
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Ani thftUUnd wanton thought! still budljing 
nut lazY'F..a!ebither'd th~idhicrew; [new: 

And lanie Disf>ase" .hut!" ap their' troo~ with tor
menii due. 

II Nen band. by &eIlie, ..... boldly led, 
" And hi • .four lOot belOt in Stygian night: 

F,rst Idololatl"Oolll, ... hose monstrolls bead 
WIls like ilD u~ly fiend," bis flaming si~bt 

Like bluing stan, the rest all" different: 
~or to bis shape some part r.acll creature leat; 

1Iut to the ~t Creator all ad~~rselr ben~ 

II Upon lUI breast a bloody Cl"06S be scar'd, r <lied 
Whicb oft he worshipp'Li; bllt the Cbrist that 

Thereon, he seldom bilt in paint ador'd; 
Yet wood, stone, bt:aslo, wealtb, lust!, fiends, 

deilied I . . 

He makea mere pageants of the saving rock I', 
"Puppet-like trimming his a!ulighty stock: 

Whicb then, his god; or be, which il" the Terler 
block 1 

c. Of giant .hape, and strengtb thereto agreeinr;. 
Wherewith be wtU10me 011 the world oppress'li : 

And yet tbe greater purt (bill vallsals being) 
Slumb'ring in i~DOrance. arcurely rest: 

A golden calf (himself more beast) he bore, 
Which brutl!S witb dnncinp, gifts, and soup 

adore, ' [in ore. 
• Idols are laymenls books' hc round all .. rotc " 

.. Next PbarmakeU5", of gashly, wild aspect; 
Whom Hell witb seeming fear, aod fiendl obey: 

1ull eas'ly would he know each put efFect, 
And thingll to ~ome with double guess foresay, 

By alain beasts' entrails, and fowls' marked 
Oight: 

Thereto he tempests rais'd by many a aprlght. 
And cbATD\'d the Sail and MOOIl, ond chang'd the 

day and night. 

" So wben the lOotb (dippiDg his aableat wiogs " 
10 humid ocean) Iweeps .ith', dropping bean! 

Th' air, earth, and __ ; bis lips' loud thunderinp 
And llubing eyrs make all the world afeanI : 

Light with dark clouds, _ten ... ith fires are 
Tbe Sun hilt now it lilinp;, now i9 sct; [met; 

And finds wClt-abndes in east, add se:lS in airs 
wet.· 

.. By birth D.nd h:md, be joggling IOrtune'S tells; 
Oft briugs from shades bis grandsirc" dalOnood 

ghost; " 
Of stolen goods fOl"C('s Ollt by wk'kcd .pells : 

Hi. frightfnl shield "ith tbomiand fiends cmho!;t, 
Which _m'd 'l!"ithoqt 11 c.ircle's ring to play: 
In, midst"billMf'U dampens tbe smiling day, 

And pnllt' sad characters, which DOne may ,.rite, 
~u~ "'" 

co Thf' third HlIII'I.'ticus !', a Wl"Qngling carl" 
Who, in the way to Heav'n would wilful CIT ; 

And oft COII\"icted, .till would Inateb nncl lDaTl : 
His'crambe oft repea~ ;~I tong"nc,' ti~ear; 

II rdolatry, eitber by worshippiog the true God 
by falie'wriip, as by i~, aJtllinot the seeond 
commandment: or giving away his worsbip to any 
tbiDg that i, DOt God, agaillit the fint. 

II' PIalm hrli. '7. 
11 Witeh~1\, aad ClIriou arts. 
14 Heresy, " 

Him Obstinal'Y, Pride, aud b-n :If.tendp. 
On', shield, with l'ruth Erroar disguis'd C"I 

tended : 
Hil motto this 'Rather thus erT, tban be ameode4 

" Tnt .:oareh'd Hypocrisy, false form of grace, 
That ,""unts the sbow of all, has truth of DOlle 

It, rotten heart he mut.; with painted face; 
Among tbe beasts, a mule, 'mung beee a drw 

'MOD~st stars, a meteor :-all the world a 
gl!'ct.s bim ; 

Nor good., nor bad, nor HeaY'n, nor Eart 
afFecu him! [rtjE"Cbl bb 

The Earth for glaring £onn8, for bare forma Hea ... 

.. His wanton b~ort be ~eils with dewy eyes. 
So oft the world, and oft himself decei ves: 

His tongue hi. heart, his hooda bis tougue belies 
IIl"s path (as snails) silver, hilt Ilhne, he leave 

He" Bab~l's glory i., but Sion'& taint; 
Religion '. blot, bllt irrelillion's palot I 

A saint abroad, at home a fiend; and worst, .. !!am 
.. So tallow ligbts live glitt'ring, stinking die; 

Their gleams Bggrate tbe sight, steams ... onllll 
the smell: 

So Sodom applps pleue the rayiah'd eye, 
But sulphur taste proclaim the roots in Hell, 

So airy flames to henv'nl,. _m aJly'd, 
But when their oil il spent, they .wiftly glide, 

Aod into g"lIy'd mire melt all their gilded pride. 

.. So ru~hea greeD, lIIDoatb, full, are ilIumI!' 
light; -

So th.ir !"8!tg'd &tooea in vehet peachos powu 
So rotten sticks seem stars in cheatiog night; 

So quagmires falllt', their mire with em'ralds 
Such is HypoM"isy'. dec~itful frame; [crown 
A 5tinking !iSht, B sulphur fruit, fabe flame 

Smooth r~sh, hard peach, sere wood, falle min-, 
VOICe, !l oame. 

" Sncb were lIis arm., falee gold, true alcbymy· 
OIitt'riog with glauy .tODes, and fine. deceit :' 

His sword a flatt'Ting steel, wbicb rulJ'd the eye 
And pierc'd the h"art with pride and self.co.;: 

ceit: . 
"On's shield a tomb, wbere death bad dress', 

his betl • (bead 
With cnrirn! art, and erown'd his loatllsoaM 

With gold, Dnd gCll1s :-his ... ord, • lI10re gorgeout 
when dead." 

n TIdore them wcnt theiT nllrse, bold Ignorance; 
A loathsome D"lonst~r, ligbt, 6ight 'mendlllCIII 

lCOI'IIing; \ 
Bam deaf and blind, fitteT to lead the danee 

To AtICb..a rout; her silveT ht'B,la adominl\" 
(HI!T dotage inde:t) mach she bragg'd, yet 

feign'd; 
FOT by fitlse tllllies manr years she gain'd. 

WISe youth""is honour'd age ;-.fond age'a with 
dotage Btaio'd. . " 

II Her failing It'p with erring \footsteps recl'd' • 
(Lame guide to bli.!) ber daughters on ;"ck 

aid~ ("i~ld; 
Much palD'd themselT", heT IItnmblifig" feet to 

Both like thei~ moth"r, doll, and beetle Py'd I 
The lint .... Errour false, woo multipliel " 
HI!T nllm'rous race in endless progeaies: 

POI" but oae truth there ia, ten th~ tbaauDi 
li-., 
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U Ikr ....,.. o'wtIpracl beT I'OCHId with lin and 
WiLb OU"Y, malice, mi.abie& inllnite; [blood, 

WhicIa abe IQ..., benclf, 31DIIZed .tood, I 

Sg often got with child and big with spite: 
Hrr o&pring 8, about, and spread their seed; 
8tnoi~t bate, pride, schism, wan, and ..,di-

tbtr,lnftd, " ' ' . . {weed .. 
Get ap. grow ripe.-How lOOn prospers the neiOllll 

.' Tbe GIber _I~'d Supentitioo, ' 
Debm'd, dilltorUd, hliud in sbilling light; 

Yet Ityn heno:lf lIoIy Devotion, 
.ADd m iI eall'd. and seems in shady lIi~ht : 

Frulul .1 is the hare, 01' bunted hiud ; 
Her fa~, and hreast, ahe oft with CI'OSlle9 

Iip'd : " [mind. 
No eastom 'I:'Ou1d .h~ break, or change her IICttled 

.. If ba~, or _Iu!, hl'r way, herself ahe crosset, 
ADd at",,! ber lJlQed.tep9; sad fears alTrigbt ber 

"lIell falling salt points out lome fatal losses, 
no Baccbua' Jnlpswith boly.prinklequiu. her: 

Her ODIy bible ~ an Erra Pater. 
Her antidote are ballo,,'d wall and water: 

I' th' dark. all Iigbts are sp'rit!!, all noises, chains 
tbat clatter, 

.. With t1aem marcb'd sunk (in deep security) Pto&,,_, to be ~'d, for never feariu)I: ; 

.&ad by "im, new oatha coilling, Blupbenl)', [ing; 
Whg ""mea not God, but iu a cune, ur near

And tho.-ad other Ileuds in diTenol fashion, 
Dispos'd in &eTeral ~ard, and certain Ilatioo.: 

t'Dder, Hell widely ya'II'D'd j and over, Bew Dam
nation. 

" Nnt AdieuI bit _ ,-ftnt Ecthrod ftly ", 
Whoae prick'd up earl kept open honle for lia j 

.ADd .leering eyes &till _teb, and wait to .py 
WIIsa to mID'll litill,linng injuries: 

Pair weather lOIiI'd upon his painted fae!!, 
ad ey~ IpOke peace, till he bnd time and 

p1aee. r rancour hase. 
'I'1Iea pClUn dcnm Ihoor'n of mge, and strealDl of 

.. So.1Isa a aablc oload, with nelling •• i1 [air 
Comes swimming througb calm skies, the ulellt 

(While fierce wind. sleep in lIlol'. rockr jail), 
With spaDgIed beam. embroider'd, glitt<!n fair ; 

lSot IOOD 'p. low'r: atrairht ct.att'ring hail is 
bred, [head, 

BeaU'ring cold shot; Jirht hides hit golden 
ADd with uDtimely wint<!r, earth's o'er-.ilvered, ' 

" Hit ........ etl anit bit mind, where smllinl': akies 
Breed thoDCl'rinr temperlbl: on bis lol\y creat 

.bleep the IpOlted pIIntber coaching lit'S, 
Apd by neet lOella, awl skiD 10 quaintly drelt, 

Dna .. hw prey: 1IJIOD his Ihield he bran 
Tbft dreadful monster whicb great Nllus f~rs i 

('n.e wt'epior crocodUe) hill word, • I kill with 

~'""' 
."W1t!I bi .. ,~~ -I, bilpllTDlIIOnr, 
, WIIaee pIIinted face migbt hardly be dt'tected ; ,.m. 01 ... _ he IBId' or De'fer wore, ' , 

!.ell UIenca bit clme desi..,. might be 8t!lp8de<1 ; 
, BIIt~ cbellil foe, .. loth to ptlrt, 

He IteaIs lUI dagger with raIse smiling Ofl, 
AaIl abeatbB Lbe trait'ron&"" in lIiI OWII mater'. 

beut. 

Ie 1:'wo Jewisb captaias, c:1. ,~m"'''l!IIII4cing . 
10 Jo.e'uwoet twi_. W. target hroad.dltlplay!d; 

.one th' other'. beard ... ith hi, left hand embracing, 
But. in bis right a J.b.iwllg ..... "rd. he Aw:ay'4, 

: Wilb' Ilnawares'1.&rough th' 'other'. ri~ be 
, smiles, " , ' , 

There'lay tbe wretch "ithout alI burial rites : 
His .ord, • He deepest wuuncU, that in his fawning 

Ioites.' 

.. Em the n~~ u~ or ,q,unfii'(o,t: ... af: ' , 
Her ann. \Vere bitter I\'ord~ fro!il'IIaiD,ng t.oBJ!Ue~ 

Whicb n"ver qui~t, ...r-angle, Aght, aqd jar; , 
Ne would she weigh report with right, or wronl: 

What once.be bdd, that would abe eYer hold, 
And (non-obstantes) force with courage bold, 

The lalt word must ,be have, or neyer lean w 
IcoltI . 

,II She is the trumpet ,to thi~ anpy train, , 
AmI ... hets their fury with loud railing Illite: 

But wben no opeu fOes diJ more relDaia, 
_o\gailllt themseh'es, them.e1ves sbe would incite. 

Her c1ackiulf mill, dri"'n by her .Bowing gall, 
Could nc,'er stand, hut ehide, rail, hark, and 

bawl: [them all, 
Her shield no word could lind, her toogUe eD(ros'~ 

.. Zelos 17 tbe third, ... hose spiteful emulation 
Could not ~Ddure a fdlow in excelling; 

Yet slow in any virtue's imitation, 
At easy ,rate that fair ~ion IeUing;, ' 

Still 31 be went be hiddcn .parkles blew 
Till toa mightyflalDethey.nddenvew, (lirew. 

And like fierce lightning all in quick deatructioll 

II Upov hil,hield lay tbat TJrillthian 'wain, 
Swelt'ring in fiery gore, and pois'noul bille, . 

His wife', aad gift vt:nom'd with bloody ItaiD : 
l't'ell could he hulls, soakes, Hell, alllllOlllters 

tame ; (alone ; 
Well could he Heay'n aupport, and prop 
:But by fell jP.lllousy BOOn overthrowll, 

Without a toe, or sword: hia motto, I Fint, or 
DOOC'.' 

II Thumoa \I the fourth, a dire re"engefulnain'; 
Wbose lOul w .. made of flames, whOlll fiesh at 

ire; " 
Wrath in his heart, ha~, rage, and fary reign! 

Fierce w .. his look, wbcu clad in sparkling tire. 
Bl1t when dead paleness in bis cbeek toot 

leizure, ' raure 
And all the blood in '8 boiling beart did treaa 

Then in his wild revenge, kept be nor mean DOr 
measure, 

.. Look, as ",hen waten, waJl'd with bJ'N('D Wl'eIItb, 
Are sieg'd with eracklillg f1amet, their CORlDlOll 

The angry seal 'gin foam and hotly breacbe, . [foe ; 
Then ... ell, r;.o, rave, and alill JDOre furio~ 

grow; , , 
Nor can be held; but forc'd with firea beIcnr \, 
Tossing tbt'ir waves, break out, IUId all o'er: 
" ft~,p,; " , ,,[brow. 

So hoiI'd hll Nlng blOOd, aDd d .. h'd his IUlPl' 

.. For in hj~ face, red heat, and nbJ c:oId ; 
Strove .. bieh. abould pa:iac rneage In ptoper' ' 

colours: '., • 

~' Variauce. 
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That, . like c:eDluming fire,. mOst dreadful roIl'd; 

This, Hker death, threatetlll all deadly do
loura ; 

.Hi5 tr£Dlbling hand a dagger still embrac'd 
, Whicb in his t'tiend be rasbly oft enca.s'd : • 

. His shield's device, fresb blood with foulest stain 
defac'd, 

.. Next bim Erithius". IIIOIt unquiet I_in. 
That .. II in law, .od fond COIItenti09 apent l. 

, Not olle .. as fouod in 1111 this nbm'rou. train 
'With wbomjn any thiqg he .. ould consent':, 

Hi. will his la., he .... igh·d not wrong Or 
right; 

Much srom'd to IleDr, mllcb mon: forgive a 
.pite : [hight, 

:PatWnce. he. U\' uR!Il lodd, and cow.rd'. virtue 

.. Hil .. eapoDl.aII .. ere fram'd of shiuing gold, 
~herewith h!l nbtly fought cll>'e under hand: 

Thu. would he right from right by three withholcl, 
Nor luibl, nor friends. nor lawl his slights YO ith

, .tend; 
Ab. pow'rful weapon! how dost thou be .. itch 
Grea~ but bale minds. and lpott'n witb leprous 

itch, , 
thet nefer 'are in thought, OI)r e'l'.,. can be ricb ! 

.. Upon his belt (Fa't .. n'd with leather laces) 
Black OOllt'S hung, sheaths of hi. poper swords, 

FllI'd up .. ith writs, lubprenns, trial·en9l'S; 
This trespass'd him in cnttle, ,that in words: 

Fit hi' devite, and ... 11 bis _hi .. ld became. 
.. A salamander drawn,in lively frome: [Rame.' 

Hi ... ord was thu.. 'I IiYc. I breathe. I feed on 

.. Next after him march'd prond Uichostesis .... 
That wont but in the factious court to dwell ; 

Bl;lt no .. to sb~pherd,nrainl close linked is; 
And taught them (foul.!) to change tbeir bum· 

ble cell; 
And lowl~' wee.J. for courts. and pnrple gay. 
To sit aloft. and .tates. and princes sway: 

A book, no sceptre need. our erring .beep to .tay. 

" A mitTt', trebly crowtl'd tb' imposlor wore; 
Por Heav'n. Earth, Hell. he claim. with lofty 

. pride: • 
Not in his Iiptl. but hams. two key. be bore. 

Heav'n'. doors aod Heir. to shut-, and open 
wide: . ' 

Bllt late his key. are man'd. or broken quite: 
FOT Hi'll he cannot shut. but open, lif[ht ; 

Nor He .. 'n can ope, but shut j Dor lIu)'s. but ""I\s 
by slighL 

"Two hf'ada, oft three. he in one body hod, 
Nor with the body, nor themlt'lveI agreeing: 

What thia commnncled, thO otber lOOn forbad j 
As diffiorcnt in rule ... nature being: 

The body to them both, and neither pron .. , 
Was like a dquble-hearted dealer grown j 

Eildeavouriog to please both partie., pleatiDg 
none. 

.. As "hen the po .. 'rf,,1 .. in:!, and adverse tide. 
Strive which .bould must cQrhlDlUld the lubject 

maiD; 
The IICOmful "'''<'e.welliu:: ... ith angry pride 

Yielding to neither. all their force dilldaiD : 

i~ Strife. 

Mean time the sbaklng' vl'!lllcl donbtfulpta1"l 
And 00 tbe atagg'ring billow trcmbiiDIf ltays. 

And wou'd obey them botb. and nooe of botb 
~~ , 

.. A subtle craftsman fram'd him seemly arms 
Porg'd in the shop of wrangliilg Sophistry; , 

ADd wrought with curious arts. and mighty 
channs. 

Tempe!'d with lies. and' false philO!Opby: 
Mllhons of beed\et;s 90uls tbuB had he alain. 
~!s Bev'o·fold te.", a fielil of gules did stain: 

In .. !i.cb t ... o R'OMs be bore: his .. ord • Divide 
aod rei,".' ' 

" ~vy tbe next. tnvy ,..ith squinted eyea j 
S.c~ of a strango disease. hil Deighbour's bealth :. 

,Best hves be then. when anv better die. ; 
Is nenr poor, bnt in another'. wealtb : . 

On best meD'1 harms and griefs be feeds hia 
fill; 'rwill: 

EJee his own maw doth .,.t with Ipiteful 
III muot the tcmper be. "'here diet is 10 ill. 

.. Each eye through divers optiC1O .Iily Iet-n. 
Which both his oight. and object" IP.lf bely; 

So greate!lt .. irtnc as a mont appears, 
And molehill 'aulti to mountailll! multiply. 

Wben nNldI he mUIt, yet faiotlv thtn he 
praises; (he raises f 

Somewhat tbe deed. mucb more the means 
So marretb what be makes, and praisiog mort. 

dispraises. 

.. Upo,n his Bhicld that cruel herd groom play'd, 
. Fit m.trument of Juno'. jealous spitc i . 

Hili hundred "yea stood fizeci on the maid' ' 
He pip'd, .he sigh'd: hi. woN, • H~rda1 

my nilthL' , 
His .missile .... apon .... a Irioll tongne. 
Wblch he far o!" like. swiftest Iigbt .. ;"g tiling: 

That all the .. orld wltb 00_. aod foul blaophemin. 
rllo&,. 

" f..st of t1,i. ront the .... a!(tl 'Phonos It went, 
Whom his dire mother nun'd .. itb human blood r

And .. ben more age aod strength more fien._ 
, leot, 

She taugbt him in a .Iark nnd dtscrt wood 
With fol't'e and guile poor p8MeDgt1'll to slay. 
And 011 Ih .. ir ft.",h hi. barkillJ!: ICI.Gmsch olllv. 

And wiLlI .heir \I ~hed blood h,s'fiery thirst aHA1_ 

•• So ,. ben tlte nc\"cf settled !kythian 
lkmo'l'eo. bis d,,'clling in an empty .. ain : 

Wh~n no .. the Sun hath balf hit. journey ran, 
illS horse be bloods, and pricks 1\ tremblin~ vein 

So from Ib" .. ouod queoch~ hi, thint, "Nt ~ 
Yet worse, lhis Geud makCli hi. O1l'1a Hesh b~ 

meaL 
MOUSIer! the rav'noUli bear his kiod ... i11 n""'er eat. 

.. Ten th9U111nd furks on hi. stt'pB ... aited. 
Some _r'd hi. hllrdcn'd lOul with Stygian 

Iml1ld : '[ ba ited, 
Some ""itb black h,rTOn hi. faint cOD""ieoce 

That ",ide he slard, and starched hair did ,taDd: 
The first born mao Itill in his mind Ilt' bore, 
FOIIUy al'roy'd in glliltless brother's I1Ore. 

Wbicb for renmge to Hea"n, from Earth did loudl~ 
I'OBI', 
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• ,.. ..- oIIlmi", all, to spill, not spare ; 
s-.a. ~ poiso"I, iutrumt'tlll! of Hell : 

• abi.td be .~ (Dot that the wretch did eare 
To ....... h's tt ... h. oft he hirnJ,·lf would quell) 

Por sh., ... Dot use: on it a Yipt'r .,..illinsr 
The <tam"lpilt gore; hi_ empty bo,..~I. fillin~ 

.... ah Ik'sh tbat f'~e him life: his word, , I li~e 
by killi.lg. 

II ~ Jut hhi brutiNIlODS, Aerates 1leDt, 
WIIoon Caro bore bnth in one birth aud bed, 

..... the &nt. "'hoIe paUlICh IIi. feetoutweol. 
.&5 if it-ushpr',\ hi. uo""'tlcd head ; 

His 1001 quite IOUCt!ll la, in ~py blood, 
In all hi, pUll! thl' idle dropsy Itood ; 

1nich though already drowo'd, atill thi .... ted for 
tJu 8ood. 

-1\i!thi g. normaa, nor ,,",:\.,t, turns all hi. wealth 
fa dri .. k; hisd",., hi. years, i.lliqllor dren('hio!!"; 

SG 1111&/& h., .;rkoei." down, by quaffing h ... liti ; 
ririBg his ch~ks .. ith qlleDchin:;; stran!,!,y 

quenchillg 
ItiIryea II itb 8ri~; dullaod fai"t thpy ro11'd: . 
But nimbi .. lips koo"'o thiop and hid ouold ; 
~ oft Ii,., la'P' lPill! poiat the loog tale t>e 

told.. 
.. Jr. :lrmanr ~~ mi!!""l tIt'('Ir\ ft fruitful vioe; 

'The clO5t~ prisoo'd io the clole Id leaVell, 
Yot oil betw""" the blood,' grape did Ihi ... i 

.bit peeping (,rth. his jailor'. wpite decei<1!S : 
Amoour the bou(ha did .willinl{ Bacchus ride, 
WIlooD .-il t gW.rD MU!D8da bore, aod eV'ry 

arid... [cry'd. 
'kdIe, 10 BaceM' lond with madding voice they 

• OD's sbield. the goali~h satyn dance arouDd, 
· (Their head. much lighter tbaD th.irnimble beels) 
..... old in WiD~ (as ever) rlrowlI'd, [reclJ : 

CIo<'d with the rin~, in mhl,t (tbongh Jilting) 
\'ade? bls linn a ba~-"ipt' ,.01'n be held, 
(Yet .. ine·..,ol'lI cheeks the windy ba~ ont-

"ell'll) [yield.' 
"!Dadl, pipes: bit word, • Dut fnll, DO mirth I 
• ~illte lint, Itow with .0 lJf'Detalll.iD rtie.! 

1\'lPn'd out pnrldles, ."OUrt, toom. 6tldl eu
Ay_! the Iht>pherds ael~es \'bee l'tltertain, 

.ADII to thy ClUtien pI' do lacriftce : 
All driak to .pew, In:1 'pcw a;:aiD to drinJr.. 
Soar lwill-tnb lin, of all th" rPit tbe link, 

.. c:unt thou tbUibewitcbwith thy abborrod .tiok? 

"1\e f'J'e tboa .roo!'1t with vomit'. I't'Pking 
Itreatn~, [wine ; 

'file eft .. lth belching J touch thou drown'.t in 
Iklalte tb'lUnrfeit'ot; smell withcpewinr;ltrNms 
no.. wa.ntleat: fub! thon 1000thlOme plltrid 

... in .. ; [slakest ; 
SIIII thou iD~ thint, wllft! thint thou 
TIle mind Ind "iII thou (wit'. bane) captiye 

blt-'U· . 
.... tby ~.h flltb, and aenae thou II;Dse-

..... makes!, . 

"1\, ~lJo .. sina"anrl all the rest of Tie.s, 
W"1lII_min~ good Ire fairly cloth'd to sight; 

brir feicaed I ...... t thl! blPllr...,'d will enti,,", 
Caz·nintr the daz7.led IleDse with borrow'd light: 
~,neith t'rtrUP, ot)r,et r.l.egoocl commend,; 
Prot.t, nor plealur" on thy .tepo .attell<l. : 

M, bepDs tbylin, .hicb Ifill witb mad~ e~L 

~ Draukam_ 

•• Wi~b Methot, Glottony, hi~ guttlin« bro'Pr, 
Twm parallele, dra .. n frem the sPlr .• me line I 

So fol1l1y like was e,ther til the olh'r 
And botll mOlt lik"alllOnltroo. p3~nebed s!rine! 

His Ij(~ wao either II ~tinued r".,.t 
WhOM surfeits Ilpon ,ur eit8 him opp .... 'd J 

Or heavy aleep, that helps,.., If ..... t a load digest. 
" Mean Ume hI. loul wei.h'd down with mudd, 

cbain., I ~ 
Can n:it~er work. nor m ,VI' in captive bands! 

lIut dull d In up'rvuo filgll, all car~l,," reigns • 
Or rath~r IPn'eo .trong appetite'. commaodl • 

That .. hen he oow .... gorg'd with cr&Dlm'd
down .tort', 

And poner waDtiog room bad Ihut lhe door 
The glutlon silrh'd, that be Could gorlDaodi~ .:0 

more. . . 

.. Ri~ crane-like ncrk wu lonlr llDlac'd ; lIis breNt. 
Thill gOllty limbs. like to a circle, round, 

AI broa~ a. I.ong; and for his ~penr in rett 
Oft WIth hIS Itllff' he bt>~t. til!" yipldi· !!" ",round. 

Wherewith hi5 hdnds did help hj. f".t to b<-.r: 
. Ehp ,..(mld thpy ill 10 hll~" a burden otf'"r : 

1111 cluthr.. were atl of J~an: •• no armour ~uJd i1e 
Wf!ar· 

,I Only a target light, up<ln his ann 
HI! car~I~.s bore, on which 01.1 I1rvltwa. dnn'lI 

Transform'd into" hog with cuonin~ char~ ; • 
10 h~a t and paunch, and !IOul it ... tfn brawn 

naif drown'd ... ithin; wltholSt. yet stilt did 
hllnt . 

In his d~~p trough for .,,·m, •• he .. " ..... ont' 
Cu'd all in loathsom .. mire: no word; Or)'11 eQuid 

IlIIt grunt. 

.. Him ~r\"I! sweet le('~in!r lusts ,!'lrplealing liee, 
But bitter dnth 80w d from thO'" ""'E't"tl of ,io ' 

And at the I'l'Br of th ..... in ll'Cret guile • 
Cr.pt Thi .. v .. ry ant! Uetrar1ion nPer akin: 

'No twina more like: tI,ey B~Il.I'd almoot tba 
.. me; . [name: 

One elule tile good., the other the j!OO<l 
The laUllr Jivel in 1C:Om. th. former e1itl in .haulL 

.. Thpir boo~ eompaDioll~ in thir jo\"ial fea'ling 
'~'"re new-.hap'" oath" an" damninlC pr~lIries; 

Tbelr oat .... 6t for their teate, profanstjestin~ j 
Sallc'd "'ith the talt of Hell, d~ ltietphpmiel. 

But till th' amhitiou. Sun, yet 'till aopiriDg: 
• , Alla)'1 hlshming ~ld with ![fntler llrinll.', ' 
~ • 11 rPit ollr Wdry IOIIg, iD that tbick pva 

... tina,." " -
CANTO Vllf. 

Tn SliD \Hopn to ,lack hil beodf'd bo_, 
And more obliquely (lart his rrilder ray; 

When coolrr .in ~tly '~n to blow.. [da,; 
And fao the Reld_, ptllTb'd with the ~l'orching 
Th~ I~e"b~rd. to t~plr "?IItl'd ,utI rt'pftir ; 
~hll"II, I'l'frt.to~'d .,th thIS soft br' athio\( air, 

Thill po ft'1Iew It IS ta.k. and brokft!lOol/: repair • 

" What "Atchful cart! mll~t r<!nep that "'earv atate, 
\\'hi('h d .... dl" f~ begirt witb ('rIlP' Ii,'!:" ; 

And ',,,ilcot wall ofllb .... anI! t",it'mll" I(at .. 
Stri"e whi('b should lint yi"lrI up th .. ir _oet'lIl 

li<,j!'" ? . 
J!y e1Iemies .... iI'd. by 'ri~nd. bfotray'd I 
When oth .. n hurt, billHl_lf refllift aid: 

By WCIIU.' telfhlllumctb i. foil'hDd Oftrlay ''&' 
1 
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.. How COItIea·it then', that in en 'Ilea., decay 
We d~ly .1I'ep in deep st'CUrity, 

When every hoolr i. r .. a.ly to bettay 
Our lI .. es to tbat .till ... atching enemy? 

Wak. tben, thy soul, tbat deadlyllum~retb: 
For ... ben thy foe batb lIIliz'd thy capti"e 

breath, . 
Too late to .ish past life, too late to ... iNl for dEb. 

.. Cnro tbe \'Iln~rd ... ith the Dragon led, 
CoatnOll' the battle guar .... wilh IDIld .Iarml ; 

Co>tOOS the flllIt 100 to the Draf:on red, 
Sbinin« in _iog gold, and glitt'ring arma; 

Well mig t be _m a Itrong and gentle 
knigbt, 

Iu ft'er "III clad in .teel and annonr bright; 
But .. ao a reaeaot hue, a fool, false cbeating 

Iprigbt. 

II And III' himaelf, sucb .pre bili arms; appearing 
Brigbt burniab'd ~old, indeed bnllllalcbymy, 

Dim beetle eyes, and greedy ... o.ldlin8's blearing; 
Hi. Ihield was drl'!lS'r! in nighl'~ sad livery, 

Where.man.lih apel a glo ..... orm compau 
round, . 

Glad that in wintr., nigbt they ftre had found: 
:Buy they pulr and 1110.: tbe word • M i.take lbe 

.pound.' 

• , Mistake points aU bis darts; billun .binel brill'bt, 
(Mistaken) ligbt al'pean ... d lightning prove: 

Hia clouds (mistook) seem Iigbtninp, tum'd to 
light; 

Hil love true hatred ii, his batred lo.,e ; 
Hi. 'bop, a pedlar's pack of apilh fasbion ; 
His honoun, pleasures, joY', are air vexation: 

Hi, wares, gl'!l'ious care, .weet .uneits, woo'.! 
dlllDnatlDD. 

.. Hi._ lib'ral favoun, complilDt'D1a1 art.; 
Hil higb adYaut'em!IDtI, Alpine .lipp'ry straits; 

Hil 8IIliliDIf glanca, deatb'. mOlt pl"Rsin~ darts ; 
ADd '(what be .. aunts) bis gifts art' gilded baits : 

Inck>ed be notbin!l' ii, yet all appean. 
Haple<s earth'. bappy fool., that kllC7lr DO 

tean. [of fean.' 
• Who bathes in ... orldly joy., .... im. iD a world 

" Pure Eacnee ! ... ho halt made a Ilone d8Cry 
'1'willt nalure's hid, and ,'heck that meta!'1 pride 

That dares apire to SOld" lIigh IOv'reignty ; 
All, leDYI' oome tOllcbstoat: ..mDg eyce to g\lidCi, 

Ancl judge diaemblaDce! ace by wb.t dnieea, 
Sin .ith fair glDII our mole-ey'd ligbt entice., 

That vieea virtul!jI _ to mOlt; and virtues 
vices. 

.. Strip thou their merelricionl _li_. . 
And tinfold glilt·ring. bare to n'r! ligbt, 

That we may loath tbeir inwarel uglinea; 
Or elae uncloud the lOul, wbOle 'hady Jigllt 

Ad.11 a fair IUIIl'e to falae earthly bli8ao: 

And tendin8' ofterr baek Iris dO'llbtful·ef(t • 
By feari~. lau8'bt UIILbotJ8'ht oftrucberJ. 

So made hilD ~ by f .. ring eDI1Iity. 

.. Still did he look fOf' IOlI1e ensuing~. 
Fearing such hap as ne~er mau befef: 

No mean be know., bllt dMUiI each lillie ro.. 
(With tyranny.oi fnr di!lraughl) .. Hell. 

Hi, aensc he dare not trult (nor ey ..... DOr 
eal'1l) ; 

And .hton DO other CII\J8e of fright .~ 
Uimtelf be lDueh suspects. DDd feara bis ca.uK1 ... 

fean. 

.. Harn.,...d .itb massy steel. for l'ence, DOt ligbti 
Hie .word nn~eml1long be ready eire .. : 

At sudden ahine of hi. o.n armoor bri8'bt. 
He _tarted oft. and star'd ,,·itb ghastly hue I 

He shrieks at eY'r~ dangt'r tbat appean, 
Shaming tbe kni~btly arm. he goodly bean : 

His .ord: • Safer, that nil, thaD he that cothiDl 
fea .... ' 

.. With hiAl .ent Doobt, "g'rio8' witb IIIepI 
uDlure ; 

That eY"ry .ay. and neithl'r way inain'd; 
And fond Di.lrUSI, .. hom nothing conld !IeQlre : 

Suspicion leaD. as if be never diD'u : 
He keeps intelli~"QCe by thousand spi ... 
Argul to him bequeath'd his hundred eyea: 

So waking. ,till be lleeps, and sleeping, .. akeful 
lies. . 

" Font! DeiIOi all; Tohnetea' IIOthia, fean; 
Jultfrights he laugb.,aU terroun eountetb bale: 

And w~n of danger or lad ne ... · be bean. 
He meet, the thund'ring fortune face to face. 

Yet oft in wonla be lpenda bi. lJoilt'!'OIIa 
threat: 

That Lois hot blood driv'n from the oati'!'e IUt 
Ltaves Lois faint 4 coward heart elDlliy of lively 

beat. 

• Himlt'lf (.eak help!) Will all bit C'DGldenee ; 
lie eeoma 10 .. ebbl, but mlM in bi!bell n-: 

Ria limbe .itb am .. or abieJd be would lIet 
fenc .. , . 

Such coward faabio. (fool!) be lDuob despiocs 
Ev'n for hiB lingle ,.ord tbo worlull!elll,l 

acant ;' (dauat 
For boudrtd ororlda bis conqU'riDg arm CQul 

Much .. ould be boldly do; hut mucb more boIcD 
. "auot. 

H .With him ."nt eelf-admiring IIrropoce ; 
And Bnrll'; hit deedi withouL an helPH pniliDl 

Blind Carel_neta before .. ould lead tbe daa,ce; 
Fear .tole behind, thOcie nunu ill b.1IlIIIl!' 

. paysing. [Icoo 
Whieb far tbeir dee.h oat.ei,h'd; tbeit ,it 
'Fore danger .pent .iLh la"ish dimll~; 

Wal nODe, or "ClIk, in time of grr.atest elUl!etlI.:e. 
Thine and tbeir beauty difl'e.,. but hi thit ; 

Thein ... hat it il not, ..em, ; thiDe _ml not wbat 
iti •. 

.. AI' "bl'n a fiery couner ready be~t •.. 
Puts furlh bimaelf at lint with swiftest plct; 

TIn ... ith too IUd den flalh hia .pints spent, 
Already fails now in the middle race : ., Nat to the captain, coward Dt-i101' 'ar'el, 

Him rigbt ~ be III hit ,hield projected, 
A.IIII fbI»wiIIg troopl to back him u bis guard ; 

Yat both hillbield Il1Id pard (faint beart) iuJ.. 
pacted : 

.' I O,·er.boldnHll, or (ool-harrlin~ . 
41'he phiiOlOpber rigbtly call. iuch I~ 

~b~ ;3, 0.1" 7. not II11ly fool-bardy, .but fai, 
hardy, . . 

.' 
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&. ..... c:nst Iar (ro ... his ... ooted" pride, 
No ~ _ Obeys his aDgry suide ; 

lMn 01 __ aad blood.,., from his gund .ide. 

.. Tb ... noD tbr ruh TollJIeUoa, Denr viewing 
n.e fmcfal fieDdI that duly him attended ; 
~ daR bill 1Iet- in poIt punuing; 

.A..J certain miD'. heavy ... eiJhU depended 
Ower Ilia ~d head ; aod .1DOOtlt-fac'd Guile, 
That with him oft ... ould JooeeIy play an4 

_il,,; [wno:. 
Till ia his _re be Ioclr.'d bis feet ... ith treach'roul 

• lOrn ..reb'd AlOtus i , carel_spending..,.iD; 
""., ... ith a fOrk ... ent spreading all arouud, 

nidi his vId me .. ith sweatiog toil aod paiD, 
~ time was rakiug (rom hi. JIlck",1 b'TOuod: 

I" siYiu« he absen'd aor fonn oor matter, 
But 'best. re ... ard he got'. that be&t could 

Gader. l but lCatter. 
'lila .. hat be tbour;bt to live. be did oot give. 

.. ~ anaY'd io sumptuOUl b ... very, ' 
Dedt'd court-liJr.e iD the choice, aod Dewest 

Bot all behiod like drudgior liawry. [guise; 
Viith n~ patehes. r<"ot, and bared Ihighl. 

l&.bamefuJ puts, that aIIun the hated li!(ht, 
W'rre naked left; (ab, foul uubooest sigbt !) 

TetDrithe-r could besee.nor feel hiswretcbed plight. 

• Hit shield preseuts to life, de .. ,tb's latest rites, 
AM blaclr. hrane bome up ... itb sable 'wainl; 

nich maD,. idle p;rooms ... ith bundred lights 
(Tapen, lamps, torches) uaher tbrougb tbe 

plaina [bro .... 
To Imdl_ darJr.oea; .. bile tbe SUD'S bri~ht 
With aery bt:aQlS.que~hea their ImokiDg to., 

hIi .utes their idle COlt: the word, • Nut Deed, 
but bbow.' 

• A ft!I'IIDt roDt (a sboal ottattliDg da ... s) 
9tftw him with vaiD IpeIIt praY'ruod idle lays; 

.bd FIatt"ry to his siD c1aae curtains d ...... 
Cawiq hie itchiDg ear ... ith ticklillg praile. 

Behi_ iliad Pity mDch his fan lamented, 
ADd'MiIery tbat foruu:r ... ute repented. 

'1M _ret ror bis goods. jail for his boDc:I iod8llted. 

.. Billltrward ... as his kinsmllD.· \'aill opeDce. 
Who proudly 1I'ro'It: in matte" ligbt, to sbo ... 

IImIie mind iD braWrt aftiaftlct!; 
So ... hia treasure getting nougbt in liell 

Bwt aateIIl.1tioo of a fooIitob pridc-, [wide; 
While ... omeo food, aod boy! stood gapillg 

Ivt wiae men all his nate, aDd ot:ed\cn COlt deride. . . . 
.. Nat P'-ec:tes • .. ent. bie gold admiriDg, 

Jr __ Dt', drudge, .Iave to bi, '-eIIt slave; 
lIn-er eIIiOugh. aDd .011 too mnch deliring: 

IN JDId bis god. yet ia aD irvo rrave 
HiaIIdf protectl bia god from ooilOlDe rlllt-

iDg; pusting; 
Mucb fca" to keep, mucb IT\Oft to 10ie b.is 

IIimIeIr I11III golden god, au.d enry god miltruatinr. 

.. Ap o.a Iii. hain the winter.DOW bad spread; 
That ,itYer badp bit near ~Dd plaiDly provea: 

Ya .. to eartb' be Dearer bo .. bis bead, 
So IGftS it IDOre; lor.' Like billike ItiIllov~' 

• Prodigality. 
,~ 

• Arlit. Eth. .. 
• AiiIt. Bre ... 

Deep from tbe groand be digs his s ... cetes' 
pin, . 

And de.-p ioto the elIl'UI ditJ lIM:i with paro; 
From Hell hi. gOId'be briDgsi alld heards in HeH 

spilL 

" Hia.c1<>thes all patcb'd with more than bonl't\ 
thrift, ring : 

And clouted ~hoes .~re DBil'd for fear of wast-. 
Puting be pra.is'~. l)Ilt sparillg ... as his drift; 

ADd wbell he eat., II is food is "'one tball fastins: I 
Thul ltarvca io 'Iore, I but dotn in plenty p:ne; 
ThUll .... allo .. illg on hit glAl, his heal' of min", 

He feeds his famish'd lOul "Itu tllat ~ecci\'log 
sbine. 

.. 0, bungry m~tal' falae <i..ceitfu\· ra;r, : 
Welllaid'.t thou dark, pr .... ·d io tb' earLh'» hid. 

dcn ,,'omb;. 
Yet through ~ur mother's ('Iltra;!s cllllin; .ay~ . 

We drag thy buried curse from .bellijhtoOl\J; , 
The flI~fch3l1t fruno his "'ir~ i1ud hom;' .)"pnrll, 
Nor at th" .,"elling uce3U tl""r ",-rlS; 

While d~3th and life a ... 11 of thin pla!,ks oilly 
'parts. 

.. Who .. u it fi~t., that from tby deepcst cell, 
With ,;0 mucb costly loil aull paiofuls .... t, 

Durst rob thy pala.:e IIQrlf ring Ilext Lo Hdl!, " 
Well may'.t tbou CURIe from tha\ inC"rnal leat, 

ThoD all tue a:q~ld ... ith hcl1-black deeps ~oit 
fill. [ill! 

Fond.me,n. tbat, .. ita ~!1.,!h Pllill do woo.your 
Needless to 'end for grief. fur he it oex~. us. still. 

.. His arm .... ere light ill'!d ch ... p, as made to i3" 
, Mia pu....,. not limbl j the money, not the mao: 
Ratber b, diel. thaD lpenda: ,his helmet Imwo, 

AD old b .... pot; breast-plate, a dripping-pan: 
Hi. spear a apit, a pot· lid broad his ,.hi..Jd. 
Whl1H amoky plaiu. a chalked imprae iiiI'd j 

A bag ,ure ""ai'd: his ... ord, • Mucb bet~er uv'd 
thaD spill'd.· 

.. Br 'PleoDe<:tes, .bamelea Sparing ... ent, 
Who ... bin~ and Wef:p8 to beg a looger day; 

Yet with a thund'rintt yoice c1'ims tardy rent i 
Quick to recei .. e, hut hard atl" .Iow to pay ~ 

His C8n. .. to Ielleo COlt .. ith cooDillg bue; 
'But ... lien be', fore'4 .,..yood bis boDnded 

apace. 
LoGd would be' cry, - aDd' ilowl, while DtbCl'l 

laugb apace. ' , 

II Long aftt.r ... ent Pu'iIlD! '. mieet heart ; 
Able to Ie",e, and able to commaDd, 

Bat thought bimtelf unlit ,tOr t.itber pa.-t ; 
And 00'" full loth. amidst tbe warlike baud, , 

Was bitber d ... wn by flH'Ce from quiet ('01.: 
lDoeoess hisHeav'D. and boI'~ .... h:' Hell. 

• A ... ~k dlscrUllful heart iI.,jrtl!e·. Rgu!-h spell.' 

.. His goodly anD" eaten with .ba~eflll rust, 
Bewray'd thf'ir ,nalter'a _, ami waDI of aliDrJ 

Such was hi. mind. tainted with idl,-, must; 
Hi. goodly gifta ... ith little Die abusiap: : 

Upoa hi' shield wall dra"'D thB'l DObie SWaiD, 
That Iotb' ta cb .. se his Ioye aod quiet TeiaD, 

Por Ilorioua warlike d ..... did craft, ~ 
. 't'eip. , 

'F~od __ 
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" • inelJ the·.,orkman fram'd tbe toillOme plougb 
Drawn with an 011: and au,· unfqual pair; 

W bile he .. itb busY baud his alt dad lOW, 

~nd at lhe furrow'. enu, his dear,at beir (.till 
Did ht'lpiess lie; 3..id Greek lor'da w~tching, 
ObsfTv'd hi. hand, guiddl with careful will: 

.About ... al wrote, 'Wbo nothing doeb; dotb DOtb, 
ing ill.' 

H ry biin went JdlenESJ, his love<! fri~nd, 
And <;hame .itb botb; with all, ragg'd Poverty: 

.Behind sure Puni.hm~nt did clu.<e attend, 
Waitln~ a while 6t 0ppGItumty; ., 

)\ud taking count of boun mispent in Yain, 
And gnctS lent without rewming gain, [pain, 

Poqr'doD his gnilty COrle, late grief, and hdl'le&a 

" This dull cold- eartb with standing water froze; 
l\t cale be Iiea to eoin pretence for eue ; 

Hil IOUI like Ahu' dial, while it gol'S 
Not fonrRrd, posteth backa'art! ten dfopees: 

In'. eciucb be'l pliant wax for IieDd! to seal ; 
He never .. eats. but in hi. bed, or meal: 

Ho'd rathef"llt~ar tbn .ork; and bet! than .trive 
·to steal. 

,. All oppoaitl', though he his brother .-ere, 
WlIs Chaunal'·, that too hi~h himself esttE'm'd: 

All things he ulllfertook, nor could he fear 
His power too .eek, or ~rd IlreDgth mis- ' 

deem'll; [blown: 
With lIis nwn praiSl', like winely bladder 
I1is eyes too little, or too much bis own: 

I'or ·kOO1l'o to all mea weak", .... to hilllKlf 
uok_n. 

i. Pondly himself witb praising he dilpnis'd, 
• VauotiDg his deeds aod worth witb idle breath; 
So raz'd himself, wbat be mmself had rais'd : 

On'I Ihield a boy,threateDI high PbGebUl' death, 
AimillJ bi. arrow at biB pal'l!llt light; , 
But 800P the- tbin reed, fir'd witb lightning 

. ,. . bri~ht, [rigbt.' 
Fell idly on the ItraDd: bis word, • Yet bilb, and 

" Next brave Phiintimill" in post did ride I 
ulte ri.in!! "dden W,I bit c1imbillg mind; 

Hi. high-lIow.n tboughts bad willp of courtly pride, 
Which by foul rise to ""tnt !,eight inclio'd; 

lii. heart upking .. ell'd uatil it bu.nt: 
But .btn he -gain'd the top, .itb .pite 

a('cunt, 
Down· woold lie ftiog the atepI by whicb be c1alll

ber'd 6 ... 1. 

" His head'. a Ibop fumish'el with 1001D1 of ltate : 
Hi. brain tb.e WeB,", thou~htl are Ibut1lee light, 

Willi wbich, in spite of· Heav'o, b. W.Vet bil 
fate·; • 

H;mour. ~il !,eb: tbo' .orb he day and night, 
Till Fatet cut oft' his tb .... d; 10 beapetb aina, 
And -p"guea, nor 0Dee enjoy. the place be 

.-ina ; rbeJ!ins. 
But wliere iii. ofd race ends, tllere bi. new race 

II Ah, lill,. milD, who drea.m'lIt tbat booour .landl 
In ruling utben, not tb,.vaelf!-thy slavd 

Storve tbt:c, andthOll tby lIa\"t'& _in iroo bandl 
Th, servile 'Pirit pr_ with wikl pallia. ra .... 

\8 Arrogaaoy. 
'.' TlIe arroganc are more stupid. Arilt. Etb. •• 
II NlibitioD. 

Wouldst tlJou life Ii_r'd, dip 1RIIIHtioa'. 
... ing; 

To rea..: ... ·• )'ok~ tby furioul ,...ion. briDs-
• Thrice n'!i>lc IS th" Plao ... ho of hioosejf is kin,,_" 

,. Upon his >hield wa. fram'J OIat VMlI'ro'ls lad, 
T"ai 1111 It a .. ay tbe 1'1I0'S bri¥ht liaolia, ",aPL' 

Spite of bis feeble bands the hu ...... m.J, 
fliog do~ n on burning Earth the .c:orc:hinlr 

bt",m; 
So madp the.lIame in whicb blmwlf 11''' fir'd; 

, Tbe .. orld ,h .. bunnre WIlJI, wbere ht' exl' r'd , 
Hia motto "rilleD thu!, Yd bad what be desir'd.· 

" But Atimu! II, a car<·li1il, iclJe IwaiO, 
Though Glory Olfel'lI hini h('r sweet imbrace, 

AnJ fair Occs.i, ,D, Wilh littl~ pIIin, 
Re.ch'd hiOi ht:r ivory hand; yet (10%<,1 bue!) 

Rather his way auJ h~r fa;r ... If 't'<,!jn'd i 
W <'II did h" thence prove hi. degen'l'O\U mind: 

Bate were his r€5ty thoughts; bue w .. bil dllO&'
bill kind. 

.. And now by force dralr',1 from the monki~b ('cU, 
Where teetb be only u8'd, nor band., nor braiul, 

Rut in Imooth streaml swam d,)WD throogb eaR '(U 
Hell; 

His "ork to eat, drink, .Irep and purge hi. r..-iDA. 
He lett hi. h('art behind bim "ith bia fi._ : 
His target "ith a llying dart wu dress'd, 

Posting Ullto his mark; the word, 'ImeTeto rest .. 

II Next Colax 14, all bis words .itb IU!!lir 'pit'e!l ; 
Hi'lerYil .. tongl\e, ~ Ila .. e to grealoe.' na", 

Run. nimble descut on tbe plailleSt vicel ; 
He lelf his tongue to lin, takes rmt of .bame; 

He, temp'rinp; Ii!!!, port"" to th' tv raidea; 
like Indian applt'l whicb "ith painted lidel\, 

More dangarous withio his lurkiog puilon btdes. 

" So Echo, to the .. oice her voice conforming, 
From hollow brealt for DOe will twa repay; . 

So like tbo! rock it bolds, ibc!lf Iftasfonniolf, 
'That .ubtil 6.h buats for her beadle. prey : 

So crafty Ibwlen witb tbeir fair deceits> 
. Allure the bol\ll'y bird; 10 fisher waits 

To bait hilDlelf witb 6tb, bis book aad 61h .ilk 
baits. 

II Hi. art is but to bide, not hnl a lOre I 
To nourisb pride, to Itrangle CODICiPace ; 

To drain the ricb, hia own dry pita lo atore ; 
To spoil the precious soul, to plaue vile_I 

A carrioa'l:row ht' i., a ",ping -grave, 
Tbe ricb coat'. IIIotb, tile wort'. baDe, tteDeb· 

er's ala"e" , 
Sio', and Hell'a winning bawd, the Devil'. fact'r

ing knave. 

II A mist he casts before biB patron'l ligbt. 
That blackcat \'ices ne"er once appear; 

But ,greater than it il seem. virtu,,'. licbt; . 
His lord', displea.ure i. hi. only fear: 

Hi, clawing lies, tickling the ~ In.iI 
To death, DlRke open "ay .here fon:e _ouIII 

fail, 
• Lea bllns tbe lioa'. paw, tha~ rosa' IOftIIiI& '-iL' 

.. His a~.n. witb buadred toogu ... were powdu'4 
gay, 

(The miot of lies) gilt, IIl'd, the _ to pta.; 

fFlattay. 
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Sha~ tban d""lh and fram'd tu kill .. itb ease. 

.-'h, nuwd w .... ~, lif~ .. ,Ih pleasure .pilli~g! 
The "-r<loin Iwrh .. ith manY brallchrslilhog 

lfillhield. .... bis derice· tbe word, • 1 please in 
kill, .... ' 

.. lIaw .la .... ! ho. cra ... l'st thnu from tby dunghill 
Df'St 

Wb,-no t~ walt hatch'd by .h.me and beg-gary, 
Jed ~ in th .. I .... m'" and nohl .. breast? 

Noft .... of ther tlHoir ~lrtlIbip lram; of t ee 
Am I ... m ne. art th";r It'Bminlt to adnrn: 
(A.b. wretched minds!) he is not oably born, 

liar Jto.m'd. thaL doth not thy ignoble le.miDg 
8COna.. 

.. CI.- to him Pleasing ~t, ... ith painted (are, 
ADd HonOOll', by lOme hiddpn cllnniDg made; 

Not HdD'lUr's 5('lf. but HOIlOnr', st'mblan" .. base, 
Por -... it ... nilh'd Iikc an empty .ha<le: 

Fehi1ld. his parent' duly him atlPnd ; 
,,'jth tbem he forred is his "ltd to spend : 

SIWDe his Mgioolng ...... nd IhalDe mUlt be hil 
mel 

• NeD foUo'II'd 1>yIcoI1III'~, • fro.ard wight; 
Hi5 lips all _01'0 aDd eye bro.l ever Mnt; 

1'1lh cooty 1oI-ks, •• art look., aod acouliog sight j 
1m,fa.:,; • tell-tale to hi. foul intent: 

ffe nothing lill'd, or pnis'd; but repreheotled 
"'!!at eYery One beside bimself commeoded • 

• ~ 9J tongues imposthulD'd, purg'd .. ith 
4liame, are lDended. 

• Ril _til a poD'DOlIS quiYe!', .. here he hides 
SIIarp ft'DDIII'd arrow., .. lIich bil bitter tonlOle, 

• itII .... ibs. carps. jestI. onto tbeir object ~id ... ; . 
Nor fean lie pl. on P.Brth. tlr HeaY'n ~ "roog; 

tlpoD hil alrield .. u fairly dra .. o to light, 
A ra,mg dog. foaming out "rath aod .pite j 

.... word &0 his devke, • Impartial all I hite.' 

• GeIoioa II IleJtt enlln'd, a l)Ierry Qreek. 
WIIoe fife .... laogh"" vain, .Dd mirth lIIi .. 

plac'd; -' 
JIiI speeches broad, ~ .hame tbe modest cbe.:k j 

Ne car'd he .. hom, or .. beo. or how rliJgrac"dj 
f',aJt,. rollnr! about he Duog UPOD the und : 
If io hil w.y his n;end or rather It:md. 

• fiaQer BDd hill frieDd hili "Presd. "ith carelea ... 
• Bia Coal jeab, eteq'd 8IId droWII'd in '.ugbteT. 

niu • [madDell: 
AId rotteD ~It (all ~ WJlS QQt mirth, but 

iii- annour crackling thol1lS an 8aming .taiD 
'If'Jth ~den fires (emhlem oHoppi.hgladoeaa): 

Upoe his sbield t ... o l.ugbiDIr rool. yon ~, 
fl. DGmber bfJ the tbird, 8m iD der:ree) 

At ... bich bilMtllf would I.ugb, and fleer; biB 
-.t, oW. tb~' 

• W. after ~ ", • .au1l9 .. aiD; 
All minIa that io hil1\8l!lf.ad otlMira listed ; 

IlIR ...... aud kadea •. wu bia cbeerlea .. Ilia; 
Bia weary __ be _ n:created ; 

'ADd JIO" he O>8rc:b'd .. if be ~'" 
dream'd: . '. 

AILhonesi joy, bl>t'-"lIIf!<.lIe _ee,u-o'oi; 
Rrfreshing:'s illICOt' .. , but apurl, be folly·deew'd. 

.. In' •• rms, bis mind the worItm .. n 6t ~eoa'd. 
Which 1111 .. ilh quenched lamp., but .smof,iDt 

ret . . . . 
And fOlllly 5tinkinr;, 1n're full quaintly dreill'd 

To biin.!, not li!(~t the e,..,., 10 o:hoke. n9t .beat,: 
llpon biB shidd an heap of feDDY mire, . 
In flag> and turf. ( .. ith ""'" yf't Dever dri",,) 

Did ilDuth'ring lie, ~ bum: 1Iit . .ro •. S~ 
without Are..'. . . 

II Last Impndenre, ... hOJe De,verchanging..!'aj:e 
Knew but one col,)U r; .. 1!1i ,IQID.e b~-IinI .. 'cl 

lie, .' •. 
An<! laughing loud sh& dro .. n. hI:!' jl1Jt I\isgrace: 

About her 1111 the fiends in armies fly: . 
Her fc .. ther'<1 beaver .idt:!qDIIH;ocll·dl.i",,,,i .. 
Of roaring boYlj ¥I IDOl:. w.ith /bed eyo;i: 

Out ,looks "U .pa!ll4l:fa~·d jl>rUVlo AU ~tSy d~ 
fieL 

'J And as her thoughts, 50 .rD\ll ;011' bl.cJ, .... Hell, 
Her brazeu sbield t,,'o. ble don adarb" 

Who I'ub .t other staro; and .Iharl. an~ .well : 
Benl'Bth .the word "811 let, • All chaDge 1 ~rn.' 

But if I all tJaiJ roul in fQUI .• my, . 
Should m~ter up, an<l place.in ba~le ray, 

Too Ioug Y,ounelYrB aQ\i ~ lilY ~.ICIQC 
.. ould ltay. . . 

"The .ged d.y gro .. s dilD, .nd home .. n1 eallc: 
Thl' parting Suo (mao's ltate delCribing .. !=II) . 

F.11a ... beD he rUes, riles .. hen he fall.: ' 
~ .e hy falliDg role, by Ii,ing fell •. 

The .hady cloud of oight 'gina IOftly c.~ep', • 
40cfaIJ our .. orld .. itb 58~e.tinctu"! ",ecp: 

rlome DOW ye .hepbenl .... ioa; hc\me oq .. my lor,' 
. ed: Qaeql." . 

~A.NTO rx. 
',... bridcrroom SuD, who late t~:e.rth bad 

BpOu.'d, '. . 
L!av", bi.llar-chamber; early in tb.e e_ 

. He &booIt hillp8rkling lockl, bear! live!, rous'd, 
While Mom hil ('Ouch with hItl8l1ing ro.e. dresi; 

ijil IbiarB tbll Earth IOOD latcbt tp ,;Id her 
1I0W',.: {bow'"". 

'l'bospbnr hi. gold.fteec'd drove Fuld. in tb~r 
Whicb .11 tbe oilllt had gru'd a.boI&t tb! OJy~pic 

.Iow'ra. 

'The cheerful lark, mouoting from early bed, 
With .weet aalute. .wakes the droWlY lil(ht; 

The F.arth she left, and np to Hen'n ia Red I 
There Ch.DU her Maker'l prai_ out of'light. 

FAIth _ml • mol~hill. mea but anll-to be; 
Teachiogproud meo, that IOU 10 higli d~ 

gree, [and .. e. 
The furthllr up they climb, the I~ they _m 
Tbe "'pht-r"lmet, aod Tbom.lio began; 

YOQog ·!'homaIiD. wbole DOIeI and .iI .. er atriag 
Silence tbe riling lark. and falliog •• ao: . 

.. Come 1'IIinil, eDfI tby.I.,-, aud Chl'erty ling J' 
Mear'at how the hub glYe 1lI'eloome to the day, 
Temp'riag their .ween.t note. unto tby lay; 

Vp tIleD, thou loved •• aiD; why dOlt thou loaru 
.. ,.1" 
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.. W~II\I~ft'''tthou, friend, the lark beforelZlineeyes. 

Mllrh ~a.ier to h~ar than imitate; 
Hcr "'ing!! lift up h~r note. to lofty .kie«; 
" Dllt me a leaden lirep. aod eanhl)' st>tp, 

, Do.,." to the centre tics with captive sIring; 
" Wcll,mi~ht I follow here h~r note and "in,;; 

Binging , h'e lol"ty mountl; ah! mounting should 
Ilin:_ 

·>Oh, thon dread kin,; of thllt heroie band! 
Wbich hy thy pow'r beats back these belliob 

5"ritet!, 
R"""lIirig, thi, state from death and h'!I() command: 

Tell me. dread king! wbat are thooe warlike 
kni/thtl? rstrength's increue, 

.Wb:tt force? wh3~ arms? ... h~re Ii ... their 
That ttlnng~ iIO few in nnm~r, nev .. r ce.ne 

,~.lIeep thi, .ieged town, 'gaitUt nnmben num· 
bl>rless ? • 

I' Tlle,fint rommanden in fhi, hnly train, 
Lead .. n to all the rM, an and"nt pair; 

Lonl\" lince lUre link'd in wedlock', .... f'etclt chain; 
Hi~ name ~pirito, .he Urania' fair: 

Fair ha<~ Ihe IlI.'en. and fuJI of heav'nly Kfllce, 
Al!d,he m YOllth a migbty warrior was, 

B<!t~ DOW' mOre fair, and stroug, ",hicb' prov'd 
, ,,1-heir lielLY'nly race. 

f' His a""'I,' with ftaming tongnes .n Rparkled 
bright, 

, . Briwht.hminll tonpes, in divers aectioDs pllrted j 
, Hi. piercing IwOrd, edg'd .. ith their fiery light, 

!Twixt. boDee aad InIlmJ., IOu! and spirit disJ 
parted.,' , 

. Upon bis shield Will dra.WD a lIloriou. dol'e, 
, 'Gainst wbom the proudest eagle darea not 

'." ,mox.e; .' 
Glitt'ring in bellmB: bis wonI, 'CODqU'rillg by 

peace IIDd Ipl'e,' , 

" Bnt Ihe, Amazon-like, in azure arms, : 
Sil~er'd with ltan, aDd gilt with sunny rays, 

Mer lIli:hty 8pnnae in sight, aqd 6erce alarllll, , 
Attends, lind eG~DI8 in tbese bloody frays; 

! ;Apd OIl ,be! Ibield an beav'nly glo,", C.is-
,playing , 
The conatell:ltionl, 100000er bodia I.ayinll', I 

I!way'd py the highcr) sbe bore: her word, , I rule 
obeying,' I 

" 'About thPIII SWIIrm'd their Fruitft.1 progetly; 
An he ... ·nly offspring of an be""'nl, bed j 

Well monght yon in their looks his Rnutnas _, 
With her IWeet' pTBceI 1000ely temJl<'red. 

Fit yuutbs tile:y aeem'd to play in princ!"1 
hall, [ni.h'd all). 

(But ah! 10Dg since tbey thence were hII· 
Or shine in glitt'rin8 IlnI1S, wben Deed fierce war 

.loth call. 
•• The 61'1't in order (nor in wortb the lut) 

Is Knowledp, dr.1wn from reace, and MUlle's 

rprin~, fa'S' " b' . "'here Ihad~d In Ir mal I gro9eB, II taste 
He f.uta with word., lind work, of bea"'nly 

king; 
lIut _ to bloody fiel<l II fully bent: 
Yet .till be aeem'. to atudy III he went; 

iii. arm8 cut 1111 in boob; alroDg shield slight pa. 
ve" leat. 

.. His glitt'riDg armour Ibln'd like burninA' daT, 
Oami.b'd witb ,.olden Buna, and .... dillDt Sow'n, 

Which t11m thO'ir bending head. to Phlrb ... '. ray, 
And .. heD he falll, abui up tbeir leafy bow 'no i 

Upon hia shield the .il,ar Moon did beucl 
Her horned 00 ... , and r<>nnd her arro .. a spend: 

His word in siher wrot", • I borrow wbat lleod.' 

" All that he ..... , all thllt he hKrd, Wet'8 booka, 
In which he read, and leam'd bil lIIaker'. _ill; 

MOlt on bil word, but mucb on HeaY'n be looks. 
And tbence admires with praise the wo.-lU8.o'll 

skill. [tioa, 
Close to him, Wt'Dt atill-musin, Coutempla. 
Tbat ",ade 11:00d ule of ills by meditation ; 

So to bim ill itself was good, ,by IItraDge mutation. 

" And Care, who De:'C"1' from bi •• ides would part, 
Of KQI)wledge nft the way~ and meanl iaquirio" 

To pMlctisc what he lron,'d from holy art; 
And oft .. itb ~.ans. and oft with sighs desirins 

Aid from that IOvereign guide, wbo.., ways 
SO .teep, [not lu::tp; 

Though fain he wo~ld, yet weak, be could 
Dut wben he could not gu, yet forward would be 

cr~;p. 

"Nellt Tapinat I, .. hOll(' ...,~t. tboup:b lowly 
All other higher Iban hirr.telf et!teem'd; [gnee, 

He in himllelf priz'd tbiDgB al mean aod base, 
Wbicb yet in others great and IIIorious seem'd; 
• All ill due debt, good ond8l'e"'d be tbouSbl; 

Hil heart II low·roof'd bonae, but .weedy 
wrought, [dearly bought. 

Where God himself would dwell, tbouJ;b be it 

" Honour he shunl, yet il the .ay allto ,billl ; 
As Hell, be bat... adnncement won with briM; 

Butpnblic place, and cbarge are forc'd to woo bilD; 
H. good tn grace, ill to deBl'lt ucr:ibea : ' 

Him (u bl, LonI) contenta II lowly room, 
Wboae fbat bouse was the blelled vi~II" 

womb, • . [tomb. 
The unt II crateh, the third II CI'OII, the fOurth a 

"ljo choicest drngs ill meanest Ibruba lire round; 
So precious gold' in deepest" ceDtre dwelb; 

So •• eeten "i'leta trail on Imrly grouDd; 
, So richest pporl. lie c1os'd in vilest abella: 

SQ lowest dales we let 'at bighest rat~; 
So creeping stn._berrica yield daintio:st cate., 

The lIighe.t biihly 1o"1lI the low, tbe lofty bateI. 

" Upnn hil .hidd wlllllrawn that .~herd lad, 
Who 'fitb a sling threw dowD faint 16rael'I fean; 

An,l in hill blind biB Ipnils, aod trophit'S glad, 
TIle monster's ... 111'<1 aod head, he brav('ly ,~ni 

Plain in bis lovely face you might behold 
" blusbing meekness met with courage hold: 

• Little, not little wortb,' ... fairly wrote in gold. 

II Wit" him bis kinamlln both. iD birth and llllme, 

Obedieuce, tllu,ht by many bitter Ihuw'n 
[II humble bolld. bis pa .. ~ proud to, tame, 

ADd low sublilit UDto tbe bigher pow'n : 
lint yet no 1e"i1e yoke bis forehead bra., 
For ty'd in sucb an holy ICrYlce banda, 

In this Obedience rules, aDd lIer1'iag thlll COllI· 
maadl. 

.. By them weot Fido', manhad of tbe field; 
Weak .... his mother .bea Ibc p"e bim clay; 

• Humility. I Faitll, 
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AiIiI. at &r.t .aid: aod ..eakly child, 
.AI r!er .ntb tean welCom'd the aanay ray ; 

Yet wbela more yean duni more powth 
and mieht, . 

A ebarDpioo dout be wal, aod pu~nt knigbt, 
.&a. _ came in ieId, ew.booe in .nnour bright. 

.. So _y we _ a tilde I~t, 
'Wbna newly wbelpt, a...,.k .nd trodt'r thing, 

DPopis'd by ev'ry bait; but waxen !treat, 
Whm funer ti-. fall strength .nd coorace 

briag; (dore, 
The beut.s all croucbing low, their kill,.
Anol dare DOt Bee what tbey contemn'd before; 

lIoe traDbliDJ fuft5t quabs at his a/frigbting roar. 

.. lfeutains be Ii~~ in -. with mighty hand ; 
seop..ad tams back the Suu', impetl1011' courst'; 

~tare IIreab N.ture'. I ..... t bis command; 
No force or Hl'1l or H ...... n with .tande bit Coree ; 
E_ to ClOIDC vet m.ny agee henet', 
Be ~t make., by orondrous J'f'flICieaee j 

ProoiDr tbe'RnRS bliud, by being blind to-. 

.. 1f.1ly-l1ke arm., dl'd .11 in blne .Dd white, 
.&.! Rt with plden .tan that ftamed wide; 

Ilk abieId •• ilible-to mortal light, 
Yet he upoa it eally dacry'd 
,.. ImJy Rm~ of his dyinS Lord, 
'WboIiIP blPedin~ aide with wicked .tee\ Will 

p'd; {aftord. 
..... b te his faiDtinr spirits new coarage would 

.. Straaft .... the ~ of th.t enchanted .hield, 
Wbicb higbe!lt pow'n to it fram H""v'u impart: 

JW wbo ~Id bear it welt, .od rigbt" wield; 
It ..... d from .word, aad apear, aDd po*-'d 

dart: 
'\\"l'n mijtbt be .Iip, but yet not wholly fall j 

. ·}fo 1laa1 lost bi. coarage might applll ; 
~ __ lOuud by ,.-ounda, and ri.iDr by 

his f.II, 

.. S. _e haTe feigtl'd that Tellu.' ffiant son, 
Drew _ny D"·born li_ from bis deadmo

tbn; 
~ !'Ole U 100ft III one was dollf', A_ twenty lost, yet still rcmain'd another; 

Few wben he fell, aad ki.'d the bafrt'n hr.th, 
lija ~t straigbt ia.pir'd .uooessi1re breath; 

ADd tboagb be_lf.1lI dead, yet nlIIIOIII'<1 bim 
from death. 

II Witb him his none, went camal Acoe' ; 
Wbwe baGd8 lint from his motbl'r' .... ollab did 

tate bim, 
'W Ker Iinee haft fblter'd teDderl y : 

Sh Deft!' might, she Deftr would Connte him; 
~ be bel' Ioy'd apia witb mutnal b.nd ; 
For by her needful help be oft did Itand, , 

WbrQ elR be 100II would fail, aod fall ia foemen'. 
band. 

.. W"1th both, weet Meditation eTer pac'd, 
IIiI na •• daugbter, and bis foster elster ; 

DIal' • m. _I, be in billOUl her p1ae'd, [her; 
ADd oa _brae'd, aod 01\ by !Ite81lb he kiaa'd 

. Por Abe had tausbt him by ber .ilent talk 
.'I:o tre.d the ..re, .Dd ~'~ w.,. to batk; 

.biI hrouPt la» God witll him, billa with bis God 
te .... k. 

.. Bebiod bim Peaitmce did ladt}' go, 
Whose cloudy dropping t'yes .. ere e .. e, rainiog; 

Her .. elliog tean, which, e'eQ in ebbing lIow. 
Furrow her cbeek, the lioful puddles draining: 

Mllc" seem'd .be ill bt'r pensift thought mo-
lested, . . [fested I 

Aod mucb the mockiog world her lOul io
Mole aile the bate!ul world, 8;JId moat henelf de-

tested. ,. 

.. She _. the objed or lewd men.'1 disgrace, 
The .qUiDt-ey'd wrie-mouth'd IlOOII' of ~ .. mal 

hearts;, . 
Yet IlIliling Heu'a delighta to kiKl her fllce, 

And with hi. blood God batbca ber painful 
Imarts: . . 

AfBietion'. iron Sail ber IOU' bad thrub;d; 
Sh.rp circumc:iliOn'. knife ber heart bad 

RI .. h'd; [_b'd. 
Yet ... it angel. wine, wbicb ill her eys ... 

.. Witb her • troop of mournful groom. abiding 
Help .ith their lullen blacD their miltresa' woe j 

Amend_t .till (bu~ hil own faulta) ehidiotr, [SO: 
And Penaace arm'd with .martin@( whips did 

TIlen IIlrl Remorse came aighing all the w.Y' 
Lnat Satisfaction, giviog.1I .way: [repay. 

Mnch IUrely did Ia. owe, mucb more he would 

.. Next went Eipinlll', clad in Iky-like blue; 
ADd through bis.rm. few ltars did teem to peep, 

Which there tbe workm.u'. band 10 ioely drew, 
1bat rock'd ia clouda they aoftIy aeem to 

.1eep: 
His rumed tbield w .. like • rocky mould, 
On whicb an .nchor bit witb lurst hold, 

• I JaoJd by being beld,' .... writtea round in COld. 

co Nothing 110 cbeerful WIll his tboughtful iace, 
AI Will hi. broth'r.Fido'lj-ft!llr ll!elll'd dwell 

Close by his heart; bi. colour chang'd apace, 
ADCl weat, and came, th.t lUre all Will Rot 

well: 
Therefore • comely maid did oft suaaln 
Hia faintin~ .tepl, .nll ftcelin@( life maintaio. 

Pollicita' she bight., whicb ne'er could lie or ~igtl. 

"' Ne::t to Elpiolll QI.rcb'd his' brother Love ; 
Not that.ORBAT LOYS whicb cloth'd bis Godhead 

brigbt . 
With rag1l or Seab, .Dd aow again aboye . 

Hath dreMl'd hi. 8l'" in Heay'o'. ~temallirht: 
M \lch Ie .. the bra& of that f;alac C~prian dame, 
~t by froth, and lire .. in bed of .bame, 

And DOw burn. idle beartl nelt'ria~ in IQltlul 
brne. 

if But lb. from Heav'n briDJII bia immortal race 
And aun'd by Gratitude, whoae camul .rma ' 

Long held, and hold hiin .till in kind imbraoe: 
Bat.traill'd to daily wan, and fierce .Iarms, 

He pew to woDd'roualtreDrtb and beauty 
rare: . [.pringaare. 

Next that God Love, from wbom bia oft:. . 
No matcb in Eartb or Heaylu may with this Loye 

compare. 

fi His pa~, who from his .ide mirht aeYer mo,"!! 
Remembrance, DO bim waita j in boob recitini 

The fatII9UI .. uiDOl olthat bigheat love, 
Jiil banlillg zeal to rreater fiams excitiDg : 

'P~ 
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Deepwllold heai~h, atldsf'em empaasion'd~,\ 
And oft .. ith teara hi. back ... ard heart deplore, 

That luving All he could, be lov'd that 10"" uo 

Th~ir earnest YOW, open Heu'n'. wide doCW'I 
That not ill "ain ,,,et:t pleDty evermore [i.tor'e. 

With gracious eye looks down upon' bill blc-d 
. more. " Beh;n" attend him in an ll0a0ntb ,.;.e, 

II Yet sl1re he trnly lOT''', andboool1r'd dear 
That glorions Name; for ",ben, or .. bere he 

ipy'd 

A troOp .. ith littl.'caps, anrl.rllived head; 
:1I1<'h ... bilome was cnfra!lchi.'d boodlnen'. guiW. 

Wrong'd or in h,,\Iish op!'('Cl, blsspbPm'ri did htar, 
Boldly the moh bl .. pbemer hp defy'd, 

Nt,,, freed from crud mBllt~ .. ' """,ile dread : 
These had be !lltLly bougM from capti_ 

chain; 
And forc'd him eat the "orul he foully spake, 
llut If for !lim, he p.ricf or death ilid take, 

That grn:f be counted joy, and deatb, lite for biB 
aakl'" 

lIenc~ th~y hi. triumph 'iD!ct "ithjoyful.tnom. 
And on bis head due praise, aud tbouaaDd tiles--

, siDgs raiD, 

" He 'V8. a fa'her to thef.thel'lm, 
II Ri. 8'li t'ririg arms, dr:u'd all "ith fiery hearts 

Ileem'd b'lm in cha.te d ... ire, aod h{'a,,'nly Oamc: 
And OD diJ shield kin" Jonathan ilnparts 

fo his' Mur, fri~nd, his robes, and princely name" 
And kingly throne, which Inortal. so adore: 
.AD4 rQund abotlt WIIS writ in ,,"oltlen ore, 

, We;1 Ulight he giv~ him all, that gave hi. life 
bt-forc.' 

II TheIC led the Yllngllllrd; and an bundred nioe 
FilJ'd up the empty rank. with on'Ier'.J train: 

Bot Ill'lt in middle"ol'll did justly S" 
In goodly anns 8 fl't"Sh and lo\'<ly swain, 

,,"aunting him.elf Love'. twin, but yonger 
, broth .. r : 
"'ell mOllght it be, for e'en their "cry mother, 

With. plca~ing orrour oft mistook the one for 
th' oth~r, 

'. As .. hen fair Pari. gft~e tbat golden ball, 
A thou ... ncl doubts ran in his slallt,'ring bre8lt: 

.All Iik',l him well, fain "ould he give it all: 
f.ach bett(r aecml, and still the last seem. best: 

Doubt. eYer new his reaching band deferr' •• ; 
'fhe more he look" the mOfe hi. judgment 

,rr'd; [pref_n'd. 
So ,he fin;L this, then that, thim DOne, tbeD both 

.. Like them" their annom .eem'd f .. 1\ near of kin: 
In this they only difTer; th' cider bent 

J:lis higher soul to lIeav'o; the younger t .. in 
'lolong mortals here his lo"e and kindnt'lS spent; 

TlW:bing (strangt' nlchymy) to ge' a liying 
By selhng,land, ond to grow rich by giving j 

!ly emptyi",,:, filling bo.iS, SO lIeaY'n by BlUth at
cltining, 

i' Abont him troop tlte poor Willi num'rool traina, 
Whom be with tE'lIdr.r core, ami large el<pcoce, 

"'ilh kindt-ot "ortis, ami 8u.~'our enLtrtain.; 
Ne look~ for thanks, or thinks of ~ompence : 

Hi. ,,'ardrob .. llen'r. to c10tbe thc naked slde, 
Ahd shameful parts of bo.nod botIil'l hide; 

To widoW!! be lupply'd an husband'J care'; 
Nor "onld he beap up woo to their lIi.If_. 

Or by a guardian'. ualDc thei r &tate im pair; 
But reolCue tbem from Iitl'Oll3 oppreasor'. 

mi,bt; [lOpitr • 
Nor dotb he wcigh the gftat man'. hea .. " 

• Wbof .. ar1lthe hi~heot Judge, nc.etla far no IBCIrtaI 
.. ight.' 

" Once ey'ry w.'ek be on his progrESS went, 
The sick to <isit, and thoS4: meagre ._iDS~ 

Which 1111 their weary life in d~rkn .... lpCot, 
Clogg'd with eold iron, p_'d' ",ith hea...,. 

chains: [spend it. 
He hoards not wealth for his \oosEo beir to 
nut with a wjlliAg hand doth .. ell cll~od it. 

• Good then il only good wben to our God we lend it.-

r And ",hen the dead by cruel tYRnt', .pite, 
Lie Oll~ to rll,'noul bird. Rod beasts upcl5'd. 

His yeamful beart pityiDg that,wretched sill'ht • 
In seemly ,rravel their weary flesh t'nd!J<'d, 

And ~trew'd .. ith dainty 8o .. ' .. tbc lowly 
hearae ' 

Then all al~tle tbe lut won'ls did rehea~, 
Bidding them softly Ileep in biB lad &ighiog ".,nc:. 
.. So' once that .... y.1 maid 7 fierce Tbebetl IM>guil'd, 

,",ough .. ilful ('reoo proudly did forbid her ; 
Her brother from his home and tomb el<i1'd, 

(Whilo! willinll' niltht in darkne .. saf~ly hitl her) 
I Sbe 10 .. ly laid in earth', all-coY~riu(f ahade: 

.:!I Her dainty hRnds (nDt us'd to sucb a trade) 
She with a mattock toil., and with a .. eary tpade, 

.. Y~t feell 8~e neither s .. ell!. nor irkltOltl4! pain, 
Till no .. b .. grave was fnlly fiuished ; 

Then On his wounda her cloudy eyct 'gin nain, 
To .... h th .. guilt painted in bloody red : 

And fallinll' do .. n upon his ~red .ide 
With bu~dred varied 'plaints ,be oft;n cry'd, 

'Ob, bad I dIed for thee, or ",il.h tbeoo mi,bt haYI 
died !' 

If (lther clothes be lack'd, his 01fll be WOUld di\'ide, ". A'y me! my e,.ejo 'll'rlm!('d, and banish'd brother, 
H .... ean I fitly thy hllrd fate deplore, (I To rogues, hi. gate .. at .hut i bat open lay 

, Kindly the .. l:8ry traveller invitiu,l{ : 
Oft thet'efol"l angels hid in mortal clay, 

Apd Ood bimlClf in biB free roof. deligbting, 
Lowly to ~i.~t him ,,'ould not disdain, 
And in hiB narrow cabin oft remain; 

Or in my bl'l'lM so just 4IOinpiaining ~fnothet ~ 
To thy lad "hance what can be added more 1 

El<i\e tby borne, thy home a tomb the<! ~e: 
Oh, 1I0! such little room tholl must not haYe. 

But for thy banish'd bon~ I (wretch) mllit .teal 

WI!QU1 Htav'n, aod F.arth,' and !III the world ~n
not contain. 

a ,rave' ' 

II But whither, worul mAid, bYe Uly complaiatl 
With fellow-pBllllion drawn my feeling ID08D ! " Hi, tailia still \\'a8 IiIl'd with wholeaome meat, 

Not to proyoke, but quiet appetite ; 
And round about the hungry freely eat, 

VliPl fllll!le!!~ cates cheering tbeir feeblc Spritel 
, Antigone, dau~hter of OedipUl, eontra!,)," 

t~e edict QfCtwn, bl\rict POlfQk~ 
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lat Ibas tbis Lon: df'al. with those murdt'r'd .. iou j 

Wrt"!'S with tbe sad, and .iSM "ilh those thal 
Itf'OaD rplay 

Bul now in Ihat beech j{l'I'lve we'\I aaJ'~ly 
"'00 in those sbadblOS mock tbe boiliog ray; 

'WJai~h y"t increase. more witb tbe decreasing 
day." . 

CANT/) X. 

Tft; thrp1Ierds t9 thc woody mount withdrew, 
Wb""'2' hill~k """U •• ha,le. yield a canopy; 

1rbo;.e tDp!l .. itb .. jo:~s dy"\ all in bille, 
Idi",t .:em to make a littl~ ~zurc sky; 

ADd that round hi", .. biob tbeir weak heads 
maintain'd, 

A If!lS<T .'\tlu ... 'Cm'd, whose neck sllltain'd 
1'1Ie weight of all lbe Heav'ns, .. bieb 50Fe bi~ 

ibould"r! pain d. 

.And here and then' deet prim rOlf' scattered, 
Spangling tbe blue. fit l'OJ)l;t~II:1tion. make: 
~ broadly !laming thpir fair .'Olotll'1 Ipreadj 

Some ot~ .ink'd, as ,et but half awake: 
Pit .ere they plac'd, and set in order line: 
Natun. eet:m'd work by art, so lively trne 

, tittle Hea .. 'n on Earth in narrow apace she drew. 

Upon this earthly H""v'n the shcphM'tJ. play, 
n." time brguiling. and the parching light; 

Tilllhe declining Sun, aud elJcr day. 
Abat.: their flaming he"t. and youthful might: 

",., sheep hod left the ~hB<lc5, to mind their 
Then all returning tu th~ir fo"""r seat, (lD£at; 

ThiriiJ again brgan bi. wear, song repeat. 

.. Great pow'r of Lo~e! witb what commanding fire 
Doat thou inlbme the world's wi II' rE'JI;imeht, 

ADd kiDdJy lIe.lt in every beart inspire ! 
NothiDt: i5 free from thy ~Weft government; 

F'tsb bum in _; lleats, birds thy weapon. 
P'VYf' ; 

By thee dead elements ead beov'n~ moye ; 
Which void of 5e1Jle it 'elf, y~t are DOt 'l'oid of Iem!. 

Rich plenty yields bim .pow'r, pow'r Moret 
. his will' [lill : 

Will ends i~ 'l"ork8, good works bis treaaurea 
Eartb'. alare J, Heav:o's heir be _" God, pays 

good for ill. 

.. By him AndreOlI' pac'd, fA middle ar, 
Hi, mind a. far from rashnCiS, .. from feal'l; 

Hatin~ ba~ tboughts, a~ much as dt'8p',ale raFt 
The "orld'. loud I huud'rings he unshaken heal'l: 

Nor .. iII h" dealh. or life, or seek· or lIy, 
Ready for both.-fle i ... cowardly . . 

That louger fea .. to liVe, as he that fears to die, 

" Wo~t wae lJi. civil war. where deadly fougbt 
He with himself, till pa~io1 yields or dies: 

All beart and band, DO tougue; DOt grim, b,,~ 
stout: 

his Harne had COllOsel iD't; biB fury, eyes; 
JI ,s rage well· tcn.per'd i. ;' n~ fea~ cap daunt 
Hi. reason; but cold blood .s vahanl; 

Well mOlY he .trength in deatb ; bat u~'I'er coorap 
want. 

" But like a mi~hty rock, ... hOle unmo'l"d lides 
Tbe hmtile aea allaldu .. ith furiDUi waYe, 

And 'gain.t hi. head tbe buist'rous north wind 
rides ; [and rave j 

Bolb light, and stO"", and &well, a~d roar, 
Hoan.' surgei' drum, loud blots theIr trum

pets .train : 
Tb' heroic l'Iifl'lall~hs at tbeir frustrate paiD l 

Wavel scatt"r'd, drop in tears, wiads broken, 
whining plaiu. 

.. Such .... 5 this kni!rht'. undaunted rooltaDCJ • 
No mi.chi~r ... nken. his resolved miud; 

None fiercer to • stllbborn enemy; 
But to ·the yielding none more tweetly kind. 

Hi$ shield an eYen ballast ship embra~es, 
Wbich c1ancetl light, while Neptune wildl, 

ra~es ; [001' wan • .' 
Hi. <IrOrd ... u thil, ' I fear but Heav'D, DOI'. wioel .. 

.. And nnt Macrotbumu8 4, whose quiet f.ce 
No cloud of pnssion ever shad01l'eJ ; 

Nor cUlllri hot all~l'r realVln's rule displace, 
Purplin.: t"e .carl~t cheek with 8ery red ; 

Birt tMIe twin tm-t., which from Illy __ uf light Nor reuld re\'en~e, ~IBd in R deadly white. 
To us on Eartb derh'e their IPller lItl'f'ama,' With hidden malice eat hi. vn:ed .prite: 

'fboagb in tbdr force tbey _hew thy 'l/011d'ro .. , For ill, he good repay'd, and 10'l'e excbaDg'd fur 
might, I spite!. 

On thee refll'Ctiag bull thpir ttloriol1ll bealbs; "Was nC\'1:T y t a more undaunted spirit; 
Yet here encouhter'rlwitb 10 millhty fhe, Yet most him deem'd a.bale and tim'rousl".in; 
Had neetl both """'d aDd In rely gu.!'tIM /fO: i Dut he well "pighing his own stren§th and merit, 

But most thy help they need; do DOt thy help The ,","t..,.t IYrodl! could ,,·i.ely "ntel'tain. 
fol't'tlow. Nolhil1!!" re,i.l<'t\ bis cOUlmall<lillg 'pc., .. : 

.. Nm to tbl' yonn~er toy., Irenns I W,.nt, 
wnc.e m.ty bead proclAim'1! hi. winter age: 

His IprinJ( in many battlp8 ha.1 he IpeDt; 
But DOW all weapDO' chang'lI forconno;ellBlI'e. 

His hea..,. I .. onl (th .. witne&!! of hill mil\'ht) 
Upon a loped tree he idly pigbt ; [niEht. 

'!\ere hid in quiet aheatb, IIe~ps it in eQdleu 

Patience his 5hi~ld had I~nt to ward his breast, 
Whose gold"" plain thre;, oli .. ., branchrs dreu : 
~ word in I~tters la~ was !':Iir e1I:))ress'd, 

• Thrice bappy author uf Ii bappy prace.' 

Yielding ilReI!' to bim a winuing were: 
And thoulI'h ho dy'd, ya dead, be l'IIIe a con

queror. 

.. His nat'ral f.)l'Ce beyond all nature IItrctchl'll; 
Most strong hp i •. ooe.use be will be weak; 

An-I happy mO$t. hcCBU<e he MIn be ... retched. 
Then .. hole Bnd sound, whell be hilDlelf dotl! 

b .. ·ak; 
Rejoicing mlJ5t when IIIOIt he·i. tomumted : 
In great'st diacontenU h~ I'fttl roat<'uted : 

By cooqueriu, himlldf, all coaqUeili be prevented. 

I Matt. v. 9. • FoJtitwde. 
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.. iii. rocky al'lD! of mao;sy adamant, 

Safely could back tebut the ha rd",t blade ; 
Iii •• kin ibtclf could any .. eapon daunt, 

Ohueh .trange mould aad temrer "'0. he made: 
Upon his shield. palm-tl'f'e still increas'd, 
Though many weigbtl bi. riaing arm. de-

Vl't'll'd: [opp..-'d.' 
Jlil won!. was, , Rising m06t, by being most 

" JIIest him Aoorophilus', whose ... eetHt mind 
'T ... illt miJd_ temper'd, and 10" cuurtuy. 

Could leave as lIOOO to be, as not be kind: 
Churlish de-pite De'er look'd from bis calm eye, 

Much 1_ commanded in his genti" heart: 
To buer rom fair look. be .. ould imp ,rt; 

)lor eould he cloak ill thougbll in complimeutal 
art. 

.. Hia memies knew not 110" to discommend him; 
All othen dearly lov'd; f .. 11 ranc'rou. SpitE', 

And vile Detraction f.in .. ould rE'prehend him; 
ADCi 01\ in vain hi. nAme thry closely hite, 

AI pepular, and flatterer .Cl'ulio,.: 
But be such slavi.h office much refusin,., 

C.n eas'ly quit bis IUlme from tbeir falae tongUCI 
abu.ing. 

.. Hia arms .. ere fram'd into. glilt'ring nigbt, 
Wboee .. ble gown witb .t .... all .pangled .. ide, 

Aftbrda the .. eary traveller cheerful light. 
And to bis home hit erring footstep. iUide; 

Upon bis anci~nt shield the .. orkmen fine 
Had dr ... n the Sun, ""bOle eye did ne'er re-

pine . 
To look on good aDd ill : his "oro. 'To alii .hine.' 

.. F.ir Virtue, "here .tay'.t thou in poor uile, 
Leaving the court {r(1IB .. hcnce tbou took .t thy 

name? 
While in thy place is Itept diJdaining vile, 

AIle! flattery, base IOn of na.'" Dnd .1I.me; 
And with tile1lllurly Kom,.nJ hatt ful pride; 
WhOle artifiCIAl face fal"" coloun dy'd, 

Which more disl'lny ber sbame. tban loatbsome 
foulne .. htde. 

II Late, then! tholl livedlt .. ith a p11t1e .... in, 
(A. gentle .. ain al eYer lived 1M",) 

Who lodg'd til...., in hil beart aDd all tby traiD, 
Where lIundred other gracea quartered 'lftre: 

Dut I.e, .l .. ! IIntimely dead .nd ~one, 
Leaves nl lI> rue his deatb, and thee to moan, 

that few .. ere e.er sucb; and DOW thlllC few are 
none. 

" Bv him the stont F.ncrates' IIoldly weat, 
, A';"'~il.,1 oft by mijli'hty rnemifl, 

Whil'h RII (In b,m II10ne their.pite miopeut; _ 
For h" "bole annies lingle bold defiP.8; [prevaIl; 

With him nor migbt.. nor cunning sligbtl 
All fomo (In him they try, .11 forl't'l fail; 

YetitiJI .... il biOI fl'Cllb, yet vainly 81111 .... il. 

II His body full ofvigour, full of henltb; 
Hi. tnble feeds not IIIK, but strengtb anll need: 

lulll\Or'd .. ith plenty, DOt by heapinJ wealtb, 
But topl'iag rank dillin's, wbich .. in Cllceed: 

• Oeutlcnea, or eonrtay, 

• TMnparan"" 

Oo's abidd an hand (rolll Heav'n an or<'hard" 
dreiling, [in5'; 

Pruning .uperftuoua bougbs the trees 0ppreM
So .ddiDg fruit: hil .. ord, • By I_ning incn ... 

ing.' 

.. His eettled mind wa ... ritten in bi, face : 
For on hil 'oreh~lId cbeerful gm~ily 

r.o.l.., joy. and api.b vaoitipA "oth ~hasc: 
Aud .. atcbful care did wlke in either eye. 

Hi. berit.ncl! be would not Inish • ..,1, {Hell : 
Nor yet bi. lreuure bi"" hy DCigbbourio. 

But .. ell be eVer '~IIt, .. bat be had goUeD well. 

" A lovdy pair oft ... ins elOl'd either aj"e: 
Not those in HE'av'n, the dow'ry Gemini". 

Are half 10 lovely brisht; tbe ODe hia briJe, 
Agneia' cbute ...... join'd in Hymea'. ti~, 

And love, •• p"re .. Heav'n's Cllnjllnetion: 
1b". Ihe was his, and be her lI ... h anJ bnIw : 

So ... erc they ttl 0 in ligbt; in trotb entirf:ly uae. 

" Fron her arched brow, nnarml!fl [.o"e 
Triumphing I8t in pt'"ceful \'ictory; 

And in her ey ... thouIDnd "bute /.tract'll 1OIn''', 
Checking vain thou/:hto ",ith .wful majnly: 

Ten thousand moe her fairer t>reast colltains ; 
Where quiet meekD<" ev,'ry i11l't'11traios, 

And humbly su1tiooet spirit by "i1hng aervice reiJu •• 

" Her sky-like arID. ,.litter'd in KOlden beam .. 
And briShtly aeem'd to flame witb bllnUDg 

heart. : 
The scalding ray with his reftected ItnlaD)1 

Fire to their flam .... but beav'nly tire impaJ'b: 
Upon h~r sbleld a pAir of turtles .bone; 
A lovilll{ pair, 8till coupled, ne'er .Ione; 

Her word, • "Ibough one wbeo two, yet either t .. o, 
or DOne.' 

.. With ber, her ailter went, • warlike maid, 
P.rth"ni. l , .11 illitcel, and ~Ided arm,; 

/a needle's Itead. a mi!lhty ~pear.he nr.y'd, 
, "'ith wbirb in bloody fields •• nd fierce .I.rm., 

The boldest ch3mpion .be down wotlld bear, 
ADd like. thunderbolt .. ide J-ge tear, _ 

PliBging all to tbe earth witb her ench.nted spear. 

" Her goodly armour _m'd • prden !Cft!e1I, 
Wben. thouund IpotI_ lilies freshly blew; 

Aid on her .bield the 'lone bini might be .-n, 
Th' Arabi.n bird. Ihininjli'in eoloura new: 

ItMlf nnto iteelf ... oaly mate; , 
Ever the .. me, but ne .. In DeWer date : 

And underneatb ...... rit, , Sucb i. cbute lingle 
state. 

" Thn. bid iD annl, ,be _m'd a IOO<Ily knigbt. 
And fit lOr .ny .. arlike ell!l'f!ise; 

But wben sbe list I.y dowa ber .rmour brigbt, 
An!! back I"t'SUme her peaceful maiden'. gul.e: 

The f'airett m.id'ihe .... , thAt ~er yll 
Priaon'd bf!r locks .. ithin a golden net, 

Or Ict them .. ning bang, .. ith fORI f.ir beset. 

" Choke nympb! the crown of cbute Diana'" 
train, 

. Tbou beauty .. lily, set in IIl'8v'nly earth; 
Thy f.ir's unpattem'.J, .11 perfertion stain: 

Sure Heav'n .itb curioUi pencil QBby birth 

• Chutity Ia the Dlarriod. 
• CIIutity ill the linlll(!" 
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fa thy _ ru. Iter o.n full picture drew ; 
It ia a -.-g __ here to "rile, but tnoe, 

lIypnbo1es ia others, are bot half tb}' due. 

.. t'.- her ron-bead Love bis trophis fitJI, 
A. tboueaud IpOiJa in .i1~er arcb di.playill, ; 

ADd ia tbe miJst bimMlf ~III proudly .its, 
Hilltleff in awful majnty """yin«: 

Upoa ber browa liel hit bent ... boD boy, 
ADd rady shaftl: deadly thole ...... pon •• how : 

Yet I1ftet tbat death appear'd, 10 ..... ly tbat deadly 
blo.. . 

cO AM at tbe foot of this oelestial fnlme, 
~ radiant stan, than .tan yilt bette.- being, 

EDdD'd with li .. i", tire, and aeeiog 8arne ; 
Yet .ilh Heav'n'. stan in this 100 near agreeing: 

They timely .. armth,. thelnsel .... not ".rm, 
inspire; . 
~ kindle thousand heart ... ith bot dl"Sire, 

.t.d hamin« a1l thr.J !lee, feel in tbernlel ...... no fire. 

.. Ye matrbl_ stan (yet eacb the othrr's match) 
Hea'r'o'. richat diamoads, set ill arnr.1 .. hile, 

Fram _JM.e brigbt apherea .n grace tbe grace. 
.catch, 

ADd will not move but by YOllr load,tan bri«ht ; 
Ho. bave you .tol'n, and .tor'd your armeury 
Witb LaTe'. and Death's strong .hnfts, and 

from your sky [armiCi Oy ? 
1'aar down thick sbQ .. ·n of darts to force wbole 

.. Abcrte thole !lnDl, t .. o rainbow. high aspire, 
Not ill light .he..... but sadder liveri .... drest ; 

Fair Iris _m'd to mourn in sable 'tire; 
Yet thus mo~ ... ~t tbe greedy err. thfJ fl!ast: 

ADd but that wODdrou. face it well allow'd, 
WOIIdroua it·_'eI, that.two fair rainbo .. 

.how'd [cloud. 
Abcwe their IpUklin« SUDI, without or rain or 

.. A bed of Iili .... 80w'r UPOIl ber chl'ek. 
ADd in the midst wu let a circlin, J"OIC; 

WhoR sweet upec:t would force Narc;" .. s _k 
New Ii.,eriea, aDd freshrr coloun cboose 

To deck bia beauteoDl head io mowy 'ti~ ; 
Bat all ill 'I'aio: for .. bo can hope t' a.pire 

To IUCb a fair, wbicb DODe attaill, but all admire? 

.. Her IUby lipe lock up from pzing sirht 
A troop of pearls, which march in goodly row : 

Ilat wbftI abe deips th~ precioul bones undight, 
Sooa bea.-oly DOtea froIJI thoM divi.iolll now, 

And .ith rare mrlic charm tbe ravish'd ean, 
DauDtin« bold though", but cheering mod .. t 

lean : [spheres. 
ne apbefts 10 ooly ling, JO ooly c~arm tbe 

.. Her dainty breuts, like to an April roee 
From grem ,Ilk filleta yet not 1111 unbouDd, 

JIfopo their little riling hcad. diselnee, 
.Aad fairly apread tbrir aih'er circlets rouad: 

From too.e two bulwarka love doth lafely 
fight; 

Whit'h swelling easily, DIlly teem to .i«ht 
To lie eo_bed botb of pl_re allll deligbt. 

U Yet all thae stan .hich deck ~bil beaut'oDl 
. ~ky, . 
By fOrce oltb' iOYard 1U0 botllihioe ao,J"move: 

TIIrao'd io Ian beart Iita Io"e'l bigh m.,;m J' i 
lfilai,bat ~y the b~ 10, .. 

As .. ben" taper shines in gtll!IBy frame, 
"be aparkliag ~r)'!ltallillm. in gUtt'ring Same, 

So don tbat brigbt .... t II)~e brigbten tbi, Ionly 
dame. 

.. Thus, and much fairer, fair Parthenia, 
Ghat'riD« ill arID', henelf preRIIQ to sigbt; 

AI w~"n tho Amazon queen, Hippolyta, 
With Th_uII t'nler'd Iisb in lingle 6gbt, 

With equlli arm. her mighty foe o!,poIi~g ; 
Tillnaw her bared head her face dlSclOIlDg. 

Conqo"r'd the conqlleror, and won the 6gbt by 
losing. 

.; A thousand knights woo'd ha- with bUIlt paiD, 
To thoulands Ihe her virwio-grant den~1d ; 

Altbough her dear lOught love to enb:rtaID, 
They all their wit, and all their atn:Dgth .. ap· 

ply'd: 
Yet in h .. r beart, Love cloaehl. ICrptre sway'd, 
That to 30 Heavenly Spl;>11111 ber thougbts 

betmy'd '. [maid. 
Wiler, ahe a maiden wife might live, and wifely 

.. Upon hrr steps a Yi",io page attended, 
Fair Erytbre', wbole often blusbing raea 

Sweetly ber in-burn lbame·fac'd thoughtll com-
meoded; . . [grace, 

TIl .. face's change prov'd th' heart's uncbaor;ed 
Which she a .hril\l' to parity devotea : 
So when clear ivory, vermeil fitly bl~ 

By alaios it fairer gro .. , aDd lovelier by Its spoti. 

" npr golden l'1air, her silver f'orebead higla, 
HIT treth of IOlid, .-y .... of liqoid pearl; 

But neck aad breast no man mi«ht bare d8:lC1'Y, 
So .w~tly modest .. as tbi. bashful girl: . 

Bllt th.t ,wr.et paradise, ah! CDuld .. e see, 
0 .. thelle white mountletl daintier apptee be, 

ThaD those we bought 10 dear DO Eden's tempting 
tref' • 

.. Thete noble knights this tbreatell'd tort defend. 
Thne, lIud a tholllllnd moe heroic ..... iDI, 

That to thi. 'ft..-ed atate their aefYice ' .. nd, 
To (ree &om force, and saVI! (rom captive chain'. 

Bllt now too late the battle to recite; 
For HetperDl Hea'l"n'. tapers 'gins. to light, 

And warns r.ach star to wait upon their miltreaa 
Night." 

t Modelly, 

CANTO XI. 

Tn nrlymom Ittl out the pef'ping day, 
And streW'd his patb. with goldf'tl marigoltb: 

The MOOtI gra .. waD. aud stan 8y an a ... y, 
Whom Lucifer locks nit in .. onted (olds 

Till light it queocb'd, and Heav'D in III!., 
hathAllln« [throng. 

The headlong day :-to th' hill the shepherds 
ADel Thinil oow began to end hi, task and son«. 

., Wbo now. alu! Ihall teach'my humble .-ein, 
That lIeYer yet dunt perp tr-lm ("overt ,Iade, 

But woftly learnt for fear to sigh and plain, 
And vent ber griefs to lilent myrtJ.:,'s Ihade ? 

Who oow shall teach to chllnl(e my oateo quill . 
For tnJm,..t 'Iarms, or hllmble vtm!e!I fill 

Witb graceful m~dty, aDd lofty risiDr skill ? 
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•• Ab" tbon dread Spirit! Red thy holy fire, 

Thy holy flame, into my frozen -heart ; 
Teacb thou my cret'ping measures to aspire, 

And ewell in bigger nott!l, aod higher art: 
Teacb my low Muse thy fierce alarms to rjng, 
Aod raise m'l' II'oft strain lO highthuoderiDg : 

Tune thoo my lofty lOng; thy battle. must 1 aing. 

II Socb .. thou wert within tbe sacred breut 
Of tbat tbrice famoUi poe!, shepherd, king; 

.And taught'st his b .. art to frame his cantos belt 
Of all tbat e'er thy gloriolls work. did ling: 

Or as Ihlllle holy fishers, once amoQgs 
Thou flamedst bright with _p.,rklinll: parletl 

tong Des ; [conqu'ring SOD~ 
ADd bl'Ooght'.t down Hea'l"n to Earth i., tbo. all-' 

" These milJhty beroes, iiiI'd lI'ith juatest rap 
To be in narrow .alls 10 c1O>t'ly pE'nt • 

• liU'ring in arms and goodly <'qllipage, 
. S~ood st thp. caltle'a gatt', oow ready bent 

To lally ont, and meet tbe en~my : 
A hot disd.in _parklf'd in every eye, 

llreathiog out hateful war, and deadly enmity. 

" Thitbn repai'; the careful.lntdlcct 
With his fair sPOUIe Voletta, hea,"nly fair: 

With botb, their d,Jlugh!er; whose di .. ine aspect, 
Though DOW IIld damps of 1IOr1'O. much impair, 

Yet tbrougb those cloudl did abiDe 10 glorious: 
bri!<ht, 

That ever, eye did homage to tbe sigbt, 
Yielding their capti,.e bearts to tbat commanding' 

ligbt.. 

" But who may bope to p.int SlIch maj<'Sty, 
Or shado. ,,'ell sucb beauty, lucb a face; 

Suct. beauteous fare, uoseen to mortal eye 1 
WhOBe po.'rful looks, and more tban mortal 

gNoe, [throne" 
"wve'l self hath lov'd, leaving hi' heav'nly , 
With amorous ,i,.hs, aod many a 10'l'dy nioan, 

(W1Iom all the wcwld wOuld woo) woo'd ber bis 
oolyone. 

.. A. whca lbe Sun, io m~ ., ~ .. bet .. 
nr.. ... up thin vapoun with his poteat raJ', 

Forc'ng dull watt-rs from th"ir native lINt ; 
At lengtb diul clouds shado. the burning day I 

Till colliesl air, BOOD melted into 'bow'", 
lIpon the Earth his .. deome an!",r poun, 

And Heav'u's 'clear ·forehead DuW wipes ocr beP 
formf'r low',.. 

" At length, a little Iiftiqg up her eyes, 
A reolnlg .igh .ay for ber IOrro. brake, 

Whic!! from h<!r heart gau in h .. r face to rise r _ 
And lint in th' eye, then io the lip, thus spake: 

I Ah, r:entl., knights, bow may • limple 
maid. . 

With jUllt,. grift, end wron, 110 ill .ppay·d. 
-Give due rew.rd for luch your pains, aod frieDelI,. 

.id 1 . 

" • lIut if my princel",spoule do DOt deAr 
Hi. timdy p ..... ·oce in my ,.reate8t Dt;ed. 

He will for me YOllr friendly Jove npay, 
And .ell l'l'CIuite this YOllr 110 gt:ntIe deed ; 

Th .. n let DO fear your mighty beam ..ail : 
HiI, word's bimaelf; himeelf h. caonot fail. 

Loog may be stay, yet sure be COIII4:I, and lIIut 
pnvail.' 

.. ny this the long-shut gate was opeD laiel ; 
~oon Ollt they rush iu ordeT well arraug'd : 

Alld fast'ning in thdr eyea that h~II"'nlJ' maid, 
Ho ... oft for f".r !JeT fairetlt colour cban,'d ! 

Her looks, her ,wQrtll, ber goodly 8",,",
state, 

Compariog ... ith her present, wretcbf'll fate. 
Pity, whell just re,'enge, a"d 100'e's fire .kiqd1ea 

hate. 

.. T.DIIg at tho pte tho! 'bou!btfal IbWlleet 
Stay'd \litb his fearful queen, and dau,bter fair; 

R~t when the koigbta WfOre past tbeir dim aspert:, 
Th~y follow tltem witb '1'0"'. and maoy a pray'r, 

At last they climb up to the castle's beight ; 
From .bich tbey ,.ie ... ·d the deeds of "'q, 

knight, 
" Far be that bOldoelS fr~m thy humble B ... aio, 

Pairelt Ectecta, to describe thy beauty, 
And wi~h IInable skill lhy glory Btain, 

, And mark'd tb. doubtful lad oftbis intllltioa S,ht. 

Which ""~r he admin'S with bum hie dllty: 
, But who to "iew such hlaze of beauty longs, 
Go he to Sinai, th' holy I!roTes amoogB ; 

Wbfre that wile ibepberd chaot. her in his IIODg 
oflOOg& 

I .. AI when a youth, bound for tbe JItoItic war, 
Takel leave of friends upon the Keatilb. tilareJ 

No ... arc tbey parted, and be .. il'd 10 far 

II The island', king, with sobtor counteoao!'e, 
Ao;grates the knigbts wbo thus hi. right def.-nded; 

And .itb grave speech, and ~omely amfnonce, 
Jlimself. 'hie state, bis apouee, to theoJ com· 

mended : 
His lovely child, that by, bim pensive stands, 
He I,st deliven kl tbeir Taliant bands j 

ADd ber to thank tbe koigbts, ber champiOll8, he 
commaa<Js. 

If The godlike maid .... hile all FiJ.nt stood, 
And down to th' eartb let fall her bumble eye. ; 

While mooegt thoughts ahot up the flamiog blood, 
Which /ir'd her scarlet eh('('k witb rosy dyp.s; 

llut &OliO to queoch the heal, "hat lordly 
reigns, 

From her fair eye. a Ihow', of crystal rainl, 
Wbicb with. bis ailvf:r streamII o'er-ruua the beau

teous plaiOs. 

The)' "'" lIot now, and now are leen 00 _ : 

y"t far oft' ,.ielliDg the wbite trembliDg .ils, 
The tender mother soon plucks. her ,n ...... 

Aod lIIakiD, them alo~ unto ber 8011 she.beila. 

' .. Mean lime tbese Champions marcb io fit array, 
Till both the annie. now .. ere come in aig\lt: 

A" hi Ie each other boldly vie ... illg Ilay, • 
With ",ort delays whettillg fierce rage and Iplte. 

Sound now, ye trumpet., IOUOO alarums loud; . 
Hark, how their clamoun .. het their aoier 

proud I " -
Sao, yonder BrO th.,. met in midst of dDlty e\oud ! 

II So oft the Soutb with civil enmity 
Musten biB wat'ry forces 'pinat tbe 'Wett; 

TIle rolliog c1ou~s come tumbliDg lip the ,k y, 
ID dark. foldl wrapping up their aoP'Y CU,..t: 

At length thO! llame bnIakI fJ'Olll th' ilQ,..'. 
iog cold 

With bonid DOile. _riN t!wl lim,*, mold : 
Wbile down .in. liquid levi &be 1l1'01rn,'I'IpDIMI' 

roU'" . 
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• PInt did tIIat -6utit. maid henetr .dYance; 
_\0 1 miar: from .midst bet' company, 

Allaut bf'l' helmet .... v·d her mi8b1 y laDee; 
~ to ligbt tM proudnt _III' : 

Pornt.io. i100D hi. ready .p"ar addrest. 
And kidr.illl: .. ilh his h..,1 hi~ ha.tv be~st. 

Imt IUs ,harp-btMed leuee agaiust ber daioty 
bn~t. 

.. 10 .am t~e broIIeo .. alf _dlt eat,._ thpr8, 
Where to.... hi_If ofk ~ __ JIlt ill 'I'1liu : 

... IIIQcb .. nl.., the iDartial .il'Jtin·. lp!'8r. 
Wbi"b \ow dismouDtl her foe OD doaty plain, 

Bro.cbu. ... ith b~y poiDt hi' bl"l'Ut blfore j 
no.. from the ... OUJJd triclr.Jed tbe bubbling 

gort', [door. 
lad WeI pale Deatb come in at that ..ed gapiog 

a n.ere lie. h~ conr'd no ... iD lowly duet, 
ADd lOully waUowinl; in clulter'd blood, 

)morbillI!' ~eth"r out,; is life and luot. [8ood: 
Wbicb from hi. brnlt swam ill the steAmlns 

10 maids hiol joy, now by a IDaid defy·d. 
His life he lost. and all bis formtr prid~ : 

'tVilh _ .. n would he live, oow by a wom.1l died. 

... bellfll, ItnJrk ,..ith .lIch R heav, .ight, 
G!'l'f'dy to 'v~n~ bi. Iorother'. aad Meay. 

~ Jparr'd IOrtb h;' 8yioIP: mol ... ith fell dt'Sp.,bt, 
ADd mp! the virjrin ill the middle ... ay , 

His sp<'2r at;ainst her head he fierr.ely \hr"", 
Whl.-h to that face JX'rformillJ! homage II"". 

EiBiog bPI' helmet, tbence in tbollSand Ibiven II.· .... 

• 'The W2ntoll boy bad dreamt. that latest night, 
That he.bad Inrat tbe liquid ai, di_pan, 

.\ad nim aloar: the Heav'lll "'ilh l'iaioR~ light: 
Now that fair maill rRu~ht hilll this oimble art ; 

Por from hit laddIe far aw.y ahe lent, 
PI,i"lf a!Golf the emply el ..... ~t, [Mnt. 

'nat ilardI,. yet be knew whither hi, coone ..... 

N The rest. tbat .. w ... ithfear the ill Hue"r9S 
or sin,le fight, durst not li!<~ fortu!W try; 

Bat rouDd bet;"t her .. -hb thdr num'rouo preas: 
Bcfi>oe, Mick, behind. th .. y ao h"r lIy, 

And "wery part with coward a td. alUil ; 
. But Ibe, I't'doIlbliog I lUke ... tni('k u hail, 
IlnrYe far tbeir lI,ill' trllDpI, aad tiI_h'd with 

iron llail. 

.. As .. ben a gentle grryhound ~ct around 
Wilb little cun, whit'h dare hi. way molest, 

IllappinJ behiod I IIDOII as the angry houn", 
Turning hi. , ... une. hatb caught Ihe b",iest, 

And .haking io his fangs hath well nigh .Iain; 
The "Cllt. f""r'd with his crying, rlln amain, 

.lad standing all alllDf, "laine, bowl, and bark in 
\'aio. 

.. The Mbtil nragea. that from far did "iew 
Tbe .uto: aO<l spoil ma,le by this maiden knigbt, 

Pdlto his wonted (tuil,,; fur nil h.,. koew 
All force ...... vaiu against such wondrous mirht ; 

A t'f'afty swain, ... ,-11 laught to cunnillg harm •• 
Call'd False Delight, ha challg'd witb bellilh 

.. harms. [Rnd arm ... 
That Trae Delight h" seem'd, tbe self-ume .hape 

.. TIle watchf"U'!It lipt no ditr"renee could d.ery • 
The-.. ID£ bia &.!e, his yoice, his pit the ... me ; 

'l1tere:b) hi .... ora be-ft'ign' d; and earning n;,h . 
Tile ..ai, tba& 6uee purnea Mr DlNlial,ame. 

He wbm ber wrath wit.b.mu1 a pilefulword, 
_ Till .be, 1_ careful, did fit time aflOrd; 
Then up ... itb botil. bill beDdl'he lieu hia baleful 

aword. 

If YOIl pow·rfa.J Heev'utand thou, th"ir Govemor ! 
With what eyes ean YO'I view Ibi. dolefuhi,bt , 

How can ·you _ ·your fairelt COIIquel'Or 
So oigh ber "nd by so uumanly lIigbt 1 

The dreadful w,"apon thro' tb. air <lotI! glide; 
But lure you tum'. the harmful edge aside, 

FJae maR Ibe there haft fall'a, and by Ulat traitor 
. died. 

I. Yet in ber side d~ ... a. the wound impight, 
"'" bing life the Jbioiog amlour .lai". : 

From tbat wide IIPring long riven took tbeir lIigbt, 
With I'urple !Ilreama drowning the lilver plaint, 

Her cbe.·rful colour 00'" JIG .... wao and pale, 
Which oft ahl! atriv.,. with coura~ to recal, 

Aod rouse ber faiotiog bead, wbicb doWII as of, 
would fall. 

.. All 10 a lily p~'d with hea<ry raio, 
Wh,ich fill. b~r ClIp with ahow'n up to the briou: 

The weary .talll DO looler cao ao!llaio 
The b"ad, but 10 .. benealb tbe burdeD aiob, 

Or as a virgin roae ber leaves display., " 
Wbum too bot lICOrebiug bnlDl quite di.· 

, arrays; [cay .. 
Dowo lIagI b"r double rolf, aod all her .... eet. de-

li Th' lI.auoted maid, feeliog her feet dell,. 
Tbeir wooted duty, to a tree retir'd; 

Whom all tbe rout punae with chadly cry, 
Aa wbt-o • bUDted alIIlf, DOW well wgb tir'd, 

Shor'd by ao oall, 'gina witb bi. bead w play, 
The fearful bounds da", oot biB borna _y, 

But, mooiog round about, with yelplog vC!icea bay. 

.. And \lOW, perceiviog all her atrength was Ip"ot, 
Lifting to liat'ning Heaven her trembliog eYI:8; 

Thu, ... hisp'ring soft, ber lOul to Heaven she sent: 
• Thou c~altcat Love! that rul'st tbe "and'rin, 

aklt'S, 
More pllrethan p"l'Clt HeaVenS by tbee mov'd, 
Iflhine 0"'0 love in me thou lure bast prov'd • 

If ever tbau. myselr, my 'YOWB, my /O'I'e ha.t I~'"'d. 

.. • Let not thi. temple of tby apot/ealove 
Be with foul hand, and beastly rage, defil'd: 

But .h~n my spirit Ihall bit camp remove, 
And to hiB bome return, too lon, exil'd ; 

Do thou protect it from, tbe rav'noul spoil 
Of ranc'rous enemiell, that bou,ly toil 

T~y bumble vo,;&1'}' "ith loathsome aport to ruil.' 

II With tbis fe ... dropR fdl (rom ber raintiog eyCl, 
To de ... the fading rotId of her cheell ; 

That mucb higb Love _mid pauioo'd witb tbose 
criea; . [brHt : 

~ucb more those ltrc!8ml his heart aDd· patience 
Rtraigbt be the cbarge ,iYeI'to a winged 'waiD, 
Q"lckly to step do_ to that bloody pima, 

Aod aid her weary arma, and ~gIItful caDle mai-.
tRill. 

.. SnoR ltoopattletpeMy bet'Rla tbroukb·'be.air, 
Where chbte Apeia arid EIIenat"" lOuf-ht: 

• SPe, _! be crios, • where your Parthenia fair, 
TIIa tow'r of all)'OUr army, hemm'''..tevt· 



P. FtE'fCHER'S POEM~. 
With thOI1Qbd ftlellli"" 116" fainting .tands, 
RradY Itl fall into tbeir murd'ring hand. : 

Hie re, ob, hie ye fast! tbe higbest Love coro
maods !' 

II They carting round aboUt their anpy "ye, 
The wollnded vil'lin almoA sinkin!{ Ipy'd ; 

They prick their steeds, whicb atraigbt like ligbt.
• ning fly: 

Tbt-ir brother ContiDence runl by tbeir .ide I 
Fair Continenre, th~t truly Ion,. before, 

. AI his heart's I~e, this lady did adore : 
Aool now bis Caitbful love kindled bi. bate tbe 

more. 
.. Encrates and his lpoute .. ith Bashing s .. ord 

A_il the ICatter'd troops, tbal headlong Oy j 

While Continence a precioulliquonr ponr'd 
Into th" wound, and tuppled tenderly: 

Then biDding lip the gaping ori6c~. 
ke"iv'd the spirits, tbat no .. Ihe 'gan to rise, 

And .. ith new life confront her h..artleas enemies. 

.. So hayel often seeR a pnrple Oo .. 'r, 
Fainting t,hrougb heat, hang down ber drool'ing 

h~d, 
Dut soon mreshfd with a welCOlDe sbo .. 'r, 
D~na again her lively beauties .pread, 

And witll new pride ber ailken lea .... display; 
And wbile the'Sun dotb now more gelltly play, 

Layout ber i .. elling bosom to tbe smiliog day. 

.. Now rulb they .n into tbe flying trains, 
Blood lira their blood, and al:aughter kindlct 

figbt : 
The wretcbed YDI,;ar 011 the purple plaina 

F.1l down u tbk:k, .. wben a ruRic wight 
Prom laden OIIki the plenteoul aromo pouo ; 
Or .. ben the.blubb'ring air that .. dly lowpn, 

,And melU bie IUHen brow, .nd weepa lweet AprU 
,bo.'n. 

II Tbe greptly Dragon th.t aloof did opy 
So iII IUceeu of this renewed fray; 

More ,·e¥'d with 1061 of ('eftaiD victory, 
Dtpriv'd of 10 llIIIur'd aud .ilbed prey, 

GDUheci bis irou teeth for grief and 'pile : 
Tbe burning aparkl leap from his 8alllini 

.ight, [d'rillg nigbt. 
And forth bis .moking j.n litreaml out a Mmoul-

.. Straight thither &cnd. he in • frl"llh supply, 
The ... elling ban.1 that drunken Ml.'tbol led i 

And all the rout his brotber Gluttony 
Camnland., In I.wl_ banda disordered: 

So now tbey bold restore their brok~lI flgbt, 
, And fiercely tum again from sh.mefnl lIigbt: 

Wbile both with former loa ,barpen their I'Jging 
,pile. 

•• Pre&bly th_ knights _ult tbele fresher bandl. 
And witb new' battle.H their ItrcDgth reo ... : 

Down fell GeloiOi by Encratell' b.nda ; 
Apia, MceebUl, and Anagnus al~ ; 

And apying Metbol fene'd in'l iroo yjne. 
Pi.-c'd his ... oln pallllCh: - there Ii. the 

grunting niDe, 
ADd opllel hi. liqu id IOUI out in bis purple .. ioe. 

.. At wbeD a greedy lion, long unfed, 
Jlrakl in .t length into the h.rmlets foldl ; 

fSo buoFY'l'8Ie COlIIIDanda) ... itb fearful dl1*! 
He 4raP the lilly be..u: IIOtlIinc I;OIItro\Ils 

The Yictor,. praud; be ..... deYoarl, ...r 
tean; 

In \'aia the keeper call. bi. ahepberd peers • 
Mean while the aia.ple docJr. gaze on .ntb mleDC 

fean. 

.. Such wu tile Ilaugbter the&e tbree champ ... 
made; 

But mOlt Encnotps, .ho.e nnCODquer·d hllD'" 
Sent tbouIRno foes down to th' infernal shadl.', 

With \laelea limbs atre .. ing the bloody ... nd. ~ 
Oft .. ere they luccour'd &coh ",ith new ... ~ 

plif'8, 
But fdl aa oft: the Dragon, gro .. n more .i_ 

By former 1oSlI, began aootber .... y d"yior-

.. Soou to their aid the Cyprian band be 1eUt. 
}Oor easr skirmish clad in armour light: 

Tbeir golden bows iD hand stood ready bmt, ' 
And paint~d qnil·.rs, fumi.h'd .'ell fOr 6gbt, 
, Stuck full of shafts, whose bead, foul poi~ 

stains; 
Which,dipp'd in Phlcgpthon by bellish nraioa. 

Bring tbousand painflll dl!aths, and tbousand delUl
Iy pains. 

.. Thereto of lI.bstanc" str-3nge, so thin, and liligh~ 
And wrought by ~lIbtj[ hana so cuuDingly, 

That hardly were dlSL"t'rn'd by weaker oight; 
Sooner the heart did feel, than eye could Me: 

Foi-offthey stbod, and flung th~ir dartaarouod 
Raining wliole clonda of arrows on tbe ,round ; 

So &af"ly othen hurt, a Dd never wounded wound. 

.. Mucb were the knights encum~r'd .. ith 0.-. 
rOCl; 

For well tbey ..... nd felt their enemis; 
But .. ben they back would tarn the borrow'd blows. 

The !i,ht·foot troop .way Dlore swihly lis 
'fbaa do their winled .rrows tbro' the .ind : 
And in their coline oft .. ould tbt')' turn bebind. 

ADd with their slancing dam the bot plinuen 
. blind. 

.. AI .ben by Rn_i.n Volgh's frozen \lankl, 
The faloe-back T.r:tan, f ... r witb cunnIng feign, 

And po«in« fait aoray in flyinJl: ranb, [r.iD 
Oft back .. ", tum, .nd from their 1)('.., dcnre 

Whole storms of darts; ..0 do the!l' flying 4ght; 
Aud ... hat by force th"y 1_, tbt')' win by 

flight: [8ight. 
Cunqll~r'd by standing ont. anil conqueron by 

.. Such .... tbe craft of this false Cyprian crew , 
Yet oft they seem'd to slack their fearful pace, 

ADd yield thellllelvCl to foea that ftalt pllnue ! 
So would they deeper wound In nearer 'Pace : 

In lueh a 8ght, be .ins that fellest 8ies. 
PI,., lIy, chalta knighu, luch IIlDtil_ies: 

The vanqui.h'd cannot live, aDd coaqu'rw au",l,. 
dies. 

c, The knights, opp..-'d with wounds &nd traY'll 
put, 

Began retire, and no. w~ near to fainlins: 
With that. winged post bim speeded fast, 

The ,lrenenl .. ith these beavy new. acqu.inting: 
He IOOD refreab'd tbeir bearts that 'gan to tire. 
But, let Ollr .. eary Mille ... bile rapire; 

Sbadc we our scorcbed h-u from Pileabu' parclae 
inr i",.~' 
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That ,uogiog of thY' .... n and dl'ndfulfi~ht, 
My oolcoi Illay thllJld.:r oul tby cOllqu'~og 

, might; [~I!,ht. 
And 't.ixt tbe gold.o stara cut out ber tow nn, 

Tu Ibephetd., guarded from tbe lparkling heat 
Of biazi", air, upon the 8o"'ry bank~ 

(Wilen: Yarioua Oom damuk the fragnlnt -t, 
ABel all tbe pye pnfnme) in _to:<l ranb 

Securely ait \hem do"D, .nd .... eetly play: 
At ~b. thas Thinil eada bi. lHoIr.en J.y, 

Lalthat the oteaJiDg Di,bt bis later _g migbt 
ltay_ 

.. Tlarice, IIh. thrice hapr-y !hepherd'llif", 3nd state! 
Wbcu courts are happin ..... u"happy "''''DI ! 

Bas oott.ace low, and ... f"ly humble gale. 
:!hub out proud FOI"tune with h~r scurDi and 

fawns: 
No &:and ~ breaks bis qniet 11e .. p : 
Siasm. all !lay, hi. tlocks "e learn! to kt.'f'p i 

Hi--at .. illllOClellt Il8 are bia simple Ib""P. 

.. No Serian wanna be Ir.uon, thllt witb tbeir 
tbrNd 

Draw oat their silktD Jjl·es I-nor lilken pride! 
Hi. blllils' warm Ikec" w,·11 fit. hi. little need, 

Xut in tb.2t proud S;doniao tincture dy'oI : 
No clllpty bopelI, no "'Jurtly fean hIm fright; 
Nor begging .... ntll bis middle fortune bite: 

But .. eet coateDt er.ilu botb miaoery and apite. 

.. Instead of music. and bue Sattering tonguel, 
\\'bicb ... it to fint salute my lu«1'1 uprise ; 

Tbe cbeerfullark w"kel him witb early IOOgs, 
M>cl birda' awert wbi.ding DOtes unluck bi. eyn. 

In CIOWltry play. is an the .trife he u_; 
Or liar, 01" dance. uato the rural MulP.l; , 

AM at ill muaic'l sports, aU d1l1ereace refutlel. 

.. HiI eertaio life, that never caa decei.,e bim. 
III full or thouJaad ... edl. and ricb content: 

'IlIe IIDOCIth·leav'd beecbes ill the 6eld teeei.e bim 
With c:oolfttlbadea, till DODD-tide's rage iIlpeat I II. life is Kither tOlt io boist'rool __ 

Of'trooiliouswurid. &Or 1000t in Ilothful eae i 
Pieu'd BDd lull Welt be lives. wbeo be bil God 

eo pI_. 

II IrIS bed or wool yields .fe and quid a\~pi, 
Wbile by b. side bis faithful .pouse batb piaee: 

IIit liltle _ into bill holOlD creepI. 
, The li,el,. piclure of bis fatber'. face I 

Nenl' bil bumille bOIlle or, .tate tol'llleat him j 
Laa be could like, if 1_ biB God bad IeDt 

hilD; [llOIlteDt him. 
AII4 w. be dies, greeD to .... with ,.....,. tomb. 

• 1 The world·. I'"t Ligbt bis 10.ly ltate bath 
bl_'d. 

• And ~ hill Heav'D to be a sbepbml base ,: 
'fhqosand ~..eet IORp be to bis pipe ;uldrell'd : 

kif't riftn stood, 1teuU, t.reeII, IlOnea, raD apace, ' 
ADd .(fpeDtIIB~, to hear bi~ softest .trlina: 
He f.,.;l his Bock, wbere rolling Jonian reirns; 

'J\ere took our rags, rave us bis robel, and bore 
om paint. 

"Thea thou. hilb Ligbt! whom .bepbmla low 
adore, 

teKb me. ob! do thou te.eh thy bumble .... 10 

'nI raise lDy ereepiag 1001 from earthly 800r ! 
Pill tIIoIa lilT _pi,., bnut with klftJ ltnIiJI j 

" Tb~ mighty General, moved with tbe news 
Of tboae fuur famous knigbu 10 oear decay. 

With baty lpeed the conqu'ring foe punues; 
At lut be spies ... here tbey were led away, 

Fure'd to obey the victor'. proud coo,mlUlds: 
Soon did be rulh into the middle baDd., 

And cot the a1avi.h cords from their captived baDclL 

.. Aod for tbe knightlWl'te faint, be quickly IeIlt 
To Penitence, .... hum PhQ!bus tau.!!ht bis art; 

Wbich It .. , b3d ea1r,'d .ith long experilllent : 
For many a IOUI and many a ... ounded beart 

H.d Ibe restor'd, aod brought to life apin : 
Too brokeD 'pirit, witb grief and bonour alaia, 

That oft reviv'd, yet died .. oft ... itb amarliog pablo 

.. For Ibe in lev'ral batbll their wound. did stftp; 
The 8m of rue, .. bich purg'd the foul inf~iOQ. 

And cnr'd the oleepe5t .... ound, by wouliding deep: 
Then would .he make 11Ix,lber strange coufooc:

tiDD. 
And mix it witb nepentbe IOvereip; [paio: 
Whereorith .be qnickly ."ag'd the ranklial 

Th.. Ihp the Imilthtl recur'd, ancl w.b'd fIvIIl 
~infnl atain. 

.. Meaa time th" figbt now firrcer grow. thao ever: 
(For all his troops the Dragon hither drew) 

The two T,,'in-Loves whom 00 place DIOugbt d»-
1Ie"cr . 

And Knowledge with his train begins aoew 
To .trike fresh aummons up, and hot Illums: 
10 midst great (lido, clad in luo-like arma, 

With W. uomatc:bed force repain all former barm .. 

.. So whell the SuD abi_ ia brigbt Taurua' head, 
Retumial lempelltl all witb wiOler fill i 

ADd KiIIltlcc_i~e lIorms fresb must.,red. 
The tim!!ly year ill hi. fim apriap:inga kill: 

And oft; it breatbes a while, tb!!a Itni,bt 
apiD 

Doobly poun out bis apite in IIDOkiog rain : 
The country'. VOWI and bopes swim 011 tke 

drowned plain. 

.. The IOftly t .... ins ride 'raiOlt tbe CypriaD band •• 
Cbuialf their tfOOJlll. _ witb no feiped B,ight : 

Their broken .hafts lie scattered on the landi, 
TheDllelvei for fear quite uai.h'd ODf of lilbt : 

Apinn tb..., conquemn HypoeriIy, 
And CoImo's hated bandll, with F.ctbfOl11r, 

And all that rout do marcb, and bold the twiDI.. 
defy • 

"~ FJpinal, migbt)' eoellliea ..ail, 
, But Doubt of all the other moat infated ; 

Thllt nft bis faiatinl( courage 'pa to fail, 
More by hia craft thao oddl of force molested : 

For aft the treacbour chaDg'd bil weapoa 
ligltt, 

AIIIl sudden alter'd bis lint kind of filbt; 
And oft hiD\llelf and sb.pe traasl'ol'lll'd with eo

niDg sligbt.' 

" flo that great ri.er. with Alcldes ltri.,iDg 
In <Eneu.· COIIrt for tbe ..Etolian.mald, 

To divctl.bapea bia Sumt limbe coutriving, 
FroID III&IIly term ill ~t'. frame be ltay'd. 

. . . t 
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Sweeping with ~klrd brea8t'the dOlty land; 
Then lilte a bull with hf>ms did armrd mnd: 

R'''hauging dewlap trail'd along the golden .. ad. 

If Such sbapes and changing fashions milch die
Dla,'d him, 

Tliat· of, he ltaggrr'd with unwontrd fright; 
.lad but his brother Fido oft did aid him, 

There had he fell in unacquainted light: 
But he would Itdl his wavering Itr~gth 

maintain, [plain I 
And chace that monster throu/lh the sandy 

Whieh from him lied apace, but on rdum'd 
apia. 

.. Yet him mo~ IItTOng aDd cuanins (QeI withstaDd. 
Whom he with greater Ikill and Itrength defy'd: 

I'oul Iprorance, with all her owl-ey'<! band; 
Oft stertinS Fear, Diatruat nc'er satisfy'd. 

And fond Suspect, and thousand other foro, 
Whom rar he drives with hi. unequal blows ; 

And with hil flaming .won! their rainting arm, 
mo,". 

" AI whell blood-guilty Earth for vengeance criee, 
(If greateat thinp with lea we may compare) 

The mighty Thunder~r through the air lIies, 
While_tching whirlwinds opt'a wayl prepare: 

Dark cloll,l. spread out their sable curlllins 
o'er him; [him: 

And angpls on their flaming "'jngs up bore 
Mean time the guilty I1eav'nl for fear lIy fait before 

him. 

-mete while he on the wind's proud pinions rides, 
Down with hi. fire lOme loftv mOllnt he tbron, 

And 6J1. thl! low vale ",itb hi. iuinl'll sidf'8 ; 
Or on some churcb his tlll'u,fork'd dart bt-. 

stows ' 
(Which y:t his sacred WOI"!'''ip (0111 mistakes) 
Do.n falls the spire, the body (I'arflll quakes; 

Nor lore to (all, or stand, witb doubtful treml/liDg 
shakes. 

It Witb !'ido, Knowledge Wl'Ilt, who order'd ~ight 
His mighty bands; 10 now bis «sttr-r'd troop. 

Make head again, 611in,: their broken fight: 
While with new cblUlge the Dracon', .army 

droops, 
And from tbe following victor's headlong fl,n : 
Yet still the !)ragon frultrat.:6 wht i. done; 

ADIl na'ly makes them \0lIl "bat they 110 bardly 
woo. 

.. Ollt of hi. ~ a "hellish Imoke be drew 
. That all the field "'ith (oggy mist eDwraps : 

JoE, when Tipheua from bi, paunch doth lpew : 
:Qlack Imothering Sam., TOll'o) in loud thuoder 

~Iaps; 
The pitchy.aponn choke the ahiDing nry, 
And bring dldl nlltht upoll tbe ~i1iDg day: 

TIM waftring .iEtDa .bu. and r.ID would run 
away. 

.. ,Yet could bis bat~y'd 1..-. eu'ly Me 
In thie dark chaoe: they ~e Red of night: . 

lIut theM DOt 10, who night Bnd darkness Bee j 
For tbey the 10m of' day, and joy in ligbt: 

Rut Knowiedge 1100II befl'D a way dCTise, 
To bring' again thp day, and clear tbeir era : 

h' open" Yrclo', .neld, 1IIJd FWw ftil 'IUIt_ 

I" Of ODe pure diamond, celeati.1 (air, 
That heav'nly shield by ennDing hand w .. made J 

WbOle light di~ine, .p ..... d throue:h the miat.,. air. 
To brip;htest mom wonld tUrD the wNt ...... bade 

ADd lighuame day beKet bf>fore his tim .. ; 
Fram'd in Heavpn, ,,·ithol1t al\ ('artbl, crime. 

Dipp'd in I h... fiery Sun, wbicb burnt the b8&er 
.lim .... 

.. AI whf'D from fenny Dloon the lumpiah cloada 
With riling otnJIII damp tlte bright mcinaiDg'. 

face; 
· At length the pi~ing Sun hi. team \lDShrouds, 

And with hi. arrow. the itlle fop; cI<\Ih chasel 
The broken mi.t lie. m ... lted all in tpsrs : 
So thie 'brigbt shield thr stinking darlmea 

tears, rIca .... 
And giTing back the day, dissolv. their former 

I." Which ... hen afar tbe ftfory Drall~ ll'ies, 
· Hia llip:hb deludM with ... littlf' paiD j 
· To his last refll~e DOW at leD~th he. IIi ... ; 

Lonp; lime hiS po;"nolll gorg<' he .eero'd to 
strain j 'r spew 

At length, witb loathly aig\Jt, he np doth 
From stinkinp; pallncb II mOlt deformed crew; 

That Heeren iudf did fly from their 1JI00t ugly 
Tiew. 

.. The fint that crept from his detMed ma •• 
Was Han.artia I foul deformed wigbt, 

More fOil I, dt.fOnn'd, tht' S,UII yet never saw ; 
Then.ofort· .h~ hates the .all·betraying light: 

A woman seeln'd .he in ht'r lIpp"r psrt: 
'1'0 which she could Illch Iyin~ gloss impart, 

That tbou.andl she had slain with her d~ivin, 
art. 

It The rat (tboo,h hid) in Mrpent'. form array'd. 
With iron seale!!, like to a plaited mail ; 

Over her bact her knotty tail diiplay'd, . 
Along the emptr air did loft)' lItii ; 

The end W38 poioted with a double sting, 
Wbicb with lucb dreaded might lbe woot to • 

fling, [heav'nly Kin!f~ 
Tbat nought OGUJd belp tb. wound, bitt blood of 

" O( that fint .omon, her the D/'8f:01I ~t, 
(The fOIlI .... t ba~rd of 80 fair a mother) 

Whom When Ihe .... 10 6)J'd with moMtrou, spot, 
ShlO cut her hidden shame and birth tll5motber i 

, Hut ahe well nigh her molher', self had slaia J 
ADd all lhat dare her kindly entertaiD' 

So lOme partl of' her dam, more of her lire re
main . 

" Her viperous locka hung IooIoe aWllt btlr ean: 
Vet with a mODstrous snake sbe them restraiar. 

Wbieh like a border On her head Ihe wears: 
About her neck bang down loag adder chains, 

In thoUllln4 kant., and wreathe infolded 
round, 

Which in her anger lishtly shr uDbound, 
And claRin! far a .. y would sare aod deadJy 

wound. 

" Vet fair and lovp.ly seema to (oell' dim eYel; 
But Hell more 100ely, Pluto'81C1( more fair 

Appeal'l, when her true form tnle ligbt dcecries: 
Her 10athIOme face, blancht .kin, and .,.k), 

bairj 

181"" 
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JUt Ihapeless slnpe. dead life. ber earrioo 
-II' 

• 1'1Ie d."..;,.; dlla,:. Ihr cbili!, aud dam cI Hell; 
• cllalfer &t fur his, their preeiolll lOUt. to telL 

.. Tbe ~ in tbis rank .... black DNpaIr, 
lIoN i. the dart< wumb III eteraal Night I 

Ilia loots f'aat IULiI'd to Sin; Ion~ IOOty bair 
PW'd qp bie lank dteeb witb wide 8tarin~ 

H.is ...... eye.,recir'd Into bili bend; ['"8ht; 
Liplt. HeaV'D," aDd Euth, m-tf, aDd all 

IlIibp i1ed: [lead. 
.1 Malha.g c:orw- .. -'d. wrnpt. up iD IIviug 

• IfiI body nil ... f .. m'd of I!Stthly peste, 
.bit "'.y tJIOQId; yet ~ could DOt eoatmt 

bim: 
IisY"n fat be Sift, aud Beayln fled bim .. fast; 

TIIonp kio to Hell, yet Bell did mucb tormmt 
bim . 

Jr. yery :.,.. ... _gflt but gbMtly frigbt ; 
"'-1tII Milt weal _y a lend, and ugly 

.,me. (spite. 
A...t wl&h rope. aDd ItniftS, 1111 iOltrulllllDta of 

• IIIItAId cI feathera OIl biI dan~IiDg· CI'eIt 
A. lackIe. raYen spread her blacte.t wings ; 

.... to her eronking thront pn! JWVer I'eIt, 
Bat dathfal veraea and ud dirlft linp; . 

Hill hellish al1JJl were all with &mds em~ 
Who damoed IOOIs with encUe. torments 
~ [gbOlL 

.... tIIoa.ad way. devise to va: the tortur'd 

a Two ~ .... rp .. death he _ bore. 
Strict JOOgmftJt, whicb from far be dl'adly 

8ia lit bis ..... two-ed(d IIWWd he _, (darb; 
1¥"1llI whicb be _ appall the ItOatHt bearu; 

UIM* Ilia aIIieId Alecto with. wreath 
or .. y whip the damll'd IOnh tortureth : 

.a.t .-...I abmlt was wrote, • Retrud of 'in ia 
dea1b.' 

.. ne ... two bretbren were far diiil!l'e1lt, 
OaIy ill common name of death a~in~ ; 

TIle lint ana'd with a "')"thr still mowing went r 
y", wbOrD, and wben be monler·d. never _ing; 

lion d~, and blind; notbing might atop 
his way: [ltay. 

Ne pray'n, DO ~ hil kemst ecythe c:oold 
War '-ol:)"a 1eIf, Ilia spite, _ Yirtue's .11 allay, 

.. Jfo ItatB, DO ap, DO lei: may hope to _e bim ; 
nu.. ..... the JOIIII(,an' oN.tlle.lloy1lDd maid: 

)lor begv _ eacnat, DOl' kl .. npIV98 bim; 
All _ It ...... in .. doth c18eab anaY'd : 

The bride lie _tc_ &om the brWegrnom'. 

-. 
.bd ItorNur brings in midst of love's alal'llllll 

Tao well _ bow his pow'r by IonJ experieoc'd 
barmL 

.. A dead II18II', lItulllllppJled h. hrlmet'. place. 
A boae bia clnb, bit atlJlOtlr sbeetII 0' 1t'Bd : 

a.. more., "me lela, fear hi. all rngbti~ face; 
Bat IIIOIt, who IIeep in downy pleasure'a bid I 

lIIIt wbo in life b..-e duly Icarn'd to die, 
AaIl dead to this. liYe to a life more bigb ; 

s-tly ia death tII8)' aieep. aQd .lamb·" quiet 
lie. 

VOL'. VI. 

.. Th .. !leCnnd f'ar more fOul iD every' part. 
Burnt with "Ioe tire, and bubbling I!1llpbur 

streama; 
Whicb Cl'Wpiog fOliDd aboot bili! fllI'd with 'ImIIrt 

Hj, cuned limbs, that direly bE, bluph .. mes; , 
MOitatranp itaeema. that burr, n~thu, for 

e'Nl', r lleyer: 
No rat, do tilile, DO plaqe tblllC flan es may 

Yet death in tooWlllnd deatbs without death w.etb 
never, 

II 500II .. theM! belliab tDOIIIIffft came In eight, 
The Son his eye io jetty vapoura droom'd, 

Scar'd at lOeb bdl-bcMUIde' view; Heaftll·. 'mazed 
Seta ia aD early avenine; F.artb astound, [Iigbt 

Bid. do" with how" giv. WIlI'IIing: at wbicb 
IOUnd 

The fearful air atarts, __ break their bound, 
ADd fri~bted fled away J DO sand. migbt th_ 

impound. 
'e. 'the palsied Croop first like .. lhallea fare, 

Till _ their Mrt coopal'd ia iCy blood, 
Candied the IJbatly face :...o.Iocb Ilaad all<l atare : 

Thll cbarm'd. in raub of .teat! they mlnball'd 
atood: 

Their .... 1_ 1IWWd. 'ell idly on the plain, 
And DOW tbe triumpb _nd. io lofty Itraio : 

So cooqoerin~ Dra!OD bind. tile higha with 
alaviall chain. 

" Aa wben proud PhlMul In his brother', feast 
Fill'd all with tumult and iatestine hroil ; 

Wise hneos with loch mnltitudes op,f.IUI'd, 
Before bim bore the snaky gorgon 1 1pOI1: 

TIle vulgar rude stood aU in marble cbaord, 
ADd ia vaia ranb, ill rocky order raord ; 

Were ·DOW more quiet pesta. froID fonDer .... " 
estr...,.d. 

" The fair Eclecta, wbo witb grief bad 1Iood, 
Viewin!r tb' ~ c ... oges cI tbil doubtful Sgbt, 

Saw now the field .. im io ber cbampion'l blood • 
And fmm her heart. rent with d~ puaioD. 

sigh'd, 
IJmoiD~ true IIOrI'Ow iD l1li .ilent art. 
Light ~rief /loa .. on the tonlu,,; but beaVJ 
'. lmart 

Sinks down, and deeply lies in centre offbe b .. art, 

.. Wbat Dledlll art loeb mer. can tnlly Ibew, 
Broke beert, deep ligba, thick lObi, and burn

iar prayers, 
Beptiling eYl'f limb in weepi~ dew l 

Wbaee .wofn eyes, pickled up in briay teIlra. 
Crystalline rock.; coral, tba lid appean ; 
eompaWd about witb tides of grief aDd fean I 

Where grief store. fear with Iilba. .od f .. ar ItoIea 
STief wi th tears. 

.. At leD~b lad sorrow, mounWd 011 the wings 
or IlMId bnath'd sighs, hie leaden weigbt .p. 

ADd vena itaelf in ooftest whisperin&!l, [peen i 
PolI_'d with deadly groene, lllber'd by teen: 

While her fair hand., and watry .hining eyes 
Were opward bent upon tbe D1oumiu~ ski." • 

Wbieh leeIIl'd with cloady brow ber grie{ to 
IJlllpath.ize. . 

II LoaJ wbile the .ileDt passioa, wanting vent, 
Made towing teara, ber worda, and eyes, ber 

tongue; 
Till falth, experience. hope. :a.iatance lent 

To abnt bolla 800d-pta up witb patirnc:e Itron, : 
K 
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The streaml ... fOlI ebb'd, nt.. hopes lOme 

comrorts borrow 
From firmest truth; then glimps'd the hO\le-

ful morrow: [50rrow. 
So ;pring some dawll!I of joy, 50 sets the night of 

II • A h d .... rest l.oro! my h~3rt'_ sole Sovereign, 
Who 5itt'st high mounted on tby burDing throne, 

H3rk from thy Reav'ns, .. \}(:Te tbou clOilt IIIlfely 
rt:;gn, 

Clolh\J .. ith the !told.'n Sun, and ofl\'er Moon: 
Cut down awhile thy SWEet and gracious ey~, 
And low nail that fiaming Majelty, 

Dei~ing tby gf!Dtle sigbt OIl our &ad misery. 

.. I To tbee, ilear wrd! I Iirt this .. at'...,. eyt>, 
Thi. eye which thou 50 oft in lo~e a bast vrais'd; 

This eye ,.ilh whicb tbou' wounded oft wouldst 
die; [rais'd: 

Te thef', dcar {.oro! these suppnant hands are 
'nlese to be lilies thou hast often told me; 
Which if but onoc again may ever bold thee, 

Will never It>t thee loose, will never more uD~ld 
tbee, 

.. • Seest how thy focs despiteful, tropbies rear, 
Too confiolent in thy prolong'd delay. ; 

Come then, ob quickly come, my dearest dear! 
When shall 1 see tbee crown'.! with conqu'ring 

baYI, [clay? 
And all tby foes trod down aud spread as 
When shall r see tby face, and glory'. ray ? 

Too long thou stay'st my love; come love, no 
longer stay, 

... Hut thou ~rgot tby former word and love, 
Or Iock'd thy .... eetness up in fierce di&elain? 

III vain did.t thou ~Ioee thol1sand miacbiefil prove? 
Are all thOle griefi, thy birtb, life, death, in 

'llBiD? 
Ob! DO ,-of ill thou Qnly dOlt repeut thee, 
ADd in thy dainty'mel'l'ies most COIItent tbt:e I 

Then wby, witb ltay 10 long, 10 loog doIIt tbou 
torment me? 

.. 'Reviving cordial or my dying sprit(', 
Tbe best elhdr for soul's drooping pain; 

Ah! now unlhade tby face, unelond thy ~igbt; 
Be!!, ev'ry way's a trap, each path', a train: 

HelP. troops my .ole beleaguer; bo .. tbine 
ears ; [aud fears: 

And hear my cries pierce through my groans 
Sweet SpOUfte! see not DIy lias, but througb'my 

plaint. and tears. 

• , 'Let froilty, famer; fOrmw, succour move; 
Ancbor my life in Ihy <'31m streams of blood: 

Be tholl my rock. though r pOOl' chaollcling rove, 
Too up anti do.,. in .. a,"e.~ of worldly tIood : 

Whilst r in "ale of tOlllB at aneller ride, 
Where ... ind, of earthly thonpts Diy sail. 

mi$(!,uide; . 
If,..iJouI lOr flesbly bark ... fu in thy wounded side, 

.. 'Tnk<', bitt> my L'OnLrilc h<'lIrt, thy 5aeriCicC!, 
Wush'd in her ('yes that swim. and sinks in woes: 

See, 8~, as sea~ with winets high working ri,I', 
iG storm, w rage, so gape thy boastin~ focs ! 

.• Canto i. 1,5. 
I CD~to iy. It, 

Dear SpoOle I DDIeu thy ri&bt band H'PiI 
steers; [t'l'IlI'II ; 

Ob l if thon aochor not th_ tbreat'niDg 
Thy ark will sail 81 det>p in blood, as now in tcan-' 

" With that B tbund'riog noise see1l\'d sbake the: 
sky, 

.~ wben with iron wbeels thl'O<lll'b stony plaia. 
A thousand cbariots to the battJe fly ; 

Or ... bl:n witb boiat'rowJ rage the swelling maiD. 
Purt up by mi«bty windl, cloes boanely roar; 
And beatiDg witb hia .. aves the tTfmbliDK 

sbore, [part doof-
Hil Kndy girdle 800l11li, and breab Earth', nm-

" And straight an angel" full of beav'aly might, 
(Tbree scv'ral crowns circled bis royal beed) 

From northern eDait heaving bis blazing light, 
Tbrough all the Eartb his gloriowJ beaml dis

pread, 
ADd open lays the Beast's and DraJ!Oll's .ba~; 
For to tbw end, th' Almighty did him fn.me. 

And there~re frotn IUpplaJItiog pve bit OUI~ 
name • 

.. A siheT trumpet oft be loudly Itl_. 
Frishting the guilty Eartb witb tbllnd'ring knell. 

And oft proclaim'd, as through the world he lIew. 
• Babel, great Babel lies as low a8 Hell : 

Let every angel loud bill trumpet JOUnd, 
Her Renv'n exalted tow'nl in duot are drowo'd : 

Babel, proud 1label's fall'n, and lies u low as 
grouod.' 

.. The brokeu Heav'lI8 diapart with hrful ooise, 
And from the breach outsboots a ,uddcu light: 

Straigbt shrilling trumpets with lood lIOUDdiDC' 
voice 

. Give pcboiag IUmmOlll to new bloody "bt ; 
Well knew the Df&8OI1 tbataJl-qllelling. blast. 

'And _ pet'Ceiv'd that day mut be billaat ; 
Wbicb &trout bis frigbten'd heart, aod all m. 

trODPS .rh at. . 

" YAt full of olalice, and of stnbborn pride, 
Though oft bad stro"e, and bad been foU'd •• 

Boldly hi. death and certain fllte dd'y'd : [oft, 
And mounted on hi. /IagrY sails aloft, 

With b<Jundlen spite,lle 10Dg'd to try again 
A second 10", and Dew deatb ;--glad BOd faiD 

To ah""" his poia'DOIlI bate, thougb ever shew'd i. 
vain. 

.. So up be arose npon hi. Itratched wit 
Fearless .expecting hi. approachiog drath; 

So np he arose, tbat th' air starts and fail .. 
And o,er-p~d, ainkl·hiIs load beneath : 

So up be _, as dOCl a thuodor-doud, 
Whicb all tbe Eartb will! .bado .... black do~ 

sbrolKI: 
So np be nrOSP, and tbrough the .. eary air he row'd. 

.. Now his Almigbty Foe For off be spies; 
Whose "Im·like ann_ daz'd the e<:lipsed dlty, 

ConfouUlI;ng "ith their bcalllliess glitt'riog .kies, 
.l'iritl'\" tbe air with more than beu'u1y ray ; 

I.ike thousand Sllns III oDe ;_ucb i!l their 
.4. .ubject only for immortal sprite; [light. 

Which nr\'cr can be .e~n, but by immortal ai~ht. 

• Our latc mO!lt learned sovereign io bis RemOll. 
, slrance anli Complaiot on the Apot'alypae. 
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.. His tbI8It'mDg eyes shine like tbat dreadful 
Gune-, [band : 

Willi whicb tIte 1'b0llderer anDI hi. angry 
IIiIDaIf bad fiairly .rote bis wondroas name, 

W1Iich !!either Earth nor Heav'n could uoder
abll., ; 

A baud"'" cro ..... lile tow'n, beset around 
His amq'riag bead: .. ell may they there 

abound, [richly ero.D'd. 
WIlle. all IUs limbs, and, troops, with gold are 

.. His III'IDOUr all wa~ dy'd iu purple blood : 
{Tn JlUl'Ple blood of thonsaud rebel kings) 

fa nIn their stubbont po .. 'rs bis arm withstood ; 
Tbrir proud Decb chain'd, he DOW in triumph 

brings, [traitors.oro.. : 
ADd breaks tl,eR- 8p-:!an, and cracks their 
lTpoa .. '"-e arDa and thigh in. golden .. ord. 

W. fairly .. rit, 'The King of kinp, and' Lord of 
IordL' 

.. His tDoIr· .. bite steed .. u born of beav'nly kind, 
Besot by 1toreM 011 the Tlli-aciau bills ; 

.are 1hOII~ aDd lpeeCIy tban his parmt .. ind : 
AM C .. hi.'!b bil fOes with rear and borrour 81ls) 

Out &om bil mouth a two-edg'd •• ord he 
darts : [p:trla, 

w.- lharpest ~I tJMi bone and marrow 
W witII bis "-est point unbreut the naked 

IIeuu. 

.. The Jlrapa woauded .. ith his ftaming hI'IIod 
T1Iey taite, aad iD ItrOng hoods and fetten tie: 

SIIort .... the 1IPt, DOreoald he loag .. ilhltend' 
Him, .. bose appearance ia hi. victory. . 

So _ he'l honnd in adamantine chain: 
Be !torma, he roars, he yells for high dialdain : 

liI net is broke, ,the fowl SO free, the fowler ta'eo. 

I< Tbeaoe by a mighty ... aiD be soon ..... led 
U.to • thoOland thouaod torturings: 

iii 'tail, whole fOlds .. ere wont the mrs to ~bed, 
Now Slretcb'd .t Ieogtb, dOle to hia belly clings: 

Soao _ tbe pit he leeS, be back retires, 
ADd battIe~, bot !ill in vain, respires I 

.. then: be deeply lies, ftamiu~ in icy fires. 

.. As .. ben Alcidea from forc'd Hell bad drawn 
The tb.-.bead dog, and master'd all hill pride; 

Burly the 6eod did on hia victor fa ... , 
With 8erpCIlt tail clappinr hill bollo. aide: 

At Ieagtb arri.'d upon the hrink of light, 
He shnts the day out of hia dnllard Bigbt, 

.bd Nellinlr aU in vain, renews unbappy fight. 

.. Soon at this sight the .1ighla revive again, 
As frab as .. bell the ~;"n from .. inter tomb 

(1fbea DO .. the Sun brings back his uearer .... in) 
Peep oat again from their tresh mother's .. omh: 

1be primrose lighted new, her flame displaY"', 
.W fripts the neighbour hedge with &ery 

raY'" ! ' , [plays. 
And all the .. orld renew their mirth and sportive 
.. Tbr prince, ... ho .... his long imprisonment 

Now end iD never ending liberty: 
To meet tbe VICtor from his rastle .. ent. 

And £ailing do..-u, clasping his royal knee, 
Pours out d~ed thllllU in grateful praise: 

• But him the heav'nly Savionr bOOn doth raille, 
.mIbids bim ~pcnd in joy his ncv,·r.,pendingdaYL 
"The £air Fleeta, that .. itb wido .. 'd brow . 

Htr absent Lord long moqrn'd in sad array, 

No .. silken cloth'd • likp frozen snow, 
Whose sih'er 5p3nglet. spnrkle 'gainst the uny : 

Thi. shining roheher Lord himselr. had 
, wrought. [.ought, 

While he her love .. ith hundred pr<>-;ents 
And it with m~y, a wound, alld many a torweut 

bought! 

" And thuR array'd, ht't heavlnly beauties shio'd 
(Drawing tbeir beam. from tbi. moat glorioUi 

face) 
Like to a preciou, jasper', pure relln'd, 

Whicb .. ith a crystal mil<t, mnch mends bill 
grace: 

The golden atan Ii garland fair' did frame 
To crown her loeb; lbeSun lay hid for shame, 

And ,ielded all his '-nIs to her more gloriou. 
lIame. 

AI!! who that lIame can tell? Ah! who can see ? 
Enough is me with sileuce to admire; 

While bolder joy, aarl humble maje.ty 
In either cbeek had kindled graccl'nl fire : 

Long silent nood she, .. hile her former rears 
And grief. ran all a .. "y in sliding tears ; 

That like a .. atry slIn her gladsome face appears. 

" At length ... ben joys bad left: her c101t1' heart, 
To seat thellll8lveB upon her IhanllFul tonguc : 

Pirst in ber eye. they 8udd8D fla"he. dart, . 
Then fortb i' tb' music of her voice tbey throng: 

• )l.ly hope, my love, my joy, my life, my hli .. , 
(Whom to enjoy is fteav'n, but Hell to mi_) 

What are the world's false joys, .. hat Heaven's true 
jOfl to this? 

.. • Ah, dearest Lord!, does my rapt sonl behold 
Am I awake? and sllre I do not dream? [thee? 

Do tbeae thrice hlessed arms again infold thee ? 
Too much deligbt makes true thinS' feigned 

seem. 
Tbee, thee I see; thou, thou thus folded art: 

. Por deep thy stamp i~ printed Oil my beart, 
And thowand ne'er felt joys stream in each melt

ing part.' 

.. Thul .. ith glad IOrro" did she .... eetly plain her 
Upon hi. neck a .. elcollle load dE-p,mding ; 

While he, ... ith equal joy did entertain her, 
Henalf, her champions, highly ail commending: 

So all in triumpb to hi. palace went; 
Whose work in. narro .... ords may not I.e 

pent: r tent • 
For boundless thought is 1t'SS than is that glorioWl 

" There sweet deli.ghts, .. hirh know nor end nor 
me3ure ; 

,No chance is there, nor eating times succeeding I 
No wastefnl lpending can impair, tbeir trea ... ,re ; 

Plea'<l1re full grown, yct ev'r FN'lIhly breeding' 
Pulnc,", of .... cpla excludes not more receiviui: 
The soul still big of joy, yet stiil coucciving: 

Deyond olow tooguc's report, beyond quick 
thought's ~rcei~ing. 

II There are they gOlle; thcre will they ever bide; 
Swimming illwBves of joys, and heav'nly IQvei: 

He .till a bridegroom, sht a gl3dsome bri"e; 
Their hearls in love, like spheres still COlUltaut 

moving. ' 

• Rev. lUX. i. ! Rav, ui. 11. 
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No challp, Dft .,ief, 110 age can them befall; 
'Theil' bridal bed is ia tbat heavenly hall, 

"'here all dap are bat oae, ~d oaly one is aU. 

fI And as ia state tbey tblll iu triumph ride, 
~ boy •• ad damaels their jut praises ehant; 

The boya the bridf:«room Biag, the maida. the 
bride, 

While aU the bills glad Hymeat loodly vaunt: 
Heav'n's .iugcd aboaIa, greetilli this glorious 

Ipriag, 
AUlIne tbeir bightr notes, aod Hymeas ,iag: 

ZacIa thougbt to pau, and eacb did pus tbougbt's 
ldftint wmg. 

•• Upoa bis Jill-hIDing brow Lcwe proudly miliag 
FIa_ out ill pow'r, sbia~ out ill majesty; 

There all his lofty spoils .ad trophie8 fittiag j 
Di""lsys the marb of highett Deity! 

There full of Itreogtb in lordly .rma be mnd8. 
Aad every bE'U't, and every lOul commaad. : 

No _rt, DO lOul, billtreogth aad lordly fon:e 
withttaads. 

.. UJMIII hu foreHad tho ... nd cheerful Oraet!l, 
Seated oa lhrons of apotl_ ivory.; 

Tbere geatle love his armed haad uabraca; 
His bo .. uabeat dMeiaimt all tyrauay ; 
. '!bere by biB pl., .. tbouaoclaoul. bepilet, 

Penuadiar !bOre by lilllple IIIOdeIt 1Ibllea, 
tua 8'1'111' lie coald force by anal, 01' crafty w11a. 

•• Upoa bel' clIeek doth Deauty'. lelf implant 
. n.e hbeIt prdea of het' cboicelt 8ow'n ; 

011 .-hicb, if Eavy mllfbt but ,lance acaat, 
lIer ayet WOUld '.011, and bum, and melt in 

IIIow'n, 
Thrice fairer \db than eYet' fainIIt e)"d ; 
Hea .. 'a ~ sada • bridegroom ,et dNery'.d; 

Nor per .JiII(nh 10 fair, 10 uode6I'd a bride. 

•• Fall of his 'atbeT .binee hll ,tOri.,.,1 ra{'l!, 
.AI liar the SlIn aurpuaiag In his li_ht, 

A4 dotb the Saa the Earth, with bmin. blue : 
Sa-eet iDflucnce.treams from hisq',ick'niDgsigbt: 

Jlis beallll &0111 -,ht did all this all dis
play; 

ADd wllea to tell thaa -pt tIwf Atll ."y, 
Be 100II reltDa"d qaia by laM 11ft orieat n,. 

" Alt Hpav'D .hiDeI tbrth ia het' tweet race'. frame : 
Her aeeiDI mn (whic1a we lDal hright eyes) 

Mare bright tbaa ill the mom""" brigllt.eat dame, 
More fruitful than tlla Ma,-tiaae Gemiaift: 

'IbeII!, b8ck reMDre the timely Iammer'l fire ; 
'I'boH, apriDgiog &hoUPt.. ia wioter ~arts 

iaspire, 
lupicitiag cIe.4 1OUb, sad quick'DiD! warlll desire. 

.. Tbeae '" rail' Su .. in _,,'alyap"- are plllc'd, 
wttere ill tile centre, joy trinmphing aitr : 

TIIas ia all bigb pedeetioDi fully !"8c'd, 
Her mid-day blilll DO f'1tore Digbt admita : 

But in the Dli~ of her SpoUM'. eyea 
Her r.ireat IeIf IIhr dl't'llel i then where lies 

AU .. eets, a Jiorioua beauty to empandise. 

" RllIocb like raveD'. pi 11m .. , .,.. ahinia! jet, 
'all dowa ia cod. aloq hi. i .. .,..y aeck i 

Within their circlea haadl'ed Onee. set, [deck I 
.And witlt "'"-belts their comely baD,inp 

8'. mjpt, tbottklen, like tbat Ji.·.t ... aIa, 
All Heay'a lad EartIa, sad all io both .uataia i 

yet .... I» ..n.-. ... Wa.."..me paiD. 

.. Her amber bair-Iike to the Ill.., nr, 
With gold _mel. fair tbe IiIver wbile ;. 

There hea .. 'nly Lot's tIMoir pn!U:J tportiap papy. 
FiriDg tbeir darta in tiIat wide l1amiag li«lat. : 

Har dainty DOCk, Ipread with tbat 1li11,_ 
IDOld . 

When OO:Sble beauty dotb itself 8IIfold. 
ID th' OWD fak silver Ihiuo», and fairer bon'ow"d 

soI<L 
.. Hia bre:ut a rock of pareet a1abaatft', (t~ 
~ ms .. If-sailing abip .. -.eclr.'d oftea tilt· 

1Ier' •• t .. ill-rock, ualmowD, bat to th' 1Ibi~ 
Which Iwboun bim alone, all other ..,liUetIa

Where better ooWd her Io .. e thlUl bere "'V< 
Deated ? [feut.ed 

Or he bIB tboug~ tbaa here more awedJy 
n.eu both their 101'. aad thoughtl iD each ue eYe 

reat.ed. 

"Ru DOW, you ab"Jlbenl .. aiaI: ab I roa,.011 
thither, . [_yo 

Where thil fair bridepxm ada tMI bJeued 
Aad bate, you lo .. ely maida, bute you topt~_ 

With tbis neet brida, while yet the M.-biDe 
day . (~calI, 

Ouidee your blind steps; wbile yet lood - . 
That every wood .ad bill ~ witbal, 

Come, Hymea, Hyaaea, ODIIIe,dreat iD tJa,. ..... 
pall • 

" The lDUadiDg echo back tlae mlllic 811..g, 
Wbile 1aea1"Dly .pb_ Ullto tbe vc»c. pI.Y~d. 

nut tee! the day iB "UO)ed with m, 1DIIg. . 
And .portiag baths wit4 tbat fair _a maid I 

Stoop now tby wjug, my MUle, DOW IItoOp 
thee low.: [DOW I 

H_ may'st thou &eel)' play, sod relit thee 
Wbile bere I ban, my pipe upoo the willow 

bongb." 

So .p they roM, wbile all the Ibeplaerds til .... 
With their loud pipes a ClOIlOtl'y triampb bIetr, 

And led their Tbirlil home with joylal ... ' 
111 ... tillle the loy"ly aympbt with prl ..... 

lIew, [boua.la 
His I~b in bay aDd bonour'd palm-tree . 
Witb lilies set, aod hyaciDthl aroond. 

ADd lord of all the year SlId their May aportiDP.. 
crowo'd. 

PISCATORY ECLOGUES. 

INTRODlTCI10N • 

., fArro'.A!. AllII PItc.lTOS1' Ec:LOCU .. 

(NlPu:m TO TU &IIITWII OP 17'71.1 

IT is common, ad iadecd nataral, with lIIOI& 
IMOPle who are either 8\'ene to thiDkiag for ~ 
eelvs, at are diftldent of the rec1IbIIIa 01 tbelr 
0II'II opinioDl, to adopt iaIpllcit,ly. aDd rebia willi 
R81, tho opiDicms at thOle who bave acqllinld • 
ebaracter io the world fbr inpauity 01' peIM'tn
ti.. The asme of Piacatory EcIope iI pm.., 
anraYOllnble, from the teftI'e tftatlDeM ~ 
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)fr. ~D 1au he... pteaJed to bestow 08 wlln 
_ the .. attanpt m th. particular lpeei" 01 
~ion, viz. tbe Eclogue'! of Saoaazarina, 
wMcb (":I'itb all defereace to the opiaion of 10 able 
a rritic) -hoeYf'r Iban pcrnw, will, it is belieYed, 
hP CIDIIyinced th .. t they b3rrlly daerve locb osap. 
PerIoaps the truth WLO, that Mr. Addison, b<:fore 
ta..zari .. came in hi<; way, had laid down wbat 
~ ~ the eaenlial reqaitites of p!Utoral, 
.... -- aJterwanJ., in b. review of tbe puloral . 10 ..... -.ily oblipl to pnlae or coodemn 
-.dille to tIIese rnJes.-Howe~, it were ell
tn!meIy e.y to abow tllat ~I 01 bis requillilr8 
.no., far fro. beiar es:.elltiaJly ~", tIlat 
~ of the IIIOIt elteemed pMtorsl. ~ by 
.. _ be ftda..t to, or meuured by their 
.... nI. 

...... ..--. 1Itatr, aecordiog to bis rols, is • 
Rate rill the moat ,..rfect simplicity, iDDOCenCe, 
... _; ia Uort. a SOldeo ap.-It is not to be 
..... that ia order to palat tbe pleasures 01 a 
,....... life. _ mU8l bmow a tiat 01 limpli
~,&ad easy couteutmeat; at the lame timf', 
....... CQ be 1lIIOI'8 faatutical tbaa to depart 
4!IItirejy ftom ..tare,and dea:rihe • maDDer of life, 
na Mither e9U did, nor could possibly f'lIiIt. 
All .... tiaa rill this kind in the writen of pal. 
...... ill tIIe.--. wily we are jllltly displeued 
with moat of the modem putoraJa, u wen u with 
-.y of die aacieat. Boit the compclliti0a8 ia tbil 
-y ofwrritiag, wbicb are aDiy_lIy .dmired, will 
....... to _we departed far from this role, The 
... eab:IeIMII JI'..clope 01 Vi~1 -.lmit often • 
polished. aud _ of refined IeIItimeatl: .od it 
is with ju.tice Ibn we .dmire tb-. mace it it 
.. t-. that the earlieR ass, and the sreateat 
....... lCity of maaaen laave prodaoed eompcllitioaa 
ridI in 1II!Dti_1a the mo.t enkecl, u well • 
... baatiluL· Many 01 st-'a paton .. are 
.. i8toIerUI, rule, (or aimple, if w. c~ to 
caD &lIaR 10), tAat tbey only aeite ridicale: _ 
tbae __ ea-Iy beaatiful, bat they .,. tllMe 
"'y w"" he hM kept utore in new, IIIId aiIen __ .. &elation of IimpUeity. 

.bo&Mr nile of putoral, .eoonJin, to thia 
writer, IIIId -bich Indeed baa a -,. depea
.... 011 bis lint reqUite ... !bat the _Ut.& 
lid vi _wortuae or ealaDlity IboaJd be entirel; 
~ from aueb a alate 01_ and iaDoceac:e. 
He wiU allow ODI, a few aligbt auietiea, auch u 
w.t a ~ _y feel on bevia, Ilia loot 
piebd with • UIora, breakiac'" c:rook, or IoIiDJ 
a 1a\"Olll'ita ....,; 1Mca_, .,. he, we _lilt 
IiIint that life atNIDdy bep", where theae .,. 
1IIe ..-tete miafort._-But besides the diapat
iIJ -m.eat 0( hDpnIIabitity which tUl)'IteDl 

• -.eys, we maR "10.,. jndge ac:cordia, to CIOr 
on _Hap; and illltead 01 II1IIIpatbiliag with * nbappy ahepberd who lamenla Aleb piteoUl 
C81amitiea, we lIIott oadoabtedl, laa,b .t bim.
TIle oomp1aiDb.oI V'qiI'a . Meli .... will a8'ect 
"l'IJ N8IIer, beca_ tbeJ are naJ, .aad come 
..... to every man'a--. 

80 mac:h baa beeII Nicl on theae, whicb Mr. 
MdiIDa c:a.Ik the reqllilia to patonl, becaaae 
i& it..-meII be b. OIl them fomIded bil eriti· 
ciIa IIJIOD the Eclosuea of SaDauarilll. It is on 
u..e priDcipII!!I \bat be Cea.u~ both TIIIIO and 0..,., ia tbe Aminta and Putor fIdu; and had 
IIr _ a COIJIIIOIIitioa. ~ prod_ vi tbe~ 

put 01 our ",m. and .lIotred • lMIIler-pi~ 01 
the paatorailliad '. it bad prabably beea _JP.d 
by the _00 ltandud, Dad, in that _. u _~ 
IaiDly colldemo.d. 

The word PaItoraI implieto, that the ('haraetf'n 
are .t.epberda: Edope ripilies, • oelu.t poem 
of IlDy kind; bUl is If'lIf'rally applied to COIIIpoef
tioal 01 tbe like Dature.ith pastorab; and 80 far 
AI tbey h.,.e BOIDe charaeteriola, m8Jb in com-
1I1OD, they _y be judpd 01 by • c:ommw ... .. 
urd; bat aD .0_ mOlt al..,.. be ...... for 
llIe aentimeau .ba are peeaJiar to the leytnll 
cb.ntete .... Th_ we ... .,e _ TowaF.dop ... 
well as Pastoral Eclopea, to bGtb 01 w";cb it .... ould 
be ridicQlou. to apply the same IbBIard 01 alll
plk-ity. Ac.; each haye tlteir lIi6lre1lt ~ 
am are capable 01 their peculiar lleallties. -P ... 
CIItary Edogue ron. a third tpeeies, and nallOt 
be measured by tbe Dod.rd 01 either III tbe ~ 
mer. One rule ie OPrtaiD in all th_ campoli
tiona: Examine tbe cbai-acterv, .nd .ccanli.., u 
tbey coabtn to _tUIe, let the p«:riOnaaace be 
jnd~.":"'Wbile we aet 1Ip a YWidaaoT ltaadard. 
IOcb • that of a perf«t alate 01 iuaoc:eaee .ad . 
IImplicity, we Iball never lad two ~ who 
agree nactly ia opiaioa ol.. the .. me pmon.aace. 

Wne it _ry to _y allY tllin, ill rec:onI

meadatiDa 01 Piw:atory EcJope, we .. i,b, -n 
perila,. ita advantlges onr Pastoral. The life 01 
a fishermaa .twiu often of 1CeDf'a U deligbtful 
u tbole wbicb tbe Ibepherd el\.ioYB. .Dd tho.e 
acenea Itre macb IIIOI'!I varied. Tbe lIatu", of tbe 
occupation of the former glYS rille to • gnater 
.,.rjc,ty of iaddentl, aud th~ likewise more m
lert'tltiog, tb.a tb.t of tbe laUer caD fiJlIIhh.-A 
.abject oftea IIandl!'d mUlt become trite, .od Pia
catory Eclogue h •• tbe adyantage OYer Putonl ill 
dilt,laymg a 8eId 1_ beaUt! and '- ~ueated.
Bat Fletcher'1 EcIoJues 1riI1 apeak for tlleadelyel, 
.m .o1Beieatly. Tiadicate both the IIIIture of tb. 
compcllitioa and their own peculiar 1Derit. 

Tben Eclopea laave been ~t once printed, 
above 130 yean .ao, aod they • .,e met witll a 
rate whieb I .m lllre they do 1IOt merit, Ma, 
now .11IICI8t IIDkoowa. I ... ve iIIU1t1ated tMm 
witb DOteI, to ezpIaiII _ ~I pa_gea 
wlUcJl would ba'fe otherwiae betIII oo.cure j and 
likewiae wiLh _ c:ritic:al ob ...... tioaa .... eimilar 
paaages from other prletI, many of them old allll 
but liule itDOwa, witb wbicb I taft lOIDe rftden 
will not be dilpleaaed: lit leu&, r am alw.y. 
pl-.l to meet with tbe like ill other perform
_, ud lilelin. otben are 10 too. 

--.. 

ECLOGUB 1. 
AlI1'JlTM. .-

.... AaOIJIIIIIIT. 

The poet, aader tbe charaeta' 0' Tbe1ron, a 
taber, palDb bit own lather, and, in .a alle
gory, cIeIeribeI bill life. BaYing apeat bi! youth 

I The Gentle Shepherd, • SCOti pulonl c0-

medy, wbel'e the cb.raeten and «eaery .rr~p" 
.nd beautiful, lboa,b at the same time IlrictIJ 
aataual. 
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in the countrv, be is solicited to court. where, 
thougb bODo~rably employed by his sovereiFD. 
he «em. to think his labonrs met not .. ith the 
Tewarrl which they merited. Thi, bcnutiful 
Eclogue begins with the mo..t fanciful ami pic
hl'''''<)UC ']"""ription. The O"I1,;on nnd .cene 
8re laid down :-,\n invoL-ation to the flea

nymphs :-Thcl~ll'. cbildhood, and oducation 
.. mong the fisher:, :-The dawnin:! and improve
mpnt of his poelII"UI ~niu& :-Hi. removal to 
('ourt, amI hi ... mployments in conseqllen~e of 
it:-Thp riO«' or hi. love for Amynt ••• ,.ith wbom 
he ",,"ionately (,~postulate". The Eclog'lle coo
clud"" ,dlh a Dloo.t bpautiful p;"ture of the inno
cent pleasllre'. oj " Ii>lher's life, by which he en
dea\"ours to allule Amyntas to retiide .itb bim. 

J, 

I T 'us the time faithful HalcyonP.', 
Once mOre enjoyinl( new-liv'd Ccyx' bE'd, 

Had Jpft b.'r younll binls to the waverin, sea, 
Didding him ('.DIm his proud .. hite-cllrl~1 bead, 

And chang" his mountains to a champian lea; 
-The time .. hen p:entJe Flora'. luver 1 reigne8, 

Soft erN!l'ing all aloog ~ Neptune'. ElDDOthelt 
plaines, 

JI. 

Wheo baplcsse Thelgon (a poore fisbcr-swaine) 
Cam" from his ~t to tell tbe rocks his plaining: 

III rocks h~ found, aud the bigh-swelling moin, 
Jll.>re 81;115(>, more pitie fatte, more love remaio

Than in the great .~mynta8' fierce disdaio : (iog, 
Was not biB peer for iOng 'moog all the lads 

WbOlie Ihrilliclt pipe, or '-oict', tbe &ea· born 
maiden glads. 

III. 

/. bout bis ,bead 8 rocky canopy!', 
And c'lIgn hangicgs, round a sballow tbre", 

Rebutting PhO!bus' parcbing fer~eoeie; 
Into 'hi. bosom Zppbyr softly IIew ; 

liard by bis feet the sea came ... aving b,; [IaDg l 
Tbe "hile to &eao aDd rocks (poor .waine~) ht' 

Tbe ,,-hiletbe Ras aod rocks .n ... 'ri0l loud echoes 
rang " 

I The pileI's art is admirable, tbat in the first 
line be lills tbe reader's mind .. ith a tender im
preasion,_ by rpl'Illling to biB memory the well. 
koo"'n moumful s:ory of Ceyx aDd Halcyone, 

(OTld. Mrt. b. 'lti. fab. 10.), at tbe same time that 
he noca it to conver a fine idea of the aereuity of 
t be sro in spring, 

• Zephyr. 
S The .cene bere ia fioely ima;jued, and mOlt 

bt>antiflllly described. Tbe numben too, especi
ally ti,,, "hange and reretition of the words in thl! 
,t"o la~t Jines of the stan? .. , bave a fin" di't'ct on a 
plllskul car. Dryden, tbat ireat master of bar
mony in lI11mben, bus often used thill chaoge io 
t!IC ""me '\I'onl5 with ;uimirnble effect. 

The fanning ,.ind upon her bosom hlows, 
To DlP .. t th~ fanning .. in" the bOsom rose; 
'fbe fallning "ind ami pllrlirg stre;lms continllc her 

rt'pot!c, 
Cymoo and Iplligeoia. 

IV. 

" You goodly nymphs, that in your marbl~ cell 
In spending Dev"r spmd your slJOl1ful dayes -, 

Or, whm you list, in pearled boats of shell 
Glide on the danciDg "ave, that leaping playes 

A.bout tbe wanton skiflc j aDd you tbat dwell 
In Neptune's court, tbe ocean'. plenteous 

throng, [song_ 
Deign you to gently hear IIBd TbelgoD'. plaiDiD~ 

v. 
" Wben the raw bloaom of my youth W1III yet • 

In noy fint childhood's green enclosure bonud. 
Of Aquadune I leurnt to fold my net, 

And spread tlte .ail, aDd beat the river roood 
And withy labyrinth. in Itraits to let, • 

And guide Illy boat where Thallle and bi. hrio-e 
By low·y Eton alidea, and WioU8IIr pmudl)' rai ... ~. 

YI. 

U There, while our thinncneb dangliDt; in tbe wind. 
Huog on Ollr oarcs' top~, I learnt to sing 

Among Illy peers, npt word. to fitlv binutl 
In nUII1'rous verse; witn~sse t1lO'; cry.talspriDS I 

Where all the larls were p<:bles wont to fiode : 
And you, thick haslc.l, that on Tbamis' brink 

Did oft with dallying boughs hit silver waLen 
drink. 

VII, 

" But WbeD my tend~r youth 'gaD fairly blow, (_., 
I cbang'd large 1 b.mea for ella mus' naITOwei' 

There, as my yean, so skill with yean did gro_;, 
ADd now my pipe tbe better 8IIrt d~ pleQe i 

So tbat with Limnu., and .ith Belgio, 
I durst to cballeuge all my fiaber peerw, 

That by leam'd Cbamu.' balik, did apeod their 
yontbfull y~reII '. 

4 Vide Eclogue Ill. §. 3. DOte l. 
• In tbia d~ription of the filber" youtb and 

edocation, tbere ia a remarkallle aimilarity, to 
8IIme pRlSllgel in lbe 12tb Eclogue of Speoser'. 
Shepberd', Calendar. He _ma to bave been aD 

admirer, aDd frequeotly too an imilator of that 
p-eat poet: but where be bas borrowed bis tbou~ht... 
there are none, I belK-ve, .. bo, upoD a comparisoD, 
"'ill dmy that he bas impro~ed On tbem. The 
ti.orcc aud tenclemea 01 Beotimeot, in many of 
Spenser's Eclogues, is often mucb impaired by an 
affected ruaticity of expmlllion, which, though 
lOfIIe ba,o ima~ined ell!ll'ntial tQ JlRltDral, is en
tirely diatinct from umpUcity and feeling, and ill 
intlwcl nollt to COIlvey sueh Bentimen... This 
Fletcher well knew, and without loon I si!(bt_of 
the characters of hi. spe.ken, bas neger desCeaded 
to YUlgariem or affected obIcarity. 

• Extinctllm nympbe crudeU fUDere Dapbnia 
Flebent: \"08 coruli tc&tea, et 6umina nymphi •• 

Virgo Bue. EeL .5. 

Our poet has here bl'llutifully impn)\"(!d OD the 
tbollgbt of Virgil, l1y the additioll of 110'0' floc 
images ... bicb are not ""prest io tbe Latin. The 
",boie stanzl1 i!' picturesque. in -the bigbest d.,.. 
,ree. 

, The Chame or Cam ia remarkable for its many 
beautiful windings. It ia bere called Il:amed, from 
the univtrsity of Cambrid~, which is ';taated on 
the river. Tbe nniversity ,.as (oUDded, 81 some 
say, io tbe y~ar 141 i but Sigilbert, a Christirut 
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YIII. 
~ ADII J_ '.el£, that oft with me compar'd, 

W'tlh biB oft lO51eI rai.cd my nctory; 
nat aftenraJ'\l in ooog he nel'er dar'd 

Pro<roke my CODqu'riog pipe; but t'nviou.ly 
Dqlnn: the _Po which &rat his 8DllgII bad marr'd ; 

&ad. clasel,. bite whftl now be dont DOt bark, 
Batiag all otben' liF'ht, because himselfwas dark. 

IX. 
.. ADd .. bether utore,joyn'd with:ut, had wrougbt 

me, 
Or I too much !>eliev'.) the fisher's praise ; 

Or wbHber Pbcleho.~ .. If, (W Mnles, taught me, 
Too .. ucb eaclin'.) to "«'TW, IlIId mueicke playes ; 

S. farre O'eII .. litie aurl yoath bad brought me, 
I -. ..t Telctbosa's frustrate plaiote, 

ADd nutic Daphnis' wroog, and magic's vaia 
ratraiate. 

L , 
.. ADd thea appeu'd young Myrti11uI, repialug 

At ~I contempt of Ihcpberd's life; 
And raiRd myrillH', to~iug oCRichard'sclimbiag"; 

ADd tangbl our Cbame to end the oId·bred atrife, 
1Iytbic:ua' claim to Nicias re.igniag: 

The wbile his goodly nymphl .ith soag delighted, 
My notea wilb choicest BoWell, and garluada IWeet, 

ftquitecL 
XI. 

.. From thence a shepherd great, pleal'd with my 
Drew me to BasilWli's' courtly place; [song, 

lair Basilbsa, fairest maid among 
Tbe nympha that .hite·c1ill'e Albioo's forrcalJ 

grace . 
. Her en-and dro"e my slender bark along 

Tbe was which wash the fruitful Ol:mlau'a laud, 
ADd Iwelliag Rheoe, whOte wines lUa swiftly o'er 

the sand. 
XII. 

.. Bat .ner, bolden'd with my first ~\Ic(,es&e, 
I dnm _oy the De •• follnd paths, that led 

,., slavish Mosco's dallard Iluggishuelle; 
Wboo;e alotbef,,1 Sunne all winter kecps his bed, 

lat ~er sleeps iu summer's .okefulnellle , 
Y tot all lOT uought: another took the guin : 

hitour, that reapt the pleasure of ano!.her's paia ! 
XIII. 

" And tranlliag along the aortberu plains, 
At her command T pass'd !.he bouading Twade, 

ADd Ir.'d a wbile .,itb Caledoniaa awains : 
My life with f:lir Amr.!'ltas there I led, 

ADIyotu fair, whom sbll my sore beart plaillllo 
Yet ReTQ'd he thea to love a. he was lo .. 'd; 

&t (ab !) I fear, trDe lOT. bit bigh heart aever 
pro .. 'd. 

kia, of the Eat·SoOOI, i. allowed to ba ... been 
tile 6nl who establilhed regular acboola tbere. 

Next Camus, reverend lire, nat tbotiDg alow, 
His maatle bail'f. and bis lIOImet ledge, 
.... tDGJht with ligara dim, aad OD tbe edge, 
LWt to tbU lallguiae 8ow'r, ia8crib'd with woe. 

Milton's L)'ciclu. 

I Probab1y the usurpatioo of Ricbard ITI. of 
Eas'aad. The other aarot'S are IIctitious, or per· 
ba!" tht-y allade to ltonel told II)' other poets, 

:Err. 
.. And DOW he haunts th' infamoul woods and 

And 00 Napeaa nymphsdolb wbolly dote ,( do"ns, 
What care. be for poore 'fbelgoo" pl8inlful !IOUIIdI ? 

TbeJgoo, poorc muter of a poorer boat '0. 
JaDue il crept from his _t priIoa bounds, 

And sib the-porter to hia care aod miode' [6nde I 
Whal b.)pe Amyaw' love a .li8her Iftoe abould 

D. 
.. Yet once be ... id, (whicb I, thea fool, believ'd), 

(The.ooda "f it, and Damon, witaeue be;) 
WheD in fair Albion's ilelds be lint antT'd, 

, WhP.D I rorgt'f. true Tbelgoa'. lo"c to me, 
The love whicb ne'er my cet1ain hope decei .. 'd ; 

The wBYering _ .hall.taad, and rocks remen " 
He said, and 1 heliev'd; so credulous ia love. • 

:rTI. 
II You atea.!y rocb, wby y(·t do YOll stand still I 

You 8eetmg .avca, why do you ae.-er stand ~ 
Amyatu hath forgot hi.! Thelgoa's quill'; 

His promi&e and hia love are .rit in .and : 
But roclul are firm though Npptllae rage hill 611 ; 

Wbeu thou, Amyntu, like the llre-drak" 
raagest ; [thou changest. 

The _ keep. OD bil Coune, wbea like the winde' 

XVII. 
" Yd •• IlWiftly aail'd !.he otber day, 

Tbe settled rock oeem'd from bill seat remove, 
ADd .ta~ng ~vea !Ieein'd doubtfUl of'their wa)', 

And by theIr atop tby wanriag repro .. e , 
Sare either thie thou didK but mocking say, 

Or rIse Ibe rock and IN had heard my plaining; 
Bllt ,!.bou, ab me tart ooly COIlRaIIt ia dild.iala~. 

X\'I II. 
U Ah I woald thoa knew'llt how mnch it better weTc II 

To 'hide amoar the .iruple flsher .... aiaea; 
No .hrieking 0.1, DO night-crow lodgeth here" • 

Nor is OIIr .impl. pleasure mist with pains: 
Our aporta be(in wi!.h the bepnnlag yeare ; 

,. Roe eat, hoe, millenlm quod perdJoiit. Ita Camm3!, 
It.e proeul, 'previt IJOItru Galatea querelu: ' 
Scilicet exigue videor lIlJud navita cymbE, 
Quo<lque leve. haIDOl, IIOdoaque retia tracto, 
Despicior-. Sanaazar. Be. ~ 
11 Tbi., aod the two rollo.ing atanzaa, ror ele. 

pace and true pastoral simplicity will yield to 
few COlDpoeitiona, whether of tbl: present age or 
of antiquity. 

11 Mr. AddilOD, in hi. eriticiam on pastoral 
poetry, will allow ao grcoter misfortune or incoo. 
veni .. ace to be described as incident to the state at 
simplicity which i. there IDppoaed, than left.. 
handed oaU, shrieking rnvCDI,or at moat the 1011 
of a lamb or goat. Fletcher, in thia pllIIlIIgII, .iIl 
DOt fall under bil cealUre, where be painlJ the 
owl and the aight-crow .. the IDOH diaagraeable 
objcclJ atteodiDf the life of a lbepberd or fiUu. 
But thil is too aqueamiah a' piece of cril.icia •• 
Tbere is DO occuioa tor remoYiag oanelvea so. far 
from real aataTe. Virgil, who diMained.1t pe., 
dantic restraint, baa DOt ooo8Ded INmaelf to a. 
goldea age for tbe eceoe of bi. paaaoraIs. He bu 
painted bi, lbepherdl drivea from the peacefa. ea
joymeat of their fields aDd 8ock., GIld n~ to 
insullJ from the IOldien and lIwbariaaa it &lid tbill 
sr.rv1!8 to heigbteil the idea of pastoral innoceaoe 

_bicb I have never met _itb. 
~ Q. FJiiabetb. 

aad &implicity, where IOCIa cal_i&i.are 10 power
, full1 atrectiar-
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< • 
In ca!I1I11, to pull the leaping flah to land ; 

Iu roughs, to siug aod dltDCe along the goldea sand. 

1[11:· 
!' I have a pipe ,.hieh once thou IovMit well, 

(Walnner pipe that ~"" a better lOuoo), 
Whicll oft to heare, fair '".,,,tiI from ber cell, 

Thetia, tblt qaeell of _, attended round 

"itb all tbe force and teDdemNi of poetical 
eKpreaaioo. 

1101.,., UVITILUI, 'nIOIlALllC, TJllJlnr.. 
I. 

1101171. 

Witb buadred nympbs. and _, POWftl that dwell 
10 tb' ocean'. l'OI:IIy wallt. came up to beare, 

Aud gave me gifts,wbicb 1611 for thee b'e hPlU'ded 
here. 

MYRTII" why idle lit we 00 the abore 1 
Since atormy wind"" aDd wavel inteatine aplt. 

lmp.atient 1111" of Bailor ""neling oare; 
Sit w'" and aing, while windes aoowaters fight; 
'4nd parol Ipod of love, and love's delight. D. 

" fltre, witb .weet bay-, the Inftly myrtlls ~w, 
Where lb' ocsn'. fair-c~'d maideoa oft roe-

HI'l"C to my pipe tlley danceu 'on a row : ' pair; 
No otber .... ip may C!XII" to DOlt' tbeir fair; 

Yet m, ADlfntal tbere "'ith me .ball go. 
Proteos b.mself piPeli'to hi~ flock h"reby".[eye. 

WbQm thoo IhIalt beare. oe'er acen !ly 1liiy jeaJ.us 

UJ. t, But ah! bQth _ aod sbepherd. he diMIaina, 
While I sit piping to tile pddillg winde ; 

Better that to the boist'roue _ aomplaill' ; 
Sooaer fierce warell are mo .. 'd, tbllll hi. barde 

QIlpde. '. '1 I'll to lOIIIe rock far from oar common IIWlIII , 
And io hill boeom leam (orget my Imart,[brart," 

.4:"" hlot Amyow' !lame from Thelp'. Wftk:bed 
un. 

~ lip be JYltj!, alld IBeb'd into tbe deep, 
DiYidlng with bia pale the lurginlt mai"", 

",,'bieh, droppillg, _'ei with teares hi. caae to 
treep.; [plIJill, 

')'be whilUing wind ... joyn'd with the _. to 
,&ad o'er hill boat io wbi_ lamelltillg creep. 

Nought f .. ared be 8erce oeeao', w.t'rr ire, 
Who ill ~ ~ pi grief and love felt equal 8re. 

II ProteUi ... Neptune'. berdlmllll, and kept 
his llea-calveII; he w .. jealoUi of bj!ing _n ~y t.he 
Ihepberd&, who Il5eCl to aurprise I!nd bind him, 
&bat be mipt liag to tllem, and tell them tbeir 
'for~uoe .. 

,. ~" W,..,..... O ..... • .. .L. 
..".l,uol14 "' ..... 1Il!" '-- J)} ,.' am,.j 
~, 1""" "' ,.'-#u niW, ~ Ifo",.,~ r¥" 

, TJlEOCBlT. IdyU, 3. 

ECLOGUE If,_ 
"nI1.11L. , 

Tn!, I,ROIIKENT. 

!)pm. JDCI M,rtilu. siltin, on tbe lIeaell. wbile 
p.e weather hi DoliI'l'oprable for filbing, amUle 
thcmlClva with a aoag. Mptilllll relates the 
cause of Tbiroil'. abandooillg tbe employment 
of a fiBber, aacI fonakiog II. oati'l'e Itrean.I. 

The alltl!or', father's milf'ortuDel are apiD 
touoh'd 00, ill the oh!lJ'8cter of ''''el!lOO, coacbed 
under • 'IinDtiful .lIesory. '."inil aKeeled 
.~~ ~e ongeneroul fate of biI lriead, and 
_!lnr Iilr.elriM bl. ,",0 nummted hardtbipl, 
ro..trl:8tl for _ bill cpq/ltry and hill occupa
...... 'Hit partin~ with Tbomalio. Ind the 
~P!ltI ~ deU-f"ta of !Ue }'OPth, :are d~ribed 

1/. 

IIYITILUS. 
DorQa, ab ~ther .~,. _ require, 

With .. dtler nota. tbe tempelt'. rap deplore. 
In calms Itt', &iOI of lo'l'c and lover'. tire. 

Tt'll me how Thl",il late our tnt tiareawoJ'e. 
When forc:'d be left our Chime, tIJIIl ~ tbore. 

III. 

DOIUI. 

Now, u thou art a lad, repelBt that I.,,; 
Myrtil, his IOn~ more pleue my r&'l'ish'd earel. 

Than rllmblillg brooks that with the pebbla pia,.. 
",.q DllIMD'ring _. broke on the baoks to bpare, 
Or willdell 00 rodl. their whillliog 'I'oicca teare. 

TV. 

In'ITlLI1" 
Bceat thoo that rock, wbicb' hangiog o'er the 

Looo proudly dowol tbere as I under lay, [maia 
Thin;i\ with ''''omaliD I beard romplaiD; 

nlomalin, (wbo IIOW gpetligbiog all the day), 
Wbo tbWl 'gao tempt hia friend wjth Cb~ish bo,. 

to .~y, ... 
THO.ULIII'. 

Thinil. ,,'bat wicked chllnllll. or loekleas 81ft, 
Prom CbaPlUI' atrealDl remon .. thy boat aod mind 1 

Farre hcoce tby boat is bouod, tby miod more 
fnrre j fiode 1 

More Iweet or rruitfuletreame wbere canst thou 
Wbe,... fisber-Iad •• or nymphs mOre fair or kind 1 
The MUaeJI IelveJI lit with the s1idiog Chame: 
Cbame and the MIItIeII JJclvea do 1000e th, DUlle. 
Where thou art lov'd 80 dur, 10 moeb iQ hate • ."ame, 

n, 
TRI.S.", 

The Musea me forsake. 1I0t I the M-i 
ThomaliD th<lI! know'st b01f I tbOlm honour'd .... ee: 

Not I my Chame, but me proud Cbame rel-f 
His froward .pitl"8 my &trool affection BeVer; , 
Blee ~rom ~i. ban". could I have P!lrted Dever: 
Bllt hke h .... ao~ when oow tbeir fate iii oi"" 
Where BiO«ing .. tet they Ii,,'d there dead tbey lie'J 
So trOlJld I glndly live, '10 1JOQld Ig~ly die. 

vn. 
Hia stubllol1l band. my ~ bath \Irollea qoitiu 

!lfy a.h (tbe guerdoo of my toil and paiD) 
HI!. C8l1Seleaae leiz'd, and, wi~h DDgrde(ollpile. 

l'eMow'd upon a IfllIe d~aw nraia: 
The eoat and iaboqr millot, bill ~I the pia. 

I Nam nequa me tantum venieotis aibih" allllri, 
Nee percll .. a juvaot fluetu tam Iittora. nee quz 
Sasosa ioter d('fl'lmlDt lIumiDa vanet. 

,", V'a!fo Bue. Eel. ~. 



PISCATORY ECLOGUES. ECLOGUE II. U'T 
., t..t He. '-ob ... ,. _nil are'enckt aDd gooe: 
~ ~ be lett me, bat .. ,. pipe aIoae, [moan. 
.... ~ ........ DOtei _y belp !ail muter. 

YIII, 

'ltl0IC.U1" 

~ a.me! hotr oft batll ..... inH CI'OIrII'd 
"-6 ... .ad prIaadI th,. obeeuru ...... d 1 

11aat _ til, _me tUo' Albiou loud dotb eouDd. 
Ala, iIaIdb a..-! .. III. _ in Thinil's ItIead 
.... dIuIt tby pnile, ai_ Thelp". lately 

de..t l 
1& ...... tIMw. \oor'1t c:aa oeitber ., DOl' pia,., 
Rio 4aIt,. pipe, acoro'd, broIIe, .. cut a.ay: 
Ala, fooIiIb Claame! .. ho DOW .ball g~ th,. 

hoIicIa,.l 
Ix. 

ft ... IL. 
T.., '-l ..,. fortnft hopes I I stili espected 

'-1lIt .. ,. ct..rt hillove ebould grow the more: 
m ca. be me, wbo Tbelgoo'. Joye ~ected; 

'1'Wp.,. wIlD more hath grac'd hil grace'-
'ilia. lUI)' ..ua that eYer _g before. [shore, 
Yet Oripas be preferr'd, .. be.a Tbelgoo .trove: 
I .all DO other cune be 8YCI' plOYe; 
.. TbeISOO l:aUieI_ lWeI, etill _,. he 

Gnp. joYa'. 

X. 

'I'IIOIlALI •• 

'nIiniI. bat dlat., loa! I koow thee well, 
I _ ahoald think thon apeak'lt cI bate or .pte: 
a. .n. a WIODg .ith Chame, 01' MUIel dwell, 

n- TW~'s worth aDd love .. ith bate they 
qai&e ? 

Tarant. 
........ jadp thou; and t.bou that judpet 

ri,lat, 
Ctftt ki .. cI_, tbIU grup'lt the ocean. beare, 
• "u tboa lb,. Tbelp loved'it dean: [bear. 
'lid &lioii bbar a .. bile, ,et loor thou canst not 

SI. 
W1Mn 'J1Ielp bere bad IJIftIt bi. 'prentice ,.-. 

... W be larot to .iog .. neet a DOte 
All __ etroot the cb.rlish ChamDB' ea .... : 

To trim the m.. ,ms a coatIy boat, 
n.t _ IDs ... ten be mi,ht alely 8oat; 
TIle ..... reward. whicb of't aato hia shore 
Be ..-I,. bIDed: tIleD _'d witb ail aDd oare. Dart,. tIte sift he Joyed, bat 1000d the giyer more. 

1:11. 
!brce cI tbe bocat he ret ... full ~ 

..... with a mind mot'e cbauginj!: tban his •• ve, 
Apia beq_th'd It to .. _ad'ring gut'St, 
~ dIeD be oeeI,. .... I to bim he pve 
TW _la !IDIi _; in nm poor Thelsoa Itnve, 
'I1Ie lIaat ia ...... ail, DO boot to plain: 
..... ~ him. tbe _ to eM bia paia, 
• iI IN-If ...,.. "nIII,'d, aDd did DOt "!'OD, , ,w-u.. ' 

-It ~ ~ the aatlMlr Itere all_ to _ 
... 01' _PJOJment which lIia father npec.aed. AI 
tile reward cI bil aervicea, and whicb ... un
-.-.,. ~ed 011 anotber, stiplatiMd under 
... _ 01 Gripas, wbo bad obtaiqed it by flatter)', 
... the 10- uta, to .. bich Fletcher .... a ItrafllV, 
" .... iafra __ 14. aDd BeIOJ' j. IItIUIZa Ii.
~ • ~ to 1011M ..u ..... or tid, ~ WlUeb 

1111. 
From tbence be t'tmow'd may a churlish _ I 

The Yiny Rbene, aDd Vo)!ha'alelf did PUll'. 
Who Ileda doth sder on bis .. at'ry lea, 

And honea trampliag 011 hill icy lace: 
Where Pbmbua. prilon'd iu tile m.eo g~, 
All winter cannot move his quencbed light, 

,Nor, in the beat, will drencb bi. oharlot bright: 
Thereby the tedioa. yeare i. all one day ·and nigbL 

][11' • 

Yet little lUDke, and 1_ reward, be JUl.; 
He neyer learo'd to .ootbe the itching eare: 

One day ( .. chane't) be spied that painted boat 
Whicb ODce- .... hil: tbough his at right it we .... 
He bougbt it DOW ar;aln, and boorht it deare. 
But Chame to OripUI pye it once apln. 
Oripu, tbe baMat and mo.t dung-bill .wain, . 
That eyer drew a net, or Babt in fmitful maim. 

IV. 
00 now. ye flaber-boys, go lram to pia,.. 

To play and Bin, along JOur Chamos' sbore I . 

Go watcb and toil, go spend the night aad day, 
While windes and waVel, .bile .tormea aDd 

tempe5l roar; , 
And for ,.OUf trade coDlUme your life and store : 
Lo your reward; tblll wjIJ your Cbsmlll DIe you: 
Wby should you plaia that lozels ... inl ref'oae you 1 
Chamua good 6aben blllel, the Millei' aelva allllle 

yon'. 
XVI. 

TaOM4L1J1. 
Ah, Thelson! poosnt, but the .orthiest .... 

That eYer mc'd unwortby poyerty ! 
However bere tbon I\v'det in joyleae pain, 

Prelt down with grief and pati~Dt miaery; 
Yet .halt thou IiYe .. ben thy proad euemie 
Sball rot, with acorn and hue eontempt opprest. 
Sare ROW ill jo,. tbou lllfe aDel glad dOlt rest, 
SmU,. at thoM eager foes, .. bicb h_ thee .. 

mol .. 
JlYIL 

TaIR.1f • 
Thom.lia. mourn Dot for him; lie'. ,net1,. 

sJeepin,' 
10 Neptnne'l court, .. bom bere be lOugbt. to, 

pl_; 
While bumming riven. by bis ca.in creepiolt, 

Rock 101\ bi, slumlNin, thougbts in quiet_. 
Mourn for th,. .. lf, here wind" do lIoyer c-i 

occar ill tbeae ec\ogDf'l, J find the follOWing anec
dote iD a ImaH daodecimo, entitled, A Hi~tDf'ical 
Dictionary of' F.ngland and \Vala, printed 1692: 
Al\er enumerating _ particnfal'l of the life til 
Doc!tor Giles P1f'tCher, it • then! added. .. He wa. 
a man eqoan,. belMed cltbe M_ and Oraca: 
In the end of hia life baYin, comlDeooed doctor cI 
diviaity. aad being aligbted b,. hi. clowulall 
pariebiooUl, be Cell into deep 1114118IICbaq, aad i • 
• aOOrt time died." 

I See Eclogue i. ItImAa II, Ii. ... tIM DOte 
tbereoo. 

• The ingratitude cia aoyerelp to • faithful ..... 
nnt tis toucbed with great delicacy m tb. cItIiqae 
complaiDt a~ CbamUI .ad tbe M_ 

• Tbefe is IOmething remarbble in tbiI pictara. 
The image of' the poor 8abermau. 110'8' at nit 
from .t1 bi. troubl,., and ... eetly aiHpia, ia tile 
eoq~ of Neptune. carries .. ith it _thin, '-au'" 
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Our elyiog life will better fit thy crying: 
He IIOftly sJeep", aod bll'it is qlliet lyiDg, 
Who ever liviDg dies, be bct.ter Ii • .,. by dyiog. 

XVIII. 

,'RONAtllf. 

Can Thinil tban our Chame abandon ev~r ) 
And never .iIl our li$hen I('e again? 

TII~SIL 

Who 'gainlt a ragiag stream doth vain ead_YODr 
To drive bi. boat, geta labour for his paiD: 
When fates rom1JllloQ to go, to lagge i. vain. 
As \ate upon the sbore I cbanc'd to play, 
I heard a voice, likE'thunder, loudly oay, 
"' Thirsil, .hy idle liv'.t? Tbinil, a.ay, a.ay!" 

ful and all'ectiDg. The belief of tbe aocieota, tbat 
the happinel8 oJ tbe dl'Ceaoed in Elysium consist~ 
in thO!' perfect enjoyment of those plea8uI'CI wbich 
had most delighted them in life, justifies the pro
priety of the painting. It may be well imagined, 
that tbe 8.,eete~t enjoyment of a poor and weary 
fisherman consisted in 'those few houn; oJ sleep, 
when his bat.ter'd cottage Ibelter'd him from the 
Itorms of tbe night; and that the height of his 
w.,hcs "as to enjoy undisturbed that repose, which 
wa9 often rudely interrupted, but yet doubly 
• weeteuro by the leverity of hi! occupation. Ie The 
humming riven creepiDg by biB cabin," is a 
beautiful and moat natural id~, and, considering 
tbe character, i. bere introduced .itb peculiar 
propriety; 

.. Blessed are the righteous dead; from bence
f'orth: for tbey sball reIt from their 13boura--" 
Revel. Co ziv. v' 13. , , 

Tbia re~tatioo iI ,tiU farther jUlti6e<l from 
the opiai0D8 of the poets coaceming the parU of 
man" COIIIpoiitioD. From theta it may be 
pthem!, that they believed tbree _tial part., 
the body, the p"re etherial lJlirit, and a lubtile 
yet material vehicle, as it were a abade or picture 
of the body .bile in life. The body they ... 
reduced fo ashel on tbe funeral pile; tbe spirit 
they believed, ,by its o.n nlltllre, as IOOD as 
relie"ed from the body, returDed directly to HO!'(lven, 
the place of itll original; and the shade deaceaded 
to the inrernal regioos.--Thil doctriDe is evident 
from mllny of the poets: Lucretiua, in particular, 
ill exprds on tbi, point. ' 
----,. F.ose Acbenuia tempia, 
Quo nrqllu pcrulilncant animlll, Deque corpora 

nustra 
Sed qu:n<lam simlilacra. maclill pallentia miria. 

Lucan. I. 1. 

It .... tben!f'ore a natllral eft'~ of tbe belie' of tbil 
doctrine, to ima;in~ the .hade, or representation of 
the IOU I and body, M being 8Otri~thing of a material 
nature, to be O!'lUpi<lyed in those actions or enjoy
ments helo., .hich blld been most rommOD and 
bSt relisbed .hile the 1001 and boily were nnited.' 
and the lupposition of sleep being a cbief enjoy
_t In Elysium, is beautiful and conlOnant, COD

llidering that tbe lJlirit, or the aclive Ilnrl intelligent 
part, had left the roml'lltIition, and fled to Heaven. 
By th6 bye, Lucretius aCt.'onntl for the appearance 
., gbosts anel spectres in a pretty .ingular mauner 
from thill doctrine: He supposea, that at the timc 
., lhe elilBOlutloa of tbe thre.! coDStituent pltrta of 

XI][. 
Thou God of leal, thy voice I gladly beare; 

Thy .oice (thy voice I know) I glad obey: 
Only, do thou my wand'ring wherry steer; 

And "hen it errA, (III it will _'Iy atray), 
{1J1OD the rock .ith hopeflll ancbor atay: 
Tben wi1ll •• imm where', either _ or abore. 
Where never"waiD or boat wa. _n afore: (aare.. 
My truuk ,ball be my boat, mine arm sball !Ie IDJ' 

xx. 
Thomalin, methink' I heare thy lpeaking eye 

Woo me my pclIItiog journey to delay: 
But let thy love yield to neceesitie.' 

With tbee, my fri('!)d, too gladly WQuid I 1tDY'. 
And live, IUId die.' .ere ThomaliD away, 
(Though no ... 1 balf unwilling lea,e bill ,t_). 
lio.eyer Chame dotb Tbinilligbtly deem, 
Yet would tby Tbinillcue proud CbaaI .. ' IC.'OrbS 

esteem. 
XXI. 

TIIOMAI,IIf. 

Who no. with Thomalin shall .it and .ing'? 
Wbo left to play in lovely Myrtil', shade? 

Or tune s.eet ditties to 80 .... eet Il string l 
Wbo no. thOHl .ounda shall,.age in covert glade. 
Sweet-bitter .ounda whic.b emello"e hath made' 
YOII fisher-boyes, and sea-maid,' dainty crew • 
Farewel! for Thomalin .iIl eeek a new 
.~nd more retpecLful stream.' uugratc:ful CbBJlle. 

adieu! 
UII. 

THlaur • 
Thomalin, foraake not tholl the fiaber ..... i ... 

Which bold thy stay and Jo\'e at dnrest rate: 
Here 1JlIly"t t.bou Jive among their ~portrot 

Till better tim .. afford lbee better state: (traiu. 
Tben may'st tbou follow well tby guidiDg fate, 
lio li"e thOD bere witb ppaee and quiet blatt ; 
So let thy love afford thee _ and reat ; 
So let thy •• eetest foe re-cure thy wounded breuL 

urn. 
Bot tbou, proud Chame, whicb tbOI hut 

wlought me 'pite, 
Some greater river drown thy bated name I 

Let nc"er myrtle on thy baoks delight I 
But willon pale, tbe badge of spite aud blame. 
Crown thy u .... teful mores with 1ICDnl and shame! 
Let dirt and mud tby lay walen seize; 
Tby weeds still grow, thy ~n .till decreue: 
Nor let tby .. retched love to GripUl ever ceue! 

man, the thin ahapea or _ 8yiDg 011' to JllysiuDl 
are lOIDetimea leen on tbeir .ay, and beine 
material ahibit a Ii,'ely imaae of the penoR wbile 
in life. 

-------:Heti tua nobis 
Pame limul tecum IIOlatia rapta Mtnalca! [herbis 
Qui. caneret Nymphas! CJlllt bumum IIormtibus 
Spargeret 1 aut viridi fontls iDdueeret umbra ! 

YII.O. Due. Eel. 9. 
In these last !tanzas of thil beautiful I'CI~e, the 
tender conc~m of Thomalin for his friend's misfor
tunes, which prompts him likewise to forsake bi. 
nath'c ri,-cr, the generosity of Tbinil in l'E'questinC 
him to stay behind, the apostrophc to tbe river, 
and the parting of thc two friends, are described 
iD a masterly veiD of poetry, and pl!tbetic in tI,. 
higbelot degree. " ' " • r 
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XXIV. 

J'arewel. ye atreams, wbich once I loved deare 7-; 
r .. enl, )"e boy", wbich OD your Cbnme do 60atj 

MIlES, fare_I; if U.ere be 1\1 uses here; 
Jlurwel, my uets, f.reweJ my little boat: 
Come, !ladder pipe j farewel, my merry note: , 
• y TbomaliD, witb tbee all S1teetnC8SC dwell j 
1biaIt of tby Thirsil, Thir.!illoves thee welt. 
11Iomalin, my dearest .Jeare, my Thomalin. 
, farewell 

XXY. 

DOaUs. 
Ah, baplesse boy, the fisher's joy ao.! pride! 

.lh, _0 is us, we cannot help thy wo! 
Our pity volin: ill may that swain hetide 

Whoot:- uodes<'l','ed spite bath .... roog'd thee so. 
Thi~I, with tbee our joy and .-ishea go. 

nVI. 

1ITRTILUL 

Dorus, som"! pater power prevent! thy cane: 
110 rile, ., ba!lely lives that hateful .wain; 

So base, ., .-ile, tbat none Can wish him worse. 
Jut ThiBil mucll a better elate doth gain j 
Par De\'er' wm be lind !to tbaoklesse main. 

, It .. ill be DO iqjustice to our poet, if, while We 
.-t of Thomalin's taking leave of all the objects 
which were de&r1:St to him, we have in our eye 
the oeoLimeuts of Throcritus'& Dapbnill, in hi. last 
-.lieu, and the thoughts of Virgil's Melibreul, in 
similar cin:umataoces to Thomalin. 

'n, ~ J ~ .. " ! 1&"' .~ ~~~/. ~(~"": • 
~ •• /lM .. A., .fIofU' I,.. fl.." ........ , .... , 
oM.~ Ii .. ~,w,. W. .~"... );,&it' Ap""'" 
!tal -..-G .... ,t''" &aAO' ....... e,;f'I1(.1" n..e. 
~ I,... ~ ~ ""' ~ ... ., /hI-, .l, .. "., .... 
,..,., • ,.., nlfO" -> "'r';., .no ft<rt,l.,. 

TUBOC. Idyll., 1. 

Eo 11JIClaam patrioa longo post tempore tinea, 
PaaperillP,C tuguri congcSlum cespite eullDen 
p~ aliquot, mea rt>gna videos. mirabor aristas~ 
Ice me:l!, felix quondam pee"", ite capellre: 
NOD ego '-OS postboc viridi projectul in nntro, 
na- pendere procul de rupe ,·idebo. 
CarmiDa nulla can:lm, non. me pa!lCentl'. capelllll, 
FIorentem cytilsum, et lIalices carpeti. amanll., 

VIIO. Bue. Eel. 1. 

ECLOGUE 1lI. 

IIYIlTILI71. 

Myrtillll, a youug tisber, captivated witb the love 
IJl Celia, ia paiDted sittin, Ob tbe bank. of the 
rim Medway. beedlea of his occupation, 
wbile bis thollghts are IOlely employe.J oa bia 
~ He complains to the _-nYlllph. ad 
NBS; aod, comparill, them to the .tate of bis 
OWD mind, endea.ours by variou. meallB to 
IOfteo tbe cnlei o~ect of his affections. This 
Eclogue is expressive of all that' vicisaitude 
of paBSioDII wbieb tbe ardency of }eye caD 

~iIe. 

I. 

A Plsun'LAD, (no higher dares be look), 
Myrtil, sat down by silver Medway'. shore: I 
His dangling neta, hun~ on the trembling oare 
Had leaye to play, 10 bad hil idle hook, • 
While madding winues the madder OCC8U shook • 
or ChamWl had he \camt to pipe and .ing, 
ADd frame low ditties to his bumble Itring. 

II. 
There, a. his boat late in the river Itray'd. 

A friendly fj<her brought the boy to view 
Celia the fair, whose lovely beauties drew 
His heart from him into lbat beav'nly maid: 
TMre all his wand'ring thougbts, there now they 
All other faire, all otber Jove defies, [ataid. 
In Celia he lives, for Celia dies. 

III. 

Nor dunt the coward ,!OO bie high desiriag, 
(F"r low he was, lower bllll3elf ateowIta; 
And she the highest height in worth surmoants;) , 
But .ita alone in hell, his heaven admirin,'; 
And tbinb "ith sighs to faDne, but blow. bila.-i..,. 
Nor does he strive to cure biB painful wOllDd; 
For till thi. sicknesse never waa he souDd. 

'. .v. 
His blubber'd face was tcmper'd to the day I 

Allud he lookt, that lure all was not well' 
Deep in hi. heart was bid an heavenly beU ; 
Thi~k cloud~ upon .his ",at'ry eye.bro ... lay. 
Which melting shower, and Ihow'ring never Hay: 
So, .itting down upon tbe sandy plain, 
Thul 'gan be vent his grief and hi.Jden paiD. 

v. 
"You sea·bom maids. that in the ocean reigne 

(If in your courts is kIlown love', matchleue poifIFe' 
KindliDg his tire in your C?ld wat'ry bowre;) , 
mm, by your own, to pity otben' pain. 
Tryphon, tbou know'.t a tbouSIlod herbe io voin 
But know'at not ODe to cure a lo.-e·sick beart'; • 
See loere a wound, that farl'e outgoes tby art. 

J The river Medway rilel ill what il eaJled tbe' 
Weald Dr woody part of Kent, and aftenrnrda 
divide. iLlelf into many streama, five of which 
surround Tunbridge'. It ia a very bNutifal and 
navigable river, &Dei at Rocbester i. 80 large as, to 
be the bed of the royal Davy. 

I The greate5t fanlt, perh8p8, that can ~ found 
in Pletcber'. poetry, ie that studied quaintne. 01 
exp~ wbicb is too frequently to be met with. 
The formality of an antithesis, "biob W81 10 much 
the f~hion of the alf: iD wbiob he w,rote, is entirely 
oppoillte to the language of pa.u.on. It ia .ur
prisin~ to tbink bow universally 80 depraved • 
taste Ihould ba.-e then prevailed. and how po .. er
~ul it mmt bave been, when ShAkespeare bimlelf 
wa. often carried l1 .. ay with tbe torrent. ADd 
yet, .. ith all thi .... e fin.J that ia old COIIIpoei. 
tions, e,'en the>iC quaintDellCll of expreasiolll . 
wbich would disgust in campoeitiooa of the preseot 
time, have 8D effect .-bieb is lODIetimCi not un
pleasing, aa they sUgge!lt to tbe mind the idea of 
a distant and lea refined atate of society. and of 
the progres~i ve advancement of taate; rellectioa. 
that always a8'ord pleasure. 

I -----Herbarum suhjecta potelltia nobis: 
Hei mibi; qllOllllullil BlDor _ medicabilia herbi ••. 

OVIP. Met. ApolL " Dapb. 
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YI. 

(, YOIII' ltately -. (perilapa with loY.'1 &te) 
,low, 

And over--'II their banb w.ith spriuciag-tide; 
MlIIt'ring tbeir wbite plum'd .aYet witb lordly 

pride, 
They IOOG retire, aud lay their corl'd ht'lld. lowl 
&+inkiag"in tbemeelYet tbey backward go: " 
.lot in my br.aa full __ or grief remain. 
Whicb _ 8ow, aud aeftl' ebbe agUa. 

YII. 
.. Bow w"II, fair Thetis, ia tby sf- I _, 
~ in B crystal, all my raginlr paial ! 
lAte tby rreeo field. lIept in tbeir even plaint, 
Wllile 8milillg heu'DI spread round a ctDOpie: 
Now 101& with blaau and civil enmitie, 
Wbile wbittling windes blow trumpeta to tbeir 

Arbt, [.pite. 
~ roario, .. va, u 4rummea, whet OIl tbeir 

YIII. 
cc Such cruel stormes my I'fttl_ heart (!Om

lAte ~ joyea leCII~y lod,ed there, [maud: 
Ne rear'd I tben to care, De car'd to kar: 
:But pall'd the priaOD'd /label to tbe laud ; 
Or (trite 01 windes) pip'd da tbe golden sand : 
But .ioceioye .way'd my breut, tbese 118U' alarm. 
.Are but dead pictures of Illy ragiag banor. 

IL 
cc Loft Itift dmre; dCliire, nlr.e stormy wind .. 

]lIon up bigb-swelling waves of' bope and fear: 
Bope on hi, top my trembling beart dotb beIlr 
Up to Illy beaYell, bnt ltnIi,bt my lofty minde, 
By lear lank in d .. ir, deep drown'd I fIade. 
Bat ab! your telllpesta cannot lalt Ibr evt'r ; 
Bat ab! my.tonba (I lear) willleaWl me Deyer. 

:It. 
.. Hap~ aud bid! tQo food, more hapl_ 

.. aiD, [th'art 10000'd: 
Who lovM wbere th'art acorn'eI, acom'lt wbere 
Or Jftm to hate wbere thoo hut hatred prov'd; 
Or learn to love wbere tbou art loy'd Bpin : 
Ah _ to love, or cease to woo tby pain! 
Thy IMe thus acorn'd is bell; do not 10 earn it; 
.t leat, lcam by forpttin, to ualeam it. 

Sl. 
.. .Ab, fuod aud Mplease swain! but mucb 111011! 

Ibnd. 0 

How cau' .... unlearn, by learning to Ibrpt it; 
When theught of wbat tboa sbouldat unlearn does 

whet it; 
AItcI IUrer tit'l thy" miltcl in eaptift 1Iood? 
Canst thou unlearn a ditty tbou hut ceIln'd ? 
CaUll tbou forget a _, by 01\ repeadnlfl 
'!boa mucb 1II0re wilt thou learn bl thy ibrgetting. 

XII • 
.. Haplelle aDd fond! JDOBt fond, more bapleaae 

swain! 
Seeing thy rooted 101'e will leave-tbee never, [ever: 
(BIle hates tby love), I,"e thou her hate for 
iD Ylia thou bop'lt; bope yet, thoagb Itill in .. in: 
,Joy in thy pieI, aud triumph in thy paill: 
AItcI tilollgh reward ezceedetb thy aspiring, 
J,iYe ill ber 1000, and die iD ber admlriag. 

XII'. 
.. Pmv, cruel maid! molt cruel, fairer 8ftI', 

How bath fonl riBOOr atoln.into tby beart? 
And, OIl. OOIIIir~, lrath Jftmt thee art 
1'» play a tyraat-tngical ~ __ 1 
To proadIe.-ar. bat perfimII it - ? 

To look Diore~, ma,kt in tbyloob' dilgni.P, 
Than Mercy'l adf ~ look with Pity'. eyes 1 

Xlv. 
.. Who taught thy ~nied tongue the cuDoiDS' 

Tolnelt the ravish'd eare _itb music's strains? [slight.. 
And charm the _18 witb thousand pleuil15 pains l 
And yct, like tbunder roll'd iu fla .... ",. and oight, 
To break tbe rived hurt witb rear aod fright l 
How rules tberein thy breast so quiet date, 
Spite IBiga'd with mercy, 101'e witb Iovol_ hate.· 

n . 
II Ab DO, fair Celia! in thy snn-h"ke eye [8re, 

Hp.a_ .weetJy lIOileI"; th~ ~. soh IOYinl' 
.lad living beat, ~ burning Oames, inspire: 
Lon'. eelf enlbroa'd in thy brow', ivory, 
And eYUy grace in Heayen'. livery. 
My wanta, not thine, DIe ia despairing drown: 
When Hell perfnmes, no mar'l if Heave .. (roW'll. 

n.. " 
.. TbOIII gnacefuJ w_. illaing from glorio .. 

'J!beree, 
Ra,-ish tbe ear aud _I with atnnge deliJJot, 
And witb ... eet nectar fill the thinty arite ; 
Thy bODied tougu .. charming tbe melted ea. .... 
Stills stormy h8llrta, and quieta frighta aud fean: 
My darin~ heart provokes thee; and no woader 
When Earth 10 bigb aspirea, if Hea1'eD thunder. 

nil. 
" .. See, _, fair Celia, __ are ealm1y laid', 

And .mI tbeir hoist'mas tbream in qui.,t I-ce; 
The wavesUleir dnrmmea, the windes their' 

trumpets ceaae : 
But RlyAck love, Cah love but ill away'd), 
NeYer can bope bi. storma lIIay be alIal'd ; 

• The follo,.-i ... rtanZlll, which eontain _e 01 
the like pa88ionate sentiJDeDta, 1 am _red. wue 
Dever before publi.bed. ' 
Fly forth, my Bi,ba, whicb ~ my .-diDr 

h~rtl " 
u.ve this poor body--waf't you tn my rair: 

Your glowing warmth to b'er cold breast impart, 
And print therein a lover'. tender care. 

And. If you" dare luch matchl_ charm. to brave, 
Fly round her lip', and barer o'er her breut : 

Kiss tbOile red lips l and on the rolling wave 
Of b~r Imooth milky bosom trembling rea&. 

Fly, and catwine amid those locks of golcl; 
Tllere '- the corda tbat kl!ep my b~art 

coafln'd :" 
Thole golden nets tbe. captive _ iufold, 

And witb reaiatI ... magic'. power can bind. 
And, whiJat ye Ontter round that ucred bead. 

Breatbe in her eu in softest notes of woe, 
That with ber fa1'oor ell my joy. are Oed ; 

Her trow. have bid u_inlr tean to Bow. 
Biel ber "tbat beart.-coofounding reason tell, 

Why loolr.11O sweet lucb cruel wiles disgDiae; 
Wby in a "berob'. lips deceit .boaId dwell, 

Or mard'riag lilrbtoinJ .. lib from angel'. eyea.
---Ob, dearer fill' than aapt OIl Earth beside ! 

J feel, J feel my witalltreaJlb d_y :-
a.-, hate to "1'e ;~ bat thy mrcy try'd; 

Nor let me lio!,ring waite my lite e a .. y • 
, R..a."')'i 1M' Ww", ,."....., r ~ 
'At I,tw\ .~ ... ,.. rIpo, f ... H'Io .w.., 
AAA' lrl TIP, ..,. • •• nuI.,.._ 

• "-. _. "~....r. " a..... 
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Jlat gi~ing tn bif rage 110 eud or lei~Dft', 
Still ~ .... : love ~ no __ -..-

XYIII. 
", "-'-boy, Nejnsl.ly _ tby proad aire. 

While. thOll "itl> aiopag wvukllt forpt tby pain : 
Go Slr,\C 1... empty tbe atill-ao .. iDt[ m,ia: 
do flld .edt to queocb !.by growiQg fire : 
All, r<>Vtisb boy! !!("Oro is tby mlWic's hire. 
Drowa then daeoe /lames ia seas: but ab! I fear 
'nI '"' the lIl3in, BDd tn waat water tbt:re. 

XI%. 

.. 'fbetoe 8m tby beaYen IIIIW. there f"lt DIy hell; 
"., ~tb calm .... niis'd .tOrD\ll of fierce lIniree; 
~ (ooliaS waten kindled burDing fires. 
Nor can the OCe&ll q uencb them; iu thy cell. 
F~lllllor'd of pleuu,", aU my pi_rea felL 
Dioo thea, food 18d: ah! well lDy deatll may 

pieaR thee I [me. JJ 

Bat Ion. tby 10\'&, DOt life, IIOt death, m_ I!Iae 

U. 
So 110_ be ~ng lliab, nor ems reDIOye. 

'lUI .......... boy" (foad fllher-boye.) revive bim. 
A8Il bIadr. .J!Sia bia life aad \ooiD~ ~Ye bim ; 
lid lie meb woful ~ft dotb lDucb reprGn. 
~ bia life; for bupel_ iI lUI Ioye. 
Go, thea, rm.t 1«WiIll, but IDOIt doleful .. aiD. 
\'feU _yl pitie; De m.t cure til, paia. 

BCLOOUB IV. 

C.'OIlIL 

III. 

,....LOOII. 

What ;. it tbet! tbat canaetb thy uDreIl? 
Or "irkf'd cbanns; or 19Ye'e new-kindled llret 

Ab! murb , rt·ar. late l'&1!1 tby tender breuti 
Too well I kn"" his nf'ter-qoeuched ire. 

SinCe I ADlyntae Io,"d, "bo me diadaiD8'; . 
And loves io me naugbt but m)' grief aDd paiaI. 

It. 

CHaOI"" 

No lac .. or Joy~. did eter breed my .-It; 
lonely leam'd to pity otben' pail. 

And ward m)' breast from bis deceivinS' art I 
Bot one I lore, and be Joye. _ apia: 

ID Jon tbis onely ill my sreateat .are, 
He Joye. ., 1D0Lb. lod I caD love .. mon. 

Y. 

Bat wben tbe 1Iber'. trW, once biply pris'd~ 
ADd ju.tJy hoaoar'd in t'- betRr ti_, 

By evP.rJ JozeI-r- I _ cIespit'd ; 
No _"el if I bate 1111 jocaocJ rIIlmea. 

£~ baoS my pipe upon a willow IJoap: 
Mlpt J pieYe e ..... if J pie" DOt _. 

YI. 

T1IatG011. 

Ab, loolilb boy! wby ,boald'st lIMN ., lament 
To be lib blm wbom tboa dolt like In well ~ 

The prince or lilben tbooand tmments 1'I!IIt. ' . 
. To HeaYea, lad, thou .rtbouad: thenybyReJl. 

Would'it tbou .dor'd, and great, a.d merry be. 
Wben be .... mock'd, delJu'd •• nd dead few thee P 

1'11. 

TbelJUl and Cbrouli. lament the clegener.cy 01 Men'a lCOms sbould ratbeor joy tban .::wrow IDOYII. 
the times, wbeu tbe nanw and employment of ' For then thou bips art wbea tbou art down. 
a 6Iber is become despicable aDd opprobrioua. Their atomla of hatA! Ihould more blow up my Ion .. 
L"1Jdn tbis all.1'1 is coucbed a complaint of Thp.ir lau,bten my ap)ltaUJe, their mocu m)', 
the corruption aDd shameful life of the cll!lJ7: crown. 
'Ibeir oqlect of tbeir chargt'>!; their oppreaaioa Sorrow lor him, aad IbIlDHl Jet me betide, 
of u.eir iDferion; aad tht-ir haushtinea and Who lor me, wretcb, ia IIwae ud mrrow died. 
-aoaJed ambition, are aeverel), touch'd 1'111. 
...... nflp dran a parallel bettrnD ta.e 
.... 10M primitiYe \aad8.01 die clllI~b I IIIJd CDOIIIL 
-'adeI, e:or:hortiaS hia friend, from the great- Tb.,lgou, 'tia not myself for "bom I plain I 
~ of all eumpls, tel peneYere with COIIItaDcy My privatt> 1«*8 full euie could 1 bear, 
ill b. employ meat. U private '- mipt belp tbe public pia I 

'111&1.11011, C.'OIllI&. 

" 'nInoOll, 

~lI1r. my jny. wby drop thy raiDie 8Jft P , 
And IlllIaa clooda baas l1li thy bellYia brow P 

s-.. tllet thy net ilmlt, bel Idle lie.; 
'"'y mrrry pipe banp bIOkea 'OD a boaSh : 

But late tby ti~ in bundred joye. !.bou speat'. j 
x.. time speadt thee, wblle thou iD 1'8in IamaDt' .. 

II. 

ca.'II,L 

TbrIp, my pipe it .. !low, and IIItII are ..." ; 
Bu.t D8tI aad pipe aoatema'd aad idle Ii. I 

My little reed, \bat late ., "merry blew, 
T_ lad nott'f to b ia meater's misery. 

'ftme ;. my foe. BDd bates my rugged rbim .. , 
W I at mQCII bite bo&h tbat ilate aDel tim ... 

But wbo call blame my Srief, or cbide my lear, 
81_ acnr. the 1Wter'1 trade aad bonour'd nama 
Ia made the commaa '-dp' of acorn aad Ibame i 

ISo 
Uttl. know tbey the &ber .. toillOOIe paiD, 

WbOM laboor with bit age. atill growiag. IpeDdI 
frlJ care and watebiap (oft m\spent ia nia) [oota 

The early IDOI'D bqiaI, dark eveniDg eDdJ 110&. 
Tuo fooli.b mea, tllet thiDk aU labour atIIIIIII 
10 trav.1 of the .. 01' tired baadt ! 

x. 
Ab, wretcbed ... benl bani to bate aad Itrik, 

To otben' pod, but to yow rape u41p8iJ. 
Thi. iJ tbe brieleIt samme at e.ber'. Ii., . 

To -to to fNesa, to fttcb. to fut, W _~.,. 
Hated to 10Ye, to IiYe d ..... 'd. farIor1I, . 
A IOI'IOW tel billllelC, all otben! ICOnI. 

I lea Ecjatae L. 
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XI. 

TnnGON. 

Too well I know tho I1iher's tbauklese pain ; 
. Yet bear it cheerfully, nor dar~ repiue, 
To grudge at 10S&e is fond, (too fond and vain), 

When highest callSes justly it a.,igne. 
Wbo bites the stooe, aDd yet the tlog condl'mnea, 
Much wone is thaD th~ bellBt he 50 cootemnea. 

XII. 

Cbromis, bow many &hersdoK thou know, 
That rule their boats, and uae their oets aright? 

That oeitbel' wind", nor time, nor tide forealow? 
Such lOme hare been; but, ah! by tempau' spite, 

Their bot.ts are lost; ... hile we may Kit,. aDd moao, 
TIlat few were such, and DOW thoae few are OODe. 

XIII. 

CHaOIiIi. 

Ab, cruel 8pite, aDd spiteful eraeltie, 
T'hIit th .. hath robb'd our joy aad daert Ibore I 

No mpre onr _ .baIl he&r your melody'; [more: 
Your lOOp and thrilling pipes sballlOuDd DO 

Silellt ODr 1Ihorea, ODr __ are ncant quite. 
Ah, spitcfu.l crudtie, and cruel spite ! 

XIV. 

TIl I LGON. 

Instead of thse, a crew of idle &fOOIII8. 
Idle and bold, that ne'l'er ..... the _, 

Pearl_ succeed, and 611 their empty rooms: 
Some lazy li,e, bathiug in wealth and !!ale: 

Their bting boatl ... ith waves have leave to play, 
Their rusty hooks .11 yeare keep holiday. 

xv. 
Here stray their Ikifl'ea, themaelvea are never here; 

Ne'er 88W their boats: ill mought they flaben be: 
M~antime some wanton boy the boat doth 8teer, 

(Poor boat the while!) that cares 81 much u he: 
'Who iu a brook a wherry cannot row, 
Now bacD the _, before the aeu he know. 

:KYI. 

CRROIIU. 

Ah, foolish ladll! that think with ... avl'8 to play, 
And rule rollgh leU, which never knew com-

Fint in lOme river tby new skill essay, [mand ! 
Till time and practice teach thy weakly hand: 

A thin, thin plank keeps in thy vital breath: 
Death ready waits. Fond boyes, to play "ith death! 

XVII. 

TBIILGON. 
Some, Itretching in their boab, .'Jpinely sleep, 

Seaaona in vain recall'd, and wintles ncglectilll: 
.Othen thMr hook. and haits in poison steep " 

Neptune himklf with deathful drugge. infecting: 
The fish their life and death together drink, 
.loci dead pollute the leU "'ith vl'IIom'd stink. 

XVIII. 

Some teach to wor k, but ha\'e DO hands to IVW: 

Some will be eyet, but have no light to see I 
Some will be go~, but have DO feet to SO.: 

Some deaf, yet _res; IIOme dumbe, yet tougues 
will be: [all; 

Dumbe, deaf, lame, blinde "lid malm'd j yet fishers 
1'1t for no uae, bu t ltore an boIpital. 

• See &Iogoo II. 
.~ P___ &lid penakioaa doetrina, whicla 

"', 

:IlL 

Some greater, lIOOnIilll now tlIeir II&mIW ooaf. 
In mighty hulb and ship' (like OOIIrb) cia 

dwell; . 
SlaYing the .kiffils that in their __ do float; 

Tlieir silken sails wilh wiudea do proudly ... ella 
Tbeir narrow bottomet stretch they larie and trid~ 
And make full room fur luxurie and pride 4. 

XL 

'Self did I lee a .. ain not 1000g ago, 
Whose lordly ship kl'pt all the rest iD aw = 

A.bout him tbouaand boats do waiting row; 
'His frowns arc death, hi! word is firmest Ja .. i 

While all the fi.her-hoyes thrii bonnets vail, 
ADd falTtl adore [heir lord .... ith .lrucken aiL 

XXI. 

Hia e-&re it shut to simple fi.her-awain l 
For Gemma's self (a sea-nymph peat &ad hip) 

Upon hit boat atteDlled 1000g in niD: 
What hope poore fisher-boy may come him 

. ni~h 1 . 
His speec h to her and presence he denied, 
Had NeptWle come, Neptune be had defied. 

XXII. 

Where Tyber's nelling waves his baub o'erf!o .... 
There princely 6aben' dwell in courtly halls '" 

The trade they 8IlOI'Il, their hands for¢ to row ; 
'nlfir trade, to plot their rising, otben' falIa : 

Into their _ to draw the 1_ brooD, 
ADd 6ab for lteeplt:l bigh, with golden boob.. 

while tbe people adopt. alOllg with divine sud 
neceaary truth., they may be pmperly said to 
.. drink their life and death toaether." 

• This it aot the tlrat inltBDce that we- hare of 
the poet" usilll the ftgure of a 'hip and _men in 
an alle,arical _. !lir David Liudaay, .. bo 
wrote in the reign of James V. of Scotland, (about 
a hundred yean before our poet) in speaking at 
the clergy of his time, draws a picture which hall 
a striking resemlolance to thia of Fletchers, thoaglll 
iD rougher measure. 

--To Peter and Paul thoup they IUCCeecl, 
I thiDk they pro"e Dot th.t iato their deed. 

For Peter, Andrew, and John, were fisht:n line, 
Of men and "'omen to th" Chrlatian faith: 

But they bave spread their n~t, wilh hook.nd li_. 
On Tentl, richE'l, on gold aDd other graith : 
Such filhing to Deglect they wil1 be laith. 

For why, they have fashed over·thwart stl'llDds, 
A great part truly of all temporal landa. 
Christ did comDland Peter te feed his &b0!8p; 

And aD he did them feed full tenrlerly; 
Of th.t command they take but little keep, 

But Cbri8te1 &beep they lpoil moat piteously. 
Alld .... ith the .... 001 they clothe them curioualy : 

Like greedy wolves they take of them their food I 

They eate th"ir ftlOjlh, aad drink both milk and blood. 
AI who would make a Iteenman to a barge 

Of one hlind born, which can ou danger _ : 
If that ship drown, fonlOOth I 18, for me. 

Woo gave the IteenmaD aoeb comlUilBioo, 
Should of the Ihip make I'PItitutioo. &c. 
Sir n. LIlIDl .. ". WorIu, 3d B. of the Moaarohy. 

tn.epo.-
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nili. 

eSSOllll .. 
'nroeIpD. 00. _'It tboo weD that fiBber blame; 

WlIo iu bis art 10 highlv doth e"eel, 
That witb bar-If caa l1li.ie tb~ IIsher'a name? 
. Well may be tbme, that speoda his art so .ell. 
.D, little needs their hoDOllr to drpre&lle : 
JiUIe it ia; J'I'lIllOll would have it Ie.e. 

xx It'. 

'l'R5LGOL 

AIao, poor boy! thy .halJo .... imming ligbt 
C. JJeRr dige iato lbeiJ deepest art, 

no.e IIlbD .bows 10 dimme thy. dazzled light. 
CoaJdst thou DOIDask their pomp, uubreut tbeir 

heart, 
Haw ~'. thou Ial1gb at th. rieb beQerie ! 
A8d leara to hate lOch bappy miaerie! 

UT. 
Paotia« ambition IlpUITft their tim! bnut; 

Bape dlain'd to doubt, rear Iiok'd to pride and 
Ihreat. 

(Too ill JOk'd pail'll) gift tbem 00 time to reIt; 
1'ynmc. to ~ boats, lieves to tbe great. 

'!\at _u I nther pitie thaD adore,' 
Who, fear'd by others mlK:b, fean Olhen more. 

UTI. 
1ICIIt eurill!d town, wbere bot one tyrant rt.igDIl 

cn-lrb 1_ billingle rap on many spen';) 
Bat IIIUdI more miserie that 1001 remai .... 

Wbta many tyrant. in one b.art are peat : 
When thUl tbou acrv'st, the comfort thou cano'it 

have 
'roaJ creatueae is, tbon art a pater lieve. 

XXVII. 

caROM ... 
AlI, wretcbed swain.,' tbat live ia fisbers' tnode ; 
"~Jtb iD'll'U1l griefs aod ootword .anta distreu'd; 

While e'fery day doth more yoar80rro. lade; 
IIJ others <coro'd, and by yoonelve. op

preu'd! 
~ smat the greate'!' le'l'Ve, tbe Il'8Ie'I' these : 
ADd aU tbeir art is bow to rise aod please. 

DVIII. 

TB&LGO'N, 

Thore &sbu .... ill8, from .hom oar trade dotb 
&OW, 

That by the King "of sea. their skill .ere taught, 
AI they their boats on Jordan .a'fe did ro., 

ADd, eatcbinS fish, Wfte by a .. bar caugbt; 
(!h, blf'Slled cbaoce !) much brtte'l' .u the trnde, 
That beiag fishel'll, thus .ere fisbes mooe. 

DIL 

n.- bappy swaina, in olltward sbew nnblest, 
Were lCOurg'd, .ere lICOm'd; yet.as this 1000e 

tlleir pin: 
IIJ land, by sea, in life, in death diatrest ; 

But DOW .itb King of seal! securely reigne I 
Por that sbort .0 in tbis base esrtbl1 d.elling, 
Eajoyiog joy all excellence e"cclUog. 

xxx. 
1'bea do DOt tboo, my boy, cast down thy minde, 

But seek to please, "ith all thy busie care, 
The King of seas; 10 fhalt thou surely finde 

Rest, quiet, joy, in all this troublous fare. 
let DOt tby net, thy hook, tby singiDS cesS(': 
ADO! pray tbese t.ernpeata may be tum'd to peace. 

SXXI •. 

Ob, Prince ef .ate'l'l! Sovereigne of leU ! 
Wilom storms aad callDtl, whom .iudea and .. "ee 

obey; 
If e'fer that great Mer did tbee pieale. . 

Cbide thou the .indea, and forioua waves allay": 
So on thy .baret the IIsber-boyeoJ ahall aiDS 
Sweet IOOSS of peace to our •• eat pea~-e" KiDl. 

ECLOGUE V. 

lilC.£A. 

THE .... OUMItIlT. 

Alp, .alking IOrrowfully alolll the banb 01 the 
Trent, is met by Damon, .bo kindly eoquirH 
tbe cause of bl. aftlictioo; but at the same time 
npbralda him, that, .bile allll8ture ill SSY and 
joyful, be alone lbonld grieve. Algoa describea 
his feelings, aDd DamoII from thence dilco'fe'l'l 
bis pauiOll for N'JC8eL Algoa compiBioI 01 biB 
rate, and DaIDOD comfiJrta him by teaching him 
bow to .in hiB mm.-'e a&ction. N'ICEB henelr 
is introduced, aod yieldl at leasth to the suit ul 
AllOn, and intercession of Damoo. 

IIAIIIOJI, ALGOIf, Iflc.a.t.. 

I. 

THE a'elI-known fisher-boy, that late hi. name, 
And place, and (ab, for pity!) mirtb had 

chang'lI ; 
Which from the MUS8&' spring and cburlish Cham. 
Wu lied, (hi. glory late, but no. bi.lhame; 

For he witb spite tbe gentle boy t'ltrllllg'd:) 
Now IODS the Trent I with bis new fello •• rang'd: 

There Damon (frieodly Damon!) met the hoy, 
Where lordly Trent ki&sf>s the Darwin coy, 
Balh~ his liquid Itrenms io loven' meltiog joy. 

II. 

DAIIOK. 

A1~, .hat Ioc:ldesle Itarre thy mirth batb bluted. 
My joy io thee, aad tJloo in IIOITOW drown'd. 

The yeare, .ith .inter ItonM all rent and .. .ted. 
Hath 00. fresh youth and gentler _. tu$ed : 

The .... rmer Sun bis bride hath newly gown'd, 
With firie arm. clippiog the wanton rroaad, 

Aod 'gets an He.ven 00 Earth: that primrose tbere, 
Whicb 'moogst those vi'lets .h!!da bis goIdea hair, 
Seems tbc Sunne'a little lOBue, fbt in bis azore 

. spheare. 

III. 

Seeat h_ the dancing lambes on ftoIrrie bankl 
Forget their f*, to mind their sweeter play ~ . 

SeeIt bow they lIkip, and, in tbeir wanton "ranD 
Bol\nd o'er the hillocks »et in sportful ranks ~ , 

They aip, tbey "Illt, foil little earen they 
To make their milkie mothen bl~tlnS' ltay. 

J Trent is the third river of DOte ia England: it 
riaea by Mo .. con-hill nt'ar Cheshire, aod, after a 
long passage, loses itself io the great IHtuary of 
Hl1mber. It ia said to lIerive il!! name-from thirty 
ri'fl'T'S which it n:ceivl;I in its coune. 

- . 



8eest hoW the R1~ (water>. eo1der natioll) 
Latel1 arri .... d fr\IID theinea Dlyiptioa, l falhiou '. 
How ""lea.,. in tbejr beartt Ibn by their \eapi1tr 

"'. 
What witc& eachaab thy milll1e widl InUm 

mad_ P [pIaiIlillr· 
Wbea all thin,. smile, tboa 0II1y litt'. como' 

ALGOIlo 

bemou, I, only I, have caUJe oIud_ : 
The mqre my wo, to weep in common gl.em- : 

WheD all eyes abine, mine only mUll he raining; 
No winter DOW, bnt in my breast, remainiag: 

Yet feels tbis breast a snmmer'l burniog fever : 
And yet (al .. !) my willter thawetb never: 
Andyet(alu !)tbil fire eab and ClllllUmeI me enr. 

v. 
BAllOW. 

l\ithio our Darwin I, in ber rockie cell, 
A nympb there li_, .hich tbooaaad boy. bath 

All u Bhe gliding rida in ~ of abeD, [hum'd; 
Dartiar her eyes, (where apite mel beauty dwell I 

Ay _, that 'Pita with beaatie .boold be arm'd !) 
lIer witching eye the boy and boat hath cbarm'd. 

No 100_ drinu he down that poia>1IOIW eye, 
lIut _ and piaeI: (ab piteoua crueltie I) 
With ~ he loop to li"e; for her he kInp to die. 

vt. 
.ALGOa'. 

Daowd, What Trypboa taught thiDe eye the aft 
By tbe8e few ligna to -.-eb 10 Il00II, 10 weU, 

A wound dNp bid, deep in my fester'd heart, J 
Pierc'd bJ her eye, Love'. aDd Deatb'. plaaiDfJ 

dartP 
All. abe it ii, &II eartbly Hen'u .nd Hell, 
Who tbUl h .. tb cbaI'1a'd my beIIIrt with -gred . 

apeJl. [~ 
~ tbou my wound: but, ab! wbat band caD 

Or gift .. med'ciDe' thai IUCb _nd lDIIy pW...e; 
When Ihe, my IDle pbyUcian, is tny ~'. 

dieete? 
vn. 

DAIiOIf. 
Poore boy! the wounda which spite mel Iote im~ 

There is DO ward to re..c., DO berb to -. [pert. 
Heaven'. circling folda Ijp opeD to hia dart: 
Hell'. J.etbe'I.elf oooIa DOt his bumiu« _art : 

The tl&bea cold tattle witb tbla IDon!!, d8eaae, 
And want their water io the midat 'of -- : 

AU are bis ilavea, Hell, Eartb, and Heaven above. 
Stri"e DOt i'tA' Bet, in mu thy fon:e to po'09e. 
Oi ... woo, .igb, weep, and pray: Love', 001J' 

cw'd by love. 
vlIL 

ALGOlf. 

Ir (or thy Iln'e DO other care there be, [ad art, 
Love, thou art cn~: gifta, prlJ'n, -. 

She ICOI'II8 both yoo &lid me: _y, Lowe. ~CII 
thee: 

n.ou llirb'at her priaoner, while the laugba .. Ii_ 
Whatever cbarm. might move a gentle heart, 
I oft have tried, and .bow'd the earawl .... rt 

Whirh eab mJ brellllt: she laugba at all my paiu : 
Art, pray'n, "OWl, sin,. IoV6, (fief, ,be doea 

dildain I Capellt iu niIL 
Oriel, love, sifU, '1'0.... pray'n, art, ye aU are 

I The _lmoa, durinr the wiDtft __ , COII
ltaatiy frequeub the _, wbfore the water is 
warmer, and not .. bjec:t to be fl'O&ftl, u the riven 
are; but, opon tbe apprqecb oflprin!!" the, IteeI' 
up the riven, wbere, in the wann weather, they 
deroIite their 1p&1nl. 'Their power of mrmount
iDs the molt lurprisinr ebatacll'l lu tbeir way, is 
u .. ell known .. it is corioua. Wbaa a welre or a 
80011-~te comes io tbeir way, they will DOt take 
their I~p immediately, but remain still lOr a 
.bile in lOUIe pool, till tbey pther Itreogth after 
the fatigue of ."immiog, and tbeo coming below 
the Bood-pte, they Itend th_lves ill a circle, II, 
with tbeir tail in their mouth and elertillg tht-ir OAMON. 
utlnOlt force apring upwarei. ~IIICI to the Algou, oI'l hut thou filh'd, bllt sped DOt Itralght; 
height oIei,bt feet perpaadiculer. " Witb book aod nc:t tbou beat'lt the water ~ud.1 

Thia is cJeacribed by ~118: I Oft-times ~c: pilUle .thou c,baugt'tlt, ,nit tbe ~t ; 
N te' • natiIantem· 8 I I And, catcblng notillnr, sbll and mil clost. walt: 
~_--'-~_-I . ~ a mo, lam by thJ trade to cure 'thee: lime batk 
• ...--, IItI8 coJ" .,.,. " ....... canda! round 
GUrPte de medio IUID_ retienultur io ondu. In dt'lp'rate cures, a .lvB for ev'ry wonnd. . 

ADd oar ~'" the iogenioul Mr. M_' Tho fish, long playinr with the baited book, 
Brvne, III bit excellcat ~tory Eclogues, h.. At lalt il raupt: thUi maoy a nymph is took 1 
giV1'D • very aceurata and poetical rep~.,Jltatioo Moddng the atrokes 0I1o\"e, it with her ItrikiDc' 
01 wbat I have here related, rrom wbich 1 shall Itrook.. 
traDICn'be a few 'laDe&. 
What "arjoo. lribea to Oceao" reallll5 beJonr, 
Be taopt and DUmber'd in hit changing IOIIg: . 
Bow, wand'riDc from the main, the aalmoo-brooda 
Tbeir IUmmer p~res leek in rreaber IIoodI ; 
W'1th ItmIgtb incredible, the acaly .... 
0' .. IVIIU and weires their upward ..... traae : 
BeDt heM to tail, in ID elude riag, 
Safe 0'. the ateepeIt precipice tbey lpI'iag, 
lu TIvy'1 lb'eaIDi a roek of aacieDt fame, 
StiR bean oI_'--leap th' acccmIinr DIme. 

Ecl. iv. I. 08. 
I "nIe DanrIa, or Derwent, alaTIe and beanliful 

m«, taka til me in the Peak-billl of Derbyab ire, 
mel, after a c:'OIlrae of tbirty mila, lOIIIetimes 
UIIODf np IOrb, and lOIIIetimes tJ!roarb beanti
fa! ....... tdIt bdu 1111 Tresat Wow Etwutoo. 

Jr, 
ALeOIf. 

The marble', aelf is pierc'd with dropa of raill ; 
F'1J'eI IOften lteel, and bardeat metal, try: 

Bnt abe more bani than botb: loeb her c1iadain, 
'lbat __ 01 tears, .£tau 01 love are "ain. 

In berltrangeb~rt (weep I, bum, pine, or die;). 
Still reigne a cold, coy, rarelea a~thie. 

The wbole county of Derby (and the buill 01 thu 
ri'l'er iu paKicular) are,reIIlarkahle fur the qree
able vieillitude of wild and cultivated 1ICt"DeI; and 
I ba •• bew it well named the epitome of Great
Britaiu: for, in a few bonn tlnelling, one may 
have a aperimetl by torus 01 aU tbe difftoreat.. 
beauliel of every collnty, from the richest and 
moItt coltivated to tbe wildeat aDd IDOIIt romantic:. 
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'be rock tbat bean betlWDe, breedl tbat bard' 
atooe 

"'db lfOIU·. blood ooly d'ned • ; .be with DOlle: 
lIIaft precioas me. aDd ab more hud tban 

diamoad. 
rI. 

nat woek I think her mother: tbeDcr .be took 
Her Dame.1Id aature. DaIDOD, Damon, lee? 

.. wberr me nIIIIK, arm'd with a line and book': 
Tell _. perlIap8 tbou thiuk'it 81 that Iweet took 

n.e wbite • braaty'B utive tapstrie P 
"Tie cry.taIlc, friead, yc'd in the frozea _: 

no.. ftd • nabie j tllele two, joya'd in _, 
JIaJIe ap that beauce- frame, the dilrereace 
~ a...... _ is a preeious, living, qieakiDg Itoue. 

ZIt

IlAKOlf. 

Ro cemme eo COItIy but with cosl il bougbt : 
n.e hard<-st stone is cut aDd fram'd by art: 

• diaIMod bid in rock. is found, ir son~t : 
Be &be a diamODd, a diamond's wrourht, 

Thy reer coageals. tby fainting Iteel. her hratt. 
I'll be thy captain, boy, aud take tby part: 

Akide.' .. If would Dever combat two. 
Take toul"'"«e. Algon; I 1I'ill teach thee W'OO 
CGIoI began f_ our sin.: tby faint auit blUds 

her DO. . 

~ A.tone caUed Nice&, ,.hich hal that fabukMw 
.. ~ here remarked. 

• TIle _ here are dNCrlbf.d u Ii.hing, not 
wich the net, .hut .. ith the line and hook, 1I'hich is 
a __ of &sbing 1_ lallorioua.nd more pI .... 
ac. The,...nice af agliag with the line and 
I'0Il _ bftu known in all .ges, .. appears from 
tile oIdeat at the cluAcal writen, and from many 
..... aes in acriptnre: Job, cbap. 1I1i. I, 2.-AIDOI, 
map. iy. ll..-Isaiab, chap. xix. 8. Some have 
~ it to bave been inv.nted with otber liaeful 
arts by lWtb the _ of Adam. 
~ ... in bis Eclogue 01 the PiIIIen, not 

ODIy clNeribei the IIUInner or pI.ying the bait, but 
all the mak'riah tor aoglinr, IU the line Blade or 
__ "air, &C.-1'bat .ogling 11'.1 in Ule u an 
-.-t in aoci .. nt cia,., appean from ma"y 
udIorities, p8rticll .. rly froID the hDmourou Itory 
-' ADtboaJ ad Cleopatra. 

Antbooy toek pattil"nlar pletulunt In anglillg, 
Dol Qeopatn sad be naed ofteD to UllQIe them. 
I!ka with that recrt'8tioil; but being one day 
Ittaded witb bad luck. and ml1l"h CODCel'1led to 
arpea1' bEfore the qu_ without bia UIUal add.
ad J'D'IIl rwtUJIe, be p,e orden to lQIlIe of hi. 
t.bI:rmeD to dive aecretly under 1I'ater, and to 
fa .. to bililoot _ 01 the "!pit .b .. 1I'bjch 
they bad takljft hi their IIt'tI. Hill orden 11'''' 

paDCtaally neeuled, Cleopatra expreaed iD ap
pearaDN JftIIt IU1'prise aDd admiration every time 
M dfty up bb line; but beiar 1I'ell !lPprilled oftbe 
artib. Me ca~ ODe of ber own UteDdallti to 
lliweaecfttly ODder 1I'.w, aud to ........ to Allthony'l 
.... a larp driN-fish of tbat kiad wbich'iI brought 
from PO<lIl... Whm Anthony drew lip hi. line, 
tile wbole COIIIpany ... bighly diverted at the 
IiPt of .. IIM-"', and Jauped bea1tlly at tile 
trNmvir'. ftt~mary s-l·hdt; bllt he putt
iag OD ,1I!I'ioDI sip, and leeaJillg DDt to relish the 
jDI:e, the qoen took JaiID ill bcr 8I'IIlI j .. In\'e,'' 

VOl. VI. 

%illi 
Speak to her boy. 

"LOOM. 

Love ia more deaf thall hlindlf.l 
J1.bia~ 

She Dllllt be W'OO'd. 

.. id Ihe, .. good gen~I, 'I~ave tbe an,lior line to 
111 kings aiKI queen. of Pha~ and Caoopu.; it 
become. you to lingle for CIties, kin!dome and 
princa."--Plutarch, MRI'c, Anton, '. 

The amusement of "'rliag i. one of thole .. bicb 
are most natural to man, III weIl .. mart deligbt
fuL We Olfty a('Count for our relisb for thi. .. 
.... n u for IIOme otben of the like.ports froU: ... 
ori~nal and instin~'li~e. princitJle in our n~ture, III 
tbe early ap of society, man bll$ recourse to 
fishing, hl1nting, and fowling, for hi. BOle lub. 
sisteuce: he i8 instructed by natural instinct in tbe 
m~na of reudering inferior animall ~ubservient to 
bia IIR; and Providelll:e bas bountifully ordained 
that tbole Ilctioal 1I'hicb art' nece;sarv for ou; 
p\'aerYation, ""'uld COtlItantly be atte~dro with 
a _ 01 ple ... ne. It iI oot th"e1l to be wondere8 
at, tbat we Illouid take delirbt in that lIS an 
amusement, on ,.·hich, iu I?siticular circulllltaDc:es 
we mUlt depeiKI for our s·upport. ~ 

The inDOCeuce ohnglinlf, and the beautifulecene 
witb which itincquainted, htiveparticularly recom
meuded it to many men of~ni ... , especially luch U 

are fond of retirement a'ftd COIItelllplation. Were··1 
to eaumerate tbeee, I .hould mention a W Olton a 
Walle., a Gay, and indeed innuDlerable otber:.. 
lOme ofwbam, 1I'bo bave givea'prooh of a ~i~ 
luited to a bip. theDle, h .. e IIOt dildaiMd to 
employ their JIftI 00 ~e ,object of anglin,.' (J( 
theR I shall but mentiOD OIIe, .. ho from eminenCit 
is RiIN, the Father of Anglen; the amiable Mr. 
I .. c Waltoo. Hi, book iI indeed a treuure' 
~ud tha test of hill merit is, that it iecommcod~ 
Itlelf to all readen, even to thOle who have not 
tbe least Inclination to tlie art whicb it leaches. 
The delightful Iceoe4 wbieh be 10 altl_ly .de
scribes, the in)l'l!llioullimpJicity of hit ob.e""atl _ 
and the Cando-ur and honesty of h~nrt .. hieh shin: 
in every page, !:ave we" entitled it to'tha rank of 
a dallical ~rmance. - Walton'. Compleat 
Angler hal IOlIe tbrougb many editions, the 11M 
of ... bicb i. that published in 1'760, witb critical 
and expIallatory notes by Mr, HaJrkint 01 Ttrickt'll
ham, wboee aeutilJlt'llti aud ltile are ~uliarl, 
adapted to those ofthe autbor whom be illustrates. 
Walton w .. likewise. an t'SCeIlent biograpbcr and 
wrote the liva of Dr. DonUII, Sir Ii .. e" W~Uoo 
B!,bop Sandenoa, Mr, Georp Herbert, aDd Mr: 
RlClurrd Hooker, all oftlJem hie cotempQl'a.~ 

Wbile upou the ,"bjeet.. of ~ plellJUres or 
anglin" I 1I'HI transcribe, .. ,., .pecimel1 of tbe 
powers or. a m~em ,to imitate tll.\l oilier poe&l, a 
short PfURP wbich ball many beaatit'l. 

Lrt UI eur Itep! direct ... here father-Thame 
In lilver wind in,. drs WI hil hamid traIn 

And pou". wheN·e'er he rolll hil naftl ~ 
Pomp 011 the city, plenty o'er tb. plaia: ' 

Or by the banb oflllllh.U .... " ltnIy, 
(Ah, why ao.long from Is.' banba .... y!)' 
Where tbousaod damNII danc., .ud thOIlMll.' 

.hepbcrdl play l 
L 
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,&1.01)11. 

~'M _gue is ill tile e,a. 
Dol_JI. 

. tIpeecta it loft's dwt. 

A loGO •• 
TJamce ac- aad deadt. I .... 

JlAlIIOJI. ' 
II« _iJcs ... k peace. 

AtslOJl. 

a.r- '-'-l ill ...aias m .. 

ALOG1I, 
~ Ip8eCIl all hope __ -Whf &oa14'It" ... ~ 
~ 

'!I. ~ feat'. _..a.. 
BAllOW. 

WdI, if1llJ eou._, fail DOt, hy a p, {aDd win. 
~i.u{ IIeUCOnl, tIIy .... , 1'(1 IDMIl thee wuo 

n, 
If .. iIlwud grief ill Cllltward eb-. .ppears i 

Hia cbeeb with IUddeta 6reI bript-6amiDc glow , 
Wbic:b, qutJDc:Il'd, ead aU iD ubel: .t.orma of 

teareI 
'BecIoacl his eyes, whieh IlOOII forc'd amiliug eleals: 

Thick i.ideI or paIIioas ever ebbe aDd 8010 : 
bd u bit iab etill wuteI, bi. griefs Itill gro ... 
. lilt .... n.-, the __ clftp-rankliar iD the mi_ 

What bat. could "er care ~ wllar. art couW We t 
m .... an mine eyea to _ ,,1MlDCIa ill tbe _1 __ bliDde. 

DI. 

• ALOOIC. 
Hanl ...w I 'til __ to mock thaD make • 

"oollli: [-
Why sbonW'1t thou ibeD (fair erael!) ICOIll to 

Wbat tho. by _iul mad'lt? my BOrrow'. gt'OUIIIl 
W .. io thy ey" may by thiue eye be fouud : 

JC:J" can tbine eye mo.t Ibarp in woundinl be. 
In _iIIg dulll tbeSe two are ODe in thflO, ' 

To _ aad wound by sieht: thine eye the dart. 
Fair CfUf:1 uiaid, thou well hut learnt tbe art, 
Willi tile __ eye ID lEe, to woUDd, ID cure mJ 

beart. 
niL 

llW. II Ie .... 
"''JIlt, be 1 dlou fairest maid, tum bact lbioe oare, What c:unJI thr _oded b-:rt 1 

..... Fltly deipe to _Ip a fiIIIer' ... art. A!.COII. 

JI~. 'I'IIy heart 80 wouuded. 
lttre tlry linel brVte 1 or are ttly tn_I. CDre 1 IIIC&A. 

U.ou~'1t IDJ' hel" uabidelbe _ &'t Ion to woUDd thy lo.e 1 DA_ 
All, pntte.t uymph! oAlm'e I ben, tby art 
Caa _'raipl!..w to "'rr grief impart, 

.. _y'. dIoa lnoethe fisherl_g aad;o,. 
As tb ••• ilt deigae to cure tbis lickl,. boJ. 
u..-tby tIaey 01 art, ...., fIl ta ... art are coy' 

Amid tile p1euaunee or Arcadiu ~, 
to.-e.teals hiuilent anon OIl my ~., 

,. tilth of wwte!', MIr _el'd green., 
c.. lIOOtIae m, aQpi&b, 01' invite tQ reat. 

Vow. 4t.ar JaDlbe., you al_ iI!lpart 
BaIID tot Illy _nda, aad coniial ID my_art : 
11ae.."IeGfmige~! dae!lfe·Wooc!ofmyheaatl 
1V"ldllilie of '11t, with boot of baI'bed .... 

BeaeIIIiI lbla oakeft _bnp let UI lye, 
.... ~ die _W. <rptaI boIom *-' 
U~ the' ..... , ..... the IInll' prey: 

'Ibe perda, .itll purple spedl.\ed mao, IOld ; 
The ed, ill .(Yea- lab'rilltb aelf.iDl'OlI'd, (gold. 
...... carp, all bunIiIII'd o'er .itll dRl(III of tealr 
Or ... dill meads iavite, with lril·h_ 

Aad Natare'. pencil PJ cliwni(y'd, 
(For _ tlte Sua batb lick' ..... ,. the cleft), 

F.·/Iliang. .. Dd bedoeck'd like l'irpn-bride ! 
'ftitber, for &8.". jgyite.... we'U repair, 
CaIIe« .. nd ~we (whate'or ia aweet AIId fair) 
A 181 for tbr breatt, a prland b lily hair. 

HflDll aB May, '" W. 1bompeon. 
Wi!ltarn TltGmpaoll, an exoeIJeot IIIiDcIenl poet. 

_ a praCeaed "miftl' of ~ ~r'l 
poetIJ'. _d in bil pJellu:e to the ItealitHol hymn 
... May, &om .. hic:ll &he abcJq Itanzu are 
lalla, lao deeIacea be inteoW that COIIIpoaitioo 
__ ... iIDitMion ofFIetcber ud of s,--.-Hill 
..... ..., priMccl at Oab-d, 1'l5'l. 

ALC;OIl. 
Le"e'. __ an pleuiar-

IIIC_ 

Wh, p1ain'lt thou then l 
A~(lOIl'. 

Beeaase tbou art unwounded. 
Tby wound my cure: on lb. my plaint i. groDDded. 

IIle.IIA. 
c..ns M'I! d __ , .hftl the woundl are __ III : 
Why wonld'lt thou ban m. pl_ tllee by di.· 

~g? . 
ALOOII'. , 

Seona'd 10\"8 • death; loft', mutual WOIIIIIla 4.1 
lighting: . 

HapPe lily loYe, Diy love to thine uuillag. (ing • 
Lewe '-1ia1 debtl grow. rieb I requited iD requi ... 

Dill. 

IIAMOJ<. 

Whet, livea a10De Nicea? atam'Imoat cbaKe' 
Have their eoajuDCtioaa, apheam their ~iat 

embraces, • , 
And mutual IOldI. Nothing can aingle lut I 
Bat die in linuI, ia iabreuinr."te. 

• --Amute e il Cielo, a-*e 
La teITa, amute iI DIB"'-
QaeUa, ehe 1& w. miri iIIaDSi a I'al_ 
eo.; Ien*lra ateUa, 
4rde d'alDOl' aacb'eUa, ed _ ebe'DDa.~ 

IDlIBIDOI1lla spleode: 
E questa II lOne l'hon. 
ebe Ie furtjYe _ doJc:eae, e'l_ 
Del CIllO amaote ...... 
Vedila pur _ 6vil .. e ride. 

I'aItGr Firlo til GI/UDII, at*. 1 ... 1. 
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.... .,CAL. 
,... ~ paf«ta them, bat lUI detiIceI. 

.aLaOI!. 
TIIoat'. perlied wbich obtaiu bill eDd: your 
~ their ead iu fure. She that'. aloM [gNees 
Din _ she tins: DO numbe&- b in one : 
n.a .. bile ...... bat benelf,lbe's DOt !lendf, Ibe's -- 1llI. 

IIrea.&. "'y blaunt thou tIIeu lilY 1t000ie bani .. oufeclion, 
Wbic:Ia 1IIIItIriDg'!oYes? thou linpjle DOtbiDS art'. 

.a1GO .. 
hft perfeca .. bat it loY.; thOl thy all'ectiou, 
lIIanieoi to auiDe, __ mme. aod tby perl'ectioa. 

.le&A; 

WtU, tIMD, to JIUI oar Trypbou in hi. art, 
" .. ill a momeot CIITe a wounded heart; 

WIiUrat Danria, wbam I Ene, approye 
'I\y IDit, aad thou wilt DOt thy heart .--e, 
PI jGiD my tieart to thilte, aDd aDlwer thee iD 10,,0. 

U. " 
• s..- is _; adiea. 

.. t50 •• 

'Tis set to lIle ; 
'J1Iy partioc is my ev'n, thy preseuce light. 

.IC&A. 

.aLCD •• 

Tbaa poll thy ..w.; it is in thee: 
Ii __ tJaoa wilt, bap~ I c:anuot be. 

IIA.OII. 
c-e. AlgnD. cbeerly home; the thit"rillt ulght 
s..a. 011 the world, and robs our eyes of D!bt. 

TIle IiI"CI' Itn!amS row black: home to!t WI coast: 
... of Io¥e's cooqtJftt may we afely hout : 
~ illloye he wiInIes, that 01\ iD leve bath lOlt. 

, nu. dialope, betweea tbe Ioyer and hi. 
..-r-, is 'by far too pedantic and affected. 
..... i1Ia at any rate, in making 10Ye, is absu,rd 
.a _taral ... I imagior few milltl'ell!ft bave 
_ been CODTioced by arguml'ntatioo intO an 
6diIm for their 10\'01"1. Much more i. thi. 
,..,. aDd qnibbling manner of afl!'uins. to be 
-.IaDDed. aDd anthill tan be alledged In the 
IIIIItIMw'W 'riDdil.'lltiou it, tMt dWra ,ed taste, now 
lIIppityesploded, but which preniled uni"enally 
" tile lime be wrote, and had DOt Jost mucb 
pad nat in tbe time of Cowler aod Waller. 

'ttLOGUB VL 

-. 
ftOrllALlIC. 

ftE .... Go .. a". , 
~ k painted lying oI»prese'd with ,net cia 

tIiIe bub of Chame. 1'hinil biB rria _ 
."nan to COUlfort bim, aDd enquirea the cauae 
fI bit aiIIietiou." Thomalin 4elcrlbe8 to him his 
Wi.., but .. ignorarat of the cauae till Tbirsil 
...... cn that he i. in lo"e, and from hi, own 
~e eDumeratlS the YariOUI disguilea 
_1Iida leYe _IIIDCII 10 enter the heart. 1'birsil 

then endeuoun to IIIIbdue his friend', palllioo. 
by IIhowing the w .. heal of the 01_ wbich 
gne rise to, it; in wbicb be partly succeeds, by 
Thomalin'. heinS willing 1.8 be cured of h .. 
diIeue. 

Tlllaiu.. TIIo ... tllC. 

.. t. 

A Flln. - ~OT, tbat never hew hill peer 
In dainty lOngs, tbe gentle Tbomalin, 

With folded aMlll!, deep light, and beavy cheer, , 
Where bnDdred nympha, and bundred M_ 

'mae, . 
hut dCIWIJ by ChamUl' briok.; withbim hi. desre' 

Deare Thinil lay; oft-tim. would be bqill 
To cure his grief. aud better way .. IYiae ;' 
Jlut lltitl bis Wontl, wheo hie sad friend be apiea, 
Ponoolt bia ailent iDDpe, to.u hit watrie eyl!lo 

II. 

U ...... a IpI'OIItiur "ine they careleae lie, 
Wboae tender leav. bit with tbe eaatem blast, 

Jlat DOW were born, and now bt!gan to die; 
The latter, _rned by the former'1 haste, 

Thinly for tar ,..Iute tbe enviout lillie: 
nUl .. they lat, Tbinil, embraciug laat 

HiIIlov. friend, feelins bia pauting beart 
To Ii"e no reat to hit iocrea.tling .mart, 
At lengtb tbu. spake" while light wonta to hie 

lrie& impart. 
Itr. 

TIII.'Il •• 

Thomalin, I _ tby Thirsil tbou ueg1~, 
,Some greater 10ft holds down tby heart in fear 

Thy 'fbirsil'. love and counae! thou rejectest; , 
Tby lOul .... wont to lodge witbin my care: " 

Jlnt now tbat port no longer thou _pect~jt; 
Yet batb it 1Ii11 been safely harbour'd there. 

My eare itI not acquainted with my tongue, 
nat either tonpe er eare shonld do thee wrong r 
Wby thfn Ihollld'.t tbou cooceal tIIy hidden crief 

, 10 long? " 
• IY • 

TBOIIAt"'. 

ThinU. it i. thy love, that mak. me hide 
My Imother'd grief from thy knows faithful ure: 

May lIiII my Thinil safe aod merry bide; 
Euoup is me my biddt!ll grief'to bear: 

Por while thy hrult in Heay'" dotb safely ride, 
My patet balf witb thee, rides safely there. 

, 'nII'llt. 

So thou art .ell; but Rill my better part, 
My Thomalin, sinklladen witb his smart: 
Thul thou my Snger cur'at, and wounda my bleed. 

iug beart. 
Y. 

How oft bath Thomalln to Thinil yow'd, 
That .. 'biB beart 10 be billove eateem'd ? 

WbenI are thOle oaths? Where is tbat hiart 
, be8tow'd [deem'd, 

Wbicb hides it from that brean which d~ .... e it 
And to that heart room 'In hi. beart aUo;"d? 

That love ,was nfver love. but onlY,eeem'd. 

1 The Chame and Cambridge blrYe been con· 
secrated to thO! MUIII!I (,.om a verJ nrl)' age.
See EeL i. y. '1. aad the DOt .. 
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Tell me • . my' Thomalin. what en"iou, .thief 
ThUll robe thy joy: ull me. my lieffSt lief: 
nou little In.'. mt. frieDII. if more thou 10v'It 

thy grief. 
v,. 

'tRo ... ",nr, 
Tbi ... i1, my joyoUi 8priog i. bla.tM quite. 

And winter Itorma prt"'elll the Fummcr'~ ray : 
All 88 this vine. whO&e green th .. eastern .pite 

Hath dy'd to black, hia catching arm •• 1L'C3Y, 
And Icttlng flO thdr bold for want of might. 

Marl'd winlA:r COlDellO soon. in first of May. 

TIIIUIL. 

Yet _, the leans do f_bly bud again: 
Thou drooping .till dy'lt in thi, hcavie strain: 
NOI" can 1_ or end or cauae 01 all thy pain. 

V,L 

THO.IALI •• 

No mllrvel, Thinil. if thon duet not !taow 
Thia pief which in my heart liN defoply drown'd I 

My heart iwlf. though wt!1I it feela thill_. 
KooWl not the _ it feel,: the w_ my wound, 

Which, thoup:h I rankling finde, I "anno' ShOW. 
TboUIBnd foad pBlUIiona in m., hr .... abound; 

Pear !agu'd to joy, hope, and despair, tog>:thcr', 
Sigbs bound to emiles. my Mart. thollJb prone to 

either, 
While botb it would obey. 'twixt both. obeyeth 

neitber. 

V"I. 

Oft blu,hing 6amesle-.p lip into my facr, 
My guiltl_ cheek ."ch purple /la.h ao.lmi .... : 

Ofhtealing tean .Ii" from mine eves apact', 
As if they meant to quencb th(lI"! causeleae fires. 

My good I hate, my hurt I glad embrace: 
My beart tllOugh !l'rie,·'d. hi. griera.joy dtoirea: 

r bum. yet know no flit I to my IIrintr; 
My wilhes koow no want, y"t still <\e.o;irin" 
Hope know. not what to bop<'. yet !dill in hope 

aspiring '. 
IX. 

TH, .. n .. 
Too tn1e my leaT!!: . alas no wickc.d sprite, 

No writbel'd witcb, witb &p<'lIi of pow'"ul 
cbarm., 

Or hellilh herba dil!"g'd in as b .. llish night. 
Givel to thy heart thf.'ge oft aod fi~r<"e a\al'f!l- ~ 

But love, too baterul lo~e, witb plea..inl( "pile, " 
Ano.l apiteflll pleuu"" thn. hatb bred thy harms; 

ADd eeekl thy mirth .itb pleasance to deltroy. 
'r_love, myThomalio, mylineuboy; 
'Til love robl me of thee. aaa thee of all tby joy, 

• MII_ns', Leander i. ia a situation still II10re 
.ltrange tban (Mlr Tbomalin. lor,. upon the oight of 
hi. miat~ Hero, hI' i. at 011<' an..! tbe sawe tilae 
.tupid, impudent, bashful and timorous. 

LA. J ..... "" Ia~ • ..,):., ~ • .,1.." 
Mu~1Ili Hero &. I.ea.JId. 

I These bave IJeen the aYOII"ed feelinge of lovet'll 
in all agea: let eve.., ",aD wbo knoWi bill1Nlf 
.och. compare them wllb bilown, 

Adeon' bominea immutarier e~ amore, lit don 
te(UIIICU euudem _1 TU81"1' •. EuD. 

~. 

"l'DO,",AI.I" 

Thinoil, J ken not. what i4 baLF or love. 
Th"" well I love, and thou lorlt me u well ;, 

Yet joy, no torment, in thi.,pnssion proye: 
1I\lt olWn hA~e I beard the Bshen tell, 

He's oot inferior to the migbt,. Jove, [aod Hell: 
Jove H~av'n "lies, 1.0000e, Jove, H .... ·o. Eartb 

Tell me, my friend, if lhou doat better know : 
~cn &By. he ps .rm'd with hiB ahafta aod bow: 
T"o d.na. ODe swift .. ire, u lead the ~ ~ 

XI. 

TRIIUIL 
Ah. \aeedl_ boy! 1.oge ia lIot Inch a lad 

Aa he is f.nci~d by the idle awain ; 
, With bow and abaflo aod purple f~tbt-n cW • 

Such a. Diana (witb her bllikin'd traio 
Of anned nympb., along tbt' fe...t& slade 

With golden quivel8,) in T"-lillo plahl. 
In level race ollt_trip' the jUlDpinll deer. 
With nimble ft!et ; or with a migbty spear 
Fliug& dowa a DriatleU boare. or elae alqllalid bran 

~II. 

Love's aooaer fcll than ~n: bn Inbatance thiuae 
Betwixt tlio&e 5110WY mounm in ambush lit'S: 

Oft in the eyrs he spread. biuubtle p;;one • • 
He therefore IOOnt!6t ,.innell tbat faatest fli.,.. 

Fly thence, my dra~, fly fast. my Thoma1iu: 
Who bim encountl''' onee, for ever diu I 

-aut if he lurk bel.w .... n the ruddy lips. 
Pnhappie 8OU\ that IhmC8 his nectar sip •• 
Wbile dowll into hi' bcart the .ugre.! poi\!Oll dipa. 

lIlIl •. 

Oft in a voice he ercepa down through the P.81'e • 

Oft from a 1-lushinll "het'k be lir:ht& bi. fire :. 
on Ihroud.! his golden Bame in like.t hllir': 

ort in a 10ft ~mootb Nin o.Iotb cioa;e retire: 
on in a .mile, oft in a silClllt lear: 

And if all fail, yet Virtue', leU he'll bire: 

4 M1 qual ~:a ~ pio pieeiola d'amore 
Se in agoi breve splltio eDtra e 8'U(:OOde. 

In agn; ~~ve apalio 1 bor lOtto a l'oD1bra 
. De Ie palpebre. bor tra minu" rivi 

I>'un biono.lo (fine, hor .kutro Ie poz.zette 
Chc forman Un dolce riso in bella guana: ... 
E pur fa tantu pno.li e .i mortali 
E cosi imu.<:dicabili Ie piagbe. 

A M'NT" di 'f "sso. act. 2, &Co 1. 
", Golden hair, or, •• n hllmourouslIOng C'3nS i1 

cln •• il·al hair. i. f('('ko·n...t hy Porta, IIlId tit 
phy.ingnomilts, a mark of a wl\rlO Bnd amoron 
o.Ii.positio". Many pe.plr. are apt to he surprise 
with the' eneumiums whie" the poets in all age 
bave I.\"ishcd on ItOIt'l't) locks: the l'pitbet i. 1101 

become 10 familiar from booing oft .. o applied t 
exprHII ""allty. that it qa~l\rally L'OnvfY. to th 
ear alt agrreaLlu id., •• ano.l yet they Snd the ey 
d;sgu.tl.'.t ... henewr .tbey meet "jLh it in Dllton 
The •• people. a ... ill. a mistake •. The golden hai 
whkh i. cdl'llratcd Ly lbe poet& is not that fi"r 
conlplexion of hair which we meet with ff<'qtlmtl 
ia tbil coYntry ; nor has the 00" more rettemblonc 
to the otbet" thao the colour of a bumin~ coal t 
the golden bf'Bm. ofthe Sun. Let thern contero 
plate tbe picturell of Ooiob, 01 Titiaa, aud th 
capital poiaters; and in their fe'tnale figures the 
.m adriUru tbe beallties of the ,oldea halr. It j 
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ll"-.tf'a a dart. wheD not bin; eloe caD moyf'. 
~ tbee lbe captiye 1I0ul can well reprove, 
...... lAwe aod virtue'. Iell become tbe darla or 

Lo~? 
SlY. 

Tao.ALII!. 

Tlllasrr .. 
Then hult, how Trypbon'lIelrdid .. I"e mypaioiog, 
While iD a rock I At, of love complaining; 
:\iy wounel. with b~, my grief witb col1D1lCl_ge.-

restraining. . 
%1%. 

But tt'll me flm, wby should thy partial minde 
More Melite tbaD all tbe rest approvc ~ 

!We ..... it ;. which breec1a tbia burning (eyer : 
. Fer late. (yet all too _) on VerJU5' da" 

Icba.c'd (ob, cuned cbauce! yet hl....ed eyer !) TAOIIAI.llI. 
Aa can:1_ oa the ailent ahores I Ilray, Thinil, her be:lutie all the rest did blincle, 

h DYUOpbs to tee, ft.e fairer 1Ia~ 1 never, Thot'sbe .Ione _m'd worthy or Diy Ioyo. 
('poa the golden IaDd to'dance aad play: Delight nJlOO her face, and .. ~ ."iD'd: 

TIlt- ... aJDODtf, y"t far aboye the rest, Hl'r "YIIII do spark U Itarrea, U ltarreo do IDOTe: 
5.ed Jlelite, by whom my WOfIaded breaat, LikethoeetwiDllrea wbicb on ODrllUlSb .ppear', 
T1W nakliap; atiJl io grief,. yet joyn iu hia uorest. ADd promiM calma. Ab! that tboae 1Iam. 10 

SY. clear, [fear. 
~ to tfleir aportiOln wlaile J pipe and liDg, To me .Ione lbould n* auch iItorma vi hope and 

o.t (rum ~ eyea ( "It a fuie be-am, u. 
W JIINaias h .. t., (Iucb u iu 61'9t of spring . '!'II 11111'-

F_ Sol, mD'd in tha Bull, do kiDdly stream;) IIf tbat which to thy mind doth worthiet _III, 
T. wum my heart. and witb • gentle .tiog By thy well temperd aoul il m08l: a&eted ; 

Blow- lip claire: yet little diel I e1ream Can'At thou a f'ace worthy thy loye ettftID f 
lela ",trw' fnait. from Incb sweet roota coulel'P'O", i Wbat in thy 8DQ1 tbaD loft is more reapectecI ~ 
Orr- .. ~ll_ eye such spite could oow~ Tboae eya wbicb in their apheare thou, food, .... 
larwllDc:ould8re expect bid iD an hill or IDOW? Lilte liying'lItanea,witblOllledi.eaaeiofeded,[cIeem 

DI. Are duUal19dea d..-: thoee beauteowr nyes, 
BIll wbea thoae lips (tboee meltiug lip.) I preIS'd, So like • roae when alae ber breast dillplaya, 

J bit my heart., wbicb lUre she .tole ... ·ay ; Are like.roee iDd-t; as .weel, U IOOD deoaYell1• 
,. willa • bI ... ,be _ ber guilt coor.-.t, %XL 

AM ~ whK!h .. eetest breath did aof\ coo"'ey, Art tbOD in lo ... e witb wordell? het wonk .re wind_, 
lIftrai'd Iller tbaft: from thence my flaming breast, As fteete .. iB tbeir matter, heteat air. . 

Libthaod'riDr lBtaa, burna both uight and day: , Her beautie IDOfta ~ Can coloara _e Uly miode ~ 
Alida,. abe preaeat is, and, in the nigbt, Cololln in scorned weeds mOl'e lweet and lair. 
II, wakeful faocy pRinta her lull to sigbt: Some pleasing qualitie thy tbougbta dotb biade ? 
AbeDca ha!r praeuce makea, darlr._ preaeata Love theD thyllelf. PerbaS- Iaer golden hair ~ 

bel- ligbt. Falae metal, wbich to tilytr 100II descenda I 
nil. Ia't pleuure theD whicb 10 thy fancie beIIda ? TII""'- Poore pleasure, that iD paiD be,illl, in eorrow end. 1 

t'bamaliJa, too well thoee bitter ... eeta 1 It_ , UII. 

Sluee f'air Nieea'bred m, pI_ug lIIIart; Wh.t! ill" her cornpan, 10 much C!ODteata thee ) 
.... beUer timea did better reasoD lbow, [art, How would she prcaeoUtirre up ltormy weather, 

ADd cur'd ttw.e bDrniDg wooncU withheaY'oly Whllll tbnl iD ablence preacnt Ibe.tormeIIta thee? 
na.e --- 0I1ooIer lire .re I.id full low I Loy',t tbou DOt 0Df', but all tMIIe join'd tocetbel' ? 

.bd higher Joq "'e aoebon in lilY heart: All', but a woman. I,'t her laye th.t reot. tbee 1 
So _ • quiet calm does .. rely reipe; Light wiadel, light .ire; her Ioye more li,ht tbaD 
ADd if my frieDd think DOt my eouneel YOin, If then due wortb lhy true aft'ection mOTel, ["lithft' • 
...... y art -y cora, or mach uauap, thy Here ia DO wortb. Wbo lOme old bag .pproyea, 

paiD. And acoma a beauteou 1IpOUR, he nther dotal 
%Y1IL tbanlov~ 

nO.ALIII'. 
""'1, altbou,b tIUs wilchiug gri~ doth pI_ 

M, captive heart, and loft cloth ~re detelt 
TIae care aIIIl ever tbau tbe .weet dllle3!1e ; 

. Yet if my TbilWil dotb the cure request, 
Tbia storm, wbich roc'" my ht:art in alDmb'riog 

:ipite of it.aH Iball yield to tb~ behest. [_, 

).deed • colour wbicb, I belien, ii DOt .t all to be 
.. with in oar DOrtbem cl'lUIatea. JD (taly, we 
are sold, tlla' thia coloor ia io the highest aama
tioa; aud, ..... there, it. being Tery DDComDlOD 
e.Iribotei to i_ it. beauty. ., ia from that 
eoutry, aDd ia paiaten aad poets, that· oar 
imitaIDrs ha .... learned to rTf up the beauties of the 
pWa Iocb; bat the epitbet is ill lulled, beeauae 
ia u.e. clima it repreteDta a pictun wbich baa 
.... _ or ~ to reooJIIIIIftId it, ud 
..... ~~plaIiDr. 

• The appeannce of • Ii.bt or ~':" OIl t~ top 
of tbe mOlt is "dl kuo.'u .od famlll.r to ... !ora. 
The anC:imis, who underatOOlJ lit t the prinCiple. 
of f'io!Ctricity, from whicb thia. pbf'lHltDeD()ft i. DC

oountetl for, IUppD8ed it • m.rk either of the f'a
Tour (II' displeuure of the god.; for, when ooly 
ooe fire wa. teen upao the ma.ot, it w .. reouuted an 
unlucky omen, aDd p ...... giup;. Atorm; wben two 
.ppeared it wu eatet1lled f8l'ourable, .nd.pro
miliDlr ~ weatber. Tb ... ligbts had lDIIIetimea 
the names of Cutor .nd PolluJ:, wbo were the _ 
01 JDpiwr by Leda, and were auppueed to be t .... 
furmecl intq ,ta... Coocerning tbi. belief of the 
ancient., _ PIiDY, lib.. 2. eap 27. HygiD. lib. 27. H_. lib. 1. od.12. See abo. Magellan" Voy
.ges, where.ther .re mentioned by the DUllea vi 
8t. HeleD st. I!hcbolu, and St. Clare. . 

! llaa'~ .... 'fIIJ elepaC epipm, vi wbi~ 
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xxm. 

Then let thy lo"e monDt from these blUer thiDJ!', : 
ADd to tbe highcst love and worth aspire :. -

Lo"c'o born' of fire, fitled with mOlHlung .nnv, 
Tbal, at bill highest, be might wiDde bim higher; 

Base love, that to base eart,h 10 baaely cliDgs ! 
Look, II.!! the beams or thRt celestial. fin: 

Pllt 'Ollt fhese eartbly flames with purer ray; 
& shall that love tbis I>uer heat allay, 
.ADd qnench tbese coab of earth witb his, men 

heav'Dly day. 
XXIT. 

Raise then thy pl'Oltrate Jove with tew'rinr thought, 
ADd clog Il'lIOt iD chains, .. ad priSou here : 

Tbe Ood of Sshe" d~are thy 101'e bath bought: 
MOlt deare he loves: for lIIame, loye thou •• 

dean:.. r oo\'ght ; 
Ncxt, )o.-e tbou tbere, where belt thy love it 

M YRlf, or else some other titting peer. 
Ah! might thy love with me for ever dwell ! 
Why should',. thou hate tby Heav'D aad loye thy 

Hdl? 
!nIe lhall oot more delelTe, QOr canDOt love 110 well. 

DY. 

TIlul TrypbOll once did weane my foad afrectioa ; 
Tben fi .. a salve UDto th' iDfected place, 

(A ..we of lO1'enigne .od rtraDse coafection) 
Nepenthe, mix'd witb rue aud berlHte-grace: 

80 did he quickly heal tbia ItrqDg iDI'ec:tioo, 
ADd to myRIf rntor'd my8eif aPlce. 

Yet did he DOt my love htiAgui.h quite: 
I love with .weeter love, .qd more delight: 
Dut moo I love that h,,'c, wbich to my love bu 

ri,itt. 
XXVI. 

'I'IIOM4tn" 
Thrice happy thon that could'st! my wealter minde 

Can Pe..er learo to clhnbe 10 lofty 8igbt. 
TRII.U. 

If from this love thy will tllou canit I'DbiDde, 
To will i& here to caD: will giftl thee mip:ht: 

'Til dODe if once thou wilt; 'tie dOlle, 1 Bode. 
Now let UI bome: for _, ttae creeping oight 

Steals from thOle further ..... upoD thl! I.bel. 
To-morrow Ibll we fealt; then, hand iD haud, 
Prte will we ling, .oJ dllnce along tile ,oIdea IIIlDeL 

I know Dot the .uthor, where this sentiment of die 
Ihort duration of the rose is prettily exp~: 

QuaM 10Dga un. di .... etllA tam lonp rosarum, 
Qut! pohncentes j nneta seDecta premit. 

Quam modo DUCentem rutilUII COOlpexit eoiil, 
Uapc r~iena 1I!'ro ~~ vidit auom. 

f.CLOGUF. VII'. 

n. PlIZ" 

nu: .UGI1IUIlT. 

At IURri., a baorl of .bephmlt .ud Ihepherdenel 
are seeD RdvaDcini iD order, .od are joiaed by 

. I This ~Iogue i. modelled after the third ., 
Virgil, and Ilf\.b or eigbth of Tbeoeritul, .bicll 
theTa have be<-D few pastoral writen who haYe DOt 
qboee,j' to imifate iu lOIDe of their ec:qa.: ~trl 

• troop or &.ben RDd water-oympbi, who haC 
CODcerted to dispute with them the priM 0 

liDcing. Dapboia, the .hepherds', aDd Thoma, 
liD, the fishers' cb.mpion, ad"ane.e in tbe middlo 
or tbe circle, beIOre Tbinil, .. ho Ie appoiatIM 
judp, aDd begin lin alternate IOIIg, in wbich 
after in1'l!kiog their tutelary gods, they ('ad 
recite the history of their loves, .od the praise 
of their mistresteL After deciding tile coatl'D 
veny, Thiml, the jud(e, giV" a8 in ... itation te 
all the Ibepherdl .od &bers, .ntb tbdr nympm, 
aDd.nth bim the day ia IIpeIIt in lporting au( 
festivity. 

T1II"U., IIA'BIUa, TII0114tJl'. 

r. 
Avaou from 014 TithOD'. frosty Ilt'd 

(Cold, wint'ry, wither'd ntbool carly creep., 
Her cheek .. itb grief "u pale, .. itb aoger red. 

Out of her wiodow close she blusbing peepa; 
Hpr weeping eyes iD p"arlrd de .. she II.ecPl ; 

CAsting wbat IpUrtleu nights Ihe ever led : 
She dying li1'eI, to ttUak be'sliviDg dead. 

Cunt be, aod cuned is, that wretcbed .ire 
That yokE'S g)'eeD youtb with ap. W.Dt with dnil'l!, 
Who tiel the IDuDe to lDOw, or marriel frost to fire'. 

IL 

'Mle mom salotiog, up I quickly rise, 
ADd to tbe green I poate; for, OD this da y, 

Sbepherd and Ssher-boyes had let a prize, 
Upoo the shore to meet iD gentle fray, 
Which of the two .hould .iDr: the choicest lay. 

Daphnie, thc lbepherd-Iad, whom Mira'. eyee 
lIad ki\l'd; yet "ith luch wOGDde he gladly 

dies: . 
Thom.liD, the Ssbrr, in w~ heart did reipe 
Stella, w'- Ioye his life, aud wbole diId.iu 
Seeml wone thaD 811", skiN, or DeYer-quiet maio. 

are, howeY«, I belieYe, __ wbo, apoa compar. 
iDg thi. of our poet with the similar eologllel of 
other aDthon, (na" of th_ great moclel. them
uiYel) will deof blm in this tbe ~,. TIIere 
il bere. mDch greater Yariet, of _timent tha~ 
iD the like eclorues of othen. E"eo io Vir(ilaDd 
Tbaoc:ritua, the one lbepberd bot barely ~tI 
the _timeDt of the other, OIIly nryior a little, 
and .daptiog it to apply to bis owo circalllltaaCa. 
Ooe lhepherd saYI, he iDtf!DCI. to malle a praeal 
of pigeoD' to hil mlstreaee; the other, instead of 
pigeoDl, AY. he will give her apples. 'The COB
teotioa between tbe .hepherds io SpcDI8r', Fe
losuei h •• lO~flthiDlf extremely ludicrous aud bar
lesque, where the one Ibepherd it merelY.D tcho 
to the lut word. of the other, and the wbole merit 
lies in ui auk.ard cblme of word. witb little- 01' 110 

meaning. - If thil eclogue yieldl tD .ay of the 
IBme thill, it Ie to th. lIinth 01 Miebael Draytoll', 
pastorals, whicb II faJl of pictDrMque descriptiou, 
and the eoatest ~tw_ the 8bephercts;. tIIere 
fiaely IIWIagecL 

• Thit deecripUoa 01 the momiog i. rDoIt eIe
PDt aud beautifull &lid the fiDe re/lectioa, .bicll. 
be .. IIBtoraIl, iotrodaca, it pll'ticw.rly 111-
Qliral!lo. 
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ilL 

"'-' 1IIOa.1 new tile men')' lIIepberd-... ~im 
Jr.dl~ree by three, clad all in youthful greeD; 
ADd, -bile the _ recordr.r .. eetl,. plaine " 
TIIreP Io'l'dy DyDIpbs (-=b levenl row between, 
)lore 1cm:Iy nymphl could De where. be _, 

WhoR r.cea.IDOW their -r prmeoU ltaiaa;) 
With .--. YOic:eI fit t.h.eir pI_ng Itraina. 

'nIBr Baeb fIoc:Ir. roUDd about; tbe ~ ramma 
AIIIII ews go Ulent by, wbile wantoo bmbs, 
DuI:iarr aJoag the plaiu, forget tbelr milky 

dam--. 
IV. 

Srarce ~ the ~ se~ but atraiabt in 
IiIbt . 

ne fiIber-boJa camr driving up the atream ; 
~~s in bI~ j aad t.enty IC&-lIympba 

bright. 
In eanoa. roIIe., that .e11 the way. micbt _ ; 
AD dart!: beI_. the,top like frothy cream: 

Tbeir boat. aad ~.Ith eo.· ... and garlanda 
clipt; {.bite: 

ADd roand tbe _ prd tbelll, witb armis 
nm IIWh by coopl_ dance to -u.t -ada, 
WJUaIa r1UIIIiq corneta Rutbe to full plain 

p1JUIIIIb, [reboaodL 
nat ItriIIes the riTer's face, and tbeuce _ swt=et 

T. 

ADd _ the nympha and ... aim had took their 
pIaoe; [pride; 

rllll, tboNJ two boys; Thomalia, the flsben' 
1MpbtaiI, the lhepberds': DYJDpbl their rigbt 

band graee; 
W chaiceat swaim .bat up the other .ide : 
So sit they down, in order lit apply'd : 

TbiIWiI betwillt tbem both, ia middle I)JaClfl ; 
Thirsil. their jadp, .ho no .... a .bepherd hue. 

)at late a fIIber-awaia; till_ enrioal Cb_ 
s.s reat hiI aea. and IDDk Ilia boat with lII.me ; 
10 ~'d the boys el bim, BDCl him 01 all biI 

pme. 
n. ., 

90, u they lit, tblll Thinil 'llim the lay: 
7IIraarr.. 

Yoa loNIy ~ea, the woocb' and oc~an'. pride, 
85_ I am Judge of this •• eet peaceful fray, 

Fint tell 111. wIIere and .ben yoar I"". you Ipy'd : 
jDd .bea in long dixou_ yua well are try'd. 

Then in short 1'H'Se, by turaa, we'll gently play: 
In Jon begia, ia 10Ye "e'll eod the day. 

D!lpbnD. tboa ftrIt; to me you both are deare: 
.Ala! if 1 migbt, I _Jd DOt judge, but .... re: 
~oag~t baTe lola jadge but aD impartial _ 

• Tbe reoorder II a wiDd-lnatrumeat of a 10ft. 
... 1II8IaDcholy lOuad. ldlltoa make. tbe -inFer-
ul .prit. IQU'Cb DB • • 

la perfect pbalan, to l be Doriaa IIIOOd 
Of flute.. 8DcI 10ft reconlen j-

wtIIdI, .,..)e, bad the efIIct 

_ to miu,ate anc! IW8p 
W"ttlllOIemn tour.beI, tI'Oqblecl thoughts, -.00 cbue 
AIIi'aIIb. aDd doubt; and f~, aacllOrl'Ow,and pain, 
l'IVIIi IiIortal or- immortal miudL-

- faradilt ,LoR, 11. i. y, "50, 

nr. 
!lANKa 

Pba!IMlI, if. at lby wont., lhy oatfnr ~ trw, 
Gin me tbM ye .... wbich to die hoaour'd b.T. 

(That nne .hit-b by thy pIOIIlDe _ is doe) 
To boaoar'd Da~. in a .. eet tun'd Ia,., 

(DaphDe' \b,. cbaog'd. til)' loft --aged wre.) 
Thou 18agat late •• Iam she, _ -bdter Rail. 
More h_ .hen a tree tb811 wilen a .. aid, 
BeDdiDg her head, \by 1_ trith geade lip ... 

paid. 
TlII_ 

What toape, wf>at ltu.gb', '*' paiat .yre..>1 
pedectioo ~ -' • 

So Street bath nature pourtny'd eT'ry pa'" -. 
That art will proTe that artilt'. imperfection, 

Who .ben 110 "e'dare "iew, dares Iimme her 
Pb8lb .. , iA qio 1 eaJl tby belp to blaze [r- ~ 

More liabt tban thioe; a light that ~ey feD: . 
Thou tell'lt wbat'. dooe io IInT'a. ill Earth, ... 

-Hell: [to un. 
Her nrth thou_ may'at aclJDire. there lire III) wGl\f:l 

IX-

She is like thM, Dr thoa art like IIer ntJter : 
,Sucb .. her hair. thy beamt; thy ..... lIsM. 

A. her twin '._ -: that creature theII, I ptber. 
Twice-IleaY'aly is, .heft ttro IWlaeI abine _ 

brigbt: 
So thou, u abe, CClIIlbancI'at the guing siS": 

Thy a~ it. my nigbt: ber abRace, HelL 
Since thea, ia all. thywlf 1M" cIotb ezcel, {tell 
What ia beyoad tbyMlf. how c:ao'it UIoa hope to 

L 

Pint her 1 ..... hen tir'd with hmltiag toil. 
- la lbacIy gro ..... apeD' witb tlie .eary cbace ; 

Her uabel breast lay open to the ~ ; 
The cvyatal bu_r trickling dOtrll a~·. 
Lib rope8 of pearl, ber neck and breut W-I 

The aiN ~DlY riTal airel did coolly slide' . 
Througb wry part'; .oeh .hen my me 11P1'1I. 
So IOQD I Ia. my Ioye. 10 _ lloy'd 8DcI dy'd. 

:110. 
Her lace two c:nloan paint: tbe ant a ~ » 

(Yet abe all cold) a llama iu may ctie-. 
Whicb Rectly ~IDSbs Jike the --mDr' .. bcDe: 

The second I1IOW; 8veb U OIl Alps doth lie ; 
. ADd ..rely tben tbe Sanae doth boid deIJ. 
Yat thia cold _ ean kiaclle bot delire. 
Thou miracle, mar'l DOt if l.aaire [bmD." 
How lame Iboulcl c:nIdIy freeM, UJd _ IIIoal 

JUl • 

Her lieucler wut.e, Iter band, thM daiaty breat, 
Her cheek. her forebead •• ,., ani flaming hair ; 

ADd thole bid beaatiel, .bicb IIIU1t lUre be bait; 
Ia Taia to IJINk, wlleu .onII will more impair : 
Of aU the fain, abe ill the I'aireIt ftlr. -. 

• Daphne, the daughter of tbe riYer- P~" 
was belo+ed' of Apollo; aad, beiag punued bJ' 
bim, inwked h .. • father'. aabtaace, and •• 
traUlfbrmed mto a ~arel or bey-tfte. _ 

• Whether thia image is ple-.ing or ot~!ae. 
would perhaps admit 01 a little di.pu~ . 

• That the air bu ~ a lOYer'. riYal. II bow1l 
from tlIc bcalltifulltory 01 Cepbalu. aad Precrii. 

and. Met. b; If. 
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Ceue then, "in worh, well may, you .how af

fection, 
But not hrr worth: t)le,minde her .weet Pf'nectioo 
AdJn.ires; how, sbould it tben &iye the lalJ),e Longue 

, diJ"'ctioQ 1 
: lUll. 

TIIO_lloll. 
U nleJlll! thy WOI'ds.be fleeting as j.hy .. a"

Prjlteua, :tbat .ong into my breast iupire 
With wbicb the s~as, wben loud they rDIlfand rave, 

:Ibou softly charm'.t; and wind~s' ipteMine ire, 
Wben 'gainst Heav'n, Earth, and _s, they did 

conspire, 
~ quiet laid'at: Prott-n., thy song to heltre, 
Seas list'lling stand, and wiudE'S to whistle f~ar; 
The lively dolplliDl! dance, and bri>ily leak'S give 

. eare. ' 
XIV. 

!ltt-ila, my Sta.like love, tIIy (ovely starre: 
Her bair 0 10\'llly brown, h,er forehead bigh, 

AIld Jovely fair; tilich ber chetok's ~ are : ' 
J:.ovely ber lip, mO!lt rovely i. ber eye: 

, And as in eacb of these all love dotb lie, 
So tbouaaud loves within ti." minde retiring, 
Kindle tell tboUlllDd lovea with gentle tiring, 
4b! let _love Illy love, not live in love'. admiring. 

xv. 
At· Proten" fellt, w~re many a soodly boye, 

And many a lovely la.sse, did lately meet i 
".ere 8nt I found, tbere fint T lost my j"y : 

Her face mine eye; bpr voire mine eore did greet: 
Wbile eore and eye .trove wbich ibOuld be most 

's.eet, 
That face, or voice: but ... ben my lips at Jut 
&Iuted hen, thoee ICDICIltro\'e u faat, 
WJ¥ch m'!l't tbose lipl did pleue; tho .,e,. eare, 

toucb, or tute., , 
XVI. 

11Ie rye nea"" never fairer lip 'wu,q'd '; , 
Tbe eare, with thOle .weet reli,bel d"lilbtc.d, 

TbiDkI tbem tb~ Iph~; j.he w.te, tbat uearer 
• try'd , ' , 
Their relish neel, the soul 10 feut hi"ited ; 
The touc~, wjth prenure 101\ more cloee united, 

Wisll'd ever the"" to dwell; and never cloyed, 
Wbile tbul their joy too greedy they enjoyed,' 
Bnjoy'd 110' balf tbelr joy, by ~iug orerjo,ed '. 

, ArioIto'. fiotion of the M~'. being the re
ceptacle of evr:ry tbing that .,Ic.t QII Earth, fur
niihel the poet with the following beautiful .poI
tropbe to bit miltrea, witb wbiob be intruduexs 
tbe 35th book of Orlando FuriOlO: 

Chi .. \irl per me, Madonna, in citllo 
.. ripqrtRnne il mio perduto lPPfOD t 
Coo pili cn'ulCi da bei vOltri QC('hi iI te'" 

, C!le'l cqr mi 811C, opi hot fll!rd~Q Yepll, 
Ne di taR~ jauura mi querelo, ' , 
Pur ehe DOn eresca, ma Ilia a querrto ICgIICI i 
Ch'io d ubi to, III! pj~ Ii va scemaDClo, 
Di veDir .ta!, Qllol'h9 diacritIC! Or~ndQ, 

rer riba>:er l'inpgpQPI~ Uti ~ av;", 
Che ooo'bjqna, cbe per f'tria 10 pofgi 
~el oerc~i~ de la T.u~t 9 in ParadiSO! 
Cbe iI mlo 000 er"Ilo, eb, l4nt'alto al ogi; 
Nt:i bei ~ostri occhi, 6 nel Rreno ,iso, 
Nel_", d'.YOrio, e a'abutriDi porJri 
~ De va erraDClo; " io COlI q1lelf.e Iah4Ha 
~ ~ II"~, ah'io 10 ~~ 

XVII. 

HI'I' Ihlir.1I dark, more clear the wbite dotb .haW. 
Aud, witb ill night, ber face'. mom commeodal 

Her eye-brow black, like to.D ebea bow. 
Wbicb opmting Lo,-e upon ber forehead bPIMb. 
And t~ hia De'ler-mi .. ing am'" IeIIIW. 

But m~t I wonder bow tbat jetty ray, . 
Wbicb thoee two black ... t IIUOnel do fair di.lay, 
Sbould obi" 10 brigbt, and .igbt should. llIalla< .. ' 

Iweet a Jay. 
, I1'1II. 

So is my love 811 Heay'n; her b3ir a nigbt ; 
H~r abining forehead Dian'g .ilver lignt j 

Hl'r ey .. the slarres, then- ioftaence delight; • 
H~r voice tbe .pheal'Cl; her cbeek Allrora brIght j 
Her brp.lI8t the (Illobetr, wb~re Hea".n'. patH 

milkie-whit" '.' [touch", 
Runnt'l 'twixt those 11m.; h~f hand, ArilJll" 
A. lII<,eh delights the eye, tbe eare a. much. 
Sucb ~ my lo\'e; that but my loye was oe~er .ucb. 

XIX. 

, Hr .. lI .. 

~ etIrth her robe, the lea her Nelling tide, 
The trees tbeir leav .. , the MOOlJ ber diven fttee J 

The Rarrea their COUl"5el, lIow',. their ..,nuging 
pride, [ra~. 

Dayes cbange their len«th, the Sanne biB dayly 
Be corwtant wben you loye; Love love. not raag .. 

iDg: [ing. 
Cbange wbC/l you sin, ;MUlM'I dcliillt in cban;-

It I, bard to say, wbether the above, or the ,,,!
lowing tranalation, lIy air JObD HarriDgtoo, is mere . 
admirable. 

Fair lIIiltreu, who for me to "c.oavea &hall 8ye, 
To bring apin from thence my wand'riOS wit 1 

Whicb I lItill lose, since from that piercinlf ey., 
Tbe dart came forth that lirllt my lIeart did Ilia I 

Not of IJIf 1011 at all complain would I, ' 
MiJht I btlt kct'I' that wbich remaiD«b Jet;~ 

nllt if it still deoCI'eaM, within shon IIp8C8 
I doubt I .hall be in Orlando'. cue. 

Yet weoll I .rot wbere to recover milll!', 
Tho' not in Paradiae, nor Cyuthia'iepheare, 

Yet dOllht\CSII in a place no Ins divine, 
In that .... eet face of youn, in that fair hair, 

That rllhy lip, in ,thOle two star· like e,ne, _ 
Ther~ is my wit-I kDOW it w.ndenlbt.re. 

And with my liPl', if ye would gi"e IIII.' leave, 
I tbere would searcb, 1 tbeuce would it rt!Ot'ive. 

And, now that we are 011 the I\Ihjet't or lips, t 
milA meotioD William Warner, all old poet, :lInd 
alltbor 01 a won entitled AlbiOll's Englaud, w/w 
thus dfillriba qlleen Eleanor'. barah lteatllleut of 
RQIIIlDOnd. in a 80e _timeDt: " • 

Witb that ,he duht her 011 the lippc., -
89 dyed double ~ : 

Hal'll was the beart that p'Yt! the blow! 
Softe were those IIppeil tbat bled ! 

For a !arpr apeciml!l1 ofWaNer'a poetical abilil MIl; 
the readrr may copslllt the I\lCOnd volume of Mr. 
P"TCY" CoIlt'CtiOll Qf aociept Sonp and Dal1adl, 
where he will lind .. putQ~I, entitled Arg<'Uulf 
aod Curm, wbicb will well rew!lrd hi. trouble., 

I Arioa, .. cele\lratedmusicfao Qf'ptjqoit1, .~ 
aa'l!d hja life by i!iJ1kil1 la Ilia att. 



PISCATORY ECLOGUES. ECLOGUE VII. 
XL 

»APBNiS. 

'- lowa the pine-tree. Jove tbe oak applOYfli. 
H~ populous Alcides' umpl ... c:rown, 

Plaa:bus, though io a tree. atill Dapbne loves, 
A ... I Hy .. ~intba. tllough Ii ... ", DOW in !'round : 

Shrpberda, If you younelv~ would vietora 1It'e. 

flird lhea this bead with Phmbua' lIow'r aad tree '. 

lIlll. 

T80IlALlII. 

.lk:iaous pNra, Pomnna apples bore ; 
Beerbu .. the Yine. the olive Pall .. cbole ; 

Venus lo~ myrtl .... m"rtll'll love tbe .hore; 
Venu. Adonis loY ... , who freshl" blowPI, 

Tet hn-tathe!l DO DlflI'e; _ft. lada, with myrtles 
ADd bay.Dol byaciotll &be garland I-. ["*". 

laU. 

DAl'H!'1S. 

Jlin. thbe ..y~ are th'-*' twin·hp.av'nly pmrera . 
Whieh to the wido .. • .. E.fftb new oCrIpring brillfl 

No IIIIIlrftl, then. if atill thy face'." Iowen. 
ADd Cheeks with ~"I\teou, -bl06I0I1I1 fr.hly 

.. is. tby face Il net'e.-fadi", May; [apriug: 
60 is thior eye II never-falling day. 

nil I. 
TBOIIAUJI. 

• Ila, thine eyea aT!' thO!!e twin·brothC!l'!l fai" 
\\'hic.i1 tempcll1's slake, and promise qlliet seal; 

No m .... el. then, if thy brown sbadie hair, 
Like night po!"!end !"cet rest and gegtle Ollie: 

Thaa .. t,~ioe ey' an ev~r, calming li!;ht ; 
Th_ is thy hair a lo~"r .. Dc'er-speut ni6ht. 

XXIV. 

DAr,I~Is. 

If' ,I.,..,,, popp;ee Jield to Iilie!l white; 
If black to .nowy lambe.; if night to Jay; 

If weIIem ... ael," tn f~ir Anrora's light; 
Stella m~-t yield to ~Iira'. shining ray. 

In day we sport, in day we ~h'1'herds toy ; [jov. 
....... Ilight fOl' wol~CI; lbe light the .hephcrd'i 

laV. 

'rHOMAI.IN. 

1\"bo .bitl!-t~1'1I I'IJllals with tbe Yioiet ? 
What .. orkman mt Ctlmpllres witb painful light ) 

Who wears the glanog rIa." and ~ms the jet 1 
Day yif'1tI to her that it both da~ and oight. 

I .. Disht the titht>n thrive, the workmen play; 
Lcwe lovPl lAc nigjt; nivht's loverl' hqli.!ay. 

XllVI. 

J)APIl~IL 

Ply thea ~e _. 8" farre tbe daog'rous Ibore : 
Mira, if thee- the king of sea. should spy, 

He'l think MedllllB s1fteter than before, 
With faWer bair. and doubly.fairer eye, 

.& cbaD,;'d apio; aod with thee ebbjDg lo.v, 
III his deep courta agaiD will DeVer low. 

I Putores, edera cn!lCelltem omat& poI!tam 
Arcades io"iclia rumpantur ut llIia 'Codro. 
.lot. ultra placitum audarit, bacca", fl'ODtem 
.«lPsite, po Yali _t mala lin,... futaro. 

Virr. Eel. ,. 

XXVII. 

THOMALI!C. 

Stella, a.-oid both Phmbua' are and eye I 

His musicke b .. wi\llC<lrO. if tbn he h(',ue : 
ThL'e. Daphne. if thy face by cbll.i<'e he "I>ie. 

Dapbne? now fairer chao\l'd, be'll rashly Iwcare ; 
And, viewlOg thee ... ill later ri", and flill ; 
Or, \-iewing thee. will never ri"" at all. 

XXVIII, 

b,'PlIlitS. 
Phc2bIlS and Pan botb strive my love to pIn, 

Alld leek by sin. to winne my carel_ heart J 
Pan .o~ with lambes to ,fill the fruitful plain; , 

A polio offen skill and pll'85ing art: 
Rut, Stellu, ihbo., grant my luit, a kia; 
Phcebua aod Pau th.,ir luit, lOy love, Ihalllll_ 

XXlll. 

TlIOMAl.Ilf. 

I'IotenI himself. and Glalle.... _k onto me, 
And twentv gift.! w p1_ my minde d"yi.e : 

Proteua wiab lOoge, GlaucUl with fish, doth woe -, 
Both Itrive to winDe, but 1 them both <leapile , 

For if lI!y Jove,my IoYe will entertain. 
Proteus hima:lf, and GlaucUB, _k in ,ain., ' 

lall. 

DAPHtrl" 
Two twin, two ~potred lamb<1, (my wn!fl reward) • 

WillI tbcm a cup I )[ot, where Ju.'e aemm'u 
New .haP"">' to mock bb wife's too jealoll" guard. 

Full of Jove's fir ..... it burns still unconlum'd, 
Bllt, M Ita, if tllou gently deign~ to sbille, 
Thille be tbe cup. the .potted lambea be thine. 

X:tXI. 

THOMAllll, 

A pnir of .wannea are mine, an.! all their train; 
With them .. CDp. which Thetis' self bestow'd, 

AI she of loye did hear me .>idly plain; 
A (lCarled cuP. where neetar oft hllth Bow'cl: 

Bllt if my lo\'e will I",'e the ~in 'and giver, 
Thine be the Clip, thine be the swannel for eYer • 

XXXII. 

DAPYIIU. 

Thrice happy swainel! thrice happy shepherd'a 
fate! 

TROMAUII. 

Ah. blt'lSed lire! ah. bli!S!ed f1&her'. state. [,0110 
Your pipca _uosc your 10000e, your Beta maintain 

IlAPllII IL 

YOUf lambkjm clothe JOU warm; y~ur Bockilul
laill yon. 

You fear DO .wrmy leas, nor tempests roaring. 
THOMAL1:"4. 

, ¥OU lit not, rots or burning st.atrell drp!oring: 
In cairns, you ftsh; in roughs. use I;()DP and 

dances. 
DAPHIfIl. 

!\lore do yoo fear your love's .. ret-bitter gl11nc:u. 
Than certain fate, ur forwne ever changing. 

TIIOMAlllf • 

Ab I that the life io IeIIlI so safely ransinl, 
Sbould witb love'& weeping eye be soak and 

4rowq'd! 
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I)A .... I .. 

The abepheni'. lif'e Pbcrbua, a ihepherd, ITOWn'd; 
His mowy Socka by .tately P_leadiug. 

TBOIiALllf. 

What berb ... that, on wbich old Glaucue feeding 
GroWl newer old, but Dow the gods aupaentPlh ? 

DAPSIU'. 

Delia henel( ber ri!,?ur hanl releotetb" J 

To pJ.y with .hephefd'i boy abe'l DIIt uhamed. 

'l'BOIUJ,IIC. " 

VeIlUl, of frothy _. thou tint wast framed ; 
The._wea tby cradle: DOW lowe'. qu~ art 

aamed. 
XlXIII. 

DA •• XII. 

Tboo catle boy, what prize may well reward thee? 
So aJeudE'l' gift u this DOt balf raquitea thee. 
May proap'roa. ItarTeI and quiet __ rep.rd thee; 
But !DOll tbat pleuing Itarre taat D10A delirbu 

th~: 
May Proteul atill, and Glaocus, dearllt hold thee; 
Bol QJOIt ber illllueoce, 1111 ufe infold thee: 
May .he witb patle beama from bft' fair spbare 

IteboId tbte. • 
XUIY. 

TBOlUJ,lIr. 

.AI wbiatlillg wiadea 'gaiolt rookl their .oicea tear
AI riven tbro' the valliea lOftIy glidillg; [iDg ; 

/d baveD after cruel teDlJMllll feuiDg ; 
Sucb, wm;t. boy, .ucb it tby 1'elWel' aJidillg: 

Tbiu. bo tbe prize: _y Pau and Pbcebut grace 
thee; [thee; 

MOlt, wbOlD tbou mOIl admir'lt, may lbe embrace 
And Oaming ill tby loye, with.oowy armt enlace 

tbee. 
XXXV. 

TBlaIIL. 

You loyely boyl, full well your art yPU guided ; 
That witb your IIriwiug IOI1J1 yPur Itrife is ended: 

So roll yoaneh'. tile cauae haYe well decided; 
Aud by no jndge-can your award be mended. 
'f'be1J .ince tbe prize, for only one in~nded, 

You both refUle, _justly may reI8"e it, 
A .... youfai'erillg iu Low ... &ample Mn"e it; 
Sioce UODe of both dlllen'e, wlleu botb 10 well de-

aerweit. 
XXX1'1. 

Yet, for IIIcb IOBgI Ibould eYer be rewanIecl; 
Dapbuil,take tbou thil book of ivory clearest, 

Given me by Pan, wheu Pau my vene reprded l 
Tbi. ~earel the wolf, whea BUilt the wolf tboo 

fearest. 
" ''Unt thOll, my Thomalin, my lo.e, my deareet, 

Take thou thi~ pipe, which oil prolld dorms re
Ilrained; , 

Wbich, .pite of Chamua' .pite, I Itlll retaiDed: 
Wu _ little pipe more 10ft, more .weetly 

" p~ , 
uxvn. 

And you, fa" troop, if ThiNI you disdain not, 
Vouchsafe with me to take lOme Ihort refectJoa; 

Ezc:_, or c1aiutl, my Jowly roof maintain not; 
Peares, appl., plum_; DO IIIJ1'11d JIIIde ooa

fection. 
So up tbey roae, and, by LoTe'. "' .. clirectiOD, 

Sea-nymphl with ~tphenb eort: _-boy. 001II-
plaiu not, " [not. 

. Tbat Wood-DympU witb lite love them ent:"rtalD 
And aU the day to IDIlgl and da_ leodiuw, 
Too mft it runoa, and .pendI too fat iD BpeDdinlf .. 
With day their !IpOIU bepD, with day they tab 

their eo4inJ. 

TO lIT D'.la nlUD, 

THE t;PENCER OF THIS AGE. 

IILU nralQl, 

No more a atraupr now: I lately put 
Thy curiona buildin~l'd-but thea my bute 
Deuy'd me a fall drausbt; I did but lute. 

Thy wine ... ricb and pl_illf; did appe. 
No COIIIDIOIl grape; my bute could oot forbear 
A aeeoacI. lip; I ban« a garland tbere : 

Put!lll my _y; I liIIh'd througb thick aDd Ula.. 
Diapatcb'd my buli-, and retaru'd apiu ; 
I ca1I'cl Ute I8COIId time; uubora'd, weat iu : 

View'd every room; each room W&l beaaill'y'd 
With new invention, curd on eyery .nde, 
To pl_ the common &Del the curlou. ey'd : 

View'd eyery ofBoe; everydoe lay 
Like a ricb margine; and did be_y 
TIIy treuure, ~'d with thy IOldea key : 

View'd every orebard; every orchard did 
Appear a paradise, whOle fruita were bid 
(Per chance) witb ahadowill« leayea, Lut ..,... 

forbid: " 

Vi.w'd every plot; spent lOme delightful hoars 
Iu every garden, fall r.f new-born Oowen, 
DelicioUi bauk., and delectable bowen. 

Th"1II hayiug ltepp'd and travell'd every stair 
Witbiu, and tuted every fruit tbat's rare 
Without, I made thy boUle D11 thorouJb.lareo 

Then «ive me lea.e, rare F1etoher <as befor" 
I left a garlaud at thy gatel) once more 
To bang tbi. ivy at tby poatern-door. 

nA1CC:1I QIIAJlLa. 

MISCELLANIp.,S. 

All BYU aT TBa lLUal£O. Ot lIT 1101'1' DLU 

COIIIIIII, .... y, .t.lIII II. L 

CHAin,., that with thy yellow·aanded ttream 
Slid',t softly clown where thousand M_ dwell, 

Gracing their "-'no but tboa more grac'd by 
thai ; 

Hark ChamUl, f~ thy low baUt rr-:r cell ; 
Hark, !tow oar Kentilll wooda wida H,-u 

rillg, [IIiog, 
While.1l the nympha, ancl .11 tbe Jhepberds 

Hym8ll, oh Hymeo, here thy .ft'roa garmeo.t 
briDg. • 

With him a lhoal of goodly IheplM'rd·twailll ; 
Yet be mere IJOOdly thaD the goodlielt. _wain I 

With. ber a uoop w fairelt wood-aymph, traim j 
Yet .be IIIQ1'e fair thlUl ~reK of the traia I 



MISCELLANIES. 
ADd aD ill eea_ their'~ aUemperilig, 
WbiJe the.ooda back tlleir boUDdiq echo Ii.... . [Iiog. 
~ come billy Hymea; JIymen, lou,d they 

His "ish 'bailt Ibrehead almost mUlea fair. 
, aath made an hnndred aymphs her chaace en· 

rying: 
... more thaa lilv,r Jkia, aad golden bair. 
Ca~ of a tboo..oo sbepbero. forced dyiar. 
, )\'here better could her love thaD bere bave 

_ed: 
Or be bit tboagbtil -..c claiutily have feasted. 

Hyma. _ 0,-; lIere tIIy sdioo coat .i. 
\"eItaI. 

m. IDoU resembli .. bumble majesty, . 
Righdy Iais wrest mother'. grace belltteth: 

llliaer f_ blUibing, fearful modesty. 
n.e qoeen of cbastity and beauty •. littetb : 

..... ere eIIeerfuloea all -.1_ f ... exiletll : 
Here Jove .itb bow uubent all ~t1y Imiletll : 

R,- come, Hylllelll come; 110 Ipot tby garmeAt 
'fiIeth. 

lDfe'a bow in bis beat eyeohrows beaded lin. 
.tDol in hiI eyes a tbouaand dartl of loring: 

Her abining ltal'l, .hicb (foqls) we oft call 
eyea, _ 

.Ai qaick u Heav'n itlelf in speedy moviog ; 
ADd tbil in both tbe ooly difference bt:ing, 
Other stan blind, tbeae ltan endued with 

aeeing. 
H)'1D8II. come Hymen; all is for tby ritel agreeiilg. 

His bre8lt a lIIelf of pamt aJabuter; , 
Where Love'. !elf .. i1ing oftealhipwreckt 

Iit~tb: 
lIPr"Ia twin rock, UlIbowa bat to til' 'bipmutn ; 

Whicb thourh him safe receiveI, aU otber Iplit-
, tIltb : [aabeatea, 

Both toTe', higb-.ay, yet by Love'_. _If 
MOlt like the milky patb wbicb C~ 

Hnft'D. ["en. 
Bymeu, come Hymen; all tbeir _rriage jop are 

.. ADd yet all tbeae bat u guilt coven be ; 
Within, a book more fair we .rituln 8nd : 

For Natare, fnunillg tb' all'. epitome, 
Set in the f8Ce the index of tile .iod. 

'I1Ieir bodiel &no but tempks, ballt for 
ltate, 

To Ibrine the paces ia their Iilver plate I 
C-. Hymen, Hymes _, tII_ tea,.. eon-

.aat& 

B)'1IIen, the tier of ~iu already tied : 
Hr-, tbe eucl of Iovan DeVer ftlding ; 

By_ the ca_ of JOYI, joys uever tried ; 
Joys DeVer to be spent, yet eYer .pendiug : 
Hr-, that _'It .. ith men tile detert 

1UIds' 
0-. ~g witb thee, _e bring thy aacred 

baDds: [thou the haDda. 
BJ-. came HJ1II8Il, th' han. are jom'd, joiD 

Warraat or loven, tbe true aeaJ of loviug, 
!lip'd witb tbe face of joy; tbe boly tnot, 

'!\at biDde. two bearta, and boIdI IrcnQ .Iippery 
IDOYlng j 

" piAfDl kwI, • Itaia ~ilhollt • blot; , 

Tba~ !1I3k'at ODe IOIll a two ad two u ooc : 
Yoke ligbtninc bunieus; love'. foundatioG : 

Hymen, come Hymea, now untie the maidlll 
&ODe. 

Tbou tbat mad'.t mail a brief orall tboa'mad'lt, 
A little liviag .. orld, aud mad'.t biOI twsiu 

Diriding him whom fint thou one creat'at, 
And by tIIis bond mad'it ODe of two again, 

Bidding her cleave to him, and biOI to her, 
AlId leave their parenti, .ileD DO I*"Bta 

. were.s [here.;, 
Hymen, aend H,mf:n from tIIy aacred I;Iooom 

See .. bere be 1oeI! bow all tbe troop be cbeereth; 
, Clad witll a aalFroa coat, in's hand a light; 
10 all bi. brow not one lAd cloud appei&retb : 

Hia coat all pore, bit torch 1111 buruiog brigbt. 
Now cbaut we Hymen, lhepbet'dl; HymeR 

aing; 
See wbere be fOell, u freab I. is the apring. 

Hymen, oh Hymen, Hymeo, all tbe valleys ring. 

Oliltappy pair, .. b_ nothiag .. utI to'either, 
Botb baving to content, aDd be contented ; 

Fortuae and nature beiag spare to neitber! 
Nt:'er may thia bond of holy love be rented 

Bat like two parallel., run a level nce • 
In jUlt proportion, and in even lpa~. ' 

Hymen, t)1u. Hymen will their lpotlea maniar. 
gnce. 

Live eacb of otber finnlylov'd, and loriag J 
.4.. far from bate, .. IIt;lf-ilI jealoul)' : 

}foviag Ii,ke Heav'n still in tile Mlf_me JI!ClI9iq ; 
Jo motton ne'er forgetting ~ncy. 

Be all your days u tbi.: no callie to plaiD: 
Free from satiety, or (but Ioven') paia. 

Hymen, 110 Hymen RiU tbeir PraeJltjoys maiatain. 

1'0 In' nfoOva. COVlI_, ........ Cltll ... 

CALPI). 14.174L 

CoUIIK, clay birdl are ailene't, ad thole fowl 
Yet oaly IiIIg, wbicb hate ..... m PhCllbul' ligbt • 

Th' unlucky parrot, and deatb-boding owl ' 
Wbicb Ulb'ring illto Heav'n tbeirm~ Nigbt. 

Hallow their matee, triumphing o'ft' tile quick 
lpeat nigbt. . 

The wronpd Philomel hatll left to plaiD 
TereUl' eoJlltraint and erae! rllVishment : 

Seema tbe poor bird bath IoIt ber toogae agaia. 
Prope long ainue ia pille to banisbment ; 

Alld the loud tuDed tbnub leaVei all her-n
meut. 

All .. my frozn Maae, bid in my bl'Ult 
To come iato tbe opeD air ref_ ; • 

ADd dragg'd at lenath flOlll beace, dotb oft proteIt 
Thia it no time for Pbmbua' JoviDg M_ • 

Wben the far diltaat SUII oar trozea ~ d~ 

Thea till tbe SuD, whicb yet in _bel bub, . 
Or .. atry urn, impoundJ bil faintiClg bead 

'Twist Tanl'Ul' hOI1III bis _rmer beam unm. 
ADd lOODer riIeI. IaUer JOel to bed ; • 'c.w., back all &be fIowen, DOW te their mother 

led I 
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Till Pbilomel _omes brr tongue again, 

, And Progne fierce return. from Iollg exiling; 
Till the abrill blackbird chants hi_ merry vEin; 

And the day-birds the loog liv'd gIlD bt'guiling, 
Renew ~heir mirth, and the yean pl_nt emil-

109 : 

Here muat I stay, in sullen study !",nt, [io,r I 
Among our Cambridge fena my time lIIispend- , 

lIut then revisit our long tong'd for Kent. 
Till then th'e happy, the ti~ e"rr mending: 

. Jlappy th~ fint 0' th' yrar, thrice happy be tile 
endmg. 

TO WAlTEa W, C. 

WILLY, my dear, tb&t late by Haddam sitting, 
By little Haddam, in whose priYllte ~badea, 

Unto thy fancy thoueand pleunres fitting, 
With dainty nymphs, in thOle retired ,lades 
,Did.t IlpeDd thy time; (tmt: that too quickly 

faJes). 
Ab! mot'h t fear that thOle 80 pla.inr,toy. 
Wave too much lull'd thy senie and miod in alom-

b'ring joy~. ' . 

)low art tbou come to nearer Maddingly, 
Which witb fresh .port and pleasure dotb en-

, thral thee; 
There "". delightB .ithdra. thy ear, thy eye; 

Too much I fear lest some ill chance befal thee: 
Hark ho. tbe Cambridge Ml1IIlI theace renl 

Willy our dear, Willy his time ahuses: [thea ; 
But aure Ihou hast forgot our Chame aDd Cam

hridpM_ 

Retnrn no., Willy; no. at lenllh return thee : 
Here thou and I, under the sprouting vine, 

By yello. Chame, where DO hot ray ahall bum 
thee, 

Will.it'and .ing among the M118e1' nine; 
Aud, aafely covered from the scalding ahine, 

,We'll read that MantlWl Ibepherd'. B.eet com-
pl.ining, , [daining. 

Whom fair Alexi, griev'd with hi. nnjuat dit-

And, .hr.n.e lilt, to lo.er notes deacrnd ; 
Hear Thirsil's moan, and Fwoca'. cruelty: 

He careot not no. hi' ragged Bock to tend; 
, FlUCa IU- care, but careless enemy: 

lJopte oft he sees shine in b .. r humble eye, 
But lOOn her angry word, of hope deprive. him: 

So oft"n dies "ith love, but love u oft re'li,. 
him. 

TO lIT El'Ea UgllOVaRD COVill', .... L UQI7I." 

STaA5GII power of homl', .ith how Itions-t.iat.ed 
anna, 

And Gordian-twined koot, dost thou encbain me 
Neyer might f.ir Caliato'. doubled cbarms, 

Nor pow;enul Circe' •• biap'riug 80 detain me, 
~gh all beT art Bhe spent to entertain me ; 

Their preaence could not force a .... k desire ; 
But, oh! thy po.erful aiJsence breed. ltill grow

ing fire. 

lly night thon try'at .ith strong imllliDRtion 
To force my IeDIe 'gaina reuoo to belie it ; 

Methinu I ...., the fait-imprinted faabioll 

Of efery place, and 1IOW I fnlly eye it ; 
And though witb feap, yet canoot .ell deny it, 

Till tb" morn bt-II awakE'll me; tben for spite 
I,but mine "yea again, .nd wieh back IIIICb IL night : 
But in the day my never .• lack'd desire 

Will CBSt to pro.e by .elcom" forgery, 
That for my abtence I am much the nigher; 

8foekiDg to pieRIC .ith IIOOlhinlt flattery. [Oie 
Lov"'8 wing it thougbt; and thought _illllOOoellt 

Where it finds want; then u our love is dearer. 
Abpence yields presence,distance mak~ us Dearer • 

,Ah! might I in some humble iCmu.h dale 
Por over a.'ly spend my Ilo.-pac'd boora : 

Mnch ,hould I ~orn f.ir JEton'. pI_at yaJ'" 
Or Windsor, Tempe's self, aDd proudest towera 
There 'Itould I .it, safe from the stormy lIbcnrera. 

And laugb the troublous winda .nd angry' Iky ! 
Pipinr (.h!) might I live, and piping migbt I die. 

And,.ould my Incky fortu~ 10 mucb rrace me, 
,\A io. low Cnsnebrooke or high Brenchly'l-hill. 

Or in lOUIe cabin Dear tby d.c.l1ing place me. 
There would I gllLdly aport and iing my lUI,' 
And teach my \ender MU88 to raise ber qnill ; 

And that high Mantuan sbepherd'. self to dal'!' ; 
If ougbt with th.t higb Mantnan sb~-pbent mought 

' .. comp:w-e. 

There .ould I chant ~itber tby Gemma'i praiw. 
Or elst: my Fuaca; f.irest .hepberdt'Si ! 

Or ",hen me list my alender pipe to fa_. 
Sing of Eli7.a's fI:..:ed mournfulness, 
Anr! much bewail .uch ",ofol hea9inl'Sll; 

Whil.t ahe a dear-Iov'r! hart (.h luckless!) alew, 
WbOle fall .he all too I.te, too 1000, too much, 

did rue. 
But seeing no. I am not u I would, 

But here, aoann, lb' unhoooor'd .illow' •• 1uIde, 
The muddy c;h.roe doth me t'nforcoo bold; 

Hl're I fors.ear my merry piping trade: 
My little pipe, of seven reed. ymade, 

(Ah pleasing pipe!) I'll hang upon this bou~": 
Thou Ch.me, and Chamitb nympha, bear witne. 

, of my Yo •• 

TO Eo c. III CAMBaIDCB, lIT lOll IY THE V5IVUlnT. 

WHl5 first my mind call'd itself in to think . 
Tbe~ fen a strife not _y for to end; [brink, 

Which name .hould first crowD the .hite paper'. 
An a.in, father, or lin equal friend: 
Fo,tnne siva choice of either to my miad; 

Both bond, to tie the IOUI, it never IlMlYe ; 
'I'hat of commaading, thil of _y lo,e. 

The lines of love, .hich from a fatber'. heart 
Are drawn do.n to the !lOll: and from the._ 

Ascend to th' father. drawn from every part, 
Each otber cut, and from the first traaaitjoQ 
Still further .ander with more .ide paltitioa : 

But friends, like pjlraUela, run a lefelpce, 
In just proportion, aad mo.t eYeD apace. , 
Then .ince a double choice, cIouble aflectioa 

Hath plae'd itJelf in my twice lo'ling breast; 
No title then can adcl to this perfection, 

• Nor bettf'l" that, wbich i. a1re..ty best: 
So nllming one, I most haply the rest, 

~ s:e; a ~f!~ ;ri!.tf; ~ rrie:t~_ . 



MISCELLA NIES. U1 
110 marYel thea the dilfemaee of tbe place 

~Ialr.a in my EIIiad at all DO dUferenee : 
For love is DOt prociuc'd or peDn'd in_ space, 

Bannr i' tb' -.1 biw wly residence. 
10ft'. ire is tbougbt; and thougbt is ,,"er 

t'-'ee, 
W\ere it reels .. at: thea where a )oye i. dear, 
'I1Ie mi .... in fanlleat distance is most near. 

Me Kmt holds fut witb thousand sweet embraces; 
{Tbere moagbt I die with tbee, there .ith tbee 

Ii~e ?} 
All in the shad", the nymphs lind naked Graces 

P'""joy. and stillluccet!ding pl .... ur ... give; 
So muc:b .1: liport. we hue DO time to II rieye : 

HeR do we lit, and lauch .hiLe -beeded carinr; 
ADd know DO IIOn'OW simple pleasures marring. 

A CIOIr1I of'WOO<l-nymphs, spread j' thO gra!lt!J' plain, 
Sit I'Onnd abot.t, no niggards of tbeir faces ; 

Nor do they cloud tb~ir fair .ilh black disdain I 
All to myself .ill they impart their "ract1l: 

Ah ! DOt Inch joys find I in otber plnces: 
To them I oft.eo pip", aDd often ling. 
S_ lIOta to I.eet.". voicr. tempering. 

.AItd now bat late I .. ng the Hymen toye 
Of two fair \(IftTs (fairer.ere there never) 

n.t ia OlIO: bfd coupll'<l tbeir apou .. 1 joyw ; 
POI't1Iae aDd NatUre tieing acant 10 neither: 
What otber dare DOt wish, .... full in citiMor. 

'Thriee happy bo:d. tbrice happy Iov('n tiri,.., 
Wbere prftCDt blfWinp haYe oul-stript deliring! 

ADd .ben me list to sadder lunel apply me, 
Puilia'. dirge, and RlIpathus complaiuing; 

And oftm .bile my pipe hea idle by me, [ing; 
Read PQICa'. det'p disdain, alld Thirlil' plailr 
y~ ill that face il no room for disdaining; 

Wbere cheerful kiDdnaa lIJIilei ia either eye, 
.&:ad beauty still kiacl bumility. 
Thea do not ~eI Kentish Itronl!' deligbts, 

Stealiac t he time, do bere 10 lOll" do:taia me r 
Not .-enol Circe "ith ber H_te rites, 

Nor pte.ing Lotos thlll could eott-rtain me, 
AI KnItIth powerful pI_Uft'S here rach.in me. 

)leMti-. the nympha taat in our Breochly UIe, 

KilldIJ -.lute your bill)' Cambridge M-. 

'!'II lIT aUOYEII'I'IIOOT. IB 4!1.wn or 8,1 naIL 

TBlIWaT, 10, dear, bow can a lofty hill 
To ..,.1, Ibepbenla' tbougbll be rightly litting l 

~D bumble da'" .ell 8ta .itb humble quill : 
~re may I ..rel, lin!{, all rea,. litting, 
My P_'. eyea, m, Pu_'. ~auty dittying; 

My Joyed Iooenea, and bid Muse enj"7in~: 
Yet. lbould',t thon come, and ICe-our .imple 

toyin,r, r joying. 
WeD would ,.ir 1benot like our tweet retired 
But if my Theoot In\'e my humble vein, 

(Too 1o.ly veiu) ne'er let him Colin call me; 
lie, .bile he was, .u Cah!) 11ll' choir.esl .... ain, 

That lI"er rrac'd a reed: .hat e'er hefal me, 
Or MJrtil, (lO'AIr Fusca fair did th,.J me, 

M_ w. I Oo.n) or now poor- Tbinil 
Dame me, 

Tbinil, fur 10 my FUIC'a pleues frame me: .1It ~ mouutiDg Colia; CoIiD'. high atylo will ..... -

Two .hepherdl I adore wtth b •• bIe Ion J 
Th' higb-low'riDg .. ain, tbat by alow Minciua 

wavea 
His • .,11 gr'OWU wings at 8nt did 10.ly proye, 

Where Corydoo'l lick Ioye fulllweelly RYeI; 
But after nng bold Twuos' daring brava: 

ADd next our _rer Colin' •• wecteat atrain I 
Most. II'bere be 1D00t his Rosalind dotb plaia. 

Well may I after 1oot, but follow aU in yaia, 

Wby tllm .peska Theoot or tbe honour'd bay l 
Apollu', self, thouib fain, could not obtain ber, 

She at bill melti,.. lOOp would scorn to ltay, 
Though all bia art be spent to entertain ber: 

Wild baasta he ~m'd, yct never could detain ber. 
Then lit "'e here .ithiu thia .ilIo. glade: 
"ere for my Tbeuot I a garland made 

With purple violrtoJ, a..,t 10Ye!y myrtle abade. 

. . 
Droll TIIa PIM"VU or 4CRM4T 'nIa TlJn:nB nlAlIT. 

SOCH Acbmat iI, ,he Turk.' rreat emperor, 
Third 101\ to Mahomet, .bOle youthly IpriDI . 

But DOli' .itb blcaom'd cheeb begiDl to Bow'r; 
Out of hia face you well may read a king: 

Wblch .ho .iIl througbly vie., .ill _'Iy 6n4 
A perfect inde" to bi. haupty lDiDd. 

- --
Witbin bi.! breut, aa in a palace, lie 

Wakeful amt.ition leagu'd lI'itb hut,. pride; 
Fien:eocu ally'd .ith Turkish majesty; 

Resll hate, in .bicb hill fatber living dy'd: 
Deep in hia heart luch Turk ish Yirtue lies, 
And thu. louka tbrougb tbe windo .. of bia eylil. 

Hia p\eabre Cr.r from pl_ure) is to _ 
Hia Davy Ipread her winga unto the- wiGd I' 

Inltead of gold, arms 811 bit treasury, 
Wlolcb (numberl.) IlIJ not bll greedy miad, 

The .. el Hungarian fcan hi. tried migbt; 
And .aning Penla trcmblea at bit ligb\. • 

Hil ~er youtb, mOlt .ilh the beatben IpeDtl 
Givea Cbriatiau prinCt'l jlllteat cau.., to tear _ 

Hia riper age, .bOle chillihood thu. is beat. 
A thouaaud tropbies .i11 be abartly rear, -, 

Uul_ that God, who gave him 6nt thia ra .... 
Bind bia proud bead in humble vuu1age. 

,-0 "a. Jo. TOIIEII'" 

TROIl4tlll, my lief, tby Diotic ItraioI to bear, . 
More raps my aoul tilan .ben tbe I.ellinr windt 

00 cra~gy rocka thftr wbistlinlJ YOiees tar; . 
Or .hen the _. if .topt hi. coune he 8ac1t, 

With broken murmun t.binko .eak .hores to far,-
!'!corDinl!' Buch .. nd,. COrdI hi. proud 'had biaciu ' 

More tban ,,-here riYen in the .um~r'. ray, 
'n'NlIgh covert gladeB cutting thew .hady .a, 
Run tumbling dn.n the la.as, and witb the 

pabblea play.' -. 

Thy Itraias to bear, old CbamDl from biB ceD • 
Comes guarded with an hundred oymphl aro\llllt. 

An hundred nymph!;, that in bi. riven d.ell, . • 
About him Hock, witb water-liiliea cro .... cL 

Por tbOle the MURI ICllve their lilver "ell, 
.bel mane! wbero tholl all t¥r art IIaIi (0UIb 

AIIIIIIIIIl 
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. There .ittlat', thy Mlbire thy""" ~ 
ADd while thy adder acceat neetly pJaiu, 
Peel thouIaDd aupr'd joy. creep ia tJi.!rir meltiDJ 

~i_ . 

lIow oft uve I, the M ... bcnr'r freq_tloA', 
MiII'd t'- at home, aod fDoM them all with 

thee ! 
Whether ttIou .ioA"1t lad EU'jIathiis' JameatirlA', 

Or toDeit oota to ACred harmOllY. 
The rayisb'd 8001 .itb thy ."eet nota CODIeIItI., 

!leoraina' tbe Eartb, in bel.Y'Dly enuy 
'I'raDlCend. tbe atan, aad witb tbe aopb' traia 
~ courtl !u"eJl; and DOW come back &pin, 
FiDda yet ClDother Hayea io th y deligblflll atraiu. 

Ah! could'it thou here thy bomble mind CODteot, 
Lowly witb JllII to Ii .. e io eouotry cell. 

.lad learo sOIpect the court'. proud hlaudisbllMllt, 
Here migbt _ ..re, bete miA'bt we .wllCltly 

dwell. 
.Lift PallCll ill her tow'n and marble teot; 

Bat, ab! the COUDtry bow'n pleue me .. 
well : 

There with my ']'IIomalin I safe would lioA', 
ADd frame Iweet ditties to thy IWIII!ter 1trioA' ; 
There would we laugb at .,ite, aDd fortuoe'. thuu-

dermA'. 

Jro ftattery, bate, or en"., lodpth lite",; 
There DO IUspiciOD, wal1'4 io proyed Itcel. 

Yet fsml of tbe arm. benelf doth wear: 
Pride is not there; DO tyraDt there we feel; 

No clamoroal law •• hall deaf thy mOlic ear j 
They taow DO cbauge, DOr _otOil furtwae'. 

wbeel: 
~Dd freIb IpOI1I !!'OW io tlIOIe daioty pIa_; 
Light fa_ aed oympbl daoee iD tbe woady 

1pIRlS, . 
ADd little [me bimMIf pia,. with the lICIled 

Gracu. 

tJut aeeiDg fatll my happy wilh mUlel, 
Let me ,Io~ enjoy my low estate. 

or all tl1.e rIf\I that fair Pll'lWllal _, 
OolylCOl"ll'd po\'el'ty ,ad fortoue'. hate 

CoIomoa 180d to me. aod to tbe M_; 
But with the MUIei welcome poorat fate. 

sare io III; humble cottaA'CI will I rnt; 
And lifting up from my uDtaiDted breast 
A quiet .pirit to HaYea, _rely Ii,. IIIId blCllt. 

To thee I bere bequeath tbe courtly JDYI, 
SeeinA' to court my Tbomalin i. beat: 

Take from tily1\inil tItae bill idle to,.; 
Here 1 will eod my IooIer menimeIIt: 

.lad whell thou 1ior'1t tbllII to tile notOD boyI, 
-'-A' the COIIrtl, .... ' blaDdillnDeot, 

1'biK of thy Thil'lil'.loye that - apendI; 
~ eaftly.y, bit loft ltill better mendI: 
.&b! too oolite tbll IoYe of -rt, or eourtly 

frieDda I 

Go little pipe; for""" t malt IIIIYII tbee, 
My little, IIttlll pipe, bIIl.weetea eYer: 

Go IrO for I bave 'l'ow'd to lee thee Dever: 
N~. all! oew!' mOlt I more receift tbee: 

Jot he ID betblr loft will 'til1 -peraner ; 
00, -little pijle, b- I malt baye a oew. 
Farnell, ye Norfolk maidl, and lda crew; 
'l'blnll will pJIf'tlO --i for eyer ~ adinl 
~ .. 

'!'II TIIoiULI1I. 

TBOII.t.LIl', IInce Tbinil DOtbi. ball to leave u... 
Aad leaye Usee mu.lt; JICIrdoo _, (paUe f'riIBIId) 
If DOthillA' but my love I Oldy liYe tlaee j 
Yet _ bow grftt thia uotbiog it, I eead : 

'or tiJouA'b thia loft of thi .. 1 aweetM proYe, 
NatbiDg'. DlOI1I I.,eet tbao iI thiI .. eetat 1oYe. 

Tbe anldler aothiDA' like bill prey eatrema j 
NothiDB' toa'd llilon equal .itb the shore: 
NotbiDA' before hiI healtb the lick milo deml.; 
The pil8'tim bup bis eoulltrj; IIOtbing more: 

Tbe miter hoanliot up bi, goIdeo ",ams, 
·Thil aotbiD, with bit precion. wealth campara. 

Our tlIouA'hu' ambitioa OIIlyllOthinA' eom ; 
Hotbiug flill lip the 8Qldea-dropeied miud : 
The prodigal, that all &0 lavish. apeads, 
Yet DotbiuA' CIIIInot; uotbing .ta~ bebiud : 

The tiDA'l that with hla life a kingdom buy .. 
Tbao life or crown doth uothiug hleher prize. 

Who alle'njoyl, yet DothioA' DOW deli .... , 
HothiuA' illI"'CIter thao the bigblll JOY. : 
Who dwelh to H.""n, (thea) DOthiUC __ re-

quil'lll' . [!Met 
Loye, more ~ boGey; DOlhiDg more I'tfeet than 

Notbina' is only ~ thaa the belt ; . 
NothiUC iI _: DOthill( iI eYer blm. 

I Io .. e my health, my life, my boob: my fr~, 
Thee, (dCllU'eSt Thomalhi) ~hiog above thee: 
Por wbea my boob, friencla, health, life, matiDf 

When thY~i. faill,yet uotlrinr .till willlOftl me J 

W1um beay'o,· and air, the eartb, and tloatlo, 
maiui 

, Are pe, Jet ~iaA' mil outoucb'd Nn*iOL 

Siace thea to other Itreams 1 malt betake me, 
ADd Bpiteful CIIam of all hal qllite bereft _ j 

Since M_' eelYei (falae Mu_l wiU fonake III" 
ADd but thi. DOtbioA', Dotbill, elM! illeft _. 

Take thou my IoYe, and keep it .ull iIIltore: 
That si,a, aotlIiaA' DOW remaiae&h _re. 

AII.t.I1I'" .. IICR 11.111' _"11110 POYIHT. 

I, .. 11 tbou ,iew'It III witil DO tqulallPd f!Ye, 
No paml judgmat, thou wilt quictly rate 
Tby w.lth DO richer tbaa my pcnoarty; 
My WIllIe DO poorer tu~ til, rich estate: 

Our eDd. and birtbl alike; in thi.. .. (J 
Poor thou wert bora, and poor agaia Ibalt die • 

My little 811. my IiUle.",ilbiDA' miod; . 
TIMlu baviug _ tbao lillICh, y.ueelr.ett more,' 
Who seeb, Rill wi.ba what he ICIeb to ftud j 
Who witbel, wllllta; aad who 10 .BOU, it poor: 

Thea thil molt follow of _ity j 
Poor are thy riCblll, rich my poverly. 

TbouSh Itill thoU gett'1t, yet is tbJ nat DOt 1peIIt, 
BIft IS tby wealth, 10 gran tby wealtby iteh: 
But with my little 1 haYe mucb COIItent; 
ConteDt bath an j and wbo bath all, is rlcb: 

Tbea thil io ftUOD thou molt aeedI coaf'u., 
If 1 haft liUl., ret that tIaoQ hat I"" 



1dISCELLANIES. 
1FIaf.eofer _,-, Ood bath lent, 
£W to his audit liable il ever, 
'1'0 rec:ba, how, aDd where, and when he spent: 
n- tIuJI tboD. bng'It, thou aTt a sreat receiver I. 

.' 

.Little my debt,- wbeD nttle is my stGre: [~. 
TIle _ thou but. thy debt ltiD sron the 

B.t -me God hia.elf delCellded down 
,.. eurieh. the poor by hia ricb poverty; 
His -to bil bou5e, bis rrave, ... en: not biI owa, 
Yet aD iI his from all ~ity: 

Let _ be lite my head, 1tbom llldore: 
.. dro. cr-t. wealthy, I IliH bale aDd poor. 

cOM Ui •• IltrL 

ODrrnrc.lL bumin" ~ Do fire or luel, 
Oill icy fr'CMbI ill midSf ot.ommer'1 fryiag, 
A bell __ pleuillf, aDd a lIea"a IDOIt crud, 
A _t.Ia RiD lin., and a life Ilill dyior, 

ADd _haboner paim poor heartJ can prove, 
11ee1. aad ntter, in oae word, . I love. 

or- Ira, of.hm! aud grid', each opoa either. 
AM botla .pno one poor heart ever r-ling: 
CIIilI'~ dapmr, ID08t eoId, ytt cooliag neither, 
fa aicIst of fires bil icy froItJ is breedia g : 

So &rei aDd rro.u, to make a perfect bell, 
Ifeet ia OGe breast, in one ho.- meadl y d ... ell. 

Tlr'oI in tIria toillome .... y (my deep attectioD) 
I t!'FeI" fonrard run, .Dd neyer eue me: 
• 4are not nnne, her eye is my d'anctioa: 
A ha9J' pief', aDd ... ei,hty loye cippn!eI me, [me: 

Delire aDd bupe, two span, that fortb compe1l'd 
BU • .rlll fear, _ bridle. Rill witbbeld me. 

Twice bYe I plDlll'd, aad 8unS, .nd .troT' to cut 
'ft. doaele burden rrom my weary heart: 
rut tboap I rua, aDd Itop, they lit .. rut: 
Her Ioob IDY bait, ... hich abe cloth .. !d' impart: 

11t_ faiDlinr, still tome IDa J willi aad enT'i 
f.itIter IMr maidea boIom, ur my rrav" 

.& tow. 

BY 1Iope ad fear, ." pand joy oppnIt, 
With cte.dJy hate, ___ deadly loft infwctecl ; 
WitIIont, witIakt, ia body, _I, dlltrelt i 
lillie bJ all, ... ..,-.If rapeeted, [ed; 
Bat -*. mo.t thent, wbere -* I IOY'd, IlIIJect.-

Bated, IIDII Uti .. life, to deatb • caH ; 
W. _ to tate ...... ia rftu'd ty all. 

Whither, all., whither thea wilt tbov betake thee, 
DrspiIed wretch, of friencIa, of all form, [thee? 
SiDoe~, aad loy" aad life, and death t'Urake 
Poor IOUI, . tlty OWl! tor'meater, othen' MDI'II ! 
WI)ether, poor~, 'ab, whither wilt tboa tum l 

ftat i .. , wb.t boR (_'d _~) ... ilt thou 
_ chooIe thee l [ru.e tbee. 

~ COID1DOD bolt, •• 10. deatb, If .... re-

Ta dIee, pst LoYa, to thee I prolllrate fall, 
Tbat n,bt'lt ia ~a the beart in false Illve JWeI'ged: 
0. thee, true lMe, 011 thee I weepias call ; 
I, ... bo DID .oril'd, ... here with _II tnltII I INned, 
Oa &IIeI. • wroaJ'd, *bere tbw halt • darrTed: . 

DUdaia'd, where mOlt I 1OT'd, to thee I plaia me. 
Who truly lovt!lt thole, ... 1Ml (10011) dildain tbee. 

Thoo lMITu-ern.S way, in thee direct me; [me: 
Tbou. d_tb of d_th, oh, ia thy death ensraft 
Thoa baied Lova, with thy firm luve respect me; 
Thou freest aervant, from this yoke uaala ve me: 
Olorion. salvation, for tby glory laye'me. 

So aeitber love, nor hate, 1CorII, death, lhaII 
move me ; [thee. 

Bat with thy love, sreat Lova, I ,tiJlIhaII lov& 

Wao __ the.MJ.l or pIooghI the .., IIIore ~ 
Or Itriftl ia neCa to pdeoa ia the wind 1 
Yet I, (toad I) more food, aDd _leal _te, 
Thought ill aore love. _'I thonptl to biad. 

Fond, too foDd thougbtl, that thouSbt ib love 
~ tie 

ODe more iacoDltant tbIm iDeoaItaDcy' 

LoR .. it i .... itb _ true April day, [fiowen J 
Wboee .,.riona ... eather ItoreI the worid wkla 
11Ie Suo bII ~1oriOIII bea_ doth fair dilpl.,., 
Tbea ra\ns, and IhiDa lpia, aad Itrai,bt it '-en, 

AIld twenty chaaps ia one boar cloth pl'0ge i 
So, aDd mOl'fl chancia, il • woman's love. 

Or u tbe haira ... hich deck their ... anton belldl, 
Which 10000y fly, aad play with every ... ind. 
And wltb each blut tum round their golden th~J 
Sucb .. their bair, BUcb is their lootet miod: 

The dillereace thil, their hair is often bound i 
Bat DeVer boDdI a WOIIIIIIII miSht emboaad. 

F.I •• their Battering roloor. tal .. aDd fadillJ; 
F.1Ie i& their lIaUeria, tousue; falee every part, 
Their bair il farrd. their silver fore~s sbadia" 
F .... are tbeir ey., but falwst is their heart: 

Then th.la ~U_ mlllll: liard, _I 
AJI mOlt be talee, wheD erety part'. uatrue. 

load thaa my thouSbtJ, whicb thought a thlar 
10 vaia! 

Pood bopel, that aachor oa 10 false • groolllll. 
Pood love, to love what eoaId aot love apia! 
load beart, lb .. ftr'd with loft, i_ • th • 

drowa'd: [eat I. 
Foad thODJllte, fead heart, foad hope 1 boat ~ 
To p1IIp the wia4, ad IoTa mcc:.taacy ! 

.. I.IPLT oro. 'nil Uta II. .. 

II. D~1ItW maid, abat draft her doable name 
Prom bitter IftetDeII, (with ... bittern_> 
DId late my drill aad faulty ,ens hlame, 
Aa4 to ber loTta, frieo4 did plain coaf_. 
That I my I'ormer credit fOul did ibame, 
ADd migbt DO more a poet', pame pt'Ol'e.: 

The caUlill that witb my verse .be w .. o&ud~ 
Far _ea" levity I dilCOD!mended. 

Too ttae yoa aid, that poet I w. DeTer, 
ADd I CiIIJI!te. it (fair) if that coutant ye, 
That wben I play'd, tbe poet lea thaI! ever ; 
Not, fOr of luch a verae I oow repeat me, 
(PoetJ·tIJ feip, aDd make fine Ii .. elMleavonr) " 
Bat 1 the Crath, truth (.h I) tooc:ertaiD IIeIIt ,a I 
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T-hcn that t am 110 ~t I deny not; 
For "lleU their Iightnesa I condemn, I lie not. 

lIut if my ,"eM h~d lied aJ[llinst my mind, 
And praised Ihat "hich truth cannot approve; 
And falsely &aid, they .ere as f"ir as kind, 
As true sa sweet, their faith could never move, 
But.sure is Iink'.1 where constant love they find, 
That .. ith ... eet bra\'ing they vic truth and 10'ie; 

. If thUI I "rite, it cannot be t1eny'd 
But t a poet .. ere, 10 fOlll I lied. . 

But give me leave to write as I have found: 
Like ruddy apples at their outaidrl bright, 
WhOle .kin ill fair, the core or heart UDIOUnd; 
Wbotle chcrry-cbeek the eye doth much delight, 
But inward rottennen the taste doth wound : 
Ah! were the tlLlte 10 good as is the ligbt, 

To ph,ck loch applps (lost .ith lelf .. m~ price) 
Would back reatore III part of Paradiae. 

But truth hath said it, (truth who dare deny!) 
Mea leldom are, more l'eldom women Bure : 
But if (fair ... eet) thy'truth and constancy 
To better faith thy thoughta and wiod procure, 
If thy tlrm truth could gi.e firm truth the lie, 
If thy lint love will tint antllut entlure; [tbee, 

Thou Dlore than womaD art, iftime 10 provea 
ADd be more thao a mIlD, that loved loves thee. 

AM A.oLOCT Faa THE FlElllt81!B TO TIIB I.ADT 

CD LPapPBa. 

WaD with a bridle Itri.,ea to cUrb the ... Teal 
Or in a cypreIB chest loeb ftamlnJ tIreIIl 
So when love anger'd in.thy boeom nves, 
And pief "ith Jove a double flame illipires, 

By lileace thou m8r',t add, bllt never lea it: 
The way is by expressing to repreu it. 

Who then .ill blame afiectioa not respected, 
To vent in pief the lf1'iel that 110 tormeota bim ? 
Pusiou .iU tpeak iD p8l5ion, if neglected : 
Love that 10 I!OOIl "iIl chide, al lOOn. IP(l8DtI biOI ; 

And therefore boyiah love's too like a boy. 
Wah a toy pleu'd, d1spleaaed with a toy. 

Have you not aeen, when YOIl hue chid or lOugh*, 
That lively picture or your lo\'ely beauty, 
Your pretty chnd, at fint to Jowr or POllt, . 
But 100II again reclaim'd to love and duty I 

Forgets the rod, and all her anger eutla, 
Playa oa your lap, er 00 100r IK'Ck dependa: 

Too like that pretty child i! childisb love, 
That whcn in anger he is ",rong'd, or beat, 
Will nve and ehide, Imd every puIion proTe, 
lIut I'OOn to lmil",,·.ad fawns torns .11 his beat, 

And pnya, and • .,ean hr u"er more will do it.; 
Sucb ODe ia love: alu, that women ~ it! 

But if.an just excuse ",ill not contellt ye, 
But .till you blame thc woms of angry .IoTe, 
Here I recant, and of those words repent me: 
In sign hereof I oft'er now to pro\'c, . . 

Tbtt.t cbugiog women's love i. COII8tant-e1'lr, 
And men, thoogir ever Irm, ant CODI~t IMver. 

:Por men tbat. to one fair their paasion. blpd, 
Must. ever Change, 81 do thoie cbanginr fain i. 
10 .. abe alten, alten l1ill their mind, 
ADd with "'elr fadiDJ lov.,. UIeir lo,e ilZlpalra: 

Therefore, still mo,.n;g, 81 the Ia1t t1teJ Iatld. 
. Most do they move, by being most tlnD\ovt:d. 

But women, when their lavera cbanp tbeir ...-. 
What tlr&t iD them they lov'd, love DoW in others, 
Affecting Kill the aame in ciivers places ; 
So never change their love, but chaDge their lovrn.: 

Therefore their miad il firm aod t'OlIStaDt proT"d. 
SeeiDg the,. ever love "hat fl.nt theylov'd. 

1'beir love tied to IIOIDe virtue, cannot stray. 
Shifting the Olltside oft, the inside lICVer: . 
But meD ( ... hen now their loves diaolv'd to cia,. 
Indetod are nolhing) &till in me peneYer: 

How then can such fond men be coastaDt made. 
That nothing Jove, or but (a.DOthing) .bade l 

What fool commends a noue for never moving l 
Or bla~ea Ole .peedy hft.,'na(or ever ranging l 
CuM then, fond men, to .blaze your coastan~ 

loving; 
Lo,e'. fiery, .. inged, light, and therefore changing: 

Fond man, that thinks snch fire anti air to feller! 
All cbllDge ; men for the ",orill', women for better. 

TO lilT OI<LT CROIIII< V4L&lI"rtJt5 ANII WI'" 

AI<ACU. SMayltres8 Elizabeth Vincent 1 
III. lis my breast', ch~c Valentine. J 

TR",,, not (fair love) that cbilllCe my band directed 
To IIUIke my cboice my chance; blind cbuce aod 

handa . 
Could ue.er see what m<* my mind aR'ected ; 
Bnt Heav'n (that ever with chlste true 10"1 .ta .... ) 
Lent eyes to lee wbat I1IOIt my heart m<peeted : 
1 bell do not thou reailt what HeaT'n <-ommaD«bl. 

Rllt yield thee hil, who Dllllt be ever thine; 
My heart thy altar is, my breast thy shrine ; 

Thy ~lDe' for eTer is,.My breast', chute Valeu.tiDe. 

A Tr.AI<IL4TIOI< 0' BOBTUIV., THE TRIaD 100" ~ 

LAIT TaiL 

HAPPY man, whoee perfeqt light 
Views the overflowing liglit I 
Happy IDan, that Olnlt ullWnd 
l'h' eartb-ban poitlldins np the mind ! 
Once hia wife's qoick fate ·lam_tInr 
Orpheua .. t, hie hair all renting, 
While the BJ1C8d7 wood. came rullniogp 

And rive.-. ,tood to hear hi. conoiDg; \ 
And the lion ... itb the hart 
Join'd tide to aide to bear biB art : 
Hal'Cll ran with the dogi 'along, 
Not from dop, bnt to hiB IORg. 
Bat when" all his 'l'enE'!I torDing 
Only fano'd his poor heart'. bllming. 

.. And bis grief came bnt the faster, 
(Hi. VPrtle all easing, but his maM"") 
Of the bigher powen complaining, 
Down 00 went to Hell di!daininJ: 

\ There hia Inver Itltestrin~ i)ittidg, 
~ And hi. potent venes ru.~ID§, • 

All the .",eet.!dhat e'cr he took.' 
From hi ... ere.. mother's brOOk~ . ~ < • • .'. 

What bi! double BOrroW gives him; . 
. .ADd 101'8, tha~ doubl, double ,ne'l'a Ia~ 
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Then \e ~ to mOTe o1 ... r Hell, 
Cbarming oIPYiIs .ith his spell, 
And with etreet...t L.kinlt lean 
bon the lords of ghom dl!CC'iyr. 
The cIo!r. wboloe DE'Yn' qniet yell 
o\&npb ad !IOIl1. in niPlt that dwell, 
Prieta up DO. hill thri~ two ean ; 
To bowl. or bark. or whine he fnn: 
litnIck .ith dumb wunilev at tbo!le lOllI', 
He _ish'd more ~n, and f_ tone
ChIU'Oll amu:'d bill oar r.-Jows, 
While thr boat the lICuller roWL 

TIIDtaI m~t han! f'StetI .... 
TIle fruit .. Rill as is tbe bongh ; 
Bat he (fool!) no bun,:er fearilJll', 
!tan'd his taste, to f-t bia bearin,. 
lsion, thongh bis .beel Itood atlll, 
&ill ... rapt .ith m.', .kilL 
At length the judp of .ollis with pit, 
Y"1dda, .1 concr,",d with bi! ditty; 
Let .. ';ye back his apouWI "'_. 
Pasrhu'd witb 10 pl_inlt y,.ne : 
Yet thil J ••• han bind OIIr gin. 
He tam DOt, till hi. Tartar I..rt. 

- Who tG Jan Ola lovf!n draw? 
l.oore ia me is 0111, la.: 
Now at-t he left the lIight, 
WIleD be fint tnm'd back hil ligbt; 

- A .... at _ •• hile hev he f','d, 
lID love he ••• and IoIt, aod dr'd. 
.. .ho Itri~ out at the nigbt 
To brins his _I to joy in lisW, 
Yrt apia tur. back bil eya 
To .,jew I. ft Hell'. defOreit,; 
'IlIGurb he __ eoligbt.'d -. 
Yet ia bl8c:kar u... dire. 

• TLlIIII..t.T1011 OF 10 .... '118. 1.,01: lacon, ...... 

nnllTli. 
WIIO na.,. boDoa1' _b witb ~ •• a~, 
And tIIin .... ' that gby iI hi. pNteIt bl;"; [tlOll, 
.. Jet bim Yiew the H~'n'l wide-ttfttcbed ICC· 
T1Iea in __ p die Earth' •• '-t D8~: 

Well....,. he4l1udJ In .. hi. name BOt .ble 
To 611 _ '1_ of 10 bri8f. tab~ 

1fJIy tMD Iboald hip..-u mn. 10 Dlncb I'f)w 

joice • 
To draw theiP IIiIIbkm..., '- _',..teec-

_: [voice 
Fer tbougtt Iood lame Itretell higb hev prattling 
To blaze abroad their-mae'. peat perl'ectioD; 

'Ibou«b goodl, titlel of their "'- adom them "'Jth allCient 1IenaIdry. yet dN&II dotIa _ 
thenI: 

; ~ ~::e:: bale lie ia the IIClf .. _ rraYe ; 
}oIo dO there betweeu. kin, and llaYCo 

Where __ are true r.brici.' ~ remalniar: 
WIto t-..here Bratul, or roup Cato Im.! 
OaI, • ..eat report, their 118- RMaiaiar. 
fa.-'lls old ....... ~Ied~ lift8: 

Yet wIlCD _ read die deedI of _ iIIhamed, 
CuI_by tba& bow tbealloec ... CIIIII8lIlecIl 

w_ tbenIfDre lie yaa baN4 .... forpttAnl ; 
)lfer .. report hltnte eocroedIiar deatb I 
Or if,- tbt.t "-1-_ .. oj ........ 
Toe tift apia by tame, and Y8Ipr breatlu 

VOl.. VI. 

When .itb time .. sbadOWl this r.11f' glory ",.oe .. 
You die apia; ~ut this ,our glory pi ... 

I!POlf lIT ROTIlIt ..... 0. F •••• 1001: Il'TITI7Ll11' 

CII.IIT'~ YICTO.'" A"O 'RIUII",. 

FOIID lads, tbat IIpf'nd 10 rail your pollio, time. 
(Too poIItiag time, tbat spends your time .. fait) 
To chaat li~ toys. or frame anme w.nton rhyme,
Where idle boys may glut their 10.tr,,1 taste. 
Or et..e with pnriae to dotbe _ flr.&bly a1ime 
With ri~ nIIII'S •• nd fair liliea chute: 

Wbile itching bloe«h, and youthful carel! adore 
it; rabbor it. 

But .ieer men, ad once yoonel,. •• iIl IDOIt 

But thou, (mOlt n.r, IMIt cll'u) ia this of thiae 
Halt pl'O'l"d tbe M_ not to Venus bound j 
Sue-b. tby matter, ilUcb thy M _. divine: 
Or tbou ancb rrace with Mercy', ..,If bait found, 
That ah;t herwlf deipl iu thy lea,.es to ~hioe; 
Or dol'll from H.y'll, thoG brougU'st this verse to 

I"OD .... , [thunder. 
Which fricbta the lIumbed soul ,..iUl fearfuL 
~ _ with ~ den tllaw. it 'hI-ixt joy 

.nd woader. 

Thea do DOt tboa _Iicioas tonJUeI eIteem ; 
(The gl_, thl'OlJlb .bicb an _riouI eye doth 

!BU, 
Can .... 1, make a moIe·biD _nt.in _) 
His pnile dilpraia.l bil dilpnilel pl'3i1c ; 
EIaIch, ir belt _ heat tby IUoan deem. 
And to thf' bipea pitcb tb, merit nile i 

While.U the M_ to tby _. decree 
Victoriou. triamph, triurnpllallt,..~ 

tlPOII 

TIl •• "nop 0' .xo", ... IIA1&, ...... rrA'I'I." •• 

MOlT wmcbed 1001, th.t bel'ecal'OUliD, pleuure • 
Hath .11 bl. Helly'n 011 Earth; aact ne'er dil~ 
Eqioys tbfte lend delipb witIIolit alt ~ 
AM f .... ly livlac thua, iI th, .. d_'" ~ 
Ab ...... telt cnne, 10 '" be ev. bleaed t 
Por wbere to Ii,.. il "."'0, 'til Mell to die. 
Ah, wretcb! tb.t ~ kiina Hell' .. m.., I 
MOlt blCllf'd lOul, that. lifted up .Ith winga 
Of faith .nd love, leava .... bue llabitatiGn, 
And lCIJrDi., III .......... to Beay'n lip 1IpfIDp, 
On Earth, yet .tIlt In Jteay •• br mediiatia.; 
With the _I'. rye Ib.....m, tb' _yen" atatioll: 
1bf'II 'g;DI bis 1~ ...... be'. wi Iile be ... yca. 
Ah, blell8d _I! tUt IIere beshta hie H.,.ea I 

,,!'Ow 
ft. CORTIIllnATlOlI1 OP Tn. I,nop OF DealT", 

1'11'&11 '1'0 TU. LAM • ". AT lI .... y ..... •• TID&. 

TR'. little world'. two little &tan .re eyea, 
A .... be thllt .11 eyN framtd, fram'd .11 othen 
DoIm"anI to lall, bat t'- to climb the akies, -
There to ."IJlIIiut them with their .tarry bmtbf'1'I • 

Plaoeb Sx'd ha the head. (their Iphere at If'Me)' 
Y,", waQd'MP: still thro' HeaY'n', cireamferenee 
The JQte8ect beiur t beir iatellipace. • 

II 
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DIIII then that beavy lOul, "hich ever bent When, 0 my God! .hen shall I ,'ome ill pla~ 

To .,:e thy light, aod view thy glorious face ~ Ou Earth and earthly toya, his Heav'n ne"lecta; 
Content with that .hich cannot gi~e cootent : 
W hat thy foot ""orninl[ kicks, thy .oul ret!l'ects. 

fond IIOIII! tby eye will up to Heav'n crect 
tbee; 

I diDe and &Up witb sighs, .ith groans and teal"ll. 
While all thy foes miDe ean with taunting load; 
.. Who now thy cries, .ho DOW tby prayer heals? 
Where is," say they, ",.here is thy boasted God ?" 

'fbou it direct'st, and mUKt it no. direct thee ? 
Dull, heavy lOull thy scbolar mu.tcorreDt thee. 

"hrice happy !lOlli, that gllirled by thine eyca, 
• 4.rt mounted lip unto that starry nation; 
_4.nd ICB"ing th,'re thy !>Cnse, unter~.t the akia, 
En.hrin'd and faint,'<i ther<' by contemplation! 

Hea~'n thou enjoY'.t on Earth, and noW bereaveD 
Of Irfe, a new lif" to thy 50111 i. given, 
Thrice happy solll, that hut a double Heaven! 

11,at saered hapd, wbicb to thi, year ht-th brought 
you, 

Perf~ct your ynn, and witb YOllr yean, hi. graces ; 
, And when, bie .ill UlitO hi. will hath wroulJht you, 
eo ... lllct your lOul umo thoec hllppy places, 

'Vhere thoQ5llnd JOYI, and pleullr('ll e,'er new, 
And bleRinS" thicker than the momillg dew, 
With endl_ Iweet., rain on that hea,"nly crcw. 

'J'IIIRK ASCLIPIADI OF MR, R, 5, n,,",LATED Alill 

E~LAIGED, 

Ne verbnm mibi sit mortna litera, 
Nee Cbristi meritum gratia vanida; 
Sed ~erbum fatuo IIOla scieDtia, 
Et Chri.tll~ mipero, sola redemptio, 

Unl!'n'ItR'D Word, which De"er ear eonld bear; 
Unwritten Word, whicb never eye cOllld &ee, 
Yet 8yllabled in fleoh-sjH!II'd character, 
That 10 to seD&e5 thou might'llt lubject bto ; 

SiDce tho II in bread art slampl, in priDt art N!IId, 
Let not thy priDt.stamp'd word to me be dead, 

Thou all.:contrh-ing, all dcservin!1 Spirit, 
lfade flub to die, that 10 tbou might'st be miDe, 
That thou in UI. aDd we in thee might merit, 
We thine, thou oun; thou human, 'l'e divine; 

Let not my d .... d life', merit, my dra,l hpart 
Forfeit so dear a purebas'd death's desert. 

Tholl Sun of willldm, knowled~e influite, 
Made folly to the wise, r,ighl to'profane ; 
Be I thy :I[oon, oh, let tby lacred light 
]ucrcase tp th' full, and DC,'p.r, nner wnrie: 

Wi.e folly in me set, food "illlom rise, 
lIIake me renOUDce my wisdom, to be lI'ilCo 

'fholl Life ~terPIII, !I"reat bler.s.dnrss, 
:Mad"lIlortal, wretChed, sin ihelf, form,,; 
f:how me my dC;lth, my .in, my wretchedneu, 
That I may flourish, shine, aod Ii,'c in tbee: 

So I "'itb praise .hall &ing tlly life, Jratb'. story, 
Othou ruy merit. life, my ,.ilidom, glory! 

~laTAIII OF THE 10YAr. PP.DPDIl"~ rSALMI 
METAPHRAit:D. 

PSALM XLII. 
Which agrees .ith the tune of Like the ht'rmit 

poor. 
LOOK 111 an hart witb .wcat and blood imbrued, 
Chls',l and emboss'd, thi"tB in tbe lIOil to 'be ; 

'So my JlOOr !!OIII, with enger fOCI pursued, [thee : 
~. loop. 0 Lo~, pillCll, panll, and fliiDts, for 

My rnollt:n beart, deep pillng'd in ad d.,..pai ... 
RuDS forth to thee in Itrcama orlean and prayers.. 

Witb gri& I think OD those sweet now put day •• 
When to thy house my troops .... itb joy I led: 
\\'e sang, "e dane'd, we chanted &Bered laya; 
No men !IO baste to Willt', DO bride to bed, 

Why drooP'lt, my lOul? why faint'.t thoa iu Ill,. 
breast? 

Wait still with praise; his presence is thy rrst. 

My fami.h'd lOul, dri,,'n from thy sweetest .-ord. 
(From HermoD hill, anJ Jordan's Iwellieg brook) 
To thee laments, sighs rl .. ep to thee, 0 Lord ! 
To tbee &end. back het' h uDgry, longing look: 

Flood. of thy wralh breed 600da of grief and 
r~an ;' [tea ..... 

And flood. of pief breed fto01s of plaints and 

His early light "ith mom these clouds lhall clear. 
These dft'ary clouds, and atorms of sad despain : 
Sure am I in the Dight his songs to bear, 
S~eet soop of joy, as well 8S bo my prayen. 

1'lIoay, .. f,ly God, why .Iil"ht'&t thou my dillreN. 
While all my focs my nary 50ul oppreu 1" 

My cruel fOCI! both thee and me upbraid,; 
They cul my beart, they vaunt that bitter word. 
,- Where is tby trust? where is tby hope?" t.bey 

fiBid ; 
.. Where is tby Ood? whe", is thy boasted Lord ?" 
Wby droop'.t, my soul? why faiDt'.t thou in my 

b .... a.t? 
Wait still ",itb praise; his presence ia thy reat. 

PSALM x.ul~ 

'Wbich may be sunl aa the Widow, or Hock Widclw. 

o Loan! before tbe morniDg 
Gives Heaven waruiDI 
To let Ollt the day, 
My .alteful ey.s 
Look for thy rise, 

Aod .... it to lilt iD thy joyful ray. 
Lank hunger here peoples the desert cells, 

Here thint fiU, up the empty .ells: 
Ho. Ion!!:. my flesh fur tbat bread without leal'"' I 

How thints my 8001 lor that wine of Heavell ! 
Such (ob !) to taate thy ravilbiDg grace! 
Such iD thy house to view thy glorious face! 

Thy love, thy Jigbt, thy face'. 
llright-sbining graces, 
(Whose uncballged ray 
Kno, ... , DOr tDt)n\'. dawn 
Nor eyeuiDg's waoe) 

How far .umJOuut they life'l winter day! 
My heart to Uay slory tunes all biB Rtrings ; 

My toogue thy prai." cheffly lings : 
And till I .Iumber, aDd death shall undr8!IB me, 

Thlls willI .inS, thul will 1 bless thee • 
.. Pill me with lo"e, ob! fill me with prai5e ! 
So ,ball J vent due thaw in joyfw.!a)" .. " 

" ' 
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Wbea Digbt an eyes hath queDcbed. . 
. ADd thoughts lie dreacbed 

In aileace and rest; 
Theo will I all 
Thy _ys recal, 

ADd look on thy light in darkness best. 
WIIea m1 poor _I, wounded, had lost the field, 

1boa wast my fort, thou Wll8t my .hicld. 
SJe in thy trenches I boldly will Yauntme, 

'J'baoe .. ill I siDI, there" ill I cham th~; 
There l'U triamph ia thy baooer of vace, 
)(y c:oaq'riDg allllll .ball be thy ar_' embrace. 

My fOes from dec;. desceoding. 
10 nge transcending, 
A.aulting me !lOre, 
IDto their Hell, 
Are headlODg feU; 

There lIball tbey lifo, there howl, and roar: 
TIIere let cktetTd torments their spirita tear ; 

Peel tbey wont ilia, BOd wone yet fear: 
Blot Irith bia ~ thiDe BDtliotec1 iD pl_re 

SbaII reip, BUd joy put li J.e or _un : 
'IlIeft DeW deligbta, DeW pleasures, .till.priDg: 
Bate tJaae. oil! buteo my IIOUI, to daIIce BIXl aiDs. 

PSAL~ CXXVIl. 

To the taue 01 that pAlm. 

Ir Oad baild DOt the 00-, and lay 
ne pouud-~ 1III'e; wboever build, 
It CBIDIt I&aDd one Rormy day : 
If God he DOt tile city' •• bield ; 

If lie be DOt their ban and .all, 
Is 'I'Bio is _~b-towcr, __ , IUId aiL 

Tlluacb thea thou wU'lt wheo othen rat, 
TIlDagb n.ioc tboa preYeDt'at the San; 
noap with Ieau Care thou daily feut" 
n, Iabour'llioet, aDd thou aodooe : 

Bat God bia cbild .i11 feed aod kef'p, 
ADd draw the Cllrtai .. to his 'I~p. 

ftoach til' but a wife Bt, yoaDr, and ,fair. 
All beritace hem to adftace ; 
Tet caaR tboG not COIIIIDBIId BD heir; 
For beira are OcxI'. in~: 

Be Ii- the teed, the bud, the bloom; 
Be p.. the bana& to the womb. 

.bIlloot, • _, by ItroDg arm 
Ja a.1UOIIIS bow dl'Bwu to the bead, 
Wllcre tbey are meaot, wiU IOrely hanD. 
ADd if they bit, wound deep BUd d~ i 

Childrea of youth are eveD 10 ; 
• banDfDl, deadly, to a foe.. 

'I1Ia& __ II 1m io hi .. aDd pace. 
Who 61 .. bis qDinr .itb lucb sbot: 
W)IaIe praers swen .ith luch iDc,,-. T- aad ____ I him_1 

ADd tboaJb biI fues deep batred bear. 
Tbu arm'd, he IbAIJ IIIOt .-d to ftar. 

PSALM CXXXVIL 

TD be IUDg as, See the b~," 

Wnu Perab', Bowers 
l'afuaIa proacl Babel'. bowen, 

And paint her wall, 
There we lay'd asteepin~, 
Our eyes in endless weeping, ' 

For Sion'. fall. 
Our feasts and songl! we laid aside, 

On fo.-lorn willows 
(By Perah's hillows) . 

We hUDg our bs.,., lind mirth and joy defy'd, 
That Sian's ruios sboaW build fOul Babel's pride. 

Ollr fOUqu'ronI Yam:ting 
With bitter scoffs and tauntio!!', 

Tbus proudly jest: 
" Take dowo your harps, aDd striDe them, 
Recal your IOng8, and liog tbem, 

For Sion'. feast." 
Were OUr harps well tun'd iD ".ery atrial. 

Our heart-atringw brokeo, 
Throats drowD'd, aud &oakeu 

With tean andsiabs, bow caD we pra"'aDd lia, 
The }(jog of HeayeD 1UId~ au beatheu mg ? 

ID all my moUrljiDg. 
Jerusalem, thy bur!>iog 

If I forget; 
Forget tby rUDoiDg, 
My baDd, aDd all thy cuaDi .... 

To tb' harp to set. 
Let tby mouth, my tongue, be etill thy pan ~ 

Lie there a.leeping, 
For SioD weeping; 

Oh! let miH eyes iD tean tby oftIce bavt ; 
NOI' rille, IlOl' Rt,. bat io their briDY WBY," 

Proud Edam's ngiDll', 
Their bate with blood -siDr, 

And vengeful sword, 
Their cuned joyiDII' 
III SiOD'. wall' df:lltrQy ing, 

Remember, Lord; 
Forget IIOt, Lord, their .pitef\ll cry, 
, .. Fire and deface it, . ., 

Destroy aDd rate it; 
Ob, let the name at Sioa eyer die I" 
Thill did they roar. ~ QI and tbee deft. 

So ,ball tby towera, 
.And aU thy priDcely bowen, 

Proud Babel, fall: 
Him ever blessed, 
Who th' oppmeor bath opp~ 

Sball all mea call : 
Thrice blest, tbat to .... tby mirth to poaMj 

That bUI1II to ube. 
Thy towera, and dasbel 

Thy bntl 'gaiM rocu, to waIIb tlly bloody ItGII" 
Witb tbiIIe own blood, aDd pa,e thee with thy 

boon. ' . 

P8.ALH I. 

BUBIDI, who walk'. lICIt in the wOl'ldIiog" -1 J 
Bleaed, wbo with foulliooen wilt.DOt 8taDcl: 
Blesaed, .ho witb proud mocken dar'. DOt stay ; 
NOI' sit thee dowD amoogst that acvrafal band. 
, Thrice hleaed mau, who in that beBYeoly tight 

WaIk'at, stBDd'R, aod litt'R, rejoicing day aod. 
lIi,~t; . . 
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Look u a thinly ,.1111 fall Jordaa driab, 
(Wbooe leaf and fruit ttilllive, wbeD winter dies) 
With coaqu'ria, braDcbet I'IVW'DS the ,,""Os briab; 
And 8IImll'ln's fires. and .nater', froR. deGea : 

~1I1O the IOUI, whom that dear li~ht reYiYef, 
StiU oprinp, bada,JI'I'", and dyinl time ..... 

YJY~. 

ltD~ •• the dust oIl'bafF, cut In the Ur 
Sink. in thr dirt, Ad t_ to d~ and Dlire J 
So ~innen, driv'u to Hell by IIerce deIpaIr, 
Sb.n fry iD ice, aDd freeze iD hellilh lin I 

For he, whole aaDliDr ey .. all ac:tioruI tura, 
Sea bath; ~ light the DUll, the ~ &IDA-

PSALM CXXx. 

.~/\II tha deeps of grief aDd lear. 
o Lord! to tbee DIy IDGI I lIeJIIin : 
From lby Hoa.ea bow down thine ~r, 
Let thy mercy meet my pnyen. 

Oh! if thou Dlart .. 
Wllat'. done am ... 

Wbat lOul 10 ~re, 
Can lee thy bU .. , 

ltnt "jtb tbee IWeet Merey ...... 
SeaIlDr a-tIIou, woriiDl faa· : 
Wait, .y _I, _it 011 hil ..... ; 
Wait, qliae eye, oh I wait,.iDe eat! 

I£bl hill eye 
Or toape ~nII. 

Wateh all hil looks, 
Catch all hit words. 

A •• watch_ waita lor day. 
ADd IGob lOr lipt, Ad Iookt apia ; 
Whell • m,ht puWl alii aad pay, 
To II!! nliev'd he cal" &!Min : 

80 look, .0 wait, 
80 Ioal IIIiDe eJeIo 

TO_II'IJ Lqrd. 
M,SUll."", 

Wait, ,.. IIInta, wait lID oar Lord t 
]Par I1'otn bill tiIIIIIUC Iwert mere,. eo.. : 
Walt l1li bll -. wait 011 Itia word; 
Vpoo that tJ'ee rede_ptiaa IftIWII 

Be will redeem 
Hi. r-I 

Frnm lin lIad wratIt. 
, fl'o. deUh aad Hell. 

AN HYMN, 

WA", 0...., _I! a_kef aad ... 
Up tIrPfT ,.rt to .in, Ilia prai., 
Who f .... hil .,here .:A &lory ~II. 
To rUe tbee np from deMh '.114 Bell: 
See ~ his _.1, .nt!'or thy lin, 'VI.,. blnOd witl:'oat, ~1s HeU wi~; 

Their ,lorioue"', w'- pa!!leul lipt 
Fill. you with joy. "itb life, aad lipt; 
s.. bow with l'1oucIa oIlWn1w drnwn'd, 
Tbey walb .11 tun thy liafal WDIIIIII : 

lin IM\w witb Mrea"" 
Of apit tb' are duDCla'd I 

1M how their beem. 
. With datil are C)_h' .. 

Wak .. 0 JIIioe .,! awake, .nd lieu 
'I'IIa& powaf1II 'Niee, whieb Itillt tit, fear, 
Aad briap r.- HN_ t'-~ ..... 
Which Ha ... commaada, which Hell .w-;: 
Jfart .,.. bia ... (a.yln'. -,.«at) 
,oqlll.pd.,. with NprOIIdIeIIIee&: 

Hark bow ~ knoell. 
Oar .... ,.,q .. ; 
~ ~ t"~, mocIt. 
H~ beariDr WOI/nd. 

Wake, 0 m, heart! taue"W'1 drill,: 
Walla; ~ m,. tonguel awake, aad tia,: 
TbiDk lICIt a thougbt ia all thy la,., 
~k DOt a wont but .:Abis pn_1 
Tell how hiI-u.t tonpe the, dPIIWD'. 
W'dIl pll: think bow hia bea,t ~1 "oaad : 

".t bloody IpOOt, 
Oag'd .... thy ... 

... lire leta oat, 
TIl, death IN ill. 

ANRYMJr. 

Daor. llrop, .low te&tI, 
~nd l!adae tbeII hea~ feet. 

Which IIroapt from H •• 'D 
The ae", a!III Prinee 01 Peace: 

Calle DOt, wet 8Jft. 
HiBlIIerCieI ~ "lfea~. 

To crJ lor ..... nee 
Sin doth Dln'er ce... : 

111 )'OGt dtfllllIoocII 
lJrown all DIy faultl aad (_. 

Nor let biB n- . 
See liD, beat tbl'Olllll III, teen. 

-
•• N"P ral' .... PICYVU, ".0 DID DI ftA ..... 

"'.011 _ tIQ He"'1\ til, traYelt are -an'd. 
TIIy wealth, frieDCIa, \ife, and eouDtry, all are 10M I 
Yet in thia picture we thee Ii"ia, 8ud • 
And thou with 1_ er .. el, 1_-. 
Hat foand ~. life, frieadI, -'tA, ... JMtt.r 

caut: 
So by thy ~ thou m'lt, by _ thoo "'lti 
AIId i. thy aIIIeace ..-t ltill --.."" 

IIMII l1li. PUYrDo 
See wh~", he han~1 

Rut bow btl erie. , 
Oil, bitter pall" ! J 

W.o 1m. with death, by deatlt iu death iI lyint. 
Rat he who Ii"n, dicl. belt Ii". bJ dyiar : 
Who life tG tnlth, who deaCh to erraur gi_, 
In lire _y die, b, death mare IOl'IIIy 1"--NOtr. DOW. be dies, 

W.u, n ",iDe.,...! a .. b, aDd .n 
.. ~. twm lirha. w .... U •• _ drn 

MYll'al iD HaYeD bmatba. in ~.y fuMt 
TIleD lID my tomb write lMItlIiar btlt ., __ 
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.... lIT '1IIIOl'IID'. _E, C4LL&II 

'111& __ 11-' LAMOa, oUIII ""D.IIP' '''tTL 
Ta. lamp lII'd ap, IIIId .. d by that blest spirit, 
IpeDt lUI !at oil iu lIaia pan! hay'al, IaIIJe ; 
l.ayiDs \he J1'OGadI, "an., roof ttl faith : this fnuae 
W1tI& lilt he eta; and _ eMIl there inherit 
'What bae be built, crowu'd with IUs laa",1 -U I 

W1a..e palma and triumpbl oace he Ioudl, nu" 
T1Mn _ aUoJs ~hat here he IfteUy l1li1' 

11IiI is hie --t, CIG "hicb be .... 
1f.1piri,,·.~ tbatc:aD ..... die, [eye, 
1111& ~ io tM. lite wonIa, ad .,.... to da' 
.. lIaNa ... ..mdiDS~ he dc.t dodllllDw 
To baried .... the _y to Ii", anew, 

.laII iD ......... lIIoAlpoftrfully DO" pteachetb I 
WM wiD DO& lean, "Ilea tIaa& a cte.d _ &ada

etbl 

___ ....... 0 •••• PalllTU .. 110_ 

1'Iaa_ (oar ___ ) liyiDr. thoagh toa, deed, 
Ia &Ilia .. bite paper, .. a -iDdInr-lbee&; 
Aad ia th,. yeUum lieI_ft1oped: 
Yc atiU he Ii" •• guidiog the emur feet, 
Ifoakiar - to our ey_, tbou,h buried. 
11_ eo _II, macb brtter _ he teaclletb : 
w.e "ill DO& hear •• heII a Ii ..... __ 

pnacIMth. 

EUZA; 
_ &II aun 'lifO_ TIll 'll1IA1" DlC ..... 0' 

Silt ANTONY IRBY. 

••• -.! at the teqoelt (aDd for ~ DlODDIIIIIIt) 01 
bIa aarririDllad,. 

"')lo\OL\lI.\. 

AatoDlUI Irbna 
.AD yirbJI oblellli 

'to TIIa alII.,. .. 01TllY &ilIon. 

I-t. a daf, plerc'd "ith a fatal bO", 
(.u by a trOOd lie walke aeearel, feedios) 
In ~ tIUcIt~. hi. deadl, bloW; 
ADd IeeIIai ~ ."im ia bis eDdl_ bleediog. 

(R'II heaYJ had bill laintIos atrearth exceedIDg) 
Bida 1rOOda adieu, ., lialta into hit pa"e ; 

0_ link. sad priaaroM sweet bIa _aaIy beane 
_lin .. : 

80 lay a Iftde bight DOW lull rI deatll. 
W"stb cloudy eJf!a hll latest. hOUr etpectidg & 
ADd by hlllide, luek;ag bIIfteetiDg breatb. 
HiI _eqiag.- ErIK, life aeglectiDr • 

ADd all ber beaateoIu falnl writb grief idfc:ctinC' 
Her e'-k u pale _ hil, 'twere hard to-.. 

II death fit 1lII'I0''' ,... did. loot more pale. or 

Cbe 111, her Iiater, fait Alicia, tit.; 
Fairelt AlIGia, to woo.e ."eetat sracet 
BiI tftn aDd Righi a fellow JlUlioo 8ta ! 
Upoa her .,e (bis thl'Olle) loft .,.",,, pLleee, 

Tbere comfort ___ , beauty piel eaabraea I 
Pit, might _ a .hile tJaat f'8ee to bbriow. 

.bel thither DO" •• come to coarI:Irt death ... 
IOR'O'" 

At leastb load srief tin. "ida a eheftful Ibrk!lt 
(Hia trumpet) -..ach a bam.., joy defyiq ; 
Spreacliol( hia eoloan in Eliza', c:tM!o:k. -
And from '- eyes (hi. "ateh-tower) ,... ... ~. 

With hope, deI'Sht, and joy, aud ,*"fon lIying, , 
ThUl.,itll ber tonpe their _rei fti"ht punuel, 

While aigha, ,brielui, tean. sift cbuI! "ith De, •• 
faiDtiDg ere .. : 

.. Tbao traltour joy. that In jfloopetity 
80 Iaadly g.at'.tl "hI\IM!r, all, whither IIeIi I 
ADd tJIou that hrIn'It 111ft!' f\oom 1ife tit ..,., ' 
Palle bo~., ah! "b~ now III .. dJ hiell J 

In \'Un day "iapd AlIt '" faA lboa "he.! I 

Hope. lbou art dead; IUId Jay, Ia taope rei,.",. 
Biaedl in hb bopeI.- ___ , ad In hiI dNllI. 

lia dyt..,." 

Bat thea Alicia (In"~ cbeertul eye 
Cdlftfort -itb lrief, lIDpe.neil -1M ..... Hftllj 
R.n, t.be IItht: .. If JafUd aumlbrt die, 
n. faul~ II 1-I III 8.11 (tao _ch) 1'"1 

, ,rK'Vai. 
That hope eoald neter I60pe till be telilMlL 
1I .. I,our IIo!- tilllae pIIDI' bnpe ygll bID40 aiR .nnDNY IRBY. No lllarftl if _ Ieol. DOt ___ beIa&ucI. 

m. . ( ;. pond Iaopes oa life, to _k a thrMCI, depeoding I 
1 ... aItoptber (' dalDk) un~ to yoa. ~: Weak. u the Ihr-l nell batt., -uJ, lJinCi 

......, Deftr ... yOU IInce your wIllIC)') DehbeI' , BatlMa,'ul, JoY' are ~ar. lle'ft' eadi,." 

.to 1 _ daIire to be bown by this trilla. But 1 ; Bare .. the rocJ;. 011 .blc:h thtoy 1"'0" I aad Iyi.., 
............ few IiIIII --...I -t.l, la Hea"II, h.c:r.,_ b, 1_. lift ~'!il II,. d,i"" 

..-t rule - eom_ r'-- Tbea IK JOGr bope 011 tb ... lllre JOY'depead, 

.. Jodr fatbet'a ~; they are btokeD Irqm WbJob Ii". aad grow ~, death, aDd .... 111& ...... 
-. ... wiD ~ IIDore Uabt thaD tiMy d-... dw)' 1p8dd." 

I willa tbere ... an, thiDe in them wonb, ttl. '1'!iID Ibe. II Oreat Lard, tb, j-'-" ...... 
,.,.. -.at hocm I ncb u they are, JODn they I .. bet 

'- I_ .. -:tuee. AI an uri! therefore of your j To _ke plOd ill, "hell ta 0111' ill •• _ It I 
IN w~ ........ • . ' Good IeadI UI to the rreatea' rood. to thee , 
flltMr'l ulaH (1 ~ yon) rcaft them, for , lIat to. to other ..... IIIOIt food abUle it ; 
bit ab, aDd from Iaiaa, .bo dClirea ID". better I A ~ faalt, ,et CUIDOt that .XCIIM Itt. eapIoy_' to be . W.io>r. th, PftI. aDd tlU t.IIe. ,lad.,. ..... 

you HnUt, W. 10M diem (ala, too IIIIICb I) ... tbaa •• ~ 
I. r. dill p,., If , 
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~ falliDg low upon her bumbled knees, 
A.Dd all her heart "ithiD ber eye 'I<preasillg ; 
.. 'Tis true, great Mercy, ooly miserie. 
Teach ua oUll!elves: aD<l thee, ob! if conf"""inr 

Our f!lulls to thee be .11 our faults releuiog, 
But in thiDe ear, 1 never IOUgbt to bide th"'l1 : 

All! Ibou hlSt beard them oft, &I oft at tbou hast 
ey'Li them. 

.. 1 kDOW tbe heart kOOW8 more than tongse COD 

tell ; 
lIut thou !)Cl'eeiv'at. the heaTt his foulDe&lI telling : 
Yet kDOW1! tbe beart not half, 90 wiLle an Hell, 
Soch seas of sin in IUch scant banks are swelling I 

Who 5CMIall faoslts within bis booum ·dwelling ; 
Many DIy teaanu. are, and I not know tbt:m. 

Most dan~roU8 the wou_ tbou feel'a, and CaJl8t 
DOt Rutw tbeaL 

c. SotDe hidden fault, my Father, and my Oodo 
Some tault I kIIow aot yoot, DOl' yoot amended, 
Hatll lOre'lt thee frown. and use tby .marting rod; 
Some ,rieVQDS fault thee rrierou.ly ofteocled : 

Oat let thy wnth, (ab!) Il!t it now be ended. 
Fatber, tbil ehildieh plea (if OIICP. I kDOW it) 

Letltay thy tJuoeat'.u. iIa.nd, I oe,·er more .. ill 
doiL 

c, If to my heart tboa a'- this biddeu ~ 
Span! me; DO 1nOI'e, no more I ",ill o6eDd thee, 
I dare DOt _,. I will, I would DO more : 
Say thoa I ilhaJl, and ~ I will .lIIend IQe. 

11Iiea MtOOtIa tIIy brow, aDd oow llOIDe comfort 
lead IDe; 

Ob, let thy eoft.est merae. rest contented: 
'Iboucll late, llDOst repent, that I 110 late repeated. 

c. Lay dmnI thy rod, aDd Ita,. thy lllllllting huad; 
Tta.e niDing eyes inw 1111 battle pther : 
Oh, _ thy bleedias Sou betwiJlt U8 and; 
~ me aclaild, t1aYRlf a Father: 

Or, if tno-. _,..t!lOt ltay, ob,l'uailh rather 
Tbe part oi'ftldiDr, this rebeliioUl beart! . 

'\'Vh, 1'8 ... 108'''' tbOIi the .-' aad pJ.gu'lt my 
ileltl!l' part ~ 

c. W .. 't ftOt th, 1mId, that tied the aCftd "DOt? 
Wn'tftltt thyllaM, that to.y baaddid pre him? 
Hact 11104.\ DOt made 1/1 aBe I commaad'et tbou Dot, 
NoM IooIe what thOIl hut IIOUIId I If "- tboa 

rtolln NUl, (him 1 
HOw, wil.boIIt _, ~ lIaheli dolt thou receive 
Tak .. thog die OeM, .. d lay'st !be beart be-

hind ? 
Ay me! is me a~calllttkoalUch IIIOnIter 6nd~ 

" Oh, w h,. doIIt tbou 10 Itl'Ollr !lie weak assaiIl 
WOIDIIII of all thy cn:atUl"fs. the treak .. it,. 
AaII io ber &reek-04 Ilb'eD~tb djd weakly fail ; 
'ntIJII wbG the weak and brWscd IM!\W brenk",t. 

Whe.peftt trillRlllh in the yiPldilll; _keat; 
Pii, ., ftIIk <:5late, and lean IlW' never : 

I ever yet ..... ~, .ud 1)0. more weak than 
eYec." 

Widllhnt her fllillb3!:'IIlJOUSc lift, up his Itcad, 
Aad with_joy bis.ward gYiefi rcfraiaiar,' 
'f1HK witk a fmle wire, yetebcerful, _id: 
.. SpeIId lIot in b'ars tbii little time remailling; 

111y grief doth add to lIIine, DOt - my paiaiDs: 
loty deatIl is life; aach. thucaul'p of God : 

Ah! if his rod be 1UclI, wlao -W lICIt kill .... 
rod I 

.. My dear, (dDce all my joy,!IOW all my care) 
To tIlese my worda (these my lut wwds) appl,. 

tbee! \ 
Give me tby hand; these my last greMings are : 
Sbow ,,:,C thy face, I never mort' shaJl cye thee. 

Ab, would our boys, our 1_ selves, wen: by 
tbee ! 

Those my Ih'e picture. to tbe world I g1"e : 
So single oDly dic, in them twice-two I live. 
" You little souls, your sweetest til1lel enjoy, 
And ~Iy.pend RJDOn! your motber's kisses ; 
And wllh YOlir pretty lportll and hurtlellll joy, 
Supply your weepinr motber'. ¢evOIlll millel : 

All! while you may, enjoy your little bliBl.e8. 
While yet you Dotlaing Imo.: .. hen back you 

riew, [nothing k_. 
Sweet will thi. bIowledp _, wben yet JOG 

.. For .. hen to riper times your yean arri"" 
No more (lIh! tben DO more) may you go play 

yon: 
Lanch'd iD the deep far from the whed bive; 
Change of·world'. tempests throurh blind __ ... iIl 

nay you, 
Til! to the long-laog'd haven they CODyey you : 
Tbro' many a wa\·e this brittle life moat pea. 

And cut tbe cburlish seas, sbipt in a b;arl[ of glass. 

.. How many ahips in qnicband .... Uo .. 'd heeD ! 
What gaping wnes, whaJa, molllte.... tbere ell-

peet you! 
How many rocks, much IIOOtIff felt than Iee'II ! 
Yet let DO fear, no coward fright, affect you: 

He holds tbe stem, and he willufe direct you, 
Wbo to my eails thualong 10 gently blew, 

That DOW 1 tOllch lJIQ .tiore, before the aeas Ilr.aew. 

.. I touch the slore, aoJ see my rest pn-parinr. 
Oh, IIlessed God! how intinite. blelllin, 
Is in tbis thought, that tbro' thil-troublcd farinlf. 
Through .11 the falilts this guilty age depressing 

I g\liltleu put, DO helpleu man oppresain!r; 
ADd c:ominr now to thee, lift to tbe Itiel 

UDbribecl handt, clcaDl'd heart, and D~er laiDted 
eya! 

.. Life, life! how manr Scylla dost. thou hide 
10 thy calm Itl'('ama, wbicb IDODer Ir.lllthan 

threaten! [pride! 
Gold, hODOur, l1't'at_, and their daughter, 
More qltiet Ii-'cs, and lea with telOpeits beaten, 

WhOle middle state ''6ntt'ot d<rth richly sweeten! 
He kDOWS not Itrife, or brabling law,ers' brawl •• 

His 10"' and wish live plc •• 'd within his private 
walls, 

.. The Ir.ing he never _, nor fl'8l'1, nor prays ; 
Nor sits court promise and fnlse hopt'W Innltmting r 
Within that house he spends nnd ends his days, 
Wbere day he riewed first; hi. heart'. contenti.." 

Hi. wife, and babe.; Dor lits new jOJII iDvcatiar ; 
Un~potted there, aDd quiet, he rem_lUI ; 

ADd 'mon@: hil dutt:Ous sonl mOlt lov'd and rear
lelll rei!JIIL 

.. TItoa God of Pt'&ce, with what a reatJe tide 
Through tb. world'. nai.... teeD,. bu\ tao. 

brouCht me 1 . . 
Thou, thou my OpeD lOul didst safely hide, 
When thou_nd crafty-foes 10 nearly lOught me , 

Else had the t'ndl_ pit too qliietly caupt mel 
That eadl_ pit, where it is Nller Deyer 

To filii, tllaD beiDg fall'D, to cease Cnm (allillS ey .... 
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a 1 Deftr knew or want or luxury, 
lIIaeh lea tMir followen; or cares tormenting, 
Or "'Dgiog lust, or base-bred flattery: 
I knr'd, aDd was Mlo.'d .ith like consenting: 

My bate •• s hers, her joy my sole contenting: 
Thou Ioog I Iiy'd, and yet have neYer prov'd 

1Vhetber I loy'd ber more, or more by ber was 
1oY'd. 

.. Four babes (lhe fifth with thet' I soon sball Bod) 
With equal grace in 80ul and body fram'd : 
And len these goods migbt ,.ell my t.laddt>r'J 

mind, 
(Which Il15t I name, but sbould IIOt last be nam'd) 

A liclmca IOI!!" my stubborn heart hath tam'd, 
And taugbt me pleasi", goods are not the best; 

Bat most unblest be Ii\"es, that li\"", here e\'er blest. 

.. Ab, life! once .irtue'llpI"ing, no. sink of evil! 
'Thon chance of ple .. ing pain, and painful pleasure; 
1Dou brittle painted bubble, Ihop 0' tb' Devil; 
How dolt lOOn bribe us witb falle guilded trea~nre, 

That in tby joys we find 110 mean 01" mealure ! 
How dolt thou .itcb ! ',1 know tbou dost deceive 

me: [tbee, 
I bow I should, I mnst, and yet I would IIOt leave 

~·n~::;u~~bsi~';:h!':t:!:l:'e:,wr:~\~g~l_ing, 
All sickneu' cure, thou end of all distressin!!', 
'Thou ooe meal's bst, usher to endl_ feasling; . 

TIIO' hopeless griefs cry out, thy aid request ing, 
Tho' thou art .weeten'd by a life most hateful, 

How iI't, that .hen thou com'st, tby ccming i. 
uugrateful ? 

n Fraill1esb wby .ould'st tbou ke~p a bated guest, 
And him re£~1e whom thou but oft in\"ited ? 
ufe thy tormenter, death thy lIef!» and reet. 
ADd tbou, (poor IOIII!) .by at bis sight art frigbted, 

Who clean tbine eyea, and makes thee eagle
lighted 1 

Mount now, mYlOul, and se:lt thlle in tby throne: 
Tbou shalt be ooe with bim, by whom thou first 

wast one. 
.. Why sbould',t thou loye thlt Itar, this borrow'd 

light., 
And IMIt tbat SUD, at which thou oft bait gucaed, 
Bat guell'd in vain i .hich dares thy piereing .igbt, 
l\'bicb DrYer was, 1I'hich.cannot be e"pr~? 

Why lov'st tby 10811, and JOY'lt to be oPl'reued) 
Seat thou tb~ joy.? tbo"", tht'lUIInd thouland 

gnlcea ? [eD\llracl'S. 
}faant now, my soul, and leap to those oul~lreteh'd 

II Dear COIInm, I mll6t leave thee; and in thee 
No beDe8t., .liich most dotb picrct' and grieve me: 
Yet, had not hasty dea~h prev.utt-d me, I 

J wvuld repay my lift', aad .,mewhllt pye tbee: 
1\f,. .ana for tbat Ileo\'e; land 10 I \eave thet': 
1'btu Heav'D c:ommandls; tbe lord outridee tbe 

page, 
ADd is arriw'd before I dE'ath hatb prevented age, 
U My dearest netty, my more loved heart, 
J leave thee DOW; with tbee all earthly .ioyiog : 
Heav'D kno ... , " .. ith thee alone I sadly p3rt : A" OlheT earthly sweet.< have h3d thpir <;Ioying; 

Yrt never filII of thy •• eet 10ve1i' f"njoying, 
Thy coo.tant loves, nest Heav'n, I did refer 

tbem: 
Bid'bOt much grac!: p~Vilil'd, 'forc Hellv'n I.1iould 

prefer tbem. 

.. I lea~e them, now tbe trumpct. calb a.ay; 
In vain thina efell beg for some lime'. r<prieviDg ; 
y",t in my children here immortal stay: 
In one I die, in mooy ones am living: [ing: 

In them, and for tht'm, atay thy too milch ~it:v
Look but on them, ia them thou still wilt sec 

Marry'''' .itb thee again thy twice-t .. o Autooy. 

" And wben witb little hand. they stroke thy face, 
Aa iu thy lap thpy .it (!th, careless!) playing, 
An,1 8tammering BIlk a kia, give't!tem a bract' ; 
The IRot from me: and then a little ltayin!:, . 

ADIl in th",ir face 80me pllrt of me su"eying, 
In th~m p;ive me a third, and .. ilh a tear 

Sbow thy dear lo\"e to billl, wbo lov'd thee e\'er 
dear. 

" And nnw our falling h01l1e lelinA all on thee; 
This Ii Ltle natiol1 to thy care commend tbem : 
In tbee it lies that hence they want net mf' ; 
Themlf'lves yet caboot, tbou the more defend 

tht-m; [thelll : 
And wben gret'1l aze pennits, to goodness bend 
11 mother were YOII once, no. both YOIl are' : 

Tben with this doublE'ltyle double your love and 
car~. 

" Tum their unweary stllpe Into the way: 
What 6rst the vellel.dririks, it long retaiueth ; 
No hals 1I'iII bold, .hen they haYe us'd to limy: 
Anti ~ben for me one a.b, and .eeping plainetb, 

POIUt thou to Heav'D, and uy, • He tbere re-
. maineth:' 
And if they li\'e in ghtC8, grow, and pel'llllver, 

Tbere ahall they live with me: ehle sbllll tbey tee 
me hewer, 

" My god, oh! in tbv fear here let me live! 
Thy.ar,h they are, iake them to thy prot~tion ; 
Thou ga~'.t them first, now back to thee I p;i~e; 
Direct th",m thon, and help her ... eRk direction; 

That fe-united by thy stronp: E'1~tion, 
Thou now in them, they tben may live in thre ; 

And seeing here tby will, may lhere thy glory 
see, 

.. Betty, let th_ bit ... ordl lim, With thee'dwell: 
If yet a second Hymen do eXpeI't thee,' 
Tbourh well he lo~c thee, once I lov'd as well : 
Yet if hi, pt"elf!llce make thee Ie .. respect me, 

Ah, do hot ill uly Children'. ~ DE'sr:IPct me I 
. Let_ th:' 'aithful hope departiug have I 
More easy shall I die, aDd a1eep in careless gra~e. 

.. Farewel, (are.l'l! I fecI my,long long M'lt, 
And iron slup my leaden heart oppressing: 
Ni~ht aft",r day, sireI' after Inbour'& bt'St; 
Port afterstonnl, joy aftI" long distl'f'Slling: 

So weep thy 10,1<, RS knowinl\' 'tis my hlessinr: 
1l0th as a witiow and a Chr;'tian piE'vC : , 

Still IiYe I In thy thol1gilu, but as in Heav'n I ljyc. 

.. Deatb, end of onr joys, entmnce into new, 
Ifollo. thee, 1 know I 310 thy debtor; 
Sot UDellpect thou com'st to elailll thy due I . 
Take here thine o.'n, my IOuI'. too bf>Q\'y (etter; 

Not life, Iifc'. plar.e I change, but fur a bett~r j 
'rake tbou my 8Oul, tbat bought'st it: cease YDtll' 

tm .... : 
Wbo .ill"hin', Ica'l"cs the Elirth, bimselfand Heaven 

fea"." 
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ThUll Aid, alld wbile the IIodYllumb'rinslay. 
(As Th<'!le1I11 Arialh,e', bed ron.kiDg) 
Hill quiet ",ul stole froao her bouoe of cia, j 
.A.d glorioua anl(el, 011 thrir WiDP it tatiag, 

lMoiftertballli«htniag flew, for UtaftD makillg; 
There happy pa be, heat"nl, 6_ admirinl(, 

Wboae motion is tbeir buit, wbole re5t i. rutleu 
.Jeerius-

~Dd gow tbe CflUrll of that thrice blCSRd KiDS 
It r.nten, aGd bis pre&eDce Iiu eojoyiuJ j 
Wbde in it.;elf it linda an ~ndl ... apriDg 
Of pi.,..,... n~w,.and De'fl!r wtar)' jo~'ing, 

Ne'er Iptat in apen<IiDg; ~f'di"ll, .u·"" cloying: 
, Weak pen to write! t"or tbotIght <"aU I ... '''rr fap 

them: [t.iu lbem. 
Tbe miud that all can hold, yet CllII,* hair ouu· 

There doth it blerted lit, and looItiDs dowa. 
Laulfhl .t our busy care, aad idle pIIiaing ; 
A.nd fittiac to it.elf tJuot glorioIU crowa, [reiping; 
&oaru- Earth, wbere nftl kiDgI _t serre by 

Wbere !Dell get weaJth, aud Hell j 10 10Ie by 
piai.". 

Ab. bleued _I! tbne lit tbou still deli,t.ted, 
TdI we at IeDgth to him with thee aball bos uaited. 

But .ben at lut h~ lady sad espi .... 
Hi. tIeah «life. baMlf« biM depriYed, 

·Toofatl of srieI. (losing bw quenched ryes, 
M if' in .m. by bim, for binI Ihe Jjy,'d, 

FeIf .. witb bim; and oace apin reYiftCi, 
Fell once again, pain .eary ~ bia painlall1. 

ADd grief .itb too Uluc:b .(rid felt 110. DO grief _ •• Dr. 
Apin relin'll, .11 silent At 'he 10011'; . 
No.ord to name MlCh ,met'dum tnt ad.,eature : 
Griefis but light that 8oa~ npoo the tanrar, 
lIut .eigbty __ pre.d to tbe reutre, 

And De,"er rats till tho Ma"y heart it eatn ; 
And iD life's boute WUl1l3rried to life: r,.;erl 

Grief made lire,ne.ou. _m, and lire ellli,,_ 

AucI from their bed proceed. a numeroul prt'Sl. 
P1nt Ibrieb, then tan and ligba, tbe bnrt'. 

JIOOnc\ reuti"lll 
Ia YaiD pour M \Me would'ill thou _h dole np~ i 
Por thou thyself lamentiDg ber lameutins. 

.ADd wilb like pief tratufUrm'd to like torment
iIlr. 

·With hn'l'J' paoe brilllf'lt forth thy Ia~ing ._, 
Wbich clocb'd witb blacbac liDa aunth the 

mournful bene. 

The camoing hand whicb that Greek pri_ drew 
Ready in holy fir ... ~o he conlum'd, 
Pity aDII ~ ,.inlll ill diYf'n bile; rfDIII'''; 
OPe wept, be proly'd, thil.i~'d. that chard .nd 

But DOt to limn hC'l' ratbrr'1 bill prwllm'd : 
'6M' we:1I he" .. _ his ."iIM ha1M\ hat! (ail'd : 

1.eR ... hi. lUrrow ~, .. ·beu wilb. cloth 't.u 
"'~iI'd. 

~ ~ .1Iight1np~. ~ callow JOdftI ftakt1l 
.. ...., b ... ,. 11Mb mart'd. 8IId __ If uk'd hath 

Whida twg 11M elOOlely lu-pt, and fuster'd long, 
ht.tt ill "'1I.ia: .tie.,w poor hird f_ken 

F\\eo up .ad ..... lint Srief DO place can aIee"ll; 
All 4ay aAd D'if'ht tI<'T IoN abe rr.b doth """ 

.bd wh_ .be ... IlCl ,laW ... CbaIe I08Il Ite,m 
l1li •• : 

Thul at .be dnoI.te, 10 abort. ,ODd, 
Sucb gift 10 IOOD ~xactt:d IOn! compbinillg : 
Sletp could DOt patl. bllt ahn05t lualr. i' tb' 800d $ 

'So bi~h beT rye. bauu IweU'd with endl_ rainiulr ;. 
Surfeit of grier had bred .. II _&I disdailliD~ : 
A thOUlllod tilD"', .. My Aatooy ... abe cried. 

.. frby" a lbouaaqu tima; and iq that DIIIIIC ..... 

died. 
Thua circliDg in ber grief it H.er eod ... 
Bllt moyiog roDD" back to itseh illclinrtb : 
Hot .. doy.nd night alike in grief sbe spend' : 
Day ,bo •• ber day i. gOlle. no SUD there abiaeth : 

Black .i,bt ber fellow Dlourner .be d~finetb : 
I4ht .howl bit .aal, aud .hades bit picture 

dra.: lobe ...... 
HiDi (netbiog) beat abe BeeS, wheo IIOthiDJ. now 

TIIOV blaeker Muae. .hoIe rude ancombed bai .. 
With fatalye.o .ad cyprea still are lhaded; 
BriDg billler all thy Bi"bs. bithf:r lhy tan: 
AI .. eet a pl.Dt. u fair a lIower is faded, 

A. eYer in the Muel' prdal bladed; 
Wllile tho o .... ner (haplCli o.oer) Ii&llamentm!!,. 

ADd but in d __ teat and grief. Iuda DO coatant-
ins· 

The nreet (DOW Mel) Eliza .eepinr: lies, 
While fair Alicia'a .onl, in ".in relie"e her; 
In .. in theae .. ells of pief abe often dries: 
What brr 10 lOllS. oow doubled IOrroWI gin bert 

Wbat botlt tbeir loya (whieb doubly doultle 
,n. ~e ber) 

Sbe can:leu sprnd. without or eucI or measure; 
Yet u it spends. it grow,. pour grid' caD &ell bil 

uea .. ,re. 

All u • tllrtl., 011. bered bowgb 
(A.idow turtle)joy and life d~ 
Wbose trlllt~· mate (tu pay hi' holy '10.) 
Some watehful eye I.te iu his roost Ilirpriln, 

And to his goo for el'l'Ollt saeriOeel; 
She joyleM bird ,ita mo.minr all .Ioue; [DODe: 

And being ODe .beu two, .0Dld no. be two, ... 

So aat Ihl'. pntle lady, ."'ping I'lre, 
Her dftIert ielfand no .... eoIcllonl lamaatiar; 
~ at Ihe earel_ Oft the dnsty floor. 
AI If h.r tNra wf'l'e all ber'IOOI', eonteatillr; 

So lilt abe •••• hen 'fJNChleu grief's tora_tin, 
Loeb np the beart, tbe captive toulue each.ia-

inr; [plainia«. 
So III" lbe jeyleA dInra in worldl_ ![ria com-

HfOr ehf'f'rf'ul eye (which ~ thl! nyatal •••• 
Wbl'1e 10,,, and beauty drell'd their fail't'lt r-. 
Aud fairer aeen,'d hy looItin~ in tllat g\aM) 
Hael now ia tea~ dlOWll'd all tbeir . ror-r graea: 

"cr aa_·white arlin, .boIe warm aDd sweet 
emhrKrct 

C.uld quickea d.-th, their _-dead lord .raId, 
And _uI'd •• cold .nd dead u .u the ~ tbey 

1MoId. 

The roteII ia hPl' cwk grow pale and .an , 
AI if h~ pall! cheelr.t' li.ery they atl'eeted : 
He. bead, fik" fai.tinr: &o.en opprea'd .itll rai.. 
Oa brr left shoulder leao'd bit .eigbt DeJ.lceted: 

Her durt ,.,Id Iocb bung 10000ly onrwjSected i 
A. ifth_ fain •• hich he alone ileaert·d. -. 

With him har! loat Ulcir !lie, _ 110. far aothi., 
Ien-·d. 
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.... lIdy mter.t e"-by. Iide, 
Alida. iIl"t-e taoe love proudly \oIded ; 
'WhoRe ....." ... ud .iId_ ... - reside, 
lVheR ~ ,_ • uk...! .,bt alJorded, 

.AaoIlllllda&y with kmI at w"lI·accorded : 
It. Iit&R aap at Ilea?,,,. _t ~ rinD! ; 

JIonperfert yatiD tJaia. it ..... U..lllliviDg. 

Yel _ thi. Hea.'n witll mehinl clOuda wu 
ItJIia'd: 

.. .aany e,- with .ioot('1' piet' infected, 
)f"JIIl' _ tbe Pleiade.. 10 fall tbey rain'd : 
~ thoarlI ber toague to comfOrt abe dim:ted, 

lip. _itiOl on eacb word like J"d" deUcwd ; 
'I'1Iat. ill hft face you DOW migbt plainly _ 

-...- ID lit a me. pity for ~y. 

At '-Ith "beD _ tbaee Ilorma abe bad alla1'd, 
It. -... witJa ,nef'fOr _ abort time iIIIlentiDr; 
.. 'pn to apeak. aud .. SUter" ooIy .. id: 
The .... FJaa __ ber __ pr8'"aatiIIg, [meotiDg; 

EL. I. .. yoo thiDk to _ my brart" tor
W .... coadUrts, hope. aU med'ciDe ill ia .ain : 

lIy Mart IDIII& bats this cure, aud __ Ilia 
pIIuior paID. . 

&1. &a ... III .... , 1Iiace" fate eanDOt repriege. 
Itt.. Tean are !DOlt iue, whell tlaere is 110 repr1e?-

... [~eYe. 
&1. Wbeo doom is put. "eak beartl tbat foodly 
u.. A belpleM Jrief'llOle joy ;. joy_ rr\eYiol" 

AL To "-old _ IoN ill DO relierior : 
Yoa to.e your tearw. £L. When tbat I only lear 

,_ eftS" _ is to.t, poor loa to \ole • tru". 

AI. Nlltllre tan teach, that who ill bora mUll die. . 
EL. .... Nuure tellcbel tean in grW'1 tormeatinr. 
At.. P_ioaa are .I.YIII to _'llDOIIIII'Chy. 
Et.. ~ best .bo ... her ~ m hUDeDtinlo 

.AI.. RdiJioo blamel impatiastd~tiDI· 
Et.. Not pulioo, but exCHI reliJioa bnmded ; 

NOI" ncr cotlntermaucll what Nature's .If COIII-
maDded. 

£J.. Tbat bud "hieh pn him 4nt laID your bud, 
To bit on baucI dotb _ apia ~ye bim: la"" aDd IbaiI, t. Jl'1IdI" at hil __ lid, 
Wbo _ by death from deatb doth eyer 1m" him ! 

Be liYei by leavms lite, "hiah IOOIl "ould leaft 
him: [cryinl 

TbUi God aud bl.. you WIOIII by toG macb 
WlIo Ihin, dy'd to liIe, IIIl11:h lIeUer li.eI by dyin,. 

Et. Not hilll I 'plaiD; ill would it tit ear IO\'CI, 
ba hia beI& I&a&e to show my heart', repiniDil ; 
To _ra at otben' rood, toDd eo,,! provea: 
1 /mo" lab _I It DOW __ brlJlltly .hiDing 

ThaD all ,be ltan their light ia one colllbiniDJ : 
No, deuelt _I; (10 liftin, up heT eyel, 

Wllich Jbcnr'd lite ... t'ry SaUl qucoch'd ill the 
moiIter 1kieI) 

11,_" IIIJ ..... 11111, (at that name. 
As .t • "elI-kllOW1l wldcb·-.I, forth there preuecI 
Wbol. IoodI at tean, aud Itraigbt a IDdden qualm 
Ieizb:, her heart, ber toape with "'rht opprea-

ed, 
. Aad Iock'd her pieI within her IOlIl diatrealecl ; 

TIaere all ill Yaill lie cJo.e and hldclf'D lies: 
IiIeIMe iI_ ... •• ipeICb i biI toapa lpeak. ill ber .,.; 

Till grief .. IIIOIIIIted OIl ..... .nap rior • 
Of Ioud-breath'd .iglY, hia Ieadea wnlbt up --
Back to the lOop hia •• y ~ bri~ .. , 
Hit n.her tear-, deep groaaa belli .... altaldill(. 

ADd io bit ... me her breatb mOlt pdly apeod-
. mg, 

A, if be suoe, hIa __ all her joyitJr) 
Irby I Deyer srudl'd thee H_?,u, aud Hay'll'. --

joyiol' 

'Til not tby bappin_ that breeds ., .mart, 
It ia my I~, aud ea ... that mAlie me lOll! thee J 
Wbich hatcbing tnt this tempeat ia lilY heart, 
Th .. jllltly rapa; he tbat lately ~ thee 

To lift with him, where ~ mi&ht'. _ rw-

1JOIe thee, 
Hath !baocl _ cauae oot of lDylittle earlar. 

By lJIOiliD, thiae to apare, aud apoU IIIJ .life '" 
sparinr· 

W"nitbft, ah whitber IhaII I tura lDy hNd. 
Siooe thou my God 10 ION .y beart hut beatn ? 
Thy rods yet with 81, blood are .. rm and red : 
Thy ICOIIrp my ~ IWh 41'1111k, my Inb batIa 

.u. (thftdeo~ 
Who belpl, "beD tboa Illy lather 10 dolt 
Thoa hid'. thy eyea, or If tboa dolt not bide 

tbem, . (thea. 
So dolt tbcN frowa, dlat belt I biIideo _y abide 

I weepiar put, whatever may he drNdecl. 
All ill tbDlI caDIt iDllict, I han deaerYed , 
Thy m.cy I, 1 mercy ooly plNdecL 
MOlt wretcbN men, if all that from tIMe .wened. 

By merit ooly in jlllt weight were .neell 
If_JIlt thuu gi.'at, but "hat ~ doth get 

me, (thee. 
Oil! pn me DOthiar theD; for DOthin, I entreat 

Ab. "beref'oN aft thy m'" ~te ! 
If thou dolt hoard them up, aod oner apeoo1 them , 
Ilbn.'1'1 IlO men:y bid iD eDvioul Digbt: (them, 
The ~:ch _'. soocU, while ia hia cbelt be lWDIl'i 

Were theD IlO aoocII; mIlCh belt« to miapeod 
them. [threat n .. • 

Why _11.'11& thou IIICh a rod l III 8eree cIotII 
Th, fIowDI to me w_ rolla j tbJ ~ad wOQkl 

han lleat_. 

Tboa Ieiz'd'.t my joy; all! lie it dead aud .-. 
That might ha" dreu'd mJ WOWIIII, wbea tblll 

they ..... rtod: 
To all Illy irief'a I DOW am left .Ioae J 
CoIQIIIrt .. III ftiD to bopel_ grief imparted : 

Hope, oomfoR, joy, witb him are all deputecL 
Comfort, Dupe. joy, life',8atteren, -' Ily 

yoa, . ()'CML 
.&lid nuld DOt delp to name, bat ._iIIl to MI, 

AI.. Sister, toG far your puaioaI' 'l'lolwt heac 
And grim too beadlou, in JOUr plaiJli coOY"y you , 
You feel your stripe!l. but mark DOt who doeI belt, 
'Til be that takel away. who ean I't"pay yoo: 

Tbil grief to other roda doth DpI!IIlay you : 
H" bi ... ,oar grief to patience, 110& c1ejactioa. 

"Who bean lM irK DOt well. pl'OYOlla. DeW_-
rectioo. 

Et.. I /toow 'tia true i but 10l'I'0,,'. blubber'd eye 
FaiD would not _, aocl _noot well behold it: . 
My beett IUmlund with grief i •• woU'D aD hip. 
It will not .iaIL, till I aloue unfold it; [boI4 it: 

But ,rew. moce .roa,. &bI ..... 1011 lID .. witla-
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Leave me a while alone; grief's tide grows low, 

.ADd cbba, when pri .ate tears the eye-bllDu over-
80w. 

She quickly I'OIC.", And ready now to go, 
.. Remember meuure in your grielil complaining; 
His last, his dying words eOllllDand JOu 10 :" 
So lriI. her, and Eliza sole remaining, 

Now .... ery grief more boldly entertaining, 
They flock about her round, 10 one was gone, 

And twenty fresh arriv'd. 'Lone grief is least alone. 

Thul as sbe lilt with fix'd and settled eye, 
ThollSllD4 food tboughts their wlUld'rior lhape 

depainted. 
Now seem'd Ihe IIlPUnted to the crystallky, 
And one with biOI, and with him fellow-lBinled ; 

Straight pull'd from Heav'n: and then again she 
fain~ : [brought, 

Thus while their nameronl thoughts each fancy 
The miDd all idle lat: much thinking lost her 

thought. 

And fancy, findinr DOw the dulled liigbt 
Idle "ith business, to her lDul presented 
(While tb' beavy mind obIcur'd hislbaded light) 
lIer woful body from her head absented; [menled, 

And sudden starting, with that thougbt tor-
. A thing impcllliible too true 'h" found: [lOund. 
The head wal gone, and 'yet the headless body 

Nor yet a .. ake she cries j .. Ah! this is wrong, 
To Pllrt what Nature'S hand so near hath tied ; 
itay, oh my b~ad, and take thy trunk along:" 
llut then her mind (recall'd) her errour &pied; 

ADd sigh'd to see how true the fancy lied. 
Which made the eye his instrument to see 

'That true, which beinl' true iblelf DlUit nothing be. 

.. Vile trunk" (IBY. Ibe) " thy bead i. ever gone J 
Vile heedl_ trnn~ wby art than not engraved 1 
One wast thou ooce with bim, now art tboll none, 
Or if thou art, or wert. how art thou IBved ? 

ADdlivPlt .till, when he to death is ,laved ? 
But, (ab)!) when weIll think, I plainly see, 

That 4eath to him 11'8 life, IIJId life is death to me. 

.. Vile trunk, if yet he live, ah I then again 
Why _k'lt thou not with bim to be combined ? 
But, oh! nnce he in Heav'n doth living rl'ign, 
Death \fer~t to him in luch knots to be t\fined ; 

And life to me with him to he con600'd : 
. So'while I better think, I cas'ly see [to me. 

My life to him were deatll, bis death were life 

.. Thpn die with him, vile trunk. and d)'ing live; 
Or ratber with bim live, his life applying, 
'Where tboa Ihalt never die, nor ever grieve: 
lIat ah, thougb death tbou f!!eI'lt within thee 

lying, [dying: 
Thou ne'er art dl'lld; thoulth still in sorrow 
~05t wretched lOlli, wbich but thy .. at and 

being, [agreeing! 
Wbere life "ith death il one, and death ... ith life 

.r He li,"l'I and joY'; deatb life to him hlth bred I 
Why il be living then in eartb enwombed 1 
Bu't I, a walking cone, in life am dead: 
'Tis I, lily friendl, 'tis I must be entomhed ; 

Whose joy with grief, whOle life witb death's 
benumbed 1 

Than, coffin, art not his, nor he is thine; [Ihrine. 
)fine m thou: thOIl the dead, end DOt the lil"in,', 

.. Yon fa.- thin boardl, how in ID IICIInted. room 
So quiet such great enemietl ~ ye l 
All joy, aU grief liel in this unow tomb: 
You contraries, how thus in peace remain ye, 

That one small cabin so should entertain ye : 
Bllt joy i. dead, and here entomb'd doth lie. 

While grief i. come to moan hill dead lord ~. 

.. How many virtues in thi. little spaee 
(This little little space) lie huried ever! 
In him they liv'd and with them ev~ry !tRee ; 
In him they liv'd, and dy'd, and rise ... iII ne' .... . 

Fond men! ~o now, in ,;rtue's steps persc ... er i 
Go s .. eat, and toil j thus you inglorious lie : 

In this old frozen age virtuft itaelf can die.. 
.. Those pelt y .northern ltars do never fall, 
The unnah'd Bear the ocean wal"e despises; 
Ever unmov'd it moves, and ever .hall : . 
The Sun, which oft hi' head iD night dilgui-. 

So often as he faUs, so often rilel; 
And.tealing backward bYlDIDe hidden_y, [day. 

Witb self laDle ~gbt begins and ends the year aDd 
.. The tIowen, which In the absence of the SUD 

SIel'p in tbeir winter-houles all dis&nn'cl, 
And backward to their mother'l womb do run; 
Soon as the Earth by Taurus' horns i, wann'd, 

MUlter tbeir colour'd troops; 3nd freshly arm'd, 
Spreadin@" their braving coloun to the skie, 

Winter and "inter's .pite, h~ld little elv .... defy. 

.. But virtue'. beav'nly aDd more gloriOUIlitht, 
Though seeming ever lure, yet oft dismounteth; 
And linking low, SitWPIi in eternal ni§ht, 
Nor ever more hi, broken sphere remonnteth : 

Her .weetest Rower, which otber tIowen &u'r~ 
, mounteth 
\ As f"ar al roseI nettls, IOODeIt fadeth; [bladeth. 
Down faU. her giorioul leaf, and Dever more it 

.. And as that dainty Rowl'!", the maiden role, 
Her .... elling bosom to the Sun discloses J 
SOOD w; her lo\'~r bot and tIery grows, 
Straight all her ""eets unto his heat exposes. 

Then IOOU disrob'd her sweet and baa uty loteI; 
While burtful weedl, hemlocks, aod nettles 

stinking [.mllini-
Sooa from the earth aaeeDd, late to their gra .. es are 
.. A1110 the .. irtnous bnd in hlooming 'alls, 
While vice long Rourisbing late _ het mcling : 
VirtnA once dtad no gentle .pring recall; . 
Bllt vice sl'rinl[l of itself, aud lOOn uceadiog, . 

Long .. iews the day, late to bi. night deICeadinr. 
Vain men, that in th" life set up your rest, 

Which to the ill is long, and .hort unto the best ! 
.. And as a dream;where th' idle fancy plays. 
One thinks that fortune high hia head advances; 
Anoth~r ~pends in woe hil weary day. ; 
A third seems sport in love, and courtly dan~ ; 

A fourth to find some glitt'riDg treasure cbances; 
Soon al they wake, they I4!e their Lboughts were 

vain. 
And either quite forget, or laugh their idle brain I 

.. Such is the world, and such life's quick-spent 
play I [iag; 

This base, and acom'd j that great, in high eteem
This poor, and patebed seeml; tbat ricb, and gay, 
Thil lick, tbllt sound; yet all is but a _&1ing, 

So like, that ",aking oft "e fear "e're dreaminl'l 
And think "e wake oft, wht:n .. e dreaming play. 

Dream. Ire •• livin; Dighn ; life as a dreamiDr day. 
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• Go tJJeD. vain life; tor I .ill trust DO IJI01'e (me :, 
ny latterinp: dreams; death, to tby reating tate 
Thou 8ieep wilhout all dreams, lire's quiet sbore, 
1nat wilt thou come 1 wbeD wilt tbou overtake 

me? 
&oagb I DOW have Hv'd; loth'd life forsake me: 
'lboa. good men'. endless ligbt, tbou ill men'. 

feast • 
n.t at Ule best art. bad, and worst art to the best." 

TbIH as Ul lean sbe drowm ber nallen eyes, 
A ... ddea noise recalls them; backward bending 
Her weary bead, there all in black .be spies 
sa DMMUlIful bt:aren, tbe Ad bene attending, 

n.eir feet .nd banda to that last duty lending: 
All aileat IIlOQd sbe, trembling, pal .. , and wan ; 

TIle ... pief left bis &ta,e, anew bis part began. 

ADd _ the coftID in their arm. tbey take, 
While she with weigbt of ~, BIlt still amazed; 
AI do _r leavel in March, 10 did sbe quake, 
And with intmted eyes upon tbem gazed: 

But wbeD from gronnd the doleful be .. tbey 
rais8l, 

Dowa OD tbe bier balf dead Ihe carel_ fen; 
Whil. tean did talk apace, .. .d sigbl ber 10l'I'0,, 

telL 

At IMt, .. Pond 1I)eII," .. id .be, .. you are d«eiv'd; 
It is not be, 'tit I mnstbe interred: 
~ be. but J of life ud lIOul be~av'd ; 
He li .. a in Hea"'n, among tbe amta referred : 

This trunk, tbis beadless body, must be buried." 
But wbile by force lOme hold ber, up'tbey ~r 

hl~ ~~ 
.tad weeping at ber tean,' away they softly bear 

11« tha impatieDt grief all pallllion pro .. es, 
Sloe prays and weeps; witb ~1'lI sbe dotb entreat 
Bat wbeD tbiOI only fellow-passion moveo, (them, 
She storms and raves, aDd DOW .. fast doth threat 

them ; (them; 
ADd as !the only conld, witb words dotb beat 
0, Ah, cruel men! ab, men mOlt cruel, ltay ! 

It is Illy beart. my life, my toul, you bear away!" 

And _ no IOOner waa be ant of eigbt. 
As if .he would make good wbat she had apokc'D, 
Ylnt from b"r bearl'. deep centre dCI'p she iigb'd, 
Then (al if heart. and life, and soul, "-ere brokl'n) 

Down dead Ille fell; IUI"- IIIlC41 apin a woken, 

Fell OlIO! again; 90 to her bed they bore laer r 
While &ienda' (no frimdl) hard Ion to life and 

grief ratore ber. 

0< Unfriendly friends," laith abe, .. wby do ye Ilrive 
To bar wish'd Deat\! from his 10 just ingreaaiOlll 
Your pity kills me; 'tis my deatb to live, 
And life to die: it is as great oppnsnon 

To force out deatb, as life from due poeseI8ioa. 
'TIS much more «reat: better that quickly spille 

A lotbed life, than be tbat witb loag torture kill .... 

And tben, .. if ber gnilUetIII bed offended : 
.. Thou trait'rous bed, wben first thou didst re

ceive IDE', 
Not single to tby rat I then 8liCeDded : 
Double I came, wby.bollid I r.ingle leau tbee ? 

Wby of my better part dolt thou bereave me ? 
Two press'd tbee first: wby .hauld but ooe de-

part 1 (part! • 
Restore, thou trait'roUi bed, restore that better 

Thul wbile one grler another'. place inberits, 
And one yet bardly sprnt, a new complained: 
Orief>sleaden vapour dulle the hea.., spirits, 
And sleep too long from 80 wish'd lleat restrained. 

Now of ber eyes un'wares po8IeIIion gained j 
And that she might him better welcome give, 

Her lord he new Pl'eleDta, and make. bim mila 
to Ii .. e. 

Sbe think' be lives, and witb her Boet along; 
And on sbe kia&'d bis cbeek, and 0/\ embrac'd; 
And •• eetly uk'd him where he staid 10 1000g, 
Wbile he apin her in bia arms enlaced ; 

Till strong d~light ber dream and joy defaced ; 
But thE'n Ibe willing aleep.; .Ieep glad receiv8 

her; (cei .. es ber. 
And sbe u glad of lleep, that with sucb Ibapes de-

Sleoep, widow'd eyes, and cease 10 fierce lamenting; 
Sifep, grieved beart, and DOW a little rest thee : 
Sleep, sighing WOrdl, atop all your discontenting ; 
Sleep, beaten breast; no bluws sball DOW mol,,,, 

thee: 
Sleep, bappy lipa; in mutnal ki_ nest ye : 
SIet'p, lIIf'Bry MUIIe, and do not DOW disease ber: 

Fancy, do than with dream. and his lweet pre
sence pleue ber. 
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LIFE OF FRANCIS BEAUMONT. 

B}" MR. CI!.A.LMEl,lS. 

THE reader 19 indebted for the most valuable part ()f tbi, life to the hiatorian of 
Lei~estershire, who in many other instances baa, shown bow mllcb information may be 
recovered of tbe remotellt times by intelligent reJearcb, and eve~ wben the chain of 
el-enta aeems to be irrecoverably broken. 

Francia Beaumont, tbird &on of Francia the judge I, waa bo.m at Grace-Dieu. 
Leicestersbire, in 1~86, and in the beginning of Lent Tenn, 1596, wu admitted 
(witb his two brothers, Henry and Jobn) a gentleman commoner of ~ate-hall. 
~w Pembroke College, Oxford. Antbony Wood, who refen bis education to 
Cambridge, mistakes him for hia cousin Francis, master of the C~rter-bol,l8e .. who . 
died in 162+. It is remarktWle, that there were four Francis Bea,umonts of thil 
family, all living in 1615, and of tbese at leaat three w~re poetical; . tbe master of the 
Charter-boose. the dramatic writer, and Francia Beaumont. a Jesuit s. 

Our poet atudied for BOme time in tbe Innt!r Temple, and his Mask of the InDel" 
Temple and Grays Inn, was acted and printed in 1612 - 13, when he was in hill 
twenty ... ixtb year. His application to the law was probably not very intense, nor indeed 
i, it possible to conceive that be could have been preparing for the practice ·of the bar" 
and producing bis poems and plays within tbe limits of 3 life not exceeding tbirty 
years. He appears to have devoted. bimself to the dramatic Muse from a ·very early: 
period; but at wbat time be commenced a partnership with Fletcber, wbo was ten. 
years older, is not known. The date oftbeir first play is 1601, when Beaumont wu 
in bis twenty-tint year; and it was probably acted lOme time before. He brought.. 
mwever, jnto thiS' finn a genius uncommonly fertile and commanding. In all the 
tditioria·of their playa, and in every notice of their joiDt-productioDS, Dotwitbatanding 
Fletcher', seniority, the name of Beaumont always standa fint. 

Their conoection, from aimilarity of tute and .tudies, was very iDtimate, and it 
would appear, at one time, very economical. Aubrey iDforms us, that "tbere wu 
a. wonderful coDaimility of fancy betweeD Mr. Francia Beaumont and Mr. Jobn 
fletcher, wbicll caused that dearoeaa of friendship between them. I have beaxd Dr. 

I See ~ Lire. of Sir John Beaumont, p. 1 :or the present "olume. C. 
! See a letter on Utia .ubject, Gent. Mag. yolo LXXllL p. 105. C. 
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John Earl, .ince bi.hop ofSarum, Illy, who knew them, that bi~ (BuulDODt'.) Mai. 
buAineu was to correct, the IUper-overflowings of Mr. Fletcher', wiL They liftd 
together nn the 13ank-aide, not far from tbe play-house, both bacbelon; bad ODe 

bencb in the house between them, which they did 10 admire; the same cloathB, cloak, 
&c. between t1wm. It 

A. Beau~ont is ,not admitted into this col1~tion on account of hi. Ming a 
clra~atic poet. it wHI not be expected that we should enter iDto a, diaculaion on what. 
ipCCi6<. &bare he bad ID the plays wbich have been publilhed II tbejoint poduction oC 
Beaumont and Fletcher. The reader may find much infonnat.ion, and perb • .,. all 
that lan now be ucert&'l1ed on this subject, in the preliminary matter of the editioa 
published in 1778, 10 voIumea 8vo. or more Miefiy in a note in,Mr. Malooe'. life oC 
Dryden. vol. II. p. l00-lU~. 

Mr. Ege~n Brydges, wbole juugment it of ater1ing value in matters of literary 
antiquity. IU&pects that great inju!tice hat been generally done to Beaumont, by the 
IUpposition of Langbaine and othen that bis merit wu principally confined tD 
lopping the redundancies of Fletcher.' He acquits, however, the editors of the 
Biographia DramaticI of thi. blame. They _y, " It i. probable that the fonning of 
the plan, and contriving the conduct of the fable, the writing of the IIIIm Itriotu tmd 
pathetic part~, and lopping the redundant branches of Fletchf'r's wit, wbOie luxuri
ances we· are told frequently stood in neea of castigation, might be in general Beau
mont'a portion of the work. II This," add. Mr. Brydge8, II i8 to afford bim very 
high praiae," and the authorities of sir John Birkenhead, Jasper MaYDe, sir Geo~ 
Li.le, and others, amount to strong proof that be Wall c.naidered by bis contem
porariee in a superior ligbt~ (and by none m<!re tban by J01l8On,) and that ihis eltimation 
of his talents was common in tbe life-time of bie colleague. who, from candour Ol" 

friendsbip, appean to have acquieeced in every respect paid to tbe memory of Beau

monL 
How hi. life wu spent his works sbow. The production of 80 many playa, and 

tile inlerest be took in their IUCCeB8, were .ufficient to occupy hie mind duriDg bia 
.bort span, which cannot be IUppoaed to nave been diveni6ed by any other events 
than thote tbat, are incident to candidate! for lheatrical fame and profiL Although 
hi, ambition WII confined to one object, hie life probably abounded in thOle little 
urietiea of hope and fear ... perplexity and aatiafaction,je.Iouay and rivalabip, frieudabip 
and caprice, which are to be experienced witbin the walla of. theatre, and com.,... 
the hi.tory of a dramatic writer. 

He appean a"81tiriat on women in lOme ofbi. poemll, but be WII more influenced 
by wit than dilappoiDtment, and probably only venified the common place rail1ef1 
of the timet. He married UJ'lQIa, daughter and co-beir of Henry luey nt Sundridge 
in Kent, by whom he had two daugbten. One ofthele. Frances, wuliving at. 
great age in LeiCCtlterabi~, in the year 1100, and at that time enjoyed a penaion 
of 1001. a year from the duke of Ormond, in whole Hmily_ bad resided ror lOIDe 

time u a domestic. She bad once in her pclItIeIIioo levenl poema of her fatber'. writ. 
iDl> ,,)Ucb were 10lt at lei during her voyage from I~land. 

Mr. &alllment died early in March 1615-16, and "'II bvied on ~ 'lb, at ~ 
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~ of St. Benedict's chapel near the earl of Middle.ex'. monument, in the 
c:uIJeciate church of St. Peter WeatmiDiter, without any iDlCriptioo. 

TIle &nt editiOn ofbia poema ap~ in 1640, quarto, and the IeCOnd in 165!. 
but ueither lib correct .. could be wilhed. The editor Dr both wu the boobeUer 
I..awnmce Blaiklock, whom Antony Wood c:haracteriJle. u a II preabyterian book. 

biDder lieu' Temple Bar, afterwarda an infOrmer to the Committee of SeqUtatration 
.t Habcrduben' and Goldsmithii' HaD, and :a beggar defunct in priloo." Who
eftI' be- ..... be pat together what he could find in circulation; without much d.i.ecem-. 
... or iDquiry, and hal mixed, with :Beaumont' .. lleverai piecea that belong to 
ueber IIIdhott. Some of tbeIe an! pointed out in the pl'elerlt edition. The ooly 
poem pin~ in Beaumont's life time wu Salmacia and Hermaphroditu. from Ovid. 
which be pubIiIhed in 1602, when he W8I only lixteen yean of age, a circUDlltance 

net ~ to prove it the production of a very young man. 
H. original poema give bim very IUperior claima to a place in this coUection.· 

Althourh we find lOIDe of the metaphysical co.oceits 10 common in bis day, particu
larly in the elegy on lady Markham, he is in ~ more &ee from them than his 
eootmaporaria. His aentimentl are elegant and refined and bis venmcation i. un
_lIy barmooioua. '\\'oere have .we more lively imagery or In IItH:h profulion, .. in 
the 1Onaet, .. Like a riag without a finger?" H is amatory poema are aprigbdy and 

.;pw. and IIOIDe of his lyriCl rile to the empusioned spirit of Sbabpeare and Milton. 
Mr. BrycIp is of opinion that the third '1001 in the pJay of Nice ValoUl' afforded 
* &nt wilt of tbr 11 PCDIel'OIO. 

V()L. VI. 
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1'0 Tal 
lIGBT WOII ... WVL, TIIa WOI1'BILY JloJoobaD, 

ROBERT PARKHURST, BSIl. 

W IU tbe8e bat worthI_ JI08IIISt or light "
Writ '" __ ICribler of the ti_, ' 
Witboat your leaft I do_ DOt then engage . 
YOII to ... .able 'em by your patrooap ; 
Bllt tIM. thouP MpIIlUlI, aad left fatberl_, 
'l'beir ricb eacIowmmu IbQw they do .-e 
.& IItber'I b~; wbolD the Fatel tIaought fit 
To make a muter of a mioe of wit: 
WIM.e .... ing coaceita do toWn! 80 higb, 
.As if hillfDiJl had dropt from Mercury I 
Bat_Ilea hi. fauey cbaoc'doflove.to ling, 
Yoa'd.-..re hII peD were phnn'd from Cupid'. 
He ,40th ... amorooa paaioo lID di8cover, [wing; 
As if (lave BeaolllDllt) IIOIIe had ere beea lover; 
Some praia a mauly bounty, some iocliqe 
MIft to applaud the vertues feminill4l, 
IIIIIIK' _rail ~ In botb _ bid, 
But oldy BeanlllOllt'., he aIooe that did 
B, • rare .... tallem of wit COUllft 
WMt'I cltoice ancl ezeeIl_t In eitber 8ft. ftttaIae. 
'I\ca eMUla (Dr) tbeoie .pliJl8l, w~_'It 
Ipeat. til ..... the iaIue. of brave BetI~ braille.; 
Which made me dalll clAn to preSs 1'OUr name, 
Whiellwill, if nsbt Cu.. adIIe nnto'tbelr fAme. 

. I am, air, ' 
you'r ~ h1UllbJ4! uid 

de9«e4 !IerY..nt, 
. . L. B'. 

TO ft. TlCII PAftO .... ~ OP ALr. POITIY, 

CAUOPE. 

IT ii' a ltatate in deep willdom'. lore, 
'tlIat b- hb Ii_ noae lbonld a pauw cboow, 
B, "1th or pn"l!rty, by 1_ or RIO",. . 
Bat ,,110 the lame it able to per_: 
Nor oogbt a man biJ labour dedicate, 
Withoat a trae aDd ~ble deaert, 
To auy powr ohucb a mlgbty atat. : 
Bat lOch a wIae defendreMe u thon art; 
'!bOa great nd powerfa'i Muse. tbeo perdOll 1M, 
'I1Iat I pretu1lle tby maicieD cheek..so ltatae, 
Ja dedicetiug NCb a worke to tbee, 
Ipnmg from tbe inue of ... idle'bl'lliile; 1_ tllee u a _ ought to be, 

I eo~rate my idle boun to th~ .' P. B. 

~ tawteaee Blai\lock, tbe1loebellei. 

iN LAUDEM AUTHOR/S. 
LIU tCI the wake estate of a ~ friend, 
To wbom BWeet fortuoe ~th ben e91'r 1Il0w. 
Which daily doth that bappy houri! atteDd, 
Wben his poore Rate _y biI affection Ibow: 
80 fans my Io.-e, DOt able u the reat, 
To thant thy pniael in a lofty nine; 
Yet my poore MUle, doth VOW to del lier best, 
And wanting wing., sbe'll tretad an humble straille ; 
I thought at 8nt ber bomely Iteps to raile, 
ADd for _ blUinp: epethitd to lbo~: 
llot then I feer'd tliat by luc!h tioDd'roal praite. 
Some mad would grow IlHpitioDl or thy book, 

l"0I' he that doth thy dne desertS reht'8.M!, 
DeriYes that ,lory from tby wortby vene. 

W':'B: 

ro THE AU771OR. 

,EITIIU th. ~ .Ira ... ber troopI of lovel 
PtoID Papbol, wbne Ibe ent WIll held devine, 
And do&b u.yoke'her teadtor oeclul1d dovaa, 
Placing her' _t on this amall pap'ry .brine ; 
Or the .weet G_ th.rougb th' l4aliau grove, 
Led tbe bea\ author in their claDceil rinll; 
Or waqtaa nJlllpill in wairy llewen bave wove, 
Witb (aire Myletian tw--u, the vene he amgl; 
Or OIJrIoUa Pallu nee ,againe doth a&rive 
With proud Arachne, fur i1Juatrioul glory, 
And ooce agam doth lovel of goda re,-ive, 
8piuniDg in lilver twistl a luting ltory: . 

If none of tbelle thea Venua cboM his light, 
To lad the atajII 01 ber blind I0Il lright,. 

J •. B. 

TO THE AUTHOR. 
Tn matchlene luat qf a f.ire poesie, 
Whicli wu erst buried in old Rome'l decaiN; 
No. 'giBI with heat of riling majesty, 
Her dnat wrapt bead from rotten tomb. to raise, 

And with Frsb' tpleadour Jllda her feareleue 
creat, . 

Rearing her panaca iD oar poet'. breaat. 
The _uton Ovid, wbola iDtillll, rima . 
Have witb attTactlve wonder torc'd attention 
No mon! Ihall be admlr'd at: for tb~ tllnes 
Produce a poet, w\l(lM IlION rue iD"eat.iaa 

Will teare tbe love-lick mirtl. from hi. tro ... 
T' lIder.ue his tedlple' wkb deH!Ted boughl. • 

Tbe :.tronJ!Ut marble fevee tbe IIIIIlIIelIt rain, 
The, TUlling canker eates ttae pnrest !told; 
Honour's beat dye dream envy'. blackest stain, 
Tbe enmaod badp of beavty IIIIIIt ns old: 
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mB AUTHOR ~ ~ "'A1jJ!.t. 
, 'OG lhe Ibrt_ of. IoIC'k_ ~re, 
m- apotkwe _1m DOW iD OM booJ, be, 
For t.e.tlty.till .. i'TodromUl to n re. 
en. by tho! lAd un Gf GaI;'I" , 
Aaol d the ..... ~ iocbanlmeal 01 • "p.. 
Gi-rn b,. the pili IOJ' oporti. e Mwoe clotb write, 
Wbich fWft' Gp'''' O.id Ioftc.en did kll, 
Whoftiowbo batbeut,-eifbt 11111* HerlIIapbrodite : 

I boDe tn, poecn ill to li'''I, writ, 
Tbat ~ !"Ut ~~ b~~ ~ "itb ~[IIC it. 

-- ," 

~. 

N.~~ rxeCut;I'4/fAB1.61'l4J1;18. 
""t .• I11 ... , .... ~--a.1 ".._. 
l'or_~ ......... '"",pc'~_. 
n, ..... Of,w,....:tRdI ~_ td~. 
1\'W.""NIe. We er._ aM ___ O.-d_""""''''''', b,.-.~ -.,r 
Te .. """'jilice"of eedow -.M aK O!""j 
S-'. --. riiI: I ........... ~ _~. -. 
T ...... _~teMI .... MI)6k"t ; 
""""~tiaJM."'"' ..-dIJGfJKl'Wft"Uo_ Vo.nc __ u.-.., ~ -.i* to.,. .. fIIr '-. 
'-1iN.· ....... iIIt lMft, ~-tMno 
s..-...idlw.- ... ,",,_l,~.., ....... : 
""'"'-. '-1o:Jo.w. '1IIoere ttIat ...... MiS-
0( ~ ... _ tG.J. < ......... pJol lhiDI:) 
s. tM! .w.. e're .:e ~~.oJ", '!"! ~":I'; 
s.:tI Dell, .. ,.,. hob, .lCh ,.-ed. ~ 
...... _lIpiri,-. tlllt en""!!c', we .ee · 
,.. ftita loft .. pMiiop pi the world Ilk. thee. 

, ao .. H" .. ,ek. 

--_,. cw TIl, 11Ic:'O!'r ...... u .AI" or .. l1TIIo..I, 

. M&4VJIQII11 .1.'1) FUTCJi£lL 
Caur palre of .Q~~. ",~m one tq\ll1I ~ 
...... 1.0'" '!z! PI!!l. Ib~ r~ (II'!!! • 

bo locne, ita ':"~ ~ WritIap, ~~ 10 bit, . 
,..., no ..... ~ .. ~ to d'<id~ your "it, 
Jf~ bN'~r ~~; p'. ~tM! '\t-:d l"ql1all lire. 
AliI'. ~ O~IIII\I:!\u(I~ ..... :e. . 
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O. TRI RA.'" t1lUJlCT1011 o. 
aSAU1t10Yl'S AND FLE7r:HER'S WORKS. 

FtnaIu. ariBe, tIlIorpen sbare thy t..yes, 
1'IIeJ eaub:ID tby ftAt .it to baild amall playes : 
Be ca.a! bia YOIQIIM! b ..... ks through clouds and 
now., little .its, ye must refood, ye mnst. [.:lllllt, 

NIIr comn be private, here's great Deaamoot 
llow coWd aoe ains\e .orld encompalle two 1 [too, 
p .. these co-hei...,. bad cquall power to le3cb 
All that all .,it. both can and cannot reacb. 
IIbake8peare ... early up and .eut 10 dr.,.;t, 
All for u.- dBwniug boa ..... he knew was beat; 
ht -bert \be Suu abone forth, yoo two tbought fit 
To weare just robel, and leave off truok-boac .it. 
Now, DOW 't_1Ui perfect; DOoe must looke rOl' oe., 
:Mtmaen aoci .:euea mal" alter, but not you; 
rw YOUR are uot mcere bumoun, gild~ etnioa; 
'I'be fubioa lost. yoar maaay seme remames. 

Some thiuke yoar .it'a of two complexione 
fiam'd. 

'IlIat oae tbe aock tb' other the buakia elaim'd; 
11uIt. .mald tbe .tage embattaile all its force, 
Jllet.cber would lead the foot, Beaumont the hone. 
Bat, you were both fOr both; not .emi-."ita, 
FAch piece ia wholly t.o, yet ne\"er splits: 
Y' ale not two faculties (and ODe 100ie still); 
Be th' uodentandiag, thoa the quick-'ree .ill; 
Jut, as t_ voice. in ooe song embrace, 
(fIdcber'a keen trehble, and d~ Deaumoat's ,?&te) 
-r.o, r.u. COIl~oi3l11OU1es i Itlll both pre~II'd; 
If" M_ and thiDe,were quarter'd, not impal'd: 
loth brought your inlOts, both toyl'd at t~e mint, 
Beat, melted, lifted, till 00 drone etacll lo't; 
TheIl in eacb otbr.r'1 _lea weigh'd every graine; 
TIleD .mootb'd and bunailb'd, then .eigh'd all 

apiae; 
Stampt botb your namea apon't at one bold hit, 
1bea, then 't ... coynt', ... ell .. ballioq-.it. 

'Ib ... maa.: bot .. 1I'hn Fate _ ~ deprh'eI, 
Tbat other atri.,et to 4iooble .bich .u"I.,., 
So ae.-t dy'd: yet left in lepcy 
Ria raJ_, aod ataDl.nt-.it (Flttcher) to thee. 
Still the .. me plaaet, tboagll no\ III'd 10 1000, 
A two-horo'd cnaosat then, _ one full·1I\OOIIo 
.loJ1It love before, no. hODOur doth provoke j 
So tbe old twiD-Siaab forcing a huge Clab, 
0. .lipp'd hia footiur, tb' othu ._ him lall, 
GraIIp'd the .hole uee, and 1Iio11~ beld up .11. 
Imperial! Fletch"! here lK-liOl tby naiga, 
~ Sow li~ IIIQ-IIelIqaes from tby rJerioOl 

, bnio; 
Thy $Wilt diapatchiag IOllie ao more dotb Ita,., 
Tbaa 1M that built two eilia iD ODe d.y ; 
Efti' brim-full, aDd 1OIIIeti_ mnniur o're, 
To re.d poore laaruid wits tbat _ite .t doore ; 
Who creep, aad creep. yet qe're aboTe·around 

Itood [blood) 
('or era. h.ve molt feet whieh bave lea.t 
Bat &boa art ItiI1 tbat Bini of PandiH 
Wbicb bath 110 feet, aad .., .. nobly liet : 
RicIa, I..,. -ce, aaeh as \.be poet ourbt j 
Par poeow, if Dot escelleat, an _UPt;. 
Low ... it ill -. 10 ltate a JlNant goa ; 
11 _ .ad Sat, let it root yeoman p..-, 
'!bat IGCIa may apell .. are DOt readen rrowa, 
To .1Iom be that wriUI wit, ilion be hath noaa. 

BraYe SbakeIpeare Ilow'd, yet bad bill ebbill8' 
0fteD Ucm 1IiIIIIeIte, IOIIMtimeI below; [too, 

ThOQ aJwaiea beet; if ougbt aeem'd to declia~, 
'T ... the aDjUdging rout'. mi.take, not lhioo: 
1'1113 tby fiUre Sbepbeanleue, .hicb the bold heap 
(Faile to themselves aod thee) did prize 10 cbeape, 
w .. foulld (.hen audentood) lit to be crowo'd, 
At wont 'twas worth two hundred thOUBllDd pound. 

Some bI .. t thy worb, leat we IIbouId I.nIck their 
.alke I tIllke ; 

Where tbey steale 811 thole rew raod thinp they 
Wit-burglary moat chide tbo5e it feeds on, 
For pluncler'd I'olkes ought to be Ril'd upon; 
Rut , .. stoia goods go olht balfe their WOIth} 
Thy strong lIluce pallo .beo they purloiDe it 

forth. [ .... 
Whea did'lII: thou borrow? .bere'. the maD e're 
Ought ben'd by thee from thole alive or dead 1 
Or from dry rodd...-s, .. some .bo .ben 
They atufFe their pase .itb ,*, write .one thaD m_ [~ 

Thou wast thiue OWII Mute, aDd hadlt IlUCb YUt 
Thou out-.ritt'st bim .boIe .,ene made .11 t~ 

rods: 
Sarpusiug thole DIU' dwat6sla are aprearn, 
.o\a milCh as Oreeb 01' Lati_ tbee iu yeues: 
The oceaa fllDCJ knew nor bankea nor damu.. 
We ebbe du.n dry to pebbie-aoagralDll; 
Dead aad iusipi'd, an despairiolj: ';1, 
Imt to behold thiagreat relapse of .it: [Iierce) 
What Itrength remaiDell, is like that (.ild aDd 
Till JohosoD made good poets and right "ene. 

Sucll boyal'roUl trilles thy Muse .ould Id 
brooke, 

S..,e .hen .he'd show bow lCIl"ily they loole; 
No savage metaphors (tbinp radely great) 
Thou dual display. 1IOt butcher a _it; 
Thy Der., .. have beallty. _bieb iuYBdn aDd 

charmes; , 
Woks like. pr __ ba_'d ia ,,"~ht .rmee. 

Nm- art tboa loud .Dd cloudy; \1IoM that do 
Thuader 10 much, do't .ithout liptein, too; 
Teariog th.--J_, aod a/moat aplit tlwir braillll 
To render harsh .hat t,boa .. k'" free aad ete.ae J 
Such gloomy _Ie may ..- tiw hip aDd prwd, 
Bot trae-bom .it lII:ill 1lie1 Gboft tbe cloud; 
Thou knew'at 't... impaWDce .bat they caH 

height; [Iig"" 
Who blallen strour i'tb' dale, bot ereepa i'th' 

Aud .. thy tbougllta .ere cleere, 10, illllOCtllt; 
Thy pbancy pn DO D_ept IlIIIJuage'Y8Dt; 
Slaunder'lt oot I .... propha'lt 110 holy ,.... 
(A. if tby lather'. croMer a.'d the It&pj) 
Hirh crimea wen still anaiga'd, tbouBb the, 

made shift 
To prosper Cltlt fouJe acta, _ere pI ..... d i'dl' aft: 
AlI'a sare aDd .iIe; 110 stift:.a&r.ud __ , 
Nor •• oln, nor lIat, • true fuU naturall ..... , 
Thy IleDCe (like ... eU ..... ladies) elGetJtld .. 

sll.ino'd, 
Not all nnJae'd. nor city.stancbt aad plnu'd; 
Tbou IwIIt 110 lloath, 00 rage, DO IUllen fit, 
But ItreDltb and mirtb, F1etcher' •• Naguin wit. 

- ThOl, two great couaal-poets all thiDgs a_y'd. 
nil all .aM EDglish home, or Eorlilb made: 
Miter and OD1Fe here iDtO DDP piece apUD, 
Be.allloDt • Judse's, tbis. pretat" _. 

• Wbat Itranse prodactloa is at Iut dilpl.id. 
(Got by t_o lat.hen, without female .Ide) , 
Behold, two lIlU/'ali_ eIpOal'd eacb other, 
Wit ud !.be world .ere bora "jt.hout e mother. 

I. BIWtDBLU, 
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BLBGIBON:THB LADY MARKHAM. 

As aDahrifts groU iD' ltAW for their pa_'d beds; 
As __ weep for tbdr Ia.t maideDoheada ; 
WIleD both are withP\1t:b!IJMI or remedy. 
s.ta an antilPdy Kii~. t bue for thee. 

I aeYeI' .w thy ?ace; ;~r did my heart 
trp forth mine ~ea uiItO it wbilst thDD wert; 
BDt being lifted hence, dlat wbicb to thee 
w. Deatb' ... d dart, pro .. '" Cupid'. Ihaft to me. 
~ tbiDkes m~ foolilh that tbe force 

01 a report caD uke me lo .. e a _ne, 
~ be, that wbeD witb thi, [ do c:ompare 
The loft 1 IJo a liriug woaiQl _re, 
I find Uly Mile ..... happy: DOW I koow 
W'1a'e 1 CaD II.Dd my mi.triI, &lid caD 10 
UDID ... trimm'd lied, &Dol caD lift. away. 
Der ~e .antle. and her Ib_ dilpla" 
ADd touch bet' naked, and tbougb tb' ep"ioDi mould 
ID wllieh Ibe lieI UD\101'8nd. main and cold, 
Stri .. e to corrupt ber, lIMo .i11 DOt abide 
With aay art her blemilb. to b~, 
M _y ImD' do, and t- their Deed, 
Yet 0IIID0t they iu ~ her .sceed; 
But make altiDke with alJ.tbeir art &lid .kill, . 
Which their pbpidaas wafl'&Dt with a biU , 
Nor at her doore doth heap" 01 ~b. flay, 
lClClt-meD and miciltive8 to bar up my way: 
Nor needa abe any maid or pap to .keep, 
To tooclt me early from my goIdeD aleap, 
W"Jtb JeW>n that her boDour all iI.-. 
If I DDt right ber ca_ 011 .uch a oue. 
H .... heart i. DOt 80 hard to mak~ me pay 
POI' nf!r1 u.e a .DPper aDd a pia,. : 
NOI' win .... f'ftI' opeD ber pure lip' 
To Illter oelhl, eooultb ~ dJ"QW1I our .blp', 
To briDs a plague, • famiDe, ot the .word, 
l 'poD the land. tboagb ,be ,bOWd keep ller IIQid J 
Yet, eIre an bollrebe put, In aome "" VIiue 
Jrak them, and .. eare them doultle o're apine. 

PardoD me, that with thy blest memorr ' 
IlIlinglemiDe owo'l'ormer miaerie: 
Yet dare I DOt esCUIe tbe fate tbat bl'QUgbt 
'rbeee CI'OIIIeJ OD me, !'or thea fivery I.boUght 
That tended· to thy love wu blaek and.foole, 

. Now aU u pure U a ncw·llaptiz'd aeule: 
Pot I proteat for all tho.t 1 ~ ICe, • 
[ would not lie one night in bed witJl tUI; , 
Nor am IjealOUl, but could well abide 
My roe to lie iu quiet by thy aide. 

You WOI1J)eI (my riYaJa) whiJatlbe ... alive, 
How maDY thou.ada were there that did ,tri". 
To haYe your freedome? Por their at, forbeue 
Uueeemly holes iu her lOa .kin to wcare : 
But if you mlllt, (u what wonua caD abttaine 
To tate her tender body 1) yet ~ne 
Witb your dilotdered catiDp to deface her, 
But feed your 181'81 80 II you most may grace her. 
,Pint, through her ear-up' ~ you make a paire 
Of hoi .. , wbich, a. tbe moiat iacloeed lire 
Tum.lntb water, may the cJeane dropa take, 
And in her caree a paire or jcwela _keo 
Have ye not yet moup of that white ,kiD, 
The touch whereof, in timee put, would haft beea 
EuoUlb t' ha"e ra_'d many a tbouand lOuIe 
Captive to love? If DOt, thea upward roule, 
Your littl. bodies. where I would you ba"e 
This 'pitaph upoo her forebead grue. 

.. Living, lb. wu yOllIIl, faire, and full 01 wit; 
Dead, aU hill' faDIt. an: in her forebf,ad writo" 

AN ELBG/B. ' 

CAR my poore lines DO better offlce baYe, 
But .like acriech-cnrla .ull dwell about the.pa,.. I 
Wheu mil I take 80IIIe pleasure !'or my paille, 
By praililll them that caD yeeld praiee &pine ? 
When shall my MUle io 10000-sick lines noite 
lIoale lady" worth? whicb Ibe of w:hom 1 wri~. 

....-
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With tblJlkfull smiles, may read in ber on d.is ; 
Or, wben sball I a breathing woman prai.e? 
Never; I'am amlJitious in my ,trinp, 
'I1ley neYer IOnnd but of etemall thinp, 
Such as freed soules: but bad I thought it 8t 
To praise a lOul unto & body knit, 
l would coaf_, I ,pent my time lam .. 
Wben I was .Iow to give due praiee to thiL 
Tllus when all sleep my tima is rome to sinl, 
And from ber asbes must my poemI sprin, ; 
Though in the race I see lOme .wiftly rllll, 
I 1I'iII not crown them till the goale be WDu. 
They tbat baTe fOUl,rbt, not tbey that are to filrht, 
Nlif claime the ,Iofious garlaud as t\leir right'. 

A cnAitilEl 
S" .. P, old man, let alienee charme thee, 

Im!aming alumbere OI'ertake thole, 
Quiet thoughts aud darkneaae arme thee, 

That DO c ..... ing do awake Uiee. 

Phoebe batb put out ber light, 
All her sbadow. clOliag; 

Pbcebe lend her hOrnell to Qigb~ 
To thy bead'. ditpaain8l> 

Let no fataU bell nOl' clock ' 
Pierce the bO loW of tbf are: 

Toogul~~cth.e ear!y.l~~'" " 
Or .bat iitie may adde a teat"e, 

.Let no Itt, 11\11' .m, \hclIJfe; 
Move the ~teielt rnsllt-s, 

Nor a ~I!h ~~ till. liollse 
Till A~ Mlilbet. 

Come, my .. eet Corti~ .. C9lDe ;, ' 
tauP, aad. lea,.,e dlY I!I~ ~epklrlllg: 

Sable lQidblrilt _1t~lIlIliuDlbe, 
laitb,.~ huabaud'61ooring. 

And ,.it~, tli~ i~c't\.~tttlill1\\d lel.Il, , 
E~ine!l Btrittlt't:f : 

1.0"41'. dl\lii~~", ~~~ swc~test bliss't', .. 
Got *ltb gi'ellt'e!;t liabj'er. 

n 'rill .11 ... ').01 OP 

.. BEAutioi;§ 'rOtl;vG Gr,;~+J,EkO/YA,V 
WiTH AN Al'·Cljilir.'vA.\~ 

FOIlOLY too 'co.irrol,~ NBtl1'r;·, to R,lu;'he 
Aurora ';ith th~ blushea of tile mlirne ; , 
Wby do her rO;;,e lipe lJreaih gUIDa, aQIl 'pice, 
UII" tJ\e eIIuA., ud sweet tn, paradice ? ' 
Wby db bel' ey8 open the da7 I tiel' hahd, 
And yoice eDtrance the panther, and oomn,and 
Incensed ... indl: her breuta, tlK' tentl of loye, 
S_tb as the goddeil InD; or VeDuI' lIoye; 
Soft at the balmy 4e~, ,whose, eyery toucb 
Is pregllant; hut wllj tliblle liCb 'Poil_, wben Bueb 

Wondn and perfeotioD must he led 
A bridal I capti,.e unto Titbon'. bed ~ 
Ag'd, aDd deformed TIthoo! must tit,. twlDe 
Circle and blast at once what care aud time 
Had made for wooder? DlDlt pure beauty ba_ 
No other lOile but l'Uine and a graYe ? 
So ba,. .. I aeene tbe pride of Nature'. atore, 
'1"be orient pearle, chain'd to the IOOty M-. 
So hath the diamoad'. bright ray been 5et 

t\
ig~t, IUId wedded to the negro-jet. 
set, .011' thick t.ho8e ftowers of peerIe do I.n 

1'0 eep bh ra_. or her fuaerall. 
WhOle every treuur'd drop, COOCeal'd. migbt. bri .... 
Freedome aDd ransome to & fettered king, 
While tyrant wealtb ltan41 by •• nd Iaugbl to_ 
Row he caD .ed, 101'10, apd antipathy' 
Hymen, thy pine barnea with adulterate fire i 

~
ou,~ thf qlliYFr'd 110,. did ooce conspire 

• mJliil. ejfuill dIIbll$, ia.I then no ahine 
gold, IIut beauty, dreu'd the Paphian abriae. 

Roeea ,nd lillies "i.'d ; the amorous \ ine, 
Did .itb the faire IIDd straight lilllb'd elme eut.i_. 

THE GUNCE, 

COLD V1Irtue ~1.\a", DIe, or I shall endure 
Prom the next glallCe a double calenture 
Of lire alld IUlt; two lI&dles, two Stmelei. 
Owe\.11I) t~ eyes; wbqae t_ aiOlVil!g f1Ii_ 
Would thaw the frosen ltwIoUan iDto lust, 
All" pid-cta l1Ie wie!roe'5 fIO~ btiSIl ld dUlt.. 

Dart nbt yotIr balls of Irlld~ftr'ehere; gil tII~ 
'J'ho.e IIRkd npan tl\e I'nUllcll"i oolder BIlOW. 
nil be iD aetite blotld db bollo u bigb 
AI he thllt 1tIIIlIe 1I,Im ill III jdJollite; 

What ttM!.1dos1! q!lc-eM cif Io,.e lItd ... ber ejel 
In the mdlt tlllln« llliln\! to will th~ ptUe ' 
At III.; ",it ftI1nt frl~re tb thll desinl 
Bumt lib a tllt>f!r ~ thl!' IIllne of lire : 
And could she tbt'R tJH! IdttflJlI youth IIt"e enJW1I'd 
With tblet<, JIll Hpllen, 1'roj> hilt "eftr fomtd 
Her fate: in flinoll'. Bre., thf ~ 1!5+' 
n,.d made'lt bUmO It qtiidl!l' uCrtllcl! 
To lust, w\lliit t!fttoJ gfRlice hi M1btir.; "We. 
Had abot it Rife like Ilghtillng tII"'~ tile 1111& 
~o blo" 1J1IdII1Olne ~ultl 1ItcIbd, lII4I let 

Balth" Mctt>t f4y ellBenMr ilRlS llefet 
New tlabil'l tb dre-e t~e IIgt\I Pltpllithi' qn&e, 
A"d lend the Vtorfd Dri C1Ipld. ~rt\e dil B~ • 
Dart no more here thole 8alHl!i, iiOr' itri..e to UlI'Ott 
Your fire oft 1Iitft,1ifId III ftJI'mlll"d iii iIIIOi' : 
Thoo.e slandei •• rlte ;',1 lIIe HIe the _h tIfde 
The frOtl, Sbll,thro.,. on the At>J!f'IIDme, 
When the J\iII'1 'eli,,!! ~dnetle dotb 80 neeN, 
To frerh tile rIJI'nM~ taf,et fo Iiillp~ : 
F.acb ray h 10It on Itll! like tlie fIIlllt J~ht 
The glow-wCir'I'M .hoots at t he cord 1Irea~ M 1IIg.t. 

Thu. ,..,f'tDe l'eq Reut&, 11m rot tti'at liame 
I bad bee!!." liD" lIIatt,.", aild rour lallle. 

A SON'NET. 

F t,hrlli1lc ti6pe '"t. t'lld lei~ m", ' 
She'lIl1Ot t'OIIIe, "'0Il doll dtcei ... tile ; 
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.. the GllCk.~ th' eQma.lipt 
CIIidee awa,. ute iiI~t dight ; 
Yet me _ JiIIt, 6lI bow I tyni 
:Betwixt. QClIl IWe iJki liot aeaire. 
Rae aIoDe .. forc'd to tIII'rf 
...... tIM! ..... lIIiDutASlI!In?, 
A..t sa bOara j thoee daia aod reel'el 
Wbieb I CODat *Itt. iighs aud ream : 
Y.she _ not; oli: 00;' I tyre 
~ eold fsre uad hot creS.ire.. 
~ tMaghbi • wbiM relttttfe 
U.to tbe oo.ome arm, lOte, 
L« __ ......... lit 1D"1I'i~. 
F_ .... ...-, I11III teart apllle ; 
TMa let ber t:e1l1Qe ia 101'e'. ire, 
'WIIat torment', lite unto oIesire. 

F.ads- ..n.itIt, WiouA klcIgiltr, 
Hopes and feare. tD!etMt throo~Dg ; 
Rich iIa dreams, ,.et;om-e In HIllng, 
J.et her be in sucb • liking 
TIoeo let he&- tell me ill IlI'f4e'. fI~, 
What tortdat'i IIlre uato ~ 

c-tbeu, me, pft'l'eot cla,." etefot, 
Il,. deIin would faiDe be dying , 
5aIotber me with breatbleae ti __ , 
Let me clreame DO _ of blieset ; 
Bat tell !lie which.1i ill 10""" fire 
Bat, to eqjo1', or t.d delire. 

77iuE BEAm. 

MAY I 6Dd • 'il:ltllan (alre, 
.... her miDd a cJo!are .. ei .... 
II her beaGt, roe al6ae, 
'Tis to me a if 't .ere nOIIl!. 

Ma,. I tad a womaQ rich, 
Aad DOt d too hi/th a pitch: 
If that pride should CaUle di8clame, 
Tell -. loYer, where'. thy ,aiQe 1 

lIa,. I lind a woinaD wite, . 
.6DcI her f'abeboocl DOt ...... iM j . 
Hat. abe wit .. _ btll ttl", 
Doable anD'd ,he 11l1li lit. 

Ma,. 1 6Dd a wom!Ul IUDd, 
.6DcI DOt. waYeriDlHi-e thll .iDd, 
Howlboald I caB that love mine, 
Wbaa 'til bia •. aDd hP, and thine t' 

M'.,. I find a womaD true. 
Tbere is beaut,'. fjairest flue ; 
There h beaut.,., loye, aad wit. 
ftappy be caD. compu18 it. 

1111! INDlFI'ERHNT. 
N _ more will 1 proteR 
To 1000e a _aD but ia jeet. 
For II tile)' caQllOt be true. 
10 to give _cia _. hia thII; 

Wbea the waiDI 8t i, put, 
'fIIeif deItkas canot IIit. 

Tberafore ill chauce to meet 
With a mmrts fa.ire and ,wen, 
She my lIe"ice .bIlIl Otitaine, 
Lo-rinS her for Ion ..... I 

ThUi mQCb libert, 1 craYe. 
Not to be a c:oII8tant. lllaw • 

lIut whea we have trJ'd eII.~ otbn-. 
If IlI.e better like anotber, 
Let her quickly cbanse for ni6, 
Then to cbange 111:11 r •• f'r«. 

He 01' sbe that loves too 1011; 
Sell their freedome for a dJi. 

topE'S FRBEDOiPllt. 
Win' sbooN lila. be OIIly ty'cI 

To • fooli.b female thill,; 
When all creatures _lee IteIiIIe, 

Bird. aDd beuts, chadp o!Yel'f lItrlai ~ 
Who would then to one be boaDd. 
WheD 10 man,. ..,. be foIIIId ~ 

Wh,. .boold 1 m,. ... I~. con;iDe 
To the limitl of abe place, 

Wben I ha .. e all Europe mine, 
Where I liat to run my ne6. . 

Who would then to 1100 be boaad, 
When 10 many"" be _. ~ 

Would you tbiake bim wise ihat Iio. 
Still one aort of meat aoth ~. 

When botb .. and laud allow 
sundrY iorts ot other meat? 

Who wouw thea to Obe lie ~ 
When 10 lIIIIDy may bII fe6ia4lt 

E're old Satome cbang'd hit lhrOh~ ~ 
FreedOUli! rai~a'd and bldlsb'd .1rM. 

Where \fa he that kneW lis own. 
Or whci can'd a wolball wife? . 

Who would then to ODe be boIlDd. 
When in many miy be ~ ~ 

Ten times bappier a~ lhi>Ae nlm 
That enjoy'd thole goldl!b .ctala I 

Uotill time red~ 't 'plne 
1 will ne .. er Hymefl praille. 

Who wonld then to one ~ bClUDa. 
When 10 _D,. ma,lMIl1i1tnll ! 

ON THB i1PB 61' MAtt. 

LIKE to the falling of • "'" 
Or .. the ftightl of casl. ~ 
Or like the fresh Iprlug" p1tIIy "_ 
Or.nver dropa of _illl_,_ .' 
Or like, wIM that cll ... tile .... 
Or buhbla "hich 011 water Itood: -
EVeD luoh illNID, wll* bIIiTo,terd Dtl" 
JIIl.l'8ight call'd in ami pal8 to hl'rbt i 
The wind bl_a out, the babafti aw. 
The .prlag iDtomb'd iD a\ltuinn 'M: 
The dew'. dry'd up. the ltar i -. 
The !light ~ put, and Dian ~I. 

I Tb .. Ii ...... in bilbop KiJII" poeQII, 16~'1. 
- Ilu. 

I 
~ 
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AN EPrrAPH. 

Hsu abe liee, whole .pod_ filllle, 
luyiteo a Rooe to Iearue II« DB_I 

Tbe rigid SpartaD that deaied 
Au epitaph to 1111 \hat difd, ,: 
Unl_lor war, on cbarity , 
Wcndd bere YOacbJafe an elfgie: 
She died a wife, but yet b~ lIIiud, 
Beyoad Yirsiuity ftjiu'd, ' 
From lawl_ fire remain'd al free, 
As aow frolll heat he. asb. be j , 
Her blllbaod, yet. without clin, 
W .. not a IUanger, bat,~."'in, ' 
Tbat ber chute love lIlig6t leeIIIe DO other 
To ber busband than a brotber, • 
K~ well thia pawD, thou marble cbat.' .. , 
'Iill It be call'd for let it rest; 
For wbile this jetrellllfft is tel. 
The lrayc it like a cabiuet. 

A SONNET. 

6. a rins "itbout a ftDser. 
Or a ben witbout a riDpr; 
Like a bone wu DeYPI' riddell, 
Or a fcut and 110 s-t biddm J 
Like a well without a bucket, 
Or a roee if dO man pluck it : 

JUIt .ucb U tbeJe may Ih'e be J&id 
That liyCI, Jle're l0t:ea" bat dia a maid. 

The riog, If wome, tbe finser deckl, 
The bell pall'd by tbe ringer IpftIkea J 
The hone dotb calC if be be ridden, 
The feat doth pleaee if guat be biddell; 
Tbe bucket draWl tbe water fortb, 
The roee wheD placlt'd il still mO\t wortb: 

Sacb is tbe virgiD, in my eyes, 
That liveR, IoveI, aaarria, e~.re sbe dies. 

Like to a Itock DOt llrafted PI1. 
Or like a lute DOt pl:Jy'd IlpoD; , 
Like a jack without a ... eigbt, 
Or a barqlle witbciut". fraigbt; 
Like a lock .. ithollt a key, 
Or a candle in the day: 

Just IUCh • tbete may .be be Aid 
That n\'eR, oe're )"Yes, bat d!a a maid. 

The gra6'ed Itock doth beare w.t fruit, 
There'. music ia \.be liapred late; 
The weigbt dol b make tbe jack go ready, 
The frall,ht doth make, the barque So steady; 
The key the lock dotb open rigllt: 
The caDdIe'. UMlaIl itt the nigbt: 

Sucb is the Yif$io) in my eyea, 
'fhat Ii,,", 10M, 1II11rriea, e're .be ditto 

Like a call without ADO~, lir, 
Or a <Nest ion and DO anawer; 
Like a sbip wa. Dever rigg'd, 

• Or a mine wu neYer w,,'d ; 
Hke a WOlind without a teat, 
0\' cim bose without a ICcot : 

JOlt ,,,cb • th_ lIIay ,he be J&id 
That IiYea, ne're 1oYea, bat diea a maid, 

'Th' Allan, lir, doth obe, the call, 
The qaeatiOli aunt-red pleueth 1111 ; 

~ 

Who riege a sbip aailCi wiU. the wind, 
Who digs a mioe dot h treasure find ; 
The wound by wholrlOme teat hath flaM. 

The boxe P"flum'd tbe IIflIIseti please: 
Such ia tbe yirgin in my eyes, 
That lives, love&, malTiea, e're the .... 

Like rna""w bone .... s never broba, 
Or COIDmendarions and no tokell ; 
Like a fort and DODe to win it; . 
Or like the MOOD" and DO mali in it: 
LIke. ichoole "itboat a tacber, 
Or lite a plilpit and DO preacher, 

Just Ilich u tbeae may abe be J&iel, 
That livea, OC'l'e JoYeR, bllt-diet a .... 

The broken manow-bone is tweet, 
The tolteu doth adome the grett; 
There', trillmp/l inlhe fort, being-. 
The m.n rid<'S glori"u. in lne MooB; 
Tbe ICbuole i. by the teacher ltill'd, 
The plllplt by the preacber iiiI'd, 

Slich i. the Yir(in, in my eyea, , 
That lifttl; loYeJ, marrica, e'te 1M dB 

Like a cage withollt a bi~, 'J -

Or a thillg too long defer I' d I 1 

Li\c8 the gold wu D.~r lryoo, 
Or the gronod IInocoupicd; 
Like a boUle tbat', IIOt~, 
Or thp book IOU neypr preued : 

Just sucb u theIC may .he be ~ 
That IiYea, De're loveI, bllt diel a toaid. 

The bird iD cage dotb Iweetly ting, 
Due lCuon pmen every thin" 
11K> gold that', try'd from dJ'lllll! i. pur'el l 

'There'. prolt iD \.be grouod maDDaTel; 
The bOlUC i. by JlC*'iII1iion graced, 
The book wbcD pl_'d ia thea embraced, 

Soch i. the Yirsia in lilY ey.,., 
Thalli"., loy", malTiel, e're lIIe dies. 

A DESCRIPTION OF L(#'E. 

Lo .. i. a rerioa fun 01 trw. 
And bllming witb ntrea- clelil'll ; 
AD object leek., or wbicb ~ , 
The wbeeltll are lix'd, the motioa' rewt, 
The Sames iD aabea Ue oppreat ; 
Tbil meteor Itrivins bisb to rise, 
Tbe fewell lpent, fall dOWD and die&. 

Macb .weeter, aod more pnre'deli&hts 
Are drawn from fiti ... alluring ligbts, 
When rlvillbt milldl attempt to praise 
Commanding eyea like bt'BVl'llly raies, 
Wb.- force the gentle bt'Ut obeys; 
1'b4UI w here the end of tbi, prt'teDce 
Deiceod. to hue inferiolll le~ 

Wby then sbould Ipven <_t "ill Jay) 
Espect au mach th' ~ day; : 
Love it like youth, be tbitltl for~, 
He acornea to be bit 1IIOtJIer', pase; 
Bat wbea procNdin, timlS .. trap 
The fOl'lDt'l' beat, be .. i11 eomplaloe, 
And wisb ttloae pI_t hourea api ... " 

We kaow tbat bope &IIIIlo\'e are twilll,. 
Hope lODe, fruitioD oow begiDi • 

'" 



ON THE DEATH OF LADY PENELOPE CLIFTON, IS' 

Bat _bat is thil uncooltallt fnlle, 
fa IIiDItIIius 1IIr1!, but .are to fail. ? 
Which if we lOBe it we ilewmfe, 
A..t wbea we ban it still we bean 
De -.l of ~ daily reare; 
Wbeu loft thm ia bil_ter eDIh, 
ne.ire aad bope, bia inward fric!ucW, 
Aft lllakea all, wbile doubt ... Fiefe, 
'l11li" wall. given of reliefe, 
SIaBd in bil CClGncdl U the cbiefe;, 
ADd now be to his period brour\lt, 
JPn. loYe ~ _ ot.bertboughL. 

on- I~ I write uot t\) remoTe 
Unilied ICXIIeI from Ieriou, love; , 
~ best attempb by mortal, made 
~ OIl thinp whicb'quicltly fade. 
Yet DeYer will I meo pen .. ade 
To lea..., dIections wbere lIIay sbine 
Impreaaaa of the 10". divine.-. ' . 

THB SHEPRBRDBSSE. 

A IIm'IIP1»UU who long bad kept beT !lOcke 
0. lima,. Cbanrwood's dry and barren rock" 
fa belle ohammer to ~he .. aiel declin'd . 
To leek fresb puta ... for' her I ....... balf" pia>eI. 
&he (wbile her cbarp ... feeclilll) ipeDt the bcIII.-

. To p&e OIl eliclias. brooD, aad..am, down. 
....... ~ 

A .v..,..,u .LOGla n ,... IIU,.. O. 

mB I..4DY PE.VELOPE CLIYlON', 

8raa tboq art lIeU (Clifton) the world IIIIIY_ 
A c:ertailae eocf of lab qd bloucl ill 1JIee; 
'rill thea. way wa.1ea b QlllII to cry, 
1IeIb lII&y be made 10 pare, it ClUlDOt dye J 

lint DOW, thy ~ death doth mike 
With pieCe the better aad the wone alike ; 
'I1Ie sood are ... thq are not with thee there, ,.. '*' Ia ... fouDd they mOlt DOt tarry here. 
Deatb, J~, !liajultiPt"""totry 
1'11,. power OIl a., for tbou tby .. lie mlilt dye; 
'I'bc.a pay'lt bat WIIJeI. n...tb. yet I,",ould kaow 
WJaac itnDle delight tboll tak',t II) pay tbelp 10 I 
..... thoq CGQl'It face to face tbou Itrik'lIt n, mute, 
.&ad an ciur liberty Is to dllpDte 
With lltee belliarle tby hac", which I will Ule ; 
If tboa badIt bftv'ry in thee'tbou wouldllt cbule 
(SiDee thoa art abeolute, and caDIt controale 
~I thinp ~ a reuoaable lOuie.) 
Some look for way of killing; if ber day 
Had eaIed ia a 8re, a aword, or_, 
Or UdR tboq _e hid in a baaclred year .. 
To mal!e aD eod of all ber bopeI aDd fearel, 
Or any otIaer way direct to thee 
Wlaicb Nature might 8'- an _my, 
Who wonld ba~ chid U-? DOW it III ... thy haqd 
IIeIiIeI to 00Iia when it might CODIllIaIIcI: 

I Daaghter to Robert Rich. earl of .~anrick, 
ad Grst wife of.ir (hrvue Clifton, bart. See 
qother eIeo' OIl bel' ia SIr JoIua BaaallKlDt'. 
JIOIDo C. 

Tholl art DOt'prone to kill, but where tb' intent 
Of thole tbat sulfer is their DOuriahment ; 
If thou calJllt steale intO a disb, and creep, 
Wben all is still 88 tbour;b into a sleep, 
ADd rover thy dry body.witb a d1'8l1gbt, 
Wbereby lOUle innocent lady may be caugbt, 
And cbeated of ber life, then thou wilt come 
And 8tretcb tby .eU upon her t1Irly tombe, 
And laUfh, as pleas'd, to',hew 1 boa caDit dev.oure 
Mortality as well by wit al power.. . 
I would thoi, badst bad eyes, or not a dart, 
That yt't at least, the cloathing o(that beart ' 
'ntou atrook'st 110 'Pigbtfnlly, mig.bt bavt'l,appear'd" 
To tbee. aDd with a re""rence bue beed fear'd ! 
But 'linee thou art 10 blind, recei .. e from me 
Wbe 'twas OIl whom tbou wroupt'llt this tregedy; 
Sbe ... Dlady, who fur pablique fame, 
Never (aince .he in thy pl'Ottction came, 
Wbl> lett'.t all liYi8g ~-.. 1arge) rec.rel 
A blemiab; with her beauty ,he deceiv'd 
No mau. whee taken witb it they 1Igf'f'e 
'T ... Nature's fault, wben from 'em 'twas in thee. 
And lucb bn vertne was; that a1tboup .be 
Receive 88 mucb joy, having pus'd tbroulb thee, 
A. ever aay did; yet fiatb tby hate 
Made her 8.1 little better in her ute, 
As ever it did any beial bere, 
She liv'd witb UI as if abe bad ~ tllere. 
Snch ladi ... tboll canst kill DO more, but 10 

I giYe thee waruiag here to kill DO moe ; 
For if tboa dOllt, my pea ,ball make the rat· 
Of thOle tbat live, ea~.lIy lbe best, • 
Wbom thou most tbinltellt for, t' abandon an 
Th_ ftuitl_ thing., whicb thou woulclat II..,,,, 

111 call . 
Presenati .... , keeping their diet 10, 
Altbe louJ.IiYinl poore tbeir nlrilbboan do : 
Thea .ball we ba ... " them lon" aod 1JIey at lall 
Sb.1l paae from thee to ber, hut DOt lO'fut. . 

TaD 

BXAMINATION OF HIS MISTIlIS' PER.~ 
F£C110N8. . 

STAIID Itill my bappllieDe, and ",emlll hl'.an 
No more, till I COIIIicler what tboa art, 
Daire ofkDOWlecip _lDIn'. fataH vice, 
For wbeo oar parenta were in Pa,radice [good) 
(Thougb tb.,. tbemMlvel, and all tbey ·.w wai 
Th.,. tboulbt it uothing if not uDdemood, . 

. And I (part of their aeed Itrnck with tbeir .in) 
Thoulb by thp,jr bountioUl fayou1' I be in 
A paradice, wbere I may frw.ly tQte 
Of an tbe vertuous pleuu .... wbicb lbo" hUt, 
WlUlual tbalkllowledge, molt in all my hHue 
Ene with my paret., aad uke wbat it i .. ' 

My faitb eaith 'ti. not Heaveo, and I dare IWeare 
If it be Htlil DO paine of aenCll I, tbm! ; 
Sure 'tillOllle plea-m place, wbere Im&y ltay, 
Aa I to H .. "eo 10, in the middle _yo • 
Wert thoa bat faire and DO wbit "ertaoua, . 
Thou .. ert DO more to me bnt a faire bOUle 
Hauted witb 'Pinta, from which men do' them 

ble ... , .. 
ADd 110 man will balfe furoilll to poaRafl : 
Or badIt tboa wortb wrapt in a meJI'eI .kill, 
'Twere ~Ie; who dunt SO in 
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To 80cl it oat l far __ WIIIIIIl I 10 
To Sod • pearle coverea ;rith bill. of .DOW ; 

"I'were buried vertile, .rid thou mi,htlt me mora 
To I'ilvetenee the toInbe, but DOt to love, 
No more tban dcitiD,lf to calt miDe 9'e 
Upon the lime "hm Lu~e' ashe. lye. 

Bdt HlOU art (aire, a6d sweet, UId every good 
That ever yet dunl JDilie willi flesh aod blood.: 
The Devill ne're iaw iD bit raileD atlite 
h object wbereupon to ground bit hate 
So fte u tbee; an liyilll thiup but he 
Loye tIi~; ho'lf baP'f tbeo mUlt that mao be 
}Vb.eo ~io alllOilpt all cTeatUreI t~ou clost take ? 
.. thete • hope beyoud jt 1 Cart ba make 
A .iih to ChaDge thee for 1 'tliit u my bllllle. 
Let it run OIl _, I llDOW what it is. 

...... alAftIOtI'r. 

"7') mB MUTlIBLE PAII1L 

iT ftll, Cc21ia, lOt' thy Alee J pari 
Wida .u that grew 10 Deere III~ beart i 
'the paisiOll that I Iw1 f« thee, 
The faith, the love, the ~Dot I 
ADd that 1 may luoca.fall prove, 
Tra..tbrme lIlY_If toe what you 1ore. 

Foole tht I wu, 10 much to prize 
_ThoR .implevertua fOIl ~ite 1 
Foole, tPat with IUCb dull arrow. strove, 
Or bop'd to 18K" a Iyill, doTe; 
For yIIII tIaa& are ill mOtiOll .till 
~ih8 ,our.J~, .... mock OUt Ikill; 
Wbo, like I)Qp Qllixote, do adTanee 
AgaiDit a windmill Cler vaioe lnee: . 

Now will I waDdor through the airel 
MouDt, make. atoope lit every laUe, 
AIHl with a faDCY uocoofin'd 
(Allawl_ u the ... , or wind) 
PanDe you ,. bereaoe're you 8ie, 
Aocl with your varilN' tllftitlltt comply. 
The formall _tan do tra~e111O 
M _ tlJcjjt nam .. aod t\I!ItIheI knotr; 
Atd M that 011 thair oh.n~ loo~ _ 
""oald thinke them goverD'd by our booU; 
lIDt _ were the doadl raluc'd 
To any art tbe motioa u.'d, 
By those free vapoun Ire 10 Uglit, 
I!o frelJueo~ ~h-,t. th. cooquer'd .,bt 
~rei to W the nalet that~/ilde 
ThOll fildtd .bado ... u they .hde ; 
.And thereto", or the .patioua aire 
Jove'. I'Ofllll COIIIOTt had the cUe, 
ADd by th~t power did ODce BlCape 
Declining bold lxioD'. rape; _ 
Sbe with ller own nsembliaDce grac'd 
A IhiDio8' cloud, ,. hicli lie imbrac'd. 

Sucll ,. ill> that im:lge. 10 it nnil'd 
,vith ...... min' kin<lnca, wbicb beguil'd 
fODr tJunia lately, wbea.be thou,," 
He bad bit deetiDI Cc8lia cau,bt; 
'Ttru ibllp'd like ber, but ror the t'liire 
He 811'd Ilia IlDlfJII with yeeldin, aire, 
A fate for wbic~ lie grieYeII the -
Jeca- ihe,P.d. bad like ftlCC_: 'or in their stOry Oue (we -) 
Planu ... D~, ad t ... a .. , 
A ~ Wit)! a loYer'i Daite 
Soooe ~·crl.u. wbat be bad-cbaatc j' 

But Ibe that did a ~ .... ~, 
Poaeu'd •• ppe8t'la w.Da'riDI itieUw. 
For his IUppo .... llove • th.ird 
Laic. greedy bold O~D • bird I .. 
ADd .tand. amlZ'd see hi. de.ri 
A wild iDbabitaDt 01 t II _1Te. 

'J'o IUcb old taIeIndl ~. III yd. 
GiYe credit, .... ItiH dnte thhD _ J 
The .m_ iIow ft_. winldel'll tad 
In the lWift ch'D~ 01 ,.. iIti •• 

Bot, Cc2lia, if you aJlllfelll!IIt 
The MOle of your i'DceuIII ".... : 
Nor would tbat be recotd ,.., ~ • 
And make it IiYe, repeat the aDle ; 
Againe deceive biill, abil aptne 
Aocl then be sweares he'l not co;Bplaill~. 
For mil to be deludea 110 
J. all the pleullree \ot-en 11101t, 
Who, like iood falkuM, tale dellgbc 
Not ill tbe quarrey, but tbt tigJ\t. 

OP LOVING AT FIRST BIGHT. 

N OT cariD~-~ ~ tile "'1 
Or the new Ilea eJQIlore, . 

81111tdit rrom tby .eIte, ~ far &e1iiikl 
AllUdy J BehOld tllIi .bore. 

M,,_.thMHd~'" 
•• die __ IMam. ~ ... dtep t 
No, .... IG rw:1ddIl!, ..,. .. cJeato, 
That the rich bouom does .ppeare 
P .. 'd an witb preclo .. thiD'" . pat t~ 
Prom abjpwrackt Y~r*, blit tliere bene i 

811' __ • tntll, ud eYerf'-
Whicb lime aDd Ule are .rcioi.to teacli, 
The ey. ill.,. ilt a 10"" rriah, 

Aod read diatioctly in her ~ 

Some otbrr .". with eIIIodr 6i11t. 
And peacill slow IOf clljfill ;.tilt; 
And a wtUe htart iaa titIIe deltrdf. 
She bu a ...... aef prj- t"baIf, 
CaD witb a.!tIP looiItI Ida_ 
Tbe co!*tt IMut, tbe 1'1IdIIt t6IIIe. 

THB ANTIPUTONlC. 

wb. '"'"" 

F oa sbalne tbou ererluliDg wci9oT. . 
Stillaayiog Ilrace, and Dever ralliug to 6er • 
Love that '. i. eonteml'latioD pl~'d. 
II Venus diawp but to ~be w._te ? 
uote_ YOUr1;8cOafesSe itepider, 
And yoor par callie aum.der ; 
yo are aJui·· F.I ot. cold _in., 
That live ndtOuClai .aiic1 the hottilit are. 
What tIliMIlfi .w tiI! .. Ui118f .... 
ThewiMdI~j 
A. bard alld unreltWttrig 1111 
4' tbe Dew eifI8ted NIIiW 1., 
CJf ft,t II8UI iMte IW staati etftt; 
A DDD of t'INi ~ qliltTf , 
Loye melt. the ripur which the rockI have bNd, 
A ftlJtt wtll IItdI bPfJII • fiilttief IIW. 
Far ahtae; you pmty ie.aJe al_ 
~ue for to cIDd, up your IIelveu 



UPOH Mit. cHAltES JJIAUIIONT. 

"~~"""r;l"""", If. more oI.)IIiqr QlciaiM ...... 
w_ eomm~ II, CapWt clN-t 
js. kiac b~4alb .. ~;, . 
Lm:". YOtaries lathrale each OthWI IOIIlIIt 
T,zl boda of them. live bat apou paro\a. 
V~ DO more ia _ Iliad, BIll" ..... ___ .., t.IIo ..... 
"'''-PItY. tbeir DeW cIeIi,bt, 
A ti.d ~.,.,.., .".ate. 
TlIen: .. .., ~ ..,aj_ 
~ .u-c..YiDciaa love -a.; 
]kat the........., ~ 'IIill ..... 
.As *iIIuU P_"" -10 _It at ... 
11M: _ldier. that man of iroa, 
Whom riba of ..... r.u ian-; 
'nIat's1tDllll' "'" fte -.- of ftM,' 
bI ftaIe ___ ,..'1Ie ill cIIaiDeI ; 
let • mapetic ririe qp!IIIIIIII. 
snipt he tIIme!t c..pid'l ~ r..e....,.. _ ....... qt. the,.... ... 
Far aU .. ~ tIInI-piu. • lUI ohio. 

Siace loft'. artillerv tbea c"eeks 
The ..... worts oiet. ..... _ •. 
eo-lIIt .... ~ rP. 
'lla'ue aicltly pleuuret Iteep a diet. 
Giwe me a lover bold ~ ~..1 
JIJot _bt with &iiiil.Trty : 
JAe aa ~ tllat bedt a queen, 
..... 0 the aicx calltion 0;. IWOrd bet .een. 

'aire dc.me, ifthoa intead'at me f"Ce. 
Qanl!" thia b.venly forme of thint j 

Paint deapia'd 109e in dIy'face. 
~~~~~u-.~~ 

Pale, ~ aDCI ~~, Itt it ","e, 
With a pitCy-lllO"lq( "pe. 

Sach .. ~ .. "' .... bcqab 
at Lethe. '!t ~ ~9ei ~p~ 

nell to that maCCW- D,....AII.~re. 
fD wboae lbape th~ ~iJlnt ~ 

lIlNy in her sleeping eare. 
W"q~~.40 "~~ • .II1-" 

Perbapa from greatneae, state wipe, 
11iF=.a't:C~~ 

. 41 " . ',' CJl_~ 

~u. 
BooD the "ranI! of '-nty tpst I 

See 00,; the iIlotion doel dilate t.h, .k"" 
ll'eli~ted Ipve bia sr.oilea d~ ~ . 

AOd triumph in tKia f.ame : 
Fire to DO place con8n 41, ' 

II both our .onder. and oufr.r1t, 
Mo ... ing the mind ' 

!.Wi li,htni!llf \lorled tbro11l" ~e ~, 
UCh B_en die P-7 dcaIa ___ 

()f elllIer abiDiq .......... Mt6IJI ..,., 
The Sun ia liprellucb u tbeae 

Joiea with the JIeoae te p1ay j 
To tbeIe .. eet Itraiaes \bey advuce, 

Wbicb do relmt ffOUl .r OWl ~ 
As thia Dympb'I' dance' . 

JrlO9ft .ida tile au"'" "job"""", 

i P 

, AN ELEGY. 

Hu. ... o k.IIO'jft ., klve ~~, W '" .", 
So bal1owed, aad un" ~tP ~lpr .... 
As are the ~ ~ a.,~ m. ijl, IlI¥t 
At hit full bei!ht, iaiid the devotion 
OIdyiar martY" O!)p!d gP,t l!\Irae more cleare, 
!'lor in_ in her 8rat robeI appearo 
Wbiter than our aft'ectiolll; tbey did abow 
Like fnllt ilrc'd out • laID. aDd Dre fJODi _. 
So pure \be pbmaix. w" .. M\O did I'IIfiIIt! 
Her age to youth. \IolTO'J'd 1111 ~QI bIl* ~ 
But no. my day' • ., 're C"'It, fqf I hoT!! ~ 
Drawn anger, like. ~ 0'" ",ebfOlf 
OImy f'aire ~iltril; t.I\QIe YQllr Jlo~~ f/I. 
Wbenee I .. WOIIt to I!IIe lilY d'1"'~T nee 
Thereat, like reveusefufl meteor.. anc;Il feel. 
My torment. my rilt double. ~J Bdl t. 
'Twu a mistake. aQII IJipt ".91' Yem~ ~ 
Daue to auotller, but it wu made lia. 

And justly mortaI1 &011. br ~ .' 
Slight _II are treallOlli ~ t9lMit!1t,. 
o all ye blest p-. of ~ kl"!,, 
Tbat DO. lie ~QU!d in the F.c:leIiiP pi"", " 
Mediate ~ l,1UII"l:y for ~;, ~ ~ I\ld", [~""r 
Meet with rlilllJui .... &l\dJOlllllI9W' i!~ '1ltD 
Coqjure ber by-th~ merita at ~ ~, 
By fOur past lullmap, aDdyql'l pr~t bliael. 
Conjure ber by your ¥!q~ lIQIIIII,~ ftaPllo 
By all your Intermixed sigii. ana tean.. 
To plead my pud~: !O tc! ~Il! and ~II 
That yo .. will nlke the ruaMIan eeutluen, 
My lOUIe' .... GIIIIii, ~t ~e II. aqt fcare 
A. mutiD01a. tbougbt, or ODe cloae rebelt tbere • 
Bat wbat __ ~~" Y/.IMIQ ...... i~ ~ 
Sole .n~1I pt ~t~ 1 ill '* ulJa ~ 
Alone .be lita. aDO CINI ~ql it"-
FrolP all i.".QIaf UlO~ i QD\tr ii':ie. 
Can give tbe I!a~. U\al muit p t\lil _" 
Aad tbe .. _ 8Iltidote t:o ~ill "" MlQre" 

__ i •• 

"roN MR, CIlAllIa BMMlAHJ1I.l', 
wHO'Md Of f' c;OIl~M~Jt. 

W 8.taotben drop tMif '-."., ..... 
Sw-, Charlea, and iI,h t' iru:reue tbe wiad, 181 ... 
• na..lirao tIolc:ar .mOll, !ta1lll9l,pb'..... ~ 
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PiOWl iii-namIng t~;' cI.nqot oomplune 
Of deatb, QI' fate. for they were lately .laine 
By thy own coaOict j aud since goOd meo how 
Wbat Heavea to bucb a virgja sain:t doth owe; 
ThIIugb lOme wmaay tbey *w thee dea4, yet I 
Coagratulato: thy life BUd .. ictory : , , 
Thy lleah, aa upper, garment, that it might 
Aide thy etmuall P""1!ln.'8~, fim Ire'Ir light; 
Notbiag )Jot af!8e1 now, which tbon wott aeere, 
Ah1l,," teduc'd to thy lint spirit bere : 
But By, faire _Ie, wbile OUl' complain .. are j1llt, 
That caDDOt follow for our ebu- of d .. •• 

FIE ON LOVE. 

N 0'11' 6e OD fooIiab 10.... it DOt belta 
Or man or woman kaow it. 

Love was DOt mea4t b people In their "ita. 
ADd they tbat fondly she .. it 

Betray the straw; aDd feathen in tbeir brUne, 
.lad shall hue Bedlam tbr their paiae: 

If lingle love be eacb a cune, 
To marry is to make it ten timet wone. 

... SONG. 

Go aad catcb a fallitig ltar, 
Get with ehild a maudrake root, 

Tell m,e .bere all put y_ are, 
. Or who cleft the de";!'. foot; 

Teach me to beara mermaidilingiDg, 
Or to keep oft' envy's ltiogiai. 

• Aad lind 
What wind 

Sen'et to adnace aa bOllut miad. 

If thou bi!eIt bam to strallge liptl. 
Thiap iDnlible to tee, . 

Ride leD tb~ duet and nigbt~, 
Till sse IDOW wbite'buret OD thelf~ 

Thou, whm thou !'IIIum'lt, wilt tell nie, 
, Allstl'ange wOllden that befell tbee. 

, A'tId .. eare, " • 
No wbere 

Liv. a',",man true aDd t'aiJ'e. 

SECRB8IB PROTESTED. 

F BAlE Dot (deara 10"rt },tflat I'le ~eale, ' 
Tbo.e biMln of pleaure,wp. two Itea!e'; " ' 
No-eye .hall tee, 1101' yet the'Sdn 
Descry, w,hat thou aDd I h~ .. e' deae; 
No eare ~hal1 heare our love,' but we ' 

, Sileot u tbe night wiR beJ 
The god of love himselfe (whQU! dart 
Did Bnt wound mi.w. and then thy beart) 
Shall ne .. P.r kllOw that we caa tell 
Wbat .weet. ill stoln emllracs dwell.: . 
This. ooIy mellJ1Jel may Bud it out, 
If wbeD I die physician. doubt 

'. 

'\" 

• Thf'1e Iinet ba .. e been ucrlW )0' JQlet 
Sbirley, in whose, poema th~'y are prin\ed. PaJB 

.6', ed. L6~6. ,N., 

What CIIU'd·1Ily death, aDd there to ... 
or all t1aeir judpeata wllieb .,.. tnae. 
Rip up illY ..... rt, 0 then I teaPe 
The world will lee tIIy pieture dlere. 

ETERNITY OF LOVE PR01'BlJTED. 

How ill doth he deaerve a lonr'I -. 
WhOle .,ale weake lame 
CaQllOt retaiae 

Hi, heat ia apigbl of at.aCe or dilllaiae ;, :' 
Bat 40th .t once, like paper let 011 IkCo 

Burne aud expire. ' 

True love ean ne"no cbange hi' eat, 
Nor did lie Mer 10000e that cOuld retreat; 
That' DOble 6ame wbieb Illy breast k~ aIi'Ie 

IIhalllllill 1Um..e, 
.J When my lOUie', lied; 

Nor ahaIl my love die when lOy body's deMo 
That .ball waite on llIe totbe Iower.allade, . 

ADd never fade. 

My .,ery ubea In their arue . 
Shall, like a baJloftd lalllp. for ever ,bln·IIe.: • 

WILLING PRISONER ro HIS ltflSTQIS. 

LET fOolea great Cupid'. youe dddaiae. 
I.Dving tbeir a'"' wild freedome IleUer, 

mila proud ofmy triumphant cbaiDe 
1 lit, aad ooalt IIIJ beaGtioua fetter. 

Her murd'ring glanca, _riog bairet, . 
And ber bewitcbing lUIilea •. 1O please _. 

Aa be briDp ruine that repairet 
The •• ~ a8IicJtioDI..tllat dilp ___ • 

Hide not \bOle paDting ball. of abOW , 
Wlth envious .. eilet from my behnldiDg; 

Ualock those lips; their pearly JOW 
In a .weet lIDil4l of love unfoldiJar. 

And let those eyes whole motion w.1eI 
The reatlClIM! rate of ever'! lover. 

Survey tbe paklet my rick heart feel.., . 
And wouada tb~l,ea ha .. e.ma~! diloo,ver. 

" 11"11:. O. Ta. GUlTLlIlItIl 0' CIa"!" Ill.., ... 

. TIlE IIIIIIB 7nlrJ.lt. 

BY MIt FRANCIS 8EAUltf()NT. 

.• i 

Eotn' JriI running: 'Mercnry roll_lng anel catcb· 
iall bold of her. I' , 

IIUCl/aT. 

SUT lipe.4bot\ lri.o' ror tboultriY'lt ill .mne,. 
My whip !ore nimb,ler than, thy feet, .. . 

11.11.' Any. . 
Dillembliag Mercary, my m,...su 
Alke beineat hll¥e, not likll thOle waatofl 0_ 
YOIU' tbUlldrinl father' -eeud.. ' 
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-. st.y foolilll ..xl, , 
Or I ..... taka my rise upoD a bm 
Whm I peftfliye-tbN _ted in a e100d 
Ja aU tile pahmd ,by tIIat tbou..... ' 
MIl ~a _ to clap my wil\iug wing, 
1'IiD t eatcI& bold GIl tay Qooloar'd bow. 
MIl IbiYer it bcyoad tile aDgI}' power 
Of J"DIU' a.d miltria to lDaIIe up apine. 

Jam. HermafortJeue,JullO willebidellDd Itrib: 
• peal .lore jea10u that I am imployed? 
00 hM IoYe ftI'IUIdII ... did Dever yet 
a.pe -- ~ity ill ber white al1llllll. 
All 1ae batII oftaa dime;' I oaly come ' 
To ceIebrw.Ie the 10001t-wilh'd IlUptiaia 
JIBe ill Olympia, .. aucb alll DOW perform'eI 
Betwi:Kt two poClly riTell tbat bave mix'el • ,... ...ue wiodio, w.vta, uid aI'e to grow 
IIIID • tIIoGaad Itreames, great. themtelves: 
I ared DOt DalIIII them, tbr the iound is looel 
III Beavetll aDcl Earth, aDd 1 am sent from her, 
T1Ie 41_ of marriage, tbat...., pr-ibt here, 
.&.IlIIIil'd to Bee tb-. jeyae, and bath DOt ehicl 
SiDce it .. daDe; JOd Hermea, let me go. , 

.... Nay JQu maet ltay. Jt:ml. _p is the 
--. [thunder. 

~ eyea are lightning, and whose voiee iI 
'W1ae breath iI airy __ , lie wiD, who kDowei 
.. to be ftnt iu Harth .. well as Heaven. 

raIL But what hath he to cIo-witb uuptiall ritea? 
Ut him -.it pl_'d upDII hia ltany lhroot', 
ADd fright peore moruls with hi. thuocler-boltt, 
UaviDg to .. tbe mutuall darts of eyes. 

.... Ala, wbea evn ofFer'eI he t' abridge 
Yoar ladie'l poweT, hnt oal y DOW io these, 
Whme match coneerws the genf'rall goYefOmeJ;lt: 
Bath DDt each god a lIert in theae higb joyes ? 
~Dd "U not he the kiag of ,ocI. presume 

,W"1thoat proocl JuDO'.ly_~ let her know; 
TIIat wbeu enamour'eI Joye fim gave her power 
To Iiab 10ft hearte in midinohiDg banda. 
Be tbea rwe.w, and to himaelfe resen'd 
'I1Ie hoooor of this mtrriage; tbou Ihalt stand 
111m .. a rock, while I to hl_ tbis feast, 
W"dJ ftmmOli up with my all-cbanniDg rocl 
'I1Ie uympba of f'ouutaiD9; from whole watry IOCD 
(Bung with the clew of blelliug aJlIl eucreaae) 
n.e gremy rivna take their nourilhment. 
Ye Nymphs, wbo, bathing in yoar loved spriD.., 
Bd!elel thai! riYen in their infancy. 
.&ad joy'd to lee tbem whea their circled bead. 
~'d the ain, aDd Ipread the grouud l'ith 

, tlowen; 
Bile from tbe wer.. and with your nimble feet 
Pemirme that c6:e to tbis bapl'y"paire 
Whicb in these plaioes you to AJpheus diel, 
When, pa.i1lJ hf._ through 'maay ... uamill'eI, 
.Be pIu'd the favoar of. hia Aretheuse. , 

'l1Iel'ympha ria;aJlll-daDte a little aDd then make 
• ,ailtaDd. ' 

RII. la, H~CI rrown a lo,er 1 by whal JiIRW"I 
U.t-n to III call, he the maids? 
II'" I'resumptuoWl 1m, I could mab thee 

, no tboo forset'Bt thy ladie'. mE'l8a~,' [dancB, 
ADd JUDD'1t t.ck cryu.g to her: thou malt kuow 
My poww is more, only my breath 'and this , , 
IbaU move h'd ltan. aDd fOrce the i1rmament 
To yield tbe Ryad!!ll, who goveme ahowers, 
AuII.tewy. clClUlH,.. ilf' *bOle dispened drop" 
1'1101! iIna'lt tb, dikpe of 'hy' deeeitf.1I bOw; 

:- •• '0<-

... 
Ve'maida. wbo ~Iey at appointed timel! 
AdftQoewitb kindly t_ tbe &eIItJe flou .... 
Dl:Kerid arid powre your b1ealog dill tb_lItreaJPel, 
Wllieh rouliug down from Heavea. upirill( hils. 
ADd DOW noiled in tbe froitfllli vales, 
linN all bribrll tbem; l'IIVisb with tbeir jer. 
ADd .... el1 in ,lory till tbey kDow DO boud&. : 

The cloud cIeaceuc1s with the Hyades. at which the 
maid. lleeme to 'he n:joyeed; tbey'a11 clance a 
whil" together,. thea make another IdaIId u if 
they waat.td -UU1l(. 

nIlS. Great wit ami power hath Bermea to 008-
A Iiyely dauce which of uoe Ib 00IIIi1tL ' . {trive 

lila. Alu ~re Iris. VmOl haUt ill atoie 
A aeeret ambus'b Of her ·wiogecl boyes, ' 
Wbo lurking loug witbia thaIe pleuut groves, 
Pint .tuck th_ 80wen with their equall dan.; 
Those Cupidashall come fortll audjayne with tbeae, 
To houour tbat which they thelll.elY. begau. 

The Cupicla oome tbrth and dance, they are weary 
witb their hlind pumliur: tbe Nympha, aDd tbe 
Nympha weary with 8ying them. 

011. Behold the ItatUel whiCh wile VulcaJl 
Uncler the altar of Olympian Jove. [plac'd 
Aocl gave to them aD arti6cialllile; 
See how they mo~, eI~w.lJy thil heav_ly jay, 
I.,jlte the wild treea whieh followed OIpb~ barpe. 

The StatUel! come clown, eel they all dIIDce till 
the Nympha oot· ron them' ancl"loee them, tileD 
the Cupidl go ofF, aad lut the statnes. 

lIaa, And what will JUDO'I lri. do fur her l 
1811. ,Jult match tbi. Ibow, or miDe inyeotionl 

f'aile; 
Had it beeu worthier I would lIa_ iu,oIt'. 
Tbf' blaziDg comets, cloa .... aud faUm, lltan, 
Ancl all my kiDdted, IHICeorI 01 tlte eire, 
To haYe escelled it, but IIIO'II'·mult Itri~ 
To imitate conflllion. tberelbre thOll, ' 
Delightfoll 'lora. if tbou e98l' ftlk'st 
locreue nf .weetn_ in thoae blooming p1aDb. 

'On which tlla IIorne8 of my faire bow decline, 
Smd hitber all that rarall company 
Which deck tile maygamea with their clowaish 
JUIlO will have It 10. [~ 

The IIeOODd AntilDlllCiae roahetll in, they dallCe 
their meaapre •• and .. rudely elepart. 

.. aL Iris we strive, 
Like windl at liberty. who .bould-do 'wont 
E're we returoe. If Juno be tbe queen 
Of marriapl, let her give, happy waT 
To what is dOll8 in ~r 01 til. JIate 
She govem .. 

III .. Hennes 10 it may he clOIIe" 
Meerly in hOllOOr of the state, aocl thOle 
Tbat 11_ have prov'd it; not to .. ti88e 
The 10It 0' Jupitet' in having tbuu 
More thao hi' JODO, if thy Inky rocl 
Have power to .arclI .... lleav8ll, or lOuDd tile.-, 
Or call together all the bucla of earth, '. 
To hrin, tbee a"y thlllg that may do grace, 
To UI, aOO thde, do it, we .hall he pleu'eI i 
They kDOW that froID, the mouth of Joye himaelf'e. 
WhOle wordl have winu, ancl oeecl DOt to be berge, 
I took a m_ge, aod J bore it throllgh ' 
A tbouaaad yee1dini clouds; aod' never .laiel' . .' 
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TIR nrrH to .. 

Wbe!l all ir 4qpe III tQcJ MCIM
Pun .., Dlence be th, ride 
To the man, iaod" to the b'ridF: 
If then! be a joj yet new ., 
Iu marriare, let It 'NI' Oq yoa, 

Tbat. all the worId·!pp.1 ..oDder: 
If we Bbould stay we a&Ould do worte. 
And tUI'1lt! oUr bI~ngi to Ii cwte, 

By keeping rOo aiGlJI;lcir. -'" 

o • 

PROLOOPES, EPILQ1)~p, 4111) SO:NP~ :ro 
.. ~ &riMa~, aod the luaiflltl foUp.r SBVEIUU PLt41E&. 

tb~. 

SIIAU off your heavy trance 
And. leiape intO a a..ce, 
SaoIa II' DO mortal • .- til tread. 
FIt ooly for Apollo To", 110, b the .. 00II ~ leU, 
.&ad all tibe .... to tilow. 

• ~ UC(/lUI ~1ljJ 

At the end of the lint dance. 

A., ba-oI ,au&J., ~ ,mv, d9tIa "AR. 
Laying .. ide bi, craTer Ia .. 

For &4It cleviooe: • 
ADd ft &&Ie II'CCWiIIr lUob a pai", 
Eacb unCi it ~ fQr a pity ... , 
Each .,. Ii -.:rile" 

ft. TRlall 10.0 

After bIr .a., d_, .hen tbeJ ... to take 
tile ladi-1iDcIa. 

)(QU I!Ieuing were th_ net't c\eligbtf. 
It r.ale. mov'd .. well .. knilhtS;· . 
BUll -C17 one Of;OI1 aad ea,,* 
A nymptl ia MOP"" of this matGb, 
ADd whisper boldly in her eare, 
JOT8 will ~ut ll!-~p, if ;rou fqmireare. 

#or.J.. 
.ADd tbis ~ IiDt ... 40611 ~I'" 
That W8 Ilia ..... IbouN all abInIn. 

TIn rooa.. IQIIG 

TJI& .. OI.OCIJ. 'to 'I'IU ~ I.OfD. 

To p,I_ ,II'. impPllible, Ujd tQ ~i'" 
Ruines our ael"eI, and ciaqap' tbfl 'riter'. ClfIIC I 
Would _ kn~ what to do, or "y, qr whea 
To find tbe uriDds here f!I~ ~Ith the !pen I 
But we mllat 'l'lI:IItu", I IIOw to .. "" JO, 
Faire fbrt!ine witb DI, P us ~ aqd .... : 
Remespber y'ue all VeIltw'l:n; alld i!l f,biI pia, 
How many twelvlll/Cces y~ bare ~to~ ~ darl 
Remember for retu~ of JOW d~lJht., 
We lUIC~ aQd pJough tbl'Qllgh ~jtIIl1l 'epllNll'. 

8,Pirb1: 
0i'Ve 111 YOUf fOmrilldl ft.iq!I" ill GIIr~ 
And Hee", ,. ripi, alld ~ tile ailq. Ii •• 
Loa4en .itliwpaltb oia irentqn' .. , ~ we 
Shall make our ho~1Io1Ulll yoyap ~,*,rIlllF' 
And YOQ our DObJe mflrch~ for yoP.f ~1'Ft 
SIlFII ~pelIl t~1I Craup" we run ~r P4.~ 

TI. UltnCI1~ 

H .... Ii. tile doubt DO", let onr pI .. be ~, 
Our own cflre "ylillg ~ual/ in th.w ftadj!'i ., 
Our p~ratiOlll new, tlew our attire. 
Yet hen! we _ bacalm'd· .tln, ItIln'tb' mire; . 
Hili'll we stick fast, i.~,re DO -1 to· cleare 
This pUiage .pt )'OUr-j¥JlJleiJt.. ia~ ~1!l' rea~ ; 
No lDiti~iOD 01 tJiat .... l· brue friend" 
~k1er .. e are youn; iD~ filr 'lQDr elida, 
AM every thinS pieaerlfl ifaelfoe, each' ~lJ. 
If not pel'\'ene and crOoftd; utterl .dU, . 
'FIwf W" u.at~ ,.ttu. '-I .baM ... 
ETeD for 'fOIU pleuu.-,! • .u., of wbat '1011 are. 
And do not ruiDl! ,.11; you may tr-oe .. ~ 
Bat '* o.e lIOb!er ,nI,.tQ ~~the ·!I'm.· -
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Aame aad ........ am- thou bait lard eyer. 
~'d api_. tbo .. IbaJt !lee too.e joyel De'l'er. 

Jra4e ...,. tIMIy !1:10aM that dyed despairior, 
o tate beed ~ I 

Itarb how tllef boule for ever daring, 
All tbese WeN· men: 

~ that be boles .ncj d)'e b fame. 
They \ole their DaDle. . 

A8II thq that bleed. 
. H~rke bow tbey .peed. 

X- iu ~Id frosts, now 5CorcbiDg 8re1, 
'Iky at aad cune their 1_ delirea: 
5Gr..u their lIOIIIes be free from paiDJ and fuarea. 
T"~ _ .. aft them over iD tbeir tea""", 

~ UCOIID 10110 TO TBI MAD LOYIL 

.... ea .... OIl. 0 CharoD, 
'J'hoq waller of tbe wul ... to bli_ or baDe. 
..i au. Who cal, the faTy·mao 01 Hell? 

08... Come neare 
.lad ., who Iiyes in j."., .ad wbom in feare. 

CIIA. nx- that dye well, eteruall joy aba1I 
fOllow. 

n.e that dye ill. their 0WIl foule f.te ,ball 
--.J1oor. ' 

_I'lL Shall tby black barte thole pilty Ipirita 
nat till tbrmlelYei for love.. [.tow 

c:a.t.. 0 DO, DO. 
lIy -.np cracb wben luch great"IiDl.re_. 
No wiad b .... ~. Dor I my,.lfe can Heare. 

081'11- Wbat loven pelle aod in PJyaium raipe? 
ca ... 'I'bc.e ,eutle ionJA that are belov'd apiae. 
.... This IIIIIidier lovel. and faioe would dye 

SlaaU be FOIl? [to wiD. 
ca... No. 'til too roale • aiD. 

He mast DOt come .board; I dare DOt row, 
IIIDnIae. 01 despaire aod piltT bloud will blair. 

08... 8balI time rel_ him, .y 1 . 
au.. No, 110. DO, DO. . 

Ifar time, .- death can alter WI, Dor prayer; 
11,. boN iI delti!IY. aod who then dare, 
Bat tao. .ppoiated, come .board? Live still 
.bd loYe ..,. .-, DIOrtall, DOt hi will. 

oa... ADd wbeD thy miMris ahall cloR ap thine 
.... TIaeII_e aboard aDd p_ (e1ft. 
..... Till wben be wiaco. 
..... 'lUI whell be wile. 

Wit _11ft IOIfO oro 'fII1t MAl' LOn .. 

The ftQt-goard mucbell bra,ely. bart tbednID-
dab, dab. . 

They IJIl'et, tbtiy meet, DOW tbe ~tJe come.; 
See how tbe .rroira file, 
That darileo .11 the Hie ; 
Harke bow thll trampeU _ad, 
Harte bow the bill ~ra, tara, tan. 

H.rk .. bow tbe bo..- charge iD boyes, iD boyI m.
The battle totten, _ tbewOllDlla bepD, [tara, tara, 

o how tby cry, ' 
o bow 'tbey dy~ . 

Roome for the valiaDt MemllOll armed witb tInuIiIn, 
See how be breakel the ",nka asuDder: . 
They fly, they lIy, Eoml'llI.'S Ii.tb the ch_ •. 
ADd" br:ave Politillll makes good bis plal:II!. 

To tbe plaiDes, to the wood., 
To 'he rocks, to the bela, 
They 8y for SUCl:onr: follow, How. Yow. 
Harke bow tbe aouldien hollow i [bey, bey.
Braye Dioelt'1l ill dead, 
And all bit 80GIdien lied • 
Tbe bettle'l _ aod .... 
That IDIIDY a life bath cmt. 

TIlE PROLOGUB ro T1U SPANl81l 
CURATE. 

To tell ye (putlemeo) we haft a play. 
A DeW ODe too, aod tbat 'til laDCb'd to day, 
The DII_ ye kDOw. tluIt'l DOtbiol to m,.ltGry. 
To tell you 'til lamiliar. YGid of rIorY. 
Of atate, of bitte...- of wit JO!I'I.y, 
For that is DOW held wit that teDIII that ..,., 
Wbich we • .,oid to tell you too, till .-rJ, 
ADd meaDe to _ke you p&euaot, aod DOt ftUyl 
Toe ItTeIIDie that pides ye euie to .'*-d . 
To ten you that ... rood it to DO aada . 
If you bellleYe not; Diy to go thlll far, 
To IWeare it, If you .weare apllIIt it, ..
To ._re you My tblDr, uoIea you _. 
And 10 CODCeI,.. II •• Dity m _ ; 
Therefon I leave it to it MIte, .ad pra,. . 
Ute a iood barque it _y wort. oat to .,. • 
Aod Item all doubtl; 'twaa built tbr IOCb .. proo •• 
ADd we hope Idrbly. iflbe He Ilooft! •. 
For ber own YBDtap, to gi .. wind at win; 
Wby. let her wone. OIIly be you hDt.ltill. 
ADd IWeet oplnioa!d, aod we are bound to .y, 
You are -'by judI"> ,Dd you CIOWII tbe pia,.. 

TIll It'uoova. 

TRl! pl,y II 11-. yet our aoIte - GlIb, 
Still ,;beD you put yoa woaId atUl part our f'rieoda 
aar DUblf'tIt frieMAiifOlipthavelaJ .. amiae. • 
Ob let it be lIIfBciellt thlt it ii, 
And YOllba", pardoo'd it; hl bllJ1d1nP .... l 
All the whole bod,. CIInaot be 10 lli!at 
Bot aomethlog _y be meodecl; thole are !li .... 
ADd woitliy 10 ... that may 4eatrQr, but spare. 

"In, _._, _, tbeacoufa are all come io, 
Keep ,.... nuau. daee, aod DOW your honour will. TBIt 

..... '-,....... hiD tbe .. appeues, PRO/.OGUB ro THEFRBNCH LAWYZit. 

...... , rtnes, -, IbIeIcla, IIDd tpeaNl, 
L\U a .... wood be _, or tempeR powriar; . To ~ IIIIfcb before a pi.,. beriD. 
~ ... tlaa .... of bcIne the _40ft _riD,. . bel ntlll .t.ia done uk, pardoa, were a Ii. 
~Ln • 



l!)t F, BEAUMONTS POEMS. 

·Wee'l not be goilty or: .nd to excuse 
Before we toow a faull, "re,to ablllle 
The writen and our selfel j for I dare ., 
We all are fool'd if tbi, be DOt a play, 
And Buch Il playas '1u!1I (10 .hcmld plaia do) 
Impe limes dull .. inp. and make you merry too; 
'T1ru to that ptJ1'IIOIM! writ, 10 ... e inteDd it, 
.ADd we ba'l'e our .. iah·d eucIa if )'OU commend it. 

TRB BPJI.OGUL 

OEJlTLI!MEIf. 

I AM IeIIt f"rth to enquire .. hat you decree 
Uf U8 and our poetto, they will lie 
"bil night excet:ding merry, "" .. ill WI! j 
If you approve their laboun thoy profC&lC. 
You are their patron., and we say no lease ; 
Resolve U. tben, for YOIl can only tell 
Wbetbcr we .ve dO/le idly. or done "elL 

'Ian 10llO TO "nR! .LAY. 

eAI.UD TIll! tlTTL& '''.I=R u",. ••• CAI.LaI All 
1P1TIIALAMlICB 10110. AT TlIB 11'.1>1111'0. 

COMB away. bring OD \be bride. 
.And place her by her lo'l'el"s .ide ; 
You mire troopeof m.,.8 atteDd her. 
Pure aud hoi, thoUlhta befriend ~I!r; 
BIUlh aud wi.h you virginS' all 
MaDY luch filire nlghtslUy fall. 

CIIORI)'I. 

Hymen fill the house with joy. 
.A II thy IBCred fire. imploy ; 
Bleile tbe bed with boly 10'l'e, 
Now faire orbe of brauty move. 

SECOllIIIOIIO TO THE LI"ITLII FRJElieR LAwyaa. 

CAttED, 10110 r.t,THI! WOOD. 

Ton way. this .. ay. come and hear, 
You that bold theBB pleQurea deN'; 
Fill your ear. with nur .weet IOUncl. 
Wb&!'st we melt the fl'Olll:n ,ronnel: 
This .. ay. OOIDc!. make hut. 0 faire. 
ut yOllr clj!ljre eYQI gild I he .ire; 
Come and 111_ UI witb your lilht, 
This WilY. thil .. ay -/I.e delight. 

THE PROLOG FE TO THE PLAY, 

CALLED, 1111: Ct7£TOMB 0.' TIll: COUIITREY. 

SQ free thit ... orke is (gentlemen) rrom oft"euce, 
That we are C9nlident it nrros no dd"nc" 
From III, or from tbe poel4. we dare looke 
On any Ulan t~at brings hi, table booke 
To "rite down whitt again be lDay repCllt 
At lOme great tIIble, to ~eser\'e hi~ meat; 
Let 6l1ch cpUle Iwel'd "ith IIllllice ~p apply 
What is mirtb here. there Cot an injury. 
Nor lord. Pur lady we bave tax'd, DOr slate. 
Nor any private person. tht1i Poo~ hate 
wm be ItBrv'd here, for <PV)' shall DOt find 
One touch !pat may be wrested to ~!'I' mind I 
ADd yet deJopaire bOt gentlemen, t~e play 
Is qoick a~ witty,.,a!he pjlCtl.lay, • 

And we belee...e them. tbe plot neat and ~ ... 
'uhiooed by thole that ani .ppl'O'I"d by you; 
Ooly 'twill craYe attention ia the molt, 
BecaUie ODe point unmask'd the whole is lost; 
Heare lirst thell. andjudr;e after, aad be free. 
And .. our ca_ .. let QUI' ceaauce 1M. 

TIB IPILOGUL 

WIlT there Ibould be ap ~piloguc to a play, 
I tnO'll' no cau,"" the old and u~uall WilY 
For "bich they were made, 11''' til entreat the.pc 
Of slIch u .. ere spectators in this place; 
And time, 'tis to nn purpoae. for I knew 
What YOIl resolve already to bestow 
Willoot be nlter'd. whaltlOe're I lay 
In the behalfe of WI, Bnd of the play. 
Only to quit oar doubr... if you thillke fit,' 
You OlDY. or cry it uP. or IileDOe it. 

AI'OTH&a ,ROLOGIlI rQl THB lAliB PLAY'. 

Wa wi¥h, ifit were pMlible, YOII ko .... 
Wbat we would /l'ive for this night'. look, if ne" 
It being our ambitioo to d~light 
Ollr kind specioto ... wilh what'. ~ and right, 
Yet so far known. and crnlit mt, ·t .... made, . 
Ry lueh I. were held workmen in their trade, 
At a time too. ,.h('11 they, as I diville. 
Were truly mf.r'I')', and dranke IlISty wine, 
The n€<Clar of the MU&elI; ROme are here. 
·1 dare presllme. to whODI it did appeare \ 
A well·drawn pi~e. which pye a lawfull birth 
To puslonate ~nes mixt "itb no '!'lIlgar mirth, 
Rut unto such to .. hom 'lis knoll'n hy fame 
From othen. perhaps only by the name; 
r am a 8nitor. that thcoy ,,'ou)d prepare 
Sound pallats, aud thcn judge their bill oC fare. 
It wcore injultice to discry tt,is now. 
For being lik'd before. YOII milY allow 
YOllrcantlotlr Nlfewhat's tallght in the old.lIChoole. 
All such as lived berore yo" 1I'~re not CooICl. 

111! EPltOCUK. 

[ .PUKE much ill the prologue for the play. 
To its dell rt I hope. yet JOU Dligbt .. y, 
Sbould I change now from that .hich then ... 
Or in a .,I'able grow 1_ coofKlent,' (meant, 
I wen: wealt-hearted. I BOI l~ilJ-tbe .me, ' 
[n my opinioll. and forbeare to frame 
Qualification, 01' beUIe. if you 
Concur with me, aOlJ h91d my jnd!l1llBDt true; 
~h .... it .. itb any ligne, and from thl. placr, 
And ~ me 08' ezploded, or witb grace. 

111E PROLOGUE ro TilE pur, 
CALlEn, THI. ~OIU: G£~'rLEW:AN. 

\V IT i. become aD latic. Rnd puts on 
"'I many Ihapes of variation, 
To court the timPll' IPfllaue, .. the timet darP 
Change leverall fashions, nothing il thollght rare 
Wbich g DOt 11ft and folluw'd; Jet we boll' 
Tbat w~at 11''' wOfUB lOIIIe tw~ty Jear:e 810, 
Col!lel Into grace againe. and we Plll'5tle 
That custome by praentin, to your Yi~w 
.\ play i\l r"shion then, noldoubtilJl' now 
Rut 'twiU 8J1l'f'BI't q..e lall\e, jf you 4.11011' 



PROLOGUES, EP~LO~UE~, AN~ SONGS. 1--. 
Warth to their IIObl .. ID~, "boee o.m~. 
1IcJaod _n power of death'li,e io tbeir fame, 

TBI .. "ooU .. 

To _amelia of gertue aDd ~ 
Appeaft more ,oodly w ben tbe glosae of art 
h eatea off by time, than "beD at lirst 
11Iey .-ere ~ up, Dot Ct:oaured at the word; 
We ba .. e done our beat, for 'your cOlltenb to fit, 
Wall _ paines pus, old 1D000IJOlCllt of wit. 

Tlffl PROLOGUE TO THE PLAY, 

~UD, 'I'HE eAPTAllI'1o 

To pleae 1011 .,itil thi, play we f'eare "ill be 
(!oo 00. the autbor too) a mystery 
s..-.,bat abbve our art, for aU mea', eres, 
Euws, failb aodjudgetDeota are not of ODe me; 
For to.,. truth and not to lIaUel' ye, 
TIo.ia __ comedy, DOr~y, 
Nor Iaidory. _ any tbing tbat may 
(Yet;'. __ e) be made a pem!ct pl.y: 
Yet ~ tlld Ion to laIJlh, aDd tbole that dUnk 
Tftke pence goea further thill "'y than 10 drioke, 
Or __ III; if they marte tbe matter through, 
Ila,. -.able 011 a fooIiIb toy or two, 
Wdl malle tbem.haw th"ir teeth: pray, lot my 
11aat liJl:efy am JI¥Ir lint moo, do not take [aUe, 
.A ....... bdbnl YIM\ feel it'; fOr 18 may 
Wbea thil ill hiat to abas he,.., a play. 
.ADd llere to 01lt-lI_ thia he patient then, 
(X,. boaoar done) you are welcomp gentlemen. 

'I'HS EPILOGUE. 

Ip roa mislike (a you than eytr be 
YOlir cnra free jadgt'S) this play utterly, 
For JGDr OWJI DObI_ yet do Dot bi_. 
Bat a yon go by, say it was amille, 
Aad _ will mend. chide os, but let it be ; 
N"W let it be ia coole blood. 0' my hoIIeRY, 
If [ haYe aay, thia I'le say fOr _II, 
Oar meaoiDg wa. to pleue you BtilI, aad .... 11. 

nuT 10110 TO TBII PLAY, c...LJ.IJI, ft. CArUIlfE. 

TELL me deareat what it ~ove? 
'1b a li«btniDI from above, 
'1" .. aD arrow. 'til a fire, 
'Til a boJ they caU desire. 

aOTll. '1"'. a grave 
Gapea to ba~.e 

'I'baIe poore fOllIes that 1001 to pr:o~e. 
1. Ten me _, sre womeo true? 
t. YellOIIIe 8ft, and lOme a YOD; 
Some are williDg, lOme are 'traDge, 
Sitroe you mea 8n!t tallilt1 ~ c~ 

acmr. And till troth 
Be ill both, 

All .hall Jove to IoYe anew. 
1. Tell __ , yet caD they grieve ~ 
s. Y., and trickeD lOre, bat n ... ; , 
ADcI be .,1. and delay 
WIteo YOD _ are u wiM u they. 

IOTIL TIIen I _ 
Faith will be 

lIC1II' till tlaey both "I~~ 

TIll! \£"o~~ ,1~1I0. 

AwAY, cWlights, go aeolte lOIIIe odMIr d'l'elIiD~. 
Por I JIluat dy,,; 

Farewell, abe love, thy toIIpoI it ever telliar 
Lye lifter lye. ' 

For ev_ let me reat DOW f~ tby smarts, 
A1u £or pitty go 
A Dd fire tbair bearts 

That bave been ... rd to thee, lIli .. .,.. not _ 

Never apine deludiDg love shall mo. mp, 
For I will dye: 

And all thOle rieles tbat tbinke to over-grow me, 
Shall be u J I ' 

'or ever will 1 .I~pe wbile poore maidJ cry, 
Ala, for pity atay, ' 
And let UI dye, 

Witb tbee mea camaot moek u in the day. 

TIIB '0111.0,10110. 

COli .. hither, yoo tbat love, mrl ban _., 
Of JOY" ltill growiog, • 

Greene, mh, and' IU8ty, a \be pride of ipriur, 
ADd eYer blowing; 

Come bither, yontbs that blosb aDd dare Dot kDII. 
Whllt is desire, . 

And old meo wone tban yon, that CIlDDot blow 
One ipBrke of lire ; 

And with tile po"er of my eoclumtiug lOng 
Boyes .ball be able Olen, and 0" meo YODg. 
Come bitber yoo tbat!tope, and you thal cry, 

Leave oft' OOIIlplaiDiDl', 
Youth, atreogth, aod heaoty that ahaII Dever dye, 

Are here remaiDiDg. ' 
Come bither fooles aDd blnlh you stay 10 lonr 

l'rom being blest, 
And mad meo wone thaD you, that III&Ir WIOII~ 

Yet _ke DO rest; 
And in DO houre witb my encbanting I0Il« 
You sblill be ever pleu'd, aDd young maid. 10111. 

[''Ol!i'G 7U THE PLAY. 

CALLaO, 'I'll. a.OOIlI'. IUIR_ 

CAIT ODr cap' aad oare away I thi. it begrerI 
boIidey, [and ling; 

At the croWDing of onr king tba. we ever daDce 
In the world Iook'oat and _, wher 10 happy a 

prince a he [do we • 
Wbere the aatiOli live 10 rre., aad 10 merry .. 
Be it peace. CIC' be it war, here at liberty we ate. 
And eajoy our _ and rest, to the Beld we are 

not prwt : ~po. 
Nor ate ea11'd 10to the town to be troubled wltb the 
HaDg all ofIkoa we cry. ad the magiltrate too by, 
Whea tbe lablicli. wcreut, we are oot a peIIII, 

cean • [straw, 
NOW will any goe to law with th. begcer for a 
All wbicb bappm- he brap be 40th owe UD&a 

biB rap. 

TBB PROLOfJUB7U 7t1B PL4Y, 
c.u.J.D, 'ft. ~XCOII •• 

T.I. comedy long forgot, byaome tboaIbt d"~ 
i1 UI pl8lef'f'd, 811M .... dcI&h raiN Mr b .. d i . 



196 F. BEAUMONT'S'P0EMS.· 
And to your noble censu~es doe. prt'leut 
Her out ... ntforme. and inward ~rnBinent. 
Nc.r let tbis smell of arrogance, ainee 'tis "OO1rD 
The m.kers tbat confeat it for their own, 
Wpre this way _"lIrull, and ... ithollt the crime 
Of fhU~rie8, ll1)ighhay, did ·pleue the tim. ; 
The .. ork~ it selfe too, .. hen it flnt came forth, 
]n tne opinion of lI.en of worth 
Waa well reeeiv'd aod ... ~Ir'd: tbon§h MICD8 rude 
And banh ~mOLlI the i;;norant multlLUde, 
'!bat relisb ~ food better than a dilh 
(That's cook'cj.,.itb' a\'JI and ~rv'd in to the .. iIb 
Of curious pallats) .. an~in@i' wit and strengtb 
Trufy to judp. oondemn'd it for the length, 
'I'hat fault'. reform'd, and now 'tia to be tri'll 
Befure lucb judgea, 'twill not be dlllly'd 
A. free !lnd no!1le beating IlOl' f.ra I 
lIut 'twill deee,,'e to have fi~ liberty. 
And rive you e.ule Cand .I~ conll'nt) to .Y. 
'lbe+r care .. u &uod that did rnive tbis pia,.. 

TRII BPILOGOII. 

'Til eadllll, Ht DIy hopes and feare begin, 
Nor can it be imputed :u a sin 
In " .. to wisb .it fuour, if this night 
To the judiciou. it hath given ligbt., 
J have III}' endl, and may sucb, for tbeir grace 
VoacblRfed to t~i.I, find tbein in e\'ery place. 

Shut up, beaatf i, like tire 
That breakel OAt clearer still Ind hi,her ; 
Thoagh yoor body be ooofin'di 
And lost I"ve IL pril'ner bouod, 
Yet tbe beauty of yoar Irrind, 
Neither cbeeke, nor chaine hath found. 
Loob out nohl), tben, and dare, 
Even the fetll'rs tbat yoo .. eare. 

TIrE BeOIrD 'ONS. 

fill, the goddes&e of this land, 
Bids tbee (Il"eat Cesar) undt:nbnd 
And marke our customes, .nd first "no .. ~ 
With greedy eyee, these watch tJw 80 .. 
or pl,mteolll NillII .... bell be comes 
With 1QtIgw. .it.h da_, timbrel., drums, 
rbcy entertain. hilll, cnt hia way, 
A ad give bit proud Ioeada leave to play; 
Nihil hillloelfe tball rile Ind she .. 
Hill matcbl_ wealth in 0gel'l\ow, 

Tal THrall 101Ia. 

eoMI! I.~ III belp tbe ret'ereud Ny Ie, H". t'Wl'Y old (aJu ~e while), 
Let .. dig him eaaie w.iee, 
Aod pr-epare .. ~od plaiel 
To delight hil Itreama, let'. aing 
J. loud welcome to our lpI'ioll; 
Thil w.y let hi. curlin, heIId.t 
Fall into our new·mw beda ; 

THE PROLOGUE ro THE TRAGEDY, Thill w.y let bi, wanton "WIll 
C4LLU, THE FALSE O"Z, Prillk .nd glide it o're tbe }aWOl .. 

Thi. w.y profit comt'll .nd pine. 
N zw titles WamlDt not. play for ne.. How be tumblea here aDlaiDe,· 
TI!e IIIbjeot being old and 'tis •• true.; , How bil watera hute to fan 
Freab and neat matter may with ellle be fram'd In our channell, labour all . 
Out ohbeir ~ietl, that have oft been nam'd And I~ bim in: let Nyllll low, 
With ,Igry on the Ita«e: what berrow. be And pet'Jietuall plenty .h~ ; 
From him that 'II'I'OIIlht old Priam'. tragedy With ince~e let UI blcaa;e the brim, 
That writea billo9f: to Hecuba? .ure to tell And III the wanton filbes • .,iDl, 
Of Cesar's IIJlIOrpUI beats, anll how he fell I.et U8 gums, and garland. lliD', 
In tbe capita II , CIIn never be the sallie And loud our tilllbreia ring; 
To tbejudicious I nor .. ill ouch blame [Rnd I Come, (old fath~r) come away, 
Thoee that penn'd tbi. for barreuDt'sae, .. h81l tbcy lour labour i. our hoUday, 
Young Cleopalta bere and. her great mind 10'1, Here comes the aged ri"er now, 
.E.preu'd to th' beight, "ilb ua a maid aod h'e, I With garlande of ~t pt'alle hi. brow 
.... Ad how be rated ber virp;inity: n~girt and round rei, in his ~ow 
We treat ~ot of wh!St boldncae she did dye, ; All t!linga take life, Hnd .11 tbinp iNw; 
li4r cf her fataJllove to Antony; I A thousand wpalthy trealu," ,till 
'WPllt we plftent .nd 08"er to your vie.. To do him lervice at hil "ill, 
(UjJOn their faiths) the stage yet n8\'er knew, Folio .. hi. r.ing lIou<1, and powre 
,l.et J'UIOn t hen first to your will g'WI I....... P"rpetuoll bleuinga in our store. 
,o\IId after jud,eof tbcm, and of their callie. Heare bim, ,lid next there .. ill ad .. ~ 

His IIIlcl"f'd licad. to treRd R dan~ 
THE EPUOCOII. 

I brOW .honld ",hlb llllother had my place. 
:But tbat 1 hope to comc off, aDd witb grace ' 
And Lut BXl'resse some signe that YOII are pl~a.'d 
We ot <lur doubts, tbey of tbeir fcarL'S are e&lo'd ~' 
I would beg further (gentlemen) .nd milch oay , 
In tbe faoour of our selvl.:I, them, and tbe pIa,. , 
llid I not rest asaur'd? tbe!DOlt I !lee ' 
Jkt~ illlpudenoc,ud c~b. mocl~y, •. 

• FIRIT ION" TO Toe PAUlII OIlS, A: TaAQ uf', 

lOOK Ollt, brip;ltt eyee, and bl.-.e the aire, 
1"ven in .badenn yon are fairt ; 

In honollr of my roy;'I! !lllest, 
Marke tbem too, .nd you h.,·e .. feast, 

'1'81 POOlT!! 10BC, 

MUll roome, for my rich ... ten' lall. 
And I.o1esl8 my lIoud, . 

Nyllli com, flowing to YOG all 
EuCre8&(: .nd pod, 

Now the planu and f10wen lhall sprillla 
And tbe Illerry plouphman ling. 
In my hid<len ,.'!lres I ~ring 
Bread, and "ine, and every thilll J 
Let tbe dallliel. ling lIle in, 
Sil, aloud .t J may riee I 



PROLOGUES, EPILOGUES, AND gONGS. 
T_ holy t'eub aud boureI beIia, 
A"" eacla mAlI bri ... a .eri6cE. 
!i_ 18y ..... pear\s I Ihow 
nat to IadieI' &ire __ f1'OW ; 

Now my SOld 
ADd trea.ara that caD ne'er be told, 
IbJl W- lb. land by my ricb'!Iow j A'" afrer tail to ClOWn your eyM, 

My laiddea holy bed arite. 

TElE PROLOGUE ro THB PLAY, 

c.u.1o&D, TB i ClIAIlc:u. 

A.rnran for mirtb to all thi. iDStapt ~ipt 
Thalia "atb jIftplr'd fqr your delight; 
.Her choice aDd curioos Y)'Bods ill eacb pa~ 
&a.m'. with ruitiel 0( wit, .. art. 
Nor feue I to be w'd for a .... ine bout, 
Illy plOlRi.e will find credit witb the mOlt, 
Wbea tMy know inl"niol1l FI.u:ber made it, be 
lIeDag in billllelCe a pedec~ comedy; 
ADd _ lit here, 1 doabt DOt, clare aftlft, 

liTiBr. be lDade that '- a theater 
Which be pleu'd to freqneut; aDd thll8 mucb we, 
Cooald DOt but play to bis load memory. 
For Da1" selv. we do iutreat tbat you would not 
&pect tItraDge t~CI and windingw in the ,lot, 
~ df atate. and now and tben a rhime 
To pole particular pel'lOlli witb the time; 
Or tbat hie towrillg MWIe bath made her lIigbt 
N_. your apprrbeosion tban your sight: 
But ir that .weet ~ressioa, quick conceit, 
Familiar language f:ubioo'd to the weigbt 
Of IIICIa .. speake it, haft the power to raile 
YOQJ' gnce to 111. witb trophies to bis prai.e, 
We _y prolesse; presuming OIl his IkiU, 
If tU. Cbancea p .... not you, oar fortuDe'. ilL 

Tlla amool1 .. 

WI haft not heJel YOD Ionr, 
ODe '-- ill tIIi, telectecl _pan,. 
"-ring a dillike oar paiaft were .. 'd, 
Caalcl we be coalldeat tba& all rile pleu'd, 
Bat sucb ambition ..... too ";p, if we 
Haft satiIlIed the ... and they .. -
In • &ire _re, ...... e oar _ani,' 
ADd in them _'4 ct.ire DO IUNf ..-. 

THE PROLOOUEro ,THE PLAY, , 

. CALLIID, TIll LOYALL 1111J1cT. 

W. aeecl DOt, ~Ie gentlemen, 'to inyite ' 
AtIeatioIl, pre-iDlllrllct you who did .riw 
Tbit worthy ItOry. beinl conldeot 
na. mlrtbjoJ1l'd witb ,ran matter, and intent,' 
To yield the bearen profit with deligbt, 
Will speake the maker, aod to do him right •. 
Woald .... a rmiu8 like to hill the a,e I 

lfOUnUDIl' hi. 1_, "and ollr DOW widdowed Raga! 
fa ... ioe I_Dtin~, l'~"'" ID far, 
Behind bim the most modern .. writen are i 
That when they would commend him their best , 

praiae , 
iaiaa the huildins- .bleb tbey ~riTt to rai ... 

I 
I 

To his be.t \IMIIJIOry .. aUlch. rrieDd 
Pn:nma to write le(:ure. 'twill DOt olli:ad 
The liviD, that are mocleat with Uoe rest. 
That may "'Pine be earn ~ to _teet.: 
This debt to FIeicbH paid it • profo:at. 
But 111 the a<:ton .. will do _ bat 
To lend such "90llril\@: friend., ~ bith.- co_ , 
To pace the aceue, p&.:aa'd aad con~,b0a:r4 

'I'll •• P1,,~a. 

Taouo. aometbin, well' Ulltlr'd, ',.., here repdt, 
Three boom of p""tious time or -money lpent 
Ou OUr endeavouR, yet 1I0t to relie 
Too mucb upooollr care and ill<iultry : 
'TIl fit we ,hould uke but a modest _,. 
HOW)'OD appro.e OUT action in the pia, j 
If you'YoUcbtafe to crown it witb applallMl. 
It i8 your bounty and giftl III ca_ 
Hereafter with a geoeraU ooJ1le1lt 
To study, U becolllel as, your coateat. 

FIRST SONG 79 THB PUY, 
CA.l.UD, TIll LOYAL .valaCT; 

Blooll., broome. the boony brcome, 
Come buy my bircheD broome .. 
I' th' wan Wfl bave 110 more roome, 
'Buy all my boaoy broome. 
For aJUue take two, 
If thole will Dot do, 
For a little. litOe pl~ 
Take all my wbole. tnJaaur4, 
If all th_ .iII DOt do't,. 
Take the broome __ to boot; 
Broome, broo_, the boDII1 broom .. 

'fHI wan are done and.son., .' 
And IOUJcliera IIOW aes1eqted pedlen are ; 
Come, maidelll, come a!.0lll. ' 
For I cao ,h.w )'011 baadlt:lme, baadIo_ • .re, 
Powd~ for tbe ~, " • ' 
And drinket tor your bell 
To make ye blith and boQny : , i 

AI w.1l in the Di,bl we lOaldlen caD l,be. ,,,. 
And pleue ayoun, wencb II 8117. . ,. '.,'. 

TII;I TlIU. IOIle. .. ' ' 

Witt y. bnyany boaeaty 1 oome a .. y, 
1 aeU it openly by day; 
1 bring no forCed I"ht, oOi- 110 caDdla 
To OOZeD ye; coa8 bu,y ,lind baa41e •• , ; ,,' 
Thilwillibew tti'Irailt:Ulau pe4 .'''W " 
The trad .. ~ .~~ __ .... lUId.j ... ' 
Eacb lady Of a IfO!IJpJlkHld. . 
Tbe city dalll,,~~1e INIr ~'t'II: . . 
V.a", rich Ulf'!t\IOw, ,C!IIDII,bay, aool thea 
1'1. make ye ACbe., .h0ileR II18II., 

T1JB PROLOG~7U THE PUY, 
,U&LDt 'l'II'I'lAIfDl 'IOCI.n. 

A lTOIT, and a knOwD ,~. lqu, liDOe writ, 
Truth ~t I'k.e ~e, aDd by an abl •• it. 



~'. ilEAUMoN1"s pOEMs. 
I'oulemouth'd detra~OIt ftarlat Dot ai·ity 
To give so much to Pletcher's memory : 
If 10, lOme /nay object, Why then do 'yoil 
Present an old pil!~ In U8 for a ne1t ? 
Or wherefore will JObr preftost writer be 
(Not tax'd of theft belbre) iI plagiary? 
To thil he aliswen in his j.m. defence, 
And to maintaine to all our inoooeoee, 
Thus muot., thougb be hath travel'd tbe ,lime way, 
Demanding, and ~i\'ing tOO the pay 
For a a,ew poesn, you may flod it due, 
l'Ie baving neither cheated III uor )Oll-; " , 

,He TO"'8, and deeply, tbat be did not spare 
The utmost 9i bit IItmlgth, aDd his best care 
In the reviving it; and though his po.,en 
Could not, ,. he d ... ir'd', in three .bort ho~rt:I 
CODtmct the &ullject, and \Ducb lesse expl1ilile 
The changes, and the varioQ~ paaaagell 
That will be look'4 ,lor, you m9 h\!llre this day 
Some ICeD. tbat will confirme I~ .... a play. 
He being ambitiou. that it should be knuwn 
What's good WIll Fletcber'., ,and "bat ill his own. 

TB1I tl'1 LOCO'Eo 

STILL doubtAU ad perpleud too, wlmb~ be 
Hath done Fletcher riJlit in the history ; 
The poet .il. within, lIIDCe be mUBt know it, 
He witb respect des/res that ~ou would she .. it 
By &OllIe accURlllu'd .igne; iftrom our lI'ction 
Or hi. endeavoun you mept satisfa<!tion, 
With oura be hath hi, ends, we hoJ>i! the be$t, 
To make that certainty, in you doth rest. 

ilRST SONG TO 711E l.OJ'ER8 PROGRESSE. 

ADIIO', fond IOTe, far",tel, ye wanton powen, 
I am &w alJ8ine ; , 

Thou dull diaeue of blood IUId idlo hourc8, 
Bewitchin&, paint!. 

Fly to the (oo'ell that sigh &Way 'their time, 
My Dobler love to HeIIl'ctI clime, 
And t!wire behold beality 8tllI young. 
That time can ne'er corrupt, nor ~ealh destroy; 
ImmortaU .weet_ by 'a.ire angels iung, 
And bonOlJr'd by t:tt:mity and joy: 
There liVes my love/ thither my hopes awire, .' 
l'oad love dec:lilrel, tbis hea,'cnfy love growslrigller. 

""i ricoMII io~Q. 
'rq late .at! cold; IfIr up the fire, 
Set close aod dl'3" tbe table nigher J 
Be merry, aDd drink witit' that's old~ 
II. hearty med'cine 'galnll a ."Old, 
Your beds of'_Dton jIown the best : 
Wbere yaa shall tumble to yonr reat I 

I could wiab you w.nchea too, 
]Jut I am dead aDd canDot do; 
Call for the beat, the hons!! m3Y ring, 
.ck, white, aDd·claret let tbem brinll'. 
,J\Dd drlDke apace while bl't'ath you have, 
You'l 6Dd but cold drinkc in the grave. 
Plover, partridge for ;lour diDDer, 
A.nd a capen for tbe siOlier, 
You shalt tiad ~ when'you are up, 
And yo,:,r borse shall hne his sup: 

Welootn'o! lllialf tty rounel, 
Aod 1 IIbtlIl lII\ile tbolllh IlDder l"Ound. 

! 

IJONGS TO TIm PLAY, 

CALLED, Til. MAID ID TIll MILL. 

TUI flaST '01<0. 

COMB follow me, you coantryla-, 
ADd you .QaII'_ luch aport U JIIIIIa: 
You sball dllnce, aod Iwmain" 
Pedro he .~all rub tbe ,uing : 
F..ach shan have ,..,I.-.bodied gown 
Of gree .... l and laugh till YOll .ye dowa. 

,Colllalbtloll' me, come fullow, M 

'TU! i'lC'6I<D kll'&' 

How Ioag .hall I piOP tor love? 
How 1008' shall I sue ill vaioe P 

How king, like the turtlt' doft, , 
Shall I heartily tbul cablpbrlne 1 

Shall the .iles or my love atand lIift , 
Shall the grists of my bope. br IiDgroaud t 

Oh fie, oh fie, «ih fie, 
Let tbe !bill, let tbe miU g'«) rouad. 

THE PROWGUE ro TRIl PLIIY. 

C,UIoIID, TH. PAUIOIIAT& "'AD-MAD., 

h'. grown in fash'on of late in tbete (13ie; 
To come and beg a suff'rance to onr plaleS; 
faith, gentleDl~n, our poet ever 1rIit , 
Laaguage 80 good, mixt with soch spn_btly wit i 
He made the theatre 10 IOverai~e [,'e!nt. 
With his rare scenl'l. be .com'd this crouching ... 
We s\abb'd Iiinlwitb k.eene daggeB ",hen we pray .. 
Him write a prefaee to a play well mllde; 
He could not write tb""" toyea, 't ... as e&IIier IV 
To bring a rellOh to appear at th' bar : 
So much he bated buenesse, wWch tbi. day 
Hia ~CI will belt coo'lince y6v of iD" pia .. 

'tIi. ILPILO"UL 

OuR ~ bId OI*y, fOr his own part, 
He caDDOt la, too much forth of hi. art: 
Bat feam bur oorl'r-actiliK J1IUIIlonl m',r. 
A.. lIot aMf/le, d16ce hi. labour'd play: 
Yet lIiIl lie Is _"ute fOr .rbkt if Writ 
Of aitier vaiOln', and U8U_ tlie .. it': ' 
But lor the 10ge _Dea whicb be cVU,meaDt, 
Cupid In'. petticon Ihoald nprescnt; 
Hell ltand DO lback of censure, tbe phly'l good. 
He .. 1. \k! kliO'lr& it (if wdl aad~ 
But we (bliad god) beg, ifthou art di"ina, 

, Thou'lt sboot thy aiTo.eIi roliad, tbtIl>la, .. ~ 
tbiae, 

BONGS TO mE PLAY. 
CALUD, tria "u:a "Atolla: 0*, 'I'Ra ~;'iSidi;A.1'l 

"'''II "4),. 

.... & ,,&aT sialiC. 

Tao. deity, swift winged love, • 
Sometimes below, aometimea abot'e. 
Little in IhsJ>(', but great in po'I!'er, 
TboD Ibat m'I,,"t .'lieert tbr tOWer.p 



PROLOGUES; EPILOGUES, AND SONGS. 
Aad &by loope-holea, JItdjs' ere-. 
FroID wbew::e thou Itrilr!st tile food IIIId wi_ 
bid all tbe sbafts ill thy fair quiftl' 
Stick fast ill' any aQlbitioota Hnr ; 
Y rt thy power would I adore, 
ADd c:a1J upoa thfto to shoM ......, ; 

Shoot -i Hoot IJIOI'&<' 

TaB '_liD 1OlOC. 

o n;all1 thy J:Iow, 
Thy power we feele ",001 llao .. , 
Fain: Cupid tum IIny thy how: 
1bey be thOle goldeo arrow. 
lrillg ladies all their IOITOWet, 
Aad till ~re be more truth III meu, 
t\~ ahoot at maida apll. 

TRE -nUlII lONG. 

HL'<CIl, all you "aiDe delights, 
.As ,bon u are tJ\e nlgbu 

Wbema JOG apehd your Iony } 
1'bere" ~ht in lhia life Neet, 
If man "Pre wile to -'I, 
But 0111,. melancbolly, 

o &weetat melaocholly. 
W'l5cDme lDlded _ aad lad eJM, 
A apt IIW plercblg morti"; 
A Ioote that'. fllstaed to the- g1'OUDd, 
A tougue chaiD!d up without a _ad I 
Fouataia bead., and patblesw IJI'&YeI, 
J>lac:es wiJich pole )lallion )ovea; 
ilooo-ligbt' .walkN, 1rben alf the fowlet 
An: _I, bolll'd Ave bats aad ow"" , 
A midaipt bell, a partiar poeae, 
1bere are the IOUDd. we ~ upoa: 
Thea. Itretcb our bones In a ItiII gJogmy yallf'~, 
1\othiDg., daialy, neet, u loYely melanl:bolly. 

tltil tol!IITR "lid> 

A I:tllll: UJIOD tlee tbt a slave; 
Art thoo here and bard'it mil I'll" 
Flie not 'Parkin fr'oIn lIIine rye 
To Mew mine iDdipatioa nigb; 
AID J not all IoaJDe lind fire, 
With TOice as ~ne .. a toWII crier ~ 
How my back opel aDd abau toptber 
Witb fury as aid mell'. wid! .. ther; 
Coald'. \bou DOt blUe IIIJ teetb ...... ·blther ~ . 

TRB PM-it mes. 
Tlob Datty ICIJ"" mongrilJ tOad, 

Miaehhil'e eo \bt{!, 
light upon tbee 
All tbe plquet! 

That caa _muud tlH!f, 
Or did ever niplll IIbroad j 

!letter • thoaIahd lives It' cait· 
Tbea haYe bnve IIJI~ lpil\ or los'to 

Aa aigbtins-l .. , ' 
And thi... ill cambric niles 
Siag bett ap.iaat a prickle .. 
Ba, ba, ha, ha. 

•. AI. Do, ho, bo, ba. (Laa!~ 
"". Laugh. BAS. Laugh. tAO. Laugh. ...... 
rAl. Wide. BAS. load- UI. .. vary. 
BAl. .A smile is fO'fa aimp.'rillg DOnee. 
'ASo ODe that ne'ra talted caveare. 
BAS. Nor bow. ill" IIIIIWIk fIf tieare acboyi .. 
"So Ua, hB, ba, lui, ~a. 
BAi;. Ito, ho, bo, 110, bOo . 
rAl. A gillng 'ldlting wellCh for me, 

'That .hewer. beT teet'll how white tIley btl 
SAS. A' thing DOt ftt for gravity,. . , 

Por tbeln are louIe .Dd hardly tbree. 
pA.. Ha, ha, lui. . 
.... Ho, bo, boo 
PA'. Democritu., tbou anelellt fteerer, . 

Now I misae thy laugb, and ba Iinco. 
IAI. There you uBm'd the f'nmoul jeerer 

That ever jeer'd in Rome eI' .Athena. 
'AI. Ha, ha, ha. 
BA&. Ho, ho, boo 
PAS. How hrue'lives be that keep. III foole, 

Although tbe rate tie deeper. . 
.AI. But be that il hit own fOtlle, ,ir, 

Does Jjye it. great deale t!beaper: ."s. Sure I sball bunt, burst. quite breake, too. 
att 10 witty. (to th' eitty. 

IAI. ''nt nre to breale at court, Ibr that belongs 
,Aa. Ha, ha, my apleea is almo,llt wora to the hilt 

laughter. . [beieafter. 
S_ 0 leep • comer for a friend, • jeIt _,. OIIIIIe 

• 
THE PROLOGUE 

.-0 taR 'rIuua TAllO. ' 

LADiEl, to you, ia ",bOse defeDee aDd rigbt 
Fletcber's bnve Muse prepar'd her IItJIl! to flgbt, 
A battle without b1oud, 'tWaI well fought too, 
(The Yictorie's JOun, \bough sot with much adoe.) 
We do preaent tbil, corned,., ia whleb 
A rivulet of' pure wit ftow'l stroog and ricb 
la raocy, lango.ge, end an paibtha' mill,. 
Adde gra~ aDd _dleat to a merry play, 
Which thia ma,. proVe: yet IIGt to 10 too fat 
In promiaes trom thit our female war, . 
We do iDtre&t the 8JI81'Y _ would not 
F.xpect the IDI_ of a subtle pJot, 
Set speecbes, IIIgh ~OM, and WIItIt'. Worwi 
In a true comedy polltiq .. dl.cdllne. 
The eod we aline at, i. to /Dake ,.00 IpOIt ; 
Vet ultbel' pule the city, 801' tbe eoart: 
"care aad observe tbil comique Itraine, ad .hN 
y' are lick of mehmcbolly, wt apo. 
'Til no deare phytaick, ,iDee 'twill quia tile COlt. 
Or hia iateatiobl with oar paIaa .reiDl&! 

. ft.- .hmi toMe. . TIB .......... 

I . ...:io. ~. ti-t k~ ? h h ha : Tn Tamer'l talll'd, but 10, u DDi' the IDeI 
P ..... Os boW my __ 0 . e e a, a, • ; Caa &nd ODe JUlt caUae &0 _plaia of, wbeD 
u-. ()b bow m,. kan .. ~ .... ieta? 011, oil, bv, bOo. . They fitly do CODtIder' ilitbilii- ffftI 

Bet .. ' -~.... h'hey should not raipe u.tytalluo'er thelnIY.·i· 
.• ape ~ . 'Nor caa the woma. from thil P""ideat· 

~~:,. ~ del tri~klc j , IlIIult or triumpli: it bein, aptly meailt 



too F •. BEAUMONT'S POEM8-
To teacb both ~X. du~ eqnalit)'; 
ADd II they .t~d OouDd to toTe iDutaaU)'. 
If thi8 ~ ari", from a ca_ 
Well laid, and grounded, IIIIIY ~ .... e applause, 
We IOmethin, mOn! thaa hope OIIr b~ ead. 
Wru lI,eep the men and woUlea too, our fri __ 

PROLOGUE 

. t'CI ftI lu.a'l'Lt.r.r. MAm. 

s,.ATI1~' aDd pieturee cb_lIenp pni18 and fame, 
Jl they can juqly a-at, aM pl'O'l'e they caUle 
PI'OIp Phy,ku or ApeUt8: IIQIMI dear, 
Poet. aocl pictUI'll paiDten hold a -rmpathy; 
Yet their workea may decay -..d I~ their paee, 
Receiyiag hlemlsh Ia their Iimt. 01' tace ; 
'WheD the D,iJlll" art bath tbw prebemineacc 
abe mil retaiDetJI her lim tnloelleuce. 
'I1Ien w\l)' abouJd DOt tbil ~are pee« be esteem'd 
Child to tha riehest faucitos that e're teem'd ? 
WIlla Dot their Dlea~eat off-spring that eame forth 
But bore the image of their lathen' "orth, 
Beaumont's Uul Pletcher's, wbOie desn1 out· weigh. 
Tbe IMat applaaae, aad their le:a.t .pri, or bayes 
II -.thy Pbaeblll; and who COII1~ to ptber 
Tbeir fruita of wit, he .hall not rob tbe treuure; 
Nar can )'011 ever .nrfeit of the plenty, 
JIlor <:AD you call tbem ra .. , thougb they be dainty: 
The IlIOn! you take, tbe·more you do them ri,bt, 
ADd we will tlIuke JCIU for,Your owu deli,llt. 

THE RPILOCVl!. 

Ova author fuIIII tlwre are lIIIIIe IlI!IIeIr 1Iem.. 
Wboae dulneage doth oppoae I,,~e'. pierchl' darts: 
Such will be apt to 18y there wanted wit, 
The 1an~\Il:ge low, very few leeDn are.writ 
With spirit aud life; IUCh odd tbings as theee 
He caree not for, nor Dc"er meane!! to please ; 
Par if your .eI,n a mittris, or Im'e'. friend., 
Are lik'd with thi. smooth play, he hath hi. ends. 

A SONG ro 'IHE PLAY, 

CAtLlD, WIT AT IEVBIAL "'IAI'OIIS. 

FAIO ~uid 1 wake Y01I, .. eet, hut feare 
I lbould invite JOG to WOI'III ~ ; 
III J'OIIr dN8Qles YGU caDllOt fare 
Meaner thaD lIIU1io, DO ClOmpare ; 
!lOIIe r4 yuar .Iumbel'l are ~il'd 
UDder lhe pleuun makel a child I 
TOlir day-cJeli,hll, 110 well compact, 
That wbat you tbiDke, to ..... n to act ; . 

rde .iIb. DIY life DO "'ttJer play, 
'Yourdrea_ by nipt, your tbou,.bt b,daf. 

" , .Wake patly, nke. 
Part lIOftIy frOm your clre-_ ; 

•. .Tbe aac.afntr fties, , 
. TlO. yo\ll' faire,qat, 

TlO take iNn' apeciall bftme5. 

77IB PROLOGUB 

~ 'tBS • .a:.a MAID OP THa nUlL 

.r.411! b&" tlielr fates, Dot .. 1a their true ,ellce 
They're 1Iftdentood, but'Q'~e ~r:pce 

. . . ." 

Of idle cUllom" madly works Dpoll 
The dl'Ollle of nUllly tODgu'd opiDion. 
/..~ dory, howllOlWer writ . 
.Par Iup.ge, tIIOdat mirth, coaceit, at wit, 
)ferclea IA tim •• with the .... eet con1lneoclat~ 
OI.~'t 'Us ICUrvey, when for .pprobatioa, 
A J!P'I .hall he dapt at, and "t"I'J' ibime 
Pn ... 'd amd applauded .., • cIIIm'roul e\iyate» 
Let igooranc~ and laughter d .. ell together, 
Theyllre beaesth the M_ petty. Hetbn-
CaDle nobler jodpmatl, aDd to thoee the waioe 
Of our invention is not OOot in "aiDe. 
The fain! maid of the IDne to you commend. 
~er hop. aDd welaJmes, &lid withall intends 
In the eutertliQel to which s1!e dotb iDvlte ye, 
All things to pI_, and lOme thinp to de~jght yeo 

TH~ .. ltOCI/a. 

W. wonld faine please ye, aDd as raine be pleaa"cI. 
'Ti. but a little liking both are e&.I'd ; 
We baYe YOllr mool'Y. and you haft OIIr waR, 
ADd to our undentandin, good and fain! ; 
For YODr own wDdonae'. 18ke be DOt so mad (bed • 
'fo aekno .. h:dge ye bare lIoagIIt thinp deare aacl 
Let not a brack i'tb' Ituft'e, lOr here &ad thent 
The fading glosae, a geuerall ~ 1lPJ'C8ft ' 
We kDOW ye like up _ comliloditiel, 
ADd dearer pay, yet thleke )'UDI' bupihl wise: 
We know in meat IUId wineo, ye /ling away 
More timo and _11Ja, wbieh is bDt dearer pay; . 
And with. lba reckoning all the pleuuftllllllt, 
We bid you Rot unto repenting cost : 
lbe price is l'IlSie, ao4 10 li,ht tbe pia)" 
That ye may nl ... digs it erry dlY. 
Then noble friend&, a. ye would cbOO8P Ii mistris. 
Ouly to pi .... the eye a while and ki.le. 
Till a good .. ife be (rot: 10 let tbi. play 
Hold ye a while, Ulltill a better IDay. 

FIRST S(Jl.TG 1V THE 77MGEDl" OF 
VALEN)l.WAN. 

Now tbe I \IIty Ipring iI 1oIeOe, 
Goldea, yellow, p.y bI_, 
Daintily invjte the vI_. 

Every wbere, 00 every r-. 
Rosa blulhiUC u they bknr, 

A ad iulieing Dlea to pull, 
[.illi .. whiter than the IDOW, 

WoodW.,. af .. eat ~ fuJL 
. .. All lore'. emblem •• aud .11 cry 

Ladiel, if DOt pluck'd we dye. ' 
Yilt aJle lusty .,nog haLh lltayd, 

BI.biD, red and, pUre&t ,,'bite, 
Daintily to love in,i~ 

Every womaD, Oyery _ill, 
Chern .. kiasillg a. t~y gro~ 
ADd inviting meD to :ta~, 
Apples evell ripe· bel""" .. 

I Winding gentJy tQ the ... aste. .. ,. 
All love'. emblems, .nd all cry 
Ladks, if DOt pluckt, we dye.. ' 

Til 'lCoifD IO!<C. 

~,·)'e l~ieJ IIIat ~ .... 
What the IDighty Lote h .. h .tOIle i 
Pean! exampln, and be wis!!; 
,,,Ire CJ.lii ....... nu.. '. 



THE HONEST MAN'8 FORTUNE. tOl 

1.eI1a ~ IIQ tlIe atreaoM!. 
To d£Ceive tbe hopea of mag, 
Lore acroanting bllt a dreaaM. 
Doatecl on a sil~er swran; 
:Daaae ill a b .. auu to ... er. 
WIten! DO Iv"e .... 10T'1i a jIo"er. 

Beare ye I.dies that are cor. 
"What the mighty to .... ., can do, 
Peue the 6Cl'Ci'a_ ef tbe boy, 
The ebaste Mooae he maka to wooe. 
V_ kindling holy 6res 
CUeI"" round. about with spief. 
N eYt'1' dreami ng lOOIit: d""ima, 
DoLi.,. at tbe altar dies. 
Ilion ill a short tower high .. r. 
He caD OIICe more build, and once mOR tire. 

TIl. ftlJ.D 10.0-

HOll'ova tbat. is enr li~iog, 
Booour that is ever giving. 
HODOQr that .eee nil, and koow. 
Botb the ebbs o· mao aDd 80weL 
Honour that ~wards the belt, 
Sead. tbee thy rich laboun' rest; 
1'Iloo bast studied .till to pl_ her, 
TbereIbre DOW .be call thee CInar. 

c:aOIK1I. 
Haife, baile, Clil!lar, haile and sband, 
ADd tby name out-nve tbe land; 
Noble fathers, to biB brows • 
BiDcl thiI wreath .ith UlilllAQd VOJ'l'Io 

t'IU POVIIt'II'

COD ti_ ever yonng, 
Ever reDOWD'd, e'l'er lun,; 
Staia'd with blood of 1MY grapes, 
Ja a tbousand lusty Ihapel; 
Dance np<*! the mazer's brim, 
In the crim..<OIl "quor mm; 
Prom thy plentious band di\ioe, 
Let a ri'fer rnn with wine; 

God or yoath, let- thia da, here 
Euler Deither care Dor feare. 

THl1' PlWLOGUE ro THE PM Y, 
CALLED,.' ~0V!;·. PlLCRllIIAilL 

To tlIIia place, IJeIItlemen, flill mao,. a day 
We bate bid JOG weleome; aDd to maDya play: 
.ADd thole woo.e ann IOIIles were not displeas'd 
Witb la .... , or I~in! PlCIIIeY, we h ... e pleaa'd, 
ADd make DO doobt to do agaioo; this Dight 
No mipty matter, DOl' 110 Iigh'f; 
We must. intreat yon looke rOt': a good tllf!, 
Told in two hoarel, we will DOt faile . 
U _ be pesfect to reh __ ye: D_ 

I am IUre.it is, &lid 1aaad8Dme ;. INt bow true 
Let ~ 4ilplilte thlllt _tit it.-. Tea to OM ' 

Another bait may mead 111: if yoa Bf6w 
A little said or, wcane, cry but boa, 
ADd wee'l stay fix ye; wbea ollr joul'lNlf eadt 
Every 1QaIl'1 pot I hope. ami all part frieuda, 

THE HONEST MAlV'S POR1flNL 

Y 017 that CaD look tlal'Ollgl\ heaven, _ tell tlI~ 
liars, 

Obaerve tbeir kind COqjllnctiOOS, and their wara, 
Find out IleW ligbtl, awl giie them where YOIl 

pJeese, 
. To these men honours, pleasnres, to tboae ease ~ 
You that are Ood'llun·eyer., and caD BIlow 
How far, and wben, BlJd why the wind dotb blair i 

'Know all tbe chargee of thol dreadflill thlilicier, 
ADd "beD it will shoot over, or fall UIlder I 
Tell me by all yonr art, I Coojure ye, 
Yes, and by truth. what Ihall become of 1118; 
Filld outDlY star, if eacb one, U you .y, 
Have bia peeuliw angell, and bis way; 
OllieI'Ve my face, nest. fah ioto your cIreameI, 
Sweep c1eane YOllr bou_, _new line your 

eceamel. 
Thrn say your worst: or bave I Done at all P . 
Or ill it burat out lately, or did fall 1 
Or am I poore, DOt able, 110 full t1ame, 
My lltar, like me, unworthy of a Dame 1 
Is it your wt can ooly worke on tbole . 
That deale with daolen, dignit.iel and cloatU t . 
With love, or new opiDi_ l you all lye, 
A fish-wife hath ,a fate, aad 80 have I, 
Bat rar above your finding, he that gins 
Ont or hi, provideac:t: to all UIa1 livea, 
ADd 110 man kIlO .. hil treuure, no not you I 
ILl that made Egypt bIiad, from wbeoce yea smr 
icabby and 1000 .. , that the workl might _ 
Your calcolations are u blind .. ye ; 
He tbat m8de all tlie stan yon diaily read. 
ADd from thence filtch a knowledge how to feN, . 
Batll hid tide from YOII, yo", ooojectnres aU 
Are druDken tbinp, Dot bow, but when thef talh 
MaD i. hia own atar, and the soule tMt call 
Render all honest and a perfect maD. ' 
Command all light, all i0611eoce, aU fate. 
Nothing to him fala early, or too late ; 
Our acts ollr aogels are, or good, or ill. 
Our fatall shado .... that walke by UI .tiIl; 
Aod wben the stan are IBbeurins. we iM!1i11'8 
I t it DOt thet they governe, but they pleve 
For stubbome iiuorance;' all thinp that are 
Milde for our generall u""a are at war •. ' 
E"en we among our selves, and from" the.tri& 
Your llnt unlike opinions lOt a life • 
o maD, thou image of thy Maker's good. 
What CRU.t thou reare "heo breatb'd ioto *by blood 
Hit "Pittt i~ that built thee 1 what d,III sence .; 
Makes tbee suspeoct. in need, tbat provideDl.'e 1 
Who made the lOorning, and who plac'd the Iia-ht 
Guide to thy labdon? ,,110 caWd up,the n;,hlo 

, And bid her fait upon thee Hke Iweet .how'rs 

We pI_ the w-. aad I wppld ~w .... hat 111111 
PoIJon DOl ~ example. If y&_ 

In hollow monona, 'to lock up thy'Powen 1 
Who pvc thee koow1edgp, wbo 80 ~ruRed tbee 
To Jet thle grow «> nelire hilDHlfe, the tNe ~ 
Must he 1 hen be' diatruBted? .baH hii (rame ' . . 

To k_ t.Iae pi., ,well, In'lell .... itll cbe IMDe, 
For it lilll.upon the road; if we chance tire, 
AI )'II aft peel .. haft III lICIt i'lb' mire, 

Discount! with'h,iRl, ... h'j. tIlllI, and tblll I am ~.: 
He made tbe ankels thine; thy' fellows all, 
Nay nev thf lei"lalita .i"~ de.~t~ cal,! , 



" PEAUMoN'rs POf:MS. 
b caIIIl tbcIa br; IIlbIpid tbn, to ~ia. 
To Meb a ..... iDs' inellelllle, Nid I.- bim' 
Cea It&n protec1.l.bee! or can povnty, 
Wbicla Ia &lie ti~ to "_ ... eIII . pat OIIt billf1C~ 
He ill m, star. 1n bim .11 lNlh I ADd, 
AlIIDIlJl~ .11 (ate, I11III wits DIy milld 
h fumllht.t witb hi. (111_, my~ ototy 
~ftbuW 0111-41 ... 11 their ese •• ad .11 thrir sbJ. 
ThI! hnd of danger nl1Dot r.J1 amj-. 
,,11m 111_ wblt, _1\11 ill _11_ pOWft" it ill 
Nor_t, the ca\llle ormu, .hlt ...... ' me (I'O&III!', 
A boIy bmuit i •• miall alone. 
Doth Iw( apuieau tadl Uf.1I _ un 
To 'WOfIroe OlIf lely" into. !I0rloul DIID 1 
Loire'. bat an n.lallalion to bfst. "y", 
1bt: malt«.peot, and tben the I'00I1', ft"" dis; 
Werl! lie 1O't~ .• aDd oooM llIat bright.ar brillJ 
IneftQe to 'nlm, hODour, and f!¥'ry thing; 
Wen! die. r>erfeel r;oocI u we can l ilDe, 
1'tw fint.po 110, lind ,I't lIIe lM-lbe pme. 
M,. mc.tris then be tno.lcdl'!. and h iM tnlth; 
So I eajoy .11 ~lIty. and aUyoatb: 
ADd lI.OIo,h to time hef Ilrbu I nc! 1 ... III. tend., 
Ilhf, "_ roo art' tho' to eorruptJoa beltd .. 
FrieMi' prom;'" mayleacl me to bel;~. 
Bill hI! that i& hi , owII frimd kno •• to lil'l!' 
Aftlktloa .~ I "-00. it i. ~lIt \bl., 
A deep anay whll'f'l'by alln IOllghn- J. 
1'0 bean! t"~ hlIIIIM ... nd th~ d~gm, 
Wa .tl1l.rta.e"1Ji(H"I: im. p of"i.""II; 
Sid,_ 1111100111"'-" e]oud 'r.ixt QI .n<! U,ht. 
Anti _th, .t Ion!"t, but aDOth~. night. 
MI .. ", hil 0"" liar, ami th.t IOU~ u..t QUI 
Be bo_. II the 0II1 r perfect man. 

" 

MR. HANel" BBAflMO~S LB17'ER Tri 
BEN IOHNSON. 

"'_"'"'~ lUO'" III INn II~ 'lotte l .. CI •• 1'0 
, U"'I'O~. WITH 'A'O I" TH. ,..acU"_T co .... 

11" " TII U ~ 171' ,.~IIHU>. ",."e.' DI,u.aUI 'fU" 
tKallT "UTI~"" IT TI l ...,..1I.'b,. 

Till 8<1 ... ""'i~dolh Ib~ ~tdt tltImf'ort b.i.., 
To .boent rriomd'i, becIltllle tl.e IItlf~ .. m~ 'bia; 
TIler Ir....,w thrr ue, h.,. "e\·er .Ilten! il . 
(Hen Oil .. t.e.t hD )'.mllr.er, rorgiTe me tlli!l, 
It;1 011. _lItr;~'.n;I~) in tliil "a .... e Iblne 
T lifo ... ,wl .ln .. lft6 n( Y/III' n,n 11 • .,...1J .t,. ... 
" ... 11.1\,. dt.,!" IIIh\ .. ttl, tI~n't I", .. 
Dt"'\~ ~~I 11I" 1I~"r II, <ttl" 11rl~1,. 
' 111"" 1","" j'Of\8 uni)' rv.. I b~ _tI<'l'- "Allie. 
W· .. . '"oOI.Iu rI) ...... pboln Iii . IUB.. 'h4 &r .. I,,~, 
:.... ,,,.11:. t~ 1I''''j 161111: " ,IAu.::.. _ 
~iU ( ... ".I"" ..... t(l.& IInl .... lo.e:: ~a. lilt> n OM : 
'n,h,~1, ",\1, rIrJ .rU,I;lIUt •• r,', t".tt>.1«!> ,.,lb , 
-1 '1I~IIP.l.ll!" 1111,111 ~.oII'J II ,oU>' ,\ Ulaol$. 
'./'U till'''''' ,bft .. i\1 O!tot o)'I)t(;iw1.f'l. ••• ,1., 
1l~ ... . ~Jii,.",I.' :i f\l! Ind,""M!~';;'~ '~11rt; 
",lr',,1IfI''''~'"'1 "TIt;, In m.~.P'Ie.W"'411".I>iI'et 
1)0,1 fPWr"fW ... ~litlli 1,,~ .l1iJo .. , .... III:It't , 
An,l., ft. <J\ l dnJll~J. aM.Pt r I ~,~b 
l eI.. _ ~;'iIi i.>fIt" ... !t<lWI\.!. IU 1I'ru.\.:r • r"""'.~~'" ''''' ....... t, .. , ),IN.~ u.iMSr ~ .CIIl.h,rtop ,,,knllbti: 
Pf"1t Q/u I~" ill, \"lpd.,1t b 1Ilir Wtd., . 
A III~ Ii Ou~ Dn.p\,U" , 
hIIwc dl)f!!2 rM t.l!! .. ~!!. 1I0btol!> • 
.. ·.ftlTf ,,"Bl1ffIl!Nr.tvtt tUta: 

Mo're.UI. R_,..n ... n~"\h; 
or "ad tblt God ci\'ft _ . """' i. u.m wif-
Ir we ctIGtIder (~1I, fbr ov.r ~ • 
ADd fnY'lllt mea win .illl b. llIain<! bova jelot, 
Scarot pleNe 1OV, _0 .Int ombtilty to do 
Tb~ cit1 trieD, 1,~ ute, _"" htter tali; 
Htn: an! noae that c:IoII. bare a pa.iDtIld .~. 
Strike.1lea you .iDeb, and theD lameDt Ibe 1010." 
Wbo lite mila. _ tbe rilht ..... y for to ~a.d. 
ea. make th~f plan lIhke with e.'ry .. i"" : 
Or!1, _ ~IOWI ",jtb tbe IUbtil'at pa.t .. 
~pl"" m'r pm:hNICC equi\'OC:lu 
At IleUlulor a ttc-, .1'14 thl.t t~c m .. t ; 

I Methillu the littl~"';t I haol illost 
,SiIllCllI." you, lOr. "it ill like .. t'I!Il. 
Held up .. teaa., .bich tom do tb~ bell. ... 

t W"h tbe b$tplPStcn : .. bat tbi1lJl bi.e "" s.ee._ 
DoD., ,t the lof~id J ""d wordt that b .... a.._ 

, So IIlmble, and 10 flUId ... 11 ..... , 
A. If tb,t""'1 one fmm "hcoee ther ~'IDC 
Hid _nl,.lo p"t bil_hol~ "It In _ja t, 

I Alilf bad _I.'d to li.e. roole Ihe rert 
0l1Ul dldllir,,; theon """,,,t~h.tb bemtb~ 

, Wit .bl .. e1IOVp to ja.tir ... the 10'" '01' three dlifll put, wit lb., lI>i,1II "mo'1ot be 'Of' the ",bole elty to bh ~i.hly 
'nllt .... t,,~ ctnCell'd, and "heonlhat "''' pat 
We:: left aa ain! beblDd 0, which .tolle 
W"'abtetomal"u..tllllO-'_~" ["de. 
RiJl!,_jtt)', tboa", b~t """D-rill:ol fcdM _ 
WIHa I ""'mmlbel" thill, 1tId....., tbat...,. 
Tbe OODlltry pnUnnen be(in t' "Iw. 
Mt ... it for d'l' bobll, til,", r.-.ll D1.ut ny. 
1_ my daTI afballlliD ro- JUlio; 
, Call .J~r riddle, an eaa liaS 
r.tl:b!'l, &eJl ~ aM I"", tUli btin .. 
My eelfato ... te tbe brtIeoc."II1Jf1lIl Gild 
00'«" oA .. 101 "itll_ "In<!. 
1ba' b.lie. 11(1 JIIOI!'ciaa : bll'_ tbollgbt ~ tbeii 
N.ta aM ~bet ,n the... thins. (D be 
TIll! _itDlOllr roual n,en, !i:1l0.' that ,b_ 
No,.rt or SOQd, ylrt .. tter.1I tbey .oow; ~ 
Who, I1Ir.a tneaat th~ ",ani. ba.,, ;..o .. 1ollloO\ll-. 
OrIly Itton,deKlllr. which .n oontro .. le.. 
, h<ove hatb left. better ralc iD II.OI'e 

'or tH, th)' fn-t'li..!. 110." 10 lltc"'1lf ~, 
nanilht un'D thi. home-flte ooce.pi..e, (pi.i. 
B.lllJ m~ 10 t~. ,,\10 ea._ mdcmootll abel 
The ""r ." kao_loda" fbr 1M, .nd tlIea I, 
Wbo h ... e 00 JOO<i but in tIly oompony, 
Protat It win my ~ _fort be 
'I'll adlnawled,;e.n I b~t" 10 e... fro ... th~. 
Bca, ,,!tea tM.e ..:eiM!a ~ Pafect" de'l I_I. 

"jpe~ c-o_ 
I'le driDk,, !br Mu .. heallb., d.oa Iklt'.~ 

oliPR.n.'ciS iJEAUMOltT'S DE.4T1i. 

rf il'",o ~ coulf'" 

Ha th_t tIM J'Outh,UId""""'; .... to ftlod, .:t' 
oY .o.ld oub" s,. JWII. wi .. b!o btIIbdd'it! 
If" tbl' IIII.h _"fIItt JO _"II, tbt aD'" ..... 
RP_ jt for tbe bM:, lee bim w.-_. " 
BalllllOnt it.~, Illy ,,1Iidr Im.ft rap,....; 
Wit""'-"~I»ft .. QW~· 

, Ah~ b1 1M bidqIo. ~. SIP" 
1*1»0. c. 



Ali 
ELEGY UPON MR. FRANCIS BEAUMONT. 

B ... UIIGri tia lien, aad WMre 110" .llldl Wet ban 
A II-, liIIe .... to .... u~ hill pan? 
Ah _ to weep thill with a wurthy teare, 
Bat be that CIIDGOt, &aumQllt. that 1_ here; 
Who ..,. shall JIIIY this tom be "ith .lieh a vene, 
As ... that IIOIIe't dld'lIt, .ire Ratlanoft heane I 
.A _uaaeat that -ill tbeD luti"l be. 
Wbeu aI' her _rille h mare duet tllaa ahe: 
.. ~ all'. I_to • _dell dearth IUd WUlt 
~tll aeiz'd on _it. cood epitaphs are IICIlDt: 
We dare DOt write thy elesr, lor eatb fn.rel 
Be Jae're shall matcb a copy of thy teares; 
brce yet ia age a poet, and yet he 
8tan:o: lives the third part of hia age to _; 
But qaiddy taken oft', aDd oaly kae_. 
III ia.a mfDu~ shut 81 _ u blo"o. 
Wh,. ahouJd _Ie 1I&ture tyre her eeft.ln ftiDe. 
Ia M1l a peece, and cut it Itraigbt a~'ne' 
WIly IhOuld she take mch worke beyond her Ilill. 
ADd wllal He Cllllnot perfect Ibe mdlt 1111 j 
.Al~ .. hat iII't to temper Ilime aud min: I • 
Tbi!ll', nllture passel'd' 'Chen the "ort'. intire: 
(;lreat lI".in ..... lile brigbt glll8l, crackle IIttaight. 

wblle tbdse 
OI.coae and 'IPUIfd fMlld olit anlt fC!llI'e no hlo .... , 
ADd ., tbPr, ancient boa?, heac;\' c~n lee, 
Who.e WIt _ .. nevt:r their mortality. , 
~IDOD~ dif!8 young. '" Sy'clney elid WOi'f!. 
TJIeni. ... not poetry. he could n,:p no more: 
He eould not grOw up higber. nay. J "";,r~e kn6_, 
Ihb' IDf it ..... IIIItD tl*t'" UlOId .... 
Wer't BOt hi tbeIt, who IIeIIK aml'd to th' lIe1sht 
PI aU t~ at .... ....ell, or Datlft'e mlllhJ. 
011, wbell ll'ftd ... dlCelleut &lito •• Ii tlI.iM, 
Such atren!lh, luch IWeetoeue. ('oucb'd in e"~rr 

HDei 
Sueh lift! of fuer. iUeb hlp aboiee at 1In1", 
~!bt tJI tIf4f voIPt 1I\1bt. or 1IoI"I'Ow'll .tl1li"!.J, 
IlJdI panion., Idth ft~A. ~ mi .. .ye, 
Stich "'it oataiaW "itb Obsctlaity : 
,6.nd tb81io on.~Mi'~; 
Buf Ill! iJ\ II P,ot:l! tfnfjlj~ ffttdtl~ dftIIf ; 
Jb D1w. ~ '''''''', 10 ndthMg trad u"m, 
An" all 10 borne rill1a' t"!t' If'tre, !trine -own: 
1 ~\'e nO\ no", that old M""nder', vein. 
T. raln'cJ, to IDrvittf to tlI't~ apine: 
rtddJ in h'.- time ~ h!!, iii {rll' ' .. me' ~, 
N ~h,tven'D'tllrall w1t, aod 1o\'~Of(1~, 
\\'hdie few _teildods fDpic!llti dio. 11!<kc\' 1rorth 
'!l:r all tbe ~ A,t/lros,e're bropght fortb: 

~
. 1'1 ~tf"j fbllve,!6ft tM~ hOl/rtl' ••. 

ad ib "hope q'urck~ COIb'tl''rar shotlr or oari. 
.A • tiot Idore ontb!!"e, w'flote .vt,ry P'3'!e 
Ifa, be a p!turlie leW ttlelr acMe aM a~; 
1 .. ~1 DO~.1."ad th'.~or,th ~~ •• a~. . 
More Jl.urf,.1I\OI'e cbutel more sa.o£e(l th&,,~a~ 
}IO(;f Yltb' a.&i 'Ihlll .upl~ to be'mlel. (pTwCl: 

~~;r~ PI~~li·l\ . ~lou.::!,ra: 
T'-'" .~ .. f. ~ 'fr.i' • ·,,!1d • .,. ....... 
.. Ill In IOCn moll .. leD.ur' In lucb earel'; 

TIJCt '~t, w~ flliae Of.,"I'O ",",*. 
~·With their rbeuDle together. 'P .. r.. V_I 
'Tia~"I. pup,in leaRI,. ~er pta,. . 
.DriaM .... ~ it ""'.1PftI4 tlr!l,cw.;, 
'ttIiil'at. eve.,. C\I«,. ,..". idI~. th.". tiliP.e .... 
b IQIt ID theM, that IDle tbell" tl'mca ill clrioko I 

Pitty their dolneue j "e thAt better rncnr. 
Will a more serious boure on thee bestow; . '. 
Wh, should not Beaumont in tbe morning ptei~ 
AI well as Plautus. ·ArislopbaQeI? '" 
W1Io, ff my pen'may, umy faults, be trw, .' 
W lie humble "ita, and bulfoone both to tbee:, . 
Yet those ou r learned of :MIVerest bro .. , , 
Will deigtoe to liloke OB •. and 110 note them too, 
That .. ill <!efle Ollr IIWII, I,i. English Ituft"ei 
AM tb' aQtbour is not rotten long enouA-h: 
All', bow ill are tbeJ.compar'd to thee, 
In tby Pbilaster, or Maicl'. TraP;l-dy I 
Wbere's loch a hUll'lour .. thy BI"SSIIl? nay, 
T,et tbem put nil thdr trt'aSI1re1 in one pl"y, 
He _han out-bid them. tbeir COtIceit vu 'PCXm4 
All in tbe circle .:n a ba"d or whore, 
A C07.r.aing -- take the tbole away, 
Anel not a good jeo:t extant in a play: ' 
Yet thelle are wit ... th'llI'C old, tbat'l it, and now 
Be'oS Greeke. or bRtIr. they are leanUng too; 
But thole their own tidies "ere content t' alldw 
A thriftier fame, and tblne I. lowat no". 
But tbou Ihalt liYe, and wheil tby ~me i. growa 
Sil: ages elder, Iball be better known' 
Wben th'art of Challcer'. lltanding in til". tnm~, . 
Thou lbalt not sham'e, but take up 1111 ,.' .. roon\e.. 

J. E.uta l • 

ON Ji:ru.rAM ,HAKESPEARE. 

R.lIOWIIED Spencer lye a tllought more nigb 
To learned Chaucer, and rare Reaamont lye 
A liUle nearer Spencer, to mate roome 
Por Shakespeare in your threefold, fourfold tom~ 
'fo lodge all foure itr .. 1JIItmfte a sbift 
Untill doom .. day, for hanll, will a fifth 
Bet .. irl tbl. ~)'. and thlk b, file. be elaine, 
Por "bom your eUT'BilRf IOIIf he dra_ ... iae. 
If your prccedmcy in death do barre 
A fOllrth place in your ACred .,pulchre; 
Under this .. cre4 marble of thine o~e, 
Slt-.!p ...... trlglllllian SbaUipeara! sleep alobe. 
Thy uapiOleelEd peace iilaa uD8bared ca"cj 
Possaac :Ii lord. Dot tenant of thy p"e; 
That unto UI, &lid othel'li it may bo, 
Honour bert:after to be laid b, tbee. 

ON 8EX JGIISSON, 

Hal. lies JolIDIoII wit1l tile rett 
Of tbe poets, but the best • 
Reacler. _'dlt tboll more bavt k.ubwn 1 
Alke hi. story,. nC!t thi. 1!OIfe j 
That "'ill apeue What thl. Can·t teU 
Of WI r1ort. So Ial'l!W'el. 

AN0!8la ON •• N J08NMnL 

Tn Mn'St'I~ai""'t Ii'g~t rn no' 6.,;£, tilnf' J 
Tri 1I'6nd~ ~ Ii" le.m.d .. ; ~bt! tiDe 
That non~c."Illl''''; tli6 JIIIcIiIt ~'cf wit 
1'0 Nattm!; t1Ie!left jlld)Ce (If .. nt .... !kl 
..,.~ phllftetit, hilh~ clpiett~a, 
The voice mOlt ecclio'd br.CllljteDdnr_meo,· 
't1!e aol!!.e l!il~ aq~\\or.r'd'~,td·il~1 ¥ltfft .aid 
'; otllen J and tI'licb II1\if MYttitlill made: 

I ~ ~'" .r.TfJlI.dt, eo 



F. BEAUMONT'S POEMS. 
'tIJIl'a to the higbest k~y or ancieat RGqle, 
RduroiDg all ber mUli,) with.her own, 
In wbom with Nature, study daim'd a part, 
And yet who to bimselfe ow'd all bis art. 
HIII'9 1)'C't! Ben Jobnson, evf'ry age wil! look 
With IOCTOW here, with "oDder, 00 biB book. 

ON MR. ED,1f. SPESCER. 
F.ucoIlS '01lT. 

AT DelplKJl' shrioe, Doe did a doubt propound, 
, Wl1ich by tb' oracle must be released, 
Wlaetber of poetawere the best renQ'I'n'd : 

'rb08ll that lurviYe, or they that are deceued ? 
The ROdI made lIIIIIWer by divine IUggeatiOO, 
Wbife Speecer ill ali ve, it ia DO quoatiOD. 

ON MICHAEL DRAY7DN, 
..,IIID III WlI'hIJllfrrll. 

DOl, piou marble, let tily readen kDOW, 
What they, aDd wb.t their cbildren ow 

To DraJtoa'I .. creeI name, w~ duat 
We rei:olllGMlld auto thy truIt. 

,PrCJt.Ct biI aielDOll', preRI'ft his Itory, 
And • laltiag monumeut of bilglOl'J; 

ADd wbeo thy ruiDea ,hall dMcIairae 
To he, tile tnuury 01 bill aame, 

H'1t _ wbieh canuot fade, ahall be 
AD ev .... tiallIIClOumeat to thee. 

ON 77lB TOMBES IN JlTBS1JiINSTBR. 
MOITALrrY, beboI4, .Dd fbnt, 
Whit a eh .. of leah ill beN ! 
Thiaktt how'many roy.ll boIies 
Sleep withiD tlleaa heap of atoDei J 
Here tbey l,e, had realmea, and I • .., 
Who 11_ want IItrqth to 8Cir tlleir bandt, 
Where from their pulpltll Bt'Id'd withduat, 
They preacb, II In greataeMe is no 'trUlit." 
Here'I.o ame IOwa indl!6ll, 
With the richest, roy.II'at aeod, 
That tbe earth did e're Inck hi. 
lIiDoe the 8nt IDIIII dy'd for sin : 
Here the boae& of birth b.'I'e cry'd, 
.. Thongh godl theJ were, as men tilU cly'd :" 
pere are aanda, i~le thinp, 
Dropt from the rum'd .... of Ir.ings. 

Here'l a world of JMIIIIP .nd 8Y.te 
Buried ill dUll,' once doad by fale. 

THE EX-ALE-TATION OF AIJ:. 
NOT drunken, nor lOber, but aeicbbour to hoth, 

I met with a friend in Ala-bory vale; • l 
HI! .w by'my face, that I was ill the ~ 

. To tpeake DO great !uarrne 0111 /10' of good ale. 

Tbeiulid be me,gt'!!Ct, {IIId said, H Since we meet." 
(And he pulome in mind of the nam~ of tbe clal,) 

.. For Ales-bury', "'ke aom'e paines I ..... onld bike; 
.Au4 -IIOt bury Yae ~ of,,, pol of cO«/. ql~" 

The more to procure me, thea be did atljnre me 
If the ale I dranke lut wt"re DIPPy aDd ale" 

To do it its right, and stir up my aprite, 
And. fall to IlOIIIIIU!Dd Il &c. 

Quoth I, •• To COIIHD8Dd. it 1 d.re DOt begin, 
Le!it thereia my oradit mipt bappm to faile i 

For, many mea DOW'do coaat it, • _, . 
But 0IJCe to look toward a &0. 

" Yet I CIre not a'pin, for I_ao ~b,Bia" 
Nor aoy thi"" eIso> my ooorage '" qlllwe • 

For, thilwe cW fiad, tha&ta~e it ia:kiad, 
Much vertue there ia in a &0. 

.. ADd I ~ DOt to tute; tbouih Ulereby mnCla 
pac't, 

Nor the met'll'-JO-down witbout pu~1 or hale, 
PelfumillC the throat, wben the stomack's ailoat" 

With tile fragnwt aweet lent of a Ate. 

.. Nor yet the delight thai comes to the ligbt, 
1'0 _ bow it Ilo,,'en &lid mlUltles in graile. 

AI sreeoe .. a leeka,. with a smile io the cbeeke • 
The true oneat colour of a .!roc. 

.. But I meaDe the mind, and the iood it doth 4nd;. 
Not only the body, 10 reeble BDd f~ile: . 

For body aDd lOUie may blesae the black howle. 
Since both. are beboldflll to a &C. 

" For,1bea hea'l'iueue the miDll dotb opp..-. 
ADd IIOmIW aDd grim tbe beart do .... lIe. 

No remedy quicker than to take oil your liquor, 
AlId to wllb ..... y cueI witb. lie. 

•• The widow tIIet IMuW her ~ of 1aIIe, 
Will _ ba'l'e fotpUae to weep .ad to waile, 

And tblUe e'I''ry dartn_, til Ibe _ITY .gaine, 
If Ibe read the __ til of. "0. 

.. It 'illike a '~Iy-blut to .'oolcI beart, . ' 
ADd wamll, and eapnd_ the apirlts vitaJe. 

To keep tilem ham domlp, all ap'riU oWe their 
To tile ap'rila of ~ buttery, a If,c. ~. 

.. ADd tIown to the Iep the 'I'ertlIe ~h. go: . " 
ADd to • bad foot.GWI i8 ~ s-I U '" aile; , 

When it 6 .. the veilH!ll, and makes ligbt tbe brai!J~ 
No I"key ICI nimble u • k 

If The oaked ~p1.i .. not fbr want .or' a -1, , 
Nor 00 the c:old weather wm Once luftif: hi. t~ite; 

All the ... y .. be ION br cuts the willd with 'hir-
If be be.bijt well wrapt in .• .!roc. (-. 

" The hUD,gTy mao takes no tboDflbt for his' meat, 
'lbq 'bia .tomach would brook a teD-pt1lriy nalle ; 

He quite forgeu hunger, thinks on it no lOnger. 
If be ~\1~h but, the sparkes of a .Ie. _: . 

.. The poor man Will praise it. so h.tll be good cauSe, 
Th.t ell the ieve eats neitber partridge liar 

quaile,' , 
But aeta np hi, rest, aDd mates up biI feast 

With. crust ofbroWII, bread,.and a Ac. 
"Tbe lheplleard,. the _er, the ~, tJte 

• . ".,...~ , , [lillie, 
The _ with hi .. ecyth, the other ,rith bill, 

Tale thai oat by the poll, 00 abe ptrill-ol 1111 1011, 
AU.willlMlld lip ~eIr baodI to ."e. " , 
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• 3IIe bIad:"'~ith, "bose bello.. .n summer do 

bh., ' 
W"atIa the Ire ill bil face Rill •• ithoQt e're • ftlle, 

n.oop bill ttiroat be rull drJ. be will tell yOll a lye, 
~ wbae fOIl m.y be lUll! of a "c. 

• Who eYeI' cIeaB it, the pris'uerf .iIl praile it, 
'n..&: bee at the grate. &ad lye in the pie: 

Far. ena ill their 6ItteB. they thiuke ~ys 
better' ' 

MaJ' tbeJ iet llat. two,,.uy black pat of ale. 

c. The bea-, wtac.eportiaa is al.aiabil prayen, 
Net baYiDr • tatter to halll on his taile, 

Is .. rich ia his I'&n, u the eIIurle in hi' ... , 
If be _ but ab&keI banda with' a &C. 

• It drives biB poYerty c1eaue out of miDd. 
Porptting bJa hrowa bread, bil .. net.aDd mailes 

He ... Ib m tbe ~ like .1Iiz-blted Ioue, 
If _ M'be eariobt with. ke. 

.. ADd be lhat doth dig in tbe c!itchel aD dey, 
ADd _riel hi_Ire quite at the ploogb-teile, 

Will speake no 1_ thinp than of qUeeaI .nd or 
Ir lie teuch but the'top'ora 6:.80 [tinp, 

... rr"., lite •• hetstone to • blunt wit, 
• ADd makl"l.lIIIpply .here .turti doth raile: 

'1be dallftt wit lOOn will 10011 quite thro' th~ MOOD, 
11 hill templa he .et '"ith • &c. 

.. Thea Dick to his dearlingraJl boldly darellpuke, 
Tbo' before (lilly fellpw) bia -'""se didqQRile, 

He gi"1!8 herthe Imouch, .ith biB bRnd OIl bit poucb, 
If be ~ by \he .ay .Ith a &e.' , '_ 

• ADd it m.kes tbe carter II courtier .traight.. .. y. 
With rbetoriaiU tenDeI be "ill tell hi' tale; 

With courteOea great .tore; aDd lIis oep up before, 
.Beiug iChool'd but aliUle .itb a &e. 

" "I1Ie Old mau, .blllie tougue .aga ruler tbau hia 
teetb, 

(1'01' old-age by nature doth drivell and drale) 
Will stir .nd will lIing like • dog in • ~triug. 

H be .anne IliA cold blood with a &-e. 

If And tbe good old c1arkf', .bOle ligbt wueth' 
And ~"eI' be lbink. the print is to ImLlI, (darke, 

He win _lWery letter, and _YIeI'"ice be~r, 
If be ,laze but bia eyes "itb Ii &e. ' . 

.. Tbe cbeekel aDd the j ... to commend it b.,.e 
caDle; _ 

For .here tiley were I.to but even wan ADd pale, 
"I'be1 will Jl't thftn a colour, DQ erimaoo ia ruUeI', 

.II, tbe true die .nd tincture or a "e. 

.. Marke ber ennemiS, thoo,b ~ey Uaroke tbem-
lel .. cs wille, ' 

Hooir 'uieagre tbey 10011, with bow lOW' a •• n .... 
How their cheeks do f.n, "ithout sp'rita a\ aU, 

Tbat alien lheir miodl from. Ae. 

.. And _ th.t the I'f&in do _lie ia III)' braim, 
Me tbiub I wen! able to Ii'"' b, maiio 

Commoditiet 1tcIfe, a ~ end -. ' 
That /low to maokind fftg • ke. ' ' 

,. Tbe Mnees would mme .0', libouJd it mll_: 
For it 'makes them to sing like a uigbtiupio, 

With • lol\y vim DOte, having _hed their tbroat 
With the ~iHlprinc or a "e. 

" ADd the' mUlician, or IDy CODditloo, . 
It "ill make bim reach to lbe top of his seele : 

It .iII cleare bia pipea. and' moisten ,bia ligbtl, 
If be drink .ltcrnlltim • Ite. 

.. '!'be poet divioe, tb.t C8l111Ot reach wine-, 
lIecallle tbat bilmooey doth meny time. faile, 

Will bit on the .,.ine to make • ,000 ItrPinc, 
If Jar be but inspired with. &-c. 

.. "or haIlaGa ElciertOli I DeYCf had peere, [gale i 
Bow weII\ bja wit in them, .ith bow 1II8IIJ" 

And wiIb all the ai\ea uP. had be bteD at the cap, 
ADd .ubed bis t-rd with a Ite. 

.. And thlt pow. or it abowa, DO wbit Is. ill prase, 
It .i11 81e ooe'. ptu-, aDd aet fbnb bia tale I 

Fill bim bat I: boGie, it will make hie taupe ~ 
For eowin, speecb 80.' from a 6:.0. • 

" ADd muter pbilolopher, if be drlDk. bill part, 
Will noc trifle bit time ill tIM bub .. the ahale, 

But go to the .-u by the depth 01 bit art, 
To be fbund in the bottome or • a.e. 

.. Gi,", • tlCholar or Oxford a pot of .ix~ 
And put bim to pro"e tbat an ape b.th n~ t,iIa, 

And sixteen timet better his wit will be -. 
If you fetcb bim from BotiPJ • &e. , 

.. Thull it. belp' ~h Dnd wit: and it hurU Dot 
a .hit, 

Bllt rather doth further the virtua morale, . 
Thea tbinke it not mucb if a little 1 toacb , 

The good morall pjlrta eI. I\c. 

.. To tbe cbun:b aDd religion it is • good friend, 
Or elle OQr fore-rathen their w i!ldome did faile, 

That .t e • ., mile, Dext &0 the eburch Rile. 
Set a conaecrete bOllle ,to • ke. 

"But DOW, u thPJ Illy, beere beares It .way; 
The more is the pitty, if right might prevaile : 

For. wilb tbill_ 'beer, carne up heraie ban, " 
Tbe old catholic liriuke is • Ite. , ' 

.. The churcba mucb ow, u we .U do kno.; 
Fbr wben tbey be droopiDs .nd ready to filII, 

Bya Wbitaon 01' Church-ale up .pine,tbey .~Il 
A.IId owe their repeirinr; to • &c. (,0, 

.. Tnuh .i11 do it rlgbt, it bring! truth, to ligbt, 
And m.nybed melten it helpt to meale; 

Fon', they that .i!1 drink .... ill .peake wbat they 
'tom tell.tt;Oth Ii. bid iu • ltc, [thiDk' ; 

.. It i. ju.ticc'. friend, .he .iD it commf'Dd, ' 
l'or all i. here served by meuure end tale: 

Now. true-tale and good measure are justice', 
ADd mucb to tbe "raiae of .. 6ic. [{t'easure, 

If Aud neXt ( alleadge, it is forti tIlde's edge: 
For. very cow-beard, tbat .hrinkes like. snaile, 

Will .. ea~ and ",ill swagger, and out goPs his 
If be be but .rm'd "ith a Itc. [dagE'r, 

" Yea, .Ie bath ber Imigllts and aquires of degree, 
That ne.er wore corslet, DOr yet 8bbt 01 maill', 

But bave rought lbeir IIgbt. all, 't"illt tbe pot ~d. 
, "thewall, , ' 
WheQ once tbey were duhb'd with • &.c: 

I A drunken b.a.lladmeker, of .hom see Wartan'. 
Hilt. of Poetry, 'VOl. i". po "0, 41. C. 
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.. ADd aure It .,ill make tl man suddenly w~, 

E're while .u !Caree able to tell a right tale: 
It will ope" his jaw, he .. ill tell YOIl the law, 

As made iI light bmchtr of a &c. 

.. Or he tbat .i11 make a bargaine to galne, 
10 buying or setting bis good. forth to aale, 

JdU8t not plod in the mire, bllt sit by the fire, 
And ,_Ie up bis mtltch with a &c. 

.. But for IIObernessc necdJ must I conf_. 
The matter goN hard: and hlW ~o pre"aile 

Not to go too d.ep, but temper to \~ep, 
Su<.b Is the attruti .. e of a a..c. ' 

II Bu't hne's on amenn~, which will m:J.ke all fdeod., 
And ever dotb tend to the best Inaile ; 

If YOIl toke it too deep, it will make YoI1 !tut lleep ; 
So comes DO great banDe of a "c. 

.. Jf <reeling) ther happeu to fall to the ground, 
Tbe filII is DOt great, they may hold by the raile : 

If into the lUter, tbey caoDOt. be dllOwn'd. 
Fur that gift is gi .. eo to a a..c. 

II Jf driDkiD~ ahout they chance to f,,11 out, 
Feare DOl-the alarm. though fteoh be but fraile, 

It will prO\'e but lOme blows, or at IIIOIt • bloody 
And friends agaioeatraigbt with a a..c. [n., 

.. Apd physic .iIl favour ale .. it is bound, 
And be against becre both tooth and aaile: 

Tb,:y 5<'ud lip and down, all over tbe towo, 
To g~t for their patients a &C. 

ft Their alHenies, cawdlee. aod poosets each one, 
Aft,1 ~yllabu" made at the miltiog-pa;(e. 

Ah~ougll they be Dlany, \Kere comea DOt in aOT. 
Jlut all are compoaed .ith a &c. 

II Aod io very deed tbe hop'. bot a we<'d, 
Brollltht o're apiost la., and bere set to sale : 

Would the la. were rcoew'd, and no more beere 
Bllt all good men betake ~m to a "c. [brew'd, 

to Tbe law, that .nil toke it ander her .iug : 
For, at every law-day, or moot of the hale, 

Ooe i8 .,,'oroe to serve our soveraisue tile kiug, 
In the aocieot olBee of a coooer of ale. 

.. Thore'. 'D8Ver a lord of maD1lOr or of town. 
Iy maod or by land, by bill or by dale; 

But tbina it a f~cbile, and a 1I0w'r of the ClOWn, 
or 0 bold tile apize of a &c. 

.. And thoop tbere lie writs, from the courts 
paramount, 

To .tay the proceedings of the courU para\'aile ; 
La. favours it 80, you may come. YOIl may go. 

1bere lie. DO probibitioo to a &c. 

I, They talke moch of ltale both early IIId late, 
Rnt if nascoign aDd Spain tbeir .. ioe sbould but 

}\(l remedy then, witb us En,Jlabmen, [faile, 
. But the state it IIIU1t ItaDd by a .tc. 

te And tbey tbat sit by it are &DOd men rod qlliet, 
. No dangerous plotten i. the common-wNle 

Of treuoD aDd morder I for th~ oever go further 
Tban to call for, and pay for, a "e. 

" To the praj88 of Gambrivi .. , that &DOd British 
kio" [tale) 

'lbat devie'd for bi. Dation (by the Wel&bmeo'. 
Seventeen hulMlred yeam before Christ did Iprilll, 

'lbe bamla,eut.loa of a lAc. 

,. ~.' 

" The nortb thry _ill praise it, .ad,~Jt~!Ir 
pallllion, ... • 

Wht're e\'ery ri"er gives namc to a dal!' : 
There men are yet Ii .. ing that are of lb' old fll&~i •• 

N'o nectar they know but a a..e. - . 

" Thl! Plcts and the Sr'ots for ale .en at 10\8, 
So high was the 'kill, and op kept under ocale : 

1'be plcts wpre lIndooa, slain each motb",'~ ~0J1. 
For Dot teaching tbe Soota to maim hether e.1e_ 

" Bot hitber or tbiUler, it skil. DOt mucb • betber : 
Fur drlnke D1ust be had, mea lin oot by keaJ~ .. 

Nor by havor-bannocks, nor by hanlr-jllDDOCb. 
'rbe tblng the Scots live 00 \I , a..c. 

" Now, if YOIl will Illy it, I will. ~y it. 
That many. man it brinS' to his hale: 

Yet wbot fairer end can one .. iab to hia frieud, 
Than to die by the part of a Ike • 

.. Yet let oot the innoceot beare IlOY blame. 
It II their own doinS' to breake o're lhe pale :, 

Aod neither the malt, nor the good wife in fault, 
If any be potted witb a &c. 

" The,- tell WhOUl it killl, but say BOt a .on!, 
H~II' many a mao li'eU. both BOond ao4 bale. 

Thoqlh he drinke no beere any day in the yeant • 
Br the radicall humoor of a &c. 

" Bllt, to apeake o.f killin" that BKa I DOt 'WIlinS j 
FOT that, io a manner, were but to nile I 

But beere hath its name, 'caole it brio!, to the 
Tberdwe welMare, .y I, to a &0. [biere, 

.. Too many (I .ia) with their deaths prov~ this. 
And tb~refore (if ancient recoru. do not faile) 

He that 6nt brew'd th~ hop ... reward~ with • 
rope, 

And foond his beere f.:Ir more bitter ~ban alB. 

u 0 ale ab ,olendo! thon liquor of Iif .. ! 
That I hld bnt a mooth al big as a .. hale! 

For mine is to<> little to,too('b thc I~ut tittle 
That belongs to the proise of a &e. 

" TIllIS, I tro';. 80IIlC .. ertoes I have marited )'011 
And Dever a .. i('e io all this loog traillt, [~ut • 

Bot tbat after tbe pot there cometh A shot, , 
ADd that .. tb' ooly blot of II &c.". , 

With that my friend said. U That blot will t beare. 
VOIl baTe dooc very well, it ia timc to strike Aile, 

Wee'l have .ix pots more, tbo' I die 00 tbe &COm, 
To make all tbi, good of CI pul of gllOfl elk." 

THB GOOD FELLOW. 

W Hilf aball we meet apine to bave a tll5t4 
Of that iraolCeodeot ale we dranke of last? 
What'wild ingiedient did ~be .omao chose 
To make ber drinke withall? It made me 10M 
My wit before I quencbt my thintl there came 
Soch .hi_a iD'my bralue, and II'IIch a'8an;. 
Of fiery drunllla_ bad aior'd 1111 DOSe, 
My beard abrooke i. forfeara: tIIere Wft'e of tbOse 
That tooke me for a comet, some afar 
Distant r~mote, thou,hL D)e a blaziqg star: 
The Earth, lIletbought. just as it was, it ",eot 

. Round iii a w~eejjDi CQUl58 o( IIlmilllev~; 
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My had ... e'Jer droopin&, aud my,oose 
OSerilig to be a saiter to my tOet; -, 
My J*:k-boJe !'ace, they ~y, appear'd to .ome 
Jaat YEe a dry aad burning boner-oombe ; 
My toDpe did ~ ... ilD in ale, and Joy'd to bout 
It aeJfe a greater _man than the toast; 
)I,._ath .... rrowu aw.,., u if it were ' 
Ub'rillg to !'NCh tile whiJP.Cr.in miae ea~ ; 
!of,. pis were millft or lulpbnr, and my set 
Of ~hed teetb strack fire lUI theYlDet: 
Nay, .. bea I piat, my uriae w!'& 10 hot, 
It balllt a bole qalte throllgb the cbamber-pot : 
E.ch lIrewer that I met I kbo'd, and made 
5Qit to be bouad appf1'1ltiee to the trade: • 
Oae did awrove the motion, wben he 'lay, 
That my owo legs could my iodeutures draw. ' 
Well, air, I g.e.starke mad, as you mlly we 
By this ach>eoture upon poetry. 
Yoa easily may peIge, I am not quite 
Gnnra sober yet, by theee weak linea J write : 
ORely I do't ill' tbia, to let you lee, 

WI>oB'ere paid lOr the ale, I'm lure't paid me. 

TilE YERTUB OF SACK, 
F ITCII me BeD JobD!lOO'llCull, and lill't with sack, 
Bieh as the aame he drank, when the wbole pack 
Of jolly .iaten Il~'d, and did agree, 
rt ... ..., aiD to be u arunk RI be : 
U there be aay weak_ in the wi1M', 
1'IIere'. ~ue in the cup to mab't divine ; 
111. m.uddy ~b of ~., dGel taste too mach 
,Of' earth, the malt retaille8 a leu", toucb 
Of tile dall haDd th_tlOWS it; and 1 feare 
1'1Ieft's beTelie in hopI; give bIoctbeada 1Ie_, 
Alld lilly iporaDlUl, ~ .. thiDk 
l'b.en'a powder-trqlOll in all Span!.b driak, 
c;.J1 ack an idoll: we will k" tbe Clip, 
For leare the conveu~le be blowu up 
Witb aupentitioo: a_v with brew-houe alllll, 
WhoM belt mirtb ia ais shiUinp beeN and qualllll. 
Let me rejoice in sprightly laCk, that can 
Crate a braiae eva ia an empty pall. 
(' .. aU')'! it'. thou that doat iupire 
Aad aetnate the lOUIe with heav~y ire. 
Tboa that IllWim'lt tile seai_ki.., wit. 
Seome earth, aad IIICb .. love or lift by it. 
Tboa mall'lt III Iordl of rcgioIIIlarp aad fai .... 
Wbil'. our couceita lridld ea!!tlel in tbe sire : 
Siace Are, earth, aire, thUl thy iDl'erioan be, 
lleuee1'onb J'le know no eie_t but thee. 
T1Ioa precioul elaar of an Iftpel, 
Wekoma, by tbft my MIII4I becias ber _pee, 
Sueb is the worth of aacli:; lam (me thiab) 
10 tbe esc:heqlier Dow; bark, bow it dUna! 
A .... do elteeme my ,-eaerable Mire 
As bra"" a fellow, .. if all the pelre 
Were lUre alae 0_, and I bayethou,lIt a way 
Already boY to lpend it: I WOIIId pay 
No debtl, but fairly empty every trInIk, 
.\ad cbaup tile gWd for IBCI! te ~ me druDk ; 
Aad 10 by OOIIIIeIIueocc, till rich Spame'. wiDe 
Beia, ia my CI'OWll, the Iadi..-top were mine; 
Aad Yhea 1111 bnIn.'1InI CIIKlt afoot, (Heawn bl_ 
I think my IIdfe a better man t* C--. [ue'I) 
~ DOW 1 do eoaceit my ielfe a jadp, , ' 
Aad cougbiog, laogldD _ my .lIoi1ta tnJdp 
After my lordship', coacb anto tIIti ban 
F",jutict, ~ am fall of la" wiUlall, 

And do become the bencb .. well IlS he 
That fled loog .inee fOr want of booesty :' 
Rut I'le be judge DO loolft', thpuSh in jest, 
For fear I should be taJk'd with, like the rest, 
When 1 am IOber. Who can cboole but tbin~. 
!\fe wile, tbat am 80 _ry in my drink ~ 
Ob, admirable aack! bere', dainty ,port, 
1 am come back from WcMmiDlter,to ~ 
And am grown young &pine;' my pt~ "01,, 
Hath left me, and Illy jucl!W'. graver ~ 
1Il1Dooth'd; aad I tum'd amoroaa .. May. 
When abe infites young loven fbrth to plar 
lTpoa her 8ow'ry iIoMMoe1 I cou~ wiD 
A vestall DOY, or temp~ a qlleeD Ie lin. , 
Oh, for a acore of qlll'!lDS I yoa'd laugb to lee 
How tbey would strive which 8rat should raYish me,l 
Three goddesses VeJ8 nothing: laCk haa apt 
My tougue with cbannt'llike those which Paris lipt. 
From Venu., .,hen abe ljIllgbt him h,?w to kisse 
P'aire Hellen, and inrite a fairer bline: , 
Mine il Callary-rhetoric, that aloae 
Would tume Diaoa to a bamin! atooe; 
Stone with ainszomJeut, bumiD! with 10lle'. ar..' 
HanI to the toucb, bat eMrt in ber daire. 
Inestimable aack! thou maIl'lt us ricb, 
Wise, amoroul. any,tlUar: 1 have an itch 
To t'other Clip, and that perchance will make 
Me nliant too, aod quarrell for thyaake. 
II I be once i.nOam'd agaillSt thy foes, . , 
That would preacb dQIJn thy worth in .I-beere 
I shall do'miracles as bad, or .,one, ~. 
,~. lie that ga"e the king an hundred hone:' , 
T'other odde cup, aDd I .hall be prel'ar'd 
To matcb at stan, and pluck down a reward 
Witb mine own banda from Joye upon their hacb, 
That are, or Charlea hia enemies, or IaCk'l: • ' , 
I.et it be full, if I do chaoce to lpil\ 
Over my standilh by tbe ny, Iwill, 
Dipping ia this diviner Inile DIy 'pen, 
Write my &elfe BOber, aud fall lO't qeD. 

CANTO, 
IX TIll PlAUI O. IA'X. 

LUTEN all, I pny, • '''' 
To the Wordl I have to 1:1)" 

ID mrmory lUre insert 'um : 
Rich .,iut'S do us raiae 
To tbe bonour of lJaiee, 

Quem non fecere Wsertum t 
Of all the juice 
Which the godl rroollc~. 

Sack lholl be preferr'd bdurc them; 
"ri. SlIck tbat shall 
Create U8 all, 

Mlln, BIIcchus, Apollo; "jroram. 
We abaadon all ale, 
And beere that is lUlie, 

~iI, and damoable bam I 
But we will enck ' 
In the praise of laCk, 

'Gairut Glane quod nit in IIJJI. 

Thill ilthe wiae, 
Wbicb, in former time, 

Eacb wile one of tbe maci 
w .. woot to _roue ' 
In a frolick bonae, 

RecQbaas lub Upiioe ¥ 
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Let tbe bop be their baDe, 
And a rope be their ,ailame, 

Let tbe gout aad collick pille 'um, 
That otlier to lIhriuk, 
In taking their drillk, 

Seu Gl1I!Cum, sin. latiDUm. 

Let the gIa-. p roand, 
Let the quart-pot lOIIad, 

Let eacb ooe do aa be's doDe till, 
A ..... nt. ye that hug . 
The abomioable jug, 

'MOIIpt ,WI Heteroetit.a 81!DtG. 

There'. DO mcb cliaeaae. 
AI be that doth pl_ . 

Hi. palate witb beere for to .hame \11 : 
'Ti. aaelt mues us aing. 
.. Hey doWD a down ding, 

Ma .. paulo IDIIoiara CBIIIUDua. 
He ia either mute, 
Or dotb poorly dispnte, 

That driDb ought eI .. but wiDe 0 : 
The _ wille a man driDb, 
Like a IObt\e Jpbin 

Taatam valet i1le loqueado. 

'1"18 trur, our lOulea, 
. Dt the lowsie bowlea 

Of beere that doth nought but swill us, 
Da go iato Iwiae, 
(Pythagoraa, 'tIl thine) 

NUl V08 mutaaW It illOl. 
WbeD PYe I8ck ill m., braille, 
rm ia a merry "cine, 

Aad thil to me a blille is I 
Him that ia wist, 
I ~n ju.tly d~isel 

Mecum uoofertGr Un-

How it cheares the braioe, 
How it warlDl the vaina, 

.lIow against all croS8el it arms WI! 
How it mak" him that', puore 
Couragioualy roare, : , 

Et mutaw dicere formas; . 

'(}h'e me the boy, 
!oJy delight aDd my joy, 

To my tanhlm tbat drink$ bis tale: 
By lack that he wues 
I n our 'YDtallel, 

£it verhum pt'TIOllalr. 

Art thon weakt: or lome, 
Or thy Ifill tllO blame? 

Call for lal'k. 8ml tho" Ih.t haTe it,. 
'Twill make tbee rUe. 
And be v .. ry wise, . 

~ui vim oatllra. aegnit.' 

We have frolic rouD<b, 
'We haye merry go downs, 

Yet nothing it done at randome; 
For when we are to 1N'1, 
We club aDd a_y, > h' 

Id "t eommune aotandum. 
The bladts that _at .,aab 
Have eredit for cruh, 

They'll have ack, whate"!'. it cost. 'um; 
They do DOt pay. . .. 
Till aoother day, 

Manet alta mente repoItUIII. 

!" .... 

Who ne'er Calles to drink 
All c)e~ from .tho brink, 

With a Im~tb aod eYeD ,walleII', 
l'le offer at bit Ibrioe, 
And call it divine, 

Et erit mihi map .. Apollo. 

He: that drinu still, 
ADd DlI'I'eT bath his fill, 

Hath a paaage lite a Condait. • 
The .. ct dotb inipire 
In ",pture &lid are, 

Sic II!tber IIIthrra Cundit. 

When you l;1lerril, qllallt. 
, If aay do air, 

And then from you,needa will p_ye, 
Give their DOSe .. twitch, 
And kick them iD the britch, 

Nam componuatur ab use. 

I haYe told you plaill, 
And tell you agaia, 

Re be furioul as Orlando, 
H.i.aa~ 
That from btllce dotIl ~ 

Nili bibit ab 0Itia ~aado. 

ANSWER OF ALB ro THE CRAI.LJrNG~ 
OF SACK. 

COVE, all fOIl bnn'e wigbtl, 
That arc dubbed alc-kDipu, 

Nil'" let oat yoonel_ in Iipt, 
And let them thllt crack 
In thr pral8ea of ack, 

Know malt is of mieJcle miPt
Th01lgh aact the, deftne 
To boly diYiue, 

Vet it ia bat nabn'aIlIMi_: 
Ale hatb for its put 
An addition of aft, 

To mate it drialle ~ or thiells. 
Sack'. fiery ru.e 
Doth wute aDd ooamme 

Mea'. hamidum radicale, 
It acaldetb thEir linn, 
It breed. bumiDg h_, 

ProYei vinlUll _nnm rmJe. 
But hlltory pthen, 
From apd tbrelatllen, 

Tbat ale', the trne liquor of •• 
Men liv'd long. in health, 
ADd ureaerved 1heir weal&h, 

WbiPlt berIey-ltroC.h oaly wu rife. 
Sack quickly..,...., . 
And IIIIddeoly __ 

. Wllat -)IUI1 oame tor et 1m I 
And tMt which y. _·i., 
" emptielmal'.,JIU_ 

Babe it balle qaftCbetb tbeir ,bin&. . 
Ale ia DOt., -*11, 
Althoagh UaM &be IDOIt I", 

Too 10Uff.by the oy~ of harley ; 
Yet may tlley part late • ' 
At a reaaouble rate, . 

Tboulb they came ill fbe mOllliDI .rly. 

·s 



THE TRIUMPH or TOBA:CCO OVEJt SACK AN:P ALE. IN 

TIl. 

TIlIUMPB OF 7OBMJCO Of'BB &ffJ1l AND 
At.E. 

NA"' • .aft, 117 ,..r-.... 
~--Y_~oftlt.~: .......... It. 
T ..... two·to_. 
TIl~"" 

b liM Mall tD tria it, All ftaM it. 
".,... _, .... _to 
s-e fIi ale, _ '" _t, 

ADd tbiab \hef !laTe ...... eo .. it, 
,---batII-. 
~.iD .... Pte fire 

TIle ~r ...., 110 _'" it. 
r ............ Ia&h _, aU agel, 

TIle poon ... II .. the ... &11, • 
"- ... COIIit '" tile ~ r- cIIildhaad to ...... 

.... tllmetbatan" .. tbe "'&11,. 
It,...,..",.... 
nat ...... ,. .... 

,......, -~ .... ,mIlllCl. 
".. aell:. Oft tit. ale. 
,... ~ deaWe-tbe W. 

Oftbe-dIMI .... ..,. ........... 
.bit wartWIJ too , 
For .... tIteT UIHIo. . 

~detb""""'''''''''' 0. tiIiNr _:ftitNli 
n-lDall)' pit""" 

Pata aQ" to .. u~ pWt ....... 
It HIpetb dipitioD. 
Cltthat .............. 

TIle rout,...t the ~ it ..... 
Ie it earl,.. 01' tec.>, 
'I'Ia Deftr Old ", .w .. 

He .., ....,. taU it .... pIeuItbo 
tabecc:o ,........ . 
Weetiaa by -b, 

TMt 1Iart ........ _..,., 
.AD atidote iI, 
... ,.,.,re ....... 

AI,,, •• .a.'NIIIecIt. 
ne ... iI .. .... 
eo.. ......... ..... 

VOL. VI. 

.&JKtt ...... _ ........... = 
The h01lltl')' cloth ..... • 
ADd, if then be .. , 

SpeDt apirib ......... ,... 
Tobacco iafaal lIIIa'.',be.-l 

Pili' JIOf1ioI .... kill.., ., lieh 
Not 10 mach a abe... I 

Bat beaa.. caw ud .... 
ADd tllat GIlt " IIaDd ... &rile. 

Tha ,.." ef old 
111&11, fabla ban teN 

Of tile aU .. their.,...,..: 
lat Tobacco al-, 

-Bad ...,. '-u it, bad .... 
. For their DeCtar'" amb .... 
1t it DOt tile _t Of..... or of act, 

T .... caa .ith Toa--....: 
For tate, ud for _II. 

-It beueI _.,. tbe bell "rom tbem both ...,. "_ u.,. ere. 

For ell tbeir ""''''. 
It iI Triaidedo 

11aat IIoth their _ will wipe 
O( the pre_ tlley d.ire. 

UD'- the)' coupire 
To IiD& to die taM" ... pi,.. 

~_""1IeMft ..... 
, , 

77U "'AIBB8 OF.If COUNT1fY l.JIIJl. 
if""", • he. that flOlD ell b.u- ·c .... 
AI the old race '" _kiDd .... 
Witb bII owa _ Ut. hit lim left luaU, 
~i! DOl. iD the __ I beDda : 
~ldier.llb, IbIrted willi .. ---. 
Nor dteads the tea'. iDrapd harm.: 
Bat 11_ the berre .... 1IrtI •• ith the pro.l 
AD4-.aitiD, chamber. ~ peat Imli. lllelU. 
The poplat tall, be tbeD dotll lIratrfltlr t'*l6lt 
Witb tbe growD ..... '" tile y ... ; 
ADd .ith bII boob IopI 01' tbe fruitl __ • 
ADd MtI ~ baW, ill tlMl ~: -
Or ill the beuIIiDJ We bebokll ..... rre 
Tbe lo*iDI herd. tbere puisg an : 
Or &be prelt booey ia pllre pota dotII k. 
Of ..nil. aDd .beara the teader Ih~ : 
Or wbeD thet AutumDe thrV tile 6eW. fd'tari)IIai -
Hi. bead, .ith mellow appl. crows'eI, 
How plDCkio~ pearw, bia 0 •• ~ W. 
ADd ptirple-mateblDg,...,., be's ! 
WIth .hM!h. Priapu, be ma,. \hI ba4i, 
ADd, 8)'lftDe, tbiae that keft,.t his [aDd, ! , 
Thea _ beanth lOme &IICieDt oaka be _, 
Now ID tbe rooted pa.e bim la" 
WbilA from the bieber b:eakel do ,Ude tila 800&. -
The 110ft biNi 41W'ftU iD the wooda. 
The founwnes m_are u the ItreameI do creep. 
ADd ell iaYite to euie lleep. 
Theil .bee tbe thDDel'riD, Joye, bia .ow aDd 
Are ptberi., b,. the .~ boareI; [u.o.m.s 
Or ~. or UI_. he driy. with ID&IIJ • boa" 
Wild bora iato bls toyl. piteb'. rollDd : 
Or ItraiDee oa bU..aIl forlte bia IQbtill Det. 
Fer th' _dog tbruab. or pit~ I8tI : 
Aad .. re. tbe t'eufalt ....... aad --come clue, 
ADc1 '_tII Uaua .. eat ...... 10 \at .. 

p 
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Who (alJlODgtlt th_ deligllb) "ould not forcet 
Love'. car.,., 10 evill, and 10 sn-t 1 
But if, to boot .. itb these, a challte wife meet 
For hOllahukl aid, and cbildrm sweet; 
Such aa th(' Sahine·~. C\r a .Iln-bumt Llone, 
Some lusty quid: Apulian' •• poQ88 ; 
To deck the hat'o.'d banb with old.ood fir'cl 
Against the hU8b.md comes home tir'd; 
That penning tbe glad jock in hurdles by 
Their swe\ling udd~n dotb dra" dry : 
And from the .Wlet tub, wine of thil; Ynlre talm, 
ADd unbought viand. ready mak~.: 
Not Lucriue oysters I coald then mnre prize, 
Nor turbot, nor bright golden eyea ; 
If witb bright-Boudo, the .. inter troubled moab, 
Ioto oar I~S &end any ouch, 
Th' loniao god-wit, nor the Giony hera, 
Could nut go do,", my belly then. 
)tore .... ""t tban oliyCl, that ne .. gathft"'d be' 
From fattest b",ncb~ of the tree: 
Or the berb 10m-II, that 10TH mendon still, 
Or lDaJlo .. lonsing hotIiea ill : 
Or at the feast of bounds, the lamht tbea .Ialoe, 
Or kid fOl c'd from tbe .. 'oolfp againe, 
Among th.ae clites how glad the light dotb come 
Of I he fed flocks approachin@' bomt" ! 
To vie. the weary oxen draw. wit h bftre 
And faintin!: Dec",. the tome.! share ! 
Tbl! .. .,.Itby houshuld .. anne of bOlJdmeD met, 
And 'bout the otet ming chimuey set ! 
Th~se tboughts wbl!n usu",r Alphiul, DOW about 
To tume more farmer, had "poke out 
'Gaioat the Icles, hil 11I000eys be pta ill. with paiDe, 
A~ th' Calends puts ~II out againe. ' 

TRANSLATIONS, 

8ALMACIS ~ lIERMAPRnODlTlIS;' 
0'. TIl. R!UrJ.PRIOIII'I'L 

nOM OVlo. 

~:I V wantoD lines do tl'l'at o( amorou~ lo~, 
Sucb 81 would bo .. tbe h <'Ilrtl of gods above. 
Thou, VenuR. our great Cither:ean qu('Coe, 
That boardy trip'n 00 the Idalian greene'; 
'rhou, Inughing Erycioa, daij(lle to see 
1'heae verses wbolly co!llleC\"IIte to tbee: 
Temper them 10 within thy Papbiall sbrine, 
That every lover's eye may melt 1\ line I 
Comm3Dd the ~od of love, tl!at HIde king, 
To (i,'e encb verae a sleigbt touch .. ith bil wiDg; 
That' as I writt', one IiDe may dr ... tbe otber, 
And every ,,<m!skip nimbly o're another. 
There was a lorely boy tbe nymphs bad kept, 
That 00 th' Idalian mountaios oft. haclilept, 
Besot and born by pow'ra that dwelt above, 
By (eamed Ml:rcury OD the quet:ne of love. 
A fa<'e he hlld tbat sbe.'d his pat'flnts' faDle, 
And from them both conjoYD'd he drew bis Dame: 
& woudroll8 faire he ftB, that (81 t~ey lilY) 
Diana ,being bootiDg ou a day, 
She .. " tbe' boy upoD a green banke lay bim, 
And tbl'1'ethe VirgiD hDDt~ meaDt to liar him; 
JlecaUIIe no nimphl would no" puraue the chace, 
for 1111 were,ltrIICk bliD4 with tilt wmtoa', ~ 

. But wbea that be.lIoteDU. race !>ian ••• , 

.Her arm .. were uDmmi:d, and sbe could aM "-. 
Yet did ,he drift to shoot, bot all iD .-..iDe. _ 
Sha bent her bow, bot looa'd it .. raight apiDe: 
'J'bt'll lIbe begaD to cbide her ".nton eye, 
Alld faiDe _Id IhoOt, bot dwst DOt _ bim dye. 
SIIe turo'd 8113 .hot, IH1t did of purpoee mis.oe ..... 
She tum'd IIPioe aDd couhl Dot ohoole bot killle 

him; 
Tber.. tbe boy raD: for lOme .. y bad Ite Raid. 
Diana had no lo"ger beeD a maid : 
Phreblls 110 doted 00 th;, rOIiat face, 
That be hath oft. BtoIn cloely frOID bia J>Ia-. 
WbeD be did lio by f.ire Leaeothoe'llide, 
To dally "ith bim iD U1e "ale. of Ide. 
ADtl ever lince thillovt'ly boy'did dye,
Phoebul eacb day about the world doth II",. 
And 011 the earth be lOeb hiro .11 tbe da,., 
And every Digbt he aeeu him in tbe sea: 
iii, ch""k. were unguin,', and Ilis lipi .ere reel. 
A. an- the bln.bing I~av"" of the role IJ'read i 
And I have heard that till tbis boy Willi bora, 
ROOe& ,rew "hite upon the virgine thorn; 
'TIll on .. day walkiDg to a plrlllGDt ~. 
To hean ho .. cunningly tbe bird. could ling. 
Laying him dOWIl uJX>D a dowry b<...t,- 50 
The I'OIea blush't and tum'd th_I .. ea to red: 
Tbe roe!! that blush't DOt for his great o&ence. 
Tbe god. did punl.h, and fOr'. impudence 
Tbey gave this doome, and 't,,<IS agftt!d by .n. 
n.e smell of the .hite \'OIl' ,houhi be bot..,..L 
Hil h.ire " .. bOlhie, bat it .... DOt Ioar, 
The nymphl bad done his t..-... migbty wnIIIIr J 
For 81 it grew tbey pull'd a_y bis hain, 
ADd made habilimeou of pld to weare: 
His.yes were Cupid .. , for uDtill hill birth
Cllpid had eyet. and liv'd upon the &11b; 
Till OlIo a day .. ben the pat qneen of lo .. e 
W .. by h!'r "hite doves dra .. u from HAv ... boY .. 
UDto the top ofthe IdaliaD bill, 
To see bo .. 1Iell tbe nympb. b~r charge fulil, 
And whether they had done tbe socId- ript; 
In nur.ing of her Iweet Henraap~rodite; 
Wbom .hlm abe IBW, (a1tboagh ClOmpl .. t .l1li (ull) 
V"t Iho complain'd IIi. eyn were _wbat d.n: 
And tlJerefore more the waaton boy to paee,_ 
She pull'd the lparllling .,... from Cupid'a face. 
FaiDlng a callie to take a"ay biM ligba, 
Becaule the ape "ould IOmelilDlII about for apigbt I 
But VeuUlla\ thole e,... iD _b. place, 
AI grac'd thOlO cleare 11)'111 "itb a clearer face , 
For bit wbite hand each god~ did bim wooe. 
For it "81 wbitar than the dri'l'en IIIOW; 
Hill leg w8Istraigbter than the thigh 01 J09e. 
ADtI he fat fairer than the god ,01 1098. 
When Gnt thi. welllhap'd haJ, beautis'. cbief'e 

king, :..; , 
Had _ the labour 01 the Meeath Ipriq, 
Hott cvri_ly is painted.lI tho earth, 
He 'po to tra'l'el/ from bit place of birth, 
LeaviDg the .. tely hila where he wu urat, 
ADd where the Dympbl bad broqbt bim IIop at fintl 
He 10'l"d to tra'l'elllIDtO COUll unknewD, 
To _ the regions fill' befond bil own, 
Seekinl cl .. n _try IJ'"IIP to bath him m. 
Por be did love to " .. h hit ivory ,ki .. 
The Jovel, Dympha haft oft tillin __ bim ..ua,
ADd clOIOIy RoI'n bis c:loatU from otF ~ brim. 
~1lIII the "aoton wencb" would 10 £aiDe 
See him come nak'd to ..... cIoathi apiH ~ 
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'!II \M'l! bniaei to _ the tician Pllnd" 
JIIIl bow the _hhy CanaOll' utmolt bound& 
t.iDg 10 travell tbUl, one day he found 

, J. cbrlItall brook that tril'd along the ground; 
A brook that in reflection did IUrpa_ 

'I n. cure retl"CtitJn of the clearett gla_ ; 
About the lIide there gre. nO foggy reeds, 1D1) 

: liO!' was tbe fl'Ollt compast "dth barTm weeds, 
! Ja& liriag bane Ilre11' all along the .ide, 
Aad paille that ner 8ourisb'd in bi. prhle; 
Within lb. brook a ~alltiou8 nymph did dwell, 
~ fix- bf:.r comely feature did ex",,1 ; 
&0 fain: she "a..~, of such a pleasing grace, 
So ItT8isbt • body, aad 80 I.eet II face, 
&0 di a bell,.. IIlIcb a luaty thigh, 
S. Iup. torehead, such a criltall t!ye, 
So 10ft &lid moist a hand, 80 smooth a brest, 
Sa faire a cheet. &0 .. ell iu all the rnt: . 
'f'bat Jnpiter would revell in bel' bower 
'Wee he to spend agaiD hia Jolden sbower. 
Bel- teeth were .. hil~r thaD the morning-milk. 
Her Up. were IIOfteI' thao tbe avften lillt, 
&r baire as far Burp .. t tbe burnisl,'d golll, 
As iilm doth excell tbe bak'st mold; 
.1<M courted her for her traoalucent eye, 

, Aad told her he would place bn in tbe we ; 
~ .. her. if she woold be hi, Jo"e, 
Be...,Jd iopye her in the HeaveDlabove: 
TtlJi .. this loyel,. nymph, tbat if he would, 
Be coaJd cieeeivoe bel' in a s'o!oll'er of gold j 
Or lite a .... 0 'come te her naked bed. 
AnoI 80 deceive her of bel' maideobead, 
Boot :ret becatl8e he thought tbat pleasare beet 
""!!ere eacb coo5etltinJ joine. each loviag bn!IIt, , 
II., _Id put offtbat all commalKling erotrne. 
WIIaR termor atroke tb' uplring giantl down; 
'riat gtitt'riDJ!; c~.n whOle radiant .igbt did toile 
Gmt PeliOD &om the top of mighty o.ae, 
He 1I'ould depoee from hi •• orlll-swaying head, 
To t.- Ihe amorous pleasnre of her bed; 
TIIiI added, be belidea tbe more to crace her, 
LiIIe a bright ltar he would in HeaVt1l'. valllt place 

~. . 
lI:r tbill the proad laseivioul nymph wu mov'd, 
hreeiYiug tbat by great lo\'e lbe was lov'd I 
... ad hoping as a etar she should e're long 
lie Itrm or gnu:ioQl to tlie _-man'. 8Oar, 
(Por mortal. ail! are Inbject to the eye, 
ADd what it __ tbey Itrive to ~t 81 high) 
SIte was OODtmted that almighty love 
SIIoaId have the inll aad belt fruits. of her love i 
lor womm may be likntd to tbe yeare, "bose first fruita Itill do make the daintiest 

cbeare. 
lIut yet AItra!a lint should pligbt her troath, 
F. tbe' perfortnallCe of 10?e'1 saered oath i 
JIIIl times deeline, and all good dale. are dead, 
W1Iea beaveDly oath. had need be warranted. 
nu, IteanI great lupiter aod !.t'd it well, 
.bd butily lie 1«1" AItnra'1 cell, 
AIIooIt tbe D\USie Earth _rehia, her tower I 
Bat abe had loog lince left lhiB eartbly .,ower, 
ADd lie. to ntareD above, loathing to_ 
1M ~rull actiOll8 of bumanity: ' 
Which wbeg 10Ye did pe1'ccive, he left the Earth, 
Awl Sew QP to tbe place of bis own birth; 
'n. bafttiog beavenly throoe, where be did .py. 
Albea', V-lIace intbe glitt'ring Bky. 
'l'llilauely tower wu bailded up 011 hig&, ( .(. 
r., &oa the ~h al any JI¥IrtalI eye; 

And from the pallace .aide there did di.tiU 
A little Waler throug!\' a little quill, 
The dew of ju,t\Qe wbich did &eldolD !'all, 
And when it dropt, tbe drops wt!l't'l very .mall: 
Glad was greet love, when be bebeld ber lOWer, 
Meaning a .bilr to rett bim in bel' bower; 
And tberefore &Ought to enter at her doore, 
But tbere wa, sueb a busie rout before, 
(Som .. sening-men, and SOUle promooters be,) 
That be ~oald paSse no foot .itbout a f~e: 
But ... be Joe& he reacbes oat bis baud., 
And paies eacb one in order as b" stand ... 
And .till u be was payiog thole before, 
Some s1ipt again betwjxt him and the doore: 
At length (with much woe) be pa.t lhem all, 
Aad eDtnng straight into a spAtious hall, 
Full of duke angles aad of hiddeu wail:a, 
Crooked meandcn, in60ite delaid, 
All .hicb delait'1o and entries be must pa_ 
E're be could come where just A.lnes •• &: 
All th,se beiog past by his immortal! wit, 
Witbout bel' doore be "II' a porter lit. 
An ar....t man tbat long time there bad been, 
Who ul'd to kDrch all thOlltO tbat entred in, 
And .till to e."ry one be.gave thiB curse, 
None must aeejustiee but with empty plll~ 
Thi. mao _rebt loye ror bis O.n private galnf', 
To bave the money wbich did yet remaioe, ,',' 
Whicb .aa but .mall, for mucb w_as apeot before 
On tbe tumultuOUl rout that ke~t the doore ; 
Wbf'.Q he had done be brought hIm to tbe place 
Where he mighlsee olivine Aellma'a!'ace, 
11lere tbe great ting of god. and men in went. 
And,sa. bis daughter VeuWl there lameut, 
And crying loud for justice, "born Jove found 
Kneeling before Mtnea OG the rround, . 
And ,ull.he cried and begg'd ftlr aju.t doome 
Agahllt black Vulcao, that uDseemely groome, 
Whom abe bad chosen for bel' only Jove, ~, u 
Thouglt.he waa daughter to great t bUDllring J~ ; 
ADd tbougb tbe !'airl:St goddeue, yet content 
To marTY bim thougb \Yealle and ImpotPllt: 
But for all tbt. tbe,. alwaiea were at Btrift., 
For eyermore be rail'd at her bit wife, 
Telliog ber &till .. thou,art DO .ife of mine, 
Anotber'eltrumpet, Man bie .:uncubine." 
By tbi. Astnea .py'd almigbty IOV8, 

ADd bo1I"d bel' finger to the queene of IOTe, . 
To,cease hereait ... hicb abe woald heare anon, 
WheD tbe great king of all tbe .orld .as gnrie; 
Then Ibe descended from her lIatel, tbrone, 
Wbicb seat WBI bllilded all of jasper stQne, 
Aad o're tbe ICIlt 11''' painted all above 
The ... antoa oOleene stealths of .moroua Jo", 
There might a man bebold tile IllIted pride . 
Oflonly Venul in the vale of Ide, 
When Pallas and Jove'l beauteoUl wife and .ba 
Stmv, for tbe prise ofbeautie'. rarity, 
Aad there laulc Vulcan and bie Cyclopa.trove ,., I_ 

To make tbe thunderbolt ftlr mlgbty Jara; 
From IhlslBma stately thl'Olle abe down delOl!lldrti. 
And Mid tbe griJea of Jove ,bould be ameDII"", 
Allking th~ Iti", of goda what lueltleae callie, 
Wbat great cOntempt of alate, .. hat breach on ...... 
(For sure Ihe thonght IiOme nnt'Outb cause befell 
That made blm \lilite poore Astrea'. Cell) 
Troubled hi. thougbtl, IIIld if abe might deCide It, 
Who ycxt,..eat Jove full dearly ,bo .. ld abide it: 
Jon only thank'd her, and begaa to .how " , , 
Hit caUM of oominc, (ror eacb one dotaa tnD" 
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'The louging wonla or 10'," are ~ -1 
If they d""ire to be enjoy'd of auy.) 

?" 
-of bammeriog Wacklaitlal, at tile ~ hill 

'felling Aam., it would no. befall 
That sbe migbt make him blest thst bl_ttL all: 
For u be. walk'd upon tbe flowry Earth, 
To which bis own banda .hiJome pve a birth, 
Til Bee llow streight be held il, and bow jllllt 
He rlll'dtbi. mllllEie pondrous heap or dun: 
He laid him down by a coole river' •• ide, ' : ' ~ 
WhOle pleaaaRt wa~r did 110 gently slide, 
Witb lucb soft wbi5peJ"ill&. for tbe brooke lI'udeep, 
That it bad luII'd him in a h.,."enly sleep, 
Wheu int he !;lid bim <1own lbere "'as 11001'. ncese 

bim, 
(For be did call befo.lre, but none could heare him,) 
But" faire nympb w., bathing .ben be wak'd, 
(Here .ight great love-, and after brollibt fOlth) 

nak.'d: 
He lleeing lov'd the nymph, yet bere did tnt 
Where jn,t !.trEa might make love be ble&t, 

·If abe would plUle ber faitbfnll word 80 far 
Aa tbat great love should make tbe maid a lUI; 
Astrea yeeldad, at whicb 10'-1'. ... pleaa'd, 
And aU hi. longing hopes and feares were eas'd, 
10vII took hi. leave aod parted from her light, 
'WhOle thoughtJ were full of 10 .... ' a.eet deli,h~; 
ADd &be' ascended to the tbrooe above, 
'1'0 heare tbe grief". of the great queen of 10Ye: 
But ab.' 11'81 &atis1ied and '10111<\ DO more 
Raile at her b!l"hand .. alae did before; 
lIut ilrtb abe tript apace, be('l1~ abe a1rova 
Wit/! hl'r swjft feet to ove\take great loye; 
Sbe .kipt 80 nimbly aa .be 'Hilt to look him, 
That at the pallace doore ahe oyertook bim; 
The w,",y .as plaine aDd broa<l as they we~ out, 
And DOW tbpy could _ no tUl1lultuoUl rout. 
Here Veuua fearing 1_ lbe loye of lo'-e 
Sbould make tbia maid be plac'd in HeaveD above; 
1Iec8uIIe .he thougbt lbia nympb 110 .ondrou. bri.~ 
Tl\l.t Ihe lI'nuld dazell her ac:cultom'd liabt, 
And fearjllg D,OW .he .hould not lint be _ 
Of all the glitterin, ltan ... be ba.l beeu. 
Jut tbat the .auton nympb would eYery ni,bt 
Be Snt that .bould .. Iu~ eacb mortaliliabt, 
Bepa to tell great JQVe .be griev'd to lee 
The HeaYen 80 full oi hit iniquity: 
Complaining tbat eacb strulDpet aoll' was grac'd, 
And .ith jllunortall P,ddetljel w .. plae'd, 
latreatin'r him to aXace in Heavea DO aaore 
Eacfl. wantoo.~ and laaciwQUI .b~ 
love, mad with Io'e, llli,aded uot what .be u.iII. 
Hla tbou'1btJ were 10 ia,taagl"- _ith the maid: 
lIut fnriou.l, be to hi. ~laCft Iepa, 
lIeiDr miIICIed there tiU monainl to ba.a alepi. 
:For the nezt lDOQe 110 IOODe .. Phllt1!aa' raieI 
8boa1d yet .biDe coole by re8110D of tbe _. 
ADd eire the Pllftinl Wares of TII'!t" bed 
Should be quite 'b4k'd from 0« biB gliLteriAg b.ea4l, Aat.,. JIIOIIIit'd to atteDG great love 
At hi, oll'n II'Ilace in tbA! HeaveDi aIIo •• , 

....ud at ~~ palJ,aQe abe ,"uld let htr baud 
to wbM tIM 10fe-aic.k god Ibould be~ cOlilmand: 
But to deIIcead to Eanb Ibe did deny, 
filiI'. Ioata'd tOIl aiJ"t rtf 4IIY mortall e,e, 
And b tbe _~ ~ the earthly roaad 
She wOll1!i DOL lilt poe ~ uJlOD ~ ground: 
'I'1terefote loy, muttt to rite but wit~ ~e SUD, 
Yet t~t it ~ ~I &II, aiibt ... doI¥l. 
'a tbe..,.... tpaoo V __ w,,", ckall'lI alo!ag 
Jlr '- .... ~Q", !IIIW ~,,!MII .... LIIllIIIii 

Of .taWy ..£tu, .bOle top bul'lleth illY. 
Por at that IIIOUIltainc'. ,litteriog top 
lIer cripple h~beDd Vulcan kept bis shop; 
To bim abe w~, and 80 colloguee that niJbt 
Witb tbe beat IItn.iDee of plealUl1!'1 sweet do:li&bt. 
T!>et ere they parted.be made Vulcaa _eare 
By dreadCull StYI, <an oath that goda do reare) 
If love would lIJake tbe mortall maid a 1IIar, 
HilDBrlfe ahould fralll" biB inNuPlentJ of ...... ' 
He td hi. oath by black ~tua laIte 
Hp never more a thunderbolt .ould ~e; 
For Veaul au thia ni&bt bis _ pleu'd, 
That no. he tbought bia forlDel' griefea were _'d. 
She with b~ haock the blaeumith's bodl boaad. 
And with heT ivory annes .be twia'd bim roaud. 
ADd still the faiN queen .ith a pntty gI&CII 
l>ispen'd her .. eet breatla o'r. bill .warlbr face J 
Her mowy arm. 110 well abe did diaplay, 
That Vulc:aa thought tIIey melted .. the, lay. 
lTntill the 0101'11 in thi. delight they lay ... " 
Then up they JOl ud hasted fast a.a, 
In tbe white cbarrWt of tbe queen of love, 
Toward, tbe pallaC11 of great thundrilla Ion: 
Where they did see dj,-ine A.itrze staDel 
To puse h ... r word for .bet love Ibould cam_DIll 
In Iimp'd tbe biacbmitb, after ltept bit q-. 
Whose Iigbt arraiment .as of lowly rreen: . 
WileD they .ere il!. Vulcan hepn to IWeare. 
By oalbs that Jupiter IIIm.eliie doth fcare. 
If allY whore ill HuYeD', brir;ht vault w __ r-
To dim lbe .hillWg ~ bis beallteoua queeu, 
Each mertJ!lman ibould tbe great sod diaplllCe. 
Aud mock almighty ~ove unto bia face: 
And giaDtJ .bould imtorce briJht Hlllven to fall 
Ere be wollid frame 0118 thllJlder-bolt at all ; 
Joye did iQtreat bim tbat be .olllcl forbeare, 
Tbe more be .pate tile mon d.iol Vulcaa _re. 
Joye beard the wordl aDd 'PD to make 11. _ 
That mortaU QII!II would pluck bim froro bit tu-
Or el ... be lIloat iacDr thia p1aga.e be aid,
Quite to forgo the pleuure of lb. maid; 
And once be tbourht rather lbaa 10ie thole br_ 
Her heueuly •• eeta, her molt 4elicioua u... 
Hn soft. em~-. and tlIo amoroa .u,bts, 
That be abould oftea Ip6ad iD ber cleligbta, 
He .0ul4 1M. quite thrown down b,. mortall ba. 
From tbe bleat. place.here hi. brigbt pallaoe RaudI 
Bllt a~ard. be ..... ith better agbt, 
He .bould be lOOI'D'd by eYer, monaU willa .. 
If be .-ouId wuL his tbDlIIlerbolu w bcaL
Alpiring monala fnIIp bit ,Iitmns_t; 
Tberefon the aod DO ~ did •• or _ .... 
But leA to _ke ber lav~ thougb DOt to .... e bel' 
Yet iMI forgQt DOt tbat be woo'd ~ 1_. 
But ma<\e her twic:e .. bn~1II .. abe .... 
JIecaM bia woated Ion be Qeed. would ..... 
Thill bave I heant. but let BOt ~Ibt it ~ i 
And lI'bet~~ her clea,. beauty was au· brisbt. 
That it conld dazde tbe iQllJlortaIJ ~b~ 
or pII, and"~ them for bel' lave dea~ 
I do IIOt 1uIotr. but aure tile maid ... Rire: 
Yt't theWre .ymph was U'Yer _n '--' 
Unto tile aYap qd the blo", 19"" 
Of ~ DIM&, IlOl' w .. eYer WQIIt 
'1'0 bead a -. W _ ua'd to bu.t; 
NUl dill .\111 I!9W Itcive with ~ cllllllilr&. 
To avergo ber. fellow ay.phl ill 1'Ullqi1ll: 
For .he .,. lha &.ire ...... QJ .. pb alIIu.. 
That IIlIto .~ ~ ... ukDIPr", 

~...r. 
, ". 
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rt it ~ thtt her WID .. wet, 
To bid ... (thoa,h tie beIllltioaalljalpb J'l!faa'd) 
To take a paibtIed 41aiftr, or a dart, 
AIIIII pat her "'id __ aplri:. 
Bat abe _tel _; but in the foaotainel .. im, 
Wbere oft IIbe ~h 0'18 her .-y ti • .,. I 
~ Ibe colllb'd bel' 111ft diIheorell'd .aire. 
Wbich with. fillet crd abe oft did_rei 
lilt ~ IDeM abe Jet it. IIaDr hehiod. 
...... lite _..-.cI tb pOB the euteme .ind ..... 
For lip .at dOW'll it would ber ~ hurle, 
ADd _ aile .... t it made IMr kIDIIe baire Iru'l'le: 
Oft. ill tbe water did Ibe _ ber fa~, 
AIIIII aft. .be .'d to praetiee .hat quaibt "ace 
ilight w.1I ~e her, aDd .bat oomly ialtGre 
Kisht be beat ftttill8' 10 divilHl • creature. 
Her Mi. _ witll a thin nile over-thrown, 
'throop wtijcb Ilet ualled beauty clearly lbaue; 
SIIe ..... ill lhilli!ht raill\ellt at .he .u 
To IpnIIIII t.er body 011 tlHt dewy gnae ~ 
s....etim. by her 0 .. fbuntaiues al ebe .. III., 
SIle Dlpt tbe fIowen from off the t'l!rtile IItaIkIl, 
.bd widI • prlaud of tile aweatinr viae 
Sametitnft ,be cloth her beIlotioul froGt eatwide ; 
Bat me ... ptherin, 80.'" with heo- .hite haod, 
lVheu Ibe beheld Hermaphroditns ltabd 
lIy bel' c:1esn! lbuutaine woodring at the .I,ht, 
n.t tIIere _ any brook~ could be 10 brigiJt. 
Par thia _ the brigbt riTer .here the boy (1,,'1 
Did d,e IN_lie, tllat he could net enjoy- I -' 

Hiadelfe ill pl_re. nor coold taste the blill .. 
or II. own melti. aDd deliciool ki_ 
llen! did .aae ... him, and by V ~UI' I •• 
She did deaire to have bim at ahe .. ,,: 
Bat the faire nymph had never _0 the place 
w.re tbe boy.... nor' hil inchntin! face ; 
BIIt bf aD nuc:outb aeeident of love 
Bent illt lreat JIbGeboa aed the lOll 01 J Oft, 
(14ht-heHed Bacebus) lOr upoo a day 
AI tb6 bof-p ... lIeepin,oo biB .ay....
Beario, bis viae-leaVe! and i"Y band. 
To Nama, where hw bo"le and temple stands, 
He .. w ,be nympb, and _in, he did ltIiy, 
£JIll til,... his leave! anet i"Y handa a .. y. 
'IbioIIi~ at lint abe .. , of heavenly hirth, 
1'- JOCW- that did Ii .. upon the Earth J 
Tirpll DIw. that 10 lo.,e',. Ihone "-Ilea .be ikI court ller Iw~t F.ndimion; 
lIot lie • /fOIl, at laft did plainly tee 
IlIIe bad DO mat1ce of im/DOrtI'ity : -
l'ato Ute n,.mph .ent the yoanll pi or wine, 
Wboar lit ad IfR1I chaPel 10 with the bleeding vine, 
I1'1Iat _, or fftll'l', or tcrrotlr bad he none, 
Bo,t 'r- to tourt hn as abe IIIIt alOtH!; 
., Faiftr thea fai.-" (tblls Iwglln hil 1~C!Ch) 
WCIIIIW INst roor radiaDt eye pIe...., to "tlTieh 
My ."e willi lookiolf, or /'JIlt' glance to ~i"e 
Wbfore\,. my ntber pam may feNi and live, 
Or with ODt' light my !enlt'll to t'l"'pire, 
Jar livelier tha" tb" stoln 1'1'III1\e1h~n flrl'i
n- miskt I livt', tht'n by the ,anny li!bt 
n.t ._1eI pnJOeed frol" tby chief'e I'IIdiant li!ht 
I mi,M I1I",,"e to~, hot that missing," 
(Altllat _ word lie .. onld have fain been kiain,) 
.. I pm.' (tMr lIympb.) 0 never let me dye 
p~ _ poore r;laDee 'rom th, tl'llMlucent eye, 
r .. _ cnm.-reot thall the c,,.,eet brooke," 
'Ph. uymp ..... tallen witb bit solden hook, 
Yec ...... 'd !Melt nd would btl"" tapt awa", • 
k )t.ceblll forn'. tile lafely IllaictIO "'y, _ 

ul( () 

Aalidr 'h~ "by slie 1Itru.rfed to be gone, 
Why lOch a DylDph 1Il0016 "i,h to Hve aldoe; • 
Htueu 1leorer ~ade her faire that sbe.bould vauDt 
She kl'pt all beauty. yet would never graDt 
!lhe abonld be borne 10 beaDtioU5 from lIer mother, 
, Slit to rettect her beauty 011 aDotber: 
.. Thea "ith 11 Iweet ki_ cut tbr beallJel on tne, 
ADd rJe 1'e8ect tbem back again on thee. 
At NaxOII nand! Illy b!mple and my shrine, 
Where I do presae the Mty .. elliDg vine; 
There with rreeIl ivy .hall thy bead be bound; 
And .itb the red grape be incircled round; 
ThC!n! .ball Sllenultling UDto thy )lrai~e 
Hil druat.eu reeling lOngs aud tipKng Jales. 
CoDlebither, ,entle nympb:" here bhlBbt tbe maid, 
ADd laiue abe .oold have gone, but yet sbe alaid_ 
Baccbus perceiv'd he had o'recome tbe 1_" 
And down he throws her In lbe dewy gruse 
And kist tbe he'pl_ nympb npon tbe gronnd, 
And wOl1td bave Itrai'd beyoud tbat lawfull bound. 
Thill ... bri~ht Pha!bus. for Ills glitterinl eye 
Sees all tbat Ii,,! below the stany sky: 
And ~)r In old :affi,ction tbat be bore 
Unto thi .. lovel, nymph long time before. 
(For he .ould oft times in hi. circle st:l.od. 
And.port h1mselfe Upoll ber mowy hand:) 
He kept hl'r from the s .. eets of Baccb08' bed, 
And 'gilinst her win he sav'd her maiden-head. 
Rarehu. perceiving this, apace did hie 
Unto thl' paUace of swift Mercury; 
But be did find bim far belo .. hil hirth, 
Drinkiol.itb tbeeves and catchpole! 00 fb~ Earth, 
And they were partin, ... bat they .tole to day, 
In roneultation for to morro.'s prey; 
To lIim ."'t yonthfull Bacchus, aod btcoll 
To sbe. hi. caUIe of grlefe apinat tbe Silo. 
How he bereft bim of bis beavenly bli_. 
Hil sweet delig-ht, hiB nectar-Rowing killel, 
And other Iweeter IWl't!ta, tbat he bad "'00 

Rut ror tbe malice of the bright fac'd iUIIJ 
IntrMtillg Mercury by all the love 
That had bim hom amongst the I0Il1 of Jo,"" 
(Of wbich they t,,'o 'Were part) to staDd hillrieocl 
AJ]:ainst lbe god tbot did blm 10 offend; 
The quaiDt tongu'd itlSue or gt'eat Atla.' race, 
S .. ift Mt'l'rtaric, that .ith dl'lightfull pc~, 
... nel pleaoinlt ac'~nts of hi. feigned toDJUe. 
Hath oft rcfbrm'd a ru.le uncidll tbrong 
Of mortal., that gr<'at mPlSenf{",r 0( love, 
l\nd all tbA me,mer p;odl that dwell above, 
He wbole a~ute wit was .... qn iek Dod Iharp, 
In the in"~ntjOll of the crookNl barp: 
III" tbat'. so cunning "'itb hi. jesting sligbt. 
To ,tMle from hea,'enl, jtOds, or earthly wightl, 
~arintt A gr.cat hale in Ilis griev~d br~t 
Atnrinst tlU\! grrat commnotler of the welt. 
llri~bt file'" A polin; for Ilpon a day 
Yonng Mt'fCury did slenle hi. ~1I.s a.ay; 
Whil'b ,the great ~ perc";ving 8treillht did .how 
The piercing arrOWl, .nd the fearefal! bo" [hild, 
That kill'd great Pitbon, aDtI witb tbat did threat 
T., briog bis beasts agaiDe, or he .onld beat him •. 
Whicb M!.'rcury perc~iviDg, unespi'd, 
Did closely steele bis an-ow. froID hillideJ 
For tbi. old ~dp be .u tbe l:IUi"r woo 
To belp young Bllccbll. 'pinn the 6eT)' Suel 
And no" tbe San .. os io the middle •• " 
And bad o'ercome the one holre 0' lbe day,; 
Sco~bing foO bot upon tb" reck in, .. Dd 
That litt uJlOl! tlte meere ~y ptiell laoa, 

'.,j" .... 
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"f'h"t the het ~e burnt e9t!n from their birth, 
Do cI'e<'p spine IOto their lIlother earth: 
Wben Mercury Jlid takll' hi' po .. erfull .. aDd, 
Pli, charm ill!\" caducea! in hi. baad, 
v'nd the thick be ...... r .. hieh he m'd to .. eare 
'When ou!:ht from Jove he to the San did beare, 
'That did prob'et him from thll pit'f("in,!" Ii~ht 
Which did I'~eed from Fha-bu,' gliltf'riug aight; 
Clad in these powerful! omam"atl he flies 
With out-strttcbt "ing! Ill' to the lUur ,ki". 
Wlwlre _in(. Pbalbu. in bia oriollt sbrine, 
lIe did 10 .. ell revenst! tbe lod oC .·ine, 
"'.t .bil'lt the Sna .. ooden b~ eh"iot ~1e8, 
The crafty god bRiI stoln a ... ay hia whCt'lea; 
Which .. hf'n he did pt'n:eive be dowa did _Iide 
(lAyiDg hia glittering coronet .. aide) 
From tbe brigbt spangled fll'IJ1ament above 
To __ k the nymph tbat Baecbu. 10 did love, 
And fuund her looking in iler .. atry gIG_, 
To lee ho .. desl'f' hf'r Mldiant beaaty .. u: ' 
And (for be had but little time to 8tay, 
Decauae he meant to fini&b out hi. day) 
At tbf' flnt li,ht he 'gan to make hi, moone, 
Telling ber how hil fiery .. heels were gone; 
Promioing her if she would but ohtaine 
The .. beelt:! tbat Mercury hatl 5tnl'n agelnf', 
That be misht ~nd hi, day, ,he ,bould f'njoy 
The be;\\'cnly oi,!"ht of thr moot b<'Butiou. boy 
That "'1'1:1' .. as: the nymph WI' pltol<'d witil tbi., 
Hoping to I'f'Bl'e lOme unaccu.tom'd bliose, 
By the ~"f'et pleasure that she should enjoy 
In the hle&t sight of iuch a melting boy. 
Therefore at his f("'1ueat .he did obtaine, 
The burning .. heels that b .. had lost al!' .. in~; 
"'hieh .hen he hllll receiv'd, he left the IRad, 
And brou"ht tbeRl thithrr .. here his eoacb diJ staudt 
And there he aet th~m on, for all this .pace . 
The ho,.... had not .tirr't1 from out their place ; 
"'hieh when be ~aw he w~pt, and 'gan to .. y, 
.. Would Mercury hali Itoln my ",hpet. a .. ay. 
When Phaeton, my h.ire-hntin'cl issue, try'd 
What a laborious thiag it ... a< to 8nid~ 
My bumingehariot, then h .. R1i:;:ht ha,'e pleu'd me, 
And or a fathf'r'. p:riE'fe he might hue ~a.'d me I 
POI' th!'ll the IteM. waul,1 ha'-I! obl-y'd hill ~ ill, . 
Or elle .t leAst they .. ould hG"e re!tl'd niH." 
When he had donr, he took hi. "'hip or ,t,.clc, 
Wh~ hitter Imat\ he nu.de hi1 ho,""", feclc, 
POI' he did lash so hard to ('nd th .. <lay, 
"hnt he ...... qui~kly at the wl"tl'mE' ~'a, 
An<l there .. ith Tbetis dill he rl'!<t R 8pucr, 
For be did Dever rrst in any placI: 
1lf'fore that time; but rt'"r .ilK'," hi. "h,·d. 
\I'en! Itoln a .... ,.. hi. h"rning ('hsriol r(,E'lea 
Towanll the declinin~ ur th .. I'artinl!' dGY, 
Thf'rel'ore he Iil!'ht5 ~nd mOld. Ih<-l .. ill lite ""., 
,'nd thoe~h tbe JlO"t" faillc· thnt .J",',' did Dlak. 
" treble nig'ht fur faire' A'con~n.'. >akr, 
That he mi;rht ,Ieep II'ClIrrly "'ith hi. 10 .... , 
Vet llIre the lon/l: night "U "nknow •• to 1,1\''': 
1I11t the Sun'. "h .... l. on" riRY diso .. dt· ....... RI ...... , 
Wf're thricE' al lonll A mrlldillll a" Iwfon:, 
Now .al the !'IUD iil,-iron'd "'ith the _, 
Cooling hi ... atry tl'l'll!lMt RS h,~ lay, 
And in dl'f'BtI NC'phmc', kingtlom .. whil .. he .Ieeps 
Fam. Theti8 cli~ him in tbe .... Iry dei''''; 
There Mair-maida and me TritOlll of I he .. est, 
Rtraininl!' thf!ir .. oi~ea to make Titan reit: 
The .hile thll! hlal'k ni~ht ... it~ I"'r pithv haud 
1'ook jUit ~ of the ... ·artb)' laud; 

<; : 

He epent the darkaome houra in tbia delisht.. 
Gi"ing his power up to the giadlOmE' night; 
Por ne'tr ""fore he "u 10 trul,. bleat 
To take an bOUTe, or one poore lDiaute's rat. 
Bllt now the bumin, !lad this pleuure feria 
By rNleln of bi. newly Cl'QM .. baet.; 
Tbere mutt. the stay antilliame VuJc.n -' 
'/'h(' fiery wheeles .hich be bad took to meDII; 
Now all tbe night the Imitb 10 bard bM. .. rouSbt:. 
That eretbe Sun could wakcbiawheellw"",broap&. 
Titan heing pleu'd .ith real aod not to ri-. 
And loath to open yet his .Iumbring eyes; 
And yet percei,ing ho ... the lODging sipt 
Ofmortala waited for hi' giittenng lipt, 
He IeIIt Aurora froID him to the ... ,.e 
To give a [{Iimpliag to each mortan eye. 
Aurora, much aoham'd or that.sa\1le pblce. 
That great Apollo'l li~ht "as woot to grace. 
Finding no place to hide her shameCnl! bead 
Painted her chute ehe~k. with a blushing red. 
Whicb e\'er since remain'd llpon her f_ 
In token or her new reeei .. 't1 disgnoce: 
Therefore abe not 10 wbite U Ibe had heeD, 
I_tbing of every mortaU to be _n j 
No IQOner can tbe rosie fingre<1 mome 
Kisse every flower that by ber de.,. i. borae. 
But from the golden .indo .. 5be doth pet'p 
When the molt part of eutbly creatnres .Ieep.. 
By th;, brigbt Titan opeued had bit ~yes, 
And 'gaD to jerk hi' hones tbrough tbe okies. 
And !. .. king ill bi. hand his fiery .. bip 
He tnade .lEous alld swift lEtboliRip 
So f""t, that straight bc daz1ed bad the li,ht 
Of f3ire Aurora, glad to lee his IiII'M; 
And now tbe Sun ill all hi.llery ba.te 
Did call to mind hi. prolDiIe lat~ly pl .. t, 
And ~II the vo," and oaths tbat be did ...
rnto Caire Salmacia the be&ntioul la.le: 
For he had pro\1li.'d ber .. he lbould eqjoy 
So lovely, faire, and tIOcb a well,.hapt bo1 • 
A. ne're befl>l'e his o .. n .II....-eing rye 
M .. from hi. bright l<'at in tbe litany Ikie; 
Remenlbring tlti. he aent the boy that way 
"'hcre the cleare fountaine oCthe faire nymph I.,.. 
The!'8 wal be come to M'f't lOme 1.lea.inr brook, 
No _r came he but the nymph ... strook, 
And thouSh abe longed to 810brace the boy, 
Yet did the nvmph a wbile defer her jox. 
lin she hRd bouRd up her II¥*' lIa'fias h!lire. 

. And .. ell ordt'l"d tbe pmlenls sbe did weal't', 
I'~ilflling hf'r rount'n.nce .. ilh a lover' •. care, 
,~n<l di,1 dt'lf'lTI! to be IICC'OUnt..ct faira; . 
WII"n thut mlldl opake ahe while the boy abode. 
" 0 boy! more .. orthy to II(' thaug"t a Sod, 
Tholl Inaieot ioh.bit in th" glnrMMIA place 
Mf ,~d., or mai'lt I.roc""'" from humane race; 
11lon mai'.t h" Cnpid. or the rod of wine, 
'IDat lAtely we!)'d IDe with the • .,;lIing vine: 
Rllt .. ho!lO<·'I'p. thou art, 0 haptt~' ht' 
ThAt ,,'al.., bl""t to 1l1li a iiI'(' to thee! 
Thy happy Dlothrr i. D10It bleat oC many, 
BIe.-aM thy .I-tel'll, if hrr .0000be bare any; 
Butb forlnnllte, 0 and thrice happt' abe, 
Whooc too milch bit'lllled brt'6t ~\'e .IIck to theet 
If anie' ... i6b with tby ... t'et tH.d, be bl~ 
o sbe i8 far more happy than the rrat! 
If thou hut any, let her oame be kIIo.m, 
Or et. let mt' be lhe, if tbou bast DODE'.!' 
AP1'8 did Abe pauae a .hHe, aad thai Re -MI.. ' 
.. Be alit ubduta&e &0 a ailly .w;, . _ .. 

£ Sv 
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A tIiaty J.ut _lthIa a mowy !nat ' Then would I beg • toucb, aod then a !dille, '\ 
Is liU baR mold Iock'd iu a pleIea cbet. And theu a IDWer, yet a higber blillR; 
nw,. -y the eye'_ tile iodes oI'tbe beart, Then ,,"ould luke ... hat Jove and Leda did, 
A'" .a.e.n tJ&' a&ctioa 01' eacb inward part: Wben like a ,WIIIl tbe crafty ~ WIIS hid; 
T'hna love plain limy there, the liule god What came be for) .. hy did be there abide 1 
Hath a clea .... criataU palllu.-e of abode; Surely I lhink be did not <:orne to cbide; 
o ... bi ... lICIt fl'Olll playiDJ' in thy -beIItt, He came to tee her face, to ta Ike, and cbat, 
'l1Iac ..-u hiQllelfe npoa eacb outward part." To touch, to kiae, came be for nought bnt tbat 1 
Tb_ ... aeh_Ipake,aDoltbl!llbertoquew .. b~t; Y6l_tbln~ eJ.e, what w .. it be would bave? 
41 ___ ..-hea Hermaphroditul bhllhlJ That wbicb an men ofmaiolena ought to crave." 
Hr "- DDt. wbat loft..., y"t loy. did .bame him, Tbill IBid, her eye-lids wide the did display, 
XaIUac him bhml, UId yet bia bllllb became him. But in thi •• pace the boy wu run llway: 
1"- mipt a ..... bit liftly colOllr _, The wanton apeech.,. of the lo\'ely laue _ 
like &he ripe apple 011 II aunny tror, Forc'd hiDJ for .hame to bide him in the ~e; 
Or iwory dy'd o're with a pleaaing red, Wben Ibe pen:eiY'd Iheeould not_ bim neere bet, 
Or !iU the .-. IIJOI'De being .badowed. Wben abe badcall'd, lind yet he .ould not beare her. 
By tbia the'aympb _ond bad ber toarue, Look how when Autumne comes, a little .pace 
'11IIIt. to her tbiaking lay in llilence loog, Paletb the red blulb of the Summer'a face, 
ADd aid, .. Trtyoheek it mild, 0 be tbou 10, Tearing the lellveI, the Summtr', ('overing, 
Tby cbeeke ai&h I, tben do not lI_er 110; [laid, Three month. in wea .. ing by the curbul Spring. 
n,. daeek dotb IIIlIIDe, thfta do t~ abame"; abe Making the gr_ bis green loeb g<> to wrack, 
.. It • a man'. Ibame to deny a maid: Tearing eaeb Drnllmetlt fn.m oft' his back; 
'I\oa 1ooIr.'.t to ..,art witb Vellua in 1m' tow«, So did ahe lpoile tbe glltments abe did weare, 
ADd be beIov'd of eftrJ' b .... nly power; Tearing whole Olloces of her ~olden baire; 
Men are but marta", ao are women toa, She thu.dduded of her loogrd blisae, 
Whylboald yOW'tboogbtaupire_tbanouraclo: With mucb adoe at lut me uttred thia, 
F", sure tbey do upUe; e_ conld a youtb, .. Why wert 110 bashful! boy 1 Thou hut DO part 

-~ COIIII~ is full 0( apod_ trutll, She.ea tbee to be of IUCb • female beart: 
Be ., reJe.tiaM to a Tirgia" toDgue 1 His ey" i. grey, ., i, the morninpo',' eye, . 
let me be woo'd by thee but halfe 10 long; Tbat blDlbeth alwaiea wben the day is nill'b. 
With baWe u.o.e term"' do but my love require, Tben ia erey eyN the Clluae? that Cannot be, 
.&ad I.ill "'Iy 8J'IUIt thee tby desire; The grey ey'd morD iI far more bold than be, 
Aps are bad whf!D mea become 10 ,low, For with a gentle de. from Heayen'. brisht towct, 
That poore u_iIIull maida are furc'd to wooe." It geb the maidenhead of ey..ry flower, 
Her ndiant beaaty, and her ."btill art, I would to God bt' were the roeia, morn, ' 
Sa deeply ICnIek Hermapbrocliu.' heart, And I a 811wer from out tbe eartb Dew born. 
Tiat abe bad woo bia lo .. e, but tbat the ligbt Ria face w .. IIDOOtb, Nan:illUi face was 10, 
0( her traIIIlueent rye did ,bine too brigbt, And be w .. t'areleeso of. ad nymph'l woe. 
1« 100« be looII'd apoR tbe lovely maid, Theu .that's tbe caUle, aDd yet tbat ca"not be, ' 
ADd at the last H_pbrollit. aid, .' YODthful! Narci .. UI ... mote bold than hel 
.. Bow NaoaId I Ioye tbee, when I do apie a-_ be dy'd fur love, thougb of b: •• bade. ' 
A far 180ft beliutioaa Dyml'" bid iD thy eye; [thee, Thia boy nor loy. bimaelre, DOl' ycot II maid r 
w .. &bOIl dolt IOYe let not that njmpb Ita nigh Besidee, biJ gloriuua eye il wondroul bright, 
&, wben tboa woo'.t let that ame Qympb be by So il the lIeo' and all-seeing ligbt 
Or quite -.:are her fiom tby lover's face, [tbee: Of PbCDbul,' who at eV",ry mornior" birth 
Or JUde ber beaaty in a darker place;" , Bln,beth for ,b,me upon tbe lullen earth, 
By lb. tbe nympb Pf'I'CCIv'd he did toIl'Y Then tbat', the eauie, and yet tllat cannot be, 
N_ but him.lfe re8ected in ber eye. The 8ery Sun iI far nlore bold than he; 
ADd_ bi_lre no more abe Ifteaut to abew him, He nlgbtly killeth Thetia in,tbe &ell, 
Sbe lIIut Der eyee, aool bliodfold thUi did __ him: All know the storie of Leucotboi. 
.. Fai ... boy, tbink noc thy beauty can dilpo:nce Hia cheek i. red, 10 ia tbe fr1l,r1Int I'OIB. 

With aoy paine dae to a' bad offence I WhoM ruddy cbeek with oYer-bluRbing "owes I 
Remember bo_ the god. pUDi>;bt tbtl bur, Thea that'. the caUlf', and yet tbllt cannot be, 
That seona'd to let a beanlinu. nympb enjoy Each blulbing I'OIB i. far more bold tbaD he : 
Her loac ,""bt pl_Dre, for the pllnilb eJ(e, Wbose bo(.J_ may be plainly _n in thl., 
Im'd of all olbe .... DeedI_lld 10" himlelf: The ruddy rose i. DOt uham'd to kiMe I 
So mai •• thou loye perbaps; tbou maiett he IIIC!1t For alwaies wheD tbe day i. new begun, 
By,...ati", to a luck~ aympb" request, The spreading f9IB will ki.e tb. moruingSlII1o" 
TIaen rest a _bile with me acnidlt tllele "eWa, Tbi. said, hid in the gl'8lle lbe di<t espy bim, 
'!1Ie Sun tbct __ all winb at lo .. era' deeda. ADd stumbling wiUl ber will Ihe fen dOh by him 
Pbaebal ia bUDd wbeu Io .. e .poru are ..egun, AocI with ber wantoo talke, becauee he _oD'd not' 
ADd Jleger _ nntilrtheir Iport& be Ilone j Beg'd th.t wbicb be, poore novice, underitood DOt. 1 
BeReYe me bor. thy bloull iI ... .,. ltaiII, ADo! (for Ihe could not get a ,reater bliue) 
1'1Iat art 81) loath to ki_ a YOIIthfall maid: She did intrnt at II Rst a liller', ki_; , 
Wert tlKlu a maid an4 I II man, 1'1" .bew thea But Ifill the more Ihe did the boy beeeech, 
W-IlII wbat a maoly bold_ I could __ thee: Tbe morc' btl powt"" at her wanton Iptoeel .. 
, FailW tbilO love'. q<1een' (tbul I would bt'~n) At I .. t the uympll began to touch hill skin, 
• MiJbt Dot my over-boldn_ be II lin, t Whit~r tban mountain IOOW bath I)'o:r been, 
1 _Id iatreat tbia fayO"" it I CCHlW And did in pureDt!Ue that "Iellre spring lur,.., 
'l'by IOMDt cbed. a liule t.o beb..J.I i' Whor!!iu ~IID ~'" to' Arcadian I.... . 

- ~n·o -" 



'It r. 11lUMOllrS POEMS. 
'!'h ... cIi4 ~ 4-UJ teAl, till ~ Ut#. ,,\lilt ' , 
la her whil4 plallll .b- \PC\t bil .. qi~ ._ .. ; 
1"hea iq ~ bancIt ~ wriat abe 'pa too cl.." 
WIaea ~ bis pu~ WaiBht bil .. -nue Woo' 
W/aolip :r<!u~lllPUie fa~ C .. i~'. ire, {JIw ... 
la be.. .. al'lllO ~ kiadled a .... d~pe; 
Thea di4 w.lllift be ~ \llJt9 bit bru&. 
A,.n u white tad JOIItbluill1li ,INI reM, 
WheN .. Ws fJoWfJ breatII ttill QOIPIIII ....... 

It: -Slo ~It hill,.,uUe ~rt pallt t.bro!I«\lliill cloatM; 
At list; fl\1I t.oqk bet' baud fIDIIl c4 ,b. part, 
.Aad Raid i~ paptecllikl: ~ber ~; 
.. Why abould it " 1Q0I'e , __ , ... lea bo&clt 
Wby abould ll¥lllwild .»ollt it ... DtOnl cqId 1 
~aJ' I\lNl t .... ~ yiel" 0I11y 'ily t.oacue ~ 
Aall tile tNe ., 01 U\y ~ be_" 
nell did abe lit\ hIK be1uJ uplD ~ clli., 
ADd pl'l\i.'cI tbiI pteU, ckDlPU. 01 W. Mia. 
But Rraigbt bill d!i. abe 'gall. to overslip. 

--WJ,ea abe beiMIld tbe ...... of bit lip; 
A.ad aid, •• Thy liII are eoa. p.- t1Jem to IIIiae. 
And thou ~t tee they are .. tuCt at \bio .. It 
Thea would site faiae bava pc Ullto bil qe. 
But still b. I'IIdclJ lip. alldia, 10 II;'Is, 
Drew bel' band ~k, there{ore bil eJe Qe milt, 
'Gioaing to cla'Pl! Ilia oect, 1114 would un kiN: 
But thea the boy 4id Krug1.e to be ~, 
Vowin, to lelJvo ber i. the&. place aJopej 

, But tbe bPgb1 Sal~ bepll to f~re, 
-ADd said ... Faire ar.acer. I "Win"e .. bctt. 
A.d t~ 10 plewo.t placet .u aIooe;" 
So. wraip, ~ slK- flli .. JIIl to be p¥! : 
~ rro. biJ sjpt aIM! b,cloo power to ~ 
TherefOre Ijlo turn'd, lUI" hill her ill. tile .-_ ; 
Wben to tlte P'l?UQIllteGdi"6 m-r II:IIW-wbite kue, 
TIte gl\14 ~ pv" llew ~Ia \0 every tAo. , 
He tbea~ SI~1\8 be ... ,11 ~ 
Like. 70~ m t,b!L, is ~y'd 0,( II8Qe, 
1l~ btu ~ t~ th~ Qq tIaIl _1111" <leu. !oak, 

"""'num 011 the ehri~1I CUIf_ of tbo Iapoqk, 
Tbea. '!lith Iji. ftet. be &ouch' tbe _ilve&' Itreultlf, 

• ,,~ drowcits "1I~e8 ~ QlUIfc i. lbcir 
~-. 

And, bile .. ae,. .. hol\y'jq, did weep. 
Talkin, .\oo!d, ~ 'bablill8 in their alt'ep, 
WbOle plea,aaat coo~ .. h~n ~he buy" (ltd f411:le, 
He thna.L ~ fop~ c;IosIo lower to t1te bellle, 
O'reoome "itb wl\(Ij!e __ t lIOiee. he di4 bqia 
'To strip bis 10(\ cloat"~ fl'08l his \.IIQder 'kia, 
Whea. .migbt ~ ""'QI'Cbi,,, Suawt'pt t_ of 

brioe, 
\BecauIe be dum II.Qt tou('b bUll "jt\a bb ahioe) 

For ,feare olllpOilia, _, -.. ivlll'Y "'ill, 
Wh~ .,Isiten_'" to lIJuels delil"~ in ; 
And thell 'be MOOR, qtOthl'f of ~U PlWICI, 
Woald' faine ~vCl ~ t40PI t~ .\I\t~ 
T ... ba"e behe~ h", -.k.td .. be IIWOcl 
Read:j to leap iaw ~ lib'", Ipucl, 
Bat miJbt, lXIi, ~ the III •• of IlavCII del17 
To abe. 111","'4 I4>CreU &I! a wowan', 8ft!; 
Aad, then:w. .... lief .r,I .. ~ liptm, Iilbt 

-eonin'd, U:1!tD the sec;JIet I\eepial aiehl. 
Wben ~~.,. Si1l~l.s ... 1Ii1e bad. p,z'd 
Upaa hilaak!"l~, lb. _9IId .-'el, 
And botb her I(IIIrkliqc e,es bural iq ber face 
Like tbe I!r;igbt, ~UD r __ ill • ,1uae ; 
Ic:arce ~ .be '14J from ruaDiI!( to the bo" 
8<..me CIUl abe 0.0_ defer ber lIopedjoy,: 
80 fat ~r !outhfull ~d pl8ita ill her "eine.. 
That, .hb~ 1QII4, aile IQII'Qe,W .&fA~I; 

WheaJOUas~,.","'" C?I.:'
Clappill,au. "biU "1iQ\h bit ......... -
Leapt liyely flam tIM \aIIIl ___ be __ ' 
Into t_. maiDa put of tho cbriIId load j 
Like i,IWf tbm bit _, ~.... ' 
Or • wbite lilly i •• chriIall st-. 
TheD lWII tIM ... at.r-eyapla tl'Olll ... Ibe.,..' 
A. hl.Y"~ WOIl tIM Pwf 01 u.e -7. 
.4wl her ligbt ~ cut from. IIIS' ... 
.. H~, ",iae," lboQJ'4, .... '10 ... ........,.-. 
Tb4l tawri., ivy who 1l\Ii8'I" _ 
l~'d u.. IwIe tlylllle of aD qed ~ 
Let him be,MId die )'Will bor u lie .... 
Inclupt in wa .. _ s.lmacia' pure ..... ; 
Bet ... ixt u.. i'l'UCJ UlQ8I ... Ioc:tt bina ...... 
Striwing to ... w.,., till at the Iut, 
FoodliDC .. _, " Wit, '*""'_ tboa to be .... 
Wby .houldat tbou II) _ire to be aIaM. 
Thy c:Ne!l •• aner fain ___ it by. 

fw "bat it NIl aad whiLe Ht totbe 8fC! 1 
AI¥J for ~at 08_ tIM Uea_ are IIuk at IIIPoC. 

. Bccaoqe all creatuaa dille L_ -.,. aipt i-
For ~, DO mortall CIUI 10 euly rile, 
But still the IDOI'nill8 waila ".- _.,.; 
The early riein/l[ aud -.a HSi., Ian 
Cu QOftr cbaut h.- i"eat. __ in u.. IIadt J 
For olllf!p ahe a.'r 10 little or 10 loaf, 
Yet .tjll \be -war.iII a&t.aMi .. -.. 
A11 creatures that lIeD_th bnp& CiaIbia ba 
Hne ap~ qQto lOCIiely ; T. Qvuftll.,iplJ .... " .. 1I'01Uci ha ...... 
Within the C:QDliaaof th. ~~ 
.\ud all tbl!ir lIIady cuneate would be pl8c'el 
I .. blll\Q .. of the ao.IMoIrv t'IIa&e I 
But tbat th,(ty loa\b to 'Itc tlleir 10& 8ft .... _II' 
Where nOQeClUl1Mant tMir patIe-"n.." 
Yet .all the bo)1, .... ~ "w •• , Mill, 
Strllgleilllfl\08 to Of ....... \be at_, 
Which '11'11,811 ~ nJIIIp" prIIIC9'ci, abe 'pn ta .. ~. 
.. Stl'ug[Cle tl!1IQ maitltt. INa, ..... or p& • ..., ; 
So grDu\, just ;arla, tINt _day IDIlJ - rC 
Tile IIOJW'lIUfHl 'lwiKt tlti, bo, uoi _"_ 9 
The 1001 dioJ ae-re,lwr pruy..r, .. £ede ........ 
AI¥l ill Q\W body U\aJ blopa to.-: 
S.h1J fell ~ you&b"'l1 bloud iQ e\'erJ vea., 
ADd be felt lie ... wann hie cold b~ egaiaa, 
And ever lriaca 11'. wom&ll'& 1'"810 w.., 
That it .ill dra .. bIoud fl'lllll tb. MrIlqeIt bIaML 
Nor 111M, Aor mUd, ..... GOuld \bey be .ee.a'~ 
NeiUlet' IUI<l eitb« miSbt tbeJ .eII be __ 'ell 

,WI)eo t~e yOMlIg bor H.-ullplaroditallaid, 
With the set ,aiee of 1MJiu- mau _ .. ill,--
.. s .. irt MCI'Cllry., tbOlilUltbot ~ m,.Iife, 
And tho II, III¥ 'lllPther, Vplcall'l.kI ... y wife. 
Let your pIIOr.olr-apriag', Iateat hrcatJl be W. 
Ill, bll' obbU~ tllill hla I .. raqll8ll: 
Qrllilt tb.t wlaoe're, b~ bJ PIIcIIboa' '-ru. 
I\ball 00_ to coale hi .. ill \o.Dna iiiVIII' __ , 
M llJ lIe\'er 1DOPa.. lII&IlI.y shape retaiRe. 
But hale. • YirSi" maJ rcaurfto...-U 

His pa~ baark'a&-cl ~ hi. Ia& raq .... 
And witb ,L8a& ,ruipo"l'er tIIq the ~a. Welt".... 
And nnee that ti_ wbo ill \11M iMl1I&ei .. nl_ 
A maidlllllDlOOtAa_ II!~ lIalfe bill limb&. 

",, 
~ R$M1!DIE OF LOYI!. 

ROIl OYUl. 

W HIIf Capid reM tIria Iifje, aaipt lie aid, 
c. Wan, I percei.., II(DI--.. ~ -. .... ,-



Jht.,... ( .... lMoI!) to ... .;. poet ., 
W)b ..... __ ~ ...... pi.It til, 10, 

1_1IBt_~"""''''''b''' . ........ ___ ...... u~ ..... 
• aft., like ~,..u.., til, IMM cIirI preft. 
..&all if'dMJa ........ 1 do .aliI, I~. 
!faJ', I faa .. -.pt .". art _keep ..,.... _. 
AaII .... tbIIl_ wWeh NIIHe ... ran.. ......... --,ta., ,....,..,.. 
Mar .... 1_ ..,. wriUa tD4eIboy. 
H..y ....... Wbil .... ki ... 
La ...... -. ...... with bit on wi ... , 
Bel .. doat ., .. IonI iI dilclHteDW. 
To _ft 1IIa ... .-y _ wre i.-ted , 
WIay IIIOIIId a Ionr lUll w..eIIe l or wh, 

• SIIaaJd aa,.. with bit on srieIe _uded, die f 
1'1aoa .. a ..,.. to pIey '*-es tIIee 1Id1l. 
"., nip .lIoft, pla, tbm, aDd do DOt kill; 
Or if'thcMa'k ..... be ....... do tIllt, 
........... !If.eealda, aad .... a .... I 
• _ ttae. tD fIMe. Je.t ..,._Wlltdt .... . 
Aad ...... _hal tMJtW.U- _to cateb ..... : 
ADd with ~ ...... dlat""" .. aU uIpt 
Be tIMN ....... "' do aot lIiII--n,bt. '-e""". ad.p Ills ...... willp did 1Maft. 
ADd laid. .. 'W"fit. _. I hlp lift tbee Iea_ to c.-...... l1li ,. ...... tllat IonI eodoft, 
I. tIaat ba .... , ......... ,our krte will ftrei 
Bat _. at ftnt, ... if Jell make dela,. 
y_ ....... wil1 ~-nall by ,-__ ,., 

• Tbe tree, whicto!lf deIa, II s- 80 lIir, 
la the bep~ 11'. a IeIHIur twtg. 
'Ibat .. WH .. tine ... IIat 'Ipaa ill -Sth, 
WiD. lIy delay. be ....... pMt _a'. 1t1Wgdi. 
II ....... iDp. ~ 1IrIar" ft""r, 
Wbent ___ II po_ --r ..,..ar ....... 

illf· 
Wbea 8rIt 1Il00 ... a '- UIet "11ft tblae eye, 
lImd all .. ,,-.., JIOINI" to ~ 
Whether .... .,.or eaniap 1M _lei ..... 
If .... be it ........ 4elirl*, .. 110 I 
SeIae .... lID .... _It a .. .,.. .... e; 
Byt abe that .... _ MIl ....... aM ....... ...,act 
Take beeI 01 ber, a ............ lICIt tit,. jewelt, 
EitlM!r .. __ Me, or wilt lie eruell. 
rr loft _It. tIIee &beN. IIetiaIe tat. heed, 
__ -.dt _ -....-. dIa, illwud .,.....; 

He that to da, eanaot .batt' oil 10.,." 1IDft'01I', 
Will tWtaiuI, be more ... pt to _. 
J_e hath .... l1li'""" _q<akka toeg •• , 
n..t he '"" .... tll_ all *' Ii .. "1u!Ir I 
ADIloaa ...... ....,. , .... hi a JOIce. 
W"- ...... eitberdra ... Ol'ltn.,iItjr cbaK. 
~ri~e n-~ few a' tIM- tnt_11IIIId 
Ifa,. atop a ..te, drill tbM __ eM .. oJ ; 
But. If ... ,.... 1\ ""-'- iato a 110lI4l, 
M"uutai_ .ill baldi, matt' tile ~ .. pod i 
Bat I _ oa&: fer"" I rio bqIn 
T ...... tIMID" not 1Na1. lboM diet aN in. 
Fint &'-fIle (Iooren) I hi .... to .bow 
H_ loft __ to JOU, tbeo how h. tMf ro-
Yoa tllat ...... not ....... Ioge'. ~ be, 
Nner lie .... I ..... tbat rula of_. 
!a.-__ ,.,. IcKoeo _ tbM 0'_ TOIIr will, 
Fate Is , .. ~ .. ea_ 01 "I ,..111' ill •• 
Turue _ aM i.,..... bot 00' of """,. 
1AYe'l __ .... brMe, .. s... eaabafllellO_ 
A. retdI. ... willow IoN the ...... lilla, 
110 IMa Au •• · ..... tII4 ..... abiM. 

111 

If thea • HtIertr yell 'aloe 'IIOIIlc1 N, 
La .. yeoh!. to Iabau. Ia~'" be he. 
Lour aIeept. left 1Mm, ricb 't'hItap, aDd'hip .... 
If<<IIiu( tD." aad pI_ of exceediar. {Iar. 
DIIlIa aD aur _. __ oar ftltaeltDpid. 

bel tb_craep. ia Ibat ordty 'filbdue Capid. 
That boy loons _ of life. _tea tlQeb .. Idr, 
Then:fOft til, 1111l1li to beCter tblop pnIero 
Behold Ib, -aie'a __ in ...-. 

At home Loft IriPaa tb, heart ill hie IIlie charmef I 
Then rile aad put ou a_r. cut off 1IaatII, 
Th, labour ma,. at _ o'~ them bath. 
Ir tm. _ bani. aud too nnpleaslllt. tbeD 
-..lId tlte Ia .... !bltb tl}' God aDd _. 
SIt don aud ltud, tbat. tbat tbooJ maieR too" 
Th. _y to piell th, Ie!fe. aDd otllen 1hoIr. 
Or if thou ,",at DOt to lie .bat ap 10, 
teuDe to ~Ie th. cleere .. ith fruity bow. 
That through the wooda th, well-lIIOIIth'e1 boalldl 

-y riar, 
WhOle e.lho better.Jo1ea, thaa loft, 9111 Ii., . 
There mai .. t thou ehauce to briar thf loft to eDd,. 
Diaoa .. to V_ II aolHead. 
The COIIIItlT win .Ibd thee menet eDODfb ; 
Sometimet dildaiae DOt te direct tlte ploap; 
To follow throop the Belch the bl .. tinr Iambeo, 
That __ to ml_ the comfort of bit ct.m. 
A_ist the hem!at, belp., pruDe tbe trees j 
Graft, plant, aDIi _. 110 kind of labour ,_. 
Set nea f.,.. bini., with hooII'd 1iael bait for IIIb, 
WbIch .. III implo,. th, mlod IIDd lUI th, tlilb ; 
That beiDS weary .. ith tb_ peillel, at uigbt 
Soad .leepI _y put tbe thoughts of 10ft to fIIPt. 
With IDcb delirbts. or laboon, al aft thele. • 
Porgrt to loYe, and leame thy eelfe to pleale. 
Bat clridy leame tllH 1_. for my .lI:e. 
Ply from ber far, _e journey uudertUe ; 
I k_ tht!·1t grle\''''' aDd that her_e oace tokl, 
Will be nonsfl th;r journey to with·bold: 
But .. hft tboo hcl'at th, tel,., mOft lint to Itay, 
Compelt thy feet to ruD with thee "'''y. 
Nor Ito thou wilb that rillne or stormy weather 
May sta,. ,OUrltllpa. and briar }'Oft !raell: together. 
Count DOt the mim yolt pa_. nor doubt the _,., 
Lest t'-1Wpft'tS 5llouht tome yoa back to sta)'. 
Tell aotlhe elOl't, IlOl' look DOt onee bebind. 
Bat IIi. like lirbtn!ng. or tbe nortbeme wind i 
For where _ are too muab o'rematcht in might, 
Thl'fto II no WRy for 18f1!pard, but by f1!,ht. 
Hut _ .. ·iII CIOUDt llIylillei too bard and bit_. 
I mu.t com_ then. bard i bat yet 'tIe better 
To ralt • while that h ... lth may be pl'MOk'd. 
1ban feed lot plenteolll tables and be cbOlt'd. 
To cure the wretcbed bod" JIm lote, 
,Roth fhe and atf!ew tbou gladl, .. ilt t.'IId1mr : 
Wilt tbo" not then take paines by lIny art 
To CUI'e thy milici, .. bieh il thy better Plrt? 
The bardn_ ilat Int. and thDt on~ put. 
Plea.at l1li01 ~ie .. ieI will COllie at lett. 
[ do not bid thee IItme with .itehft" ch1rmee. 
O. ncb _hoI, aets, to _ thy barm. ~ 
Cera ber Ief~, who an theM tlrin81 did know, 
BId DHer JIOWer to 4!Ure bI!'r own lo~ 110: 
, \Ilk. thbo JMdlcin., (which of nil illllre) 
ta_r and Dbwnee II the only cure. 
But if the Fatel compel! thee. ia 8u{'h raMon. 
nat theu mu'lt Deedt li.,e Deere ber babitatiOll, 
AlKI caDIt not !lie ber lisht. It'dme here of _, . 
That tboa _Id'at mae, aDd cam DOt yet Ire· 
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1'18 l. BtAtlMONT'S POl:MS, 
Set all tby lII_ril' .. alta bel:lre thiDe eJI!I. And men are eyeD • mad In tbftr deitriDf, 
And all thy own diqracea w.,11 ad.iIe; That ot\eoUJDeI IoYe WOlDen for their tyriDf J 
Say to thywlie, that "lbe it covetoaa, He that dotb 10, let bim take tltil a.ifiR, 
Hath ta'ne my gifta, and uI'd me thus, sad thn.; Let him ri .. esrl" and not beiDr Dice, 
Thus hath Ibe IWWDe to me, and thUI decein"; Up to bit mittria' cbamber let him bie, 
TbUl.lune I bope. and tbul ba.e been bereaved. E'~ she an.c, and there he Ihall espie 
With love abe feedl.my rivall, .. bile I.tarve, Such a coofaaion ofdi&Ordered tbinA 
And poul'e'!l on him kiNetl, wbich I deserve: In bodies. jewel., t)'tet, wyres, lawnet, and riaA 
She follow. bim witb Imiles, and gives to me That lure it canDOt cbooee but much Bbhor hi .... 
Sad leakl, DO lo.er'I, but a otrangerl fee. . To _ her lye in peeces thUi before hilP; 
All th .... eDlbna~ 180 o~duired, And find thosethinp Ibut ia. painted box 
To him .be offen d.ily unreqllired, [gether, For wbich he 10 .... h"r, and endures ber moe ... 
Whooe .. hole dC'll!l't, and h.lfe mine, .. eigh'd to- Once I my selfe h.d B great mind to _ 
Would make mine lead, aad hit aeem corke and What kind of thiop women unctre-l be, 

fe.tller." And fouud my .weet·heart, jult wb-. I came a. 
Then let her go, .nd aince Ihe proves 80 hard, her, 
Regard tby IM!lfe, Bad jlive her no regard. Screwing in leetll •• nd dippiog rap in water, 
Tbu. mUlt thou scboole thy selfe, and I could wjab She mia'd her perriwi" and dum not Ita,., 
'/1Iee to thy lelfe moot eloquent in.thie. Rut pllt it on in baste the backward _y; 
:But put oa gTiefe enourh, and do not feare, Th.t bad I not on th' .udden cbaug'd my mind, 
Griefe will eufo...:e tlly eloquence t' .ppeare. I had miltoote .nd ki.'d m,. love behiDd. 
Thul I my lelfe the love did ooce ~J1 So, iftbou ... ith bft" faulll ,bould rid thy cars, 
Of one wh~ coyne_ ves'd my lOUIe like Hell. Watch out tby time, sad take her una __ : 
I muat conr- ahe touch'd me to the quick, Or .... tber put the better .... y in proofe, 
And r, that.m phyaiti.n, then wu aick. Carne thou not _, but keep thy .. If .. aloof .. 
lIut thia I found to profit, I did mU If all thil oerve DOt, _ ODe medicioe more, 
Rumin.te what I thougbt io her "'al ill ; Seek out .ootMr love, and her adore; 
And, for to (lure my ",If .. , I found a way, But chooee out ODe, in ... hoiR thou _u maieat _ 
Some hOlIest .Ianden! 00 bf'l' for to I.y: A hrart Inclin'd to love and cberillb. thee. 
Quoth I, .. How I.mely dolh my mistria {to!" For ••• river parted llower goea, 
(Although, I mult conf_, it ..... DOt IOj) So, love, thUi parted, otilllllOreevenl,.1knreI. 
I said, hl'r ann"" .... re crooked, fiogen bent, ODe :anchor ... iII notaerv~ a _II tall, 
Her Iboulders bo",'d; her Ies- COnIum'd .nd .peat: Nor it Doe hooke ~rh to fiah withall, 
Her colour &ad, lIer neck u darke u aisbt, He that e.o IOJece biOI, .nd IpOrt with two, 
(Wben Venul mi~ht io all h.ve ta'ne delight,) M ... in the end triumph u otIMrn do. 
But yet beeauae I would DO more come nigb her, ThOu tbat to one halt Ihew'd thy lelre too kind,. 
My _Ife nnto m,.lelfe did thOl bel,. h«. Maiatin. -..tmneh more comfort IiDd; 
Do thou tbe like, and tbourh Ihe fai ... 'ppeare, If ODe lo.e ntertaine thee ... itb despiICht, 
Thinke, vice to .ertue oflPn ~ too _; The other ... ill embtMe tIIee witb delight: 
AD<! in that errour (tbough it be '0 erroor) When by the former thou art made _nt, 
Preserve tby NOlfe flOlll any further terroar. The -.d will ooot-s t' ncell the 8m, 
If Ibe be round and plumpe, .. y Ihee'. too fat; And IUive, with love, todriTe her from uy brcut : 
If hrown, .. y hl.ck, sad thiuk who cara for tbat ; (" That 8m to I8COIId ,.ieldl, _mt"D bow beIt.") 
If .be he .Iend.r •• weare .hl!' ill too lealie, Or if to ,.eeId to either thou art loath, 
That luch • weacb ... iII weare a man out cl_,. Thil may perb8pa ecquit tbf!m of them boUI. 
If ahe be red, .. y, Ihee'. too (ull of hlOlld; For ... h.t one 10\'8 maMa odU~, two .b.1I maitee.ftI, 
If pale, her body oar her mind is good ; Thul blows with bJon, .. 01 fino by flre'l out drivm. 
If •• nton, "y, abe a«>ka tlJce 10 devoure; Percbance .lbia COUrH will turne thy tint loy,,'. 
If grav .. , ne[llec:t her, "y, .b" loob too ..,WftIo heart, 
Nay, iflhe h.ve a fault, and thou doat know it, And wlH-D thioe.1a .t_, canae bfn to lilian. 
Prai", it, tb.t in tby presence Ibe may lbow it: If thy lov,e'. rivailitiek 10 ue.!Ie th,.lide>, 
AI if ht'r voice he bad, crack'd in tbe riDS, Thinke, _ CDn copart.nen ...one .bide. 
Never !!ive over till thou make ber sing, For though thy miatria lleftr me.ne to love thee,. 
If .be bue Ilny blr.mi.b ill ber foot, Yet from tM other'. love .hell .tri'e to move tbee. 
Commend her danc:ing Itill, lind put hp.r to't. But let bfT Itli~e, .beol\ bath vu'd thy heart, 
If Ibe be rude in .~"cb, inr.ite her talke; Stiffer her DOW to beare her lelfe • parL 
ifhaulting lame, prOvoke her mllcb to walk.. Alld thou,b til,. bo ... el. bumelike lEtna'. ~re. 
Or if 011 iu.trumentubc have am.1I Ikill, Seeme colder far tbu ice, or her deaire; 
Reach dO"11 • viall, u~ ber to that &tilL Faigne thy lelre free, .nd ligb Mt over much, 
Take .uy .... y to ellM! tily own dillt~, Rut laogh alond when gricfe thy beart dotb tOQCb. 
And tbink tbOle f"db he, ... hieh are uotbing.l_ ; I do not bid tbee blftke through fire .ad llame, 
Tben ml!ditate heald .. , .. hat tbiag it i. S~b violence hi Ion i. much too blame; 
That Dlak8IC thee Aill in love tQ go am;-. not I _vile. that thou d~hle deep, 
Advile thee well, for .. the world DOW jCOeB • ADd all thy pasaioal ia thlDe owa brelt Ii..". 
Mea .re not c.ugbt with lu!MtUC4I, but with Faipe thy .. lfe well, and thnu at 1_ ,halt _ 

showl; Thy eelfe .. well .. thou Wdg faigDe to be. 
Womn 'n'ill their bodit'ltorn'd to French, So have I often, wbeD I ... ould not drink, 
That face .ad loody'. lell.t part ofowench. Sate down uone u1eep, and f.ip'd to wink, 
t know • woman h.tb in 10"e beeu troubled Till, at I DOddinr ate, and tooke 00 bNCi, 
l .. r that wWeII "Jlen mate, a IIae D41&t dOllbltt, . l bav, at \aIt faIae .... uleep jnd-'. 

I 
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THE REMEDlE OF 'LOVE. II" 
150 ~ 111ft ... aIJII'J, filipiar ~ight.. . 
ADd co.RerleiUar 1lDiae., have Jallsbt Olltright. 
So Io~e, by _, cloth _, by 11M doth go, 
ADd be tbat I\!!.ipes .. ell.hall at leogth be so. 
If e'n! thy m_is JII'CIII1i1'd to 1'eCeive thee 
lata lIer tx.Irae, UId did then deceive thee, 
LM:kias tby rival I io, thee out of doore, 
Be- _ cIo;jectrd, liflelllt' Pet. to 4lepkn, 
Nor .. ben thou IIIII!8t ber aut take notice of it, 
Ba.t p.sae it over, it BbaU IOllle to profit, 
POI' if .he _ mcb tricks .. these perples thee, 
She will be proud, aOO take deligbt to ftXe tIaee. 
lIat if .be pro .. e thee coJIIII.aDt io this kiOO, 
She willloqin at lenBth some 'Ieigbts to find, 
Bmr .be BIlly draw thee bad: and keep thee Rill 
A senile captive to ber fickle will. 
:But DOW take heed, here CClIIIeI the ptooCe of _, 
:Be thou. _ 00IIItaIIt .. tbOll _mat tba : 
Jt.eeeift DO -PI, reprd no lines, 
Tb~ 1m' bat __ to catcb Uaee in ber twines. 
RKeive DO sif'ta, tbiake all that praise her Satter; 
Wbate're lIle 'II'ritel, beiet.'ve DOt halle the matter. 
CoOYS1le lICIt witb her serYUlt, DOt' bel' maid, 
!laorce bid good .-row, IeI& thou be betra'J'd. 
WIleD thou go'. by ber doore, aeYn look bedr, 
ADd thou([b Ibe call, do DOl tby jouraey lllaek; 
If 5be sbould seud her rrlend. to talk with thee, 
~ tbem !KIt too kIag to walke with thee. 
Do DOt beleeore one word they .y is eooth. 
Nor do DOt uke 10 DltK:b .. bow lIMo cloth ; 
Yea, tbon,b thy n:ry bean lboald barDe to toow. 
Bridle tilly toogue, aod make thereof no abow ; 
Thy ca~ .ileoce shall perplex her more· 
Thea ea. a thooMDd ~ airh'd o're and o'Pe; 
B'J .. yiO( thou IoftIIt BOt, thy kwiOS pl'OV~ uot, 
For bel. far goae io love tbat saift I love net: 
Tbeu /IOId thy peace, ud ~yloft will die, 
TI1at wOQod heals hal thllt. C1II'eI IIOt by and by. 
Bill_a wiU .y, .. Alas, thiB rille ia bani. 
Must we DOt love wbeN we _y 80d ,..ard ~ 
How ,llOuld • teoder woman beare th. teome 
That ~atlnot, wit'-t an, by IDCa be borDe 1" 
ltistake me DOt; I do aut wilb 'J'OU Ibow 
Such a COCItmlpt to tbUt whoee Io~e you know: 
But where alCOmfulilUie maka you eodlll'll 
Her lIilfbt repl'liiag, there 1 Jay my cure, 
Nor thiuk io I.viol Iov. yoo wl1IOg JOur Ia_, 
Who 0011 10 b.r coateDt a1reedy ha,; 
Wbile ahe doth joy io him, joy tbou iD any, 
Tboa hat&, a. w('11 ... he, the cboice of many. 
Theo, mr thy QWD cootelDpt, def« not JUOll, 
'But cure thy leite, and ab. lball ba.,e DO wroDg. 
A~ all ellrea I clueRy did eommeod 
AbeaOll iu this to be tbe ooly frieoll. 
ADd 10 it ~ bllt I would have y. Jeanl. 
Tbe perfect age of abeeace to t1iaceroe. 
Fira then, wheo thoo an ableat W ber ugbt, 
Jo IOIitari_ del DOl deligbt:. 
Be ~Idume left alone, for tbeo I know 
A tboutelld vexing thollgbtll will come aDd go. 
F!y 10gely wal_, and UIIt"OUth placea .. eI, 
They are the o_oftIlOllgbtllthatmak. meo mid; 
Walk DOt too mucb,wbere tby fon·j eye may pee 
Tbe place wllere .he did !Me 10\'6" rights to tbt'll. 
Por lIVeR tht' place will tell thee of those joy .. , 
~nd tume tby t'- into .. d aoooies, 
Prequdt out woods and I"'v., DOf ,it and 810M 
With armes acroAe. u fuoIlab lovet'l DIe: 
P .... a. t.bcM,I liu'lt aloae, 11 __ 'halt fiud 
~1 Utria' fiM:e pf.eoWd to thy lIIillll, ' 

AI plaioly to thy ~ed pbultuIe 
All if ahe were iu preee!lDe, aDd Hood by. 
TIois to each_ open thy dooreI all day. 
Shun DO mIlD'. speeeb that ooms iDto thy way. 
Admit all companies, and wben tbere'. _, . 
Thea _Ike thou forth tby aelfe, aod _k out ODe, 
When he ill mood, tene more, la~h, drioke, 
Rather than be alOIIe. do allY thiog. [aod ling i 
Or if thou be llOnIItnio'd to be alone, H..,. Dot her pieblre for to gaZe lipan : 
Por that" the_y. wbentholl arte .. 'd oft-iRe, 
To woolld _, IIDd make thee aick api_ 
Or if thou b .. t it, tbinke tbe paintr.r'. Kill 
Flattered her face, IIDd that abe looks more ill; 
And thiuu' u thoo clost mDliDg 00 it. ait, . 
That .he ber 1Il11e.is COIIDterfeit like iL 

. Or rather fly all things that are inclin'd 
To bring 0QIl thooglat of ber into tby miod. 
View DOt ber tokeu, DOl' thiote on her word., 
Bilt take IIOme book, wt.c.. learned _be ~. 
Pbysic for lODia, there asarcb fur _ reliefa 
To guile the time, ao.t rid a.ay thy griefe. , 
Bot if thy thooghts 011 ber mwst needI be bent, 
Tbioke wbat a deale rIl precious time w •• 8peD& 
10 qUilt 01_; a.d tbat tby best. of JOII1b 
Langruab'd and died _bil" ahe ... void.of trutb. 
Thiake bot 110. ill Ihe did deserve afFectioo, 
Aod yet bow Ions she held thee in .objection. 
ThiDke how abe cba.g'd, bow ill it did beooaIe her, 
And tbioting 110, leav., love, UId llie lar from ber. 
He that from all iokction _lItd be free, 
MUit IIie the place whe", tbe infected be. 
And be thai would from l"Ye'. a1I'ection lIie, 
Molt leave bis mw.' walb, and not come Digh. 
" Sore eyee are gut by Iookiog on 1101'11 .,yee, 
And wwllda do 1000 from new-beal'd acan arille." 
As emben toucb'd with IlIlpblUl do reoew, 
So will h.,r light kiDdIe f_b flame. ia 'loa. 
If theo thou meet'al ber, Ia8'er ber ([0 by thee. 
Aod be afraW to let her come too nigh thee : 
For ber upeet will raiM desire in tbee, 
And blln8'I'Y men .carce boIcI (rom meat they ICe. 
If .,ore lIbeeent thee letteN, that lie, by, ' 
Perns" tbem not, they'l captivate thy eye: 
Bllt lap them op, aad c:aK tbelll in the fire, 
Aud wilh, .. they nate. IKI .. ay thy deaire. 
If ,,'re tboll 8IlIIt'lit her toke., rift, or letter, 
00 DOt to fetcb thflln badr I for iii. better 
Tbatabe detaio • little paltry pelfe, [aelfe. 
Thao tbOll Ibouldlt -U for them, and 10118 tby 
Por wby Iller sight .. mIlO eachaDt thy heart, 
That tholl wilt loee thy labollr, I my art. 
But if by cbance !.here fonune sucb a caae. • 
Thou need. DlUMt come where she Ihall be in plaoe. 
Theo call to miDI! III pam of til» lii"com ... , 
Por lure tboll ,h.lt haVIS need of all thy force. 
Against thOIl guest, curle uot thy head aod haire. 
Nur care .. heUler tby baud be fOllle or faire; 
Nor be not in III neat and 'prllce amy . 
AI if Ihou mean'lt to make it boliday ; 
Neglect tby telfe fur 1I0ce, tbat Ih" olay '" 
'Her rove batb oow 110 power tu worke 00 th_ 
And if Ihy rivall be iD prewnCto too, 
Seeme nut to Dlalke, bill. do .. otilen do; 
:.alilte him fri.,odl" /1';". bim poUt' worda, 
Retlllll" all uurteliee that be aaerd. , 
Drinke tp bien, carve bim, )live bim complement. 
Tbis 'hall tby miatria, more than tbee, tonnl!llt • 
For Ibe will thiuk by thil, thy uarel_ .00'11", 
ThOll c:ar',~ out IIQW II'he\ber .he ~I:,ot.op.. _, 
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t. BEAUMONT'S POEMS. 
Bat if thou CIIIIIt pemnde tJa.y .1Ie n.te.d 
She hath DO 10)'er, but of tbee hath 1-.1 j 
TAt DO JlWlIoveII ber bat th, eel .... a1oae,' 
.And that Ihe .baIl be la.t wbell thou art lODe , 
Thua Mdh thy IfJIfe, aad thau abalt __ to be 
Ja far _ llappy tatiu, tbaa ill she. 
Far if thou thiak'at Ibe'. Joyld, aad 10\1. apiae, 
Bell 8N will _ more euie tIIaa thy p&iae: 
Bot chielp wbea ia p.- thou ... to spill 
The DUIII,be mOlt decteth ItaDdiIIs by, 
ADd _ him grape her by tblt teader llaud, 
Aad w.u.pmn, cbe, or almGM 1Uai ..... ; 
When tboa IhaltdollbtwbetMr they IaaPatUJef', 
Or wbether 011 _e meetiDI they .. ; 
If DOW thou caDIt bold out, thou art. a DUIII, 

ADd caaat perfonDe more tbaa thy teacher cu: 
If thea tby II-n em be at ... aacI free. 
I will gi.e o're to tdeb. aud Ieame 01 thee. 
]lot til. _y J woald toke _. tlMm' all, 
1 would pick oat _ 1_ to tala witllall, 
\VIqe quick in.eutiGoI, aacI wboee llimble wi" 
IIhould hasie mine, aDd keep _ ftta my 8t: 
My ere with all my art Ihould be Il wooiat, 
No mau. what 1 ...... 1 were daia,; 
Fol' all that while my lo.uboakl tbinke at_t 
That I, u well al aile, OD Io.e did ...... 
ADd tboaP my beart __ tbiakialJ ofber.fMe, 
Or her wUDda-, and my eMIt diserace, 
Of all my pretetat ptWnes by ber aegMot, 
V. -W llaugb. aad _ withoDt_peel. 
Pm:haace. ja eaYy thou Ihoaldat aport with aoy, 
1I:er beck willliur\e ~ from forth oI_y : 
But. jf tboa CBIIIIt, 01 all that pretrot are, 
liar eolllereoce alone tboa .beul4A foroe.re ; 
Jl'or if her loob 10 mucb thy miDcl do troGblft, 
Her boaied apeecllfa wi" diltnct tIIee double. 
U.be beriD OIICe to OODI. with thee, 
Then do .. I woald do, be MII'd by IDe: 
Whftl .ba ~ to taite, imqiae lItBigbt, 
That DOW to Ntch tb .. ap she liel ia wait; 
Tbea cIIi to miAd lOme bua- or Iflllire, 
Wboel dOQ~N i_e talla up aU thy care ; 
Tbat _hile tacb tallle thy troubled faDciellltil"l, 
Thy miad ma, w:wlle. aDd give 110 heed to h.-rs. 
Alu! I b_ IMII'. h ...... IIId that f.n _ 
8y womea'. gncle wwdI we _ an-lone. • 
If wOll1ea lip GI' weep. our lOUie. are grie.'., 
Or if they poare tbey Ia.e. they are beleev'd; 
Bat tnKt DOt tIlou to .. be if abe ahovkl .... ,., 
Nor bean)' "",., bet~_ tlteJ dwelt DOt there. 
If Ibe.boaicl p~ it! I!II11Iftt, or i. jM. 
Or force bit' IlIJIImfGU with .ad proCelC. 
A. if true....- ia her eye-lid ..... l-
N.", Wille. _e to weepi." tmat not tltat ; 
Por UIGW, tIMt __ ell ClD both weep Inti Inlile 
Wilb Qlach ..... d_fI« dan the ~If'. 
"Tb;w..all "e Iloeb • but Ie breed thy pIIine. 
ADd ~I!t-the power te tyraaize .in •• 
.And Ibe •. i11 bat tlly bfJIIrt witlll troable mo,. 
Thaa rocks art! heR with _8 upon tbe more. 
Do not eompIah. to bet thea 01 thy ~, 
Bilt lorII thy thowglllll within thy .Ueat tonpe. 
Tt'll bn Dot "h, 11100 lesv'''' be" _ cJeelare 
(Altboarlll ....... tIMe) what thy tor-a are. • 
"'ring .-& hat in""". I!IIZe lICIt on bn fye. 
J'rom theace a· tb~ .. arel ead a_ 8, •. 
1.0, 1.1Iw1lOt~. by IIIgM or alpes, 
H.,. • ller d .... th, lllwerd _Ie replns 
~me ~of ......... ftd do not hartre. 
AIII_~"" -tlIoatb tllo"'*_,,,,,, 

ADd if Ihe bid U-lIome, IIIaIpt proGIite __ 
Or breate thy word. u if thou badet fiqDt. . 
Seeme DOt to can whetber Iibou ~ or DO, 
ADd if lbe be not tItnIfIIt, do not go. . 
Peigae t.boa bat bWli1lelle, mid defer the ~ 
AI one tIIat rr-tly car'ol DOt for '*' ~, 
ADd u ,be tala. cUt tIIeoD tlrioe eyea eleewMtt!1 
.o\ad look amoag the 1_ that ate ~_ 
Compue their III'ftrBlI '-atI. to her Iaoe; 
Some ODe or othet win her forme di..-, 
On botIl their faces «*I'J Ilill ~, .i .... 
B.l __ tlledl eqDlllly iD judsem-t WIlt' : 
Aad whea tholl find'lIt the olliff' detb esal, 
(Yet that thou canst Dot 10 •• It balle 10 well) 
BIDIh that d1,. pUliou malle thee doee .. her 
More thaa OD thoeetily jllllplll_t'doth""', 
WIIea thou ... lilt her .,..ke all that liIe -~ 
Seeme III tIIoa bat DOt 0IIII ..... ~t 
ADd wbeu to pert. with thee tiIOa .... her beat, 
Give her _ onlillary eoBJPI-t, 
Saclil u may _ 01 courtlllie, DOt late, 
ADdeo 10 other -,.ale 1'NI09e. 
Tbil carel_ ia wbicb thea _·It to be, 
(Howe're iD her) will worte thil ebaate iu thee, 
'Tbet thou IbaIt thIr1ke, tbr DIiDr bel' 10 sligh&, 
Sbe CUIOOt c __ but tome ber Icrre to Ipigbt: 
ADd if thea art perstraded OIIde the hateI. 
Thou wilt ~. lIIIdaot __ her baits J 
But thoup 1 willb thee CIlIIIbnItIy beIeeve 
Sbe batfJII thy algbt. till' pIIIIioM to deeelve J 
Yet be aet tboa 10 '- to IIate her toe. 
Th.t whicb _ ill iD her " DOl tboa do J 
'Twill illlltecretioD -. aDd ... 1I& of wit, 
Where dlOII didlt loft. to bsU> __ of it ; 
And thou m ... ha_ 89\lI' to be 10 mated. 
ADd joyu'd 1ft h,..e with oaf! tllat tb'Ollld "" bated , 
Suell kind of'I09l' II It 10, em- .ad II.., 
And aot ., debonure .... 8I'IItie _d. ; 
Por eaa t'-re be in _0 . lIIadaeue more 
Thaa hate &bole Iipe lie wIIII'd to k_ berort 1 
Or loath to _ thole eyee. or 11_ tllat voice. 
Wbose very IOaDd bath mau hia heart ",joice l 
SlIcb .cts .. theIe IIHICh ~lft'etiClll eon. w. _a from killing tume to with fer b1_ : 
A od IJIIa their _. nample .'-10 .. upt, 
That whea 'bey .hoald dlreet they Bla,R be taOSllt t 
Bllt tboo wilt .y ... lor aM the love I '-n h_, 
And all the aervice. 1.01 M're tbe DeaNl':" 
Aad which tbee.lIIOItol ~ltlotb .-axe like Hell. 
.. Sbe 10\,eI. man ne're klY'd her hall!! 10 well! 
Him llae adora. but IIlIGBt IIet _ at heY. 
Hue I Dat tbeD good _ b to bet.e her l" 
I anllWt'r. No; fnr make tM _ tiline DW1IP. 

Aad ia thy ~I_ her mi_ shall be ,h_1 
When thou tby.lff. ia terra wert IBfar gone. 
Say, could'. thou lo.e BII)' bIIt her alollf' 1 
I know thou _1M -. tho' with teaneaucl mel 
These had made dt'Sfe thine _; aad dim t!riDe 

eyes: 
Woulcl'lt tboa for this tbat they 1tIIte IbN .pi..., 
If 10. thou woaldR then hate tily love api .. : 
YCMlr faalta are both alike, lbu.1 IMeIt kr, 
And .be, in l0ge. thy rivatl deth pnI..v: 
If thea her ,_ to him thy bah' procUft'. 
ThOD abouldA b 10vRag Iter like l!ate endclre : 
Tben do DOt hate. for all tb. Ii_ 1 write 
Ans aot add"",'d to tul'DB tit, love to .. \Jht, 
B.t writ to draw thy dodDg lIIiud rr- love, 
That m the SolM _e tbJ ta-pu a,. 

III,,"; 



THE REMEDIE OF LOVE. HI 

JD wIdcIt, _Ilea _ thou 1IDd'1t thy .lIe at 4I1Iiet, 
larDe au preIIemI thy .1Ie with tbil JII9.d cliet. 

'nil COIICLUIIOII. 

Sun DOlI too mueh, DOl' Joaaer than ..., 
WithiD thy bed tby I~ie body keep I 
For _lam thOI! warme awalle alt feele it .aft, 
Foacl eogitatioua _ill ~Ie thee oft : 
Tbea ltart up early, Rudy, work". or write, 
Let labour (otben' toyle) be tby deligbt. 
Eat IIOt too macb, for if tbou mucb dolt eet, 
Let it aot be daiaty or stirring meat : 
AbMaiae froIa wiDe, altbo' thou tbiDU it good, 
" lilts thy meat oa Ire, aDd .tin til Y bloud; 

U.., tbyllllfe mIlCh to hUh thy wat.oa limt. 
10 oooiBlt ttreams, wbieh o're the panll 1WimI: 
Be mil iD jJftVeK compaDY, aad Bye 
The waaton rUble vf tbe YOUDger fry, 
Wb .... IIIItfuIl tricka will lead thee to delight, 
To tbioke 00 loye, where thou IbIdt peNh quite; 
Come IIOt at all wbere maay women 818. 
But like a bini that lately _pOd the _. 
Avoyd thei., gariah MaDty, By "ith apeN, 
Aod IcarDe by ber that lately milde thee Wee4. 
Be Dot too much 'lODe; but if alone, 
Get thee lOUIe modest booke to Iooke DpoD; 
But do DOt read the linea vf wuloa mea, 
Poetry seu tlly milld oa Ire agea : 
Abltaine from IOIlgt alld Yu.s. and tab h" 
That Dot aliue llliove thou ever read. 
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LIFE OF WILLIAM BROWNE. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

TH I S ingenious ~t was the son of Thomas Browne, of Tavistock, in Devonshire, 
rot. who, according to Prince, in his W ortbies of Devon, was most probably a de
.:ebdant from the knightly family of Browne, of Brownee-lJash, in the parish of 
Langtree, near Great TOlTington, in Devonshire I. His son was born in the year 
1590, and became a student of Exeter College, Oxford, about the beginning of the 
Rignof James I. After making a great progresa in clauical and polite literature, . he 
mooTed to the Inner Temple, where his attention to the study of the law was fre

quently iotelTOpt.ed by l1is deTotiun to the Muaes. In bis twenty. third year (1613) 
be publilhed, in folio, the first part of his Britannia'. Pastorals, which, according to 
the custom of the time, was uabered into the world with so many poetical eulogies. 

that be appears to ba,ve secured, at a v~ry early age, the friendship and fKt'Our of the 
IDOIt celebrated of hia contemporaries, among whom we find the names of Selden and 
Drayton. To these he afterwards added Davies, of Hereford, Ben Jonson, and others. 
That be wrote some of these putorala before he had attained. hill twentieth year, has 
been conjectured from a pa.age in Book I. Song V. but there is sufficient internal 
c'ide~, independent of these linea, that much of them was the offi>pring of a juvenile 
fmcy. In the following year he publilhed, in octavo, The Shepherd's Pipe, in seven 
eclogues. In the fourth of these he lamentltbe death of his friend, Mr. Tboml18 Man
wood, under the name of Philarete, the precursor. as lOme critics aseert. of Milton', 

Lycidu. 
In 1616, he published the: aecond part of hili Britannia's Pastoraltl, recommended a. 

beCOI"e by his poetical frieadl, whose praises be repaid with liberality in the body of the 
work. The two Parts were reprinted, io octavo, in 1625, and procured him, as i. too 
fiequeotly the case. more fame than profit. About a year hefore thi., he appears to 
have take!) lea,e of the MUles, and returned to Exeter College, in the capacitf or 
tutor to Robert Dormer, earl of CaernarvoD. a noblem:m who fell in the battle of 

1 TIle facts iD this abort sketcb lire taken from PriIk'e', Worthiel, tbe Geueral Dictioaaf)', lIiDro 
~ aud Wood'lAtheD& C. 
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LIFE OF WILLIAM BROWNE. 
Newbury in 164S, while fighting gallantly for hi. king, at the bead of a regimrnt 
of hone, and of whom lord Clarendon has given us a character drawn with his UlUal 
discrimination and fidelity. While guiding the atudies or this nobleman, Browne w_ 
created Master of Arts, with this honourable notice in the public register: Vir omni 
humana literatura e.t bonarum artium cognilione instructus. 

After leaving the univen;ity with lord Caemarvon, he foun~ a liberal patron in 
William earl of Pembroke, of whom likewise we have a most elaborate character in 
Clarendon, some part of wbich may be supposed to reflect honour on our poet. I. He 

was a great lover of his country, and of the religion and justice, wbich he believed 

could only support it: and his friendships were 07I{y with film qf t40le principle,. And 
as bis conversation was rttOlt with men of the mo&t ~grtant parts and rmder,tGfldlng. 80" 

towards any BUch who needed support or encouragement, thougb unknown, if fairly 
recommended to him, he was vt"ry liberal" 

This nobleman, who had a resprct for Browne probably founded on the circum
stances intimated in the above character, took him into his family, and employed him 
in IlUCh a manner, according to Wood, that he was enabled to purchase an eatate. 
l-ittle more, however. i. known of bis biltory', nor is tbe exact time of biB death ... 
certained. Wood finds thai one of both hi, namee •. of Ottery St. MIUJ', in Devon
,hire, died in the w,inter of 1645. bllt knows not whether this be the Bame. He binta 
at hi. person in these words:. " A, he had a little body, 80 a great mind;" a bigh 
character from this biographer, who had no indulgence for poetical failings. 

Browne .has experienced the fa~ of many. of uil contemporaries, ~huae fame died 
with them, and whOle writinga have been left to be re\'ived, under mimy disadvantages, 
by an age of refined ·taste and curiosity. The civil wars, which raged ibout the tUne 
Qf his death, and wbose consequence.! continued to operate for many yean after~ 
diverted the public mind from the concerns of poetry. The lives of the poet. were 

forgotten. and their works perished through neglect or wantonnt'SI. We t.ave no 

edition of Browne's poems from 1625 to 17-2. when Mr. ThoDUlll Davietl, the book
seller, was assisted by some of hi. learned friends in publishing them, in three &mall 

volumes. The advertisement. prefixed to the first volume, informs us that the gentle
men of the killg'Y library procured the use of the first edition of Britannia's Putorala, 

whicb had several manuscript notes on the margin, written by the rev. William 
TlfomsoD, one of the few scholars of his time who studied the antiquities of Englilb 

poetry t. Mr. Thomas \\' arton contributed his (:opy of the Shepherd's Pipe, which 

was at that time so scarce that 00 other could be proc\lrt-d. 'Mr. PI'ice, the librarian 
of the Bodleian library, sent a cOlorect copy of tbe Elegy upon thl' death of Henry, 
prince of Wales, from·a manuscript in that repository: and Dr. Fanner furnished a 

transcript of the Inner Temple Malik {rom tbe library of Emanuel College~ which 
bad never, before been printed. With such belps, a COlTeCt edition might have been 
expected; but the t~th i~, tbat the few eaitiol18 of ancient poets (Suckling, Man'eU, 
Carnr. &c.) wwch Dayit:l undertook to print, are extremely deficient in correctnet!6. O~ 
dlia as&ertion, .wbich the comparison of a few pages with any of the originals will amplJ 

• See bit 'I.ife aDd Works, yol. xv. of tbe preleut collection. C. 



LIFE OF WILLIAM BROWNE. 

4:GIlinn, we have a very Itriking imtance in the prreent work ... in which. two entir~ 
pages of Book I. of Britannia'. Paatorala were omitted I. 

Few poetJ. however, of his age, have a better claim to be added to a· colJeelion 
like the pre8CIlt. than Browne. Hia worb exhibit abundant specimens of true in~ 
spiration, and bad hit judgment ·been equal to hia powers of invention, or. bad he 
yielded lea to the bad tute of hie age, or occasionally met with a critic in6tead of a 
1Iatterer, he ,,·ould have been entitled to a much higher rank in the clUII m .gen~ne 
poeb. His Past.orala form a vast Ilore-hollse of rural imagery and description, Ilnd in 
penonifyiog the puaiODa and alfectiOllBJ he exhibits pictures that are Dot only faithful 
but Ilriking, juat to nature· and to feeling, and frequent1y heighteoed by original 
twchea of the pathetic and 8ubIime, and by many of thoee wild graces which true. 
geoiU8 ooly can exhibit. It ia not improbable that he ltudied Spenser, as well as tbe 
Italian poets. To the latter he 1)Wetl something of elegance and something of extrava
gmc:e. From the former be appeal'll to. have caught the idea of a story like the Faery 
Queene, although it wants regularity of plan; and he follows his great model in a 
proCuIion Qf allegorical description and romantic landleape 4. 

Hill versification, which i8 so generally harmonious that where he fail.. it may be 
imputed to CarelellllleM, it at the same time 10 various as to relax the imagination with 
tpecimens of every kind, and he IIt'eIIIB to pass ti'Om the one to the other with an ease 

. that Wl' do not oftt'n find among the writet'S of lengthened poems. Those, bowevrr, 
who are in 6e8J'Cb of faulty mimes, of fooli.h conceits, of vulgar ideas and of degrad
ing imagery, will not lose their pains. He was, among other q~litie8, a man of 
iHlmour, and hit humour i& often exceedingly extravagant. So mixed, indeed, i. his 
Ityle, and 80 wbim~cal bi, flights, that we are sometimes reminded of .swift in all 
bl, grouoea, and IIOmetimea of Miltol\ in the plenitude of bit inspiration. 

The obligation. Milton owes tQ this poet might aloll.e jUllify bi8 . admi88ion into 
a more faetidioul C.91lection than the Pl'eleD·. can pretend 10 be. Mr. Warton has re. 
JDaJited S that the morning landscape of the 1.:' Allegro is an assemblage of the same 
objeco which Browne had before collected in hiB Britannia'. Putorals, B. IV. Son, 

. IV. beginning, 
If By this had chantielerc," &Cj 

It hal already been noticed that Philarete was the precursor of Lycidaa, but w\lt \, 
Mr. Warton all8l'rt8 of Cornua delll'rve& lOme con,ideration. After copying tbe ex~ 
quisile Ode which Circe, to the Inner Temple Mask, 'ings as a chanD to drivt' away 
lleep from Uly8l!e~, Mr. Warlon adds,-" J n praise of this 80ng it will be IUfficient 
to .y, that it rtminds U8 of lome favourite touches in Milton'. Comu8, to wbich it 
perhaps gave birth. Indeed one cannot help observing bere in gmeraJ,. altltough 
the observation mOle properly belongs to another place, that a masque tbu. recently 

l • The lint DDtiee of this egrqioUi blunder wu reHrYed tor Mr. Waldron; in his MilCellanie. 
,... tbe Eoglilb Stage, po 49. C. 

• He atadied allO our earlieR pom, haYing incorporatlod in hia ihepbml's Pipe a poem written by 
Hocc:lnt. &raUilated from Oma Romanorum, ,and entitled tbe story of loaatha.. See Mr. Oeorge 
11_', apI_tie republicatioa ol_ \If tbe poellll of lb:at vcry iudiSerent writer. Preface, p. i. C. 

~ W"anon'. Jrfiltua, ~ 46,·4'7. 
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ahihitlld on tJ. rb1ry bl Circe, wbieh there it reuon to thiuk Iaad acquired IIItD8 

popularity. suggested to Milton the hint of • muque OIl the stOry of Coma.. h 
would be .perfluoaa to point CJUt mhnJtay the abeolut.e llimitiarity of the two dIa .. 
rMters: theJ both deal in iueantatiODl conducted by the aame mode of operatioia, 
ad predllCiq e8'eca esactly paraUel." 
. Without 08'eru.g any objection to thete remarks, it may atJll be necau.ry to r& 

Mind d.e reader of. circumetance to which this excellent critic baa not advtJ'ted-..:. 

umeIy, that the Inner Temple M .. appean to have been ·exhibited aboul the year 
16~. wbell MiltDo WIt a boy of only twelve yeaJ'll old, .nd remained in maDlllcript 
util Dr. Fanaer procured • copy for the editioD of 1772; and that M\lton p-oduoed' 
IUa Comu. at the age of twenty-lix. It remain!, therefOre, for lOme future coJijec
tare to determioe on the probability of Milton'a haring IeeIl Browne'a manUlCript iD' 
tIae illteri.~. . 

Prince inCurma 01, that "u be bad booourtd hi. country with hi •• weet BDd 
.iepnt PutonI.. 10 it wu expttted, and he allO entreated a little farther to grace 
it by hi. drawing out the line of his poetic anceaton, beginning in Joaepb IlCam .... 

ud ending in himaeK A noble design if it had bet'n effected" Josephua IlC1lDu • 
... Jo.epb of Exeter, who flourished in the thirteenth century, and wrote two epic 
poems in Latin heroica. Had Browne begtm much later he would 'have conferred • 

very high obligation On peaterity. Collections of poetry are of very ancient date. but 
vay little ia known with certainty o( the livea' of Engliab ~ and that little lDa&t' 

... w be recovered with great difficulty. . 

It yet remain. to be noticed, that some poem. of Browne are Nppoeed to exist in 
manUlCl'ipt. Mr. Nichol.' tbinb that Warburton the herald bad lOme which were 
IOld with the rat of bia library about the year 1759 or T760. 

• Tboec who are. fODCl of coiaeid_ mar be. probably _1IIIId by comparinr the IICCOODt of a c:oarert· 
UDOIIf tbebird,aja BritaaDia'. Putorall, BookL SoIIg 3. begiouiag, 

.. Two,DiptitbUlpa6t: tile lilly-huded marne, kc." : 

with _ iugeDious poIlU latell written for tbe IIIB of cbildml, ouder th& till. 01 the Batter8y" ~, 
the Peacock at bOllle, ~c. C. . 

, )l'acho"'. ~I~ Poeme, woI, i. P. 169. C. 



DEDICATION. 

Te TIm NO t.E3SE DOBLED BY VIRTUE, THAN ANCIENT IN !{OBfLrrm. 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 

EDWARD LORD ZOUCH, 

11". JURB AND CANTELUPE, AND ONE OP HIS MAJBSTIE'S MOST HONOURABLa 

PRIVIE COUNSELL 

HONOR'S bright ray-
More higbly crown'd with vertue then with yea:tel, 
Pardon 8 rusticke Muse that thus appearea 

In shepheard. gray, 
Intreating your attention to a lay-
Fitting a Sylvan bowre, not courtly traines; 

Such choiser eare., -
Should bav.e Apono~ priests, not Pan's rude Rama: 

- But if the muaick of contented plainet. 
A thought upreares, 

For your approvement of that part .he beares, 
When time (that e1llbrions to perfeotion brings) 

Hath taught. her atrames; 
May better boast their being from the .pring 
Where brave Heroi's worth the Sisters ling: 

(In lines whose nignes 
In spight of En"y and her r~stless paine.: 
Be unconfin'd at blest eternities:) 

The vales shall ring 
Thy honor'd name: and every sODg shall be 
A pyramis built to thy·memorie. 

Your hODOr'. : 

W. BROWNE. 



TH! tim. are I1I'OIne 10 big with nicer wit., 
. That noaght IOUnda good, bat w)1a~ opinio:a ~k", 
c-an with judgment ..,Id together ,its ; 
Aacl _ the maD more tbe the matter likee. . . . . 
The rreat rewudreaee of. pot't'. penoe, 
:Fame, i. by thole 10 eloR'd Ihe aeldome ayes. 
The M_llitting on the JI'I.". of mCD, 
Singing that venue liv. and n,ever dJel, 

Are cbu'd a_y by the malipnt taagaea 
or tuell, by wbo~ 4etraction is ador'd I 

He,nee groWl the wet of eVt>r-living IOnp • 
With wbich onr i1e __ whilome bnvely ~d. 

If ~uch a builiske dart downe his eye, 
(lmpoYlOn'd wltb the drep of atmolt bate) 
To till tjle first bloom81 of ~y 'poeaie, 
It i, bit wo~ and _tea me fortonatt:. 

KiDde wita I vaile to, ilut to fool.,. precile 
lam u _fideut .. tbey are nice. 

"rem the Inner Temple, 
Ju~ the 18, 1~~3. 

•... 



RECOMMENDATORY POE.MS. 

IN BUCOUC,l G. llROUN, 

....., ... ac_. aVSTICI aTl .... Llc:urr ... n "'lIle. 

Conturbet tremullr libido lingo., 
Ne qaia buill fuciaare JM*iL "! 
MOf1II1S mutua temperet voluptal ! 
Dormitia. aimiumque defui.u. 

AD A.VO~ NUMINA. 
QlI111 f'OItram Papbie. Ante .... Broeque, 
Vt repam capi.t mali ,nid, abtit! 
Vtaa., per s,'riam nim .. velluatu ;. ! 
A_p&esa. teaeroe, pa.,., luawea 
Psyebel, per, tib;, buiatioaum, 
En» quantum erat! It per Aoterotia 
F«IIicea IIIlima, I periclitaati 
Obtator, dabillque coDiulati. 
IIei yom.! M i8er6m magis favete 
uaruori, miaerGm rum amantum, 
DiYi, cordoIio! Quod est amatDIIl . 
leta propitii feme pectUi I 
Ictal qllia lit ah aGlea aqitta ! 
OrtIIape placita t"oYete SamlD!ll ! 
0rtiI quia limiles pante Sa_u ! 
sa. paviter ambiaot NNll'U I ! 
Et c:autim Iacint .aOl Neamu ! 
~ atenluite adprobatioaes ! 
Adjaetil detur a.culum labellit ! 
Et jaac:tis detar CllCalam ulivil ! 
Tlii aectaria adde, din, quinctam'. 

I !mica, domina (IIOItro idiomate amatorio, 
lllITUal) It N_ sunt ati Iynonym. Pruden
&, ute alios, Peri Stepb. h yma. 12. '" a1icubi. 
Y. Ii PWleCi It Ja.. blig. ad 3. Tibulli. 
! Bon&. Cum. 1. ad. 13. . 

Procia, atque adamaDliau puetM. 
Illb:llC! proapicien. Ilbi, Cupido, 
Audax adlllODlli. Til •• Apollo, 
Deuaqae, Arcadl!ll, Minerv~, It HenJ18 
Supplaotaat Veoel"N. Munalll aream 
Tendit, quiD jaculil toa pharet~ 
Surreptis petimnr. Came .. talt . 

• CaDtu dEdala, blandulum Aphroditft 
Cest.nn, '" in.idiu plicaL . Mine"_ 
Buxua, Mercuri; Cbel~, CII~uta 
Fllun;, dolce meloe caouoL Erota 
En, olim docuit', plag:u boti 
Jam tendit, juveail, poeta, putor, 
"thac pl'06picieas tibi, Cupido, 
Awlu admonui. 'ave Cupido. 

IY TIll .... II&. 

So mucb a .tnnrer my 58ftl'O!r M_ 
b DOt to love-atrains, wa lhepward'i reed, 
But that Ibe knoWI lOme rilel of PhCl!blll' dues, 
Of Pan, of Pal"', ami bir ,iner'l meed-
Read Ilad com mead, Ihe dunt tb_ tua'd ~ .. 
Of bim tbat 101'111 her (lb. hatb evtol' found . 
Hir Iludin U ODe circle.) NO!Kt Ibe pray .. 
Hill readen be witb 1'018 and myrtle crowa'd I 
No willow toucb them J AI bil balel l are free 
Prolll wrong or bolli, 10 may their chapl .. be I 

. ~. IILDI)!, ~UII\l C. 

ro HI'; FRIEND THE AUTHOR '. 

DalVi forth thy Rocke, rouag paitor, to that plaine, 
Where ot.r old Ibepearda wDlll tlteir flocks to feed : 
To thoee clare Jr8lkes, where maay a akilfullswaioe 
To'ardI the calm. e,'ailll, wo'd his pleasant reede. 

J Ne ICilic~ qw, pemumeret. Finiw. n. It 
notal OQIDt'J'U8 facioo, apud Yele"", nbllOllilll. 
l<!que in Buiil obaernwm habe. apo CatuL Carm. 
S. It 7. 

• Amw a putore omue reaUl MuliCH olim ed~ 
Ch15, Rion Idyll. 3-

• Boies (faire naden) beia, the material. or 
JIOI:t" gbirlaod. ( .. myrtle aDd I'OIeI are for eo
Joying loven, and tbo fruitl_ willow for tbraa 
wbicb your uDCOllllancie, too~, makea mOlt un
ham) are supposed .DOt subject to aDy burt of 
Juyiter'. thurwJerbulll, U oth~r treel are. 

See Cuto 5. UId B. i. S. i. 
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ThOle, to the MuleS QDce'8Q 5IIcred, downes, 
Aa 00 rude foote migbt there preanme to .tnnd : 
(No .. made the .. ay or the Ilnworthiest clownea, 
Dig'd aud plow'd I1p with each unhallowed band) 
If possible thou eanat, redeeme th06e places, 
Where, by the brim of maay a lilver 'Itrinr, 
The learned maydeoe, and deligbtfull graces 
Often have &ate to heare our Ihepheard. linr : -
Where on thoee pines the neighb'riog IfI'Oves among 
(Now utterly neglected in these dayes) 
Our garlaods, pipet, and coroamutfl .. ere bong 
The 1JI01ll1ments or our deserved praiM'. 
80 may thy &heepe like, 10 thy lambes increalle, 
Aod from the wolfo! feede over safe aod free ! 
So mai'st thou thrive, among the learned prealle, 
A. thou youog Ibepheard art belov'd of me ! 

MICYUL DUITO!( '. 

TO HII IlIa.~IOUI AIlD WORTIIT ftlallD, 

THB AUTHOR. 
aa that .. i11 tune his oaten pipe aright, 
To rreat A polio'. barp: he that will .. rite 
A living poem; mOlt have many yeret<, 
And 5etled judgment 'mongst hil equall peereII, 
In well-rig'd bRrke to &teere hi. doubtful COuI'M; 
Least secret, rockie envy; or the auarca 
Of froathy, but lIkye-to .. 'ring al'l"DglloC8; 
Or Oeeting, -.ady vulgar ceoeure chance 
To leave him ship , .. l1lckt, on the d_rt maine 
Imploring aged Neptune's help in vaioe. 
Tbe younger cygnet, even at best, doth teare, 
With his hanh lIIuealingt, the melodious eare: 
It i. tbe old, abd dying .... n that sings 
Notes worthy life, .. orthy th. Tbeipian sprin,.. 
But thon art yoong; and yet thy voyce u neet, 
Thy vene u lJDooeh, compolnre u discreet. 
.loA IIny Iwan'" whOll! tuneful aOtes are lpeDt 
00 Tbameos hi. banekl; which makea mecon6dent, 
He know .. no music, hath not ean, DOr tongue, 
That not colDmeoda a"royce 10 ... eat, 10 YOI1Rg. 

ON HIM; 
• PAITO.ALL o.,a TO BII ,AlaUT .R&PRUUlU ... 

STUll more than earthly faire, 
S .. eetly hrnke the yeeldin, ayre I 
Sing on Albioo'. whitest rockE'1 I 

Sing; .,hillt Willie to hi' Oockes, 
Deftly tunea hit varioUl recde. 
Sing; and he, "hillt younglinp feed., 
Anawere .ball thy beat of aiogi~r 
With his rurallDusicte, brinlinl 
Eql1all pleasure; and requite 
Mu.icke'l neeta "ith like deliShL 
Wbat thouJb Willie', lOOp be plaine, 
S"eet th~y be: fur he" a nailll! 

, H~ likewise pay. hllD thia complitllellt In hiJ 
epiatle on PoetB and Poet.." in the gcJ vol. of hia 
poem., in ftJI, printed 16l!7, po 808. or vol. iv. 
p, 398 of the preaent colle<:tioa. 

Then they two Beaumonta and my 'Browne _,' 
My dear companion., whom I freely chose. 
My boIom friend." ; and in their several ... yea 
Rigbtly born po4!b, u<l in these last days 
Men of DUICh note, and DO i_ noble parte, &c. 

" Sir Joho Beaamoat, but, aad hit brother ',..,,,cia Beaqmoat, ~ 

~ 

Made of purer mould than _rth. 
Him did Nature from bit birth, 
And the M~8 single ont, 
For a leCond Colin Clout. 
Tityrn. made him a SiDger : 
Pan him taught hi' pipe to fingH: 
Nnmhe,.., CurioUl eares to pI_, 
Leoam',) he of Pbili.idrw. 
Kllla loves hilD I and the 1_ 
Points lit hilll, as by he puRII, 
Wi.hing D""t'r ton!tlle that's bad 
Censure may 10 blithe a lad. 
n.erefore well can he requite 
Muaicke'. neeta ,..jth lite deligbt I 
Sing thm; breake the yeelding ayre, 
Syrt'D more thaD earthly fayre. 

~ So Int. Tempi. IIOWlllI ~rnrA." 

ro HIS FRIEND THE .AUTHOR '. 

UPON HII POllio 

TRI. plant it kDOtleae that puta forth tbeseleavH. 
Upon whose branch" I his praise doe sing: 
Fruitful! the ground, .. hoae verdure it reeeives 
From fertil~ Nature and tbl' learned spring. 
In :r.eale to 1JOOd; knowne, hut unpractiz'd ill, 
CbllSle in. hi. tbo!lght.a, thou,b in bU yonthful 

pnme, 
He .. rites of past'rall loye, with necter'd quill. 
And offen np his fint fruits unto time. [ebelll 
Receive tbem (Time) and in tby border place 
Among thy various flowers of poesie ; 
No t:uvy blut, Dar i~loranee deface thill, 
But teepe them fresh in fayrest memory ! 

And .. hen &om Daphne'_ tree he ploeka lDore 
baies ' [Iaies. 

Ilia IhetJherd'. pipe may chant more heav'nl,. 
CIIRlITOpyaJ nooES. 

.ANAGR.4MM.A., 

GDILIUMD. IJO"IIL 

Ne vulgo LibrulD eJDI, 

SI yulgu' gDIta~ tuo yeli. apta palata; 
• I, pc<te vnlg/ll'f'l. lie aliUllde, ciat--

Nil vulpre aapit liber hie; hillC valp abelto ~ 
Noo nm deliciu hJPc tihi DleQIa dabit. 

~ So. Int. TempL ra. tmln. 

ro H1S FRIEND TIlE .AUTHOR. 

0" (jolly lad)· and hye thee to the Beld 
Amoort tbe belt .waines thaL the •• lIies yeelll ; 
Goa boldly. and in pretence of them all, 
Proceede a Iheplieard .. ith hi. pastoralL 
Let Pd, and all hi. rur.1I LraiDe aLteDdinJ, • 
From stately moonteiMs to the plaines delCrlldu... 
Salute this putOl' wit.h their kinde elDbracea i 
And entertaine him to their holy place&.. 
l.et all the nymph .. or bill aDd dalea together 
Kille hilD fur earoeat of hi. welcome thither, 
Crowne him .. ith garland. of the choiaea fiowra. 
!\lid UIIlke him evef dwell within their hp.~ : 
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ror -n I wale ha all the .,woe. uouud, 
There an but few IUcb atuipbearda to lie rouod, 
1hat caD RIdllearDed bayes aod ditties frame, 

i Or aptly it their tUDeII UDto tile -..-. 
And let them all (if thia JOGIIS _iDe mould die) 
T_ aU their reudee to IiDg hia memorie. 

i So.. lat. TempL ~. 'I'IKIo G.tUIlfU. 

TO TRB ~U77IOR. 

U .... I beheld thy MUIle upon tbe up, 
A poeDe in r..bioD witb tbil age ; 
Or had I -. wbeD first 1 view'd thy taUe, 
AD .. Clive wit dance ill a latyre'. muke, 
I llloaid in those ban pnia'd tby wit and art, 
Bac DOt thy pound. a poem .. better part I 
Wbk-b beillf the perfect'8t image of the braio., 
Not fnm'd to any bale eod, hat to pine 
True IIpPIObatioD of the artiat'. wortb, 
When to aD OpeD view be eeb it IOrtb, _ 
Judidoolly: he striVtll, DO 1_ t' adorne ' 
]ly a cboille aobject, thao a c:arioua fonne: 
'Well but thoa thea Past o'er all other rhime, 
.ADd ID a-putoraU !IpftIt tby I_re', time t 
"'here fruit BO myre, and field 10 (ruitfull ia, 
nat bard it is to judge wbetb" ID tbi, -
TIle ... bataDee or the fubioD more excel, 
&0 precioaa ia the jemme, and wrougbt 10 well. 
TII_ rat thou p~"d 0( me, fruit, kid, jemme 

art, 
!lor clai_ mucb praile to equalllUCb den.rt. 

,So. }fed. TempL Y. naua. 

TO TRB '.AUTHOR. 

'ann, ile DOt erre in bluing of tby wortb ;
This worke iD truHt termH wiJIaet; it forth I 
I. t}I- fey li_ the all I doe iDt.eDcl 
II but to Ihow that 1 baYe aucb a frieocl. 

~ So. la&. TempL Fa. OULDL 

'10 'lBa Morr 11I01ll1Olf. AlITIIoa 

MIl. W. BROWNE. 

1 ... IOUa ... ine! that higbly dott adonle 
aear TaY)'! OD whOl8bttUet we botb were home! 
Jut pni:le in me would ne'er he thout:ht to move 'rom thy aoJe wortb, but from thy partiall loy .. 
Wherd'ore I will DOt do thee BO mad! wron., 
Ai by aucb misture to allay Lily IOIIg. 
BDt wbile kind atrangera rightly praiie eacb grace 
Of £by cbute Mille, I (from the happy place, ' 
l'bat brought thee forth, and thinkes it not unli' 
To hoaat DOW, that it eant bred .uch a wit;) 
WOQId onel)' have it knoWlle I mucb rejoyce, 
To bear loch mattera, IUD, by such a voyct'. 

10 •• OLAJlVlLr.. 

70 RIS PR1BND MR. BROWNE. 
ALL that doe reade thy workee, and _ tby face, 
(WIIere lSI'Ce a hainr groWei liP, thy cbill to 

pace) 
Doe sreatly wouder how BO youthrul ),eerH . 
COGld frame a wO,rlLe. wIw,e 10 IIHlch worth all-
~ ., 

To bear how thou describ'st a tree, a dale, 
A grove, a greene, a aolitary vale, 
The evening ahowe"" apd the monling rleames, 
Tbe lQIden mountain"". and the tribu atreames, 
How smootb thy verse ii, aDd how .. eet tby rim .. , 
How IBre, and yet how pleaseDt are thy linea ; 

What more or Il'\IlIIe can thet1! be laid hy men, 
But,- M_ rule thy baud, and guide tby pell. 

l!: So. lilt. T8Jllpl, TaO. "JlIIAII. 

'1"0 all WOIlTBILY-AvnCTaD RI", 

MR. W. BROWNE. 

: AWAKa Bad MIJIIe, aod tboo my saddeT aprigbt, 
Made ao by Time, hut more by Fortulle'llIpighh 

Awake, and high U8 to the greene, 
There shall be aeeae 

The quaillte8t lad 0( all the time 
For _~r rime :. 

Whoee free and uDaffected atnIiDea 
Take all the .. aiDee 

That are not rude and ignorallt, 
Or enY)' ".Dt. 

I 
¥d eavy lett ita hate diIIcovered be 
A courtly loft and menclibip·o&n 1hee I 

The abepardi_ blith aod rape 
- For tbee deapayre. 

ADd wboaoe're depeudB ou Pap 
Rolda bim a mao 

Beyond lhellllCllves, (i( iIOt ClX"paR,) 
He ill 10 rare, . 

So mnocent in all bis waJe8 
. Aa in bis layes. 

He muter'1 DO low BOuIe who bopea to pl_ 
The Ilepbew 01 the braYe Philisidet. 

ANOTBh TO TIIa lA_ 

Wa .. all mea" lIIIyitll bt in 0118 maD,.looka. 
Tha t molliter that would prey on ...rei' fame, 
Dunt DOt once checke at thine, lICK at thy l181De I 
So be wbo mea can reade u well u bookH 

Attest thy 6_; tbUl b"yde, they ,bow to UI 
.AI SceYia'llhield, tbyaeJr. Emerit\ll. 

w .......... 

To my Baowlll, yet brighteat .. aine 
That YOODI, or haQDta, _ or hill, or pJai1l1\. 

ronA 1I.&.clTVa. 

PIn Ga, .. eet .. aiDe, tiU jOy, in bliue, lleepe 
waking! 

Hermes, it Rema, to thee, 0( all tbe .. ai_, 
Hath lent biB pipe abd art; (or, tboo art makin, ' 
With aweetnotell (DOted) beav'oorbilAaod plai_' 
Nay, u if tbou beginll'lt., tholl dost hold OIl, 
The tot. 11 earth thine Arcadie will be ; 
And N~ODe'. aloll8lCh,-tby HelieoD I 

So, all 10 both will make a god of thee. 
To whom tbey will exbibit sacrifice 
or richest love and praise; and envious "aillet 
(Chann'd with thine aceeou) shall thy notes apiu 
To reach aboye pat Pan's in all thy straines. 
Tbea, ply tbis veya~: for, R may well cuot&iDe 
The ricbellt moral. Qo~.r pooreet ahroud ;._ 
And lith in thee tbe palt'rall apirit dotb raipe. 
OII.ueh wit'. ~ Mit.n abrood : 
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Till it hath hat.cb'4 .uch DumbeTa &II may huy 
The rarest fame tbat e're enriched ayre : 
0, fano'd the _y f&ire to ettmity, 
To whicb, unlOiI'd, tby glory shall rePlliRl ! 
Where (with the gQd. tbat iD fllin. starres doe dwell, 
Wilen thou Ibalt, hlaziDg. in a ltarre ahide) 
Thou _halt he Itil'd tbe 'bepherd'a .tarre, to tell 
Tbem many mYlteries, and be their ,uide. 

11nu, do I .purra tbe. OQ with aharpeR praite, 
To Ui!' thy gifb ofDllta..e, aad of skill, 
To doob!e-guild Aprllo'~ brelwea, apd bayet. 
Yet make great Nature art'. troe 6OV'mgne Al.ill. 

So, Fame .baI1 ner .. )', to tb)' reDOWDe, 
.. The .hepberd'. atarre, or bright'.t iD t~1' is 

Browne ,,, 
The true lover of tbyne 

Art and Nature, 
Ion. DAYlU of »err!. 

AD ILLlIrral"IKUlIlunnll 

GUUELMUM BROWNE, 

C .... OIVII. "ornlllUI TOMUIIIIBCOlIDpIII. 

u ••• " O .... TVUTOlIV ... 

l!Ie.IPI'A priila vidi, 1egi. dicitoque' /IOta.1 
Carmio. istiu 8111111. verba mea. 

Ez acripCia apanim qUlllnlham carpere dicta, 
Olnaia ~ par ~ aut eso Dull. not.em. 

Filla Ii fuerit faciea hee Dllela IOroria •. 
Laudator prolis IQIPI ~ author eN: 

B_ Doadum vi.i qui flapt Amore Iibelli 
Plwaarrat acriptil OIDI..- certa tuil. 

uaOLV. nOEL 

ro MY NOBLE FRIEND THE AUTHOR. 

A "araCT pall, itlelfe 9111_ praise. 
So pipes oor shepheard iD his round-fel, 
That who could judie ofmaaique'. nreeteIt straille. 
Would .wear tby M WMI were iD a heavenly vayoe. 
A woriLe of worth, ,hOWl wbat tbe worte-aian is : 
When II the fa1llt that ma)' be /band am_, 
(To IIICh at leut, II havejudicioua eyea) 
Nor in tbe worke. nor yet the .worke-man 1)'010 
Well worthy thou. to weare tbe laWreil wreatbe I 
Whn from thy hrett, theIe hl-t thoughu do 

breathe; 
That iD thy grac ... ioua linet sucb gtal'e dee Jiye, 
It makea the... everlutiDsly to live. . 

Tb)' wordt well coucht. tby aweet iovention Ihow 
A perfl!ct poet, that could place them 10. 

• So. IDt. Tempi. UIn'OIf caon. 

TO TilE AUTHOR. 

T .... T priviledge wbich others c1aime, 
To Satter with their friend" 

With tMe. friead. thall not be mine aJllle, 
lily vene, 10 much preteDdi. 

Tb. ~raIl umpire of beat wit 
III this will epeak thy fame. 

The Moae'. miaioat II they sit, 
Will still COII8nD, the same. 

Let me aing him that merit. beat, 
Let other &Crape for f .. hioo ; 

Their hlll'.ziog prate thy worth will jest. 
Apd lleigllt .uch oommendation. 

A"TJI. YlIfCltllT. 

'!O HII WOkTBT Palll!!n 

MR. WILLIAltl BROWlt'E. 

o. BI5 lIOOU. 
THAT poets are out bred 10. hut 10 ilqrne, 

. Thy Muse it proy.; for iD her III"" mome 
She bath Itroke eny)' dllmhe, .ad chlU'lD'd the Joy. 

Of n'ry MOM whQle birtb the ayes appro\'e. 
Goe OD; I how thou art too aood to feare. 

.lad may thy eareJy atraiaet alJect the eare 
Of tbat rare lord, wbojudge and guerdon caD 

The ricber gifts wbicb dp advlllltaP mao! 
~ So. IDt. t,;,apl, IOU IIOIOA .. 

10 HIS FR1E'!I.'D mE AUTHOR. 
SoIllIlTNU (deare friend) I make thy hooke my 
ADd tbeD I jlldge ·ti. bone)' that I eate. [1Deat. 
Sometimea my drink it iI, aDd tb.n I thiake 
It is Apollo'. nectar. IUId DO drinke. 
And bt:iog burt in Olinde. I keepe ill atore 
Thy hooF. a preciUUl haIIame for \be _ 
'Tit bony. lI8Ctar, halaame molt divine: 
Or OIIe word fur them all; 01)' friend. 'til thine. 

• So. Int. Templ~ ., TIIO. Bn'GATL 

ro HIS FRIEND THE AUTHOR. 
Ir Intique swai __ nne .och immortall p ...... 
Though tbey al~ae with their melodiOUl laYN, . 
Did 0De1)' charme the 11'00II. and flow'". lawns I 
Satynt. and 800da, and lton8l. and hairy fa_ I 
How much. hrave youth. to thy due worth beloap 
That charm'st DOt them btlt II18II with th)' awee& 

_gal 
~ So. IDt. TempI. AUCUITUI C-aAA. 

10 THE AUTHOR. 

'Tn Jr. nowne 1 scoroe to eltter (or commftKl) 
What merits uot appIan.., tbough in my friend : 
Which hy my eeusure should now more appeare. 
WeI'(' thM DOt full 8S good u thou art deare: 
But linee thou coulcbt not (erriDg) make it 10 • 
That I migbt my impartian bumour .bow 
By finding fault; nor ou of thelll frieuda tell 
How to show love tIC) ill. that I u well 
Might paint out mine: I feel au nvioua touch. 
ADd tell ~ swaioe: ,that at thy fame I JI'1It.ch, 
WilbiDg the art that makea tbi. poeme .hine. 
And thii thy worke (wert not thou WToapl) miao. 
Por wben detractioa ",all forgotten he 
Tbi. will coatinue to t'ternizc thee ; 
Aad if hereafter any bPlie wit 
Should. wroaglnl( th)' coaceit, milenlUre it. 
Thollp aeemiDS leal1l'd or wise: hm! be .haU tee. 
"I'"u pi'aIa'd by wiler and more l'-I1I'd thao be. . 

0. wrnuL 
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ro MIl. BROWNE. 
WUE there a thought 110 ItrallP ... tQ deaf 
'l1Iat happy bayes do SOllIe meD'. birtb. acIome, 
Tby wane aIoae migbt eerYe to ju.ti8e, 
Tbat poets are DOt madeso, bat 10 borne. [bl,bfl 
Bow eoald thy plumt'tl lbUiIlOQUe bave .. r'd thUi 
JWkt thou not lawnoll in thy cradle worpe ? 

Thy birth o'er-tool! tby youth: and it doth make 
Thy youth (hereia) tbine elden O't'er-taU. 

TO 111' 'ftIlLT .. I.OY&!I RII", 

MR. BROWNE, 
1111 RI' PASTORALS. 

.... L 

Son !Dell, of booIIes or friend, not lpeaklDr ript, 
May bart them more .ith praiIe, thaa foea 

with IJIilbt. 

But I baY8 seea thy 'WOdte, aDd I ~ thee: 
ADd, ir toop liat thywlf'e, what thou canal be. 

FIlr, Ihoup:b but early ip. these pathea thou 
tread, 

I fiDeI tbee write IJIOIt worthy to be read. • 
It lIIUst be tblne owne jlld,emeut, yet, that IfJDdI 

Thi. tby worb fertb: that juciglDeut mine 
commeodl. [fames, 

.And, wbere tbe most re&ql'! boo~ OIl alltbM" 
Or, like our DIOQe)'-bro~en, take up n_ 

OD credit, aad a,., co.en'd; _, tbat thou 
By otr'ring not more aureties, thau ~, 

Hold tbYIM! owae worth unbroke: which ia • 
~ 

Upoo tb' ncbanp of letten, II I wou'd . 
More at our writtn would, lib tbee, DOt nell 

Witb the bow mIlCh they let forth, but th' bo ... 
wtIlL 

nJI 101110" 
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I(uiua'. love, ~eep'd the lUre, 
~" dWaioe, aod ber delpeire, 
Are ~ lint wioS' my M_ pub 011 

1'It1'NA the _red Hell-. 

I ftATWbilearto. Deere Tavie'. I nra,tlo, spm.,. 
UDtD ~ -'11beepe did Ole to IiDg, 
ad plai'd to pleGe m,.tfe, 01\ nutic:ke nede, 
Nur lOupt _ baye, (the leuoed Ulepbeud'. 

meede) 
Bat ...... yae 1lIIkeDt fed oa the plaioa, 
1.l1li made die Rocbo umpire fA m,.ltr&inea : 
ADd drawae by time (altho' the weak'lt of 18..,.) 
TQ Ii., thole Iayea .. yet UMOog or aDY. 

My M_ !'or Jony pitches .ball DOt rome, 
But bomely pipea of her Dati1'8 bolDe: 
40d to the '''YII8I, 101'8 rural miDltralaie:. 
TbuI, cIeare BritanDia, will I iii.., fA thee. 

Higb 00 tbe plai_ fA tbat reoowned ile, 
Wbicb all mea Beaatie'. Gardm·plot eDltyla, 
A shepbeard dwelt, wbom fortuue bad made riclL 
With a1ltbe gilla that _I,. mea bewitch. 
Neare him a .bt'pheanielle, !'or beautie' • .tore , 
UoparalelJ'd of aDy qe before. 
Witbill tboae bl'ellll her face.a lIame did move, 
Whicb DflYU toew before what 'twu 110 loye, 
na.eIiDg eacb .hepheard' •• ,ht that "iew'd her 
ADd, u tbe Perli&DI, did idoIatrile [eyes, 
(JDIIO the SUUDe: tbeJ tbougbt that CiDthia'llight 
Might well be apar'd, where .lie appear'd io Ili,bt. 
ADd u wbell many to tbe roaJe doe runDe, 
The prize is liVeD Deyer bot to ODe : 

So 8nt, aod ODely Celaodioe ... led. 
or destinies and Heavea mach favoured, 
To pine thi. beautie, whicb I bere ,do oft'er 
To ,memorie: bit payDei (wbo woold not pro&r 
Pay_ for locb pleJllllRll) were DOt rreat DOl" 

mucb, What aeede 1 tulle the naioea of Tbeaa/yl 
Or, ~, adde to them of 4rcadie ~ 
No: fain Aradia caDIICK be COIIIpleatn, 

• But that bi. labour'. recompeDce wu lucb 
All counterYa,led all: for.be whoea pauioo, 
(And paaioD on i.lo"e) wbOM iDclioatioD II,. par-_yl_D, but lICK make thee ,reater. 

I Tavie it a ri"er, _"iag bit bead iD Dertmore, 
i. DmID, _e few milea from Marie-Tavy, IIIId 
lUll _tIIward loto Tamar: out fA the lam" moore 
riIeth, numlar DOrthward, anotber, called Tau: 
wbicb by tbe wa,. tbe ratber 1 speake oC, beca\118 
III tbe priatN KallDelburie de Oelt. Pnntillc. 
lilt. I. foL 146. J'OQ reade, F.at iD DomnoDia 
.... II1II M_bonm (psta Tau lIuvium, quod 
T ____ tor: wbereu UpOD Tau ataoda 
(aewe the aortb·1ide 01 the .hi ... ) Taustoclle, 
.... DO remDaDll of a moaalterie: 10 that you 
IIIIIt lIIere rak, JUN T.,.i Flu"iam, .. ill a 
...aacript copie of Malme.burie, (tbe forme of 
tile bud _rinS lIIalmaburie'. time) beioogio, 
to, tile abbeJ of 8. Aupatiae, iD Caaterburie, I 
Mw teeD, ia tM budI of my 'err IetrDIIl friad 11..1-

Beat all ber COUI'I8 to bim.ward., let him kIlO" 
lie ... the elma whereby her yiDe did grow : 
Yea, told him, wbeD bi. tollJlle begaa thi. tuke. 
She ltae. Dot to deny wheD he wollid uke. 
liDding his suite u qoickly got •• I119v'd, 
Celaodine, iD bis thoughts, Dot well approy'd 
Wbat none could di .. llow, bi. IoYe ,rew raiDed. 
40d what he ouce a1Jected, DOW diadaiaed. 
Bot Caire MariDa (for 10 wu .he call'd) 
Ha"ing iD CelllDdine ber loye ilUltall'd, 
AlFerted.ao this Cailhleue .bepheard', boy, 
That .he wu rapt beyoad degree of jo,. 
Briefel" .be could not live ODe bonn witbout him, . 
ADd tbought DO joy like thei,. tbat li,,'d about him. 

Thi. vanable sh .. pbeard for a while 
Did Natun', jewell, by biB crat\, beguile: 
Aod still tbe perfecter ber love did pow, 
ff. did appoan more couDterfeiL ill ,bow. 
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Which Ihe percei.iDg that bis flame did slake, 
ADdlo.'d her onely for his traphie'. sake: 
.. For he that'. stuffed .. ith a faithleoae tumour, 
Lo.es onely for hi. IUlt aDd for his humour:" 
And that he oft.E:n, in his merry fit, 
Would oay, hi. good came, ere be hop'd for it: 
His thougbts for otber 'Ubjectl heing prel't, 
F ... teemillg that al nought, which he poIIe&t I 
.. For, what i. gottell but with little paine, 
A. Iiule viele we take to 10lIl againe :n 
Well-miDded Marine, grieviDI, thought it strange, 
That her ingratefull ... aine did lleae for chauge. 
Still by degrees her c:area pw to the full, 
Joyes to the wane: heart-reDding griefe did pull 
Her from henelfe, aud 1Ihe abandon'd all . 
To eryes md tearea, fruiu of a funerall: 
Runniog, the mountaines, fields, by wat'ry sprinp, 
Filling each ca"" witb wo£oll ecchoing!! ; 
Making in tbou_DU placa ber complaillt, 
Aod utteriDg to the treea what her teal'll meant. 
.. For sriefu CODcea1'd (proceedin,: from deaire) 
Coo.ume the more, as dotb a c1oee-pent lire," 
Wbilst that the daye's sole "}'e dotb guide tbe 1eIII, 
In hi» daye'ljounler to tb' Antipodes: 
ADd all the time the jetty chariotere 
Hurlel ht'r blRck mantle through our hemilphere, 
Uoder tile co.'ert of a .prouding pyne 

Aud knowing this, aye me! oobappy wigbt ! 
What mllaneB is left to helpe me in this plight) 
And from that peevish, Ibooting, hood-winckt dla. 
To repo_e my lo.e, my beart, mYRlfe l 
Onely this helpe I finde, .. hich J elect, 
Sinoe what my life, nor can .ur will effect, 
My roine lIball.' and by it, I Iball Bode, 
• Death cures (when all hell" faile) tbe gr\eftcl 

minde.' 
And welcome herf', (tban love, a better gust) 
Tbat of alliaboun art lhe ODely rest: 
WhUst thus I nYe, all thinga diecomfort giye. 
The life il Bure a deat .. wherein I live: 
~""e life lind death'do di.er in tbi. one, 
That life bath evet Carfll, and death hath _~. 
But if that h" (dilldaiDfullllWaine) should mow 
That for hi. love I wrought my overthrow; 
Will he DOt glory in'l? and from my dl'1lth 
Draw more deJigbta, and give Dew joye. tbeir 
Admit he doe, yet bettf!r 'til that I [breath 1 
ReDder myaelfe to death than misery, . 
( cannot liye, lhul barred from biB sigbt, 
Nor yet CIIdure, in prnence, any wigbt 
Should love him bllt myaelfe. 0 reason'. eye, 
How art tbou blinded with wilde jealolllie ! 
And i. it thuI? Then .. bich sball bave my blood, 
Or certaine ruine, or uueertaine good ? 
Wby do (doubt? Are we Dot atill adviz'd, She lib aud grievt:8 for faithlesse <.:elandine, 

.RegiDniDg thus: " Ala! and must it be 
That love, which thllll tnrmenu aod trouLle me 
In'settling it, so .mall advice hath lent 

• Tbat certalDlie in all tbios- beat i. priz'd I' 
I Tben, if a certaine end can belpe my mone, 

To make me captive, .. here enfranchisement 
Cannot be !!Otten ~ Nor wht're, like a .11I\'e, 
The office dlle to faithfull prisoDers, ho."e? 
Qh, cruel Celondine! why .hould.t thou hate 
Her. "'ho to love thee was ordain'd by 'ate! 
Should I not fullow'tbee, and lacriliee 
My wretched life to thy betraying eyC'S? 
Aye me! of all, my moat unhappy lot, 
What olbers would, thou mai'st, and yet wilt DOt. 
Have I N'jected those thllt me ador'd, 
To be of him, whom I adore, abhor'd ~ 
And pus'd by otbers' t~aret, to make election 
Of one, that should so pAM by my affilction ~ 
J haye: ancl see, the heay'nly powen inteDd 
• To punish linllel'!! in what tbl'}' otl\.'nd !' 
May be he tnkes delight to Bee in me 
The bllmiDg rage of hellish jealoUlie I 
Triel if in fury any loye apPl'lres; 
ADd bathrs hi_joy .. ithin my f10lld of te"re .. 
But if he lov'd tu soile my 8potlesse IOnle, 
And me omon!t'9t deceived maideJ .m'Oule, 
To publish to the world my open .hom" : 
Then, h0!8rt, takefreellome; hence.accursed flame! 
Aud, &II qu~ene regeDt, in my h~rt shRII move 
e Diodain", that onely over-ruleth love :' 
By thi. infranchiz'd lure my thoughts shall be, 
And in the lltOe sort love, a. tholl lov'st mp, 
RIlt what'! or can I cnncell or unbinde rligu'd? 
That which my ht'art hath leaI'd nnd lovo halh 
No, oo! griefe doth decei .. e me more each houre ; 
• For, whOso truely 10vC!l, hath not tllat power.' 
I wrong to say 10, .ince of an 'tis kno.ne, 
• Who yeeldl to loye doth leave to he her owoe.' 
But what availea my IiYing Ihl11 aparl? 
Can I forget him? or out of my beart 
CaD tUI'll eltpulse hi~ image? Surely no. 
• We well may lIy'! the place, but not the woe: 
Love's fire is of a Dahue wbich by tomes 
COMU mes ID PRSeJlI:., aDd iD abseDce burues.' 

• Know deatb bath certaintie, but life bath DOne.' 
" Here is a mount, wbnse toppe _mes to deapiMI 

The farre iuferiollr vale tbat under lies: 
Wbo, like _ great man ""'d aloft by Fate, 
Mea.;ures his beight by othen' meane eltate: 
Neere to .. hose fbote tbere glides a .ilyer lIood, 
falling from htmce, I'll clillibe unto my good I 

ADd by it finish love and realOn'. strife, 
And eod my mi!lel'Y as .. dl a.life. 
But al a co,,'ard's hartener in warn', [farTe, 
The Itirring drumme, ke~pe8 leI!!er noyse from 
So leeme tne murmuring ........ tell in mine eare, 
That gniltiesse bloud was Dt-Ter .pilll'd thrre. 
TheD stay a while; the bell!'b that hauDt tboee 

springl, 
Of whom I heare tbe rearefllll bellowings, 
Mny doe tbat deede, (as moved by my cry) 
Wh~r. by my l'Oule, as spotl_ ivory, (he1lce, 
MIlY turne from whence it came, aod, ft'eed from 
B" uDpolluted of that foule offence. 
But wby protract I time ~ Deatb is no straDger, 
• And g-cncrous spirit» nf"er feare for daDger • 
o..ath is a thing most DatDrall to UI, 
And feare doth ondy moke it OOiOl'-,' .. 

AI .. hen to seeke her foode abroad dotb 101'. 
The nuncius of pence, the aeely dove, 
Two .harp~ I ... t hRwk" doe hl'!' on e.ach lide hem, 
And she kno .. COI not which .. ay to nY,e from tbem: 
Or like a shippe, that tossed to ond fro 
With windc ond tyde, the winde doth ltemely blow, 
And drhes her to the maine, the tyd" corue8 lOre 
And hurles her ba~kt' a!aine toward! the shore ; 
ADd liDee her balast aDd her oailea (10 lacke, 
One hring!! her out, the other beates her bacb ; 
Till one of them encrealing more bis shackea, 
Hurlel ber to shore, alld reDds her OD tbe rocket : 
So sfood she loog, 'twixt loye and tealOU Ioat, 
lintill df'!paire (.ho, were it com", rulel mOlt) 

. W onne her to thro. heroelfe, to meate with de-ath. 
From 011' thu rocke into the lIoud b\oll8lltb. 
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The _"'6 tbat were aboYe, when as she fell, 
For feare flew bac .... againe into tbeir well'; 
11/Iubtiog ensuing times OD them would frowne, 
That tbey 80 rare a beauty help'd to drowne, 
Her Call, in IIriefe, did make the Itreame 10 rore, 
Tbat sullen murmurings filled all tbe ahore. 

A shepheard (neere this f10ud tbat fed hi •• heeps, 
Wbo'at this chance left grazing, aud did wecpe) 
na"iog so satl an object fur hi' eyes, 
~ pipe and fIockt', and in the water Ayes, 
To ...... a jewell, which was neVf'r sent 
To be poiIi<St by one 1IOie t'lement : 
B.- such a worke Nature d~poe'd and pvc, 
Where 'aU the elements concordance bave. 
He toolr.e her in his armea, f01' pittie cride, 
Ao4 brought her to the riYer'1 furtht'r side: 
Yea, and be sougbt by all his arte and paine, 
To briog her likewise to henelfe againe: 
While .he that by her Call was _Ie-. left, 
And almost in the .. ves bad life bereft, 
tayloag, as if ber .we"t immortal! spirit 
Was led, lIOfDe otber palace to inberit. 

But as el~ Pba!hllS, whenlome fOI1Y cloud 
Hi. brit;btneae from tbe wOI'ld a wbile doth Ihrowd, 
Doth by degrees beginDe to shew hi! ligbt 
Unto the view: or, u the queene of nigbt, 
In bee increasing bornes, dotb rounder grow, 
Tall full and perfect she appE:a", in sho .. : 
Such order in tbis mayde the sbcpheard SPYell, 
Wheo abe beganne til sbew the world ber eyl'll. 
Who (thinking now tbat Ihe bad past d .. atb'l 

dreame, 
Oceuion'd by bet' fall into the .treame, 
And that HeU'1 f.rrimall did then ddi'er 
Her tn tbe otber lide th' infernal! river) 
lIIIid to the Iwaine: .. 0 Charon! I Dtn boand 
MOf'e to tby kindnesae, than all eltlo, that rOl1ud 
Come thronging to thy boate: thou hast past over 
Tbe wof'ul'.t maida tbat ere these sbades did cliver: 
Bnt prithee, (I.'rriman, direct my Ipright 
Whue that blacke river runues that Lethe hlJht, 
Tbat I of it (as otber ghostl) may driuke, 
AocI DeYt't' of the world, or luve, mo. e tbinke!' 
The nraine peffeiying by ber worda iIllOrtE'd, 
Tbat abe was whllly from b<:rselfe transported; 
And fcarinl leat thOle often idle fits 
Might cleane expel her uncollected wit.: 
.. Faire nyDlph," aaid bp, " tbt' po"en above deny 
So faire a beautie .honld 80 qllickly dy : 
The Heavens unto tbe world b&1'e~macle a loane, 
ADd most 'fur you bMe inte""t, three for one: 
Call backe your thoughts, o'er·calt with dolour's 

night; 
Do ",.,IIIOt see the day, tbe heavens, tbe light? 
~ you not know, in Pluto'. darkesome place 
The light 01 Ho:a't'en did never ,bew bil face 1 
Do not )'Olll' pullel beat.y' are warmt', baye breath, 
Your It'n!le i. rapt with feare, but not with death 1 
I am not Charon, DOr of I'luto', boast; 
Nor iI there lIeth and blond found iii a gbost: 
But. as JOG _, a _Iy sbepbellrd" .waine, 
Wbo, thourb m, meere reTftluea be tbe train 
or milk·whhe IiMoepe, yet am 1 joy'eI. II lIIuc:b, 
I •• YiDe you, (0, who would nocsawe IOcb 1) 
).. ever w .. tbe wapd'rilltt yoath of Gnle(.'e " 

That brought f,'OD\CokhOi home the goldenBeepe." 
The Dever-tao-much .praiaed faire Marine, 

lieariDg tbose word., beleev'd ber ean:s and eyne: 

J Jason. 

And hew )low abe escaped bad the 800d 
By meant's .r this yOUDg IwaiDe that JIeeI'II her 

, .tood. 
WhetHt, for griefe, abe gan againe to faint, 
Redoubling thus beJ' cryes aud aadcomplaint, 
.. AIu! and i. tbat likewile barr'd from me, 
Whicb for all pereoDB else lies ever free 1 
Will life, nor death, nor augbt abridge my paine ~ 
lIut live .till dying, dye,to live againe? 
The most unh.ppy I! which finde most lure, 
The wound of love, neglected, is past cure. 
Most cruell god of love! (ihucb tbere br) 
That still to my desires art contrary! , 
Wbtshould I not, in re8lOn this obtaine, 
That as I love, I may be 10Y'd againe 1 
Alas! with tbee, too, Nature playt."ll ber partl, 
That {ram'd 10 a;reat a discord 'tweeoe two barts : 
One Byes, and ,lwei.,. dotb in hate pel'Mver ; 
Tbe othcr folio""., aDd in love growes ever. 
Wby dost thou DOt extinguisb cleane thiI Bame, 
And plac't on bim !.bat best dCllervd the IalDe l 
Why had not I affected lOme kiude yonth, 
W bose eVt'rie WON bad bene tbe word of truth 1 
Who migbt have bad to love, and lov'd to have 
So true a beart al I to Celand gave. 
For Psyche'l love'! if beautie gave tbee birth, 
Or if thou halt attractive power on Earth, 
Dame Venus' 'WeE-lESt childe, requite tbi. love; 
Or Pate yeeld mellnes my lOuie may bence re-

move!" 
Once Ie, ing in a spring !,er drowned eyes, 
.. 0 cruell beauti", cause of this !n Ihe cryes; 
.. Motber of love, (my joye'. mOst fatall kuife) 
That wo."\ 'st her d"ltb, by ~bom thYlelfe hast 

hfe !" [saiD' 
The youtbruJl Iwaine, that heard tbis 100'ing 

So oflentimea to poure fortb lucb complaint, 
Witbin I. is beart Bw:h true afflICtion prai".t, 
And did pel'Cl!ive kinde love lIud pittie rai,'d 
Hil minde to aighes; yea, beautie forced thi., 
That all ber griefe he thought "01 likewi ... bill. 
And baving brougbt her ",hat his lodge aiIOrdl, 
Sometime be wept .. ilb her, IOmetime with wonls 
WOuld sN!ke to "'OlDfort; when, aliI, poor "Ife I 
He needed th~n a comforter bimaelfe. 
Daily whole tJ'OUJH'8 of griefe unto him came, 
Pllr ber "'ho lanl'uiab'd of another flame. 
If that ,be sigh'd, he thougbt him lov'd of her, 
Wben 'tW8lI aoother Nile ber winde did slirre: 
But bad ber ~ighell and team b~ue for tlli, boy, 
Her lO,row had bel"ne Ielist', aDd more her joy. 
J.ong time in griefe he bid hi. lo,·e·made paint>S, 
And did Ilttc:nd ber walkes in w_l, anJ plaint'l; 
Bearing a fuell, whicb her sun-like eyes 
!.Iflam'd, ancl made hi. bearl the ",crifK'e. 
Y~t be, I8d swaine! to ,hew it tlid uot dare ; 
And she, lea,t be ~hould love, nye dy'd for fcare. 
She. eYer-wailing, blaD'l'd the powen above, 
That night nor «lay gi"e any reat to lu\"~. 
He praia'd the Hcaven. in tilence, Ofl was mulf', 
Aud thought wilb tea .. and sigh' to JI'inne his lUte. 

Once in'the Ihade, ,.heo .he by ~Je('pc: repoo'd . 
."nd hpr cleare eyes 'twixt her faire lid. eocl""d ; 
The Ihepheanl .. waine beganA!: to Ju.tt' Dnd I:UI'I. 
That day unfortu.ate, which wu lhe nCnIe 
Of all hislOrroweL He bad giyen breatb 
AIId lif~ to ber, whicb ... as his cause of death. 

, See Apvlei.a' GllldOll Ala, +th, 5th, aDd 
6th .... 
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o ~P'I mab. that thinte.t /'or his hlO\ld. 
From whom thfgeICe receiv'd'st a certayne good. 
ThIlS oftentimell Ijnto biml8lfe alone 
Would he reCount hisgriefe. ntter his mone; 
ADd after much debating did resolve 
Rather hia grudame Earth .hould claDe involTe 
His pining body. ere he would make knowne 
To her, what tares IOTe in biB breast had towne. 
Yea, he would 1liiy. when griefe for speech hath 
" 'Tis befter never uke than be denide." [cridc; 

But .. the queene of riven, fairest Thames, 
That tOr her huildings other flouds enSamea 
With grealellt euTie; Or the nymph 4 of Kent, 
Tbat rtatelyest: ships to .ea hath eYer lent ; 
Some baler groome. fur lucre's helli»h ODUI'Ie. 
Her channell baving stopt. kept backe her source. 
(PiIl'd with dillllaine) doth swell above her mounda. 
And overfloweth all the neighb'ring grounds. 
Angry she teare& up all th.t stops her w.y. 
ADd witb mon violence ronnet to the sea I 

So the kind Ibepheard'a grim (which. long nppeot. 
Grew more in powre. and longer in exteut) 
Forth of hil heart more violently throst. 
And aU his vow'd intentions quickly burst. 
Mariaa bearing lighet. to him drew Mere. 
And did eotrPoate his caute of griefe to beare ; 
But bad she imowne her beauty Will tbe sting. 
That caused all tbat iDitant IOITOwing ; 
Silence in bands her tougue hAd stronger kept. 
And sh'ad not a,k'd fur wbat the sbepheard wept. 

The .. aine Bnt, of all timn. this beat did think!!, 
To sbow hi' love. wbilst on the river'. brinke 
Tbey sate alone. tben thought, be Den would 

move her 
With ligbet and teares (true tokens of a lover): 
ADd since Ihe koew wbat belpe from him the found, 
When in the river ,he bad else beene drotrD'd, 
He thinketh lUre Ibe cannot but graDt this, 
To give reliefe to bim, by "bom Ihe is: 
11, thiB incited. said: .. Whom I adore,' 
Sole mi,b'eIse of my heart. I thee inlplore, 
Doe not in boodap hold my freedome long; 
And lince I life or death hold froDl your tongue. 
Sutrer my heart to love, yea. dare to bope 
To get tbat sood of love'l inteDded ICOpe. 
GraDt I may praise that Iigbt in you I see, 
And dying to myselfe, may live in thee. 
Falre nymph, surceue tbil death-alluriDg luguisb. 
So rare a bealltie 11'&1 not borne fur aogui.h. 
Why Ibouldat tbou care for him that cares not for 

. thee I 
Yea, mOlt unworthy.ight, leemes to abborre thee: 
And if he be u you tloe Itere paint forth him. 
He tbinkes you. best of beauties, are not worth biOI; 
1'hat all tin! joyes of love will not quit cost 
For all 1000'd freedome which hy it ia lost. 
Within hia heart luch IIl'lf'e-opinion dwels. 
That bil concl"it in this he thilikes excels; 
Accounting womn beautie's lugred baites. 
1'lIat never catcb, but fooles, with thdr decl'its: 
• Wbo.r hlm..:!f harboul'll 80 vaine a thoughl, 
Truel, to love could never yet be brollj(ht.' 
Tben love that beart, where lies no faitblesacleed, 
That nve" wore di.iirn&lation's weed : 
Wbo dotb account aU beautiCl of the spring, . 
Tbat jecuod lummer-daies arc ushering. 
AI foilet to yours. But if this cannot mo .. e 
Your mi0d8 w pittie. DOr your beart to lo"e I 

~ Kedw.,. 

Yel, ."eeteIt, grant me love to qoench that 11.-, 
Whicb bUrDes you now. Espel IIi, worthIes .. 

name, . 
Cleane roote bim oot by me. and in bi. place 
Let him inhabit, tbat will runoe a race 
More true io love. It may be for your re.t.. 
And when be seet her. who did love bim beIt.. 
p~ by another, be will ..ate 
The mucb of good be lost, when 'tis too late: 
• Por what is in our powerl, we little deeme, 
And tbiRp poAt'at by otbers, belt esteeme.' 
If aU this pine you not a Ihepheard" wife, 
Yet rive not death to him which gave yon ure.~ 

Marine the !'aire, heariug bia woing tale. 
Perceived well wbat wall hi, thoughts did scale, 
And ans.er'd thus: .. I pray. lir naiDe, whal 
Is it to me to plucke up by the roote [beale 
My rormer love. and in biB place to 10" 
At ill Il Rede. for aoy thing I know I 
Rather 'gainst thee I mortall hate relaine, 
That teek'.t to plant in 101.' new cares, new paine : 
.6.1 .. ! tb' hut kept my &Oule from death' •• weet 
To give me over to a tyrant's banda; [band., 
Who on his racb will torture by bit powre. 
This weakned. harmlelle body, every bown. 
He you tbe judge. andICe if reuon'l lawell 
Oive recompence of favour for this cause : 
You from tbe streames of deatb brought life oa 

sbore; , 
Releu'dooe paine. to giTe me tl.'n timet more. 
Pot love's .. ke. let my thoughts in this be free; 
Object DO more yonr bapleae laving me: . 
That obligation ... bicb you thioke sbould binde. 
Dotb still encrcase more hatred in my minde ; 
V ..... I doe tbink. more thankes to bim were 4oe: 
That would bereave my life. than uoto yon." 

The tbuoder-atroken .... ine leaa'd to a tree, 
As voyd of sense aa weepiog. Niobe : 
Making his teares the Instruments to 'It'ODe ber, 
The _ wherein bis love Ibould swimme UQto her I 
And. conld there 80w from bi, two-beaded fQDJIt, 
As great a f10ud as is the lfellelpODt. .' 
Witbin that deepe he woold u willing wander, 
To meet bis Hero. u did ere Leaniler '. 
Mean wbile the nympb withdrew bel'lelfe uide, 
And to a groye at ha~d ber steps applide. 

With that sad sight (O! had be !lever seene. 
His heart in beUer case had eYer beene) 
Against hia bCRrt. a!(ain~t the streal"Qe be. went. 
With this rerlOlvc, and with a full intent. '., 
When of that .treame he baa dilCQveTed . 
The fouot. the well .spring, oitbe bubbling liead, 
He tbere would sit, and "ith the,well-drop vie, 
That it before hill eyes would int runne· drie : 
But then he thougbt tbe god' that haun,ts that. 

lake. .. 
The .poyling of his spring woold 1I0t well ta lie. 
And thenof'ore lea. iog BOOne tbe cbri.tJ,U SoOd, 
Did take hi. way unto the neen5t wood i 

• See Mopul aDd Oriel's Epiltlel; likewise' tbe 
Testyad. a poem. in Ii. books, begun by Gbrillto
pher Marlow. and tlnished by George Chapmau j 
bighly esteemed by BeD Jouoa. 

• Dee !l8n~ et nimph;e. pleri\~que fODtWDI ai 
flu .. lis pnarunt apnd pOew. qUIIiI Ephyd~fades ~ 
Naiadt'l diclJe: verum Jt nobis tarDen deuJ6 ~ 
Scere (sic Alphenm TyberioUID. '" Rhein ..... "" ill 
,eDUi a1iue di,1iI lepmua) &and iUicitum. 
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..... hitmeH'e within a darkesop'e cay&, 
(lIoac:b plac:e. heavy Saturuistl doe crave) 
WIIere yet tbe gladsome day was neve!' Bel!De, 
Hoc Pha!IMas' piercing iH!ams bad ever beenc, 
Pit for tbe "Ynode bouse of those fell le,"on •• 
n.& wallie the moontai"", and Silvanus' regione. 
WIIefto Tragedie migbt have ber full scope given, 
1rotn men' ..... )IlCu. and from tbe view to Heaven. 
Within the 1181De IIOme crannies did deliver 
Inro the micht thenaf a pretty river; 
The nymph whereof came by out of the .. eynea 
Of our lint motber, baving late taoe painu 
la acouriog of ber cbaunelJ all the way, -
Prom wbere it first beganne to leave the lea. 

And in her labour thoa farre now had gone, 
Wbea comming thro' tbe cave. she heard that one 
Spake thns: .. If [doe iu my deatb penever, 
Pittie may lhat etreet, which lore could never." 
By this sbe can conjectare 'twas some swaioe, 
Who, overladen by a maille's disdaine, 
Had bere (as fittest) chosen out a place. 
Where he might give a period to the race 
Of his Ioath'd life: which abe (fur pittie'.lBke) 
ltf"mding to hindeT, div'd into her lake, 
And hast'ned where tbe ever-teeming eartb 
Uoro her current gives a wished birtb ; 
Aad by ber _-delivered river's side, 
Upon a baake of ftow'n, hd BOOO" espide 
Remond, young Remond, that 'ull well could ling, 
.ADd tUlle bis pipe lat Pan's-birth carolling: 
Who lOr his nimble leapiug, sweetest layel, 
A lawvell garland wore 0'11 holidayes; 
la framing of whose hllnd dame Natare swore 
'I'bne lIuer was his lilt ... , nor Ihoald be P'ore : 
Whole locks (iDlnaring nels) were like tbe rayes, 
~ith the SUDne dotb diaper tbe sea_ : 
Which if they had beene cat. and hung upon 
TIle ... ow-wbite cliff" of fertile Albion, 
Would bue aJlared more, to be their winnn,
Than all t.he diamond, I that are bidden in her. 
Him ,be a.cc:oated tbui: co Swaine of the wreathe, 
Thou art not placed. only here to breathe; 
Bllt Nature, in thy framing •• howes to me, 
Doe good; and surely J mtaelfe pe ...... il.de, 
Tholl neTer wert for evill action made. 
In HeayCQ', consiltorv 'twas decreed, 
Thatcboi5elt fruitsbould come ftolD cboilest teede; 
10 baser vellSel. we doe e.'er pllt 
B..t materiels; doe neYer shut 
'J'bosc jewel. most in ntimation set, 
Bat io.some curious cOltly cabinet •• 
If ( DUly judge by th' out .. ard .ha~ alone, 
\Vithin, all "ertues bave convention: 
• Por't givel most IUltre unto Vrrtu<!'11 feature. 
When she appcares 'cloth'd in a goodly crestuN.' 
Halfe way the bill, neere to thOl'C IIgro trerJ. 
Whale in.idE'S are al hivel fOT lab'ring b ...... 
(A. wbo lbould say, bcfi>re their rootes "erll dead, 
For sood worketl' oake and almE'S, they barb.JUrI·d 
TbOlie wbom DOught else did cover but the akies :) 
A path (untroddcn bllt of beastl) there lin, 
Directing to R cave in yonder glatie, 
Wbere all 'his Melt'. citizeDl, for .bade, 

, Jalium c-rem, ape Mar~Ti~rllm, Drillln· 
niam petlsse, ecrihiL Sueton. in Jill. CAp. 4'7. & ex 
lis tboracem 'actum Ven,ri v:;onetrici dicaase. plio. 
Rist. Nat. 9. ClIP. 3.5. De l'tfarll'lritiJ \'er~ no.tliJ 
_al:a. CamdeD. in Comub. '" ~me"l:t. 

'·Or.. VI. 

At noone-time> rome, anli are the firat, I thinkp, 
That (running tbro' that ea .. e) my ,..aten drinke: 
Within this rocke tbeir .its a wofull wigbt, 
As voide of comfort as that cave of light! -
And 81 I wot, occasioD'd by the frowneB 
Of lOme coy Ibepbeardesae tbat baunls tbeR 

downt'80 
This I doe know, (whos'ever wrougbt bit Care) 
He is a man nye treading to de.paire. 
Theil bie thee tblther, since 'tis ebaritie 
1'0 lave a mlnll leave here I hy Hocke with me: 
Por whilst tbou laV'st hip' from the Slygian bat, 
['Ie keepe thy lambkins from all beam of prey." 
The neem.,.,.e of tbe danger, (in his tbought) 
As it dotb ever, more compassion ",rought: 
So that, with reverence to the nymph, he weot 
With winged speed. and bast'ned to prevent 
Th' untimely seisure of tbe greedy graye: 
Brl'8tbJeue, allm. he came into tbe \:8 .. e; 
Wbere, by a sign directed to the man, 
To comfurt him he in tbis sort ~an : 
.. Shepbe:.rd, all baile! what mean th_- plaint~ ~ 

This care 
(Th' image of deatb, true portrait of the grave) 
Wby dost frequent? and waile thee under grotlDd. 
From "'benl:e there never yet was pillie found? 
Come fortll, and sbow thyself" unto the light, 
Tby griefe to me. If there be ollght that might 
Give any ease unto thy troubled. minde, 
Wejoy as much to giY", as tbou to find('." 
The love-.iclle B.aine replide: .. Remond, thon.'" 
The mao alone to whom [ 1'I'0uid impart 
My woes, mOre "'iIIing tban to any Iwaine, 
Tbat lives and feeds his 8beepe upon tbe p1aill8. 
But vaine it :" Bod 'twould increase my won 
By tbtir relation, or to thee or thole 
That cannot reml'die. Let it IUftlle. 
No fond dimust of thee makes me precise 
To sbow my gri('ie. Leave me thea, and furgo 
This CBI'C more sad, linee [ ha .. e made it 8lJ.';
Here tearee broke forth. And Remoud gan aDl'W' 
With Incb illtroaties urne.t to punuO! 
His former luite, that he (though hardly) waD 
The lbephcanJ to diaclose; alld tblll began: 
" Know bril'!ly, R~mond, then, a heavenly face, 
N"ture's idca, and perfection's grace. 
Within my br ..... t hath kindled Inch II, fire, 
That doth COnSume all things, except desire; 
Which daily doth increase, tbo' al .. ai8 bunling, 
And [ want teare., but locke no cause ofl1louming: 
• For be whom Love undeT bis coloun drawee, 
May often _nt th' eft'ect, but ne're tbe cause_'" 
Quoth th' other, .. Have tby RtelTell maligne bene 
Tbat their predomination. ,way 8lJ much [.ucb~ 
Over the rest, thnt ,,-ith a milde a!pee't 
The lives end loves of 'h~pheardl doe atrect ? 
Then doe J thinke there is 8lJme greater hand, 
Which thy endeavoul'» Itill doth countermand: 
Wberefore I wish thee quencb the /loll]e, thlll 

mov'd, 
, And n"'-cr love, ellicept thou be belov'd: 
For lucb an humonr evary "Olllan seiseih, -
She loves DOt him that plaineth, but that pleuetb. 
Wben much thou loveat, most disdlline -eomel OD 

thee, [thee. 
And wh~n thou thinkat to hold her, sbe-Byee frem 
She fullow'd, fiyes; Ihe lied from. followell post, 
And loveth beat where she il bat ... d most. 
'Til crer noted, both ill maid" and .. ives, 
Tbeir w.artl aad toniUU are IMver relali.,.., 

R 



-. 

lJROWNE'S POEMS. 
Bearts full of bolfS, (10 eldet .hepheard" MIr) Know, ifyoalltaJldOll faitb,IDOIt_" II*thf ... 
As aptct' 10 receive than to reta.ine.' 'Till but a .ord, a cbaraeter of lIOtJIiog. 
WhOle crafts and .ilea did I illtend tf, &hoIr, 'Admit it IOme.ba\. if wbat .e call OOGItaIIw, 
Thi. day would not permit ~ time, I know: Within a beart batb DO long time retideace, 
""., daye'u .. if\ bOl'Nlw1MII" their cou_ bave nlD.. And in a '11'_, .be becolllea alone 
And div'd tbemll:lne within tbe _n, Fllire to henelfe, bu\ foule to evB'l')' ODe. 

Ere 1 sIIould bll\"e peribrllle,l halfe my tuke, If in a man it once hue taken place, 
Striving their crahie lubtiltiea t' unm ..... .,. He i. a foole, or doatea. or wanta a face !-
And g .... tle swaiae lOme coo_II take of me i To wione a woman, and 1 thinke it be , 
Love DOt It ill wbae thou mai'st; love, wbo 10_ No vertue, but a meere necasitie." (" _ve do-. 

thee j .. Heaven', powen deay it .. aine" (qaolh abe) 
Draw to tbe courtfJOat, 8ye thy lovn abb_, IItrive not to brin~ that in derision, 
• And if abe be Dot fOl' thee. bt: not for h«.' Wbicb whollDe'er detractl in setting fortb, 
If daRt she 8till be wa.ering, will away. Doth truly derogate from bis 0'IrDC .. ortb. 
Wb,..a-ld'K tIIoul1riveto bol" what will notllay? It i. a tbing which Heavm. to all batb leat 
Tbi. maxi .. e, ..-... never cau confute. To be their vertue's ctJiefeet omJlDent: 
• Better to live by 1_ tban dye by lute.' Wbi~b wbOlO .antl, is well compar'd to theM 
If to lOme other love lIIe is inclinde, (minde. False tables. wroujJbt by Alcibiades' ; 
Time will at ~b cleaDe roote thAt from bel' Which 1I0ted well of alt. were foaad t' bave bin 
'rlme will minct love'l 8a_, bis hell-like Bubel. Must faire witbout, but mGit det\mn'd withm. ' 
And like a bum .. g brand COIIIum't to ..,beI. Theu sbepheard know tbat I iotend to be 
Yet mai'st thoo still attead, but not importune: AI true to ODe, as he is false to me." 
• Who .eckes oltmi_t'h.lleepfd Ii~bt 00 fortuoe,' I " To ooe I" (quoth be) .. wby IO? Maidn 
Yea, aad 00 _mau too. C Thua doltish sotl pleasure take 
Ba.-e fate ead faireat women for their lot.. To _ a thousand languish for their ake : 
Favout and pittie waite on palienee:' Women deaire for lo.~ of eacb 1Ort, 
Aad hatred on atl.eodl'th \tioleDC<'. ; And why ~ot you? Th' amorooll'll'aioe for sport. 
Ifthou wilt get deaire. wheoce love hath p ... n'd it, ~ The lad that drives the greatest Bocke to kid, 
Believe me, take tby time, but ne'r demaund it. 'I Will buskins. gloves, and othel' fauciel yeeld ; 
Women, al well as men, retaioe desire; _Tbe gallant .. aiDe will save you from tbe ja_ 
But caD diaemblc. more than men, tbeir Ore. Of raveool\& bean, and from tbe lyoW' pa_ 
Be Dever caught witb lookea, oor aelCe-wrougbt Beleeve what I propound; doe many ell .... 

ramour I C The leutbearbe in tbe field ReYes for _ -.,'" 
Nor by a quaiot disglliR, nor singing bumour. Nothing pn-awaded, nor a ..... g'd by tbis, 
"hoec out-aide sbowes are toy"" which out ... rds Was faireet Marioe, or her bsvineae: 
But virtue lodr'd withio, i. onely faire. (_re: I But praia'd the Khepbeard 81 he ere did hope. 
If thou ball. _ tbe beauty of our Dation, His lilly Ibeepe .bould fea",l_ bave the _pe 
And IInd'.t'lter have no love, bave tbou no pualon: ' Of all the sbadowea thet the trees do lend, 
Bllt lOCke thou further; other places lure I_ From Rayoard' •• tealth, when Titan doth ucead, 
May yeeld a face u faile, a love more pun, I And runDe his mid.,w.,. coune ; to lene lIer there, 
Leave, (0, thea leave) fond awaioe, this idle coul'I8, And to bis bllllting charge IIPine repai1'6. 
For Love's ap' DO morlanwight can force." I He condeecendlld; left ber by tbe brooke, 

Tbl18 Remood aid. and .. w tbe faire Marine ADd to tbe •• aine and', sheepe bimwlfe betookt'o 
PI.c'd Ileere a 'pring, wbOle waters chNtaline I He gooe: Ibe witb henelfe thna po to aine; 
Did in tbeir lIlutl1lurinp !we a part, and pr.ioed .. Alas poore Marine, _tbin!l'1Il thou to auaioe 
"That one so true, 50 faire, should be diadaiDed : 'His love by IItting here? or e1I0 tbe Bre 
Whilst in ber eryea, that fil'd the vale aleog, Be q_bt with wood 1 can we allay deaire 
Still CeJaod wal the burthen of ber _g. By w.nting wbat'l cIe.imll 0 that breadJ, 
The 'trallger ,beph_rd left the other Iwaine, Tbe caue of life, should be the can .. of dftItb ! 
To give attendance to hie fteec,. traioe;' That who il Ihipwrackt on love" hidden IbelCe, 
Who in departing flOlD bim, let Ilim koow, ' Dotb live to olben, dyeao nato henelfe. 
1'b11t Yonder onll his fr-'ome .. oyer·tbrow, Why might I not attolUpt b,. deatb •• yet 
WhG eate bewailing (81 be late bad doIIe) To pioe that freedom. which I could not set. 
That lo,-e loy true atfectioa was not _De. Boiug hind'red heretofore; a t:me as £rep, 
Tbill fully kliowu: Remoftd came to the _,.de A place as lit oIFera itselfe to me, 
Aad aftIOrlOllle few wo"", (ber tear. a1lard) Whoee seed of ill il growne to ~uc:h a hri~t. 
)!egan to'blame her rigaur. call'd her dut'll, That makea the eartb groune to support bisnisbt, 
,0 fellow h.te, aud flye love'. cbief .. jeWt 11. Who ill i. luU'd asleepe .ith Midas' treasures, 

cc Faire, doe1lOt blamebillltbatbethlllil~; , And onely feal'ell by deatb to 10000life'/I "..,..n",,; 
Por women lUre vere Dlade to be be\o"ed. Let tbem fea", death: but since my faul\. is such, 
If beau\ko "'-ting lOV'Crv 10lIl .hould atay, ADd onel1 fault, tbat I b&\"e loY'd too llllicb, 
It like an haute lIudwelt in would d-r: On joy .. of lire wb,. ,holiid I atand! for thOle 
WI_ Ia JIM hf'&l't If it have takoD place, Wbich I aeere bad. I loft'ly ca.not Ic.e. 
Till"' caotwt blot, eor crooked age ddace. Admit. wblle I to thole thoughtl coae.ted, 
1'110 a,lalll&¥' lind Iklautie we discover ' Deatb CUI be but defwrecl, not p ..... uted .. " 
To be aUke; fur '-lltie d~wea g,..,.., 
The adamaOt i. i.-, Doe aot blaine 
WI l..viag tlleil. bqt that which C8al"d the __ 
Whu .0 illOiI"d. cIoCJrIBlory 10 to be : 
'1'~ u.ore )'0lIl' loven, 1rIOJ'810\1r vic:torie. 

• They NpftRlllAId a god or soddeD witbDut, 
ad a Silenul or defOrmecf pi per within. En_b. 
ba. a curiouro diuertatlon on Silelli Akibiaclel.
Ad.,. p. 667. Edit. R. Stepbellto 
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'I'IIea l'llgia, with delay, her tea_ that fi!JI 
Utber'd ber -.y, aad .he into a wen 
Stnirht· ... yea leapt after: • O! how cleapentioa 
A1teach apoD the ntinde eatbral'd to paUoa !' 

TIle ..... ~ ber.did make the sod belo., 
9tartiD" to WOIIdet 1I'beoce that DOyae lboald 8'"111': 
Wb~f:I' _ l'IIder clowoe in Ipite did lting 
A Iambe, WllCialefy"ae, Into hi.apMog : 
ADI if it .ere, he IOlrmnely tbeo IIWOre 
1m IIIria« monld low lOme other .ay: DO JDOie 
Should it in 1I'antOR _Del' ere be _ 
'1'0 writJMo in toots, or ~"e a ~ 0( greroe 
Ullto their meadowea, nor be _ 10 play, 
Nor dri"e the nuby.mille, tbat in hit "ay 
n.e alJepbeanillMde: but rather for thcoir lot, 
Sead tIaem red waters tbattbeir I~ .hould rot. 
ADd with IDch IIIOOIish oprinp embrace their field, 

. 'l1Iat it Ihoald IIOOght but ID08e aod rulhee yeeld. 
Upoa eacb hilJocke, where the I'IM!I1'Y boy 
Sib pipiltg iD the shadel his Dolee of joy, 
Hr'd abe" hia anpr, by lOme !load at band, 
And tarue the same into a nmning taad. 
Upon the oake, the plumb-tree and the holme, 
The Itock dove and the blackbinllhould not eome, 
WIame muting oa thOle tret'1l doea make to~" 
Rots cvrias byphear', aod the miDeltor. [&ilee, 
Nor shan this belpe their Iheep, whOle 1t0000ackee 
1If tying laiotI 0( "0011 nel're to thair taiil : 
lint .. the place next to tbe knot doth dye, 
So ... 11 it all the body mortilie. 
Thus lpIIke the @'Od! but wben as in the "ater 
TIle corps came sinkhlr dowoe, be opide the matter, 
And catching lOftIy in his annl tbe maide, 
Be bran,.t ber up, and ha .. log seatly laid 
Her on hia banke, did presently commaod 
TIMe waten in her, to COllIe (orth: at band 
TheJ atraight came g\IlIbinr: ont, .od ditl cooteR 
Wbieb chielly lhould oIIfy their gool's bE helt. n. dooe, her thea pale lips he Itraight beld ope, 
ADd from hillU.er h.ire let fall a drop 
IDto ber mooth, 0( tvdI an excellence, [thence, 
That call'd bat'ke life, whkh griev'd to part from 
lleiar for troth allUr'd, that, than thill 0lIl', 
!lbe ne'er poaaett a fairer _D8IOO. . 
neo did tbe r:od ber body forwards .teepe, 
.ADd cast her for a wbile iato a aleepe I 
Sittingltlll by ber did hill full view take 
01 Nature'. muter.piece. Here for her caire, 
lIy pipe in lileoce u of !'isht 'han mounle, 
'nlllrom the .at'ring we llpine marne. 

BRITANNIA'S PASTOftAts. 
'nil ncollll 101lG. 

TIIB AROU"~lIT. 

. Cbli'lion" opri.." aod Dory's love, 
W"lth mire Marin.'. rape, fim moye 
Miue oaten pipe, which after ainB' 
T1w birth of two reoo,,1Ied aprio ... 

NoW' till the SUDne .ball lea"e us to oar ~ 
.ADd CiDtbla haye her brotber'i place poaseet, 

'RyplMar ad ...... pecora utlliuilllat: DIDO .""ID utttm Dull!, modo nucitur, nee niU prr 
Wvum aYium redditam mSlli~ palumbl. &. tanli. 
Plia. Hitt. Nat. 16. cap. 44. Hinc illlMl YetuI ver· 
kID, Turda libi malum cacmt. 

I sball goe on: and fim id difF'ring stripe, .' 
The fIoud.god', lpeech tha, tuue 011 08tal pipe. 

Ie Or morlall, or. power abo"e, 
Inrag'd b)' fory, or by love, 
Or both, I know nol, Bach • dcede, 
Thou woold'at effected, that I blede 
To thioke thereon: alu! poore ~Ife 
Wb.t, growne a traitour to thyselfe ~ 
Thi, face, tbi. haire, thi. band 00 pure 
Were DOt ordain'd IVr notbing lore. 
:Nor wu It meant 50 sweet a breath 
Sbould be expos'd by loch a deatb ; 
But ratber in some 10"er'5 brett . 
Be l!'iven ap, the place that best 
BeSts a lovel' vceld bis BOole. 
Nor Ihould ·tbci.e mortals ere coutroule 
The gods, that in their wil!dome sage 
Appointed bave what pilgrimage 
Each one should ruane: ,and "by should Mell 
Abridge the jouruey sd by them 1 ' 
But mucb I .onder any wight 
If be did tome his ootward sight 
Into hi. inward, dar'd to act 
H" death,- whO!le body it campa!!t 
Of all the beaoties "Vel' Natore 
lAid up in store for eartbly creature. 
No .vage beut can be 10 cruell 
To rob the Earth of luch • jewell. . 
Ratber tbe statrly unicoroe 
Would in his brest enraged lIt'otne, 
That maidet committed to bis ch.rge 
1Iy aDY beast in forrest large 
Sboul'd 10 be wrong'd. Sntyrea rude 
Dum not attempt, or ere intrude 
Witb loch. minde the f10wry balkes 
Where harmeleue Yirgines bave their wl1lte. 
Would shl' be wonnewitb me to stay, 
My wate'n should bring from the ~ 
The conall red, al tribute due, 
Aod roundest pearles of orient hue I 
Or in the richn 'einee of ground 
Should BeCke for bf'I' tbe diamond, 
ADd whereas DOW unto my .pring 
They nothing dse bllt grayell bring, 
They Ibould within. mine of gold 
In pif:rcing manDer long time bold, 
And h.via~ it to dust well wrought, 
1Iy them it hither sbould be brougbt ; 
With whicb ile paye.llnd oyeNpread 
My boltome, IIt,ere ber foote sban tread. 
The best of flshrs ill my !lood 
Shall give thelDlClYeB to be her food. 
Thr trout, tbe dace, the pik~, tbe breame, 
The eel." that loves the ttoubled 'treame, 
The millet'. thumbe, tbe biding loacb, 
The perch, thl' eVl'r Dibling roach, 
The Ihcales with whom i. Tavie fr.ugbt, 
The fooliah gud,;eon quit-Illy caught, 
An.1 IlIIt the little minnow.flsh, 
WhOle chief delight in grovell il. 

.. In right Ihe t'Bnnot me dl'lpile 
BecauII' 80 10. mine empire IY~L 
For I ('oltld tell bow Natoft'· •• tore 
01 majesty appt!arclh more 
In walen, than in all tht' rest 
or elementl. I t Item'd ber belt 
To give the .. aves moat strengtb and p~, 
For they doe 8wallow and devoure . 
The earth ; the .. ten cpaellCe 'and kill 
The Dalllel o~ Are: aDd mOllntiog still 
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Up in the aire, are lMIftIe to ~, 
As ellallenging a seipore 
Within the Heavens, and to be one 
That .hould have like dominion. 
Thty be a seeling and a lloore 
Of clouds, C8us'd by the vapouR store 
Ari~ing from tbem, "itall 'pirit 
By "'hich all things their Ufe inberit 
From them is stopped, kept 8.!!under. 
And "'hat's the reuDn else of tbunder, 
Of lightning's fl .. h~s all about, 
That with such violen~'e break out, 
Causing such troubles and ouch jarrel, 
AI with itself" the world bad warrea ? 
And can tbere any thing appeare 
More wonderfull, than in the aire 
Congealed •• ters oft to spie 
Continuing pendant in the ,!Lie 1 
Till falling dowoe in haile or snow, 
They make tbOle morton wigbta lteIow 
To mnne, and ever helpe desire, 
From his foe ebment tbe fire, 
Wbicb feanag tbrn to come .broad 
Within doorea mllketb biB ab_de. 
Or falHng dowoe oft time in raine, 
Doth give pene liveries to t be plaine, 
Make shepbtard's lambs fit for the diJIh, 
And giveth nutriment to llab. 
Which nourisheth 011 thin". of wortb 
The eartb produceth and bringa fortb: 
And tberefore well considering 
Tbe nature of it in each tbiog : 
As when tlUl t~ming earth dotb grow 
So hard, that oooe can plow nor ",." 

• H~r brest it doth &0 'mollifie, 
That it not ooely COUles to be 
More cwe for the .bare and ose, 
Eut tbat io barvl'St tirol'S tbe shoe'" 
Of Ceres' hanging ul'e<l come 
Doth 611' the 110v~1I and tbe bame. 
To trees and plants I comfort gi •• 
Jly me tbey fructili~ and .live : 
For om asCending from beneath 
Into the skie, .ith lively breath, 
I thence am fumi8b'd, aDd Ioutow 
The aame on hearbt-8, tbat are below. 
So tbat by'tbis each one may sell 
J callie them Ipring and multiply. 
Who teeth !hi., can doe no Icsae, 
Tban of bis owne accord confeNe, 
'I'bat IIOt.ithslanding all the streogtb 
The eart .. enjoyes in breadth and length, 
Sbe is bebolding to each 8trcame, 
And bath received .11 from them. 
Her love to bim she then mllot give 
By wbolD benelfe doth chieRy I;"e." 

ThiM being spoken by this water'8 god, 
He strai,l[ht-way in his hand did take bi~ rad, 
And stroke it on his banke, "benwith the Oood 
Did oucb a roaring make within the wood, [shore, 
That straigbt the Il)·mph I ,.bo tbea .. te on her 
Knc"; tberP "'01 IOlllewhat to be done in store: 
And therefore lasting to ber brother'. spring 
~be spied .bat can.'d thp water's echoing. 
So ... ·hllre faire Marint' fa.t aaleepe did Ii., 
Whilst tbat tbe goolstill viewiog ber sate by : 
Wbo w\len be ... bis sisler uympbe draw neare, 
HIl thus gan tune his voyce unto her care. 

! n.. 'Watry nympb that spoke to ReIllODd. 

.. Fldrest IIiab!r (for we come 
Botb frolll the .... plling Tbetia' _be) 
The rea80n wby of late I strooke 
My rllling wand upoo my brooke 
W 81 for &bis pnrpote: ute this maid. 
Wbich 00 my bank u1eepe i. laide. 
Was by brnelfe, or otbrr wigbt, 
Cut iD my apring, aDd did aftTigbt, 
With ber late rau, the 6tb that take 
Their chiefest pleBIun! in my lake: 
Ofall the fr y within my deepe, 
Nooe dun! out of tbeir dwellinp peepe. 
Tbl! trout .,itbin tbe weeds did &cud. 
The eele him bid witbin the mud. 
Yea, from tbis feare I .. at nOl free ; 
For RS I IDnoing sate to eee 
1I0w that the pretty pibblea round 
Came with my spring from UDder (IOuod. 
And how the ""'ten iseuing 
Did mllke Lh"m dance aboUt my spriDS. 
The noyse ther<lOf did me appall j 
Tbat startinp: upward tberewithall, 
I in my arms ber body caught, 
And boLla to light and life ber brougbt : 
Then calt ber in a .Ieepe you llee." 
.. But brother, to tbe calise," quotb .he, 
.. Why \'y yonr raging wateR wilde 
Am J bere called I" .. TIletis' cbilde." 
Replide the god, .. for thee I sent, 
ThaL ,.hen ber time of sleepe is apeut, 
J may commit ber to tby gage, 
Since .omen beat know women'. rage. 
Mran while, faire nymph, accompany 
My spring witb tby sweet barmony i 
And we will make her OOIIle to lake 
Some pleasure, whicb i. Ad to wake, 
Altbough tbe body batb bis IUt." 

She gave CO~t: and each of tbelR add"," 
Uuto tbeir part. Tbe watry uymph did sing 
In manner IIf a pretty qnestiolling : 
The god mode answer to wbat ahe propouaded, 
While from the spring a pleasant mU5lcke .ounded. 
(l'tJaking eacb shrub in lilence to adore t\l"m) 
Taking tlM:ir lubject frOlll what lay bt:fora them. 

IIYMP •• 

WHAT', that, compact of earth, inrns'd witb ayre, 
A certaine, made full with uncert:linlies; 
S.ny'd by the motion of eacb 8evl'rIIll spbClU't! ; 
Who's fed with nought bua inreliflitiel ; 

Indures nor beale nor coIde; is like a swan, 
Tbat tbi. bour 6ing., ned die! ? 

GOD. Il i. a mao. 

!lYloIpB'. 

Wbat's he, hom~ to h~ sicke, ~ alway~ d,.iug. 
That'. gniMd bv inevitable fate j . 

Thill. com ... ill wf:cping, And that goes ont crying; 
Who.ce kall'Dder of W0<'8 is still in date ; 

WhOle life's a bubble; Rnd in ip.ngtb a qIIIn ; 
... COnlJOrL atill in dilCON:s1 

GOD. 'Tis a man. 

""MPH. 

Wh"t's be, whOllfl lh .. u!'hl<l are .till qnell',) hi tli' 
Thon,b ne'er 10 lawful, by !In npposite, [~v~t, 
Hatb all thinp Seeting, nothin~ permaoent : 
And at bia _ wearea still a par8lite : 
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Bath rdeneb ia we.ltb, or wealtby frie~ds, .. ItO 
III waut prove me.!re ilI~iOllll ~ [can 

con. 'Tis a man.. 

I<'tIlPR. 

Wbat'l1le, that wbat he il not, atri?ell to _me, 
nat dotb support all Atlas-weight of care: 
That of .11 outward good doth ~t esteeme, 
Aod Iooketh not withia bow solid tbev are' 

That doth not .. ertuou9, but the ricbest IIC.&n; 
Lear.unS aad worth by wealth? 

COli. It is a mao. 

IIYIIPII. 

What'. that posaessor, whicb of good makea bad ; 
ADd wbat is WONt makes choice still for the best; 
That peth m05t to thiake of ... hat he had, 
.ADd of bia cbid'eat 100000e acconateth least, 

That doth lIot wbat bt! ought, but ... hat he can; 
Wliole l'aDcie', ever boullclleae ! 

GO'" 'Tis. man. 
IIVMPH. 

Bat'wbat is it, wherein dame Natare' wrougbt 
TIle bert ofworlles, the onely frame of Hea"eII; 
And baviag loag to linde • present sollght, 
Wbereia the wMld's whole heautie might be gi .. en j 

&be did reIOl .. e in it .n .rts to lummon, 
To joJDe with uature'8 framing? 

000. 'TIS this woman. 
IITIIPH. 

IC beautie be a tbing to be admired ; 
And if admiring draw to it afFection ; 
ADd wbat we do airect, is most desired : 
What wight is he to love deayea 8ubjection 1 

And call Ilia thoughta witbin bim .. lfe confine 1 

lorariae that w.king lay, said; "Celandine. 
H. is tbe man lllat hales, wbieb tOme admire; 
He it the wigbt that loatbes whom moat. dealre : 
'1". onely he to 10Te denies tubjectiag, 
ADd bat bimtelfe, tbinkea none i. wortb aWeeting. 
Unhappy lI)e tbe while: accurst my fate, 
T~t Natll1"8 givcs no love ... bere .he rue hate." 
Tbe w.try rulan then perceived plaine, 
Nipt with tbe winter or love'. f_t, diadaioe I 
Thll DOD-pareil of beaatie bad heea led 
To doe an act whiCh ea.y piuyed : 
Thmlfore in pitty did collferre to~ther, 
Wha~ pbysicke belt might cure tbis haming 'efti'. 
At 1aA fouAd oat that in • grove below, 
Where shadowing aicamoulS put aumber grow 
A fountaioe '-kes hiK jOtlmpy to tbe maiae ' 
WhOle liqaor'1 nature was so IOYeraigne, ' 
(Uk!! to tbe woad'roal well aod f.moue 'Pring, 
,")ieb in Boetia ' hath hi. i&8uial{) 
That who 10 of it doth but wely taste, 
All ~er memory froID bim doth .ute. 
Not Changing any other wo,ke of natu"", 
But doth endo:we the drinker with a feature 
More 10 ... ly. Fair Medea tooke from bell~ 
Some of thit water; by whoee .ui.~, 

• The tint woman II f.yoPel to be II .... Pall
aura, i. e. a creature framed ef the ~UITeDCe of 
the sifts and omammh of all the god .. AI flaiod. 
'OT ... "rn, "'.,.. .• Ul"lor' fX'--., Ai1f'" QIcw-

, Plinie wri te8 of two sprlPp riling ill j;loetia, 
tile flnt belping memory. called M ..... 'l'luIla&&er 
call1iDr oblivlOll, callca ""lit. , 

Eson 4 from age c.me b.cke to youtb, This 
~ god tbul spake; [lenowne. 

.. Nymph Joe tbine owae, 
And .fter mine, Tbio goddesae "ere 
(For ,be's no'lease) will bring tbee where 
Thou shalt ackDOWledge sprin!;S bave doue 
As mucb for thee as any ODe. 

Wbicb euded, and tbOll gotten tree, 
If thou wilt come aoo live witb me, 
No Ibepbeard'l dal1gh~r, IlOl' his wife, 
Sball boaat them of a better lite, 
Meane wbile I leave thy tboughts at larp. 
Thy body to my ,btt-r', charge; 
Wbibt I into my spring do dive, 
T" see tbat tbey do not drpriYe 
The meadow. neare. which mltch do tbi ... t, 
'l'hul beated by tbe Sunne." .. May 8nt" 
(Quotb Marine) .. , ... ainet gi\'(l lambi to tbee; 
And may tby &oud bare seignorie 
Of all lIouds else; and to thy fame 
Meete greater .prings, yet keep thy name, 
May neYer euct, por the toade, 
Withia thy banks mate tbeir abode! 
Taking tby journey from the &e., 
Mai.t thou ae'er bappen ia thy .,ay 
On nitre or on brimstone myne, 
To apoyle tby tillite! this spring of thine 
Let it of nothing wte but earth, 
And .. It conceived, in their birth 
Be ever fresb! Let no man dare 
To tpoil tby &b, make locke or ware, 
But on tby m. rgent &till let dwell 
Those fI ..... era whicb have tbe nrreteat Imen. 
And let tbe dust upon tby &traad 
Become like Tagus' goldt'a 1Iad. 
Let .. much good betide to tbee, ' 
Ai tholl bast favoar shew'd to me." 

Thus saill; io gentle paCei tbey remove, 
And hast'oed DR"'ard to tbe shady gro • ., : 
Where both arriv'd! Dnd hning found the roc:k~. 
Saw bow this precious .... ter it did locke. 
AI he wbom a"arice pOlllelseth mOlt, 
Drawne by neCt'8&itie uato his coat, [gold, 
Doth drop by piece-mea Ie dowoe bis pri'lOn'd 
And leemes unwilling to let goa his hold. 
So the strong rocke the water lonr: tim .. stop! 
AmI by degreet let. it f.1I d01rD1I in drops. 
Like boording hUIWiv(?8 that doe Inold thtit foDI!, 
And keep from otbers, what doth tbem no good. 

The drop! .,ithin 0 ce:IItl\me fell of stone 
Which fram'd by Nature. art had nt',,'er one 
Halli! part 80 curious. Many spels then usin!,:, 
The water's nymph twixt Marine'slipe infu,ing , 
Part or thi .... ater, Ihe mi~ht ~t ra iltht perceh'e 
How loone her troubled thought. began to Itavc 
Her love-swolne breast; and that her inw81'11 
Wal eI ... ne 8 •• 'aged, .ad the vt'ry name [dame 
Of C~landine fOl'!Cottt'n j dill lICarct! know 
If there were luch a thing as loye or no. 
And sighing, therewitball threw 10 the ayre 
All rormpr loye, all larrow, all despaire; 
And all the fOMnpr causes of her mane 
Did there .. itb bury in obllvioo, 
Then mUlt'ring up ber thOllgbU, powue ,..~bottd. 
Pretl tot relie ... her inward bleeding wouncis, 
She had al quickly all thinlfll pall forgotten, 
..., mt'll doe monarchs tbat In eartb lie rott. ... 

• O.id. Melalll. B. " _ .• :"1) 
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A. one Dew bome abe It'CIll'd, so all descenaillg': 
•• Thougb thin~. 10011' learned are the IOngst UD-

learning." 
Then walk'd they to a crave but neare at bu.d, 
Where fiery Tttao had but small command, 
:Because the I~aves con3piring kept his beam ... 
For feare of burting (wheD he'e in nt",amn) 
The uuder-llowen, which did eDrich the ground 
With I.Geter ~uts tbaD iD Arabia ~uod. [<"Xhale) 
Tbe earth doth yeeld (which tbey through pors 
Earth'. best of oc.iOllnl, th' aromBticall : 
Like to that smell, which oft our &etl1M! de.criea 
Within a field which 1011~ unplowed Iyee. 
Some-wbat before the setlin, of the SOllUe; 
And wheno tbe raiue-bow in the Iiorizon 
Doth pitch ber tips: or u .hen in the prime, 
The earth being troubled wilb a drou!lht long time, 
The hand of Heaven bi. opungy cloude doth Iotraiae, 
And throw"" into her.lap a eb .. "re of raine; 
She senddb up (conceived from the Sunoe) 
A EWt'ete perfume and .,lthalation. 
Not aft the ointmellts brought from Delot i.le; 
Nor from the coofiuea of lCa'·!'D·headed Nyle: 
Nor that brought whetlcc Pbc:enicianl hav~ Ilboda; 
Nor Cypruo' wild" vine-Bowen; nor that of Rhodea; 
N)f" roltS-oyte from Naplt'l, Capua, 
Saliron COIIkcted io CHicia; 
Nor that of quinces. nor of marionm, 
That ever from the ille of Coii& came. 
Nor thcroc, oor allY el.e, tbougb ne're 10 nre, 
Could with thi. plact' for IWr.etat smda compare, 
'fhere Itood the elme" whole ,hade 10 mildly dym 
Doth nouri,h all that growetb under him. 
Cipre .. c that like piramide. runn" topping, 
And hurt tbe leut of an, by tbeir dropping. 
The alder, .boae fat sbadow nourisheth, 
Each plant Nt n~ to him loog lIowrisbeth. 
The bC8\"ilO-beaded plane-tree, by wbOie Ihade 
The g.-- growu thiclLat, mea are fresher made. 
'The oake, thal beat eodures tbe thUn<ier abocka: 
The .verlastln::: Wene, cedar, boxe. 
The olivc'thvt-iil .. ainscot never cIteva. 
The-atQOtuq.;'loc which in tbe elme still weaves. 
The lotuw;'joiliper, wbm ~ormea ne'er euter: 
The pyge, with .hODi 'IDen tbrough tbo! ocean 

i-CIIter. " , [lance) 
111e wartike' ye;,gh, by wbich {more than the 
The atroDg-arm'd £ogll»h spirits conqutr'd Prance. 
Amongst t.b<. relit the ta:mari~ke tbere stood, 
For hu •• ive'. belomes onely kuowne most good. 
Tbe cold·place-Ioving birch, and len-i. tree: 
The walnut lo,inr "alea, and mulbury. 
'1'he maple, asbe, tbat doc delirbt io fountaines, 
Which bave their clIrrenta by the 'idea of moun· 
'1'he laurdl, mirtle, ivy, date, .. bleb bold [taion. 
Their leava all winter, be it oe'er 110 cold. 
Tbe 6rre, that oftt"gtiDltl dotb rosin drop : 
The beach tbat _II. .. the welkin witb bis top : 
All tll_, "d thollUnd morc within this grove, 
By all tbe Industry of nature .trove 
"0 frame au harbour that might k ..... itbiD it 
The beat of beautiCLI tb'at the .orld bath in it. 

Here eat'riog, at the entrance 01 .bieb 
.hcoud. 

Tbe SUDoe balf angry bid him io a cloud, 
As ragio, tbat a grove abould from hi •• i,~t 
Lock~ III' a beautJ .heace bimMlfe bad li,bt. 

! S. SplllMr's 'Alrie Qqeue, b. \' c:. I, It. 8, 9. 

The 60werl pull'd io their beads as beiac .1ur1a'4 
Their beaulies by Uk othen ... ere defam'd, [meaok • 

Neare to thi. wood there 13Y a plauDt 
Where fairi~ often did their mea.uleI treade, 
Which in tbe meadow made auch eirel" rneoe. 
AI if with garlands it had crowned beene, 
Or like tbe circle .here the signes we trde, 
And learned shepheards call't tbe zodiacke: 
Witbin one 01 these roonda was to be _ 
A hillock rile, wbere oft tbe fairie queeoe 
At twy-light .te, and did commaod ber ., .... es, 
To pinch th<»e maids that lIad not .. cpt their 
And fnrther if ~y _ideoa' oyeMigbt, [Ibeln.: 
Within doo"" water were IlOt brought at DiJbt : 
Or if tbey Ipread DO table, act 00 bread, 
TIley .bould have nip from toe unto the Mad: 
And for the maid that bad perform'd eae\J thillSo 
Sbe in Ute ,..ater-pale bad leav" a riOI" 

Upon this hill there sate a 10vely.w .. iDe, 
AI if that Nature thooght it great dildaioe 
Tbat he .bollid (80 througb ber hia gean.. wid Jaita) 
Take eq ... n pla~ with ..... , .iDce .. did bold 

him 
H~ cbief_ -lEe, &lid t~ tboapt it tit. 
Th8 t ... ith inferlOun bc Ibou Id neTeT ait. 
Natd.II" change sure Ovid cleane mialoou. 
He dy'd not looking ill a cbru.tall brooke, 
But (al thote ... hicb in emulatiOD gaze) 
He pind" to death by looking on tllia f~ce. 
When be stood tiabiog by some river'. brim, 
The lIsh wou'd 18pe, more lor a aigbt 01 bim 
Than for tbe 8ie. The Ngle bigbs bred. 
\vu t.killg bim ooce up for Gauimed. 
The .bag·buir'd 8&tyrea, aud the trippiDI fa_. 
Witb all the lIoope that frolicke on thela_, 
Would come and JtlZeOD bim. as .bo abould • ., 
They bad not _ billike tbia IlIaD)' a day. 
Yea Venul knew DO difference 'twiltt theee t ... aiDe, 
SAve AdoD ' .... a buater, tbill a .. aiDe. 
Too wood', sweet quiriden from IPNY to spray 
Would bop them neaJUt him, aDcilbeo there ... ,. : 
F.acb joyiug Ilreatly from bi. little bart, 
That they with hi. ,ftet reed migbt bean a part. 
This was the boy, (the pocta did mi'take) 
To wbolD brigbt Cyothia &0 much ,love did_lie i 
And promia'd for hillove DO lCorqfu\l "'yea 
Sbolll~ ever ace her more io horned luize: 
But sbe at bi, command would u 01 dutie 
Become u fuli of light a. heel bautio. 
Lucina at bit birth for mid.ife .tucke : 
And Citbftea uurc'd aad gaVfI bilD loelLe. 
Wbo to tlaat end, ODce dove-draWII from tbe _. 
Her loll .,.,. dropt, .beDce came &be milkie-.ay. 
And as wben Plato did i'th' cndle thrive, . 
8es to bi.lips brought boney from their bi.., : 
So to th;' boy they caDle, I kDow DOt .hetber 
They brougbt, or, from "is lipl did boney gatbe'r. 
The wood-nympbl ofteoti_ wou.Id busied he, 
Aud pluck Ibr him the blUlbinc ..... berie : 
Making of tbem a bracelet 011. a beat, 
Wb,icb for a fa90Ur to tbia .... aine th~y _to 
Siltinr illsbades, the Sunne would oft byskipl 
Ste..le throuSb the boughea, &Dcl seize upon bis lipa. 
The chint cause the S_ did conclilceod. 
To PblelDa" requat " .as to tbia eud, 

, See Sbakespear'. V naaJ f,Ild Aclcmil. 
, See Ovid'. Metana. II. lI. ApQ!louilll Mro¥D"-

I. ... Lucreuua, I. 5. , 
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Tt..t wllillt the otber did hill bona r8JIIe, ' 
He might aIicIe from laia IIpheare, aacl oour& tbia 

'waiDe;' , 
W~ lparlLliDI eyee vi'd llllitre .ith the etarr., 
The tneK oeater 01 all circulan. • 
10 britfe, if auy DIU ill .kiIl .ere able 
1"0 finish up Apellel' balfe-dODe table·, 
Th .. boy (tbe _lea out) ...... 8t11e1t IIU'8 
To be tbe patteme 01 that. portraiture. 

Piping be .. te, U merry U billooke, 
~ by bim lay his bottle aacl bia booke, 
H. bastn. (edg'd .itb lilver) weft oflilke, 
Wbicb held a Jeue IIIOre .bite taaa IIIOnliDf'1 

milke. 
ThOle buakiu be bad got aacl brougbt a.ay 
FOI' cIaociag heR apoD the l'e'f'ell day. 
lUs oatea reede did yeeld Ionb IUCb .. eat DOteI, 
Joyaed io COIIIOrt .itb tbe bim. abrill tbrutal. 
That equaliz'd the harmony spbeara, 
A mlllieke that would ravisb eboi&ellt ea... 
toog looII;'d they OIl (.ho woald DOt 10001Iooke all, 
That IIICIa all oltiect had to Iooke IlpoD 1 ) 
Till at the Iaat the Dympb did Marioe .end. 
To ak. the IICenIIt _y, .hereby to weDCl 
To those faire -'keall'luIre 1prUD(t Marina'. ill 
Whilst abe woold etay: Marine obey'd her .i1I, 
.And hut'aed towarclll bim (who would IIOt doe 10, 
That lUcia a preUy jonntey bed to goe 1)' 
Sweetly abe _ aod with a modeat bhwb, 
Geft Itim tbe day. aacl tIMo _ted tbue: 
, .. Paireat 01 men, that (wbillt thy locke doth 
Sit'~ lweetly pipiDs oa tbioe oateD ..-1 [r-J) 
{'I- tbillittle berry (lOUIe ydeep 
A hillocke) YOide 01 care, U are tby llleepe 
Dnvid 01.-, .. IGI'e lID all tbil sr
A fairer Socke u ,et were nner _: 
Doe _ tbil"r (_IIIoaW fa_r IIIIIiIIaIj 
TIta& .h __ er pada directly lewIea, 
A8II ... oI_pr, tboa to m. doe Ihow'o 
Tbat by it to the Muilb I might goe.'" 
.. Mania .. I" (qootb be) IIIiICWogwbat.buaid, 
.. NaWre'1 ........ ~, thall ~ .irat maid, 
(If., fairer &llan tile ~ _y be) 
C- Iii tbee tione by -I t.., loYalyladie, 
Im-e iI the readieR way: if tIlDe arigllt 
You .., ettaiae tbentIo lull loor ere Dight." 
The ..... tbiaklq be of ...... tpab, 
A1Id DOt of 1IW1iap, llraipt._y didlaYOke, 
.ADd praid the _bepIIearcl'l sod might al.ay_ keepe 
HIID From aI."""", aadflam wolY1i8 Ilia .bcepe. 
W'.~ wth all that i. the pn- 01 apriDf 
Each abeepbe 1uId, twolambeataigbt y_lybriog. 
.. ~yet." (qaodIlbe) "uede good pDtIenaiDe, 
If ID the dale below, or OD JOIId plaia!!; 
Or is the '9iUap .aCoate ill a grove, 
'J'broap wllicb my _,!yea, aDd yc:1eeped 1Aft." 
" Nor oa,ond plei ... , oor ill thlt Deigbbouriag woadJ 
Nor in tbe dale where slid. tbe IilYer 8ood. 
But like a __ OD a hiD 10 hie, 
That _, __ y -" wbicb puaetb by 
.. Ime ypIIIo'd: tben'. DOtbiDg call it bide, 
AlthCRIgh 01 yoq .. yet 'til lIIHIIpicW." [tnle~" 
.. But OIl which bill" Cqaoth Ihe) "pray teU me 
.. Why b .... " Cqaotb be) .. it sita aad talk_ to 

yoa." [adue. 
.. ADd are you lDN" Cqaotb Ihe) II lbDII &wai .. 
Yoa pille ~ WI'OIIf. my _y lies !lOt bJ yoa." 

• AD DD8aiIbN V_ Plla.l. SS. e. 10. CIcero, 
L S. d. 0Sciia, lib. 1. epiA. 9. J¥st. ad PamU. 

." Tboap DOt JOUr _y, yet lDay JOIIIya b,. -: 
Nymph, .ith a 1Jael'bcard \Qi>u all merrily 
Main love IIDIl live .... ith tbe greal.elt 10111. 
, Oreatnesae dotb never molt conUut alIORI.' 
I Ioye thee ooely, DOt affect world'. pelfe, 
, She is DOt 10"'4. that', Iov'd IIOt ror benelfit.' 
How maDY shepheard', daDgbters who in du!». 
To griping fa then. ha"e intltral'd thcu- beautie. 

'To waite upoa tbe goat, to walb wheu pl_ 
Olde JanDary baulL 0 tbat diseaaes 
SboDld linke with YOlltb! She hath ouch a -'
Is Iilte two twinnes bOI'oe both iacorporate: 
Th' one liviDi. tbe otber dead: the Iiviag twimM: 
Must Deed. be .laine througIJ DOJldmD_ of bia 
He cameth .itb bim: lucb are their enatea. 
Who merely marry .Nlth aDd DOt their matel." 

AI ebbiDg watert freely slide a.ay, 
To pay their tribute to tbe raging tea ; 
Wben meeting .itb the lIuod they jutlle stoat, 
Whether tbe ODe shall in, or th' otber out: 
Till the Itrong ftoud Dew power of waves doth brisw> 
AIXI drives tbe river beck ioto bia spring: ' 
So Marine'l warda otr'rin, to take their coune, , 
By love tbeD eot'riog, .ere kept backe, aad '0_ 
To it, hiI.weel face, eye&, and toIIgve lUIIIigu'q 
And tbrew tbem backe againe into ber miode. 
" How hard it is to leave and not to do 
That which by IlIIture "e are pt'OIIe unto ? 
Webardlyc&n ( .... ! 1I'bynol?) dilcwae, 
Wben oatnre bath decreed it must be thus. 
It is a JDaXi_ held of all, kDowne p/aioe, 
1'ImIn nature 06witb fork.el, .he'll tum _p.i_" 

BlitheDoridon (10 meD thi. abepbaard bigla') 
Seeing bie goddeue in (l llilomt plight, 
C" Loye often makes the Speecbc'1 orpna mllte,,,) 
Bepoe apille tblls to renue his lu&e: 

.. If by my worda your lilence bath .... IIIlCII, 
Faith I am IOITJ I baye _poke 10 much. 

, Barre I tboee lips 1 fit to be tb' IIlt'rt'n, .hen' 
,The Heav_ .ould perl, with u.e chiefe of m_ 
Pit to direct (a tongue .n hean conyinceI) 
WbeD beat of scribet .rita tu the be»a of princa, 
Weremioe like youn of cboiceltwornl compleate.t. 
, Ide ahow how grief', a tbing weighea dotrne tbe 

greeteat, (taiDt it. 
The belt of forms (.bo kIlO •• Dot 1) ,nele iloth 
Tbe Ikilfull'.t peocillllllver yet could paint it 0' 
A1Id I'IIIIJOD JOOd, aioce DO mall ya could &ide 
Wbat figure ~reaeau a grieved miode • 
Me tbinkee a troubled tbought i. tbus ellf .... t. 
To be a 0080'1 rude alld iodiP.'t : 
Where all doe rule, and yet 110IIII bee .... c:~ , 

away: ' 
Cbeckt oll8ly by a power that', more thau th.,.. 
TbiI do I .,.ke, aioL" to this every loyer 
That thlll dotl\love, • tbUII ,till giveD ovrr. 
If tlIat you .y you will not, cannot loft: [_e f 
Ob Heav_ 1 for wbat ce_ then do YOll bere. 
Are you IIOt rram'd or that f'JIperttst .old., ' 
For whom ai, ill tb.round coocorctance bolde ? 
Or are yon framed 01Il0lIIII otber fubion, ' 
A1Id bave a forme and beart, but DOt a puaicm ~ 
It caollOt be: for tben uate what end 
Did the best worke-mall tbia great .orke intend ~ 
Not that by minde'. commercel aodjoYDt utale. 
Thll worid'. coatiUDeI'I lull shoUld propagate 1 
Yea, ir that reuoo CrelJllllt of the Be ...... ) 

Have bat a part amoapa )'OW' ellcdlellcu, 
Sbe'll tell you wbat you call vil'lil\iLie, 
.. Ally lilt'ued to a barren lr". ~ 
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Which when the garllner on it paines bestowet. 
To grllft" and impe thereon, in time it grown 
To snch perfection. thl\t it yeercly brings 
AB goodly f"uit, as any tree tbat s"rin~ 
1lelee\'e, me maioen, vow no chastitie 
For maidens bllt imperfcrt creatures be" 

"-Alas. pnor boy!" qlloth Marille, " have the 
Exempted no degrees ~ Are no estatl'S [Fatl'S 
Free from love's ra~? Be rul'd: unhappy swaine, 
Call barkc thy Bpirits, and recollect againe 
Thy vag.rant wita. I tell the~ for a truth, 
• Love is a syren that doth shipwracke youth.' 
:Be well advis'.I, thou entertain'st a glletl 
That is the harbinger of all unreft: 
Which like the viper's YOII"!;, that Iicke the earth, 
Eate out the hreeder'a wombI' to j(et a birth." 

_ "Faith," quoth the boy, " ( kopw tbcrp. eanllot 
Danger in loving or in enjoyin; thee. [h" 
For what cause werl' things macl" and cnlled good, 
:Bllt to be lo~ed ~ If you understood 
The bird. that prattle here, you wOllld kno .. tht'II, 
A. birds..-ooe hirdJ, maid"" shollid be ... oo'd of mp-o. 
Hut I want power to wooe, aince what ""I mine 
I. fled, and lye 81 V3',,\I8 at your shrine: 
Aud since What's mine is youn, let that same move, 
Although in me YOI1 see nOllght worthy love." 

Marine abollt to 'pcake, forth of a sling 
(Fortune to ell misfortllne's plyes her wing 
More quicke and Ipeedy) CRrtle R slulrl"ned tlint, 
Whkh in the faire boye's n~ckc made such 1\ dillt, 
ThBtcrimlOn hloud came streaming from the .... ound, 
And he rell downo into a deadly swonnd. 
The bloull ranne all along where it di~ fall, 
And could IIOt tlnde a place of burialJ : 
But "here it came, it thpre eoagealed .tood, 
A. if the earth loath'd to drinke guiltlesse blood. 

Gold·hair'd Apollo, Mnse!!' I8cred king, 
Whose praile in Delphos' ile doth eYer ring: 
Physicke" first fOllnd~r, whoSl' art'. excellenoe 
J.:xtracted nature'. chi.fut ql1intessence, 

- Unwilling that a thillg of such a worth 
Should 10 be lost; strai:lht sent a dra!1011 forth 
To fetcb his blollll, and he perform'd the laUle: 
And 11011' apotht'earips gil'e it lI:lme, 
From him that fetch'd it: (docton know it f!'OOd 
III physickc'l \lse) and call it drnll'oll'. blood '. 
Some of the blood by chance dId down-ward fall, 
A nd by a "pine got to 0 m inerall, 
Whence ('a me 8 rbd, decayed damt'S infuse it 
With Venice ceruse, Dnd for painting mlc it. 
MRrine, astonisht, (mOlt un'Jappy maide) 
O'er·come with feare, and ot the view afraid, 
PeU downe into a trallce, eye. 1000t tbeir sigbt, 
Wbich beinll' open made all darkn"" ... light. 
Her bloud ranne to her heart, or lif<: to feed, 
Or loathing to bebold so yilde a deed. 

Alld .. when winter doth the earth array 
In silver lute, and when the lIight and day 
Are in dissens,on, night lockes up the grannll, 
Whi,," by the help~ of oay i. oft llllboulld ; 
It. sbepheard's hoy, .. ith I:ow ond Ihafts addrert, 
Ranging the qelds, havillg' ollce riPl'C'd th" brett 
Of lOme poore f~lwle, doth with the blow straight 
1'0 catch the bird lie1l panting in the hUlb: [rulh 
8ft rusht the &triker in, up MariaI' tooke, 
Alld hqt'ped witb ber to a ne&r!l-hand brooke, 

• The lean of a tree bearing a mlit IOmething 
like a cherry; the Ikin of whicb pulled oB', they 
J.8Y, ressembles a df8lloa~ - . - -

Olde sh~pheard. saiDI' (olde IbepheardJ lOOt .. 
. have c<aine) 

Two Tiv~I" 10 took their iuue from tbe maine, 
Botb Deare together, and (,Rch bent hi. race, 

_ Wbich or them botb Ihould lirst behold th" faee 
Of radiant Pbrebus: one 0( them in gliding 
Chanc'd on .. veine where niter had abidiog: 
The oth",; loathing that her purrr wave 
Shoul'. b~ delil'd with th.t the niter gaR, 
Fled fast n way; the other follo.'d fast, 
Till both beene in a rocke vmet at laJIt. 
As seemed best, to recke did tint delivoer 
Ollt of hi. hollo .. sides the purer river : 
(Aa if it taught those men in honour clad, 
To helpe the vertuolIl and suppre_ the bad) 
Wbi~h gotten loose, did softly glide "way. 
As men from eartb, to earth; from!IeB, to sea: 
So rh'e,. rllHne: and that from .. hence both came 
Takes what the gave: ",aves, earth: but leaves a 

name. 
.\s waters have their coune, alld ill their place 
Succe...Jing streameoo well out, 10 il man'. race J 

Tht' name doth still survive, and cannot die, 
U ntill the chaDlle!. IItop, or -rring grow dry. 

A. I have ICen upon a bridall-dRY 
FilII many maidea clad in their belt alTR)" 
III ho ..... r of the bride come with their t1askets 
Fill'd full .. ith 80w,e.: others in' wieker.b..skm 
Dring from tile marish rlIBbl'8, to o'er-spread 
The ground, .. bereon to church the IIJV~ra tread; 
Whilst that the quaintest YOlltb of all tbe plaine 
U.ben then- _y witb many a piping amine: 
So, as in joy, at thi. faire river's birtb, 
Triton came up a ChaODell with hi' mirtb. 
And call'd the neighb'ring nympbea, each ill her 

tume, 
To poure their pretty rivilet. from their Dme; 
To waite upon this new-delivered spring. 
Some, running throug:h the mf'lldowl, witb tbem 
Cowslip 3nd mitlt: alld 'tis another', lot [bring 
To light UPOIl some radener', cutioll. 11001, 
Whence she npon her brest (10'f8'8 ."Pete repc»&) 
Doth bring the queen" of flowen, the Englilh rote. 
Some from the fan bring reed" .. i1d.thyme from 

downes ; 
Some from a grllve the bay -that poell orownes ; 
SornC" from an atted recite the mOille hatb tonie, 
.. I.nd Jeavea him lIakNI unto .. inter' •• torme: 
Another from her ballkes (in meere rood-will) -
Brillgs nutriment for mh, the c&momill. 
Thus all bring IOmewhat, and doe over-tprelld 
The woy the "Pring "nto the lIl'. doth ~. 

Tbia while the ftOlld, which yet the rocke up plOt, 
And s'lffered not "'ith jocund merriment -
To tread rounda in hi, .pring; eame mahing forth, 
AI angry that hit waves (he thougbt) or worth. 
Should not havc Iiiwrtie, nOT helpe the prillHl. 
Alld UlOUIe rudt'r swaille composiag rhyme, 
Spend, mRny a gray goole quill unto the bandle, 
Burit'S within bi. lOCket many a candle; 
Biota pIlpI'T b}' the quire, and dry .. up incite, 
AI Xerxes' anuie did whole riven drink", 
Hoping tbereby his name hi. worke lbould raias, 
Tbat it should live un\ill the last of dayes: 
Which fllli.bed, be boldly doth addresae 
Him and his workes to under-goe tbe pres.; 

,. All aprea.ion of the natures of two rinon 
rising neere together, IUId cWrering ill their tasre. 
aud maDDer of ruDDin~. 
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'Whn 1011 (0 fate!) bis worke not seeming lit 
To .alke in equil"'se witb better wit, (worm., 
Is kept from light, there gna1fll by moathes and 
At wbieh' be frets: ril\'hl80 this river Btormes : 
ltat broken rorth, u TaY}' creepes upon 
The we.terDe Yales 11 of fertile Albioo, 
Here d .. ba rougbly 00 an aged rocke, -
That hia exteoclt:d p_ge doth up locke '; 
Thl.'n! iotricately 'mongst the woods doth wauder, 
Looiog bimselfc in maoy a wry meand<T : 
Here, amorously bellt, cliptllOtne faire meade; 
Aad thea d.rst in rill., doth measure. treade 
Upon her bo!om 'inongst ber ftow'ry raokes: ' 
l'here in aootbet- place beal'el down .. tbe banks 
Of some day-labouring wretcb: heere meetl a rill, 
Aod with their forces joyude cut out a mill 
Into an iland, then in jocund tluioe 
SonBYes hito coDquest, laucH his euterprUoe: 
Here dip a cave at some high Blollntaine's foote: 
Tbere undermines ao oak, tean up hi. roote : 
Thence rusbing to lOme couutry !anne at haud, , 
BrskBs o'er the yeom.o'. moundl, .wee.,..- from 

his land 
Hi~ banest hope of wbeate, of rye, or p"ue : 
ADd makes tbat channell whicb wu !hepheard'5 
Here, Bloor wickEd age dotb sacrill'd"", (lease: 
Helpel downe an .bbey, then 8 oaturall bridge, 
By Cl'eepia~ uuder ground he frilmeth out, 
.AI wbo .houId .. y he eytbet- went about 
To ri,ht the wmag be did, or hid his face, 
FOI' having done a deed 80 vild and bBl. : 
80 rallDe th~ TiTer on, aud did beltine 
Himselfe, to linde bis fellow-traveller. 

Iklt tb' other fearing leaat ber noyee might show 
What path abe tooke, whicb way 110' .treames did 

8ow: 
A$ _e •• y-faring man altayes through a wood, 
"'her .. beau of prey, tbinting for buman .. bloud, 
l.u.rte in their delli, hll IOftly Iist'nia, goes, 
Not trustiag to hi, ,-lei, tread ... on his tOl!llI 
Dr~. every Doyse he earl'S, thinkel eat!h amall 

~'I'o be a """tit, that would upon bim mill : [bulh 
Feareth to dye, and yet hi. wlnde doth Mlother ; 
Now leaves this path, takes that, then to another: 
Sueh wu her coline. Tbil feared to be found, 
TIle other got to flnde, .... el. o'er each mouod, 
Roarea, races, foams, against. mount.line dubea, 
And ill reeoile, make. meedowea ltanding pl.lbeI: 
Vet fiadea aot wb.t he_ka ia all hil';'y, 
Bllt ia despaire runnel beadlon!:" to the len. 
~ .... the cause tbelll by trad,tion taught, 
Why one flood raane 10 fiu<t, th' otber 10 10ft, 
Beth from oae bead. UntO tbe rougher Itrcame, 
(CI'QWD'd by that meRclowe'. 6ow'ry diadeame, 
Where Doridoa lay hurt) the CflleU ..... ine 
Hurries Lbe sbt.pheardeae, where h.ving'lnyn. 
Her ifl a boste like the cauaowea of lade's, 
Iiome _Iy trough of wood, or lOme tree'l rinde; 
Pub from the sbOllre, and leave. the weepiug 
Intends aa act by water( .. bieh the ,.nd [strand, 
Abhorr'd to bouJat.or; yea, the guiltl_ unb 
Loath'd to be mid-wife to 110 vilde • birtb I 
Whicb to rel.te. I.ID InlOre'd to wroag 
The modm b1uahu of my maid_g. 

\I Devonabire. 
U See Th. De 'Bry's America, vol. 1. toJ. part 1. 

Vlrliaia T.blil. llllao. Liau;um oonfteieadorum 
Ratio. See likewise Sir Tho. Herbert's Trav.b, 
IoL 3d edtL p. SO. • 

Then each mire nymph, whom Nature doth 8!ldow 
Witb beautie'. cheeke, crown'd with a shamefut 

brow; 
. Whose well-tlln'd cares, chut-object-Ioving eyne, 
Ne'er heard nor .aw the worketl of Aretine " ; 
Who ne'er callie on the Cither"8a Ibelfe, 
But is as tru .. u chasti tie illlelfe, 
Where hated impudence ne'er," her seede ; 
Where lolt lics not "ail'd in a virgin's weede : 
Let'her with-draw. Let each young &hepbeatdliDl: 
Walke by, or .top bis care, the whilst I sing. 

But yee, w~e bloud, like kid. npon a plaiae, 
Doth skip, and dannce lavoltoes in each nine ; 
Wbose bresta are .wolne with the Venert'Jln game, 
And warme younelvetl at IDIt's alloriag ftame ; 
Who dare to a~ as mucb u men dare tbinke, 
And wallowing lie witMa " senou.n sinke; , 
Whose (ained seltUft'1l doe entrap our youth 
With an apparaacie of simple truth; 
Insatiate gulph~, in yonr defective part 
8y art helpe nature, and by nature, Ilrt: 
Lend me your eares, and I will tou.:h a string 
Shall lull your IIet1!e allcepe tbe wbile 1 sinl!'. 

But stay: me thinkes I heare something iu me 
Th.t bids me keepe the bound! of modestie ; 
Sayes, .. F.ach man's YOice to that is quickly mov!ld 
Which of bim~lfe i. best of.1I beloved j 
By utt'ring wbat tbou know'lt 1_ glory's got, 
Tban by concealin-: what thou koowest not." 
If 110, I yeeld to it, and set my rest 
Rat her to loose the bRd, than WI'OI1I! the best. 
My maiden Muse flies the lB1'CiyiOlll Iwaines, 
And ocornes to .uyle her lines witb lustfflll straiaes: 
Will not dilate (oor on her fore-head beare 
I mmodestie's .bhorred character)" 
Hi. sllameleae pryinr, hi' und~eDt doinp I 
His curious searcb"" his respeetl_ wooingl: 
How that he ..... Bat what? I d.re not brtJake i*, 
You lafer may conceive thllD 1 dare ,peake it. 
Yet verily, had be oot thought her dead, 
Sh'ad lost, ne'er to be fonnel, her maldeo-heed. 

Tbe rougher streame, loathing a thing oom-
pacted 0' I!O grt'8t shame, shoald OB hi~ fIoud be .cted, 

(According to our limes not well allow'd 
In othertl, what he ill himtlelfe .row'd) , 
Bellt hard his fore-head. furrow'd up hia face, 
And danger led the w.y the boate did tr.ce. 
And 08 withio • landt..kip that doth Btand 
Wrought by the p"ocill of lome CllriOUS hand, 
We-m.y deacry, here meadow, there a wood: 
Here .tanding ponds, aDd there a rnDning &oud: 
Here oa lOme mount a hOUle of pleuure ".nted, 
Where once the roaring c.nnon had been plaated: 
There on • hill a Iw.ine pipes out the day, " 
Out-braving all the quiristen 0' May. 
_~ huntsman h"re followes bis cry of hODnds, 
Dri~ing the bare along thtl f~lIow grollnd~: 
Whillt one at hand leeming the sport L' allow, 
Followes the hoaoos, BOd e8relL'II.>18 leaves the plow. 
There in anotber place lIOIIle high-rail'd land, 
In pride heares Ollt her breub unto tile strand. 
Here itAnd8 a bridse, And there a condait·bead : 
Here round a M.y-pole lOIIIe the measores tread : 
Tbere boyes the truant play and leave their booke I 
Here staadl an aogler with. bayted booke. 
There for 8 ~ta,ge one larkes witbin • bongh: 
Here aitI • maidca milking or her eow. 

~' All obaccae ltalillll poet. See Ba,lc', Di.t. 
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..,.. _ .. podl,. plaine Cb1 time thl"O_ dowIHI) 
Lia buried ia biadu&t .ame auncient towoe.i 
Who IIOW iavill-ced, thlll'e'. onely ItIeDe 

In IaiI ft. ruiBee wbat hi. state bas beeue: 
And ..u or tbeee ia sbadowee 10 nprest, 
)(ake the behokler'. eyee to take 00 reat, 
Ro for the .. aine tba 6uwl did lDNae to him 
To abo .. in aal:ure (aot by art to limbe) 
A tempeot'l rase, hil furioul waten tbraae. 
ioaae on ~ia aboare, _ OQ the other, beate. 
Here ataDd8 a DlOuawne, wbe ... "lUI ODCe a dale; 
Thera, where a GlOlIataiae Itood, II 00 .. II, Tale. 
Here fIowee .. billo", tb.ere anotber meetes : 
~c" 00 -.ch lide the wire, uukiudely gaata. 
no waten uadcmeath pII upward move, 
Wo04'riDJ ..... t aratapllll "ere wrougbt above: 
Billowea tb,at milt the bolita, still ooward thru.&, 
ADd OIIJ tbe clitrea, lUI ... 010 with ~ser, bUM. 
All these, and 1DOI'e, io substance &0 exprest, 
Made the balloldel". thoughta to take QO rest. 
Honour io trilllllPh rid upoo tbe wavea; 
And all the Foriea from their gloomy cavea 
Come hoveriogo'er the boatr, .umlDOll'd each _00 
JIefore the ~ull barre of CoolCieace ; 
Were pilty all, and all oondemaed were 
To ollder-,oe tbeir honoun .... hich d.pair& 

Wilat Moae' ,,\ua& powre 1 or .. bat thrice aacnld 
That livea immortal I io a _1 bIII'a vepa, [bane, 
Can lead me .ooh .. sigbt, that I might _ 
A goiltie CODlCi_' trQe anatomie; 
That "eU kept .-egilter, "berein ;. writ 
All ill mea doe, all good_ they omit I 
lIi. )Nlliid farea, hil IDITOWn, hit afl'rightiap; 
His law "iabt Dad-I-.. ilitl, reJDOI'(.'efll1l hitiop: 
Hi. OIaDy torture., hia beart-1'6Iltiatl pa.i1l8: 
How .. ere hia sri-com~ iil oDe cllaiDe. 
And he by it let cknrae iato the_, 
Or tilrci:agh the ceutns to the aotipodet I 
He might cbaop cli ....... OZ' be bvr'd Heaven" 

face: 
Yel 6Dde DO lain, IlOl' ever chaDse his_. 
FlU., IOlTOwea, tortu .... , lad aft'rigbta, IlOl' auy, 
Like to the COPlCieace Ilinl'. tho' thrice .. many; 
Yet all t.Il_ tormaallltyl.he .. aiDe were bome, 
Whillt Death'. ,nmme vieage lay upoa the atonIle. 

Bat aa wbeD lOme kiDde Dune doth loDge time 
1Iee ... 

Her pretty babe at lUcke, "Mm, falne uleepe. 
Rhe.layea downe in Ilia cradle, .tiota bis cry 
With maay a ... eet. aud pleuiag lullaby; 

-WbUA 'he tweet cbilde, BOt lrOubled .. ith tbe 
. • hoeke, ' 

AI tweedy alumbers, lUI lIis uune doth lOCka. 
So ley tile ~e, til' amazed ... aioe eata weeplog, 
And deatll in her w .. dilpolleat b, siefpiog. 
TIle roariog voyce ef "';nda, the billowea! raYeS, 
Nor all tile mou'riol! of tbe lulleD waVel, 
Could CIjDCe dilqaiet., or her .lumber ltims : 
lIollall'd ber more alte"e than ,,'ak~necl bar. 
s.Ia are1:heir Rakl. whoM BOUlet, ffOlD i)ol of
EathnlMd lit in 1pOtI_ iIlaoceD<lII. [felice, 
WII«e Nit my M_J till {jell.,. .., .... rd·. 

...... ) [p!aiaeI, 
:Mea Morae"';th pearIIN of dew be4ecU oar 
We'll mid oar 8ot!k •• thall is it ti-IO 011 
To tUDe .... 0ItIIII pipe for DIri4IoDo 
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The sbepheard', swaioe, hOl'e IIiD&iIIt 011. 
Tela of the 'cure of DoridOll: 
ADd theD uoto \he waler', fala 
C~ lbe I'\IlIUck.e paltoral&, 

Now bad tilt' &u_, ia goJdea ehlUiot hori'a, 
Twice bid good-iDorre" to lbe IIdher world: 
ADd Cynthia, iD her orbe and penect round. 
T .. ice view'd the sbadolna of the upper grou ..... 
T .. i<:e had the day-it&lre usber'd iWllb tbe liglat ; 
ADd twice tbe eveoiog-lltane proclaim'd tbe oi«bt; 
Rre ODC~ tbe sweet-facld bG, {oo .. all 1OrIorne) 
Came with hia pipe to reaalote the IIICIDe. 

Wben grac'1I by &iDle, (uobappy timetbewbikl) 
The cnaeil .... ine (who ere knew BwaioelO Yile?) 
Had Itroile tile lad, io came 'the wat'ry Dympli, . 
To raiM £to. lOuod. poore Doridoo, (the impe, 
Wliom Natura teeID'd to ha,e wlecteoilOrtb 
To be u.,r.&d lID IOIDIt ItoCke of'l'Orth;) 
Aadtha maida beIpe, bntliaoe "todo_of,.. 
Succour, tho' De' •• -. oo_still too laae.'· 
She ni.'d \he JODth, UleD wilh Iter armes iariap 

him. [bila. 
And .a "ith '1'0"" of hope Ibe h __ rd. llriap 

At doora expectiag INm Iaia mother .tr, 
Woad'ring _ bof .. oDld stay from ller 10 Iat.; 
FramiDg for hi .. IIOto benelfe __ : ~ 

ADd with sucb tbolllbta gladly beneHe .~ : 
A. that her _DC, ~day pw olde and WNb. 
S&aid with the maid. to raDue at barlRmlake: 
Or tba~ lie COD ..... a puIIe with femaln fnogbt, 
Wbich .. ooW DOt ra_ aoept tbeJ might bel 
Or ia the thicketa lay'd _ wily -re, (C&u,bt. 
To take the raltbat or the poudlJinde _rP. . 
Or tatllM hi. clogge .. catcb the clilnbinr tid : 
Thoalbepheanla doe; IIIId thoalhe tboulJbI. he did. 
" III thio,. apeCted lDeetiIIg with dela" 
Tho' tUre be _, we frame I00I01 caa.e of _y." 
Aad 10 did He, (.Ibe .. bo doIiI DOt 80) 
Coajecto ... Time uawiag'd, !Ie came 10 aI_. 
But DoridOll cIrew _, 80 did liar grlefe : 
.. IJIIDcU, for aprede, of an thillp eille iI cbide:" 
For ,. the hliode-maD' IODg ... Ti_ 80 pro-

vidal, . 
Tbat joy JOel ,till OIl foote, aad IOI'I"OW rid .. )' 
No.., wbuI .be ... (a wofull light!) ber _e, 
Her bopea tbtm faWd her, ond her cr,a beroD 
To utter IDch a plaiDt, that ~ anoth«, 
Like this, en callie from 811ylcnoe-ticke mother. 

" If man bath d0ll8 thil, Heafto, wby med'at 
Not to defac. thee ia thy ehildNII ; (thou _ ? 
BIll by tbe WOIb abe .. ort.maD to adore; , 
FraJDiDr that ~g, "bicb _ DOUght beiJre. 
Ayr me, ollbappy ........ ! if that ill tbiqp . 
Which are .. we, ( .. ".title) mea"1'8 kinp, 
That be their ~ to 1M life lime'd 011 
SolDe wood u {nile u they, or cot io atone, 
• 'Til death to atU:' why \heu ,bollld eutbly 
. tilllI' " 
n.. to ~ billorme who formed killpt 

.! IIomer. 
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~ tbe world ".. bot iD lila irdiancJ. 
lle<reage. de.liret anjust, vilde jealousie. 
Hate, eny" UllH'ther, 1111 these sixe tben raigned, 
Wbeu bllt thdr balfe of men tbe world coataia~ 
Yet bat in part of theee, th_ ruled tbea, 
WbeD DOW as mlUlJ 'rices lin l1li mea. 
I.iYe tbey? Yes, liYe, I feare, to kill IllY IOIlne, 
With whom my joyes, .y loT., lOt hopes, are 

dooe. .. [swaine; 
.. Ccaoe," quotb tbe wai.er-. nymph, that led the 

cc Tho' tie each mother'. callie tlllIS to complaine : 
Yet • abatiDeace iD thiDgIJ w.most prof_, 
Wlllich Nature fram'd for Deede, III'It for excesae.'" 

co Siace the !eat bload, drawne from the Ie.er 
part 

or lIDy childe, comes from the mother's bart, 
We canoat chOCllle but grie\e, except thet.., 
Sboald be mans IJenll_ tbaD the lJeMlease tree," 
Reply'" his mother. .. Doe bat cut the limbe 
or &Df tree, tbe Unlike .-III weqe for him: 
Read the cold Ucamor's' thin barke iD two, 
Hil Dame and tearel woald say, • So Ion! ,bould do.' 
c n.t mother it allllillt (thaa beuU 1_ good) 
Which dropa no water wIreR her childe Itreamell 

1I100d.'" 
At this the'1IOuoded boy tell aD hia toee, 

.. Mother, kiDd mother," (IBid) ..... tepe oot for me, 
Wby, I am ... ell! indeed [ am. If yoo 
Ceue DOt tu "'eepe, my wound will bleed anew. 
Whllll I .... promist lint the light'l fruition, 
You oft haft told me, 'Willi 00 this COtIdition. 

. Tbat I shoold hold it with lib rent &ad paioe 
Aa otben doe, ad ooe time lea"e 't .pi_ 
Theu, deer-eIt IIIOtiIer. leave, oil! I."e to _,toe, 
• n_ will eliiecl: .. bere teeftJ8 caa aoqht a<raila.'" 

Herewith Marloda, taking up her __ , 
Her hope, ber 10M, ber joy, IMrDoridou. 
Sbe tbaak'd &be lIymph, for her kind IUccour leal, 
Who Rlaite tript to ber _t'ry regimeat. 

no.- ia a dell (whele in that IIIOIIth·J who. 
(ame 

Growea Jl'eBtet by the man who 18ft it lWII8I 
Rta ..... muy a well·pil·d cocke of ahort sweet hay, 
That , •• the bUlbend'. 'oeate each wioter'. day) 
A moaataille had bill foote, and 'gao to rile 
10 Iblely h~bt to partee with tlw .kies. 
ADii yet as blamiag his OWIIe1ofty 18'-, 
Waigbinc tbe kllle pro,. io things of atate, 
Hit had bepll to droope, and down.warda bendiag, 
Xooctt 011 that brelt .. hich gave it birth and endiog: 
.ADd Iyes 10 .. ith ao hollow hanging nllt, 
AI when IOlIIe boy, tryiog the IOmenaut, 
Stands OIl hill head, and feett, as he did lie 
To kicke apilllt eartb'~ spaogled caoopie ; 
When _iog that hi. beelea are or luch weIght, 
That he caooot obtaioe tbeir parpoe'd height, . 
Lea.ea 8IIy more to ,&liYe; and thu. doth _y: 
If What DOW I Cannot 'do, another day 
May well e8'ect: it canoot be denyde 
Ilhow'd a will to act, beeaaie I tride." 
The Scoraf'lIl1·hiII meo cal\'d him, who dicllCOl'lle 
So to be call'd, by reasoa he had borae 
llo hate to greatDesae, ltat. minde to be 
TIle .Ia"e of greatoeue througb humititie I 
Por had hla mother Nature thought it meete, 
Be, meekelybcwiog. wonld h&Ye kilt her feete. 

• AllJNj~ to'our'EaPiab prGMBCiatioa, ... fit. 
"reat orthopapbie. 

! .!qly took ita DIIDIlrom JQliIll Cear. 

UDdar tbe boIIow huIgiJIr ~ W. hill 
There .... a cave, CDt out ~y Natun'l MiD ~ 
Or else it seem'd the IIIODBt oIid ..... hnIe, 
That all"lDigbt see .. bak tIMlo,lIti be t1a1ll'8 .-.... 
Whoee gloomy lIotraoce ... "iroa'd -..d 
With shruba that cloy iU llubaoda' .. aad_.fI'OIUIIh 
The tbicke-grone "w~ .... tbe ~iDIiiaav 

bryer, 
The holly tW out-d_ cold wiIIter .. ire : 
Who all intwiude, <:ach limbo. .ith limbe ... MIP-~ 
That IC8r11e • glylJlpae of ligbt could ~alld .... 
An uocouth pl.ce, fit for .0 uDcouth miode, 
That it as beery as tNt caYe iI Willlle ; 
Here liv'd a man biB hOUJ bairea .U'. aide, 
lTPOIi whe- froot time many :v- bad &01 .... 
Who, .i""" 01&_ Nature in bim fIIeb1e ~ 
AIId: be anapt to sl"e the world aupt onr, 
The secret pewer of beeriMs, that !rrD" DO 1IIOkW, 
Sought aagh t, to cherisb .00 reline the olda. 

Hither Marioda all io halte ea.me NIIDiog, 
And with her lean dl'8ir'd the oIde liliiii'. ca .. i •. 
When thil,ood man( .. goodoeuelltill 'iI prea, 
At .11 _y., to b"lpe a "Ight diItrat) 
As glad and wiUiIIg .... to _ her_ue. 
AI abe would 81'er joy to 1811 it donII. 
Aad gi.iag ber a salve io lea"" up bound, 
Aad lIbe directed ·how to cure the wOllad, 
With thlUlkea, made bome-wa.nt., (Iooging Rill to 
'0>' e&c:tof tbis ,00II benait'llMII'prie) [_ 
There CG~lIJ, her IOnne laid OD a bed, 
(Enriched .. ith the blood he OD it sbal) 
She waibel, d_, bio4a hia _nel, (yet 101'8) 
That griev'd, it could _pe bJoad II. him" DO mOn.. 

Now had the J10ri01ll Suue t .... up bia i_, 
And all the lamp' of BayOn iolipt'ned bin. 
WitbiD the g10clmy Ibadea of lOIIIe tl\icke .prior, 
Sad Phllomel 'pa OD !.be IIaw.tbonae liar 
(Whil.t ."erf bNI& al nit wu lowly laid) 
The outrap done upon a _Iy nlaide. 
All tbiDp '"" hOlbt, eacb bird a1ept OlIn bourh ; 
And lIi,ht gave rest &0 him, •• y tir'd at plourll : 
EMlb beal&, each bird, aod eacb day.toylioJ wipt, 
Recejy'd the comfort of the aileot ai,ht t 
Free from the pipet of.orr. .,., ODe, 
&oept poore PhiIomel alld Doridon ; 
Sbe 00 • tborDe aiup sweet tho' lipiog 1tnII_ • 
He, 00 a ~h more 10ft, more IIId compl.ioea~ 
WbOM ~peot tboup" hiQl long time baYillr 

pained, 
He sighillg w~, and _pilll Ib ... complaioed. 

U Sweet PAulomaia I" (thea be baard lIer ainr) 
" I do not envy ally Iweet c:arolliog, 
Bllt doe admire tbeo, that eacb eYeo ad morrow, 
Ca.1IIt carelal, thlll Iiafr away tlly 1On'VIr. 
Would 1_1d doe 10 too! and eYer be 
In all my won .till imilating thee : 
Bnt I m.y DOt attaiae to that; b thea 
Sucb IIIOIt oah.PPf, milerable _, 
WoaJd IItriYe witb Hea"eD, and iQlitate tbe halle 
WhOle goIdeD beama ill emalation, , 
Tho' drawoe from felll,' or other ,roaDdt impure 
Tlu1I8 aU to ftuctifyiDg aoariture. ' 
When we diaw DO thiog by-oar na-like 8JW,' 
That eYer &urnes to mirth. but mileria: 
Woald I bad 118\'. _e, eseept that.he 
Who made me wilb 10, 10ft &0 looke on ma. 
Had Colia CI0Dt4 yet li,'d, (bot lie ilgoae) 
That lIeIIt OIl Earth c:ouIcI tWle a mer'a IDODe, 

~ lWm_ SpnMr. 
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WbOle.eadder toaea iDfo~d ~be roekl!ll to weepe, 
And 1.ld tbe greatest ,.nefea ID quiet a1eepe : 
,Who, when be suog Cu I would do to miDe) 
His trust Io'es to bis {aire Rou.lioe 
l:otic'd each shepbeard'. eare to ~re him play, 
Atad, rapt with wooder, thn5 admiring say : 
• Thrice happy plaines, (if plaines tbrice happy 

may be) . 
Where such .. mepheard pipes to lOch .. ladiel' 
Who lIIade the 1_ long to sit downe Deere him, 
ADd woo'd the riven from their sprinp to bHre 

bim. 
Hea'eD rut thy BOUie, (if so .. swaine may pray) 
And u thy workea live here, live there for aye. 
Meaoe while (nnhappy) I Shall Itill complaine 
LoVe'1 crnell wounding of • seely .... ine. .. 

Two Digbll thus put: the Iilly-haolled mome 
Saw PbOlb ... stealiog dews from Cert'5' come. 
The mounting Iarke (daie's h ..... uld) ~t on wine, 
Bidding raeh bird choose Ollt hill bow and sing. 
• The lofty treble 8ung the little wren; 
RobiD the meaoe, that beat of'allioves men; 
Tbe oigbtingale tbe tenor: and the tbrusb 
'l!Ie couoter-tenor sweetly in a b,.11 : 
And that tbe musicke might be fnll in p.rb, 
ni~ from the graV" lIew with right willinl{ harts : 
But (as it aeem'd) they thought (at do the ;waines, 
Which tune their pipes on lack' d Hibernia's p lailleli) 
1bere .hould,somedroaning p.rt be, therefore will'd 
Some bird, to lIie ioto • neighb'ring Beld, 
In embuaie uoto tbe kiog of bees, 
To aide hie partnen On the lIowres and trees : 
Who condilcendiog gladly flew along 
To beare the bale to bis ,.ell tuned aong. 
The crow WII8 willing they 8bOldd be fM,holdio~ 
For bis deep voyce, but being boane with Ikoldior, 
He tb ... lends aide; upon An 0&"" doth climbe, 
And nodding ,.ith bis bead, 10 kf!epetb time. 

o true deligbt I enbarboring the bre1t8 
or thole sweet creatUreR with tbe plumy <,realI. 
Nad ~ature uoto man IOcb limpl'eae giftn, 
He would, like bird., be fam more neere to Heaven. 
But Doridoo well kne ... (who knowes no 1 .. _ ?) 
II Mao'. componBdi bave o'ertbrowoe bit simple-

Deese." [yeeld, 
None-tide tbe mame had woo'd, and abe gan 

When Doridon (made ready for tbe 6eld) 
Goes eadly furth, (a worull shepbeard" lad) 
Drowoed in teatel, bi. minde with griefe yclad, 
To ope biB fold, and let biallamkinl out, 
(Pull jolly I\ocke they leCIJI'd, a well fle~'d rout) 
Whicb gent Iy _Ik'd befOf'B, he sadly pacinfi', 
Both guid. aod followct themto_rds tbeirgrazing. 
Wh", from a grove the ",ood-nymphs held full 
Two beavenly voyce. did iotreat his eare, [deare 
And did coolpdl his longiDg eyes to _ 
What haPJ17 wight eojoY'a .ocb barmonie. 
Wnich joyn~d witb 6,e Dlore, and 80 made _98n, 
Would panllell in mirtb thosphcarea of Hea,_ 
To Rave a light at lint he would lIat PreNe, 
For fearo to ioten'upt Bocb bappi_: 
lIut kept aloofe tbe thieke growne mroM amOllg, 
Yet 'I' l1li be might beare tbis wooiog tong. 

r. Pn, ehepheatd's s .. ioo, ,.by At'lt ,boo all alOlle, 
Whilst other lad. are lportiog on the leYes? 

s. Joy may bave compa~y, but gril'fe hath none. 
Wbere pleuure neyer caa;ae,.porta CBIIIIOt pl_. 

• A deacription of 1& mlilicaIJ C!OII8Ort of bi. 

F. Yet m.yyoapleaae to Vaeeour tbi. daye'Jlporb 
Though not lin actor, yet .. looker 0,,". 

)I. A looker 00 iodeed, so Iwaioes of eort, 
C.st'low, take joy to looke .. b~ they lint 

P .. Sf.eke joy and Oode it. [tbrowoew 
•• Oriefe doth DOt miode it. 

IGTII. 

co Then both arree in one, 
Sorrow doth hate 
To have a mato; 

True grim is atill .IODe." 

F. Sad ..,.ine, af!l8de, (if that a maide may .... e ?) 
What cause 80 great eft'ecll of griefe batb 

,.rought 1 , 
s. AI .. ! love i. oot hid, it We&re8 DO make; 

To yiew 'tis by the faot' ~'ODceiv'd IUId brought. 
F. The c&uae I grant : tbe cauller is Dot IllBroed : 

YOllr apeoch I doe eotreat about thil luke. 
•• 1f th,t my beart ,.ere seene, 'twould be dill

cem~; , 
And Fida'. name fouod graTen On tbe cuke. 

I. Hath love young fuomollll DIO'~ 1 
•. 'Tis Fida th.t ii loved. 

BOTn. 
co .... lthou.c:h 'ti\ &aid th.t 00 men, 

Will "ith their h"am, 
Or (tOOrl'1 chiefe parts, 

TrIIlt either seas or ... omen." 

r. How lIIay a m.Mlen be aSIIUr'd of love, 
Sinee falabond I.te in !:Very awaiDe ezeelletb ~ 

a. When pratestatioDl faile, time may ap,,~ 
Where true atrectioo lives, wbere falsbood 

dwelletb. 
F. The trueR caale electa a judp .. trlle : 

Fie, Itow my .igning my mucb lorio, telleth ! 
B. Your lore is 6xt in ooe, wltOl>!' heart to you 

Shall be .. constancy, which ne'er .. ebt>Ueth. 
F, None other .ball hal'e grace. 
•• NODe elle iD my heart place. 

10TH. 

co Go, sbepbeard _-iae, aDd wive all, 
Por love aDd kiogs 

Are twO like tbioga, 
Admittiog DO eomvalL" 

As ,.hen lOme m.,lera~10r judg'd to die 
Por bis offeuce, bil execotion nye, 
Cutetb bis sight on 'tatea unlike to hie, 
And weighs hil ill I>y otber's happinClllO : 
So Doridon thougbt e~ery state to be 
Furtoer from bim, more neere fl:licitie. 

.. 0 blessed sight! wbere such coocordance 
meetes, (greet .... 

Wherp. truth with truth, and love ,with Iikilll 
Had," quoth the B"aine, "the F.tes given lila lOme 
Of true deligbt'. inestimahle treasure, [measllre 
1 had beV" fortullate: but now 10 "eake, 
My bankrupt beart will be ;nforc'd to breake. 
!'iweet love, tbat drawea 00 Eartb • yo:ake 80 e\'CD • 

Sweet life, that imitah-s the blisse of Heaven; 
SWef't death tbey oeed, mll,t ha..-e, "'bo 10 unite 
That two distinct make one Hermapbrodite': 

, Bee the Hel'D1aphrodite in P. Beamoont', 
poems, Ollr author b ... sbort ropy of Tenet i. 
commeod'atiou of it. 
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heel loft, ... eet life, sweet dcsth, that MI do Bleet 
()q Earth! in death, ia HeaveII, be e\'ar liweet I 
In all good ,""bes ",ver waite upon you, 
.ADd bappi_ as baad-maid tentlin!f on )'Oil. 
YOIlr IoTa witbia OQe centre meetintt have! 
0- boore your deatba, your cOrpl ~ ODe 

grue I . [plore) 
Yow JUlme'11li1l greene, (tbIU dotb a llWaine illl
Till time aad memory eIlall be no more!" 

Herewitb the couple hand ia baod aroae, 
ADd tooke tbe way whicb to tbe sbeep-walke goes. 
IIlDd wbilst that Ooridoa tbeir gate look'd oa, 
His doge di9cloll'd bim, rushing fortb apoa 
A well fed deere, tbat trips it o'er tbe meade, 
Aa nimbly aa the w~cb did wbilomc tread 
()q Cera' daagllag eares, or sbaft let goo 
By lOme f"aire nympb tbat beares Diana'. bowe. 
When ruraing bead, he not a foote would atorre, 
Scoro~ tbe barking of a .bepbeard'. curre : 
So Ibould all awaine8 U liUle weigb tbeir Illite, 
Who at their I0Il1' do bawle, ,",t clare not bite. 

RemODd, tbat by tha dorge the master knew, 
Came backe, ud angry bed him to porlua : 
.. Dory" (quoth he) .. if your iII-tute~'d den
Have 118ugbt of awe, then let him ha,"e a clogge. 
Do YOIl not know tbi •• eely timeroas deere, . 
(.u DlUall to hi. kiDde) bunted whilesre, 
The Sonoe oct ten degrtcs got io the lignH, 
Suce to onr maidel, bere gathering columbint!l, 
&be weepiog came, aod with ber bead low laid 
lD YJda'. lap, did humbly begge for' aide. 
WlMftat ooto tbe hoondl tbey gave a checke, 
ADd _Ying her, might apie about her necke 
A collar banging, and (all yet is scene) 
'I'beIe words in 10M wrought on a ground or ~e: 
• MaideDII: IiDce 'tis decreed a maid .b.1I have 

me, " 
Keepe me till he .ball1r.ilI me that mull l8\'e me.' 
Bat whence .be came, or wbo tbe words coocel'lle, 
We ncitber kuow, nor t'aD or any learue. 
Upon ,. pallat Ibe doth lie at night, 
Neere Fioia'. bed, nor will.be from her tigbt: 
Upon her _/kel,be all tbe day aUenda, 
And by ber side Ibe trips wbere t're 'he .. end .. " 

.. Remond," (replide the ,w,ine) .. if I have 
Facia in oaght wbicb unto ber belong'd, ("roni'd 
I .,'rrow ror~t, aad truely doe protest, 
Aa yet I never hearJ speech of thn bean I 
Nor wu it with my "ill; or if it "ere, 
lt it not I.wfull we .hould cbase the deere, 
That, breaking onr ioclosures every PIorne, 
Are foand at feede upon our crop of come? 
Yet had I knowne thia dtere, I bad DOt "'rong'd 
Piela ia ought wbicb onto her belong'd." 

.. I think€' no 1_," quoth ~<I j "bat, I 
Wbitb",r walk .. DoridOll tbi' boly-daf 1 (pray, 
Come, drive YOllrlbeepe to tbeir appolated feeding, 
AAd make you one at tbi. our merry meeting. 
Pull maay a lbepbellJ'd, witb bis lovely 1_, 
Sit telling tala apoD the clover graae : 
Tbere is the mm,. 'bepheard of the bole j 
Thenot, Pieri, Ni/kin, Duddy, Hobbiooll, 
Ales;', Silvan, Teddy of the glen, 
Row Iy, .nd PerilJOL bere by the fon, 
Witb lI1UIy more, J cannot reckoo all, 
Tbat meet 10 IOlemoi~e this feativall." 

•• I ~e not at t~ir mirtb," laid Ooridoo s 
ret bad there beeoe of feats aot any oo~ 
Appointed or commanded, you will aay, 
• WIlen there'. COIlteGt 'u. a,er boly-day.' oJ 

.. Leave fllrtber talke," quotb RemOlld, .. let'. 
be gone; fDa. 

ne helpe you wiUl your abeepe, tbe times drawes 
Piela will call the laiode, and cnme with us." 

ThUi went they OIl, and Remond did di.culSe 
Their nllle of meetlog, till tbey WOOoe witb 

pacing 
'The circuit cboseu for the m.ideu· tracing. 
It " .. a rouodell _ted DO a plaiae, 
That ,toDd 81 _linell unto the maioe, 
Enviroo'd round witb trees and may lID arbour, 
Wberein melodioas birds· did nightly barbour: 
Aad 011 a bougb, witbin the qaick'aing spring, 
Woald be a teacbing of tbeir yoang to .ing ; 
Whose pleuing ooatel tbe tyred ,,,aioe bave 

made ' 
To Iteale a _ppe at noone-tide in tbe sbade. 
Nature benelfe did there in triumph ride, 
And made that place tbe groond of aU ber pride, 
Whoee vanoUII lIowree deceiv'd the ruber e]18 
In taking them for corioo. tapiatrie. 
A .ilver .pring fortb or a rocke did fall, 
That in • drought did lerve to _ter all. 
Upon tbe edgct or a graaie baocke, 
A tuft of treft grew circling io a rancke. 
A. if tbey .eem'd tbeir iporb to gaze upon, 
Or stood .. guard againlt the ... iode and Sunne i 
So faire, 10 fresh, 10 greene, 10 .weel a ground, 
The piercing eyes of Heaven yet never found. 
Here Doridon all ready met doth _ 
(0 wb6 would not at ,ocb a lDeeting be 1) 
Wb~re be might doubt, wbo ~ve to other !BC8, 
Whether the place the mailles, or maides the-

place. 
Here pn the reede and merry bag-piJlft play, 
Sbrill 8S a thresh upon a morne of May, 
(A nlroll musicke for an hcavenly traine) 
And enry .beph..nl_ danc'd with her .waioc • 
. A. when lOUIe pie of winde doth nimbly take 
A faire wbite locke of wool I, and with it make 
Some prettie dri'ing; here it .weepes the plaine: . 
There .taies, bere ho~, tbere mouau, and turn~ 

a,ain: , 
Yet all 10 quicke; that none 10 lODDe can .ay 
That now it stopa, or I.eapes, or tUI'D8l away: 
So wu their clanciag, DODe look'd thereapon. 
But tbought tb.tr leverall motions to he, one. 

A crooked measure wu their first elecliua, 
Becaule all crooked tends to belt perfcctio,," 
And .. I weene tbis often bowing measure, 
Was cbie8y fram~ for the wonlen'. pleuu ..... 
Tho', Uke tM ribbe, they croocked are and 

bendinl, 
Yet to the ben of formel they aime their ain,: 
Next in an (I) Uteir m_ure made a real, 
Shl!wing wilen love i. pl.ineal, it ia be8t. 
Then in a (Y), wbich lblll doth love comml!!ld, 
Makin, of two atO"t, one in the end. 
And lutly clOliog in a roaod do enter, 
Placing the lu.ty shepheard. in tbe L'flfIter: 
A bout the awaioel they daunciog aeem'd to roul~ 
.\1 other plal\eli rouod tbe bea,"enly pole. 
Wbo by tbeir ,weel ~t or chiding frowne, 
Could ralle a shepheard up, or calt bim downe. 
Thu were they orciN till a Iwaine came nee .... , 
And IIeIIt tbillOag unto eacb .bepbeanl's eare: 
1be note and voyce 10 .,..eet, that for lucb mirtb. 
Tho god. would leave thll Heave .... and dwell oa 

Earth. 
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•• JJ4PP!' aN yoll 10 Incloled, 
Jlay the maids be .till dillpOltld, 

In their JP!Itlires oM their dancl!l, 
So to !l'ace' you witb intWlDin~. 
That Euv,y wisb in such combining. 

Portuae'l "Sinile with .. appy ebllllCelo 

.. HeN it __ .. if tbe GI1ICIII 
Meunr'd opt the plaine ia traces. 

In a .b....,beard_ dillfUiIiag. 
Are the Ipb_ 110 aimbly tllruing, 
Wand' nor lampa in Hea"ea bnnaiDg, 

To the eye 110 lBucb iat;iaing ? 

.. Y s, Rea veil lPeallefi to take thC!ll thither. 
&ad adde one joy to lee both daace toptber. 

" GI!IItIe IIJIIIpba, be DOt tefuIiar, 
Love'l IJtIIIect it time'l aiMmng, 

Tiley and beauty are bat Ieut. you j 
Take the ODe .. keepe the other : 
Love keeps fresla wbat lip dath _other, 

Beauty IJOIIe, JOII will repart. you. 

.. 'Twill be Did .. hell ye have pl'Oftlll, 
Never .. aines more wely loved : 

o tbell By all Dice beba~ioor ! 
Pltty faine .... ould (u ber dutie) 
De attnding ttill on Bealltie, 

Let her not be out of fa'fOur. 

.. Diadaine ill.,.., much rewarded. 
That Pitty .... eep!' .ince .he ill Dnrqarded." 

Tile meuure and the 800g here beiDg eoded, 
Eacb ... ine hill, thoullhta thUi to bit love com

mended. 

The Bnt presenta bill Doaoa, with these : 

Wan 1 my Boeke 1I8eTe you doe keepe. 
And bid my doll'l sue take a Ibeeps. 
He deane militates wbat I bid doe, 
And beDdt bit pace It ill towardl you. 

Poore wretch! be knowa more care I keepe 
To get you, thaD a ted1 Ibeeps. 

The 18COIII1. bill PIP.. witb theta : 

IIiD Ole to liug. <ralTe maide) my _g .ball pl'O\'e 
There Deier ... traer pipe IUIII truer 10 ... 

The third. a paiN at Gtan •• thUI: 

THin willlteepe yonr haud. from buroin .. 
Wbit,N.be SUODe i. Iwiftly turning I 
Bu& who caB any veile de". 
To ahield mylMart from 1DDr faire 81. P 

The !burth •• n :Alf4CltA ... 

, MAIDSIf AIIO MEII. 

MAID.If •• hould be aydiog men, 
And for love give 1000e agen : " 
Leame tbill l..,n from yOllT moth~r. 
II ODe good w~h reqllires another." 
They deserve their nama beat, "bea 
Maldes most wmiorly ayd m~. 

Th8' Il~ a RIMa, witb a pieture in a J &1fUt on' it. 

NATUU batb fram'd a jemD18 beyond oontpue, 
-.orld'. tbo ring, but you tbe jewell are. 

n..1iat. a NOIBc4Y or 1tG_, with a lfft'n.. III it. 
Sucs ia the posie, Love composes; 
A mo,ing netUe min with I'OIIeL 

The 8IlYenth. a G lULL 

TAJI during light I give to clip yonr wut: , 
Fme, paIIt IIliDe anIIeI that place wbea day it JNIIL 

The eigbt, a H .... T. 

YOI! have the lubltaDce, aDd I lift 
But hy the .bldo" wbich yoo give: 
Sobttaoce aDd Ihadow. both are dua 
Aod given of me to _ btat you. 
Then whence is life hilt from that part 
Wllicb ia ~ of the heartl 

The ninth. a SHIPBEUI'. HOOII:L 

Taa boot of right belOIIgII to you; for w_ 
I take hut aeely.hHp, you still take -. 

The lentil, a Co .. n. 

L onLT maideo. belt of any. 
o f our plaioes tI1oo«b tbrice u many I 
V aill! to love, and leave denying, 
E ndlees kootalet. Fates be tyiDg. 
S uch a face. 10 Iloe a feature, 
(K iodest, raireat, .weetest creature) 
N ever yet wu round. but loyiog: 
o then let my plaiab be DlOviog! 
T rust a 8bepberd. though the meanest.
T ruth i. beat wbeo .he is plaineat. 
I love 00& witb vowel coatesting : 
Faith i. faith witbout proteaiog. 
Time, that an thiop dotb inllerit. 
R enders each deaert biB merit. 
( f that raile in me, .. DO man. 
n oubtJe. time oere woo a wOlll8\l. 
M aideDi .till .bould be relenting. 
A ad once Oioty, .till repenting. 
Y oath with youth i. be.t combined, 
Each one with hi. like ill twioed. 
Beauty .hould bave beaUteoll' meaniag, 
E vet' that hope eueth playai •• 
U oto you. whom Nature drel8el, 
N eecb DO combe to IIIIMh your U
T hill way it may doe his dutie. 
I 0 your locka to .bade your beautie. 
n oe 10, aod to Jove be turning. 
E be each heart it will be buruing. 

The eleventh. a KNOT. 
[10 the 'Old editioM the followiug liDIII are iDelolllll 

in the 'pre of a Jr.not.] 
Tltll i. ~e and wortb COIDmendJDg. 
Still beginning. lJe'Ier endiag ; 
Like a .. ille nl't ensnaring. 
10 a rouod sbuts up all &quarlng. 
In and out whose eovery angle 
More allfl more dotb still entaDgle; 
Keep' a meuul't! Itill io movin~. . 
And il never light but loving. 
Twining anns, ezchanging \r~. 
Eacb partalring otber's bliaes : 
Laoghlog ..... eeping. Itill toptber, 
lUiu io one Is mirtb iu eilhl!!'. 
N ever breaking, Pftr beadinr: 
Tbls ;'Io"e, aocl "mil ~tor. 
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TIle tftIfth, c::v-
toa, CIIpid lea,.. bill IIowe: biB ___ II, ' 
Becau. fOur ~ wOlllld wben hill ahaftea do miae. 

Wbillc ~ ape _ ofl"riDc at the Ibrine 
Of meh I'8I'e _aliel, mipt br .tU'd divine, 
Thill huDentable 1'oyce towardl tt- i,eI : 
.. 0 Hea-, ... aid, or ebea maidea t1ys!" 
H~..,witll_ nnme the ft, the wyce tbeIII k-d ; , 
'SullIe with the UItIideaI Itaid wbich Ibouke fOl' 

ctr.d: 
What ... the a_ time l8I'1'es not oow to tdL 
Heal'te! for my jolly _theI- riap bil bell, 
An4 ahooK all our tlockel haore left. to lraze ; 
Silephearda, 't. al .... Di!bt, bie b_e ..-e. 
Wbea aeat we meec, (aa we Iball ~ ere 100,) 
lie tell tile relit io _ ea,wag l0III. 

JlRITANNI4.'S PASTORALS. 

'l'II. rouaTa 10110. 

Tall: Aacu .PT. 

rlda's diatl'f'5t, the hiDden. !laioe, 
Yet from her ruines Ii yes a~ 
Riot'! description aext I ri~e • 
Then Aletbeia, and old Time: 
ADd IMtly, from tbi!! IIJIIg I p, 
Bavlog deserib'd the Vale of Woe. 

HAP.." yf! day" of olde, w\reo every rute 
Wu like a Goettlarie to tbe cbaste: 
Wlleu mceats, rapel, adnlteries, were DOt knone ; 
All pare u bl~e9, which are newly blow_ 
Maid .. were u freo. from 1pOt., and 101le. witllin, 
AI moat unblemisbt io tbe outward IkIDDe. 
MUI e\'ery plaioe aod cottage did afford, 
..... smooth in d..edea, u they were falre 0' word. 
Maideol witb men, .. ,ilten with their IWolhen; 
ADd men and maiclel COIlven'd .. with theIr 

mothen; 
Free from Illspitiou, or the rage of bloud, 
Striff. ooly raip'd, for aliltriv'd to be good. 

But them, .. little wren., but IK'wl, fledge, 
Fint, by their no:stl hop up and rlowne the hedge; 
Thea ODe from boup to bougb !let.. up a tree : 
Hil !tUow, notinl!' bil llgilitie, 
Thioks he a> wdl mlly 'Ieatl.'r a8 tbe other, 
So f1ushin, from one epray unto lootber, 
Gab to tIM, toV, Bod thea enbold'oed flyea, 
Unto an bdght past ken of humane eyea: 
So time brought wone, mea lint dnir'd to talke j 
Tbea came IUSpect; and tben a pri\'ate walke; 
Then by c.OIIllent appolDted tilDel of mcfting, 
WberP most aeeurely each might kisIe bil.,.Htiog; 
Laatlr, with IUlts tbeir paoting brestllO .,.ell, 
They eame to-but to what I Illu.h to tell. 
ADd eot'rec! tbaa, rapcl uaedwere of all, 
looest, adultery, held .. veoiall: 
The eertaintie in doubtfuU ballauce rella, 
It heat. did learoe of mea, or mea of beutI. 
Had tbe, DOt lelru'd of mao, who w .. their ki"" 
So to ioadlt npoo ao uoderling, 
They civilly bad Ipeat their IiYell' pulation, 
AI _Ite aod millie .. in their h creation j 

Nor W th' ~ of iDIieeted miodel 
So a1ter'd Datu.... &ad cIlIOfdercl kiaclet 
Pida bad beIIDe '- wretcbecl, I more itad, 
Tbat 10 true love ao true a pi'Up'IIIIe bad, 

, Wb8Da-o.d left ber, (R_ood thea unliadIt) 
Flola 'WeIll doItue the dale to _ke the blade' 
AJId foaDd her takiog IIDJ Ie w itbin a loud: • 
Whom wllfta abe aeU'd, abaitbt folIow'cl to dIa 

wood. 
Fida, then wearied, aoapt the CODIiog lIbade 
And fonlld' au ubour, by tbe abepbearde mad. 
To frolicke in, (wbea 801 did boteat ibiD!!) 
W.th catelwhich were fane cleaolier tbao ftae. 
F. ia tboee days men D!!ver ua'd to feede 
So mnt;h for pleasure u they did fOr neede. 
Earicmog then the arbour, dcnme .be late her' 
W~en; many Il bll8ie 11ft cam~ lIyiag at ber: • 
Tbaolr.ing, wbllD sbe ,for a.,.re her-breaata dillC~ 
Tbat there had growne lDIDe tuft of damatir.e-roee:., 
ADd tbel be~ lIZ?re vey_. wbich thea did _II, 
Ware onadait-plpa brougbt from a liviog well 
Wboea liquor might t1Je world eujoy AIr ~ 
.se. would be baokerupt, _ woaIcI' Are for 

~. 
TIle hiode lay .aUt without (JIC!OI' .my creature 
How lib a _an art ~ frain'd by Nature I' 
TimCl'OU', apt to tearea, wille io rannin&" ' 
Ca?,bt beat ~hea fOrce • eutermixt: with cuuoJag) 
Ly"'lr tbtll diltaut, difl'ereot cbancel meete them 
And with ~ fearefull object Pate dotb greete them: 

SomethiDg J appear'd, wbieb lIee!D'd fun. of[ a 
10 ltatnre, habit, gate, proportion:' [~o, 
But ~beo tbe, eyea their objeoct'. IDIIIten were, 
AaiI It tbr' Itncter' eeoaure came more neere 
By all bit propertlea ODe well1Digbt ghelle: 
Tilao of a mao be lUre bacl nothiag I~ 
For verily lince oIde Deuealion'.' flood 
Euth' •• lime did ne'er produce a Yiler brood 
Upoo the ftriOUl eartb'. embroderad 80wne • 
1bere i. a weed, apon whOle bead "rowea dowoe • 
lknr-thiItJe 'til yelaep'd, .baR downy ",twtb ' 
If any ooe cao blow oft' at a breatb, ' 
We dMDIe ber fOr a lD8ide: lucb w •• hll haire, 
~y to ,bed at. aoy Itining aire, 
il .. area were Itruckea deaf. when be eame nit 
'r~ hear the ~idowe's or the orpban" ft. ' 
Hla cy .. IllCircled witb a bloody ehnlne 
With poariog io the blolld of bodies .Iai~e. 
HI, ~ontb eXceediDg wide, from wbence did'8ie 
Voll~ of e.eerabJe blaapbemle; 
Baoomg the Heave., aed he' that ridetb 01\ them, 
Dar'd vensea_ to the teetb to fall npon bim • 
Lib !lcJthiaa woiftl, or mea I of _It berave~ 
Wblcb bowie aod .boote aplDlt tbe light. of 

Heuen. [corse 
HII ha!M", (If hand, they were) like *>me ~ 
With dIp, np bia buried aOCe9ton. 
Making bill fatb.r'. tombe "ad lIL"Ted ,brine 
Tbe trougbt wberein tbe hOl,beard fed billwioe. 
Apd a. I bat beat hath lep (wbich abepbardl ftare, 
Ycl«p'd a badger, wbich our lambs doth teare) 
One long, tbe otber .bort that wheo be rllnnea 
Upon the plainel, hI: balt~; but wben be woola 
00 e .. "y rocb~ or lteepy billa, we_ 
NODII NODCI more awift, oor eUier, thaD he: 

. a Deteriptioo or Riot. 
J Ovicl'. Meaamorpboaea, book I. 

! Mea of ScirDm Iboote &J1iou the ltarr ... .... 
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Such legs the 1Il0oster bad, one sinew sbrunk, 
'fbRt in tbe plaiDell' be reel'd, •• being drunk j 
And halted ia the. path. to virtae ttmdinl! ; 
ArId therefore aev~r dllfllt be that _y \tending: 
Bllt wbea lie came on carved monumenta, 
Sphing colossea, and bigb raised renta, 
He pass'd them o'er, quick, .5 the.eastt'rne winde 
Sweepes througb a meado1"; or a nimble binde; 
Or satyre on " lawne; or .kipping roe; 
Or wel~wing'd shaft forth of a Parthian bowe. 
His body made (itill in cOD9Umptiool rife) 
A mioerablc prison for a life. 

Riot he bight; whom some curs'd fiend did rai6e, 
When like a chaos were the uightB and dllyea; 
Got and brought up in the Cimmerian clime, 
Wbere luune nOl" moone, nor daies nor nightB do 

. time: l~~ 

AI who should say, tbey scorn'd to show their 
To lucb a fiend, should aeeke to .poil the graces. 

At sight "bereof, Fida nigb drown'd iu feare, . 
Was cleane dismaide wben be approached neare; 
Nor dutSt Ibe call the "'eere, nor wiWItlinr winde 

her, [bct; 
fearing ber noise migbt make the monster finde 
Wllo slilie came, for he bad cuuning learn'd him, 
And sciz'd upon tbe binde, ere sbe dhJcern'd him. 
Ob bow abe striv'd and stMlgled; e,'etY Derve 
II prest at all assaies a life to aerYe : 
Yet IOUn we lose, what we might longer keepe 
Were Dot prevention commonly a sleeps. 
Maides, of this mouster's brood be fearful! all, 
What to the binde may hap to you befall. 
Who with b~ feete beld up Instead of hanruo, 
And tearawh,ch pittie from U,e rocke commands, 
She ligbcs, and sbrikes, ROd weepel, and looks 

upon him: [him i 
A lasl sbe lObs, and many a groan thrnwea on 
With plaints whicb might abate a tyrant'. knife, 
She be!fl!es for pardon, and entreatel for tife ; 
Th" hollow caves resollnd ber moaningl neE're it; 
That heart was 6int wbieb did DOt grieye to beare 

it; [keeps, 
'rhe high topt firrol which on that mOUlltain 
Have ever since tbat time been It'8ne to weepe. 
The owle till then, 'tis tbought, full well could sing, 
And tune ber ,"oiee to every bllbling spriog I 
Bllt wben she heard thOle plaint&, tbea forth she 
Out of the covert of aa ivy rod, [yode 
And bollowing for aide, 80 stMlin'd ber throate, 
That since she c1ellJle forgot ber fOlUlor noate. 
A little robin litting on a tl'llf', 
In dol~ful Doatea bewail'd her teagedie. [semhle, 
An asp", who thought bim stout, could not dis
lIut sbow'd his feare, and yet i! ~c"ne to trelnble. 
Yet crutlty was deafe, and blld no sight 
In ougbt which might !tlline-sayo'the appt<tite : 
llut with bi~ tcetb rendiu~ ber throat Illunder, 
lIeaprinckel'd with her blood the grllell gratlle nnder, 
And gurm undizing on her ftesb Dnd bloud, 
He vomiting returned to the wood. 

Riot but newly ~one, as &trange a .i~jon 
Thou~h far more heavenly. came in apparition. 

AI that Arabian bird' (whom all atimir .. ) 
Her exequits prepar'd and funerall nrc, 
Burnt in a 8ame conceived from the Sunne, 
And nourished with slips of <'ynamon, 
Out of her ashCli bath a second. birth. 
ADd 6ies abroad, a wondfflDent on Earth: 

So from tbe rui~ rA this mlDgledC1'eBtore· 
Arose 80 ~ire and so divine a featlire, 
That En"";' for her heart WOQld doat upon WT ; 
Heav~n could not chuse but he enamour'd on her 
Were I a .tarre, and .he a second apbeare, 
Ide leave tbe other, and be fixed th ....... 
Had faire Arachn .. wrought.thia maiden'l haire. 

, When she with Pallas 6 did for skill COlDpare. 
Minc.-va'. worke had /leV"r been e&teeID'd, 
BIlt this had been more rare and highly deem'ti, 
Yet gladly now she would reverse her doome, 
Weaving this baire within a spider'aloame.. 
U poD ber fore-bead, as in glory ute 
Mercy and majesty, for wond'ring at, 
As pure and simple lUI Albania's lnow, [01' Pc 
Or milke·wbite Iwannel wbicb stem the streame 
Like to lDIDe goodly fore-land bearing 0IIt, 
Her haire, tbe tufta which fring'd tbe sboare aboll 
And least tbe mID whicb IOngbt those coa.ta 

might slip, . 
Her eyes like starres, did serve to guide the 8hlp. 
Upon her front (Heaven's fairest promontory) 
Delineated was th' authenlique story 
Of those ele<>t, wbose sbecpt' at first began 
To nibble by the aprinp of Canaan: 
Out of wboae sacred 10y08l, (brougbt by the .tem 
Of that Iweet singet' of Jerusalem) 
Came the belt &bepbeard eYer Bocket did keepe. 
Who yielded up biB life to uve his sheepe. 

o tbou Emne! by whom "II beingtl mov!.'. 
Giving the aprings bent-atb, and &pringl above: 
WbOle finger doth lhiaunivene sustaine. 
Bringing tbe former and the latter raine : 
Wbo dost witb plenty meades aod pastures fiJI. 
By drops disti/'d like dew on Hermon bill : 
Pardon a silly swainl', wbo (far.rc unable 
In that wbicb is 10 rare, 80 admirablr.) 
Dares on an oaten· pipe, thu8 meanely ling 
Her praise immPIIse, wortby a 8i"'er string. 
And thou which through the tlesart and tile 

deepe, 
Didll lead thy choaen like a ftocle ofaheepe: 
As sometimes by a starre thou guidedst them, 
Which fed upon tbe plaines of Betbelem ; 
So by thy 8acred spirit direct my quill, 
When I shall sing ought of thy holy hill, 
That times to come, when the~ my rimes reheal"Sl 
May wonder at me, and odmire my verse : 
POI' who but oue rapt. in caolestiall fiJ'!', 
Can by his ~rnse to slIch a pitc:h aapire 1 
That from o ...... rt he might behold Rml tE"JI 
Her worth, "hereon an iron pen DJight dwell. 

When ahe was borne, Nature in sport began, 
To I('arne tho cunning of an a(tizan, 
And did,vennilion with a white eompo!'e, 
To lOocke henr1fe, !lnd p..,Lnt a damas1r.e 1'Ot<!_ 
BII~ &cOrnillg Nature unto IIrt should kclr.e., 
She 'pilt her coloul'!l on this maiden's chCf'ke. 
Her month the glte from whence 011 goodnesse 
Of power 'to j:hoe the dea'" a living name. [callst 
Her words embalD1~ in so sweet a /lreath, 
That made tbem triumph both on Time Rod peatb 
Whose fragrant swe.ctl, since the cameliuD k1W9. 
And tasted of, be to this humour grew: 
Left other elements, held thil 10 rare, 
That liinee be nE'l"er feed. on ought but ayre. 

f>to:scription of truth. 
Ovid', MetBUiorpholel, boot 0. 
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o had r Virtil'l vt'I'II!, or Tullie's tougue! 
Or .. pia, DUmbers like the Thracian'.' IIOng, 
I heve _ dleame .auld make the rocket! to dUlce, 
ADd sari, beam, that througb the desert prance, 
Hie from their eaves, and every glOOOJ, den, 
To wonder at the exccHence ,r inen. 
Ne,., they would tbiDk their states (01" evf1' raised, 
But once to look on one so highly praised. . 

Out or whose malden ht.,m (that 9weetl, ri.e) 
The _n IOckt their bid(\en proph!'Cies: 
And told that, (or ber lo\'e in times to come, 
Many should Iccke the cro,.n of m~rtyrd()me, 
By fire, t.y .word, by tortl1res, duugeons, chaines, 
B, stripes, by fallliue, and a ,.'orld ot paines ; 
Vet roostent still remaine (to her they loved) 
Like Syon moun!, that cannot be remo."d. 
Proportion 011 her armea Rnd "hands re<'Orded, 
1'be worid for har no fitter place eff"rdcd. 
Pno.iR her ..-ho Ii.t, be still sball be ht"!' debtor: 
For art ne'er fain'd, nor Nature fram'd a bener. 

As whcn a holy father hath bpgan 
To offer sacriGce to l1Ii,htie Pan, 
Dom the request of every swaine a9Sume, 
To ~e the .elkin iD a sacred fllme, 
Made by a widow'cJ turtle's w\'ing ma.te," 
Or lamkinll, or lIOone kid immacubte, 
Th' otr'rin~ heaves aloft, with IJolh hi. hand,: 
Which all adore, lhat lIeere the alt .. otao(,. : 
So .. her bea .. enly body I:Ilmdy rai,'d 
OIl two (aire colllmn.es; tbose that O,iil prai.'d 
In Jolia's I borrowed n8.Ule, compar'd .,tb tt.ese, 
Were crabs to apl'lP5 of tb' Hesperi<let ; 
Or Kumpe-foote Vuloan in comparison 
With all the hpjght of true perfection, 

Nature was hl're. 80 lavish of her stoce, 
'lbat sbe bestow'd nntil 8he bat! no JIlore. 
~ treullre b~ibl!' weak'lIed (by this daQle) 
Ihe thrum into the world ~ maoy lame. 

Tbp. high<'St .,.node of the ~OriOIl' .kye, 
(I beard a ",ood-nymph ling) sent Mercuri. 
To take a &u"ay of tbe faIrest faCe!, 
And to deacribe to Ihl'm all women's gr:lI:etO: 
Wbo lonr time "'Rn~'ring io a serious qllt'lt, 
Notiog what parts by beauty were POllScst : 
At wt be IOaw this maide. then thinking lit 
To end bisjoump), bere, Nil 11 I tra, "rit. 

Fida in adoratioo kiss'd her knee. 
And thaa beapake: .. lIayle gloriou. Deitie ! 
(If .ucb thou' art, and who can declDc )'ou 

I_?) 
Whetber thoo raism'st queene of the wildemetle, 
Or art tb~t ioddecse ('tii unlmowne to me) 
Wbich from the ocean d",w(& ber peuigree: 
Or ooe of tROIe, who by tbe 1JIOMie blUlCkca 
Of .lri,liGO,' Helicon, in airie ranekes 
TR1Id rouDde-layc'S upon the silver saod_, 
While shags;y satyres tripping o'er the ,trallllt, 
8bnd 5till at ga?", nnd yeeld tbeir IieIlCCS thrall 
To the .weet cadence of YOllr mRelriga'" : 
Or of the faiery troope which oimblf pIny, 
And by the sprin;t1 dauoce out the slimmer', day; 
T"lIChio~ the little hird, to buil,1 their nestlo 
And in their siDliog hOlf ta kt'epen rests: 
Or one of tho~e, who wdtchin,; "here a ~pring 
Out of oor j{rllndamc Earth hatt~ iuuin"" 
Wrth your attractiv" musicke wooe the sUealJl. 
(41 meD by faieries k-d, falroe iD a dteoLlue) 

• Orpbeu,. 
• Corillna, Ovid, Amor. Lib. I. L 5. 

TOL VI. 

To follow yon, which ~y trilling wallJen 
In many mazes, intricate meandcrs ; 
Till at the 1IISt, to rr.ot1te lh' enamout"d ril1, 
"ie bend y()or lraL"eS up some sbady hill ; 
AD/I laugh to see tbe wave no further Irc"lldJ!; 
But in a chafe runne fooming' on hi. head, 
RellIg enforc'd 3 cbannell new to frame, 
Lea';ng tbe o~her destitute of name, 
If thou be one c:I these, or all, or more, 
Sw::cour a _Iy maid, that dotb implore 
Aide, on II bended heart, un(ain'lI ~nJ Dlreke, 
.4.. trlle as blushes of a m~i.den cheeke." 

.. Maiden arill('," replide the nc ... bomc maidcl 
, Pure innocence the stones .. ill :tide.' 
N'Irofthe fairie troope, n<;>r I\f\l<c~ nine; 
Nor am I Venus, nor of Proserpine: 
D"t daughter to a lusty lI!l'ed s"'nln~, 
That Cllts the greene turll"s of th' "n:lm(-I'd plaine; 
ADd with his Iythe bath mAny B '"mmp,' !lborne 
The pfo.'d-landB lab'ring ,vith 3 crop or corne; 
Who from the co.uW-clipt mOllntaioe by his strna'" 
F<>I. do_ne the lofty pine, the c~dllr, oaJu,: 
He opes the ftood gaIM 8S oce3hioD i8 
Sometimes on thai man'~ land, sometimes on tIli" 
Wben Verolame, a stately nymph ur yore, 
Did use to de~ke beticlfe on hi.' ahore, 
One morne (among the rest) a. thtre she stood, 
SIl. Ihe pure chanDel 8U befm~ar'd with hlow!; 
Inquiring for the cause, oor did impart, 
ThOle drops came from her holy Alban's' heart; 
Herewith in griefe sb(' gnn entreate my .yre, 
That bis' itre .. me, whir-h yeerely did sUire 
ThOle gnllant 6elds in changeable arry, 
Mlgbt tum her COUnle and lun some other way. 
Leaat that her wave, might wash away the guilt 
From aft'their hand. whicb Aluan's blood had spilt: 
H. condescendet!, and the Ilim':ll~ wave 
Her IIIb no Dlore within that chnnn,,11 dra\'e l 
Dut .. a witn ... let\; the criOllon ~orp. 
To staine tbc earth, as tbey th.-ir·hands bef'ore. 
He had a being ere tbere "' .. a birth, . 
And shall not cease uotil the B~a and earth 
Anftwbat Ihl'Y IJoth contlline, Jhall cease ~ be, 
Nothing conOnt'll him but etemitie, 
By him the names of good men ever li\"e, 
Which sbort-Iiv'd men unto oblivion give l 
And in tilrgetf"ulnesse he letl hIm fall 
That iJ no other QUID than n~turall: ' 
'Tis M alone that rilthtly enD dis.:over, 
Wbo i. the true, and who tbe faioed 10vl!!'. 
10 .limmer'. heatc when aoy Iwaine to slpepB 
Doth more addict him~elfe tban to his sheepe. 
."'nel whil~t ,t~e leqden god aits on his ey(", 
If ony of bls (olde, Qr strs}"es, or dyes, 
And to tbe waking swaine it be unkoown, . 
Wbelbcr his sheepc be dead. or stnlld, or .. ollie' 
To meetc my 8yr~ he bend. hi. course in palo", • 
Eitber .hpre lOme high hill ~urvaics the pla.ine • 
Or tllkes hia step t?warel the fto""ry vall,.~., • 
Where Zephyre "'ltb tht' cow~lip hOllrely dallyca • 
Or to the I!1'Ove&, wh~re birds from heate or .J 

weather, 
Sit .weetly tUlIing of their nOBleS together; 

, He wns slain aod suft"cret! msrtynloru in til. 
days of Diocletian and MftJiminian. The place~f 
biB execution was an hill in a wood called Holln
burst, wltE'l'e at oOP .troke his b ... d lI'sa 5mitku 
off. See tbe Golden Legend; Robert of G loccstel' • 
Harding, c. 5'. &.C. • 

S 
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Or to a made • "antOll .;. .... d~ 
With ric""-t collen' of her tumiD!( _; 
Or .. here the .twpheardllit old &Wria tel1~. 
('11-. my "R,.h.th no let 1'1a~ of dwelhng; 
Hilt if Lbe ,bepheard ID8I!te the .,..t .... ine. 
He QlI, bim at hi. M~. or ,bew_ them ,Jajp. 
So great • aif\ the..creel powen of H"aYeIl 
(~e all othen) to DIy lyre have ,iveD, 
Tbot the abllCIft'aI atraupma 01 aigbt, 
Lurking io e .. ~nteI from the glorioua light, 
B,lIhr, (~) ... (rom tb<'ir dllngeonl harl'd, 
.ADd eh_'d .. ~n to the wODd'nag worleL 

.. What IDIIriotIr II be 1Ili1n. upoa 
'I'1Ie "atl'J' dnart c:lippin, Albiaa, 
11_ DOt tile billows ia their dauaca roare 
A.aner'd br ~ from Lbe uei,bbour ,huare ~ 
To wtw.e 8CIlOI'Cl the maida trip from the dow-. 
£ad riYlln deDCiDr ODIP~, ,em.-n'd willi tow_, 
Alilinp, fonh die victoria of TiDl., 
U.- the -'en oftbe wtStero clime, 
Wt.e horrid, dam""", bloody, plota would brin, 
CoafUlion on thu lallreate poet', king. 
'WboE llell-fed h.,g deyi,'d bow neYer more 
.A ..... O'Ii,ht liUJing ail 00 I,i,' IIbore: 
Bat c .... king ravt1lll, and the serich-owle', erie, 
The 6t mu,icjanll (or a traprli", 
Should evennore be heard about her IItrand, 
To lrir:ht an ~n from thal'" land. 

.. Long IUmmer', daya I DO hilworth ml,ht IpWII 
And yet. beginne apine when I woald eud. 
AII'agealinC8 the first ap lint twgUD, 
Ere tbey eould know.hillwortl1 Lbe.r • w .. dune: 
WhOle ablence all the treal"ry (If Eartb 
Cannot buy Ollt, From (a"",-fam'd Tar:ua' birth, 
Not all the golden I(raweU be tread .. over, , 

. One minute put, tbat miDute can recu.er. 
1 am hia onel) chiMe (he hlth no otb~r) 
Cleep'd Aldhel&, buroe without I motb"r. 
l'OON Aletbeia IUDr: detpis'd qlan, 
s.:- Cbarit.ie would lead an boaplt.all 
To' ri,e 8Iy moath'. ooId wltCbiog one night'. 

nat, " • 
lIlit In 0'11' 100_ touke Ia the mllOr'. ch~ • 

.. In wlDter', ti_ "hetl hardly fed th~ IIoc:ka, 
Aad ilicls'lIun, daaglinlr <III the rvckea ; 
Wben 8y_ hound the 800dt in silver cbaioOl, 
And hoal'J'tro.u b.d candy'd all the plainea i 
WbeD ff'f«1 barne rllo,with the thresbing llail ... , 
~ ahephMrdl' bora b GOld pD bJuw tlx:ir 

l1li1181: 
(W_ried with toyle io _ki.., oot _ Olle 

"i'bat hed a IpIr&e 01 tnuo de.-otioa ;) 
It".. my chance, (ckance _Iy helfeth oeede) 
"J'tI lad .. houM ~lt lor holy deed&, 
With podly arcbltect, and c/ollten wide, 
Witll.JI'Ovs and w.lksIIOlll. riyer',lide J 
The pllce itlelf ad'onIed edmiratioo, 
.And every lJIrty a theaM at coatemplatioa. 
]lilt (woe \I me) wben kooakio, a& &be pte, 
I palotnat .. _trance ~t: 
'The porter .... t m, _: 1 told I 1M I_n'd, 
.ADd bad _ tIIaIc:e: wbarewitb in JricIe repeU'4, 
J _,ht for abelter to a ntio'd boule, 
Jlarb'riag tile w-o, ud the dut:.bred - J 
.ADd otIMn -. IIIICCpt !.be t...tinck- bac, 
Which all the da, there melaacholy ate : 
Bereiate I cIowae wiLlI _inde .... raine ,beat. i 
Griet'fed my mlode, aud did m, budy eaw. 
Yel Wlen- I.w (Iam'd.itla tIM. lOUt) 
Lcl_~·.hca poor TnlUa " .. k.pt "ilbuut.. 

There ._ 1 Druoweue witb dIOpjIiea ...... f 
ADd pamperd Luat tblt mluy a DiJbt bad ,wi. 
OYn' !.be abb,. ..... aIl when pta weR lock'd, 

.To be In VeDlla' WlllltoD bcaMD rock'd: 
And G llltWny t.bat -urft'UiDf( bJlCi bin, 
KDodIe at the pte and ,trai,ht-way'taken io : 
Sadl, I late, and ,i,bing gt'w.y'd to _ 
Their bappin..-, DIY in(eliciti •• 
At Jut _ Enyy by, who hl.iol i!pide 
Wbera t w .. sadly Mated, iowlrd bide, 
And to thu CIIII\'eDt t<JIt'I'Iy .be crJeI, 
• Why lit yon here, wbea with tb ... _ and an 
I beard aod .w a atruo,pet da .... to IIY, 
She i. the true f .. i ... Alribeia, 
Wbicb you have boaalt'd long to lift amon, 1011 1 
Vet pafl"er not • pet:w isb girl to wron, you. , 
With tbia provolr.'d, all ...-. aod in a rout 
RDn to tlNI pte, .tI'OY" "lao .bOllfd lint gtt out, 
Bad IDe' bego., abll tb"o (in to:rDJI uoci.iI) 
Did call n.e O!>ullurflit, "'ilola, hag. _bon., di"en, 
TbeD like a ~lrUIllpet.llru\" me from their ceLl, 
Witb tiockling pa", and with the noise of be/&. 
And he that ",,"'II me, or bllt lJIOUI'd Iny ca8C, 

Had haapes of Ii, ... braod. bAnded It hia faee. 
c. Tb ... beaten thencu (di.trest, fo .... ken ..-ight) 

Iaforc'd in 6t:ldI to lleoope, or wake all night; 
A ""'Iy RI'L't:pe Bt't:iug rue .lraying by, 
1'00000JUke the IIh(Ub "here once abe meant to lie ; 
.u if ,,,' in bt-r kiudc (uuburting elfe) 
Did bid roe take luch lodging Dol bc ..... lfe , 
Gladly I took die place the sbeepe bId ';YeII, 
Uocaoopy'd of any tbin,: but Heaven. [qnt'Utt'd. 
Wbc:re.lligb benumb'lI witb cold, "ilh ,rit:f" fno
Unlo lite ~Ient uillht I tbw; lam~lIlc.d , 

,II Fai .... Cynthia, if II'tIIJl thy 'ih-er tbrone, 
Tboa eyet 1'"IIt'.t an t:are to vinrin'. mone ! 
Or illtby IIIIXItbly COUf1oe vile .. 'joute ataid 
Thy ealfrayt'll' trot, to ht:are I w,...tcb"d mlid ! 
Pull ID thtoir rey"es, and leO<! tbine tale to _, 
Furionlt', fo .... keo, cloath'd in n.~ie: 
But it a "'ge batb neVe1' woo'd tbilte r.ll", 
1'0 "up t~ coun;cn io their full "arrieft' • 
But .. stoot>-b ... rtHi o,en, UllCbaritablc, 
PUle carel ..... by the poore, wben men 1_ Dbl .. , 

. Hold not tbe DC:edie'. helpe in 10llg '''Ipence, 
But in thoir bInd, pOliN tbeir beoeyul"nee. 
O! if thou 1M: 10 bIrd to lllup thiDe tan:a , 
WheD Ran in pity drop dowo fl'Olll their Ipb-. 
Yet for a "bile in gloomy Ylile of night, 
Enahrovd the pale bea_ of thy borrowed light: 
O! never once diacollrap goocI_ (leo.JillJ 
Oae gUmpM of lil(ht) to lee misfortuoe ,peudin, 
Her OtalOit ragl' 00 Truth, dI.pildu, distreased. 
Unum, oorelie.ed, yet uod~ 
Where iI the bcart auirtue', auft"'riDJ r;rieTeth 1 
Wbere iI the eye thlt pittyiog relievetb ,I 
Wbere • the hand that ,1iI1 the hangry feedet\ 1 
Wbere ;. tile taft tbat the clecrepit strecleth 1 
,"-t burt, tbat h.nd, that ear, or ebe tbN ere. 
Giveth, n:lievetb, ft.eda, ,teeda, miaery ~ 
o EartIt, product! me one (of ~t dlyltore) 
Bqjoyea; and bt! YIlia .. 1oriou DO more. 

.. By thi~ had Chuticlne, tJte 'iliap-cocke, 
Bidden the lOUd-wife for bI:r maiclea to koockp : 
And til .... art plOW-1DaII for bia breakfalt 1tai4, 
That h" might till tboae I ... wen, fallow laiel i 
The hill. and .aJu.. here lad there .-unci 
With the re-ecIIoaa attbe ~'. -..., 
Bach 1llleplleard'8 dauptel' with IIer cluai, peale. 
W .. CX11118 alleW to.aJb tM~, ...... 
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Alid ete tfte S-W'cI,..'cl the llMtenJe hilt, 
1'b gaiW the mutt'riar bounaea, .nd pritty rila, 
2Jcii.41 the Iab'riIIe bee had I .. the biyf', 
ADd aimble iii. which ia rI ..... eliY., 
JIepo 1.0 !ape. aod catch Ute .trowaecllie. 
I __ frOul rat, DOt infelici&ie. 
Seekias the place of Cbalitie'l r~ 
UD ...... I bap'Dod 011 a priace'. C09rt I , 
WIIei-e meetins Orw.~ I nquir'd reliefe, 
(0 bappy uDdelayf:!l) • laiel ia brief.., 
• To 8IIWI,I efieet thiae oralDl'le teuch, 
How caD I k8llpe tJIee Md 10 maD, frioda ? 
If of my houabold I »oould make thee oue, 
Farewell my sernwt AA1ulatioa : 
I Iroow she will DOt IIlaY .hen thou art tbert : 
But ~e ~ peat mau'l aervice otbu·.here. 
llukeaeIlie aad ligb'o ... _ aod wioter'1 wntber 
May be .. CIlIa!. ere you two live tot!"tber.' 
Tb .. "ith a DOd .Ihe left me cloatb'd iu "oe. 

.. Tbeac .. to the llitie o~ 1 though to loe, 
But _bat 10 my miacl tid,. tilouglat had / 

thro • ..." V 
• It ".. a place whereiD I ... DOt 1uIowue.' 
A .... t\lemont weot UDto tbNe bocnely to ..... 
Sweetly eoyiroa'd .ith the dUiec\ doWDell. 

.. Upoa a Ilteame ... hioJ • village ,end 
~ mill is plac'd, that o""er di&teoc:e keacl 
'Twid darn f« worke, aod holy tides for teat, 
But aJ .. ,. wruaJbt .od grouod the neighbour'1 
Before the doro I 18 .. the miller w.lkio" [Jrett. 
A.ud ~ ho (hia aeighbourt) !",i~b bim taUtiDI; 
tIDe of them .... a weaver. sod the other 
The yil. tayler, and bit lnasly IHotber I 
To tbem I came, aud tbua my IDte bepo : 
" f.:onteat the ricbea of a country-maa 
~ your actiooa, be lOU'" bappy still, 
1'bao I am bap'-! apel .. yODder DliII, 
Tboulh io Ida Illroiog it obey the Itn:IIme, 
Vet by tile bl'8d...tronp: torn'llt from hi. beam!! 
It UDreJIIOv'd, a .... tilllbe whftle be torej 
It daFly le, lea; tbeII ,...U, nd works no IIICIh! I 
Be ill life'. mOlioo may you DeVin' be t mlRl"le} 
(TbouJh 1W1I,'d with griefee) o'et-bol1le with 

•• With tbat the miller !aughillg, btush'd bll 
cloatbel, •• 

Tbe:a •• ore by ~ocke aad other dll1lSbill oatbel; 
I peatly w .. to blame, tbat daRt 10 wade 
latu the koowll!dge of •• heel-wrlgbt'. trade. 
, I, aeigbbour,' quoth the tarl.r (thl!D be beat 
Hi, ~ 1.0 me, apNC8 lilt. a Jacke of u.at) 
• Your Jlldp:emeat is not_dle-reat .... JOII.pead 
Nor Is it botcbiall', fur I CllDaot mtlfld it. (it, 
And u,aiJea, let me tell you io diJoplClllure, 
You mUlt lIot p~t.hedOlLthyou caaootmeuore: 
Bot Id. your ltepa be lititebt to wiledomc'l cbalk-

inti', ting.' 
AD4I ~ pretomptoc:- ,hred. out of yonr walk
'the WST!!r laid, • tie weo.:h, yaIIrselfe you .l'0III, 
TbOl to let lIip the .buttle of yoar tooll" 
For markP me well, yea.lDar~ 111''' .... 11, r .. y, 
I _ 'OU .otke yoorepeeche'l .eb IItray.' , 

.. Sad to the _14!. o'er Iaiel with idle wom., 
• 0 Heaven,' quoth I. 'wbere it the pla~ a80rdI 
A .fr\1!DIl to hel,., or au, heart IMt ruth 
TIle IIIOIt cItj~ bepIs of.rtIapd Truth I' 
• Truth!' qllOth tbe miller, • pbiinley for our 

. perU, 
I aad tile weanr hate' thee .Ith, ODr hearll. 
TIle Itrifes JOG nile 1 will DOt _ d __ , 
Betweea our IKIMR Cllltomera aDd QI ; 

But pt you saae, 'for tllre',.oll may'd.p.he 
Of ~,..., -a it _ other ... bere.' 
• Maiele,' qaotb the tayl .. , ••• DO "'CClKlr _e 

you, , 
For .. 1 .-bero'. lIOae of da ddlb k_ you ; 
Nor Diy _hraace ant tholJlbt c:aD Rift 
1'hat I have eYer _ '011 ID my d.,.. 
Seeae you? nay. theteia coaldmt I am I 
Nay titl thiI time I _ bftrd yoor Dame, 
Exctoptiag _. aDd by thit toll .. cblef'e, 
My.ghboor at tbat illltaDt cal'd me theeft!. \ 
By thia you _ you are uokllOWlle -ar 118, 

We ca.aaot belp you, tboup ywr llBy _, 
wroaJ QI.' . 

.. ThOl _t I Ga, eM further _t iD woe; 
For .. Ihrill-..diDg Fame. that'. __ tknr. 
Grown ill berPIl', aod eocI'fUdh more. 
Wbft'CI ,be i, _. thaa.here ....... befure. 
So Grief., (that Devet healthy. eYer licke, 
Thal froward scholler to aritbmeticlul. 
Who ~ deviooion and lubetnctioD 8ie, 
ADd e:hietly lear..- 1.0 adde ud multipl,) , 
Ia Io~eft joarwe,. bath the stron(t1!lt .tnIIIgth, 
A .... i ... ~ .... "" .. , ueqaail'd at leastb' 

.. Betweeoc two billl, the bipdt PhalbDl _ 
Gall.otly c:rowa'd with Iarp Ikie-lr.iuilll' t ..... 
Uoder, wbole .we the bumble \"B1I,es lay, 
And wilde-bors hum ,their tie .. thftir pmbolea 

play: " 
Then! la, a pwel'd .alke ore-growllllwith 1ft'HO, 
Wbere oej,ber traet Iii mall IIOr ttea.t w .. _ 
ADd ... the pI_-aMa wbeD tbo Iud he lila, 
Tbrow", up the fruilf .. 11 eartb in ri,e4 bill. Bet._ wbote che'9ron ixme he I_vee a balke i 
So 'twixt tbole hils had Nalore (/UI'd tbit w~, 
NCK oyer darke. 1I0r Iigbt, ia ... Iea bendiDg, 
ADcllike tb~ glMliDg of & _ke ~IDg: 
All h_ht .nd .i1e11t .. the mlcl of Dill:bt I 
No chatt'l'iDg ""', Dor cro. appeer'd in aigbt i 
But further in 1 beard tile tortle-d",e:, 
SiDIIag nd dirsea 00 ber Iifl'l_ love,. ' 
Birdatbat cumpalliOD from the roc:b coaW briDI, 
Had ooeIy liceDM ill that place to liqg I 
WIIoIe .... "'ull _tea the melancholl, c:a. 
Clote iD • hollow tree late .000'tia, at. 
And tr.s th.t OD the hill-aiele comely arew, 
Whf'a a.ay little bl.,t of ..£01 bl,., 
Did nod their curled haada, .. they would be 
TIMI judpa 10 apP'O"e tbeir _Igely, 

.. Jult balk tbe way this .olitary poft, 
A chriitialllprillg 'tom J!itber bill .. ",e ltroYe, , 
Whichortbem 8nt1boa1d _tbe meeker poIIDd, 
Aad lDa"e tbepibblH d_lIIItotbeirlOuDd. 
BII\ ... hell childhm haviD, leave 10 play,. 
And _.re the ma,ter'. eye Ipuri out the day. 
(Reyoad condition) ia their cbildilh toy. 
Oft, vat tbeir iUlOr .ith too pm a DOyce, 
ADd make him N'Dd _ lOIrftat oat of dote; 
To ce.6 their clamoor. leet they JIa, DO more , 
So .beD the pmtie rill a 1'1_ espial, 
Wbere witb the pibblnlbe wOIIId .",ntODise; 
ADd that ber opper atrrame 80 mIlCh dulb wrDIIf 

hf'r, 
To !lri"e hl'r thuIee, aad )at IIer play lID loapr; 
Ifth. with too 10Dd malt'riag raDDe a.ay. 
A. beiDg _chilscaa'd to leave beT Play l 
A .ea.rne, milde, and pretl)' whlsperinr: pie. 
Came datlyiDs .ith, tlte lea .. aloag the claJ', 
And _'d .. wilh the water it did clilde, 
~ .... it ruDe 10 10II11UI,-Cuw.: 



i 
~ 

DBOWMI:'I POIMS. 
Yea, -' ... ~, itW ber 1~dIM c:ayte, 
Or he .0.W ehaoIIIe ..... p wilill ~_aatl.,\e c 
W ...... the .. 98Iet in lilY 11Iia_ d~~. 
Aod hurl'd h .... head ioto a sileat deepe. 

" Ne-. b" th.t g.IoI .. the cbMiut '" tba 1_. 
Upon tit' ecliptidle cri~l(; bad 10 rulUM, 
Thnt hiB b_boal'd fiIoHlrallthinS ~ _ 
The stat"yllelght 01 tM _idi.n: 
And th".." ".·riag_ ( .... U eM morn 
Had from the qu....,. wi~ hi, pit*._ tOl'M 
A lar~ .. U ..... 1tOIte, ..wdI e.e -.ovid eIIt 
Tu s<'ne hie MHoJ, or for.,_ .... r Ib.q 
Sl-ebl! tIM>- Su_ prepuiDs t.D declilJl. 
Tooke out bill bagge •• ud IUt .. him ....... dine. 
When "y a Nidi •• ,. not Iterpe ct.eeat, 
I ~ain'lI a ,'-e ... 'er poIIt dill iInoIM 
The like tIIr _: DOC .. ,all thill'OUlld 
A StWl' -.4Ie for paAioR _ 1M 1iJaDd. 

" Aa wMII a ".ia\)' fWat, ... ClbriaaU 'Prieg. 
Got De"ly frcJIII IM~. Imprilooing. 
And ready rw- _ eb ..... l trIwn ce will, 
I, raood hi. rI .. by I'IIclr.- IIII~ ie, 
ADd ffOlll the lIIinty "utll _aid be witb.;Jaeld. 
Till to ta. cat_ toppe (be __ M ..... eI .... : 
lIiIt .... t a ~ hinde tbe _II udt _!MI. 
AI be .. Ita -.tIIy tbroal4l bil pareIMd ftI'OOud f 
WhOle pat1_ IUfI"rilllllOt hi.1Md Ie ltay 
Until the _tar fiflt tIhe ..-e_ Pi&f. 
He ,eta a picke-axe .nd ... ith b10wes 80 •• t. 
Dip OIl the rooIIe, tbat.1I the p;rGftI !lbnt 
RetouR hilltrolte, aDd .011 dae nlCke doeb c"~, 
TIll he bath ..... hole &loth kMt au4 I .... 
Wbereby the walen fIoom their pri.oa run, 
To c40ae Mrth·, gapiag ... ollnds mede IIy the s.n ; 
Sq\bI'OUP tAeIe bigli raie'd hile. etDbnoeiDg!WR 
Thil ~,. 184. aDd. IOlitary plllocl, 
Some peeer (NIf'«l'iI18' 0 .... 1IeM bee., m_ 
Requir'd a pI.ce w lit and ""Pft alone) 
Had eat. path, wberelly the rrifted ... irk 
Mirbt freely take the eolRfOrt o( tbill 1ICyte. 
About tbe eIgeI of whole !Wadi, forme, . 
I. oNet' !few luell tfHI U doe __ 
The .. ble 11_. aotilD4I blaHa !lIMe; 
ADd tre .. wbfte t .. _ th" t- com8lill«stt ; 
Slleh are *he 17'Pf81111!. and tile w«opier .yn4le. 
The dropplDr _ber •• 04 the reIa'd "...-IIe, 
The bleeding 'line, the .. try .iea_, 
.ADd willoorb for the foriome par&lDOllr, 
ID comely diltaaee: 1MICIerneath wII_ ,hade 
Molt a ... I. red_ Nature atboan made : 
Some bad a Rpt; 101M to obIIe.e • _te, 
WouM eatertaiae • ...teraoce ne'er 10 ,..aM I 
Where ,.,;e-I ,..;pta late (as I after fOll_. 
Wheae _,.,. h.rts the ~t of _ ... _w.'f) 
Waillar itt MCIde8t tlIIIt'II tbe 41_ of fate 
011 men by .,imse cleepft fOrt.nate. 

.. TIle ilrst Bote tIuIt 11wM'd. I tIIlIIII_. ,,&_ 
To "'into t1M! tip.. r1l AMre EMymlon If ; 
Tbe .ull.Jeot., WboIIe mollt'l'tf'fttl bf'IW, Ia~ 
Wu his deetlalar with Alire CyntML 

.. Ne4 hill1 a !relit 111811 " .... III _ 110 Ie$II! ; 
1'eareI wore bin bam!D tt1111e_ to • .,_ 
The mbitaDee of hi.lJIieft'. and therefore _tood 
lIiltllills from Ilia IInrt M .... 1I1t1 of beaut I 
He w ••• twahIe~ IIIlttIe OnI~'lfIIIt,. 
A bn •• , beroIcII:e. wortiIl' ...... 11It: 

... Waller ~ _ Ibr 101M 1iiBIe lit ... 
pce at eoart. Be. ... OW)'lo 

!! Earl of-.. 

Yd. 011 tile ~tlI he oIWttilMl _ ... 
To tIN ... ...., ml'l'l'Y ... ideM of Ille r-
'Witb hil.weet 'I'OY'C": _e, l1li he 1de.Joue& 
He lung the outnIge M ttIe lazy ctron...8 

Upon the lablrift~ beI!. in Itt.ines so rare, 
That all the flitting pitmionilltl til BY'" 
Atumtive late, and ill Ihlil' hindt did to.1f 
To lea me !IOIIM! 1IO&le fmll his wctl-time4 -S-

o. i:lI'iIPlI NaSlt (fl'OlII whot<! pole. pea 
The M USl'II dtd diotiR dellg4tb for mell) 

Thus IIUI!J of Cepttal .... II ( ... 00. Dame ..... -... 
Within tbe hosome ohlte hhnhiag monte:) 
Be bad e Ihrt ,.,.. Df!'Ier !let 011 wing. 
nut death 8e ... with it: he co.ld .18ftr liDS'. 
But life Reel ~ tlte place where Hu<.e the IIHd ~ 
A bDllter'S froliet .. ute ia woods he t.d 
1" ..,.ration I\-om tril )'aked lIIate, 
Wboee ~Ilty, once. b .. , .. I lied at a rate 
Beyond Anrora', cbeeke .... heft she (in pride) 
ProOtM their offspring should be d.iftde : 
Prucria ~he hi~t; who (RekiDg to restore 
llenelfe tbat hoppiDC!Ige she had before) 
Unto tbe greene "ood ... en<Is, omits no paiue 
Might briDr Iter to fler lord'. embnce .pi ... : 
Rut Fate Um. crost her. comming where be I.,. 
Wearied with buntillg.n the lumrMr'a day. 
He som .. wbat heard witlliD tbe tbickct !'mh, 
And deeming it lOme healt bid ill. bush, 
Raised himeetfe, then set on ... ing • lfart, 
Which toM: a ad rest in tbe reatl_ hart 
Ofbi. cltast wife; wbo witb a btl!l!diDg brest 
Left love .nd life •• nd slept in endkase mit. 
With Procril' heavie fate tbi. Ihepheard .. wronr 
Might be compar'd. aDd ..... e .. _<I • 1ODg. 

.. ID tb' .utumoe of his yootb. and ID81lbOod"e 
Dat-rt (grawDe DOW. most d",jectA!d thing) [sprinc. 
WonDe him the fa9'ODr of. roy all maide, 
Who ... ith Di.n.'s nynlpbel iD forrests straick, 
And 'Iird • hnntl'el8" life n~pt from feare. 
Sbe once encollnt'~ with. 'Ilrly beare '4. 
Neare to a christa" follntaiDe'. Sorry brine, 
8Nte bronght them t'bither both .nd both woatcl 

drinke. 
Whell from her golden qoit'el' d1fI tooke forth 
A dart aoo.,e the rest t';Slecmde for worth, 
Alld senl it tf) hi. side: the ~apiog wouDd 
O..,e pllrple Itreanles10 .. oole me parcbed lfI'OUud, 
Where.t he gMlht hi. t~th, 1t0000'd hi, bllrt Irma 
Ye<.lded the earth wbat it dE'llied him : 
Yet lunke not there, but (.rapt in hOlTOllr) by'd 
Unto hit heflillh cue, dt'!lpait'd, .Dd d),'d. [SlIftDe 

.. After tbe 'beare's just d~attl. th" lluick'Dm, 
Had t"ice sixe tlmesllbdut the zodiacke fIlD, 
And <as .... pect\esloe) never ea!lt an eye, 

. 'Cpoo the Dight-iD~ail'd Cimmeril. 

tI 1'be BuzziD, Dee'. Compl.int; br the Earl 
of~cs. 

U .!1It of Lo'Ie. 1toGk, 3, 

'4 FM4 r1l {.eice8ter. . 0Ib0m •• 111 lbim that 
t.eTMst1'i1l4 Lucifer: Mem. f)f Q. £Iiz.belll. Sect. 
5, po 211. ~lIg etben whem 'lie ftlDrRn!O. 
Leicester ..... tile eutlllll' 01 tIhe deatb of the ('Itt! 
or E.'IS",,'sflltber iIIII't'IMML Osborn, diMo, P. 'l6. 
)D .. tIN eelleetitd o' poem', by Ledre. Wauoli. 
BretoD. Peel, t'U1 of Oxford and. othetl. called 
the AI_h, Nest, ·hI· .... I~, t1M!re II a df'f'elwie 
of LeiaMer, ceIW tile 8M t'IhIl'. JUtbt, £a 
pl'Olllo 
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When til. bra .. __ iRe (appl'0geti ....... 
10 oppIIIitilla of a t,....1III0111 
And b ..... y -ftf .. ) beiar Mag wme ~ 
Quelliag bill r&fI8 "itb falthle!ee Gerioo ". 
Returnee! ..... t .. 'Irata~ at .aITIS. 
(11II'ic8eiI _itb hia ~lI'd n- beette-~) 
To .., die d_ ~-ea tJf hia 4eareat _II, 
• hol , ......... uitl ill bear"- m;pt hclpe ftIIIO'nl 

The fresbn. ef a • .,.,ad .bice be IIMI ~ 
la her defuQce, .,.~ .. ,.,-'01 lOot, 
And anillg tf!ro..gb a ~ aben!'ift Ilia hire 
Lay .. ilk ... brale diaplMd to tate tlllll aiN. 
His r..triq ttma.gIr UIe boas"" made her ari.,. 
And ttn.Iiil!t _e "rId beast'. Mlole ~ 
,mn.. tow ... the _yae a shap'ned dan, 
That PeIICh'4 the life of bis I.IndalJllrM !Mort; 
Whioll wIIGD she" bre.. t.w~ t_tie moeaetl 

-apeat 
In teart'll for h_. M*1 ely'd in' lan.llisllmeat. 
, .. \\'ithin an arbour BbGdow'cI .. ith a Yille, 
M-.ud with I"OIIelDRry and egIaatim!. 
A sbepbNrcIeIse WRI lOt, as fai~ as 1OOO'Ir, 
Wac- praise fall mtlD'}" ebepbeal'lll ... IIilolDe 11I11g, 
,,'bo oa aa altar fairll llad to Itft" IIlI_, 
b c:onsecntJoa III.., en -VIm: 
And .~ witb Illp!d straina they .tron1O rane 
Wortb, to a pdalJcl elf ImJllDftaIl .,.,. ; 
She as tbe 1N.rw!d .... _Ide a. ebol8 by them. 
(Her Bned llair cr-rnJ "ith a. ftnaftAl) 
'ro J ...... o I8t daerv'd, for. «l\,ld lit 
The bPiplt of p.-ise anto ,tie height of .. 
But .ell ..... y ,~ "",y time. were pe. 
(lfiiliool Qail a filM fiIIbIUWIC!heIt), 

.. Aad .. the YOOf8 IIa.tb Ollt bil jeevod spring, 
Wbettoin til. lea"". to bird,' IIft'I!t I!IIl'f9ilinl, 
Danee with die "ln~e: then MEW the .tunlMr's day 
Perfect the embrion blOBIftIe or _h spra,. : 
N.foat eOllulleth a9tullll1e, wbeD the thrf'llhed ebeale 
Looseth ltis 8ftine. ewd flcry1ree bit INft!: 
wtly cold "inter's rap. "Ith tnfty a at-.e. 
Threats.dIe rroll'l pines .bich Ida" t.PfMI adome. 
.Ana Iftaltea the ."pe "ave .aec:oerlenle too Iheotc, 
Shrinki.~ to COIIIfo~ his fieayln! reetc. 
Or.e qallint mmoiti&. beJoog "00. 
To run a point of .weet divi~ion. 
Geu .". d~ 1IIIt" tlO! higlM>!it kf,. ; 
Th(!ft. wich IiIDe order raUeth iD /Hs pI~ 
Iato a deeper tone; aod 1attIy. tb_ 
... peried in a diapesOll el .. : 
So "elY' hQRlane IhiD!!' ~.n~ 
H'IIII wtIDoIt height aneht·d. hellM i9 hi' flll1. 
AM .. a eft_ly fMllb, hi lid,. a88, 
}o:.aamour'd on a ... Ide (.1IaR ~se 
Ikcl I'll" adeM". lUI Natwre deeIIt her e"e. 
MigtJla,. IIPlIII:e ooannll1Ut a lIIIIIJarc!hie) 
But poore and tahoe could aegel' ,.M b_llcb 
A ..tier'. miDde, prerarl'ins f«Ife II'IJd .It .. ; 
And tbrrefore (n a ttaglw hftTt teft IK4tIDIt, 
Wben as lois (lQrp! aft liotIIe to ~ enllM'itflI) 
(Hill JIII"'''t's .. It ... la") Me 4hg dead C!ot!e, 
J..?ioS" bea~. ill brougbe IItIkl flit 1Mrte. 
C .. rriOO unto a p!He tbIIt " .. 0 Jmplrt 
No _oe'l __ ie ltDfo l1li h~rt. 
Climbes lOUIe proud bill, whOle Itatelyeminence 
V ..... tH 'raltfuN ..,.,. ciren,.s..o.,: 
Prom' "lienee. no BOOner can I,;s Ugbts 118!'C'f 

, The place enricbed 'IIy his miilll'isse' eye: , 

-!' ·1Iltie ~ J?.ex·s e*tIt'dKldh 1& G4n. 
!! .... iiI"lI1I!tb. 

lIut _0 t.biCka clQu4 bill happy prospeot. hl('nul, 
And be. in .arro" r.tia'd. in teares descen<ls : 
So thii aad a,mph (.'bom all COlllmisserate) 
Oace pac'd lIIe biU of greatnesse and or state. 
And lOt tbe tpppe; but "beo sbe lIan al\re;se 
Her sigbt. fro!» tbence to see true hap,ilwsse, 
FlUe iAterflOS'd aa 1t1lvioIM cloud of fear~s. 
And abe withdrew into this vale or teal'l!S • 
Wbere Sor.row 80 cnlhral'd best Verluc's jewell, 
Stonel c:1Ieck'd frief', bardi_. ~'d her \.00 

too ernel. ' 
A s~e of wares upon ber faire clteekes BOWell. 

As morniug dewe upon the .1amilSke-rose. 
Or cbriatall-g~ vailiDg vermilion. 
Or drop' of mille on tbe CIU1IIlUoa" 
Sbe ian, and wept (0 ye !'Ca-.muing cleevc:&, 
Vedd tribntary drops, for Vertlle griel'ea!) 
And to lIIe period of ber aad sweet key 
Int .. in'd ber cue "itb chute Penelope." 
lIut see tbe drialilli south. my IDl)urnflill "raina. 
Aaswen" io weelliag dlQpI of Quick'.iIlS r"'!le, 
A.ad lliace tbis day we can 110 f<lrther lOt'. 
RntlClle I rest "itbin this Vale of Woe, 
Until tba m~ IDQAlCj os 1I.aItb'. YaIIl ZOIIe. 
Tbe ev8l' ,~me dII,J sball nt-inth.roue. 

lIRITANNIA'!! ~AS'l"O'R.ALS. 

"1'''. dOV1lIlllT • 

In ooatel that rockes to pittie DID,",," 
luya ainga her buried love: 
Aad from her horne of .,leDtie gives 
Comfort 10 Truth. wbolD none relievee. 
RcpeDtancl) bOUle nut calls me QQ. ' 

Witb Riot'. true coavcraion : 
t.caviag Amiilla's lore to 'l'rulb. 
To be tIw theawe the MUI8 cun'tb. 

HElIE fuft Df Aoprin ..... U·a..tth san'lI'We's wlnr, 
For IO'lely lay..... I dreal")' d~ 8i~, 
Wb080 bath aeen yODng' IWIlI (to opott tbt!Maelvet) 
Run ia a Me ebbe to the Endy ~be""e!I : 
WIreYe aeriuulI1 they "orle in lI~ill~ w~"et • 
Or blliMmg ellioJdlsh fo1b <:H eodk~ ... hel': 
Or IiClllid "att'r eaeh to ot"er IJaood" ; 
Or witb the piMlies !A.,. ae bftntly-lialMy, 
Till unawares the tylle bath <'los'tJ tllen'l rollnel, 
ADd tller must wade it t-hrcngt\ or else be dro"a'4 
May (If until my pipe tie IiItl!n ""Rj . • 
My MUle' dist\'ell<> with tb"/N _e panteR. 
Fer .. h..-el whlloa'le snag the to"~8 t1f , .. -sin,,! 
And 11'00'1\ !b! ebrl!<tall CIlrt"eDt, or tbe I'tainl'!ll, 
l'ellehln8" tbe biMI to'I_, .hfttt ~ tre" ' 
Gave bit attentioft to My melorlle: 
Fate IIOW (II envying my too bnpP1 th~R1nr} 
Hath round !latirt my ~ .itn IIOfro"'e'ntl?ame, 
Wbicb, rill my Mute wade tbrulSgb and ~r on 

Ibo"!. 
My gt'ief'"_ltIe IOUI! e&H'Hrg orto'l"e nO mo'M. ' 

Bllt fume 'We _ (y~ not ,.'ttbOtlt reMOrse) 
To hU.tnty Alettlef.'.IIaI!'~. ' 
TbIIt IIIId',rDll'l rlda', eyes _It tl!area P.lIbtll., ' 
When tII",M tMw'.1be IIoRtary Yfrle, ' 

.. Ju~t in ~ha midi' thiljoy.fo .... keD gronnd 
A ~ ttoei •• ifb aywilll' ~ YOVDd: 



, 0 coma, ;e t!f~ httfI8 0' IfteIItdri'e, 
Ere<"t 8. nllW~ P'lIrnalls". Oil his gr>(ve ! 
Th, r~ InM yOllr voyet:l fa dn ei<'«it', 
T~ IfIldlk-.;t t10ate that ere Apollo t;IWe. 
Let lWeI"! ac~nt make the stander by 

.. Nil_ .ilence IlICt'd th~ orgttm Itt tMt ~~. 
Whoereat edch m~rry SilvllIl .rollt rejoyce ; 
When 1I'lth a bmded 1.- to~ r came, 
.And did impart my griefe and hated nauH!: 
But ftrst a pardon begg'd, if thllt my eaa.e 

K~()p" time \In~o your SOI1J: wilh droppillS teares, 
• '\ill drops that fdl 

Ha,e made 11 ... ell 
'fa .waHo. him "'hkh still oomoved !'eares ! 
And though myscrre prove sencele~s/! of your cry, 

Yet gl:fdfy 9hould 'my li"ht of Iif" gro~ dim, 
To Le h'rtomtl'd' In teare. af/! wept for luUl, 

I w ..... Idt he ~ick'ned, aheu we 6tM b~an 
T", t ... "'e labyrillth af Itoe about \ 
And by de~O!I Ire f\Jytm,r iowanl .... 
Having'tm tll'ead 01 life to Itllitlc a.ont. 
Dut Deltinie n~tIDO.rer .... us ente .. 
Sad Sarro\y', maze, inuoured U(l in night, 

'Where ilotfllrtg d1tetls 
Dut cr1es and yels, 

Thro.tlil! fIoom the lIellmo{ trrer! dt'pl'lv'd of li~IIt; 
Wllo!II' frO wer" almost co~ irrto (lie co!nt~r, 

l'\!tc (eruelly) to barre .,irr j.,y"" retnmilT'l' 
CIl't eff'om th!'1!ad, and lerti Q9 aU In rnollmittg.' 

" If you have seene, ~t foote 0( Mine fIorave hUI, 
TIrO *""~ Ilr~, atld dclicatel:rtrllf, 
hi gt!n!le chiding'!, tl'lro*gb tin hOltlbfe dtl:le, 
(Wllete !nfiy cfai~le!lnod lit every glde) 
Anti <Iff tile btnlles It .. aiM (frit!. IlIw~1I cmlWII'd) 
M8rryioihillawe~t noatel with theic silver k1uDd I 

When as the .pongy c1oucU, 81»OIQe bi!Cie witb 
'lInter, 

'J'T!rolY t"heir conception on the world'. theater: 
Do .. ne from the hils the rained waten roare, 
Whilst e"ery I .. afe drop. to augment their .tora , 
Grumbling the atones fall o'~r eacb, other'. backe, 
Rending tbe greene turVes With t~elf calaract, 
And thNuCh the meadow~ runna In 8ucl~ Il ,BoYBe, 
Tbat, taking (rom the IWl1lDe the fOllntame I YO,)1C01, 

Inforce him leave their margent, and I110ne . 
Couple hie' hue pipe 'll'it.h their baser t.oo". 
Rnow (.bepllelirdesse) that 10. r lent an "a~e 
'fo thOle sad wi~ wlteM plaWltl I Cakt waileare I 
Dut when tllia §OO4Iy ady pA atldr~ 
Her hea_l, voy" to sweeten beavID_, 
JtdrowQ'd Uierest, utorreatalittle ~i .. p I 
And strucken lIMitAI at her [l'ftIIlt 1OI'1"0.\np, 
LaY'ltill JMNI .0ader'oIltt ber pitio ... ~on., 
Wept at her griefeto, aod did furpt tlwOIr o"oe, 
Wbilst 1 8ttenti~e sate, ooel diU inlpart 
Tea.". .. , .II8D> tba, wan&ecl drapl, aad fl'Olll a han 
A. bie in IIOrIOW .. e'8F _tQft werel 
Lant tllrilliag ~ to IIMC:b as hall 119 more. 

So mJ1l:h construin'd tn~ o. to break!' the 11l_ 
Of her wish'd ,;tqueztratiOll, 01' Il'lIIt'd ~ 
(To san' a life) fronl her, .hoo.e life tr1IS df!ltd : 
But lawlCSIle faminr, selfe-cODSU~ Iilll!pr, 
Ala.! compeli'd me; har!: stayed longer, 'd 
My wealiened Iirnrnes had beene tny wants' Ibrc 

meede. 
And J had fed, on thllt 1 could not &ed4!. ' 
Wben .he (compw'ronate) to ltIy sad mckle 
Did lend a sigh. and stole it from ber oome; 
And. (lift)ru11 lady,wnlckt on haplesse abelfe) 
Vceldcd me comfort, yet \lsd lIone h<!nelfe : 
ToM how ,he kuew me ,,'ell since I had beene. 
A8 chi,-reot consort or the fai"r), queene ; 
o bappy qucNII!"'! fur evcr, ever praiM 
O ... en on thy' IOcllbp! the period of n\l dayl'S" 
Onely _Ie IIp (hy famt.; and ~s thy -!rirt/l 
Inrich'<l tby wroples on the fading eartb, 
So have thy yertues crowQ'd thy blesaed IOIIle, 
WIoeFl! _he firet Muvt!r with ~illwcml's controWe; 
As with Il lirdle Ute h",,, ocean bindn ; 
Oau... into bia tit tbe nim1»e .. inde. ; 
SID!» tbe br"agM oonrMr i. biM bot carom'>;' 
Command. the Moone tw6lve cou_ ill a y~re : 
Live thou witb bim in endl_1i hI ... ; while we 
Admire UI "ir.t_ in IMIlIRring ,bee. 

.. TbOll, Uto\l, tile feulre1118 of the Ioanaed well i 
Tb~ DUrllns .-otIIc. of Gall .. Israel ;. , 
Tbou, fer wb080. ~g 1rutiI, tbe ~eavell. ,._, 
Sweet MilL and MA"". 00 our flow ry plaines : 
TbQ(j. 'by \thole band (FIe slC1'ed 'frin~ did flrillf 
U.Oltt at bondi, fl'Oftt Moudy Bontlenng. 
Ye aucklin~ babel, for ever bl_ tfJ., naBte 
Rele •• 'll :tont lIutrril1g In yow Molhl!t'. ~1ftI; , 
Thrice b1es«td rnaid!'n, h)' .1I0!1e band'" !If. 
Free li\)t,rtie to ta.te tlte foede or ~VIln. 

. Nevel' forget her, (Albion's ..,.,ety dlug'bt'fn) 
Wbich led you t. the sfJfill~ of H,lllg ",'tena I 
And if IDY Mese bl!1' Slo,", fd4I '" tinA', 
May to my moot~ 1ft)' tont:u~ fbre~n cUtIf ~ • 

.. ftere"?l1:h (at lIand) talitl(.her lIornt drJ'l4!n6e. 
Fifl'd witll tile chone 0' e.-ery orehanl'. daintie, 
AI paRI, plum_, "applell, the ~1 raapia-benyt 
The quince, tbe apriooke, the bllllhins cherry I 
The mulberry, (hil blacke from Thilbe ta~in~) 
The elu&ter'd filberd, gfDl'CI oft lIIeny-me,k .. g. 
(This fl"llilfull bome th' imlDOrtall ladie. fiU'd 
With all tbe pleasures that roush ~,~rellts ,eeld, 
And gave Idya, wi&h a funber bl_ln" 

.. Wad wille U1y.es' (who reprdl_1l1lO1 
AloQg the OCClln whcn the Syrenl IU",) 
Pass'd by and seene her on tbe Ifa-torue cleeves 
WaiN: her hIII,loft, (wlIi", Neptewe'lw." tllllll'les 
Durst not apprc.cb '" toek_) to _tit br.t ... 
He wonld hwW h.azwrded hil Graoillll racM, 

That tbenCt!, (as fJ"QID. ganlnl) withQU' dressing, 
She thelle Ihould ('ver have; and never want 
Store, fl'OlR aa on:hard wiUlout tree .." plant.) 
With a right ... illmJ h~ sh .. ,ave ~e be~ce, 
Tbe stomacke's comforter, the plealms quJpCe ; 
And for tbe chitfeBt cheri&ber she JeD' 

,'hrust head-Ibtrll te the' elldare,.1tIJd. tG liar .. 
otterd bit vasttl _ Il ..mOts. 
Or had the 9y11Ibi, .... aeilhboor .. oft, 
Heard in what npi.g.n-re..1Ie d~8efICore 
Her lIuried glory, they'" Ie. thlli, "lIvell, 
And, to come _ Mr ...... b..".. ........ 6 

0.-1 .. , 

T~. royall 'biltle'. milkie nonriillllleut. 
. .. Here staid Ilonl(' hilt "h~n to lee Aurora 

Kille the perlllftM!<! tb~ea til daiotJ IJIera, 
Witlu}lIf,!heo WIe I \'rode O\ls IIIMyIllOfM,' 
With true intedtlOfl .tJf. ql1iclfll fIfltftl'ne, 
An tlnel<pected c!betIe\! .t\'tI.~ f6 ~I'e"", 
MJ' goin~ bllflt, lind alP t!Ie lI!otl!f or !II!\'. 
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11111. bUkIflI, eel! tbe chay .jj wa:ttm olde, 
Alid pe. to Ihut in with tbe marigold, 
The _t-bea~ lLioe do bel101Ir in the yard j 
And dairy maidens for tbe trllIke prep .. t'd, 
Are drawing at the ud"", "'n!!' ere no .. 
The piow-Uiao bafllll1ltoak'd bis tea me from plow: 
M,. t~Il(1I!Jh to a faMlln hind., 
Shall to unfold a fiLter tlll!aten IJddt • 
Wea De while J'OIl'I pall_, whose bra've to rreta' tops 
()_ tile .ritely \fOOd lUM'ay tlte cop!I, 
Promia'tb (if soatbt) t .!shed place elf tI!St, 
Till Sol OUr h .. mi'flfle~ have repo_sest." 

Now lIIust my Muse aftbtd a !ltnine to ftiot, 
Wbo, almost kil'd with frill loxtnimul dklt, 
La,. eatlag ~ (119 dogges) within a .. 000, 
So to d~f1e tbe IIndl~ rood, 
By abom faire A""tbtill past along 
With Fida, qn_ or e .. ery shepheard'i song, 
1Iy fMltns_tle, (fur he RCllrely lay 
Under the thiete elf Ihany at lpaved .pray) 
And through the leyel'd ~es gt'ntly thttlf 
'nell' ueatdt fet!t, "asht wiU\ rd"~flins dow, 
Where be durst not approach, bilL ou the edge 
Of tb' hilly woOd, in ClNert or II bedge, 
Went on_rd witfl them, trode w1th tbetll in PlOC'es, 
ADd farre oft" Ifluch adtnlt'd tbeir formes and graces. 
Into the pla~ lit lallt he headlong vellter'd : 
Bnt they tbe Mil blld got and pallaee enter'd. 

''''bm, IikP Il ftlialtt well I'C!!OI~ed man 
SeekiD§ .... ew patbs i'th' pathleB!le ocean, 
Unto tfle Iho~ or monster-breeding Nyle; 
Or through the north to the unpeopled Thyl!!, 
Where from the equinoctiall or the spring, 
To that of antumne, Tlbn'll goldcn ring 
II De'er ofF; and tin the spring agaioe 
In gloomy darlLncut atl the sboareJ rcmain~, 
Or if he farrow up Ihe bTroie sea, . 
To ~ ... t bis anchors in the f'rOZCD bay 
Of woody 1'01"9!'By. (who hath eveded 
Her people more "itb scaly flab than bread) 
Tho' ntling mounts of ice tbrnst at hi~ hetu'l~, 
AIIIf b,. tbeir fall lltill threaten to o'er .. belme 
His little _II: and thuugh winter throw 
(What age .!loald) on their head. white Clips of 

.1t0Y, 
StriYea to c<mgelI:le lIi. blood; be cares not for't, 
lIut, atM'/J in minde, gets bit intelltleod port: 

So Riot, tbough fall m3n1 donbts arlie, 
Wboee lInlmotrne t!fIdstnigbt gra.pe bls enterprise, 
Climbes toTl3rdel the palae£', lind with g~Le de-

. mare, 
"\'Pitb haftging head, A yoyce DS raining pure, 
With tome lint! ragged eoale, bis hairy legs 
Bloody, as ~ctatch'd wltb bryers, he ent'rance begs. 

IteWlt-mbtance &:Ite al portresse of this gate: 
A lady al.llyes t1'1\I5/ng as she SIIte, 
Except .ben sometime smldainciy ~lIe rose, 
ADd with a backe bellt l'ye, at I~ngtb, she throw!'s 
Hl'r 11'300 to f:lcaf'en: 3ntl in a .. ond'ring guize, 
Star'd on eacb object with her fixed .. yes : 
As ~ tta,.-farlog'l1IIln va.'Vli!l:f • wood, 
(WhOile "vlnr top hath long a sca-marke stond) 
Geet jo~ng 012, a!ld In hig tlJinde nought bath, 
But bow tbe pril'ntOlc flne!1strew the path, 
Or sweetest violet.. la1 down.e their head. 
/J;t. IOIBe tNft IIIIIa OIl dRJIIIte tUlII.'-'*"', 
U.tiI Ilia heeIw neei_ aa aRId,. .. ni"" 
WblnlLt !lie""" .. !tuN file 11_ .tl! 1II1l!'. 
BIle .-. mM'd _lu8 hf'4Id JR'~etI'I!, 
But (careleae) let hilll pass alOflJ by her. . 

So on hI! W!'ot into I .~tiOll\l coon, 
All t1odd~ hal? *itll l'ItttIthdd#.8' rs/III't I 
At th' eiId ~f" ~M !;11M a~., 
The fllbTicke shcw'd rllll ItJllh1 tllO' .... mrs: 
Whose poste\'nt!.ket tlntt tldie I lady 1Iapl, 
Her eyes an n'Mnl!, lU I' sIIe Ntdomc llept I 
A .. d "",rld by flU ~ ~~ tlUSM ,_, 
And strive to stC1P IteI' breatll ""b Mt' ,,*Be hili,. I' 
Her lilly hind (not tn lie ",'d Illy an) 
A paire of trlnee", beld; iI'l¥erewitll ber "111'\ 
Was batdly gtasped, * fine the pIIled I!tOftllS 
Re-eccoed to her lamentable groOCL 
H~e at this gate tbe costome long bad In ... , 

Wbell anv sooght to be admitted in, 
Remoree "bus oa'd lhl!m ere they had the lie),!, 
And all, these totlt'leD!!Il'elt, 'P~ 0* tbeit "ay, 

When Riot came, tile 14die'B tlatfle!l Dish dOlR, 
SIll' pldt t~ gate; and theft RemdfCe bega_ 
To fetter RIot In sl1'Oll'g iron cbahleS ; 
And donbting mtl~h hill patienoe m ftIe palnell, 
As when a Smith and's umt (I&nlcoVII4eafI'. feJtooftt) 
CaU'd from the anvile or tbc pllflln! betlowee, 

, To cillflpe a ",el'l.wtongbt .hot (fbI' IftCIIre thea pay) 
Upon 8 IItnbborne ntlgge of GlinowaJ ; 
Or nnback'd jennet, or a Ftandet'l maM, 
That at tbe forge .~d muftIDg of tbe lIyre I 
The strarthy smith !IJIits 10 hi' bllekel!or1te ftIIt, 
And bid. his men brillg O,It fb'e Jit'e-foid t,.;,t, 
His shatekJes, aIIaelLloclLes, batrrpers, git'el, aD4 

ebamn, 
Hi. linked bolts; and with DO tittle pline' 
Theile make him rut: and lest all these shoul" 

fllolter, 
Unto a po!Ite with some si.e dooflled baiter 
He bindc:s bis head; yet an lire of the least 
To curbe the fllry or Ihe ""ed·llttong bea.t : 
Wh·en if 8 cartier's jnde be brought ltllto him, 
His maa can hold his foote wbilst he can shoe blft! t 
Remoroe wal &0 Inforc'd to binde him IItl'Ol'lgcr, 
I:ecause bis faults reqair'd iDfliction longer, 
Thllo any liane-prest wight, which many a day 
Since Judas hung himsdfe had past tbat way. 

When an the cruell t"nmnb bp bad boroe, 
Oalled with chaines, alld on the tacke nigh totll'e, 
Pinching with Ilo-ing pincen hIs own!! htBtt., 
All lame and ttstlene, fall or WODnm alld smart, 
He to tbe posteme ereep~, SO iIl.ard byes, 
Aod from the gate a two-fold patb deseryet : 
One leading up a hill, Repentance' way I 
And (as more wortby) on the righa-hand lay' 
The other head-long, "&epe, and lik'ned well 
Unte tho patll wbicb Wldeth dowae to Hell : 
All .tepa that tbilher weot ."w'd DO returnilll, 
The port to paines, aad to etemall mOllming. 
Where certaine Deatb Ii.'d; In IdI etIoft eh.ire 
The solllc's blacke bomicide, tneager Despairc ", 
Had bis abode, thpre 'gaio~t tite ~raggJ rock~ 
Some dasbt their bratnes 0'" wltb rel~tlCfo!'e 

knockEljl ; 
Otben nn trees (0 It\OIt accaned el.es!) 
Are fastening kocta, 10 to undue lbemlelves. 
Here one in siane not da:ring to appenre , 
At Mercie's seata with ooe repentant tenrc, 
Within hil breast wal lallncins of an eye, 
nat unto gg,1 it mighl for ""ngeallCe .:ry : 
Tb,'re fIOrD a rocke a wretch but newly fell, 
All tome i. pieca, to ~oe whole to Rell. ' . 

II See" gpen~er's Pairie Queene, II. 1. c. 9. 8. '3, 
ke. Fletcher ... 1>urple hlalld, I!, r~. L 3!2, "c. 



BROWNE·S POEMS, 
Htm! .itll a lleepie potioa oae tbink. 6t 
To pupa _Ith deattl, bllt _ollk! not kDowp of it: 
There in a poole t.o men their li"a eapire, 
.And die in water to "",i"e ia lire. 
Here hanp the bIoud llpoa the gailtJ_ ItOIIf'II ; 
Tbon WOftIIf'II c-.. the IIeIh of balMae boaM. . 
H",", Iy ... aa anne; • lea- tbe1'e; here a bad. 
With other I~ of mea uaburied, 
Scatt'riog Uh! JQ'OoQd, and .. ,.rd~ burl'd, 
ItA they at "mtue lpllmed ill the world. 

Fye. hap'- wretcb! 0 tboa! "bOM graces 
lIte"in.. . 

Meuur'1t God', maq' by tbi"" _ lI..mnl'l 
Which cry'.t, (diltnmfull of tile power of Hearen) 
.. My liDaa Ire rn-te, tbaIa caD be forgi'''R:'' 
Wl)ieh eU.ll art .-dy to " eqne God and die," 
A~ ~ stripe of worldly mioserie ; 
Olea"",. (thoa in wboee l)ratI the drap lurka) 
God'. nren:y (eYer) iI o'tr all hiI_"ee! 
Know be it pittilall. apt to torgi"e; 
Would DOt a liaper', dealb, bllt that be lift. 
o e'l!1'. _...c QpGa that word, 
Whicb dotb -1'0 the':, tho· biw two-edl'd nor4 
:Be d,._ne in jultiOll • ... iDlt thy liofull _Ie, 
To .,,-rate tbe rotten froU! the .hole ; 
Vet ir al&Clitlce of prayer be _t bim, 
He .i11 DOt strike; or. if '" ItruCke. ntpfIIIt biaI" 
Let _ despairs J for cnned Judu' linne 
W .. DOt III mllc\a in redding np tbe Kiag 
or UH. to death. u wht'n be tbereupoll 
Wholy deepeir't1 or God'. reu'iaioa. 

Itio&. Jon, doubting ItoOd whkh way were h.l 
To k .. de hie IU'pI: at ILOt, pme"ing relit 
(AI (ooIi1hly he thontr:ht) befure the paine 
Wa. to be palt e .... h" eoalcl _ell attAioe 
The hirh.bnilt palace I pn ad"f'IIturs <IG 
That path. which led to aU _( ... ioa. 
WbnllOdainly a "o,c.., ••• eet II clean, 
Wi th wom. di .. ine t.epa entice bit eare : 
'Whereat, a. in II. raptul'f'. on tbf jRQUnd 
He plOltrate la" and all hit __ founcl 
A time of rM. oael, that r&enltie 
Wbich auer can be -ne, DOC' liter dye. 
That iD the e!'1ftIce of an endl_ nature 
Dotb Iympethize with the ,,1I.JOOd Creator. 
Tbat analy wa!t'd wbich caanot be interr'd. 
ADd from a bea ... I, quire this ditty beard: 

If Vaia man. lloe not mistrast 
Of H .. _ .1000ing; 

Nor (thon,b the IIIOSt nnjulI) 
DespaiN for liaaing : 

God will be _ hitlftltence chanllinlr. 
If be behold thee wleked way" flltranllinll'. 

CI C1imbe up where pleauru dwell 
In lIo.'ry a11ie1 : 

A nil lilt. tbe li"iDg _ell 
That decb tIM. valliea. 

'ai", Metanai. " ill attending r endintr:. It 
To crone tb~e with thoM joy_ wbich koow DO . 

Hemlrith 011 leadeo _iap ,Ierpe from bim lew, 
Wben 011 bi. &nile be _, aad .adly thraw 
Sbri\l ~lalDati_; _hile an hollow C&.e. 
Or hanrtng hill. or Ra"eD, an a_er ~_ 

II 0 I&cred P __ , lilbt'Ding 1M Chi. haftre! 
Bow lUy I IiIbtJy stile thy greet p<IWft 1" 

Keaa. Power. 

." "ower! htit of .betIce? Dllller tIM JI'fiIIIDft"W-' 
Or Ii,,'. ill o. .. 'al .,..It [ ..... ,. 

&Celn. In n.. .. en· • ., •• 
n 10 Heayrll'. aye! tell. rna, 1 it obtai." 
By &I .... by Caating. pra,er. b, paine lit . 

• J:CCao. By..-. 
II Sh_ me tba paioe, i\ .ball be 1IIIIIIIIpAe: 
I to mine eod "iIl ltill II' lID." 

aceRa. 00 on. 
" But _hitber? On! Sbew!PI t.boI place, the ti_. 
WH& if tbtIlIIOU'ataiDil 1 do elimbe I" 

~n. IJp c1Imhe.. 
.. Ie tllat the _y to ,;0,. .bicb etiU .... UN 1 
o bid my ~ of it be lllre !" 

Iccao Dr ~are. 
.. TIteiI, til ....... Ired. doe I c1imbe the bill, 
H .... be my pidf! i'D tbie th, .ill." 

IU:Clla. I .ilL 
A. _bna a maide. tao,bt fJom btr motber' •• ina 

Tn t_ Iter yoye. aat.Q a .il9ftr ,trillJ. 
WIlen .helhoQld naQ. alto 1'1oIb; ,..... wben ahoo,1d 
And eucb !Ie, 1_. ha .. ing DO- IM-Jua: [ruu. 
No. m;.ech .he her lIap, tlwn ia her 1001, 
And. doi .. of brr belt, .he elill il WI'OIlIi ; 
Brsilll .p.iqe, aod 1ft apjpe alrik. fi&be. 
Thea in a chafe '_lIee her virgi.-l. ; 
ADd y" .ithin an hour a"- trieI_. 
That "itlJ ber d,yly paiD'" (art'. chiefelt doe) 
She pi .. that charmins .~II: -'"' can no '
Tame tbe fierce walk.,. cI the ,..i~ 
Thill that <EaJriaD barpi4 n, for _Iqe lay 
Tigen .. ilb hua' .... piodOl qd len their pray. 
So Riot, wbpp be gan to C\imbr. tile bill, 
H"re maketh ha.te. and Iherelong IIaIIcleth Mill. 
No. ~telh up a 1te'JI, then (all. &pine, 
Yet nol dewpairiAr. all hi. PerTeR dcllll nraillll 
To clamber up a.ltO'". thro .Iide lIil feet, 
And dow De he CIlftIIII; but giva not DYpr ,.t. 
i'lli' (wilh tile m.idej lie hOpH. J time .ilI1III 
Whea IDtTi& .ball btllinckt .itla in<lu~lrII. 

NOtr a. an an,ter melallthol, ~nding. 
Upoil a IJI'CIIDt! baac:ke yalding roome lor laodiac. 
A wricliDg y8a!ow wonne th"," 011 bie boQlIe, 
No. in the midet be llirow .. , t\wtl in a -tLe I 
Here pull. bitliae, ther. throws it in a,aioe, 
XendinC bls c:roke aad baite. but all ia "';118, 
He lOll! ItaDde vi_iD, o( the carled I~me i 
At lut a bUDgry pike, 01' ftll-gwwoo breuae, 
Snatch at the worme. and buting fut a .. , 
He. lI_iog it a &b of Itll~ '''y, 
1'\11. lip hiB rod, but aof\; (D8 bavi", aWl) 
Wherewith the booIce INt bolcl. tbe Ibbe', plL 
Thea all hit lioe he freely y.oldetb bim, 
Whiht furioully all up IUId do1I'ne dotb .wimme 
Th' io.aared &II, bf'I'e.D tht' toppe doth lCad. 
TbI'Te nnd".lDeath the baack.., theD io the lDud • 
An·! _ith his rranticke all III ICII/'CI the .bole. 
That eallh ODe tak .. IIi_ byde or alamng hole: 
By thie tbe·pike. cl''&ne .eariecl, DDiJr..-th 
A willew 1,111. aad panl. (if lith .. breathe) ; 
Where_itb tl .. an/ier !lftItly pDII bim to him. 
Anc!, IN ... bit hut. IDight bappea to aad~ lIim. 
Lay" dooroe bis rod, thea taIIH billine in bud, 
And by des- &etlilll the ilia to Iaad.. 

.. Orpheal, tile _ of c:s.pa ... CaUiope, 
aCOIIding to PIM8, ill ClOD ... ApaI.... Arpaaat. 
I. I .... .....,. if tN A ....... ticl .. Ilia: 0( 
.Apollo ~.. Call1upe, bf _; 01 otIIar.. ~ 
otber.o. . 
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"'alkes to alllltb"r pooh I at leDitb is winMr 
0( mal! a diah as IIerva hi". for biB di_ : 
So wMD the "limber halfe the _y had gat, 
MMiQ!f M Blood, .Dd baly gso ptot, 
How (si:Jc;e the DlOua'f dhl .Inys 1t"'11ft' tead) 
U" V1i~"t "ith 5~"" _'ure his Journey ... ad. .t Ia.t (d .antl'rin~ boyes to !!'lIther auts) 
A bQoked role hp. frolll a bMell cute; [hold, 
Now Uu" .... it here, theD there, to tnke some 
:But bnoU.,.... and in ..... ine, the rocky mol_ 
Admits 110 cranny, .. h_ hie haull booke 
Mijrht '.rom"", him" ru-p, till in a MOe 
SuftK'Wbat aOMe his reach he blllh "pide 
A titt! .. ( ... ke f and bu\'i",~ of",n tririe 
To catcb a bou," with 'tnndiotl on his toe, 
Or I,,"pin~ 01', yN lIot prc.ailing IKI ; 
He rols • stone to .... rd. thn lit'Je trh·, 
Tllrn !f"IS Dpoo it, fast ... ns warily 
Hd pole ODIO .... boll~h. aod at hi. dra";o~ 
The earl,. riling ~l'OW .. ith clam'ro". kawin!!'. 
' ....... ing the grrt"D<' bongh II~ .... ahout th .. ",,,,ke, 
WhIlst t_lie twelltie ~..,nl,11" to bim Bock", 
And oow wilhon his reach II,,· tHII~" l~a~..,. "',,,,e, 
'Vitll olle "au" onely then be hoH. his st .... ·, 
And with tbe OIlier !l'raspin~ 8nt thp Ie ....... . 
A pretty bougb be in his 6.,t rect'ivt .. ; 
Theil to his ~rillp Iltakin,r r~'f tbe hookf', 
Hi~ other h'l,'1 Hnotlte r 00111(11 hath woke; 
His finll, H t!lord, anti tbat, auothf.r gives. 
,'" bring bim tl) the place "he." ho, roote lives. 

111.".., as a nimble Mjuirrill from the .. 00<1, 
R,,"gin;: tloe hedg'" fur hi. lilbenl-food, 
llits pan Ir on .. bo,,:;h bis browne nuts crackin,r, 
And ftofll the Ih~l1 the ... <'f't white kcn,t-II taking, 
Till (with their <'took .... ""d 1m,') R IIOrt of boyn 
(Tn abare with him] come .. ith 10 gl'f'IIt a nOY!Ie. 
That hoi it fOre'd 10 letI~e a Dllt nigb broke, 
Aad fur his life teape to R neighbour oalLe; 
Thene", to II hee.:b, thnlce to II "'" of lI~hes ; 
Wltil.t tllro' the quarmirea and red waler plhhea. 
Tbe boyel TUnQe dabling tbro' thiclce anti tbin, 
One teares his hOI<', another hreakt'S bis skin; 
Thia, torne and tatter'd, h"th with much a'ioo 
Oot by the bryers; and that hath loat hia .hOOl! : 
ni. drope hil baud; that heall·long faJa Ibr hollte; 
Anotber cryea behinde for belllg Iw, [hollow. 
With atic:kea and .tOM'l, aod many a BOunding 
Tht! little f"ole, .. itb no .man tport, they follow, 
,Whil,t be, from tre~ to tre .. , from >pray to 'pray. 
Gets to the wood, and hid". him ;11 hi1 dray: 
Such .hift made Rio(. ere he could get up, 
And 110 from IIoop to boagb he Wl)ltne tbe toppe. 
Tbolll'b hlod'r:ulr,es. from e,er ('omnlillf tbere, 
Were often tbtnK UpQII bim by V"'p3ire. 

Ho .. a~ bia fee&e tbe 'tately IIIOImtainc lay. 
And .. ith II gladaome eye he gAil 'orl'a, 
Wilat peril' be bad troeJe on ai\ICII tile time 
His .. eary feete- and o.nna ... ytle to clinrht>4 
Whnl .. ith a humble ~oYee ( .. ithotltell reare, 
Tho' he look'd .. ilde and o~ep-lI'"l ... ne .. ith luiire) 
A geotle nyQlpb, in "lSIIet cou_ array, 
Olme!l and directs him ooward ill hi' .. y. 
Jlim, brinp.he him into a SOOdly hall, 
Paire, )'et n~ beautilk:d .. ith minmd' ; 
Bat in a carel_ art, aod artlesse care, 
Made '-Hested. more 10 •• ly fam! tbaD ran'. l'.- the IIoore (ypev'd .. ith marble IlaU!, 
With eacIr-cioath clntb'd) mall)' ... h. ate: 
And roaad about tbe war., lbr IIIIIDy years, 
~1111( eluilt4U ."... of ..,,...taaee' ~~. 

And ~ Of vows. aDd mllny a beaft'llly 4eede. 
Lay I'nIdy open for eaeb one to readr. 
Some were iannared lIP iD little MIeada, 
There to CODlelnplate Hea.en, .od bid their ~ 
Otheni with gal1Jlellt. thl_of cam mel'. baift, 
With lIftdyand arme, aDd 1"118, aad frete.U ba ..... 
W ..... oinginlf h)'lllne. to the' etemall Sage, 
POI' lIIfe reUlroiOS fioom their JlilBrim8f!" : 
~ with a wl>lp tlmr pamper'd body", beIue. 
Othen ill futi~ive. alld lMIkI_e ate: 
Dut, as thule trea "hiela doe ill Jadia ,."... 
And call'd of eJ.mo .... ilMll, full 100r ague, 
The .&un~ and )lOOIHI', faire tlleft, (fnll ~I,. 

-ish&, [heigbt) 
And tame time!! teone reete ebaJlenp;ing tbeir 
tJllviur DO belpe (1lO ovlIIT-looke ~ !lDWen) . 
front c:oole m ..... bing d-. or drialing ,bo .. en ; 
Whetl 8S tbe Earth (,,~ olteo timet iueenp) 
I. ioterp<lR'd "willt Sof .nd nillht'5 pale q-i 
Or .. bl·1I the Moo"e ecclipetb 'litan'. light, 
The bfta, (an comfortlesse) rob'" of their sight. 
\V cepe liqned .drop~, which pl.-ntifully.boole 
AJonl'( the '>nt\ltllnl bark .. dowoe to the rault', 
Aad by thp;r OWOIe Ibed tea_ tbeT mer Sourish; 
So lh.';r own" <t)1't'IIWft their otrIIeJOYeido IIODriIb: 
Aud 10 witbin ulil place'full many a wi!!:bt 
Vid mate Itill 1eal'!!S his tiood, both day aod night." 
And lind it gnmted. (from th' Almisbty 8.,.t) 
~immc tho.ough tbem oot~ hi. merci __ "", 

Faire Metaooia in a chayre of urtb, 
With conllt'nance Ad. yet I8dnesse prom.'d mirth. 
~.te v.iI·d in COQ~t weeds of c:ammel·. bayl'e, 
Inri<!hin~ pov('.ty; yet lle"fr fayre 
W .. like tn her, nor lince the .orld ItegtIO ' 
A \o\'e,yer lady killt the glorioas Son. 
Par her the ~ of thander. lDighty. 1"'t'8t, 
Whose f"",Le-8lOOle ia the Earth, -aDd Heaven \ria 
teDto a man, wbo from bill cryiu((" birth [_teo 
Went ou Itillihonninr what he carryed, nrtb: 
Whet! he _lid walke no further for ois gran. 
Nor coold IlteP 0"", but btl there mUlt baft 
A _te to I'I"R, wbeD be would faine go on; 
But a,re In ev~ lIen'e. in r.v«y boDe, 
FDrbad hia palMge: for ber .ke bath Heann 
Fil~'d op the Itra"" •• od rnade bill path 110 ea •• , 
That lit'teeue COUrlel had· the brigbt ateedft ntll, 
(And he wu weary) ere bi .. __ .... 11_, 
For 1C0roinr her. the toartl of k;o .. , which tbnnr 
A proud rai •• pillllacie to reli tDe cro .. ; 
ADd on a plaiJIe out-brave a neighbour rocke 
In 1t0llt reaietaoee of a tempter" shocke. 
I'er II.,. t!ool4!mpt Heaven (reYllin, hiA diuste .. , 
Halh mad~ thoee towen but pilei to bUrD .. their 

ma.te .... 
To IK-r the lowly ny",ph (HlImhl1'!lR biltht) 

Droopt (u he,' ollloe) OIis de"'"",," wight; 
To WholD the l3dy COUrtllOU8 'lIInblaoca wllewes ; 
And pinyinI!' hia ... te, ia.ered the"es, 
And Ie«eno (worthily ycleep'd di .. ine) 
~I .. 'd t' instruct him I bot her, dilciplioe 
She kIIew of true effect would larely mille. 
I':xcept Ihe lil'llt bl, IMla1DOrpboM 
Should cJune exOe: and knowiag tllat bill birth 
W .. to enbl'fit retI!!DII. though 00 F.arth. 
Some ,.itcb bad thus tra.wonn'd bim by her .kill. 
Expert In chBngi~, even the ftrJ will. 
In tInr day'" "bonn wit'la eontilluaJl prarer. 
(A I8Criflce tnnlCCllda the bUliome a)'re) 
Hi, ,n8l1y ,bape, hi. fOllle defonned feature. 
H~ horrid 10IIk,., ~tban •• ,age creature, 
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:s". MtIlanaitt'a lI,ad (tom twa" ... heglm 
Receive their _ten<:o fJi divorce £ __ 

And AI a Ieorely maiden, ,1M ..& chu& .. 
With nak_ il"rle neolle, IIId pow.e _-.r4, 
With .. bel' chamber, .... iIea tlw clay is w., 
Mak.,. pelOn: ber SII""nta La eeriel Iwr W I 

First. put..he etf 1Ht. IIUy-siikea 8O .... n •• 
That shrilla for sorro ...... sile layes it dowOft I 
"nd 1rdb h~~ __ Sraoeth a .... ~ tine, 
Imbracin~ her U K wouW ne'er ""'"., 
Her a-. b.Ire, illS..-riDg NI lteholcleft, 
Sbe neD penai .. to "1lge about her should ... ; 
And th"'ISh ahe ca.t it backe, I.be ailken Ii .. 
StiU fo,wanl .teale, and ban~ upon her lip": 
W .. ....eat lIIe, ..neely &alIT, witlt ber iIIeea 
:Biods ap the _Ilroa locka .. cruriclcll t_. 
WJailIt (tw~ "illl her joJata) _h lleire Mg 

linp, .. 
AI loath to be iacbaill'., bat with ftr inpn. 
Tbe!) on her h_ a d~a~ Ii .... a crowne ; 
Her DrHIU an bare, her kirtle elippog dowae, 
And all tbiDgI off, (which ""btl, ever be 
Call'd the foule.faire marll." of .... miserie) 
Buept her a-t, wllich eDviouly doth .ue ber, 
.l...a an,. eye partake with it ie pi_a .... 
Prepares for aweee.t n!st, whiM lil_ I"ftI.e 1Ift', 
.ADd (Iooprly) the d_-bcd .we. to meet btl': 
So by degraa hill lba'pe, all bnliilh wilde. 
Fell froe him, (M leoIe _iD £tom lOIJIe Y0-« 

cbildll) . 
10 lin ... ....." a maa-like ahepe appewllll, 
Aad pi"" yeuth ecaroelkill'd io t ... eot, ,_. 
So faire; 80 frab, ., youn~. &0 ..Jmirable 
) D every paft, tbllt lilDae I "III aut able 
10 word. to ... H pietunl. gentle ..... a_, 
Beeall the pray ... ill III}' former .tninet ; 
-'..I bo .... If tlMy ba .. e 1Jl'&~ .. y lilDWfI, 
.I _ty lent it~, INt lUI. 't from him. 

.Had tOllIt chute ~ dame 14 bebeld bit ratt-, 
Ere tu Plflad !dar .-t her hashaM·. piece. 
Her t'-lb" hllli beCI1Ie a.htlcerMe. MIll tltie Rai~ 
Had ,.._ ber areater ralDe, bad ~lIe Nene .I"~ 
The larke tbat may mornel ..... Iie 111811.. lIlen'Y 
With tae .brlll clautillr of ber .... y-!erTy. 
(1IehJre 1M _tJaafonD'd) WOtIld lea"" die 1It,.~, 
ADd ho¥l!I' o'er ... to beIIotrl hie e,_ 
Upon _ GIIieII pipe ",.11 l'MtIlt h~ pi.,., 
.'or .ben be fed bi~ t.eft .pea the ~ 
}\1ailJeDl tv boMe him rrom tile pIa_. eame trif!-

piag, {piftg ; 
Anll birds fnlm boa!l'h w bougb Nil nimbly nip
Hill illJekt' (th!'n "nPlty flookI') "'QUId I",v. teleelie, 
And stalltl ntU~&'d I .. li.ten to hi~ reMe I 
l,:(ons and .'Y~'·~" "'itlt each bt-!l',t.of ra-, . 
With heana! 111m 1rere _.,. t1Ibe& made tant. : 
Bra>.., tteN and Row· ... would towwcla aim .. 

WttdiRtt, 
A n,lnone tNt """ him wht bi • .o .... _din, : 
MaId", IYUIlll. __ , ftoollca. tren, ... -II 8ewre,.ah . ~, ' . 
W .. re nrpt ",itb __ , "b&ft be ul'd '--so 
So fai re a persGII till dneriIM to flieD 
R~ui~, a _~ ~"I, ~ a~. 

Him ~. clIiId III~" Wile, 
(Net·after 1M' cOmfpted ap;1tU1Ie, 
Where 118_,. ~ laud .,leadour tb.1JIe \ita, 
Whila dIIIl bi.·~ ftcIeiIr'd tWt ,rue 1I0IO 

hilllo.) 

~ tnt'l'rtia. !te SbIlt8peaI'e'8 fta1te ., ~ 

Then-to a ~ea.et .ith .... ee.-. ' 
With pl~ flMllltai.- .tor'd, enrI-adr ........ 
She leadB blm by til" haDel; aad iu the grcr-, 
Where thoulllJld pretty birds NIl, to &beit' tcm.. 
An4' tMt..nd too.-nd bbloalCII (trom. tlleir 

IItalka) 
Milde Zeph)'ftII thr"" dowIle to "triM die .. a.~ 
WMte yet tba wilde hoa,"' u.,.,er dunt a~ : 
Here Fidll ( .. ""r to kmele Raymond dean» 
Mtt tMm. and shl!"'d "bo!re AItrtiM'ia ... ,. 
(The farre..: lIIaide that. ever bleat the t1.,._) 
Sweetly IbtI hry. aod eoord bel' lilly bands 
Witllin a &pring that threw up @IOhIe1l ~ : 
As if it would iDtje" ber to perle.!!!' 
In livillP; there. and ~race tbe baack'" f_. 

To h~r Aminta (Riet 110" ao 1D0If) 
Came, and saluted : n6'V~r QIIlA ltefore 
More blest, Dor lib thls ... i_ bath ~ _ther. 
But _hell two dangling chetriee kist eacll other: 
Nol' eYer beautiea. Ifk~. fMt at ..,dI el ..... 
Bot in tbe kiIRS df t.'o da_k._ 
O. how tbe Ioorres (prett with tltei. tnudin8\l Oft 

tlw.m) 
Strove to east up their "eads tit looke apotl thellil ! 
How jc.loully tbe blMb, that 10 Had _be ~he .. , 
Sent furlh tho .weetest. _11 tG .. Ioft..,_ 

t!rem. 
A. fearing the perfume lodg'd in their pcnren, 

'Once 1uoo'lr1le at tMm, tbey might De~Iec!\ tile 
fI",",", 

How oftea wisht Amimu. _itb his hlllrt, 
Hi. n.dfly Ii .. ftom hers might ne"rr plitt : [ill!. 
And tlllIl the Helt'feua tbis gift ..-, thl!ul ~th
To r-J on nmhlnl bAI eacb otlJel", btMtbi"g ! 

A b'.-Iove the Mulll'lllte"r.r lilli" 
Nor b.,I'yer Millet ere ,-rac'd , goldetl toII'De: 
O! they are better fltttng hi ..... eet lItripe, 
Who It on the bank" of heeor t.m'd ... p:rpe = 
Or rlltberfor lhllt If'Gtned ,.aine ". ",h_ I~ 
Dj,.Rtat flomer cl'OIYu'd with dt'a'th"'_ NfN : 
Or any one ~ fi1>1D the .. end trell 
InMritilllr ttle lIOI.te of A'b'opbPl ": 
Th_. the.eln ~1d8ll1ines misfit wrille tbilltwy; 
And malle fheIo ~ tbeir owne eterMft !Ii..,.,. I 
Whitlat I, • awable •• s .... kt In yeal'f!ll ... nil I, 
Should in tbe ... lIey hBllW' chern on the hill. 
Yet. ( ... ~nmy IMfope han at tht' ~ttIt\18b_e, 
And I h .... e brtlelllt tllebl badte to _,e tM 

,teeM> 
To mm., an idle houre. Me! !lOt b "'~t, 
WhOle ~obest. ft'tl.b ahAlI nMte ~n rftde 
Rel!01'd thell' .1Mth.: ad thotlfll hla~nU tar. 
I mine tlfe ~~' of. chenoi"l!' .yru, 
My Muse ma, ole lIay 111,,118 th*lIG!ltlty ........ 
Ena",our'4 _ the nllJ!oIcire 01 the p1aiaGl, 
ADd as 1ItN'ft a hili she bl'Bgely ~ •• 
T~acb'budlllte dahe tD ftepe if! ehriltall ... 

U !Uicla. Draytoll. r, 9ft), Chapman. . 

" Sir Pbitip ~. 
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TUJ Fnt.rr lOMe. 

DEDJCATION 

TO -an: TlteELY 1I0a!.!! AIID tEAl •• " 

WIUI.4.V, B.4RLE OF n:.YBROOKE, 

1.0aJ) cu.t.MBnu.VIIT, 1'0 HIS 1C41UTIE, &c. 

NOT that the gift (great lord) deserves your ,hNld, 
(Held _ ... tee __ won:..r_l 
0IfBr I tlllll; hat _nee 10 all ear IaIHl 
None can more ri,btly claylIlt' a poet', pm : 
That noble bload lUld vertue truely~. 
'Wllillb .eireafar '- you IRIktd NIl, 

Mates you each good. aoll every good your OlJOe. 

U it caD bold iD wbat my Muse bath doae. 
Bat _ke aad 10,,1, _ U- II1IIIed "YeI, 
Yd. tboagb bot weake W wiu faire melQOrie, 
YOQ may improve tbem, and your gracin, raise ; 
lor lbhWS ale priz'd .. Lbeir p~ be. 

If for such "0lIl' tOey have worth'- aWl_. 
lince Io~ the caUIe w .. , be that love 10rgh'eo ! 

Your booour'I, 
w. BIWWNB, 

• 

Mariala's freedome !lQW I siog, 
.ADd 01 ber endaureriog : 
or Pamine's C8~e. and tben tb' abuse 
Tared» buryed Colyn 8IId IIj • .MUM:. 

A. when a mariner (actountfod 10lt) 
Upon tbe wat'ry desert long time tost, 
Ia lOIIIIIIer'S pa~bing beate, in winter's cold, 
In tempests great. io da~ mtmifold, 
II by. fav'riog wIode dra ... ne up the mut. 
Wbeaee be descry!'.8 biB native toyle at last ; 
For wbole glad sigal he gel! the hlltches unller, 
Aod to tbe ocean tel. biB joys io tbuucler, 
(Slaalr.ing too.e barnacles into the sea, 
At oace, that in the wombe and cradle lay) 
When lOuinly the still ioeOllltaot "iode 
llutera bebre. tbat dill attend behindc; 
Aad gI'OWft 10 violf'llt, that be It moe 
Commaud tbe pilot ,tend to sea apine 1 
Leut wIlDt of _-roome io a cbanoeillrel~bt. 
Or caem, Inebor might cut o'er his fre~ht : 

fta, gmtle MUle. it bappen. in my soog, 
A jounMY. t~lotlll. for a strength '0 yong, 
I lIadettoot: by Jilvf'r-seemiog ftood., 
Put ~loemytaottomell. and high-hying trOOdI, 
ClilDb'd mouotaioet, wbere the wanton kid ling 

d&Ilpe1. . 
'l'l&eIl .,itll e.a ItepI emea!'d the meelmtd valleys, 

10 qoett_......,t ... bill .... 
A pl~~. ilr II _'- 1'811:1 
No _dian a,~ tbea~_ oa. 
And IIaIe mY' ... _ for HeUe.. 
, Tltrice saeral ,.. .. ! .if __ ,.,... tile .. b, 
m.- mMda upact""""od poetie) , 
Ye tllIm ...... af tha Innlect a"';'. 
WbOle heavenly nota the .... _ ..... ins ~ 
Bnve TIl •• ..w .... at wtIiIIe n.ainrlayw 
Each m-.th...-lt·d __ ae .... .eh ci,,-

NOt"'yeil 
Pieriao 8.,.1 0,. b'-d II_! ' 
Who .. 1I}em ........ the .... d ..r-f 
WbOle tru_ .... en ..... clip witla age, 
o ~ propitioua io .,. pilpilDlllJl! ! 
n"ell 00 my liD. I _ tUi tlJa • .-d lUI,. 
Run '-I io baM witb my nat..-.au! 
CaUIe -r oa.ptiag ~ tow is ....... 
" .. III _...nd with MY)' of IUft m-. 
Make all tbe ..... ....... 01 0lIl' dy-, 
That Aeipe II ___ Ieote 011 -r you • ..,... 
To liaS'" 00 esela Ilan iuticinr a-
M on their ~_. tip' aod obaate i ___ 1 

Tbro' ro.tiDrtreadMa afllM-d ... __ S _ ... 
Wh"re atonDy ~ ttno. up _timely gra_., 
B, lIMo.... "hoae wblte bDe 1'-"4 -" 

lIIin_. 
For not OIM-fOIlM!f all tile hislH'aW ..,...., 
Ioto the eveor-drillkhlg thinty _ 
By ~b that under __ bidden lay, 
To alripwracke ~ (eo ill __ 
Theeves bent to robII'ry _tell w.,...fariog .. 811.) , 
PaireIt Marina. ",- I wbilome IUDI, 
Ie all Ibis tern,- (vio .... tbocl!ll· .... ~ , 
Witltout otl felloe <If denser layMleope: 
'I'i11 to.eoI where.tM Kill ~nt ...... 
W"nh wide apred _81. ItoOd ft8III1klhe teMeI' 
Of daily tribute, tbet the ..... toodI _der 
Into """ ehequer I ( __ .... wordI7 Iroi., • 
She helps t'h. _ .... of' ~ '-er Ipr"I~:) 
Yen _llU_ ....... 4am11e, (lbDt up iD tbeir 

BIIYetl) 

M Itt" .. mioIfIi,;'IK _ tthe .0'" "aves, 
And Neptune'. 1iI_ .lI'n ilblltiDS breIt 
A. smooth ..... aelMlleyM ball_ her III!IIt. 
NOlie other wrinctkoe .. bW iaee _re _e ' , 
'""'" on a fartie maMa. or tport:Re rreeae. 
Where Dever pIow-.heN rip4. bII WOCber'. Wombe 
To ,ive .. a,e4 INd a lmag t.etabe.' .' 
Nor Mindet mota tile .aier eudI e'er I!tit'd, 
Jifflt' ~t'lIII"''''''''''' 1M hunpy 111,11. 
Tbe whistling reeda upon tbe ... te .... Jida 
Sbot up 'thew _lIMp ..... ia a lIIMIy " •• 
.toDd f10t a ~ OII~ oo.'d IIit baM, 
liIut on bill roMe hi .. ~" _.,..... _ 
N •. dlllllllin~ ,.,.,. ,11 ill ... til. IIIdIdH .,.... 
So Imeoth tile __ '. ad the Rye eolilyre. 

Now, with .. haM., illltall of WoeIl-paiat'd 
l1li1'811. ' 

Tbt! .... ioe lIttetDplt to~ the lheII ___ ed ~ 
And willi! _tHlUaif IMiIlp: _klug awaf. • 
Thrusts t.be _allltoate iote III "J1'8 a .,.,. 
M "Ir naerehHt wiIIht ...... 1Ie tM_e 
Wberein to ease bit _-tome ....t'. ~ 
It w .. an illUld, (boR'd iD Neptune's armet, 
A. tendiog it against .11 tenolsae ......, 
AM Mooa bight I eo ... ...,. fa,... 
80 rich ,in lIIfIe. ae IIeaIt .... M i. her IIY"8, 
So qwcke io __ • (88 IIewy aMg"t '. 
YeclWIli that paOlI .. pceae, .. t'reIh 91 opn,bt 
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As't ".. tile .. , before, ,,~tIMa· W 
Of pllAUt Iteeft!I fall_,a tIIoaaDd ..... ) 
So deckt with 1Ioods, 10 pIeaut ia ber ..".., 
Sa fall m well-4Ieec'd locka aad fIItaed clnI'rts; 
Tllet tile bran Me mtk Troju Iiae. (tobilK') 
(WboN wortIM, like dia ....... ,fit ia .... ~ 
WhoR cIemI_ 8U" "" Ieam.l ...... &,\0. ID npblrts m ___ I pOeIie. 

.... , b8&iaa... Iinte the Oteein ..... 
Were r.- 1IIIiIk.., HQaler'. ...... , 
TboIe braft brroicte lpiriu,- ·twin _ uotber 
Proyerbiall, call Moils cadabria'llDllther '. 
Yet ealDbrUi i114 .... fiom .DeaiIe haft co.4I 
Wurtbiel well worth the race , .... 1Ii1m1 ; 
Wboee true d~ of lnite COIIId m1 Mue toecII, 
I .boa" lie ,.-oud tbat • bd do.e IICJ much. 
ADd thoUp 0( miCbt, Brute I _t oo..t, 
Y n cIotb odr • .nillt' ItraDJ ~iea cuuc 
lteIoand 1Ii11rC11th. MIce 011 ber .... ~ ....... 
He aDd bill .......... foot _ iaad, 
SbooIu!AiIe. aud a.:borc:a.t caf T __ ' .....,., 
Tboa«b _ \10 III. e.a riele theft ... , _, 

Ja tb' a..l'. raIIe the nrai .. _ !IlONa b. 
UMp a .illDw, ('-& it 011 ...... hI.e) [lMate 
.AiM .itb • node nnbnc:nlnt 1aIU., up 
The..w (_ faire tUa Ibe • tllat fill'" ~ eap 
Of the srm& tbuoderer • ..-1m, .ith las e,... 
Mon IWta dlaia .11 1M tfooI* 0( deiQea.) 
~e .ada! to abore. aa4 &et .... 011 lhoo ...... . 
'I1Iat geolly 'ee .... _bee .. foot ..... 1eI ill ..... 
Where bubliag nted throop tile pibblea 1Ieet, 
~ if' they IUtIft to m. bei' ..., f..et. 

Whillt like a .ret.cb, .hoIe C:llned band bath 
'!be IIUI'ed raiicf- rro ... boIy pbaDe. [taae 
Pet-ling tbe baud of a .... ea (tafOn.'ing .0IIder) 
10 bit retllroe. in dreadful CrllCU 01 tbUlidt:l', 
Wl\bia • bdI billlltriledge IIaIb left" 
ADd thiaka bill paaislllllt.at freed. l"itb the tbtft : 
So 8t'd the .wai .... , no. _, ..... Nept_1pide 
At lulU ..... eIIbe. be _Id lUI ... be'd \he tJde 
To ..... 1 __ • .'-n bit carre IIIIottId lnape. 
Deckt .itb tile riches .... tb· u_adMI deI·pe, 
And be fl'Olll tbeDc:e -.ld .itb allltR. oa 1IIIwe, 
To WOOl! tbie _utie •• ad to _ DO IDII~ 

Di.ine EIec:tn, (v( the Ii8terl _ 
That .... utiie tb .. ,IorioUI 0Ibe of H."ea) 
When Ilium'. ltatel)- , ___ ",'d U 01lC li,bt 
To gnide the ravilbcr ia usly Di,bt 
Uoto her "ir,ia bed, .itb-d",. her f_, 
AntI aner woald 1<JOke 410 •• 011 b_ race 
Til tbia maid'. birtb. _-0 ..... _e JMl"er batb 

"'00 her 
B, ~ ill to~, _ ,uiDtl oa b ..... 
Grim Satunae'. --. tbe d ... d OlilDpicke 10ye, 
Tbat dark't tII_ deyt to froIicke .itb bil ....... 
ibid ... ie AI_a·' ...... cilpl tbia fai .... ipt. 
The worlcilMd IIrpt ia eHrIMtia, Dipt. 
for .hoR .. ke _I, ( ..... llIe lind t .... ) 
Deucalion·.1Iood ball an_ rq'd 00 _: 

lIor PbMtoa perfcwlll'd llie faa¥r'1 dut,. 
)lor fear lit lOb the ,.orIeI 0( .uc:h • beautr : 
JIi .~ d ... p ...... a Ieanied qaiU lIIight apead 
Bouret, u,., 1IIOIItbs. y~reI, IIIIIl MY. IMke ........ 

. I MtIia U_ Kumbry. 
. • l'et1lat ot-III _ilMal bOIIiI CIa ........... -

pen. ... _ ... l1li ........ ia ~ IilWre 
"licit- .pplk.rI .. t. GaIf. ldOllIlllL 

• Heh.. 

What wretcll .bD-, or.hal wilder bid, 
(Suckt • a cIeaert rr- a Ii ..... bruod) 
Could leave her 10 ~ale' 1Iat_ 
Bred ill Ute WUleI 0( fl'Ol&-bit c.t,.Joo ; 
For bd IUe ~ ""- beat .ilb IIIiWei' ayre, 
He ..... POt noD(d 10 lOuie •• __ 10 faire. 

SioJ 00. _ M_. &lid Hi .. I feed IIIiae f!yf!II 
Upoa a jrwell 0( uandDeoi prize,. 
.&. bright .. 1IIIIrft, a da_ u 1'aiR, .. cbate 
.&. ~ MboId. or thall, IiIl Nlbare'. J-. 
Cbarme Iller'::::: _! MId witJa raptaftS .-t 
Mete her • with )'OUt c:B.ee _ ! 
ADd it bar paW.IJ lAqfae. ~ -.Itniae, 
It ia the IIeBt rew.rd my ,.;pe t."OQ\d gal...;. 
la liN .. t.ereof. ia lau~ll-wOrtb, ry.-
Her I""" .h.1I Ii." uatil &.be Clad of ti-. 
ADd 'pile of ige'. tbe JUt 01 da)'l shall _ 
Her name ,emballD'd ia IIICI"fd poetie. 

Sadl, aJuae QpoU lh* qe;4 roeU. 
Whom neti. pat'd ill WIIh~ CIA tlleir Joc:~ 
Of braIId&illg M ....... _e 1M _id o'erullleB 
With ';'ba aDd teaiS; lau\Ortlalllte, fo....uu. -
.bd .Ith a ""fee ihat tnod. froID roc:b _Iol ......... 
She tbla. botb wept aa41UD! bft .... 01-... • 

.. If BraYeD be deafe. u4 .iU DOt beare III, CIT.., 
JJut add. ilew clayet to add aew mis.eries; 
Hare, thdl. ye tl'Otlliled wa Yeti aDd Bitting ,alSO 
Tbat caeIe 1M beIIIIaIeI 0( die fraitMt .... ! 
IA!DIl, -. • 800d 0( ~ tbe ~bct wiDde, 
To • ..epe and lip t~ Heaveu ;'10 uolt.i&ade ! 
But ir te will '/lOt 1fIII~, m itJl )'!MIr otont, 
0.. ldre. or airb, uato. wrttd 10 '*"; 
Yet, .".trlvell OR thlt epet~.-.4. 
Thru' funeltl, PtOUotaiDet, or the 1_0, .BfO'II-, 
If't bpp' you lee • _ide weept- fOrtD her .oe, 
AI I haye eSc.. jOb! bid ber. .,e JOe, 
MfIt Inilob t __ 1 for .hen her OWD are .-, 
n.e wortd ill 8iat,. UIIl .iII ....... ber nane. 
If tb~ be eke .... 0'.. 0 bearkca thea, 
BacIa boIIow v.ulted IOIIV. &ad c:rcMJked daa ! 
Aad if witbia your IIides oae eccIIo be. 
LPt her bPsia UJ rill! 'mi d...uoie ! 
,ad ia your c:lelb IIl'r plaininp doe DOt IdlcJfber, 
But let tlla' eceho teach It to aoother! 
Til rounol tho: .orId in IOUlidillg ooonlbe liliiii pSam.. 
The lUI. vi tbem 'ell it tbe Iirtt apiae : 
Of my ad fate 1'0 .ball they ne.er liD, 
Blat where oue I!ud. aaother still IK-,io. 
Wretc:h tbat I .ID! my .orda I ninely waste, 
Ecc:bo. vi all WDea, IHWly apeaket the lat ; 
ADd that'. tIOougb: for Ibould abe utter all. 
A •• t Mt:duu.'. bead', eacil !wart -.ld fall 
loto • lioty .U;"'laDcoI. aa4 repiae 
At DO oue piele, except .. gnat a 1IIi~. 
No earelull aune .ould .et ber w"tchfalJ efe. 
When AU1 pug abould gripe her iofant.,. ; 
Nor tbnup to M.WR it obedinc:e p.e, 
ADd k-t'd. to do ber iIoINp, i. the an ... 
Would abe Iameut ber luclr.liug from hrr t_ 1 

Sc:apiD( by deatb thole tormeull I .. e boroe.. .. 
TbiaMib'd, Ibe .ept. (kn; leaaills ()q bel' baDd> 

Her bria, tearet do.oe ra,ola, QD tbe .. ad, 
Wbic:h _e by (them. tbat sport it in the _ 
0. doIpbiu' beeRs) tile fair Nereidea, 
"., callie 011 abore. aool alii, u th." fell 
CGuai'd eac:b leue ~to aD o:rllter4hell • 
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AM by _ poorer tba\ dill d'ect lII. po'" 
TraaJona'd \hole roquid oJ,. to oryeac parlee. 
.... __ 'oJ t .. 011 tbe 1iIoft: Jot.boIe rich prize 
I. wiqpd pi_ tbe Roa.a eoIoaia 
n .... tlllo' the deep abyue to _ .blte rue ..... 
For.;en. to.1Ie \Deir lad,.e:s' plea locllea : 
Who ".Jew'd to- .. billhl, ia their ... hlda 
.u ma.e tbe lUa-barat .£lbiopian ........ 

l.-, oa th •• hure distnat Mer. I.y : 
1'_ M lbac opel the pI_nt .neb at M.y, 
Beyond tile _SWled 110 farre dro •• bil talDS, 

That .......... WIIee(.ieb CUM ao4 clouted e~ 
With eta- .nd butlit'r. eIIU-, and ealei ,._. 
That .... the yeoman'. from tbe yoake or cowe) 
0" lhear. of c:orae were at tbeir IlOO .. hua'. clole, 
WIIIi.t b, them ...-rll,. tbe ba,.pipe 1!Oft: 
Fa from ber band Ibe Iil'ted up ber hdd, 
Wlil'l'e all the 0,... tIleD lahabitt>d. 
When eatiatf l'OUad her OYet'-drowaed .,.., 
(So b .. e 1_ a jeIDDI. atlllickle prioe 
Roode in • -alep IheII .ith w.leI' Sl'd) 
She, 011 • _rble roclI.e .t haad, behild, 
III eh.racc.n deepe eat with irua .troke. 
A _~nI" moue, .hicb read It, '*', thu 

spoke: 

II Glide MIl\. ye .il.er tIooda, -
Aud ~ spriar: 

Within the .bady wuods, 
'Let DO bird IiDr ! 

Nor from tbt' J"O"e • tartle elMe 
Be _lIP to eouple witb ht'i' kr<-e. 

let silence on each dal ... ad moulIl.IIloe d.ell, 
Wbil« Will, bidl bi. friend .ud j,'Y w • ..rL. 

.. But (of pt'Itl betil· tra,. .. ) 
Y. _rmaidea flU,... 

That on the IboreI do plaioe 

Y IlUr --r- laaire. 
At ,e io trune. bit ,.eur loeb, 
W~ ,..; aDd 10 icdioroe the rueb 

In hea"r !IIurlDutl &broujlth tht' btcMd .Iiore .... ; 
It"" Will, INW .. ftiorad aad jo, la_ell. 

.. Ceue. _. ye marmurm, windt, 
To mO'fe a •• ge; 

Bat if .ith trwbled miDl1l 
You -tie bil ra.e, 
~ '1:1 .... ~ •• ,.oanel\"I!S, 
Now tn tbe deepe, thea 00 the .h~h·", 

R'. c:ofIIu toII'd b,. &..b .nd .urges fell, 
Wbi .. Willy ... ,.., .od bi .... n joy farewelL 

.. Had lie. ArioD Ii ..... 
S-jud,'d t.o dl'OWM, 

Be 011 bit lale co.w lllike 
SU ........ _'. 

A ~ dulpbi_ w<MI1d haft _, 
ADd Mati,. M,. Cot !trills 11i0D bum ... 

Jlllt be oa lIIip-baud 01,.., !If liella-. r.u, 
Ii ....... 1IeD lib WWy W all joy fate.tIL 

.. Oreal Neptune, bearola swalde! 
IIi. co8in take, 

And .ith • !Olden clIaiM 
(POI' pittie) mak.e 

It list anto .1\ICII. _re laDd ! 
WIMre f!'t'rJ callD,. morlM J1e 1taIId. 

.40011 ere _ Ueepc OUL cAm, told I tell. 
&d WiD,,, pipe .baU bid .:.. ftieD4 farew.ll" 

.. ~ bela.,. ~! ... 010 .... tt.Ma w,'! 
QIIOdI tiUN Mariaao .. 1 40 pitt, Chell 

For .ho by _til is ia a me friend claBt, 
Till be be eartb be balfe bilMelfe hath Iud. 
Mono happy deeme 1 thee, lamented naiDl!, 
W'- bod,lys .1DOIIIr the -" n.,ioe, 
~ince I .hall lie"'" tmllko! that thou caDIt ittp• 

WhiIR willy liYes, OI'.ay poetry. 
For well it __ it! ~ng he lI.di Hilt, 
ADd though b.! (a,cIM 'rum tb. sacred bill) 
To thoe .Ith bim DO I!CIU.II life can Ii"e. 
Yet b,. hi.)X'o &boo maiIt tbr ewer Ii ... ,", 
With tbia, • bnme of .added btlgbt_ a,es 
Upon her facet 10 d.tleliur bur cl ... ,. f:!1eIl. 
Tbat O<'ytbet' Sower _ r--. ",hic:h by her 1rt'W, 
She could dlaeerue eklaLhid ill tbt;ir perfe:f hue. 
For AI. r.I' (to fpm:t witb .a(~h .. pa_) 
Taking tht' ."o"'lnes In a looking-r1aue, 
Con ... ,.. the ray IDto th .. eJes of ODe 
Wbo (blinded) l'Jtber ltumbles at a 1IIDDe, 
Or, u he da:teled walk .. the peoplf!d ttreeta, 
18 n:ad, j,tltlin,eYl!I'f mao b. 1IIeeb: 
So tiled Apollo did In ,lory eaat 
Hie brllfht beaDl .. on a roc"'" .ith 10101 euchast, 
AM theoce the .. 1ft: refttoetion 01 tbeir light 
Bllakd tbOlO! eye, the cillefel& ltatrel at aight.· 
WileD .treighta thie"'e-•• olne clo"d (u if it IOUgbt 
In _"tie'. miude to ba.o • tban ... full thOllsbt) 
JO"lIyl'd the lustre ol mat TItan'. _, 
ADd _lJebeld. from wllt'DCe lIIe at. BOt fam!,' 
Cut De • bilh-brow'd roe"'e, (inlaid .ith gold) 
l'hil epitIIpb, aod tad it, ~IH earot'd : 

.. In. deptb or w.ves IOD~ hath Ales;. .Iept, 
flo ~boi .. "eSt jewel. are tht' elOIeIl kept I 
'Wbo.e deatb tbe laDd bad seeve, but it .ppot.M 
1'0 c:ounlerY.ile bi. 100000, mea wanted tear •• 
So here he iyes, .. bole dlrre'ach merlD8id linp. 
For .. bom tbe cloud. treepe nlllOl, th. Earth ber 

Bprinp." 

Her eyes these liDee erqllaloted "ith her minde 
Hacl_rwl, DIM.; .ben, fier tbe hill behindt', 

.SlIe beard. wow.n cry I .. Ab, .-ell.-d.y ! 
What 1b.1I14ot Goebome, or lIy", or Ita, I" 
Admir'd Marlaa!'ale, aud .-itb • pace 

.A. Jnaeefllll .. tIM ,ooc'- did trace 
0' .. , alai • ., Ida. (.-bea fonli PIlI .... • doome· 
KiDdIed the IN! .bo1Ild IDl,bl)' Troy eatoomlJe) 
Sbe not CO .ide the _0lIl 10 di __ , 
(rrue beaut,. Defti' w .. tbuod Dlcrcil_> 
Yet dunt .h. DOt P a,.e. It:Mt (bein, ~pld.) 
Some .iII.i"." Olltl'llre, th.t ml,bt tbea bet,.!e 
(For .ught ...... ne.) UDto tilt' crylug m.ide, 
Mi"'t I......,. .itb herl by thic:ketl, .blcb arra:fd 
The hi,b lft.boauollDI bill, 10 neare .he went, , 
She ... _h.t wipt made _b Iowd drerimeot. 
Lowd 1 ,.: M •• rirbt I tor u- the an,.. .r. 
lmpri_'d ftnl the ...,W, • 1D0rt.I', cry 
With , ..... ter datIpr _ piere'd the .,-re. 

A .Ilthe Ibe ... 10 flam ~ bl:ln, fairs, 
N" ... _Id be louie __ 'd, t'Omp.r'd with ber • 

. DwecribiDg roal_. pardon il 1 ernt, 
v •• bepbeardt' dulthle ... aad ye senti. waiaft! ' 
111,. M_ would rlaclly ctI~lIntmote 1O'fe1,.ltni_1 
Yet liMe OU lIIiry JIOl .... be twode, b- dou'" 
or llinkinr. all in bute. that wadel ebe out. 

A. wIIee ,reat Neptuee, la biB btolpt ,or pride, 
The Inlaad c:reK. tie witb • high sprmr·tyde, 
o rat "'es of 8l1li, amour lb. orate .. b,.., 
Wbich, bJ a fluicke tbbe, on tb •• ~; left *t., 

• TIle jud,lIHIIIl or Pan.. 



BROWNE'S POIMS. 
'fhe &hct ,...... •• ttl, Op&W" P'" .. : 
So broad her IBOuij!. ... : ..... " atoeM anci eride, 
She tore I..,,- dviab Iillota ol ~a}'f'll, .. bl.uk. 
And full of d~ .... ay collyer, ~e. 
H.,... ~Y. ~"', werv Jike 8er Itod, rilllt, 
Squint and mitlhpea, '- dun, t'otMr wlliW. 

All in • picture I"'b'd UMo tlw JliI" 
Or cal"l'~ by Il curiout worlua ... '. knife, 
If twenty IIN!D at \IDee .beu.Id OQIIM to _ 
The great efti:cta of ulltirde i.41/o1t1"J', 
F.ach ",,,,rail,. .ould t1UDke tb41 ~ure'l eye 
1\'u fin 811l1illl, atld 00 DO lituder by' 
£0 115 abc (be.wlinr) W:tll upon tlul b~, 
If twk" Ih'lI ~uadrf4 .. en .tood OIJ • ranclur, 
Her ill-face tow'rd. theUl, every one woul" .y 
Sbe look ... OG _I wbe" 811e IlBUther war 
Had calt her eyn, • oe 80_ rocke or tree, 
And OIl au ODe of all tbat OOfDIl8Py. 
Her ~ (0 crooked DOle) ber moutb .rer hll8C, 
AI it ,,'ould be-directecl by her tougue: 
Her fore-head .uch, •• oae JPight Balfe avo. 
SoaM pIow-maa. then. ha.i lately be.!oa at plow. 
Her face 10 acboreht •• and 10 vylde it abow .. , 
AI 011 ' ..... -tree "'0 had lCar'd the crow .. 
WitbiD a r.naer·, fat I oft bvo eyde [hyde 
(Th.t tbree _tbere.,d laiM) a I~ O&e 
In liquour lII;'t with ItrOIIgeat barb. (lor pille) 
Yat had I14)t tIlD. OIIe balk 10 4et-p • IIlaine 
AI had her _tin: a.,Q that u berd .ell-.,. 
All any hi'll ...... 10uc ~ in the It, .. 
Her shoulde~ luch as I Iw,ve ofteo ~ne 
A lilly CGUage on a "iIIage greene 
Might cbaage his corner posts. In px! behoofe, 
lor fO\n' IUCb under-proppen to bls roofe. 
HOft'I" ... go, bire berj if you yearel), gave 
A laDlkln more than ase, yoa that might 88". 
In wuhinl; beIItIrs; b ber bands WOU 1d pa_ 
To ler'Ie that pllrpo.e. though yoa daily wub. 
For other bid.eII parU, ~ macb I ., : 
AI ball" __ ...... 011 a lIlUket-day 
Takinr tbeir ,WId, aDB (.itb ...... Il a lIOfCII , 
A. e9er cartwheele m*) • __ the'. cboioe 
Of Tom the miller .iUt • COWeD tbu .. be, 
Who CTOIt ill love, ,.IIIIIAM!. UId .... and dalll_, 
Halfe part h. cheau, and will Dot lin, it out, 
But t~UII beIpeak. to bia .~t.ive I'OIoIt : 
.. Thul much for 10lre'l warbk1l from .y breIt. 
ADd gelltle £rieqd. for 1a'lIe, !.ake tb,,.:" 
50 IIJM=8P I to tall orer-loogiar ..,e, 
That .'oul4 the rat of ber dea.:riRlieIJ beare, 
Mueb haH'laulIJu love. the Kelt (eot~lIIOIl) 
M,artj,,1 ... ill .bew for coJlle •• 11 cl'llblMl1 'II'OIDP.· 

If <!'r.e you ••• pedaat sin ,..re 
To ~ 00IJle .-rull lpeeol& to Ullllicr aWor, 
AAIJ beilli belbfuIJ. with .. 411akioDi doliUt ' 
Thnt ia b.il eloqueuoe he ilia, be out; 
He oft ltept IOrth, .. on tor .. bedI.e api .. ; 
And loug 'tia e're lie oPII biB I~ ve,. ... : 
Tbillu III JIl,rill,IlOO!j : U _.1aI ~0UI1t& 
'1'0 venture fOrd!. tilee IIHIIC c:oqjlllltqt'e .l'OIIsJat 
If,e Jq bf je!lJOIIa, I~ Uiia Uil, .;p .. 
(Since like a .il/ltltbe Ioo&t) tbrouib .. It q/ ei,W. 
MiCbt m". h8r ~y tb .... 11 (tbat ,et ... "") 
To all \.hi! f\)llia iate •• f ",;wilery : 
TbiI dre. ber bIlc"e 'Pi.., At Iu& •• 0I0U 
Tbroagb aI.I foIIcJ dQp~ w.at to aw. -' *_ 
Inpnll,~thlJ': ""~claf,~""'j" 
W,", ~t lier IJI'J tile 9n a ~deill' ~itI. 
.And rub'd her lCjuiDt eyeI wilh her Dti,bty list. 
.at u a mill" NYi.a. ~ bil'1.ut, 

LetII d~ llitlloool· ... 1I4tb • ..-If ran, 
Ani quuriOS ap the pallllp dlenwitbaU. 
The )VIIkn _elf ill .pIeeoe, aJIII _ .tey 
Till by WIDe cleft they aM IMI<ltMr .. " , 
So ..... her *"- .t:,. .wpt flQlll efther fI)'8 
Her liagalu, blubbriup, _'d .., make u... 

,Aye 
Ollt at her.,.ter.-..th aOlI _odtrih .1dP. 
.. CaD then!" .,-otb f.ire lIariDa .. ere betiole 
(10 t~ ~eet s-a) a "elich, s:. peel a wro~. 
Tbat ,boule _roe a cry., 10M .... Jonr? 
Oil ~_ delilblfull plai_ bow ean tbt're be 
So lJIucb u heard tbe name or villany ? 
Except w!lf,n tlbepheant. i4I their gladsome It 
~. hY1D1IfS to Pao thM tht'y are rree from it. 

.. Bot lbew _, .bat hatb Qlus'd. thy gne.ou, 
yell'" 

.. .u late" (quottt Ibe) .. ( • .at to yoftder .eli. 
(You ~ _ it here; that ·~e. <!loth CO'ler 

With his tbk:ke boagta .. !til little chRnneJl 0Yel') 
To felch IOme....tel' (RI I U8") to d,.,.. 
My malwr'. aoJP,-. (you ma,. thiak f!If Iesb; 
But well I wot he taeteth no sucll liish) 
Of I'9tcMU, wbitingl, or ."ch _111011 ftsh. 
That .ith his nel be drags into hi. boete. 
Among tbe Uags below, tbere Italld. hit coate 
(A limple ODe) thotch'd o're with reede and 

broome; 
It hath a kitchin, aDd a severall l'OOIIIe 
Por each of us," .. But this is nought: yell 8ae" 
Replydc Marine, "I prilhee am.ere IDe 

To .hal I qucstion'd." "Doe but beare ipe Iint" .. 
Anlwec'd tho hag. .. He i. a man 80 curat. 
Altbougb I toyle at home, and aoerve hia swine, 
Yet scaree allOWll be mo whereon to dine: 
In summer time on black.oeme. I Ii". 
00 crabl aDd ha ... aDd .hllt wild breIta give I 
In .luter'l cold, ba~ I run to leeke 
Por oyRera and _.JI wrioekles iD each creeke 
Wb~ I &ed, and Oft tbe m~r lIone. 
D1,Il if be heme retome and find ~ (ODe, 
I .till am ..... to feele hil hea..,. baed. 
AI!U and .Bale a •• y, .inct II~ Il¢apd 
In such a plight: for if I &e~"e bis dore 
Hee'l beate me ten tirAee worse thao e're be{ore.'· 
" What but thoa done?" (yet ukt !\2arioA) 
" I .ith my pitch.,... Ilitely took my way (" .,?" 
(.u latf' I lRid~ to tbilke &aIDe .baded iiptlng. 
PiII'd it, aDd homeward. rais'd my voice to aiIIJ. 
BUliD my ba.:k. ,,'tum, I (hapla) apycie 
A tree of cherries wilde, and lhem t eydc 
With sach a IonJing, tbac ...... my foot 
Got and_tb a ilellIIor~", root, 
Ca~,inlt my pot .. lUi_ n .. 011 their ~, 
I fell .ith it. and broke it all te .h ....... 
1llil i. III, pete. tbll ill III, _ of _; 
And ir.,_ killde .ipt ret DDt. to .ta"Ie, 
My Nlrty ..... , wit!! _ ~ .. aid. 
I ahall be _toea clq"" .. lJe IIOt _raid." 
Said I.~et Marina, .. blISteR thee IId"ore ; " 
lIe,come to make tby peace; ror since I ~ 
Doe bUDgeT, &lid _t III~me tbou b;loSt amall 

cheere. 
(Need and IOpply II'OW flUTe oft', aeJdoqt JI~) 
To yonder pve ile gOll to taste 'the .pring, 
And lee wbat it a&.n!$ for 1)0urishiDi'" , 
Tb~ parted tbt-y. And &ad Marin" bleat 
The hoar ahe met the maid. who did invest 
frct i, IIIINIri Iqae. aile _ .... Id _ 
Her locke apia. <. "aft .... marilJ 
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1a tIMh- fI-..deelied IaYn!; aud tfe8d the thorell 
Of pleuallt Albion) thlOU,h the well poys'd oa_ 
01 tile )JOOI'I! 'fieher-maD that dwelt therett,ol. 

Blit .. a "'an who ill a Iot~rv 
Ratb "eatur'd of his C!O)"De, ere he have au~ht, 
Thinks thie or that mall with his prize be boorht, 
Am! 10 enricht, lIIarch with the bettet rancke, 
w.- lOIbIinly be', eall'd, and all is blaockll : 
'To ...... e ManRII 10 doth Pattune pl'Owe, 
.. ~ ... d she are _r,Drme in love." 

No _ had Marina ~t tbe "ood, 
Bat u tbe tree. .he nearly _rch'd for rood, 
A yjllolioe', lealM', 'a. aD1 rAke apr-reII, . 
That look'!, u pineh'd with'famille, ~gypt'''yea_, 
Worne out and wut.ed to the pithl_ bone, 
.b ODe that had a Joog ooollllmption. 
IfI8 nut,. teeth (fonakl:D of hil lipl 
Ae they had eerw'd with "'Dt two prentiehips) 
J)id throogb hi. pallid cheell~; and laokeot skiD 
Be ..... , what anmbtT were enranckt within.: 
m. greedy eye. deep .unk iDto his h ... d, . 
WIIich with a roorh bayre .:al o't:r co"erad. 
Row many bonea·mad .. lip this 'laned wi(\'ht 
W .. _ pereeiv'd; a man of dimmt.St lirht . 
Appa_tly mir;ht see them kait, aM telt 
Hew 1111 h. yeyas and "",erJ linew (ell. 
Ria belly (iD_rd. drawne) his 00_111 P .... 
R'tI unfill'd .kiD hnn .... da1t!l'Iing on IIi. hreet, . 
If .. feeble knees with paine eGO"rh uphold 
Th8t pillled earka_, cuteo in a mold· . 
Cut alit by death's ~r!m Ionne. If small legs wan 
Efti' the litle of a gentleman; , 
Ria .rid acquire it. 10 hi, 8esh pull'd oIOW'Oe 
t., he had liw'd in a helragucnld tOWlli!j 
Where plenty had 10 long estrangpd beeIIe 
That me .. mosl worthy note, in gripfe.ere seene 
('l1toagh ~ht!y I'f'joye'd to havol attain'4 luch IDl!4t) 
Of ... "'. allli halte-taao'd bydee. w"b·lItOlllacu. 

,rc!lt, . 
Gladly to (_I; and wh,l'8 a none most villie 
Druocke her 0 ...... milke, and ltarv'd her crying 

child. 
Yet he throur;h want of roOO nol thnl beta",e: 
But Natul'f! firet'decftetI, that a. the flame 
I. n...-er _ to flye hill DOl1rishmf'llt, 
"tit all ¢On.llmes: allCl nill the more i. lent 
The more il OOVI'I1I. And u all the ftood. 
(Do.ne lrencbing from small r;ro\'~, and greater 

wood_) 
The valt iDUtiate _ doth Ilill de90n .... 
And yet hI. thinl nol quenohE'd by thtir power; 
~ eYer should befall thil ItIIrftd .ight; 
TIle IIlOt'e 1Ii1 vyaad" more' his apPf't ite ; 
Wbat ere the dC'f!pcI bring forth, Or earth, or ayre. 
He nvine Ihould, aad "ani iD ~l!atelt fare; 
And whac a eitie twice ... a'en yearee would ee"e, 
He should de90IIrt', and yet he like to ,tane. 
A Wftteh 10 emply; that if eire lhere be 
fo Nature fouad tIM' leut .. eoitie, 

''TwiU he In him. TIl ... grave to Ceres' ltore; 
A eaniball to 'ab'n!n 01<1 aad poore ; 
A apuage-like dropaie, drintiug till it bl1nt ; 
'I'he aiekna te8rm'd the wolfe, vildl! and acenrtl i 
fn _t respeeta like the art of alcbDIII7 
'that tllri .. least, when It Iong'at cloth iIIuttiply : 
Hmo. be cleeped,...! wbole 1000~-lIa,.l·d paw 
Seiziar Manu. aad hia sharpe-faag'd Jaw . 

• Ste Mr. Sackvil\e'. IoouotioD to tM Mirroar 
~M .. n~ . 
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(The etrongeotpart he had) fixt in her "erda, 
He forc'd her thellal, through chickell aDd hi,1J 

l"I!Cds, 
Towards his cave. Her fate t~ .. il\ .iDdes rile, 
And round the grove iD !waYY murmuretl lIew. 
The Jilllbea of trees, thaC (u iD love with eytl_) 
ID cto.e imbncamentll long had liy'd topther. 
Rubb'd ... ch on other, and iD I~reeb did sh_ ' 
The windes bad mov'd more part'Derw of their woe. 
Olde and decayed at.ocbs, that lour; time IIpt"Dt, ' 
llpon their arm.,., thrir rootes chiefe nouri.liment; 
ADd that drawoe dry, .. (reel,. die! impart ' 
Their bongbet a f'eeding on their father. hart. 
Yl"! hy nspeetleae impea whell aU .... goIIe, 
Pithl_ aDd sa'plraac, naked left alone., 
Their hollow truucb, iiII'd with· theCr neighbour'l 

moanes, 
Sent from a thoD! .. ntt yenta ten tbou!l8&d r;roane!i, 
All bird. lIew (rom the wood, as the,- bad bHrn 
Scar'd with a _ron(\' bolt raUling 'mOog tbe Cree"" 

IJI1lO!I .ith his .. eet theft fullilily rushee 
Tbrough 8harp-hook'd bramblell, tbomes aDd'laDg-

ling bushel, 
Whooe tenterw Itiaing in her ganoents, IOUght 
(Poore Shrubs) to h~p her, bat .vailin(\' DOtIght, 
A.. anJnY (bMt iDleull misa'd best proceedillg) 
They IIC1'Ilteh'd bi. face aad Iq( c\eere water 

bleeding. 
Not greater haste. fearefull IChool-OOy lDak~, 
Out of an orchard whence by Itealth be takea 
It churlish "'rmer'l· pllIDI8, Iweet pa_ or xrapee, 
'11>.0 Limoa did, as (rom the thick" hll _.
Downe to the .bore. Where resting bim a lpace, 
Reetl_ Marina I!1'D entreat for grace 
Of one whole knowiDg-it .s deep'rate ltoDd. 
AI where each d.y to set aupply of food. 
O! had lb. (thinty) such eotreat111111de 
"t'lOme high rocke, pro .. d of hia eYE'IIi .. , ,hadl!, 
He would have bohl in two, aDd (rom h. ft,nca 
(Por her uail) upen the ulld .... plainN 
A hcmdrt:d Iprinpa hCl1Idredwayea,hould .. imme. 
To sbow her tea" inforced floods from him. 
Had Inch aD oratl't'DC! bemMt beard to plead. 
Por fair Polixella, the mnrth'rer'e bead 
Had bel n her pardon, and 10 KIIp'd that .hocke. 
Which made h"r loYer', too.bto her dlmr; blocke. 
Not an iDraged lioU, IOrly, wood, 
No Iflt'r reft her Your, DOr .vap brood, 
So, not the foaming boare. that dunt approve 
Lovel_ to Inft the miglity qqeeae tif IlIVe, . 
But her tad plaiDtI, their uncouth .. alk .. amotlr; 
Spent, in ,,,eet lIumben from her IfOI.Jen tnnlflle, , 
So much their peat heartl would iD IOft_ 

.teep, f-.,eo 
ThP)' at·her ront would sro"lIlinlf Iy., and 
Yet _, aln! nor wordl, nor 800da of te... . 
Did aught ... i1e. .. The bell,. bath DO eal'l!l.'.' "I I have knowne a man loath meet _ith gaine 
That eanlflh i. hia front lean Ibow of paine, 
Who for hie wittailf'l all his raiDhlnt pled"" . 
WhOle stacks for lriDg are hil beitJlfJour'l 

ltedges, . . . 
Prom whence retumiDg with'. hurde8 great, 
Wearied, on _'greene. ballCke b. wk. hia .. t; 
Rut (CIIl't"full (u lIilI theA II in hi.Dy) 
GP.t1 quickly up; and bUlelh fait ••• y·1 
au Limna IIOOIIer eued than yftIted , 
W .. up, andthroaSb the reed8 C" mach ...... 
AI ia thebrak_) who loriogl1 ~, : 
And fur her a,de tqptber ~1fiR"" twm-. 

T ~ 
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Now maaoclia~ bit banda, tben 00 bi. lqll 
l.i ke fdten baag the "oder growing 1egI' 
And bad hi' teet" not beeue of strongst bold, 
He tI!ere bad l~ bill prey, Fatel qacootlQl'd, 
Dellide 10 great a bliue to plana or mea, 
Aad lent him strength to briag ber to his dea. 

Welt, ID Apollo', eoune to Tap' ~, 
erowa'd with a eilver circling dy~e 
Of wet qaled mUt., there stood a pile 
or aged rockn, (tome fl'Olll tl!e neigbboar ile 
ADd girt with waya) apiost wh~ naked brat 
The 'Ufl'll tilted, OD bil 1Il0WY ~t 
'fbe tow'ring falcoa wbilome built, aod kinga 
Stroye for that cirie, on whOle acaling winr 
frlunarcbl, iq gold refln'd as mach woald lay 
.As migbt a montb their army royal1 pay. [kin 
Braye birda they were, whoae q .. ic~_lfe-lcu'aiag 
8tm WOIlae the girlonda &om the peregria. 
Not C41rna i1e' ia Atfric', .ilver mayne. 
Nor laltfiJll-bloody Teraua' Tbracian strayne. 
Nor any other lording of the llyn! 
·l>t\ret .itb hil eirie for their "ing compare. 
About bit tida a tbousand seagalt bred, 
The mevy, and tbe halc,-- famoIeIl 
Jor eoloun rare, and for the po:acrfull _ 
Round tbe Sicilian cout, ber brooding dayes. 
PnlftOl (III thicte as starlinga ill a fen) [hen, 
Were (etebt from thence: tbere .. te the pewet 
Ami ill the clefts the martin built bit nm. 
But thoee by ·thil carat eaitife <I~ 
Of'l'OOllt and DeIIt, the leut; of life, the matt, 
All Iet\ that pl~, and IOIIght a .. fer eoast, 
lDitead of them the eaterpiller baaw, 
And cancre-C'Orme amClllf: tbe tender planw, 
That bl!l'll snd there ia nook. and comers grew; 
Of co~.nta and lac ... not a few ; 
Tbe cm_ing raven, and a hnndred more 
Devouriag ereatures; yl't when from the .bore 
\i1llOl cune._ding (as he.ea .. i1,V mi;ht 
EXCf'pt at hi.,n· tydet,) all wo1l1d take lhl"ir lIight, 

,Or IIItie them!lE!ly/ll'io "me deep hole or other 
Leat one devourer ,Ivlllid devollr anotber. 

NcOfc to thl! Iboft that bord'red 011 the rocke 
No merry .waine ... stene to f.,ft bis Soclle, 
No·luty.nt'llt-heard thither tlro .. e hia kine, 
~or·boociIh bog-hen .... fed Ilia rootinrr I.ine I 
A stony ,round It ..... weet herbagr fail'.1 : 
); ollS-hL thero lIut weed.. which Lio/os, ~tro .. gly 

aayl'd, 
Tore·froDl tbeir motb .... ·_ bre.t, to IOtnfre hi. mllw. 
1'le crab-t."e bore-hill; .. ue, 1,(/1' Ihurn his bo .... 
AI. ·in a fOrelt well CjII'II\Jleat with deere 
'\II'e tee tile· holly .. , abel, e,,,r, wltere 

,lIpb'd of lheir cloathing by the brow.iog gam" : 
So nC'llll'e tbe rocke, .... tree- weft e're you. Mllne 
'fo-coM Deeember'.wrath-ttQOd void of bark.!. 
Hrre d1lllc'd no oympb; ,,0 early-rising lar~ .. 
IIlmg. up the plow-man apd his dt'OW5ie mate: 
"II _ad the rocke .rreo aDd dell!la&e. I,. midat of tht,t bilge pyle WIll Limos' eIIYO 
fulllaYJ8 nd rouod,. whrreiD a miUer's knave 
Jrljgb.t for hit bone a!!dquerRe b"e.roQnte at 

.'.,ill; . 
WII.." WIll out-drawae by ~I! infQrced ,kill. 

, Not the Cerae ofPliay, bUl the i,laod of Hau
ritiuI, diaeovered by tile Holiandert, U9S; 1o.1~ 

_·here ianu_lIle apd of ~t variety.; llOale 
10 tame \bd the! will.a&r .• maa allll08t to touch 
th"1ll ..... ~.fl·Afric:a, p. 'it? . 

What migbty coaq~ests WIIP aobieY'd b, bira. 
Pir.t.tood tbe ,iege of gnat JerDIUem " 
WiUJin whole triple .aU aod Rcmi cltie 
(Weel'" ye atone-bearted men! 011 tad ad pi&tie ! 

. 'Ti, Sino', CRWIB invoket yoor briDJ' '-" , 
CaD allY dry eye lie wben .Ile appears , 
AI I muJt ling ber! Ob I if.uch there be ; 
Plye, .Sye tb' abnde of men! and h~ taee 
Into the daart, 1000e higb 1D00000ine under, 
Or a~ thee boye. will bille, aad old ~ woader.) 
He1'e ,it. a mothrr weepiug, pale and waD, . 
With8mley~, wbole hopdestbQuptRetD'd dB 

If"" (Iince for I!IIIny dayea DO tOod Iile tpted, 
Her meale, her oyle COIlIqm'll, -llspeot, all...-..l) 
For one poore day abe mightattaine supply, 
And desp'rate of augbt else, lit, pine, ..,d dye. 
At la.t her millrl meeta with ber teoder cbiJde 
That iq lbe cradle lay (q( Ol\~ .ilde) 
Whicb taken in ber arma, abe giYeli tbe trate, 
Prom whence the little wretch wit\) laboor Kft'It 
Not ODe poor drop can Iuoke: wbereat ."e .ood, 
Crye. out, .. 0 Heayen !. ~re all tbe founta!Jl footl 
Exhausted quite! nJ!Cl OI~t :my iDf'ult YOll, 
Be fed with Ihooea' Jet ",nting tbqIe ere iQQr. 
Pee4 OD itselfe! No I Jinl tbe rooma Utat gaye 
Him lOuie noo life, shall be his lime~ grave.: 
My duga, tb)' best reliefe, UlroQib STi~ng baul~ 
Flow DOW DO more my babe; then ,ipce nq.1qnser • 
By me.tbQU can.t he fed IIQf any oUler, 
Be thou the DUlle, aoo feed tby dying mother," 
Then in aootluir pl~ Ibe straigbt app,earea 
Seetbing her IlIckling in her acaiding k'are& 
ProlTl .• hmoe not fvre the paint.er lI\IIde bq- lltaqd 
Tearing hi. lOcI 8Nh with ber cruell hand, 
In gobbeh wbich Ihe ate. 0 cursed lIOmbe~ 
That to th,...,lfe art both the grave alld lOI1Ibe. 

A little '"eet lad, there, _ell to en~t' 
(With beld lip handH) hil !,miaht ,in. for utellle, 
Who ... antin!; aUght to give hi, hoped joy . 
Bllt tbrobe and ligba; the over hoarry ~1, 
For _ poore bit, ia dar~ nooks making 'III"', 
Hi~.chell Rndes, which growa. glajlllOJDe f'eaA 
To him and both hia parena. Theil, ne1CL day 
He chewea the point., .. h"",with be us'd to pia)': 
Devouring lalt hil bookea of eY'ry kiDdr, 
Th~y .fed bi.bndy wtiillb .houltl r..~e his miMI: 
But ... hen bi •• ch"n, points, bookca aU were JODC, 
BllI'vre his tire he droopea. .and dye. anone. 

In lI~ight of art then bad the work-1DIIIl dooe 
,\ piOIl~, zcalOQl, most rriigiotll l/OIloe, 
Who on th~ l'II"lIIy excursion IDIUlc, 
And .pite of danger strongly did iuvade 
Their vittailes' cOutoy, bringing from them home 
Dry'd lip. data, almond ... nnd Illcb fruita .. t:!I.ae 
1'0 tbe beleag'riag loft, and .. t.,. the • ant 
Tlwewith of those, wh9, from a tAmder plant 
:Rre4 him a m,o for a",lea: thtll oft be weilt, 
."nd ~torke-Ij"e IOUlbt'hi, pareat'. DOIlri.hmeot, 
Till foIl'S dC<'rt'iod, he on the Roman apeares 
Should give hi. bloud for th$l, wbp P"c hiD! tho:irs. 
" million of sucb throetl did faminu brinr 
tJ~ tbe ci~ of the m.igbt,. king, 
Toll ... ber people, a1lber buildiop rare 
Qlol~um'd themaeivetl and dim'\! tile light1Oll!e ape. 

Neere this the corioUi peoct'll did expn-.e . 
A large and IjOlitary .-ilderQe88ll, 
WbOie birh. .ell-limhcd .kea ill gI'O'!"iag .~'d 
AI tbey would _ strong AtI .. of bi. load I 

• !(e, J_phu~'. Wart oflbu I~ b .. 7, c, II. 
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Bin 1I1ICIemeath • tile ia beny plipt 
(Her bn:ad aad pot oI ... ter wuted qaite) 
.lfcrptiaa- Hapr', (uipt witla lIa ... flU) 
SUe rab'd 01 ... , !un: iafant lab_I 
(FUIII fro.. Ur bela, WeI) fall Mdly ._'d 
To try fOr _tao 1Ii1 cry IiIe -rlat f'lteem'e1, 
Bat kept II • .titl, aad tam'd ber race ._Y. 
~,all._ -.. ~ tq _y . 
Ja aach • cIe.rt., .ad Iiace _ tItey 111_ 
Sierpe tbeir etenIaI lleepe, aad c ..... to dad, 
811e a... (a .. lt) to ......,e _ deatll. atoae, 
Rather tban Ity Ur bUe • milia.. 

on- EriIicIatbaD .. cue iD <nid'. -r 10 

W. pwtlllyed oat; aad m ... y moe aIoar 
The illlida at tile caM 1 .. hich .. ere cIacride 
S1-y Iuope-bolft I'OIIDd OD "f!rJ aide. 

TIIae lain Man.. ?W .. 'd, left.1I u-, 
n.e __ r.t1b1lL Limos for pillap.- : 
Necre _....a'd Ibore '_, roots, aDd ~ 

andt....., . 
A baIIocke 8odeI. .. boclelYiag witll bi. ~ 
The ha~ eartla, (tile while lail tourb booIe 
1'1Ie yeetdn.- turft'e) ia farioq Rp be boIre [toen 
Ilia ~alllODJ the lIoa,lI. that beJel it roaDd, 
While .. itla ·bil bello_ all the ,bora raouod: 
Him Li-. kil'd, ud ha)'d .. ith DO ImAU .. ioe 
Ullto tho TOCIuI; fed ... n ; . theu goa apiDe : 
Whicb Ilel'Y'd Marfaa It, for .. lail fIocI 
Fail'd llim, UrftJl* t.d fall'. their deenIt bIoad. 

N_ mat H:rperioo lea ugo ... tllroae 
n.t. the claDcing ... yes ia sJorJ' Ibc.e, 
F. we.- cleclinin! OD the ....... m ,110~ 
The __ tall.1I b1acke IDIIIIUts -. 
ADd ~ apace tb. seutle t .. i-Iigbt W, 
Tbat Mel from bideou. ca...,.. ulbend 
~ ni,bt; ,,110 ia a earN of jet, 
lIJ ___ o(iroa-l'8Y (whicb __ ylWt [ .. ~, 
JteW. dmpI on all· the worfd) dra_ &hrourh the 
11M belpea of.clark_ waited orderly. 
Pint,'tbicb cloilda Ne from .11 tile liquid P*MlI 
1'IIea ., .. from. marilbel, aDd groD.IIdI .. bole 

v-,- . 
WeN coaduitpipea to m~y a obr_1I apria, I 
Frota ...... iar pooles anll ,.. were foIlowia, 
tTahftltlly lOp: _II riwr, enry rill 
Sent ap tIMir YapCIG1'I to aUad her wilL [HaY.a, 
Tb_ pitela, ean.n. d,.. 'twist Earth aad . 
.bcI .. .Rpt" ellariot tIIl1JIIIb the ...,.. _ e1rifta. 
t1amoar ".. 4 ..... , IIIIIMaN .... bopbeMl', ...... 
And .... em the .-II. DO warbiilll ap. 
1'alk'd lei dI. ecIae I IMyreI breke theirduce, 
Aad aU the upper _Id la., iu • truce. 
00eI., tile carl.ed ItretdDes aaf't aIaicIiap kept ; 
.ADII little galee that "- tile pwae lea" .. ¥ 
Dr)' 1Ulllmer'l4111t, ia feanfull .. lIiIp'riap 1lIn1, 
.At Jo.dI to ...... ..,..-.mr bird •. 

nua.-. DO '- thu bIiade CiIDa.iu. 
01 fuIinet. caft til. fall ,-_ .... , 
WIMN.Ia,. tile ..... ~ la .. arpt .. illl Dilbt, 
(The wiabed prIMII& o(a _rofull.wipt) 
Here .... alumben .... refrabitlg lloepe 
W ere ~ fouacI J wit:II qaid aaiada -tb .. 

Not ..t!e::.;... tlloapls; the i-I..';' kiap 
Are .......... by &bela ..... nltlariDp . 
Tbe c,red w., O( .... ..n, clone. . . 
.Aa4 olt'aer tiel OQ loeb tbaD aoft.eat ~ 

, Oeu..., ell. ClI. to Metamorph_, \. I. 

T_ioe baol tlw _lui ~, .ad in citita IllOllr 
~ bel_'. doIcfalJ no,. aad carefllll _" . 
'rotc! _, .. ~ _I>cbfall ~ DO .Iumber beat 
Wbat Itora of hou .... tbeft-ruilty aight bad .peat. 
Yet·laad DOt. Morpb_ witb laia maideD bMa. 
As feula, Li_; ( .. tH. ilDpotDou t_ 
Kept remJe I1IIt from all to .. bola u _,.. 
YeeWed iDe_III (deadl., •• the pI_) 
Bat to all lad ..... IeI\ laet', "rIome, 
la _bicIl tllree watobea Ibe bad aye outwonNl. 

Fair liI .... fooUtl TbetIe that ti.e tbrew 
AJoar the ooeau _ltII a '-utioaa _ 
Of .. atteDlliDI_aympbea (Joye'. bright lam" 
O~idiDf froa rooka ber cbariot'. byppocalDplli.) 
AjOUmey,. Gllely made, __ to .,.. 
If aDy lDigbti8 of her empery 
Oppr.t tbe leu&, aad bc'e1 the _ker -* 
To their delipea, bJ beiDf peat la CODrt. 

o! .bouJd all ~ .. boIe lIiprr birth ED'" t_ titlea, QUa_ goD OIl Earth, 
Should tbey make privaw _b, ia Yaile 0( ailbt. 
For eraelI _p doee by _b f"OIIrite; . 
HecelbouW they .... peat ODe paliag ia . 
A _a IDDI\'.laad, .. laiela maoy y_1Iad bia 
Hie ...... life, aDd by the a&her'. beut, 
Th. ,-. ....t abme to tade a _"1 baoIt. 
If .. ., ..co ..... PI .&aup n- hi. .... 
HiI time'. bla oue, u.. _." .. bat be lilt. 
There Iboald tIIcJ _ .-her tbat ......... . 
Hil '--'I *-me frqm fa...-lnr ... ..... 
To bn., iii ... "*-- k ~ bi, baiIdiar .... 
Th • .Jille bil ..... lQIri .. ·time it puL 
Aaotber (1pOIIdiDs,) cIota bia rfttl inllauco, 
Or pta bJtrickn the~ .. ~ 
Sat .... iliaD .boIo ap 11Mb dim'd hie ~ 
Uleth bie apectacift, aad. lie pry.. . 
Tbroap tbemall~_ woacI'l'OIIIfan, 
Yet "bm hia rte- qake ~ _ . 
(T¥Mp .with all ClNaIl .... Wt .-rI,Iooke) 
Ca.naot perctliwe _ Liwe i" ___ tDPU, . . 
So if a kia, bebokllUCh ra~i. 
(WiKIIe beiag great, .... beiat·parMi.,) 
With th' eyes 0( faYour; .lll_i, . ..:Uoaa ua 
To bim ap,.. ... plalae IIItd '-Mar: 
Bllt Jet bim la, bie lipt ~ pallliclo, 
ADd _ .... _ be IIatil 10 4ipilcl .. 
They all_III YaaiIII, aDd ~ .,. appeue, 
Who .tom-Iike, .. beD. their IDa MiI_ ~, 
DaDC'd ia bl. beame; bat DOW IIiI ~y .. -IOU. 
Of _y bundred we perceiYe ~ ... . ; 
Or ..... a "be ltaoIIinJ to tl8IC'rJ' 
How ;r..t 800cIe t.rro Qjf rull, aDcI ftliw. tyro 
Tabtl, .• 'I .... proapec$iY. goOd aDd ulle. 
By .. hieb thinp mwt.ftaOte _ filII iO.Y~"1 
If moaareba. 10. would tau .. ialtru~ . 
Of trutll COGIpOI'e1 to apie ~ la!Uecta drat 
tn foula opp,rerioa b, ~ billa ia -te, 
(Wiln carullll tp NcoocI, bat to be greaL) . 
I n full ...,.c:t &be "JOIIII of eacb cI;etree . 
WOllidly .... th_J .ad theJ then ... oalcl ~ 
The dinliab.polititiNI all C9Dt:iaca, 
In mllrd'ria« ~1111 qd ia.p'aiD, p~ucu ; 
Tbr prelate U-. plURJItieI uJ~ . . 
WIIiIat that til, .. oJ,. If a prt'J1IIg on bie .... ;' 
TIle eIlV .. li. "trJeI', DDcI the falae atLaniia . 
Tire ~ mllD'lpurllll witll their life-loD,joaroJ.; 
TIIo contr'J~ .... frotD Ilia IllliPboyr'a b,all!l 
FOI'CItIa til' ialMqitaDce, ~ ... _ laud .. 

1\ Soa.bo~ 
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And (mlllt ID!I8tiata) seelns UlIIltr hit rftrt 
To bring the .. orld's ITIO&t spacious oontiDtmt; 
,The fa .. aiug citizen (wbOolf! 10 .... ·& bougbt<le!:rf«) 
Deceive. biB brothtr wben the Sun shin .. clearest, 
Gets, borro .... , breakes, leu in, and atop' nut light. 
And lh'''' a knave k) leave hi, IOnDfl a kni(tM; 
The griping rarroer boonb tbe _d of bread, 
While in the streett tbe poore Iya famished ; 
And (ree tbere'. DOne from all tbi. worldly strife. 
E:z~ tbe abepbeanl's ben.·blest happy life. 

But Nay, tnreet Muse! forbeare tbis .harsher 
, atraine, [voyne. 

Keeps witb the lbepbeards; leave the .ty_ 
Coupe not .. ith bearea; let leafUII alone 
To eco~h hi_lfe .. itllin the torrid ZODe, 
Let Phai!ton rnn 00, Ixion fa II, 
Add with a bumble .Iiled pastorall {st .... m., 
T .... atI tbrougb the .... Im. dance about the 
The 1_ly dales will yeeld DI anadems, 
To sbade our teaaples, 'lia a .. orthy m~. 
No bettrr sirlcmd aeetu. mine oetea reede ; 
Let albers climbe the hi!., and to their praiN 
(Whil. I ,it girt with IIowen} be CI'OW1I!G .. iill 

bayes. 
Show IIO'Ir fabe MOle what .fterward ~ 

Of grrat Achill.' mother; sb. ,,1l0III11_ 
The merm.id. 8ing. aDd tell the weepiag.cnad 
A br.wr lady onertlipt OR 1&Del. 
E,,~ the ner JjYing Fayene Qaeeue. _ 
Whole vet'tna. by hf'l' .... ine 10 "rittea beeM, 
That time sball call her higb enbanc.od atory 
In his rare IOIlg •• ' The Malle', ebirleet "011'." 

So maiuely Thetis dra\-e her sil'fel' tbnlae. 
Iplaid .. ith pearlea of price and preeioal atooe, 
(Pur WbaIe py purch.., ilia. did often mUe 
The ICOrcbed negro dri ... e the IK inyl.t.) 
That by the ... ~ of her ehariot wheell 
(Scouring the maine u _lIobnilt Bagliab '-I.) 
She of the DC1I'-£ound .. orId .11 co..u hIId .... e. 
The Iboret of Tb.alYi wbere the .... qu_. 
Her brother PontUi' .... !!I. imbraa'd, witb thOle 
Ml20tian field. alld vales of Tenedc». [lIOUnd 
Streit Hellespont, .. bale' bigh-braw''' clitJ'es yet 
Tbe IDOnrnefllll Dame of young Leaader dro .. n·d, 
Then .. Ith fall speede 'her boncI doth abe guide 
Througb the .I£i._n _; tIIat tak ... a pride 
In ma1ring dill'erenoe 'twixt. the fruitfull land., 
Europe and AAia almDSt joining baade. ' 
But Lbat ebe tbrnllbllU'r billow •• 11 a«NOt 
To ROP I hen- 4Ileoeting througb the Helleapoat. 
The midl_pd IN 10 wiNy,... lIIe seoario,. 

• Th- Adriaticke gulfe bra .... ,hipe ~rifllL'. 
To Padua' llilv", st:reame then glid ... 'hf oa 
(BnfamoDled by rekeln' phaftDa ") 

, Padua that dotb beyond his 1Imft1 rile. 
When the bot cJog-atarre raIneI bis maladlea, 
And robe the hleh and ayte-lavedi"g Alps 
Of all tbelr wiater Inltel and IIIO"Y ~, 
To drowne \he le...el'd Iandl aloo! biB IbGn'. 
.SII nd m.ke b itn swell with pride. BJ "bolD of yore 
The aacred Helieoni.n It'"" ..... sate. 
(To .. !tom ..... migbty Pindu. conaet'I'IIte) 
And did decree (neglectine other men) 
~r height of art ebould !lo .. from M.ra·, ,. ; 
And prat\ling eccho', e't'f!rmore lbould kID, 
TOt' repetition fIf ... eet N_ 10ftII'. ' 
'h .... inacted beret in aftn de,.. [with .",,; 
What wlghta eboald ba. their teJllpIa OIOIrD'd 

',!, !'liD, lib. ,. cap. llio 

i_m'd Ario!.tl>. holy Petrarcll', quiD. 
Anti T_ to .bould a_nd tbe )1_', bill; 
Di rillellt a.rtu, .. 1l0III enricbed _Ie 
Proclaim'd bis Maker'. wortb, should 10 earoala 
H" happy nallla iD braae. that time Dar fate 
That .... lIow all, .heuld ever ruinate; 
Delightful Salult, .. !IooM.1I blelllO!d 1&,. 
The MPpbeardJ make their bym __ boly .... ,.., 
And troly .. y tbou in one "*" but prad 
What tillHl InAY ~ Itndy, aeTe a-.d;' 
l\Ia~t aad,Roaard. Gamier', "boakin'd M_ 
Shonld spirit of 1ft in .. ery __ iaf.- ; 
And many another ,.an .. boee powerfUU Alaiae 
Sbould raise the goldf!O world ID life apiDe. . 

But let III lean (faire M_) the baakel 01 Fe, 
Thetia £o ... oob bis br .... e .tream.I~, ague. 
And we m_ muor. See in haate .be aW"fIG __ 
Along the Celtic "'-. thO Armoric cIeeJ-
She DOW i. _nt'nag I 1M!an! up thea a·~ 
And by that time .be bath dieoo~ 
Our alabut~r mckee, '" may diacry 
Ar* _ with ber the couta ~ Britny. 
There .. ill sbe aac:bor cut, to beare the -.. 
Of EngJiah 'bepheanll, ",bole all taaefnll __ .
SG pl_'d the Na,..dea, they did report 
Their .ange perfection iu ~.t Nereua' ('OUlt: 
Whicb Thetis bearing, did appoiat a day 
WbetJ .he wo.ud meet them in Lbe l!ritiab -. 
,{ncI thither b eacb .wai~ a doIpllin brill, 
To ridnrith her, wbile ahe would bean! lUm .... 
The time )X'eS"t " .. comf'; and 00" the IItane 
Of bli.Rfalllight appea~d ... bea Me her cane 
itai'd ia the nano .. -. At Tbamea' fainI 

port 
The aympbs aQd abephearda of tbe isle ftIIOrt.; 
AQd tMnce diofpat to _ .. ith mirthfuU I'OGJJda. 
Whtrea\ \he billo"a dUlCe aban lheir boa .... 
And bearded patel. tat Oft the cIotMled bead 
Of allY --f't'IIyiDf moaataine fed. 
Lea ... i." to crop thillV)', lilt'Dias stDocl , 
At tb.a ... eet anea which dicl iat_nee Lke.DOL 
la jOl'Qud sort the JOCid- thus they 'me&. 
And after rev· ... .nce done. aU hfing aet 
Upoa. their fenny_. raalMi ber thraae .. 
AQd Ihe,prepar'd to cllt tile watry'&OOe 
Inglrting Albion; all thllir piw- "'"' RiU, 
And CoOlin Cloat" began to to_ his quill. 
With lucb deepe art tUt e...ery GIN' ... si"'. 
To think Apollo (newly lIid from He .... ·g) 
Had tane • human lhepe to win billo~. 
Or with the weateme ... ainee for glory ..... 
He ,BUill tb' heroicke kDiJhta of 'aiery-laDd 
Ia linea .a elegant, of IUch command. 
Tbat bad the Tbraciaa" pl.id butbalfe.q-weIl 
H. had nat left Earydieein Htll. 
But e're be ended bg melodious aoar -
An bolt of aDph flew the Cloadl _go 
And rapt tb. ,_0 ftonI bis .UlaCiv. meta. . 
To taake him one of tbeir llIOCiates (praile 
10 H,."eo'. rai ... quire: where now,blllie .. the 
Of Him that it tbe 1m and llllt <If day-. 
DiYinellt !IpeDaer. 1I ..... 'D..ind, h.ppy 111 .. ! 
Would IIny power into my, braine iafule 
Tby wortb. or all that poets had befqre, 
I COQld not pniH' till thou cieB-,,'1l no mare. 

A clalilpe ofWUllller aad ___ 1ItnIIIb 

TbetiI' at&enclaata. maDy a MaY)' Iooke ' 

II Three Italian poetI. 
,It Spell!"" ' 
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follow''' ___ 8peDcer, tin tlIe thlel'DHtr-tnt 
,...~ farther ~ &tDp'd. A puIiooate tdre 
'ril from _eh Dympb, no Ibepheard', cbeRe wat 
A doleful! dirp. aDd moumefull f!Ietie [dry, 
IIcw totbe obore. WheD mi~t ... N,,!'eUI' q_ 
(lD 1IIt'IDOr1 orwbat w .. beIord aDd_) 
I.ploy·d • I'actnr, (8lted "ell with store 
Of richest jemmes, r+ftnN Indian ore) 
TIl na.e. in boaour or bill worthy name 
A pimDiw, wbole Ilnd (lite winged Fame) [k-, 
SboDIcI ~ tbe clond., yea _01" til" Ibrs to 
ADd ~lal1!Ol ... • great loom" might .hro .. d in his. 
H~r will had beE-D prtWrmaoce. had Dot Fate 
(That ..... er Dew bow to eommieeftte) 
Sl:Ibon'd cuft'd A"rice to lye iD waite 
For tbat ricb prey: (~d ii a tding blrite) 
Who claeely IDrking 1ill" a suhtile make 
Vader the ~ or a thomy brake, 
... ·d oa the faclOl" by tayre Tbetil "'at, 
~ nib'. oar Colia of hit mooument. 

'Ibe Engla.h Ibepheanb, IODDeII of mellOOry, 
Por.tyres ebuge yoar pleasiag melody, 
Scourge, raile aDd ""lIrIe that lacrilegiou. hand. 
That IDOI"e thaa f\eod of Hell, tbat Stygian braDd, 
AI~ilty AYarice: tbat won' or eyill, 
That plfrl cll!YOUring ot&prinp: or a diycll : 
Heape eune oa eUrle 10 direfun and 10 fell. 
'l'brir _ight may pr-.. bil damned IOUI to Hell. 
b thrir a .pirit 10 fiend" can refraine 
To tortd1'e lucb? 0 let a .. tyre's yeytle -
Mix" witb that man! to lash his bellilb Iym, 
Or all our cone. will de.cend on him. 

For mine OWDe paM although I now t'omm"rcp 
With Iowl y shephell'ds ia all low a \"efle ; 

If of my ".yes I Ib.1I DOl tee aa end [.pead 
Till IIIOI'e yeeres p~ me; lIImIe few bourea i10 
III I'OU(h-bewD .. tyres, and my billitod ptII 
Sball,;.ne to deatb thi. lafaOlY of'mea. 
Alld like a fary. glowing eoulten bare, 
Wltb wbieb-Bnt !lee bow ,.ODder foundlings te.re 
TIIeir 8eeces ia the brakea; I Inust go free 
Them of tbeir boa"'; relit you here IDemly 
nil my retaroe; .. ben I will touch a Itrlng 
~Ul1 -u \be rivera dance, aDd taUrca rill,. 

~RrrANNr,,'s PASTORALS. 

'ilia nCOIID 80110.' 

'hili .UCUMIIIIT. 

Wbat Ihephearu. au the Ilea .. era_ 
To ealertai~ tbe. GeHn'l qUWDe, 
R.moad in _reb 01 Fida ~e, 
ADd for his lore YOUDI Dr ridoo. 
Their meeting .. itb a wofull ... aln., 
~I ute. aDd Dot able to CQIJIplaiDe 
His metamorphOl'd mitt~' w,ool; 
Is aU the .Dbject of'tbi. _I. 

T •• MUle', friend (~y·e1dll AIITora) yet 
Held all the _don ia a eooling i .. eat, 
The milk-white !l*&morea not IIpwani. _w'd 
Nor ... the abarp aDd UMfulllteeriag ~d '. 
Laid OD the a&rqa,-DecJt& oxe; DO geatle bod 
TIle Sua bad Ibyd.; I.bc c:altlo cbew'd &he CIIId 

Low Icyelet aD the ~; Do ftJe'1 qnicke ItIas 
lafore'd the stooebone ia a farioaa rial . 
To teare the paDiYe earth. nor le.h hiB taile 
"boot hill battockes broad; the alimy _yl. 
Might oa tile _i..cot (by biw ruany 018_ 
\ViDdlng meend .... aDd re/fe-knittiag tnlCft) 
Be foIlow'd, where he IlDcke, bil r;litteriog .1Ime 
Not yet wipt oil: It ... 10 ... rely time 
The .... refull lIbitb bad in hi' lOOty forp 
Kindled no ooaIe; DOI'did hit h.mm .... arte 
Hia neigbboor't patieoce: owl. abroad did .,. .. 
ADd da,. as then miICbt pI .. d hll iaflanc:y. 
Yet of faire A IbioR aU the weIterDe "";D1'8 
Weft' long .;_ ap, .ttf'lldiag oa the plaluca -
Wbr.n NIftIIS' daugbter with ber mirthfuU !lout 
Should .0011lI0II them, on their drcliaidg eoDllt. 

aat 1Ii~ her ltay ... loar: fix feare tb. 
Sueae 

SboaJd find them idM, lOIIIe of' them bepbDe 
To leapa aDd ..-.tIe, other. threw the barre, 
Some from the OOUIpDay remoted are 
To meditate the ~ they _t to pia" 
Or .ue a DeW roulld for "'lLt boliday ; 
Some tala 01 love Ibeir Iote aicke fell_ea told a 

-Othera were Meting ItakeI til pitcb their fold. 
1'hil, all alooe .... menclia!f of bl. pipa: [ripe. 
That, for hhl 1_lOUght f .. uita most , .. ~t, most 
Hrre, (frotn the rest) a lonly ahephe&rd', boy -
Sita pipin~ on a bill, as if hi. joy 
Would .tiIl eudure, or el.e that age'. fraat 
Shoald lI .... e .. make him tbialle wbat be bad Iott. 
YOIKler •• hepheanl_ kbitll by the 'priage. 
Her baud, still keeping time to .. hat .he aia~ : 
Or eeeming, by her aoulf. thoee faircat banda 
Were comforted workial' Nn:re tbe salida 
Of lOme ,,,eet river aita a mUiiDg lad. 
That _ the 10_ of .. bat he aometimellUd. 
Hi, loft by deatb bereft: .. heu fut by him 
An aged .. aioe tak ... place, u aeere the brl .. 
Of'. gr .... e a. of _the rivt=r; sbowlog how . 
Tbat u thoac flood" whit'h palM aloag rigbt now. 
Are follow'd Rill by nthen from their .prior, 
., .~nc1 iD tbe _ have ali tbeir bnryiDg:" 
Right II) our ti mP.II are knowne, ou r a,1'S todDd. 
(Nutbing i. perm_MDt within tbia rollnd:) . 
ODe age i, now, .noth~r that lucC<.'edcs, 
ExtirpillJ all tbirlf!lwhich the former ureeqesl 
Aanther follows tbat., doth ne .. times nile, 
Ne .. 1c.'en, new 1Il000thl, .... weeu, ae .. boon,. 

Dew day', 
Mankiade tbu. goee like riyera from tbeir 'priDI 
" Aad la the earlh have all their buryiug." 
Thu •• te tbe okle maa COIIlII8l1iag tbe JODg • 
Wbilst. uDdeml'8tb a tree .. hicb over-hunl 
The .i1yerWrftme, (u. lOUIe deligbtit tooke 
Tn trim bil thick bough. iD the chrylitaU brooke) 
Were set a joeund crew of YOllthfu II .... ainea 
Wooing their IW .... ti/lflll with dilicioul IItraYD .. 
!lportiY8 Oreadea the hill. desceoded, 
The Hamadryadea tbeir hUilting ta"ed, 
And in the bigb wood. lei\. &be IlIIIg-liv'd harta 
To feed in r-r.e, free from their .. inged darla ; 
Flood., mountaial, "alii., .. oodtI, eacb YaCUIt Iyea 
Of nymphl that b,. them dane'd their haydil1.~ 
For .n thaee po .. en were ready to embrace 
The ..-t mea_, to giye our .1',,"nllll1IC4o 
A.Dd aacleraeatb thit t,. (till 'l'betiI callie) 
Maay raerted; wbore a .... illll. of name 
I-. tbaa of .. ortIa: (and we doe QeYG" __ ' 

lior apprellead him belt, that IDOR II mcnr-) 
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Fame i. mscertaioe; who 10 lWiftJy flye-
By th' unreprdecl ehed where Venue lyell, 
She (illiolona'd of VnrtIle'. worth) ponu'tb . 
(Ia !lute) opiaioa fur the aimple truth. 
Tru~ Fame i, ever Iibaed to our eIwode, 
He IIOOD8I& mialeth her, that mOlt bath made 
To over· take h,.r; who III tau. hi. wia,. 
Iteprdl_ of her, Ibn'II be full_iog: 
Her true proprietie lIle thlll dilcoten, (Io't'en." 
.. I.o't'e8 ber contemJaen, and COIalem_ he!' 
Th' applallM! aI COIIIIDGII people Ql!'fer yet , 
Puna'd this naioe, be \mew't the couaterfeit 
Of ~ ptaiee, and therefore at his .... 
Thooshall the ehapbeDnlaaod tbe gnceMthroDp 
Of -i-Joda COIIIpU"d him with the beet 
..... t ner touch'd a 1'I!OIde, or ... addrw& 
10 lbepbeard'. coate, be oever would approYe 
Their attribut-, sinm ia siocelftt lo .. e; 
EstlI!pt be truly Dew tbem, a. his merit. 
:ra_li_ a -.d lire to RJeh a lPirit. 

This .waine, iatnsted by the mirthfoll rout, . 
That 'IitIa iDtwiDell a...- lay rouod about 
The tree 'gailllt wbich be leand. (So havII 1 _ 
Tom Piper ItaDd upoa our villqe g""'l;I8, 
Backt with tbe May-pole, 1Ibil~t ajOCllod erew 
10 patJe motion cin:ululy tbrcw 
TheI1'Id .. e- about him.) To biB fairt'St riog 
1'h118 'gaa in a_hera well accordiaK siag: 

.. V.ICIII by -Adoail' side 
CryiaK kilt aod killing cryde, 
Wrung bet- hanch aod tore IH-r hayre 
For AdOBis dyiag tbf'nl. 

If , Stay,' (quoth Ih~) • 0 stay .ad liI'e! 
Natore lu"I, dotb DOt give 
Tq the earth her .weet.eKt flowrea 
To be aeeue but lOme few houres.' 

.. On hie 1aCP., still u he bled 
- For ~acb drop a tear Ihe .hed, 

'Which ahe kIlt or wipt any, 
, EI8e had dl'01lD'd bim where be lay. 

... Pair ProIerpina' (quoth aile) 
• Sball DOt have thee yet from me; 
Nor thy 101l1.to flye beg-in 
Wbile my lip' caa keepe it ia.' 

II Here Ibe e!oR'd qain. And_ 
• Say, Apollo would hue conte 

To haTe cnr'd hi. woundftl Ivm, 
Bat that Ihe had llIIOlher'd him." 

Looke aa a traftller in summer'll day 
. Ji1ye<hoolr.t with dual, aad molt with l1taa'l ny, 

Lonp for alpriDk to ooole his iaward beau, 
Aad to that end, with "owe-, doth Henna i8treat, 
Whtiu pDg further, fIDda aa appt.tree _ 
(~iDr u did old HOIpilalltle, 
With ready_a_ to IUCCOIIr aDy Deedn:) _ 
Heaoe plucke- aD apple, tutN it, BDd it breedee 
80 rreat a liklag in hi ..... his thint, 
That up be climbel, BDd ~then to the lint 
A·weoad, tbll'd; ~Y, will not _ to pull 
nil be.h .... got bie cap BDd pocIIetI rail. 
•• Thinp Ioag dealr'd 10 well eIIeeIIIed aft', 
'nIet wbea.ther come we bold them hetter_ fure. 
There is DO meaae 'twixt what we tove aad .... 
DeIire, iD rilea, is 10 pftllioDiIaat." 
No a-e did all bis quaiDt UIIIIDl~" , . 
Thaa doUa the.trateller: tIIiI • Dr 

lhd 10 -rd meb eoceptabIe eaft', 
TIaat bat a -cl, aought could briag tIIeaa deUI 
Prom BD affected mare; had Orph_ be.e . 
Playiu" _ diataDce from them. be bad _ 
Not QUe to stirre a foote for his rUe....me. 
Bat left tItn '/'braeiaa for tbe EDclilh nraiAe. 
Or had IRISpiciou Juno (wbell her Jove 
Into a cowe fnoIform'd his failftt love I) 
Oreat lllKboa' .. eat Itfta in-dunaoe si-
To tbia yoaag lad; tbe m F nger I aI 1Iea_ 
(Pair Hsia'i air-spriac) with the depUa 01 aft 
That eYer Jave or HenDe- milJbt impart, 
la Ilac'rin, ala reede bad l18't>er _De 
Poor 10'1 freedoms. Aoll though Arctor'. __ 
(Huodnd-q'd AfJUf) miptbe lall'd by bim, 
And 1001II bia pria'aer r yet ia evety J)'III 
That god aI wit bad felt thil lbepbeard'i *1lI. 
.lad by his cbatms brougbt from the MaWl bill 
laforo'd to aIeepe; tbea, rob'd of pipe and rod, 
Aod vanqoish'd 10, turon Inille, thisanloe a pi. 
Yet to tbia lad not waated Eavie'l stiag, . 
(" He'l aot worth ouKbt, thatl• DOt wortb eo.,i .... U) 
Since maay at his praiJe were _ to crutch. 
For "1 a miller in bit bouitiaK hatch 
DriV" oot the pure meale aeerly, (u be CRII) 
And iD his .ifter \eaves llIe COUIWIT bna : 
&I dotb the canker ala poet'. name 
Let Flip lucb \ioes u might inherit tame, 
Aad from a toIume cub __ all amiase, 
To 8re lach dogged Ipleeaea al mate with bis. 
Yl't, u a man that (by, bia an) would hriD, 
The Cf'Uleue co ....... t ola ch~llpriD&' 
To over-looke the lowly 8owl.., bead, 
Siackts, hy d~, hia mer'd pi~ 01 k:a4 
Bea....th th~ rount, wbereby the ,..tt:r goes 
Hitrh, a ... ell U oa a mouataioe 6owes: 
50 .. hea detractioo and a Cynnic'. toague 
Have ",nit desert uato the depth of wroDg, 
By that, the ('ye of skill, tru~ worth shall _ 
To brave the starrea, thoop low hi. ~ be. _ 

Dat, here I much digre.c, yet pardou, .... aiDel: 
For aa a maiden gath'riDg on the plai_ 
A aentfllllllO!lepy (to act neere_he~ pap, 
Or u a favour, fur her lhepbeard'. cap) 
Ie _ r~rre off to Itniy, ihbe bue rpide 
A n_er that might increde ber po.aie'. pride ~ 
So if to wander I BIll _time prest, 
'T ... for a ltnIine that Blight adame-the rest. 

lWqueltll, that with ckniall could not meet. 
Flew to our lbepheard, aod the TOYees .. eec 
Of rairl"llt nympbe8 intreatinlf him to lay 
Wlult wiSh' be Iov'd; be thus bepo bil lay I 

II SHALL I tell you whom -I Ion? 
Hea'rkea thea • ,.bile to me'; 

Aod if luch a 1l0III88 mb"e 
AI I _ Ihall venifle; 

Be a~d, 'LlI' she, or none 
That I- lo .. e, aod love alone. 

II Nawre did ber-IO mucb ript, 
.u abe ICOI'QeS the help of art. 

la AI maDY vertuee f1ipt 
A. e're yet imbrac'd a bart. 

80 mueh -gQOd III) truely· tride 
Some for 1_ were deillde. 
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.. 1Vit ,be .til wlthont amre ' . 
1 ,!o m.Umcnrae how. moch abe .th; 

ADII her all~ llama DO hlSber 
Tbau _,. lliIy aweetea wrath. 

lui or pitty .. may lie. 
Thoarh'perlIape DOt lib to me. 
II Reama m..t.en ~ _. 
• ~~ __ .. ataes gnce her birth; 
~ u all aceUeuce, 

Hodat ia her III08t vi mirth: 
L"telWodd eOOu!h to ptove 
o.eJy wurth could tiod.Ie Jove. 

.. &cb Ihe ill I aDd if you mow 
. Sueb • one .. I ha\"e SUDg' 

Be Ibe bro1me. or f&ire. or eO. 
That tIbe be tiIlt IOmewbile yoVn! J 

Be ...... cl, ·tis abe, or noae . 
'lbat I love. IlDcI lo .. e aIoIM..;' 

~ , iIIId bit feJiowea in tbe tealllej 
(WlIo. aiDee their wat'rilll ill the ft8tenIe atreeiile, 
HId ran a furious joamry to ~ 
Tbe !lisbt aicIIe'eyea of our antip0de5,) 
Now (_tiDg) were iii dar horia _ 
To clriake lite ooJd clew rrom eacb 80wry "..,e : 
1VIIea Tric.oa·,lnImpet (';th a 'hrill OODialUd) 
Told aI~er-tbGted ThetI. w .. at haDeI. 

As t ha-re aeetIe wllm 011 the bre.t of Thavies 
A lIea .. ealy beaty or .. eet &,Iish dame.. 
ta _ c:aIme n'DiD, of df'ligbtfnJl May. 
With mlllicl:e sift il farewell til the day. 
Or .. they wouJd (.rith .Il admiftd tIlDe) 
Greet Dipt'l ueeDIIioD to her eboiI throDf'. 
Rapt ';th her IIM'lodif', • tbouIaDd IIICm! 
Raa to he waftedfrodl the bomJding abore I 
So nil the lbepbeardll, aDd with hMty feet. 
lIuoTe wbich shadid fitwt illCft'UC that happy leet. 
_ '!'1M the ,r-gen' of a comiil& ltomle 

Teaebu., their Au, to Keere them, to the forme 
0ITbetia' wm; like ute. at anchor stood. 
AI ~y to COIIyey the Mille" brood 
lido tile Irracllith lake, tbat _·cJ til Well. 
Aa proucllO ricb a bardeo cia it rell'. 

Ere their .rI .. ll11 A4r0phe1' bad dorie 
Hillhf,pberd's Jay. yet eqaaliz'd of'DOiJe. 
Th' ulmiml minoar. IlJory 01 II\1r isle. [dile. 
n.a.t larre-fIIrre-lIJOre thaD 'mortaJl maD. wbwe 
Stn!b more _ dtImbe to bar\r.efI to thy 100« 

Tbaa 0rptIe1II' harpe. or Tally', pIdeD tongue. 
To 111m (u riKltt) rot wit'. de..pe quid~, 
tor bonoor •• alae, tirtue, aceJm-. 
lie all the garlands, ~ his tombewith bay, 
Who IIp8ke u mUcb as ere our toogoe eao .,. 

Ha," An:.dla! wbile iach 10101y ltnIioel 
8IIIIs or thy ",U),es. rI .. era, bille IlIId plalOtl; 
Yet meR IId..."y other Joy" alMDll, ' 
TIIat Jtnft' ~It hit mlllli('\te- DOl' tais -it. 
n.f. __ are ltappylO, *hoMe.ertuea pniM 
(Uabeud at thaD) are .... ill biDefall lay •• 
.&lid pudoa me, ye lilten of the- _tIlille, 
Who -JIe bis ~ rr- ·tbe PepIiaD fodIltaJap, 

IF (like a mIlD ibr·portraItari~) . ' .. 
I IIflt my pencil to ApelleI' table' ; _ 
f,>r dare to dnw hi. curtaioe. "itb a will 
to ibow bis tnae worth; wbell the utia·, Ikill 
Withia tbat e~ fully datil nprtjIR, 
His 0WDe art'''Jiul5by my uoablede&le. 

He sweetly touched. wbat I ba ... hlY hit, 
Yet thui J glory in wbat I have wrtt I 
~idoey bepli (aDd if a wit 80 __ 

May tute witb him the deweltIIllippoc:rftIe) 
1 mng the put'nlllII!1It; hie M* .. ~ mbfetJ 
And on tbe pJaiDea lull DUIDJ a pellli+e Io .. er 
Shall ling WI to their 10 ... , aad praiBUqr be, 
My bumble lion. the more, for praiaiDg thee. 
Thus we .haIlli~e witb them, by rocIlea. by spriDpj 
As ... ell .. H_ by the deatb of Idnp. 

T1iea io a atraiIle beyoad au oatea quill 
The learned illepbeard • of faire Hitcbios bill 
Sung the b .. rdieke deed, df Greece and 'lWyj 
I. liMe 80 worthy life, lIIat t iltipldf 
My n.ede in -.aioe to mertake bill raliJe. 
All pnWuIl tuagaea doe waite upoe that 1IIIda,,. 

Oar leCOod OvicJ, the molt pleasiag MiI8e 
That Han. did e're 10 -.-tal'. bnUoe iafuIe, 
All-Joved IlNitoo. In _ ... nplog straiaell. 
A geouioe _te, of all tbe Dimpbish ~ 
.8epn to tUDe I on it all earel .. ere bUDg 
AI aometiDles Dido', 011 l!!oea' toDP'" 

Job_ "'hoae fdll of merit to rehearu 
1'00 copious i. to be conRade in tene ; 
Yet thltreio onely ftttest to he kllOw"". 
Could aoy write • liae whicb be mirbt owDe. 
Ooe, .10 jddieiodl; 110 well k~ag ; _ 
A man wbole lealt worth is to aDderitalld • 
Oae 10 euct io all be doth preferre. 
To ilble censure; for the theater 
Not Sedeca trullCend. biB wort" t6 ",alae ; 
Wbo ..tiles bim well .ull we" d_tte the hIIyea. 

WeJl-taoguag'd DllDyeil Brouke'. "boeepolisbt. 
linea 

~re 6ttest to a_.,litb bigb .. pea; . 
WIIoee pea (it _ell) still yOUDg Apollo ,a;del;: 
Worthy the forked hill fer ever glides [see 
Slream". from tIIy b.-.ine, 10 faire, that dme lhall 
Thee htJaou~'d'by thy_. UId it by dice. _ 
And whell thy k-mple', well d_lag bayes, 
Misfit iDlpe • pride ia ·thee til reaeb thy praise. 
Aa io a ebrletall gl_, IJI'd to tbe ring 

-With the cleare Yater of .. cleare a .,nag, 
A steady b .. d Dlay terr .rely drop 
Some qoaotitle ofJOld. yet o're the top 
Not bop the liq_'rdD i althoup tIcfore 
The 111_ (of water) roo'id cootaillCDO mote ~ 
Yet 1O ..... worthy Broolie thougb all mea sonnd 
With plummets of jUlt praile thy 'kill profOuad. 
Thou in tby _ thoBe aUribatee eaDIt tal., 
And pot ..... nmt ostentation make, 
11uat aay wcond call thy vertQes raise, 
Stri""" .. mucb to bide .. merit praise. 

DaYia'o and Wither. by whose Millie's power 
A. aaturall day to ..,., _ but .0 hou .... 
AM cOold 1 eftl' bean thftr learoed layes, 
Agee ttoUld turue to ani1k:iall da1e1. 

r See b. t. .. !. \ 
• Mr. Cbapmaa, .. ho traDIIated tlIe .. or~ cd 

Homer. 
, Cbrlstoph6r Brooke. 
.. Not lir Jo ..... bat Jobll Dmel. of H_ 

r~,. _ 



BROWNE'S POEMS, 
Tb_ Iftet1y: chanted to the q_ of wa~ 
She praill'd, and wbat abe praia'd, DO tougue d(. 

"prat.. -""en, base Cootempt. (Ullworth, oar report) 
Fly from tPe M_ and their faiR' fftOrt, 
And exercise thy ",Ieeoe lID men like thee : 
f;ucb are,more lit to be CODtemn'd than we. 
'Tis nut the rancour oIa caDk'red heart 
That can debase the e:willence of art, 
)i'or gftat iD title! make our worth obey, 
Siqlll! we have !ioell farrr QIOI'e ateem'd thaD they. 
For there ia biddea io a poet'. name 
.A 1pC1I,_ that ClIO O'lIDmand tbe wiogl of Fame, 
And, _ugre .U Obli"iou'. hated birtb, 
lI;etrio ,tbeir illllllOltalitie 00 Earth, 
wlien he that 'pi .. t a MUle with bate combins, 
May raise hil toOmbe in vaine to ftoaCh our lyuea. 

Tblll Thelia rids aloog the Darrow ICIU, 
FIlCOI1lput. round with lovely Naidet, 
With pndy nym!lbel, and many a .kilfull .. moe, 
WbOie equab Eartb cauDOl produce againe, 
But laTe the timet aOO meu that lball lucceede 
, tbem, [them. 

Enoqlli to pnite that ar:e which 10 <lid breed 
Two of the qoaintat .w.inel that yat haYe beene 

~i,I'd alMir atteodaocII OIl tbe ~eu'l queene, 
Jtemond and Doridon, wbOie bapleae fatea 
Late RVer'd them from their IDOI'e happy malel; 
For (gentle .. aiOel) if you remember well 
Wheo last I .UDg OIl hrim of .,ODder deH, 
And, .. Ig~ it w .. that IUDn., mome, 
When ill the grove theteby my abeepe were .hOnte, 

: 1 _eme I told you, while the Ihepheanla yong 
Werf' at their past'nll, and their runlllOng, 
Tbe .hribl o( lODle poore maide, fallen in mi .... 

cbanee, 
JDTokttheir aide, and drewtbem from Uteirda_: 
EaIIb ftII ... v'rall way to helpe the maide; 
IiDIDe tI;Iw'rds tbe 1I81ly, some the ~_ wood maid: 
Here ODe the thicket baalel, aDd tbere .... ioe 
Eaten the hicldee ca'-el, bat aU in ninP.. 
Nor could they 8nde the wight, wb.- .brik. 

aDd cry 
PJ .. throa~ the gentle ayre 10 heavily, 
Nor _ or man or t.ut, WhOM crnelJ teo<D8 
Would 'IITOIIf a IJIaicIrn or ill @nve or gram!!. 
~ tbeII retIIrn'd tMy all to end their aport, 
But DoridoD and R~; who reIOrt ' 
Backe tQ ,tiIaIe pl_ wbich tbey em bad IOUgbt, 
Nor UIIlld a thicket he by Nature wrou~bt 
la IUCb a webb, 110 iDtrieate, aDd knit 
!'Io aUoag with bryen, bllt they wuaJd ('Iller iL 
Remoad hill Pida cal.; 'Pida, tbe woocb 
IWDo1Id lipiDe, 'aDd '-Ida, IJIIIIIke tbe 8oocI .. 
Aa if tbe-rlven aDd the hils did fraU1e 
~Iv. DO ID1II11 delight, to '-e ber __ 
V •• be appean DOt. Doridon would_ 
Have ealJ'd hi. love too, but he knew not bo* I 
Mucb like II DIDD. who dreaming in hit lleepe 
Tb-* IMo ~ falling from lOme mouotaiae Itnpe 
loto al(Nllldlt-1!I8 lalee, about whoM brim 
A tboolaMd, crococlilea doe waite for him, 
ADd haup but by OM bough, and abould that 

brealLe, 
Ina life .-witb it; )'et to cry or IpIlIIU, 
1'IIowfh faiM be wwW.CUlmow. 8IIr "". DOl' 

tongue : 
!Io wbftl be Remond heard the woodl ~ 
Can lor bia.FicIa, he would gla4Jy too ' 
Hate C411'd Ilia faireslloTe, buliuan QO\ •• , 

Or wbat to call; poore lad, that CUll lICIt tell 
Nor o:peake the name of bet thou lor" 10 well 

Rt-moad, by hap, _ to tbe arbour baod, 
Where late.the lIyad ... alayDC, the hwtJ_ 

grouDd 
Belmear'd witl) bloud; to Doriclaa be cricle, 
And teariDg then his hayre, .~ 0 hapl_ ticle !" 
(Quoth be) .. behold! lOme cuned hand bath ~ 
From Pida thn! 0 what illfenlaU bane, 
Or more than hellilh fiend, infbrced this! 
Pure .. the itreame of aged !'imoia, 
And .. the spotleue lilly, ,.... h~ lOUie! 
Ve aacred poorers, that round aboat the pole 
TUrDe In yeor Ipbean! U could )'011 _ &his 

deed, , 
And kecpe your motioa? Ir the eldeatleed II 
Of chained SatunIC hath 10 oftca beae 
In hunten' and in ebel'beanl" habit_ 
To trace our wood., ad OIl our fertile plai_ 
Woo Ihepbeard.' daughtrrs with meJocliowo .ua.i_. 
Where w .. he DOW, or anJ otber powre 1 
So many lIIY'rall Iamba bue I eaoh bowre, 
And crooked horoed n .... , brought to your Ibri_. 
And with pevfUIDIII clouded the Suo tlMotabioea, 
Yet now fonakeD! To a uucouth lltal8 
Must all-tbiogl rDD, if luch will lie inpaw." 

.. Ceue, Remoud," quetb tile boy, .. 110 __ 

complain'!, 
Tby. fairrst Fida live.; DOl' do thou ltaiae 
With vilde fBproacbea an., JKNft aboYe, 
They all"" mlleb .. thee, hu. beeGe ill 10M; 
Saturue bil Rhea; J upia blld sten, 
AI liS, Leda, Europa, alld more; 
Man en!nd Vulcan's bed,pertooiIe his joy ; 
Pba!bus hlld Daphne ad tbel ... eeW"ac'd bo, II ; 
Veall. Adonia; and tb. BOd of wit 
(n chast ... , boodt wu to the 111'_ kDit; 
And ret remai_lO, DOl' CIID'aDy lie'" 
Hi. 101'8. but brotber·lib affects them lITer: 
Pale chanpfull Cinthia her Endimioa bad, 
,tad oft,OD Law ... aported witb that led : 
If tbele were .abject (u all D10rtall mea) 
lTnto the goideu ahaft.. they coDld DOt 'bell, 
But by their 0.011 a&c:tiona, ri~btl)' Jbe-
Her death would draw 011 thine; thy wretcb~, 
Charge tllnD ~; ance DO .. aiDe thaa 
Hatb oft"reof more UDto fllCb deiti.. (thee 
Bllt leue pot, Remoad. for thOle aaored ~ 
Tread OIl oblivion; DO dearrt of oun 
CaD be inloQmb'd iD thrir oeIeatiall bftuta ; 
They weitlb OIIr oft"ringa. and our IOIemne feub, 
Aad they fOrget thee not! FidA (i.hy deoore) -
Tre.ds on the earth ; the blood that'. IprinJded 

1>He 
Nere iiiI'd lIt'r veyues; the hynd ~ tbillOft I 
!lee, lI'hCll'e Ihe coller l:rel _t.e "bilome _! 
Some 00.. hath slain" Mr, or the p:ripiDg carle 
That, .... 1 ... our plnillt!l in dilgiDJ tbem for _rle." 

l.o"ke, a. two li,tUe bl'Otben, wbo add.
To ~b tI'" b~ for a thnlsbe'. nst.' 
And ha .. e It" 100II81' got the leavy 'priog, 
W~, mad ia lu~ writb re.nmiU be1lowiar, 
A IItrDnIf neckt bull pumtell throughout tbe &eM, 
~e c1hnbela tree. and takes tbat,for bit ~bield, 
Wheace lookinlf from one putllre to anoth,"" 
What mi,bt b«id'e to bi. mucb·Jov'd brotber. 
Further tltao cu II it OY8l'-4iro",aecl 8JIIS • 
Ari,bt perceive, &he rurioul beUt he apy-. 

I. Jupiter. 
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,.... IDIbeUIiIIr tia !iii 1iOrua, be 'bcin. Bot 
what; 

... _ .... fIIIInI. ad tIIereIbre &hiakt's it that f 
Wbeo, ClnlDlfti., 'Dirb"", be dottI well ditIcerae 
h tllbe .. OIIdiou_ .... iJbt-teediaS feme 
Some baadl .... : Jet ~ be home·ward goa,. 
Pa.iwt I11III ..... DOr' cad abriclge the u.s- ' 
His hN bepD, bat lltin bit miDde doth mmf 
Uato tINt wont I c. M"lItrast pi still .nth !oYe." 
80 .r'd it with oar sbepbeanf. tbou~ he .... 
:Not aupt of YKIa·. raymeat •• hich might d~., 
A _ lllapitioa; though fbI! roIll!'!' lay 
Then ou the sn-. yet goes be lbeoee away 
hll tllIlistruat, aDd "roWes to ieaft'tbat plaine 
"nil he _brace hil cbastelt 10Ye anine. 
IM'e-WOGIIded' Doridoa entreatl bim then 
Tbat be mtpt be bis partner. since DO mea 
Had _ HkI!'I'; he .itb bim would SOIl. 
Weepe wben he wept, and uJb whea he did Ill: 
.. I." qDOth tbe boy ... will line U- lOOp of 

~. ' 

£ad .... e ait in lOme aU-Uady ,"",e, 
Where Pbilomela, and locb •• eet·ned throatel. 
Are tor tbe mutry toning l'Ilrionl _tCII. 

I I'" 1Itri"ft witb them, aDd tune 10 lid a .. .me. 
Tbal, .. 11i1A to tJIee my fertdUei I reb_, 
lID bird bat .ball be mnte. her _te deeHoe. 
ADd __ ber .oe, to lend an nre to mioe ; 
I'le tell thee tals of Jon" aDd Ibo. thee 110. 
'!be sods bue wand'red .. we Ihepbeardl no •• 
And .hea tboa plahl·. tby Pida·, lost, .111 [ 
1Ix:bo'tbe .. me. aDd with mine owne IUpply. 
Kno ... Remond. I do loYe, bat, well ... -day! 
J t.. DOt whom; bat 81 the glad!lOlDe May 
Bbe'. lUre and lovely, u a godd_ ,be 
(IIlUCb u .'. a JOdcl- beanty be) 
YII'tt ItOod before me. and inqnirlnr ... 
How to the ...,.b sbe miJbt 800IIeIt paaI8, 
When rutht • YillaiDe ia, Hell be hil lot I 
ADd IInrw IIfor tbeDce, Ii1Ice .be:a I .. w her not, 
Nor know I .here to _reb; bat, itthon pl_. 
'1'Ia DOt .' forrest, tDollntaine, rockel~ or seu, 
Caa hi thy joamey ltop my COlag on. 
'_10 _y aile 011 bapl_ DoridOll, 
Tbat be'reb&eIt may be with ber falre sight, 
Thoap tIM!Dce h;' eyes poae!IIII etemall night." 

Remood atreed: an8 manr _ry dayel 
TIler - had apent in unlreqllented wayN: 
About the rinn, nlliel, holts, 8Dd crag., 
AaaoDr the myl!'rl and the .... In!! 1Ia", 
TIley _Iy prJ. if any dt'Da tht'l'e be, 
WIa_ ftoom the Sun might harbcMlr erutltie : 
Or il they c:oald the bones of l1Iy IPY, . 
Or tome by beait., or' bUlIIIlne tyranny. 
Tbey 1.'!oIe iDqlllrie make in t"anrn. blinde, 
Yilt wbat tbey Iooke lor would be deatb to 61ade, 
Rigbt u a c:urioua man that'woldd diec:rW ' 
(I.-d by the trembling hand of Jealoualp) 
]1 bia faire wife baYe ./'ODg'd bis bed or no. 
)feetetb bia tonneat il he lIode her 10. 

One .,..... eire PhcrbeI (_ the golden .bore 
Of Ta,u" atreame)' Jail journey gall gi .. e o're, 
They'" deended up a wOOdy bill, 
(What eft tbe 'allDl witb tbeir bugh.lhrlll 
Wakened tile Becbo,' and with many a .bout 
PoI""'d die leaftIull deere the- woodl about, 
Or thro' tbe bNU. tbat bkle the cra~y roc:kea, 
Dig'd to the bole where !yea tbe .1\ y fo~p.) 
~ they lItIIeId an lIodertyinr l'Ille 
Wbere- ..... '" btr ...,. low ... at 1aIe, 

Whlthu the tbriYinr bee;1!aIhe dft to lIIab theaI, 
And fairest nymphet to decke tiMdr bIIire did ph.cke 

" them. . 
Wbere oft the ~ did ruG at ..... , 
And 011 wliite heerta begUD the wiJcle..tooae~buI I 
Here ... rioaa Nature _ro'd adenting thit, 
10 imitation of the hldt of bl_ i 
Or el sh. would 'inace the sonles at -
To le ... e Elizium, aud \i .. e htre .. ~ 
Not'HybllL 1IIOIIotJri~, in thejocand primep 
UPOIl her mlUly buabel or..eel thyme, 
Showslt'eatn number at induatrioul bees, 
1 han .ere the bird. that .dUg tMre OII,tlle tnts. 
Lik& the trim windinr of a wanlOlllGe, , 
That doth bil paaage through a meadow ..... e, 
Rau the delightful! ... 11y 't.een. two hi", , . .' 
I'rol1l .hoIe'rare trees the prec:_ t.lme,diatiII r 
And henoe'Apollo had hi. simples good, 
That pur'd the gocb, hurt by the Earth', ill .,..,., 
A chriAtall river on ber boaome did, 

'And (p.lf,lng) _m'd in IUllen .mutt'~ga ebicl' 
The artJeMe'lOIIpten, that ttJelr mnllcke IlIII 
Should charme the .. eet dale, and the wiIttuIllrill~ 
Not .uft'erinJt her _hrill waten. u tbey nlIII. 

Tlln'd witb a .bistling pie In ulli_. 
To tell .. high they priz'd the.~ yale, 
A. the quick lennet or I~ nIghtIngale. ' 
Downe from a lteepe rocke came the w'" trw&. 
(Wbere lusty satyrea often qneach'~ tlleir tbint) 
And .ith 110 little Ipeed -.n'd all In halite, 
Till it the lonly bottome ba~ Imbrac'd.: 
Then, .. intranc'd to heare the ... eet bird •. "nr, 
'In curled .hirlpool •• be her coone dotb bnnl, 
A. loath to leave th" soup that lull'd the dale, 
Or .aiting time .ben .he and some 10ft gale 
Should tpeake .hat true delight they did po.
AmOllg the rare So.rea wbicb the ... lIy dretlP. 
Rat .inee thole quaint mollitiaftl would DOt stay, 

'Nor IUIFer any to be beard but they' ' 
Much like a iittle I_d, who gotten new 
"fo pla1 bis part amongwt a .kilfull crew 
or cboiN mu.itian., on some softer string 
That is not beard; tbe otbert' fingerinJ , 
Drowniag biB art; the boy wonld gladly get 
Applause with othen tbat are 9f hi. set, , 
And therefore .trikCl a .troke loud lit tile beat, 
And often deal'antl .heu bi.lellows rest : 
That, to be beard, (al ulllal lingen do) 
Spoiles bil owne mOlIcke aud bi. part'aen' too : 
So at the further end the .aten fell 
From nil lUI bigh bancke do.De a lowly'dell. ' 
A, tbey bad yo.'d ere pUline from that groaad. 
The birdt .hould be iDforc'd to hearf! tbeir lOand. 

No .mall deligbt tbe Ihephea"" tooke.to'_ 
A coombe \1'10 dight in Flora __ livery. 
Where fllire Peronia'o honour'd'in the wood», , 
ADd all the deiliet that haunt the Sood •• : 
With powerflll,1 Nature .trove to (rame a plot, . 
Whoee like tbe .weet Arcadia yeslded not. , , 

DowDe throurb the arthed wood. ~be .bephearda 
wend, ' , 

And leeke an placa the, might betpe'tbelt neI, 
When rommlng oeere tlie bottome 01 the bill, ' 
A dettpe fetc:b'd ~igb; w~ch seem'd of power to kill 

n Vd,., 
14 According to tIIat of ~III; lib-lim. Paulcor. 

-Itar ill 8fmI DiY.' utii' 1IIte' Odlll.. ooktoi 
,eroaIa 1-. 
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tbe bIaIt ttiat HId Ii, piere'd \be liIt'Di~ wood, 
WlMIw.t the carefall ...u. 110 IOIIpI' IiCbi 
\vbere they were 1ooIUII« 011 a tree. wbole rynde 
A Jove..bcit bel., wlliab two joyu'd beart. in
But....em., roud,lIpoD ID aged root, (tWfDde j 
'l'bicke lyDde with .... which (tDoap to little 

IiOdtJ 
8eem'd u " aballet It bad lellding '-ne 
Ap.iIIIt ctIId wiatei-'I ICDnDeI aDd wrealdoll leGe; 
Or clad thelltocbju _mer with that bae, 
Hill witlteteli braDebeI DOt a loa, time kuew : 
For io bit hollow tiunlte &lid paiIh'd paille 
TINt I:DCkDWe Ddw bad JUDY a wibter laioe, 
ADd thriving pl.ai_ laid their enes in ItDrc ; 
The donaOtile "ept there, &lid a lIWIy 1II0re. 
Here _te the lad, of wholll ( thioke of olde 
Vi'lil'l rrCIPbeUqus Ipirit had fotetold, 
Who wb.1II: dame Natora, for her ciuooiag" mel 
A JDale or fetDale cIoabted wllieb to lIIaks, 
.ADd to adtIroe bial, more tblD all, _id, 
Thi. pritt,. ,outh ... allllOlt made a _id. 
s.dlylae late, (and u woUld griefe) .loae, 
AI if the bot IlDcI tree bad beeDe one, 
WbiIIt dowoe neere bought did drope of &lllber 

c!reepe, 
At If III, eorrow blade tbe tree. to _pe' 
tf ever tbill were true io Ovid', _, 
Tbat tMIeI bave powrean adamaot ttl pierce, . 
Or lDOye tbiagl YOid of 1IeIICe, 'twu bere approv'd. 
Thing. Yept&tive, OIICC, his teara ban mov'do 
Surel,. tbe ItDUeII mlpt well be drawne, io pitt,. 
To bunt that be lbould moue, u for a ditt,. 
To C.OIDIS agel raop tbem8elvee io order all, 
And of their owne accord raiae Tbebel a waiL 
6r ell8 hia tearet (u did tbe other'a lOllS) 
KiehL bavlI tb' attractiys power to lIIO'fe tbe I.hrcIuJ 
or aU. tba fonuta, 'eitizeDl, aod wood" 
Witli ev'ry denizoo of ayre aUti tIooJI, 
To lit by bim aDd grieve j to leave their jalftS, 
Their .trim, dilientatioDl, ao<l all ciyill warree J 
And thougb _ clilagreeiog, io this oue 
),loumlDg for h1111 .bould make l1li uoion. 
'or whom the.Heayena would weare a .. ble lUte, 
If men, beuta, ftabeI, birda, tnea, 1ItODeI, we're 
Hil et" were filled, (rather SlIed stams) [Illute. 
With whom it -m'd lUI tean bad beene io 

wa,"", 
Thll dirreac!e this, (a bmI thiug to dilcry) 
Wbetber the drope wete c1eareat or b il eye. 
T_, fearing cooqaeat to tha eye mirbt fall, 
AD inuDdatioa brought agel drowned all. 
Yet like true Vertue from tbe top oIltate 
(Wboae hoI*' yilde Envy hatb _ ruinate) 
Beill« Iowl, cut. her goocln_ doth appeare 
(Uocloath'd olgl'88bl4:lle) more apperaot cleere: 
So, though dejected, yet nmliin'd a feature 
Made IOrrDW • ..reet, plac'd io IO.-t a creature. 
.. Th8 teat of m ieery the truClt ii, 
In that IIOD8 hath, but wbat is lurely bl .. " 
Hie al'llltl a_, bls lbeep-booke lay bf'Iide him: 
ilad Vellua pua'd thil war. IIIId cbaDc'd t' bate 
, apide bim, 
With open bl'8ll, 10cks ou hil IbOillden 'Prod, 
She would ha'" .wOl'D8 (had lhe DOl _ him 
It ... Adooil; or, if e're there wu [dead) 
Held trammlpatioo by Pllhapu, , 
0I_1es, that certaioe tbeo, ber ICJlt..Icrn'1 apirit 
A (BiNI boIIf ~ _Id iDlHrit. 
Hie pipe, whlcla ofta .... t upoll the plaine 
Te __ the DariaD, 'Pbryriall, LJdiaa 1ItraiDe. 

. la,. from lUI hooke ad IIaJP eIeue eMf ...... 
ADd aJmoIt brokeD. like bll muter'. beUt. 
Yat, till the two kiDde IIIJetibearU _ w.. ~. 
r SlIde ~e DOlIUII«.,eke, IJUt \bat be weflt. 

.. c-, s-de lad," qaath Remoad, .. Ia I» 
. teare . 

Cloud tIae neet bauti. in thy face app\llant, m,. dolL ibota call dO that which COIDeI alGae, 
ADd will DOt lean the!! till thywlfe art pa.:e ? 
'Ibou maiat han grieta when other tbiop are rea 

thee,. . 
.&.II elie may .ilde awa,., th • .ull • left tJifto • 
.ADd ";boa thou W8IIteIt othet _,..,.. 
Sorrow will eter be illlhracm! thee. 
Bpl, fairest naioe, wbat cauie bait thou ~ woe l 
Tbou but a we11·8etic'd tocke feede to and 60,'" 
(Ri. lbeepe aJoag the +ally that time fed 
Not fane from bim, although uafotlowed) 
.. What doe th,. ,.ewes abortive bring? or 1MmbB, 
Por W&llt of millie, ieete to their fellowea' dams J 
No grypiog land-lord hath ioclOl'd tby walkI, 
Nor to,.liDg plowmla funOw'd tht'll\ in '-lira. 
Vet bath 8donI'd th,. ~ all hr greeioe 
With clOYer-puae .. f'reIh u _,. be _ : 
Cleare gliding sprioge refreah ~,. llielldowt!. heate, 
Meades pt'Omiee to th,. chaFF their wialler-meat.r, 
And yet tboa srfev'1t. O! Iwi __ ...u. thy 

1Itore, t more, 
Their Pipe. ahoald tell the";oodI they .... d 110 
Or havs the parc., witb UDpartillll lDile, 
Lrn lOme frieod'i 1MId, teDaD~ oi life, 
And thou bemon'lt that Pate, io hit youth"~ ••. 
Ore-cut with cloda hillipt but DeWly bonie l 
I COOnt DOt Iiow ..... ,..,._ lie it beteay'~, 
But &hole which be ~ aDd hlid reoeiv'd J 
If 1 ma,. tread DO Ioaa'er OQ thia .tare, 
Tboap ~ thinke _ yong; It it miDe.e I 
Por wIIo 10 hIltb hie rate's full periCld toW, 
He full of yeet'eI deparb, aDd d,eth oIcL' 
May be that aYBrioe th, miDd haUl 0I'0It, 
ADd 10 thyllrbel II1'II for _ trifle kilt. . 
Why IbouldaL tIIou bold that tItoare the WOrld 

throws 011 tbet l (tbee.~ 
I Thme DOtbiIl« .,ad which may be l*kea from 
LooIte _1OID8 poacl'ma weI,bt or ...;. peke, 
Laid to be CBlTIed 011 a port.er'l bact. [bim 
Do&b make bil 1trOD~ jotutl craeke, &lid 100000b 
Maugre the belpe of eYery Dente and Iym, 
To Rranle ill bia gatej and..,ath douhle, 
Bendiug to rartb, ,och ill bil bard.'. trInIIIle: 
So an1 OIIe by aYBriCe iagirt, 
ADd pn!It witb wSltb, I,. .. rro'eiiag in tlie dirt, 
Hil wretcbed minde beDda to DO poyat bat thie, 
That wllo bath molt of wealth bath IIIOIl of bu.., 
Hence 00II\81 tbe' world to lOeb aacb traIIq_ 
ADd ..-g" thro' the eoagealed north, lfortb 
Who, wbeu tbeir bai_ with iliclee are hUIII, 
Agel that their cbaU'riag teeth coafoaaIl tbeoir 

tougue, t-:r, 
IIhOlir them a glitt'riDg Itooej will Itrei,ht _yea 
, 11 paines tblll proaper. oh I what foohs 1rOIIId 

play l' 
Yet I codld tell them, (u 1 now ci«* tbM) 
I In gettiug wealth we 10lIl our libettle. 
BeIideI, it robII \II 01 our bettet po ..... 
And we Ibouid be IlllnalY8lwere thele JIOt. oa .... 
He II DOt pOoreIt that batb I •• in Itore, 
lIut he wbicb bath ODouch, yet aIketh 18are: 
Nor i. be ricb b,. whoaa are all ~ 
But he wbicb -dUDs IIa&II, Je' uMth leMt. 
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II u- ~ lire ., NIIbIre'I -.w., piteb, 
1\00 Dner"t be poore, aor _ rich 
Ud by Opiaioq. for their Itata an socII, 
Katww bllt little .... OpiDloD _ach.' 
"-Pt the _, bads Jll'llCIaialDr May, 
(DeeId.g the IeJda ill hoi, .. ,.... "'y, 
~ wbo IIba1l -..- iD bn.Ye&')') , 
Mub the &.ire ~ofthe bawtborD&-t:ne; 
WM, fiDely cIoMIIed iD a robe 01 .. hlte, 
Fredl loill the ... _ eye with liIa,'s deli,llt ; 
Yet, b tile braYe&'J that abe is ill, 
Dotll IIIIf'ber IwIIlIe c.nIe 8OI' .. JaeeIe to apia .. , 
Nor ~ robes but twice, is __ 
Ja otbu coloan tbu ill .. bite or IrND& 
Uuaa thea eOQteDt, 'OIIDIIIbepbeanl, Wm thit 
WIto.e sreat-t weelth is NItarv'. liYWy ; [tree, 
ADd ric:bat iJIa'ota M ... tDJIe to lade, 
Nor c.n b JII"'IIiie, bat vi tbe .bIde I'." 

This ipOb JUDI am-d: yet the _....raJ JU 
Not _ .... Jde; bet with a lIDile, tboa«b _, 
He 8boDb II. bald, Uam __ bis U'IIMII api.., 
ADd Ira. bia eyes dill abownI oI_t tareI raiD i 
WIIicla WJOaIIat 10 oq the naiDa, tiler ~ DOt 

smother 
TJaeir Uebel. bat tpeat tbem 1"",ly .. the other. 
.. TeU.... qaotb DDricIoII, .. thou r.inr fane 
Tbaa be 17 .. bole cllutitie III8de hia a -..re, 
More At to u.- the .. 0IIIICIiDJ abafta oIloYe, 
TIaan follow 1IIeepe, aad piIIII here ia a ..,.,.e. 
o do lICIt JUde tby _.vw-. show th_ briefe : 
• He oft Iiadea ayde that doth di8c:l ... his (rifle.' 
If thoo _Idat it CQl&iaM, thou dolt wnIIII' ; 
• No mea caa I0/'I'0. very maeb aad lonr :' 
Por lb .. mllCb JerriDl N atore hath diapol'd, 
'iDat'-.n the.oes tbat baYe QI rooacl eac:lOI'd, 
Tba&. comht'.Ief\. (&ad ,... sboald b ... ber for't) 
'J'bet .. e .., mate 0Qf grWea be borDe, or abort. 
.!NYe _, .bepIIeard, ole ... IItftl DO Ieaae 
:Free from the mlliag tIIn8 01 beav~ 
Tbaa thou art here, aDd bat \bIa dit"reaee 111ft. 
Tllat U8e hatb mllllle .. _pUr to _DIe." 
More be bad spoke, bat that a bugle IIIriII 
IlWl throach tloe Yally from tbe billler hill ; 
ADd u they tarD'd tbda tow'rds the bart'pillf . ~ . 
A p/larit 1&81, u if be lCOnI'd the pe1UIIl, 
Caun nmaiDs witb the "iade. and bore bJI 11_ 
Aa be bad '-sa tbe kiDs 0I1'orreIU bred. 
N~ swifter .:om. tbe IDeIRIIpt' 01 Heayea. 
Or wiopl.-u wi&b a rail .... driYeD. 
Nor the ... iA .... \0. fI,iDc ... the trrOUd. 
By .. hich the a1re'. diltemp'ratura is baud I • 
Nor Mirrlall"~, _ Dapbaa's speedy lipt, 
Shlllllllas die daIiaDce of tile JOd vi U,bt. 
TbaD _m'd tbe star, that bad DO _ CrClllt 

thelll. 
Bat ia a trice their qu .. q!liekl, IoIt him. 
, The.eepiDJ .... iDe ue'er _'d ;bllt .. biI.,.. 

\V ere oDely ri~'" to _bow bit mileriel. 
AtteadH tbow, aDd -W !MIt _ be _ 
To JqYe ~ objeat ..... bit ............. 

o blld tbaa _D ", .. 110 (by a tyraat's bud) 
aIeeinc bis ~. ~ strew tba aad, 

n Lake ~.u. Y. 1'1. SpaDIIf'. 'alrle Q_. 
b. I. Co 6. L 16. ftf. 8. aDd PrIor'. SolomoD, 
b. 1. . 

~ Kat. c. T. Y." If H'rppolit ... 
IIpllitml. 

W lie Mst __ for ~s pfIIt to pe, 
Yet Inm bla eJ8I ROt let _ amaU ieare 'Icnr, 
"Bat ..... ~. bow well be bole their ~ 
Lite to a _ eIIictioe ooaId !MIt a-; , 
He Itoatly -rd: .. Sappier.we ale tMr 
Tban Ilball be by epaca oI_abort day." 
No JI!IOn his Jriefe..... Bat, bad be "-Mre, 
He bad ~ IiJJt bad lie DOt ... _ ..... 
For atill ~ _ the perfecter • ~ 
Wbe othec's lOIIO .. es INlet __ u.a bII-.. 
R-.d aad Doridoa were tan .. thea 

UDto the \DOlt diIeoaeoIate 0I1DeD, 
Bat tba& a piJut dame. lalre .. thc -, 
Or Iotrely bioomea tbe pMCb-tree that McIrDc; 
Clad in a chIosiDItillr,e, wbole IIIIItre __ . 
Lnr.e- Jea!ow 80wnI and sr- lure 01', ill - J 
Or like tile miUure Nature doth cliaplay 
UJMIII the qaaiDt wiIIp vi the popiIIiay. 
Her bome about her necb with W1_ tip, Too bard _ mettaII tor 10 __ lip I 

Which it DO oft'DeI' kiac, tbaa Jon did frone. 
And in a mortai'slbape -W !WDe _ dowDI 
To feede upon thole daiatiea, had !MIt be 
Beene Kill kept bac:IIe b, JII8O'. jeaJouaIe'l 
Aad ivory dart .be beIcl vi KOOd -mucI" 
White .... the boDe, bat .. biter .... her bUd i 
or many piec:s ... it ~Iy fram'd, . 
Bat more the IINrlI were that her eyeslnlam'ci.. 
Upon her be.t • peeve lipt silken cap, 
A piece of .. bite 1_ sbado .. ·d eyUaer pap, 
Betweeae .. hicb biUockea _DY €Dpida lay, 
Where .. ith her necb or .. Ith IMIr luteI tbey play, 
Whilrt her qWcke baR will DOt .ith them diapenc:e, 
Butb."eshn' brelb. it would beatfoth_tbenc:eo,. 
Who. farial macb to lola 10 .weet replire, 
TaM later boIcI by her dilbeYell'd baire. 
Swiftly ,he ran J the .. eat brJera to reoei" bet 
Slipt their im"'-tl. llDd (u loath to leave 

her) [roe-. 
8'retc:h'd tllemaelftl to their leagtb I yet 011 abe 
So great Dia .. frayea a heard of I'0Il, • 
Aad .,...., follow.: Ambll_ 6ed 
So froIII the river II that her rayished. . [drt'W. 

Wbea tlail hraye baatreese aNN the abt'pbeanl. 
Her IiIIf arme ia lull ateDt abe threw, 
To placke a little boap (to fune her fate) . 
Prom off _ tbieke leaytd ub: (00 tree did "... 
The low I"'" u did tb~ the braDCbea apred . 
Lib Neptnae'l trident DptrarU Inm the bead.) 
No IOODII' did the p;e.ec1 abepbeard_' 
Tbe Dymph' •• bite bad extnclecl tow'rda th. 
Bat rose eDII to her I'IUII yetlbe bad doae [&tN, 
EN !Ie.came _, _ad to the .004 _ 8ODe; , 
Yet, now apprnac:II'd the bougb the bDDt~ tote, 
He euekt it .itll hi, cnoatb, DOll kilt it 0'1'8 . 
A bWKIred ti ..... aDd 10ft I, pa It billlle . 
Witll doek-I.vea, aad _ slip fIf .• UIow riode. 
J'bea IOdnd tbe tnmIte he wreathea bis "eak'!I8d 

.-' , ' [.II'~ 
Aad with bIto caldiD, tars the MIOOtb bart. 
Sililing ad ...... , tbe& the tbepIMarda b,. 
Pcqot to belpe bl .. , -' la, cJo_ to efJ : 
.. Por·'tIIl_pGIIlble. _ aboliid be' 
Grie,,'d to birueelfe, 01. faiIe 01 compaay." 
Mucb ~,two ...... aimir'd. bat piU1'd aaore 
'I'Iaat be 110 powre vi wonII .... , to deplore 
Or show .bat ad milfortaM ·t ... ~ 
To biaIr ..... NMare (_'d) rwprded wlL 

~ AJpbnl. 
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A.~ ra" IUd wbile t.beIpeeCbl.- .. tild 
Hi. \_ andllipe. spent to the wOO<b in vame, 
Ooe like a wilde _n _opowoe witb kayre, 
His .. ylea loP, g~, .nd III bis body ban, 
Sa .. lIIat I Itreath of iY)l' t.i.t did hide [crlde. 
Tbcee paN .bicb NllIll'e wouM oot bave dioo
ADd the loag hay", that curled from hill head 
A' ~ garland nldely coftl'ed. [11&e, 

But, lbephelU'lU, I have .ruog'd you j 'tia now Pn._. Ollr mlill .taadl holl_in, ou yond r&e, 
'Till anP\Mlr-time with all, and .e ~ad need 
Make hute a.ay. unl_ we meaQll to"
With ~ that kiIH the hare" foot: rbomel are 
Some AY, by gWlI8 eupperl_ to bed, [bred, 
And thUle! iov", no&. j therefore _ my rime, 
.ADd put .. y pipa IIp till another ume. 

Travene the wiIading laach. j cbaat .. fteIt" , 
That every kl,er fall ill w.e witb thee; 
And if t!lOIt chance to ~e that loVely boy. 
(To looke 011 wbolD the Silvaaa cOlmt a joy) 
He whom Ilov'd DO sooner lban 110Bt, 
Whose body aU tbe Gracea bath ingr«»t, 
To him unfold, (if tlWLl. thou dal"l\ to be 
So nean a neighbour to my uagedie) 
,u fa.,.., as can thy voyce, (in pittam 50 lid. 
And in 10 many mourn.aull accents clad, 
That, u tbou liogst,upon a tree tbereby, 
He may lOQIe Iqnalltime weepa, yet know nat wh" 
How I in death ... his, tbough po"",, dmo. 
Will not permit that he in life bo mi .. 
Doe th., tbou loving bini; and hute ... ,. 
hlco the ..-oodII, bot if 10 Ite tboa Ra,. 
To doe a dl*le of cbari&ie ... me, 

~ Wbt'll my pare IOnle .hallicave mortalitie, B, COY'ring this JIOOR body witb • alleet 
ot peeoe leeVel, gath'recl rr- a nil, neet ; 
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ftC TRiaD IOIIG. 

'nil: AIGUIIIIElIT. 

, A redbn:n doth from pininS' Ave 
Mlrina, sbut in Famine's ('ave. 
The ~lden 1ge de.cribed plaine, 
And l~mOl\ by the shepheard slline. 
Doe give me leave I.bile to move 

.. My pipe of Tavy and hillove. 

, Au,s I that 1 have doae 10 areat a WlOIIf 
Unto ~e raireIt maideD of 1111 -r. 
Ditiue )farina, .ho in Li~' cave 
L,ea ever feuef'ull 01 a liviRJ graY., 
And night .ad da, upon the hard' ..... 
Jteau, if a nit can be ~ the_ 
Of dyi., wretchee; where each millllte all 
Stand lIiII afraid to beare their de.tb't-maD call. 

Tbrice. had the ,olden lun Ilia bote llteedea .uht 
III the weat. maioe, and thrice them 1IDartI, lub\ 
Out of th .. baulm, east, liDce the aweet maid, 
Had in tblt diemall cavebeeue_I.I.iII: 
Wbero hUll8er pincb'd her ., •• be ngd not ItaDd 
In feare of murd'ring b, ,~ Iaand : 
Por thro' ber teDckr lidea.ucb dlU'tl mirht pe_, 
'Gainat whi~h a,oo, wala of aooe, thi4k. ptea of 

, bnaae, - . ~ Den, ,no 'enyrance, !lOr the campa 01 kin ... 
Since IQOOOIIt then: they be1Id their ~ wi ... 

But \:(eu'D, taa' Itan4a 'till for the beat'. a"lila, 
Lendeth bil hlUld when hamaue bdpiap &iIe j 
Por 't1In-e iaipoaible that Iu.:b IS" 
ShoalQ be forgotlfln ohile deitie; 
Sine!! in the lpe".iOUl orbe could DO man.6aIMi 
.A 'Fairer face mateh'd .ith a fairer minde. 

, A UUl~ ~ltip,redbreat, OM cleere muroe, 
Sate •• eetly aiuibl, OD a .ell leav'd thbnMt: 
Whereat MUiaa "*. aDd did edmire . 
Ji. dum ajlpipech from "ileQCe all eIIe retire. 
.And pittyiq ~11 .weet bjrd. "hal in her la, 
Sb, fully st~e te fright bim tbeIwe ... way. 
.. Poore b~le., "retch .t:' .quota the, .. JIle Iftllt 

--
1Orq, .epripg. " .• 

And to her .... t t.1I with thy f.uo.r. einr; 
Ply to the lfell·repleniah'd SIOYeI, auc1 there 
Duunterta.ine each ,~.ai~, bumoolOIll ..... J 

It ia in nine: tbeae b_l_ lima ai .. ha,. 
TPan in the caityfe'l ..-ombe no other pvc. 
Heuce thea, .weet robin; leut, ia Ra';' loot:. 
At ~ thou chance forgoe both life and -r." 
With thillbe h"'t him theore, he lUng 110 1IIOre, 
But «(raid the IeCOUd time) llew lo.'rc!a tbe MOre. 

Within a .bort time, .. the .wiftS .. aine 
Can to our Ma,.pole ruD aDd come apine. 
The little red-brat. to the prickled thorne 
Retl.lrll'd, and .ung' there .. he had heb-ne. 
And faire Mariu to the I~ weat, 
Piuying the pretty. hinl, .hoM panilhmeat 
LiID08 would not deEerre if he .ere spide. 
No aooner had the bird- the maiden ,eydt-, 
But, leaping OD the roc:ke, dowoe from a bonp 
He tait" a c:beny up, (wJ\ic:h he hut now 
Had thither bnMIgbt. Ind in that place had laic! 
nil to the cleft. hil.., bad dra .. e the .. aid) 
And a,iD, wi&b the _lilteD ia h. hiJl, 
(A choiMr &nit, than hanp 011 Bac:dl .. ' biD ') 
In faire Marilla'. 00.- tooke h. rat, 
A hell""l, _t 6.t fDrlO 1-' a lflleat: 
Wbere Citherea" doVl'll mirht billing .It, 
A. ~ aDd DIal .ith .. v, look OIl it t . 
Wb~ reM tltO mouatailH!l, .boIe rare neeta I.e 
Wa. bardrr than 10 rcac:h Ol,mpu" lop I [CI'Op 
For'tba.e the ,ad. caD; bat to clinabe 1'- bila . 
TII"r po.un no other _re than monaJl will. 
Hrre left the binlthco cht'lT)', and anone 
FOI'IOOile her boioome, lind i>r more is !tone, 
Maki. Nch _peedy ftitrht&IDto the thicke. 
Thatlhe admir'd he went aad came 10 quick., 
Thin. I ... bi.l1Iany c:1ael'1'ies .honld diItut, 
Some other froit be bri. than he hrvqht Iut. 
Romti_ of.tra..-berrin , little Item. 
Of\ c:ban~nrcoloon BI he ptb'red them: [fuI'd, 
Some 1f"IIlIlII. lIome whitl', lOUIe red, on theul iD
Tbeee lov'd, lh06e farld, tMy b1uab'd lobe ICI aa'do 
The peucod lfIftoe, oft .ith DO little toyle 
He'd __ for i. the fattat, fertil'lt aoile, 
A.d reo4 it from the ata11te to "rinr it to her; 
ADd ,hi h ... ~ -fer acceptaoce woo htr. 
No IM-"l jll the grvve or foriea& JII'CII'. 
That 8\ for IIQGrilhlJl8nt the kinde hird bew • 
Nor IIl1 powrefnll bo:arb in epeD.6eld, 
To IerYe her brood the teemiD~ earth did yeefd r ' 
But with hi. iltmo.t in<luatry be aouf;ht it, 
ADd to tbe ca \'e fur chait.. M"ariDa hl'Ol&lht it.. 

I 
I 
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!!a fran oee well·stor'd garrlea to another, 
To ,ather 1li1llpM., ruDe a cvefuJl mother, 
~ ~IJ chilclr I,. on &ba tbakiag bed 
Grip'd with a feger, (lIOIIIetime "-red 
J. ~e .. if a pcP) DOl' illhe bent 
To ~ herbe8 ,baa thole fcrr wbic" .1Ie 'If MIt. 

Tbe futlved hoarw fift ti_ were over-'old, 
ADd t'lfice U OWIJ fIoodI; 8IId ebb. bad rold 
The __ II .Dds out aDd ia, mace faire Marine· 
(l"or 'lfbc»e long 101M a hallCired ahepbaaL; piae) "'u by the charitable robia fed: 
)Por whom (Dad abe Do& 10 beeae ooarialled) 
A b1lllClred don. would _reh the 8QD·bunlt hila, 
Or froitfull ftlIiee l.c'd with llilftr rib, 
Tft briog tier 01"__ Th' eagl~, ItI'Ol'l« of Ii,.,,, 
'i"o couutn. fldTC! remote would head bet fticrht, 
ADd with anwearied wiug.uip threurh the ikie 
To the choiR plotll of Gaule aud Italy, 
ADd nfftr1in till home·ward.he ekape 
With tile POIllegr&lIIIt; lemmon, oringe, ppe. 
Or the krr'd citron, alld attain'd the caye. 
Tlaewell-pl,ulII'd ~'lfk., (by th' Egyptiaua 11'8". 
VIII!d iu millticke character. for 8(N'8dt:) 
Would DOt' be ftDting at 10 '""'t a nf'ede, 
Bot from the -'I-stor'd orchanIs of the I ... d 
Droopt the- .. ed pare, (_ .". a caned bad 
At SIriasted • .... d witll poyaoa, for the fall 
Of ~ who OIl these plaioel rul'd lord of all) . 
Tbe eeatfull 08prey by the roclr.e had fiIb'd, 
AIld many a prittia Ihrimp in &eallops diah'd, 
Some way coa ... y'd her; DO one of the shole 
That baunt the waftS,' bnt from his lun.mr hole 
Had pall'd the cray-thb. and with mach adoe 
lhonght that the maid, and perywinld8 too. 
But t~ for othel'll might their labours spue. 
ADd DOt witb robiu'lor their IMrit 1II.re. 

Yet al a heud_ ia a •• mmer'. clay, 
Heat with tlMl gIor\ouIStm .. all'purging ray, 
In the calme C'l'euing (Ieaviug her fain: 8ocke) 
Betak .. beYlll!lfe unto a froth-gin rocke, ' 
Oa which the had-loag T.,.y th_ !ail Wa'l'el, 
(A~ mIMI to IN the lto_ ner\ect hi, bra". :) 
Wbere littiug to lIndoe her b_im wllite, 
And wash her aNte I"". (a. ber DIII!,.eb ni«ht) 
Th' inamour'd flood betbre .hecan nnlace thpm, 
1tow1ea .p hi4 waV" as h .. t.'n;"g to imbrare them, 
A~ tho' to helpe them SOllIe l1li811 pie doe blow. 
ADd ODe o( twenty ClaD bot reach ber 10 ; 

Yet will a many little IUrgN be 
Plubinp: I1J1Of1 the rock .. fuU\ulily, 
And doe the bett they can to lci!lSe her feet. 
But that their power and will DOt rquall meet: 
So .. ebe (or ber nnne look'd tDW'rdt tbe laud, 
(And _ bebold. the treee that graee the .trand. 
Tbeulook. upoo a hill, whose Iliding lid .. 
A goodl, Oooke, like winter'. OM'ring, hides; 
Ane! hig,,", on lOIIIe ItCme thot joUetll oat, 
Tbeir carelull muter JUiding hia trim root 

• Febl'ftlD ad mlna. nocendam ternpliA colebaat, 
.it Val. MuimDl', Vide Tullium in tertjo de Nat. 
Deorum. II; lBCuuclo de LcJi~ 

• One :"rites, ·thal king Jolm .... poiloaed. at 
Iwinated, witb a disb of peal'lll: otben, there, in 
a cap 01 wIDe: _e,. tMt be died at Newark' of 
tile lIu.. A fourtla, by the diatemperature 01 
peaches .. ten iu hil 6t of an ape. Amoag 10 
IMDY doubta, I leeve you to bel_ the autbor 
.. iJl i:,.t .~ our ~ of IllltictnriCII. 

. By ending forth hit dog, (allbepbeenh doe} 
Or piping lllte, or cloutiug 01 bit shoe.) 
Wbrnce, _er baud ""DIr her .... d'rinp: .~t,' 
(c;., from the earth..u.. tbe all-quick'gjlllg·liglK) 
B<lMath tbe rnae. the .. ate,., h;'h. but leta, 
(I know not ~y what .Iuce Or _p!yill( pte) 
Were'&t a '- ebb; OIl the ~ .be Ipfel' 
A billie bird, that to UId fro ItiII 6J8I. 
Till pitcbiug' where a hatefull eyster la,., 
Openi~ laie elole,;-e., (eber _ tIIa they, 
Unlene the triping lit, or ellerr, lip. 
Of baPPJ Iotera in their meltlag Ript.) . 
S"mce the ~iug __ bCIIcl Jeft bim there; 
He gapes for' thirst, yet ...,... with 'tIOugtat bot 
And thatlO~ ere tbemaniagtJde. [a,re, 
He in ~ ...... 11 .. likely to lIct fride ; 
The wary.1Iird a prittie pibble taka. 
Ane! cJap. it ·nri.t the bro .-rIe biding flakel 
Of tbe brl!la.d yawnm, oyster, and.be tben 
Secorely pidEes tbe fiab oat. (as _'I !DB ' 
A. melle of policie thrult 't_ two fri ...... 
s-.r tbftr POW"'" aud bis iatelltioa eoda.) 
The bird, ,tha. gettiag that IiIr whicb Ibe llIaTe, 
Broegbt it to lIer, to whom the queene of loye 
SeIT'd .. a forIe, aad Cupid could no nth ..... 
But 8y to her, milltaken Iilr Ilia mother. 
Marina fro .. the kind bird toDke the meatl!, 
And (Iooki. downe) Ihe laW a Bamber plM 
Of biM., e4c1a ClUe a pibble in hi. bill. 
Woold doe the lille. bat·tllat tbey wnatecl.ldll: 
Some threw It in too farra, and _e too .bGrt. 
Thla conic! !lot heare allone 6t foretlch 8pOft, 
But, banneleYft wretch, puttillg in ODe too Illliali. ' 
The oyster shots, UId take. b.,bead withalt • 
Another, bftuginp: one too i.-thane! rouncl~ • 
(Unhappy Rd, that tIIi __ c1eetb ha.rfiMlad) • 
Lay. It 10 little wa, lu hi. hanl lip', ' ' 
That, wt-b their sodai"" clocae, tM pibble lIipl 
So moagl,. .forth, (u whea yoar little ClUeI . 
Doe 'twixt their fingers tip thfir cherry:ltoue8) 
That it in puap meets the breast .,.. bl ad 
Of the poore wretch, and lay. bim there fbtd~N;' 
A meny ltriY'd, alld gladl, "Clnld hiave done' 
As much, ormore, thaa he wblch Ilrat ~ i 
But all in ftiRe, _tee 0IIe of twcmty coulcl 
PerfOrme tbe deede, which tiler full gladlywoolcL 
For til. DOt quiclle il to that act he 8'O'tb, 
That wa.eeth lkill. thilcnnuing, aud~e botb: 
Yft none a will, for (from tile C8\'l'1) .he .eel, 
Not in all· lovely May, th' indultriuu. beet 
More bulB with the flow ... _Itt"",, thlD tbete . 
Among the lhell·fIIb '01 tbe wOl1dnp: _:' 

Li_ had an this wbile beene wanting tbence,' 
And, but jOlt: Heev'n preaer'l"d plln! innoceoce 
By tl" two bi ...... ber life to ayl'l! had flit, 
Ere tbe cum .,.,tife .hoalcl have fo~ it. 

The fI!'IIt night that he left: her in III. dtn, 
He got·to Ibon., and neere th' .bod5 of 111M, 
That mre all we by t"""ing of th .. ir fIockel, . 
To entereiange ("r Cf'res' rnldem Ioek ... , " 
Or lritla the nC!lltheard f.,.. bit millie IIftd'~: 
Thiap we reepect more thai the diademU 
Hil clfni&e matiMitth. I o! the goIdtoll' age 
Met -II _tentment in an IUrpl_,:e . 
Of dalllt)' via"", ~ (_ we doe .till) 
Dranke tbe pure ,water of the chris'all rill, ' , 
Ped'On no otb"r meatel"then thole they fed, . 
l.a~r, die .. lIad that their Rtomacllee brell, . 
Nor IOlIgbt tbe,. fbr the clowne of IIlvcr "Inti, '. 'j 
Nor tboae ..,-thlitle lod:a'each'lIJIllI pie 6uw, . " 

'~ 
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But 1If- .flllIeua, w .. wbelt tJaey lire!. u., 

kept. 
!en'd them for .. _ ClWri." whea tbq llept. 
If oy ... .." "-' (by the loMe . 
Of - roc$'a wwmth) PII tb~e .. IJ'IIIISF --. 
~ oe Ole .--: _ simple wall of clay 
J>utiag tNir beds from wbere their ~ 1a7. 
ADd OD ~ palIabI ope ~ clipp,!d then 
JI_ soidm .. ~ tIIaD thiI ace ipI. 
Tbat time ~. tm'd uot: or if my, 
, dare -.y, aU : yet u.. _ tbrjqt • mlUlY 
AI apw praIeaI't, ..... DIIIJf:; for ewJl"f IJI8D 
Wull. OWD pati., .... JIII7Iiaia. 
li'~ .... a ~y tIIea., ....... 11 ... tIIba, 
Baakrupt of )lawn'. ~ .. feede tile emne 
Ofalll~"'Ie, 11I.'-~ 
Could Natura all IInI ~ ucl all to ClIIIIJI! 
lafuIe, with..me of all d,.... beIid., 
&be mjpt N. trr''' but_1UiIhL 
To pa-. Which oriIe beT b~. waJt'aed JI8I!'I 
MOlt h,"-~ llalJtlIllill& wltll ambfz..rr-ce, 
Ph..- apd ~p i1I~ jelly tara'4, . 
Prated wltIl piW, Rfta tiQl. refiB'd eel harD'd, 
Witll d_ pf orieat pearle, rieber tM eel&. 
Vet De' ' beIwId I (0 EpicUI'NIl feaIt !) 
Thia If ~ bitUfUt.; aDd bill IDeate" aight 
PoeedI, ,., '- JII'O"okillJ !NJPetite, 
Wboee deere i .... ieata ft\ew'd ~ at ~ 
'I1Iaa allltilll1lCllptOn·were worth babe. 
Wbea IIUCh .. W!I by poore aNi.lplple fa,. 
More able lird apd dyde DOt witbopt beyrf, 
Sprung from our',," Iofll", and a ~ bed 
Or aay odIer powre u-..d~ : 
Wbea til' 0111111" .... ·(Iite a II1II11 ftIae licke, 
Or throo,h tbe ftfl!l', gout, or Iputin, 
PIaaIi1I, his docton eft, eacb .. bia notion 
Pretaribela tn'rall dyet, Ie .. 'mll poUoa, 
Meet.iDg hja fri8II4 (who _t we .", .. ,4ayea 
Tbat hath DOt .q..e receipt for each olileue !) 
He tell bim of 4 plaiIter, wb ich be taRt ; 
And fiDdiag after that, hi. tor'IIIeIIta ela"", 
(Wbether beca1llll the 1nImoo, is oat-wrpagbt, 
Or by tile 'kill wbicb his pbysiUall ImIagbt, 
It maUl DO maU.r :) for he II\lrely tlUDk. 
NODe of tlleir pGrJea, DOl' tIIeirdyet driakee 
Haft made him IOUlld I hat hie ,*illfe it tilt 
That med'ciae _ bil h.ltIt which he tooke I .. : 
So (b)' a~) beillg teart. to call 
One for bit father, thot/gla a IODne tllall, 
Hil mot~. oft .. 'lCIIpeI, (though traely 1JoowDe) 
Cumot diYert him ; bat wiU ft. OW1l8 
For bit beptter, him ... tt.a .. me allll reatl 
He moat inherit. 80ch are the d_1I 
01 t.bete _: to mllkellp wt.e lim'- heyre 
A. many .. in him, IIIUtt baye 'a sbare I 
Whea be that tHpell the last yet I .. adDe, 
rathen die people'l'childt', and gladly too. 

aappyer tbftlle timt~ ,.· .. rr. whtn tile lauD cl .. 
~ faire Al'lcllIWI band Ih .. I.y.lia," u,., ' 
.ellll __ ht DOt. to· tile _me for lilkea tb-' 

I 

To _Ie Uaeir bDdill in, ...... tlIeir beIMII. 
WbeD wile lIIiaenoa did til' AtIIeaiuI ~ . 

I To &.w their milJL· .. hite ... iato y_; 

U
ad 11Imrior DOt the m~ wbiab bePa 

(Of coIotm) fnlm. tM Balli1oaiu, . 
Nor wool in SanliI dyde, ' ___ bo ... 
By 11-. thu In. to &1M! _Ii ha&h IbowIIe : 
The OO-e1. q/ car mather ...... ' riP' . 
Poc __ .pi&I, DO' the ..... ~lbipt 

. . .. .. 

Of tlteir choice beaatitit, oor tor r..ers' Ioade 
The fertile 1IIIIIIII bo..J'oed with oeecIl_ woacIe. 
Throqgb the wide _ 110 winged piDe did pc _. 
To J~ IlllPowue fix' ataiaing iDcIico ; 
Nor mea a.lCorcbi1lg clymata moor'd their beIe· 
To tndIeb fOr the coaly coocb~~. . 
UDkDOwa .... thea the PbrygiaD brodery, 
The Tyrian ~1e, lind the _riel dye. . 
Sacb .. their Ibeepe clad, lOCh they _ .. .-.. 
Ru.M or .. ~ite, or tbqle mist., od 110 _:. . 

Except IOQlet.ima (b:I!nwery incIinde) 
They dyde them y.Iow capewitb alder ryade.' 
The G~ mantie, Ta&can rat.. el state, 
Tillue nor cloth q/ pet of higbeat 1'It.tI, 
They DeYer ...... ;' oqair ill ~t woocII, 
Or by th' embordered .aJ1iD cI-1ooda. 
The daiBty nympha tIIey oftflIl did behold 
Clad in their light lil~ robel, It~ oft witll pili. 
The IIJTIII hallliDPrqaad tiM;r ~I)' ball, 
WlIDted the cerite'. web IUKI mi~": 
~ hours elt .... witll .. t'oiag~ .... 
BUIll full witla fIcIIrre, IIJI!I. prtaP,IJ qqaiullJ ; 

made, . . 
Their botMly coteI ..,k'd q;m ill low 4epN. 
All __ the 'COUrt with Jicbett tapisQy. 
I ... of j:aahiolll wrought jg w~. !aiDe, 
They pick'4 the cockle ~ their ~ ~ graioe. 
Sleepe.briqillg peppy (by the pi." ....... te 
Not .. ithout ca..-e to C- COIIIIoCrIIte) , 
For being round and full -' hll halfe bi~ , 
It Ii~ii'ci the perfect ~ of 8artb ; 
ADd "y hil inequalitieB "beD bIqwae, 
The Earth'. low nles and hI~r "illl """ eIIowDe. 
By maltitude el graiDea it licld witltin, 
01 mea .. bNst. the namber DQtecI bin ; 
And ,he ~ taking care 411 eafth to pI-, 
Had in her Tbeemopboria ~ Qft"nd thele. . 
Or Callie tbat ltede oar eld.,. M'd ~ ate, 
With honey mist (and w .. their at\flr JlN&te) 
Or ,iaee ..... daar:hter that the ~cllO 1ft II. 
By bim' dlat ill th' iafemlUII\adft d9lh dweD, 
And OD the Stygiall bank. fur eYer ~\gaea 
(Troubled witb borrid cryftlll!Cl ,.". ofcbaian) 
(Fah'eat I'rcIp'pina) ... rapt a_y;' . 
And.he ia plaints, tile night.; in teal'Cl, tbe day 
Had 1911, time ~t; .. ~ aq biJ~ power could 

gift ber· .-
Any redre.e I tbe poppy' did ~j".e her : 
For eating of the aeeclflIo tht-y IIerpe procv'd. 
~nd 10 beguild tbole piefe!l .be long eadur'd. 
Or ratilt>r __ ber loY(! (tben be.",. mlUl) 
MiC01l (YC~t:.e brare Atbeaian, 
Had beeae 'd into thie palle tIowre 
And bis protectioa tppt ffOIII Flora" powre. 
The daizy _ttred 00 each meade aDd cto.ne, 
A sofden tuft within a Bihar crowne 
(Fayre fall tbat. 4kinty to .. re 1 and may there be 
No .~eard pee'd t.hat dotll.BOt boaoor •. t .... ~) 
The primroae, .. hen with lise lea •• gotten grace 
Mailllu a trna-me in their boIomft place; 
The spotI_Iilly, by .. boIe pu~ lell\"es be
Nated, the elllllle thoughts of Yirginitle .i 
Camatlous ,weet witll colour like the fi~ 
TIle it im~" for in8am'd desire; 

• ..,,...'t- aDd ~were IICriAcelpet:a· 
liar .. Cera" die _ tOr beie~ a I .... p~er. the 
otbew .. god~ of tlte.ground... .'. 

• Set Claudillll'l Rape at PrOserpine. , 
~ Vide l5erYi_ iIIVirr. Gtor,. 1; 
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ne ~ Ibr '* ~ uv'd hae, 
Cai_ to be worM 0l1lOite ~ut thole ,re true; 
'Be ro.e; . lib l'e8dy JOIIlb, iaticio,..... . 
Md woald be crop& If it qllt cbooee the IIeDd4 f 
11M ~ Id .. -cap, Flora tbem -.ip'd 
To be the bad"", of ajealo!Ja IIIinde i 
The ~tawDY mariaold. the Disht 
IIideI DOt ber coloill' flQm a MardliDg .Igb$. 
To tbee thea desrelt friead (my -c'. cbjef mate) 
n. rolour chidely 1 ap~te, 
That, .pte III all the milts obIirioa ClIA 
Or !='Ir"" ~DP of a pilty mao, 
Retaia'. tby wortb; "y, maJr.'1t it more hi pn.e, 
lib tellllia-bais throwae cJowae hard, higb_ n.e. 
The ~ambiue ita taWDf oftea takea, 
b ~ uc,;b'd to IUCb .. are fonakeD j 
PIora .. choioe buttODl of a ~t dye 
b hope erea' iD the deptb of miler)'. 
The paDlie, thiR.le, all witb prick I ... let, 
'J1Ie roWllip, hoaeyaockle, 0 iol«, 
Aad lllaDy huadredl mOre that grac'd tbe _ades, 
a...cJeas alld gI'Orea (where .UU!oUI Flora trada) 
Were by \hI.' &bep'-nIi' daughten (81 yet are 
U .. d ill oar eoteI) brougbt home with .peclall care: 
For bruisiag them &bey DOt aloae would quell 
But ~ Ut!= reIt, and lpOile their plealiag _elL 
Macb like a lad, . who fn bit leader prime 
Sca& from bil friend. to learn tlte \lie of time, 
As are.bi~ matel, Or good 01" bad, 10 be 
Tllri .. cs to the"orId, apd luch his actioaa be. 

All ill tllCl rainboft'. maDY coloured bewe 
Here .. we watchet deep'necJ "itb a blewl.', 
~ ":'clarke ta_y with a purple mi~t, _ 
YeaJow atld oame, with Itreakes of grt:t:De bet.ixt, 
A bloudistreunC into a blUlbiDII run 
And -u Rill .ith the colour wbich bepa, 
Drs"iDs the deeper to a lighter ataina, 
BriagiDJ. the Iigbtelt to the deep'lt ",iDe, 
With IpUCb ~re art e.ch miagletll with hit fellOll', 
TIle blew witb waU)Iet, grI.'eDe and red "ith yea
J.ike to tlje changes.hich we daily _ [low j 

About tile do.~. necke wltb varietie, 
W1tcre DOlle can A; (though b. it Itrict attlSld.) 
HI.'re _ besinI j ,nd t~ tbe otbar _: 
So did the DIIIideaI with their variouI 80wrea 
Dedle ap their windOw., and _ke neat their 
lTsin~ mell ilIlnlliD, .. they did ditpOle [bo.res : 
The ruddy piny with the lir\ter 1'018, . 
The mooc:k'l?bood .jth the bu,IOIIe, and int1rioe 
1'11e .. bite, t1K- blewe, -the 1Iab·li~e columbine 
With piackl'l" .. III!t-williaml; that fane oft'e the 
Could DOt the QlAnq&r of ~r mixtvreaapye. [eye 
~ .ith ~ Sowrea they IDOl' of all did priM 

(With aU their Ikill apd iD IIIOIt curiOQl wiM 
0. tIIf\I of beUhe or rulbel) 'woald they frame 
.l daiade bonier f9GIId the lihepbeard'. !!lime. 
Or ~ _lito, 10. qllll!Dt, 110 apt, 10 rue, 
A. iflbe)4_ ocelylired there: 
ADd that the aner world iQoald amve iD raiQe 
What they U-dicI ~ coUDterfeit apqe, , 
Nor will the Deedle DOr t~ Ioome a',. be 
So pesf'ect ia their bell embrodllrie, 
Nor _ .. COIDpGIU .... III!Jke of .ilke and gold, 
.AI theira, .ben Natura all ber coaviD, told. 

The word of QliIIe did DO maD thea be"itch, 
'n:ey tboaabt IIOQe coqld be fort_te if rich. 
.bel • the _etous did .isb DO wroar 
Bu.t wIIat IajlDlelf deair'd: to lire bere Ioag. 
. All Ql t.be!r IOIIP 10 ~ their Ii ... tbey cIeeaa'd, 

licit of sJIe l-J'Jt, bOl ~ perfOrm'cI, ~'cI. . 

They tIIoIaPt tW s.- to him 119 life did siTe. 
Who ODely tboqbt apoa the ~ to lire. 
Nor wiIb'd tbcy ,~ ordaiD'd to live here eft1: 
Bu& .. Hfe ... ~d they mi,bt penner. '. 

o /laPP)' mea I yoa erer did ~ . 
No wiaiedome, bu.t ... mixt with aiUlpl_ j 
So, _ant.iJ!, 1IIIIlice: and frIIID folly tree, 
Since reuoa .eat with yoar siqap\ialie. 
You a.rcl!'d y.oQrael ... jf all within were rure. 
.&ad did pot Iearoe III ot~ wbat y~o .ere. 
YQilf lives the .. ~ of ""*' rertu~ pve 
Whieb a4alatioa tela mea qow they hare. 

With porertie, lo lo,e "II qaeiy I=loIe, 
&0._ OW' Ioven it molt truelJ iii_ill: 
Wbea they .ho ia \.hat. w-d lIP. did M01'e. 
~ aeytbar poveny nor waD~ Gt lore. 

The hatred "bIeb tber ~re' ... oaely thi8. 
That every Ql!a did hate to doc amilee. 
Their fonuoe .till w .. tubject to their "ill : 
Thejr want (0 bappy !) ... the waDt of ilL _ 

Ye trueat, fairat, lorel)'eat Dympill that ~ 
Oat of your Bylll lead fire l'rometbiaa. • . . 
AII-beauteoul Iadjea, 10v_lIuriA'~, 
Tba& on the baob of ~ Humber, Tba_, 
By ypur iDcoanpmeat cao make • swaine 
Climbe by bis _,where DODII but _1eI.ttaiae: 
ADd by the gracefull rNdiDg of 0Uf linea 
Renew oar beate to furtber brave deliguea: , 
(You, by wbole __ my M ... tbus boldly .Y.' 
TbouSb abe,doilliiog of abeplatanla' 10'81 and ·Sa,-. 
AIIII fia.giDg weakly lowe geta not 011 _iag 
To IeCOnd that of Hellen'. rav.bing : 
Nor hath the love Dor .uty of a qaeeae 
My IUbject grac'd, u other worka hUll bene.; 
Yet not to doe their a,e DOl' OlIn a wron,.- [80D,) 
Though quee_, nay goddeaaea, fam'd.Homer>f 
Mine bath bella tllD'd and beard by beautia more 
Than all tbo poetI that bave liv'd before. 
Not 'callie it iI more worth: but it doth fall 
That Natare DOW it tara'd a prodigall, 
And 011 thilqe 10 mucb perfection -peoa.. 
That to her last of treaaure it exteada ; 
For all the IIlJeI that..re .Iid away 
HIId Dot 10 maDy .atia .. thia day. 

o .hat a rapture bare l,otten DOW ! 
That .age of pd, tbis of the Iorely browe 
Hare drall1l8 me fl'Olll my IOUg! 10n •• ,,1111111 
CleeRe froUi tbe ead to wbich I tlnt bepa. 
But ye the h .. avl·\lly creaturt'l of tbe weat. 
ID whom tbe " .. rtues and the Iract'1I rea, 
Pardoa! that 1 bave rUD aatray 10 Ioar, 
And (tro. 10 tedious ia 10 FIJIle a IOIIJ, 
If you yDIIllelrei abould come tAl IIdcl oae gnee 
UDto a pl_t grore or .. lCh like place, 
Where bere &be cunoa. cuttin, of a hedge, 
There, by a pond, the trilllDlia, or tbe _ge i 
Here tbe fIDe letting of well shadiD, u.., 
The .a11181 there IDOIIIItil1l up by email ........ 
The gravell alld tbe ...-e 10 equall I,., 
It, .. ith tbe reat, drawea au your JiDpia'eJfI I 
Here tbe .. eat lIOel. that doe perfume tile ayre. 
AriaiDg from the ia80ite repayre 
Of odoriferoaa buda, and bean. III price 
(AI if it "ere another par.lice) 
So pl_ tile _ellio, MDC;e, "that yOli a ... faille 
Wilere lut you .a1k'd to tame.and walke apiDe. 
there tile IIDaII hirda .itb thl.'ir bal'lJlOllioua .. 
SiDg to a IIpriag that lIIIiletll u abe 80ata ; 
For ia her face a maay dimpllll allow, 
ADd oAIu ~pI .. it 4id dull:iq pe; 
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Here farther dowM 811 D1"tI'-uehed alley 
That from a bill goes wiodiDg ia a Yalley. 
You. spy at eud thereof a ltarlding lake 
Wbne .ooJe ingenious artist Itriv. to make 
The _tel' (brought ·in tum~ pipes of lead 
Throop birds of earth most ligel, fuhioaed) 
To countll!rmt and mocke tbe Sil .. ". all 
In linging well their owoe ""t madrlpll. 
T'bia with no lIIIaft delight retaynes yoor ean', 
ADd Dfalt. yOu think _ bl_ bat wbo lift there. 
Then in aDOttIer place the fnrits that be 
In pI"'t dnaten decIri~ earh good tree 
InTite )'OGT hand to ~ them from the stem, 
And Iiki~ one, talte e'l'8..,. IGI't of th"",·: 
'1'ben to the arboun _III, then to tbe ""Wn!ll, 
Tbl.ce to the walk. asalne, thmce to tbe "w-. 
TbelPto the binls, aDd to 1M "Ieare aprinlf th_, 
Now plfuing oae, aad tben another ""nee : 
Here one walkM oft, alld yet aDeW hegin'th, 
hi if it were lOII1e bidden l.boriDtb ; 
So Ioatb to part, and 10 content tn ltay, 
That wben the gardner kaockes for yoo ..... y, 
I: grieTea you 10 to leave tbe pleuun'l in it. 
That yon coald wish that you had never _e It: 
Jllame me not tben, if while to vou I told 
The bappint'll our fatbers elipt of old, . 
Tbe mere imagiaation of tbeir bliMe 
So rapt my thOllghts, and made me sing ami_. 
And .till the mDre thl'f raa on those dllr-' worth, 
The IIIOre apwming wu I to come forth. 
O! if the apprebenlion joy UI 10, 
Wbat would tDe action· in a humane lbow ! 
Such WIIJ'f! tbe .hephearlll (to all goodnl"l't bent) 
About ,;h_ tborpe , tbat night cun'd LitnOl went. 
Where he had ream'd, that DelIt day all tbe .. ainel 
Th.t any Ibeoepe fed on the fmill plainel, 
The feast of P.I •• godd_ of their grounds 
Did meaae to celebrate. FItly this lOun"l 
He thougbt, to wbat be form ",I)' intended, 
Hilltealth lhoald by th~r ab.ance be bef'riended : 
For wbibt tbey in their oft"rinl' bllsied were, 
He '!DO"gat \he floclles might nnge with IeIIer 

feare. 
II"" to COIIlri,e hi, Itralth he apent tbe night. 

The mominr no. in coloun richly dip;ht 
Stept o're the eilteme tlireaholch, and no lad 
That joy'd to see hi. paBtnrea frfth Iy "lad, 
lIut fot-the holy rites him""lIe acld.....t 
With _riea proper to that feast. 

The altan every where now smoaking be 
With beane-stalkel, Avine, laurell, l"OIeIIIaIT, 
Thpir eak.,. of f!T'IImmcll·1If!ed they did preferTe, 
A nt! r.,il~ .. of milko in .crl6ce to her. 
Th,," hymne of prailt: they.1I d_t1y lung 
In tbose Palma for increue of young. . 
lIut ere tbe ceremoaiel were half past 
One of their boy ... ("lime down tbe hill in h.,t", 
And told them tilDOl was among their abl'eJM' ; 
That be, his f .. llowMl, nor thl'ir dogs couM ket1H' 
The m,"'II~r from tbcir 8ockes; gnst Ilore wer" 
... kiM, .; [RId. 

Whose blood be luck'd, and yet hi, paunch DOt 
o huten tli~ a .. ay! for in an hours 
Hc will thr cbiet"elt of 'fOUr fold devollr. 

With tlUs mOlt raa (Iea"ing behind lOme few 
To fln~h' what .... to fair Pales due) 
A'nd iu they had ..-oded Dr the hili 
Lime:. tticy m~t, with no meane pace and IlIiII, 

, VilJa,a. 

Pollowi1lr a weIl..fed ·Ia.~ t with 1JIby a"" ~ 
They then pana'd him all the plaine about. 
A.nd eytber witb fote.layi1lg of hia way, 
Or he lUll gnr~d ran not 10 IIwift 81 they, 
llefure be could -..r downe the stnad 
No ...me bat Oft him had a fut'tled hand; 

Rejoiciag tben (the want wolfe to their Irb 
Lay in their powrea), tbe, bound him to a """'''' 
Whb cll~iueI taDe fmm 'the pkMr, and tea";lIg 

him 
~um'd baet to their feut. Hi_ eyes IMedi·1II 
Now lparllle furth in Sam., be grindes bia tfttII. 
ADd Itri,..,. to catdl at 8ftrJ thing he'Reth: 
Hat to no .. pvrpoee: all the hope of fftOd 
W .. tane any; hit little t.b, Ieae bIoacI, 
He IUCk'd and tore at lut, and that c1ea~ 
With fearP.fulllhriek. mOlt DlisenbIJ .. ,.... 

Unfortllnate Marina thou art free 
Prom hi. jaw. now, tbough not from miMty_ 
Within tbe eaTe thoa likely art to pine, 
If (0 m.y never) faile a belps divine, 
And though luch ayd thy_nb doe 1&i\l1Upply. 
Yet in a prilOll thou mnlt eVf!1' lye : 
Rllt HI' .. 'n, that fed thee, will "at IoDr defer 
To leod tbee thither lOme deli'erer: 
For, then to Ipend thy lig,," there to the maiDe 
'Thou fitter wert to honour Thl'tis' trayne. 
Who.., far now .. ith her harn_ious c:te. 
Scour'd through the _, (0 who yet ewer ~ 
So nre a con~ ~) Abe had left behiade 
The Kl'I1tilh, S- sborel, the i5M' ........ 
To hrave V...p..ian'l conqueR, aud .... e 
Wbere the Ibrill trumpet and tbe ratliiWdruQl 
Made 1M wue. tremhle (ere befell thll cbanee) 
And to DO ",ftt'r moaiclle uI'd to da_. 

Hail tholl my native IIOiII t\lou b'-ed plot 
WhOle equall all the world UFordeth nnt ! 
Rllew me wlto Min' 10 maay cbriltall ril., 
Such .wt'f't-cloalh'd vallies. or aspiring hila. 
Bacb wood'ground, putnrel, qaarne., wealtb,. 

myn., 
!loch ~kes in wllnOl the diAmond faiNly Ibi_ : 
And if the earth can Ihow the like agen ; 
Yet will Ihe f.lle in her _-",linll mea. 
Time lIf!Ver can produce men to ore-talle 
The fam. of Gl't!lt1Iyil, Da,ieI, GillNort, Drake, 
Or worthy Hawkim or 01 dtollSalld. more 
That b)' their powre nlade the tw.ooia. Ihore 
Moclte the proud Tap'; 1M whOll! richNt 'payJe 
The boelling F!paaianlleft the InrtlalO"le 
Rancllrupt of 1tOI'e, knowiftl" It WOItld qllit coat B, winnia, t.biI tboucb III the rat were IaIt. 
A. oft the .... nimpltt!s Oft ber atnod have ... 
Leaminll' of ftlherm .. n to kail a net, 
WI""';n to wloll up their tlilbevel'd hay_, 
The), ha,e behcld the frollch mlrrinen 
Por nem.e (lIIot f'8r1y from thl'ir bed.) 
Pitcb han of .ilver, and CDt ~oldeu .1. 

At Fox, a lovely nvmph with Thl'ti. ml't, 
!lhe .inltinl came, aild __ all rouad IIfoM 
With other watry powl't'l, wbicb by be!" _g 
She had allur'. to flowe with her alon,. 
The I.,. abe ch.nted ,he bad tearu'cI of ~. 
Taught by a .IdlruU .... aiDe '. who OR ~r lbole 

• V....u quam Vt'tpIIlianm a Claadlo 111 __ 
luhjup;aTit. Vide Bed. in Hilt. Ecc. lib 1. eap. 3-

, Joseph or Exeter writ a por.III of tM 'I'rI::tjaa 
warre ac~nling to Da\'f'.l the PII~pn'IItory, bat 
f.hl, attributed to Coraelitn Nrpoe, u it it 
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fed ldalaire 1Ioete: I ... orte rftOWII'd .. farre 
£so "ill brave 1Ubjc:d 01 th. Trojan .. ne. 
.... ~hea lIbe bid doM, a prittie abepheard" boy 
nu froat the ueare d~._ t:ame (thougb be 

lIIIIal/joy . 
Tooke ia bi. tooeful1 ft'ede. aioce dire IK'I'lect t. 10 tile bnst of bei' be did a&cL, 
And that ID ner-bolie .atchfoll eye 
Stood II a barre to bit felicitie) -
BeiDJ .. ith J'feIIt iDtreatiei Of tbe ... iDm 
$JII by tile fai ... queene 01 the liquid plaiDel 
Woo'd to bia pipe, ud bid to lay aside 
AJI1mabled tlIou&bta, as otheR at that tyde; 
ADd that hie _ 10m. IMfty DOte ahoa Id raise, 
To ..qUIIII others .. bicb bad lUng their II!YH: 
He .booite bia bncI, and It_ioll that bia toog1ie 
CoaW DOt beI,e bis but, thua ladly luolI: 

.. .u --born. babeillalut. their ase'- morue 
W"Jth CI')'eI unln tbeir wofull motber burld : 
My iufantMase that ..... but lately borDe 
Bep.n with .. atry e,ea to "00 tbe .. orld. -
• k_et not bow to apeake, aDd theralbre 

wcepe. 
HerW'Oel~, 

AIIII atriyet to move tbe beart that 1IeIII1_ 
sIeepes, . 

. To Iie ... ineaae; 
Her eye. iD,.ayl'd with IOM'Owel. eloodi 

Scarce IIee the lig1aL, 
DiIdaine batb wrapt her io the ,hro .. da 

Of loathed oight. 
Ho .. Wioultl ,he lDO~e then ber grief&-Iaden wlolt, 
Or leawe my .... complaiotl, and Paeaua ain, 1 
Sift PIeyads liTe io lighL, iu darlt_ one. 
8ias mirtbfull awaiDes j bot let. Ine ugh aloae. 
.. It ill ftOIIJb that I io lileoce lit. 
ADd bead my akill to leame your layet ari,ht; 
~or ItriTe .. ith you io rndy atraioetl of .. it. 
Nor DIMe my bearen with 10 true delight. 
Bat if iJr Ilea")' pllioll &lid DOlei of WOli 

Your eam are prett J 
folo lIbefll-n!li,.a that cao my pipe out-goe 

ID .ucb o_t. 
J have DOt k~ 10 lDIUIy ye&rel 

All cbaoc:ea wrong, 
Nor haTe lIIey toowoe more Sooda oltearea 

"rom oue 10 yoog. 
raiD would 1 bme to pleue .. otbera doe. 
Wert DOt lor faining lOng and numben toc. 
'I1Iea (since DOt Bltiog now are lOOp of DIone) 
BiD, mirtbfuUIWaiDei but let me lilb alooe. 
.. The lIympba that Sdate upon th_ watry 

plai .... 
Haw> aft been dnwne to lillta to DIy 10011, 
ADd ..... left to tlloe d~bliolitraluea 
ia trQe bewayliag vf my 1III'io,... Ioag. 
Upoa tile wa .. 01 late a lil'er nan 

By me did ride, 
ADd tIlriBed with my won fartbwilll bepD 

To liag and dyda. -
Yet where tHy .hoold they caDaot 1IIO\'e. 

Obap~_1 
Tbat &t8r. than to wiD a IoY8. 

Art Cor a bene. 

-"ated. He liYed in tM time ot Hea. tf. and 
kieb. t. See the illustration, of my most worthy 
friend Mr.!leldea QpoD Mr. Drayton', Poly-OlbiOD, 
.,.~ [orVoL Iv. p. 219. of UieprlleUt coUcdioa.] 

VO.l.,VL 

Hence-forward ailent be; aacI ye my f!US 
B;e boo,"", bat to mjaelfe; or who deapa,res. 
Slbce pittie DOW lia t1U1Ied to a atooe ; . 
S1DJ mirtlifulllW&inet I bat let me 'ilh alone." 

Tbe fttiJaJ acceot Of his mouroefuU !at 
So pl .... ·d the pc!Wrefulllady 01 tbe sea 
That Rhe intrnted bim to liblt tlpiDe; 
And be ?lM!yiog tuo'd hill aecoacllitraioe : 

.. Boan to DO otber comfort thai! Illy tareI, 
Yet rob'd of thea by griefeI too inIy dellpe, 
I CJU100t rightly wayle my hapl_ yates, 
Nor move a pu.ioo that fOI" me .... t • ..,.. 

Natare 'w too .bGrt bath toit . 
My tooJDe to reacb my .. oe: 

Nor ba,.e I .km Ad aotet to fit 
That might my IIOn'OW ,00.. 

And to iucreue DIy torment', ceaael_ atinr 
There'. bo w.y left to ahow my pai_ 
lIut by my peD in DIODl'llfullstraioea, 

Whicb othHW mal perlIa~ taIIe joy to aiDJ." 

A. (woo1d by Mare's delight.) I bate been borH 
To take the kind ayre bf a wistfull morae 
Necre Tavie'& voycefullltteame (to .. bom lowe 
Mdre Itraioa thau from my pipe can eYer lowe) 
Here haTe I heard a IWee! bird ueYer lin 
To chide the riTer for hia dam'roul din; 
There lICe!D'd aoother iu bis ~bg to tell. 
Tbat what the fayre llteallle did he liked .. cU. 
Abel goiog further heard aDOther too 
All TIIryiog still io what the otben doe ; 
A little tbence, a fourth wIth little paine 
Coo'd all their leISODI aDd tbeo lUog agaiue • 
So Dumberl_ the lOopra are tbat aiog 
In the sweet gro'" of the too carelease Iprial. 
That I DO IIClOMr coald the beario, 10M 
Of ooe of them. but atraigbt &DOther !'OK, 
ADd perchiog deftly on a quaking Ipray 
Nye tyr'd bl'lrwelf to make her hearer my, 
Wbilat ID a busb t ... o nigbdnplm together 
Sbow'd the bett AkiU they bad to draw !lie thither, 
So (u hti,bt Thetla put our c1eevet aloog) 
Tbia 'hepbeard" lay pol'IU'd the other'1 song.' 

, And IlCal'Ce Doe eoded bad bis .kilfuIl1tripe. 
But atrei@;ht another tock him to his p;~. 

By tMt tbe youoger Iwaioe hid folly dooe. 
Thetis with lie,- brave compauy had ... onoe 
Tbe moutb of Dert, and .. bilst the Tritons cblll"Dl. 
Tbe dillcla~ wa,"es, paaing tbe christall Arme, . 
Sweet Valme abel Plin, arriv'd "bere Tbamar 
H.r daily tribute to tbe westeroe -.. [payea 
HeftllleDt 'he up her dolphilll, aod they plyde 
So bulily their farea on every side, 
They made a quick. return. aod brought her cI<nrM 
A many homagen to Thamar'. crowoe, 
Wbo in themaelvea .. ere 01 a. great command 
AI any meaner ri.~n or the land. 
With every nymph the swaIne of most aCcolln&
Tbat fed bls white abeepe by her clnrer Coullt: 
And .,-ery oDe to Theli. sweetly .unt. 

Amllngthe rett a shepheard (though but YOUUI, 
Yet hartned to lIis pipe) With all the skill 
Hie rew yf'e~ could, bepn to &t hi. qniJI. 
By Tavie'l lpee.!y streame he rcd bis Socke, 
Where when he aate to lport bim 00 a rocket 
The .. ater-llympba would often come uDto him, 
And for a daDce with maoy gay gifta woo bim. 
Now posies of this fIowre, and then of that; 
Now witb Bue ahels, then with a I"UIh, bal, 

11 
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Witli eGmlU er red Itrmas brou~ht fiom the deepe 
Titmat. bim braeelets, Or 16 marke bis sheepe. 
Willi!! he highL Who by the Ocean's ql,!eene ' 
More ~d· to sing than ancb young lad. bad 

beeue, 
Tooke his best framrd pipe and .tblls gan move 
H:. "oice of Walla, Ta.y's fairest 10 ... ,. 

" Pai~ "'alI the day, Dut fayrer was the maille 
Wtlotbat day'. morne iltlo the'j!;1'<'en .... oo<\s str.id. 
Sweet .... tile ayre, but sweeter Wall ber breatb· 

in,:, 
Soeb rare perfumes the I'OIe5 are bt>quealbing. ' 
Brigbt shone the Sunoe, but brigl\ter wl"re ber eYE", . 
Sucb are lbe 1ampes that goide tbe dritles; 
Nay' such the .Are is; whence the Pythian knight 
&nowes his bf.aMs, aod lends his sister light. 
N<a Nop'. \0 .hooldl'r whitl'r than her handl, 
Nor .nowy Iwans that j .. t on hea'. sands. 
SWel"t Rlora as ir ravi.h'd with her light 
In eBlnl:ltioo mode all fillies wbite : 
.For as I oft bay. beard the wOO(l-nimphs ny, 
The dall,cing fairi .... wbcn they left to play 
Th~n backe did pull them, and in hoi ... of tre<!i 
Stole the sweet hooey rrom the painfull lIces, 
Which in the 1I0wre to put th&y oft werl' seen~ 
And for a banquet brou!(ht it to. their queeue. 
But she tbat is the goddesse, of the./]owrea 
(In~ited to tbeir groyes and shady bowr"s) 
Mialik'd thei~ cb,!ice. They said that all tbe field 
No otber powre did for that purpQie yedd ; 
But qu,ot.h a nilnbl" fay thllt by \lid stand: 
If you conld give't the colour of yond baud; 
(Wana by chance was io a meadow by 
Learniogio sample earth's embrodery) 
It wen: It gift would Flora well befit, 
And our great queen tbe more would honour it. 
She gave CODsent; aod by lOme o~~r powre 
Made Yenus' dO~1III be equaU'd by tbe.do"'re, 
But not her hand; for Natllre th. prt'ferres, 
All otlaer white. but I~ad~wings to he .... 
lIer hair wal roll'II it) mllny Ii ~l\riOl\& fret, 
Much like a rich aDd artrull corontt, . 
Upob whoer arch .. ~wenty Cupids lay 
And were or tyde, or loatb to lIye away. 
Upog her bri,ht eyes PbClfbus his inrlj~de, , 
ADd by tbeir radiance was tbe god ,stroke h!inde, 
7J1at cleane awry th' ecc:liptic thea h!' stript, 
And from tbe milky.way hi, hones whipt; 
So tbat the eastern ... orld to reare begun ' 

.BoIUII straog<'1' drove tbe cheriot of the Sun 
.And Dever but t!lat ooce did HI!8.~co'.l:right eye 
Bestow ODe looke on tbe Cymmerii. 
..A greene silke frock bel' cumely .bm,lIl"n clad, 
And toote deligbt that luch a ItOate it harl, 
W"- at Iler mid"l" gatb'red up in plr.ah, 
A Jo.-e..koot ~irdle willing boodage thrt':tta. 
Nor VeQIU',ccstun held a braver peecp, 
Nor that .hich !rirt the fayreat ftowre of G~ce. 
Dowe to.brr waslR., her manti .. loose did, filII. 
Which Zepbyre (a8 afraid) atill plaid withall, 
.A nd then tuck'd up aom". bat below th~ knee 
Shew'd searching eS'l'S where Cupid'. COIUIIlIiS be. 
The hiside Iynde witb rich carnation silk", 
And ill the midli of both, la\fge "'bite u mille. 

I. Pl"JopII .... feigned by the poet.·to h&"8 a 
Ihoulder or ivDI'J. O\'id MelillO. Jib. vi. Pilular, 
(Id. I. Olymp. Tiblilll£5, lib. i. £1...... Vug. 
(leorg, JII. 

Which wbite teaeatb the red did lftU\e' to ,bivud. 
M Cynthia'. beaotJe through a blushing cloud, 
About the edg ... curiOIlS to behold . 
A deq' fringe hun~ of rich .1141 tori.ted gold, 
So 00 the fO't"'ne marge of a christAll brooke 
A thouSllDil y ... !ow 8owies'at'ii:tbea Iooke; 
Aod IUch thQ beames are of the glorious Soln, 
That through a tuft of prnsl'l!,r1it~ run. 
Upon her I,,!PI II poyre of bu.kiol wbile, 
Studded with oryeot peerle and chrylOlite, 
And like her mantle stitcbt with gold a.,d ~, 
(Fairer yet never wore tbe forrest'a queene) 
Knit cJOIe witb ribaudl of a psrty hue, 
A knot of criOlson and a tuft of·blew, 
Nor can the peacocke in bis lpotted tra}'De 
So Dlany pleasing col&un show _pill!! ; 
Nor conld there he a mixture with more gnee, 
Ellcept tbe heaY'Dly I'OIC& iD her face. 
A .i1ver qnh'cr at her back abe wore, 
With darts and arrowes for the r;tag and baare. 
But in her eyes shc had .uch darts agro, 
Co\lld conqlM' pls, and wound tbe hearts or Inn, 
Her left hand held a kootty Brasil bow, [know. 
Whose strt'ngtb. with teart1l, .he made the red deer 
So cia", &0 arm'd, ItO drest to win bl'r will 
Disoa never troop on Latmus hill. 
Wo!la, lhe fairat ni\llph that baunts the woods, 
Walla, belov'd of shepheards, fauDlll, .nd 800dt, 
Walla. for whom tbe frolike satyres pyne, 
\Vall~, with whose fine foot the fIowrets twine, 
Walla, of .liom sweet birda their ditties 0I0ve, 

Walla, the Earth's delight, and Tav)"s love. 
" This fa,'ft'St nimpb, wben Tavy lint prenail'" 

And won affectioD wbere the Sil~lUIII faiPd, 
Had promis'd (ao a favour to his ItreameJ 
Each ... e"ke to crowne it with all aoadem : 
Alld now HyperiOD from hia ~Iittring throne 
Se, v'n timea hill quickning ray! had bravely sbowne 
Uoto the other world, since Walla last, 
Had on hcr "a~y'. head tbe garlaad plac'd; 
t\lId tbis day (as of right) sbe wend. abroad 
To ~aSCl tbe mearlow"" of tbeir willinl loade. 
Flam, BI if to .. elcome her thOle OOnl'l!'8 
Had been most lavi_h of hM' ohoiteat fIowr<':8, 
Sr reading more heautit'l to inlice that morne 
rhan shc had dODe in many dayes bt-f'orne. 

II lDOke as a maiden sitting in the shade 
Of some clOIe arbour by th~ wood.bytl!le made. 
Witb'CIrawne alone wbere unrliscride she may 
By ber mosl Cilri0111 needl .. gi\'e --:v-
Cnto !1Ome vor,e (if so h"" fnnry !DOve) 
Or other tuken fbr her trna.t f()~e, 
Variety of llilke ahout htl' po'p, 
Or ia 0 110. sbe tak<'8 IlpoD he~ lap, 
Wha.e pleuinr ooIoun .. ooing ht!I' quick ~e, 
~ow this .he thillba the ground _Id beautiie, 
Anrl that, to ftllurilh with, lIle deemetb best: 
Wben spyior othen, ~e ill slrair~t ~ 
Those fitll:st are; yet from that cboice .Ioth fall, 
And. ,he ..-.IY5 at lut to UI8 them aU: 
So Walla. which to IfRther loag time stood, 
Whether th_ of tbe field, or of tbe lJQOd ; 
Or thOll<O thet 'moog the IIpri.- and marilb lay; 
But then the bJc-omea wbich illridl'd .I:h 

Ipr8y . 
,"lIuc'd her Jookl'; .,.hoM! rollny coloored gra<'I!II 
Did in b~l' garlaud challenge no meane places: 
And therefore abe (not to be poore in plenty) 
From meaJowcs, .prings, .-ooda, Iprall, cilia _ 

we daiDtit'. 
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Wbicb in a !Cane she !lut, and on .... rds spt 
To aDd a pla~ to drt:SS hpr coronet., ' 

., A little p",-e ;, seated on the marge 
Of'TaYy" streaml',' Dot over thicke nor large, 
Wbeu enry mom a quire of Silvans sUDg. _ 
ADd leun-,. to cbatt'ring wind", 5l!"'d' as a toogue, 
By whom tbe water Mlns io many a ring, 
AI if it fain would stay to heare tbem ling, 
ADd 00 the top a thousand younl birds O),e, 
To be ioatructed iD their harmouy. 
Neere to the eud of' tbi. all-joysome grore 
A dainty circled plot ",em'd .. it otroYe 
To k.-epe all bryers and bushes from Invading 
Ber pIeui"S' compuae by their needl$iC shading, 
S'mce it .... DOt 10 large- but that ,the atore -
Of' b'eft around could shade her breit and more. 
la midst tbemlf a little .wellinp: hill, 
Oeot,ly diaburd'lIed of a christaJl riJI 
Whicb from the' greeoaide of the dowry baneke 
Eat downe a chaunell ; here the woOO-nymphi 

dnlolte, , 
o\Dd great l>lana, ba.,in.: alaiDe the deere, 
bid often use to come ai,d bathe her bere. 
Here talk'd they ofthdr chase, and .. here next day 
They m~nt to hunt: bere did thesbepheanb play, 
ADd many a '!laudy nympb W88 often seeDe 
IlDbracing shephearlll'a boy" upon this greeDe. 
FnMD hence tbe spring basts downc to Tary's brim, 
ADd pays a triuute'of hi. drops to him. 

.. H"re Walla I't'IIU tbe rising mount upon, 
That ieem'd'to swell more eitlce she sate tbereoo, 
.. from her $Cane IIpon the grage shooke <.Iowo8 
The smelling flowres tbat should her,river erowne. 
')be 1CIUf~ (iD shaking it) ahe bruShed oft; , 
WbereoD were 1I0irres 80 fresh and lively wrought, 
That htT own cURoing was ber own deedt," " 
ThiDking thwe, true which were but counterfeite. 

.. Uo..Jer aD alder on his 18ndy marge, 
WBlTavf I4!t to vie" bil nimble charge, 
ADd there hit love be lone tilDe bad rxpecWI : 
While Diany a' rlM-CbeiJr.t nympb DO w)'le 

aeglected ' • ' 
To '00 him to imbrucea; which he Icorn'd, 
AB nUDin, more "tbe beautIes wbich adorn'd 
'Eit fairest Walla, than all Natilre'. pride 
f!pent on 'tbe cbeekes of all hl'r sexe beside. 
NoW would tbe, tempt him with tbeir opeD bresti, 
.ADd IlWear their lips were love's a!!lured tCIIls: 
"l'bat Walla sure .. ould give him the denial! 
Tallihe bad knowne him true by auclla tryalL 
Tb"n comn aDgther and ber haad bereaves 
The iooocMlipt alder of two c13mmy leavl''' 
AM clapping tbtoin t"ltetb~r, bids bim aee 
ADd leoroe of'lov.: the hidden mistery, ~, 
'"Brave 800d' (quoth .tie) • that hgld'st us in lUI

And Ibow'lIt a god-like po ... e iD abstinence, 
At tbJ. thy eoidnellie we dg nothing wonder, 
Tb.e Ie.j'r-i did 1iIl, when ooce they grew asunder ; 
Bot .ince tile ooe did tute the other'. b1isse, -
ADd felt his partner's Jr.iorle parlake with bit, 
J"'iiold how cl~ tbey join; and bad they power 
'!J apeake their uow CXIOtent, aa we caD our, I 

"!bFY .ouk! 00 Natu", ray a baYDOUII crime 
for keepiQj cI<*IlUrll 1Wt:ela untill this time. 
Ja th~ ~ Ulch IJII!D \'ought of merit due, 
Tbat dOe ab&taioc from ",hat tbey never .klle' ~ 
No: then ... ell WI; lIlall1CCllUnt bim Wile, 
For ~ag Douglit, ,.ho wanla thole facnltiea. 
'Tuti! ilia. our IWeeta; ~ here anll f~1 -1' 
J)jYiDat'DeCiar tro'tD in) mc~ni lip;' ' 

G~ze oh tiliile eye, wbole Iik-infasin!l' beameoa 
Ha'"e power to melt tbp icy northern .tre8lnet, 
And '~ Inflame the gods Df thme bound feU ' , 
Tbey,would unchainf! their Tirgin pllSSllgt'll, 
And teach oar mariners (rom lIay to day, 
To bring uB jewel. by Il nellrer way. 
Twine thy long fingers in "my ""inin~ baii'<', 
And thillke it nO diHgnlce to hide th"tn there; 
For I could tell thee how th~ Papllian lJill!ene 
lIfet me OIlC day "pon yond plcnsant ~ne, 
And did intrea,t a .lip (thongb I was coy) 
Wherewith to ff:ttl:r her luavi011' boy, 
Play with my t6l8l81 that .well tg have impt1el8ioD j 
And if thou pleue from thence to mak.e digree-

lion, . . 
Puse tbou that mj.Jl<y way where sreat Apollo, 
And higber powers than be ... ciuld gladly foll!)w. 
When to the full of thC8f'! thou .. bait attaine, 
It were lOme maatri for thee to r .. fraine; 
)Jut since thou know'at not what lueh pleasures be, 
The wotld will DOt commeDd bat laulfh at thee. 
But thou .. i1t say, thy Walla yeeldl snch.tore 
Of joYell, tbat no one love can rai.e tbee more I 
Admit it so, as who but tbinks It strange 1 
Yet shalt thQu find a pleasure more in chan~ 
If tbat thou Iik'st not, gentle /lood" but heare, 
To prove that Itate tbe best I never' reate. 
Tell me wherein the ltllte and glory is 
Of tbee, of AV9l1, Or bra.,e Thameais ? 
In your own springe 1 or by tbe SowiDg 'bftd 
Of IOlIIe lueb ri\-~r ooely aeoooded 1 '"' , 
Or i. it through the multitude thllt doe 
&nd downe their waters to attend 00 you'} . 
Yoar mixture with lease brookee adds to your 

~m~, " " 
So long a. they iu you doe looae their Damel J 
And eomiug to the oceaD, tliou dolt _. ' 
It takel1 in other 800d. as well as tbee ; 
It .. ere DO sport to UI tbat huntiDg love, 
Ifwe were It ill coallncle to one la",e groY& 
The water which in ODe poole bath allidiq 
U not so ,weet 88 rilleta ever gliding. 
Nor wQuld the brackilb wavee in whom you 111_ 
CootaiDe tbat ltate it dglh, but be 1_ IWee\, 
And with CODtagioua steamee all mortall IIII1C1Otber, 
But that it mgVH from this shore to tiJe gther. 
There's ng one lCaSllll luch delight can bring, 
Aa .ummer, autumne, winter, and tbe,lpriDl
Nor tbe belt 80wre that dOl.b on cartb a!ipe&r41 
Could bylu~lfe content us all the yeate. 
The .. Imou., and some mOfl' as '1:11 .. they, 
Ngw lo\e the frabet, and then love the sea. 
The flitting fowlet DIlt iD one r.oast doe talTy, 
But with tbe yeare their habitatiOD vaIT. 
What musk: it there in a ahepbeard'. quill , 
(Plaid on by him that hath tile greateat lull) 
I f but. atop gr two thereon we II'Y 1 
M usicke is beit in ber varilltic. , , 
So is dilcoune, 80 joyce; and why Dot tblm 
AI well lIIe Jive..nd J09 .. of'gods as m.n l' 

II More ahe had &pIllae, but that th .. gallaDt IIDOIl 
Replyde: ! Ye 11&11100 ran",rs oJ tbe .... ood " • 
Lea,e your aUuremenu; bye ye to your c_ J 
See ,!bcre DiaDa with a nimble pace 
Fo/lgw .. a Itrllcke deere! if you lODger ltay 
Her froyoe will bl:ad to me another day. [call 
Harke how she .ynds her horne; ,h .. some dotb 
Parbapa for you, to make in to tbe falL' 

.. Wi&h tbit they left. bim. NoW pc woodan m. 
Wby at tbiI time bi.6 Walla'. a&af wu tuell, 
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.And c:oold baTe wWl'd tbe nyl!Ipba backe, but for 
feare (then-. 

Hillove might come and cbance to fiode tbem 
To p.- the time at last he thu bep,n 
(Uoto a pipe joiD'd by the art of Pan~ 
To vrayte his lovel biB hasty waYn among 
The frothed TOCkes, bearina the oDdeHOng. 

. II • At carefull lllerchllllts doe n~iug stand 
(After Ioog t,me aDd Ibert-y galu of ~e) 
Upon the place where their ~ve shiP Qlult 
So waite 1 for the velie! of my Ibilkle. llabCi 
•• • Upon a great adventure Ia It bound, 
Whoee .. re return ",ill uUu'd be at more 
ThaD all the wealtby prizes whicb have crown'!! 
The gulden wla,ba of an age befQl'e. 

.. • Out of the eMtjewels of worth she briop, 
Th' uovalo'd diamood of her aparlding eye 
Wants in the treuorea of all Europe's kioga, 
Aad were it mine they DOl" th'!ir croWDeB abould 

bo)·. 

co • The .. phires ringed DO her panting brem:o 
ROD al rich yeyuea of ore about tbe mold, 
Aad are in aickn_ with II pale poueet, 
So true; for them l.boold dillTllloe gold. 

" • The melting rnby .... 00 bn- cherTY lip 
Ale of lollh powre to bold; that alone day 
Cupid Bew tbinUe by, he IItoop'd to lip 
And fllllt'ned there coold nl:ver ge~ away. 

II • The lW!!eta of Candy are DO tweets te me 
Wbera be", J tRIte; nor tbe perfumes of price 
JWb'd from tbe bappy sblilbe of Araby, 
As ber sweet breath,. so r-owerfoll to lotlce. 

•• • 0 basteD tbea I and if tboa be not guae 
Unto that wieked ttafticke throllgb tbe maYDe, 
My powerflllllighes lhall qoickly drive thee QU, 

Aod tbeD begiD to draw thL'" back agaioe. 
If io the meanc rude wayee have it opprest, 
It Bball suffice I veDter'd at tho beIt.' 

II !caree bad he giVetl a period to his lay 
Wheo from a wood (wherein tbe eye of day 
Had loug a stranger beene, and Phtebe' •. lisbt 
Vai_l)' eootented with tb" abadCII of nillhr ,) 
Oneofthnw waDtOIl nym&>hee that woo'd billllate 
Came cryiar tow'rdw bim; • 0 tholl mOlt ingrate, 
~e.pe(:tl_ 800d! canll tbou Ilere idly lit} 
And 1008B desil'ell to 100000r nnmben lit l 
Teachiar ttle ayre to court tby card_ brooke, 
Wbilat thy ~ '\Valla'. eryce tIMt hils haye 

.hooke 
With aD alnazed terrour: heere! 0 beere ! 
A hondred ee.cboa shnking "n"Y where ! 
See how the friptfoll ht:ard. rull from the wood i 
Walla, ala8, .. Ihe to crown hel' flood 
AUeDdeci the eompoeore o( Iweet Itowrea, 
W .. by a lust.fir'dsatyre 'mong our bcnrrea ' 
Well-ueere snrpriz\l, bot that she blm dillCrJ'de 
:Before hi. rude emlwaeemeut COIIld bet, •. 
Now bot ber fme 110 belpe, uol_ her cryes 
A Deedfullayd draw (rom the deitiea.' 

StreameslWift1y·~iding, aud tbeID brinP alq 
To further j qat,c"I:DP for 10 gre.t W1'OUg, 
BiB correat till that day wu never \uJoWDe ; 
Bot as a meade io Joly, which uDmowne 
Bea~ iD an eqoall heigbt each bent and stem. 
UIII_ lOme gentle gale doe play with theIII. . 
Now runt it with such fory aDd lUeh rage 
Th.t lIlight$' rodtes' oppOSing .--Iage 
AI"f' froID lbe finn elrth tent and overborne 
10 forlb Wt1'e pibblel lay &eCUre hefome. 
Loud cataract&, and (earefull roariDP DO" 
AfFrigbt the passea~er; upon bis brow 
ContiDuall bubblea like compelled dropa, 
And where (UDOW and tlml) he makeeshort.tDpt 
In little poolcs, drowniog hi, yoice too hie, 
'T ... here he thiDk. be: bears bit Walla cry. 
Yet .... in wu all his hute, bendiDg a WIly 
Too much decliuiDg to the _tbem _ • 
Sillce abe had torDed thence, aDd DOW begna 
To crosse the brave path of the g\orioul Saa. 

.. There Iyes a vale (Steaded to the north • 
OfTaVY'latreBllle, which (procligall) aeuda bth 
ID .ulumDe more rate fruits thaD bave beeoe ~t 
In any grt'Rler plot of fruitfull Keat. 
Two bigh brow'd ror.kea on eytber aide besiD. 
A. with all arch to close the vaJly ill, 
UJ'OII their ru~ ft-oots .hort writhen oa. 
Untooch'd of any feller'. banefollllroalles, 
The ivy, twisting round their hartet, hath fed 
PIIIIt time _$'Ide goates .. hich DO man followed, 
Lo .. iD the valley some Imall berdI of. d~ 
For head and footmlUllbip withoutell pttie 
Fed undisturb'd. The ... alhel that thereby tbm'd. 
By the tradition from their aires deriY'd, 
Call'd it .. eet Ina's coombe: bot wbether abe 
Wtrc of tb. earth or greater p~y 
Judge by her deedes ; once tbil i. traely It--, 
She D.any a time hath on a bugle b1owDe, 
And through the dale purtll'd the jolly ebaJe. 
AI .he had hid the winged windell a bur~ 

.. Pale and distracted hither Walla rDIII, 
As closely follo.'d .. ahe hardly .lIuOl; 
Rer maDtie 011", her hayre DOW too nnkinde 
AIIIlOIt betray'd her with the waptoo winde. 
Breathlesae and FRiDt Rhe now lI01Ile drope dildoleso 
A. iD a Iimbec the kiode ._te ofroaes, 
Soch haDg llpon her hnst. and oa her cheeb. ; 
Or like the pcailPII which the tAlld .Qhiop' aeekes. 
The .atyre (spllr'd witb lOll) .till geUt:th ground, 
And lonp to lee hit damn'd tateatioa crowll'd:. 

.. Aa "lien a greyhound (of the rig Itea atNiae) 
Let Blip to RODte poore hare upon the plaioe; 
He for his prey &tri,n; t'other fix her life, 
And eae of thHe or DOlle mast end the .bire: 
Now seemes the dog by speed and goo:! lit beariar 
To hav!! ber lore;- the other ever.fearing, . 
MakL'lb a lOdalne tome, and doUl def 1"", 
The hoond II .. hile from too ncar reaching her: 
Vet beillg tetebt againe and almost lane' [bone I 
Dollbting (lirice toocb'd of him) she.capeI her 
So of these two the mindfod raoea were, 
For hope the one made twitt, the other feare. 

II cO If there be a pcnrre' (quotb Walla 'bea 
KeepiDg her eernest coune) • o'resnying mea 
.lad their deairet! 0 let it DOW be .bowne 
Upoo thit.tyre Hlfe.part earthlylaJDwae. .. It Deed\es8e wu to bid the flood pursue, 

A-SV gave ",iup; waYN that be Dever k_ 
Till oow, he treada; throup del. aad hidMn . 

brakes [taka 

What I bave hitherto with In IDDCb care 
Kept I\nde8led, 1pOtI-, wlllte aod taire. 
What ill 1111 tpeeeb of love I ItiII reten'd, 

Flyea t.b.roug~ tM meadow., eacb wbeN oyer· ADd &oat its Iaaanl rier ,ladly IWtIT'd; 
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0_ itiJow 1IIItI!ac:h'd! .nd m.y 110 force 
TIIat Uppy jewell ~ mYlelfe devorce I 
I tMt haft eTflI' beld all .omen bt. 
Void of .u worth if .. ntinr cbaRitip ; 
ADd .ho 10 any leta that belt lIow .... pull, 
She might be tiaire, bnt ""'" boanlifnll : 
o Jet me DOt ""oe it! strill .. me dead' 
Let oa thew rock ... mylimba be 80IUemi ! 
B __ to ash .. wit4 _ po.erl'ull 8ame, 
Alld in minf' o .. ne dOll bnry mn,e 0.00 BaDlll. 
Rather thea let me lITe aDd be defil'de. 

•• I Cbute8t Dia.,.! in the deaJ1s .11da 
IIooft 110 I~ thy truest baDdmaid '-'le P 
Upoa the roup roc:te pond thine arro .. es ben .. ., 
Haq I (to make thee CII'Ownes) beeQe ralIJ'ringllill 
Faire-cheekt EteIja'. ,calo. canullomill , 
ARC! utting by thee on our fIow'ry bed. 
Koit tIIy tome back-stal ... ith .. ell-t.itted tbml •• 
To 1M filnalreu 1 0 no. present be 
J( Dot to _ft, yet helpe to ruio me' 

.. I "pore tirrinity hne heretofbre 
By the otympidte pow"" '-ne hooour'd more 
Tba.n other IlatrI ; aod pis h ... e beene ditpWd 
To make them knowne to.... aod llill diacl .. 'd 
Tit the ehaate bearillg 0' auch oympbes u .e 
Maoy a aecl"lll .od deepe mi8terie ; 
If _ can \eed; .. ithout celestiall ayde, 
TIl' imlnKnlate and pare life 01 n maid ... 
o let DOt \beD the po_ all"pxt divine 
Pennit .iJo last to aoile thil brest of mine!' 

.. TInu cryde .he u.he rail: aad lootinr bacte, 
W1aether ber bot pQl'll~ did aup:ht .'Kke 
Hie bmer speede; abe Ipiet him not at .lI

l And IOmewhat thereby cheer'd rao to r8llll I 
Her nye Bed hopei: yet feRrinr he mip:ht I,e 
Neere ~e _ patb to .orke his .. iliaD ie, 
And bein,; weary, knowiDp: it .... nine. 
To botw fbr .lety by her '"' &pine, 
8IIe -pt about When lite herself mirbt bide. 

.. A hollow nulled I'OC!ke .t lut ,be lIPide, 
About .baaelideilO many bushes .f'rP, 
8be tboarht eecn .... lylhe miCht red her there. 
Fane aader it • caYe, .I\o.oe entranee Itmgbt 
CIoI'd with a Itone.WTOiJp:ht dOli", 0' 110 meaae 
Yet from itNIfe the ~BI. bP.aren 10 [ .. igbt; 
Tllat littl" ItMJgth ~Id I h"11l it In IIDcI fro. 

II Thither .1Ifo came, .nd heiDJ BOttton ia 
BIn'I .. tbe darke cue .lth an ilOD pin. 

.. 'J'belftyWfbllow'd, b hit ca_oIstay 
Wu DOt. miDde to leue her, bllt the way 
Sherpe ltDII'd aDd thoroy •• here be put'd of late, 
Had cut bit eIcmII foot, .nd _ bil rate 
Wu DOt 10 speedy, yet by chal\ce he .... 
'l1uoIIs:b .ame II1I&I1 ... tbat ru betwWD the 

t~, 

Where W.lla went.. And with. llowtrpace, 
Ylr'd .. ith bot blood, at lut attain'd the pl_ 

. II When like a _Mull hare .itbla her bme, 
JIearins tbe bonods _Iik .. a threatDing Itorme, " 
In fall err on tbe walke ...... !at IIhe bode, 
DoobU to trad there, yet dread, to p .bJooMd I 
So Walla t'ar'd. Bat sIaee he .... come DY' A'" ItJ aD able ItreDJtb .1Id ladllltry 
~to breake in; witb .... _ the fell 
To nrrethepow ..... tb.'OD Olymp.dwll. 
.A1Id thea to Ina call'd: I 0 if tile -. ne walkel aDd &nIODrI iD u..e hilfull __ U 

, 

'Hne"1a1llOllll beene throalh allthe .. esterueplaiDet, 
In bein~ glliltleaie orthe luting staines 

, Pour'd oq by lust and ml1rther: keepe them tree 1 
Tum me to 1lOoe, or to • barked tree, 
tlnlo I bird, or 8t>.re, or .ught for!Grae; 
So I may die u pure •• I .... borne..' 
, s.if\ are tbe prayers .nd of speedy hute, 
That talre their .inp from bearts .a pure .Dd 

culte. 
"And .bat .e me of HeaftD it ltill appearet 
More plaine 10 it iD mirrourl of oar tearea.' 
Approv'd in WaUL "WIM:a the IBtyJ'e rnde 
Had broke the dare io t.o, and ran intrude 
Wilh stepe propha,ne ioto th.t IIIICIed cell, . 
WheN on (u I have heard our .hepbeard. tell) 
Fayre Ina ulllle to ren from PbQ!bna' ny : 
She, or _ other, haviog heard ber pray, 
loto a fountain tum'" her; and no. rile 
Such .treams oat or tbe cave, that they IUrpn. 
The .. ty'" .ith lucb fPrce and 10 gnat dio, 
Tut quenchiog hill life'. Bame u .ell al lioae, 
TbPy roul'd him throurh the dale .ith migbty 
Aad made him Rye tbat di<l PUrlue. before. [rare, 

II Not "r~ beneath i'tb' .. alley u .he treod. 
Her lil~ .treame, lOme .ood-aymphea and her 
That follo.'d to her aydl', beholding how [frieods 
A brooke came g1idi.., where tbey ea. but no .. 
Sume beam. .ere feo:din~, .oadred .benee it 
Untill • oymph, that did attend the rame [came, 
In that ... eet ... lIey, .U the p..- told, . 
Which from a thick-Ie ... ·d tree she did behold: 
• See,' quoth the oymph, •• here the rude Atyre 
Cut 011 tbe gra.e; .. if .he did dapiMt [Iyft 
'I'u have her pure ...... lOyI'd ( .. itb IOCb .. he) 
Retayoior .till the Io .. e of paritie.' 

.. To Ta..,.·1 christall atreame her nten goe. 
AI if lOIIIe tecret power ord.y'*' 10 ; 
And u • maide .be 10t"d him, 10 • brooke 
To hill imbnc:pmeata onely her betoot .. 
Where ,ro.ing 00 with him, attaio'd &he ltate 
Whicb none but Hymen'. bond. em imltalf'. 

.. 00 W.lla .. brooke her liltere no. hew.yle, 
Por wbom the rockealpeod teRra.heo oth~D fay Ie, 
_o\nd .11 the .ood. rinr .. ith their piteoUi moo .. : 
Which Tavy hearinr, .. be chid the Iloocs. . 
That atopt hit ~y COUrte, nbio, bil bead 
loquir'd tbe caDle. aod &hOI .... aaa.end j 
• WAil. I. now- no more. Nor from th .. biU 
Will ahe more plurke for thee the da8'aolill, 
Nor male ... eet .1IIldeou to rird thy bro .. : 
Yet io" the p"e abe run.; • river DOW. ( ... i_ 

.. Loote .. Lbe reeliDr plant II .. hich (Ie&JDed 
Rel.te to grew on tile East Indi.n pl. ina) 
ShriDk. up hill dainty' lea .. ,., if aqy aall41 . 
You throw then:ou, or touch it ... ilb your b.nd I 
So .ith the cbance tbe heavy .ood-nympba told 
The riftr (inly taacb'd) begao to rold J 

Hi'anDfI~; aad (.hile the torrent n .. ea)' 
Sbruoke hit gra98 hsd beneath hilail ........ ea. 

II Sioca .. hen he nefti' on hi. baokea appear" 
But u one 'rudeke : .beD the.:loucb IIp8DcI teareI, 
He tblakea they of hil .. oes compusloa take, 
I AII41 DOt a 1JII10g but _pel for W.IIa'. lake) 
And thea be ofteD (to bemoae her lacke) 
Like to a moumer goes, hi •• ate" blacke, 
And eYerY brooke attf'ndior in hi ••• " 
Par tUl time meets Will in the like array." 
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BROW~E'S POEMS. 
HfJ"ll Willie tl)at time ('eal'd; and I a wbile. 

For yonder'. Roget commiug o're the 8tile, 
'Ti. tlfO dayes since I saw him (and YOll .. onder, 
You'!e SRY. that "'e hue beene 00 long lLiunder) 
I thinku the lovely b"aro€S<p. of the dell 
Tbat to an oateu quill .:an slng &Q "'1:11, [them, 
Ia she that'. wilh him: I must Doede. goe meet 
And if 5Omf: other of you rill<' tq greet tbem, 
'Twere not anllose; tbe clay i. now sq IODg 
That 1 e,re Digbt IIIIIY UKI aJlOtber IIOng. 

BRITANNIA'!> PASTORAUI. 

. THE FOU ITIi' lONG. 

TUIl A\lCU.IEIIT. 

'!'he Comi6h ••• ints and British bard, 
Thetis hath ... itb attention heard. 
And after mcetes an B!!cd man 
Thllt tels the hnple3~c 10\'C of Pan: 
And why the flockcs doe live m free 
From ,,~ol .. es witbin rich Britauny, 

Loou .. a lover with 11 lingring tiae 
~t to part ,.itb the best balfe tbat'. his, 
Faine would he Ilay but that he fl'8.res to doe it, 
And cursetb time (or 50 fast Iia.toing to iq 
Now takel billeave, and yet be8ill8 anew 
To make 1_ .. OWl than are esteemed tMle, 
Then IIVyea be RluM be sone, and then dotb flnde 
Sometbinc he lihould have lpoke that', out of 

minde,. . 
And wbi/It he standi to looke for't in ber eytl, 
Their sad-... eet ttlance eo lye bi. factlltiea, ' 
To tbinke from· wbat be partl, that he i. no. 
Aa farre from leaving her, or knowing how. 
~ when he came; bl'ginl hie form~r strain!', 
']'0 kille, to vow. and take his I".ve R,niue. 
TheD tumel, cornea bncte •• igbell; part~, aDd,.et 

doth goo, . 
Ap~ to retyre and loa!h to leave hM' 110; 
lIran. Itrcame, 10 part J from thy l1o"ry baneke, 
Wbere fint I breath'd, and (tbongh uDwortby) 

drank, 
Those sacred wat~,. whicb the MUIlel bring 
To woo Britannia to their c-eull'fle ~pring. 
}fo;, would Ion. but that the chrilltall 1· ... 1., 
°fhe fertil! mea-toweo, and their pleating IIIM!ls, 
Tbllwood~ <leIlgbt(1I11 ond the ICIltt'red gro .. et, 
(Wbere many nymphea walke Wilb tbeir cballn 

. lova) . [lIOIIne' 
floone mllire me ,tay: .nd think tbat Ordgar'1 
{Admonisb'd by a bl'8 .. enly vision) . 
Not withont cause did that apt fabrickf retire. 
(Wherein we nothing no. but eecboea beare, 
'lbat wont witb bea .. enly an!hemel daily riag, 
And dut'lt pnist's to' the grntellt king)' . 
In this cboi~ plot, Since be coukllight.upon 
No pllICe 10 Ot for contemplation. . .. -
Tbouj(h I a,..bile mult IP.RTe this happy eoyJe, 
~d fol!owTheti. in a'pleasin, toyle;' 

, Vide de arnlellita.te Joel Malmeeb. 9 Jib. de 
seet. Pontif. fol. 146. 

I Ordulpbua. He founded. at TaT)'ltocke ill 
~~DCI, St. Mary, aDd St. BuriDCI, A. D. 961. 

Yet .. hen I ,"all tetlime, I'le Itrire to ~ 
Tb .. nYlnpha by Thamar, Tavy Ell and TIIlI,. 
By Turridge, Otkr. Ock, by &rt and Plym. 
With all the NaYaUe& that tilb aod awim , 
In tbeir ole,re ap-eamu. to thae.ow riointt, 

d<)\t'hl"S, . (ern_ues. 
Where while they [83'-e WI cbaplets, wreaths, and 

. lie tune InY ff'edll, ublo a hi"ber key, 
( "ud bave alrt".acly cond .aUle of th!' lay.) . 
Wherein (a.., Mantua by ber Virl.:;I" birth, . 
And Thames by him I that IUDg ber Duptiall • 

~rtb) 
You may be knowne (tbougllllOt in equall pride) 
All farre .. Tiber throwes bi. ~weJljng- tid~. 
ADd by a sbe"heanI (ft'eli~ OD your plai,,") 
In humble, lowly, vlaine. and ruder Itraioefl, • 
Heare your "·O/'lh •. .:hallengc otbel' 1l00d. all!ODC, 
To banI a perioJ 0:\111,011 .. itb their IKlDg. 

Where PlylO aud ThawlU" ... itb imbrace. meet. 
Th"ti •. weigbN ~Dcor nQ" •. and all ber BeEt; 
Leaving tbat&paciou. lOund', witbiu wbf»e ana_ 
I ha ... thlMe v_I. _ne. w~ holl!. alanns 
Haw mad .. Iberia tremble, and ber to1ll;rea 
Proetl ate tbemlel ..... before. our iron sbowrea. ' 
Wbile thdr proud builden' heartl lIa .. e beeDe 

inll'ynde 
To Ibake (a our brave enlignes) ... ith tbe.rode. 
For as au "yerie from their &eege. woool, 
Led o're the playnea aDd tauCbt to get tbl'ir food. 
By teeihg bow their breeder takes bil prey, 
Now from an orcbard doe tbey ICllre the je.y, 
Then ore tbe conae-ftelda ... lIM:y 'wiftly 8yo, . 
Wb"re.maay thousand burtful! 5\)8l1"OWes lye, 
Beating tbe ripe graiae fNfIJ the bearded eare, 
At their approacb, all (o"BrfODe with feare) 
St-eke for tbeir 58fetyj lOme into.the.dyke, 
!lome in the bedges drop, and others like 
The tbicke·growne _; u for their bidiq best. 
A.nd. UlNt'r tURea' or gruae mOlt of the relt ; 
Tbat ofa ftigbt wbk'h co .. er'd all the .r;raine, 
Not oue appo!&rf:l. but all 01" hid 01" ... laWe: 
So bJ. bttrOPs we...., we led o£.),OI"e, . . 
And by. our drummn that thuodrcd on each shore, 
Stroke witb amazemllllt, Cl)uutriC1ll far" aD<l neere a 
Wbil" lheir inhabitantl, like heard. of d~ 
By kiotilyl)'QIIII cha,'d, Oed from our aemea. 
If aDY did oppoae,iutrutted ""armn 
Of men immayl''': Fate drew them 011 to be 
A pa&cr faille to our lOt victory. 

Bnt DO. our '(aden .ant, thoM v~ .lye 
Botti .... like bouIa tbrougb ill bwbuwbl'. 
And oa tbeir masts, wbt're oft tIM sbip.boy stood, 
Or Iilver tnlrapeU cbarm'd the bra<:lLisb 600d, 
Some wearyed crow it eet; and daily _ 
Their Bidea, iDatead of pitch, calk'd. ore .ith . ~: , 

III hap (alu) bue 'OU tbat-oace_"-tIe 
B, -pin, .. bat wu by J'-iB aowae, 
Dr briDging yealow lbN"ea from out tbeir pI.i .... 
Making our haraea the Itore-boule for lheir 
When now u it we w.1Ited I .. d to liD, C,p-aiae : 
W,her8!ith we might ov UMI_ aouidi.;!n fill: 
Upon the hatcbelwbere.balr"pika were home 
ID etery cllioc&e rite ItemI of bearded cone: 
MociEiDr our idle timee that 80 bate wrought as. 
dr PllttiJrr III iD miDde- .ba& oaoe tbeJ" brou,lI& .. 

a Speaeer. 
• Fairie qUHDe, b. n. cia. 11. 
~ I'lymouth. 
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..,.. wltb IH, *plteud8, if I doe dlsr-. 
.ADd tpeab of .hat ounely" doe DOl prur-..: 
Can I behold a DUUI tbat in the IieW, 
Or at a IIrNeh bath tilteD on hi¥ shield 
),fore dan. than eftr ~'; that batll lpent 
Many.a eold December, in 110 Lrnt ['-!'Ie 
But lucb .. _rtb aDd ben .. makej that batb . 
F.xeept iii iron "laleS not 'lonS time _ ; 
U,.. .'- body ul8Y br plaioel, told 
More .011 .... tiIaa hidaute pune doth a1madeedll 
. .lQIdj 
O! (.&Jl 11('8 tbis man (ad~tring aU) 
Be onely grac'd with lOme poore bo!;pitall, 
Or .... y be wonr. intft1ltillll at his doore 
}"or.lIOIJIC. Tdiefe wboln be ~r'd before. 
And yet 1I0t show my gneR!? F"Jnt ma, I leante "0 _ aDd yet forpl bow to dilceme; JI,. _ada Deslectfull be at au, ...,eo.t . 
Or to def"od my body or to feed, 
Ere 11'l!llJM!ct thOle time. that ,..IIia- give him 
Hun4reda to punisb, than obe to relieve him. 

... in au e"ed~ wben tH·gelltle ay." 
B.-thea to tt. In Ilea nigbt a 110ft "'payre, 
I nft hawe Rt on TlulIlI~ IW~ bocke to beare 
My friead .ith bit sweet laUch to 'charme aliae 

eare, 
Wilen be beth'p\aid (_ well he call) __ Cltftine 
That lites me, It~ight Jake the same &pine. 
And he as gladly grauling, 8I:rike.; it o're 
With ....- *'-'t reliih' Wa' forrot hefoIe I . 
I wMId .. ore beeDe CURteDt if he _uld pia,.. 
III I_I. one Rrai,", to ~ the niSbe a .. y ; 
Bdt fnring much to do his patieoce·WTqIIS, 
tTnwUti1Isty ha .. e a&Ii:'d"'e otIler MI!tg. 
So in lbill diiiiQlf key t,bodgh 1 ""uld- wen 
A many. bciInftII boJt .. few min .... tell, 
yc,t leut min..o.". delipt mitrht injure yoa 

- (1beugb loath so _> l.take 'my lOng anew. 
y~ .... riIen.1 witb ethu __ inN hm .. e been. 

lavited by tJle maideM of our greene .' 
To wend to yooMr wood. in time of yt!Ilre 
• ·,.en ,chtorry-treea inlici~ bnrdt!m 1Jeare, 
R. that witb wreathed I~ dotb up .. rd. 808, 
l;'Iuekesont liloile·fbr thOle wliich .taod below; 
·:But now aDd then Is leelte til pic.r a feW "0 plel'!!IfJ himwlFe ..... 11 as all his crew: 
Or If rl'&'" whne he ill be doe "pie 
Rome apricoolt.upoo Il hough thereby. 
Wbicb 09erhlnp tile tree CIa whl"h he .. nell,' 
ClimbaJ lip and aui9es to talte it with bill lIaDdl: 
~ ir to P'-m,.elf 1 IOmewha\ Ii,,!. 
).oPt it hOI he 10. roo IeII p1eatlirinr; 
No thirst of ~ry tempe. me: .fIlI' 01, Itnaillt't 
Be6t JMIOre llbepheanb 011 the lowly platnes; 

. The hope of ricIIeI no ,let draw froID _ 
One line that teDdl to servile 8IItterie. -
Nor.shal!'\he moat in tid. ou the earth 
Blrnftllh my Muse with .. :adulterate blrtb 
N'er malte me Jay PIlI"e ~\M on a gronDd 
Where DOuJht IUhttantiaIJ ea" be ever foolld. 
No J- Incb .. tOotli ... ifnd dliDJbiH apitit, 
Witb attribll~ lit lor the moR'of mmt 
dCklll ~ir free MI1Je; .. wheD thf'Sim cloth abiDe 
On straw and dirt min by the .weating ilyDe. 
It nOthing ~ froin beapI so much impure •. 
Jlat mysome IteIIDiea tbat doe bill IIrll't obIcure. 
-. My. free-borue Moe will not. like Danae, be 
WODDe with haM droae to elip with .a.ftr,; 

'.lI .. Sena.. 

Nor Irod her cbdiMr hakDe to Wc!rtbl~ _ • 
Whoae nl_ would die bot for IOlIIe bired 1'f!U; 
Nu: ;r I , ....... Yertoe &hall draw me to it, 
And not a .... ' rDC:1lftBleot.aair.e _doe it. . 
What _ I tin, il but to ~ "*y 
A tedioul boIore, ... lome mulitians play; 
Or lDalle anotlwr my owue griefea bemoIae; 
Or to be least alone "hea mOlt aIoae. 
In un. aU. -I,. u oft as J wili ct.oc-. _ 
HuS neel COIItPat IIy Illy retyred lIt_., 
ADd fa " study finde .. muc" to pl_ 
A. otbr,. in the grateR pal18Oe1. _ 
F.ach man tbat liO'8l (lIcc:ordinl to b. powte) 
On what he 100'el bestow'ItI au idle bow",; 
lbatead a( bo.ada tkat mab the wooded hill 
Tallte in a bllodrea Yoyoel to the lila, 
I like the pleuing adence of a line 
Strucke by the cuoeert of the .ered.Niae. 
lu lieu of haw It., the raptllres 01 my sonle 
Tran&Celld th.r pilob ... d b-.. P.117lb·s coalnlule. 
Po~ ruerung b_, ccifttelllplation fly-
With quickest s~ to wi_ the greatest pn-. 
~'or couttly dam:in" I c .... 1Ie mont pleasure. 
To bar! a vena keeps time aDd equall menu ... 
Por 1I'ianing ricbeM, _It&the belt directiqos _ -
How 1 may welllGbdue mine own!! a&ctioaI. 
For raytilig ltately pylet for heJrea to comG. -
Heft iu tIIis poem I erect my lomite. 
Aad time may be so kinde, in thfte weake IJDfII 
To keepe my aallM ftlrOU·d. 11M' hill. that sbi_ 
In'~ilded marble, or in.-brucin lea_: [ee~ ... 
Since vene'preter_ wbeo etana &lid b..- eN
Or if (u 1I'orthl_) time _ lets it Ii ... 
To tb ... full day_ wbieh ocben' Muse. 81.... . 
Yet I am Ilire I "'all be beard and IIIDg 
Of 1II000t lleVerelt ehl, and kinder yOllllg . 
Beyuml mY'd.,.n •. aDd maqre Eavye'l .mit· 
Adde ta my name lOme .boo .. lJI,yood m,. life. 

Such ofthe M U8eI are tbe able pow..., 
And, .ace with them I apent Iny ~&lt hlRlril, 
1 lind IIIOr b_lte, lIor hound. DOr othertblag, 
Turny .. oor mYela, pleuures for II ltiDg • 
Yeeld more deligbt; for I have oft,-eat 
As much in tbn u all iD Illl tbe reat, 
And that without expeoce, when otben oft .. 
With their uDlloingl haYe their pi ......... boop .. 

On oow, roy loved Moa. anc:l let al bring .. 
Thru.to beare tbeComieh '-Michael.iari
And after him to eee a swain ' urWld. 
Tbe trqrdie of Drake.in leaves of gold. 
Then heareaaother-GrePDvil'l DaDle relate. 
Whicb times luece.!diog ,hall perpetuate. 
And make tm.e two the pillt''' great of fame. 
Bt>yond wbOllll wwth. shiall never lIOuod a name. 
Nor bonoUl' in ber e.erlastinp; lItory 
MoI'I! deeper ,.,.."e for all ensuia, glory. 

Now Thet;' ltayetl to beare ~e lbepbeardl t.tl ' 
Wbere Arthur met bis deatb, and Mordled telL· 
Ofboly Unala (that fam'd ber III") X 
With otber virgins in her pilgrimage. 
ADd al .be forwarda .tee_ i. IbQwoe the roeb 
Maioe-AoJber; . to be shooke with weaken .bacl., 
Sa equall il 1t poyiE'.; but to remoYe . 
AU ItreDgth tmWd raile, sucl blAt- an intut .. 

prove.' 
Tbul whila to pll!ue her IOIIHI an IOngi chmII. 
AodotheDGiamoadI (shaped ansle-wlle. 

.• See Camden'. RemaiDl, p. '7, and !35 •. 
I Clarle. Pa.II...,.. . . • .. 



B'l.OWNE"S PO EMil. 
.&Dd smooth'd by Nature; u abe aid imput 
Some .. illing UIH to trim benelfe by Art) 
Sougbt to present her aDd ber happy_: 
Sh~ of the Gnlfe aDd Syllies tooke a yie .. : 
Aod doubling dllm the point, ~e DR away 
Tornla iO<Jdly SUm¥ ~ the 1mb Sea, 
There moeta a shep'"-rd that brpu ling 0'" 
The lay .. hich aged Robert 'OUD@' of yore, 
In praiM! of EDsland, apd the deeds at nraioeI 
'That .. bilQme fed ,and rul'd opon onr plai_ 
The Briti.b bards .. ere DOt tben 10Dg time mote, 
1I0t to tbeir ... eet ha~ IUDg their famous Brute! 
Striving in .,igbt of all the mistl of dd 
To have hiB IlOry more anteDUcque held. 

Wbt' .boulcl .. e env,. thea> thOlie wreathl 01 
JleillJ U proper to tlill Troyan DBIIHI [ralD/l ? 
ft.. are tbe dainty 60wres .. bicb Flora .... ada 
Unto the Spring in tbe diecoloured meads, 
Ratber dord them all the .. orth we may, 
For wbat .. a giye to them .dd. to oat ray. 
And, Brittooo. thinke DOt tl!at your gloriea fall, 
~ from a q»eaoe oririnall; [darke 
SinOll lipt. that may hue PO'"" to cbecke the 
Can baye their lustre from the IIDIllest .~e, 
c. Not from nobiIitie doth"veJtae IprinJ, 
lIut"ftll'tae mall_ At pobla for a kill(. 
From bighest nab are croaking raft!Ds horae, 
Wbell ... eetest nightil!plea lit in the t~" 
Prom .. hat 10 .. rount we're your beinga are, 
(In softer peace and mighty brunta of _1ft) 
Your OWDe worthI cbaUeop u triampbaat hayes 
.u l19er Trojau hand II-' powre to n;.e. 
Aad .. hen IIea.,e my mUlicke'. plaines JIOUnd 
'IlIe ..... Id IlhaJI how it from Bellooa'. 1OUDIi. 
Nor aball I em! from troth; for .. bat I write 
Sbe doth pel1llllo ud heljlel me to indite. 
The _II COIIvena .. hicb I have had .. ith lOIIIe 
lIraQCblll, .. bicb from tAoae pllaD~ treea baYe 

C!l~, 
Doth, .. bet Ilia,. in all their aota .ppJOve, 
And .. ith IBQI'e dB,. IDCreue • furtber 10 ... 

At I be"" _e the lady 01 \he May 
Set in eo arbour (on. holy-day) 
Built by tbe May-poili. ..here the joeand .... ina 
DaDce witb the maidelJl to the bagpipe" ltraiDet, 
WiIft envioUi nigbt comlDBndi them to be goae, 
Call for the Dlerry yOllgiters oae by oDe, 
ADd fOr tbeir well performance IDOIIe dilpolla, 
To this a prland inteprove witb lOla; 
To that a carved booIte, or .. ell ... rougbt ICrip, 
Gl"ICiD, another .. itb ber clm'ry lip; 
To ODe her prter. to ~DOther then 
A bandltercbiefe cut o're and o're apn l 
ADd JIQIII! returneth empty th.t bath apoDt 
Hia pafll~ to fill their rnrall mcrrimeutl 
80 Nereu.' daughter, "WbeD tbe .... inea bad daDe, 
With eo uDlparing Iiberall hand begun 
To give to every OIIe tbat lung before. 
Ricb orjeul petlrlell broncht fl'olll ber biddeD Rore, 
Red braacbing cerrall. and u precioUI jem. 
AI 4m'r beautiDdc the diadem.. [betide, 
Tllat tbey lIIiJbt liFe. what cbaDce tbeir.-pe 
On her reward, ya leave their heyrn betide, " 
SiIIQII ,.. hen I think!! UIe ."pdd dotb llDth;ng gin' 

tMm. 
AI .eealna Thet. eYew should reliewe tbelll. 
And poetI freely spend a ~Ideu lbowre, 
AI tbe, expected her _pine eacb houre. 

! llClbert of 9loucatrr. 

Thea with ber th ... klll aDd praisn for tbm dill 
In tuDi..- numben 01 the leered bill, 
She tbem d;.miat in their contellWd eoateI: 
And every .... iae • ~erall p_p Ioa_ 
UpaI! hit dolpbin. Since .. bOle .. re repo,re. 
Thole &bet I ike • well OOIIIpoIId ayre. 
And (u in loye to _) .re ever-. 
Before. ternpelt'l rQCIp ftJ31'd1~ -. 
To ... illl hilb on the _vetl, .. ~~Id due, 
Exceptin, 1Iabet. to IIdI'enture tIHft. 

Wben tbeae b.d left her. Ibe draye 011. ill pride. 
Her pnMlder COUrwll through tbe _Jlial tytle. 
To yiew the Cambrian clit"lll,- ,ad bad DOt F" 
An boure'. fullipeede, bat Deere a roekt: ( .. Ite~ 
Cong<!aled froet and _ in aumlll8r la,., 
Seldome dillolftd b,. HyperioD'l raT) 
Sbe .... a ~ of people take thew .-te, 
Wherevf IOIDe wrong their hap, -.d ..... cIicl 

beate 
Their troubled breItI, ia .igae or mic:kJ. woe. 
For tboee are actioas grieft: illforcrth to. 
Willing toJ:DOW the can_, __ bat _ ~ 
Sbe lPye:a an .ged man lit by the «raDII. 
Upon a ~ bill aide, (not llleaNly -'d 
With goldeu 6owns, .. cbiefe at.1I tile Cmmd) 
By hiD! a little lad. biB cunDing'. beJre. 
TraciDg gresMI rulbal for ... inter obayre. " 
The !lid man, .. bile hiI IOIIDe fnll -tlJ mitt 

tbem. 
Unto hiI worke bepD ... trimly au them. 
Both ., iqteociing .. bat t.bey firat ~ndei, 
As all t./Ieir tbougbta by what they WI'OIISbt wen 

bounded, 
To themalleoame.andkindlytil .. blllpake : 

.. Ye bappy" creaturea. that ~r pI_ take 
III .. hat yoar oeedeI iafan:e, and 1II!9W.r-
A limitl_ qeare to .. bat may maiDle 
The lIItled q niet 01 a peaeefull lltate, 
Patience attend your Jaboura. And when tate 
Brings on tbe Je8t:fullllipt \D JOnr- loa, dayea, 
W-' to the 6eIda of Wille! Th .. TbetiI praJ&" 

.. Fayre qn~ to whom aU dutio .. pdp 
we owe, 

SiRpe from thy apacioa. CIIIteroe d.i1, Sow," 
(RepIY'd the ...n,,,) .. ml'ftbiDf Itreames that III 
Eartb', dngs (the lIi11ockea) 10 pre.r\'ing still 
The iafaDt gr-, .ben .. f)ur Iambelllljpt 

bleata [ate, 
In .,.illll lor lUcke, wbQle dams ban -sbt to 
Por lbllle thy praren ... re dtlably bound, 
And tb.t tIa- dll9t. 8bo1\Id kno .. , bat. 0, to 
My often mended pipe pn!IUIIIptioa .. ere. -r-04 " 
Since ..... WQuld play if thou .. ould p'"-e to beare. 
The IqacIer bl .. ta .. hicb I .... _, to bklw 
Are no .. but faille, nOr clae my Gagen III1QW 
To toucb balfe parte U- merry tllDlll I ba4. 
Yet if tbou plea .. to gaace my little lad 
With tby atteatiou. "be ma, _hat Itrike 
Wbicb thotJ from _ 10 JOIIIIJ maia cheace ~ 

Iiu," 
Witb ~ the little ~ leI\ Ilia taIIIe, 

And with • Willil (the ~ ealy maake) 
Deoyde to lia,. .. Ab father." (quotb the boy) 
.. 80)11 l1&li I tuM • lIfIIIin, DQta of joy l 
The war"e .. bich JOU _mand me. I iateDll 
Scaree "ith • halfe..beni miode, end tllerefonl 
In doillJ little. now •• 11 boure or two, [spud 
Which 1 in I_lime oollid _ter ~ , 
AI oft •• I .. ith my morc"aimblejoyata 
Trace the 'i!afPC r~' 8\11J, ,mjq4e Ql.e pol'" 
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WIUo:1a Philocef did sift; aod wbeD , br:uah 
TIte pritty tuft that prw'fII bailie tbe nab, 
I Dner call forget (in. yODder Iayre) 
How Phi'-I ... woat to Itnl8ke my bar
Jlo __ IbaII I be tane wto tbe .. "e, 
Nor ..... a &Sbin, to the ... iDdiDg lake; . 
Nu _ lbail I be ta"pt, OIl _her atrinp, 
To Iearae the _ms of oar banqusLinp. 
Tbe,..;.aN collen, mxI the rillJiRg bela, 
The IDCJI'rice lCBlfes aad cleanest drialUng lbeIa 
Will DeWar be renew'd by anyone; 
Nor abaIl I care (or mort! ... ben be ill gDIIe. 
See, yunder hill .bere he ..... wopt CO sit, 
.. cload doth t""'" the golden SlIn from it, 
A.nd fur Ili. _te (as teachiog Ill' hath made 
A _riling OOYllring ,.·!tb a sco.llng ahade. 
The detr OR every 110 ... 1"11, thil IDOme, hatb laina 
l.oapr thaa it ... wont, tbil ai8e tbe plaine, 
Belike tlley IIlelne, aace my beot (riend must dye, 
To Ihed their silver dtOpl III he goes by. 
Not all th. day here, DOl' in coming bitber, 
Haard I the neet birdl tuue their mop ltJSetbcr, 
Euept 0IIII .u,htiople in ,onder llell, . 
!ip'd a lad elegie for Philocel. 
Neere wllom a wood-dore kept DO small acIoe, 
To bid me in ber laupage, • Doe 10 too;' 
The weathn'. bell, that lead. our fIocke around, 
Yeelct.. .. 1118 thillteo, tbil day a ciudft' lOaDd. 
The little &purown, ... bk'" iD bedges creepe, 
&e 1_ ap, did __ to bid lIIe weepe, 
If tIMse doe 10, can I ba .. e feeling 1_, 
That __ apt to take aod to expresM? 
No: let· my own tuDI!I be the maadrake'. rrone, 
If _ tbey.tend to mirth .ben all haft QOOe." 

.. My pretty lad," (qnotb Them) .. tbou daR 
To (eanr the bIe of thy deere Pbia-I, [ ... ell 
Dnt tell me, lire, wbat may tllat lbepbfard be, 
Or it it lye ill U!I ta lilt him (,., 
Or if willI JOG yond people t_b'd ... itb woe, 
Uoder the eeJfe..eame loade of IOn'OW 101'," 
.. Fahe queeae," (replyde the ..... iDII) .. one i. the ca_ [dnftl 
That mow. oar griefe, aad tholle kind .lwpbeardl 
To yODder lOCke. 'I'by _ thaD mortall epirit 
May pis a r:ood beJand ODr powre to merit, 
Aad tberefbre pIeue to heare. wbile 1 .baU tell, 
The bapte- fa. 01 hope'- Pbiloc:.l. 

.. Wbilome gmt Pan, the father 01 oar 6ockes, 
Loy'. a f'aire 1_ 10 farnoaa ~r her ioc:keI, 
That iD IIer 11_ all _en 8m begDD 
To lay tbeir IooMtr t.- to the ~n. 
ADd tbeilW ....... b8w to hen ..... DOt aiJt'ftiD~, 
Wen Kill roII'd Dp .. budly wortb tbe _iDg. 
Foadly ""(e lIIIDe beeoe led to tbiDke, tbat man 
Malick.'. Hafttltion 6n& of all bepll [know, 
From the dDII baJDm .... ltrOke; _nee w.1 ... e 
FI"QID lID.., tradition that batb taopt DI 10, 
I'an littiag _ to cport hilll with bie fayre, 
l\f~'d the ioteDtloo qf tbe Jlllltle a~re, [aloll', 
ID tbe .... lOUod ber chute warde brougbt 
J'ram'" b7 the repercDilioa of her tongue. 
.ADd from that barmoPY bewaa thl! art.. 
Whieh otben (tbourb uujll8tly) doe impart 
To bript Apollo, (rom am ..... rrouad, 
A IIedp or pare'*' IIIIrYII; meane tbmp to 

fond 
So nre all art WI J ... beII there m!pt be r
Ail Eartb for IIIMteT wi\b the "'" 01 Ha .. ea; 
10 keepe her a'-Ier tnpn "- tbe !II06ne. 
hfJthJ'ODIh • ~ ~ ~ raQ1It 

To placke tlte ipCCkled foz-gl09es from their Item. 
And WI tho.e fingrra neatry plat'ed. them. 
fbe boney_ekles .ould he often striP. 
Aad lay tbeir .... eetDeIIe 011 ber .... eater lip: 
And then. .. in reward of Inch bia paiDe, 
Sip (rom thole cherrya 80IIIe of it apille, . 
Some lIy that Nature, ... hill' tbiB lovely maiae 
Liv'd 011 onr plaines, the teemillg earth araide 
With dam_e ......a in eacb pleall8nt place, 
That men migbt liken IOIIIeWhat to ber (ace. 
Othen rrport: Venu, .fraid ber sonne 
Might lo .. ~ a IJIOrtall, III he once had dOlle, 
Prefer'd aD earn_ ~nte to bighllll Jo .. e, 
That be .hieh bore the winged .hafts or loye 
Might be (&ber'd his light, ... hicb lure '"II lign'ct, 
Aad e9ft' line!! the god or lo .. e ill hlynde. 
Hence iI't he .bootes hie ,hafts 10 clt'alle a..,." 
Men 1_ to lo .. e ... hell they Ihould learne tQ 
And .000en, .bich before to 10Ye b~PD [dYBr 
MaD .itboDt ... ealth, lo .. e .ealth witbput a mall. 

.. Oreat Pen or his tiode nympb bad tbe im~ 
braciDg . 

Lonr, yet too lbort a time. Por .. in tracing 
Tbell! plthfoll rusha, lOCh as are al~, 
lIy aru- that rail'd th,"" premrtly art' broDght 
Belleatb DDleeOe: 10 in tllt- lo,.e of Pan 
(For goda iD 10Ye doe undergoe .. man) 
Sbe, ... '- affection lIIade him ~y!le bis lOng, 
Aad (for her 1IpOrt) tbe IIIltyrea rude among •. 
Tread ... ilder lJleU"rea, tbeD .the frolike I'II!II~ 
That. lift their ligbt beele.. at Lyeus' feut~ l . 
She, by tbe ligbt of ... hoIe quictt'-turning eye 
He never read bnt of felicitie. 
She .hl*! Ulurence made bim mON thaD Pan, 
Now m.ks him farre more wrttched than a lIIan • 
Por mortall in thr.ir 10IIIe ha .. e death a friend 
When godl have 1011IIII, but their IO!SC no earl. 

.. It cbanc'd one "'orne (clad in a robe of gray. 
And bllllhiog oft al riling to betray) 
Intic'd tbillovely maiden from her bed. 
(So wben the I"OIIeI ba .. e di8COvered 
Their taintlllllllllf'.autiet, tlyes the early bee 
About tbe .indiqll' ally .. merrily) . 
Into tbe ... ood: and 'twlUl ber IIIUan aport., 
Sitting ... here Jr.ost harmonieus birds resort, 
1"0 imitate tbeir .. rblin, ID • quill 
Wroll!tht by the baad 01 Pe, .bicb .be did fill 
Haire full ... ltb water: aDd with it bath, made 
The ulgbtingale (~tb a lolleD ahade) 
To chant lin utmOlt I.y, nay, to In .. ent 

. New DOtes to p_-tbe ether', in&trllment, 
ADd (barmlase lOUie) ere Ibe .onl4 I.,.ve that 
SUDg ber I .... lOng and mded ... ith lIer Ii(e, [atrife, 
So gladly choosing (Ill doe other lOme) 
llather to dye tban li .. e .nd be o'ercome. 

.. Bnt .. in autDmDe ( ... ben bird. cease their 
DOIlts, 

ADd ltately f"orreIb d'on tbeir yealo. coatea, 
When Cems pIeIen locks • .., Dellrely siIorne, 
ADd mellow f"nIit from trae. lire ronghly tome) 
A little lad Rt WI a baneke to ahale 
The ripened DUU pluck'. iD a ... oo<Iy Yale, 
II frighted tbence (of hie dean! life afeard) 
By IOIDII wilclt! bnlliowde bellowing for the he.rch 
So .bile tbe nympb did earnestly coatcet 
Wbl!tber tbe birds or .be recorded beat, 
A ra_DI wolfe, bent alger to bie prey, • 
RUIh'd from a tbee .. ieh brake, and matiIII' .... ,.. 
The twJlled tbornel did crackle ODe by one, 
.AI if ~ Pfe ber warniD, to be pie, 
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A. rougher gale bent dOWDe the lubinc bougIIea. 
1'0 ~.te tbe lIeut from-wb.t his hunler vowra. 
When ahe (amaz'd) rose from her hapl~ aaote 
(Small il resistADce ... here !.he feRre il gnoat) 
.A nd .trl..,jug to be gone, "ilh gaping ja ..... , 
The .. olk punlles, nud ... bit rending I,.wa 
W ~re lile to leise, • holly bent bf'lw~eoe, 
For,~bicb good deede bil Iea\'~ are e.a greeDf, 

.. Su" you. lusty mastive, at the lIake, 
Throwne from acuoDing bull, more tierct:ly make 
J. qulc~. retume; yet to prevffit the /tOolA, 
Or deadly bruille, .bicb he eecap'd before, 
lVynde be.;e and tbere, aay creepe if riJ(htly bred, 
And proIfring otberwhet?, fight atill .t h~d ; 
So though the stubborn. bough .. did thr .. " blm 

backe' • 
(Fo'- N.tun:, loath, 10 rare • jewel'. wracke, . 
~eem'd ~ .be here and .tlll!re had plasb'd • tree, 
·If poosibl" to hioot'T destiby.) • 
Tbe savage bean, fOllmiog with an~r, Oys 
1t1ore fiercely tban before .. and 110". he tri ... 

... DY tlei~ht. to take the m.ide jut ba." ...ene 
A nimble tumbler on a burrow'lI «feene,. 
Dead cleane .... ry his coune, yet .rye. checke, 
ADd thro" himselfe opon a nbbet'a oeeke.· 
For Ii5 he hotly cbu'd tbe loye of PaD, 
A beard of deere out of. thicket raD, 
To whom he quickly tum'd, u if be meant' 
To leave the mai.Je, but. when sbe i..-ifLly bent 
Her race dO"De to tb,· plaine, the .wifter deere 
lIe'soone fonooke. And 110" wa, r;ot lO.nec!re 
Tbat (all in v~ine) ahe turned to a, d fro, . 
(Aa well .he could) but not prel'ailing 10, 

Breatbleue aDd weary caUi"l!" on ber 10''', 
Witb feaK:d'ullllbrikes that all the Eccbofa moY .. , 
('To call him to) abe fell down de-dly .. an~ 
ADd eDdsher .weet life with the name of PaD. 

H'A youthfu!1 Ihepheard, of the neighbuur wold', 
Ifl.ing that morn a sbeepe Ol1t of hi.< fold, 
Carefully ~king round b) IInde hi' stray, 
Came OD the inatant .. hert' this dam!lt'll lay, 
Anger aud piUy, iD hi. rraDly brest, [poIMlIt' 
Urge, yet I'I'Itmine hill tearaL 'S"'~t maide 
(Quoth he) • 1rith lalting sleepe, ICcept (rom rue 
Hit eDd, who ended thy hard deotillie I' 
With tbat his IIrong dog, of DO da'tard kinde 
(Swin as the foalell conceivO!d by the wiDde) 
lie seta upQn the wolfe, that no .. witb ,pHd. 
l'Iyes to the neighbour-wood, and II.'Ut a deed 
So full of :ruthe Rhonld unre.,enpl be, 
The shepheard folio"" too, 10 earDelitly 
Chearing hi. dolt thRt he DE'l'ft tum'd .pine 
TiJl the cunt wolfe lay ItraDgled on tbe plaine. 

•• The ruin'd temple of b~r purer 8O\de 
The abeplward bllryt'1l. All the Dympbl COIIdole 
So ~ a 1_, while on Il cypreue graffe, 
Keem to her grave, tbey hung this epitaph: 

.. • LIIA~ loathed .,e migbt apoyle the worke ill 
wbom 

All Earth deligh~, NatDre looke it home.. 
Or anlfl'Y all bers else were care'- deem'd, 
Here bid her beat to bave the _t etteem'd • 

. For feare men migbt DOt thinke tbe f&tell!) 
croue 

Eut by their rigour iD as great a lowe. 
If to 'the ,raye there eYer w .. llllig.'d 
000 like this DJ.mplJ iD body DDd in,minde, 
We wilh hl'r be~ iD balme DOt'~aiDel, 1p8IIt, 
To. &t tbi' .nlaicieu with. a IDODqlDft~ 

For h ...... and mamie, wer\! tbl'J .. ~ I*,< 
Would (m or melt in .... to lye ID ..ne.' 

.. Now POID ... ay .It and taDe hi. pipe alone 
Among the w",bed lIladee, .inee lile II so
Whoee willil\& eIIre allur'd biOI more to ..,., 
Tban .if ID beare bim .hould Apollo Ita,.. 
Yet bapp,. PaD! aDJI in thy.loYe &Me blnt. 
Whom nODe but ooely 4ea\4 bathw.pc.ntj 
While otb" .. 10vII as .. ell, yet li.,e to be 
Leue "rong'd b,. fate than by iDCcIDRIIDCJ" 

.. Tbe ..able mantle of the liieat aight 
Shllt frOID the world \.he e,er-jOJlDGl" light. 
Care Oed .way, and IORat a1DmiJen plea.Ml 
To leaYe the 001111 for lowl,. cuuag .... 
Willie bellstl fOnlOOke their d~ on wood,. bi ... 
Aod .Ieigbtful otte .. left abe p"rliar; rillJ 
Roulrp to \.heir neatll iD bigb "ood. DOW _ 

/1u,,«, [yoilDS-
ADd with their .pread winll shield their naked 
When tilet!ves froID thic:kell ID the cn.e-w.yea 
ADd terrollr~fri!thta thr IoaDely ve-nl!er. [air. 
WheD Duught wg· beacd bat 0011' a ..... then die 

. bowie 
Of IIOme .,illl carra, or whooping of the owle i 
Pan, that Ih. dU' ptlOre WJIII faft'll awa,. . 
,\ t .hepheard. 1pOrt., return'd; aocl as he lay 
Wjtbin the bowre whereiD be moet delighted. 
Was by. ~I,. viiiOf/. thui Dft'righteci:. 
Heart-tbrillins lroues lint beard be roaad bit! 

bow~ [~WR 
And th9 the ecbrieb-owle witb her utllMllt 
I.'loollr'" her IOR\.hed DQte, the fomIiIU hmdlng 
With windet, as JJecate bad bema ueeoding. 
H~rett his carled bay .... on end'II08 rille, ' 
And ohilly drops trill o're bi. llariag eyes. 
Faine IJrOtIki be call bat koew nOC'wbo Dor why •. 
Yt't getting beart at lut would up and trY, 
Ihny <tneli.h· hap; were COltle abroad 
WlUt lOme kiDde mother'.·latll deli .. er'd load, 
A rutbelnse bloody lacritk~ to Dlue 
To tboIt' infemall ~ .. retI, tbat by the lake 
Of migbty St~"X and blaeke eoc,.tOl d"cll, 
Ayding each wilebe'l cbarme and milticke 1peI1. 
nut •• be rait'd himaelf wltbin bis bed. 
A.lOf1llae light Ilbout hillodging Ipn.d, 
And therewithall hilllQYc, all ally pale 
A. pvening miN from up a watry •• Ie, 
Appear'd. alld waltly DI'eI'e hi. bed . she prell, 
A ravel!'d WOUlad dilltaiD'd Iaer purer bren, 
(8reat1 ann .. r farre tbaD tofts of anwrought iii Ike) 
Wbence had ahe Jj.,'d to gi\"e all infant milke, 
The .ertae of that liqllOl' (withoat CI&) 
Had made her babe illlDlortall a. tbe pd8. 
Plln would bave lpOk.e, btlt bim Ihe th ... Pl"l'"eata~ 
, Wonder DOt that the troubled elementl 
Spmke my appro.cb; I draw DO Jon~t __ tla, 
Bat am infOl'l-ed to the Ibadel or death. 
My eseqoiies are done, and yet Wore 
I take my tame to be treuaport.ed o'~ 
Tbe nl.'atber IIoocU among tbe 1Ib..t .. of Oil, 
To end my journey iD tbe fieldaof bl_: 
I come'to tell thee, that 00 hamanti had 
Made me lOeb waftap;e 011 the Stnim ItIUd ; 
It WIll aa hangry "IrQI'e that did imbrae , 
Himaelrt! in my last Mood. And DO""I _, 
In bate to all tbat kinde, IlIII1lbepbfardl good, 
To be rnenged on that ca.-l brood.' 
Pan 'VOw'd, aDd would baye clipt bft', but Ibe 1«1, 
Al;ld .... Ihe eune, I!) !pIick/y naillIed. 
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.. Loot ... a treU-troWDl! .tBtely lteael6d' baclr.e, 

llut lately by the wooclma' • .".... ~ 
Lilli pIIdi ... 0· ... &be Iawua. or Dimbly .trayea 
~ the comm- brat" a t~ waye8. 
Now throu,b tbe aich.wood 1COWn, then by the • 

broob, . 
On "'Prf hiU tide, aDd each nla he lookea. 
If '-,a their store •• ple. may be fouad 
All heart. to elraw IIIIIl beaIe his 8martiq woau, 
But whell be Joac bath lIIogbt, aad alliD v!line, 
Ste.Je. to the C:UVeR ciOltll,. backa a~lIe, 
Wbere IOQDd iugirt witb tieme more bilhly tpnIDg, 
&triv ... to 1Ipp8I_ tbe ..,iDl .itb bi, too,...., 
A od from tbe lIP«' kIrd bnrel abaeata biOl 011 
He be r_ar'd .ornewbat of bill ill : 
So .... oaDded PaD tamH iu IUs .t"lU_ bed; . 
But fiudiar tbeuee all ease aboudoned, 
H" ro&e, aud Uuouttb tile wood d •• traated ru ... I 
YetcalTJea.itb him wbat ia value be sbu ... 
N_ be QClaim'd on fate: aDd willb'd'I1 .. Dd' ... 
Had ~an lor'd, 0. tbat be mortall we,.. 
ADd siitiDII; lully oe au oaka'. bare truDke, 
(Where raiae iD wluwr stood 1011, tilDe _aneke) 
Hi. plaiats be pa renew, but Ibn tbe light,. 
Tha,t tJI-.,b the boatbes flew from the queeu at 
(As ~i.i ... him occuioo to repiu.,) . [ni,bt, 
Bewrayde aD eIme ilDbraced by a ~i,",. 
C1ippius ., strictly that they leam'J to be 
One in their pwth, one ahade, 011. fruit, oue tree. 
Her houShea his arUles, hia leaves ., miKt with 

ben, . 
Tbat with 00 wiade he mov'd but streigbt sbe .tin, 
As .howiDg all should be, .hom love combyudey 
JD motioo ODe, .nd ooeIy two iD kyode. 
This more aflljcts bim, .bile btl thinketb mOlt, 
Not 011 hill lone, but 00 the IUbitaace IOSL 
o bapl_ PaD! IUIII tIl""e but ~ one by, 
To 11:,11 thee, (thoul!:h .. poore a .... iDe ... l) 
7bo' (whetlwr cullall _ or death doe_> 
We part lIot without griefe thiDg .held with 10'l'e: 
Yet in tbeiJ' 1_ lOme comfort may be ~ . 
lI .... e doe minde the time we had them DOt. 
Thi. migbt 'hare I_'d IOIDeWhat of thy pRiM, 
Or _01. thee lore u tboa mirhtal: lOUIe aplDe. 
Jf thou th. beat of womeD diollt forll!.'O, 
Weigh if lbou foImdIt her, or didlt make her .,; 
If Ibe wite found eo, "- there's 1II0re thall CIIIe ; 
If made, the workemaD Ii.", tboa,h abe be 811M. 
ShollkJ rrom mine eyet the lirbt be tIlDe a_y, 
Yet alpt b., pleuu~ hsth &II well u day. 
ADd my de.i~ to HeaveD l'celd 1_ o&oce, 
Siace bliuolD_ it a part of iDllOCt'DCe. 
So thougb thy \ove lletpe i D eterDan night, 
Yet there'. illloe_ so_hat may d.digbt. 
JDIItead of dalliaace, partDchhip iD wOt'l, 
It Willits ~e care to keepe, aad f_ to I_ 
For jftl~. aod ronane'. baler pel"., 
,Hc reniq;oy" &hilt Willi injoy_ billllBlfe. 

," Had .,..Ie OD8101d thee til .... or thou bethought 
thee 

Of iDWllnt help, thy M'rOW bad DOt brooght tIIee 
To weish midJrtuae '" aDDtbe,'. good : 
Nor \eave thy _td to ruga abCIat the wood. 
Stay wbere lboa art, tame wbere thou wert Wore, 
Ligbt yeeldalDlail _fort, _hath clarbeae 

. --.. A. .. oody hill tbi!re 1lOoiI. at wIlDIe low (eet 
T.,., goodlylltrealDft iD one broad chaDDeIl meet, 
Whoae fred'ull wa"eI, beatiq apiat the bill, 
Did all UIe·bItaoIae wi&Ia ,,1\ ..... illp lUL 

Here Ja a IIOQke lIIads by ...oUaer COOllnt, 
(Wb<*: IItIIteIJ oakft an io uo.l~ act.'OODt 
For beight ur OIpreIIdiDl, thaD tbe prv,udeM. ..... 
Tbat frOlh oeta Iooke 00 Tllellaly) 
Rudely o're baDg tbere is a vaalted ca .. e, 
Tbat in the day u aulleu abadowea gi"!, 
A. eveniDg to the woods. An ulKlOulb place, 
(Wbf're bags aDd gobliDl misbt retire a 1IpBe<'!) 
.And hated DOW of .hepheard., .Ince tbere Iy. 
The corps of OD8. 0_ loviag d.!itiea 
TbaD we ai"ected him) that DC .... lent 
His b:md to aught bllt I/) our.detrimeat. 
A Ollill Ibat_ly Jjv'd I/) li"e DO raore, 
Aool dy'de still to be dyia",. W'-e chief .... 
Of vertlle ..... , bis b-.te diJ.aot pursue ber, 
Becall'" he 01181,. beard of ber, DOt Iulew ber. 
That k_ DO good, but ooely tbat his.igbt 
Sa. en., tIliDg Iuod still hit oppllllite. 
And ~ this bis apprehenlion caaPt, 
11lat what he did .... belt, the IMh8I' OAlIJrht. 
That a1_,8IIoy'd the IIIIItl that ae.er lov'd, 
ADd.haled bim whole bate no llleath had moy'do 
That (politique) at Ilttios time aad _a, 
Could bate tbe traitor, aud yet 1000e the ~ 
That DlallY a wofull beart (ere hi. deoeue) 
ID piec.,. tore to pnrcbue bis 0WDe pqce. 
Who DeTer ~ve biB 81_ but iD tbia fasllrioD, 
1'0 a1ve bis "redit, JDOI'8 tltau for aa1ntioD. 
Who On tbe oam" of good men erer fed, 
And (mOitaccuncd) eold tbe poore forbrNd. 
Right like the pitch. tree, from whose any limbe 
Comes never t.ig. Ih.lIlK' the ~e.of bim.. 
Tbll Mill.,. acorn'J by him, lallj!tb at hi. fame, 
And never will vouchsafe to ~e his D.me •. 
Lei- DO man for hi' loue one teare, I"t fall, 
But peri~h witb him hie melllOl'iaJl ! 

.. IDto thit cave lIIe god of lhepheel'dl_t, 
The.tren iD groaes, the rookee ill tea ...... lameDt 
Hil latall chauce; the brookes, that whilome lape 
To heare him play while hia fair .. m"~ aiept, 
Now left. their eddyee 811d aach W&Dtoo moocIa, 
Aud with loud clamolln lid the ne;,;hbriDl woock. 
There IlpE"D' he IIIOIl of mpt; hut wh .. the day 
0.- from the Eartb her piCe"y vaile away, 
Whea all the 80wry plaint'll witll carols nmg, 
Tha& .". tile mountiDg !artr.e __ .hrilly IUDg, 
Wben dusky millll'Olll from the chriltall 8oodI, 
And c1arJme.e 110 • here raip'd but in the woodl, 
Pan left the ca.e, aud uow iateucb to lIod" 
The aacred place where lay hi. love' eoahriacle ; 
A plot.of earth, in wbOll! cbill annes w .. laid. 
A, !Pllcb pP.1'fectioD l1li -had e1'er maide: 
If curious Natore bad but taken care • . 
To mak" more luting, wbat ahAl made., raire. 

.. Now _aden PaD the arc:!>eI1 p:rovea aod hilll, 
Wbere tayriet orten danc'd, and 8I1ephearda'.quilb 
In iweet contentionl pan'd the tedious day.: 
Ye~ (beinS' earely) in bi. uDknowDe way 
Met Dot a shepheard, nor -OD all the plaiDe 
A ftocke then keding .. w, nor of.bia traiue 
One jolly .. tyre ltirring. yet abroad, 
Of wbom he might ;.quire; tbis to the loade 
Of his aftliction .ddee; DOW he in'l'01lee [08_ 
TliOlle II¥mphea· lo ia· might, forreatl. that with 
Have.equall fatel. eacb with her 1CYera\1 tree 
Recei'l'ior bi~ and' eadiDj!t, deRiaie. . 
Cal, on all pow_, intreall tbat ~e- miJht bave 
11 at. for his IMe; the Dow.lodge 0( jIer Po"e; 

~o. Bamadrlada. 
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That .mce the Fates bad taRe tbe j~ • ...,.. 
He mitbt but _ the carknet where it I., , 
To doe fit riSht to euch • part of molde, 
Co"ering &0 rare • piece, th.t all tbe sold 
Or dy.mood earth cell yeeld, for "alue, De're 
liball m.tcll the Ueuure wbich wa biddco there I 

II A bUDting nympb •• _hned witb bil raooe. 
(Th.t in • bowre _bud lay all a1ooe, 
TW)'llillr bel" emall .rms round her a1~r waste. 
Tat by no othen us'd to be imbrac'd) 
Got up, and knowing wbat tbe d.y before 
Wa guiltie or, IIbe addt.a DOt to bis store, 
A, many limply doe, wbole friend., &0 crost., 
THy more .lIiot by Ibmring wb.t i. lost I 
:But bid h", lbliow bert He, ashe leades, 
Urgetb her hut. io. kinde mother tread-, 
EarueM, diltl'lM:ted, wbere, witb blond deal'de, 
She heara I,ee dad ber deere .nd 0DeI,. chllde. 
M'1ftroat nc. wiog'd hit feet, then ragills ire, 
• For apet'de co_ ewr lamely to delire.' 

II DeI.YIII, tile IItIlllIll tbat w.itibr lUitan grinde, 
'B,. wbqm -* court tbe poor man', calJlle • lip'd, 
Wbo, to d.~b • lUite, willllOt deferre 
To take Death for .joJ'llt commilolioDer. 
Delay, tb. wooer'. baDe, ...",ense'. hate, 
The plague to creditor'e ~ eltate ; 
The tat of patieDce, of oar hopea tile racta, 
'I'lnt drawel them fOrth &0 Ioag until they cncke ; 
Venue', belt beDefactor ill our tima, 
o It! tbat •• t to Plllliab great men" crime., 
£:h , that h.th hindred migbty Pan awbile, 
No, ItepI aide: .1Id a o're-So-iIIr: Nyle, 
Hid &om Clymeae'e 800ne ,. hi. ftH'killr bead, 
So from hi. rage .11 oppolition Sed ; 
Oi"illS him w.y, to reach the timel_ toombe 
Of N.w"", glory, for wbole ruthl_ doom. 
(When all tile Graces did for merey plnde, .::a. 
ADd Yoatb .Dd Good_ both did illtercede) 
'I'he __ of F.arth (if li"ing) bad beelle dri". 
To heape,oa hill, "lid w.rne eew with Hea,,_ 
The lbepbeald', which he milt Upoll the cIowoeI, 
Here meetel he with: for-from the llllipb'ring 
Jrfu.. ud men reaorted til.. the ,ra"e [tow_ 
To IIC8 • WOIIder IIIOI'e th.1I time e're ga"e, 

.. The Iaoly pri~ h.d told them, Ioar .pe, 
Amoapt the lamed Ihepbnrda there wa 0" 
So sf Yell to pietie, .nd did adore 
So much the _ of Pan, th.t, WMII no lIIOI'8 

He breath'd, thole tbat to ope hit beart bepn, 
Found writteD tbere with sold the oame of PaD. 
Which ullbeJee,ting liliiii, th.t il DOt mov'd 
To credit .ul!ht, if not by ~ pl'OY'd, 
Alld lYIII the o"E'I'·workinr: powre to doe 
Noupt lithe" iN than N.ture r.acheth to, 
Held .. most fabuloas: not illly eeeinr 
The hand by whom we li"e, .nd all bans beiIIr, 
No worke for .dmirable doth intend, 
Whicb re8llOll heth the pow~ to COIIIprebeud; 
And faith no merit h.th from Hea". ieIIt. 
Where humane reason yeeldl experimellt, 
Till DOW they dun! not trust tlus Il'pIId old, 
EI~ing .11 not true their elden tolde; 
.And bad not thil Jell accident made sOlId 
Tbe former, molt in uubelief'e hIId ltood. r woacler, 

II Bot Fame, th.t ~pread the bruit.e of eucb e 
Brinp;illg tbe enines of pIaees far alUndM' 
To tbil.lected plot, <_ ram- more 
'I'baIJ Ply gro,e. 1IIOWlt, pl&ine, bad beeDe before, 

~I PbaetOll. -

By ftiicke, ..... INrieU, or birth., 
Of &IIChon>IIe, 01' berIIIit, J"!l 011 Eutb) 
Out of the IlllLiden'. bed of ead'- relit, 
Show .. them • tree new ~wne, eo fairely c1ral 
With 'preadillr 8J'1IU!II and ealied hlp, tlIet J_ 
Ne're braver .. w in h. Dodoai.n grore. 
The h.rt.llke lea,," oft each witla otber-pyle, 
As doe the bard -rei of the orocodyle ; 
And IIOQe on ell the tfte __ bat bant, 
Written theJWa in rich and paraK ore, 
The Dame of PaD; wbole luItft 110m! beyoM 
Sparkl'd, III by • torcb the dy.1DOIId. 
Or tbose briSht spa .... wbich, fayre~, doe 
Shi ... in tile beyr'll of u- which lbliow you. 
The sbepbeanla, by direction of great Pan, 
Searcb'd for the route, apd Badinr il hepa 
In her true '-n. bids th"m ani .... iaclale 
Whet DOW hil "1111 for eur, eier IcJIe, [-
Now iu tIM! eelf..eaale Ipbeare hia tbcJusbtI .. ..
With bim '. th.t did the .had,y pl.1N! tift \cnIe. 
Yet thoap no -.u. 'l'0III her 1oyD8,,1 be 
To draw from Pm e DOble peddipee, 
Alld Pan lhal! Dot, .. other soda hans tt.e, 
Glory ia, deedes of_ heroicke...a, 
Nor haft bil DUlle in countr'yel ooera_ famt 
Procl.im'd. .. by bis ebilde tbe ThunclGrer ; 
If Pbebue 011 tbiI tnlelfJft8d wllftllq ray ... 
And aortberae .,..... kill Dot her t-'er ... ,.., 
Hi, ioYe ,hall make Iaim r.- in repute, 
ADd Itill i_ bi. _me, yet beare 1M) fraite. 

" To make th.lllre, (the iod of ,bepbeanb ~ 
When lither __ lei were o'_past) 
And to peJiQnne wh.t M before bad 'I'Ow>4 
To dire rev_ge, thlJl epake unto the orowd: 

... Wbat I hne Jolt. kinde Ibepbeenl', en ,..,.. 
AD(I to recount it were to dwell ill woe; {bow, 
To Ibow my paaeiua in e Iaoerall -r, 
And with my IOI'I'OW draw JOUr lipee aJoar. 
WordI, thea, well pIac'd. milbt cheI ..... _. 

wbatdlle, 
ADd DOt. the ca_ .Ioae, wiaae tearea ~ ,.,.. 
This to pre,,-t, 1 eel ontiOlD by, 
• For puIioa aeIdome 10". r-iitie.' 
What profitt it • II"- at the barre, 
To bue hill juclpm.t apot. replar l 
Or in the priaoa beve it oftea ..... 
When he .t lint k_ whet w .. fOrfeited , 
OUl' griefeI in otben' tNreI, lite plate in .. ter, 
Seeme more in qllBDtitie. To be relator 
or my milba .... tpnkee.u-, ad that I 
1Iue iD m,.lfe no powre 01 remedy. 

... Oac:e (yet that _ too oftr.a) ~e 
1'be lilftll' Ladoa 01\ his eudy Ibore 
Heard my COIIIplaintl, and u.c.e coole P.- til. 
ShadiDr the brellt of Ioftly Arcady, - [be 
Wi~, the teal8 wbicb I lor Syrios IpeIIt. 
Syriall the lilire! from wt.u the iaItrumeat 
That 8. JOUr feute with joy, (. bich, wbeD I blow, 
Draw. to the ugiq dar milte white III _) 

Had hi' berinniag. Tb~ Iaad '
TlllbaII'the FateI' (my liltenll) ___ 
Here bad the, Ileid, th • .dqe had beeae ~. 
• That our ciiIeIten aeYeI' come .'--' 
What bed i, it, thUll,,, 1 am aid to be 
The worthy _118 of M-,l 
That I, with sentle uympbes ia f'oneAI bip. 
Kia out. the .. eat ti_ of DIy iafaac:ie i 

IS Xerne. 
I! Proaapil, illlUO ProtoccRIo. 
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Aalwben more}leUl!l Ud -'e me able JI'O'I'1U!, 
Wu tbro' the 1DOQDtam. /'or their leader k_ ? 
'I'bu hiSh-brow'd Meaah_, where I w. bred, 
A..t llDDy biI., DOt f_, baYe boooored 
Jle .. protector, by the haDCla at naiaea, 
woo.e .beepe retyre there from the .pea plaian 1 
'!bat I ill .bepbeanla' cups (nUectias gold 14) 
Of IIliIb aDd hoay, _rea eight times Iold, 
Haft oIftd 10 me; .ad the ruddy wine, 
Freah aDd __ pr--t from the b!rt"diDJ yiae 1 
That atee.ome hl1llten, pltl8led with their .port, 
With 1IIC'Ti8ca due haye thaak'd me- foft ? 
'!bat ,.Ueat ...... itaDdins all the day 
Neen to _ lballow stickle or deepe bay; 
AQ4 fiIbetmen, .. hdie Deb ha'n- draWDe 10 Iud 
A IhoaJe ., peat, It well-aye hide! the IIIDd, 
Par .ach _, IOID& proDlOlltorie'. head, 
Ttan.t at by way., hath loo1fDe aae worshipped 1 
Bat to iarreaM my grief., what profib tIIb 1 
• 9iaee still the '- ... the Joo.er iL' 

... Tbe -.,.-temelJ..beerilli PfDe at late, 
F.- all trees eIIe, to me .... .!oasecrate; 
Bat DOW behold a roote more worth my 10Ye, 
~aa11 to that which, ia all obocure giOYe, 
IDfrmaIl Jaae proper takea 10 her I 
WhoM" solden .Iip the Trojaa wanderer 
(By -.e CD_a Sybil taught) did hrin, 
(By Fates decreed) 10 be tM wanaatiag 
or his free pa8&ge, &ad,. ufe repayre 
Throop darke AYerDlII 10 the upptor ayre. 
TJU. mast (IGCCOIIr, lbit mual I d .. iend, 
ADd from !.be wild boare'. rootiag eYer ahead I 
Bere IllaaJI the wood-pecker 00 ebtrance llDde, 
Nor n...,.. beYen paw the clotbiag rinde ; 
Lambeder'a hearda, aor Radaor'I goodly deere, 
8MI1 DeY"" once be _ a browsias here. 
Aad DOW, ye Britilh nai_, (whoee harml_ 

.beepe 
Tba all the world'. beAde I joy to keepe) 
Which 1....- 00 eYery plaiae, ad hiBy wald, 
P-. DO Ieae eItMm'd thaa that of lold, 
For whole cxchaage one lady pmI of price, 
The otber gives you of her cboicelt 'Pice. 

... ADd welllbe may; but we., uawiN, the wbile, 
u.- the glory of our fruitfull isle: 
Making those I18tioa1 thiake we lI>oIish are, 
For ba&er drap to Yeat oar richer ware, 
Whicb (lal"e tM briacer) lItlYer pro6t mao, 
EIIcevt the iMIlIteD and ph:rsitian. 
.. ad wbether cbaa,e of cly_, or wbat it be, 
That praY8 0111' IlIQriners' mortalitie, 
Sucb expert mea are spent /'or Illch bad fa1'l'l 
All aI,ht line made UI Iordl of wbat is thei;L 
!kay, atay at home, ye DObler 'pirib, and prise 
Your livea more high thaa _h bale trllmperiea I 
Forbeare to ~b; and they'le goe neere 10 .... , 
Alii! at YOllr _ dares oft'er theal to YOIl ; 
Or haYe their woods &ad plaillea 10 oyerKrowae 
With poymoaa weed!!, rootI, gllllll, aad ~ UII-

kDewae; 
That \hey wnald hire IOcb weedm .. )'011 be 
To ft'ee tbrir hmd from suc:h 'militia. 
Their spices hot thei; oature best iadRlft, 
Bat 'twill impayre aad much dilllelaper yourt. 
What our owae lOyle aflltrds beflblll belt ; 
~ lea" .... JoDI, fbi' eYer may we res' 

U ApoIbailll Sm)'l1lllUl. 

~~ Vur1" .£IMi1, b., ri. 

N~ at help I aDd _y this isle alODe 
Fllraish all other laada, aDd this land DOGe !, 

.. F..scl\se me, Thetie," quoth the aged IIIIID, 
.. If pusion drew me from the worda of PaD I 
Which thllS 1 follow: • You whOle fIockes,' quotH 
• By my protection, quit your iOOllltry, [heal 
For all the sood I h ... e ar:ad yet may gifd 
To luch as 00 the plaiaa hereafter liYe, 
I doe iatreat what i. DOt bard 10 graat, 
That DOt a haud read from this holy plaut 
The _lIeat mach; aDd who 10 cuUeth thiI. 
Dye for th' 06'e0c:e; 10 me 10 bayoolla 'lia. 
And by the ftooda iafemaU here I neue, 
(Aa oath whOle breach the ,reateat soda forbea.re) 
Ere Pha:be thrice twelye timeS shallllll her horaea. 
No fUBY till\, thicke wood, DOi' brake at lhoraea. 
Shall barbour wolfe, lIOr ia this iIIe ahall "reed, 
Nor liYe one of that kiDde: if what .. decrud 
You keepe iaYiolilte;' To this they nore i 
And aioce thOle beIIstI hate fri,hted ua DO ~," 
.. But, aw&iae," (quoth Tbetil) .. what is this ytJa 
To what you feire thall fall OQ Philocell" (tell, 

.. Faire qdeeae, itteod; but oh! J feue,'f qllotA 
.. F.re I ha • ., elided my Ad history.. llaeo 
UlIIlayiag Time may briag 011 hi. I .. hOiaie; 
Aad NI defraud ua at thy wished powre. 
Yand goes a sbepheanl, give me IKYe to fila. 
ADd kuow the time at eDClItion ; 
Miae aged limbea I caa a little atraiae, 
ADd qlllckJy come (to ead the rest) apiDe." 

JlRrrANNIA'S PASTORALS. 

TIll .UOtlIlBJIT. 

Withia thi. IOn, my Mille doth teU 
Th .. worthy fact of Philoce-I, 
Aad bow hill",e aDd he, in thrall, 
To dath depriy'd of fum-rail, 
The qneenc of wavea doth ,Iadly a .... e, 
ADd frea Marioa fl9ln U\e 9JTI, . 

Be tIIpIe as call a martlll from oar towue 
Fly to Che riYer uarlerueath the dOWDe, 
And becke retume with mortar ill her bill, 
Some little craaay in her IItst to flll, 
The .bl'pheard came; aDd tbul began anew: 
.. Two hou1'l'l, 81 .. 1 onely two bourell are due 
From time to him, 'til eenteac'd 10 of those 
'/Rat here on Earth u destiaiw dilpole 
The liyes aad death a of nlen; and, that timtl past, 
He yeel'" hi. Judgemmt leave, Alld breatllcs his 

last. 
II 1lIIt to the caaae. Great godde.e, ancientaad. 

III Mona isle, thrust from the Britioh land, 
A, (aince it aeeded lIot1~ht of othen' awre) 
It. woold iatyr.l I-e, and a part 110 more, 
There liyld a lIIald 10 faire, that for her sake, 
Siaca she wal borne, the Isle had Deve-r snake, 
Nor were it at a deadly Ring shDllld be 
To hazard luch admired Iymmetrie, 
SQ maay heautiea so commizt iQ iOIIe, 
1'Ut an Ilelilbt were de811 if sbf .. ere soae. 
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Sbephftln!1 that in her clare "" did delight, 
Whilst they .en open ,,"eI' held it night: 

And .. h~ a\l'8 done, atilt teaM, trUt IIOIZH! ,rea 
mine . '. . 

ADd .here they shDt, altbough the momiDIl ITaY 
Call'd up tbe SuD, tbey bardly tbou~t it day. 
Or if they cal\"d it 10, tbey did Dot pane 
Withan to lay it eclipted ... 

Might briof a ftood and tbrow all dowoe againe : 
So, iD our."hepheard'a love. one bazardllOlle, ~ 
Another tltill lIS bad was coming OD. 
Thi. danger put, another doth hf'giD, 

The I'08eI OIl bill' cheekea, lucb, at each tome 
Pbaebal mi,ht kiose, but had DO po.re CO blime. 
From her •• eel lips distil ,.eeta •• "rter doe, 
ThaD froID R cberry bRlfe way cut in t.o: 
'WhoIe yeeldiog touch would ... Promethnn 8~, 
Lumps truely 8I'IIIeleae with a MilK inspirel 
Wbo. pray,ing her, 'Would youth'. desire so ltirre, 
Each mao io miode Ihould be a nnisher. 

And ooe mishap thrust out leta twt:Dty in. 
For he that loves, and in-it hath no ltay, 

IIome say the Dimble-witted Mercury 
WeDt late ditgtlis'd profl'SSin, palmillrit!, 
And milke-maideol' fortaDefi told aoout tbe lanel, 
Oaely to get a tonch of h~r .on .band. 
ADd that. shepheard, w.lkiog OD the brim 
Of a c1eare streame .bere .lie <lid use to swill1, 
Saw bel' by chance, aod tbinking .he had beeDe 
Of chatitie the pure and faircat queeoe, 
Stole theoce diamaid, leut be by her decree 
Misht undergoe Acteon'. I df'5tinit'. 
Did youth',lr.iDde heate inftame me, (bat the mo. 
Upou my bead •• howe! it (",ol'd loog agoe) 
I thea could ~~e (Ottiog 10 faire a feature) 
Right to her fame, aod fame to .tlcb a creatore. 
When DOW much like a man the pal.ie ,bakca, 
And spedBc\ca berrien", yet lIodertalea . 
To Iymbe a lady, to wbode red aod whitr. 
Apel\ca' curioUi hand W'OUld ow., lOme rigbt; 
Hi. too ansteady peDet:lI, ehadOWel bfre 
Somewhat too mucb, and givet not o~ cleere; 
Hil eye, deceiv'd, min,lea h:. coloun wrou~, 
Tbft'l! .trikes too little. and bt-re stftyea too 10D!!" 
Does and ond08, tolr.eA oft', pllt. on, (in niDe) 
NOW' too milch wtrite, th.,n too much red apille i 
And thinkiDg thea to give 80me lpeciall grace, 
He work~ it ill, or 10 01 isto kea thl: place, 
That aile which lita were better pay for uougbt, 
ThaD have it euded, and 10 lamely wrought: 
So doe t io thla weake detC1'jption erre ; 
And, IUiving more to grace. more injure her. 
For eYer where true worth for pRill! doth call, 
He rightly nothiog giv.,. that gi"es not all. 
BDt lIS • lad who learniog UI divide, 
By one Imall mir.oe tbe whole hath falciado. 

"Celia meD call'd, and ri"btly call'd her 101 
Whom Philocel (of all th,. a.ainca I know. 
MOlt worthy) Iov'd: ala.! that love ,buul.1 be 
Sulljact to f'or1,lUIe'l mutabilitie I 
Wbat8'lrer learned banll LOIore have lung, 
Or to the plaiDes Ihrpbearda and maydeua young, 
Of sad mi.haps in 10ge 1re let to tell, 
Coml'l ,hort w match the tnte of l'hilocel. 

.. For a~ a laboorer toyling at a hay 
To force lOme clt>ere nl'l'alDe from hi~ "'oDtfd way, 
Working ou tbis ,ide lI<!es the watrr run 
'Where he wrought l86t, and thought it fiuely done; 
Aod that Ifake ItOpt, hear<'l it come breakiDg out 
Anoth,'r wh~re, in a farre II'rcater 'pout, 
Wbich mf'oded lOO, and wilh a turfe lIIade trim, 
ThE' brooke il ready to o'reftow the brim, 
Or in the baneke the water having got . 
Sollie mOle-bole, rDO., wbere be eKpected DOt: 

1 See O~id·. Metam. b. IIi. Pal~hlltu. de in
..wbilibUi biItoriis. p. II. Edit. du Gud. 

Limits his blhsc aeld' past the marriage day. 
.. Bot PhilOcel's, atu! .nd Crelia'. toO, 

Mint ne'~ -lt~ioe 10 mrre .. others doe. 
Else For:tuDe iD them from her coune Ihou~ 

IWerve, 
Who mO!lt allliets those tbat most. goods dcserre. 

"'Twice had the glorioas Sun ruD thro'the sipea, 
And "ith hi. kiodly beate improv'd the minea, 
(AI alleb aflinne with certaine hopes that try 
The vaise and fruitlesse 'art of alcbymie) 
SiDce our Iw'rune lov'd: a~d twice had Plurbllll bill 
Ia homed Aries taking up hi. iolle, . 
Ere he of CQ!lin's beart possessioo wooDe, 
And tinct' that time all hil intrlltionl done 
Nothin~. to bring her tbeuce. All eyes upon her. 
Wiltchfll", as vertll"'! are on tmest bonour~ 
Kept on the i.1e u carefully of lOme,. 
As by the Trojaos their Palladillll1 ". 

.. Bot.here's the fortreMe thatcao Love debarre ~ 
11teforces to oppose wbel,l he makea .. arre 1 
Tbe .lItch whicb he shall DeVer fiode aslecpe? 
Tlle apye tbat shall disclose his counsel. d""pe ? 
'lbat fort, that force, tbat watcb, that spye, would 
A lalling ItoI' to a fifth empery. [be 
Bat we III well Ibay lr.eepe tbe heatc rrom lire . 
. .\1 leVer hearta whom love hath made iotyre. 

," 10 10~eJy May, ,,11m Titan'l goldea nyes 
Make od, in hOurea between tbe night! and dayea. 
A'nil weighetb almost downe tli' once-eaveo aC.a\e 
Where oirbt aud day, by th' equiuoctiall, 
Were laicfin ballance, as bis powre be bellt 
To banish Cynthia from ber regiment, 
To Latmua' ltately hill; aDd with tbis light 
To rule tbe upper world bath day .nd lliKb~ 
llakinr !.be pOOre ADtipodes to fcare . 
A. like conjunctioa"twixt rreat Jupiter . 
ADd 10m" Alcmena new, Gr that tbe ~UD 
From tlleir horizon did obliqlldy ruu : 
Thi, time the .waioel and maideDs of the iaIe 
The dlly· ... ith lportive dances <Joe begllile, 
AOII e\'ery nllt'y ringi witb shepbeard.' 1OIIgS, 
And e~ery eccbo each sweet IlOIlt" prolOGp. 
And ~ver)' rive~, with lml1suall pr.ide, . 
And dimpled ebeeke, rowl.,. .1~lDg to tbe tyCle. 
Aoct le'5('r spriags, which ayrie-breer;liDp: wood. 
Prl'fHrc .. hand-maidea to tbe mighty 6ood1, 
S,;arce fill lip halfe their ehalloels, makio, but. 
(ID fcarc, lIS ba~'t'I) least all tbe lport be pat. 

.. Now wal 'tbe lord and lady of tbe May 
Meeting lhe May pole at the breake of day, 
And Cailia, .. lhe mimlt oll'the greene, 
Not without some maicU' en~y, cboseD queeae. 
Now ins the time com'o wbeu our' geutIe'lwailMt 
MUlt iDue hi. harvelt, or loae all apioe ; 
NOW.Dll18t he pluck,. the' rote, least otb« haad.. 
Or teRlt-ta, blcmi.b '!"bat.o fairely .taDd. : 
Aad, therefore, a, they bad before decreed, 
OurahepJleard jets a bOIIte, aod witb·all apeed_ 
10 oight (that dotb OIl lo"en' actiODllDlile) 
Arri\-ed we OIl Mcoa', fruitfull ill .. 
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.. BetWeeue tWo roCkes, (imDwrtan, witheat mo-" 
That stand as if oot..fiaeing Olle another, [tber, 
'l'lwre ran a CTftke lip, iotricate aad blinde. 
As if tbe watln bid them from the "iude. 
WWch nt'a"er wash'd, but at a higher tyde, 
The frizled ooates liFbich doe tbe m;,untainetl hide. 
When: aeYt"I' gale Was Jonger kno"ne to slav ' 
Tbaa from the smootb Waye it bad .wert o';"ay 
The a ..... divorced leaves, that from e.~b .ide 
Ld\ the tbieke bour:hes to dance Ollt with tbe tyde. 
At furth.". end the creeke, a stately wood 
Ga~ a kinde shadow (10 tbe brackisb /lood) 
Made op of tn::e», not IClOSe kend by eacb skiffe 
Than thllt sky-scaJing pike of Tenerife. 
Upon wboae tops the herne!lhew bred her ynoal. 
ADd hoary mo_ llpon their branches hmfg; 
WJM.e rugged ryndes 5ulBcit!nt were to show, 
Witbout their height, what time they 'gan to grow, 
ADd if dry eld by wriDulled skinne .ppearcs,' 
Noae coold allot tbem 1 __ thart Nestor's yeal't'L 
As VDdf!r their commaDd· the tbronged cnieke 
Ran leueiled up, Here did the shepbeard oeelle 
Where ~" his little boate might safely hidt', 
Till it .... fmugbt with what the world beo;ide 
Could aot outnlew j nor gi"e equall weight, 
Tho' iD the time: when Greece "'as at ht"l' beigbt. 

.. Tbe. ruddy borV-I of the rosit' Morae 
Out of tbe _terne gates ftad newly borne 
Their bhllbing mistresse in ber golden chaire, 
Spreading new light throughout our hemi.pbearc, 
When fain'St Callia. with a lovelyer crew 
Of danlNts than brave Latmus ever knew. 
Came fortb to mt'et the YOllngsten; who had bere 
Cat downe ail .. kt', that long withonten peere 
Bore bis round bead imperiously aboye 
JIjs olher mates tbere. conlll!Crate to JOTe. 
The wished time drew on: aad Callia now, ' 
(That had tbe fame for her white arched brow) 
Wbil. all her lovely fellowt'S husied we"" 
In pieling off the jemt ~Dl Tellu.' haire, 
Made tow'rus tbe creeke, where Pbilocel. nnspKle, 
(Of mRid or shephtard that lheir May-games plide) 
Receiy'iJ his "jih'd.for Cmlia, and bf>gun 
To ltaere his bOOte C'OIltrary to thl" Sun, 
Who ooold baye wisb'd anotber in hi, place 
To ,uide the lS"e of li~ht, or that hia race 
Wera to haTe end (50 he might bleue hi, bap) 
In Celia'. boIome, not in Thetis' lap. 
The boat/' oft danc'd for joy of what it beld. 
"'e boyst-up aile, not qulcke but gently .wel'd, 
And orten .hooke, 81 C ... aring wbat mir:bt fall, 
Ere Ihe delh'er'd what ,be went withal I. 
Wioged ArgelltE'll'~ faire Aurora'. IOnne. 
Liceuc'd that d3y to leave bit dungeoo, 
"et'kely a""nded; aDd did never erra, 
Till fulia grac'd onr lanil, and ollr land ber. 
As thro' tbe ...... cs their love.fraught wberry ~n, 
A many Cupids, each set OD hi, .wan, 
Guided witb rl'yncs or sold and lil,er twist 
The ~I_ bird_, about them, L' they list, 
Whieb wnulll baye sung a lOng, (ere tbey were 

gooe) .. 
Had unkinde Nature ri"en them more than one; 
Or, in bestowing that, had not done wron~, 
.Aod ~e tbeir ."eet II~ Corfaite, one wi song. 

I ne ftRtorII';JId. ADd .uppoeed (witb the 
Itars) the birtb of Anrora by Aat_. u Apollo
Iiona.: B'., R Nl ' .. ~".s.. .......... I ... ,.,.. 

co Yet that their Wppy TIiyage might not be 
Without tyme's shortoer, heay·n.taugbt melodie, 
(Musicke, that lent feet to lhe stable wood., 
And in t~eir cU""!'tI turn'd the mightie Hoodt, 
Sorrowe'l sweet uurv., yet kepping joy aliye, 
Sud di>lCOlltent'. most w"lcome corrasi9f', 
The soule of art, best lov'd when love is by. 

"The. iude inspirer of i'll'eet poe-sie, 
Leut thou should'at wBnting be, .. bea '. __ 

would faine 
Have lung oae song, and never IIIlDg apine) 
The gt:ntle .bepheurd, hasting to the .hoI:tI. 
Began tbglay, and tym'd it witb bis oare. 

II • NU2 ... on let boly Dee 
O're <'ther ri"en brave, 

Or boast. '>0 .. (in his jollitYl 
Kinga row'd upon bi!' w .. e. 

But silent he, and enr kDOW 
That Neptune for my fare would row. 

.. I Thoae were capti".... ~r be ~1 
That now I am" no otber. 

Yet she. tbat bt=ares my praoa'i ke, 
Is fairer tbaD love's mother j 

A" god tooke me, thQle one 1_ bigh. 
They wore tbeir boDdi, 10 doe not L 

.. • SW,en, tben, gently nell, ye 'IIoods. 
AI proud of what yon beare, 

And nympht'l that iD low conall woode 
String pearl~ upon yonr bayre, 

Ascend: and tell if ere thlo day 
A Cayrer prize was aeene at Ie&. 

.. I See tbe .. Imo .. leape .ud boWlII, 
To pleue UI .. we ,.... 

Eacb mmnaid on tM rockel amuad, 
Lell fall her britde rI-. 

AI they tbeir beaDties did despise. 
ADd lovld no m:rrroar hut your ey& 

.. • Blow, but gently blow, fayre·w,inde,.' 
Prom tbe fonaken shore, . 

ADd be III to the balcyon kinde, 
Till we have f~l1y'd o're: 

So maist tbou" still ha.ve le,ve to blo .... 
ADd f'IDne tbe way wbere"ibe sban p. 

.. • PIooda,"and Dympbe .. aocl wiDclel, -' all 
That _ • botb topCher, 

Into a disputatloa fall ; 
AocI"thea "raolft me, wbetlaer 

The greatest kind_ eacb can iboll' 
Will qllit,oar trUn of yon or DO I' 

.. Thus ... a merry milke-maid, Deale &lid ana. 
ReturnIng late from milking of ber killl', 
St.0rt.8 tbe dew'd way wbich she tr.da alooJ 
Witb lOme eelfe.pleuing.cuc:e_w.gott.eu IOIIr. 
'rite shepheard did lhcir pa_ge well beguile. • 

.. And nO'O' the homed Bood bora to our W
Hil bead monI bigh tban be had UI'd to doe, 
Except by.cyntbia'. __ forced "to. 
Not Janusrie's IIIOW, dil8Olv'd ill 8ooda, 
Makes Thamar more iDtrude on Blanc.bcieo. wooda, 
Nor tbe CODC'Oune of waters wben tbey ietIte 
After. long raine, and tD Severne meete," 
Rais'th her inraged head to roote faire plants, 
Or more atFright her nigh iuhabitants, 
(Wben th~y bebold tbe waten nlfully, 
.ADd, .. ,,, tb. waten, uotbiDr alee CID _) 



Than !fl'jItnqe's subject noW, more thao of yore: 
AI loath- to let biI bnnleo iooae oft Jhore. 

.. 0 Neptone ! hadR thon kept them Rill with 
tb~, 

TbcIolS'b both WE'I'P lost to nl, and sucb as we, 
And witb th~ beauteous binl_, wbicb on thy brest 
~rand bring np, aftOn:led thenl a =t; 
Delos, tbat long time wBIIII'riag piece df earth, 
Had not beeoe fllm'd more for Diana'. birth, 
Thau thoae fe .. plancke. that bore them on the sed, 
By tbe blest Mue of two IUCb as tbeae. 

.. But tlley Went landed: 10 are Dot onr woes, 
Nor ever lball, wbilJt from ao eye there ftowe. 
Ode drop of lDOytture: to these pftllellt Utncs 
we will relate, and some ad aMpbeard'. rbyme. 
To «fier ages DIlly their fatel make bowne, 
And in tbelr dllpth of &OITOW drowne bis 0"1If. 
So IIbr relation, aDd bi. mournfnll vene, 
Of tearea aball force aucb tribute to their berR, 
~t not a pri~ta gride lhall eYer thrive, 
Bnt in tbat delu~ fall, yet this .u"i~e. 

" Two forftlop from the abore they hid not goue, 
When from a low· cast .... lIey (baYing on 
Each band a woOd)' hill, wbaR boughe., unlopt, 
1Ia1'3 DOt a10~ .t en ti_ adl,- di'opt, 
And tnrn'd their Itorme. cln ber dejeeted brett, 
~ut ft .. the B~'of HN-nd 11 re8dy Prelt 
'to ~ aDd furtber wbat it should bring fortb, 
Par lowly dales mate lDOuntaines io their worth) 
The trwt (u JCreCUIike grnt_) shad", biB raye, 
M it thould sbioe on _e but IOcb u they, 
Came (aDd full Mdty came) a bapll.'lR wretch, 
Whoae walk.- aud putures 0IICe w(re kDowne to 

.tretcb 
From eat to w~ 10 farrethat no dyke ran 
Por noted bound., but where the Oceao 
Hia wretllfWl billows tllnut, and pew .. great 
~o abote of BIb .. were the otber's nate, 
Wilo, 'dew rejected aDd depriy'd of all, 
Loop (II11II hath dooe 10 long) for funerell. 
Por .. wMit hangiog head I ba ve bebtold 
A wiIIo"viM, stand, in a naked 8cld, 
U~, ~el"l6!l, ell forlorne, 
BrDuz'd 011 by deere, by cattle cropt and tonie, 
Uopropt, UDIDCCOUred, by uke Or tree, 
From wreakefull .tormes' impetuous tyrano)" 
Wbeo, bad a willing band leot kind mire-., 
Her pngII8IIt buncbel might &om CHIt the preeee 
Ha,.e .eDt a liq_, both for tate and ahow, 
No '- divine tho those of Mallip I 
Sucb wu thie wigbt, and lucb abe milfht bave beeDe, 
Sbe both th' mrealDei bath £.It of Fortune'lleetle, 
iP.9f never have we beard, &om tim.- of yore, 
tOne JODIetime envy'd, and DOW' pitty'd mo"" 
Her obfect, .. her lItato, is low al earth; 
Privation Per COIDpaaioo; tboulS'hb of mirth 
{rk_~ MIl iD ODe .. If~_ circle taruiDg, 
With eodaInillIpOrb broogbt to'a bcqe of mount
Of othen' 1'*1 taer beK belief'e ia still (iIII. 
And CODIt8Dt to bw-_e in IIOUl!bt but ilL 
The ooely enemy aDd fri..t abe know.-
Is Deatb, wbo, tho)lgb lin ...... muzt end ber woils. 
Her coatelllplatioo frigbtf.H .. tbe oilht. • 
She _ Iooke. 011 aDY liY.g wiJh& 
Witbout QIImpamoo; and .. tbe lIa, 
Gives WI, but tau. the ~e't Iigbt .way, 
10 tbe I .. ray of bliaae on othen tbrowoe, 
lJeprin. and blind ... aU t-1ecJae of her _. 
Her comfort is, (if for her IIIIJ be). . 
'I'!W IIOPI C4Il ~ 1)I0IO ea_ 01 JrieIe Uau ... 

Yet iOIDeW'hat abe 0' MYel'll fate hatJa wod~ 
. Wbo had undone ber, W~ ab", DOt uOO-• 
For thoae that 00 tbe sea of grataeIIC ryde 
Farre from the quiet.bare, and wben: the tyde 
[0 ebbe and Oood. 1II11"-'d, nol truely kno ..... 
Expert of ell estatea eXcept tbeir owne, 
Keepin! tbeir statioo at tbe belme of atate. 
Not by tbeir vertUel, but au.plcious fate, 
Subject to calmes bf ravour, alarm ... or rage, 
1:heir action. oolL'd .. the common ptqe, 
Wbo, like a man borne bliocle, that cilnoot be 
By deDlOl\8tretiOa lbo.ae wbat 'tis w see, 
Live Itill in igaorance or .. bat they WIlDt, 
nu milery become the ademaot, 
And touch them fur that poyot, to 1tbic:h, wid. 

aptoede, 
NOlIe COIDea 10 lute •• by the baaJ r4 ..-Ie. 
A mirrour strauge abe in ber rigbt baod bore, 
By whioh ber frieods from &atterers beretolOra 
She could distinguish well; and by ber lide, 
(Ae in b",r full of bal'pineae) untyde, 
Unrorc'd, and uocompel'd, did aadly goe 
(Aa if ,,",ker of bie miatreDe' woe) 
A lovin( 'paDy"'I, from wboae runed backe 
(The ooly thiol (but death) sbe moUet to lacke) 
She pluck811 the bayre, and .orkiu~ them i. pleau, 
Furtbers the auite wbicb modeltie intreates. 
Men call ber Atbliot I wbu cannot be 
More wretched made by inrelidtie, 
Uol .... sbe bere had an immortaU bleat!., 
Or liviolS' thUI, liv'd timeroaa ordeatb. 

.. Out of ber 10 .. ly and forukeo dell Sb., runDlnB came, end c:ryde to Philocel, 
, Helpe! Helpe j kinde ahepbeard, hclpe I See 

yander, where 
A lovely lady, hun! up by the haYre, 
Strnn'et. but mildely struggles, with the Fa~ 
WbGIe thtead of lire 'PliO to a tbread that .. atel 
Dam~ Nature'. in her haire, ata,es them to wOIIdet. 
Wbile too 8011 twisting make. it break in '"nder. 
So .hrink" tbe rote tbat .. ilb the eames dotla meet, 
So gt:atly bowe. the virgio pan;hment .beet, 
Sc. rowle the watel up, and fan out againe, 
A. aU ber beilutioua part&, and all io nine. 
Farre, farre abo.e my helpe or hope ill tryio .. 
UflkDOwoe, and an more mitertbly dyiag, 
Smotb'riitlf her tormeob in ber penting brest, 
Rhe meekely .aites tbe time of ber long reIt. 
Halteo ! 0 ba~ten theo! lr.indelhepheard, baJte!' 

.. He weot with her: snd Ccelia (that bad grac'lI 
Him ~ the world besides) _in,; tbe wa1 
He had to goa not farre. I'eItI on the It ~. [10,. 

.. 'Tw .. uear the place whete Pan's traDIf"ormed 
Her guilded leavel diaplaid, and bIIldly strove 
Por Inltre witb t~e Sun: a IIIICred tree, 
Pal'd round and krpl from .iolatioo free j 
WbOle Imalletl apray reat ofF, we neter priEe 
At leiw than life. Here, tho' her beaoealy eyes 
From him the lov'd could acarce aflOrd a sipt, 
(AI if for bim they onely bad their Iigbt) 
Thole kinde and brighter Itarrel were kDOWDe to, 
And to all misery betrayed bt-r.. (erra, 
For turning them .. ide, she (bapl_) lpia 
The buly tree, and Cu.1I DOY.itiei 
In temptiog .. omen itave amall labour IoIt. 
Whetber for value nougbt, or of mora CQIt) 
Led by the band of uocoutrool'd deaire, 
She mae, and tbither weaL A wrested bryra 
Onely kept clote tlMo pta whick led bato it. 
(Eaie tor au7 all CUD_ &0 1UIIloa It, 
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'rblt with a pious baad bang 00 the t:'ee 
Carlanet. or rap tarn of '"eet poesie) 
Wbieh by ber opeued, "ith ua"reting baod, 
A li1t1e spray sbe plockt, "bose ricb leaves fan'd 
ADd cbatter'd wltb tile .yre, as wbo should say, 
• lJoe not for 01lCe, 0 doe not this bcwray ! 
Nor give souDd to a tongue for that intent! 
Who iguorantiy siDnell, dyes ionocent' 

.. By tb. was Pbiloeel returniog backe, 
And m his Iumd the lady; for whose wrack 
Natare had cleane fonwome to frame a wigbt 
So wboly pDre, so truely exqaisite : 
Bot more deform'd, and from a rougb-bO!wn mold, 
SiIlCl' what is bat Jives I16lc1ome to be old. 
Wilbi'D their sight w •• fayrest Callia oow ; 
Who drawiog aeere, tbe life..priz'd golden bougb 
Her Ioye bebeld. And, a. a moth.r kinde, 
..... t time the aew-cloatb'd tree!,by guatl of wiude 
lhuoov'd, mDd wistly lilt'aing to those lays 
'ne featber'd quiriaten upon their sprayes 
Cba1!at to tbe merry Spring; and ia the even 
SIIe with ber little IOnne for plea.uregivea, 
To tnad the friDg'd banckes of aa amorous flood, 
'J\et with ber mnsiclce courtB a sollea wood, 
Where eVfT talkiag with her ODdy bline, 
That DOW before aad tben b.hinde her i~ 
She stoops b floYrell, tbe choicest mly be bad, 
.lad briaging them to please her prittie lad,. 
Sp,u iD bis band some baal;full tlowre or weed, 
WIII,reoa be 'riaB to slIIell, perbops to feade, 
With III more earaest balte she ruDS uoto bim, 
A .. pu .. that from bim whicb migbt elle Dndoe 
So to hill Cmlia bated Pbilocel, [him: 
ADd raagbt the bough away. Hid it: and fell 
To queatioa if lIbe broke it, or if tb~ 
All eye beheld ber? • Of the race 0' mea,' 
(1CepIide Ibe) • wbea I took it from tbe tree, 
Allure youraelle, W8I DODe to testifte. 
But wbat bath put .ince ia your band, behold 
A renow runing yoDder ove'!' the wold 
II well infonn'd of. Can there (love) _ue, 
Tell me! ob, tell me I any wraog to YOIl 
By wbat my baDd hath igoorantly done?' 
(Quoth fearefull Callia) • Pbilocel! be w_ 
By ~ uafaioed tearel, U I by tbine, 
To make thy greateat IOrI'OWS partly mine!' 
, Cleere DptbeBe sbowrel(my Ion') quoth Philocel, 
• The grooad it needs DOC. Nought is 10 from well, 
But tbat reward and kiDd iatreatiee moy 
Ifate.month the froat of .... th, and tbil allay.' 
Tlau wilely be BUpprest bis height of woe, 
.ADd did reaolv., liaee noDe blli they did kaow 
Truel, who rent it: aad the batefnll swaiae, 
That lately put hy them UPOD the plaiae, 
(Whom well he IIDew did '-re to bim a hute, 
Tboarb UDdelerYed, 10 iDveterate, 
That to bi. utmost powre be would assay 
To mate bil life have ending,witb that day) 
F.uept m hill, had lftIIe it iD ao haDd, 
That be api_ all tbl'Qel' of Pale would stand, 
Ackaowledp it hill deede, aDd 10 aflbrd 
A .... ge to bis bean fOr justice' aword, 
Ratber thaD by her lOIIe tbe world Ihould ." 
Dapiz'd aDd ICOrD'd for loaing lOch al Ihe. 

.. Now (with a vow of secrecy from both) 
1DIorc:i. mirth, be with tbem t.omewards gn'tb; 
.ADd by the time the shadel of migbty -oocb 
:&epa to turue them to the eaateme.6oods, 
Tbey thither sot: wbere, with oDdaouted bart, 
Be •• Ieoma both; and frill,. dotb. impart 

VOLVL 

Such d.io'ti"" as • shepheard'B cottage yeelcls, 
Tane from tbe frnitfull wood. and ft:rtile fields. 
No way -distracted nor disturb'd at all : 
And', to prevent what likely might befall 
His tmest Ca:lia, in his apprebeading, 
Thus to all futllre care gave final ending: 
Into tbeir cnp (wherein, for lu~h sweet' girlee. 
Nature would myriads of ricbest pearlee 
nill!Olve, and by b~r powmull limpls strive 
To keepe them still on Eartb, and still alive) 
Our swaine infua'd a powder, which they dnuau : 
And to a pleasaDt roome (set on a banke 
Neoll! to his cote, where he did often lUi .. 
At vacaot houres to entErtaine bis Muee) 
Brought them, aDd !It'ated on a CUriOUI hed 
Till what be gave in opo!ration sped, 
And rob'd them 0' bis light, and him of theirs, 
Whose lIew illlighlDing will be queDch'd with 

teares. . 
.. nie gl ... of TIme bad well-Dye speat tbe aaacl 

It had to rnn, ere with impartiaU haad 
Jnstice must to her npright ballance take him: 
Which be (afraid it might too IDOne fonake him), 
Begau to WIe .. quickly as perceive, 
ADd of hi. lo"e tbus tooke his lateet leave. 

" , Callia! thou fairest creature ever eye 
Beheld, or yet pnt on mortalitie ! 
fuJia, that hut hut just 10 mnch of eartb, 
As makee thee capable of death! Thou hirth 
Of every virtue, life of every good ! 
Wh~ cliamost lportl, and daily takiog food, 
fa imitatioa of the highest powres, 
Who to the earth lend 8euollllble sbowree, 
That it may beare, we to their albn Iirinl 
Things worthy their accept, onr Ofl'eriDg. 
I tbe mOlt wretched creatnre ever BY" 
Behold, or yet put OD mortalitie, 
Unhappy Philocel! that have of eartb 
Too mucli to rive my sorrows eadlease birtb, 
The .,mng 0' ad milAlrtunea; iD wbom Iy" 
,No hHue that witb thy worth can sympathize, 
Clouded with woe tbat bence will never flit, 
TIll Deatb'l elemall nigbt grow ODe witb it, 
I, as a dyiDg ... n that sadly sinp 
Her moaoefull dirge unto the .ilver eprlnp, 
Wbich, careleese of ber IOPg, glide Ileeping b,. 
Witbout OII~ murmure of kind elerie, 
Now atand by thee; and as a tnrtle', lliate 
With lameotatiDDl iuarticDlate, 
Tbe aeere departure from her love lieIDOIH!I. 
Speocl tb_ my bootlen ~gh. aDd killing groae&. 
Here u a man' (by Justice' doome) exilde 
To coasta uDknowne, to clClllrtB rough and wlWe, 
Stand I to take my latest leave of thee: 
Whose happy and bNvea-making compau,. 
Might I eDjoy to Uhia'. coDtinent, 
Were. bleet fruition, and IIOt bani.hmeot. 
Pint of tbose eys tbat have already taae 
Their leave of me: laml'l Bt~g for the pbane 
Of Hea.,eo's IIIOIt -powre, and wbich might ae'N 

elIpire, , 
But he .... creel as the vestal 11 .... 
TbeD of tbOR plotl, where halfe-I'OI'd lilli.1ie 
Not one by art, but Nature'. indultry, 
Prom which I !fOe alone excilldecl frOm 
Tile talDtieae 80wree of bleat Ely.ium. 
Nut. from tboeu lipl I part, aDd may there be 
No ODe 'tbat &ban hereafter secoud me I 
GalltI_ of aDY k'- but their owue, 
Tbeir .. _ but to Uwmal.,. to all uUaOWM: 

X 
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For shonld Gelr .... i_ di"Ulp! ....nat sweet:! there be 
Withia the sea-clipt bounds of Britanie, 
We Bbould not from illyasions be tntelllpkd i 
But .. ith that pt'ir:e would all the world I>e \eOIpted. 
Th.,., from her heart: 0 no! let lhat be uever! 
For if I pert from thence I dye fur {!Ver. 
Be tbpt lhe record of my 10"1= and name! 
lie tbat to me as i8 the pbcmix' 8ame I 
Cl't'atiDl!' Itill aDeW "'hat Justicp.' doome 
)1 UBt yeeld to dust aud a for~ottcn toombe. 
Let tily ehaat love to me (u .hado .... ru .. 
In full extent unto tbe I4!Uing Slln)-
Meet .. ith my fall; and whl'll that I am gone, 
Backe to tbytclfe myra, aad there gro .. oue ; 
If to a Sf'COII4 li\:ht tlly shadow be, 
kt him still have hi. ray of Jove from me; 
Alld if as I, that likewise doe decline, 
lie miae or hia, or eIae be his and mine. 
But know no other, nor againe be sped, 
• Shf' dyes a Yirsin tbat but howes ooe bed.' 

... And now from .11 at oace my leave I tate, 
With this petition, That w""n thou shalt wake, 
My tNta already apeat may IM'nefor thioe ! 
And all thy IOr~es be esclts'd by m,ne! 
"vea, ratber than my 1_ lboll!d draw 011 hen, 
(I~ HeaVeD, the-Iuile·which my ad lOuIe 

prefem .. !) 
Let thit ber slumber, like Obli\;on'. streame, 
Make ber beleeve ollr love WAI but a drea~ ! 
Lel me he dead in ber as to !.be Earth, 
Ere liatUfe looec the rra<'e of luch a birtb. 
Slecpe, thou sweet !lOuie, from all disqUIet free, 
Aud !!inee I now beguilc thy destiny, 
Let afte( pellence iu thy bl"("lt ariae, 
To E1,'e hi. lIame a life wbo for lhH ,lyel. 
He dyt1l lOr tile-(! lhat worthy ia tv dye, 
Since ItOW in It'8villl' that lweoot barUlooie, [him 
Which Natll~ wrought in thee, be draw ... not to 
F.noup of Mlrrow tbat luight streight IIlIdoo hi ... 
Alld ha,'e fur lIleaDes of deeth bi. parting beKe, 
So kt-;epiog jutlice II ill in innucence.' 

.. lIerulaid bis tougue, aDll tellRB a_ began. 
• Perli\1~ 11IIo .... more of Jl'i:{~ than a'-'aee caD.' 
And with a hackwa.n1 pace, and liUJ'riDg eye, 
Left, aad for M'er left, tbeir WD'lPRUy. 
• .. .By this the <",rs'd iuforu,er of tbe deede 
With wi"p of uH.chiefe (aarl tholle ham! /DOlt 

1IPffl'lt' ) 
rnto the pri •• t. of Pllil \lad made it koowne. 
Aud (lltougb wiLlI griefe enougb) ..-ere ,,"thu 

, 80 ... nt, 
With 81 rickt commaDd tbe oftiCCfII tbat be 
As)taD of JlI8tice in her .acb Uecree 
Those untojuclprrl~nl brought him: WM!fIl aceu.'d 
1Mt w~b _hap",. band he bad aMa'd 
The holy treci qnci by the oath of him, 
WhOlC eye ~belJ the separated limb, fed. 
All doubtl d~\"'d ; quicCe judl:eml'llt wal a"ard
(And butlall ni!r;ht) tlNtt hither .tron~I~' gnlll'rled 
'ellis morue btl libwld be III'Ougbt; .... <I fro .. yond 

rocke 
(Where ev"ry houre ~ atilre of monl'1l1D"18ockt) 
He ... .,.d:1Ie buld-Iong t brow"" (too hal'll a dooDle) 
To be deprix'd oi lift,; and dead, of toombe, 

.. This i.!be CAUIIe, faire,roddesae, Ihnt ~ 
Belore yuu now. clnd in l1li old man'M t.l"8rc11, 

\VbiQb ,"IUD)!iy fto. ",'t, all<l ~\1 due mOl'8 
'l1,an many winton 11&"" !le81J8 hpretofare." 

" But I faJMt ," (qlloIJJ.lho) ., Inllle III1«1crstutl> 
""'~.rIllIll'U\ll'e i.bat.i4. ... Coilia'»1.-d 

"'hicb reot the bnIOc:b ; aad th5(if JOG aD) tel 
What ny'IDph it ... wbich neece \Joe IGlldy dell 
Your Ihtlpbeard IUeCOIIr'cL" ~ tile swd oW 

man, ... 
.. The lut time ill her GIbe pale Cy:atllia na. 
t to the pr1Ioa went, and fPIJID him \mew 
(Upon my .ow) what IIDW i. knowne to )'OlIo 
1\nd that tbe lady, which he found tliNftill, 
Is Fida cl\l!'d; a l!lAide not DlllBneiy IMeat 
By Heaven'. eodo ... IDI"llh, and-Ala:a! !Mat-. 
Ki .. d Philocel iogirt wi~ mu.ene, 
More strong tban by his boacIa, ia drawia, .... 
Tbe place appointed flK' his tragftlie: 
You may walke thither aDd beboId bil fall ; 
Wbile I COIIJ8 Mere enougb, ylll not at all 
Nor Joball it Deede I to my _w kait 
The grief" of Iloowing witls beho1diac it." 

The sodd- wcut: bDt, ere abe came. cW 
Henclk from eve.,. eye ... itbin a cloud, [sb~ 
Where sbe ""held tbe abepbeard 011 his _,.. 
Milch like a bridegroome 011 hi. maniap .... , ; 
lllCrt'8.ling not his u,~rie with re-
Otb.em for him, but be abed Dot a (M_ 

His kDi,l1ing sine .... did Dol I rcmble aupt, 
Nor to uDusuan palpitat.ioD hroUJht 
Was or hi. bean or I)'ver, DOr his eye, 
Nor loGgue, nor <.'Oiour, \Ibow'd a dread to dye. 
His rf'JlOlutiou keepillg wilh his spirit, 
(Both "ortby biUl tbat .lid them both inherit) 
Held in ... \ijtoct ion every thought of &:are, 
Scorning su bale &II execuUouer. 

Some tilDe he lpe-Dt in speech; aDd thea besaa 
Sublllillldy prayer to the DalDe of PaD, 
Wh("ll sodAilllr tbis cry. came fl'Olll.tlle plaiaea: 
.. From guillll'U8 bloucllle fnIe, ye IIriIiab tIWIIiun ! 
MiD" be' 1.-. bond_,.nd mine tltc.deatb appIlDtH I 
Let me be head·loa, tbruwlII!, these Ii ... dia-

jO\ nlt'd.! 
Or if YOII net-des mu" hnrle him from tba1 brim, 
Except I dye tbere dy .... hut part of bi ... 
Doc Iheo rigbtjllSlioc, and performe youroatb I 
Which can Dot be witllOUt lbe death of both-" 

Wonu .. u ...... tbich_.rd tb"irdrowned eJS, 
And eorru .. l'hilocel',- Wber. be "'Pi.,. 
What he t1i,1 olldy f'"8I'11, tbe bclUtteD\P maida. 
His "'ofull COlli&, "'hOm (ere ni8ht .. raid 
I .. »t time tho workl iD lute of lDOumfllll bbdle, 
More "arl'" thlll II .... lit to b<.'IIKlDU tbeir wraclr..,) 
lie at his ClHtB@;e Id't in llerpc'. soft _. 
\ly p""", of ~iu'Plt'II, alNl the fortoe of dillflllL'll. 
Whkh tillle had now dialoh"d, aud made her Il_ 

! For 'what inkat hl"r love had left. her \lID. 

She It~i~e nut to Ilwake her mate in tleepe, 
i Nur to ~UI(toe her filLe. Sbil acom'fl to wef1!et 
i Or h~ve the ,...iOll that withill her IyCl 
, s.. tli;tant from /ler IHlllrt u io her e,._ 

Rllt r,~uling uf hl'!' hayre, her tbrobbiar brest 
. n"ali'll~ wirb ruthl_ strnkr., she onwards prest 
A~ an illrag~d fMOt ... liOll_, 
Tbrop.h-tlftCouth trearliR8" of the ~. 
In hote pUl'fIUle of her Iat .. ~ hroode. 
The name of Pbi\ocoellpt"lIkNnery -4 

, An<l RIIllI>eCin. it lltill, and Kill her pac.,; 
Her fac1; dl-clr.t aarr. -.r dcc1l.t .. .face,. 

. So rail "",".:ted fleoul!a a,-" 
'The Itl'ertl gf "fIOY. So did , .... Pf'OPIa ti;rcmc 

W,lh Pelp'- bantl. alld 1Iea\'Y hearts to _ 
Th<:ir \~ofll\l rnine ia hftC" ptoSmie. 
A~ !lIWnl_ lkIcII ... ohhlll1'8 tbat.lJI!8IWr. ~ 
U poll l" ~ p\IIitl!ll Kid&..:IP""". . 
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Ba aU a&e.lt, aud pz'd with earoest ~ 
(Not without lr:lree) wbile thus ohe paMtld by. 
ipriap that Ioag ti_ ~ bad held DO drop, 
Now .. lOlled fortb, and oyer-went tbe top, 
Birds left to per the Spring tbeir _ted rowe., 
ADd aJlIUrlorae late drooping on tbft bougbes. 
Sbeepe, aprio~, and birde, nay, trees' unwooted 

grones 
a-il'd her chance, Il/ld fore'd it from the stone:t. 

TIl .. came .be to tbe place (where aged men, 
Maideu, ..... WWeII, IUId youtb and children 
That '-I bat _I,. If'amt their motber's name, 
Had allDOllt wpent tbeir teart!l before .he urne) 
ADd dae IMr ...... anol related woN. 
<nuww !rom her brest; and unto them alronll 
'fheM as the __ to farther ber pnlte6ea : 
Ie 1Ieoei~ DOt 011 your _Ies, by inllOCmee 
W_g'd, latin&" ...... ; wbich from a Mea 

tba_ 
1IIay tIlill walla .'re, but nefti' wah a .. y. 
Tame all yoer wratbl 011 me; for here behokl 
TIae hand tat ton! your _creel tree of gold; 
TbMe .... tIte feeI.e that led to that intl'Dt, "me was th' oIFence, .,., mine the punisbment. 
t-« hath be Iiy'd alDOllg you, IUId be ltDew 
'n.e .... imminent that would eII,Ine; 
Ilia -w- life lpakes for him, beue it tIleD I 
..... aut DOt beoce the mincle of men ! 
What _ be doth i. throngb _e diaeonteut, 
Jfi8e ... tlte f'act, be miae the puoi8bmeat!n 

What certaiae death could never makt! bim doe, 
(With Collia .. ~) her praence forc'd him to. 
She that ooald cleere hi8 greate!t clouds or woes, 
a..e part of womaa made bim DOW disclOle, 
ADd !Ibow'd hi ... aU in. tearea: and for a wbile 
0IIt of IUs heart uaabIe to exile 
!lis troabliDg thougbts in wordl to be coocch,'d; 
But weisbin, what the world mould be bereav'd, 
He oi bia alps aud throbs lOUIe license wanne, 
.ADd to the tad spectators thOi beganne: 
II Batea I 0 hate I the houre's already 10M, 
:Doe DOt dd'ene the executioD ! 
Nor eate my petieace lulrer aught of wrool ! 
.,.. _ght to dye, bot to be dyiog long! .. 
Some It 01 frenzy hatb poaest tbe maid, 
lile eoald ant doe it, tbough Ihe ha&! a188id. 
No IMMIIb grOll'S io ber reach, DOr hatb tbe tree 
A ..,...,. 10 weake to yeeld to sucb as Ihe. 
To wiuoe her ,"e J broke it, but unkDOwne 
AId u.IeIi:r'd of ber; then let ber owne 
No tGocJI of pn;judice without COaleDt, . 
11"_ ... tbe fact, be mine the pllnisbmeot!" 

O! wbo did ever luch coDteDtion tee, 
Where death stood lor the prize of ~ry , 
Where lave and atrifewere flnne IUId truely "-. 
ADd where the "ictor mOlt be overthrowne l 
Where both pursude. and both held t>qoall Wire, 
Tbat life moald further death, c\eatb lurtber life. 

Amuemeot IItrucke tbe IlHlltitude. ADd now 
Ther Dew DOt whicb .".,. to perform. tlleir YOW. 

If 0DeIy ODe sllould he derriy'd or breath. 
.",.,. were not certaiDe 0 th' oft'eoder'8 death; 
If bod. of them Ihould die for that oI'eoee, 
'I'beJ certaiuefy Ihould morder ionocence ; 
Jr _ did I,dler fur it, tbeo tbe"" rIIII 
Upon their ber.dJ. the wratb and curse of PaIL 
". much perples'd aad made them to de/'ertll 
The deadtt' b.aI of tb' executioner, . 
'nil they bad _t an ofticet to know 
'I'M J ..... will; (aDd thDle with fates do, 101') 

Wbo baeke retorn'd, and thos with teares bepo, 
.. The sobstitotes on Earth of migbty PaD, 
Have thoa decreed; (altbougb tbe ooe be free) 
To c~ themaelTet from all impulitie, 
If. who the ofFeDrler is, no meaoe& procure, 
Tb' ofl'ence it Ct<rt:Iioe, be tbeir death as sUfe"; 
Thit i. their doome, (whicb may all plagoa pre
'1'0 bave the guilty kill tbe inoocent." [vent) 

Looke as two little lads, (theu- parents' treasure) 
Umler a tutor otrictly kept frobJ pleasure, 
While they their new-given le:I9On c1oselylCBllo 
Hea .... of a message by their rather'a man, 
That one or them, but whicb he bath forgot, 
Must come along aod walke to some faire plat; 
Both have a hope: their carefoll tutor, loth 
To bioder ryther, or to licewe both; 
Stoods bane thc messenger, that he may know 
Hia master', pleasure which or them mUlt goe : 
While both bis IChoJlen stand alike in feare 
Both of tbeir freedome and abidiog tbere, . 
The Ie"Bnt comes and !laYS, that for that day 
Tbeir father will to have them both away: 
Sucb was tbe teare tb~ loving loOules were in. 
Tbat time tbe meslleDger had abient bilL • 
But farre mo..., Will tbeirjoy 'twixt one another 
10 bearinr neyther sboold out-nve tbe othft'. 

Now both intlOinde, becauae no eonqOl!!llt wonlNl, 
Yet eyther ruinde: Philocel begun . . 
To arme hia love for death: a roabe unlit, 
Till Hymea's aaft'ron'el weede had Ulber'd it: 
" M,. fayrest Cailia! come l let thou a04 I, 
Tbat IOQg have leam'd to love, DOW learne to dye; 
It is a 1_ hard, if we disceroe it, 
Yet oooe it borne 10 soone a. bound to leame it. 
Unpartiall Pate laYI!!II ope the booke to uli, 
Anel let as ClOD it, otiJI imbracing lhus ; 
We ma,. it perfect haY!.', and JOe bri'ore 
Tbcee that have looger time to read it o're; 
And we haa need begio, aud not delay, 
For 'tl. ollr turne to read it first to-4ay • 
.HeI"" when I mi_, and wheD thou art in doubt 
lie be thy prompter, Ind will helpe tbee out. . 
But lee how much I erre: valne metaphor 
And elocution destinips abhorn.-. [teare., 
Could death be ataid wltb words; or woone with 
Or mo,,'d with beauty, or wltll unripe y_ j 
1;lIre thou cooldet doe't: tbis mae, this luo-Ilkea,., 
Should n~t 10 lIOODe be quell'd, '9 qoickl,. d,e. 
But we mUlt dye, my love; IIOt thou alone, 
Nor OJI'!Iy I, bllt both; and yet bot one. 
Nor I~ Ul r:rieYe; for we are marryed thDl, 
And han by de:1th wbat life denyed us. 
It i, a .eonifort from him more than due; 
, Death lenr' many. but be couplt!S few.' 
Life it a ftood tbat keepee UI from our bllae, 
The ferrl.an to wart ~ tbither, i. 
»nth, aod none else; the sooner we get o're. 
Should we DOt thaoke the ferriman tbe more ~ 
Otbers intn:at him for a pauaste heuce, 
AlId groane beneath their griefes and im~, 
Yet (me'rcllesse) be 11.'11 those longer ltay • 
AIJIl lIOODer takel the happy man away. 
Some little happiaesse have thou aod I, 
Sinee we .b':l1 dye before we wish to dye. 
SlIcmld we here longer li"e, and hnve 0111' da)'ea 

. Aa full In numbet u the most of these, 
A~ in them mef't all pleasures may betide, 
We glad!;, mi~ht have.liyld, and patieat dyde: 
Wlaeb. now Our fewer yeeres, made louC by carn. 
(That witllo\¢ ast caDlDOW do1l"Ile Ill'er haira) 
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Make all afIInne (wbieb doe ollr griefea emery) 
We patiently did Ii ... and ~Iadly dye. 
The di&ereoce (my Io~e) that d.>t.b appea"' 
BetwiIt oar fates aod theil1l that _ US b~, 
Ie onely tbis: the high all-kIIowiog Powno 
Conceals From them, bUl teIs ua our last bowre. " 
For" hidt to HeaTeD we farm farTe more are boUDd, 
Since io the bone of deatb we may be found 
(By its prescience) rudy for the band 
Tblll sball eomluct us to the Holy-laod. [may 
When tbose, from whom tbat baare cooceal'd ia, 
F.ven io tbeir beigllt of $inne be laDe a_yo 
Bcs,dt'S, to us Justice. friend is knowoe, 
Which lM'ytber lets us dye oor live aIooe. 
That we are fun:'d to it caoDOt be bcld i 
• Who"reare DOt Death, denyes to be compell'd.' 

.. 0 that thou,wert DO actor iD tbis play. 
My .weetNt C.2lia! 01" cllYOrC'd aw.y 
From DIe iD this! 0 Nature! I coo£eae 
I eaonilt I~e upoa ber hearim»e 
Without bet.-ayillg tbat ioflnnitie 
Whicb at my birth thy baud be8tow'd OIl me. 
Would I bad dyde wben I reeeiv'd my birth! 
Or knowne the gra .. e be:I'onI I knew the Eartb! 
Hca .. ens! "I but one life did receive from you, 
And mast 10 sbart a loaoe be paid .ith b,o? 
Cannot I dye bat like tbat brutDb stem • 
Whicb have their best-beloT'd to dye with tbem ? 
o let ber li"e! 80me bleat powre beare my cry ! 
Let Crelia Ii ..... and I cootentrd dye." [throes ! 

" My Pbilocel,". (quoth dae) .. oec{ect tbeae 
Ask DOt fOl" me, DOl" BIlde oot to my woes ! 
Can there be any lire wbeo thou art pe ? 
Nay, CUI there be but desolatioa ? 
_~rt tboa 10 cruell as to wish my .tay, 
To waite a pumge at ao ublmowne day? 
Or have me dwell withio this vale of woe, 
Excluded from those joyes wbich thoa .haltknDw? 
Eovy BOt me that bliae! I will _y it. 
My loft !leRna it, and thou cabs! DOt ltay it. 
JIIItice! tlleo tate thy doome; for we eobmd, 
Ex~ both li"e, DO life; ODe life, one eud." 

Tbua with imbraes, and aborting other, 
w.ith teu.dew'c1kiaaea that badpowre to IIIIOtbel'. 
~i.1Oft and nadely lips cl_ joYD'd with eyther, 
That·iII their deaths their IOIIla miabt meet to-

p:tber, ' , 
With prajen .. bopefuU ... iDCen'ly good, 
~ death, they on the cliffe'. edge stood I 
And laItly were (by 00 .. of\ fun:iog breatb) 
Tbrowoe from the roc:Ite ioto the armes of Deatb. 

Faire Thetis, w~ comJDlllld the _VCII obe,. 
Loathillg the Ioae of 10 mnchworth .. they, 
W .. goae befOre their fall; and by ber powre 
The billow (mereil_. us'd to d .. "oure, ' 
Aod DOt. to Ia,'e) .be made t.Q ..... 11 up higb, 
Even at" the iostaDt wbeD t'lI; tr:agepy " 
Of thole kinde IOUlei sbould end: 10 to teeei"e 

them, "," 
And kcepe .. bat crueltie 'II'Oul,\ faine bereave thelJlo 
Her beat was lQODe perfonn'd: and bOW theyla)' 
ImbracillJ 00 lbll surface of lile sea, 
Voyd of all .epee; a spectacle 10 mel, 
That 1'het.iI, nOr Do nymph which tbere sbe had, 
TOIlCb'd with tbeir WOC'll, could for a wbile refraioe, 
Bot from thflir bea .. tnly eyea did ladly raine 
Such shown'S of teareil, (10 powrefulJ, lioee divine) 
That Ct'er lioce 'the sea dotb tpte of bryDe. " 
Willi teal'tl, tblll, to make good her fint ioteot, 

.'!be both '" 10\'en to her chariot ~C1ll' 

1tecaUinr lite u.at bad DOt eleerel y taDe 
Full leave of his or bel' more curious phaDe, 
And with ber praise, IUOK br theae tbaokl1:all pa,..... 
Steer'd on her eouners (Iwi~ as 8eeting ayre) 
Towards ber pallace. built beoealb the sea: 
Proud of ber journey, but 1.-.0 proud of th_ 

8y that time Nir;bt hod newly .pred ber robe 
Over our baIfe-part of lhis m ... ie Slobe, 
She wonne thal famoul isle wbich Jove clld pl_ 
To bollOUr witb the boly Druydea. 
And .. the weateme lide .he Ilript alooll', 
Heard (aDd lO.laid to ~e) this b .. vylOlll': 

" 0 HuulI' .. balmay I hope fOe in tbia cave , 
Ap..e. 

But who to me this Jut of bel,. 5bal1 retcb ? 
A Wl'eb:h.' 

Shall _ be by pittyiog .. ad a wigbll 
Ya: NigbL 

Small comfort can befall iD heavy pli,bt 
To 1Qe, poore maide, in .. bOle d.iatresIes be 
Nor hope, DOr belpe, Dor one to pittie me, 
But a cold pve, a wretch, and dadmome oigbt. 

•• To digge that gra .. e what Catall thing applSl'I!I l 
Thy tea ... 

What bell .ball ring me to tbat bed of ease 1 , 
, Roughaeaa. 

ADd who for lIIOIlrDel1l bath my fate aasigo'd ? 
Each .. Uade. 

Cab any t.e debarr'd from sucb I finde? 
Wben to my lut rita goda DO other seod 
To make my grue, for kodl, or mourniog friend, 
Tbao mine 0"'00 teares, rough aeu, and &USb vi 

wwde. 

co T_ mast my' grave dig: but wbo briageth 
tbose ? ,Th,. woes. 

What monulbcot will Hea .. en my body 'pare? 
, The.,re. 

And what the epitaph wben r am gOGe ? 
, ObliriOllo 

Most miserable I, and like me 0001 
Both dylns, and in deatb, to whom i. lC1lt 
Nor apade, aor epitapb, DOl" mOllumcot, 
Excepting wocs. ayre, and oblirioo." 

TI,e end or this ;;a .. e life uoto a grone, 
AI if her life and it had bef'pe but ODe ; 
Yet abe, as eareleue of reservibg cytber, 
If paible 'Woold lea..., them both togetlter. 
It ... the faiN Maritla; a1moK ipeDt 
Witb grim aod feinc of future famishment. 
For (hap\eese chance) but the last rosie morae 
The willing rndbmlt, flying through a tboraf', 
Ageiolt a prickle JtOr'd hi. tl~lder aide, 
And io &0 instant, 10, pOD"" creature ,Iyde. 

Thctis, much mord "'ith those I8d DOtes die 
, hl'ard, 

Her i'reeingthence tn Triton lOODe rel'er,.'d i ' 
Who found tbt' eave AS IOOIIe .. set on shore, 
And by hilltrengtb removing From the dore 
A weighty stone, hrollght forth the fearefuUmayde, 
Which kindly led wberP. his falre mistreae ltaid; 
Was entntai,,'d RI wpll beeame ber $Ort, " 
And with tbe rest stef'r'd on to Theil»' COUJt,' 
For whose rel~ frnm imminent df'Cav 
My MUle a while will bere keel"' hol1:a..,r. 
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THE SHEPHEARD'S PIPE. 

DEDlC.lTION 

I'll TIl. notLIE ""II"1"II0111, AIID woaT1lT OP ALL 
BOlloa, TB •• lallT 80"0'11 .... 1.11 

EDWARD, LORD ZOUCH, 

lAin MAillS All'll CANTEil1l'&, 

,.11'11 Olla OP BII If.uUTIIt'., MMT BOI'IOOLUU 
.... In. CO'll I'ICIILI. 

.. pleased, (great lord) wlies underneath the 
,badel 

Of:row delightful BrllmlhUl, (where the Sprillg 
Her fIowen for gentle blasts with Zephire trade.) 
Ooc:e 1D0re to bean: a silly sbephearde _,ing. 

YOOIS be the plpuure, mi~ the sonnelinr; 
E.'n that bath his deligbt: nor ahall I need 
To _ke applause alOOnlllt tbe common Itore, 
It iI eDOugb if tbia miDI' oaten reed 
J'Ieue bnt the are it Ibould; I .... 110 ~ 

Nor shall U- rurall DoteI wbie" b.,."tofore 
Your troe atteation grac'd aDd wmg'd for fame 
Imperfectlye: obli"ioa IbaII DOt galne 
A1IJbt oa your worth, bnt sunr .ball be JOUr name 
&0 Joos as EnglaDd yeelds or IOIIg, or .waine. 

Free are my liaes, thougb dnIt in lowl,Rata. 
.btl lCOI'1Ie'to flatter, but tbe men I bate. 

Your bouour' •• 
WILLUM BROWNE. 

OP IIl1nll:lfI>. 

MASTER WILLIAM BROWNE. 
A JOn'. horae, not made: no wODder, tben. 
Thougb Spencer. SidDEY. (miracle. nC men. 
Sole Englilb mak~:' wboee e"'11 Damel 10 hie 
Espre.e by implicatioo poesy) , 
Were Ioog ooparalell'd: for Nature, bold 
In tbeir creatiOD, IpeDt that precioua molti, 
That 1IobIy better earth, tbat purer spirit, 
Wbicb poets, u their birth-rigbts, clailoe t'inherit ; 
ADd in their great production, procligall, 
Ca",lfIIe nC futuml wt'll-ule lpeat ber aU ; 
Viewiug her worke, _ioUi ab' bad .u&red 

.... cke, 
Hath caDl'd our countrymen ere .iDee to lad:e 
That better earth ,Dd forme :. lour tbrifty JIOWII8 
Wbotrnly m\iht beare poets, brougbt forth_: 
Till DOW of late; seeing bt'f ftocke. new fuJI 
(By time aDd ~brift) nC matter beautlfnll, 
ADd qain~ of t'orInn; 'w.t ."erall 
Our elder poet. grace. \lad, thole aU . 
She DOW deter1nin'd to unite in oue, 
So to IUfJl8ll!ll benelre, aDd call'd hi~ ~I'DYII.; 
That beaar'd b, bis birth, .be's DOW 10 poore. 
That nC true maken .be 'caD make 80 more. 
Bereof _Ul'd, ..,.er'd, .be meant tbat be 
.A apecie .. hoald,. oq iDdhidnn.JilIJ!I;. " 
That (pbcllais yte) he in ~imlelf'. IIIoUJa W 
or poa)' CGIItaia'cl ... lIlT_ kiDcl. 

.' , 

ADd from this pIMarix'lnroe t""opt IIhe could 
Whereof aUlOIlowiog pnea wen to make. {take. 

Por of lOme furme:r .be bAd _ made kllOW1lo 
They w~ bt'r errourl ·whil'5I: .b' intended 

Jlrowoe. 

fI'I LlULLU. III1CaIPTtOIlEma. 

NOT egJoguea your, bat ec1oguea. To _pare: 
Virgil"s aelected, youn elected are. , 
He iDlitate., you mUtt : ,and, UaiI :roar creatun· 
Expre.etb well youruame, aDd tbein, their nature. 

1'11'- Temp. L JOIUlaoW. 

MASTER BROWNE. ' 
!:OCB iI the fatt' or ';me (write) DOW a ilaiea; ": 
Thinking to win' and ,weare, they break the baieI: 
AI allow footemau striving oeere to COllIe, ' 
A: swiftn tbat bef'onI bimfarre dotb TUDne, , 
Pun. witb tbe hope of boDOur'. pe to winDe, 
RUDne. ont of breath, yet furthest 011 from bim. 
So doe oar IIIOIt of poets, WhORe M_ llies ' 
About Inr hoaoor, catcb poor buUertJieL 
But thou. fai .... friead, DOt rauctt .~ be 'moopa 

thea , 
That make a mciuBtaioe wh_ a mole hill «TOWS I 
11Iou, wbolt' neet aiDl!iog pm IUCh Jay" batb writ, 
That iD aD old _y teadIeda III _ wit. 
TIIou that were bora aDd bred to ... tile IlIaD" . 
To turae Apollo'l glory iDto Paa, : ' 
And wbeo th01\ lilts of lbepJleards lea .. ~ write, 
To great Apollo add. apioe his ... t : 
Por DeYt'I' :ret like sbepbeuds fortIa bave come, 
Wboee pipes 10 Iweetly pia, .. tbine batb dODe. 
Pain MIlH' of Browoe, whole beauty ia a. pura 
AI _en browoe, that fain aDd Ioas'lt aun • 
Still mayst thou, .. tboa clost, a Jmer DIO"e, 
And al tbou dOlt eacb move!' may theoe lo"e. 
Whilst I myself"e in 10 .. with thee malt fall, 
Rrowoe'" MUM the fain bIowoe __ ati1I will 

call. 
lilt. Temp. ~OB. on .... 

THE SHEPHEARD'S PIP&. 

ft. nUT &CLOGV" 

TIl. AICVIf ...... ' 

&get aod Willie both ymet. 
Upna a greeny lel;, " 

Witll I'OIIdt'laye. .ad tale!! are act, 
To lpeod tbe length of da,. ' 

WI,",11o aocllT. 

WILI.I" 

RooST, droope DOt, _ the sprIac 
I. the eaI1h enameiOng. 
ADd the birds on ever:r tree 
Qreete thi, mome .. itb melocHe : 
Heark. bow yoDder tbl'Dltle chaotI it. 
ADd her mat.! .. proudly vaata ie • 
See bow mtry Itream~ it drest 
B, her margine, with the beat 
Of FInn', gifb,1Iae Medle.' glad ' 
F9I .lMIh brookeIlIlda Iowen 1M ... , 
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All tile t ..... are quaintlylynld 
With grllO!D8 buda, el all desired; 
Aud the bauthome, f!C'eTJ day, 
Spreacla lOme liuJe show of May I 
See the primrose .weetly lIet 
By the Inuch.loy'd violet, 
All the bankes dte sweetly eoorer, 
Aa tbf:)' _aid inYite a lovet'. 
Witb his laue. eo _ their dJeaiaS. 
A1III to srn~ tbem by their ~. 
Vat in all tllie me,.,. Ude. 
Wllea all cares a~ J.id aside. 
Rocet .itl as if hll t.foad 
U,d not felt the quiukninll' !food 
Of the Sun. nor cares to play. 
Or with lOngs to passe the day. 
Aa he won\. Pre. RAlset. fye! 
ltailC thy bead, aad merrily 
'rune UI IOmewhat to thy reede; 
See. our !locket do freel y fcede" 
Here we may togelher lit, 
4011 for I1l1l8ie lr.e very fit 
II tb is place; from yooder wood 
Cames aa eccho shrill aad JIOOd ; 
Twica foil perl'ectJy it will 
APlwere to tbine oatea quill. 
lIoset. droope DOt thea, but linS 
SoQle kiJIIl .eloome to the spriDI' 

aoon. 
Ab. WflRe. Willie! .by .bould I 
Sound mf ~ of jollitie ? 
~Dce no 8OO1Ier can 1 play 
Any pieuin, 1Oundelay. 
But lOme one or otber .liR 
"fiint to deacant on my quill ; 
And witl .. y. " lIy this, be me 
)f"Pllneth ia biB millltralaie." 
If I cbaooe to UIIme 811 _ 
ID my IODS. it comee ~ ~, 
One or other lore .iII tate It 
AI bll proper name, lind make it 

- Yit to tell his nature too. 
'l'blll wbate're I chance to do 
ilappeua to my la.e. and b~np 
To my I\UDe UIe _'d ItiDp 
Of ill report: how lIhoald I 
fjpuad thea JI8ta ., jellitile ~ 

'W1ttl'lo 

'Til true. 100-, ••• y all. 
Rub a gall'd hone OD tbe p.ll. 
Kicke be will, lItorme. andblte: 
Bat tbe bone of lOundar pli*1It 
Gently ftelee bis master'l hand. 
'J n the .ater t hrult a braad 
Kindled iD the 6er. 'mile hlue; 
Wbea a aticke dl.at takeD it 
J'rom tbe hedge, in 'It.tilr tbruat, 
Never rokes .. WOD" til. 6nt, 
Bot endura the ..... tODch. 
JtoIet. JO It f3l'etl .ith .ueb 
Wbole owne guilt Iaaib ~m en_'d, 
Rage whene're Ulere vice it b\aJa'd, 
J3ut .ho ~ JUmaelfe it free 
F\'OPI .. II fvc*, at IiUiea be" 
Never Hirres, de wllat th~ CIIItI. 
If tbpa alaDder aucb & IlIaD, 
Yet bn IJDiet. for be tDo_es 

.... ~ J¥a!'lt .. ,-ok!Ie. 
• 1 " 

Onely he that Is indeede 
Spo~ witt! the leproos aeed~ 
Of corrupted thOlljthtl, and baCh 
An ulcero"l IOUI .. in lhe platb 
OF reproofe, be lllrai,ht will braJl, 
If you rub bim on tbe pll. 

BOCft. 

Rut in .-.inc tben lhall I ke~fK" 
Th~ my harmlesse Boeke of .hcepe : 
And thOl:gh all the day [ tend them, 
And from wolvft aod foxes .bead tlMm, 
Wicked I'Irainea, tbat heare me spight, 
In tm; glllOtny .. aile of uigbt, 
Of my full! will draw the Pf'g~, 
Or else breake my lambkina' Iqsee: 
Or unbang my _tber'1 bell, 
Or brlni i>rJer'II from the dell, 
And them in my Fold I;y pil'CeS 
Cast, to tangle all their fteeecs. 
Well.a-day ! Ill"h ehllJ'lish nai_ 
No .. and tbeu lurkc on our plaioea; 
That I fe:Jre, a lime, ere long, 
Shall Dot hearc a .hepbr.ard·~ lOng. 
Nor a .wayne slNlI take in laolle 
Any wlOaf. oor once unmaaU 
Sllch lUI do with vieet rife 
Soyle the Ihepheard'l happy life: 
E"cept he me_net his sheepe ,haD be 
A p .... y to all their injuria. 
This call1e1h me I do DO man 
Cbant 80 as I wont of yore : 
Siaee ia 'VBine thea should I keep 
TIIMe my harm 1_ locke of 8b~ 

'WILLIII. 

Yet if lOch thou wilt not SiDg, 
Make the woods and vallies riDS 
With lOme olher tind of lore, 
Roget hath enou,h in store: 
Sing of lo.e, or tell lOme tale, 
Praise the fI"era, the wr., tile vale: 
Let us not here idle be, 
Next day I .. ill Ring to thee. 
Ho!B.It:e, on knap of yodder hill 
Some ,wect. shepheard tunes hia quill, 
Aael the maielen. iu a round 
Sit (1,0 heare bim) OD the grouDd. 
And If'tholl bf'gin, shllll we 
Grac'd 1M: ... jlb like compapy. 
And to gird thy temples brins 
Garlalld. for luch IIngerillg. 
Thea. taile thoe, Roger. 

aocn. 
Gen\le snJoe, 

WhOID t bODollr for thy ItraiDe. 
Tbougil it "ollld beseeme ItW mora 
To att .. nd thee and thy loft: 
Yet, leat thou might'lt find iQ 11M! 
A neglect of conrteliie, 
I w ill liDS _Ilat I did ~eere 
LoDa' ap iu laniveere 
Of • sllilfull apel .ite. 
Aa we totted hy the lire. 

WILma. 

Ii. it oato If Dee<n QlIJ!t be 
Very soocJ. wIlat ~~ ~ tM , . 
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Whilomf:, alllllDpemllr, prud .... t coo wise, 
Ibiped ill ItODI~, and had ronne! thr?e, 
Which be had in trreat chiertf'e and great prille, 
And .. hen it sbop 10, tbat th' inflmlitee 
or "th, wHich DO wiglit may eachC'W or flee, 

Him threw dowlIe in hill bed, btt I .. t to all 
His I0Il-, and before bim they cawe all. 

ADd to the 8m be _id Ia this maneert!: 
II AJI th' eritage wbich at the dying 
or my fadir, he me Ie/'L, all in r.-ere 
Lea.., .. tbee: aDd all that of my buyinr 
Wu Witb my peny, all my purehasinr, 

My aerooo _, beqneatb- J to thee." 
And to the tbird 1ODDt' tlml aaid hee: 

" l1amO'feable 1OQd, right none witbolltea oath, 
Thee giye I may; but I to tbee d~ 
Jewels three, a rinJ, brooeb, and a dotb : 
With which, and thou be trUided sa the wile, 
Then maist get all tbat ougbt tbee IIJJIice ; 

Who II') thlt the riog a.etIl It ill to weare, 
Of a\1 folke. the lo.e he shall CODqllere. 

" AM wbo 6) the hrooeh beareth on his brtut, 
It il eke of8OCb ymoo .Mlllch kind, 
That thinke upaa wbat tbing bim liketh lINt, 
And he .. bliYe aball it haye aDd ftnde.. 
My _m., IOnae, imprint .ell in mind : 

The cloth eke hatb a mal"l'e-ltoa. nature, 
Wbicb that sball be ~'OIDRiitted to thrcol'L 

.. who an ,it on it, if he wiah wheft 
ID .11 the .. orld to beene-, he 8IUldt'nly 
l\"tbout mOl'll labour Illall be thert'. 
~nae, thole tbree jewell l!eqoPllth I 
To thee, nnto tbit "fFtoct Ct'rtRioely, 

That to .tully of tbe nniw,,"i&ee 
Thou go, aod tbat I bid and charge tbee." 

Whea be bad tbn' .id, tbe Ybatlon 
or death 10 baited him, tllat bis 'pirit 
Anon fo~ hi' babitation 
In bial."dy, Deeth woold no ""Pitt 
Him yeT. at all, be wsa of bit life quitte, 

And burie<l was wilb Incb IOlemmty, 
AI full to his imperial dipity, 

Of I be yODgeat 50IlDe I tell Iban, 
And .",3II:e DO more of his bretbren hoo, 
:for with tbem bavo! I DOt tu do at all, 
"IUB .p;.ke the mother .1oDllthal Ullto : 
.. SID Go" bath his ... iII of thy father doe ; 

To tby father's will, wonl" I me conforme, 
And truly all his testameDt perfonae. 

II Be threeje .. e!a. .. !boo kDOWeit well, 
A ring, 'a broocb, and a cloth, thl!e bequeath. 
Whole ""flues be tbee told e"t'ry .Jeal, . 
Or that be put bl'flCl!' aDd )'alde up the breath: 
o pod God! bis d.,parting, hill death, . 

Full grio::"oo.ly 5ticketh unto mine heart, 
But IIIBued mol been all bow BUre it Imart." 

In ~~_ wOlll~ 1111\'8 aaeb bearineue, 
That It DO~ Iyetb ID .. , cnaniD, aript; 
You tell of 10 peal ~ the nc_ I ' 
But wlae _ .. _ talIe it Iilbt, 
ADd i" aIIort ..... iJe pat uuto tile iirht 

AII.-... aDd _, and ""II aaau. oamilrt 
Now., ., &.Ie __ 1., IIeIIII1. • 

" Thy fatber's .. ill, my 10_, .. 1_ ere, 
W,ll 1 perfonDI::; bave here II a ring and pit 
To .tudic anon, aDd .. ben tbat thou ~ lh4:n 
A. thy ratber thee balle, doe .eYen an, • 
And as thou ~ilt, my III_iar ban al .... " 

.SOe u lito ~1II1, .. ""ythe, took the riDfr. 
And bad hlDl keepe it .. ell for aDT tbi .. 

He went IIDto the lludie general" ' 
'~here he ~l lowe enoogb, and BCqaan.taace 
Right good and frip-lIIIly; the ring causios all. 
A n.d OD a da y to hiDI beft,1I thill cbaooeo 
With II woman, a monel! of plea __ • 

By t"e .cr""l8 of tbe onireraitie, . 
At be "'sa i .. hi. walkiur, met be. 

And right .. blive be bad .. jtb ber a tale, 
And there .. i Lhallaore io b~r 10". he brent' 
nay. fresh, and pikr.d, wa, Ibe to tbe IIIIe ' 
For to that end, and to that intent • 
She tbither caDi", aDd both fortb the,. wedt: 

And be a pillle rowned in her eare, . 
Nat wot I .. Qat, fur J DC CIUIIe DOt there. 

S~ w .. bis paramour mortl, 10 *Y. 
Thill man to folk.,. all .... 1'0 Iecf'c, 
That thf:y him pre abundance of 1IlODeJ'. 
He feuted folke, and .toad at bigb boo4:bMIe : 
Of thc lack of ,000, IIc feh DO griere, 

All .. hil'st the riDI he with biDi had, 
aut C.ylillg it, bie friellllabip pD lad. 

His peramour .. nich tbat )'caIled w" . 
Pellicula, ma"aiifod right greatl, , 
Of the dillp.mces of Ihis Jonsthlil 
Sin .he no ~ny at all with him ;,. , 
And un a night, aa theTa ahlliay bi'rn bt ) 

ID the bed, thOl .he to bim epalle, a'NI aaId, 
ADd this petition ..nle bim praid ; . 

.. 0 reTerent sir, Dnto "hom," qnotb abe, 

.. Obey' 11'00101 ay with heart'. hllmbleli-. 
Si_ tbat ye ban had my .irglnitie-, 
You, I betleech (If your hi~h gentl~, 
Tel Iitb DIe whence comtb tbe good and ric;bft14. 

That yt'e with rO!Pfen foIke, and ban JIG ttore, 
DyouJ~t I_can, De gold, Of!~" 

... r I tell it," quoth lie ... par nentnre. 
Tboo ,.Ut ditc'over il, and 011& it publlib, 
Sucb is __ D'I iDconltllllt lIature, . 
They cannot k«ve conneell wonta a rilb. 
Beltft'll m, tnnguc keepe. tban to ... itlh " 

That [ had kppt r.1_ OIat ill 10M at larre". . 
And repentaDCfl Is a thiD, that I mote, Cbarr.. .. 

II Nay good air" qllotb abe .. boldetb me not 
Doubt~tb notbing, I can be right MCree, [.,,~, 
Well worthy w.re it me to been a~t i' 

From all goed company, if I," qllOtb abe,' 
~. UDtu you .boald II) mistake lIIe. 

Be hbt adread your eoalJ('tll me to ''''''','' 
.. Wall," said be, " tboa it is at Wor48 few. 

.. My father tbe rilll which that thou rnaiIt _ 
On my flDger, me at his dying dn,. 
Bequeath'd, whicb this vertue and propeftee 
Hatb, tIIat the love of men be aha" hate aye 
That .. earetb it, aod there t"." be no nay. . 

or What thillg that him liketh, aste, and era,... 
Bllt ... i~ &ood wW ... he .liaU u bliY'.it have. 
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.. Thronghthe ring', Yertu011l exctllenee 
TbUi am I rich, and have ev .. r ynow." 
.. Now, .ir, yet a word by ,our hcence 
Suft'reth me to say, and to 8p<'8ke no" : 
Ia it wiseclome, BS tbat it seernetb you, 

Wpareh on your floger continually 1" [by? 
.. Wbat wold'.t thou meane," quotb he, .. there--

.r What penJl thereof might there befall ?" 
.. Rigbt great." quoth ,b'e, "a8 ye ill company 
Walke of teo, fro' your linger might it fall, 
Or plooked off been in a ragery, 
ADd ItO be 10ft, and that were folly: 

T:ake it me. let me. beeu of it _rdeine, 
FQr .. my life ke-epe it would I certeine." 

Thil Jonathu, tbis innocent young man, 
Giving unto ber words full credence, 
AI youth oot .avised be.;t be can: 
The ring ber tooke of hi. insipienC<!. 
When this .. a. done, tbe h ..... t and the ferYf'1Ice 

Of loft, wbich he beforne had purch~, 
Will queach'd, and love'. knot WN unlaced. 

Mm of tbl'ir gifts to stint began. 
.. Ah !" thought he, .. for the ring I not De beare, 
l'ailetb my loye. Fetch me, womall," . 
(Said he) .. my rillg, anon I will it w('are." . 
She 1'056, and into chalDber dressetb her; 

And wben she therein had bee\} a-while, 
.. Alall8e !" (~uotb .be) .. out on fa1aboocl and 

gile! 

.. The chest il broken, and t~e ring took .out !" 
And when hE' heard her complaillt .nd cry, 
He II'U aatonied BOre, and made a shout, 
And said, .. CurBed be the day that I 
Thee met first. or with mine eyne 'y !" 

She wept, and showed outward ebeere of wo, 
But in her heart w .. it nothing 80. 

The ring .... lafe enough. and in ber chest 
It w.', .11 that she said ... lta_ing, 
A. lOme woman other while at bl'lt 
<Au lye aud weepe whoo i. ber likinr. 
'Jbi, OIIIn saw her woe, aud IBid ... Dearling. 

Weepe no more, GoeI', helpe is Dye." 
To bim unwiste how fa1ae she ... and sly. 

He twyned theuce, and home to hll conntree 
Unto ·his mother the .treight way be weot. • 
And .. bill she 1:1 .. tbither comen was he: 
.. My BOliDe." quoth she ... wh.t wu tbine intent, 
'Thee fro' the ecboole nO. to nbsellt ? 

What caused thee fro' IOhoole hither to bye 1" 
"1dother, right this," IBid be ... lIat.ould [lye. 

.. Forsooth, motber. my ring il a IQII. 
My paramour to kel'pe [ betooke it, 
AIMI it i. 100t. for whicb [ .IR full woe. 
&now fully unto mille beart it .it." 
,. Soone, often hAVe [ warned thee, alld y~ 

For thy profit 1 wsrne thl'e, m)' IIODne. 
UllbODest .omeo tbou hereafter .huone. 

.. Thy brooch auon right woll I to Uiee ret." 
Sbe brougbt it bim. and charged hill! full deepe, 
When he it tooke. and 00 hil brealt it set, 
Bet than bis ring he Ihourd it keepe, 
J..est he the I~ bewalle Ihould alld weepe. 

To tbe IIniversitie sbortly to Reyne 
In .hat be ()oulll, tic huted him IIgeine. 

And .. hl!n be comen ..... bis paramoDr 
Him met ROOO, and unto ber him tooke 
A, tbat be did ent, this young ,evelour, 
Her companye be n~t a deale fOl'\lOOke. 
Though he cause bad, hut 88 .ith the hooke 

Of h~r sleight; he befome was caught and. ilfiat, 
Right 80 be was deceived oft and bleat. 

And ... throug-h yertue of the riD!t befo", 
Of good he had abundaoce and pleoll'e 
While it '11'.' .. ith him. or he had it lore: 
Right 80 througb vcrtue of the brooch had be [be. 
What good him li,t: she thought, " How may uu. 

Some privy thing DOW cauaeth this ric~, 
A. did tht: ring herebefore I g_ 1" 

Wondering bereon, she praid him, and beIIou,b~ 
BeNly night and day, that tt.1l be would 
Tbe CBUIe of this; but he another thougbt, 
He meant it clOJe for bim it kept be ..... uld, 
And a long time it was or he it told. 

She wept aye too IIIId too. and said, .. AI .. ! 
The time and boure that ever I borne ..... ! 

.. Trust ye oot 08 me, air I" sbe said; 

.. !A.er me .. ere be IIIBioe in tIIia plaee • 
By that good Lord that for u. all deid. 
Thau pDrp<l66 againe you. any fan ace ; 
Uoto you 1I'0uld I be my live', apace 

As true, as any womao 00 Earth is 
Unto a mao, doobtetb nothing of this." 

Small may .he doe, that cannot ... ell by beet. 
Thollgh not performed be .nch a prom-. 
This JOllathu tbough L ber words &0 ,.eet. 
That be .... drunke of the 'pleasant , .. eetn_ 
Of them, and of bis foolish tendfroesM'. 

Thll. IInto her he spake, and said tbo', 
.. Bf or good comfort ... hy weepeat thou 10 ?" 

Anci &he thereto IUII.ered tblll, sobbing: 
.. Sir." quoth ahe, .. my hea .. inM~ ancl dreed 
11 thi.: 1 am a drt'Bd of tbe leesing 
Of your broocb, aa Almighty God forbeed 
[t hal'peQ 80." .. Now what, 80 Goel tlH:e apeed,'1 

Said be, .. wouldl'lt thou in thi. cate coansaile ?. 
Quoth sbe, .. That 1 \teepe it mirht ans faile." 

He said, .. (have a feare and dread algate, 
If 110 did tbou wouldst it leese, 
Aa thou 100lt-it my rinr, now rone but late." • 
.. Filllt God J I'ray." qllotb she, .. that I not ch~ • 
But that my heart as the (.'Old frost may frtoeze. 

Or eile be It brent .. itb 'II'ild fire : . 
Nay. IW'I!ly it to keepe ia my desire.'· 

To her .. OMl'I credence be gaye pleneere • 
And the brooch tooke bert and after anone. 
Whereas be ... befome fullleefe and cbeer.: 
To folke, and had rood. all was gooe ; 
Good and friendsbip him lacked, tbere ....... DOIIe. 

.. Woman. me felcb the brooch." qllOtb be. 
f' nythee 

[uto tby cbamber for it goa; bye thee. U 

IIbe ij\to ber cbamber weat, u tbea be bad. 
But ,b. not brought that be IleUt her fore. 
Sbe meant it nat, bot, a. abe had beea mad, 
Her clothes hath abe all to·reot and tore. 
And cry'd ... A1u! the broocb a_y iI-bore. 

For wbicb I wole anoD right ,.itb my knlr. 
My selfe .Iay! [BIll weary of my life," 
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This Dniee be IH'ard, aOd btin\l.e'to het' !'an, 
Weming lite WOIlld han d. u ahe 8pake, 
ADd the knife in all hade that he can 
From ber tooke, and thre.,( it behind hie becke, 
.ADd .. id, .. Ne for the 1_, ne for the laeke 

Of tha brooch. IOI'IOW not, I forsi .. e all ; 
I tnm in ~, that yet DI belpe be .hal!." 

To th' empere.e bie mother this yODJ man 
Apine him drelleth, lie .. ent her onto; 
And .. hen she .... bim, 'b.8 to .. onder gan, 
She thonght no .. IOmewhat there is mildo, 
And ... ill, .. I dread thy j_els two 

Been Ioat now, ~rcase the brooch ... ith the rinr." 
.. Motber,n he said, .. yea, by Hea ... en KiPg." 

.. Sonne, thou _1St well DO jewell i, len 
rnto tbee no .. , hut the cloth p~0\18 
Which I thee take shall, thee charsing en 
Tbe compauy.of .. omen riotous 
Thou Bee, leat it be to thee 10 ~e't'DIII 

That thoo it nat .0000ine .halt De beare, 
Such company on my blelliog forbeare." 

The cloth abe felt, and it hath him take, 
And of billady, hie motbel', hi. leave 
He took, bot 6111t thie forward gao he make: 
II Mother," Mid he, .. trulteth this _I aDd lee...e 
That I shallseyn, fonooth ye shall it pree ... e. 

If J 1_ this cloth, never I YOllr foce 
Hencefurtb _ .ole, De you pray of pee. 

.. With 000" helpe 1 .hall do .. ell YDOY." 
Her bleasiog be tooke, and tn Btudy i. go, 
And a.s beforne tol.1 have I unto you, 
His' paramour, bis privy mortall foe. 
Was .. ont to meet him. right e ... ~n 10 

Sbe did tben, and made him pl_ot cbeere I 
They clip and ki_, aud 1I'alk bomeward in feere, 

When they .. ere entree! iD the boase, he ip1'ad 
His cloth upon the ground, and therdOo lit. 
And bad hiB p.ramollr, thie .. om.n bad. 
To .it also by him ado .. ne on it. 
Sbe dotb al be commandeth and bit, 

Had she this thought aDd verlue of the cloth 
Wist, to b.D set 011 it, bad ahe been luth. 

She for a while .. al fulllOfe deled. 
'rbi. Jon.thu wisb iD hie heart gan : 
II Would God tbat I migbt thu8 beeD.eued, 
That as on this cloth I and thie woman 
Sit here, 81 farre were, a! th.t never man 

Or thi. came j" and oOBeth bad be 10 thought, 
Bot tbey with tbe cloth tbither .. erea broogbt. 

Right .. the .orld'i eod, .. th.t it .ere. 
Wh~ appa:-ceind had sbe tbis. Ibe cry'd 
A "'ugh the through girt bad be with a ap8J'e. 
II Harro! alu! that ever lhope tbie tide! 
110 .. came we hither!" .1 Nay," be said ... abide, 

Wo_ is comming; here IOle _Ie I thee leave, 
Wild beiliu .hallt1l thee lieYonre or ea ... e. 

II For thou my ring and brooc' hut fro' me 
.. 0 nm:reut lit' ! bave upon m. pittee." [holden." 
Quoth ahe, .. if ye tbis grace do me wolden, 
As brin, me home apiDe to the ciUee ' 
w .. ~ .. I !hit d.y was, but if tb.t ye 
n-. ..... e apiDe, of fool death do me dye i ' 
Yew boatie QaIllC kJ1lw, IIDm!J CfJ .... 

Thil Jonatha. eOtlld nothing beware, 
Ne take en.ample of the deceites tweine 
That abo: did him hefome. bot feith him bare, 
And her be commanded on death'. ~ine 
Fro' luch oft'encea thenceforth her restn!ioe ! 

She .wore, Rod made thereto foreward, 
Hilt herknetb bo .. ahe bore her afterward. 

'Whau sbe ..... and knew that the WI"8th aud ire 
That he to bCT had borne. was ~ne and past, 
And all .... well; &be thought bim eft; to ire, 
In ber malice aye .tood tbe st.edfaat, 
And to enquire of him was not BpSt, 

10 10 abort time bow tbat it migbt be 
That they aame thither out of her eontrie. 

II Soch ... mue bath tbia cloth on .. hicb we sit " 
Said he ... that where in thie world us be list, , 
Suddeoly .. ith the thooght shallea tbitber ait, 
And bo .. tbitber come uuto WI un .. iII: 
.b thing fro' farre, ,unlwJowne in tbe mist." 

And the~itb, to thie womau fraodulent, 
"" To .Iee~," be .. id, .. have I good taleDt. 

.. Let see," qootb be, II stretch out anou tby Jap, 
In .. bich .. ole J .my bead lay down and resL" .. 
So .... it dO\le, and he IUlOD gao nap I . 

Nap 1 nay, be slept rigbt well, at best, 
What doth tbi, .. omaD, ooe the ickleet 

Of .. omen all, but thot clotb that lay 
Under him, .Ite drew Iyte aud Iyte a .. y •. 

Whso she it bad all: .. Wonld Ood ... ·quoth Me.. '" 
.. I .. ere as I .... this day mom;"g!" . 
And therewith tbis root ot iniquitie 
Had ber ,dlh, and IOle left bim there lleepillf. 
o Joo.thu! like to thy peri,hill( ~ 

Art tbou. tby paramour made hath tby barel, 
WbaD thou wakeIt. ca .... but thou to be ferd. 

But thou .haltdoe full.en. thou. shalt obt_ 
Victory on her, tbou hu done lOme deed 
Pleuaut to thy mother, .. ell can I _., 
For .hich our Lord quite sball tby meed, 
ADd tbee deliver oot or tby woful\ dreed. 

The cbilde .. 110m tbat the motber lI!eth W
Full orten .ythe is eued iD diatreue. • 

Whan he .woke, IUId neitber be uelond' 
WOlpan, oe clot ... he .. ept bitterly, 
And said, .. AI .. !DO .. is there in no 1_ 
Man 11'0..., I kno .. begun tbau am (J" 
Orr every side bt. Iooke be cut, aud.,. 

Nothing but hirds iD tbe aire flyiog, 
Alld wild beasts .beMat him rennio,. 

Of 1I'hoIe .ipt he fulL 10ft wu 8f1'J'I84, 
He thought ... All tbis .... II deaerved I h ... 
What ayled me to be.o nil .... ised. ' 
That my ouumell colll4 J nat keep anlliaft ? 
Who can fuole play 1 who can mMi and '1'''. ~ 

But he tbat to • woman b;' aecree 
Diacovereth, tbe lIDart cleaveth no. OQ me.!' ' 

He Ulna departetb u God would barml-. 
And fol1h of a "'ent,ure. hie .. ay ~ ;. .. eDt, 
Bllt witbernrd be dr-aw. he oooceide.e. 
Wu, be nat bew to .. hat place be .a. bent. 
Be put ... ter .. hieh wu 10 'e"ent, 

Tbat 8eab opoo hie feet left it hi.1II none, 
.AU cJeaae ..... departri from the IMIur 
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It abope 10 that he bad • liUJe 11uM. 
Wllicb wiu. that water auon filled he ; 
ADd .ben he further ia hia .ay gone .u, 
Before him he b..beld .ud .... tr<>e 
That fair fruit bore. and io great pleatie ; 

He e.te thenof'. tbe taste him liked .ell, 
But Ile &heft..tiIroulb became a foule mad. 

For willah .ate the JTOd1IIIIor IDnOW and wo 
He fell • ..a laid, "Cuned be tbat day 
That I wa borDe, ud lillie UId hoon! aJ.o 
Tb.t my motba' ODIICt"i.ed me, lor ay 
Now am [!oat I A .... and ",,11 ... , \" 

ADd .bea _ deel alaked bia b.,.ri-. 
He ...... ud OD b __ , be ... bim d-. 

Auather water Ware him he-re. 
Wbich (1OI'e) to cameo in he wu aclnd ; 
But _tbele.e, aioc:e tben.by. other •• , 
Ne about it there could DOlle be had, 
He tbought, .. So "",,.illy atn I beatad. 

Tbat"tboo,b it __ .&.e or Iut, 
AIaoiIe it.oIe 1," aud tbreap it,be paL 

And fillrt • the lilt water hia ..... 
Departed "- his feet, 10 the __ 
ReItoI'ed it, .. III8de .11 .hole .00 frnh I 
And glad ... lie. and joyfull that ..-nd, 
When be .It !ria feet .hole .f'I'B aDd IOUIIIl : 

A "ioIl 01 the .. tiel' af tllat bIooIIe 
He &II'd, ... fnait 01 the tNe with him tooIIe. 

Perth bia jounIer tIM JOIIat"" held, 
ADd u bl! bi.1ooke abont hi .. east., 
.Another tree frem afane be btsbekl, 
To .bicb be t.ItrcI. -' bim bied fan; 
Huogry he 1IU, ud 01 the fruit b, tbrut 

Jato M _&II. aud eMe fIl it _I" 
Aa! 01 the IeprJ lie ,.,..xl wu theIeIIr· 

or that fruit .,.. he I'IIIIfht, ... theaoe ia ... 
ADd a faire ~ Ie from a fane •• lito, 
la oom..-e fIl whicb. lIeNs maar GDe 
or meo tben! hl!llJ. a be lIIi,lht well ace, 
But DOC Fer \bat lie .IIIU .ould, or lee, 

He tbidler him d~b the .treiaht •• , 
ID tbat _ that be Call or -r. 

WaltiDr !D, two men came him ...... 
And aaideD thOl: II Detre friend. we)'Oll )ll'8r. ' 
What .. be ye l" "Sin," qaotll be ... certeiae 
A leecb I am; ud tIIODah 1IIyte1r. it "r. 
Can for thtt belltk of liclte AlIt" weU paI"IIy." 

Tbey Mid to him. .. Of ,.... CMde tile kiD, 
A leerer ii, aud taD wbo6c be tiDr IIIDtiIiIIs-

II With bim tIMe t.ttIlIND mllllY • _!Idly Ieeeh, 
Tbat I tooft bim .ell to cure IIDd belle 
On pilioe of tbClir 1IBI. bill all to _b 
Tbtir at ...... ~ that tlleu 110( with bim tln1e. 
Bot'll abo. CJaIIIt tbe charttr of health ~.: 

Lelt that tbll'lll_ tby head. u di4WeD they • 
.... tll8abe .... tMo lad it_II DO plef." 

II Sin ••• 5 !W. u yoa tballk. [ or,oar ..... 
Por Pou,. ye hllll you to me qoit I 
But I aat"" to IooIe miIIe __ • 
};y 0.l'il ~ (ull ..... I will it. 
God of bia IfMe Idol! -iIII ..t wk 

B.th \1811& _. tllat I !lope I 5II1II1 bim .... 
lull w .... I _ pat III awu.e." 

They to u.. killg'1 .,.......eI 1m! him W, 
And bim of the fruit of the wcoad tree 
He pye to e&te, .od bad him to iM' ~ .... 
ADd .. id. " ".DOII your ftealth haa .ball reo:" 
Eke of 11ll! IBCODII ntsr him p"e he 

To driDke, aDd whan be those t.o b8CI recri~. 
Hi. leprr from bim voided .U IIDCI _"ed,. 

The kift!( (u UIIto bit hiP clicmty 
Coovegieat •• ) p"e him "'rPly. 
And to bim u.id, .. If tbat it like tbN 
Abiden ben-, I more .btlodaolly 
Thee give .ole." .. M, lanI tickerly .. 

Qaotb he, .. ~ woUld I ;oor ~ore fullll, 
ADd ia JOIn' hip praeace abide atilL 

.. Bot I no yhile mar witb you .bide. 
So mochill hale I to dooe .. I_here." 
Jonathos e"fTY day to the _ aide. 
Which .as are, went to looke aod eocr-n 
If aay ship drawial thither were, 

Which him bome to hi. cotInln!y lead Ibipt, 
And OIl ada" of abipl bad he.labt. 

Well a tbirty triard tbe cattle d ... , 
Aad .t • time of ""_,. they all 
Ani"edea. of which be ••• fuil faw. 
And to tbe Ihipmen cr, be pn aod call j 
Aad WeI, .. If it 80 hap mi,ht aod filII. 

Tn.t lOme or roo me hom" to mr ClJuatrie 
Me bring wauld, .ell quit Ibould be be." 

And told teem .hither that they lhouldt!sl soe. 
Ont' of tbe .... ipmeo IOrth atart al I.st, 
Aad to bim I.id ... My ship, lIod no moe 
Of them that bere been, doth ,hope and cut 
Thitber to .eod, let 1eI!. tell 00 f .... t." , 

Quotb the lhipmao, " tbal thou for my traftilt 
Me li.e .i1l, if Iob.t I lbitbtr Aile." 

Th..,. .ere acenNed. Jooathu forth" pt:II 
U oto the UDI to uke h 1m licence 
To twine tbem:c. to .bicb the king ... 1oUI, 
Aad oatblt'Ne witb hi. beoeYOlence. 
Thil Jonathu from hilnapiticcnce 

Dtpllned ii, aDd forth to the shiplllSa 
Hit • ., he taketb, BI .wyth u be can. 

Into tbe Bbip he eotreth •• nd u blift 
AI wiad and .~t'- &ood hope to be, 
Thither u Ilf. IJ'lt'JIOIf'd him arrive , 
T~ Ailed forth •• Dd came to tile ciltia 
ID whirh tbi. tcrpentiue WOl88a was, .... 

'RIat bad him teroed .ith fabe deeeitis, 
Bllt wbere 110 remedy lullowetla, Ilftit ia. 

TOmei beea qait, all • tIwy JOOd or bad 
Sometime, thoqb tbt, put been iD delay. 
'But tu my PIIIJ*B I abe deemed lie had 
Been de"ollred with bt-uta maoy ada,. 
~, ehe thoelht he delivered .u fer ay. 

FoIIM 01 tbe cittie k_ not Jooath ... 
So _,. a,. __ put, that Iaf, taere ... , 

MiI&ilthir ... theuIItl cba.,..t elle ia .. fAce, 
.. lIoIUea be SO'''' and £or bis d wei", 
ID tbe oittie, he lIiNll bi .. a pI-, 
And tht.reia __ hia CWAi .. 
Of pby.icke, ~.tHNa we_ rtpail'ilrc' 

JdaIIJ. lidle •• to".aU .. en: healed; 
Well_ ....... _lWwMIl ...... 
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Now abop it tb..,. that tbi, Fellicula, 
tlbe _I of deceiv.ble doubieneAl!, 
FoUower of the Iteps of Dallida) 
Willi then exalted unto hi",b rich_, 
Bot abe .... fallea iDto gn'Ilt sick_ 

And beard "'yoe, lOr not might it been bid 
H_ masterfull a I~h be had bim kid. 

Meli8dgt'S IOkmae to him she sent, 
Prayiog bim to do 80 m~hllllabuur , 
.As come ,aoel we her; and he thitbtor went t 
,"'baD be ber saw, that sbe bill paramour 
Had btteo; he well kl1eW, and for that dettaar 

To her be w .. , ber lie lbongbt to quite 
Or be weot, aDd DO lODger it rtSpile. 

lint wbat that he .... lbe ne .. ist nat : 
• He .w her urine, and t'lIII felt hn POUI, 
Aad said, .. The IIOOtb it tail plaine nnd lIat, 
A sickneae han ye Itrange .001 me"aiIOO8, 
Wbicb to a.oid it WODder d.n,el'OU8 : 

To heale you thl're is DO way but~, 
Leecb in tbi:! world otber caa lind none. 

.. Ayi.et.b you whether you )jet it t.ke 
Or not, for I told h.ve you my wiL" 
.. Ala. ~r!" Mid .be, .. for God's .Ile, 
That .ay DIP. show, aod I sh.1I 1011_ it 
Wb.te,.er it be; for tbis NcknHle .it 

So ni!!h mine heart, that I wol not bow 
Me to demene: tell 011, I pray y_." 

" Lady, yee mOlt oJIt!Uly you conf_. 
load if ..... il15t good cOll8Cieuc~ and right, 
_~ny good han )Ie take more or 1_, 
Reforne thil hoore, of any mannE'r .igbt, 
Yeeld it a DOD ; elE not in tb,. Dlight 

Of man is it, to give a medicine 
nat yoo may beale of your aicknea mil pi_ 

le If any sncb thing be, tell it oot reed, 
And ye shall bE'eII all wbole I you bcbeet I 
Else mine art is noa!ht withootl'n dreed.·' 
•• 0 Lord!" sbe tbougbt, Ie be.ltb is a thing lull 

sweet, 
Therewith desire I ao.erainJy to mM: 

Since I it by confession may reco,.er, 
A foole am I but I my guilt discover." 

Ho. fabely to the SOIlDe 01 tb' emperour, 
Joualbaa, bad abe dOlle, before them aU 
.Aa ye baD heard abo\'e, all tbat errour 
:By knew lbe, 0 Fellicola tbee call ! 
Welt ~y 1 80, lor of the bitter gall 

• Thou takeat the beginning 01 tby lIame, 
Thou root 01 malice and mirrour of lbame. 

Then IBid Jooathas, Ie Where are thoae tbree 
Jewels, tbat thee fro' lh. clerke .ithdrew I" 
.. Sir, iD a colfer, Ilt my bed's leet, ye 
Shall IIDd them; open it, and &0 pray I yoa. 
He thoulbt not to nullae it 4tueint and, to. 

ADd lay oay, and strein!: courtesie, ' 
Bot witb rigbt good will thi~her be gan bye. 

The col'er De opened, aad tbeDI t~ found, 
Who ... a glad man bllt Jonatba 1 who 
The riD,opea a finger of btl Mod 
He pat, IIDd the bJOOl'h 811 bil bmIIt alII, . 
The cloth elle·1I'Ider Ilia IITm8 heW be.., J 

loud to her him drelllltll eo .. __ ew-. 
(;D,e 1DIIM1I, .., It ... ~"" 

He tbought rae Ibe lhould, aod ~1lIdIle 
That Ibe her had unto hi ... milbore: 
And of th.t water her he gave to drioke, 
Whicb tbat his Besh from his oonE'l before 
Had twined, wheft tht'uu~h be wa. allllOlt IMe 

Nad he relieved beeg, as,.e abo .. e 
Hao heard, aDd tbis be did eke for her leY .. 

Of' the fruit of tbe tift be gft'e her ate 
Whicb that bim made "'to tbe leper II~ 
ADd 88 blive in Mr .ombe pn they he 
Aod gnaw 10, that.chaop:e pD bH bert, 
NOW' barknetb bow it her mHe IIDIJrt I 

Her .. ombe opened, end DOt",1I aeb eMraiIe 
That in her .... tbl\l it illBid ........ 

ThOl .retcbedly (Io !) this guile-IIIBD ct,de. 
ADd Jooathaa .itb jewell three 
No lenger thE're thought to abide, 
But borne to tbe elllpraae bis mother butetb be. 
Whereu in joy, and in prosperitee, 

His life led be to hill dyiDg day, 
And 10 God UI paut that .e doe -,. 

WrLtllI • 

By my hook!! thiA is a lale 
Would bellt our Whitson-ale : 
Better clIDnot be I wiAt, ' 
Descant on it lie that list. 
And lull gladly gi,.e 1 wold 
Tbe best .-.t in my lold, 
And a moor for a I~, 
II this 1001\' thou'lt teacbeb. -.e. 
'1'1a an quaint aucI 6ne a Jay, 
That opon our revell da" 
If I suog it, I migbt chance 
(For my painetl) bP. tooke to due6 
With our lady 01 tIM May. 

, Roal!T. 

Roget will not lay thee Aay, 
II thon det:m'at it worth lhy'painee. 
'TIs a song not Dlany .. aiuea 
Singeo t"lUI, and though il be 
Not 80 de<'kl with nycetle 
Of swt'et wonls rull neatly chooIeii. 
As are DOW by shepheard. uled : 
Yet if well YOIlIOUH the -. 
And the moral's excelleoce, 
Yon shall ftnd it quit the wbile, 
And' cxcQle lbe hom!'ly .tile • 
Weln yot, the men that lint 
Sung tbia 19.Y, did qoeucb bit tIaint 
De<'Ply as did rver one ' 
In tbe Muaa' Helioon. 
Many timea be hath been aeeoo 
With tbe lairies 00 the grP.ene, 
Aod to them bi, pipe Iiid IOUnd, 
Wbil.t tbl')' danced in it roan.l. 
Micklr IDlace .... Id ,hey __ hilll, 
And at ruidnigbt often waite him, 
loud collvey bim from his roome 
To a field at ~Iow broomf' j 
Or into the meado..... ..11_ 
Minta prrI'OOle tIIr gmtle aire, 
Aod wbere Plora aJl"llll her ~ 
Tbet'e they .ould begin their 1IleUUn. 
If it chauc'd nigbt', lable Ibro.cIa 
Mut1led Cflltllla np in clowds j 
Safely bome tbey thea would -1rItn, 
And {rum braUllDd qllapiretl free bha. 
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There are few ~cb swains as be 
Nowadays for barmoaie. 

WILLI&. 

What _ be thou prailat tbua ? 

BOCBT. 

Seboller unto 1ityrus, 
TitynB, ~ brnest .waiDe 
BYer liyed 011 the plaiDe, 
Taugbt bim how to r-t bill lamlM-tl, 
How to cure them, and Ihtoir damu 
How to pitcb the fold, aDd thea, 
How be.lbould remove ageD : 
TaDgbt him, wbeu tbe come was ripe. 
How to mate an oaten pipe, 
How to joyue tbem, how to cut them, 
When to opeD, when to Ibut tbem, 
And .ilb all the Ikill he had' 
Did illltruct thia willing lad. 

WILLI&. 

Happy mrely wa. thnt swaiM, 
And he WU Dot taugbt in nine : 
Maoy a oue that prouder ia, 
Hao DOt luch a lOng as this: 
And have garlaDeb for their meed, 
That but jane as Skelton'. reed. 

BOCIT. 

'1'". too true: bot _ the Snnne 
Hatb b. journey fully runne; 
And hit bona all in Iw£ate, 
In the ocean cool their heate : 
SeYer we our .beepe and fold them, 
'Twill be night ere we bave told them. 

Thoma 0ec1eeYe, ODe of the prim _Ie, eom
Jaed tbi. lint tale, and was ueYer till DOw im
priuted. All tbit aball pleue, I may be drawne 
to publiab the rest of bil work .. , being all pt'r· 
feet in my band&. H, wrote in Cbaucer'. 
time. 

THE SHEPHEARD'S PIPf. 
TIll 1le01fD eaLOG!!&. 

TlrO abepbeardl here complaine the wrour 
Dolle by a IWiniah 1011t, 

TlIat briDge hit bogeI tbeir abeepc among, 
.ADd lpGyle tbe plaine tbAl\lgbout. 

wrLLI&' 30CItIl. 

WILLlI. 

Joe1IlI, .. y: What mirbt he be 
That lib oa youeler hill : 
~ tooteth out hi. notel of gloe. 

So UI>CXNtb aud 10 Ibrilll 

30CKIL 

Note!! of glee? bad DOea I trow, 
1 ba ve Dot bes.rd bftoroe 

ODe 10 mistooke as Willy DOW, 
'Ti. lOme IOW-relder', lIorDI. ... 

And well thon asken migbt'al if I 
Doe know him, or from whence 

He comea, that to hi, miDlltnbie 
Requiret luch patieoce. 

Jle is a ."in_rd, but I tbinte 
No nin_rd of the best: 

Por mnch be relr.f'l.h of bil mDke, 
And carketb for bis rest. 

Wi Ltl 110 

Harme'take the "ail)('! What lD8kea be b- P 
. What luckleoae rlaaet f""'nes 
Have drawne him and hi' boqes iD feere 

To root our daisied do"nes 1 
III mote he thrive! and may bia bagger. 

And all that ere they breed, 
Be eVer worried by our do~, 

For 110 rresumptllOQI deed. 
Why k<'pt he not amoliget the fenDel ~ 

Or in the cop!eI by, 
Or in the .. ood_, and braty gl_81, 

Where hawes and acorns lie? 
About tbe dilches of the towne, 

Or baclp-roweI, be misht brillg-them. 
30Cltillo 

But then lOIDe r-ce 'lwould coat tbe cl9'ftle 
To yoke and eke to riDg them; 

And .. ell I weene he loves DO eOIt 
lIut what is for his backe : 

To goe foil gay him pleasetb moat. 
And leta hi. \wily Jacke. 

T_o SlItei he hath, th .. ODe of blew', 
The olher home-spun gray: 

.And yet he meanes to make a new 
Against next ruell day; 

ADd thougb our Maylonl at the Ceat 
~'d .ery trimly elall, 

In clotb by hit own mother drOIt. 
. Yet. coms not neere tU, lad. 

Hi. bonnet neatly on bis brad, 
With button on thE' lop, 

His shoea with strings of leather red, 
And stocking 10 bis Hlop. 

And yet for .11 il com ... to pease, 
He Dot ollr gybing ,capes: 

Some like him to a trimmffi _. 
ADd lOme to Jack-an.apes. 

WII.LlL 

It _eth th('D, by what is aaid, 
That Jackie kno"eI the boore ; 

I would mylCrip and hooke have 1M 
Thou kJIIIW'.t b i m nol before. 

30ct1:1&' 

Sike lotbed cbance by fortU1le feU, 
(If fortune augbt can doe) 

Not kead bim! Yea: Heil bim well, 
AIIII __ time paid for't too. 

WILLlI. 

Would Jockie ever Roope 10 lOW', 
AI COD_ace to take 

Of like a cburle l Full well I hOW' 
No nymph '" Ipriog or lake, 

No heanl_, nor DO .bepheard'i prle. 
But faiDe would lit by tbee, 

And .... Dympbl offer .beUa of perle 
Por tby .... meIocJie., . 

The aatyra brjog tbee Croaa tbe ~ 
ne Itnwberrie for Iaire, 
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.Aad all the 8m fruits of the budI. 

To wooe tbee to their quire. 
SiI"anus' IIOIIgsten Jearne tby Itraine, 

Yor by a neighbour spring 
TIH! Di,btiDgale recorda againe 

What thoD doa primely lin,:. 
Nor caDIt thou tune a madrigaJl, 

Or Any drery mone, 
But nympha, or nainl!ll, or birds, or aU, 

Permit thee not alone. 
ADd yt:t (as though de~oid of tbese) 

Caust thou 10 low decline, 
.u I .. "" the lovely Naides 

For 01111 tbat keepetb Iwine ? 
Bat bow befell it ? 

lOCK I&. 

T'otber day 
.u to the fteld I lilt me, 

N-., to the May.poIe on the_y 
Tbill Ilnggiab s.in_rd met me : 

And seeing Weptol witb him there, 
Oar fello .. • .. uae ud frieod 

.I bad good day, 10 on did fare 
To my propoMlll eod. 

But as ltacke from my winlriDg grolmci 
I came tbe .ay hl-fore. . 

This mde Broome aU alone I found 
IItaDd by the alehouse dore. 

TIIere ... no oay, but I mlDt iD 
And talle a cup of ale I 

Where on bia pot be did begin 
To slammer out a tale. 

lie told me bow be mucb deair'd 
Th' acquaiutauce of us "aiDeI, 

ADd from the foreR ... retir'd 
"To graze upon our plaiDes: 

But for wbat callie I CIUInOt teU, 
He CtUIOUt pipe DOf sing, 

Nor kno •• he bow to diltP a well, 
Nur neatly dreaae a spriDr: 

:Nor knowe. a trap liar mart! to till, 
He sill III in a dreame j 

Nor scarce hatb 10 mucb .hiItJing skill 
Will hearten ou a teame. 

Well, we 10 long together Yen, 
I po to balte a •• y, 

He Iiceuc'd me to It'ave bim there, 
.ADd Ine me leave to pay. 

.... ILLI&. 

noDe like 8 swinward I may you aU 
,That close with luch III be, 

Be -ued IO! tbat gladly faU 
lilto like company. 

But, if I faile not in mine .rt, 
lie aend him to hiB yerd, 

ADd make blm from our plaines depart 
With .11 bil durty b .. nt. 

J wouder be hatb 1Uft"red been' 
Upon our common beere, 

Hill boges doe root our yonger treeD, 
And apoyle tbe smelling breere. 

Our pureIt wellt:i they "allow in, 
All mer .. pred .11b durt, 

Nor will tbey from our arboan Jili, 
But all our pll'lllurel burt. 

Our cnriam benches, tbat we baild. 
Beneatb a sbady t~, 

Shall 1M oretbrowne, or.o deSl. 
~ •• wonId loath to -. 

Then joyne we, Jackie; for the-.. 
Of all OUr fellow swaines; 

lam aBSurd, wiII doe tbeir be8t 
, To rid bim fro' oar plaines. 

lOCK IE. 

What ill in me sball "",er faile 
To forward IUch a deed ; 

ADd lUre I tbiDke we might preyail. ' 
By lOme .. tyricke reed. 

WILLI .. 

If tb.t will doe, I know a lad 
Can bit tbe mlllter.~aioe; 

But let us bome, t be sk it'JI a re lad 
And clouds diatil ia raiae. ' 

THE SHRPHEARD'S' PIPB. 

THE THlall IICLOCU .. 

THE AIIGI1l1iHT. 

Old NedoIy'. poYertie they _, 
Who wbilome ... a awaine 

That had more Ibeepe himllelte aI*. 
TIuui ten upon the plaine. 

'1 ilL TBOIl,uur. 

TIIOIIAlllf. 

WHEal is e'Yp.ry piping lad, 
That the fields are not yclad _ 

With tbeir milk .. hite sheepe I 
TeU me: 11 it holy day, 
Or if in the month of May 

Ulot'they long to lleepe? 

'1 .... 
Thomalill, 'til not too late, 
Por the turtle aDd her mate 

Sitten yet in um : 
ADd the thrUitle bath not bMa 
Gath'ring trOnaes yet oa the greo. 

But attendl her relt. 
Not Ii bird hath taugbt her youn .. 
Nor ber morninl'. lesson lunl 

In ,tbe ,sbady grove: 
Bllt the nightin~le, ill darke 
Singing, woke the mounting larke, 

She rt.'COrd. her love. 
Not the Sun bath .ith hill heames 
Guilded yet our cbristall Itreames, 

Rising from the -. 
M illl do cro.ne the mouataiDel' to)" 
And eacb pretty mirtle drops, . 

'Ti. but newly day. 
Yet see yonder (thougb unwi.t) 
Some man commeth in the milt; 

Hut thou liiru bebeld ? 
See. be croaetb or'e tbe land 
With a done and stafFe in baod, 

LimpiDI for bis eld. 

TUO_LlII. 

Yes, I lie\! him, and doe know him. 
ADcl .e all do re.Y'1'eDC* owe bilP, . 
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rn. tbupd aI1'8 • 

Neddy, that wu woot to make 
Sucb great feuting at the wake. 

And tbe blesing·6re '. 
Good old mao! see bow bl' ".Ikel 
Palnfull and among the balkea, 

Picking locks of wull ; 
I bave kDO'lll'De the day when be 
Had u mnch as any tbree, 

When tbclr lofts We('e full. 
tJndemeath yond bangiDg roc"
All tbe v:alley witb bis 8ock_ 

Wu wbilome over.lpread : 
He bad milcb-Coatea without J>fleftt, 
Well.buDg kine, aDd fatned .tee_ 

MaDY bUDdred bead. 
Wilkin'. cote hi, dairy w-. 
For a dwelling it may paull 

WIth tile belt ill toW1lOo 
Curds aod creame, with other cheare, 
Hawe lluid th ... io tIIo 1eef'11 

Por a greeny so_ne. 
Lasea kept it, as apine 
Were DOt itted on the plaine 

Por alaaty dance: 
ADd at l'ardDg, bo_ -'d talle as, 
Flawoeo 01' .illibubll to make os 

Por PIlI' jouilaDce. 
And tbougb IOIIIfl ill !pipt '"lui" tell. 
Yet old Neeldy tooke it well; 

Bidding UM apine 
Never at bis COUs lie 'ah'aDge : 
tJl\to bim tbat wrought tbis change, 

Mickle be the paine! 
PII ... 

What diaalteT, TbomaliD, 
Tbi. milCbauce hatb cloth'd him la, 

Quickly telleo me: 
Rue I doe bie ,talP the more, 
Tbat he clipped heretofore 

Some feJicitie. 
Han by nigbt accuned theev. 
Slaioe hit.lamba, or 5tol1l8 bia beeveal 

Or consuming ire 
lIrent his .bearill,.lIouae, or ItaU, • 
Or a deluge drowned all? 

Tell me it intire. 
Have the winkal be8ll1O .t 
·~1'0 raine aDd snOS'. tbey have wet 

All bie driest laire 1 
>J\y wbich mesDU bi5 Ih~epe bave got 
iucb a deadl, cum..'I&C rot, 

TUt DOGe living are? 
_ .. LIIi. 

NeithPl' waves, nor tb~e., nor Ire, 
''Nor have rotI impoord tbIi aire, 

Suretithip, nor yet 
Was the UBurer helping OIl 

'With bis damD'd extortioa, 
Nor the chaines of debt. 

lIut deceit, til at eTer lin 
Stroaged arm'd for tJUcberiel 

IB a bosom'd fricud : 
That (aod ouetr that) Imh broagM It, 

, Cilneci be the head tbat WTOlllbt it ! 
ADd the balelt eaj. 

I The Midsulllmt:f tlftII·are tenDId ~ III ~ 'lilt 
pvtI of EoSludi 

~ 

GrDODleI he had, and be did IeIICl them 
, With hia heards a field to teDd ~. 

Had tbey furtber been : 
Sluggisb, lazy, thrifU_ elves, 
Sbeepe b.d better kept themlCivei 

From tbe foxes' teeD. 
Some would kill their .heepe, and tbe1I 
Bring their III8IIter home qeo 

Nothing but the skiD l . 
Telling him. bo<r iDtbe mome 
In tbe fold they fuund them torDeo 

ADd oere lying lin. 
If they weut unk! the faire 
With a score of fatoed ware, 

And did chance to eeli. 
If old Ncddy had againe 
Halfe biB OWIl8; I dare well _ioe. 

Tbat but seldome felt. 
They at their retura -akl _'/,' 
Sucb a man:, or _b, would 1'8'/. 

Well kDqWDe of your hyne. 
Alas, poore IIWI I that ' .. bait ..... 
Undid bim, aDd ftuatl it bran, 

Though bit _ter pille. 
or bia IUIter be W«lId bet 
SlICh a Iambe that broke bit les'c 

And if tbae were _. 
To tbe IoId by night he'd h.,." 
And them burt. filII ruful",. 

Or witb tbe atalfe or ItOII8. 
He would have pet\tinm new, 
Abd for desprate deblll woaId .... 

Neddy had forgot: 
He would graIIt: the other tbeo 
Tares from poore .... apd mea I 

Or in jayla they rot. 
Neddy. lately rich iD Itore. 
Giving mucb, deceiYed _. 

On a luddea fell. 
Tbeu the steward lent him sold. 
Yet DO IIIOnI tbaa might be \.old 

Worth bIa mat.er'. celL 
'!'bat is 10M ..... all heIIde, 
(Well-a-day, alae" the tide!) 

In a bollow dell, . 
Unden.eath yond glOQlD'/ wood 
WOOl he IKW, and waib the brooi 

Of iogratefuU mea. 

PIDIo 

Bat, ala! 1IOW be i. okl. 
lIit witb hunger. Dipt with cold, 

Wat it left bim 1 
Or to 8IIccour, or reline him, 
Or from w&all oft to repree'fe him. 

'I'IIOltAtlll. 

All', benA him, 
Save he bath a little crowd. 
(He in YOllth wa. of it prowd) 

Aad a doge to dauce I 
With them, he 011 boIy-day. 
10 tbe farmen' honsCl pla,ea 

For his a\lltalWK:e. 

PIE ... 

See! he's neere, let' ..... ad meet ~i .. 
.ADd with du. to 014. .. 1"* hila, 

1& iI llttiar IQ, 



THE SHEPHEARD'! PIPI. ECLOGUE IV. 
TIIOILU.Itt. 

'TIS • DOtioo good and .. p, 
Do_r still is dIM! to age: 

Up, IIIId let III p. 

THE SHEPHEARD'S PIPE. 

.... a .A.aCVNEJn". 

III this the author bewailel the death or oDe wbom 
lie .badowedl IUKler tIMI _ of PbilueW, COIB

pouoded of the Oreet won1. ,tA., aod ~, II 
. Mer 01 vmue, 11 __ well belltior bim to 

whOle memory theIe IilleBare COOlleCTMed, being 
. ~me hi. cruly IIIYN (and _ as mucllla
_ted) fn-! Mr. n-. .hlllfOOli, _ae to 
tile ..tby. POC8r Mamrood, taigbL . 

UJlJIU lUI aged oke was Willy laid, 
Willy, tbe lad wbu wilolDe made tbe rockel 
Tu riog wi11l joy, whilst 00 bis pipe he plaid, 
Aadfrom their muters wood the .... igbbring flocb: 

But now o're-come with doioufl d~pe 
That nil' his beart-strings ·.eot: 

Ne car'd he for his silly shcepe, 
Ne car'd fur merriment. 

Bat clumg'd bil ... outed walteo! 
For uncouth paths unlmo ... oe, 

Wbere DOlle but treo .. migbt here hil pIa inti, 
And eccho rue bis mooe_ 

Aut~ it wa" when clroopt the lnetest tour., 
AIItI riven (fNII!' witli pcide) ore-IooIl'd tbe baoa, 
Poore pw tbe day "f Summer'~ golden boul'H 
~ yuid of sap Itood Ida's ccdar-rankes, ' 

The pl ...... at meaclow. Rclly lay 
III chill sud cooling sltcalj 

By riaillg fountains, or as Ihey 
Pear'd Wiot~r'. wutfull tlll'Cllla. 

Apilllt tbe broad-sp.ead oake, 
Each .ind ill fU'le Loea.",,: 

"Yet fell their leaves not halfe so r .. t 
AI di •• t.1e sh"Pbcard'~ tca~. 

As w. hi, leabe so WIll IIi. gt1Itte heart, 
ltI.,.,te aad d .. jected, but bi.:l thoughts as hie 
A. those .ye-wandrillg light .... wbo clotb impart 
1-bt:ir beam ... on us. aod lINteR slill t.eautilie. 

Sad .... bi. Iwke (0" Loenv y fato! 
That s .. aioe shullld be eo ""11, 

'Wbose III"""Y noll" the forl\Jl"JlC mate 
Witb ~reatc.t pleasu." clad.) 

Bc'oke .... bi' ttla .. fnll pipe 
That cbarUl'd the chria&all floocI" 

A .... thos bis gl;d" took airie williP 
And lIew aLoout the .oods. 

.. nay. thoo.rt too ofrkioul in thy place, 
Aud !'igbt tCMJ sparin! of a wished stay, 
Vee wan,I'ring 1'lInpt'l: 0 be ye Ax a space! 
SgJae other hemisphere gr.2ce .ith your my. 

Great Pbcebw! Daphoe is not heere, 
Nor Hyacintflul mire; 

Pha!be! F.odlnriun and tby cleere 
HaUa Iont IiIIIIe" cMl tbe aim, 

Bat yo ... IUnlJ .... 
(\¥boaI_ ia eo,"", __ > 

A IIQioe wboaa p~ t80uPt bu ion, AlldTitaslli ___ " 

II But he II !!One j then iDwarch tunae JOof 
light. • 

Bebo\ct him there; bere Dever shall JOU ~, 
O'r& bang tbis sad plaine with eternalt nigbt! 
Or chaaga the gaudy greeoe 11K- wbilome "Onl 

To feouy blach. Hyperion great 
To ashy pal_ tume ber! 

Greeoe well beOb a 10000n'a beale, 
JW.t blacke beaeema a _raer • 

Yet neither tbil thou caost. 
Nor _ his teCDDd birth, 

His briJb~ bliodl thiae eye more DOW, 
TbeD thioe did bis 011 F.artb. 

.. Let net a Ibepheard 011 our hapl_ plame., 
Tuue IIOtes rA glee, 118 DIed were of yore: 
For Philarete it dead, let mirthfUR strai_ 
Witb Phil'lrete cease for "'_! . 

ADd if a fellow IWalDe doe lift 
" A nirgard 01 bia teare. ; 
The Ibepbeani_ all will gi.. ~ 

To Itore bim. part or tbein. • 
Or I .. onld leud bim lOme, 

Bnt that tbe lton I ha .... 
JViII all be spent before I pay -

Tbe debt lowe hit ,rave. 

.. 0 what la Iefc ClaD _ke lIIe lPfte tq ...... 
Or wbat rem.1lI b.tjlot,b l.c_ it more ? 
Looke OIl "' lbeepel' aIu I their IDIlIter'e s-. 
l.ooke 00 the p1 __ here Wt! two ~nI 

With locted armeol have v-'Ii oar ..,., •• 
·(Our 10\". wblcb time .haIl_ . 

ID Ibeplle8fd', -FI' lGr ..,. IIIO~., 
And gnoe tIIeir --.,) 

It .lItatie aeemea. 
Bebald oor flowne bedi; . 

Tbeir beautiftllilde, and Yiolel:l 
Fur BOrow baog their beads. 

.. 'Til DOt • cypreae bough, a COlIIK'UDce sad 
A mOlJmiag gal'llleat, wailh\3 ..... • 
A standin"lwne ill .. We "alal'O clad, 
A toouJle buil t to lIit name's eteraiu..· 

Althoqp tIMI .beplleam. a1llboa1d stri,. ' 
By y .... rly obItqniee-, 

And vow to keepe da, fa_ .,. 
ID spipt of deltiniee 

TIlat ('.an SlIPpresse my griefe: 
All Lbese and more may be, 

Yet alt in tIM., to I'eCCIInpeDce 
My ~est 10SIe of thee. 

.. "Cypreue nuay £We, tile e9u..a- M 
chaJlll'Cl,. 

A ~rru.ot rut., aD "gi" bgott.u, 
:1. hene 'monpt irrclili_ ritEs ~ raaJed, 
A twnbe pluckt qOWO, or else throop ap be 

rotteo: .• " . 
A+I tbin,lS th' Qllpartial band 01 fa&a, 

Can "'I.M o"t wiU. a taou,lIt. 
Tht"SC liB Ye a In'ral ixlld dato 

Which, ended; turne to aou~bt. 
: Yet "'811m,. h'Ul!lt caUIe 
. Of IOrrow firmety Ita,., 
I Wben thelO eJfrctl tile wiolP of ti_ 

l:ihaiL f_ aad...-pc! ... ,.." .• 
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II Loob as II sweel rose f.irely blJddiog forth 
Be....,.yes ber boo.oti~ to th' eoamour'd mome, 
Un till oome kee~ blast from tbe enviool NOI'th, 
Kill~ tbe sweet bud tbat"aI but newty borne, 

Or else ber rarest smell deligbtins 
Make her, benelfe betray, 

Some white and curious band iovitinS 
To plucke her theuce a ..... y. 

80 ltands my D10umfull case, 
For bad he been lesse good, 

He yet (uncorrupt) had kept the Itocke 
Whereon he fairely Itood. 

.. Vet thoogb 10 loog be Iiv'd not as he might, 
He had the time appoioted to bim given. 
Who liveth hut the lpace of one poor night, 
Hia hirth, bis youth, hi. age is in that eveD. 

Whoever doth the period see 
Of dayes by Heav'o forth plotted, 

Dyes full of age, al well aI he 
Tbat bad more yeares slotted. 

In ud tonM tben my verse 
Shall with inc:euaut.t.eareI 

Bcmoane DIy hapleue loae of bim 
ADd DOt his want of yea.res. 

" In deepest passions of my griefe-nolne bred 
(Sweete lOuie!) this onely comfort seizeth me, 
Tbat 10 few yeeres Ihould make thee 10 mucb 

. hlest, 
ADd SUfi luch wioltl to rucb et~itie, 

fa this to die? No: as. Ibip 
Well built, with cuie wiod 

A lazy bulb doth farre ouwtrip, 
And IOOOeIt barbour find: 

So Philarete 8eJ., 
Quicke w .. bis ~ given, 

Wben others mlllt hUll looger time 
To make them it for Heaven. 

•• Then Dot for tbee thete briny tco1res al'll ipeDt, 
. But as tbe oisbtinple against the breere, 
'1" .. for mylBlfe 1 moane, and doe lament, 
Not thet thou left'lt tbe "'orld, ht leCt'1l me 

bere: 
Hm, where withoot thee all deliSbts 

Faile of tbeir pleaaing powre; 
All JIorioIll daiea _me oSly nigbtl, 

Metbinkes DO Aprill .bowre 
Embroder ,hoold the earth, 

But briny teerel diltil, 
Since Flora'S beauties sball DO more 

Be booour'd by thy quilL 

• , ADd ya hillbeepe (in token of his lacke) 
Whilome the fairest 80cke on .11 the plaine : 
Y_ne never lambe, but be it cloath'c\ iD blackt'. 
Ye .bedy Acc:amoun! wheo any I_ine, 

'1'0 ~'&rve hi. name upoo your riod 
Doth come, wht're bit dotb Itaod, 

Sbed drops, if he be 10 ankind 
To rue it with bis band. 

A~ thou my loved Muae 
No more sbould'lt numben move, 

Jlllt that bis oeme Ibould ever live, 
AoJ after death my love." 

Thll said, he .igh'd, aod with o're-cIrowned eyea 
Gu'd oa the HeaVt-llli ror what br milt on Eartb; 
Then from tbe .. rtb, full sadly po ari .. 
As wnl-from fll\lIre b •• u rre-uairtll, 

Uoto his cote rih bN?y paCII 
As rver IOrTOW trode, 

He went, with mind DO more to tracII 
Where mirthful swaines abode, 

And III be spent the day, 
Tb«: night be put alooe; 

Will never Ihrpheard lov'd more deere. 
Nor made a tru6I' mOlle. 

TO TB& naTOO1/1 "liD MUCH LAIdIITIlfC .--

or MY I<VEa-ADllla&D ralEIID, 

MASTER THOMAS MANWOOD. 

To me more kDowne tb&ll you, i. yODr ad Chua_, 
Oh! bad 1· 8till eajoY'de luch iponace; 
Then, I by the18 spent tNres bad not beea ___ • 
Nor len. another'1 griefe to aing mille owne. 

Vet since hie fate bath wrougbt theMI throes 
Permit a pertnrr in yoar woes: 
The caUIe doth yeeld, and Itill may doe 
Vnoup:h for you, and othen too: 
But if .uch plaints for you are kept, 
Vet may I grieve since you have wept. 
For he more perfect growca to be 
Thet feeles another's miserie: 
Aod tbough these drops which moarning fUll. 

Prom ICyeral fouotaillel first hesuo, 
And lOme farre 011', lOme neerer' 8eetr ; 
They will (at lalt) io ooe etreame meett'. 
Mine .hal with yoan, youn mill with mine. 
And make one oll'ring at bis Ibrine ~ . 

For wbOl8 et~itie on Earth, my Muse 
To build this altar, did ber best .kill use; 
ADd that YOD, I, end all that beld bim deere. 
Our teereI aod Nlbes misbt freely o&r heere. 

THE SHEPHEARD'S PIP!. 

Ta& FlrrH &CLoeD a. 

'1'0 all 1110&1110118 rllZIIII, 

MASTER CHRISTOPHER BROOKE. 

'111. DeDMEn • 

Willy iocites bi. friend to write 
Thiogl of a higher fame 

Than ally .bephNrda lite eodite 
VaiI'd in a shepheard's D&IIIe. 

WILLY. CUTlT. 

Mou £ bad got tbe It.1rt ofnight, 
Lab'rinl men were ready dight 
With their abovel. and their lpBdei 
For the field, &Del (u their trades) 
Or at hedlrinl wrought, or ditchiDg 
Por their food more tben enricbiol' 
Wben the lbephnrda from their foW 
AJl their blletin, clIarp WId, 
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AM (ion cueton) -m.'d if one 
Of all tbefr 1Ioe1r went bart or pe, 
Or (if io the nigbt-Lime cw'd) 
And bad tlteir Ih:ecea pul'd: . 
')Ioopt lbe real. (oot 1eaa1 in care) 
Cuu, to bls f,!ld gan &re J 
ADd yoao, Willy (tbai bad gi'f'eJl 
To hill 800:k tbe latest eYen . 
Neighbourhood with Clltty'. lbet~) 
SbaIWag ole ref'resbing eleepe, 
Hy'd hilD to bia cliaqe that hlet, 
Where /at: (blJlied) Cuit11DC\J 
IIotb their sheep! told Uld pODe mist 
or their Dnmber; th;d they bUll 
PaD, aDd al1 tile pds of plaios 
I"or rspeeti ... of their·traiDeI : 
Of lilly ebeepe; lUd·jq .·IOU, 
Prai.e pye to that holy tblOll,. 
Tbu they dra.-e. tIIeir Socb to araze •. 
Wboee wbite 8_ clid lUlWZe 
All the IillieI as they ~ 
Wbere their .. ual f-'iog .... 
LilliN anpy that a creature 
or 00 more ey~pleaaini feature 
Tbaa a lheepe, by oatare'. dut, 
SIaaW be croWII'd with tar more bent" 
Thaa • Iill,; -.I. me pownt . . . 
·Of while i. llIaepe, ClQtpe a ftowre: 
From the llliddle or-their sprout 
(like. furie'altia!r) tllruat out 
Jlut..Ii_ tOr. jq death to steep« tIMrm J 
But great Pan did .. fel, keepe lbem; 
ADd ahrded kiDd repaire 
To lbrir dry aod wonted Iaire, 
When tbeir mUleR (tllat did eye tbem) 
VDd~tb a baW\bome b,them, 
00 lbeir pipes thu. pn to play. 
ADd wilb rime. __ out tile da". 

WIL .. I .. 

Ceufo, Cutty, _ to feed tlI_ simple Bock., 
ADII for a &nullpet chaD .. tbioe oateo-reedl ; 
O're-Iooke the valli. as upirillJ rock., 
ADd IIltber mareb ill 1tee1t',lbeD sbepbeard'i weeds. 
1'eIeeye me Clltty! for beroicb deeda 
'l1Iy yene ill 81; DOt for the liy. orawalnell, 
(TboaJb both tboa caDIt do well) aDd IIOIIC proeeeda 
To laye bigb pitches for tbe )owly plain.: 

THe thou a 'bafJNI iD haDd, lUiy .. witb Apollo; 
Thy MUle wu IIIIICIe to lead, tbeD acoroe tu 10I1ow. 

cVTTT. 

"''illie, to follow .beepe J DPere lban &come; 
Mach 1_ to follow any deity: 
Wbo ' .. iOlt the Sun (tboaSb W'takned by lbe 

-) 
Would vie witb look., Deedeth an eagle" eye, 
) dare not _reb tbe hiddm mylto!rie 
Of tralfieke acm.; IlOl' In a hllIkin'd stile 
TbrouSb deatb IUld borrour marcb, Dor their heifht 

8ie; 
WbcM peM wtre red with blood of fbil taire lie. 

It Ib.n content me, oa th_ bappy do,,_ 
To ... tke AriIe lor prlaDllI, 110' for c:row_ 

... JUllo 

o who -'d DOt a.,;re, aDd by hia wi.., 
Keep atde with ..... ancI ~ B. earthly jar 
AJJGther 1_ tNcb die tpberl'l to Dr ~ 
Wbo"Would ......... , &IId.;pt M altar t 

VOL. VL 

See learned Cutty, OIl yODd JDODnWoea are 
Cleere springs IlI'iIIiag; aDd the climbillJ ,.at 
That cao get lip, bath.".~ cleerer farre 
Than wbeD ~ 8tftiam.eI doe j_ tbe yallieli 1Ioat. 

What mad._ ioould a JIlCe b" torch-light run, 
Tbat.mipt biIr step. ba\"e.uaber'd bJ't\w Sallbe l' 

We Iheplrearcb tuoe our layea of sbepbearda'llI1'ea, 
Or in the praise or sbady groyes, or ~rings ; 
We seldome beare or Cytherea's cloYee, 
Escrpt when lIOIIle more Ieamecl ahepbeard ..... 
An ~uaIl ~ baye to oar IIODetiogs: 
.\ belt, a sbrep·booke. or a wreath of Iowra" 
b all "e seeke, and all our venin!!, brings; 
And more deserts thaa tb .. are M:ldome oun. 

But thou, wbose Mw;e a !alcoa'i pitch can sore, 
Mailt lbare die boyes eVeD with a canquelOr. 

'Cl7'I'1T. 

Why doth not Willy tiles ptooduce Reb lines 
or dieD aDd arm. as might accwd witb lbeae ~ 

.WU.LI" 
'Callie CUttle'. spirit not iD Willie .hi~, 
Pan cannot weild the club or Hereuler, 
Nor dare a nlf'rlio on a beron leiR. 
Scaret: know ) how to-it • slIepbeard'l eare ; 
Farre more unable shall r be to pl_ 
)n aught, whi~b none but Rmi-gods molt heare I 

Wben by thy vene (_able) time lIIIall_ 
11I0u canst sive more to kings, than kiop till 

thee. 
CtJT1T. 

But (wei-Nay) who Iov. the )f,ner DOW ~ 
Or belpes the climber or lbe I8Cred bill ~ 
NODe 1_ to them; but It,i" to ditalow 
All heayeuly dewel tbe pId-... cn.t.iL 

W'LU&' 

Let earthly minds '- muelle I>r _ sU, 
Whose mllllieke 0II81y II the chi .. or phl, 
Deafe be their __ to eacIa hannoaIou. quill! 
AI ,bey u£ loami., tbiDte, 10 of tll_ bold. 

And if there'. DOUfl ~_ea wbat thou. cllDlt cIoo, 
Be then the poet and the patroa too. 

I tell thee Clltty, bad I all tIM u.pe 
With tbrice •• many moe, U OIl th_ plaiDes, 
Or Ihephpam, or faire maiden lita to keepe, 
I wo\lld tbem all forgoe, ao r thy atrain. 
Could equali:l!e. 0 bow our De&teat ,wam. 
Doe trim tbemaelyl'8, when OD a holy-clay 
Tbey hOlte to heare thee liD!, knowin, the tftlaee 
Of fairest nymphs will ClOtB8 to learne thy la". 

Well may they rllo and wllb a partillJ De't'V, 
So thy lweet tUII, PSbt ebarme UIeiI' _ 

for ever. 
tl1"MY. 

These .Uributet (m" lad) .,. DOt fbr me, 
~ow tbem wbare true merit batA Ulip'd ; 

W'ItLiL 

ADd do I not 1 beltmriD, tbem OIl thee: 
Beleeve IRe CUlt", I doe bea,. thia mlDd. 
That ,,1I_'re we true a--t-i.! 8acI, 
To lIiye a Iileot Pilliae ia to c!etract; 
Obacure thy yana (Illore than mOlt re8D'd) 
From &Oy ODe, of clal_ so I!OIIIpact. 
And ratber IinSbJ trees, thau 10 lueh men, 
Who kDow 110& belw til ennr. a poet'. peo. 

y 
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t11'1'TT. 

Willie, by thy incitement I'le asaay 
To raise my sub jed bigher tbao tofore, 
And .iag it to our 8waiae5 1Ift~ bol,-clay, 
Which (u appro~'d) shall fill them .Ith the alore 
Ohucb rare acceats: if disHII'd, 00 lIIOI'8 

Will I a higher .traille thaa .hepheard. \lie, 

Bnt siog of wood6 and ri"en u before. 

WILLIS. 

t'bou wilt be e~r happy in thy Mnle. 
Bllt see, the radi.nt SunnO! is gotten bye, 
Let'. _lie for shadow in tbe gro"e bereby. 

THE SHEPHEARD'S PIPE. 

TIIIl I1X'fB IlGLOGI7L 

TAl! AIQfl.,.RT. 

J'hilOi of bill dogge dotb bra"e 
For haYinr maoy featell: 

The .bi.le the cum, undoetr bia haW, 
And all bis dinner eats. 

WILLI-. IOCIiIL "'Itol. 

WlLLrL 

StAT Jockie, let fl' _t here by lbi. spring, 
And Pbiloa too, lince we 110 well are met l 
111i1 spredinr oke wil yeeld 01 sbadowiog 
Till Pbcebu' Iteeda be in the oceao wet. 

10CKIE. 

Gladly (kiad ••• ine) 1 yeeld, 10 ·th08 wilt play 
.lad make CII mury witb a roundelay. 

PIIltos. 

No Jockie rather weed .e to the wood, 
Thf! time ~ 8t, and 81bm1, waxen ripe ; 
U!l" go .nd fray the &quirlell from hil food; 
We will another time heare Willie pipe. 

And though I .. ,.-t, bath " .. Un tr-iQ. 10 .tore 
Tbao botb of youl'I, or t.enly C9uple more. 

Ho. often h."e the maidem stro"e to take him, 
When be hath crost the pl.ine to berke :o.t crows 1 
How many la ..... haTe J knowne to make him 
Garlands to gird hi. necke, ... itb ... hieh he g08 
Vauuling albng tbe lands so 1I'ondrous trim, 
Tbat not • dolt of youn dnm ""rke at him, 
Alld wben II00t (aa often-times I "!II') 
To tune. borne-pipe, or a morris-daace, 
Tbe dogre (as hp by nature could not <'booIe) 
Seemiog ulcepe before, will leap .nd daiJce. 

WilLIE. 

Bdike your dog earne of • padlf1'" brood, 
Or PbilOl' mUlicke i, excf'8ding good. 

PIIltOI. 

r bout not of bis kia, nor of my reed, 
(Though of my reed, .nd him I.ell may bout) 
Y('t if yoa will .dvpature that lOme meed 
Sball be to him tbAt iI in .ctioo most, 

A. tOr • calltr ofshrill BOUnding bt>1.-
My dog .h.n atrive witb youn, or aoy" e'" 

~OCIiIL 

Pbilo. io truth 1 most c:onf_ yoar w .. 
(For 10 yoa call bim) batb of trickes good atore. 
To ateale the YiUeiIel from bia maater'a hagp 
More cunningly, I nere .. w dog btiore, 

See Willy, _!, I prithee PbilOi note [tllll'ote. 
How rut tby bread and cbeel!t goes dowIle Ilia 

WILI.IE. 

Now PhilOi lICe how mannerly yoar carre, 
Your well-tal1l1'ht dog, that b.th 10 many trick"_ 
DevOlJres your dinner, 

. PHILO! • 

1 wish 'twf!l'e a burre 
To choke the mungrell ! 

10CEI!!. 

See how be Hckes 
Your butter.bo:r:e; by Pall, I dOl! oot meaDel,. 
Love PbilOl' dog, that loves to be 10 cleaoely, 

WILLI., PHILO'. 

Bot .ho ahall keepe our Bocks when we .re gooe ? Well Boated Jockie. 
1 dare not goe and lot them feede alone. "'1 LL III. 

10CKIE. 

Nor I; .inee but the other d.y it feU, • 
Leavilll my Ihecpe to graze on yo.der plame, 
1 .ent to 811 my bottle .t the well, • 
404 ore I could returne, t,.-o lambs were slaloe. 

I'BILOIo 

Then. W1I1I thy dog ill taught, or el5e allcppt!; 
!ocb curres u tbote shall pever watch my .heepc. 

WILLIE. 

Yet Philoe h.th a dog 'not ?f the best; . 
He seemes too I.zy, and w.1I take 00 plailles; 
More 8t to lie at home .nel take hi, rest, . 
Th.o catch a ... odriog sheepe upon tbe plame •• 

10CKIIi. 

'Tis tnle iudeed; aod, Pbilos, wot ye .. hat 1 
1 thinke he plaiea tbe tOx, be growes 10 fat. 

PUILOS. 

Yet hath not 1ackie Dor yet. Wil.'ie ~e 
A dOlrge more nimble than IS thll of mme, 
Nor any of the fox more bf'Cflfnll been~ 
When io tbe Ibade I slept, or list to dille. 

PbilOl, run amaine, 
For in YOllr ICrip he DOW hath thrust his head 
So rarre, be cannot get it fOt"tb .g.ioe l 
See how he blindfold .trngs along the mead ; 

And .t your scrip ytJur bottle bangs, J tbinke : 
He 10"eI your meat, but cares not for yOM 

drinke. 
10CII:IL 

r, 10 it .-emes: .nd Philos no .. m.y IfOC 
Unto-l!le wood, or bome I;"r other cbeele. 

PIIILOI. 

'T .. ere better he had ne"er 8en'd me 10, 
Sweet meat, IOWI'e sallee, he .ball abye it deere. 
What mu~ he be .foreh.nd .ith his m&aer 1 

"ILLII. 

Onely in kindJle?lO be .. oald he yonr tutn: 
PHILO" 

Welf, Willie, yon may taogb,.ad UrJ8 mJIipIeeae" 
But by my hooke I .we.re he ,ball it rue, . 
And h.d far'd bettA'r bad be faating been. 
kt 1 malt home for DIy .Uo .... nce -. 
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10 fan.wel, lad&. ~e-to my °leeced traioe 
'raM ., retIJnae. 

lOCK II. 
W. willo 

... IUIL 

Make hute againt!. 

THE liHEPHEARD'S PII.'E. 

TB. n:YBJITB 110 LOCII a.. 

Tal ,uQUIIBMT. 

~lioode intreates hi, friend 
To leave a .. anton laue; 

Yet he pana .. bt."r to hit end 
And leta all councell paISe. 

'ALIMODL 60UIMOr.. 

PAtnl"OD .. 

W BIND .ends Hobbinol 10 early day I 
Whet be tily I~mbkina bt-oken fro' the fold 
ADd OD the plaines all nisht h .. e rob astray ~ 
Or .re thy .beepe and .heape-.... lk .. both yaold ? 

Wbat milter-cbaoce bath brougbt thee to tbe 
o field 

Without thy lbeepe? thol1 .ert DOt .. oat to yeeld 
To idle sport, 
lIut did resort 

AI early to thy charge from drowlty bed, 
At any Ihepheard that hit flock bath fed 

l'poo the .. dowtle&. 
601llWOr.. 

Snch heavy fro .. nel 
Portuoe for others keel"; bllt bends OD me 
8mil" would bellt the _t of ~eetle. 

Hath Paliaode 
Made hit abode 

t'pon oar pIai1IeI, or in 10188 uaeouth ml? 
'l'Mt heafel Dot .. bat to Hohbiaol befd! ; 
PbiJIit the faire, aDCIlairer it the", none, 
To·~ .. mOlt be°linkt in marriap bands, 
'r .. Itbat moat undoe her Yir!in zone. 
Bebold the men, behold tile happy baDda. 

°PAlIWODL 

llehold tbe man? Nay, then the woman too, 
Though both of them are vcry Imallbeholdinl 
To any powre tbnt let them on to wooe; 
Ah Hubbiaol! it it not .. orth unfolding 
What lbephearda l8y of ber; thou CRnit no~ choose 
Bat beare .. hat language all of Philli. Ute; 

Yet, than lOch toaraea. 
To her beIon,l 0 

M_ than to .. te her Il1It; unhappy elr,,! 
That wilt be bound to her to Iooae thy Idfe. 

Fonake her lint. 
80.111I0r.. 

Thou moat accl1nt ! 
Duht thou to .laDder thUI the inVocftit, 
The ~. paUeme, Tertae', preaicleat? 

SIIe, ill wbOle eye 
lima IIIOdeItie I 

Upoa .boae bro .. lnat ~er JooII. with hope, 
V_ naI'd DOt ill PIWlia' IIoroacope I 

'Til DOt tbe TSpeIIt of • hembJocoke Itelll 
('.au Ipoyle the perfume of sweet cyllumoa; 
Nor vile upenion.,o or by thae or them 
Cast OD her name, call .tay my goin, OD. 

-l"AUJlODK • 

On main tbOD goa, btlt not with .ueh R one, 
Whom (I dare .... eare) thou know'.t is not a maid: 
Rernr:mbtt .ben I met hpr last 8100t' 
AI .e to yonder grove for 6lberd, Ilraid, 
Like to B n""'ltrook doe from out the bWlheo, 
Lacill, henclf<', and red .ith g'meaome bloahea, 

M R~C to .. ards the greellc, 
!nth to be seene : 

And anrr III the grove the goatherd met: 
Wllat aaidlt tholl then I If this prevaile not, y. 

J'le tell thee moe. 
Not long Bgoe 

Too lon~ I lov'd her, lind ae thou doat uow 
Would i_re Di.na .as 1_ chaste th.n Ibll, 
That Jupiter .. ould court her, kne ... he how 
To find a .hape might tempt luch chastitie: 
And that her tholl~hlJl were pnre al new falne -, 
Or .ilYer .... ns that trace the bankel of Po, 0 

And froo .. ilhin 
From spot of lin: 

Yet like the flint her luotos" DIne bresil couceal'd 
A hidd ... 8re; Rnd thu. it wal meaI'd I 

elsdon, the lad 
Who whilome had 

The garland ~.,en for thro"icg best the b.rre. 
I kIlO. not by .. hat chance or luekie Ilarre. 

W .. choaen lote 
To be the mate . 

Unto our lady of our glepsome May, 
And .... the ftnt °that danc'd each ho1y..d81; 
None 'Itoald be take but Phillis (orlh to dauce j 
Nor allY could .. ith Phillis dance but hee, 
On Palinode she thrnceforth not 8 ,.Iallce 
BeatoWel, bat halel him and his poverty, 
Cladon had Iheape and Iims for ttronger lod. 
Theil ere lhe II. in IImple Palinode: 

He ... the man 
Must clip her than; 

For him .he wreath .. of lIowerli and chapleb made; 
To atra"beniea iDVitei him in the thade. 

In shearing time, 
And ill the prime, 

Would helpe to clip his .harpe, and gard his lamba : 
Alld at a aeed lend him her (hoicest raRII. 

.A nd on each stocke 
Work tl1ch a clocke 

o With twiated colored thred; II not ... aine 
On all theae downea could show the like againt. 
But, la it _mea, the .. ell grew dry lit l8It, 0 

Her 8re unquencb'd, and she hath Clsdon 10It S 
Nor w .. I lOrry j nor doe .i.h to taBte 

o The flceh .. hereto 10 many Oiea have cleft. 
Oh, Hobbinol! ClMt thou imagine ahe 

°That hath 10 01\ beeu tride, &0 oft miidone, 
o Can from all other mea be true to th~ ? 
:Thou kDow'n with n,,,, with Cladoa, she bath gooe 
• Beyond the Iimitel that a maiden may, . 
,And call the narile of wife thMe rovings atay 1 

~he bath not 811ght 
That'. hid, ulllOUght; 

Tbeae eit'a,. thae baada. 10 much know of th.~_ 
womau, (common? 

AI IDCIl'I tbou eanat not: can that pleaae that'.· 
No: IboaI4 I wed. 
My mania .. '*'a 
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ADd an that it ~_, Ibould u my beart 
lie IaIone bat to m,.elfe; if we Impart 

What plclell rinp 
The fairy map, 

We IaoIe the jem. aor will they give as more: 
Wi". ~ their ,alae, if once IuaowDe before I 
BeboId th;" 'rioIet that cropped Irs, 
I m- GOt by wbat baud lint f/'OlD the atem. 
With what I plucke myselfe ,hall I it prise ? 
I _ the oft'aIa of a diadem. 
A yjrgiu's bed bath mill"- of delights, 
If than JIooda pareab p ...... ,be know GO more: 
XCII' _th ber lervanb, nor her favourites, 
That_ita- her buaband', issuing at clore: 
5118 that is free both from the act and c:ic, 
Onely de.ertes the due of chutitie. . 

But Pbilli. i» 
As Canoe from thi', 

Ju .. the polee ill distance from eacb other, 
Sbe nil bereemes tbe ullIbter of her mother. 

II there a brake 
Br bill or lake, 

fa all oar plalllS, that bath not railty been, 
In keepins cl~ ber stealtba; the Papbian queme 

Ne're us'd ber Ikill 
To win ber will 

or yonS Adoaia, with more beart than Ibe 
Hath her allurements IpeIIt to work on me. 
Leave, leave ber, HobUinol; .be is so ill, 
That any OIIe is pxl tbat'. naught of ber, 
Tho' .be be faire, the ground wbich oft. we till 
Growee with bis bllrdeu old and barrener. 

BOIIIIIOI.. 

With lDach ado, 8uel with no little paine, 
Haye lout-beard thy railins 'gainlt my love: 
Dut it ia CODImon, wbat we cannot gaiDe 
We oft. dis .. alew: sooner ,bait thou move 
Y ODd lofty mountaine from tbe place it 1taDcII, 
Or COllDt the meadowe', flowers, or bia' 1AIldI, 

ThaD stine ODe tholllbt 
In me, that ausht 

CaD be iD Philli. wbicb Diana faire, 
ADd all the ~ would not willa their. 

Fond man, then ceae 
To C1'cae tbat peace 

Wbieb Phillll' yertue aod this beart of mine 
Han well .11; and for thole wonla of thill8 

I doe forgive, 
If thou wilt live 

Hereafter fIoee from sucb reprocbee moe, 
SiDee ,cod_.IIever wu without ber foe. 

7ALlIIODL 

Jleleeve me, Hobbinol, wbat I have said 
Wu more iD lo"e to thee tban hate to her: 
Think.oD thy liberty; let tbat be weiSb'd; 
Great good may oft betide, if we deferre 
And nse lOme short delayes "re marriage ritet; 
WedJocke bath daies of toile ujoylOme lIigbta. 

CaDIt thou be froe 
From j"aiolltie 1 

Ob, IIII! that plague will 10 iDfeet tby braine, 
That ODIy deata mut worke thy peace againe. 

Thou canst not dweU 
ODe minute well • 

l'1OD! wbence thou leay'lt ber; locke OIl ber thy 
Yet wiU ller mind be still adulterate. [&ate. 

NGt. Arp' ey", 
Nor teD IQCh spia, 

CaD IRKe her oaeI y thine; for abe will dtIe 
With tboee. that ,ball make thee mlltrut th_ ... 

_O .. IIIOt. 

Wilt thoU not Iea".e to taint a virPoe" __ 1 
PALlIIODL 

A yjrgiDe! Yes: u lUre u is her lI'Iotl1C'r! 
.Daat thou not beare ber pod report by fuH l 

80 .. llIor.. 

Fame it a Iyer, and wu De"er other. 
PAtDlODL 

Nay, if sbe ever apoke true, IIO'W dte did; 
And thou wilt once confeae wbat I foretold: 
The lire will be diselUl'd that noW lia bid, 
Nor will thy thouSht of IIer thua Jour ti_ boIcL 
Vet may sbe (if tbat J*lible can fall) 
Be true to thee, tbat hath beeR faJIe .. aiL 

.01111101.0 

So pierce the Neb 
A red-breut's hockl, 

A. the belMe of aDlbt thou telI'lt .. oow. 
Yet be my guest to-morftlw. 

,ALlMOD&. 

Speed your plow. 
I (car ere long 
You'le liDg a .xii 

Lik" tbat wu SUDg hereby not long ep ; 
Wbere tbrre is carrion, DeYer want. a _. 

!lOalIICOI.. 

JII-tutour'd swaine, 
If on the plaine [feed, 

Thy .beep bence-forward come. wbere mine do 
TheYlhall be lUre. to lIDart for thy miIcIHIL 

PALlIIODL 

Snch are tbe thankOl a friead', fotoe.WU'IIiog 1lriDp. 
Now, by the love I eYer bare thee, ltay ! 
Meete not mis.! thellileiv. ba"e lpMdy 

wings •. 
RO .. IIIOt. 

It ia iD ftiae. P_e!. I mlilt a_yo 

EGLOGIIES. 
iii' 

MASTER BROOKE AND MASTER DAVIES. 
ADDltBl.U 

'1"0 .... I~owlla, 011 TilE PVaLlCATIOII e. TR& 

IlInR.AIID'. .I.L 

TO ... MOCR-I.O'U F111£IID, 

MA,flTER W. BROWI,tE, 

o. raE IIIIC .. TEM.I.8, D.Do 

cuT'l"l't 

W ILLlB,weU met, now wbiles th, Iedu do leel 
So daDpr'-, and free '- any fcare ; 
Lay by thy booke, all4 take thy pleuaat reed, 
ADd with thy melodie ...w- mine eare, 

Whicb (npoa I.aaI.u Iul) MIl _ tm. pI_IW, 
TIIoIl plaida., nrecdJ &0 CIIylkippia, CniDe. 



EGLOGUES ADDRESSED.TO HIM. 
'WILLIa. 

I, Catty. thea I plaid unto my sbeepe . 
Notes apt lor tbaD, but fure uDfit for thee ; 
How shoaId Illy Iaya (a1u!) true lDealure kffpe 
With tby cboice eans, or make tbee melodie 1 

For ill thy &mUDe thou do'&t 10 fane ex~d, 
Thou ..... not rriJisb .ucb my bomely n:.cde. 

CUTn'o 

Thy ~ &bow thy cll1llliDg, DOtbing more, 
Vet .me. thou 1eeIII'.t 10 Iow'y iu thy thougbt, 
(Wbo iD thy putoral/ niue, aud learned lore, 
Art so mucb prail'd, 110 fa~ aod neere IIrt POugbt) 

Leztd me tbiDe _, 8114 thou ahalt heare IDe 

aug 
I. praiM oflbepbearda, and nf tbee, their kiDg, 

M.,. 10000eci Willie, if there be a maD 
That lle\'ar heard of a breWlla-colour'd IIWaa, 
Wbcae teDder piDioaa, ICBreely 8edl'd iD Ibow, 
Could .... te bit! .. y with wbiteat ... a .. in Po : 
Or if then! be among tbe .... De of ran", 
That thiukes 10 ~ilel~' of a .hep~e:ard'. birth, 
That though be tUDe his reed in meaDc&t key, 
Yet in his braine holds not HeaveD, rartb, and _ : 
Tbeu let bilP kirOw, thou art that yoanl\" broWII ~WaJI, 
Tbat through tbe .iodiD, .trelUDell of Albion 
Takinl\" thy ooune, dost. _ to lDake thy puce 
With Rockell full plDm'd, equall iD love aDd puce; 
And thou art,be (tbat tho' tby bUlPble .trainell 
Do lDO'fe delilfbt to thOle that love the plaines:) 
Vet to thYlelfe (u to thylOrt) is givea 
A Jacob's atalre, to take the heil{ht of HeaveD; 
ADd witb a oaturall roImognpby 
To comprehend the Earth'. rotulMlitie: 
Besid ... , thf' working plummet of thy bniDe 
Can lOuod the deepes and aecrets of the _iD., 
Fov if the .bepheanl a tnlB figure be 
Of contemplation, (u the learn'd atree) 
Wbieb. in bil~iDg rnt. doth (restJeae) mOnl 
About tbe center, and to fleav'n above? 
And iD hill tOODghl .. onely bouoded there, 
Rea NltDre'. chaioe fast'oed to Jove'. bigh ebaire, 
1'bm .thou (that art of Pan tbe .weetc.t swaiDe, 
And rar tnDlCi!uding all hla lowly traine) 
fo thy dkcoursive thought, dOlt nnge u ta~, 
Nor eBnst thou ml!, led by thine owne faire starre. 
n.oa,ht batb DO prilOn, aDd the milld it free 
Under the greateatllillg IIDII tyranny. 
Tho' 1_ thou RMIJI'It, tby geuia. mounts the hill, 
Where beanDly nectar dotb from Jove distil ; 
Wbere bayea still J1"O., (hy thuuder not .truck 

down) 
The viclor's garland. and th" poet', erDwn ; 
Aud UDCIerneatb tbe hone-foote·fount doth flow, 
Whicb givea .. it .,enlure, aod mallea learniog 

grow. 
To th. raire hill (fTOIIIltonnea and tempeab free) 
Thou oft repaiT'1t for tl'llthe'. disco1'ery ; 
A· ~ apoD all time'. wand'riDg lIIazea, 
DisplayiDg vanity, dillClOIiag gracea: 
Nay, ill lOme clift'e it \eadl the eye beyoacl 
The time'l borizoo, st.rippiar _ and land. 
.And ~ (DOt obacurdy) datil divioe 
All Mare ti~: bere doe the M_ .biDe, 
lIere rlipitie with .fetie doe combine, 
Pleuure .!tll merit makel a lovely twiDe. 
\'itam 'ritaIetIl they lball ever lucie, 
~t ... uu. Jaill a4 ...... paUlclo tmde, 

Here admintion without envie'. w_, 
All ill the light, but iD the beate .it _ 
And to thit mOunt thoa do&t traIIIlate thiDII-.ce, 
Altho' tbe plaines coataiD thy corponl preteQC4I. 
Wbere .tbo' poore people" lDiIerie tbon.tho,., 
That under griping lords they undergoe. 
And what cootent they (that do lowest lie) 
Receive from good men, that do sit on bie. 
ADd io each witty ditty (that surpasses) [1_; 
float, for tby lo'·c. malle strife 'mongat CODIItry 
Yet io thy humble Itraine, fame malles thee ri.,. 
And atrillea tby mouDting forehead 'piw. the lkie&. 
RenowDed frieod, what trophie ma, I raille 
To memorize tby name? Would I ~ould praise 
(In aDY mt'llllc) thy wortb ; strike En~y clumbe, 
Bat I elie here; tbou n.,'at iD time to come I 
States buYe their perio.J, statues lost with rust; 
Soulell to Elizium, Nature yeelds to dlUt; 
All DlOnolDeDts'of annn aod power deny, 
But that whicb livel to an eternall clay, 
T.etten preR"e; nay, god. with mortell mea 
Do sympathize by. vertue of the penDe, 
And 10 shalt thOll, Sweet Willie, then proceede, 
ADd iD eternall merit falPe tby reed ... 
PaD to tby 8eeced numben give increase, 
And Pales to thy love-thoughts gi.,e true peate. 
Let faire Feronia (goddcae of the woods) 
Prete"e tby yODg plan ... multiply thy bud,; 
ADcI whiles thy rams doe tup, tby ewel do tWyD, 
Doe thou ia peacefull .bade (from men's rude dyo) 
Adde pinyons to tby fllme: whose active .it 
Witb Hermn' wiuged cap dotb Buite most fit. 

cBauTOPuaa POOE&. 

THIRSIS AND ALEXIS. 

TRI.II,. 

ALU", if thy 'Werth doe Dot dild.ine 
The humblft friendJbip at a meaner 'W.iM; 
Or IIOInI! mOl'C DeEdfull bali_ of the da,. 
lJrp tMe to be too hasty 011 thy .aYI 
Colll6 (pntJe liIepht'lud) I't'It thee here by-. 
Uoder tbe shadow of tbit broatl-leu,,'d tn.e: 
For though I _me a &tnngel', yet mine eye 
0iIIerveI in thee tbe marllet of cartisie: 
And if my jndgt'ment erre uot, notfd too 
More thaD in tboee that Rlore would _IDe to don 
Such \'muea thy rude modelly dotb hide, 
Which by th,. proper hlllter I eapi'd I 
And tho' long mull't iD .i1~ucc thfy hav" beene.l 
) have II wisedum thro' that .i1eRce ieI'M: 

Yea, I haT" learned knowledge from thy tongue, 
And h~a"1 wbrn tholl hut in cODCf'Ilmeat IUn, a 
Which me the bolder and more willin, mad. 
Thul to in9ite thee to this homely lbade, 
.And tho' (it may be) thou eoulclst nnl'r lIpya 
Raeh wortb iD me to make me known thereby, 
In thee t doe; for hfl'l' my D~igbbouriDg lileepe 
Upon the bonItT oftheae dOWllei I lie< re: 
Wbl're often tbou at putonJs and playu 
Hat ~'d our wailea OIIlO111mer boly..taYI!II 
And many a time with thee at thit cold spring 
)fet I, to heere your learned lbephenll sins, 
Saw tbe~ disportiDS in tbe _dy ~8I, 
Alltl iD chut IODDeU WCDC their chuter 1000a I 
When I, endued with tb. _1II. .. t .kill, 
'MOIl", ~. hay. ~D 11'1'11 lO \lIDe .... y qlllllJ 



BROWNE'S POE:\IS. 

Wbere (cause but liUle cunning I bad gol) 
Perhaps tbou law'sl me, tho' lbou kllew's~ me pot. 

AUXIS. 

y ... , Thi",is, I dOt' koo~' lhre 3....1 thy name, 
Nor i. my kllowledge II:rollnded nil on fame; 
Art not thou he, that but this other yeare, 
.searn'.t .. lIlhe wolve. Rt1<1 jUliet> in tbe sheer .. ? 
And in a match at foot-ball lately try'd, 
(Ha"irig IICRrce t ... enty satyr ... on thy side) 
Held'st play! and, tho' a,..,ail"rl, kept'5t thy stand 
'Gainht all the best tl1"d ruffians in the land: 
Did&t thou not thell in rlol~ful SOnnots mone, 
When the beloved of JZreat Pllu was ~ne; 
Knrl, at the w.,clding of fnire Thaml.' Rnd Rhyne, 
Sing of their glories to Ihy Val~ntine 1 
I kno ... it, and [ must confesac thot lonl 
III onc thing I did doe tby nllture ... rong: 
For till I markt the nime thy 88tyro; had, 
I thought them overbold, and Thi!!is mad; 
Dut, since I did more neerely ell thee lool\e, 
I won perct'iv'd that I had all mistooke : 
I sa ... that of a cynickc tbou nlad'll .how, 
Where since I find that thou wert nothing; so, 
Aoo that of many thou much blame had,t got, 
lVben u thy inuocence deaerv'd it noL 
But tlli. too llood opinion tbou hut ,eem'd 
To hll'-c DC me (not II> to be eSleem'd) 
Prevniles not anght to stay him ... ho cloth fesre, 
He rather should reproofea than praises heare i 
'Ti. true I found thee plaine and honeat too, 
Which made me like, then love, a. no ... I do ; 
And, Thini., tbouJZb a stranger, this I say, 
Where I do love, I am not coy to atay. 

THIIiIS. 

'J'bankl'l, gt1ItJc .... ayne, that dOlt 80 toone unfold 
Wbat I to thee 00 gladly would ha .. e told, 
And thUi thy ... outed cu'rtesle exprnt 
In kindly entertalDiur thia nqu.t: 
Sure I sbould iDjury my owoe OOIIteut, 
Or wrapg tby love, to stand on COIllI)lement, 
Who hut aCCluainl.l./lce iD ooe ... ord beaunpe 
AI well ao I could iu aD age ha~e .Joqe: 
Or by lin over-wcDDing ,Io..-n_ marre 
Wbat thy more ... iaedome hath brought on 10 farre, 
Then .it thol\ dow De, and "Ie my Qlincle dcol~1I 
AI frel y u if ... e familian wero: 
And if thou ... i1t but daigne to give me eare, 
Somethipg tQou maist for thy 1Q000e projjt hellr", 

ALEXII\. 

,Willingly, Thiisi., I thy wi8h obey, 

TRlIlsTI. 

Then know, Alexis, from tbat .. ery day, 
Wben as I laW thee at that shepheard'. C'08te, 

• Where eacb, I tbinl\e, Df other tooke first nnate, 
I meane that paslor who by T ... ie's aprings, 
CIIaste shepheards' 10\'"8 in swcetcet numbers sings, 
And ... ith hi& musi~ke (to his rreater fame) 
Hal h late made proud the faiTelt nimphes of ThIllPe. 
B'ue ~heD, me thougbt, I did ~8py iQ thee 
So'lle unperceiv'd and hidden worth to be, 
Which in thy more apparent .. irtues ahin'd. 
And among many r in tbought devin'd. 
:Oy IOmethinr my conceit bad understood, 
That thou ... ert markt one of the Muses' brood, 
That made me love thee: and that love 1 beIU'O 
l!~ a pitty. ud Uaat pittT care; " 

Pitty I had to see good patti co.n~ral'd, 
Care I had ho ... to have lhat !oocI r".eal'd, 
Since 'tk a fault adn,itteth na ncoee 
To p'JMCOSe much, and yet p<ltDOugbt iD OIl! : 

Hereon I .. ow'd; (if we two ever met) . 
The 6rst request that I would 5trive to grl [~ki\l. 
Should be but thill, that thou 1I'oulrlll show tIry 
Ho ... thou could"t t:me thy I'enu to I hy quill : 
AncI teach tby Muse, in !lOme 'nil-framed song. 
To aho .. the art thou but IUppret\ 10 long : 
Wbich, if my ne .. acquaiutaDOII may obtai!)C, 
Thirsil ... i11 eYer lxmour this daie'. gaine. 

AUXIS. 

4.la.! my small npt"ricnce lCarce can tell 
So much as ... here lhose D~'mphes tbe MuW'.dW',eJI. 
Nor (tho' my 810 ... conceit still travels on) 
Shall I ere reach to drinke of Helicon; 
Or if I lIIight 80 favour'd be to talte 
What th~ sweet.lreamee bot over-floor ill wute, 
And touch Panlagua ... here it low'", doth lye, 
, reare my skill would hardly !lane IIQ byc. 

. THIRSIS. 

DeapaiCP. not, man, the goda ha .. e priacod nought 
So deere that may not be with labour bought, 
Nor neffle thy paine be great, oince fate and Hea~~ 
They ( .. a bleDiDg) et thy bitth MTe giveq. 

AtU' .. 
Why, say they h.,l. 

lB'''''' 
Th~ use their gin. tboa must, 

Or be ungratdllll, and 10 be unjust: "or if it cannot truly be deny'd, 
Ingratitude men'. benefits do bide, 
Thep 1D0ft! ungn~ful\ milit he be by OIld~ •• 
:-Vila doth ClOIlceale the bounty of the pia. 

AtlOXIL 

That'. true indeed; but Enyy hatelh thoae 
Who, seeking fllme, their hirldl.'n skill di.clo.>e • 
Where,else they might (obseur'o) from her espyi .. ,. 
F.acflpe tbe bliUts and danr:~r of tn~ying: 
Criticku will censure our beit strainel of wit, 
And purblinde ignoral'tCl! misconster iL 
~II which is bad, yet worse than Ihi. doth f"lIo ... 
Mo.t ~te the MUIH, and contcll\ne Ap<oIlo. 

TIUISIL 

So let !,hem; why shollid we their hate ~e J 
Is't not enough we DC ourselves can deeme? 
'Tis D\ore to their disgrace thai .. e scorne thelQ, 
Than unto 118 that they our art contemoe ; . 
Call ... e haY", better putime than to ..,e 
Our gl'OlSC heads may 10 muell deceived he 
As to allow thOle doiDgs best, ... here whollv' 
We IlCUfTe theQl to their face, aDd flout th~ folly J 
Or to behold b1acke £O\'y iQ lIer prime 
Die selfe-consum'd, ... hilst we vie Ii~es ... ith tilDe I 
And, in despight DC her, more fame at!aine 
Than all lIer malice cun ... ipe out apiDe. 

A~U'IL 

Yea, bul if I apply me to,thOie .trains, 
Who Gould drive forth my fIockes unto tbe plaiD", 
Which ",hilst the Mu_ rrat, and i'eaaure craft, 
Must ... aterinr, foldinr, and attendance ~Ye ~ 
-For if I leave ",ith wooted care to cberisb 
Thoae teDder heardI, both faild"they abOIIkI periIJr. 
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<rRI.sr .. 
AIniI, ...... t _ thou dolt miltake, 
Then: ia DO !Daning tboa thy eharwe forsake; 
Nor -.Q111d I wiab thee 10 th)'lelfe ablue, 
A. 10 ncglect thy calliog for thy Mnae: 
But let tb_ t .. o 10 of eIIl:h atber borro .. , 
That they may _ mirth, IUId ~n .. now. 
Thy 8oclr.e will helpe tbyl)b~ to defray, 
Thy Muse to puae the Ioog alKl t.edioa. day. 
Or .. bilA tboa tuo'st.weet _ura to thy reed, 
TIl y sheepe to Iisteo .. ill more neere thee feed ; 
The wol~" ... ill abun thelli, bi"!s abate thee aiDg, 
ADd Iamblcina daoce about thee In a riog; 
Nay, .. hicb is IIIOI'e, io thi. thy low mate 
Thou iu coatentment Ibalt witb mOD1lrka mate: 
For mighty Pan, aod Cerea 10 ... graotl, 
Oar fieldund lIockea,lball help our outward WIlDa. 
'rbe )I.- u.ach os IOIIgw to put off ca!"ell, 
(Jrac'd .itb .. rare aod a.eet eonl:eits .. thPin : 
And we cao thioke onr 18_ on the greene. 
As fai,., or fairer tbao tbe faireat queen ... ; 
Or, what ia 100I"I< thao InOSt of them shall do, 
W-:'Ie mak~ tbeir ju.tar faloe;, lut loop:l'r too, 
navlog our hnes by greatest princar grac'd 
'When botb their name aud memory'l defa~'d; 
Therefore, Alexi", tllouJb that lOme diadaioe 
The bea.eoly mUBicke of the rural plaine, 
What i~'t to UI, if tbey (6r'_) eootemoe 
The dainties .. hich were Due ordaio'd for them P 
ADd thougb that tbere be other 1001e eoYy 
'lb. praa.e. dlle to aaend panie, 
Let. them disdaioc and fret till tbey are .. earie, 
We in ollnel~es haYe that aIIall oUlke UI mem .. : 
Wbicb be that wanta, aDd bad the po .. er 10 koow it 
Would ri~e hia life that be migbt dye a puet. ' 

ALEXIS. 

Thoo bast 10 .ell (yoof Thirail) pl.id tby part 
I am almost io love with that I.eet art: ' 
And if lOme poIO'''r will but inspire lI.y 1001 
Alaia willllOt h.. obscond loog. ' 

THlt.ll. 

TdIOugh, kinde pastor.: but, oh! yondrr.ee 
Two .b~p"eanl., .a!king on the lay-beukO! lie, 
Cuuie and Willie, that 10 dl'arly love, 
Who .re repairing UDto yonder grove I 
LeL's follo .. Ihpm: for ocYer brayer .... inCli 
Made mlllicke to their 80ckes llpoll tbese plaioes. 
They are more "orthy. aod cao better tell 
What rare ronteolA do with a poet dwrll. [ahere, 
Theo wbile. our .h~epe the ahort •• eet graue do 
And till the loog .had., of the hilles IlpJK'are, 
\\'ee'le hea .... th"m sing; for though tbe ODe be 
Nner .. u aoy Ihat IIlDnl swcetly .uo&,_ r younl, 

OEO, WIT6&1. 

AY EGLOGUE 

a&TY&I" YOlfea WILLlB, THE _llfOD o. BII IfATIY! 
PA"rOIAI S, AliI> OLD WE.IIOCE, BII nlElfD. 

WElNOCrt. 

WILLIE, .hy Iig'at thou (min) 10 "o-ha-goo 1 
Wbat! been tIIy rath"r lamkio. m-apaid ? 
Or, hath lOme .Irene chance tby pipe, mjadooe , 
Or. h .. t thou aoy lheep-c:ure mi.·_id ? 
Or, i. lIOIJIe cooleek 'twist thy love and tb~e 1 
Or, elBe lOme Iove-.. arte .raie-Yaraii: I.'oe ? 
Or, rates 1_ frolicke than thr, "oot to be ~ 

What gaM! my Willie that he so dOlh caoe? 
If it be for thou halt mis-uid, or dODe, 
Take keepe of tbine owne collncell; ami thou art 
AI.h...,ne aod c1eare fro' bolb-t.aine a8 the Snnoe c 
For, all s_inea laud thine haviour, aod thine art. 
May bap thiDe bt'll" (tbat uDlleath brooke 0"ilect; 
Aod jt'llloUB of thy fresb f.me) liggs upon 
Thy ruraU SODiS, which rar~t c1artes .tr.x:t, 
Drealling the deacant that mote fall thereon. 
Droope not for tbat(man) but unpleste thy bro ..... 
And blitbly, 10, fold povies up in pleata: 
Por, fro' tby makiugs, milte and mdly Bo .. ea, 
To fL~ the IODgwter .... aio ... witb art'. IlOOt-meau. 

WILLIK. 

Now, sileer (Wft1lO('k) thou 'bait spilt the marlle, . 
J.lhe that I De .at I b.o mis-lIODg: 
But, for I am 10 yoog, I dread my ... rke 
Woll be misvaluc:d butb of old and yong. 

WKRIIOCL 

I. thilke the cause Ihat thou beea line 10 laid, 
Who ... hilom 00 eDCh~oo coold fore-baile; 
And caitive-counge Dere made miaapaid, [uile p' 
But witb chiefe yongwten, 100gstera, bar'st tby 
As awoot sa ,waol thy Itrains make ThaIDl to riog 
Fro' Cotawould, cbere ber IOline ber <:oun_ dotJa 

take, 
To hpr wide moutb. ' .. hich venta thy carolliol 
Revood the hether and the further l.ke. 
Than Uf' (said •• aine) pull frp' thy yailed cbeeke 
HDr prop, thy palme: and let tby virilaiea 
Kill envious cuuuiog ... ainea ( .. hom all do _Ite) 
With e~vy, at tby earoed gaudy praisP. 
Up lither, lad, thou reck'st mucb of !by ,wioke. 
When .winke De .... t thou sbouldtt De reck fw 

faDIe. 
....t Apnip, th.n, lay thee do""e to drioke 
Untill tby Itomacke .well, to nita tby name. 
What tbo' time yet hauDOt bedo .. ld thy cbio P 
Thy dam'. deere wombe .... Helicon to thee; 
Where (like a loacb) thou drew'Bt tbilke liquor in, 
Wbicb on tby heart-.triop nua with mulic:lte'. 

glee. 
Thao up betimea, aod make the sullen nraioea 
With thy .brill reed .och joIly.joviaance, 
That tbey (eotraoc'd) may wonder.t tby Itraiuea I 
So, leave of thee oe're audiog lOyenance. 

WILLI •• 

Ab, Wemock, Weruock ! 10 my lIP'rita beeae Bteept 
10 dllioeae, thro' Ibeae duUer times m ... ea 
Of .ik-like mlllicke, (rillling rudely cleept) 
That yer I pipe "pll, must be bettn CRUse. 
Ab! .. ho (witb layiab draughta of Aganip) 
CaD '1I'iII their ~le to frolictp 10, their MUle, 
Wbell COlirta eocI campi, tbat Pral thl:! Muae did 

clip, ' 
DQ 00" forlora ber; nay, ber most abuse P 
No .. , .ith tbeir .. itl_, causelesae lurqoedry, 
They beau traDlpOB'd fro' what of yore tbey "ere" 
That ... in .... who bllt to Iooeer luaurie 
Can .bow tbe way, are 0011' mDllt cberiabt there. 
Tbese tim ... been crimefull, (ah !) and beiDg 10, 
Bold .waines, (deCt.lODgatera) siog them criminall; 
So, make themaelvea oft s1eefo~o tbeir wo: 
Por tby tho' IOngsten are lIlinrielW.cl of all. 
Mecaooal woonL in blooket Iiyeriea 
Vclad .ike cbaoten ; but tbese miser tim ... 
UDcue bem quite, that all may hem deapiw. 
AI the,. don all their belt embelliaht rime&. 
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And ha"est-qDeeues of yont would cbaplet. melle 
To etOWD8 tbeir aealps tbat couth mOlt IwrootIy 

ling, 
.And I!i~e bem many a gande at ale or .ake, 
But no" ne recke tbey of lOOt carolling. 
EQIlunter they should be as lJeeme they would, 
Or 100gen lowdly for 80 deere desert; 
Or else be peregall to nymphel of old, 
From wbicb their beutlibed now freely Ran. 
Than mud they latch the bloWE:! of fates too fell 
Witb their too feeble clO1fChca as they COQ : 

For, 1I0ne regards Or gnard, ht'm for their tpell, 
'Tho' they, Dn point-de1'ice, empt Helicon! 
There nil thilke cbi .. ilance tbey whilome had 
For piping lwoote; 11th, witb ao hey&guiel, 
Pipe ." T-lIiper, or a lmrel-Iad, 
CSo be he dawel bem) Utey icIDIatrize. 
And tbOM thllt lbould p~ proper 1lOII81 tm- ale, 
lIene, io their doomel, 10 dull; io Ikill, 10 crude ; 
That they bad leaver printen Jacke a vale, 
Or Clim b Cloogla, (alacke !) tbey been '0 rude ! 
.Aoll 11th 80 '"' feate JODpten in aD atte 
1Ieae fouodm; few do weiSb hem .. they been, 
}'or, ... ines, that COD DO skill of boly rage, 
:8ene foe-men to faire Ikil'. cola.reld queeoe. 
Enough il mee, for thy, thAt I rna .. cot 
My wit'. tpele to myselfe, or unto tbee, 
(Deer Wernock) wbicb dou: feel like miecoutent 
lijth UIou, Bad !ill IIDbeeded, .ingt with me. 

1B&IIOCL 

Vmoe it'. led (8l1li iI aD old aiel ... ) 
It for huneife, to be fOfMMllbt a1oot' : 
'Then eftaooDeefro' thejrc:ue thy .brill pipes draw, 
And lIIIIke the welkio riapn with tbeir tone. 
Of world, oe worly men take thou DO keepe, 
What the one doth, or wbat the otber .. y; 
For Ibouid I 80, lao IboQld eype out-ftepe: 
'Then, witb me; Willie, ay siog care a.ay, 
It', wood to be fore·piad with w.tefull cam 
In mauy a ooyfull Itoure of williog bale 
For nding toy.: but trim .it'. pooreat wart 
The upper Heav'o hao bept fro' nether dale. 
Thilu all oor-,bare of all the quelliog hNpe 
Of thit world', good: t!I1OUgb it us to tell 
How ",de the beat heM, eadnu, aad bow cheape, 
lIut, laud .. tor .E'II·~ warb, dODe all excel! 
For tby we ahoold/lo take keepe of our racE' 
That bere .e renoeD, and what bere we dooo 
That wban we weDden uH BIIOt.ber plaoe, 
ODr __ may here, ay.gayly woon. 
For, tilM will u--r DI; aQd our "lIice 
Woll_eo weake; aad our dE'\'iaing kllHll 
For, life it briefe; aad Ikil' beeD lonr, ami 

cboice: [fame. 
Thea IpGd we timr, that tillll' may IJIBre oar 
J.ook# /low breeme .. -iDter cbunfen earth'. bleeke 

lace I 
~, C!OIbed elde a_yet yoath'llU"lollliry; 
Aad, in the front, deepe furrowea dooo enchaN, 
Jnvploped with falliog _ a hy. 
Tbft nougbt caD be dcbie"'d witb witty lbetrea, 
f:idI gririe of eIde accloyen wimble .it ; 
'Ibea, us beoo.en, ,er e1de lid!: acere"'", 
Time 100 fcmey, with epall retarding it. 
• DOt -!oat bI~ ia whelm'd wilt! 8_'n' • ...,.., 
So be the pl_« tbe MUle be _: 
,Ilr, ,..811 thiltlte peto8le jo)'ft ... ballowecl 

~, 

Tht'y been u thoR that 8ea"'n's·folke warble _ 
• con my good; for, IIOW my S<:aIpe is frost 
Yet'lding to IIIOW; tbe crow-reete -r . .,u.e e]IIMl 
Bren marte. of mickle preefe I bave, tbat IDCIIIt. 
Of all gleea e1ee alow, bao saddaioe fine. -
o ho" it ganes old Weroock .... ~ witb gl_ 
In that empfttte that cbi~1!II fealest &.me, 
lt IImIl my brart abaft abilitie 
To lene parduri,,! IIOVfJlla(JCe of my __ _ . 
And wben mine eD/tiDt' bllD bea .... d by Illy tMogbt. 
Au tbat 011 poyot-de'fice ~ yfell, 
O! how my bart'. joy rapt, .. I had c:oa,ht, 
A priocedoale to my ,bare, of thillr.e_eII. 
They beene of pleuaDcea the aJderboIIt: 
Than, God tofonae; .wol DO mo but tlto I 
Tho' been tbe summe of all I loftll be.t: 
And for hem loft I life; elM noId I 80. 
ome lID tby fIocke, then, to the motley plaiDel. 
Whto:re by lOIIIe prill, tba& 'moag. the pibbles plod .. 
Thou, with tbiDe oaten ~e and queintst 

1trUnee, 
Mai.t rapt tbe leDior .. sinN, aad minor sod' : 
That .. on Ida, tbat myeb-fuHd --. 
A altepbeard .... iae; that lUng '-_te tbMa 

thou, 
By light lo~e'. p1d_, bad tbe gnor to moallt 
To owe the III_ell qoeeoe tbat f,..,u. did _e : 
So, thou maiat, .ith tby put'rall miootralay 
Beating the sire, atwsene resounding bib, 
Draw to thee bonibl'1a .. lIDirIIe, .. by, 
And wrap hem in thy Io~e belfrey their wil, : 
For (ab!) bad PbCllbua' clarlw. tlae __ oi.alDe 
WORe elan. (parav'oler) 80 to ling at _ ; 
They _ woul4 make higb long-wing'd hag-

gard. come; 
And vaile uoto tbeir 1_; 80, 011 bem eeiIe. 
For, bright oympbea bwrume brealtl do eu'ly ope 
To let io tbirliog DotH of noted laies: 
For, deftly aoog tMy ban a cbarming tcope ; 
So, aympbl tbemselves adont bro ... rirt .. ith hayes. 
Then, Willie, (ah! for pitty of tbioe bE'art. 
That droupiog yearuea, at missel of tbese timfll) 
Take thou thy pipe, and of ,lee take tby part; 
Or ch(~re tb)"selFe with cordialJ of thy rimea. 
1IeIOre tbe world'l.teroe face, the world back-bib!! 
So Ilyly, that her p:lrtl ne'it percPive : 
MoraU tby matter 10, tbat, tho' thou smite, 
Thou maid with ti~kling ber dull Bence, deceive.. 
Then by thee, Willie, to tbe neighbour wuta, 
Where thou (u io another ... orld alODe) 
Mailt (while thy fIockc doe f_I~) blow bittel' bl'" 
On th)'loud'at pipe, to make ii's pertly lr.oowue. 
For, ,itb the rude world dooo us mitpleue 
That "ell dese"eD, tell we bur bUi OlrDe; 
And let her ken our clInnioll' can, with eaae, 
Aye sbend, or lepd ber aempitenle rl'IlOWDe. 

WILLIS. 

Ab, Wernock! 80 thy ""eI mine heart d_ tbriI 
With lo .. e of MIlRS' skill iD apecian, 
That I De -.rot., 011 mould .bat featl'r lkiU 
Cao be yhun'd iolordings pectonll. 
Ne would I it let bl'e for all tbe alore 
10 tb' uncoth ICDpe of botb-t waio hemilpherea; 
Ynougb iI me, perdy, 1IOf strift for more 
But to be ricb io hery for my leeres. 
Ne would I,sharea tbat lOul6-fladdmg ,lee 
In tb' eftr ~y prdepa of the bleat 
Not thereto bao, thl' MueI' CODIpBIICe, 

Wpjcll, 0QcI ~re, i., of the bat, 1-110 belL 
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lftIw. W_k, sbalt thou see (10 mote I thee) 
That· I lIiII Uletl any Ikill BO mytcb, 
(Paino fall my niaek) u th;' 10 nice, aod free, 
In OllIe I may my _ to H ... eII Ibacb. 
r ..... hy? I am by kiDd 10 inly pul'd 
To tIIese delices, that ... bell I betake 
Mywelf to o\ber lore I more am dul'd ; 
ADd tbere&o, t-'y ..,t, I fall to make. 
But. ... n-a ... y. ~JII it the way to thriven I 
ADd. my _ kith, f« that wolaorr me .• had: 
Who liUIe reck II8tr I h, kind am given; 
Bat her wold foroe to IwiacIr. lOt' tlniftim ead. 
Hmce fDnrard thea I m.t _y, and COIl 

My 1_ ill leefull 10m, to p&euea them. 
Tlaat. lib to me, .. ould my promotion, 
ADd cub for tbatto praocke our __ Item : 
For, _ ( .... endstbe world) ao Ikill to that 
(Or ntber bat that) dlmel; lith .... ina III'fl DOW 

So filII of COIltecke, that they .rot De wbat 
They woaId; 10, if tbey could. they all would 

o .. e. 
So fans it ill caJme _ with cunt _; 
If ~ f'orbeare at home, '- to iaY8de, 
TIN1 Wty their peaee to DOy each odIer tbeQ. 
By p ..... till they deceue. or fall, or fade. 
80 tim ... beea keeaer _ with cammoa .... yoea. 
Thall wbeD .. farraigne foe-mea with hem fougbt : 
For. DO" they Iwyack~, but for Ily 1a"-lDea', 

. pin.,. 
Or eeld tbey ,bould pDII~n what they ourht. 
lIut, .. bat· for this 1 To me It little Ionp 
To ph of ,iklicb~ DOteI of mise.,. ; 
Ynougb is me to chaunten ... DOte my lOOp, 
And blend hem with my run) myastrelsy. 
But, 0 (my Weroock) bow alii I to tbee 
nbligeo. for tby k_ reeDcourapnwots 
To Hill 10 midde Iov'd and 1IOII8ht of me 
.Aa tbit of making .. ith arb elemenu 1 
I DOt bo .. I Iball thrive therein; De ho .. 
I Ihall be dempt of in tb_· Dicer timea: 
Bllt ~re 10 tbon"my work ... alo", 
I aill be Ul-apaidea .. itb my rio.. 

. ..EallnCE. 

Thou aeedst not. Willie; wretr.b were I to laude 
Tbee in thy millSe5; for, I 10 should be 
To th' acIl1ltrics of tby .. itl-lIC3pe1. but a bande, 
Ne, as a frieod, ia ... DteaC." .bould be free. 
Tb8O, wellll tbua.feirl, on, "ith tbyoe emprile; 
Sing eleen:ly, WiU, oa mine eacouragemeut, 
Aad ather ,wainea, more able to devise; 
.Aad, tise thee for it, in the irma meaL 
Yaough is me 10 I may beare a part 
Aye in tbe Mutel quire .. ith those and thee; 
JI'e aiag (at _) a1ond, with cheercfull bart, 
No bale, De meaDe, but teaouI' uf best glee. 

WILLI .. 

ADd I, witb thee, wolJ chaunt each couatel'-,,"fW 
I!o Ibrilly, that we'lIlD11k~ thilke quire to riag 
AI eTer do tbe angels; wbo relM:a~ [ling. 
The loudest lauds of Heav'n'. wi'll .. han they 
So, farewel, Wt'I'IIOCk, mickle thankl to thee 
For thy freedome, that can.t 110 well deviee : 
Pbcebus DOW I!OCI to glade; tben DOW goe .. e, 
U ato oar sbeddes to rest us till he n.e. 

" •• NOeE • 

.Agree'd, ~ Willie, j!ent aad Iieboaaire, 
}\" ee' 1 1Ien~: for, r~\Jmatick. DO" fares tbe aire. 

10. DAYIIi. 

17IE na:ER TE~fPLE MAS.UE. 

- NOI!. semper GnoIius ___ 
Deltiaat, exemplo led laut corDaa DEnO. 

Orid. ad PisoIaeIa. 

TO THE BOIIOUaAlL. 

SOCIETY OF THE INNER TEMP,LE. 

OIlIlTLDCIII, 

I eru you but,oar _: if you reru. to foIter 
it. I \mowe ao\ who .. ill: by your meaaes it may 
live. If it degeaerate ia kinde from tbole other 
the lOCi~ty hath prodnced, blame yoonel •••• 
oot seeking a bappier MulC. I koowe it ill DOt 

.. itbout fauIta. yet IIIIcb as your ioYell, or at laut 
~tica liceatia (the comlDOll salve) wiU maIIe 
tolcllIble: .. hat ill good ia it, that il yours; wbat 
bad, m)'De; .. hat iadUfereat, bod!; and that will 
IUfIk:e, Iiace it .. as done to pleue oarselvea ill 
private, by him tbat is 

all yours, 

TIll Da01FrlOl' or ft. Plan lea ... 

00 one Bide the hall, towardes the 10 ...... ead, ... 
di8covered a cliffe of tbe sea, dOlle over ill paR 
.bite, accQI'dilll to tbat of \' irgil. lib. 5 •. 

Jamqae acleo acopulas S~oum adveeta mbibat 
Difticilel quoodam multorumque _iba alboI. 

UpoaJt were _Uod two Syrena, &II they are H-
scribed b)' Hninul aDd Sen'illl, .. ith tIleir upper 
parts like .. omcu to the oavell. aad tbt> rat like 
a bea. One of thHe, at the Ol'llt discovery of 
the 1Certe, <a _.being done in penpective OIl 
oDe lide the cliffe) OOgao to liog thil IOOge, 
bdnge as lAlCiviOUl and proJMr to them, and 
beginnioll'e as that of thein in Hom. lib. ,.. 
~. AJ,C' ..,. r." .. .u. .... ~" ... " ,.u,.. __ A>:_ 

Sr .... .hither, steere. )'OlIr wiuged piaes, 
All heatea marioen. 

Here lye Love" uadiscovered myot'l, 
A prey to paaengen ; 

Perfumea fane I .. tot'ter tban the belt. 
Wbich make the phenix' urne and DeIt. 

Feare 00\ your ships, 
Nor 80y to oppose you, .. ve our lips, 

lIut come OIl.hore, 
Where DO joy dye. till love bath JOUett mote. 

The lut t .. o Iioes _ repeat.d as from a ,",,,e 
Dere. by a fuJI chorus, aad the Syrea .bont to 
liog againe. Triton (in all parts .. Apolloaiua, 
lib. 4. Argonaut. lho .. es him) wu IeeIl iDter
ropuag bill' thua : 

T1lITOII. 

Lea", Iea,-e. alluriag 9yrea, with thy 1IOIl!!'. 
To baaten .bat the Fates .oaJd fain prolong: 

\ 
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YOllr ..,~test tunes bnt grones of mandrakes be ; 
He hi. OWOf! tray tor il that heareth tbee. 
Tetby. commands, DOl" is it fit that you 
Sbould ever glory you did him .ubdue 
By wyl~, wbOlle poJlicyes were never Ipread 
'Till flallling Troy pve ligbt to bavp tbf'lll read. 
Ulyaes DOW fnrrowes the liquid plaine, 
Doubtfull of seeing Ithaca againe, 
For in. bi. way more Ilops ar" thru.t by time, 
1ban III the path wbere vertue comes to climbe : 
She that witb .ilver sprinp for ever fila. 
The shady groves, iweet meddows, nnd the hills, 
Prom whose continual! .tom .uch pooles are fed, 
As in the land for seas are falDOllt'd. 
'Tis .be whOle fa"our to tbis Grecilln tcnd., 
And to remove bis ruilMl Tritoa sends. 

~Y&EII. 

I!ut 'til not TethYI, nor a sreater powre, [hour) 
Cyntbia, tbat rules thp. waves; IiClIrcc he (each 
Tbat wield. tbe tbunderboltea, can thingC5 bt:gun 
lIy migbty Circe (daugbter to the Suo) 
Cbccke or controule ; she that by charmtl can 
The lCaled 80b to leave the brinye lake; [make 
And on the"'l walke as on land Ihe were; 
She that can pull tbepale Moooefrom ber Ipbeare, 
And at mld.day the world's all glorious eye 
Muffie with c10udcs in long~ obscuritie; 
Sbe tbat can cold ne.~ember set on firl', 
.And from tbe grave bodye. witlllif .. ill"pire ; 
She that can cleave the center, and WIth ease 
A prospect make to our Antipodr.8 ; [made, 
"'bose m)lLique Bpelles have fparfull thunden 
And fore'd brave ri Yen to run retrograde; 
lIle, without stormes, that Iturtly oakes can tart', 
And turne their rootcs where late their curl'd 

toppeB Wl'te, 
She tbat can with tbe winter solatice bringe 
All Flora'. dainty"" Circe bids me singe ; 
And till lOUIe great"r hand her pow're can .. ye, 
Wbo'ere command, I ooue but her obeye. 

nlTolI. 
Then, Nereua' daughter " tbua yon'le bafe me 

telle. 

Yon may. 
IYREII. 

nnoll. 
'l'hinke oa ber wratb. 

SYUII. 

I Ihall. Triton! farewelle. 
BYIlBII. 

Vaine was thy message, vaine hpr haste, for I 
Must tODe againe my wanLOn mclodye. 

Here she went on witb her lOng thnl: 

Por ..,.lIinge wav .... our panting breste., 
Where neyer 8LOrmea arioe, 

Ezcb.aoge, aDd be a" hile ollr guestes; 
For starns gaze on oar "yes. 

'The COIIIpute, love .ball bonrely lin"" 
.Aud all be /fOeIabout the riDge, 

We will not mi_ 
To telle eacb pointe be nametb with a !lisse. 

cuo.v .. 
Then come 011 shore, . 

Wben DO joy dys till love batb gotten more. 

~ HolD. AW 1 N~t'I" I.'¥ .... r, &c. 

At tbe elld of tbis songe Circe wu _ne Upcl1I tM 
rocke, quaintly aLtyred, her haire 100IC about 
her sboulo.lers, an anadem of 1I0wen on h ..... 
head, with a "'and in ber hand, and theD mak
ing towardes the Syren., railed tbem Lbeoce 
with tbi. speecb : 

Syrem, ynobgh I cease; Circe hath prnail'd, 
The Greeb, which oa the dauncinge billow .... ,I'et. 
About whose Ibippeo a hundnod dolpbim chlnp, 
Wrapt "itb the muaiek .. of Ulyaea' tongue, 
nue with their guide, by powerfull Circe's baad. 
CaBt tbeir book'd ancbors on )£a,a'. strand. 
Yonde ~tandl a lIi11e erown'd willi bigb _Yinp 

tre.... [_. 
Whose gallant toppt'll each neighb'ringe couat".. 
Under wbose shade an hundred Sylvana pla,e, 
With gaudy nympbes rarre fairer tban tbe day_ ; 
Wbere evt'rlutinge Ipringe with siher .bowra 
Sweet roses dUl b increaae to grace our bowns. 
Where lavi.h Flora, prodigall in pri.le, 
Spends what might well emic:h all eartb beside, 
And to adorne tbil place .he loves 10 dfOa .... 
Stays in lOme cliolates _ ..... 1. half .. the y __ 
Wben, would ahe to the world indiftereot 11ft, 
They lIbould continuall Aprill baye .. we. 

Midway the wood, and from the level'd landi, 
A apatiouI, yet a curiou. aroour standes, 
Wb .. rein ahould Pboebus once to pry bt-(inDe, 
I would bt-uigbt him 'I're he gl'tte bis iDJIe, 
Or tome his lteedes a .. ry, 10 llrawe bim on 
To burne all laodes but thi., like Phaeton. 

Ulyues neare hia mates, by my Kraase channa. 
Lyes there till my retume in lleepe'. soft armea: 
Then, Syrena, quickly we1ld ma to the bo .. re, 
To fitte their welcome, a\ld show Circe'. po ... te. 

lYRE •• 

What all the elements doe owe to tbee, 
In tbeir oloedienee is pert'onn'd in me. 

claclI. 
Circe drinkes not of Lethe, thea awaye 
To belpe tba oymphes woo now begiu tbeir laye. 

TllII aIlCO"1I sellll!!. 

Wbile Circe was apeakinge her first 'peeeh, and 
at th~ "'onla, .. Vond ltand. II hill," &e. a 
traven .. u drawne at the lower end of tbe ball, 
and g&"e way for the disco ... ery of In artificiall 
wood, 10 nl'erc imitating I\lIture, that, I thinke, 
had there been a grove like that in the 0pe1l 
plaine, bird. would have been foster draroe to 
that than to Z~uxi8' ~rapea. The treE"l> stood lit the 
climing of an hill, and left.e at tbeir feate a 
little plaiDe, wbicb they circled like a creIICeUte. 
In this space, upon billockes, were _n eiKbt 
mlliitian. in crimlen taftiLy robes, with cbaplets 
of I ... · .... n on (heir beades, tbeir lutes by them, 
whicb being by them tou<!ht as a waminge to 
the nymphet! ohlle wood, from amen, the trees 
wu heanl tbis lODge. 

THE .0IlOB Ilf TIlE WOOD. 

WUT .inp the ....... birds iD eacb gro.e ~ 
Nongbt but love. 

What IOlQId ear eecho, day and night ~ 
.Alldeiipte. 
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What doth eacb wYlld breathe us that l\eetrs ? 

EDdlesse sweets. 

CHOaDI. 
ls the:-e a place 011 earth thi" illle elltcels, 
Or any nympbes more harpy li.e than _, 
Wben all onr .lllges, our soundes, and hreatb-

ing..,. bf" 
That bere all love, deligbte, and .trcetnellS dwell .. 

:By this time Circe and tbe Syreu bein!l' come into 
the wood, Vly_. was seene Iyin, u uieep, under 
the eouvcrtM of a f.ire tree, towardes wbom 
Circe coming, be8pake thUL 

CIRCE. 

Yet holdes seft .I~pe bi. courte. Now Itbacal, 
Ajax would ofFer hecatombea to OB, 

And Ilium'. ra.ish'd wife!l, and childleue sires, 
Wilb inceD88 dym the brirbt -'.ht'1'N1 6J'e11, 
To) ha\'e thee bounde in choynes of sl"epe as b"re; 
nut that thou may'lt .... hold, alld know" bow c1eara 
Tl>oll art to Circe, with my ma~ck. deepe, 
.And pow.rfull .. enea, thUB I banish lleepe. 

TIlE CHA.M£' 

Sonae of Erebus and Nighte, 
Rye away; aDd aime thy Bighte 
Where consorte Ilone other fowle, 
Than the batte, and sullen owle. 
"'here of"ln tbe Iymbt,r gl'a8lle, -
Poppy and mandragora., 
"'ith like limpll'S not a few, 
HRn~e for e.er dro~ of dewe. 
Where Bowes Lethe, witbout coyle, 
Sonly like 0. atrearue of oyle. 
Hye thee thither, gentle Sleppe, 
With this nret"k~ no lonltl'r keepel 
Thrice I charge thpe by my wand, ' 
Thrice ,.ith mney from my hllD.I, 
no.. I to tOlleh Ulysses' .. yes, 
And with thejupi.: Then arise 
Sagest Oreeke. 

Ulysses (as by the powre,Qf Circe) awakiuge, thOl 
began: 

ULYSSES. 

Tholl more thnn mortal1e mayde, 
Wbo, when tbou !istes, can.t make (a~ if afraide) 
Tbe moootaines t. emble, 80<\ witb UolTOur ahalte 
The ... ate of Dis; anel from Avcrnus' lake 
Grim Hecate .. ith all the Furyes brin~, 
To worke reveolle; or to thy questionioltB 
DiecIOfe the secret81 of th' iofcrnall Ibades, 
Or raise the ghO!lletl that walke tbe under-gladel. 
To thee, .. hom all obey, L'lysses bend ... , 
But may luke (~te Ciree) whereto tendel 
Thy Dever-failinge bandel? Shall we be free 1 
Or must thrne aoger crusb my mat ... and mt? 

clla, 

Neytber, Laertn' JOIIne, with wings of loft, 
T" tbf!e, and none bot thee, my acUOIII mo_ 
My arte went witb tbee, and ~boq me may'.t 

thllllke, 
ID wmnmge Rhellll' bonel, e're they dranu 
Of Xantb".' Itreamt; and when with buman sore, 
Cleare HelmlS'1:baonell was aJllltaioed 'ore ; 
WheD lOme brave Oreeks, compaDions theD 'with 

thee, 
PoItot tbtir COQIItrJ \Uolllb tile lotGi tree; 

I tyn'd the firebrande tbat (beside thy Bigbt) 
Left Polyphemus ill .temall nighte; 
AuJ 1.ltly to .JEa,a brought thee OD, 
Safe from the: m:lD-d.vourwg Lallrygon. 
Tbis for UI,._' love batb Circe done, 
Alld if to Ii .. e wilb me thou Ihalt 1M: wonne, 
Aurora's haltd .hall nl'ver draWl! awaye 
The sable .... Ie that bides tbe gladlOme daye. 
But we new pleasures .. iIIlN-ginoe to taste, 
And better stille, thOle we enjoyed lastl'. 
To inlltance what I cauDe: Musicke, thy .. oy~, 
And of all those bave felt our wrath, the c:hoyce 
ApP,<'8"' j and in a daoce 'gio that delight 
Wh,cb witb the minutes sball (l'Dwe inJinite. 

Hl're one attir'd like a woodmaD, in an plyntes 
came (onb of the wood, and, going to .. ar~ 
the ltage, Bunge this lOore to call away tlie 
AoUmuque. 

10NGE'. 

COllI! yee whose homes tbe cuckold wcares, 
The whittoll too, with,ute'. \lan-s; 

Let the wolfe leave howliage, 
The baOOone hit sco.lillge, 
And grillus hye 
Out of his stye. 

Thongh gruntinge, though barkioge, though bray_ 
inge ya<: come. [bom ... 

W,,'ele make yee daullce quiet, and 10 aend yee 
Nor g-inne ~hall snare you, 
Nor lI\aBti~c scare you 

Nor leame the baboon,,'. trick ... , , 
1\Tor grill liS' &coffe, 
From the hogge trougb", . 

Bilt turoe againe unto. tbe tbickes. 
Here's oone ('tis hop'd) so foolish, &cOrnel 

That any els .hould weare the- heroes. 
Here's no curre with howlinge, 
N'or an apt with tqawlinge, 
Shall mocke or moe 
At what you ihow". 

10 jompinge, in .kippinge, in tllminge, or ollghta 
You sball doe to please us bow wt:lI or bow nougbt&. 

If there be any 
Amonge this many, 

Whom such lUI bumour steare:!, 
May be 6till lye, 
In Orillu.' .tye, , 

Or weare fur ever the use'. eares. 

While the flnt ltaft'e of thil IIOIIge wal lingin~' 
out of·tbe tbickf'ts on eytb"r lide of the palSa .. ~ 
came rnabiog tbe ADUmaaque, being such as Ly 
Circe, were auppoRd to bne bNna traosformed 
(h ... inge the mindes of meD .till) into tbt'IIB 
.hapel followinge: 

Two "ith hearta, bead.:., and bodyet, as Act.,. 
il pictur'd. 

Two like Midas, with aMeI' arel. 
Two like wolVe:!, .1 Lycaoo i. drawne. 
Two like baboonL 
OrillOl (of whom Plutarche write& in his morralle:!> 

ill the 'hape of a bogg.eo 

1'be8e together dancin,e an antiqoe mealun to. 
warda tbe latter eud of it missed G rill II', ' wbe 

I The mUlicke was composed of tr(:ble violilll 
with aU the inwanl parta, a baic violle, b4se IlIta' 
.rIIQt, COI'IWIIQte, 8IId a taboIIr and pipe. • 
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;,.. newly aJipte away, .Dd whillt they Wer6 . Let wise VIr- judp. Some I ClCIIIMe, 
at • .taDd, wood'rioge wbat waR becoow ol bim, Th.t tow'nh tbis i.1e DOt 1001[ sioce did addl"8ll8 
the -.oodmao ltepte fortb aDd lunge tbis . Their stretched oares, DO eocioer laDded were, 

But (careleae 0( t~i.eI) they bere aDd thenr 
Fed ou III'11Dge fruit., iD._ioge tbeir blOOlh, 
And now like IIIOIIItIft raoge about th" woodL 

.oxell. 
GULL". iJ gone, belyke he hath he:lNe 
The _yrie-maid knocke at tbe troU(h io the 

yearde: 
Throop thiete aod thiune he wallowe, 
And weighes nor depths DOr llhallowes:

narke! how be whyaes, 
Rua all e're be di08j, 

Then lII!I"t'e him a tt-icke 
For beioge 10 quicke. 

ADd lette bim for IlII bis paiDes 
Behold you tUfDe deaoe of 

His trougbe. 
Aod spill aU bi. wash • aDd bis pioes. 

With this the tripln:: of their tuoe w .. plaid twice 
or thrice over. and by turnes brought them 
from the ltagel wbeu the -.oodmao IUO, thil 
otber Ita8'e of &he lut _p, aud thea rail after 
them. 

Aod _ 'Ii. "h'd that all nch a. bee. 
Were rootiog with him.t tbe troughe or the trer. 

Fly. 8y, from our pure fount.in ..... 
To the darke Tales or tbe IDOtIDlaines, 

LiIte. lOIDe one wbines 
Wi~ -royce like a Iwine'I, 

AI angry,thal Done 
With Grillus is goae. 

Or that be illefte bebinde. 
o let tbere he DO ltaye 

In his wayf', 
To blDiler the boare (rom hi. kiodr. 

c.acll. 
How liks VIr- this ! 

VLVUU. 

Mucb like to one 
Who ia a Ihipwracke being cast upon 
~ froatby Ibore-. and safe bc-holdea hi. mate. 
Eqaally C1'OIS'd hy Neptune and the Fa .... 
YOIl migbt a. well bave .. k'd bow I would like 
A Itraine wbole equan Orpbe08 could not strike, 
l'JIOII a barpe whoac Itrioges oOlle other he,. 
Thao of the beart of chute Peaelope. 
o lIt it he enough tbat thou ia tbese, 
Halt made DIOIt wretcbfd Laertiada: 
Let yet the ad cb_ of d~ Greekes, 
Witb otMr _rea ~an lOrTOWe',dewe yourcheekes ! 
)foat ahject bu- hatb eatbral'd that breate 
Wbicla laaablat mea by miIerJ opprea&e. 

C.RCII. 

In this ... Iylliea. or tho new-falne 8nowe, 
II Circe spotleue yt'l: what tbough the btlwe 
Which Iris beDdes, appeart'lh to each .igbt 
In various huwes .nd colours infinite: 
The learned howe that io itselfe is free. 
.And ligbt aod ahade make th.t ... rietye. 
'n.inp farre off seeD It'em oot the IBme tbey are, 
Fame il DOt ever trutb', diaco .. erer ; 
lor still wbere envy mecteth a rpporte, 
JII sbe makes w_, and "bat i. good come Iborte. 
10 .hallO'ere this laDd hath passine bet:ne, 
Or .be that here 'ore other raignetb quceue, 

~ O~id. !oleum. lib. 1~, 

If u..- thy m.tes were, yet is Circe ffte, 
For their miofortuoel hue not birth from me. 
Wbo io the _path_rie', &bop hatb ta'. _ . 
(Whilst he is wabtiDge) that wbich b.-la b .. baDe. 
Slwuld ne\"ft' blame the man who there bad plac'd it. 
But bil owne lolly orgiog bim to taII&e it. 

"LTnn. 
lBa!a's queene, and great Hypn;oa'i pride, 
Pardoo miadoubtes, aod we are :latisfide. 

c.aCL 
Swifter the Jightoiuge C!OIDn Dot from .boTe. 
'n,au do our pnb 110m 011 the wiDp ollaTe ; 
And lioee wh.t'» put doth not Uly_ pI_. 
Call to • daoce the fail' Nereid •• 
With otbt.'\' oympbel, wbicb doe in nery ereelle. 
10 woods, oa plaioea, OD DIOuotainea aymplea ~ 
For powerfull Circe, and let in a oonv 
F.cehos bPaydinge, that they m.y proloop 
My now command to racb place wbrre they be. 
To bringe tbma bither .U more ~iI1e. 

PruentJy io tbe wood WAll heanl • full m.mcb or 
lutea, whicb deoceoding to the It;l~, bad 10 
them aung this fol1owioge 10UltC, tbe Eccllos k
iog pl..c'd in Wferal pam of the pauage. 

,OXGL 

CliCk bids you come ..... ).e. 
IICCHG. Come awaye, come .waye. 

From the ri,"~, from the tea. 
Eeeao. Prom the lea. from tbe _. 

FnIm the grt'ene woodtl e.-ery 0Dt!. 

Iccao. Every ooe, evl'l'J ooc. 
0( bt'r·maicles be misAop oooe. 

IIcCIiO. l\lisUD~ noae. mi_Dse aoae. 
No lou!!!,r 'lay. except it he to brioge 

A nll'd'cine for I",·e'. stiogt'. 
That would excosr. you. au.! be held more deare, 
Than wit or magic:ke. lor both they are line. 

IICCIIO. Theyan- here, tbey are here. 

'['be :t.ccho had DO lOOI1er anI'tI'ft'f'd to the 1m line 
ol tbe lOnge, They are h".... but the .ecuad 
Antimasqne ('ame io, beiDg _a uympbl, and 
were thUI attir'd: 

Foure in wbile taftita robel, loag ~ aDd 
eh.pleb of lIowen. herbs, aud weed. OIl their 
bead •• with little wickerbukPta io tbeir ha~ 
_t1y paiated. Tbesewere IUI')IOIIt'CI to be m.hltl 
attendiog apon Circe •• ud wed io g.ltberiDge 
'implel for tbeir millreu'. illcbaotlllCDtL
(Pallnoiu io priaribua F.liacis.) 

Three in _ lfI'Cl'1'le robes, gr~oillb lIai~ hng
iag loose'. with lea"eI of corall ~d ahell, iote~ 
mixt UpDII it. TheBe are by Ond affirmed to 
helpe the Dympbl of Circe io tbeir colIectioas ' • 

.. Horae. lib. 3. ('armin. . 
, Nereidea ny .. pb.qa. limul quis .eU('ra matis 
Nulla trahuat di,ilOl, De(' fila seqoeotia ducuo~ 
Gramina dioIpouunt; Ipanosque sine ordine ao ..... 
iecentunt Calathis. \'uiilql\e coloribu.. berlles. 
Jpu quod HI faciuat opus exigit; &C'. 

. .vitl. IiA. U. ~eI.aII. 



THE tNNElt TEMPLE MASQUE. 
'I'beIe hamlp daaeea a III08t curioos meuure to a 

mf\er time than the fint Antimasque, .. most 
§ttiar, momed as tbey C8mt'; tbe N"reides 
towardea tbe cI~ aod tbe other maid.,. of 
Circe to the woods aod plailles. :After which 
VI,. ... thua: 

UYUu. 

P_ addes DOt to thy joy", I _ in thil, 
Bot like a higb and stately pyramis 
Growes least at farthest: DOW raire Circe 8ftllte, 
Altboogh tlK> faire·hair'd Greeb do never vauote, 
Thoat tbey in meuur'd pecea aught have dooe, 
But where the god or batteJe. led tbem 011; 
Gift leaflll that (freed from lteepe) the II1I8I1 

remaiae 
Of .y oompaa'-, 011 the uDder plalor, 
May ia a daoce Itrive bow to p~ thee, 
Eyther with lkill or with VIlIiet.Je. 

Clac .. 

Circe is ph!al'd: VIr- tate my wand, 
ADd from tbrir eyes eaeb child oIsleepe command, 
Wbil'" Illy claoM:e maida with their har .. ooiouI 

~yc:es 

(W1Mreat each byrd and daociop apriap rejoyceI) 
Rarmiuge the wiNd .. whea they contrvJ JDeeW, 
Sull make thea lIfIirit.l u Dimble .. \heir feete. 

:nUl TII18D seD.', DllCaltTIO •• 

Circe, with thit speech, deliVerioge her wande 
to Uly_. resta 00 the lower parte or the bill. 
w bill: he going op the hill, aod "nldog the 
trees with h~ .IU1fIe, suddeoly two greate ptes 
6ew open. maki., a. it w're, a large glade 
tbrough the wood, and along tbe glade a faire 
walke; two aeeming bricke walles on either 
lide, over wblcb the tr1lE:l ·waoklnly hunge; a 
great light (81 the Suo'. sudden unmukinge) -IIC - IIfIO'I thm d~"ery. At tile fur· 
tbe reJKi wu described aD arbollr, very curiOUlly 
__ , bavinge one entraace under an archi. 
ln1ave, bol'lM: op by two piUm, with their 
chapters .nd buee ,1Ii1te I the top of the en
t .. DC>! beautifide witb .-tures of Sat,..., W DOd· 
Dympba, aod DtIaer anticke _lie I .. a!do the 
.idea sad COtDen: the CV\'eriap arebw. hlCer
wo .. e with baugbea, the backe· or iI girt muDd 
with a vioe, and artillciaJly doae up io kDottei 
towardea the toppe: beyOlld it was a woodsc_ in penpective, the fore part or it (lpenID~ 
at Ulr-" approach, tht' muke... were dia-
80yered ill seyerall _tea, leaniage 81 aa1ee~ 

T11818 A'ITIIL 

.J)oableta or ~_ taftita, cut like oallea "'es, 
as lIPOO clotb of .iI •• r; tbeir Nirtfl alMl wi~gea 
cut into leaves, dee.,.. rellllli baM of tbe IllUDe, 
botb lin'd with spril", lace 1JlBlll1eoI; tong 
white sylke sbJckinp. pale pump., mel rwea 
done Dt'e1' with. sylver leaves; ~ nf the 
lame I&ufFe. and cat narrowe-brimmed, and 
minge Imatler compuae at the CI'OIrDe; wbite 
reatbe bathandes; white plDmes; l'gTetta with 
a ,- fall; ru8'e bmdI aJKi caire&. 

111r-es lI!'f'erally CIIIIle aDd toacbt eyery oat of 
u.- wiUl the wUld, wllile tbia W8I 1\IDpo 

.0Ko .. 

S."u off .Ieepe, ye worth,1tDights. 
nlOUgb ye dreame or all deUghts; 
&bow that Venus doth reeorte 
To the campe .. well 0\» courte. 

By lOme well timed meaure, 
And on YOljf gestUI'IS .ad your paclllll, 
Let the well-compoaed gt'BCes, 

Inokinp like, aDd perle with ~. 

By tllia the kaights heiDg all rileD from their 
Rates, were, by Ulr- (the loud moaicke ~~. 
ioge) brougbt to the 1taJe; aDd then to. the vlOhns 
danced their first measure; after whicb tbill 
lOoge brought tbem to the aec:0Dd. 

10110 .. 
Ox slid imitate tbe Suo, 

Stay DOt to bnlatbe till JOIl kaYe doDfl 
BaRb doth thiake .. otber where Do ___ .... doth beare. 

'I'booIe wifes wboN hlllballdl OIlly threateD, 
Are not lo"'d like thole are beateo I 

Tben witb your feete to lO8"riOP mcrre her, 
For wbilat you beate eanh thill, you 10ft ~. 

Ben they daDa'd their I800IId -. Ad &beD 
tbis lODge .... 81111P, cIurinJ wbleb tilDe t¥J 
take out the ladyeL 

10"080 
Cllooa. DOW ...-p tbi, fainat Dom" 

Upoa whole breItes lave _oW for eftl' ..... : 
CbooIe DOt aml-. linea J8IIlDay wben yoa wille. 

Or bI .. e yvoneI_ for aIteoIlop ille. 
Tbea do DOt leave, .lheOgb oft the maa\cke el-. 
TiU Iillyes in their cheeks be torned to I'IlIa 

CBOIUI. 
ADd it it lay io Ciree'. power, 

Yoor bliae might 10 peraever, 
That thOle you chOOle but for aD hower. 

YOIl ,bOUJd eq)oy for nero 

'lbe lmighb, with their IJldyes, daare b~ the oW 
oleasurea, gallisrd., coralltOel, the bnUll ... , eke. 
aod then (havinge led them aplne to tIwir 
plaeel) danced their laIt _re; after wbic& 
tbillOage called them awaye. 

,OllCE. 

WHO but Time 10 huty.were, 
To 8y away aIICI Jean'Yo. ~ 
. Here wMre deli,b& 

Mi!bt well anDre 
~ .. ery lItoic:ke, 110m tm. alght 

'ro turue aD epicure. 
Bat lince he calles awa,; IDCI Time win _ reo 

pent, [,peate. 
He ata1d DOt longer here, bot rao to be more idl, 

AN ELEGIE, 

o. TBI .r' .... ,LIID IIU,", or 
'I'IB TRULy·aUOUII "ltD wort .. uTlleu, 

DIlIIY, ",IIICI o. !"Ai.U'. '. 

W BAT time the worIlI, ellMl i. a IIIOIInIior lObe, 
A Itage made, fOr a woefull t .. gedie,·· . 
When __ of leareil-fnim the ceIeJItiaI. globe, 
Bewai!'d \be fate of _·Iov'd Bmtaaie; 

! This copy iI traDlcribcd from a IIlaDIIICI'iJK i • 

. ~ 
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When ~ightl u frequent were as various sigbts, 
Wbeo Hope lay bed-rid, and all pleuures dying, 

When Envie wept, 
And Comfort .Iept, 

Wben Cruelty itaelfe .at almoat crying; 
Nought being heard but .. b3.t the minde afFrights: 

When ~utumn had diBl'Ob'd the Summer'. pride. 
Thea En,land'. honour, Europe'. wonder dide. 

o caddest .traine tbat ere the Muses lung! 
~ text of .. oe for gride to cemm"nt on j 
Teafel, sigh. and lObe, give p_ge to my tonp;ue, 
Or I .hal spend YOll till tbe lut i. gone. 
A,nd then my hart, in Sames of burning love, 
Wanuor his moutllre, .hall to cinden turne, 

But 8rst by me, 
Beqneathed be, 

To .trew the place, .. herein bi. lacred ume 
Sball be enelae'd. This might in man, mO"e 

The hke eBect: (who would not doe it') wben 
No grav_ befltl him, bnt the baria of_ 

The man whose mUle of IOrroWei have been lOch, 
Ttlat, by their weight laid oa each Ieverall put, 
Hi.lountainea are so drie, he but as much 
.As one poore drop hath left, to ease his hart: 
Wby .hould be keepo it? llince the time dotb ~all 
'lbat he n'ere better can heatow it in ? 

If 10 he fearea, 
That other blares 

tn Jre8tet' number greatelt prizea winne, 
KI'IOW, -., giftS more than be wllo givot~ all: 

1"ben he which hath bat one poore ~ In RMe, 
Oh let him ..-I that drop and weepe DO more ! 

Wby f1owfOll not Helicon beyond her strande? 
I. Henrie dead, and doe the MUBel sleepe? 
AI .. ! Ioeee each ODe amazed Btands, 
Shallow foorde mntter, silent are the deepe: 
Faine would they tell their gridea, hut know DOt 

where, 
AU are 10 full, Mngbt elln augment their .tore. 

Then bow Ihonld tbey . 
. Their griefes displey 

To mn 10 cloide they faino would heare no more, 
1'lloulh hlaming thoae wboee plaints tbey cannot 

heare? 
And witb thi. wish their pBSlioDi I allow, 
May tbat Muse never .peake that'l sileni now! 

b Henrie dead·? alu! and doe 1 lift 
To sing a.mch-owle'. note tbat .he i. dead ? 
If Bny one a Stter tlleame can gtve, 
Come. ~ve it oOw, or never to be rNd: 
But let bim see it doe of bonour iUte, 
MJllilh, destruction; could it rend in lI1IDder, 

. With fearefull grones, 
, 'fbe aence!eae &tDDt'S, 

Yetahould Wp hardly be inforc'd to wondpr, 
Our fonner '"eta! would 10 ezceed their last: 

Time cannot make our .xrowel aoght CODI-

pleater, . • 
Nor add Ont; gride to make our moummg greaw. 

England 1t000l ne're engir~ with waves tilll¥l'" 
Till DOW it held part with the continent, . 
Aye me! lOIIIe one; in pittie show me bow 
I lIIiPt ip doIefull numbera 10 lament, 

the JIodleian libI'Bry; and iI inserted here on ac
count of the; ftriabUIIS from that printed ill tile mai 
IMIok of Britanllia'i ~utoral .. 

That anyone, wbich 10000'd him, Ilat.ed •• , 
Might dearly lo,e m_, lor lameow., him; 

Alu, my plaiat, 
10 luch coutraint. 

Breakea forth in rage, that thoulJhe my paMioDI 
.... immf', 

Yet are tlu:y drowned ere they landed be. 
.' Imperfect linea: oh happy were 1 burN. 

And cut from lire, u England from the world. 

O! happier bad we beene, if we had beeoe 
Never made bappie by enjoying thee, 
Where hath the g\orioul eye of Heaven __ 
A spectacle of greater miaerie I. 
Time. tum tby coune! and brinl .pine u.. 

spring! 
Breake Nature'S law!!ll! _reh tM recwd8 of oW ! 

If aught o're fell 
Might paralel 

Sad Albion'. cue: then note when I unlold 
What .... of IOrrow .be i. plUllged ia : 

Where Iwrmes of woe 10 mainly have beIet her •. 
She hath no place for wone, nor bope for better. 

BrittaiM wu whilome knowne (by more than fame} 
To be ODe of the Illands Fortunate: . 
What frant1cke man would give her DOW that na_.· 
Lying 10 raefu 11 and dilCOlllOlate 1 
Hath not her watrie zone in munnoring, 
Fit'd every Ihoare with eccboes of her erie? 

Yea, Theti. I'Bvt.. 
And \rid. her wavel 

Bring all the nimphes within her emperie, 
To be .. i.tant in her IOrrowing. 

See where they sadly lit on Isil' shore, 
And read their hairea .. they would joy no more. 

THIaSU'1 PLUIJ! TO Hn MISTI.-' 

BY W. BROWNE. 

nOlI '" COLLICTIOJI or POEMS, CALLED ZIfQUIlD'. 

, BZLICOIf; OR, TOI< MUSU RARMOIIY. 

Olf a hill that grac'd the plaine 
TbifWi. ute, a .:omely swaine, 

Comelier Iwaine ne .. grac'd a hiD : 
Whilst hillIock, that wandred nie, 
erupt the greeae g_ bnailie; 

'fbUl he tuD'd his oaten quill. 

Ver hath made tbe plt'lllot Geld 
Many aeveral odoun yeeld. 

OdoUri aromatical, 
From fail1l. A.,tra'. cherrie lip. 
Sweeter smell, fur e'l'er skip, 

They in pleumg puleD all. 

Louie glOves now maiDely ring, 
With each .weet bird'. _nettinl', 

Notes that make the e<'choes lOtI! I 
But wbn Astra tunea her voice, 
All the mirthful birda rejoice, 

And are lia'ning to b~ 1OIIi. 

Fairely spreade the damuke 1'OIe, 
WhOle rare mixture doth di9cloae 

Beautiea, pcnrills cannot £aine. 
Yet, if Altra puse the bnlh, 
S- ha"e been seen to blush. 

She doth all their beautiea .. iDe. 



A POEM, ATT.R.IBUTEl> To HIM. 
Jrbaebas .billinS bright in .Itie, 
Gilds the 800ds, healel tQOUlitain.,. hie 

With hi. IHIame.' all quick'nlng lire: 
Astra's eye. (llIOIt rpari!iDg ana) 
&rike. a beat ill hearta of ~lones, 

Aud en6a1Dft them wiLh desi",. 

Yields are bleat with 80 .. rie Wl"f!8th, 
Ape is'blt'at when sbe doth breath; 

Hinla INllte happy ev'ry ~rove, 
IIhe eacb bird wben sbe doth sing; 
Pbmbus' h"Bte to Ea.rtb doth bring, 

She makes marble fall in love. 

Tbo.e bleuinges of th~ Earth we .waines do call, 
.btra CIlIa bleale tboee bleaiop, Earth aud all. 

..f POEM, 
A'n1IIBIIT'ID BY PlIlICE, III BII WOITHIIlI OP DEVOll, 

TO WILLlAX n01fNL 

I OPr haYe branl of Lydford law, 
How, iD the mom, they hang and draw, 

ADd sit in judgment after. 
At first ( wODder'd at it much, 
B~t IiDee I lind the I'f'BIOD'S luC'h, 

AI it de!le!'ves no laughu,r. 

They baye a cllltle 011 a hill, 
1 look it for an old sind-mill, 

The YueII blown down by wentller: 
To lye then.in OIIe night, 'til glleSll'd, 
'Twer-e better to bf! Itoo'd and prelB'd, 

Or Hn,'d, DOW chaole you wnetber. 

Tea mm leu room within this cave. 
Than 6vII mice in R lanthorn hue, 

, The keepen they arc Ily onel; 
Ir any ('ODld devise by art, 
To gct it up into a cart, 

'1'sere ftt to carry Irons. 

When I beheld it, Lord! tbought r, 
What jUltire and wbat clemency 

Hath Lydford! Wben I laW 1111, 
I blow ~ llladly thf:re would IlIIy, 
Du' rather bang ant of the way, 

Thaa tarry for a tryaL 

The prince an bundred POUndl hath IE'nt 
To mead the leaJs, and plaacheal reat, 

Witllin thi. li"ing tomb, . 
Rnme forty-ave poullds m0R had paid 
The debtJ of all that .hall be laid 

1 bere till the day of doom. 

Ooe Iyea there for a seam of malt, 
ADlltber for a peck oIlalt, 

Two IUreties for a noble. 
If this be true, or elM fal.e ne,", 
You lDay go uk of muter CrewI', 

Joba Vaughaa, or John Doble a• 

More. to theM mm tbat lye in lurcb, 
Here ill a bridge, tbere is a cburch ; 

SeTeo ubel, aAd ODe oak ; 
Tbree boulelltaudiug, and hm "own. 
Tbey .y tbe porIOn ba~b a gowae, 

But I .. w ae'u a cloak. 

~ AttonUn of the GOQrt. 

Wbereby you may comider well, 
Tb~ plaiu limplicity doth dwell 

At Lydford, .-ithout bravery. 
And in the town both youag .nd grava, 
Do lo\'e tho: Dak. d trutb to bave, 

No cloak te hide their kna,o:ry. 
Th~ people all within tlril clima, 
Are fnn:en in tbe wintn tilDc, 

For au~ 1 do not fain; 
And wbm the Iummer is benn, 
Tbey lye like lilk-worml in the IUO, 

And. come to life again. 
One told me in king c-r'. time, 
The town wu huilt with stOlle aad lime, 

But lore the walls were clay, 
Aad they are fal'n, for all~bt I _, 
And .inee the bou!leS are got free, 

The town is run away • 
Ob! C_r, if thou there dicllt reign, 
Wbile one bou.e .tands come there apio ; 

Come quickly ... bile there il one. 
ff thou Itay Imt a little fit, 
But live yean more, they will commit 

The wbole tOWD to a grisoa. 
To _ it thul much grifY'd wu I, 
The pro .. erb laitb, .. Sorrow. be dry," 

So su I at the matter. 
Now by ~ luck, 1 kDOW Dot bow, 
Tbere thither came a Itrange ilia)' oow, 

.And \I'e bad milk aud watu. 
To nine goooiltomachs, with our win, 
At last we got a routiug pigg, 

This dyet w.s ODr bounell, 
ADd thil wujuat u if'twera kaown, 
A pound of butter bad ~ thrown, 

Among a pack of bOllllds. 
ODe glaa of driok I got by cbanee, 
'Twas claret .bea it wu in Fraace, 

But DOW from it much wider; 
I think a man millbt make u good 
Witb gTef'II crabs boyl'd, and Brazil wood, 

ADd balf a pint of cyder. 
I kial'd the mayor'. haud of thr. town, 
Wbo, thougb he weare ao scarlet gowa, 

HonoDn the 1'018 aad tbiltl.,. 
A piecc of coral to tbe mace, 
Which thpre I Ia. to serve ia place, 

Would make. good cbild'i whiltle. 
At sick o'clock I came .way" . 
Aad p'ray'd for tbOle tbat were to IlII)' 

Within a place IQ arrant. 
Wide and opc the ..-indl 50 roare, 
By Go<\'. grace 1~1I come tbere ao more. 

Ualeu by lIOIIIe Tyaa wuraat. 

PIIIPIXID TO 

R1CHtlRD THE THIRD, 
1111 CR .... "CI'B., I.£CIIID, AlID nACID1', A MIlW, 4t-. 

1614. r "lIn~CIT O'nlu vOla I,. ea,u.J.lI, ID 
10RN,nll, &r.] 

TO HIB WOIITHY AIID IIIOEilIOUI .. IUD TIIB AUTIIO .. 

SO farre .. etta .... yne (wbo tbaa a rooode 
Ua oa~pipe aofurtber bQata billkill) 

I dart' to ceDlure tbe .hrill trumpela' IOI111d, 
Or otIler millie of the uored hill 
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'The popular appk1llll hth !lOt 10 fell 

(Like Nile'a lowd catal'llCt) JIC*eIIl mine ean 
!lut otben' lOOp I en distioguish well 

Aud cbant their praille, despiIed vertue ran : 
Nor lball tby bWlkiu'd M_ be beard .10De 

In 8ta~ly pallacea; the lhady woode 
By me Ih.n leal'Q't, aud eccboes ODe by ODe 

Teacb it the hill, aud they tile IiIYer 800M. 
Our learned IhepbE'arda tbat bate ua'd to f<d 

Their hasty gifts iu Dotes that WOlle the plai_, 
By rural ditti .. will be kDOWO DO more 1 

But reacb at faille by IQCb .. an! thy atraiaes. 
.ADd I would gladly (if tbe siRera sprior; 

Had me i_led) beare a part with thee. 
Aud for lIWeet groves, ofbnve' betoes siD,. 

But siuce it fitI Dot my weake mdodie, 
It IbaII su8lce that thou .ucb mam do'R giye. 
Tbat my hanh 1iDeI amoug the belt may Hye. 

W. Baown, lilt. Telllp. 

.... WIUloUI Da"YTOX, TO RII 1I0lU RI\II(D 

MR. WIUJAM BROWNE J , 
0' TRE EVIL TIMII. 

DEAl friend, be Iileot and with patience _. 
Wbat tbis Diad time's catastropbe will be; 
Tbe world's lint wi.emel1 certainly mistook 
Themselves, aDd spoke thinp quite beaide the 

book, . 
And that wbicb they bave _Id 01 God, untrue, 
Or else expect lItrauge judglllelJt to eDlUe. 

This isle iI s mere Bedlam. sud then:.io, 
'We all lie n: .. iag mad iu ~ liD, 
ADd birn the wisest moR JIIeD ale to CIIIl, 
Wbo doth (alone) the maddeat thiog 01 all; 
He whoa the mater of all wiidom muod, 
For a _rk'd 1801, aud 80 did him propoaacI, 
Tb. time we lit\! in, to tbat pus is brought, 
That ooly be a ceaaor DOW is tbour;ht j 
And that base "iIlain, (Dot an age yet gODe) 
'Wbicb a good maD would DOt bavlllook.'d UPOD, 
Now like a god witb divine worahip fol\ow'd, 
And all bis actiool are accounted hallow'd. -

This world of oun, thus runneth upon wheels, 
. Sfot on tbe head, bolt upright with ber heell j . 

Wbich makee me think of wbat the Ethnica told 
10' opinion, the Pythagoristl IIpbold, 
That.tbc immortal IOU I doth tnllllDligrate j 
Tbea I suppoee by tbe Itrons power at fate, 
That thOle wbicb at coufused Babel were, 
ADd since that time now many a liurering year, 
Througb fools, and beuta, 8DII. IUllllties have 

put, 
Are bere imbodied in thi. age at Iut, 
ADd tbouSb 80 IlIDg we (rom that time be goae, 
Yet tate we Kill 01 tbat coafuaioo. 

For certainly tbere" IICBfCe ODe fonnd that DOw 
KDO .. wbat t'appro"e, or what to cliIallow, 
All araey-\'ene" nothiog it it'. own,. 
But to our proyerb, all turo'd uJilida clowo ; 
To do iD timE', it to do out at --. 
~ that speeds belt, tlIat'. dooe tbe farthest 

from rr-. . 
He'. bigla"t thd'i low'M., be',11IHIIt i. tbat', vat, 
~e bits ~ HlIt "y tIaat s- fImh'K .boat, 

~ Queret bM"" I 

He «etteth np UDIike to rise It ali, 
He sJipe to ground at much oaIilEe to fan ~ 
Wbicb doth iuforce Die partly to prefer 
The opinion at tbe.t Mad pbilOIopher, 
Who taught, that tboee all-fntuoiug powen abate, 
(Aa 'tit IQppos'd) rna. man not oat at love 
To him at all, bnt ooly a a tbing, 
To make them aport with, wbich the use to briDr, 
Aa men do mooUea, puppets, aud lach tools 
Of Iaugbter: 80 mea are but tbe gocb' fooll. 
Snch are by titJeI lilted to the sky. 
Aa wberefbre ao man knows, God scarcely wby • 
The yirtuoua man depreAed like a stone 
For tbat doll lOt to raise hil\lllelf apoo j 
He who IR'u thiug yet wortby maD dunt do; 
Never dunt look upon bia COUDtry'S foe, 
Nor dum attempt that lCtioo wbicb migbt get 
Him fame with men' or higher migbt biOI set 
Than tbe bale ber:pr (rightly if compar'd) j 
This drone yet never brave attaDpt tbat dar'd, 
Yet dares be klligbted, aDd &om thence dara 

grow 
To any title empire ClIO beatow j 
For this believe, that impudeace is IIOW 

A cardioal vertoe, aud men it .IIow 
Reverence, Day more, IDeU .tudy and in"eat 
New -ya, 1liiy glory to be impudenL 

Into the cloude tbe Devil late! y got, 
Aud by the moilture doubting much the rot, 
A. medicine took to make bill! purge and cast~ 
Which in a abort time bqan to won 10 fast, 
That he lSI to'£, and from bia backlide flew 
A rout at rucal a rode ribald cre .. 
Of hue plebei8os, wbieb De IOODer light 
Upon the Earth, but with a ,lIddeD ftlgbt 
They spread this iale; aud a DeucaJiou oaCla 
Oyer bia .boulder back, by throwiDg atones 
They became men, eyeD 80 tbeae beaata became 
Ownen of titles from ao obecure uame. 

He that by riot, of a mighty rent, 
Hath bit late goodly patrimony spent, 
And bato bale aDd wilful begg'ry ruu, 
Tbia mao a be lOme glorious act had done, 
Witb lODIe great peDlion, or ricb gift reliev'cI, 
Wben he that bath by iDdustry acbie,,'cI 
Some noble thing, contemDed aud diapac'd, 
ID the forlom hope at timt:l i. plae'd. 
As thougb tbat God bad careleaaly leoft all 
That beiqg bath on this terrestrial ball, 
To Fortune'. guiding, nor would have to do 
With mlln, nor aUIM that doth belong bim to, 
Or at tbe leat God baving given more 
Power to tbe Devil, thaD be did at yore, 
0 .. 81' this world: tbe 8end 8R he dotb bate 
The virtuous man; maligning his" estate, 
All Doble thinp, sad would have by bie. will, 
To be damD'd .. ith bim, ueiq all hit Ikill, 
By bie black hellish minilten to "a 
All worthy mea, and atraagly to perplez 
Tbeir coDltancy, thereby them 10 to frigllt, 
That they should yeeld them wbolly to bit migbt. 
But at theae things I vainly do but tdl, 
Where HeIH. Heaven, aDd Heay'n is now tllrll'd 

Hell; 
Where that which lately blasphemy hath been, 
Now plioeaa, much leas accounted SiD; • 
And a IDog while I rreatly m.".c1'cI wby 
BuftOoo. Bud ba weLl lboatd boarl y anrttiply, 
Till that at late I coilltru'd it, tbat tbey 
Tv. preIeat Cbrift bfII J9l the perietC way, 
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Wbrtll C()oeloded by tbeir odioul crimes, 
It ... lOT us D<I thrivinc in these time.. 

AI mIlD oft Jaugb at little babel, wben they 
Hap to ~hold 8OQ\e stnIbge tbiog III tb .. ir play, 
To lee tbem on tlie sndden .trucken ... d, ' 
A8 in their fancy lOme strange forms th('y bad, 
Whicb they by painting with their 6nS"" show, 
Angry at our capacitiel 10 slow, 
That by their count'nance we DO IOOlIer Jearn 
To see the wonder .hieh tbey 10 discern; 
So the ~latial powprs do ait and • .nile 
At inDooent and virtuou& men, the wbilt! 
They atalkf *lJIRZed at tbe world'o'e ... gone, 
50 far ~yood imagination, 
With slavish bueuea, tbat tht'y .iI .. nt ail 
PaiJatiag like children ill describing it. 

VOLVL 

Theo, Doble friend, the Dezt WIly to COIltreul 
TheBe worldly crosses, i. to ann thy lOul 
With constant patience: and with tbougbb .. bieh 
.6.8 tht:ie below, Uld poor, winged to fly 

'To lIlat exaltedstaml, , .. bitber yet they 

z 

Art' got with paiD; tbat sit out of tbe .. ay 
Of tbi. iJ[llOble age, which raisetb nODe 
But allcb as think their black damoation 
'ro be 0. trifle j luch, 10 ill, that .. hen 
Tht>y are ad'·.n~d. tbDle few poor honett IIK'a 
'rbat yet 8"' living, inlo _reb do MIll 
To find what miscbierthey have lat~ly done, 
Which 80 prefeR them j "'y tboa he dotb ri-. 
'rhol lIIaketh virto!! bit cbief ~iae. 
AI"I in this bue world come whatev'e. ~.II. 
He', worth lamentinp:, that flli' her, doI.b f.IL 
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A 'GLOSSARY Of OBSOLETE WORDS. 

B. 
Belir" a ridp oIlaDd betw_ two fIImMI. 
Beltell, to promile. 
lilt, bette!'. 
Bt!C7t1f~, to dieclOO'er, to betray. 
Bini. bliad. blinded. 
Blu, blnted, like a Iamb. 
1J/ut, bl--.f. 
Biiw, re.dy, 1'MIlIl,.. 
B,,~,., a briei'. 
B"m, bu".t. 
Bro«" a,;-.r. 
Gzr., care. 
CA~_, to chlltla. 
CAiwm, joy. 

Co 

Cli"fJ«l, ~, enjoyed. embraeed. 
C_t, a I.mb broulht up ~,. baDd. 
CN/n, a 6JdIe. 
Cur~, ca .... 

Do 
D~, III nlt:1J detd, entirely, every bit. 
Dell, a oalley. -
DiIAI, dreued, decked. adolMd. prepared. 

F.. 
:E;ft, apin. 
E.(IIDoJU, 100II .fterward&. 
E/r~, .Iao. likewi.e. 
EM. old, old ap. 
Eri'IJI~' inberitance. 

F. 
Fr.vIJ~, deoef'ipt, diappointmftlt. 
}o'«r~, ('()tTIpan,.. a compani9'L 
Fml, amid. 
F~t, fetched, to fetch. 
]lie., lire. 
FIG""", a cUllaN. 

OliN, to_. 
Ggbi7lg, •• ecrinl. 

JGII~r"~, Jllnu • .,.. 

G. 

I. 

Jau~., playfllln_, -mmeat, fatj.,it,.. 

K. 
llitl. to acqllire, to en,"*, 
]{"ap, • hillo<-k. 
11.", ,''', to cut, to bellow. 

L 
I air., _a bern. a -taU for eattle. 
lAd, a P/\ywiliaD. a IUfJ'lUIt\ 

Letrre, d.-" beloved. 
Lwr'. to.leara. 
~, toJoMo. 
Up", a lep_,.. 
~, rather. 
Lila, to &I.op. to pve 0 •• , to Ie .... olf: 

Mn~/. • Ipper. 

lJIkltU, ~ Mocl:AiJl, 1II1ICb. 
Mw:ltll, 

M. 

MUutraW, ill8tnmleDtal ~ 
Mot, mUlit. 
AI_, a maple cap. 
Mllcl.., dirt. 

N. 
NcI4ku. l18ft1tbele-. 

P. 

l'errtIN, \Ift'b.pI, becaue. 
PiW, pricked up, d.-d oat. 
p;,,~, paia; 10 apelt for the laka 01 tiP rb'" 
PUll, aD .. "illll ... 
I'll","" 1\,11, ful_ 
Pvrca,. to JII'O"ide. 

. R. 
Rrn<f(At, reacbed. 
R~M, .... mial. ad.,ice. 
RU., .. ",sh. 
Rolr~l. l"ef!k~. or ~moIr.ea. 
Roulrled, wbisl'ered. 

s. 
Sur". to~k. 
SIwpr., Ih.ped. happened', belell. 
Sir/r"ig. lurely. cerbiDly. 
Sjlr~, ""ch. 
Si .. , since. 
8to~nJ, a while, a __ , • ti-. 
If:oinke. I",eat. 
"""'il'ite, 100II. 
Sglh", tillles; ofllJtll~l • . efteolimea. 

T~, ... toOft'OW, grid 
Tk"."ll., • thrusb. 
1yfl'fi, altired. 

r."~lk. I~.ree'y. 
l-.. u:i.te, uokDOwa. 

""are, beware. 

T. 

w. 
W.,II. to think, to imasine. to IIIPJICIIe. 
H'";".I(, hntll'ining. 
Whi/_,. formprly. 
WiIIAl, ape.-. 
Jf;'~. to dwelL 

"""'1, wool. 

YalJ_, ,.~Ided. 
}'",e, rive. 
}-nuui, eDwp. 

\'. 
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LIFE OF SIR WILLIAM DAVENANT, 

BY MR. CH4LMERS • 

• 

Tn B father of our poet "flU John Davenant, who kep~ the Crown Tavem or Inn aJ 
Oxford, but owing to an Ob3CUre illlinuation in W oocl'_ account of his birth, it hili 
been BUppoeed that he w~ the natural 80D of Sbakspeare; and to render this _tory 
probable, Mrs. Davellant is represented III a woman of beauty and gaiety, and a parti. 
tular favourite of Shabpeare, who Will accustomed to lodge at the Crown on hi. 
joumiee between Warwickshire and London. Modem inquirers, particularly Mr. 
Steevms, are inclined to discredit tbit story, wbich indeed seem_ to rest upon no very 
BOUnd foundation I. 

Young Davenant. wh6 WIll bom Feb. 1605. very early betrayed a poetical bi ... 
and one of bis fint attempta, wben he wu only ten year. old, Will an Ode in re. 

membrance of Muter William Sbabpeare. This i. a remarkable production for one 
10 young, and one who lived, not only to see Sbabpeare furgotten, but to contribute 
with &ome degree of activity to that iDltance of depraved iyte. Davenant WIll edu. 
!=Bted at the grammar scbool of An Sainn, in biB native city, under Mr. Edward 
Sylvester. a teacher of bigh reputation. In 1621, tbe year in which bis father serve4 
the office of mayor, be entered of Lincoln College, but being encouraged t~ try hj~ 
IUCCeu at court, he appeared there III page to Frances dutchess of Ricbmon~, Illady 
of great influence and fashion. He afterwards resided in the family of the !=elebra~ 
air FuUte Greville. lord Brooke, who W88 himself a poet and a patro~ pf poets. 
The murder of this nobleman in 16:.18, depriving him of what U8i8~DCe he might 
Cxpect from bis friendship. Davenant bad recourse to the .tage. on which he pro. 
d,uced ~it ~st dramatic piece. the Tragedy of Albovine. King of the lombardI. 

I What Mr. Maloue baa advaaeed in support or it, ma,. be ~ In biB Hiltorical Aceoaat at tlte 
'£Iigliah Stage, V~I. i. or Job_ aud 9tee .. _' !ilia"..,...... P. 309; .. 48', edit. 1'1'a. .1Ir. W ... 
~D __ to incliJ!e to LIM __ opiDiodo VoL 1. P. 68.!MI&e. C. 
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This play bad IIlccess enougb to p(OCUI'e himtbe recomroeudaUOD, if DOlhiDar 

more &Ubatantial, of many perIOna of distinction, and of the wits of the timet. and 
with "ucb encouragement he renewed his attendance at court, adding to its pleasures 
by hi. dramatic efforts, and not lparingly to the mirtb Of hi. bmhren. the aatiriItII. 
by the unfortunate iaaue of aome of bia licentious gallantries. For ,"enl Jean m. 
play. and. mask! Wt'l'e . acted with the greatest applause. and hi. cbaracter BI • pod 
was raided very high by all who pretended to be judges. On the death of Ben Joo
IOn .in 1638, the queen procured for him the .... cant laurel, whlch ill said to haft 
given such offence to Thomu May, hi. rival, U to induce bim to join the diaaB'ec:ted 
party, and to heeome the advocate and historian of the republican FliuoenL 10 

1639, Davenant WBI appointed II Governor of the King and ~'. CompanJ act.
ing at the Cockpit in Dru.,--laoe, during the leue which Mn. Elizabeth BeeItoD. 
sliu Hutcbelon, hatb or doth bold in ~ said house'." 

When the civil commotioDi bad for some time lubailted, the peculia' nature 01 
t1iem l'I!Cluired that public amuaemeots lbould be the decided oqjectll of popular re
lentmen~ and Davenant, who bad adminilttftd 10 copioualy to the p1e1llUrel of the 
court, wu very lOOn brought under lOIpiciona of a more serious kind. In Ma, 
1641, be WBI accuaed before the parliament of being a partner witb manJ of the 
king'. friends in the design of bringing the army to London for hill majeaty's pr0-

tection. Hia accomplicel effected their eacape. but Davenant wu apprehended at 
F eversbam, and ICDt up to London. In July following be was bail~ but on a Ie-

coDd auempt to withdraw to France. wu taken in Kent. At last, however. he COD
trived to make hi, cacape witboul farther impediment, and remained abroad for 
lOme time. 

The motive of hia flight appeare not to hue been cowardice. but an unwilling
lieu to aacrifice hla life to popular fury, while there wu any proepect of hi, beiDg 
able to devote it to the service of hi. royal muter. Accordingly when the queem 
sent over a conaiderable quantity of military atoreI for the DIe of the earl of New
cutle'. army, DaveDant resolutely ventured to retum to England. and voIUllteeftd 
bis servicea under that nobleman wbo bad been one of hi, patrona. The earl made 
bim lieutenant general of hi, ordnance, a poet for which if be was not previoualJ 
prepued, he qualified himself with 10 much akill Ind IUCCeII that in September 

1643, he was rewarded with the ~onour ofknigbtbood for the &emce be rend~ to 
the royal cause at the liege of Glocelter. Of bia military prowell, however. 1ft 

have no fartbrr account, nor at what time be found it. neceIIIU'f. on the de<:1ine of the 
king's aJl'ail'8, to retire again . iato Fraiaee. Here be wu Rceived illlo the con6-
deoce of the queen. who in 1646 employed him iD ODe of her importunate and i1J. 
advised ~ with the ~ng, who wu tbeD at Newcutle. About the 111M 

time Davenaot had embraced the popilh religion, a Itep which probably recom.: 
IDeDded him to 1he queen. but which, whea known, could only tend to iocreue t,be 
_ilDGlity or the repubticaaa apiDa the court already too clOldy-upected 01 III 
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tottacbmmt to that pHSIWion. The object of hi. negociation wu to persuade the
Jnng to IIxe his crown by sacrificing the church, a proposition which hi. majesty re

jected with becoming dignity, and this u lord Clarendon obtlerves, .. evioced an 
honest sud C'OllICientioua principle in his majesty'. mind, which elevated him above 
all his advisen." ~ queen'. advisen in the me~re were, hi, majeaty knew, men 

or DO religioua princij>le, aod he seems to ba,e resented their sendiog an ambueador 
of DO more consequence ,than the manager of a p~ay-hol1ae. 

During our poet's reaidence at Paris, w~re he took up his habitation in the 
Lo.,vre, with hi. old friend lord Jermyn, he wrote the fint two boob of his Gondi

bert. which were published in England. but without exciting much interest. Soon 
after he cOD'lllleDced projector. aad hearing that v:ast improvements might be made 
in the loyal colony of Virginia, by transperting good artificen, whom France could 
at that -time ipUe, he embarked with a number of them, at one of the porta in Nor. 
mandl' This humane and apparently wise ,scheme ended almOlt immediately in 
the capture of hi. ve.el on the French cout by one of the parJiamt:ntary shipe of 
war. which carried him to the I.le of Wight, where be wu imprisoned at Cowes 
CartJe. .After endeavouring to ~le hiDlltlli to this unfortunate and perilOUI situ
ation. he reauDed his pen, and ~ with hi& Gondibert j but being in continual 
dread of hia liR. he'made but alow progre.. His feara, indeed. were not without 
ibondation. In 1650. when the parliament had triumphed over all opposition, he 
wu ordered to be tried by a high commisaion court. and fQl" this purpoee 1V88 re
IDO't'ed to the Tower of London. Hil biographen are DOt agreed. u to the IQ.C8DI b, 

which he 1r8I saved. &me impute it to the IOJicitatiOlll of two aldermen of Yark. 
to whom be had been hoepitable ,!hen they were hi. priaonera, and whom heaufFered 
to escape. Ot~ inform us that Milton inb!rpoeed. Both account., i,t is hoped, 
are true; UMl it il certain, that after the _Rettoration lle repaid Milton'. i~nce} 
ill ~ bI 1!'T¥"riDg him fjmp~ntment of the ceurt. He remained. bow
~'fIeI'. in priaoD for two y~ and wu treated with lOme indulgence, hy the Savour or 
&he Jqrd keeper WhitJocU, whom he tbaDked in a letter written with peculiar elegauce 
of etyle and compliment.. , 

By degrees be obtained complete enlargement, and had DOthing to nogret but the 
wreck of bit fortune. In this dilemma, he adopted a meuure which, like a gmt 
part of hia conduct throuJbout life. shows him to. ha~ been a man. of an undaunted 
aoCl unaccomIPOdatiog.prit, fertile io expedient., and po8IeIIed of DO common re
sources of uUnd. Indeed. of all acilP.mell, this.eemed the IIlOIt unlikely to 1UCceed. 
and even· the moal dangerooa to propoae. Yet, in the 'Yery teeth of national prejudices 
or principles, and at a time wben all dramatic entertainments were IUlpeQded, di8. 

couraged by the protectoral court, and anathemati~ by the people. he CCIOCe'ived 
that, if be could cOotrift to open a theatre. it would be IIB"e to be well filled. V~._ 
iug hie ditficultiea with great precal1tioo. be proceeded by ·lIow ... and an apperent 
,re1actata. to revive what .... II) generally obnosiouI. HaviDg, bow .... , obtaiDeil 
the couD\mIDCC 'olloN Wbiilocke, Iir JohlJ MI)'Dkd, ad odIcr perIOIII of rial:. 
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p~ opened a theatre in Rutland-h~, Charter-bouse--yard, on the 2ht of May, 16~.6. 
and ~tfonned a kind of non-descript enurtainmentl, as they were called, which were 
dralDatic in every thiQg but tbe names and form, and &O~e of them were cal!ed 
opera.. When be found these reli~hed and tolerated, be proc~ded to more regular 
pieces, and with !SUch advantages in style aQd mann~r, as, in the judgment of the 
historians of the stage, entitle him to the honour of being n9t only the reviver, but 
$he improver, of the legitimate drama. These pieces be afterward. revised, and 
published in a more perfect state, and they now form the principal part ofbis printed 
,works, although modern talIte haa long excluded them from the stage. 

On the Restoration, he receh·td the patent of 1\ playhou~, under the titl~ of, tbe 
Duke's Company, wbo STet performed in the theatre in Portug~l-row, LincolQ's Inn 
Fields, and afterward. in that in Dorset" Gardens '. Here be acted ~i. (onner playa, 
and such new ones as he wrote after this period, and enjoyed the public favour until 
his ~eath, April'1, 1668, in his sixty-third year. He Will interred with considerable 

,ceremony, two days after, in Weatminster Abbey, near the place wh~ the remaina 
of'May, his OQce rival, had been pompously buried by the parliament, bul were 
ordered ~ be reJIloved. On his gravestone i. inscribed, ip imitation of Ben JOPl!OD" 
short epitaph, .. 0 rare sir William Davenant !" His &On, Dr. Charles navenaDt, 
was afterwarda ~ w:ell-known civilian and political writer. 

The life of Sir William, Da'fe~ant occupies an important space in tIle history of 
the stage, to wbich he WM in many re.pects a judicious benefactor, by inq-oducing 
f:hanges of scenery and decQrations; but be assisted in b~ishing Shakspeare, to make 
way for dram., that are now i!ltolerablt'. He appean to bave been, in his capacitJ 
pf manager, aa in e,'ery part of life, a man ,of Ipund and original sense, firm in \li. 
~nterprises, and intent to i"'tify the taste Qf the public, with 1i~le adv:mtage to him
eelf, ~ he died insolvenL The greater part of his works WIIS published in hit life. 
time in quarto; but tht:y were collected in 167~ into one'large folio voll\~, d¢i-
fated by bis widow to the duke of York. ' 

As a poet, hi. fame rests chiefly on bis Gondibert; but the critics have D~ver ~ 
Jgreed'in the share he derives from iL The reader, who declines to judge fQr hi,m

~f, may have ample .atifaction in the opiniQns of the late bishop Hurd, and ~r Dr. 
Aikin, u detailed in the conclusion of his life in the Biograpbia BritannicL It win 
frobably be found, on an unprejudiced' perusal of thi. original and very ~~guIar 
poem, that the opinions of Dr. Aikin and Mr. Headley are foun~ed on those prio. 
ciplea of taste and feeling which cannot be easily oppoted: yet in considering the 
Jlbjections of Dr. Hurd, allowance is to be made (or one who is so powerFul and elegau* 
Iln advocate for the authorilled qualities of the epic species, and' for argumen'ts 'which. 

.ff they do no~ attach closely to tbis poem, may ye~ ~ worthy of the conlidtTa~ 

Jjo~ pf t~oee ~bo~ inve~tire f~ncy lea4s' tbem principally to novelty of PlllDDcr, 

a 1\e reader, )!'tao I, curloal in I"eb mlttftl, lilly lie reFerrecI to !)a"enallt" life hi the BiorraP~ 
lhi&alNlica, 104 to .. r. Malone'. HiItoJJ of tOe Stap, "bol ... he .. ill Ind • IlIinte deW! of Dl ... 
~', nrl~~,~ ~~ca, an4 4ifJ'''~ .. iUa bit ri!a1 IQalll!;crt ~ , 
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and who are apt to con!oond .the arbitrary caprices with the genuine po1l'efl of • 
~L . 

Hia miacellaneout piet::e41 ~f which we have been obliged to collfine ounelvea to a 
lelection, are of very uneqll&l QJerit. Most of them w~re probably wriUen in you~ 

aod but few can he reprinted with the hope of aatisfying a poliahecl taate. Co~ 

plimentary poetry, so much the flUlhion in his times, i. now penued with indiffe
rence, if not di.gllllt; and alth~h the gratitude which irwpired it may have been 
.incere, it i. DOt highly J"!~ by tbe hOPelt iQdepen~eQCe "bi~ belonr to the 
IOQI of the Mu~ 

",-J 



.' 



TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS. 

YOUR Highness i ... ~. sooner retum'd from exposing your penon, lor lb.. 
honour and safety of three kingdoms, but you are persecuted by a poor 
widow, who humbly begs you to protect the works of her deceased husband 
from the envy and malice of thi. censorious age: for whoever tees yOIU 
royal highness'. name in the Iront of this book, and dares oppose, wha' 
you are pleased to defend, not only shows hi. weakness, but ill nature too. 

I have often heard (alid I have some reason to believe) that yonr royal 
father, of ever blessed m:emory, was not displeased wit.h his writings; that 
yo~r most excellent mother did graciously take him into her family; that 
she was often diverted by him, and as often smiled upon his endeaVOR; l 
am sure he made it the whole study and labour of the latter part ofbis life, 
.to entertain his majest.y, and your royal higbneBl, and I hope he did it. 
Inccessfully. . 

When ever we are, or wben ever we fear to be opprest, we alway. By to 
your highness for redress or pr~vention, and you were ever graciously 
pleased to protect us; 'tis that has emboldened me to present these pape1'l 
to your royal h!ghness, and I humbly beg pardon for the presumptioll of 

your mOlt hum1;»le 

and obedient servant 

MARY DAVENANT. 



It E A D E,R, 

J Rnl praent JOU witb I ooUectioa of an thOR pieces lir William n.Yellllnt eyer desigaed f'w the 
JIftIII: in his' life-time be often exprelled to me hia snat delire to tee them in OBII yolllllJe, "lUcIa (_ 
hoaoar to bit DIIIPPIJ) Jrith a pea'deal of care a!!d pai.., I baYIl DOW accomplilbed. • ' 

. In tbit W<irk yon baye Goadibert, Madagascar, a:.c. to wbicb is added Wlera.J poem. aad CGpiee G 
y ____ before printed; amOU!!R them, tltere it the ~ of "Itragon, called. "'e PbilaacJpDer't 
Disquiaitioa. direc~ to tbe dyinlr Cbriltian, wbich tbe author intended as lUI addition to Goadibert. 

, J. uu. 991- JOn baye likewitf ai~ JIl!aya, whereof IIix w.,e n ... er 1teIor. printed. 

My aulhor w .. poet'laureat to two ~ kingll, which certainly bspeab hla meritl; 1IeIicIea l-'d 
., much in hoDOur at tbia excellent perwm, but I illteud llllt his panegyric i be w .. mJ ~,. friaId, 
.. t b4 IfWD ~ are iaow before yquf speak bia praise, whilst I aubacribe Qaf self, 

HENRY HERRlNGlIUN ~ 



'tHE AUTHOR'S PREFACE. 

,-. 

TO .. is MUCH HONOURED FRmND. 

Mli. HOBBS. 
lilt, 

SIIIC. JOG haft dODII me the honour to alloW thil .- a daily eaamioation &II it HI writla;, I will 
prea1Im8 _ it batb attalued more length, to pve you a loager trouble; tbat you may yield me .. 
sreat adftDtapI b)' ceDluring the method, &II by jildpng tbe Dumbe,.. aDd the matter. ADd betauIe 
JO'Il Iball pal throogIa uu. new buildilll witb IIIOre _ to your di.quilitioD, 1 *ill acquaiDt you, 
wbat can I tDH. of 10)' materiala, ere I bepn to work. 

But &It give me lave (remembring with wbat di1llcult)' the world can Iho1r an)' heroiek pDeIIi,. 
that ill a perfeI:t gl_ of n&I.ure gives ID a familiar .ud euy Tiew of OunelTeIl) to take DOtice of u.
.aarreb, whicb the liTiDg haTe with the dl'ltd: and 1 will (atcording &I &11 times Iaave applyecl their 
NTenDCe) besiD with Homer, 11'11.0 thgugb be __ to me.wading UPOIl tbe poeU famouII hill. liile 
~ eariDeDt _.rt,. b)' which the; haTe in. fonner agee Iteered; aDd thougb he ougbt DOt to 
.. ~ed (ftIIil that emin'DCe, IeIt poIterity .bould p~ptwnuly mistake th8ir cOune; yet, 
lOme (lbarply obIIerviDg bow hla ID_ ba'f' proceeded DO farther than a perf'ectioa of imitatiD&' 
him) .y, that &II _-marks are \lhieS)' llleful to cOaten. and serve DOt thGae who haTe tbe ambitioQ 
., d~ tiaat.lO'fe to ail iD DIItryed MIll; 110 be hath r8tber proTed a pide for thole, wbose 
.~yed wit will not 'feature beyoad the track of otben, tban to tbem, who .fFect a llew aDd remote 
-J' ., thiDkiog, who __ it • deAciaacy and meaIi_ of ,miDd. to Ra1 and depeod upoQ the au
\boril)' fllezample. 

Some there ..... that object that evea io the likelybood. ohtory (and IItory, where eYer it leema. 
__ llbly, growl mlllt pl_t) be dotb too frequeutlf iDtermiX lucb fabla. u are objectllifted, 
abO'fe tile "Jet 01 Datura; IiDcl is be ofteo lotertoptel hit Mu., DOt u bit ratiodal epirit. but u .• , 
tiaaaillar, aeparated from hit body, 10 bl:!' replies brilll him where Ite ipeDda time io imlDOrtal conver. 
_tiOll; wbilat IUpematuraUy, be doth oRea ad1'llDCe bia meD to the qualit)' of pels, &lid depose hit, 
plI to tbe coodltioo of mIlD. 

Ilia II1CCeIIIOI to fame. (aod I:ODlllllDeDtI)' to cenaure) il Virgil i wbole toila 1Ior VeItQe caDDOt fiee' 
JiajID from tlte pem.~ (or rather eurilllit,) of divers re81len. He it upbraided by iKlme (who per-, 
... are afllcted alltiquariel, aod mate priority of time, tbe meuure. of ex~lIence) for gainiD« bi. 
rnowu by imitatioo of Homer: wbilat othen (DO lea boWwitb that ancieat guide) 1&1, he hath ~ 
often led bim into Heaveu, ud Hell, aill, b), coo\,_tioa with gods aDd ,bblta. be lORIetimea deprives 
111 of thole _tural probabllhiei III_tory. which .... iJlltructiva to ·bumaD life, IUIIl others affirm (if ~ 
.. IIDt irre'fereace to record tbeir opillioa) that eVen in wit, be _toll de6ciP.llt by Dlaoy omissionl ;, sa 
if be had designed a peDIIIIDCCI of gra'fit)' to himaelf ~ to poIteril)': aod b,. tbeir observing tbat 4lOII
liDded gnavit~, metbiDkII ther look IlpoD him. as oD a musician compDliug of aatbema; whole g. 

cellaae consilta more in. the 101eman.., than io' the fAlley; .nd upon tho body of hill work, .. 
lID the bod1 of • ,lant, wbole force h.th more of *8IIfth. than quickoeu. aocl of plltieDC~ thua 
~~~ . . 

But "'-'bold ceDS\lrel:l are ill daaJe. of 110 -01 e1I8IIIi_, u 1 aball wllely sbrink from them; and 
ODlf obIerft, that if lIDyolliaciplea of lIDimitable Virgil c:aD provo 110 formal. III to eateem wit (u if i.~ 
"" le'fit)') alJ imputatioll to the beroic Muae (b)' which maleTOleal word,. ",it, tbey wou14 4~e41 
her eztraordinIII)' hei,ht) ycl if thoae pte jUI" will be held wile, they mIlA eoduro ·tAe €ate of wille 
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_ I .ho .lft,..lIa •• but few rtF their IOcicty I lor ~y man tIIaa ~ 01 their III1J11bao (pedMIpI 
Dot haYm, tbe fUlleD_to he of it) are \&tea 1riUl t.bo.e bold Ii,ba, 8IId thiat, 'til with tile M_ 
(w~ DObIe qoury i8111f'11) u with the eqle, who wllea be -.s bilb .aaop. _ piOllp8localy. 

ud .. IDOIIt cataill cI bill prey. .lad .Uf8ly poeta (wbole baIiDeIII abOQId ~ the world'. ~ 
image oftea to our yje,.) are DOt 1_ pnultstt thaD palatm; .. ho wbaa &bey draw Iall4tcapea eatertaia 
nat the eye wh'llly with e.eII prespect, and a COIItiaoad let I bat (tor ftIrietr) tenDi8a&e tile lipt with 
lofty hilla, wboae obecore h..ta are -mas ia the clouda. 

Lucaa, wba cbole to write the ~ actiona that eyer __ allowed to be true Cwbicb tbr fear 01 
_temporary.m-, oblipd him to 8 ,.ery clDIII atteGcI8IIC8 apoa fame) did. DOt ot.ne UIat __ 
aD eIIterpri&e rather beaMmed .. biltorilul, tMa a peat: for wiae, poetI think It _ ..tIIy fit .. 
oat tnath iD thr,....., thaD fit record the truth of actioDa I ud pnctiIe to cleaen1le lIWIkiad j..t • 
we are penuaded or pided by iaItiact, DOt particular perIOIII, .. t beJ' are lifted, or IBftIIIed by tile 
rorae of liteS it heiug nobler to COIItemplate the ~ hiatDry of Datura, thllll 8 .. lectaI cIiuy of 
fortune I and painten are DO IIIOre thaa hilt.orlaDl, wben &bey llraw _iDeDt pet"IOIIII (tboD,b they tam 
that dnwiog to the lite) but wllea ..,. _Wio, diyer. lIprea ill a ...... ,.oIome tbeJ dnw pa-.. 
(tboa,b tbeJ tenD it but atoIy) thea they iucre&18 in dipity and become poetI. 

I have bas th .. hard to c:all him to II!ClOIIllt lOr the choiae of hil ~ DOt merely u'it ". 
Itory, bllt beca .. the actioaI be recorded wen 10 emiaeDt. ud 10 _r bia time. that be could DoC 

&IIiat tru&il, with lucb OIDamellta .. poetI. tbr aeful pleuure, ha"" aUowed her; 1_ .. 6ined 
complezioll mlrbt reader the trae lapected. ADd _ I will lea"" to otben the p~pdoa ~ 
m_riDJ bis byperboles, by whole IJIKe 8IId beiJbt they maHeioally taka the di.-.ioa 0I1rit i .-
10 miltake him ill his boillll( youth (which bad lMl"YelioaI m.) .. we dIIreliah acelleDt wiDe ...... 
f'amm, in the \ee. 

StaliUl (trith wbam __ , COIIClade the old herolcl)" u ~e to _e fbr bia ob1iptioaI 
• to Virsll, .. VnsU i. to otbes ror wbat be __ to H_, and more cIc.aly tIIaa Virsil 'Rib CIa 

Homer, doth StatiUl attend V"nwtl, and fallon bim tbI!re alto whera _tare DeY. comea, .,.. iDID 
BaYell and Hell: 8IId tberefbn be CIIIIIIOt _pe IIIdI .. 8pproYe the wiIdom 01 tbe beat mmatics; 
wba ill repieaat.atioa of eumpIeI, brIieYe they prBftil iIIOIt l1li oar mannen, wbllll they Iar the .,.. 
at home ill their OWII CCIIlIItry; 10' DillCh they aYOid tboee .remote ngioM 01 Henm and Hell t .. If 
the people (whom they make ciyjJ ..,. 8D -r COGIiD.1IIIicat1oa with ~ (aDd f'uuliar ~ is tIIU 
.bicll .. ealIe4 the eirility fI the Itap) "... baoIme _ diIcreet tIwJ to ba .. tbeIr ers peIRaded 
by the deocwMIier of p:\I in py dow, and 11lOI'II malt tbaa to be frtsbted trith the riIiDr 01 sboIta 
in amoke. 

Ta.o (who rerlnd tbe heroic: Sallie efter It. .... iIIUIy ape qa.cbed) is held, bod! in time ad 
1JIerit, tbe 8nt 01 the 1lI0II_; an boDOar by wIaich 'be phil DOt mach. beca_ the aumber be 
ncell IIIIl1t IIftIdI be few, "hleb .... but _ tit to lIIoceed III_I lor 1 .ru yield to their opiaioa. 
who permit DOt Arioato, DO DOt Da Bartu, III tIIiI emIINIIt ruak of the beroIcbl ratber t1wa to mat. 
way by thNr IIdlllillioa lor ])ute, MarIao, aDd otIl.... Ta.o'. h_ too ia cbiely allowed him. 
where be IIIOIt __ 1'Dn to mue VJlliI bis patterll: ud qaln, wbell we COIIIider from wbam Vir
sU'. Ipb:it .. deri,.ecl, we may obiIrY, how rarely h1llBilll aceII_ II bmcI J tbr heroic poeq 
(which, if euct ill ltaelr, yieldt DOt to &IIy otller baiIIUI wort) lowed bat ill few, aM _ tJM. 
ItreamI dftceaded bat from ODe Greci&ll Ipriag; aDd 'iii trith qiaal poema, u wIt.b. u.e CIIiJiDd 
plecel 01 palaten, whOle copieII abaw tbe eac.,.e pnc. of the 6rIt baud. 

Bat T_, thou", lie came lata iato tbe world, mutt ha"" hi. lbaft in that critical war wblcla 
__ .~ tbe leamed; aad be _ llloat Ulllortaaate, beca_ hII erroan which are .. 

rim from the ancIftIts wbeD aamined, srow ia a IJ1'I8t dep'88 acaabIe \a them, aDd by beiag bil, 
admit DO panIoD. Sach u are bia counoel _bled la a_Yell, h. tritebea' expeditioal tbroap the 
air, aDd _huted woodIlnhabited with JboItI. For tboarJl tile elder poeta (wbich _ then tile 

" IKred prieItI) fed the world wltll IOpenaatural tala, aad. 10 COi8pOIIIIded tbe reliJ1oa, 01 pt_ 
and m)'ltery, (two m,redielltl which iIeYer laDed to wort apclil the people) willll& for tile eternity ~ 
their ebie& (more refined by educatioa) tlwy II/raly \aWadecl IlO lOeil ftIl1 proriIioIa. Yet. a cbriItIu. 
poet, wbale relir\oD little aeedI the a1c11 of illYeDtiaa, bath 1_ 0CIIlIIi00 to illlltate Iilch lables, u 
meuly illoatratfo a probable HeaYell, hy tha lubiaa ud d1p1ty 0I-..ta; aDd ...... reaemw.
of Hell, oat 01 the dl'llUlll oIlriJbted __ i ..,. wbIch tbey coatiaae &lid iDcreaII tile mel • ..., 
miatatea 01 tbe people. 

--

Spencer may lIaad bere •• 'be \all. 01 tills IbIrt tlIe 01 heroic poeb; 1IIeII, whole IDteIIectaaII 
were rtF 10 rreat a iIIatiD,;, (thon,b ..- ba"" tboaJbt tII.a liable to ~ lew _ani _ ...... 
~tiIIDtd) .. perbapl tb8J will .... worth, 1IIIIIlOI7. ~ tftIl ___ rA Ian,. aod ~~ ~ 
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..prs, ud all bat _h u ":'1IIt tMreI'ore lin eqllally with tbem. beanue they haft ~ th.lt 
__ ADd.me. we have dand tD remember thoM aceptica. ..bleh the cllrioal haft apillit 
tJaem, it will IIIIC be a,.ctecl Ilboold f.qet wbat it objected apilllt Speacer: whoM obeolde 'Jaa- .,/ 
pap we are COIIItraiDed tD lDeD~ thoaJb it be JrOWli the JIIOIt TIllpr ICCIllitino that illaid to 
uebarp. 
~ (which iI the OIIly creature of man'. enatioo) hath. like a pI&IIt, _1M! oflloarilbfDr .... 

.... y i lib piaDta, it nImoYed r.- ODe IDiI tD uaotbn'. aDd .by beiag 10 traUsplallted. cloth oftea po 

..... Ylpr aDd 1_ Bat .. it iltalle bubudry tD pft old bnDcbeIllpoa JOIUIr atocbi 10 ... 

-.y WODder that OIlr laquage (DOt IouS befOre bit time. created OIIt ofa cooflllioa of oUIen, .... 
tbaa bePmiDK tD fIourWh like a IWW plaDt) ,boo],1 (u belp' tD ill hacftue) receh·. fftIID bia ~ .
pafta ofold withered wonk. 'Bllt thia TOIpr ellct'ptioq ahall ooly bue the YUlpr acUae; whieb 
.. that tIae llIlIoeky cbolce of biI ataua, hath. by repetitioa 01 rbyme, broo&bt bIaa tD the ...., ., 
-.uy aploded words. 

If _ pnICftIIJ "- bia laDpap tD hia artIJIDeDt, we mlilt obIerft with otben, that hiI aoble .... 
... artful baDda deIened tD,be employed upon matter of a _ oatural. aud thenlOre of a more 
aetal tiDd. Bia aJ1esorical atory (b, DWly beld defectl,.. in the coaDellioo) ~bliDS,(methiab) a 
~auce 01 estraordlDary dl"l!all'.-; lOch u exceIlellt poetII. aud paiatera, by heilll 0ftHtuIli0aI 
-,. .,.. ia the besiDDiDs 01 men: ADd tboIe monI v .... are jail of 10 milch _ tD h_ apo V 
plication ... paiated history. wbea wltb the cou..ge oIllshll it ia repreaeoted Iu -. br w.w. •• 
are much Ie. iIlfbrmed thaa by acr;oua ou tile nage. . 

11 .... Iir. I havo (perhap') taIlen pailll to make JOII think me 1lUlJ1c1oua. la ~ hoIr.r the 
earious haftlloolled iuto the _un 01 otbera; enoun wbleb the .. tural humour oIimitatioa bath ....... 
., lib ill all (_ from Homer tD S~r) u the accuaticllll apllllt tbe flnt appellT bat little more 
thq repetitioB in every ~ apiaat the real; aDd comparilll the ~blaDee 01 enolll' ill penoDI 
of _ ssentioa, tD that wbicb it iu thOle 01 aaotber .; we may 8Dd it ~ DOt auy wben, 
lIIOtIDriouaIy. the ordinary proport.\OD. Such limill to the Progl8l of "ery thiD!' (_ of ~ 
.. well u deIeet) tIotb imitatioa live: b wbilat we imitate otbed, _ C&II DO more eneI~. thaa 
be that laih b, othen map' CUI make a ue. d*-..,: lad tD imitatioa. Nature (which ia the oaI, 
."ltle pcIWft. aDd operatiou of God) perhaPI doth ueedfult)' iacliue UI, tD keep QI from ~ 
Pur tJao.Jb "fIr1 mau be capable of wortbi_ aDd UDworthlueu. (u they are defIDed by opiuiaa) yet 
110 _ iI bUilt atroug -Jb tD bear the atremitiea of either. without UDloIIdiug hi.., upoa otIten 
tboaJden. _ to the weuiuela 01 -y. It coarap be wortbu... yet where it iI a.«liOWU in .. 
~ it beeom. u wild aad burtful u ambitiou; aDd 10 wbat w .. revereaoed. lOr proteetioo, 
,...,.. 10 be abhorrt1l for oppre.iou. If Jeamlllll (.bleh ia DOt kuowledp, bat a _tiaaed laili.., '" 
fututiC and IIIIDertaiD wiudl tonrda it) be worthiDeu, yet it hath bollDdl Ia all pblkleopheraj .... 
Nalllre, that -* thoR bauD, __ DOt 10 partial. u tD allow it iu any ODe a III1ICb Iarpr a-
1ftt thaD ill aDOther; u if iu oar leaby building •• be couaidered the ful'llitare aDd the _. alike, 
aDd tagether I lor u the COIIIpaII of eliadema commouly All the .bole .u=-iou eI thOle tiup tW 
wear them; 10 thiOalbolit the whole .... Id. a very few iucbl!l may diatiDruilh the circumfeNace 01 
the ..... 01 tlteir IQbjecta: DOl' Mal we repine tllet Nature bath DOt _ &voritea, to.bam abe cIotIa 
...... tliil treuure. Ituowledp, witb a prodlgio .. liberality. Por .. there iI DO _ tllet caa be 
laid vaatly to noeed· aU maukind, 10 diven tbat bate in leaming ~ all Iv __ pro
~DCe, have eorrapted JDa111 witb that peat quantity of lalae golcl; auel the authority 01 their ltnJaser 

.Iiclnce had ofteD ....,.ed tD diJtract, or pervert their weaker diaciplea. 
.bd u the quaJltiea wblch are termed good. are bounded, 10 are the Wi ..... IIkewiIe limited, .. 

... 11 .. goU.eu by iaiitatiou; lOr IiIIODpt thoae that are ntraordillary, either by birtb ... braia. (for 
with the _I pride 01 poeta. I pall by COIiI_ era.da. u ueglipatly u pri __ e from tbroap 
that are DOt their OWIllDtijocta) we C&lluol lind anyone 10 egregioua (admitting craek, aDd avariee 
"'" the cbiereat evil.; aDd erroon in soverameut or doctrlae. to be tile sreateat erroan) bat dIU diVfll 
of former ... ........m. timet may euter the _I. with them. aDd make the ballaace neD'; tboqll 
~ paIIiaa 01 biatDriaDI.OIl!d i~pOIe the coatrary ou our belief; who iu diapraiae of evil priae. .,.. 
ofteD u unjillt aDd eueaaive u the commOll people: for there was DeVer any _arch 10 croaI but 
he had Jjviag aubjocta, DOr 10 avaricioUl. but that hillub;jecta .ere richer tban bimMlt; __ ever au, 
~ Iv 100000000000t 10 atremely iufectiOlll .. tD make univenal IInarcby, or auy ft'I'Our iu doctriae II» 

IbunS by the maintaiaer. bllt tbat truth (thoogb it wrestled with her often. aDd in many pIaoee) hatIa 
at _ --. aad 00 _ «"lOad, made her advantagea and .accea apparent: ~ we 
_y c!oDelacfe, tbat Nlture. for tbe aar..ty at mankiud. hatb u .. ell '(by dllllinS and ltoppin,1IUr pi'Oo 
.... with .. c:O..tam b\UlMlGr rl iadtatioD) riven IiIIlita to C:OQrap aDd to 1earDiDJ, to .ic .... 
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_ aDd to emJ\1J', U it bath ordained the Ihelves bet'ote the abore, to te8tl'ain the rap &lid eiee.e. tJf 
the lea. 

Bat 1 feel (lir) that I am fallinl into the dange"?Us fit of • bot writer; f'or instead of performing 
the promiAe wbich bt>gins tbis preface, and dotb oblige me (after I bad given yoo tbe judgement at 
_. upoo otben) to present my lelf ID yout censure, i am waudetinS after 0811' thougbU; lIut IIbaII 
uk your pardOD, and return to my nndertaking. 

My al'JUment I raolved should comist of cbristian ~r8OnI; f'or .ince religion dotbgenerally beget.~ I aDd govern manoel'lt I tbouJbt tbe example of their actions would prevail moot upon our own, by be
iar; derived f.,;m tbe ume doctrine and autbority; as the particular ~U, educated by pbilosoph8l'S" 
"ere dlligeDt and pliant to the dictatel and fasbions of Jueli all derived tliemselvt'l frodl tbe _ 
_ ter; but lazy aud froll'ard to tbose wbo convened in otber acbools: yet.n these tecta pre
teDded to the .me l>eauty, Vertue; tbough t'&Ch did court her more fondly, when abe ..... 
~ at their own hom.... by tbe band. of tbeir acquaintance: and 10 Iubjecu bred ODder 
tlte iii ... of Ii prince (tbougb lall'l differ not much in morality, or privil.edge throillfbout tha 
civil *Wid; heiDI every wbere made fur direction of lite, more than for leD~bcee of death) wiU 
tatIieI' die oW that prince, defewling tbose they bave been taugbt, th811 live bi tokiug _, 

from ualber. 
Tt.e .ere parily tbe reasons why I cbOie a story of luch ~I'SOIIII all professed christian relislOll; 

but I bogbt to bave been moat inclined ID it, because the principals of Our religion cOnduCe more to 

explicable'rert.ie, to plain demonStrative jUltice, and even to bonour (if vertue the motb~ of bonoIu IMI ' 
volu..ta..,., and active in the dark, ~ as.sbe need not Ian to rompel lIer, nor look for lI'itneaee to, 
JIl'lClaim her) tb8lluy other religion tbat e'ler U&elDbled men to divine'll'orsbipo For that of the Jewl 
doth &till ClllUiat in Ii lullen separation of tbemselves from the rest of buman flesh, 'll'lUch is a !antes
t1l~1 pride of their own cleanness, and an uncivil disdain 'of the imagined contagiousness of othen; and.. 
at tbia day. their cantoniZing in ttibes, aoo Ihineaa of alIianee with neigbbours, deBe .... ·e. not the 
term of mnluallove, but rather aeem& a bestial melancholy of herdin! in tbeir o .. n walks. n.at"' 
tlse ethnicu. IilLe tbis of Mahomet, conaisted in the "ain pride or empire, and never enjoiDed a' 
J e .. isb separation, but drew all nations together; yet not as their companions of tbe same species, bQ, 

_ lIIav8 to a yoke: tbeir .. netity .as bonour, and tbeir hOnour only an impudent collrage. or delo. 
terity in deatroyin,. But cbristian religion bath the innocence of village neighbourhood, and did anc:i-, 
8It1y i. ita politics rather promote tbe interest or lIIukind tban or states; and rather of all .1ateI tbaa. 
of 0De1 for particIllu endeavours only in behalf of our o",n boms, are signs of a narro'll' mota! edll-. 
cation, DOt of tbe vut kindaeu of cbristilla religion, wbich likewi&e onlaiaed all .. ell an universal com
mUllioo of boIoma, u a community of lI'ealth. Sucb ia cliliatian religion in tbe pr~pts, aDd wu 
oace 10 io the,pnct\ce. But ( raolved my poem abould reJ,re&ent tbOol8 of a fonner aSCI perceirin.J' 
It ill .itb the eervauu of Cbrist, .. with other _vaaU under temporal po .. er. 'll'bo lI'itb all c1eaaoea., 
IIDd evm.nth olIlciou. diligellce, perfonn tbeir ,dut)' in tbeir ,muter's ligbt; bu t .till .. he gron lODger. 
ab&eIIt, becomes m~ alothrul, unclean and false. .And this, wbo e'ver COillpues tbe pre&eDt with. 
the primitlre tinaea, may too palpably diI!Ccru. • 
, When I coaaidend tbe actloalwbicb I meant to describe, (those inf"rring tbe peraonl) I 'll'as ... "aio 

penullded ratlHlr to chdOle thOle of a former ace. thBD tbe prCll'Dt; aod in a cenlury 10 far renloved, 
.. ml,lIt pt'eIIft'e me fl'Olll their ililproper examiuationa, ,,'bo know DOL the requisites of a poem. nOl' 
ho'll' mucb plea.ure they IDle (and even the ple8lluTCI of beroic Poesy ar" not lIuprofitable) wbo take, 
... , the liberty of a -pOet, aad fetter hi, feet iu the .backles of an hi&lorian: tor .. by should B poet 
dDabt ill ltD.,. to mend the Intri,ues of fortune by more delightful can"eY'nct'll of probable tict.io(w, 
beca_ a\lltere bi.toriana have entered into bood to trutb; an obligation which lI'ere in poets ... 
tbalilb aod un~..,. .. i. the boudap of falae martyrs, wbo lie in chains for a mi~taken opinion:, 
bat by tbisl would imply, tbat truth narrative, and put. ii the idol of historians, ('II'ho 'll'onbip a dead 
thing) aDd truth operative, and by e6eeU continually alive, is the miJtrcal of poet., '11'110 bath DOt her 
aiatance iD matter, but in re&IK/D. 

1 .. lik ... 1a more willing \0 clerive my tbeme from t1der timt'll, as tbinking it no little mark fill 
'1Iti1N~ t& comply .ilb tbe COIlllDOll inllrmity I for men (even of tbe hat edu''8tion) discover thl'ir 
~ to be weak-•• hea they look upoa tbe glo..,. of vertue. ('II'hicb is great actions) and ralher eDdlHe 
It at' d.tuce than near; being IlMI'e apt to believe, and love 'the renown of predtceuors, than 0( 
COIItelDporariee. 'll'hoee deed. _lIin, theirs in tbe" OWD ligbt, leem ID upbraid tb.om, aod are DOt 
N'.eacM. ftAllllplesof Yel'tna, _, eaTied u the favours of fortune: But to make great actiooa .:re
dible, it ... prillCq.J art of poeu; 'll'bo, tboup they a90Qeb the, utility of ~iOllS, Rould not (hf al~ 
Win, aII6IlQblimiD' ator;y)" 1IR of their priYHedge'to the detrimct of the read .. ; .baIe Iocr.: 
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dlllity (wben lhiIIgs areDOt'repre5enwd in propOrtion, doth much ~ the relllah of his pity, hOPPJ 
JoJ' •. ~ otber paui_: fOr,.e may dc.;eod) to compare lbe d~ptioos in poesie to tbose of theIR 
that prore... dexterity of hand which r~mt.les.cODjuriog, and to luch we come Dot witb tbe inUG
lion of law;rer.t to exatDiae tbe evidence of UCU, but are CQIltent (if we lill.: lbe CSl'riap of their 
f .. iped 1IJ<IUoa) to pay for being weU deceived, 

A. ill the cboict> of time, 10 of place, I bave complyed wit\l t.be lI'eaknetl of the geoerallity of meJI5 
who tb.h.t tile bert objecu of tbeir own couatry 10 little to u.., .ize of those abroad, .. if they were 
.hewed I hem by the wrong .er>d of a pl'Olpective, for man (cont,inwng the appelites of hia first child
~. till be arrive at bis eeeo.d wbich is more frolfard) muat be quieted with lIOIIIethiag thllt be tbink" 
acelJent, lI'bich be may enll bll own. hut lI'ben I.e _ the like In otber plaoea (not btayiD' to com· 
p,.... them) "fJ'aJIglea at all he bas. 'J'his lead, ua to obeerve the craftiuess of tbe comickl, who are 
.1)' lI'iUiag ... bllll they describe bumour (and bumour is the dronkea_ of a nation whieb no Bleep can 
care) to lay the _ ia tbeir 0"11 coaatry; .. knowing lI'e arc (Iille tbe I0Il of Noab) 10 liUle dis
taIIted to bebold eacb 01'-'. mame, that .. e delight to ace eTen that of a fatber I yet whea they ... ovld 
let forth ,reatoea and excelleat vertne (wbich it the theme of tr .. OOy) puhtickly to the pec!ple; 
tIaey ... isely (to avoid tbe quarrel. of neighbourly eovy) remo ... the lCene from bome. And hy their 
aample I travailed too; and Italie. (1I'biob wu OACe the stage of the world) I have. made the 
Uaea&er, where I,bew io either 1IBlt, lOme pattenu of bUlllaJle life, tbat are (perbapt) tit to 110 
61llowed. . 

Havin« laid you wby I took the 8ctjOOl that .bould bit my a..,uDlellt, (rom rneu of oar OWl! reJigiou, 
aDd giftll you J'eU)Q' for the choice of tbo time aad place deaigned for thOle actioas; I must nat ae
quafut. you witb the .chool, lI'bere they .ere Ji~; \lot meaning tbe achoolt where tbey took their re
lipn, bat .JIjOtallty; fOr I kD01J religioD i. ullivenally rather inherited tban taught i aad the ~ 
ef£er:taaJ. RhooD of morality are courts and ~'3mpa: yet toward. tbe first, the people are unquiet 
through eoyy; and to_reb the other througb f .. r; aod alway. jealoUl of both ror iqjuatice, whicb i. 
the natunal acaudal cut upon authority and great force. They look upon the outward &lcwy or blaze 
of COIII'tII, u wilde beuta in darll aigbU Rare 00 their huoten' torcbes; hut thougb the expencea ~ 
C'OUrt8 ( ... herehy they .hiae) iI tbat OOIIIulDinS 8'lory in wbich the people think their liberty it waited, 
(for weMtb iI th"ir liberty and Joyed hy th_ even to jealoDlie (being t&emselvt'1l a conner IOrt or. 
priaces, apt.er to take tbau to pey) iet coal'll (1 meaa aU abltractl of the multitude; either by kiDr 
or _mhli.) are not the IICbooIi where. men are hred '" oppresaion, hut the tempiea .here IOlRe
"-oppre.an take lIIIIICtuary; • ..rety lI'hicb oar reuoa mlllt allow them. Por the aocHmt I .... of 
aaDetaafy (deriftd from GocI) provided chid1 for actiooe that pNCeeded from aeceaity; and .ho can 
II-sloe Ie. than a uee.ity of oppreaiDg the people, ainoe the1 are Dever williag either to huy their 
peace, or to pay for •• r? 

Nor are campi the acboola of"",ed deltro7m, _re Ilian th. illlll of court (heinS the Dnnery 01 
judges) alii tbucbool. of mUNerera; for ujudgea are avepge ... of private men against private rob
lien; 10 are armies tbe BYengerl ~ the. puhlick apawt publique invader-, either ci,il or forraiga, and 
laftden an robbers, tboagh mill\! in COUDteIIaII8 tban thole c4 the hisb-_y, because 01 tbeA- num. 
ber. Nor is tbere Gtber difference hetweea armies .hea the,. IIlGft toward, lieges at battaiJ, aad 
jndpa DIOrinS in tJaeir circuit (daring the wser or QtraoNiaary malefactors) .ith the IDard. of tbe 
couot1; hut that the latter ia a J_ermy, aud or 1_ disclpliae. If any mao can yet douht of t.ba 
aeceaal')' _ ofarmiei, let him.tady that lI'hich ... aneieatly called a moaater, the multitude, (for 
woI"", are commODly harmIe. lI'beu they are met alone, hut v",),\mci,il in harda) aad be will not find 
that alt Ilia kindred hy AdlllD are 10 tame .ad gentle _ tbo_ lo'e ... that .ere hred in ., rcadia; or to 
refbnn hil oploioo. let him .. k lI'hy (nuriag tbe utmOlt age of history) citi~ bave beeo at the clla ... 
of defeDlive lI'alla, aDd .h1 ilrtillcaticm hatb heen practked 10 long, till it i. rnnrn aa art? 

J may now helieve I heve ,aef'ully taIlea froID COUN aod camp., the patterDI of luch u "ill be fit 
to be imitated by the most nec:_ry men; and the II10it .-airy mea are those 1I'ho become pria. 
cipal by prerogati'lII or bloocl, (.hich iI aeldom allUlistr.d witb education) or h,. sreetneas of minde, 
lI'hich in euct deftaitioa i."'ertue. The·eammoo 'crowd (of1I'bQm .e are bopeless) .c detert, being 
rather to bit corrected by law. (lI'here precept. acoompaait'd with pooilhm8llt) thaD to he tau,bt by 
poeie J for few llave arrived at the .kil of Orpbeaa, or at bil good fortuae, "hum .. e may .uppoee to 
baye met .ith e1ttmordioary Greciau beasts, whea 10 SQcceafqlly he reclaimed them with hil harp. 

t Nor ia it aeedf'al that baoick ~e IbollJd be levelled to tbe ~b of COIDDIOD men; for it the ezam
. pies it preseota prevail Dpon tbeir oh~, tbe deligbt of imitation (Jrbicb 11'. hope lI'e have praYed to 
. he u dectlllli to looth, to .yil) will recti&e by. the ra1ea lI'hich t'- chief. lltabliah of their owD 
lives, the liv .. of all that behold them; _ the nampi_ 01 Iiffo, cIocIl II ID1ICh IUpIII tba IoIoa GI 

~ u lir. doth acee.l deI¥Ja. .-
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III the cholee of these objects (wbicb are u _matb to direct the dallpI'GIIS ~.r4 file) I 

tbougbt lit to follow the rule of coasting mappi, wbere the 6be;lyes .Dd roeIm are 4acribed u well • 
tbe .fe cbnnel; the care being equal how to .void u to prooeed: ~ &he cbaracten of_ (whole 
palliOll!l &Ie to be e.cbewed) I baye derived from the diatempera of Joye or ambitioa: for Joft aa4 
ambition moe ton often the ractog feayers of great minda. Yet ambition (if the yal,.r acceptioa of tile 
wwd were corrected) woald sipi6e DO OIore thea .a extraordiaary liftiag of the feet i .. the ro"lJa 
-Y' of bonar, oYer tbe 100pedimeat.l of fortune; aud bath a wwmth {till it be Cbafed mto a ~ 
_bieb iI ~ry for eyery yertuQul breut: for good ~ are gailty of ton little appetite to rat· 
_, .ad it either proceedt from that they call _teated_ (but _tea~ whal namiued dGtIl 
_ lIOIIIething of Juyaell U well u modetatioa) er from _ JDelaDcboly precept of the cloyI&er. 
where they would JDake lire (for whicb the·_·1d wu ooly made) IIIOnI uapl_llt tbaD death: _ if 
Natare, the ~ces-t of God {wbo ia pnmdiag deligbtfal varieties, wbicb ftI'tDOUI rr-t- ella 

belt ~, or URlre peaceabl,r to othen, implicitly comm.nded the _ of tbelD} IIIoaIcI m the -
_ries of life (li~ belag ber cbief bllliDell) thougb la bet wbole reip Ibe IMI9er committed _ 1'n"OIU'. 

Deed the ~ of fryIin, "bole IOlitade maw them DO more ilt for lOeb directioa, tbaII priIoMn 
Ioog fettered are for • race. 

la .yiag tbil. I 0Ile1, .wakea .. eb retine!. -. u eftpOftte their atrea,tb of mt.d by doae ... 
Ioog tbiakiDf; .nd would every where IlepGate thuoul from the body, ere .e are dad, by per
.wadiag 01 (thougb they were both created .Dd baft beea loog compaaiolll toptber) that the prefer
JDeDt of tbe ooe mOlt taeen!ly COIIIist in daertiDg the other; teachillg us to court the graft, .. if 
doriag tbe .boIe Jellile of li~ we were, like lIIOIes, to liye and", grvund; or u if long and .ell dyiBr, 
were the certaia meaDa to Ii .. in HaYeD: yet I'eUOII (whieb thougb tbe -* profitable taJeat a. 
bath gina us, IIOme diyiDel would haft pbilotopben to bury la tbe a.pkia, and DOt pat it to _) ,.. • 
.. ades 01, tbat the paiaful actiYelleli of vertue (for faith 00 whieb _e .bolly cIepead, _ bat • 
_templatiye boast till the eft'ect. of it grow eaemplary by actioo) wili more probably llalaire _. 
luting diguitiea. And Inrely if th_ eevare muten (wbo though obIcure ia eel", take it ill if ~ 
yery opinions rule DOt all abroad) did give pod mea leaft to he indu.atrioua in gettiq a Ihue. of 
JOftI'IIlng the world, the multltodea (wbich are bat tauauU to • fbw mouareba) would ftldwe tW ..... 
jeetion wbicb God bath decreed them, with better order, and Il\Ol'8 Nile; for the world ia oaely ill 
pyerued, becaDle the wicked take morepaiDl to pt autbarity, thaa the YertuoUll for the ~ 
.re ofteu preaebed into retirement; .blcb il to the pablick u unpro&tallle u their Ileep-; .... tile 
...-oaeo_ of,ncb lazy rest, letplu1010p1ienj.; aiGee N.tare (of.,- body _ tIliDb Ilia· 
.If the 'Cbleht 1M'I811er) hatb DOt auy where, Ilt any time "- rapited fro. actioa (in her called 
motion) b1 .bich abe ... i_lIy preeenres aDd mak. life. ThUl mach of .mbition wllicll.heuId .haft 
.. noceeded lOIDethiag J wu .ying of Jove. 

Love, ia t1Ie ieterptetetiotl of the eaYiou., 1I111ftDa.; ia the wicked, rood mea ~ it fOr IDIIl; 
.nd in the good, 80me apirit .. al mea give tbe _ of cbal'ity. ADd theM .re bllt tenDI to this _hieb 
__ a more -.ideml deflaltion; th.t inde.&nite loft it IIIIt, .1Id hat wIlea it iI determiaed to _ 

II loYe; thi. defillition.too but iutrudet it telf 011 whit I .u .bout to .y, whicb ie, that IoYe is &lie 
1IIOIt .cceptable impoeiriou of N.ture, the caDle .Dd ~".tioa of life, aud. the very healtbfal_ of 
the miud, u well u of the bod11 nt hnt (our ragiag faver) ia more dugerolll ia clli., thaD tile 
.. leutllre in Iblpa.· . 

Now (air) I .gaia dIt J'OtII' pardoa, for Ill.ve apia digrealed; my immediate hDliDeal heial to tell 
JOD, that the m.temopets of Ioye and ambitioa are the oaeJy characten I doSgued to expoIIC at oIVecu 
of ~r: and that I 1!e9« .... t to proatitute n:t~ in the imagee of low .ud. cootemptiltle pe0-

ple, u if I eapectt'd tbe _Deltofthe multi~for m1 readen (Iiaee ooely the rabWe is _ .t 
COIDmoa eueatioas) DOr inteuded to raiIe iaiquity to tIIat height of hOl'l'Ollr, till it _med the fury of 
_ thing wone thaa. beut. la order to the IirIt I believe the SpartaDl (who to deter their c:lW. 
dl'ell from dniakeaDelll, .oeuatemed their .1 ... to fOmit Mfere them) did by luch fn'-e -plel, 
ntJIer teacfI them to dildaln the alaYIII, t.han to I~th wige, for mea IlelcJome take DOti~ of tile "ice ia 
abject penoDI, eaperially .Ilere ~ coaatraiDl it. ADd ia ~atioo of tile 1IeCOIIIt. I ...... 
tbetlPt. th.t thole horrid apect.aelea (when the later race of gladiaton made ap the _ at Ro
_ feats) did more iad_ tile gu .. to detest die cruelty ~ mautiade, than i~ LIMir. COQnp 

lIy lIHoIdhig IOCIh .. impudent ICOnIe of life. 
I ba ... _ gi .. )'OtI tile acoompt of aaob pnm.ienI u I lUde f~ thJ. _ lMaiidiag; UtI)'OCI-y 

Den plaM {haYinr ~ tIaa labataDce} to take • view of the forme; .. 4 obaerfeif I ha ... 
. lDethodieaUy and 011 6cretioa diapoled GI ~e ..ten ... , .hich with _e cariOlit1 I bad ~ 

1 ea&UIOt 4iIcena by uy belp from na4iar, or Itanaed --. ( ... _n ... to !lie &be hilt ....... 
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- iDdal!l of hoots) that any _tion hath in represeatment of great .ctionI (either hy heroicb or 
dramaticP) digested stbry into 10 pleasant DOd inatrnctive a method as the Eagiiah by their drama: 
aDd by that regular species (though IlUratively and not iu dialogue) 1 han drawn the body of all 

heroict poem; In which I did not ooely obMrve the Iymmetry (proportioning fi.e boob to ftte acts 
aDd C&O&o'1 to soeneos, the ICeneI having iMir number ever governed by oCcUion) but aM the sbadow
ia&s. bappy ItIOtes, aecret graces, and even the drapery, which together make the aecoad beautp, 1 
haft (I hope) euctly ~llowed: and thoee compoeiti0n8 of aeCood beauty Ioblerre in the drama to be 
the a.tiu-walb, iufenrtaving, or cone:apondeDce of lealer deairo in ICeDeI, not the creal Diot1oIl of the 
";111 plot, and eobereoce 01 the act&. 

The 81'8& Kt il tbe geoeral I'repantive, by rendring tbe cbiefust cb.araeten 01 perlOtlt, IIIICl eDI1Dc 
with wmetbiag that looks like lUI obIctite promise of desip. The IIeCOnd begill8 with aD introduce
_t of new peftOII8, 10 B4i1bes all the ebaraoters, and endt with some Iiule perfor'aIanCe df that de-. 
sip which was promised at tho parting of tbe 1Irst act. Thr third makes a .isible COI'nlIJ>OIIdaCe III 
the aDder·waJks (or 1_ intrigue.) of pel"lOOll and eudI with an ample turn of the diaiu doIip. aod 
npectation of a new. The fourth (eyer having occaaion to be the longest) gives a notorioua turn to 
all the lIIIder.walks, and a countertnrn to that main design wbich cbaDged in the thlni. Tbe fifth be-o 
sios with all entire diyenion of the main, aDd .. ependant plott; then makes tbe geueral Col'l'e'llpoodenee 
., the perDJa more dilC!erll&blo, and eads with aD elSie u.tyin~ of thOle particular knots, whiCh made 
a coutexture of tbe whole; leaving .ncb. atiUaction of probabilities with the spectatDt, as may per
ewade bira that lIOither fortune in tbe fate of the penons, nor the writer in tbe repreaeutmeat, ha,e befta 
IIDll3turalor bOrtIitant. To tbe!Ie meaoden of tho Eoglisb .tage I have cut ollt the waJJq at my 
poem I wbicb ill tbls lleacriptioo may _ intricate and UdiouI; but will I hope ,wheU men tate 
pains to visit wbat they bue heard deacrib'd) appear to them as pleuant as a llildmer pe.ap OIl • 

c:rooted river, _here goiRg aboot, aod tumiDg back is as delightful as tbe delay. of part.in,loven. 
ID placiDJ the argoment (u a proem) before every canto, t hate not wholly followed tbe aampIe 

ot the moderm; but a,erted it from that purpose to wbieh t round it frequently Il800, for it batll 
IreeQ Iuten4ed by olben, a. tho contents of tbe chapter, or u a bill of fare at a Venetian feaat, whlclt ia . 
Dot brought before tho IMBt to rUe an expectation, but to IIlti,Be the longiog euriosity of the guesll. 
..lJId that .rhich I baYe called my argnment, is 0081, meant as an_i.ranee to tbe readerl. memory. 
by containlDJ brief blnts, .ueb u, if all the arguments were .ucccafully read, would lbake him euil, 
remember the lIlutual dependallCia of the general de&ign; yet eaCb ratber mentibaa every penon aet
ias. thaa tbe;r actioda: but bo is yery uDlkilfll1 that by rtamali'N before an biitorical poem, p~ 
"feats expectatioo; for 10 be comes to bave as Iiltle IU_ OYer the reader (whom tbo writer Ihould 
surpriee, and as it were keep priaooer b a time) as be bath 011 his eoemiel who commaudinr a party 
out to tab thOID (and colllll1Ollly ftaden are jllllly enemies to writers) imparts opelll,. the desip ere 
M begilll tbe aetiOll; 01' be may be Aid to III' as ulllllckily oIlciulll as he tbat lead. a wootn, tel • 
1DiItrbt, OIIe that a1mu1y hath newly cnjoyed ber. 

I Uallay a little, _b,. I haYe chOlCll my inlerwoyea ltall2lll of four, tboagb lam Dot obliged to 
__ the choice; for numben in 'erae mult, like distinct kind of musick, be apoeed tu the uncer
tain and diftierent &ute of several ears. Yrt I may declare, tbat I believed it would be morepleaaaac 
to the reader. in a work of leDJlh, to giYO ttli, respite or paue, between every stanza (baving end ...... 

. vored that NCb lhould contain a period) than to run bim out of breath with continUed coupleta. Not 
dotIa a1taraate rime by any Jowli.nna of cadence mako tbe IOUnd lea beroidll. but rather adapt it to 
• plaiD and stately colllpoeing of mUliek; ancI the breYity of the stanza reuc:\en 1t 1_ luWe to the 
~poeer, and more auie to the flinger, wbieb in .tilo recitatho, wben the story is loag, I. chielly re
IInilite. Aad tllia wall illCleed (if 1 .han not betray nnity in my confeMion) the realOll tbat prevailed 
mO&t towards my choice of tbis ltaala, and m)' di.ilion of the main work lnto cantol, eYery canto 
i1Ic1adillg a .1dBc~nt aoeompliabmtnt 01 lOme wortby deaign Dr action, for I bad 10 mucb heat, which 
yoa. Ilr, ma,. call pride, as to presulll4! tbey might (like tho works of Homer ere they were joyned to
sether and made a volumu b,. the Atbenian kiDg) be lung at village.tealtl j tbough not to moaarebl at. 
tl:r vic:tory, nor to lll1Dies before batteL For 10 (u an IDlpiratioci of glory into tbe dne, and of ..tour 
iuto the other) did Homer'. spirit, lon, aft.er his bodlol •. Rlt, wauder ill muaivk about GI'ftC:'e. 

Thna JOII bay. tbo moch:l of what I baYe already built, or Iball hereafter joyn to the same frame. 
If I be _ued of IDDO'fBtioa, or to ban tranarr-iIpiDlt the method of tbe ancients; I Iball tbink . 
Illy telf IleCDre in btJi,eyIng, tbat a poet wbo bath wrvugbt with his o.n ioItrnlJlents at a now desip, 
ia DO. more _ble lw dilobedieooe to pred_n, tball law-maken are liable to thllM old la'll' 
_.b tlaeauelYel haverepealecL 

. BaTiDs lI_ribel &be ~nrd ~e, tlIc Iup I'OOIDI witlliD, til_ leIHI' ~YeJloIII:a, u4 D01r tile 
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furniture; it w.re orderly to let you eumine the matter of wh~h that furniture ;. 1Mde. Bal 
though every o_Der, who hath the vilnity to Ihew hi. ornaments or hal giu[n, mn.t endure tM 
~urimity and ceDaure of him thot beholds them; yet I sball not gi.e you the trouble of iuquirib!, 
what is, but tell you of what I designed their lubilRDoe, .. bich is wit: 801.1 ,.it il tile laboriou. aocl 
the lucky resultallcea of tbought, hning toward. its escellenoe (lIS we 58y of the atrokea of pUDt
ing) 88 well a bappinesse a,s care. 

Wit is not onely the luck aud laboor, bot a,"O the dext",,;ty of tbought, rounding the .. orld, like 
tbe Sun, with unimaginable motion, lIod bringing Iwiftly bonl" to the nlemoryuniver ... 1 Bll ..... ey... It 
if the soul'. powder, whicb, wben supprt'St, (Ill forbidd .. n from ftying upward) blows up the rettraiat, 
and looaeth all force in' a furtber aoc"".ion towards Heaven, and yet hy Nature ia mucb I"", able 10 
mate aDY inquilition downward towards Hell, but breaks through all about it, (a. far .. the utmOit 
it can reach) removes, uncovers, make! way for Iigbt, where darkness was incJoeed, ,till great bodiet 
are more examinable by being scattered into parcels; and till all that nnr! its atrengtb, (but most of 
mankind are atrangen to'wit, al IndiaDB are to powder) worship it for tbe effects, as deri .. ed from 1he 
Deity. It is in divinCl, bumility, exemplarine9!l, and moderation; in statesmen, gra .. ity, .. igilanee, 
henigile complacency, secrecy, patience, and dillpatcb; in leaders of annies, ... Iour, painfuloe .. , 
temperance, bounty, dexterity in punilbing and rewarding, and a sacred certitude of promise. It ill 
in poets 'a full comprebeneion of all recited in all these; and an ability to bring tboae comprebensioltll 
into action, wben tbey shlill 10 far forget tbe true measure of wbat is of greatest COD!ftJneace 10 

humaDity, (wbich are tbings riabteous, plnsant, and useful) as to think the delights of greatn~ 
equall to that of poesie; or the chiefs of any profellllion'more neccsll:lry to the world thaD aoellent 
poets. lastly,' tbougb .. it be not'tbe envy of ignorant melt, it is often of e .. i1etatesmen, and of all 
lucb imperfeCt great spirit., u bave ~n it a lese degree than poets; for tbougb DO man ennes the 
excellence of tbat which in no proportion he ever tasted, (as men cannot be said to envy the condition 
of angels) yet we may say tbe Devil envies the supremacy of God, becaule he WIllI in some degree 
partaker of bis glory. 

That which is not,' yet is aecompted, wit, I will but slightly remember; whicb BeemS very incident 
to imperfect youtb and sickly age. Young men (a5 if they were not quite deli .. ered from cbildbood, 
whose first exercise is language) imaginE' it consists in HIe musick of words, and lx:lie .. e tbey are 
made wise by refining their speecb abo"e the vulgar dialect; which is a mistakc almoat II!I rreat, ... 
that of tbe people, who tbink orators (which is a title tbat crown. at riper years those that bua 
practised tbe dexterity of tongue) tbe abita men; who are, indef'd, 80 much more unapt form-eru
ing,' u.they are more fit for eeditlon; and it may be said of tbem. al of tbc witcbea of Norway, who 
can sell a storm for a doller, which for ten thousand they cannot alloy. Prom tbe f!Steem of speakiag 
they proceed to the admiration of wbat are commonly callt'd conceits, things th3t IIOQDd lib, tM 
knacks or toyes of ordillary ipigr:unmatim; a",' from'thence, after !nore conversntioa and variety 
()f obj~ta, grow up to IOnle force of faneie j' yet. even then, like young hawks, they etray aad fly far 
off'; using tlleir liberty lIS if they wonld nll're !'Cturu to their lure; and often go at cbeck, ere they C&II 

_kea itndy view, and know thpir game. 
Old men, that hnve forgot their lint cbildhood, and are returning tn their ~d, tbink it Iyes in • 

kinde of tinkling of words I or die in a grave telling of wonderful ,things, or in oomparing of times. 
witbout a discovered partiality; whicb tbey perform '10 ill by fa"ouring tbe put, tbat, as it is obserTed, 
if the bodi~ of men .bould groW' len, tholl@:b but an unmeasurable proportion in seuen years, yet, 
reckoning from tbe Flood, tbey would not remain in the stature of froggto; \00 if ltates and particular 
penons had impaired, in government, aDd incrtRsfil in ... lckednps~, proportionably to .. bat old mea 
alBnn tbey have done, from tbeir own infancy to tbrir age, nil ptlblick policy had been Ioug lillce con
fuJion, and the ~ongregated world would not luffioe now to reople a village. 

The last thing tbey.auppoie to be wit, il their bitter morals, when they almoat dcclarn themsel-rea 
enemies to youth and beanty; by wbicb severity tbe.y aeern cruel as -Herod, wbMl be stlrpritcd the 
.leeping children of Betblem; for youtb is 10 far from 1rIlDtino; enemies, that it is mortally its own; 

,10 unpractised, that it is ""cry wberecosened more than a atranger among Jen; and hath all 10-
Jrmity of sight more hnrtfnl tban blindness to blinde men; for tbough it callnot choose the -1, ·it 
,.corm to be led. And beauty, tbougb many call tbemselves ber friends, bath few but such as a .... 
false to ber: thongb the .. orld IM'ts ber in a throne, yet all about ber (eyen ber gTIl\'cU collncellon) 
are tray ton, thongb DOt in con&piracy, yet in their distinct designa; alld to make ber certain not <mel, 
of distress bnt ruine, ahe is ever punued bt ber most cruel enemy, the great destroyer, 'FitDfo. Bot 
I wiU proceed DO farther upon old men, nor'ill recording: mistakes I leut finding 10 many ~ thn 
tbtr. be \'eriael, we migli' believe WI "Ilk ill .. peat oblclll'ity .. the Egyptialll when datllhea was 
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their plague. Nor wiH I presume to call tbe matt"' of which tile ornament. or ,nbi.tantlal parta of 
this poem ue composed, "'it; but onely tell you my "n<leavollr 1081, in briDiing truth, too often , 
absent, bome to men'. booomcs, to lead I"" through ullfr£>quented and new ways, and from tbe most 
remott> 6bades, by representing Natllre, though not in an affccted, yet in all unusulLl drellll. 

It is now fil, aft~r I have given y~u so long a survay of the huildiog, to ren<ler you lOme acco.mpt 
of the builder, that you may know by what time, pains, aod assistance, I have already proceeded, 
or may herrafter finish my .. 'orkj aod in thi~ I shall take occasion to aCClISC and c(lnJe.nn, a papen 
u·n .. ortby of light, all those hasty digestions of thought which were published in my youth; a sen
tence not probollnced Ollt of melancholy rigonr, but from a cheerful obedience to tbe just authority 

,of experience: for that gravl' mistris of the worlrl, Experienft', (in whose profita"lc school those before 
the Flood stayed long, Lut we, like wanton children, come thither late, yet too BOOII are called out 
of it, aoo fe~bed bome by Death) hatb laught me, that tbe engeDdringa of onripe age become aborth. 
and de(.Jrmed; aod that, anc:r obtaining more years, those mu&t needs prophecy 1I'itb illsucceu, who 
~ake use of their visions iu wine; that when the ancient poeta were valued a prophcts, tlley were 
loog .. nd painful in watching the eorrt'llpondence of causes, ere tbey pre,;umed to foretell effects: and 
tbat it is a higb presumption to ent~rtain a nation (wbo are a poet's standing guest, and require mo
narchical respect) with huty provi~ions. Sncb posting, I bave long since forborne; and durinr my 
jouruey in this work, hove mo\'~ with a alow pace, that I might make my surreys as one that trai
":ailed, not to bring home the names, but the proportion a011 nature of thingo: and in this I am 
made ... ise by two STeat exampll"9; for the friend; of Virgil acknowledge he ... as many years in doing 
buoour to lEnea, (still contracting at night into a cloeer force, the abundance of his morning strengtha) 
a,oo Statius. rather seems to oo...t, tban bluih, "hen he confesses he 10118 twice seaven yean in n:uoWll

ing tbe war betw~n ArgOll and Thebes. 
Nut to tb~ usefulnese of time, (which here imply. ripe age) I believe<1 pains most requilite to thi., 

undertaking: for thougb painfulness in poets (according to tht: usual negligence of our nation in elI
amiDing, and their diligP.Dce to censure) seem. always to dillCover a want of na\.ural force" and is 
~dllced, as if poc.sie concerned the world 00 more than dancing; whOle onely grace il the quickn_' 
and facility of motion, and whose perfection is not of such puhlick consequence, that any man CIIIl 

m"rit mudi by attaining it witb long labour l yet let them L'Oniider, and they will find (nor can I riay 
JO:lg ere I convince tbem in the important use of poeaie) thl! natural force of a poet more apparent, 
by but coofesain!t that great (orca .. ske gl'!!at labour in maoaging, than by an arrogant braTing the 
;'orld, when he enlen the fie,ld ... ilh hi. undiaciplined' fir&t thoughts: for a wiae' poet, like a wile 
I{'meral, will not show his strtlllgtha till they are in uact jIOvl:rnment &lid order.i which are not the 
postures of chanet', but procef'd from vigilance and labonr. 

Yct to snch painful poets somt' upbraid the 9aDt of elItemporary fury, or rather ,inlpintioa; a 
dan\tCrolll word, which mony have of lale sur,c('!lSfully used; and inspiration i. a spiritual tilt, deriTed 
from th,j ancient ethnick poets, "'ho then, a they were pril'llts, were statesmen too, and probabl, 
loved dominion ; and as tbeir well dill( muliug of Inspiration begot Ibem refereuce tbea, equal to that 
'Which WBli paid to la .... ; 10 these who now profeu the same fury, may perbaps, b]' lUeb autbeoticJt. 
esample, pretend a\jtborit~ over the people: it being not unreasonahle to imagine, tbey rather imitate 
1M Gret'k JlOP.ts tban the Hebrew propb~ts, linca the later were iDlpired for the ,nae of others; ancl 
tl:lcse, like th~ formt'r, propheaie for tbemee)"es. But tholl,b the lJICient poet. are exellllld, &I 

knowing the weuk constitution of those deitiolS from whom tb~y took their priesthood, and tbe frequent 
Dece!'~ity of disseDlbling for the ease of government: yet theae (wbo alIo, from the chid' to the 
meanest, are statfemen and priests, but have not the luck to be poets) .bould DOt uaume alR:b I&IICJ 
fllmiliarity "ith a true God. 

From tbe time and labour reql1i .... d to my poeIII, let me proceed til my •• istants; by whicb I thall 
Dnt io much attest my own weakness, BIi dilCOYer the difficulties aod greatnellt of lueh a wwk: for 
when Solomoo made use of his nl'ighboun towards hi' buildinl!', be InIt no reputation, BOP by de
maooing- those aids was thougbt a leu prince; bllt rather published bit wisdom in rightlyllllClentand_ 
ing the vaat extent of hia cnterprise, "ho likewise, with al milch glory, made use of fellen of wood, 
and hewen of atone, a5 of learned arcbitecb i 001' have Jref'raioed to be obliged to !Dell of &Dt 
sciMlCe, BIi well mechanical as liberal; nor, when memory (from thaf UriOll1 and plentifal Itoek, 
with wbicb all o!Jservt'n are furni&hed, that have bad diversity of life) prelt:Dted me by cllaoce willi. 
any ligure, did I lay it aside 88 usel_, becaUle at that iDltant I was DOt uilful to manap it an
ful,ly; but I have staid and recorded lUeb object., till, by coJllultiag witb rigbt 1Daten, I ha.., dil
poeed of them witbout mistake; it being DO more lbame to get learaias at ~t "er, tilDe, ad froID 
the IllUDe text, "ben and by which we instrnct others; thaD for a forward 1ICGUt, diIt:oNriq ~ 
_y, to." hia on lit'e at a pall, wben he theD t.eaclal'l hiI periJ'to eICIpe. 
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'n remembPlqglDine 0_ belp5, I haYe considered tbose wbicb others ill th~ All'le IIeCflIIIity 11&" • 

.. ]ten i aDd 6ad that writers (cout"ry to my inclination) are apter to be beholding to books than to 
mea; DOt onely u the ~~ are more ip their poaeI&ion, (being more copatant compaoioDs thaQ 
deamn: friends) bot becal1$8 they commO!lly make loch \lie of treullre foond io boo\ts, .. oJ other 
trealore belongiog to thrdead, and bidden under ground; for tbey d~ of both witb great ~y, 
defacing tbe BIIape or images of tb~ 00II as milch III of the other, thro\lgh fear of ha~iog the origina, 
of their stealth or abnnda~ d~ov"red. Aod the nCllt cauae wby ,"iters are more io libraries tba" 
in compaoy, is. that books are easily opened, aoq leamrd men are olually sbqt uP. by a froward or 
eDvio~ bllmour of reteDtion. or else unfold tbemsel.,ea. 50 u we may r8lld lIIore of tbeir weakMIII 
IUld vanity, than witdom; imitating the holydaY-cliltom in ,re~t citi .... wb~ the .I!Of" of cbauodry, 
and aligbt .... ret. are familiarly opeo. bllt tblllle of solid a~ staple mercbllndile are proudly 
locked lip. • 

Nor, indt'eCl, can it be eJ:~ that all grrat docton ar"! of fO beni,,", II patine al to tate pain. ill 
piniog treas~re, (of wl1icb kDOwlt'dge is the grflltelt) "ith iqtent to inrich othen-IO ea.ily. a. irtbey 
stood"fTY wllere witb tbeir pockets spread, lind ~1 to be pickt: DOr can we read of auy ratber, 
wbo so far and ~Iy adopted his soo to a book of hill OWII writing, u tbat bi, son migbt be thQught 
aotbor of tbat writtro wit, a. mllcb as hia father was autbor of bim: oar of any buabalkl, tbat to hi. 
darling wife would so far .urreoder hi, wjtdom, u that in publick be coold eodoreto let ber _ hi. 
djcta~, a. if .be would b.ve otbers think her wiser tblln bimself. By thi. remembrallC8 0( ~t 
UIUlll paniJllony iu O'"lers of wit, towanl. lucb a. would make use of their pleaty, I lameat the 
fortune or others, aucl may wish thl! reader \.0 O()tIgrlltulate Qliue j for I have found friead. III nady 
."a books to regulate my COOceptiOllll, or make them more correct, ~i .. , aud apparent, But thoot:h 
I am become so wise, by knowing mYfclf, III to believe the t\lougbts of cli,ers tran&CeDd the but .. hich 
I b..,e writteo; yet I b..,e admitted from po man allY change of my d"'ign, nor very .. 1d0CD 0( my 
sense: for I reIIOlm to bave tbis PoelD IOl!Dt and continue tllrl)ughQut wilh tbe .me eomplexi911 
and Fpirit"; tbongh it appear but like a plaio family, oJ a neighbourlyalliance, wbo marTJ into thC' 
.. me mOllerate quality and garbe, and are fearf\ll of int{oducinr Itrao~en of greater ranke, leut the 
abining PrellellCe of IOcb mlgbt seem to upbraid, and flut all about tbem out 01 counteoanee. 

And noll', sir. tbat the reader Illay (wbom writen are fain to court, draw in, ",d keep witb artifice, 
fO shy !Den srow pf books) believe me wj)rtby of bim, 1 «:anaot forbear to thank you ia pnblit't, for 
examioing, correctini. and "IIowing this poelll ,n parcell ere it arrived .t the cnatqture I b:r wbic\l 
you have perform~ tb!! j~ dt'(J'et'l of proceeding wit.b poets i .. ho, dqriog ~be gayety IIl1C1 waotoa. 
nea of the Muse, are but .. children to philollOphers. (tbongb of 1OmC' ,iant ra .. .e) .. bose Ant thoaghtt 
(wilde, and roaming farr off) moat be bl"C!oght Ilome, watched, and interrngatllCl, I.I!d after tltey ant 
made more regular. be e!lcouragcd and praised f'qr doi'lg well, tbat thl'Y might d\!ligllt in aiminr at 
Jl8rfection. By IOcb I metl!od ~be MUle i, ~08ht to become mistress of ber Qwn and otbers' strensth: 
aucl wbo is be 10 learned (how prood aoe?er with beini cberi,bed iq ~be bosome oJ Pame) dllt «:aq 
hope, wben. through tbe several wayes of lCienee, be _0 N"atnre in ber tuddeq ,...Ib, to JIIake bit 
journey abort, anl.u he «:all you to be his guide 1 !.ad wbo, 10 guided, ('IIOllllpeet hit ..tety, neD 

"ben be travaill througb the enelllY's poontry 1 Pur 8\1ch i. the vast ~Id of learniog. where the 
1ftnled (tbongb not anmerous enough to be Il1l !U'lDy) lie III .maU p~rtI~. malitlou.ly iq ambUlb, ~ 
_troy all !leW lDen that loot into theIr quarten. And ffO~ .ucb, you. alld tb~ you lead, ani 
.-are; becaDll! you !!love not by C91111DQ11 mapJIII, but hive painfully made your owu pl1JlPeCt, l1li4 
tnrall DOW like the Soo. !»Ot to inform yoqr lelf, b!lt enligbten the world. 

ADIl likewise, wbea. by the Itrlct survey and governDlent that hath heea bad over thi$ poem, , 
aball thiDk to 10Y~ the reader, (wbo, thou!!b he be noble, may perblr' judge of .lIp~me power 
Db. a .,..". COUIIJlOINI1t and ratber approve authority, wbea it ia iD many, tbaa in .llQCI) 1 DlIDt 8('

quaiat bilD, that Yo" hqd aj)t II;I00e the tl"C!uble at ~"lJlbiag and deltroying, bllt eqjoyed 1091' 
iateTnl. aucl ease by two colJeagu .. i t~o tbat are wortby to follow yoq ioto the closets 0( pri~; 
If the knowledge of men put, (of wbom bonks are the remaio!og lDiada) or of t\le present, (0( lI'botq 
~_tioa iI the uet'ull and I.wlul spy) may make up Ruch greatllc.. ". i. fI~ for great courts: 01', 

II the TIl,.... tbat plOCeed from poetry be aot • little too atroag for tb~ light pf mode'1l priaCES, wbc:i 
i.ow are too IPldom taoght ia their YOlllb, Ii~e eagles. to fllrtifie ~heir eyes by otbm .ooring _ the 
Ina. ADd though this b4 here but my le$limony, it I, too late for aoy of you to dilClaim it; for, 
.mce you hue _de it valid by gimg yours 0( Oimdlbert under your banda, you must be ~tmt tq 
~ uted by me. ". priacee are by tbeir preferred I!I!bjech, whO, in tbe .,ery act or taking honour, reo 
bra it to the gIYer; u !*IeAa ~ved by tbe cre!lure, maaif.,.t tlI~ DDwer, aucl red~ad to U. 
.tan: oItiae er....,r, 1 • .,. " . 
~~.-~ " 
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, am _. lir. (tG YGUrgreat comfort, tbnt hue been tbas ill, and 1001 divmed) aniwd at ~ 

I.ut _ideratioP, wbicb i. to aatiBlie those who may iaqllire why ( have takea 10 Dluch paias to become 
_ author; or why any man Btayes 80 Ioog ",..ating at iaY<lItion, wbeD mGSt ",adt'n have 10 imper
fect atomacb, u they either devour books with O""f huty digestion, or grow to loath thfm from a 
IQrfeL And wby J more especially made my talk aa berold pDfm 1 (shall involve the two 8nt 
qaestioas ia oae; u submitting to be coneerued amOllpt the geaerality of writen, wbole_ies 
beiDg many, aad DOW miae, we mast joyn forees to op~ tbem. 

Men are cbie6y provoked to tbr toyl of rompiliog books by love of fame, aad often by oftkw
.r cooec:ieucto, but seldom with r.spectatioa of ricbes~ for thole tbat !lJN!ad time in writing to illllran 
otl.en, may find leuure to iaform tbt:mselres, how _a the proviBioal are wbit'h buaie and atadiOua 
miods cao make for tht'ir owa sMeatary bodies: alld It'amed metl (to wbOtn the reet of the world 'are 
but iafaDta) bave the IIIme fOolish aft'ectioo ia aourishing otben' minds, a. pellicanl in feeding their 
yODDg; which is, at tbe expence of the very IUbsistuce at liff. (t ia tbra apparent they proe~ by' 
the illltigatioa 01 fame, or coascience; aad ( beli""e maay are penwadN by tbe first, (01 .. bid, I aID 
ODe> aad _ are commaaded by tbe eecopd. Nor iB the deIIire of fame 10 ,aia u divers bave 
riptly imaJiMd; fame being (when beIollJing to the livinlf) tbat which is more grav,ly called" a 
Idt-ddy aad ~ry repntatioo'l aad without it, hereditary power, or aoquirN greatnetll, caa neYer 
quietly pvera the world. It is of the dead a mWlitlal glory, ia wbich God, the autbor of ncellt'Dt 
,aod-. _cb .. ra to take a cootiaual 8~re: for the rrmembered verturs of great mt'a are ebit'fly 
fIleb 01 bu wOl'ks (IIIt'atioaed by kiag DaYid) a. perpetually praiS!! him: aud the good faml!' of tbe 
dad preftil. by example much more t.haa tbe reputatioa of tbe Jj"iJlg; becaUie the latter is alway. 
IIUapeeted by oar eovy, but the otber i. cbeerfully allowed, and religiously admired: for admiration 
(wt..e fT. are e'er weak) IItaIId,still, aad at gaze upon great tliings acted fa, off; but wben tb.y. 
are _, walks lIigbtly .way u from familiar objects, lame i. to ollr eons a 80Iid inheritaaCJe, _ad 
DOt anaaeful to remote poater\ty; aad to our l'eUOa, it. is the first, though but a little taa&e, of 
etrroity. 
n- that write by the command 01 coDICieace, (thinkiag t.hemlelves able to instnu,-t others, aad 

maseqlleatly obliged to it) ,row commonly t.he molt volnminout; because tbe pr_mea of coo
lcieocll are 10 ince.aJlt., that. ahe ill aeftr .. tiUy'd with doing enougb: for sucb u be aewly mnde 
the eaptiva of God, (maay appeariag 10 to tbemwlv .... wben they lirat begia to wt'ar the feUrra of 
cODBCicnce) are like commoa Ila .. ". when newly taken j wbo, te-rrlfy'd with a fancy of tbe ,,"erity 
01 ahaoIute muters, abUle tlwir diligence Ollt of fear, aad do ill, rather thaa appear idll'. Aad tbis rna, H the C&UIIC w." librari~ are more thaD clpllhle tiDed with Ipiritllal books, or tractl of morality; 
tk .latter being the ~piritnal colIJllela of lay.men; aad the aeweat of 8U~b gft'st voluqJWI (llt:ing 
11511&11, bat tralVlCrirtiooa or UaMlationl) differ 10 aloch from tb .. anciellP, as lat.er dayea from tbOlt4l 
of old, whioh dilFereuoe i. DO more than aa alteration of aames by removing tht' elboic/ts to make 
•• , _ t~ uieU. Thew .... tIM: e8"ectl of tbeir laboun, who are provoked to become au~"n,' 
_rl, out of Cf.lIICrienC'ej aud _science we may again averre to be often MI unakilful aad tim~~~I. 
that it eeldom Jives a wile aad Iteddy accoua& of God j bat groW'jealous of him as of an adversary, , 
aDd .. af\do melallt'boly "iUIaIlike a fcarfull IOOlIt, aft« be batb i1lau"eyed the en~my, who the n ' 
IUBk .. iDOODplJOUl, leag, aad terrible talea. 

o Ha.i.., conf-.i tbllt tbe deeir" of fama madt' me a writer, J mUit declare wby, ia my riper W, 
I cIaoae to pia it more especially by aa heroical poem; and the beroick bei.., by most lI11owt-et \0 \It' 0 

tile moat· beautifu~ of poeml, J sball got need to decide the qUllrrel~ of pDfta about tbe depef'll of 
nceUeace ill poesy. bllt it ia DOt aDI", ere I avow tb" ,,"""ul_ of tb" acieoce ia gt'IlCral, (.-bi,:h 
... tIM ..... of my undc:rtakiag) to ",member the \'Dlne it bad from tht' grea~ Rnd molt Wl\f1by 
apirita ia all ages: for I will not abstain (thougb it may give me the reputation but of common 
I'8MIiDr) to meation, that PiWvatUI (though a tyraat) lind with the praile, and dyed with the 
II'-ing, nI all G_, for plbt'riag' the _uered limbs of HOlDer' ... or~ into a body; aad that 
1-' 4t-nder, by pablickl, _veni.., with it, attained the uaiverll8l1 opiqioq of wit.; tbe fame 
eI Incb inward forcea eoaduciq a. IDuch to bia conqueall u hi, arwiel ahrol!d: \bat til" Atbtnian. 
prWoaera wen thougbt wortb, of life &ad liberty for aingiag the tragedies of Euripides: tbat TbehlOl . 
wu .. MCI from cleetructioa by the "ictor'. revereat'8 to the lIIemory of Piadar: that the elder Scipio 
(wbo ,o"erned aU the ci .. ilI world) lay c:oatiauaUy io tbe boaome of Euuiua: that the peat Nu
lIaaDtia aad !.:aliUl (IIQ .. renow-') were opeal, proud wben the Romalll believed they aaisteel 
T_ in bie eomedls: tbat AUlusta (to wbolll the m,ateries 01 uaiv~U empire were more 
tuDiliar, than dameaticll domiuioa to modem kings) made Vi~i1 the partoer of bi. joyes, aad woold' 
.VI di1'ided hit blllillell wiUl Horace: aDd that Lucaa Will Lhtl Iitu ~ "n"J of Nero. If we apo. 

.. ~ 
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ptoaCb rearer our own time., tIe may add the triulllphal entry "bieh the papacy «II"e to Pdlarch r 
alld how much TaslO is still the glory nnd deli!;ht of Italy. 

But as in tbis hasty lIluster of poell, aDd listing their confederatel, I shall, by omitting many, de. 
prive tbem of tbat "'hieh is due from fame; 50 I mo nolV, hy the opinion of .ome di,·ine., ("hom, 
notwithstaDdin" lwill rcverenct' iu all their diltiaot lIabill and fuhion' of the Dlind) be beld partial/, 
BDd too bold, by adding to tbe fint number (though 1 range them upon holy ground, and ~de) 
MOlle', na"id, aod Solomon, for th~ir soo~s, psalmcs, and anthems; the second !x-ing the acknow. 
ledged favourite of God, whom he had gained by eJ;;ceIleut prsilieS in saCl'('d poesy. .o\nd I fear (aiDee 
p!'flSy is the cltarest light by which tbey fiutl the lOul who seek it) tbat pods hue in their Puent , 
kiodnns diverted from the right u&e, anti Bpent too mucb of that spiritUal talent in the honour cJ. 
mortall priaces: (or di"ipe praise (when in the high perfectioo, as in poets, and only in tbE'm) U 10 

much tbe nttermost IIIId "bole of religioua worahip, that all other pacta' of de~otioa 5eI'1'e but to 
~env." . . 

Pl'llise is devotioo, 6t for mlgbty mivde., 
The dlll"ring 1IOrld'8 agreelgg I18~TilioP; 

Whe'I'C, Heaven divided, faiths united 6ndceJ 
, Dut pray'r, ill varioua discord, upwanl iliea. 

For pray'r the ocean is, where divE'rsly 
Men 6tcer their course, eaeh to a sev'ral coast J 

Where all 01\1' int'restB 80 diJeordant be, 
That half beg windes by wbieh the rest are 10it. 

By penitence when we our selves forsake, 
'Tis but in wise design 00 piteoul Hea\"en; 

fn praise we flobly gi~e ". hat God may take, 
Aod are without a beggar's blush forgiven. 

Itl utmost ~(!, like powder's, I. unkl:lowo ; 
And though weak kingB eliCeIS of !,raise may fear, 

Yet "hen 'tis here, like powder dang'roua grown, 
Hea."co', vault recei"elwhat "auld tbe palace tear I. 

After this (!OI\templat:on, 'how acceptable the "oIce or poesy hatb fIeeII to God, we may (by de. 
tcendini from HE'aven to Earth) consider bow usefull it il to men; and alJlOD, _, diviaft are the 
ehlef, because ort1aiD~ to temper the rage 0( blimaDe power by 'Pirituall menacea, al by ladden uad 
.tran~ thfE'atnings madom is frigbud into reaJOD; and they are Rot bilhl'J''' lielen &om God, to 
C'oOSCF"e in stedrlst mution the blippery joynts n' government; Bod to pemrade an amity in didded 
nations: therd'ore to divines I /lrIt addrt'811 DIy self l and prelUmtl to uk thelft, why, enr Race their 
dominion was 6rst aUowed, at the great ehange of religion., (though oun, more than any, iwculcalea 
obedieuce, .. an euie mrdieine to cool the impatient and raring' world into a quiet 1'eoIt) manldade 
hAth been more unruly tbian befure? it being visible tbat empire decreNed witb the iaereue of 

Christianity; and that one weak prince did ancIently IUffioe tn go",,1'11 many .troD( IIRtieaa: but_ 
ooe little province j, too bard fur their OWD "jse king; and a small repablkk hath &eYeoty year. m.lD. 
'woed their re\"olt to the disquiet of many monarch.. Or if divioEll' reply, tIe caonot expect. the 
good E'ffects of their office, because their IJ1Iritual dominion is DOt allOWed u absolute, then it may 
}H, asked them more severely, why it il DOt allowed? For where ever tb","e hatb !:een gnat d~ at 
power, (which have been often and loug ia the church) it diecovera (though worldly vieillibide be 
objected .. a.n eKcuR) that. the maoagen or .uell power, .inee tbey endea90ared oQt to fllhlrp it, 
belie,,1!Il the Increase unrighteoOl; or were in actio,. or COIltrivin, that endeB1'our, dther ntJIi • .t 
or weak: for po ... er, like the huty vine, climbes up apace to the supporter;' bat if DOt IIdHUJIy 
.tteoded and dressed, instead of spreadiog and beering fruit, 1"0"1 high eod nalced; aDd tbell, (ltte 
empty title) being lOOn usel_ to otben, becomes neoglected, and IIfl8ble to .npport -it self.' , 

But 'if divines hne failed in pernin, princes, (tbat i., of beinr iutirely blrliev~' by tItem) )'lit 
'they might hue.obliquely ruled th~RI, iri ruling the people; by ,,'bOllI, of late, princea haWi beea 
,a .. emed ;. and they might probably rule the people, beeaue the beadt ot the churcb (where ftft' 

Christiaoity is preached) BrP tetrarcba or time, 'Qt, whioh they eommaDd' the fourth diviliOll; far to 
IIIQ I~ tPll ~b"-tbs ~ I1.Yel Qr -.inti amount; aDd.duriilg thOle daiea at epiritoa.l· trillllJplt, PU~tI' 

! ~ IJ'b. t. oanto'6. 
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.re thl'OQet; and the people oblige,i to open their eares, and let in the ordioaocea and commlln\J. of 
preacbenJ, who Iikew~ are not without .orne liule rrgeocy throughout tbe rest of !,he year; for then 
they mlly eouvene with the laity, from .. born they bave commoul)' luch respect, (and respect 8UOD • 

ePeos the door of pcrswasion) as sho ... thcir congregalionlnut deaf in thOR holy ktiOll!I, whcu speak
iug predominates. 

Bu t, DOtwithltandiog tbese advantages, the pulpit hath little prevailed; for the world is in all 
regions r.:vened, or malum by disobedience j au engine witb which the great angdA (for such were the 
devils, and bad faculties much more lublimed than men) believed they could disord~r Heaven. And 
it is oot want of capacity in the lower auditory that makes doctrine 50 unsuccessful; for the people 
are not limple, since the geotry ("ven of itrongest ed ucation) lack sufficient defence apimt them, 
and are hourly snrprised in (their common amlNl.hell) their shops: for, on sacred dayes, they ~allr. 
gravely and sadly from temples, u jf they had newly baryed thdr sinful f .. ther. j at night aleep u 
if they Dever needed forgivell£SI; and risc with the next Snn, to lie in wait for the noble IIIId the. 
stadioul_ ADd though lhese, quiet coUSDers are, amongst the people, csteemed their Iteddy men; 
yet they hononr the courDge and more active parts of snch disobedient spirits, III, diaolaining tbua 
~mely to deceive, attempt bravely lo rob too Btate j and the ltate they helieve (though the helme 
were held by apoltlea) would alwayea cooaist of lucb arch-robben, 81, who ever stripa them, but. wavea 
the tedious aatilfaction which too lasy expect from lawa, and comu a ahorter way to his own. 

Thus unapt for obedienCtl, (in the condition of beasU, whose appetite is liberty, and their liberty a 
Jiceuee of lust) the people have often been, siuce a long and notorious power hatb continned with 
diviDea, whom, though with reverC!nce we accuae for mistaken lenily, yet are we not 10 cruel to 
expect tlIey lhould behave themselves to linnen like fierce Phin~, or preach with their sword, 
drawn, to kill all they cannot penwade: but our meaning is to show how much their Cbriatian meek
_ bath deceived them in taming thil wilde moniter, the people; and a little to rebuke them for -
..... Iecting the _islllllce of pacta, and for upbraiding the Ilthpicka, hecause the poets lIlanaged their 
religion; u if religion could walk more proeperously pbroad, thon whem morality (respectfully and 
bare-headed, aa ber ulber) preparn the way: it beiDg no leso" truc, that during the dominion of 
P!J8SY, a willing peacefull obedience to luperiours becalmed the world; than that o~lience, like th., 
marriage yoke, tbough a restraint more needful and advantageous than liberty, and hath the same. 
reward of pl_nt quietness, which it ancieutly had, "'hen Aclam, till hia clisobedience,. enjoyed. 
Paradice. Such are the efl'eota of IBcred poeey, wbich charmea the people "'ith harmonious precepta~ 
ud ... hOle aid divill8l .hould not disdain, siDce their Lord (the Saviour of the world) vouchaaftod to de
liver hil doctriDe in parabolicaJ fieti08'. 

Those that be of nelC:t importance are leadeTII of anniea; and lueh I measure not by the sull'ragea 
~ the people, wbo give them reapect al Indiana worsbip the evill spirit, rather for fear of barm, tha. 
for a1fectioa; bat eateem them .. the painfull protecton aud enlargen of empire, by wbom it 
actively movea; and Buch active motion of empire il 81 necessary 81 the motion of the, sea. where 
all tbiap would puuiJie, and infect one QDOther, if the element were quiet: 10 j, it witb mea', 
miodee on ahore, wheD that element of gratn. IS and houour, empire, stancls ltill, of which tbe \;1rge
nCA ia Iikl"wise 81 needfull Il8 the '·astnCSl of the sea; for God ordained not buge empire u propor
tiouable to ,the bodiea, but to the miu<lt:a of men. and the mind. of men are morC! monltroua, and 
r-=quire mora space for agitation and the hunting of othen, than the bodies of whalea. But he tbat 
beJicvea men such moderate Iheep, a. that many are pea("efully contained in a narrow foldc, may be 
Jieltor informed in Amuica, where little kings never enjoy a barmleaa nEigbbourhood, unless protected 
defeuively amonpt thelJllelves, by CQl emperor that bath wide poIIIelliooa, and priority over them, 
(81 in MIme few placea) but when /'MtrainN in na"ol'l' dominion, where no body commancli and biDden. 
their nature, they quarrel like coekl in a pitt; and tbe Sun, in a daye'l travail there, seetI more 
batlaill (but not of C:0ll5equence, becau,.e their Ir.ings, thongh many, are IiUle) thaa in Europe ill 
a year. 

To leadel'l of i.rmit'l, al to very necessary men, (whose ofl\ce rf'llairell the uttennoat aida of art 
apel Natur ... , and retOUt'l the .. ord of justice, when it i8 wrelted from .L1prcllle power by commotion) 
J ,now addrClI my self, aucl must pat them in minde (though not upbraidingl)-) how much their 
lQigbty preclcc<»ors were anciently obliged to poet" whose songs (recordin, the praises of eonduct 
and nlour) w~re esteemed tbe ohicfeat r.flwar!ls of victory i and since Nature hath made UI prone to 
Imitation, (by which we equall the beat or tbe WOl'lt) bol'l' mach those imagf'l of action prevail upon v 

our mindes, wbich. are delightfully drawn by poeU! For the grealelt of the Grecian,captaint bave 
conf_ee1, that tbeir coulISCJ& have been made wiae, and their couragel warm, by Homer; &lid lilnee 
praiee is • pleui&re wJWli Gool batb iDritod, and with which lie often vouchsafed to be pleased II' hen 
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it was sent bim by' bis OWII poet, wby it it pot lamll for "ertuou. men to be cberished and magiU6ed 
witb bearing their vigilance, valour, and good fortune, (tbe latter being more tbe Immfldiate Jilt 01 

Ii Heaven, beeaole tbe f'ffeut of an unknown cause) commeod~ and made eternal in poesy? But pet'

',1 haps the art of praising armies into great aod ioatant actioa, by .In~in, their fOrmer deede, (aD art 
witb wbich tbe ancients made empire 10 large) i. loa lubtle fOr modern leadl'n; who, as tbey c.a1lllOt 
reach the hpigbts of poesy, mUit be content with a llanow space of dominiou: and nanow domiDioa 
breed. evil, peevish, and vexatious mindea. and a natiooal self-opinion, like simple lewiAb llnoga_ ; 
and tbe Jews were extraordi.,.ry proud in a very little country: fur meo in contracted guvemmenta 
are but a kind of prisonP.n; and prisoaen, by long m;traint, grow wlctPd, mlllitiou8 to all abrwd. 
and foolisb esteemen of tbemselves, at if they bad wrong iD Dot enjoying every thing whiob they caa 
noly Bee out of windowell. . 

Our last applicat.inn is to stateamen, alld makf'n of I ... ·es; who may be reaIOIIablr rednced to one i 
linee tbe.&eCODd differ no more' from tbe tint, tban judges (lbe copies of law-m.un) differ froca 
their originals: fQl' judges, like all hold intf'rpreters, by often altering the text, make it quite Dew; and 
statealDf'n (who differ not from law-makers in the act, but in the manner of doing) make n_law" 
prelDlDptUOWlly without the consent of the people; but legislators more ci .. iIIy aeem to wbiatle to the 
beast, ancIltroak bim into tbe yoke: and in tbe yote of state the people (with too mach pampering) 
,row lOOn unruly and draw awry j yet statesmen an" judps (whO!e 'bulinas i. ~"erningl and tbe 
thing to be guvemeol il tbe people) bave amongst us (we being more proud and mistaken than IIny 
other ralllOU! Datioa) looIIed gtIIyely upon poetry, and with a nl'gli,cnce that betrayed a northerly 
ignorance; .. If tbey believed tbey could perform their work witbout It. But poetII (who witb wiae 
diligence Itudrthe people, and bave in all aps by ao iORnsiblf' in8uence gmemed their mannen) 
may jaatly amile wben they percei .. e that diYines, leaden of armies, sta1elmen, aud ju~~. think religion, 
tbe nrord, or (wbicb iI unwritten law, aod a secret confederacy of cbie&) policy, or law (wbicb i1 writ
ten, but Rldom rightly read) can give, withoot the help of the MUleS, a Ioag and quiet .tiaf.:tion ia 
lO"ernment: for religioo is to the wicked lIod faitblea (wbo are many) a jurisdiction, apm.t whicb 
the, rea"ily rebeU; hecauae it rules R"erely, yet promiaetll no worldly f'lO)mpence tbr obedience; 
obedielJce tieing by e .. ery humane power invited, with a.uraooes of "ialble advantllge. The good (who' 
are but few) need not the power of religion to make them better, the power of religion proceeding 
fl'Olll ber .thrratoinga. which tbough mean weapooa, are fitly 1\!Ied, since shf' bath none bnt b.~ ene-

• Dlia We may obRTve too, that all vertuous mtll are 10 taken up "ith the rewards of Hf'BYeTI, 
that they lin a. if out of tbe world i and no government ~ives usistaoce from any man merely .. 
he is good; but as that goodness it active io temporal tbinr-

The .word il in tbe hand of justice no guard to government, but theo when justice hatb an army 
fOr ber OWD defencl'; and armietJ, if thl'Y were not pe"ertible by faction, yet lire to eommon-wcaltbtJ 
like kinp' phYlicianl to poor patienlB; wbo bl\y thlO cure of their diJlOrdered bodies at 10 bijth a rate, 
that they may be said to cbange tbeir licknea for famine. Policy (J mean of the li'l'ing, Dot of the 
dead i tbe one being tbe last rules or design. lO"eming the iOltant i the otht:r those la .. that begaa 
empire) ill .. mortallilitatesmeu themaelves: whose incetJlllnt laboun malle that hectic fever of the 
minde, whicb iMell.ibly di4patchea tbe body: and whm we trace ItlltIOImen tbroogb all the histone. 
of courta,we ftDd their inventions 10 uonec_ry to thole that sncceed at tbe bel me, or 10 mncb ea
,.ied as they scaree III'~ in authority till tbe ;nventors are buried: and change of desiglll io states_ 
(tbeir tksigDl being tile "eapons by which statel are defended) growl 118 destructi .. e to \I0gemment. 
•• II continulIl cbange of VBriog. weapona is to armies; which must receive with ruine any aoddeD 
_ult, wben .ant of practiae makes unactiyeoea. We cannot ul'Jf' that the ambitioa of stateanea 
(who are obnoxious to the peoplr) doth much disorder ~vernment j becanse tbe people" anger, by a 
pl'fpetual coming ill of new oppresaon, i. 10 diverted in oonsidering tb088 wbom thl'ir eyes bnt lalely 
left, at tbey bave not time enollgh to rise fOr the publick 1 and I'YiI au~'Ceaors to .,.",er are iu the 
trOubled stream of lItate litl! lucceedinl tide. in rivers, where the mudd of tbe former iI hidden by the 
Iltb of tbe last. 

Laws, if "ffrJ ancient, grow as doubtful and diilknlt .. If'ttel'!l on bnrred marble, "hiGb oaly uti
quaries read; but if not old, they want that ,"erence which is therefore paid to the v8l'tnea of _ 
tors, OOcaUMI tbeir crimes come DOt to our relDf'mbrance; and yet ,reat mea most be loag dead 
wbote ills Ire fOrgotten. If la .. be new tbey must be made eitber by very angell, or by IDIID that 
have some vice.; and those bein~ seen DIIke tbeir .. ertoes IUSpected ; for the people DO more eSteem 
able men, whose defecta they know, (though but erroun incident to hllmanity) than an enemy .al_ 
a etrong army ba .. ing ellperitnce of their erronn. And new lawl are held but tbe projects of ~to ... 
power, new nets spread to eatllngle u. j the olel belng aCClOUDted too many, IiDec IIIOIIt ue betieftcl 
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to be made for forteitaretll ~ IUcb lettinr; of blood (though inteoded by law-makers fbI" onr health 
is to the People ai_yes out "'lIeUOn: tor thoae tbat loye life with too mucb-passion (and Dloney i. 
the lifr-blood Qf tbe people) eyer fear a CODIIUmption. But be law-makera u able a8 Nature or e~· 
perieDce (whicb il the best art) can make them; yet, thongh I will not yield tlte "icked to be 'wiser 
th4~ the YertQOQII, I may say, offences are too bard fo! the law., u 90IDe beAsti are too wylie fOt' 
their hanters i od that vjce OHl'gl'Oft .. irtue, u much as weeds gl'01ll' faster tban medicinable herbs: 
er I'Ilther tbet sin, like the fruitful .Iime of Nilul, dotb increase into 10 many nriow Ihapes of aero 
penta (.bOle ,.aUn and retreatl are winding and unluaown) tbat even justice, (tbe painful pUJ'IQer of 
lIni&cbief) is become weary, and amazed. 

After these lI)t!ditatioua, metbinb government relelnbles a Ihip where though di.ines, leadt!l'll of 
armi~, .tau.men and judges are tbe truated pilots; yet It moves by the meaol of wiodl, •• uncertain 
.. tbe breath of opiniOll; ud is laden witb tbe people; a fraight much loeser, and more daugeroul 
than any other living stowage; being u troublesome in fair weather, a. hones in a ltorm. And bow 
ean tbat! pilot •• tedil, maintain their courae to the land or peace aad plenty, .inee they ue often di
med at the belm ~ For dinllel ("ben tbey conaider grrat chletil) suppose armiea to be lent from God 
for a temporary plague, not for contillual juri!dictian; and tbat God'i extreme punishmeotl (of wbicb 
armie8 be the mo« violent) are ordaiued to b .... e no more l.slingDCll&, tban the elrtremes in Nature. 
TIley think (wben they consider statesmen) policy hath notbing of the dove, and being alllit!rJ>ellt, is 
QlOI'e daognons, tbao the dangen it I'retepcJa to prevent: and tbat out '''ittiog (by fallhood and cor
ruption) aoIYerwe statea, or tbe people (thougb the people be often the greater enemy, and m~ peril_ 
aome being nearest) is but giviug reputatioo to .ino. and that to maintain the publiek by politique 
evila, is a baae pl'Oltitutioo of religioo, and the prootitution of religion is that unpardooable whoredom 
"bieb 10 much angered the pro~ They tbink law nothing bnt tbe bible forcibly usurped by 
coYetOIJl lawyel'l, and disguised in a paraphraae more oo.cure than the text; and that 'tis OIIly want 
of jutt reverence to religion, whicb dotb expOlll na to tbe cbarges .nd veutioDl of law. 

The leaden or armies accule divine. for unwisely raising the war or tbe world ~- oPJKlllite doetrilM', 
aDd for being IDOre indiscreet in tbinking to appeue it by penwwoo j forgetting that the dispa&ChfuJ 
eoding of .... r is blpWl; and tbat tbe naturan region for di"plllet, .. hen nations are engaged (though 
by religioo) i. the Oeld of battail, not iChoola and academiet; wbich they believe (by their restlesa 
rontroveniea) lea cilJiII than campi; u inteortine quarrel ,il held more barbarous than foraign war. 
'I'bey thiDk statnmeo to them (unleu digoifyed by military office) bot mean 'PY', that like African 
(Oltet (whl) attend on Iyonl, ranging before and about for tbeir valiant prey) Ibrink bsck till tbe da •• 
PT be Inbdued, alld tben witb insatiate hunger come In for a share: yet IOmetilDell with the eye of 
envy (wbicb enlargea objectllilr.e a multiplying glau) they bebold tbese 5tatsm~n, an(1 think them 
immeoae u wbalea; tbe motion of whose vut bodiet can in a peacef'nll calm trouble the oceAn till it 
lIoil; after a little haaty wonder, they cousider tbem again with di!dain of their low constraiutl at 
court. wbere they DlUst patiently endure tbe little follie. of luch email fuollrites as wait even near 
tbe w~ thronea; 10 f'antutically weak seem monarchs in !he aick_ of care (a fevf>r in the head) 
wbeD for tbe humoul'ODI pleasnre of diyeraity, tbey deICend from purple beds, and ~k their ease 
upon tbe ground. These great leaden .~y ~1I0, tbat law moves Ilowly al with fettered f'totot, and i. 
txIO tedioDs in redreo or wronp; wbilst in annies justice set'1DI to ride peA, and overtak .... olf'endt'1'I 
(l!re the contagion of criUICS can infect olbel'l: and though in COllrb and cities great men fence often 
with ber, and witb a forcive alright put by her sword j yet wben ahe retires to camps, Ibe ia in a 
postnre DOt only to punish tbe oft'eDceB of particular greatneao, but of iqjurious nations. 

Statnmen look on di .. ines .1 men whOlM! long IOlitude and meditations on Heaven hatb made them 
IttanS'!n IIPCU Eartb: and 'til acquaintance with the world, and knowledge of man that makes ahili. 
~es of roling: for though it may be said that a lufftcient belief of doctrine would beget obedience 
(which is the nttermost design of governing) yet ~ince divel'llity of doctrine.' doth distract all aoditon 
lind mak~ tbem doubtfully dillpo8e their obftlience (even towarde lpiritnal pewt!l'll, on which man; 
wonld have tbe temporal dr-pend) therefore statellmen think tberntelftl more fit to manage empire, 
tban di .. inl't; wboee naefnlnen co1lliBts in pemruioll, and perawasion il the last medicine (being the 
~ de.perate) wbich .tatesmen apply to the distc!DIper of the people I for their diltemper is mad. 
IIftI, aod mad.ea is beat cured with terronr .nd force. '1'bt'J think tbat leadtll'l of anniea are to great 
empire, .. great riven to tbe continent; which make an eDI)' acCt!ll of Illch heoe8t1 aa the metropolil 
(the _t 01 ~wer) wvnld e\ae at vut diata~ with difBculty reacb: yet often like proud riyel'l when 
~bey ... ell, tbey destroy more hy ont'«! overflowing tbeir bonlers at bome, than they have in long time 
acqnired from abrotld: tbey are to little empire like the _ to low illand. i by nature a defence from 
~~ 1!uf "y acddmt wbell tbef rare, a del lire tD tbeir own land. ADd at all lelllOIII .tate.men 
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belieTe them more dangerous to govel1llll,l!llt th,n themlel-re!!: for the' popularity of 8tat~on"~ .,,« 
so frequent 'a.. that of generals; or if by rare 8ufficiency of art it be gained; yet the force of ·cro..<Ia 
in cities, compared to the nlidity of men of armes, and discipline, would appear like the great null'l
ber ofsbeep to a few ,..olves, rather a cause of comfort than of terrour. They think that chief minillkrl 
of law hy.unskilful integrity, ur Io.e of pl'lpularity (which Sh01 ... ·S tbe Olinde as meanly born as hred) 
110 eametltly pursue the protection of the people'. right, that they neglect the public inte..,..,t; aad 
thougb the people's right, and puhli('k intel'f'5t he the same,. yet usually by the I""lple, Ihe minisu-n 
of law mean private men, aDd by the otller t~e state; ami so the state and the p~ople are d;'·itl~, .. 
we m .. y Ny a man i& divided within himself, when reaaou and passion dispute about ~onsequent 
actions; aDd if we were calleJ to uaist at lucb intestine w"r, we must side with reasoo. according to 
Oltr duty, by tbe law of Nature; and Nature'. law, though not.written in stone (as was the I .... of 
religion) bath taken deep impreasioo in the heart of man, which is harder tban marhle of Moupt

Sinai. 
Chief miJIisten .of law think divine!! in govemml'tlt should, like the penal statutes, be cboicely, 

aDd hut seldome used; for as those ltatutei are rigorously inquisitive after venial faulu, (punishing 
our very manners and weak cOD8titution, as well 88 iusoleDt appetite) 10.,Ii,·iDea (that are ma.:le vehe
ment with contemplating the dignity of the Offentlcd, (wbich i, God) '\Jlore than tbe frailty of the 
offender) govern as if men could be made angels, ere they come to Heaven., 

Great ministers of law think likewise that It'8ders of armies are like ill physitian., onl'ly fit fer 
desperate cures, wbOle boltlnesa calls in the assistance of Fortune, rlurinlJ fbe ft:ars and troublC8 or 
art; yet the health they gi,'e to s distempered stnte i. not more a.ccidental than the preM'rvatioo of it 
is uncertain; because they oft~n IJrow vain with 5UCCe&ll, aDd encourage a restored state to such 
hazards, as ihow like irrerularity of life in other, reco\'ered bodies, euch as tbe cautioul aDd anci~. 
gravity of law diaswaded: for law (whD!ll' temperate desilJn i. safely) rather prcvenU, by conataDCy 
of medicine, (like a continued diet) difiCll8f'S ill th~ body-politick, than depends after a p~rmiued 
IlickDea8 upon tb, chance of recovery. TIley think statesmen strive to be u mueh jud[fp~ of. law as 
tlIemaelves, being chief ministers of law, are judges of the people; and that even good stateAaen 
pe"ert the law more than evil judges: for law was anciently meaDt a defensive annour, and the 
people took it as from the magazi~ofju.tice, to keep them .... fe from eacl other'. -riolence; bllt .tatu
men use it as offensive armrSj with which, in (orraging to get relief for lupreme power, tbey oftn 
wouDd tbe publick. 

Thus we have first oblH'tved th'" four cbief aids of government, (rf:ligion, arm", policy, aDd law) 
Ilrefecth"ely .pplyed, and then we have found thenl weak by an emuloui war amongst 'tbellllH'l"es: it 
follo~s next, we shoDld introduce, to st",Dgthen those principal aidl, (still m!lkiog the people our 
dirf'Ct object) some r.ollateral ht'lp; which I willeafely presume to cOIIsi_t in poE'Iy. 

We have observed that the people, since the L,tter time of Chrilitian religion, are more unquiet 
than in former agM; so diaobedipnt anrt firrce, as if they would shake off tbe anciellt imputation ot 
being bcaBU, by showing their mastE'rs they know their own strength: and we sball not erre by r.up
posing that this conjunction of fourfold· power hath failed in the elfecu of authority by a mis
application; for it hath ratbl'r E'ndC8voured to prevail npon their bollies than their millflea. forgeUio, 
that tbe martial I art of coostraining it tbe best, which UBaulu the wj!Bker part, and tbe wakcst part 
of the people il their mindl.'ll, for waDt of tbat which il the minda's only strength, education; b", 
tbeir hotlid are'strong by continual labour, for labour is the education of the hotly. Yet, when I 
meution lhe miuppliration of force. I should ha\'e said, tbey have not only failed by that, but by • 
main erroDr: because the 8ubjt'ct CD wbich they should work is the minde; ODd the nlmde can neHT 
be constraifted, though it may be !1oained by pen .... iOD. And sinee penwalioD is the principal inatrD-. 
lJlent ,. hich can bring to fasbion the brittle and misbapen mettal of the minde, ltOIIe are so fit aida to 
this important work III poell!; wbose art is, more than any, enabled wiLh a \'olllntary aDd chearfull 
lI$!'istaDce of Nature, aDd Wb068 operatiODl are as re&istlca, 5CCret, eaaie, and aubUe,.at is the inllueac:e 

of pl4neu. 
. I must DOt forgt't (least I be preveated by the vigilauee of the reader) that I have professed DOt t. 

1'I!pre&eDt the beauty of VerlOIl in my poem, with bope to pertwade common mea; and I have Aid 

tbat divines have failed in dillCharging tbeir sbare of government, by depeodinlJ lipan the effects of 
penwasian; aDd that statesmen, in managing the people, rely DOt upon the pemruion of divioea. 
but upon force. In my despair of reducing the miudes of common men, I have not coni. aDr 
weakDeas of poesy in the general lICiellce, but ratber inferred tbe particDlar strength of the heroidl:. 
whicb hath a force that over-matcbes the infancy of Buch DJindea as are aot euabled by degrees 01 
educatiau; but there are lelllel' CorCei in oUier kiIldea of poesy. bl which tIIef mq train and P"f'II'I 
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their udderstabdiDgI; and 'princes and nobles, being relixmed and made angeJieall by the hemick 
will be predominant lights, which the people cannot choose- Dut n!llt for direction; as glowonm take i~ 
and keep the Snn'. beama till they .hine, and make day to themeelvea. 

In .. ying tbat divines have \"ainly hoped to continue the peace of IJOTeI'IIment by pt'mnllioa, I 
have implyed such persWll~ions as are accompanyed witb thTeatniugI, and eecooded by foree, wbick 
are the perswasiona of pUlpits; where is presented to the obstinate, Hdl.fter death; and tbe civill 
magistrate, during life, constrains .uch obedience as the chan:h doth ordain. But the perswnsioas of 
poesy, instead of menaces, are barmoaioll9 and delightful insinuations, .. nd never any comttaint.. ,;' 
uuless the ravishment of reason may be called force. And !ucb ~ree (contolry to that wbich divines, 
colDmandETS, statp.;;mt'n, BOO lawye1'll U5e) begets such obedience Ill! is oeVeT weary or rrleved. 

In declaring that statesmen tllink not tbe state wholly eecure by 1Iuch mannen as are bred from the 
penwasions of divines, but more \Tillingly make govemmtnt rely upon military force, I have neither 
coDc!udtd that poets inc' unprofitable, nor tbat .talesmen think so; for tbe wisdom of poeb would " 
fint make thc imagell of vcrtue 80 amiable, that her beholders 8hoold not be ablc to look off, (rather 
pnlly and delightfully infusing, than inculcating precepts) and tben, "'hen 'the mind is conquered, 
like a willing bride, furce should 80 behave it self, Ill! noble husband. 'ose tbeir power; that ii, by 
letting their wives see the dignity and prerogative of our lex (which is the ha.band'. harmless con
quest of peace) coutiaually maintained to hinder disobedience, rather than rigorolisly impose dufy. 
Jlut to, such an easie govemment, neither the pt'Ople (which are lubject8 to kingl and states) allr 
wivea 'wbich are subject to husbands) can peacefully yield, unless they are 8rst conqoered by vmue; 
&ad the conquests of vertne be never e<tsie, but where her forces are commander! by poets. 

It may be objected, that tbe Education of the people" minds (from whence vertUOUI MaDDen! are 
derived) by the eeveral kindes of poesy, (of which the dramatick hath been in all agee very sue
cetllfal) is opposile to the received opinion, that the people ought to be contioued in ignorance; a 
maxime sounding like the little subtilty of one that is a mtesman only by birth or beard, and merita 
DOt his place by much thinking: for ignorance is rude, censorious, jl'8lons, obstinate, and proud; 
these being euctly the in~redients of wbicb diaobeciience is made, and obedience proceeda from ample 
consideration, of .... hich koowledge consists, and knowled~ will soon 'put into one &Cale the weight 
01 oppression, and in the otber the heavy burden which di&C~ience layes on us in the effect. of eiYil. 
war: and th"n even tyranny will seem much lighter, .... hen the band of supreme power binds up our 
load, and layes it artfully on UI, than dilObedience, (lhe parent of confusion) when we all 'load one 
another; in which every one irregularly increa._ his fello"e's bonden, to lessen hi, own. 

Othen mayobjcct, that pot1Iie on Ollr stag-e, or the heroick in musick, (for 80 the latteT .... 115 an
ciently uscd) is prejudicial to a state, as beg'ltting le\"ity, and giving the people too great a diver
aion by plea.ure and mirtb. To tbe-ee (if thf:y be worthy of Ati.faction) I reply: th.t whoever in 
go .. t'rnment endeavoul1l to make the fK'Oplc serious and gTK,"e. (,,'hich are attributes tbat may beeoma 
'be people·. representatives, bnt not the prople) dolh praclise a new way to enlarge the ltate, by, 
malting every mbjcet a ltatesman: and he 'that means to govem RO monrnfully, (as it were, withon' 
auy musick in his dominion) must lay bnt light burdens on his subjects; or else he wanb the oNi
D8I'J' wisdom of thOle who, to tbeir beasts tbat are much loaden, whistle all the day to encourage 
their travail. For that supreme power whirh ellpects a finn obedience in those who are not used to 
rPjoycing, but live sadly, 118 if thry wcre still preparing for the funeral of peDce, hath little skill ill 
cont'riviug the Ill!ItingnCS4 of government, wbichis the principal wurk of Drt; and less hatb that 
power considured Nature, as if such r."" au~terity did !!Cem to tax' even her, for want of gravity, in 
bringing io the spring so merrily with II musical variety of birds. And sucb sullen power doth forgct 
tbat baUails (the most aolcmn and Bcrious biJsiness of death) are hegun with trumpets and lifes, and 
ancM.ntly were contioued with more di,'ersity of musick. Aod that the Grecian lal'l'll (laws being the 
wilt'St endeavour of humane councels for the easc of life) were, lon!t before the dayes of Lycnrgu., 
(to make them more pleasant to memory) published in verse: and that the wise Athenian. (C:ividin, 
into three parts the publique rc,"cnue) ellpended Oll~ in plays and showes, to divert the people from 
meeting to consolt of their rulers' merit, Dnd the defect. of go"crnment; nnd that the Romllnl had 
Dot 10 10Dg coutinued their empire, bUl for thc same .1iversions, at a valIer charge. 
A~n, it may be objected, tbRt tbe prer.epts of Christian religiou are sufficient towards our 

regulatioD, by appointment of'manncr!'; and towards tbe ease of life, by imposing obedience; 10 
that the moral lI98istance of poesv is but nilily intruderl. To this 1 mayans"er, that 3S no maD 
ahotUcl IUspect tbe sufficiency of reli:;ion by its insIlcc(';.,fulrlt's., "0 if the insucC('ssfulnesd be con
r-t, we .ball as little disparage religioll, by brio;iag ill ,!!lore aids, wbeD it is iD action, than a 
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poeral dilhOllOUJ'l himtelf by eocleavourillf, with more of biJI o_n f_, to make sure lUi att.empI 
that batb a 'wbile milcarTyed : for,poeay, which (like contracted _, teems the ulJDOlt streacda 
and,acti .. ity of N.ture) is, .. all gooil arb, subeenitnt to re\igioo, .11 marc biD, nuder tho tame 

/ banner, tbougb of 1_ dileipline and esteelll. ADd al poesy • the best'ezpositor of N.ture, (HaWn 
beinr; myateriDQI to lucb aa Ule not to cooaider) 10 Nature i. the lint interpret.er of God; aud_ 
caDDOt be said of religioo. ADd wben the jDdgea of religion (wbil!b are the cbiefB of the churcb) aeclecc 
tbe belli of moralistll in refonninlr the people, (.Dd poets are of a\1 moralistll the IDOIt lheful) thet 
gi .. e a aeuteilce agaiDlt the hiw of Nature: for N.ture petfurmt all tbinp by correapoodeot aidIo aocl 
barmony. And it II i~uriollS not to tbink .-ts tbe mOlt WIeIul motaliata; tor .. poeIJ' • adomftl 
aDd subliJDed by inusick, .. bleb makes it more pleaant and acCeptable, 10 morality iJI ... eetDed IlDII 
made IDOI'e amiable by poesy. And the auW!rity of lOIIIe di .. ines may be tbe cause wby n:ligioa bad! 
DOt more pre .. ailed upon th. manDen of men: for great doctota .bould rathet comply with thinp 
that pl_, (u the wiR &pOIItle did witb ceremooiet) than 1068 Ii proeelyte. And "eo bouour (taagllt 
by moral philOlOphen, but more deligbtfully infuaed by poets) will appear (antwitUtandidr the ad 
aeverity of lOme latter di .. ines) no uoaafe lJUide toward_ piety; for it is os wary aDd nice u cooscieuce. 
though more chee..rul aod. couragious. ADd bowe"l.'r booour be more pleuin, to flesh and blood, be. 
cause iu tbi, world it fioda applause; yet it ia DOt 10 mercenary u piety: for piety (beiDJ of all her 
expectations in .. ardly Uluft'd) e:Epecta reward in Heaven; to whicb all earthly pa1menta, compand. 
are but sh.dow. and 118Dd. 

ADd it appt'&rI that poeay ha~ for its natural prevailinp DYe/' the nnderstandinp tit men, (_ 
time. maltiug her couqueltl with euie plainDell, like native country beauty) beta very IIlCce&lfal ia 
the IIIOIt JRTe and ilJlportaDt oc:cuioDl that the neceuitie. of .... tet or mankinde bue prodaced. 
For it may be .. id that Demoatheuea .. ved the AtheDiaDi by the fable or parable of the Dosp aod 
Wolve., iD aDlwer to king Pbilip's propDlitiou; .Dd that Mt"nedla. Agrippa saved the RII&te, if DOt ' 
Rome. b, that of tbe Belly and tlie Haod.: and that even our Sa';our .... pleased (u the m~ 
prevalent way of dDl.-triDe) .. bollr to DR lueD kiDde of parable. in hi. f:QDverting or laviu, of 10Gb; 
it being .. ritteD, .. Witbout a parable apake be not to thcm." ADd h.d not tbe If'8med .poetle thotlsbt 
the .ladom of poets wortby biJI remembrance, aDd iDltracti-re, DOt ooly to beatbeoa, but to Ch~ 

• be bad DOt elted Epimenides to the Cretta&, .. well .. Aratus to the Atheniana. 
I caunot also be iJDOrant that diven (wtu.e coaacientioDi melancboly amazes and dillCOuraJN 

othen' defotion) wiJIIlCtDM poeb at the admiren of beallty, and iD-reutors, or provoken, of that wbich, 
\y "ay of upeninn, thty call1q-re. Bat .uch, in their fint accal8tion, seem to look carelealy aDel 
uDthakflllly upoo tbe WIXIderfui works of God; or else, through 10" education, or aI", become i .... 

• competeotjlldga ~ what i. tbe cbief ot bia worb upon Earth. Alld poets, "bea the, praise beauty, 
are at leaat u lawfully thakfuU to God, u .. bea they praiae __ , wnodl, ri .. en, or .ny other pan. 
that make up a pl"Olpect oC tbe world. Nor C&II it be iDlaJOaed but that poeb, iu praisiog them, 
praiae wholly the Maker; and 10 in prailing beauty: lor tbat wom.a who believe. abe il praised 
wben ber beallty is commeodcd, lIlay u "ell IUppdIe that poets tbink .be created hetlel£ And be 
that praiaeI tbo inward beauty of women, wbich is their vertue, doth more perform hi' duty than be
fore: for our envioui sill.'DC8 in Dot approviag, aDd 10 etlCOllragin, wbat il good, i. tbe caDle that 
"ice is more ia falhioa eDd countenaDce thaD vl.'rtDe. But when poel8 pralR that "hw.b ia not beallty, 
or the miode whicb iJI not vertuoUl, they I.'rre through 'their m.take, ~ by lIattery; .nd flaU!!I'Y ia .. 
crime 10 milch more proaperollS in otben, .. ho are _paDioul to malaW, that it may be held iD 
poo!ts rether kiadneBI than deail'D. . 
T~ wbo accuse poets u pro .. okm of love, .re euemiel to Nature; aDd all afFronts to Nature are 

offences to God, u iuaolencie. to aU.lubordinate olRcerl of the .. TOWU are rudelieSl to the kiD,. Lme 
(in tbe moat obnollio.,. interpretation) i. Nature's preparative to ber greatest wotk, which is th. 
making of life. And lince the Ryerelt. diyiaes of th_ lattr.r time. have Dot been ashamed pabllquely 
to CDmmaQiJ and define tbe IJlOIt IM!Cret duty and eDtertainments of love in the lIlarried, wby lboIaJcI DDt 

poets civilly epcieayour to make. frieodahip betWI.'el1 tbe guelta before tbey meet, by t8cbia, them. 
to digni6e each otber -itll the utmollt of estimation. Alld m.rriage in maDItiM were- u mde aocI 
unprepared u tbe huty electioDs of otber creatures, but for acquaiDtaoce and CDDv_tioa before it • 
and tbat mpat be a .cquaintapce olllliDd., DOt of bodie.; aDd of the mind, pDCIIe iI the IDOIt 
lIatural aad delightful iliterpreter. ..:': ::' .. ". 

WbeQ ne;\.ber religion ( .. hicb il ollr .rt tow.nII God) nor Nature (wbicb is God's 8m law to ..... 
tbou,h by DIan leut atady'd) DOl' whea _a (whicb iI Nature, ad made art by nperjeuce) _ hJ' 
the epl'lPies of poeaie he lUiIlcilDtly arged apiaat it, tbea __ (whole frowaro- will ant let tbma 
'luit III nil c&QMI) pled writtev autbGrilf. ADd tJaOOCb Ncb aot.barity be a weapoawldcb, _ ill 
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the .... of reliplD, dlItreateci disputen tJl.ke up, u tbflr Jut sbift; yet here .. would protelt apiDBt 
it, bat that we find it mak,.. a fabe dekace, and lca.s the _y more opeD. This authority (wbich 
ia bat aiaglo too) iI from Plato, aad bim lOIIle ha,. maliUoaaly quoted, u if iB h.leigaed common
wealth be t.d bani.bed all poets; but Plato .11 IIOlbiog apiolt poet. ia s-al; aud ia hi. par
ticular ql1&lftl ("hio:b is to Homer and HeUod) ooIy 1)ODdem .. 1UCh erroaD u we meatioaed ia the 
~ of this preface, wbra we looked upaa tht' ancieotl. ADd too.e erroaD -mt in their 
abuiug religioo, by reprat'Sltiog the godI in evil proportiob, aDd tbeir herod *HI! u -rual ella
nocten; aod 10 brought vk_ ioto fashion: by iotennixiog them with the yertuii of great petIOlIL 

Yet. eYeD duriog tu diviae anpi' of Plato, be concludes not apiaat poeaie, but the poe_ thea 
maat io requeet: fOl" theM! be tbe words of bls law: .. If aoy mao (baviDl ability to imitate what he 
plea.s) imitate iu bil poems both good aad evil, let bim be revereaced, u alaCn'd, admirable, aocl 
pleuaot penon; but be it like"iae toowu, be mull bave no place in OUT common-wealth." ADd 
yet, beIOre hi. bauilhmeut, be alloft him the boaour of a diadem, aod IWeet odouD to anoiat b. 
bead: aad aftenrarda lara. .. Let III male _ of IOOre profitable, tboagb more leyere, .... lea plea
aat poeU. wbo caa imitate that "hicb is for tbe hoaour aud beoefit of tbe commoa-"eaItb." Ba' 
tbe. wbci make ale of this jOlt Indigoatioli of Plato to tbe ulliuat .caudal 01 poeaie, lMve the com
__ craft. of fabe wi'-, iulargiag nery cireumstaoce, "beu it may burt, aud eoacealiug all 
tbinp that may deFend him they oppose. Por they "i11 BOt remember bow much the IOboller of Plato 
(wbo, like an abeolute moaareb over art., bath allOOlt lileooed bis muter througboat the IChool8 of 
Buropeo) laboun to make poesie uoive .... lly current, by giviag la". to the toieDoe: nor will they tate 
DOtice iu wbat dignity it cootioued, "hilst the Greeo kept their domioion or laufuap; aad bcnr mach 
tbe' Rnmalll! cberilbed evea the pl1blick repetjtioa of vertel: nor "i11 they ,.oucbmfe to ~ • 

. (tbougb J'1IftIIa1 takes care to record it) IIotr Jladly all Rome (dwing that exercile) 1'811 to the 90iee 
., Stali_ 

Tbns IIII"riDr tUl!II -.are (tbou~ hastily) 01 the nteDt of &boae great prol __ that iu go
YeI'IUIItIO\ coutribute to tile aeceaitiea, _, and lawful pi_rei ofllln; and Iodinl poesie .. ueful 

. _ (alo tbe aoeieata found it) fowards perfection and bappiDell; I will, lir, (uul_ with theM! two 
tIoob )'011 retlil'll me a dilCoanr-Bt) cbeed1aliy proceed: aud thougb a little time would make wa,. 
for tbe third, and make it at Ibr the pre., I am reeol.... nlther to buard tbe incouYellieoce whick. 
npeetatio'D breech, (for di.e .... "ith no ill latilfactioa, haft bad a tute of Goudibert) than l!IIdure 
that ftIIeDt fIm'1 ,.bicla _ultl all writeD nillt til.,. Ii ... , t.hoagh their papen be but 6I1ed "ith • ., 
taegfipDt aad criillUJ theaebtl, _ tIIer"'- I d~lay &he pablicala of BOy part of the poeIII, 

ta11 [ caa lead it :rea r.- "-rica, "hither [ DOW Ipftdil, prepare; baving the tull, to hope, that 
",beIl I .. ia allOtber -td, (tbough DOt ia the ___ 01 dyinr) liball tlDd 1111 readen (evan 
tbe podI ef &he preeeut age) u temperate and beaigae 84 "e are all to tbe dead, whote "'lOOte ft. 

c:elleDce eauuot biad .. ear replltadOli. .tad DGW, lir, to.nd witb tbe allegory wbicb I bue 10 loor 
_tianed, 1 lllan, (after all my billie Wlaitr ia Ibo.ing aDd deICribillg Illy new buildiDg) witb rl'ellt 
Claieme., beiDe aJ!DOIt u weary .. 1ftr leV, briDg you to tbe back-dore, tbat }'Vu 1D8, lllake 83 

1'89ie:w but iu my a~; .. d Iteallautely from you, u ODe who II ubamad of aU the &l'VIIble YO\l _ve --'ed from, 

'1OOt the Loa.", in Pail, 
J,aa.ary I, 1650: 

.ir, 

lOIIr most hamble, ud molt a6ectiGllate servant, 

WIll.. DAVEliANT, 

, 
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ANSWER OF MR. HOBBES 
TO 

SIR WILLIA~f DAP'l}NANT'S 

PRE'FACE BEFORE GONDIBER-T 

SIR, 

I" to COIIImeod your poem, I lbould OIIely I18Y, (in Beaeral ~1'11111) that;n tbe'choice of yont argu· 
ment, tbe di~position of the parts, the maintpnance of tbE' characters of your pE'rsonB, the,dipity uad 
vigour of your CllprPllion, yoo have perfurtmd all tbe patti of varioua nperieoce, "*,y~. 
clear judgement, s .. ift aod .. ell governed fane" thou,,;b it wete enouBb for tbe truth, it ~ too IiUJe 
for the weigbt aod credit of my tealitnOlly. For [ lie open to two el<eeptiom, ODe of an incaarpeteat. 
tbe otber of a corrupted witn-. Incompetent, because I am not a poet; aod corrupted, with tloe 
bonour done me by your preface. The former obli!ea me to uy IOmethinp; (by the way) of the .. tun 
and ditrerenCM of poesie. 

AI philoaophers baYe divided the univene (th~ir ,Inbject) into three regIont, Cf'lestial, aerial, ..,t 
terrestrial; 10 the poet. ( .. howe work it ii, by imitatiag htlmane life in delightfnl and IIISIQred lioes. 
to avert men from vice, aod ineline them to v~'I'Iuouli aud hoool\rable acti.l) hue IOOeed tbemIeI".. 
in the three re~ODI of manldnde, court, city, and countrr. COI'I'I!IpOndeot, in lOIne proportion. to 
thOIf' three regions of tbll world. For tbere i •. in princes, aod mE'll of couspicuoua po .. er, (ancieotiy 
nlled beroes) a Instre and influene& upan the rest of meo, reteIIIbliDg thllt of the htoaveM, aod an 
ill5incereoea, loconstJmcy, and troublelOlDe bumour, of thoae that dwell in populoul citiel, like- the 
mobility, !.Iumiag, and iOlparity of the aire; and a pialtmelll, and (though dull) yet a nlltriti ... e 
factllty, in Mlral people, tbat endnres a comperiaoo witb the eartb they labour. 

From hence bave proceeded tbree IOttI of poesie, heroique, IIOOmm3tiqne, aod pastoral. Every CIbe 
or these iii distinguilhed again io the maoner of representation, which lIOUletimes i. narrative, wben:ia 
the poet himself ft'lateth; and lODIetimea dramatique, as wheo the pt'1'!IOI1S are evcry one adoroecl 
and brought upon the- tbeater, to speak anel act their owo partl. There i. therefore ueither more nor 
lese than sill IOrtI of pot'.sie. For the heroique poem narrative (Iucb '01 ~ youn) is called an epiqn .. 
pot'm. The bm>iqllc poem dramllti'lue, is tragedy. The IICOmmatiqne narratn'e is ulpe; dra
matique, i. eomedy. The poutoral narrative i. called limply pastoral, (anciently bellcoliqne) the 
18me dramaliqut', paltoral comeely. The figure, tbertfore, of an apiqtle poem, and of a tragedy •. 
onght to be tbe IBme, for th~y differ no more but in that lht'y ar. pronounced by one or many ~ 
Whicb I iDlert to jultifie the figure of yours, COD.illing of (h'e boob, dhided into soop, or caDtOl. 
as five acta divided into lCenes bas ever bCt'n tb. lip proved IIgure of a tragedy. 

They thal take for poE'Iie whatsoever i ... rit in vene, will tbiak tbis divisioo impE'rfect, and call in 
toneta, t'pigraml, eclogues, aod the like pieces, (wbicb are but _YI, and partl of an entire poem) 
and reckon Empedoclet aDd Lncretiul (nalural pbil~pben) for poets, and the moraJ precepts of 
PhocyI.lides, Tbeognis, and the- qllBtraioea of Pybrach, and the bistory of LuCIUI, and otben of that 
kiod amoopt poems; beltowiog 011 Rncb .. riten, for hODOur, tbe name of poetl, rather tban 01 
bistoriaos or philDlDpberl. But the sabject or a poem is the manDen or men, not 1I&tnral causes; 
mannen presented, not dictated; and maDDeri feip;oed, (as the Dame of poeIie imports) not (ouod in 
lIIeD. Tbey that ii,s antrallC8 to fictions .. ril ill prose, err DOt 10 mueb, but they err: for ~ reo 
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~Irelh deligatfulaeM, not ooely of fiction, but of ,tilt'; in .ith, if pl'Ole contend whieh verse it is . 
with diiadvanta~, aDd (u it .ere) on foot against the Atreogth aDd .iDgs ofl'pgasus. 

For _ amonpt tbe Greeks 11''' appropriated aociently to tbe lervice of tbeir god" and ,!"as tbe 
1I0ly 1tiJe; tbe stile of tbe.oracles; the nile uf tbe la.,; and the stile of mt'n that puhliquely reoom
meoded to tIIeir socii tbe VOtreII agd thanka of tbe people I .bie/! was done in their holy !IOngB called 
byuines; and the COlBpoifta 01 them .ere called JJrOpbets au<1 "riestl before. tbe llame of poet .as 
.lDOWD. Wben:aftennlrdJ the lDIijesty of that stile ... obterved, the poet. chose it • ~t becOmini 
thcir bigb invcntioa. ADd ittr the antiquity of ,erse, it is greater tban tbe antiquity 01 14!tten. . For 
it i8 certaiD, cadmllll was the first that (from Pb<EDicia, a COUDtrey that oeighbourtlh Judea) bll'OUght the 
- of Iettna ialO Oreece. )Jnt the service of tb" gods, aDd the laws (.hieb by mQ18uted souoda 
Were eaeily committed to the memory) had been loug tilBE: in use, before the .arrival of CadmlUl 
then; . 

. There ia besides tbe pee of stile, &BOther caate .hy the ancient poetl chase to write in mcuured 
koguage, wbicb is tlals; Their poems .ere made at fint with inteatioo to bave them IUDg as well 
epiqae, as drnmatiqDe (.hicb custom bath beea long time laid uide, but began to be revived, in part, 
01 late yean in Italy) and couk! DOt be made commeDlurable to tile voyce or inllrumeots, in.pro.e~ 
the ways aocI motioM .lIenGf are ao nncertain and undistioguished. (like the way IlDd QIOtion of ~ 
Ihip in the _) .. not oMly to ditcompoae the bt:tt compoaen, but allO to disapPQint IOIIUI time. the 
most attentive readrr, and pnt billl to bunt coanter for the IM!DM!. It ... therefore oecesury for poetl 
III tbOie timea, to writoo in vene. , . . , 

The Yene whieb the GreW aod LatillC!l (OOIIIidering the nature of their owb Jadguases) (ound by: 
et;peri_ most "..e, and for an t:pique poem IIIOS\ decent. ... their he:&amctcr; a· v~ Ijwilted. 
IIot onely in the Iedgth of thc line, but also in tbe qoautity of \be syllables. Instead of ~hich .a ~ 
tile lioe of tea .yllablea, recompenciog the Deglect of their quantity, witb the dilig.:nce of rime. Aotl, 
th.ia mllUW'e is so prvper fw an heroiqQe poem, u II'ithout lOIIIe loss of gravit)' and dignify, it .0. 
Deftr chaopL A lODger i. DOt far from ill prote, a~ a ahorter, is a kind of .hiskiog (yon know) like 
the unlacing, rather thaD the siu«iog of a Muse. 10 an epigram or 8 IOnnet, a man mly vary, hi. 
meaa.Ues, and seek glory- from a Deedl .... difficulty, .. he that eODtri,ed vdsel; iota tbe formes of an 
OI'pD. a hatchet, an egg, an allar, and a pair of wiogs; hut ib so peat aod nOble .. wark a~ i. an 
epique poem, COt a man to obstruct hi' own .ay with IInpro&tabie ditJiculliea, ia great imprudeuce. 
!o Iikewiae to cbole a ~Ieaa and dilBcult comspoodeace of rime, ia but a difficult toy •. aDd forces 
a DIaD IIOmetinles for tbe Itopping of a c:binck, to .. y souIe.hat he did never thiilk; I cauoot there .. 
hoe IIDt vurt much approve Jour It:IDZa, w herein the ., llablea in every vet8e are leu, and lbe ~ima 
alternate. 

Jlor the choyce of your .l1bject, you have lufficieotly justified your self in yout" preface. But be. 
a_ I have obaened in Virsil, that the honour done to N.oeaa and bl. companiool, baa so bright a 
relkctioo upon Auguatlll Cesar, and other gMt RDmaoa of tbat time, u a man may 1lI8pe(.'t bim nolt. 
c:oostantly ~ .ith the DObie apirit of thOle bia bei'oeI, aod believe JOu are lICIt ~u.iDted .ith 
aut ,",at maa of the rece of Gooclihert, I add to your justification the purlt, of your purpoae, in 
llavillg no other mo&ive of YDnr labour, bUt to adorn vertue, aod ptvenre her Ioven; than whicb there, 
canoot be a wortbier deliigu, and more becominl! DObie poetie. . 

Jo that you make so amall acCOUlit of the cumple of &ImDSt all tbe approved.poeta, ancieat and 
lDOdera, WDo tboagbt fit in the besioniog, and sometimea,allO in the ProgreM at their poema. to in
'fOb a Mille, or some gtber deity, that lbould ~ictate to them, or lIhilt them io their II'rltinp, the" 
that take DDt tile 11 .. 1 of art froID auy reasoo of.their own, but froID the fashion of precedent times. 
will perbapl accuae your liugularlty. Fbr III)' pIIrt, I neither lubacribe to their acculatloo, DOr yet 
coodemn that lIeathen cultom, Dthe",_ than aa ~rt to their falae religloQ. For their poetl 
WeTII their diviDell; bad tht' DllII1e of prophets; f:SCrc~ aOlUllrt tile people a ~iode of spiritual au: 
tIIority ~ ,would be thought to IJN'U by a divine spirit; have th~jr .• orks .bich they .rit in vene, (the 
41iv* Itile) pIllS for lbe II'oft! of God, and not of IIIID; and to be barkeued to .ith reverence.. Do 
DOt oat c1iviDe8 (excepting tbe Itlle) do thlll8llle, and by ... tbat are of the ame reli«ioa caooot just-, 
ly be rept'ebended for It I hewea, in the QIe of the spiritual calling of di'iDs: ther~ i. daDger lOme
times to be feared, frOm want of Ikill, aucb a. ia reported of unllr.ilful eoojureN. tbat mi.toking' 
the ritt'S and ceremonious poiDU of tbair 1lI"t, call liP such Ipirltl, .. they CRnnot lit til!lr I)lealUre allay 
-Caia; by whom ltol1DJ are raised, that overtbrow bllildioga, and are tbe cause of D1ilt'~ble noeka 
at eN. Uaakilful di,ioel do .o£teutimes· the like, tor when ther ClLII uDI88IIUPlibly for z(al, there ap-. 
JIRn a llpirit of cruelty; and by the likE: enour iDltead of trutb they niae di~ord; instead of .is., 

~vb~i. ~ gf .¢onaalMa, tulliultJ aocl ~~~~'l1ie Inlkali of A;t\iJioa. Wbereu in ~, 
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beath~ poctJ, at least in \hOR .. boee 1I'DI'kI baTe t.-. 10 the time we .... ill, ttwe lin _ of tt.e ... 
di8Cl'etiOD!l to be /bund, tbat tended to lubvenioa, or di8turllaoee of the com_walthll w~ 
they lived. But wby a cbiiltian lboW4 tbinlr it aa ornament to Iail ~j ~itber to pIQIIIMuMt tile 
true God, or invoke a falae one, I can ima,loe DO ca_, lout • .-... imitatioa of ~, of a 
fboliah CUllom; by wbicb a maa enabled to apeak wiaely from tH priaeiplet of Na&arw, aDd Ilia __ 
lIIeditatioa, Iovel rather to be thoupt to apeak by inapiratioa, like. bagpipe. 

Time aod education begetI expe""DCe; experie_ beptl memory; memery ~ jucls-t ... 
faocy; judpment ~ the Bt~h aad Itructare; anJ fane, begets tbe oraaaaeatI of a poem. 'I1Ie 
bcientl therefore fabled not ahaurdly, I •• akiDg memory tJMo metIter of tile 111-. Por ~ • 
lbe W01'ld (tbough DOt ...... lIy, yet 110 U in a. looking giUll) ill wIIie" the jad.-t, the ... _ Mer, 
baaieth her aetf in a graft and rigid eumiDllUou of aU the peru of Nttu ...... in ~ by 1etMn, 
their order, ca._, uses, di&renoes, and resemblances; whereby the fucy, wbeD l1li1 won: vi art 
is to be performed, flndes ber materiall at hand alld prepared for _, aad"-' DO more u.. a nift 
motion Oftr lhem-, that what Me wantl, .nd is there to be bad, may DOt lie 100 lou, uDeIpieIL SIt 
that when abe _eth to ftye from ODe ladle. til the other, aRei from lleay" to Earth, aDd to ,..... 

Jnte into the hardrat matter, aad obscureat places, into the latare, aad iDto ller Mil, aad all til. ill 
• point of time, the yoyage it DOt yery great, her se!f being aU abe ~l ........ woacIeri'aI celerity, 
eaaaalrth DOt 10 much in motfoa, .. in coplool imagery diacreetly onIen!d, aad perfectIJ .... ia 
tZae memory; whieb m~ mea under the name of phibophy baye a "impae of, and • pII!lte8cled to 
by _y that grosJy mistaking her emhrace coatentioo in her place. But 110 far fortb .. tile faeey 01 
IDa hu t.noed the waye of true philolOph" eo far it h.th pruduC811 yerr mar.ell_ e&ctw to the 
benellt of manlr.iDd. All that is beantiful 00" defeaaible in bnildmri or ...... elloua ill eo,;aea -r 
iDItru_ta of motion; whatsoever COIDlLodity men receiye from· the obIenatioaa 01 the HeaT_, 
Itom the deacription of the Earth, from the account of time,"'from walkin« OIJ the _; ad wlaM-
80eTer diltinguisbetb tbe ci~i1ity of Europe, from the barbarity of the Americall ..... ,., • the won
lDBDIhip of laney, bnt gaidfod by tbe preeepta of true pbi1oeopby. But where tkeae precept8 6ai1, .. tbeJ 
·haYe hitherto failed in the doctriae of moral Yel'tue, there the architect (faacy) mast tate the phao.,.. 
pher'. part upon her eelf. He therefore that undertakes aa heroict ~ (which is to esbibit a Yelle. 

rable aod amiable image of beroiclr. Yertue) mDlt DOt only be the poet, to place and coaaect, but a1ao 
die pbilolopher, to fumiab IIIId lIIluarl! bie matter; that is, to mab both body aad IOUI, ~ 
lDd shadow of his poem out of his OW'll'lton: which, bow .. ell 10G IIaYe perlbrmed I mil DOW 

i!onll1derlng. 
ObRrring how few the penons be yon bltrocluce in .the 'beginning, aad how I. the caarae of the 

aetiOOI c! theae (the Dumber increuina-) after Ryeral cou8ueacea, they run a8 at 1aA iDto tbe two 
principal atreama of your poem, Gondibert aDd o..ald, methina the fable Is uot much anlike the 
theatre. For 110, from III!'ftral aad far lIilltat lIOurces, do the 1_ broob of Lombardy, flowing iDto 
ODe another, fall all at lalt into the two main' rivera, the Po aadthe Adice. It hath the ame reIftII

blaDce aleo wtth a man'. YeiDs, which proceeding from dill!tent parte, lifter the like COIIClOUne, iDeel't 
th_I,. at 1ut iDto the two principal feilll of the body. Bllt .. hen J COIIIIidered that aIeo the aca.
or men, wIIich .ill",. are inconsillerable, lifter many coojectnrel, grow at last either into ODe pe!lt 

protecting power, or into two destroying factiou, I could 'not bat appnwe the ~a~ of your.-. 
whlcb ought to be DO other than loch u an imitation of bUlIlIlDe life reqnlreth. 

In the ItreaIDl themaelva I ftnd nothing hut aetled nlour, ciean bouour, calm 00II_1, leamed 
divft'lioa, and pure love; I8ve only a torrent or two of ambltioa, whieb (Lbongh a faDlt) bu _e. 
what herolck in it, and therefore mult have place in an heroick parm. To Ibow the reader in what 
place he ,hall ftnd every exCellent pictnre ohertae yoa have ~_, n too loog. And to Ibow hiaa 
ODe, il to ~udice tbtl 1't'8t; yet I CIIIIIIOt forbear to point hiaa to the delcription of loft iD the .,... 
01 Birtha~ In the leY.nth canto of the IeCODd booL n.e h .. ao:thiag ~ aaId or that .ubject Dei
tber by the ancieut DOl" modern poet. comparable to it. Poeta IU'8"painten: I would fain _ uqther 
palulrr draw BO true, perfl'ct aad Datn"" a loye to the life, and _Ire die of DOtbiDr bat pare 1m.., 
Wltllout the help of aay the leut Mneomely Ihadow, u you haft doae. Bllt let it be read u a piece bJ 
It IeIf, for i1I the almost equal height of the whole, the emlDeDce of pull il Joet. 

Thera are IOID8 that are DOt pleued with 8ction, anlee it be bold J DOt ODely to exceM the -to 
but allO the poI8ibility of ,Nature: thay ~d have impeaetrablo UDIODn, ioebautad ~ ia...J. 
fierabt6 bodiea, iron mea, f1yiag IIcIrIQ, MId a t~ other Inch tbiDp, which are easily feipsl by 
tlIem that dare. Againat aach I defend )'Ou (wilbout _ting to t'- that ~ eltlaer a
or Virgil) by 6aenting ODely from tbIIII that think the beaaty 01 a ~ ccailteth ia the aMaic.ac:r 
itI tile 1IcUciD. For" ~ II tilt boaIIdollliltprjQ~ .•• ,..... 01 ..... _ .... J-.. 

, -
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., pcM&iceU 1ibat1. La old ti91' __ the beatMu IUCh If.r&qgt ~,and ~~ ....... 
DIIK 811 ~ hili Ute -1flif:!4S of tlieir f1Ut.b, '" th., ate _ fl'Oal O!!~ *Dd taerefore wem n'l.t 10 un
....... " lI4I)IaD4 tile actIIaI woc'kI of Nature a goo Ul8J nOIr 6D; but beyoDd the couc:eived l'OISi
hilif, of Na~ DIIY¢. 1 can aUow a pocraph.;r to maP lp the sea, a fiah or ,a .lbip. which by the 
acale of bit map would ~ two or three buaoil1lcl Dlile loaf. a.o4 thiok It dOlle (or ornBDICllt, beca. 
il II d_ ."iaboa~ t/a8 pMliPGb Qf hi, uodertalUog; bDt wben hi! paiDw aD elepIaall~ IQ. I PrQIIIIUy Bp
pna.d it u i~, NIIl a plaia ~ of t.efl1l incopip. 

All tile dacdptioQ of cre-t DIeD ~ rat act.i1lOll W tbe CocWIuIt ~pe of. poet; sa tile ~ 
!iuQa of wortb, ~ are QeCeIIIII'J ac:cellioqa tD a P.CJeIDI qd beinr Irell perfDnlled lire tIi/t 
,ieweJ.1lDd II1II& pncioaa craameDill ofp*y. SlICb in Villil are the fUDeral JIIIDlIII of AocII.iae!I. tho 
dueJ·of &- aac1 T\1naaa, &c. Bad auch in JOIU'B an the hugtipr. the bltUa.ile, tile .city lQI)QliDr. 
u.e ~ tbc boeIII of.~. the librarr. a.u4 die t.eDl"", equal to lUI. or tbOl8 pf IIom4jr 
wlIoaa be iJPltatM. 

Tbere ..... ai .. _ JI!) 1JID$8 to be ~ ba, ~ ~D, in Irhich coasisteth the CllUlltenaDC8 
aDd t'OIoar of a beanaifnl MQlej and w gi'i!II ber by the poet out of hi. own pnlYilion, or /a borro"~ 
rna.0Ihen. Tba& whic~ ba iw.lI of U 0 .... II DOtbi., but ~ and lulnledge of Nature, ud. 
~ ~D"'1I8 .-are'; SIIIl II tile true, IlDd aatural coJoar. But that which i, talle. pnt of boolJa 
(~ orcIin,ry boza of COI1Dterfeit OOIIIpleUiu) eben well or ill. u it hatb lDore or JeIIII ~blaDce 
_ita-tM ~,._ are DDt to 1M! UMd (lrithout. ~~tiO!l) unadviaedly. Por in hi .. thai prore..e. 
the imitatlob of Natllnl (u all .-1& do) wbatgreater fault can there be, thaD to belrny au ignoraoce 
01 NabIN jg hi. paeqil apeaIaIly uvillg.a1ilNlrt)' allowed bisa; if he ~l.itb Ally thia& be CIJDIIOt 
aaa.ter. to leave it OtId ., 

'l"bI.twbicla Sweah a pDIIID tile tme and natllnU colollr coa.i~ in two thillp, which ale. to bow 
.-eD. tIroat'is, to baYe iI_ges of Nature in the __ ory w.tioc:t aDd clear; allei to lIIIow IIllICb. A ligp 
01 tile .. w perspicuity, property. and cleceacy, wbjch delipt alllOrtl at mea, either by iuWacting 
tIae ~t, or 800tbinc tile ~ in theW 1I_IId,e. A '~gg of the latter is lIOYelty of e~ 
sioa, NIIl pl..ahllydCIitatioa« the minde; b IIOve1tyCBllfl!th admiration. and IIdmlratioa cnriosilJ. 
*bich is a defialltlollsppetite of ~ledge. 

Tbere be 10 lllaDy wunIa in DIll at tW. day in tile &J1jIb toDgue, that, tiloagh of mapiJlque 1OIIDd. 
let (like tM wiady blilten of a tJelllbl.& ntar) ba .. DD _ at aU j and. 10 _y otben ~t 1018 
their -.ulll, by beiar ill _pled, tbai it II. bard matter to avoid tbem; lor haYing been obtruded 
upoa JOUib iD the Idaoo" (by _b ........ It, I ~, tWr IM*- there .(u 'til • .,... b,. ~ 
bell (I0Il$,) 

With tenDn to ClbInD tile weN, u4 pIjIII the. wiM', 
~ pow DP widI thtaI, NIIl piainl repqtaaioa with tbe iporaat, are DOt. e&lil,. ahaJIea ott 

TD tail palpMlle dArIuaeII. I aaay alIo ..w the BIDhi~ .... ity of expreaiD, more thaD, i. per
fedI,. COIICIIil'ed; ell' peri'ect coa.ptioD ia fewer worda ihan ii requiftll. Whicb exp~. thoUgb tbq 
ban W the ~ to be called Rroas linea, aft in4eed DO better thaa riddles, and.-. oael,. to u.. 
reader. bat alIo (after Ii lit.tle tiDlO) to the writer hilllNlf dark and troublesome. • 

To the JIRlIIf"ty of nprellioa t rri:rr. thai cIeane., of memory, by wbich a ~ "beIl be haUa 
0DCe introduced an,. per.- wbatfOe1'er, speUla, in b. poe!II._illtajqetQ' III biaa to the. ead UI. 
__ clwacter be gave bim in the 1M!gi1lllinl. The v .. iatioa wb-.of. it a ch8lIge fJl pace, tbat BI'gII8I 

dae poet tired •. 
J Of the indeceacies,at aD beroicll poem. tile IIIOIi murkable are thOle tbat Ibn dilpl"OpOft.iQo either 

bet __ the -pe/'lODi and th.ir artiOUl, or between the lDAlInen of the' poet and the poem. Of c.a. 
Ant kiDde; is the DDcolDlinellll at repreItIIltillg in great pel'lOl1l the IDbwuAlle .. ice of cruelty, or tbe 
eordid vice of lut &ad draliu- . To IQCb parta u -thole tbe aacieut appro,ed poets thou,bt 
it * to IDborn, DOt the penoat of aMID, bIIt of IlIOIIIten and beud,. giant., IUcb U. Poly
JIaemaa, CuDI.· aad the _taarea. ·FOr it iI IUppoeed a M-. wben Ibe is iavolled to lior • 
lOIII of tbe& DaiGre, . should· maidnly·advi .. tile peet, to II8t IUCb perDlI to ~ar their own Yica upora 
the I&ap; for it it DOt'IO II~" in a tracedy. Of the __ lIinde it it to repraent 1CQ,glity, cw 
... , actioa or Iaopap d1a~ IIKmlIhJDIICb iaqpter. The deligbt of All epiq,ne poem ~ not ill 

. mirth, bnt adDliration. ·Mirtbud laugbter i. proper,to OOIiledy and .. tyre. Orat penona tbat have 
their mindel employed on great cleligaes, have DOt. leaaure eDDII,b to lup. NIIl are pleued with the 
eoatemplatioD of their own power and vertDel. 10 u they nead DOt the ininDitiei and vices of other 
mea to recotIIIIIeII4l tbemItI,. to their 11_ fayOUf by COIIlplol'iaoa, u aU iDIa cIo _hea &bq Iaup. 
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or the _If kiad, whl!'re the dilproportioa is betWeel! the p6et, aod tbe pera. t6 IUS -paem, vrrI
.. ia the dialeet or the Inferior IDrt of people, wbicb is aI .. ya d1f1fteut f'I'om the la~ or the ~ 
Another it to derl" the iJloDtnltioo or aay thing from .ueb metaphon or -..riIonI .. eiannat CJQIDe 

Into mea', thoo,hta, bot by _II eDlne .... lion., and e.cpelieaoe.f balllbie CII' e?il uta, Wbich the per-
..... or an epiqae poem cannot bf'! tbouJtCt acquainted _itk. . 

/ Prom k_inS mnch, prooee/leth the admirable ..,iety and ~ty or metIIphort attd lim~, 
wbich are DOt pDIIIible 1.& be lighted em, in thp compu8 of a narTOW' ~I~~ ADd the ..... t where-
III compelletb a writer tel e1Cpft'I8lon1 thdt ere eithet delaced b, time, or lamed witb .alpr or loa&' 
use.. For tbe ph,.... of~, lUI the ain of mo.ick, with ofti'll hntlnS beeome iDlipid, die re.de1' 
hums 110 more WIllIe or tbeir fOl'Ce, than oar 8elh it -.ible t>f the baUes t1lat l8taia It. As lb. 
_ we have of bodies, t'Onsilteth in ebanp and ... nety of nupreilion, 10 allO does the .... ac ol Jao.. 
soap in the .ariet, ... d ebaagable ute of worda. I mean dOt In the d'ectatioII of wont. _IT 
broaght homP from traftil, but ia a_ (and with all lipiflcant) tnJidatioa tcJ ear pu~ 
of the»!! tbat he a1read, reeeived. aad ill far fetcbt (but withall, apt. lDttractite aad _1,) 
timilltad-. 
Ha~n, tbal (1 hopp) a .. oided the tim nceptioe. apialt the ineompetaacy filmy jadpteat. I a .. 

but little lDOfed witb the aecoad, wbich is of heia, brilled by tile ~r you ha.e clone me, by .... 
tribmns ia yoor preface _wbat to my jadgmeat. For 1 h.te osed your jadgm.at DO '- ia 
_oy thiop 01 mine, whick comins to lilM will tbereby appeat the better. .YIl III yoo bBY. y~ 
lIribe again. 

Havins tbm made ... ., fbr the aclmi.iOll of my tstimoay. I ~ It briltr tlnd; 11Iet'f't :fet ._ 
poem, that had 10 much shape of art, health of morality, aod riIoor aDd beauty of npftWioa _ 
this of YOUlL Aail bllt for tilt! elamou.r of the maltitade. tbat bide tMir en., of tM ptWDt.. aader 
• re.-ence of alItiqoit" I ahoIlld .. , further, that it would lut .. loaS a. either the . .f'.aftd, at 
-Iliad. bot tbr 0:18 disadwmtagej alKl the di_vaatap il this: The lanp .. of the Grft'b aDd a.
lba ... (by their colonia aoo conquests) ha.e put 0&' leah aDd blood. aad are beoome immatabif' • 
• bieh IIOIIe or the modern toIIgues are like to be. I honour aatkiuitr, bot that which i! com_ 
ly called old time, i. yonn, time. Tbe glory of autiquity i. doe, not to the dead, but ta the aged. 

ADlIaotr, wbillt I thlak od't, SiYe me lea"" with a .hort d~ to ,wt'eten tbe harmony elf the ape 
proat!bing elOle. I have nothiog to objeet dpialt ,our poem; but ~t oafly from ~IIIn. la 
)'OUr preface, lODooillg to the prejlldice of age. 'T"n comlllOllly u.lct, that old • II a retaru to ellilcl
.oocs: which roethiaks yon illlilt on 10 1000g, as if yeu desired it Ibould be belieftd. That's the IIOIW 
I mean to IbUe a little. That .. ,iog, llleant oaely of the weaku_ of body, ... wreAe4 to the 
wHtm.I of minde, by ftooward er.j\clren, WNry of the oontroalllll!llt fII their parelltI, muten, aDd 
otRer itdmonitorL Secondly, the dota .. and childisha_ they ucribe ta ap, is tI~ the e6et at 
tilDe, bat IOlIII!tilJlell t>f the eltCC!ael or yoath, IIIId not .. retll,.lo, to, bot a _tinna! ltay with l'hi\cl
hood. Por the, that WlOting the curiolit, of furnish/a, their melllOl'iel wida the rarities 01 Nature i. 
their yooth, aod pall their tidle io ma!tloS pt'O'fiaioa oaely for &bt-ir _, aDd _I .U,ht, are 
childreo ltill, at what'"" IDever, U they that comiD, into a plpuloa. city. MY_ pio, oat oltbelr 
ina, aft itnagen atill, bow lour ~eI' &hPJ ha .. been there. Thirdly, t"- is DO ~ for aay 
_0 to think hi_lIw ..... to clay &bllll yeaterday, whieb" lICIt. equally CCIIIYhIGe be IbaI.I be wiler ~ 
IrIOI"I'OW thao to day. 

Fourthly, ,ou will he fon:ed to chaole ",or opialoa b_fbtr wben you are old; and 10 the __ 
time yon dilcredit all I haYe said beIOrela yl>Ut 0bID1beIIcktioa, beca ... I l.1li old already. But DO 
more ofthil. 

I beline (IIir) you ·baYe teen a eurioat kiall fII pprapecti'fe, where, be that ..... throop a.boIt 
hollow pipe, opoo a picture cooWDioS .elI."" lI",nII, _ Doae elf tbwethat are there paiated, bat 
lome ODe penon _de ap or their pull, oaateyed to the eya by the ani8ciaJ cattiog of a· p-. ( 
IDd ia my imagl_tIou aa e&et qot anlike it from JOUr poem. The vertaM JOG cleItribote tbeq 

."OIIpt 10 lIIan, DOble puIOIII, rep_t (Ia the readlog) the irna~ batGl one maa' •• ertoe to Illy 

6Dcy, which ilyoar.own; aad that 10 deeply imprinted. _ to ltay '"' eYer tbere, and SOftnI aU 
the rest of my thooglata aDd "tila, In tbe way fII haDouriD, and ..... "00, to the 1ItIaDat of m,. 
power, that am, 

(lir,) 

:row IIIIIA humb~ and. abediellt Hn'aat, 

PariI, Jaa. 10. lb50. 
THOMAS HOIBEa. 
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!'O SIR WIlLIAM DAPENANT, 
.-0 •• 11 Twa rurr 111011:' o. COIfDII!IIT, fI"_ 

I_I I" "OTAca TO ".DIeA. 
T..,Slbe wile airhtinp\e, that leayes ber home, 
Her uti" wood, wbeD dorm. and willter come, 
Puna1ar ooaltantly the ohePrfull BJ,rinif, 
To Ionrip rroftS does her old musick I/rinJ: 

n.e droopiDr Hebrews' baDish'd barpl IIIIIItraDJ 
.At Babilcm, Dpoa tbe will-. bUQg; 
VOlIn __ aIoad, aod tells at you neel 
Jlb lea ill coonce, thaa in linrin, well; 
Wbiht UIICIClIICeroed yoa let your couatry k_. 
They baft impoveriabed the_In., aot yon. 
'Who with the Ma'" help can mock tbole fats 
Wbicb threata Ir.ingdoma, aad dilorder lltata. 

So o.id wllea from C-r'. rare he Red, 
TIle ROIDIIa M_ to Pootua witb him Ird; 
Wbon bp 10 1IIDg, that we throup pity" rI .... 
See Nero milder t.bao Aopatul WII. 

Hawfter IUCb ID tlly behalf ,ball be, 
Th' iudllpnt ceuatlre of posterity. 
To builil thOlO who !itb loeb art cap lial, 
II • nele crime wbicb itll aWD earte does brinr: 
Aps to COllIe sball ne'er kIIow bow tbey fou,ht, 
Nor bow to loft their ~t )'Uuth be tallPt. 
This to tll,..lI. Now to thy makbl_ book, 
Whereia tbole f_ tbat caa "itb judgment 10Dk, 
~IY~J:e i~ ~~"" ..... ve told, 
Like ~ OQla~~,!! ~(!!~.i01d. 
Sucb truth ia O'I'e II ' aatique .. orld did !mow 
In laob a lIyle II OInN may bout or now. 
Which DO bold taIea of pda or IIIOIIItA!rI .well. 
But bamaa puIiooa, lOCh II with DB dwelL 
Mu iI Uiy tIIeme, hia gertue or bia rap. 
Dra_ to the lire Ia _b elaborate pap. 
Man aor BelI_ are not qmmed here,,---
Bat aoeb a Gondibert II both mi,ht fi'iell~---' 
VeaUl Ud bare; aad Helle been out-ehin'l\ 
By thy briPt Birtba, aod tby RlIQdaliad. 
IacII it thy happy Ikill, &ad aueb the ocJda 
Batm thy IMltbiel aod the Greciaa goiI. 
WhQtll deity's ia ftin bad here come down, 
Wh .... lII0I1&11 beauty wears tbe lO'fereign orown j 
8ac1l aa Dtf &elh COIDJIOI'd by llesb aad blood 
(J'boop aot rtUted) -1 be IIQIlentoad. 

IJI, W.u.r.a. 

ro SIR W1LLIAJI DAYBNXN'I", 
UfO" •• TWO narr loon o. IICIIJIIIDT, n" ..... 

uron •• .,0., .. 111 TO ..... Ie.. 

MITRIIUEI heroic poesie till _, , 

Like - faDtatic fairy-land did ,1Iow J I 
Goda, devill, aymphl, "itcbes, aad giluta' racfI, 
.lad all bat mao, in man', belt work had place. 
Tboo, like _ wortbY.knight, with IIICred IITIIIt 
no.t driYe the mOlllten ttM,ace, aod cad the . 

cbanD8: 
Instead of tbeae, cIott mPQ aad manDeri plant. 
The tbiD!JII wbich tbat rich .,yl did cbieOy WlDt. ~ 
But eYea thy mortals do tbeir gocb _I, 
Taupt II)' tby Muse to light aad Ioye 10 well 

By fatal b&ada wbiltt pre.ent empires fa1l, J 
Tbiae from the grave past mooarchies recaI. 
So much more thanks from bumlD kiocl does merit 
Tbe poet'l fury, than tbo zelot'. apirit. 
Aad from the "..,e thou mak'it this empire rise, 
Not likl> IOQle dreadfnl gho!!t t'alFrigbt our eyes, 
Hut with more beaaty and triumphant Itate, 
Than wllPa it CIIOwD'd at proud Verona Ate. 
So will our Ood re-build mau'l perilb'd frame, 
.lad raill! bim np muob hetlM, yet tbe _el, 
Se JIOd-1i1r.e pacta do put tbinp rebeane, ..... "y 
Not chanr:e, but heigbten Nature witb their .,eneJ 

Witb sbame me thinb !I"J"eIIt Italy mult _ 
Her COIICIn'rora called to lite apin by tbee; 
Call'd by such powerful ara, that ancieat Rome 
May blush DO lea to - her wit 0'_ t 
SollIe ml!ll their faocif'a like their faitb derive, 
And couat all ill bat that which Rome does Ii Y 
The man. or old aad catholic wOllld 8od,,; 
To the Ame chair would tnlth aad Ik:tioc bind 
Thou in these beaten paths dildaio'at to tread, Ie' 
Aad 1K'0ro',t ~rotmi!lg oj the .... d. 
!lillce ~ aIT tiilD~ thiiik'oIt DOt 

This s.tter ap Ihould - all new hut -iL t 
Thy lancy, like a SaIDf', ber way does make; 
Aad lea"PI bript track. for foIlowinr peal to 
Sore 't ... tbll DObie boIdoeu of the M_ 
Did thy desire 'to _k MW woricla infuae i 
Aod ne'er ~id Hea.,eo 10 mucb a 90JSI eas... 
If UIoa C8Ibt plant but tbera with like __ 

.... COWLn'. 
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POEMS 

OF 

SIR WILLIAM DAVEN-ANT. 

GONDIBERT. 

TRI.n_n: 100E. , 

e ... 1ITO TRI '1.11"1'. 

'I'R_ .... 011.11:17. 

<'t1cl Aribert'. great race, ,nd ~r miDd, 
III '00(. witb the n!I1own o( Rbod,Io,nd. 
Prince Oswald ia COIIIpar'd to Oondlbert, 
ADd jolltJyeach diltiD~isb'd by de.en: 
WhoM anuB are. iD FalDe', fair field drawn I'ortb, 
To mow by dilciplioe their leaden' worth-

0, ,II tbe Lombards, by tbeir tropbic. Gowa, 
Wbo .oush! 1"'.11'; IIOOn , aDd bad ber layour ldof, 

KiDg Aribett belt _m'd to fill the tbl'Olle ; 
And bred IDOIIt buI'~ lor beJoiok 1IODg. 

From early cbildhood'. promisinr estate, 
Up to pert'onning manbood, till he pew 

To failinlf lIP, he agut was to Pate. , 
And did to oatlOlll pPROe or war maew. 

War was his sind,'d art; war, wbicb tbe bad 
CondemD, becanee even tben it c!0CI tbem awe, 

WMn .itb tileir Dumber IiD'd. and purple clad, 
And to the good more needful is than la •• 

To l"ooqaer tumalt, Nato"", ,udelaiD loree, 
War, art's delib'rate atreortb, was lint devll'd ; 

Cruel to tbole wbOle rage II .. DO remone, 
Least ciyil pow'r sboald be by throop larpril'd. 

The feeble law ~ but doUbtfully 
From the opprsaor'1 lingle anne oar rigbt ;' 

Till to its po.'r the wile war'8 help apply, 
Whicb lOberty doea mau'l 10IIIe rage UDite. 

Yet lioce 011 all .... Deftr .-dlul .... "-
Wile ~ribert did k"l' the people llIre . /" 

,]I, law, IroaD little dusen; fur tb .. laft [care. 
, Tbeaa from t •• lllleb., aod _ from pow'r, 111-

ES.e eoaquetOn, b, makiag iaft, o'reoome 
TlteirowopiD'dpow'.-,aocIlt'IW .. meo·.'ory free; 

Who gro.ing deaf to pow'r, the laft grow dumb ~ 
SiDce DOlle caD plead .bere all may judge. bee.·x 

Praistd wa. tbill kiDg'fur war, tbe la.'. "'-I Ihieldf 
And lor ack_INg'd laft, the art of peace; 

lIappy iD all wbicb Hea,'n to kiDp etc- yield, 
Bat a ~ WbeD hia ...... lhau_ 

For DO male pledge, to «iye a \atiog name, 
Sprung from bi. bed, yet Heaven to biOI allow'd 

Ooe of the IfMItler 1IllI:, wbole It«y Pame 
H .. made my IOIIg. to make the Lombuds pread. 

Recorded RbodaJiDd ! .bOle hisb renown 
Who mi. in boob, DOt luckil, bate read; 

Or, 'n'd by liviDg beaotles of tbm OWD, 
nave .baDD'd tbe wile records of men dad. 

Her fatber', proop'roOI palace w .. tbe spbear 
Wbere sbe to all .itb bea"Dly order mo,'d; 

Made rijrid fertue eo beDi,n appear, I 
That 'twas .itbont religioll', belp beloy'd. 

Her Ioab like empire lhew'd, rreat abme pride, 
SiDce pride III couDterfeits nce.i .. e beirbt; 

Bot NatDre pDblisb'd wbat Ibe faiD would bide, 
Who foe ber deeda, DOt beauty, lord tbe lipt. 

To malle bar Jowl, minde'l appearauce lea, 
She UI'd eo11k' out_ret pooatneu in diltruise f . 

Baceem'd .. pride tbe cloyst'raJ lowliaees, [apba. 
ADd tboapt them prpad who eY8D the proud de-

Her father (iD thl" winter of bi. are) 
Wu, like tbat Iformy-.un, (rowanl'rrowo: 

Whom eo ber yootbrol pn!IE'DCe did -lJ'I, 
That be ber IJWeetoees taIted .. his own. 

The pow'r that witb hia Itoopinr are declio'd, 
ID ber transplanted, by remove iDcreu'd, 

Wbicb doubly back in homage she reeigu'd; 
'l"a11 po.'''' decay, tbe thtooe's wont.lit~. 

ceu'd. 

~, big witb pw1de, wben ibe appear'd, 
BIOIbeel, Iud beliet'd their greatoell coun~; 

The Iowl, tbougbt they them in ,aiD had Iftr'd. , 
FosocI .. ertae 1Iarml-. -'011IIII& dIe.,,.at. 

--
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Her miode (1C8l'Ce to her teeble sex a kinn) 

DId, u her birth, hlllr right to empire abo. ; 
6eem'd carelne ontward wben ;mploy'd .itbin; 

Herepeeeh,like loven .atch'd, VIP kind and 10 •• 
She .bow'd that ber 110ft IOlX cootaiDel ettpng 

IDinde" 
Such .. evap'rate. throngh the coo..,."" male, 

AI througb coune .tone Plix"r pa_ge fiodes, 
Which _ree tbro' finer cbriiltal c.n exhale. 

Her beaute (DOt her o.n, but Nature's pride) 
Shooid deecrihe, from ev'ry lover'. eye 

All heantiel thil qrigillai mll.t bid~. 1 
Or, like ~,~ copies, be tbemselvrh laid by; 

)Ie by tbelr JIOPbI ,hu~n'd, 'Il'hom beauty feedl; 
Who beauty like hyrd witn"...,.. protect, 

PftIL'iously a"MTing lIIore than nCf'dI, 
ADd make as 10 the needful truth 51l'1jJt'Ct. 

,lnd since loud loven (.ho dist'irles bee 
To poets) think in their o.n loves they 80d 

More beauty than yet time did l"VU __ • 
Tame'. cnrtaip I will draw o'~ RhodaliD«l. 

J.a.t. .bowiDg ber, each _ how lIIuch he ern, 
Doubt. &Inoe their OWD ha"e leu, that tbey haye 

Believe their pOet. ~Jjur'd lIatteren, '[oo~; 
. And thea all modem IJIaifil .ould be UMc\oe. 
10 pity thuI, her beauty's jUlt reno'Il'n 
• I .aYe for pnblick peace, and will declare 
To 'Il'boID !.be killl driip'd ber .ith hi. crowa, 

Whicb ill hillut aDd mOlt uDquiet care. 
If iD allyaDOe he does grealnel!l pri.e, 

• Hi. minde, growri _,.y, netid DOl tranil Carre; 

On.ld in thranp the .b:jcc:t people _gbt 
Witb bumble Iooka; 'Il'ho ltill too late 'Il'ilI ~ 

They are .mbition', quarry, and lOOu caugbt 
Whl"O the a'piring ea(l'le st~ ill Iow~ 

Thl! <juke did theee by Meady vertue !(IIin, 
Wbich they in .ction more than prec:ept but i 

Deeds .he. tbe 1:00'1, .nd those who goodDrSf 
feign 

By ouch eyeD tbro' their ,izardl are OIIt f.c'l-

Oswald in .ar .811 .ortbily reno'Il'n'd ; flire i 
Though gay in courts, conrsly in camps could 

J udg'd danger lOOn, and flnt "as in it funnd; 
Could toyl to gaio wh.t he with ease did gi,e. 

Yet toyll and d~gen tl!ro~!;h' ~mbition loy'd, 
WI:kh dOt!Ol in _ar the name of vertne own ; 

Btlt quits that name when from the ... r remoy'd, 
As ri~en theirs when f'/'om thar cbarmela coo. 

Th" duke (a. reltJ""" as hi. f.me in warre) 
With mutial tO)l1 could Os.ald .eary m.te, 

And calmlJ do .hat hI!! .ith ns" did d.re, ' 
And give so DI'lcb .. be might deign to take-. 

Hiln .. tbeir found", citiel did .dor~; 
The conrt he kne. to Il.,er in &tDnDl rf ~te i, 

ID fidd. ~ battle I,,"t he could restore, 
And .f'ter Iorce tbe .icton to their fate. 

In C.Dlps DO. cbiefly \iy'd, .. "here he did .iBM; 
At gTlu'!:I' f[lory thBn .mbition b""ed. ; 

Dnigtk'S that yet tlais story must not Dame, 
Which .rith our Lombard .uthor'. pRce proceeds. 

The king adopts this duke in secn:t thou;tht 

If pa~ be COJDp08'd of yictpriea, 
He h .. at borne many that vicw.a .re. 

To wed tile n.tion', 'l!'ealth, his OD~ly cbild, 
Whom Oswald .. rewartl of mt!", sought, 

\,( With ~~, ambt"lioo', com"mon bai~, ~ild. 
Many whom blt'Ilsncce118 did often ll"R"e 

In fieldl, .here they have seeds of ~mpire lO.n, 
.lnd hope to mnt, .jnce iM!fD of prinel"l)" rBI;l", 

Enn her (the bar vest of those toyles) tbeir own. 

And of thole Yictore two are chi£8y fam'd, 
To .hpm the reet th"ir proud .... t bopes l'ej!igne; 

Tho' yon nit, were in their father.' batails nom'd, 
ADd both are of the Lombard'. royal line. 

()noald tbe greet, .nd gre.tc:r Goodibert ! 
, Both from 6uccessl'ull co!,,!u'ring filthen 'Prang;' 
Whom both eumples made of .ar's high art, 

And farre out-wrought '!Ieir pattenla, being 
. JOIIng, ' 

Yet ror ruil '.me (u Trine, "lime'. judge. reports) 
'Much to duke Gondib.-rt "riocc 0&;'8101 yields ; 

W •• 1_ in mighty mitteries of courb, ' 
In pacefal cities, .ad in 8gh~ng lIelds. 

10 coort prilK.'fl On.ld costIy ..... Dd gay, 
Finer tMln _r vain lIinp their fa v'rites are; ',"';' 

Outshin'd brig"t fav'rites 00 tbeir nuptial .J.y ; 
Yet .. ere his eyes d.rk wi~h .lIIbitiou. care. 

Duke Oondibert .... still more ;ra"ely cllld,' 
lIut yet hi. 100II, familiar were .n.J clear ; 

~r if .ith ill to otbeu never SlId, 
Nor tow'N' bim.elrcould othrn practice fear. 

The prince cORId. porpoise.like, ill tempests play, 
And ill court storml 0Jl Ihip.rnck'd Il1"'tneu 

1'ot frigbteif .iththeir rate .. hen cut away, (r~; 
But to their gl~ua hu~rda dunt sucered. 

lilt! duke ';;Otild lastipg clIlmcs to courtl U'UI'1', 
A. plea!lal1t gardeDi we defeud from .ir.tlcs ; 

for he .ho bl1"nes, wonld from storms pmclln', 
~"f"I his .tra~ .tpon bill IDllnDage linde's. 

This, .6 bis BOUI'. chief secret, vas nnkllllWIIP, 
Lea,t Oswald, that his proudest arOil' led. 

Should foret' poae5Sion ere bi. hopr.s ... ere ~e, 
Who could not rest but in the royal bed. ' 

Thl" duke di~rn'd not that the kini dcsign'd 
To chOO'le him heir of .11 his victories ; 

Nor g'lr!lS'd that for hi. loye fair Rbod.\ind 
Made lleei/ of 1~~11 a 5tl'l!PgeJ" to b .. r e!es. 

Yet ,adly it is sung tbat .10" in shades, 
Miltjly .. mouminp: doves, loye"~. felt; 

'hi\&t ip h .. r secret tean h~r frcahoeas ¥I:II 
As I'OOif'S silently in Iymbeckl melt. 

BIlt.~ could kno. her loye, 'Il'hose jcaloql shame 
D..uy'd hrr .. yes the kno ... ledp:e of her g'las.; 

Who, blushing, thon:;:ht ~ature h"r ..,If too blame-, 
By wbom m .. n guess of nl.lds IIKJre than tM r8ce~ 

Yet judp:e not that this duke (tho' frr>m'hi~ llip:ht 
With m.ld's !Irs!. feilrs she did \ler "" .. ion hide) 

Did need Ipve'.fiallle foco hi' directi ... lilfllt, 
But nitloh W.Dt. iunbition for his gukle~ 

Love's 8re he carry'd, but 110 IJIOI'8 in lie.. 
Than vital heat, .h~h kept liill heart .. ill warm ; 

Thil maid .. in o.,.ald lIB lOve'. beacon knew ; 
The pubJick IIame to bid"them llye from harm. 

Yet lince thi, duke (QuId 1oYe, ". m.y admire 
Wb, love oe'r rais'd \In thoughts to Rbodalindi 

But thooe forget tbat eartbly &ames aspire, 
Whil~t heav'nly beames. .bicb purer are, 

. . d,.'seend. " 

.u yet to DOlle could he peculiar pl'OYe, 
But, like .n univenal iD8ueDCe, ' 

\ For luch and 10 snffident .... hi,love) 
To an the, sex be did hi. heart di!pel:ce. 
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-"t oftaM I¥l"et bew.lO'fe'. ueieDLl-., . , 

·Tlae «we that OeaQ1y doeB i'Q loyen bre«l, 
'I'lIaee &bort·breatb'd feara a!1d poleoeaa it dOH 

callie, 
When iDa doubtful bro" tbeir doom tbey read. 

Not Rbodalind (whom tben all mel! "·o,I)e - . 
Did celebrate, a. wi14 'confed',ate ey..s) 

~ <:J Could he eftisct but abin.illi ill ber tbrone; 
Bliodly. a th~t' did mo,re tIi,n!! bC~':Ity pr~ 

He by bil'ai,ur did .bis hope& prefer I 
,A ~uteoo~ pl"ader, "bo victorious wa, 

Ore Rh<?daliud, ao!1 could slIl?<l)le b.r ear 
II! all reque~. but thi. •. un~)I~i'sant cause. 

Garth&, w!lOBe bolder bea~tJ W88 in atreuKth 
ADd fuln_ plac'd, but such 81 aU mU5t lik.e; 

~er ~q .&&ture t&ln('l\.i.wa8, IIOt lengtb, 
AIId whilst sharpe beallties pierce, bers ",em'd 

to Itrikto. . 

~eh goodly prefen.c;e ancient poelJ irace, 
Wboae M,lnllS the ... prJd'l first maolilk'll' declare j 

To princa' bed. teacb earefulne., or faCt', 

Whicb now ~ton: courts, that uI'd to .tore the 
wane. 

l'll'lch w~ the palace of btT minde, l' priqce, 
Who prqudly tbere ;Jnd still unquiet lives, 

And aleep (domestic"" .. ,,'ry where) from thence, 
To make amQitioo room, unwisely dri .. es. 

or maoly force w~ tbis her watchful miod, 
And fit iu empire to direct lind sway, 

If she thC1empt'r bad' of R hodalind, 
Who kllew tbat [told is currant "itb anay. 

..f.s IUnp (oft Iia-. to otben' hopes .nd skill) 
Are urg'd to war to 100d tbeir s1a .. es .. itb bpoyleaj 

So Oswald wa. posh.'d np ttilbition'l hill, 
. And 10 • .,me urg'd the duke to martial torles. 

".od these, wbo·fOC" tbeir own J[Teat caU!le 10 bigh 
Would lift their lord's two prosp'l'OlI. armiea, are 

Retom'd frolll far lOIfruitful Lombardy, 
A.ad paid with rest, the best reward of ... rre. 

The old neer nrelCia lay, scarce warm'd witb teotS j 
F<?r tbo' frpm daogE'r safe, yet armies then 

Their posture kept 'gainat w .. rriug rlemel)u: 
ADd bard_ learo'd agaiost more warring meD. 

NeE'r BelJ2mo encamp'd tile youoger ,..t:~, 
Whom to the Fran ks' distress the duke bad led j 

The otber Oswal,I's lu~ky ensigns bear, 
'\\'bicb lately BlOOd wbeo proud Ovenoa ted. 

Tbeae t.wt attend duk~ Gondib<;rt'~ renowo [~h~, 
Were youth, wbom from hi. father. campe he 

,&nd them retimE's t~n.<plantrd to his own; 
Where eacb the plaoter'. cart: and judgmeQt 

lhowa. 
All hardy youtb, from valiaot fathf'r8 sprnog, 

Whom perfect honqnr bE' so highly tau[tht, 
Tbat tb' Aged fetch'd exampl.,. from the young, 
A~ bid thC vaio ex~ence which they brought. 

TheV'danger met, di .. erted less .. ith fears 
Thao now the dead would be if here agaio, 

A.fter they know the price hrave dying bea,., 
ADd by tbeir lIinlea re4t lind life was vaio. 

T~p'rate io what does needy life pr~rve, 
, AI those wbose bodi ... wait upoo their mindel ; 

paste''u thole mindes, wbich DOt tbeir bodiea 
lerve' 

~, .. )?i1;~! .~'~ ~itb I~ai!, "iod~ , 

i1peeeWe. i. difiseaee, .. if they "era 
Nightly to close surprise aod ambusb bred ; 

Their wouodl yet smartios, merciful tbey are, 
AD!l ,qoa from victory LO pity led. 

When a great captive they io fight bad ta'oe, I 
( Whom io a filia1 oiuty lOme fair maid t) 

Viaita, and would by tean biB freedom gaio) 
How soon his vi~ •. ere her captives made I 

For though tbe d,!~e taught rigid discipline, 
H" let th .. m beauty tbul at diltance know j 

As priE'S11 discover lOWe 11lOI'II .. cred ,hrine, 
Which nODe mu,t touch, yet all may to it bow, 

Wht'o tbul as fnton monmiog yirgiDi pau 
Tbro' the"" cleao camp, themsel"es iQ foJlll the1 

draw, 
nll~t tbey willi martial re:..ereoce may grace 

Beauty, tbe J1ranger, whicb they oeldom ...... 

They vayl'd tbeir eoBignes as it by did moye, 
Whilst inward (as from native coDHieoce) all 

Worshipp'd tbe poet's d"rliolt JIOdh<ead, Love, 
Wbicb grayc pbilO6Opbers did Nature calL 

Nor tbere could mai"s of captil'Cf syres dftpaire. 
But Illadc all captivea by their beQoty free • 

&Suty and '~Oll~ oative jewel. are, • " 
And .. e.,ch other's ooly price ag~. 

Such was th!! du~e's yooog camp by 'Bel'J!'8lDO, 1 D 
Hut the.e near Brescia, .. holll fierce o.wald I~ 

Their scieoce to hi. famoos fath .. r owe, 
Aod have hinon (tho' oOW their leader) bred. 

This rev' rend army was for a~c renown'd j 
W hieh long IlIro' fl'l'qQmt daD~rs foll ... ·d time, 

Their maD~ tropblt'S gain'd with 1I130Y a wound, 
And Faille's IlllSt hill did with 6~ vigo!lr c1imbe. 

But here tbe learned Lolllbard, wbolJl I t"l.cej , 
My forward pen by slo .. .,.. mctboo stays; 

Wast I Ihould tbem (less heeding time aod place 
Th~n comm!>n poets) Ollt Qf _SOD praise. 

Tbi n k ouel y thet}, (cou I<\st t bOil bot h caDlJlll diacenJ) 
Tbat these wOllld Sf.E'Dl grave !!uthon of the war 

Met civilly to tea~h ":ho e're-wi'll learn, ' 
Aod those their youn, aqd civil RtudftlLs are. 

But painrul vertue of the war ne'r payl / 
It self with conscionsnes& of be\ng good, 

Though cloy.ter'd .. ertue may beh~ye even praise 
A sallary which there &hoQld be withltOOd. 

I'or maDY here (whose vertllp.'. acti"e beat I 
Concurs DOt with oold vertue, wbich does dwen 'I \ 

10 lasie cells) are .. erhiolls to be g'reat, . 
And a. ill pains so would ill pow'r eXIlllL 

And Osw.ld'. factioo lIrg'd him te aspire, 
Thot by his height they higher migbt ascend, 

The duke's to glorious thrones IICce.a desire, 
But at more .. wful distance did attend. 

The royal Rbodaliod is now the prize 
By wbich tbese camps woold make their merit 

kllown; 
Alld think tbeir generals but their deputies. 

Wbo mult fOl' them by proxy wed ,tbe CI'OWII. 

From forreign fields (witb toyling COIIqtleit tyr'd 
.4.od ~ning uoder apoiJea) COIDt- home to re:ti 

Tbt're IIOW ~hey are wlib rmulation fyr'd, 
And for that pow'r they abould obey, contest. 

Ab! bow perverse and froward is mankiode ! 
PacitioD in courts does us to rale exeite : 

The rich io r.ities we litigious fiud, 
And ill t4e licld t4' ambitious DUke 111 Jigh~ 
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~o ADd fatalty (lIS it_lDIJI. were ma4e 
l) Of warring elemeau a. bodIeI a",) 

Oar I'II&IDiI oar religion cIoeI lande. 
TiU from the IOboola to ClJDpa it earlY war. 

GONDIBERT. 

c.urro TIl! IIICOIl1). 

'The b.Dtiag which did yrarly celebrate 
The Lombardi' glory. and tbe Vaadal",,' fate: 
The hanten prail'd; how true to IoTe tbey are •. 
How calm ia peace, aod teQlpest-like in " ... rre. 
The Itagg il by the nnm'l'OWI cbace lubdu'd, 
ADd Itrait Ilia bunter' are .. batd pursu'd. 

.-1.. 81 .. LL are tbe leeds Fate does nnheeded lOW 
Of ,ligbt beginaiags to ianporhnt ends; 

Whilat .. ODder ( .. hich does helt our rev'rence ,bow 
To Heat'n) all re&8Oa'.lIigbl in teazin,lpendr.. 

For from a daye'l brief pl .. .asllre did proceed 
(A day' gro .. a black ia Lombard biltoriet) 

8nch Iastiag grieft .. thou .halt .. I!t'p to rnd, 
Though evea tbiae oWD lad love bad draiu'd 

thine eya 
In a fair forrest,aeer Veroua'. plain. 

Frelh .. if Nature's youth chole thfTe a &bade, 
The dukll ..... ith many loven ia bis traia, 

(Loyal ~bd young) alOlema buatiag made. 
Mucb wa. bi. traia enlarg'd by their reeort 

Who mncb bi. graad.ire lov'd, and hither came 
To ~Iebrate this day witb annual sport, 

On wbich by battel bere be ean.'d bill fame. 
ADd many or tbele nobl .. haaten bore 

Commaod amonp tbe youth at Bergamo; 
Wboee fathfn ptber'd here the wreaths tbey wore, 

WIleD ia thill f'orreIt tbey iaterT'd the fex. 
Coullt Hurgooil, a youth of higb dfllCent, 

W .. listed bere, aod in the IItOry great; 
Be rollow'd 1foacMuo. when tow'rds deatb it went; 

Tterte ia a cbarge. but temp'rate in retreaL 
Hi. woodl'OlJS beauty. wbicb tbe world approT'd. 

Be- blushing bid, and no .. no more would OWII, 
'fSince be the duke's uaequal'd .ister IOT'd) 

Than aD old wreatb wben nn-Iy OTertbrown. 

Aad Ibe. Oma the shy! did seem iii life 
So baabful too, to havll h.,r brauty shown, 

All may doubt ber shade .. ith Fame at strife. 
That in tbe8e Ticiou. tilDel .... ould make it known. 

)iot lea in pllblic.k voice w .. Arnold here; 
He that 00 Tnscall tomba his trophys rais'd ; 

.ADd now LoTe'. pow'r 10 willingly did bear, 
That eTeD biB arbiLrary raip be praw·d. 

Laura, the dnke's fair neioe. iatbrall'd bill '-rt, 
Who w .. ia court tbe publick morning gl_. 

Where thoBe. who wonld redaoe Datore to art. 
Practil'd by dreu tbe conquest. of the face. 

And here .... Hugo, wborn duke Gondibert 
For nout ancl atedrut kind Rea did approve; 

Of .. tnre .mall, bot .... all OTer heart, 
And, thougb IUlhapp)" all that beart .... loye. 

hi gentillllDDDeCI bIb Laura 'Pia'll, . 
Soft: as the murmotel of a weepiog Iprinc. 

Wbieh rIItb_ abe did ... tlM*l eal'ftlotel"': 
So, ere their death, lick ... as uall8l!d6d 1iDc •. 

Yet. whilst .be Arnold favour'd, he'., ,"",d, 
AI loyall .ubjectl quietly beIDoone 

Their yoke. but nail! nci warr to be reli .... cI. 
Nor tbro' the eOT)"d f .... rite wond tile \:!Iroa&. 

Young GDltho next thae ri ... l, we may·ume. 
WhOlll maubllOll dawn'd srly .. lDarmer IlIbi_ 

Allure IISId IOOD did bis fair dRy poroelaime, 
Aad was DO 101 tbe jo)' of pubtick lipt. 

If love'. just pow'r he did DOt early _, 
Soml!> small exCIIR "'e may hii Ph'Our 1M; 

Siaoe few (tho' leam'd) know yf't blest loft to be 
That IIICret ";taIl beat by wbicb we IiYe: 

nt locb it i.; and thoogb we may be thought 
To bave io cbildhood life. ere lo,.e .. e know. 
eUife is Ulelea till by reuon taugh!, 
And love aDd re&IOn up together grow, 

or more, tbe old IbotJ tbPy out-Ii • ., their love. 
Jr. wben their love'. decay'd, lOUIe aipH tbeJ' 

give 
Of life. beClIt~ we see tbPIR psiD'd aftd move, 

Tbao IIIUIkes. long cut. by torment .bow tbey 
liye. 

If we eaJl liviog. life, when ~e is JOne, {pay.-
WII then tp oonls (Ood'. coyne) vail! rev'rmce . 

'nor reuoo (wbich is lo .. e, aod hil btst k_ 
"ad eU""lIt illlap) a~ bas worne aWII)'. ,,-. 

And I, that 1O\"e and l'e8l.'n tbus uni .... 
May, if I DId pbilosophen controule, 

Confirme thll ...... by lOIIIe new ~'. Iitr:ht, 
Who. 6ndintrlove, thiDk. bew foHd ,be_Ie. 

Prom Goltlao. to wbom tOTe yet eut:elaa -'eI. . 
We to ripe Tybalt are. by order ~ J 

Tybalt, who loft lIad nlortr both f'ItatD'd, 
Aad be alike frolll eithe:'. _DOle had bl .... 

Pnbllqne hill nloor w.e. but not hillOTe, 
Olle 8J1'd tbe world, the othf'l' be cuutaia'd ; 

Yet quietly alik., in both did mOTe. 
Of tbat ae'r boasted •. DOr of tbis compIain'd. 

With tbMe (wboae lp8Cial u_ 1'_ sb.1I ~ 
Many to this recorded hUllting oallle ; r-) 

Wboae .... orth autbeatick mention did detoene, 
Bllt tram TIme'. d..Juge few are .. ,,·d by PaIlle. 

No ... like a giant lover roee th., 8un 
From tb' OCUli queen, Boe in bis6te1aad tyftt, 

Seem'd all the mome ror .ebow, for Ilnagtb at 
J DOOne, 
\. A. if last nieht me had not qaeuch'd his beate! 
I 
I And the Snn·. I8n'1lnu, who bill Mill waite. 
I Hi, penaionen (!'or 10 all IOTen are, 
Aad all maiotaio'd by biOI at a bigb rate 

With daily lire) now ror the chua prqlIIl'I!. 

All were. like hl1nten. clad in chearfull greea, 
Young Nature'. Iiyery. and each at strife 

Who IDOIt adom'd in favoon .bould be -. 
Wrought kiudly by the lady of bil life, 

Thf'llllIIartiall raTonn on their wuta they .. -. 
OIl wbich (for now they CGOquat celebrate) 

In an imbroider'd history appeare 
me life, the -..uqaillr'd in their feareI ..s fIta. 
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.bd OIl .... beftIi·(Wroe;trt with their leiHW Ciare)'8m rivills, that lJta'fb...,.1II'dto fear 

llaag ....,.. or AlIon'. tnety .-ele ; " Por hM Jovod female. _ bis faiatae. Iban ; 
Goodly to _. IIDd be who dunt compare , , Bot WIS? his _n bot. and abe bat near, 

'l1Io&e Iad~' "'as, migbt IIOOD tbeir temper f'eele.' (0 mighty lore !) bis bDDter't wece uadODe. 
Cbeel'd u tbe w~ (wllereoew wu'd quil'ell they Prom tb_~ well blo.n, he come. to the relay. ' 

meet) , Where lIIan·. raftl'rll"I!IIM» pl'O'l'8S bIlt.cowardile, 
Ale all; IUId DOW dilpose tbeir choice relay. ADd only eerftI' bim ftlea1lly to btotray 4 

Of bone uid boa_., each like each otMr Beet ; EVeD for the 8ymg; 'iliaD. in 8ID8ulb Iiea. 
Wbicb beat, QeD witb t1u;lII8eh ... compard. 

• But now', a8 bl. iut rernl'dy to live, ~ we,p_ 11: 
To ~ old forreIt 'PYI. the barborera, , (Por ev'ry .hifrfor life kind Nature ma es, 

W"1th bUt .;_ ..... wet ai still weepIJlg night,' SiDef' life the btmOlt ia wbich she can give) , 
,.. ... ~.. Coole Adice from tbe .. oIn ballk be tHe&. 

0.. deer.th!lt moUn> their rr-tb of bad wltb tears, 
Wbee-tbe def'eucelnl weigbt does binder 8ir;be. 'Bot th" fre.'b hatb the dogga will make him leave, 

ADd doaa, each wb08e cold aecrecy .... ment Whom he lure nos'd as fasting tygera found ; 
By Natu", for 1Drpr1!18. OIl these attomd; Their lCeJlt DO nortb-east willde could e're deceaye 

W-... telllp'rate Iime-boooda that proclaim Do 1lCeDt, Wbicb driva the ayre, nOl lJockj tbat foyl the 
JiGI' harti'rins will their mouthl in boaItiog groand.' , " 

,spend. Swift here the flyers and pniwuers seem .. , 
Yet fthiliilr fa':" thaD traylOn boait their prite, The frigbted fleh swim from their ."dice, 

(0& wlaicb their ve"-_ vast rata does lay, The dogg.' puroue the deer, he the fleete smme, 
Siuce i. th!lt wortb their ~'. credit lies) ADd that hat/, too to tb' Adriatick -

'J'bae bub'...,. 'praiR tbat whicb tIIey oOw Ret'reah'a thlla m this fleeting elemeut,' 
~y- lie up the Redf •• t Ihore did boldly rise; 

~ they have Iodg'd a .... that all tbe 1:IICe 4nd IlOOII elC8p'd tbeir view, but not tbeir IlCeDt, 
Oat-1'IIIIa of CrotoD boNo, or ~n hounds; , That faithful guide, which egeD coaductl thdr 

A liteA' madit Ioor, since royall in tile chase; eyes. ' 
If lIiDp CAn hOnour give by giving wounda. This frail relief .... like abort galea ,of breath, 

1'« Aribert bad pien:'t him at a bey. Whicb oft at lea a long dead cal me prepS...,; 
Yet lICIIp'd be by tbe vigonr of his bead l Or like our curtains drawn at poiat of death, ' 

AJId OI8oye summer lince h .. wonn the day" When atl our Inugs are ipf!Dt, to give us ayre. 
ADd often left bis Rrgih foll'wert dead. For on the .hore tbe hutera hioi attend; 

Pil ..-ciou. ~me (that even tbe rigbtl C!Dt-JI"') And whilst the chue grew warm as is tbe 'day, 
F~ antlsr to bis troch had all allow'd, (Wbicb uow from the hot zenith ckJei delctnd) 

By wbich bis age the aged wood-men knew, He is imboo'd, and weary'd to a bay. 
Who more than he were of that beanty pl'Olld_ The jewel, life, he must IUrreoder bete, 

Now eacb' J:elay a ~ral atatlOn findea, Wbicb the world'l mistria," Nature, does not gi"e. 
Ere tbe trinmphant train the COPJllsurrouada; But like drop'd "aVoun IU'&ro III to weare, 

Relayea of hollie, long breath'd as winter wiude., Socb u by wbleb plea'd lovera think tIIey live. 
ADd their deep CanDoo-mouth'd nperieuci'd Yt't life he 10 ealt'enis, that be al/o,", boo_ ' , It all defence hia forre and tage can make; 

'The bUllt_ (bosi1y _'d in ahOW, And ,to the e-ager dap IDcb fury abbd,' ' 
Aa if the world were by tlIis beast UadOBe, AI their lut blood lOUIe unreveDl'd foraake. 

ADd tbey agaiDlt bim bir'd a. Natare's fOe) But now the monarcb murderer coma in, 
In bute u1lCOuple, and their bounds outrun. Datructive man !whom Nature would DOt arme .. " 

Now '"-de they a rechftt, tbe roas'd dear's knell, As wben in mad_ mischief ia foreaeen" 
ADd thJODgb the tOrrnt.1I the beutl are aw'd; We leave it _pool_fOr fear of banne. 

.t)arm'd by Eoc;bo, Natare's _tinel, For lbe def'encelella made bim, that be might 
Wbich lIhow.that murd'rous man ill come abroad.... I.e. readily ofreDd; bat art armet all, 

T"..iqae man I tlIy .iubject.; eaemy ! I. ,/ From Ilinr;1e strife maka ,us in nUDIbers &pt; 
And men tbru' waum..- thao.-f or bate, And by IDcb art tbis royallatagg did fall" 

From whom th~ win~ to their coverta 8Ho,' He.weept till grief doeS"even hi. murd'rera pie"" ; 
ADd to thei, dennes eVell thOle that lay in wait.e, Grief wbich 110 nobly through hia anIft'Rro'le. 

So this (tbe inoet '~I of bia k'-'>-. " 'l1'at it d_"'d tbe dipity 0( v~~, " 
....... And had it words, as humanly would move.' 

Wboae ~bead'. lome oft bi, Opp08era prest, ...... ..:A_ from the', ;,rouDd blS' vannuisb'd' bead " ~ 
Whole IWiftnea left pnranera' ahafts behiade) .... ....., • .., ae 

III _ of all the f'orI'eIIt molt diatreH ! rear'd, 
Aad witb last I~ bit ~ walks did view I-

The,heard elmy lIim ebelter"u if taught Where aixty ,"mmers be bad ml'd the beard, ' 
To 11_ their sarety is to yield bhlllolt~. Aad wbere aharp ditlaDy DOW vainly grew: 

Which sbe .. they waut not tbe remlta of tbong Wboee ...... _ leaves DO more hill wOunds eben 
But IpeeCb. bywJUch we OlIn for ...... -7 . , '-beale; • . 

We 111_ to __ r poIitif1l1 ib beuta;' " ' Forwitb a ellrb [Ii blast of all 'bil-bfatb) " ' 
Who lllaDy av'd by thill one IIIcrib; 1bat viewl_ tbing, call'd /ife, did from billllteale, 

AJId -- tlIroagh blood they ~Iow intenaU, .ADd with tbeir bap bomea thC!lf wiude hit 
Ub • "MIl cruelldlaald lie ...... wile. 4aItJa. 
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Then .ith theiT UlDoD nDtoD ..cri8c:e 

rraughl by old enlltDlDe, whole ~ are nin, 
And we, like hum'roua antlquariet, priM 

Ap, though def'orm'd) thf'J' hasten to the plain. 
'lbence home.anl IIeod .. wflltwanl .. the Sun, 

\\'h(", Gondibert', ally. proud fra,U prepare, 
'lbat day to honour which hi. ,",,,ndaire .00 ; 

Tho' re.1ItI the eyes to fun'ralls often are. 
ODe (rom the formt now appl'ORch'd their lir:ht. 

Who them did .wiftly on the ¥purr pur~ue ; 
ODe there Rill retoident .. day QIId lIigbt, 
A~ knowD a. tb' elde.t pke wbich in it grew. 

)Vho, .ith bit utmost breath adv!lQcjng, crie., 
(ADd lueb a vehempnee no art could (I.'iJrllt') 

.I' Away! happy the 'mall that fastet.t /lirs ! 
F!;" r-IDOUI duke! llie. ith thy noble traine ,,, 

The dllke repiy'd: .. Tho' with thy f .. al"8 di.~i.'d, 
Thou do'it my .yre'. old ranJ1('r', imar:e bt-Iore, 

find foI- thy kioooeSl Ihalt not be d""pi.'d; [fnr. 
lbougb COUDCt'Ja are but weak which colOe f,OU! 

.. Were daapn here, gmt .. thy 10,"" (·a. lbape, 
(And love witb fear can danller multiply) 

Yet when by ftight thou bidst UB meanly 1ICB(If!, 

Bid trers take wings, and 1'>Otl'C! fo.....u ftie.." 
/Then said the ra!IF: .. Von a ... h ... vely 100t I" 

(And like higb anger hi. complexion rooe) 
II A. little how I fear, .. lIpw to boast; 

But "'all aUmd you thro' your many I"Of'L 
II See where in amhulb migbly o. .. ald lay! 

Apd _, froJn YOM"' I .. 'n" he movea apa .. e. 
With launus arm'd to inteTcrpt tby WIlY, 
~ow tbYlUre .~ed. are weary'd with the cbue. 

., iii, purple beDnerII YOCl may tbere behold, 
Wbkh (proudly .pf{'d) the fatall raven '-n; 

And full ftve bundred I by nIlke have told, 
Who in their guilded helmes hil colours weare." 

Ifbe duke tbi' fallip, ,tonpe dOf'l now diecem i 
Bielllittle Hugo O,! but 'tia t~ 'fiew 

The (or., and timt:ly ~r lIn.t count'nance learnt, 
Whilst lirme he in a sqUare bill hunters drew. 

.And Hogo IOOD (Iigbt as hit oouner'1 '-let) 
Wa. in their faeel Uollblf'llOllle al winde; 

And lite to it (10 winJedly he wlwele.) 
No one could catcb, whal all a'ith trpubl, fiQde. 

Bat ev'ry where the leaden and tbe I~I 
He temp'rately observ'd, ,..ith a slow sight; 

Jodr'dby their 100b how hopes and feA .... wae (td 
ADd by their order their luecea in 6gllt. • 

Their number ('mollntinr: to the l'ILQ.~r'l glIeSIe) 
In three divilliQnl rv'nly w .. di<po!'d i 

.ADd that their eoemif>l mightjnd~ it 1_. 
It eeem'd ODe grllMe with all the lpaeea cloll'd. 

The fRnD fieree Oswald led. where Paradine 
And manly Darga'"'t (both of hia blood) 

Olllllbin'd the noone, and their mir.dt'S' atork witbill 
Promill'd to a,ake thal outwanl glory pod •. 

Tb" nnt, bold. but onlncky Hubert Ie<!, 
Brother to Olwald, and 00 Il .... ally',\ 

To the ambiti~ .hich hi, JOul did ... ed ; 
lowly withont, but liu'd witb costly pride. 

)f0lt to hilllself his ... Iollr fatall .aa, 
WhoRe gloryl oft to otben drtoadfull were ; 

So c:om .. 1.5 (tbougb &lIppoa'd d4.'ltruetiuu'. cauR) 
But _BItt: tbemsel,. to make their pan fare. 

And t.boap hill YaJoar . ..w- clW'ldeceea. 
Hil sperch w ... ucb .. ceuld .ill It... peH 

l'WuIe; 
Sweet H the hop" on ... hicb sU"'d 10'1',," feed. 

BlUth'lI in the whispen of a yit'ldiag -ide, 
TIM! blOody ~o did condllct tbe rere, 

Whom ,ullen Vasco btedfully attcurb; 
To all but to them~IYn tbry cruel were, 

And to 'heml'elrea chirlly by milCbief ~ 
Wsrr, the .orld's Irt. nature to them Maline; 

In ramp. '-at, bofn, aod ia align brfd; 
1'be !i.-ill@: ve,,'d till death. .nd then their fa-. 
lleca~ eYen fame lOUIe life il to tbe dead, 

Cltlts (wile daM·mm', foM, f'nr ciyjl ,Jwoep) 
1'I1t', lack 'd. as p1Iinful Ib«r.'1"8 of the wille. 

For they lite~areful ...... eI would k.e tlteir &I~. 
Wheu otb"",' PfOIP'rool toyb might he the;. 

prile. 
"UFO amongst lheR lroopIlpy'd mallY more, 

Who bad, •• braye cte.trnyt'n, sot rfoDOWD; 
ADd .... nr forwanl wounds In boast tltey .ore 

Which, if not well _,'d, had De', ~ 
'hoWD. ., 

Sucb the bold leaden of tb_ lanneeen _, 
Whicb of tbe B~iaa .. et ...... did eoaeiIt; 

W"'-' pr:tet.'d .ge nd"", cbarp of anD. "r, 
And claim lIOIIIe nlack ia Fame'l etemal !ilL 

Back to his doke tbe dt'llt'rouo Hur:o Ii", 
What he obwf"'d be cheerfully ~cclan:. ; 

Witb noble pride did what he !ik'd d.....-; 
For .Ollndl be threataed whillt be "....il'd their 

. IUrn. 

Lord Arnold cry'd, f· Vain il tflebnllp ~~, 
Where trumPf't8 men to manly work Invite ! 

TbRt distallt lummon. leetIK to say, in' gorn, 
~ We hunters may be bunted bani ere ai:!lL' '. 

.. Tb08e beasts am bUllted bani ~hat hanl eRn lIy,~ 
RI':ply'd aloud the noble Hurgonil ; 

.. nut we, not UI'd to flight, know best to die; 
And thoee who know to die, kno. bow to kill. 
VictOR tbl'O\'r:b numbt-r n""er gaiu'd appla .. ; 
If tbry ellcP.ed ol1r conlpt in arml'15 and iDeo, 

It ill not just to tbillk that odell, bec-al1te 
Oll~ lover equaJa any otber teo." 

GONlJtnERT. 

UlITO '1lIE TII~ 

'fB' ~~GI1IRJIT. 
The amlMlllb is become an interview. 
Alld tbe IlIrpriseT prove. to boaour '""' ; 
For .'hat bad lint. r:re wonb hie fury ~ 
Oem mqnler, now ill but brne killi._to 
A duel fOl'm'd, 1rbere prince!! ~s are, 
Aad utg'd by honour each to kill his abaTe. 

THE duke obeerv'd (wbilst safe ill hia firm RlWl~. 
Whether their froat did cbaDp wt.a On'" 

ltd ; 
That tbeDce he Iblfta of Sgure ,"1M )ll'l!pal'e, 

Diyide, or make EOn: deA or k1vt1e17 IpftIL 
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1'110> ill thftr fOItare c .... the pri_ might r
Tbe d .. ~ to his DOt much iD Dllmbet- yield; 

ADd they were teadiag 10llth, wbo would pGIIeU 
TIaIa JI'OQIId ill JftYeII, rather thaD quit the hld.-

'I'ba (timely certain 01 a ataDdiD~ foe) 
H,ia (Orm'd diyiaiool yM reveal'd DO space 

ThI"OUgll hMte to cbarge; but a. they nearer grow, 
Tbey more divide, aed move witb a1o ... er pace. 

Oa tb_ the Iluke atteodl wilb watcbful eye j 
Sbap'd all hia f'orceI to tbeir triple .trengtb ; 

Aad that their laWlCft mi«bt)lUl barmleu by, 
Widma hislUka, end gaye bis &Ies more Imath. 

At diataooe 0.-14 does hUn lharply Yie". 
Whom bDt iD fame be met till Lbia sad bour j 

But Ill. fail' fame, ftttlle'. kaown image, knew, 
\T ertue eza.ltI the O"Der IlIOn than po .. 'r. 

IA .. Ids r.r aever'd both had reap'd reDOWD j 
ADd _ hi.! envi" doa to IWfeit feed 

0. .. bat be wilh'd bis eics hIHI Deyer knowD ; 
Par Ite besiDi to check bia purpoe'd deed. 

ADd thaap ambitioD diJ bia rage relleW, / 
Yet .. lICb be grieY'd (IDOv'd with t1se fOUtbflll 

traiD) 
That piaDta, wlaiclt 10 mucb promit'd .. they grew, 

SbeIdd In tIM: bnd be ere ~rfotmaDCe .laiD. 

Witb tbeae l'mI/lrEf'ul tboughtl, be a fair apace 
Ad'9auc'd alooe, thea did bia troo~ commaDd 

To IIaIt: the duke th' eumple did embrace, 
ADd giye. like order by bis lifted ,band. 

Theil, "ben iD etWe reach 01 either'. voice, 
TbDl 0twaJd spake: .. 1 wio;b (brav .. GoDdibett) 

Tboee .I'OI.!':_ wlticb make thee DOW my anger" 
cboic:e 

Like III}' last fate, were hidden from my beart. 

.. But .nee great glory dOCI allo" _mall real, 
And bida ujealCMUly to hoaour walle, 

Why at alar_, ginD bot e~en at my brest, 
Sho,lId 1 not arm, but tbiDk my ICQllts mistake? 

.. "Tis lowd iD C8Q1~, in citiel, and in court, 
(When! the importaDt part of maDkiDd uleetl) 

Tbat my adoption i. tby faction'. sport, 
Scoro'd by hoal'BC rymen in Verona Itretoll. 

.. Who is reDOwn'd enough. but you or I, 
(A.Dd tbioll DOt, wben you yi.il Fame, abe leu 

Will w~a ,OU for my kD""D companie) 
To hoPII for empire at our king'. d«eue l 

.. TIMo crOWD he with biB daughter has design'd ; 
, His faVOllr (which to me ~ fl'OWD p",,,e) 
Qro""S warm to you u tb' eiea of Rbodalinct, 

And ,be gives sacred empire with' her loy ... 

•• Whilat yDD usurp thllS, allll my claime deride, 
U you admire tbe TeDg'aDC8 LinteDd, 

T more sball wooder "here you got tbe pride 
To thiDk lIle _ yoo safely may offend. 

II N~ judge it strange J have tbis am_h laid, 
Since you (lilY riYal) wroog'd IDe by ,urprilc; 

Whole darker yigilance my love betrai'd, 
AnoIIO your ill enmple made 11M wise. 

.. :aut la the«booif, of Jby w. are taught, 
Tba& grn~ ud. aucce. should _re 

deedlj 
'I'ba 1!Ol Illy Jreat reftDge, IlOl' your great flaalt, 

{;laD ~ l1li:8111'4 .blll .thtr'I" - .. 

.. OpiDioa'. 'ltamp doeI ftrtueeurrtio£ mate; , 
, But IUcb I11III11 _y (thougb the people'. golcl 

With wliich, they trade) creal d_len Illoiae td 
take, ' 

And "e are greater tho ODe world caD bold." 

Now 0. ..... ..... J, all if be cDriou. """" 
IW'e tbil bit foe (the people'.l)ay'rite) dy'd~ 

To too... him _ .. ith eiellifl witlr his ___ ; 
And to bia lpeb:b thlll GuDdibert repiy'd i 

II SIfIIIIieIIRu1 prince I aiuce I ..... DeTeI' baurht 
To eollrt a tfI .... toilll fOe, I will not pay 

For all Lbe tropbY' ,oa'from _r baYe brouJht 
Oue lingle wreath', tbourb aU tb_ wooda ,,_ 

bay! 

.. Nor would 1 by a told allellCe yitld 
My booour la'ue, thobp I _ ~'_ made ~ 

Lnat YOIl .hould tbiDk WII may be Julll, liU'el, 
And sacred justiee by mi8take iIIyade. 

II You might pemei .. (bad dirt a 4IiatIIIIt ftn.
HiDdred our breuh the QI8 of ~iDg WDown) 

My I11III11 ambition bardly ... ortb )'OW' care. 
Unless by it yO& 'II'OQ\d correct yowr' o"oe. 

II The IIiIII''' objected 10 .. i, but your ..... 
AI falae .. tbat J atriv. for RbooIalind 

AI .. lour'. byre; tbeae sickly yiaioa. __ • 
Whicb in ambitioo'. fellYer vex your miode. 

" Nor wooder if I YOUCh, that 'tie DOt bra .. 
To seell ..,.. bire, thOugb war _ Rill punue; 

Nor Cl'nWre thi. a proud exct1MI, to saya 
These, "ho DO .. fety know bot to lubdue. 

II Your misbelief my bireleq .. lour ICOI'III; 1-

But your lIir'd yaJoUr. were-your faitb reoIaim'd. 
(Por faitb reclaim'd to hirbest vertae tu,...) 

Will be of brayest .lla'1 ukam'd • 

'lOnely witll fame valoar of old w .. hir'd; 
And love ..... 10 IUfIIc'd with ill OWD tas~, 

That tbwe intemp'Tate _m'd, who more deair'd 
Por love'. reward, thaa th'at itself abould Iut. 

, II If 10ft, or lust or empire, brN your pain, 
Take what my prudent bope halb Kill declia'd, 

ADd my weak yertue Deyer could austain, 
The cro"D, which i. the wont of Rhorlalind. 

II "'1 .h. who taught 10u to encreaae reDOWD, 

BYlOWiD~ bonour'. Reid "itb noble deeds; 
Whicllyield. no harveR, when 'til oyer-grown 

With wilde ambitlou, the most rank of .. eeda." 

II Go, reooucile the windea falD out at lea 

Witb tbese tame precepts," (Os"ald did replie) 
.. Bilt since thou dost bequeath tby b~ to me, 

KDow, lepciea are YaiD till given d.e." 

ADd her'3 hi. rage uceaded to bis eiet 
From hi. clole brest, wbich hid till then the 

llame, 
ADd like ltirr'd Ire iD IpIIrldea upward fti .. j 

Rage wbich the duke thus pl'allti.'d to reG/aim. . 

If Though you _p'd our ruioe by larpriae, 
Tboogh much iD IIIrfIlI armea yoy us exced, 

ADd in your DUIDbet-lOme' advaDtage Ues, 
Yet you may Bude)ou sacb adYalltage IIMIL 

II If I am .. IIew'd as th',impediment • 
Which hiDden your,adoption to the crowD.. v 

Let yoor reyenge ODly on me be IpIOIIt. , 
.&ad lIa .. nhot~,. put" 1IIII',;Y8lU.O", 
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•• AmNtiou ebe would up te pdhMd grow, But Habert _ adnac'd. ud CF1'Il aJow'd : 

Wbea 10 profaaely we <*r auger priIIei . II. ( willllOUl'll1t uacertain cieItIuie, 
That to appeue it .. e tlIe blood .110.. Wbicb m.y oo.carely kill _ iu • crvwd, 
. Of .. bole ohce~ berds for sacriBce;" ,That '-'= have pow'r in publick 1'iew t3 die f 
Oswald (who boooiln publiek p&~ .. u, II ~d my brotber is! lfauyd-." [ ....... 

Tillnin .mbitioa led his heart aside) . ThInk Gondibert'. sTeat a.me IIIOI't Iti .... ,. 
M~ tealp'rate grew iu manna«'" 01 hi. caDle, Let bim a1igbt, and be &hall leIIYe tlIe care 

ADd. tlIua to noble Goodibert reply'd : Of abooeing moauclll, to .ttead bil 1IOIIJIIb , .. 
.. I Wiah it were not needful to be gt'eat;· . This HUlJOIIiIl receiv>d Witb ~y eat, 

'RaM Het"'I,l'IUII8Il~'cl JIo-'r might mea 10 .we,: Told bim his sumDlooa boldly did PIIpreII 
AI .. e .lIould oeed DO armies for defeat, Th.t he had little Judpment whom to lear, 

Ilor iK prot.octioa be at c:iuu'&e of I.... . And in the clwice dl kinp lIis Kill wa Ie-. 
... But mofp"tb.n Heav'n'., mea m.n's .uthoritie" With equ.1 bute tbey then iilight and. met. 

(Thougb om.y'd) OR, becaule more lindenltood; 'Where both tlIeir chiefi In prepu1\tioD 1IIDOd; 
For, bnt fot that, life'. utensilo .. ould be, Whillt Paradiae _I furiOllS Darxoaet 

In IIWketa, a in camps, the price of blood. .Cry'd out, II We .re of o.ira1d', ~,. blood ! 
.. Since tbe world's safety we in grmttnea ftade, C', Are there ~ yet two more eo f'ond of r.-, 

And pow'r divided is /'rom greatness gone, So tme to Gondibert or wve's cOllllllaDdl. 
Sa.ve _ the worltl, tlwugh to our llelv~ uDkiDde, As to e&teem it .n unpleuant lIb.me 
~y botb indaDg'ring to establi.b one. With idle.ieI to look aD basie IumdI 1'" 

I< Not these, .. ho kindle .. itb my wrongs thcjrt.' rage, SlItb balte ~.kes beamy wbea it JOOU; .,....., 
NOl" thOl8 bold youth .. ho "'armly you attend, ADd d.,. from travellea wben it doe eat. 

Onr ~ CIImt- by action shall ingap; A. Arnold to proud ParHine now mu-, 
Bot .. e our o.n pIIlt caDll! .. iIIliDJIy end. ADd'little BOlO to till Datpaet.. 

.. Back to your noble bunten strait retire, The 'bloody ~; wh~ .. jt~ aoguisb stay'd, 
And I to those .. ho .. ould tb08e bunten chase; And cbeck'd his rare, till tbeee of 0ewaJd's nco; 

Let us pemrade their CuI)' to expire, By .. ilh'd eump\e,their bra.ve cballeup ....... 
. ADd give abedieotly OIIr lUIgH place. Now, like hil cnrb'~ need fbaaaiog; aIaifta m. 
•• like uncoacern'd spectators let them stand,. pl.<le. 

And be by Ucred vo .. to distance bour.d ; And tbul C .. ith b.te and eboIIer bomw) be lpIIIle: 
Whilst tbeir Iov'd leaden, by our .trict colilinand, .. Who e're amoapt yon tbiDD". destiD'd aft 

• OoIy as wi~ approacb thil pood. To lerve lb.t king yonr courtly eamp sbalI ..a, 
II Wbere .. itb no more derensive .rmea tban 11",. Falsly be loves, IIOr is bil lady .raire !'~ . 

By Nature ment UI, .. ho ordaln'd men friend., Thil ~ could urge the ~p'rate Tybalt'a &reo 
We will 011 fOot determioe our IftIIt cause, Who said II When P.te .ball Aribl!rt YeIDOTe, 

00 whicb the Lombuda' doubtful peace de- AI ill thea. ~ilt thou judI'! wbo Ibould aspire, 
.,-.." ,.. wbo ill f.ir, that.rt too rude to Iote." 

The au.e .t this did bow, .ad lOOn obay, But acarce had this 'reply reacb'd Borgio's earr, 
Coaf_'d bis honour be transcendent find. ; Wben Goitho louder cry'd, " Wb.t ere be be 

Slid be their penoDl migbt a meaner ... y Darea think her f01l1 .. ho h.th .mtor' ~, 
With od~ h.ve aw'd, but this subdues tbeir' Tho' loye I never kriew; Iball DOW ~ me!" 

N~ wiu~~: hope, they to tbeir.t~t- return, Grav~ "T.~balt, .. ho h~ lei; -:a early~rclaime 
~ Icl loil old grave Bresaians makes retire To thll dellance, much itt per' JIVWI, 

lAut ~ too near tbo' like alo. matcb the, b~m," And Goitbo'ldf'o~·rd r:u~~~~~Y blame, 
. The duke'l raa'b youlb lite powder might mke But th.t 01 ~o 08 m_.~. 

&reo .. That bor,who makl!ll~cb baste ~ ~eet hia rate, 
l'int .. ith their noble cbien they treat •• ide, And fean he may Ca If he knew It joooI~~ 
. Plead it humanity to bleed alone, • Through ot~en' prj~e, of d~nger,. oo"~~ too -. 
And tum it needlt'P CTUelty .nd pride. Sh.1I re~o i~ ~I~ III wntteo !n Iiia 1J!ood. 

With others' sacrifice to grace tbeir owne. " Let . .empin; fall, wheu we molt mouarcha 
Then to the troopes p .. e their resolv'd command cb~, . . 

Not to UIiIt, through .nger nor relllOl'li8 ; By wb.t unpnetis'd chilli~ Iboall .ppro~ ; 
Wbo eeem'd more williDg j>8tiently .to moo,., And in tI.!!1_e peace I~t n.s. our IDI!liIMK-!"Jon.e, . 

Becanae each lide presli~'d their ~hampJOll • WbeD boyea, yet we{ with dillt, di8coune 01 
force. • . Iove...· ° 

:Now _that ,round OId&in'd. by them and Pate All baMul maids blmh, .. ifjtudy, ~'d. 
To be the lut ,,1Mre ODe or both mult tread, Whea m'd to luffer aomeoiadeaent toope, 

'l'beir cbolleD jodges ~ey a~point to wait, So GoltHa bluah'd, (whom Vuoo made ..... '4) 
Wbo' thither __ like grJeY'd lIp8Cta1ors led. Ali if be could o&oIl"by beiaI JCI'lIIIo" 

Tbae from tile cliltant troopI far 1III"ter'.d .re, But instantly D8'e0ded bubfuJ_ • 
Apcl- &heir chie& dilided Ilatioaa take ; DoeI to a brllve and beauteous ugerlun. 

W1Io strllit uaeIoatb, &ad for luch deecb prepare, Which he in' yoanier 6ames did lO.ap-. 
BJ _ioh,l&I'ip'd. -.ala \jIcir kb,'rvbeI for- T'bll JCarCeold Vuco'aelllberU •• 'd to .... ... 
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n. priDCa Dew ia th. __ kiDdI~ np, 

Opiaioa aUabt (have like WIlucky .. iad~ ./ 
Ita&e ripl to make it Iprad) thejr troojlliapp j 

,ADCl themon. o. .. afd thua proclaim'" Ilia 
minde, 

.. Seem .. e already dNd, tllat to our .. ore!. 
(M ao lIIe JaR requeeu mea dyioS make) 

You. love but IDOPI'1IerI' abwt respect aSord., 
ADd, ere iD&err'd, yoa 00' comlllaocil ronake ~ 

II W. cllo.e yoo jaclca of )"OUr aeedfollltrifl, 
8ach .. hom the world (po ... faithlal) miJbt 

.... weighty "a- of puUng life, [eeteeJD 
Bat fOIl aile tIIoee .. e dyial IIIJIIIt coadelllllo 

" Are we become lacb wortltJe. acri6ee, 
... eauaot te the Lombardi Heav'o at.ooe, 

UaJe. JOIlI' added b\()ojl make up tbe price, 
A. if JOG daoqbt it wortiIier tbau our 0WIl ~ 

II Our fame .. bich .hoald IDrvive, before us d,.! • 
ADd 'let <~IICO! in oa. pre.enoe dilobay'd) I 

Iteaown of POW", like that of beauty, fly (ea,.'d ," 
From kDO .. ledge, rather tbau be Imo .. a de-

Thi. whea "ith rev'renoe beard, it "oold havlI , made . 

Old' armiea melt to mart at .. hat ante 
They Ipe'Ot tbeir b~rtI aad eiea, Idudly !lfnid 

To be omitted in their gen'raJ'l fate. 

Habert ("b-= princely qualitie more fl'ft'l 
Him'thaa the rest from all commaacl, unlea 

Be fiDel itauch u .,jth bia "ill agreea) 
Did 1MIbIy tho. biI &m ft8O\ve expmll: 

.. All grutoea bred in blood be DO" alIas'd I 
lDItiilct, the io .. ard image, "bicb ill wrooght 

ADd pvea .. itb life, be like thaw'd .. ~x defac'd , 
'lbo' that bred better hODOU. thau iI taught i 

.. ADd 'may imprea'.iou c4 the commou ill 
Wbich from 8treet parenlll the molt 10" dm,eI, 

11104 all Illy mind'. fair book,. if 1 ltand atil,l 
Whil.t Oswald singly for the publlck IIlJ'jveal 

.. A brother;. love all that ol)edicnce staYI, 
Which OS ... ald elae migbt as my h'ader claime. 

WItom u lIlY love, my honour disobaYl, 
.ADd bid. me !lerVe our greater lead~r, Fame," 

WIth geade IOQu Otnr.ld to Hubert hOttea, 
ADd aid .. I then mnlt yit-Id that Hubert lhall 

(!liooe trou: the lame bright Sun ,ou. lUltre ~.,.) 
Riioe with my mome, aDd .. Ilh my eveulog 

fall!" ' 
Bold PUadine aDd Dargooet re,-jv'd 

Tbeit' luit, aDd cry'd, .. We are AItolpbo'llIOIII ! 
Who (rom your bigbeat .pring bie blood deriv'd, 

Tho'DO" it 00_ iD lower channell ruCK. 

u Sach Incky _ to altaiD reoown 
, We ~ lICIt lOIe, "bo are to you ally'd • 

Otben uurp, .. ho would your dangen ow a, 
ADd "bat our dnty .. ill them ia pride." 

Tben' .. his lall decree. I hili OArald spake : 
.. YOIl that vonchaaf'e to glory in my hloQd, 

SbaII.bare my dooml, ,.bicla, for)'OlD' merit'. sate, 
Pala, were it bad. wol1ld alter iuao s-L 

II H .. ,. other'a diaebeIlieat rap 
Sull .,jth uQCivilloQ intnIf:W bill aid, 

.1Id by deJreeI our cIiatam troopIlnpp. 
De it hilcaneldll to be ... ,..4 l 

.. War', orders may he by the 11_ COII'ra1 
To lueb u 001,. aball dispute them long J 

Aa ill peace make, when aoue trill him obay, 
ADII be for that, .. hen old,judg'd by the young.". 

Tbil said, he calml,. bid the duke provide 
Soch of bi. blood, u with tboae ebllleD tbree 

(Whilst their adoption th"" ou foot decidr) 
May ia b .. "r life or death &t partnen bee. 

.. Though bere" (reply'd the cluke) .. I dud DOt 
DOtr 

Sucb u my blood .. itb their alliauce ITUe, 
Yet three I _, to wbolD your IloCIL may bOtt, 

If love may be eate~'d of beav'nl)' race. 

.. And muc~ t9 D!e. tht¥ arr by love,ally'd;" 
Thea HnlO, Al'Dold, aoo the count, dre. aeere; 

Couat HU'1!OOiIl woo'd Oraa for his bride, 
The other t"o ia UaIUa rivall "ere. 

Bot Tybalt cry'd, (~ niftly u lI,il voice • 
Approacb'd the duke) .. P~"e me, IIIII~" 

If jutly"1 eavy thy DObie ChOice, [chitl. 
• .ADd doobey thee in IITOIIg'd IQ"e'l reIie£. 

.. If rev'reac'd love be IIIICred myR'ry deem'd, v' 
And mysteriea .. beD hid to Yalue~, 

Wbyam I lea for hicldllll love eateem'd'~ 
To uolmown godbead, triae religioua boIr. 

.. A maid of tby bigh linage much I IOVII, 
And hide her name till I can merit bopt, 

Bllt ahall I bere ( .. here I my .. orth improve) 
For prising her above my self, be IuIt 1» 

The dnke's firm boeome kindly _'d to melt / 
At 1)rbalt'. grief, that he omitted ..... 

Who lately had love's IeCret couqnest felt, 
ADd bop'd for publick triumph in this ca~ 

Then he decreed, Hugo (though cboee before 
To Ibare ia this gretat .. ort) abould equally 

With Tybalt be ~'d to FortuDe'l p01r'r, 
And b,. drawu luta their with'd electioo try. 

Hugo his dreaded lord "itb cheerfuU a .. e 
UI'd to obey, aud.,jth implicit love. 

But DOW he must. for certain bo'Dour dnw 
Uucertain Iota, _. heavily to _ 

And bere tbey trembliag reach'd at Itoo!I!Ir 10, 
,As if they gath'ring Sorn a IOakl' diBcem'd r , 

Yet fear'd love ooly, whose rewardtI theu gro .. 
To loven sweetest, whea .,jth daager earn'd. 

From thil brave fl'ar, least they Ihoald cIaapr. 
-pe, 

Wu little Hugo eas'd; and whea be dre. 
Tbe cbampiw'l Jot, hie joy inlarg'd billlhiape, 

A.od wi:h w. lifted miDde he taller grew. 

But TybaltltOop'd beaeath bia IOrIO .. '. weight; 
Goltbo and him JUDdly the duke imbnc'd ; 

Thea te their ltatiou _t; and <>a ... 1d Itn.ight 
Ilia 10 ia.jo,.u'd, and .. ith like i:iadD_ gru'd, 

When cruel JIorgio doea from Tybalt part, 
Vuco from aoltbo, maoy a look they cut 

Backward in lullen m_,e from the heart, 
.Aad through their eyea their threatliiD, JUIIU .... ' 
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The duel, where aU ruw. of attf'olltrifc; 
To r~ue or inclangf'r darling life. , 
Are by rete"" of If.i't:ngth md cbura~ lhown ; 
For killing ... long ~ioC!'! a lCi~nl-e grown. 
Th' event by ~hiC'h the troop. ingtiged are. 
AI ,nvate raSt' too ofteil torot to wafr. 

iJT what bold ~;ou am I rudely ie<i, . 
Like FaDle's tOO curious aDd. oftIcio .. sin", 

Where I these rolll io her dark c1~t read, . . 
Where worthies wrapp'd io tiDle'. disguises lie? 

Wby lhould we 110. tbt1r sbady airtains dr ..... 
Wbo by a wise retirement hence are freed, 

Aod goo to landa exempt from Nature'l law, 
Wbere love DO . Dlore can DIOUfu, nor valOQr 

bleed ~ 

Why to thit storDIY world, lroa. their long rest; 
Are the... reeall'd to be again di",lw'd/ 

Where; dariog Nature'. reign, we are opprest, 
Till we by Death'. high priviledge are eu'd ? 

h it to bout tbat verse h .. chymiCk pow'r, 
And that its rage (which is productive beat) 

tan thelc revive, as chymi~ raille a fIow'r. 
Wboae ecatt..r'1i parta their gl_ praeoti com

pleat I 
'though in theIC wortbies gon, valour and kiva , 

Dist ehliltly Ii. iii sacred teDlple& metl, 
. Such reviv'd pattel'Dll us Do iDdre impioye, 

Thaa So,,'n so raia'd by cbylDiau male. u 
nreeL 

Yet; WHO tbe Il001'1 dilt'8se we desp'rate,ftada; 
Poeti the old reDOwh'd phy.itiana art', 

Who, for tb.l .ickly habiu of tbe Dlind, 
;E1<amples .. tbe aacieot cllre I'r~pare. 

ADd bravely thell pby.itianl bouour gaia, 
When to the worlddi __ cllre\eols _. 

An:1 they (in lCience valiant) ne'r refrain 
Art's .at witb NatUre, till tbE'y life redeelllo 

Bot poets tbeir accMtom'd fBlk bue loolr 
Forboru, (who far eumples did diBpet'i18 

The beroea' vertlles In heroick song) 
ADcI1IOW tbink vertue lick, past core 01 vnse. 

Yet to thil delp'rate ('ure I will p1'OC"t'iI, 
50ch patterns shew a. &hall not fall to moYe I 

Shall teach th~ valiant patience wbeb tbey bleed, 
ADd bapless loven OOOBtaOCY in love. . 

Now hooour'. cllance the duke with Osftld talta, 
Tbe couot biB peat stake, life, to Hubert sets; 

Whilst his to Par;adin's lord Arnold Itakes, 
A.Dd little Rugo throwes at Dargone!'s. 

'I'beIe four on equall grouud thOle foor oppoII! ; 
Wbo wauts io strenstb, lupplies it "itb bia Ikill; 

So valiant, tbat tbey make no hute to close ; 
They not apace, but baoollOmly, "ould kilL 

ADd u tbey _ eacb other'. coura,e 1Ouod, 
EKb did their force more civilly express, 

To make 10 manly aDd 80 fair a wouDd, 
AI IofBI WieI mirbt be proud to dJeIIt 

But vaill, thou~ woilll'riiril, Rems (he .bed eYed 
Ofwh"t with pomp and noi!lfl we long p"'pan;: . 

One boor of battail oft that for<'e hath IP"'t. •. 
Whicb tings' ,..bOle Ii,· .. ha~e pthu'd ·fOr. 

war. 
AI rivets to tIIeir rulne huty M, 

So life (Rill NrneoJt, loud, and .. itt) rUo; pod 
To tbe vUt gulf 01 Deatb, II' they to sea, 

And v"lllt tratailea to be quictly foil. 
And _ tbe F~tes (who punetua:l1y take care 

We DOt MCape their seatence at our birth) 
Writ Arnold don where t1iOBe illl"Ol...t ate 

Who mllft in yOUth abruptly leave tlie Ea'rtI»_ 

Him Paradille into tbe brow bad pierc't; 
ProDl wbence hi. blood sO over80 ... ·d bis ey., 

He grew too' blind to watch and pan! bis brewt. 
Where;. .00IIded twiCe, to Death'. cald c:ooart. 

he ftit-J. 
And loye (by wbicb life" IlIUM does Yiiae &ad,,' 
, AI a1tan even lubilat by oraameut) 
Ia DOW .. to the owoer quite resip .... 

And io a sigb to his dear LaUni IeIIto 

~ et Fatel 80 dtil ... erll in cruelty 
A8 oot to yield, that he who cooqoeT'd an 

The tulliao vale, should uuattended dy, 
They therefore doom tha( DargolMt mat CalL 

WhD!" little, HII,o tln~'.rolHly did tez 
)Vlth maoy WOIIOda m uoexpected place, 

Which yE't not kill, but killiogly perplez ; 
Beca\IIC he held their oulilbc&- a ~ 

F~ J>argbfJet in force did mucb ez~ 
. The most or meri, in valour cquall'd aD ; 

ADd was asham'd lbus diversly to bleed, 
As if he stood where sbo--en of arrOws talJ • 

At once be ventures his remaining &treagth 
To Hogo" tJinible skill. 11110 did deilire 

To dniw tbi. little war out Into length, 
By lIIdtiool quick .. Huv'n's fantastict ire !, 

Thi. fury bOW i. grown too HiS h to lBIt 
In Dargonet; who does disorder aU 

The strength. of tl!'mp'ranc~ by uoruly bistfo, 
Tben do1tn at Hlf!O'. feet does bteatbl_ faIL 

Wj,~ wltb his (iwtJ ~torm Iunk, hi. foe did spie 
Lord Amold dead, and PlIradine prepare 

To hl!'lp prince Osw"ld to that victory. 
Of wbicb the duke had yet ao equal .hate. 

U Vaio conqueror," (said Hugo thf1l) .. teturoe I 
laAead of laurel ... hicb the victor weatee, 

00, gathet cypresil for thy brotberl utoe, 
Aud le.aro of me to water it with tears. 

.. Thy brother 10It bis lite attemJ'tmg mi~, 
Which cauoot for lord Arnold's 1_ loilce I 

I DlOBt .neUge (unlucky liaradlne) 
The bluoct his death will draw froDl lanni'. eye.. 

.. We riyala were io IAUni; but lhoa:gb .he 
My griefs derided, hi. with sighs approv'd I 

Yet; I (in lo .. e'. esaet Intt'gtity) 
Mullt take th1life fur killio[t hlDl she 10ML" 

Tbeae quick alike, aad .~uJly •• fierce, 
At one •• 4 iastant give and take that wound, 

Which does thro' botb their tital eloeetll pien:e, 
Where life .. GDalI lord doet wU1Jl1y tit ego 

tbl'Qll'cL 
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AJId \hea they fell, and IIOW Deer upper Hea'ea. 

!feav'n'. better part of tbem is bov'ring still, 
To s-atcb wbat eocl iI to tbeir pri..- gi,1II1, , 

Aad to brave Hubert and to HUlJOIIiJ. ' 

la progrea thWi Iu their PterQal hollie, " 
Some metbod is obeerv'd by Deltin1, 

Wbicb at their princes' setting out did doom 
These .. their leadi. harbingen to die. 

And fatal Hubert we must oext attend, 
Whom HUrgolll1 bad brougbt to lucb di&tre8l, 

That though life'l &lock he did Dot fully ~nd, 
His glory tbat lBaiDtaiD'd it is grown leu. 

I.oug bad tbey strove, wbo first should be destrOy'J, 
Anel wouods (the marks of manbood) gave and 

took, 
'Wbich tbongh, like hoDour'd age, we would avoid, 

Yet make IJS wbeD ~d Ibr rev'renee look. . 

o boooor! frail u life, tby fellow 8owl'r I 
Cberioih'd aDd watcb'd,aad hum'rouoly eoteem'd, 

Then worn I'or short adornments of an hour, 
And is, wben lost, no more than life I't"deem'd. 

'fbia fatall Hubert flDdcs, if hoIIonr be 
Aa IBueb in princes 1oIt, wben it-.. row. leu, 

..b wben it .lies in men of uext degree: 
PriDcaa are 0111 y prioces by exceu. 

Por baviag twica with bi. finn oppolite [life, 
Eacllaag'd a wouod, yet none tbat reach'd at 

The advene nord bi. ann'. beat ainn bit, 
Wbicb boIck that strengtJa, wbicb ,bould maiD

laio their .trite. 
WbeD thWl his dear defence bad left his band, 

II Thy Hfll" (aid Hurgooil) " rejoyce to wea~' 
.As Oroa's fuour, and at her commaod, v 

Who taugbt the mercy, I will practise here." 

To which defeucel_ Hobert did reply, 
.. My lire (a wortbleas blank) 110 deepise, 

Sioce FortlUle laid it in her lotary, 
That I'me ubam'd tbou draw'st it as a p~." 

If" r;rief made noble R urgonil to melt, 
Who mounl'd in I./tis a warrior's varioUi fate; 

For though a victor aow, be timely felt 
That cbaage whicb paiDi ua moat by coming late. 

But Oma «('ver pn!IIeat in his tboqbt) [fame 
Prompts him to Iuro .. , with what .uccea, for 

And en,pire, Gondibert and Ou'.ld (ougbt I 
Whilat Hubert _kI Ollt death, and abriDki from 

ahame. 

V.Iour, ud all that practise tums to Irt,' 
A Jib thepriftCes bad aod undentood; 

Por o.wakl DOW i6 cool a. Goodibert, 
Sucb temper he bu got by IDling blood. 

Cakul,. their temper did tbeir art obey; 
Their atretcb'd anllS regular in moUou prove, 

.And force with .. IAnseea a atealtb convey, 
As noyaeils bourl'S by banda of dials move. 

ISf til .... temper HlHIIOIIiI believ'd 
That Onald" elder ftf'tufls migbt prevail; 

To.thiok llis ... belp aeedl'ul much be ,nev'II, 
1$ot yet prepard it, lest ,\he duke Ihould faiL 

Small __ they bad, wb.e u in caaeaaeats 
~. life, who _'II to look eeout, [aate, 

AIId Iaia _lei lie abraad, but tbat a pte 
De Wllllta.1G ..... , ... til .u, nit 

VOl. VI. 

'Whl'D Gondibert saw HurgoaiJI draw Dear, 
And doubly .rm'd at coaquer'd Hubert'. cost. 

He tben, wbo De'l'er fnr'd, began to fear 
!at by his belp his honour should be lost. 

.. Retire," said he; .. for if thou hop'st to WiD 
My sistrr'. love, by lIidiuA' in tbis strife, 

May Heav'n (to blake her think they love a lin) 
Eclipec tMt beauty which did give it life." 

Count RU'ltOf1i11 did doubtfully retire, 
Fain would QllSist, yet durst DOt dilObey ; 

The duke would ntblOt' instantly eXpire, 
Tban bazard honour by 10 mean a way, 

Alike did Oswald fOr dispatcb preJIBre, 
And eriea, sinee Hubert knew BOt to subdue, 

" Glory, farewel ! thoa art tbe soldier'. care ! 
More lord than woman, I .. tban WOlD8Jl true !" 

ADd now they Itri~e with ,all their suddeo force 
To ~torm life'S cittadel, eacb other's brest; 

At wbicb, could Heav'n's chief eye bave felt re
mone, 

It would bave wink'd, or but'ned to the weat. 

But .UIl! the beav'nly movent little care 
Whither our motion here be false Dr true; 

For we proceed, whillt they are rer;ular, 
M if we dire I'or all our actioDl threw, 

We seem .urreoder'd to iadift"reut cb_ ; 
EVeD Death'. great work lookl like fantastick 

play; 
That sword, which oft did a.wald's fame adVBIlC& 

In publict war, fail. io a private fray. 

For when (because he ebbe of blOlid did feel) 
He levell'd all his streagth at GQadihen, 

It dult'd and broke apiDllt the advent! steel, 
Which travell'd ODward till it reacb'd his heart. 

Now be that like a stromt statoe stood 
In many battails register'd by Fame, 

Does fall, depriv'd of language a. of blood ; 
Whillt higb the bonters lend tbeir victor'. name. 

Some shout aloud, and others wiade the hom I 
They milt the citie'. witb the field's applnU5e. 

Whicb Borgio lOOn interprets as their scorn, 
And willl't'veoge it ere be mourn the caWIC. 

This the cold 'evl'Ding wann'd of VUCQ'. age, 
H" ,bin'o like acorc:bing noon ill Borgio'. leaks ; 

Who kindled all about him witb bis rage, 
And worse the triulllph thaa tbe coaqlltR brooD. 

The troopl (utoDisb'd witb their leader's fate) 
The borrour 6nt with siJeace ent~rtain ; 

With loud impatieoce then /'or Borgio waite. 
.6nd DeX,t wi th oae coafuIioo all oomplaio. 

Wbom thos he urg'd: " ~swald did com
mand 

We .bould rell\OVe far from the combat'. Ii.t .. 
And there like oocoacero'd lpeelaton stand, 

Justly restraio'd to binder or BIIi.t. . 

•• Thil (patieot friends !) we dully have o!Jey'd, 
A temp'raooe which he Dever taaght bewre; 

Buttbough alive be could forbid our aid, 
Yet de&d, be leaves revenge ,..it.bin our pow'r.'~ 

Cc 
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,- lPre _'", )"IMI wltll tM..,.14I1 whicb kindled 

And fOnn'd illea III ach 10 ... tIIoefht [m.; 
Of tbe dist..- of lOIIIe belO\'ed .be, {foo,lIt. 

Wbe thea iatpir'd .... pnia'd yOll wbilA you 

.. You nnbly Pl'lltll.,t my paasinl! to dmre, 
That the rude _d _ho lOftIn' __ 1CIOnI, 

Millht in fair field meet thOle wbo Iort' .dmire, 
To try wbicb lide mlllt after batail mourn. 

"0 th.tthoee rigbts whieh .hould tbe good adnoee, 
And joatly are to paillful y"lour dne, 

(Bowe're miaplac'd by the swift band e(clra_) 
. Were from that CIOwd deleDded by thole few! 

.. With this great spectacle we sbould ft'fnosh 
• ThOle chier., who (thouFh ptderr'd by hemg 

Would kindly ,.ish to Sght "';0 In tk-sb; (dead) 
So all that loy'd, b1 HUlJODiI wete Ied." 

./ Thi •• raciOIll _ntjen &om ., peat a lord, 
Bow'd HurlfOnill with dutiooa hom.ge doWII, 

~lI~re at hi. feet be lay'd bit rftCu'd ,word; 
Which be a~, but he retUI1ll bis own. 

.. By this and tbiDe," eaid gentle Ooodibert, 
.. hI .n diltrrlS of' .. riou. courts and waITC, 

We ialt!rpl_,. and "Ind ~h other'. beart, 
. To striYe wbo Iball rx-eae griera' g·eateat Ibare. 
.. Now to VeTOna baste, and timely brinr 

Thy .ollnd. unto my tenrlel'silltl'r'. care, 
Tbil day'. aaid story to our dreaded king, [pare. 

And watch wbat ..... aDce a.waW'. frieDda pn
.. Bra~e Arnold, and bis rival strait remove; 

Where l.auruhall bestrew their ballo.'d ground; 
Pl'Otl'Cton both, nnd omameata of love;" 

Thi. saiel, IIi. eie. oatwep'd hia .iolst wouad. 
.. Tdl her, no. th"ae (love'. faitbful sajnts) arc gon, 

The bf'Ruty thpy .dor'd, .he ougbt to bide; 
Fur vaillly 'rllI I.,.,e'. miracles be .hown, 

Since lovera' faith "itb tbE1le brave rivala dy'd. 
.. Say, littll" Hugo nl:orer more shall moana 

In noble numblm, hel' unkmd dildain; 
Who no. not I18eing beauty, feels DO IC'OI'II; 

And wanting pleasure, I. Mre81pt from p3iD. 
.. When she .·ith So.rea lord Arnold'. graft aball 

strew, ' 
And bean .'hy Rugo's lire .... thrown awal, 

!be on that. iv.I'. hc1lr5e .iII drop a fe.; 
Which merits all tbat April gi~l'II to M.y. 

• Ut 115 fi:>nake for tlafety of our eirs, 
Our otber 10&8; which J .iII strait inlev 

Aad rai ... a trophy .hpre each body Ii ... ; 
Vain ma.k., bow-tb_ alive tbe dead pmllr! 

.. 'If my rnn bre .. t, my .ounds that empty be, 
And thia day'. toil (by whicb my Itrc.-ngU, is goo) 

Forbid mil not, 1 liergamo .. ill ace 
Ere it behold. the npxt I!IIccceding SUD. 

• .. Thither convay thy soul's con.id'rate thon!rht, 
How ill Ibis calise the COurt and camp's inclin'd; 

What o..ald'i faction ... ith tbe king l)as .rought, 
And bow his los prevaila .. itb RhOdalind," 

The count and Tybalt take their 10.ly leave.; 
Their .Iain tbey ... dl, .itb cooluming bcarll 

!lear to,,'rd. Verona, .hillt the duke perceives 
Prince Hubfort'. grid, and I hus bis tea ... diftrtl. 

.. Amicted prince! in an unpleaant how'r 
You and YOllr \:"inr (by blinde valour led) 

Are e&ptives madl: to Inch an easie po.'r, 
SIaalI JVIl .. little yello .. deatb your cIead. 

"1'be". caa .... br llyn. QIp retana [c&o. t 
From lIIat d.rt. Iud, .bicb lif. -W "'rr dill

But IbcIe alin (iDr ...... the 'rIct.oN 11108,.., 
To t~ 1 riYe, tbt:e to thinl! _ d~ 

DOt willa '--r'1 guild'" llaita bepild; . 
Nor tbink ambition .ite, bt,cauae 'lis bra .. e; 

For thoup .e like it, .. a forward ehil4, 
'Ti. IQ ull.oUnd, .... r cradle. her pva. . 

II Study tbe mighty o. .. ld .. inly g_! 
pj.'t't"e Paradine, aDd Dargooel tbe 1IIOat' 

Whose tbreds by de8tin, were alo.ly IpIlnDe. 
ADel bJ ambition rubl)' raydl'd CMIL" 

ut Rubert .. grief DO pnocept CDIdd rdJrm I 
Por JIftl ~'t'OUDCeU'd, dotl ID up pow' ; 

A.nd be provided 00. a futare lton&, 
Whicb did .ith black reY.eDge o'~ II!, ........ 

RorJio aad he from tbia dift nogioII bate; 
Shamc makca tbt'ID aigbtlell to tb-.l,. .. aIIIII 

·dumb; 
Tb@ir thoughts /ly S\I'ift .. time from wllati. paa&. 

And wollid lib bim delllOli.b all to I:OIQe. 

Strait they intev til' inferior of their alain; 
Tllt:ir nobler tragick loati their mer aUeDd. 

Tow'rd'~i., .bere tbe camp tbe,. ~ to piIIJ 
Thea force tbe court by factioo of' their frit:ll4a. 

To Bergamo tbe gentle dub doea tum 
With biB .u"iviDg love ... , .ho in kinde 

Remembrance u"')' atep look back and mourn 
Their fello. Ion ... death baa ltay'd bebi ... 

Some 10It tbeir quiet riva", lqIIIe ·tbeir dear 
Lon'8 brotbrr, w~ tbeir hopes .. itb helf a~ 

prov'd; 
Some Illcb joy'd friends, 8J enn to monow were 

To take from Hymen thDIC they dearCit m'd. 
Bllt now to Gondibert tbey forward look, 

WhOle wounds, ere be IlOIIId waste three ~ 
of.ay, 

So .. It him, that hia apeecb bim quite ~i 
And Nature cal .. for art to make 6& lltay. 

Hil friends in torment leat tlley abonld· /Onate 
Delightful bim, for.hom alO111: tbey lin j 

UI'fI'! "e..,'11 uncivilly lOr calling bac:k 
So IIDOD IUeb .orth, it does IQ II8ldom rift. 

QONDIBERT. 

CAMTO 'nI. IIrnL 

TO. AICIIME"T. 

The Tietor is (.ben .ith hil wouade_bda'd) 
By such defurm'd, and dismal ~ pUI'8l1'd. 
Thal be thinks deatb, than .. bich tbe.J ngUe.--.em. 
No ill pxpedient to escape from them. 
But UI6u guidE'1l him to sage AstnlJ!Oll, 
By the I .. t mea of the d_diog Suo. 

Sc:Aa'" OD their duke their fean' kiod 8t - IIPftIt, 
Wben fIlI'ait .. dlidE arm'd ... ua41'011 clo_ tIIeir 

sight; 
Which cast ., lI.rk a _de, .. if it ... t 

Wi&IIcHR the SuD'. alD. lean, to ... ia Diclat. 
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.... 11 tbnstnilll !!IIuadr:!!!" did ron.ist'"f bone, 
And b)' old VIii" thtoy'were br&9~ly led, 

Wb«llll mind w •• souud, nor .... nts bi. body fblft, 
TIIou3h DlaD1 .inh-n' Inow bad cooI'd biB bead. 

The l.d remainder .bo witb Hilbert "cnt, 
Did mils b. reacb, .ben tbey to Brescia tum'd, 

Anti 00. (a. if hit harte destnlction menl) 
'Ie ehac'd theR who tbe duke'. IpeDt \aloor 

moarn'd. . 

Wbo.e posture bein!f'IOOIIC', their Dumber few, 
l:Iit ICOUts grew sCornful u they forward conK'; 

H~ makes hi. ilquadron halt, and ueer be die.; 
Thea ut. aloud, " Wbat are you, aOll for 

who", I" 
'IlIe Boble Ooltho (.hOllC ,reat dl'eds to day J 
~e~en~ ma"hood in hit early youth) 

Belle .... d blm OIwaJd'l frieDli, yet &cont',1 tbe .,., 
To .1IeItet' lire, behind .t.udon'd truth. 

!'or be to Ullin boldly thul reply'd; 
.. This II'CODd ombllllh li"oe8 us here in vaiD; 

We hn •. Do t'.,.SDTe J~ that we woul<l h;'le, 
Siace GlIbdibert is reckoll'd "itb tbe slain. 

.. Duke OoDdibert we vOlJCb 10 he our lord. 
To ,.buee higla vertue'. oo,'raivoty wc bow ; 

OSwald loak 10., as deatb, ben~atb hi •• lIord, 
Though bim superior fate will vaDquisb now." 

Searee earpr, eaSm. 8lOOlAng to tt .. ,ir pl?y, 
Could be mlllW .wil\ than l:Jlin to alisbt. 

ADd~ .here Uondibert t'xpiring lay; 
~"w p1eaiug ~.boeI be did ne.ly frigbt. 

For lCarce thllt re,'rence wflich a monarcb dra ... 
Who IIeldome "'ill ~ see", tbough olt.4!ln liOulbt'; 

Wbo ~I'KIII hi. ca~fnll age in making i ..... ~, 
. To rule th06e lauds for ... hich iD youtb he fougbt;' 

Nor that respect whicb people pay those kings, 
W~ peace mak,. ricb, whom d.il war made 

Caa equall thia whicb aged Ullin brings [ .. i .... 
The gentle duke, to .hOQl he proe:rate lies. 

u;. 81m (not u.'d to tean) bathe ~rery .ound; 
. Whicb be .. hRel as thinp. he ebk8y lov'd i . 
Aad wheo espeoee or apirilll be bad found, 

:ro pin him air, bia mourneri be ~mor'd. 

.. Make •• y," .. id be, .. and gi,eesperl .. oce room, 
The COIIfidftlt of age, thougb youth'. IICOrn'd 

,aide; [come, 
My wooaoda, thOClgh pall. out·numlK'r yours to 

You cao but bope the koowledge I have try'd." 

JIioI hilt's round pommel he did th<>D unskrew, 
And th£Dce (_h;"b he from a~ient precept .ore) 

Ja a small christ.1I be. oordial dre., , 
That .eary hfe cuuld to her .alb ~ore. 

Tbi. care (amaziPI{ all it d~ delisht) 
Hie rnioes, .hlch 10 rev('reoo appear, 

Witll wond.'r DOt 00 Dlueb 8u."ri~ tbeir sight, 
Ai a strange object 0010' biB troops dra_ n.,ar, 

Ia whom loch deBth and want of limbs they fiocIe, 
.' A. each ..-ere lalely call'd out (If bia tqmb.l, 
And It"it .ollie member! hutily hehinde i 

Or came "heD bona abortive f~ the wQmbe. 

Yet thi. defeet of lep, or arma, or handa, 
. Did wlHldrill, valour DOt disturb, but pl_; 

To _ wba$ diren .ea~ eaull commltDd. (p.qe. 
aWi&lt .... laNd Illifw. tW clliCQale Ill" .aem 

But tbe uneomely ablenee of aD eye, 
.",nd lager _alltll, whicb e"'rl "u..goe moum'll, 

(Where black did over·vail, or iIIlopply) 
Wa. that _bich wooder iuto hul-rollr turn'd. 

ADd Ulli. miJbt be tbought (wbeo the rode '"~ 
lifting their eurllin., If'ft tbeir rui_ bare) 

A bmal antiquary, foudly kind 
To lUtton, .bieh he ItO. drew DDt to aif't. 

n.e duke (.hoee abeent know1edre ,.as call'dlaacll 
By cordial,' pow'r) hil woocIi!r did ioCreuB 

So .. neh, that he a!I:CII did kDQWledge lack, 
Till tbulold UIIII made hi. wonder c_ 

.. AI/lpiciool prilK'f! I recordN be tbi. day, 
A.nd ."ap: by prieab or l .. eb eosuing age I 

On which tbou main receive. aurl I may pay 
Some debts at duty, .. thy iflt!ldan-e'. pap. 

"Tbat lIIighty cbit-f (II'rv'd in YOUlh'. Ant Itrenlt". 
Wbo our .I.ort ae.~ter meant 10 stretcb 10 AIr, 

Till eastern kings miPlbt grieve tb .. in wanted &eGgtIt" 
WbOle maps lICarce teacb wbere a1Ilbeic III'" 

jeets are. 
.. Pull maD' stormy .inters we bave _, 

Whrn mighty uJonr'. bPBt .... all our 8re; 
Elw ,.e in .tepid fiosta had fKter'd btfoa, 

By .bi.:h soft sinews are COD.eal'd to wire. 

.. ArwI maD)' !Corchin(!, *ulllmerl we h."e felt, 
Where death relieves all.horn IM.word in,, __ ; 

And kiodl), thence (.bore we should toyliOS IIIelt) 
Lead ..... to rest beneath et~roal shades. 

Por aid or a~ion lie obedieace uutbt, 
~1Id oireat patieooe for afBietioml' cure; 

He pra"'~ my eoura.ge when I bold'y fought, 
Bllt IBid they cooquer mOlt, tbat most elldu"" 

.. The to:v" of dilip:mce 8. mo~h app\"C\"d 
A. nlour'Jr self, 01' th' arU her praeti!Oe gain.; 

The care at mm, ntOre tb3n or /t1ory Iov'd; 
Success rewarded, aOll .uccealea pain"" 

It To joyf" I "k-tora qnenching _ter III'Dt, 
Dcli!!htful ... ine to their lammting slavs; 

FOl"f ...... ts ha"e mOre brave loves ,than remloe 1!6CDt.. 
ADd temp'ranee more than trencb or annour 

Ana. 
.. Valour biB mit<triS!l, l'1Iution 1IU hi, fTimd; 
. Rotb-to Ihpir d,fF'",nt IletlIIOIII he appli'd; 

The Iirst h" lor'd, on th' otlipr did dqle"'" i 
The lirs made wortb unpa.it' by her pride. 

" He tn lubmi. dl'''olion mnJ"f! ... !l[ir'n 
After a batt~1 ~in'd, then P", 't';.., fought; 

A. if it nnhl .. r "ere to thank hilfh H~av'n 
For !;avoura past, thaD bow for bounty BOUgbt. 

.. And thha throll,h .mllrtin; heat, and akinlt eold. 
Till Heav'n's perpetll.1 tmeller had more ' 

Than lhirty journeys thmn,h the lIOdiack told 
I I('"'d thy IfI'8nd.ire, .bom I DOW adore. ' 

.. For Heav'n in hi, too ripe and .eary a,e. 
CIIU'd him .he.-e pnccfolly be rum. a Kar' 

Fm'd from 10. elem .. nll' continll'd rsge, • 
Which last! ike monarchs' pow'r by needful ..... 

.. fltrait thy lamm," fatber did .u~ 
Tu bis hhrh place, by Aribert'. consent, 

Ollr eDwlgnl'l thratl,;h .... ."oter lands to Ie.d: 
Him too I follo .. 'd till h" upward .ent. 

"Till tbat bt.ck da,on which the Hunp may bobt 
, Their own d.f""tp. and ... our ronctt_ "ide; 
Por thou~ we gain'd. _not they the h.tt"lloat, 

Yet dIeD thy brave 'k.1etl~ I'aUMf loJ'4.. 
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, • And Jam stay'd un.iJ1jn~ly behind; [snare; 

./ Not cau!=ht with wealth, life's most intangling 
Thou,h both my m .. te" .ere in gi .. ing kiDde, 

.u Joyfnl yicto" after baud are." 

I 

j 

Wbilst thus thl. aged lead~r does exprell 
Hi. anti their story whom thi. hount,. feeds, 

Hi. hands the duke's .Ol'llt order'd .ound, undreA 
Aud gentl Y biude; theu Itrait he thns proceed .. 

,. West from thole hills till you Cremona .-clI, 
With an unmingled right I gather rent; 

Jly tbeir great gift wpo did .nch precepts teach 
In giving, as their wealth is ne'er millpt'nL 

.. Por .. their plenteous pity filiI my thought, 
So tbeir example .... not read in vain; 

A thousand, .. ho for tbem in bettel fou,ht. 
And no .. diatrt.'d .. ith maimee, 1 entertain: 

,. Not lioing like to thole, .. hose gifts thonch lcant 
P.in tbem B' if tb~y gave .. ith gowty 1Wui; 

Suoh wex themselves, Bnd ease not others' .. ant; 
But .. e alike enjoy, a like command. 

c. Most spaciously .. e d .. ell, .. here .. e posseu 
All .inl_ ple89\l1'eS Nature did ordain; 

And who that all may hav(o, yet .. iII have 1_, 
'Wder than Nato"" thinb .... r kindnesa vain. 

.. A sad ~Iv", which il a wi.e·mao'! vo .. , 
Prom citties' noise, and courts' unpitty'd care 

Dill 10 divorce me, it .ould IICIlrCf! allo .. 
I ere should take one league of distant ayre. 

C' But that alarms from each adjacent part 
Which borders my abode, .dibturh'd my rest, 

With dreadful ne .. es that gracioul Gondibert 
By OII .. a1d'.faction .... in light oppreaL 

.. Then it had given your .onller cauSl! to lut, 
To see the vex'.l mi.takes thill.ummon. wrollght 

In all my maim'd domestickl, by tbeir haste; 
Por seme tie 00 the limbs which otherslOught. 

.. Ju.t sncb mistakes audatioul ethnkks lay 
Will bappPD, ... here the rightL-ouR busie are, 

Through glad and earnest hast in 1he last day; 
Whil't ower. slo.ly to tbeir doom prepare. 

.. And this had aog~r, an!l'er noi!le bad bred, 
And noise, tbe enemy of uit'ful thollght, 

Ba<l them to more mistakes than blindneal led, 
But that our awfllll camps had lilence taught. 

.. Silt'Qce did D1em~ry, mem'ry order make; 
Order to each did hil mi6t wood restore; 

For lOme. who onCle we,e stedfast foot, militate
~n4 match thOle limlHl which only bonemen 

wore. 
" Like swift pllrsuers on A rabian horse, 
_ These ... ith their needfuU instruments of hold 
(Which give their .tmnge adapted .. eapons (orce) 

( mounted ltnait; Ii .... hundred (ull,. told. 
" These from the Lombanl. highly have <leIf'"'d, 

Ia conqnests where thy father did· commaud; 
Whom they for science and afFection aerv'd ; 

And Io&t tbeir limt. to gain our acepter land, 
j. Which yet are noble though unligbtly sigues, 

That each ia active courage mnch abouad.; 
o\od mauy a "idow'd mother now repiDe!J, 

They caDDot &bol'l lbe IDeD '11'00 gaft thOle 
.. QQodI. 

,. For dearl, did the Hunlll for honont pay, 
Wbea they defurm'd them in a f.tal1 fight; 

,jnce tbougb tbey atron,ly .tm~gled for the dar, 
V~ aJl ther p, w .. (.,.TI~tin, Jlil"~ . 

" And O.wald'a friena .... ere ther not timely c- -
(Thougb all tbe tactioo in one army were) 

Sbould mourn, this act against their sea'ral' ..... ; 
Wbo _al to soIdien more tbau triumph dear. 

H Por these to conquest ua'~, retrea La dislike; 
They beauty want, to othPrl' beauty'. cost; 

\Vith envious rage &till at the face they Itrike; . 
And punish youth, for wbat in youth th.yloat-" 

Thus, tho .. gh the dnte'. amazement be remo"'d. 
It UOW' murna, gladly 00 him to OH, 

Wbo feed. tb..e fi,hters .. hom his tather lo ... ·d; 
A gratitude would vertue'. aelf IIlllQe. 

.. Thou art," Aid he (then melted wbillt be spate) 
.. ~ ripe in what bigh Heat"n doea dearly lowe. 

That Heav'o'. remorse for Earth .. e .hould miJltakr. 
To tbiuk it wiU fOl'bear thee IUllg above. . 

H AI if tby sent for lOul .Iread,. were 
Upon ber .. inp, 10 mucb I gi\'e thee !GO; 

And .. i8h thO!e left in some 5ucceAOr here, [Ihown." 
That might receit'e the kindnr18 thon hut 

Old Ullin no ... (but meltingly u hr) 
1"' jnrich him, git'eI thejew"U of hia aigbt; 

'Por strait, _ith fntberly authority, 
He bidl hi. IOn, :rouDS UllInor, alight! 

.. Take him," (said be) ..... hOle doty ( rpleue; , 
In whom all Heav'n', rewards included SR, 

For all my justice in corrupted pt'B~. 
Ao<t for my mercy in revengeful! war • 

.. The fruit Heav'n sent me hy my loyall .ife, 
In age, the gloomy eve of endl_ night; 

Wbich eal,'d in me tbe pain of latter life. 
Aud fru.slratea death, by fresh .u{teIIioa', sisbt," 

The duke with pallion 'did thil yout.h eQJbral.'e; 
Tben Jllcky Goltho he eall'd furth in "iew; 

. Who w .. this day in Fortune'. ~ial grace, 
Por tbough no blood be 108t, yet llIuch he drew. 

Him he .. ith Ullinor does strait unite; 
Bids neither strive the other to precede, 

Unless wben dao,er dotb them both in"ite, 
Bul b~, even in nice rivalahip agreed. 

Bid. both their breasts be eitber'. open book, 
Where nought is writ too bard for ludllp.n "YeI; 

Bllt thought'l plain text grow. ea.ie by a look: 
Study breeds doubb, .bere madiR, IIhould 

suffice. 
But th_ tojoJn, Nature no couucel needs; 

Wbom sympathy, ber secret priest, cloes wed; 
Mncb tam'd will be tbeir Ions, and martial 

. deeds; 
Which fill all books that are of Lombarda rea4. 

With gracions eyes, and body lowly bent, 
The duke his father's rev'reud troops ahltE'l i 

To Ilergamo he hold. bis first intent; 
Which to oppose. old UIlio thus displltes. 

II Thou _6t (my prince) the faint deCaYes uf Iigbt; 
ao .. hastily the Sun's hot BteedS bPgin 

To Dl~nd their pace, .. if th~ir longing 'ight 
Had newly spy'" their rumall ... _rn inn. 

.. Too (arr iii pkasant Bergamo from bence, 
Since day has reach'd !IO oepr hi. journeY's end J. 

Day's strength aod your. are at ~heir lut expence; 
Do not .. bilst both are wuting, bolh misspend • 

II You and your wounded Dll1st .. ith Nature Itrive. 
Till all (wbose few hollre8' ",ay to day excell 

Their elder foes' loog reign in campa) arri'l'll . 
Wlier. AstraSO!1 t.be wile aud w~b1 d".:'., 
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• JUtb t. dlat lord, allll ricb iD leamins'l wealtb ; 
Art ftietl hi» test, be.1I art's tl'St eodurel; 

Our citiN seod their siclr. to hiOl for h..alth, 
Our camps the wounded for tbeir certaiD cures.. 

.. ~b CButioul Nature, chOlCk'd by destiny, 
Hsa maDY lleCl'eti she would ne'r impart; 

Tbis fam'd pIliloeopher il Natale'. spie, 
And birelelll gives th' iDtelligeBce to Art." 

The dllke with ft.rtlle, (antiquated DOW) 
Did rev'reoee councel, and to age did bend; 

Hia fint coune altara, aDd dces tbis allow; 
TheD UlliD 81 their guide they all atteDd. 

Soon they the pallaCl! reacb'd of Astragtlll; 
Which had its beauty hid bv envious oi,ht; 

"'hose cyprcu curtaiD 'drawn before the Sun 
Seem'd to performe tbc ot-quics of light, 

Yet 'igbt'& I .. t rayee wrre not iotirt'ly Ipt'nt; 
For they discero'd their passage througb a gate, 

Whose height aod spal'e abew'd aacimt oroament; 
And Bncientl there iD careful Oftke sate. 

Wbo by tbcir weigbts Bnd measur~ did record 
Such Dum'roul burthenl 81 WHe tbither brougbt 

From distant regiona, to tbeir learned lord i 
On which hill cbymics and distillers wrougbt. 

BDt now tbeir common bomn_ they refrain, 
Wben they observe a quiet lulleo.-

ADd bloody markt ia sucb a civil train. [traa. 
Which sbew'd at ooce tb~ir wbrth and their dia-

The voice or Ulfin t~y witb gladnelll knew, 
Whom to this bouse Ioag neigbbourbood 

indear'd; 
Approachiu~ torches periel'ted th~ir "iew, 

ADd taught tbe way till AslragQn appear'd. 
Who IIOOD did Ul6a cheerfuUy imbrace; 

The visit's cau5C by wbispers he n.ceiv'd; 
Which tint he hop'd was meant him al a grace, 

Bat being known with manly ailence ,"M'd. 
And thn witb gestures full of frBl'e respect, 

The duke he. to his own apartment led; 
To eaeh t1i.tiuet retirement. did direct, 

ADd all the .'ounded he ordain'd to bed. 
10m thin di~il'e food he did provide, 

More to enable fteeting Itrength to stay ; 
To wouDde well _reb'd he ckansing winee ap

ply'd, 
Aad 10 prepar'd hi. rip'Diog balauma way. 

Balm of t.be warrioor'. berba, hyperioon! 
Tu warriours a. in Ule, ill form decreed; 

For tbrouah the leavee tflllllPllrent wouoda are 
Ibown; 

ADd rodely toucb'd, the golden Bower does bl_'. 
For sleep they juice uf pale nymph_ took, 

Wbil'h grow. (10 shew that it for sleep i. good) 
Npar sleep'~ abode in the suft murm'rin, brook: 

Tbis cools, the yellow dower reatraiDes the 
blood: 

.And 1l0W the weary world's gTCBt med'cin, Bicep, 
ThO; learned boo dispenc'd to ev'ry gueet: 

Whicb &buts thoeo wouDd, wbere injor'd lo.cra 
weep, 

And Bill!! oppr5llOra to relieve th' oppreet. 
It JoYn the entage, and (rom court abstains, ,/' 

It .. ill. the _-mao though tbe storm be bigb; 
f'r_ tbe grit:v'd captive iD bis c"-t ('haines, 

SWpIwaat'. loud mouth, &lid bliulb tbe \reacb'r-
0011 ,pie! 

Kind aleep, Il;,ht's welcome ollicer, does aca. 
All wbom this bouae contains till day retum. 

And me, grier! chronic,,"r, doetl gently eaM', 
Who ba"e bebind au Breat a luk to mourDo 

GONDIBE'RT. 
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CAlfTO THE ,18ST. 

TIIB AReo MEt.'T. 

Verona by the poet'. pencil drawn; 
Wbere Hurgonil did meet the early dawn I 
Her wealtb .bown by eacb dwell~r'1 early'r care; 
Whicb IOwn by otnen peace, .he reap'd by war. 
The Ilain, wm:.e lir" hl'r .fet:!' W8I and pride, 
Are oow in death their fUD'ra1 rites deay'd. 

N LU to bis evening re~ioa .. the Sua, 
When Horgnnil witb hi. lameated load, 

And faithful Tybalt tbeir &ad march begun 
To fair Verona, where tbe court ahoad. 

ThE'y Ilowly rode till nigbt'. dominion eeut: 
Wbeo iufaDt mom (ber aearce wak'd beamea 

display'd) 
With a SCRDt face peep'd Ibylie throngh the l'85t, 

And ~'d as yet of the black world afraid. 
But hy increDlIe of swill; expansive light, 

The loat horizon was apparent grown, 
ADd many to.'rs aalute at once their sigbt; 

1 he distaat gloriel or a royal town. 
Verona, Iprung from noble Vera's name; 

Whom carelea time (still _tt'ring old reeord. 
Where they are "-Iy gRther'd up by fame) 

Proelaimeoi tbt' cbief of ancient TIISCIl.D lord&. 
Verona borden 011 that fatal plaine, [blP04, 

Whole barrell thint wu quench'd witb "aliant 
Wben the rough Cymbrians by Serce Marius slain 

Left bil .. of budie» .. bere tbeir ensignea ltood. ' 
So .. fely proud tbi, towo did DOW appear' 

As if it bllt immortal dwellen lack'd; , 
AI if Tht'lOdoric had De'r heen tbere, 

Nor Attila her weDltb and beauty sack'!L 
Hare Hurgooill mi!lbt follow .. ith hi. eye 

(A. with tlet>p Itream it throu,b tbe city pau'l) 
TI,e fruitfull lind the frilbted Adict-, 

Which thence from ooi.e DDd Delli to Ilea doee 
hate. 

And OIl ber peopled bank the, milht behold 
The toyles or ronq\l~st paid with works of pri4e; 

The ,palace of king Agilulf the old, 
Or monument, for ere 'twas built be dy'd. 

To it that tcmple joynee, whose lofty bead 
The pl'Olpe~t of a Rw"lIin", hill commands; 

In wbos«; cool~ wombe tbe city springs are bred I 
OD Dorique pillf'n thill tall temple ILand .. 

This to 1IOOth Heav'n the bloody Clepbca boilt; 
AI if HeSY'n's kinp: 110 10ft and euy werr, 

So meanly hous'd in Hcoav'n, and kind to luilt,. 
That be .. ouJd be a tYlaDt'. teDaIIl bere. 
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And DOW thl!y migbt arret their WUldriDg .igbt 

With that .hlcb makeI all other objecu loot; 
),Jakel Lombani lJI'eatne. flat to ROlDaD beigbt, 

ADd modem buiWen blush, tbat el8e 1I'ould 
bout; 

Aa amphytbeater 1I'bleb w .. c:ontroll'd 
Ualleeded cooquelll of adnncing age, [old, 

Windel .hich have made tbl! tl'l'lJIbling 1I'orId look 
ADd tbe lierce tempesll of tho Gothick rage. 

'lbil great Plaminiul did in youtb erect, 
Wbere citiel at to _ .laole armies play 

~th'. IeriowI part: but thi •• e may negleat, 
To IDRt t\le blll'ntll which begins witb day. I 

AI day new op'ning fiJI. the bemilphear, 
Apd aU at once; 10 quietly ev'ry alreet 

])oa by aD iallaat op'Ding full appear, 
When from tbeir d_lIinp buIy d.e1len meet. 

From .ider gatel opp~n sally tbere; t 
Here Cftepl th' dieted througb a aarT01I' dore; 

Gl"OtIua under wronp be hl!l iaot strength to bear,. 
. Yet Meta for wqlth to injnre others more. 

.~ here the early la.yer mends hi. paCf'; 
For .bom the earlier diaDt .ailed loog; 

lfeTe IJI'-y cre4ikln their debton chue, 
Who -,. by berdiog ill tb' iDdebted tbroag. 

Th' lId"ent'rou lIIercbaat 1I'hom a alorm did wake, 
(Hil Ihip', OIl Adriatic billo.eI toet) 

])oa hope at _tern wioda lrPm ~res ta_a, 
ADd baata_ there a carrier to tbe coast. 

BUll tblOllgb a IeCret poIlarne iasues out 
• The lkar'd adult'rer, .bQ out .. lept bis time; 

Day, aud tbe bullbaod's apic alite does doubt, 
ADd witD a balf bid face would bide bis crime,' 

!J'bere ,Ii'OIIllic:k mirtb oeglected featen reel, 
Wbo cares pi .ant iu .ine's raise Lo!the steep. 

There auioUl empty gamsten bomeward steal, 
ADd fear to .ake, ere they begin to sleep. 

Here IItoopiag rab'ren slowly moying are; 
BeutI to the ricb, whOle strength IJI'OWI rude 

witb eue; 
Apd .ould Ulllrp, did not their rulen' care 

With toile and tax tbeit furioul streuath appease. 

There tb' aged wa!t, whOle oeedl_ ca\'f'fnlnea 
Iafecta them pMt the mind'ellelt med'cine,~; 

There lOIJIe ta temples earl, YO". 1Iddns, 
ABd for th' ore bUlie world moe .ilely ".eep. 

To thil vast iaa, whert' tydes of stnngers flo., 
The mOl1l aod Hurgonil together came; 

The mom •• boIe dewy wiap appenr'd but 11_, 
When men the maIilIII maR'd of liWi~r Fame. 

for Fame (1I'bote~oarneys are thro",h waya ua
known, 

Traoclea aDd sWift, and ~hangiag ae the .iud) 
The m()fll aad Hllrgonil bad mucb out"gone. 

Wbils' Truth mO'l"d patil1ltJy .itbin bebilld 

Jor _ tbe combat (to a battel pown) 
Did appnhead in ,uch prodigious .hape, 

M if tbeu- living to the dead were ,ane, 
And ouIy F&me lIid by Iter wiDp eacape~ 

&tne IBid this bODtiDl labeIy wae dflliga'd, 
Tha' by prcteoc:e botb factious might prepan 

Their _in to oootest fOr Rhodaliad I 
'fh~ frO",,'1 ~ jcwe~ ~ ~ of,..."., 

Aod lOIJIe I"f1IOrl (10 far ti¥y Bilge ha tratII 
Wilo for intelli,,,ace mUll foUn ra_) 

That tben from Bergamo tb'inoamped YOlltb, 
With Ooodibert, to tbis dire bulltiDg came. 

A.d lOme, that o..ald ball iola'lf'd his t..m. 
With the old troopcI by bis bold father leeI; 

Anrl that of these the nobler balf were slain; 
The reet w~re to tlaeir (,IIDIP at 8reKi& lied. 

And BS dire thunder rowlinr; o're Heaft'IJ', yaaJt. 
By murmun threatens, ~re it kills allaod ; 

So wa, this fatall nelfel in wbisper brougbt, 
Whlch menac'd, ere it etIuCt the liIt'ain, croud. 

Bat rumour lOOn to high extreames dou moye; 
For Ii.,.t it Os.aId nBm'd .itb dreadfnl Yalce, 

Then said that deatb had widow'd truth aod 10\'e. 
By makin, Goadibert the secooII cboice. 

And to 1111 bearll 10 dear 'WU Gondibert. 
So mucb did pity Oswald's valour prile, 

Tbat strait their ellrly blls'oeu tbl!y desert. 
And fix au 1I'ouad<.'Ci Hurgonil tbeir eye&. 

Him .hea by perfect day tbt'y sadly k_, 
Through hidden woualll, wltole bloo4 Ilia beautJ 

etaill'd, 
E~en from tbe tt'lllples, angels lOOa witlldrew; 

So "wcl'ly th' affiK,ted tben complain'd. 

Thf' people .!nit lIaited cla-.r !Bye, [cout; 
Sbriek'd loud Jille tea-mm srlit on a stranp 

AI "if those po1I"1'S were deaf ... 110 IhoIaId them ... e, 
And pray'n 110 Ionder than the wintl .. wue ..., 

~o ... witb impatienee urg'd, he does declare 
Wbqm be 10 mournfully ill flln'ral brought; 

'lbe publiclliouea of a private Irarr, 
W\lllliviog, k1ve, and dyiog, TaJour taugltt. 

. For be d()('l Hugo and Arnoldo nallle ; 
.. To tbese;'~ (said he) ~I Veron. cradlCll ,al'(', 

ADd .illce in forraign field. they rais'd her fame, 
They challenge bere, tbough mucb too l1OOIIo .. 

grave. 

. 'I Dring sprinkliap, lamps, and tb' altar'. precio1lll 
breath; 

All rites whicb prie61~ have prudently de'"ia'dj 
Who gratefully 1\ re,'rence teacb to death.; 

Becauee they m<* by dyiog mea are pm'd. 

co Bllt tbou&h our 1011 we jUltly may <'Omplai1J; 
Though even by prieM" authoritr .e grit: .. ,,; 

Yet "ea .. 'o'. Ant bounty, lir .. , let _ diRain. 
Biaee Uondibert. our claiel deligbt. doe. liTe." 

This heard, as sea-men 1lf'41r R shore nnllnown, 
. Wbo their north guide 10Ie in II alormy ni,bt, 
His abeence with dntracled ailenee moan, 

Aad loudly welleome lria return to light: 

So .hen their great conductor seem'd to be 
Rlotir'd to endlea shadee amon~t the slaiD, 

With 'i1mt grief tbey _m'd liS dClld 81 hc, 
But with new life wellc:om'd bis life again. 

And DOW that cold rem.inder valour left 
Of these ,.hom love bad I"'t, and fate forsook; 

The two thai: were of all but fame berd\, 
From Hurgonil the weeping people took. 

Whilal at them botb Ad HlIIl!fI'Iil talles lea"" 
Till tb' unin,,-.I mf'et.iDg faith proridee, 

The day wh~ all abell pablickly ft!Ceive 
'lbose bqdiea, dj:8tb dOCl DOt di:s"-Y, bu~ hiI:\eI. 
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Then to IfIs pueoe be retil'U by stealtb ; 
His _nn &om bis lov'd mi.tri.. to conct"&l; 

00 whale dear joyuo mucb depencb his health, 
TIM!·wooucb bel' tan.bouId tooaab would Dever 

heal. 

'f'o the cbief' temple Itrait the people bear, 
The valiant riyal_, wbo for love w"re ,lain; 

Whom all the peacefull priPltt b,!hold with fear, 
And grie"'d such guelts tbtly dunt not entertain. 

For IIOOU tbe prior of tbeir brotberbood 
(":00 Ion!! .,-v'd Heav'n with prai8e, the world. 

with prayer) 
Cry'oI out, .. This holy boUle ia ahnt to blood,' 

To all lIIat die in combat or despair. 

CI Thf'St! by their bloocly marka in oombat di'd; 
Throullh IIDser, the diaeaac of beasts untam'd; 

Wboee wrath i. bunger, but in Olen 'til pride, 
Yet tbci", is cruelty, oun courage nam'd. 

.. Here tbe neglected Lord of peace does live; 
Who rau!ht tbe wrangling world th. rula of 

love; , 
Should w~ his dwelling to the wrathfllll give, - I 

Our samtt'll dead would rise, and be rt·UJ~ .. e •• ' 

.. Well by bis precepts may we puniih strire; 
Whwe pity kDeW that famine, plague, and time, 

Are enelllies enough to bHmane life; [<'rim", 
None need o'er-cbal'jtC Deatb'~ quiyer witb a 

II To DDfreqaeuted fields bHr then your IIt,in; 
Where neither ditge nor requiem .hall be giy'n; 

To thORe 'II'bo by uaurp'd revenge disdain 
To take from men, neglects they put on HeaY'n. " 

But 00'11' tbe people" pllll8ion. ruo too farr ; \ ' 
Theil' ootau{lbt love, artl_ extremes doea wed, 

Of times they like tbe put, and since tl)ey are ., 
Opprest still by tbe IiYing, love the dead: 

And DOW n!8CIlvt' these riyals shall not lose 
The rites of sprinkling. incense, ligbts, aDd IOlIg: 

Then, as the voice of all their Olinda, they cboole 
Ao orator, of rude, but ready toogue: 

Who at the temple sate thns 'Pleade alond! 
.. We IIDOW, tbouSh pricats are pensioners 01 

HeaY'n. [crond; 
Your 80ck whicb yields best rent, is this 4ull 

The lcaro'd examine why their fJeece i!I giy'o._ 
.. Though by the rich first shOJ1l, to you tbey bear 

A second tribute, aod I;If zeal IUpport 
Temples, which'kings for glory raise, and where 

Tbe rich for fame, tbe learn'd Ill! SpillS rdort. 

II Temples arc yonn, not God's lov'd palaeet. 
Where otf'rin~ make not bill, bat your 0':". 

fcaatl; 
Where you most wisely live, becanse at eue. 

Auel entertaio yoar fonnder& as your gnats: 
II With eate you take, wblt we pl'O\'ide with care' 

And we (who your ("galion mlllt maintain) , 
Find all your tribe in the c1)mmissilln are; 

And none but HPllv'n could send 80 JaFfe a train • 
.. Dllt being all ambassadOr!! from theuce, 

The growing chlrge will soon rzceed Our rent, 
Vnlesa you please to treat at his expence 

Who IeDt yoo; not at ours, where you are lent. 
~, The _cieot law. Iiv'd in tbe people's voice; 

Rites you from cuIItom, oot from caneo draw' 
Tbey are bat fasbious of' a (I13vcr choiN! ' 

Wbicb yield t(! I ..... a"d now our 'rO~c ia Ia"." 

This Tybalt beard witb IOrroW aM dildain, 
(WhO bere with HWVOOil a mourner <,,ame) 

AIIIl Itrait the peoceful fathe. strives to gain, 
And thlll the people" orator reclaim. 

" Molt ueri'ull fathen! lOme trace eccret tbiogs 
Eyen to bie c1oeet. 'II'bo it bid in Hcav'a; 

Vainly at Nilua to hi. bidden spriaga, 
And DOt e.voy, ,but ceoaore what i, giY8ll. 

II VOII with lucb temper their io&emp'ra_ bear. 
To sbew your lOIid lICieuce dam rely 

So on it eelf, .. yon no trial fcare; 
For arb are weak that are 01 soeptickl thy. 

" Thongh in yonr oSee bllma"e aafety liel, 
Wbicb op'nl that Hell the vicious VllIpr (eare, 

Vet neYeF cao the people priestbooll prise; 
As if from Heay'n your daily errand. were. 

" Not that your meaage, truth, tbey dieelteeM, 
Or think it comes from aoy other way, 

But that tbey taX" hate, and tru'h doe. seem 
Brour;ht as a tax, wben they the brinier& pay. 

" ThUB we to beuts fall from DUr'noltle kinde, 
MAlting our pastur'd boUies all our care; 

Allowing no &u bsi6tence to the minde; 
For truth we grudge her u a COItIy rare. 

40 But if they fear (since daily you renew 
Dispntes) your oracles are douhtfoll still 

.\8 those of old; yet more reward ~s line 
To paines, "h.ere 80 oncasie i. the skill. 

" Or if no skill they think it, but aappote 
'Tis faitb (and faitb De'r thiDIIs Heav'n', height 

too bigh) 
Yet faiths 80 !ley'rul be, that few are tbOll! [fly. 
, Can choose right wings wben they to HCIH"u would 

.. Or iftbey think, faith bnmane help ~;, 
And to your science io 80 llriet a !)ouud 

As death to \'alollr ill, where dariog enda; J 

And none are farthest in tbat progresa found; 

" Yet in our walk to our last home desigo'd, 
'Ti. eafe by all the study'd guides to goe; 

Leut we in death, too late, the knowledge lind 
Of what in life 'twas ponible to know. 

.. Your .pleodid pomp, by wbich your pO.'r in-
dures, [lllwa; 

Thougb costly, costs much lese than camps or 
And more than both, religiOft us secllree; . 

Since Hell (your prilOn) more than dyior 
awes. 

.. Por though the plain judge, conlcience, matell 
no showE', 

But silently to ber dark .-loa comes. \ 
Not 8S red la. dOt' to arraigomeflt !I'M, . '. 

Or warr to eoncutioo witb loud drtlDls; 
.. Thongh ,he on hills letsoot her gibbets high, 

Where frightlul law lets h~n; nor blood, seems 
Like warr in cololH" 'Pres", yet secretl,. 

Sbe (,Ioe, her warll, aad many IJICD eond_ 
" Choftli in the aced, what law till ripe ne'r ~et'., 

What laW' would punish. conscience can preyeDt;t 
And 80 the world from many mischiefs freel; . 

Known by her Cll~ u law by puni-bment. 
" Tne wealler sighted Eyer look too nish ; 

But their disputes bue made yonr charter good; 
As doubted teoir1!S, which IODg plea(lin[l1l trie, 
.. ,belltij:1I GftIw by ilt'ing much "ithatood.. 
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.. 'J'bese chiefs, br .. hom ... e boly rites daire, 

By ... ell rou,ht Belch ~ tbis erue's peace ; 
Oft with tht'ir blood hue qnenc:h'd intmine Ire; 

And oft our famiDel ebaDg'd into ex~ 

•• 'nIeir ritfos let DIlt the JYopie be d""y'd, 
Though by uDtutor'd kind_ rudely IIOOJrht; 

Nor thiDk they hue iD private combate dy'de, 
Where Gondibert aDd miJhty 0' ... 1d blJht: 

.. Botb prioce. of the Lombard.' royal blood ; 
Por ... hom full thrice tbree huDder'd DDmber'.I 

WJao.e aapr Rivl'e to make their a"Vl" flood; [are, 
Number gi"ee atrlfe th' aatbeutic:k name of war." 

Tbia &aid, _rr's caute theee prleeta DO more de-
ball' ; . r ride j 

They knew, ... arr'. justice none e001cl "'" tie
At tbat IIIOftl spo!Cioua name they op"" stnait, 

ADd..cred rita oUaD'raJ they pnmd~ 

H_ "aiD is castom, and ~ gnilty Pow'r? 
Siaughier is I."ul made by the e"cow; 

1!artb's partiall.w •• jllst Hn.V'D must D-t. .hhor, 
Which pater crim.ea aim, and damD the leos •• 

---- . 
GONDIBERT. 

CAIITO TBI UCOJfl). 

So nst at Migbt, to ... bich IIICb .,.ce did M 
As if it ... ~ o're..,..'d for IDOIIena _; 

The .ncient giants might inhabit it; 
And there walk free .. wiDdellhat ,.. --. 

Tb~ monarch', ... t'RIth this sbo ... ·d ia .. 11 the peru;, 
But his stronif '''tmen)Qs guards d_ him wUe. 

Who on tbe weather of bis people', hearta, 
For a Ibort~, lIOl my_ga, reiNs. 

Through maoy gnaMs (all .... tchful, c:alm, aad 
bold) 

Tybalt did pua the 6nt magnifiell aquare; 
And through ucenta doee ent8 to ~bold, 

Wbert tbe &tate's bead and eies _biN are. 

There at the kiD(t. on ... hc.e consid'rate brow 
Sixty f'lI:1M!rieoc·c1-.men be di.cem'd, 

Wbich _de bim ripe, and .11 of coadact bow 
That (rom IIICIleII is oWD'd, from '- Ieana· ... 

Neer him tht' empire'. strict 'U"ryon ate ; 
Wbaoe nniftnal .igbt DO object loae; 

'woo _ DOt crilllet too aooa, DOr ... orth too late; 
Finde daager'slfled, aDd cboake it ere it gro ...... 

He wealtb, not birth, prefcrr'd to couocel's place; "
I'or cooncel is b nw, not ornament; 

Soules are alikt', of rich ..... ancient race; 
Tboogb bodies claim dillinct.ioaa by dacaat. 

Here boyting youth. nor frozea age, caD sit: 
It would in subjects IICOrDf' of ruliag b.......t, 

If tbat great work abouJd lUeh snoall arch .-Imit. 
And make them hope that tbe, DO rulen IleaL 

TUII .... COMEICT. . 'Nature too oft by birthrij;ht does preferr 

ramc's propt'!II through Verona, ... ~en .ht' brh gs 
III newt ialarg'd, u her extenckd "'1Og&. 
The combat's C.DIe .hate. Aribert'. great mill<!; 
And the e8"P,Ct more conquen Rbod.lind. 
Meek Qraa', fean. proud Gartha's bold disdain j 
ADd Launa kindly dyiDg for tbe _I.ia. 

To streett (tbe Pf!OPle's region) t'arly Fame.~ 
Fint brought this grief, which .11 !hore tragick 

make; 
And ne"t. to the triumphaDt court she camp, 

Where prmp'roll' pow'r aieep' long, thoush 
llIton wake; 

But y. t the ".rly kiDg (from childhood bred 
To danvlS, toyll, and courser w.antl of ware) 

Rose up to rule, aod left 10ft love In bt'd, 
Could conquer laods and love, but stoopt to c:a~ 

Care, th.t in cloysters onlv seales ber ~l'S, 
Which youth thiuk. fully. a~.1l& willll()~ owos; 

Fooles hy not koo"ing her, Ollt·hve Ibe "11Ie; 
She visits cities, but she dwpll5 in thronL-s, 

Care, _!Jich king Arihe~t with conqnHt .gai~'~, 
And is more sure to him tban realms mtall d 

Wak'd him to know wby rllmOllr thul complain'd. 
Or ... bo iD ballel bl .. .d, or ... ho pre9ail'd ? 

Yoong Hllrgonil (who does bi .... ou~ds coDceal, 
Yet Im .. w it did bi. dntioll5 care Import 

That eomr jost witnl'Sl should hil calise R,·eal) 
Seat Tyb.ltto appease, and tut the cuurt. 

To that Jlroud palace which onep low did lie 
,In I'ariaa quarries, nnw '.'0 ,-olum~ stands; 

10lli'lue props that bear their arch4 hlgb. 
With ample treuure ,w'd by TIISCaIl haDdI. 

Lesa perfect monarcb, to .n aoxious tbl'ODl' ; 
Yoot more tb.n ber, C80rt. by ... eak coane'len err. 

In addiog cyplK" "here Bbe made bu& ODe. 

To this ... ise king, lI.'ge Tybalt did relate 
The combat's cau.." ... iU, tn'th's ",,"ere e"teDt 

Reveales that fi", which kiodl'd O"'.1d'1 UlI' ; 
FOT wbicb luch precioul "alour ft. miaapellt. 

Givf'e Goodibert a just record of praise ; 
First bow unwilling, thm how bold iD fi;-ht; 

Aad crowns the conquer'd with the "ictor'B baies, 
When maobo!Jd bida him do !.heir ,..]oor rigbt : 

At last he counts the wounded and the alaine ; 
And how prince Hubert and the duke rrtir'd; 

From nothing brave or JrVpat he did refraint', 
But his 0,", deed~, ... hich doiog wt're admu'd. 

ThiB Arribert "ith outwonl patK-Dfe heart'S, 
Thougb wound~'CI by the .C8U11e fOr whi< r. they 

rought; 
With mod'rate joy the death of OIwald Mares; 

Yetjultl, to e:llrellld it iow.rd wrollght. 

Tybelt he now ... ilh peaceful Iookes discbarJ'd; 
And thrn his tboughta (impri8Oll'd in his breast) 

He IlrIIit by liberty of toogtte inlaf(t'c1 ; 
Which thu. uoto bit COUDce! be .-Idrest. 

" With wb.t • difl'ermce Nature's pallat tam 
, The 'wectest dnaught which art pro"idea her, 

pow'r: 
Since -pow'r, pride's wine, but hi,h iD ",I.h lash 

Wbilst ruming new, for time does tllm it S<MIrel 
" Yet pow'r Earth', temptiDg fruit, Hea,,'o fint . 

did plant, 
From man" first llerpent .. fe, ambition'. read! ; 

Else Ed"D could oot serve ambitioa'. want; 
Whom no comlllBDd can rul~. IIQC c:ouoceI 

leach. 
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• , Pow'r ill that loacioua WiM, which docs tbe boI4",' 

The .ille, and noble most intoxieate; J\ 
Thence through tb~ palaee me ber .iugs did air; 

And u her .in~, her tongue too never ceu'd ; 
Uke restlt'SS ••• Uo .... io an evening fair: Add, time to youtb, aDd takes it from tbe old; 

Vet I by surfeit thi. e\ixer hate. 

" I curat those .an that make my glory lut; , 
For .bieb tbe Tmcan .ido., cune me more f 

The barren hlda .bere 1 in IU'IJII did fut, ' 
That I migbt aurfeit on lnuriou. pow'r. 

.. Thou Herm~ld, who art for valour crown'd, 
For hooour trulOted, anil for wisdom heard; 

And you .hom councel bas no IPSI renoarn'd, -
Observe bow virtue against peace bas err'eL . 

II Still I have fought, 81 if in beauty's ~ight, 
Out-lluffer'd p.tience, bred in capti"1;5 breads; 

T.ught fut.\, till hodys like ollr soul. grew light; 
Out •• teh'd tbe jealQus, and outlabour'd beast5. 

" Theee .ere my meriu, my re.ard i. pow'r; 
AD out.ard triOe, bousht .ith inward pt.-ace; 

Got in an age, and rilled ill an ho.'r; , ~ 
\Vben frav'rish lo\'e, the people's fit, shall cease(. 

.. For did not po.'r on tbeir frail~ love depend: 
PrinCC! O •• ald had not tnated .ith that love; 

Whose glnry did in hasIY dark_ end; 
A .parke .hicb .aniab'd, at it npward atrove. 

.. By scome of dangers and of eage, he fOught 
The Lombard.' bearb, my Rhodalind, and 

crownej 
And mncb hi. youtb bad by his practice .rougbt, 

Had Gondibcrt, not leyell'd hi. ,.,nowne: 
" Had GOIIdibert DOt staid the IM'Ople' ... ies 

(Whose vertne .tept 'twixt Oswald and thf'ir 
,i,ht) 

Who kuo ... but Rhodaliod bad bin his prise, 
Or war must have soour'd paternal right 1 

.. Sari alld uoeaaie ia a long kept throne; 
Not that tbe people thiuk long pow'r unjust;. 

But tbat for chan!;e, they "i.b best monarchs golle, 
Pond chaogf'., the people's lOOn repented lust! 

.. I elKr ad,'auce (though witb lOme jealous paine) 
A forward "ertue to my subjecu' love; 

Least one It'!IS temp'rate ,hould their favour gaine; 
Wbom their unnudy'd choice would more ap

pro .... 
Ie To thee sage ·Hennegild my &elf I leave, 

My fame aDd pow'r: thee action Can DOt .:ute; 
Caution retard. nor promptitude deceive; 

Slowness belate, DOr hope drive on too taste. 
.. Think Hubert bdr to O""ald's hold preteoce; 

To .hoOl the camp at nrescia is indin'd; 
The duk .. at Bergamo .iII 6~pk deff'nce; 

And tbese are ... etI~ of war for Rho,\alineL" 
Thi. said, hil councel he dismiss'i; who spy'd 

A growiug ragt', whIch he would fain co'lcf'RI • 
They dnnlt but nkcly search, what he "ould hide; 

Least tbey iI.llame the wound tbat j!1.., migbt 
heal. 

ThI'J baste to ..,,,' .. 1 careR: some to allay { 
Court'. hec~ick ft'aver, faction (.hicb does ~n 

Where luxury, tbe syre of "ant, doel 'way) 
Selme ro .ppease tb' lllliance vf tbe Ilaill. 

But order no. bi4t us apin penue 
Th' uo.eary'd motioo of onhappy Fame; 

From field. to streets, from streets to court she 
Oe. ; 

WbeTf/1ir:;t sbe to tbe kiP,'s appartmCllt came. 

At lut does on a peaceful d.elling nst. 

Where fleep does yet that treotle leX posaess", 
Wbo De'er .hould more of care's rude .akinga 

koow, 
But .hat may belp lad loven to IUCceue; [.10 ... 

Or imp Love'. wings wbeu tbey are fonod too 

There loven eeek tbe royal Rhodaliod j 
Whose secret breat .81 sick for Goadibert; 

And Oma, .ho bad mort. in publick pin'd 
For Hurgonil, tbe monarcb of her beart. 

And there the killing Laura did reside; 
l'obe of whOlif' eies the I.ombard youtb complaio; 

Yet often she for noble Arnold di'd; 
And koew Dot DOW, ber murderer wa. Ilain. 

Nor Rugo, who was all ... itb tOTe indu'd; 
Wbom still witb teares the Lombard ladit'l name j 

Esteeming modem 10Ters faIn', and rude, ' 
And poets falser .. beD they sing tbeir fame • 

Tbese beauties (who could soften tyrant kings) _ 
~Icep now conceal'd within tbeir curtai",,' sbade; 

Till rud~ly Fame, by shaking lo"d ber wingll, 
Disturb'd thdr eila, aDd tbeir .&k'd beart. dis

may'd. 

They hcard in parcels by imperfect IOnnd, 
A tale Loo dillmal to be understood; 

That all their lovml lay io hallow'd grouad; , 
Temples their bodies bid, the fields their blood. 

That this dire morn to sad Verona brought 
The duke BIId (l8ovald, of lov'd life depriv'd; 

And that of all .ho their fierce batail fOllght, 
Ouely the maogled Hurgonil 8uniy'd • 

·Tbis tale, Fame's course, oftIcious friend. coo"ay'd 
(Wbich lire atteudant Ilanl, aDd palace ' 

grooms) 
Who by the lover of lOme busi" may'd, 

From outward courts seDt it Lo in.ard I'OOIIIL 

Suc~ borrour brought, .bere love bad ollely "I'd, 
Did yet breed mOle amazement tban belid': 

Whilst Oma no., and Laura 8y confus'd, 
To Rhodlliind, truth's a1~, for relief. 

There with diHorder'd voices tbey compare 
ADd then derive .hat each has loosly le;m'd' 

Each hope applies, .hcre others most despaire ~ 
A. doubtillg all but .bere ber 6elf'ti coneeru,d • 

Thill .ceping conf'rence had Dot 1a.<Ud long 
'When Tybnlt, free from Aribert's comma:xr .. 

Scapes, the a8S('mbling court',. inquiring throng, ' 
Aod en ten bere; .. her. first he doubtful,stands. 

For pitty, wh~n be ruin'd Laura 'pi'de, 
RIds his discretion artfully compl.in; 

And shew fur oft', ... hat truth not loug can hide: ' 
Death at a di.tance seen, may ease fear's pain., 

Their bus'ness now be can no more forbear' 
For who on their urg'd patir.oc .. c.n prey;iI 

Whose expectation il provok'd .itb fear I 'A
He tberefore thus their patience did usai!. 

.. Kinde !;Ieav'n, tbat gave you vcrtue, give you 
peace; 

Deligbtful as your beautiell, be your mindp.s· 
Still m.y your loven your reno.n increase, ' 

Tbouih he wbo hODOur _ks, lint dangcr Jin:les i 
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.. Still 0111' yOur hHlIty llear tber anelf'llt rale, 

Whm besUly .... cba.te h"mOnr's r1Iercllandise; 
When \'aloor ,.. •• cbit-f factor in love's st"~; 

Daoget, loye', sta1lJp, aod beautie'. currant 
pric~ , 

"'Renown'd be o..a'd, .. hn in hillh re/lel 
Of Rhodaliod, her lovt' .. ilb danll"r lOught; 

In Io'te'. reoord. be Goodibert tbe cbief, 
Wbo for her right, DOC for bll 0WIl bu foughL 

.. Thougb theee for migbty mindel dele"e F_'. 
YGice; 

Yet <>rna need, mUlt boast of HtITJODil; 
WhOle dan,..,. .. ell have justifi'd her choice, 

And might a10ue Fame', publick trumpet 611. 
.. Eularl!'d be bonour's lhrone, that Arnold there 

And Hngo may for neT ait and reat, 
Free from their 't'alour's toyle, aod Lann'. ft'llTe; 

Wbich more tban .. ound. diaonlerld eithn'. 
breut." 

'this said, be pa ... ·d; Bode. ~p.h distrurtl hi. art; 
For hor.:: and douht came and relum'd apace, 

In cbaog d com pinion from th' uncertain h~ 
Like frighted ICOWtes for tidinga to tbe race. 

His eye _m'd mOlt imploY'd DO Ithodalind; 
Whose Io'l'e ahove ber buhful cantioo .... ,.; 

For naming Gondibert, be lOOn did Bnde, 
Hn IeCl'et lOul .hew'd pleaa.lre at hia praise. 

Yet .. bto sbe found ber comforts did not Iaat. 
And that al orar.la, the futurp tauj!'ht, 

ire laid trutb's face, and darkened what wa. put; 
'l'bUI truth through IlII ber mourDing vailes Ihe 

-«bt. 
" Wltyln tflelt ladiel clo you lengthen peiDe, 

, By giofing them (lriers common ml'd'cin, doobt ~ 
\ Ease th<l6e with d~.th .hea faye,. now lire 'Iaine; 

Life', 6fe a faver i., when love'. il out. 
.. Yet Ulilllr. IIOt lIIat my cares peenJiar are; 

Perhapl I from religious pitty It'.m'd, 
10 verru'. pablick lou to take tome-.hare; 

For thne, ell llut tbt' vioious .re concem'd." 
.. Your pt'Udentfl, royallnaid (be strait ~plies) 

More tban yoor birth, may daim the Lombards' 
Whoe'!? in COIIqunt oIynur fRYour dies; [cro.1I 

For short life'. 1051 sball 8nd a Jon, renowoe. 
.. Then happy Oswald, who is lure to ga;ne, 

EYeo by ambition tbat undoes tbe wile; 
Great ,,'" til' attempt for .. lIich he'l nobly .Iaine; 

And gt'u bim praiStl, though be haa mist tbe 
pri .... 

.. But happier GOD,libert, who does survive 
1'0 Ix-Sg your mercy, that he tbul had dar't! 

To o"n that eaOle, for whit-h lbe world wight 
Itri ve ; [_a rd. 

And CODIJO'rlng, td:es his wouncl, for his re
,,-Be Hurgonil long dittaDt from his grave, 

WhOle life was 10 importaDt iD thia caose; 
Who for e;ocb .. ouod he took, II wider ga"f', 

And &tea t' enjoy the pleonre of .ppl.ute. 
.. To say, how Hugo and lotd Arnold aWo't'e 

For victorie, and meulioD their e~ent, 
Were to provide luch IUD'ral riM for IO'l'e, 

As det.th would be eIawllRourner, and 1'f'J'I!1It.~ 
Now Laura's blood back to her liver lied; [tbr_, 

True be8l\ti~'1 mint; ror by ber heart, love', 
Beaulil"s eail'd in, like coyn .. hen kinga lire dead; 

Ju iF Dot. currant DO'II' her 10't'er'. goDe. ' 

An61illll ber ->111 • • ~ Ilad datleael ntllf, 
Bullh.t with ~prilleklt!d water tbey resmr. 

(B, sorlain cold, .itb lO<Ialn hat.t ~trife) 
Her SP;riti to thoae .. alkl they m'd before. 

Sh .. MaOII! ('an" thl'D IoIt _that DaDlll apiDe; 
Which Rhod.lind, and Orna'. learea bemoue. 

Who camully .-ould her ,pent ltzeD~h ..... me. 
Thou"h bnpe haa tc:an:ely yet iI'roarbt IIac:k 

tbdr Q_oe: 

Now they her tempi.,. chard, and strait prepare 
Hot ea&em fumes to reacb her tKaU.' COIIl'cl 

lellce; 
With wioe'. AerCII .piritl lb_ extracted .re, 

Whicb wal'llle but alowly, thou gil of ... ift ex· 
pente. 

Yet 00" aglliD ahr. bft'Bth'd lord Arnold'. Dame; 
Wbich bt'r apt tongue throogh custom best ex

Then to ltay life, that 10 umtilling ~me, [preel 
With cordi.1 tpit.bem. th!:y batb'd bl!r bre.c. 

TIl' attendant maid., by Tybalt·. ready lIyde, 
:ro Itt-p her mOUrDt'fB ~area, canto ... y bt't _ 

WM-re .be may taR in her CJ"1I eunai1l's shD 
Hfr weary heart, .act gritf 1M,. toDIoe 1lI_. 

No lOODer ~11' wu pity'd Lanra goD, 
]lut O""ald·. lister, Gartha tile renowD'd! 

Entett, .. If the worlel wtre 0't'~1I1"O'W11. 
Or in the tNrea of the efBicted drowa'd. 

Unl'ODqllt'r'd u ber ~aty wa. her minde; 
Which wanted nnt a 'Park of O ... ald'. fire; 

Ambition lov'd, but ne'r to lo.e ... as lr.inde; 
V t'Jt'd tlnooes did mOte thaD quiet lhades deIire. 

Iter garmeut. now in 100If' neglect .he _, 
A. Buled to ber wilde di.he,tl'd hai~; 

Mea in htr Ihape mi[tht Nature's .'ork ado~, 
Yilt Uk, why art', nice drKs .AI abst-ut there l 

Bot lOOn they foolld what made this ~fl.nce appear; 
,"or meeting lroth, which .Iowly follow. Fame, 

Rage would not give hl'r leasore for a leare 
To qoeneh (ere tbllsllhe apaJte) her pauiOD'l 

8amt'. 

" Bluted be all your bea\lli~, Rhodalind. 
Till yon a .lIame, and terrour be to ligbt ; 

Unwing'd be Love, and 11011' as he i. blind, 
Wbo with YODr looka poyson'd my brotlter'. siptl 

If tow "nd nt'glt'cted be your falhPl"s lhrone, 
Wbich like your beauty, O.wald did o're-rate; 

Let lucklc .. war take land. from tli.light ~rown, 
Till t.ho&e bigh care. he want tbat gave it weigbtl 

" Let pow'r', consuml!tioo be bis long d~_, 
Heav'n's veKing curb, whieb ma\:.u -~ild 

monarch. tame 
And be he forr.'d, in froward .~ to please 

fJia fa'fOn'·' monalt't, .ho dt1'Ool'ell hil fame. 
U M.y you WOD f~el (lhol\~b $<'tnt In yoor IOYe, 

At if your loye w~te &in) tb<> publiclr. ~ru! 
May GOIIdibert, wbo il your [tlory, mo("(! 

Your riltie, when nODe else but you shaD IIIOIVD! 
" To the darlt iane (wbl'Te trellr'y valollr, free 

Prom thankl .. dangers res\S) brave 08*,*Jd .. 
i'onel 

Bot HQbm m.y, thollgh ovdlquiR'd, Ute to _ 
Your victor _itl\ bit viatory undolle!" 

ThiB said, _?Ie tnoullt'(*ltb a ~6n' """*'} 
hi- c:1Ilfft'iOt ber Callbrian COU\'CPrs drew ; 

Lifted by slaveI, (who nill about hn bow) 
At If «ith 1tiogs of .. 1ft reyenge Ibe-llew. 
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'at "". IIMIP _.-no lbe hM deligWlI, 
And billa her ebar'ioteer drive ."atl, 011, 

All if bia Itftds ..... diet_ .ii.b wi'" ! 
SIo. MI!IIIl.llwir" .bUIII lbouPU befOftl 

them run. 
TIle pav'd ItrPeta lailldle .ith ber cliariot .~; 

The om .. of war'. 6re t.he city 'pies, [beell, 
\\'lticb .ith lbose lparb atruck by lIer COIl_n' 

Shine DOt 10 Ia.cb u nage duel ill ber ei __ 

TIIoae that obaen'd her aDJIeI', ,nef. and bute. 
Witb a ct.jected melancholy mool1l i 

&be _m'd tbrit cilia'. geoi ..... be .,...·01. 
Wile by their .i .. e.pell'cl, 'IKI\Ild oe'r "tllm. 

ne gentle ladies Ibe bu left in tean, 
Wbo DO eumple Deed, DOr canse to melt; 

FOI' .ann "CD grief's alarma, oar foremoet fan. 
Kill those .boac paiD by loft'l quick aellCe iI 

felt, 
Aud Jtbodalind her fatal ~e ~ blame, 

Bccaute Ihe find. it 00" by Gartha apy'd ; 
ADd doe. lament 1"1"e'.lIre, which bashful sh.me 

CaQDOt rev.eal, DOr ber difCreUoo bidr. 
8IIe .ould DOt ba.e it .aste, DOl' publick Jrow, 

But lat eoaceaI'd like tbat ia Tullia'i ume ; 
Or that .bich pl'Olp'roua chymim oicely sbow, 

Whicb, III it tbrivet, mo.t more ia private born, 
Yo!t Itrait (;:..awo uliaat .ith ber victor', fate) 

Sbe woalcllurve Hymen hold his torchea bigb; 
.Aacl ~'. fire pria'd, II vestals theirs did rate, 

Whicb lIOIIe dunt qUBllch, Lho' free to ev'ry eye, 
~lvet brr love, .bilst this ne. valour luts, 

ShaH uoclilruH'd II..., father'. sight eudore ; 
ADII Oroa 06111' to ber dear lover but"", 

Whole outwaM .euttdJ ltay for ber iDward cure. 
But ~ a lII'Ouder lDIly armt our thougbt, 

Wby Tybalt (ol his ulual pitty .. oid) 
To 8Ilcll 80Ugbt eares theee direful sorrow. bl'()ugbt, 

Since to tbe tiog be ouely.as illlploy'd ? 
But tbeR are ridlel of miaterious love ! 

Tybalt iD privatr loug for Laura pin'd; 
ADcl ",'d hoor Arnold .0111<l her "'_ou move 

10 death, .ho Iiviag enr till'd ber miode. 
AmI by thil trial how Ibe Arnold ue'd, 

He wilelr meat to urge or .tay liis heart j 
8at mIlCh 1.1 love the cautioal are &bus'd, 'X 

Wbo bis .ilde ridles .ould redDce to art. I 

OOND1BERT. 

Tn. __ IIT. 

Dead Os~ald to his camp by Hubert brou,bt; 
The camp, from pity, are to fury wrourht; 
Yet 6ode, .. hen Gartha'iloob does tbem surprile, 
TMir forward hauds divert~ by tbeir eit'll: 
Till .itb lIer'voiee new urs'4, they deedl perlDe, 
Wbicb .. eo reveage III'O\Ild, bed it eies, esche". 

-
WilD from die tat.1 £or.at DIIMIt rod 

Tc.llrncia, he and Borsio beat their .. y, 
1bat their tllo' deaII, ,.. _lIullportMIt load, 

They DIiP' wilk bonour &0 ,W Galllp eoll"1. 

Ren1lJl!, impatieot Hubert proIIdly _pt! ' 
Revengr, .bicb, enJ\ .bt'lljw;t, lbe .ille deride I 

For 00 put "l'OIIp.e lpea.1 our time and thought, 
Whicb _ret! a,a. !.he f&atllre call provide. 

·:aut Fame beIiore him came wbere t11011e are lind 
Who to ber dismal tale. r.iot Credit give; 

Who could Dot think their migbty O ... ald dntd, 
Wbilst they uoconqller'd apd un.ouuded lire. 

Nor could Fame hope to make tbiI eawp lIer 
Rate; 

Her tales, the talkilig, Idle, fearful, bean; 
Bot th_ are lileDt II iD aLolne retreate, 

Buaie u life, and like the dead put feare. 

Neer Mela'.lIowry baDke tbit army la" 
Wbich Unald', ~yre and o..ald oft bad IN 

AgalAat the Vaudalel' kiog: aud. twice the day 
They pin'd, wbilat be from tbem and empire 

fled. 

From youtb expm'd, lite cattle io the &eld. 
. And not tanght .. armtb, u city iufante ani j 
But coldl and lute, to kill or to be kill'd, 

Like tb' elemeata their birth besau .ith \IPIlI"I'e. 

So rev'reod no. and Itron, io are appeare, 
AI if maintaio'd by more than bumaDe breath; 

So gB"e, as if the couucellon the, were, 
Not t'xecutioorrs of tynnt Deatb, 

With lileoee (order'1 belp. aud marke cf care) 
They cbide tbat uoiIe .bicb beed.l_ youth 

affect; 
Still 00_ M ase, (or health they cleanly ware; 

ADd, IlYe in .ell fi1'd armes; all mceu. ebek'd. 

They tbougbt, thOle that uoarm'd npoa'd fraile 
But uakeel Nature valiantly betrai'd ; [life, 

Who '11'811, tbo' naked, eafe, tiJI pride made Itrife, 
But made defence must use, DOW danger .. made. 

ADd those .ho toyle of armour canDOt byde, 
I,.oIe Nature'. force, whicb tbeae iD cUltom 8ude; 

And make (Iiaee streogth', bllt Nature bourly 
The body .eak by softnesa of the miude. [t.ry'd) 

They _'t! 10 calme, and .itb their age 10 JIIlve, 
So jUlt aDd ci.il in their killing trada, 

As if all life .ere crime but wbat they ea ... 
Or murder _ .. by metbod lawful made. 

Vet no. that manbood .hicb those victors makes, 
(liD .eak is maD, .. bere most he may be pro.d) 

Phy, tbe teDdrr'aL of afl'ectiOllll, ihakes, 
ADd tbey beco_ from order, IooIe IIDII lo.el. 

For .beo they sa. the brotber of their cblef 
Led to their camp by a defL'IIted traine, 

They 10011 to la .. lcom'd mmour gave beliefe. 
Alld tbflll by Bubom'. WOUDde dlougbt 0._11i 

II.i_ 
But wben disguis'd io deatb they Oswald sa... _ 

Tn a 110" chariot brought. with fuo'ral pace, 
Th-.elV'CII in ao uoited Or1)Qd tbey draw, 

Aod gift to grief ODe uDi_1 face. 
Wonder (.hich gro ... unactive byezcene) 

A wbile did their IIIInIly puIioo ltay; 
The object IasUog, lMde th~ir wonder '-, 

Wbicb IIecl to siv. their mef aud anger way. 
Vet tint tbeir grief (.hicb maobood sbould re- _ 

Itftiar) 
Ttie)' ftnt In .omen'. lilthe, with te_ an.,'d, 

As if tbOle_eo taught tbelJl to oomplatDfl, 
Who "'" th. lWOIU&re WftPillf .icMwllINtde. .... 
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AI icy rockrs, whicb flUt together binder 

Staod silent, till a sileotly they mt'IL 
lbIt ",hen they mtet in CUlTI'"ntl unronfin'd, 

Swell. aud grow loull, as if thEY freedom felt: 

So these, unmov'd before, melt qnietly [tean, 
In their flr1lt grief, till grief (_h"n t,," meet 

And sir;hs meet sighs, from ev('l"Y Iort'at and eie) 
Unruly gro ..... and daager's ~isa~c'beanl. 

When butily they hean! hy whose dire hand 
Their gen'ral fell, tbey think it cold to pauM 

Till aager may be guided by command. 
And vain to ask of cureleu death the cause. 

Some would to Bergamo their enailfllel IK-ar, 
Against those YOlltb whicb Gom\ibt'rt had led; 

Whom they in sacrifice would offer there, 
T' appease tbe living, and revenge tbe dead. 

And oow the drum., the camp" low thnnder. m_ 
War's tbick united DOiae frolll ev'ry geard • 

Tho' they reveillees iCOI1I. wbom grief does walut, 
Wbo tloink, Ileep. Nature'. cu ..... not toyla 

reward. 
I night proud Borgio. (chief io Hubert'. trmt)· 
With ball8hty hopea. the C&IIlp d0e8 ... kinll' 

mbition is more "igilaat thao 101t, [keep : 
ADd io bope's fener il too hot to ileep. 

Now day and Hobert haste to public" new ; 
. His wounda (on lucky more than dangerous) 
Are 10 ref_h'd, that he the army d...,.. 

T. a ... ide gT08It', and urg'd their ~r thQl: 

II Friends to mv rather! in "hoee wounds T lee 

The envy'd merit ... bence bis triumphs came i 
Aod r,tben to my brother. and to me, 

For onely you adopted ua to Pame ! 
And lOme (to show their rage more eminent) 

Would to Verona march, and there do deed. " Forgive me, that I tbere have feebly fought, 
Should make tbe shiniog court io blncks lameot. Where O .... ald iu your cause did oobly stri~e. 

And weep whilat the victorioDl faction bleed.. Wbence of his blood thele veioea so much bave 
Hubert (who .. w ....,. .. nge advance 50 falle. brought, . " • I 

Whilst prudence, slower pac'd, .'a.ldt behindt') AI makes me blush that I am stiol al,ve. 
Would keep tbeir anger bent, yet slack their haste. I co Yoor ''lIliant youth is gone, whom you bave bred 

Becall&e tbe rasb fall oftner than the bllnde. From milkie chiLI hood to the years of blood ! 
He Srst their melting pitty kindly prai,'d, By ,. hom you joy'd 10 ofteu to be led, [.tood f 

Which .. ater'd an!ler', forge, and IIl!t'd tbeir fire. Wbere firme as 00'" your trophys. tbln you 
That like to meteors 1 .. 18 by heing ",i.'d. " GQn is be IIOW, wbo still .. ith low renrd . 

But wben it first dou sillk. doe •• trait expire. Bow'd to your age, yoor wounds a beauty kill." 
Commend. tbeir anger, yet that 8.me he pray. Koew age ... as of your temp'raoce the re1I'ard, 

May ket,p tbe u:mp'rate chymick's equal beat; And courts in beatlt, ,by your skarrs subsist. 
That they in fury might not n('ed allays, " Yet ... as be not for mean pretensiOllS .laine, 

Nor cbarge 10 ruhly as to want retreat. Wbo for your ioter'st not his owo baa rOllght; 
Rep they tbis dismal ni!;ht would there remain, Va-'d that the empire. which your wouoda did 

And m,*e the bopeful mom their guide; whilst gai~e, 
grief Willi by a youog unwouoded army lOught! 

(Which high rcnllge as tampnCll'llhollld disdain) " For GoDdibert (to whom the court must bow. 
SleEp shall conceal, and gi"e bis "'Qunds relief. No ...... ar is ... ith your f&v'rite overtbrowne) 

He Vasco, Paradine. and DnrgnDl!t, Will, by hiS camp of boy. at Bergamo, . 
With Os ... ald, to the red pavilion sent, Wed bert wbo to your Taloor owes the crowne. 

(Death'. equal pris'ners now for Nature'. debt) .. Blame not your cbief for bis ambitioua m.. 
And then retires with Borgia to his tent. Who was but temp'rate. wben he und~OCId 

This il the nir:ht the Brescians 10 bemoan'd, He might the empire in your right require ; 
Who left their bros, Bnd on th('ir walls 1.II' ..... ar'd. A scant reward for your .. xhausted blQOd." 

A. if lb' oppressed. ,,:orld i~ e~rt~qtlak'" grORJl'd. ThU8 Hnbert spaltc; but now so 6e1'C4l they gro .... 
Or that some rum d oatlon S .,ghs they beard; That Borgio strove to quench wllom Hililert 

_ Admir'd what in that ~amp RtI~h grier.. collid raise, warm'd: 
Where &eliou. death 10 oft. had been nbus'd, 'I" To llergamo!" they cry'd, .. to Bergamo!" 

When ev'n their sportive fpncers' monthly pby~ Aod 88 they soon ... ere vex'd, u 1I0OI1 are arm'do 
Profan'd that shape, which .tates for terrour u,'d. ! For to distioct and Iptlcioaa tents they hie, 

Yet this lowd mourning will no .. onder breed. Wbere.lluick,u vests'O( Persia sbifted art', 
Wben we ... ith life lay Oswald's enoun by. . Their arma (which there in cleanly order lie) 

And use him as the living use tbe dead, They take from movins ... ardrohea of the lOa,"", 
Wbo firsl allo .. ml'D vertue .h~o they dy. Arm'd lOOn as porqllepiofl8 I as it, like those, 

Still Iib'ral of his life, of .ealth .. fl'N', Thdr very rare them ... ith defence supplies J 
By .. hich hI! chief io Ii~htiug ero ... d. became, As borne with it, and must have wiuged f...,. 

Who must their lead~n' valounl often see, That Btoop from Heev'D to barme them hy 
And follow them for bouuty more tban fame. ' surprise. 

Tbis gen'ral mourning .... to lowdn .... rai5'd, With"eosipPB no ... diaplay'd, th"ir ~ they cUaw 
By Bho ... ing gins he ga \'t'. aod "ouod. he took; 1'0 basty order, aad bPgin to rDO\'e ; 

They chid at la.t hi. life ,.hicb thf'y bael prais·d. But are amu.l"d by IOmething tliat tbey saw, 
Because lucb vertue it &0 lOOn fonooll.. Wbich look'd like aU tbat ere tlley heard of love. 

N_ nigbt, by grief nt'll;lected, balles away! Unulual to their camp .... eh objects .ere, 
And tbey the mome's officioos ushn spy, Yet this no ill ~.et from wonder wrougbt; 

The clOie attendant on tbe lord of day, For it appeas'd thf'm by 8pproaching oeer. 
Who sbowIthe warm~ of the world is. Dilb. ~ .. ti.!i'd tlleir cit! in all the11OlIIb&. 
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.And thll was Oartba, in her chariot d~wn. 

WIro. throu«b tbe Itnrthy repoo or tbe nisht, 
J)roye from tbe coUrt; and as a aecond da,", 

Break, on them, like the morae'. rfte"e of 
ligbt. 

1bro' all the camp ,be moyee with fun'ral pace, 
And Itill boWel meekly down to all abe IBW ; 

Rer criel gave epeaking beauty to her face. 
Which lowly Iook'd, that it micbt pitty draw. 

When by ber ,""ee her name thpy undentood. 
Her liDII8 of feature heedfldly they "iew ; 

In her compleaiOll trnck tbeir gen'ral·. blood, 
And flnd ber more. than wbat by fame tb~y 

koe., 

They hombly her to that pafilion goide. 
Where Hubert bil bold cbieft·with fury 1Ir'd ; 

But bil ambition. when he Gartha spy'd. 
(To gi"e bis IOrrow place) a wbile reUr·d. 

With his reapectful belp she doea descend, 
Wbere they witb dear imbraces mingle tears. 

But now her male revcnge would grief IUII~; 
Revenge. tbro' grief. too feminine appeara. 

But wheo ber dear allies. dead Paradioe 
And Dargont:t, .he &8W. that manlineue. 

Which her weak leX usum'd. sbe does declioe. 
.A. bred too loft. to maooage grief'1 exceae. 

Theo lOOn return·d. BI loath to sbow her eiea 
No more of Oswald tban Ibe must fonak.: ; 

Bot IOrrow', moisture beat of aoger dries ; 
ADd, mouoted io her cbariot. thus sbe spake; 

.. If you are thOle of whom I oft have beard 
My father boast. and that of Oswald bred; 

Ab! where is now tbat rage Our tyrant fear'd. 
WhOle darling ia alive, tho' yours be dead 1 

.. 1be murt lhiDea 0 ut at Rhodalind'i commaode. 
To me (your droopio« lIowre) DO beam cau 

spare ; 
Where OIIwald', Dame. IM'W planted by your bands 

Withen. al if it lost the plauter's cort'. • 
.. From RhodaIind I thul disorder'd IIi!'. 

Least lIhe .bonld laY. ' Thy fate unpity'd comCl! 
- Ooe sing, wbere DOW thy father'~ Arbters lie. 

Thy brotb!:r·. requiem, to tbeir conqu'riog 
drums! 

.. C The happy ~Id. by those bra'l'e wamours 
fought. 

(Wbicb. from the dictates of thy agl'd lyre. 
O"wald in hi~ victoriou. numbers ... rot) 

Thou shalt no more sing to thy silenc'd lyre !' 
• , Sucb &'Coma. po.'r on unlucky vertue thro .... 

Wben C'Ouru .itb ProtOp'rous vices wanton are; 
Who your authentick age despise for tbose. 

Who are to you but iofanu of the warre." 
Thus tho' .be spake. her looks did more persuade; 

like vertuoDS aoger did her colour rise, 
All ifth' iojuriou. world it .ould in\'8de. 

Wllilat tPalll of rage. not pi tty. droWll be'r eie .. 
The SUD did thus to threatned Nature show 

His anger red, whilst cuilt Ioot'd pale iD all; 
Wbeo clouds of fIooda did haug about his bro., 

And then sbruok back to let that anger faiL 
And 10 she turn'd her face. DOt as to gri&ve 

I At mine. but to liaence "hat sbe rais'd; 
, WlUIst they (like commoo thronp) all toogoes 
.' believe. [praia'd. 

When COlirts are tax'd, but none wben th~y are 

Like commetlJ, conm afllict the v\llpr rie; y 
And .ben they largest in their glory blaze. " 

People. through igoorance, think plagues are nie, 
And. till they .aate •• itb mourning wonder gaze. 

These IICOru the court's dissertion or their age; 
The octivt!, ease impos'd. like p.in endure ; 

For thuugb calm rut doeI age's painl ..... ge. 
Yet few the Bickoell 0,", to get tbe cuPe. 

To Hcn'n th~y lift their looks! .bose Sun ne'r saw 
Rap' 10 agreed •• , uow h" does behold; 

Their Ihining .. ord. all at an iustant draw. 
And bad him judge nnt day if they .ere old! 

And of Verooa .i,b·d him take hi, leave. . 
Which. ere his third return, they will destroy, 

Till DODt: shall gUeB8 by ruinea wbere to grie"e, 
No more than Phrygiao' wbere to weep forTroy. 

Thus B~rgamo is 8000 fo·rgot. whilst all 
Alo,,·". "Verona!" cry. "Veroua mnst" 

(That reaeb'd the clouds) " /ow as b~ quarries 
fall !" 

The court tbeY'1l bury in tbe due'. dust. 

GONDIBKRT • 

CA MTO TIlE FOuaTH. 

TSE AICIIMIUIT • 

At OIIwald's camp arrives wiatl Hernwogild. 
Wboee preBf'occ does a new di.ersion yi .. ld : 
In counc,,1 he reveals bis secret breut ; 
Woolrl miogle love with empIre's ioterest: 
Prom rash reYeOge, to peace the camp invites, 
Wbo OII ... a1d'l fon'ral grace witb Roman rite.. 

1M this distemper. wbilst tbe bomours atriYe 
T' as."Cmbie. they again diverted are; 

Pol' tow'nls their trench ... tweoty cbariots drive. 
S ... iftly BI Syriana ... beo tbey charge io .arl'L 

They Hermpgild with court attmdant. spy'd. 
Whose basle to Hubert does advice iotend, 

To warn him. tbat jUlt Fate can ne'r provide 
POI' rub beginniug'll a auccesful encl. 

But Fate for HenbPgild provided well ; 
Thil story ebe (wbicb bim the ... ise does call) 

Would bere lIis pri,'ate ruioe Badly t~lI. 
In hutoiog to preycot tbe publick f.lI • 

His noble blood oNcurely bad been shl.'d. 
His undistinguisb'd limha 5cat~r'd ullkoown. 

AI is the dust of "icton long lince dead. 
Wbich bere and there by every wiod il blown. 

Such .u tbeir ra~, wbeo on Verona's way 
(With bis rich tnaYD) they ... from conrt he 

Till some did their impetuous fury »tay, [cam~; 
And gave biB life prou.ctioD for bis fame: 

Told them hia valour bad ~D long aUo .. 'd ; 
That much tbo LomhardK to hil cooduct ow; 

And tbis pre.en'd bim. for tbe "ery cro"d 
Felt booour here. aDd did to ,..Iour bow. 

Vain ... ra~h! deform'd. unquiet child of pride I X 
Whicb iD a few tbe peoplol madnetll call ; 

But wbeo by number they grew dir;nify'd. 
What', rage in lOme is liberty io all. 
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Tbroap daapn Or fbi. a..1_Iiherty, 

He, like aut.beutick pow'r, cIos boldly JIUI ; 
.lad, with a quiet aud expcrieoc'd eye, 

Tbm' Death'. foal vizard cioa dNpDe bil face. 

At Hubert'. teat he Ii«btl, where Hubert DOW 

With Gartha of tbi. torreat «los .dvi., ; 
Wbicb be bdievel dOlll at the hi«best 6ow, 

And mUll, like lidei, Iiuk wben it CUlDOt rile. 
""ben Hel'lDC(ild be RaW, be did dispene 

'ThOlle cam _mbled iD his lookl, and .trove 
(Thougb to bili master and the court pt!"erae) 

To sbow bim all the ci.il .ignes of love. 

For him in 8lOrmy ... ar he glorio". knew, 
Nor in calm counlle'l. wu he 1_ reno.o'd; 

ADd beld him now to o.w.ld'. factioo trut., 
As by bis lo,.e, tbe world'. lint leaure, bouDll. 

For be (thougb waited in tbe ebb or blood, 
When man's meridian to.'nI. bi. e'lenin« tumel) 

M.kea, apiDlt N.ture'. law, love'. charter IQOd, 
ADd u ill rasior youtb b Gartha bunJ& 

Who did bi. IDte uot GOly disapproye, 
BecaIJR tbe summer of hi. fife wu put, 

ADd .be freab blo.n; but that even bigbeat love 
Orow. tuteI_ to ambitiou'. bigher taste. 

Yet 'DOW in luch a reat and si."le callie, 
Witb nice .mbitloa nicer love complies; 

ADd sbe (sinee to revenge he ueefull w .. ) 
Pen •• del bis hope .ith rhet'rique of her eyes. 

A c1011e di,i.ion of tbc tent they Itrait 
By out.ard «Da~ leCure from .11 re.ort; 

Then Hermegi&d don tbus the CIII18e reI.te, 
Which to the C8lDp dilpateh'd him hal tIae 

court: 

II Important prince! wbo jultly dolt IUroeN 
To 0sw.1d'. bupeIo, aDd all Illy loyal aide; 

Vertue al mucb itt all thy W001lll8 do8 bleed, 
As love iu me, since wonl1ded by tbat maide. 

.. Long ban I 18yl'd thro'Tilne's vexatious &ea, 
And Ont set out ... ith all that youth I. worth ; 

The tropieks pasI"d of blood'. hot bra"ery, 
With .11 the uilel, py flag., .od streameR 

forth! 
II "But .s, in hottt'r .oya~s, ships most 

WPare out their trim, ,at then they chiefty gaiD, 
By io.anlsto .... gc:, .'hat is ,outwllrd I"st; 

So meo, uecays of youth, l'l'p8ire in brain. 
II If I esperience bollat ... hen youth dt'CByes, 

Such vanity may Oartha'. pit~ mo,"e, 
Since 50 I _k your sel"'ice by self pi'aise, 

Rather than seem uDIlllf'full wbcre I lo,"e. 
U And never "ill I, (thollgh by time sl1pply'd 

With sllcb discretion as does ri'80 impro,.e) 
To ehow discretion, .. irer N.ture hide, 

By seeming no" alh.m'd to say I lo,"e. 
II For Love his pnw'r bu in «NY !It'IIatl'S IhoWD, 

Where he, as to green COUN, dol"!! freely come; 
And tho'ioud yooth biB visit. makes more knowo, 

With gruer .~ be's privately at home. 
U Scarce Greece, or grear.~r Rom", a .ictor ,hOWell, 

'Whom more victorious love did not subdue; 
1'11"" blame not mc, wbo alii 10 ..... t to tbose, 

Whil,t Gartha all exceed., th.t ere they knew. 
U Hope (love'. lint foot!) I lK"'er till DOW did ~, 

Wbich love a. yet but temp'rately devours ; 
ADd claimel not love tor love, since Oartb • ., 

For autumn leav. sbould barter _r ~ 

U I dare !lOt niuly _iah her to be ki_, 
Till for her love my uti a..t po .. 'r _tow 

Tbe crown 00 thee, adoro'd "ith RlIodaJiad, 
Wbich yet for Oartha •• prille tno I~." 

Thi. Kid, be pa"s'd; .nd DO" tbe hectirk beat. 
Of Oswald'. blood doubled tMir pubes' ...,a; 

Whicb high, u if tIaey would be beani, did '-te, 
And bot ambitioa ahin'd in eilber'. face. 

Por Hennegild they he .. could mIlCh eutdoe H. "ordl, and did ~ peat Nibert, 
Not in the court'. cheap gla. of out ...... -.e. 

Dut by a Iludy'd leIIure of the IwIart. 
WhiJ.t this try'd truth does malte their with_ .n. 

Hubert 00 Gartha looks wiU •• oing eyea 
For Henoeiild, wbose love she wHI eildure, 

Ao<I made amIIition yield wbat youth cleaiea. 
Yet in tbis bargain or ber llelf me knowel 

Not bow to treat; but all ber cbief desires, 
Bid. Habert, u the twiDi of hill, dmpo.e 

To riory aod I'l"ft'Dge; aDd then I'I'tirs. 
Bat .itb sucb blusbei Hermegild ohe leavea, 

As the DDClouded eYenin«'. face adam ; 
Nor mucb be for her partiog glory grievel, 

Since lOCh aD eveaing bods a bappy1llOnl. 
Now Herme,ild by VOWel dOlll Hobert bind", 

(VOWel by their fate io Lombard story knotrn> 
He Oartha makea tbe price of Rbodaliod. 

ADd Aribert bit teaaat to tbe crown. 
He bida bim now tbe army'. rage allay; 

.. By rage" (18id be)" only they muten are 
Of tboae tbey choose, whea temp'rate, to obey : 

Apiolt themaelVei th" impatient ehie8y war. 
" We are the people" pilots, they our winds, 

To change by natate prone; but art Javecrs, 
And rulel tbem till tItey rile witb lItOnIIy IIriDcJeI. 

nell art with d •• ger apiDlt uablre steen. 
.. Where calma baye firIt amus'd, 1l0l'lllll IIKIIt 

pt"eTaii ; 
Ciole flnt .ith callDtl the court'. suspltioutl eye, 

That whilst, ... ith all their trim, tlley aleepiog Ail, 
A audden JOlt may wrac.It thea .. ith M1~. 

.. Your army .iII (though high in all esteem 
That ever rev'reoc'd age to aet,ioo gaTe) 

Rut a 801011 party to Verona seem, 
Which yeatly to lUCia D.DDlbers yields • pue. 

" Nor is our vast metropolis like those 
Tame town.,. .. hich JX .. ce has lOft'oed iuto fean; 

But Death deform'd iQ a" hIs dongers k'DOW" 
Dangers ... hieh be, like frightfol viz.rds, "ears. 

.. From maoy campe, ... ho forraign winters felt, 
VerouR baa her CQnqu'ring d.ellers ta'ne ; 

In "ar's great trade, witb richest nationa delt, 
And did their gold and fame "ith iron g.io. 

" Yet to the mighty Aribert it bo"£11 ; 
A king ont.doing .U thE- Lombanlline I 

Whose court (in iron clad) by COW'IeIJeSII s~ 
A lrD"inll po,,'r, "bicb fades.beD courts grow 

ti~e. 

.. SCorn Dot the youthful camp .t Bergamo, 
For they .re victors, tho' in yean. bot YOOD, ; 

The wardOei thl'lJl, they it by action koow, 
And ha ... obedieat mindl in bodielltnlaf. 

II Be slow, aDd stay for aid", "bicb ~ fonakell 
For thongh occuioo still dQel alotb aut-goe, 

Tlae rub, wbo ruu fl'Qlll help, sbe De'r o'ertat ... 
Wlaolt haste tlWW time. the poet oCNature, aI6w. 
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.. This is a cadl8 Whicb oar ambitioa filII; 
A~, in whicb out streuilh we ahoald BOt 

In nm like gianta, who did beave at hills; [wate, 
'Till too unwildly for tbe force of baste. 

cc A callie fOr graver lIliooe& tbat learned are 
In miatict mIlD; a caute whicb we mult pin 

By IlUrft methoda thaa depead on warre; 
ADd relpite valor, to imploy the blain. 

" In the king's lI('ale your merits are too Hrht; 
Who with tbe duke, weigb. his own partial beart: 

Jlde then the gift of empire publick right, 
And pt in Rbodalind the people'a part. 

.. But tM, rough tide, tlie meeting multitude, 
If we oppose, ... e make our voyage long; 

Yet .. heD _ witb it row, it ia lubdu'd; 
And we are wiae, whea men in nin are straug. 

.. 11>ta to the people lue, bat hid" your force; 
'For they believe the moag are atiUlllljl6t; 

Never to armed BDtora yield remone; 
And wb~ they _ tbe power, tbe r;ight distraat. 

.. A_alt th",ir pity as tbeir weakelt part; 
'Whicb tbe fint plaiDtifJ' never failes to move; 

They IlelU'Ch but in the faLoe to finde the heart; 
And grief in princes, more tban triumpb Ioye. 

•• Aod to prepare their pity, Gartba now 
8hould in her sorl'OWl' height witb me return; 

Por since their eyes at all di.treue. 80 .... 
~ow will they at amit-ted beauty mourn? 

II Much mcb a pledge of peace ... iII witb the king 
(Urg'd by my int'rest here) my pow'r improve; 

Aad mucb my power will to your int'rest bring, 
U from tbe watchful court you hide my love. 

ee If Gartba deignn to loye, ellr love muat grow 
Unseen. like mandnakeawcdded under groUM; 

That I (oItlllleemiug uncoocmt'd) may kMW 
1'be king's ne .. depths, wbicb lengtb '?t:Muat 

may BOund!" -~. 
Thot Herm('gild hi' study'd tbciugbta declard I 

Whil,t Hubert (who believ'd di.cover'd love 
A solid plt>dl(e for hidden faith) prepar'd 

To 5lay the camp. 80 furious to remove. 
And now tbeir rage (by correapoodence 'Pred) 

iIoI'gio allays, that eloe like sparks of fire 
(Which drops at 8~ might drown) by matter fed 

At lut to quenCh tbe flame may aeu require 
,.. with the Sou they roee in wratb, theit wrath 

So with his beat increu'd; but now he h3ille8 
Do .. n Heav''''. stl'ep bill, to hi' Atlantick bath; 

Where he reFreahes till his feaver ..... tea. 

Thrice i. his body clean by bathing mRe; 
And "haa with vic~s oyle an<ointed o're; 

'Tis in the palla~ gate devaully layd'e, 
Clad iD tbat veat whicb he in batwl wore. 

Wbilst tIeftII Il1cceeding SURI pa .. sadly by, 
Tbe palace !leeml all bid in cypJ'l'108 boughs; 

Prom andt'Ut lore, of man'. mortahty 
Tbe type, for wbere 'tillopp'd,it nevel' gtowL 

The publick fun'ral voice, tiU thell! expire, [l'fIItsj 
Cryea ollt, .. Hera greatne-., tir'd with honour, 

Come, _ ... hat bodies are, when IOlIls retire;. 
And yiait Death, ere you become bis ruests ,,, 

Now on a purple bed tbe cOrpl they raill('; 
Wbillt lI'umpcta IlUlDlnon all tbe common quire 

In tune to mourv bim; and dispene his pnaise; . 
And tbllD lDO'\I'e .lowly tow'rda the fun'ra.! fire! 

They bare before bim spoIlea they piu'd in w.moJ 
And Iris F'St aneeatol'8 in sculpture 'II'TOught; 

And now arrive, where Hubert cIoe!r declare 
l,Iow oft. aad well, be for tile Lomt.ardl fought. 

Here, in an altar', form, a pile ill made 
or unctio ... firr, and slt'epera fa*-I ewe j 

On wbith the bod, i5 by moul'1lel'$ laid, 
Who their ._eet gummee (thear lut kind tnotile) 

tbrew • 
Hubert fli' .rme, westward, avenly Itretch'd; 

Wbilst to the bClp!:full EBat hiB eyea were tum'd J 
A.nd .. itb a balfow'd torch tbe pyle he reach'd; 

Whicb 8e'fln, they all \lith atmost clamour 
mourn'd. • 

Wbil'et full tbe ftame upi"" .. OSwald," (they 
a~) . 

.. Farewell! we follow nihly d tbe bourell! 
For with time's winSS, towa'rd. death, e,'en crlp-' 

plct flie!" 
This IBid, the hunlflY flame ita food devoUYeL 

No ... priesta with wine tbe ashea quench; and bide 
The rev'rene'd reliquea In a marble urne. . 

The old dismissive IJille't i. cry'd 
By tbe town voice. and all to fcuta retdl'lH!. 

Th\19 urne! may bodiet; show; but tbe lkd miDdc' 
The learn'd Iloe" "ainl,., for whose quM we pay) 

"'-Ilh such .uccea al collleD'd Ihcpheard. finde, " . 
Wbo IIee,k to wiurds wben their nne' lItray. 

ttONDlBERT. 

U)lTO TRII PIF1'IL With his (by Borgio'. help) their heat dec1in'd; 
So soon lov'd eloqu~ doea throngs Inbdue; X' 

The ~olllmOil nlistresa to each private mind .. j , / \ 
Pamted and dresa'<J to an, to 110 maD true. THII "IIOf/MENT. 

To court hi. Gartlia, Hermegild attends; 
And with old lo"fera' vaine poeticll eyt$, 

lrfarkee how her beauty, when the Sun desc:encU, 
His pitty'd evening povertYlUpplies. 

The army now to Mi!fhb'rin~ Dreacia bear, 
With dirolal pomp, the slain. In hsllow'd 

They Paradine, aod Dargonet interr; [ground 
A.nd Vasco milch in painful war renoun'd. 

To Oswald (whoac iIID1tnona Roman mind ... 
Sbin'd out in life, tbough now in dying hid) 

Hubert these Roman fun'ral rites aqip'd; 
Which yet the wort.!:. IaA Law bad not forbir£, 
vnL VI 

The liOUM of Aatragon; where in distrl'.st 
Of Nalure, Goad,ihert for Art's redrea [strite, 
Was by old Ulan brought: where Art's hard 
In Itudyiug Nature for the aid oflif~, 
Is by run weolth and conduct easle made; 
And Truth much visited, thougli in her shad .. 

FaoM Brescia .. il\ly o're the bord'ring plaiD, 
Return ... e to the hQuae of Amagon; 

Where Ooodibert, .nrI bia mCCellfull tralll. 
Kindly lament the victory they won. 
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Bot tboqb I Fame' ..... t boot _II opIII _. 

Expect a while. tilllhd tha& decad ...... 
Which doea tbi. duke'. eteraal &tory abow. 

A04 a,. UIJia citeI for lp8Cial .... 

Wbere frieudahip ill'IIIIOWII'd in tn.t-e, 
Wbne tb' aoeieot mUlick 01 deligbtlul .-. 

Doe. it 00 1_ in GoItho'. br.st adore, 
,.ADd tb' unioa of their equal ~ rebearse. 

Tbae .. eary yict ... the de.cenclin! Sa. 
Led bither, where .wift oi,bt did tbem .uprilej 

AIIcI wbere, for waliant toilet, wile Aatnpo, 
With .weet re .. &nIt of lleep. did lI1l tlaair 41)'& 

..:.. When to the needy world day did ."..., 
..... ADd frHly op'd ber treuary of IiPt. 

Hit "- (where Art aod Katnnt temlaDtiwere) 
The pleuore!feW. aod boa'neD 01 their IigbL 

'Where Ulftn (wbo lID old delllfttick .... 
ADd rulH u!Mlter in the owoer'. breut) 

Lead. Goltho to admire wbat be ~; 
And thOl, what be 1Iad 10IIf obIerY'd, eaprelt. 

.. Here Art by .lIcb • dili,eace i, _'do 
AI dos th' 1I0wearied plaDeb imitate; 

WbOR motioa (life of NaluJe) bH prelffY"d 
~ world, .. hicb God yOIlC~! ~ut to create. 

.. 'ThoR belgbts, which eIIe d.arf liCe COQId .1M"" 
~.ch, 

Here, by tbe wiDIl 01 diligence tbey cJimbe; 
Truth (Ikar'd .. itb tmm Crom cantiD' I('.boola) 

they teach; 
And buy it with tbey bnt .ra treasure, time, 

.. Here all meD aeem ncOw'ren of time put » 
A. bUlie u intenti,,!! emmeta are; 

Aa alarDl'd anoiea tbat illtrench in bute, 
. 0, cities, whom uolook'd-for aiegea Ibre. 

.. Moeb it den,ht. the wise oblfner'. eye, 
That all th_ .toils direct to sew'ral sk.ill,; 

Some from the mine to the hot furnace hie, 
And BORIe from fIony fit:lda to .-.erin, Rilla. 

II The tint to bopefull chymicb m.ttn bring, 
. Wbere med'cine they extract for illltaftt cure; 

'J'bae he.r the .weeter burthena of the apnn,; 
WbOie yertuea (looser known) thou,b Ilow, .re 

.ura. 
If See there wet dinn from FOIIOne IIomt ! 

Who 01 the _'I dee" dwellen knowledge pft; 
Whicb (more unquiet thaD their elemellt) 

By hUDiT)' w." upoo each other liyt'. 

.. Pearl to their lord, aod cordial coral thelll 
Preaent; .. bicb mUlt iD sbarpeK liquids melt; 

He with nigeUa curu tb.t dun diBea., 
ThIlJ p\, who 1011, with stupid &b baYe awelt. 

.. Otben thl'Oa(h quarriel eli" deeply below 
WiIere deaart riYen, cold, .nd private ruD; 

Wbere bod i.' COInerY.tlon beat they kno ... 
ADd mines' loog gro"tb. and how their "rill8l 

heguu." 
He .bow. tbem now tow'n 01 prodigioDi heigbt, 

Where N.ture'e frieadl, pbilCllOphen remain 
To Ct'IlIUre meteon io tbeir ('8U11l and 8ight, 

Aud _teh the .inc!' •• uthority on rain. 
Otben witb optick tubel the MOOII'IIICaDt 'ftce 

(Vaate tubel, wbicb like long cedars DIOll/Ited 
Att1'lCt tbrough ,1uIca to .0 Dear a space, [lie) 

.AI if thllJ C&aIO aot flo "'"1)'. but prie. 

N'me balty ceataries are _ r.1Ill'd, 
9i8ce opticb ...... bpra to AIItI:8pIt. 

By whom the IIIOIIenI an "--.. *ill'., .. 
They dream vi ..... to .... ~a u.r- ~ 

And .. ilely Attrap. thUlIlalie sr-, ',.j 
To _k the .taD' reIIIOIle lOCietiM; '\ 

And judge the walu of th' aid, by Indiag ...-;1 
Por N.tua'alaw, i. CIIl"I'MJIO"d 1-

M~" pride (SIO .... to relipa) ~ 
By moYiDr our Io,,'d 'Butb; .. bich ... tbiDII 

Think all to it, aod it to _. relates; fia'd; 
With oUIer.1DOtiaa ICOrn to haft it mia'el; 

M if'twere sreat .nd stately to !!Iud ItiU 
Whilst. otber orba dance oa i or eJ.e Wall .n 

n-e yate bript ,lobes (to .• 1aow Gc.l', ........ 
Hill) 

Were made but to.tteud our little baiL 
Now II .... leyer'd building they di.Deru'el 

(Wbich -'el, .. iD • pl_t lllade, Pl!tir'd) 
A ~ by wbuR gtad dilipac:e tbey lftJa'el, 

'fbey came from toylcl whicb their O'lrll cboioe 
drsit'd: 

This they .pprMCb, .Dd u they eater it-
Their eytS "ere Hay'd, by readiDg o'er tIw! ple. 

GIlUT NAro .. •• ornes, in large !etten writ; 
... d unt, tbeJ mar!r.'d who there in oIice illite. 

Old h.i" meD, yet much for wisdom fiua'd; 
Huty to know, thougb DOt by bate be,IliI'd. 

'Ibfte 8~ly, Nature'sRegiaters were nam'd; 
The throne were tbeir Intdlipocen stil'el: 

Wbo stop by so ....... and by tbeir ch_ o'retake 
All biddeD beuta the closer forrest yield. i 

All that by aec:ret Mnee their raoue m.kt'. 
Or tmst their fo.u, or .. iftness iu th. fielclt. 

ADd of thil tb1'llC" lOlIIe their imployment haft 
ID Heeting liyen, .ome b'd lakea bo:Iet; 

Where Nalure'. self, by Ihifb, caD nothing Aft 
FJ'Om tri8ing an,I", or the I"al'wing net. 

Some, iD tbe IpacioDl .yre, their prey o'retake, 
CooI'nin,. with buuger. f'alcoPI uf tbeir .. iop • 

Whilst .11 lbeir patient obierYatiool make, 
Which e.cb to N.ture', Office duelJ briap~ 

And there of n'ry Gab, .nd foule, and beat, 
The .. ilea t~ learned Regiaters reconl, 

Courage, .ad fcares, their motion .ad their relt; 
Whicb they prepan for their more learned lord. 

Prom bence to IIA~b" IlvaSaRT they got': 
Where eeeml to gr'O'4F all that in Edell crew; 

And more (if Art ber minsled speoi" show) 
ThaD tb' Hebrew kiDg, N.ture-. historian, knew. 

Impatient IiDlpien c1imbe for blossom" herf'; 
Wbeu dewea (Heav'n's IIICftt milk) in ua.eea 

show'n 
Fint Ceed the early childhood 01 tile yllBr; • 

And io ripe sl:Immer. ItOOp for h...-bl ... 
Bow'n. 

III .utumn, seeds .nd berri" tbey provide; 
Where N.ture • rClII8ining force preser ... ; 

In wiDter dig for roots, wbere she does bidp 
That ROCk, .. hich if coDINm'd, tbe Dut Iprin, 

SU<"_ 
From benee (fresb N.ture's ftourithiog r.state!) 

Tbey to her withCl"d receptacle corne; 
Where she appean tbe loathaome .Iue of Fate.; 

Far Hre laef MOUI dead pc.- the room. 
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Thia diemall gall'ry, lofty, long, and wide; 

Was bung with IlCeliton$ or e .. 'ry kinde; 
HumaDe, and all tHat lurned bumane pride 

TbiDks made t' obey man', bigh immortal ' 
~~& ! 

Yet 011 tbat _II hangs be too, ... ho so tbought; , 
ADd sbe dry'd by him, ... hom that he obey'd; I 

By her aD pl'phanL that with beards bad fought. • 
or ..... ich the amallest beut made her afraid. 

Next it, a whale it high iD cahlel ty'd, [troal; 
Wbote strength might bearda of elephantl COD

Then aU (in payres of eY'rp kiDde) they ipJ'd 
Which death's ... rack leaves, of mbes. beaItI. 

and fo ... l. . 

These Altrap (to _tch ... ith CUrioul eye 
The dilf'rent tenement. of li .. ing bn!4tb) 

CoUectI .... ith what far tra'l'llilen supply; 
And thi, .... call'd. TBI CUIIiKT OP DUTIL 

Which lOme the mooument of bodies, Dame; 
The me, .. hich .... es from graves all dying 

kind ... ; 
This to a stracture led, leag knoWll to fame, ,I 

ADd rall'd, TIll! MOlCUIOMT OP .... "I.H'D "IICDu./, 

Where, .. ht"n they thought they saw in welllOu/;ht 
boob, 

Tb' uambled lOul ... of all that men h .. 1d .. ise, 
It bred loch a.null re-v'reace in their looks, 

A. if·they .... the bnry'd writen riw. 
Such beapa DC .. ritten thoughu (gold of the dead, 

Wbich TIme doet stiU disperae, but not dE'You~) 
Made them preaume all .. a. from deluge free'd,Y 

Which loog-Iird authon writ ere Noah', Ibo_'r. 
They saw Emtian roles .. hich vastly p:n::1t, 

Did like fil.ln pill.n lie, and did'dilfJllay 
Tbe tale of Nature', life, from her jint beatol 

Till by the fI.>Od o'er-cool'd ahc Celt decay., 
And large .. these (for pens were pencils the*) 

Othen. that ErYPt't cbiefetlt scitnce sho'!'d; 
WI).- river fore'd SMmetry on men, . 

Whicb did diltinguiah what the Nyle 6're-ftow'd. 
Near them. in pil .... · Chaldeaa coua'aen lie; 

Who the hid bus'lles5 of the.tltan relate; 
Who meke a trade of ... orohip'd propbesie;' 

And .eem to pick tbe cabinet of Fate. .. 
Tbere Persian Magi stand; for wisdom prai~'d;' 

Loag since wise statesmen. now magici:lIIJ . 
, thought: 

Altars IUld arts lITe lOOn to fictioD rais'd, 
And both would have, that miracles are .. rought. 

I.o a dark text, these states-men left their mindes; 
FCk' welt they knew. that monarch'~ mistery \ 

(Lik .. tbAt of priestJ' but littlt1 nv'reoce tludee. I 
, When they the curtaia ope to ev'ry eye. ' 

lIehiode tbi. throng, the talk.in~ Greeks had plaref 
Who Nature tum to art, and truth dilguise. ' 

.As skill docs native beauty oft deface; , 
With termes tbey charm the weak. and pose 

the .ise.. 
No ... they the Hebrew, Greek and Roman Bpie; 

Who for the peoples cue, yoak'd tht'm with law; 
Whom else. ungo\"ern'd lusta would dri .. e awry; 

And eacb hi. own w.'ly frowardly would draw. 
I.o little tomes these grave first lawyen lie,. 
; .Ia volumes their interpreters below; 
Who 8rst made law an art, then misterie; 
~ cleerest IpriDp, wbeD troubled, c!o*dy grow. 

But here, tbe !IOul's cbief book did all precede; 
Our map tow'rds Hea .. ·n; to common crowd. 

deny'd j 
Who proudly aim to teach, ere they caD read; 

ADd all must stray. wbere each will be a guide. 

About thi. Mcrcd little book did stand' 
Un .. eildly .. olumes, .nd in numtM?r great; , 

And long it wu since aay reader's hand 
Had reach'd tbem from their unfreqnented seat. 

For a deep dUlt (whicb Time dOH IOftly shed. 
Where only Time docs come) their COTen beare ; 

On .. hichgraTe apyden. atreeta oC .. ebb. had 
~; . 

Sllbtle, and alight, .. the craTe tOiten w-

ID theR, Heav'a'. boly fire does vaiDly bum; 
Nor warm .. nor lights,but II ID sparkl ... apeut i 

Where froward autbonl, with diap,Dtea, hue tom 
The garment aeamI_ .. the ~ent. 

'l'beae are the old polemickl, 10Dg ,inee rea4 •. 
And sbot by Astragon; wbo thought it just, ' 

They, like the authors (truth'stormenton) dead, 
Should lie uD .. isited, and lost in dUEt. 

Here the Arabian'. goepel open lay. 
(Men injure truth, who fiction nicely hide) 

Where tbey the mouJ(, aodacious ltealtha sun'ey, 
Prom tbe world's flnt. aad Jre8ter aecood guide. 

The curiOUl! much perus'd this, then, ...... book j 
As if lOme secret wayf'! to Hea .. 'n it taugbt;'. 

'or .traying /Tom the old, men newer look, 
And prise the fouad, not liodq thOle tARy 

. sougbt. 

We. in traditiou (Hearn's dark mapp) descrie 
HearD worse. thlUllUlcieot mapp. farr India 

.ho .. ; , [lie; 
Therefore in new, .. e search where Hea .. ·n doe. 

The mind'i lOught opbir, , .. hich ve long to 
kaow. 

Or u a plaater. thongb good land he Ipies. 
Becka aew, and wbl!n dO more 10 good he find ... , 

Doubly elteems the fint j !IO truth men prise; 
Truth, the dilCOv'ry made by trav'liae mindes. 

And this false book. till truly un~entocMl 
By Astragon ..... opeDly cliIplaY'd; 

,AI counterfeit; false princea, rather .hou'd 
Be shown abroad, than in ciolle prison lay·d. 

Now to tile old pbilosophen the". .come;. , 
Who follo"!'d Nature with lu~h jult deapain, \ 

AI some do klDp farr ofF; and when at hoine ", 
Like COllrtian, boaR; that they deep .ec'reb 

share. 

Near them are graTe dull moralista, wbo give 
Counsell to sucb, u still in publick dwell;' 

At sea, iD courta, ia CDD\PI, and citties Ii .. e; , 
And I\(;Oru experience from tho uapracti.'d ceU. 

Esop witb tbese ltand. high, and they below; 
His pleasant wisdome moclal their gravity; 

Who vertue like a tedioll9 matron aho ... 
He dreasea Nature to invite tbe eye. 

High .kiIl tbeir ethiclr.s let'DIe'. "hilst be stoopI 
down 

To make the people wille j their learned pride 
. Maktt all ob8cure, tbat men may prise the goWll; 

With eUII ba tt'aches, wbat "itb pain they hidr ..... 



DAVENANT'S POEMS • 
• bd De:r.t (u if their bUI'_ rul'd IUDkIDCle) 

Historian! 1tao.J, bigg u their Ii .. ing look.; 
Wbo tbougbt, Iwift n.e they could iD Mten 

biode; 
nil hil coDftaiOOI they had ta'De iD boob: 

But TIme oft ICap'd them iD the shad. of Dight; 
And ... iu priDCft' c1oee1.ll oft conceal'd, 

And hid in battels' IIIlOkej 10 .bat they wrile 
or oonrtl and campo, is oft by goe .. reveal'd, 

Near these, physitianl stood; who but reprieYe 
like lif .. a judge, "bod. greater po1O'r dOOl awe; 

And ClUlDOt an almighty pardoo ,i"e; 
So much yielda lubject Art to Nature's la •• 

£lId DOt weat Art, but Nature we upbraid, 
, Wbea our frail _ce proudly .e take ill ; 
Think .e are robb'd, .heD lint ..., are ckcay'd. 

And thOle were munler'd wbom ber la. did kill. 
Now they n:freRh, after this loug survey, 

With plealBnt poets, who the IOUI IQblime; 
Fame's henoolda, iD "bose triump ... they make .. ay; 

And pla("e all tllOR "hom honour helpo to 
climbe. ' 

And he .ho &eem'd to lead this ravjsh'd nee, 
Was 8 .. ,,'0'. 10 .. '4 laureat, that io Jewry "rit; 

Whose harp approach'd God'. ear, tbough oone 
his face 

Dunt ..,e, aod lint made iDspiration. wit. 
And his attendants, such blest poets are, 

AI make unblemish'd lon', courts' best delight; 
And ling tbe proep'mUl battels of jUlt .ane; 

:By tbese, tbe loviog, love, and ~aliant, lI,ht. 
o hirelese lCienee! antI of all alone 

The Iibenl; meanly tbe reet l'1Ieh ltate 
III pension treata, bot this depeD4b on DOlle; 

WbOie worth they rev'rendlr forbear to rate. 

OONDmERT. 

CAin'll TO& lID«. 

TIl! AlClJNEJlT. 

Bow Adragon to Heoy'. his dnty, pays 
10 pray'r aRd peni&ence, but moat in praisel 
1'0 th_ he "''''I"ILI temples dedicates; 
And UlfiD their distin~uish'd Ulle relates. 
Religion's ritel, IICem hl're, in retllIOIII •• ay; 
ThouS" realOD mmt'religion'. Ian obey. 

Till Doble youths (reelaim't1 by .hat they Ill") 
Wonld here UDqUiet W'Dr, as pride, forsake; 

ADd Itudy quiet Nata""l pl_Dt law; [makE'. 
Wbich IIChooh, through pride, by art nnelllli .. 

Dulll!l'" a sudden shout their thoughts dh't'rts ! 
So ~bee,full, p;eneral, and ICiud it .... , 

1>. pa_'4 througb all their ears, aDd fill'd their 
llearts. [ ("a\lle. 

Which lik'd ihe joy, before they knew the 
Thil Ul611 by hi, loog domutick 'kill 

DoetI th~. MEplaiD. .. The wife I here obIerve, 
II re wille to.'rela God; in.~ (lreat senoice still, 

More than in tllat of killgs, thl'D1;clves lhey 
KTfa. 

.. He wbo this building's boilder did create, 
H. lID apartment here triaagQlar; 

Where Astragoo, three fanes did dedicate. 
To dayea of praile, of penitence:. and pray/r. 

.. To thl!llC, from diff'rent moti.ea, all prooeed. 
Por .ben diloov'ri", the, 00 Nature gaiD, 

They praitle higb Beu'D .bich Ulabs tbeir work 
BUcceed, 

But wbeD it fai", iD penitence complaiD. 

i .. If aller' praile, MW bl"DgI are DOt giT'o, 
Nor mouroinp; Penitence can ills repair, 

Like praetia'd beaen, they IOlicite Hea"',,. 
And 10iII preftil by violence of pray'r. 

.. The temple built for pray'r, can oeither bou\ 
The builder', corio .. s art, nor does declare, 

By clloice material. be iDtended coat; [pray'r. 
To aho., tbat DOught abould need to tempL to 

.. No bella ano here! nDhing'd are all the ptes! 
Sioee envinp; in dirtJ'll1lS is naturall, 

Allli"s &0 op'" that none for eat'ranee _ilea; 
And those .bom fajth in.ites, CBD need 110 caD. 

.. The great be"e by djstioetioo here no name; 
For all &0 co.er'd come, io grave dillg __ • 

(To ahow DOne come for <'p.cency or fame) 
nat all are ItraDgen to each otber'li eyes. 

.. But peuitence appears unuaturalJ. 
For we repeat .bat. Nalure did penwade; 

ADd we lameDting mao'. continu'd faU, 
A«\IIe .bat Nature necetllary llIade. 

" Since the requir'd estmlm of peuitence 
Seems 10 "",ere, this temple tru desip'd, ~ 

Solemn and strange 1Oithout, to catch the _. 
And dislDal sbow'd within, to a.e the miDd. 

" or sad black marble .8S the out ... n1 frame, 
(A moumiDg moou_t. to distaat sight) 

But by th" largenese when you near it came. 
It _'d the palace of eteraa1 oight. 

.. Blac:k beauty (.hich black Meroeu. bad praU'd 
Above their owo) aadly adom'd each part; 

10 atoae, from Nyle" bard quarriea, 1II0.Iy raird. 
A.nd slowly'er poliah'd by NlIIDidiaa art. 

" Hither a Iond bell', tole, rather commaodl, 
Tbaa __ t'ianle the penecuted eIU'e; 

A .um_ Nature bardly undentaDds ; 
For few, and alo. 8re tboae who enter here, 

.. WithiD, a diRnall ~dty they And I 
All gloomy, great, allsileat doel appear! 

A, CbBOl .81, ere tb' elements were deligo'd; 
Mao', nil fate __ hid and fuhion'd here. 

" Here all the ornament is rew"ftnd black; 
Here, the cbeek'd Sua hiB uniyenal face 

Stopa bashfutly. and will DO entraDce make; 
Aa if he spy'd. Night naked through the g!au. 

" Black CUrtaiDII bide the glus; .hilst from OIl 
high 

A .inking lamp, still threatens 8\1 the room; 
AI if the lozy fl8U1e just DOW' would die: 

Such 10iII the Suo', \alit. Ijght appsr at doom! 

.. This lamp .as an, tbat here infonn'd 81\ eyes; 
Aad by reflex. did 00 a piclUrc gaiu 

IiIome few fabe beam .. , that then from SodDme 
rise; (nia. 

WheR peodb feipe the lire whicb Rav'o dill 
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.. Tbil 011 aDOtber tablet did reSect, 
Where twice W1UI drawn the am'roID Magda1inej 

Whll,t beanty WBII ber care, tben ber ne!{lect; 
.And bri,htest tbrou,b her tears she _'d to 

lIbine. 

•• Nellr her. _m'd eruciS'd. that lacky thief 
(III Hea'l"n', duk lot'ry prosp'rou8, more thao 

wise) 
Wbo ,-roap'd at lut. by chance, for Heav'n'., re-

lief, [priae. 
And thl'llDp undoet with bope, by OIIe dran 

.. rn muy Sprea by re/Ia were -t, 
Through this black vault (instructi.,. to the 

T1Ult early, and this tardy peniu-ntj (miDde) 
Por witb Obaidian .toIIe 'twu cbie8y \in'd, 

IC The _ts were made or Ethiopian wood, 
The polisb'd ebony, but thiuly f111'd j 

Por none this place by Natul"\!' uudentood; 
ADd p ..... 'tise. when unpleasant, makes few Ikill'd. 

.. Yeol these, w!Jom Hea'l"n'. misterious choice , 
fetch'd in. 

Quic\ly attain devotion', ntmolt ~; 
For ha'l'in,lIOftly mourn'd away tbeir lin, 
Th~ POII' 10 certain, as to need DO hope. 

Ie At a low door the)" ('nter, bat depart 
Through a larp gate, and to fair leld. proceed; 

Wbft'e AstraJOll mak~ Nature lut by art, 
And Incb long .ummen shows, u uk DO aeed," 

Wbilet Ullin this black temple thlll exprt'8t 
To these kind youths, wbom ftJnal80ul endeenj 

(Goltho, and Ulfinore, ia friendship blest) 
A IeCOOd gen'ral .boul salutes their cares. 

To the ,lad house of praise this .bout doea call ! 
.. To pray'r," (said he) .. no 'UIllIllODl aa in" 

viu., 
lIecalae distrea _ thither .nmmon all; 

As the 10lld tole to penitence excites. 

Ie lIut lince, dnll mea to ~titude are 11011' ; 
And joy'd consent of bearts i, high Heaven'. 

choice; 
To this of praise. ahout. snmmon us to JOel 

Of hean. aaembled, the unfrigned voice. 

Of And .ince. wise AatralOn, with due applaU8e. 
Kinde Hellv'n, for bis ,ace"JIS, on Nature payes j 

Thil day victorious art h .. /Ov'a him causo, 
Mach to augment Heav'll'l lov'd reward of 

praise. 

II For tbis ejl'ecluall day his art reveal'd, 
. What h .. 10 oft made Nature'. spia to pine, 

The loadstone'. mistir.k ute. &0 long coD.:eal'd 
la .close a"yance witb tbe COUI-set' mine. 

.. And thi., i ... tpcpy 'I'i.ion, he "0. bid 
Tu regi.lter in cl1amct.:rs unkuown; 

Which Heav'n will have from na\'iptoff hid, ~ 
Till Satume', walk be twenty ,circuitl grow .... 

.. Por a. religion (Ia tbe warm ea.t bred) 
And arts ( .. hich next to it mOlit ur.edfull were). 

Prom viCe!! .prung from their cornlplion, 8t'd; , 
And thence vouchaaf'd a cold plaatatioo bere; 

,. So .ben they here agdin corrupted be. 
(For man can even his antidotea infect) 

B,eav'u'. reaerv'd world they in tbe .. eat ,hall leS; 
To .. bieb tbis 1tOoc'. hid vertue will direct. 

.. Reli(ion tben (wbose age this world upbraid., 
.As lCOm'd deformitie) will tbither It'!er; , 

8erY'd at fit dillanee by the arts, ber maim';, ' 
Whicb srow too bold. wbeo they atteDd too Deer • 

.. And lOme. whom traffick thitber tempts, .ball 
lbenr.e [sbrines, 

Ia her exchange (thouSb they did grudre her 
And poorly banilb'd her to ... e expeace) [mines. 

Brin, bome th8 idol, raid, from aew muDd 

.. Till thea, lad pilob mull be often lost, 
Whillt 'from the ocean'. dreaded race they 

IhriakJ 
And -kiac lBfety near the coua'ninp: cout, 

With windes aurpri.'d. by rocky ambUib sink. 
.. Oc if BUcce. rewarda. what they endure, 

Tbe world'. cbiefjewel, time, they then eagage 
ADd forfeit (trwtiag Ion, the CYJH"'ure) [age. 

To brio, bome nougbt but wretched raid, aDd 

.. Yet when th. plagne of ignorance slaall end. 
(Dire iporaace, with wbich God plagues III most , 

Whilat we POt Wins it, bim molt offead) 
Thea lower'd uyles ao more .baIl tide the cout. 

.. They with new tapa to Ibrmatb and thE- main, 
And mi_ DeW, oall th' ocean', breast iIIva.llt;' 

Stretch ne ... yles out, &II umes to entertain 
Those windes. of which their fathen were afraid. 

Of Thea (sure of either pole) they will with pride, 
In ev'ry 'klrm, aalute tbia coaataat .tone! 

And 8COI'1l that ltar. wbich dry cloud could hide; 
The _mea'. apark! whicb l1000, .. _, ia 
. raae! 

CI 'Til lung. tbe OCCIUI sball bit bond. uutie. 
And earth ia balf a globe be pent lID more. 

Typhis shall .. i1e; till Thule be descry, 
Bot a dollleltick step to dilltant shore ! 

" This AstralOn bad read; and wbat the Greek, 
Old Ccetiu, in Egyptiaa boo~ had fouod, 

Bywhicb, his lra'l'ail'd soul, new worlm did _k, 
ADd di,,'d to find the old Atlaotil droun'd." 

Grave UlOn tbU8 discoun'd i and noll' he brings 
The youtbs to view the temple built for Prai8e; 

Where~live. for thO Olympiaa victor &priap, 
Mirtle, for lovo'SI and for war'. triumpb. bayes. 

Tbese. u reward. of pcaise, about it ,rew; 
Por lib' ... n praite, from an abundaut minde, 

Does e'l'en the conqneror of Fate Bubdue; 
Siace Heav'q'l lOad kin, i. captive to the klade. 

nark are all thrones, lo what this temple lIeeIII'd; 
WbOie marble 'I'eiaes out-shia'd Heav'u'll'1Iriou, 

boll'" 
.~d would (~lipsing all proud Rome esteem'd) 

To ~Qfthern e-yea, like eastern morninp, .boW' • 

f\roIn Paros isle. 11'88 brought the milkie .. hite; 
Prom Sparta, cam" the greea, which chcen tbe 

'Prom Araby, the bln.hing" onychite. [vi_; 
ADd from tbe Mimiall bills, the deeper blew • 

The arched front did oa ~ute pillai'll fall; 
Where all harmonious iDlltnlments th~ apie 

Or-wn ont in '-I which from the utrlgail 
, To tbe lat friIf', in apt reaemblan';c IiC'. 

Toa'd cymba 115. (which the s!llleu Jewea admir'd) 
Wens fi.,.r'd here. with all of aacient cboic:c 

That joy did ere Invent, or breath illlpir'd. 
Or Iyin, Dsen, loucb'd into. ,oice. 
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ID .. bite r}re the gate, God', C..,'rite-killl 

(The autbor of celeatial prame) did 1taDd; 
Hi, quire (that did bit IODnetilet aud ling) 

ID n~hell rang'd, attended either hand. 

From tbeee, old Greeks .. eet mulick did impron; 
The IOlema Dorian did in templell charm, ' 

The IOfter Ly!1ian IOath'd to bridal lowe, 
And warlike Phrnian did.to battel wann! 

They ente!' now, and.nth glad !'e1"reace ... 
Glory, too.lOlid areat to !.Ute of pride; 

So .. cred plaant, u pre!IIl"S an awe; 
'Cliougb jealous priestl, it neither pr.ue DOl' biclr. 

Tapen and laoipt are not admitted bere; 
. Tboee, but with ahaddows, gin f'aJae beauty 
ADd this .ictorionl glory can appear [grace ; 

Unnyl'd before the Sun'. meridian face : 

Wbose eastern luoUe rubly eaten no.; 
Where it his own mean infancy di.plaYWI 

Wlpre it doea man'l cbief obIiption ahoy. . 
In wha& dou moet adorn the hOUR of Prai.e; 

The great creation by bold pencil. drawn' 
'Where a feign'd curtain does our ey.'forbid ! 

Till the Sun's parent, Ligbt, lint _a to cta~n 
: From quiet C.... whicb that curtain hid. 

Then this aU-reY'renc'd Sun (God'. buty lpark 
strack out of CheOl, .. ben be lint ltI"uck light 

F1ieI to the Ipbean, .. here 6n& he found all dark, 
ADd kiDd1ed there th' UDkiadled lampl of DiJbt. 

Then mo~n, Nature', gnoat preae"ative, 
Tun'd order in thia .. orId, life'l rstl_ inn; 

G ... e tyd~ to .... and caOl'd ItI"etcb'd p\anU to 
Iafe; [bin •. 

m.e planb but..t., and -. but Iabi had 

:But tbi, fourth fiat, .. _ing .. hat .... made 
(For light ne'r .. arm'd, till it did motiou ¢) 

The picture fllllI tbe .. orld :with woody ahade; 
To .bow how Nature thnfel b,. motiOll'1 heat. 

Thett to tbe»e wood. the lIext quick 6at bringw 
~e f':lltber'd kinde I .wbere merrily tbey fed, 

· AI If their bearb .. ere lIghter tban tbeir win,.; 
· For yet DO cage wu fram'c1, nor net .... lprecl. 

The same fifth YOice doeI ... and ri .. en atore· 
Tben into ri.en brookl the painter powreI , 

And ri .. en into ..... s; which (rich before) , 
'Return tbeir ~ift.l, to both, exhal'd in Ihow'n. 

Thii 1'Oice (whose IWift dilpatch in all it .. rought 
~ to denote the speaker wu in haate, , 

Alii more .. or~ were frami ... in bis thought) 
.AcIda to thit world ODe fiat, u the last. 

Then Itrait.on uni.enal herd .appean; 
· Pint gamng 011 ea~b otber III the .hade I 

Wondring .. ith le1'e\l'd ey ... , and lifted ears 
Then play, .bibt yet their tyrant it ulUDAde. 

And man, tbe painter now present. to "ie'll' , 
Haugbty without, and busie &tiU witbin I 

Whom, .h~n his '"rr'd and bomed SUbject. knew 
Their .port is ended, and tbeir fea~ brgin. ' 

lIut here (to cllre tbi, tpant'. l"lIennel9) 
The painter haa a ne. falae curtain drawu, 

Where, bea"ty'. hid oreation to ellpreu ; 
Prom thence, bsrmlen u Ii,ht, he makes it ".n. 

From thence hnIib loY'l,. Cartb, the -W'. 6nI 
maid; 

Her breast, Love's cradle, where Lou quiet tift i 
Nought .. yet bad aeen 10 foule. to pow atrUI; 

Nor gay, to make it cry .. itb IOIIPUI qea. 

&ad thence,.from stupid aIeep, her IDQIIaIdJ ItaII ; 
She .. onden, tiJlIO .. in his woocler growfa" 

That it hit feeble aov'raignty reYealea ; 
Her beallty then, his maahood -doa clepolBo 

Deep into shads the painter leads tbem no.; 
To bide tbeir future deeds; mea ItoI'Ina don 

nile ,£Jrow 
O're Hea.'n'llIDOOth face, because tim. life doe:I 

Too black a ItoI"l for the bouIIe of Praise. 

A noble painted 1'ision am appean: (wubt: 
Wbere aU Hea.'n'. fro .. ns ill didaAt JlI'OIII8C& 

And nougbt remains, but a abort .bowre of &ears, 
Sbed, by itl pity, fw revellgs pat. 

The .. orld'. one ahip, from th' old to a new worLl\ 
bound; 

Freighted witb life (ehiefofllDoCel'bia trada!) /' 
After five UIOODI at drift, liea ao. a groaad; • 

Where her frail stowage, abe in hule ~ 

On Penian Caucun. the eilbt d~ ; 
And __ their trivial beiap to cIoIplace I 

GrieY'c1 to besin thia world in th' otber'a eacI ; 
.And to behold wrack'd nWoni on the Ihore" 

Eacb bumbled thul, hi. beub led from aa-rd 
A. fellow puaeogera, and bein to hn!ath ; , 

J01"t tennants to the _Id, be not their lord.' 
Such likea_ ha.e .. e in the gIaa of death. • 

Yet tbil humility begeb their j01; [ftJI) 
And tanght, that Rea.'. (which f"allf .. _ 

Wu partial where It did not quite ....,,. ; 
So made ~ whole .. orld'. dirp tIIeir -r of , .... 

Thia lint redemption to another led, 
Kinder in deeds, and nobler in deeu ; 

That but a few did reapit from the dead • 
Thil. all the dead, from IeCObd death' protecb. 

ADd know, 100t Nature! tbis reaemblaoce ... " 
Th1 f'ntttte ~mer,~OWD; 

When Hell he cooquer'd in til,. deap'rate C8OIII!' 

Hdl, which before, man's COIDmoo pTe ...; 
grown. 

By pencils this .. u exquisitel,. wrougbt; 
Rounded in all the curioua would behold; 

Where rife came out, and met tbe painter's 
thougbt ; [bold • 

The force .. u tender, tbough tbe Itroli:a .. ere 

The holy maumen, .. bo tbis Lord of life 
A8cending ... , did seem .. itb him to' rise; 

So well tbe painter drew their panioos' atrife, 
To follow bim with bodiell, as witb eyes. 

This .... the chief .hiah in thiI temple did. 
By pencil's rhp.toriqlle, to praite penWuJe; 

Yet to tbe living here, compar'd, leellUl bid i 
Wbo Ihine all painted ;Iory into .bade. 

Lord Astra!tOn a purple mantle wore, 
Where Nature's slory wal in coloun 1fI"O\I~t; 

Aad tbough bel' ancient text ~'d .dark. bdon. 
'Tis iR this pl_nt COlUment c:1ear11 tRUpt. 
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Bach YUioaI 10..,.,. ~ th' ~bly wesre, 
A. sbew'd thf'lll willely proad af Nature'. pride;. 

"'1Iic1i1O adol'll'd them, that the coaneIIt bere 
Dicl _ a prosp'roal bridegroom, or a bride. 

All mo.,'d a. fresh, and 'aire, and iollOCeDt, 
Aa YirgiDl to their IoYen' &rat Mln-el'; [ipI!Dt, 

~oy'd u the lIpI'iog, whell MArcb hi. 'iP' h .. 
ADd ApriI' •• weet rub teua aredry'd by May. 

ADd thil-reci'ratejoy 110 •• ell'd eacb breaat, 
That joy would tum to pain without a '!'eDt ; 

'l'herel'ore tbeir YOicea Ht:ay'o'. reoown expreat; 
100ulb tongues ne'r reach, ,.bat miadea 10 110-

bly meant. 
Yet M oUc bere, show'd all ber art'. bi,b wortb; 

Whilst 1'irgin-trebles, ~m'd, witb basbfull . 
To ealJ the bolder marry'd tenor ~rtb ; r vace, 

Whose "anly valee challeng'd the paut hue. 
To these the •• ift soft inAlrumentl I'tplt; 

Wbisp'riag lor belp to thoae 1I'1KIm .inds illlpire; 
Wboee lowder notes, to neigbb'ring forrests die, 

4M aamlJJOll Nature's "DIUDlery quire. 
'I'bese AliBgOD, by secl'f't .kill had taugbt, 

To a.Jp, .. if ill artful\ COOIIOrt bred • 
Who lUOg, .. if' b)' cb~ on him they tltought, 
W~ care their careleD merry fiotber. fed. 

Hither, witb lIorrow'd Ib'etIIth, uke Goedibert 
Wu broo,bt, whicb DO. ba rip'niDg wouadl 

allow; 
ADd high He .. 'n', praise io music of tbe beart, 

He in.ard sinp, to par a yictor'. yo •• 
Pni ... Ia devotioo, 6t for migbty miodes. 

The difl"ring .orld's agreein, AIlcrillce; 
Where HeaYen divided faiths unitN indes: 

But pray'r, in .. riou, discord, upward lIies. 
For pray'r the ocean ii, wbere diyersl)' X 

Men steer tbeir course, each to a 1eV'ra! ~r;· 
~all our int'resta 50 diecordant be, 

That balf bfr windes by .bich the rest are Joat. 
By penitence, .hen .e our sel91is fonake, 

'Til but in .iIe design on pitinus HeaveD; 
In praise we nobly give what God may talle, X 

Aod are without a beggar's blusb for,iYer&.· 
Its utmost lOree, like powder'&, it unknown ; 

.And tho' ... eak kinga ezeees of praise may fesr, 
Ye& wben 'tis here, like po1I'der dang'roOl grown, 

H.yen' ... ult receives .bat would tile paleCI 
tar. 

GONDJBERT. 

Tal: AaCVMlnIT. 

1"be duke'. wiab'd IM:aIth in doubtf'ull 1I'ooods 
. _ur'd, 

Who geU ne. wounds before the old are cur'd : 
Natore. in Birtha Art', weak belp derides. 
Wbiclt lItrivts to mend .bat it at beat but bides ; 
SlllDwes Natnre"l'OIlrser .orb, 10 bid. more course, 
M sin co_I'd, and uocoo(eu'd, growes .orse. 

Ln DODe our Lombard author rudely blame, 
Wiao from the story has tbu. long divest I 

&t, fer bia nghteow; paM, may bia fair fam. 
Eor eYer trafllil, wbllit bis ub ..... 

III COUld be lallYe Art'. shop of Nature'. Alo~, 
Wbere ..tie the hidden I0Il1 *<lulU make more 

kno1I'n; 
Thongh COIIlmon f'aith -"slIOols, wbicb ill DO more 

Than loog opioion to religioo grown. 

A wbile then let tbis age historian ltay 
With Alltragon, till he ne •• oundl re,'eales, 

And loch (thoagb 110. the old are wom a •• y) 
AI balm, DOl' jiUee of pyrol, never beala. 

To AItraJOll, Heay'n for succeaiOll pye 
One onely }>Iedge, all4 Birtha ... ber aame ; 

Wboae mOl.ber sJept.ben: 80m gre. 00 her SlaM. 
Aod sbe luCCe«led ber in face aud fame. 

Her beallty ""iocPl dunt QOt bope to _, 
Uol_, like }>Oeta, lor their moming tbeallJ; 

AIHI ber lIIilJlle'J beauty they .oulcI nthftl' cbooM, 
Which did the lipt ill beaatte'.laJllbom _m. 

Shfo Dt"r .. w t'OtIrts, yet coal'tl conld lIaY. II1IIkme 
With onleurbt loob, and lUI gnpractm'cl heart; 

Her tM.'b, the ~ prepar'd couk! oeYer Iblln, . 
For Natore spre.d theIR ill the 1001'11 of Art. 

Sbe nner had ia billie eitieI hin; [fean; 
Ne'r .arm'd witb 1Iope., oor en allay'd wWa 

Not led", ,..ailbment, coulcl pea DO lio i 
And sin DOt -.ing, ne'r had \I&e of tan. 

But here her f'ather'. preceptl pve her Kill, 
Wbicb .itb iDCeS88nt bllli_ ftll'd the boares; 

lu 'Pring, lhe gatber'cl bIoaIIoIua for the .till; 
In autumn, berrieI; and in IUmmer, i_en. 

Aod u linde Natve, witb c.lm dilivoce, 
Her own free yertae silently imploys, ' 

Whilst.he, uuheard, cIoa rip'ning growth dispeDce, 
So wen ber YertUel buaie witbOllt ooiIe. 

Wbilst her great mistri .. Nature, tbl» Ibe teadI, 
11M- bUlie OOashold .aita no lea 011 ber ; 

By secret I •• , eacb to her beauty bends, 
Tbougb all her 1o.Iy mlocle to that prefer. 

Gracious and free, she brea U oJlOll them all 
With mOl'lling lnob; IUId they, .beD me don 

neYo"tly at her da.n in homage fall, [riae. 
Mld droop like dowen, wben enniD, lIluta ber 

eyll8, 

The lOOty ebymilt, (.ho hi. Ii,ht does wuU. 
Attending leaer firea) .he pa.inlf by, 

Brote hie lov'd Iymbick, tbrough enamoul"d buU, 
And let, like commou de., th' elmer fly. 

Ancl here tbe rreY philosophers resort, 
Who all to ber, like crafty courtiers, bow; 

Hoping for secreta no. in Nature'. court, 
Which ooly sbe (ber fay'rite maid) CAD kQQw. 

Theae, u the lords of science, abe ~s, . 
And witb (amiliar beams tbeir age she cheen ; 

Yet all those ciyill'orme'lIeefJl but neglet.'tl 
To wbt she sbowes, .ben AstragoQ a.-n. 

For III abe once from him ber bfoing took, 
She hourly takes ht'r law; reads .itb !wift ~ilbt 

Hil .ilI, eyen at the op'lIiog of hi' look, 
ADd sbon, by bute, obedience ber deligbt. 

She makes (when she at distance to him bo_) 
Hill int'rest in ber mother's beauty known, 

For tbat's tb' original wb~nee her copy gm..-ee, 
And nel1 originaJlI, COpfi ace po~ tIIIW •. 
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And he. with dar repro. ber JiftI don ,wear 
, Of Rowen, which abe in mistick order ti. ; 
AP<l with the ACri80e of Dlany a t ... e 

Salutes her loyal mother in her eya. 
The just historians Birtba tbu. express. 

And tell how. by hpr IYre'a example taapt, 
She aerv'd tb. wounded duke in life's dmr-, 

AIMl bit tied spirita back by cordiala brougbt. 

Bla~k melancholy mista, that fed despair 
Tbro' wounda' IonS rase, with sprialded venin 

Strew'd leav. of willow to rdreah the air. [cleer'd ; 
'And with rich fumes hiaaullea __ cheer'd. 

He that had Ben'd great Love' with rev'read hH.rt, 
In theae old wounda, wane woundl from him 

endures; 
, Pur Lo .. e mak€8 .Birtha shift with Death hia dart, 

And .he kills falter thaa her father OUreL 

Her heed_ innoeeuce u little knew [took; 
The woonda .he p .. e ... thole from I,o.e .he 

And Lon lifta high each teeret abaft he drew, 
Which at their .tan he lint in triumpb abooIi ! 

.Love he had lik'd, yet Dever lodll'd betoN ; 
But lind •• him now a bold lUIIIuiet peR, 

Who climbes to windowes, wbeD we abat,the dDre; 
And enter'd. Dever letl the muter rest 

So "raoge diBonier. now he pinet fM health, 
Makea bim conceal this reveller with .• hame; 

She not the robber ,lenow •• yet feel.,. the .tealth, 
"nd ne..er but in lOOp had h.ani hi. name. 

Yet then it w .. , when &hc did smile at hcarla 
Which country lovers w"'r in bltledin, _Ia. 

.. ,k·d where hid pretty I!O<Ih~d found .ucb darb, 
.AI make those wounda that onely Hymea heale. 

And thi .. her anciMlt maid, wilh aharD oomplaintl, 
nt'ard, and .... buk·d ; abook berexperienc'd head; 

With tfoares hCl>OUght her not to,;e.t at •• intl, 
Nor mock those marty,. Loye bad captive led. 

~or think the piou. JMlt'ta e're _IIId waste 
NllnRoy learesin ink. to m.kemai<lamollm, 

If iQjur'd lov~n had in agl'll p .. tA 
The lu(-kV'mirtle, more than "illow, wom.', 

Thi. gra"e I't'bukc officioua memory 
PfUltnb to lIirtha'. thoujCht, "'ho now believ'eI 

Such si/!,hing '<mgo, as tell .hy Illven; d~, 
Anel prai.'d their faith, who lI'epl., when poet. 

griev'd. ' 

She, .f1111 of in .... n1 quntionl, Will"! alolJe, 
Tq take her heart nside in se.:rct .b"oIe; 

lIut kDO ... ~illg at IIcr brenst, it 5(,t"III'd, or ,IlIlC, 
Qr Ijy cOjlfed'racie W.I UM:IC!oI made j 

Or elsclGme itraDll"r,did u,nrp it. I'OQIII ; 
J1 ne 80 remote, aud lJew in ~"'rr tholtght, 

AI his i>ehuiQur silo", hia:n not lit home, 
Nqf the guide BOller that hilJl tbil her broughL 

y~ with hi! forrai", hfQrt she does hrgin 

Be_til « .. irtle coven lIul dON spIItIl.' 
In maid'a weak wiahes, her wbole Rock fill 

thought; [~ 
Poncl maida! .. b9lov8 with miDde'a fiaa-..-W 

Which Nature pUrpoiely of bodya .. ruupL 
She f'ubiona bila sbe Iov'd of angela kiDde ; 

Sorh .. in holy stary were imploy'd 
To the tint fathen, from th' Eternal Miade, 

And in abort viaioa oueIy are iqjo,'cI. 

Aa ragles then, when nH.1'ftt Heaven they lie. 
Of wild impollliblea soon WH.ry gro .. ; 

Feeling their bodies IIDde no rear 10 higb, 
ADd therefore pearcb on earthly things below: 

So now ahe yielwj him abe an angel deem'd 
Shall hE' a mao, the name which virgins few i 

Yet the most barml_ to a Inaid he _m'd. 
That evel' yet that fatal name did bear. 

Soon her opinioll of hi. burtlese heart, 
AAection tllrnl to faith; and then jove', lire 

To Heav'o. tbough buhfully. ahe d9s impart, 
And to ber moth!"r in the ~v'uly quire. 

.. If I do Io~," (said ahl') .. that love (0 Heay'n !) 
YOllr own disciple, Nature, bred in m .. ! 

Why shook! I hide tbe paaion you ban givea, 
Or blulb to show dfecta whicb you. decree ~ 

.. And YOD, my alter'd mother, (grown above 
Great Nature, whicb yoo read aud renenc'cl 

h .. re) 
Chide not such kindnl'Sl, as yon once call'd love, 

Wben you .. mortal as my father were." 

This lIIi<I, her soul iDto her hreast retires ! 
With lore'. vaiq diligence of heart abe drealllll 

Her .. If into poII8Cllion of dCllirel, 
And tnma.unancbor'd hope in 8eeling streams. 

Already thinb tbe duke, her owo "JIOus'd kInI, 
Cur'd, and 8j[1Iin from bloody bauel hrought, 

Wht're an fal.e IlI'feri pcrisb'd by his .wont. 
,'bl! tflle to ber for bia prDtectioo lOugbt. 

She thiDb, bow her imagin'd spouse and she, 
So much from lleav'n, may by h~r venues pill; 

Tbat they by Time sbellM'r o'retaken be, 
No more than Time bimself is overta'ne. 

Or should he touch them as be hy doea paBI, 
UNv'n'a fa'·our may repay their &ommen goee, 

Aod he 10 mix th~ir sand in a slow glass, 
That they sh.n live, and not as t\\O, but ODe. 

Shl' thinks of Ed~n-life; and no rough winde 
In thpir pacilique Ie!! sh~1I .. rin~'l'S make; 

That !till her lowlin ..... shall keep him kincle, 
Her ealft keep bim .sleep, ber voice. wake. 

She tbinb, if e""r anfl'r in hl~ ~way. , , 
(The youthful ",arPIor'a mOlt elIl'us'd dieene) 

Snch chance her teares shall calm, ... showres a1J.y 
The IICcicl .. ainal rage of windes and seae. 

, )0 treat of I,,"e, hpr mo"! II11~tudy'.1 thea me ; 
And like yaullg COllSl'ifllC'd C3$uj!lts, think' that ain", 

b"be tltinl\s, that 00,," procero from minglinl1 e.-el, 
Or Heav'p from neighbourhood iocrease a11mr., 

As pnlPl, aDd the mamQra fruc\c!ie;; 
Wbich "ill by talk and pra<;tise lawfqll s.;espe. 

WilP.opetl e:ares, .and eyer-",aking ay", 
And /lying f.·"t, Io.ve', fire abe, from the sight 

pr all ,lieF maids d<X'8 carry, aa frop! spy.;' [ligbL 
le.lilu,,' tha~ what b~rn1 ber, Plisht, ,i~e tbem, 

Or tb~y are got by clOlliC excbaDging va ... 

But come they (as she bean) from IDQI.ber's. paiD, 
(Which by tho unlocky first-maid's Ioo,ing, 

A II\5ting corse) yet tbat Ihe will &ustaio', [pro,. 
So tbt'y be like this bl:ay'alJ man she loves. 
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'lbUII to her .If Al day-dreama Biriba talk. : 

The duke, ( .. bOIe-~ woimds of ... r are bealtbful 
_ cr-D) [nIb, 

10 _ Love's 'tI'OU'IM1a. -a Biriba .. here .be 
Whole waad'rloS lOullMka bim-to cure bel' OWD. 

Yet .. hen her IOlitode 1M did lame, 
Shame ( .. hicb in maldl ill unel!pCrieDe'd far) 

TauSht Iter to wmb nipt'l help to make tnOrelbade, 
That love ( .. hich maids think soilt) migbt not 

appear. _ 

And Ihe bad 8ed bim now, but that he came 
So like au aw'd and cooquer'd eDo!my, 

That he did _m oft'encel_ u her aheme, 
Aa if be but adYuc'd for leave to 8y. 

Fint with a longing _-mu'llook be gaz'd, 
Wbo would ken land, .. ben seu would him 

- derour; 
Or like a f..null scont, .. ho IItaDdI amu'd 

To t'iew the foe, and multipliea their porro 

Then all tbe Immrled~ whicb ber fatber ba4 
He dream. in her, tbro' purer organs wronght; 

Wh08e lOul (.ince there more delicately clad) 
By leuer weigbt, UIOre ~ive w .. iu thougbt. 

ADd to that !IOu! tbus IIJItlke, .. itb tremhlinr voice: 
.' Tbe world will be, (0 tbou, lLe .. bole .. orld', 

maid!) 
Bince now 'til old enougb to make .. ise choice, 

Taugbt by tby minde, and by thy beauty I"ay'd. 

.. And I a needlru part of it, unless 
You tbink me for tbe .. bole a dalepte. 

To treat for .. bat tbey .. ant of your exceee, 
Vertue to &erYe the uui venal atate. 

I, Nature, (our tint esample, aod our IJn~en'7 
WhOjle court Lhis is, aud you her minioo maid) 

The world tbinks uo"', i. in her 8ickneea seen, 
_ And that her'noble inRueoce ill decay'd. 

,e And tbe recOrds so .. om of her Brat law, 
That D1~II, wilh art'l hard abifta, read what is 

Bccau$l! your beauty many ne,'er 111101', [good ; 
The text by .. hich YOIlr miode m uuderatood. 

or And I with the apostate .. orld sllould gro .. , 
from sov'raigne Noture, a revolted alave, 

~ut tbat my lucky .. ound. brollP:3t me to kno .. , 
How witb tbeir cure my sicker minde to ItBve. 

.. A minde alill dwplling Idly in mine eyes, 
Wbere it from out",ard pomp could ne'r abstain; 

~ut. even in beauty, cost of courts did prillP, 
41)d Na~ure, unas&isted, thought too plain. 

- ,. Yet by your beanty now reform'd, I tinde 
All other only currant by fal.., Jip:bt j 

Or hut vaio "isions of a feov'ripb minde, 
Tno .light to stand tbe test of .. aking sight. 

cc And for my heallhfull minde (dilleas'd before) 
My lo .. e_ I pay; a gift JOu may disdain, 

Sinr.e loye to you men give not, but reatore, 
A. rivera to the sea pay back the rain. 

cc Yet eastern kin~, who all by birtb posseII, 
Take gifU, ss gitu, from vaSIUIls of tbe crown; 

So think in lo"e, your property not 11088, 
-lIy my kind siviug wbat was first yonr own." 

Lifted .. ith love, tbus be with lover's grace 
And love'. wild wonder, spake; and be w~ rala'd 

So much with rev'rence of tbis learned place 
'Fhat Rill he fear'd to injure all be prail'i 

And she, in IoYe unpnatill'd IIIId ulll'CBd. . 
(Bat for tome bina ber miatresll, Natore, tausht) 

Had it till no", like grief, with silence fed j 
Por love aud arief are DOurilb'd belt witb. 

tlIovgbt. 

lIut thil cIa. diet Love endures not long, 
He mast in !iSba, or speech, take ayre abr0a4. 

And thua, .. itb hn interpreter, her tougue, 
He t'euturea forth, 'bouSb like a stranger aw'd. 

Sbe said, tbOie vertues DOW ahe bigbly neall, 
Whicb be 10 artfully in her does praise, 

To cbeck (siooo ".nityon praiMw f.a) 
That pridE' .. bicb bm aotbentick .. orda may nile:. 

That if bt'I' pny'n, or care, did aught reatare 
Of abtolnt bealth, in hia hemoan'd distrea, 

She beg'd be would approve her duty mure, 
And 10 commend her feeble vertoe If'll. 

nat sbe the payment be of lova .. ould make 
LesI underatood, than yet tbe debt abe knew ; 

lIut coYDe9 uuknOWII. &llIpitioualy .. e toke. -
And debu, till mwUfeat, are never due. 

With bashfull looks Ihe _ght him to retire, 
Least the .barp ayre abouId his ae", bealth 

Alvada; 
ADd .. she IiJlBke, ahe saw her rev'reud syre 

Approach, to ~ek ber i~ ber usual Ibade. 

To .. hom with filial homage she does how: 
Tbe duke did tint at diltant duty atand, 

But &oon imbrac'd bis kneos, wbilst be more 10 .. 
Does bend to bim, and theo reach'd Birtha'. 

haud. 

Her face o'ereut with thollJht, dOCl800n betray 
Th' aSlembled spirits, ",bieh his eyes detect 

By her pale look, DlI by tbe milkie .. ay 
Men Drst did the assembled Btars !Ulpect. 

Or a~ a pri!o'ner, that in pri5Qn piues, 
Still at the utmost .. indo .. grieving lies; 

F.YI'll 80 ber soule, imprillOD'd, s:ldly shine" 
At ifit ",.tcb'd for freedeme at her eyes! 

This guides bim to ber pu!Je, tb' alarum bell, 
Wbich .. aits the insllrrtX:!ions of desire, 

And rings 80 feBt, as if thecittadell, 
Her newly cOllqllcr'd bnut, .. ere all on lire ! 

TIIen on the dllke he castu Ibort survey, 
WhOlevpint'S bit telllpleswith deep purple grace; 

Theil Lo,'e'. despaire givcsthem a pale allay, 
And shifu tbe *bol~ cotrplexioo of his face. 

Natare's .. ise spy doel onWllrd .. itb them .. alk, 
And DOdes, each in the oidst of thinking starts;, if 

Breath'd sbort and swiftl:v n disorder'd talk, 
'1'0,0001, beneatb Love's torrid zoae, tbeir heart .. 

When all tbese aymptomes be obien'd, he knOWell 

Prom alga, which is rootQ\ deep in seas, 
To tbe high cedar that 00 oountaioes groD, 

No !IOv'raigo hearb i. foulld for their disease. 

He .. ould not Nature's eldest la .. resi,t. 
Aa if .. ise Nature's I.w could be impure; 

But Birtha .. itb indulgent IOID c:lumilt, 
ADd mean. to COUIIRI, .. hal be CDDDOl CIIre. 

Witb moun)ing Gondibert be nlkl apart, 
To .. atch his passion's force, .. ho seem. to ~ __ • 

By silent gricf, two tyrants o're bill beart, \ 
Great Love, and biB inferiortYnlllt., Fear'l 

I 
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But AIInpa'" ..... illqairiel .... , 

Of aU wbicb to Ilia art', wile __ ~, 
.AI hilliek __ be dois DOW d ..... e, 

.AM, .... It Loft'l hn, Ii- _rap m bill 
tougue. 

Th~ th_ he ..... witlllme'. blllllilit, : 
.. Ha" pity. father! aDd Ii_ .rat 10 k4ade, 

You woaJd uat let tb. ~I_ bod, die, 
V~ ___ uoWr to..-va m, miode! 

II A mi1llle 10 lately Joel" as it here. 
Hu YeItu~. mirroor found, wbich doeI re8ect 

Such hlemhlbft .. cllltom made it weaft, 
Bat mono alllbeatiCk Nataft .... deteet. 

.. A miD4e long lick of mooareba' ftin ,diIeaM, 
Not to be flIl'd, ~ with PItT fed, So billie it t"OIldemn'd __ r of _, 

ADd for their _1_ nit de8piI'd tile d.d. 

" But _nee it here h ..... ertue quiet found, 
It tlliatt (tho' .tonm w_ wiatl'd by it ht-fore) 

AIlIiek, at leoat at ... that ecape unclmwu'd, . 
Whom glory terYli8 II! wiDde, to lea'I'C lbe 1Ibore. 

I
'" All ... moe la to yuan hut ftulhioo now, 

RelipIo, art: intmlals 1ft all (OU, 
,Or outward tunt'd, to ..ustie with .ho1I', 
: Not God, 1nrt bit iofqjow- ere, the Sua. 

~I ADd yet, though \"enDe be u fuhioo lOught, 
I ADd DOW reliJiOll rules by art'. prai.'d fIlill; 
?ubioa i. t'artoe', millllIlick. fallely tau!ht; 

AI]d art, but Natare" ape, which plaJi her ill. 

" To tbla blM hoWIe, (Jreat Nat are'. court) aU 
coorts 

COIDpar'd, are hut dark "'<lieU for retreat 
Of prit'ate miodel, baUe" but ch i1d rell'. IportI ; 

.AIMl OIIe1y limplc good, ill lOIid great. 

e. Let DOt the Olinde, thu freed from enour'. aight, 
(Sioce you repriet"d my body from the grave) 

Perish for heing now i, 1000e ,.ith light, 
But let your vertue. ""rtue'. lover liVe, 

I' Jlirtha I Jove; Ind .. ho lovl'S wilelylO. 
StepS far tow'nls all wbicb vertue cau attaia ; 

But if we periah, wheD tow'rd, Heavla we CO, 
'J"hep I bave learnt that Yertue ie ia vaio." 

Aad _ his heart (txtracted throoSh hM erel 
. la l.o-..e'. eliller, teInI) does &ooa .ubdue 
Old .'btragoa, wbose tit". tboagh made w. 

With Love'l,falle eseace8,likea theM .. true. 

The duke be to a oec:N. bowre dIMS lead, 
WbenI be his youlh't i ... 1t0t')' may atteDd ; 

To go ... era be will et bis love proceed. 
, ~ sud! • ciawaias, bow bis de,- will ead. 

70r vertue. tbnup a .. rely planted IJowre, 
" w .. in the seed bJ this WIlle f10M knowu, 
Who coWd furetel, __ ia her "nalias boure, 

What coJoul'J Ibr alall wear "hen fully Wown. 

'l'IU doe....,.. 
~ Ioer ... ..,.,raati1'4 IoYe hewn.. 
Wbilat~_ ~...-H-. 
Dr .-.mll hip _Wtiaa is d .... 
Aad ,lory in the 800d neecll DO _ 

Goltho & arlef to Ulllaore meal., 
WlIilst he a greater of bis on coucealel. 

1IIUR. b .. .r pHfa to her aplTteelJt ~"t, 
Where an ~ maids to Heav'n were us'cI to ram. 

Their ... oieea, I\'hilsl tlleir buAc Aqera -rwpt 
To deck the lltar or the boWIe of PraiIe. 

But now abe eaae. their OIusick tal'1l'4 te care. 
Their Ioob anay'll. like beast, e~ ; 

Sil .. nt and &ad U witlo'rillJ r ... ·ritee are., 
Who for their lick indu\seat _Ida .--. 

Tbula, (tlte e!dell of this ,i1ene·t! cyoire) 
Wbell Birtha at tho .,hanp HtoDish'd ...... 

With hasty w hispt'r .'d h", to retire, 
ADd oa ber kaees lba. tt:1I. their ...-0'" caaM : 

.. Fol'(it'e Ole IUcb l'lIperience 1iI,·loa_. 
Shew'1i _ ItIlltICky Love, hy .... ieh I p_ 

How ~ are bsr their illDOOen!'e UIIdoa, 
ADd traee thOle sorrows .that &helD &nt ~ 

.. Porgin lOch paqioa a to speech pemrad.,.. 
ADd to IDf toupe DIy oo.."ltion brou;ht; 

And tbea forsi"" my tOD«~, wbieh to your maidI 
Too rubl,. carry'd wbat apedenca tau,ht. 

.. lor IiDee I IBW tbit wounded strllD!t'r here, 
Yoar illWRrd IIIU.iet atill antan'd ha. beea; 

YOII who could need no hope. have IUnlt to fear, 
Aad practis'd srWf, e're YOIl did kIIow to lila. 

" ni, beiDg lA"'e, to Aptha I told, 
Did 00 her tougue, II Oft still deatb, rely; 

But winrd ~ Ibe W81 too young to bold, 
Aad, wautou-Iike, let it to others lIy. 

.. lA ... e, who in whilper _p'd, did pllblidl: '""" 
Which OIa"", tbelll _ their tillle in lil_ 

..... e; 
Makea tbeir aeglectxld Deedls IDOYe 10 lIIow, 

ADd tbm' their ei ... their hearu rliAol .... 10 fute. 

.. POI' oft, dire talellof 1A"'f! hu IIl1'd their h-'; 
And while theJ douht yoo ia that tyrant'. pow'r, 

The .pria,(tbey think) lIIay ... iait WOIICb and_ada, 
But II:8ICe ,ball ball' a bini, or _ a Sow'r." 

II Ah! bow" (IBid Birtha) It ,balI I dare COlIC
My grim to tbee. Love'. rub. impatient spy' 

Thau (Thula) who didst run to tell tby 1'1-. 
Wi th secrets kDO\t'D, wilt to conf'eaaiou ftie. 

.. Bot if I Jove thi. priac:e, aDIl b .... e in Hra ... ·11 
Made aay friends by '1'0 ..... you need not feat' 

He .. ill make sood the featllre Heav'a bas ,ira. 
Aad be u harm Ie. a. bia looks sppear. 

" Yet I Mve heard that meo, whom maids lbink 
kJhde. 

Calm as forgiven laint, at tMir last boar. 
Oft pro-..e like seas, iarag'd by "'ry .. iade, 

And all to wbom their IKIIOIill truJt, ddour.,. 
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II Ho_re, B.y'D ~I, (tbe 1I'itoell of tbe 

miode) 
My ,heart Mar. meo DO malice, 001' eilteellll 

YonD, priDces of tbe commou cniel kiocle, 
~OI' love 10 foul as it iD Itory 1eeDI1. 

.. Yet if thia priDee broDgbt loye, "hat e're it be, 
I must aupect, thougb I aCCIIIe it not ; 

POI! aioce be Game, my medc'ul huPilfrie, 
CoaCectioas., aad my Rilla, are aD forgot. 

., Blouo ... in .. iDdes, berri. in frCIts, may faU ! 
And 8o"en sink dowu in rain I fot' r no ~ 

ShaU lIIaich to woodII b early gatb'ringa call, 
Nor but.e to prd_ to preTent a sOO .. re." 

Tb@1l Ibe retirel: aud DOW a lovely ."am~, 
That me meal'd 10 much, poMeIII'd her cheec:kl, 

ID a dark lantbona .he would bear loye'8 Same, 
To hide ber self, .. biiat Ihe ber lover seeb, 

And to tbat 10Ter let our song return : 
Whole tale 10 well .. u to ber fatber told, 

.... the philosopber did seem to mouna 
That youth had meh'd lucb .. ortb,and be 10 old. 

Yet Birtba .... 10 precious in hia eiel, 
.ADd IaQ' dead mother still 10 neer bit miDd, 

Tbat farther yet be thus bit prudence tria, 
be snch a pledg bt' to his trust resigu'd. 

,,'. Whoe'ft''' (Did be) .. in tlly first Itory Iookl. 
SbaJl praise thy .. ise convening .. ith the dead ; 

For .. ith t.pe dead bt' li~8I, .. Ito i ... ith books, 
A.DCl ill the camp, (Death'. moYillg palace) bred. 

" W"_ youtb, in boob and batails, early IIndes I' 
WIllI, tOOllgbtl_ lazy mt"fl perceive 100 late j , 

Boob -'- the utmost cooqUeits of ollr miadl, I i 
Bataik, the best pf our loy'd body.' fate. ' 

" Yet thil great 1weeding, joyn'd with kinga' bigb 
blood, 

(Whole blood ambition's reave!" oTer.beab) 
Mayepoile digeatioa, 1I'bicb would elile be good, 

4a at_bs are depn. .... d .. ith highest meats. 

" For thongh boob serve u diet of the minde, 
If kno .. ledge, early got, ..,1' nlue breeds, 

By false digestion it i. tom'd to .. inde, 
And .. hat should nourish, 011 the ealer feeds. 

.. Thoulh .. ar's great shape belt edUCAtes the sight, 
. .ADd makCl tmall soft'Ding objeellieas our .... re . 

Yet war, .. hen urg'd for glory, D"ore than right, I ' 
'Silews .,ictonbut autbelltOck murd'ren are. j 

" A.ad I _y fear that your lut yietorlcs 
Were g10ry'l toylell, aud you .. ill ill abide 

(SiDee .. ith aew trophies still you fed your eics) 
ThOle little objecta _ hieb in shad.,. we hide. 

• , Coald you, in Fanuue's .milell, 'oretel her 
frowns, 

Oar old foes alaiD, you .. ould not huot for DeW j 
But vieton, after "reaths, pretend to cro .. nl, 

And such think Rhodaliud their valour'l due." 

To tbi, the noble Gondibert repli .. : 
.. Think not ambitinn call my duty may; 

1 look on Rbodaliod witb subject's eies, 
Whom he that CODquen mUit iD riih~ Gha,. 

" And though I humanl, bave heretofore 
All beauty lik'd. I Dever 10.,'" till 00" ; 

Nor think a cro .. n can raise hil vallie more, 
To ... hom already Heav'n doci lov. allo .. , 

, .. Though, aloee I ga.,e tbe HI\IlnI their 1..t cIeht. 
I have tbe Lombards' msigne!l onward led, 

Ambition killdled not this .,ictor'. beat, 
But 'tis a warmth my father'1 prudence brei!. 

.. Wbo rut on more than .. olviab mao his eie, 
MaD'1 necelllary bunger judg'd, and .. -

That caus'd Dot bis rleYOuriDg mal ed, ; 
But, like a .. anton .. help, he lo.,es to 10&11'. ' 

" Man Iti11 i, sick for po .. 'r, yet that di_ i
Nature (wbOle law is temp'raooc) ne'r iDlpinl, 

Bllt 'tis a homour, whicb fond mILl!. doeI PI.-. • 
J. luxur" fruition 0111, tires. . 

" And al in persoDl, 10 in puhlick ltatel, I 
The IUlt of po .. 'r provokel to cnJoI. _1ft; .' 

For .. ~ &eIIatel it intoldcatel, 
And matea them Yain, .. liape per... are. 

'. Men into natlODl it did first divide, [stile. i 
Whilst place, ICIU'C4I distant, I{i- tbMI iil'nat 

Riven, .. hI»e breadta. iallabitaobl ....,. llri4e, , 
Part lht'1II u mIlCh u coati_tI and • __ 

" On equal, _lICIth, and nnlliltinpWb'il'"OUld, 
The IUlt of po"'r does libert, impair,'-.... , 

And Iimib, by a border anrta booac1, "/ 
What .... before u puaable u air: ' 

.. Wbibt change of Iaagu..- oft breecb a --. \ 
(A change .. hich fuIIioD does .. oft obtrude, 

As .. oruen', drewe) and oft complrxioOll are, 
ADd dilPrent names, DO leu a cauae ~ feud. 

" SillCe men 10 eauaeleslv themIeI_ ct-r, 
(ADd hast'ning .till their elee UJo ball, fau.. 

Act but continu'd mauacres lOr pow'r) 
My father ment to chastise kiogs and ltatel. 

.. To overcome the world, till but one crowa \' 
. And univerDl neighbourhood be .... ; 

TiI1 al1 .. ere ricb b, that a1lyauce PO-II, \ 
And .. ant 110 more should be the cause of lay. 

" One famil, the _riel' .... Sra -ro'd ; 
And tho' lOUIe IIgbtiD& killllB 10 le9er'd ant. 

That tM, must meet by ht:lp of leal and wiacl!t. 
Yet .. hen tht'y 6ght 'til but a civil .. arre.. 

" Nor conld relip,n" beat, if oae ",I'd 1&11, 
To bloody .. ar the UDCOD<'em'd allure; 

And hasteD us from F.arth, ere age doea call, 
Who are (alas!) of Heav'n 10 little sure. 

.. Religion nc'r, till diven meaarchya, 
Tau~ht tbat almighty HearD needl armya' ai4; 

But .. ith conteotioua kioga she no .. complies, 
Wbo seem, for their own caule, of God'i afraid. 

" To joyn al1 se.,er'd pow'n ( .. hich ~ to end • 
Tbe cause vI .. ar) m, father onward fousbt. 

By "U' tbe Lombard IICt'pter to ata 
Till peace .. ere fore'd, whcre it \1I"U Ilo"ly IOOrht • 

u He loit ill thla attempt bis lut dear blood ; 
And I (whom no remoten_ can deterr, . 

if _hat 1lee\D8 dilBcnlt be great and good) 
Thoulbt his eumple could not make me err. 

Of No place r merit in the book of Pame ! rfill'd; 
Whose leans are by the Gret'ks and Romans 

Yet I presume to ~ she knuws mYllame, 
And sbe ba, beard to .. hom the HUonl did ,ield. 

.. Bllt let nol wbat 10 needful1y " .. dons, 
Tho' It ill purau'd, make you ambition feare; 

Fur could I force al1 monarch,s to ODe, 

, Tbat uwnnal croWD 1 would Dot .. ~ue. 
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II He wbo.does ~liudly IOar at Rhodaliud, r"le; 

Mouuts,likll _I'd dOYel, still higher from bls 
And in the luat of empire he may 6nde, 

High hope d~ better than fruitioo pi_ 
li The yictor'l aolid recGUlpeDce i,··rest. 

And 'til uDjDBt tbat cbiefi, wbo pleuure IbuDn, 
ToyJing in youtb, sbould be ill ~ opprett 

Witb grpadIr toyles, by ruling wbat tbey WOOD. 

.. Here all reward of coaqueat 1 would 6Dde, 
leave Ihillinr; thronea for Birtha in a sblllle • 

Witb N.ture'. quiet 'tII'onden fill my minde, 
.ADd pRi.., her most, becaQ118 abe Birtba made." 

Now Aatrqon (witb joy luffic'd) perceiv'd 
How nobly HeaY'n lor Birtha did provide; 

Oft; h8d he for ber parted mother griev'd, 
But can tbia joy, lea, tban that IOrroW, bide. 

With learn bida Goudibert to Heav'D', eie make 
All good ",ithiD, u to the 'tII'orld he _. ; 

And iD pin'd Birtba then from Hymen take 
All youth CUI wiab, and all hi. age eBteellPo 

Straigbt to bi, Iov'd pbilolopben be bica, 
Who 1IO'tII' at N.ture', councel billy are 

To trace new lights, wbicb lOUIe old gazer Ipies, 
WhilA the duke aeeIIa more bUlily bis atarre. 

But in her searcb, he is by Goltbo Itay'd, 
Who iu • clOle d.rk covert foldes his .rmel; 

His ei,. 'tII'itb thougbta grow d.rker than that ,hade, 
'It Sucb tbollgbta II yielding breaata with Kudy 
/\ 'tII'armee. 

l"ix'd to uoheeded object iI hi' eie ! 
ffia aen~ he calls iu, II if t' imp\'O'l"e, 

By OUt'tll'Bru absence, inw.rd extaCle, 
Such al m.kel prophets, or i& made by loye. 

.. Aw.ke!" (said OondibPrt) " for DOw in vain 
Thou dream'.t of sov'raigoty and war's 5uCCt:BI ; 

Hope nought hu left, whicb worth should ... i.~ to 
And all ambitiou ia bat bope'. excesa. [gaID' 

I, Bid all ollr worthy. to unann, and reet I 
For they have noul\'ht to conquer worth thnr 

1 hue a fath",",s right in Birth"'s breaat, [care ; 
And tba!"s the peace for whicb the wise m.ke 

. .arYe." 
At this ~U.rtl Goltho, likr. some army', r.hief, 

Whom, unintrPllcb'd, a midnipht I.rum wakes; 
By pane then gave dilOrder'd sence relief, 

ADd tbi. reply ... itb kindled paAion makes: 

.. What means my prince to make so Iowa boan, 
. Whose merit ma y aspire to Rbodalind ~ 

For .'ho could Birtha miu ir she .. t:re loR, 
T~at shall by'tll'ort.b the other's t.ceaaure fiu.J ~ 

.. When your high blood and conquests Iba/) submit 
To such ml'8n joY". in thi. unmindt'd Ihade, 

Let 1.00mb, without Heav'n's lamp. iu darknea ait, 
ADd war become the 1_ly shepheard" tnde. 

•• Birtha (a harmless country ornament.!) . 
May be his bride. that', born himaelf to 1Ie"_ ; 

But you Dlu~t pay that blood your army opent, 
And 'tII'ed that empire 'tII'hicb. our 'tII'ounds' de

serve." 

Thia brought the dnke' ... in anger to bi~ eiea, 
Wbich his ("on,id'rate ht'llrt rebuk'd u faste; 

Hr. GQ!tho chid, iu thnt he nought I'E'plies, 
mYel him, and Birtha seelu trith loyer', haste, 

Now Ooltho mourne, yet DOt that Birtba'alair. 
Or that the duke liIulIII eUlpire fOr a bride ; 

But tbat hillJlelf mOlt joyn love to cte.pair ; 
Birnaelfwbo loves her, and bia lore mOlt bide. 

He cun'd that him the wounded hither brought 
PI'OID OI't11'ald'. field, where, tboagh be _Ddt 

didscape 
(u tempting deatb, and here DO daapr -gilt. 

YetberemeetwonethaudeathiDbeaaty· ...... 
He wu unu&'d to Ioye, II bred in WUftII, 

Aad DOt till ~ow for beauty I_re bad ; 
Yet bore love'lload, u youth bean other cars. 

Tm new despair makea love's old 'tII'eipt too aad. 
But Ulfinore does hither aptly COllIe, 

Hi. aeoond breast, in .. hom bl. grie&' ez_ 
He may ebb out, 'tII'bere tbey o'reflo'tll' at home ; 

Sucb griefs, II thus in tbroaga for utt'ranal p.-
.. Forgive me, that 10 failly alii thy friend I 

No more our hearts for kindnesa .ha/) 00IlteIt; 
Since miM. I hourly on another spend, 

And now imbracc tbee tritb an empty breat. 
.. Y~ pard'ning me, you caocel N.tllre'. fault, 

Who 'tII'aib 'tII'itb her lint force in Birtha·.lbape; 
And wben Ihe spreadl tb" net to bave 01 eeupt. 
. It were in youtb !,resumption to eICIIpc. 
.. When Birtha', grief 10 comely did appear, . 

Whikt ,b" beheld our wounded duke'. dil~. 
Thpn first my alter'd heart began to fear, l-." 

Leut too mucb love Ibould fiieodabip diIIM-

But thi, .. hilK Ul6nore wit" sorrow b ...... 
Him Ooltho', buaier sorrow little heed,; 

Aud thollgh be could replie iu light and tesn. 
Yet goRr'DI both, and Goltho that proceeda: 

.. To Love'. new dangen I have goue uuarm'd, 
[ lack'd t:Xperieace wby to be afFrai,d ; 

Wu too unleam'd to read whom Lnve had harm'd. 
But have his 'tII'iII, II Nature'. la'tll', obay'd. 

.. Th' obedieat and defeaceleaee, lure, '00 Ia", 
ARlicu, fOl' 1.'111' i. their dcftoce and pow'r; 

Yet m .. , Lot'e'l,hrep, whom rigoQ{ needs not a"'. 
W oIr-Io.e, becausr. derencelesae, does devour: 

.. Oiv,. me not time to peri.b by degr_, 
But with despair do .. me at oncc deatroy ; 

For none .. ho Gondibert a lover lites. 
Thinks he .. ould love, hut where be mly enjoy. 

.. Birtha he lov~s; and I from Birtha rear 
Dtoath, tbat in MUFrher IIgure [despise!" 

Thia Ulfil'ore did with distemper bear, 
Yet with diaembled temp'rance thll .... cplm.: 

.. Ab, Goltbo! who love'. ff'8Ter can a .... a!fa ~ 
For thollp:b familiar teem tbat old d;~, 

Yet, like religion', fit, whfn people rage, 
Fe'tll' cure thole evil. which the patient pleue. 

.. Nature's reliJion, love, i. It ill perverse, .......... , 
ADd no commerce with cold diseretiou hath; '; 

For if discretion ~peak "'hen 10"" is 6<TCe. 
~riI 'tII'u'd hy love, u reason is by faith." 

A. OondibPrt left Goltho wbm htl heard 
Hia lIIint profan'd, •• if IOlDe plague were Die;. 

Sol Ooltbo no'll' I<-'1IYI'I Ulfioon-, and frllr'd 
To .bare lucb veng'ance, if b .. did not Ilie. 

How nch lit bome o're·rates hi. miserie, 
And tbinks that all are mu.ical abroad,! 

UDfetter'd u the windea, wbilst ODt·ly be, 
Of./) the clad and lli:eo.'d world, iI .'111"4, 
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ADd .. cag'd birda are by tbe fowler lOt 

To call in more, whillt tboae'tbat taken be, \ 
May tbink (though they are pris'ner. ia the aet) I 

Th' iacag'd, bec:a1ll8 they liag, IOmetimea are , 
(ree. • 

80 Goltho (who by UUloore WIll brought 
Here, wh~ he fint lo,e'l doagen did perceive 

III beaaty', 8e1d) thiou, tbo' himR1C W&9 caught, 
Th' iayiter safe, becalll8 aot beard to ,ne,e. 

Bat UIIaore (wbom aeighbourhood led bere) , 
Impreuioal took before from Births'l light; 

Id_ wbich ia sileace hidclea Wf!J'e, 

A. HeaY'a'. dlllignea berore the birth of light. 

This Crom bit ratber Ullin he did bide, 
Wbo, strict to yoath, would not permit tbe bst 

.etraM or worth, the bosome of a bride, 
Should be but after vertuoQl toyllll pouut. 

Por Ullloore, (ia blooming bonour yet) 
Tho' be bad learnt tbe eoant'llIlDCe of the foe, 

.And tho' his conrage coolel doll ann,. wbet, 
The care o're crauda, DOr coodoct coa1d DOt 

know: 
No.. varie batails' Ibapea in the foes' ..-iew ; 

But DOW in ronaipe field, m_ to improve 
Hi. early an., to what bil father hew, 

That merit ID might get bim leave to love. 

TIll tben, ~beck'd paNina ,hall not yentare rortb I 

Wbere I on Lombard mooumenta haye read 
Old loyen' aams, and tbeir fam'd uhea ipJ'eI J 

But Jell can learn by koowiag they are dead, 
And luch their tombos; thaa, bow they liv'd, 

and dy'd. 

To Papbos fliel aad leave me 1U1Im bere I 
This lamp Ihall light mo: to recordl which lin 

To future yoath 10 jlllt a c&uac of feare, 
Tbat it will nlour seem to dare to liva ! 

GONDIBERT. 

Ttl. "aoo".IIT • 

The people, left by Gartha, le8ge to mourn, 
And .onbip Rerm~i1d fur her retam. 
The wounded Hurgoail by Orna cur'd; 
Their loyal lovel by maniage plight .. m'eI. 
10 Laura'. 1I •• ty cbange 10tO', pow'r appean, 
ADd Tybalt aeek. the kiadaea wbich be Inn. 

And aciw retirea with a clisorderd heart; W .. 1f oad Verou saw in Oartha'i mape 
Orin'd, lra.t hi. rifallbauld by early'r worth Departed peace brau,bt back, \he court th~ 

Oet love'l reward, ere he can gaia deaert. prail'd ; 

But Itop we ben, like those wbo day-light lack, Aad _m'd so joy'd .. citiee which eacapo 
Or .. miaguidecl travailen that ro,e, A ,iege, that by their own bra ... u.Iliea rail'd. 

Oft lode their -y hy goiar __ bat back; AacI Hermegild, to make her triumpb Ioar, 
Belel', retura, tboa ill conductor, Love I Tbro' all the Itreetl bia cbariot II owly dron. 

Thy little wutoD godhead, al my guide, Wbilst .be eadurea the kiodaea of the tbroor, 
I bave attended many a wiater night, , Tho' rude, u WlUI their rare, ia ae. their love. 

To _k whom time ror honour's sake would bide, 00 Hennegild (80 longia,ly deair'd , r gue i 
Since ia miae.,e lOu,ht by a wuted light' From Robert'. camp) with chijdi.b eyea theJ 

But ere my remnant of life'. lamp be lmPat, I Tbey wonhip DOW, wbat late tbey but admird, 
-" And all his an. to mighty magick raiae. 

W!lilst I ia lah'riatb, atray amourn the dead ;1 
I meaa to reeoIlect the paths I "ent, \ On both they lucb abundaat bleaiags tbrow, 

.lad judge from thence the Itt'pI I am to tread~ As if tbOlle nam'rous prielts who hne Iftide, 
, (Loath to out-Ii,e thia joy) _mPled now 

Thy walk (tboagh u a common deitie i 10 bute to blea thn lay tie e're the, dyde. 
'I'be croad doea follow thee) milterioaa grows, 1 ThUB dignify'd aad CTOwn'd thro' all the streete, 

For Rbodaiiad may DOW c10a mourner die, I To court they come, wbere them wise Aribert 
Siace Goadibert, too late, her IOrrcw know.. : Not weakly "ith a publiclr. pusion mO!eta; 

Y ODnr Hargonil above dear light prefers . '; But ia bis opea'd face cooceal'd bit hl'Ut. 
Calm Orna, who hi, birbeat love outlovea ; \ I With mod'rate joy be took thil pledge of ~ 

Y. eaYious clouds in Lombard regilten [prov",: . Because great joy. infer tei judging eyea , 
O'recut their mom, wbat e're their evening I The minde diltreaa'd before; and in distreaa, 

"

a tal La tru t T b It . Thron", w!lich are j .. loaa forta, thillk all are 'I 
or .a ura, S y Y' plDea; lItlies 
For haugbty Garths, Bubtle Henn~p;i1d; -r . . 

Whilat ahe her helIaty, youth, and t.irth decliaes; Yet, by degrees, R IOUI, delighted .bo ... c~ 
Aad u to fate, doea to ambition yield. To Gartha, whom ~e leads to Rbodallnd; 

. , And soon to Hermp.glld .1 artl~ gro1P 
arret OondlJ.ert, to beillful Blrtha bends, As maids and like luccessful Jovera'kiad. 

Whom ~he eclores like vert\le in a tbronE'; nd Rhod I', d bed' . 
Wh'l t UJ6 d Oolth (I' t ' If' d A aID, tough br to dady light 

1 s, nore an . . 0 a e vow, ( rren I Of court's feiga'd feeea, and pretended hear •• 
By hIm) areaow hlB nval., and tbelt owne. (Ia which disguisea courta take ao deli,ht, 

Tbrougb ways thus intricate to loven' IImet But Iiule miachie& .bua by little arta.) 
Thonleadlt me, Love,lo shuw tby trophies past; 

Where Time (lea erael thm thy godhead) mournea 
In ruiOCl whicb tby pride woald have to JaiL 

, Written "y the author during biB imprilmr
, meaL 
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8M. wIleD Ibe GRtb ..... DO kindDea feigo'd. 

But faiCbflllly ber fonDer rage escu.'d i 
FOI' JICHI' .. othen' IOlTOw. eatertaiD'd, 

AI if to love, a maid's lint IOITOW, ua'd. 

Yet did tier &Nt with QUtioUI ,Iadnea llleet, 

Tben IIOOQ flOm pve I'8peCt to foudness grew ; 
To ki_ iD their tutr and odoor aweet, 

AI Hybla bOIly, 01' ArabiaD dew. 
ADd Oarth~ like aD ealtern mouarch's bride, 

Tbil pub lick love witb bashful homage took; 
For ahe bad It'Bm'd' from Hrrmrgild to bide 

A Mnr heart bebind a fallin, look. • 

TbUl, muk'd with ineekneaa, tille does much intreat 
A pardon for that arm her sorrow rais'd ; 

Wbicb Rhodaliad more suea she ... ould fOl"get, 
I1nl_ to bave 10 jOlt a sorrow prais'd. 

Soon ia thhl joy thJlO' 1111 the COIIrt dispers'd ; 
So hip they valoe peace. who daily are 

Ia pride'l Invaiona. privete faction, vers'd; 
The lIDall but fnaitfol teed at publick warre. 

Whilst thus lwe« peace had othen' joys Ulur'd, 
Onia with hopes of 5W~ love wu pleu'd ; 

'POI' of ...... wouods brave HO'lo'llllil wu cur'd, 
.Aocl thole oJ love, · ... hich deeper reach'd, were 

_'de 
In botb tbeIe en ... her IOv'raip belp appeal'l, 

SiDcc, u her dC}Uble patient, he receiv'd, 
JIor bloody wooDds, balm from hI!!' precions tears, 

ADd bloodIEs wouada of love her vowes rewev'd. 
She let DO med'cinal Row'r in quit'!: 1fI01I', 

No art lie hid, nor artist Pale his thought, • 
No fane be shnt. no priest from altars goe. 

Ner in Hearn'. quire DO saiDt remaln UIISOIIght; 
Nor more hereJ'BI could _ of deep ealeem. 

TbaD sl"*,,, can the world', eye, the Sun, conceal; 
Nor b..atb'd Ihe but in VOW'II to Heav'u. or him. 

Till Hearn and she hi, dltf'rent wouDd. did heal. 

J!bt II01f .he Deed, thOle aydB .he did di~ ; 
Por _n:e her cures were on him perfect flOWD. 

~n!.lha_ alDicts her for that diligence, 
Which love had iu hPl' tlts of piUy lbown. 

When Ihe. (though made of cautioul bashfuln_) 
Whilst him ill wound. a smnrtiug fellYft' bum 'd. 

IDYok'd rftI\otelit a)'del to his r...:!ress, 
And with aloud ualOvern'd kiodncas moam'd. 

Wbet! o'n! him then. whilst parting life .he ro'd, 
Her killes falter (thoogh unknown before) 

Tban bl<*OlDtII fall ou partin!!, .pring lhe atrew'd ; 
Than b~mellweeter, and in number more. 

But·DOW when fl'Oln hf'l' bUlle maid she knew 
How wildly r;rift badlrd her love abroad. 

Unmut'd to .tl, abe her OWQ pris'nl!!' grew I 
By ahallle, a -:irgill's Datin, COIUCience. aw'do 

With undirected .yea, wbich carelesl rove, 
With thotlgbU too lin"l,. to her ... If cou6n·d. 

She. blnabing. atarts lit ber remcmber'd love, 
ADCi ,"eves the world bad C!J'!', wheu lhat ... as 

Wind. 
SAd (\ar\metIB, which dUel other ~rglns fright, 

Now bohll1 and aloo&, Ihe entert.in'd ; 
And shuns bet' 10vPl', like tbe tray tor. Iigbt, . 

Till be her cllrtainl dlft', IIIId ·thUII complain'd,: 
.. Why buhfull maid, will you ~'ol1r beauty hide • 
. lJIec~ae your fairer mind, yonr love, it known 1 

&I jcwp.llers CODceal. with artful pride. 
Tlleir aecoud wealth, after the best i ... bowa. 

.. In piUy', pusloo you unvail'd your miDde ;" 
Let him not filii, whom you d"ld help to c1imbe ; 

Nor aeem, by beiDI!' bashful, 10 nnlr.inde 
AI if you thiDk your pitty was a crime. 

II 0 u&eless ,hame! ofIIciou. bahfulDell ! 
Vertue'l .ain sipe. which ODely there appean 

Where vertue grows erroneoUII by excell. [fean. 
ADd Ihape.a more sinl t.hau frighted _ieDCe 

.. Your hlosh~, which to meer complezioa POW. 
You mult u nature. not u vertoe, own; 

And for your open'd love. yon but blUlh 10 
A, guild_ lOIe& blWlh that they an! blowu. 

" AI well the Mom (wbose _nee poeta made, 
ADd gave ber balhful eyes) we may belie..-e 

l>oft bhlllh for what she IIee5 through night'. thiD 
Ihad", 

AI that you can for Io.e dilcover'd ,ne'l'e. 

" Arile! aDd all the lawen of ev'ry mead 
(Which. weeping throulh your will, my health 

restor'd) 
Bring to the temple to adoru your head. 

And there, where yon did worship. be ador'd." 

Tbilwith a low n!prd (but voice rai.'d hiJb 
By joys at love) he spake; and DOt lea kia4e 

Was DOW (ent'rinl with native harmony. 
like forward spring) thc bloomiur Rbodaliod. 

I~ke IlUlDmer. goodly Gartba, fully blowu j 
Laura. like autumn. with as ripe a look ; 

But show'd. by .xnr chill grief •• her Snn was ~ 
Arnold, frOID whom she life', short glory took. 

Like ... inter, Hmnepd; yet DOt 10 ,ray 
And cold. but that hia fashion _'d to ~ 

That eveu weak wiDf:l!!r il aUow'd 90_ day.. 
And the ayre cleer, and healthfoll in a f!'OlL 

All theile, BDd Tybalt too, (nnJeslI a ~y 
He be, watching wbo thrivea in I.&ura·1 sight)! 

Came hithe1', u in kinde COIIIIpiTacy. 
To hasteu Oroa to her marriage plight. 

And now the priesta prepare for this high T'OW 

All rites. that to their lewes .... n add a pee; 
To which the It'IJumt koot they not allow, 

Till a spent mom recoven all her face.. 

And DOW the un!ets like lummer meads appear! 
For witb .. eet atrewinp maids left prdrna bare, 

AI lovera wish thrir .... eeter buIJomes were, 
When hid unkindly by diahevel'd haire. 

And Oma now (importan'" to posses 
Her loug .ri.h'dj6YS) breake thro' her blusht'll so, 

A. the fair Mom brt'Bk~ through h. ~ 
ADd froID a like guilt did their blWlbes VOW-

She thinks her love'. higb sicknea now appeara 
A fit 50 Wl'IIk. u does DO rn...:!'cillC Deed ; 

So lOOn soci"ly CaR cure thO!!e feans 
00 wbich the coward. Solilude, does. feed. 

They with united joy blest HurBOOiI 
ADd Oma to the IBl'red temple bring; 

Whilat all tile court in trinmph show tht:ir,tkiU, 
As if long bred by a. triumpbant kin,. 

Such dayt'l of joy, before the marriage day • 
The LoUlbardBlong by custome had embJac':X 

Custom. Vrhicb all, ruther tban law obey,' . 
For law .. lJy force, CUitomes by pleullre, last. 
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AD .. wiIeIJ IIIIdeMI. \J' thil ~ull -
01 pJedjo".lIid bide _b bittel'll"" 

Aa mwt ill mam ... _.u- wita lila Are, 
Wbich .aIllU, the wiN will., ooafeM. 

'1"11 1Ita~ea'. mllliek. wlao ltate'. fowlerl' be, ..... lin.., biwdI, to calcla th.wilder, -I 
So !Hi.., hi me-'" tame~, ; v 

For...uock, to tile wilda, • tbe atate'. aet. /\ 

ADd tbis loud joy. before the marriage ritel, 
Like battai!,. muiclt wbieb to ftgbll prepare, 

14aoy to strife aDd ad .u_ iDvit8ll; '\ 
'or marrJace it too oft but ci"li warr. 

A truth too ampIJ tm.1l to thole who read 
Great Hymeo'. roles, tho' he from lovera' eyel 

Bides bb IIIOIt trapk .toriel of the dead. [rile. 
Leut all, like Goth" IboWd 'piDIt hia temples 

ADd ttIoG(.uteretiloa act, whodalt pm:baace, 
With a bot reader· ....... this _g punae) 

Map' find •• too _, thou" too IV adM_. 
ADd ,..ilb it all uoread. or el,. 00Uue. 

Por it is ,uor. (thourh by a mouming voice) 
Tbat iD the idee brf'ore these Iov .. n had. 

Witlt Hymen'. publick haud. coDllnn'd their obo\cto. 
.A cruel practise dicl their pNC8 io'f8de. 

For llei'me!ild toO studio...,. foND-
, The _ot'. all,._ with lbe dDke'. bi.,.bIoGd, 

IfiKht from the Lombarda _b a8'ectioo dnnr, 
Aa coold by Hubert oever be widulllooll. 

And he io hut. with OntJaa does retiTe. 
Wbere thlll his breast he ~ to p....-t, 

That Hym~n'l hal1ow'd torcb Olar DO&- talle lire. 
Wbeo all tbeae IeaIer lipw-or JfT1 ~ IJMIIIt: 

.. mgh Hraven (rrolll who.ibest lirbll YODr beauty 
~w~ -

:Born high. BI hipelt 1IIiods) p~e yoa silll 
Prom .acb, who tben .ppear ralstlea ftIes. " 
Wh~ tbey a\lyaace JOJa to_CS"aad Rill! 

or Jlfelt by eonjlJ1lCtion pllllets h.rmfull .re; 
90 ri'fer1 joyuinr'overOow the I.nd. 

And rorceajoyn'd make th.t dellrvctift w.rre. 
Whicb ellCouroommoa coaducteay withItaDd. 

•• Their knees to Hurgooil the people bow. 
And wonhip Oma io ber brother'. rigllt; 

'lbty IIl1dt be _r'd, or liJIe pal_ will crow, 
Whicb, plaDted _r. oat·climhe tbeir aMive 

hei&bt 
.. As wiDiI!ll, .hoIe rioleuce oat-doea an .rt, 

Act all u_. 10 we .. l8Cfttly 
Theae braoobes of thac ceclar. Gondlbert, 

MaBt CorcetiU h.deep root in riliDSciy· 

.. IF we mate lIOiIe w1Ii ... oar dellp -wage IBIt, 
SUch rulJlOQr tbro' thick to ... Ullbeeded 8in, 

As wind. tbro' wooda, .ad we-(oar pat work put) 
I..~. wiadl will sil_ twpea, aDd scape from 

ey ... " 

E're tbia dark ~ abe- ... claJl!l" taught, 
Hia enter'd slavs place at her I"f/V'renc'd teat 

A spaeiooa nbiaet, witb .11 thia~ !Taught. 
Which eeem'd for wearing aMI, rich •• lId .. eet. 

Witb leimft1y deligbt .h. by cIes..-
Lift. cv'ry till. does ev'ry drawer draw; 

.lIt noufht which to her ICX beloDp .be -. 
.bd.6'RW.- aU Dice adorlllDE1ltt_. 

This -.'4 to breed IOmfi ~ ia hereyn,. 
Wbich lib a waaton ~ eben bepD. 

Bat .traipt abe ia tM lower cl-c epiea 
Th' ~1iIb'1l'" aDd prmeata 01 • IIWIo 

TbeIJ .t.n.w. IIle .. M..t abraalllice., bact, 
As ii_ bad lIMa _ag, or that abe lea". 

This garllMllt ... the gio 01 dial old _kef 
Whiclt at the r.c. .... liP_a apperd. 

Tbe ambitioaa _i4 at IClOI'II6IIl diltaDce 1tOocI. 
ADd bnvclT-'dof 1ore',low 'YicetJ&ee; 

Tboogb viciou. ia her miade, DOt ia her blood ; 
Ambi&ioD • the ..... i.-od .. ! ",--:I. 

He Ita .. pat miadel, diaJnler'd by miltab, 'V 
Defead. tbro' pride, tbeeno .. tile, Jepat; '\ 

ADd with a IoVIII'. feu(ul_ be IIJ!ake -
Thill IawDbly, that atremea be mjpt pre'Ieat: 

co How ill (dalirbtfall _id !) IbaII I deaene 
MJ Iife'l I .. flame, fed by your beaIIt,' .... 

If I .h.U vex your vertaes, that ~e 
Othen' weak verluea, wbich wouJd aile apiwe. 

co How. more tun de.atb, .haIl I mylile delpiae. 
Wben your fear'd frowaa mab _ JOIU" ..mee 

{earl 
When I _ree dare to _y. th.t the disgaIat 

YOlllhriok to ace. you mug _cblafe tiI_. 
.. So rude • I.w your iot'real wiD illJllC* ; '\ 

Aad IOlid iat'ren mast DOt yieW to llhame: I 
Vain lhame. wbicb tean JOu lhould such bootnrr 

A. IBIlI bat by ioteiligeoce with fiuDe. [lOBe 

" Namber. wbich makes opioioa law. caa tUJ'1l 
nis ahape to rBibion. wblch you IC&m to_, 

Becauae not by your aex BI fasbioo wom; 
And ralbion is but that wbich aambers cboose. 

.. If you .ppro"e whit oamben lawful thiak, 
Be bold, for Dumber caaceil buhfUlneal; 

Eztremes, rrom wblch • kingwould blu8binslhrillt, 
UDbllllbiag _tel act .. DO ext:ess." 

, Tbu. lie his tboughll (the picture of hi. minde) 
i By • dart "yle to ladden &i,bt deny'd, 
: Tbat .hl' might prise what l4'em'd 80 bard to finde. 
: ,For cilrtains promile wortb in what the, bide. ' 

: He Did ber maobood would DOt strange appear 
i Ia court. where .11 the fasbioo is disguile ; Y 
, WhCIY rDJUqueradei lite .. riOU8 .11 the year: 

None GOWD but .traagen, ocr ICqjlfe but 1}Iia. 

: All rules he readl of Ii'fior g",at in eoarll. 
Wbich lOIDe the art of wise dissemblin, call ; 

: For pow'r (IKII'Il to haft fGel) much weigbt sup .. 
porte 

By tbeirfalae ItreDrth wbe thrust to make itfaJl. 

He bide her .ear bet beauty free as ligbt • 
By ('.res as oPfi be to all eodeer'd; 

For the uathiokior croDd judge by their sight. " 
And _ half _"d. when tbey are tully beard ... 

; He sbuts ber breaat ev" from familiar eYetl; 
, Por he wbo aecrea (pow'r'. cbief treasure) spend .. 
To "urcb ... frieodsbip, friendehip dearly bnys : 

, Sioce pow'r ICeU great CODfud'rates, more tllau 
friends. 

ADd OOW, with eounceIt more particular. 
He taught ber bow \0 w.r tow'rda Rbodllind 

H ... lookl, wbicb of the millde faJw pictures are ; 
AII'tbea """·Ora ..... y IM!Iieft hn kiade • 
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How laura tao may be (whole practil'd eye. 

Can more detect thl! abllpe of forward love) 
lIy treaty caught, thoup DOt by a IUrpriee, 

Whole aid would. precioal to her faction prove. 

But here he eaell hillectare, for he 'Py'd 
(Adorn'd, .. if to pace mapi8que feMU) 

lIrigbt Rhodalind, with the eJected bride, 
ADd with the bride aU her eelected ~ 

They Oartba in their civn pity IOIIIgbt, 
Whom they in midlt of tril1mphl mist, and reare 

Least Mr full breast (witb Hubert'SIlOn'OWI fraught) 
Sbe, like a mourner, came to -rtf here. 

lIut she and Uennegild are wilde with but, 
Aa trayton are whom visitanta surprise; 

l)ecypb'ring that which fearfully they cut 
In lIOIIIe dark place, wbere viler treaaoD lie&. 

So opeD they the fatal cabinet, 
To .hut thinp .Iighter ",ith tbe CODsequent; 

Then lOOn tbeir rally'd look. ia poawre oet, 
And boldly witb them to tbeir triumphs weal. 

Tybalt, wbo Laura gravely ever led, 
With ceuel_ wbispera laW behiude the traia, 

Trya •• illCe her wary govemour i. dead. 
How the fair fort be may by treaty gaia. 

For DOW unhappy Amold Ihe forsakes, 
Yet i. he blClt that .he doea various prove, 

When hilo wpent heart fM DO uMindnt'Ss askea. 
Since from the Iigbt as sever'd lUi from love-

Yet u in storms and oicknea newly gon, 
Some clouds a while aud stroke. of faiut:nelllut; 

So. in her hrow, so much of grief il tbowD, 
As shows a tempeat or a BickDeal palt. 

nut bim 00 more witb lucb sad eyetlhe seeka, 
AI even at fcasta would make old tyrants weep ; 

Nor more attempts to ..,ake bim with .ucb .breeka, 
As tbreatDed all wbero Death'. deaf pril'tlen 

lleep. 

Hugo aDd him. u leadt'r5. DOw abe names. 
Not much aslovrn doe!> their fame apl'ro~e; 

Nor her own fare. but chance of bllttel blamea, 
As ifthcy dY'd for honour, not for love. 

Thi. Tybalt sa .... and lindes that the tum'd stream 
Came fairly flowing to refresh hil beart; 

Yet could he not forget the II inde esteem 
She lately bad of Arnold's high desert. 

Nor doea it often seape bit memory. 
Mow gra'·ely he bad vow'd. tbat if her eyes, 

.After sucb eho .... rt'fi of love, were quicldr dri". 
He would them more thau lamps In tombl 

dcspbe, 

.And whiM he watch'd like an industriotl' spy 
Her lIille', changes. and revolts of )'outll, 

H. llilll'C\'iv'd tbis ,·ow as solemnly, 
A. _tell count'll8IIce la_9, or synods truth. 

\ lIat moen are frail, more glass than .... oml'll arc! 
Tfbalt, who with alltay'd judicious heart 

WoUld love, /o"ow. vajn amidlt hi. gravest care: 
Love, free by natnre. acoma the bonda of art ! 

Laura (who!e fort be by approach would gain) 
Witb a weak ligh blow. up hi. mine, and Imiln, 
G~ 6re but with her eye. and he i •• 'ain; 

Or treaU, aDd .... ith a whilper biJD beguiles. 

Nor foree of arm. or arts (0 Love!) eadn_ 
Thy mightyneM; and lince we mOlt discenI 

DUeaoea fully e're we 1Itad,. cures, 
And our own ~ by othere' weak_ leana ; 

Let me to courts IUId campi thy agent be. . 
Wbere all their weatneu and diRa_ IJII1D8 

Prom their DOt knowing, IUId not boo'ring thee 
ID t.boae, who Nature iu they triDDJphlliDs-

./ 
GONDIB~RT. 

ICAJITO TilE UCOJlDo 

Til .... 80VIIIUI'r. 

Whillt Birtba and the duke their joyl!ll pedH 
III cooqn'ring Jove. Fatr does them both 1IObd..e 
With triumpb •• which &om coart young Olp 

bronght; 
And bave in GoItho greater triumphs wrought: 
Whole hopes the quiet U1f1nore does ~ 
With patiellce feigD'd. ahll with a biddeo fear. 

Tn prosp'rou. Gondibert from lIirtba pillll 
AU bubful pligbt. a maid'. first bounties give; 

Fut vo .. , wbicb binde Love's captives more thaa 
chain&, 

Yet free Love'elliuts iD chosen boftdagt' live. 

Few were the day •• aDd swiftly _m'd to ~, 
Which thua he in hil minde'. fruitioa .peot; 

And \cut IOIDe eaviou cloud ebould cwercast 
Hia love's fair mom, oft to bit camp be _t, •. 

To Bergamo, where atill intrenched were 
TIIOIe JOUth, _bom 1Irat hit Cather'. llnDy brad; 

Who ill the ramonr of his woonell did bear. 
Tho' he \hat p.ve them of his OWD be dead. . 

AIId 'II"OI'SII tho.e haughty tbreat'Dings they abhor r 
Which Fame from Bracia'. ancieat fighten 

brought; .. 
. Vain Fame. tbe people'. trusted orator. [-roa«ht. 

Whose tpeeCb (too fluent) their miltakes bu· 

Oft Goltho with bis temp'rate councel. weot, -
To queach whom Fame to dang'roua fury lI"arm'd. 

Till temp'rately bis dangers tbey resent., . 
ADd think him safest in their patience arm'd. 

Aud safe DOW i. hi.loye, sa lave could be, 
lf all the "II"OI"ld like old Mcadia were ; 

Honour the monarcb. and all klvera free 
From jealousie. as safety ia.fiom fear. 

ADd Birtha'e beart dOft to his civil breaat 
AI much for ease aud peace, as safety come; 

For there 'tia eerv'd aad treatEd u a guest, 
But .. atcb~d,and taught,aad oftetl chid at home. 

l.ike great aud good confeci'ratel, whose drsignc 
Iuvades not otbers. but '00111"01 tbeir o.u, 

So they in jUKt and vertuou. hopei combinr. 
And are, like uew COIIfed'ratell. busie grown. 

With whispet" earnest, aoil DOW grave with tboogbt, 
They walk COD6ulting. 8taudiD~ they debate; 

And then Beek shades, where they iu vaine are 
IlQUgbt 

By ,,"uti, who intrude IIIIl think they nik!. 
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Ja thil .... leIpe. their _, "port&at ~ 

Wu til .... tab lbair ritee; yet 10 provide, 
That aU tile __ lIIlcllt think tbGa (nil! • ~ WIIe.,.. u Wu. they w_It, HYJMII t,'d. 
•• For if the kiq" (Mid 1M) .. our Ioye IUrpriM, 

Ilia stanDy .... will i' rebellion call. , 
~ cltimI to chooIe the brides of hi. all,., 

ADd in tIW atorm OIIr joy. i.D bl<*Olllo fall. 
" Our love yO&lt cautioul fIIther CIIIeIy k __ • 

(0. wa.- ... prlldeDce lellatea .... y depad) 
ADd Goltho, wllo to time few rec.k'uiDga 0 .... 

Yet '- ditcJwse .u duties oIa friad." 
Sucll ... bia !DiAd!!, aDd bera (more busr) Ibowt 

'l'bu boada of 10'1'8 doe make her ioager &at 
Than B~', kao&, ., plaiD reli,iou. does, 
.~ thUI rita (religion'.liIshiool) Lut. 

'l'JIat ber discretioa lIDIDCWut doa appeare. 
Siace abe caD love, ber Dliod'. chief' be.uty. bide; 

Which P8fet fiuther weot &haa Thula's ear"" 
Wbo bad (ala!) but for thllt aecret di'de. 

That .... a",*", Hd diIpiIes f'tam'd. [Me; 
And ICIOght out cans, ... here obe miaht dOlO n>

As bring DOr unwilling nor aham'd 
To lin Iaia eapUv!!, 10 lIIe die his bride. 

Full 01 u..-I_. daligbt tll_ -.t Inola, 
WMm iDtke-6slot ... to m.o_ .... 

~Ited hilt." aDd nearer prostfllte mead •• 
With rorreate flanclt'd, where sbade to darkuclu 

pw. 
Bmeaill tbu UwIe two riven sliJ, steal: 

Thnl1lJh QUI'OW -..Ills. to wid"r Adiee, 
Who ... allows both, till proudly sbe does nell, 

Aad hutJeI to show her ~nfy to the __ 

And flere, wbilJt forth'be Mnds bis ranging eie, 
Orgo be spies, wDo plies tbe SpUt so fut. 

A. if with Dn'ea of vict'ry he would flie ' 
To ....... ift 'aiDe IMIaiade ahll lIy hia Iaute. 

.. It," (said tbe duke) .. because this boy ill come. 
I ~'gladness show, doe not sup.-

I spread my breu& to give new comtbrtil roome. 
That _ to welcome raiD where NylDl eo" .. 

.. 'J'boarh tM uaripe appearance 01 • ..,., 
For weisbty trust. may reo.Jer bim too weak, 

Yet Uris sbe, who. more than caotioul ase. 
Or lite ea1m cIeatJa, .m bury. wbat we apeak. 

.. This, lIirths, ia the boy, .mOle skill_ face 
Is saFe from jeaJouaie of olds!: spiel ; 

hi whom, by wb.r, w.,from distant place 
Nay llleet. or .. ink 'oar _niOf' to hi' eyea." ' 

)fore had be 111M to piu him ber est_, 
But Orgo eoten speecbl~ with bis speed; 

And by h.loots mpreJall of Iwte did -. 
Tbuwben bis spun provok'd hi~ ftying lted. 

And with billht reoo"er'd hreath he cryes : 
.. Hllil, Illy lov'd,Jord! whom Fame does vallue 

That wben abe swift "Ith your 'DC;~ 6ies, ,[10, 
. She mares to w fO!1g the world in being slO'll'. 
•• I In:ing you mO,re tban lasts of Fortnne'l.I01'e, 

Yet am afraid I ~tr, in ha.ving dur'd 
. 'to'thiok ber favoun could your gladneas move, 

WIio have more worth than Fortune can reward." 
The duke, with .miles. forewarns his hasty tongUe. 

.As, loatb he sbould proceed in telling' more ; 
,liitidty afraid to ao' bis kiDdnl'S8 "rong, 

By lIearing wflat lie tbooght he'knetr before. 
YOL. VI. 

",Thy dilipaea" (&aid be) "is billla desct. 
It does ill youu. supply defects tJl akilr ' 

And i, 01 d lIty the IDCIIIt ,UMful pan ; .' 
Ye& art tIMIo 114)W but .Iow to HlIIF1Iil: 

" Who hitber. by the M'OOIl'. illlperfect liP&, 
Came iHKlreturo'd, without the belp of day, 

To tell .. be h_ Oroa'. virgin plight, 
£ad tIIu their auptiala for Illy p_ my." 

Orso repl,.d: "ThoUSb that a triumph be, 
WIun aU falle iot'era are. like .. ,.ap .kiop, 

Led oaptive IIfta-love'a peat victoty. 
It doet bat promise what your triumph brinl6 

II It .. u the eve to tlais your boly-day ~ 
And DOW Verooa miatri. doa appear 

Of LolDbudy; aDd aIL the Bowen wbich May 
E're .ore. doa as the countOe'. fllvoun wear~ 

II The weary Eccbo from the bill. lIIakes hute, 
V n'd that the bells .till call for" her replies, 

When they KO maoy are, and ring 80 &ate ; 
Yet oft are silenc'd by the people's cri~ : 

.. Who tend to Het .. 'h the name 'of Rbodalind. 
Aad tbeo _t. 9<mdibert as bip tbey l'IIiID, , 

To both with all t.beir plllllick patIioa kiade, 
If ki~ Ibine Ua wiabes aud in praiae. 

.. The king thil day made ,oar adaptioa known.,. 
Proclaim'd you to 'the elllpire next ally'dj " 

A. heir to 1111 1Ii1 con'l'leIt& and hi. crown. 
For royal RbQdaliild lDust be rour bride." 

Not ail the'daoprI ftlour fiocmt in ...... 
I..ove ........ ill CO"",,, ,or pride 10 courta praaaMf; 

When lick with peace they bot in faction are. 
Can mate sucb f~a", as now tbe duke euduret,. 

Nor aiL those fean wbich eV'rj> maid bas mood. 
On whO&e ftrat g'uafda I..o,'e by surprises 1leaI1, 

(WhOI(' sightlea arrow makes II cureless _ad) 
Are like to this wbich doubtfol Birtba ff'l!lJ. 

He from his looks wild wonder ItriY'es to chaae; 
Strives more to teach hill manhood to resist 

Deatb In her eyes; and thl'n, witb aU tbe grace 
Of aeemin!!, pleuare, Drl!O be dillDitt. 

And O~ heiog gooe. Iowa. her kn~ 
Could fall, she fell; and IIOOn be bends 85 10 • 

With weig'bt of heart, griev'd tbat no grave he see., 
:ro siok where love DO more ... 1OI'ro" know. 

Her sip., as shO'll'n' Jay windes, are calm'd with 
teanl; , 

And .. arting life seems ltay'd Abile' to tIikI!: 
A civil lellYe. whillt ber pille viaap wean 

A c1eerer Iky, !lDd tbus abe weeping 8pakf I 
" Since such a tRince has forft-ited lJia purr 

Heav'n gh'e lLe leave to make Illy duty I~ 
Let me my ,'O,,"S a sudden oath" abhor. 

Which did my passion, Dot my truth. tllpreq. 

.. Yet yours [ would not tbiok were couuterr.H, 
BuL rather ill and rubly nndentooc! ; , 

FOI' 'tis impDi!l&i b Ie I ca n forget 
So IOQD. that once you fatally were good. 

" Tho'l;ruel now u ~tJ'-' they havo 'ptlw'r, • 
Choosing. like tbem, to mabHbew:eakest bleed, 

For ,,"~akne911 soon iu.ites you to de .. oar, 
And a sabmilllioD gi_ yoo _ to f..ed. 

.. To'6gbfing fields ,end all your honollr baclr. 
To courts your dIlng'rous toDgue and ci\;! shape, 

That Il8QBtty maichiomay mea 110 more mistake •• 
Nor _k dark death, \hat they may lo~ weare." 

Ee 
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Now _0 10 lleav'o bft'lOu\ had tbtmd the _y, 

/ Por tbere it 6ft had been in pray'r and praiIP) 
Bat that hil_ did life with loadoeu stay, 

ADd life" warm belp did IOOD her body raile. 

ADd nlN' b. IftItly lead. ber; fOl' DO more 
He lets th' DobaUow'd ground a falo IIowre wear, 

Sweeter tban Nature'. boeome e .. er wore ; 
ADd DOW tbete "OW, sendl kind Iy to ber ear : 

.. If (Bittha) 'am false, think nope to blame 
For thinking truth '(by which tbe IOUI subsists) 

No larthtr to be found tban in the namp I 
l'bink bnmane kind hetraid even by tbeir priests. 

.. Think all my lin 110 .. i1e, tbat yon may cbide 
Th~ maids wbo to your mother'& nuptlals ran; 

And praise your mother, who 10 early dy'de, 
Jlemembring w~ sbe marry'd waaa mao. 

.. Thia great ~urt miracle you Itrai@:bt receive. 
From Orge, and your faitb tbe wbole allon: 

Wby, since you Orgo's worda 10 Il000 believe, 
Will you 1_ civilly ,mpect my vowesl 

.. My -owa, which want the lemple'a lI:al, will 
bintle ' 

~ (11Iougb printe kept) KUrer tban publick Ian; 
,"or law. but force the body, but my miude 

Your ve>rtne couocels, wbil'" your beauty dra ...... 

Thua spake he, bnt bls mOllming 100D did more 
Attest bis grief, and fear does ben renew ; 

Now losing (were be loat) O'Iore than bero"" [true. 
For tben sbe fear'd bim false, no .. thiDD biln 

A. sick phy.itians aeMome tbeir own art 
Dare truat, to cure thl'ir own disease, 60 the.. 

l'i'ere to themselves quite uselra when apart; 
Yet, by coosult, eacb can tbe otber ease. 

But from thelOlelves they DOW diverted st.ood ; , 
For Orgo's newe. (whicb need not bonow WiDII 

~iaee Orgo ror his lord believ'd it good) , 
To Astragon tbe joyful bOllsbold brings. 

But Astmgon, witb a judicious thougbt, 
This day's glad news took in the dire porten(; 

A day which mourning nigbts to Birtba brou@:ht 
And .ith that fear ill searcb of Birtba WCIlt. ' 

And bere he findes her in ber loYer's eyes, 
And hilD in bers j botb more amicted IfOwn 

At his approach, for each bis IIOnow apies, 
Who thus would counsel tbein, aDd hide bisown. 

" ~~~~~~~:.. ~~::: !':;~~:~~~ :~~; . 
I will not ehide YOil for your ha.ty In .. e" ' 
, Nor ever dO\lbt (gwat prioc .. ) that you .. i. true. 

" In chiding 1.o'fe"beeaufiP. hp h~'ty .. ao, 
Or urging enoun, which lois swiftOt'>, bring., 

I fiode pfll.cts, but dare not bu (he caUIM! ; 
Por poet' wete \nspir'd .bo gne him winp. 

.. When low I digg, .. here dcoout rhen ruu, 
DiV'e deep iu I<'as, Ihro' forrests follow winde., 

Or reacb wito optick tll~ the ruUe.! 1\10011, 
My sigbt 00 callie of Love"lwift motion lindes. 

" Lo.-e>alatall balte, in yours, I will DOt hlalllp, 
Becanit' I know not ",-hy hi5 wiugo v~re giV"u; 

Nor doubt bim true, uot liDolOinll W hence he cRme, 
Noc Binba chidl!, who (houillot )'OU ..-aille flo:o 

Ileav'q. 

I, If you lay iliaI'M, we err wbell we -,e J 
j!juce evil praetile lea.,.. mea to SUlIpeCt 

1Vbere ,.Ishood ii, aud in your noble mapa 
We Ihould, by finding it, oar _ill deuet. 

.. Vet botb YOllr gTief, 1'1e cbide, al ignorance ; 
, Call you untbankful I for your gn-at griefs.how 

That lIeav'n he. nevt't' ul'd yo« to milchance.
Vet rudely you repine to feel it now, 

,J If your L-ontl'XtUres be 110 weak BUd nice, 
. Weep that this stormy world you ever knew; 

/'{ Oil are not ill tbOte calmes of Paradice, 
Wbere slender flowen as uk as cedan ar-. 

.. This, which your youtb can. grief, ... fl'llW'8ftl-
In ftattn'd inlancy, and aa yon be8re (_ 

Unkindly DOW anrid" youtb', jo,. diMresa" 
So tben, unless still rock'd, yon froward Were. 

II Orief'. conflicts gave theae bairea their ailver 
abine; 

~
(Torne msigna whicb victorious age adorne) 

DOth is a drea tao garisb and too 8De 
be io foule tempatuoua weatbel' wone. 

.. Grief's ... aot of ote does dang'1'01I8 ~ 
make; , 

Dut ... e by use of burdens are lDade ttroog, 
And iD our pnetia'd ap can calmely taU 

Thoee IIOITOW. which, like leaven, va the youur. 
.. Wbeo JIRl iD Lo~e', fair ~.(JdIich poeta 

----kteJI) - _.- ' - _ . 
Read wlJlt they hide, hie tra.Bi.gJUltory, 

vou ..... m rejoyce tliil1l.Try~rti}D~ sleep! 
Aud smile at Lo'te wben "Natilre bidIjOiiiloe. 

.. t.ca"m tben that Love'~ 'diaeas--;;;;;"-;;;;;-;re; 
Doe DOt io sickness known, (thoup new to you) 

Wblhd vital lI.eat does last, of cure despaire : '\ 
Love's vital beat does last whilst lo\'e is tnaCo" , 

Ttl. 8pake tbe kiude and prudent AItrap, 
,And lDuch tbeir kiDde impatimce be appeas'. ; 

For or bie grief. (which beaTier than tbeir Oft! 

Wen: born by beth) their dutiou8 fean are eas'cL 

Sbe begs thllt he woold pardon her diaa-, 
Thought tbat ",pn sin wbich did bi .. onow 100ft. 

And tben, with all her mother'a lowlinesa, 
HiH pardon cra .... •• for alking lea~e to 10\'e. 

, The duke, who Aa ... lair truth 10 undisgnis'd, 
And love in all, but lo\"e 10 u_cern'd, 

Pill)"'d the rtulliolll world, and all d.,.pis'd, 
Who did 1I0t bere uolean, w haL they bad .....-u'cJ. 

.. lain r(·f"rm'd," (Mid he) U not that before 
I "'a.,ted luvt', or Ihat m~ love WII'!I ill ; 

But I ha,'c IMlm, to perftlrt, nature 1D01't!, 
By gil'ing inuo.'euce • litll,' _kill,' 

.. For 'til ,"me skill in ianocpnce 10 bear 
'\'ith tpmper th<' .Iineml"'''' or out tilan i 

Nflt (IOllhlill~ ~ri(.f" ol" .. IIy Monte by fear 
Of mure, for fean but bRSlcn th .... ten'd YBrs. 

.. But we will bravely 6,.ier to illure [laid. 
Our ll.eIlJl:lh ID WI i;;bl. 3~3inst the ~ ... are 

Tbat, wlwo 'tis known hnw mu"h we can endaire. 
Our' sulferilli>' lDay make our roes afr-~id. 

co "bi, "OlDct glory ~hines but in portent, 
Which from Ibe court dOf'S smd h~T thrt'lltniwtl 

Audlook. a. if it weno by m.l~ ri>eot [h<:a .. ~ ; 
To h,,:rten Oswald'~ f"ction til extreaiD&. 
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- Siae. Hurgoni/, wbo jOlt IOre-1VI the boy; 

Could nOl iDltruet. UI, we a. mucb may kDO.. . 
or tha fiftt ligbt, a. of thew firea 01 joy. 

Wbieb iI. tbat botb did oUt 01 dartnea pow. 

•• Tet this the king migbt bid~ ill kingly iki}I, 
W'aely to make bis bounty more bia own; 

Kiaga stoop for councel. who impart tbeirwm; • , 
Hie acta •. Iike Heav'n's, make not tbeir ca.,.' 

It_a. 

'f Yet with a. plaID a beart 81 10Te uutaught 
I. Birtha wtan. I bere to Birtba waite 

A YO ..... that Rbodalind I never lOugbt. 
Nor DOW would with beY I.ft het" greatlll!ae take. 

II .LoYe'. boIId. are for bar grealDel8 made toO 
strait, 

ADd me ambitioR'. pl~ures cannot please; 
EYeD priests, who on the bigher altar wait. 

TbiDk a contiDu'd reT'reoce 1000e of ease, 

.. Let UI with aecreey our love protect, 
HidiDg Bucb precious w~ltb from publici: "jew ; 

Tb. protrer'd glory I will irst suspect 
As rat.e, and mUll it wlleu I Sade it trae." 

Tbey DOW retire. because they Goltho IBW. 

Who hitber came to walL'b with Uifioore "-
If mucb tbe duke" woo'd mistri5ll did him .... e. ", 

SiDce lofe woo'd biOI. and in thaabape of potr'r." 
, .,/ 

But wbeu be mark'd that be did (rom them more 
With ladain sbyn_, be IDppos'd it &hune 

0( beillg HeeD in cbue o( Birtha', love. 
As if above it growu ,inee Orgo dOle. 

Goltho by nature was 0( musiclt made. 
Cbeerful as .. ictors W3rID in tbeir .uCcelS ; , 

He leem'd lik .. bird, created to be glad, [tre.. 
And nougbt but love could make bim taste die-

Hope, wbicb our cautioUi age scarce entertains. 
Or as a llatt'rer gives ber cold respect. . 

He ruIII to mm. iuvita her. and complain. 
O( ODe hour. abteoce u a year'd ne,leet. 

Hope, the World'. lte1come, aad bia ltanding guest, 
lied by tile rich. but (easted by tbe poor j 

Hope. that did come in triumph to his breast. 
He thUi preseotI in bout to U1finorc: 

.. Well may I (mmd) auapi('ion. LDve adore. 
St:eiag my migbty rival taka DO pride 

To be with Birtha eeeu; aad be befj,re [hide. 
(Tbo)U komnl) jnjoyn'd that I bi,; love s""uld 

.. Nor do I break bis trnat .ben 'til ~e.I;d 
To tbee, since .e are now 10 much the aame. 

That wbenirom tbee1lt is (rom me CODC..aJ'd, 
For we admit DO ddl"reoce but iu name. 

.. But be it atill (rom e,,'ry otlMor ear. 
Preaerrd, and .trictly by ollr 'mutual VO'l!": 

Hia Ian are .till to my obedieuce de.'1r, 
Who .... 1liiY gen'nl, tbough my riYal DO •• 

.. .lOll waU tbou koolr8\ how much mine eiea did 
melt;'·.· 

When O(Ir lI'eat leader they did fint pt'rceive 
1.o ... e'. capUv, led. wbose Nn'OIH then I felt •. 

Tila' nuw for greater of miue own I llrie,·e. 

.. Nor do 1 now by Il1\"e in·oIuty err ; 
For if I get wbat !If' would faiD poasesar. 

')'bpn he • _reh iii, and I preCerr 
.llim, wbo. undoell the world io being I~. 

.. When HIIII"'n . ( .. bic\' IIath' prefcrr'd :me, to' thy 
brest,' (knowlI 

Where (riendship l~ iothron'd) Ihall make' it 
That I am worth thy lo\'e, whicb i, e:rprert 

By ~ bea"'D1y Jliltlla all miae own • 
" Then at thi. quiet Eden thon wilt can. 

AM .ay a wbile, to mark If Lote', prais'd plant 
Have after 'PI"ing a ripene!lll a.1I1 a ISII,', ' 

Or DlWet 0( the lint abundance _ . 

.. And I ,ban tell thee tben if patti arl! 

. In OIing beauty'. pencil false. 01' bJlnde; 
For tlrey have Birtba drawn but ,.eet and falre, 

Stil5 of ber fa" ... tile curtain of ber minde!· 

.. And tbou at porting ,halt hf'T pictute "esre. 
For Nature', bonour, aat to .how my pride. 

Try if her like tbe teeming world doe. beare, 
. Then briIIg tIIat copy bitbcr for thy bri~ 

II And tbey shaJllove as qnietly as we ; -
Their beauty'. po1I'·r no ci"il .. ar wiJ1 raille'. 

But lourlsb. and like neigbb'riug 80wrea agree,' 
Vale. tllf'Y,ltindly quarrel in oar pniae. 

II Tben we (or cbange will leave sacb ,IDlCious 
peace, , 

fn camp' their faVOUR shan oar bellD11 adorn ; 
For we can DO .ay else our joys ioe_, 

But by beholding theirs at \lur retllrDo" . 

Th .... cJotb'd iu (eathen. be on .teepl;" .. alb. 
Not ~ing yet that silent U1fillOftl 

Had study'd her of whom be loosly talka. 
And what be likl'tl did IOlidly adore. 

But UI&oore with cold discretion aw'd 
His pu;ion. and did ,rne ~b love ~e i 

'Thougb yoatb(uJly he aept biB e.iea abroad, 
Yet bpt witb manly care bl. tOn,ue at home. 

Th_ rival.' bopes be did with patience bear; 
Hit CUClnt'nance not uneasy seem'd) DOr IItrauge I 

Vet meant bis cares .bould more like Jo\'c appear. 
I( in the duke ambitioo llred a cbange. 

But'., the duke .btm'd them (or secrecy. 
So now they from.uPPRlIIching Orgo Dlo'-e,. 

Made by DisereUou (LD,," •• trict tutor) tby, 
Wbicb is to 10gen painful .. thei~ lo .. e •. 

But Orgo they did ill 9Ulpect. whose youth 
And Dature yielded loren no offimce I 

Ul'd by bi. lord Cor kiodneu aDd 'for truth. 
Botb native in bim 8S bi. innoccore : 

And here peu'd by in Iontej to court imploy'u. . 
That Blrtha may DO more ha"e cause to mourn ; 

Full was hia little br..ast ! aud.overjoy'a 
Tbat Ulucb dept'oue4 on bis qui!)k return ! 

1\faoy like O~, in tbeir lUapbood'. morn,. 
A. pag~ did tbe nollie duke IItt~Rd ; 

The 10M of cbie&. whom beauty did adorn, 
ADd fairer Verlue did !hat beauty mead. 

Tb_ln bia heroes' acbools be bred, (wbicb W","I! 

In peace bi. palaoo, '!Ioo in war h~ tent) 
A. if TilDe'. llel( had rud &arc lectures tbere 

How be 1I'9QW hava his bow reo (life" tcuunre) 
&pent. . 

,..,0 actioo, thoul:I, to sbort .... dreaded •• ree, . 
Nor oeedful counsels. tbough to lengtben peace. 

,Nor love o( which .me Nature taka ,uch care. 
• ,CouW'from thn _fut work his cares R1_ • 



iot witl,l til, early ~UII b. roN, ~ ~lIIht 
'I'll"' youth. by growiBc ftl'tue to p" gntar) 

S\IOw'd ~lo_ ia witboat it bUDdly lOupt, . 
A dew' rate chaise, which e~ iu bale retm4 

Jletaupt them '.IIM, tile eocI';u _ of ill; , 
Shame. Nature'. balty cODlCieace. wllieb fortlicll 

WN.~ inclination tre it Jron lo will, 
Or rt.,...,...b will. before it !tOWi to deedf, 

He taugbt them ~r. V1!rtae'I'bdhfol_. 
A ibrt 10 yieldlt ... that it fan to tnat; I 

,~r. it «TO"'. to nothing. pwilli leas ; '\ 
UoooIIr, thlllllOral C()[,IC~ 9f.t~' p,at! 

He wittt tbelll tiM_, 1001" ciYilltie, ',. 
III wbleb DOl' COUTU, nor.citys, bue • pertj 

I'ew'thein i'I fashillll, thia from falohood free, 
Where love aud pleasure \mow DO IUIl.nor.art. 

.l.t loft be taught, the lOul'.ltolne ... made, 
Tho' lroward age _tcb hanl, end law forbid j 

Her wallL1 DO api, h .. trac'd, DOr mouDwu ltaide; 
Her frieDdabip'1 _ ia .. the loadItone'. bid. 

He taoght them km of toyle j loyle, which does 
kaep [blood ; 

Ot.troctions rrom the mio<le, aud queuch the 
... but boloop to ua like sleep, UId sleep. 

Lilr.e opium. iI our Qled'ciue, DOt our Wo4. 

To dauge" uI'd them, which Death's vilardi are. 
~ ugly tho bia-If, UId often clINe 

:rrom batteil _ard life. but wben we dare 
Ria visard _, we Dever feu, biJ face. 

GONDIlIERT. 

THR A¥UMJIlCT. 

The poet ta\eI the whe alide, to pl'OY8 
F..,eII them concem'd in all be writel of love. 
The dutioos 0,..0 from the court muma ' 
With joys. at wbleb apill fai~ 8irtba monro .. 
The duke with open arm .. doel ente-rtain 
'I'boIe pestll. whom be receivel witb aeo!re~ paiu. 

TaaG, who lOUIe a,ea hence theM! mit'S dott read 
(Kept .. record. bi loye" of love's' po,,'r) 

Thou who dolt liTe, wheg I baye IonS been dead. 
ADd' {coed'lt from earth. wbm earlb dOPI me' 

deYowr: 

Who \iY'It. perhaps. amill.t lIOII1e eiti .. 's j"Y'. 
Wbel"'l they would fall asleep with lazy peace, 

But that th .. ir triumphs make !O grt'at • noille, 
And their loud ""III cannot for nllptial. ceaoe: 

Th()U, who perhaps, proudly tby bloomy bride 
Lead'st to lIOII1e temple, where 1 'll'ither'd He j 

Proudly .... if sbe age'. rrodll defy'd; . 
And that tby sprinSiog self could never die: 

Thou. to whom then the cheerful quire .. ill 8ing, 
Whilet ballow'd lampe, aDd tapers brave the Sun. 

..... a hiy-Ii~ht; aDd bells in triumph riug, 
dl ,.lIea from !!&Illes the besiegcn nw. 

That w~ tile prielt b" ~ it thiDll .. 
~ but a liU~ ~ 'i!n: ~ie.IOrbear, 

To dM!w ber where my marble cofI\b lies; 
Her virgiu prlandl she w~1 05rr ~, 

Coaf .... that reading me Iihe leuut to Icm!, 
That alI the good behevtaar of her beart, ~ 

E'llftl tow'rds thy self, mf doctriDe did' im~~ • 
Whe!!,.love bI nature q timrllll1'~ art, 

Sh .. wiII coo_. that to bel' Iii'&i&jiJ ItaU 
Thie .tory "ow'~ .uch pa.tterDI of great life, 

AI thougb sbe then could tb,*, bat iilli~te, 
They au eumple make ber' ~ 'a -a.;' 

AIICl tIty JireI. Ike could .... bIIe oudift 
(\YbidJ were, thongb IawfDl, neitbeT ti .. qor 

good)' ' 
TheIl, .... eo her ..ron woqId ~es sire ; 

Ami shiDe to othen throneb dart widoWbood • 
And she will ~ b(). Ipite of cyaick qe, 

Of bus'_. whicb does porr 1IIIciYil make. 
Of ruder cells, where tbef love'. fire -.e 

By itudy'ng death, imd fear tor Yertue ~I 
ADd spill! of COUTU (ltbere Iovilll- Is mad. 

An art, .. dying fs in cells) my la ... 
Dill teacb ber bow by nature to penwacie. i.. 

AocI hold by vertue whom her beantJ dra-
Tb .. wbeo by Imowiag me, thou ~st to 

Love owes hia liN, who hal too Joor ~ ~; 
Thea in the temple leave my bodie'. tOa.b, 

To _k tbb book. the lIIOII'meot of m1 miD4e. 
Where thou mal'st read; who ~tb u.p.tieDt -. 

For Orgo OIl the guiJdecI tarru ltay ; 
Which bigh, aad goJdea sh ..... aDd opea lieI, 

AI the morae's wioclow whea IIbe let,. out cla,_ 
WhOle ~ht two rising (0l'I'8IItI ov .. -IoGb; 

, ADd 011 pioe-topi the eielipt cIoom-ro cuta ; 
Where diatant riYen -. beItrided broob, 

Churcbelbut 8ncbor'd shipa; their eteepIe!., , 
mub. 

Hence, by hi. little btti .. con~ brought, 
OrgQ they sple, with dilipnce Judu'd. 

Aa if be would o'ertake foreruDning thc!ufbt; 
, .tad he by many JI1rift1y_ 'd pnrN Cl. 

But his Jight-speed left tho!IP. awhile lpehinde' 
Whilst with raia'd dust their swiftness 'hid'Use 

Yet Rirtha will, too I00I1, by Oral! finde [WI!7. 
~het ahe 6y distance loot in tb.lllrny. -

Orgo a precious casket did pmIflIIt 
, To hi. dear lord. of Pod ian ",phyr wrougbt • 
For Which. uukllOWD lo !linha, be w .. sent; • . 

And a mO!"Pf!Cioui ,pled", w .. in it brooabt. 
Then tlmB proclaim'd his joy,! II Long may I li"e! 

Sent still with bl~si"~ from the heav'uly 
powe",,; 

And may their bo"nt~1 sbew -!\at tb~y can sftoe ; 
Anli full as fast llII lon-~ elI~ Ihowre:s! -

co Behold the kint. witb such a sbining tniae 
As dades .i;rht,· yet CaD inform tbe' blind ; 

But the~ the ~h, and bca"tious shioe in ...we 
CIlICIS'th"y diltanoo 'keep from Rbodaliud. • 

c, Methink8. they throogh tbe middle regioa C3me; 
Their chariotll bid I" cloo<J. or dust belo"", 
~ o're Ihl>ir heads, their COUtol'R S<'a~'tl' fome 

Docs ICl'lI\ to cover tbcm ~r.l\ins _." , 
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"... Birtha !leanl, &ad Ibe on Orgo cut 
A pi~ IooIr: (IorUe DQ uter knew) 

B.t grieY'd be kllOw. not, that he briogt too rut 
8ucb jo", u &in .be futer would eachew. 

5t Oondibert tbis gust of ,lory took, 
Aa mea WhOM .. ,1. are full more weather take; 

Aacllbe 10 pa'd rib him, .. .ea·meo look 
Oa Ioog IDllllit abore, wbeD tempeatl drife 

th&o .IIack. . 

But - theBe story. mote appare!lt be, 
ADdjastly·.1I tlleir oblerYatioll claim'd; 

GI'1\at, .. in Sl'llQUIIt coartllese priDCel 1Ift', 
Wbea eatertaio'd to be eclips'd, &ad lham'd, 

West r.- V_', "*d, tIrrough pIMaot mead. 
Their ch.ariots CIWIl and to the palace Iteer; 

ADd A,r~ this winjed triomph l~; . 
Which hke the plenetB progresa did appear, 

So _u'a they, IDd 10 noiIIetI _'d tbeir !peed; 
Lika Spartaus, touchi", bllt tbe .ilken reyoee. 

Was all the cOaduct ... hich tbeir courlen Deed I 
ADd proudly to sit Itill, 11' .. all their pRine.. 

With Aribert sat toyal Rhodalinc!; 
Calm Oma by tbE" couot; by Humeg:Jd 

(Sil"er'd ... itb time) the gtlJden Gartba 4bio'd; 
ADd Tybalt's eies ... ere full by Laura flIl'd, . 

The 1_ beauties, aODlberlea .. ltan, 
. Sbew'd sickly aod far oW, to this DODn-da" 

ADd lap'd Iik .. II_gap treouure io the wan; 
Or OIIly JNlCID'd, aDOt¥r militia .. ay. 

The dDke percei,,'d the king design'd to mate 
This ,-ilit DIOi'e familiar by 8Urpn.e; 

ADd ... ith court art, ha ... ould no notiCI: lake 
Of that, ... hich tinp are willin, to dillgllile. 

BDt .. in heedl_ illeep, the hOlas ahall seem 
New wak'd with tbil alarm I aDd utflu atrait 

(W~ fame ..... precioUi in the oourt's esteem) 
Must, as wilh CQual si,bt, their entrance _it. 

To Amagoo he doables all his "Oft; 
To Birtba, throop hil eieoo, his heart meal'd; 

And by lOIJIe ci"il jealouRP.II h« sho.... . 
He.r beauty from the court mUit be conceal'd. 

Prays her, from en"." danger to retire; 
Tb~ palace .nT; which there can never cease 

Till beaaaty" force iu age or death upire: 
A ... ar di5guls'd in civil &hapes~ce, <-

9till he the p.=eeiou. pll!<l,e kept from her view; 
""'Vbo ~'d not by the casket hil intent; 
~.J 11' .. ·10 willill, DOt to rear him true, 

That abe did fear to qUe&Uon .. hat it mcnt.. 

Yow buts Ibe to be hid; and being gon, 
Her love!' thinka the planet ohhe da}' 

So leeflel.tbP. moaroing ... orld to give the Moon 
(Whose train is IIJ8I'k'd but for tbeir DUDlber) 

way.' . 

AJId eoma. in her cI~ (which took light 
Full in tile palaa: froot) sbe IIndes her DJlidl 

Oather'd to lee tbi. py ununal si,ht. 
. Which. commet-like. their "'"odrln, eies in"ades, 

Wbere TIIuli would hy elimbin$ hilliest be, 
Tbougll aD~-lent grown, aad ..... iD stature abort, 

YP.t did protei\:, me caMe Dot thefe to 11M •. 
JlDt to be bid frem daoJUI of tlrt court, 

" ' ~ 

TIIeir curiou. longing Birtha dam DOt .1.
Boldne&ll, (""hich but to _i~ did aspire) 

Sinc..-e.abe ber self, pro"ok'd ... ith CODrts' great fame, 
Would fain a little _ ... bat all admire. 

Then-tbrougb the casement 9l!ntur'd 10 mnch flaca 
AI kin~ depoI'd sho ....... hlPh througb gratel they 

To·_ deposers to their cro1!oing passe; [peep, 
·Buhtnig'bt sbrink back, and aUhetriumph weep_ 

Soon 110 her eiea did too mucb glory 6nde; 
For ern the 6rst Ihe saw wal aU; fOr ~he 

No more ... ould .. iew since that ... as Rhodalind; . 
ADd 10 much beauty could, nODe otbert be. . 

Which ... ith her "enue ... eigh'd (no 1_ renown'd) 
Aftliets her that such ... orth must fatal prove; 

And he io tears of the possessor drowo'd, 
Or she depoSe het love!' by her lore. 

But Thula ( ... i1dly earnest in the vie ... 
Of luch gay sights as she did ae'r behold) 

Mark'd not .. hen Birtha het sad eiea .. ithdrew; 
But dreamt the world ... tom'd again to sold. 

Each lady moat, till IOore appear'd, ador'd; 
Then with rode likiog pnUl'd them all alnd • 

Yet tbought them foul and coune to c.'iy IIII'd! 
And civilly to ev'ry page she bow'd. ' 

The objectl put, ont-sigh'd eY8ll those tnt woo; 
And straight her miltrint the ... indow· raiIt ; 

Tbeo flndiog ber io rrief, out...igh'd .. ~, . 
And hu fair banda wilhpartiag pqaioa kilt: 

Did .with a eetvaot .. usual art protea, 
That all abe .... wu to her beaDty black;. 

Confeu'd their maida well bred, and kHw to.drv., 
Bot .. id those oourta are poor ... hich pailitiog 

lact. 

IC Thy pm.e," (laid Birtha) If poysou'd II with 
Ma, bUlten cease OIJ thy unci.,il tougue, (spite; 

Which strivea 10 wickedly to do me right, 
By doior RbedaliDd and Oroa wroog. 

" P&Jse "ame. thy mistns, tutour'd thee amiSll; 
Wbo teaches !!Chaol in slreets, wbere crowds re

Fame, faIR, as that their beaut)" painted is:' [lOrt; 
The comMon country .I:uI4er· on the coun." 

With'thisrebakB, Thula takes graveJylea"e; 
. PrelE"nda abelll better judse ere they be son ; 
At leat _ more, thougb they ht1' .ight decein; 

Wbil.t Birtha ftadel, wilde fear f-u bat alooe, 

U16n receift'l, aod througb Art'. palace guidea 
The king; "bo 0"'01 bim witb familiar grace ; 

Thougb twice RYeo yean from.int ob.erv_ 
hides 

Th~ matD of "aloor ... hich adona'd bia face. 

Tben Astragon with hasty homage bowt: 
And say., ... ben thol hla beam .he doeI" dis-

In lowly .. isits, like the Sop he .bo.... [~ 
. Kiap made for ooi"enal inS_ 

Hiin witb rello ... o lhe king for acieoce pays, ) 
And venue; which God's likeat pictures bee; 

Dra ... n by the lOul, ... boIe ooely hire i. praise, 
And from such alary not Heav'D is free. 

Then kindly lie ;"quires for OOndibert; 
When, and bo ... far hi. wounds iD daoger weft.? 

And doea the cautioolp~ of.his art 
Alikewitbwonder a1lll. with pleuore heli .... 
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Now Gonolibrrt ad .. anc'd, bot wilh delay; 
AI fetter-'d by Itis 1000e for be would fain 

IMRmbJed weakne. migh' procme his Ray, 
Here wbare bia IOUI does u in He .... ·n remain. 

Hial. ereatore like. the kiDg did boldly UIB 

I 
With pl\bJick 10v~1 to haYe it unde",tooci 

That kinp. Lke God, may cboole wbam the,. .. ill 
, cbOOle I r good. 

And what they make, judge ... ith their own eies 
Thill grace thE: duke at balhful distaace takes I : 

And Rbodalind 10 much oonceru'd is grown, 
That bi. lurprial she h"r troubles makes;. . 
. Blushiag, u if hil blushes were her owa. 

Now the brigHt tnin with Aatragoa lI_nd i 
Whilst H .. rmegild. with Gartha, mo"" behiode; 

Wbom much this JfllcioUI ... it did offead; 
But thul be practn'd to appeue b", minde-

" Judge not yon .traagel, in thito visit showe; 
As well ia couru think wile disembling ne .. ; 

Nor think the kindnclIS strange, thoulrh to your 
foc, ltrue. 

nil all in COIIrta where they are kinde a,... 

.. Why eIoould your c1~r moumiag more be .. om I 
Pmr pricata in .. .mted hlackl for 1e«5er co.!:; 

Kinp for their ~yres in regal purple mourn; [lost. 
Wbicb ,honwhat they ba .. e sot, DOt what tbPy 

" Thougb I'OUgh the way to Pmplre be, and steep, 
Yao look that I .hould leYeI it 110 plaiD. 

As babel mlgbt walk it barefoot in their lleep J 
But porr ill the reward of patiftlt paia ! 

.. Thil hiwb hill pow'r. wb~ bowel. are of CftId, 
~hewa _.~ rreedy And uapraou.·d tis"t I 

But maay grow in era ... il to it old. 
ADd hne mistook tbe dutanl'" by, th. height. 

., If thOle eld tranilerl .. ay thitbPr be 
YOUT trusted guides. thcy will your h;ute reform; 

.'n<1 lliYe 10ll fcarl of "oragel bv &cal 
Wbich are IIQt often made. without a storm. 

" Ye1a\j()rt OIU" course shall proye. our pafsap 
faire. 

If in the ste .. rag<· ~'011 will qniet 5tan<l. 
An.! aot makl! stOrIlI. of ,.,.'ry breath of airr I 

Dut thillk the helm ... fc in the pilot'. hRllti. 

" 'inti !ikt! some fatal king (who "n men h,a .... 
v .. t tn,.b intirely Rfln$) YOllr In"t mi!ltakc. 

A~ 1.00 mil,"" weight for 0 .... : one pill"r ~a ... 
\Veight that'would mrkc II thoUlAlod .houldl!rs 

.. ka. 
" YtlUr hrothl'T'. storm I to. calli! hRYe turo'd; 

Who let, tlliljrwlded "",riflOe proceed 
To Hymen'l Rllar, by the killll' ,,,lorn'rI, 

• priCilU (l'ive Yi~-tims gm-Ionds ere tbey bIet-d. 
.. Hubert to triumph "'ould unt IDOV, 1'0 fastf', 

Yet yon (\botljth bllt 8 lIint! .pectator) meaa 
To ,ive his I.riumph 1,,11"1. 811d mak .. mort< htile 

To seoe it (lUI\, thllo lip, dOt's to 1><, "-~II. 
" Witl,' patie1l"f' by Ihis tr.m!""'t of y~l\r ""art ! 

ror vou. ere lonl(, thi. ,mgt'l'. form ,h.n tura 
"0 f""'1 mao'. i and for thnt bhap" of art) . 

Somt) ",ay, as.1 ~or yours of ".ture. mOIlm." 
11"'1 by b"!' love·.irk "I1I.tp sman she "'8' !.au,,;h! ; 

AoO.mil'd, ,..ith joy of .... urir.~ manly ah"pq 
'I'h"" mil'!!, !haUuch ".tnile hi, hrart had caught; 

Wbose 'nels campi bruk lIot thron,", nor 
. tenates _pe. 

GONDIRERT. 

eAJrTO 'I'll" pOnTO. 

TA. AaGIlJla:IIT. 

The king to Gondibert it growa l1li kiode, '. 
That he pre .. enta tlte bouateou! Rhodalincl 
tn gi';ar: r4 her 10""1 and Gondibert 
Lameota his breut holda but a lingle heart; 
Wbicb Hirtba grie .... her ~uty did IIlbdue. 
Since be unOO. the world ia beiD( trw. 

FuLl. grows the presence now, u wbell all k_ 
Some Itraager prince most be reeei"'d witb .talr; 

"'lIeD I'OtIrh abew tbose. who come to _ the show; 
And an gay aubjecta like d_ticb waite. 

Nor manore nor GoItho abseat were; 
Who.e hopu npeet wbat lilt'aln~ Births (bid 

10 the adjoyaiag eiOlet) tearl to heare; 
And beW kinde Hear a in piUy wouJcl forbid. 

The king ( .. ho nev .. r time nor po .. 'r miapst 
In i\lbjecto' baMfuloess, whiliog great ~ 

Like coward oouace\" who too late COIlII!Ilt) 
Thai to bil secret will aloud pr-u. 

"Ifta tby fame," (bra .... 100th) .. I could add 
winr. 

<n ma~ ber tnlmpel loader by my 'fOic:e. 
I would (as an example drawa fw kiap) 
P~laim the cause, why tbou art OOWIDYdKrio!-. 

.. But this wet? to suspect th", world .. Jeep, 
<n .n our T.ombanls ";th their cn .. y bllode, 

<n that the AunNl 50 much M boodage .. eep, 
A. their drown'd eiea cannot tby tropbiea &ade. 

" When tltia i. h ... rd. noae dare or wbat J ~ 

1 

Pretlume their equal merit might h ... e 'har'd I 
AmI to sa:;- mpre. might make tby fOf'S believe. 

'11Y daag'roul wortb is gro ... o above reward. 

I .. Reward cv .. n or II crown. and such a crown. 

I A. by Heav'n's DJI)(~I anoit-nt Yiclon worr i 
W hen they ... by tbeir coyn, by Iawl "ere koo ... ; I For law. but made mora cUlTaat .. iclOn' pow'r. 

I II A c:rown .!lOOn taupt, by wbom poW'f ftnt W8I 

glvrn I 
Wheo viccorl (of dominion cautious IIUIde 

By hearinr of that c)Jd re .. oIt ia 8ea.·n) 
Kept pow'r too bigh fOr I"b:jeota to inYade. 

or A crmrn ... bi"h rnds by annits their debate • 
Wllo qul"lltion height of pow'r; who by tIM"I 

(TIll plain obedience they ,make intricate) 
Would not. the peopl'!, IMat their ru len .... 

n. To pow'r adoption makes thy ti!l" go<>d ; 
Pn'f .. rring- .. orth, u birth gi.e prinN" plae 

And yertue'. claim e"ceed. the ri(l'ht of blood, 
Aa IOUI'I "traction ~ the bodie'l uce. 

" Yet fOr tity blood'. long walk throurb prillCeS' 
'Veins, . 

Thou .naist with aay Lombard __ time, 
Tbou(l'b be hia bidden boule ill Ilium feign. l 

.bel not .tep short, "bell Hubert'. ri._uld 
climbe, 
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•• A!Id Hubert~ .. ·bfb"'8It~ breed; 
w... worth IIIWl for ....... t _pire c:booIe; 

H .. will·1eua, lb.' yoo by fate procede, 
ADd wllM be Dever bad, he .. 0001 a-

u HiI'..&our 111.11 tbe Golhick coaqaest kerp; 
AM _Id to UtiaY'D that all JOur mipty 

miade8 
... IOOQ were p1eu'd, .. iolaota are with lIleep, 
-A~ JOII had musick commoo .. the wiodet. 
"1'1Iat.1I the year your _0. were like "Priog; 

All joy'd u birds, nd all .. Iov~n kiD4e J 
That e"'", f.mou. firbtn were. kiDg, 

ADd .. cb lib you coold haye. Rhodali .... 
.1 Por abe is youn, u your adoptioQ flft ; 

ADd in that gift lOy relDllllllt life I give; 
But 'w to you, brave ,oath! .,bo now .re ah" I 
. ..AucIlbe that Heav'u wbere _adly I IIv .. 
.. ADcI ricbn than that erowo' (wbicb .ball be 

thioe, [IBme) 
When' lif.... long progrea I am gooe with 

Taka al1 her 101'e; wbich _roe (Orban to .hioe 
ADd own thee, tbrougb ber virgiu-curtain, 

.ham ... " 
"Ibm I.,.kp. tbe kinr I and Rbodaliod .ppear'd 

Tbroacb .,oblilb'd love, with 10 mucb baIhIul
ness, 

.a. youllg lillp abe .. , when by surprite o're-beard 
Moeoillg 10 fu'rite earea a I)eep distress. 

Por lovo is a diet .... , &lid woold be bid 
Like mooareba' r:riefs, by "'hich they bashful 

ADd in that shame bebolden tbey forbid; [groWl 
, Sioce tbose blusb IDOl&, .bo must their bldIh~s 

.ho .. ·• 
ADd Gonrlibert wilh dying ei~ did grieve 

At ber vail'd love (a ","onnd he canllot heal) 
/U great minde& mourn, wbo C8DDOL tbea relieve . 

Tbe VmUOUl, wbeo through lhame tbey want 
CODceal. 

ADd no. cold Birtba'. rosy looka decay; 
Who in fear', frost had like b"r IINut)' dy'd, 

Bot that atLeadant hope p<> .... adeo hor Itoy 
A while, to hear her doke 1 .bo tbul reply'cL 

.. Victorioua kiog! Abroad your sobjects are 
Lih Jegateo l8~r; at bome like allan free ! 

Even by yo"r fame th", conqueraa by .arre; 
Aod by your la.6 ~e from ea-:b olh~r be. 

.. A kiag yoq are o're .objects, 10 as triac 
And noble busbaods _ o're luyal wives: 

wbo claim DOt, yet coo_ tbdr libertiea, 
ADd bra, to &trangen of their bappy IivCl. 

~. To fOeo a ... iDlIII' &tonn; .bilat yoor friend. bo.·, 
Like IIWDmer trees, beneath your bo .. otv'.load; 

To IDl' (next him .,!lom yoor great telf, .. ilb low 
ADd cheerful duly serves) a giving God. 

.. Since tbio ~. YOII. aud Rbodaliod (tbe IiKh' 
B, whicb her tell 8n! yert .... fiodc) ia ,ours; 

Your diamoad, .. bicb tella of jealo,,~ ligbt, 
. Tbe ItI'IIkt', and lire, aod oi ... l'. joi~ oodul'1lll; 

.. Sioce sbe.ao preciou5 ii, I shall appear 
All coonterft'il, of art's disgoi_ made; 

ADd never dare approach her lustre near; 
Wbo _rce can bold my value in the shad&" 

.. PD!'Kiye me that I am not what I 10018, 
"But fakly hove diallembled ao exceaa 

Of all loeli ft'&tOE'S as you moat eotef!m; 
Bat DO. gro-w good bllt as I ilb «''OnCes .. 

." Far ill ambition'l feayer alii I gone ! 
like 18por aa_ aspirin, is my Joye; 

like 8ame destrujl&iYe too, aod like the SlID 
J.)oeo roaod the worid tow'" cballp of objectJ 

movt'. 

'.. Nor ia lbia !lOW throagb VertooOl abame· 
coufea'd' 

But RbodaliDd doe. fOrce'lIIy ooojur'd feare, 
AI mea wbOlD evil 8pi~i. have poueaa'd, 

Tell all .beo oaintJ)' votaries appeare, 

.. Wben ibe .iIl grace the Itridal di~itie, 
It wi'lI be IOOD to all yooog IDOU8reba known; 

Wbo then by poIliog tbrougb the .wld ... iII .trio 
Who lint can at her feet pretent bia crown. 

" Tben ... iII Verona seem Ihe inn of kio§ll'j 
And Rhodaliod shall at ht:r palace gate 

Smile, wben ~t love thelle royal .oton brioga; 
Wbo for thllt .mile .ould aa for empire .aite. 

.. Amoopt tbis ruling race she c boyce may take 
For . .,armth of valour, 0001_ of tb~ miode, 

Eira that io empire', drowsie calm. Can wak., 
fn storms look oat, in darknell dangen fiDeL 

"A pllinee .. bo more' iolarps pow'r tha~ lude; 
WhOle greame. it not wbat his map cootaiDI j 

But thinks that his, wbere he at fall comJDNllla j 
Not wbere /:til coyn does.,.., bllt p>w'r re

mains. . 

.. Who 1r.now. tbat po.'r eaa never be too ht,ta 
When by the good .-t; for 'tis in tbeGl 

'Tbe lwelling Nyle; frodl wbicb thougb people.lly, 
TItey pra.per-m06t by rising of the Ib'eaq>. 

" Thus (prioeea) you should choole; and you will 
Dode; 

Even h~, aioce men are wolveo, 18_ chilize 
(AI ligbt doeB tame lome beutI of 8&"" Jr.jncle) 

Himaelf yet 1DOn:, by d.eIliog in your eiea.." 
Sucb WIll tbe duke's reply; which did produce 

'/'houJhta of -a dive_ lbape throu,h sev>ral 
Hil jealous riYala moui'D at bit GXCt_ j [ eatell: 

But Astragan it corea of all his feareI. 

Dirtha bis prai.- of Rhod.liod hewayles I 
Ancl_ her !lope a _k"pbyaitian aeeme, 

For hope, the mmmon eomf"rter, pre":liles . 
like comlDOll med'ciDf:II, 1Io.ly in ntrealll .. 

The king (eecure in oIfer'd t'IJIph-e) takeo 
Thil forc'd eXCOI9, aa troubled buhfulDeN' 

ADd a dioPiae .blch blain paaiOn makes, , 
To hid" dlorejoy tball prudence should ezpreta. 

Aod Rhodalind(.bo DCV .... lo,'d IHofOre 
Nor could .• "~ hi. love w .. gi"n ~_y) 

Thour:hL oot tbe trnsul'll or bis. breast 80 POOre. 
But that it lDigbt hi. debts.o( booour pay. 

To hasten the' ~\'da Of hia de.en, 
TIle king Joes. to Veroaa:him -mUd; 

And lUodn .... so impel'i!, not all bill art 
Cao DO" instruct bis duty to .ithstand • 

Yet wbihlt the kiog ~oes now hi, tidle' diapoie 
[n teeing \vooden, to this palace shown, 

lie would a parting kiodoess pay to tboec 
Wbo .of. thelr woonda are yet not IN!I'ftct grown. 

And'by thia fair pretence, wbilst on tbe ll~ . 
Lord ABtragoo through all tbe boaae atteodl,' 

Young Orgo does the duke to Birtha ill'iDgj 
Who tbus ber &arrows to bis boIotDe IeOdI. 
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.. Why.hoaldmy.ormydUrlir.·.cah ..... _? 

Deetroyihr wholly vertue'l ,..,. in _; 
So by tbe fim. of my 1IIIhack)' . .a; 

All iu a lingle reiae __ 1II1II01... . 

.. Make heav'nly Rhodaliud your bride! Whilst I . 
Yoar onee lO'f'd maid,. f'XCQIt' JOU,IiDca J Iraow 

That v~rtuou. men 'onake 10 williDIl,. 
I4Dg cherilb'd life, "--.to B_v'n tIaey F

I, Let me her eenut be! A tlipity; 
Which if )'Gur pity in my fan proearelll 

[ atill ahall value tha IIIivaDC8lllent bi~h. 
. l\lot u the c.rO'iJn ia ben, but aba it you,,-" 

E're tbm bir:h _row np tIl dyinr ""'. 
The dulle tbe culLet up'ned, And from th_ 

(Form'd like a hear.l) a obeerfull c~uld drew; 
. Chl'<'rl'ul, u if the lively atone bad eenee. . 

The tbirti'tll car ... '" it bad doubled twice; 
Not tat'. from tbe AUiek silv"," mine, 

Nor from tbe brass, thougb sucb (of nobler price) 
Did on tbe necks 0' Parthian ladies abine: 

Nor yet of those whlcb make tht' Ethiop proud; 
Nor taken from thOle rocU .. here Bactrianl 

climb; 
But from tbe Scythian, and. witlleWt • doatll 

Not .sick dire, Der IanpWria, wWh time. 
Then thul be spake! "Thi, (Birtba) from my male 

ProgenitoN ..... to the loyal Ibe 
On whose kiude beart they did in JoWe preYei1, 

The Duptial pJed«e, ... tbis 1 gift ., tHe ! 
,e ~ven ·centuries bave pas'd. liuce It from bride 

To bride did Bnt StX'C<led; and thOue' tis kno .... 
From aocient hire, ttwlt gem_ much Tartae bide, 

And that the emrauld is tb. bl'idal 1lODe; 
.e Though mucb reoown'd becaUIC it ella .. loves, 

And will wben worn ~ til<> n~k-el4oCl wift!, 
Shew when hn' alMent lord di.loyal proves, 

By iaiD'-, 8Ild a pale decay of lift: ; 
.. Though emranld. 1It'YV8 u Bpies to jPlllou. Mides, 

Yat _h COIDpeI"·. te. thit dOlll _1Iee1 keep; 
like II false IIloDe, dMt hDlb.nd'. fa~DCId hides, 

Or seem. bora blinde, or feipe a dyinS a1eep. 
e, With this t.ate Orgo. _·a bet'" ... ,; 

Who may in all YOOlr kinder ~ Ilia _, 
To w .. tcb at court, if T deaerwelo die 

By lDakin« thi •. to failc, artd you lamfllll." 

Had no .. an .rtlull p"ucil Tiina. cJ.awn . 
(Wit~ grief an. dark, thea straight with JOJ an 

He must have fancY'd lim, in _I, dawq. [light) 
A 'UddeD break of beauty GOt of Diehl. 

Or fin! he mnst bave mart'd ",hat paleness, fear, 
Like nipping 'rost, .lid to her visage bri",; 

Then think he 5n>$~ in a cold ba~k",.rd J!!llr. 
A rosy mom begm a sudden spring, 

Ber joys (too vute tQbe contain'd in speech) 
Tllu ... he a little spake! .. Why stPDp you down, 

~y plishted lord, to lowly Birtha'. reacb~ .. 
Since Rllorlalind would lin you to a oro.n? 

!' Or w\ly do I, "heD 1 thit pligbt imbrace, 
Boldly a~pire to ta~e what you have glVUl ?, • 

nut that your ,·erlue ha, wilb awgels. place •. 
And 'tii a .-ertlle tQ Il$pirt to Hell'f'o. 

Ie And u tpw'rde Heav'n all travAil OQ their koees; 
So I tow'rd. you, . tbough lo,,~ aspire, wiD move: 

Allliwere you crown'd. what could you beLter please 
naB aw'd obedience led by ~Ider loye 1 

.. If I bIfIIl tile &ipftI "-..... 1 n., -.. 
Par from yaar ~ baiIIl'i be my 11-'; 

Or claim a rigbt by bMaly to yaar a,m r 
Or proadlJ tblak, mJ cbaItitJ" dIIItt. 

.. But'th..- -.diBf fI'IIIIl yoar bu .... · ..... 
Tel be yoar pliJhted bride ... Cbea ,.,. .... 

Will be a debt that IIIaU be bourfy pUJ, 
TiII·time my dllty eaae..11ritb my life. ~ 

.r And f'rnrtfully if Heev'll ere make me brill( 
Your image to tbe _lei. JOU then rtq- priM 

No more IbalI blame. t.b8Il you eaa lax die s,r;-. 
Foc boutillf «tboae 8owI8 abe C8IUIot bilk. 

.. Orp, I., receive as I IUD taught 
By duty \Ie ellel!m what.,. yotI !Gte; 

And bope the jay be iu tm. jeftl tmMJrbt, 
Willladlyw t ..... bill funaer triampIII pI'09'e-

II For thoagb bat twice he buapproaelr'd my -rbt. 
He twilll! made baAe lID drown me in my been: 

Itllt 11011' I am above hill planee" spite, 
Alld u for liu beg padOll fbr my ,_" 

Th"8 lJIalre .be: and witb Ibt'd ccRrtinu'd sipt; 
Tile duke did all her beabful beanties* .... ; 

Then they with kiNel aea!'d t.beir sacred pligbt.; 
Like fIowftJIIatill ... eeter. tbey thictter grew. 

Yet IIIUIt thete pleasure. W. tboogb itmoeeut. 
The licknesoi of extreames, and CIUlDot last; 

For pow', (lore's abun'd impediment) bal aeu'tl 
To tell the duke, bis monarch is in bast: . 

And calls biOI to ttult triumpb .... ich M lean 
So .... iaint forgiven (whose breQt does an 

81'. .. ·0·. joY' contain) wiee" IOY'd pomp ron-n i 
LeIt tempted nature ,bould from bleaings EalL 

He often takes biB leave, with love's delay; 
And bid. her hope, be with thekiog sball 6D&, 

By DOw appearing fbrward to ol;>ay, 
·A means to aerve him lese ia Rbodalind. 

She weeping to·ber clOlPt-window bies. 
Wbere she with teen does Rbodaliod IUrTeJ •. 

AI dyiDg Olen. wbo grieve tbat they bave eyes:~ 
When tbey throup curtains.py tbe rism, de,.. 

The king bas now his curious light slIiiII'd 
With all lost arte, in tbeir revival view"d; 

Whick "'en ruetor·d. our pride tbinks new deYis'd : 
Pubiom of miutlea, call'd new when bat re-

nerd! -

The bnsie CQurt p1'8pares to move, OIl whom 
Their sad offeoded eyes the COWltry c:aMie; 

Who never see moui/! where mpnareh9 come i 
AO<t nothing ~ uaeivil teeml a. baste. 

As m~ri move sl_, who know they !ole their way. 
. Eftn 80 the dnke tow'rd. Rbodalind does move . 

Yet he does dutious 'ean, ud wonder pay, ' 
Which are.lbe lint. and dans- sip.ea til 

Ie).e. 
All bis· Ud..-. mnch by 00ltbo _ 

And Ul8qore obeerv'd; .. ho d1stmt 1Itand; 
Not daring to eppJ'Oacb his pre!'eDCe Deer; 

But Hun his eyes to acape rrom bis eommaod : 
lA.'Ut to VMIOa be IIboaId botb requite ; 

For by remaining here,bath hope to 'light 
Their ny0tefJ'8 torcltes at b~ parting lire ; 

AM DOt detlpllire to kindle tltem to night. 
The king bis-golden chariot no .. aeeends; 

Wbich neeY fair RWaTind tbe dute containea; 
Though to excuse that grace he lowly bend.; 

But bOQ01U' 10 rt:fus'c1, IIIOR honov piaft. 
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-Are fmIIlob, __ ... th, • wIIUper ... ,'4; 
.6aItltat _II w1aiIper ... ..re ... 1M., 

.... Yaia ....... frwa. ~ ..m. 
Bat thi. In ..,.. cIId nile m lAura .. Mn 

AD «clio, wlaich loom aU redoubled _ , 
ProcIaiIlliDr IlUeIi a _try liIeaaty bcre, 

Aa ..... tMm look, JiM n"Dib, to bel' -. 

ADd Uara (of lIer CJIInI biP beaaty pnMId. 
Yet 110& to'Otben cruel) 1IIft1, pra, .. 

She may appear! INt GartM. bold, ~ loud. 
With er .. illlplltieut as fWr oeoqUNt, m, .. 

Tboap. AItrap ..,w _ laor, aool ocu'd· 
Her ~ce, .. a __ ~ rwdel,. '-lICht. 

ID6na hi '-lCIII, aod 110& to p;~ oe'd , 
Yilt aartlJa IliH calli •• t, to ban her broucbt! 

But 1UIodaliOll (ID woo. f'IIeatIIfI, breast 
CompaEioo', self aipt ail *,-*001, aod I~) 

K_ t-Wat maide with pnbIick yie. diaveM, 
ADd io their ,1_, tbemtel".,. .ita few dilceroj 

Sbe ,topt th. challenge whicb court-bNaty ma4e 
To coootry ,bape; not kDooriD!:,Nlltare'. bud 

Had Dirtln& d-.'d, DOl' IMt her tellobay'd 
10 vaia, wllom eooqa'ria, Binba did COllI ..... 

The duke ( .. hom yertuonskindolllls soon labdoes) 
Tboogh hini Tril 1Mfftd, fr'OItI Birtlla llishlf pl_, 

Y« _ to tIIi1ik, that lacky he, who mes 
To .ear thill royal ma,d'" wiH walk at-. 

or these a brief survey ead Birtba takes; 
And Orgo'l belp dit'eCb her ere to all ; 

Shoft her fOr 1I'hom ,rue Tybalt mp:htl, wakes; 
Thea at 1I'bl»e feet 1I'ile Hl!rmegltd doeJ fall. 

And .heo calm Oma witb the count she sa., 
Hope (who tbough weak; a willing paiotet ii, 

ADd busily does ey'ry pallenI' dra.) 
By that enmple could not work 8111i81. 

For iooa she shap'd bel" lord aod bel" 110 kiode, 
tiel all 0110",; till faBey wrollgbt no toore 

What lbe perceiY'd him 'Iit witb Rhodalind; 
Bat froward-painter-Iike the copy tofto. 

Anti 00. tbey lIKIYe; and she thus rob'd, belie.es 
(SinC'e witb such hute ttler bear ller wealth a"ay) 

1bat they at best, :Ire bnt Judieioul thil!'I'es, 
And know the noble nllue of their prey. 

AM then shl' tbus complaio'd! .. Why rtlyal maid!. 
lojurioul greatoess! did you hither come 

Where po ..... stroog nets of wyre were tIe'Vel'laid? 
But cbildish 101'c took Cradle .. at bome. 

" Where can we we our harmless blessiogs keep, 
!ii_ glorious courb oar solitude ia\"ade? 

Bdl. which ring oat, whea tb' uucoueem'd woold 
sleep; [Ihade! 

Faile liSMs to IeBre poor tlirdl ia 'conatry ,. 0, if oar jOJII their 01I'D dlaeoY'ry mab, 
EIIY}' (wbose tongue lint kill, whom me de
.. '. 'rOIIn) 

Calls It 0111" pride ; envy. the POJII'bOUlIIUlIr.e, 
Whose breath hlata maide, .. inIIIoeeDt .. 

fIowres ! 

.. FcirJive me; beaotioaa~, if 1 8I'OW 
DiItem~d With my feara, aud radtlly 'lou, 

To be Jecnre; or pra_ yuar 1lea1lty ID 
JJj to lItIieye, tJat. i\ me, &lei me wlODI; 

" ADd ,.,., tn, ttlipted· tord, lwsI,.e me too, ' 
If. Iieoe ,our _rth ... m, defectll W, 

I fear wllet yea in j"" oUpt to clo; • 
AMpraileyoarjudpeat.hen ldoabt1011~1III." 

Now lUddea fear .... aY bel' beaat, _pt 
1'1Ie ,.Je ..,.,...,.... of a killiDc m.t ; 

ADd careftllI Orp, .. !ten Ibe 1taRoI, dIoaPt 
., 11M bel' plalse, tile pnciMB -nuaJcI. Jost. 

Bat tbat killda heart, as <*IItHt as her own. 
She did !KIt m;'; 'twBI from • aaddea -ce, 

Leut io beY Icmn; IIeart .ollie tbaap - JIO'II'II,o 
AooI it grew pale with t.bM iatellig-. 

SooII rr-~ bo.JaIe. thi._rauW took. 
': lfDOW" (saicisbe)" my lord Ill, beart cIecefteI, 

Th .. stone 1I'iII by dead paJeaea make me look 
Pale .. the IfIDW:J Mia ofliU, leave-." 

But IRICb a chterful green the germtJ did Ilia, 
WlIere IIbe eppcII'd tOe raJa, as if she had 

Bee1I "",'de in tile ~leaioa of tM 8pIiag, 
Or were by ".phl of Brittaill valle:JI clad. 

Soon sbe with earnest pauion kitt tbe Itobe ; 
Whicb ne'er till tbftl bad latli!r'll lUI eclipll!$ 

nut &beo tho ta,e& retir'd ... if iL sboae 
In vajg, ID Deef' the rubiea of ho:r lipI. 

Yet th~ remov'd, with publick glory lIIiMa I 
She <>rse blat. *110 had tllil relique bIOapt; 

And keJK it like t'-e rallqUIII lock'd io abrines, 
By .bich the latat mindel were wroagbt. 

For 10011 relpeCt WlUI up to rev~rence grown; 
Wbicbf'ear to IUpemidoa wuald mblime, 

But that ber father toak fear's ladder dowo; 
LoIe Reps, by wbich dil&tell to Heara. woalcl 

diMe. 

He kae'll', wllea feaT llbape. beft'Dly pl.'r sojust, 1 
' 'I\dd terrib'le, (parts of t1la\ abape dra1l'D true) 
It .,.iles Heav'o'.,boaoty, love; which .ben we 

trnlt, -
Our cQUra,e boaoun him to wbo~,we sue! 

GONDIBERT. 

CAKTO THE riPTII. 

Tnl A.aIlIlENT. 

The deep deaignes of Birtha in distreu ; 
Her emnauld'. nrtae lhen heY love'. succas, 
Wise AJtragon .ith reuoll cure< despair; 
And the alBicted chides for putial pray'r, 
With grief the secret rivals take their leue ; 
And but dal'k bope !or bidden love recei"e. 

To sbew the m01'n her paasage to the eB!t, 
Now Birthl'. dawn, tM loyer'. da" appeB1'l'! 

So'lIOQn loYe beaU r~Uiu ia her breast; 
ADd like t~ dewy mom lIIe roee io tean: 

So much sbe did her jealoas d .... m8 dislike • 
Her _ida ,traifllt kiDdie by'ber light their. ey~; 

Which wbee to hen compar'd, pot'ts woold atrike 
SucII.parb to lilbt their lamps, ere day ifOl!J 

rile. 
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But 0 nin jea.IoUlie! wily dGst tbon bute 

To lind tboee eYil, which too IIOOIJ are brought 1 
Lo"a·. frantick valour! wbieh 80 I'MbIy r.ta 

Seeks dangen, u if 110IIII would come 1UIIOII~t. 
AI oilea ,*in!tlt __ co"er'd be. 

80 ,be with dart'aing tboagtlu it clouded now; 
Looks 10. U weaker eyes Imall objecu _, 
. Or .todioalllta~ wbQ COIltBct the brow. 

Or like 80IDe thinking Sybil! that WOQ)d linda 
The lenee of m~ek wordl by anplaliYell ! 

.ADd this fair politiCk bml ia her minde 
(Restl_ u _) a deep desipe on HeIl"'a. 

To pray'r'. plain temple Ihe does hute a_; 
Which tboarh DOt snc'd with curiolll COlt for 

• bo., 
. Wu nicely kept; and no .. mOlt be 81 clean 

As tears make thOle who theace (orri". goa. 

For her own handa (by which best paiaten drew 
Tbe bands oriaDOOeDOe) willlDllke it shine ; 

Peanuce wbich newly from bel' terroun grew ; 
And w .. (alu!) put of her deep deaigue. 

ADd .. bell tb .. boly hUlWifry wu put, 
Her "on Ibe senda to H .. ,,'n. whic!! thither fly 

Intire; DOt brdItf'll by nntbiakiDg bait; 
Like liDaen' sparb that ia asct-oding dy. 

Thenile she d~l'artl; bat at thit tempi" gR~ 
A needy crowd (caJl'd by her81lDlmODs tbe~) 

With sncb .... uranee for heT bauat,. waite. 
A. if ne'r failinr'Heav'n their debtnr were. 

To thrlle .he '.bJn' of antfek treuore !lave 
(Fllr sbe no mony kfteW) medal. of gn1<l, 

Which ourioua ~th'ren did in travail mve, 
A nd at bigh worth .... ere to Iwr mother .,101. 

Thete raye. ~ to a miracle pralen r 
And IIIItre tllat lOch beauty ., de"', 

Had poeta _ (loft'. partial jewel.... . -[eya) 
WhD COIIDt _~t preeiou llat tIIeia' ....... 

They would with griela miracle CIIIIIfaI ! 
iha eaten ItftiSht to pay ller pUit"e; 

And could DOt think her beauty ill d~ •. 
Wbilit to her 10"', ht.- lord iII.m IIlbdn'd. 

The allar she with ima"" lII'1'8y'd; 
Where nlledlea boldly, u a peDOil -gilt, 

The story of that humble '8yri~ maid, 
Who pitchen bore, yet kings to Jada broarbL 

A.nd there me of that prec:ioaa lia_ ..... 
Which in the <:GIIIeCI"Ued IIIODth ia spa • 

By Lombud brides; fIw whom iD ~pty beds 
'I1Ieir IIridecroamlligh uij tbe aucceecliac -. 

'T. ia that _ bIeacII'd by Iter ~ Jipt • 
And ... h'd ill sudcla of BIDDer. till it pow 

Clean .. tbit Ipredder ...... : ... t'- ._ 
.. bite • 

As riliog Iillies, ow .. ("Ilinr mow. 

The vohmlary qu!we « birds .be feed., 
Which ~ bad ben tU vir'f,in-romfort fill'd; 

She dieu them .ith aromatick ..,.,.u; [till'd. 
And queoch'd their thirst with rainbow-dew dG-

Lord AItragoG, .. bole ~a4er care did waite 
Her p~, since her mom 80 c1O<111y brokr. 

.\r ...... her.,..age at this temple pee, 
And Ibu5. he with a father's liceuse spoke. 

.. Why art thOQ nnw, who halt IOjoyfulli,,'d 
E're love thou knew',t. become with IoTa .,sad~ 

If tllou bait Io.t (air .. ertue, then be griey'd ; 
Else ahaw. thou know'A ber worth by being glad.. 

FiJ!.'l1r~ of fighting chim, born to o'rcome I .. Thy love'. high_riog CBDoot. be a crime. 
1'hOlll who without their lellve would all deltroy;, Nor can we if a BpiDiter loves a king, 

Chie(~, who had 1II"0llgiot renown to Athens. Rome, : Say that her Io"e ambitioualy does elimbe: 
To Cal1hage, Tyre, and to lamented Troy. {m'e seek. no bUllOllr, but does bonour bri"g • 

Sueh was her w""lth, her motht-r'. legacy,,' 
And' well she knew it was o( opecial pric~ ; 

But she ba. begg'd .. hat Hea.'n must not deny; 
&> .·ould not mak~ a common .. eritice. 

'1'0 the bla('k temple she her IIOI'TOW heal'S; 
Where .he ollt!>.g'd th" tardy oo,;ging thief; 

Made wrcping 1If.~·.lalille hilt poor in kn ..... 
Yl't silent :IS their pictureti "lIS her grkf. 

IItr purro"d penance the did bere (ulfil; 
Thow: pictllres dress'd. and the .pent lamp· re

li~v'd 
With fragrant oy'I"", drol'P'd from her ~il .. er still; 

And now for tho~ tbat th~re sat mourning, 
griev'd. 

Th~ J'<'llit .. nts, who knew her innoerncp, 
Wond~r ... h,t parent's sin she did bernoon; 

An.1 "entllrf' (though they !toe unpardon'd tbence) 
More liglu (or her redress than for tbeir owo. 

Now jealonsie no more benighta hP.r face. 
. HP.r coura~ bcautiottl poW., and ~ief decayes; 

And with such joy as .hip.ra,'k'd men imbrace 
The .hOTe, she hastens to the house of praise. 

And there the gemm she from hn bnoome took, 
(With which till now sb~ trembl~ to ad"iBe) 

5(1 fllr from pal~, that Gondit>ert wonld loot 
Pale if h~ s .... , how it ollt-Ihia'd her ~yes, 

.. MOllou othen' "alnE', and her o.n Jets "'II! 
Kings' honour is bill little, till made lonch 

By sul..jecu' touglK'l! E1ixer,love t'll'n8 aU 
1'0 pow'nul guM, where it does only touch. 

" Thou lov'lt a priace abo"e thine own d<'1l;r1!e~' 
Dt-rree it monarch'. art; Io"e, 1'o'"ture', la •• 

10 love'. (ree state all POW'J'!IBO h,v"U'd be, 
That therE'. affection governs more thau aw. 

" Rut tholl <lost loYe where Rhodalilld does ; 
A nd th~nee thy piers ci jealousie beJill. . 

A eauoe which do. thy oonow "ai"ly move ; 
Since 'tis thy noble fllte, and Dot thy sin. 

II This ,'ain and voluntary loodc of griM 
(Fur fate .eat lo"e,thy will d.,.,. lIOrl'OW hear) 

Thou to the templE' carry'st fur relief; 
And so to Heav'lI art gaided by thy fear., 

" Wide fear' "hich has acnmmon-Wt'a1tb'df'rill) 
la Heav'a', old realm, .aau saiuts in 'euate8 

fraUl'" ; 
. SlIch u by w"ich. wrre lxoastA wdl civiliz'd, 

They would sus~ct thei, blmer man, uota!!''''' 

, mad/!; . , 
.. Wilde fear! ;"hich bas the India ... onb3· 

Where,each unl"U('lI'd prjest thP. godb£ad 
ID ioeh a' form, as makl'tl hImself afta id .' . 

Disgl',",&: M,·rey'. r,bape ia,teeth ~ claw ... 
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.. This fiIhe ,aide fear, wblch doe. thy reuon nay. 

ADd turns tby valiat'la'tue to cieapair, 
Haa brou,ht tbee here, to 0&1', am to pray; 

But templel .. ere DOt huilt for """arda' pray'r • 
.. For .. bID hy fear thy noble __ I led 
- (ae.-, DOt shape ~ves U 10 great ~ 
Above our lubjft:ts, beam) then beutI may p 

A ri,bt in'templ.' help!! as well u we. 
.. Alld here, .. ith.blnt ~ thou dost .. eep 

To .,. success iD love; that RhoclaliDd 
M.,.!oIe, what she as much does beg to keep; 

And lDAy at lea&t an equal audieuce 6nd. 
or !IIarlt ~y.&l)a" this UlI(ipteo"l 11'.,. of pl'llyer! 

like wrangiiDg atates, )0\1 aek • _reh'. aide 
Wbea you are .. eak, that you may better dare 

La,. claim, to .... at your pillion .. ould innde. 

.. Lo.tr - th' amhi&ioua .. orId rudely preferr'd 
Their quarrels, w .. ieh they call the~r pn,.'ra, to 

lleav'D; [b ... e err'd, 
And tbought that Heav'n would like tbemaelvea 
, Depriving lOme, of what's to othen given. 
.. TlIence moclera faitb becomes 10 .. eak and hlinde, 

Thinks H.".V'D in rulillg otber .. orlds imploy'd, 
And i8 DOt miDdful of our a~ect kinde, 

Because all su~ are DOl by aU clljoy'd. 
.. Ho.. firm .. as faith, .. bcD humbly ,utes for 

need, [despair 
Not choice were :IIIade? then (free from all 

.As mocI'rata birds, .. ho sing for daily seed) 
Like bUds, onr lOOp of praise included prayer. 

.. Thy hopei are by thy ri"al'l vertue a""d; 
Thy rival Rhodalind; whooe Tt"rtue shines 

& hills, .. ben brightest planet. arc abroad; 
TbiDe privately, like minel'll' "mpl, in miMs. 

., The OOllrt (where siDrle patterns are diograc'd; 
\Vbere glor;olll viee, .. eak eiH admire; 

And vertue's plainnn05 i8 by art ODt fac'oI) 
She mAlr.es a temple by her vettal 6~. 

.. TlwHI,h there. vice .weetly dMIB'd does tempt 
like bliu 

Evea cautio ... ints; aIId lingle vertlle _m . 
Yantasliek, .. here brue vice in fuhion i.; 

Vrt 5he bOll! brought plaiD vertue ill esteem. 
,. Yours i. a yertue of inferi6r rate; 

fie..., in the dark a pattero, where 'tis ban'd 
Prom all your lin that Ihould hp.r imitate, 

And of thll~ JICIIIIP .. bich lboald her foe& re .. rd: 
H Retyr'd, u .. eak monuticb lIy from care ; 

Or devout ecnrard. neal to forts, their cells,' 
From pleuures, .. hich the world', ehief dugen are: 

Hers puaes you.... lIB Talour fear exeels., 
" 'l'bis is your rival in )'6ur 611te to Hearn: 

But Reav'n i. partial if it gioe 10 YOIl 

What to her bolder vertue should b<l given; 
,SiDCe YOIII'5, pompa, vertue', dallgers, Dever 

knew: 

.. Your 'Dte would hneynur IDVe",itb love rt"pay'd; 
Tn .. hiab art'l conqUt!5tB, .. hen allscit"oce60w~, 

Compar'd, are Itodents' dreams; and trium})bs 
made (sho_ 

lly rJorious courts and campi bot painted 
.. E_ an'. dictatOl'!l, who ~e ..... to schooJa, 

Are but4lead beads; atatesmen, .. ho empire 
!Dove, 

BIlL ~'rou. spyw, aDd victors, tghtiDg fools, 
Wbea they thei.r Uol'me. rauk with thole iIf love. 

CI And wben apiIIIt yoor fan I tbua decIame, 
(Yet make your daacer _, wbiLlt I decry 

Your worth to ben) lb_ wilely fear I b"me; 
For rean are kartf'uIl'lt "hen au.mpt. are bJrb : 

.. And you tboaW tbiok your noble dallpn 1_, 
: Wbeo -' my ,...... doe. her NDOWD pnffto; 

For that taker 08' yoiii' buty bope'. ncesa; 
AlII! 11' ... 11· ... little hope, we aothing fear • 

.. Now you lire taopt your IickDeBI, learn your 
Clift'; . [lind; 

You lIbali to _rt, and there aerY. Rboda
Trie if her "ertUe'1 force you candldore 

la the _ .... r. witlIoIit ecli.,. of mlad. 

.. YODr lord may there your lOuis compare; for we, 
1boogb lOola, like Ilan, make not their great

, _koowo; 
May lind .. hick sr-t.er tIwa the other be; 

The I&aI'I are -'d b,. compan-! 
.. Your plighted lord .hall you ere long preferr 

To neer atteada_ OIl this royal maid; 
Quit thea ~ far I The jeaJo ... far 

TIley are Dot fearfal, wben to death afraid." 

The8e _rd. he clOl'd with kind-, ad retird ; 
In .. bich her quick4Y'd hope tbree bleeings 

With joy or belDg neer ber lord, illlpir'd, (SPY'd;) 
With aeeiq courts, aotl havillg vertue try'd ! 

!;be now .. ith jt"aloos qnestions, uttu'd faate, 
Fills Orgo'a ear, which there unmark'd are gone, 

As throngs through guarded p&ea, .. ben all make 
Not gil-iDg "Rfder. time \' examine ODf'. [bute, 

She .. k'li if fame had render'd Rhoclalind 
With favour, or in truth'a impartial sbape ~ 

If Oroll "'(Ire to humble nrtue kiDde, 
And beauty coul..l from Oanbll'. envy.:apel 

If Laura ( ... bose bire eyes those but invittl, 
Who to her "it ascribe the Tit,10ry) 

In cooquest of a epeechlCIII maid delights? 
And ere to thia prompt Orgo could reply, 

She'ask',l, iD .. bat consist the charms or court ? 
Whethtr those pleasures 10 reslstlClS were 

As common country travailen report, . 
Aad Inch as iaDocence had cauae to feare; 

What kinde of angell' shape yooDg f'arrites tue' 
And beiDS angels, how they CIUI be had ? 

Or wby delight 80 cruelly to mate , 
Pair couatry maids return from 'COlIn 10 tad ? 

More had abe aok'd (for .tudy,,,·arm'd her brow. 
Witb thiDking ho .. her love might proe'proos be) 

Butthat yOlmg Ulfinore approach'd her now, 
ADd Goltho, warmer with desigae thau .be. 

Thon,h Coltho'. hope (in Indian fcathen! clad) 
W .. light, aod gay, .. if he meant to Ilie; 

Yet be DO farther than hi. rival bad 
Advaoc'el iD promise, from ber tongue. 01' eye. 

When di.tant, talk'd, u if he plighted .. ere; 
For bope in love, like cowards in the warr, 

Tllib bra .... ly till the entr.rprilK' be neer '; 
But then diacretion dllmo DOt v('lltnre farr • 

He nenr dara approach ber .. tehfall eye 
With Itadious gazing, nor with siSb. her eare; 

Bot still -.n'el froJick, like a statnmaa'. spy; 
u it bit tbou,btful bos'neti .ere no~ there. 
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Still ...,...aIioalJotwt...., p.iPt. 

(Thiaklng ~ bat dIrriIa}.., dlriDe, 
AI. if tlte thiag IlehWd __ Idl • .mt I 

ADd eY'ry place Ibe .tw'4 were a IiIriae. 

W tJIoap lMmpt __ the .~ ti_ 
WbeD they .-Jw'tI tIJ quit theiT bullfal hI'i; 

Yet IIO\IIl (u txt tile SUD wbell ~11Ib diabe) " 
'!'bey *"'P'd; .... queacll'd then-.... flJe& 

ia tean. 

ADd now (for hope, that form.l ceob'J, mads 
.All wiDell"" iIboftw, tboap where hat ...m. 

Iy pIac'tI) 
TbIlJ tID "Y_ bas" bet ..... eodlm .... ; 

ADd look to be with partiag kiod_ pc'd, 

W aily jotIrDieI mfallt, 'twixt this lind eoart: 
For takinc lean is twioe love' • ..,eel reput; 

Ia beiag ..... lind tbau la beiar Ibort I 
Like m-, reMY -.iU, IMIt 0UIlCJt Iut. 

Her fa_ ao\ ill IIb'ral kIob.tle p+e, 
But ia a kn.te re.p:ctfal Iowm-, 

Them ~ ~ yet did IIeI' ltoDoitr aft; 
WJIicb plltly thus, Ibe 6110 both ~ 

.. BIp Heo'n that did direct your eye. the _y 
To chobIe .., well, whea you yoat ftieothbip 

mMe, 
Still keep you jura'd, tb. dariug ftIvy mly 

Fear RlCb nnited vmne to innde ! 

.. In your IIIfe breIts, tbe nobh! Oondibert 
" D8d trait die eeeret treunre of h. !aYe; 
ADd I (srowo ~s of my low desert) 

Would BOt, you ahou)d that wealth fur me 
iml'l'Ove. 

" I aID a fIow't tbat m«it DOt tire gpribg ! 
Aod be (tbe .orlel .. W8TIII Sao!) in pa';ng by 

Slonld think, ,..hftl lOch as I leave flourishing, 
Hit beama to oedan bute, which else would 

• die. 

.. This from biB bambie maid you ma, declare 
To him, on wbom the good of bumane kinde 

Depends; and III biB greatning is your care, 
So may your early love .uecdIeS /lnde! 

.. So may lb. bHatioat Ibe, .boIn either'. beart 
For "ertue and delight of life shall choose, 

Quit in your siege the long defence of an, 
And Nature's freedom in a treal, lose," 

Tbil ga'fe eold Ul8uore in Jove'slob« aitht 
Some hope of day; III sea-men that are run 

Far north .... ard fiade long wio~n 10 be light, 
Aad in \.hc cyD05ure adore the Suo, 

llshow'd to Goltbo. not llooe llle diy, 
nut likt' a weddiog noon; wbo 00. grnwsstroug 

Enough to .peak; but th"at her beanties stay 
Hi' eYell, wOOee wonder 500n arrms his tonrue. 

y~( 8O'IIIefliing he lit parting 8I:eI'n'd to ny, 
To pretty 6ow'rs of love'. wild rbetorick; 

Whieh mov'd not her, though oraton thus sway 
_4.S!cmblit"l, which sioce wilrle, wilde Musick 

like. 

~ONDnltit. 

'fl. A .. "Ith". 
Here mAn reads tbe ait to UI~ 
or wilely ~lIg, aud hicrea.ini Pdwer. 
The rival. to V~lIa bute, aDd t'-'e. . 
Yoong Goltho's frailtt does too IOoa ..-r . 
Black Dalga's ratal beauty is m..1'd; 
But II« deleelit IIlIdltorf g eonoW'a. 

OUI Ullin puUbg no.; with 11I6t1oft, 
IIi8 rtady'd thoagbb, 8IId t6 II IJ"Ilft fI8pcIrt, 

nUl utter'd, u well read in UlC:Bt ... ; 
When prod8llce kept up grea ... ho file co.rt. 

" H.-.'fI guide thee, 100, through bODOUi' • .up;.rj
way; 

TIle hill, 1tbieh wary pti~l~ mull ciUI6bt i 
ADd oftm rest, to take a (all lIu~y , 

Of enry ,.tII, trod by etpmeoc'd time. 
" Riae glorlo'" with th, maater's hopeful mDnl"! 

His luaur can. thee tb bi* ~ breaat; 
Oreat Ooodibert I to ~ empite hom; 

Whoae c&tefal head will id thy bnooIIiti ftIt. 

" Be good! aod theo io pitty IlOOII be IJreA ! 
Por "muous men sbOold toile to oocnpallO pl.'r, 

Le:ut. .men tile bad, poaea dOlltiDioo'. seat, 
We ninly weep for thoR whom they deTGllD'. 

.. Our .ertne ";tbollt parr, but hanal. is! 
The KOOd, .. ho.lazily are good'at home, 

And safely reK io doing oot ami_, 
Ply (rom the bad, for fear of .. artyrdome ! 

" Be in thy rreatndl easie, aod thy brow 
Stall c1eer, .od comrortiog .. breakin~ Iilbt ; 

'Il1e gteat, with bus'oCIII troubled, --'Iy bow ; 
Pow'r should with pablick burdeas walk upright~ 

" 'Ve ch~tfulness, III io~ce commend ! 
The great, may .ith benigne and cj"il eyes 

The people .roo" yet DOt the WI'Oft!;'d oftend ; 
WIIo ft:oel moK 'IfI'OIIS, from thOle who tbem 

. .tapiR! 

" Sioce wronp must I:t', complaints must abe1f 
the sriev'd ; . 

Aod fanlrites Ihonld walt still open ear'd; • 
For of the wing croud half' are fe-li .... ·d " 

With the ilIDate deligh\ of beillg ht'8rd. 

.. Thy greatlle!!S be in a'I'IDes! *ho else Ire great, 
Move but like pageantl in the -people's vie ... ; " 

Aoo in" tool weatber make a ~O'rn'd retreat; 
T~ Orecb theit paill,ted godi in _moor dree~ 

.. Yield riot io .tonus fA state to that dislike " 
Which (rom thc pl'Opl~ does to rulen ,row .. 

Pow'r (fortune'l sail) sllould not (or threatoiap 
strikc; 

In boats bestonn'd all check at those tbst row. 

" Courts little arb contemn! ... k bbles to .;. ... 
"Retreated pow'r, wheo ft2l' doe. frieadlbip 

(eipe; [braye, 
Poor tbeev,es :retir;e to ~!" chiefs, ,..eat,,~ 

bnw out thtir ror~'C& to &be opea plaiDe I 
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.. It by 'by yenDe \laid! "lItli tha& Sqn illiG., 
All art'l UlIe ligl!t.J are ..,i'h diapace jlQt ODt; 

s.. straiJbtora 1110 .. it lell ~ erookecll~ 
ADd her plaiD tnt the lC,p&ic~ dare DOt. qoAbt. 

.. BeYeDp (weQWOIQIIU'.nJoor, ... in mea. I 
Th. ru5aq'. C9wudi1e) ~ecp from thy ~ 

'1be r.c~ paW;:e i, Uaat IerJ,l8lli'. den, 
Wbola cowanlt there "ith ~ .vabter fi!ut. 

.. 1lenup ~ bql .. ~II for~, t 
.,..1I1PdiaDl' rurioql rear, w!aao they are feci 

W"llh niiaDt l~, wiJoolle b~ their CO!!Ut m 
. tMr 

Before they boldl, dare believe theIQ deed. 
" Whu tboll gi .. '.t death, thy ~1Iert t,. diIp~! 

.bd moTe Dot till an opeD IOe apIMU' ! 
Cowt', lurkiDg war abOft justice is a&UJ. 

ADd DO brolld .wont. bDt ~ close pooyard, "ewe. 
.. To till, abo .. feer do. Dot man rears eodDre , 

WheD "roog'd, destroy DOt "ith thy roe. thy 
The ftIiam, by lorgiYiDJ milcbief, core; [lame ; 

Alld it ;. I:lean'. greet couqlllllt. to IIII:lame ! 
.. Be by thy bqouty.DO'II'D! for Binee the n~. 

or life .. nadely pn'IS the bold and ."ise ; 
The houaUoDI beart, aU bDt his God exceeds, 

WIIom boaDty bat mekes --. to IDOIU\_! 
.. And to be bouDtiful. be ricb! for thOle 

Fam'd talken, _bo hi sebooh did wealth cIeIJIb!e, 
TaugbtdoctriDe, wbicb at 00_ "ould eaipire lOR, 

U IIOt belin'd .. by their-.aieL 
.. .bel thougb in roliPg mloisten of ltate, 

Tbe people wretcbed poverty adore, 
(Which 10018 call i_e. and wise men bate 

Aa Uotb) yet they iebell for _III pOore. . 
.. ADd to be ricb, be diligent! move on 

UKe HI;8Y'o'a great moven that inrich tbe Earth, 
Wboee IIIOI;IIeDti slOth would sbO'Jl' I he world IID-. 
, llicioe, 

And make the SpOOg otraiJbt bury.JI her birth. 
II Rich are the diligent! whO ~ command 

Timc:o, Nature'sltock! and could bis hour-pUll 
&11' . 

Would, .. b .... alltan, ICoOp tor the sand, 
ADd by i-..t labour gather all. 

" Be.kiDde to beauty! that unlucky ahriDe ! . 
'Where oll'1.O,'e'. thic:ovel come ho,..in,g to tbeir 

prey, . 
ADd hoaoor sleal, wbich beauty makes divin,,: 

:Be thcm still kinde, but Dever tei betray! 

.. Hcev'D 6tlldy more in Nature thaD in schools! 
Let Nature', image ne\'er by tbee pass 

Like llnmark'd time; but those un.thinking fools 
De8piR, wbo apie DOt Godh.,.d thro' be~ gla,ss!" 

The.«! precepts Ulfinore, ,..ith 'dntiQus care, 
In bis heart', closet I.ock'd, his faitbful brest! 

And DO'" tbe rh~al-friends for coort pIYpllre, 
And much tbeir youtb i3 by their hasle exprest, 

They yet De'r saw Verona nor the cOurt, 
ADd expectation leDgthens mnch their way; 

Since by that great iDviter \lrg'd, R,eport, 
ADd thitber lIy on COuners of relay, . 

~'re to bis western mines the SlID retir'd, 
They his great mint for all t~ mines behold, 

Vl'rona, wblch iD towrel to Hen'n aspiJ"d, . 
Gilt doubly, for the SliD DOW gilt tbejr (Old. 

TIley .... tbeir eotly tbroup the weeterQ plt I 
A Gothict arch! .ben, 011 ~ elepb~Dt, 

Bold ClepbCII _ the iecaoll fo~ u.te,. 
!!fade to qIOCt life, ~ Q,oely life did ~ 

8t.iU Itnmge ,DCI div .... .... tlleir ~ aow, 
AJI4 ttill ~ wbore ue their .,_ tile, _; 

Of lazy P'II'aat-~, moViD,IIo .. " 
~ ~ bua' ... ~ '- ill baM. 

An IttaDge to tMaa, .. they to aU appear; 
Y. Ieee tit ................ tIuuI u.- tbeJ-, 

Wbo lb_lI_ day tile dake'llpectaton-. 
To _k bow wj\la IliI ra_ bil looka a~ 

AJId gD. that tJ.e are of bil tghtiDg nD, 
He_n'd iD yoatb, "bo by tlteir ~ atay'd .. 

ADd by their own bat llowl,......., pin, 
BDt DOW mDcia more their ~ ia del",'d: 

For a black beauty did her pride diaplay 
Thro' a larse "iDdow:, aod iD j~1a .~o, 

AI if to please tbe worlcJ, weepi!!g for day, 
NIght had pDt all her Itarry jewe". 011. . 

This ile-aDty pz'd OD botb, and UHIDore 
HIlDg down bis bead, bill yet did lift bit ey-. 

AI if lae faiD would oee a little mOl'C : 
Por mDcb, tho' bubful, he did beallty. prise. 

OoItho did like a bhllbless ltatqe staze. 
Boldly her practia'd hOld_ did out-1ooI! ~ 

ADd eyea, for feIIr _he woWd m~ tier ~, 
W .. ready to cry out, that be w .. took! 

Sbe, .itb a wicbd II'oman'. pRllp'rODt.lII1, 
A IICCmillg modesty, the ... iJl(\PIIC c\oa'd; 

Wisely delay'd his 8'1ea, since or his heart 
Sbe tliought .he bad .udlcieo~ly di~d. 

And be thus stra,igbt COIDJIlaiD'd : 'f All, ViApome l 
How .. inly glory bas oar YODUI mi"_? 

The winde which blowC!l I1S £roD! til_ ~PPr IIboat, 
And drivet I1S from the IiviDg to the oJea.!. I 

., To bloodYllauibten, aud perhaps of tboee 
Who might bege~ ,uch \leautiell .. thil maid, 

The sleepy here are !¥'Ter wak'd ... ith r., 
Nor are of aught but ladies' frowns alrajd." 

Ere he could more- lament, a littlepage, [breed 
CleaD, and perl'um'd, (Qne wbom thia.dame. 4i •. 

To 10_ at ilIl, too maDly ror hi, a;e) 
Stept .wiftly 10 him, aud arrests his steed. 

With civllwbisper Cries, .. My lady, air !"-
4t tbia, OoItho alights a •• wiftly po5t 

M pO&tenl mauDt; by liD.irin~ loatb to -err, [Ic,.t. 
As wind-boDM mea, whO!e .Ioth.their fint ,..ind 

A.nd ... ben his friead advjl'd him to take care, 
He gravely, .. a mao new potent grownj 

I>roteats he .ball iu .JI hi. fortunes lihue, 
And to tbe boUle in"ltes him as hie' own. 

And, with a rival'. w;..tom, Ultloore [uti'll,. 
I)Qes hope, since thi. blind, love. 1ea4s him 

",,'her. a fabe saint be can 10 IOOlI adore,. 
Tbat he tQ Dirtlia ce'r ,..ill. fiullie the way. 

They eater, and uce-nd 1 aDd coter then 
Where Dalg-a ,..itb black eyea d~ siDDell dr.lII; 

And ,..ith ber voice holds fait repe:qtiDJ DJell. 
To ,..bose'll'arm jelt, ligltt GpllhQ is bu~ ~ ... , 

Nicely 81 brid .. JlOOIII'. -81 her cllam~ drest, 
Her bed as bride'l, aDd richer tbap a tbroDe; 

And sweeter aeem'd Ulan the circaDia'. DeJt, :. 
. TbolJgb built in e""tem !roTes of ciuaD;lO~" 
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'11M! price or priDC~' pleuum, who her love 

(Tho' but faille ware) at rates 10 COltly bougbt; 
The wealtb or many, but .may bourly prove 

8Jleil. to lOme ODe by wbolD ber telr is caugbt. 
She, _y'd by .... 1 beaat,'. destiay, 

YJDdea her tyraaaicll: pow'r mOlt DOW expire, 
Who meDt to kiDdie Ooltbo with her eye, 

But to ber bftatt .... braupt the ragiag lire. 
Vet nell ill .naple Joore abe ass art : 

Tho' weepiop are from 1_ eyn !Nt lab, 
Vet oldeR 10000en -..ce would doubt ber beert, 

80 well abe "eepI, aad tbDl to GoItbo apeaU : 
.. I mictat, ir I should uk your pardoa, air, 

8aspec:t that pity wbicb the DObie ~ 
Wbea w_ fail; bat u- io thia I en' 

To all my an, I woulcl to __ kDeeL 
If Yet bappy were our sex, could they ~ 

All breach or modesty, ... I caa mioe; 
Siuce 'tis from paMiOil whicb a saint migbt .-, 

ADd oot ap~ 1_ worthy of a obrine. 

.. Por DIy dear brother you reeemble 10 [fell; 
Throughout your shape, "'ho late iD combate 

.At you in that au iowarU • .,rtll~ .how, 
By wbicb to me you aH the wOl'Id excel. 

.. All ..... he, which the good as greatnas _, 
Or 10000e can lite! in judgment match'd by DODe, 

l1DIesa it rail'd ia bring kind to me ; 
A crime rorflid to aJ I since be i. gone. 

.. For tbo' I seD<I my r')'1'S .Abroad, ill hope 
, Amoapt tbe streams or m<"ll .till ftOWiDg here 
To fiade (whicb is my pusion'lutmOll acope) , 
, Some ODe that doea bis ooIIle image bear: 

" Yet II ill I live recluse, un'- it_m 
A liberty too rode, tbat I io you 

IIi!! likeaea at au high a rate coteem, 
.AI to beJie\'e your beart i. kiade aad true." 

ihe calli oa UI ftnore a suddea look; 
,~rl'S like a Dlooutebank ... hohad forgot 

HII YIOI, and thf' cuned JIOilOD loek 
1Iy dire mistake before hit aatidote. 

Pray. Go/tbo that bis friead may straight forbeu 
Her pretlP.nce; who (she said) n'5eIIlbled so 

lIer DObIe brotber's ernel murdt,reI', 
Mille must oow expir~, unICOI be go ! 

Ooltbo, lltill grayely 'vain, .. itb formal face 
Bids Ulfin<n retire; and doea pretead . 

Almo.t to toow bcr parents, alld tb" place. 
ADd even to ill car ber brother wat bi. frieud. 

But .ary Ulfiaore (wbOie bt-autious tnath 
Did Deyell' but iu plain"t dl'f'S$ behold) 

Smilea, aud reolembera ""es, to forward youtb 
In wiutt.', night. by country m.lrous told: 

or tl'ikbel' to..--, where ~mi~ ""autif'l d.'ell, 
All bair, aad black withiu, maidf'l th.t can lIy ! 

'WAose palace at uir;ht are Imok, Hell, 
And in their bed. tbeir .... ughter'd lo\'ers lit-. 

ADd though, th .. !SIlU DOW Pf'ttin~, hf' no IigM. 
Saw burning blew, nor Ueam of ."Iphur .melt. 

Nor took her two bll<:k lIJeroru maids ror "pril"., 
Yet h. a IleCret tout'b of' toOllOW' felt. 

For uot thf' cran or riv,'sblp (thougb more 
Thau It':It~', .. Ise rh'allitudy iO'~l'CIt) 

Can make him leu\'e bis frkncl, till be r ... tore 
Some cDld diocr8tioo to bis bUmiD, breaat. 

TbOagb to bi. fN;" thi~ callie Do" Jel'ioul abon, 
Yet _ilea he at bis IOlemD loyjD~ eye; 

FodUlt in reading beauty ~mD gro •• 
AI old physitiaDi io _tomie. 

.. Ooltbo," ( laid be) " 'til euie to dBcau 
Tbat you are gt''''~, aDd thiat yoa aboaJd _ 10 • 

Sioce yon bue lnaa'aea here at pue ---. 
ADd tbiak that you this bollle aucJ lady t-. 

.. You'lIltay, and bne your 8ieep with ID1IIiek W,: 
But little thiak to wake 1rith maalrakea' S-j 

And by " st-t be to " garclellled 
At midnigbt, ~'d witb limple Jooren' boats : 

.. Tbi., Goltho, i. iocb.utmeat, .nd aD stRage. 
So 1Ilbt'ly raise, that, wbillt I tell It you, 

I reu the .pell will my opiaioa cbaage, 
ADd make me think the pleuant .. isioa trve. 

" H~r dire black eyes Ire nk~ the Oll6'1 ~,e, 
Wbich iu the hodieD _ teGtpeat briDp : 

Let'. go! before our bona Ieuu to 8y, ' 
Enlshe shew cloftJII feet, aDd they ~t wiap!" . 

But bip rebeliioul lO'I'e, .heIl couhlell'd, IOOD 

.At IOIIca .. rebut'd ambitioD grow. ; 
And Goitha ... ould punue .. bat be obould shn • 

But that bia happier rate did iaterpo5C:: 
For at the prdea pte a _, load 

EDoup to Ibow authority &lid bate. 
1IroqIat cans to Dalp'. brow, wbicb lib a clo.l 

Did aooa her WiiDiq beauty o.er·ca&C. 
Lite tbie9ea MIlpriI'd wbillt they cliYide tm-;r priIe, 

Her maida Na &lid return thro' ev'ry room, 
Still _ing doubtful where tbeir salety lHs ; 

All apeakilag with their look_, and all are clu.b. 
She, wbo to daapn eDuld more boldly"ake, 

With wonla, .. ift as tba.e errancil .. hich her 
beart 

Seacli out iD JlaaCt:ll, thu. to Goltho IJI&ke : 
.. lIfy mother, lir! Alas! you moat depart! 

.. She ia 80ftre u dyiB« COII'-on. 
A. jealooa u uuable haabands are • 

She youth iu mea like age io maids abbOftl. 
And bas more _plea tbaa auy ch'il warre. 

.. Yilt would you at submit to be caaceaI'oJ, 
I hue a cloaet aecret as my brat, 

Which II to men, DOr day, DO morc revea)'d. 
Than a clo.e .. allow iD bill wiuter's DeBt." 

To this good Goltho did bfogia to yield; 
Bat UUIDOre (who donbta that it may teaa 

To hue !Ureat, oal_ ll!e1 quit tbe field') 
npe. by ell8mple go\'era aad defend. 

ADd uow,bi. eyf:B eweu ake .... ith 10DgiagDl'Sl. 
Ready to break tbeir Itriop, to gt't abroad 

To lee thi. matl"OD, by .. bOle IUle act"eM 
o..ISa iu all ber turiou. hnlleS is aw'd. 

And .. he ... tcb'd her ciTil Mercury, 
The hopeful page. be saw him utranee gi,.." 

Not to a matron, still prepaid to 4ie, 
But to a youth wholly desi~'d to li~e. 

1-1'" S\.'em'd tb~ brir to prDlp'roua panola' toi..,., 
Gay as young kings, that woo iu fonai~ courts; 

Or youthful yicton iu tLeir P~iBU 'J'Oilea, 
He seem·d, like love aad maaick. made for ipOrI .. 

But wore his clothiu, Iooae, and wildly cast, 
AI princes high .. ith r";Ktin,, who to wiae 

Are ... ldolll us'd: lhow'd .. arm, aad more aubrac" 
Tbaa RTi.ben, oppos'd iD their deaigae. 
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Thil Ul&.an ~d; WIld wou\cl DOt yer, 
III. civil pity, uDdeceme bill frieDd ; 

But wMicb'd tbe ... S or his d.rtiaj It, 
Whicb quickly did in buhfullilcnce eod. 

To the duke'. palace they ioquir'd t.belr way; 
ADd .. they .\owly rode, '" p.e ncuse 

Griev'd Ooltho frame., vowiur he made this stay 
Por a IiiacoY'ry of importaDt use. 

.. If, .," (said hI') .. we beedlesly pall by 
Glftlt tOWnI, like birds tbat rrom tbe couotry 

Bill to be skar'd, aud 011 to forrests 6y, [come 
Let'. be 11') travail'd fooll, hut roost at bome." 

" I .ee" (reply'd hil frieDd) .. you oot.billr lack 
Of what iI painful, corioua, and dilCreet 

III. tra ... iUen, elle would you DOt loot back 
So ofteo to oMe"e 'hiB house alld lItrr.et : 

" Drawiog your city lIIapp-with~ care; 
Not _Iy markiDg wbP.re Nfe cba_!. rua, 

llut where the Ihelves, .Dd roclu, and daogen are, 
To teach WHk straogen what th.,. ou(ht to 

limo. 
•• But, GaItbo, fly from luIIt'1 esperimf!llb ! 

Wboee heat we qoeoch IIIlIob IOOMr than .... 
.wage: 

To qaeuch the faroace-Ioll, atop all the vents j 

For, ,i"e it any air, tbe Sames will nge." 

POSTSCRIPT. 

'10 "'1 alula. 

I, All here an1nd at the middle of the thiN 
book, wbieb m&itel an equill half of thc poem; 
aDd I was now by degrees to present you (u I 
promised 10 the prefaC(') tbe sevenl keyR of tbe 
maio building, wbieb .bould coo.ey YOIl througb 
Buch .hort ... a1k. u r;ive an eBlie vie .. of the whole 
frame. But it i. high time to Ilrike ~I, and cut 
aachor, (thou,h I have run but halfe my course) 
... heo at the helme I am tbreatned ... itll Death; 
who, tbough be can "isit UI but once, seem. 
troublesome; and even in the inaocl'llt may OOget 
auch a gravity, u di.erb tbe mUliek of "en;e. 
ADd J beseecb tbee (if tbou art 10 civill as to be 
pleued ... itb ... bat i. written) not to ~lIe ill, tbat 
I rua not 00 till my last pop. For tpough J iu
tended in this poem)o Itrip Nalure 'naked, aod 
clothe her a,..ain io ~h~~ff~~(..!ha~ 9f. Ys.tW!: j 
yet evell In-IO WOrlby a dl'!<ignr T .hall uk lea"e 
to desist, when I 11m interruptl'd by 10 great 811 

exprrimf!llt as dying: and it i. an eltpt'riment to 
the mOlt experieoced; for no nlRo (thougb bi. 
mOitiroeatioo. may be muC'h grtaler tbaa ruine) 
CIIn -r, be has urr.ldy dyed, 

It ruay be obje ... 'ted by some, (.'ho look not DB 

, """'" .. ith the "ycs of the aueients, nor with tbe 
....... erence .. hicb it stIll preliCrves amongst other 
nations) that I beget a poem io an unseasonable 
time. But be not thOll, reruler. (for tbine 0.'0 

Ake, .. wen a. mine) Il common .pedator, that 
can aever look on great changes but witb tean in 
hll eyea:' for if all m .. n would ~r.e, that con-

I quest is the wbeel' of Ihe world, 011 "birh it has 
.... er run, the ,'ictorioul .. ould Dot think tbey huc 
d.ue 10 Dew aod sucb admirable actjoo. as mU't 

draw mea from the ooble ud beautlfull ub, to 
.... wholly upDll them j neither would the coa
qllend coatiaue their ,..oucIer till it io"olve them iD 
~W, whicb is then the minde'l iocurable dis
-. wbea the pa\.ient growl 10 BUllen, BI DOt to 
lilteD to remedy: .Dd poesie WU that harp of 
na"ic1 which removed from Saul tbe mrlancboly 
Ipirit,' that put him io "contin~ nDlembrance 
of the revolution of empire • 

I Iball aot tbiak I iOltFuCt military mea, by 
_yIDI, I bat with poeIie, ia heroick lOngs, the 
.. iser ancient. prepaml their bataiIa; __ woolcl I 
08'cad the aUiterity of luch .. veil \hem .... f'I with 
tbe manage of ci"i11 etrain. by P~ttiol them ill 
mia, that whibt the play. of childrea. are pu
nished, the plaYI of _ are bat ~ uDder 
the \itle at bwrin-. 

Bat I will gravely tell thee, (readPr) be .::'0 
...ntel an heroick poem, lea.ea an eatate enluyled, 
and he gives a greater lift to poeterity thall to tbe 
preaeot age j for a publick benelt i. bat _red 
in the Dumber of receiven i Bad our contempo
nrie. are but few, .. bt!ll reckoned ,..ith tboee who 
.baIl .ucceed. 
, Nor could I .it idle, and ligh witb lach BlIIIODID 

to hur tbe drum; for if this age be DOt quiet. 
enough to "" taugbt yertue a pleuaot way, the 
next may be at leisore: nor coulcl I (like men that 
bave civilly Ilept till they are !lId ia dark eitie8) lhint 
"ar a novelly: for .. e have all Leard, that Ala:
aadel' ",alked after tbe drum from Macedon iaW 
Ill<lia; and I tell thee (reader) be can-yed HOllIer 
ill his pocket; and that after Augustu., by many 
IJatai ... bad cbanged the pvemllleot nl the world. 
he and alf'Cll:n&S oft<ou fealted vfI!r'! peaceably 
..ith HOl'llce: and tbat the lut .. lie cardinali 
( .. hilst he Wei sendin,; amlies abroad, and 'pre
paring apialt civm invasioo) took Virgill and 
TallO aside under the Lou\Te .pJlery, and at a 
great espence of time and treourt' lent them forth 
io ne .. ornamentL And, perhapl, if my poem 
were aot 10 severe a '!EJ'('8entation of "ertue, (uo
dreseing Trutb 'even out Of tbose dngulses .. bich 
have been mOlt in fasbion throughout the w.rld) 
it migbt arrive at fair entertainment, thougb it 
mak" 00" lOr a barb6ur iu a Ilarm, 

If thou art a mllliciou. reader, tbou wil\ remem· 
ber my preface boldly confeaed, that a main m0-
tive to this uDllertaking .... a desire of fame; and 
thou maitlt likewise .y, I may very pOIIibly not 
livlI to enjoy iL Truly. I 'have some yean ago 
cOllllidered tbat fame, like time, ooly geb a reve
rence by long ranniog; aad tbllt, like II rivrr, it, 
is narrowl'lt wbere it i. bred, and broadest afarr 
011': but tbil concludes it not unprofitable, for he 
wbose ... ritiugs divert men from iwliscretioo and 
vice, becomes famous, .. be is ao enmple 'to 
othcn' cooilllvoun: Bnd t'1<emplary writen are' 
wiser thaa to depend on the graturtil'l of tbis 
.. orld; .illce tbe kind looks and pnaises of the 
preseot ag", for reclaiming a fe .. , are not men
tiooable witb ~ose IOlid rewanU in Hea.en for a 
Ion!\, and continual cooverSo" of potterity, 

I! thou (reader) art 000 of thole, wbo bu been 
warmed with poeticit fire, 1 rt:"enoce thCl' u my 
judge; and .. billlt otbe .. tBII me with vanity, BI if 
the preface argued my good opinion of tbe work_, 
1 appeal to tby conscieoce, wbetht'l' it lNt more 
tbau such a necessary assurance as thWl hut made 
to thy self in like \&odertaltiliJ11 For when loll. 
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_ tUt "riteN h ... many __ , _b ia .... 

-- (metbillb) r_bla that forward co.
id_ ia _ 0' armea, "bicb tnakea tbe .... 
proeeed ill pat enterprise; mace the right en
lllioatioa of alii titieI bep. with iaq1airiar wbe&her 
we doaIIt our Mtns. 

Cowes-c!utle, in the III. IX 
Wipt,Oc~~~ 

l650. 

WfLL. DAVENANT • 

7ll THE ~VE;:N, 
IlI1TUT,l11lD AT IIIGHT aT Tua CCMllftaa w 

AJIOLaIlY. 

F AID ~ uDllbccled liSbt, or as tba dIU' 
lu its fInt birtb, wben all the yeu 'Wu May; 
Sweet lIS the altar's .moat, or u the ncw 
Unfblded bud, 8w~1d by the early dew ; 
SmoetII .. the fac8 of .aten fint appar'd, 
Ere lidea began to Ib'ive, or winds .ere bNrd; 
Kind .. the wiDing _ints, and calmer fane 
Than in their sleeps forgiven bermits are : 
You, that are more than our diIcreter feare [bere? 
Dares praiee, with aueh full art, .hat m:r..ke yon 
Here •• bere ~ SlImmer is 10 little 1«'11, [reel'l, 
Tllat leaYes (her cheapell 'Wealth) ICarce rucb at 
You 1lOIDe, u if tbe lilyer plaoet were 
Milled. wbile from her much inju.r'd spbere, 
Aad t' _ the tr .. anea at her beames to night, 
10 tbil ~aH lanthorn would contract her lirbt. 

III ............ ICC. 0' 

MASTER WlLLI.41t1 SHAKESPJRB. 
OOI!-

:BEWARB (deligbted poets !) when yon hiD" 
To welC9me Nature in the earlyapring, 

Your num'roUl feet not tread 
The banks of Avoa; for each Oowre 
(Aa it nere tnew a Sun or sbo ..... ) 

.Hangs there tbe penli ... e bt1\d. 

FAcb tree, .hose tbick ad ~iD" sYO.th bath 
lUde 

Hath« • nigbt beneath the bougha tbaR ahatle, 
(Unwilling no. to grow) 

l.oob lite the pluma • captain w_, 
WhOO4l riled fall. are IteE'pt i' th' teareI 

'.Which frolll lIillast rap flow. 

The pitjoui river wcpt it self a..-ny 
Loua;.iuce (alu!) to .u~h • I ... ift ~y, 

'That reach ~he map, and look 
If you" river there can 'Pie: 
All<\. for a river your mO<'k'd ~ye 

WiII,fiode uballow broolw. 

'FOR THE ~ADY OUVIA PORTER; 
4. ~IIT urow " lUY-Tua'. D."'". 

G6II1 ·blinHbe "biter enninc! and present 
Hil .eaIthy aklD, u tbil date', tTibute sent 
To .. ,. ~imion" loYe; thouSh sbe be fare 
~ gently smootb, more 80ft tban enr'line.~ are ~ 
ODe! cllmbe tbat rock! and ,.'hen thon there hast 
"'-.au. eOllkacted iD. a~, [fOund 

Gift it JWj-."1on., ~~ .,. 
Darba the .~ny ,;-Ja «tIM w.. \ 
ODe! diy. iato tile -ebenI _! aad '"'
Tb'ut baad (to tnabl. tha Dioe lipt 01-> 
A .-.lJjqg pearle, .ad sacb "hoK mll8le ~ 
]k,ut all th. woaden,.b.ich tlae _ hri .. b&II, 
Gi .. it ~m,iQIl'. Jo.'e. whoM n'ry """ 

. Would more eqril;h 4Ile ~ilfuljewell"" 
Ho .. I oo\llmand! bow "owly they Qbey I 
Tbe cburlish TIlrU,r will DOt bunt to day: 
Nor will that luy, .. Uaw Indip strin: 
To. cJimba \M rock, nor that doll Negro di_ 
Thus~, lite to kinp, (b,. trait decei'Y'ct) 
Give cifteeer .. ~t ia beard ut, &baD JlBCeiy'd. 

ELEGIB, 
ow ",,!ICY 1.\11" 0' atlTt,AlUl. 

C"LLIIIIUhlt wlnd.! _ bicI 1M ftftll'll.,! 
For tho' the sip, the tearea, tbey <*lid repay. 
Wbicb iDjurd Jov ..... _~,.. tIM '-1, 
Capti ....... "'nq hn llleath'd ",way 1tD4 .. ; 
Yet we should want to make our __ it 
Fo. loch a e._, .. DOW doI.Il aiIeQce it. 
RutJud! Ute~." tile j~ I ,,1ioIe..
Already is, ,II billtory. all fame! 
Wbom lite brave auceaton in hattaile loaf, 
We mention not in pity, but iD bout! 
How didll thoa sm.ile. to ate the aoIemne aport. 
Wbich vee. baaie greatDels iD the court ? 
T' obaene their Iawea fS &I:t.ioD, place, and time. 
Their precepll bow, and ... bere, and .beu to climba J 
Their rulea to know, if tlluap !Kaning liea 
ID tbe deep breut. i' til' sballow hi'll., areyell 1 
Tho' titles, apd t,by. blooJl, !l)ade thee appeare 
(Oft 'goainat thy ~) .here tbese atate-nbbilll 
Yet their pbilosopby thon knerlt .... flt [w~ 

, For tbee to pity,. more than ltudy it.. 
! Safely lbou nlo'd" canning, at't had beeG 
I WJ&dome, IODg sipcc distempel"d irlto IliD: 
, And !mew'1t tile ~tiOllI of th' aIQbitioaa are 
But a. the fD~ rJarmea iu ranuiDg werre, 

: llike forlome ICOUli (tll81 niIC tile ooyle ) they kq 
Themsel"eI awalle, to hioder olhera' "~p : 
And an tbey pille 6y "ex'd expenee of IM-ealb, 

, Unquietriela,. aDd snilt, ii, _t thrir death. . 
WO/lder and migbty DOite; wbilst thin~ thIIl b\ 
Most dflBre I,Dd pretioul tQ mortaJiue, 
(Time, and tby self) impatient bere of star. 
With a grave silence, _me to 5tett.\ a .. y ; 
Depart (rom us 'qnheard. and we still moul'llC 
In "aiae (though piously) for tbeir retu\lle. 
Thy bouDtit'S if I na!De, l'le not admit, . 
Kings, wben they lo ... e 01' WODe, to eqnall it: 
It Ihew'd like Nature's self, .. hen she doth bna. 
All she can 'lJromite b,y aD early spring; 
Or when she pays Ulat promise "here sbe best . 
Makes summers for mankind, in the ricb Eut. 
And as the wise Sun silently imployes 
His lib'ral bumes, and riRl!II!I wilhout noile ; 
As precious dewea doe undi1lco.'er'd fall, 
And growth imensibly doth stE;aie oa all; 
So wbat be gave, cooccal'd in private caaae, 
(AI in the dark) from one that bac! no uame; 
[ike faJ1:ies' wealth, nat given to reatDre, 
Or if reYeal'd, it .. isi~ed DO more. 

IF tht'Se Ii,e, apd be read, (al ,.bo shan d~ 
SD~PI!.Ct, 'trutb aAd thy fal3l8 iDimor'tall are I)' 
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WJaat Deed thy noble brotber. or faire lbe, 
nat is tby llelf, in purest hna;lrie i (8ame, 
WhOSo< breath. anJ Pyes, the fu,,'rall"pie, and 
Continne still. of gpnU" Buckingham; 
W'hat n .. ed tht'y s.-nd p lOre pi"n~1'Il to Ilrone. 
lD lower qoarri(s, fOr Corintbian .lOnp 1 
1'0 ··,ig in Parian bill. 1 IiOlCP .talun must, 
"'"d monuments, tum(' like our ..,lvI'. to dust I 
Vrrae to all a~ can our Med. d"clarp, 
1'0"11. bllt a while .bow wbere our ~ .... 

SONG. 

T.II lark now kaves bis watry nt'st, 
ADd, climbing, .b .. kes biB dewy wings j 

He takes tbis window for tbe .. aot; 
And to implore your light, be lings: 

II Awake, awake! tbe 1II0rn will never rise, 
Till she can d...." bPI" beauty at your eiee. 

.. The mercbant oo.es Dnto the seaman's star, 
The ploughman from tbe Sun bis sea&OIl takes j 

But .til/the 10""- wonders .... hat they are, 
Who look for day btforc bis mistria wakes. 

Awake, a ..... ke! break tlno' your vailes of lawne ! 
Then draw )'Ourcurtaioa, and begin tbe d.wne." 

SO!\G. 

TaB 10ULDIER COINC TO Tal: ,nUl. 

P ... SUVII thy sighs, untbrifty gir Ie! 
To puriSe the ayre ; 

Thy tearea to thrid, iDtrtead of pearle, 
01]. bracdets ofthy bair. 

Tbe trump<'t makl!8 tbe eccbo hoarse, 
And wakes thO' louder drum; 

Esp<!Dce of grief gains no remorse, 
When IIOrro .. should be dumb. 

'1"or 1 must go wbere lazy Peace 
Will hide ber droazy bead; 

And, for the .port of kings, encreue 
The number of tbe dead. 

lint ftrst I'le cbide thy cruel tbeft: 
CaD I in war deli~ht, 

Woo being of my heart bereh, 
Cae have no beart to figbt ? 

Thon know'st the sacred laws of old 
OnIaio'd a thief shoold pay, 

To quit him of hi. theil, seaveufol4 
'Vbat be bad stein away. 

Thy paymeot sball but double be ; 
o then with sp<"ed resign 

My own sedllced beart to me, 
Accompani'd witb thine. 

11lB LONG VACATION IN LONDON, 

III 'l'IIIU8 BtlRLKQUB, 08 "'OCI:-yU~ 

Now town-wit sayea to witty friend, 
" TranlCribe apace all thou hut pen'd ; 
For I in journey bold it fit. 
To cry tbee op to CO\\Dtrey-1Ilit. 

VOL. VL 

(lor mules are come! diSllOlve the club I 
The ,..ord, till term, is, • Rub. 0 rub!'" 

Now ",m.ter poor, in cloak of st.>mmt'I, 
MOllnted on stet-d, a.olow as cammel, 
B.ttoone of crab in Illckl .... band, 
(Which serves for bilboe 3nd for wand) 
Earl y in mome doe. sneak from town, 
Least landlord's wife should seilf' on croWD ; 
On crowri, wbi('b btl io polich' does lIeep, 
When day i. done, to pay for stt'<"P i 
For he in journey noujl:ht does eat. 
Host spies him CODle, cry"s, "Sir. wbat meat?" 
H, calls fOr room, and down he lie •• 
Quoth host, " No supP"r lirl" He cryes, 
" I eete DO supper, 8ing on rng! 
I'm 8i(·II. d'you bear? yet hring a jug!" 
Now rlamsel youog', that dwels in Cbeep, 
For very joy begi,,,, to l<'IIp: 
Her e1bo .. 6I11all ahe oft oo..s rub, 
Tickled .. itb bope of sillabub ! 
For mother (woo does !told maintain 
00 thumhe, and keys io .ilverchaine) 
In g'.o .. white c1oot, wrapt nook of pye, 
Fat capoo's wing, .001 rabbet'. thigb, 
And said to hackoey coachman, "Go, 
Toke shillings ~ix, say I. or no," 
.. Whither 1" sa,. he. Q_h ahe, .. Thy tl'ame 
Shall drive to place whrre ~wetb creame." 

But busbend gray now comes 110 stall, 
For prentice notcb'd be atraigbt doea eall : 
.. Where'. dame I" quoth he. Quoth IOn of .hop, 
.. Sbf:'. gone her cake in milk to lOOp." 
" Ho. ho! to Jalinglou! IIIIOUgb! 
Feteb Job, my 100, aDd our dog Roft'e ! 
For tbere in pond, through mire and mock, 
We'lcry, 'Hay,dllck! Ibere,Ruft'e1 hay,duclr.!'" 

Now 'ful'Dbal~ame, by",""iog pauncb, 
Rates two stone weigbt in eitber hauoch: 
On braoD8 and liver abe muat dine, 
And sits at dore iDltHd of aignt'. 
She softly eays to roaring Swash, 
Wbo wean long .b_e ...... Go, fetch caah I 
ThM'e's gown," quotb she, .. speak "roalr.ft fair 
TiU term brings up weak COUDtrey heir: ' 
Whom kirtle red will mucb amaze, 
Wbilst clown his man on signes doea gaze 
In liv'ry short, galloome on cape, , 
With cloak-bag mounting: high as nape." 

Now man that trusts, with w .. ary tbiShs, 
Seeks garret wbere Bmall poet lies : 
He comes to Lane, finds garret ahut; 
Tben, riot with knuckle. bllt with foot, 
He rudely thrusts, would enter dort'B; 
Though poet sleeps not, yet he anorea : 
Cit cbafes like beast of Libia; tben 
Sweares, he'l not rome or _d agen. 
From little lump triangular 
P09r poe"" sigbs ."" heatd afllr. 
Quoth he, " Do noble nDmOOn cbooae 
To ..... Ik on feet, thllt have no &boose 1" 
Then he d~s,wish witb fervent breatb, 
And aI bia last request ere death, 
F.ach ode a bond. each madrigal, 
A leue from Haberdasbers' Hall, 
Or that be had protected bin 
At coort, in list of cbamberlain j 
For wights near tbrones care not an lice 
Por Wood.tnet friend. tbat wieldetb mac~. 
Courtl pay 00 I<'ores but wben th .. y list 
And trea8W'er still bu cramp in i5t; , 

Ff 
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'DIeu forth hr Realea; to Globe cIoea rua ; 
Aad lIDiI~, and 'own four acta are doae : 
Fiais to briag be does protest, 
Tell. eY'ry play'r hi. pan is belt. 
And all to get (as' poets DIe) 
Some coy.,e io pouche to iOlace Male. 

Nuw .ight that acto OIl IIIBfje of Bull, 
In .kullen' bark ~ lie at Hull, 
Wbicb he for penniea two dc.et rig, 
All day on Thamea to bob for grig: 
Wbillt fencer poor do<. by him otaad, 
In old duog.li,bter, hook in hand ; 
Between kneel rod, .ith can, .. crib, 
To girule tide, ~Iooe under rib; 
Where wonn. are put, wbich moat .mall &b' 
BeLray at night to earthen dish. 

Now London'. cbirl, 00 sadie new, 
Ride.t ioto fare of llartholrmew : 
He twirlft his chain, and lookeU. big, 
.As if to fright the head of pig, 
That gapiag lie. OIl greaoy mil, 
Till female .ith great belly call. 

No .. aldennan in fidd doeoltaad, 
'With foot 00 trig, a quoit in hand, 
.. I'm leaveo," quoth be, .. the game is up! 
Notbing I pay, and yet I IUp." 
To aldermao,quoth neighbour theu, 
II I loat but muttoo, play for hen." 
lIut wealthy blade crYell out, .. At rate 
Of kioS', .hould'st play! leto go, tis late." 
Now leao alll/mey, that bit ch_ 
Ne'r par'd, nor veraea took for feeo; 
And apel proctor, that oootroliles 
The feat. of pun('k in court of Paul'. ; 
Do each .ith solemn oath agree 
To meet in field. of FiPSbury : 
With loyo .... in CIUlVAS bo .. case tyde, 
Where arrow. stick .ith miekle pride; 
With hab pinn'd up, and bow in hand, 
All day ,Dlost fiercely there they Itand i 
Like ghOits of Adam, Bell, and Clymme : 
Sol leto for fear they'l shoot at him. 

No .. SpYllie, Ralph, and Gregorie Imall, 
Aod shon hayr'd Stfophen, .bay-fac'd Paul, 
(Whoee times are out, iotleotures torn) 
Who leaven long yean did neYer .kome, 
"'0 fetch up eoalea for maid to use, 
Wipe mistJ'l!S8{'1l', and chiidren'sihoot'll) 
Dojump for joy they are made free; 
Hire meap .teed., to ride and Bee, 
Their parento old .bo dwell al oear, 
.As place call'd Peake in Drrby-ehire. 
There they aliSht, old croanea are mild~ I 
Each 'II'eepo on cragg rA pretty chilcle I ' 

They porUOIUI give, tradee up to Bet, 
That habea may live, lene God and cbeaL 

Ncar bouse of la" by Temple-liar, 
No. man of mace ca"", DOt ho. far, 
In stockingtl ble. he marcheth on, 
With velvet cape bis eloack upolll 
In girdle, scro"llIII, "here namea rA BOUIe, 
Are written dowo, .hom toucb of thumbe, 
On shoolder left moR Nlfe COR'OJ, 
Anoying wights witb name of roy. 
Poor pris'ner'. friEmJ that sees the toucb, 
Criee out alolld, .. I thollght as mocb." 

Now v~ulter Sand, and dancing I .. , 
0" rope, and man that ('ryes .. Hey, pa!a," 
And tumbll'T youDg that oeed. but atoop, 
by Il£-ad to he-ell0 (,re<'p lbrou(b hoope; 

And ;T>80 ia chimney hid to d~, 
Puppit tbat acto our old queen ~, 
And man that .hillt tbe puppitl play, 
Throop DOSe ""JIOIladt'th .. bat they .. y 
And man that doea in cbeat iuclade, 
Old Sodom aad GoDKJrTah lewd: 
And .bite oate-nler tbat doeII dwell ; 
10 stable l1li&11, at lip rA Bell: 
That lift up ltoofe to Ibn .. the prencb, 
Taught by masitiaa, ltiled Banks i 
And ape, led capa,e lIilI io cbaine, 
Ti II he reaouDCe the pope and. Spaiae. 
All theae 011 hoof DO. trudge from towa, 
To cheat poor tumep-eaung clo.n. 

Now man of .ar .itb 'riAge red, 
~ro'II'es ehollerick and .. eares for bread. 
He lIPOdetb Dote to man of kin, 
But man leuee .. ord, .. I'm DOt .ithin." 
He meeto io Itreet .ith fr:eod eaJl'd Will; 
Aad eryea " Old rogue! w,)lat living lIlilH" 
Bllt er' that street they quite are past, 
He IOfdy asks, .. What money bait?" 
Quoth friead, "A cro'II'n !" he cryea, " Dear heart I 
o base, DO more, sweet, lend me partt" 

But lIlay my frigbted pen is Bed ; 
My~fthrough fear ~P Dnd .... bed; 
For )Ost u M lise would ocribble IlION, 

YJeIU city duane did rap at door. 

THE DREAME. 

ro liB, GaoBGE POaT1tL 

N a victor, .hffl in bettel apeot, 
When be at oight asleep doth lie. 

Rich in a coaquer'd IIIODIIreh'. tent, 
Ere bad 10 vaiae a dreame .. 1. 

Me·thought I' "'II' th~ earlY'st shade, 
A od s.eetest lbat the 91lfing can opread; 

Of jesmyn, bry're, and 'II'oodhine made. 
And there I ,,'II' Cloriada dead. 

Tboulh dead abe lay. yet could I Bee 

No cyp"'" nor DO mourning ewe; 
Nor yet tbe iojur'd lover's tree; 

No "illo. near her coffin gre •• 

But all &he.'d IIDCOooem'd to be; 
"" if just Nature there did atrive 

To seem lUI pittileu as abe 
Was to ber Iliver .hen alive, 

And 00. methOllgbt I lOIt aU care 
In IOBing ber; and ... u free 

AI birds let loose into the ayre, 
Or riven that are got to sea. 

Met.hougbt love'l mOll&rehy .a. goof'; 
Aad whilst elective owobeln ."ay 

Our ..-hoice, and change makea po'II"r Our 0'lI"o 
.And those court \18 .hom we obey. 

y pt soon, 00. from my prioceas free, 
I tBtber frIUltick gre. then slad: 

For IDbjecto, getting liberty, 
Got but a liceDce to be mad. 

Bird, that are long in caga a.'d. 
I f they get out, a .bile.iIl roarqe, 

But IItraight 'II'lUlt Hill to live abroad. 
Tbeu pille &Dd. hover ~ tbeir tqa,~ 
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~d til the GeNII rinn run 

Pmm beiog pent in baw of /lowen, 
Not knowioll that tb' exhaling Suo 

l\'illeend tht.m back in weeping abowers. 
Sooa tltl1l fur pride of liberty 

I low desires of bondage fouad; 
ADd v.nity of being free, 

Bred the diacretioa to be bound. 
lkIt u dull IDbjecli see too late 

Their safety in monarchal reign, 
Finding tbeir freedome in a state 

la but proud strutting in a cbaine. 
Tb_ growing wiser, wben unclolOe, 

In winter's oigbts sad stories ling 
la prai3e of'monarchs long since gODe. 

To whom their belli tbt-y yearly ring. 
So IIOW I monrn'd that ,he was dead, 

Wboae lingle pow'r did govern me, 
And qukkly ..... by re8&OD led 

To Sod tbe bUm of liberty. 
10 Ioye's free &tate where many sway, 

Number to change our bearts prepares, 
Aod but one f .. tter takes away. 

To lay a world of' bandsome _res. 
And, I, love's oecretary DOW, 

(Ray'd in my dreame to, that pave stile) 
'IDe dangen of love's state to Ibowe, 

Wrote to the loyers af this isle. 
Por loven corretIpODd. aad each, 

Thoup, states-man like, he th' other hate, 
.y tot lIIily one aoother teach 

By ciyil Jove to &aye the .tate. 

And .. in interreigne men draw 
Pow'r to tbemeelvt'li of doing right, 

When generous reuoa. JIOt the law, 
They think restrain.,. their a.wetite I 

Rven 10 the lovers orlhis land 
(Loye>1 empire in Clorinda gone) 

Thonght tbey were quit from love's command, 
~nd beautie'. world WIUl all their own. 

But loyers (who are Nature's belt 
Old subject.) never 10llg revolt; 

They lOOn in ,Pa8!lions' warr contest ; 
Yet ill their march 10011 make a halt. 

And those (when by my mandates bronght 
Near dead Clorinda) ceaat to boast . 

Of freedome found, and wept for thooght 
Of their delightful boudalfB lOlL 

And now tbe day to night wu turn'd. 
Or Badly night's close mourning wore; 

All maids for one another moorn'd, 
That lovers now could loye. no more. 

A.II loven quickly did perceive 
They had on Earth no more to doe j 

But civilly to toke their lea\"e 
As worthY' tbat to dying roe. 

And now all qnires her dirges sing; 
In thades of' cypress, aDd of ewe ; 

The belli of ev'ry temple ring, 
Where maids tbeir witber'd pr1aDds Jtrew. 

To such extreames did 8OITOw rile 
Tbat it transceudecl speecb and forme; 

ADd was 10 lost to Barel aDd eyes 
As seamen .inkiDg in a atorme. 

My IOUI, in Bleep'. 10ft fetters bouad, 
Did now for'vital freedome strive; 

And .traight, by horrour wall't, I found 
The fair Clorioda still alive. , . 

yet sbe', to me bot Buch a light 
As are the atan to thole who know 

We can at most but gUeIII their beight, 
And hope they miode UI bere below. 
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LIFE OF WILLIAM HABINGTON. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

THE admiliSion of Habington'. poem. into this collection has been IUggested by 
many modem critics, and will unquestionably be sanctioned by every man of taste and 
keling. He was, beyond most of his contemporaries, an honour to the fraternity of 
poet&. It is eaaier, however, to re"rive the memory of his poems, than of hit penonal 
history. Wood'. account of his family is not unsatiBfactory, but he aays little of our 
poet, although that little ia commendatory. A few particullll'll are now added from 
Nub'. Hiltory of W orcestersbire and other authorities, but not enough to gratify our 
curiosity respecting ODe who was oot only an excellent poet, but a virtu0U8 and ami. 
able man. 

Hia family were Roman catholics. Bis great-grand.:fatllt:r wu Richard Habington, 
or Abington, of Brockhampton, in Herefordshire. His grand-fuller, Jobn," lecond 
lODofthis Richard Babington, and cofferer to queen Elizabeth, was bom in 1515, 
and died in ISIH. He buugbt tIie manor of Hindlip, in Worcestel'llhire, and rebuilt 
the manaion about the year 1512. Hi. father, Thomas Babington, was born at 
Thorpe, io Surrey, 156q, studied at Oxford, and afterward. travelled to Rheims and 
Paris. On his return he involved himself with tbe party who laboured to release Mary 
queen of &011, and was afterwards imprisoned on a suspiCion of being cORcemed in 
Babington's conspiracy. During this imprisonment, which lasted six years, he em
ployed his time in study. Having been at length released, and his life aaved, 811 i • 
• upposed, on account" of hi. being queen Elizabeth's godson, h~ retired to Hindlip, 
and married Mary, eldest daughter of Edward Parker, lord Morley, by Elizabeth, 

" daughter and sole heir of sir William Stanley, lord Monteagle. 
On the detection of the gun-powder plot, he again fell under the displeasure of go

"YeITIment, by concealing some of the agents in that affair in hi. house I, and was con
demned to die, but pardo.oed by the intercession of his brother-in la"" lord Morley, 

. . --' 
'Of thiI he appean to have been uojaatly aecuaed. According to Nub's deacription of the hou.ae, 

it _. boweves. well adapted for tbe coacealment of SUlpected ~noaa. &.oe ArcbleOloria, yol. XV. 
po 13'7, aDd N.b'. Wol'CeIknhire. €. 
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who discovered the plot by the famou. letter of warning, wbich Mrs. Habington ia re
ported to bave writtt'n·. The condition of hi. pardon WaI, that he should never air 
out of W orcestershire. Witb this he appt'a~ to have compiied, aDd devoteG bis time, 
among other pUl'I!Uita, to the history -and antiquities of that county, of whicb he Jeft 
three folio volumes of parochial antiquities, two of miscellaneoua collections, and (Joe 
relating to the cathedral. These received additions from his IOn and from Dr. Thomas, 
of ",hom bishop Lyttelton purchaJed them, and presented them to the Society of Anti
quaries. They have since formed the foundation of Dr. Nafh'. elaborate bistory'. 
Wood says he had a hand in the history of Edward IV. published aftuwards uuder 
the name of his son, tbe poel, wbom he 8Unived, dying in 1647, at the advanced 
age of t'ighty-seven. 

\VilIiam Habington, his eldest son, was hom at HindIip, November 5, 1605 4
• 

and was educated in the Jesuilll' College at St. Omer'a, and afterwards at Paris, witb 
a view to inuuce him to take the habit of the order, which he declined. On his return 
from the continent, be l't'IIided princivally with his fatber, who bec3me his preceptor. 
and e\-idently sent bim into the world a inan of elt'gant acc/olmpli.~hments and virtUttL 
Although allied to some nobl~ families, and occasionally mixing in the gaieties of 
high life, his natural dispo»ition indined him to the purer pleasures of runJ life. He 

was probably very early a poet and IL lover, and in buth IiUccessful He marrit>d 
Lucy, daughter of \ViIliam Herb€rt, first lord POWii, by Eleanor. daughter of 

Benry Percy, eighth carl of Northumberland by Katherine, daughter and co bt'ir 
of John Neville, lord Latimer. It i/o to this lady that we are indebted fOr hi. 
poems, most of which were written in allusion to his court<dJip and marriage. ~ 
Wail the Castara wboanimated his imagination with tendernellS and elegance, and 
purified it from the grosser opp,.obrit, of the amatory poets. Hi. poemll, B8 "'88 not 

unusual in that age, were written occasionally, and dispersed confidentially. In 
1635, they appear to have been first collected into a Yolume, which Oldy. calls the 

leCond edition', under the title of Castara. Another edition wu published in 164-0, 

wbich is by far the most perfect and correct. The reader to whom an analysis nia! 
be neces.·ary, will find a very judicious one in the last volume of the Cewura 

Literaria. 
His other works are, the Queen of Arragon, a Tragi.comedy, which Will acttd al 

Court and at BIackfriars, and printed in 1640. , It has since been reprinted among 
Dodsley's Old Plays. The author ha\ing communicated the manur.cript to Philip, 
earl of Pembroke, lord chamberlain of the household to king Charles I, he calL<eti 
it to ,be acted, and afterwards publi~hed, against the auLbor's consenL It was reviwd, 
with the revi\-al ,of the stage, at the Hestor:ltion, about the year 1 \)66, when a De" 

prologue and epilogue were furnished by the author of Hudlbras ll
• 

Our authQr wrote also Obsen'ations upon History, Lond. 16-1-1. 8\'0. cODliiting of 

.. Gen_ M3~. "01. LXXVIl. p.~. Archa'Ol~ia, "bi niP''', C. 
, GlIt1~'-"S TOpDgTllpby, vol. II. p. :;85, who has etTIKH,,'usly "'preeented bi, daorhtet' as " __ 

to lord !\1 on tea~ Ie." C. 
4 Either on the fourth at Sfth of Novembrr. Dodd', Catbolick Church Hin. ... 01. IL po Ui. C. 
• MSS_ Dotea on Lanl/baine io Brit. Mus. art. Babington. C. 

• The !)"thur at the Li •• s of the poets, und.r the name of Cibber, has priDteIl t.be oriciaal UIIl RI1 
PloOr prolOjlue to uu. play, Ii a IpecilDt,'D of lLIbl!.,tOD -. poeLry. C. 
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lOme particular pieces of history in the reigns of Henry II. Richard I, &c. inter
apened with political and moral reflections, similar to what he bad introduced in hi. 
larger history. This was entitled The History of Edward IV. fol. 1640, which, u 
Woocl asaerta \lIIlS both written and published. at the desire of Charles I. He also 
insinuates that Habington .. did run with the times, and waa not unknown to Oliver 
the Usurper," but we have no e"idence of any compliance with a syatem of political 
mell5UJ'e! 80 diametrically opposite to those which, we may suppose, belonged to the 
education and principles of a Roman Catholic family. It ii, indeed, gr08lly 
ialprobable that he should have complied with Cromwell who was as yet no usurper, 
and during the life of his royal master whose cause was not yet desperate. Of his 
latter days we Have .no farther account than that he died Nov. 13, 1645, and wa. 
buriPd at Hindlip in the family vault. He left a 8On, Thomu, who, dying without 
iaoe, bequeathed hi. estate to sir \\--illiam Compton. 

His poems are dil'tinguished from those of most of hill contemporariea, by delic~y 
of sentiment. tendemeSB, and a natural strain of pathetic reflection. Hi. favourite sub
ject.·., virtuou8 love and conjugal attachment, are agreeably varied .by strokes of fancy 
and energies of affection. '3omewhat of the extravagsnce of the metaphysical poetll is 
occasionally discernible, but with very liltle affectation of learning, and very little 
effurt to draw hiS imagery from sources with which the MU8e& are not familiar. The 
virtuous tendency and r.haste language of his poems form no inconsiderable part of 
their me.rit, and hili preface assures Ui that his .iud~ent waa not infe~ior to hii imai"i
DatioD. 





THE AUTHOR. 

T.. preae hath gathered into ODe, ... hat mncie had ICattered in maDy 1_ papers. To write this. 
Ion Itole aome boures from bosi_. aod my more lniou. study. For thougb poetry may cbal
)cose. if DOt priority, yet equality, ... ith the belt lCiencea, both for antiqnity and wortb i I oever _ 
., high a rate upoll it, .. to give my .elfe entirely up to ill devotioa. It hath too much ayre, aad 
(if without offence to OUT next UamlD8rine neighbonr) "'8otoDs too much al'COniiag to the Preach 
pme. And ... hen it is ... holly imployed in the eoI\ IItraines of love, bis lOUie ... ho entertainet it, lcath 
much of that strength ... bich .hould coaflrme him man. The nervel of judpment are ... eakened mo.t 
by it. dalliance; aod ... ben ... 00180 (I meane onely 'as Ibe is nternally faire) is the oapreme ob~ 
of wit, ... e lOOns degenerate into effeminacy. For tbe religion of fancie declinet into a mad sUp<'r-
.tilion .... hen it adores that idoll ... bicb is not IIIICDre from age aod ,ick-. Of lOCh beatbena, our 
timn a80nI 111 a pittyed multitude, ... bo can give DO nobler testimony of twenty yeuea' imploymlont, 
than aome 100M coppies of iUlt happily txpr'E'Il. Yet tbeae tbe common people of ... it blo ... up witb 
their bRatb of praise, and bonour ... ith tbe sacred nams of poett: to ... bicb, as I believe, tlley can 
DeYer have any jutt clairae, 10 shall I not dare by tbis _y to lay any title, .ince _ .... eate and 
oy Ie he mat apeud, ... bo thall arrogate 80 e:r.cellent 80 attribute. Yet if tbe innocency of a ch .. ta 
Muse sball bee more acceptable, and ... eigb beuier in the ballU1ce of elteeme than a fame ~ i. 
adultery of Itndy, I doubt I .ball leave them no bope of competition. For bow unhappie louer 1 
may be in the e1ocutioo, I am .ure tbe theame is ... orthyenougb. In all those IJames in ... bich I burnt, 
I never felt a wanton beate i DOr ... as my inventioo ever sinister from the Itnite .... y of cbutity. And 
wbeo love buildl upon that rocke, it may I8fely contemne the battery of the wavea and threa&niogt 
of the wind. Since time, tb.t makes a mockery of tbe IJrmeat Ilructurea, sball it ",Ife he min.ted, 
~ tbat be demolisht. Thul ..... the found.tioa layd. And tbough my eye, in its survey, ..... 
ati!fied, nen to curiosity, yet did not my _reb rest there. The &labuter, ivory, porphir, iet, that 
lent an admirable beauty to the outwanl building, entertained me ... ith but a halfe pleuure, since they 
,tood tbere ooely to make 1J'0rt for ruinc. But ... hen my lOuIe gre .... cquainted ... itb the o ... ner of tbat 
manaion, I found that Oratory ... u dombe ... ben it began to speake her, .nd ... onder (wbich mult ne. 
c_rily aeize the belt at that time) • letba",ie, tbat dulled too much' the facultie! of the Olinde, 

ooely fit to busie tbemwelve8 in diacou",ing b"r perfectious: Wisdome, I .. ncounlered tbere, tb.t could 
119' tpend it ",Ife since it affected silence, attentive onely to inltructioDl, us if .11 ber leDCea h.d 
Mene contracted into bearing: Innoccncie, 10 not vitiated by conv_tion with the ... orld, that the 
lubtlle ... itted of her sex, ... onld bave tearm'd it ignorance: wit, ... hicb _ted it aelre most in the .p
prebeDIioa, ud if not infore't by good m.nnen, would sc.ree hne gRin'd the name of afliability: 
Mod8!ty, 80 timorous, t~at it repft'lented • beaieged cilty, 'tanding watchfully upon ber guard, 
.tronrst in tbe loyalty to her prince. In .... onl, all tbose vertues ... hich sbould restore ... om.n to her 
primitive state of beauty, fully adorned her. lIut Ilholl be censured, in labouring to come nigh tbe 
truth, guilty of an iodisa'eet rberoticke. Howeversucb I fancied ber, for to .. y.bee is, 01' ..... Bucb, were 
to pl.y tbe mercbant, and boast too mllcb the value of. iewell I posaeae, but h.ve no Olinde to part 
with. And tbough I appeare to strive .gainll tbe streame of best ... ill, in e,.cting the selfe same altar, 
both to cbastity .nd 10'l;e; l ... iIl for once adventure to doe ... ell, without a president. Nor if my rigid 
friend questiou superciliously the setting fortb of these poems, will I excuse my self" (though justly 
perh.p" I migbt) tb.t importunity pre' ailed, and clet're judgements .dvised. Tbia ooely I d.re say, that. 
if they .re not Itrangled ... ith ""'ie of tbe p..-nt, they may happily Ih'e in the not dislike of future 
times. For tben parti.lity ceasetb, .nd vertne is without the idolatry of ber dienll, esteemed wortby 
hoDOlll'. NothillJ ne. is free from detraetioa, and ... ben princes .Iter cullomes even beavie to tbe lub· 
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ject, best ordioallCfll are interprete..\ iunofttioal. Had I .Iept iu the lilace or my acqaaiataace. .. 
e&cted no study beyood that which the chase or field allowea, poetry had then beene DO --..n ..... 
me, aud the love of leanalog no lutpition of ill husbandry. But what DWice, hqot ia tbe co.aUy 
upon igooraace, or in the city apon criticisme, .haIl prepare api .. t IDe, I am armed to _are. FCI' 
u the face or venue lookes faire without the adultery of art, 10 fame III!eIIs DO ayde from ra_ 10 
Itreagtben her lelfe. If these lint'll waat that courtship, (I will DOt .y t1aUery) which iDtIinaata it 
selle into the fa'VOur 'of great men, best; they partake of my modelty: If .tyre to wiD appla_ .itIa 
the ~vionl multitude; tbey nprt'll5e my con~t, wbich maliceth none the fruition of that, they 
esteeme bappie. And if not too indulgent to what g my owae; I thinke even these nneB will baft! 
that proportion in the world's opinion, that He .... en hath allotted me in fortune; DOt 10 high, II!! 10 be 
w.ndred at, DOr 10 low u to be contemned. . 
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oro III' aur nlElfIl AlID tllllllAII 

Jr"ILLlAM HABTh"GTON, BSi2UIHE. 
NOT in the Iiltnce of contl'nt and store 
Of private sweets ought tby MOle channe DO IIKM'e 

Thaa thy Caatara'. eare. "[were wrong such gold 
Should DOt like mines, (poore nam'd to this) behold 
]t .elfe a publickr joy. Who her ratraine, 
Make a clOlll' prianer of a IOveraigne. 
Inlarge her then to triumph. While we see 
Such wortb in beauty, luch desert in thee, 
Such mutnaH flamf'll bf"twf!l'IIe yon both, u Ibow 
How chutity, though yee, lik.love can 810w, 
Yet atand a virgin: how that full content 
By vertue il to soules united, lent, 
Whicb pro.p~ all wcalth is poore, all honoon Ire 
But empty titles, highest power hut care, 
That quiu not cost. Yet Heaven, to vertue kind, 
lIath given yon "Ipnty to sullee a minde 
That koowes but temper. For beyond, yoU1 atate 
May be a prouder, net a happier fate. 

r write not thia in hope t' illCl'Dllcll OIl e.-. 
Or adde '. greater IUiw.to your name, 
Rright in It ae1fe enougb. We two are kDowBe 
To th' world, as to Our selves, to be bot ODe, 
Tn b'ood .1 study: and my carefull love 
Did never action worth my Dame approve, 
Which serv'<'\llot thee. Nor did we en! coateIIII, 
Bllt who should be best pattene of a frienL 
Wbo re.d tbee, praile thy fancie, aod ad!nirc 
Thee burning with 10 hi[l(b and pure a lire, 
AI reach" Heaven it selfe. :Bllt r who know 
Thy lOuie religious to ber ends, where grow 
No sioDe" by art or cultome, boldly can 
Stile thee mlln! than good poet, a good _. 
Thm let tby templea abake oIf volgar bayes, 
Th' bast built an altar ",bicb ~8hrines thy praiIe: 
And to tbe /'aith of after-time commeods 
Yee the belt pair.l of loven, UI of fnendL 

GEOaO£ TAuor. 



POEMS 

OF 

WILLIAM HABINGTON. 

CASTARA. 

-------ICarmina DOn prius 
Aodita, MlIIU'IIm eacenJoe virgiDibul. 

A JnSTaI. 

h the fairest treuure, the anrice of Love can 
covet; and the oncly wbite. at whicb he shootes 
bis arrows, DOl' while bis aime is noblE'. can 
be evet' hit upon repentance. Sbe is chute. for 
\he devill eaten the idoll and gives the oracle, 
.. ben _ntoDneMe po!IIII!S8Ctb beauty. and wit 
maiotaiDea it lawfull. Sbe ia as faire as Nature 
iDtended het'. belpt perhaps to a more pleasing 
grace by tbe aweetnesge of eel uca tion. DOt-by 
tbe aligbt of art. Sile is young. for a woman 
put the delicacie of ber epring. may well move 
by vertue to reepect, never by beauty to aft'eo
tioo. Sbee is ionocent even from tbe Imowledge 
of ,moe. for vice is too Itrong' to be wraatled 
with. aod giva bet' frailty the foyle. SIIe ia DOt 
proude. tbougb the amorous youth interpret 
bet' modestie to tbat senCf!; but iD ber v!'rtue 
weare. 10 mucb majestie,. lust dares not rebell. 
1101' tbongb malllued. uudet' the preteoce of 
love. capitulate with bet'. Sbe entertaines DOt 
net'Y parley oft'er'd, althougb the articles pre
teaded to ber.advantage: advice and ber 0,"", 

IeareI reltraiDe ber. aod womao never owed 
ruioEo to too mucb caution. Sbe glori .. not iD 
tbe plurality of llet'Vants. a multitude of adoren 
~eaftD cao OIIely challe.ag; and it i. impietie 
ID her weakeDelle to desire aupentitioo from 
lIWIy. Sbe is deafe to the wbiapet's of 10 .... and 
eyeD 011 the maniage how-. CIIII brollke oil, 

witbout the leaet lUlpition oIlCandall, to the 
former liberty of her carriage. She avoydes a 
too neere CODv_tion witb mao, and like the 
Parthian overroma by eigbt. Her IaDru •• 
DOt copioUl but appoait. and the bad ratber 
auiler tbe reproacb of being dull COIIIpany. tbaD 
bave. the title of witty, with that of bold anti 
wanton. In ber carriage ahe ia eobeT, aDt 
think ... ber youth exprel5eth life eoough, with
out tbe giddy motioo, fashion of late hatb takeo 
up. She dancetb to the best applauee but 
doates DOt on tbe nnily of it, nor liceoceth all 
irregular meeting to vannt the levity of ber 
Ikill. . Sbe Bings, but not perpetually, for .be 
knowes, sileDC8 in woman is the IIlOIt perawad
iug oratory. She De\'er amved to 10 mucb fa
miliarity witb mao as to koow the demUDitiva 
of his name, and call bim by it; and abe C&Jl 

abow a competent favour: witbout yeeldiog ber 
baud to hia gripe. Sbee never uDrientood th. 
language of a kiaae, but at aalutation, DO.- daree 
the courtier DIe 10 much of biB practiaed impu
dence 118 to offer tbe rape of it from her: he
.... Ole chutity bath write it unlawfull, and ber 
behaviour proclaimes it uu'ftlcome. blle;' 
Dever lad, and yet Dot jiggiab; ber eOJlllCience 
is. cleere from guilt. aud that eecures ber from 
-.-ow. Sbe is DOt pa.6liouately iu love witk 
poetry, becauae it IIOfteDS the heart too much 
to love: but ahe Iikea the harmony io the 
composition; and the brave examples of vmoe 
celebrated by it, Ibe propoaetb to ber imita
tion. She i. not vaioe in the bittory of her PJ 
kindred or acquaintance: sioce vertue is ofteo 
teoant to a cottage, and famUiarity with great
oease (if worth be not tranlcendaDt above the 
title) is hut a glorious aervitude, fool ... oncl)' 
are willing to BUfrtor. She is not ambitious to 
he praiaed, aod yet valluea 'death beneath inr,
my. Aud lie cooclnde, (though the next liuod 
of ladies coodemoe this character .. aD bereaie 
broacht by a prec;'iOD) tllat OIIe1y ibe Wft 
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Ilath u ~t a lIIare in Tertue .. in beauty, 
delerve. a DOblr loye to .er,.e her, and a free 
pnelie to _.-It_ brr. 

TO CASTARA, 

" IActIPICL 

LIlT the cbute pbamix from tbe 80wry Eut, 
Bring the IWeete treuure of ber perfum'd nest, 
A, iuceme to thil altar wbere the name 
Of 10, Cutara'. gr"'d by th' hand of Fame. 
Let purer Yirginl, to redeeme the aire 
Frl)m 10· ,N! infecti.OD, bring their ualon. prayer, 
1" a..at at tbia great fcast; .. here they Iball lee, 
What ritea Love offers up to Cbutity. 
l.Pt all the amorous youth, .. hose faire dt'5ire 
Felt neYer warmth but from a DObie fire, 
EriDg hith"r their brigbt flames: wbicb h"re Rhall 
AI tappn fist about Castara's shrine. [.hine 

While r the pri"t, my unlanl'd beart, eurpriae, 
ADd in this tcmplt! mak't bew .. erilioe. 

TO CASTARA, 

nATIMG. 

I 'AW Cutara pray, and from tbe Hie, 
It. winged lo:gioa of bright angela ftir 
To catch ber yowea, for feare ber virgin prayer, 
Might cbance to mingle with impurer aite. 
To vulgar eye., tbe aacred truth I write, 
May _me a faocie. But tbe eagle'e eigbt 
Of &ainta, and poeta, miraclea oft view, 
Which to dull beretikea appeare untrue. 
Faire zeale bepta such wonMn. 0 divine 
ADd purest beauty, let me thef! en.hrine 
In my "e.ated lOuie, and from thy praise, 
1" enrich my prland, pluck religioue bayes. 

Sbine tbou the atarre by wbicb my thought. 
llIall moye, 

Belt lubject of my pen, queeoe of lOr love. 

TO 

ROSES IN THE BOSOME OF CASTARA. 

Yu bluehing virgins bappie are 
In tbe chute n\lnn'ry of ber breats, 
For hee'd propbane 80 cbaste a faire, 
Wbo ere eball Call tbem Cupid's DeItI. 

Tralllplanteft tbus ho" brigbt yee grow, 
How ricb a perfume doe yee yeeld 1 
In lOme close gDnlen, eowsUp' ~ 
Are IWeeter tbau i'tb' open field. 

In tbose white c10ysten live secnre 
From tbe rude bluts of wantOll breatb, 
Eacb boure more inuocent and pure, 
Till you .baIl witber into deaLb. 

nM'fl that which HYing pve you roome, 
Your glorious aepulcber .hall be. 
There wantl no marble for a tombe, 
WbOle bra' bath DULrble lIeeoe to 1M. 

TO CASTAKA, 

" YoW'. 

BY thoee chaste lamptl which yeeld a silent light. 
To the cold vmes of virgins; by tbat niSbt, 
Whicb guilty of no crime, doth ODf'ly hare 
TheTowea of reelllle nUDl, and th' aa'thrit'. prayer; 
And by tby cbaster selfe; my fenmt _Ie 
Like mouutaine ycc, wbicb the north wiud, COG

To pureat. cbrilltall. feels no wantoo fire. ~ 
But u tbe bumble pilgrim, (wbc.e desire 
Bleat. in Cbrist', cottage view by anaeI" baodl, 
Tran.ported from &ad Betblem,) woodring ataadI 
At tbe greAt miracle. So I at thee, 
Whose beauty i. tbe sbrine of chaat.ity. 

Thill my bright Muse ia a new orbe .baUIIIOn. 
And even teacb religion bow to lcnre. 

TO CASTA IU., 

OP RIS UlliG III r.on. 

Walu am 11 not in Heaven: (or ob I We 
Tbe stooe of Sisipbus, Ision'. wbeele·; 
And all thole tortures. poets (by tbeir wine 
Made judges) laid On Tantalus, are mine. 
Nor yet am I in Hell; for still I mnd, 
Though giddy in my paIIioo, on f1nne land. 
And still bebold tbe _1001 of tbe yeare. 
Springs in my hope, and winten; in my rea",. 
And lure l'me 'boye the Earth, for tb' biJbe&t ala1" 
Sboot. beams, but dim, to wbat Casta .. •• are. 
And in ber sigbt and fuour r even shine 
In a bri!!"bt orbe beyond the cbristalHne. 

If then ('.aatara I in Heav~n nO'l" mOTe, 
Nor Eartb, nor Hell; where ani I bllt in LoYeI 

TO lIT ROIlOURED nIIIID. 

MR. ENDYMION POltTER. 

NOT still i'th' .hine of kings. Thou dolt mire 
Sometime to tb' boly sbade. where the chaste quire 
Of Muses dotb tbe etubbome panther awe, 
Aod give the wildenesse of bie natQre law. 
The wind bis chariot stops, tb' attegtiYe rocte 
The rigor doth of ita creation mocke, . 
And gently melll away: Arrus to be-are 
The musicke, tumes each eye into an eare.· 
To welcome thee, Eodymien, gloriolls they 
Triumph to force these CMltures dilobey 
What Nature batb enacted. But DO cbarme 
The MD&e!I bave tbeae monsters can disarme 
Of tbeir innated rage: no spel\ can tame 
The Nortb-wlnd'e fury, but Castara's name. 
C1imbe yonder forked bill, aod see if tber-e 
I'tb' barke of cYery Dapbne. not appnre 
C.ut.ara written; and 10 markt by me, 
How greAt a prophet growea eKb Yirgq tree ~ 
Lie downe, and liateo "bat the sacred spriu, 
In b" harmonioDl mnrD1urea, atriTea to .ing 
To th' neigbb'ring baake, ere her IooIe waten ern 
Through commoa cbaunels; linp lhenot of her~ 
Behold yood' yiolet, wbich IOCb bouoar ~ 
That srowiD, but 10 emute b~ l'eioea, 



CAST ARA. PART I .. 

It'. a.nrd like the tkie: ... ben .be doth bow 
'T' i01'oke Ca.tllra, Heu'o perfumes ber row. 
The u-, tbe .... Iet', aod the fIowen adore 
"Ibe deity of her IeS, .nd tbrough eacb pore 
Breath ro~b boer gloriel. But unquiet 10\ e 
To m.ke tby puIioos 8f) UDCOU~ly p1"O"c, 
.Aa if.1I ares should heare her praile .Ione. 
}l;o ... liIten tbou; EDdymion lings hi, owne. 

'TO CASTARA. 

Dol! not thcir prophane orgies hearer 
Who but to ... ealth no altan reare. 
The _Ie's oft po}'ll'oed tbrough tbe eai'e. 

Castana, rather _ke to d"ell 
l'U.' lilence of a priv.te cell, 
Rich discontent's. glorious Hell. 
Yet Bindlip doth not want estellt 
Of I'OOI1\E' (though not magnificent) 
To gi.e free welcome to content. 

There shalt thou see the earely Spring, 
That wealtby stooke of Nature bring, 
Of wbich tbe Sybil. booklll did sing. 

From fruitlease paJtDeIIlball boney 6ow, 
And barren Wint4ll" harvESt .bow, 
While Iillies io hi!; ~ grow, 

No Nortb ... inde .hall the corne infCllt, 
But tbe 110ft spirit of tbe Eut, 
0111' WIlt witb perfum'd'ilanqoet& feast.. 

A Saty", here and there .hall trip, 
In hope to purchase Jea~e to lip 
Sweetc n~tar from a F.irie's lip. 

The Nbllphs ... itb qui"ers shall adome 
Their .ctive sides and mase the monle 
Witb the shrill musicke of their horne. 

Wakened ... ith ... hich, an.1 ricwing thre, 
Faire Daphoe her faire IK'lfe shall free, 
From the cbute prilOD of a tree: 

And with Narcissus (to thy fa"e 
Who humbly ... iII ucribe all grace) 
Shall once agaioe punue the cbase. 

So tbey ... hose ... isdome di.1 discusse 
Of tbese u fictioos: sball in u. 
YUJde, tbey "'eTC more than fabulous. 

TO CASTARA, 

BOrTL l' snecuec TO II sa SELII. 

8Il10 forth, nreete cberobio, (for ... e h.ve choice 
Of reuODI in tby beauty .nd thy voyce, . 
To name thee 10. .nd ICIII"Ce .ppeare Prophaoe) 
Siog fortb, th.t wbile the orbs celestial straioe 
To eccho thy sweete note, our bum.ne t'3res 
)f.y Illen recein the mUlicke of the Iphearea. • 
But yet take heede, leat if the ..... na of Th.mes. 
That adele barmoaioua pleasure to tbe ftreames, 
O'th' ludden heare thy well-di"ided bnoath, 
Should Ii.len, .nd in silence welcome death : 
And ravilht nigbtinplel. Itm-iD~ too higb 
To nacb tbee, in the emulation dyr. 
. A8d UlUI there will be left no bird to sing 
f~ell ~ th' w.ten, ... elcome to the srrinJ. 

TO A WANTON. 

III" v.ine, faire IO~, thy eyes speake chanllt!l, 
In v.ioe thou m.k;st loose circles ... itb thy Brmes. 
I'me 'bove tby spelL No magicte bim cm moye, 
In ... hom Caatllra hath inlpir'd her love. 
AI she, keepe tbou strict ceut'dell o're thy eue, 
Lest it thr ... bispelll of soft courtien heare ; 
Reade not his raptures, ... boIe invention mult 
Write journey worke, botb of bis patron'l luat 
And his owne pI usb : let 110 .dmirer fcut 
Hia eye o'th' D.ked baoqurt of thy brest. 
If this faire president, Dor yet my ... mt 
Of love, to aoswer tbine. make thee recaot 
Thy oorc'ries; pity .hall to juatice turne, 
And judge tbee .. itch, in tby own fIamei to bame. 

TO 
THE HONOURABLE MY MUCH HONOURED 

FRIEND, R. B. ESQUIRE'. 

WHILB you dare trn.t the 10lldest tongue of fam, 
The zcale you beare your mistresse to proclaim 
To th' talking world: r io the ,ilenot grove, 
Scarce to my selfe dare ... hisper that I love. 
Tbee titles Brud'aell, riches thee adame, 
Aod vigorous youth to vice not beadlong borne 
By th' tide of custome: ... bich I value more 
Than ... h.t blind supentitioUl fooles adore, 
Wbo JrreIltoesse ill tbe cbaire of bli .. oe enthrone, 
Gr8lltneue \ll'e bo~, vertue is oor owne. 
In thy attempt be prolpe~S aod wheo ere 
Thou shalt preAs tbe boure; may Hymen ... eare 
Hi~ brigbtest robe; where !lOme fam'd Persian sh.1I 
Worke by tbe wooder of h .. r needle all 
The nupti.1I jOyell; ... hich (if ... e poets be 
True prophets) boooteoua Heaveo delignes for 
I envie not. but glory in thy fate, [thte. 
While io the narrow limits of mv state 
I bound my hopei, whicll if c..itara daigoe 
Once to entitle hen; the ... ealthiest grainr 
My ea~h. untild sh.1I beare; my trees shall grone 
Voder their fruitfull bu~hco. and .t one 
·Alld the same sealOO, Nature forth lhall briog 
Riches of Autumo ... pl .. "sures of the SpriDg. 
Hut di~e .Dd thou shalt /lode a purer mine 
Than th' 10010l1li bout: taatP of this generous vioe, 
Aod her blood .... eeter will than oeotar prove, 
Sucb miracles .... it on a noble love. 
Illlt shoclld sbe acome my sute. J'le kead that path 
Which nooe bllt some sad Fairy beaten h.th, 
Then force "roord Pbilomel, hearing my 1IIOIIf'. 

To sigh my greater grieres, forget het' O"'D~ 

TO CASTARA, 

III"QUlal1lG WIlT I LonD BIL 

WIlT doth tbe atDbbome iron proYO 
So sentle to lb' ~De atone l 

'. Robert Bnadenell. afterw..,.... ~ _I II( 
Cardipn. 



HABINGTON'S POEMS.· 

How know yoo tbat tbe orbl doe move; 
With mlJsicke too? since heard of DOlle ? 
Aod I will aDlWer why I love. 

'Til DOt thy verluetl, each a IIlaITt! 
Wbicb iD tby lOuiN ~ht epbeare doe lIbiDe, 
Shootiog their beautiee from a Carre, 
To make each rue ... hearl like thine; 
Our venuea often mrteor. are· 

"I'iI1IOt thy face, I canDOt 'Pie, 
Wben poets weepe some virgin's death, 
That Cupid wantons io her eye, . 
Or perfumes vapour from ber breatb, 
ADd 'moDgst the dead thou ooce must lie. 

Nor is't thy birth. For I was oe're 
So va.ine a8 io that to deligbt: 
Whicb, ballanee it DO weigbt doth ~are, 
Nor yet i. object to the sight, 
But onely fils the volgar care. 

Nor yet thy fortones: iiDee I koow 
Tbey, io their motion like the sea, 
Ebbe from tbe good, to the impioul /low: 
And 110 in Hattery ~tray, 
Tbat railiug they but O1'erthrow. 

ADd yet tbese attributes migbt prove 
Poell eoougb t'eo1Iame tlelire; 
But there wu IOmetbiDg from above, 
libot without reason's guide, this fire. 
I know, ret know DOt, wby llove. 

TO CASTARA, 

tOOltlltC Droit Rial. 

TultlPlX me with that !lamiog dart, 
I'tb' eye, or b\"e5t or aoy part, 
So tboo, Cutara, Ipare my beart. 

The cold Cymerian by that brigbt 
Warme wound i'th' darkoesae of his night, 
Might botb recover heat, and Iigbt. 

The rugged Scythian seatly move, 
I'tb' wbiaperiog .badow of BOme grove, 
That'. coo~crate to sportiVE> love. 

December see the primrose grow, 
The rivers io 1101\ mllrmurs flow, 
And from biB bead shake oft' bil mow. 

And crooked,age might feele againe 
Those heatel, of which youtb did compla.ine. 
Wbile freeb blood swel. eacb withered veyoe. 

Por tbe bright lustre of thy eyes, 
l\'hich bot to warme tbem would soffice, 
May burna me to a I8crifice. 

'1'0 Tal IIGRT BOIIOVIAItI 

THE couNi'BSSB OF AR I. 

WI1lIl'D with delight, (yet IIJCh a •• till dotb beare 
Chut vmoe'. stamp) tbwe cbildren of the yeere, 

Tbe day", hut nimbly; and while •• they •• 
Each of them witb their predecP5l!O" vie, 
Whicb yeeld. m05t pleasure; fOU to them dilpeDce. 
Wbat Time 1000t with hi. cradle, inllOCflllC4:. 
So I (Iffaocie not delode my sigbt,) 
St-e often the pale moaareb of tbe oight, 
Dia a, 'mong her nimpbs. For every quire 
Of volgar 8tarres wbo lend their w, aker fire 
To conquer tb .. night'. cbiloesse, with tlaeir qaeeDet 
In barmelelle revel. tread the happy peeue. 
Bot I who am proecrib'd by tyrant Love, 
Seeke out a .i1.,ut exile io .xne grove, 
W.her~ Dougbt except a IIOlitary spring, 
Was ever beard, to wbicb tbe Nimpba did siD, 
Narei88l1a' oos'·quirs: For ODely there ' 
II musi1ue apt to catch an am'rool eare: 
Callara, ob my heart! how p-eot a flame 
Did ,,"en .boot into me with her name 1 
Callan hath betray'd me to a zeale 
Wbich thus di.traclsmy hopes, Flints may ~ 
In tbeir cold veYDeB a fire. But I wlKa! heart 
By love'. diaolv'd, ne're practis'd that cold art.. 
Bllt truce thou warring paosioo, for I'le Dow 
Maddam to yoo addreose this solemne VOII'. 

Ry vertue and your.oelfe (host frieada) I fiode 
10 the interiollr provincc of your minde 
Sucb fOyeromeot: that if great meo obey 
Th' ePIDpie of your order, they willlW.,. 
Without reproofe; for onely you anile 
HODOUr with Iweetene5>ll!, vertue with delicht-

VPON' CASTARA'S 

now liE o. Salltl!. 

LUI.IIED sbade of Tycbo lkache, who to 01, 
Tht' .tan propbeticko laoguase did.t impart. 
And eveo io life their mysteries diac:uae I 
Caslara bath o'retbrowne thy &troopt art. 

When co&tome IIlruggles from her heateD path, 
Then accidl'llts must needs oJJCertaine be, 
For if Caslara smile; thollgh winter bath 
Lock't up the rive ... : Bommer's wanne in me. 

And Flora by the nliracle revi .. 'd, 
Dotb even at ber owoe bea'Jty woodring stand, 
But should Ibe frowne, the nortbern" wind ani .. '~ 
In midlll of summer, lead. his frozen baoll: 

Which doth to yce my youthfu\l blood congea\e, 
Yet in the midst of yee, stillilames my zcale. 

IN CA.';TARA, 

ALt FOIlTDIIU. 

Ya rloriOOl wit., who finde than PariaD stooe. 
A nobler quarry to build tropbies an, 
Porchast 'pinlt CODquer'd time, go coort loud 

. He winI it, who bot BinI' ~na'. ~ 1 [fame, 
Aspiriog lOI1lea, wbo grow but ,10 • IpnDlf! 
Foreft by tbe wann~ of lOme I~~t kiIIg: 
Know if Castara smile: I dwell In It, 
And vie for glory with the fa~'OOrit. 
Ve IIOOnea of avaricc, who bot to Ibare 

• Margaret dao@bter of WiUiam DoogllIII, earl 
., Morton, wife of .&rcbibald, eiibtb earl of 
J.rryle. 

V ncertaioe trea!lore witb a certaioe care, 
Tempt death in th' horrid ocean: I, wlu!A en 
I bot approacb her, iRd the ludi" there. 



'CASTARA. PART I. 
H_n brigbtelt saint kiDde to my vowa made 
Of all ambitioa courts, th' epitome. [thee 

YPO. TB0170HT CAITAIA MAY DYII. 

babe .bould dye, (u welllDipect we may, 
A body 10 compact Ibould ne're decay) 
Her brighter lOUie would ill tbe Moone inapire 
More! chut:ty, in dimmer ltarra more fire. 
You twin- 'If La.Ua (III yonr pareau are 
10 tbeir "i1d luau) may grow irregular 
No. in your motion: for the marriner 
Heocefurtb sball onely ateere bis eoune by her. 
ADd wben the zeale of after time Ihall spie , 
.lief UlICOIT\1pt i'th' bappy marble lie I 
Tbe "*' in ber c:beekea unwitbered, 
"IYitl tume to Jove, and dote upm tbe dead. 

For be wbo did to ber in life diapeoee . 
A HeaYeD, will banilb all corruption tbence. ~ 

'1'110 TO Tall MOM'NTa, 011 SIOHT OF 

CASTARA. 

You yOllnger children of your father alay, 
S"ift flying momeau (wwch divide tbe day 
And with your number meaaure out tbe y"are 
In Yarioua -*lnl) ltay aDd wonder bere. 
For aioce my cradle, 1110 bright a l{l'llce 
Ne>re ...... yoo _ in Castara'. fue; 
Whom Natme to reYeng8 80me youtbfull crime 
Would never frame, till age bed weakened Time. 
F.Jae spight of fate, iu lOme faire fonne of clay 
My youth Pcie' bodied, throwne my Iythe away, 
And broke my glasae. But Nnce that CaDlIOt be, 
I'le panisb Nature for ber illiurie. 

Ora oimble moments ia your journey f1ie, 
Cutara .hall like me, grow old, and die. 

'TO A nllllllllllq17I'J1~a BEl I'IAlla, wHOIl HII 

toVED. 

FOJIJI Lo1"e,himlll'lfe hopes to dislDise 
FTODl view, if he but covered lies, 
J'tb' yelle of my tranapareat eyes. 

Thougb ia a .mile himselfe he hide, 
Or in a ligb, tbough art 10 tride 
In all bis arts, hee'le be deacride. 

I muat coof_ (deare friPDd) my 8am~, 
't'Vbo.e hoestll Caatara 80 dotb tame, 
That DOt thy faitb, sball how her I11III80 

..... were prophanation of my zeale, 
If' but abroad one whisper Bteal." 
They love betray who bim reYeal80 

In a clarke ca .. e which never eye 
Oonld by bis IUlldest ray dl'lCl'y, 
(~ dotb like 8 ricb mineral! lye. 

Wbicb if lbe with her flame refine, 
Pdt" force it from that obscure mine, 
&od thea i& pke pure IOld .hcKWllblDe. 

VOL VI. 

CaEen tby forward thougbu aDd know 
Hymen onely joyaea their handi; 
Wbo witb even paC81 goe, 
Sbee in gold, be ricb in lancb. 

HorL 
But Cutara'. purer fire, 
When it meets a noble flame; 
Shuns tbe smoke of lacb delire, . 
loyna witb JoYe, and bUnMl8 the _e. 

PUlE •. 

Yet obedience mnA prevalte, 
They .. ba o're bE:T actions.way: 
Would bave her ia tb' ocean saile, 
And CODlemDe thy Darrow 18&0 

_OPL 

p~tI' lawea must beare 110 weight 
When tbey bappineue preveDt, 
Aud our _ is not 80 atreigbt, 
But it roome hath for coatent. 

PUlL 

Thouund. hearts .. victims ataDd, 
At the altar of her eya 
And will partiall she eommand, 
Onely thine for .. cri6ce 1 

HOPL 

Thooand victim. mDllt murae; 
Sbee the purest will d'-JOe: 
Cboole CaBtara wbicb sball burne, 
Cboole tbe purest, tbat is miue. 

TO eVPID, 

VPON A DIMPLE IN CASTAR.O\'S CHEEKE. 

NIMBLE boy iu thy wanne flight, 
What cold tyrant dimm'd thy ligbt 1 
Radlt tbou eyee to !lee my faire, 
Thoo ,,"ouldst sigb tby eelfe to ayre: 
Fearing to creRte tbis GOe, 

Nature had ber selfe undone. 
Rut if you .. hen this you heare 
Fall downe murdered tbrougb your care, 
Hegge of love tbat YOIl may bave 
[n her cb~ke a dimpled gr&'I"e. 
Lilly, rose, aud .. iolet, 
Shall tbe penum'.! hearse beset 
While 8 beauteous sbeet of lawne, 
O're the "'unton corps is drawDe: 
And alllo\'Pon use this breath; 
" Here lies Cupid blest iu death." 

YPOIC 

CVPrD'S DEATH AND BURIALL IN 
QASTARA'S CHE~KE. 

CvPID'. dead. Who would Dot dye, 
To be interr'd 60 peeTe her eye? 
Who Jl'ould feare tbe sword, \0 have 
Sucb au alabuter iTav8 1 

o.g 



BABINGTON'S POEII~ 
O're wbiell ~ brf,ht tapen b-, 
To give ligbt to the beauteouw vme. 
At the fil'lt Culara 8mil'd, 
Thinking Cupid her 8eguil'd, 
Ouely cnunterfeitiDg death. 
But "'hen she peroeiv'd his m-tb 
Quite expir'd: the IIIOUmefull prle, 
To eotombe tbe boy in pearle. 
Wept 110 loag; till pittions lo .. e. 
From tbe AIIhee at tha LoYe. 
Made ten tbouaDd Cupidl ri.e, 
lIut confill'cl them to her eya : 
Where they yet, to u-they illeke 
No clue 8OITOW, still weare blaeke. 
Eut the blacu 80 gIoriOUI are 
Whic:h tht:y moame in, that the (aire 
Quires or ltarrea, look pa1e aDd fret, 
ScriDg tbem.elt. OIIt BhiD'd by jet. 

TO FAMP-

FLT OIl thy .winest .... ing. alilbitioal FaIM, 
ADd lpeake to the cllld North CaRara'1 aeme: 
Which Tet)' breatb will, like the East wind, hring, 
The temp'rate wannth, and musicke at tbR spring. 
TheD from the articke to th' antarticke ~e. 
Hate Dimbly aDd iuapire a gentler lOuIe, 
1Iy DamiDg ber, i'lb' torrid South; tllat be 
May milde as Zepbyru.' coole whispen be. 
Nor let lbe West where Heayen already jay_ 
ne TUte8t empire, and the wealthiert miDes, 
Nor th' East iD p1euure& wantoD, ber coDdemne, 
For not diltributiDg her gifta aD them. 

For Ihe witb waut would have her boUDty meet, 
Love'. DOble charity is 80 dilcreete. 

ADIALOGUF., 
alT'll'.wIIl ..... PRII.1. "'KD CArrAIA. 

...... raII.I.. 

DolT DOt thou Caatara read 
A m'rool volul1lel in my eyea? 

, Doth DOt eyery motioo plead 
Wbat I'de she ... , and yet dilguile ? 

SenceI act each other'. part, 
Eyetl, as toagUetl, reveale the heart. 

CArr ... A. 

I laW laTe as lightning breake 
From thy eyee, and was enntent 
on to heare thy silence speake. 
Silf'Dt love i. eloquent. 

So tbe IetIce of leamiDg heares 
The dumbe musicke or the 'phares. 

..... 'HILI.. 

111en tbere'l mercy iD your kinde, 
u.tniDg to an uDfaiD'd lOTI!. 
Or stmCl he to tame the w iud, 
Who would yoar compaaiOll 100Te? 

No y'are pittiou8, as y're faire. 
Hea'l'l!ll ~enu. o'ercome hy prayer. 

CAtTAIlA. 

But looee mao too,prodigall 
t. in the espence of vowed ; 
And tbiDU to him kingdoDletI fall 
Whln the bean of womlUl bowt:l j 

Pillilty to year a.- ..,. ~; 
Who resitta yoo willi the 6eIcL 

4JlA1'II11.r. 

Triompb Dot to lee me bleede, 
Let the bore cbafed fDltll Itis cIeu. 
00 the wound. of mankiode feede, 
Y Ot'r IJCII:e .eft tIIoald pitty IDeA. 

M aJic:e well III.,. prac:tiae art, 
:t-e bath .. tnauapueDt heart. 

CASTAU. 

Yet ia 10Te all oae deceit. 
A wanne fl"Ol&, a Cn.ea fiJ'e. 
She withio ber ielfe it sreat, 
Who it ala ft! to DO desire. 

Let youtb act, aud ap adT., 
ADd then Lo.e mey fiude hiI f:Jea. 

A.APUILL 

Hymea" torch yeelds a dim light, 
Wben ambition joyoes our baud., 
A. proud day, but moamefull oight, 
She luataiDd, wbo marries lauds. 

Wealtb s1avee mao; but for their on:, 
Tb' IDdWl5 had beo,ne free, though pooI'O-

CAST ........ 

AD<I yet wealth the f"dl is 
Whic:b DlaintaiDf:I tne nuptiall lire, 
And io hoaour there', a hl_, 
Th' are immortall who aapire. 

lIut trutb _yea IlO joyea are aweete, 
Bat where Ilearta united meete. 

.....PBILI. 

Roses breath not soob .. -t, 
To perfume thE' oeighb'riog groyetl; 
A. when you aftIrme CIOIItt:nt, 
In DO apheare of gkwy movt'S. 

Glory Darrow 801lIes _hines: 
Noble hearts !.ofe ouely joynes. 

TO CASTARA, 

IIITBIIDllla .. IOU. lin IIITO THE COtlKTIlIIT. 

WIIV haste yoo bt'!Ilce Catara? caa tile Buth, 
A glorioll& mother, in her fI_ry hirtlt, 
Sbow IiIliee like thy brow? CaD abe disclose 
In emulatiou 01 thy chet'kt', a moe, 
Sweete as thy hlusb; upoo thy selie thea set 
lust Talue, and (lCome it thy counterfet. 
The sprillg'. 8ull .. ith thee; hut perItapI tae 6eld. 
Notwanu'd with thy approach, .. anti foree to)"eeId 
Hcr tribuw to tbe pIOl.gb; I) nth .. let 
Th' ingratefull Eartb for eyer be io deb«. 
To th' bope of .. £atin~ Indullry, than we [thee. 
Should llarTe with cold, who have DO heat but 

Nor feare the puhlike good. Thy eyt:l can "in 
A life to all. who can deaerge ~ Ii_e. 

VPON CASTARA'8 DEPARTt:RE. 

[ A" engag'd to 8OITOW, and lOy heart 
Ftleles a distracted rage. Though 1- depart 



CAST~R,A, PAij.T I, 4$1 

_"ad leave IDe to my fears; let love io .pite 
Of absence, our divided soules uni~, 
Bat yon must p, The melancholy doves 
Dra. VeauI' chariot hence: the .""rtive LoY!:1 

\Vlaicb' wont to WlUltoa her .. belle .. with you 6)'e, 
And like falle frieDd.lonakc me wben I dye, 

For but a walking tombe, what can be be; 
Whose beat ~ life ill fore't to part witb thee 1 

TO CAST AR.\, 

VPOII A TlIIMlLlIIO IUIIE AT DIPARTURL 

Ta' Anbian wiud, wboee breathing gftltly blo .. 
Purple to th' violet, blushe8 to tbe l'Qae, 
Did Deter yeeld lID odour ricb all this, 
Wby are yoo tben 10 thrifty of a kiue, • 
6.uthoriz'd even by cUltome 1 Wby doth feare 
So tl"Pmble on yoor lip, my lip being neare 1 
Think .. you I parting witb Iio _d a zeale, 
'Viii act ao blacke a miachief'e, all to .t~ale 
''''y roses thence? And they, by this device, 
Transplanted: IOmewbere elae force Paradire 1 
Or elae yoo feare, It'at you, .bould my beart .kip 
"p to my I1IOtJtb, t' io~ounter with yonr lip, 

Mi/lht rob me of it: Dod be jnd,:'d in this, 
'J'> have I"da. like betraitl me witb a ki3se. 

IN CASTARA, 

lOOKlIIG .ACKE AT Hn DEPARTINO. 

I.oon backe Cutarn. From thy eye 
J...-t Jet IlIOn: flaming an'OWea flye: 
To lire is thus to hume aDd dye. 

Por wbat might glorious hope deairr, 
But thlat thy aelfe, as I ."pire, 
Sbould briog both deatb and funeraJl fire 1 

Distracted love, shall ,nne to ... e 
iucb 7.eale In d ... th: for feare 1~lt he 
Hinnelfe, should ~ conslIm'd in me. 

Aad ,ethering up my ash('ll, wet'Jkt, 
"rbat in bit tearel he then may steepe: 
And thus embaIm'd, as rcliques, keepe. 

Thither let lovers pilgrims turnll, 
Aatl the 100!'<! flames io whicb they burnf', 
Give up as oll'~ring>l to my nllf:. 

That .bem the v,·rtue 01 nty .brine 
By minK'l .. 10 loug refine; 
Till they pIOn iuoocent ali mine, 

VPON CASTARA'S A'BSENCF. 

T' u madnesae to r;ive physicke to the d .. ad; 
Thc.'11 leave m .. frieud" Yet haply you'd b~re read 
A lecture; but I'le aot diaected he, 
T' inatruct your art by my anatomie. 
Bat still you trust your .ense, sweare you detery 
No dill'ereoce in me. All'. deceit o'th' eye, 
Some apirit hath a body fram'd in th' ayre, 
Like minc, whicb he doth to delude )'ou we:lre: 

E1ae Heaven by mincle lIIakea !lie lanite 
My .... fe, to keepe io me poore love alive, 
Out I aD'. dead, yet let DOne qUeition wbent 
My beat part reat., and witb a sigh or teare, 
Propbaae the pompe, when tbey my corps ialette, 
My lOuie impuadia'd, for 'tis witb her. 

TO CASTARA, 

CC»CPLAIIIIICO HEa ABlIlCca III THE COVIITRT. 

Tn I~ people 01 the ape coaapire 
To keepe thee from me. Pbilomel with higher 
And .. eeler nolea, wooet thee to weepo her rape, 
Which would appeue the gods, and. change her 

all_po. 
The early larke, preferriog 'fore 110ft real 
Obsequioul doty, leave! hil doWDy nat, 
And doth to thee barmonlous tnOOts pay; 
F.xpectiog from thy eyet tbe breake of day_ 
From which the ow Ie i. frighted, aDd dotb rot'e 
(A. ne.er hariog felt the warmth ~ lo.e) 
10 uncouth vaulu, aud the chill sbadea of night, 
Not biding tbe bright lustre of thy ajgbt. 

With him my fate agn:es. Not viewiag thee 
I'me lilt ill miMs, at bat, but IIIeteon -. 

. 
TO THAMEs. 

Sw IPT in tby watry chariot, courteo!ll Thame., 
Hut by tbe happy errour or thy atreames, 
To kme the banks of Marlow, which doth Ihow 
Fllirc Seymon', and beyond that never 6ow, 
Then Bum mOIl all thy swana, that wbo did give 
Mu.icll~ to deatb, may benceforth wing, and live, 
For my Cutara. Sbe can life re.tore, 
Or qUIcken them who bad DO life befUre. 
How.ahould the poplar else the pine provoke, 
The 8ta~ly cedar challeage tbe rude oke 
To dance at light of her 1 They have no _ 
From Nature Biven, but by her i06ueoce, 

If Orl'boIul did tJlOR 6('011_ creatores mOt'e, 
lie wu a propbet aDd fore lIDS my love. 

TO TB. a1GHT BOKOVUI'" 

THE EARLE OF SIIRKWES. 

My Muse (~reat lord) wheo lut you hean! her siog 
Did to YOllr mcles vrne, ber oftiringa brin~: 
And if to fame I may give faith, your earea 
Dt-ligbted in th~ OIlIsicke of bcr tcaret. 
That wu ber debt to vertue. ADd wheo e're 
She her brigbt head among the clondl.hall reare, 
And ~dde to th' woodring HeB"'" a DeW 6Ilme. 
SbPe'Ie celebrate the genius "f your name. 
Wilde with anotber race, in.pir'd by love, 
She charmes the myrtles of the ldalian grove_ 
And while sbe gives the C"prian stormes a law, 
Those wanton dove.! ,,'bid. Cythtrf:ia dnw 
Through th' am'roul nyre: admire "hat power . 
The oceao, anti arrest th~m in tb~in'ay. [<loth Iwa1 

, By a lubseqnent poem, this awars to have 
beeo the house where Castam Ihed, 



BABINGTON'S POEMS. 
8be linp Cutara then. 0 sbe more bright, 
Th.n i. tbe ltarry smateof tbe night; 
Who in tbeir motion did like atragl.ml erre, 
Cau.e they deriv'd no in!luence from her, 
W!Io'I C0D5t.llt II 11Ie'1 cb'lte-. The Sunne hath 

llet::ne 
Clad like • nei~hb'rin~ Ibepbe.rd oftrn eerne 
To bunt tbOie d.les, in bope than Dapbne's, tbere 
To lee a brighter face. Th' astrologer [Ibow 
In tb' interim dyed, whote prolld art could not 
Whence th.t ccc:Jipae did on tbe sudden gro •• 
A .anloo IIltyre e.~r in the chase 
Of some raire niml-b, beheld Cutan'l race, 
And left bil 1_ ponuite; who .bile be ey'd, 
Vocbaately, lucb a beaoty, glori6ed 
With locb • vertue, by Heaven'l great command., 
TnrD'd m.rble •• nd tbere yet a ltatue ltanda. 
AI poet t.hID. Rot u a Cbristian nuw. 
And b, my _Ie to you (mylonl) 'vow, 
Sbe dotb a lame 110 pure and IIlcreel move; 
In me impiet, 't.ere nat. to love. 

TO CVPJD. 

'"91110 A nlltPT FA .... U .. TO C ... ITAIA. 

Tun ... Cupid, bat the coach of Venus moves 
For me too alo .. , dr.wne but by lallie dovl ... 
I, It at my journey. delay Ibould Ande, 
Will leape into the chariot of the wind. 
S"ift as the AI~ht of li~htning through the .yre, 
}Iee'le hurry me till I approacb the faire, 
Bllt unkinde Seymon. Thul be will proclaime. 
Wb.t tribute .indl owe to Castan'. name. 
Vimng this prodigie, utonilbt lhey, 
Who first ,CCelle deny'd me, will obey, 
With feare .hat love commands: yet ceDlQre me 
AB guilty of the blaekeat lOr<'ery. 

Uut afu>r to my .. ilbel milder prove: 
. Wbeu they know th;' I he miracle of love. 

TO CASTARA. 

or LOVE. 

How fancie mockl'tl me? By tb' f'fI'ect J prove, 
'Twa. alll'rool folly, wings ucrib'd to lo .. e, 
And ore th' oblOdic9t .. Iemenll comm.nd. 
Hee', I.me II be is blind", for here I stand 
Fillt .. the Earth. Thro. then this ido11 ,Iowne 
Vee loven who 8rst made it; which <oan frolllne 
Or smile bllt as you plcalC. But I'me unt.me 
J n ra!(e. Culara call thou on bis n.me, 
And thougb bee'le not beare lip m,. m\\f8 to thee, 
Hee'le triumph to briug dowoe my lIlinL to me. 

TO TH E SPRING, 

Troll TB. UIICUTAIRTY or c ... n .... A· ..... OPL· 

FA,n mi.treIMi of the Earth, with !P'rlands crown'd 
Ri8e, bya 10 .... ". charmc, from the partcht ground, 
And Ihew tby 60wry wealth: that Ibe, .here ere 
Her ltarree sha11l!uide ber, meete ~y beauties 

there. 

Should Ihe to thc cold north erne clim.tel roe. 
Force thy affrigbted Iillies there to srow, 
Thy roses in those gelid field. t'appeare, 
She abient, I baYe all tllt,ir winter her-e. 
Or if to tb' torrid zGne ber .. ay .be bend, 
Her the coole breathing of Favoaiul lend. 
ThiUler com maud the binis to bring: thei, quire, 
That zone il temp'rate, J ha"e .11 hi. ftreL 

Attend ber, courteous Spring, tbooPib we .boald 
Loee by it .11 the treuOreti of tbe ycere. [bne 

TO REASON, 

VPOII c .. n .... A·I AaUIICz. 

Wrra your calme prt'Cl'pt. p:oe, .nd lay. ltorme 
In lOme brt'St !Iegmaticke which would eonforme 
Her life to your cold law ... : in .... inc y' copge 
Yonr .. Ife on m", I "ill obey my ra@" ... 
Sbee'. gOne, and r.m lost. Some onkoownc grOft 

I'le 8nde, "he", by tbe miracle of lo ... e 
I'le tume t'a fountaine. aod divide the yeere, 
Dy DUOlbrinlt ~ry moment with 0. trare. 
Wbere if c..Slara (to avoyd tbe bea.mn [streamrs. 
O'lh' n .. igh'brin~ Sun) .b.n WBndring mC'de my 
And tasting hope ber thint .I.id sh.1l be, 
Shee'le feele a slIdden 8ame, and bume like - : 
And thUs distracted cry. "Tell me thou cleere, 
But trHch'rous founl •• bat lover's coffio'd bare ?,. 

All 

ANSWERE TO C\STAKA'S QUEST(ON. 

'TIl I, Castan, wbo .hen thou wert goae, 
Did freeze iuto this melaocholly Itone, 
To .cepe the minutes of thy ab&euce. Whrre 
Can !Feele haTe freer ICOpe to lDilume tbao ben: ? 
Tbll lark .. bere pnctiaetb a sweet« atraioe, 
Aurora's early blusb to eutertaioe, 
And ha';ng too d.,.. pe luted of tbese .tmmel, 
He Iov ... , .nd .marou.ly cuurts ber beames. 
The courteoul turtle .ith a .aooring zeale. 
sa. bow to ~tone I did my selfe congeale, [mo..-e, 
And murm'rillit ukt what po .. er th. cb.nge did 
The I.nguage Of my waten whispered. Love-. 

And thus tnlllforlD'd I'le Itand, till J .lI&ll_ 
Th.L beart 50 6ton'd and frozen. thas'd iu th«. 

TO CASTARA., 

vpo!" TilE DrSGUISING RII ... ,FECTIOlf. 

PROIIOV'CR me Piuilty of. blacker crime. 
Then e're in the large ... olume writ by Time. 
The &ad historian readf."H, if not Illy art 
Dissemble- lo"c, to ,,~ile 8n am'rous heart, 
For when tbe zr.loUi anlt"r of my friend 
Check .. my unuluall Sldneallt': r pretend 
To stndy vertue, which indccd~ I dOt', 
He must COlirt v"rtue "ho aspln'S to you. 
Or that some friend is d .. ad, and then a teare, 
A sigh ur groane steele. frolll me: for I leare 
Lest d"alh with lo,e hath slrunke my beart, and all 
Th_ IOrroW(,1 ulher but its f"'l<'rall. [moumff be, 

Which sbould revi .. e, should th!'re lOG it 

And farce a nuptialL ill an ob&-quic. 



CAST ARA. PART I. 

TO TRi DOl'lOVlAlLA 

MY HONOURED KINSMAN MIL O. T4. 

'nlca h.th t,!e pale,f.c'd empresse of the night, 
.rDt in her cbute iocrease her borrowed light, 
'0 r;uide tbe 'Iowiog m.rriner: since mute 
'albot th'ut bet-ne, too .Iotbfull to .. Iote 
.... y ""it'd &ernnl. Lallour not t' excuse 
'hi, dull DeJ!let:t· love neTer wants a Mule. 
"b..., tbllnd .. r .nmmonl from clem.1I aleepe 
'11' imprilon'd ,rhOllll and "Preadi o'th' frighted 
, "Ieile of darknf1l!le; peaitent to be [deepe 
may forget, yrt.i11 TCUlrmber thre, 

lext to my raire, IInder whnle eye.lids move, 
n !'Iimble IIK'fiUfes beauty, wit, and Ion. 'or thinke Casl.ra (tholl!!h the 8<'X be fraile, 
~nd eyer like unr .. rlaine .. u_"' ... i1e 
)n th' :>cran of their pauioOl; while e.ch wind, 
'riumphl lu _ tbeir more uncrrtai.w mind,) 
:an bo- ind'lc't to altt-r. Erery .tarre ".Y in ihl motion !rfOW irrt!!tul.r ; 
"hp ~nne fOl'§ .. t to yoelrl hi. welcome flame 
-0 th' teemin,r F.arth, yet .he rem.ine the pme. 
Ind in my .nn" (if por·\!! may rli"ine) 
oace that II'Orld of heaot V ,h.n intwiue. 
~nd on her lipa print volllmea of my love, 
i\'ithout u fro .... rd cht'Cke, And .... eetely move 
.'th' labyrinth of ddighl. If not, I'le draw 
J", picture on my heart, aod gently thaw 
IVith warmlh of zealp, IInlill I Heaven t'nlreat, 
ro gj,'e true life to tb' ayery connterfeil. 

ECCHO TO NARCISSUS. 

III nAilS OF CAlTA.A'. DIIC.IETE LOVL 

k-olllC'D in thy watry 'IMIe N.rc_ol lye, 
'bon ~halt not force more lribute from my Pye 
.. inc:rPLoe thy Ilrcamea: or make mr Wl!fop a 

tlhotrre, 
ro .dde fresh beauty to thre, now • Hcnrre. 
lut ahould rclmting Hea~ .. o restore thee Rnee, 
ro let' lOCh wisr'dome tpmper innoct'nce, 
n fai", Cntara'a 10 .... '11 how ahre dilw.rPet, 
Ifakes tanlion with a noble freedome mrete, 
~t thf' ump mompnl; thou'Id'.t confetose fond boy, 
'ooIf'a onely thinke tl,~m vertuons .... ho arc coy. 
~nd wonder not that T, wbo have no ('hoyce 
)f • .-ch. b.~e praYliog ht'r 50 free ... oYce: 
[leaven her If<"erell eenlpnce doth reJ'lf'lle, 
WbeD to Cuten I woold apeake my zeale. 

TO CASTARA, 

lillie; »BlA.a'p liD .. IIII1CL 

~A"IIBT from yuu. I cb.rg'd the oimble .. inde, 
My unSf't'llI' messmger, to apeake my minde, 
to .m'mus ... hi~per~ 10 you. .Bllt my Muse 
r.e.t the IInruly .pirit ,hoold RbUle 
I'be truot repas',) in him, sayd·it ... as due 
ro her alone, to ,iog l1Iy loves to you. reye 
fI.are her then lpt'8kr. "Drigbt lady, from wiulee 
lbot li,btoiDS to bil heart, who jorea to dye 

.. m.rtyr in your &ames: 0 let JOur love 
Be Slftt .nd flrme u hi.: Then nought 1b.lIl11OVe 
Your tetled f.iths, th.t both may grow together: 
Or if by F.te diridt'd, both Rlay wither. 
H.rke I 't ..... ~.ne. Ah how IIId .bRuce read. 
Hil troubled thoughta! S<>e, he from M.rlow IeDCfI 
Hil eyea to Seymor& Then chi~ tb' _viaaa t.-, 
ADd onkinde diuqce. Yet hill f.neie _ 
And COUN your beauly, joyes u he had clfty'd 
Cloee to yon, .nd thea weepes because dcc:eiv'cL 
Be con.t.nt as y'are faire. For I fore-_ 
A glorious trinmph w.ill o'th' Yictorie 
Your lo"r will purehllle, showing aa to prize 
A true content. There ODely Lo .. e bath eyes." 

TO SEYMOR~, 

THB BO"" III walCli CAfTAIA Llna.. 

Burr templf', haile, where the chut .Itar stand., 
Which Naillre built, bot tht' exacter banda 
Of vert lie poIi.hl. Though lad rate dellf 
My prnpbaot: ftlt'ti! acc"",,", my vo ... es lhall aye. 
May tho ... muaitieDl, which diTide the .yre 
With tbeir barmooioul breAth, their Hight prepare, 
For thia glad plact', and .11 their accentl frame, 
1'0 leach the ecebo DIY Celtara '8 name • 
The bf'auLioUi troopea of Gracea led by Lo"e 
In chaste .Il.etnpta, p_ the neighb'ring grove, 
Where DUly tbe aprin§ dwdl still. May et-ery tree 

Tllme to a I.urell, and propheticke be, 
Whkh .hall in it. first oracle divillc, 
That C,OUrteoUi Fate decrees eutara mine. 

TO THB D~W, 

1M DOPII TO lEa CArTA_A 'I'AUtllca • 

BIICIIT dew which d.>!t the field odorae 
AI th' F.arth to welcome in the morae, 
Woold bang .jewell on each corne. 

Did not the pittiolltl ni,rht, whOR t'1IreJ 

HB"e of't beene conscioua of my f~art'S, 
Distil you from her eyn al teares ~ 

Or that Cellara for yoor zt'BIt', 
When she ber bt'Buties .b.1I reveale, 
Might you to dyamoncb conee_le? 

If not your pity, ret h~w rre 
\' our core I praiR, 'gaiost lhe appeare, 
To make the wealtby fndiea here. 

Dllt are Bbe coma.. Bright I.mpe o'tb' BIde, 
Put out Ihy light: the .. orld aballipie 
A fairrr SunDe io eitbcr eye. 

And liquid pearle, b.nr heatie now 
00 every gra_ that it may bow 
In veneration of her brow. 

Vet if the wind Ihould cllrious be. 
ADd were I here lhould qO!'lOtion thee, 
Hee'l foil olwhilpen, speake DOt me. 

But if the bllllie tf'lI-tale d3Y, 
Onr happy entl'".i"w betray j 

.. GeoI'Je T&lbot. . Lest thou conf_ too, ml."h awa)'. 



TO CASTAllA. 

'ST." dader tbe kiDde .badow, of tbil tree 
Cutara aod protect thy eelfe and me [klDp 
From the Suooe'a rayea. Wbicb ,bow the gractI of 
A diaugerolUl warmth with toO mucb fa9'Our brings. 
How happy io th;' .bade tbe bumble vine 
Doth 'bout lOIDe taller tree ber aelfe intwine, 
"'od 10 JfOWH fruitfull; teacbiog UI ber fate 
Doth beare more .weetel, though ceolan beare 
Dt:bol.1 Adooia in yand' purple tlone, [more .tate j 
T' wu Venua' love: That dew, tbe briay Ibowre, 
Hil cO~ wept, wbile .truglinl yet aliye: 
~ow be repeau and gladly _Id revive, [channel, 

By th' venue of your cbute aa4 powerfall 
To play the QlOIIe.;t wanton in your arm .... 

TO CASTARA, . 

'l'IlITllIIIO TO .. AtE. TOO 'Aau III TU.IIElGRaOI1R-

IIiG WOOD. 

DAII. not too farre Cllltara, far the shade 
Tbit courteoua thicket yeekb, halh Ulao bnra)"d 
" prey to wol"ea to th~ wildt: powers ,,'th' wood, 
Oft lrnellen pay tribnte with tbeir blood. 
If carele_ of thy aelre of me take Cllre, 
For like a .blp .,.bere all the fortIjnel are 
Of an advent'roaa mercbaot; I mlUlt be, 
If thou Ibould'at perisb, banqoeroot 10 thee. 
My fe/lres have mockt me. 'fygen wben \My shan 
BeboklIO llrigbt a face, will bumbly fall 
In adoratilHl of thee. Fierce they are 
To tbe deI'ono'd, obMquious to the rain'. 

Yet Yenter QOt; 'tis aoblef farre to away 
The heart of IlIaD. tbaQ beuta, .. ho mau obey. 

VPON CASTARA'S DEPARTURE, 

VO .... III a~ vaine. No lupplillnt breath 
Slay" tbe speed of •• if\.heel'd lX'atn, 
Life with her is gone and I 
I_me but a Df'W way to dye. ' , 
See the flo""",, coodole, aud -n 
Wither io my funerall. 
Tbe brigbt liily, as if day, 
Parted with ber fadfl aw.y. 
Violet. bani tbeir heads, ancJ lose 
All their beauty. Thill th" fQ6e 
A sad part in sorrow beattS, 
Witneae all those dt:wy tearel, 
'Vhich ,,0 pearle, or dyamood like, 
tlwcll upon her blnsbioK chet ke. 
All thiog. mourne, but oa-belwld 
Ilow the witheTed marigold 
Closeth up DOW she i. gone, 
Judging ber tb~ Bettini Sunne, 

A DIALOGUE, 
nTwnllE NICHT AND AUPIIIL, 

IIIGHT. 

lZT ~i\ellCf! cl~ thy troublt<l eyea. 
Tby feare in I""the steelM': 

'!be ltarrell, brip~ cent'nels of the ~k.i"" 
Watdl to ICCIU1I thYlleepe, 

AJAPRlt. 

,The North's nnruly spirit lay 
In the disorder'1! 168&: 

Make tbe rude winter calme u·M.y, 
Aod give a lover ease. 

IIICHT. 

Yet wby tbonld '"-ra .ith her pale cbarmes. 
Bewitch tbee 10 to Jriefe ~ 

Siace it pre<rents o'inluio!: banoel, 
Nor )'eeldi the llUt rdiefe. . 

.uAPRIL. 

And yet IDch honour 1 sastaioe 
As the Ad \'~II, wben _ 

Rou~h tmlpest ha.-e incenat the _ioe, 
Her harbour DOW io ken. 

IIICHT. 

No conquest w('8~ a p:lorioa.-u., 
Which dan~ers DOt obtaioe: 

Let templ'SIs 'gainst the sbipwl'l1cke bteatbr. 
'fhou shalt thy harbour Kaine. 

oUtAPHlI .. 

Trnth's Delph09 doth oot IItlIl foretel, 
Though Sulth' inspirer be. 

Ho .. then shoalcl Night u blind as Hell, 
Eosuinl truths fore-eed 

IIICRT. 

The ~unnf' yeeld. man no coo,tant bme 
Olle light tho~e priests inspiru. 

Wbile I though hlacke am still tbe same. 
Aod ha\"e ten thousaud fires. 

"aAI'IIIL. 

Bllt Ih<*', •• yes my prophfticke feare, 
A. funerall tOff'hes burne, 

Whil. thou tby selfe thp, blackCli dosl.eare, 
'!" Iltleod me to my \TIle. 

ICIGUT. 

Thy feares abu!lr thfoe, for thooc ligbt. 
I In Hymeu'. cburch ahall •. hiu~, 
I W h.1I he hy th' mystery of hiS ntea, 
I Shull muke Ca.o;Ui". tbine. 

TO TIIB alCST ROl'lOI1JABLZ, 

I THE U,DY, E. P'. 

! YOt·. jud!1;rnent's cleerc, not wrillckled willi tloe 

I tinaf', 
On th' humble fall'; whicb cen!urel it a criJmo; 

• Tn he by vertue ruin'd, For I know 
'I' Y' are not 10 \"ariou8 aa to ebbe aIld 60w 

I'th' streame of F->rtllne, whOUl eacb faitblesse"'''' 
nu.u.cts, and th~ wllo made ber, fram'd her 

I blinde. 
PoIIesaion mokel ns more. Should.e obtaioe 

I All thoee brightjema, for.hicb i'lh' wealthy waide, 
lbe taon'd slave dives j or in one boundless<! rbest 
ImprillOn all the ~sun!S of the West, 
We .till should want. Our better part's imlJlellCe, 
Not like tb' inferio<lr, limited by 1lenC'e. 

Rich with a little, mntaaUlo'fe can lift 
V. to a great_, whither cbance IlOl' thrift 

~ Eltoor PowiJ; Cutara'. motlKr. 



CAST ARA. PART I. 
Z're raia'd her _ats. 'or tbooSIl all were IpU1t, 
That an create an Europe io coa~t. 
TIl ... (IIUtdam) wben Cutara lend. an ear •. 
Soft to my hope, II~e" pbilMOpber, 
W_ oa ·ber faith. Por wben I woodri .. .c.Dd 
... t tb' illtamilJ!led beaaty of her halld, 
(HiS her I dare lIcK gue) to tbia bril!bt nioe 
r DOt -nbe the blood eX Charlemaine 
Dtti.'d by ylM! to her. Ot- Bay tlK:re are 
In that and th' other MarmiOll, ~. alld Parr 
Pitahugh, Stillt Quintin, and the rat eX them 
That adele sucb llilbe to pmt Pembroke's Item. 
My loye ill enriou.. Woold CaItlIn were 
The daul!bter of some moaDtaioe cottapi' 
Who with bill toile worne out, coald dyiog J .. "e 
Her no more dOWn', tblD what Ihe did rec.ive 
Prom booanteoua Nato,... Her would Itbeo lead 
To tb' Len1ple, rich in her owne _hb; her head 
Crown'd witb her haire's Caire treasure; diamonds in 
Her brighter eyes; 10ft enIIine.ol in her akiu; 
Eacb IlIdi" in each cbeeke. Then an who vaunt, 
That FOrtUM, them t' enrieb, made others .. ant, 
Should set fbemseh·es Ollt glono"a iu ber llealtb, 
Alki trie if that, could parallel tbn wealth. 

TO CA!;URA, 

IIEPAITlliG UPOII THI API'IIOACH OP IIICHT. 

"'HAT .hoqld ... e fean CastaI'llI The cole aire, 
1"11.t', falne ill love, and wantons in thy haire, 
"'ill uot bptray onr whispt.rL Sbould IlMal .. 
A nl"Ctar'd kille, the .·in,' dart'S not mea Ie 
The pleasure 1 (IOIIII!liIe. Thll wind coaspir1!l 
To our bleat intervie .. , and in oor fires 
Rathe like a lalamander, ond doth sip, 
I.ike BaedlUl from the gral"'. life from thy lip. 
Sor thinke of night'l approach. The ... orld', great 
Though brellkinJ Nature's law, ,,·i11l1s IItlpply [eye 
With hi. still lIamiug lampe: and to obey 
Our cha·te desires, iii: bere pc-rpetuaU day. 

nut should he set, ... hat rehell night dares rise, 
To be subdu'd i'th' .. iet'ry of thc eyl"ll~ 

AN APP.\RITION. 

MORE _lrome my Ca'ltor:l, than iras Ijght 
To the di!!()rdered ehaoOl. 0 ... hat bright 
.A orl nimblO! chariot hroulfbtthee through Ule aire? 
While the amtzl'd .Lan to _ so faire 
.A nil pllrf! a beall!y from the F.arlb arise, 
Chonf;'d all theIr glorio". bodk, iuto eyes. 
o let my zealous lip print on thy band 
The story of my lo .. e, which there Ihallltaad 
A bright illllCl'iptiou to be read by none, 
But wbo u Ilo"e thee, and I~e bot one. 

Why ,anislr you away? Or is my _ 
Deluded by my hope? 0 .weete ofFence 
Of erring Natore 1 ADd woold Hea\'eb tbis bad 
BerDe true; or that 1 thUi wen eYer mad. 

TO THE HONOURABLE MIt. W ... Eo 

Hn _110 it ~ it happy. Let the loude 
Artillery 01 HeateD breab Uarou,b • cloud 

ADd dart its thoader at him, bee'1e remai .. 
VnmoY'd, and nobler com*>rt entertaiae 
In welcomminr lb' approach 01 death, tbaa nee 
Ere found in ber 6ctitioOI panel ... 
Time IbOCIu our youtb, aDd (while we number p..t 
Delights, and raise our appitite to tute . 
EDlwog) brings lIS to onllatter'd av. 
Where we are left. to IIti.Oe the rage 
Of threatning deatb: pompe, beanty, wealtb and 
Our frieodtbipa, Ihrinking from the lunerall. [all 
The tbought of this begets that brave diadaine 
Witb which thou .. iew'lt the world and mak. ~ 
Treasures of fancy, aeriou. 1001 ... ., coart, [nine 
And .. eat to purcbue, thy contempt or IpOrt. 
What should we coyet here? Wby in~ 
A cloud twixt us aad Heayeo? kiad Nature cbla 
Man'. lOUIe tb' exebecquer wbere .he'd boord ber 

wealth. 
And lodge aU ber ricb secret.; but by th' stealth 
Of oor own vanity, w'are left 10 po<ire, 
The CI'1!ature meerely _oall knowel moft'. 
The learn'd halcyon by ber wiaedome finck 
A gentle season, when the __ aod winds 
Are ailene't by a calme. and theo btinp irih 
The happy miracle 01 her rare birtb, 
LaYing witb wonder all our am poIIIM!It. 
That view the architecture of ber oeat. 
Prule raiaeth us 'bo1'e justice. We bert.awe 
Increase of knowledge on old minch, whicb grow 
Dy age to dolage: while the aenaitiye 
Part of the world in it'. fint strengtb doth Ii\'0. 

Folly 1 what dolt thou in thy power coataine 
Deter .. es our .tocly? Merchauts plough the maine 
And bring bome tb' Indift, yet lIIpire to more 
By avarice in tbe pouE'I8ion poore. , 
And yet tbat idoll wealtb we all admit 
Into tbe soule's I"'8t temple, btllie wit 
In .. enu new~, fancy frames new ritr. 
To .bow it', IDperIlitioa, anxiol/s nip:hll 
Are watcbt to win Its fayour: while the beast 
Content witb Natnre', cool1ftie doth mit. 
l.et mau thm bout no more a lOUIe, since he 
Hatb ICIIt tbat great prerogati,"e. But thee 
(Whom fOrtune hath ellt'mpted froth the heard 
Of \'ulgar men, wboal \'ertue hath pmer'd 
Yarre bigher than tby birth) I DlIISt comraeDII 
Rich in the purch ... o( 10 sweete a friend. ' 
And though my fate COIIduc:ta me to the abade Of. humble quH-t, my ~mbitiOD payde 
\\ Itb safe COBtent, whde a pure Yirgin fame 
Doth raise me trophiea in CasLan'. name. 
NI) thoup:ht of rlory ,welliAg me above 
The hope of being famed for \'ertuOOl lo.e. 
Yet wish 1 thee, guided hy the better r.La1Tel 
To pureb_ onafe booour in the w.rrea 
Or eH,ied aoiiJea at court; for tby peat race 
And mtrits, well may challeuge th' highelt Place. 
Yet know, what buait path lo·ere you tread I 
To pvatu_, you DlUit .Icepe 8IIIOIIg tIMt dead. 

TO CASTAR'(, 

111& Y All ITT O •• YA&JCW. 

HAUl! how th. tnytor wind doth eoun 
The .ylon to the maine j 

To _lie tbelr avarice hil IporH 
A tempelt c:beclu tbe food dildaiile 
They beare • lBfo tboup humble port. 
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Wee'le lit, my love, upoa th_ Ibore, 

And wbile proud billow ... rite 
'['0 warre apinat the skie, speake ora 
Our love', 10 lacred mWtt'ries. 
And cbarme tbe lea to th' calma it had before. 

Wh ..... oow my pride t' extend my fame 
Where ever Itatues are ? 

And purcbase glory to my name 
In the amooth court or rU!n!ed warre? 
My love balb layd the devill, I am tame. 

l'de ratber like the violet grow 
VomarU j'th' Ihaded vale, 

Than 011 tbt' bill thOle terron k_ 
Are bmatb'd forth by an angry pie, 
'I1Iere UIQOre pompa above, more neete below. 

Love, thou divine philotOOpher 
(Wbile C<.tvetoua lancllords rent, 

And courtiers dignity preferre) 
lnalructs UI to a aweett! content, 
OreatDe_ it Brlfe doth in it selfe interre. 

Caatara, what ia there above 
'I'M- treuUrel we poa;eIte' 

We two are an aud ODe, Wei! move 
J-ike Btarres in th' fX'be of happinrae. 
All ble.ings are epitODliz'd in love. 

TO 

:r.IY HONOURED FRIEND .\:SO KINSMAN, 

R. ST. ESQUIRE. 

IT ab.n not f,Tievc me (friend) though what I write 
Behpl.1 no wit at court. If I deligbt 
So farre my Il1Ueo genius, as to raillE' 
It pleasure; I bave money, wine, and beyes 
F.nough to crowna me poet. Let thOle wits, 
Who teach their Muse the art of paruits 
To win OD auie greatnesee; or the yongue 
Sprllce lawyer who's all impudence and tongue, 
S.eel to diyulge their famps: thereby the one 
Gets fees I the other hyre, I'em best uukDOwne: 
Sweet silence I embrace thee, and thee Fate 
Whicb didat my birth 10 wilely moderate; 
That I by want am neither vilified, 
Nor yet by riches ftatter'd into pride. 
Resolve me friend (for it mUlt folly bo 
Or else reveoae 'gainat niggard destinie, 
That makes lOme poets raile) Wby are tbeir rimes 
So ateept in gall ~ Why 10 obraydo the times? 
A. if no &in caU'd downe lIeav'n', Yengt>aDC6 1II0re 
Than cause the world leayes lOme few writen 

pocwe! 
Ti. trllt', that Chapman'l reyereod asbes must 
Lye rudely mingled with the vulgar dult, 

lCalll6 carcfull beyen the wealtby onely have; 
'1"0 build a glorious trouble o're the grave. 
Yet doe I despaire, lOme obe may be 
flo serioo.ly deyont to poesie 
AI to translate hi. reliques, and Bnde roome 
In the warme church, to build him np a tombe. 
Since Spencer hath a Itone; and Drayton's browes 
Rtaod petre6ed i'th' w.II, with laurell bow. 
Yet girt about; and nigh wise Henrie'. herte, 
Old Chaucer got a marblr. for hit yene. 
flo roUrtPollS ia Death; Deatb poets brings 
So high a pompe, to lodiO lbem with their kiup: 

Yet mil they mutiny. ff uu. - JII
His lilly ,atrOD with h,.perboies, 
Or mo.t mYiterious noo-eenee, give hit braiDe 
But the Itrapado in lOIRe wantoa atraioe; 
Hea'le IWeare tbe state lookes DOt on mea ofputa. 
And, if bot mention'd, Ilirbt all other arts. 
Vaina OItentauOll! Let III tet ., jOlt 
A rate on knowledge, tbat the world _y ta-w& 
Tbe poet'. lentence, and not still aver 
Eacb art i, to it selfe a ftattelW. 
I write to you .ir on tbis tbeame, becau.e 
Your lOUIe is c1eare, and you obIen'e the a..-. 
Of pMIie 110 jOltly, that 1 chooee 
Youn oaely the example to my Moue. 
And till my browner baire be mixt with ~Y. 
Without a bllUlh, lie tread the sporti.e _y. 
My Muse directs; a poet youth may be, 
But ap doth dote without pbilosophie. 

'['0 THE WORLD. 

THa P&ar8crloK OF tOYL 

You who are earth, and caBoot rile 
Above your III!bce, 

Boating the envyed wealth which Iyea 
Bright in your mistris' lips or eyes, 
Betray a pittYed eloquence. 

11Iat wbicb doth joyH our &Dales, so light 
And quicke doth moye, 

That like the eagle in his ftig"t. 
It doth tra~ all humaDtl ligbt, 
Lost in tbe element of love. 

You poet. rea,·b Dot tbis, who sing 
The praise of dust 

But kneaded, wht'n by theft you bring 
The roae and lilly from the spring 
T' adome the wrinckled face of lust. 

Wben we !!peate love, nor art, nor wit 
We ,10IIIe upon: 

Our IOU I .. ('o,ender, and bpget 
Ideal, which you counterfeit 
In your dull progagalion. 

While time le",n ages shall dispene, 
Wee'le talke of love. 

And when our too~es hold no commene. 
Our thoughtS aha II mutually convene. 
And yet the blood DO rebell proy .. 

And though we be of severa II kind 
Fit for offence: 

Yet are "'to 10 by Joye ft!f\n'd, 
From impure drollle we are all mind. 
Death cou'" not more have conqllET'tl &eDCe. 

How Bllddenly thoae flumes expire 
Whicb scorch our clay! 

Promethe .. like when we steale fire 
From Heo.yen ,tis endlease and inti~, 
It may know age, but not decay. 

TO· THE WINTER. 

Way dost thou loote 10· pale, decripit _1 
Why doe thy cbeeb curle lite the OCIIIaD. 
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loto IIIIcb fumnrea? Why elOlt tbou appeare 
So ahakinlf like an ogue to the yeare 1 
The Sunne i. ,;one. nut yet C .. tara ltayea, 
And will adll. ltalure to thy pigmy doyea, [bring 
WKmle moyatore to thy veynes: ber smile can 
Thee tbo sweet youth, ood beauty of the spriog. 
Hence with thy pel.ic then, an,l on tby bead 
Weare dowrie chopll'lI os a brkJegl'OOllle led 
To th' holy f:lIle. Banish thy aged ruth, 
That ... i~nl nlay admire an.1 l'Gnrt thy yoatb. 

And the approaching SUODC "hen ahe lball flnde 
A spriug without him, fall, since uael_, bliode. 

Cautioullhe 1mew neYcr yf:t 
Wblt I wanton conrtlhip meant; 
Not apeak, luncl to boast ber wit, 
In her .ilence eloquent. 

Of her eelf IlUrvey .h~ tabs, 
nut 'tweene men DO uifTereacc maka. 

She obeycs with speedy .i11 
Her gra"e parent.' "ioe commmd .. 
And 00 innocent, lhal ill, 
She nor acts, nor understands. 

Women'. feet rnllne still astray, 
If oncc 10 illthl'y know the way. 

- She &ailes by that rockc, the cOllrt, 
Where oft hOROnr spliL' her mast: 

oPOII 

A VISIT TO CAST.-4.RA IN THE NIGHT. 

'TWAS ni!;ht· when Phrebe Ifuidcd by thy rayes, 
Chaste .. my z"a'c with inct'llce of her pm:sc, 
I humbly crept 10 my C:lslara's shrine. 
But oh my fond mistake! for there did .hine 
A DOone of he:taty. ",ilh ouch Iu.~tre crown''', 
AB showd 'mol\:; th' impiool onel), ni,;ht is fOllnd. 
It w .. her eyes" hkh like two diamonds sbin'd. 
Brightest i'th' dark. Lik!' which ('Ould tb' Indian 
But one amonl!' bis fO('ks, he would out vie lflod, 
In bri,hthetl!l<! alllhe "iamonds of the skie. 
But when her lips di" ope, the phIEn;:.:' nest 
Breath'd fort" her odouu; where might love once 
H",,'d loath hia heanenly serfets: if we dare (feast, 
Affirme, love batb a Hcavcn without my faire. 

TO CASTARA. 

or TRE CR.UTITT or Rrl r.ov!. 

WIlY would you blush Caltara, when the name 
Of 1.0""1'00 hean: 1 who never felt his flamr, 
I'tb' ,hide of melancbolly nigbt doth stray, 
A bliod Cfmmerian banisht from the day. 
J..et'l chutly love Castara. and not soy Ie 
Tbis "i~1I lampl.', by powring in th" oyle 
Of impore thon!;hts. 0 let WI lympaUrize, 
And ouely talke i'th' lan~l1age of our eY65, 
Like two alTeR in conjunction. nut hm .. are 
Lest th' anl"'l. who of love L'OUIpa('tro I"". 
Viewing bow chastly burnes thy zealonl lire, 
Should IDltch thee hen('e, to joyne th~e to their 
Yet tak .. thy 8i~ht; on F.arth for ~urply we [qllire. 
Sojoyn'd, 1" Heaven cnnnot divilkd be.. 

THE DESCRIPTION OF C.\STARA. 

r.tO thf' '·ioll.'t wbich alonc 
Prosper.! in oome happy shade: 
My Castara Ii v ... unkno .... nc, 
To no 100IeT ey" betray'd, 

For sht'C's to her ... Ife nntrne. 
Who delights i'th' pllhlicke vie ... 

Such is hrr beanty, a~ no arts 
"aYe f'nrirht wjth borrowed grace. 
Her high l>irth no pritle imparts, 
For .he blushes in h"r place. 

Folly boasts a glorious blood, 
Sba is noblest beiog good. 

And retir',tlll'!lS6 thinks the port, 
Whet"e h"r fDm,· may aochur CIIIt. 

Vertlle .fely .. .annot sit, 
Where \"ice ia .,nth .. on'J for wit. 

Shc bold. that uayc" pleasure best, 
Wht .. sinne waits not ou ddi~ht, 
Without maske, or ball, or feut, 
Sweetly splmus a winter's nheht. 

O're lhat darkncs.e, a hence i. thrust, 
Prayer and sleepe oft goverua lust. 

She ber throoe mak...s r~n climbe, 
While wild paIIion. captive lie. 
And each article of time. 
Her pure tbougbts to Hravl'n flie: 

All her vowes religiolls b~ 
Aud her love sbe vowes to mt'. 

CASTARA. 

THI BECOIIO PUT. 

Vatomqlle lascivOi ttinmpboa 
Calcat amor, pale conjupli. 

A WIFII 

Is the !lWect~t pArt in tbe hlrmon,. of CMIr bein@'. 
To the love of which, .s the chaMDCI of Natllre 
inehant n8. so th" IIW of Gnc~ by speciall privi
ledge ill\'i~t1o u~ ~ilhout bcr, man if pi .. ty 
1I0t n.,trame hIm; 1& the ('reator of .inn .. • or 
if In innated colt! render him oot onely' tb~ 
bnsines.~e of the present age; the mum .. rer of 
~terity. She i. 00 religionl that every tlay 
crown,,3 hl'r 1\ martyr, and her zeale neitber 
I'E'belliolll nor unrivill. ShM! i. 10 tme a friend 
hpr hUlhood may to h~r communicate even b~ 
ambitions. aM if SI1C'-'f'SSe crowoe not '·llpecla. 
tion, remaine neverthelesse unl.'Ontl'mn'd. Shee 
is colleague with. him in tbe empire ofprospfritv; 
and a Bafe rrtyrtng place whl'n Idversity exil~ 
bim from the world. Shee i. 10 ch8llte. .he 
never untlentood the Inngua~ Illst ~peak'C8 in' 
oor with a. s~ile applaudes it, allholl!h th .. ~ 
appcore wrt 10 tbe metaphore. She.. ia faire 
onely to winne on his a.lfection •• not' would she 
be minm or the molt f'loquent beauty; if there 
were c1uger, tbat might petnade the pusi_ 

...... 
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onate aaditory, to the Jeut irreaular thought. 
Sbee i. noble by a 1000g desceat, but her me
mory is 10 niO a berald, a- ne"er boub 
tbe Itory of her anl't'tlto... Shee is 80 mOo 
defttely rich, that the dtifec:t 01 portion doth 
Dei~ bring peoury tq bis estate, !MIl' tbe 
lupet1luity liceuce her to riot. Sbee is liberalJ, 
lIud yet 0_ DOt nline to vanity, but knQw" 
charity to be the lOUie of good_, and Tn
tae without reward often prooe to bee ber _ae 
detltroyer. Shce is mucb lit home, and wben 
Ibee T.ill 'tis for mutuall commerce, not for 
intelligence. Shee cau goe to conrt, and return. 
DO pallliooate cIoater OD bravery; aDd wheD 
Ihee bKth _ tbe ,ay tbingtl mUf.ter up tbem
aeivel there, Rh~ conlidera th .. m lUI cobwehl 
the lpider "anity bath spunn", Shee ill 80 
«t>oeran in her a.-quaintance. that shee is fami
liar with all whom fame IpC!IIkea vertnous; but 
tbinks there can bee no friendship but with 
one; and therefore bath ueitllf'r shee friend nor 
pri".te 8e"ant. Shee "lquar~ ber p,,-.ion to 
her bOllband's fortnDeII, that in the c:oontrey sllee 
ItVeI 'without a frowant melancnolly, ill the 
towne witbont a flntntique pride. She il so 
temperate, Ihe never read tbe lDOdcme pollide 
or glorioml anrfcits: since abe Gods nature i. DO 

epiL-ure ir art pro'l"oke her not by curi05itie. 
Shee i. ioqoiBili"e o""lyof De" way" to plea~ 
him, and ber wit l1Iyl"" by no OIbel COOllpanc 
thin th.t of his direction. Sh"" look ... "pun 
him as conjurera upon the ~ird", bryon,1 "hieh 
there i. nothing but Duth and 11<'11; and ill him 
Ibee beleevt11 Pandice circumscrib'cI. Hi. "~r
tUel are her wond .. r lind imitalion; Ind his 
er1O"', her credulitie tbink.-s no more rl'Riitie, 
than makes him de!ICcnct to th" title of man, 
In a word, .hf'fl !KI lives that Jht't! may dye. 
and I~ave no cluode IIpoo h~, m~mory, hut 
have hfT ~ha,acl~' nOOly m .. atilMled: while the 
bAd "ife i. /loll.ifd into infamy, "",\ huy ... 
plHalllre nt too d_an a rate, if .ht'e O1Io:ly l'aye1i 
for it repentane .. , 

TO C:\STARA, 

)lOW POISUT 0' nEIt I~ ....... J"CI. 

T '"5 day i! on... The nuu,iag .. 8ng.,J1 now 
1',-,,,, thO aita, in the odonr of 011' \'0.... rmo,'c~ 
Y,'cld a more p,,"<'iono bruth, thRn that .. hieh 
The whi.l'rin~ 1t'8\'(OS in the Pancharoll gro\·c .... 
View hn. hi. trm,.leII Ihine, on which he .... art'S 
A wreath of ~:lfl.', mllde of thOSt, precious t .. ,,1ft 
Tholl wl'JKt D. vi,~hl, ",h.n crosse winds did blow, 
Our hope!' disturbin, in their quiet flow. 
~ut 11')" Castara .mile, no envioo. night 
Dal'Cll C'llterpoilll it selre, t' eclipee the light 
or oor cleere joy.... For even the InWl di"ine 
p.,mit our mutualllo ... e 10 to ""twine, 
That king", to !Jallanee troe ronteat, ahall say; 
.. Would tbey .ere ,;Teat al we, we blest .. they." 

... 
TO CASTARA, 

Drolf TIl. NlITVALL to". OP TRilla IIUEITIIL 

fliD you not see, CIlIIbira, wben tbe kiaS [bri~ 
Met his lo,.'d ql1et1De; what sweetDaH abe di4l 

T' incoaoter his bra"" beat; bow great a a
From their bmItI meeting, on tIte 8UdIIea _, 
The Stoike, who all Plllie paaioa lies" 
Could he bot hare the laup:uap of their ey_. 
A, htmlliel woold (rom bis faith remoTe 
The tenet. of biB eeet, and practiIe loft, 
'''e barb'nJIa Dati_ which .app'y the Earth 
With a promileoou. utd ignoble birth, 
Would by tbi. precedent correet their life, 
Each willel,. choc.e, and cbut.el,. \oft a ~. 

PriIlCe.' C!lIalDple ia a law. Tbeo_, 
If loyall IObjects, mOlt true lov .. be.-

TO ZEPHIRUS. 

WHo.a whilp"n, soft lUI those wbich 10T8I'II breatlt, 
Ca.ara aod m,. Rife, 1 bere beqoeatb, 
To tbe cahDe wind. For HeaYen lucb joyl'l atbd 
To her and me, tbat there can be DO third. 
And you, kinde ltarretJ, be tbriftier of yoar Jight: 
fler eyes supply your office witb more bright 
Aad constant I".tre. Angell guardiar.s. like 
The nimbler ship boye;:, shall he joy'd to ~ri"e 
Or hoi.h up aaile: nor 'hall our ve5lCll move 
By ~ard or compaae, but a b .. a,'e.I,. love. 
The coureoie of this more proq>e1OOI pie 
Shall 8 .... 11 our cau\"~s, 11)(\ wee'l .. swiflly aile 
To some bleat port, .. h.re .hip h.th nu .. r lane 
At anchor, whose chaote l'Oile DO foot. prophaue 
n.th e,'er trod; "here Nature cloth di.pt:nce 
H ... r illfant .... alth, a b<'Buliotl. innocence. 
Pump", ( ... "en a bnrtht'n to it &df) 1I0r pride, 
(Th .. q'Dgistrat .. of .innes). did e're abide 
On tltat so ~.crc:d ('8,lh. Ambition De're 
Bnilt. fo, the _port of rnine. fabrickell the ..... 
Tb''''eII Rite and d""th are nil'cI. all oll"aell 
Alul fear eltpell'd, all noyse and faction tbence. 
A silence th",e .0 m£laucholly ''''''''t, 
'l1,at none but .,-hitlprinlC tnrll~ e"Pt meet: 
Thill Paradise .Iid our fi,..t parents wooe 
To h~rlReI<'SSe "YtI!f'ts, at fil'll posst'It by two. 
And 0'''' this .... 'ond we,,'1e usur('l' the throDe; 
(,,,,lara wec'l" ohPy, and rille alone, 
Fur rhe ,kh Vl'rt"" of thi. 8.,yle, 1 fearP, 
Would be drpm.'d, Ibould bat a tbird be there. 

TO C\STAR.-l IN A TR.U';CF.. 

('ORSAK'- n," nut !Ill sooae. Castara. ltay, 
AIIII .8 I Im'skc the pri~"n 01 my day, 
lie fill.thr can"~ witb m' expirill~ br~ath, 
. ... nd "lt~ th" .. 5811" o're the V8$t lO~if1t! of ~Ib, 
!DOIDe ch .. ruhiD thus, •• we puse, .hall pia,.! 
" Goe, happy twill» of love! tbe ..... "rteo.n _ 
Shallsnlooth her wrinkled hrow: the wind •• h.1 
Or onely whisper musicke to the deelJe. l Jilet'l', 
Every ungentle rock .. shall melt a.a,. 
The Sy .... ns &ing to please, not to bet"':,.. 
Th' indlligent skie shall smile: .. at'h starry quire 
Contend, which shall afror'll the bripter ,",," 

While Love. the pilot, .t.,....,. his rourae so nen, 
Ne're to cast anchor till we reach at Heavea. 

. TO DE.'Tlf, 
('AITA~A .. neG 81CltL 

H."CE, prophane grim Dlau I nor dan 
To approac:b 10 Deere -r faire. 
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1\f""'le vaalts, and gfoomy caves, 
Cburcb-ya ... b, cbamell-bouseI, p ... es, 
Wbere tbe liviag Io.th to be, 
He ... ea batb ap'd to thee. 

Bot if aeedt 'monpt D& thoa'it rage, 
Let th, lory feed on age. 
Wriaekled brows, aod withered tbighl, 
Ma, auppl, thy Mcrike. 
Yet, perhll .. , 81 thou Sew'st by, 
A 8amed clart. shot from Mr eye, 
Siar'd thy wial!!' witb _ntoo 6re, 
Wht'DCe th' art fore't to bover aigb ber. 
If Lo .. e 10 mistooke hi. aime, 
Gently weloome in the lIame : 
They who Ioath'd thee, whell they lee 

W here thou hIIrbor'lt. will love thee.. 
o.el, I, such u. my fate, 
M .. ttbee 81 a rinll hIIte ; 
Court her geatly, leana to prove 
Nilllble ia the tbel\s of love. 
Gaze on th' errors of her haire: 
Toucb bt-r lip; bot,.oh! beware, 
Lest too raTeooas of thy bliase, 
Thou ahooldst munler with a kine. 

TO CASTARA, 

IlIT ITurD B.. TO • taBPL 

S',UPII. my Callara •• ileace doth iavite 
Thy eyes to close np day; tMugb envioul Nisht 
nriues Patl> should her tbe .i~ht fA tbem d .. barre, 
For she i. exil'd, "hile they open ort'. 
Rl'St in thy pt"IIcc ~curl'. With dronie charms 
Kinde Sleepe t.ewiteheth th .. e into hf'r arm .... ; 
Aod finding ... hf're Lo ... c'8 ('Ilit'f".t ~r .... nre Ii"" 
Is like a theefe stole uncler thy bri~bt eyCL 
Thy ianocen('('. rich A~ the gaud:v quilt r!p:lIilt 
Wrought by the Per<ian hand, thy dr .. nme!l from 
F.x .. ml,ted, He ..... n "ith , .... etc Tt'JlOl'C ,!oth ,'ro_ ne 
}':a('h vertue 5On .. r than the Rwan's fam·1t dOWIlC'. 

.As exorci$ts "ild ~pirils mildty lay, 
?tIay sleepe thy fenr calmely ch~1i(' a war. 

VPO~ CAsrARA'S RFCOVERIP:, 

f:;n i:t restor'd to lif., "nthrifty Death, 
Tby mf'rcy io permitting vilall breath 
Backe to ('.utara, hath enlarlt'" II~ all, 
\\'bom ~efe had martyr'd ia her funerall. 
"'hile others in the oc"an of thpir tearC'S 
lIad, linking, wound('d Ihe behol,len' Nres 
With nr.lamatioDs: I, "itbaul • groDe. 
Had luddenly colllteal'd into a stone: 
There stood. ltatue, till the genf'r~1 doome ; 
lI.d rnin'd time aDd memory .. ith her tombe. 
While in my beart, which morble. ytet 81m bled, 
F.ach lover might thi! epitaph have read: 

" Her E1lrth Iyell h"re below; her 1001'. above, 
Thia wonder HpeakCl her vt'rtue, aod my love." 

TO A FRIEND, 
lln'rnJCC BU' TO A IIEmllC OPO" "OlillE. 

MAT you drinke beare, or that .dult'rate wine 
Whieb mUeli tbe zeale of Amlterdam diviae, 
If JOG m.ke brearh of prom~. J ~ave DOW 

So rich • acIt .. , that neD yow' ..,Ife will bow 

1" adore my genial. Of tbil wine .hoald PryoDe 
Drinke but a plenteoul ,1_, b would besiDDe 
A healtb to Sbakespeare'. gh<»t. But yoo may 

briog 
Some I!lIcaae t'ortb, and anawer me, the kiDr 
To day will gi .. e yoo aamence, or that on 
.~rea of state you sod some ... riOUI don 
Are to resol~e; or dse perhaps you'!'! lin 
So f.rre, .. to I"ave wor<l y' are not within. 

Tbe least of tIleR .. ill make me oDely thioke 
IIim IObtle, wbo caa io his cloeet drink", 
Drunke ""eo alone. aad. thus made wi!lt'. <''Teate 
Aa daDser'OUI plota as the Low ('ouDtrey ltate, 
Projecting for Iuch baits ... aball draw ore 
To Hollaut! all tbe herrinr from our Ihore. 

But y'are too full of candoar: aodl know 
Will SOODer 8toDes at Salis'bury cuemnts tbrow, 
Or buy up for the eilenc'd Levils all 
The rit'b impropriations, than let pall 
So pure CaMry, and hrnke IOcb .n oath: 
Sin..., charity is .iDa'd apiast ia botb, 

Come. therefore. blest eVeD in tbe LoU.nll' ze.le, 
\\'hocaoat, .. ilh conscience I&fe, 'fore hen .ad feale 
S:P.y grace in Latioe; wbile I faiatl, aing 
A reuitentiall "erse in oyle aad IiDg. 
Come, th~D, and bring 1Irith you, prf'par'd for lI,ht. 
Ynmixt Cal.ary, Ht'8\'en &~nd both prove right! 
Thi_ ) am lure: my lOcke -ill diliDga~ 
All hum.ne thoughts, in$pire 110 bigb • rage, 
That Hypoeff no: shall henceforth poets lacke, 
Since morc (nthuGi""Dtf't ore in my IISCke. 
Heigbtnt-d with .hk'h. my raptures .hall rommend, 
How SoOO en.tara I;' bo" d .... re my friend. 

TO CASTARA. 

WBEIII TriUE HAPPtll .... Aa'DEL 
CAIT ...... \Vhi~p~r in some dpad man'~ !'!Ir" 
This >II,btill qnrere; anit h('("le point Ollt "here, 
lIy aU.""TI nt';tali,'(', true joy", abide. 
H,'e'l" Wly th, Y 110 .. not on th' uncertain ... lide 
Of gr~ntncs."", thf'y call DO fir me basi. have 
'-pon the tripirlation of a _a\'~, 
r-;"r lurke Ih,'y in the ('averns of thr. p.arth, 
Whfn~e all the w"althy minerals d".w th .. ir blnb, 
To ('ovetou8 mlln so fa'All. Nor i'th' grace 
tore thpy to wanton of R brighter face. 
For ,h'are abo\'c lime'~ hlltt .. ry. and the li,bt 
Of beauty. age's cloud .ilI soon" be ni/:ht. 

If amoag these content, he thas doth pro"", 
Hath no abode; where d.-elll it but iu love 1 

TO C,\STAR.-\. 

POUAU .. ilb m. the F.arth, my faire, 
An<l travell nimbly through thp .i ..... 
Till .e hll'l'e reacbt th' admiring akieo; 
Thf"n lend light to those bent'lll, "Yeti 
Which, blind IhemlK'lves, n.ake cre.tures &et'. 
And tRkiog .iew of all. when we 
Shall flnde a pure and glorioUi spheare, 
Wee'lf' fix like alllma for eYer there. 
Nor will we still each oth"" new, 
Wee'le [tau on I_r ltarrea thaa y(;O; 
See bow by their "eake iD80enc.. thf'J 
Tbe Itroop of meD', actionlaw.y. 
10 au ioferiour oriJe. bt'low 
Wee' Ie ..,., Calilto 10000l, throw 
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Her haire .bread: u abe did weare 
Tlae selfc-1IIIDe beauty in a beare, 
~ w~en .be • cold virgin stood 
And yet inbm'd 10'Ve's lustfull blood. 
Then loob OD Lecie, wbuee faire beames 
By their rellection. ruild thOle Itreame: 
Where first unb,appy abe began , 
To play the w..,toa witb a SWan. 
If eacb of these JDOIe beauties are 
Tl'lllllform'd to a more beauteous .tarre 
By tbe adull'rous Illst of love' 
Why shoWd not we. by purer 1~'I'e? 

TO CASTARA. 

'!'POI'I Tal< Du:rR OP A I.AII'f, 

C ... n .... yecpe not, tho' her tombe IIppeare 
Sometime thy "riefe to an.wer with a !care : 
The mllrhle "ill bllt wanton with thy woe. 
Heath i. tbe sea, nnG 11''' like rivcn! fhw 
To lose our 'lelv". in the in ... tiatc nlaine, 
WIll'oce rivers m.y, .he ne're retllroe apin ... 
Nor ,meve this chri.tall streame so lIOOfIe did ran 
Into the ocean; .ince sbee perfum'd 311 
The banks abe past. 110 th.t each oei(:hoollr !kId 
Did • ....,cte flowers rheri~h by ber "'atring, y"eld, 
Which DO" adome her beane. The '·~,l..t there 
On her piliI' cheeke doth tbe sad Ii~er}' weaff'. 
Wbich Hcan,n'. compassioo gave b"r: and since 

ah .. , 
'CaUge cloatu'd in purple, c.n no moumer be, 
As incenae to the tonlbe .he gh'ea her breatb, 
And rading on her lady 1I'al~ in death: 
Snch office the IF.gyptian handmaid. did 
Great Cleop.tra, when sh~ dying chid 
The a.p', alow ,.enom, trembling .he abOtlld be 
By Fate roh'd eV('a of th.t b1acke "ictory, 
Tbe flowers illltruct ollr 8OrI'O" ..... Come, t ben, all 
Ye beauties, to true bcautie'l funerall, 
And with her to increase de.th's pomp .. , dec.y, 
Since the .upparting f.hricke of your c1.y 
Is falne, holl' can ye stand 1 Ho" can the night 
Show .tan, when F.te puts Ollt tbe uaye's great 

light? 
But 'mOlltt tb~ f.ire, if th~ \i\'e any Ylof, 
5he's but the fairer Oigbie'. countcrfeit. 
Come you, wbo speake your titles. Re.de in this 
Pale bookt', how vaine a boast your greatnesse is! 
WhAt's honour but a hatchment 1 What is hcro 
Of Percy I~ft, and Slanly, name.; most d<'llre 
To vcrtuc! but a cn'lIcent tllrn'd to th' wane, 
An eagle groaning o're an infant slaine 1 
Or ... hat a~ailc,8 ht'r, that ~he onct: was led, 
A gloriol\a bride, to "aliallt nittbie'. hed, 
Since death hath th .. m di~orc'd 1 If then alive 
There are, "ho thr!IC lad obsequll'l »tl .. i\'c, 
And '!'Runt a proud dMICpnt, they onely be 
Loud h .. ralds to oct fortb her pt'<lijlref', 
Come all, "ho glory in yonr II'calth, and vi_ 
The emuleme of your frailty! How untrue 
(Tho' 8attt'ring like friend I) your treasurea are, 
Her fate hath tal1l~ht: ",ho, ... 11<'n .... b.t ever rare 
Tbe either lodies boall, lay richly ~pread 
For hrr to weare, lay on her pillow dead. 
Come Iikl?1l'ise, my Cutaro, and behold, 
Wbal bl_ings IIncient propbesie foretolcl, 
Be1<tow'd 011 beT in death. Sbe past 811'8y 
So i5WeetJy from the nrld, II if ber cia, 

: Laid onely clmrne to aluml>er, ·Thea ~ 
To 1ft on beT blClt ashes fall. teare. 
But if ~h' .~ too much woman, softly wt'epe, 
LeIt griefe disturbe tbe Iileuce of ber aleepe. 

TO CASTARA, 
nllU' TO TAKB A JOU.NIt". 

WHAT'. death more than dt'parture 1 The dead p 
Like travt'lIinr cxiles, compell'd to know 
ThOlle regions th"y bNn! mention of: 'tis th' art 
Of IOrrowea, lay,,,, who dye doe but depart. 
Then .. et'pC! thy funeral I !carel: Whicb H .... ~, 

t' adorne 
The beauteous tre8leS of the weepillg mome, 
Will rob me of: .nd thus my tombe ,b.n be 
A. naked, u il had no ohaequie. 
Know in tbese lin.,., Ad musicke to thl' eare 
My sad eastara, yoo the !IeI'tIIOD bore - , 
Which I preacb o're my hea"",: and dead, I tell 
My o..-ne livr's story, ring but mv o"oe knell, 

1IIIt .. h,,,, I .hall rMume kn"'; 'tis tby brealb 
In sig.h. di~ided, reACuea :Ot' from dNth. ' 

TO CASTARA, 

WnPlllc. 

C ....... u! 0 you are too prodig.n 
O'th' treuure of your leares; which, thus Jet fall, 
M.ke DO returoe: .. ell plac'd calme peace migbt 

briog • 
To the loud wars, ('Qcb rrPC. coptiv'd king.. 
So the unskilfull Indian those hri:::ht jems, 
~Vhi.:b mi,:ht adcle majestic to diadems. 
Mong tht' ... avcs scatt .. rs, RS if he would Ilore 

The tbanklr.S!'c sea, to make ollr cmpiff' poono: 
Wh~n Ht'n"en ciarlo thunder at the womhe of time, 
'Cause .. ith ('a('h IT,oment il hrings forth a crime, 
Or else despniling to root out abuse, 
\\'ould ruine vitiol18 Earth; be thl'll profl1~. 

Light ehas'd rude chaos from the world Ix>fore, 
Thy tcares, by bindring its rduree, tl'orke more. 

TO CASTARA, 

'POM A nOli. 

I nCAlI~ a sigh, and something in my eare 
Did .. h,opt'r, "'hut my SOllie hefort' did f .. off' 
Tha.t it,,~ br~Alh'd by thee. !lray tu' f'lIsir Spriog, 
F.nrlcht "Ith odolln, "anIon on the .inlr 
Of th' ('.steme ... ind, may ne're his bt>auty fade 
If he the tr('noure of this brpoth con'l't'y'd: " 
'Twas thine hy th' mllsicke whicb th' harmooiow 

hr(,3lh 
Of ..... 9n& i& like, prophetid:e in tb('ir deatb: 
And th' odour, for as it thc nard expires, 
P"rfuming, ph~nix-Iike, bis fun('rall filft. 
The winds of Paradice send such a galr, 
1'0 make Ihe lover', 'I',,_ls calme!y saile 
To his lov',) part. Thi. shall, ... here it impires,' 
Increase Ihe ehastr .. extingui.h uncbute fins. 

TO 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LADY P. 
MA.DAM', 

You saw our loves, abd pn.il'd the mutualJ &ame: 
lu which •• iDCeolfl to your acred name , 
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BUrDell a religiou _Ie. May we be 10it 
To ODe anotber, and our fire be f_t, 
Wh~n we omit to pay the tribute due 
To wortb aad vertue, and iu Chem to you: 
Who are the lOuie of womeu. Othen be 
But bNuteoul parts o'tb' female body: ahe 
Who bouts how many nimble Cupida 'skip 
Through ber bright face, is but an ~e or lip; 
The other, who in ber aoft bl'8ta can abow 
Wanne violets growing in a banke of ,now, 
And ~unts IlRllovely wonder, is but akiu: 
Nor it! ahe bllt a haDd, who bolds withiu 
The cbryatall violl of b~r wealthy palme, 
Tbe precioU'l aweating of tbe eastrrne halme. 
Aud ~II theBe. if you them togetber take, 
ADd Joyne with art, willizul one body make, 
To whieb the lOuie eacb vitan motioo giva ; 
You are iuf'ua'd into it, anrl it lives. 
Bllt aboalrl JOU lip to yoor blest manaion 6ie, 
How loath'rl uo obje<."t would the earkasse lie ? 
You are all miDd. Culara, wbeo she 10011.1:8 
0" YOll, tb' epitome of all, tbat bookes 
Or e're tradition taught; who gives such praiM 
Vnto your sex, that uoweven cllltome IUyK 
He hath a female lOul.., who ere bath .. rit 
,",,10m ... which lparuing compreh"nd, and .. it. 
Cutara cries to me: " &>arch out and find 
The min ... of wildome in ber learned mind, 
And trace her s~ps to bo\)our: I ""pire 
Enough to worth, while I ber wortb adJDire." 

TO CASTARA, 

"OAIlClT OPII<IOI<, 

'WHY .hollid .. e build, Cutara, in tbe aire 
Of frail~ Opinion? Why atlmire as faire, 
,,,'bat tbe weake f"itb of man give ItII for right? 
Thc jllgling ... orld cheats but tbe weaker sillbt. 
What is in greatuesse bappy? As frE'C mirtb, 
As ample pleasllre.! of th' indulgent Earth, 
We joy .. bo on the !frou",! ollr man,ion fin de, 
A~ they, who l3ile like "'itches in tbe willd 
Of court applause. What caD tbeir po .. erfull spell 
Over inchanted mRn more thab comp~1 
Him iuto various f"rmes? Nor sen'co their charml' 
Thf'mselve& to good, hilt to .. orke others harme. 
Tyrant Opinion tlllt depose; and ... e 
Will absolute i'tb' bappk"l empire be. 

TO CASTAR,\, 

VPOI< ."AUTIR. 

CASTAlIA, _ tbat dust, the 8porti~e .. ind 
So wanllla .. ith. ''(i» happ'ly all you'l .. llnde 
J.eft of lOme btoauty' aOlI bo .. still it tlit'S, 
To trouble, .. it did in life, ollr "yes. 
o empty boa.t of flt-.h! tboll![h ollr heir"" gil,1 
Tit" fllrre f~tcb Phri~iall 1110 rille, .. hil'll shall build 
A bUlthen to ollr ashes, y,'t .. ill,h'ath 
Jletray theol to the lport of "1'~ry bl~ath. 
OooIt thou, poor .. reli4"" of Ollr frailty, still 
Swell lip with glury? Or i9 it thy skill 
To mock.! weake m.111, .. holll cv,'ry .. inti of praile 
Into the aire doth 'oo,'e hi. Cl'oter raise? 

If 10, mocke on; aDd tell him that hi. lust 
Tu beauti'. madorllit:: for it courll! lIul dllst. 

TO CASTARA, 
IIBL ... I<CBOLI.Y. 

Wan but that ligb a peniteotiall breath 
That tbou art mine, it would blow wilh it death, 
T' iDCIOie me in my marble, where I'de be 
Slue to the tyrant wormes, to eet tbee free. . 
What lhould we PDvy? Thougb .. ith larger aile 
Some dance upon lhe ocean; yet man: frail" 
And faitbleaae is tbat wave, than where we glide, 
Bleat in the safety of a private tide. 
We It ill have land io ken; and 'caUIe Our boat 
Dare'll not affront tbe weatber .. ee'le ne're tloat 
Farre from the sbore. To dari~K them each clond 
II big .. ith thunder, every wind speab loud. 

ADd rough wild rocke'll abeut the Ibore appeare, 
Yet virtoe will find roome to anchur there. 

A DIAWOUE, 
anwsllIa " .... PBII.I. ... IID cArr .... 

ARAPBILL 

C"n'ARA, you too fondly ODurt 
Th" silkeo phce with whieb we co\'er'd are: 

Unquiet Time may, for bis .port, 
Up from ita iron den route IleqJY Warre. 

• CAIITARA. 
Then, in tba. lan~nge of the dntm, 

I will illlltruct nly yet affrighted care : 
All .. omrn shall in me be dumbe, 

If I but with my Ara.pbill be tbere. 
ARAPHILL. 

If Fate, like nn 1I0faithfuJJ gRle, 
Whicb havillg vow'<.I to th' ship a faire event 

O'th'·.lIdden rends her ~opM\l1I saile, ' 
Blo .. mille: .. ill Cnstern thcn repeat? 

CASTA." 
Lovc .hall in thot tempestllous §ho .. re [show ~ 

!ler brighte,t blossnme like the black.thorne 
Weak .. fripn.lshil' Prosl>ers by the po .. rc 

• Of Fortuuc',. lunol'. l'lc in her winwr grow. 

A."PHIL'~ 
If on my skin thp. noysome tikar 

I ahould ,,'th' 1~l'r""il:or canker weare; 
Or if the slIlr,lr'rOllti breath of warre [fuMe ~ 

Sbould bbat my youth: 8hould I not be thy 
CASTAItA. 

10 8"sh mlly sieknpsse horror QlDve, 
nllt hC:l"puly zC3le. will be hy it re6n'd; 

For then ,,'e~'d like two angels lo,,~, 
Without a seol('; embrace each olber's mind. 

ARAPHII.t. 

Were it not impious to repine, 
'Gain.t ri"id Fate ( should dirc<'t my breatb: 

Thnt two mllst be, "'hom Heaven did joyne 
In oucb a happy olle, disjoin'd lIy death. 

CA!tTAlitA. 

That's no divollrce. Theil shall we H'C 

The ritt'S ill life ....... " types o'th' tnarriage stste, 
n"r slIlIls DO Enrth contracted be: 

But they in HeaveD their nuptials cousumate. 

TO THE RIGHT HONOURALE LORD M. 
~y LORD, 

My thoughts arc not &0 rllgged, nor doth carth 
:;0 farre pret!omioate iu me, tbat mirtb 

--
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Looks oot •• loyely u wben our deligbt 
Firat fubion'd wings to .cJde a Dimbler lIight 
To luie Time: wbo would, to haye su".i',j 
Our yarled pleuures, there hue eYer staid. 
ADd tbey were h.nnl_e. For obedience, 
If fnilty yeelde to the wild Iewee of ICIIIC, 
We abaU but witb a lugred venome meete: 
No pleasure, if not ianoc8Dt AI Iweet. 
And tb.t', your cboyce: who addl.' tbe title good 
To that of noble. 10r although tbe bleod 
Of M.rshall, Standley, and La Pole, doth lIew, 
With happy Brmdon", in your veines; you. owe 
Yuur vertue not to them. Man builds .10De. 
O'th' pound of boaour: fw dt'lf.rt'. our OWDe, 

Be tbat your a)'lne. I'k witb Caatara .it 
l'th' abede, from heat of busio_. While my Wit 
h neither big .. ith .n ambitiOWI .yrne, 
'1'0 build tall pyramids i'th' court of Fame. 
For after agee, or to win cOIICeit 
(}lIb' preaent, and grow in opinion great. 
Ricb in ounelVeI, we CDvy not the Eut 
Her rockes of diamonds, or bpr g'Old the West. 
Arabia m.y be bappy in the dea~ 
Of her reYiviog phenix: iu the breath 
Cf cool Fal"ODius, famous be the grove 
Of Tempe: while WI.' in each other'. lov£. 
For that let III be fam'd. And wben of all 
That N.tnre made us t .. o, the fu~rall .. 
LeaVell but. little IIust. (whicb thwaa wed, 
:Even .fter deatb, sb.n IIIl.'epe ,till in one bed.) 
The bride .nd bridegroome, oa tbe 8Oiemoe day, 
Shall witb warme zeale .pproach our urne, to pay 
Their "'OWI.'I, tb.t Heaveo Ibould bliue &0 f.r their 
To .bow them tbe faire patlla to our delights. [ritee, 

TO A TOMBE. 

TTultT o're tyranla, tbou .. ho oaely dOlt 
Clip the laacivious beauty without hill : 
What horrour .t thy sip:ht .hootes·tbro' each aence! 
How powenull it tby lill.'nt t:loqnence, 
Wbich never tlatter.!! ThOll instrllcti the prolld, 
Th.t their ,wolne pompe ia but au l'Dlpty cloud, 
Sl.ve to eacb .. ind. Tbe faire, thOle 60wers tbey 

h .... e 
Fn>!b in t!lf ir cbeeke, are Itrewd tlpon 8 gn ve, 
Thou tell'st tbe rich, their idoll il but earth. 
The valnp\y pleas'd, that &)·rl.'n·likE: th('ir mirtb 
Betray. to millCbim, and that oaely be 
Darl's welcome dealh, whose aim~ .. at ,·irttle be. 

which yet more zt'llie duth to Castara move. 
What check, m~, ",hl'U tile tonlhe Pl'rsa-ad", to 

love! 

TO CASTARA. 
tlPO" TBOVCHT O. AGI AIID n.ATH. 

THB brt"lltb of Time shall blast the 1I0w'ry spririg, 
Whicb so perfumes tby cllrtke, and witb it brillg 
So darke a ulilt, as sball ecli,,~ tile ligbf 
Of tby faire eyes in 8U etl'l"ual night. 
Some melaoch(.ly cbamber of tho! earth, 
(For tbat like Time devours wbom it gave bn·atb) 
Tby beauties IbaUl.'ntombc, wbile all wbu ere 
Loo'd DObly, oller Ul' their aurroWCI tbere. 
But I, wbose griefe no formal limitl bound, 
Jlchokliog the darke ca\'l.'nJe of that ground, 
Will there immure my eelfe. And thlll I ,hall 
'I"by lIIourner be, and my o .. ue funerall. 

~ 

on. 
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORD P. 

IIY LOaD, 
TilE reyeread IIIUI, by _gidr.e of bis prayer. 
Hatb charm'd 10, that I BUd your daUJhter are 
Contncted ioto -. The boly lightll 
SmiJ'd witb a cbeerfuU l_re ou our rilea, 
And eyery thiag pcaaf'd full happ-
To mutual love : if you'le the omea. bIaIe. 
Now grieve .. my lord, 'til p«Cf,cted. Before 
Aftlicted _ sought refuge OD the more 
From the angry DOrth wind ; ere th' utClOut ..,n.g 
Heard io the lyre the featb~d people aiDtr; 
Ere time bad motioa, or the Sunne ohtaiu'd 
Hi. proriDce o're tbe day, tbis "u onIaiD'd. 
Nor tbiDk io her I courted wealtb or blood, 
Or more uncertaio bopI.'I: for bad I stood 
00 th' bigbellt ground of Fortune, the world kilo-_ 
No greablelle but wbat .. ailed on DIy thnme : 
And &be had oaely had that face .nd miod, 
I, .. itb my aelfe, had tb' Earth to ber resigu'd. 
In verine there'l an l'mpire. And iO ... eo:te 
The role is whro it doth with beauty mcete. 
A. fellow coo ... I, that of u..YCD they 
Nor Earth partake, who would ber d~, 
Thi. capt.iy'd me. And ere I qUfttioo'd ",by 
J ought to Io ... e Cutara, througb my eye 
This 10ft. obedieoce stole into my h .... rt. 
Then found I Love might lend to tb' quick-ey'd art 
Of reuoa yet a parer light: fur he, 
Tho' b1iod, taUgllt ber these Indies lint to -. 
In wlloee ~n I at leogtb am blest, 
And witb my.selfe at quiet, here [ rest, 
." .11 thinga to my power aubdu'.J. To me 
Tbere'. nought beyood tbis. 'I'be wbole .. odd ill lite. 

H[S MUSE SPEAKS TO HIM. 

THY yowes .re bHrd, and tby Cutan'l ualDe 
[8 writ as faire i'th' register of Fame, 
Aa tb' ancient beauties which traoalated are 
By poets up to Heaven: eal'h tbere a starre. 
Aud thougb imperiall Tiber boast alODe 
Ovid', Corinna, and to Am il kroowue 
But Petran:h'. Laon; wbile our famOlll Thames 
Dotb ml1nnur Syduey" Stella to her "reaDIes. 
Yet bast thou Severue left, aod abe can briDg 
AI many qllirea of .... 111 AI they to IIinJ 
Tby glorioll8 loye: which living &hall by thee 
The only IOvereigo of thOle waten lifo. 

Dead in love'. 8rmameot, no lltane _n .au
So nooly faire, 10 purely chute II tbi-. 

TO VAINE HOPE. 

THOU dre.m of madmen, . eyer cbBDging plr. 
Swell with tby wanton breatb tbe pudy IIaiIe 
Of giOriUll8 Cooles! Thou guid'st" th_ wbo.lbee 

court 
To rocks, to quick_ndl, orlIOIDe faithl_ pod. 
Were I not mad, wbo, when aecare at ease. 
I migbt i'tb' cabbin pa_ the raging IeIIII, 
Would like a franticke abip-boy wildly baae 
1'0 climbe tbe giddy top of \h' UMafe mull 



CAST ARA. PART II. "61 
Ambition aflYer to her hopei did faiae .. 
A 1Te&tnes'i8, but I really obtaine 
1n my Caatara. Wer't not foad_ then 
T' imbrace the Ibadnwell of true bli~! And when 
My Paradiee all flowers and fruitt doth breed, 
To EO\) a bal'ml garden for a weed. 

TO CASTARA. 
BOW 1IAPn, T801l0U III AI( Oue"l! ro.TVlI!. 

Wz .. we hy Pate throwne dowDe below oar feare, 
Could we be poore? Or qaestion Nature's care 
In our provision? Sbe who doth aftbrd 
A f't!atb~red pMIlent fit for flYery bird, 
ADd a.ely TOyce enough t' ezpresse ddigbh 
SIte who apparel. Iillies ia tbeir white, 
M if in that llbe'de teach man's duller senee, 
Wh' are bigbst, ahoald be 10 ia innocence: 
Sbe wbo ia damaslr. doth attire tbe rose, 
(Aad maD t' bimaetfe a mockery to propose, 
'MODg .. 110m the humblell it\d~ grow to lit) 
Bbe who ia parple c1oath ... tbe violet: 

If thlU she caret for things even voyd of teDCC, 
Shall we suspect ia UI her providence 1 

TO C.\STARA. 

WUT can the f'rIK:dome of oar love eathral , 
~ra, were we dispoueI't of aU 
The gifta of l'ortuDe: richer yet than f" 
Caa.make her alues, wee-d in each other be. 
Lon in himaelf'. a world. If we ,hOllId haYe 
.... UlBosioa but in lOme forsakea cave, 
Wee'd smooth misfortune, aad ourselves think tben 
Retir'd like priacra frow the Doise of mea, 
To breath a while uallatter'd. Each wild beall, 
That .hould tbe silence of our cell infest, 
With clamour, eeeking prey: wee'd faocie ;,ere 
Nought but so avaritiou. eourtler. 

Wealth'l but opinion. Who tbiab others more 
Of treaR1re11 baft, than 1I'e, ill _Iy poore. 

oa "111 DUTB o. 
THE RIGHT HON. GEORGE F..ARL OF S. 

.Balc8T aiat, thy pardoo, if my Adder vcrae 
Appeare ia ligbiag o're thy glorious beane, 
To eavie HaV3a. For fame itselfe DOW wearetl 
Grine'llivery, sod OIM:ly .peaks in teares. 
And pardon 10D, c.tara, if a wbile 
Your memory I bl1nillh from my .tiIe: 
Wbeo I baYe JIIIid bi. deeth the tribate due 
Of IIOrI'OW. l'le return to IoYe aod yoa . 

. Is there • name like falbot, which a Ihowre 
CaD force from every ey,,? And hath even powre 
To alter Nature's course? How else .hould all 
Raane wilde with mourniag, and distracted fall ? 
Tb'lIIiterate vnlpr, ia a well·tun'd breath, 

, Lameat their Ios&e, aad learnedly chicle death 
For its bold rape, .. bile the .3d poet's IOIIg 
Is yet unl_rd, a. if grim had ao tongue. 
Tb' amaz'd mariner ba.ing lost bis way 
la the tempestuous denrt of the ka, 
LooteI ap, but flock 00 starres. Tbey all coa.p~ 
To darke themJleI .. es, t' enlighten tbis new fire. 
The learn'd astronomer, with daring-e)'e, 
Searcbinr to tracke the tpbeares Ibropgh wbich 

you lIie; 

()foil Muteoa. soule) doth in hi. joatnfJ' failt, 
And blulhiDg say., .. The IUbtlnt art is frUle, 
And bat truth'. couaterfeL" Your Sight doth 

teach, 
Pair verlue hath an orbe beyood his reach •. 

]lut I grow dull with sorrow. UlllriDde Pate, 
To play the tyraDt, aad lub"ert the .tate J 
Of eetted gooc!nfllSfl I Who ,hall henc:ebth ltaDd 
A pure nample to enforme tIte land 
Of her IDOIe riot? Wbo .l1li11 couaterct.lte 
The wanton pride of ~esee, and direct 
Strayed boDour in the true magnific:te way ~ 
WhOle life .hall .hew whllt triumph 'tis t' obey, 
The loud commalMM of mIIOIl! And how weet 
'nll' naptial. an'. wben wf'8lth and learWni meet P 
Who will with Illent piety confute 
Atbdlticke IOphiltry, aad by the fruite 
Appro .. ~'. tree! Who'll teach hiB blood 
A. Yirgin "w, aad da." be great &ad ~? 
Who w;n deepise bis stiles! and nobly _ill'h 
In judgment's ballaace, that hi. booour'd clay 
Hath no adT8lltqe by tbem? WIto will live 
So InooceDtly pious, a. to give 
Tbe world DO scaodall! Wbo'lI hi_If deay. 
ADtI to warme puaion a cold martyr dye? 
My grief diHracta me. If my zeal hath IBid. 
What checu the liviag, know, I aerve the dead. 
The dead, wbo need DO monumental .... ulta •• 
With bls pale uhell to intombe bls !aulta; 
Whose ,ins beget DO libt.I., whOlll the poore 
For benefit, for worth, tbe rich adore. 
Who liv'd a rolitary phll!Qix, free 
Prom the commerce with mitcbiefe, joy'd to bfI 
Still gazing beaven.ward, where his thonghtt did 
Fed with tbe .acred fire of zealous lew, [_e, 
A10ae be llourisht, till the fatal hOllte 
Did summou him, wben pthering from eacb flowre 
Tlleir vertuo", odoun, from bis perfum'd Delt 
He took his flisht to everlasting relt. 

ThM"e ahine, great lord, and with propitioul eyes 
Looke dow nt', and smile upon tbis IlaCrlfic:e. 

TO MY WORTHY COUSIN, MR. E. c. 
IX PlArl1 o. Tnll CITY LIra, III TIIII LOJlO VACATIOX. 

Iun tbe green plush whicb your meadows .. eare, 
I praise your pregnant ficlcls, which duly beare 
Their wealthy bllrthen to th' iadU8trioua Bore. 
Nor do I disallow, thDt who are poure 
In milltle and furtune, thilht'r Ihould mire: 
But bate tba' he, who's warrne .. illl boly fire 
Of aay knowledge, aad 'moog III may feast 
On uectar'd wit, sbould lume himselfe t' a beut,' 
And graze i'lh' country. Why did Nata." wroo, 
So mucb b!:r painell, as to give you a tongue 
Aod fluent language, if com'erse you bold 
With oxen in Ihe stall, .ad sheepe i'tb' fold? 
But now it'. long vacation, you will say 
The towne is empty, Dud who ever may 
To th' plea.uTt- of his country-home repaire, 
"'lies froID th' infection of our Lolldon aire. 
In thi. YOlIT errour. Now's the tim .. alone 
To Ii"e here, whca the city dame is gone 
r lrer holllle at Brand ford ; for beyond that abe 
Imagiu~ tbere's 00 land, bul Barbary, 
Where lies ber busband's factor. Wben from bence 
Rid is the coulltry justice, whose aOU-5eOCII 
Comlpted had the I~aguage of tbe iaae, 
Where he and his hone Iitter'd: we besinne 



HABINGTON'S POEMS. 
To \i'fe In IiJeoce, wbea the DOY. o'lh' lKoch 
Nor d ... fem We.tminster, nor lOrrupt French 
W~kes Pleet-tlll't'et in her gOt,ne. Ruft'es of the 
By the 'facation'. powre, tran.latoo are [barre, 
To cut-worke band.: and who were busie bere, 
Are ~ to aow eedition in the .hire. 
The aire by thil iI pUl'I\"d, and tbe terme'. atrif'e 
Thu. Sea the city: we the civil! lif" 
Lead bappily. Whf'n in the gentle way 
Of noble mirth, I bave the loug liv'd day 
Contracted to a moment: I retire 
To my Ceatara. and m....t such 11 fire 
Of mutuallo"e, that if tbe city were 
Ialected, that would purifie the ayre. 

LOVE'S ANNIVERSARI& 
TO Til. IUNMI!. 

TROll art mum'd (peat light) to that bkst houre 
In which I firlt by mani.se, sacred power, 
Ioyn'd with eetara heart.: and a. the IBmI' 
Thy lustre is, ulhen, ao it onr flame; 
Which had increalt, bat that by Love'. decree, 
'Twu Incb at ftnt, it ne're could (lTCIlter be. 
lint tell me, (gioriOUl lampe) in thy IUrv~ 
Of thiaga ~Iow thee. what did DOt decay 
By age to weakaeael r since that han aeene 
The !'OR bud forth and fade, the tnoe IO'Ow greene 
And wither. and the beanty of the field 
With winter wrinkleotl. Evell thy ""If" doot yeeld 

Something to tim .. , and to thy (Era"e fall nisher; 
lIut virtuoullo\·e iI ODe lWeet ftldJ_ fire. 

AGAIMST THJtM 'll'HO LAV 

UNCHASTITY TO THE SEX OF WOMEN. 

Tnn meet but with nnwholeaome 'prinr, 
And Iummen which infectioul are : 

They heare but .... hen the mf'remaid lingg, 
And onl)' see the falling starre : 

Who evcr dare 
Affirme no woman chaste and faire. 

Gee, cure your feave ... ; and ynn'le .. ~. 
TIM Dog·daye. scorch not all the yeare: 

In copper miMI no loog<>r .lay, 
But trav,,1 to the west, and there 

The rill h t onel fee 
And grant all gold'. not alchimie. 

What madlllan 'canl!e the glow.wormes'. flam a 
Js·cold lWea~fS there'. no wnrmth in fire 1 

'CaIl1Wl 5O:ne- make forfeit of their name, 
And Ila'fe themselves to man's desire : 

Shall the sex free 
From guilt, damn'd to the bondage be 1 

Nor grir. .. e, Culara, tholllfh 'twl'!'e fraile, 
Thy venue tb"" 'IPO\tld brigbter shine, 

When thy example should prevaile, 
And every woman'. faith be thine ; 

Ami were there none, 
'Tis majdty to rule Dione. 

TO 

TIlE RlCHT BOHOURAUI AMD EXCILIINTLY LURIiEn 

WILLIAM EARL OF ST. 

M'f LOID, 
1'111 laurell doth YOllr reverend temples wreath, 
AI aptly DOW u wben ),our youth did breath 

..... 

ThOH trqic\te raptures, wbicb yoar DUDe IlIaD 
From the black edict ofa tyrant snVtl. [_ ... 

Nor shall your day ere set, till tbe- &\ODe u.all 
From the blind He8'feM like a cioder faU: 
And all the .. Iementa intrnd their strife, 
To ruine what they fram'd: then your fun ... lifr. 
When dnp'rate lime lil.'l guping, shall eKpire, 
AUended by the world i'th' I[eaeral fire. 
Pame leDgth~1III thus htT eelfe: and I, to tre.! 
Your Itepa to glOI'f, -..ch among the dead, 
Where Venue Iieaobsctlr'd, that u I gift 
Life to her tombe, I ,pi!lbt of time may li_ 
Now Il'CIIOh'e, io triumph of my .. ene, 
To bring great Talbot froDl that forren heane. 
Whicb yl.'l doth to ber frir:ht bit dUll eocl~: 
Then to aing Herbert, who 80 glorioal ~. 
With tho! fourth Edward, that hie faith doth abiaa 
Yet in the faith of nobleat Pembroke'. line. 
Sometimes my .welling spirits I prepare 
To iipeIIk the mighty Percy, nee .... Mire, 
In menta as in blood, to CHARLD the great : 
Then Dorbie'. worth .nd greabK'lle to repeat, 
Or )forley'. honour, or Mooteagle'l fame, 
WhOle valour Ii .. es elf'mized in hill name. 
But while I think to .iD! tlieae of my hlood" 
And my Caalara'., Lov .. •• unruly Hood 
Breakea in, and beares aw.y whatever standa 
Built by my bUl~ fancy OP the _ndL 

TO CASTAR:\. 

VpOH AM I ... RACE. 

'BoUT the hnsband oke the vine 
ThIJA wreathes to kisse biB leavy face: 

Thpir streames thus ri .. ero joyne, 
And loll' themoelvea in the embrace. 

But trees want ."nce whcu th"y infOld, 
And watel'S, when th .. y meet, are cold. 

Thlls turtles bill, and grooe 
Their loves into eacl. otber'. eare: 

Two Hames thos bum in one, 
When th,-ir curl'd head. to HeaTen thry re:arr j 

But bim. want lOuie, though not dE'!;ire, 
And Hamea materiallOODe I.'l<pire. 

If DOt propbane, we'll soy, 
When angels clOIIe, their joyes are such; 

For we no love obey 
That'. b..,tard to a fil.'8hly touch. 

Let's clOlle, CBJtara,. then, since thus 
We p:attC'ru angels, aod they us. 

TO THE HONOURABLE 0, T. 

LET not thy gronet\ force F.ccho from her caTC, 

01' interrupt her weepin{E o're that wave, 
Which last Narcissus kist: let no darkegrOvE' 
Ill' taul(ht to whisper .tories of thy love. 
Wh,t tho' the wind be tllrn'd 1 CansL tbou not saiIe 
By virtue of a cltane contrary /!,ale, 
lnlo some other port 1 Where thou "'i1t find 
It was tby beU"r genius chang'd tlte wind, 
To st,'ere thee to some island in the West, 
For wealth nnd pleasure that tranoeends thy East. 
Though Astrodora, like a sullen slarre, 
Eclipse her &elfe; i'th' &ky of beauty are 
Ten thousand other fire., some hrillht u ahe, 
And who. with milder lKames, lDay ,hiDe ~D thee. 
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Nor yft doth tltm fclipa b~1II1I • porteDt, 
'J'bat should alFright tbe world. Thfl 6nnameDt 
JiaUors the light it did, a Sllliall .a deare, 
ADd the youllf Sprin, dol.b like II bride appeare, 
AI fioirly wed to tbe TbHUlian srove 
As 0'..., it w .. , thougb she aud you DOt love. 
And we two, who like brigbt atan have Ibia'd 
I'th' bavea of frieu.bhip, are .. 6rmly joya'd 
AI blood aod love 6rat frarn'd "" And to be 
l.oY'd, slid thought worthy to be loy'd by th .. , 
II to be glorio"," Since f.me Cllllllot leod 

. AD boaour, equla that of Talbot's friend, 
Nor eovie me that my Cutsra', bme 
Yeelcb me a CGoataot warmth: Though IIrat I CIUIIe 
To marria,e happy islaucb: SeAl to thee 
win yeeld .. slDootb a way, IIDd wiodl as free. 
Wilich .tIal! conduct thee (if hope may divioe:) 
To thi. delicioua port: aDd IDake love thine. 

TO CASTARA, 

TIl ...... AU) OF INIIOCENT LO\"L 

We laW aDd wPO'd each other's eyes, 
My lIOUIe eootraded then witb thille. 
ADd botb burat in oall .. "ri6oe, 
D,. wbicb our marriage '"'" dlTi_ 

Let wilder youth, whOOte lOuie i. aeose, 
Prop"-oe tbe temple of deligbt, 
ADd purcbase endleIR peuitence, 
Witb tbe stolne pleuure of ooe uiebl. 

l1me'l ner oun, wbile we d.piae 
The senlualJ idol of oar clay, 
For though th. -Suooe d~ let and rise, 
\\' e,iey one e.mutillf day. 

'W bole ligbt DO jealous clouds ohsc:ure. 
While eacb or III Ihine ioDOCellt, 
The troubled Ib'e&III is Rill impure, 
Witb ~en ... e .. away COUleDl. 

ADd thoagb opiaiooa often erre, 
Wee'le court tbe modest Imile of fame, 
FtIr ,iaae'. blacke daag~ circles btr, 
Who hath iofectioa in ber name. 

Th"'1 wheo to ODe darke .lIeat roome, 
Death aball our loviol coftID8 tbrust: 
Fame will build coiumnea oa our tombE-, 
ADd adele a perfume to our dulL' 

TO Ie'· lion..,. ,a •• IID, 

SIR I. ·P. ItIIIGHT. 

II., 

"80008 my deare Talbot's fate exact a sad 
And be .. y brow: my 'l'erIe ,ball not be clad 
FOI" bim tbis bO\lre jn mourniog: I will write' 
To you the glory of a pompous oigbt, 
Which DOne (eltCt!pt IObriety) wbo wit 
Or cloathes rould bout, but freely did admit. 
I (who stillliaae for company) wa. there 
And tasted oftbt> glorious lupper, wbere 
),feate w .. the least of wonder. Tboulb tbe nest 
O·tb' Phcenix rilled seemd t' amaze the feast, 
Aad th' ocean left 10 poore that it alooe 
CoaId 8ioce vauat wretcbed herriaJ slid poore Joba. 

VOL VL' 

Lucallu.' mrreb, were but typES of tbia, 
And wb.u-ver riot meotioned ill 
ta story, did but tbe dull zany play, 
To tbit proQ() nigbt, whicb rather weel'e term clay, . 
For tb' artillcial lighta 10 tbicke were let, 
That the brigbt ~UIJ lIeem \1 thil to couaterreit. 
'But SeYeD (wbom .. beth.:r .. .: sbould uget! call 
Or deadly liullf'l, I'le DOt dispute) were all 
Invited to tbill pompeo Aad yet I dare 
Pawne my lov'd Mull', th' Hungariaa did prepare 
Not balf~ that quaotity of victual I .. beD 
He layd bla bappy liege to Nortliaghen. 
The milt of the perfulDei wu breath'd 10 tbicQ 
That liu hilJllelf, tbougb bit .igbt fam'd to 

!lQicke, 
Had tbere _rc:e Ipyed ODe Wlber: For the ..-ealt •. 
Of tbe Caoariea WOf exhaust, the bulth 
Of hil.oo.l majestye to celebrate, 
Who'lejudp tbem loyallubject without that: 

. Yet tbey, who lome fond priviledge to mainwoe, 
Would bave rebeld, their best freebold, tbcir 

braioe 
!;urreoder'd there: nod five fiftemes did pay 
To drink bit happy life and reilne. 0 day 
It w .. thy piety to dye; tb' bac!.t beene 
Found accesaory else to thi~ fond siaM. 
Dut I forget to speake each Btratagem 
By "'hi("h the disbes eotcr'd, Dod iu tbem 
Eacb IllICious miracle, as if more book .. 
Had written beeae o'th' mystery of CQOktS 
TbaD lbe pbilos·pher's stone, bere .. e did see 
All wooderl ia tbe kitcbin e,lcbimy: 
But Jle Dot leave you tben', before you part 
You shall bue lOIDetbiug of aootber art. 
A banquet raining dowa eo fut, the good 
Old patriarcb would bave tbought a geaeraJl dood. 
Heaven opeu'd aad from tbence a migbty' abowra 
or am!><-r com6u it .weete lelfo did powre 
Vpon our bead., aDd lucketa from our eye 
Like tbickend cloud!! did .teale .way the Iky, 
That it wu questioo'd wbetber Heaven were 
Black·rry"n, aad each starre a ooafec:tiooer; 
Rut I too lollA' detai ... you at a feast 
You bap'ly Burret of; OOW every !'ueat 
Is ret:1d dO'll'De to hi~ coacb; I licence crave 
Sir, but to kilse your haad., aod tate my leave. 

. TO n •• ICHT BOIIOU.ABU 

ARCHIBALD EARLE OF AR

IP your clUImple ~ obey'd 
The aeriool few will live i'tb' Illent .hade: 

Aad DOt iudallger by the wiad 
Or lunsbine, tbe complexion of their m.ind: 

Whoae beauty weares ro cleare a 'kiD 
That it "ccayes witb tbe leut taint of lio. 

Vice ~owea by cu.tome, DOl' dare we 
RPject it al • s!ut', w bere it breathe fre., 

And iI DO priviltilll'p. denY'd; 
Nor if ad,anc'd to bigher place ea'l}'ed. 

Wb .. orefore your lord.hip io your &eIre 
(,",otlancht fam! iD tbe maine, ner aigh tbe .helfe 

Of bumbler fortune) liveI.at ease, [_ 
Safe from the rocu o'th' Ihore, aad storm. u'th' 

Yoar soule'. a well built city, "'ht'fe 
The",'.lucb munition, that ao war breeds feare: 

No rebels wilde deatractiollt move; 
For )'OIl tbe ~~avtCl'1ltlit; Rqe, BuY}', 1.o'4k 

Ii h ' . ' 



H..\ln~GTON'S POEM8. 
ADd the..ef&re YOD cld8llee bid 

To OpeD ftll)lity, or milebiele bid 
To fawnin!, hate aDd RIpple pride, 

Who are 00 ~\"ery COr1m' bti6de. 
Your youth not rlldelyled by ~ 

Of blOO<1, i. now the story of your _,re, 
Which without boast you may aTerte· 

'Fore blackest dangt'T. glory did pf\.>{er: 
Glory DOt purcbast by the breath 

Of Kycophanls, bnt by enCQUDtrin! death. 
Yet wildD_ nor tbe f"are of lal"\"es 

Did mate you fight, bul juslice of th" C3U5e. 

For bllt mad prodigals they are 
Of fortitode, who for it selfe lov" wa~. 

When well made peace had clos'd the eyta 
or di&coid, sloath did not your youth ,utprize. 

Yllur life a. lI"ell as powre, did awe 
The bad, lUId 10 the good was tl,e brst 13w: 

When most men verlue aid parsue 
In hope by it to grow iD fame like you •. 

Nor "I,,'n you did to <"OlIrI """,iff', 
Did yOIl your man Den alter with the ay~. 

You did your modesly retaiDe 
YOllr faithfull dealing, the lBme tongue and "braine. 

Nor did all tbe soft Oattery there 
Inchant YOIl so, but still VOII truth could heart'. 

And though YOllr roor'; were richly guilt, 
The basis was on no ward'a rllinc built. 

Nor w~re your vassals made a prey, 
Alld f .. re't to COrRe the cOl"Ollation dav. 

And thollg-b no bravery was knowne 
To ollt-shine yours, yOIl OIlelv ~peDt yOllr owue. . 

For 't ... as the indull:ence ot Fate, 
To give y' a mod crate minde, aDd bQqDteoUi ltlte: 

Bllt. I, lOy lord, ~hD ha .. f' lID friend 
or fortllne, mUBt begiA "tfbr.re yOll doe eud. 

'TI. dang'rouB 10 approach the lin! 
Of Dction; nor iI't .. fe, farre to retire, ' 

Yet bettf't 100t i'th' mllititlld" 
Of prinle men, tluw on the stale t' jnlnlde, 

And luIzaN for a doubtfullamila, 
My atocke of fame, and inward pcB"e to apoile. 

1'1., therefore nigb lOme murro'rio, brooke 
That woutoDI tbrollih my mecldow"" with a book~ 

"Wjlb my Castan, or lOme fricnd, 
My youth not guilty of ambition .pend, 

To my owne shade (if fate permit) 
I'le whisper lOfIIe 111ft mu.;que of my wit, 

And flatter ao mJ &l'Jfe, I'le aBe 
Br that, strange motion steale into tbe tree: 

Rut lltill !fI,. 6nt anti c-biefftt care 
Shall lie t' aplJeUe 06'ended Heaveu with prayer: 

And in Bueh mold lOy tbougbta to cut, 
That eacb dsy .hall be BpeDt as 't\\"en: lilY \asL 

How ere it' •• wrete I UIt to obey, 
Vertue tbouiht ruaed, il the wen way. 

All ELEGY uro, THE 1I01OO1lUIL& 

HENRY CAMBELL, 

'DIIIIK TO Til_ .... ,.& 01' ..... 

, ..... {aIM .ftlrithmalicke to say thy brealb 
.:xpir'd to saone, Dr itn!ligiol\S de:lth 
PlOpba,n',d ~,. boly youth. FDr if tby fearf" 
Be number'd by thy vertues 0'1" .oln teares, 
Tb~ didot. ~ old )Icthmalem out-live. 
l't.otap bme ~uttlt"~.Dly y~3n' accoLUjt can ~i,e ...... 

Of tby abode an !artfl, yet every faoai. 
Of thy hra"l! yootb by vertue'. woad",.. ~ 
Was lenrthen'd to a yeart'. P.och well,.pcof da1' 
Keepes young tbe body, bat the !lOuie makt'S (B". 
Such miraplcs workes goodnesse: and bf'hiDd 
1'h 'ut lert 10 ul luch ItDriei Df thy minde 
Fit for exsmple; that when them we tad. 
We enty F.artb the trecLiure uflbe d~ 
Wby doe the sinfull riot aDd sum"e 
The fellven of Iheir Bllffets ~ Why ali .. " 
Is yet di50rd('r'd greatnCSlle, and all the,. 
Who the loose la .. es of their wilde blood obey P 
Why livt't the gamester, "'ho doth blacke the ni(bt 
With cheab and imprecations? Why il Iigbt 
Looked Dn by tbose whoac breath may payson it: 
WhD sold the .. igour of their atrcngth and ... it 
To buy dl&eaaes: and lbou, who faire troth 
lInd ,ertlle didat adDre, lost in thy yanda l 

Bllt rle not questioo fate. Heaven d<>th ~ 
Those tint from the darke priIIlu Df their cia,. 
WhD are moot fit for Heaven. Thou in warre 
Hadn ta'ae degret'S, those dlUlgen felt, whic:b are 
The propa oa which peace safely doth aubaisl 
And throu;;h the cannons blew llOd borrid millt 
Hadst hrought ber light: And now _erho compleat 
That nnught bot de:Ltb did wan I to make tbee 

great. . 
Thy denth was timely tbeu briJbt _'"' to 0.. 

And in thy tate tbon sutr"r'dIt not. 'Twu we 
Who dyed rob'.! of tby life: in wbose increaM 
Of reo\l glory both in warn: and peace, 
We 1111 did .hare: aod thou away we feare 
Didst with thee, the wbole .loCke of honour bearf'. 

Each tben be his _lie DlOIUU". W..e'le to u... 
Write bYIDoea, upon the worlci lUI clqif'. 

'TO CASTARA, 

WRY Ibould w~ fare to melt away ia _til; 
Ma, we but dye toptber. Wbea '-til 
In a coole ,..alt _1Iecpe, the world will pro'" 
Relisioua, and CIIII it the shrine of IDYe. 
There, wben o'tb' -eddiag e,.e MIme beautioaa maid. 
SulpitioUl cf the faith of lOaD, hath paid 
The tribute of her YOtnII: o'th' .oddea sbee 
Two violeU sproutiar 6em the toaIbe will _: 
And cry out, .. Ye Iweet -bleon cf tbo=ir a-. 
Wbo live below, oprall8'"..to..".eale 
The lIor,. of our future joy., .... we 
The faithfnll patterDI oftbeir iot"o thall be; 

If not; hans dOWDe your beads opprut with dn. 
And I will wcepe and withel hence witJa JOU-" 

TO CASTARA, 

Dr WUAT W& wnll auoaB oua ·caUTlO •• 

WUII Pelion woodring sn ... , that nine which felt 
Bnt 00"II' from angry lIea .. CD, to ht-uea.ani awelk 
Wben lh' Tndian ocean did the wantoa play 
Mingling i\l billowca wilh Ihe Baltieke lea. ' 

And the wbolc urtb was water: 0 ... here theD 
'Were we Caatarn 1 In the fate of men 
Lost underneath tile waves? Or to beguile 
lieayco'sjnsticc, lurk! we in NoalYs Roatingillc! 
We bad no being then. This 6eshly frame 
Wei to • ioule, 10111 after, hither ClllOe 
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~ atraa,. to it aeIt.. ~ IIIOIUItbl that ._ 
lat the I. ap, 110 _ of as did beare. 

Wbat pompe ia tht'D in 118? Who tb' other day 
Were nothing; and ill trialllpb DOW, bat clay. 

TO THE MOMENT LAST PAST. 

o WID'\'IIU «loR. tboa Bye l caanot my y_ 
Jntreat thee tarry ~ Thou wert bt're hut DOW, 
And !.boa art gone ~ like Ibips wbicb plougb thO!_, 
ADd leaYII DO print for man to tracke their way. 
o a_ wealtb! wbo tbre did bUlOOnd, can 
Out·yie thejewelt of the ocetall, 
The mines of th' eartb! One sigh well spent in thee 
Had beeoe a purcbue for eternity! 
We will DOt. IGOR thee thea. Callara, where 
Sball we finde ont bis lIidden lepulcber ; 
And wee'le revive bim. Not lh.e cruell stealth 
Of fate .hall rob 01, or 110 great a wealth; 

Vodooe in thrift! wbile we besought bis slay, 
Ten of hia fellow moment. ded away. 

TO CA.ST ARA. 

or '1'111: I:HOll'L&DG1: ow tOVL 

WRDlE .leepeR the north-wind when Ihe lOutb io
Life ia the apriog. aDd gatben iato quiretl [spirea 
The llCatter'd nightingales; "h.,.., sublle eares 
Beani 6nt th' harmoaioaa language or tbe 

..,heal'ell; " 
Whence bath tbe stout', mD~ticke foree t'allbre 
Th' enamounl iron; from a leed impure 
Or natural! did Snt the mandrake grow; 
What powre i'th' ocean makes it ebbe IIJId do .. ; 
Wbat Itran~ mau-rialt is tbe azure Ikye 
Compacted 0(; or wbat it's brigbtnllt "'ye 
The e"t'r tJamiog Sunne; what peOple are 
In th' nnkno .. ne world; what worhh in every"star I 

r.et CUriOIlS fancis at tbis leeret roYII; 
Caitara, wbat we 1r.no:ov, wee1e practise, Jcn-p. 

1'0 TIIII a'ORT HONOULun 

THE COUNTESSE OF C. 
JIIAOAlrI, 

SnocLD the cold MIl.covit, whose furre and stove 
Can SCIIrse prepare him heate enough for love, 
But vie .. the wODder of your pTelk!noo, he 
Would acoine his ... inter'. sharpst il\iury: 
And trace tbe naked groves, till be fouod hayle 
To .rite tbe beautious triumpb. of your prayae, 
A. a dull poet eveu he would "y. 
Th' uncloDded Suu bad never Ibowne them day 
Till tbat bright minute; that be now admi .... 
lIlo more wby tbe coy Spring flO _ retires 
Prom their unhappy clyme; it doth punue 

. The Sun, lind Ile derives hil light from you. 
Hec'd tell you bow the retter'd naJtiek sea 
]a .. t at freedom., "'hile the y,:e away 
]Jotb melt at "yollr. approach; bow by 110 faire 
Harmoaiou. beauty, tbeir rude mannen are 
Rcduc't to o.,der; bow to them you brin~ 
~ wealtbiest mines bek!w, above the spring. 
Thus would his wODder speake. For be ,,"ould .. ant 
Religion to belceve, tbere ..,ere a laint 

Withiu, and all he .w ".. but the .brine. 
1Iot I bare pay Illy "0_ to the deriDe 
Pu", eueoce there inclOl'd, wbicb if it weN 
Not bid in a faire cloud, but milflt appeare 
10 ill fuU lustre, would make Nature live 
10 a state equall to her primitive. 
But nreetly that'. ~or'd. Yet thougb our eye 
CaDDot tbe tplf'adour of yoor IOIIle descry 
In true perfectioa, hy a glimmering light, 
Your languap yeelda 01, we can guesse bo .. brirht 
Tbe Sanne within you Ibilll!l, aDd cune tb' unkind 
Eclipse, or elle our lel.,es for beiug blinde. 
How baltily dotb Nature build up man 
To leave him 10 imperfect 1 For be can 
See DOught beyoad .bit _I she dotb contronle 
So filne bit ligbt he De're diacforn'd a lOUie. 
For had you", beene the object of bl. eye ; 
It had tum'd woadIII' to idolatry. 

THE HARMONY OF' LOV&. 

A .. f1110lt, 0 thou holy shade! 
Bring Orpbeus up with thee: 

That wonder may you botb invade. 
Hearinr love's harmuny. 

You who are soule, not rudely made 
Vp, with malPriall eares, 

Aad fit to' reach tile mUlique of tbese spbeares. 

Harke! whf'n Cutara'. orbs doe move 
By my drst mo,-iug eyes. 

How great tile sympbony of love, 
But 'til tbe destinies 

Will DOt 10 farrt' my prayer approve, 
To bring you hither, here 

Leat you meete beaven, to.- Elialuth there. 

'TIs no dull lublunary flame 
Burnes In ber heart and mine. 

But lOme tbing more, than hatb a Dame. 
So lubtle and divine, 

We know Dot why, nor bow it ClIme. 
Which shllllilbine brigbt, till she 

And the wbole .. orld of lo~e, expire witb mr. 

TO MY HONOVRED hll:ND 

SIR ED. P. KNIGHT. 

YOU'D leave tbe sileDce in wbicb ..te we are, 
To lilteo to the DOylt' of werre; 

And walke thole rallied patha, tbe factioal tread, 
Who by the nnmber of tlw dead " 

Reckon their glories and tbinke greatn_ .tood 
Vn.fe, till it was built on blood. 

~ure i'tb' ... all ou'" St.u and ships provide 
" (AbhorrlDg war's so barb'roD9 pride, 
And bonour hought with slallghter) in content 

Let', breatb, tboUBh humble, innocent. 
Folly alld madoeae! Since 'tis ad, we De'Te 

See the fresh youth of Lhe next yeare . 
PcrhapJ not the chaJ;t morae, her ~Ife diec:loae. 

Againe, t'out-blush tb' IIlmn)ous l'OIIe, 
Why doth ambition so the mind dis~ 

To m~ke liS Icome what ... e poaMale?· 
And looke 110 fllrre berore ull Since all Wet 

Can hope, is varied misery? 
Goe BRd some whispering shade neare Arne or l'be 

_~nd .ently "Doni their 'lwlets tb.rQ'lI. • 

--
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Your weary'd Hmlll, .Dd we if alllllOlll faife 

Ench&lltlllenta can channa griefl! or ca~ I 
Our IOrrowS still punae .... &lid wbeu yoo 

The ruin'd capitonaban view 
ADd .taWCl, a disorder'd beape; you can 

Not cure yet the di_ of man, 
And baoiah your o.ne tbougbta. Ooe tr ... a.ile 

ADOtber Sun and ltarrea .ppeare, (w~ 
And land not toU(' ht by any ooYf'tOIll Beet, 

And yet e"en tbere your aelfe yOllle meete. 
Stay ber., thea, and wbile curioUi exil.,. fiDd 

N_ toyes fur a faotutique mind; 
F.njoy at home wblt'. ~"I: bere tbe Spring 

By ber leriall quires dotb Nog 
AI ... eetly to yoo as if yoo were laid 

Voder t'he learn'd Th_liaD ahade. 
Direct ,uur eye~igbt ioward, .ud )'OIl'le Dad 

A thousand regiona in YOllr mind 
Yet untlierover'd. Tr ... ell them, &lid be 

Rxpert in home coemoarar·bie. 
This )'Ou may dot' IIBfe botb from rocke sod ahelfel 

Mao'. a whole world within bilDlClft. 

TO CASTARA. 

GIn me a beart wbere no impure 
Diaorder'd paaione rap. 

Wbich jealooeie dotb not obec:wt, 
Nor ~anity t' expence insage,. 
Nor wooed to mad_ by queint oath"" 
Or tbe fine rbetorkke of cloath"I. 
Which not tbe aoftneae c:Jf the a;e 
To vil-e or folly doth decline; 
Oi"e me that beart (Castara) for'tis thine, 

Take thou a beart wbere DO DCW Iooke 
Provokea new appetite: 

With uo freah cbarme of beauty tooke, 
Or wanton stratqem of wit; 
Not idly wandring het"e .nd tbet"e, 
Led by an am'rous eye or eare. 
Aiming elcb beautiool multe to bit; 
Whicb "ertue doth to one con6ne: 
Tlke thou tbat beart, Caatara, for 'tis mine. 

AnI! now my heart is lods'd with thre, 
O* .... e bllt how it still 

Doth listen how thine doth with me; 
And guard it well, for e1ae it will 
RlInlle hillier backe; not to be where 
I am, brrt'_ tby heart i. beret 
Bllt witbout dieclpliaf', or skill. 
ODr hearts aball freely 'tw~e uS mo.,,; [love. 
Should thou or J want beartl, wec'd breatb by 

TO Ca\STAR.~. 

o. nUB DELIGHT. 

WIlT doth the eare so tempt th" ... oy~e, 
Thllt cunningly divides the ayre? 
Why dOlh the paUlte huy the choyce 
D .... ilrhts o'tb' &ea. to enri~h her farr. ? 

A. IIOOne 1\1 I m, eare olMoy, 
The ('Ccho', 100t even witb the breath. 
Anti .. hen the sewer tabl a .... y 
I' me h-fl .. itb no mOR tate. thaD deat ... 

Be curious in pumlitll of Byetl 
To procreate De .. loys witb tbIoe; 
Satiety malla IIIIDCe despiM 
What aupentiliOll tbought cliriDe-
Quiclte (ancy, bow it mock~ delight r 
a. we coacei ..... thinr oenDt 1IIIt:II, 
Tbe glow-worme il all warme al bri&bt. 
Till the deceitfull fIa_ we touch. 

Wheu I ba.e aoId my heart to lo,t 
And bought ~pentaoc ... witb • !lias. 
J find the mal icc. of my dU3t, 
That told Ole Hell oontain'd a bliae. 

TIM !'Ole yeelds bel' aweete bIaodiJbmeaC 
Lolt in the fold of loven' w_thea, 
Tbe viol~t eoc ..... ts the &ent 
Wbeo Hlely in tbe _pring Ibe brnlb .. 

But winter comet and makes each 80.,.. 
Sbrinke from the pillow ... bere it srowetl, 
Or a" intruding cold hath po ...... 
To ICOme the perfume of ll.e rOM-

Our sea.,... like false slaoaes .bow 
Smooth beauty whet"e bNwee wrinkled -. 
And mikes tbe cooen'd m.cy Slo ... 
Cbute vertue'sont:ly tr"e and faire. 

., ... 
TO lIT "OaLRST RIUD, 

J. C. ESQUIRE. 

I BAn the coontrie's dart and .... Df'I1I, yet 
I lo"e the silence; 1 _brace tile .. it 
And courtabip, 60winr bere in a full ticlP. 
But loathe the expence, tile "anity 8Dd pride. 
No place each _y ia happy. Here 1 bo6d 
Commerce with lOme, wbo to my eue uafoId 
(After a doe oath atiaistred) tlIe beipt 
And grea~ of «*)b ltar ahiuet in tbe 1Itale. 
The brigbm-, the eely,*" the iD8Geoce. 
With othen 1 commune, wbo tell me wbeDce 
Tbe tonent doth of furraigue diecord 10_ : 
Relate each uirmi.h. battle, onrtbrow, 
~ as tlley bappen; and by rote ean tdl 
Thoae Oermllbe towDeI, e.-ea puzzle me to spell. 
The cnae or proIpcroUI fare of pn-, they 
AacriOO to raabneSSf'. cunning or delay: 
And on each action comment, with man: skill 
Than upon Uvy, did old Matchuill, 
o baaie folly: Wby doe J my br.-ine 
Perplea .. ith the doll pollicies of Spaioe, 
Or quicke deligna of France ~ W1ar Dot ~ 
To the pure innoc:euce o'th' coaatry ayre, [~"" 
Aad neirbbour thee, deare friend I Woo 110 d05l 
Thy tboughta to wortb and ... ertue, tbat to liT'" 
B .. , it to trace th, wayea. There might DOt .... 
AI'III8 against p&IIion witb pbibopbie; 
ADd by the aide of leisure, 10 coatro.ue, 
What.-ere is earth in 01, to grow aUlIOUle? . 
Knowledge dotb ignoraoce ingcnder wbeD 
We atudy mistfrj.,. of other men 
And forraigoe plot.. Doe but ia thy owue .b_ 
(Thy head upon lOme fIowry pill .... laide, 
Kind Nature', boswilery) contemplate all 
His Itratagema who Iabou" to intbral 
Tile world to hit peat muter, and yoole finde 
AIIIbitioa meekl it Rite, &lid f"II'PI ,be wiDd. 
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Not coaqUftlt mak. UI gTeat. "Blood i. to deare 
A I'rice for glory: Honour doth appeue 
To ltau._ like a ?ilion in thp night, 
Aad jOll ..... like work" o~tb· deluded liJbt. 
11,' onbulied ourly wi.: for 110 rapect 
Ind_nS- tHm to fTfOur; tbey affect 
'·rath ia her naked beauty, and beboU 
1\ra. with an equall e~ nor bfirht in ~Id 
Or tall ia title; 10 much bim tbey weigb 
M venue nilllth bi .. llbo"e bil clay. 
Thoa Jet D. nlae tbingt: and since we Sod 
Time bend. os ta .. anl ,leath, Ipt', in our nlind -
Create new youth: and anne apiNlt tbe rude 
Asaaalta ofap; that no dulllOlitllde 
O·tb' COQntry dead our tbougbtl, nor bllllie care 
O·th· towa., make UI DOt think .. , where oow we are 
Aad wbether we are bound. Time nere for~t 
Hiajouroey, thougb bi.lteP; we numbrOO DOt. 

TO CASTARA. 

'WHAT Lonal WILL lAY WHIIf IB& AIID HI AU 

DUD. 

I WOll80 when w'arel deae!, .. hat men wili laY; 
Will not POOfP orphan lovcn weepe, 
The pareotl of tbeir Jo\"t"I decay; 

And enry death the treasun: of our .leppe ? 

Will not each trembling .. if!ria bring Ian- feara 
To th' holy ailenCf' of my True? 
And chide I be marble .. itb her team, 

'Ca_ Ib~ 10 lOODe faitb'l ubuqnie moat moame. 

For had Fate ~por'd but Araphill (sbe'le aay) 
HO! had the great example ltood, 
And fore't IInc:onsUlllt man obey 

The la .. of lo\·e'. religion, not of blood. 

And ~·.'uth by fem,Jle perjury ~trAid, 
Will 10 ('.astara'~ .hrine deplore 
His injuries, and death obra)'C!, 

That woman lives more r:uilty, than before. 

For -bile thy breathillg purilied the ayre 
Tby !lex (heele MY) did onely moyo 
By Lhe cbute influence of a faire, 

Whole .. ertue abio'd in Ce brigbt orbit of lo .. e. 

Sow .. oman like a metror vapour'd fortb 
Prom dnnghills, dotb amaze our eyt"l; 
Not 'hining with a reall wortb, 

But subtile her blacke erTOUn to di.gaite. 

This will thPy telke, Castara, while our dUit 
In one darke ~al\lt s~all mingled be. 
The .. 0,1d will fall Jl prey to Inat" 

Wben 10l"e is dead, which batb ODe fate with me. ' 

TO HIS MUSE. 

fhal virgin fix thy pilla .. , and command 
They sacred may to after agea stand 
In .. ·itn_ of 10re'l triumph. Yet wmwe, 
Cutara, find ncw worlds in poetry, 
Aod conquer them. Not dully following those 
Tame lo.,ers, ... ho dare clotb their thougbt.; in pl'Ole. 
But we will benceforth more religious prove, 
Cnncealinr tbe bigh mysleriea of love 
From the prophauc. Harmonious like the .phearetl, 
Our soull'll Iball move, not reacht by humane eares. 

That mDlicke ta tbe aug&, this to fame 
r here commit. That when their boly f1a:Oe 
True loren to pure beantiel woa1d reheane' 
They may luou tbe geaiai of my nne. ' 

.A FRIEND 

II a man. For the free and opeD diacoyery of 
thon,:bts to woman can not paaee witbout an 
over licentious familiarity, or aju.tly occa!oo'd 
luspition; and friendship can neitber stand 
... itb vice or infamie. He is vertuous, for loYe 
IK-got in lin is a mishapt'D _te., and seldome 
out.Jjvea his birth. He is noble, and inherita. 
tbe YmllC!l or all his progeniton; tbough 
happily un5kilfullto blazon bis paterllall COtIte; 
~o liltle ~honld nobility serve fol' story, but 
... heo it encoRragMh to IIction, He il 10 valiant 
(care Nluld ne""r be Ii,tned to, wben .he .-bi.: 
ppred d8u~er; Dod yct fights not, unleae re
ligion I.'Onfinnea the qnorrella.full. He lubmill 
his actions to the go.,erument o( yertue, not ta 
the wil,le elecrCl'. of popular opinion; and .. bpn 
hie conscience i. fully sati.6ed, be cares not 
how misluke and ignorance intj'rpret him. He 
h.th 10 mucb fonitude he can forgive an ill
jnric; and .. hen hee bath oren browne b. 
op~r, not iO'1I1t Ilpon bis weakcues&e. Hee 
ie an absolute go"emov; no deatroyer of hi' 
pa..ioo" "hicll htl employea to the noble in
crea ... o( 9ertue. He is wise, for wbo hopes ta 
reape a harTelt from tbe land., may t!lIpeel tbe 
perfect ofti~eI cf frienellhip from a foolf'. He 
hatb by a Iiberall edul.'atiolO beene aufteoed to 
ch·ili~y; for tbat ruWd honesty lO:ne rude men 
profo!lSe, is Dn incligmed chllOl; whi('b may 
conlein., tbe aeedes cf good_, but it wanta 
fonne and Qfd('r. 

He i. DO flatterer; hut wbm be tindes his friend 
any way imperr.ct" be freely but geotly in
formes him; nur yl't shaU lOme (ew errolll'l 
caocell the bond of fri('ndabip; bel.'aaae he ff'
membt'n no endea"olll'll can raile man abo"e 
bis frailety. He i ... a'ow to enter into that 
title, as he is to fOl"y,ke it; a mooatrous ,·ic. 
mult diaoblielIe. hecaullC an extraordinary ver. 
tile did O ... t unite; and "oeo be part.!, be doth 
it withollt a ducll. He is neitber eft'eminate, 
nor a common c8urtier; thc fil'llt is 8D pa •• 
slonate. doater upon himself", bee canoot spare 
love enollgh to bee justly named friendlbip: 
the latter hath hi. lo\'e 110 difflll!re among tbe 
beauti"., that mon is not coosidp.rable. He is 
not accustomed to 30y sordid way of gaine, for 
who i. any way mechanickt', .. ill 5t!1I his friend 
upou more profilable tmnes. He i$ bouoti. 
filII, and thinkt's no treasure of fortune equaJl 
to the prl!Sl.'rvBtion of l\im be lo~~; yet not 10 

lavisb, a& to buy friendship Rod p'·rhaps aftev. 
" .. d finde bimsclh overoet:tle in the pnrchase. 
He il not eJ:ceptiou~, fo. jea!oulie proceedes 
from .. eakeneBlle, Ind his v('nues quit bim from 
Iwpitions. He freely give. advict', but 10 little 
peremptory ill his opinion that he ingennously 
IObmits it to lin abler judgcment. He i. open 
in npretlRion of bi. thouChts and easeth bie 
melancholy by inlargin, it; and no &Bnclu"ry 
prel8l"Ya 10 Mfely, u he bis friend alll.ict~ 
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He maka 11M of DO "pD. of hil m-tsbip to 
estort a Il'Cfrl; but if committed to Jail charp. 
lIil h ... rt rccPiva It, ucl that ucl it come botb 
to light togelbrr. 10 life he ia the IIIOIt amia
ble object to tha _w, io death tile ~ 
deplorabJto. 

'l"8B PPllllArA OP THB aOIlOIJIULB, 111' aUT PIIIBIID 

AaD BIIOIIIAIO, 

GEORGE TA.LBOT', ESQUIRE. 

BLEGIB r. 

'T WhE m:llice to thy fam", to weepe alone: 
And Dot enforce ao univenaJl groaoe 
From ruinoll! man, and make the world complaiae : 
Yet I'll' forbid DIy ,nefe to be prophao" 
In mrntioo of thy prayse; 1'1 ... peake but truth 

Yet w,;to more ho~our than ere ohiu'ot in youth. 
I e.n relate thy bnlint1llle here 00 Earlb, 
'I'hy my.t~ry or life, thy noblest birth 
Ouwhio'd by nobler vertue: but how farre 
'fh' hast tane tby journ"y 'bo"., the higbat 'lUI', 
J cannot 'peake, nor .. helher thou Ilrt ill 
Commiuion .. ith a throne, or cherubio. 
p~ on triumphant in thy giorioul way, 
'Till thou hllSt r'sc!lt tbe plate .lIign'd: we maT 
Witbont ~i!Oturbilll the hamooniou apbea_, 
Bathe hrfC brIo" thy JQeDlory io our teares. 
Ten dares arc put, ,pnce a dull woDder sab'l! 
:My active lOuie: loud ltorlDeII oflighea are rail'd 
Dy I=muty grides i they who C8II DLt"r it, 
DtJe not vcnt forth their sorrow, but their wit, 
J atQOd like Niobe .. itbout a groane, 
Congeal'oI into that monumentall 110118 
'Tbat dotb Iyt' ovcr thee: I had DO rooma 
For witty griere. fit onely for thy tomlte. 
And fril'Odahip'. mOOlllDftlt, thoa had I stood ; 
Dut that the lIaDl8, I bearo thee, .. arm·cI' my 
With a new life. I'la like a fuuersJl 6re [blood 
Jlllt burlle a ,.hila to thee, aDd then expire. 

IILIGIS IL 

T A LlOT is dlad. Like li"htuintr "hieh no part 
O'th' body touehea, bot prot strikes the heart, 
This .. ord hath murcler'd me. 'fber·. not in al 
The stocke of sorrow, Bny chume ('an ('all 
~ath IODner up. For musique·. io tb~ "~th 
Of thI1nd('r. ami B 'W<'f'tnes.e eYen j'th' dtath 

, That brings with it, if you .. ith til is comp:lre 
All tbe loude noytell. which torment tbe 87ft, 
They cllre (pbysitiaD! say) the element 
Sicke 1<ith dull vapours, aDd to bao;"bment 
Conlin" infe.:tion8; but tbit fatall Ihreek .. , 
Without tb .. leut rcclre&a, illlt~r'd like 

-

~ 1&at!1Il'~'. aummOlll, wben Y.erth's trophies Iy. 
, J,. IcaJ,te,'d beape. ~nd time it self .. must dye. 
"'bat now hatlJ ij(e 1.0 _& on Call I baft 
J. tllou,~ ~ae 1I.""e tllen tb' bolTPllr oftbe rraft 
Now thou cIou.U~1I bt-Iow~ Wer't not a fault 
P'llIt pardoq, to raise flllcie 'bo,'e tl), nult! 
Hayle ,acM 110\l1li in wlJieb his reliquet Jlt'&p! 
Blest mllrble gi1'a lIIalea.,a &' approacb aDd werpe. 

• Probably olle or the three younPl' SODS of Jobn 
Talbot of Ipnpord. See CoIJjIll' Peerar, JOI. 3. 
r' ~,. t:; , 

'I'beM _ to tIMe 1 for ADCe JTUt ~ PI* 
Down. to tby liltmee, I ~ witIa .-
But tby pale people; ucl iD tIaat oaafate 
MiltakiDg maD, that dead men are DOt maw. 
Deliciou beaoty, lend tby flaUer'cl._ 
A.ccoItom'd to wume wh;.pera, ucl tboa'lt~' 
How their cold lupalta t.ellltber. that thy" 
fa but a beautious abriDe. in wbicb black .m 
Is icIo1iz'd; thy ayes but apbearea where laa 
Uath itl lDOIe motion; aDd thy t'Dd is dUIIL 
Great AtI .. of tbe ltate, deReod with me. 
But hither, ucl this nult ah.tl fanIiIh ~ 
With more a" ... o..n thy cmtIy .,..... 
ADd .bow bow fahe are all th~ myateria 
Thy teet recftna. and lbough thy palJace .-II 
With tnvied pride, 'tis bere that tbou mod dwelL 
It .. ill inRruct you, courtier. that your art 
Of outward lIIUootboeae and a rugged hrart 
But cheate. your selfe. and all th ... subtill -yea 
You tread to greatDcsse. is a fatall maze [breath 
Where you YOllr sclfe IhaIJ looae, for tboat;h ,..... 
Vpword to pride, your ceoter is ""-eath. 
And 'twill tby rhrtorick falle IIesh confol1n:i; 
Wb;ch !latten my fraile tbougbts. 110 tim ... <'An 
Thil unarm'd frame, here i, true eloqurnce [ .. ouod 
Will teach mYlOUla to triumph .,..rr ~, 
Whicb hath its period in a grave, and th..-re 
Sho .. a .hal are all oar pomPOUI lurfeta h..re. 
Great orator! dare Talbot! Still, to thee 
May 1 ao auditor a!telltive be: 
And piously maintaioe tha .. me ('ommerce 
We hrld in life! aud if io my rude verse 
I to the .. orld DlHy thy 8801 precepts read ~ 
I will 00 !'artb iuterpret for the d.:ad. 

ELwellB III. 

Lrr me COIIteml'late thee (faire ,.,ule) aDd thougla 
I call DOt _cke tha way. which thou lIidat see 
III thy eoelatiall jourDeY, and Illy beart 
F.spal1lllioa wants, to thiake _bat JIOIII' thou art, 
How brigbt and wide thy glories; yat J ma,.. 
Remember thee, .. tho .. wert in thy d.y. 
Beal object to my heart! .. bat verlues be 
Inhrrent eYen-to the Jeut thougbt of ther! {fra .. 
Death which to th' yi«,roos beale of' youth brilJbl 
10 its leane Iooke; doth like a prince appeare, 
Now glorious to my "ye, sillee it ~ 
The wealtby ampyre of'tbat happie ch .... 
Which harboun lhy ricb dust; lor how C8D he 
Be tbougbt a benk'rout that embraca thee? 
S.d midnigbt whifperlwilb a peedy eare 
I catch from lonely psYf;I. in hope to bean 
Newea born tM. dead. DOl' can pale "iN_ friJbt 
Hil eye. who lince tby death reel" no delight 
la man" acquainla-. Mem'ry of' thy fate 
IlDth in me a .... blitl'let' 10flle Cft'llte. 
Alld now m, lOnG" followell thee, I tread 
'I'Jte milkie w.y. and see the ~no.ie hnd 
Of AtJu, folfre brlow .... blla all the high 
Swolne bt.ildia.n _me but atoms to my eye. 
I'ma heigbten'd by my ruine; and while I 
W~pe ore the nult .'here thy .. 11 ",hea lye, 
My Mlule with thine doth hold commerce aboYe. 
Where .. e diacernc tbe Itratagems, which lol'e, 
Hate, and ambition, Dse. to cozen mID; 
So fraile that eyery blut of bonoor can 
Swell bim a\Mm: bimll'lfe, each adverse JUIIt. 
Him and his glone. Ibiver into dult. 
How amall seem" greatnelle here! How not II spall 
His empire, who commaada the Oceu. 
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~ tll&t, wbicJa bouts 10 Bloch W. JDigbty ore, 
.ADd th' other, wbicb witb AlU'le, bath ,.'I'd ib 

abore. 
Nar caD it ~ter _. wben this I!rHt All 
For wbicb men qaarrelllO, is but a ball 
Cast dowDe into thl' ayre to sport tho: 8tarr~!. 
And all our generall ruines, mortoll warrea, 
JHpopulated states, calls'd by their .,...y ; 
.Aod DIan'. 10 revcrend witedome bllt their play. 
From I hnt, desre Tlllbot, living I did lemrne 
The arb oIlif .. , and by thy Iillbt di9("erue 
Th~ truth which men dilputl'. But by thee dead 
J'me taollbt, upon the world', gay pride to tread I 
And that w~y soon"r muter it, than lie 
To whom botb th' Indies tribubry be. 

ELlall I.,. 

AfT _IDe, deare friend, eYen thy expiring breath 
Did call opon: aftlrminlf that tby death 
Would wouad my JIOO" ad heart. Sad it mnst be 
Indeed, IoH to all thoughts of mirth in lb~. 
My lord, if I witb liccDee 01 your tQn .. , [w~,.,,,, 
( Wbicb YOllr Il"e&t brothel". '-ne u dinlnOnd~ 
T' ranch deatb" glory) _y bat lpeake my owne: 
l'le PfO'"e it, lbat no IOrTDW e're wal k nawne 
"-II .. mine. All otber maomen keep" 
In griefe a method: without forme I we«>pe. 
The _ae (rich in hill father's fnte) bath eyes 
'VI:t jlltt al long .. are the obaequicL 
The .. idow liJrlnerly a yeare dotb IJM'.nd 
J 0 her 50 CQUrtly blockea. But (or a friend 
"'l' t"""" nn a'!t"e, and more than Ib' Rochorit, b,....e 
Our ,.ery thal1!t"hb coolln'd within a p;rare. 
Chllst love 'I\' 110 bnlist tby trynmph in Illy flalDCl 
And th"u Castara wha had bll<lllt a name, 
Jlllt for tbi, IOrrow Sloriout: Now my verM 
Js Imt to yoo, anti oMly on Talbot's bene 
Sad Iv aUends. Ami till Time'S fatal hand 
"Rlli';"', what'. kft of churchea, tbere ~hallltaDd, 
There to thy ielfe, deB"' Talbot, 1'10 repeate 
Thy aWlie bra"e Itory; tell tby aelfe how great 
ThOll wert iu thy miDde'. nnpire, .DeI how aU 
Who out-li .. e thet!, see but lb. flloe'ralt 
or glory: aud if yet IIOme verluou. be, 
Thcy but weake apparitioDl are of th~. 
Ro settled were tby thoorbt., eacb action 10 
J'iscreteJy oro.nod. tbat nor ebbe nor R"w 
"'AI e're percei.,'d ill thee, eaeb word mature 
And e"ery S("ellOC of lifl> from ,inne 10 pure 
Tbat scarce in its whole history, we'Can 
Finde ... iet." enough, ta l8y tbou wert but man. 
1I0rroor to say thou wert I Curst m.L we moat 
Addl'QllC our I.nruage to a IiLtI. 01 .... , 
And aeeke for Talbot there. InjuriQUI fate, 
To lay my life's ambition desolate'. 
Vet tbus milch comfort bllve I, that I know 
Not bow it can give I~b another blow. 

1t1lO1. '" •• 

CUAIT .. tbe nun', first vow, u fairely bright 
As wbm by death her 1001 shins in fuJI light 
,reed from tb' eclipea 01 Earth, eacb word Lbatcame 
From thee (deareTalbot) did bept a II~IDCI 
1" eokindle vertue: wbicb 10 faire by thee 
lI«ame, man that blind mole ber face did -. 
lIut DOW to our eye Ibe's lost, and if sbe dwell 
Yet on Ibe Earth; Ibe'. coalln'd io tbe cell 
Of lOme cold bermit, wbolO keepa ber th .... 

... if of .er tbe old maD jealona were.. 

Nor eYer abown her beauty, ~t to bile 
CartbnUau, wba eren by bia YOw, .. dumbel 
So 'mid tbe )'CJe oI'tbe farre DOrthren .. a. 
-\ Itarre about \be anicke circle, may 
Than oun yeeid clearer ligbt; yet \bat but sball 
SerYc at the &acea pilot'. foaeralL 
Thoo (-brigbtst ~Iarioo) to tbi. maiae 
Wbieb an we slnnen ~ue OD, dicllt daigne 
The IM;IuDty of tby Ore, wblCh wltb 10 eleare 
And canalllnt 00a_ did aur frayle ,,_I. It.ere, 
11lat safely WI', wllatslann 80 e're bore .way, 
Past o're the rllgg..ct Alpea 01 tb' aogry-. 
But now we sayle at randame. Every rocke 
The fully doth af anr ambition mockc 
.~nd Iplitl ollr boJ>eS I to every ayren's breath 
We listen and eYeo court the face of d~t)!, 
If ""inled o're by pleuure : e"ery waTe 
If't hal h dpligbt'" _br&CJ2 though 't prove a grue. 
So ruinous is tbe defect of thee, 
To lb' nndone world in gen'rali. Rut to me 
Who Iiv'd one lire witb thine, drew but ODe breath, 
Pos!lClt ... ilb tb' same mind and tbou,:htl, 'tw.s 
And now hy fale, I hut my selfe lu"i.,e, [death. 
To keepe bis mem'ry, and my gricfes alive. 
Wben: sholl I 'h~-n beJiu to wcepe 1 Na gro.,e 
Silent and darke, but il prophsu'd by lo.,e : 
With bis ,",nne wbilfwn. and ("int idle feares, 
Hi. bw;ie boP"". loud aiplee, and cuel_ tearea 
Eaeb ..... re is bO ench.uted; tbat no breatb 
Is list'ned t", which mockca report of death. 
l'1<! tume nl~' grine tbe:o inwero and deploro 
My ruine to Iny .elfe, ro:peating ore 
The .tory of his virtu~. ; IIDtil I 

ot write, llUt aw my selfe Ilia el";'_ 

ELIaIE ,"L 

Ooz MOp tbe .wif't.win,'d moments in tbeir Si,bt 
To their yet unknownc eODIt, gDC hinder oigbt 
From ils approach on day, .ud Ibrce day rise 
From the ("ire e3lt ohome bright belltie', eyes : 
Else vaont not the proud miraclll of vene. 
It hath 00 power. For mine from his blacke be .... 
Roo..emes not Talbot, wba cold aa tbe breath 
Of winter, coftIn'd lye!!; silmt •• .Ieatb, 
Steallnr on tb' :aoch'rit, who eveo waotl ao care 
To breathe into his ;oft espiriog prayer, 
Por bad tby life beeoe by thy ,'ertlles spun 
Out to a length, tbou badst aut-Iiv'd the Snane 
And t'IOI'd the ... arld's !t"reat eyll: or were not all 
Our wonders Octioo, from thy fuo('rall 
Thou had.t receivl'<l oew life, aad Iiv'd to be 
The conqueror o're death, iospir'd b1 me. 
Bot aUwc poets glory in, i, nioe -' 
And empty triumph: Art eannot ... ioe 
One poore haure lost, nor rakew a 1m all Bye 
Ry a foole'8 Ongn destinale to dye. 
I.h-e then in thy trlle life (great ooule) for ~ 
At liberty by death thou owest no debt 
1" exacting Nature! Ih'e, frt>ed from the IpOrt 
Oftime and fortooe in yand' starry COllrt 
A glorioll' pat"lItate, while .. e below 
Bot fashion wana to miti/tate oor WOl'. 

We follow C8IJ1Pes, and to (lur hopes propose 
Th' insulting "Ictor; not r"memt.r'ing thole 
Dismemb ....... truokes who gave bim victory 
By a I~th'd fate: we ('(IvetoUl merchnOb be 
And to aur "ymrs prrtend trr""~ LIId ".r, 
Forgetf" 1\ of the trealOlIII o( the ace. 
Tbe Ihootings of a wounded C'OII8CieDCe 
We patiently IUlt.ioe "to serYe OIlr ~ --



HABINGTON'S POEMS. 
With a u.t pl_re; 10 " ..... pin pioe 
ADd rule the fate 01 baim-, tbe ad peioe 
or actipo we DOIItmlDe, aDd the a'ript 
Wbicb witb pale yioiont &tiIlat.teada OW" Dip*
ODr,;o,.s fabe apparilioDa, but oar feats 
Are certaioe prophecies. Aad ull oar ears 
Reacb Lh .. t ee1.tiell mulique •• bich thUle DOW 
So cbeerd'ully reeejye. .e mDlt alt.,. 
No comlixt to our griefeI: from .bicb to be 
kelDpted, ia in deatb to follotr tbee. 

IU.GII nl, 

t .... • DO psco in Rinne. ..Et.emall .ayy 
Dotb ra~ 'motlg rices. But all .. erta~ are 
Friellda 'moalf tbem ... IYeS. aDd cboisest accents be 
Harsh eocha--or their bayenly harmonie. 
While tllea dietst Ii~e we did that union flnde 
In the .a faire ~pnblirt of thy mind. 
Whrre discord neyer Iwel'd. ADd u .e dare 
Allirme thole goodly atructlll'eS. tempI" are 
Where .e1I-tuu'd qairH drib zeale into the eere: 
Tbe moaiqae of tbYlOlIle made us ar. there 
Ood bad bie altllrs; ~ brat" a spice 
And Nrb religiou act ... criflce. 
'But deatb hath th.t demoli.hL A II our eye 
or U- DOW 8eeI doth like a cittie lye 
Ra'u hy tlle ('anDon. Where i. thea tbat llame 
Th.t added _rmth .Dd beaaty to thy frame ~ 
PI..! beaftll-.ard to repa~, .ith ill pare fire, 
The \oaaeI of lOme m.im'd aeraphict quire ~ 
Or bo-rrrs it bMteath. the .orId t' uphold 
Frem geue-rall ruine. .nd elCpel that cald 
.D"II humour .etkeas it 1 If 110 it be ; 
My -"OW y. moat pnyee P.t,,'s charity. 
But thyeumple (if kinde Heuea bad daign'd 
Frailty that fayour) bid manltiDd rPpin'd 
To bit Brit ~rity. Por tb.t the .it 
or yire, m11lht not ~t 'pinat tb' .ncherit 
As too to Mct; tbon didlt nllCloyater'd Ih'e : 
Te~cbing the _Ie by ... b.t preaervatin, 
Sbe may from ,ianea cOnla~otI Ii\'c lecure, 
ThoDgb all the ayre sbe luckl in •• rre impure. 
10 tbis darlte mist of errour .itb • cleere 
Va-polted Iiibt. tby Yenue did Rppeare 
T' obra,d corrupted ma.. Ho ... could lbe rage 
or untam'd lUll bue lCon-ht drcrepit ap ; 
Had it _ th,. cbalt yOlltb ? Wbo oould the 
or time ha .. e lpeat in riot, or bis bealtb [weAltb 
By lurfeits forfeited; if be h.d weM 
Wbat tempera.co b.d in thy d,et beell\! ~ 
What glorioul fooll! bad ".untrd boooun bo0lbt 
11, gold or practise, or by rapin brought 
FrtIID bis fore-f.thers. had he anderstood 

FoDliptn'd. Aa4 __ dMIa ..-_ beIe 
Be __ .,.me: _y I 0',. taft UIec Uue. 

atlG .. YIn. 

So...., DOl the reY'rrad V.lieu. noc.Il 
The' cunoing pomp" or the &coriall. 
Thoul[h there botb tb' India met ia each mIIll .-
Th' are abort in tno .... re of this precloas toIDbe. 
pere is th' epitome or .... Itb. this chest 
I. Natar .. •• chi .. r ",cbell" .. r. bence the East 
Wbea it is pqrifted by tb' generall fire 
Shall lee these DO'" pale asbco sparkle hi,bt r 
Thaa all tbe II"ml abe YIUIts: tnD5CeDClia« fa&
In fragraat lustre the brip:bt morain, &tar. 
'TIl true. tlwy noll' _me darke. But rather.e 
Hne by. cataract lost sight. thaD be 
nto .. gb dead bis glory, So to us bl.elte night 
Bnap dark~. .beD the Sno retlli .. bia Ii,... 
Thou ecli",'d dolt! npectinJ brr.a1te f1I da,. 
PrtIID tbe tbicke miatI about tb,. lambe. rle .. y 
Lib thajDlt Iarke. Ibe tribute orUlY -rene: 
I .iII iDYite thee. from th,. eayioul hellMl 
To rile, and 'bout the world th,. beaiMS to sprnd, 
1'hat_ ma,._, tbere's ,,"-b~ io tbc dmcL 
My zeal delude. me not. What perfu __ 
Pram th' bappy quit ~ In her lWeel_~ 
The n.rd breatbea DeTer 10. nor 10 tbe I'CIR 

W1aea the _mour'd SpriDs b,. kisiar IIJIINa 
Soft blUlt.ea on ber ellette. DOI'th' ean,. E.
Vyin, ... itb P.radice, i·th' pbcmill _t-
",_ patle pena_ UIber in the day 
Whicb f.om the Difllt of bis diaeolom'd da,. 
Breakel ou the suddea: lor. _It'! j;() brigtlt 
Of force must to her eartb contribute li,bt. 
But if .' .re 10 far blind, .e caaDCK _ 
The WOD4Ier of th. truth; yet let DI be 
Not in6dela I DOl' like dull atheiIts rive 
Our ""ftI 10 IoIIg to 10It, till .O! beIine 
(T' .U.,. tM , .... of .moe) that ... 1baIl faU 
To • lo.,b·d DOthi", in our fuverall. "'e t.d _'. cIettb ia 110mJIll'. Bat tlIe.;.t 

l\npa anmetbiDa or bi. g10rr ia bis cillit. 

CASTARA. 

Ta. THIRD PUT. 

A aGLT 11101' 
How T.lbot .. I oed DOl his 0.0 ,reat blood ! 
Hod politicianl rene him ICOmmg more 
The unwe pompa of greatneae. then tbe poore 
Thatcbt roof" of Ihepheam. •• beroll tb' unruly.ia4 
(A patler ~torme thaD pride) nncbeckt dotb find 
Still free admittaace: thpir pale I.bours had 
Beene to be good. not to be gra.t .Dd bad. 

II oneJy flappie. For infelicity and ,inDe were 
borne t.inoea; or ratber like IOIDI! prodisie .iIl 
two boUie&, botb draw aDd expire the .... 
bn'ath. Catboliqne fai& is 'brfOuadalion GIl 

.hicb he erects religion; koO"inl it • ""
madn_ to build iD the .1 .... of a printe lpirit, 
or 00 the .. nell of any DeW IChilme. Ria impietie 
it not 10 boW to bring di"inity dowae to tile 
mitleke 01"_. or to deny tbOle miatrriel ~is 
.pprebeallion NaCbeth not. Hitobed~e_ 
It iU by direction of the mqistrate: and MoaW 
CODICieace iDforme bim that tile cam .... i 
unjUlt; he jadrelh it DllYertbel_ hip u
by rebellioa to mate pill bill teoeta; .. itftlt 
the ba..t eotranlize, by dillimnlatioa II nJi. 
,ion, topnlUT-*-,..u ~ _ .... 

But be ;. bt in a blind Yanlt, and_ 
MIIIt not admire thougb sinnel now frequent be 
ADd ulICODtrol'd: sinee thole raire !Rblel .lIere "'e la ....... 8 .rit hy deatb no. brolten are. 
B, dratb eslingnisht is tbat ltar •• hoae Iilbt 
Di8 Ihlne 10 'aithfllll. tbat eacb .bip .. ,.I'd rilbt 
Wbicb steer'd by thaL Nor marvell thea if Ire. 
(That failing) IfISt ia thll .orld'. tempest be. 
But to .hat orbe.a e're thou dOlt ret!"'. 
Far hal oar km: 'lia Illest, "bile by tlIyire 



CASTARA. PART III. 
lIIIiIIIIIlae pol!licif. bot a i!foolc.d rule of aotion: 

'IIud thel'efore by • diatrut ttf hi. own Itoo .. led,;e 
attaiM8 it: COIIfolludill~ .. itb snp8mahlrall illu
mination, tbe opioioaatM jodpent of the w ioe. 
hi proIpft"ity be ptd'ally .dmires the hounty of 
the Almi,bty Fiver, .nd ~b, not .buaetb 
-plenty: bot in ad"enity he rem.inn De,haken, 
and like tIOIIIe emiaeat monntaiee bsttt his head 
abo"e the clouds. FOr hill h.ppiDNIe is not 
meteot--lilre nb.1fll from the ".pool'S of thie 
~Id; but shines a 6xt lItarre, .. bicb _h~n hy 
milfnrtuae it .ppears to fall, ouely catII s"ay 
tbe alimie matter. Poverty he ueitber fe.re. 
aar Cll'l"ets, but ebeenfully entntainn j imarin
'j~ it tIM 8ft .. bieb tria "mile: DOr how ty
ranoieally -.er it. ueurpe on him, doth· he pay 
to it a li,b or ..nackle; fOr be .... 0 IUffuno 
want without reluetancie, may be poore not 
miwrable. He _ the en"l'tOus prosper by 
usury, yet .. neth DOt leaae witb en~ie: aDd 
,..hen the pofteritie of the impioul 600mb, he 
qustioos DOt tbe dtrine jultiee j for temporall 
re .. ard. diatinguillh "not eTt't the mmb of men : 
aad .. ho h.th IM!ene of enuncel .. ith the Note .... · 
aalll F.me be "pighn not, hnt ellteemn a 
uuoalte. ~ rach as carriel ... ith it. tbe ",eeteIIt 
odour, .Dd riaeth usually from the ucrilice of 
our bat actio... Pri,le b~ diadainel, _hen he 
fludea it , .. elliog in himsrlfe; bnt euily for
si"eth it in anothE'r: Nor CIUI any man'A errour 
in life. make hilll linne in Cenlll",. IOince tel· 
dome the folly .... cOI\Ilemne ill 110 culpable as 
tlle lII!\'erity af oor jad~ent. He doth not 
maliee tbe over-Ipreadin/t growth of hil aequ.II,: 
but pittitt, not deipiwtb the fan of any m.n: 
f'lt_inr yet no ItC>l'lJM' or fortnne rI.n,enl1l., 
but .. hat is nis'd thnmdl our nwue demerit, 
'When he lankn on oth"r;1 vicf'll, he ",lues Dot 
lIimtelfe "irtuolll hy t"OIIIpariaon, bllt examines 
hi, oome deffoctl, nnd ftudea mattfr enoll,h .t 
home for rep1"'ht'T1toioo. In ronYP.l'll8tion his Mlr· 
rialtC i. neither rl.uaible to 6l1ttery, nor ftlt'C\"d 
to ri::;ollr: but fO d~m .. nnes himllPlfe •• ('rt':ll.f.:d 

ti)r .ocidi~. In 50litmle he mnelDhc" his better 
»,.rt i. 3ngtli~RII i Rnd th~r.rore hit minrle pree· 
Ijs~lh the lwtot di",tll1nc .. ithout uNlt.nr.e of 
inferiour or;:an8. Lt1>-t ia tbe baaillake he flYe!!, 
a .erpent af (hE' most rll't'troying Tenome: for it 
bluu al rlentlwith the breath, and carries tbe 
IDOIt murdering artillery in the eye. He is ever 
merry bllt still modctlt: DOt dielnl"f'II into u,,· 
dfCt-nt lallght"', or ticklp.c1 _itlt wit 1I('1Irrilou_ 
or injurioul. He cnnningly ~rc"eth into tho 
~~rilK'l or nthert, and liherally commervl. t~m: 
but bori.,. the vleel of Ihe imperf~t in • chari
tllhlp. silence ... hose mRnnrn he rnorml'll not by 
invel'ti~eI bllt cxampl ... In prnycr he is freqllt'llt 
not ap~Dt: vet u he labolJrs not the opi. 
nion, AD be f~rcs not Ihe scan<lall of "ping 

,thougbt 'good. He c,'rry day tra\'ail~ h15 medi
tatiC'DI lip to) Heaven, nnd n~\"f'r filldl'5 himlelf 
wearied with tbe joUrtK'Y j bllt _hen tbe nee"
litiE'l of nature retllme biOI downe 10 Earth, he 
esteemes it a place, hee ie condemned to. De,-o
tion il bi, mi.treuc on "hieh he ie panionatrly 
enamollr'd I for that he hath fOl1ll,I the molt 
IOveraigne autidote ap!inlt sinae, and the nntly 
ballOm8 pow~rflill to eure those ~oul'd. hce hQ~h 
l't'Ce&v'd throngh frallety, To live he knowrt\ a 
bane6&, aDd thc contempt orlt ilJ;ratitade. aad 

thl!refore Ioyes, IlUt lIOt doat8I aa life Death 
bo_ d"ronnf'd aoe.-er an aspect it "earn, be it 
not rrillbted with : lince it not amlihilatet, but 
uncloudcs tbe louie. He thererort ataod. every 
moment preperell to .lye: lind thougb be freely 
ye<:ldt up bim4elfE', .. hl'D age or sickrleMe 1001-
moo him; yet he with more alaeritie pllbl otf' 
his earth, .. ben Ibe profeaaioG of r.ilh ergwnct 
him. martyr. 

N 01 mooumeut orllle remaiDe, 
My mem'ori~ nlSt. 

In the s.me marble .. ith m, d_. 
Err I tbe spreadinr: I.urell pine, 
By "ritiP,· ... ntoa or propbaa8. 

Ye ,Iorious wondrn of tbe uie., 
Shin .. Itill, bright lII.rree, , 

Th' Almil\htle'l mylltick cbatacten! 
lie DOt your ·beantioa. Ii,hbl lurprize, 
1~ iiluminate • _om.n·. eYeI. 

Nor. to pel;fume ber "eme.. .ilI I 
In PIlch ODe let 

The purple of the violet : 
The nntoucbt Oo .. re me, gro .. aad dye 
Safe from my fancie', injurie. 

Open my Iippet, r:reat God! .nd tbf'D 
lip. lOa re .bo.,e 

The humhle fligbt of carnall lo"c. 
Vpnrd to thee Ill' foro .. my pen, 
And trace DO palh ~ vulgar men. 

For wbat can ollr uabuundftllOules 
Wortlay to be . 

Their obj,·ct finde, acepting thee' 
Where can I fixe 1 ,ince time controlllrll 
Our pride ... bOle motion all tlunp roul~ 

Should I my selfe inrratillte 
.... a prince'l Imile, 

Ho .. loonl'! may d~ath m" bope. bquilc ) 
And Ihwld I fanne the prOlIdeot ltate, 
I'me tennaut to ance'1Jline fate. 

n 1 court ~Id, ... iII it nol rust 1 
Aad if my 10';., 

Toward a ftal.le beauty 1JI(IVC. 

Ho .. "ill that I"net of ollr hll't 
Dilllast ua, .. hen reeolv'd to dUlt 1 

But than, ./Etem.U llanquet! .. bere 
For e~er_o 

Mny f'-roe without ,:\tiet.ie I 
Whn h~mlonie art to th-: e:ll"l'. 
Wbo art, "'bile all thinp elie aPPHre I 

Whil" lip to tllf'e hb~ DIY llame. 
Tholl ,loot rliopence 

A hoI .. d.lIlh. that mnrderl eeace, 
And mak.,. rol' IICOflII! .11 pomp'I, \hataJ!" 
At otber triumphal tban thy n.me. 

Il crownes me .. ith a "ictory 
go beav~nlv, all 

That'. earth From me .... y doth fall. 
A nd I, rrom my corruption frfto. 
Qro'll' in my yown 8Utl part of lbee. 
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Lon! I DO orgies aiag 
Whereby thy merei" to invoke : 

lOa. 

Nor frOm tbe F.ast ricb perfumea brielg 
To doude thy .Itara with the precious amoate. 

Nor while I did freqllftt 
ThOle faaa by Sonara M'd to thee, 
Did I Iooee heat.henilb ritel iavent, 
To force a blaab from injur'd cbutitie. 

Religioue .... the ch_ 
I DIed .eaction to intice : 
And thought oODe barnt more brill"t or warme, 
Yet chute .. winter wa the aacri6ce. 

But DOW I tbee bequt!ath 
To the 110ft ailll_ youthl at court : 
Who may tbeir witty pulioaa breath, " 
To rai8e their mia'-' Imile, or make her 1pOI't. 

They'le IIIIOOtlI tbee iDto rime, 
Sueh.a shall catcb the wanlOa eare: 
And win opinion with thc time, 
To make them a hip .. yle of h~ODr beare. 

And maya powerfuU .mile 
Cherilh tbeir o.tteriea of wit! 
Wbile I ray life of fame beguile, 
ADd under my 01rJle vine uacourted sit. 

Por I ba"e Men the piue 
Famed for iu travel. ore the _ I 

Dtokeu with .t.onnea and BJIe decline, 
ADd iu lOme creeke uapiuied rot away. 

I b."e aeene cedan ran, 
And 10 their roome • mUlbrome grow : 
I bave _ne cometa, threatning all, 
Vaniah theOllelv.: I bave aeeae princellD. 

Veine triliall dUlt! we.ke m.n! 
Where h th.t venue of thy breatb, 
That othen aave or ruillfl can, 
When thou tby Mlfe art cal'd t' Bl'count by Deatb 1 

When I conaider thee 
'The acome of Tilae, anti aport of F.te, 
How can I tunae to jollitieo 
My iII-strunr barpe, .ntl eourt the delicate ~ 

How can I but distlainc 
The emptie fallaci ... of mirth; " 
Aad in my midnight thougbu retain~, 
How high 10 ere lipread, my root'. in eartb. 

Fond youth! too lon~ I play'd 
The waDton willi a ral. defierht: 
Wbicb ,.hea I tolll'ht, I fuund a Ilwde, 
That ooely wrought on tb' errDDr of my light, 

Then "since pride doth betray 
Tbe lOttie to IlaUer'd ignOraoce: 
J from the world will IIeale away, 
ADd by bumility my thoughu .dvance. 

~IIID.ur .... PlISTI ... M IAPIElfTt:1L 

TO THI alCRT ROH. 

THE LORD WINDSOR. 

~tO' •. 
FOROlft my en~ie to the world, while I 
Commend tbOle lOber tllotl,hts penwatlc! you fiT 

The ,~ troQblel 01 tile eotart. For t1IeaP 
Tbe ole lye. open In eacla over1Iow, 
ADd in the lIumble abacle we ptber ill 
And .guisb .yree: yet Iiptai ... obrr kiD 
O'th' naked heighu of IDOIlDtaioa, w~ -
M.y have more pl'OlpI'Ct, DOt secoritie. 
For wbeG, with S- of breath, we have __ 
Some ateepe .-at of power, and forc'd a ~ 
00 the 10 eavi'd hiU, how doe our healU 
Paut with the labour, and bow many ana 
More IQbtI~ must we practiee, to defend 
Our pride fTom Iii ding , tbaa we did t' qcead. l 
How doth _ delude tbe arnteri-
And all th' invoIv'd dBlipemenb ott ...... J 
How dotb that power, ODr pollitick. call ella-., 
Racke tbem till they conf_ \he ignoraDN 
Of humane wit l \Vbidl, when 't. torti6ed 
So 1troD, with ,e.~ln that it doth deride 
All IIdvene force, o'th' luddru liades it. !lead 
Intlngled in a "Pider'. iJeuder thread. 
~leItiall l'rovidnce! bow thou dolt _lie: 
Tbe bout of eartbly wiadome! Ou lOIIIe I'OdIa 
Wbell man hath a structure, .. ilh luch art. 
It doth dildaiae to tft'lJlble at the dart 
Of Lbuader, or to ahrinke, oppoe'd by all 
The angry wiDdI, it of it &elfe doth fall, 
Ev'n in a calm~ 10 ~e, that DO aY"' 
8noat" loud enough to .tirre a virgin'a Mire! 
nut nliRry of judg.-meDt! Though put ti_ 
Instruct III hy th' ill fortune of their erima, 
And .how III how we may IPcure 0"1' atate 
From pittied ruioe. by allOtb~'. tate; 
Yet we, contemniag allaucb sad .<lnce, 
Punue to build," thouj!b oa a pm:ipicr. 

But ynu (my lord) prevented by fun>toillbt 
To t'IIpge your telte to IUClh an ul_e beipt, 
ADd in your lelfe both ,......t and ricb mougb, 
lWfueed t' ~ your v_II to the rougb 
VDCtortaine lea of bali_: whmce e_ tbey 
Who make the best returne. are fotoe'd to .y: 
.. Tbe wealtb we by oar woridl y traftique gaine 
Weirba light, if hallaoc'd with the feare or paille. t. 

.... ucrrATlII UlnUIi JOoauli lIUICCIA 1118r. 

TILL me, 0 great AU·koowing God ! 
What puiod 

Hut thou unto my d.y. uaign'd ? 
Lille lOUIe old leaf.lnae tree, shall I 
With~ .... y or violeutly 
Fall by the lISe, by ligbtniog, or tb. wiad 1 
Deere, .. here lent drew vitali ~. 

Shall I meete death ? 
And fiade in tbe lame v.ult a roome 
Wbere my fore·f.tbers' ub~1 sleepe ? 
Or sball J dye, wbere DODe .h.U weepe 
My timelesae fnte, aDd my cold earth iutoOlM~ 

Shall I 'gaiDit the ...,ift Parliliana Ssbt. 
And in tbeir 8igbt 

Receive ml' death? Or Ibtlll 1_ 
That envied peace, in wbicb we are 
TriunlpbRllt yet, dillur!t'd lIy ."arre, 
ADCI perilih by tb' in"adillg ellt!lll1e i 

Astrologer'l. wbo calculato 
V Dcertawe Call: 
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A.IBnne mylCAellle,doUI DOt pnsap 
Ally abricIpmeot or IDY cia,... : 
ADd the pbJlitiaa Jrively .. ,.... 
J -y .y a renreut Jeasth 01 ap. 

nat they are j\1~en, aDd bJ .Iight 
Of art the ligbt 

Offailb delude: aDd in their achoolo 
They ooeIy practise bow to make 
.A mi.stcry of each mistake, 
Aad teacb atraoge words credolity to foolt'. 

'For thou who 8nt didllt motiou pve, 
Whereby thinp Ii.-.. 

Aad time bath being! to coneeale 
rlltl1re Heuts didst thiDkttit 8t 
To cbeeb th' .'Dhition of our wit, 
ADd Ir,eepe in .w. thc curiqus e.rch of zeal •• 

'11aemrore, 10 I prepar'd .till be, 
My Ood, for lbee: 

O'th' Rudden cia my spirita may 
Some killing apoplexie seiR, 
Or I .. t me by a dull di_, 
Or weakeullll by a feeble qe, d_,.. 

And 80 I in tby funar dye, 
No memorie 

Por me a well-wrougbt tombe prq>are, 
For jf my lOuie be 'mong the bl""t, 
Though my poore asbe!! want a cheal, 
, .ball forgi.-e tbe treap_ of lIlY heire. 

DAY'D. 

)To marble mtue, nor higb 
.... ~iring pyramid, be rais'd 
To lose ita head wit.hin tbe Ikie! 
\Vbat claime ba.-e I to melIlory l 

Ood, be tbou _Iy prail'd! 

Thou iD a moment canst def'eate 
The migbty conquests of tb .. prondc, 
ADd boo tbe laurels of the greaL 
Tbou canst make brigbtest glone aet 

O'th' luddeD iD a cloud". 

How caD the feeble worllH otart 
}Iold oot 'pinlt the ... ult of -- ~ 
Or oow caD b~ to- bim impart 
Seuce or.'lTYjyjng rallM', whole beart 

Is now r8l101.,'d to wormes ? 

Bliode folly or trinmphing pride! 
R.temitie why buildst thou here 1 
Dolt thoo not see the bigbeet tide 
Ita bDlDbled Itreame in th' ocean !Wie, 

ADd nere tbe .me appeare ? 

Tb.t tide wbich did ita ballC!kea or~Iow, 
A. seut abrood by th' angry _ 
To leftll ftIteat buildinp low, 
ADd all our tropbes ov .. rthrow, 

Ebbea like a tbeef .... y. 

ADd thoo, who to ptelen. thy_, 
J "''''at atato.,. in IOIIl8 cooqaer'd laDd t 
How will poIt,ri ty 1M:0rRe fame, 
Wilen tb' idoll Iball rem.,e • maime, 

MIl Joose • foot or haIMI ~ 

How .Ut tboa hate thy _, "Ilea he; 
Who ODeIy for hiB hire did raile 
Thy ~ ill ItoDe, "db thee 
Shall atu4 ooaapetitar, aDd be 

Pertaapes thollgbt wortbier praiae l 

No laorell wreath Ihnot m,. brow ! 
To th~, my aod, aU praile, wboac law 
The ronquer'd dotb and cooqueror how ~ 
For botb diaoln to ayre, if tboo 

'fby joll_oo bot withdraw. 

.otUIl 11011 II7f&aDT .... LeB.I1 .. 

WaLCOII., thou .. fe retreate ! 
Wbere th' iI.jured mao may forti6e 
'GaiDat the iuvarioDl of tbe great: 

loa. 

Where tbe leane Ilue, wbo th' ore doth plye. ' 
80ft .. his admirall may lye. 

areat etAtiat! 'til your doome, 
Though your deaignes Iwell bigb aad wiele, 
To be contracted iD a tomhe !, 
And .11 JOur happie carel proYide 
But for your hein authorized pride. 

Nor Ibnll yonr Ihade delight 
l'tb' pompe of your proud ohaequiea : 
And sbould the preaent lIatterie write 
.... glorious E:pitaph, tbe "ille 
Willay, .. The poet' •• it here Iyea." 

How reconcil'd to fate 
Will grow the aged yjllagp.r, 
Wheu he shall aee your fUnerallltate P 
Since death will him .. wlIPlDe inter 
Ai you in your py aepulchre: 

The great decree or God 
Maa. eYerJ path of mortals lead 
To tbi. darke common period. 
For what by .aY\!!l1D t're we trea", 
We eDd our jonrney 'mong the deaL 

Even I, wbile howble z83le 
Makes fnucie a aad truth iDdito, 
llllensil>le a way doe Itnle I 
Aud wheo I'me 10It in deatb'. co1d nigbt, 
Who will remember, now I .rite l 

aT WGIT VILUT U'II"". 
101. 

'1'0 mE BIOUT ROIlOVRAUB TBE toan ItlllTYI'-

MY LOID, 

T"AT 'harlow your faire body made 
So full of .port, it Itill tho: milllick playde, 
Rv'n .. VOII mav'rI and look'J hut yesterday 
So hu,;e )n stature, nisht bath ltolnll away. 
."-nr! this" th' emblem of ollr life: to pleue 
And !btter .hieb, .e l8yle ore brokeD _I, 
Vnf8ithftlll in their rocks and tid .. I ft clare 
All the ,icke hoolonn of a forraiDe a,..... 
ADd mioe 10 rleepe in earlh, .. w. woald trie 
To un locke Hell, Ihould ,old tbere hoardt:d lie., 
Bllt wben WE' have built up ao "ilice 
or out.nl$tle timE', we ba\'e bllt built on ice : 

- .'or ftrme however all our atrueturt'S he, 
PolisbL with smoothest rndian ivory, 
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Rab'd hi,h DrI marble. OUT UllthankfUlI beire 
WilI,carc. r~taiDe ill memory, the\ we were. 
Treclte tbro' tbe ayre the ~ of the wIbd, 
.And _reb tbe print of .hip. .. iI'd by i theu finde 
Whe~ all tbe ,Iori. of thole moeareb. be 
Who bore lOch .way in tbe world'. infeocie. 
Tame bath devour'd them all: and ~ce can 

Fame 
Gi .. e eo aCCOllDt, that ere they h!ld a name. 
Ho. can be. then, who dotb the world cootrolc, 
And atriltea a terrour now in f'ither pole, 
Th' illlUlting Turlte aecure bimself, that be 
Shall DOt be loat to dull poIItCrity? 
And thou", tbe IUperatition of thOl8 ti ..... 
Whicb deified Itiol!' to WarnDt tbeir O"De crimea, 
Tranalated C-r to a starNl; yet they, 
,Who e"et'J resion of thr skie lurmy, 
Intbeir C'CIIleaai.lltre .... ile. tbat bright COBot 
Could DeTe disco"ET, which containea his ghOllL 
And after death to make that awe 811f\'j,'e ~ 
Which ..,bj~t~ owe Ihdr pr;ocM yet ali~~. 
Though they build pallllces 01 br3_ aDd jet, 
And keepe them Ii~ng in a counterft't, 
Tbe curiou. looker on IOOne pAlsea br, 
And findea Ihe tombe a sicltene. to hia eye. 
N~itber, wheD once tht' MMII .. is gone, doth all 
The eolcmDe triumph of tbe funerall 
Adde to h"r glory, or her paine relf'toe: 
Then an the pride of warre, and wealth of peace, 
For which we toild, from 111 a""tracted be, 
ADd oDrly serve to I.ell the history... (fright 

Tbew 1ITt! .. d thonghll (my lord) and sncb 01 

The easie lOuie made tender with delight, 
""ho tbiokea that h" hath forf. tted tbat boure 
Whicb addl:llllOl to b. pltuure or his pow,..,. 
But by the frieud,bip which your lord.hip <laignes 
Your IeTftDt, I bav., found YOllr jl1rl~mf'tlt raigne! 
Abo¥e all pauion in you: anr! that IIOnce 
Could nner yet demol;'h that Itrong ff'Dce 
Wbieb vertue pardw YOD wilh: by *hich you are 
TriumpheDt iD !.be beat, the in"ard warre. 

1IOX IIOeTI JlfDtCAT ICJEJITIAM. 

WRS" I II1n-a, !.be bri,ht 
Callf'ltiall apheare : 

So rich trith jew~l. hunl[. tbat ni~h' 
Detb Iilte an E!.biop bride appt'S1 e : 

My eollie her .in~ doth Ipread, 
A.d heaven-ward flies, 

Tho Almighty'. m)'1terif'tl to read 
ID lhe Ilrge volDmea 01 the alties. 

For the brilllit flr!"RmeDt 
Moolt'll forth nb lIame 

f;osilent. bnt ia .. Ioqupnt 
In IpealtiDg tbe Creator's name. 

No uDrcprded star 
Cootraec. ita li!fht 

Into 10 lmall a cbaracter, 

DAVID. 

ReD10l'd far £rom our hUlD&De light: 

But if ... e rrtP.dfast loolle 
We; .hall disc .. rne 

In it, a. in lOme holy booke, 
How DIaD may beavc:oly b .. ledge leanae. 

It t .. lIs the eonq_: 
Tbat fane .t~tcht pmnv. 

"'hieh bia proud dangers tftl&tue for, 
ls but the triumph 01 an boure. 

That from the farthelt North, 
80m .. nation may 

Yet undillCOYenod iuue fortb, 
And ore hil ne .. got conquest ... y. 

Some .ation yet tbut in 
With bil. of ice 

Ma, be let out to 1(!0d~ his annae, 
1~1I they sball equall him iu vice. 

, And then they lilt_i.e thaU 
Tho!ir ruille ha .. e; 

For a. your ael~ft rour empires fan, 
And eYer, Itingdom" hatb a grave. 

Thas those rC2lestillll fires, 
Though SPeming mute, 

The fallacie of our d~$irea 
And all the pride of life confute. 

For they ha~e _tcht since fint 
The world had birth: 

And found siUM in it selfe accurst, 
Aud DOthin! pt'nDauent on Earth. 

ET ALTA A LOIIGB COO"OICIT. 

DAVID-
To Ihc cold humble bem.ita~ 

(Not tenanted bnt b, diocolouft.d a,e, 
Or YOlllb eufeebleo.l by long pr:tYM", 

Anel tame with futs) th' Almilfhty dotb repaiR'. 
But from th~ lofty l1i1ded roof ... 

Stllin'd with 10m,. papn fi,'Iion, It~ a~oofe. 
Nor the ~~ landlord daipes to kno .... 

Whose buildings are like mormel'1l l,ut lOr 1IItow. 
Ambi~ion! whither" ilt thee climhe. 

Kno.in, tby Rrt, the mock,.ry of time l 
Which by """mpl ... t .. lI, the bish 

Rich .tmctul'<'ll tbey mUI~ as their owners, dya: 
Anti .. hilr Ihey stand, their lennants are 

o..·traction,l'latt'ry, Wanton_, and Care. 
Pride, EnYie ..... ~.:c. aurl Doubt, 

. SlIrfet, Bnd Ea!08 still tortured by the gout. 
o ",the!' ma, I patil:llt dwell 

In th' injun.-. 01 an ill '-'IIvrr'd cell ! 
'ORinn whoM too weak" defence the baile. 

Tbe anltl'Y winds, Rnd f~"rnt .h.,...," preTailc. 
Where the !!'Win IOPalU'" of the da, 

Sbull be diatilillDilht OIIf'ly a. I pny , 
And lOIRe lltarre'. eolitary Ii,ht 

; Re tb .. eole taper to th" tcdioca night. 
, The nei~hoo'rin); fOllntaine (not aecant 

l.ilte wille witlt madnelltle) .hall allay nl)' thirst: 
A nd the "'ildc frHill'S 01 Nature siTe 

Dy~t enoup:b, to let DIe fedc lli .. e. 
Yon .anton5! who iml'o~l'. i&b lIeU, 

And th' ayre diaprople, your proud tute to pleue! 
A ~y tyrant you obey,. 

Who varies Btill its tribut<- ... ith the rlay. 
What int .. ",.t doth all the vain" 

'Cunning of .IIrfd to your IeDCCI gaiue ~ 
Sinre it ob!<cure tlte ~pirit must, 

An!1 bo ... the fll'loh to sl('Cpe, .Ii_ae or Inst. 
While wbo, fOO"gettin~ rPllt and far .. , 

Watcbcth til. f:lIl a«'d ri,.jn~ of eaeh ,t:J.rft, 
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~ bow bri,bt the ""'" doe move, 
And lbeuce how mucb _ brigbt \.he Hea1"" 

\VIM! .... 00 tbe bead. of cherubiDi ~ [aboft" 
h' Almightie wt., disdailliDI our bold aioDe8: 

Who, .bile 011 th' F.arth we lro'elillg lye, 
Dan ill our pride of buildiDg tempt tbe .IUe. 

YKIYUI.VIII rTA'TlIIII EJU8 VU.AlTI Ilf IRFlllII1TAn 
KJV •• 

IIUID. 
My lOUie I when thou and I 

Shall 011 our frigbted death·bed lie, 
Bacb raomeot W:ltcbiDg "'ben pale Death 
Shall.oatcb ·a .. ay our 18teet breatb, 
ADd 'twreoe two long j<lyn'd loven force 

An eondleae lad divorce: 

How wilt thou tben, that art 
My rationall and nobler part, 
Dlatort tby thuugbta 1 Huw wilt thou try 
To dn.w from .. eake philOSOl'hie 
Some IItreo!lh: aDd 6o.tter tily poon:'llate, 
. 'Ca..- 'ti8 the comIDolI, fete 1 

How will tby .pirits 'Pant 
ADd tremble .hen they ft:t:le tbe want 
Of tb' _.11 oI'JUI', aDd tbat all 
The 1'itall powen brPlIlD fall! 
Wht'll 'ti8 dec:fted, tbat tbou mDll roe. 

Yet wbether, wbo can !wow 1 
How food and idle tbl'Q 

lVill _IDe tbe misteries of men 1 
How like lOme dllil ill-acted part 
Th" IlIbtJest of proud humaru. art? 
l:Iow .halloll' ev:n the deeJlt'"l ara, 

Whea lbal we ebbe away 1 
Dut how shall I (tbat Is, 

My failltillg earl b) lookl: pale at tbis ~ 
Dilljoioted 00 tbe racke of paiDe. 
Ho. Ihalll mnnnur, bow com plaine, 
Aad cra~iog all the ayde 0' akill, 

Finde _, but wbat mllst kill ? 
Wbich way 10 ere my grim 

Doth throw my ligbt to court rclef'fe, 
I shall bllt me~Lo detpaire; for all 
Will proph~.ie my faot'rall : 
The "cry .ileoce of the roome 

Will represent a tombe. 
And wbile my childreo'. tea_, 

My wive's vaina bnps, bnt certaioe f.rlll, 
And couoeella of divillfll .... nee 
DNlh io each dolefnll circllm.tance: 
I ""an eYeD a lad mourner be 

At my owne obBeqllie. 
POT by example. I . 

:\1 urt koow that othen' 5OITOW" dye 
&lone :at our .elvN, and none lurvive 
1'0 krel* our memori.! all1'l". 
E'tm onr tall tombK. IK loath to ny 

We Qllee bad life, de<:ay. 

UODATI DOllllirOIll al I:QlLlI. 

Yoo lI}>iriU! who h .... ~ thro\vne awa, 
Tbalftl"",1II wei,bt of I:I.y, 

JlAl'fD. 

'Whicb Jour caelestian 6Ight -,ed : 
Who by your glorioua troopa ... ppl, 

The wioged bierarohie, 
So broken in ,be anplJil' pride I 

o you! whom your Creator'sRsbt 
Inebriates with deligbt I 

Siog forth tbe trillmphl of bil name, 
. All yon enamor'd _I .. ! ... 

10 a loud .ympbooit: : 
To give n:pl't'OlioDa to your lame I 

To bim, hi. owue great workes relate, 
Who d.ign'd to eIe'tIIte 

Yon 'hove tbe Cralltie of your birth: 
Where you eland .. fIB f",to thanude .. ~ 

With wbicb we troubled .re 
By tbe rebellioa of our ftlrth. 

Wbile a corrupt"" eyre beneath 
Here io tbi. world we breath, 

F.acb boure I01II1! paylon U! BS!ailfll 

Nowlw.t cut ... ild·flre in tbe blood, 
Or tbat it may sceme good, 

It IIelfe io wit or beauly vail ... 

Then envle eirellil nl witb hate, 
And leyee a liege 10 streight, 

No beayealy luccour eoten io: 
Bllt if reveoge admittance linde, 

For ever hath the mind 
Made forfeit of itlelfe to IinlH'. 

Aaaull.ed tbas, bo- dare _ nile 
Ollr minde< to thinke bis praise, 

Who i. lI!tl'mRII and ilrlmenl? 
How dare we force ollr fcdile wit 

To epeake him iD6uite, 
So fal'l1.' abt.ve tbe eearcb of lIeoee! 

o you! who are immaoulate 
Hi. name may celehrat. 

In YOllr lOules' bright apansion. • 
Yon whom your vmuea did DDite . 

To hla perpeluall light, 
That eVllo with biOI you DOW .bioe ooe. 

Wbile wll who t' earth contract oor beartl" 
And ooly 11I'die am 

To sbortell the lad length of time: 
In plac:e of joy,.. briug humble fearea I 

For hymoa, ",ppntant tearea, 
And • DeW ugh for enry crime. 

CIIII QUAIl nos ECUDr'TlIa. 

TO Tal alAT .IIIIOV ..... LI, ftII 

LADYCAT.T. 

FAIII madam! You 
Mar _ wbat's man 10 yond' brigbt roae. 
Though it the wealth of Na:ure owea, 

It ill oppre8t, aDd belld. with dew. 

Which IbOWl, tIIougb. fllte 
May prolnj~ still to warme oar lippee, 
Aod keepe our eyes from an ecr.lipt; 

It will our pride wiUl tOllr. abate. 

Poore lilly lIowre ! 
Thougb 10 thy beallty thou pI'f'tIIme, 
Alld loreath wbich doth the spring pr.rullle; 

Tblll& may'R be aopt tbia ,~ boa .... 
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And thouS" it ..,. 

Then thy sood btue be, to rat 
(»tb' pillo .. of IIDme l..tWa brcBt; 

Thou'lt .. ithrr, .... w *-a .. ay_ 
For 'tia tIIy ~ 

Downer, tbat tbare shan appare 
!fo IIIeIIICIr')' that tIacM pWat bene, 

Ere the tempea&caou. wiater come.. 
But IIeab is 1000th 

By medilatioo to ."" _ 
Ho .. Ioath'd a DOtbiDr it IInllt be : 

Proud ill tbe trillD!pbee of ill sr-tb
ADd lamely cen 

Behold thill miPtY wOOd __ yo 
ADd weare by th' are al time a .. y: 

Yet not diIcoune the I'alI of_ 
But madam tbe,e 

Are thoapll to can: licke humane pridt', 
.And med'ciQef 11ft io nioe applyecl, 

To bodiea far 'hove all diIeue. 
Fur you 80 live 

J.a tho angela io ODe perfect alate; 
&.Ie from the ruiael of our fate, 

By "ertue'. rreat pre&er\"llLive. 
And tboaSh _ lee 

Beaotit' enough to .. arme each heart; 
Yet yoa by a chaate chimickc art, 

'CalciDe £raiIe love to piet.ie. 

QVID aLOatAlII Ilf .. ALICI ... ? 

SWILL DO mort'. proud man, so bigh ! 
For entbron'tlwhere ~ you sit, 
Rail'd by fortune •• inne.Dd "it: 
In • vault tbou duet moat lye. 
Ht' ""bo'l lifted ap by "ice 
Hatb a oelpb'rilll preeipic:e 
Dueling hia dillorted ere. 
Sb.llo .. il that and _ 
Onl' .. bich yoa Ipread your aile: 
ADd tbe barke you trust to, rraile 
J.a the .. iDda it mUit obey. 
Mi8chiefe, while it proeperl, briogs 
Favour from the smile of kiD,., 
V ~Iess IOOIIe i. throWIII! .... y. 
Profit, tbouSb mnoe it exton; 
PriuCeI eYen accoouted good, 
Coorting greame.e nere witbltood, 
liiace it empire doth IUpport. 
But when dt'tth makes them repeat, • 
They contlemDO the iallFUmeDt. 
.ADd are tbought rellgiou. for't. 

DAVI» ... 

Pitcb'd downe from that beight you beare,. 
How distracted .iII you lye; 
Wben YOllr flattering clients lIye 
AI your fate inft'CLioll8 were 1 
Wilen of all tb' obleqaiou& throng 
That mov'd by your uye .nd toagoa 
NODe .hall in the stormt' appeare ? 
When tbat Ilbjf'Ct iQlOlence 
(Whicb IUbmlts to the more grPt. 
ADd disdames tilt: wealin' Itate, 
.AI misfortune ... ere o!euca) 
Shall .t 1lIIur\ be judgN • crime 
Thougb in pl'&Cltila, and the timll 
PIII'Ou.,nt..,nr ~ 

WREn iI that looSe pbilolOphie, 
That bedlam reaoo, aDd that beat daD. _; 

Great God! wbeD I COIIIider thee. 
Omnipoteot, eternal I, and imeas 1 

Vnmov'd tboo didst bebolcl thl! pride 
or tb' upJ', whell they to de(ectioa WI , 

And withont puIiOo didlt provide 
To pan;'b treaea, nella aad datb ia ... 

Thy word created thie pst aU, 
I'tb' lower part .hereol_ trap IUCb wane : 

The apper 1Irisht ad Ipbericall 
Jly ptllft' bodies tellaDlilld. the IlarTeL 

And tIIoaP lin day" it thee did pine 
Til baIId tbitlf .. -, the IIIPYStb Fur rat t' ..... ; 

Yet _ it not thy paise 01' _. 

But to teach man the q_titiee 01 time. 
'nil ..... lit lllipty &lid 10 6Ure, 

So ·bo .. tile racb alall dilDtllllioa : 
If to tItee God wc IbcNld compare. 

I. DOt the aleoder'1t atome to tile Sua. 
What then am I poore Dotbiol man ! 

That elevate my voyce aocllpeake of thee ! 
Since DO imagination call 

Datiap_ put of thy immeasibe t 
Wba' 8IU I who dare call th..c God ! 

.lad nile .,. fancie to discou~ thy power! 
To ",bam ifoat II the period, 

W1Io _ .at lUre to fanne this very boare ? 
For bow laow I the lalut eaDd 

In my hile ,'-0 of life, doth not DOW ran ? 
ADd .. hlie I thus astooisht staod 

I bat prepare lor 1111 _ fllnerall ? 
DNtb doth .. Ith mao DO 0I'der keepe : 

It recbaa DOl by the t-XpeUCe 01 y-, 
But makes the queene aod "r wetpe, 

ADd _ distinguillhes bet .. eeee their teves. 
He 11'110 the victory doth pine 

Falll a. he bim ..... _. ..ho from bim IJeII, 
And is by teo pOd forlUne elaioe. 

TIle lo"er in hlll._ eoartabip d,.. 
The IlateHun 1Uddc:aly espireI 

Wbile be AIr otberl ruine dotb prepare : 
And tbe gay lady .. hila eli' admirea 

Her pride, and l"1Ir1es in w.otoll neb her bai ... 
No state oI_D is tort.i8ed 

'Gailllt the _olt of Ib' universall.wc.ne: 
Bnt "ho t h' Almigbty feare, deride 

Pale Deatb, aDd meet .. itll triUlllpb ill tM tom_ 

IIU 011 I ..... · 100 III ....... CIlLLA ,A&A'r1I. ItJ'I(" 

FIX me on lOme bleake precipice, 
Where I teu tbousand yeares mlly IIlaDd; 

M:ldt' now 11 .tatue of ice. 
Tben by thesOlDmer iCorcbt and tan'll! 
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Place 11K' alone in IQIIIft f'rane belate 

aMid th' borrolll'l of an angry sea : 
Where I, .hil~ time IhaHlnove. m&f ftoue, 

DespaIring either Iaod or clay! 

Or under earth my Jouth confiDe 
To til· night aDd Ii)ence of a Ct:1I : . 

When: scorpions m~y my limbea _t.in .. 
o God! So tboQ forgive mt Hell. 

l£ternitie! when I thinke thee, 
(W bic:h DeVer any ead mllllt hnB, 

Not' knew'et beginning) and f'ore.«e 
Hell • dc:aip'd for sinue a grave. 

My frighted fle;h tremblea to duet, 
My blood ebbea feamully away: 

Both ~ilty that they di!! to Inlt 
.And vaoily. my youth betray. 

My eyea. which from each beautioUiullht 
Drew spider-like blacka venolDe in: 

CI08e like the marigold at night 
Oppreat .ith dew to bath my sin. 

. My eara shut up that ellsie tlora 
Which did proud fallacies adlllit: 

And vow to hear no folliea more ; 
Deafe to the charmes of sinDe and .iL 

My'baDda C.birb when they toucht lOme faire 
Imagta'd Ineh an excellence, 
. As tla' ennioe'l ain nngeatle were) 

Coatnct themaelvea, and loose all __ 

Bot yoo bold llinnars! stilrpul'lue 
Your ~aliant wickedncsse, aDd brave 

Th' Almichty il1ltice: hee'le suMae 
ABel mate you cowards in the ~ve. 

Then .ben he .. yoor judge appe&rt'l, 
In 'tIlina you'le tremble and lament. 

ADd hope to IOI't.en him with teareI, 
To DO advantage peuitenL 

Theta will you ICOfIle those trca'nrea, wbicli 
So ~n:ely now you doote upoo: 

1'1Ien curse those pleasura did bewitt'h 
Y_ to this sad i11lU1ou •• 

The neigh'riog monntainea which you shall 
Wooe to ovprease you with their weight: 

Di!JCiainefoll will dillY w'all ; 
'81 .. lad death to eue your fate. 

Tn Yaine .:Ime midni,ht atonne at '"' 
To swallo. 1on, yon wlU daire : 

Ib ..une upoD the wheele youle pray 
Broken with torments to espire. 

Death, at the lrisbt of which you Itart,. 
In .. mad fury then you'le court: 

Yet bate th' exprelliOlll 0' your heart.. 
Which onely ahall be sigb'p for lPO·[t. 

No IOn'OW then .hall enter in 
With pitty the r;natjodgel eaftII, 

This Oloment'w oun. Once dad, hi. liD 
Man cannot nplate ~itb teatWo 

MJJ.m.r. ZIT yrrA aO.lm .. 

TO SIR HEN •. PER. 
811. 

WEn it voar appetite of glory, (which 
1D nebl.t tlmn. did brBYeat _In be"i~h 

To fall In love with c1anpr), that DOW dr8.tteI 
You to the fate of •• rre; it claimes applalllMll 
And e .... y worthy hand would plucke a bough 
From the list sprudiDg bay, to .hade your bmw'. 
Since you anforc'd part from your ladie'. bed 
Warme with the purelt love, 18 lay your head 
Perbapl on lOIDe ruda turfe, and sadly foda 
The nigbt" cokI dampea wrapt in a .heet.! of eleele. 
You lea,e yonr well gt'On woada; ... DINdow. 

.hicb 
Our St-verne doth .ith fruitfall ~ enrich, 
Yourwoodnrhere 'II'aoea such Iar~e beanIa ofdeere, 
Your meade. whereoo loeh pelly 80ckea appoare. 
You leave your castle, .. ,.. both for defeQal. 
And sweetly 'II'anton .\II'ith maguiJlcence 
With all tha cost .ad cUDning beauti8ec1 
That addes to ltate, where DOthibg wanta but pride. 
Theae charma mirht haYa biD pow'rful to llue 

mid 
Greal milldes reIOlv'd fur action, aDd betraicl 
You to a gloriooa ease: liace to the warre 
Men by d.ne of prey In .. ited -are, 
Whom eithl'l' ,inna or waDt makea dapente 
Or elae dildalue of deir 0'II'II aarrow fate, 
But you nor hope of fame or a rel_ 
Of the matt IOber goverment la peace, 
Did to the hazard of tha annie brin. 
Onely a pure devotioa to the king,· 
In whose jUlt CBlIR whoeYer 6ghtl, IIIIIIt be 
Triumphant: llince even death ia YictDrf. 
Aad what i. life, that wa to wither It 
To a -eake 'II'rinctled age, IhoIIld.tortare wit 
To 6nde out Nature" aecretI; what doth I_Ida 
Of time deae"a, if wa wut heate .nd Itr'qUI t 
When f. brave quurell dotb to a.u. pIOYUke 
Why .bould we fean to veater this thin IIIIOkef 
This emptia Ihadow, Iii,,' this which the.iN 
AI the bile's idoll, IOberly despise , 
Wby should we DOt throw wQlingly ... ay 
A l&IDe we cannot ...... , now that we IDay 
Gaina honoar by the ,it\? &ince haply whell 
We onely shall be mtne of men 
Aad our OWDe moaumeuta, peace wf1I dell)' 
Our wretched age 10 hraYe a caaae to dye; 
But these are thoughtil And actJon til doth ciy'" 
A soula to 'f:OQ~e, and make .. enae live: . 
Which doth not dwell upoa the valiurt toap 
or bold philOllJllhie, but in the 1trOa, 
Vndaanted spirit. which eDCOUnter8 thOle 
Sad dangen, we to ftineie acaroe propoee, 
Yat 'tis tile tnte and hiJhelt fortitude 
To keepe oar In.ard eoemiea ~bdQech 
Not to pennit our paIIiona over •• ay 
Our actiODS, Dot Our wanton flesh betray 
The soule'. chalte t=mpire: for howeYer we 
To tb' outwa:rd .he. may pine a .. ictory 
Aad proudly triumpb: if La cooq_r Ii_ 
We combata Dot, wa are IL& warn .ithi .... 

YJAJ TVAJ noKln »alllOlll1'!lA III nu. 

Wan. have J wandred ? 10 wb3t w.J 
HorTid al night 
Increeet by stormn did I delight' 

Tbough my sid lOuIe did ot\eu say 
1" ... death and madntne 10 to atray. 
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au that fahe sIOIiDd J joy'ci to tn:ad 

Whicb &t.em'd moH f.ir~, 
Though every path bad a DeW mare, 

ADd eve.y lurning .till did lead, 
To the dark .. r. gioo of the dead. 
But with the .uriel of delisbt 

I am 80 tyred 
n.t DOW 11oe11l .. hat 1 admired. 

ADd. my diotul@CI .ppetite 
So 'bbors the IDNte, it h.teII the light. 

Par lhould we nated ,iaDe dilcrY 
Not beautified 
1Iy th' Byde of wantonMIIC an,l pride 

Likn _e ttriobBpen birth 'twould lye 
A Iormeut 10 lb' affrighted eye. 
llut cloath'd in beauty Bnd reapect. 

Eveo are tht' wiac, 
How powmull doth it tyrannize ! 

Whole mooltrout forme .hould tbt:y detract 
They famine IIOOOI!r would affect. 
ADd .in~ thOll'J .hado ... ca llihich opp_ 

My sitht begin 
'fo cleere, BDd &how the ,dllipe 01' lillllll, 

A acorpion IOOIleI' be my ,ueat, 
And wanne bis venoJIM: in my brett. 
May I before I grow ao ,.ile 

1Iy "inlle -ren, 
Be dIrowoo 06 al • IICOI"IHI to meo 1 

Me)' tb' BtIp')' world decree, " excile 
Moe to 8Omr. yet unpeopled i.le, 

1\'1Im! while' lItr-rgle, 'and iu nin 
Labour to flnde 
Some cr.'.t"re that .an ha'l'e a minda, 

Whit justiut hen- I to complaiae 
If I I hy inward grace retaine 1 
My God, if tholl ahalt not exclude 

'rby comfort thence: 
What place can Beeme to troubled aence 

So _Iancbolly darb and rude, 
To be ... teem'd. solitude 
Call me upon lOIJIe naked .bore 

Wbere I m.y tracke 
On~ly th~ print of aome Ad wracke : 

If thou be there, tboulh th .. lieU roare, 
I Iha\l DO rDllv calme implore, 

Should I'e Cymmcriana, whom DO ray 
Dotb ere enlil!ht, 
But pilltl th, ,nu:e, tb' hUe lolt their oipt: 

Not linnen .t bigh Il00118, but tb .. , 
'Moal tbeir bliJMI claude>!. have fuuad Use claf· 

.,. IllALT"1'IT HaMIL ... 

How cheerefully th' unpartiall SUDIM 
Glldl with his bl'om~. 
Tbe n.rrow Itreal1Mlll 

O'th' bnl()ke .-bich .il"ntly doth rul\Qe 
Without a oame 1 
And v.t disd.iut'l to IencI hill lIame 

To tbe wide chellnt'n or tbe Th.nlesl 
, The 'arrat moulltaiaea barreD I,e 

And IIghbing fetOr., 
'fhollp;h th.~· .pp"are 

To bid dellance to the .tiel 
Which ia Olle hour" 
W' he"e &C'.ne tb" opening earth devollft 

WbeD ill Uleir height the}' proudat wue. 

Dut lb' bumble ___ lip lail bad 
Like lOIIIe rich vale 
Wtao.e fruites aae !aile 

Witb f\owres, with cune, aDd \'iDs .. "' .... 
N.". doth complei ... 
<mllowed by .u ill _'d rUDe 

Or batter.! by a atonne of hail ... 
l.&ke a tall harte wit b treaIIiJ'e frauaht 

He the .... cleere 
Dotb quiet Iteere : 

Bat WMn they are I' a lempell WIOtICfat ; 
More gallaDt'y 
He .preadl biB aile, aad doth _ biP 

Dy .welling 01 the .avs, 'P!M=8re. 
Par the A1mipty joyes to force 

The glorioua tide 
Of hum.DB pride 

To tb' lowest ebbe; th.t on! bil COIU'I<I! 
(Whicb rudely bore 

, Do1rDe wbat OJIpoo'd it heretofore) 
HIS 'ecbl ... t enemie Dlay slride. 

Bul from hi. iII-tbatcbt roofe be briap 
The cottagei' 
And doth prelerT'e, 

Him to tb' adored .tate of kiap I 
He bid. that band 
Which labour h.th awle roaah BDd taDIl 

The .11 commanding lC"pter bat .... 
Let then the mipty ceua to bout 

Their bo_1I_ .... y: 
Since in tbeir aea 

Pew 18yle, but by aome Blorme are loa. 
Let them tbemaelv~ 
Be •• re (01' they .re their owoe &heine : 

Man ltill bi_lfe bath cut .w'y, 

D01Ill'l1' noMIIIAlITnrw. 

S"'''AMI Di'l'initie! Who ypt 
Could IIYer finde 

By the bold lCI'utiaie 01 wit, 
The ueuurie wbere thou Iock'st up the- wiDd ~ 

Wh.t m.jelty of princes CBD 

'A tempetlt awe; 
When the diltracted OcEoan 

Swells to &edilion, and obeyI DO I.wl 
How wretched doth the tyrant st.nd 

Without. boBIt ~ 
When hi. rieb fle~te e'l'en touehinJl; laud 

lie by lOme storme in hi. owae port ReI t.t f 
\'aine pompe 01' life! what narrow bouad 

Ambitioa 
II circled with? How false a Itround 

Hatb bwnane pride to build its triulDphi 0111 
Allti Natun. how dolt tbou delude 

Ollr I~~rcb to know? 
When the ume wiudea whicb bere intrude 

Oa UI willa froIla 8Ild ooeIy winter blow; 

,Breath temprate on til' adjoyaillf eartla, 
And gently bring 

To the gla(1 Ileld • fruitfull birtb 
Witb ail the treuu ..... of. _otoa 1p'iDg. 

How divenly death dot,h aaailej 
Hnw aportiag kill ? 

Wbile oue iI .corcht. up ia the VIlle 
The other i. collgeal'd o'th' aeipboriAf bilL 
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While br with bate do&h dyiDg glGtr ,. . 
Abo,.e he sees 

The otber bed~'d in witA __ 
ADd envies bim bis ice, .ttbougb he rreeze. 

Pmnd roll~ ofpl'deDding art, • 
Be ever dumbe. 

And haJDWe thy atpiriag beart, 
When tbou 5ndest glorious re880U oYercome. 

And you utrologen, .. hosr eye' 
Su,",ves the 5lanes ! 

ADd oII'U thence to propbesie 
S~ in peace, and the event of .. artes. 

Throw dowoe yonreyes upon that dust 
You proudly tread! 

ADd know to that resolve you mUlt! 
TIlat is the ICheme .. here all their rate mar read. 

COOn-ABO pao nCCATO JOo. 

b what darke silent grove 
Profan'd by no unholy love, 
Where witty mrlaocholy oere 
Did carve the trees or .. ound the .yre, 
Sball I religiou. leisure wiODe, 
To .. eepe a ... y my ,inne 1 

How foodly h.ve I spent 
My youtbe'l unvalued treasure, lent 
To tratfique ror ~Iestiall joyes, 
My unripe yearea pursuing toyes, 
ludgiog tbio" belt that .. ere most py, 
FlIod lIJIObIery'd .... y. 

Growoe elder I .dmired 
Our poett as rrom Heaven iospiied, 
Wbat obeliskes decreed I fit 
'For Spencer's.rt, and SydDye'1 wit ? 
But wuiog sober 1OOIl0 I round 
Fame bnt .U idle IOIInd. 

Tbeu I my blood obey'd 
And each brigbt face aD idoll made: 
Vene io .n bumble lacrib, 
I o4I'er'd to my mistreae' eyes, 
Bot I DO lOOoer grace did .. io 
But met the derill .. itbin. 

But growDe 11lOI'II polliticke 
I toolte account of each ltate tricke : 
ObseI'V'd each motion, judg'd him .. iae, 
Woo had a oouc:ience fit to rile. 
Whom soone 1 found bllt rorme and rule 
ADd tbe more serious foole. 

But now my louie prepare 
~ To ponder what and .. here we are, 

Ho .. fraile i. life, bow vairK'iL breath 
Opinion. how uocertaioe death : 
How ouely a poore Itooe abaU beare 
Wit.oeae tb.t ooce we were. 

JIowa shrill trumpet sh.n 
Vs to the barre as trayton call. 
Then ahall we tee too I.te-that pride 
1I.tb hope with Battery bely'd 
And that tbe mi,hty in command 
Pale cowards tbere mull; lltaad. 

vnL VI, 

a."oorrAlo Till OlillU AJlIIOI 111I0I0 

Tun! .. here didst thou those yl!lllft iDter 
Which I have seene dec_l 

My lOuie's at war .Dd truth bids her 
Fiocie out their hiddeo seplllcber, 

To live her troublea peace. 
Pregnant witb eowen doth DOt the &priDg 

Like a Itlte bride ,;ppeare? 
Wbose fether'd muaic&c ouely brin, 
Caressea, and 00 requiem aiag . 

On the departed ytare 1 
The earth, like'lIOII1e rich wanton heire. 

Whosr pareuta coffin'd lye, 
Forgets it once lookt pale .od bare 
And doth for vaniti('8 prepare. 

AI the .pring nenJ should dye. 
The present hOl1re, flattered by ap 

Reflects not on the last ; 
But I, like a ud 'actor .hall 
1" .ccount my life each momeDt call, 

And ouely .. eepe the past. 
My mem'ry trackes each I18verall ... y 

Sinee realOn did ite;rin 
OVI'r myactioos her tin;t a .. ay : 
Aod leacheth me that eacb oew day 

Did ouely vary siD. 

18.1.",. 

Poore banckrout cooseience! .. ht't'8.re those 
Rich hourea bot farm'd to thee? 

How carel_ly IlIOlTIe did lose, 
ADd other to my Illst dispose, 

.u 00 reot day should be 1 
t bave iDfected .. ith impure 

Disorden my put ycaret. 
Bllt ile to penitence inure 
Those that IUcceed. There it DO cnre 

Nor aotidote but teares. 

PAULI, 

Tn soule which doth with Ood uoite, 
ThOlle gayities bo .. doth she alight 

Wbich ore opiuion sw.y 1 
I..ike .. cred virgin .. ax, which ahioe. 
OD alta .. or ou martyn' .brines 

Bo .. · doth sbe borne .way 1 
How violent are her thro .. cs till .he 
From !!limns earth deliverl'Cl be, 

Which doth hpr Bight ret.traine? 
How doth ahe doate on .. bi,... aod racket, 
On fires and the II) dreaded 8lC~, 

And every murd'riDg paine t 
How &OOCIe ,he leaves tbe pride of wealth, 
The flatteriea of youth and health 

Aorl r.me's more precious breath. 
And every pudy circumstance 
That doth the pompe of life .dvance 

At the approach of deatb 1 
The cUDDing of astrologers 
ObtcI'Ves each motion of the starre. 

Placing.n knowled~ there : 
And loven in their miltr<.s5e' eyea 
Contract those wonders of the Ikies. 

And aeeke 00 higher .pbere. 
1 i 
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The waudriDg pilot _lei to IiDd 
'J'be c.o .... tb.t ptodoce the ... iDd 

Still gazing on tbe polL 
Tbe politician ICOrDeI aJ I .rt 
Bot what doth pride .Dd power im~ 

And nella the ambitioua-w. 
But he whom bn9t!Dly lire dotb _, 
And 'pi.- tbe8e powerfuillollils.,.., 

Doth Mlberiy dlIdaIDII 
All thl!lle ftIocIllumue miReriel 
.b tbe deceitfDlI aud DDwWe 

Distempen of our b ... ~ 

He u • bonlea bene! hi. clay, 
Yet vaiDely thrown it DOt ..... y 

On eftI'J idle ca_ : . 
But with tbe .. me uDtroubled ty. 
CaD 01' raul"e to Ii .. 01' dye, 

Repr'4Je1141 or th' .pplaa.e. 

My God! lf'tiI tby great decUe 
Tbat lbil mblt the \ut _t ~ 

WbenDU I breath tbil .yre ; 
My heart obeyes, joy'd to ~ 
Prom. tbe faille f.9OUri of tbe great 

ADd tzeacbery of the faire. 

When tboo Ibalt pl_ thil-te t' .. tbrowIIe 
Aberra impure oonuptioo j 

What .boold I arlen or fare, 
To tbine tbis breathl_ body mlllt 
Become • IoathIome heape of 4ius& 

AIle! _ .piIIe appeare. 

Par iu tlIe Ire wbeII ore is tryed; 
ADd by tbat torme.t poriW : 

Doe _ deplore tbe 1_ ? 
And wbeD thou Ibalt my 80Uie reIae, 
That it thereby m.y parer sbiDe, 

8ball I cncml fur the w-c.e l 
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LIFE·OF SIR~ JOHN SUCKLJNG. 

BY MR. CHALMERS. 

Tu I S elegant poet, and accompliabed courtier and acholar was the IOn of lIir John 
Suckling, a native of Norwich (the IOn of Robert Suckling, Esq. aldennan mel. 
mayor of that city); who wu of Gray's Inn, and afterwards .ettled at Whitton: 
in Middleaex, was made one of the principal secretaries of state, March 1622,; 
and comptroller of the bouaehoJd to Jamell I. and Charlea I, and a privy coon
eellor. , I The poet was born at Whitton in the year 1609. Hill biograpben 
have hitherto fixed the time of hi. birth in 1612, but according to lOUIe ,extracta 
from the parish register of Twi.ckeohams, it appean that be was baptised Feb. 10, 
1608-9. 

Lloyd, from whom we have the fint account of this poet. mentions a circumatance 
relating to hill bi~t~ from w)lich more was presaged than followed. He W8I born, 
according to hi8 ~other's computation, in the eleventh month, and long life and 
healt,b were expected from 80 extraordinary an occurrenct'. During bill infancy be 
certainly displayed an, uncommon facility of acquiring every branch of education. 
He llpoke Latin at five years of age, and could write in that language at the age of 
Dine. It i8 probable that be was taught more languages than one at the same time, 
an4 by practising frequently with men of education who kept company wilh hie 
father, IOOIl acquiffil an ease and elegance of addre118 which qualified him for the 
court BI well as for foreign travel. His father i8 repl'eRnted as a man of a serious 
tum and grave manners, the IOn volatile, good tempered and thoughtleu, charac
teriltic8 wbich he Remll to have presened throughout life. His tutors found him par~ 
ticularly submill8ive, docile, ea.qy to be taught, and quick in learning. It does not 
appear that he WBI sent to either university, yet a perusal of hi8 prose works can leave 

1 BIome6eld'. Hitt. of Norwich. Be died iD 16!1'T, "bell his 11m " .. uinetet'IJ yean oleL C. 
, • Lyaon'. EnYil'OlHl, '1'01. 3. P. 588. 4t tlte .. me place were bIIpthcd bis brother UoDtI ia 1610, .lId 
hi •• ister Elizabeth iD 1612. C. . 
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no doubt that be laid a 'Rr'J solid and extensive foundation for nnoua leanaiug. ...a 
.tudied not only mch authon u were auitable to the Ylvacity of bia diapoRtioa. bat 
made hilD8elf acquainted with thoee political and religiOlJll controveraies which Wft'C 

about tQ involve hill country in all the miseries of civil war. 
After continuing for lOme yean under his father's tutorage, he trayelled Oft!' the 

kingdom, and then went to the continent, where, his biographer informll ... •• be 
made an honourable collection of the virtues of each nation, without any tiDcture of 
tbein I, unletlll it were a little too much of the French air, which was indeed the fault 
of his complexion, rather than his penon." It wu about thia time probably. in hi. 
twentieth year·, that he joined the standard of 'the illllltrioUl Gultavua Adolphal. 
and wu present at three battlel and five lieges, besidea leller engagement., within 
the space of six months. 

On his a:etum be employed his time and expended his fortune among the wits of 
his age. to whom he was recommended not only by generoua and lOCial habi .... but 
by a solid eeDle in argument and conversation far beyond what might be expectal 
from his yean, and apparent lightnell of diapoaition. Among his principal 8IIIOciatea, 
we find the names of lord Falkland. Duenant. Ben Jonson, Digby, Carew, Iir 
Toby MaubewlI, and the .. ever memorable" Hales of Eton, to whom he addrealea 
a lively invitation tu come to town. Hill plays, Ag1aura. Brennoralt, The Goblins. 
and an unfinished piece entitled, The Sad Ont', added considerably to bis fame. 
although they have not been able to perpetuate it. ,The first only was printed in hiI 

life-time. All his plays, we are told, were acted with applaUie, and he spared M 

~n~in~y~anddec~ti~ 
While thuB Beemingly devoted to pleasure only, the unfortunate upect of publica., 

, j 

aoain I"OUIed him to a eeDae of duty. and induced him to offer his &erriCeal, and de-
vote his life and fortune to the cause of royalty. How justly he could contemplate 
the unfortunate dispute between the court and nation, appean in his letter to Mr. 
Germain, (afterward. lord Albemarle) a composition almost unrivalled in that age 
for elegance of style and depth of obeervation. It was, however, tQo much the prac
tice "ith those who made voluntary offen of IOldien; to equip them in an expeDIiTe
and uselell8 manner. Suckling, who " .. magni6cent in all hit expenees, wu nQt to be 
outdoue in an article which he bad studied more than Hcame a 8Oldier, aDd which be 
might IUppoee would afford unquestionable proof of hi. attachment to the royal came. 
and having been permitted to raise a troop of horse, cODli&ting of an hundred, M • 
equipped them 10 richly, that they are Aid to have cost him the IUD1 of tw~he 
thouaand pound~. 

This exposed him to lOme degree of ridicule, a \Veapon which the republicaDI onen 
wielded with IUcceaaful dexterity. and which in this ill8tance was sharpened by the 
mieconduct of hiB gaudy IOldiers. The particulars of this affair are DOt recorded. 
but it appears that in 163!, the royal ~rmy, of wllich his troop formed a part. was 

• Probably" tbm "icell, or Iolliel." C. 
• ID the Ge4t. M.,. 'fill. 06. p. 16, i •• letter from bim d.ted LP.,.4ea, Nq,,_ 1&, 16~9. lirinr .. 
~ 'bat DOt ftl'J fa"ourabl. character or .. I)glcll. C. 
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dJeattd by the Scotch, and that sir John'. men behaved remarkably i.ll. All thit 
ia poaible, without any imputation on the courage of their commander, but it afforded 
bit eaemies an opportunity of turning the expedition into ridicule with an effect that 
it yet remembered. Tbe lines from Dr. Percy" collection, .at the. end of these 
memoir-. are DOt the only .pecimen of the wit of the times at our author'. 

expeoae. 
This unhappy afliUr i. aid by Lloyd to have contributed to aborten his da,., but 

()Id~ in hi. MSS. Dotes on Langbaine, attributa hi, death to another callie. 
Lord Oxbd informed Oldys, on the authority of dean Cbetwood, who laid be had 
It from lord Roecommon, that sir John Suckling, in hi. way to France, was robbed 
of a caeket of gold and jewels, by his valet, who gave him poilOll, and beIIidesatuck 
the blade of a penknife into hit boot in IlUCh a manner, that sir John W:uI diubled 
hm punuing the villain, and was wounded incurably in the heel. Dr. Warton, 
in a note to hisEaaay on Pope, relates the story aomewhat differently. .. Sir Joho 
Suckling was robbed by his valet-de--chambre: the moment he discovered it, he 
clapped on hi. boots in a passionate hurry, and perceiYed not a large ruRy nail that 
Willi concealed at the bottom, which pierced hit heel, and brought on a mortification." 
He died May 7, 1641, in the thirty-second year of his age.-That he was on his 
way to France, when he met with the occasion of hit death, seems to be confirmed by 
• ludicrous poem, lately reprinted in the Censura Literaria, entitled, rr A Letter 
eent by sir John Suckling from France, deploring his sad estate and flight; with .. 
cli8covme of tbe plot and conapiracie. intended by him and hi. adherents against 
England. Imprinted at London, 1641." 'fbi. poem it dated Paris, June 16, 1641, 
at which time the author probably had not learned that the object of his satire was 

~ond hit reach. 
As a poet. he was one of those who wrote for amusement, and was not stimulated 

by ambition, or anxioUII for fame. His piece. were sent lOOle about the world, and 
not having been collected until after hit death, they are probably lees correct than he 
left them. Many of his vel'llel are as rugged and unharmonioUi as thoSe of Doone, 
but his songs and ballad. are elegant and graceful. He was particularly happy and 
original in espreaaing the feelings of artificial love, disdain, or diaappointmenL The 
Seaeion of the Poetl. the lines to a Rival. the Honest Lover. aqcj the ballad upon a 
wedding, are sufficient to entitle him to the honoun of poetry, ~hich the author of 
the li,es publithed under the name of Cibber is estremely anxious to lVJ'eIt from 
him. 

Hi. works have been often reprinted; fint in 1646, oetaTo; again in 1659 and 
1676; very correctly by TonlOn in 1719. and elegantly but incorrectly by Davies in 
1770. The edition of Tonaon has been followed in tbe preae~t collection. with the 

omiMion of suc:h pieces as were thought degrading to his memory. and iDiulting to 
public decency s. 

• 'rbnoe i •• maD'~pt poem from hi. pen, iD the Briti.h Ml\Sf'\1m, I'f'plete with humour, bat the 
.nbject it of tbat gr.Oft kind, whicb delicacy will Dot DOW tolente. C. 

• 
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Biit' whatever opiniOb may be entertained of Suckling III a poet, it Blay be cloubIe& 
whether his proee wri.,. lire DOt caleaIated to rai8e • yet bigba- opinioo of his taleab. 
Hi. letters, with a dub of gallmtry more free thaa JDOdem tilDell win MDt, III'C 

shrewd in obeervalion and often elegut in ~yle. That addressed to MI'. Genaain 
bas already been noticed, anll hiB ACCODDt of Religion by Reaeott, is remarkable _ 

lOundnelll of argument, and purity of exp~ion, far exceeding the COD~ 
writings of iliat age. This piece aft'ords a pmllimption that be was even DOW DO 

IItranger to those reflections wbieb elente tbe human character, and ~at if hit' )~ 
had been spared, it would bave been probably. deYGted to lDore ItoaotnbIe oJVec:tl 
than thoee in wbich be had employe4 hi. yOlltbful days. 



SIR JOHN SUCKLING'S CAMPAIGNE . 

.. w •• 1I' the Scottilb convenanters rose np In arms, and advanced to the Englilb borden in 1639, many 
oftbe conrtien complimented the king by railing fanes at their own expense. Among tbeee DOne 
wben: more diatinguilbed than tbe gallant Sir Jobn Suckling, who railled a troop of bone, 10 ricbly 
accoutred, that it colt him 12,OOOL The like apenaive equipment of other parU of tbe army" 
made tbe king remark, tbe • Scots would fight Itoutly, if it were but for the EnglisbmeD'. fine 
eloatbs.' (lJoyd'. memoin.) When tbey came to action, the rugged Scots proved more than a 
match (or tbe fiue sbowy Englilb: many of wbom behaved remarkably ill, and among the rHt thi. 
aplendid troop o( Sir Jobn Suckling'L 

•• Thi. humorous lampoon, IUl'poIed to have bepn written by Sir John Mennis, a wit o( thOle ti'IDeI, iI 
found in a small poetical miscellany intitled, • Muaarnm delici.,: or the MIJIIeS' recreation, contein
ing several piecea of poetique wiL 2d edition.-By Sir J. M. (Sir John Mennia) and JL S. (Jamn 
Smitb.) Land. 1656. 12mo.'--See Wood's'Athenz. If. 397, 481." Percy, voL 2. p.322'. 

S.a Jobn be rot bim an ambling nag, 
To Scotland for to ride.a, 

With a bundred bone more, all hi. own he Iwore, 
To guard bim on every .ide·L 

No errant.knight ever went to fight 
With balk 10 gay a bravado, [book, 

Had yOIl seen but his look, you'd bave sworn on a 
Hee'ld bave conqller'd a whole armada. 

The ladies ran all to the windoes to see 
So gallant and 'Warlike a sight.a, 

ADd a. he p •• 'd by, they began to cry, 
.. Sir Jobn, wby will you go fight.a I" 

Bnt he, like a cntel knigbt, Ipurr'd on; 
His heart would not relent.a, 

For, till he came there, what had be to fcar? 
Or wby .bould be ",pent.a ? ' 

The king (God bien him!) had singular hopei' 
or bim and all his troop-a: 

The boroerera they, '" thtoy met him 011. the '11'81, 
Fur joy did ballow, and whoop.a. 

None Iik'd him 10 well, as hit own coloaell, 
Who took bim for John de Weart-a ; 

But wben there trere showl of gunning and blow., 
My gallant was notbing 80 peart-L 

For wben the Scots' army came within ligbt, 
And all prepar'd to figbt-a, 

He ran to bit tent, they ask'd what he meant, 
He swore be must net!ds goo sb-te-a. 

The rolonelleent for him back agen, 
To qnarter him in the van·a ; 

But lir Jobn did Iweare, be woi¥d not come tbere, 
To he kill'd tbe very lint maB-L 

To cnre hi. feare"he was _t to the reare, 
Some tea milea hack, and more-a, 

Wbere lir John did play at trip and away, 
And De'er laW tbe eaemy more-a. 

But now there is peace, hell retum'd to increaae 
His money, whicb lately be apent-e, 

But bi.IOIIt bonour mUlt lye still iu the dult; 
At Barwick a .. y it wClnt'L 

I See an account of tbe VOlt Borealis, C,nlara Literaria, '101. 6. p. {'7. et 1t'ClCl. C. 
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ON NEW-YEAIt'S DAY, 1640. 
'1'0 'lila KIJa. 

AWAu (rut sir) the SaD abiDell bere, 
Giya all yonr IUbjectl a IMW year, 
OnJy we ltay till YOIl appear; 
POI' th .. by OJ YOllr power il uDderitood, 
Me _y make rair elap, you mllit mate them JOOd. 

Awake. awake! 
ADd take 

Socia pnlelltl .. poor men caD make: 
TIl.,- can add little uoto blia 

Who cannot wilh. 
May no ill npour cloud the Iky, 
Bold ItonDI iDV..te the IOveraignty; . 
·Bat pIa aI joy, 10 fresb, 10 bigb, . 

Tbat you may tbink Reu'n lent to try thil year 
What 1Bi1, or burtbea, a kiDr'. mind could bear. 

Awake, a .. ake, &e-

Mayall the dilconb in YOllr ltate 
(Like CbOM in mllliek we create) 
Be pero'd at 10 wile a rate, 

That what wGIIId aI it aelf _nd hanb, or mrbt, 
Kay be 10 temper'd that it may delirbt. 

Awake, a .. ake, "c. 
What cooqueron from bal'. 8Dd, 
Or loven wben t~ir dovel are kind, 
Take up laenoefi:Nth GIIr muter'. mind, 

M.ke .ocb IlnIDP rapa upon tbe place, 't may be 
No looger joy there, bat all ecItaIie.. 

Awake, awakt, "e-
May e'm'J pl_re and delight 
That hu or doa YGIIr _ invite 
Double tbis yar, IBve thole o'tb' night: 

J'or lUCIa a marriqe-bed mOlt know DO moN 
Tban repet.itioo olwbat ... before. 

Awake, awake, 
And take 

lkacb preaentl u poor melt can ..u : 
Tbry can add little oato Will 

m.. _DOt wiI\a. 

L01"1N~ .AND BELOYED. 

T BIlla Dever yet ... boaeIt mBD 

That ever drove the tnde of love .. 
It ill impoDible, nor can 

Iotegrity our end. promove : 
For kiop and 10YBn are alike io thil, 
That their cbief art iD reiID disaembli., it.. 

Here we are lov'd, and tbere we love, 
Good-DatDre now aod puaioa Itriv. 

Whlcb of the two Ihoold be above, 
And Ian uuto the other rive, 

So we falae 8re with art aometima dilOcrrer, 
And tbe trne ire witb tbe IBme art to COftl')-

What rack can.fancy find 10 hip? 
Here we mOlt OOIIrt, aod hera inpre. 

Thollrh in the other place we die. 
Ob! 'til torture aU, and 0CISeIIBp; 

ADd wbicb the barder is, I canoot tell, 
To bide true love, or make falae love loot well. 

Si_ it iI thlll, god of deeire, 
01"e lIIe my bonesty apio, 

And take tby branda baC&, BDd thy Ire ; 
I'm weary of tbe state I'm iu: 

SiDCe (if the very belt lbould now befall) 
LoY"1 triumpb mUlL be 1Io_r'1 funeral. " 

.f SESSIONS OF THB POETB. 

A IIHIOJr wu held the other day, 
And Apollo bimaelf ... a. at it (UJey IBY:) 
The laurel that bed been 80 loug ...r'\"d, 
Wu now to be liv. to bim belt d~'d. 

And 
Thereforl the wits aI the town came thitHr, 
'Twu itftnge to tee bow they 8acked tog.that. 
Eacll atroagl,. confldent of his own way, 
1'boaPt to .. the laurel away thatela,.-
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There Selden aud be lite bud by tbe chair; 
Waiman not rar 011', .. bich was YI!iTY fair; 
SaudI .. ith TOWDlIIIDd, for they kept no order ; 
Digby and Shillinp .. ortb a ijUle further: 

ADd 
There was Lucan'. tra.oaJatol' too, and be 
That make. God apeak 10 big in'l poetry; 
Sel .. in and Walter, and Bartlets botb the brothers; 

'Jack Vaugban and Porter, and diven others. 
The ftm that broke silence .... good old Ben, 
Prepar'd before with Canary wine, 
ArId be told tbem plainly be deserv'd tbe be,.., 
For his .. ere call'd .. orkl, .. here otben' were but 

play .. 
And 

iBid them remember bo ... had purg'd the .. 
Of erroun that had luted III"',. _0 age ; 
And he bopes they did not think the Silent Woman, 
'The Fox, and the Alcbymist, out·done by no man. 
ApoUaltopt him tbere, and bade him not go 00, 
'Twa. merit, be Kid, and not presumptioo, 
MUlt carry't ; at .. bicb Ben turDed aboa" 
And in lTeat cboler ofrer'd to go oat: 

Bnt 
'Thote that .. ere tbere tboagbt it not fit 
To dilcontent 10 ancient a .. it; 
And'tberefore ApeUocall'd him back apin, 
ADd made him mine bOlt of biB own Ne .. Inn. 
Tom Carew .... Re'Xt, but be had a "!It 
That .. ould not well atand .ilh .lau .... t; 
His MUle \fU hard bound, .nd tb' mae of'l braIn 
W ... eldom broupt firth but with trooble.1kI pain. 

ADd 
All that were present there did agree, 
A laureat Mu8ellbould be euie aDd·free: [pace 
Yet lure 'toral DOt that, but 'tw .. thought that biB 
Consider'''' be ...... ell, be bad .cup-bearer', pI-. 
Will Davenant, lllbam'd ofa fooIiab aaiIdwloe 
That be bad got'lately tvavelliag in Flllaee, 
Modestly.boped tile balldlOlD_ ef ,. M_ 
Migbt'any deformity.about bim.excuae. 

And 
Surely the company \fonld blLve been content, 
If tbey conld ba\"e found any precedent i 
But in all their records either in Yene or proee, 
Tbere .... -IIOt one laureat without a nose. 
To Will Dartlet lure all the wits meant well, 
"But fint they .. ould see ho. his Sno .. woUld _. : 
Will amil'd, and swore in tbeir judgments tIIey .. ent 
That conduded of merit upon I\lCCes.. [lal, 
Suddenly tailing hi, place again, 
He ga~e .. y to Selwin, wbo Itraight stept in; 
But, alaI! be bad been till lately a wit, 
That Apo\1o hardly kne .. bim yet. 
Toby MaUbews (pox on him, ho .. came he there 1) 
Was whifperiqg notbiog iu.me body'. ear, 
Wben be ball the honour to lie nBm'd in court: 
But, lir, you may tbank my lady Carlileior't: 
For .had not 'her care fumiabt you out 
Witb something of b.ndtome, .. ithout-all tIo.bt 
You and your lOrry lady MUle had IMoeft 
In tbe num_ of tbo.e tbat were not let in. 
J 0 haste from the Ctlllrt two' or thtee eC1ne ill, 
And they brought letters (funKlOth) from t~. 
'T .... s di.creetly done too; for if tb' had. c:ome 
W~thout 1he .. , tb'·bAd ~ b_ lilt iato tae 

I"1J9m. 

Suckling o,ext W1U call'd, bot did not ~ ; 
Bot straigbt ooe whisper'd Apollo i'th' ear. 
That of all men living he cared not for't. 
He loved not the MUIelIIO .. ell .. billport, 

AIr! prized black eyes, or a locky hit 
J\t bowls, above all the trophiea of wit ; 
·Bllt Apollo .... aopy, and publickly aid. 
'~ere fit that a fiDe .. ere 84It Upoll'. be80L 

Wat Mootague oow.tood forth to bis tryaJ. 
And did not 10 much .. suspect a denial; 
But .. itty Apollo .. ked bim lint of all, 
If be undtrstood hi, own PutoraL 

For if hp coold do it, 'twol11d plainly appear 
He undpntood more than an, man thl'l? 
Alld ditllllerit tbe b.'lyea above .11 tbe rest; 
But the moan.ieor w .. modest, and IiIeDce coare... 
Durin~ tb_ troublea in the court w .. hid 
One that ~pollo 100ft milt. little Cid : 
Alld having spied bim. ('.aII'd bim oat or the thrcJllB. 
And advi.'d bim in hia ear not to write 10 -I"0Il5-

Murrey .... lummoo'''; but 't.·al org'd that be 
W .. cbief already of arother company. 

Hales, let by hifll5t'lr, moo IT&~ely did amile. 
To _ tbom aoout nothinJ( kPep such a coil : 
Apollo bad spiied him; but, knowing hil miad. 
Put by, and Ckll'd Pllulkland. thatatjDR bebi ... : 

He .... 0' 1.1iI! 110 ~ wilb dnil1ity. 
That be bad alllKllt .fo~t bi. poetry ; 

But. 

Thongb, to lay tbe tnnh, (1UIIl Apollo did "- it) 
He might .laave been botb b*tpri_ and h.,pIIat. 

At length, wbo but .n 3Ildennao did appear. 
At .. bicb Will [)avenant began to ..... r; 
But .. iw.r Apollo bade bim drR .. ui!"ber, 
And wben be .... DIOlJIlted a little biper, 

Openly declared, that tbe belt up 
Of good nore of .. it'. to bave good &tore of coin ~ 
And _itbont a ayllable more or Ira said, 
He put the la,,",1 00 tbe aldennan·. bead.. 

At tbil all tile wits wenI io IQ"b a -.e, 
That for a good .hile they did nothiag bot .... 
One upon anotber, not :!I _n in til" ~ 
But /wi dilconunt .. rit in (RIlt io biB (aQe.. 

Only tbe lIDall poets clear'd up quin, 
Out of hope, .. 't ... thou,..t, elf borro-illS: 
But 8ure tMy Wen! out, for be forfeits Ilia c..
Wben be lends any poell about \be ~. 

LOYE>S WORLD. 

r.. eacb man'.' beart tbat dotb be(io 
To love, tll"re'. ever fram'd witbin 
A little .orld, for so L fOllnd 
wben fint my passion reason drown'& 

Inltead I)f EArtb unto this frallle, 
I bad a faith .. utili tbe .. me; 
For to be ri;;ht, it doth beho~e 
(t be u that, lid and not mo\·e. 

Vpt as the FRrth m~y rometime& shake, 
(For ..-illll. sbut lip .ill cause a qnakt) 
So often, j,·.lousie and fear. 
Stohl into miae, calllC trembliDp t1a_ 



SONG-SONNETS I, U. 
My Plorll .... dly5alt; tbr •• 
One iiuo, 10 but one Flora wa, : 
All alh ... faces borrowed heol'e 
T1Ieir ligbt aod grace, as sta ... do tlfe:MII. 

lily bop" I call my Moon; for tbey, 
JDCODItant .tIll, Wf'1'e at DO ~tay » 
Bat .. lOY Sun iocliu'd to me, 
Or more or leu were sore to be. 

Sometims it wonld be fan, am! then, 
Ob! too, too soon, decrea!le ag3io ! 
Eclipe'd IOmt'times, that'twould ..,. fall, 
There "oold appear DO hope at all. 

lily tMdfbl!l, 'caOIe iotiDite they be, 
Muat be ~..., Stan we Me; 
Ofwbicb lOrDe nadml at dleir will, 
]lut IDIIit au her were 1b:ed .till. 

Ny borning Ilame .nd hot desire 

SaIl, 

Moon, 

Fixed 
Plan .. 

Must be the elemeat of fire, - Element of are. 
Wbieh bath aa yet 10 II8CTet ~, 
That it, u tbat, wu oenr leen. 

:No kitcben fire, Dar eating bme, 
But ionocent, bot bot in Dallle; , 
A ftre that', atatv'd wbell lei, lad goae 
Wbea too amc.b leftl is I.id 011. 

But u it plaioly doth appear, 
That Ijre sobsists by heiog oear , 
"nIe MOOD'S bright orb; 10 I belie1'e 
Oan datil, for hope keeps 10Ye alive. 

My fancy ,was the Air, most free, .lir. 
ADd full of mutability, 
Big with cbimenll, npoDl'l ben 
IDDumerable hatcb" • tlJere. , 

Tbe Sea's my .IntI, wbich calm ~d "' ... 
Were it from wi_ (my pMaioaI) free; , 
But out, ala! no _, I 8ad, 
Is trovbled like a Ioftr'. Mind. 

Within it rocks and shalla .. be, 
Delpair, aDd food credulity. 

:Bot in thi' world it were JOOd reason 
We did'diatioluiah time .nd &eaSOo; 
Her preaeoce theo did make the day, 
ADd oighC Iball come when abe's a •• y. 

Loog ahIrence io far diltaot place 
C .... te' tile Winur; and the 1pBC8 
She tarrred with me, well I milbt 
Call it my Sue_r of deligbt. 

Wintllr. 

Summer. 

Diversity of .eather come 
Prom- wbat ahe did, Rnd tbeoce bed nlme; 
Sometime. Ib' would mrlle, that made it f.ir; 
ADd wben sbc laugbt, tbe iuo Ibio'd clear. 

Sometimea sb' .ould frown, aod iometimea weep, 
So clouds and raiA tbdr tuma do keep; _ 
Sometimes again .b' .ould be all ice, 
Estrramly cold, nueamly oice. 

BUt 111ft, my MUle; tbe world il wide, 
AIIII aH at onee ... DOt dacry'd : 
It may fall ant somc boneat lov{:l' 
The IUt beruf\Cr will dilCOver. 

BONQ. 
W BY so pale alMl 'AD, £ODd loy!!? 

Pr'ythee, wby 10 pale? 
Will, wheo looking well cau't move her, 

Looking ill prevail) 
Pr'ytbee, wby SO pale ? 

Why 10 dull and mute, YDD1IIlIInnel' ~ 
Pr'ythee, wiry &0 fIIule ? 

Will, wben speakiog .ell can't wiD b~r, 
Saying nothing do't 1 
Pr'ytbee, wby 10 IIllite 1 

Quit, quit, for sbame! \bUr will DOt aoft, 
This caonot take Iter ; 

If 01 ber eelf Ibe .i11 00& I.,..., 
Notbing call'melle'ber, 
The Devil take ber ! 

SONNET I. 
DO'n lee bow un regarded now 

That piece of-beauty p_l 
There .a a time wben I did va. 

To tbat Iloae ; 
But mark the fate of faces ! 

That red and wbite .orb now DO more on .e, 
Tban if it cooid not charm, or I DOt-. 

Aod yet the face cootinues good. 
And I have Ilill desires, 

And still tbe self lBIDe Oelb and blood, 
M apt tOlllelt _ 

And Inft'er from thole firea ; 
Oh! some kind power auriddle where it 1_, 
Whether my beart ~ faolty, or b. eyta I 
Sbe every day ber melt does kill, -... 

And I .. oftrft die ; , 
Neither ber po.er tqen, lIor my wm, 

Call qlleatioo'd be I 
What it tl!e mystery ? 

Sare beauty's empins, like to greater ltates, 
Have certaio periodIlII&, md hidden fatel. 

IONNIT II. 

Or thee (kind boy) I Bsk DO red and white 
To make up my delight, 

, No odd ~ming gnu.'8I, 
Black eyea, or little know-not-.bata, io face.; 
Mako me but mad eooogb, gi,-e me good ltore 
or love for her 1 court, 

J au no more '; 
'T!a love in love tbat makes tbe aport. 
Tbere'. DO loch tbing .. that we beauty call, 

It il mc", co_a I!\' all; . 
Por thoogb lOUIe long 880 

Lik'd rertain colours mingled 10 and 10, 
Tbat doth not tie me DOW from cboosiog _ ~ 
If I a fancy take ' 

Te black and blat', 
That fancy doth it beauty make. 

onl not the meat, bllt 'ti, the appetite, 
Malrea eating a delight, 
And if I like onc ,Ii.b 

More than anotber, that a phea,lDDt il; 
Wbat io lIur watcbel, that io 111 is found, 
So to tbe beigbt and nick 

We up be wound, 
No matter by .bat band or trick. 



SUCKLING'S POEMS. 
lOlliin' nr. 

0.1 ... _ bODeIt JoftIrI gboIt, 
Some kiad _bodied poR, 
SeaHrolll the sbade. below. 
I atrausety loag to Iroow 

Whether the llabler cbaplets _, 
TboIe Osat their illS-' ICOnI did bear, 

Or tboIe th.t __ .... d kiadly. 

.Por whaWOe'er they tell us Mre 
To m.lte those lu1I'eriap dea~ 
'Twill there I feq befoaad, 
Tlaat to the beiag CI'OWII'd, 

,. haft Io,,'d .1ODe will DOt 1DfIice. 
UDI_ we u.o han heeD wise, 

Aad b.n oar Io-.e. eqjoy'd. 

What paature CUI we tbiall bim in, 
Th.t here GD)o.,'d apin 
Drparta, .nd'i thither 10M, 
Where eacb sits by hi. OWD 1 

Or 110 .. CIID th.t Elysium hr, 
.1Iere I m, ~ KiD must.,. 

Circled iD otherl arIIII t 

'or there the judges all are jan, 
ADd Sopbroa .. mOlt 

. lie his wbom ,be held deft ; 
Not hie who Io,,'d her ben" 

Tbe ... eet Philoclea, since abe dy'd, 
. Un by her Pirocld hi' side, 

Not b, Amp~i"u .. 

!lome bays (perc:h._) 01 myrtle bouab. 
POI' di8ilrence, crowns the brow 
Of thole kind IOUII that ""' 
The DOhle lIIart,.. here; 

.lnd if that be the -Iy odda, 
(AI who caD tell) ye kinder sod., 

Oin me the 'Il'0lIIII8 here. 

'1'0 0.1 1I11C11 oODoaau, 

THB LORD LEPING70N, 
wtoo ou "nAIf.LATlOIi or IIAL"IIU. 0.1 aOIlVUlI 

AMPTA.QU.D. 

IT il 10 rare.nd new a thing to_ 
J\1IJ!\It '1-01 beloop to youDg DObilit, . 
III print, (bllt tbeir own clotbea) that we IIIUIt , ..... 
You, as we would do those &nt abow the ways 
1'0 arb or to new worlda: you ban befun ; 
Taught trDvell'd youth .. h8t 'tis it.bould ha"e diIIIe: 
Por't ha, indeed too Itroag a CUltom heeD, 
To CIIIT)' .out more wit tb.u we briag iD. 
You have doae otb~rwilJe, brought home (my lord) 
The cboiceft thinp fam'd COUDttiH do a80rd: 
Maheui by JJIIlr meaDi i. Engliab grown, 
.lDd speab our tougue ., well DOW a. bis 0 ..... 

Malv_i, be: wbom 'til .. hard to praise 
To merit, al to imitatf! his _y" 
He does DOt sbow us Rome sreat1uddealy, 
AI if the empire were a tympany, 
Jlnt Ji"ea It n.tural powth, telll how. and why, 
The little body 11'_ 80 1.'1e and bigh. 
Delc:ribea eacb thiDg 10 lively, that wa are 
CoDC<ml'd our eel". before .. e are aw.re : 
And at the wart the, aDd their neigbboun .... ,:d. 
"'~b ILU ia preIICDt 1tiI1, .ad lUll eagard. 

Like. pod ~ heltruplJ ..... 
Things distant to us; aod in tbele two IIiIIp 
We _ wbat made greatoeu. ADd what" ....... 
Made tIuIt.patoea COIItftDptible apia.. 
ADd .11 tbia DOt tediously dmv'd, 
Bllt like to world, in liUle _ .. CODtriY'cL 
'Til be tb.t docb the Roml.ll dame reet-,. 
Mat. Laerece cIwter fUr her being w .. i 
Oiv" Iwr. kiad reftap fUr Tarqaia'a Ilia • 
Por ravish'd lint, ,be ra"iIbeth .pia. 
Sbe say •• uch fiae tbi. after't, that we ...... 
In spite of virtue, tbank Ioul rape aod 1-. 
iinC8 't .... the caoae DO woman _Id ha.e bar., 
Though Me'. of Lncrece' .ide, TarqaiD lea ...s. 
BDt stay j like ODe that tbiab to .... Ilia frieDII 
A mile or two, aod _ the joanIeTI .... 
latragle on too far: .. c-do 
But keep pod ItomIIcb, of( tbat woaJd WI. ... 

AGAINST FRUmON. 

STAY bere, fbDcl ronth, .... _110 more; be ... ; 
Knowing too mucb 1001 liaoe IoIt Pand.: [litill 
The "irtuoua joYI tb6u but, thou wlJ!llld'at .aao.w 
LMt in their pride; aad would'. DOt take it ill 
If rudel, from ... eet dn:ama (aad lOr a tD7) 
Thou wert wu'd 1 Be wa1tea biauelf &bat iIDa 

erajoy., 
Pruition add. DO DeW _\th, but deItroyIJ i ' 
ADd wbile it pleuetb Dluch the palate, cloJs i -
Who thina he shall be IIappier lOr that, 
AI ~b1y migbt bope be mlgbt pvw fat 
By abug to a I&Irteit; thil_ put, 
What reliIMt 1 EftII ~ be their tDIte. 

Urge IIOt 'tiI-".; .... ! .... taow 
1'be lMaeliest thing wbich maakiad doeI, ... , 
The world it of a vat e!deDt we _, 
AM mOlt be .-,led; eIIildrea there malt be; 
80 malt bre..t too; !Nt aioce there are -ch 
Bam to the druclpry, wbat IIeId .... plougb 1 

W_ .J'd (wbate'reWOftthey've~) 
Are lilte __ read, or ligbtl o.ce _, "-
FruitioD" dull, .ad lpoi" the play mucb IDOI'e 
Th.D if ODe read 01' k_ the ,lot beCore ; . 
''ria expectation makes a hI_ng dear; 
HeaVeD were DOtH."., if we k_ what k __ .. 

And .. in proepeeta .... are there pIeu'd lDOR, 
Wbere aometbiag IteepB the rye &om beior.Jc.t. 
And leanl UI I'IIDIII to gu_; 80 bere reltrailtt 
Holds up deligbt, that with _ WoaId laiD&. 
They wbo how .11 the _Ith the:y h ..... are.--, 
He'. oaIy ricb that CIIoDOt tell bis Ito ... 

T Roa ae"er Jet w .. - awle, 
Nor 111"1, but to be cunt ; 

And ob! that I (food I) .hould 8nt 
Of .ny loYU [CMa'. 

This truth at my -.a chup tq CJC.b.- fools cia-

Yoa that haft promis'd to :fOU teh'ea 
Propriety iD me, 

Know womea" bearu like Itra .... do -eo 
_'nd wbat .. e CIIIl 

Tbeir I)1Dpathy. it bu& lore to jeci ja ...,nL 
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AU ~ are alike to thea; 
ADd thoap we iroa 6Dd 

T2aat _III' '!ith a 10IIdst00e join'd, 
'Tis DOt the il'Oll'l faolt, . 

It ia beeaDM the loadItaae yet wu De't'er broacbt. 
If' .ben a polIe bee hath faU'D 

Aad \abaured to hill po1I'er, 
A DeW IIUC!OeeCIa DDt to that Bower, 

Bot pa-. by ; [thigh. 
'TioI to be tboaght, the pllllD~ ebewhere loads bit 
F_ltill the Bowen ready mod, 

ODe buzzes rouad about, 
ODe lights, ODe taRs, ptI ill, pU oat , 

.All, all way, ate t.bem, [them. 
Ti II all thair neeb are goae, aDd all apia refuIe 

SONG. 
No, DO, lair heretick, it aeedl m'Dlt be 

Bat u ill love iD me, 
ADd wcne for tbee ; 

]l'or were it in my power . 
To love thee DOW thil boar 

M~ thaD.I did the lilt, 
I would thea 10 fan, 

I mipt DOt love at an ; 
Lo.e that CaD Iknr, aDd eao admit ;.ere&lll, . 
Acimib u .ell aD ebb, aud _,. Ira. leu. ..,. 

True love is ltill tbe .lDe; tbe torrid _, 
ADd thoR more (rigid 01*, 
It moat not kno. : 

POI' love, growo oold or hot, 
III lolt, or trieadabip, oat 
The thiog .e have. 

Por that'l a lame woulcl lie, 
Held dowa, or up too hi,b : 

'Thea think 1101'e more thaD I Clan exp~, -
ADd woWd love mote, could [bot 10000e thee I ... 

• 
'1'0 )11' parlllD, 

WILL. D.AVEN.A,vr, . 
vrcnr all rol" OP IUDAC .. C .... 

W UT misflty priDCell poeb are (thOle thia,. 
The sreat OQeIltick at, aud our very kiD,. 
uy doY1l, ther venture 00; aad .ith rrea' _ 
DillCOn:I', cooqner, .bat, aad .here they pl_. 
Some lIermatltt ~3ptaio would havc staid 
Por mODe)' _, or victnala; not have .eigh'd 
Aacbor withoat 'em; thoa (WilL) do'.t DDt stay 
So much .1 AIr a wiud, bat go'it away, 
1.aDd'lt, vi4IW',t the coaDtry i flght'It, put'lt all to 
BetOn another could be putting out! [root, 
ADd DOw tbe aewa ia tOWll it: D."aant'l come 
'From Madapacar, (raupt with laurel, bllaie; 
AacI.elcome(WiIL) fo-rthe 6nttime; blllpt"ytbee 
ra thy DGt voyap, briDs the SOld too with \bee. ' 

TO lIlY PI RIUI, 

WILL D.AVEN.ANT. 
011 8 .. 0'I'III0 rol_ 

T.oo bllt ...a-'d .... Will, and (ature U
S1IalI .. acflCI'IIM IlJlto &II, ..... erilDO 

Dearth of pare wit t Ii_ the gre.a lord of it 
(Doane) parted beoee, DO man MIl e'fer writ 
So DellI' him, in'. own way: 1 IfOuld commmd 
Particalan; but, thea, b_lIIoald I end 
Without a vol_ l Err! line of thine 
Would uk (to praise it filbt) tftllty of miae. 

, i 

Lon, ~ Rate, did oaee beIpeak 
Three IP8tef to play at barley-break ; 
Lote, Foil,. took; and ReaMxJ, Faoey; 
ADd Hate eo.ortI1I'ith Pride; 10 daDce they: 
Love eoapled laIt, aacllO it fell 
TbtIl!Dve and Folly were io HelL 

ftey break, aud Low: 1I'ould Reuoa mad, 
lot Hate ... nimbler ou her feet ; 
Faocy lookl lor Pride, aad thither 
BleI, aud they too hog together: 
Yet thil uetr coupling Rill doth tell 
That !D"e aud Folly .ere ia Hell. 

The real do break apin, aDd Pride 
Hath no. got a- oa her aide; 
. Rata aDfi 'uC}' meet, aDd ltaad 
U otoucht by Lo"e ia Folly'l band , 
Folly ... doll, bat Love ran .eU, 
So Loft aud Jtolly .ere ia HelL 

SONG. 

I ra'n1nlI, lplre IUf, ~t1e boY. 
Preat me DD more (or that .light tor, 
That Coolilh trille of aa heart ; 
I .wear it 1I'iII DOt do ill part, [art. 
Thougb thou do'st thiDe, employ'lt thy power a. 

For through loug ellStom it hu Il_ 
The little aecreb, aad is gro1I'n 
Sullen aud~, will have ib win, 
ADd lite old bawb panos that ltill 
That makft least lport, tift ouly .~t CaD kill. 

Some )'Oath that bu DOt made hit atory. 
Will thiot perc:baaee the paiD" the posy ; 
And maanerly ait out Lote'. feut I 
[ Ihan be carvia, of the belt, 
Radely call (or the Jut coone 'Core tbe reR. 

AM ob! .ben oac. tIIat COUrR ia put, 
Ho •• bort a time the feat doth lut ! 
Meo rise away, aDd ICIII'Ce.y jrace. 
Or civilly once ~baok tbe r.oe 
That did iovite j but aeeIt aootber place. 

UPOlf lIlY 

UDYC.lRULE-S WALKING IN H.A.VPTON 
COURT G.ARDEN. 

DIALOGUE. 

T.e. La. 

TO .... 

DIJ>'IT thou aot find the place iDlpir'd , 
ADd Iknr'n, u if they had deair'd 
No other SIlIl, start from th.i r bed.,· 
And for a lipt Ileal Ollt their kealia ? 
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Heardst thou not IIIIJIIict __ aile talk'tl t • 
Aod dililt DOt fiIIcI that u Ibe tndll'd, 
Sbe threw rare perfumes all ~t, 
Sucb as beIUI-bloaeatea newly oot, 
Or cbafed apiees, give ?--

I. L 

I muat cooi'eAe tbll&8 perfumes (Tom) 
I did not ameli; nor found tbat from 
Her pllllling by, aught spnIng op new ; 
The flow'n had all their birth from you: 
For I pa&<'d o'er th~ IIClf-ulDe walk, 
And did DOt Sod ooe siogle stalk 
Of any thing, that Wal to bring 
ThiI uokDowo after· after-spriog. 

TOIII. 

Dull and illlellilible! could'at._ 
A thiog 10 oear a deity 
Move up and dowo, aDd feel BO ChaDI'l ? 

J ••• 

None, and 10 great, were alike .trange. 
I had my thougbt., but oot your way: 
All are not born (sir) to the bay. 
Ala! Tom, I am lIt'lh aDd blood, 
And wu cooaulting bow I could, 
In spite of maio aod boods, deecry 
Tbe parts deny'd \lnto the eye; 
I was uodoing all ahe .ore ; 
And had ,be .... Ik'd but ODe torn IlUlre, 
E.e io h~r Grst state had not beeo 
More oak ed, or more plainly IleeD. 

TOil. 

'T.a. .-ell for thee ahe left tbe place: 
There is great daoger in tbat face: 
But badst thou vie.'d ber leg aod thigh, 
AIm upoothatdboovery 
Searcb'd after parts that are mQl'e dear 
(As fancy eeldom &tops 10 oear) 
No time or age bad ever IeflJ 

So lost a thiog ... tbou badst been. 

POa AllEliC" 

W OIlIlU not if 1 ltay not heft : 
Hurt loven (like to woonded deer) 
M oat shift the place; for standiog still 
Lnves too much time to know our ill: 
Where there is a tray tour eye 
That leb io from th' enemy 
All that may luppllllt ao beart, 
'Til time the chief should nse lOme art: 
Who partll the object from tbe &enee, 
Wisely C\lll off iDtelligeDL"e. 
o how qllickly IDeo mUGt die, 
Shoold they staod all Lovd'S hattery ! 
P"nindD;"~ eyes great millcbief do, 
l'.o do .... koo. the canoOll too ; 
Dnt mm are uf" at diltanee .till: 
Where they reach not. they cannot kilL 
l.on i. a fit, and 1000 it! pIUIt, 
III diet only makes it lut; 
Who is stilliookiol\", gazinlt ner, 
DriukR wiDe;' th' yery ht'ilbt 0' ttl' fe\·t'r. 

AGAINST ABSENCE. 

My .bioiag \over, wbat oeedIaU 
Theae 'OWI of life mOl188tical ; 
Deapaira, retiremenu, jealoulies, 
And &ubtle _ling up of ep"! 
Come, come, be wise; retorn agaia ; 
A finger burnt's a Jrreat a paio ; 
And tbe lIBDJe pbysick, .elf-BalDe art 
Cures that, would core. laD1in8 hewt. 
Would',t thou, whilat yet tbe lire is ill. 
Rut bold it to the lire IIpio. 
n you (dear air) tbe plague hue sot. 
What matW g't.bec8er or ~ 
They I~t you io the IBme boUle lie, 
Or carry you abroad to cLe 1 
He whom tbe plague, or 101''' 01100 taka. 
Every room a pest-hOIlR makes. 
Absenoe .ere good, if 'twere but _ 
That only holds th' iotelligeooe ; 
Pure love alooe 00 hurt "'ould do; 
But love is love, .nd magic too; 
Brings a mistress a thoulan.1 mile., 
And tbe II"igbt of looy beguiles: 
Makes her totertaine thee there, 
Aoll the ume tilDe your rival hc.re : 
And Cob! the devil) tbat ahe ahOllld 
Say lluer tbin" 00. tbllo Ibe would ; 
So oobly fao('y doth supply 
What tbe dull telJ!le let. fall lind die. 
Deauty like mao', old ('nemy'slmown 
To tempt bim most wheo he'I.looe: 
The nir of some wild o'er-gro.o .ood, 
01" pathleo:s ~rove, is tbe boy" food. 
Returo th .. o back, and feed tbine eye, 
Feed all thy _, and feast high. 
Spare diet it the caule love luta; 
For IUrfeiU soooer kill, than rut.. 

A II1PPLlIIIEIfT OP All IIIIPERneT CO" O' v __ lIP 

MR. WII.. SRAKESPEAR'8. 
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ONE of ber haods one of h~ cbffks lay under, 
Cozening the pillow of a la.ful ki8ll; [asuader, 

Which therefore s.ell'd, aod _-m'd to part 
"" angry to be robb'd of such a blisa , 

'The one look'd pale, and for revl!llge did 10111'. 
Wbile t'other blusb'd, 'cause it had ~ the 

.rong. 

Out of the bed the other fair hand was 
On a Jreen uttio quilt, whole perfect _bite 

Look'd like a dazie io a lIeJd of ~, 
I And she.'d Iiko uumelt 1110. uuto the si~bt: 

There lay this pn-tty peroue, safe to keep 
The reat 0' th' body, tbat lay fa.t 1Kleep. 

Her 'eyt'S (and therefore it was night) ci<_ laid 
Suove to impriaoo \.Ieauty till the mom; '-

Bot yet. the doora .ere of such lin(' ~tnff madE-. 
ThIlt It hroke through, aod sbow'd itself in 1!ICOI1I: 

Throwing a kind of li;:ht abo'it !be place 
Which tum'd to smiles itlll u't came 1It!~ her 

faL'e. 

I Thus f~r ~bakesvear. 
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T .... T _ beguiled be by dme'. ~ ft?wing, 
bwen lIa"e i. tbelr bearu a clod: mil going; 

For tboagb time be nimble, hit ItIOtloDJ 
Areqeidler 
ADd tbidDer 

Wllere IOVII hath btl ~: • 
IItIpe N tbft main .,mg, on which ___ • ~re, 
ADd UJe. do tlla 1_ wtaeeh, fear, .toy, "Jlplre; 

TIle ballaace it tboapt, ~ . 
Clickiat ' 
ADd Itrikiar. 

ADCl Dfler .mag 0'... . 
Oecuioa', the nnd, wWeb .til". ""11II1'OUIIII. 
'nU by it the critical boar _~ IHI. ~ I 

ADd _beD tbat IaIIi GUt, It .ill_11Ia X.., 
Strange bli .. d, 

Aad _hat you best Ute. 

.,. .. _, liace I .. te down before 
Tbat IooliM fort, a beart, 

(Time ItrIlnfl'l,.lpent!) a year •. ud man, 
ADd ItiU I did my part: 

IIade IIIJ approacbel, from her baud 
Unto ber lip dill rile , 

ADCl did already undentand 
The laDpee of her ey& 

Proceeded 0Ii with '" lea art, 
My tongue ... eogin_; 

I tboD5bt to undermine the hNJt 
By wbilperiDg iD the ear. 

Wheu tbi. did DOtWng, I Moe&'t MU 
Great cauCJDoC»tb., aDClIllot 

A tboaaand thoutaDCl to tha .... 
And Ifill it yWlded DO&. 

I thea resolv'd to Ita"e the place 
D,. CUttlD~ oi'.a~1 Itl.., 

PraisiDr and ga7.tn[l: OIl ber ~, 
.ADd ·all IIlcb fittle blilsel. 

To dre .. her oat, ~ ~rolll IJer ......,..rt •. 
I Itrew mil battens Ill: 

ADd brought D)yMIf to rae a' ~ . 
AI it DO Rep had ~ 

Wbea I had done .. bat man cooJd do. 
ADd tboa~ tbe place mille oWll, 

Tbe euemy lay quiet ton, 
.t.IIIl tmil'd at all ........ 

, I MDt to bow from .~, .. _MIt, 
Thew bope., MIll tbit-nIW 1 

A IPJ' iDfOtm'd, lIoIDlr 'PI ~ 
.ADrl did CQIIIlIIaIIIl ill ...,. 
VOL. VL 

" Marcb, march," (qootll I;) .. tile ~ ItnUgbt 
Let'l Joee DO tilDe, bot leave bw: lJI~ 

That pDt upon air wiJllift, 
ADd bold it oat for ner • 

.. To locb a place our calDP ramo". 
As will DO liege abide; 

. I bate a fool tbtt starves ber Io1'e, 
Onl,. to reed her pride." 

VPOII 
MY LORD BROHAU}S' WEDDING. 

.lAr.oo~ 

..-a. 
I. III bed, dull IlIaD ! 
When Ime aDd H,._'I NnII are taer-. 
ADd the church CWIIIIIODiea J*l aorJ do .. 1 
.. Why who'. ~e mad to day l 
L Dull beretick, thou .. ouldet la1, 
He that i. goDa to Heav'Q'1 ~ .....,. i 

Broball, our gallut mead, 
II ~ to cbnl'Cb, .. martyrs to the iN r 

Wbo marry, differ but i'tIt' eud. 
Since both do take 

Tbe h.rdeR way to what they moet t1siriL 
Nor .laid IIa till the formal priest MIl doae. 
Bat e'er tbat part ... tinillht, hi. begua I 

Which did reveal 
The but. aad ., __ ~ to.-l. 

That loa, to tell the _y. 
A Ipri, of willow in hia hat he _, 
(Tbe lOBer's hadge IHId Iiy'ry beretofore) 
But now 10 order'd, lhat it might be taIIm 
By Iocllerl on, fonakilll .. Iorsakm. 

ADd oow and thea 
A carel_ amile bioke forth. which .poIIe ... miDI. 
AadIMlYl',1 to .. y Ihe mi,ht laeM ~_1Y8d. 

Wbea tbill (dear Jack) I Ia. 
Tholl~ht I 

Bo ... eak i. Ioyers Ta. f 
The bond. made tM.re (like I)'peieII' 1IDob) with _ 
Are fat aad 100M, .. tIHy Urat bald them pl_ •. 

But w .. the .irl1ympll'lprai8eOl"'power leII;· 
That led him capti,'e"", to happi_I' . 
'Cull ,he did Dot a roreigD aid de.p~ . 
Dut eoter'd breaches maeit' by othcn' er. 1 . 

The ~ forbid:. . .' 
There mo.t b~ lOme to shoot aod \tatter dowa, 
Otben to force and to tlke iu the towD. 

'1'0 ..... kes (good Jack)' aDd bea .... 
. There ma, . 

." 

'Re _'rei .. ,.. 8IId lim f •. 
ODe .. tebea tbem percl!uce, aDd ... ~. 

tame; . 
ADotbIr, .beD the,. .. re.Ir. abo ... tlMa p_ 

S .. I, 

W BBTIID .th_ !inS do tnd fOa oat, 
Putting Of ~g of. ~bt ; 

I Breghill. Rop:o!r Boyle, 1orcI1InIgtJIIJ, lifter. 
_ardI tnt tarl of Orrery. 

• ThfIe lialel are add,... t.o. ... ceI ...... ted 
JoP Bai ... e& JirDD, nom ow ....... il:h:bow 
IDb,W~~~ Q . 

~It 
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,Whetbel' predatiuatiall, 
Or I'8IlODciling tbree ill ODe, 
Or the unriddling bow mea die, 
And live at OOC8 __ U" 
Now take you up) koow 'til decreed 
You Itrairbt beltride the collep .ree4: 
Leave Socinlll and the acboohneG, 
(Wbich Jack &ad .. ean do but fool meca) 
And come to tow .. j 'til fit you ahow 
Your IeIF abroad, tbat men may kDOW 
(Wbate'er aome learned men ba'l'e rnest) 
That oracIea are DOt yl:t ceaa'd : 
1'bere you aballfind tbe .. it and wioe 
PIowJllr aJiIIe, and botb di.ioe: 
Di&ba, witb Damea DOt known in lioukl, 
And 1_ amongst the collrR<'-cookl ; 
With .. nce 10 pregnant, that yO\l 11M 
Not .tay till hunger bid. you ft:ed. 
The _t oIlrnroed Joh..,...·. brain, 
.tad geatJe Shake.pear·. eao'er atrain, 
A bacwy CIOKh conveY' you tAl, 
In 'Pile of an that raia cao do : 
And for yoar .... tera peuoe you 'it 
TIle Ionl aDd judI" of all tre.h wi!. 
!lew in on .. dAY" much we'~ he ... 
AI ten'ea all WindllOr for a yrar. 
And ... hich ,be carrier brings to you, 
After 't ha here been found not true. 
Then think wt.atcompany" dl'Sigu'd 
To meet you bere; mf.'ft 10 ,...!to'd, 
Their very common talk at board, 
M.kN wiae or IIJIId a yonng coart-Iord, 
And mak .. him OIIpable to he 
Umpire in'. ratber'o L'OIIIpany. 
Wbere DO dSputra, nor fore'd defeuee 
Qf a 1Il8II'. p!IrIOa fIW hit Rille, 
Take np the t.l1IMI; an atrive to be 
Muten of trutb, .. victory: 
,u where yOG ocime, I'd boldly .wear 
.a IJIIIId qht .... 1, err. 

. " .~, .If BALLAD, 
VfO ... W_IIIG 1• 

I TaLL thee, Dick, wbere I have licea, 
Where I the rarest tbiDl' ba'l'e _ ; 

Ob tbiags without Compare! ...• 
Sacb lighb apia canDOt be fonnd 
Ia any place OIl Enrliab ground, 

Be i~ "t .a'le, or fair. 

.At ChariDg Crou, bard by the way 
Where w .. (thou t-> .. t) do·.11 our b.y, 

• .-' '1'IIfttI it • boule with 'atairal' 
.And tli"re did I lee comin,: dcnro 
SqojI folk: ..... nd& 10 oar &ow'a, 

Vorty at leaat, iD .pain. . 

"Amongst tbe real., CIIIe ~tflne 
(Hi. beard DO bi~ugh than tlliDe) 

Walk'd DO beiul'I'l.the ,.eat: 
Our landlonllooa.lili~ DOtbillJ to hi. I 
TM king (God bleat him) 'twould undo bim, 
." d~~IM .. atilllO drett. . 

At Coone-.-park; wtthoI1t 'alt doabc. 
He ,bnuld have fil'lt Wea tIIkea --. 

By .11 tbe IDaidI i'tb' towa : 
ThOllrb IlIIty ROI!!H tbere bad "-. 
Or little 0eIqe upoa the ~, 

Or Vincrat of the ~ 

But trot you what? tbe yoUtb ... aoa. 
To lila ke an eo" of.1I bis woiar; 

The pa~ lor bim ataid : 
Yet by billtaft (for all his but.e) 
He did not !OO much wjah all put 

(PerchaDce) 1U did lbe maid. 
The maid (and tbemJy hnap a tale) 
For sucb Il maid DO Whi-..le 

Could ever "et plVluee : 
No grape that'. kindly ripe, eoalel be 
So rouoo, ., plump, eo 110ft; u 8be. 

Nor balf 10 fvll of jtlyc:e. "
Hpr finger ... 10 aman, t~ rinr 
Would DOt ltay on wbicll they did bri. J 

It was too wide a peck : 
And to .. y truth (for out it moat) 
It look'd like th" rn-t rot"r (jut> 

About our young colt" neck. 
Her feet beneatb her rtticoat, 
Like liule miol: • .tol. in &ad out, 

A. if they fear'd Ih" lirJIt: 
But ob! .be dauces .ucb a way! 
No I"n upon an ~r day 

II half 10 80e a light. 
He would bue kilt h",. once or twit-e, 
But abe would nIIt, ... " WI' 10 Ilice, 

She would not do't In ~: 
And tb.;u the 1oo1r.t, a. who sboWd -1 
I .. ill do .bat lint to day; 

And JOIIlbaU do't at oipt. 
Rer cheelra 10 rare a ,,·hite ... OlIo 
No dalsie makes compariluD; 

(Wbn _ them is nodoae) 
Por atrealra of red werr miDrI~ tben. 
~uch .. are un a Cacb'riae pear, 

(The lide that'. nellt the Sun.) 
Her lipa were red; .nd _ ... thiG, 
Compar'd to that .... nc .. t her chia i 

(lIome:bN hid atlllll{ it ..... Iy.) 
Bat (Diet) her eyes ., guard her race. 
I dlant no more IlpoD tltem gaR, 

Tban oa tbe Sun in Jul)'. 

Her IDODth 10 Imall, wbaa .he cloft ..-". 
Thou'd'.t ."ear htor lftth bl'r warda did b.....ak. 

"bat they wisht p:lllSage get; 
Bat .h~ 10 handled otill tbe matter, 

, They _ .. JOOd II our&, or betleY • 
, .Aad arw.1IOt qeDt a wbit. 

IF wiahiDr abould be any lin, 
The panoa hilMP.W h.d ruilty beflI ; 

(RIle loo1r.'d that day 110 parely:) 
And .Iid the J81'tlllIO Qt\ the feat 

• At Disbt, .. tome diel ill CfJQc~it, 
, It .. ould bave Bpoil'c1 him, lurel,. 

PuIIou, ob 11M! bow I "'11 oa I 
Tbere'. that tbat ~kl be lbcMaPt upar. 

I trnw besidc1 the bride. 
The bai_ of the 1r.ite ..... ~ 
For it i. It that mea lholll4 eat, 

Nor .u k the,. .... 



a.t Ia the ~k the coot' tiJoet'd thrice, 
~ .11 the .. iters iD a moe 

His' .amlDOllli did obey; 
r.ch M'l'ViIJl'lDll" with dillh i .. bud, 
llucb'd boIt1ly op lib 0111' t!'aio'd-baDd, 

PreIented. and a .. y. 

IVbeD .11 tbe meat ... OD tbe table, 
What ma .. 01 koife. or teeth, w. able 

To .. y to be iDtreateci? 
~ thi' tbe .ery reuou .... 
IefDnt the pa_ coold .. y grace. 

".. company wu seated. 

"- baa II)' ow, aad yout .. calOUIII; 
ileall. 8nt !O l'OIIod. and thea the bode, 

The bride'. _e thick aDd thick; 
"Del wbeD 'l ..... m'd another'. health, 
~pe be made it ben by IlHIlb. 

(Aoci .ho could help it. Dick?) 

)'tti' locIdala Dp t.bey rile and daDce ; 
nlll11 .it apia, aod ei,:b. and,:laDce: 

Thea dauce apia. aucI kill : 
)'bOIl teY'ra1 .. y. the time did paa, 
I'ilI dry _ wilh'd her place, 

ADd "'ry IlIaD .ilh·d biI. 

By tbil tilDe all were Mol' ... licIa 
ro COOD8e.I and o ... ~ tile bride; 

But that he mOlt no\ how: 
But ywt 'twu,tboaJht be pelt bel' miDd, 
"'ad did DDt. meao to ltay brbiDd 

Abcm! a .. bour 01' 80. 

Wbep ill Iw came (Dick) there she lay 
Like new "I'a _ meltiag a.ay, 

('Tw. time, I trow to part :) 
1["_ were lID. t.be ooly ltay. 
Wbicb 100II abe .... e •• wbo would 1A1. 

Good boy! with all_yllart. 

1IIIIl;-.t. fJ.'I"DI would bue to _ It, 
(a came tbe bride-maicb with the 'poINt : 

The lWid"!"OD'D eat in Ipigbt ; 
POI' bad be left. the womeo to't ' 
It would baYe 00It two hoUri to do't. 

Which were too much tbat lIigbt. 

At leaJlh the e.adle·1 out; aDd ,oow 
AD that they bad oot doop. they do! 

, What that il. .bo eaa tell ~ 
Bot I beline it •• DO more 
'Ibn tboo aoo I lI ... e doae before 

With Jlridget, aDd.ith Nell. , 

MT deareR riftl. It'ut our lo .. e 
SIIoold with excwtrie motlo6 move, 
Before it IearD to !O utray, ' 
We'll teach aad let it io a".),." 
AM lOch direetioas giYe uote't. 
That it .hall oever wallder foot. 
Kao!r 8nt t~. we wi II ~"e R' tr.ue 
Per one poor Imile, • we, would de , 
U we bad what our higher flame. 
Or oar .. aillei' _lib . coaldfraiae.' ., 
Im,-iblc .ball ~ our boIpe ; .'.:'. 
.ADd Jo .. e _II aalf ba •• bil ,." 
Tojolo witbfallcy_ aad,thewi '. . 
.bd thiJlk, .bat _ W'ONGOIIdema: 

SONG. 
Aad on tbele g1'OIIIIdi we'ltlbfe·. triJe, 
AI if they ~ IIIIM .are t· eD.ne : 
And cheatly fOr tbese tbin8'l we'll .tay, 
A. if to morrow were tbe day. 
Meaa tilDf' we two .iII teach 001' hean. 
10 Io.l'" baldeM to bear their paru : 
'J'bou 8nt .halt ngh. aocluy Ihe'a fair, 
A ocI I'll still _wet, put compare. . 
'I'boo IIIaIt let out eacb part o'th' face, 
Wbile I extol each little grace : 
Tbou lbalt be raviab'd at her wit ; 
ADd I. that Ibe 10 gMerDI it I 
'J'boa.balt like welJ'tbat baod, that ere, 
That lip, that look, that majesty j 
Aod ia good laaguagp them adore: 
While I .. at words, aDd do it more. 
Yea we willait &lid ligh a wbile, 
Aod with IIOf\ tbouJbta _ time bepiIe j 
Jlot atraigbt agaiD break oot, aDd praiN 
All we b.A dooe before, DeW .. ,... 

'lbo. will we do, till paler Death 
Come with • trUrant for our breath. 
And thea wbole fate .han be to dif 
Fim of lUI two, by legacy . 
Shall all ~illtore bequeath. aDd gi .. 
Hi,.,v. ,to him tbat .ball.um.,; 
For DO ODe ,rock eaa ever ler'fa 
To love 80 mucb sa sbe'll deserve. 

SONG. 

HONUT 10 .. 81' wbOlOlver. 
If ia aU thy love there e .... 
w. OIle w.Y'riog thoolht, if thy &ame 
Were DOt Itill eYeD, Itill the sam.: 

, Kaow tbie. 
TfIoa Joy'lt araiIe ; 
And to Joy. true, 

Thoo mUit bepo apia, aDd 10 .. _. 

If wbeo .be appeal' I'tb' mom. 
Tboa ci.OIt DOt quake. aDd IUt atruck dumb, 
ADd in striying tbi. to coyer 
Dolt DOupeak tby wonta twice over, 

Kaowthil. 
Thou 1oY'1t ami_; 
ADd to Ion true, 

Tbou mOlt betJiti a .. io. and 10 ... anew. 

Iffoadly thou dolt DOt Dn.ta!re, 
ADd all defllOta fOr graces tate ; 
Penwad'lt thy aelf thatjf'Sb are broIIea, 
Wbm sbe bath little or Dothing spokea ; 

KD9W tbis. 
'J'llou 10'1"11 .inili' ; 
Aaol to 10000e t1'Qe. 

Tboa IIIlIIllw!in .piD. aDd love aDew. 

If wben tbou appear> •• to be within, 
Thou I.tt'lt oot meo aaJr. ancl .. k .,.iII ; 
ADd wb'eia tbou- amwerat. if it .,. 
To wbat ... uU thee properly; 

~t~ •• , 
Thou lo9"tilmla; 
Alld.to 'Ioye tnle. 

n-.~ apiD. aod 1Oft_ • 

If wbeD thyltomacb calli to eat, 
T1aoo ovtt'lt DOt &pn 'Read olllMll" 
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"I'O'N 1'WQ ~R& 
BUtzY'T. "oalll .... I Ga. _ .. ." .... 
How maa" yard, ... iac_ ... m IWIt I 
Uariddle an ,..-.-t ... 
Or tbe Dice poiDa _ diIpMe apR. 

• • • • • 
Bacltbe tbree ~ -.. jUIIt _ fair. 
It bad DOt hem 110 ... ~ cleeiotetl. 
And lUre tbe apple malt b8'"e '- dmtIed : 
It mllit. it must; MIl _po"'t, .. "" waf 
Whicb is tbe banclaomer, till oae's a.a", 
.ADdit ... _..,~~~ro; 
Wile Nature did wrosee it, aDd did bow 
Wheu.be had fram'd tIM ~t, tbat eacb beart 
Mull at the 6 .. ~igbt feel tbe blin." ~'I dart: 
Aad lUre a. eRn be. bad site mllde bllt OIl!', 
No plague bad been IJIOf'Isure destruction; 'or we had liII'., Iev'd, banlt to asbet too. 
lD half the time I.tIat we Me c:bcJMI", _ : 
Variety. and eqlllli objecu. malee 
'nIe billie eye Rill deabtfuI wbjrb to take ; 
'nIit lip. thit baud, t .. tbot, tbi, ff1e, tbit r.e., 
The otblr'l Wr, .-_, or .... ,",eel 
Aad whillt we thlll d~ ybjcll Df u.- ~O, 
We aafttOlv'd r alit} IIlId J10lbiDI do. 
He ID1'8 II happy'lt ~t b .. ~ 01 mher, 
Nat him it be t\14t '"' 1!J,em boUa tcPthCJ', 

~ JfI$W.u.. 
Now we haft tau.Pt ~ loft .. .... 
That it mutt creep w,,",'t a. .. ... 
.ADd be for ~ eop~ tD Ii.,. 
ilhIce bent it c:aQllOt ~IITII te til"" • 't will not be amill t' ~ 
'What'DeI ahould maiIi,-", &lUI". 
For lrel do eitlter fta .. ~ IMP. 
Or where t~e, !IIl'IIJ1!! ""'" ~~. 
First tben {my balf bat better hart) 
Know tb. Q'"" .W" be ... ,.,.. 
(For thou ... I. liM cIac", ___ 
Up to tbe heigbt, awl IDI.t _ -.d) 
Nle thea, by ltill ctea,.. Qat 
We foDdl" nave. lhallan a .... 
Set OD each triBe. tha&.liII 
Shall come to be tbe .n-t .. ... 
'Wbel'l' ................... .na ..... 
Thole apera IDeer Ire willatill eapader : 
To make thiI,:ooI, 110 deIIt ebalttle 
From aemee·" Mel.., I 

"or lINt ,ball ~ fill *t ~. 
1Iy OIlIJ biddlnr UI do .... ' 
& (thoup abe still a ~ Iw) 
In pacinI, wben ...... , _~ ..... 
Tbefanoun .............. .. 
(Leatwe should srow ~_) 
Shall not with too \1Iacb love be ahowa, 
;No.- Jet the IlO.QIIIIOIl way aiR ~; 
Bat ev'ry amlle and 1itde pace 
~hall look half leat. aDd batf'.." dbaDce: 
~ ribbon, fa •• or mafI'. tbJt Ibe 
'Would should be tert by thee 01' me, 
Should not be giv'n befOre too DlUJ, 
But neither t~ ...... t ..... , ..... , 
So that ..... ...". __ dill_ 
Wlaelber 't.al\ll ,~ .... ~. or'" 
Slae .ban IIO~ 11M .~ dliAc "" oW 
SometilDf'l. and, • .-U li.II.t it we, 
Nor eoy IIOtice ~ at aU 
Of wbat, we~, abe wonld extol : 
Love ,be lhall feed} but fear to noam"; 
For where fear _, ~ canaet tlonrillll ; 
Yet live it malt, DaJ IPtI!It aDd .. all. 
Wbile DeIdemon h at aM : 
But wben abe',!OM. II»eII 1_ 611ft die, 
Aad ill her .... ve buried lie, 

'AItEWBU ro ron. 
W &1 L·lIhadow'd laDCbaaPllo ........ ..u. 
How 1 bave 109'd you. DOlle CAll tdl ; 

At teat '0 weft A, be tllat _ hateI _ 

Than e're .. Ior'd bIIIIir.. 
Bllt my dev IMtbiup, ta."., .. ~. 
No Ioapr mutt )'011 ... a d.eclllwe. 

Since I perceive 
All tM decert, and know 
"' ...... tIIe.iItde 4ficI fNW. 

A, be wbaR quicker qe 40tII trMe 
A fill .. etar ~ .... lIWt'd .... 

DNa .... ..... 
"ad I hiuia, i\ to catefa, 
A ply up ... _leba 

So oar dull lOlli, ..... , tNIipt 
Far oR'. by __ and """'" 

n~~.ia~ 
And rqJ l1l"I .... 7" 
'TIl but the count.emrit. . 

Ob! bow I ,101')' .... t tnt , 
Have made this DeW diS<.XI",," I 

Ea ... " .... .,.· 
FnAa.14 ....... De __ 

Willl~u.a......,. 

1'1 .. ae _. 'til bat to see 
Wilat maamer oIdMth·I.~d 'twitt be, 

'\'heD It il free 
From tilat f'rf'llh lJptM!\' -"iii; 
The goer', jo,. ud sin. 

The pm and ;lilt ...... .-ich .... , "t 

I 
Aad dad,.'d IIHIlhod, ia..all put 

R ... "- .... -.n. 
LooII. 0"') - ii, tU$ ... , 
s.iIa &lIeN .... -"II tM u,-, 



THE INVOCAT1'6N .... THt tA1tELtSS LOVER. !O'l 
'TIM loeb. Ulat earl'd tier .. -iii, 
~ like two muter-WOI'!JII ~ _. 

n. (iw"' teiI) 
Have tuted to tee,.. 
ho b~ .Jaae.\bey IiVd ..... 

A quiet cone metbiuu I lIllY 
:Jq wryftmall; allll in10e eye, 

At,..., 111, 
Cbec:u, aDd il troubled, jat 
.Idifit_~"" 

'lHy IIIOt1iIe, -. -== _. Tbcse of my Iiaa tb. be ; 
Aodbere 1_ 

a.fba.~""'" .-..1.,.. ___ 

TH·»WOCADDN. 

Y. jatter powera clloft aDd fate, 
Oi •• IDe the _ wbJ 

A lover CI'OIt. 
ADd all bopra 1014 

11-]1' IIIIIt uore lea..,., to di&. 

ltia ... ;-' ................... 
CoaftWft .II1II ....... 

...... he .... 

~ 'IIO&d1IdIII "' 
To piefee·llll~ '""' 

nut yet i( b.1O crwl be 
To haft ODe IIre!ut to ute. 

IF 1 mat live, 
ADd tbul IUI'Yift. 
Ho. far Ihfe eraelTf'ate l 

Iq tbia ..me ..... r W _lall 
I .,..; aDd bere'. Ule grief: 

Cnpid ('au care, 
ntarb beat, 1'111 1UI"8', 

Yet DtrittJer It!Q9 reUet 
To live, 01' die, bee 0Gl, I, . 
Just JIOftI?, lOme _ me II" ; 

ADd traitou-Ulte. 
Tbaa bee 1M DOt 

;W.it.hala a bean to liva. 

SIR J. S. v 

On~1t, , .... m.. . 
Tb_wIMh .,......-; 

ADd am lik. to IIMI til.-~ 
If It,...,.. ...... 

"..1baU moalt a_,. bia wiap, 
E'er lie lItall dilcoYer 

Ia tile Whole wide -'d ap. 
~ ...... tloyep. 

Bat the Iplte ." it; De pNIII 
J. thr. ~ ... 10 11M I 

Loote whtI· .. hid ..... 110·...,., 
au It ..,. beeo bill .... . 

IUd it _, M8II bllt 1M, 404 tbat .,., __ 

'!'IIere bad beeo at ... t ,,~ til. 
A doze. dozeIl ill her·place. 

SIR TOBrJftA1'HZ~. 
S41', bat did you 18ft _ ~ ~ 

Iu I.rutb llleeds Dim blame ,. •. 
Pa.ioo did your jDdgment wroog ; 

Or -aut ., I'IIUOIt *'-fOlIo 
But nme'l fair .... iUJ _...... ~.

SbGrtl,. sbalJ diKo~. 
Y'are I 1Ilb.ject fit fOr laugbter • 

AIIII !110ft fool than lover. 
Bat I mat you __ "... 

For your ~at lolly: 
Since )'011 tiMed u.-whoIa .,.. 

Were you DOt melucbolyl 

Sheet "- ,.....,...,cI_lNI,. 
ADd that .ery ftI'Y face, htw." IIIIaIlte .. eb .. ".,. "' ... ' .......... 

UYE 7TJRNBD ro H.,f'l7lBz). 

r WJIoL IIIIt lO\'e _ mi.aute more.· 1 ..... 
No !lOt • aUllllte; DOt· a ligb or leu 
'I'IIOII pU'lt rrout "110 W 011. kiDd look apia, • 
'I'IIG' tbj)IllboDd'lt COIlrt me to't, aDd woud'it fIesi .. 
I will_ think of tbee. but u men do . 
Of 4ebta.1IIId _ ... then I'ft cune thee too : 
'or thy &aka woawi allall be DOW (0 Die . 
I.e. ... ICOIIle Ulan at midnipt ,!aoIta aball be : 
I'll bu.» ~y. Ulat it shan be _I 
't.--. to I.VB that IUD that Ions. lbei 
)f.,. I w ill ute the Vfry JOOd, I .. ear. 
1'Ul'1 ill thy 1ft, becalile it dOH lie ~. 
'1'bcV "'1'1 virtue. cr-ca. dIleoune aDd .It, 
£ad aU "" thee • ,,~ wilt thou love me ret ~ 

f'IlE CA'RBLE8S'LOnH. 
N..... ...... meil ... ... 
Or ...... 'tit, or .... ..,...-j 
ADd yet iD fIIieIt I .,., 1110, 
ADd ... atreme1,. b1nd_ too, 

. .... fkir ....... wCIIId'roM "1\ 
Blit I eant lICIt· ....... it, 
w. I'll cUe for loy.. I failf7t wUl .,.., it. 

'J'bd beat clbope, 011' cold of fear. 
My· fooliIb beat coqJd Dever ber J 

Oue lip lmpriloa'd ruiuI moni 
TIwa eartbquaJta ba •• ~ ber ... -Itob ....... -e: 

... ·.fair, ~ 
WbeII I am hU1II'11 do ... 
Aud eat DO e.pn 'Read of_to 
Nor witb mueb IUiar 011 her f-. 
Do e'.r rile baugry Iiom the place : 

8be'1 fIIIr, _ ' 

A .-tIe roaad fiU'd to lbe briat, 
To tbis aad t' otbtr friead , drlDt J 
ADd II 'til aam'd &IIOtben 1Ieaftli. 
I lifter make it bert blltealUa ; 

"'Iair, ~ 
• Boa of the A1'ebbltbop pf York. S~Unl'" 
~ him ia the s-ioo.of l'oellt C 



SUCKI.ING'S POEM& 
BladE Frian to me, and old Whiteball, 
11 .... eu a. much as • the fall 
Of (ollatll;os on a pathll'Sl gro .. e, 
And lIou";"hrs as mucb my Ioye : 

SIIe'. lair, &co 

I .. isit, tAIIr:, do buainetl, play, 
An.1 (flr a n_1 lallp:h out a day : 
Who Ii ..... not til..,. in Cupid'.ICbooI, 
He mak" not lo .. e, bllt play. the foolt 

Sht". fair, "c. 

LOVE A.ND DEBT ALIKE TROUBLESOME. 

T a .. one rtoqut'llt I make io him that sitl tile c60ada 
above, 0 

That I were freely out of d~bt, a, I aUl Qut ef lo .. e; 
Tht<n for to dauce, to dJiok and liD" r lIhou'd be 

.. ery willing i' (a &billiDg. 
I ,bould DOt owe ooe lea a kia, DOl' ae'pr a IIna .. e 
'T. only being io love aud debt. that b~kI III 01 

our rftt ; [ .. bleat : 
Aod he tbat is qaite out of both, of all tbe world. 
H ..... tbe gold I'D age wberein all tbinp were free 

and c:ommOD; [mau _womau. 
He eau be driau. be laka liil te.t, he 'ean no 
Tbo Cr~u. computed great wealtb. yet be mil 

cre .. ed mOl'f'. [to door. 
He .as as needy a bergal' Itill. -JOe' ~ door 
Tho' Oyid ••• B merry man, lo.,e .... er lI .. pt bHlllBd; 
He ... RIo rar from happiaell." on .. tb.t ill ltark 

mid. [and u-aure ; 
Our merehaat he ill gouda is rieb, and full of JOld 
But wben he tbinks upon bi. clebta, tbat thourht 

dC'Slroys hi, p!euUI? [mao toviel; 
Our collrtier Ulinka that he'l preferr'd, .bom eye.,., 
W beD love tJO TU mbl .. io bit pate, no sleep COmel 

io bis ..,rr. [betwi~ thelD ; 
Our gailaot'l Cue il wont of aU. be Ii ... 10 jUlt 
For be'. io 10 .... and b.', ia debt. aDd kDO .. DOt 

wbich moat YeS bim. [i. 10 browu, 
Bat be that aD eat beef, and feed OIl b..-l wbioh 
May.tia6e bia appetite~ and owe 00 man a

o 
cro~: 

And be tbat i, ~t wltb I .... eloatbed 10 pl .. D 
woollen. [be .ulleo, 

May cool bis beat in eft'ry p~. be need DOt to 
Nor ligh 'or loYe of lad, fair; for tllis each wise 

_a know.. (cIQatht. 
IA pod ltd uadel' ftaanel JieI, .. wad~r ,ilk .. 

). BONG. 

I PRTTD •• eeud me back my beart, 
Siace I caanot ba .. e tbine : 
For if fram youn you will DOt part, 
Wby thea abou'd'it thou ba"e mille l 

Yet DOW I thiak OII't, let it lie; 
To lod it. were hi .. aia : 
For tbou·.t a thief In eitbey.,. 
Wou'd neal it back apia. 

Wby mould t .. o '-,ta in one bft'ut lit', ' 
And yet DOt lodge togeUM!r 1 .•• 

. Oh Love,"beore is thy .ympatby, 
If tliUl our brea.u thou 'toTer I 

, ... 

But Ioye ia web a mJllerJ 
I CBDDOt fiad it out : 
For wbea I tbink I'm bat nIDly'd, 
I then .m in moK doubt. 

Then larewel care, and farewel _. 
I _ill no looger pint: : 
For 1'1\ belieYe I ba .. e bey heart, 
AI much u .... e bu mioe. 

7U A. LADY THAT FORBAD TO LOV~ 
BEFORE COMPANY. 

WHAT I DO more IilYOUn, DOt a ribbeD -. 
Not faD. oot mufl', to boIcI .. bal'e1OfDre? 
MUlt all the IitUe bliueI then be left, 
Aad wbat ,... ooee lowe'. flift, become oar tbIft. 
May we DOt look our tel .... ioto a tnoc:e. 
Teach oar lOula pari.,. at our e, .. , not g1aDce, 
Not touch tbe baud. DOt by 10ft wriaging th-, 
Wbiaper a Ioye, tbat OIIIY y~ can bear? 
Not free a .igb, a ligb that's there for JOuo' 
Dear, malt I 10 ... you, aDd aot love y_ too' 
Be wile. oice lair: lOt- 1OO0er sball they trace 
'!be fNlbaT'd chorilten from place to Place. 
By priata tbeJ make in tb' air. ud _ .., 
lIy what right line the Ja. Iter __ Ilia -1 
That 6ed from Heao'D to Earth. thao r- to kDliw 
How our 10"" Ant did .,ri •. or bow they ...-. 
Love is all 'pirit: Fairies ___ may 
Be taken lardy, wben th.,. oigbt-tricks play. 
Than we; we are too dullllDd lumpi&b rather: 
Would they oou'd 60d .. boc.b io bed toplbell. 

70E GUILTLESS INCONSTANT'. 

My ant 1oYe, whom all beauliea did adorn,' , 
Filiag my beart, .oppu,1t it with her 1<'OI'Il, 
Since like tbe tinder in, my breast it Ii ... 
By ~ .. ery lparlde made a sacriliee, 
Each waatoa eye C8II kindle my dellire. 
Aod that ia free to all which ••• eotinl; 
Deliria, maN hy tbe deaire I lost, 
A, tboae that iD ClOnIumptiOaa Iiager mo.t. 
Aad DOW lilY waod'nn, tboogbta are 1IOt 'celli"'. 
Uato one womao, bot to _ kiad: 
'This lOt- her lhape 1 loY .. that for her face , 
Thia lOt- her gesture, or lOme other grace • 
And where that DODe of all t~ things 1 68d. 
I eh_ her by tbe kentel, DOt &Ite rhind : 
Aod 110 I hope, linee my 8nt hope it .-. 
To Sod ia maoy what I 1_ ia 0IIe ; • 
.lad lite to _rehaata aan _ greu lou. 
-rr.M by retail, tbat cannot do ia ~ 
The fault i. hers that made me go urar; 
He ared!! mUlt ... oder ,tbat hal IoIt his way : 
Ouiltl_ I aID; .be does tbiscbaa~ JX'C"Ob, 
ADd made that cbarcoal, whicb to '*" ... oak. 
.lad .. a Jookia,·gta. from tbe upect, 
Wbilat it it wbole, doea but one f~ retect. 
Bat being erackt or brolu:o. tiK>N! are JI'O"II 
M.ay JftI facea, wbere there w .. bat .... 
So IoTe unto my beart did 8nt prefer 
Ill'!' im.p, aod there placed Il00 .. but _ ; 
But since 't ... broke a .... mllrtyr'd by bf'r --. 
Maoy lea faeea iD her place are bora. 



LOVE'S RJ:PJU~SENTATION .•• SONG. &05 

LOYE'S REPRE8ENTATlON, 

L .... ,..JIG brr hand npon my breast, 
rhne on LoYrr'a bed sbe lay to rest j 

"y pallti.., hl'al't rock'd her ....... p, 
lI:y ....... DI e,.s the'.atch did klllOPi 
I'ben 1..090 by me be\pg hrbonr'd the"" 
~ Hope to be bi.'harhinr-r; 
~. ble rinl, kept the door; 
1"_ thie of him I bctrg'd no 1JI()J'e, . 

Ilut that, our miet.- t' eatertain, 
IIome prett,. fancy be -"d (rame. 
,.nd rep_nt it in a dream, 
Of whir.h fuy RI( ahuu'd give the !heam, 
!'ben firat theae thonghll I hid him ahoW I 
Wbich ooly he aud I did know, 
Anay'" In·,luly and "",peel, 
And not in fuciea that re/Ieet I 
Then th_ of val"" nnt p-t, 
Appm .. ·d by aU liar. world', cOOleft& i 
Bllt to diatiognilh mine .... neler. 
Apparell'd the,. moot be In wODder. 
Saoh a ... ice then I wou'd ban, 
b aenice, not ""ward, ,bou'd cnn, 
Attir'd in IJIGllea innocent!e, 
Not R1f-rapeet, nor DO pretente: 
n- ,ach .faitb Iwou'd bue Ibown, 
Aa ben-to'hre wa, neYer kuown, 
Clotb'd with a cODetaDt clear iDtent, . 
Pro_iag al"YI a. it meaoL 
ADd if 'At'!! DO oach nrinenta have, 
My mind" wanirobe is 10 bra .. e, 
'rh.t there lilflici,mt he may lee 

To clotbe impoaibility, 
Then hHlII, fettcn. be Ihall 6od, 
lly lltimiratioD tIIbt'ly twin'd, 
That _ill It.,. fait the wantoll',t t'bougbt, 
That eo'er imaginatiun wrought: 
,........ he Ihall lind of joy. cbeln, 
)'ram'd by tlc.p3ir of her diafaiu, 
So cDriousl,; that it can't tie 
The amallest hops tbat thoullthta now 1IpJ. 
Tbere acts as gloriouB al the Sun, . 
Are lJy bar veaeratioa "pun, 
In coe of _hieh I iou'll have hrought 
A pU\'Ij nDlpOtted ah.rtmct thought. 
C'onaitlcriol' her al fhe ia tp;ood, 
Not ia her framp of ..... h and blood. 
~ altom. thMI, all in bl!r lillht, 
1 bad him join, that 10 he ml"bt 
Di_ro between trne I..o",,'. neation, 
ADd that l.o"e'. form that'l nnw in foahion. 
Loft rraoting nato my requelt, 
~an to labour in my breut ; 
But with the motioo be did make, 
It hPav'd 10 higb tbat .he did wake I 
1I1.h'd at the favour ahe had d_, 
Tbeu lIIIi.l'd, aod tben a .. ,. did rna. 

. 30NG. 

Tn crafty boy, that had (uti oft _y'd 
To pierce IlL,. ltubboru aDCIl'ellilting brean, 
But still the bta~ of bill darta betraJ'd, 
llaoI.,.d at 1_ of settint lip bil NIl, 

Either my wild nnral,. heart'to tame, 
Or q.1t bII pIMed, .... bll bow dilClaiJD.' . 

80 all bil Iovelt loob, bill ptftIiDg fil"C'l. 
"II biI .... motiON!, all hi. tIIkintp.' Imilea. 
All tbat a .. tee, all tHt in6amt'1l d ... irel, 
All tbU neetly cOIIIIHnd., all tbat begun.., 

He"'- into OIIe pair of eyes convey. 
ADd tbere beplene that be bimaelfmay ltay. 

And tbert' be brinp _ where hilambuab lay, 
Secure, and carel .... to a ItrIInjlft' land : 
.-'nd never .. ruin:>; m~, wbieb w .. foul play, 
Doa mate lJIe cl~ tty all thb beauty lltaod, 

Where lint Itruek ti~d. I did at last I'l'COftI', 

To know tbat I mil'ht ooly live to love ber. 

Ro I'll be "()fTI I do, ao,1 do conf_ 
The blind lad'. pow·r. whila be iohallie. then, 
But I'U be fOvea witb him IM-verthel-. 
If e'er I chance to meet with him .1Ie.l ...... 

If other eY'1 invite the bo,. .to tarry, 
I'll lIy to hera oa to a .. netuny, 

uPOIt TIll 

BLACK 'P018 WORN BY MY UDY D. B. 

MADAM, 
I now your heart cannot 10 goHty be, 
That you lbould wear thoae apnts (or vanit,. , 
Or u your beanty" trophies, put on ODe 

For flVery murtber wbich your ey~ ha,c doIJe; 
N", tbey're ,.our mouming-weedsforhearta forlorn, 
Wbich tho' you muli nOC love, you cou'd DOUcorn i 
Tu whom Iince cruel m-ur do', den,. 
Tboae jo)'l eog'.ool,. cure their milery, 
Yet you tbill DObie way to grace 'em t'oaocl, ~ 
Whilst tb .. your grief' tbeir martyrdom bucroWD~: 
Ofwbicb take heed yoa pro .. e not prodigal; 
For if to e.ery CCIIDIIIGO faneral, 
By your ey. martyr'd, IUCb gnace _ ... allow'd, 
Yoar tac. would wear not pate .... bat &, cloud. 

SONG, 

I. JOG rtf_ me CIIICe, and thluk apia 
, wUl complaio, 

You are clecei .. 'd; 10 ... I, DO wort of art, 
It mOlt be lOt and bora, 
Not lIIade and WOIIl, 

By .....,. one tbat bG a harL 

Or do yoa tbink they more than 0IICe CUI dJ., 
Whom yOG delly ~ 

Who tell you of a thOOAlld death, May, 
lJke the old poeuleigu 
And tell the pain 

They aM&, but in the common .... y. 

Or do you think't too '1000 to yield, 
And qait the Beld ? 

Nor it tbat right tbey yield tbat III'1t Intreal: 
Ooce ODe may rra .. e for .Jov., . 
But more _'.cI p'l'OYe 

TbiI heart too Ii We, tbat too pat. 

Ob that I w_ all _I, that I mipt pro ... 
For you as fit a 1098, 

Aa you are for an angel i for'l know 
None but pure lJIirit6 are It lo\'('~.ror TOIL " 



SUCKLING'S POEMS. 
You .re all etMrial, ,"re'. ill 1" 1IO.m., 

NOI' .. a,. p.d thal' • .,.... : 
You r eoal'llfSt part is like. curiout I ..... 
The .1Sla1 r.uc. fbr a c""m .. drawD. 

YOllr other part .. part of lhl! par,-"t lire 
Th.t ,,'er Heav'a did iMpire, 

Make I!ftI'Y thought lIIat it reel.'" by it, 
A"lIiD~ce of S-'-.ad of wit. 

Tbu bave your rapt01'PS raaoll'd co tllat ~ 
Ia Love'. pbilOSOphy, 

Th.t ,.eo can ig1&re te yonr>elf. Ire 
Void of.1I heat, It love .. ilhoot detire. 

Nor ill di9ialty do you SO IMit 
Vau I_It. not ,.a pIO .... 

That _ .. "'.Y have. pJenitu4e 01 joy. 
Altbo' tbelr,lIocIIes _t IIOt ~ "'pley. 

Bat I Plaat needs conf_. I do DOt 8ad 
fbe motioua of my mind 

80 purif'y'd •• ' yrt, bat .t the be.t 
My body claim. ia them au iDterest. 

I bold tbM perfect joy IIilUIS all GIll' paN 
A. joyf"l .. oor hearts. 

Our __ boll .... if we pl_ DOt them. 
Our lo~. ia ~ a dll&ap or a w.... 
Ho ... hall "e then lpee' Yoa may 'descend, 

Bat .. ill aot. to my end. 
I fahl woo'" Illne my 'ROC" to your 1Iq, 
Bat CIInDOt reach to that abstracted "ay. 

Th«e .... bl1t this; that wMllt ... mmw bert. 
Our IIedies _, tI ..... IInr: 

+ Aod whftll101n'Ire ttwir iOfl they ca. mend. 
."..., let gltr -" '-Ifa "bere they did etId. 

'PROFFERED LOP'E REJECTED. 

IT I. DOt ft)ar yeani •• 
I 08\!r'd forty ~wns, 
To lie witb bf'l' a night or 101 
8be aDlWer'd me in h1lnL 

Not two yean liaDe, .be..u.. ... 
Did wbi.,... ill IIIJ ar, ' 
That .he _u'd at lIIyllr\ice ~. 
Jr I ~teaWd """ 
J told ber I "a. cold as _. 
.ADd bad BO'r'" deIire; 
Bu~ lhoa'd be "ell coot_ fie 10 
To tweaty, lint - hi8'-. 
linin. three _th. li_. or tbanebou1, 
Site that 10 NJ bIIII lINn,' , 
lIetbought ber .,.tr. and found me out. 
AQd .... COIIumt to lIa. 

I em ii'" et that, ani! told kr. I 
'Did think It IIOIbBthias late I 
,AqcI t.bat \'d not ,.,.... .. _ bn, 
At abovp hair tile ra&e. 

Tb18 p~ IIIOIWnJ terly ..... 
"o~h. came to III, !ted, 
ADd gratl. then lhe'o8IIr'd _ 
Her bigb.~·. Daillea~_ •. 

, I told her -that I tbOUJht it thea 
Far dearer tllllll I did. 
Wheo I at 6rat the forty ('ront 
For oue nighl'. ledaiDI .... 

rb 

DISDAIN. 

A QVOT Il'nat. d'artitoet 
Et ICrme.DtI BID ,,"II jet~ 
Si YW amoon " vw-"
Me tDIIt cia implll1ll8ieez! 

L'amO<1r a d'aattf'JI vmtlX lIl'appelier 
Entendl'Z Jamai. ftin de moy. 
Ne fllll\R7. oolllrendre infide~ •. 
A me leuDoig1l8llt voltre foy. 

L' amaot qui _ amoar pc..aIe 
Eat bop pleia • pert'ectiaa, 
Et doubl ...... iI WOOl aoede 
De merit ar. ,.. a8iectioo. 

JfI De puis eatn! refroidk. 
}IIi rompreull cordage Ii dollXo 
Ni Ie I'Ompre .... per6dic. 
Eo d' nU'e pcr6di pour VOUI. 

VOl ... tes_t to ... 80 v.-. 
I.e .-ooa dire .. _ obliger. 
Pollr Vmle raft eperper _ pe;a. 
Du YOUI ok ~u ...... _pr. 

a .. eLI.ao '111111 IT 'tIIa .urraoa. 

To "hat end lePYe the JIftIID
Aad oatb. 10It ia the air' " 
Since all your pro8l!r'd lerviee 
To Die bat tortures are. 

AlIOtber DOW ....,. Illy tow.. 
Set JOG YODr l-n at IMI 
Think not _ froa Ill, faidI to ..... 
Bec_ ,.. iIitIl pn!taet. , " . 

The maD that dOI'IpOIIe8I my heart, 
Has.,t"ice a. much perfectioa, 
And does excel YOD in desut. 
~ mDch u in affection. 

I caanat b ..... ID ~ ....... 
VII_ I P"I'" ft."": 
Nor eBO I _lie ID ..... 

To prOYo mitNe for'J". 

Your attempt. .re bllt in -rain. 
To tell JOD is a fa'ftMIr: 
Por tbinp tile, may be. rack JOQI' _ill; 
'Chea lose IIOt til. )'oar labour. 

PER.UJIlV llXClJSED. 

ALAI it is too late! I C8D 110 more 
Lowe DO". tllaa I hn~ Jov'd beI'oft: 
My FI~ 'tl. III' .... _I. 
Aod what ]I0Il cMI--.. iI~,. 
I am DO ...... _, J QIIMt .". 

Two heeN; ~ I ... , ~: 
And I hue __ ar.,....~..a.. ... _'d 
Oftaa. I $I .... t .. -U-~ au ~'er .... ·4 



A SONG··ON FIRST SIGHT Of LADY SEIMOUR. SOl 
: nat. f'aes DOW Iboo'd "0" _ 1II0nI oa -. 

'rb:at if they coo'd not e'-nn, _ I DOt lee. 

.ADd Ihan I blink \0.1 ailaU I ..... 1M C8II 
Lmre, if I ClOU'd, .... a pajllr'd man I 
Ob BO, 'li. equally impoaibh. tbat I 
Sbou'd km= apin. or yOQ love perjury. 

A lJONG. 

II AIT tboa __ tilt dowa ie the air. 
When wlUltOQ blUla ba,.e tc.t ill 

Or the sbip oa the _. 
Whea ruder wiada baye croK it 1 

nast thou mark'd tbe crocodile'l veepin" 
Or the fox's .1"'Pin,' 

Or but thou .. ic .. 'd the peotCOl'k in h~ pride, 
Or tile do.., by 1M .,riIIe. 
Wbea be.courts for bi, leaehery 1 

Oh! ., fickle, ob! 10 Yaill. ob I 10 false. 10 labo 
is 1b.1 

,,_ 
mE FIRST SIGHTOF MY LADY SEIMOUIl. 

W Onla IIOt MUCII if tltUI amaz'd I \ook: 
Since I -,os, I h.,.. been planewtronk: 
A beauty, aDd 10 rare, I did descry. 
Aa .bou'd ll<t ht,r forth. yoo all, 'IIS I, 
Wou'd ~ 14mf hMrllllikewile; fI>r be tb.t can 
Know her and Ii,.e. he mUll be IlIOn! than man. 
An apparition of to _t a ereatare, 
Tbat, CI'f'dit me. .he had uot an1 featare 
That did DOt IfI'!IIk her angel, 1IIIt aD more: 
Sucb 1Iea,.'"ly thin". as tb_ '"' rnnst a"ore. 
)lnt prattlto or; lest ... h~ we rln but toul'h 
O. Mrift Ie know, we wroar bpr Coo too mach, 

UPON L M. WEEP/SO. 

W.o ...... WIll the _ JOW t£OI'll "'I!n' abed, 
May thHe my cureel light upoa his bead: 
Ma1 be ~ 'rat in 'o,.e, and M it be 
Widl a .DIIl k_ and w..·11 dPfonaity, 
Nay, lar 10 ..... aI' wiIc*. tllat hue beea 
Si_ our 6nt plreDtI lanrbt DI bow to .in! 
Then let this hAg be roy, and he nm mad 
For tbat which uo mao elM wall'" e'n bave bad: 
.AAd ill tIriI ftt may he nR1I1Irit Cbe tbing, 
:Ma,. bim i8lPf'tlltent to ttl' pllows bring! . 
,,.. IIfitrIat be for oae tear hie panlon bau, 
Bot nat that Mgt!! JrIef hi. HIe to .. ,.. ! 
Aod ~J tte.I, ma1. at H!aT'a "en tare. 
lIut AIr the pitt 01 tllia ODe fad ne'er eDler. 

. JlOI UT MoaTA", QUOD 0PJ9, 

UI'fJN lJI1I8. A. L 

Taoll ~ ....... , ...... .., pftIIIe , ..... 
But .... tI •• n ~,"."1I1 -'I 
Forlam ....... art ........... . 
But..dl_._~ .............. . 

Th1 piety i. _11, that Hea"'a by merit. 
rr eYer lIIay 4W, thou .... ' ... IReIic f 
Thy modesty is locb, that haUl tlIoa bella 
TempWd as ~,tboll woa'd'ttbue alnmu'd m .... 
So lovely fair tbOll art, tbat .ure dame Nate.", 
M e.ut tbee tile p:dtPr'll of die female CftIItQft: 
flelides all tbi., thy Intftr tnt il mtII, 
That were it not ia thee, 't h~ lien tUG ImIe\ 
For woman-ki'llll: tIIoa'd ~ bit tllmo'er, 
It wou'd com- th_ mach, if DOt macb more. 
I love thee well, yet wiIII_ bad in thee, ~- ..A 
For, wre I am, tboa art too JOOCl '01' m.../' . 

HIB DMB.4 .. 

0. a 11m alent Bigla!, ICIII'Ce coo'd I ...., 
One of tbe alack, bat that a golda ...... 
HM Jock'd DIy _ fua, .... CUTJ'cI _ 
Into a world of bleat 'elicit,., 
I k_ DOt how: Firat to a prden. wbcre 
The apricnc:k. the cberry, and tbe pear. 
The IItrawi>erry, aDd plumb, were lairer Iv 
ThaD tbat e,e.p~_ ... trait that caDl'd tbe jIIr 
Retwild the pId_, aM tempted ~ 
ThaD fair AtlBllla'. ball. tbo' gil4ed o'er: 
I pz'd a wbile on tbeie. aud plftelltly 
A IiITer atream ran IOftIy gnding by; 
Upon whOle b30kl, }illiellllOl'e wbite.Jhu._ 
Naw fall'o frorn lleav'D, with .. iolata 1Dia'd, dill 

grow; 
WbOle teent 10 cbaf"d the a.ei&hbo.r-air. that JOII 
WOlI'd 11I,..ly .wcar Arabic apicspw 
Not far from thenc", or thIIt tile place bad "
With iliUM pl"f!par'd to entertala loft'. 4-
Wllliitt I admir'd, the riul put • ...,. . . , 
And np a gron did 'Priag, greea u io lIIay, 
Wheu April had been moi.t; npDII w1lole DaabeI 
"The pretty robin., ni!htillph', and \hrDllws 
Warbled their DOtcIIO .weeti.1, that mr ears 
1M jl/dp .t lellt die IIInJid at the .,b ... 
lIlIt Mre my patle dream l'ODveyed me 
Into the plare wlliefl I DIOIt Ioar'd to tee, 
lII,. mistml' bed; no, _ "" blDlbea .... 
An" .mtTmr t'ro1ml, . contented .... at Jut 
To In me tuacfl her neclE; I aat L"OIItent . 
With that IIIpt l\) her breut. theace lower ~ 
Aad then--l awal'd. . 

UPON A. N-

Y IILD all,. my love J but be withal u COY • 
A, if thou b •• '1It aot ~ to Iport ... w..r: 
The fort reaip'd wi~ -. ..... _Ida ,..o~ 
And lazJ pow. lAt me beirp ., 10.., . 
Let me d"pair at leut th_ t.ifDlll.. claro 
Aad take repu_ upon «=II4b _,: . 
III bat .. a kia. aUaight b~ • q4 , 
A. ill templl'd fur thy l1Ialdenhead: 
Contract thy .miler, if \ba' ttHoy go too la,; 
ADd In thy fmwtll be lOeb u .dlreateo war. 
That mile .b;cb Nature .are ne,.", ioteaded 
Sbou'd e'er be marr'd, beca~"t coaId De'er be 

mendftl, 
Take DO c:orropCioa (rom U.f ~ Ewe, 
Rather w.at I'ai\b. to .. v~ tbee, t.baa beliet"e· 
Too lOOa : lor. credi~ me; 'til true, 
M~n molt of all epjoy •• ball ... they do. . ", 



. SUCKLING'S. POEMS. 

'17lB MBTAMORPHVS/S. 

Tn Uttle boy. to Ibow bit migbt aud poa'·r. 
Tara'd 10 to a 00., Narcila .. to a fIow'r; 
T~'d Apollo to a IIomely 1n.iD, 
AIIII Jove bilNeJr into a JIOlden rain. 
n- lhapes were tolerable; but by th' _ 
II' .. metamorpblll'd me into an ... . ... , 

10 B. C. 

W II ... ant, fair miatlftll, I did _ your race, 
I brought, but carried ao..ey~ frvm the place: 
ADd Iiuee that time god CupiJ bat me led. 
1a bope tbat oace I .hall eojoy your bed. 

Jlut ldelpair; (or DOW, a1SI, 1 8ad, 
1'00 late for _, the blind doee Iud the blind. 

IlroR 

8/R JOHN I..4URB,\·CES 

.. raa",," WATD o ... n Till! RltLS TO "'" LoaD 

KmDtUU'1 a01l1E AT ""ITnIl. 

No wo_ oadu 8 ...... ·0 1 fear. 
Ne. oatb. I cau erraetly awNr, 

, And furty bealtbl DIy br.liDli will belli' 
molt _tly. 

I cauDOt .~k. but I ('an do 
As mucb as anv of ollr c",w: 
And if yoa dotibt it, lOme of fOIl 

. \II8y proyeme. 

I tllre be bold thua much to .,y. 
If tbat my bullets do Lut pl"y. 
You wou\l be burt ., ni~ht lind day, 

yet loye me. 

TO MY LADY E. C. 

AT an GOIBG GIlT .,. _~ 

I KIIIT cunfe&l. ",bell I did part from. raa. 
I cou'd not (orce aD arti6cial tI_ 
"pon my cheeks, nor with a fiilded pb~ 
}:"presa how maoy bandred ....... 1 wa,. 
My hl'art .... to:tur'd, nnr with al'1llll_ 
In disconunted prbs let fortb III,. lea: 
Such loud esp.....uou. lD&Ily times do _ . 
Prom lightest bcarts, g .... ..:It grift. 8ff al~,. el_loi 
The.shallow riven roar, th .. deep 8ft .. II ; 
Numbe.' of painted word. may Ibow .. 1ICb aill. 

An II the wate'!' come? lure't cannot be; But little aaguiab; anel a cloudy race 
It raDi tall lIIacb apiolt phiiOlOphy ; II oft put on, to ler' e both tilH aad place: 
For MaYJ bodies to the centre bead. Tbe blulDg wood may to the eya _. sr-t. 
:Upt bOd;" only naturally avend. lIut 'til the fire nk'd up tbat bn the heat, 
Ho. - thia thl'n to pau ~ The!!OO'l knigbt" And k~pa it loa,: true lI,rror. like l? wiDe. 
Coo'II-DotbiD, do without the waur's will: {akiJI That wbir.h i. aood don never Deed a ..... 

Then 'twa tbe .. WI loye that made it Sow, My .. yea were cbaaDeI. far too am&Il to be 
For loft will creep where well it eaaD~ so- ., CoD"eyoTl of locb 800d, of misery. 

A BARBER. 

I A. a barber. aad I'd bay. you til"", . 
A lba1'er too aometimea. DO DIad _ tho'. 
'!'be ~ why yoa lee me n ... tb,,, bare, 
Is 'eaoee 1 alwaY' tradot ap. ~e hair: 
Bat Jet I .. eep ~ ltaLe, !ho COUIfII to _. 
Who e'er be ia, be mult uocover'd be. 
WbeIIl'm at work, I'm bound to lind dbot-ourae 
To DO gmt purpoee, of Feat Swed",'1 force. 
Of Witl'l, and the bune, aad wbat 'twill coR 
To rt that bect wbleb wu tw. 'UDlmel" lOlL 
So fall to pniain, of billord~bip'l hair, 
Ne'er 10 deform''', I .wur 'tilIBal 'Compare: 
J utI him that tbe kintt'l doee 'it no fuller. 
Aad yet bit h not balf 10 good a eoIour: 
Then reacb a ph atinr sta., that'l made to lye 
lite to itl lD&lter, mOlt aotoriou,ly: 
AIId if be lDast bls miltre. __ that day. 
1 wItb a powllerlead bim Itnirht a .. y. 

.., SOLDIER. 

I A. a _ or war and .igh&, 
.A ad blow tbtJa mueh, that I r.an ftpt. 
WbetHr laa i'tb' _g or risbt, 

moutly. 

And 10 l'r.ly thiDk; or if yon'chaLertaia _ 
A tboaltht more charitable, IUppoM _ ItraiII 
Of .... d repeataOCtt had, not Ion,.. befOre, 
Quite empty'd, ~r lDy liOl, tbat .. try store. 
90 Iball you him OOli8" Ihat ltill wi,1 be 
yOW' .,.aot to hie belt. ability. 

A" 
ANBIJ"ER 10 SOMR. "BRS£~ MADE IN 

. HIB PRAISE.' 

T a. ancient poets aDd tIleir learned rbn.., 
We.iII admire ia tbeIe our latter ti--. 
And celebrate their famea. Thill tIIo' t.IteJ die, 
Their nalDea can OlIver tate IJIOI"taIity:. 
Blind H_r'1 M_, aod Vir,iI'1 ltaIeIy -. 
Wbile aay liye. Ihall oever aeed • bene. 
Since then to tbeae lucb praia wu jUll.ly due 
Por whaL thq did, wbat abaIl be I8icI ~ .JOGl l 
Tbfte bad their bel .. ; liIey wrote 01 p. :lDII 

kiD", . 
Of templee, bettlea, aod lOch pllaat thiD" I 
But you or aatbiD,; bow _'el you h .... ., wnr. 
Had YOIl bot ehoae a labjtoct to your _It 1 
To praita Achillea, or the 1ro.iua erew, 
Show'd IitUe art, for prai ...... bIIt tbdt dati. 
To ~1 lbe', fair that'a.fair, thil II no paiaa: 
He IbOWlllimael( IIIDIt poet, . that DIOIt 1ft ... : 
To lad DIlt Wt_ atraagely hNl ill _; 
"1 \ben:'. Ute ado ~-- poeCrJ!,' 



LOVE'S BURNING-GLAS$. &c. 50T· 

"ro .... 11M ItriclIIII of • barbed .teed, 
Pra.ocing a ..... ' 1'OIIJId:. I _ iudead 
"Yo ride IIat J.w.I'. jade; thit il the ekill, 
",. lbowl the poet WIlD" DOl; wit at will. 

I most admire ~eof, aocl lor .. , part 
Be _n c:oateuted, Iioee you. do't with art. 

LOPE'S BURNING-GLAss. 

W OMDnJlle loar how I cou'd ba~l_ Bee 
:Men pziDg on thole beIImH that lim! me; 
At lut r fooOO, it.,.. the 'crystal Ioye 
JIefiIre m, bait, that did the heat impro,.e: 
'Wblch by cantractiJlc of thole -uer'd ra1' . 
JDto it aeH', did 10 produce my blaze. 
Now lighted by m)' 109e, I _ tbf' aame ' 
:Beama daale tboee, tbat mtl are _t t' iDlJame, 
ADd DOW I bl_ IDJ Io"e, "hea I do thiak 
By bow mDCb I had rather bura thu wiok. 
But bow lIIucb happier were it thDi to bura, 
II I Ud liberty to chOOlle my uro 1 ' 
lIat Ii_ tboIe ba_ du promiae oaly 4re, 
Thil &ami: lIIall paise me of tlie d-, clain. 

THB MIRACLE. 

I. tboa he'll Ice, I do admire 
Bow &boa coo'dat MIt my heart 011 In; 
Or bow thy ire cou'd kindle me, . , 
Thou beial ice, and DOt _It thee; 
Bat _ my ftaml!ll, Ii,ht at.th, OQ, 

Haft bardoed tbee into a .tc.e! 
WClDder of loft! that caaat fuJIII, 
JDYerting llllture thol, thy will: 
Jlati. lee 0118 another bclm, 
WbiIR it .. If doetl harder tura. 

'Er ,.l. ,. ,....-. 
'A IoiwJti. 
K.J ~ w.Itit, 
~ I, fl ,. .. ;" 
51 .., 3&i ftIIt.-. 
'A Ioi,..,hi., 
Tt Ioi ,.,.,.n; 
Xci '«f wJsi .. 

ScIU Ii liceret que cIt:bn aubire, 
Et _ 5ubire, pulcbrum lilt acire: 
Sed Ii lubire debl!ll qua debl!lllCUe, 
Q.-.um ,.i. leire 1 IIIIJD debet 1Ubire. 

DeU.BI1I TUU" 

b man might kaow 
Tbe ill h~ must uuderp, 

.ADd iliaD it 10, 
Thea it were ~ to kaow: 

Bat if be and"fII\ it, , 
Tbo' he know it, 

1t'hu boota bim kaow it 1 
•• _ .... rloic. 

SOND. 
W BU, deateIt, I bal·thi_ 01 thee, 
Methinb an &bioI' that 1onI, be ", 

Ani ~t, aDd my -' ddislMd; 
For beaon. that from wortb ariE, 
Are lite the grace of deltieI, 

Still praeat with as, tho' llllliflblal. 
Th n. "hilat I lit, &lid lip the day 
WitiJ all bia borrow'd Ugh"."'" 

'Tin Digbl', black .u.s- do o,.ertak. me. 
ThirIkiIIg OIl thee, thy beaD_ thea, 
Aa IUd.deIl liJhU do ....,. 1IIfIII, ' 

So they b, their bn,bt,I'JYI ante ae. ' 
Thu. abRaee dies, and dJfng p;cw.. 
No abEace CIID .abtist wftb lote. 

Th"t do pa rtate of fair perfectioD; 
Since 10 the darkeat 1Iigbt the)' ma" 
By Io,.e'. qaick inotion, 8ud Ii way 

To .. each otber by reflection. 
The _,.., _ caa with each 1004 
Batll _ high promoat, \bat baa Itood 

Far frolll the maiD up iQ tbe ri,..r: 
Oh thiall. lICK dMD but lo,e ,9&8 do 
Aa much, mr that.'1 ... oceaa too, 

Wlaicb IowIIIOt en:ry da)" bat.,..,. 

'rI1B. B:K1'OSTUU770N. 

Tzu me, yejamr deitlel, 
Tllat pit, 10""" miaerier, . 
Wh, Ihou'd m)' 0_ awor&IIiaeII 
Ligbt me to _II. mf.bappi_l 
It is u ptural, U Jud, 
Rim tor to loft whom need. I malt: 
All mea OOlIte. that lo,.e'l a Ire, 
Tht'll wbo 4eaieI it to· upire l 

Tell me, if thou ftlt fortuae's thrall, 
Wou'd',t thou DOl; raiIe tlaee from the CaIIl. .' 
Seek oaly 10 o'erIooII. th, ~ . 
Whert'to tltoa art condema'd by fate l 
Thea Jet lIIe Ioye my Coc')'dOll, 
Aad by 10""·. leaft, bim 10"" aIODe: 
For I ba,.e read ia lion. oft, 
Tbat Io,.e hu winp, aDd lOan aloft. 

Thea let me rrow ia my deaire, 
Thoagh I be mar1 yr'd ia that Ire I 
For moe it II euoIIIh for me 
But 001, to Ioye loeb u be: 
For aeYer ,ball my thoughtl be ..... 
Tboullb 10ckle8l, ,et witbout dirrr-: 
Thea let bim that m)' Ioye IbaII blame, 
Or clip 10,. ... wiDl', or queacb 10,..· ...... 

DBTRAdTroN EXEClt.4TRl1. 
T uou ,.enala SlaDder, bred in abject miDde 

" 

Of thou,btl impure, b, vile toupee arUmate. 
CaDlter of OOII,.eraatioa I eou'dat thou 1IIICl' 
NC"lfht but oar loft, whereoa 10 .how &by hate' 
'I'bou. a8Yel' wert, wben we two were aloae; 
What CIIIIIt tboa wi~ tbea ~ thy .... dull aid 
Wu _I .. in oar OOD,-tioa, ' 
When eacIa me.aat more thaa CQu'cl by botII be _id. 
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THI 

LIFE OF WILLIAM CARTWRIGHT.· 

BY JlfR. CHALMERS. 

TulS poet was born at Northway, near Tewkesbury, in Gloucestenhire, Septem
ber, 1611. His fatber, after spending a good estate, . was reduced to keep an inn at 
Cirencester, at the free school of which town hi. son was educated under Mr. "'-ilIiam' 
Topp. Being cbo&en a king's scholar, he wa. removed to W estmiri&~r school, under 
·Dr. Oibaldiston, and thence elected a student of Christ-church, Oxford, in 1628. 
After punuing his studies, with the reputatic:m of an extraordinary scholar and geniu.,' 
be took hi. muter'. degree in 1635;. and in 1638 went into holy orden, becoming 
., a most florid and aeraphical preacher in the univenity." One sermon only of hi. 
i!l in print, from which we are not able to Form a very high notion of his eloquence r 
but when Mr. Abraham Wright. of ~t. John'., Oxford, compiled th~t scarce little 

. book, entitled Five Sermoris in Five several Styles, Or Way. of Preaching, it apo 
peart that Dr. Maine and Mr. Cartwright were of cODaeqlJEnce enough to be admitted 
aa specimens of unirenity preachiDg. The othera are bishop Andren, bishop Halr., 
and the ~yterian and independent "waya of preaching." 

In I 642, bishop Duppa, with whom he lived in the strictest intimacy. beItowed 
on him the place of IlUccentor of the church of Sali.bury. In the Ame year he was 
one of the council of war, or delegncy, appointed by the univeraity of Oxford, for 
piWiding for the troops sent by the kini to protect the colleges. His zeal in t.hia 
oiice occuioned his being imPrilOned by the parliamentary forcea when they arrived 
at Oxford; but be was bailed lOOn after I. In 1643, be was choeen junior proc:,tor 
of the university, and wa. aleo reader in metaphysics. "·The exposition of them," 
lillY' Wood. " was never better performed than by him and his predecellOr Thomas 
Barlow, of Queen's College." Lloyd allef'ta, that he studied ~ the rate of sixteen 
houri a day. From .uch liiligence and talents much might have been expected; but 

I Woocl'l ADa.l~ YUl. II. 44'1. C. 



Sl2 LIFE OF CARTWRIGHT. 

be mrvived the lut mentiooed appointment a very abort tim~, dying December 23, 
1643, in the tbirty-aecond year of hi, age, of a malignant fever, caned the camp 
dileue, which then prevailed at Oxford. He wu honourably intermi towards ~ 
upper end of the IIOUlh i.le of the cathedral of Cbriat-church. 

Few men have ever been eo praiaed and regretted by their contemporaries, whet 
have left 10 little to perpetuate their fame. During hi. aickneu, the king and quem. 
who were then at Oxford, made anxious inquiries about the ~ogreaa of hia disorder. 
Hi. majealy • .,.. bIaS en the da, of ~i" fUllert). aad bring _ed the reason, an
awered that .ince the MUlei bad eo much mourned fOr the lOllS of such a IOn. it bad 
been a shame tbat he ahould not appear in mourning for the 1088 of such a aubject-, 
Hia poeIDI and playa which were published in 1651, are preceded by fifty copies of 
Venel by all the wita oftbe time. and all tn a mOlt laboured Ityle of panegyric. His 
other encomi8lll infenn UI that hi. penon W8I a. handaome as biB mind. and that he 
not only undentood Greek and Latin. but French and Italian u perfectly u hie 
mother tougue. Dr. Fell. bishop ~ OdJrd. !laid fA bim. .. Cartwright is the utmoat 
man can come to," and Ben JODIOn u~d to .. y. "My .on Cartwright writ~ all 
like a man." 

Allhcaugb it mult be confeaed tbat hill works. particularly hia drama!, afford little 
jullification of thia hilJh characteor, his poem. may perbapa detleJ'Ye a place among 
thOle ofbia cont.emporaries. Many of them exhibit tenderness and harmony, a copi
OUI, but lOIDetimell, fanciful illla~, and a familiar easy humour which. connected 
with bi' amiable tlilposilion a, a man, probably led to tllO"e enc-omiums whicb. with
out thil consideration, we should find it difficult to aUow. "That." I!8Y' \\'000. 
" which i. most remarkaWe ip, that tb~ hi. high part. and abilities "ere accompanied 
with 50 much a'lfeelnell and candour, that they made him equally bdo.,ed aDd ad

mired by all pet"'Ona, especially thOle of the gowo.and court; who esteemed allO bia 
life a fair copy of praetic piety. a rare example of heroic worth. and in whom arts. 
learning and lanillaic, made up the true complement or ~rection." 11le 118m'! bio-

c 
J"lIf>her inf~nD8 II~ that l](~ wfote Puemata Gr:era &: LatiDa. 

• Old·,.~· ~ .... '" 011 fA........ C. 



'POEMS 

OF 

WILLIAjJt/ CARTJVRIGHT. 

A PAllaCYllICI[ TO THE 'Ion' 1I0lU 

LU~}" COU.vl'ESSE OF CA.RLlS/,E. 
MADAM, 

'.SCE jewels by yourself are worn, 
N't.ich can but darken wbat Lhey should aduru; 
~Dd that a&pirjog inceme still presume:s 
ro cloud thole Hea V"DI towardt "' bich it fumes; 
'erlUit the iiljury of thCIIC rite., I pnay, 
'bo~p. darknl"l>s is iocreoR'd by your fuU day; 
, chIy Itould lIIake yoo god.lcss, did you wear, 
,i t\'cy of old, a quh'u, or n 'Ilur: 
'01' YOII but waDt tbeir Irill,'s, aud disseot 
rothing iD .hape, but n,,,,,rly DrIlBUlellt; 
'our limbs lea"c Imd,," of Iigbt, .lill .. you go; 
'our galc'$ i!Il1minnLion, and fur you 
~Iy lu more a 6t. p io; til cli~p"II~e 
:righWL'5S, Bod 10l,t,C, .l>leD,lour, aDd iDllut:Dce; 
lallgeS of ivory blushing III .. re and tbere 
Vith purple sht'dding, if ."Ompared, were 
liou oofy C8lIt OD blots. re.t:mbllolC you 
ro more than Monogram'~ ricb teDlplt. do, 
'or bdog YO'lr 0~31U1 "Quid jDform aad be, 
rot iDStn.menls, but acts, in othen, we 
Yhat elsewbere is call'd lInuty, iD you bol.!, 
Igt 10 mucb In.'!re, CBlt ioto a mould: 
.. h a R"'"", IOlt, rigoroul, pleasing, llerce, 
.... t:ly, IlE'lf-arm'd, Dak~d, mnjellickness, 
~pos'd of friPMly ,'oDtraries, do young 
Oetique priDces sbnpe. 1\ h~n they do 1\1111 
t rltriJr. out heroe> from a murtal wombe, 
-.l miDt fair CODIIMeI'OI'S for lbe • to C¥iI"''' 
at beauty is IIOt all tbat mUa YOIl 10 
.,.-d, by tbDe!" wbo tithet _ or kDow ; 
• yl)llr proportion'd soul, for wbo ere let 
_mmon Ullelese weed in chrystall rc~ ? 
,wbo witb pilcb doth amber bolles fill ? 
!bam and !>doura tbere inhabit" still : 
Ijew4l. tben bate iDward vertuee, 10 
lIIpOrtioD'd to tbat outwani Iigbt they .bow, 
Iat, by their IllItre wbich appeara, tbey bid 
, till'll, otir JeDve 'to tbat "bieb dottl,. bid i 
~" .. ~,.y 

So 'tis in you: for lb:llligbl which we fiDei 
Stream. in your eye, is kilO .. k'<lse in your milld ~ 
Thllt mixtllre of "right colours in your fac~, 
I. equall tcmpe~DCe in aDolb~r place. 
That vi'!our Qf your limbs, app<wn within 
True perfect valout, if we look. but .in; 
And tbat proportioD whicb dOL/! each part &U, 
I. but <lispenciD, jUJti<o.e in your will. 
Thill YOIl redeem III from our elTOlll', who 
Thought it a ladie'. fame, nIJitber to k.IIOw 
Nor be hIlr sell kuo W 11 milch; a,nd would IIOt pant 
Them reputation, IInlest ;gao,..: " 
AD HerolD. ben·tofore did pI!Ii8 

Wilh Ibe Fame faith as CentaDl'fIII, and it lUI 
A teD~t, that 8lI women ooif were , 
Natur!:'! dipuiQGi, wbo did tbeuce apPear 
At btolt but fair miuke., if lbe, did do 
H,eroir acta, tb.' were faults of OIIItOlDe too t 
But you wbo've plo'd lhe apex of your 1Uud, 
Shew that there arc 110 _ in the miod. 
Reing 10 candid, that we DJlllt oeokA 
That gtl9Iint'tlll is yoUt' tiuhion, 01' your dresa. 
That you, more truly valorou., do IUpPoK 
Virtue by dar.iDg to be ,ood at court; 
Who, beyond all pl'8ten~ are alODe 
So Dlu~h a frlE'lld to't, tbat with it v' are ODet 
And when we mt:D, the weaker ~III do ' 
OlFt!Dd, we think we dill it againat you • 
And cnD, lbe thought be 1_, w'- that we .. 
Once pown furth grace, good gaod;'jg ODe pare, 

free, 
And follow log stream, that we no mote can tell 
What 'til fOIl abl"', th~ what lrae tilic:tara Mel 
Upon ~Ile dove'. briglit, neck, which.are 10 0'8., 
Alld dive ... , 'that 1I't: t~lok tIleD! aU, .ad-noaa.. 
And tllia i. JOur quick pru4,~lIoe, wbich con .. ,.. 
One g~ iu.t!I aaotlter, that who Hies, ' 
You aow are COClI:teou .. wbee JOD <:bange the lip&, 
WiIl.y you're jllSt, .ud tbjDk it a IMw"ltt.; 
And tbi. is Jour peculiar art. .e bo_ 
Olhen may do Jikl ac;tiDDt, lnat !iCltIO': 
The agenu alter tbiap. and what doeI_ ' 
Powerfilll from tb~ lion weaker far £roan ~e. , , 



CARTWRIGHT'S POEMS. 
"'111 the 51111', n,tat IIIakea clay, if it appear, 
ADd cub true 1.-,. lOUd the bemisphere ; 
Wbeu if projected from tbe M_, that lipt 
Nu" DOt a clay, bat OIIly coIoun aipt ; 
lIut you .e may atiJl full, "ill perfect oalI. 
AI .b.t', Ilill peat, is equall Mill iD aiL 

And from thit I.rs- flyoM miad, fOCl
To lOme jUlt 1I'onder, worabip aato lOme, 

"'hila YOll appear a -rt, aad aft DO lee 
Tb.a a _hole pretenCe, or tbl'OllJ'd rJoriou ...-1 
No ODe caa ere miatake you. "Ib aIooe 
YOIII' lot, .here e'r you come to be Itill ~ 
'Yoar power'1 ill owa .itae.: yoo appeare, 
lIy _ DeW conquelt, Rill that you are there. 
lIat iure the Ibafta your Yn'l.- shoot, are tipt 
Witb COIIIeCI'ated BOld, wbicb U» ... dipt 
la parer aectar, for where e'r they do 
Priat IoYe, thet priJlt joy, and n1irioa too: 
Hence iD your rreat eIIdowmeall cburcll aad coart 
FaDd what t' admiTe; all wisbes thaa ~ 
To you .. to their ceuter, aDd are t.beD 
Seat t.d:, .. centen IIeDd bad: IiDt'l .rm. 

Nor caa you .. y yoa learnt tbis beece, or tb.oe, 
Tba& this you pia'd by tao.ledp, tbis by _ J 
AM is your_a, aad aatiYe: for .. pare 
)lire leDda it lelf to all, ud will eadure 
NothinS from othen; 10 .hat you impart 
Come. ~ from. ot~ priaeiples, or.rt, 
lI'lt it iageoite all, aad 'lill your ownt', 
Yoar I8If lIIIf&ciar to your sr.lf alone. 
Tbaa yoar estraetJoa il delert, to .hom 
Vorlue .nd life by tbe ame rift did come. 
Your cradle'l tbul Ii tropbe, aad witb UI 

'Til thourh' .. praiae coukll'd to be 110m tbus. 
ADd though four father', giorioul a.me will be 
Full .nd m.Jestique iD peal bil&ory 
For bigh cieSigDI; yet after tima 1I'iII bout 
You .re his cbielest.ct, and fame bim mOlt. 

1Ieiog thea you're tb' e1iur. 1I'bOle leaac graia 
Cut iato .ay other, would maintaiD 
All for true worth •• ad make tbe pi«e <:ommt'1lee 
Sala&, Dymph. or godd_, or .hat aot. from UleD'lC; 
1f .beD YOllr v.loroa, brother rule! the m.inE'. 
And make! the 80uda _fat hil powenl1l1 nip, 
You Ihould but take tile .ire by ia yonr ahell. 
You would be thought _·borll, aDd 'f\' mipt well 
CoacJ'ude you IOcb, but tll.t your deitie 
Would baft ao wiaged i_e to tel bye. 
O! bad yoa oe..priag to .-mble you, 
AI you ba,.e ,..rto., abeD-But oh! I do 
Complain floer millbrtuDel. DOt your own, 
Por ar:- bl_'d lJIirits, for Itill happy known, 
Bec:auae they bue DOt nceiY>d 'llch • fate 
Of imperf'ectioa, al to procrealt' 1 
Eteraall diillp IOpply tbemlelves; 10 U 
Think th. JO'Ir mart 01 ilDmortalilie. 

I _, ., tb8ei of old. wbo onc:e had met 
A deity ia a a\\ape. did aotbing Bet 
lIy lower DDd Ie. forDlel, .:urely do 
Neglect all elee, and baring ouce seen YOIl, 
Coaal «ben ooly N.tare', peaotry, 
And GIlt of 1'II'f_ INiag will DOt -. . 

Hail YOlUowa ricIaeIlben,.ad your~·.t~, 
Who tbus rua. otben, bat your Je" far IIICInI ! 
nail your CJWII glaD aad oIIje<'t, who.lone 
,Deserre to _ your owa ~ioa ! 
Pmilt 1" ItIIi the factioo of all vow.", 
A ,hape ~ ••• eft petjuries, .ad IIlIows 
EYeD brokn,fUtba • pudon, *hileo mra do (r"a. 
S.ear, uad recI~ wbat they bn.e· .. ·orn. ~(:I!in' 

May you live Ioog the paillten' fn]t IUIIl ... 
Wbo, for tbrir oft DOt dra.iaa' JOG to Ii .... 
MuIt,1I'lIm their gta.;. aImc.t nIII-t," 
'ro purcha. ulOhrtion for the noD, ; 
But poda, who daft I&iII as macb, ....... tab 
An "'Ju.1 licmce, tbe __ a-ra a.ke" 
I thez:i pcn in with them, 1I'bo _ I do 
Sue for re'-, 10 I _y claime it too. 
Fot .ace your worth ud 1IICIdeIt)' ia .ucla. 
NODe1I'ill thiat thia_,,,, bat}'OG too ..... 

• 
0111 '!II. "PUnc:no. or 

CHRIST.CHURCH BUILDINGS. 

Aau. tbou -=red heap, and ...,. a rra- -
Pwfect.tlaat ... cIerioua as thy Dame: 
Spece, ud tom _jetty, .. yet are aU 
Tbou baat: we vie. tby cradle, _ tlly laD. 

Our dwelliar Iyes b.1f daert; Ute wbole..
Uo~ aad ClllboatIded, IleUs tbe r.ce 
Of the 6nt .p's 1eId., aad we, _ they 
That .tand 011 bil", haft praapect ~uy _j : 
Like 1'beaeIn' aoaae. cunt by miltalr.e. tile tN.r. 
Scuttred .11<1 tom, hatb pull 1I'ithout a -. 
Wbicb ia a laodatip _ m;,.cha_. DOt ...... 
. AI droppu., 01 the 'paoge, _kl repreM!Dt; 
And (if DO IncroDr~) the time'. DOt far 
Whra 't"m be tbou,hl DO college. bat • q-. 
Send theft Ampbioa 10 tbeIe 1'bebeI, (0' Pate. !, 
W' bue here as many III'rael-, tboarh DOt pia 
When .ny .tranger comea, ·tiI lbewa by -. 
AI once tbe race w .. of Aatigoalll, 
'Vith .a half.,.iup oaely: 10 that an 
We bout II but. ltitl!hia, or u baIL ' 
Mea tMace admire, bat belp DOt, 't b.th tile hICl 
Of lieathen pl_ that'.ere thuDder~' 
To be ador'd, aot toucht; tho' tbe DliDCt UId 1IiI1 
Be ia the PIle. the pune is pagu Itill : 
AIu! tb'.re tow'l'I that tbunder do pro ..... 
We IHl'r bad beJp:bt or glory fur a stroke : 1"_. ana kinr Heart too, did Ip&I'e us; we 
&oocl ia tboae dayes botll .ythe and acepter.freI:; 
Oar ruiaes tbea were liceac'd •• ad we were 
Paa'd by untouch'd, th.t haad .as opea here. 
81_ we our tbroae thra I Th.t wbicb did .... 
The fury of tllu.c·times, _ yet deatroY'd : 
So this, breath'd on by ao full inllaeuce, 
Hath bang e'r since uaminded III Intopeace., 
Aldoabtfull .. hetber'tabould eacbrabod be 
To ruhle, or rroePID'd to majetty. 
But peat intentJ ftop 1IeCOOdI, and we owe 
To larpr waats, that boullty illO .Iow. 
A IordIbip bere. like Curtiut, IIIlght be cut 
Into ChIC bole, &lid yet not _a .t hilt. ~ ,...·0 sacred thillg. were tbotJrht (by jod,iog 
Oeyoad the ting.lome's pow·r. Cbrisl~hun:b . 

Paul!, I 

Till, ily .• litlbt from n£a"f1l ,hoW'll, the ~ ~ 
Did piD IIi. ~oucl fCOOUtiou, I 
And lOme JODd sbr ere lon~, WII ,10 not 'ear, I 
WiU gUide th" Il'ise'tl\ Clft'er IOlDe gifts ben!. . 
Bot raiDa yet ~ "1~If'S, .. if DOne 
DIJn:t be 10 ~ood, as fint to cart .ltoae. 
Alai ~ I>'e .~t 'DOt' pradiries: .·ee'~ boast, 
Had .. " but whnt is at one.boRe-raee 100t I 
NQr is ollr hOllae (DA Nature ill the fall 
ISlbouiht hy' IR)tDe) 'f'Q1d aDd·1tereft of' aU 

'. '. 
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tot wbat'I _ siMI I U1dO GIII' .... w'e owe 
l'bat _II .... DOt oar'cbaIclMI' .. ~ DOW; 
l'Ut tMt'a ..... ~ pool .,.; dial to bit clip 
u.!' table CIriIl_,. ~ 8IId DOt ride .p J 
I'faat DO _ .... b6.., .... _ neIIt, 
lor, ... be bow, &l1I1owv tiIaD be m.iIt I 
!'bat _ our .. i ..... may ... doctriIIe pal, 
I.Dcl .. e (_ Paal) _ .,....ID a st-; , 
!'bat ...... ID' eIIewbere ill perIorm'd, .. benbJ 
n. __ we c:u 8donI; tboIIp .. ."". 

Bat if to aU rr-t beildiDp <_ to Troy) 
l sad ._ DIIIIds be -t, Rd .. e fIIIioJ 
10 belp !Nt miracle; If., it tIIDd 
~ by, Heaftll, &bat the _ patioaa bud 
I'bat~ our ltatatd, mUll be..t ' 
ro ..... Clailkbunlh too, .. e are -at; 
t-n.c &ba~ be 11'110 ia tile _Dt did pi! 
l'boae IaWl, by wbicll bll people .. ere to liv., , 
r tbey bad -ted thea, a DOW we do; 
IV oalel have brstow'd the __ b- tab&. too. 

, COIITUIIIATIO/l OP THe LUU TO TIle .. DICE OP 

.. AUL 

hrr tarD we beuce to )'QQ, " __ there be 
IVbo ia tIM! CGpPy woos the Deity; 
IVbo tbink then IDO&t IQCCI!IIluU .. .", trocl 
IVbeD \be)' approacb the ilNie for the god. 
'ar kiuJ bath Ibetm bls bounty, lir, ia you, 
II,. si'linr wbolo, b' bath giy'n ,. buildiup too. 
'or we He ba"eIbi in a ihowre, end wbea 
if.yln dropa a dew, .. y it drope ftawenl th-. 
IVhilee all that blaled ra~ doth not rail 
ro III that baket, or this barn, bot aIL 
We how y' haye ..w. in you DOW, which ItaDd 
e:apr for actioo, nd expect command; 
{ert1tes DOW ripe, 'traia'd np, aucl nurtur'd ." 
rhat they wait ooly wbeu you'l bid them low. 
ndaJp )'OIl, then, our Ninl Sun, we _y 
lay, your 6nt nyee broke here to mate a day I 
!'or thoup the lip" wben ,...,.,., powrl fuller 

Itftoam., 
n. yet more precioDl in ita vlrJin bealDl; 
lad thoqk the tbird or founh DUly do tbe CQI'B. 
rbe eldest tear of bel_'. Itill malt pure. ' 
rioJ OD1y then our pride that we m.y dwell 
~ Yertuel do in you, compleat .nd well ; 
I"bat wbeu a coll~ge Inida'cl, i. the IIPOrt 
Lnd pastime ooly 0( your yong1'!l' coort, , 
LIl act, to which .,me could DOt well,.ri .. 
lner th~r My, doDe b, you at five, 
!'be late aDd tardy atad: ." oephew. may, " 
ladm, your atory, thiok. you were borD pr. 
!'hie it the thread weaVel all our bopel: ror uace 
UI beUer _ now .... aU'd the Pri_, 
'As _lIer riveraloae tbeir,w~, and ~ 
leo _ bat ocean wbeo they come in the~) 
I'beDce we apeet tbem, .. tbeae 1IlreIIIIIS, we kDoIr, 
[:an from no other, womb or boIoIIIe ftow. ' 
[JlDoe yDO onr Vea,. IhllllllrroOghoGt, he abe 
i::brlmlea, _e,part at leat, YOllf dr.ity; 
n.r. wben to ~ yon painters go aboRt, 
!"hey he COIIIpell'd to lene lOme'''' yon ont, 
Wbilea YUII .w 8DIIIetl\inl herE' that won't. ....... 
CoIau,.. and lbape, IODlttbi/lg,tb.t toanoOl IlL" 
1"bIIa .. 1I yoa _riab future writers, ... 
M.y sin! P.me lleell thole'things ,OU do beteow: 
Where merita too will bt. yonr work, •• then 
Thai '!fa .. iII tlain JOII .. ,a D()( .tonl .. , bnt men. 

01' 
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I DO coal .. the _.f'onrard tongue 
Of publick duty tUIDI into a wron" ' 
And aft.er ..... , which uould Dt!'rcoaceive 
Oar hapJ,ly CIIAUU ., frail _ to ,..ftYe 
Such a ~e, .iII know it by the no,... 
Which we have made, in Ibowtiuc forth oar joyea; 
And our iuformlol duty oaly be 
A weU-ll\e8Dt Ipight., or loyall injory. 
Let thea the Dame be alter'd, let uS a, 
They were amallll.,. ht In • millr.y •• " 
Or faithfuU turquoilel, which Henea_t 
Por a discoYery, not a punitbment; 
To .bow the ill, DOt malr.e it; and to tell 
By their pale Ioob the bearer ... not well. 
Let the diMue fOrrotteo he, bot may 
The joy return .. yearly .. the d.y ; 
Let there be DeW computel, let reckaGiar be 
Solemnly made from hit recoyery ; 
Let DOt the kinPoln'l acta hereafter rnD. 
Prom hit (lbou(h happy) col'ODalion, 
But from hit bealtb, a io a better Ilnin; 
That pJac'd AiID in billhroDe, thit mate.AiIll nip. , 

ro THE KING, 
o. au llAJun." aml&ll "~II ICO'I'LAIIJI. 

163'. 

W •• re. people DOW apin, aDd ma, 
Stile oar IIIIh'o .ubjecta: your proloar'd deIa, 
Had al..-t made oar jeaIoo.,. ClDpoII 
New fean, and nile ,.our abIII!ace into 11*0 
",. true, the klqdom" _era aDd die I.w 
Retaia'd their WODted ri,our, the __ ."'e 
Aud love atill kept QI loyall I but'twaI 10 
As clocb once let in motioIl do yet 10, 
The haDd heial .t-t I or a .. ben the qalU 
C-th to strike, tbe ItriDg yet treaIbI.ltill. 
Il coDat DIIr.Jp. ad real'll there IhaII DOt be 
Apia IUCh abaence, tboulb .ure victory' 
Would waite 011 every 1teJI,"'" _Id repa,. 
A -":RII oonqueat b- each aeverall day. 
We do Dot CrowD your welcome with a name , 
Coyn'd from the joumey I DOl' aballlDOtblor '.lIIe 
Call't an adveoture: beretofoft, .. bea mde 
And hau,hty power wa k_ b1 lOIiuld_; 
Wheu .11 that aulUecb telt of ~y, 
Watbe o.".-ia, yoke and tynnny; 
n- it had. ...... IIr v"our, aDd hall been 
Thou,bt P~ .11 .. "" dar'd to have hen _ . 
And tbe a~ 110 a aelJhbolli rerioa ' 
No ~ bill .. expedition. ' , 
Billbere'. 011 ca_ of • triumpbut daace, 
........ ft'furn, DOt a d.·liveraoce. 
your piouI faith _ur'd )'OIIr tb/'Olltl; your II,. 
'W~ ullla1OW' acepter; DO rude atrite, 
... ' tMre diltu,o'd the pDIIIp, IImCIII 
~ -.er love and Ioy.lty did prc!U 
To _ and ___ , whilea lamll me,ieftr 
S~ad fortb itl praence, aad ill piety. 
So hath tbe Ood, that IRy hid ,ill tbe "oioe 
Of hit dlreetin, oracle, m~ eboice 
To come in penon, .nd JIIItQJtch'd hath cl'IIWD'd 
The 'Jupplic.ot ~itb ~ pory, '* hillOGIId. 
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Wbiles that tbi. pomp wu moviu,: •• liil" a fire 
Sbot out fruIT, you, did II« provoke desire, 
l!fol .. ~, "ow ill ,,,,a1t,- IIi.! tile, .' 
Wi.h an .. Iemall JlPlstlwl, or a day 
That might m,~e N"blre Slapd, .~rivjng tD briog 
}:V'D by ber .ron, mor~ Itomrig" to a king; 
But mays~ thQu 4 .... 11 with US, jwt Charles, aDd 

8ho.. ' 
A beam wmetim"l to tbel)1: 60 .hall we ow 
To OOIIIIlant lish!, they to pootcrity 
Sball boost of Ihis"tht tlley were seen by thee. 

VieW wo" ...... .a_'"~_~ 
Bd_ the 'Irf c'-W ... ~, 
'n~ <JA I'" CJ"* ,..011 IQII'e aM phi _ IiIIII. 
As 't "er- a tnMerip& of 00. Setiour". lIliDd • 
Eaeh paroeJI'M exprwIilNl,' ud. JO it, 
Th. tlla.hok _IIIItMmac:e .ruq~.wiL 
'Ti. IIIN11d t.eIIt .U, we _, ~ and t ...... 
Extraet what ~be ,..'d ill ou 4d_ 

~lfIII. JDPtlIer of tM obarab, ,lie ilt ~be ~ 
JU~kon'd frGID buce &be alto -teliIt: 
Nor can ~~" ",Ie be prvfaat.Uoo. wtu. 

, The n..eJle ma, .... ged. _lito die pea. . 
When fMith maY' 0QIIIe by _ips. aad aGh .., 

TO Tn QII':U, 011 TII~ ~"'J;; OCCA.IOII. RilJhLiy ~d pIQge pIIpell to tile deaf. 

WE do pmum. Ot!r "',ty to no eare Had Dot SaiD~ ~II. hpp'l, fouocl the ~ 
Will better sOund, thn youn, who DIOIIt did fear. By thi, J'O'II' work yea hill ...,airel that a-. 
We know your busie .,ye perne'd·the giRlS, Tell me not of PmeIepe, _ do 
I\nd <'hid the lazy Mndl 8s Illey'did pass; See a web bet'e _ c_te, and DCTel. a-. 
\Ve know no hour stole by with "...-nt wing, '",h~re are ye.-, 0 __ I you·tbat_ 
Bllt beard one sigh dispatch'd unln your king': Temptatienl, labourl.« to IIS~ the 110_ 
We know his Iilith too; !low that other face>! And the blind areht'r, you tbat rarely Id, 
Were view'd .. pic.:tdretl only \ bow their graces I To pl"Bse YOllr 111""', a Venus io a net? 
Did in thie only call hia t'~'e, tbat 1,'Pa Tum your skill hithtr: then we ahall (00 doubt) 
1'h.,y miSh\ Pr"ent etlm" pan.-ell of hi. queen. See the kiog'i daugbter ~lor\ous too without. 
You were botb maim'd wbilt>lSr!\' .. r'd: oooe (.'ould WOlIlCll ....... d idM 1I"II:a.,.,. bjtbertl!8t 

find Ev(", oak~dnm i. trull! c:Ioalh'd by J1IlL 
Whole maj'lty j y'are pemet, when tb". joyD'd. 
~' .. do Jlot thiDk thi.'itbNoo,ce can add more 
Fll1rneo, 'hut call furtA tIIoIif> that lay bid htofore : 
A ... h .. n io thinty flow-en a gentl., dew 
A .. akL'8 the sent wbich slept, not ~Vl'8 a new. 
AI for our joy,. 't • .net a _~heat. , 
!;larll ioto noile j but 'til AI true a. boreRt I 
We will be tri'd by youn j for "'e dare strive 
H .. re. and .... iwo.ledge DO preropti_ 
We tbeu .-oalaime this lrh.lQ\pb be II bright 
And lup;e to aU, ........ ,our _rriage-lIigbt. 
Cry we a IIICODd Hymeu .hlln j a1l41it", 
W biles ),011 recoin tbf, bllll ... , we ,thll kip,. 

TO ,TIlE LADY PAWLET, 
U~II ilEa .laKN,. 11111' "0 TIU Y1I/YUIITY, 

IEIIIO THB 1T0aY 0' 'PIlI ""T"1T'l ""D ,AUlOII' ot 
Ova •• YIIIOII, 

WIOOGIIT IT HEI RLP III' lfnDi.~-WQalr. 

COIlLD .... judall ben: (Dloat Yert- madlllll) 
thea 

Yonr n!lecll(' Dli~bt receive pw.ite from tbe pea : 
nut this our waot bareava it aI that pIIl1, 
Whiles to .dOlire a"d tII.nk i. all 0111: .rt. 

The work dCllll'"_ a Bhrine, I abould rNaall8 
ItB glories in a."cary. DOt a Y""": 
Colours are loin 50 IlUbt!I,., that tbcreby 
The await h of art bolh tak,. and abeo.WI tbo,eye; 
At ollce a thousaud we can gaze uJlOll, 
1111t Q", IIfe"iv'd by their tralllition ; 
Whol 10bChcth ts tbe l1lil1l1i; OOallllak.Trom beam, 
'nil' 1It.~t still liItl>, yet diff'rinp: ill tb'. ClIlrel1l8: 
Here runa tb. tra'!k ... _. thithtT tbnt tend., 
But cann't .av· hrre thilll'Ole, or there thllt enclL 
Too. while tlie, cre .. p iolCDlihly', we doubt 
WIoN ..... r the one pow". not the otber out. 
Far.es I!O-quiek 1I\>d liftly, that.(' may. 
F. ar, if we tum .. iell', they'llte&l .... y. 
POIIlul'CII of !(rief 10 true, tbat we may .wear 
Your artful .IIIIprs lIave wrougbt pllftioa tben! I 

011' 

I THE BIRTH OF THE DUKE OF PORK. 

I THP. slHte Is now pall""'r, altd all that._ 

I 
NII«l vi,,, bc&id8 is perl>ftuity. ' 
No ganrly traille of 8omllll, no rlarkDed Sou. 
No chaojle iaverting order did foreruu 
Thill bil1h: DO bllrtl('ll nltalitiocg lire ' 
PIB)·ing abollt him made tM aane _mire, , 
Aod pl'Ophllie. Fond Ilature IIMw. tb_ tbiop 
Wbl!U thraldom Iftl., wbeu boadlMicle ~ btII 

kings. 
And 'tis 110 f .. oar I for Ibe atftipt gi9e1 0'" 
PaJiua tb.e trillea, tbat Ibe ow no mo,.. 
Here ,ht'e' • .-'d, aacl .quiet, u if lie 
Were ber daign, ber plot, beT policy : 
Here the nqairing, billie, commea e1.e, 
Only intent upon _ majeltJ, 
Ne'r loob for further .. onder, tbia a10ae 
ReiDg 1I1ft1citoat, tild hee'l aileat aJtowa.. 
What', hN' in~nt I IIIlOW' DOt: .. it be . 
My pray't', U.lt shee'l be mock.&, 11ft that be :: 
Havebut tile BeCoItCl honour, be Millaecr; 
No ilJ!ltalion of the fatber IMre. 
Yet let him, like !IIi himl mllee power _ free "! 

From blot or ~II .. from poveRy : .:. i Count blood ancl birtb no parta, but eomeI.hiDg r.c 
Meetly for OlltW.rd «race and colDplaDeat ; : 
Get Nlfety by goud life, aud raile cIef_ 
By bwtter foren, 10911 nud c_ifoce. 
Thillikewise we esp' ct; the DUne _,. lind _ 
i'omethiog ill I"ape, wets' I IooIl anto his IIIiIIIIJ. i 
The forebead, tlJ", .nd lip, poor.humble puU, :. 
'ruo shllov tor _hlallce, •• the arts . 
Of poivate gu-ua~: action Mill bath been 
The royall matk. ThoIe .. rta, wbie ...... not ..... 
Plaeat the throne .Dr! eceptar; .Dd the righ~ 
DbYerie', madlr by jadgmeDt, IIOt bJ _,bt. 
I call1lOt to tIIi' emelle PIOmiae mUir 
{)f ac:tioa' lit for growtb. A strangled make 



TO DR. DUPPA, DEAN or CHRlST.CHUR,CH. lit' 

[m'd bef'ore known. perhaps, 'mangat heathen hath 
~ tbought the Med and valour of the swatb. 
tar be mCb IIIOIlIt.en hence; the IlUckler here 
's not the cradle, .lIOr. the dart and spt'ar 
l1Ie infant's ratll ... ; 'tit. Bdn of mirth, 
)( pt"BL-e aoo 'riemlship, 'tis R quiet birth; 
rM if herezfter tm'fil'd people shall 
All on bit ... onl, and 10 provoke their fall I 
:.et him look bak on fhat adlRired P'ame, 
MIIlt spirit of di.~ateb, tbat 50ul of fame • 
.fill gnlnd"i~ HClIry, tread biB steps, io all 
Ie flllly lik~ to him, except his fall. 

'Although in royall births. thl.' Inbject's lot 
Je to e~joy .!ntt's "L:t~: "rilJt:e bep:ol; 
(d faat"n. Charles. those e~t'l; you ow 
JDto a people, nn Ibis lOll, to show 
rou can be tend"r too, in tbis one thing 
luft'er the f'atli .. .r to <lepa.e th~ Iring, 
iN ",hat 4eligtot yoar qll~en takel 10 pel'Use 
!"hOlt: fair un5pattoil -rolumes, when she ,·ir..'s 
h him that glan(:~, io her that decent grnce. 
n thi!l ""ret innocence, in all the facti 
)f both the parents. May thN iJlt'ssing- plOve 
l .. elCQme ttauble, pn1.7.ling <q"al lo\'e 
.fow to rli;P""ce r.mbraceI, ,,·hileg That &1.p. 
~lrivca to divide tbe mother 't\\iXt all three. 

to'tm. DUl'P.4, 
'Hs.~ DEAlI or CIlAIS .... CHIII'CH, AIID 'feTOa 'ro TIIZ 

,'aUfCI OF WAI.ES. 

~VILL you notlt:l$', thco. _lid "ouchs.~re to be 
'Jooour'd a little morc CDQtral'tcdl" 1 
[1le r~~crer\~ h1!re's n5'II\\I~h, tho' 'not Ihe rrcase; 
lur love as' tender, though the tllmult /t'3S; 
\bd ),ollr ,,'TCRt vpnlJl'lI in the no.n"· ... ~phr.'p. 
rho' not su llrif:ht, shine yet" 1111 .tmng as tl.cre : 
I, Ilm-lleatm. rirawn inro a point, do 60w 
,\'ith grLll~ci force by ll('in~ fcft .. r·,\ .". 
I'hin~ ma)' a .hile hi This IRInC or,ler filii, 
\~ wheel.,,; ante tum'd (:OlIn,,"c motion,' 
\00 we pnjoy n ng:ht, a& when tl,e r'~'" 
)'th' world is s~t, all lust"' doth 1I0t <lye: 
lut yet this cuurse. 'tbls light. ,,·ill so appear. 
~s o·.ly to con"ince YO" have bccll h('r<:. 
.nc's <llll'!! YO\l o.k, (great SO"CI':I;:;ri) 01l1'S, whoiu 

~'i11 ~Iadly raOSQID!> with a lubsidy, [we 
\ak ar us lands, ollr college. All; 11'" do 
'rofet wbat's lluilt, Day, ,,&at', intrndcd too : 
'UI' he being abs~nt, 'til arl hell.p, BOrl \fe 
)OJy a nuruix>r, no society, 
.fanl ri'!'al! fer we dare contest, and U!le 

~uch lan;;t!!,g<:!.no\f .t' have noth"r\/t lef't 10 lose, 
yt are ollly Ollrs, us solDe great slilp, tll8t'8 gbhe 

\ voyage i'th' king's 8~n·jce. doth still run 
JOOes: tbe'name o'tb' Company I Ihlt we 
!'bini it th' indulgence of bis majPllty, , 
l'baL y' nl'il h6t ·",bole imgross'd, that yet YOIl are . 
~eruIltted tb be someThiog tbat we dare. 
~I oon, ,being ·honour'd to rttain you thllit. 
rhat ooe mit! may"direet tbe prince, and us. 

Go, tb~n, anotber oature to him; go, 
, ~oibS wisbt by 'all,' except the'foe : 
fa.l~oa thoie dllctile manDEn, aoo Josplre 
I.'bat ample btf!aSt with dean 8l1li acti~e Ore; 
!'bat -lhen bi.llmbt shall write bim man, his deedl 
lIay write hlai roUTI; that trota tbo&e ricber RlW. 

ThUB .,.~, we- dPfidr!dJy tII8y ow 
'11;e son uoto Ollr iillg, tbe prince'to you. 
'11. in thE: pt'IWet of yoIn' grest inftu~nC<!, 
What England 811.11 be fifty hlim!llts h"h~ ; 
You'lOO good to our nepne'its now. &l1d be 
A patron unto tbose yoo will not 1It:e; 
Y' ill.truet a futute common·wealth. atll' gf'e 
La.n'to tbme people, that u yetdoa'tJi .. e, 
W ~ lefdulII fall already; there'. no leM 
Of subtJ .. poysoo, for goorJ axiomell, he"" 
All ",III be bealth and antidote, and oae 
Name will cOlllllioe ltate and religion; 
Heaven In\d we tie lool'l) 00 with oM ~,!f!, 
.4.00 thl: !!lime niles gllide faith- and >policy: 
TheCO'urt shall hrtree beCome achureh,l!IIJcJ yon, 
In one. be talonr to al"coJ'lJe toO. 
He all not now, lilte other Jlrlll(,(O;, 1Ir'1iT 
SoDle moral! lecture .hen the din~t'. neer, 
Learn nothing frt'llh ·nnd fasting, bnt trpon 
This or tbat dish read an InBttuctil'lb ; 
Hellr Livy «>1", ..amire some ~l'Iernl's force 
Anrl ftl'>1tagl'lri, 't"ilr.t 8rat aM .ec"nd eOIlAe; 
'l1Ien cJou hi. Stom'aclI .lith a tille, nn" .tay 
'Mont fIbol:. petlr:rps'to r-IMra rlli,ny d:i)' ; 
Or lrig chil,.g'o\ mt'uyot'y with a mllxime t.slt 
To take irp Ume' fierore a tilt br mnsq1l": 
No, you wil.l meta!e , .. hoil'sOme ~un/H, and so"', 
~I. iii Iris mi'ml, .s "lire a8 thllt Is now; rtttn, 
Ilreath, ill YOIir tlwllights, ),ollr lIOnl, niake'b'itb tb" 
Rescnlblltnr.·e Of )'rlIlr ... "'rih,. lIJ>l'xlt and tift)'Oll : 
Tliat no old grnntcll !,'rton'r 1n1ly ~tin f.,a't, 
When 't ,liirll ~ ~ .. \6 p\"OWI~e, IInd'tb oj",eilr. 
TIlat those b\l~ '",\\\0, hill guard. mity only'be 
Like the grCIit statue. in"the gDl\ery . 
For ornament, \!Irt rise; DOt to afPright 
Th' approacher's btihlness. bn't lIi1btd IE ~gbt; 
Whilc:s, he, dcfClldcil by il'bettet art;" 
Shalf have a stron!o!er g-oU11'd in every bea'rt, 
,\nl1 cal'1jing YOllr vertuCII'to the throne; 
Find'thilt hrs best ·dcfeuce. t' Have D~eit of Done. 

May I .. , comc forth 'fOur work, Q'nd 'thence appeitr 
l"a"ere.t and plou;, whom o\Tr' Jcnle ihay fettr ; 
DiscOvE'r yoa irf IIH' bit IIctklnt, he 
'Rove eIIvy gfcirt, good aboYe Hattery, 
And by a rwrfect t\,hio!sR 6F each pil't. 
BanIsh rrom·c!1urt tl\at tormtl1t, 8'n<j"dlis art. 

Go, O· mywi.ht!~, Wl'tb'yob !. may'they It~p 
Noise 6!l', Bhd maltc ynnr jOllrtJey as yOUi' sleep, 
Ratlwr .Tt'pose than tl'hveJl: may YOII meet 
No. rmlgh \\'a~> bllt ih tbeae ullequan feet. 
Good Jidtes take charge of YOll; nud let this f>e 
Yodr lOll.' iII·luck, that gOOd ilwl,bt by me. 

. TO -raE ·UW • 

nntEDIATr.!.Y AnEII 'TIIE' tult.iCIl: An' AT OltOI!. 

. 1634.., . " 

Altll now (most worthy lit) I'Ye time to sbo .. 
Sonie pitcel\ of, that duo/ tbat low, 
Whicb like late· fruIt, groln'Vigorous liy delay 

.000Dirl, a force morell,ting liy Itl1lt3y. ' 
Had I presented·you with abght, wbilCli here, 
'1' IuiIi heeD to Sltcr'iM flIe- pri"'t Dot Deer » 
FOl'IDe ra\ber than devot1o'n, and a free 
Expressioll' of II CtIstome, Dot of me : 
I wlii not then my self; then not tl) etr 
Haa ~ a trtspass 'gainst tbe Mmiver ; 
Por "ben'OIl.rjlutnps are 00, w~ do diapebCe 
.With ev~ ,~lip, pay, ~ry crime, IIllt ICDM ~ 

11_ .. 



518 CARTWRIGHT'S POEMS. 
ADd we're eaeoatal'd italt, the ItatuteI dolt, 
Which biDd lOme mea. to .hew they ..... D't diIpGtr. 

Soller me, llir, to tell you thal we do . 
Owr tbrIoe few dai.' toirmDit, to you; 
Por bad yoo Dot UPOIII our 110"'" beal _D 
EaliveDiDr all, Oxford bad ooly beal 
A p."p:f'd villagl', aDd our Act at belt 
A I .. amed wake, or glorious abepbeards' fea.st : 
Where (ill my judgemeot) the best thiDJ to _ 
Had been Jenuaiem or Nil1e't'eb. 
Where, for true aercise, DOne coald In.".. 
Tbe puppm, UId Great Britaiue',IooItn.,-S'
Nor are &bola Damrs lUI_an: July here 
Doth put fortb all th' iDvl'Dtions of the year: 
Bare works, and ram' lieu. do meet; we see 

. III the _e IItrtet Africt aud Gam_y. 
Tnlmpeb' 'piUS! trumpeb blow, tbe tiH:tioa'l 

mucb, 
'Ja- ery the ~rr.muten, tboae the DuICh: 
All aTta 8Dd welcome, all men _ to do 
'l'beir trieb aDd lligbts j juglen, aDd curats too. 
Curats tbat threateD _Beta witb tbeir Ioob, 
Arm'd witb two weapoaa, tuiva aud table-boob j 
Xea that do itcb (wilen they bave eate) to DOte 
The cbief diatinctioD 'twin the lbeep aDd pt j 
That do DO q_tioaI reHab, but wbat be 
Bord'riDr upoa tbe aJ.oIute decree, • 
Aud tbeD bute home, lest they Iboukl mia the lot 
Of veotiDg reprobatioa, "bil. 'lia bot. 
But, above all food ...,na. rive me the ligbt 
Of tbe lay f.'lterCiMJ OIl Mouday Dirbt. 
WbeTe a .--rved atomacla doth proleal 
A zesl.prepared bunrer, of DO Iell 
Tbau teD deya' layiDr up, where we may _ 
Bow they repaire, bow ev'ry _ COIDCI three, 
Where, to the eovy of our __ , lOUIe 

AmoDr the nat do by preKriptiou come, 
Meo that tbemM:lvea do vielualltwice a ,illr, 
At Cbriatmaa with their laDdlordl, aDd oace here. 
:None praiae the Act more, aud lay _; tbeJ do 
lIa1r.e all wiDe &ood by driDkiug, ",il beer too ; 
Thil .... tbeir CbriatiaD treedoiii ben: Day, we 
Oar ...... too, tIleD, dDI'Il pl_ a libert, : 
W. rtfiwm'd Dature, aud a .. k'd tile Dlpt, . 
JIakiq it apriuJ u glorioaa u the lirbt; 
That, lib the ck:r did dawD, aad break forth bere, 
'Iboo,b iD a lower, yet • brI,ht • sphere I 
Sleep wu a tbiD, uDbeard 01, unle.',-
At _ after diDDrr, an winlt'eI there; 
:No brother then known b, the ruwli.,. white, 
Ev'1I the, .te there al childml of the aI,bt ; 
:NODe _ to _ aDd to be~; DUDe bani. 
M, lord'i __ buck l'IOMdI both erN aud ea,"; 
No health did ~Ie, but our cbau.llon pall, 
Vilcounts aDd euift thl'Olll'd _Iu , P
MaDDen 8IIfIlaapap ae'r more free; _-.at 
Scarce one thing, aud did yet all idiom. Tent; 
Spoke Minshew iD a breath; tbe ioceptor'a wine 
Made Laune Dat~e: Ifty COIIII tben lpOke 8De, 
Aud thougbt tbat _iIer .!atute bad doa. wroar 
T' .11ot \II IOar yean y-' to leara the eo.pe. 

But Oxford, tho' throq'd with aach people. _ 
A court where fir JOG 0011 pleu'd to put J 
W. nckOD'd thil Jour rift, ad that thil way 
Part of the ~ not your joamey lay. 

I could relate JOG more, but that I tear 
Yoo'lllDd the drep o'tb' time ,u"i..m, bere ; 
ADd that pta -* ucuee I thiDk thea JOG _ 
~ reliquea of &he Act moy. yet iD me. 

ON THE GRB;4T FROST. 1~ 

S .... _ th .. fta_ yoo III'8r of, JOG 6at .. 
Arm'd with tlKR two an., wiDe .. paet:ry': 
Y' are DOW '-umb'd •• ,bt 01 JOW ..... 

TerM; 
And may )'OUr tDetaphon fbr prIlJftS rebeaua ; 
Whil.,. you that ca11'd _w, Ieece aitct~ .. 
W-Ilb b:- true lleecH, aud trail feathen too.. 

Waten bave bound themeelva, aDd canIIIIt ,... 
Sutrrilll wbat Xenea' ktten would haft! ~ 
Our riven are ooe cbryata1l; aboara. are fit 
Minoun, beillJ DOW, DOt like to ..... bat it.: 
Our Ihipt ataud all al pluted, .... may __ 
They are DOt bora up OIIly, bat rra- there. 
Wbilea waten thua are pav_b, SnIt _ --. 
ADd without raith are eacb day .alk'd ulM*o 
What ,.rab1ea caU'd 1011, bem.ofore, 
Were Wiledome DOW, .. to build upoa the ......... 
There'. DO one diDea 8IDOIlI .. witb ....... , ......... 
WateT', .. ICII~ bere, .. ill Africk __ i 
ADd we expect it DOt but from lOme sud 
Opening a f'ouataiD, Of ... prophet', rod. 
Who nerd IIIlt tee\ out where be may uaJoek 
A Itream, wbat fir be atroot would be tnte rock. 
Wbea Bra_ dl'OpllOlDe RDalIerIhowera. __ 
Of grief ... eacras'd, belug but deluded u.e-; 
For wbil. we tIIiDk theM dro,p. to eatertaia" 
They fall dowa pearl. wJiICb calM cIowo half.., 

niD. . 
Ol'8l!lllaud'. remcrraJI, _ the poor _ .... 
8eei1ll all waten frozen, but biI lean. 

. We .ulrer da, _tillnall, aud the _ 
Dotb make our little DiJht ~ _ ... 
We brar at _ eachriItal'd, IDCb .. ha"e 
That, whicb procur'cl their death, ~ t_ 
Bodift, that deatitute"of aou\ yet atood, £fftft.. 
Dead, aud DOt rain; dl'llWll'd, aud witboat a ... ; 
Na, we, who breath atill, are a1most .. tbe7, 
ADd only ma, be atil'd a IOfter clay ; 
We ItIIIId like atatlMl, .. if cut, aud 8t 
For life, not havi.,.. bat apecti.,. it i 
Each _'I become the StoM:k', wiae w. ~; 
For cau JOG loot for paIIioa. when'. _ _ l 
Wbicb we have DOt, rNOIv'd to our ant etOIle, 
LTDI ... it. be ODe _ to W .... hage _ 
o..r "err .mitba IIOW _k DOt, DAY, .... t .. -. 
Our Dutcbmen write bat ATe bGun, aDd ~ .. o'rz. 
We dare JII'O'Oke fate !lOW; w.k_ wbat • 
That lut. cold, death; ooly by aa8"riac tIaia. 
AIl8ree are "eatall _, aud we, .. tiley, 
Do iD our cbilllae,. keep a laatiag day; 
IIoutiDg within doorrs tbil domeItlque Am. 
Adored too with our relipo. 
We laugh at ftn.-brie& DOW. a1thougb ~ be 
Commended to u. by bis majetty ; 
Aud 'tis DO tnaIon, (or we cannot pelt 
Wbywe Ibould pay tbelll tor'tbeir bappioal. 
Bacia baud would be a Sanala'.: let Rome 
Call that a pleuure beoceIorth, DOt a ~ 
A f .. Yer it become a wisb: we lit • 
ADd' think faWn angel. ha .. ooe beae8t, 
Nor CIIn the "tbGugbt be impioul, wben' we _ 
Weather, tbat Bowker ~urst DOt.p~; 
Saeb u. may rive new epocb .... aud make 
Another .1I1ca in biB bold a1manack ; 
Weather may save bil doom, aacI by hiI eo. 
lie tboup~ _,h for IUaa to ~'. . 



FOR A YOUNG LORD TO HIS MISTRIS. 
r. 110. think Aw..ter true, II!Id Ioo1t • 
ACldaia tnap .boald autalatr bis boot j 
... hila _ ..... thiI, oalilt.e DOt fear 
lie -'d .... 11 Dot .urvi .. e to a fourth year? 
ad are .e _y CODeI ...... k Nature old 
l1li cnzed 110', beiaa abeB'. growa 10 coW. 
Bat f ... '. DOl all our grief: .e that 10 lOre 

dI'er its etay, fear ita departure more : 
IH' "beD tbat /ea"l:1 u', .bicb 10 IlMIg bath Rood, 
~ _kr a DeW accompt from tb' aecond 

P\oad. 

7U MR. W. B. 

"T T88 allTH o. 81. FlaST COlLI), 

r'Aa .. _ tnDICrib'd, and pub/ike .. ie. 
8raaiag IbIrb the copy trur, 
rithout erTllta, nMl' crept in, 
Ially compleat aocl genlline: 
ad notbinl .antinr can espy, 
at ooly bulk aud qllantity I 
lie test in letten .mall .. e eee, 
.acl the arts ia one epitome. 
, .bat p'-re do you tate 
'0 hear tM aurwa di8oln'ery mate, 
low the DOle, the lip. the err, 
Ia40 I'orebead full or majesty, 
a-r. the "'t~r? /tow to tIIis 
'be motboTs beaaty added is : 
,ad after all with realle aambers 
'0 ._ the iafant into slnmben. 

AM ~ delirhta be yieMB yoa ao., 
'lie ..... th~ UId cradle, t hie dotb .bo. : 
Iat herrafter.~. ble (or<:. 
hall wieold the raltJ~ and the bone j 
Vbea hit "entriag ton,1I1! .h8l1speak 
Jlayaallrphaea I, aad aball break 
'hia .ord abort 01', and make that two, 
'ratlinr .. oblJptioaa do ; 
!'will ra~i»b tbe deli~bted Rnse 
'0 view tbete .porta or i nnoceoce, 
.ad make the wtIeIl dow upoa 
ItCh pretty imperl'ectiOQ. 
'I'beee hopeful cradl .. promise such, 

'atare rood-. abd 10 mllcb, 
'hat they prneDt my prayen, and I 
IIIIt .iIII bllt for formaHty. 
J 011 religion timely be 

'aogbt bim .itll bil ABC. 
wiab Iaim good aocl CODltant health, 
n. fUber'. Iftruinlt, but more wealth; 
~ tlult to ale, not hoard; a pane 
.peII to bIt'II, DOt a/llit to cone. 
lay he haft roaay, aod faat friendl, 
deaaiDllood·"m, DOl pri .. ate endl, 
acb .. ICOnlto uaderataod, 
VhCD tbey name loft, a peece of Jaud. 
lay the ."ath aDd .. biatl. be 
'he bardelt of hill boDclL May hI' 
fa ... DO aad Clrw to break bia,lIIeep, 
lor other caaw, the.DOW, to weep. 
oIay be ae'r Ii .. e to he apin, 
Vbat he. _ .. a child: may paiD 
( it do ~isit, .. a meat 
)nl, call iD, Dot clare to nac. 

'. A coRIIioD of Ii vowel left oat ba ... !uf. 

FOR A yom'G LORD ro HIS MISTR/S, 
WHO HU T .. UGHT Rill·" .0110. 

T .. l;CIIT from YOllrartfull otraillll, my fair, 
I've oaly Iiv'd r'r ,iDee by air; 
Whose lOUoo. do make me .ish I were 
FJther all ~oit!e, 01' 1'1 .... all eare. 
IflOlll. ( .. lOme laY) musick be 
I've learnt from you there's oae ia me; 
From YOD, .bo.., accents m3te UI k_ 
That sweeter Iph.,..... mo~ here below ; 
From yau, .. hOle Jimlls are 10 .ell mrt 
That .e may s"ear your bodie' •• et : 
Whole parts are .. ith .lIch graces cI'OWD'd, 
·n.at th'are that mllliet .ithout lOullll. 
I had thi. love perhape ~fore, 
Rut YOII ••• t'd aod made it more : 
AR .hen a gl'lltle flY'Ding sllowre 
Calla forth, utd adds aent to the ftower; 
Heocebth PI tbillk my breatb ia dllfl 
No more to nature, bat to yoa. 
SiDg I to plruure then, or fame, 
['I bo" DO utbeme, bat Jour name, 
Thill ,ball joy life, thia .... eetea death: 
You that bave taaSbt, may claim my bna~ 

ONMR.STOKU 
RII JOOK 011 THa AaT 0' "AULTlIIG. 

01, 

III LlJaUIl YD_ CA.J .. LlITTClJII DII ... Cb.U eoaf(l· 
8UII cau",11 •• L III 'I'II"CT"", D8 .UTI ",1.10-
DI '8D1TU1l A 51111_ 1T08.. ,,~ "CA.D811'" 
BI ... 8C80, aT 10LD 'l'llIIPOaUJI BnaUIl EP81 .. LTL 

CAalolZlIlIK SUL~alt'lI. 

Rutlu, here ia lada :a book, 
Will mate you leap before JCMI loot, 
ADd lIbin. witbcMrt heia, tboqbt a rook. 

The allthor'. airy, Ii,bt, and tbin ; 
Wbom DO mao •• ~r IIl'l'11k a Ihin, 
Or ner yet leap oat of'. akia. 

When e'r be atrain'" at hone, or bell, 
Tom Charles hilllRlf ... ho ('amr to ameli 
Hia malta, .till .... ore 'tw .. clean UId ... tllt, 

Hill tricks .re hrre in ftgt:res dim, 
Eacb line i. hea~irr tbaa bis limb, 
Aad shado .. weighty are to bhn. ' 

Were Dee alive, 01' Billinply, 
We lhonIy aboald eacb ~ tee 
Demoaatrated lIy A. II. C. 

Ho •• ould they .. a their mathemlltic:kl, 
Their JI01Ideratioaa, and thllir Ilat.icb, 
To .h.,.. tile art of tb_ volaticka? 

Be A the h_. and the man B. 
PaaU from tbe !lfnll .. 1Ii> .... arda C. 
Aad from the sirelle down.ard D. 

If the parte D. proportion'd weigh 
To tbe parte C. ncitber .ill '''.y, 
Bat B lye equall upon A. 

Tbaa would hil borwa anet an bis .. ertu"" 
1leduc'd to tip.... and to arclaret. 
Prodllce nett' .. iepain. aad Irctur~ .. 
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ADd juwtly too, for the pomado, 
And the most intri!'.ate. strapado, 
He'l do fur naught in a bra .. adb, 

The Herculean leap he ClIO .. ith lIighc, 
And that twice fifty times II nigbt, 
To pleue the ladies: Will i. rigbt. 
'I'he Angelica ne'r put him too't, 
Then for the Pegasus, he'l do't, 
And strike a fountain .. ith his foot. 
When he the atag-leap dOf'S, you'd ... ear 
The stag bimlllllf, if he were there, 
Would like the unwieldy o~~ appear. 
He'l fit bn. ItreIIgth, if you d~ft', 
,Jllst as his hoht', lower or higher, 
And twilt bis Iimba like nealed wyer. 
Had you, as' I, bllt seen him once, 
You'd sw~.r that Nature for the nonce, 
H4d made bi. body witbout bones. 
For arms, IIOmetimes bee'l lye on OIIe, 
Sometimes on both, sometilJlCS OIl DOlle. 
And lite a meteor bang alope. 
Let Done hpnceforth QUI' ears abUIl!, 
IIuw Da!dalUli '1CIlp'd the twiDing lteWes, 
AllIS that i. b"t flying news. 
He uI'd wax plol'lle, all Ovid singa-, 
WiIIlCOl1l5 tQ tamper with 5ucb tbiD'p, 
Jle ia a D2I:la&Iua .·jr!iout wings. 
Good faitb, the M,wea ha,1 best look to't, 

. let ~hey go do .. n, and Shee" 10 boot, 
Willaqd' m. W'IlbtI'cIl hette will do't. 
The Troian steed let lIOu\dlitn ~n, 
.Aod pl'lliw tit' inftntion- yo. ~hat can .. 
Wilt puts 'ftli dowo boUt horae IUId mall. 
At 0IIee siX I:~ 1'helitobocebns 
Jap'd elr. if FlonHI' do not mock "I; 
>'J'waa .en, but Itt him oot pro .. oke US; 

For were the maUpr ID be tti", 
'T .. He gold to .i~r OWl Will'. side. 
He'd qlld~ that Tlleu!Oboc/:!JUI' pride. 
1'1 say bllt thi~ to end tbe bl'llVle,' 
Let ThelltoiKK.cbua in tbe tau 
Cut Will'~ crois ceper, alKi talle .IL 
Then go thy .. n)'8, brave Will, far one, 
By Joye 'til thou lIIu~tlpap, or n<1II~, 
To rull bright honour from the Muon. 

fbilippUli Stoicul e Sorittatc 
p()rIal Borealis Oxoo, 

TilE DREA.VE. 

l1l11AN'1I I sa .. lilY self lye dead, 
And that iny bOO lOy cofftn grew ; 

Silence and I~p' this ItnlOge sight hrei~ 
But "Ilk'd, I found I /ly'd ane .... 

Lookiog nqt ilium on your brigh~ face, 
Mine eyes .bequealb'd mille bt:an flUb paiD; 

A dart nilti'c\ in witb every grace, 
An(j.·1111 Ikill'd my felf again: 

(). eyes, wbat sbalt d;'t..,.qed len-en do, 
I'- OpeD you can kill, jf sbot yoa vie ... 

J..ib. 3. Co ,. 

LOrE IlfC01fCBA UBLl!. 

.-rIG. ITA,," 

W 80 raft hide ~re? If'f be uQ/'over'd. r.gtat. 
If cover'd smoate hetnies it to the tight: 
Love;' tbat tire, which still some lign afIOrd .. 
Ifhid, tbe'are sighl; if open, tbryare woed&. 

THE TEAREs. 

Iv IOUII cDllliIit of ~UIt, I 
May ... ear youn glides out of your eye: 
lEtbey may "'mllids reoei"" aud (lTMe 
Fealred througb grief, or ancient.lo,·e., 
Then fairest, througb' tbese cbriotall doora 
Teares. fio .. &s purgillp of your sores. 
And DO" tbe certain cause r know 
Wbence the role and lilly grow, 
In "our fair cheek.: the often sbo .. r ... 
Wbich you thu. weep, do brl'8d these SO .... c ... 
If tbat tbe ftolld. could Ven". brinr. 
ADd ... arlike Man frum nowers spring, 
Wbf may qat hence t .. o gods arisP, 
Thi. froDl your cb~k., tbnt fnllll your eye,? 

PARCH.Y~NT. 

Pun. Ibepbeal"lll' .. ~r WIIS Obly gray, 
And all .bt:ep t~en were doath'd 8S tb.-Yo 
Wheo shepherd. 'gilD to write and tbink, 
Some sbeep stole bl.l'kDess from the in,,". 
And we from (bence found out the .kill To lIIake.their parcbDl~Dt do ao still, 

F . .JLSlJOOD. 

STILL dn the stan impart their ligh~ 
To tbose that V-yt'll in the night; 
Still time nlll' on, nor dOlh Ille han~ 
Or shadow 011 lbe diall slalld; 
'Jbll vtreames Still Illille and conllbllt are : 

Only thy mind 
Untrue I find, 
Wbich c.releslv 
Negll!clS 10 be' . . 

I~ke vtreaUl, or shado .. , band, or star. 

Fool tbnt r am; 1 do ~II 
My words, and swear thou',.t lilre tllem an: 
Thou wecm'lt like atars to nourish fife, 
But (l bow COld i.e thy desire? . 
ADd Iik" tlte hznd OPoD tb" brus, 

Tholl plint'st at me 
In mocitery, 
If I come nigh, 
Sbad&-like thbu'lt fly, 

ADd .. tbto IItream wil.b mUl"qIur pCIII. 

, Thriee didst thon 'fOW, thrice didst thou sWear, 
Whilpring thOll! oaths into mine eare, 
And 'tween eacb ODe, as _I « blia. 
Didst. iqt.erpoee • IWCNJ" kia, 



BEAUTIE AND -DENIALL·· WOMEN· )TO CUPID. "I 
,las that aI .. _ from iIrt, 

- For. it gj,t lIDell 
So I'rbb mil wet, 
That I pniollfe 
'Tda *by pewfaMe 

'bat made thee ..... ear, ..... eIIt beart. 

'ell me .. ho aaglat tby 1U!Mi1e !!J. 
'0 cheat u-M.n.t .. ith fallacies ? 
IVho did· ialvuot thy sigh. to lie 1 
IVho taught thy ki_ .opbiltry 1 
Jeliev8 't OW far from holiest riSOUr; 

o how lloath 
A tutourd oath!. 
1'1 oe''''OOI1Ie nirh 
A Ie8rDed eig~. : . 

li'or credit vow. ill mood &Del fJgve.. , 

Twu Venul to me ";bispec'd tbi8, 
iwear aod Cm9n1ce, protelt aod kiSl, 
luch oath. aud vo •• are tickle tbinl!S, 
~y wantoa I0Il. ooe. leod thelll .. iDgII:, 
rbe "iss D1115t stay, the oath IllUat. Oy : 

Heu'D i. tiae .schoo1e 
Tba, g.iv~ thill ru~: 
1 cano't praye true 
To that and you, 

IDe gocldeas is in fault, DIX I. 

\.\'lao for my wrong would thus mucb do, 
For my revenge' may something- too ; 
~he, 0 shemalletbeeuueto8.II. 
MarTY all army. Dud then fan 
I'hroaSh Sf'-OI'nfali httlred and dillllain : 

Dut mayst Iholl b~ 
S(i11 false to me; 
Fur ifllly mind 

. Once more prove liind 
nlOlt'lt swear thiue oaLh. all a'r aFlin. 

BEIIUT/E AND DEN/AU. 

No, no, it caunot be!, lOr wbo e'r set 
A blo.:khouS<l to defend. a gardcu yet 1 
RooIes ne'r .chide my boldnrliS .. hen I gn 
To cn;>p thdr blw;h ; why 6hould your .:bet'''' do 80 1 
The Iillies Dc'r deny tbeir Iilk to Dlea ; [thea 1 
Why 8)101l1d your hands pusb oft, ali<I draw back 
The Sun fo,tli<hl me no' his heat; tht'n why 
Cornea then! to Earth aD roiet from your eye! 
I smell perfumes, an," they Dp.'r think it .in ; 
Wby .hould YOIIT breatb not let me take it iD 1 
A dragou kept the golden ."ples; true; 
But mu&t yonr. breast6 be thenfore kept 10 too 1 
.11 fouollines else flow (reely, and De'r Ibriuk; 
And mUlt youra ebeat my thirst wben I woullt 
Where uature knows DO probibitiOd, [driok I 
Shall art rroo-., anti·Dature, aod make ODe I 

But O. we scorn the p~fer'd.lip and face; . 
And angry frowns IIOme! illJea add /luicker srace 
Than quiet beauty: 'til that .dIp-lting kill' 
'!'hat truly doth distil iDlIIIOr\alI "I~, 
Whicb theliw~e8trnggliaglO\lth hyfon:eat Iqth 
Doth oIake the purchase 0 bis earer Btreagtb; . 
Which/ from tbe riSed.weqMog v~rgiD_' 
S08tch'd, ptoftII a conquest, ratber than a paat. 

Beleeve't not : 'tis the perado" of _ QUe, 

That in old time 4lid l."e ... ~ 

One of 60 Riff 8 telapet-, tbe ahe !DiP' 
Have OIlY. hilb IfOuMl upon tlte qwm;age DiShtJ 
Whose ~_ ~'. iii ... left _ one mjpl 
Seduc'll he"'" by Iris hereM; . . [be 

That yo. are fai ..... spaU-. 111." Jon ,....d 
Fittt'r ~ fall a ..mliee to Lote, 
On towards his altar tbea, vh not. the prielt ; 
'r .. om~ if the _ike,ailt. 
Whd eonquerl lUll, aecl .-:kI, we -,. IaJ 
Doth' DOt afFl!Ct, hut rather ia in pa,.. 
lIut if there mllllt M reall 1_ 01 love, 
ADd our em1mw:ias .. wue wrtIlliog pro"', 
Bare, and allliilK JOG .U-' for. if yoo'l do 
Ali wrestlen UIIe, )'011 mUlt be .. Ud .too. 

.1J'OltlEN. 

G I V8 me a pIe (if one I needs must mCf't) 
Or in her nllPtial!, or her .. i~lIIg s~eet : 
J know but two sood hoot;e8 thJ.t w_ baYt!, 
One iu the bed, aDother iD the grave. 

"'rbua of the .. hole fMl..!L all J. would desi .. , 
18 to eojoy their atbt'a, ~ the~ ire., . 

T,O CUpiD. 
T HOD, who "idst Dever !lee the light, 
Nllr ko.o ... t the pleasu~ of the sigbt, 
But alwaiel blinded, carist Dot.y 
Now it is 'oisht, jr now 'ti. day, 

So captivate her Sj!DIe, io. bliod her ~ •• 
That still ,be loye 11111, y. ,be ne'r know wily. 

Thou, who dolt wound as .ith such IIrt, 
We see lID hlood drop from the heart, 
Aoel subt'ly.cruelllav'tt 110 .igtt 
To tell the blow or hand W81 thine. 

o gently, geDtll "':'!'Ioo my faIr, that shee 
May theDce belee"e tbe wOllod dId coDie from thee. 

TO Y.BNUB. 

V EliUS, redrea a 'IITOD~ ~'I d •• 
By that young sprigbtfull bo,. tIIy_. 
He wonnds, aod then lall:th. at the lOre, 
Hatl·"" it self can do DO lliore. 
If 1 IlIlrlue, hee'. sm~II, l!lId lilht, 
Both seen at onl'f!; aOfJ.out of .ilbt: 
If I do 8ic, hCO!'. wing"', aoil tbell, 
At the third sLep, I'm caught ligen' 
T rst on~ day thou thy self maS'st suffer 110, 
Or clip the ~ton!8 wings Or hreak his bow. 

'>.' .... , 
. I 

A SIGli ~~NT to HI~A.llst~7 lovf. 
I SENT'a lip DOlO my hll-.lotme', eate, 
'VIlich '10It it" _Y, aad nevt'r did COllIe there; 
I hutened after, I. lOme otfler fair 
Should mildly cmlo!ttaill this tn,.,nirill' &'ire: 
Each eowry ru- Illid _roh, fat rear 
It might mjjtalte a 'liIfJ ret hl!r eare; 
Aod baving there took lodgin'g, mi~b' lib'. dlil'eJr. 
lloUl'd ill the ~v. of. cibriltall btl!. 



Itt CARTWRtGH'r8 POEMS. 
At tat, OM frosty IDCInIiaIc I did spy 
nillUbtile WHli'rer jouroeyiDr iD the lIky ; 
At .... t of me It tralbIed, thea dnw _, 
'neD piet'iag fell, and dlOpt iatD • war I 
I bore it to m, .iat, aad pray'd her t.ke 
Thi. _ bum of-lpring for tbe 1DUt«' •• ke : 
Sbe toot it, and prefn'd it tu ber eare, 
Aad _ it bears DCb tbiar that .. wbilper'd there. 

. 0 bow.1 8BYJ rrief, .. bell that I lei! 
My ___ a.to:s a pm, _ bIeIt- thIIII _ ! 
Vet, little pead.nt, port ... to the eare, 
Let DOt.y m.n have .a.ittaDee there. 
But if by cbusca a mild _ lie pia, 
Upoa ber lip in.icu patJe pala 
Onl,. ... __ ilion: 10 wbell 8M 
Giftl ... tu him, at I.n lbee'l thlllk of _ 

S.lDNESI. 

W.,La I tb. IbndlD, I.ke, 
Snth'd up witb _e aod C')'pI'eII bonp., 

Do !DOye by liP. and yOft, 
Let...me. aDly _lie; 

That whil" thick dark_ blol~ the lipt, 
My tboaptlmay CIII& MOther aisbt: 

la which double Ibade, 
By bara, and - made, 

O.Jet me weep, 
And till asleep, 

Aad forrott4a fade. 

Hart! from yond' boIlo .. tree 
Sadly .in, two aocboret owl ... , 

Whilel the bmDit wolf bowls, 
And all bewail., _, ' 

The ravell boYen fir m,. bier, 
The bitlenl oa a I'ftd 1 bear 

Pipes myeIerJ, 
And WU1II me to dye I 

Wbi1 .. from yood' graY81 
, )f'lwroog'd loft eraY8I 

My A oompby. 

Ceue, H,.lu, CleIIII thy calli 
Sach, 0 lOCh ... thy partiag Jl'U&D, 

Brn.th'd oat tu me .Ione 
Wbea tboD dildao.'d didlt fall. 

Ipe thaa aDto tbylileat tomb, 
a ra, ad wiDd\ac"t, 1_. 

Creepia, fir dead bona, 
.ADd cold aaarbIe Itoaea, 

'!'bat 1 ma, IIIOIU'II 
OYer tby am, 

4DCl appear tby Jl'OUI. 

CORJ}''N<f'S 7VMB. 

H ... fair Corian buri'd I.,., 
C1oath'd uclloek'll ap hi lilnt ela, ; 
Bat Jleipb'riag lbepbeardt eYery __ 
Witll OOIIItaDt wars btdew'd her ura, 
Uotil witb qulekbiaJ 1PO)'dlll"t!, IIhe 
At leartb pew Dp .o.to tbiI tree I . 
Here DOW nabappy lonn meet. 
And cbanJiag lig'" (for 10 tlley pet) 
~b ODe aatu lOIIIe COIIICioIll hough 
Relata thil oatb, aod.tell that_. 

Tbo.kiD( that IIbe with pittyinr __ 
.WJ.gpen at coaaiIrt \.0 tIIeir _ ... I 
WheD 'ti8 perbapI_ nIItoII .. iud, 
'!'bat aminr ~ there to W, 
DotII IOftIy _e the tft:BIbtiDr kaftll 
Into. YOic:a, aad 10 dPeei_ 
Ifather &ad lates they aiptl y briac, 
Aad pally touch eaaII qeeralou 1triDtr. 
Till tbat with ~ hara;aoaioln DIImben 
They thlDk th' b.q wuo'4 Iter iatD t1 ___ • 
A. if, the pYe h.ftng.a ste, 

. Wbea dead tbiIlp IpO!8k the deed ........... 
Here DO ad loYer, I boogb of fa-, 
II .... recl to eapft hil DaGle, 
Ltd tbat the WOCIIIdinS lettI!n _y 
M.lle her tbeace f'adr, .Dd pine .... y : 
And 10 ., witberias tInou,b the ,.. 
M.y lin into her pye .piD. 
o wll)' did F.1.ftI the ~Y8 uneue' 
Why did they en\')' .. ood .boaW hear ~ 
Why, aiuce Dodona'. hoi,. oake, 
Haye tftfS heeD dumb, aad De9e1'spoke; 
Now !oYen' woaDIII aueared lye, 
And thel was old in milery, 
Wbea, If true _ did quickftl wood, 
Pft'b.,.·sbee'd neat a t.hom load, 
And llnowiuJ[ what tbe world tudurs, 
Would weep -1IIOJIture iDtu cars. 

TOTft 

MEMORY OF..4 SHIPWIUCKT VIRGIN. 

W Bn1Irll tby wel~tbap'd panabDw ICBtt.aed .. 
AIaaci ... iDtD a.M", parted are.; 
Whether tby a-. DOW to .mltu gt'OWII, 
Still eat a ..aer day .. b~ they are lhowo ; 
Whether u.- era be diamoods _, or mUie 
Tbe carefull rudd- of the IloadI miltake, 
Cbidiag their liar'rial .. ,., .. if tb .. ,. were 
Stan that f'orp to uread uotu their Ipben-, 
Wbether thy Iii- do iatu conll !"OW, 
Makia, ber __ bo .. 't came' red ~ I 
Whether thole oNeni of tby teeth, DOW IOWII 
ID ICYeraI peuII, enrich earb __ 11_, 
Whether thy patte breath iD eaIie pia 
Noy lies, .nd chutly fil. tbe pr'8InI&IIt uill!ll I 
Or wbether wbole', turrld 1fND, tboa dGIICjoy 
Only tu .in" 1IIIwillinr to cIeItroy ; 
Or eIae. nflllpb far fai .. daIt,eacreue 
The Yirria train of tbe Nereidea; . 
If that allee_ departed DOt witb lInCh, 
And tlIere hi yet IOIIIC memory ia death, 
Accrpt this labour, .. Cftd to thy fame', 
Swp.l1Inr with thN!. mad~ poem by tby DaDte. 

Hearkea 0 wiad, (if that ye yet hue eaIH 
Who .. ere thlll c1Nf unto my fair ODe'. u.rs) 
Fly wilh thit carR; may cayemes you ron~a 
Sltll .uugliog for ",lease, bat .till in \'lIia. 

listeD 0 8ouds; black oi,ht UPOD you d_ell, 
Thick d.rk_ .till enwrap you; ma,. 3'OG ... eII 
Only .. ith ",eft ma,. ye tu ~ thint 
Flow bitter lIill, and 10 of .11 be eol"lt. 

And IbQQ unfaithfntt, itf-eompaeted pioe, 
That io lifO!' IlPptiab dldst. ref Ole to .hiM. 
81aze in bet pile. Whnei thna her d~tb I .... 
Swim ct-n, my 1mITIIItd'iaJ lote; tIlo.- thoa tile 
laluaft Il .... '"'", .. thOu puICIt by, [cIdp 
AuII· __ b ... te tIetome 11ft' elr.s1. 



TO A PAINTER'S HANDSOME DA~GHTER. 

~ PAINTERS !UNDBOMB DAUGHTER. 

krC:W are JIIIIr rather'a pictars, that we do 
leleeYe thry are GOt ClltlllWrfeia, bat true; 
10 lively, aad 10 frnh. thM we lDay ...... 
--. of dl1lupa, be bUb pJ.c'd mtIIbIreI~; 
i"eople, DOt ........ ; wbicb ia time will be 
llot a clad DUlDber, but a ooIoay t [altt, 
lla7. IDOre yet, _ thin tbey hue akill aad 
MlutJa' are weU-bred, aDd piCWftll of Jood pull, 
lDoI you your RIf, falre Jal_, do diKloIe' 
~cb beautia, that yaa may _10 111M of thole; rut b ... i.., motioa pia'd at Jut, .... _, " 
Bepa to tao" it.tf, aad Role oat tbeace. 
WIUIea tbaa lUI _ .... an with NatDnlIlnn., 
!lame thiDk h' bUb _. athen he bUb two 

wins. 
" yva lov. _. lair lDaid, but loot 011 all, 
V_ theD IWHIIIS bia let of picbU'S rail ; 
., tba& yOG loot OIl all, aod loft all IDID. 
1'be pictaftll too will be YOllr Iiaten tlaeD, 
For tIIey.\bey hav. life, .., til' ha". tbis fate, 
III the wbole lump eitIMI- to Jcn.e or bate; 
Your cboioe IDGIt. sbew yaa'r. oIaaother S-, 
ADd tell J'IIII are Ilia dupler, DOt bis piece : 
All other proola are .-aio; (!O DOt about j 
W. two'! -aw-. _I love, aad clear tbe doubt. 
WIMa JOG'ft broupt htb 10lIl" l1li.. tile world 

will bow 
Y_ are lib cbildj wbat pIGtare cut do 10. 

LB8BIA ON HER SPARROW. 

T u.r. IDe DOt 01 joy: thera's DIllIe 
Now lDylitt16 1pUTOW'. poe j 

He, jJIIt ... yoa 
Would toy IUId woo., 

Be wOuld chirp aad 8aUer .... 
Be would baD, tbe wi., .while, 
Till at IeaJth .. saw IDe _Ie, 

Lord IIow IIIIJea be woaId be P 
Be 1I'OII1d catch a Cl'Dlllb, aad tIleD 
Sponilllll\ It SO apa, 

He from my lip 
WOliId IDOJ'IlIInt lip, 

Re _Id froID lDy treIICIMr feed, 
Tbea _Id bop, aDd theta woaId I'UD, 
.ADd t:rJ Philip wbea b' bad ~. 

o wbole b.-n CIUI cboclle but bleed , 
o bow eapr would be "ht ? 
ADd oe'r bart thour;b he did bi .. I 

No 1D0ra did pall 
Bat OIl my,. 

Re WoaId lit, ahd mart. aad do 
WhIt I clid, _ rallle an 
BIIf1et11e3 o'r, DOW let '_ JaIl, 

Aad dIeD ItraIgbtway.leek 'em tao. 
Whace 11'\11 Cupid set his dartI 
, .. tber'd _ to peirce oar bearts , -' __ he_,. 

Nat Iov. _veip. 
NCIII' &bit faitbr"n bird ia pe. 

n let IIIOIInINII turtles joJD 
Wltb Io,illl red-bralll, aDd combilM 

To lilll dirt- o'r bie Itooe. 

THE GNAT. 

A GIIAT mlltatiDg her bright eye 
For tbat whicb m.k ... , and rales tbe day, 

Did iD the rav,,", "iaportio, 8y, . 
WOlit iD tbe ..m.bealJUl 10 to play. 

Her eyr wboR 'igoar all thiap draWl, 
Did lUck this little creature iD. 

Aa .... rmer jet doth rnilh Itla ... 
Aad th_ ..,'D forc'd ClDbl1lces wiD. 

IDYiUa, beat.1traID'd ill the .... ,.. 
Bat baDJrJ fire _1I.'d Ia tile eye; 

Whole boe this capliYe pat obeya. 
ADd. doth tbroqb it her ..nyr dye. 

Tbe wlapftllt lato .iri the Ire 
Did tara tile rest to-ub. there : 

Bat ere death, 1tnJp;lin, to retire, 
She tbeace enf'orc'd aD _it tare. 

Happy, 0 JUt, tboqh thus made IIOQIfat,:.. 
We Yretcbed lo .. en IU .... DlOre, . 1 

Our lODIIeD .re thy bazzinp tboapt, 
ADd. we deattoy'd by what 11" adore. 

PtorbapI would sbe ht oar deatt.1IIOIIII'8, 
We abould re .. i .. e to dye .,ea : 

Thou pia'd'it a tear. blat_ haft ICOr1I I 
8ba nIpI (or iia, bat .. apt at -. 

LOPE - TBARF.8. 

Buo DO(. • roW- rajD 0 Joft; ,...
CIlpid d--. m.lh_ u nil .. the .. 

~T ~ DRY DINNER. 

CALL fiir wbat wine JOU plea... wbich Ii. yall 
. 1Iat; . . 

Some JOU mlllt drmk yOlll nniaoD to dilflt., 
Wby rile YOll, lir. .., 1OOIl: J'OU oeed GOt doabt. . 
He tbaU do iayite lib DIy IDeal oat; 
Mc.c tru.: bat yet JIIIIr lCr'faaa are py _. 
1'1 but IUIP home. aad clriDk, aDd. CDIDe .... 

A BILL OF FARE. 

EsPBC'l' 110.... or paalias IDNi, 110". 
Built by _faaioa, or adultery. 
01 foreecl aatare; DO m,.wto.l diaIa 
Reqail'iD, aD iaWrpnter, DO IIh .. 
FOIlad oat by modern IIlllIlJ')' I 011&' __ ..... 
PreIA'd with DO apoyla at ......... cIoUa ..... 
Mat, lill. oar buarer, witboatart, eICb ... 
'111l1li dlldria, f'rom it _y, that 'til .... 

IlDprimis, - rice porntdp, --. __ bo&. 
Tbree II.aobI arla,er __ tJIe whole pot. 

Item, oae pair of egp ill • creet cIiIIt, 
So ordered that tbey cover all tbe .... 

Item, _ gapiDp; bDddodr. .. bead. wbicla wlO" 
At'" ampt the ltomach, II bOt 8lL 

Item, _ thin, iD circles, wbich we taU 
Some for aD eelel"~ut.tll' wiler for a _te. ' 

We ha .. e DOt aiU tile _, 101DCti_ 11'0 may 
Eat ~,. pl.~. or whcate i perhaps am dar 



Red, or .bite berringa, or aa apple pye: 
There'llOIDe ftriety ia mikry. 

To thi. rome t.enty 1JIe8, ~ thollgb apa~ 
We bl_ th~!fifta, tbe m..al'. as .burt .. ,rae. 
Nor eat.e yet ia tumult; but the meat 
Is broke fir order; hUllJ"l" bere is Deal; 
Division, lubdiYilioo, yet two DIOte 
Membe ... , and tIIey divided .. be(ore. 
o .bat a fbry .oald your ltolmlcb r~l 
To Bee \II v""t our logick 011 an me ? 
And ia ODe herring to revive the art 
Of Keckerma1\, aDd abew tbE eJeonoatfl part , 
Haager ia __ .110 gTftt -*r, woe 
StdI.r a liege .ltlIoat a. _y_ 

Oa Mid_ SaDday, w1leB tile ~lIer told 
The prodigal'. retAJrD, aad did ualald 
Hi. teDcHor .elcome, 110. the goed old maa 
Sent for Dew raym8llt, bow the _at rea 
To kill the fatliag calf, 0 bow eacb ear 
List'aed uato 6irn. peedy e .. 'n to heM 
The bare relation j ho •• as every eye 
Pixt OD the pulpit; how did each maa pry, 
And .. atch, if, whilM he did this word dispeaco, 
A capon, or a ben would fly OUt th~nee ! 

Happy tbe Jtl1II! cry we, .. hell quai/ell came d\)wft 
Ia dry a'!Id .ltoIwome !lbo.en, thoalfb frOm tbe 

frown 
Of HelY", oeot, thourb ~f .t IUl!b a n.~; 
To perish fuff ill JIGt tlle 'IlroI'It: oIfrtte ; , 
We fear weshall dye empty, and enforce 
The crave to take .1tI-*Iuw .. a cone : 
For. iftbi.~tiD( bold. we do despair 
Of life; all needs must vanish into air; 
Air, .. .hicll _ oal, feeft ... aad eo he 
Exhal'd, like vapoun to eterolty. 
W' are much refin'd already, that dull houte 
Of clay (our body) ill diapMDOUI; 
Aad if the doctor would but take tbe pains 
To read upoa ua, lin_., ~ ,uta. ftillOl, 
All .ould appear, and he mi~bt abew .each one, 
Wlthellt the help of a diBRI..fiOO. 

la thl: ahoundanee of thill "ant. 1011 will 
·Woadet pPrllapi bow 1 ('.ail \lie 11'1" quift P 
TrOU, I BOt lite lIIIall bird ... "'ieh now In spring, 
Wbell they bue bougbt to eat do lit .met lin,. 
, ' 

, .. THE CHAMBF.R,lIAiiYs POSSET. 

¥Y ladie'. YOII"g chaplaia could lIMn' amy. 
l\Iun tllali to tbur point., or tItaft"-' r 

HI' propoI'd fifteen, bat _. V8ft11' •• fift, 
My ~y Iteiod up atId lid" JIftII'--h'd 'm! .... 

,Tb~ re4-,J!a ___ Yertuel i. Dllmber IIat blr, 
With',Jriei he ~'re.I, for _ WII DOt. 

Tbe ballilw dfyillej DOt yet in our pewer, 
Were faiUw, hope, aod (brt'tblft) tM thirdl .. ' 

" forp&. 

Sir John .... 1'CIOlved to rutrer a drench, 
. To fl1fDlsl\ hia .prn ",ith better provillioa 

,Ii pet ,.. .. made by a lel'iticaU wench,. 
~ was of the Cballlbtlnaaid'. own colll)lOlitiollo 

The mili it Came bot (rom an orthodox cow 
. 'Ne'r rid by the pope, 1I0r y~t the pope's Dull; 
'The heat of zeal boyleil j't, God kno.1'! how: 

'Twas the milk of tile word; bclee,'e ii "'ho .·OL 

The ingredjenta .. ere diven, and m.'of tbellllIftr, 
No vertue w .. judg'd 1ft an anti"'t tbiu~: 

I~ tile ptdea of "",4ft __ part of them gp,., 
Aod BOIDe did- our o .. n universities brins. 

lmpriaaia, two hadfull of lOll@: dillrossioos, 
WeU Iq~ and preas'd at AmsUrrlam, 

Th~, cured Bucbau&II'1 dangerous pa.-.ioas, 
Each gY'OCer'. Ihop DOW .. ill aJlQrd you the ""-. 

two ounces of Cltl .. ialsme not yet reltn'4I, 
By the bttter physidans not thollgbt to be f;Obd i 

Btlt ~:Ill ... itll ·the seal of a C'onVeIltlele sigd'a, 
Aad approv'd by the simpliD!: brotberbood. 

One qaartrr of pnetioaU piety aeD,' 
Witt. an O.lnce afKI a IIIdf of bistriCHlllllltria, 

'I'IwM 8[IODfu1l 01 T. C'I eonfated -1, [~ 
WhoM c __ tad pc.t bath lollS a~ .-

Next stript wbipt abu_ were east ia i;-.~ Pet. 
Wit'll the "'DI'm eat"n motlo not noW' in f...hioo, 

All these in Ihe moulh are wondrous hot, 
But approvedly cold in operation. 

Neit Clewr alld Ooddiame iJ(Itil tni'aoPA an41be, 
With fiore or ~x l!eI'U~lee' of ~ -. 

Tllree IIra_ of ~9Il" .met dieei(l1m.., 
All ltef'pt ill tbe aweat Iif \be tli'-:'d e._ 

Oats haadi,,11 01 doclrinea, ad uses, or .we. 
With Ute Illm05t bi'aachol the 6fteeotb poi .. 

Then .!utie'"njovn'd'and motr1'es ttooc1 ~Ion:, 
All bp,l'd Ie • -.oonfuU, tho~b flOlD a 1Iiz'. 

pillt. 

These .11 have .. tringetl't aiDd iaal qllalities, 
And for Dotable binden reeeind be, 

To avoid l'be costh'enHs tb'ellet! n'l1~bt ~, 
She allay'd them witll C~riltillll libt:rty. 

The crumbs of eomfilrt did tllltfttllhe -. 
, Tw .. tura'd bv thl: fro"'n ofa .awretac'4brothn. 

But that yoo ",iii 88y l'Onvel'b ... iekt"d_. 
'Twill ten'e foitbe one It. well II CIte otber. 

Aa ell Loodoa-meaallh! of tedious."..c~, 
W .. at the 88m time eoaeeiv'd, and .ie!, 

'T ... eat .. itb a 1I(l0011 dl'fii'd .. ·ith DO face, 
Noc tbe illlairy of an apoitle'. Iit.ad. 

Sir Joho after this coold hate 1It0Gd do ... the Sua, 
DiYirling the pulpit.-o4 l'eId W1tll OM 411t, 

The 8'''' ... t'OliIpell'd tltift rabbHl 110 r-. 
A.'nd be collnted tile /1ft B~ 

The pig ~t foc bute, much like, a devOlIt 
EotrBD08li brother, ",a, "'OIIt to come in 

With wbite Itarin, eyUl, not quite roa1ted oa~ 
Came DOW io a' Illack persecution akin. 

Stale !Dim;' Priolcilla her apron«riap ,lftite 
Let dQwn for a liMjUII: after bia core: 

Sir Jobn did .lot nibble, llut fJoaCb'd tbe deceit: 
Aaadvouzon dlcl Hit him' to mah all _ 

ON A GEA'TLEWOMAS'S SiLK-ROOD. 

II tbere a nlK:tity ill lote begaa 
That every woa.an vrib, and tUrM laY·bUII t 
AI .. your guilt ap\ll!8" gtilt thrall'" tile dNlt} 
YOIl do DOt eo 'Dluch CO\'cr,4& eetlfnt: 



A DREAM BRP~E .• LOVE·S :QART.3. 

'0 Mo 'tia a lIl.IIDIoriaII. I ",ill 
'orthwith to tbillir. 00 yellllS aa4 tIIa gil/.. 
)i8COYering iD these veyla, eo II/.bt'ly .... 
~t leaat her upper parts caught io the aet. 
'ell me woo taugbt you to give eo mocb light 
~B may entice, DOt _tUlie tbe ligbt, , 
letrayi"! wbal ma, ClaUle aI to ad!IUre, 
~nd kindle ooly, bllt not quench deaire ? 
~mong your other &ubtiltiee, 'til one 
'bat you _ all, and yet are eeen of MOe ; 

IN the dark-Iauthons to tile face; 0 lben 
ffay ... e not think there1, treason agalon men? 
Vhiles tlUI.l you only 010 eapose tbe lips, 
1"13 bnt a fair lind .. aotonoer oolipte. 
oIeao't bo .. yon .. ill, at ooce 110 .tIo", and bide, 
It b.1t i. but thl! modeety of pride; 
wther unveil you theft, or veil qnite fh, 
leauty detlervea not 10 mllcb foul_ m(1C8. 

But I propbane. like one .. bose Itrange de~iretl 
!'ring to Love's altar foul and drQlllie firt:ll: 
;ink 0 thoac wonts t' your (Jr.;IIUesj for I know. 
.fixt .. you are, YOllr birth came from bdo., 
d Y fancy'. now all hallow'd, and I. find 
'ure v,eataIa in my thDughll', pri~ in my 1JIiad. 

So Love appear'd, ... ben, breaking Ollt Ili,ll .... , 
'rom the dark cb""", be first. obad Ule day. 
r_ly awak,'d out of tbe bud 80 ,hows 
'be half seen, half hid glory of the ro.", 
,s you dt) througb your vt>yll; oad I ftlay ... tar, 
'ie .. ing YOII '0, that beaoty doth bud there. 
o truth lay uud." fables, that the eye , 
light reverencc the mystery, ItOt descry ; 
.iSht being so proportion'd, that 00 more. 
Vat _. but .. hat mightean8e 'em to adores 
bug is your dress 10 orc'red, 90 contriv'd, 
s 'tis but ouly poetry reviv'd, 
uch doubtfull light hod sacred gl"OO'OI, .. beft JIDda 
.nd t .. igs, at last did shootnp into p11; 
Vhere tbeo a shade darkneth the heautuous face, 
ray ftOt I pay a revt'reoce to the placa' 
[) uader-.. ater glilllmeriog stan appear, 
s thOlle (bllt aearer sta ... ) YOllr eyes do here, 
[) deities dlll"k'Qed sit. that .. e may lind 
better wav to see them in our mind. 

'0 bold I l<icih then be here allo .. 'd, 
'h"", Juno dare8 her .. If be in the clnud, 
rethink,. the first age comes~, IUld lI'e. 

ee a rctrivall of simplicity ; 
'tillS looks ~he country virgin. wboae brown Illle 
tooda her. and makes h",' shew eveo ,'ail'd as you. 
,lest mcon. that checkll our hop", and ""u ... our 
{hiles 1<1\ dotil not lye hid, nor all appear' (fear, 
I fear ye 110 80saults from bolder IlieD ; 
,hea tlltr ai>lane be thia )'ollr armour thep, 
• ilten hefrnet auiy defend tbose parts, 
~berc softer ki~a are the only dart.. 

II DREAM BRf!KE. 

la;Nilus sudden ebbiog, here 
10th leave a seale. sud a scale thete, 
od 1'Om.e .. het'e else p<"rhapt a 8n. 
(hicb by bis Itny h .. d mhl'!l been , 
) dreelDP, .. bieh overflo .. ing- he, ' , 
eparting leavt' half tbirrg"!!, .. hicb w!! 
~r their imperfectne18 can ctlll ' 
ut joYell'th' 6n, or in the _Ie. 

IC wben ber teares I ..... to u... 
They dry uP. aud ~v~ lUI blW, 
May not I say tha ~ten ~n\, . 
And cbeat my thir .... b,ea ~ w.ov.l4 drillk' 
If wben ber breuu I go to preaa, ' 
rnstead at them I pap )!er drca. 
May oot I say the apples theo 
At1; set dQwD. ud IIDIItcb'd IJP qeD ? 
Sleep ... u not tbus'Death·. brotber IIICIlIItj 
'T .. as made aD ClMe, 110 ~ 
As thea th~. fipi~c1 by the SwI, 
Whicb Nile did OJII, leave begun, 
My ~ eb.1.I.11U1J liuleep'. lbeaea. 
ADd lID make ap the web CIl ..... : 
In Yain8e~~ ,edQ~: 
A .. ak'd bowe'r 1'1 tb~ t.\IIl .... 

LO~8 DAR'PIl. 
W Ran i. that 1Mn1e111I'I'eldI tMt __ • 

What are tbMe dane the ,""I'd !rOIl titre ... J' o let him tel~ __ loly. 
Wbea ·t .... lie saW or h_nI tIIem Ity I 

Wbetber ~e flll8now'l pl __ • ord09e", 
Win, them lOr v.Mu. IlJIPet, 
And ... bether sold, or I .... , 
Quickea, or dull the head, . 

[ will aonomt aad keep them warm, 
Aod make tbe weapoat heal" the ..... 

FOPd that I em to .. tr.e I who ere 
Did yet lee tbought 1 or Iileace bear ~ 
Safe from the _reh of bDDlaOe eye 
Theaearro .. s (as tbeir .. aies~)lIie; 

The 8ights of aD~ls part 
Not aire "itb III mueh art i 
And ~nO"8 OIl strealDt, we may 
Say, louder fall tbaD they. 

So bopol_ I mnlt notr endure. 
And neitber tnolY the shaft nor curr. 

A lIIu1dell8re of bllllhel abed 
To dye ",bilepMlw.itb lIaaly red, 
A glance's Ii«Mning swit\ly thro"'D~ 
Or from a true or oeeming fro .. o; 

A 8l\bt'le taking .mile 
From ,-ioR. or from guile i 
The spirit, I iff •• nd grace 
Of motion, limbe, IIIId raee ; 

These miseoneeits entltlel darts, 
ADd tea,. the bleedings of our hearts, 

Rut as tbe feathen in tbe wiar • 
Unblemish'd are.Dei 110 ...... ~~ . 

Alld h~lt'18 .twip no b~ kDO ... t
Till ait duth 6t them for the""', ' ' 

So liglllil of lIo.i .. gnoae < ' 

Sparkling in .. ""rail places. 
Ooly adorn the pastI, 
Till .. e tbat make tbem darts; 

Th~lv.,. are D!l1, twi~ 8J!d q_iIa : 
Weilve th"m ahape •• nd force for ill .. 
, Rea.;tie's our grief. but io the ore, 
We ruint, aDd Ilamp, ~nd theo ad<m!; 
Like eeatheD w. the ima!!,e crown 
Aud uodi.creetly toefl f.1I down'l" 

'. , 'fb_ sraces all wera meant; 
Our joy, DOt diseoDteat; . , ~ 



CARTWRIG'H'rS POEMS. 
.Bat with antaapt dellI'S 
We tuna the. lisbu to fireI. 

Thill Nabu'e'. bealiug berblwe tale, 
ADd out ~ can. do JI01IOCI make. 

P.ntTBBNI.I. FOR H~R SUIN .l.RGn.~ 

Saa thy PartheDia Itaocb 
Bere to reeeiTe tby Jut eomm.ada. 

Say quickly, _y, fOr fear 
Griefere tIaou apeab, mate me not bear. 

Alas, u well I may 
Call to fIowell wither'd yeatftday. 

Ril bnatiel, 0 tb'are so-; 
Bie~pceII_ 

Thil, 0 ye pia, • thil the due 
Ye pay to mea more jlllt tbau you ? 

Q dye Partbeaia, DOthior uew l'IIIIIIIilll 
01 all thy ArpllII, .. bil woadt IIDd ..... 

Too late, .1 .ow -aI. 
The JOdI ~ me thia thy lall; 

I IRIP'd thee io .y dreul, 
ADd Ioe tbou meltAI'. iato a 1Itram; 

Bat _heD they willlUrpn.e, 
. They ,be. the fate. and bliDd the .y ... 

Which wound abaIl I Hilt JU. 1 
Here! there! or that! or thill 

Why p"e bol DOt the like to IDe, 
That ~ by _ad milbt aaIWer'd be 1 

We would IMn joyntly bled, by grieli ally'd, 
ADd drank eacb·other'llOal, .Dd 10 ba"e dy'd. 

ID lilen t P'O"CII below 
Thy b~ wouDdt thoa DOW dolt abo_; 

ADd tIIere perh ... to fame 
DeIi"er'wt. up Parthenia'. llame; 

Nor do .thy lo'·es nbate:. 
o ,ocIl! 0 dart! 0 deatb! 0 fale ! 

Jlut thy proud lpoyler here 
DoC.h thy IDatch'd ,lorIeI wear; 

Awl iii, witb undeserv'd IUCC_ 

!Mrel. up biB aell, aDd thiDa lame Ira; 
. ADd coanulDY JI'OUIIllot worthy ohelief, 
o hate! 0 .opr! 0 re"enge! 0 grief! 

PartbeGia thea .ball live, 
ADd lOIDelbiol to tby .wry give. 

IleYftll[8 inSalDe Rly breast 
To 1eDC! tby waDd'ri.., Ipirit reel. 

By OIIr !ut tye, oar trult, 
Oa~ ODe lDiDd. ourane ,aitb I must: 

By my put bopII aDd rea.~ 
M1"'--, _lDytearsj 

'By ~ thy ..... (III)' wooods) I ,,_, 
ADd by thy ...... • y pieCe'. gad _. 

1'1 aot'revoka a UIoaIbL Or to thy tomb 
lily oII"riar he, III' IIIiI crime will eome. 

.l.RlADNB DEllllBTED BY THESEUB, 
A' .a,am 111'0 ... IUIC& III 'l'Ila IaI.UID 1I.uDe, 'Iau. 

COlinADI .. 

TIIUK1I.! 01'11·_ bark! but yet in vai., 
AI .. d.meti I compIaia, 't w.a lOUIe aelghbalanog rock, more IQf\ tlwl ba, 
Wb-.lIoJlow beftla pitt*! DII:, 

ADd beatiat bact f.bat faIae, -' cneO --. Did _falt_ '"ease my a.-. 
Thea faltbl_ wllkber wilt tha tyl -""'aot hatIoorcneltf. 

Tell _. ioa ... wllo fir J'IIII _, 
Wily, 0 wby ...... JOG bi .... fair 1 

ADd tell me. WNtcb, trby 1Iloo 
Mad'atDUttby aeJflllOntraa f 

Beauty from hilD -1 oopiea We, 
.lad more~ .. __ ..u. 

.ADd faI8bood 1 .. 1Il a wiJa, 
I'rom him tou, to besuiIa. 

Rat(ft my clew 
.... ben mOlt due, 

For 'til a Ia~ of _lIIbtiJeut. 
To ba".10 fair a faciI, 10 foal a bean. 

The raveuous vulture tear bil breast, 
The rowliog atone dilturb bil .... 

Let bilD oat W 
Isilla'i wheel, 

ADd .dd ODe fable IlIOn! 
To cunm, poeb' Itore ; 

ADd th_yet rather·let him 6.,. ... twioe 
H. wOol ~ dais, with _ tbn!d 'Itola tr- miott 

But I' you'J torture bim, how e'L", 
Tortare lDy bnlt, yoo'l 60d hilD theft. 

Till DIy.,. dnDk ap hil, 
Aad bit drank mine, 

I De'r dIoarbt -II mipt kill. 
. And IpiriIB ,;a,.o : 
Pictures till thea 

Took me u much as a.a. 
Nature aad art 

Noviag alike my beut" 
Bat laill fair viMJe lDade me lad 

PI_UMl aad fean, 
H."., lisb .. aad teua, 

.U lII!,"erali __ of the miad. 

Should thine eye, VeD_, 00 hiM dwell. 
Tboa woaIdat iu"ite biallIO Uiy shell, 
Aud caap by that live j« 
V~ture the IeCOIId Bet. 

ADd after all thy daarers, faWe. he, 
Sbouldlt tbeu ltat dumber. woaJd blake ena tbeG 

The Itreames 10 court the yeeMia« lIaDu.. 
ADd ,Iiding ~c:e De'r pay tbeir tbuka; 

The Wlocla 10 w_ tbe Iow'n, 
Whilp'riag am'*l freab ..... 

Aad haviDg rob'd tbelll of their ...... 
Fly tbeaoe perfulD'd to otber cell. 

Tbia ia familiar bate to _iIe &lid kill 
1'hourb DOthiug pl- U- yet lDy ~iae will 

Death, OO,"er, hover o'r me tIleD, 
Wave&, let your cbrittall wolDb 

. Be botb my fate, UId tomb. 

J 
1'1 - trtut the lei, tbaa __ 

Yet for """"'P to Hea_ 1'1 call 
ADd brath OIMI _ beift I rau 

Proud of twa ~onq~ MiDOtallre, aad.:.e. 
That by thy raith, tb. by thy peljary 
Mayst thou (alllet to wiag thy Ib" ';ith white, 
That the black I&yl Dlly to tJae ~ aipt 
Oftby gray father, tell tby fate, ucI he 
B<"'IJII""th the 18& his aawe, falling like _: 
Nature aod Iovd thaa braDd tMe, wbiles I dye 
'Cauae tltaa forak'a, ..£pqa '08_ tIIoG dIa ... 

lIip. 



NO DRAWINGOFVALENTINES •• TO LYDIA··TO CHLOE. ~11 

.Aad yet, 0 IIJIDPJ. below wbo sit, 
III WbOM.,rIA 0IMIdI bII .on be writ; 

S-tdi albarp d--... from the ricber mins, 
ADd iIlIlOIDe minour era.e tbelll ladder liDs, 

Which let _ pi coa.ey 
To bim, that 10 be may 

In that botb read at ooce, aDd_ 
Thole loob that call1'd mr destiay. 

III Thellis' IlI1DI I Ariadne .Ieep, 
Drowo'd tint by my own tun, tbeD ill the deep; 
Twice banisbed, flnt by lo"e. and tbeD by hattt, 
The life that I preaerv'd became my fate; 
Wbo leaviug all, w .. by bim left alOGe, 
"I'1Iat from a IIIOIIAer freed billllelf plOY'd _ 

That then I--But look! 0 mille f1Jea 
Be uow true ,pia, 
Yoader, yoader, 
('.olliS my dear, 
Now my woacIer, 
0Dce my fear. 

See satyrs wee aloag 
In a confuted throng, 
Whiles bomll' aDd pipea' rude DOiIe 
Do mad their hllty joye., 

ROIeI his forehead crown, 
ADd that I'8CI'OWIlI tile 1011"1'11, 
Wbere he walb up and down 
He maw the deaarta bow'l'II, 

, The i",., aDd the pape 
Hide, DOt IIdOfD biB Ibape. 

And green lea.ea clOolth biB wayinl rod, 
'Til eitbrr Tbeselll, or lIIIIIIe god. 

NO DRA WINrJ OF VALENTINES. 

Cur DOt in Cbloe'. aallie among 
TIle COIIIIDOQ aadistiagahb'd throng, 

1'1 Deithrr 110 adYaaCfJ 
Tbe fooli,b nip of chaDCe, 
Nor 10 depre18 the throne " 
W~ loYe ,tu alODe: 

If I mBA MrYe my paIiooa, 1'1 DOt owe 
'I'llem to my fort_I ere lIon, 1'1 know. 

Tell me wbat pi lurk. in the lap 
To make that cooncel, we call hap l' 

What pown eoa.eigbl the aamu? 
Wbo to it IIIIda the bIDe ~ 
CaD be nile mutnall firs. 
ADd .. waring cletirs J 

N_ CIUI _un me tbat I 'ball aJ1PlOye 
Her whom I dnaw, or dlUw her wbom 110 ... 

No i9D1er tbea thit feat abuIe. 
YQll cblxlle aDd like, I lib and cboClMj 

}Jy 'Rame it try'd 'aDd jlllt, 
YOUi'll taken up on lrIast. , 
Bailtb\la bleat V lLientioe, 
Aad' may my Cbloe IIliDe 

To me and DODe but _, .. ) beleln'. 
W. oupt to lUke the "bule year bat thy eft. 

1'0 LYDIA, 
W8011 II~ oaHU'1I TO II.\EI TOO WC8 OJ .. I. 

I 1'01.» )'012, Lrdia, bow 'twoold be, 
TbeulR t.. .. "bliDd, .. priaU caD -J, 

Y OUf w.om that cIatIt rale t8e wile, ADd cooq ___ IhIl yow' bIaak ..,., 

That like • pIaDet dDth di.lpenIe, , 
ADd govern by its iIIftudlCe 
(Though to all et... diacreet you be) 
it bIedlitb'd' 'tallM y'ate foGd of me. 

Your IDUIIIen like a fortreII bar 
The rouP approach of _ of war; 
The Idar'. aocl prince'. IeI'\1UU :fOG " 
Do _ .. tbey !.heir acriweDOl'l do; 
The learned gown, the'city rulfe. 
YOGI' busbaud too, 1CUn'}' eIlODIh: 
Bat Ilill with me yoo meet aDd de.. 
AI if that I wen: king of u-e. 

You Bay you ougbt bowe'r to do 
The .. me thi ... ltill; I .,10 too j 
Let tooJUfll be free, apeak wbat tbq will" 
Say our 1000e', loud, but le&'. 10ft IIlIL ' 
1 bate a IeCrft stilled 8ame, , 
Let YOUi'll aad mille haw. Yoice, aod ..... j 
Who _re what twixt .. they_ 
Coodemn DOt you, bat mY}' me. 

Go bid the' up bme congeal 
To BOber ice, bid the Sun .... 1 
The temper of the f'rouIl-.e " 
1it1 cbriatall .}" that COId'I itt on. , 
Bid Jove bimself, whils tbe gTaye lltate 
Of Heayen cIotb OIU' lots debate, 
But tbillk of Leola, IDd be wile, 
"Dd bid 1000e have equal\ eya 

VieW othen Lydia ~ 1011 would .-
View picturea, ('I be 8esb and blood j 
FoDdIlftl, like beau~y that'. admir'd. 
At once is ceDlur'd and deair'd; 
And thay tbat do it will confea, 
Your IOUI ia thit doth bot disr-l 
But when you thoa in paIIionI .... 
Y' are toad to tham, to me y'are wile. 

7U CHLOE, 

, WIIO 11'1111'11 DU. ilL' TO' 110 1110\108 lOa _ 

CaLOl, wby wisb yoo tbat your y'eel'll " 
Would backwards nan, till tbey meet mlae. 

That perfect likeoeu, which endean 
ThinI' aato tbinlPj mifht IJI combiDe 1 

Ollr agea 10 in date agree, 
~t ~ .. i ... do di&r more tllnn we. • 

There are tOlO birth •• the ODe when ligbt 
Pint Itrikes the new awak'ned teaae j 

The other wllea two IOU I_ quite; 
ADd we AlIIrt cuunt oar life from thence: 

Whm you Io,,'d me, aad' I 1000'J you, 
Then botb fJl us were bora _". 

Love then to us did new 10011 give, 
Aad in tbosit IOU cHd "Jant "aew POW'1'II1 

Siace wbea .ootIter lit. we Ifre, 
The breatb we Itreatb II bi.. DOt olin; 

to .. maks t~ youDI. whom as' dotb cblll, 
And wbom be 8ndl,OUDg, kupt younl still. 

Lofe, li1r.e that .Iell that Iha1I call 
Our bodies from tbe lilent eraw~. 

Ump ODe al* doth raiN III all, 
None too lDuch, DOlle too little bay~; 



CARTWRIGHT'S POEMS. 
Nay, tbat the cIIII!relce .., ....... 
He makfll wo aut aJibt. but-. 

And DOW ,iDee YOIl and J are ,Dcb. 
Tell me what's 70urs. Ill)d what is mioe 1 

Our eyes, our ears, our t.ane, smell. tpw:iI. 
Do (like our IIOUls) in ODe combine; . 

So by tbis. I as "",II may be 
Too old for you, as you for me. 

.4 Y ALEDlCP0N. 

BIDmenotgowb~reMi6erlUJll_ llIow'n 
Do make or dMrbb "'n; , 

Where disconteGted tlaigp in *- I,., 
ADd Nalun griM_ .. I ; 

Wben I alll parted from ~ eJ-' 
From wbicb my better dar dotll ..... 

ThOllP _"repiti<Na pow'r 
SbQU,ld plaid. Ole In a bow'r. 

Where -!pt b.JIY Iorera I gaipt Me 
How .bowen aDd um-bea1P8 brius 
One eTerlamns .prioS. 

Nor would thole fall. pili' dIete abil;le (ortb to •• 5 
Nature her .1£ to hilll i. loat, 
Who lOII8\h ber be bQDOur'. molt. 

Tbea fairest to my partin, .. ie.- display 
Voor gracea all in o~ (1111 day; 
W~ bl~ .bapell'lliaatclLaudkeep, tilllfhea 

I do return ancl n", .~n : 
So by thi. art '-ney .hall fortune cross; 
A¢ 10vel1l Ii.e lIy thin.killg on lheir loss. 

NO PLIlTONlilU~ L01'E. 

TBLL me no more of min". embraeiug minds. 
And bearts eloChang'd for hearts; 

That _pi rita spirit. meet. as .. judi clo wind., 
And mix their lubt'le!-t parts; 

That two unbodi'd _ may kia. 
And thea, like ango;ls, t",ist and feel ODe bli ... 

I '11''' tbat silly tblng that once Wall wrougbt 
To practi~e this tbin lo .. ~; 

I elil1lb'd from &ex to lOul, flOIll 80ul to tboupt; 
But thinking tbere.to move, 

Headlontr 1 ro"I'<1 from tbol1gbtto lOul, oncl tben 
Prom louillighted at tb3 &ex,agea. . 

As lOme strict do"n .lolIk,'d mer. pretend to fast, 
Who yet in c.IoIets eat i • 

So 10ver1I .. hQ profe811 tbt)' 6pirili taste, 
P.,.,d yet on grosser mejlt ; 

J know tbey boast they Ioul ... to lOul. convey, 
Ho" e'r lbey meet, the body ia the .ay. 

Come, I "ill undet'civethee, they tbat ~ad 
11.O!'e vain acdall wJies. 

Art' like yQtIllg heyrs, and aJc"ymjoti mialt:<l 
To .a~te their wealth and daiQt. 

For searching thua to be for e\'er rich. 
The]' 0111)" fiud a med'cioe for l,bc it,·b. 

LOVE IIrfT 01f1!. 

Su u-e two )jUl, ~ that "-Iy IIII!tII 
10 lnaky windiap Uuougil ......... 

I knew them once _ ,-iw~r, sowiIt a.,. ..... 
Blsng.aad ~!If 1*'1' __ 

'lben toncb'd with aw, we t!l0lllbt lIOIDe sod 61 
'I'bote IkMiclJ fro,JII out his !<3cred ju. [paa 

Transf'ormin~ eyery Weed into a Go"r, 
And eyery flower into a &tar. 

But since it /mite it d; aDd double st. ..... 
~ .. \N bIInallO ct.- baft wam. 

And yon dry barren Dlountain now derides 
Tbeae valleys. wtlieb I. glories mourn. 

o Chloris! think bow tb. pteHId.I &by Icwe. 
Whicb wbeo it ran but in -Ilreu:te, 

We happy Ibepbeanls tbewlll ... Uarive aud ~ 
And tbon wast mine &ad .u m.'a tb_ 

Hilt aince 't balb bees imparted to ooe mor-e, 
And in two Ilreams dotli wt'Jlkly creep, 

Oar common M\I8e is thence grown low. aad poor. 
And mine .. I ... n at these my sheep. 

Bnl tbink withall what boDour thou hML .. 
Whicb "e did to thy flill 1"- pay. 

Whiles now tb.t ,.aIa tRat ___ tie __ thee 

Sluea but bia tbint .... so- ••• y 1 [ .... 

o t in what narrow waies our minds mUllt inoYe i 
WI!' may not bate. Dor yr.t diffu&c our iote! 

AOSeN!!£. 
FLY. 0 By, lIod.si(jh! aod beer '''etIC fc,,· wonb into bis .. ; 
" Blest where e'r tbou dolt __ ie. 
Wortbier ot a IOftIno chain, 
Still I Ii vet if it be live 
Tbe'turtle Ii ... that' • .,Ieft in two:. 
Ttan and IOI'I'O'!'S I have *'"' 
Bnt O! thiDe do grM\'l' rae .oft' 
Dye J would, bllt th~t I do 
Fear my fale would kill tbee too." 

CO,\·61DEIU710N.· 

FOOL tbat I 11'''", ~hat' little of mT ~paD 
Wbich I ha .. e sinn'd until it lItil" me mao, 
I counted life till_. he&eerortb l'l .. y. 
'Twas b9t a dnI_, "ngriag. 01' lelay: 
Let it forgotten perish. tet none tell 
That I tht:n '11'31, 10 li\'e 'i, to Ir.e well. 
OtT. tileD. tOOn old n .. n. and give place unto 
'rhe ancient at dalel! Let him rene'" 
Mine age like Co tile eag4e's, and endow 
My breut witb 1,,_, that be whClllt thou 
Hnot made a mall of liD. and suM'ly eworu 
A ya. ... 11 to tlty t,....."., IU7' tum 
Infant apin, and ba,in!" all of cbild, 
Wnnt wit herHft~ to be.a lleguild ; 
o .thou that art tbe .a,. Iliceo.t _atilt 
[n this Inng tedioul pilp-image. and till 
Thy \'Uicc be bora. led; lip Illy ~ taIIp. 

i He ollly;. MF_.tiIal'atil4lt twnI'd,~ 
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noll TIll ,.....W.r.ATJOW 0' CRAve .. •• 'ftOlLUI .... -.... 
BY SIR FRANClB KINA81ON. 

p~ me, .ir, tbil injury to your bays, 
1bat I who only .bould admire dare praiIe. 
ID lbill great lICCIamatioa to your DIme 
I,add DDIo the aoIse, thougb DOt the fame. 
7'JW to your happy _ we ow, that we 
Read Chaucer DOW without a dictiooary I 
Wbc.e r.ilbfull quilllQCh cooataol light aIIOn1I, 
That we now ,. biB thau,lhG, who read bil word., 
ADd tbou«h we kaow't cIooe io oar age by you, 
M.ay doubt whicb is tbe copp, or the two: 
Rome in ber lansuage here bqiDl to koow 
La". yet uotri'd proud to be fetter'd so I 
ADd taught our Dumben oow at Jut, Is thus 
GI'OtrD BritaiDe yet, aDd OW81 ooe cbarge to ua. 
The &ood ill COIIUDOII, be, tbat hetberto 
Was dumb to strangen, 1IDd'. owo couatry too. 
$peat. plalol y DOW to all; being more our owo, 
Ev'D heDce, in that tbul wilde to aliens kDOWDo 

A TUlIlJ.ATIOX o. 

HUGO GROTIUS'S ELEGY ON ARMlNlUS. 

Aa.lxlV., _rcher or trotb'. deepest part, 
lIigh ...-iag mind, patterD of quick-ey'd art; 
Sonl big with leamiag, takeD fl'Olll this bliDd 
And dBllky age, wbere iporIat lQaukind 
Dotb tmnble boodwiok'd with UooertaiD Dight; 
Thou DOW eajoy'.t cla~ ie1clt of w-d Iigbt, 
.Aad whether that the trutb OWl mucb to thee, 
Or as by Nature'. lot maD eaDD8t _ [tbey 
An thiap, is lDIIIe part thon didIt a1ip, (judge 
wlio ban that howing pow'r, tbat boly key) 
Surel)' a frt'Clucot muler of that bi,b 
Myaterioua book, engaged by DO tye 
To mao'. decrees, Heav'o boWl thou pio'l! from 
A wary aad a quiet C:OOlCieou. [thence 
FuJI boI.b of retIt aDd joy, iD that blest aeat 
"11100 ADd'lt wbet here thoa _rbt'It, and Melt 

bow JRIIt 
A cloud doth mullle mortal., wbat a amall, 
A yain and emply DOtbinr iI tbat all . 
We here call knowledge, po"" witb wb\c:h.-e mea 
Stalk bigb, oppreu, and .... oppre8II'd &pn. 
lIeDCe do th_ greater nr!' of Mar) arise, 
Jleocelow..r h81redl, _ wbil" trutb far fti~, 
And that good frieod of holy peace disclaiM 
To ~"w ber .. 1f wben strife and tamult raip: 
WbeDce i. tbil fury,' wheoee this eager lust 
A..I icch «fighting letled in u.? Mort 
Oar God become the lubj<'Ct of our war P 
Wby IideI, 10 \leW, 10 many 1 Hath tbe tare 
D' &.be mitchi.,.". meaoy h, Digbt 
..... _tter'd in Cbrist'. Beida 1 Or doth tbe spilbt 
Df' our depraved nature, prooe to rage, 
SuC"k ia.1I kind of faell, aod copge 
... a. as a .. rty in God'. ('&1118 P Or ougbt 
("be curiouol world, whiles tbat it luft'era DO'I15ht 
1"0 lye obICure, aad ransakea every room, 
(IIoCk"d up from kDOwledge, jUltly feel this doom P 
'- that proud aumlw.r .-ht'n tbfY thought to roile 
:D.ot-t i>nildinr., aDd to reacb oe ••• \t". ' 

VOL \'1. 

Spmad ioto-tbouud lura .... , aDa BaDe 
Off the old cooeord ar theiniDgle tongue. 
Ala.! wbat'. OUT iDteIIt, poor little lock, 
Cull'd ollt of all tIM! _Id P We bear the Itock 
otnew distl'llctioDldally, dally_, 
800ft by the Ton, DOt pittied by \be Je~. 
Happy .iooere religiOD, let apart . 
AI far from COUImoo !'act,ion, a5 From ,art ; 
Which heiog lure all .woes are waah'd any 
By Christ .. larp puIioD, boldly here doth tay 
All hope and faith, belil'Vi", tbat J lilt O. 
Beetoftth life, bat. payes coofoBioD.; 
Whole practice bei", love, cares DOl to pry 
Into the IleCreQ of a mystery ; 
Not by au over-aoxiou. _reh to ~ 
If fatore thiDP do come to pUll or no 
By a dellned law I how God rmu too, 
Void oI't hi-af, bow DOt, bow I&r our will 
h .. eyed by its Mov~r, what strict laWi 
F.xeren'd ou it by tbe hight'llt Cause : 
ADd happy be, wbo free from all by-ends, 
Gapes not fOr 81thy lucre, DOl' iatend. 
The noiae of empty armour, bGt rais'd, high 
To better cares, mindl Heaven; and doth try 
To _ aDd k_ tbe Deity oo1y th .. re 
Wbere he 'himself disclOlel h, aDd with lear 
Tittes wary lIteps in narrow .aies, led 1Iy 
The clew of tbat sood book that cannot In 
Who iii the midlt 01 jars _nm equall hy 
An evea freedom mix'd with charity I 
wtac.e pore reft\led moderatioD 
CoDdema'd of all, it ilelf coodemoetb nolle ; 
Who teepiDg modest limits. DOW dotb p ..... 
To apeak fur truth, DeW hold. biI toDrae fw ~; 
These thiDP io publike, t~ io private too, 
Tbeeo neer thiDe end, tboa __ il'd'lt Rill to do, 
Armiailll, wbftl ev'o lDtFeriog decay 
UDder IODI _, weary of further .• tay 
10 au UDtbaokfDII froward age, wbeolo"ad 
Broke ia tbat BUgbter part, i'th' better _nd I 
Thou wert _Sam'd, DDd wbon, beot to .. 
ThOll! kiogdom. aOlo thOUIaIIda &bewD by thee; 
ADd thou a ltar DOW added 10 the _t 
Of tbIlt thy Father'. templ~ dolt eDtreat 
God thnt be give UI .. mIlCh li&ht .. iI 8t 
Unto bi& Roct, aDd grant eootent with it,j 
That he give teachen, locb al do DOt ,..t 
Their private fanet.; give a fall __ t 
Of hearts, if DOl of too«U", and do away 
By JlOw40rfull fire all dim aDd bale ala,. 
Of mixt disaentiooa, that Cbrilt'l city be 
Unk'd and united ID one amity; 
Breath all alike, aDd beio« free from Itrite, • 
To Hellv'o make good their faitb. to ~ tbClr 

life. 

MARTIAL, UB.I. EPIG. LX1'1I. 

"D ,uaKIl DII Llaao 100 • 

TR'uT out, viW p\a&i..".. tbat dOll t.hiok 
A poet u., be -ae at~' rae. oriak, 
An4 ,,-po ..... paper; DOD8 8'r pun:baI'd yet 
Six 01' tell pllllllilfOrth of fame ex wit : 
Get \_ uapubli8h'd, new.ltamp'd faociea look, 
Wbich lb' only father or the virgio book 
Kno .... , and be,- _I'd iD bill cloae desk witbio, 
Not.lubba'd '0' by &Ilf roB'er cbiD; 

Mm 

·1 
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A book, IIDt!e ~"., ... r quit., tile ,aQUaor ; if 
Any lies yet ilDpolilh'd. ~Py IUIY. 
Waating ita bostes, and .ts cover. do • 
Get that; I've luc:h. aDd can be aecnt too-

He that repeall Itola vene, aod for fame 100 .... 
Mu5t purcbale eileare too u ftll u boob. 

MARTIAL. ,UB. VII. EPIG. LIX 

An 10RM CAPITOLII<VM. 

T Mall ."ayer of the capitoll .... hom we. 
Wbiles Cftar·uafe. belieY!: a deity, , 
Whiles tbee with ",ilhes for themselves all tire, 
And to be siven. wbat ~ caa give, require, 
Tbink me ,DOt proud, 0 Jove! 'cause ·llloag1ll. the 
I only for lOy self make,ao request; [rest 
To thee I ought fur Caesu'6 wanlll alone 
To make,"Y lute, to c-r for my owu. 

IN 'POMPEIOS JUVE.~·ES. 

EURopa ancl Alia doth tho 'S'enDg Pompeys hold, 
lie Iyes. if aay where, in Lybiaamould , 
No ,,'onder if in all the wCII'Id they dwell; 
So great a miae ne'r in ODe place fell. 

III MEMINI FUERUNT. 

T.O'I7 WIt roar teeth. Bood E1ia, beretoI'ore, 
'But one cough !pit out two, aDd Ollie two more I 
Now thoa _yilt conp all day. and lafely too; 
Tbera" .otlIillloA for the third cough to do. 

MAR77A/., liB. X. EP. V. 

, I!f .. AtIDlCVM roITAM. 

W 110 e'r vile ,lighter of the ltat., ia more 
~Ie vene hath libell'ol tboae be should adore. 
lfay he q~ile baailh'd from tile bridp and bill 
Walk throagh the Itreetl, and '1IIOIIpt. hoarse 

.. henan Rill 
Re!en'd to tlie bit evl'll then entreat 
Those mouldy harder cram that dop 'II'OII't eat. 
A long ancl wet Deeembftr, aay, what', more, 
Strwea ahul agaInst hhD, keep him cold aad poor. 
May be proolame those bleat. aod wI,b he were 
One of tbl! bappy Oft". npon the b~; . 
And whea bis Ilow houre comes, wbllea yet all"., 
May be perceive dop for hia careau strive; 
And mo'inl\"~ rar fright eager binll a"ay: 
Nor ltot biuiap:IQ t~miiltl ia dejatlt atay; 
But de<-p gaf'h'd ao .. by JP.aCu.· .. hipl, "DOll 
Ta>k'd with the rntlel! Sisyphus hi, stone, 
Tbm 'monllSt tbe olii'blabben Willen Itftndiog dry, 
''feary aU'fablet. tire all poetry. 
And wh~u • (ury bids bim on truth bit, 
C.lllscimte betl'J)'ing him, cry out, I writ. 

MARTJAL liB. II. U X!X-
III LU"'''. 

Y 011 gawe III' a mannour, Lupus, hilt I tiN 
A larger mllnnour ill my windo" , .all. 
A mannour call you this? wb .. re I CUI prvw-e 
Oae .urig ofro .. dotb make Diana'. gnrwl 
Wbicb a grashopper" wing hid.!al and a-n 
Emmet' in one datouly eats down all ~ 
An half-bloW'll rose-leaf circles it quite ~ 
In which our common grass i. no more '''lDd. 
Thlln Cosmu.· leaf? or unripe pepped wheft 
At the fullieagth caaa't lye B cucumber" 
Nor a ",hole snake iababit 1 I'm afl'llid 
'Tis with olle worm. one earewick OTeri •• 
The sallo" ~peat tbe goat yet dies, the wbllk 
Plot without charge il tilled by tbe mole. -
."- mu.hroome cannot opea, aor fig JlVw. 
A ,10let'doth find no room to blow, 
A mOllSC lail'S' "ru;te the bounds,' my baylil' .... 
IJoth fear hilD tbaa tbe Caledonian bore. 
Thf' swallo" in one claw takes 16 ahe Sa 
The crop entire. andltf her nest it lies; 
No place for half Priapus, though be do 
Stand withoutayth., an«!'t'lItber wnpoa too; 
The harvest in Il cockleshell is put, 
.4.nll the wbole vintage tura'd up ia a DDt: 
Truly but io ODe I~tcr, LuPIII. ,thou . 
Mi»taken wert. for wben tbou dld,st bestow 
lbiB mead .:ontirm·d unto me by thy .cal,. 
I'd ratber far tb' badlt giva. DIe a mea.l. ' 

HORAT. eARM. UB. IV. ODB XIlL 

'AUJlIVD. Ll'CJIo 

My praj'tn are beanl, 0 Lyce, now 
Tbey're beard; yean write tbee ... ·d. ,.et tlIIIa" 

Youthfulland green la will, 
Putt·lt. ia for blladllOme still, 

Aad'ihaml.'lesa !lost illtrude amonr 
The IPOrts BIld feutinp of tbe young. 

Tbere. th.w'd 'WIth .iDII; thy raaed tJuwl 
To Cupid ,bus lOIIIe feeble note. 

Til move ullwilling Brei, 
A.ad rouse 0111' lodg'd deairea;, 

When be Rill waks ia Chia .. face • 
Chia, that" fMII, IIIId IiDp with grace. 

POJ: he (cboice god) doth, ill hia flight 
Skip Aplelll 08"', aad .. ill not light 

Upoo thy cbc:ek. or blVll', ' 
Becaule decp wrinkles now, 

Gray blLin. aad teetb do!C&yed alld 'II'OnI. ' 
Preeent thee (owl, aud lit fo~ &com. 

Neither'thy Coal!, purples lay, 
Nor that thy jewels aative dsy 

Can make thee back ... ,d. li~. 
And thOle 10IIt year. retiive , 

Which wi aged time unto our knotriJ ' 
Aad pulilike tUinali ohce hath throwu. 

Whither ie DOW tbat softu_ 80ll'n I 
Whithl:r that bhub, that Dloti()1l. soac? 

Alu. what DO" ill thee 
II l.ft of all that ,be, 
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That lite that I_ did bNath and deal? 
That Honee frvm bimldf did lteal? 

Thon wert a .hile the cry'd-up face, 
Of tamDJ uti, and catching pee, 

My CyDara beiDg dead I 
But my fair Cynara" thread 

Patrt brvb, iuteDdiog thiDe to draw 
'fill tboa CODtest with th' aged de •• 

That tbooe yoaag ID'm"II. once thy pJOe}', 
Thy zeaIoUl eager 1e1TUts, may 

Make thee their COIDIIIOII aport. 
And to tby hou. resort 

To see • to ..... h that proudly hUrD'd 
Now iDto colder alhea tum'd. 

TO MR. THOMAS K1Ll.EGREW, 

all 811 T.O PI.41'EI, THE PRIIOI ..... AICD 

cU&AClLLAo 
wO.TIIT .ra. 

MANliUS and men tran!C:rib'd. customea cspn."ss'd. 
The rult'll aDd la •• dramatique Dot tran~"...,.'d, 
The poiat. of plac~ and lime oh..,r.'d aDd hit, 
The .orda to tbinp, aDd thiDgS to Jlc...,n. fit, 
The perIOn. COP5taot to themaelvea throughout, 
l'be maehio tuming Bre DOt forc'd about, 
.u wheel. by .hee". part mot'd an" urg'd by 

p:ut ; 
And eboice materials work'd with choicer art; 
ThOle though at lut begg'd from long •• cat and 
Fruils of the forge, the aDvill, ,lnd tbe file, [toyl. 
Snatch reTeretle& from Ollr judgeml'lltl; aDd we "0 
Admire those raptarea .ith new raptures too. 

But you .hose thollghta are ellta5ie!l; who kno. 
No olher mould but that YOl1'I cut iL 10 j 

Who in In enD web rich faneis t.ist, 
~ our Mlf lh' Appollo, to YOllr selr the prieat; 
Wboee int Il1Ivest cooceptions do come forth, 
Like ftc-en wiLh kioga' oamca, llalllp'd with na-

tive worth l 
Ity 4rt unpl/reha.'d make the same things tbouetht 
roar grenter .hen begot, thao .hen they're taught. 
10 tho ingrDllous fonntain clearer flow •• 
hili yet no food be!lides it'. own spriDg kno .... 

OLben great gatht'ring will there ate, .. bo," like 
had~ acholen, 'steal this poIture from Van Dick, 
rhat balld or eye from lililUl. BDd do thaD 
>ra. that a blemish .. u desigo'd a mu ; 
. u that .bich goes in spoyl and theft .e '" 
'<lr tho IIIOft part camea alit iaapropripty) 
lut bere DO Imall stolD parodi "yly lurk, 
for are your tablets lOch MOIIlique work. 
'be .pb, a. woof, .. botb your own, the ~ 
~, aDd DO .. iling for tile art, or 8.ece I 
.1I·s from your self, uncbaUenl!"d all, all 10, 
bat breatbhIg IpiceI do oat freer 8ow; 
fo tbri~ spare or manage of diapeoce. 
lut things burl'd oat witb grac:efuJl oeglipnce ; .. 
• generous c:ariap of IUIwreated .it; 
:.pn.ioos like your manoetJ freel, at ; 
ro Iioell that .raek the relllMr .ILh lueh 1J1I4III. 
hilt lOme iDterpret oracl\l!l .ith leal; 
"our .. ritio[l' are all crystall. nch u do 
1_ criticks' palata without criticks too r 
oa haye Dot .bat di~ertllOmp men from 1t1ISe, 
110M two m,.terioIH tbinSS Greek and pn tence; 

And bappily you want those shado... .here 
Tbeir absence makes your graces seem more cleat. 

Nor an: you he .bose 1'0 ... can out a quill, 
In .. ritiDg to tbe stage, and tbeD sits lIlill; 
Or a. tbe elephant breed. <ODce in ten yean, 
And lbQee teD Yl:an liut once) with labour bean 
A aecular play. But you go on, and ahow. 
Your vein is rich. aDd full. and CIID still flow: 
That this doth OPCll. not ezhaust yoor .tore l 
ADd you can give yet two, and yet t .... o more: 
ThOle great eruptions or yoor beams do say 
Wbeo OthCr'IIUDI are ..,t roo'le ha~e a day; 
And ir men'. approoRlions be not lot, 
And my propbeuque b3Yes leduee me not;. 
Whil ... he who Itnins for ... elliug 1Cftlc.'S, Iyea 

" dead, 
Or PRly praia'd, you lIhallli.e prail'd lind read. 

ThUl trlJ!ltiug to YOllr self YCoII raign; aDd d. 
PrelCribe to otben, because non~ to you. 

OIC THa 

BIRm OF THE KING'S FOUR11I CHILD. 
1636. 

N ow· that your priDcely Ioirth, great queen, " lID 
lbo_a, 

Thllt bolh yean may well claim it B!I Lheir o.n, 
That by thia urly budding .. e must hate 
Times past, aDd thillk Ihe spring fen out too late, 
Corrected DOW by you; We (emulOlls too [you. 
Dring forth. and .itb morc pang. perhaps thau 
Our birth tabs life alld speech at Ollce, .. hom.e 
Ha \"e chllrged bere to waut no dictionary: 

"'fbo f'ormt'r tongue's AI harty. alld .. trne: 
But tbIlL', yoW" court' •• tbi, ooly meaat to yoa. 

TO THI ClUBEII ON THE 8ArM&; 

.11110 TIU .. IIIPACI 'I~al! 't118 L~OLIIS TIII.u 
.BIIT "mEN .aOM OSroaDo 

DLP"" lady, you, wboae maatle doth di.ide 
Tho Bouell of time ... elling oa eltber lide. 
Your birth so elos'd tile past, yet C8 me 10 true 
A cimeot Lo tbat year that did ensue. 
That Janlla did luspect LuriDa, It'IIt 
Sbe might entrrnch, and his become her feat; 
Whiles you may challenge one day, and .0 do 
Make time hue 00. two daoghlen, truth and 

you. [ ... 
You bring forth n_. trest queen ... yoa fore

An aatiqllatiun of the .. Iique la. ; 
Y' have Ihewn ooce more a child. "boae' n'ry part 
May gaio uoLo our realm a lI!1'eraU heart. 
Se @iveo UDto your kiDg. 10 fitly lent, 
A. we may jUllly call't your complemellt. 
o for aD angell here to liog, we do 
Want Illch a voice, nay IUCh a ditty tQO: 
'!'hi, cradle too'. an altar, .biles that ODe 
Birth-titoe combine, the mugcr alld the th*'i 
The Yery nune tuml priestess, aDd we far . 
Will baiter ling lhln lOme grave peels bere. 
For n.... tbat roy,1I birthl do COme 10 fait, 
'lbat .e may fear Lhe,'l commons be al lut, 
And yet no plaglle to ce_, no star to rite, 
Hilt those t"" t" iD"Brei only or her eyea; 
Wits .ilI DO more compoae, but just rebealw, 
I\nd turn the pray'r IIftballkl into a .ft1IIi 
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Some, their own pla,iariel, will be tad 
In th' elder statue with a younger bead I j 
Or, to bear up perbapl a yeelding liuDe, 
New torture old .. onl. iDtD chl'ODOgnllll: 
ADd there may be much cooeoune to tbia lIuill. 
For silcnc'd preacben have DlOd hearers Rift. 
But what darm DOW he bureu. w!leo (HIr qu_ 
1'raoIcrib'd i. in ber _d coppyll!elll 
Nor it the £atbel' left out there; YO _y 
Say tboae llllallll .... ID&tcb him n'r, way j 
Which to doo mutuaIlY-l'llpl'eRllt 
'Themselves, .. ele:meat doth elemeutj 
'Whiles here, there, yODder, all ia all are Ibowa. 
CaltiDI each Otbel"l beautia, aad their owu. 

YOllr lOIII, sreat lir. lI\8.y1l:l YOGr ICepter ben, 
lIut 'tis this lex must make you nip ebewhere; 
And thoqh they all be ahaftl, 't .. i11 yet be tbuDd 
~, though the wak8l', make the deeper 

wouad. 

By eGDqQer'd P"lCils 'tis coare.'d 
Bis action. ooly dra .. him bed, 
Actiou that, like these colours, from 
The tryiug fire more beamy !.'OllIe. 
Yet -1 he still like thil a~r 
At one JOlt .taad: Let not the yew 
Impriat his brow u it doth fila, 
Nor kDOWD wben out, _ wbeu ~D; 

How ere the sbade be, mlly tbe 1Ilb5tanee '-c 
Coafirm't, if right, coofute it, jf't be -.-. 

I ..... &boot to .. y, 
III om.".. be awa y • 

All beaatI that age and art unlacky stile 
Keep from hilligbt a while; 

Let 110 Bad bird from hollow treea dan! preach, 
Nor 10", thllt know I.., teaeb; 
ADd to my self; do you .at write. 
The whole year hreaklla this claie'a li,ht; 

Bot I am bid blame fan!!y. free the thiD.-. Come Ibee-muaitioa then, and thus awe
All claim, and be the Ven .. of your _: 
.Aad henceforth look we DOt t' espy from far 
A pidiag li,htj thia be YOW' Davie's atar. 

• To solid miadll th_ triflelllO Fan briag. 

An now pamapl you'l thiak a book more at, 
That like, your infaat'. soul, show. notbinl writ. 
Yet deem not all ollr beart Ipred in thia aoiR; 
The book would nell Ibould .e but priat blank 

joyes: 
For we hay ... some that OIIly -caD rehearse 
la proee, whom age, and cl)ristrua w_ from 
All caDaot enter th_ poetique liIlaj [YerR; 
This .wath '. aboye the flllrts of lIOIIIe priests, 
And you're 10 .holly happy, that onr wJ'('ath 
Mlllt proclame bl_ap oaly, DOt. bequeatb. 

ro MRS: DUPPA, 

n1IT "!TIl '1'11. Plt'TtJaa 0' TRa IIIROP o. CHICRD· 

TO (.aa ,",18.\1111) 18 " IMALL PlBCII O. OUII. 

A Rn .. ,. for umpJe windo .. fit, 
\" bave in half a quaTreIl writ, 
M temp lea are tbemael ~I!!I ia .potl, 
And fairer citi .... thrDllJ'd ia biota. 
Thoup:b't fill the world a it doth rua. 
One drop of light Pl'f'IeDti the Sun; 
Aod an((ell, that .. bole nlltioa. gui,le, 
Have but a point where they reside. 

Such wroop redeem the!Dlelyea, thus we cODl'eas 
Tbat all ~lIPl'HIiiODI or him mlilt be 1 __ 

TboaJb ia thou IpOtI the boaaded sen.., 
CaDDOt deay mapiflcence, 
Yet reachiag mindl in tb __ y I'lea 
Status, and altara, pyls and pr .... ; 
ADd faacy aeeillJ more than .i~ht, 
May powre tbat drop to floud~ of light. 
Aad make that poiot of tb' campall foot 
RoIIDd, round iato a ceater sboot ; 

The piece may bit to you thea, tbough't be ltDall, 
True IMe ~ lIDd reaemblaaca ia all. 

I ,Marcell. WII aceoled tbr taking oft' Aaptus 
his head, and PUttiDr the bead of Tibcrilll upoo UIe aame __ • 

I .... about to pray, 
The year'1 Bood ia this uy; 

That fewer ta •• were made, aad more _ krpt. 
The cbarch by church mea ..opt; 

No roall iallOfttiooa brought about. 
To root tbe _mias out; 
And jUlltice giv'a, DOt. forc'd by t\Qe 
Wbo know not what they do OWC-. 

Bat I am tausht flrme miad. baft firmJy .toocl. 
ADd Bood·will work fer sood aatu the pod. 

I .... about to chide 
The people'l ragio8 tide. 

And bid them ceue to cry the blotsop. cIowa 
Whim .asbt did thwart the totrD, 

Willh ,_ tbink P"'latel mea, till we did k_ 
How it witb .. inti weMdcl SO j 
But I COIIOf'i,'d that pioaa miDds 
Dn:w cleepeat .Ieeps ia stonna and .. ind.; 

And could from tempeltl gain a quiet d~ 
Allbepbeuda from tbe mlU'Dlar of -U ..-.. 

ADd you. my lord, are he 
Who caa all wiahea fm, 

Whose round and solid miad kaon to create 
Aad fahion yonr own fate; 

Whose Irmuess caa from ills a_re SDcceIIS 
Where otben do bot guM i 
Whou COIIACiMlCe holy clIlns. enjoys 
'Midst the lond tumultl of 'tate-noise; 

ThUl Jrather'd in your &elf, you ataDd your own, 
Nor rail'd. by giddy chauges, IIOr cut do.-u. 

Aad though your churcb do baut 
Such (once thou!:ht pions) coat, 

Tbat lOr each month it abo .. a wverall door. 
You yet do opea't more; 

Though windo ... equal weeki, you JiY't a clay 
More brigbt, more dear thaa they; 
And thollgh the pillers whicb ItaDd theft 
Sum up the many boon of tb' year, 

The atl'ength yet. aod tbe beauty of that fra_ 
Liel not io them so mach .. in your _e. 

A name that sball ill JtoI'y 
Out ... hine nen Jewel'. glory, 

A aame allow~ b, all as 1000 a heard, 
At once botb lov'cl and lear'd, , 

A Dame abo~e all praise, that will atand hick 
Whea fame it I8If shall dye, 
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Wbiles thus your mind, pen, Ibape, aDd at, 
ThDS to yoor ... rtlles .-iII submit, 

nd mannt'1'!l nDto times, may HPIlVMI bles. thlla 
II ___ unto you, aod YOIl to Ill. 

TO THE Elite, ON TH! BlaTH 0' 

THB PRlNCESS EliZABETH. 

...... CB 1'7, 1636. 
, C ..... T lla, 

'Uecaa to your royal tel', .od IlL 
Ve're happy too, iu that you'l'O happy thUl. 
or wbere a link'd clependenee doth ItIItft bl_, 
he gt'Ster rortune doth 'till DalDe the I.,.". 
ian we be los..,. thought, WhCD, for a ray 
... two .ubstracted, w.,',-e recd.'rl a dRy 1 
"bftl HE'IIn'n, for thOIt' few ~ ofollr ore 
t took, ..-od, in the elixor to uur store? 
off (mi«hty lir) one ~in or yams Calt in 
' .. rns ~II our drossie copper and our tin, 
latelnug to roId thoR mt-tab whicb the Snn 
t K'ir despair'd and only left begun. 
ria th~n diBloyall envy to repine, 
V-aWl!ort IOme.bullion, but ha.,1' gain'd a miDe. 

If .~en may have eys ( .. 'til not much 
.111;' to ~Ift them eyes wbole fore-.i!ht'l IOCb) 
'bia birtb 10 IOftraign, '("attering health eacb 

where, 
(fay well be Itil'd your lOt!pter'. bahom tear: 
Vitnaa that grief your qu,,",n did lotc codure, 
U ... t be that pitty which dotb weep Buil cnre. 

YOII r ilStle Ibewe you DO. a. in dae apace 
'he a-taSlW!l justly .liltant .ould yoar ra~, 
IVhere one still Sowing beam iIIU1tratea all, 
"bongh by derrea the Iirht doth wp.u.er fall ; 
lad .e thus _inr them Ihall think .e>"e spi'd 
rour IDlljelty but five times multiplyed; 
.ad tbls proportion'd order maket CRcb oae 
hal, a le9crallltep nnto your throue; 
.Jut lhUl ~~ying link, may not .e mea 
1&" that the rolckn cbalu'a let down agen? 
!Vbich by a still succeeding gro.tb dotb guide 
YDto that chair .here the chain's head il ty'd? 
"be're thaD your .If lea coppi'd; for 0 lOme 

~y J>-, 0 'twere, do lend each yertue bome 
Jnto the C&nN, and call it that; 10 .e 
tedncinr broob to _. fruit to the tree, 
~hlde tbst tbese are yt)n j whO, when they grow 
Jp to 0. ripeoea, witb lOCh Yertuer Iholl', 
"'bat they'l he our exampll!, our rule too; 
'or they hereafter muat do still 0 you. 
Ie they then 10 reeeiv'd: til othen' lot 
ro haft la., tDade, youn «<reat lir) are begot. 

TO THE QU lunr, 

In something too (great queen) r ..... about 
'or you, but .. it stuck and .ould DOt out 
For we, .ho bue IIOt wit propitious, do 
!'ravell .ith .ene, and feel our braiu-pangs too) 
l Deft of'Cupids bM'ring in oue brirbt 
;lnud cIkIsurprite my fancy, and my light; 
!'his ftock hedg'd In her cradle, aDd lbe lay 
\fore I'8tiou., more divine, more fresb tbaD tbey ; 
?acb view'd her cyet, aod in ber eye. .tore lbown 
!>ana far more po.'null, thougb 1_. than Lbeir 

0Il110 

.. These VernJl' eyes (Aiel! 008) these an 
Our mather'1 apark.., but chAlter far ; 
AncI Tbetil' sUYer feet are theile, 
The father SUnI is Jonl o'th' _" 
.. Fair one (_itb tbill) we bri", you Bowen, 
The prden one day .h.1I be ynan; 
wr.ar lID your cheeb thale, .bc!n you do 
Vl'nture at words you'llIpeIlk 'em too." 
.. That .eyl that hides pat Cupid" eyes 
(Seith tbat) molt ... th ber .. sbe lis: 
For certain 'li. that this is she 
Who destin'd ill to make Love -. 
Let'. pall our .ings, that.e nay drown 
Her gracefulllimbs in beneDly doW'll; 
But they 10 110ft are. that I fear 
Featben .iII make impn:sioDl there. 
May she witb lo.e and .... be _, 
Whiles every part prelC1lta a queen, 
ADd think .hen fint sbee _ ber face, 
Rer motber's got behind tbe gla .... 

This said, 0. Rately maid appnr'd, .bOl8 ligbt 
Did put tbe little archen all to lIirht; 
Her shape ... more tban bumane, 1Ur-1i I Ule 

To macy the IIIOIt mir, the 1DOIt cbute Mu .. , 
And DOW by one .. if\: motion being Deer 
My aide, sbe gently tbul did pull mine ear, 
" The emerit ancient .arbling priesta, aod you 
Notbing beyond collect. or ballad do, 
Dare yoa .. lute a otat .itbout tri'<I lire? 
Or lI'elcome barmony .itb an banber quire ? 
Raptures are due." Great goddew, I \eave thea: 
Thi. oobject oaly doth befit yOVt' pen. 

I1POII THE Jl&AM4T10E PO&IU 0' 

MR. JOHN FLETCHER, 

T HOOOI wben all Pletclln writ, and the entire 
Man •• iaclalg'd 1I1Ito that ucred tire, 
Hil tlIoupta, aDd bit. tboughta' d,.., appear'd 

both IllCIh, 
nat 't .. o bis happy faalt to do too much, 
Wbo tbereto,.. wisely. did ,ubmit eacb hirth 
To knowing Beaumont e'r it did nome fortb, 
Worldng again, untill he said 'twu fie, 
And mede bim the JObriety of hi. wit; 
Thougb tbtIB he c:all'd bis judge iDto hit '-, 
And for that aid .1J0w'd him balf the name, 
~nl kDown, that JIOIDetimei be did ltemi aIoae, 
That both the spun,.. aQd peucill were bis own; 
That himllMjadg'd bimMIf, cooId lillJl), do, 
And ..... at lalt Beaumont and .Fletobel' too; 

Rile .e bad loR bis Sbepbaard.ea, a peece 
EYeD and -.tb, IIfIUD from a fiDer lIeece, 
Wbere ~ reitu, where pMliaIII pueiou. 

greet, 
Gentle aDd bigb, .. llouda of balam meet. 
Where Urea'd in ... hite e;xpreasiolll, ait bri«bt Lo"es, 
Drawn, like their fairest q_. by milll)' doni; 
A piece, which JobllllOD in a npture bid 
Come up a glorill'd work, and 10 It did. 

EI .. had his Muse...t witb hill frieod; tbc.1tap 
Had miM'd tlaoee poem., .hicb yet take the ap; 
The .orld bad lolt thOlll rich exemplars, .t..re 
Art, learning, wit, lit rulillJ i1l one apbere I 
Where the fretla matters _r above old themea, 
AI pIDp"" raptures do aboye OW'dr_i 
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"'h~re io a worth,. ... oro be dam. r~fu ... 
All other s-OOs, an.) makes the thin!f hi. r.ruse; 
Where he calls passioos rorth. aDd )ayE'S them 10. 
.A~ spirit. 3 .. 'd by bim to come Bod go,; 
Wbo.r" the free author did what .'r he "ould, 
And notbing will'ri, bnt .. b~t a poet should. 

No "st lII.civil! bulk swel. aoy scene, 
.The str£n~h'8 ingenuoua. aDd the vigour clean; 
No,-,e can prevent the CBDCY. and _ through 
At the fint op<'Ding; "II woo wand ring how 
Tbe thing will he. uotil it p. which thence [SCDIe; 
With fresh delights .till cheats. still takes the 
The wholc delign, th .. shaddo .... the lights such 
That none caD aay be shew" 0,' hide. too much, 
BusiRl'''' gro .... up, ripened by jll.t enccc3.8C, 
.Anc! by as just degrees again doth c ....... 
The h(1118 and minutL'S of "trai" are "alcht. 
And the nice poinls of time aru met, aod anatcbt; 
Nought later tlean it .hould, nougbt COlllel befoce, 
Chymilts. and calculaton; do elT more; 
Sex, age, degree. affections, country, place, 
The inward lubstauce, and tbe outward face, 
All ""pt pred",ly. all exa~ly lit, 
"'hat he would write, be "A8 before he writ. 
'Twixt JOOUlOll'1 grail'S. aDc! Shakespeare'. lighter 

lOund, [fonnd. 
His ]'.rUIC, so steer'el that IOmcthing still wu 
Nor this. nor that. oor botb, but 10 hit own, 
That ·twa. hia mark. and be 11'81 by it known. 

, Hence did he take true judgment., hence did strike 
All palateo'iOmo way, thoUih Dot all alike: 
']'he ftOd of Qllmbers might his nnmbers crowrn. 
And Ii.tning I!ltbem wilb they were hi~ Oll'n. 

Thus wei rome forth. what Olll'e, or .. ine. or wit 
Vura~ yct proUu~. that is. \fbat FI~teher ",it. 

A~D1'II II 011 TN. lAlliE, 

FI,ETCN~R, thougb lOme caU iLtby fault. that .. It 
So overOow'd thy ScenC8. that ere 'tllU fit 
To come lflMln the stage. BeaumOllt.88 fain 
To hid thee be more dull. that'l write again, 
.A not bate lOme of thy lire, whi<'h fmm thee Came 
10 a clear. bright, (ull, but too la".· a lIom£'; 
.Aod after all (finding Ihy geniUI Inch) 
Tlult bluntffi. and allay·d. 't~'as yet too much; 
A'ldrd hb IOber sl.ungc, and did contract 
Thy plenty to I~ss "it tf) makc', Cll"~t : 
Yot we through his OOlTecti<m' eould Il't: 
Much treasure in thy tuperduity. 
Which lI'allO til'd away. as when we do 
Cut jewels, that that's lost iljPw,,1l too; 
Or 88 men UIO to wash ItOId ... hil'h "'" know 
:By lasiDg ma!tt:ll the atream thence .. calthy, ,m .. , 
They WilD do 00 thy. work. tt'Trrely lit. 
And call thy store the oyrr-birtba of wit, 
50.y tby mi_rria~ were \11re, nnd when 
'Thou wm .uperflOOllJ. that thy f'ruitfull pen 
Had no (ault but aband,noe. "bicb did lay 
Out in oqe oIee!\I! what lIIigbt "11 aen'e a play; 
And henae do ~nt. tbat .. bat tlarr call exc.l 
Willi to be rec"oo'd 88 thy bappineaa. 
Froln "ham wit iNilN in a fullapring-tjdei 
!\fuch did iorich the It ...... lllneb f!n .. 'd besidr. 
For that thou couldat thine owo tree fancy bind 
In etrietm> "umbe ... , and run III cOII&n'1l 
AI to oble"", tbe rnlet of art, which ... y 
In tbe COIItri"a_ of a true-btim play, [tir'd 
TbeIe wom pt'Dttatne, whicb thou didat write re
'rpm ~ byllqIUI bot thy telfilllpir'd; 

Wbe~e we lee 't .. · •• not chaDce tllat made theID hit, 
Nor were thy pl3Y"s th .. lotteries 01 wit, 
'But like to Durer'. peueill, .. hicb first It-. 
The ta ... s of faces, Rocl tbea faces drew; 
Thou know'lI the air, the colour, aud the pla(e, 
The sym .. try, .. hich gives Ihe poem grace: 
Parts are so tilU>d uoto p:1rU. as do 
Shew thou hadst .it. ond matbematicb too; 
Knew'~t .... re by line to spare, wbere to~, 
And didst beg~ jna comedies (rom theoce ~ 
Things unlo which Ihou didst luch liCe bequeath, 
That they (their own 1IIacld'rirn) uoacted breath
Johnson balh ..,.it thiogs laruog, aod diTi_. 
Yet his 10ve· ..... 0CII. FLetcber. compu'd tD tlliDe, 
.~ re col.1 ami CroIly, and nprca love 10 • 

As beat .. ith ic ... or .. arm fires mix'd wit.b ...... 
Thrm. as if muck with Ihe sa.me,enel'OUll darts, 
Which bum. and reign in noble loven' 1Hsrts, 
Hut c1oath'd affectioas io .uch native tires, 
And 10 describ'd them in thnr oWo tnJe lim. 
Sucb moviag sighl, 6ucb uodi_bled ~, 
~uch channl of laogoace, IIIICb bopel mixt witb 

fears. 
Sucb grants after denials, luch pursuts 
After dtspair. such amoroUl recruits, 
That lOme who lat spectalors ban coo£eat 
ThemklYeS traMfonn'd to .. hat they .... ~ 
Aod Celt IUeb .bafta Iteal thmugb their c:apliy'. -. As lIUUle them rise parla, and go lovers theDce. 
Nor wae thy .tile "'holly compm'd 01 grovea. 
Or the 10ft strains of I>hepbeardl and their ps; 
Wh<'1J tbou "ouldot colDic" be, each snailing birth 
In Ihnt kiol:, came inlo the world all wirth, 
All point, all edtte. all .harp_; we did _ 
SoQl~ime. Ii.,e acts out in pure aprigblfull .. it. 
Wbich fIolll'd in luch tme .. It, tbat we did doGbt 
In which sc<:ne we laught most two ibilliop oat. 
Sh"kespeare to tbee was dull ... hose belltjea lieI 
Pth' ladies' qaestiona, aad the fOoII' repliea, 
Old falhiou'd wit, which walk'd frun to ... to town 
10 tW'O'd bOle, wbicb Ollr (alllera ~ll'cl die 

clown; 
Whntle .. it our nice tima would obIc~ caU" 
And .. hich lJIIKIe ba ... dry pall fur comictll; 
Satllr" was all hi. art, thy veill was free 
". his. but without bis scurility i 
FI'Olu wham mirtb came unforc'd. IlOjelt perpIes'ct. 
Rul.ithout labaar clean, obaste and UDVeU., 
'111011 wert Dot like 1I0IIIO, our &mall poets, _110 
Could DOt be poets, W"'e not .... e po«15 too ; 
WbOlt' .. it is pilfriug, aDd .. hoIe ""in and wcalt14 
In po~try Iii'S meerly in their stealtb ; 
Xor did·.t th()u feel their dmu,bt, their pa.np.tbeir 

qoallDl. 
Their rack iq .... riliur. who do write for alma, 
WhOle wretcbed ,enills, and dependent fires, 
Rut to tbeir benefadon' dole upire&. . 
Nor badlt thou the Sly trlelc. tby IeIr to praise 
lTnder lhy friendi namea, or to pul'!:bue t.,.,. 
nidsl write stale comllleudatiollll to tby book, 
Which we for Bc3umont'. "r Ben Jo~'. tDoIt: 
That !lelat thou leCt'lt til ai, which nODe but be 
CaD truly pay. Fletcller. ",bo writellii\l;e lbee. 
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'I'D TIl. UGaT .UlI.SlID , ... THn UI C:0D, 

BRIAN LORD BISHOP OF CIIICHESTER, 

lrTOa TO TIl. RIlICII 1IJ111101OlB~', MT "I01iT G .... CI· 

OUS PAnOll, 

many, and bappy We&. 

ITRlIICUS, SRC"'IT1!" .. 

IT.III.V .. 

'V" RBTHEI lID fast RrgUtus! .. y 
lath Nyta, or Myrtilla stay, 
'0 meet tbee ao •• t brat 01 day? 

ZJ.CASTt1I. 

ntb loft, SyriDgll', 1 b.YD done, 
!'ill dllty _ tbat makes 11K: nm, 
'0 pnm:IIt the rising !iun. 

1IT.,IIGt/S. , 

Vbat Itar hllth chill'd tby llalllea I. 
~rb.t crou hath made thy fire!! .• ke othen' Dalllllli 

.ERGASTIlS. 

>idft tbnll aot 1&It nitrlK hea .. , . 
'he dirre we ,s)Jug ~o the de,Pll~ year? 
ria tbe ,hiers e~rry prirt,/i . 
'hat A'i"es new ret-t,' nd wings to aged time, 
.nci I run to proyide 
ome rurall, present to design thp tide: 

IYRl~GC$. 

lut to whom this pioul rear,/.. 
'0 whom this opening' of the year 1 

!'ar.AsnTS. 

'0 bim, that by Thames' &oWl')' side, .. 
:-bree kingdom.' eldest hopei dor.1~ guide, 
IVho hi. 10ft mind and I,II&IIDerB twin.., 
~eDtly. u we do temlw "i_ . 
J'h he th.t lings to hilll the course 
)r Iirht, and 01 the Sun" ~rellt furM, . 
low hill beallll ront, and joyn with IhOtrftl, 
'0 Ilwake the .Ieeping &owerl; 
Wbere h.illllld anow .ye earh their treuuresi 
iow wanclring Ibn tread eqWLII _urea, 
>rdered .. oon upoD \he plaiD, , 
~ncI how S&d cloud. drop down in ~n.; 
Ie tels (rom .... hence'tbe loud wind blow., 
lad bow the bow of wondl'l' .howl 
::Oloun min, .. In a Ioome, , 
hid whl!l'e doth hang the tlaunder's womb; 
-low Nature then cloath. 8e1d and WlIOIU, 
,-Ieapa tbe bigb billa, aDd pown oat fleuds i 
lnd from theoce dod! make him run, 
ro what his aoeesten baYe done, 
!'ben A'iY. _leana, which doth .ay, 
iVbat 'til to Ihear, and what to flea, 
lud .hew. at Jut, in holy lIOnA'; , . 
Whot to the temple doth belong; 
What ofFering luill with every fealt, 
lncl how tbe altar', to be dreet. 

IYItIIlC"1. 

'iow .ioleb prop bis bead, 
,ad 10ft fIoweri make bit bed, 
rhete bleaBiogs be for us prepares, 
!'be joy. of barfttt cro1JU liil care .. 

.ac"'ITu .. 
He lahourl that we may 
)/ot cut our pi.- ... y; , 
That .word. to plowsbearea may behml'<I, 
ADd neither folda, nor sbeep-ooaa bum'd; 
That no rude barbarous bands 
May reap our well gro_ IaDCllJ, 
And that, •• eet liberty being harr'd, 

, We not our selvea be<.-ome the' heard; 
Ueayen bl .... bim, and bis boob, 
"Ii,-he mOlt gild our haoU, 
And for biB cbarg's birtb-.. ke, May 
Sha!1 be to me one boly day. 

. BYa,"c"" 
CouIe, 1'1 aloag with tbee, and joyn. 
~ batty gin. to thibe; 
Bnt:we do pearla, UKIamber wQt, 
And' pretiollS .tones lin! 1C1Dt. 
And bow then sball we enter, where 
Wealth Ulh .. in the yearl 

ERC",,"," 

The bcrriea of the mi!seltoe, 
To him .iII orient show; 
And tbe bee'. bag u amber come 
From tbe deep Ocean's .o~b; 
Anduonetl whicb murmuring watera chide, 
Stopt hy tbem &II they glide, 
If giy'n to him, .iII pretiouB grow; 
Touch Ilim, they must be '0.: 

;YUIIC"" 

I know a sm-am, that to tile ligbt 
Betraics smootb pebbles, black, alld wh.ite; 
Theae 1'1 present, with wbich be may 
Design eacb CIOll lDeI bappy day. 

DG.uTV .. 

None; none at all of' blacker boe, 
Ouly the .bite to bim are due, , 
For Heaven, among tbe reverend store .. 
Of learned men, loves no one more. 

BYBlllC"" 
. Two days alo' , , 

My deep-lIeee'd ewe. should bllft' her lamb If't 
Whicb if't be 10, [fall, 

I mean to oft'er't to him dam aDd aU, 
And blUllbly..y 

1 brior a sift .. tmder u the day. 
. IIIIOAtTtI .. 

Name not a 'gift, 
Who e'r bestDWI, be still maftll bim IDoie i 

Tlaat'l but onr thrift 
Wbtn be recejY8'l, he adds Qllto our .tore : 

Let'. altan trim, 
Wisbes are lambs, and tida, aad 80cb to him. 

ITIUIICII .. 

[.et'. tben the SUD Dm!It, 
ADd 10 prolong our dutin' feat, 
Time will atay till be be bleat. 

DO.uTV •• 

Wisb thon to hi. charge. and then 
1'1 wi.h t' bilDlel(, and both qen, 
Holy thinp to boly men. 

mlllO"" 
The 1lllYIIKt eartb Iowan to IUm brillg, 
And make tbe Jear but oae sreat BpriDc I 
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Let Nature ..... aDd _, aDd wooe, 
ADd make bim prioc:e of _ too. 

DGAITU" 
Aud hilieant'd ~ideo DO diilm!Dee knowo 
But fIod It _, 10 reap, &lid _; 
Be hUYest all, aDd be 8ppI!Ilr 
As _ i'th' -oul, a iD the ear. 

ITl.llfCtlL 

WbeG bit bich ~barp lhall rule the Rate 
(Wbich Hea_ .M!w aball be, bot late) 
Let bim DO tboruIlu maDDeI'I 8ad. 
Aud iu the IDIIIIJ IIat _ miud ; 
Aad pIeaty pay bim ., much bli., 
11aat'. brotber'. Ibea& bow all to hia. 

DO",,"," 

And be that ttl him b that __ • 
May he 8ga from tbiltls' eat; 
Like ean of com let _ obey, 
ADd wben he breathe, .... all _ wa,.; 
ADd i( that auy dale -tat. 
Let biI rod Rill dnoar the n.t. 

1'11111(01110 

Let rama chauge coioar, .... bf.bol4 
Their a- purple dy'd. or pId; 
For thil the holy aqU1' .yea, 
lIocIea auto kiDad- happy cIaiIL 

aGAITI1Io 

ADd bit blest ~ide lite fortaue wiD, 
And die bit80ck too, but within i 
And, wh"" ol_rlet they b!I full, 
Wah he their .,ul, .. wbite .. woou. 

"""0111. 

Let hit put IOepter di8card8 put, 
As once the ltaft'made 8011d1 forbear, 
And let bim by diviDer art, 
ThOBe tempeltl into bul_ra rear; 
AI he who lead mea through tbe d~, 
AI Ibepbeudl DIe to lead their Iheep. 

na.u:rolo 
ADd bit rod lip the euie 8ock,t, 
By beiDg plae'd but iu their 1iPt, 
That all their youDg_ ebow tlMir loeb 
Rioptreak'd, tIpeCk'd ad mark'd :with white ; 
As that Ieara'd man, wbo buell pill'd, 
And ., by art bit OWD 8oc1t 8ll'd. 

ITalwau .. 

May bit rich Ieeoe drill. dew, ud I,. 
Well dreucb'd. t.boup all die earth be dry. 

..aAITU .. 

May bit rod bud, .... almouda ,how, 
Though all the nst do bamm.lrow. 

l'Ia,_1o 
May be DOt haye a abject look, 
To please with mUrDIuriug, .. the brook. 
Aud let the serpeut of the year 
Not clare to ex hit lharp teeth b_ 

-..",.. 
May hil guide pull them ont aDd ., 
Sow *tD that they DeVer IN", 

Or if iu run- armod they ...n.. 
Death to ,--,,,t;- their _poDS briDe-

ITaTllCO" 

May he more lawrell briu, to .... 
Than he that Bet the caJeoder til-. 
New deeds ofgiory will appear, 
And malle bill __ roaDd .. tile yew. -

~ 

ADII ..,. hil Ye.ed rWde oat-li~ 
Ye.rn, .... bimaelf' a _ t __ gift; 
ADd 10 bit day .. till (reIh en-it. 
DoiDg u time, .... cooqueriag it. ..,._ .. 
lIay viDIap jo,I ... ell batb their bown., 

DGM'nJ'. 
ADd if tbey o'rtow, 0""'" 011 oars. 

..,.11IQ11 .. 

o _Id that we. thai we, .ucla pI'CIpbeb -. 
As be tiIat Hew· die .,. .... the bear. . 

UGAnW. 
Credk thy", oar _ ....... ...-~ 
r. _lbepbeuda .......... ,........IIDO. 

The IIlOIt faitbfa)) hoaoveI' 01 ,.. .......... ~ 
Y. Co 

.4 NEW.YEAB'S GIFT. 

A£TII_. ,...,nety be cnIIt, 
By th_ that cry't up IIIOIt, 

No't'otr hatb yet pMl'd to pet dowu 
The pi_ &rea 
Of aoad cIeIb8, 

Our wiIhaI are .. yet oar _ 

BI_'d be the day thea. 'tiI-,.n. 
Nature'. ~ 110'" fan 

As thole which do oar IIearta divide, 
·In apipt of foroe 
n-Uep tbeB-. 

The _ nil DOt 011 &be1r aide. 

I IeDII my (MUR) to _ that kDO .. 
What each relatioa OWl, 

Que who Iteepe miu, in bit braat 
Noather_ 
But couec.iCQOe, 

'IW oaIy ia bil iA.teaft*. 

Though to be modtrate, iu this timl', 
Be thought a1ma.t a crime, 

Tbat.llertue yet is IIi. III mu~b, 
That they who malte 
All whom tbey take 

Guilty, dunt Dever call bim IQCh. 

& wisb. peace, that pablit:e good. 
Dry peact", DOt bought with bloud. 

Yet aucb a hoDour may maiotaiu. 
Aud lOch the crow" 

• Would gladly own. 
Willa o'er that .iIh to biqa apia. 
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Be wilbel that. lhiIltQnD RIbIide, 

H lIIh'd b, a tuna of tide, 
'I1Iat mae &x'd calm woaIcl .mootIa tM ...m, 

As wioda reIeat 
Wba furia'. apeut. 

o willa that wiab to him qaia. 

The joy. tbat lIOIeam Yictoriea croWD, 
When we DOt slay our OWll; 

Joys \bat deserve a geoeralJ BOD!; 
Wbeu the day's pin't! 
I\Dd no .word lltain'd, 

Pre.. 00 and'I'OIIDd bim in a tbron,. 

Tbougbta -e, IIIIIl hit danger n'd, 
Bein, fouod as IOOQ ... misa'd, 

W"18h him not .. Ilea a, beroft, 
Huard caD ne'r 
Make him more dear. 

We mud BOt fear Ie loog once more. 

TwiA then in ODe IDOIIt glorlona wreath 
. AU.iOf. you can beq_th, 

.Aad _ them oa the tiDpom thrnWll, 
When tbere they dwell 
He'. pleaa'd u well, 

Ai il they .ate 011 him alone. 

GO, and return, aod for hit ake 
Lea noiae aod tOllllllt mate, 

Tbea Ilan wh" they do run theirl'OOllda;_ 
Tbourh nonll and ..-n 
Late 811'd bit eares, 

Be .a-. IoYIII, or gentle IOWIII&. 

,If NBW.YBAR'B-GIFT 7t) ANOBLB LORD. 
1640. 

IIYIoOID, 

T 80008 tile dilt.Dp'red -,. Cf'1 tbe1-
Th~ millall in our litnrpe: 

-The alJDallllc& Ihat is before it lilt 
Goa tru~, and i. DOt popiIh ,at. 
. Wbiles tben&lre IIOIMI indites 
. Thio I'aa ot Roman ritee, 
Whil~. u yet New-year ill red paint, 
II DOt crt.t! out 011 for a aaiat I-

·PJ.enb will be DO offrinp, l18li 1_,. 
Seuoa my duty safely witb the day. 

Now an impartiaU court, deaf to ~. 
Sib lib the lIingdom', COIIICieoc:e, 

While act~ now are touch'd, aod _ II1'II try'd. 
Whether they can tbe day abide. -

Though they .bould SO about 
To track olreoo. out, 

10 deed., ill tboughb, witbout. within, 
AI _ui.u.. when they _rch out .in j 

Wbea otben.bake, bow lafe do ),OU appear, 
And a jUil patriot III10W nO printe fear 1 

n •. yoo haYe pin'd frOID an nnbiaa'd breut, 
DiKharg'd or all self in\.el'elt; 

- l'rom lIIuare. and IOlid actioalwitbout 8aw~ 
That will in time tbemselyes grow law, 

Aj:tIona that .hew you mean 
Noo,;ht to the commOD aceoe, 

That you'l ne'r lengthen power by laat, 
.'" "1" ... size it by yOIll' trust, 

That you. do make tile cbnrch the .... , 110 life. 
And chidy melD what othen bui apply. 

Were every light thu. regular ... yon, 
AAd to it'. destin'd motions true, 

Did IOIPe not abine too abort, but reach about, 
And throw their wbollome luatre out, 

What dlUlpr tben or fear, 
Would seize this aacmI aphere 1 

Who would impllte that thriving art 
That turns a cbuge iato a mart 1 

We would enjoy, like you, a alate coaf_'d 
Happy by aU, atill bleaiDg, aJlllstiil bl_'eI. 

But whether false lnapiciOO, or true crime 
Pro1'Ob the IOwreuea of tbe tilDal; 

Whether't be pride, 01' glory call'd~, all 
Expect at least lOme Budden fall; 

And _in, u vic .. 10 

Their curea may too far go, 
ADd want of moc1eration 1M! 
Both in the ill. and remedy, 

So that ~rhaps to bar th' a'- or wine, 
Their zeal ma, lead them to cut up the Yloe • 

Pra y'n Ire 0111' anDI; III4i the time aftbrcla 
On a good da, be said ~ wordI; 

Could I abape thing. to votea, I'd wiab a calm 
SoTerailll, and ~ u 80uda or balm; 

Bot ... it it, I Iqnare 
The YOte to the atfalr, 

And wIah th •• tona may abake the vine. 
Only to make it faster twine; 

That hence the eart,. type ma,. be made good, 
And our uk too, riae higher with tbe 8oud.. 
A. tbell ___ nan call1brth wbollome Jaw, 

The good e&ct 01. bed eauIe, 
So all I wiab must aettle in thi. 10m, 

Thllt _ strength from taxations_. 
But bow can this appear 
To Iinmour the new yearf 

WIleD JWOIIer wiah., 8tI,. meant, 
Should breath bi, good to whom they're lent. 

yo have a targe mind (IDY lord) and that IlllUrcI, 
To wlsb the publite good, is to wilh youn. 

... ·lfIlW.YU.' ... 1ft '1'0 

BRUN LORD'1!18HOP OF 8AR~ 
U'OIl TIll! AUTBOr.'. 1I11Tr.IIIO IlI't'O ROLl 0"1&1, 

i6S8. 
Now that the \'i11age-1'tlVfI'eDCe doth lye bid, 

AI JEcypt'. wisdom did, 
III birda, and bensta. and that the teaaD&'. _I" 

Goes with bis new-year'. fowl: 
So that tbe cock, and ben. IpeIk-_ 
Now than in fables hel'lltolOrel 

And that the futher'd thiap, 
Truly make love baYe winp; 

Though we no 8ying present hue to pay, 
A qnill yet IlIatch'd froID tbene. -ylip the da,.. 

Bllt being the canon ban IDe wit and wine, 
Eqjoyning tbe trne vine, 

Being the bayea muat ,eeld unto the CIWI, 
And all be now one lOll, 

So that my reptans are to ateaJ 
And kllit tbeallelvea in OIIe pure zeal, 
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ADd wba __ 6t to ....... the so-'I oi-. 
Tban you wbole nflll life _y dare the Ian ~ 
ADd the "w-maken too l ia whom tile peat 
]a twilled wiLiltbe 1JODd, Mlipt witb beat l 
What tbOdl!b yow .dder car. do lICIt pror-, 
To 8ad the circWlllJUUiar, or to S-
Hu. _y .. ada witlilia • graia or t" 
Will 611 the _rid? ~ tpec:ulatioll do 
SUaI mID frum _. yoa're be, that CUlIDa-t 
True rul ... aDd fubiaa maa.n to tIIIe best : 
Yoa CUI pretene oar cbarte .... flUlll the.,.,., 
Of th' lIDtaugbt towa, u far u _ tIIIe loOp 
Doth f/'OlD their aackntaadin, I you eaa ~ye 
Freedome to _, aad make that freedome liff, 
Aad dlveat bte, _, from tbe hated arb; 
Tbeae are your great eudowmmu, theR your pub, 
ADd 'til our booeat bout, wben tbia we teaa, 
We Jive. title, but receive. man. 

ON mE LADY NEWBURGH, 

wao DIID 0' Tal _MALL pox. 
I !lOW belee~e th.t Heavea oace &baJJ Ibrill" 
Up like • sbri~~ll'ollCrole, aDol wbat we think, 
Spread like a larger cllrtaia, dolh iavolve 
The worid', great fabric, Iball .t leupb cliaol" 
11110 a .paring haudfull, .ud to be 
Oaly .abrowd for its mortality: 
For ber dileue, blest lOul, ".. but the .m~ 
Whicb alwaies raisnetb ia that upper frame; 
Aad beariar of ber fate. Po boldly dare 
Coaclude tbat atan. apheara' thicker portiona, ar" 
Only lOIIIe aal')' pimplel, wbich foretel 
Thatwbleb at Inlllb mOlt fall, aD ... ia DDt ... elL 

But wby tbia we 011 Heav'a, wheu abe it IOM', 
Almoat u rich IUId fair a mDlllioa ? 
ODe wbo ... JOOd 10 yoaa" that we from ber 
Apiaat philoaopby mDy well iafer 
That vmUel are from N.ture; tbat tIIIe miad 
Like tbe ant Pnradiae may aal'llin'd 
'Bout .. tive ,Iories, and to art DOt ow 
That .upt by ber it dotlll receiye aad .bo .... 
I may DOt call her _. fur abe ae'r 
Study'd the gllll aad "eacill. could DOt .. ear 
Faith to tbe lover •• ad wben be wu lOne 
The aamo: auto the aell. aad yet keep _e; 
She could DOt dra ... ill Yapoun like tbe Sua. 
Alld drop them do" DpOII lOIIIe )'OlIger oae. 
Alu ber miad wu plac'd above ~ foul 
Corruptions. alill u bigb u DOW OUr IOUI : 
N", bad sbe uy tbou,bt tbat c'r dk! £ear 
The open test of lhe aUltereat ear: 
F", all of tbem were aDcb u .retcbea we 
M.y wi.h, DOt hope. for this felicity ~ 
'lba, whea ... e thiak on HeaVeD we may &all 
'I'h9Pghta, like the wont of ben, bura ia our miDd. 

let DOt tbe .ucieDt glory tbat tbey found 
The cbaia of v\rtaea, ho ... they all were boaDd, 
How met ia ODe; ... e happier fardiel _ 
What tbey did either d~am or propbelie J 

For 11_ tb.t she it goae, wbere CUI we &ad 
A paiT or ~mu", met in 1111 maDlr.iad l 
lIome one perbapol it chute. aaotber jast. 
A third is "aliut, but wc may aut truI& 
'1'0 '_ them throal'd apin. but dill alone 
AI ia a riag one apark. _ p~ Itoae. 
I know aome little beaut,. aud DDe sraia 
or aDY "ertue doth to otbera pia 

The Dame of __ or ,.,.w-: bat the sr-
Of every limb ia ...... bript .. 1M fac'e, 
~ c ........ -.rue.. did CCIIIIpire 
0aI, to ltile her _: 'twa the tire 
Of a religious miad Ihat made her _r 
So higb...., tile... Her tlaidl ... _ 
1'haD othen' 1tIIIIIblm. ~; DDI)" w-e 
She .. im~ oaly bold to hr, 
Aad u.- adore: for me I mIlK caarna 
, MODpt aU bar venae. h" tIIIit ODe escftIS. 
ForyivIo, tboa all of sooct-. if that I 
B, praitiag blemiab, too mach majellty 
lajarea it ...w I where art CIIDDOt npress, 
It veyla aDd Iea'lft the Iftt uatD • ~ 
So whne •• k imitatioa failea, eaaIa,...d 
The • .r.1 Deity ia aa _iDa doad ; 
Hadat tbou DOt beea 10 JOOd, ., vettuoas, 
H.veD had aever been ., COyemu.; 
Eacb pareell of thee mllat a.-ay, .ud we 
Not have. child left to Ttselllble th..e; 
NothiDg to .h_ thou wert, but wbat ..... 
Ad<U to our Ifriel. thy ... bea, er thy IItoaC : 
Aad all oar glory olll, can bout dlua, 
That we had ODe mad" HeaTtO art')' _ ; 

I OOW IM:JiIi to douht whether it wen' 

A trae d_ or DO; we well may fur 
We did miataket the sodawbom they'l baa" 
Do bliadfokl 8nt, thea pI .... bly clecI!i .... ; 
The enotar'. now fDuDd oat, we are ~il'd. 
Tboa wert _mel'd rather tluua defil'cL 

ON MRS. AB/GALL LOXG, 

wao DYP 0' TWO IMI'OITV .... 

SO to a Itroager guarded fort we DR 

MOft baU'riar earm- Leat thatdeGth foIIcMaW .... 
A Dobler ~uest, ratel COIIIpiriar come 
Uke rrieodablp payr'd lato aa ailioa. 

Tell me. YOIl fatal aiaten.. "lut rid! ..,ail, 
What 'WOrthy boaoar, .. it to beguile 
ODe msld by twofatel P wbile you tb .. bereav. 
Of life, you do DOt CIIIICluer, but deceiYe: 
Methiau aa old decay'd aad wora-oat face, 
A tbing that once wu WOIIIIII, and iD Jl'ce, 
One wbo eacb night ill twP.Dty bust:!! 1_ 
All took uuader: 0!\8 w, hatlll seot ber eyes, 
Her DOle, and tertb. u eamelts llllto cIeM"-
P .... a. to the JrlvtI till abe rel\JD ber bnatII 
Aad come ber lelf, mp. thiab thil ruiae miJbt 
Sullee aad Jlut the en.., of roar apisbt ; 
WhJ .im you at the rair? mast you baWl _ 
Wha.e evcry limb d!ltb mo. perfectQa ? 
Wboae well eompacted memben' barmon)" 
st-ka ber to be Natate'. CII'tboIfrapb, ? 
Muat Jbe appease your rage? Wb, thea f'arewd, 
All, .11 the "ertae dial 011 Earth d\fl dwell. 
Wby do I call it veftae ~ 'Iii diahoDoar 
Thnl to beltow dlat m«taIl little O!I her ; 
~iDl! ge bad _cred, _ refiD'oJ 
Thu vmoe iI. IIOaIetbbtg abm'e the miDd 
Aad low coDOl!it of man, aomething which lame 
Expreaaioo raaDOt r_b, whieb .. ab • BaIlIe 
'Cau .. ·t ..... ae'r .. _ belure ; .hieb 1 ftpraI 
Pittelt bJ' _Yiag k uato • -ra- ; 
She wu tlllat OIl., I .. , to the EutIt (0 Ibow 
That Hea_'1 boaatJ did DOt oely OW 
BadDwmeDti aata •• tbat ftI'tueI were 
Not to tbe ataft' coalIa'd, Of the: py~ i 



ON MR. POULTNEY ... MRS. URSULA SADLER. Stl 

)ne that was 6t ev'u in her youtb to b,e 
~ hearer of the best pbilOlOpby ; 
~ 'tbat did tftch by carriagt'; ODe whole Ioob 
Datructed more elil<ctaaUy tbau boob. 
'he ... not taught like othen bow to plaee 
, loose dilOrdered bair: the comb and glaa, 
U curious tri6et, rather made for Iooee 
lnd waotoa IIOftaeaI thaD for bODeit _, 
~he did ueglect: no place left for the cbecb 
")f earefolllliDdred; DOtbinS bllt the .. x 
;Va. womaniah in her; she dftllt her miud 
ls others do their bodiel, and rella'd 
!'hat better .,.n .. ith "-!re, IUIIlRiIl did .... 
W 0Te jewel. in her maDnen than he' ear i 
rbe world Ihe Palt through, a. the bright« SuD 
;)otb tbrougb unhallowed Iten aDd brotb. IUn, 
l7Dtoacb'd, and uncorrupted; .in .be luiew 
La hont'et mt'a do cheating, to esch_ 
lather tbaa practice; the migbt well have drest 
UI mind., hue dealt her nrtuell to each brest, 
P.nrich'd ber leX, and yet bave still been ODe 

l'it (or th' amazed gada to ~ IIJ1000 
ParoOll, thon 10111 of goodnelll, if ( wrnug 

I'b i ne • mple yertuel with. spariog tongue. 
\las. J am compell'd, speaking of thee, 
ro use one of thy ftrtUeI, modesty. 

Blest vi'1'in, bot that yery name which call 
rhee blest into aa ._tion fal,; 
'irgiu is imperfectioo, and we do 
::oocei"e increue to 10 milch '-Illy dlle ; 
LDd al .. beauty is DO pbalnix; why, 
) wby then would'lt tbon DOt voneheafe to try 
rbme'bondI of rreedom, tbat wbell death did .trike, 
Mle world might lhow, though not tbe Ame, the lite 1 
Why wert lIOt thou stamp'd in another fa~, .,. 
rhat whom· .. e oow lament we might embrace 1 
"".t after thou hadIt t.e.m IllIig bid in clay 
Mlou mi(P:'ht'lt appear fresh as the early day, 
!l.n;lleem IInto tby wond'ring kiDdred more 
k"onug, althou~h not more ,·ertaous tbaD heron- ? 

But I diltnrb Ihy pt'ace, s1t'C1p tbeD Among 
!'by aDCettof!l d_u'd, who have been lon, 
fnckt up in ~ilellce, wbom tby caref,,1! love 
loth .. oit in their Ilml, u if thou'dst prove 
1ricnd.h ip in the forgetloJl dOlt, and h .... e 
" family nnited iD the It,. .. e. 

F.njoy thy dnth, blest maicl.\pay further clo 
\ujO)' that name, that "I'f')' littfe too; 
lome lise there i. in ill; we not repine 
)r puel!!" Dt thy discue; it did refllle 
~"Ihar than kill; and tholl art uP"'Otds pe, 
Ila,le purer "ven by corruption. 

Whiles tbns to fate thou doet _i~n thy breath, 
To thee a birth-day 'lia, to 115 a deatb. 

A_V EPITAPH ON MR. POU~TNEY. 

[.1I1t to bimself and otberll~ with whom Itoth 
liel bind alike • promise and an oath: 
'ree without art, or prl!jt'Ct; giving still 
IVith 00 more SDare, or hope, than in his will : 
,vhose mut'ring even mind to ballallc'd all 
:lis thoughtl, that they ~ould neithp.r rise DOl' fall: 
iVhose ttaiD'd desha De', tempted simple healtb, 
l'aupt not to vex bolt manage compoo;'d wealth i 
l __ 'd friend Dot tainted with dP.5ign, 
i'iho mad~ thue woros grow U5e~SI "Jine and ThiDe; 

, An eqnaJl muter, wbote aincere inteDb 
Ne'r chaDg'd suod servanb to had iDstrumeut.: 
A COIIItaat hlllbaDd ~ di'l'Ol'C'd by fate. 
LoYiDg, aud lord, happy iD either state, 
To wbom the gratelull wi~ hath _Iy drest 
One mouument here, anotber iD ber brest; 
Poultney la both doth lye, who hitherto 
To otherllil"d, to hi_If OIIly IIOW. 

TO THE IIDra.,. or TH. MOlT Ra'rUOl7. 

MRS. URSULA BADLEIR, 

WHO 11,.£11 0' " JIEV.L 

TRou wbitelt IOUI, thou thiDeowu day, 
Not 10ll1'd by the bodie'l clay. 

Ply to thy aati .. e _t, 
Surrounded with thi. beat, 

Make thy d __ which would deltroy thee 
Thy chariot owy to conYeigh thee ; 

And wbile thou IOBr'. and INy'at us here be_lb, 
Wee'l tbink it thy baDalatioo, DOt thy death. 

But witb tbil empty feign'd reUei 
We do but ftatter our just grid', 

And we .. well may 181 ' 

That martyr dy'd that day, 
Ride ap iD lIamell, whom we 18W bum, 
And into paler .. hel tum; 

Who's he that auch a fate,tRUllation call., 
Where the whole body like the mautle fall. 1 

But we beguile oar eorroWi 10 
By a falle _ of specioaa _; 

Wee'l "eigb, and count, and rate 
Our 1-, theo grieve tbe fate. 

Wee'l know the measure of her wortb, 
1'beo mete and deal ollr .adDeN forth I 

And "heu the I"m'. made "p, aod all is dos'd. 
Say Death undid what Lo"e hilJlselfcom,po.'d. 

What moma did from her amiling ri'le ) 
What dAY was gather'd in her eyes ? 

What air 1 wbat truth 1 what art 1 
What muaicll ia rach part 1 

Wh:at grace 1 what motion ? and what skil ? 
How All by manage doubled .ti1l1 

Thill 'twi.t ht'r self aDd Natore .. a. a strife, 
Nature material. brought, hut ahe the life. 

The rose when't OIIly plelUl'd the leDCe, 
Artn'd with no thorn. to giv~ oft'eoce, 

That rose, p yet cnne--free, 
Was not more mild than ahe, 

Clear as the ttoan that di<l bedew her, 
Fl'Clh as the Bowen that bestrew ber, 

Fair while ahe waf, and wben she w .. not, fair; 
Some r:uinea mote thaD other bnilclinp are. 

OardenS pareb'd up with heat do 10 
Her fate .. fainter emblem. sbow. 

Thill incense dotb ezpire i 
ThllS perfumes dye in fire'; 

Tbnl did Diana'. temple bum 
And .11 her shrines to ashes tum. 

As sbe • fairer temple far did, .... te 
She that "as far more soddea. and IIIOre chalte:;' 

RetDrning thlla as innocent 
To lleav'D as .he to Earth 11'35 If:Dt, ' 



542 CARTWRIGHT'S POEMS. 
Snatch'll h~e e're she draDk in 
The taint of age aad sin, 

HeT miDd beiDg yet a Paradioe, 
Free from all weeds of Ipl't'ading T~, 

We may conclnde heT feaYeT, without dODbt 
W .. but the 8amiDg sword to ket'p E,e oat, 

ON THE ilUEEN'S RR1TTRN FROM THE 
LOW COU?;'17lIES, 

HULow the thrabold. crowD the poItI aDeW, 
The day .haU have its doe; 

hid all our Tirtoriea into OIle bright wreath, 
On which let boaoor breatb; 

TheIl throw it roand the temple. of oar qoeen. 
'Til Ihe that Ulalt preR"e tbole ,Ioriel green. 

WIIea greater tempeltl, tho OIl - before, 
. Rereiv'd her 011 the Ibore. 

Wbea abe ..... hot atfur the 1m.(, .,.". good. 
By lesion- bir'd to bloud ; 

How branly did she do, OOW bramy bear! [!'ear. 
ADd ahew'd, though tMy dorlt rap. abe dnnt DOt 

Coarap .... cut about her like I dresa 
Of IOlemD comeliDea ; 

A ptber'd mind, and an DDtroobied face. 
Did give her dange1'1l ,..ace ; 

ThDl arm'd with iODocetICt', ~re tbey move. 
WbOM hirheat trea£oD is hot highelt 10ft. 
AlIOIDe hript .tar that rnDS a direct coone. 

Yet with aooth .. r's f~ 
Milleth it'. verble in a foU dispeoce 

Of one joynt inIIaeDce. 
Such wu her mind to th' ki~'I, iD all wu done» 
The al'f'lltl diYerse, hot tbe aetioD ODe, 
Look oa her enemif'l, 00 their sadly lies, 

Their holy perjnriel, 
Their corl'd ent'reue of much ill rotteD weolt1a. 

By npinl' or by Itealth, 
Their crafty friendlhip Itnit by eqDRII ~oilt, 
And tbe CIOwn-martyrl bleucllO lately spilt. 

Look lhPft Dpt)n ber self, beautioa. in miDd, 
Scarce aDICI. more re&D'd; 

Her actions blaoch'd. her ClIIIICienee &till her ... y. 
ADd tbat not fearing day; 

Then yoo'l con_.be cuts a doable beam, 
Much ahiniDr by herself, bot more by them. 
Receive her thea u tbe new 1Ipri0giog light 

After a tediollS night: 
AI boly hcrmits do revealed troth, 

Or N.aon did hi, youth; 
Her presence il our guard, our Itrength, OIIr .tore, 
The cold _tch lOme tlamea theDee. the valiut 

more. 
But .xDelhin~ yet onr holy prieatawiU ., 

II wAlltio,; to the day; 
ITwere liD to let 10 hlest a feast arise 

Without a IBcrifkoe : 
True, if our /lockl were foil; but beinJf al1 
Aft SOlIe, tbe DlaDy-beaded beall mn»t ran, 

nOli 'nI1I DlAft OP 'nil IIORT UUAII1' 

SIR BEPlLL GRENVlI.L, Kl>'IGfIT. 

NOT to be WI'ODIht by _lice •. pin, or pride, 
To a COIIIpliaoce witll tile thri,iarlidc i 

Not to take arms AIr 10ft of ebaJJp, _..." 
Bot only to maiDtain aftIicted ript • 
Not to dye "lIioIy in pu_it of fame, 
Pen-enly -"iar; after Toioe aacl __ ; 
II to ranlYe, fight, dye, u ~ do, 
ADd tJsaa did he, _Jdioer ~ martyr too. 

He might (like tome ~ ... u of"atate, 
Who look not to the canae, but to itl fate) 
HlYe Itood aloof, eugar'd 011 ueitber 8icIe,. 
Prepar'd at lut to Itrike in witll tile tide : 
Bot well.weigh·d ftIUOU told him. that w!lft law 
Either'. renoonc'd, or lII_ppl1''' by th' ..... 
Of falle-oam'd patriob, Uat wheo the ri8'at 
OniDg aDd sDbject is IDppreWd by aaight; 
Wbeo 111 religioa either is refus'd 
As mlll'f' preteace, or llieP.rty .. that .. 'd i 
When tbm the fury ofam.bitioa ... elb. 
W\ao is DOt actiYe, modeatIy rebeIa. 
Whence in a just __ to cbureb aDd CIOWII, 

He ofI'ered aU. and nothiD« tbousbt bis OWl!. : 

This UU'Ult him iato actiou, wltole aacl Me, 
Knowing no iJIt.t:reIt but loyalty ; 
Not loriDg al'lDl u arms, or atrife b- stri& j 
Nor wallfoll, DOl' yet IlpU'iDg of b .. lif .. ; 
A great exutor of himMlf, aDd thea. 
By fair cornmandl, DO 1_ .4IIIIn' men ; 
Courage and j~ bad their fqll31 part. 
CouDleIl wu mdcIed. to a pDeroDI hea~ i 
ASiairi were juAly tiDI'd. DOr did be caICh 
At ao a&ected fame 01 quick dilpatcb ; 
Thin" ... re prepar'd. debated. UNI tbrD daDe. 
Not I'8Ihly brake, or vaiDlf o .. enpua ; 
False periodI DO wbere by deaip were IDIIde. 
A. U\! by thOR that lDIlke the .... r their tnde; 
The buildiog 1Ii11 W8I soited to the ....-ad. 
WbCoee e-r'ry aetion _1I'd f,dl and I'OUIICl. 
We know .ho blind their IDeO with specioaIlye.. 
With ,"elatiolll and with propbai ..... 
Who prDllliac two tbin" to oblllin a tbitd. 
ADd are them.bet by the like motivca alirrd. 
By au meh enido. he his sboulders draws, 
He kDew DO arb bOIl roonre, au.l the __ : 
Witb theao he brou(l:bt them oa 3' well traiD'd -. 
And with thOle two he brougbt them 08' as-

I abould I know trick biOI through all t.be _ i 

Of hi. great Ill~ioru, ~how their worth aad fOrce; I 

But a1thougb all are baodaoDte, yet we east 
A DIOre iDtmtive eye still- on tlle last. 

Whf'o now th' iDcemed ItgioDI proudly cadle 
Dowo like a torreot without bank or dam : 
WheD undeserv'd IUCCeSI \Irg'd on their Ioroe ; 
That thonder man come down to Itop It.ftr _. 
Or GI'ftII,jJI DlIIII ltep io; thea O..-.Yill stood, 
ADd with himeelf optJOl·d. and clleck'd tbe fIoud. 
ConqOelt or death W41 all his thought. So fire , 
Either o'reames, or doth itself expire: I 

Hi, courage .ork'L like Dames. ca&t heat abont, I 
Here, then-, on thi~, OD thal side. noae pTe out i 
Not uy pike in tllAt renowoed Itand1 
Rot took Dew fotee froDl his iDlpiriDg baad : ' 
!Iouldier eacoong'd aouldier. man urg'd m.n. 
ADd hu urs'd all; 80 much elI8lJ1ple caD ; 
Hort UPOD hort, wonod upon wound did.cala. 
He wu the bot. the mark, the aiDl of all : 
HitlOul thi. while retir'd from cell to cell. 
At lalt Sew op from all. and thea be feU. 
RDt .Lhe devoted .tand eDrapd more 
From that bit fate, ply'd boUcr thaa. beb., 
And proud to fall with bim, .wom oot to yeeW. 
Each sousbt DO hOllour'd lP'Il,e, 10 piA'lI the .... 



ON THE DEATH OF MRS. ASHFORD. 
Thul be 11ft ... 'all", bis actioD fooght anew : 
ADd the dead oooquar'd, wbilea tile liviD« 11_. 

nia wa not aature', COIII'qe, !lOt thet tbiac ' 
We n10Ul' call, which time aad ~ briD« j 
But a diYiAclr fury Im:e aud biJh, 
Valour tralllpOlted iato esUIie, 
'Which uplo IookiIIs OD 111 from aboTe, 

, U~ to COllver iDto the IODI, they love. 
You DOW &bat boeIl the lpirit, IIbd its "'y, 
Shew III hillIeCODd, aad wee'l give the day : 
W" IuIow your politiqlHl axioID, lurk, 01' fly ; 
'Ye caDIIIIt CODIIII8I', 'caate you dare DOt dye: 
.ADd lhongh JOt! tlumk God that you to.tDODe there, 
"Caate theywereluch who Ii .. 'd Do& whell thpywere; 
yet your great pucrall (wbo doth rite UId fall, 
Aa bis IDcce.et do, whom you clare call, 
.As fame UDto you doth reports m.peace, 
Eitber a - or hit escelIenc:e) 
Howe'r he ftipt DOW by uoheud of laft, 
Could wiah hia fate together witb bil cause. 

ADd thou (blest lOW) WhOM clear compacted /'ame, 
.As amber bodiea Ir.eepa, preaenea thy name. 
Whose life afI'ords what doth c:oateDt both .y .... 
Glory for people, 8ubttauce for the wise, 
Go I~D up .... ith lpoyla. poaeJII that _t 
To whach the "'lmDt, wheD they've dODe, retreat: 
A od wben tbou ... eat aD happy period tent 
To thee drm-actioDl, aDd the atorm quite speDt, 
Look do .... D aDd .y, I have Illy lbare man, 
Much good grew from,my life, much from my faiL 

O.V.tl YE/l7TJOUS YOUNG GF.NTl.EWOMA.N 
THA.T DYED SUDDENLY. 

W BEll the old flamm, prophet c.limb'd the sky, 
Who, I1t ooe glympae, did vanilh, aDIl DOt d~'e, 
He made more preface to a death, thaD lhil, 
So far from lick, sbe di,1 Dot breath amila I 
She who to HeaVeD morl! Hea\'eD doth aDDell: 
\V hole lowest thoDght w. aboYe all our &ell, 

AccouDted nothiDg death, but t' bB repriev'd, 
• ADd dyed 1\1 frl!e from sickDeII as sbe Ih"d. 
Othen are dragg'd away, Or· must he driven, 
She.llDly saw her time aDd stept to HeaTeD ; 
Where ... raphiml view 1111 bcr ,:Ioriea o'r 
AI ODe returD'd, that bad beeD there betore. 
For wbile Ibe did this .Iower world adOI'D, 
Her body _m'd nther Ulum'cl tban borD; 
So ftrill'd, . advanc'd, '10 plUe and wbole, 
That body migbt bave beeo aDother'l IOUI ; 

, ADd eqaally a miracle it were 
nat lhe could lIye, or that she could nve here. 

OK 

'niB DU'I'II o. '1'11& IIOIT TII'rUoal o&Jl'ruwO ..... , 

MRS. ASHFORD, 

wao D'tIlD III CHILD-I_ 

SO wben tbe great elixar (which a c.hast 
ADd e .. eo heat haUl ripened) doth at last 
Stanel ready for the birth, th' alembick'. womb 
Not abl. tu dis~harr;e, becomea iu tomb; 
So tbat that studied atoDe i. atill art's crOll, 
Not Ir.DOwu by il! vertue au much at hi. loa, 
ADd we may think sollie enviolls fates comlliu 
III thQ.t ODe OUlice to I'Qb III of a mille i 

ADd can oar pief be lea, whiles here we do , .! 
~ DOt the __ , but the alembick too 1 
When death OOIIITen. that hatchiog beat to cold, 
ADd mak. that dust, which Ihould make all elM 

gold. 
If tOuIa from .. II be JdDdled __ IiDg, 

That to be bona aDd light'lIIId II - tbiDf ; 
ADd that oor IDe II but a t.der ray 
Soatclt'd by the iDut from the tDOtIaer'l day; 
ADd if the _I thUl kiodIed mOlt bave heal 
The framer of the body, the IOUI'I iDn ; 
Our _ it doobled thao, for that yGall': flame 
FlowlDg rl'GCD hera, must bave been far the _, 
.AJ to haTe cut _h,tOriea. aboIr'o IUCb ..... 
Spread forth luch matcb_ .. ertues, d~ lOeb 

deecb, 
Moulded lOch heaDtiou. limt., that we might ICe 
Tbe mother io each grace, aad think thM Ihe 
Wa but reftected, whilea her Ihapedid .... 
AI the IDItcb'cI lik_ doth into a g ..... 
Which DOW iD vaiD WI! look ro.., for oar .treaml 
01 light are bat the dawuiDg of her beaDll ; 
'l'wu not her 10& to lay up deeda, aDd then 
Twist them iDto one Tertue • lOme men 
Do hoard up 5lllal1er pirll, aDd wheD they grow 
Up to a lum, into ODe purchue throw; 
Her mind came fUrDiIh'd in, did charx'd appear, 
A, treea in the creatiou, yertuea weN! 
Meer oatUl'el unto her; DOI'did Ibe know 
Those sigoa of our defects, to bod aDd grow ; 
OoodDl'A her lOlli, DOt action, W81; aDd she 
Found it the liIUIIe to do well aDd to be j 
So perfect that her apeculation might 
Ilave made her sdf the bouad or her own sight j 
And ber 'milld thul her miDd contemplating 
ID brief at ODce have beea tho eye aad thiD,. 
Hcr body waa au pure that Nature mi!!ht 
HaYe broke it into forma: tbat buriaU rite 
Waa hllre DDfit, for It could not be .id 
.. Eartb unto earth, dust unto dust '11'111 laid." 
All beiDg 10 limple thl1t the quickest light 
Did judge ber limbs but au much fasbion'd light; 
Her eyes 10 beamy, you'ld ha .. e said the Su~ 
Lodg'd in those or~ when that the day WII done; 
Her mouth that treuure bid, that pearls were biota 
ADd darllD_, if compar'd, no I'lm~ bat spota. 
Her lips did like the chenlh's Barnes appear, 
Set to kl'ep off the bold for coJl',ing there. 
Her butome auch that yoo would gue:sa 'twa this 
Way tbat departed iOull pass to their hli"" 
Her body thOl peripicuous, aDd her miDd 
So uodeftl'd, 10 beaulioOl, 10 refill'd, . 
We maycooclude the lilly in tbe glaa 
AD emblem, though a fAiDt ODe, at her was. 

What others. DOW COUDt qDalitlea aDd pArts 
She thougbt but complements, and meer by-arts, 
Yet did perform thecnwith II perfect gr0'!C 
AI they who do arts amoDg vertu" place. 

Sb. daDCiDg in a _ perplexed tbread 
Could .make luch labyriotbs, that the gaiJiD' 

tbread 
Woald be it .. Ife at loa, and yet you'ld lwear 
A star mov'd riot 10 eVeD iD its Rphere ; : 
No looaer fIam«:a but raptures came from tbeoce, 
Her 8tePI atirr'd meditatioat up, and ICII£. 
ResigD'd dcliBhta to reaDI, .... hkb were wrougbt 
Not to eochSDt tIK: eye, but c:at/lh the lhoDgTlt. 

Had ahe hut pleas'd to tune her breatb, the wiDdt 
WoWd have beeD hum'd aDd li.t'oed, aDd tbose 

miDda 
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Wbc.e ..... ue their bIIIIU, -W ...... e bella 
A. wbea the baIcyoD lit.: 10 that' ber IkiII [.au, 
Ga~ credit IIIlto DbIeI, wbilel we lee, 
PuIioaIlib wilder ...... .,. tamed be. 
Her "ery Ioob wt're tuDe, we micbt dac:rf 
eoa-t, aDd jadp at music bf the eye : 
80 .. at ill otben that wllicb we call fair, 
In her ... _jIOIita aDd soooI air. , 

Wbea ... J tell, will JOU not heaoe _ 
Death ha .. lilt I • .,. &0 eater Paradiee 1 
But whf do I aa_ Math l lor u a .... 
Which "r_bile cIartrd out a lipt "- r.r, 
sm- DOt wbeD _ the brighter SaD; 1M tbaI 
II IIIIt atiBet, bat cIoa lie bid to us. 

OK 'I'll. DU'rB OP 'I'll •• IGIIT BOIIovun. 

THE LOltD BAYNlNG. 

So wben &D butf rigoar doth w.cIoIe 
An earlf a.- ill "e more "-arel 1We, 
That .. rene. doth dEStroy it: wooden owe 
'l'biI to themlCl"esltill, that they caDDOt (1'0'11'. 
8acb ripen_ wu bil flIte: .... &0 appear 
At lint, wu DOt bereafter to ltay h~ 
Wbo thither first 1teIM, whither othen lead, 
When he llett forth is at the joumie'8 eOO. 

But u .hort thiolJl molt "irour have, aDd we Y" force the recompeuce r:l brevity; 
80 wu it here: compacted_ saTe ItI'ength, 
The like '11'.' cloee, thOUl!h not spun oUt at Icn$tb. 
Notbing lay idle io't: experience rules, 
Mea strengthened boob. 8:Dd citi ...... ~·d .chIlO'" 
Nor did he illue fori b to come bome thence, 
(41_) lea maD, tban thl'y go out fl'Oll1 beaoe; 
Who thillk DeW air new vice. may create, 
Aodltamp lin lawful in &Dotber state; 
Who make exotIck cllltomt:s aative arts, 
ADd IooIe Italian nCei Jo:nglisb parts : 
He aaturaliz'd perfectiolll only I pin'd 
A lIlure aod.:>lid miDd I R\"ereJy train'd 
ADd mauag'd bis ddires, brougbt oft checkt ICII8e 

Pnto the aWIlY of realOll, cominl theoce 
HiloWllarqlUlintance, morgaI'd unto _, 
But .... billlll!lf his o .. n ~n, 
'l'bua stan by joumeyinl still, pin, aud diapeDce, 
Drawing at once, and Ibedding in8uence I 
ThDl Iphpl'ell by regular motion do encreue 
Their tllDell, aod bring their diKorda into peace. 

Hence!lDe'll' he biM own .. Ine, De'r put fortb, 
1I0DOUr for merit; pow'r illltfad of worth, 
Nor, .. heD be poyz'd billlllllf, would he pre"ail. 
By wealth, aDd make biI manDOn tom the lCale: 
Desert wu DDly ballaDC'd, nor coulel we 
Say my lord'i mlU were only .... igbt, not be. 
Only our ali;l.'ht he 1uId, froIp beinr lilian 
\'lIto himldr, became IftIot Dnto all., 
But great by DO _'INiDe I forwbo will 
Say that bi, _t 'e'r ..... the Dftt _t iU ? 
No nei,hb'rinr: .,i1Jqe ... nopeopled bere 
'CaDle It durst bouDcl a DObie eye too Dear. 
Wbo could e'r .. y my lord and the Dext manh 
lfade f1wlueat berioa l or tbata.,. hanb 
()pi'resai~e uaage lD8de JOIUIIlives lOOn falll 
Or who could bit ."ea lbo_Dd t.d air carll 
HL blHllnp Jbed; _ 1m .. not to wbom _, 
The SUD, or bim, they lDi~t impute their .tore. 
!\' () rude exactioD, 01' ll4SaDtiou rim_. 

Made .. _ atIIen, 01'''' aims; 
Nor ara hie IepdeI poor_ .... ,..... 1-... 
Or do tbeJ ... tile ftUare ... thair fan r 
No 1IIdl-*"-...... liD ..... 
Bounty, aDd with 1arp _ .... r-t tM ... , 
Pat lOme with tbeirowa alma; __ , aDd pill; 
And COIIIIIIOIl b ..... with r-t __ .... , 
Makmg &D haaIre4 w~ eaduw --. 
Taking &be &dd, and giYiar ...... tIIfoa ; 
Aa robben wbeg tbey'telpOfl'd ....... will .... 
SmaJI,_ &0 beIp .... til tIMir jcMIniee -a. 
All ... aataiutm beN, _ &Ia' ..... ..eII 
TUt "'tsr'f rift from him c- twice ... 1IC!h. 
We, who"re wbile did Nut _...--, do 
Now bout .1IIIODIMl.-. bia boeatf too ; 
Bounty ... joo,.-t here: for be ...... 
Not wbo dilperle&la, bat wbo em-_ ~ 
And wbat _ wiae deIIp, diu to _. 

And drn. the brat from wbeaoe be~Iedp"" • 
Thaa pioua mea, e're their cJepartare, tint [tIaiat. 
Would CIOWD tile IOwttaia that ta.d ~'4 &-.. 
H_ M"e w. all lUI m.aory toO ~ 

Our _me. Jove beNre, bat _ oar ___ 

OK TUE D&ATII oP TUIl MOrT BonJVLL, 

THE LORD STAFFORD. )6>MJ. 

Mon' then our lo"es be .bort Rill! maR _ ~ 
Not to enjoy, only admire aDd be ! 
Moat axioma hence (1'0'11' ladly uDdentood, 
ADd we thul see 'til .. dangeroua to be gocJIll" 
So boob bepn ..... Iwokeo 08', aDd we 
Receive a fragment for an bmory : 
AIIII u 'twere presrDt wealth, wiUcb ... but cJcbt" 
LDIe tbat of which we were not OWDel'l yet. 
But u in books that _nt \.be claliDr w... 
We O8ly L'1lJI conjecture and repiue: 
So .. e must bere too only grieve, and m-. 
.&od by our faacy make wbat', .. autinr 1_ 
Thn. when rich wet. are left unfinillbed. 
The .pider dotb lupply them witb hia tbru.d ; 
Por tell me, wbat addition can be 'II'1'OUJbt 
To blm wboee youtb wu eY'n the bouDd r:l u-pt2 
Wbaae buddinlJl did deserve the robe, wbilea_ 
In IIIIIOOth_ did the deed. r:l wrink lea _ ? 
Wbea billtate DOnage might have beea thought at 
To break tbe cultome, and alJow'd to ait; 
His ac:tioos v('i1'd bili ale, and coold DOt Ray. 
Por that whicb we can ~pe_ aDd jUlt day. 
Others may wlllt the &taft' aDd the gray hair. 
Add call that wiadom whicb i. ooly fear; 
Cbriatea a coId_, temp'ranee, aDd then bout , 
Pull and ripe vert .. eswben all ac:tioo'l Iaat I 
nlill i. not to be noble, but be Iltcll:, 
ADd to be good ODly by th' almanack ; 
He who tbDl ataH:a tile _lOA aDd expeeta, 
Dotb not pin habit&, but .dilguise defecta. 
Here Nature outltrip'd cnltnre, he came try'd, 
Strel,bt or himaelf at fint, not rectiS'd ; 
MaDnen 10 pleuinl aDd 10 baDdlOme cut, 
That It ill that ovpn.'&me wbich wu seen Iut; 
All mind. were capti,,'d thence, u if 't bad beeQ. 
The seme to him to have been m'd aDd aeea ; 
Had be not bc-en lIIatcb'd thus, whatc!rove be&rta 
Into bis nett would have driv'n cities too: [now 
Por theae his _YI whicb bepn to win 
\V en: but bright 'Parks that abo. the mille wiUlia ; 



tilde .m.apJlt.u.to t1I.pic~ tiliap •• _,. '1'P.;~~."SHOlT ;·OP·TR. M0I1' W0&1'II1" 
lile Ute ........... of die ---If day; . . ' 
Vbkb did baUll1y ~dilaQwris b~. SIR HENRY SPELMA.Y. _ 
•• outward ~ .bon tile ioward sprior; TRoue. qowllN<.timea perbaps be Ilich 'thal ooQ3b~ 
lad be lIMIa tiY'd; pow'r oe'~ bad beeo tiaou,bt W .. left t4~. but t'! dye, and 't .. i11 be lhQu,ht 
"bat COIIId DOt erub, taalfbt oalyln NIppon. [slaon An esprobration to roiheane thy deeds. 
10 ~. mp bad beea the .... pnfo __ , Thriviog .. So,rera IIDIOog these cou~r weeds, 
10 te ...... _km- had buag bia fOG .... · . 1 CRnnot yet forbear to grieve, and tell 
10 lean ~ .w'nt bll wioea, nO ted."...IOug- TAy akill to know, thy .... ~ to do well. 
'elti"all-eenioe '-en tile counlri'......-oai;. . . . . And wbat ell) we do 1_, whllo tbou art gOne· 
l "reIIIb's falni .... bad baeD- no diM then, .,.. Whole ~neota. as t~y mllD~ra were thine own; 
fur rreat- tbuu8'bf tq eat '110 ball_, ·but an; hi Dot .\.he aametimu both tbe same j DOt mixt . 
lor blld that ~ __ 'd a politic S-ra08 ' . }\'ithth' age's torreot, ·tiut slill clear and ht; 
"MIl 8llton'_ to.how. aerioaa face;- ,[. gentl~ o)'J upon the streams dotb slide 
Ir __ aD bOlllble·cnaeallid ~ by,' ,N(;t mia,Jjnr.i~.them,.thougb itsmootb the tide' 
... t .IIY'" ",,_ in'h~ fmrall,ey.~. . What C!'a we ,_ wben thou art gone, wbom we· 
'binp at illiuatice thea _ad potent hate, :r.bclllght only 1O .• much liviDS- history? • 
lad not beeia dQoe (.,.. th' profit a! the alate; Thou 8i~· .• t ~·hid duat to find 100t ore, 
lor hllll it been.the privile!!e at high blood And aearchl!d.t ruhbish to eocreaae our ltorr. 
:0) back theirinjllt:iN ",ith the kiosOOma I!OOd : ' Thin~ of that age tbou .bew'dn, that tht"y aeem'd 
lenanta aDd eng_ had befou two,thinga thea, . And ltaa:d ~.mir·d a. if they now first grew; [new, 
~",I dilFerence lnade 'twixt illltromeob a04 meu. Tarae ill tby lell'Ocd pagea, as the Suo . 
lolr were h. adiom to <;OUteDt th. aight," 00 Ahaz' ~i.all, d(M!jl Ihul backward roo. 
.ike aRist'1 pil!Cel plac'e1 in a good light Nor dicl'~t thoo thi. affeclt"dly, al they 
:'bat they might lake at diataDce, and obtrude Whom hllmour lead. to kno .. out of tbe way:' 
Iom.thior uDte the "ye that mi;J;ht delude; Thy aim 11''' pllblike in't; tby lamp and oigbt 
Iii ~! did all a.CI8t perfect theo appear . Scarcb'd uatrod paths ooly to let WI right; 
IVIIea yoae_rv'd, vjew'" cluee, aDd did ltaad Mer. Thou,didlt conenlt the aocieots aad their writ, 
'orcouldtller-eaaghtelMspriorf'rom bim wha.e line To gDUd the truth, DOt nercise the wit; 
'rom wbeace he IJH'Inlf 11''' mle aad dilCipiitle l 1Ialdnr but wbat they Mid; oot, al SOIll~ do, 
WhOlll vertoea were .. books bfolore him lilt, To 8ml out what Ihey may be wrelted to; 
;g th.t they did instruct who did beget; Nor hDpe, nor (actioo, bought thy mind to md., 
rell,ht ~ Dot to be pownull bllt koow, Conscieooe depo.'d all parts, aod W1UI IDle guidl!\. 
lbowi.g he· ... their blood by Jjying ID j So 'tis whenauthora are not .1a¥eI, but men, 
1« wbe.- lOme al'fl by their big lip kooWII, Aod do tbemaelve. maiotBio their 011'0 free pea. 
>then b' IlIIpriated burninr ~ were ,110.,.. Thi. 'til''' that made the priest io eYerJ line. 
10 tMy by gratdeeds are, from wbich brigbt fame Thia 'tw .. that made the church's callae be thioc; 
~VN (ree ~ulatlon on tbeir DAme. , Who perhaps heace bath lu8'er'd the leu wroDg, 
I'bae are their Dative mem, aad it bath bMa ADd ow th. c moeh beCauae \h' hatb atood 10 100, ; 
!'be StalIOnt'. lot to have their 'liglll witbiu. Tlaat thollgh be~ drftl, her discipline DOW fgta, 
lod tlloogb thla Inn bl!ffditary ,oad Yet her ladowmeats faU not with her .. ints. 
lligbt bouIect be u ftowing with the blond, Tbi. 't ... that made thee n-ck all thy ltore 
ret be M'r ~'d tbi. ltar. bot .. thow, wbo To .hew QIIr mother ",bat abe 11''' beloroe; 
Arry perfumes about them etill, _roe do Wbatla .. put, whatdecreew; the wher.e, &nJ wlreo 
l'hemseh·etJ perceive 'em, though another' • ..,.... Her tars were lOW'a·,. etlC! how puU'cJ -liP 8ir1'0 ; 

luck in th' ~llRling odoun: 10 he t~nce. A body of that. buildillC, lind tb,at dress, . 
'i'e'r dlcl pereeiv8 be carried thi~ good .. Dtell, .. That ooul1C?elM Inay c~pire And yet do _ .• 
3ut made a' Itill by doing himN" well. ' Nor doLh late pro~'tl~ takc thee, but olel ri"bta; 
I" _bIIlm hilll tben .. ere nin, .wbere apreadlll8' Witn_ tha~ ch .. ri~bte pi.tce that lighta .. 
Iuppllea the want of spices, wheIY tbe "'''''., [~e, ()ur ccio'JlB to UII~U"!It ,"",ves, thollJb custome led . 
t ael'.-ning, may roroyntralllt p .... ' . So apias~.lI8ture, II to tax the·dead. • 
UMI be Itilt _ tie coaa'd .. in gt... . Though lilt'. had mad.,. tbe 'laDd oft purthu'd be, 
Whiles th1ll4lil bed isfuUiIower, allll bia aoI. ,Apd'tboogl) Oft. purchu'd ke'P p.ropriety j 

~nai1Ig dotlt ~roach another's wholtl; . So that the well PfPpI~~ ~icfy.et foar, 
::oaaing ID perfect up. tllat thlft mllll MedI :'. . Though .001 lo.aye, r.ct to.uacl~.'the beyr. . 
line been !ouad out new tidea for Oft c\erdJll • H!¥I,we. whl!t:~~ thy .t5!Pc~ tbl!e Itleiaa. 
I'boorh yocnb and lawllorbld, whicb,will·aat let 'Twob,I!i'tl!aell «lordlY. perhaps a._fer JlH'BO; 
ltatoabe raiI'd, or.he Itaad b~ yet, . Tboulh jr~),t. "",we'be"much', ie iDay be gueu'd, 
)ur mlada relaiDe ,tbia·royalty of kiagl, ' As IIreat 11''' ~"", '110' grt'lIur wu supp.--'d. . 
, Nat to be boaad to tilllP-," butjod,e of thhlP, Go tltev, go lip, rich lOul.; ,!,hlle we hen! griue, . 
UId wom.ip .. they merit; there we, cJo . eliJab till tbolllee' what we do but beliei'll; 
~Iaee lIiID at height, an<! be .ltendl goIden.toO. W' bave not. tiine .. ~ :r~e tb~;: tb, fate'l ...cb, . : 
~ _at, but not P.CJoall tit tbe CI'OIl8; We kllOw we'vlt 1000t.; ou.r~ •. i,ll·uybow 1ftIICh. .• 
, fair !'elBaoder. "ul not Ii"t' tbe 10. : 
~or be tbe lalt pledge bt>ing gone, we do 
~ot OIly I.,.. the heir, bllt.lh' .. honoor too. 
;et we ,up thm thJa bout apinst our wrong, 
lie left OIl other sign thllt he wu young : 
,_ apite cllat. his livinr VmDC!! will, 
I'bouSh lie be dMcl, keep up tbe barr'nny Itill. 
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FATRIII of por.tI, thou,tl thm. 0'lIl pitt day 
Struck from Iby II'lf~. lICorDlllfat a wl!aker ray 

N. 
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8hoald 'hiIIe in late .. witll it, yet m,. eame 
Kiodled from tbine, ftiee uprird towaNi tIIy_ : 
~ in. the acclamation of tile '-
Tnere'8 piety, tbollP from it no __ : 
Alld tbongb my ruder tbongbts make me of'U
Who bide and CD\'er .bat lbey ,boold dilClOIIe, 
Yet -heft the 11IItre'a aueb, he makel it _ 
Belter 10 lOme that dra .. the 'l'eyl bet_ 

And .. hat can more be Iaop'd, .ince lbat divine 
Free flilintt !!pirit tabs it"lIigbt with lbiDe P 
Men may bave (ury, bnt no raptul"el no., 
Litl' wlICe charm, yet not know wbence, or bow, 
And lbrongh dilltempergrn.n not strong, but lIerce, 
Instead of writing, only rave in Vl'rIe ; 
Which .hen by thy la .. judg'd, 'twill be confess'd 
...... as not to be inlpir'd, bnt be ~. . 

Whet"e shall we lind a M_Iike thine, tbat can. 
So .ell p-t, and show man unto nlan, • 
That eacb one 8nd. his twin, and thinke thy art 
Extends not to the gewtUreI, but tbe heart? 
Wb_ Obe ao Ihewing life to life, that we 
Think thon laught'stcultome, and notcUltOllle thee; 
ManDerS.ere themea, and to thy ICeDCI itin Ito .. 
In the lIame stream, aud are their comment8 no.; 
Th~ timea thus Ii"n~ o'r thy model., .e ' 
Thmt them not ao much wit, as propbecii!; 
And thongh .e kno ... the character, ma,. and nrear 
A Sybil" finger hath bef'Il billie there. [1nIo1rU 
Things common thou epeak'stproper, .. hich tbOQgb 
For publikl', ltamp'd by thee, grow theuce thine 

own; 
Thy thoughts ~ ord'rPA, 8Q expreas'd, tbat _ 
C9nclude tbat thou did'st not dileQune, but see; 
LanfrDage 10 master'd, tbat th,. Dlimerou. Iget 
Laden .ith genuine .onb do alwaiell meet 
Each in his art, notbi", uoBt doth fall, 
'beWing t1w. poet, lite'the wile men, all. 
Thine equall wiill tbns .reeling notbing, made 
Thy pen teem not.., mucb to .rite, as tr.de: 

Tha~ life, that VenUl oJ all thinp, whicb.e 
Co~ive or show, pl'Op(!rtioo'd decency, 
II Pol tbuod tCau'red in thee here or there, 
»ot like the ~ul " wbolly every wbere; 
No strDn~ perplned maze doth p_ lOr plot, 
Thou alwaies dOlt unty, not cut tbe knot: 
Thy labyriuth'. donn are open'd by one thread 
WI!ich ~"f. and ruostbrougb all that'. dqne or Aid; 
No power ~'OmP.l do ... n ... itb learned hat Of. 1'Qd, 
Wit only and contrivance is ~hy gOO. 

''I'i. e..ie to gild roM, tbere'. omall skill 'JM!Dt 
W here ~v'n the 61'11. Mide m~ it ornament i 
Thy Muse took harder m,tals, purr'd aod boyl'd, 
Lo.bou,..d Bnd try'd, b~ted, lind beat, and toyl'd, 
;;it'ted the dl'OlS, fyl'd roup.~, then p .. e drep, 
Vexing ra"a Rubject8' into comelineu; .. 
14e it thy glorY then that .. e lOllY"", 
Tllou run'St wbere th' foot W85 hind'red by the ... y. 
, Nor de&t thou pow.,. oqt, but diapence tby .. eill, 

·Skill'd .. h"eb to spare, and .lien ~ entertaio; 
Noflike Dill' wits, .bo into one pitoce do ' . 
';fhrow' all that they can My and tbeir frieadl too; 
fumpiog ~he~vel for one term .. none ao dry, 
A. iHbey made their' .. iI, in poetry. .. 
And such .prucc compo,;itiona preu the slap 
l\' hen meli transcribe tbemlll!l" .. , amI' oot the age,; 
lIo~b 80rta Of pIa" ure "thUi lj~e pictll~ ~, 
thme of the·common hfe, thein of theIr 4wn. 
, 'I'by modeia yet are not .0 fram'd as.e 
M~y caij them lillela, aD9 Del imag'ry; 

:" .~. .••• . a • 

No _e on aa, balk; 'til til, .. 11 " 
To itrike the 'I'ice, bat apare the s-- ItiII : 
As be.bo .ben he A. the terpeD& wreadI'. 
About bia Ileepiag IOD, and u be ~' .. 
Drink io his 'ODI, did 80 lbe .bOClt CODtri ... 
To kill.the beast, ltnt keep lbe child aJ~; 
!!o doet tbIHl ailDtl thy darts, .hich ... 'sa ... 
They kill the po;-e, do but wake tbe _ 
TIIy tbanden tblll but PUlp, and we ead_ 
Th,. fancinpbetter tbn another'. cue; 
And jWltI,. too, for lb' ap po ... ..-. -u 
From the fool'. balMm, 01 .. the ........... ...... 

No rotten \8.lk breab for. ,Iau~b; DO pap 
Commenc'd tnao by UI' iDstnlctioas af ~hy slap; 
No barpniDJ IiDe there ; DO provoc'ti.1!·'I'Ifte ; 
Nothing bot .bat Lucretia might rebeane; 
No Deed to make snod count'oaoce ill. A .... _ 

·n.e pJ.. ulltrict life for. loc.er M_ ; 
No woman rul'd tby qoill; _. caD deIcry 
No .. ene born under an,. C,nthia'. eye; . 
Thy .tar .... judgeDN:nt ooly aud rigbt-. 
Th,. lelf being to thy self aD ioO_: 
Slout. beaut,. i. lby grace; Item pI~ do 
Pretent deligbts, but mingle bonou.n 100: 
Thy MUle dotb thus like Jore'. fien:e Ifirl a.,.-. 
With a fair band, but graspiog of' a spear. 

Whale are they now that cry thy lamp did. driat 
More oyl tban tb' author wine .bile be did tbialr.l 
We do embrace their .lalKler; .thou hut writ, 
Not foe diapatc:b, but fame; DO mUket .it; 
'1' ... not thy care that it, mittbt pal and 1IeU.. 
Bllt that it might endule, .nd be done ~n ; 
Nor ",ooldat thou venture iL unlo ~he ear. 
Ulltill the file .oald no~ make .mooth. but __ : 
Thy "-came seaou'd hence. aad.ouId _ Jifto 
Born not to feed tile author, but to lift: 
Whence 'mong ~he choicer judges rMe a strife,. 
To make thee read a c1a!1&ic io thy life. 
ThOlle tbat do hence appta.... aocl lila-rap ..... 
'CaUIe they can poems form upon one 1"'It, 
Write not to time, bllt to tbe poet', day ; 
1'here', difl'ereuce 't.eeo fame and .adden pay. 
Tbese men liog kiagdolDl blae ... if that &de 
Ul'd the lAme force to a Yillap, and a .ute.; 
Theee ~e Tby_c', bloud,. .upper ia. 
AI If It had only a .. lIad '-n ; 
Their Catilinell B{e \!ut fencers, .boIe fights rise 
Not to tbe fame of batteU, but 01 prize. -
Rut tholl still plltl tnHI paIIiona 00; daat write 
With the .. ma COUJ'8,gI! that tti'd captaiDa .... t ; 
my'.t ~be rigbt bllllh and colour unCo thiap ; 
Law .ithqut creepiog, high witbout 1_ ol.~; 
RDlqptb, yet DOt .. eak, aad by a u.oroa.b care. 
Big without .... elling, witllout paiulin8 faR: 
They, ~~, .hile they cannot .taud to at, 
Are not .. ill, bat materials of wit. 
What ~ougb "IY learching M UIII! did rake Ute .... 
Of time, and purge old meta1e of tbeir .,..? 
la it n9 labqur, DO art, tbink they, to 
Sutch abipwracb from the deep as di\'en cIo l 
And roocqe jewela from the cotetou.l&IId. 
Making the _', bid ... ealth adorn Ibe .&.Dc! ? 
What thD\lgb tby CJJllin\t Mllse did rob the ~ 
Of Greek aud Latio gardent, to briog o'r 
Planta to thy n"tive 80yJ l ~cir ,ertultB wen: 
Improv'd far more, by being planted here l 
If tby atm to tbeir _nee clotb re~ 
So many drup, is not the ... tet tbine ? [~ 
Theftlthua become just works; tbey a~ dadr 
~re ~boll1. tbiae ;~1lS doth ~e stamp aDd '-" 



ON'THE NATIvITY.·.ON TJ:IE' EPIPHANY. 
_ale that the kiur'1 tbat'. ra~d from the 1D1De; 
.. atben thea 'tie oare, ill thee 'til ceiD. 

Bint life vta1ltbolt, DOto wbom .. e ow • 
"- that we ha.e, aad ~ that _ waDt too '; "'·.rt an 10 good that radio, Dlakes thee wane, 
,md to han writ 10 well'. thine only CUlM! ; 

acute thnI 01 tlJy -m. thoa dilllt bate ' 
'bat llenile .... depesodaoce upon fate ; 
__ tboa oe'r tbougbt'at venue, DOt' tJt,at at 
V hicla chance, or th' age'. l'ubioa did make bit; 
:Xcloding thOM from IiIe iD after time. 
"110 jqto 1'O'try fint broarht luck .Dd rime; 
V bo tbougllt tbe pslple'. breath good air, ttil'd 

Dam" , 
VlIet .... but aoiN. aad gettiDJ brit!& for fame 
latbered the maay'alU8'rasea, .ad tbeaoe 
'-de oarnmeaclation a benevoleDce : 
by thougbu were their OWD lawrt!II, .ad did WiD 
.... t best appla_ of beiDI CI'OWD'd withia. 
,Del tJ.ou&h tb' aactiDg .ge, wbea deeper ypars 
lad iotennn'ea IIIOW alllOllg thy hairs, [tlaey 
Voald DOt permit thou aboIaIdit pow old, 'callle 
re'r.by tby writing IuIew thee yonag; we may 
.Y J lIIt/y, they'rt! uagratefull. wlteo tbey more 
IoademD'd thee, '<'aWlt! thou wert 10 good bef'ort! : 
,.~ art wu tbiDe act', blur, aad th"y'l .. ....re. 
'by ItI'oaJ perlUIINII mad" them DOt ROell tby 1_: 
lui. though to err witb tbee be DO ,mall skill, , 
~1Id we adore tb" lut draoShti of thy quill ; 
"-p those tby thousflu, wbich the DOW q.-ile 
)otll count but clod., aDd ref.uae of the sbI~, [age 
ViII come ap por-celaae wit _ buDdreda hmc". 
Vbea there will be' IIDOI'tI DlaDDen aDd IlIOn! 

-; 
rtn. jadf'!mnt yel to yiel:!, aDd we a5Jrd 
"by aileace u much rame U ODee thy word I 
Vho lilta aD aged oak, the lea .. ", beiag pile, 
V •• fbod beftxoe, and no .. ",ligioD ; 
nought nill more rich, though not 10 richly nor'd, 
rje .. 'd aDd eajoy'd betbre, bat oow .dor'd. 

Great IOU I of DUmbed, wbolD we .. ant.nd '-R, 
.ike cllrial' gold, DloR nlu'd DOW thou'rt Ioat; 
"beD we .haIl feed oa refuae 061a, .. bell 
IVa lIIall from rona to uoma tam .,ea; 
"beD .baIl we _ that tbeIe two __ are _; 
ob_ aDd poetry. wbicb now .... soae-

ON THE NATIPITY. 

'or the kiaf'1 .1IIic1t. 
'MIla. HAle, 

I. 'TIa \be aaptiall day 01 Rea"a aad Eartb ; 
t. The Pather"IIIIlITiap, aDd \be Sao'l blNt 

hirth, [bl., 
So The apberes are p.'a III u a riDg; tbat 

Whicb .e call grace i, but the Deitie'l kiaa. 
eJIo ADd what we DOW do linr blest apiritllial. 

'll but tbe happy po'.ie of that riag. 
1. Whil. G1or;r tblll takes Scab, IUIII lb' 

~Y'III are bow'd, 
Ma, _DOt .. ,Ood _dowa la a cloadl 

t, Peace droppiDg lblll on Eartb, Boo4 .. ill 011 -, . 
May we DOt .,. tbat __ ral, ages l 

CII. All wooden .. e __ are oaly his: 
1111 of tbeIe wooden, be tile pea&at II. 

1; .. 1'bt IIIIItb« fefhio Pu .. : tOr be did ,.... 
AI Mlbtl" lGD-bmmIdo throap parergt-. 

t. The Yirgla 00 IDOI'e '- of Dame did Bod. 

CII. 

1. 

TbaD .. 1Mm ki'YertaeshA'd from bt!rmhkl. 
ne lilly at the .. lIeyw thai did art 
UDto ,DO gud'D«'. bllDl& that be did pow. 

lUest "be, ttl, b1rtb .akes HMftiI ia 
'the 1talJ· ' 

I. .bot we th" ma~ -1 til,. altar calli , 
3. TIUue &lid thy motber'l eJ'!I U ..... .,. 

JlNr; , 
The ball DO beMt, bat CDIIIIWIaIiGa taere. 
ThWl botb .... bora, the ppel aDd tile I.... ' 
11_ in Sa .. did lie. thoU ba the Itnnr~, . 

Opeq O,bearb, - , 
I. These ptnlift ap wW Wia 
II. The KiDg of Glory hfft to eater ID ; 
3. F~h is bil Y"yl. aDd boule: .. hilCl than,. 

wooe, I, _ .. . 
The .. orId .. m dwpn among. a .... 16 111 too. 

ca. FIala ia hiI ",I, ""c, ' 

") 

ON THE CIRCUMCISION. 

F. tbe kiDr' m~ 
1. GIIITLY, 0 geatly, Pather, do.at Imi. 

That teada-rine that batb oobnucb to __ , 
II. Be DOt too cruel, _ the cbild cloth ROiJe. 

I uv. 

luv. 

C:80L 

1 UY. 

I. 

Ilia bload .... but hi8 JDCJtbez". lDilk e'ra 
while. 

Fear DOt tbe pnlDiDg of ;roar .Iae, 
Hee'l tanl JOUr water lato .. ioe ; 
The mother'. milk that'._ hill bIoade 
Hereafter will "-me her food. 

"1". do .. ; 10 dotb the bUtam tree eadare , 
The cruelwoaadt Gltt.e wbola It ID_ 

cure. 
'TIl bUt the puaioa'. -1 I tbiI,-c
Oaly praJadtl anto hill nper c.-

AYert, pod HNyOn, newt that l'ate 
To ,10 mach bealitylO lDuch hate. 

i LaY. Where 10 gl'Mt good ill meaat 
The blaad'. aut lOIt, but apeat. 

L 

Il tn. 

1 au.a. 

Thai ~ feel what people do amiN • 
The .n11m,'. oun, althoaih the laaciDr 

hie. 
WbeD :re. fair 1Iea-. white fbod bled. 
'!'be _, .y tbq, from tbeaoell'ft' red. 
o tbaa .. ha\ lDon mlnacalout ,oocl 
MIII& apriug fro. lbill di.iDer 80ud f 
Wbeu that the rOM it IeIf doth blHd. 
That bloud .iII be &be cburcbea aeed. 
Wbaa that the -. &c. 

ON THE EPIPHANY. 

Por the ki ..... DnuicL 
Su lbit ill he, whole It.u 
Did beckea UI tram far , 

i MAG. .And \lila the mother .. hom tbe RM_ do 
B_r, aDCllilr.e iIIf, ~Cortla.., ~ 

WQ, 



~- Itao.~""~""""";Pt" 
admire: . 

Here 1bcM, 0 H •• 'a, IIIIOtIler ruidiag 4n-
t;IO. AI_, this WODder'1 ~ above our 111m, 

'Ibac thou,. w' hate luaIId hila, we 1119 
.... /aim ItilL . . [be 

I MAe. Sioce lUt our 0WIl are ailnc'd, UaillII09Ith 
A more iOlpired oraclle io !lie. 

i _Go And U-e,. be lilY It.arI, III, lip," 
3 __ .. AQd tilw laud wNil an Etb.iop white. 
CliO. W~om oommllldl the Man (we .. ,) 

But it ... oan t.haa to .,. 
t IIAIIoo Be mau. our, plcl_ pebble Roae; 
i _a. Sure 'til their p'tlater ~ ; . 
1 ...... Oar QI,qh ucl frullillleDoe 1Il_ DO& 

CODtat; 
~ IU.. DiviDer. petfa_ breethtrom oft'ber bnNt. 
t 11040. Blf'ltbabe. nocei.e our_diIparia'dltore; 
3 lUG. And where we CAD't ~ let a. adorw. 
ClIO. Who ., .. iDlt pollcJ Will heIIc8 ooo"mce. 

That J~ iI bl-. tbat hath 10 JOIIDI. 
pnDee. 

10 'I'll. IU_ BDt .. lboIe-1riIe eurich'll bilitable. 
JOII, [lillo, 

Great iOV ...... .-....nricb'd .hiI t.DpIe 
1:be iDa by JOG hath DOt tile cburch bepil'd i 
~ ..... to the altan recCIIlCil'd: 
Siooetheutheir~OIIIiI,",ounout_ 
l-...l attbne kiIIp, ~ ~ ~Oi 

ODe •• 

QIOo 8blce &bcD, -.. 

" 

.', , 

.. , 

aJ'N.FJ!8S1ON. 
1110 couM, O'Ood, 1111 waad'rbIf Its 
Ale liDdIed DOt from SeIIl, bat ~ deairw; 

MY ready teen, ,ailed from illlt:rudllcl ~ 
.Han DOt been pioos grids,' bat IUbtJeaiea ; 

ADd oat,. ~rry tbat Ii .. m ... 'J 0tF 

To ",warted .miles al the 'iSbl I II'- = 
My ere. thua merit fire; my .... the &II 

Oflllowenpl'O'fOb; m,lip. for bIaIU do cd. 
o then d-..cl in fire; bat Jet it be 

Such U IOatch'd Dp lbe prophet; .ocb .. _ 
Read of in ~ buah, a fin 1If.;o,., 
Sent to eoligbteQ, r.tber thao dearo,. 

o then d~ in .boweI't: bat let ~ III 
ShoWell only NId DOt teUlJIIIIII; IUda __ 
Peel, from the moraIlII'. ey&-lidl i 1IIIeh ...... 
NOt choat tbe eprouting 01 the taMer ..... 

o then deIceod in bl .. t.: bat let ta- .. 
BloUb 0111" aDel DOt wlairlwiadl; IODb __ 
Take ID for beaJth .. Ake, tiDft: aad __ ......... 
Taagbt to ooo"eiJb ftfreabmeata, aad .at cIeIdIL 

So ahaJl the fury 01 m, fires --reo 
ADd that timl fenouur whictl _ bratiIIt rap; 

So ,WI m, tea· ... be tbeD aMaapt to ieip, 
ADd the ~ waten beaI'd apia; 

So ahall my IigbI DOC: be .... t" iBftIt 
My". with Di&bt, bat wiDda to pdp rat ....... 

'. 

.~. , . ~ 
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LIFE OF RICHARD CRASHA W. 

BY MR. CHALMERS • 

. , 
RICHARD CRASHA W wu the IOD of the rev. William Craahaw, • divine 
of IOIIIe note in his day, and pracher at the Temple church, London. He publish

ed sevenl yolumes 00 points cootreverted between the Roman catholics and 
prolest.auta, either original or tranllated; and. io 1608, a ttanllation of the Life or 
Galeaciua Caraccioloe, muquia of Vico, an Italian nobleman "'ho wu conyerted by 
the celebrated reformer, Peter Martyr, and fOl'lOClk all that rank, family and wealth 
could.yield, for the quiet eqjoymeot of the reformed religion. Mr. CraahawallO 
tnmIlated a 8I1ppoaed poem of St. Bernard'., entitled "The Complaint, or Dialogue 
between the Soule and the' Bodie of a damDed man, 1616," and in the 1BIDe" year 
publiebed a " Manual for true Catholics. or a band full, or rather a heartfull of boly 
MeditaLioOl and Prayel'll". All theae Ihow him to have been a zealout protestant, 
.but, Jike hia 800, IOIDewhat tiDClw'ed with a love of mystic poetry and pet'IOniS. 
cation. 

Our poet w .. born in Londoo, but in what year is uncertain. I.!' 'hi. infancy •• ir 
. Henry Yelverton and sir Randolph Crfw undertook the charse of hii educauoo~ and 
afterwards procured him to be placed in the CharterboUBe on the foundation, where be 
improved in an extraordinary degree UDder Brooks, a very celebrated master. He w .. 
tben~e admitLed of Pembroke Hall, March, 1632, and took hiabacbelors degree in. 
the .. me college, in 1634. He then removed to Peterhouae, of which he was '8 fellow 
in 1637. a~d took hilmut.er'1 degree in 1638~. In 1634, ,hepubliabed a volume or 
Latin poems, mottly of the devotional kind, dedicated to Benjamin Lany, master of' 
P~mbroke Hall. This con~ned the well-known line, which hu JOmetiUJel heeD 
..-ibed to Dryden and othera, on the miracle of turniniwater into wine~ 

, . 
Nympha padq Deam mit ~t manit. 

The aiodM water laW ita God, ad blulhed. 

I CellI. Lit. yoL 19, P. 105. 
• .00Ie'. M9S. AtlIeDe ill Brit. .M .... nd Mr. ReecP. M'SS. _ -.Jtll copy of Cna-. whkfl I 

pan:1iIIM lit Ilia ale. ~ ~ .... '. Ute appear 10 .... bea ....... ~t.ea lif lUa fria411r • • _. C . .. .' 



652 LIFE OF CRASHA W~ 

In 164], Mr. Wood i"f0l1l11 UI, be took dl'gn:eB at Od'ord. At.-bat timr 
be \Va8 admittfd into holy orden is uncertaib, but he 1000 became a popular pradier, 
,full of energy and enthusllllm. in] 644-, when the parliamentary army expelled thole 
membent of the unim'llity who ter-d to lake the COftIIant, Crubaw was IUDOIIg the 
number; and being unable to contemplate, with religoation or indifference, the raibaaf 

the cbureb-eatabmh~nt, went ove~ to France, where iiis sufFerinpllKi 1.beir peculiar 
Influence on bis mind prepared bim to embrace tbe Roman ca-bolic religion. BeiIre 
he left England, be appean tQ bave practieed many or the austerities of • miltaktd 
piety, and tbe poems l'ntitled- Steps to tbe Temple were 10 called in allasion to .. 
puling his time almost (.onatantly in St. Mary'. church, Cambridge. •• Tbert,· 
say. the author of the preface to bis poem.. "he lodged under Tertulliao'. roof u 
angels: tbere be made his nest more gladly than David's nallo .. near the houR u 
God; where like a primitive 'saint, he offered more prayers in the night, than odJen 
u8ually offer in the day; there he pelmed theae poem.. Stepe for happy SoaJ. .. 
climb Hea\'en by." The! same writer iatorm. os that he understood Hebrew, .~nS, 
Latin, Italian and Spanish, and was Killed in poetry, music, drawing, paintjrlDll 
engraving, which last he represent! aa "recreations' for vacant hool'l, not the grad 
bU8intBB of his 8OU1." 

It is certain, however, that soon after hD arrival in France, he embraced Ihe 
religion of the country with a sincerity, which may be respected while i~ is pitied. 1Ia 
which has rather uncharitably been imputed to motivesminterest. He ~m.to ball: 
thought, witb Dr. Jolmson, that « to be of no chW:C,h was dan~:' ,and tilt 
church of England he bad witnesaed in ruins. If in this Craabaw did what VII 

wrong, he did what wu n'ot uncommon in hi. time, and what perhaps may accoom 
for the ,otherwise -extraordinary leanklg of lOme eminent 1IJ1d ,pious men to the 
catholic religion of the continent. when that, and our awn church, aeemed, ~ eqaal 
danger a few yean ago. 

In 1646; the poet Cowley found Crasbaw in France in great dilltreM, and ... 
troducrd him to the patronage of ,Charles the Fil'lis queen, who gave. hilll letters ci 
recommeridation·to Italy; "There he becalJ)e secretary to one of the cardinau It 
'Rome, and was made canon in the church of LorellO, wbere he died of a fever. IOOCI 

after tbis last promotion, about the year 1650. Cowley. very elegant and afFectionaIr 
lines may be seen in the wOrkS of that poet. Mr. H ayleyrEma~ that .. One as they 
are, Cowley has 80metfmea faUen into the principal defect of the poet ",hom be • 
PraJslDg. He DOW and then' lpCaka of aacred things with a vulgar and ,ladicrtlll5 
familiarity of language, by -",hicb (to we a bappy e:q>l'e88ion of Dr! J'ob1:ldl',~ 
• readers far .hort of aanctity, may.be offeoded in the preaen~ age, ,wbeu de9'Otioa, 
perhape DOt more fenent, i. mOl'e delicate.' Let UI add, that if the poetical cbaractlr 
of Cruhaw aeem not to answer "hi. glowing panegyrick; yet in hi. higher cllar1tmr 
of .aint, he appean to h!lve bad the ptm:at. title.to &bi_ affectionate eulogy •. " 

It appean by a pa.age in Selden'. Table Talk, that Crashaw had at ODe time a 
. i~C¥l of writiug .~the etage, aad lbat Beillen eucceeded in divertinc ... 

.. ~' Lite of Cralh ... , ia the BioI- Brilalluica, coatn"bllted by Mr. Hayley. C. ' 



LIFE OF CBASHAW . 

...... bill purpeae. Be Dad not" how.ver. to rqret that the Ittge ~.llliftd die ...... . 

CrubIIw'. peeaa ... 6nt pabliebed in 1646,. under tbe ~of, 1. Stepa to tbe 
,T~ g, The DelWllta of &be M.... So· Sacred. Peems prtIeoted to the 
.~ .f~. lht Mr. Hayley it ef opiraien that daiI third elM! only w .. 
-psbu.ee. at ~ ~ &ad that· W: two otben were added 10 lb. lU~t 
..maohl of 1448.1(;4-9, tbat prded at Pari. io1652·, ali4 aDOtber in 1610 .. Se 
.... y repuDli.eetim& wiUlill a short period" aDd'tltat periGd 8Qt ftry r.vo~ to 

::.pteUy. lIGOicimflly lIIark &he eaUmatien ,in' whi"h lhi. delotional enthUlliast ... 

held, ootwithstandiolf hiI baring relioquillied the chllNh to wbieb be JIM llcan 
J 

. ecb:afed. " . 
Hi. poema prove hi~ to baYe been of tat .1 which produced Herbert and 

.Qaula. Herbert W8I bit meHl, and ~ attJItbuta tbe. ilnon11D01lII' potm~ at 

.the eud of Hea,--bert'. volume, to Crubaw, wl howeftr partial Gruba. might he to 

HedJerl. it is iOlpOllible be could have been the aulbor of these anOilymoul ,...., 
: which did DOt ·appear' \HIti1 afler hi. death, and wete writteo by a' o8gyman ef Ute 
ClhW'Ch of EDglard knewu tG WallOlt, w,bo subjoios. ~ C8mlllenclawl')'. knee dlltdci 

16.5+ '. 
,In 118", the late Mr.' Peregrine Phillipl published • aeJec&ioo CPOBl Ctaabaw'. 

poems, with an address, in which he attaI:M Pope, mr hlYing availed himeeJf of the 
'beauties of Crubaw, wbiJcbe endn\loured to iDjure hi. fame. .Against thie KCUaa. . 

tion. Mr. HaJley. h .. am~ 'indicated Pope. ThaI; he hili bottowed &om him i. 
llndeniable, 8I)d DOt hoat1me"ledged hy bUaeeilf. lMK that it should "e hitintefltion 
to ~ tlle fame of a writer whole writ. were unk~o"n unJeea to pGetic:a1 anti. 
quariea, and that in a confidential letter I'D Il &ieod whom he advised to re.d 
tbe pClellll u well u hi. opinion of them, i. an absurdity acareely worthJ of 

refutation. 
A part of Pope'. obaenoatiODl on Crash_w'. poet.ry d~va a plue here, DOt u 

being in all rehpecta applicable to that writer, but 81 ferming aD excellent character 
_of a ela .. of minor- poebt of the lleveoteenth century, IOnie of which bate preeeded, 
&ltd many willtbllow in cbe prelent collection. It w .. writbm' by Pope in _ letter to 
IW tHend Cromwell; and mote jUlt noliona of poetical ~i6tinctiOll. tbp 1M DOW emer. 
!ained in hi.' tweDty.aeoond yeat, will probably DOt be iOuod espreaeed or realiatd in au,. ~f bl. 8Ubeequent perfomtaoceL 

tI 1 take this poet (Crubaw) to have writ like a gentleman. that j" at leilun! boon, 
and more to keep out of idleneu, than to eetablish a reputation: 80 that nothing regu
JIlT or just can be ftpeoted of him. All t_t regards'de.ign, form, fable (wbic.'b it 
the lOul of poetry) all that· concerns eDCtneu, or cotDent 'Of Plrta (which i. the body) 

4 Th~. I find, is not atrietJy true. By a letter from Mr. Park, in the Gatleman'. Mquiae, 
~ol. 63. p. 1166, it appeR", that thi' is a volume of religiOUI poem., with vig0ette8 lIlIecated by 
Crasha. bimAelr: Mr. Part think' they are Included iu tbe editioa or 1670. But it maat be remarked 
that the date or this book ill two yean beyoad tbe deetb of the author. C. 

~ See more OD tbillUbject ill Zoucb'e exeellent editioa of Wakoa'. Liftt. Art. Herbert. C. 
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will probably be wanting: eoly pretty conceptiODJ" fine metaphon. gtitta'iDr e.p..... 
tiona, and IOmethiDg of a neat cast of Verle (which U'e properly the dreeI, gmII. CI' 

Ioo.e omamentl of poetry) may be foUnd in tbeae YmIeL This it indeed the CaIe rI 
IDOIt other poetical writers of milcelJaniel: nor can it well be othenriIe, IiDce 011 

ID\lD can be a true poet, who writel t« divmiononly. Tbae mthon eboold be_ 
lidered as venifif!rI and wiltJ men, rather than u poets: and UDder to beadoalJ 
will fall the thougbu, the expreBlion, and the numben. Tbe.e are ooIy the plealiDc 
pat of poetry, which may be judged of at a view, aIld comprebended aD at OIQ. 

And (to expresa my.elf like a painter) their colouring entertainS the sight. bat .. 
liDn and life of the picture &renal to be inspected too narrowly." 

Pope enumerates among Cruhaw'. beet pieces, the parapbrue on PaalmXXUl, 
the venee on Le.iua, Epitaph on Mr. Aehton, Wiabes to hi. IUppoted Muan., 
aDd the' Dies Ine. Dr. Warton. recommends the trandation from MoechU8 aod .... 
ther from Catullue, aad amply acknowledges the obligations of Pope and &eoam
mon to Criabaw. Mr. Hayley, after lpecityinr some of Pope'_ imitations fA a. 
athor, collj«turea that ~ Elegies on St. Alexia euggeed to him the idea of IDa 
Eloisa. but, adda this exceUtnt Biographer, .. if Pope borrowed any thing from 
Crullaw in this articll', it was only ai the Sun borrows from the Earth, when drawq 
from thence a mere vapour, he malee it the CJeligbt of every eye, by giving it all tile 
tender·and gorgeous colouring of Heaven." , . 

Some ofCruba,,'. mnllationa· are eeteemed'mperior to Iaia original poetiy, -and dill 
of the SoIpetto d' Herode, from Marino, ill executed with Miltonic grace and ipirit. 
It baa been regretted that he traIIIlaud only the fint boOk of a poem. by wIUcII 

,M.iltoD c~nded to profit in bis immortal Epic. The whole ..... howeftr, 
afterwude tJ:aDIlated and publiahed iii 161S, by a writer whose iilitiaJa only .roe 
known, T. R-. 

Of modern critics, Mr. Headley and Mr. Ellis have selected recommendatory 
apecimeDl ~ Crubaw. In Mr. Headley's opinion, II be bas 'originality in many 

. putt, and u a translator iI entitled to the highelt appJauee," Mr. Ellia.with biI 
accustomed judgment and moderation, pronounces that. It hi. tra .... tiooa- have CCIQo 

aiderable merit, but that hi' original poetry is full of conceit. His Latin pcx'IDS W'ftIt 

fint printed. in 1634, and have been much admired, though liable to the same. 
jectioDI u hi. EagliIb."-8ome of these are included in the present collection, but, 
fuUer account, with specimena, was givetl IOIDe yean ago by Mr. Nicho .... in the 
~ntleman'l Magazine' • 

• AD _JiDoa corr~t leU .. iIOOIMDIt ~ tJaiI trallatioD, With tpeCi&ileu,' to Mr. ...,.. 
ReYiew. wi. 'J~ 251. Co 

, VoL 63. P. 1001. C. 



POEMS 

, 

RICHARD 

STEPS roo THBTBMPLB. 

. -THE WE~PER. 

HA;I& ...... Ipri ... ,. 
Pueata of.liIY ... bded rin. ! 

EYer ballbhg thi ... ' . 
""willl cbrylt.al! _y blUe I 

aiU lpIIIdiol, oeveupeut. I men 
Thy fait ey.'~ itt_pIn. 

S ....... tII,lair ey. be, 
Hea~ of __ IaUlDlItan, 

'Til ~time ItiU willi thee, 
ADd Ran thou .,....t. whoM barftIt .... 

Prom .. the Euth to countenhioe 
Wbat ever meltes Heavto'l fore-bead &Ie. 

• Bat .... 'fa deceind all, 
Stan they .......... too trae, 

. lfor.dIIIy IIat _ to. tall 
J A. Hea.,UI'. other 'PUll'" do; 

It it .. lor par Earth aDd DI, 
To lhiDe iD' tbiDp JO pc'IlCioaI. 

Upwardll tlloa dolt weep, 
Ilea .... '. ~ lIrI_ tile pDt18ItreU1, 

W .... the ailt, rj,era DMet, . 
'lbiDe crawta abcI'I'e aocl lathe _ 

. Hea_ of lucb fair 800da as this, 
HeaVeD &be ehryltal 01'_ it. 

. E""1I11CII'D from h_,' . 
A brisk c:berWI -,hi", Ii ... 

Wboae aOf\ iQ80eace . 
Adds n.etneu to .his neetelt liplo 

'J'bfllto bit muaie and his eon, 
j Tuta of this breakIaat all day long. 

WbeD _ new brifbt r-t 
Tatalap __ ,'tbe Ran a room. 

.a.d Hea_ wW make a c-. 
4DpIa .itb tbeir !!oUltt COllIe, 

OF 

eRASHAw. 

And dnw froaa tb_ full eyel of thine, 
'lbeir muter. water. tbeir own wiDe. 

The dI!w DO more win weep, 
The priml'Ol'. pale ebeelt to deelt, 

The dew DO more wiD .Ieep. 
NaaeI'd in tile .1iIy'I ..... 

MncIa ra&ber would it tr.nbl. ~. 
ADd Iea'e tIIem bolla ID be tIIy tar. 

Not the JOft gold, wbie" 
Stealt &om the amber-weepiq trw; 

Mu.·1OI'J'IIW halho rich, 
A. the dl'Opl diltill'd hal th_ 

Sorrow" lMIt;eweil lie In tlI-
CaMeta, of which Hea_ keepI tile ktir .. 

W1IeD _w -ad be_ 
In _l!riPteIt. aejeaty. 

(For .. II a qacen) 
Thea is alae d .... by _ bat tbee. 

'I'IIft, aDd .., thea .be wean 
Her ricbeIt pearIa, I mean thy tean.. 

Not ia tile ........ .,.. 
Wbea ..., red wKb weepiDJ ere.. 

Pur the SaD that dill, 
SitlIIDI'I'OIr wltb _ CaIltlIO fair, 

No where but bere did ever meet 
s ... toe. 10 lad. aad_ 10 lwee&. .,,/ 

Sad-, ell the whs'e 
Sb. lill iD such _ throae as this, 

Can do _gbt but lIDile, 
Nor bel ... Ibe ...... it: 

GIId_ i~r would be -- sJad V 
To be'Dlede m ..... , MId. 

T'bere II 00 oeed _i _II 
Tbat tile blllIam_eatiDr boac" 

So C07I, lboaJd let lan, 
HiI med'oiD.bl. tean i for DO. 

l'fatDft batb learn '.d t' extract _ dew • 
More IIDftnDp aocl,weet from you. 



us CRAsHAW'S POEMS, 
Yet let the poor ... weep, 
Wl't'pi~ is tbe CIUIII of-. 

Softl, let them creep 
Sad that they are nnqaiaht 10. 

They, tbou,m to utbt-n DO relief, 
May balsam be for tht'ir OWD pief. 

Golden thougb be be, 
Goldeo Tapa murmon thOUlb, 

Might he flow from thee, 
Cooteot aud qoiet would be SO J 

:Richer far does he nteem 
Thy ailvt'r, thaD Ilia goldea Itrram. 

Well does the May ~t li~ 
Smilio, io tb, cheeu, coolest, 

The April 10 thine eyea, 
Motual .w~ tlley up ..... 

No April e'er leat eofter .boftn. 
Nor May returned rairer flowers. 

Thai dolt thou melt the year 
Into a .eepinJ molioo, 

Eaeh lIIioote •• iteth bere; 
TU.eI hia tear aud ,_ bim 10M I 

:By tbiDe eyes' tinct euobled thlll 
Time lay. hian lip : be'. precioua. 

Time .. by t_ be pa-. , 
J Makrtl thy eftr-WBtry!lea 

, His bou ... " ... ; i 
Iy them bit .,. be reatiIiII. 

The UDd, be u.'d 110 Ioapr pi-. 
For bil OIJU IBJIda be'l Ule thy .... 
~ thy _. 1"1 the sir f 
Thy tean' jolt ~ itill t .... tiMe. 

, Doea t., .-eet ... th'd prayer 
J{ Up in clouda or iocense ~Ilmb f 

fItlll at ncb li,b, tbat i. each Itop. ' 
It. bead, that II a tear, doth dtop. 

DoeI the oiJbt ariee l 
S*ill tby tearI do 1al,I, and falL 

Doee aight lOBe her &yell 
SbU the fooDtaiD .eepe for aIL 

Let night or dIiy do .bat they..,", 
1'bou but thy talk, t~.eepeIt ~1I1. 

Not, to 1-. .be liv'd, 
Will thy tomb report or &bee. 

But, 10 1001 .be Jriev'd, 
Thaa mUll we date thy memory. 

<>then by dB,. • .,..-t&, Itt 1'" ',' 
lIrIeuure !beIr .... thou by teen. 

Bay, wet'ry brDtben, " 
Ye simpering _. or thole fAIr era. 

Yoor Mtile motberI. 
'What bath oar world that Cb eDtIce 

Y 00 to be bona 1 what ia't CUI borro:-;" r.' .1 
You from her~, .... 010 womlll or 1Gmnr. r

Whither .way. 11K f 
o .bither l lor Ute llattiU Earth 
Yoar"'--~"'" 

)lor does the dDIt ~ JOUr birth. 
WImber bute ye tIleD f 0 _y; 
Why ye trip 10 Cut a'lllly f ' " 

We go Dot to aeek 
'I1ae darliop of Auron'a bed. 

The roee'. modeat cheek. 
Nor the villlrt·. bumble '-do 

No each tmDt; 'We JO to meet. 
"" A wortlIitr GbJeet, .... LonI'. r.t.. 

TIlE ft&L 
W .... T briJbt .aft thiq II tim ~ 
Sweet Mary, tby fair eye' expeac.' 

& moiIt apaft it ill, 
A .. ·., diaatood; rr-w~ 

The very teRn. I tblot, ... bmd., 
The water or a d~ 

o 'till DOt • tar, 
"n. a Itar about to drop 

Prom thiDe eye itI ....- ; 
The Sao .ill Itoop aDd take it ... 

Proud will bit Ii.ter be to ___ 
ThiI tbiue eye', jewel ill_ ear. 

0· ....... 
'loG b'Ua • lIee; ,. .... .,... 

Bow .d 10, e'en, 
Raio 10 trlie a tear u tbiDe I 

Eaeb drop leavio, • place 10 clear, 
Weepilor it IeIr, it it. OWII tar. 

86cb • pearl u tbII iI, 
(Slipt from A_ .. d"f ..... ) 

The _bod's .. _ lip kills; 
ADd IQCb the .- ita aeIf, __ ... 

With uopotle lama, doeIlbed. ' 
Sw.tiog ill too warm a bed. , 

Sucb the 1II!Iidea.-. : 
:By the ......... pal.." 

Pe.pa from ber pateQt __ • 
ADd blOllbei OD \1M .... 'rf ... : 

1bit ~t'ry b ...... aI Ut,.,.., 
Ripe, wiu make tile rieMr .-. 

rai~ drop, wby ~.Ir.'at tlioa 80 ? 
'Ca_ thOIl atrBIgbt mlllt la7 thT'" 

10 the dust P 0 DO I 
The dOlt _II _ lie til, We 

A pillow f'oIo tta. will I ... . 
I Stuft'd with dawII 01 ........ ..... 

Thol carried up GO liich. 
(Por to Heavea tboo m_ 10) 

SWe.oLly shalt thou lie, 
ADd 10 10ft ..... bet_ tar,:-I 

Till the liop., .......... tIMe, 
ADd ODe or their ""'" o_. __ &IIee. 

'I'heI'e thy self ."lIlt be . , 
AD. eye, bot DOt a .~, oae. 

Yat I doabt or thee. 
Whither tb' Mdat $dMor ~ .. ,. .. 

Aa.alBa ••• ortdll ....... 
In lb' bea.,. of ....,. • .,.. « .... 

., . 
DIV1~ BPIGRUIS. 

O. ft. WATD or op ~a ~ 

EAn blelt .mp 110 each b1elt lim', 
It wubt it aelf, io -illblos bim-:· 
'Til a .-'.tIile It' ...,. bere ; 
Wbile " ~ -.oe 'til • tee. 

AcT.&' 

0.· •• NI'ftIIU ..a~ ..... 
~1t·DOt""btia~ 

Te .... III JtIaiape. 



~ TO TIU: TEMPLE. 5'1 
1In....w, Ilia fIoIImJ _ a pcace(ulshade 

FOI' lUI .hite mul illMdec 
lad _. I btlt 1ICJt, the etA!rDal dove, 

A blKk-fac'd AoUM "ill 101''' 

OR 'I'IIS IIIUCU 01' IIIII/lULIlID L04VU. 

Ba. here lID eu,. re.. u.t bowl 8Q ...... 
That uder baa .... teI&Il .111 ___ lie roa.I J 

6. IIIIbtle bp9a& of IlllboacIecl b~: 
What wooIcl ye man ~ ben '*' iaIIIf .. fed. 

171'011' TIla ""1.CIIIb 0' 0 .. 1._ 
lID., where oar Lord oace IQ! hIa head, 
Now the pa .. 1_ baried. 

,... .mo.'. lJITU. 

]'yo mites, two clropI, (yet all ber Jao_ .. Iud) 
Pal .. from • Ready ... rt, tbollj(lI b'elaWiac JaUld: 
The~. wuatoa wealth foIuu IIicIa UId ba,e, 
TIle 0Cber CU& .... y. ,be oaly p,c,. 

LO" 1'. o. 'I'I1II PIIOlIN ..... 

'J'u.L _, bright boy, tell me, my IQIden lad. 
WIIitMr .w.y 10 frolick? .by 10 i\ad? ' 
'Wha& aJI tIIy WNItb iD council? all tJay nate ? 
.AnI balb 10 cleer ~ troUI. 'til a mighty raUl. 

Oil ".. ITILL 1111\111'1110 .".111 OP 00 •• ""100'" 
'11'00_ 

W .... ·evwltoYy oItlleir cruelty, 
Or .. ii, Gr. thorn. 01' ipeU' ban writ ba thee, 

Are I. auother R_ 
Still 1eKibIe; 

sweet ill lbe dl&reDce : 
Once I did Jpefl 
EYeI)' red letter 

A _nd of tiline, 
.. , (wbat" better) 
..... tw .... 

MIT. 5. 

,.., liCit lllJ'LOU IT. rrru'. IBAIlOW. 

trlfDU. thy abado. _y 1 lurk a whil~, 
Death'. billy ..rob rn .-ily beruiJe: 

Thy Ibadow Peter, mast ,bo. me the SUD, 
.., !ipt .. tJay 1btIdow'. 1JIIadow. 01' 'til ~ 

IlIA .. 7~ 

,.., .111 IlI.UD •• JlII TBI PIOPLI IlfJO'I'III" 
III.IRCI. 

eR1i1T bida tbe dumb tongue speak, it BpeIIU i tbe 
Re cIwpa to be quiet, it I'11III roU1lcl, [1OII1)d 
If in the 8rIt be .wd billlIqer', toucb: [much. 
BiI b&Dcl'1 .bole ItreIII\h biere. could DOt lie too 

lIAr. 28. 

COlli '0 ,..1 PIoACI WBDJI 'I'I1II LoaD LAY. 

Sao. _ hl--'l, himself (l>rIrht lir) 0 .how 
Wbicb ..., Illy poer teaN ta hi_If -1 SO, 

'Wete it eooagh to ,bow tbe pilUle, aod "y. [lay." 
'.'!MII, Ih"..here,_, ...... 'h'Lonioace 

Tben eouId I Jhow tIIoIe araw of mm.. and -y • 
.. lAIok, ., ..... tee, wbere \.by Lord Ollce 
. lay." 

TO 1'OftJV8 WAIlIIIIO BII B"II'DIo 

TIlT band, are nab'll, but 0 the •• ten ip!lt, 
. Th.t Iabour'd to ba't: .aab'd thy saiJt: . 
TIle load, if 1lD1 be tb.t caD 1IDfllce, 

MIIIIt han it. I'DentaiD iu tbil¥' eyet. 

TO '1'&1 rl',,1C'f IIAlTY ... 

Go, lDIilioi 8OuII, your aew.bailt cages break. 
Ja Heav'D you'll le.m to liD, ere bere to apeak. 
iNor let the milky bJta the.t batb your thiNt. 

Be your delay i 
The place that calli you beace, ii, at tht' "ont, 
I • Milk all the way. 

011' ,. _.u:u ., LOo4n .. 

No. Lord, or Dner, tbey'll bel",e OD thee. 
Tboa to their VIeth hut prev'd thy Deitr. 

....It 4. I 

WJIT .... n ARAna, 0 1'1 .'.&.rrn.a P.rnI· ~ 
Aa If the atorm meant him l 
Or 'C.IIIIII Heaven'. Caoe ill dim, 

11"11 neem • cloud: 
W .. eY .. frvwInI wiIId 
TIIU coaId bo 10 aakiDd. 

Or .... 10 proucl ~ 
The wiDd had oeed be R,IIfI'J'. ud tile wa. billet. 
That to tbe mighty Neptu ..... 1I01f dare Ibnal_ 

wrack. 

There .. DO Itorm blIt this 
Of your own' cowardiee 

Tblt bn.vClyo&oul; . 
You .re tbe .tunn thll mocb 

Your Iel,ee; you are tbe rackl. . 
Of your own ,Ioubt : . 

Belidel thiI fear of clinger, tht!re'a DO "ser!MoTe, 
ADd be that ...... reara danger, does delt'l'ft hiB f~r; 

O. TaB BLUI!» VIIOIR', ... BPII' ..... 

TH"T on her lap ahe cuta ber bumble eye, 
'Til tbe a.eel plide of her b-uity. 
The fair au ill trell 6x'd, for .here. 0, .here . 
Coald Ihe have 6x',1 it on • fairer .phere ~ [laee. . 
onl Heav'D, 'tis Heav'n,hueet. Heav'n's(JocJtlHfre"./' 
She caD Bee Hea"ea, .nd ne'er lift lip her IIJfII : 
Thill new ruest to her eyes De.laWl b.th gi"ea, 
'Twu 01108 look uP. 'til now look down to Heata. 

UPOR W"IOS RII TEAl .. 

RJca Lual'Ul !. rieber iD thOle gem", t/lf tea!:'!, 
ThID Divel in lhe robel be ween: 

• He ICOMII them now, but 0 they'll wit fab ..n 
With tb' purple be nmlt .ear in Hell. 

J TWO WEIf'!' UP '"TO TIll TlIIPU TO MIA'" 

T.o .eot to pray? 0 ratber .. y •. 
ODe weot to brag, da' ~r to pray: 

Ooe standi up clOlC .nd treaell on bi(b. 
Wbf're th' other dlret Dot lend bil eye. 

ODe _nit' to God's .ltar trod, 
The other to the altar'. God. 

UPON TUI "SS TB"" lOll 0011 s.,"tOV ..... 

HA,.. oo)y lOp aD omoipota<:e 
La eloqaence l 
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'WithiD Ole lipI olio .. ID,d M datil d...u 

.. No miracle ~ 
Why elM hid Ba\aam' .... toupe to chide . 

Bil D>Mter'1 prille 1 
.w thoa (bea_burtbeD'd beNt) halt ne'er a 

word To pnaiM: tlJy lad 1 
That be .bould 80d a toape and l'OCa1 tbunder, 

Wu • sreat .. ODder. 
Bat 0 me-thiab 'til • far greater ODe . 

. That tbou fiDd'1It DOGe. 

IlATT. 8. 
I AM IIOT "OaTllT TILlT THOU "O~LII'IT COD 

UIIDU MY aoo ... 
TIlT God .... mallinr hate Rlto thy rd, 

Thy bumble faitlJ aad fear lleepa bim aIoaf: 
He'll be tby pest, ~UIIII be may DOt be, 

Be'U ~iDto tby boIIIIl DO, into thee. 

Uroll TIl. ro"Dlla-DA,.. 

H09 fit our nll-ruIk'd fealll do follow, 
JJlIDiIcbieI com. after AIl-baIlow. 

I A .. TIl. _. 

An DOW tbou'rt tet .. iIIe ope, the apear" D4 art, 
Lo! hath unlO<'lr.'d thee at the orery a-rt: 
He to hilMelf (l fear tIM wont) 

ADd bis own bope 
Hatb Ibut tbele doon ol Hea.., that dana 

ThUl let thena ope. 

..... "n'. \0. 

n •• LIIID evl.., rr "nil .. oaD 0 .. OUI "'''IOVL 
TlOV apeak'at the word (thy word', a ia.) 
Tbou lpeak'at, and ltrai,bt tb. blind maa ..... 
To apeak and taalle the bliDd I"I18II -, 
.. Wu _ maD Lord .,.ke like tMeo" 

To apeak tlJaa, 'Wu to apeak ( .. y I) 
Mot to b;' ear, but to hi. eye. . 

IIA~." i'7. 
4" III AIII.II.IID· TII.II IIOftIIlO. 

o III0ln DOthiDr! unto thee, 
NoIhiD" we owe all tbiD,. tbat be, 
('.ad IfIIlke ooc:e _bea be .11 tbin,. made. 
lj •• ,'d all _beu be DOthinr .. id. "be world _a. made of nOl bi.., tbeD; 
'Til ... by DQtbinr now agaua. 

TO OUI ·U!iD, Vroll TIl. 'II AnI IIADa wnrL 

Taov _atar tDDl'at to _iDe (fair friead of Ufe) 
Thy foe. to croN Ule .weet arb ol thy reign, 

Diatill from thmce the tan of wratb and atrif"e. 
ADd 10 lUrDI wiDe to water back .,aja. 

IIA1TIIIW U. 
.,UTIU DUalT AMI' IIAIf .... 11 TIIAT DAT ~ 1111 

AIII' 110.1 QUIITIOIII. 

MIW!' 1.11 the dark aDd knotty RWft, 
lIlack .it or malice can or darel, 
Tby ~orioua _itodom break. th~ net-, 
ADd tteada with l\l\controul.d .... 
'lby quel\'d fOf'i are not (111); no_ > Th, criumphl, bat tbr trophies 100 : 

'I1Iey both at 0IICe thy ccmqadtl be, 
ADd thy conqllelb' meanory. 
StollY amnement m .... tbeID ataud 
Waitia~ oa thy YictoriOua band, 
Like sta~ fiud to the fame 
Of thy reuoWn, aod their own iliame : 
AI if they Galy _t to Iriath, 
To be tbe life of their own death. 
'Twa tUne to bold tbetr peace whee tbq 
Had Be'er ~ ward 10 laY : 
Yet it their Ii'-uta thee 
The full ~ ol thy YietoI7 I 
Their lilence apeab aloud, aad ill 
Thy .. ell proaouoc'd JI&D8I1ria. 
Wbile t.heJ' .-lIl1Otbilll, they IpeIk all 
Their abare, in thy memoriaL _ 
While they apeall ootbu.,. they proClaim 
Thee, wltb the abrinst truIIIp of fame,. 

'1'0 bold their peace it an the ways 
n.. W1'ItCbet ba"e to apeak thy pni8e. 

VPOII 0178 """1011.'. TO ......... 1. liP" __ ..... 

LAm. 

Ho .. lite aDd death i1l thee 
. Agree! 

1'bOIa badIt • YirgiD .omb 
. ADd tomb. 

A JOIeph did betroth 
Them both. 

• IT II arm. TO GO IIITO RIA' I\lI "'!TII on m. i.e. 
Olfl eye I atbousaud r.ther, aad a ~ -. . 

To ex tlloee full-fac'd alon.. 0 bn pool' 
Of eya that baa but Allglla' Ilure. (~ 

Yet ifthou'lt IiII one poor eje, witb thy haW'S .. 
o rrant (.-en JOOd-) that ODe ere-y be 

All, IUId every _bit of m .. 

LUlU 110 
IlPOIf ftl Willi DI?IL CArr OUT, AII'D nq 1Ll_· 

011' l .... I'V'T TO 'ILUca. 

Two deYI1. at oal' blo .... tbou bait laid lat. 
A apeakiDg denl tbi., a amb _ that.; 

Wu't tbJ full victoriea' fairer i_,. r ..... ! 
That tb' out! spalle, or that tb' otber bdil biI . 

LVItI 10. 

AIID A enTA11f ... IUT CO.III0 ·TBAT "At' r.-- u 
B.II AlfD ' .... 1lI I,.. 

WIlT dolt tboa wound my .woaadl, 0 tlloa tJaat 
paaest by,.' .• 

HaooliDI anti. turaiDg them .. ith an aaWOUDded ~ 
The calm that cools tbi." eye doea abipwrect miae. 

forO' . 
UnJllo.'d to _ oae wm.c;1Ied, is to make hi1D .. 

!.Vltl II. 
aLlllan .. TIll 'Are .... 1:11 TIIOV MAn nccq, 

501'l'0III be bad t.en tabled at thy leata, ..J 
Tby hun~ feel. aol wild be ..... : . . 

Re'lI.haft Ilia tea,!. era Ioer (a bloody _). 
Tile mother \1!rIea mat IIKIk tIMr lea. 4-. . ..~ I 

TO I'OIITIU. 941111110 .~ lLOOIIITAIJID ... 

t. munhar 110 lin lor. sin., cMsp, 
.,. 'IliIIl U- ace4'_ III!IIP -" • 
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_pe upon't l Till tit!,. edolt'roas toach (1Ue, 
'Taught ber t~ .u.l1ed cheeu, \hia blubber'd 

be w. a D)'IIIph, the meadu .. k_ bone "cb, 
or booeK pareDtagll, of uDataiD'd race, 

'be daugbter of a fair and welHam'd fouDtaiu 
.. ever ailver tipt tlie .ide of shady moantaln. 
_ bow .be w~, and weep!l, that.be appears 

Nothiag but tean; 
~b drop" a tear that weeps for her ow wute ; 

Hart bow at every toacb Ibe dos COIIIplaiD ber. 
lart bow sbe bids her frighted drupa _ke bate; 

ADd witb lad marmura, cbiclft tbe baadI that 
.tain b.r. 

..ea .. e,leave, forabame, orelae (gaodjadge) decree 
\-"hat water ,ball WIIIIh tbit, wbeD tbil batb wabed 

tbet'. 

IIA".8.W 2J. 
.... aVILD TB. _Lea&u OP ,... no ........ 

'BOO trim',t a propbet', tomb, and dolt bequeatb 
The life tbou took'.t from bim unto bis deatb. 

rain man! the Itonca that oa hit tomb do lie, 
x..ep but the IIOOre 01 tbem that made him die. 

--'-
VPOII TB. fIIIAJIT ...... ".1 •• 

'0 _ botb bleuded in ODe 8oad, 
"be motber'a milk. the cbiJdml" blood, 
III_b. me doubt if Hea .. eu will pther 
lena "-ce, III' lillies rather. 

JORN 16. 
".In., I ..., VIITO TOI1, YI '8ALL wau AltD 

LAIlINT. 

Vncolfl my grief, my joy; how dear's 
'0 me my I.c)" of tean! 
, II weep, and wlII'p, aod .. iIl therft"oN 
"'eep, 'caUlle I can weep no monl : 

Thou, tbQu (dear UJI'II) eveu thou alone, 
GiV'at joy, eveu .-heD thoQ l'iTat _ 

JORII 15 
.0" ova LOaD'. UIT COIIFO.T .... LE DIICOV ... WITV 

.Ia DIIeIPLI •• 

l LI. Hybla'. Itoney, all tbat sweetD_ can 
'low. iD thy lOng (0 fair, 0 "yiog swan !) 
ret is tbe joy I take ill't lIIIIall or uonr.; 
t is too .weel to be a loug-liv'd one. 

I.IIXII 16. 
orvu ASIIIIIO A oao •• 

~ 0.0 •• one drop, how peetly _ fair drop 
Would tremble l1li my pearl.tipt finger'a top l 

/l.y wt'81lh is gone. 0 JO it wbere it will, 
Spare this oee jewel-; )'11 be DiTa ,till. 

IIAIit 19-
(Give to C-r-) 
(And to God ) • 

,u. we line I. God's, raocl fet 
:ieaar cbaJlengea a debt, 
lor hath God a thinncr ,harto, 
Vbatever Caar'. payments are; 
~ ill God"; and yet 'tis true, 
~II we have i. C_r'B too ; 
JI is CEsar"; .nd what odds 
~ lOIl~ ~ c.ar's wf ill Gud's,? 

IUT 1I0W TBII'r HA VII IBEII AIID .... TIIDo 

Soli? and yet bated thee? tbey did Dot see, 
They.w tbee not, that IIIW and bated thee : 

Nq, 110, they .. w tbee not, 0 life, 0 love, 
Wbo saw aught in tbee tbat tbeir hate could movel 

vrall T1IB cao". OP T1IOBIII TAlla" nOli ooa 
aLEaao LOID'S .LUI ALL .~. , 

lUlCyj,'1T thou this IOldier? 'ti, a mucb cbang'd 
plaDt, which yet Thy self did'. Nt, 

'TI8 chan~d iocleed, did AulDmll e'er _h beautiel 
bring To shame bis sprinl l 

O! who 80 hard lID husbandman oou'd e .. er fiDd 
A lOillO killd ? 

illICIt the 1Oi! a kind oae (thillk ye) that returns 
RoII!I for ~ P , 

18a IICAlC TO W"II 1111 nn WITII ,..AU AIIJI ..... 
TUIlIl W!TII TUa BAI&' OP lID .&AII. 

n1!& ryee' 80ad lieu his feet', fair staiD, 
Her bair's 8ame lickll up that apia. 
This bme tbus qucocb'd bath brigbter beams: 
This load tbllS ataiDed fairer atrealDlo 

011 IT. PIITZ& CVTTIIIO 0" IIALeBO' 81. U" 

WItI,L Peter daR thou wield thy active nord, 
Well for tby..,lf (l meall) not for tby Lord. 

To strik" at ear&; i. to take beed tbeN be 
No witneM, Peter, c4 thy perjurr. 

JOHII 3-

aUT, .. 1I LOYD DABIIII_ BATH_ TRAil LIOII'I'. 

Tn world', light .billl.'l, .blne 8J it will, 
The world will love ill darknl!S!l still j 
I doubt though, wbeo tbe world's in Hell, 
It will not love its darkness balf 10 well. 

ACT. !U., 

I All I.ADY IIerr OIlBLY TO BI '0111111 aVT TO DVII. 

Colll~ Death, come banda, Dor do you .htiak, DI! ' 

At tll:b~ words mao', coward~e call. rean, ! 
Save thoee of fear, DO otbeT band. rear I ; . 
Nor other deatb than thill; the fear to die. 

011 IT. PIITIII CASTIllO AWAY 811 IIl1T11 AT 011& IA· • 
",oca', CALL. 

THOU bast tbe art OD't, Pder, aad caDIt tell 
To east thy nets lin all ocauioua well. {liar. 

Whm Christ caUs. alld Iby nets would hue tbee 
To cast the.1I well's to caat them quite a_f. 

ova LOaD lie all ClaCClfclSIOli To illS FATaEa. 

To tbee tbese 8nt fruits of my growing deatb, 
(Par wbat else i, my life ?) 10, 1 bequeath. 
Tam thil, and as thou lik'st t"is I_r 800d 
Mpec:t a _, my beart shall make it good. 
Thy wrath that .. adca bere no .. , e'eT Ioagshalllwj .. , 
The lIood-gate sball be let wide ope for him. 
Then let bim drink, aud drink •• 00 do bilwont, 
To drow the wanroooesa of his wild tbint. 
Now'. but the nODage of my paiM, 'Illy feara 
Are yet both in tbeir hope., DOt come to yean. 
The day of my dark woes ill yet. but mGrli. 
My tears but teader. and my deatb ueW-bom, " 
Yet may th_ lIn8ed~'d grier. give rate IODle ~ 
The.e cndle tormCllts baY8 their to;nrdDea. . 
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Tbe&e purple InD at bleomiol dnth IIIa,f be, 
Em the fulllltatol"e or a fatal tree. 
A~ tin. DIy riper _ to age are_, 
TbiJ \mile _, be the spear'. preladium. 

'011 THE WOUIIII8 ;-;; CIVCIPIUI UIIIDo f 
o TIID. walleful woullll. 01 tbiDe! 

An' they _&hi? or are tbey eya? 
Be tlley IJIOUtb., or be they eyD, 

Each ~Jeedin, part aome 0IIe euppii& 

Lo! a mouth, whall- full-bloom'd lip' 
At too dear a rau are __ 

Lo! II blood-llbot eye! that.eep. 
And maar a cruel ~ dieclOlel. 

o t'-, that 011 lIMa foot hut laid 
Many a kiM, and IMRJ" a tear, 

Ne. thou !>halt han all repaid, 
What""'er thy eloarsa ._ 

Thi. fOot hath ~I a mooltb IIlId lip', 
To pay the "'~" ... m otthy ka-I 

To pay Ihy ttoal'll, an pye tbat weep, 
Iust ... d of t.!an, .nch ,tulS .. this i .. 

The diirereor. _Iy thi. appealB, 
(Nor (".an tl)o chaoge otf~nd) ~ 

'111 .. dt"bt is paid io ruby ·tt'an, 
Whicb thou io pearls didlt lead. 

011 ot'a CaVClPlID LOB» IIAItED AIID lLOOIIY. 

oj- Ta' hue l.rt thee ".ked Lord, 0 that they 11M ; 
Thi. gorm .... t too I ... oultt tbey bad deay'd •. 
Thet' .. ith tbyself tht-y have too ricbly dad, 
OpI'oinK tbe purple .anlrobe of tby side. 

o Ile\'er could be found garmeoll too pod 
For tbee to .ear, but theae, of tbiDe 0 ... 0 blood. 

un-a ... DAY. 

llln, heir of freeb etA!mity, 
From thy vil'llio-tomiI: ,ftbee, 

Rile, milthty o.aa of wooden, and thy world .ith 
Thy tomb, the uDinnaJ eaat, 
·Natnre', new womb, 

Tb, toaab, fair iIIImwtalily'l perfumed lICIt. 

Of all tbe «lone. mate DODD py 
Thia ia die mom. [day. 

Tbilrock bllda forth the ronotain of theltream. of 
JII,;o," .hlte anllal.live thie bour, 

Wbea life ... hora, 
No cloud seoul OD bit rediallt lidl, 110 tempeR lo.re. 

LIk, by this fight'. aativity 
All creaturel h.ye. 

Death only by tbil day'. jUlt doom is forc'd to die, 
Nor i. deRth fore't; for may be lie 

Thron'd in thy p"e ; 
Death wlIl OIl lhil cooditioo be coateut to die. 

011 TIIS UUllllIa 'WOV JI1I8 o. ova callaFEIJ» r.oaD.. 

\
IJ_, 110 more, it is tulltldc; 

From th, haoll. aod from thy teet, 
From tfly head, aDd fmID thy side, 

All thy purple rivers meet. 

Tily ~ ... , they _aot go; 
'orD8.uClllr~~ 

A, tbeJ are.ant, w .. t tbough ? . 
They swim, aJ-, _ tbflir 0W1I 6ood. 

Th,. hand to give, th~\ caDSt II'lt lif\; 
. Yet.iII thy hand I giviDg be. 
lt giYeI, but 0 itself'1 c Itift, 

It dropB1bouah bouoiI, thoufh hoaPCl 'til ... 
But 0 th,. .we! thy deep di~'d tide . 

That bath • doable Nil ... going, 
Nor ... er .... the I'buian tide 

Half ao froidul, half 10 6Dllfiog. 

What Deed thy fair bead bear a part 
10 teIn, &I if t4ine eyel bad none , 

What Deed t.hey help to dmwn thiDe beart, 
That striYel in t-u vi it. own? 

Water'd by tb.1honn they brintl". 
The tborns that thy blest bro ... eac~ 

(A cruel aod a costl J 'Pri .... ) 
Conceive proud hopes of proriq twa. 

~ a hair but paya hie river 
To thia Red Sea of tby blood, 

Their little ella_ill call deti .. 
SomethiDg to the geaenllood. 

But .bile I speak, whither are nm 
All the rh-ers _m'd befOre ~ 

I couDted w~l; there is but one. 
But 0 tbat one • ODe all o'er. 

Raip-tlWoln riven may rile pIOQd 
Threatning 811 to overtlow, . 

But wben indeed an's O\I8rIIow'd 
1bey !hemlel"eI ani drowued too. 

n,is th,. blood's "age (a dire cbaDce 
n.... Lord to tbee) to .. illOaad 

A delup of cJe.1"fftDCr, 
A delup k:fi _ Iboul4 be d~'d. 

Ne'er walt thou In a __ ao sadly tnIe, 
The well of liviDg waters, IDrd, ~II _. 

Ln._II TO an DAUU& 

COULD DOt ODCP. blinding me, cmel, aoftioe l' 
When lint I look't on thee, Ilo1t mille er-

PSALM i3.. 

HAPn me! O"""'Iheep! 
Whom my 'Gad "oae .... to kee?, . 
Eveo my Gaol, _ De it iI 
That poillU DIe to tbae WIIfII of bU., 
On whOle pastor ... cbeetfal SpriDg, 
All the year doth sil.'*'-liGg. 
And rejoycing, 100ilCi tQ_ 
Their ,reen backlwear his livery,: . 
Pleuure ling. my soul to rest, 
Plenty wea .. me at her breast, 
WhOII' swerl umper te,achel me 
Nor wanton, nor in .'ar.t II,) be: 
At my feet the btubb'riDg Ulount,ail\ 
WecVin!t. melts ioto 3 fQlIotaiD, .. 
WbOie aoll sil\'er·'.t:ati"iB1~ ... m.5 
Make high DOOQ rvr,ct bia beami-: 
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lV1iea my Wllyward breath is flying, 
fie calls home my &Oul from dyin~, 
itroltea and tames my rabid gri~f, 
lnd does woo me into life: 
When my simple .eaknesa .tray., 
:-rangled in forbidden wars) 
Ele (my Sbepberd) il my guidu, 
!ie'a before me, ~n my .ide, 
lad behind 1M, be beg-nilL'S 
[!raft in all her knoUy wil",,: 
fie expoand. the giddy wonrler 
)t my weary steps, and under 
lpn-ads a patb clt:nr 118 thc day, 
iJVhere DO cburlish rub says nay 
ro my joy-condncted r"ct, 
~Vbibt tbey gladly 1O to mP.et 
~race and Jlt'8ce, to meet nrwtal'S 
run'd to my rat Sbephenl's prau.e. 
::orne now. all ye tClTOU ....... lIy. 
Kuster fortb inlo the valley. 
"'here triumphant darknl'Ol hoverl 
Witb R sable win!!. that covel'll 
hooding borronr, Cumr, thou Death. 
.et the dam,,~ of thy dull breatb 
her.ohadow even the shade, 
lnd mate dllrtnea llelf afraid; 
'here my feet, even there ,ball Snd 
fl.'ay for a rl"hOlvrd mind. 
Itill my Sbephrrd, .tillmr God 
!'boa art witb me, dill thy rod, 
lnd t&y stall', wboee in8nence 
)h'"" direction, ~ves def .. nee. 
It the whispeor of tby word 
~ro"D'd abuDdmc:e apreati. my board: 
IVbile I feast, my fOOl do feed 
-heir raDt malice, not tbeir need, 
o that witb the llelf'aame bread 
"bey are ltarv'd, and I am fed •• 
low my bead iD ointmrnt swims! 
low my cup o'rr-lookl her brims! 
:0, even 10 ,till may I move 
Iy tbe line of thy dear lovil ; 
it.JI may thy .weet mercy Ipl"t'aci 
I shady urm above my heRII, 
lbout my paths, so .hall I find "e fair centre of my mind 
'by temple, and those lovely wall, 
Irigbt ever with a beanl tbat f"lls 
'resh from th~ pure glance of tbine eyr, 
.igbti~ to eternity. 
'here I'll dwell for ever, there 
ViII I find a purer air. 
'0 feed my lif .. ;.,;th, thrre I'll IUP 
laIm and nectar in my cup, 
Iud thence my ripe 80ul ",ill I breath 
Varm into tile arml of deatb. 

PlALN 13'7. 

)]I the proDd IJ4nk8 of great Eupbrau. 600d, 
Then: we sale, and there we wept: 

hlr harps that now no mUBic uQdel'lltood, 
Nodding on tbe willo ... slept, 

While Dubappy captir'u we 
LoYely Sioa tbougbt on',thee. 

1ley, thry that soatcbtUII from onr country'. brat 
Would have a BOng C8n'd 10 their eal'll 

:n Hebrew uumben, tben (0 cruel jest \) 
, Wben harps and beasta wer,lltQJIu'd m tean: 

VOL. VI. 

" Come,'" tbey cry'd. "come liog and play 
One at 8iOl1'. BOOg& to day," 

Sia,l play 1 to wbolR (ah}iball we sing or pia, 
If not J erosalt'm to tbee 1 

Ab thee Jerulalem t ab 800ner mar 
This band forget tbe mastery 

Of m ... je'. dainty touc!l, thau I 
The mUlic of tby memory. 

Whieh wben IID'e, C may at once m, tooru. 
Lose this eame busy speaking art ' 

Uoparch'u, her vocal arteries unstrung. 
No more aL'quainteci with my heart. 

On my dry palate's roof to nat 
A wither'd leaf, aD idle goeR. 

No, no, thy~, Ilion, alone mUlt CIOWQ 

The head of all my hope-lIuntjoys. 
But Edom, cruel tbou! tbou cryd'at, .. DoWn, down 

Sint Sion, down and DeYer ri ... " 
Hlfr falling thou dicLtt urge and thl"ll8t, 
And baat.e to dub hpJ into dUIt. 

Dolt laugb 1 proud Babel's daughter! do, laugh 011 • 
Till thy ruiu leach tbee tean, 

Eren lach a. tbese, lallgh, till avenging tbl'llllr 
Of woes too Ista doe roase tby fea .... 

Laugh, till tby cbildren's bleediog boo.
Weep precioua tea ... upon the HODe&. 

'1.,.111 ~IDIITIS PAITO ... , Ike. 

A HYMN OF THE NATIVITY, 

IUIIG BT TV:! SBIPRO ... 

CROI.,t. 

CoN., 'we 8 he-pht"rds, who have set'll 
Day's king deposed by night's queen, 
Come, lin we up our lofty 8OQg, 
To wake the Sun tbat Ileepe too lonr. 

He, in this Ollr general joy, 
Slept, allll dreamt of no sDch thinII'; 

While we fomld out the fair~'d boy, 
ADd ti.s'<l the cnodle of olir King j 

Trll him he ris"" now too late, 
To show UI Blight worth looking at. 

Tell him we now can show him mol'lll 
Than he ,,'er show'd to mortal sight, 
Tban h~ himself e'er saw before, 

Wbich to be seen needs not his light I 
Tell him, TJtyrus, where th' ha.t been, 
Tell him. Thynil, what lb' halt BeeU, 

TlTYaVS. 

Gloom~ night, embrac'd the place 
Where tbe nu.,le iumnt lay: 

The babe luot'd lip. anu sbow'd his face, 
In .pight of darkoeu it was day. 

It w.s thy day. swet:t, and did rille., 
Not from the Eaat, but from thy eye&. 

'I'B".SI" 

Wiuter ebid tbe world, and 8eDt 
The angry North to "age his wars I 

The Nortb forBOt his 6erce iDlt1It. 
And left pt'rfumcs iustead of scan : 

B)' those .weet eyes' pt'rsuasive powel'll, 
Where be meant fl'Olll, be ICattered flowen •. , 

00 
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BOTH. 

WI" saw Ibpl" in lb'\" balmy-nrst 
Bright da.n of onr <"ten'lll d~ ... 

W ... saw thine eyci br""k from Iii/East, 
_And cbue II!<' tremblinj! .had.", " .. ay : 

", .. saw Iht'" (and. we lole~t the si::ht) 
"e RaW thee by thme own soreet Iighl. 

Trn·RUS. 

1 sa .. Ibe cu.l'd droJ>!'. 10ft "ad 510w 
Come hn .... ring o'er the place" head, 

Off'ring Iheir wbilnt ,heets of snow, 
To fumi.l, tbe fair infant's bed. 

" Forbear," laid I, .. be not too bold. 
Your Oeete ia white, but 'ti. too cold." 

TBYRlIL 

I laW tb' oflkious angela bring 
'"", down tbat their soft bf'f'a.11 dicl strow, 

For "I'll th .. y now can Ipare thpir wings, 
or "'!'C/1 Hea'l"en itaelf Ii.-s here below, 

, Fair youth," SIIid I, "be not too rOllgh, 
'\: ollr clown Ihough 10ft 'Ii not soft ~DOugh. 

TI'lYRUL 

The babe no soonH 'g:m to Be .. k, 
"'here 10 lay his lov(')v h .... d 

BIIt ,traight hi. eY(1I advio'cl bi; check 
'Twixt ,not her'. brests tn go to bed. ' 

", SW("f't, choice," !IOnic! 't "110 WRy but so, 
~ot to he colJ, yet .Ieep ill ouow." 

Af.I. 

" ... kome tn Our .. oml'nlll( sight 
Eternity ohut iu a >pOIl ! 

SUlDme{ in "inter! day in nigbt ! 
CHOIU •. 

Brn<,," in F .... rth! an,1 God in man! 
Great little onc, wh(l5(! clpr 0"0 birth 
Lifl~ Earth In fiea'-cn, ~t"O(l' Ueav~~ to f.arlh. 

\\'P1r,nmp, thnugh not to ;:!old. nor lilk, 
To 1II0re than CN>ar's lrirth -right is. 

1\"1) ~i"'trr·N'1l' of yjr:::in'r. luilk, 
Witll mftuy a rarely-l~m(K"r'd kiss, 

"h~t hrf'lllhn at Oller hnth maid alld m()th~r, ' 
"'arms in the one, cools in tbe olh('r. 

Shp sin'!!! thy tCllrs aslet-". and clil'. 
lI .. r ki."",s iu thy ........ piuS" ry ... , 

!;hr opT"adg the rcd left v ... of thy lip" 
That in tht'ir hu". y .. t Irl",hillj: lit,_ 

!;hc 'ltAinst thO!!C mOlh"r-dinlllond~ Irica 
'J'he poiulS of ber young <'::glc's ,'y .. s_ 

"·"'~omp. (thologh not to I hose I(ay flirl 
(;ild,',1 i' Ih' h,-o,m of .. allhly kin-'~ 

Slippt'ry lOuIs in smilin;t r}"-') " , 
Uut to poor "h~"h,'"I., ':"'1'10 thinS' 

'fhat uw no varnish, no oil'd art~, , 
But lift cl~1l hand. full of dc'ar h~art •• 

Yet whem- YOt'"!: ,\pril"o hll.l>ond .ho\\-cr., 
Sh,,1J ~k;;. th~ ffliitC .. 1 !llaiil'~ I,,.d, 

\I.·c'll lorin.: th .. /ir~t-b<'rn of Ill'r tlowc.-., 
Tn ki •• lhy f"pI Itml '-rnWI\ th)' h,-ad, 

'fo th~f' (lircit" Lamb) ... hm;e lo\-c rntn;t keep 
The Ihcl'bcrolA. "hil" I h ... ,!' f0t'<1 their 5hfel'. 

'fo thee, meek ;\T~jc.ty, 50ft King 
Of .imp!. graC0" "",I ow,'ct 10H!S, 

Ea('h o( II! hi. laillb will hrin/t, 
Eacb hi. pair of .i1 rer do ... !~. 

At luI, in fire of tby fair eyn, 
We'l burn our own be&t sacri6c:e. 

SOSPETTO D' HERODE. 

uno 81110-

AIGOMDlTo. 

Casling tbe tim"" ... itb In .. ir strong ligas, 
Death', mutt-r his o ... n death divi...,.. ; 
Strui;ling for help, hi. best bope is. 
Herod't 5Ilspiciull may heal his ; 
-Ib~refort: be aends a 6f'od to wake, 
The lleeping tyrant" fond milltake, 
Woo f"an (in TaiO) tloat he-.h_ birth 
Meana Hnv'n, sloould meddle with hiI earth. 

Mun;, now the lerunt of soft \aYe> DO -. 

Hate is tby tbeam, and Herod, w~ anblcst 
Hand (0 .bat dares not jealous grealntS!'l~) r.. 
A Ihou!l3oo .WL",t bah.s from their motlKn' bfu;r, 
The blooms of manyroom- 0 be a dUO<" 
Of language to Illy infant lips, ye heM 

Of confesson, ... hose throalli, answering biu .... , 
Gave forth your blood for breath, 5p<>It.e IOIJ.'" 

Wun:lL 

\ 

Great Anlhony! Spain's wel/·be5eeminc pride. 
Thou mi~bly branch of ~mperon and king!., 
Th~ beauti •• of whose d: .. m .. -hat eye can bide, 

I Which .. ith the Sun him",lf weighS equal.n.g.. 

I 
!\lllp of h.'roie worth! whom far and .ide 
To the h,-/jeviug ",u-I<I fame boldly sinp : 

Dt-igu thou to .. car thi. humble .. reatb tbalboll-I, 
To be tLoe lIilClt...J honour of thy bro"-lIS. 

r ~ ... r neros "flY M u.c a blush, or Ihese b,;ght 110m 

I 
Other than wh3t their own blest beauties briD,. 
Tbey ,,-,'re thr smilill!:S<1U1 of those s .. el!t b<rI'B, 

, That dTlnk the d ... of IiI"', .. hI*! deathless 1ifIl~ 
Nor Syrian III"nc, nur Borea:n fruM deao.·1l' : 
From whelK't: h ... av·n-Iabotlfing bl.-es .ilb buIy .iJc. 

St,..k hidd~D .... erts. \\ hieh .. ell di~csted pro .... 
IIIIUlortal honey lor the bive of loves.. 

Thall, whose, trong hand wil h so lrnnsccrnt~t .a'\l 
/tolds hi!!h the rein of fair PdTlhmop<'. 

I Th,,1 Dtither Raine. liar Athen. can brin; forth I A name ill noule cl"",d. rh'al t.o th('p ! [Ead 
Thy fam~'s 11I1I noille' mak~8 proud Ihe patie.rt 
~'ar 1Il0re thRD matter fur my M use and m ... 

The Tyrrhcnc sens a",lshores sound all tbe ... 
,\nd ill their mllrlJlur. k~p thy mighty qaT., 

_Relo ... the bottom of tbe great abysa. 
nt~re ... h('TC one centre recollcil .. all thi~ 
T~e world's profollnd h(,3Tt p.nts; there plao:ftlil 
M,sdllef'~ old mostrr, close about bim clincs 
.-1. _curl'd knot of embracmg snakes. that k:i:U 
U." correspondent cbtekl' these 10atb.oBle IlriII 

Holcl the pervprse prince i:l etemal ti<>a 
F:ut bound, Biuee fiBt he forfeiWtl the Uia. 

The ju<llle of tormecll, and tbr king of tars: 
He fills 8 burnish'd thron" or ql1enchlrM fire: 
And for his old (llir robes of light, be \I"""rs 
A gloomy mantle o( dark 6am~ •• the tire 
That cro ... ns hil hatrd head on hi~b app"n:' 
WbtTele'V'n tall borns (hi. elllpire'. pride) ~ 
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And to make ~p Hell's mojcAty. each horo 
BeY'n crestal bydras horrillly adom. 

is eyre the sullen df'm of death and night. 
tartle thl' dull air .. ilh a dismnl red: 
• ch bis fdl glances al the fatalligbt 
r staring comet. •• tha.t look kingdoms dead. 
rom his black nOOrils, and blue lips, io "!'igbt 
f Hell'_ owo stink, a worser IteDCb ill spread. 
Hia breatb Hell'. lightning il: and each deep 

groan 
DiJldain~ to thiok that Heav'D tbuoden alone. 

is ftaming eyMl dire nhalaUon. 
Dto 11 dreadful pile gives fiery brellth; 
~ose uncoOlum'd con5umption prey& upon 
Ile never-dying life, of a long ']o-8tb. 
I thia ad house of slow destruction 
Ii. shop of lIames) he fries himself, 1M-neath 
A mau of woea, his teeth for torment !fnash, 
Wbile his steel.ides lOund willi hil tail's .troeg 

luh. 

Ilr-. ri8OfOUi ~irgins waiting still behind, 
lai"t the throne of tb' iron-sceptered kin;;: 
'jtb whip. of thorns aod knouy vipers t ... in'd 
!tel' rou.c bim. wbeD hill rank thoughts nced a 

ating: 
lJeoir locks are bed. of uncomb'd SllakCII thot .,ind 
bout their shady bro .. s in wontoo rings. 
Thus reigns the wrathful king, and while he 

r~igns, 
lIis IICt"ptre and bimst:lf both he disdains. 

isdoinful wretcb! bow hath one bold sin cost 
~ee all the beIluties of thy ooce bright t'yes? 
1>. balh one black eclipte cancell'd ood Cl'Olt 
'le gl<>ri~ that did gild thee in thy rise? , 
"~utJ morning of a per\'erse .Jay! how Inst 
·t tbou unto thy srlf, thou I,,., splf-wise 
Nllrci .. \lI? fnoli.h Phaeton P \l'ho for all 
Tby higb-aim'tJ hOpell.gaio'd'st buta daming 'all. 

'om .lcath'. sad Ibades to the Iife-breatbinl air. 
Ii, mortal enemy to mankind'. good, 
ft. bi' mali~nllnt eyn. WUled ... ith care. 
• be<:ome beautiful in humon blood. 
here Jordan melta bit chryltol, to lRake fair 
Ie field. of Polestine. with 10 pure a llood, 
There doea be ft:l his eyet., and there dt'tect 
)Ii ew math", to IDIlke good his great suspect. 

, call, to mind th' old qnarrel, aDd what apark 
t the conteDding IDR~ of Heav'n on fire: 
't in his deep thought M l"I:yolvt'S tbe dark 
'bil'. divining leaves: be does 'nquire 
to th' uld propbesies, trembling to mark 
•• many presellt rrodigi ... conlvire, 
To crown their rast predictiona, both he lays 
1~tber. in hi. poodrou. mind bolb Ifei,h .. 

!Ilt'IIII'S golden-wingt'd berald. late be saw 
, a poor Galillan virgin Rnt: • 
'" low the brigbt youth bow'd. aad with wbat awe 
Imo:nal lIow'ra to bar fair bond pre..ent. 
!.aw th' old Hebrew'. womb neglect the law 
, age and _"ennL". and ber babe pre,.ent 
Hi. birtb, by hn. devotioo, who began 
Bclimes to be a saint, before a mao. 

! IIIlW rich Dectar thaw. releele the rigour 
'th' icy North, from fl'Ollt,bound Atlu' banda 
, adamantille fetl" ... fall: green vigoar 
addilll the Scytuialt rocks aod LibiaD saodI. 

He .. w a vf'mal smile, SWef'tiy di6!!'lre 
Winl~r'~ &a,1 face. aDd through the lI..,w'ry lands 

Of fnir Engaddi honey,sweating fountnins' 
Wilh manna, milk, and balm. n'" broacb the 

mountain .. 

He saw how in that III<'St day-bPllrinr nirht, 
The Hea'l"n rt'buked _hades mnde hastc away; 
How bright p dawn of angels ... ith new light 
hmaz'd tbe midnight world, 'and made a doy 
Of ... hicb the momin,: kn ... not; mad with spight 
He markt how the !,our 5brpbertls ran to pay 

Thtir 'imple tribute to the baht', "hose birth 
Walltbegreat business both of Heav'n aod Earth. 

lIe ..... a threefold SUD, with rich en~rense, 
Make preud the ruby portals of the East. 
He .. w the templt' IIlcred to sweet peace, 
Aclore her prince'. birth, flat on her breast. 
Bt' .w the falling iliols, all l.~nfeS8 
A cuminS' deity. 'Ha.w the nest 

Of poi"nou> and lIn",ltur.,llo~es, earth-must, 
Toucb'd with the world's true antidott: to bUnlt. 

He sa .. He .. 'n blOllOm ,dlh a new-bora light, 
On which, as on a gloriou" stran!1l'r, ~az'd 
The solckn eyes of night: whOSt: ueuw made 

bright 
The way to Belh'lem, and u boldly bl3z'd. 
(~or ask'dleave of the Suo) by day as night. 
By whom (Oli H .. .av'n's ilhlstriolll hand-maid) rllia'd 

Three kings (nr what is more) three .. ille mpn 
W".twartl to fiDd tbe world'. true Orient. [.ent 

Struck with theoe great concu"encn of thinsa, 
Symptoms 10 deadly, unto death Bnd bim; 
Fain would he ba.ve forgot what fatal strings 
Eternally biad each rebellious limb. 
Il ... shook himself. and spread his lpacione ... ingll 
Which like t.o bosom'd sail. embrace the dim 

Air, with a dismal .hadl'. but all in vain. 
Of sturtly adamant il bi. Itrong cbain. 

While thns Heav'n's hil1;heat cO'ln~I., by the 10. 
Foot-steps of their etr .. -cts. he lme'd too well. 
lie toll hi~ troublN eyt's, embton that glow 
Now with n"" ra!c, and wax too bot for Hell • 
Wilh hi. foul claws he ti'nc'd hi.fnrrow'd hro .... 
And gave n ltR¥tly shreck, .. h05e horrid yell 

nan trembling through the bollow Vlllllts of 
ni~ht, 

The wbile bis twi.ted tail be goaw'd for spigbt. 

Y(t on the otht'r side fain "'ould hC'l\tllrt 
Abo,'.(' his fe:ln, ond think it ~annot be: 
H,' sludi ... scriptuI'e, 5triotS 10 sound the htftt, 
And fcd the pulse of every prophecy. 
He kno.,. (hut kno",. Dot how, or hy what art) 
The Heav'n ex"""ting Bl'<1I hup«1 to see 

A mighty baht', whOle pure, unspotted birtb 
From a "bastc ~irsin womb Ihould blell tbe 

F.arth. 

Bllt theae vast myKeries bis 1IeD __ other. 
ADd reason (for whilt's faith to bim?) devollr, 
How ahe tbat i. a maid should prove a mOlher. 
Yet keep ;O\'iolate her virgin flow'r; 
How God's elemalllOn sHoDld be man's brotber, 
Poeetb his proud ... t intellectual pI)""r; 

How a pure Ipirit sbonld inC'aroate be, 
And life it Btllf wear Death', fraillh·ery. 

That tbe great angel-blinding Ii!l'ht should ,brink 
• Hill blaze. to shine in a poor ohepbrrd·. eye; 
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That tbe unmeao,'d God 10 low sbould sink, 
As pris'ner in a few poor rags to lie; 
That from bi~ mother's brea.t he milk &boul<l drink, 
Wbo feeds with ne.:tar Heav'n's fair faillily; 
" That a vile manger billow lie<:I sbould pro'l'e, 

'Vho in a throne of stan tbunders above i 

That be whom tAl: SlIn servet shonld faintly peep 
'l'hroul/:b clouds of infaDt flesb: Ihl<t be, tbe ... Id 
Etermll WON, .hould be a child, and weep: 
Tbat be ,. bo made the fire should fear th" L"Old : 
That H"''I"'n'. bigh Majelty his court should keep. 
In a clay-cottage, by e8I'b bl&5l: cootr,,)'d: 

That G Iory'8 self ~boolcl se ..... e our grief. aud fears: 
And freP Eternity submit to yean: 

ADd further, 'that tbe law'. ~al giver, 
Should bl~ in hia own law'. oo..uience{ 
.ADd to the circunICilling knife deliver 
Himself, tbe ferfeit of bis &Iut'll' oft'ence. 
That the unblemi.h'd lamb, bl_ed fur e'l"er, 
Should take the mark of lin, aDd pain of limBe : 

. These are tbe knouy·riddlea, wb~ dark doubt 
lnlauglea bis lost thollgbta, put getting ouL 

While new thougbt. boWd in hi. enrapd brest, 
Hi. gloomy bosom's darkest cbaracter, 
Wu in bis Fhady forebead aeen expreAL 
The forehead's sbade in grier'. expreilioD tbere, 
Is wbat in sign of joy among tbe blest 
The face's Iigbtning, or a smile, iI bere. 

TOO.e ,tiulll of care tbat his ,tronl beart oPP'"t, 
A desperate, "Oh me," drew from hi. deep brest. 

.. Ob me!" (Ihnlbellow'd be) "Ob me! wbatg""at 
l'ortcntl before mine eye. tbeir pow<:rs ad"an;;e? 
And se ..... es my purer sigbt, only to bent 
Down my proud thought, and leave It in a trance ? 
Frown 1; and r3n great Nature keep her seat 1 
• nd the gay stars lead 00 their golden dan~'e ? 

C.n his attempts above still prosp'rons be, 
Auspicious still, in Ipigbt of Hell and me? 

.. He bas my H(.'I'en (wbat would be more?) wbOlle 
bright 

And radiant lCf'plre tbis bold band should bear: 
And for tbe never-fading field. of light. 
My fair ioheritance, he confines me Ilt're, 
']'0 tbis dark ho'u&e of sbadl .. , horronr, and night, 
To draw a loog.liv'd death, wbere all my cbf,er 

Is the 101<:lIInity my IOrrow wears, 
That mankind'. formeut waita upon DIy teal'lo 

.. Dark, dnsky man, he needs would single forth, 
To make the pattn~r of hi. own pure ray : 
And sbould we pow'rs of lIeav'n, spirits of worth, 
Bow our bright head. before a kiog of day? 
It .hall not be, said I, and clomb the Nortb, 
Where never wing of Angel yet made way. 

What thougb I mill'd Illy blow? yet 1 strook high, 
ADii to dare lometuiug i. lOme ,ojctory. 

.. Is he not satisfied? meanl he to wrest 
ffell from me lOll, aod sack my territories 1 
Vile human nature, mt"llus be not 't invest 
(0 my despight! )',.itb hi, dh'ineat gloLies 1 
And riaing with rich .pnila upon hil bre.st, 
With his fair tril\mph. fill all future stories ? 

Must the brigbt arms of Heav'n r~buk these 
, Mock me, aDd da;/;Ie my dark m)OSl.eri"ll [ey51 

... Art thou Dot Lucifer? be to whom the dro'l"es 
Of ltara that guild the mom in charle were givcDI 

The nimbleat of the Iigbtnins' winged 1_ ? 
'The fllirest, aoJ tbe fint,.born lmile of Hearu f 
Look in what pomp the mistras plaoet mons 
Rev'rently circled by the I.-r seven. _ 

Such, and 110 rich, the flames that frum. tb_ 
Opprest the comwon-people of the akies. [~ 

.. Ab wrelA:h ! what boots tbee to cast brock thy"J'f'l. 
Where dawning hope no beam of comfcw1; ~? 
While the rellectioo ol tby foreput joys. 0 

Renden tbee double to thy present woes; 
Rather make up Ie tby n~w mj,mies. 
And m_ the miscbief that PpoD thee grow. 

If Hell mUA mourn, Heav'n .ure &ball 1}"IDIIa
lbile ' 

Wbat /'orce ~aDDOt ell't'Ct, fraud mall dnDe.. 

II And yet whose force rear I? ha'l'e I., 1_ 
My self? my strength too with my innocellad 
Come, try wbo darea, HeaY'D, Earth, whal a'fIr 

dOllt bout 
A borrowed being, make tby bold ddeaee: 
Come thy Creatol' too, wbat though it a.t 
Me yet a secoad fall? we'd try our stroIS\hI' 

Heav'n saw us ItroggJe ooce, as bra'l'e a fiP!t 
Earth DOW sbould _, aDd tremb~ at the sip&." 

Thul spoke tb' impatient prince, and m.de a pame. 
Hi. foul h.!!8 rais'd their beads, aod clapp'oJ tIair 

huell' 
And all the ~el'3 or Hell in full applao.e [bralla 
!'Ioumh'd their snam and toss'd their 8amilr; 
.. Wei' (aid the borrid .i!ten) .. wait tlay I .... 
Th' obst-quiOUl haDdmaids of thy higb COIDmudi, 

Be it thy part, Hell'l mighty lord, to '8Y 
On UI tby dread commands, ours 100 obey, 

.. What thy Alecto, what tbese handa CILD do, 
Thou mad'&t bold proof UPOIl the brow oJ Hea .... 
Nor .bou"!'&t thou bate in pride, beca_ I.ba& _. 
To tbeM! thy sooty kingdoms thou art dri'l"etl: 
Let Heav'n's lord chide abo"e louder thaD u.o. 
In langoace of his thunder, thou art cweu 

Wilh bim brlow: bere thou art lord ~ 
Buundleas aocl. alllOlute: Hell is tbioe o.a. 

.. If usual wit and strength will do 00 JUOd. 
Vertues of Iiones, nor herbs: oae IIb'Onger ca.w. 
Anger, and 10'l"e, best book. of bumao blood: 
If all fail, we'l\ put on our proudeK arma, 
And poll ring on Heav'ns face the ..... 's hu~ Ilood, 
Quencb bia cnr!,d Ii,,". we'll wake witb our a .. 

Ruin, .. bere e'er sbe alt'epl at Nature's feet ; 
And croab tbe world till hit wide coroen; -.-

Reply'd tbe proud king, .. 0 my CI'O'll'O'& de&llrt l 

Stay of whOle Btrong hopes, you, or _boo,e braoe 
The frighted staT5 took faint experience, ( .... 
When 'gainlt the tbunder'l mouth we mun.i 

forth: 
Still you are prodigal of YOllr Inve'. ~ 
10 our great projects, lfotb 'gaiost 0 ....... 0 -! 

Earth : 
I thank you .11, but one must siogle -. 
Cruelty, Jibe alone abaIl cure my doubt.., 

FOllrth of the corse" koot of bags is lhe, 
Or rather all t~e otber three in one; 
Hell'. sbop of slaughter she dot:a oversee, 
ADd It ill ... i.t the execution: 
But chiefly tbere dOel .he delip.t to be, 
Wbere Hell', capaciOUI cauldroll is let OIl:, 
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ADd while the black IOnls boil in their own ,;ore, 
"]"0 bold them down, BIld look that DODe seeth 

o'er. 

rtuiee how I'd the ca'fes of night, and tbrice the 
lIOIlod, 

rbaadriog upon the banks or those black lakes, 
~ung through the bollow '·Ilulb of Hell profound; 
,~ last ber I;';t'uing ears the noise O'f'rtakes, 
;he lifts her MOly lampa, and looking round 
... ltf"Il'ral hi ... , from the whole tire of snakes 

Eebonnding, through Hell" inmoat caverns came, 
In ao.wer to ber formidable name. 

l\l'oogst a II the palaces in Hell'l commamd, 
lola one 80 mercil_ as tbis of hera. 
rbe adamantine doors for ever stand 
[O'Jpenetrable, both to prayen and teanl, 
rite _III' inexorable lteel, DO hand 
Of time or teeth of hungry ruin fears. 

Their ugly ornaments are tbc bloody ltains, 
Of ragged limbs, toro lCulls, and dalh'd out 

brai .... 

rt.ere haa the purple Vengeance a proud seat, ' 
Whose ever-brandi.ht swonl is sheath'd in blood: 
"-bout her Hate, Wrath, Wor, and Slaughter 

lIWeat, 
lIathing their hot limbs in lite', precious fIootl. 
MIen! rude impetuous ragf' dDe!! storm, aod fret: 
"lld there, as master of this muru'ring brood, 

Swigging a bogr. scytbe, stands impartial Death, 
With eodlesa busiDf."U alQlost out of breath. 

1I'0r bangin!!!l' and for curtains, all along 
!"he walll, (abominable ornamenb!) 'n.' tools of wratb, anvils of tormenb bung; 
!"el\'executionf'rs offool intmts, 
Iolaila, hammen, hatcheb Iharp, and haltP.l'llItroDg, 
~worda, spean, with all ,the fatal in.trument. 

Of SiD, and Death, twict' dipt in the dire stain. 
or brothers' mutual blood, aod fathenl' brains. 

Mle tablet! fumiah'd witb a cunt'd feast, 
Which harpies, ,..ith Il'Iln Famine, feed upon, 
JD611'd for ever. Here among the rest, 
obumaoe F..ri.ictboo too makes Dna, 
l"antalol, .4.treul, Pl"O':\"ne, bprc are ):lIesb; 
WoI.r..h Lycaon here a place hath Iron. 

The cup they drink in i~ Mrdusa's scull, rtull. 
Whicb mixt with goll Rnt! blood they qua1fbrim 

!"be fool qoeen'. DlOIt .bhorred maid. of hoaour, 
~rd .. , JezabP.I, many a meagre witch' 
Witb eirct', Scylla, stand to wait upon her; 
Bot her '-t huswivet are the PaI'Clll, which 
:;till>rork for h ... r, and hue their wages frolll her; 
['bey prick a bleeding heort at cvery stitch. "<'I' cruel clothes of COSIly threrls Ihpy weave, 

Wbicb lbort.cut Iivee of murdered infants leave. 

Mle bouse is Ilen'd .bollt with a black wood, 
Which nod. with many. beavy beDded tree r 
Bacb Bower's a pregnant I><>i;on, try'd and goocll 
Eacb herb n plague: the wincu' sighs timro be 
By a black fOllnt, which ,,'<,cps into a flood. 
J1Irough the thick shAdes obscurely might you see 

Minotaures, Cyclopaes, with:1 dark drope 
Of dnlgons, bydras, sphinxu, filltb~ grove. 

Here Diomed's hn~. ,Pherells' dogs IlPIlC.'sr,' 
"'itb \be fierCe lions of TberQt\amal i • 

Busiriolloas his bloody alt.o.r here 
Here Syllll his severest prison b;s; 
The mtrigoniaDB here their table rear: 
Here -tr'ong Procru.tL1l plants bi. bed of hl'BfI J 

Here (Tupl Sch'on boasts bis bloody rock! 
ADd hateful ScbiDis his 80 f""rl'd oaks. ' 

What ever schemes of blood, fantastic frames 
Of death Mezentins. or Geryon drew; 
Ph:daris, O~hn., EZ"linns, names 
Mighty in mischief, witb dread N«:ro too. 
H~re are they all, hpre all the swonlsor Hamet 
AMyrian tyrants, or Egyptian knew. 

Snch was tbe house, so furnisb'd was the hall 
'Yhence the fourtb ~ury answer'd Pluto's a:U. 

&arce to thia moll!lter conld the shady kiog, 
The horrid snm of bis inteutions tell; 
But she (swift as the momentary wiol{ 
Of lightning, or the wC?rds he lpoke) len Hell I 
She rose, Rnd with her to our world did brin/!, 
PRle proof of herfell presence, th' air too well 

With a chan!l"d countenaoce witneu'd tbe tigbt, 
Aod poor fowls iotercepted io tbdr Bight. 

lIen'n saw h"" rige, and MW Hell iD the light. 
The tiel,I.' lair eY811 saw hpr, and sa- 110 more 
But shut th .. ir Bowry lid. for ever; night 
And winter strow h .. r .ray; yea, luch a BOre 
I. she to Nature, that a ~ral fright, 
An universal palsie spreading o'er, 

The face of things, from her dire eyes had ron. 
Had not b .. r thick soakes bid tbem from the 

Sun. 

Now had the night's compani~n from hl'r den, 
Where all the bll.ie day ahe close doth lie, 
With her soft wing, wip'd from tbe browa of mell 
Day'. sweat, and by a gentle tyranny, 
An<lIlW~ OppreuiOll, kiDdly cheating them 
Of all their cares, tam'd tbe rebellious eye 

Of BOrrow, with a soft and downy haad, 
~iDg all breasts ia a Letbean band. 

When the Ervnnis her black pineDnlspread, 
And rome to Rp.thlem where th~ ~ruel king . 
Had now retir"t! himself, and borrowed 
Hia brestt A while'from Care'BlIDquiet sting. 
Snch a. at Thebes' dire feast .be Ibow'd bl'r head,' 
Her sulphur·hreathed torches brandilbing, 

SII~h to tbe trighted palace now abe com..,., 
A nd with soft feet _rehes the ailoot rDOlDI. 

R~, prollli usurping Herod no" WB8 born 
The t;Ceptre, wbich of old great David .way'cI. 
WhOllr. ri:>;ht hy David" lineage 80 long woro, 
HillJ!lelf a Rtrangpr to, his own had mad .. ; 
And from the heail of Judah's hOIlde quite tom 
The crown, for which upon their oec1ca he laid 

A sad yoke, \1nd~r which tbey sigh'd in 'f:lin, 
And looking on their 100t alate sigh'd apin. 

Up thron,h th ... Il'ar.it)lIs palace pa86ed ,he, 
To wbpre the kin/!"s proudly-repoled head 
(If any ('Qn be soft to tyranny 
And self-tormenting sin) had a 10ft bed. 
She thinks not fit lucb he h.,... face should _, 
As it is aeen by Hell. and _n with dread: 

To change her face', style she doth devise, 
And in a pale ~bost'. shape to spare hi. er-

Her .... If a while sbe layo asid .. , and makes 
Read, to penonate a mortal part. 
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Jo<tph the kill':" dead brother'l lhape Ibe takes, 
,"'hal be by nalure _, is sbe hy arL 
She cornesto tb' king, and wjtb, ber cold hand 

slake. 
Hi. "pirit9, tbe 6parks of life, and cbill. bis heart, 

I.ifc'~ forge: feign'd i. bl'r ,'oice, and falset.oo lI<
Her wordo, " Sleep'.t tboll, fond man! sleep'.t 

tbou !" said Abe. 

.. So sli'f1l8 a pilot whose }IOOr bar~ is prest 
Witb many a mercrlesa o'er-mulnng .. ave; 
For "'hom (a$ dt:.d) the wrathful wiuds contest, 
Which of them dt:t:p'.t ,hall dig her watry grave. 
Why dost thou let thy bra\'e solll lie IUppre&t 
In death·like slumberl; whilc thy dan!!,prs crave 

A waiting PyA and hand? look up ~nd Me 
The raW ripe, in their great colIS\.iracy. 

.. Know'.t tbt>n Dot bo .. orth' lIehrew's royal st~m 
(That old dry 6lock) n dClopoir'd brancb is sprung 
A most .tr,\Dge babe! "'ho here co"ccal'd hy them 
In a neglected ,table Ii .... ~moDg 
~easts and bue straw: already is th~ strc~m 
Quitc tum'd, tb' in§ratcful rebels thlfi then young 

Muter ( .. itb voice free III tbe trump of P~me) 
Tbeir new king, aod thy IUCCCll!Or proclaliD. 

" What bu~y motions, wbat wild engiDea sland 
On tiptoe in tlleir giddy brains I ~b' have lire 
Already in tlleir wsoms; and tbclr hand 
Alread,. rt'llchcs at a sword, t hpy bire 
PoilOD~ to 'p':cd thee; yet tbrough all tha land 
What ODe ("omel to reveal what they con.pire 1 

Go oow. make mucb oftbe.e; wage It ill tbeir 
·un. [IK'UI, 

And bring home on tby breut more thankles. 

.. Why did 1 .pend my life, .~d spill m,y blood, 
That thy 6rm hand for ever might 1"ltalD 
A well.pois'd I('.eptrel does it now seem good 
Thy brotber's blood be Ipilt, life ipftIt in vain? 
'Gainn thv own 1001 aJIII brotbers thol1 bast ~tood 
In arm. ;'hen leaer C81J1C .... to complain: 

And r:ow cross rates a watcb abuilt thpe keep, 
C",n'" thou be careless now, oow can'st lbol1 

a1f'Cp) 

.. Where art thou man I wbat cowardly mi,lalte 
Of thy' \treat eelf bath stol'n kinK Herod from theel 
o call th, .elf h~me to tby &elf, waite, wake, 
ADd fence the banging sword Heav'n thro •• upon 

thet:: 
Redeem a wortby .ratb, rouse tbee, and Ibake 
Thy !;elf into a ~hape tbat RIa, become tbee. 

&. Herod, aod thOu shalt not millS from me " 
ImmortaJlsting8tothy gr~lIt thoughts, anrl thee. 

Ro oaid, ber rich .. t snake. whicb 10 hu wri.t 
t'or a UcaeeIDing hracclet .he had ty'd, 
(A opedal .. orm it wlU a. ~ver Iti.'el 
Toe foamy lipl of Cerberus) shc apl'ly'd . 
To the kill,', beart; the ~J1ake 110 SOIID"r 100iS'''. 
Dllt Vertne b,'artl it, and ",.ay she hy'd, 

Dire lIamt'S diffuse tbenlsel".,. thl'Ou;;h e.ery 
'·cin, 

l'bi, done, bome to ber Hell she hy'd amlin. 

He ... \tea and ,..itb him (ne'er to aleep) UI¥ f~.rs: 
II;" .... "ar:bedewe.I Ix:,] had now belray'd him, 
To II Ult fi~ld of thorns, ten tbou!ollllll spearl 
AU pointed in \liM hc",rt scem'el to i"vade bim: 
1'0 n,i!l;hty ... ·re tb' amazing ch,,",ctctl 
With 'which his feeling dream had tbul ditmay'd 

him, 

Hr his OW'D faacy,framed foes detiea: 
In nge, "My arms, ;i"e me my arms." be ui6 

As when II pile of food-preparing tire 
Tbe breath of artiicial lungs t:mbraves, 
rbe caldron·prison'd ",aters sl .. ai\Cht C')ospi~. 
And beat tile hot br..,;. with rc:.c,hous ..... .,.? 
He mUTmUIll "nd r< buk .... thPir bol" desire; 
Th' impatient liquor. frel •• anel foam", and raftS; 

Till his o'erDowing pride .uppr ...... the 8!l~ • 
Wbence nil hi. high spirits, and hot counce calM. 

So boila tbe tired' Herod'. blood ·&wolo brut. 
Not to be .Iak'd btlt by a JIe& o( blood. 
His faitbless crown be feels loose on bis cr£St. 
Wbich on falae tYrllDt'. head ne'er 6.rmly R.ocd 
Th ... orm of jealous en.y and DnrelJt, 
To w~ich bis goaw'd heart i. the growiog foool., 

l'ttakea bim impatient of the ling'riag light, 
Hate the IWeet peace of alI-composiDg Dip&.. 

A thollllUlIl propbecies tbat talk Itraoge thift9, 
Had IOwn of old these doubts in bia deep bra3t; 
And nilw of late came tributary kings, 
Brinloring him nothing but new feara from th' E..I, 
More deep luspicioll9, and more deadly Ria~ 
Witb wbkb bis fev'roul cares their cold illCtW''' 

And 110. biB dream (Hell'l firebnDd) 1ti1J_ 
brittbt, [. 

Sbo.'d bim his (ears, aod kill'd him witIa tk 

No sooner thereCore sball tbe morniag Roe 

(Night banga yet hea"y on tbe Iidll of day) 
But all bis counsellotl must summoo'd be. 
To meet tbeir troubled lord: withdat delay 
Heralds and JDeIICageri immediately 
Are sent about ... ho postiug every •• y 

To th' heads aod officers of every band; 
Declare wbo sende, aod .. hat is his cQUlIn_ 

Wby art tbou troublt<d He-rod ~ .. bat -nUn fear 
Thy bloo<l-n.-Yoh·ing breast to rage dotb _~. 
Heav'n's King ... ho dol& bimself weak 8eAh to_, 
Comes not to rule in wratb, but.,...,e iu low.: 
Nor .. ould he this thy fear'd CroWD from thee Is. 
But give thee a better with billlRlf above.. 

Poor jealoulie! why sbould be .. ish to p~ 
Upon lhy crown, who gives lIis OWD .... Y • 

Make to tby realOD man; and mock thy ~ 
Look bow belo .. tby fean their ca_ are •• 
Tbou art a soldier Herod; send thy lICOuts» 
&e how be's fumi&b'd (or 10 fear'd a _r. 
Wbat armour doea be wear? a few thiD cloab. 
Hi. trumpets? tender cries, Hi. meD to daft 

So mueh ~ rude shepberds. Wbat m. .tee81 
ala. 

Poor lIeasta! a .Iow ox, and a aimpJe ailS 

11 fine dd Iibro primo. 

0" 
A PRAYER nOOK SEl\'T TO MRS. M.. 1 

I.o! bere a little .olume, but great book. 
(fellr it not •• WE'ct, 

I It is no hypocrite) 

I 
Milch larger in it self, tban in itlo look. 

It is in one ricb bandful, H~a .. ..n. :1ud all 
H ..... cn·. royol hOlit9 incamp'd, thus small; 
,'., proye that une !lChool. IllOC to t.l<1I 
A tbouund angels ill one point call dwell. 
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l ill lo.-e'. great artiUery, 
Vbich bere cootracts it self, and comes to lie 
:Iose collch'd in your white borom, and from tbence 
.. from a snowy rortrea of defence 
.gaiD5t the ,hostJy foe to take your p~rt: 
.Del furtify tbe hold of your chaste heart. 

t is the armory of Iigbt, 
.et CODStant ole but keep it brigbt, 

You'll find it yields 
'0 holy hands and hnmble heart&, 

Morc swords Bud shields 
'ban sin hath mares, or Hell bath darts. 

Only be IOn, 
The hands be pure, 

'bat bold these weapons, and the eyea 
'bose of turtll'l, cba.te and true, 

Wakefnl and wio;e. 
lere is a friend shall fight for you. 
{old but tbis book before your heart, 
r.et pra,yer alone to play bis part. 

lut O! the beart 
~at studies this high art. 
{UK be a SIIn: hOllse-keeper, 
IDd ret no sleeper. 

lear soul. be Itronlt. 
dercy will come e'er long, 
lud bring her bosom full ofbl_ings, 
'Iowen of never fading gracel; 
~o make immortal dressings 
'UI' wprtby lOuis, wbose wile embrace. 
;tore up themaelvea for him, who i. alone 
ihe Spouse of .-irgin" and tbe Virgin'a Son. 

~ot if the noble Bridegroom, when he comel, 
Shall find tbe wand'ring beart from home, 
Leaving her cbute abode, 

'fo gad abroad: 
"monpt the gay main of tile god of flies 

To take her pleasures, and to play 
And keep the Devil's holy .Jay; 

ro dance in the sun-shiu" of IOlne smiling 
But beguiling 

Jpear of ~weet and sugared lies, 
Some slipery pair, 
Of false, perbapa .s fair, 

PlaheriDg but funwearing eyea. 

Doubtl_ lOme other heart 
Will get the start, 
And atepplDg in 1M!fore, 

Will tnke pooaeI8ioll of the sacred Itore 
Of hidden .,..eell and holy joy." 
Worda which are not heard ,.,jlh ean, 

'Theae tl1multuol1llhopo ofuoise) 
• &8'ectual "hisl'e"" whose still voice 
rhe loul it .. If more feel. than hean. 

~1DOIOn langaishmeoll, lumiGOlJ8 trances, 
Sighll which are not aeen witb eylO8. 

5piritllal and IOUI piercing ,lances: 
Wbooe pure and subtle ligbtnillg Riet 

fJome to the .heart, aDd sell tbe bon. on fI .. • 
lad melt. it down in .. eet dl:llire: 

Yet dotb not .tay 
To uII the "indo",s lean to pUl tbt wrt. 
Delicioul deatbs, 80ft exhalationl 
Of soul I dear'aoo diYine anllibilati_! 

A thoUlDDd unknown rit. 
or joy,~, and rarilied cieligbh. 

An hundred thousand loves and gra~, I, 
And many a mystic thing, \ 
Which the divine embmces 

Of th(' dear Spouse of Spirits wit h them will bring; 
For wbich it is no sham!", 

That dull mor1!tlity must not know a name. 

Of all this hidden .tore 
Of bl.· .. in~, and It'n thousand mor~; 

If, "hen he come, 
He find the heart from home, 

Doul>tless he wtll unlolld 
Himself some otherwhere. 

And pour abroad 
Hi8 preciO'18 sweels 

On the fair soul whom first he meetS. 

o farr! 0 fortunate! 0 Tich! 0 dear! 
o happy and thrice happy she, 
Dear lilvl'r- brea..oted dove, 
Who e'er she be, 
Whose early love 
With winged VO\\" 

Makea haste to meet hEr morning .poOle. 
And close with his immortal kisees, 

Happy soul, .. ho nev~r mi!!llC!l, 
To improve that pr""'I0119 honr: 
And e\'ery dlly 
Seize her IW .... t prey; 
All freah and fragrant as he r;'<'I, 
Dropping with a bRI~y show'r 
A deliciol1s dew of sp,ccr. 

O! let that happy !IOul hold fast 
Her h~Il\-pnly armful, she shall taste 
At onCI' ten thoulllnd pllradi_, 

Sh~ shall hl1ve powor 
To rifte an,1 deftower 

The rich anti rose:II spring nf those rare .wPclJ, 
Whieh with a <"elling h05Om'there .h~ meets, 
Boundleas an,l infillit.l, botttJmlf'~s tr~,,,urc .. 

Of pure inebrintintt p:,,~ur~s. 
flappy lIOul, HIll' shaH discover 

What joy, what "Ii's, " 
1T0w many H('a,'p,,~ III on<'r .t ,<, 

To have a God become her In,'~r. 

ON l\1R. G, HERnERT'S BOOK, 

KJlTITVtBn, THB TEMPLE or ",eIlBD POUtl, IEIIT TO 
A C'F..M'TLEWOMA'N .. 

KilO .... you fair, on \lhat yon look ? 
Diyint'tit luve li,:s in thi~ hook: 
Rxpreti"!<" fire fr'Jm Y?'IT ey,s, 
1'0 kindle thi. hi~ !!a"fllke. 
\Vhen vour !.antli untie: tht'8e ~tringa, 
Think }'ou '~e RII nn!!'c1 l>y the lYi,,~ •• 

One thRt ~laJly "ill bc high, 
To ,"ait uPon <'aeh momiu" sigh. 
To flutter in the balmy air 
Of your well perfumed prayer. 
ThellP. wbite plume> of his he'I,' lend YOll, 
Which every dRY to H,'a,-"n w,lI send you. 
To take acquaintauee of the Rph,:r". ' 
And all the smooth-Iac't! kindrt:'d thcrt'. 

And thon!!h H~rhl'rt'$ name do Oll'e 

These d~,:otioll •• fllirest; know 
That wbile I lay them 011 th~ .hrine 
Of yuur "hite haad, they are llIine. 
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A IITIlII TO THE II"'ME"'IID If 011011. 0' THE ADMIRABLE 

SAINT ~ERESA, 

rOIlI.US 0' THE .Ero.MATIO" O. THII DltCALC,u, 

CAalll.T.ITl.8, BOTH, ME'" AND W'OM!:!c; A WOM"" 

'0. ANCIII.ICAL HI!IGHT O. sPECIlLATIOlI, '0. 

MASCULI". COUItAGE OF PEaPO ...... c... _I 

THA!I A. 'II'OM""; ".0, YET A. CHILD, ou .. RAM 
MATURITY, ,AND D!1a&T PLOT A MA.TY.DO ... 

Lon, thOD art ab80lute, IOle lord 
Of life .nd dl'llth !-To prove the word 
We Deed to go to none of' all ' 
Those thy old IOldiers, stout an.! taU 
Ripe RDd (un growo, tilat conld reach down 
With Itroog annl their triumphaot crown: 
Such .. ~'Oul<l, with luoty breath, 
Spea II. loud uoto the face of Deatb 
Their great lont'. glorions name; tl) none 
Of thOIie wboee larp:e breasts built a throne 
For LoYe, their lord, glorionl .lId great; 
We'll see him take a private seat, 
And mate bis mineioD in the mild 
And milk1lOul of • 110ft cbild. 

ScarCe bad abe Il'Umt to lisp a name 
Of martyr, yo:t she tbiDks it shame 
l.ifc Ihould 10 10DP: play witb tbat breath, 
Wbich spent caD buy 10 braYe .. death. 

She never undertook to kn.ow, 
What Death with Love Ibould bITe to doe. 
Nor hath she e'er y~-t nndentood, 
Why, to !how 10Ye, sbe Ibould shed blood i 
Yet thougb Ibe ciionot tell you wby 
Sbe can love, and she can die. 

Scarce bad Ibe blood euougb to make 
A gllilty awont blDlb for ber lake ; 
Yet baa abe a heart darn hope to prove, 
H_ mucb _ ttronp: il Deatb than Love. 

Be Love but there, let poot' Ii:.: years 
Be pDI'd with the maturest '{ean 
:Man trembletlat, we Btraight .hall find 
Love knows no nooage, nor the mind. 
"n. love, not yean, or IiDlbl, .that can 
Make the mart)'T or tbe man. 

Love toucbt ber heart, and 10 it beats 
Higb, and bums with slIch bra" .. hNu : 
Such thint to die, u dare drink up 
A thousand cold death. in one cnp : 
Good reuon, for Bhe breathes all fire, 
Her weak bn-ast heavCtl with .tronl!: desire, 
Ofwh.t Ihe may" ith fruitle61 wishea 
Seek for, amoort ber mother'. 11. ... 

!IIince 'tUl not to be bad at home, 
Sbe'll travel to a martyrdom. 
lJo home for her couf_ she, 
lI"t wbert· she maya IIIllrtyr be. 

She'll to the Moor1l, and trade with them, 
For this unvalul.'d di~em ; 
She offen tht'tD her dearest breath, 
With Chriot'a name in't ia change b death : 
She'll bargain with tbem, and .iII give 
Them God, aud tach them bow to live 
In biDJ, or if they this deny, 
lor bim, sbe'll teacb them how to die. 
So ahall sbe leave amool't them IOwo, 
Her Lord', blood, or at leu!: bu 0WD0 

Farewel then all the world, adieU, 
Ttr:esa i. no more for you: 
Farewel all pleasures, sports, aDd jar-. 
Never till DO'II' etteeml.'d toyIl: 
Fare_I. wbateTer dear may be, 
Mother'~ arms, or faUler', knee: 
F.""wel boute, and &rewe\ home; 
Site's b the Moen and martyrdom. 

Sweet not 10 fMt 10 tby fair IPOOoe, 
Wbom thou ~k'5t ... ith so .wift ~ 
Call. tbee back, and hid& thee come, 
T' embrace a milder martyrdom. 

Blest pow're forbid, tby tender Hfe 
Sbould bleed upon a barbarou. kDife. 
Or lOme baH hand bave power te rase 
Thy brea.t'. chaate cabioo:t; and u_ 
A IIODl kept thenllO .w.et; 0 no, 
Wiae HeaYeIl will never bue it IiO : 

Thou art love'. victim, and mOlt die 
A death more myat.ica.llltld bigh : 
Into loye'. band tbou shalt let fall,· 
A atillw"iving foDf:ral. 

He I. the dart must make the deatb, 
WbOie atrake Ihall taste tby ballowed breath; 
A dart thrice; dillt in that ricb 8ame. 
Wbich writett tby spouae's ndiant DalDe: 
Upon the roof at Heaven, YIIr.re ay. 
It ahinea, and witb a IOven-ign ray, 
Bntl bright Dpon the burning faces 
Of lOul_, wbicb in that name'a weet gr.-

Find everluting amils: 10 rare, 
So spiritual, pure and fair, 
MUlt be the immortal instrument, 
C poD wbose choice point .ball be spent 
A lire 10 lov'd, and tbat there be 
Fit elleeutiooere for thee. 
·rbe faireat, aod the Bnt-bom lovel 01 me. 
BI""t eerapbims shall leave their quire. 
And tum loye', aoldien upon thee, 
To eserciae their archery. 

o how oft sbalt tbou complahl 
Of a ... eel aod subtile pain? 
Of intollerllble joy.? 
Of a death in ... hich who diea 
Loves bis death, and diet agRin, 
And would for ev~ 10 be alain ! 
And Ii'ea and diee, anel kno ... not WD7 
To live, but that be atill lIlIIy tl~. • 

How kindly will thy gt'ntle lIcart, 
Kisae the sweetly -- killing dart : 
And close io bi. embra.ceo ket'p, 
ThOllC delicious wounds tbat weep 
Balaam, to h"81 thcmsel,t'S witb thlls i 
WhPII these tby dPaths IMI nllmemU!, 
Shall all at once die into one, 
And melt tby Soul's neet maosioo: 
Uke a 110ft lump at in_. basted 
By too hot a 8re, and __ ,ted 
Into pnfuming clouda. 10 fat 
Shalt tbou es.hale to Huvea !It \at, 
In 8 diuolYiDg aigb, and tben, 

o what! aak not tbe tonpea of mco ! 

Ansell cannot tell: SId&e, 
Tbyaelhbalt feel thine own fnll joys, 
And bold I belli fast for evt:r there, 
Sa _., thou Ibalt lint appt:ar 
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~ Moon of maid~ wtara; thy white 
"l!\dristresl awoded by auch brigbt 
8<>ul. as thy sbimo, self shall come, 
AlII... nd io her first raDb make thee room. 
""here 'lIIODgst be; snowy family, 
Intmortalwelcomes wait 00 thee. 
~ what delight wb~ .be sball stand, 
..And teacb thy lips Heaven, witb ber band, 
<::)n whicb thou oow may'Bt to tby wishes 
Eeap lip tby consecrated kisses ! 
""""bat joy shall seil!!e thy 1001 when she, 
"Eending her blessed ayes 00 thee, 
'"rb0M! second smiles of Heaven, shall dart 
I1er mihl nays tbrougb tby meltillJ heart : 

Angels tby old friend. tbere .ball gl'l!et thee, 
Glad at their own bome now to meet tbee; 
All tby good worb which weot before 
And _ited for tbee at tbe door 
Shan owo thee tbere: and all io one 
Waa"e a coostellatioo 
Of crowns, witb .bich tbe tiog tby lPOUR, 
Shall build up tby triumphant bl'OW8. 

All thy old .oes ahall now amile on tbee, 
And tby paios let bright upoo tbee: 
All thyeorroWl here shall sbioe, 
Aod tby sufferin,. be divioe. 
'Jean Hall takto comfort, and tnm gemt, 
And wroop repent to diadems. 
Even thy deaths sball live, and new 
nre. the lOul, which late they slew. 
'l1ly .011011. shall blllsh to such brigbt scan, 
.Aa keep account of the Lamb's .a .... 

Tboae nare W'Oru, where than sbalt leave uit, 
Love'. noble biltory, witb wit 
.Taught thee by none bllt bim, wbile bue 
They feed oar 80111., sball clothe thine there. 
Eacb beaYealy word, by .bOle bid flame 
Our hanI hearts Iball Itrike tire, tbe 88lBe 
IOhall flonrilb on tby hrow.; and be 
Both fire to UI,· and Hame to thee : 
Whole light shall lire brigbt, in tby face 
By glory, in our bearts by grace. 

Than 'halt look round about, and _ 
ThOQSandl of ctowo'd sJnls tbrong tQ be 
Themselvcs thy crown, IOI1A of thy vows: 
The virglD births with which thy spouse 
Made fruitflll thy fair lOul; go now 
And witb them all ahout thee, bow 
To him, .. Pllt on" (he'll say) .. put·on, 
My rosy lo\·e, that thy ri('h zooe, 
~parkling with the aacred flames, 

. Of thousand BOula .bose bappy. namea, 
Heaven keeps upon thy score, tby bright 
Life brought tbem firS to kiss the ligbt." 
That kiodled tbem to stara." And 80 • 

- Thon witb the Lamb thy Ion! eball 't gu, 
And where _'er he sets his white 
St.epR, w.11t ";th him thOllP.._YS of light. 
Wbich .ho in death would live to _. 
Maat learn in life to dye like tbee. 

Alf APOLOGY FOR TJfa PlIICEDElfT HYIIR, 

AI BAYINO aUN waIT WBIIM .TBII AU1'80a WAS YIT A 

PROTIUTAIiT. 

TilliS bave I \lack again to tby bright name, 
Fair Ita of boly tira,. transfua'd tbe lame 

I took from reading tbee, 'tis to tby wrong 
I kDOW that in my weak and worth I_ lOog . 
Tbou bere art set to shim', where thy full day 
Scarce dawn., 0 pardon, if I dare to say 
Thine own dear books arc gnilty, for from tln:nce 
I learnt to know tbat love is eloqneilce : 
Tbatbeaveoly maxim ga\·e me beart to try 
If wbat to other tongues is tnD'd 10 high 
Thy praise migbt oot speak English too. Forbid 
(By all tby mysteries that there lie hid ;) 
Forbid it mighty La\'e, let no fond hate 
Of names and word. 110 far prejudicate j 
Souls are not Spaniards too, 01141 friendly flood. 
Of baptism, bleods tbem all into one blood. 
Christ's faith makes but one body flf alllOul8~ 
And lovcs tkafbody's 8Oul; no law controula 
Onr free tnalle for Heaven, we may maintltin 
Peace lure with piety, thougb it dwell ia Spain. 
What lOul aoe'er in nDy language can 
Speak Pleavn like b!'! .. , is my soul's country-man. 
o 't~ not Spanisb, but'ti. HeaveD abe speaks, 
'Tis Heaven tbat lies iD ombu.h there, aDd hreau 
Prom tbence iDto the wond'rillg rCll,lpr's breast, 
Who finds bis warm heart hatch into a Iicst 
Of Hule eagles and young loves, whOle high 
Pligbt acorn the lazy rinst, and thing! that die. 
Tbere are enow wha.e draughts as deep as Hell 
Drink lip all Spain in lack, let my IOnlswell 
With thee, 8tron~ wine of love! let others swim 
In puddles, we -'ill pledge this seraphim 
Bowls full of richer blood than blusb of grape 
Was ever gnilty of. Change W8 onr shape, 
My lOul; lOme drink from men to beasts; 0 then, 
Drink we till we prove more, oot leas than mf'll : 
And turn not busts, hut aDgela. Lo!t the kin" 
Me ever into these his cellars bring; 
Where flow8 such wine as we can have of none 
But him wbo trode the wine. pre. all alone: 
\Vine of youtb'. life, and the sweet deaths of love, 
Wine of Immortal mixture, which ean prove 
Its tincture from the rosy nectar, wine 
That ean exalt "~.ak eartb, and 10 retine 
Our·dust, that in one dNlught, mortality 
May drink it self up, and forget to die. 

f- ON A TREATISE OF CHARITY. 

RIS. then, immortal maid I Relirion rise r 
Put on thy self in thioe own loob: t' onr I:yel 
Be what thy beauties, not our bIota, have made 

thee, 
Such as {ere Our dark .ina to dOlt betmy'd thee) 
HeaV'D set thee down new dreat; when thy brigbt 

birtb 
Shot tbee like lightning.to th' ailtonioh'd Fa 
From th' dawn of thy fair eye· lids wipe any. 
Dull mists and melancholy c1o,\ds! take day 
And thine OWll beams abollt tbee: bring tbe best 
Of whatlOe'er perfum'd lhy eastern neat. 
Girt all thy gloril'S to thee: then sit down 
Opeo thill book, fair quepn, and take thy ~IOWn. 
The.se learned leaves ahall viD~icate ·to thee 
Thy holiest, hllmblest, handmaid, Charity' 
She'll drea tb~e like thy self, set thee on high 
Wbere thou shalt reach all hearts, romOland t'acb 
f.o, where 1_ thy oft"'ringawake, and rise [eye; 
From tbe pale dUlt of that strange ucriRee . 
Wbich they them!lelves wE'rp.; each one pnttinr aD 
A majestl tbat may bueelD .tlly tbrone. 



&10 . CRASHAW'S POEMS. 

Thr holy youth of Heav'D wbole pden riar, 
Girt round thy awful altan, with bright wiOg3 
Fanuing thy fajr locka (whicb the world believ~ 
.As much U lee.) sball with th_ aacred leav~ 
Trick their tall plomea, aod in that garb shall go 
It oot more ,\Qrious. more coospicoOIll tho. 

---Be it eoactfld theo 
By tbe fair law. of thy flrm.poioted pen, 
God'_ llerTicel no longer shall put 00 
It. _lutti.bD ..... for pure religioll : 
No lODger &ball our cbllrchel' frighted stooes . 
Lie lICBtuT'd like the burot and martyr'd boDea 
Of dead deYotioll; IlOl' faiqt marbles weep 

. III their sad ruiuea j II« religioo keep 
A melaocbolly maosioo iD thoee cold 
Urm. Like God', IIUIctuaries they look'd of old; 
Now seem they temples _crate til nODe. 
Or to a new god Desolation. 
Na more the hypocrite ,ball th' Dpright be. 
BeeaOle he's Itiff, aod will CODfelll no koee : 
While othen IIend their koee, no more shalt thou 
(Dildaioful dlllt and uhCl) bend tby brow j 
Nor OD God'. altar cast two 1C0rchiog eyes. 
Bak'd iD bot acom, for a bumt .. crifice: 
Rat (for a lamb) thy tame and tender heart . 
New struck by love, .till trembliog on bis dart; 
Or (for two tllrtle doves) it ahall luffice 
To briog a pair of meek and humble eyes.. 
Tbis aball from heoceforth be the m&5ClIline theme 
Pulpits and pens shall .... ~at in j to redeem 
Vertue to action, that life-feeding flame 
That keep' religion warm: oot ,,,ell a name 
Of faith, a mountain ... ord, made up of air, 
With tha.e dear spoils thot woot to dres!! the fair 
ADd fruitful Charity's full breuta (of old) 
Turoiog bPI' out to tremble in the cold. 
What cao tbe poor hope from as. wh~o we be 
liacbaritable eV'D to Charity,l 

Olt THIt Ot08101l. AIIIJYPTICIII O. 

THE DLESSED VIRGIN. 

IIAIIt abe is call'd, the parting hOllr is come, 
T~kelhy fare .. ell poor world, Hl'BveD m~stgo bOIlle. 
A piece of beavo!nly light purer and bnghter 
Thao the chute ,tars. wbOle choice lamp. COllie to 

light her, 
While through tbe cbristal on., clet:rer tbaa tbey. 
She climha aod mak'" a f., IJ10ft milky .'Il, j 
Sbe's call'd aJain, bark bow t.~' Immortal dove 
Sighs to his .i1,er mate: .. RiM! uP. my love, 
Rise np my fair, my IpOlJtIS one. 
The .. inter's palt, ,be rain i, gOlie : 
The .pring i. come, the flowcrs I1ppur, 
1\:0 IW<lCbi, liDee thon I1rt wlUItin, bere. 

'cr Come awoy, my love, 
Come a\\'oy, my don" 

CAAt off' olplay :" 
Th~ court of Hea,,'o i. come, 
To wait upon thee bOUle; 

COlli" awa)', come awa,." 

Ih~s cnll',l agoin, and ... ill she ,oi 
When H~Dnn bid. come, who can lOy no ~ 
Hray'o colis her, and ~hc mUlt a..-sy, 
Ut'a\'~n ~ill not, and she cannot stay. 
00 lill'u, 1;0 (glorion.) OD the gold .. n winp 
Of the bri&,ht youth or Rea,'o. thllt sin&,i .... 

Under 10 aweel a !.urdfll: F. 
Sioce thy great Sou will bave it 10: 

And while thou goat, our IOIIg and W"e 
Will, as we IDaY, reach after thee. 
Hail, holy queeD of bamble bearU, 
We io thy pm.e will bue oar parts; 
And though thy deareat looks must now be light 
To nODe but tbe blest Heavens, wi>ole bright 
Beholde,. lost iD sweet deli3ht 
Feed for ever their fair light 
Witb thooe diviDeat eyea, wbich we 
And our dart world DO more shall He. 

Thour;h our poor joys are parted 10. 

Yet ,ball our lips Dever let go 
Thy graciou. name, but to the last. 
Our lo,io, aong shall bold it fut. 

Thy aacred. DUlle Iball be 
Thy lelf to 01, and we 
With holy carea will.kecp it b, us. 

We to tbe last 
Will hold it fut, 

And DO auumptiou Mall deDY UL 
All tbe ,weeteat ___ 
Of oor fairest ~ .-

Will we ItroW upon it: 
Tbough our sweetness Cllooot make 
It sweeter, tbey may take 

Tbemaelvcs new sweetness from it. 

Maria, mt'll and aDgels sing, 
Maria, mother of our "inlt. 
Live, roreat princess! and may tbe bright 
Crowa of a mOlt incomparahle light 

I Embrace thy radiant brows! 0 may tbe b.-!<t 

I 
Of everioltilllf joys bathe thy white b~t ! 
l..ive, our ciJaste love, the holy mirth 
Of Heaven, and humble pride of E .. ,,1:1I ! 
Live, CroWD of women, qu~n of men: 
Live, miltreBI rX our lOng, alHl "bfol. 
Our "Nk desires bave done their ~t, 
Sweet aogels come, and sing the rt·~t. 

A:!'I HY:'f~, 

011 THE CrnCVYCllIOll OP aca toara. 

Rln, thoa besland brig-blest moraing, 
Rosy with a double red ; 

With thine own blush thy ch~k.s &dorma@;,. 
Aud tbe dear dro~ tbis day ... ere shed. 

All the p\lrple pride of laC'eS, 
The crimson curtainl rX tby W ; 

Gild thee not witb lID Iweet graces, 
Nor &eta thee iD 10 ricb a red. 

Of all th~ fuir-chc~k'd flowers that fill ~. 
None 10 fair tby bolOm atrow., 

AI this rr.oticst maiden lilly 
Our lilll hllve sbam'd ioto a roM'. 

Bid tbe golden god, the Sun, 
Rllroiah'ol in his ,rlorious beaml, 

Put all hia red eyed rubies on, 
Theae rubi~1 .ball put out bis eye&. 

Lt.t him make poor the purple F.at. 
Roh the rich store ber cabineta keep. 

The pu .... birtb of each ,pll.rklin~ Dt'St, 
1"bat hmiDI in tbeir fair bed Ileep. 



STEPS'TO THE TEMPLE. 571 

Let him embrace hi. own bright tn:aea 
With R new morning made of gem,. 

.And ... ear in them hie wealthy dr_ps, 
Another d~y of diadem&. 

When .... hath done all he may, 
To malte bimwlfrieh in his riae, 

All will be "arkn.,.., to the day 
That brealu ~rom ooe or these fair eya. 

_"-00 !lOOn the _et truth shall appear, -
De:lr babe, ere many days be done: 

The Moon AbRil come to meet tbee bere, 
ADd leave the long allored Sun. 

Thy nobler beanty shall bereave bim, 
Of all hi, ea.tern paramours: 

His P"l'Iian lovers all.halllea"e him, 
ADd swear faitb to thy s.eeter powen. 

NOt' .bil .. they leue him .baIl they loIe the SUD, 
Bnt in thy fairelt 81m find two for oae. 

"" ON HOPE. 
,V "'AY 0, QUUTIOII ... IID All'''''', • .,.WUII 

A. CO.LIIY AKD a. c ..... a ..... 

COWLKT. 

Hop., wbooe .eak being ruin'd is 
.Alike, if it IUcceed, and if it mills. 
Wbo!D ill and good dotb equally confound, 
And'both tbe hom. of Fate's dilemma II"ouOO. 

Valn .harlow! that doth valliah quite 
Botb at full noon, alld perfect uigbt. 
The Fa1eI have not a poI6ibiLity, 

, Of bleuins tbee. 
If !binge tben from thei r en'ls "c bsppy "3 II, 
'Til Hope is the IIIOIt bopeJ_ tbing of nil. 

CRA.RAW. 

Dear Hope! F.arlb'. do.ry, :_nd Heayeo's d~bt, 
The entity of things t hat are not yet. 
:lnbt'lett, but lurest b~ing! thou by whom' 
QUI' notbing bath a definition. / 

Fair cloud of fire, both shade and light, 
Our life in death, our day in nigbt. 
Fates cannot rmd out a capacity 

Of burting thee. 
From th~ their thin dilemma .ith blunt horn 
Sbrinks,like tbe aick Mooo at the.boleaome moTU. 

COWLEY., 

HopE-, thou bold tuter of delight, 
Who, iostead of doing 80, d",'our'st it quite. 
Thou briD!'at al an estale', yet leav'at UI poor, 
By c!~ns it with 1"3ar.iell before. 

Tbejoys which .e entire should wed, 
Com. dellotlr'd vil'8'iDl to our bed: 
Good btUIN!8 with"at gain imported be, 
So mighty cUltom's paid to thet!. 

For joy, like wint!, kt'pt close, doth better tllte : 
If it take air before, its Ipirits waite. 

CUIHAW. 

'!'boa art Ion. l~ ... cy under lock 
Of raitll: the lteward of our growing stock. 
Oar crown-Iandl lie abon, yet each meal brinp 
A _Iy portioa for the _s cf kiDI" 

Nor .iII the "i1"Jin·joys we wed 
Come leD uDbNkeD to our bed, 

Because that from the bridal cheek or bliss, 
Thou thul .te8l'stdown a distaat Ir.iss; (bead, 

Hope's chute kiss .ro'np:s no more, joy', lllll.iden
Than spousal rites prejudge the marriap-bed., 

co. LIlY. 

Hope, Fortune'. cheating lottrry, 
Where for one prize an hundre4 blanlr.s tbere be. 
Pond archer, Hope, who tak',t thine aim 10 far, 
That atilt, or lbort, or wide, thin .. arrow. are. 

TI,ine empty cloud the eye it self decei"e8 
With shapes that our own fancy gh'eII: 
A clo\ld, which /tilt and painted DOW ap~n, 

But muot drop presently in tears. 
Wben thy false beam. o'ee ..-'.Iigbt pl"ftail, 
By ;,uea fatui, DOt. DOrth ltan, .e Jail. 

c ..... y ... "'. 

Fair Hope! our earlier Heueu, by tbee 
Young Time is tuter to Etemity. [_er. 
The generoWJ wiDe .itb ap growa atrong, DOt 
Nor Deed we kiU thy frnit to _II thy &wer. 

Thy goldeuhead never banpdowo, 
Till in tbe lap or Love', full noon 
It falls and diN: Ob DO, it melt. away 

Aa doth tbe da_ iDto the day: 
As lump' of supr lOBe themaelvel, and t.ine 
TbeirllllJtle _ with the lOul of wine. 

COWLF.T • 

Brother of Fear! more gayly clad, ' 
The merrier fool o'tb' two, yet quite as mad, 
Sire of R.:pentance! ahield of fond Desire, 
That bIQ", the chymic's, and the 10\'er'l fire, 

Still It'IIding tbem insen,ilJly on, 
With the drange witchcraft of anon: 
Ry thee the ODe doth changing Nature through 

Her endlcsa labyrinths pursue, 
And th' nth!'r chIllIeS woman, .hile she goes 
Morc "aYI, and turna, than bunted Natnre kno ... 

CHASUAW'. 

Fortune, a'las! above the world', fa" .an: 
Hope kick. the curl'd beads Qf cODipiring stan. 
H"r k~el culll not the wa",,", where our windlltir" 
An.1 Pate's whole lottery is one blank to her. 

Her vhans and she fly far above, ' 
And forrP 'fI! in tbe field, of ligbt, and love. 
Swret ""re! kind cheat! fair fallacy! by tbee 

We are not wbere, or .hat wc be, 
But what, and wbere we "ould: thus art tboa 
Our absent presence, and our future oow. 

CRAlnAw. 

Paith'. siBler! nurse or fair Desire ! 
PP.RI"'. anlidote! a wise, and wcll stay'd fire, 
Temper'd 't,,'i .. t enId ,I~air anll torrid joy: 
Que~1I rq:ent iu young Love's minority. 

Though the "ext ~hymi" vainly chasea 
His fu~ith'c goltl through all her face., 

• And /O\'to'. more /ierc~, more fruilleN firea IlllaY 
Onc face more ftlgitive thRo nil they, 

True Hope', B giorioull hunt~, and bercbue 
Tbe God or Nature in the field or grace. 



CRASHAW'S POEMS. 
Hot Man to th' han'eft of death'. field .. aiId_ 

m 'B DELIGHTS OF TRB MUSES: Men's heartl into their handl; thia leeon too 
She Jiftl him back, her IOpple """t thrilll _t 

oa, Shill'\> ain, and ItaggerI in & warIIlin~ doubt 
Of d&J1ying nreelnea, hoven o'er ber 1kiI1. 

OTIIU rollll wal'lTllf 0111 IUDAL OCCA'IOlft. And foldl in wu'd notes with a UembliD, biU" 
The pliant aerieI of her slippery _g; 
Then IItarlI abe .uddenly into a thl'ODlf . 
Of abort thick lObs, .hOll! thuud'rinl ftllfey. .... 

Die mibi quid melius desidiOSQlagu. Mart. And roul themlel .. es OYer ber 1'lbriC throat 
In pantiog murmun, Itill'd out of ber bre:ut. 
That e .. er-bublint IIprin" the lugar'd Dat 

MUSICK'S DUEL'. Of ber delicioua IOUI, that there doeIlie 
IlII,thinK in stream. of liquid melody ; 

Now westward !101 bad spent tbe ricbl'lt beam. Music's beat teed-plot; when in ripen';I ainr 
Of noon'. high glory, wheD hard by thlj 1treanI. A solden.he.ded harvest fl1:rly rears 
Of 1'iher. on the ICene of a peen pl.t, Hi. hooey-droppin, topa, plough'd by her bIadt 
Under protectioa of an oak; there .. t Which there reciproc.lly laboureth. 
A sweet lute's·muter: in whoae gentle a1n In that ,weet soil it seems a holy quire 
He Ioet the day'. beat, aod his own bot cares. Pouoded to th' name of peat Apollo', Iyn=; 

CI ... in tbe covert of the lea ..... there at~ Wboee siher-roof nnp with the .prigbtly ~ 
A nigbthlsale, come from the neighbouring w~: Of .weet-Iipp'd angel-impl, that IWiIl their tbroall 
(The neet inbabitant of each ,Iad t~, In cream of morning Helicon, and thea 
Their Muse, their SYreD, harmies Sy,..n she) Pref,,", soft anthems to the can of men, 
'lbefl! at~ the liatning aod did entertain To woo tbem froln their becb, Itill mUrlDurius-
The malic'. soft report; and mould tbe Ame Thllt men can aleep while tht'y their mau- sia:: 
]n her oWn munuun, tbat what eyer mood (Most divino: aervice) whose 10 ftlrly Jay 
His curious fingt'n It'nt, her voice made good. Preventa the e\'e,lids or the bluabinr day. 
The man perceiv'c1 his rival, .nd h«'r art, 1"herl! mi,ht yoa be.r her kiDdIe her 10ft wiele,. 
Dispos'li to gin the light-foot lady sport, In the close murmur of a IpBrktin,!, uoiIoe ; 
A .. ·.kl'll hit IlIle, and 'tt.in.t the fight to come And lay the ground-work of her ~I I0Il$. 
Inform. it, in a .wert preilldinm, Still k~ping in tbe forward atream, 10 loag 
Of clllM't' .tmins, and ere the war hegln, Till a sweet whirlwind (stri .. ing to get out) 
He lightly akirmishel on every 5trinr Hea~es her.on boaom, wanden rouDd about, 
Cbarg'd with a flyinp: tou~b; aod "':Iightway abe And mnkel a pretty earthqnake iu her breast, 
Carvea out ber dainty VOIce 115 readily, Till the Bulg'd DDtes at ten!th fonlke their 
Into a thollsand 'IYcet di.tilllluiah'd toni'll, neat; 
And reckoa. up in 10ft divisions Flutb>rin~ in wanton shoal., anrt to the Iky, 
Quick \'olnmea of wild nou.; to I~t him. know Wiog'd with their own wild ecchoea, pratliDJ 8y. 
By tbat .hrill taste, ahe could do lIOOlethmg too, She 0,," the 600dgnle, and leta loose a ~e 

His nimble hands' in&tinet th~n tallght each string Of streaming .weetneu, which iu state d.>t.b riclc 
A cap'ring cheerfuln~Es; and ~ade lhem ,in, Ou the '1av'd back of e .. ery ,welling at.nliu. 
To their own dance; DOW uegllgently rasf! Rising and falling iu a pompou. train; 
He tbrow. hi' arm and with a long drawn dub And while she thus discharges a IbriJl peal 
nteods all together, thea di5liuctly tripl or Basbing .in; .be qllalilies th .. jr zeal 
From this to that, th,·o quick returoing .ki(lll With the cool epode of a p:raTer DOle, 
And _tchl'll tbi. again, and paUleS the",. ThUi high. tblls low, a, if her !lilver tbroat 
She meuurea every mellllure, eyery where Would reach the brazeu voice of wlln boane bini j 
Meets art with art; lometimea, u if ill douht, Her little soul is ra"i.IJ'd; and 10 pour'd 
Not perfcct yet, and fearinr to he ollt, Into loose ecstacies, that she is plac'd 
Trails her plain ditty in ODe loog .pun note, Abo~e b~r self,..music" euthusiut. 
Through the sirek pa_,a of h .. r 01"'11 Ih~t', Shame now and aDKCr mill'd a double ltaia 
A clear unwrinkled lOng; tben doth she pomt It In the musiciau's face; " Yet once again 
With tender accentl, and severely joint it (Miltress) I COl"e; DOW reach a .train, my lule, 
By short dimiuutiveII, that being rear'd AboTe her mock, or be: fur ever mute. 
In controverting warbles e .. enly shar'd, Or tllne a lOng of victory to me, 
With her .... eet eelf she wrangletl; he amaz'" Or to thyself lin'!' thine o .. n ohlequy;" 
That from so small. channel should he rlli,'d So said, hil hand. sprightly &I fire he Bings, 
The torrent of a voice, whOlle melody And ",ith a qU3vering coyness tastes tbe atrin .. : 
Could melt iuto sucb sweet •• ri .. t)', The neet lip'd sisten musically f.i::bted, 
Sh'aine hijthpr yet, tbat tickled ,lJit~ ra~ art Singing their fears, are ft:arfully delig~\eII: 
The tailing Btrings (each breatblDg '':I hl8 p:trt) . Tremhlin~ as when Apollo'. golden baira 
MOlt kiudly do fall out, the ~umbl,ng hase Are fanu'd aod frizzled in tbe wanton ain 
IlIlurlv groans diadaiusOle treble's ~race; Of bis own breath, which married to bis lyre 
Tbe higb-perch'd treble cbi~ at tbis, aod chides, Doth tune the sphere» aod makp. Heaycu'l aelf loot 
lTutil hie finger (moderator) hidt'll higher; 
Ard c101!f't1 t.be .weet quarrel, I'DIIwg all From thi. to that, from that to tbia be 8ies, 
Hoane, sbrill at ouce; u when tbe trumpets call I Ped. mu~ic'. pul~ in all her arteries, 

Call1lht in a ntt which there Apollo spreada, 
I Fwm Strada. See alIo Pbillips' l'utDrOl!s..R. His finsen ilrunle wil.h the voc:al tbreada, 



THE DELIGHTS OF THE MUSES 
Po1\owiDr tMIe little. rill., he linD iDto 
A _ of Hdicoa; bis baod "oes SO 
TbOle parts or awee~ wbich witb nectar drop, 
Softer tbllD that which panh in Hebe's cup: 
Tbe bumouroua Itrinl' ellpOGod hi. INrued toucb 
I\y varioul gl_; DOW th"}' seem to !{futch, 
And murmur in a buzzing din, thea ginrle 
In ahrill-tongu'd accents, striving to be 8in~e; 
Every lmooth tUrD, eyery delicious .troke, . 
Giyes life to lOme new ,race: thu.doth h' IDvo\e 
Swl!'etDell by all ber names; thus, bravely thUl, 
(Franght with a fl1ry 10 barmoniolls) 
The lute's light genius now does proudly rise, 
Heu'd on the lurges of Bwoln rapsodies, 
Wboee flourilh (ml<teOr-like) doth Cllrl the air 
With 8aab of bigh-born fancies, here aDd tbere 
Dancing in lofty measures, and IIDOU 
Creeps on tbe &Of\: toucb of a tender tone, 
WhOle trembling mllftDnrs melting in wilde airs, 
]{uQS to and fro, complaining' bis 6w~t ceres; 
Becawse thOle preciou mywteriPII tbat <\Ift'1\ 
In m\lllic'. ravillb'd lOul be dare not kll, 
But whisper to tbe world! thus do they vary, 
Each string hi. lIote, as if they meant to carry 
Their muler'. blest lOul (Ioatcbt out at his ean 
By a strong ecatacy) tbrough all the spheres 
or mDlic'e heavea; and It'at it there on bigb 
In th' empyrenm of pure barmony. 
At length, (after 10 loog, 10 load a strife 
Of all tbe IItrings, still breatbing the best life 
or bll'lt variety attendiog on 
Ilia fingers' faiJSt revolntion, 
In many a .weet rise, many Il! sweet a fall) 
A full-lDOOtb'd diapason ",allows all. 

Tbis dOlle, he list. wbat lhe would say to this, 
And abe, aJthoilgh her breath's late exercise 
Had dealt too roughly with her tender throat, 
Yet .lImmOIl8 all ber .weet powera for a note; 
Alas! in .. in! for while (sweet soul) abe tries 
To measnre all tboae wild diversities, 
Of chatt'riog .trior, by the 101811 size of ooe 
Poor simple voice, rail'd in a natural tone; 
She faila, and failing grieves, and grieving dies ; 
She dies, and IN"". ber life tbe victor's prize, 
Faninl{ llpon billnle ; 0 fit to have, 
(That liv'd 50 .wet:tJy) de3d, en •• ·ett a ifBve ! 

UPON THE DEATH OF 

:rAITHLIIU and fond mortality, 
Who will ever credit thee ? 
:rond and faith I.,., thing! tbat tbus, 
In our heat hopes, beguileat us.' 
W hat a reckooing but tbou made 
or the hopes in him we laid ) 
For lire by volnmes leagtbeof'd, 
A Iille or two, to speak bim dead. 
For the laurel in hit verse, 
Tbe Inllen cypress o'er hif hene. 
For a ai/ver-crowncd head, 
It. dirty pillow in death'l bed. 
For so dt'l.r, 10 deep a t rUFt, 
Sad requital, tbus mucb dust I 
Now thougb tbe blo ... that soatch'd him hence, 
Stopp'd tbe Dlouth of I'loqucQce, 
Thougb 8he he dumb e'er .ince his deat~, 
Not ns'd to .peak but in bis breatb j 
Yet if at least abe not denies 
The ad lanpge of our eyes, 

We are eoatented: for tban thit 
Lauguage none more lluent i .. 
Nothing spealuJ our grift so well 
As to speak nothing: COIDt', then, leU 
Thy mind in tears, who e'f'r thou be, 
That OW'Bt a name to misery: 
Eyes are vocal, tears have tollJUes, 
Aod there be words oot made with lunp ; 
Sententious abowers, 0 Ipt them fall ! , 
Their cadence is rhet:wical. 
Here's n theme will drink th' expeDI8 
Of,all thy watry eloquear.e ; 
Weep, tben, ooely be ezprest 
TbUl mucb, .. He'. dead I" aud weep the reIt. 

UPON THE DEATH OF MR. HERRVS. 

A PLAIIT or nOble stem, forward and rair, . 
AI ever whisper'd to the morning air, [pri Ip, 
Tbriv'd in these happy ground., the Earth'sjust 
WhO!lC rising glories made such haate .to hide 
His bead in cloude, BI,if in bim alone 
Impdtieat Nature had taugbt motioo 
To start from time. and cbeerfully to lIy 
Before, and seize upon maturity: 
Thus grew this gracious plaot, io wbose.weet shade 
Tbp Sun himself oft. wisb'd to lit, and made 
The morning MOBel percb like birds, and aior 
Amoag bis brancbes, yea, and vow'd to briog 
His own delicious Pbenix from the bleat 
Arabia, tbere to build ber yirgin nest, 
To batcb her self in 'mongst his leaves: the daI 
Fresh. from the l'OIIy East rejoyc'd to play. 
To them Ibe gave the first and faire&t beam 
That _ited on her birth, sbe gave'to them 
The pun'llt pearls, ~at wept ber eveuinr dea.tb, 
The balmy ZephirDI got &0 Iweet a breath 
By often kiaieg them, and now besuo 
Glad time to ripen e>tpectatioD : 
The timerous lD8iden-loloUOlDtl on eacb bougb, 
Pecp'd forth from their first blUlhes: 10 that now/ 
A thouaand ruddy hoptll Imil'd in each baU, 
And flatter'd every greedy eye tbat Itood . 
Fix'd in deligbt. a. if already thert' . 
ThO!lC mre fruits dangled, whence tbe golden year 
Hi"crown expected, when (0 Fate! 0 TIme! 
That oeldom lett'.t a blushing youthful pr_ 
Hide hi. hot beams in lbade Qf siher-age; 
So rare is boary vertue) the dire rage 
Of a mad storm these bloomy joys all tore. 
Ravj5h'dthe mai,lcli blossoms, aud down bore 
The trunk; yet ill this grollnd bla precious root 
Still Ih'CS, "hid, when weak time Iball he pour'd 
Into eternity, alld circular joyw [Otit. 
Dance in ao endlt:88 round, agai. shaH rise 
The fa ir IIOIl of ao ever-youtbf,,1 spring, 
Tn be a shade for aogels while tbey .io," 
Mean while, who e'er tholl art tbat pa_t bere, 

do thou water it with one kind tef,l' ! 

VPOII TUII DUTH 01' THE Morr DUI&IID 

MR.. HERRYS. 

DEATH, wbat dost? 0 bold thy bl~w! 
What thou dost, thou dost not koo .... 
Oeath, thou must oot here be cruel~ 
Tbi. is Nature'. choicest jewel. 
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Thil i. be, in wbO!l! rare frame 
Nature labonr'd ror a name, 
Aod meaDt lo leave hi. precious ft'atDrl', 
The pattern of a ~rfect l: ... ature. 
Joy or goodDeI'l, love of art, 
V ~rtue wean bim next her bea,rt : 
Him tbe MUlelllove to follow, 
Him liIey call tbeir Vice-Apollo. 
Apollo, golden though thau be. 
Th' art not fairer than is he. 
Nor more lovely Iift'st thy bearl, 
1I1U1bing from thine eastern bOO, 
The glories of thy youth ne'er koew 
lIrighter hopes than he caD sbe .. ; 
Why then should it e'er be seen, 
That hi. sbould fade while thine is green? 
And wilt thou (0 cnlel bout!) 
Pot poor N,ature to such cost ? 
o 'twill uodo our common mother, 
'fo be at chargt of luch aoother. 
What! liIiok ... e to no other coo, 
Gracioul Heavens do U&e to &eod 
Earth ber best perfection, 
'nut to Yaoish aorl be gooe ? 
Therefore only give to dar, 
To morrow to be soatcb'd away? 
I 've,&cp.u inrlccd the hopeful bnd 
Of a ruddy rose, that st<:K><l 
1I11l.hiDg to behold the ray 
Of the ncw 511lut~d ct~y, 
(His tender top not hilly .prcarl) 
The sweet dash of a .hol<er now shcd, 
Invited him no more to hide 
Within hhuRlf liIe pu rplc pride 
Of his forward flower, ,.bPD, lo! 
While he .we('tly 'gan to .how 
HiSlwelling glories, Auster spi.·d bim, 
Cruel Auster tbithcr hy'rl him, 
And with the rllsh of one rud .. blast, 
Sham'd not spitefully to waste 
All his leaves, 10 fresh, 50 Il w'''''t, 
And lay them trembling Ilt hia f.,~t. 
I've seen the rnoming'slovcJy ray 
HO"er o'(·r the new·bom dR'y, 
'\'ilh rosy winlls 80 richly bright, 
... if t,e scol'n'd to think of night, 
When R rurldy storm, whose .collI 
Made H~lIvcn'l radiant face look foul; 
Co lI'd for an untimdy ni!(ht, 
'1'" 1;lut t I", ne ... ly bloSl4llll'd light. 
Jlut "'~IC the rose'. hlush .0 r~rt', 
W('rc the morning's .mile 50 fair, 
A. is hc nor cloud nor wind 
nut wo~ld be courtrous, wonld be kind. 

l'pare him, De.th! 0 spare bim then, 
!'pare th~ ..... ectp't alIlong men! 
let not Pity, "ith her lun, 
Keep slIch distaoco from thine t'an ; 
:But o! thou wilt roLl, can'.t not spare, 
Hawte hat.h never time to hear; 
Therefor,,';f he nted. must go, 
And the F,tes will have it 50, 

Roftly may he be p~t 
Of his monlJmpntal re5t, 
~8fc, tllon dark home of the dead, 
Safe o! hiae his 10".,<1 " .. ad. 
For pity'. ""ke, 0 biJc hiln quite 
From his mother l\atllrc' •• ight ! 
J~t. for the gri<:f hi. 101~ may move, 
All her births aborth'c pro,c. 

.tJIeTIIlL 

I. e,'er Pity were 'acquainted 
With .~ru Death, if e'er b. fain led. 
Or forgot the cruell vigour 
Of ao adamantioe rigour, 
Here 0 h"re we sbonld 'bave known it, 
Here: or no ,.h~rc, he'd ha,'e sho1rll it. 
For be .. hOlle r,recioul memttry 
Batbes in tears of e"try eye : 
He 10 "bom our sorrow brings 
All the .treaau; of aU ber Iprinp, 
'Vas 10 ricb in grace alld nature.
In .11 tht' gifts tbat blea a ereatnre, 
The fresh bopel! of his lovely youtb 
Flourish'd in,;o fair a gro~th. 
So 'sweet the temple ... as, ~bBt.8brin'd 
The S:tcrt'd swet-IDes.! of hiS mlQd, 
Th.t coule! t!1t' ratl. know to relent. 
CoulJ th~v k",,'" what mercy m~1 i 
Or had e':er leal n'd to bear 
The 10ft tillcture of a tear: 
Tears ... ould oow hare flow'd so detr, 
AI might ha,'e taught Gri~ how to wfItP : ~ 
Now all their steely operatJoo , 
Would quite haYe lost the cruel fasblCXlI 
Sickness would hue gladly been 
Sick himklf to hAve &ay'd him: 
AmI his fenr ",i.h,'d to pro,'e' 
Burning only in his 10"e ; 
Him .. hen Wrath it self had leen, 
Wrath its lelf had lost his spl .. eo j 

Grim Dallrl1ction, here amaz'''. -
Inst.ead of .triking, .. ould haYe SU'u ; 
E"en the iroD-pointed pell, 
That notes tbe tra~ic doom. of men. 
Wet with tean still'd from the eyes 
Of the BiAty IXstink's, 
Would have learo'd a sofier slrle, 
And ha"e been uham'd to .poile 
iii. IiYe', .we~t ~tory, by the baste 
Of a cruel .top ill pll1c'J 
10 the dlirk yolume, of our fate, 
When.'e each leaf· of life hath <late, 
Where, in &ad particulars, 
The total ~um of lRaD appears; 
And the short clause of Dlortal breath 
Bound in the period of iJeath,' 
In ,,11 tht' book, if any ",be're 
Ruch a tenD al th' ... SpilJlle here," 
Could have been nd, 'twoulJ hue beo:D read, 
Writ in "'hit en o'er his head : 
Or close u II name an~x'd, 
The fair glO6li of a fairer text. 
In brier, if anyone were free, 
lIe was that one, aod only he. 

But he, ala5! C"en he is dead -
AnrI our hopes' fair harvest spread 
10 the Just! Pity, now lJK'nd 
All the tt'Sn that grief ean leocI.l 
Sad Morulity may hiilll, 
In his a.hea, all her pride, 
With this inscription o't'r his bead : 
" All hope of never dying hert',lieIi dnd." 

HII IPITAPII. 

PA5nllGU, ... bo e'er tboll art. 
Rtay a ",hi Ie, aud \ct thy hcart 
Talr.e a('quaiutIlYlCe of this 6tone. 
Befure thou ~ furtllu- .ou • 
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~is stone will tdltbee, that beneath 
entomb'd the crime of Ocath ; 

be ripe I:Udowmenls of whose mind 
eft biB yean &0 much behind, . 
hat nnmbring of hil virtul'li' praise, 
_tb lost the reckoning of bia daY"; 
nd believing what thry told, 
nagio'd him e>rce"din~ old: 
~ him perfection diJ set forth 
'he str"llgtb of ht'r unit<:d worth; 
lim, 'bis wisdom's prr~'11"nt growth 
"aile 1i0 rev.rend, enn in yonth, 
'hat in the centre of his br.ast 
,>weN as is the pbll'llix' Ill'fit) 
~v"ry reconciled grace 
lad their general meeting place.; 
n him goodDe55 joy'l! to see 
.caming I~m hUlIlility : 
'he Ipleodour of big birth aDd blood 
"as bllt the gloss of hi. own good; 
'he lluurish of bis IIObpr youth 
" as the pride of naked truth: 
II composure of hi. face 
";\"d a fair, but manly gl'llce; 
! is mOllLh was rhetoric's be!<t mold, 
Ii. tongut' the touchetone of her gold; 
~Vhat word (I() e'r bis breath kept warm, 
~Vas no wonl now, but a charm: 
r'or aU ",,"'lIash'e grace!! tbence 
Suck'd tbeir aweeh'5t in8uence; 
His \'irtu(' that within bad root, 
Could nr.ot choose bUL shine without; 
"orl. th' heart·bn."! lultre of hi. wortb, 
At each comer peeping fortb, 
Pointed him out in all his ... aya, 
Circled round in his own ravs: 
J'hat to his slv.etnes. 1111 m,:n'. eyes 
"'cre vo ... ·d lon', damlng sacrifice. 

Ilinl while frf'llh and fragrant TilDe 
Cherish'd in his golden prime; 
Ere Hebe'. hand had overlaid 
Hi. smooth cheek ... ilh a do ... ny shade; 
rhe rnoh of Death's unruly Wl\\'C 

~ .. ept him off into hi. gra\·c. 
Enough IIOW, (if thou ('an'st) pUll on, 

For now (alas!) not in thill ~tC)ne 
:P" .... nger, who "'~r tholl art) 
15 he entoml>'d, but in thy henrt. 

'-N EPr rAPH UPON HUSnA~D A:-lD WIFE, 
WHO LorED AtiD WF.r.E BtTllr£D TC.I(;ETHER. 

fo tb~se, .. hom Death again did "'{'d, 
fhis srave'~ the Keond marriase·b'·d. I 

I'or thou~h the hand of Fate I'oul..l fvrce.' 
'Twixt Buul and bu.ly a divurce : 
It could not ""v"r Inan and WIfe, 
BccaDiC they ltutb liv'd but one lif~. 
Peacc,'goorl reader, do n·,t weep; 
P.ace, the lovt'n are a.leep ! 
rbt.y (sweet turtles) folded lie, 
[n the lalit kllot that love could rlr. 
Let them sleep, Id I helD sleep on, 
lill tbis stormy night be gone, 
'00 the eternal morrow dawn; 
!'hen the curtains wi!1 be drawn, 
,0<\ th.y wake into a Ii;;ht, ""OIl! day IiIldl nen'r die in night. 

AN EPITAPH UPON DOctOR BROOK. 

A noOl!: .. hose Itream 11.0 great, 80 good, 
Was \ov'd, .. u bonour'd, as a 110011, 
Whose banks tbe Mu!leS d"dt upon, 
More than tbeir o ... n Helicon, 
Here at I('ngtb hath gladly fOllncl 
.\ qui"t passage under grollnd : 
Mean .. hile bil lo"ed banks, now dry, 
The )In_ .. ith their lean supply. 

UPON MR. STANINOUOH'S DL1TH. 

DEAR rrlico of a diJIOOg'.J lOul, whose lack 
Make'S many a mourning paper pDt on black; 
o stay a .. hi Ie, ere thou draw in thy bead, 
And wind thy ..,If lip dose in tby cold bed ! 
Stay but a little while, until I call 
A lummons, tIOrtby of thy funeral. [powel"!l, 

Come thea, youth, bfoauty, uncI blood, all ye sofl . 
Whose silken 8atteries ... ,,11 a f"w fond bouno . 
rnto a fal.., L-teTnity; come, man, 
(Hyperbolizcd nothing!) know thy 'Pan; 
Take thine o .. n mC'aSllre here, dO"D, dO .. n, and bow 
Before thy s<>lf in thy idE'll, thou 
Huge .mptillcss, controct tby blllk, and IiIrink 
All thy wild circle to a point! 0 sink 
Lo,."r. and lower yet; till thy small size 
Call Heaven to look 011 th..e witb Darrow eyea: 
I.ea~r and ledser yP.t, till thou begin 
To show a face fit to confcu thy kin, 
Tby npi~hbour-bood to nothing! bl're pot 00 

Thy self in this unfeign'd re8ection ; 
Here, gallant ladies, this impartial gl_ 
(Thro' all YOllr paiming) sbows YOIl your own face, 
Thes" d(' ... th-k'al'd lips arc tbey dare give the lie 
To the proud hopes of poor mortality. ,.J 
These curtaio'd ,..indo"", this self-prison'd eye, 
Out.sCares the lids of large.look'rl tyranny: 
This posture is tbe bra"" one; this that lies 
Thullow, stands lip (me thinks) tbus, and tleScs 
The "'orld-All dariag dllst and Hba, ooly you 
Of all interprett:n read Nature troe. . 

UPOS THE DUKE 01 YORK'S BlRTlL 
" PANECYRIC ... 

BRITAIN, the mighty O<-can's lovely bride 
!>Oow stretch thy .elf (fair isle) nlld grow, 6(l;ead "'ide 
Thy bo.om, D nd make room; thou art oppre.t 
Wit" thine u ... n glories: and art strangely bl""t 
lleyon,lthy.,t1F: lor, If)! the god., the goda 
COli'" fdst "POll thee, Rnd tbose glorious odds 
!:Iwel.1 thy full a;loriL'S to n piteh SO bi,b, 
AI "ts nool'e thy best capacit)'. 

Arc th,'y not odd.? allil gl"rioIlS? th"t to thc'e 
Thn&c mi;;hty gmlii throng, whillh welllllight lie 
Each olle an age'" laoour, that thy daya 
Are guildL'l! "'ith the union uf thuse ruyo 
Whuse each divid<'(\ beRm would be a s;u, 
To gl!ld the sphere of any nation. 
O! if lor the!>e thou meall'.t to lin<l a seat, 
Th' hast need, 0 Britain! to be truly great. 
And &0 thou art, their presence makes thce so, 
They are thy greatneaa: gOIt., wbere e'er tbey go 
Rring their Hl:aven with them, tbeir great foot: 
Au ever[aniDi 5IDile u11011 the face [Itcps plaoa 
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Of tbe glad Earth they trudOll, wbile with thee 
'I"bo.e beams that ampliate mortality. 
And teacb it to expatiate, and l1I'ell 
To majelty aod fulDeIB deign to dwell; 
Tboa by thy &elf may'lt lit, (bleat ille) and_ 
How thy great motber, Nature, dMts 011 thee : 
Thee therefore from the rest apart .be hur\'d, 
ADd leeIIl'd to'make aD ille, but made a world. 

Great Charles! thou sweet dawn of a Slorioua 
c.tItreoftboMlthy pDdsires, shalll .. y, [day. 
Henry and James, or Man aod PbaebllS rathft? 
Ir thia were Wildom's sod, tbat War'1 ltena father, 
'TIs but tbe ame is taid, Henry aDd James 
Are Man aod Phcebus uod", divers Dam .. 
o thou full miKtUre of those mighty 10011, 
WhOle valt iotelligeoces tuo'd the poles 
of peace and war; thou for "h~ mauly brow 
Botb laurels twine into one "reath, and woo 
To be (by garland; Iet', (sweet prim"e) 0_ 
Thou, and the lovely hopes that .mile io thee, 
Are ta'eo out, Bod lraolCrib'd by thy grea~ mother. 
See, lit'c thy real shadow, see thy brother, 
~ little Rlf io lesa, read in thne eyoe 
'loe beBms that daoce io tbote fullitars of thioe. 
From tht same 100wy alabaster rock 
Th_ haod. and thiDe were bewo, tbeer cherries 
The coral ofthy lips. Thou art 01 all [meek 
This .. ell-wrought ropy tbe rair priooipal. 

Justlr, great Nature, may'lt tho" brag and tell 
Jlow ev'n th' bait drawn this faitbful parallel. 
Aod match'll thy muter-pcece! 0 then, SO on ! 
Make sucb another sweet c:ompariaop. 
Sce'8t thou that Mary th(re 1 0 teach her mother 
To .how her to hn self in luch another : 
Fellow this wonder too, oor let her Ihine 
Aloae, light luch another star, aDd twine 
Their l'OIIy beaml, 10 that the DIOI1I for ODe 
Veoul may have a constellation. 

So have 1_ (to drellll their miltreta May) 
Two lilken lister 80weu COIIIUlt, aod lay 
'l'beir buhful cheek. ~\ber, O8wly tbey 
Peep'd from tbeir buda, sh09'd like the ganJen'leyes 
ScalTt! wak'd: like w .. tbe crimson 01 tbeir joy., 
Like were the pearla they wept, 10 lib, tbat oDe 
Sel!m'd but Lhe olher's kind re8e<:tiCIIL. [the day 1 
, But stay, what glimpse w •• tbat 1 Wby hlush'd 
Why r&D the started air trembling .way i 
Who's tbis that comes circled PI ray. that ICOra 
Acqoaintance with the Sun 1 What second mom 
At mid-day opca a pretleOCe which Heuen'. eye 
Staada off and JIOints at? Is't lOUIe ddty, 
Stept from her throne of ltan, dciJ.,'1I8 to be seen? 
Is it some deity? or i.'t oyr qneen ? 
fn •• be, 'Li. she! ber awful beauri.-s chase 
'fhe day'. abasbed glori ... , and io face 
Pf noon wear their OWII IlUn.hine! 0 thou bright 
)fiatrea of wonden! Cynthia'i is the night, 

, But thou at noon dost shine, aDd .rt all day 
INor does the Sun deny '1) our CynthiL 
Jllustrioua sweetnea! in thy faithful womb, 
'1hat nBl,l of hel"O("ll, all our ho;>t'l find room; 
Thou art tbe mothl'z phwnix. al d tby breaat 
Chaste .. that virgin hooour 01 the Eat, 
But mue h more fruitful is; ow does, as ahe, 
Den". to migbty love a deity; 
Thea let tbe eastern world bra, and be .proud 
Of oae coy phamix, while 1I'e have a brood, 
A hl"OOll of phrenixeB, aDd still the mother: 
And may;'e loag; lonlf may'lt thou li'Il"t'lncrease 
'fht: boule aDd f~mily of pluDm-

-... 

Nor may tIae liPt, that riyes their eye-Jilla IigW, 
E'er proye the dismal momiDJ 01 th, oipt : 
Ne'er, maya birth 01 thioe be bougbt m ..... 
To make hi. COItIy crUle of thy bier. 
o may'st thou thllS 1DBk. all the year thiae--. 
And _ lurh names of jOJ lit white upoa 
The brow of every _th; aod whea tbaC' • .s.e. 
May. iD a BOIl 01 Ilia Ind every _ 
Repeated, aod that IOIII1tiIl iD another, 
And au in each child often proYe a mother. 
Loag may'.Uhou, laden with luch cluatera, Ieaa 
Upon thy roTAI elm, (f'air ... ine!) and.ben 
The Hea_. willltaY DO Ioa~, may thy S~ 
And name dwell sweet io lOme eteroal stoIy_ 
Pardon (bright excellence!) aD notun'd 1Ilri ... 
That iD thy ean thus ke<.>pll a mnrmuriag ; 
O! apeak R lowly Muse's pardon; fJIBIIk 
Her pardon or her sentence; only hreak 
Thy silence; apeak; andshelball take from the-. 
Numbers, and s ..... tnen, and an inOo~ 
Confea.-inllt thee; or (if too loag Illay) 
o speak thou, and my pipe hath nought to _y: 
For lee Apollo all this while stands mote, 
F.xpecting hy thy voice to tune his lote_ 
Bot godB are graciOl1l: aod thpir altan make 
Precious their oft'erin~ that lh .. ir altars &au ; 
Give them this "Iral wreath, fire from thiDe eym.. 
This rural wreath dara be thy sacriJice. 

VPON PORD'S TWO TRAOEDIES. 
ton' ..... calnc .... lIn THa "OIEU Bua-r. 

THOU cheat'lt u~, Pord, mak'st one Rem I wo by art. 
What ia Love'l acrifice, but (.be Brok.eo Bean l 

ON A FOUL IfORNINO. 

IIJIIG THall TO T"'IE& ... JOIln"rr. 

WOII .. art thou, Sol, while th". the blindfOld day 
Stagg.-rs out of, the East, loses h':,r way! 
StulDbling on bight 1 HoWIe thee. "Iuatnoua yuutll, 
Aud let DO dllll miltt choke the light's fair po"'th. 
Point here thy bt-.aml, 0 jrlal)Ce on YORder 8ocb, 
And make their 8eee.. SOld .. o u thy ~ ! 
Unfold thy fair frout, aud there shall appere 
Full glory flaming in her own free Ipbeft. 
Gladneu :ball clothe the Earth. we will Cllltile 
The f!lV: of thingi', an lIoiv"rsal smile : 
Say to the lullen Moro] thou COID"t to court ber; 
Aud wilt dernaad proud Zephirus tv IpCIrt IM:r 
Witb wantoa gales; hiB balmy breath ,hall lidt 
The teoder drape which tremble on bn c:beeII:; 
Which rarilied, aud in a ~ntle rain 
On thoee delic:iollS banks distill'd apin. 
Shall riM io a sweet hB"eat, which discJo..ea 
To every blusbing bed of new·born n.a. 
He'll fan her brill'ht locb. teaching them to .,., 
And fri&k in curl'd meanden: be will ~..-
A fragrant breath, 5ock'd from the lpiCJ Dell 
0' th' preciotn pbamix, .... rm o~ h~ hl'NSt; 
He with a dainty and 110ft haud, WIll tnm 
And bmah her aaure mantie, which Ihalllllrim 
10 tillLeo ... olu_; whereaoe'eI' she'll ~. 
llright clouds like golden 8o:eees ~hall,be oprea4.. 

Kill', tbea, (fair hlew-ey'd maid) ~, and d ... 
Tby .ilver bl'Ow, and meet th~ gulden lover. lCUftl 
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See how he ruUI! with wh.t • hllty flight 
Into thy boaom, hath'd with liquid light! 
Ply, 6y, prophane fop I lar hence flyaway I 
Taiat DOt the pure 8b'eam8 nf the spriuging day. 
With your dull in6ueuce, it is for yoo 
To sit aDd IICOul opou Night" heny brow ; 
Not ou tbe fresh cheeks of the Yirgio Morn, 
Where uougbt but smiles aad ruddy joys are woro : 
Ply, then, aud do DOt think with ber to atay ; 
Let it IldIiee, ,be'U wear DO muk to day. 

OPOX TRB P."'. 

ETHIOPIAN SENT TO A GENTLEWO!.rAN. 

Lo ! here the fair Chariclia! in whom stro'I'e 
So falae • fortune, and 10 true • love. 
Now, after all ber toill by sea Uld laud, 

o may 8be but .rrive .t your white baud ! 
Ber hopes are crown'd, only 8befears that tben 

She IhaII appear true Ethiopian. 

ON MARRIAGE. 

I 'WOOLD be married, but I'd bave no .. ife, 
I wou1d be married tQ a single life. 

TO, THE MORNING. 

UTIIPAc:TIOX PO. 'LBBP. 

WSAT IOCCOUNlan I hope tbe Maae will aend 
Wboee droftiness bath .. ronI'd the Mille'. friend 1 
Wbat hope, Aurora, to propitiate tbee, 
Uutea tbe MUle sing my apology 1 

o in th.l morning of my mame! wben I 
Lay folded up in Sleep'8 \,lIIptiylly; 
Howat the ligbt didat thou draw baok thine eyes 
lato thy modat veil 1 Ho .. did8t thou riae 
Twice dy'd in tbine own blusbes, and did',t run 
To dna .. tbe curtain., and .... ke the Sun 1 
Who, rooling his iIIullriou8 tresaes, came, 
And _ing the Joatb'd object, hid for sbame 
H_ b8d in tby fair bosom, .nd still bidt'l 
Me from bill patronage: I pray, be chide .. 
ADd poiuting to dull Morpbeus, bids me take 
~y own Apollo, try if I can make 
His Lethe be my Helicon: and 888 I' Morpbea. ban a MUI8 to .. ait on me. 
HesleP. 'ti, my bumble fancy ftoda uo .. iup, 
No uimble rapture atarts to Heaveu, aad briDp 
EaU .. ialtic 0ameI, lOch .. can ,ive 
MarTOW to my plump geniDl, m.ke it live 
~ in the glorioua madu_ of. MUIle, 
WbOM feet can .. alk the milky .. ay, and CbOO8eI 
'fer starry throne; wbOle holy heatl can warm 
rlae srave. and bold up Ul naIled a\'UI 
ro lift me from my lazy urn, and climb 
J}MMl the stopped aboulders of old Time; " 
Del trace etel'1lity--But .11 i. dead, 
:.. cbe.e delicious bopu .n' buriecl 
18 t;he deep wrinkles of hi. aniry brow, 
Vlaere mercy cannot lind them t bnt, 0 thoQ 
:ri~t lady of tbe mom! pity dotb lie 
~ _arm In thy 10ft breaat, it cannot die: 
[.aye mercy, then, and wben be next sb.1I rile, 
....- tbe UP)' pi, invade bill eyes, . 

VOL.VL 

And stroke biB radiant cbeeks! oue timely kia 
Will kill his anger, II1ld'reYiye my lila.., 
So to tbe treasure of tby pearly dew, 
Thrice will I pay threetea.-.. to abow bow tru. 
My grief is; 80 my wakeful lay sball knock . 

. At tb' oriental ptea, and duely mock 
The early lark', sbrill orizona. to be 
Au authem at tbe Day'a nativity. 
And tbe .. me rosy.finger'd band 'of tbiue, 
Th.t abute Night's dying eyes, Ihall opeu mine. 

But tbou, faiut god of lleep, forget that 1 : 
Wu ever \r.oowu, to be tby votary. 
No more my pillow .b.1I tbiue .Itar be, 
Nor will I offer any more to thee 
My lelf a melting sacriftce: I'm born 
Agaiu a fresb cbild of the blDOlll Morn. 
Heir of the Suu's first beaml, wby .tbreat'at thou 10 ~ 
Wby dolt thou ab.ke thy leaden aceptre ? Go, 
Beatow thy poppy upon wakeful Woe" . 
Sickuess and Sorrow, wbose pale lids ne'er kaow 
Thy downy finger; dwell upon their ~er, ' 
Sbut in tbeir tears; abut out their mileriea. 

.< LOVE'S HOROSCOPE. 

Lou, brave Vertue's younger brotbl't, 
Ent bath made my heart a motber. 
Sbe coosu I ts the COIlICioua spbere9, 
To calculate ber young IOU', yea .... 
Sbe asks, jf sad or .. viug pow'rs 
Gave omen to his iufant bours; 
Sbe uka eacb lItar that then atood by, 
If poor Love .ball live or die. 

Ah! my beart, iI that tbe way ~ 
Are tbeee the beams that rule tby day ? 
Thou know'at a face, in wbOle eacb look 
Beauty laY' ope LoVe'1 fortune-book, 
On whOle fair revolutiODl _it 
Tbe Obleqllioul motiGIIII of Love'. f.te. 
Ab! my beart, ber eyes and Ihe 
Have taught tbee new astrology. 
How e'l!!' Love's natiye boun were I8t, 
What ever 8tarry synod met, 
'T .. in tbe mercy of ber eye, 
If poor Love sbaUIi ve or die. 

If thOl8lbarp raY' pulting OD 

Pointa of death bid Loye begoae, 
(Thougb the Heaven. in couDCilsate, 
1'0 crown an \IIK:ontroled fate, 
TbOUttb tbeir beat upecta twio'd upon 
Tbe kindest CODIteIlatioo, 
Cut .morous glances on hi' birtb, 
And whiaper'd tbe confederate Earth 
To paye hia path8 with all tbe good 
That ..-arma tbe bed of youth and blood) 
Love bu DO plea against ber eye, 
B'!8uty frowDB, and Love mUit dye. 

But if ber milder in6nence moya, 
And ~Id tlIe hopei of bumble Loft I 
Thoup !leaven'. inaaspicioDl eye 
La)' black on Loore's natiYity ; 
Though eve1'J diAmond In Jove'. ClOwn 
Filtt h i8 forehead to a frown) 
Her eye a stroac appeal e.n siye, 
Beauty lDlilel, aDd Love ,ball II ,eo 

Pp 
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O! if Love .ballli .... O! where, 

lIut in her eye. or in her ear, 
In her hu.,t. or ill hrf br ... lb. 
Sh.1I I hid~ poor r .ove from dpath 1 
For in the life augbt else ('an give. 
Love .hall tlie. although be live. 

Or if Lo.e sball die, O! wbrfe, 
:Bat in ber eye. or in IIer ear, 
Ia her breatb. or in !Jrr bno&lt, 
Shall I build hi. fnneralDHt l 
Whilr Lov ... hall thns entombed lie, 
loYe.ball liv(", although be di ... 

OUT 01 VIRGrt., 
.. ,.., ... ,. _ T-s ._ .. 

ALI. ~. &1I1f'l1fy gro" .... conf .... the Spring 
Their gf'DtI~t friend: I hen. tben the lands brJiD 
To .... ell "'ith forward pride. aDd teed desire 
To 8rDer..tion: Hea .... n·. almighty sire 
]lfeltJ nn the boeom of bill \Me, and pool" 
Bimoelf into her lap in 'ruitrnl ahowerw, 
And by a 10ft insinuation, mist 
With Earth'. lar~ _, doth clMTiah BIId a.;'t 
Her .. eAk conception.: no looe Ibade, but rinl~ 
With chatting binls' delicioul mnrmurinp. 
'Thrn VenDI' mild instinct <at..,t times) yiold. 
The herdl to kindly mf't'tiOgll. then tbe fields 
(Quick with .. arm Zephyr's livt'ly breath) lay forth 
Thrir pregnant bosoml in a fragrant hirth. 
Each body's plump and juicy. allthin~s full 
Of IlUpple moiatnre: no coy twiJ( bnt will 
Truet his beloved bosom to the Sun. 
(Grown lusly now): no ville 10 weak and yoong 
That feaf1l tbe foul·moutb'd AUlter, or those ICorma 
That tbe lO<lth'''6t wiud hurries In hia arml, 
Dut ballea her rONaN blOllOml, and lays out, 
1'"""ly lay. out hl'r leaves; nor do I doubt . 
:But when tbr world lirst out of Chaoe spriul& 
80 .mj)'tI the day I, and 10 Ibe tenour raD 
Of their felicity. A 'pring "'as [bere. 
AD everlasting fPl'iDg the jolly ye.1r 
Lcd round in his great cirelr: DO wind's breath 
As then ditlsmell of _inter, or of d~ath; [ .. h~n 
'When life's sweet light first ,hone 011 bea.ts, aDd 
From their hard moth(-r Earlh .prang har,ly men; 
Whton 1K""ls took UI' their lodging in the "'ood, 
SUn in their hi(1her chaOli>t'rs: Dever eon'd 
The tentl('r I,rro" th of thingtl endure the ileP5e 

Of .nch a change, but that the Heav'ns' iDtlulgence 
KiDdly aupplies lick Nature, and doth mold 
A. swet·tly·temper'd mean, nor bot Dar coltl. 

WITH A PICTl'RE SENT TO A FRIEND. 

I rAl!<T so ill, my piece had neeil to be 
Pointed a):ain by some !!,ood poe,y, 

1 write !'O ill, my II~uder line i. ocarce 
So much as tb' ricl\m: of a well·limn·d Yene: 

Yet may the IIwe I .. nd be uue, though I 
5<'"d not tnle picture liar true poesy: . 

1Ioth .. hid. away. , should not nP.ed to fear, 
My love, or feign'd, or painted, iIIould appear. 

1M PRAISE 0' LRS8J~ 

all 8"1.& o. aULTIIo 

Go, 110\\', wlth lOnIe daring drug. 
Bait "be d~ase, and while they ta" 
Thou. to maintain their cnlel strife. 
~p"nd the dear treasure 0' thy life: 
Go, take pbysic, doat nron 
Some big·nam'd composition, 
The QfaCuloUI doctor', my.tic bil"
CrrtaiD hard "Of'dl made into pill, ; 
.~nd "'hat at lennb lhalt pt bsr tbese ~ 
Only a coetiier di_'II'!. 
00, poor man, think wbat 8hall be 
Remtdy agaiUlt tby remedy. 
That whicb makes ue haYe no ..
Of physic, tbat', phylic indi'H. 

Hark hithllr, noader, would'lIl tho. _ 
Nature her Owu pby,iciao be; 
Would'.t 1eI'!. maa, an his own -ltlto. 
His o .. n phyaic, hi. o ... n health? 
A man whOle Wlber &uul c:ao &ell 
How to wear ht'r garment .... ell ? 
Her garments that npon her sit, 
As garments .bould do, close aad. fit 1 
A wrll-c!otb'd lOul that's not opprest, 
Nor chok'd with what she .hll"ld be drat' 
A IOUI.he.ath'd in a chrystal shrine, 
Tbrongh wbich an her bn,ht features shiM' 
As when a pif!Cl'! ~ waotoa I_e, 
A thiD aereal veil is drawn 
O' .. r Beauty', f .. ep, III'!t'ming to hide, 
More ,weedy abo,", the bluehilllJ .... 
A lOlli, wloe.e intellectual bea_ 
No n.istl do muk, no lazy .tea1Dll? 
A happy IOGI, that all tbe way 
To Heann hath a lummt'l". day l 
Would'st thou !lee a mall, whose well·w_" ~ 
Bathes him in a genuine lload ? 
A man, whOlt' tllned humOUR be 
A aet of rarest barmony 1 
Wuuld'.t see blithe look I, fresb cheeks. bepiW 
Alft', wOllltl'.t see De('~mbcr Imile? 
\\'ouII.\'ot see a nm of roees grow 
J n a bed of re\'t'rend 1110.1 

Warm thOIl,:hts, fA!e Ipirila, BatteriDs 
Winter's self into a .priog 1 

In 811m, "'ould',t lee a mau that ~D 
Live to be old, I11III ltill a III¥ 1 

THE BEGINNING OP HRLIODORU3. I 

TnE smiling morn had newly wak'd the da". 
And tipt the mOllnlaiw; in a [euder ray: ' 
\Vhl'lI all a hill (who."" high imperious brow 
Looks down, and S6U the hllmbJe Nile below 
Lick bil proud fret, anti haste inlo the -. 
Tllfo' the great mouth that's naOl'J from B 
A band of m~n, rough a8 the anns they wore, 
Look'd round. first to the lea, then to tbe.bca, 
Tbe lihore, that Iho.·d them what tbe aca 
Hope of a prey. There, to the main land 11'd, 
A &hip tbey 88W, no mpn she had: ypt prrst 
.~ppear'<l with otticr lading, for ber br-east 
Deep iu the groaning .. aters wallowed 
Up te the third aiDg j o'er tbe shore .. u.-nll 

j 
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~~" purple trlamph; oa the blaahiog 8I'oaDd 
.f'e'. Jaae fonakrn housea all lay cirown'd 
II their own blood'. dear deluge, some new dead, 
Ome panting in their yet warm ruins bled: 
IVbile their afi'rigbted souls, now wing'd for 8ight, 
-~ them the last IJash of her glimmering light, 
bo.e yet fresb stream., wbicb crawled e"pry 

wbere, [tbere: 
:bow'd, tbat atem War had newly batb'l! him 
for did the face of tbis disaster abow 
4ariu or a fight alone, but reasting too, 
~ mi8el'able and a JDODatroUI feast, 
Vheft' hungry War had made billWlf a gorst; 
'Dd, eoming IaLe, bad eat up guest. and all, 
lVho proy'd the feast to tbeir own fUlK'ral, &e. 

OUT OF THE GREEK. 

C17rlD'. C8/IL 

.oVII: ia lost, Dar can his motber 
ler little fugitive dilCOver : 
:be _ks, lhe ,igbs, but no wbere apiel him ; 
DVe is lost; ond tbns sbe cril!ll bim: 

.. 0 yes ~ if ony bappy eye 
i'bis roving wanLon ,ball descry : 
:..et tbe fioder .urely know 
iIIi De i. the wag; 'til I tbat oye 
!'he winged wRd'rer, and that DOne 
~ay think his labour vainly gone, 
Mte glad deserier shall not mi. 
ro taste the nectar of a kiS! 
'rom Venus' lips; but as for bim 
rbat bring! bim to me,' he .hall swim 
n riper joy.; more shall be hi. 
Venus aasures him) thao a kill: 
Jot lest your eye diaceroing slide, 
I'he8e marks may be your Judgment's pide : 
lis skin ae witb a fiery bll18biog 
iigh-eolollr'd is; his eyes .till flulhing 
.vith nimble flames; and tboilltb his mind 
Je oe'er so cul'lt, his tongue il kind: 
'or Dever were his "oro, in aught 
'ouod the pure issue of his thought. 
rbe workiog bees' soft melling gold, 
rhat which their waxen milies enfold, 
11011' Dot so swt'et a8 do the tones 
}f bis tun'd acceuts; bot if 0IlC8 

{'IS anger kindle, presently 
it boils out into cruelty, 
lnd fraad: he mokes poor mortals' hurt a 
rhe olojt'Cts or bis cruel aport..; 
lVitb dainty curls his frowaro face 
Ia crowD'd about; but 0 I what place, 
What farthrst nook of lowest Hell, 
~eels not the strength, the reo~hiug spell, 
)f big small hand! Yet not 80 small 
b 'tis powmul therewithal. 
n.tlugh bare his skin, hi. mind be ooyers, 
lad like a sauey bird he bovers 
With wanton wing, DOW hert', now tilere, 
Bout men and women; nor will spare, 
rill at lenl(th be perebiDg rest, 
:D the 'closet of tbeir breast. 
flis weaPOD i. a liule bow, 
~ et such a ODe os (Jove knows how) 
Ife'er sufi'er'd yet his little arrow 
Of Heav'D'B hig!l'8l arch~s tQ fall Darrow," 

The gold that on bit quiv.er'lmiJes, 
Deceives men', rears with flattering wiles: 
But o! (too well my wounU8 can tell) 
\-Vith bitter sbafts 'tis llauced too well. 
He i. all cruel, ","uel all ; 
Hi. tomh impt"rious, thougb but small, 
Makes the Sun (of flames the lire) 
Worse tban lun-burnt in big fire. 
Wbrresoe'er you ehanee to fin"- him, 
Seize him, briDg him, (but first biDd him.) 
Pity DDt him, but rear tby self, 
Thougb thou lee tbe erafty elf, 
Tell down his silver drops unto thee, 
They're counterfeit, and will undo thee. 
Witb baited smiles if he display 
11111 fawning cheea, look not that way ; 
If be offer lugar'd kil!oe8, 
Start, and 88Y, I The serpent hi!IICS:' 
Draw him, drag him, thougb he pray, 
Woo, entreat, and crying say, 
I Pr'rtbee, sweet, DOW let me go, 
Here. my quiver, sbafts, aDd bow, 
I'll give thee all, ta~e all,' take heed, 
Lest hi. kindneu make thee bieN .. 

What e'er it be Love offen, still presume 
Tbat tho' it abiDeS, 'tis fire,.BOd will CODS1lme." 

Hloa mounted on an alit, Naolls the tall 
Was thrown, alae! aod got a deadly fall : 
Under th' unruly beast'. proud feet he lies, 
All Lorn: with much ado yet ere he dies, 
He straim these words: .. Base Eo"y, do laugb on, 
Tbus did I fall, and thus rdl Phaethoo,') 

UPON VENUS 

PIl'M'ING oN MARS HII AIMI. 

WHAT! Mar.! bis sworo? fair Cytherea, sor, 
Wbv art thtll1 arm'" so d ... pcratrly to day' 

Man; lh"u ha.t beat~n nAked, and 0 ! then 
W hilt needst thou put on arms again8l poor meD ~ 

UPON THE SAME. 

PALLAS saw Venus ann'd, and straigbt she cry'd, 
.. Come, if thou dar'"", tbus, thus let us be try'd." 

" "'by, fool !" oays VeuuI, " tbus pro'l'ok'st thou 
me," [thote ~" . 

That being oak'd, thou mow'at could cooquer 

tlPON 

BISHOP ANDREWS HIS PICTURE BEFOR:e 
HIS SERMONS. 

TIllS revereud sbadow cast tbat settiDg Sun, 
WhO!le glorious course lhro' nllr horizon rllll, 
Left the dim face of this dull hemisphere, 
All nne great I'ye, all dro""o'd in one -great tear; 
Who!e fair illustrious soul led hia·free thoughC 
Thrn' learning's uni'''ne, aod (vainly) ROught 
Room for her IlJ'IIciou. self, uotil at len ,:b 
She fouod the way borne with an boly l'treugth, 
SDatcb'd her self hence to HeaveD: fiH'd a brfgbC 

I'I:acc 
'Mongot those immortallires, aJid on the fa~ 
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or lIer grl'ltt Maier h'd her Bamiog eye. 
There It ill to rnd true pure divinity. 
And now that grave aspect hath deigo'd to IhriDk 
Into tni. 1_ appearance ~ if you think 
'Til but a dead face. Art doth here beql1eath ; 
Look lID tho: following leav~. aDd see him breath. 

OUT OP MARTIAL. 

Fooa teetb. thou bad'at, that, "'o ... ·d in r:aodly .tate, 
Jeept tby mouth·. pte. 

The 6nt blat of thy cough left two BID1M', 
TbeteCDlld, aone. 

Thill .. t co",h, JElia, cough'd out' an thy fear. 
1bou'.t left ,the third cougb now no buainesl bc:re. 

OUT OP ITALIAN. 

A 101tOo 

To thy Jover, 
Dear, di.co,er 

That .. eel; blush of thine,. that ,bameUl 
(When tbOle rose. 
It diloclOlet) , 

All the 8owe .. tbat Natare DI&UIetb. 

In free air, 
Flow thy hair; 

That 110 more 8ummer', bait d~ 
Be beholden 
Por their golden 

Loeb, to PhcNuI' ftaming tre.ea. 

o deliver 
Lon his qui .. er. 

PI'OQl thy eyee he .booU hal arrow., 
Wbt'l'e Apollo 
Caanot follow; 

Featber'd .iLh bis mother'. aparTOW. 

o envy not 
(That we die not) 

Thoae dear lips. wbOie door enclOiel 
All the Gracea 
lu tbeir places, 

Brother prarill, and sillter roses. 

From thete treaBurea 
Of ripe pleuu1'f'B 

One brilht lDlile to clear the weather. 
Earth and Hea'en. 
Thus made even, 

Both will he good friend. togetber. 

The air does wOO thee. 
Wind. clio" to tbee. 

Might a WClrd once fly from out thee; 
sw.'UI and thuDder 
Would lit uDder, 

And ... eep • .,gce round about thee. 

But if Nature'. 
Commoa cffatu~. 

So dear gloriel dare not bol'row : 
Yet thy beauty 
Owes a dUly 

T. m,lo'l'iDs, liJ:l&'riug BOrrow. 

Wbftl to eM ~ 
De.tb IbaIlIl'Dd 11M 

All biI terroon to aJrrirbt me, 
Thine eyes' gnaces 
Guild their faca. 

ADd thoae tel'n)Un &ball dellaht _ 

WhftI my dyin« 
Life it lIyia,; 

Thoae neet ain that ~ ... _ 
Shall revi .. e me, 
Or repri .. e _. 

ADd to _,. datU __ -. 

OUT OF THE IT,\UAN. 

Lon DOW DO Ore batb 'I..ft him, 
We two betwi"t us ba .. e divided it. 
Your eye. the ligbt bath reft bim ; 
The beat COIIlmaDding iu my IIear1 doth .;t. 

O! that poor Love be not for .,...". spoiW. 
Let my beat to yoar light be recGIlciJed. 
So shall these flamee, wbOlt: worth 

Now all OOscun.'Ci lies, 
(Drt!!it iu tb08e beam.) &tart forth 

A nd dance before yOIll' ey~ 

Or else partake my ftamea. 
(I care DOt -bethl'r) 

And so in mutual oamea, 
o Love! bum botb tos"ther. 

OUT OF THE ITALIAN. 

WOULD anyone tbe true ea.- &"d 
How Love came nak'd, a boy. and bliad' 
''Ii. thit: li.tDing ooe day too Ioac 
To th' .y~B in my mittreaa' _g. 
The ecetaay of a deligbt. 
110 much o'l!I'.mutrin@' .11 bis mir;ht, 
To that one _, made all else tbrall. 

And BO be loat bis clolho:8. Pya, heart ... all. 

0111 Toa 

FRONTISPIECE OF ISAACSON'S CBR05(l. 
LOGY EXPLAINED. 

" with diltioctive eye aud mind yoo look 
Upon the front, YOII lee more than one book. 
Creation is Ood'. hook, whe"";n he .-rit 
Eacb creature, a •• I~ter filling it. 
History is Creation'. book, which .~ 
To .. hat effects tbe .mes of it gOe.. 
Chronology', tire book of History, aDd btoan 
The jult account of days, of DJOIltba, aDd yean. 
But Relurrectioo in a later prell!!, 
Alld Ne. }':dilioo is tbe ."01 of theM!: 
The language of these books bad aU ~ om, 
Had not tb' ppiriog tow'r of Baby/on 
Confu.'1\ the tongueo, and in a di8frmce hurr. 
As far the 'peecb. 81 men, 0' tb' DeW fill'd -orIII. 

Set then JOur eyes ID metbod. aDd behold 
'lim .. •• emblem, Satam; who, .. ben .. tore of ~ 
Coiu'd tbe firat age, de'U<lf'd that birth H .... ; 
Till History, 'lime'aeldest cbild. appear'd i 
And, phc2ni,,·like, in spite 04' Saturn'. raae. 
Fon:'d fivm ber uba, !Min ill ~ tip. 
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'- th' riaiD, Suu, obtaiuiur by jOlt suit 
• Sprins's ~der, and au Autumn', fruit. 
rho in tbOR "OIUlOeI, at ber motion pen'd, 
rato Creation's Alpha dotb extend. 
,pia aa<:end, and "iew Chronolory, 
'Y optic .kill pulling far History 
learer j whoee hand the pierciOS eqlr's eye 
treugtbeos to brinlf nmoteat objecta nigh. 
rDder wbl*! feet, you"", tile letting Sun, 
'rom tbe dark gnomon, o'er her .. olume. rull, 
~w.'d in ~tem.1 night, .e~p.r to rille j 
ill Resurrection thow it to tbe f!yes 
If earth-worn mea; anel ber abrill trumpet'. lOund 
.trright the banes of mortal' from the grooad : 
'be columns both are cniwn'd wiLh .. itber aphere, 
'0 show CbroDOlogy and History bear 
10 otbrr culmen tban tbe double art, 
.-trooomy, Geography impart. 

01 THUI. 

~ t-ry Time'. YUt bow .. ls Le the gn.e 
'0 wbat bi! bu"'d,' birtb and bPing gue : 
.et Nature dif', and (phaeniz-like) from death 
tIod"ed Nature toke a IeCDIId b"",th I 
f au Time'. right band sit mir History ; 
f. from tbe M'e,l of empty ruin, sbe 
:an rai. 10 fair an ha"est: let her be 
len- 110 'ar di.tant, yet Chronology 
Sharp-&.i!.(hted as the eagle" eye, that can 
)ut .... re the broad-beam'd day" meridiau) 
Will have a perspicilto find her IIDt, 
~nd, tbro' the nigbt of nrour and dark dllDbt, 
>iseem the da .. n of Truth', eternal ray. 
~. when thr. l'OIy morn bud. into day. 

Now that Time', empire might be amply fill'd, 
label'. bolo! artisU atriye (below) to build 
tuin a tempi .. ; lID whOIt' fruitful fall 
fistory rea", ber pyramids more tall 
Mlan were tb' NffPtiau (by tbe life, t~ sin. 
rIM! F,gptian pyramids themsel"es must li"e:) 
)u thete ahe Iifu the world; and on their bale 
IIIows the two terma and limill of Time', race: 
['bat, the Creation iI ; the Judgement thi. ; 
['bU, the world'. morning, tbi,a her midnigbt is. 

AN EPITAPH llPON MR. ASHTON,. 
A COIO'oa.UUK GIT'.U. 

rn modest front of thi. small IIoor, 
~Iillft me. readrr, ('an l8y more 
!'ban many a braver marble can, 
I Here lies a truly honest mau: " 
)oe whol>e ('(Inscit'nce was a thing, 
Mlat troubled u.oitbrr chtlreh nor kin:. 
:me of tboae few thllt in this town 
{oaour all preat'berw, hl'llr their own. 
Iermona be beard, yet not 10 madY 
~. left 00 time to prActise any. 
~e beard them reyt:rendly, and then 
lli prac:tIce preacb'd tbem o'er ageo. ,Ii. parlour71e1'111011t rAther were 
!'hose to the "ye, than to th~ ear. 
!lit prayen took tbeir price and atmlgth 
!l'ot from tbe loud_. nor tbe length. 
iI~ wu a Protestant at bome, 
!l'ot oaly in dea~ite of Rome.. 
fie Ioy'd bis father, yet his zeal 
rare DOt 06' b i. mother'. "ei I. 
r'l th' churcb be did allow ber v.. 
I'nIe beauty to tn1t lIoIiaaI. 

Peace, which be lord in life, did lend 
Her band to bring bim to hi. end : 
Wben Age and Deatb call'd for tbe acore. 
No lurfeill were to ~kon for; 
Death tore not (therefore) but .. nl atrif'e 
Gently untwin'd his tbread of life. 
Wbat remaina, then, but that thou 
Write tbete lines, reader. in tby brow. 
And by his fair t'Umple'. ligbt, 
Bum in thy illlitation bright. 
So while these linea can but beqlleath 
A life perbaps unto bit death. 
His belt .... epitaph lhall be, 
Ilia life .tiIl kept alive in thee. 

OUT OF CATULLUS. 

CoilE, and let us Ii.e, my dear, 
Let us 10Yt'. and never fear 
Wbat tbe sourest fathen .. y : 
Bright"" Sol, that dies to day, 
Lho a~ain as blithe to morro .. ; 
But if w~, dark IDOl of_w 
Set; 0 1 then how long a night 
!>'hIl!5 tbe ryes of onr sbort light I 
Then let amorou. kiaes dwell 
On our Ii,., t.egin and tell 
A tboUland and a bundl1!d lCOI'e. 
An hllndred and a tholllaOd more, 
Till another tbou ... nd ImOther 
That, and tbat wipe of aootber. 
Thu., at lut, when we hue numbred 
Many a thoul8nd, many a hundl1!d i 
We'll confound the reckoning quite, 
And Ioae ollr selves in wild deligbt : 
While our joy, 10 mnltiply, 
As shall mock the enYiont eye.. 

WISHES, 

'1'0 HIS (IUrPOltED) IIIIT ..... 

WHO e'er .he he, 
That not ilDpouible sbe, 
That .hall command my heart BDd me i 
Wbere e'er she lye, , 
Lock'd up from mortal eye.' 
In shady leaves of destiny: 
Till that ripe birth . 
Of studied Fate stand forth. 
And teaeh her fair •• to our Eartb i 
nil that diYine . ' 
Idlll8 take a .hrine ,~ " 
Of chrystal lIesb, throngh whicb lolbioe:: 
Meet you her. my witbes, 
Bespeak her to my billIeS, 
And be ye call'd, my aheent 0-
f ,.,ish hf'r beauty, 
That owes not all iu duty 
To gaud y tire, or gliatring lboe-tie. 
Something more than 
Taft'ata or ti_,e ('&n, 
Or rampant featber, 01' ricb lao. 
More than tbe spoil 
or .bop. or .ilkworm'. toil, 
Or a buulbt blUlb, or a let IIIIiI. 

~81 

..... 
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A race thal'~ best 
By its o,,'n beauty drtst, 
And call alone command the re!ot. 
A face marle up 
Out of no olh~r lOOp, 
Than ... haL Nature' .... bile hand &eta ope. 
A cheek where youth, 
JI nd blood, with pen of truth, 
'Writt, wbat Ih" I't':wn- .weetly ru'th. 
A cheek whote grows 
More than a morning rose: 
Wbich to no box his beinl owes. 
Lipe, where all day 
A JO\· ... r'~ kiss may pJay, 
Yet carry nothing tbence .... ay. 
Looks that opprea 
Thdr ricbet.t tiretl, but drease 
And clothe Iht:ir simplcn nakedness. 
Eyt':s, that displaces. 
The neil1;hhollr diamond, and ont-faco 
That .un-shiu~ by. their own neet 1I'BCe8. 
Trell6Cs, that ... enr 
Jewels, but to dc'Cl.re 
Ho ... much tbemselYIlII more pl?CiOll' an. 
Whose nat;,'e ray 
Can tame the wanton dRY 
Of S"ml, that in their brigbt shadea play. 
F.ach ruby there, 
Or pt?arl that dare .ppt'ar, 
:Be its OWII blush. be its own tear. 
A well-tam'd .beart, 
For ... h08C more nohle smart 
Love may be lopg cbooeing a ~art. 
Eyes, that bestow 
Full quivers Oil Love's bo ... ; 
Yet pay less arrows Lhan they owe. 
Smiles, that cnn warm 
The blood, yt't tc .. "h a charm, 
That ch:utity shall take no harm. 
Dlushes, thi!. t bin 
The burnish of n6 Sill, 
Nor OaUit'S of aught too hot within. 

Joys, tbal confess 
Virtue Ihdr rnistr~ss, 
And ba ... , no other head to drcu. 

Ft.ars, fond and flight, 
A& the coy bridc'5, "'hen night 
First docs the longing lover right. 

Tears, quickly Oed, 
And vain, as tho.e are shed 
For a dying maidenhead. 

Days, that nred borrow 
No part of their l!ood morrow, 
From a fore-spe~t 'night of IOrro .... 

Days, that in spight 
Of darkness, by the light 
Of a clear mind. are day all night. 

Nights, .... (!e\ at they, 
!\fode sbort by lovtu' play, 
Yet long by th' absence of tbe day. 
Lif .. , that dares send 
A chall.enge to hi. end, . 
Alld ... hen it cOlDO, 18Y ... W&)COIIIC; trleod. n· 

Sydneian sbowen 
or swr,et discourse, wbase POW'IS . 
Can crown old Winter'. head witb b~ 

Soft .ilken boun, 
Open luna, sbadybow'n, 
'Bove all, DilthiDg witbin tbafJow'n., 

Whate'er dE-light 
Can make day" forehead bright, 
Or give dOWD to the winp of ni,bt. 

In her whole frame 
Have Natnre .n the name, 
Art and oruament the Ibame. 

Her Oattery. 
Picture and poesy: 
Her conoset her own Y9tne be. 
I wiah her store 
or worth may leave her poor 
or .. i~bes ; 'and I wi.b~ more. 

Now if 11me knows 
Tha t htr w boee radiant brows 
Weave them a garland of my 'YOW'; 

Her wboee jlllt bays 
My futurt' bopes can rai.e, 
A trophy to her present praise ; 

Her tbat dam! be 
Wbat theoe lin~8 wnh to_, 
I seck no further, it illbe. 

'III she, and here, 
l.o! I unclothe and clear 
My ... i.h~." cloudy character. 

May she enjoy it, 
W bose merit dare apply it, 
But modtsty dares ~t.ill deny it. 

Such worth 8lI Ihis i5, 
Shall fix my flying wishes, 
.~ ad determi .... them to kises. 

lRt her fnll glory, 
My fancies, dy before ye, 
Be ye my fictions; but her story. 

III rlC'nlaAII REYE'UINDISIUU aPIIW:OPl. 

D. ANDREWS. 

H.EC cbarta monatrat, fama quem moDBtnlt map, 
Sed &. ipsa nee dum fuma quem monstrat salis, 
IIJe, iIIe totam ~Iu. implevit tubam. 
Tot ora 101us domuit &. famam quoque 
Pecit m()<lestnm: meDti. igne. paw 
Agiliq; radio luci& .. Ierne vigil, 
Per ,Ita rerum pondera indomito .... gns 
Cucurrit aaimo, qllippe naturam fero" 
Exhaulit ip.am mille fmtus artibll8, 
Et mille lingois ipse IIC in poles procul 
Variavit UOllles, fuitq; toti Bimul 
Cognatus oroi, lie IBCrum &. solidum jubar 
Saturumq; cerlo pectus ad patria. libe_ 
Porrellit 19nea: bac eum (Iectm) vides 
Ibee (eece) charta 0 utiDam " .utiira quoque. 
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Qn'A1'II'Jt1tr til IIOIIIIlIUV 1I.lunUle. .n-a te paulam (viator) ubi Ioarum aisti 
N-. erit, hue nempe properarc te idu 

quocllIoque propcru. 
Mo .. pr.JetiulD erit 
Et lachryme, 
IIi jec:~re hie scia. 
Gulidmum 

Spleaclide Hen_iorulD f'sll'lilia 
SpJe.dorem maxim urn : 

Q_ cum lalem vixisse inlellueria. 
Et vixi_ lautUIJI j 
Discas Ii~et 

ID quanla.lpe! po!ISit 
AlSllrgE're mortaJitas, 
De quanti. eadae. 

Q1aem S Inf.ntem, F.->:ia--l 'Iii 1 JU"f_m, Clltebrigia VI t 
Senem, ah inMix utraque 
Quod non vidit. 

Qui 
Collegii Chrilti Alomnm 
Aul", Pembroltianz aocius 

t)'lriq .... ingeDI amori. certalDE'U fuit. 
Donee 

Duleiu. Litea elmit }lo!IIS, 
Eu~que cO!lestis CoIIE'gii, 
CtIJIIS semrx'r alumnus fuit 

lociam rem ; 
Qui a:. ipse Collegillm fuit, 

Inq'lo 
Musa ODloes &; Orati:!!, 

Nullibi mAgi. sororcs, 
, Su1l pl'2'licie r~li~ione, 

10 teoacissimum sodalitium coaIQ~. 

~ 
Oratoria Oratorem I 

Quem Poctka J'oetam A 
\'traque Pbiiosophum gDO'eI'e. 
Chri.tiaoulR, Omn~s 

. ~' :~e ~~d~DI 
Qw Cbarilate ProxilRulR 

Humilitale SeiplIlIII 
~ Superavit. 

Cuju. 
8ub verna fronte tenil;' """"s, 
Sub mornm' facilitate, lK.veri~. virtulis; 
Sub plurima indole, J"luci a"ni j 
Sub majore moduli a, maxima incloks 

adeo se occuluerullt 
"t vitam ~ju. 

Pulc:b.ram dixens &; pudicaln disaimulatiooeID: 
Imo vero &; mortem, 

~ce enim in ipso funere 
Diaimulare Ie pass us est, 

Sob lantillo mannore tanlum hospitem 
Eo oimirum majore mouumento . • 

quo minore tumulo, 
Eo i~ die occuhoit quo Ecclesia 

Anglicana ad ''''''peral legit, 
RaptuB est ne malitia molaret iotellectum t'julj 

Scilicet Id: Oetobril, Anno S. 1631. 

PIINCI'I .E~NS NAT. OIiBN "ATIlall .. IIiDOLII. 

Call8CR, 0 duicibul impulaoda divil, 
o crcace. & propera, pueUa priDcepi, 

In mains propel'll VI'Ilire parte.. 
Et cnm p.r breve fulmialllll lIlioorulJl, 
IIIine Carolus, It Jacobue iode, 
In patri. f8cilea "ubire ramam. 
DUlleot fata formiltus decorie; 
Cum terrol' ACeI', Aaglieiq; map". 
MUI'mur DOmini. increpabit ODllilea, 

Late BMporoa, Ottomaaieasqae 
Non pieto qaatiet tremore lu .... ; 
Te LuliC alte .. nee timtsDCI. peai, 
Poecrnl p""lia. Ta potetJIJ palliai 
Vibratrix oculi, pio! iD boRn 
I..te dolcia fata diai~bis. 
o cum 801 tener iIIe, lIui receati 
Preaua sidere jam sub 01'11 luciil. 
Olim rortior omne cUlpidatos , 
Evolv.t latns aurenm J>ef' isnes J 
Quiq; imbellill adttllc, adalt .. 1 oUllla 
Puria elIpatiabitUl" goruanlm 
Campi' iaperiosior Cupido; 
o qu_ ~rt. Sll1'"'rbiore peana 
Ibunt spica/a. mell ..... ne mort_. 
Ex • .rlantibus hioc et inde turmis, 
Quoquo juoser;', impigre volabollt I 
o quot cQnla calcntium deorum 
De te vulnera delicala di5«'tlt ! 
o quot pectora principuRl m.gistris 
Fient Dlolle Argotium sagittis ! 
Nam qUill DOn poteris per arma ferri, 
Cui matri. sinus atque utrumquc sidu, 
Magnorum patd officina amorom 1 
Hi DC .umas Iicet, 0 puell" p~inceps, 
Qualltacuuque opus eat tibi pbaretra. 
Centnm .urne Cupit.liDes ab uno 
Matrislumine, Oratilllo-que centum, 
Et centum Venerea: adbuc manebuDt 
Centum mille Cupidioes; manebuDt 
Ter ceDtum Venercsque GratiEque 
Puro fODte luperaliletl per :IlVUrn. 

IN I£tIBlC"" ..... GIN .. ,A.TUII .1'DU ....... 

Sun poer: (quis nUDe OOreR non pnebeat hortud) 
Texe mihi facili pollice serta, pu~. 

Quid tu nescio quo~ nal ras mihi, stulte, Decembrel 
Quid mihi cum ni~;blll? da mihi llerla, puer. 

Nix 1 &; byeml? non est oostras quid tale per oru; 
Non est: vel Bi sit, Don larnen esse pott'llt. 

Vel' .gitur: quccunque trucem det larva Decem· 
brem, 

Quioi fera cunque fremant frigora, ver epur. 
Noone vides quali Be pal mite re!!,ia viti. 

Prod it, &; in !Wcris que oedet uva jU!!,il? 
Tam I",Lis qUill bruma solet ridere racemis ? 

Q'lal hyemis pingit purpura tanta ~nas ? 
o Maria! 0 divutn sobol£'8, ,:enitrixque Deomlll ! 

Siccine nostra tuus tempora ludus erunt? 
Siccioe tn CillO vere tuo nihil horrida brume 

Sydera, oil IDadid09 >ola morare ootO!l? 
SicciDf' lub media poterunt tua Burgere brDm., 

Atq; A,uas soluOl lilia nOll.'Ie nivt'\! ? 
Ergo v.1 invilis nivibus, frendentibul An.tri., 

No,;tra novis pol~runt regna tumere rosis ? 
, 0 bona turbatrix anoi, qUE limite ooto 

TelJlporB lOb aignis QOU .iDia ire .uie ! 
o pia pnedatrix hY~lIlia, qU2 triuia mUDdi 

Murmuro tam dulci sub ditione ten£'8 ! 
~ precor Dostris vim pnlcbram ferre Celam. 

Perae pncor lIlelllelsie DllIIIOI'Bl'a &0010 

....... 



·S4 CRASHAW'8 POEM!. 
Perp iatearpelltiYa atqae importlma Yideri ; 

loque uteri titulos lie rape cuuct& tui. 
Sit nobis sit ~ byemea sic ~ere DOItru 

Elr.blllredatlll 80ribua ire tniL 
Sepe lit baa vemu hyemea Majoeq; Decembrel, 

Has per te roeeu aepe videre nives. 
Alter. geua varium per ayden computet auuum, 

Atq; IUOl ducaut per vega ligna dies. 
NOI dereat nimiis taDiulll permittere nimbis? 

'remporatam tetricu fene Britanna yieft ? 
Quiu DOItnIm tibi DOlI omnem donabimUi 8IIIIum : 

Ia p ... tUl omoem expeode, Maria, too.. 
Sit tuDi iIIe Uterul DOItri booDi arbiter lIDui: 

TempUi " iu titulo! traDleat omne tuOL 
NalllllUt! alia iaduem tam dulcia DOIDina _is l 

Aut qua tam pollet caDdMI UI ire toga? 
Bane laurum JUUID libi vertice vellet ntroque; 

Haae libi vel tota Cbloride Majua mnet. 
Tote _m (~ezpnllO) respubliea /Iorum 

Reginam eu~t te, IObolem.,e tuam. 
o booa IOn! BIIIIi, cam CllUCti el< ordine _ 

Hic mihi Carolids. bie Marian. erit I 

.tJ) uo IJiAX. 

ET ftrD jam tempus erst tibi, lRuima mater, 
Dulcibul bil oculis accelerare diem : 

Tempus ent, ne qua tibi basia blanda vacareut; 
Sarcina Dr collo ,it miuus apta tuo. 

Scilicet iIIe tUUI, timor & spes iIIe .uorum. 
Qoo primom eI felis pigoore facta par~nl, 

Die ferox iru jam nunc mMitator & ell!el, 
Jp> patril magil est, jam magis iIIe SIlUa. 

Judolil 0 stimulOl! Tix dum illi tnnsiit iufana; 
Jamque llibi impatiens arripit iIIe virum. 

Jmpl'Obol ilIe IOia adea negat ire lob auoil: 
Jam ooooum puer est, major & est poero, 

Si qui, iu aulillil pietas animal UI in ina 
Stat leo, quem docta euspide IllIit actJII, 

HOItie (io!) elt j nelli enim iIIe alium dignab\tur 
. baltem; 

Nempe decet tanta. non minor ira manDi. 
Tunc buta gravis advenum furit; basta bacillolD 

Mox fal.um vern .,ulnl're peetu. biat. [est : 
Stat leo, ceu atupeat teli bene OI[UI ab bOlte; 

Ceu quid in bis oculil vel timeat vel amet, 
Tam tDrTUm. tam dulce micaut: ueacire fatetor 

Man ne lub bia ooulia enet, an eaet Amor. 
Quippe illic Man est, sed qui belle poaait amarl; 

Eat & Amor certe, led metuend. Amor: 
Talis Amor, telis Man est ibi cemere; qualil 

Sen pilei' hic eIIIet, sive vir iIIe dena. 
Hic tibi jam leitus Buecedit in oscula fratris, 

Rea (eece!) in IOIDI DOn operosa tUOl. 
Buia jam veniant toa quantacunque caterva; 

Jam quocunque tuUI mnrllla", ludat amor. 
Eo! Tibi materiel tenera & tractebili. bie est: 

Hic ad blaQditiu est tibi ct<ra atis. 
Salye infana, tot baaiolia, molle argumentum, 

Matemil labiil dulce negoliolum, 
o .. Ive! Nam te nato, poer auree, natus 

FA CafOio ~ Marilll tertius est oculm. 

IX UCIIIII AIJOUITI.a. aJIG'1 A lIoallLL'1 

IIIT&CIAIi. 

Mu .... redi; vocat alma pareua .icaclemial NOlter 
Eo redit, ore IUO DWter Apollo redit. 

Vult. adhuc R1JI, "vulta Ia& parpara tataa 
Vivit, & admillw pergit &mare Di_ 

Tune iIIas violare gmas? tune ilia profaDil" 
Morbe rerox, tentaa ire per ora uotis 1 

Tu Pba=bi faciem tentu, vanlaIime? NCMba 
Nee Pb~be maculas oovit habere _ 

Ipsa lUi Tindex rocies morbum indignatur; 
Ipsa !ll'det radii. 0 bene tuta lOis: 

QaipPf' iIIic deus est, coelumqoe "sBDCtillll utnma, 
Quippe lub his totUI ridet Apollo pni&. 

Qood facie rex tutUI erat, quod eetera tact.-; 
HiDc boaUnem fez eat £a.us, "iDde olea ... 

au aUlUz, 
ItLII redit, redit. Hoc populi '-a __ 

.,olvuntl 
Publien. boc (audiD' 1) plaune _ atnI, reht: 

Hoo omui ledet in vultu comm ...... _UIII; 
Omnibua binc ODa est letiti. facia.. 
~ nolter, lax noatTa redit; M1euntie _ on 

Arridn totis Anglia blta genia J 
Quiaque 1001 oculOl ocalis acceodit ab isla I 

Atque novum I8CrO ,omit ab ore diem.. 
Forte n>geII tanto qua dip perieula plalUll 

Evadat Carolus, qoe mala, quone metaa: 
Anne perrerati male lIda volumiqa poaq 

AUla iIIom tenia pene uegare lUis: 
Hu.pitil an nimii runDI sibii COD8Cia tell .. 

Vix bene spentom reddat lbera eapnL 
Nil bomm; nee enim male 6da yolumioa paati 

Aut .. crum tellua vidit [bera caput. 
Verua amor tamen bee ubi falla perieula fiDr;it: 

(Fal .. pt>ric'la IOlet fiDpre vernl a~) 
At Carolo qui fala timet, nre yen ~meret; 

(V~ra peric'la IOlet t.!mnere verna amor) 
IIIi falaa tilDeDl, sibi vera pericula temnea-. 

NOIllOlum est Odos, led quoque fortis _. 
Interea DOItci satil iIIe est CBUIa triumpbi: 

Et .. til (ab !) IIOItri caUla dolorill erat. 
CaUla doloris erat CuoIul, -vee Iieet ~i 

An!!lia qnod .. Item dl8cere ~t, Abe&. 
Et .. til eat IIOItri Cuolua nune ca_ triumpbi: 

Dicere "nod .. Item pl*Umns, I\Ie I'IIIIiL 

AD "')lCI'_ JlOIlllUIl IlATV .. 

N.uan Donc; 0 Dune! quid Slim, puer ..... 
moraril? -

Nulla tibi dederit dulcior hora diem. 
ErgoDe tot tardoa (0 lente!) morahere _ f 

Rex reclit, ipae veni, "dic bone, Gratus .... 
Nam quid A,e nOltrum 1 quid IIOItri verba 

Vagitu meliu. dixeris ista too. [triampbiJ 
.it III8IJea8 tamen: "DObis nova causa triumplli I 

Sic demum fueris; nee DOYll causa talDftl: ~ 
Nam, qootiee Carolo IIOVUI aut nova n8lJCitnr uu... . 
Reve~ toties Carolus ipae ~~ . 
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CARMBN DBO NOBTRO, 

n OIlCllT BYIIlII7Io 

SACRED POEMS, 

.OLL~, coaallCTED, AI7ClIlIlITIIDr lIorr MilDLY 

nUIJlTIID, TO lIT t.UlY, 

THE COUNTBS8 OF DBNBIGR. 

By lin' IIIOIt ~ tenUIt, 

alClUap caA&IU.W. 

ha hearty .ebowlaJsment m bia iDmllDrtal oblip
Uoo-to her goodDetI and oharity. 

CRASHAWB, 

TBII A."'C8 ... 11 

HE WAS CAR. 

'tV ... 1 Car tben Cratbaw, or wu Cruhaw Car, 
&ace both witbin one 08_ combined are 1 
Yea. Can Cruhaw, be Car; 'til lov8 alooe \. 
Wbicb _Its two beartl, of botb COUIpOIing o~ 
So Cruhaw'. still tbe lI1IIle I so ~ucb desired 

By ItrOIIgeIt wita; 10 boooar'd, 80 admired; 

Car was but be tbat enter'd u a friend 

WiJ.il whom be shar'd hil thoughts, and did com-
mepd [other: 

(While yet be liv'd) tbil work I they Iov'd eacb 

8"eet Crashaw wu hil friend; he Crasbaw'. brodler: 
So Car hath title tben; 'tw .. his intent . 
That .. bat hil riches p.m'd, poor Car lbonld print, 

NOI' fean be cbeck, prailiog that happy ODe 

'Vbo w .. bP.lov'd by all, dillprais'd by DOne. 
To wit, being pl_'d witb all tbinp, be pleaa'cl all ; 

Nor would he give, nor take offence; belal 
What might, he wollld JlOISe'II bimself I and live 

All dead (devoid of interelt) t' all might give 
Disease t' hiB well composed mind; forestall'd 
With bflJvenly riches; which bad wbolly caJI'd 
His thoughts from Earth, to live above in lb' air, 
A very bird m paradile. No care 
Had he of earthly trub. Wbat might iOffice 

To 6t biB _I to heavenly ezercise, 

Sufficed him; aDd 0I3y we guess his beart 
By wbat biB lips bring forth, his only part 
Is God and plly tbopght& Le ... es doubt to lIODe 
:But tbat to wllom Qne God il aU; all'. OOE'. 

What be ml~t eat or ftU he took no thought, 
Hil needful f~ be rather fonnd tbao IOIIgbt. 

He aeeu no downl; DO .heets, hil bed's still made; 
If he can fiod a cbair or ltool, be'~ laid; 

lVben day peepa in, be quita bill reatlea real; 
And still, poor lOul, before h'e's lip he'. dreat. 

"Plus dying did be live, yet Ii.'d to die'-\ 

Ia til' v~" lap, to whom he did apply, 

Ilia virgin thoaJhtll aDd wonIa, aDd thenee wu .yl'd 
By 1'oeI, tbe chaplain of tbe virgin mild. 
While yet be Iiv'd witboot: hi. modeaty 

Imparted tbil to IOlDe, and they to me. 
Live hapl'Y then, clear _I; enjoy tby nit 
Eternally by paiDI thou purcbaaedat, 
While Car moat Jive io care. who w. thy &i8llll, 
Nor carea be how be live, 10 in the ead 

Hit may eujoy hi. deareat t.ord and thee J 

Qd Ii' aad .inr more skilful aonp ~Iy. 

ftO ..... lCAI. 

'1'0 ftl IIOILEIT ... WD ,11ft OP L.t.DIE., 

THE COUNTESS OF DENBIGR. 

•• aIUADIIIQ Haa TO aaOLUTlOII III aRtIOIOll, AIfD 
'1'0 a.llou BBa IIILP W!TUOIIT l'11aTBU OBL ... I' 
IJITO THE COIIIIIIIIIOII OP THE CATHOLIC CIIuacR, 

W RAT Heav_treated beart is tbial 
Stauda trembling at tbe gate of blu. i 
Holda fat the door, yet dares not ventoro 
Fairly to open it and enter, 
Whose definition it a doubt 
'Twin life aod death. 'twixt In aod ooL 
Say, lingering lairl .. hy oomea the birth 
Of your brave lOul 10 lIowly forth? 
Plead your pretencel (O you IItrong 
10 weak_) wby you chooae 10 lonr 
Iu labour of your eelf to lie, 
Nor dariog quite to live DOr die: 
Ah liuger not, Ioy'd lOul! a slow 
And late COIIIIeIIt was a long DO, 
Who Rfanta at last, long time try'd 
And did bis best to bBYe deny'd. 
What magic bolt., .. hat m)'ltic ban 
Maintain the will in tbBRlltrange wal1ll, 
What fatal, wbat fantutic bends, I 
Keep tbe fr..e heart from its own baada! 
So wben the year takes cold, we aee 
Poor waters their own prisancl1l be, 
Petter'd, and lock'd up fut tbey lie 
fn a aad self-captivity, [pIore 
Th' a.tonisht oymphs their 1Iooda' .traoge fate ela
To lee tbemselves tlMoir owo aeverer more. 
n.ou tbat alone canst thaw tbi. cold, 
And fetch the beart from its atrong bold; 
Almighty Love! end this long 11''', 
And of a meteor make a star. 
o 1b: this fair indp6aite, 
And mougot thy shafls of IOveraign ligbt 
Choose out that .ure decisive dart 
Whicb baa tbe key of thi, dOle heart, 
Knows all tbe COrners of't, and can control 
Tbe self-sbllt cabinet of.n UDiearebt aouL 
o let it be at last, love's boor; 
Railt' this tall tropby of thy pow'r; 
Come ODCe the conquering ... ,; not to confute 
Rut kill tbis rebel-word, irresolute, 
That 10, in .pight of all this peevish IItrength 
Of weaknese, she may write" Reaolv'd at lengtb." 
Unfold at lE'Dgth, uufold fair 80 .. 'r, 
And use the ~n of Love'l Ihow'r, 
Meet his well-meaning .0\1nda, wise beart! 
And hlllte to driok tbe wholsome dart • 
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That "-liIIg.haft, w!rich HIrf"a tlJllIOW 
H .. io Love'l quiver hid for you. 
o dart of Love! arrow of light ! 
o happy you, if it hit right j 
It most oot fell io vaio, it most 
Not madt tIte dry reprd .... dut. 
Fair ooe, it i. yoor fate; and briop 
Eternal word, upon its winga. 
Meet it with wide-spread anns; and IN 
It'. leat your .... ul .. ju. cmtre ~, 
Disband dull fears; giue faith thl' day, 
To .. ve your life, kill your delay; 
It j, Lon' •• iege. and sore to be 
Your triumpb, though his victory. 
'Til cowardice that keeps this field, 
And ... ot of courage DOt to yield. 
Yield theo, 0 yield, that Love may wiof 
The fort at last, aod let life io. 
Yield'lWekly, lest perhapi you prow 
J)ea Ib'. prey, before the prize of Love. 
Tilit fort of yuur fair self. if 't be oot _, 
He it repclrd indeed, bot you're ondone. 

TO TBII NAME Alon nlIllT NAil&, 

THE NAME OF JESUS. 

A BYMN. 

I IINO the .. me which lIOIIe can lilly ( 
But touch'd with aft ioterior ray; 
The name of our new ""ace; our good: 
Our bliss, and IllpemBtoral blood: 
The name of an our Ih-es and lu,"et. 
Hearken, alld help, ,.e hQ/y do .. t'S. 

The high-bom brood uf day. yuu bright 
Caodidau-s of blissful light. 
The heirs elect "of love; "boil!! names belong 
Unto the everlalling life of lOng i 
All ye wi", sollis. who in the wealthy brftR 
Of this uobouD4ed name build yo Dr ",arm neet. 
Awake, my glory, lOul, (if such thuu he, I 
And tbat r.ir word .t .11 refer to the.) 

Awake and sing, 
And be all wing; 

'Bring hither tby whole self; Rod let me lee. 

What of thy par~nt He.v'n yet speab in tbee. 
o thou .rt poor 
Of noble pow'rs, I lICe. j 

And full of nothing .,)lIe hut empty me, 
N.rrow. and luw, :lnd intlnitely Il-SS 
'rhao this great morning's mighty busioess. 

One little .. orlu or two 
(A.las) ",illllever do; 
\\'e must have store. 

Go. soul, out of thy self, and seek for more, 
Go and reqlle&t 

Creat Natore for th" k~y of hl'r huge cht'St 
Of He.v· .... the IIt'lf-in,-olying set of !lph"reJ, 
(Which dull mortality more fCl'la then hears). 

Then roule the npst 
Of nimble Art, .nd trR\"ers~ round 
Tile airy shop of solll-apP"B,ing BOond I 

And \M;at a sumn,ons in the ~8me 
AII·S/),-("I'<'j,(O name, 

To warn e.ch sew-ral kind 
I. lid sbape of 8 .. "..tO('6.', be they sncb 

As ~idl ... ith supple wind, 
Or all~II'cr artful toucb, 

That they CODY_ and come a-r 
To wait at the me-crowlK'd cIoen rI ... 

IIIURtriOU' day. 
Sh.ll we dare this. my soull we'll do't .od ~ 
No other note for't, but tbe Dame we siug. 

Wake, lote.nd harp, 
And eTery ._t-lipp'd tmo,
That talb witb tuoeful 1lriDc. 

Start iato life, and leap ",ith me 
Ioto a buty fit-too'd h.nnooy. 

N'or mult 100 Uliu it maeb 
1" obey my bolder touch; 

I haye autbority in Love'. name to take yaa. 
AIId Co tbe WOI'k or Jon tbia IIKII1IinI wake ,..; 

Wake; io the .... 
Of him "'ho !)ever sleeps. all thiop that am. 

Or." wbat'. the -me. 
Are musical; 
Aoswer my eall 
And come alOll(; 

Hdp me to meditate miue immortal _g. 
Come. ye 110ft ministers of ..... _d mirth" 
Brio!'; all your housbolu-atuft' of H_v'o --~i 
o you, my lOul', most certain ... inga, 
CwIplainiog pipes, .nd prattling atrinp. 

Bring all tlte atole { __ 
Of .. seta you have; and m_.r tbat,.- bPe 

Com~, ne'er to part, 
Nature and art f 
Com'" and come atroor. 

To the ooDlpiracy of oor apacioua -c-
Bring all the pow'rs of praise 

YOllr pro,"inces of well-united worlds CBD niM i 
Brillg all your lute. and harps of Hen' •• nd Eanlai 
What e'er cooperatell to Llle conJ1IIOD minJl, 

V __ ela of vocal joys, 
Or you, more noble .rehitectl of ir.tenectaal ooiae. 
Cymb.1s of He,Y'n, or hUIllllll8pheres, 
SolicitOl'll of_h or ears; 

And when you are come. with all 
That you can bring or WF can call i 

o Dlay you fix 
Por eV"r IIPre, IIINI. mi. 

. Your selves into tbe I~ 
And e.erlasting series of a deathless _" 
Mix all yonr many world ••• baTe, 
.-\.0<1 looee them into one of Jove. 

Cht..,r thee, m,. heart! 
For thou toG hast thy part 
Aod place in the gr~at tbrong 

Of'tbis unbounded .II-embmciog BOng. 
Pow," of "'y lI4Iul, be preud ! 
A ad apeak loud 

To all the d.-ar-bought nationsthiaredeemingoame. 
And in the ... ealth of one ricb .... ord proclaim 
New similw. to N.ture. 

May it he 110 wroor 
Bleat Heay'ns, to you, .ocI you .upenor aoas. 
That we. dark sons of dust lind -.-ow, 

A while da", borrow 
TIle name of your delight. and our ~ 
And fit it to 10 far inferior t,.res. 
Our murmurl have their music too, 
y" mighty orbs, as well as yoo. 

Nor yields th .. noblest nell 
or warhling Seraphim to the earl of love. 
A choicer le"o;on tholl the joyful breast 

or:o poor panting tllrtle-<lo .. e. 
And we, low worms. hay .. leav .. to do U--
The s.me brirbt blllioela (ye tIlmt Baw'aa) __ 
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'-tie spirit .. do not ccmplain, 
We will baye care 
To keep it fair. 

.Dd lend it back to you again. 
!oaMo. )o"e1y 1Iame! appear from forth tbe brigbt 

Regioos of peecefulligbt; 
..0011 from tbiue own illustrious bome. 
'air kin" of D&meI, aad come: 
.eaYe all thy Dative glories in their gorgeous nest, 
lnd give thy self a while tbe gracious gnelt 
)f bumble IOU", that seek to flud 

The hidden sw~b 
Wbicb man'. heart meets 

IVhen thou art master of the mind. 
:01De. 101'ely nlme; life or our hope! 
..0 we bold our hearU wide ope ! 
Jnlock thy .cabinet of day 
learest sweet, and come a"ay. 

Lo how the tbiraty lands 
}up for tby golden .bown! with long atre1.cb'd 

to how tbe labouring Eartb [hands. 
Tbat hopei to he 
All Hea"en by thee, 
Leap. at thy birth. 

rh' aUeadinlf world, to .ait thy rise. 
Fint tum'd to eyes ; 

lad then, not knowing what to do, 
I'uru'd them to tean, and spent them too. 
:Ome, royal name; and pay tb' expense 
)f all this precious patience. 

o COllIe away, 
lad kill the death of this dday. 
) see 10 many worlds of barr('n y('ara 
"elte<! and mcuar'd out in seas of tean. 
.) see the weary lids or wakeful hope 
Lo"e'. eastern windows) all wide ope 

Witb curtains drawn, 
ro catch the day-break of thy dawn. 
) dawn, at last, loog-Iook'd for day! 
rake thine own wings and come away. 
~o, where aloft it come.! It COIDt'! among 
rhe eoodnet of adoring spirits, that throng 
:.ike diligent beeR, and swarm about it. 

o they are wiae~ 
"nd know what ,weets are sud-.'d from out it. 

It is the hive 
By which they thriv(', 

Where all their boon! of honey lies. 
[.0 where it comes, upon the snowy dove's 
loft b3ck; and brings': bosom hig witb Im·es. 
Welcome to our dark world, thou 

Womb of day! 
Unfold thy fair conceptions; and display 
rhe birth of our brigbt joys. 

o thou compacted 
Body of bl_ings, spirit of sonls extracted! 
[) diasipate thy spiLy powr'" 
: Cloud of condensed , ... eelll) Rnd break npon us 

In balmy shown;-
[) flU our srnses, Rnd take from ua 
~II force of 80 prophane a fallacy, 
ro tbink aught sweet bnt that which smells of 
Fair, 80 ... ry name; in nOlle bnt thce [tbee. 
lind thy nectareal fmgraocy. 

Honrly there meets 
o\n nniversal synod of all sweetS j 
By whom it i& defined thn8, 

That no perfume 
'For e"er shall presuDle 

ro peas for odeml'OllJ, 

But such alone whole sacred pedigree 
Can prove it self lIOIIIe kin (sweet name) to thee. 
S"eet name, in thy eacb syllable 
A tbo..and blest. Arabias dwell : 
A thouaaad hilla of frankincense, ~ 
Mountains of myrrb, and be<a or spices, 
And ten thoulBDd paradises, 
'l1!e soul that tasteII tbee takes from tben 
How many unknown worlds there are' 
Of comforU, which thou bast ill keepiJII! 
How many tboWland mercies tbere 
In Pity', soft lap lie a sleeping! 
Happy he ,. ho bas tbe art 

To awake tbem, 
And to tllke them 

Home, aDd lodge tbem in bis bNrt • 
o that it were as it was wooL to be ! 
Wben Lhy old fril'llds of fire, all full of tbee, 
Fought against frowns with smiles; gave g1uriOQl 
To penecutions; and against the face [chue 
Of Death and fiercest dangers. dnrsl witb brave 
And sober pace march on to meet a grave. 
On their bold breasts about the world they bore thee, 
And to tbe teetb of Hell stood up to teach thee ; 

In centre of Lh('ir inmost souls they wore thee, 
Wbere racka and torments stri ... d in vain to reach 

Little, alas, thougbt they [thee. 
Wbo tore tbe fair breasts of tby friends, 

Their fury but made way 
For tht'c; and se",,'d teem in thy glorious emIt. 
What did tbeir wcapOns but with wider porea 
Enlarge tby flaming breasted lo~era 

More freely to traDlpire 
That impatient fire 

The heart that hides thee bardly co'-era ~ 
What did their weapons but set ,.ide the doors 
For thee: fair purple doors, of love', devisin~; 
The ruby ... indows which inricb'd the East 
Of tby '&0 oft repeated rising? 
Eacb woun<1 of theirs was thy new morning; 
And reintbron'd thee in thy rosy nest, 
Witb blush of thine own blood thy day adorning: 
It was the wit of lo~e o'erHow'd the bounds 
Of wratb, and made the '\fay througb all these 
Welcome, dear, all-allored name! . [ ... oUllds. 

For sure tbere is no knee 
That knows not tht'e. 

Or ir there be such sons of Ihame, . 
. Alas .. hat ... iII they do 
When stubborn rocks shall bo .... 
And hills bang dillOn their hea"'n-saluting heW. 

To seek for humble beds 
Of dust, wbere in the bllShful sbades of night 
NeIt to their own low nothing they may lie, . 
And couch hefore the dazzling light of thy dread 
They that by IO"e's mild dictate no... [majuty ~ 

Will not adore the, 
Shall tben with just confusion, ho ... 

And break before tbo:e. 

IN THE GLORIOUS EPIPHANY OF OUR 
LORD GOD, 

.. UYIIN SUllO AI BY TilE TIIREK EIIiGS. 

1. KINa. 

BUGHT babe, whOle awful beautiea make 
The mora incur. sweet mislllke; . 
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to For whom tJa· oIBcioas Rea.· .. cle?ia 

To dilinherit tbe Sun'. rile, 
3. Delicately to di'P\ace 

The day, and plant it fairer in thy face; 
I. 0 thou born kiar of Io.ea, . 

ll. Oflirhtl, 
3.0fjo,... 

caD. Loot up, _eel babe, loot up aud aee 
For 101'e of thee 
Tbul far from h_ 
TbeEMtil_ 

To INk her self iD thy sweet eye&. 
1. We, who KraDgely weat utray, 

LoIt in a brisht 
Meridian Dight 

t. A dark_ made of too mach day, 
" lIeclIDu'd from far 

Dr tby fair ltar, 
1.0 at lut hne fouQd our way. 

c:,ao. To thee, thou day of night; thou Eut of 
1.0 we at lut have found the way [West! 
To thee, the world', great uoi9enai East; 
The geoeral &lid indiffi:rent day. 

1. AlI-circ1iDr poiot, all-ceutring sphere, 
The world'. oDe, rouoo, et~1 year, 

~ Whole full and all-DDwrinkled face 
Nor oiDks nor .well& with time or place; 

3. But eyery where, and eyery while, 
II one consislllDt IOlid .mile; 

1. Not yext aDd toIt 
2. 'Twixt 'PrinS and frost, 

5. Nor by alternate .bred, of light 
Sordidly shihing handa with shades and Dight. 

cao. 0 liUle all, in thy embrace 
The world lies wann, and Iikeo his place; 
Nor does his full globe fail to be 
Ki.'d OD both his cheeu by thee: 
'nme i. too Darrow for thy yt'llr 
Nor makeo the whole 'torld thy balfspbere. 

I. To thee, to thee 
From him we Bee. 

t. 'Prom him, whom hy a more illustrious lie, 
The bliDdneas of the world did call the eye; 

3. To him, wbo by th_ mortal clouds hut made 
Thy .elf Ol1r SUD, though thine OWD .bade. 

1. Farewel, the world'. false light; 
Farewel, the white 
ErYpt, a IODg farewel to thee 
Brigbt idol, black idolatry. 

The dire face of inferior darkDeBll, kist 
And courted io the pompolll m8sk of a more 

2. Farewel, Carewel [specious D.ist. 
The proud and mi'Plac'd gates of Hell, 
Percb'd io the morning'. w.y, 

And double-cilcled .. tbe doors of day; 
The deep hypocrisy of death aDd Dight 
More desperately dark, becallse more bright. 

3. Welcome, the world'i lure way; 
Hea.'n'. whollOme ray. 

eaG. Welcome to III; and we 
(Sweet) 10 our aelveo, io tbee. 

t. The deafhlesa heir of all thy rather'. day; 
2. Decently born, 

Embolom'd in a much more l'OIy morn, 
The bh"'hea of thy all-unblemish'd mother. 

3. No more that other 
Aurora shan set ope 

Her ruby c:uementl, or hereafter hope 
From mortal eyel 

To meet religioul yelcomel at her rile. 

CRn. We (precious onea) in Y'"I ~ ... 
A gentl"r morn, a juater SOD. 

,I. His luJK'l'llcial bt-31D1 sun-blJnlt oar am; 
2. Hot 140ft within 

3. The nisht and winter still fA death ...... 
cao. Thy aofter yet more Cfttaia arb 

Spare oor eyt"ao bot pierce oar Mart&. 
I. TberelOre with hiol proud Persian apoila 
2. We COllrt thy more coac:eniug _il_ 

3. Thl'refore with biB dn.,race 
We giJrl tbe bomble cb..ell of thia cbMte pbc:e; 

eao. And .. t tby feet p,ur btl! bia &ee. 
I. The doatio/f nations now no IlIOn 

Sball aoy day hut thine adore. 
2. Nor (mucb 1_) Iball they Isft thme eys 

For cheap Fgyptian deitia. 
G. In wbal.loe'er more DCIUl .hape 

()f ram, be.goat, or revf'l'etlCi ape, 
ThoI4." bealltious rayilMrs oppnst ., __ 
'The too-hard-templed oatioaa I 

1. Never more 
By wanton beifer shall be wan 
A garlaod, or a Filded bona. 

2. The allar-llla))'d ox. fat Osyris DoW' 

With bis fair sister~. [taIIr, 
3. Sball kick tho: cloud. DO _; bat lea .. and 
CRO. See bis born'd face, aDd die for sINuDe, 

ADd Mithra DOW shall be DO DllIIIf'. 

1. No loog: r Ihall the immod ... t Illllt 
or adnilerollll gDdleu dost 

2. Fly io tbe 'ace of HeaY'D; as if it orft'II 

The poor world'i fallit that he i. fair. 
3. Nor with per<erae 10Yei anti relij!;ioas Rpm 

Rcymge thy bonntiea io their bcoau_ a.pcq 
And pUllish IMt thiop worlt; becaDR .., 

Itood 
Guilty of bt-illg mllcb I'or them tno ,.,00. 

I. Proud I0Il1 of d.,ath that dum oompei 
Heav'n it .elf to lind tbm! Hell J 

2, And bystran, .. wit of madoNS wrest 
Frolll this "'orld'. Jo'.ut the otber'. WeIIt.. 

2. _~II idolizing worms, that tbu. cOllld c:nIri 
And urge their Sun into tby eJoad; 
Forcin!f hi. aomelimes r.clipl'd face to be 
A Ioag deli'lllium to the light of thee. 

cao. Alu with ho .. mllrh hra,·i .... made 
The .hamefac'd lamp hung down bia head. 

For that ODe t'Clipee he made, 
Than all thOle he autrerrd! 

1. For thil he look'd &Q big. and ... ery IIIGnI 
With a red face confe.t thil 5OOnI; • 
Or hidiDg hil "ext ch:oeka in a hir'd mia 
Kept them frum being 10 llokindl1 kist. 

2. It wal for this tbe day did rise 
So oft with hlubber'd t')eB. 

For tbill!M: evening wept; and we lIIll'a ...... 
BUI call'd it dew. 

3. Thil daily .. roog 
SiJeuc'd the morning 1001, JDd dampt their -r

CliO. Nor .... 't CIW' deafneaa, but our BiDs, tbal 
thu. 

Long mad .. th' bannonioa. 0IbI all mute to ... 
1. Time haa a day in store 

When thillQ proudly poor 
And self.oppr.-.d spork, Uoat .... 10 100, 
By the 101'e-lit-k world been made 
Not 10 much their lun .. &bade, 
Weary of this Slorioua wl'ODlJ. 
From them and from hilDlelf ... 11 See 
For Ihelter to the m.doY of thy tree» 
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~ ?road to have gain'd thi. precious bI 
And Chang'd bit falle crown for thy ern .. 

g, That dark day" clear doom 'han define [.hine; 
Whole ia the master fire, whi~b Bun would 
That sab~ judgmc:nt-.eat ,ball by new law. 
Decide aDd leUle tbe great caUR 

Of controverted light, 
cao. ADd Nature'. wrongs rejoice to do thee right. 
3. That forf .. iture of nona to night .hall pay 

All tbe idolatrous thefts done by tbi.nigbtof o1ay; 
And the ~at penitent preu hi. own pale llpa 
Wilb an elabonle 101'e-ecliptIC, 

1'0 which the low world'. law. 
Shall I .. nd no C8UR, 

no. Sa1'e thOle domestic wbicb be bonow. 
From our sinlllnd bis own aorro ... 

J. Tbree lad hon .. ' .. ckclotb tben IhIIIllhow to ua 
Hill pt'D8DCe, .. our fault, conapicuouL 

t.. And be more oee.lfully and nobly prove 
The nation', rerrour now than em tbeir loye : 

3. l1",ir bated 101'''' cha"l'd inlo wbolsome lean. 
ClIO. The .buttinlJ of bie eye .hall open thein. 
1. A. by a fair-ey'd faUacy aC day 

Mi.-ltd before tbey 1000t their way, 
So Ihall tbey, by the aeuooable fright 
Of an uDlea""uable nigbt, 
:u.ing it once apin, .tumble on true light: 

,. ADd al b<-fore hie too-hrigbt eye 
W .. their more blind idolatry, 
So bie ofllcious bliooDell now "'all he 
Their black, but faitbfnl penpective of thee. 

3, Hia new prodigiou night, 
Their new sod admirable Iigbt ; 
The lupernatural dawn of thy pore day, 

While woodring they 
(The bappy con1'ert. now of him 
Wbom they compell'd before to be their 'in) 

Shall benceforth lee 

To kia him only .. th~ir rod 
Whom they 10 IOIIJ courted .. God, 

cao. And thcir beat use of him they wonbipp'd be 
To learn, of him at le .. t, to wonbip tbea. 

1. It wu their weaklless wuo'd hi. beauty; 
BuL it .ball be 

Their wisdom now, alwell .. d"'Y, 
1" enjoy his blot; and u II large black lett~r 
Uae it to spell thy beautiu batter; 
ADd ma ke tbe nigbt it .elf Lheir torcb to thee. 

9. By tbe oblique ambulh of this cloee night 
Couch'd in that conlCiou,lhade 

Th .. right ey'd Areopagite 
Sball ",ith a vigoroUII gUell invade 
And catch thy quick re8ex; and sharply lee 

On thi. dark ground 
To delCllot thee. 

3. 0 price of the rich spirit! with that fItorce chase 
Of this .trong lOul, ,hall be 
Leap at thy lofty face, 

And eeize the .... ift f1uh, in rebound 
From this obsequiou. cloud; 

Once ca!l'd a Sun, 
Till d~rly thul,undone; 

cao. nil thus tnuDlphantly tam'd (0 ye two 
Twin-IlUDI !) and taught now to negotiate you. 

I, Thn! Ihall that revereDd child of light, 
2. By being ICbolar lim of that new night, 

Come forth great master of tbe mystic day; 
3. And teac}a obscure mankiDd a more clole Wl£" 

By the frugal negative light 
Of a !DOlt wille and well-abnaed night, 

To rad mOre lesible thine origioal ray, 
CJI(). And make our dar~ lene thy dan 

Maintaining 'twist thy wewld aDd onn 
A commerce of contrary powln. 

A mutual trade 
'Twin Min and ,hade, 

.8y confederate hlack and white 
Borrowing day aud lending night. 

1. Tbu. we, wbo when with all the DObie pow' ... 
Tbat (at thy cost) are ca\l'd, not ftinly,oura; 

We YOW to make bn1'e _, [prey;, 
Upwareb, aud pr_ on for the pnre iatellipntial 

2. At least to play . 
The amorou. apil!l 

And peep and' proft'er at thy apartling throae i 
3. ....tead of briaginlJ in the bliIIfnl prile 

And fut.ning R thiDe ey-. 
Forfeit our own 
ADd notbing gain 

Dnt more ambitious 10M, at least of brain; 
cao. Now by abued Hilt ,hall learn to be 

Eaglea; aud .but our eyee that we IDA, ace. 

TBB CLOIL 

'Themore to thee and thine anspicioua n, 
(Dread Iweet !) 10 thua 
At leut by ua, 

The delegated eye of day . [tnllate pay. 
Duea tirlt hi. aceptre, Lhen himself in IICIlema 

ThOi he unclr_ 
Hi. sacred 1I0000rn treues I 

At thy adored feet, thua, he layt down 
1. Hi. gorseoua tire 

Of ftame aDd ire, 
2. HiB glittering robe, 3. Hi. apukliag cro .. , 
1. His gold, II. HiI mirrb. 3. His fnotin~ 
CRO. To which he anw bu DO preteaoe. 

For heing ,bow'd by tbi. day" lirht, bow far 
He i. from Sna enougb to mate thy.tar, 
His best ambition anw, is but to be 
Something a brighter shadow (lWeet) of thee, 
Or on Hea1"n's azure forehead bi4h to ltud 
Thy golden indes; with a clnteolll baDd 
Pointing ua home to our own Swl 
The world', aDd lUI hyperioD. 

TO THE QUEEN'S MAJESTY, 

011 TW.LPTII-DA1'. 

MADAII, 

'l'tfongst thOle long roWi of croWOl that gild ,oar 
nce, 

TheIB royal sagee IDe for d~Dt place. 
The day-hreak of the nation.; their lint ray, 
When tht> dark world dawa'd int.n CbNtian day. 
And lIDiI'd Pth' babe'. bright face, the Pllrpling bad 
ADd l"OIIy dawn of the ri,bt royal blood; 
Fair fint-fruits aC the Lamb; lure kings in this 
They took a kingdom while they pye a kia: ' 
But the worid', boniage, IICSrce in these well b\owu, 
We read In you (rare queen) ripe and full grown. 
For from thi! day'. rich aeed of diademl 
Does rile a ndiant crop of royal ltema, 
A golden harvest of crown'd he:ula, that meet 
And crowd for kiaaes from the Lamb's white feet. 
In this iIIuatrioUl throng, your lofty Ilood 
Swelll high, fair confiuence of all high-born blood I 
With yonr bright head whOle ~roves of tceptres bend 

, Tbeir weallby topa; aDd few tbex feet contnd • 

..... 
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So swore the Lamb'. dread -1'8, aad 10 we tee't, 
era'll., aad the '-da they kill; mIlK court theIe 

feet. 
Fix here, fair IDIIj_y ! may your hrart ae'er mila 
To reap Dew croWD. and tiDsdlllDl from thaL tiM ; 
Nor III&Y we mila the joy to meet iD you 
The aged honoun of thia day ItiIl new. 
May the great time, iD you, atill ~r be 
While all the yearil your EpipbllllY, 
While your each daY'1 de .. otioo dilly briDp 
Three kiDsd- to IUpplythiadaY'1 three kiDga. 

THE OFFICE OF THE UpLY CROSS: 

roa TIla Doua o. IUTllCS. 

TUB VPIICLE. 

toaD, by thy .. eet aDd iaviog sign, 

TBB • .,POlleOIlT. 

Defend UI from our fuel and thine. n.. Tholl abalt open my lips, 0 Lord. 
1lU. And my mouth shall declare thy praile. n.. 0 God, mate speed to aave me. 
Il"'. 0 Lord, mate haste to help me. 

Glory he to the Father, 
aOO to the ioo, 
IUId to the Holy Ghoat. 

As it W811 iD the beginning, ia no.- aDd ever ahall 
be, world without end. Ameu. 

TlU !lVMIf. 

1'l1li watefullDlltiDB haate to aiDg 
The uDln.I1m IOJTOWII of our King, 
The Father', word and "iadom, made 
Man, for maD, hy man'a betray'd ; 
Tlte world's price eet to sale, and hy the bold 
MerchaDts of death an4 8in, jg bought .nd IOId; 
Of hi, best friends (yea of himaelf) fo1'sakeo, 
:8y his wont roe. (becalJ!e he would) beaieg't! and 

tateu. 
TAR AN'I'IPBOIf. 

All hail, fair tr..e, 
Whose fmit wr be. 
What lOng .hell raise 
Thy seemly praise. 
Who brollght'st to light 

Life out of death, day Ollt of Dight. 

THII V&BIICLIIo 

Lo, we adore thee, 
Dread Lamb! and bow thul low before tbee ; 

THI. apPOl<loa. 

'c..- by the covenant of thy ('roM, 
Tboa hut .n'd at once the whole world'. to... 

TBB !'RA.TE" 

o MT Lord Jesn Christ, SoD of the living God ! 
iDterpose, I pray thee, thine owo precious death, 
'thy crOlS aDd paR<ion,' betwixt my soul aad thy 

~ judgment, now aDd in the hOIll" of my death. 
1 And vouchsafe to grant me thy grace aod wercy ; 

to the living and ckad, remiasion aud rest: to thy 
church, p!'&ce Hnt! CO\ICord; to us sio""rI, life and 
glory everlasting. Wbo \i"est aad reipeat with 
tlJe Father, iD the unity of tbe Huly Gbort, one 
God, world witbout "ad. Ameo. , 

FOR THE HOUR OF PRIM& 

TUB VZKIICLIIo 

101.1), hy thy Iweet aDd .. rior sip. 

,... IlBSPOlIIoa. 

DefeDd UI from our foes aDd thi_ 
VEL Tholl .halL opeD my lipl, 0 Lord. 
au. And my month Ihall declan thy praiIe. 
VE.. 0 God, make spef'd to .. "e me. 
au. 0 Lord, mate baste to hdp me. 

Glory be to, Ike. 
AI it wu iD, &c. 

TBB B71111'. 

Tn early, prime blQlbcs to .y 
She conld DOt rite IlO aoOn, .. they 
Call'd Pilate up, to try if be 
Conld leftd them auy cradty. [with IJ'l!I, 

Theit' hand. with laabea arm'd. thrir IlOJICDI!S 
ADd 1000tbJomp .pltt1e blot th~ beanteous eyes, 
The blissful &prinS' of joy, from wJM.e all-e~ 

ray [.M driDb day. 
The faints.., 6U their wateful &rea, the SOD Ilia-

THII AlCTlftlOJl. 

V.<.'t01'ious lip 
That DOW doo Ihine, 
TnlD8crib'd above 

Jato the land 01 light aDd love ; 
o let WI twine 
Our rooU with thiae, 
That we may riee 

Upon th,. wiogs and reach the skia. 

THB VBUICI.&. 

Lo we adore thee, 
Dread Lamb! and fall 

Thill low before thee. 
THB .£SPOIlSOR. 

'CaOIe by the covenant of tby CI'OIIII 

Thou hast aav'd at ooce tlte whole world" Io!e. 

TIl! paA.Tn. 

o MY Lord Jesu Christ, Son of the living God ! 
interpo&e, I pray tbee, thine 0'11'0 precious dea~ 
thy crOSll and paasioo, between my 80uI aad tilJ 
jud3meDt, no'" aDd iD the hour of my death. 
ADd vouchsare to grant me thy grace aud merey j 
to the Ii.iog aDd dead, remi&sion aDd nost; ts tl, 
church, peace aad courord; to us sinDers, life .. 
glory everlasting. Who livest and rci~-t"k 
the Father, iD the uoity of the Holy Ghait, _ 
God, world without end. Amen. 

THE THIRD. 
THII "KUICLIIo 

Loal), by thy ... eel and ... iar; sisa, 
THB aUPOlllO .. 

Defend DB.frnm our foes aad thine. 
VEa. "hou shalt opea my lip', 0 Lord, 
u.s.. And my montb shall declare thy pnIae. 
vn. 0 God, make !peed to lave 111('. 

REI. 0 Lord, mate baste to help me. 
vBa. Glory be to, Ike. 
U!. As it Wa.!I in the, &c. 
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ftI IITIfI'. 

Tn ~blrd hour'. deaf~D'd witb the r:rJ 
Of" Crucify him, crllcify." 

"" AJrrI .. OIl'. 

o dNr aDd Iweet dilpQt~ 
'Twixt death'. aod love's far different fruit! 

Different 8S far 

So goes the vote (nor ask them why!) 
'., Live Barabbu I aD~ let God die." 

Aa aotIdot81 aud poilOns are. 

:But tbere i. wit io wrath. and the, will tty 
A hail more cruel than their" crllCify ," 
For while io sport he wears a spiteful CroWD, 
The serioul &bow'/'I along bia cleceut face I'I1II .-dl, 

down. 
THI ""11'11011'. 

Christ when hto died 
Det-eiv'd the Croll, 

And 00 death'. ~id. 
Threw all the Ina. 

The captive world .wak'd aod fond 
The prisooer '-.. the jailor bouoclo 

THB VERIlCLa. 

Lo we adore tbee, 
Dread Lamb, and faU 

Tblll low before tbee. 

TUB ftnPON.6a. 

'Cause by the cov .. nant of thy CTOIS 

Thou blUt 18v'd at ODce the whole world'. loss. 

Tn! nAVEl. 

o JIT Lord Je811 Christ, Ron of tbe living God ! 
lnterpoae, I pray tbee, tbine own precious death, 
thy Croll aod pauioo. bt-t"htt my 80ul and thy 
judgment, now and in the hour of my deatb. 
ADd vouchsafe to graot me thy grace and m"rcy j 
to tbe living aod dead, remiilion and r<!Olt j to thy 
chun,h, peace and coocord; to U9 linDen, life 
and glory everluting. Wbo livest and reigneat 
witb the Father, in the uoity of the !loly Gbost, 
ODe God, world witbout cod. Amell. 

THE SIXTH. 

THE VERSICLE. 

LOBO, by tby .... eet aod saving sign, ~ 

TH E RurONBOR. 

Defeod liS from our fOl" nnrl thine. 
YER. Thou sbalt op"n my lips, 0 Lord, 
us. And my mouth shall dt>elare thy praise. 
VEL 0 God, make _peed 10 lave me, 
an. 0 wrd, make haste to help me. 
vn. Glory be to, &c. 
u.. AI it was in, ike. 

TB'I! IITVJf. 

Now is the DOOU of sorrow's night; 
High in his patien('~ as their "pij:ht. 
Lo tbe faint Lamb, with weary limb 
Bea/'!l that huge tree which mllot bear him. 
That fatal plant 110 gTeat of fame, 
For fruit of IIOrrow and of shame, 
Shall ... ell witb both fQr him j and mix 
All woes into one crucifi,.. 
Is IDrtllr'.d thirst itselF, too sw~t a cop 1 
Gall, and more bitter mocks .hall mnke it up. 
Are nail, blunt pens of superficial smart 1 
Contempt and scorn C,.n leDd iOre woUllds to search 

the iomost beart. ' 

BJ that linot ratal tree 
Botb life and Ii~rty 
Were told and slaiD; 

By thi. they botb look up, and live apia. 

Tal VIRNa.&. 

Lo we adore thee, 
Dread Lamb! and bow tblll low before thee ; 

TRB aUPOI'lOa. 

'CaUIe by the covenant of thy cross, 
Thou bait 18v'd tbe world from certain loiii. 

TRI PRATU. 

o )IT Lord JI!8U Christ, Son of the liTior God I 
ioterpose, I pray tbee, tbine Own precious deatb. 
thy eross aud pauioo, ~twixt my IOUI and tby 
judgment, QOW and in the bour of my death. 
And vouehl!8fe to pot me thy grace and mercy; 
to the li\'ing and dead, remiuion and rest j to thy 
cburch, peace and concord j to UI !innel'l, life and 
glory everlaating. Who livest aod reigoest with 
the Fatber, in tbe uDity of tbe Holy Gb05t, oue 
God, world witbout eod. Amen. 

THE NINTH. 
THI vnllda. 

LoID, hy thy swett and 18\'iog sim. 

TIll RProNSO •. 
Defend IlS from Our foes and thine. 

"ea, Thou sbalt open my lips, 0 Lord, 
RES •. And my mouth sball declare tby praise. 
VEa. 0 God, make speed to ave me, 
Ie.. 0 Lord, make baste to beld me. 

Glory ~ to, &c • 
.AI it was in, &c. 

THI! HTMII'. 

THE nintll .. ith a"ful bonour hark'ned to tbOlll! 
groans, 

Wbicb taught attention !'ven to rocks ROd .t0Clell. 
Hear, !'ather, hear! thy Lamb (at last.) complains 
Of 80me more painful tbiag tban all his pains. 
Then bowJ bis all-obedkut ht-ad, aod dies, 
R:. own love's, and our sin's ~rat .. eritice. 
The Sun saw Ihat; and would ba\'" seen no _; 
The centre .hook, ber uacleae veil th' ioglorious 

temple tOle. 

THE AJIfTIPR8Y. 

o .1range my.te-rious strife 
Of open death and hidclen life! 
When on the cross my King did bleed, 
Life IIIlem'd to die, death died indeed. 

THE VEaUCLE. 

L? we ado,e thee, 
Dread Lamb! and fall 

Thua low before thee. 

TUB aE8POlIsol. 
'Cause by the cO't'eD3ot of thy cross 

Thou Iaast Nv'd at ooce the wbole world'. Iou. 
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'!'II. n.iTIL 

o lIlT Lord J _ Christ, lIOII of the livin, God ! 
Urterpo.e I pray thee, thiDe own prec:iout _th, 
tht CTOsI and puaioo, betwixt my 80ul and thy 
judgment, now aDd in the hour of my death, aad 
youchlafe to grant me thy grace aDd mercy; to 
the Ii ving UId dead, remillion aad rest; to thy 
chnrcb, peace and concord; to nl aillllel'l, life and 
,lory evedutinr;. Who livelli: and reigneet with 
the Father, in the nnity of thE- Holy Goo.&, OIIe 
God, world without end. Amen. 

EVEN-SONG. 

TilE YUSleLL 

LoaD, by thy neet and laYing lip, 

'!'lIB aUPOMIO ... 

Defend UI from our foes and tbine. 
YD. Thou Ihalt opl"n my lip" 0 Lord. 
.... And my mouth 'hall declare thy ptaileo 
YIIII. 0 God, make speed to laye me. 
• a. 0 Lord, make haste to help me. 
na. Glory be to, .!tc. 
au. .AI it was in, .!tc. 

TB. Bnll'. 

BUT there were rocb would not r ... lent at this. 
Lo, for their own hearts they rend bis. " 
'fbeir deadly hate liyee .ull, and hath 
A wild reserTe of wanton wrath; 
Super6uous lpear! but there's a heart Rand. hy 
Will look DO wonnd. be lost, no deatb shan die, 
Gather now thy grief'. ripe fruit, great mother-

maid! 
Then ail tbee-down and sing thy ev'n"lQDg in the lad 

tree'. 8hade. 

'!'ll1I "'."PHOM. 

o nd, IWl't't tree I 
worul and joyful we 

poth "U"P and .ing in shade of tbee, 
Wh"" the dear nail, did lock 
And graft into tby grac:ous stock 

The bope, the health, 
The worlh, the wealth, 

Of all the ranlOlll'd world, thoo bad.t the power 
(In tbat propitious bour) 
To poise eacb precious limb, 

ADd pi'Oft how light the ""orld W&8 wben it weigb'd 
Wide may'lt thou spred [witb bim. 

Thine anns; and witb thy bright and blimlful head 
O'erlook all Libanu.. Thy lofty crown 
The kin, bimaelf is; thou hi. humble throne. 
Where yi .. lding, and yet conquering h~ 
l'ro,"'d a n". path of patif1lt victory. 
"When wondrilll{ d.,.th by deatb wa.' slain, 
And our captivity his captive la'en. 

TNIl vlllllCLL 
I.e we adore thPl', 

Dread Lamb I and bow tbu. low before tbte; 

TIIIl a .. POIISOIl. 

Caoee by the COyeuant of thy CfOIII 

Tholl hut .v'd thc ""orld from oertaiD loa. 

TBII PRAYIla. 

o Dlr LonI Jeso Christ, Son of the liviDI, kc. ... 

COJ(PLmE. 

ftll vDsIC .... 

LoaD by thy neet aDd lariirg lip 

'!'ll1I ... IPG_ •• 

Defend UI from our foes and thiDe. 
'hll. Thou .balt open my \ipI, 0 l.onL 
..... And my mouth 1IIa11 declare thy pI-.iIe. n.. 0 God, make apeal to .ve -. 
a.. U Lord, make hute to beIp me. 
vo. Glory ~ to, &c. 
au. AI it ... in. .!tc. 

'!'II. KTIIlf. 

1'11. compline hour comes Jut. to call 
Us to our own life's funeral. 
Ah heartless taak ! yet hope takes bead ; 
And Iivcs in biOI that here Iics dead. 
RoD, Mary, ruD! bring bither all the bIeI& 
Arabia, for thy royal pbt:nix' DeIIt; 
Pour on thy nohlest nreeb, wbicb, wbea they tD8I:t. 
Thi. IWecter body, shall indeed be sacb • 
Bat mUll tby bed, Lord, be a bonow'd gnaw, 
Who lend'lt to .U things all the life they have. 
o rather ute this heart, tbus far a tiUer EtoIle, 
'Caoee, though a bard and cold -. yet it is thiaI 

OWD. Amen. 

TBB "'RTlPROJI. 

o .Ye UB theD. 
Merciful King of mea ! 
Since thoo woolcMt needs be til .. 

A Samar, aDd at nch a rate, fOr 118 ; 
Save 01, O.ft WI, Lord. [rower ..... 

We DOW will own no .horter wish, nor..me a __ 
Thy blood bids us be bold. 
Thy wounda gi~ D8 fair bold. 
Thy sarro .... chidc our shame-

Thy croll, thy natare, and thy _e 
AdyBIICc our claim, 

And cry witb one acrord, 
Save them, 0 lave them, UJn1. 

TllII YIiISICL& 

Lo we adore thee, 
Dread Lamb! and bow thus low bef1lre thee. 

TNIl RUPOM.oa. 

'Callie by the covenant of thy erou, 
Thou hast sav'd the world from oertaia ~ 

TBIl PRATER, 

o my Lord Jesu Christ, Sou of, kc. 

THE. RECOMMENDATION. 

THU. houn, and that which hoven o'er my cad, 
Into thy banda, aDd heart. Lord, I t'GIIUDeIId. 

Take both to thine account, tbat I and mine 
In that hour and in tbel(;, may be all lbiDe. 

That a. I dedicate lOy devoutest breath 
To make A kind of life for my Lord's death: 

So from his living, and life-givi .. death. 
My dyin& life may draw a new, aod uever-1JediIw 

~tb, " 
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VEXILLA REGIS, 

TIl. IITIIK O. TIl. 801.1' CII0lL 

1.00& ap, laacuitlhin, lIOul! Lo where the f'a/r 
Jladp 01 thy faith calla bat'\ thy care, 

And bida tbee ne'er forset 
Thy life it ODe Ioag debt 

Of lMe to him, who on this painful tree 
Paid back tbe IIeIIb be took for tbee. 

Lo, bow the RrealDl of life from that fpJl DeIt 
Of 10ftlB, thy Lord', too liberal blHlt, 

~iDan.m~1800d 
Of water weddinl{ blood, 

With theR hetrub'd thy ltaiD,tralllferr'd thy 'mart, 
lnd took it home to hi, own heart. 

Bat tbongb put love; peedy of lUCia lad pin, 
V.urp'li lb.t portion of thy pain, 

ADd from tbe DBil, and apear 
Tam'd the steel poiDt of fear, 

!'heir _ i, cbang'd, DOt Ioat I aad DOW they lIKIYe 

Not stiDP of wrath, l!at woaDda of love. 

Tall tree of life! thy ttntll makes good 
What ... tUl III)W ne'er ullllencood, 

Thougb the rropbetic king 
Strack load bit tilithful iltring. 

It wu thy wood be _nt Ihoald make the thl'ODe 
For a more thaa SoiQlD(lO. 

~11" tbl'Olle of lov~! royally aptead 
With purple of too ricb a red, 

Thy crime is too mucb Aty; 
Tby blU'tbeD too mucil beauty I 

GJorioua or griuoaa more? th us to make good 
J'hy coa.Iy excello:oce with thy kiag'. own blood. 

~VIl1l balaace of both worlrll! oar world of Ii." 
lDCl that of grace Hearn wl'iph'd in him, 

Us with oar price tbou weil{hedst; 
Our price for u. thon payedat ; 

!loon .. the right-hand _Ie rejnyc'd to prm-e 
!low much deatll weigb'd more ligbt thaa lo,e. 

Rail ou r aJoae b()pe! let th y rair head lhoot 
Uott; a:ac:I flll the DatiO\lll with thy noble fruit. 

The wbile oar heart. and we 
Thai graft oaraelvea OD thee; 

Jrow tboa and they j and be tby fajrin_ 
rbe .inaer'. Pardon and tbe just man'l peace. 

Lift, 0 for eft!' li.e aad reigo 
I'Iae I.mb wba .. his OWII loft bu IIaia I 
~nd lel tby Joet abeep Ii.e t'inherit 
!'bat kiDJdom, wbicb thia _ did merit. Ameu. 

CIURITAS NIMIA. 

oa TIl. DILAA ... GAI1Io 

.oaD, ";hat is mea l wby ,boaid be COI~ tbee 
10 dear? what had bis ruin Jolt thee ~ 
.Drd, wbat ill man? that tboa bait o'\!I'-bongbt 

So mllcb a. tbillJ 01 nou,ht l 
Love ill too kind, I _, aad caa 

lake but a • ..,Ie IIIfII'Chaal maD. 

l'wu for BDeb -"" IDeldlandiae, 
IoId paiatan haft pa' oR !iii CJfJ' 

TOLVL 

AI .. ; neet Lord, what war't to thee 
If there were DO IUch worma U we ? 
Heara ne'erthel_ ltill Heara would be. 

Should maokind dwell 
ID the deep Hell, 

What lIave hie _ to do with tlIee l 

Let bim go weep 
O'er bit own woonda; 
Seraphim. will DOt sleep 

Nor spberea let fall their faithful rouo& 

Still would the youthful 'piritiliDg, 
And mil thy .peciou. palace riDg. 
Still would thOle beauteous miolsten 01 Dpt 

Burn JlI u bri,ht, 

And bow their ftamiag beadt before thee, 
Still thl'OOell and dotoinationa would adora ~ 
StiU would tho.Ie ever-wakefullOlll of lire 

Keep warm thy praile, 
Both Dighll and da,., 

ADd teacb thy lov''! name to their DObie I)TL 

Let froward dnat then do ill kind j 
ADd give it aelf for lport to the proud wiad. 
Why sbould a piece of pee'l'iaJrclay pl-t IbareI 
In the eternity ofthy old cares?· , 
Wby sbouldst thou bow tby awful b~ to _ 
What mioe OWD mad_ bave dooe with me ~ 

Should DOt the kiDg wI! keep hie tIanJu 
Becaaae lOme dosperate fool'. UDdooe? ' 
Or will the world'. illuatrioua eyes 
Weep for every worm that dies; 

Will the gallaDt San 
t E'er the I.". glorions I'ml ~ 

WiD be bang down his guldep bead 
Or e'er the soont'I' aeek hi. western bed, 

Beea_ some fooJiab Oy 
Gran wantoD, aqd yijl diel 

If I were loet in misery, 
What ... it to tby Heav'n and tllCe J 
What wu it to thy p~ioUi blood 
If .y foul beart caU'd for a ~ l 

What if my faithlea lIOul and l 
Would Deed. fall Ua 
With guilt and sin, 

What did the La~b tbat be ebould die J 
What did the Lamb t~ be should need, 
Wbea cIae wolf Iioa, bimaeIf to bleed? 

1£ my Ioaae J nst 
Barpi1!'d with d~\h. and wt'lI-baeeJDiP, daat, 

Why shQUId tho wbite 
Lomb" bQoom write 
The pl,lrple oame 
Of my uQ'. abllQle ~ 

Why .1pJId bia a.,.wn'd IJreIA _lie sOOIl 
My bllllhea witb Ilia own ~blood ? 

o my Saviour make me lee 

How karly thou bast paid for me 

That Jolt a;aiII, my life may prot'o 
AI Shea ia dCll&b~ 10 DO.W ia 101 •• 
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SANerA MARIA DOLOllUM, 

, 0& ",11 MOTRIII OF IOIIIOW.; A .ATRrne.u. DUe4JIT 
UPOlI TAli DBVOUT 'LAIII 50RO OF BTAIIAT .. Ana 
DOLOIIOIA •. 

Ilf .bade of death'lIad tree 
Stood dolt'ful sbe, 

Ah sbe! now by no other 
Name to be tDOwD, III .. , bat Sorrow'. moth«. 

Before ht'r eyeJI 
Her'l ,and the whole world's joy., 
Hanging all torn she sees; and in bis won 
And paillS, ber pang! aDd throes. 
Each wonnd of hi., from every part. 
lire, more at home in ber own beart. 

\Yhat kind of marble thea 
Is that cold man 
Wbo can look on and Bee, 

Nor keep 811Ch noble sorrow's company? 
SlIre even from yoa 
(My Hints) some drops lire due, 

To see so wallY IInkind swords conlest 
So rast for one soft breast. 

Wbile with II faithful, mlltnal, fluod 
Her eyee bleed tears, his wounds weep blood. 

o coatIy intercoune 
Of dl'llthl, lint.! wone 
Divic!t:d lOVell: wbile lIOn and motber 

Discourse alt,l'mate wound. to ODe anotbt'r; 
QUIck deatb. that grow 

, ,A~ ,ather, as they come and J!O: 
HI' na&l ... nte ... ords in her; wbicb SOOIl her beart 

Pay. back, with moretban theiroWIIIlll8.Jt; 
Her nrord., .till growing ... itb his pain, . 
Tum .pea.... ant.! straight come bome again; 

Sbt' leea her Sou, her God 
. Bow with a load ' 

Of borrow'd sinll ami s";m 
In _ that .. ere not made for bim. 

A. b, hard command 
or love! here must sbe .tanc! 
Charg'd to look on, and with a sledf'ut eye 

See her life die : 
Leaving ber only 80 much breath 
Ju IIeI'\'CI to keep alive her death. 

o motber turtle-dove ! 
Soft souree of love, 
That these dry lids mi,ttt bono .. 

Something from thy full &t'8S of IIOITOW ! 
o in tb at breaat 

. Of thine (tbe nobleot neat 
:Both or I""",. fil'el and floods) migbt T reoline 

This bani, cold beart of mine ! 
The chilllnmp would releilt, and prove 
Soft Inbject for tbe siege of love. 

o teacb tlt06e wOUDlb to blred 
10 me; me, 10 to read 
This boot of loves, thua writ 

In lin. of death, my lift' may eopy it 
With loyal carE'S. 
o let me here cla.iQl ....... ; 

Yirld lIO/IIetbiDg. in thy .. d preropti ... 
(Great q_ of ene&) and gt •• 

M!! to my t.I(an; wbo, thoap aUItoae, 
ThIPk mlldl that tbOQ 1IIonJd'Jt IIIQIII'II aJoae. 

Yea let m)' life and me 
Fis bere with thee, 
And at the bl1lllble fOot 

thiI fair tree tate onr etemaI root. 
That ., we may 
At leut be in love's way ; rh 

And in tII_ chute ware wbile the wiac"d -* 
So fast 'twixt him and thee. 

My breut may catcb the Ir.iIa of aome kiad .s.n. 
Though a at IeCODd baud, from eKher t..n. 

o you, your _ best. darta. 
Dear doleful bearb! 
Ha.il; and Itrike home and make .. -

That wounded bo80ml their O'WU ,..ea~ be. 
Coale wounda! come ct.rtlI i 
Na.il'd iaaodI ! and pit'rced hearts! 

Come your wbole aelveII, rorrow'l gTeat _ a" 
fTor srwdv a YOU8«"-brott.. { ..... , 

Of gri ... fs his portioo, wbo (bad all their 4_) 
ODe lingle wound .h(luld not /ave lett for ,-. 

Shall I &el tb ... .re 
So deep a sbare 
(Dear wunda) and ooly DOW 

In _ draw no divideod wilb you ! 
o be more wille, 
If not more loft, mine eyeI ! 

Plow, tardy founts! aud inte) ckleeat"""'l11 
DiaoI.e my days lind hou .... 

And if thou yot (faint IOnl !) defer 
To bleed with biOI, fail DOt to .. eep with •• 

Rich queen, lead lIOIIIe ref_, 
At lent an alma at grief, 
To a heart .. flo by aad ript of lin 

Could prove the wbole 10m ~ llIre) doe eo .... 
By all tboee stinp, 
Of Jove, Iweet bitter thinp. 

Which these tom banda tranl(:rib'don thJ' traelaeut; 
o teach mine too, the art 

To itody him 10, till we milt 
WOUIIdI, and become ODe crucifix. 

I Olet me suet the triM 
So loug of tbia cllaste viae. 
Tm, drunk of the dear wouads. I be 

A lost thing to the world, a it to me. 
o faithful frieod 
Of me and at my end! 

Fold up my life in lo"e; aud lay't beaeath 
My dear Lord'i vitltl death. ~ 

1.0, heart, tby bope'. whole plea I her precioaI 
Pour'd out in prayenfar tIIee; tbJ Lord"a ia ~ 

THE HYMN OF ST. THOMAS, 

IR ADOUTIOR OF TRI a!.Dlm aA~. 

Wmr all the. po"en my poor heart bath . 
Of bumble Ioye ad. iopI (aida, 
Thus low (my hidden life!) I bow to thee 
Whom too muc/llove hath bow'd more low .. _ 
Pawn, down, proud seoie! discounee die. 
Keep close, my 8001'. i~liin, eY" ! 
Nor tooch .- tute IDlJlt"looll fOr 1DIII'f'. 
But each lit stiU in Jail _ door. 

YOUT portallfl alllUp8lllOlll Iwre. 
Save that w1aicb lets in 'fIlItII, tile ear. 
'aitb is my aItiIl; tdtll -·beIinc 
AI fat a love IltW Ian Call Ii .... 
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Faith iI my .. ; faltla Itreegth ... 
To keep pKe .ith &bole powerful wOldI: 
ADd wordI mGnl Bare, more ... eel thaD they 
LIwe coold DOt tbiak, 'trutb could DOt .y. 

o let tby wreteb ftod tbat relief 
Tbou didst Ubd tbe faitbful thief! 
Plead fOr me,love! a1Jedge and Ibow 
'lbat faitb b&l farther, here, to go, 
ADd Ie. to lean on; beeaulle then 
Tboarh bid BI Goct, woundl writ thee _II, 
Tbomu might touch; nooe hal might lee 
At Ieut the loft"ring lide of tbee; 
And tbat too w. thytelf wllicll thee did co'l'er, 
But here e'l"n that'.l!id too wbicb bidel the otber. 

Sweet, coosidl:r theil, that I 
Though a11ow'd not haad nor eye 
To reacb at thy lov'd face; DOr can 
Taste thee God, or touch tbee mao; 
Both yet believe and wilnel8 tbee 
My Lord laO, &lid my God, as lond &I be. 

Help, Lord, my bope illCl'8Ue ; 
ADd 811 my portion in tIty peace. • 
Give 101'8 for lite, DOr let my daya 1 
~I'OW', bat ill De.t PG""n to name thy prai8t. 

o dear IIImIOriaI of that deatb - i 

~b Ii'l'ea Rill, and all.,... UI breath 'I 
RM:h, royal food! boautiful bread ! 
Whole use deniee UI to the dead ; 
Whole 'rital gnat aloDe can gift 
file _me lea .... both til eat and live ; 
Lift ever bread of loves, and be 
My life, my 1On1, my au"'" Belfto me. • 

o 10ft self.wounding pelican ! 
WhOle breast weeps ballD for wouuded mIlD r 
o\b, thil way ~d tby benign flood 
ro a bleediog heart that gasps fur blood ; 
nat blood, whose least dropl sovereign be 
ro W&lIh my worlds of sins from me. 
:ome, Jove! com,!, Lord! and that Ioog day ( 
For wbich I languish, com£' away. ' 
Whea tbis dry lOul those eyes sball see, 
lnd drink the unseal'u lOurce of thee. 
Wben glory'llIUn faith'slbade shall chase, 
I'ben tor thy veil give me tby face. Amen. 

THB 

HYMN FOR THE BLESSED SACRAMENT, 

LAI7DA 110" SAL'I'ATOIIB". 

lb • ., royal'Sion! rise and sing 
I'by 1lO'D1'. lrind Shepheni, thy beart'. Kinl' 
/tretcb aU tby pow en, call if you can 
lIarpl of Heav'n to bauus of man, 
I'bia IOvereign subject sill allove 
!be belt ambition of thy love. 

Lo, the bread 01 life, thla day'. 
I'riampbant tnt, pro'l'oks thy praile, 
!'be lmag ud life-giving bread, 
ro the great twelve dietrIboteli, 
IVIIeD ure bm.lf at poiat to die, 
)f 1oYe, w .. hiI OWII lepcy. 

Come, Iofe! and let u. won: • ~ 
~ aDd P-ut, ..eet aDd Ioor l 
!.<et lit- and bean. lift. Irigb the aoiIe 
~.., JOlt sad Il0l_ joya, 
lVbicb 011 bie wbite 1NoIr. tlril brlglK_y 
IIIaII heDce lor e'fl1' bea" • ..,.. 

Lo, the DeW Jaw of a DeW Lord, 
Witb ,s new Lamb bkwes tbe board. 
The aged Pocba pleads not yean, 
But .piea lon'a daWII, aDd dilappnan. 
Types yif'ld to truths; alwlea sbrinli-aoy ; 
And their nigbt dies into ou~ day. 

But lest that die too, we are bid, 
Ever to do wbat he oace did. 
And by a mindful, myltic breatb, \ 
That w" may live, reYive bi, dt'8th " 
Witb a 'well-bleat bread and wine 
Tramnm'd, and taugbt to tum liivine. 

The Beav'n- ioatructed boa. of faith 
HerP a holy dictate hath, 
That thl'y but leDd their form aad face, 
Themaeh-ea with reverence leave tbeir place, 
Nature and name, to be made good 
By a nobler bread, more needeul blood. 

Where Nature'~ Is .. no leave will give, 
Bold faitb takes beart, and darea belIeI'" 
In different lpeciea, DaGle not thiop, 
Hi/ll8l!lf 10 me my Saviour brin ... 
As meat in tbat, u urink in this. 
But still in botb one Christ be iL 

The receiving mouth here,makee 
Nor wound nor breach in wb3t be takes. 
Let one, Dr ODe thousand be 
Here dividers, "ingle be 
Bean borne no 1t'SS, all they no more. 
Nor le31'e they both less Iban before. 

Thougb in itself this ..,vel't'igu feat 
Be all the same to every guest, ' 
Yet on'tbe aame (life-meanmg) bread 
The child of dealll eau himself dead. 
Nor is't love'" fault, but liD'S dire skill, 
That thUi from lift! call death diltil. 

Whtn the blest .igna thol1 broke .halt _, 
Hold bat thy faith entire a. he, 
Who, ho .. -soe'er clad, canaot come 
Less than wbole Cbrist ia every crumb. 
In brokl"ll forms s stable faith -
Untoilch'd bl:r preoious total batb. 

1.0, the life-food of angels then 
Bow'd to tbe lowly months of men I 
The cbildren'. bread, tbe bridegroom's wiae, 
Not to be cut to dop or swine. 

1.0, the fuJI, IInal, IBCrillce 
On which sll figures 6x'd their eyes. 
The raD8OJD'd Ili84c, and bis ram ; 
The mallD&, and the paschal Lamb. 

lesn, Master, just and true ! 
Oar food and faithful.hep~erd too ! 
o by tby lelf voucJu;af'e to keep, 
As witb tby lelf tbou feed'st tby Ibeap. 

o let that love, wbicb tbul mat. thee 
Mix with OUT low mortality, 
Lift our lean 1OD1lI, and let UI 1qt 

, Coovictol1l of tbine own ftlll cup, 
Cobeirs of IRinu, tbat 10 all may 
Drink the _me wine, aud the same -.y. 
New cbange the pastnre, but tbe place, 
To feed or Ibee -in thine OWR face. Amen. 
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J THB HYIIN. 

III.. naa DIU ILI.L. 

III Jllll)ITATJOII OP THB DAY OP 1IJIICIlItrr •. 

HII ... ·IT thOU. lDy soul, wbat IIIrioUi thin .. 
lIoth the l'IaJlD aDd Sybil IiDP 
01 a lore Judse. froID wboee lharp ray 
Tbe world io SalMI IbaUlly a_yo 

o that fire! before .. boee faoa 
Beay'o aod Earth .ball IIDd 00 place : 
o these eyes! 'llbose aogry light 
Must be tlHt day cf tbat dread Digbt. 

o tbat trump! 1rbose blast Iha II rllD 
/iD evro rouDd with th' circling Sun. 
ADd urge the mllrmuring graVel to brlor 
Pale maDkiod fortb to meet hlB Kiog. 

Honour 01 Nature, Hell aDd Death ! 
Wben a deep If'OBO from beoeath 
Shall cry." We COlD!!, we come," aDd all 
The Ceyes of oi«bt _ ODe call. 

o that boat! wbOle leaves 10 bright 
Will set the world in lleftl'e light. 
o that Judge I wbose band, wbOle eye 
!lODe can ilklure; yet oooe can lIy. 

Ab, tbea. poor Il001, what wilt thou DY? 
ADd to what pabon chooee to pnly? 
Wbeo stan tbemMives shall staller. aod 
The IDOR firm foot 00 mor" then stand. 

Bot thou liv',t leave (dread Lord) that we 
'fake Ibelter from thyself in tbee; 
ADd with tbe wingw of thioe owo dove 
Ply to thy lCeptre oIlOfl; lO'fe. 

Dear, relllember io that da, 
Who -. the caUIe tbou cam·.t tbisway. 
Thy Ibeep .... straY'd : 'and thou 'IIoul4'st be 
Even loIt tby llelf in seekiog me. 

Shall all tbat labour, all that -*-
Of love, aod even that 1011, be lost? 
ADd this lov'd IOU I. judg'd worth 110 1_ 
Thu all that way BDd w~ I 

JOlt mercy. tben, tby r<'Ck'uin, be 
With lDy price, and Dot with \Ile; 
'Tw .. paid at fir.t witb too mucb paiD, 
To be paid twice, or 01lCe in vaio. 

Mercy, (my Judge) mercy. I cry. 
With I>IUlhing cbeek and bleeding eye, 
The CODICioue colours of my siu 
Ale red withou~ aQd pale withio. 

o le~ tbine owu 110ft bowel. pa, 
Th, &elf; aod 10 discharge thaUay. 
If siD can sigh. Io,e can rorgive. 
o .y the word, my IOUI shall live. 

Tho8e merciel wbich thy Mary fouDd. 
Or wbo thy ClOll coor_'d aod _n·d. 
Hope leUI my beart, the .. me loy .. be 
Still ali",. aod ,,"I Jill' me. 

Though bolb my pray'" aDd tears cOmbine, 
Both worthlell are; for tbey are mioe'. 
But thou th,. bount.eoua eelf still be ; 
,. Ibotr ~ IU'l, b7 "TiD, lYe. 

o when th,.1ut r- lbail pnIOIa&. 
The IIock. of pta to fold. of tIame. 
ADd an tby lost shfoep foaod sball be. 
Let .. Come 1e bleaed" thea call _ 

When the dread lte shall divide 
ThOlle limt. of deat.b from thy left .we. 
Let thOle life-speaking Iipl COIIImaDd 
That r inberit thy right baad. 

o bear a suppliant beart ; all c:raab'd 
Alki crumbled into> OOOlrite dusL 
My bope, my fear! my judge, my frieadl 
Take charge of me. aad of my ftId. 

THE HYMN. 

o CLOuou. DO.IIIA. 

HAIL, most high, IIIOIt bumble _ ! 
Above the world. below thy Son. 
WbMe blnsh the Moon beaoteously man 
Aod lI:.inl the thnoroUi light of Ran. 
He tbat made .11 things hat! not. doae 
Till be bad made hi..-If thy SoB. 
Thp. whole world'. host would be thy ~ 
Aud board himself at tby rich br'eut : 
o boundless hOBpitality ! 
The feast of all thin"" feeds OIl thee. 

The first E..-e. mother of our C.U. 
E'r 8he bore aoy ooe, alew all. 
Of ber unkind sift migbt we ha.e 
The inheritance of. haII:y grave» 
Quick bnried iD the....ton tomb 

Of ooe forbidden bit; 
Had DOt a better fruit forbiddea it. 

Had nat thy ..... Ithful womb 
The world'. pew eutc-m window been. 

ADd given III Heav'n ap.io in giring him. 
Thine ... the l'OIiy dawn that spruDg the da,. 
Which ~oden all the stars abe stole away. 

Let tben the aged world be.n.e, and aU 
Pro,e nobly. here, oooaturai: 
'lU gratitude to forset that otbet', 
ADd call the maiden Eve theil' mothn-o 

Ye redeem'd DStioai r.r aDd neal'. 
Applaud your bappy eelvea in her, 
(An you to wbolll this 10ft "",,ougs) 
ADd keep't alive with lutiog ~ 

Let heart. and lipe .iJeak loud. aDd -y. 
U Hail, doot- of life, aDd IODfCe of day ! 
The door was Ibut, tbe fuaotaio 8MI'd • 
Yet light -. sceo aod life revea!'d; 
The fountain seai'd, yet life found wry. 

Glory to tbee, great Virgio'. Sou. 
fn boeom of thy Father's bliss. 

The ame to thee, Iweet Spirit be d~ 
AI eversball be, .... and is, Amen." 

~ 
\ THE FLAMING HKARI'. 

UPOII TJ[I lOOIt Axn PICIVU OP TIIB Aa.UIIJU1 
I.UII'!' na ...... U III1l .. _ALLY ~ wmI 
A uaUS11i IUIDII BB&. 

Wau. meaniag.-den! you tlaat --1rieaoII, 
ADd catch the precioaII_ this piece preteMI. 
Mate not too mucb h8lte t'admi ... 
That fair-daeek'd falIacJ cf lire, . 
That is a Mnpbim. they _I. 
ADd this \JI,e (rat r ... 
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"den, be I'1Illd by Ine, aoo make 
Rrre a ... ell-p\ac'd and wise misbllr.e; 
rou must transpose the picture quite, 
lnd "Pell it wrung to read it rh;bt; 
lead him for her, and her for him; 
U.d call the saint tbe seraphim. 

Painter, .. hat did'st thou uooerstaDd 
ru pnt ber dart iqto bis haoo ! 
lee, even the yean and lize of bim 
Ibo ... tbi. the IIKltber aerapbim. 
!'his is the Inietre. flame; aDd duteoa. be 
ler bappy fire-worD, here, comee don to Reo 
) most poor-spirited of meo ! 
~&d tlly cold pencil lr.ilS'd ber pen, 
!"bou could'lt not 90 unkindly PrI' 

ro Ihow III tbis faint shade for ber. 
Why man, tbis speaks pnre rnQI'ta.I frame, 
lad mock .... ith female frost 1oYe'1 manly flame. 
>De would InRpect thou mean'st to paint 
lome weak, inferior, ... oman eaiDt. 
But bad thy pale-fac'd purple took 
r.re from tbe burning cbeeD of that bright book, 
I'bou would'lt on her have heap'd IIp all 
lbat could be foun<l Ief8pbical ; 
Wbat e' .. r thit youtb of fire ... ean fair, 
~y fingen, radiant bair, 
}Iowing cbeek, aDd gliitriag'wiDgJ, 
m th..., fair and flagrant things, 
But belore all, that Ii..". dart 
lad fiU'd tbe baDd of this great heart. 

Do then .. eqoal rigbt requires: 
Jince bia the bluabeR be, aDd her. the &re., 
!tesume and rectify thy rude deaign ; 
JDlIrea thy ...... pbim into aUoe; 
ltedeem thi. injury of tby art I 
Ji,e bim tbe ,eil, gi,e ber the dart. 

Gi,e bim tbe ,eil; that h .. may cover 
rile red qheeu of a ri,a1l'd Ioyer; , 
laham'd tbat our .... orld, DOW, can abo ... 
ilests of _ serapbima here below. 

Oive her thr. dart for it i. lbe 
Pair youtb) shoota botb thy lbaft and thee. 
lay. all ya ... 1.., and well-pierc>d bearb 
lbat live and die amidlt ber darb, . 
What is't your ta.teful spirit8 do pro .. e 
n tbat rare life (If her, and 10 .... ~ 
lay, and bear .. itD_, eeada .be DOt 
l seraphim at every abot ? . 
What mapzines of immortal anDI there .hlne ! 
'learn'l great artillery in eacb love-tpnll line.. 
}ive tbeu ~be dArt to ber, trbo giY_ the llame; 
ttive him the 'eil, .. ho gI, ... the abame. 

But if it be the frequwt fale 
)r fI'orBt faults to be fortunate ; 
I all'l pracription ; 'aDd proud wroa, 
learl!lIIII'DOt to an hllmble .oog; 
lor all the pllantry or biOI, 
Jive me the luft"rior 1Ieraphim. 
iii be the bravery of all thove bright thlogl, 
!'be glowing cheekl, the glilltering wi. ; 
rile I'OIJ beDd, the radiant dart; • 
:.eave ber alone the flaming heart. 

Lea,e ber that; aud tbou Ihalt leave ber 
lot ODe Iooee shaft, but lo,e's ... bole quiver. 
'or in love'. field .... ne .. er found 
I DObler weapon tban a .. ound. 
.o,1!'I passi'eI are his activ'et part; 
'be wounded is the woaading bea rt. 
• br.art! the equal poiee ollove', both parte, 
lis alike with WQuucb anQ darll, ' 

Live in thet4! cl)nquerlng lea'e!! ; live all tbe .. me; 
And walk through all tougUeR on.triumpbant Oamel 
Li .. e here, great heart; and lo .. e, and die, and kill; 
And bl-t, and ... onoo, and yield, aDd cooquer.till. 
Let th. immortal life wbere e'er it coma ) 
Walk in a ClOud of Io'feI and martyrdoma.. 
Lt-t myllic deatbs wait OD't; and ... iIe lOUis bII 
The lo,e..uain,"'1tDe.ea of this life of thee. 
o ..... toet inceodiary r .bow bere tbym, 
Upon tbi. carcau of a bard cold beart" 
Let all tby acatter'd abaftI of ligbt, that plat 
Amoog the lea,es Oftby largeboobof'd.iy, 
Combin'd spinet this breast at once break ill. 
And take away from me my self'llnd lin; 
Th. graciolll robbery Iball thy bounty be, 
A.Dd my best tortu_ .ocb fair !!pOi" ol_ 
o tbou nDdaunlied daughler of deairea ! 
By all thy po ... r olligbts and tires; 
By all the I!8ile in thee. all the dove, 
By all lily lives and deathl of lo,e ; 
By thy large drangbts of in~lIectua1 day; 
And by thy tbirsts or lovE' more hlrp than tbey; 
By all tby brim-fill'd bowl' ol JIeroe desire ; 
By tby last morniag'1 draugbt of liqnid fire; 
By tbe full kingdom of that liDaI kiM 
That aeix'd thy partiag IOu!, aDd .-l'd thee hiI. 
By all tbe bea"DI thou baat ia. biOI 
(Fair lilter of tbe lllraphlm); 
By all of biOI we ba,e iDotbee ; 
Lea,e notbing ol Diy tell ill me. 
Let me .0 read thy life, that 1 
(Jnto all life of mille my die. 

A SONG. 
LoaD, ... ben tblt _ of thy .weet pace 
Seoda up my.oul to seek tby face, 
Thy bleiRd eye! breed loeb deaire, 
1 die in love'. delicious Ore. 

o love, I am tby sacrifice, 
Be still triumphant, blessed eYeR, 
Still .hine 00 me, fair simi, that t 
Still may behold, 1II0ugb still 1 die. 

•• co\llo .... ·r. 
'l'bough stili ,I die, lli'e again, 

Still lonl(in~" to be IlIII slain I 
,So gainful ill luch loa of breatb, 
I die even in desire of death. 
Still live in me thi. loving ltril1l 
Of living dt!!lth and dyiag life. 
For wbile thou ... eetly Rlayeat me. 
Dead to myeelf, 1 live in tbee. 

TO MISTRESS ~f. R. 

COUNI.L COIICEaNlNC SU CII0IC_~. 

Dua, bea,'n-desigued 1101111 
Amongst tbe rest 

Of Iuiton that besiep your maidell brealt., 
Whr may not 1 
My fortane try, 

And venture to apeak one good word, 
Not ror my self, alai! but for my dearer Lord l 
You '.e seen already In this lower Iphere 
Of frotb and bubblee, wbat to look fo~ bere. 
Say, gentle soul, what can you Wad 

But painte<! Ihapn, 
Peaf/OCD aDd apa, 
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OIU11trilMl' lIin. 
Gilded dungbills, glorious lilli, 

GoorIl" lurmisel ' 
ADd deep dilgui_, 

Oath. of watn", wonls of wind 1 
Truth bid, me "y, 'tis time you ceue to trust 
Your lOul to any 100 of dust. 
'Til tjme you Iilten to a bra .. u loye, 

Whicb froID allo"e 
Calla you up bi~e.-, 
And bid, you come 
ADd cnoou your room 

Amool' bis _0 fair sonl or Ike, 
Wbere you among 
'I'be golden t11101l1!. 
'1ut watcbes at Ilia palace doon, 
May pua aloDJ 

ADd foU_ tho.le fair Itan of yours ; 
Stan much too fair and pure to wait upoII 
Tho. falll! lII'Iiit-s of a IUblltlW'J IUD. 
,Sweet, let _ propbrly, tbat at lut't .. i11 pro"e 

Your .ary Ioye La,.. lip hit purer aod _ preciotlll '"OWS, 
ADd m._ them for a Car more .orth), apou8e 
ThaD tbi. world of lies CBD give you : 
};y'D for bi .. , .. ith .bom DO[ COlt, 
No.- love, DOr labour caD be Iott; 
HiaI1I'ho DeYU 1I'iII deceive JOII. 
Let not my LDnI, Ibe mighty lover 
Of IIOIIls, d isda ill tIaa, I diaooYer 

The bidden art 
Of bis bigb Ib'alagem to .in your beNt. 

It "as hll H~u'nly art 
Kindly 10 CI'Olll you 
In ),our mi>tU:.m loye, 
That, at the Dext remOTe, 
TheDce he migbtlo" you, 
And strike ynur troubl..d heart 

Home to himlelf; to hide it ill bis brtast, 
Tbe bri«bt ambrosial neit 

Of love, of life, and everla,ting , .... t. 
Happy mistake! 

That thus 01,311 .. ake 
Ynur .ise 110111, n£v"r to be,.on 
Now with a lu,'c belo. the Snn, 
Y,,"r liut .-hoice faila, () when you cl>ooIe asen, 
:l1.y it not be. amoog the SOn!! of mcn, 

ALEXIAS. 
TilE COIiPlAlST or TRE l'Oas.lI:all wlPII'or lAm 

AL£XIL 

TIll "UT rucY. 
I, LATa thp Roman youths' lov'd praise and pride, 
\l'hulII lono; none could obtain, though thousand. 
J 0, II",,, om left (nlao !) f"r mylo~~ mate [try'd, 
'1" embrace my tUI'R, and killl' an unkind fate. 
!'urc in m}' early WDrs ~tan "pre at IlriCe, 
.\nd try'd to makf' a widow e'er n. _ife. 
I'\or "";. I lel! (au.1 this nr. tearl doth breed) 
)" .. hat .tr""~" p.~th my lord'. fair footsteps bleed. 
(' knew I "Iwre he wnnder'd, ) Khould III:e 
Sonlt IiOlar<:.in my sorrow's certainty; 
rei .. 'n:1 Ill' .... )t •• in , .. ord •• houh! W8l'.p for tnI'. 
(\n.o kno~. ho,.' pow'rfull, .. ell-.rit pray'" woiuld 
S<>"ding's toO 510w " word. my.elf would Oy: [he) 
Who kno .. , mv o\l'n hrart'. woes 10 well as 11 
nllt ho;' .ball·r Rcal hen"e? Alesi., thOll, 
"h, thuu tbyeelf, olas, hoot tallght me bow. 
l.ove, too, tbatlead. &be way, would lend the wings 
To bear me bumleas \brQU&,h lite hardest things: 

And wbere love leodl the wiDr, IUId IaIh tile ftJI 
What dangen can tbere be dare .. ,. me Daf l 
If I be sbipwreck'd, love aball leach to mm; 
If drown'd, aweet is the deatb cndur'd for biIII; 
The noted sea shall cbaage his oame with _; 
I 'mong'lt tbe bl_tltan a new name ahall be; 
ADd BUre .bere love" make their _try PYao 
Tbe .. eeping mariner.i11 augmcot the _ana. 
For wbo 10 bard, but ~in§ by that _y 
Will take 8CQuaintallce or my woes, and .y, 
.. Here 't .. as the Roman maid fouod n bard 6de 
While tbCQugb the world Ibe IOl18bt bel- waad'"-, 

mat .. ; 
Here perisb'd abe, pool' heart. Heav'us, be IIIJ
Aa true to me, as .be w .. to ber IpO'l8eo 
o li"e! 10 rare a loye! live! and in thee 
The too frail life or female ooastaDc,.. 
Fare.ell and abiae, fair lOuI, abilM' there ~ 
Firm in thy crown, as bere f»t io tb,. loove. 
There thy lost fugitive thou but fuuad at Jut; 
Be happy; and for ever bold him fuL" 

TBa I&COIIO .L~Y. 

TRCtuGR all the jo,.. I bad lied beoc:e -.ith tItee, 
Unkind! yet are my tean aliU true to -. 
1'01 .. edded o'er eniD Race thou art s-. 
Nor coald'lt tbou, -cruel, leaye me quite -...e. 
Alexis" wido. now is 80n'0w'. ri .. , 
Witb bim Iball I weep out DIy weary life. 
Welcome my • sweet mate! DOW haft I pi 
At lallt a COIIItant love tbat ic:aftll _ DOt. 
Firm he, u tboll art labe, DOl' need m,. cries 
Thill "ex tbe earth, aDd tear the Kits. 
For bim, al.., ne'er 5ba1l 1 lINd to be 
TrouhleiODle to the world, thus. a. for tI»ee. 
For thet'l I talk to \reel; with llileut grons 
F.lIpostulatc my woel and moc:h.1FI'ObE'li lofts. 
Hills and relentl.,.. lOeb, or if there be 
Things tbM in hanlnNl Dlare allude to tbee, 
To tbele 1 talk in tean, and tell my pam, 
And answer too for them in tears apia. 
Ho. oft haye I wept out the weary Soa 1 
My walry hour'glass bath old Time OUWuIL 
0, I 1m learned tlroWD, poor love IlD'i I 
Have ttu<lied 09111' all astrology. 
I'm perfect in Hl'av'n's .ate, witb egery star 
My IkilfulgTief' i. sr-n familiar, 
RiR, fainst of those llret, .bat e'er thou be, 
WhOlll rosy beam shall poiDt my 1110 to me j 
SlIch a. the .ered light that erst did brias 
The ~ princ:ea to theil' infant kiag: 
o rise, pure lamp! aDd lend thy ",,«ka I2f, 
That wary Ioye at lall may ind hia .. ,.. 

THE TRIID ELBCY. 

RICR. churJi ... ·land! that bid'st 10 long in tbee 
My treaau,", rich, alai, by robbin~ me. 
Needs muat In)' miseries o .. e tbat n.an a .,." 
Who e'er he be wu lbe first waoo'riug taigbt. 
o bad Ite ne'".. Neo at that crurt coat, 
Nature's :virginity bad ne'er been bet; 
Sea. had Dot beeu rebuk'd by .. DCY oan 
Rllt lain lock'd up safe in their satred nares; 
Men had DOt spam'd lit moontains; nor made WIll 
With rocb; DOr bold hauds struck the world'. 

atrongba .. ; 
Nor lolt in too hirge bounds, oor littIe RHte 
Full •• eelly 1I'il.h it Mllf bad d1I'eIt at home. 
My poOl' A.lesi. tben, in peamul life, 
Had lI1Ider IODie I"w roof 10,,'. bis plaia wife : 
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lut IIOW, ala me, from wbere be bal 110 fGel 
Ie 8M.; mel iato wilful exile IOfSo 
::ruel retora or teU the ';'I0Il wby 
!'b" dearat .-reab baYe deserY'd'to die; 
.... J, .. bat is my crime J cannot teIl, 
JDI_ it be a crime t' b .... e Iov'd too welL 
f heab of bolier loye mel bi,b delire 
due big thy fair braatwitli immortal fire, 
IVbat ~ my Yirgia 10rd fly tbaa from me, 
Who oaly .. jab bill Yirgia wire to he ? 
!Fit.., cbute Hea .... DS I no happier VOWI 1 kDow, 
ibaD to a virgia graYe oatoocb'd to so-
..Dye', tl"lH'St Ii; '* by VenDS i, IIOt ty'd ; 
for do emb_ OIlIy make a bride. 
!'he qo_ ofaopla (and mea cbute u you) 
IV .. IJIIIidea..wife, aDd maiden-motber too. . ::ecm.. JIory of bel' lUUDe mel blood. 
With happy pia her maidea YOWl made s-l 
!be I.,. bridegroom made approech, II Y OIIIIg --rake heed, II laid ebe. " take heed ValeriaD; If" ~ a apirit great aDd Itroaf, 
Itanda arm'd to Ibield me from all WlDtoo wroor. If" chastity ill acred; &ad my lleep 
lV.telal, her dear "OWl aDdeA\'d to keep, 
ta.IJu bean arm., fonooth, aud .boald tbere be 
fo btra. boilt mr true msiaity ? 
io ppiag Gorgoa tbil, -., like the rat 
)f yoar Ieana'd lies: here you'll fIad DO IIlcb jelt. 
'm yuan, 0 were my God,' my Cbrilt 10 too, 
'd tnow no aame 01 lave 011 earth bat JOIL" 
{e yields, and atraigbt bap~., obtai .. the pee 
ro pEe OIl the fair 101dier'. glorioaa faee. 
loth min at lut their blood ia ODe ricb bed 
)f ro.y martyniome, twice married. 
) bum our HfID"I bright ia IOCb bigh flame j ( 
I'll,. torch. terreltrial Io .. e, baa here DO aame. 
low ,weet the motual yoke of maa and wife, 
¥bea boly fire. maintaia 10't'8'. heaY'aly life I 
lot I, (10 help me Hea .. 'n my hopei to tee) [thee. 
¥hea thousands IOIIgbt my 10ftl, lo .. 'd aooe bat 
ItilJ, .. tbeir ma teara my 6 ... YoW'S did try, 
, Alexia, he aIonp. i. mine." (aid I) 
lalf true, ala .. balf fal"" proYei tbat poor Iiae, 
llexis is alone; bat ill DOt miDt. 

" 

DESCRIPTION OF A RELIGIOUS HOUIB 
.AND CONDITION OF LIFE. 

COlT!' OP ..... CLAT.) 

No roor. of gold o'er riotoDS tabla .hiniag, 
Wbole da,.. and 10 .. dMour'd with eodI_ dinbig; 
No sail. of Tynaa .ilt proud pavement. weep-

inr; 
Nor iygry couclles COItIier IInmllen keeping; 
'aI.e Iighb of flaring sems; tnmuitaMa jo,..; 
Halla fuIl of ftatteriag men and fnaldag boyI ; 
Wbate'er f'alIe Ibowa of .bort aud lIippery sood 
Mix. the mad lOll' of mea in mataal blood • 
1I0t walta and ualbora wood8 J and 1OIlla, jOlt 10 
Unfurc'd and senuiDe, but net abady tho' , 
Our Jodrinp bard and bomely, .. oar Care, 
That chute mel cheap, .. the lew clotha we wear, 
Tboee coene and negligent. .. the natural Iocb 
Of theaelOOl8 groYel, rougb .. th' DDpoliIb'd rock&. 
·A buty portioa ofpracribed aleep; 
Obedient .Iamben, tbat cao .. ake and weep, 
And aiag, aad aigb, and wort, and sleep apia ; 
StlU rolling a round apbere of IltiIl-f'etorninJ pain. 
Haads foU 01 hearty laboara l paiDl that pay 
Aod priseu.-IYeIj domucb,tbatmore they ma,., 
And wort for wort, DOt wages; let to morrow', 
New dropl wub oil the sweat of tbis day', IOrrowa. 
A long and claily-dyiag life, wbicb breatha 
A reepiratioa of reviviag deaths. 
Bat neither are there tboee ipoble map 
That nip the boom of the world'. beet thiDp 
And \ub eanb-laboaring 100" ; 
No cruel pard of diligent CIII'e8, tbat keep 
Crowa'd WGel awake, .. thiup too wile for aleep : 
Bot l'IlYereDd di.Jcipliae, and religiou. fear, 
And soft obedimce, lind sweet biding here ; 
Sileace, and .. creel rest; peace, r nd pore joYl; 
KiDd lo .. a keep hOllie, lie c1o.e, a nd matI! DO auite, 
And room eooogb for moaarchs, wbile aooe .well. 
Beyond the kingdoms of conteatful cellL 
The telf-rememb'riag 1001 sweetly recGYerI 
Her kiDdred witb tbe !tars; not basely bo .. en 
Belo .. ; but meditate! ber immortal war 
Home to the oririaallOurce or Iigbt and IDtellectDal 

day. 

---
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LIFE OF SIlt EDWARD "SHERBURNE. 

BY MR. CH.A.LMERS. 

TH I S poet deacended fiom an ancient family of the aame UIDe at StaoyhQl'lt in 
I...anc:ubire. His grandfather, He-nry, appears to hue belonged. but in what capacifJ 
i8 not known, to Corpus Christi College. Oxford, and settled in that city, where 
Edward the father of our poet was born. This Edward went afterward. to London. 
and became 8eCretary to the first East India company, that e&tablilhed by queen 
Elizabeth's charter, and in 1613 obtained a revenionary grant of the o8Ice of clerk 
of the ordnance. He was afterwards knigbted by Charles I'. He married Francea,. 
the IleCOnd daughter of John Stanley, of Roydon Hall, in E.ex, eaq. and resided in 
Goldemitbll' Rents, near Redc~street, Cripplegate. His son, the poet, wu born 
here September 18, 1618, and educated by the celebrated Thomas Famaby, who 
then taught a lICbool in Goldsmiths' Rents. On bis removal to Sevenoab, in Kent, 
in 163i, young Sherburne was educated privately under the care of Mr. Cbarlea 
Aleyn, the poetical historian of the battles of Creay and Poictie~ who had been one 
of Farnaby's ushen. On the death of Aleyn in 1640, his pupil heing intended for 
the army, Was sent to complete his education abroad, and bad travelled in France and 
part of Italy, when his father's iUne&l obliged him to return. After his father'. death 
in 1641, he succeeded to the clerkship of hi. majesty's ordnance, the reversion of 
which had been procured for him in ] 638; but the rebellion prevented his retaining 
it long. Beiog a Roman catholic, and firmly attached to the king, be was ejected 
by a warrant of tbe bouse of lords in April or May, 1642,.and harassed by a long 
and exp.:naive confinement in the cultody of the usher of the black rod. 

On hill release, be determined to follow the fortunes of his royal muter, who made 
him commiaaary general of the artillery, in which poll he witnessed the battle or 
Edge-h"m, and afterward. attended the king at Oxford,wbere he was created Muter 
of Arts, December 20, 1642. Here be took auc:h opportuniliea as his office permitted 
of pul'IUing his studies, and did not leave Oxford until June, I H6, wben it wu IW'

reDdered to the parliamen~ fercea. He then went to London, and was entertain~ 
by ~ near relatioa, John Povey, eaq. at hit chambers in the Middle Temple. DeiDr' 

! ' Ont. M.,. LXVL P. t6l1. c. 
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LIFE OF SIR EDWARD SHERBURNP!. 
plundered of all bis property, and wbat is ever moat dear te a man of leaming, hiI 
ample library, be Would probably ha'e 111M: under bis aecumulatrd lI1iferings. bad be 
not met witli his kiDIIDan, Thomas Stanley, eaq s. who wu a eufferer in the same ~ 
and secreted near the eame place. But lOme degree of toleration muet have been CI
tended to him lOOn after, as in 1648 be pobliebed hie tranelation of Seneca'. M~ 
and in the same year Seneca's ansWer to LuciliU8' question, II Why good men .nIier 
JDiBfortunes, seeing there in Divine Providence?" In 1651, he published JU. Pomll 
.and Tranllations, with a Latin dedication to Mr. Stanley; ana when iiI" George 
Savile, afterward. marquis of Halifax, returued from bis travel. about that time, be 
appointed Mr. Sbe'rbu~ superintendant of his afi'ail'l, and by the recom.mcndation e( 

hi. mother, lady Savile, he was afUrwarde made travelling tutor to her nephew. Iir 
John Cov~try. With this gentleman be visited variOUll parts of the continent, ti'OIII 
March, 16.54, to ()c~ber, 1659. Ou the Restoration, sir AntbOOy .A.bley Cooper, 
afterwards lord Shafteabury, put another into hi& place in the OrdnllDCe; but on Mr. 
Sberburne'. application to the house of peen, it was restored to him, although ill 
emoluments were lOOn greatly retrenched. 

The peace of the country being DOW re-established, be appears to have applied him
tell to.a studioUi life, and replenished hill library, which, according to Wood, .... 
ateemed one of the mo&t considerable belonging to any gentleman in or near Loodou. 
In 1675, be published .. The Sphere of Marcus Manilius, made an English poem, 
witb Annotatio~, and an Astronomical Index," which was honoured by the w:t'f 

particular and liberal approbation of the royal lOCiety: aud in 1819, be publi.bed. 
translation of Seneca's Troadell; or the Royal Captivn, and be left in maaDtlCl"ipt I 
translation of Hippolitua, which two, with the Medea before mentioned, be eIIcJea. 
YOUreCl to pro,e were all that Selleca wrote. 

During the commotions excited by the popilh plot, attempts were made to remMe 

bim from biB place in the ordnance, u a IUSpected papist, but these ftl'e ioeftectuaJ, 
and his m~esty, who appellJ'l to have been satisfied with bis cbuacter and condnd, 

conferred on him the honour ofknigbthood, Jan. 6, 1682. .A.. however. be coald 
not take the eatha on the Revolution, be quitted bia public employment, and by this 
Itep lacri6ced hill property to his principles. For some time be lived a retired and 
probably a comfortable life, but poverty at length induced him to Beek reliet: In 
1696, he preiented a aupplicatory memorilll to the earl of Romney, then DllI.Itft' ge
oeral of .the ordnance, and another to tbe king. In botb, he rt'presented in very eatneJt, 

but modest language, his long and faithful services: hia total loss of fortune in the 
cause of royalty; his el.treme indigence; and hi. advaflced age (he being then up
warde of eigbty-two yean! C?ld) and concluded with an bumble request that an annual 
.stipend for his support might be granted upon the quatter books of the oflice. . '1M 
writer to wbom we are indebted for this account 3 has not been able to discover that 
this request was ever complied witb. He adds, that sir Edward was well acquainted 
with the duties of hi. ltation, to the discharge of which be dedicated a long life, and 

• Pather of the leamed Thomas Stanley, aq. Phillip!! dedicated hi. TlieGtI'gm PoetaruJD to su.me, 
811d SherbuTIIC. C. 

~ Gent. Mag. uhrlUpra. p. 461-3. C. 
I 
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wu the principal penon concerned in drawing up t\le " Rules, Orders and I~ 
tioD." given to the office of ordnance in Ui83, which with very few alteratioll8, have 
been confirmed at the beginning of every reign lince, and are thole by which the office 
i. DOW governed. 

To thae BCa1)ty Dotices, may be added hi8 acquaintance with Dr. Bentley, which 
'Wu occuioned by that INl'Ded critic'. announcing an intention of publishing a new 
edition of MauiIiuI. Sir Edward, who had fonnerly translated the fint book of that 
poet into Englisb VeJ'lle, took this opportunity of sending to Bentley his coIlection of 
editions and papers belonging to Gaspar GevartiUl who had aIao intended an editioa 
of Maniliua, but W&l prevented by death 4. 

The writer of hill life in the Biographia Britannica, concludes it with lamenting 
tbe mil.rort\Jne of Anthony Wood's carrying on his histllry DO longer dJan the year 
1100, and thus leaving it doubtful when sit Edward Sherburne died: bqt thi.iI 
one of the many instances of carel_OeM which occur in those latter volume. of the 
Biograpbia that were principally intrutted to Dr. Nich~l8. Collier, whoae dictionary 
i. in 1et18 reputation tban it deserves. and which contains many curioua facll not eaaily 
to be found elsewhere, ~ins Sherburne'li death from aD epitaph which be wrote 

for himselr. He died in Nov. 4, 1102, and W&l ioterred on the 8th in the chapel 
~Ionging to the Tower of London. 

In Sberburne's poems conaiderable genius may be dilCovered, but impeded by 
the prevailing tute of his age for strained m~taphors and allu8!0Il8. Poetical 
loven then tbotigbt no compliments too extravagant, and ransacked the remotest and 
apparently moet barren 10Urces for what were considered 88 striking thoughts, but which 
appear to us unnatural, if not ridiculous. He appears to have derived most of hit 
repu~l)n from hill translations. He W88 a man of cluaical learning and a critio, and 
frequently conreys the eeDSe of his author with considerable. spirit, although his Vel'

.ification is in general flat and iuharmonioua 5. In biB sacred poeml be seems to rile. 
to a fervency and elegance which indicate a BUperior inspiration. 

• Biog. Brit. old edit. vol ii. p. '744. DOte S. C. 
• Some of lhem are emitted in the preseQt llditioa, .. are hit levJMd aota 011 Coluthlll, C. 
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·TRANSLATIONS. 

SALMACrs. 

aY IIGXllUa GlaOLAIIIO PI&TL 

OI7T OP !T.nu.If.· 

W SKU clear PactoIUI glides through Pbrygiaa 
laude 

~ "Dbof' __ Ida, OIl golden .. uds, 
~nd iD his coane does Lydia" coolloea trace 
With humid feet, aDd witb a slippery pace, 
["be bed-rid earth, to eue henelf (opprest 
lVith herownweigbt, edcramptwith her long rest) 
ler vatter Umhl 1IrIt IItretchllII to a plain, 
"ben to a mountain lifts her btad agaiu ; 
• mountain; sucb for beigbt, as, if 'midst thOle 
Vbic:b to teale H .. "en by the bold Jiants cbose 
PelioD, Olympus, 0-,) plac'd it were, 
V.ould like a cedar 'moogst low .bruM appear. 
o far above the clouda bis bead doth rise 
'hat his green IocIaJ DO lummer drlppiog' apies 
Vitb rain, bill face DO winter dOES behold 
if_k'd with a IIIOwy moffier 'gainlt tbe col4 
'be proud w.urper _. as if be meaD\, 
corDinr his low aDd buer e1emeut, 
'0 make the airy .regioD biI OWD, 
oDd plant Iw Joao lUI imperial throoe. 
_ .. like lOme _ BriareUi he atanda, [buds, 
.rm'd "ith more large-8pread oab than he witb 
nd __ the,stan; his aid .. aacl back, 
,GOds which ne'er tbade, 1IeldI wbicb De'er ver-

dure lack, 
nth • green maut1e cloth, whole friDged ~ . 

bnDdnd broob with streams of libel' lace. 
t. foot of' this tall rock, . a caft diIcb'd 
. eelf; a cave, .hady aDd dark; IDppoI'd 
be .,1. dt!lip of Nature, as tb' e&ct, 
"'bere ..... both worme play'd, aDd architect. 
..,.er -haae gapiajr mouth, her band bItd bewn 
at of tile Imng rock a Up of .toIIe 
~I"'I' VI 

Cut like a beDding arcb; wbence for more gnMl& 
(Aa t' .. ere the oative porter of the place) 
Greeo i~y wreatb'd in many a subtile koot 
Huog dangliog; forti the entry of tbe grot 
With Rreaml of liquid pearl, (the humid IOD 
Of lOme large torrmt) a small brook doea ruo, 
Whicb, oa the pebblea as it purling playe. 
Does 10 barmonioua a murmur raise, 
Tun'd to 10 just a pilcb, as darea defy 
The bird.' neet notes, and with tbe lute may "ie. 

I'th' mid'it ofthisvastca"e, (wbicbseeIDS to pr1lp 
With ita arcb'o! back lh' wbole mountain) tow'rd 

tbe top 
Opena a spaciou, vt"nt; through which, its Bight 
The damp air takes, entrance, the Sun'l warm Iigbt. 
Tbe rude waU. ivy, creeping roun4 about, 
With II green suit of tap'slry baugs thJ'ougbout. 
Tbe goddess, which in heaven's tbird orb does shine, 
Did to these ihadea her amorous thefts confine. 
Here her deligbts iecur'd ; whose paaiona prove 
Her more tbe lervant, thlln tbe queen of love. 
Here Mars to war oft taught abe in love's field, 
Witb other w .. apons than with spear and sbield; 
Whil,t 'bout bis .inewy DeCk her arlIUl Ihe wound, 
And bis rough limbs in those aoft fetterl hound. 
Hflre oaC8 tbree naked goddessea ('tis aaid) 
W,itb centuring eyes lhe Phrygian awain BUlTey'd. 
Whose judgement in tbat memorable atrife 
Ga.io'd him the beauteous Helen for his wife, 
And p"e lO lovely Ventls uncontroll'd 
The prize of beauty, and tbl' fruit of gold. . 
And here at I .. t the winged 80Q of Jove 
ADd MILia, sported with tbe queen of love; 
Wbo, in the .. sbadel, (if fame have truth revea\'d) 
And her soft bosom, lou, time layoonceal'd. 

Mean .. bile great Jove, wood'ring at hi. Deglect, 
(Who of some menage did relurn expect) 
ThUl with hiJlllelf disCours'd 'bout bit loug ate,.: 
.. Sure he lies lurking for lOOle bop'd-for prey, 
Or bis light winga (doubtless b' bad else retum'd) 
He in the aea hatb wet, or (Ire hath barn'd." 
True, J~e; he Inrking lay, but io the .hade 
Of Vea .. ' anna. wbilK OIl her lips he prey'do ..... 

0.. 
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His pinions be had ,in~'(l ; but with 10ge's torch, 
Which not 110 much hi. pI u Illes as beart did ICOrcb; 
Drencb'd too he had, and wet hia lighter wing, 
Not in tbe &eD'S salt wan". bllt love's oweet .pring. 

Aod now llenn times the Suo witb quick'ning ray 
Had ligbted io the east the lamp o( day; 
..u oft the humid oight had wrapp',1 the skies 
lD ber black mantle, wrougbt ,,;ith .tan like 

eyes; , 
And y .. t no day goes hy, no night e'er pallell, 
'But I«S these loven liok'd in close embraces. 
'But (rom those arms (where lou, a pris'ner beld) 
The loit'ring god, now to return compeli'd, 
Unwillingly their dear emhrace declin'd I 
Yet left a growiog pledge o( love behind. 

Nine times already bad the Moon (cooltTain'd 
By cou~oe) her orb into a C1'eS<"ent wao'd ; 
A. oft (her boms Fpl"Pad to a round) had ruu 
",,'itb light tbat St'€m'd to ~\nulate the Sun; 
When a ."e<?t boy (so gtnial sIal'S di'poI'd) 
Fair Cyther.,,,'. prEg~ant "omb disclos'd. 
In tbpir warm laps new born the Graces laid him, 
Aod .. ith thdr softer amll a cradle mad" him. 
lIeauty fint 8ul'kl"" him at ber white breast 
And her idea ill his looks imprest. 
About him di.1 like little antics play, 
Laughter, aad Mirth, and Imil'd his cries away. 
)1'0 noise, but light brrath'd from hi. lip~ of rOlCll, 
Such .. the 'ky no thundpr hpard disclw;cs, 
Nor lik:! to other childrcu'., st't'In'd hi< eyn 
Two svrinp of tean, but like 101'0 ,un8 to ri!le : 
Whpnce all p"",a~'d that they io lime,hould prove 
No Irv the food than the swef't fire of 10\'8-

Hi. be.~Uly "ith hi. yean did still increase; 
Wbilst his tnir moth~r, longing 10 imprl'Sll 
'I'he image of h"rat,lf in his 10\"d (acf', 
Did e\'ery <lay add some c .. lestial gracp, 

Now grown a YOllth, behold him, .. ith the da.rta 
Of hi. bri~ht py"', .IIbduin, female heartB: 
The living picture of his parents; where 
T""ir min .. 1 bl'8ntif'A seem t' have (qual.hore. 
'From (ather both and mothf'r name he took, 
From falher both and motheT his sweet look. 
All the feil!;n't\ ""auti ... of the world _m'd met 
]n him, as in their h.ing coontf'rfdt. 
Wh~re Natllre (like Apt"lIes) the bl'st graces 
(To add to his) cull'd (rolll a thouoo"" faces. 

, Upoo hi' h'ory fmnt you might bPhold 
H". curled tr~ Oow like waves of gold, 
A.~d n. ~Illlllourf'd on his lovely (ace, 
That with their 80ft Ilnd b'ining arms embrace. 
'l'hen like loose ""nton~ 'bollt hi. n~k to twist 
Glad that th~y might by iu 1I'Rrm onow be kist. 
'View his fair front, lUll tholl'lt say that ditplaYI 
A clear horizon deck'" with morning ray.; 
ArwI al we Bee bent'l1th the dawnin!!, gleam. 
O'th' morn, tbe SlIn shoot forth his brighter beams; 
fo h~re might you pcrceh'e alike to rise 
]0'. (rollt the morn, the Suo in his bright eycs, 
nis mplling lips, Ipf'Cch'. vermilion ~te, 
'Soft Sf'at of Imil~s, blushes 110 .weet dilate, 
A. seem at ooce to ravish Ihe pl~as'd light, 
And to a kiss the longin, lool'b in"ite; 
Throu~h which a fragrant Zepby .... transpire8, 
Th3t fo"" and 1;indle. both love'. flagrant flrea. 
Nor l'an oae tell (no I"'3ce iu either miaiag) 
Wbich hest bccomet them, speaking, lIDiliag, 

k:8I<ing. 
Look 011 bis tl'llucr cheek, an(J there thou'lt tp,. 
The ruee, as in a tbrone o( JDlljesty, 

'Mid'.t a wbite guard of IiJlies. proudJ11P'"I 
Or blushIng picks ... t in a baok of mow. 
His haIHt aod hi.lookl did both ell~ 
A kind of Iweet becoming carclt ...... 'tIII ; 
Whom all 10 much more beauliful t:tIt_ 

By how mn(h be less beautiful ... ould -. 
Whillt tbus he manife.ts io M'ery part, 
What IIrt Ihere i. ill beallty "aid of art. 

One day by chance 'hixt him and Cllpid ern 
Thi. emuioul contest; wbicb of them t.o 
(Slol'e he in beauty I!IO IUrput tbe other) 
The god of lo"e should be! he, or bili brotller! 
When VenUB, atbitresa of the debate, 
On a sublime tribonalthron'd in 5tak, 
(Fixing upoo tbe 10"f'ly yoolh her eyes) [ ..... 
Thus spake: .. My dear, tu:s t1O')m 't..-ixt ".,11. 
All further &trife i a bow Cupid and Lh<.,,, 
Shalt \)ea.q be at hi. side, thou in thy bro •• 
The same your weapons; lore's in8.",ing bnad 
Thou in tby look .. halt bear, he in hi. b.ad: . 
Botb too .hall shoot at and wound hUOla .. Ilea.-, 
Tho a "itb thine ey"" (.weet boy) he .ith IUs <lulL. 

Thi. 10\'ely youth, .ith divine gra~ ,,""a'" 
As yet three lo.tres scarce had &Cen 10 roaad, 
Wh .. n in his mind a resolution grew 
Of bid<Jilllt Phrygia, al.d the ca ... e adieu. 
Desire of ImGWledge, lind tbe IQ\'e of fame, 
For trnel his aspirin~ thougbts in8ame. 
How oft he "is1l'd his (athn's winp! that 10 

He might nch dim .. the Son enlighteoH Iu»w: 
An,1 view .. bate'er the earth'. 98~t booom boIcII" 
Or in ita watry arml the II'A iafoldi. 

The Lycian realms he \,i.",,'d; and then: ~ 
TIle hill, withio wbose dart, cd drt'adFul ..... 
The triple·shap'd Chimera once did dwell 
Tkat animated 5.tna, li,-ing bell, 
Which from three .ooty jan us'd in expire 
A .ulph'ry deluge, and belch 600ds of tire. 
To Caria next hi. COUI'tle he bendI; where be 
TIn'(mgh tbat well.pcopletllalJfl40tb wood'n.r_ 
The num~roll' villages like SMlIlIs to n.e. 
The cities tOWf'r like cedan to the skiN ; 
Whose intile borden with iblwinding _Yd 
Tow'rd the rold north the fam'd Meander ..... ; 
Which (like a traveller on lOme .tnlD~ .... 
"""ing hi. Orst path, his direclr£_, kdt.. 
n'ith devious ItPPS, no. in. 00- out doth wind, 
Flies" hat he BCt'kg. lind meets wbat ~ .. eeiia· ... 
Lmt in the PM'Our of' "mbigoous"YIIYS) 
ItBeI( imprisons in a wat'ry malle. 
At length ht'! 10 Ih:1t fatal placc arriT"d 
Where envioll. love his aad revellge oootri.'d. 

So pleaSllnt a uri deligbtful ... IIS the plaee, 
That Hent'fl's great eye ill its diurnal race 
YI't ne'cr bchpld anotber like unto It. 
O( all 't"ixt Gauges' head, and Calpe'. foGt. 

Thpre to a roond which a fair pro.peet IeaM, 
III 80w'ry sumce a lalge plllin ~; 
A hundred little brooke ita hoeom tnce, 
And with their vt,raIDS of quicbih,er _hue; 
Whicb. with nrret vemal dews .. ppl,..·d, atill ,... 
Life to the flo"'ers. and verdure W the tidd • 
rhat may, with odorous jeWel. thus 81'rB7'd, 
A 1tea9et'l of flow,,", or fMold of'.tan be _M. 
And wbat DlOIifl p1fuo.1'e add., tllis pte-e-m ~ 
Tall trees, as with a leaf,. w.n. lorroUad. 
And 'boat it _m like a g11!eIl won to AD, "'I if to sconce it 'jI;IIlost tlte acorebiag s... 
Aud as sometimea the aU-is 10ft t»r-tb _ hi! 
Cri.pa tile nnwtll _; 10 heR .. .-tIe ... 
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Whole IQfter wing the flowen doeIli!ttly brush) 
;urls ioto tr"rnbling _aves the Held's green pluib. 

I'tb' mid~t of thi. fnir plain, the tumid earth 
_"-' if impr~gnate with a fruitful uirth) 
__ ells gently up into all ruy hill: [still. 
~·heft ernwn'el_ith sII'eeli the ipriog sits Imiling 
"nd, as from thence ab".heds her balmy showers, 
~e ,.round .ith gt'IUI t'I1Ilmrl., that with Oo.en. 
IVho&e p",«nlUlt ... omb a chrystal iasue teems; 
Which,. as it gliels along with purliog atream.s, 
That aettle in a "erdant Yale) does make 
>f a aniall rh'ulrt, an ample lake; 
D whkh DO II'et'II. their Muddy dwelling bave, 
LO alain the nati"e clearoeu of the wave; • 
Iut as the Sun pure christal by ita light 
r .... n5piel'Cft. an the penetrating sight 
lItay through the water here, the bottom bPye 
~eqner'd with pebbles of a "arioOl dye: 
Lnd Sl'e ho. the mote people of the flood, 
I\"ith .,boo baeb, and silver belli9 IICod. 
~.,. IIowers .hirh 011 its fp..rtile borden groll', 
La if in lo"e with their o.n beauties show: 
~iDJ their fragrant tops, and aleuder Items 
ilarcilau,.like, to gaze on the clear .tream .. 
nere limn'l! in ,,'atf;r colours to the life 
:"bey _ them!leh'es; and raise a pleuing strif.: 
o t be iteludt'd SCDSe at the Hrat view 
10 jud«", which Oo.el1lare counterfeit, .hich true. 

On the left hand of this transparent Oood, 
Pringing the plain'. ~ verge, there ~oo.a wood 
When: lovers' myrtles, aod the pot:t's baY', 
rbeir .preadiog lopl! to nalive arbours rai"" • 
'rom whose lall erDWDlllike a blllck. ..ail the ~haele 
~alliDA, the lake's clear bosom does in'·ade. 
io thick the trees are, they exclu.le Heaven's sight, 
~Dd make a leafy Sl'reell 'gaiost the Sun's light. 
N'h~cloee·.es~'d hrallchesa ne" heaven present 
Lnd to the sisht form a green frrmamt:ot: 
n which like fhtt:d stan ooe mij1;ht eSpy 
lold-colour'd apples glittl!r to the "ye ; 
iY'hich, though no w'Jl.ioo circular th"y ron, 
Nant Dot yd that o"lrcpiclation, 
~o "olgar birds there make th .. ir mean abodes, 
)lIt ... ingrd h .. l'OI'!I, music'. demigoel., 
,\'hosc plum .. ,likc!!"m<,,,ith variou8(;oloun;tihine, 
:n"i.· beaks of orient hue, their l)(,t ... divine: 
"'hilst this S\ll'et place SC'f'm' a retired cell, 
;\There Love and Flora \lith the Mil ..... dwell. 

Withio Ihllse dark, yet pleasant coverts bred, 
:Jose by the lake, a nymph inhabited : 
L oympb; ber breast more snowy, looks more fair, 
ler eyes more diamundl, aoellDOre gold her hilir, 
'hao ever nymph could boast that ha.h be<'11 secn 
'0 bauot the W00l18, Dr pret's the tlow'ry green. 
!'he chase 8he Iov'd no't, nor .ith hOllnel or spt:ar 
'ould ehargt' the tusked bore, or tung" bear. 
fOl' at a mark or quarry boll' .. oulel Dend : 
'Dr in a raet' with other nympbs CODt<.nd. 
'0 her the Naiad ... woulel of Len aay, 
, Fair Salmaci., fair Cynthia', laws obey: 
let sports pursue; and in thy haud a apear, 
)r at thy side a painted quive\' bear." 
lut abo who other plea.ures had in cbase, 
II the proud D1m1"l'Sll of"" prollJ ... plal'e, 
lisdaios to set a foot beyonel the bounds 
)( tho. .. lov'd shad..s, or tft'ad 00 meaner grounds. 
Tht-re with it. liquid streams the oeigh"<>ul'ing lake 
~ IlIk~.arm bath for ber fair limbl di ... mak.", 
I\e neighbouring lake, .hich oft it&df discQovel'll, 
'-eI\'d b)' tbe tean of her fol'lak.eo I"~fln; 

In wboae unftattering mirror, ue". mom, 
She counsel tak"" how best berself t' adorn. 
There she anm .. timea her IDOSer curIa uowinds 
Now lip again io gold"u 611ets binds, ' 
Whieb makt'li (.hieb .ay aoe,"er them she wears) 
For amorous hearts a tbousand l'stehing Boarea. 
A robe, like tb .. t of day, now weau ah", white 
No. Qoe of azure, starr'd like tbat of night. • 
No .. e .. r~ua sandals 00 ber fe"t 40th slip. 
In gema aod golel less rich, tban wurkmaDllhip. 
No .. in a carel_ drea ahe gOCll; her hair 
SpreaJ 'bout her shouldlll'll, and ber aneles bare. 
And gathering Ouwe~s, not all alike duth pick, 
But such alone doth In btlr boaom stick, 
WhQ'" lea" .. , or milk, or ocarlet, does iofest 
To II/it in colour wiLh her lip and breast, ' 
Aoel if a Oower ahe pull, straight from ill root 
Anotber nltl up to ki!lll her foot; 
TIll ... heth .. r more she take or lIive nooe kDOWII 
Whilst her hand gathers wbal her foot bestow&' ' 

By chaoce she theo wal gatheriog Oowen, wben 
The 100 of Veous spy'd, and Mercury: [Iba 
On .. hole bright looks her waoton eyes .he bent 
With which ber 1000giog thoughts mov'd with co:.. 

sent, 
Whilst both her light, aod tbougbts by seeiog bred 
Witb plell80re OIl 10 aweet an object fed. ' 

But sb" ."cb io love's poison .. ith desire, 
Whicb Lhrough her eyes glides like a stream of Ore 
10to. her breast; where, ",ith lEtn .. an wa~es 
Firing ber heart, the scaldiog torrent ra~ ..... 
A od QOW she forward goes like a bold IOl'er, 
Her Ilom~ to him that eaus'd them, to disco"er. 
Bnt coming near, she ... in's eyes there pIay'd 
A waotonoes~ .ith modesty allay'd : 
Whicb tllOugh tbe gazer's heart it liet on Ore, 
Queoch'd yet the heat of a too bolel drsire : 
Whenec though lo\'e spurr'd her on, f •• r held her 

uack, 
Aod though her heart eliel Oy, hrr pace did slack. 
Yet she obloerv'd to lighteo in his look 
I koow not wbat majestiC grace, which struck ' 
lIer eye oot with more lerronr than delight, 
"nd l.,.;s diu dazzle than it did im'ite. 
Wh.mee tir'd \II.tb hope, y .. t freezing with despair. 
Sbe nearcr fearfully approach'd; and there 
Sent him by the light waftage of the wind, 
1\. sigh, au ., Ah me," )Iuucius of her miod. 

Aod oow her pa""ion gaining vent, affords 
Her tongue the liberty and u;e of ,,'ord.: 
But lame, "ud broken; yd that 8"r"e t' imply, 
'Twas this sbe meant, " Be kind, or else I die. 
SWl'Ct litrang"r! if a soul lodge in thy breast 
Pair as thy uuuid", h(>Qr a uymph's request: 
That begs thou'lt tnke tby inn lip in thIS shade, 
l An.1 god.th~ir dw"'liog. in the woods have made.) 
H"r~ uO this bank may'.t tholl rt-P<';e thy heod, 
Or ori my 0011001 make tby IIOft"r bed: 
The air her ... till is sweet, still cool; if by 
My sigh. inHam'd it \)e not, or lhy eye: 
That ere which quick us ligl.t'nillg Ham.,. does dart; 
And IIOOnl'r than I sa .. it, scorch'cI mv h .... rt. 
f) more,than happy w~rt th .. u, Salm~"i8! 
If h .. (but drt'301 not of 10 !l"'eat n blif/5) 
Should prov~ so kiud 10 lay th' e by h, •• ide, 
Not as h.8 mistress only, bllt hi- bri.le. 
lIut It that joy anolhpr do pD!II<e5S, 
o let me, B8 her rival o<"erthel_ 
(Since here i. oone that may the theft reveal) 
From \by sweet lipa a kiss in private IteaL 
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But sbould lOIfte pJdeu nouriib in tby breas' 
A nobler fire; denY' not a r~qul'&t 
To one that die.; if more I cannot move, 
A kiss for pity ![rnnt, if not for love. 
OT if too milch that set'm ; pray let me bave 
What li&tl'" y ... t may from their brothert crav~." 
Hereccas'dto .p~ak; and with tbat forward prea'd 
To h3\'c join'd lip to lip, and breut to breut. 
Jlllt th ... hy"youtb coily repul.'d ~r still, 
AI cold in lovp., as d"af unto her will, 
Dyill, with blushes of a deeper stain, 
Th .. Dativ.' "rimlOD of his cheek., in grain. 
(For a bold luitor, of a cold lI .. nicr 
Wben be the heRrt Cl\DDot, the face will fire.) 
At lalt with a coy look, tbl1ll mo.'d, he spake: 
.. FBlr nymph, be gon~, or I the plac~ fonake. 
Vou but decei" .. YOllnelrto think n,y mind 
Will to such ... anton folli"" be inclin'd." 
At which (with hi. desiru ~Iad 10 ('omply, 
Vet loath to 106P. Ihe pleasure of her eye) 
She sadly CI1"epa hehind a bushv skreen, 
'.I'here closely ,kulkR to _, and not be ~n. 

Ar.d now the planet wonhipp'd in tlte eat 
Rid on tbe back of tbe Nenlfan bea.t; 
And from the iollam'd m ... ridian, that bends 
Like to a bow, hi. IInms like arrows ""oda, ''''hen thi. fair trneller, with heat opprest, 
And the day's toils, bere laid him dowo to reat, 
Wbere the ROft grUl, and the thick tlftS, display'd 
A dow'ry couch, and a ('()OI arbollr made. 
About him rouod the gr&lIIy ,pires (in hope 
')'0 gain a kiss) their verdant head. ~rk'd liP-
The lily, the field'. candidate, there IItanda 
A .IIitor for the fuour of hw hand.: 
And here tbe blush-dy'd amaranthns leeks, 
And finrl. itself outrh1lll'd in hia cheeks : 
Whilst the enamoured treel, t' (mbrace him, bend 
Tb~ir Ihady crowns, and leavy arma extend, 

Mean time froID hia fair front he rains a .hower 
Of shinin!( pt'Ilrl dro~, ,.·hil.t hia bright eyes pore 
On the nympb's heart, (tbat melts through hot 

dellire 
T' enjoy what she beholds) a flood of fire. 
This place at length be kB"fPS, rolla'd I;y the call 
Of the eear waters' Iw«tly murmuring fall ; 
WhfoK, on the bank his sandals oft" he slips, 
And in the christal alreams his ancie! dips; 
Whilst the clear lake, as hia pure feet he lav~, 
Feel. lo"e'a warm IIrt' mix with its colder waves : 
And now, not bia fair feet rontent alooe 
To kiss, desires (an Ilmoroul wanton grown) 
(That Ibe might n~rer to her wish aspire) 
Her bottom d..."..r, or her wnters high .. r ; 
Whicb (to their power) to riae wben moved 

seem, 
.b if they long'd to bathe ""eh cl1rious limb. 

The youth with plrogure on the 600d doth laze, 
And in that .. atery Irla ... his face 8"n'e,." 
Admirio" with a look sterlfastly set, 
His real brallly in his counterfeit. 
Anrlsure he .. ith himself in loYe had f..JI, 
Had he not heard of foud Narcis,,,. tell, 
'''ho from ('old streams attractin, fatal fire, 
Did, to e~joy .. hat he possest, expire. 
Then stooping, h" with hands togetber clo .. d, 
Hollowing their joined palmi, a Clip compos'd 
Of living alabuter; which .. hen 611'd 
Witb the aweet liquor the clear spring distill'd, 
He gmtty lift.. it to his bead, U,pn aips, 
lIoth bath aDd bevenge to bit looks and lips. 

lfNn time with raYilb'd tboaJbb the ~ 
doth "iew 

The '!'Ort;"e lad, and wbilst be dnnlL.., dmu '-I 
nllt iu a d.lfert!Ut OIanner, fram tbe bILe 
He hi., her draught the from hi8 "y" dutb tab. 
His slacks hi. ~irllt, bers mOR' in8ama claiR, 
He lucks in water, bot.he drinks in lire. 
ADd no .. , in"ited by tbe ~at, aDd took 
With tho: alluring temP"' of tbe brook. 
Himself dilrob;og, the ricb opoil be tJarow 
A .. ay, and his pure limba all naked .00... 
And like a new Sun witb a darkenin« ekmd 
10\'e,tl'd, caotiug 0/1" the eD'Yjous sbl'Ulld, 
He round about bia beaat.eow li«ht diliplayw, 
And makes tbe Eartb a HeaVeD ... ith his briJbt OJ' 
Th~ n)'mph at this freezes at ooce -- ""'" 

And are with lo~e and ice with toad" ton& 
At length cries out: .. Ah me! "hat.., I 11m! 
Wbat deity 1.,..ill, hia ht'S'· .... I,. spben! 
Is come to sport bim in these abades? ... re by 
His woundillg look, aDd bis iaftamiog o:ye 
It .hould he Lo"e; but no light winp appalr • 
00 bia fair shouldert; .truCe be BODe ....... Id_' 
No; tbose he lent lDy beart; which from my "'
Its Ilight hatb took, and DOW in hiadoth .... 

.. Ah IDe, thDu living.£tna ! dotb'd in_, 
Yet breathing Bamps, how lovely dost tkoa .. ~ 
Cn.ell, yet cUDJlin, archer! lhat my heart 
Thou SUre migbt'lt hit, t' allure me .itb the." 

But now f.om the green bank 00 wllich be ..... 
Fetching hia rise, he leaps into the 800d ; 
Whooc fall (all him the breakiag ... aten take) 
With a white fUBm all si"'en o'er the 1ake ; 
Where, u he ... ims, and hia fair aYUIII - ....... 
Now their contracted oem,. again extencH, 
He the nymph'. beart (that peepII behind "-J 
Wounds fl"Olll that ivory bow at eYft1 .1Uke. 
Into another form he thea CODyerts 
'fhe mntion of bis anns, 8nd like to dam, { .... 
Now this, now that, through the clear -_ .. 
His hand in motioa answer'd b7 his foot, 
For a.. be thi. contracts, be that esteods, 
And wben this forward, tbat he backward ---; 
Whilst through thc streams his pnn.r limb., ae 
Or liIit'S through tnuaparent chrystal abow ; [_ 
His ftowlllg hair, lloating like that rich "'
Which the fint Ihipfrom Co~ b~bt IDGmaI 

The nymph at tbis atands as of - qoitr "iii 
Or as no tJeDIe but seeing she eojoy'd. 
At lut from her full breast (of ita close fire I' 
The 'parka) these broken aCcellta did apire. 
.. Oh why (8S .\rethusa, or tbe jo,. 
Of Galatea) cannot I (sweet boy) 
Melt to a flood for thee l thea (my fair IlID !) 
Thou lDi,ht'st (to bathe tbee) to my IIOIom 
More would ah'bave said: but her full paaioa 
Her door of speech, and ber eye'li tJoodgatesap 
Struck with despair 80 dt:ad, she acan:e ~ 
To breathe, or li.e, bllt by her aiJba aud 
Yet thougb her .ilcnt tonS'ne Do .-oM' impan. 
Her .peaking thoughts discoon'd tblD wilb 

heart. 
'U Fond ~alml\Ci.! why liar thy hopes? tlty 
What fears deject l on; nor be e'er declia'di 
But boldly thy fair eaemy --.it. 
See! tby de&ired prey'. within tbe pale: 
Allrllove (perbaps iD pity of thy pain.) 
Offen; what wu deny'd lbee by d~o. 
Be raoIute; and bim, whoM cooqusiac.,s 
Made thee his capti\'C late, IIOW -a tbJ . 
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~ear 11M; fer pardon jUlny hOlle he may" 
Who plllnders him that do,'s d~:ly to pay. . 

TJ,ua she, rekindliqg hl'r halt~qllellch d deal';" 
fler c~o:eks witb bllllb"", heart .. ,th boldness fires. 
rhea forward mn\,t'!I a little; aDd anoD, 
!tuU ~, lIut.) the lake does ruadly run. 
!lut io tm. mi,bt of her career repen:.s, 
lad &tope; sUlpendl'd 'twixt l"O c~.s intents, 
:.ike to a .. avering balance: 00, afraid; 
Itack loath to go; and yl't to ~ith"r oway'd. 
~o .. ~e ad.,anee:;; then again retreat.: 
fer (ears 00. CODqllen, then her hopes d .. f ... ts. 
a...ucit .ith love's plW'erful lhyrsUI. at the 1&>It 
Trut' MlIIlRIIlike) brr ligbter rol>el off cast, 
IDe horn... to the lake, then in ahe _kips; 
lDd in h"" walllon arma th' un.illing clips. 

He •• ho 10ge'. fim ae' .. r fdt in hi. cold breast, 
iVith fe .... 8t luch a stran~ surprise vo-'d, 
'or 1~lp began to cry, "hen she at this, 
I Ab, peace!" .. ya, and bit mouth atopp'd with 

a kiss. 
r~t atrugglinl' he her ",jahes did oIeny, 
lad from her shuoo'd embraces strove to lIy. 
lut whilst he laboul'll to get lOO5e, t' hi. brl'Ut 
,he fiqter c/!'Ilves j aod bis lips barder PJUt. 
10 .... ben Jove', bird a snake hath truSll'd, bis .jn~ 
"he more that pli .... thts more that 'bout 'em clio,,; 
lDd lea.,.,. it dnubtful to the gazer'. vie., 
10 ~II which more ia pril'ner of the two, 
'earful to 10Ie yet her ne •• gotteD prize, 
""be Dympb to Heavm (sighing) e~tI her,e1cs.: 
• And liball mv 10.,.,.. (Illy" ahe) .. triumph III valD, 
~or oth"r trophy than a bare kill gaiD ~ 
) Jo.,e! if what Pame lin~ Qf thee bl: troe, 
f lI!'tor thou didat a bull's fierCe shape indue, 
~od on thy back from the Ph_ician shore, 
:hru' seas thy alDOroul theft in triumpb bore, 
~ist my YO"";' and grant that I may pro~e 
~.b.."py in tbis conquest of my. ~o!e: 
fo force Il:t our embraces e'er dISJoin; . 
lreast IInto brea,t unite; our 10111. "ntwine; 
ie heart to beart; and let tbe knitting .,harm. 
,,,,eet kiues be; the fettl-n, ollr 80ft arms. 
)r if thou hut decreed that ... e mUlt part, 
At that divorce divide life from my hean." 
Jove heard herpraye .. ; aod,sudclenly alStran(ll!, 

fade of them botb a mutual illt.-rchaJlge; 
,nd by liD undiscem'd coojunction, 
'wo late divided bodies bit in one: 
ler body straight. maDly vigour felt, 
lad bis did to a female 10ftness melt. 

Vet thul Duited, the, with difference 
leUin'd their proper raaob, ~h, .and senee. , 
Ie Iiv'd aod sbe apart, yet each in eIther; . 
loth ODe migbt well be aid, yet that one neltber. 
Th is IlDry by a ri .. er'a side (_s they 

at and di!lCOurs'd tbe t.ediOQ' hou" a.ay) 
cmiutaa to the coy lole told: 
'beD add,: " 0 tboa more !'air iD lo.,e' more oold 
'ban he' HeaYen yet may mak; tbee mill~ in ,~pite, 
bat ean lueh di8e_, ice and fire, Illllle. 
'bit .ith a sigh thO! shepberd IPUt' I .hilst abe 
Vilh • cor smile mock'd hia limp'icity. 
lot 00. the st'tting Sun postin~ It' ay, 
'Ill beth all eud to \Jltir di8course and day. 

THE'Mh,.A,JfORPHOSIS OF LYRIAN AMD 
SYLVIA. 

rr IT, "MAIfT. 

OIlT OF FUXCB. 

UNDER thot ple .. ant clime, ",'here Nature pl,Rc'd 
TbQse i.lau,lo, with the' name of lI.pp.V grae d, 
There liv'd a youn'! Rod .. "ntle shl'ph' rd late, 
:-I.nc.l, had he ne",'r I->\"d, lO" furtunate; , 
Hil name was Lyrian: she who"" loolts enthrall d 
Hi. amoroul b<'llrt, "as the fair Sylvia .ca II 'd. . 

The Datives there, 'mongst whom sull ""ea hla 
name, 

(Sor sball the ..... te of time impair it! fame) 
R~port, he bare, for ... eetn ..... of I"s !<lng, 
The prize from IlII AVOlio's Il'amed throng. 
Yet nur hi. voice, nor worth that dId exceed, 
And ",,'n in envy admiration b.-eel 
Could e'e'r mu,'e her, tbat o'er his beart did reiillo 
To Jllea.jQ!( joy. to turn bi. ".norolll pam. 

The ch"" .. ful field., and sohtary groVdI, 
(O",'e loyal lecretaries to his loves) 
Are still the witnesses, and still shall ~, 
or hi. ehB8te thoughts, aud 8rnl fidehty •• 
For they alnne .. ere eoUSCiOllll of his !\,rlef, 
They only give his .. ounded lOul r. lid, 
Wben with the wl'igbt of his sad \\'oeg upprest, 
They pityiO!: heard him ea.e iu plaints hi',breut. 

y" ~! how oft resolv'd he, yt't decho d, 
(Altho' he fdt his III'art with lIam"" calcill'd) 
B"fore thO!!. eye. h' nc!or'd 10, to di'p,ay 
His gri .. f.! luch modt<Sty hi, &Qui did ..... y. 
And tho' It' had learn'c.l, anJ knl"~ to luffa mucb. 
Yet .... " his manncMI alld di.ert:tJoll slIch, 
Silenccshul1lr1first io death havequeneh'd his8ame, 
E'er he'd have mdely voic'd il uoto fame, 
Nor bad It yet to any (had not stone , 
And .t '"ks diSCO"er'd it) been ever knoWD; 
WlIi~h (for 00 them he u,' d hi. plaintl t' incise) 
By cbance p ....... nted it to Syl, ia'. eye&. 

Thi. seen, in her dues scorn and an~et move: 
o Heaven~! i. 't pouibll' that such .. love 
She .hould dt'Spis", BDd hilll, who h.d profest 
Himself her c'ptiv", 8S her fue detest? 
Or thal IU\'e's DlaRic cbaracters his hand 
Hatl grav'd, s':nuld in her eye for ('yphera stand P 
Or she sboulrl ,,·ac.l them yet with so much-Ipit.e, 
Se't:r mor,' to .. e them, 'lea.. to rne them qnlte 1 
"-h, 'tis too true! nor'li thnt "1Il1icient, 
Unl",. h~r tonglle to her hnrd heart co~nt, 
And 'gIIin.t her fait~fullo ... , with alll'1 breatb. 
Pronollnee the rillin '.-ntrnee of his death. 

What said lie nul hi. pu.<ioll to excuse? 
What lIolirish~1 u5'11 not hi. '.\ illing MUIIe, 
To prov~, hi. love (of .. hieh the ~oble grouDd 
Wu her purfectioos) could!» c;rUII,e b .. fouDd. 
rf ndther realon's self, oor JUslIC .. , ou.;ht 
(Those for .hid. He'a~en i» lov'd) 8. crimea be 

thought' 
That tr e .. orld'~ sov .. rei,o planet ... hich the Earth 
And mortal.' fat .. does ~ovem frnm their hirth; 
By firm decrees inrolled ill thc skies 
Had dl'St in'd him a servallt to her "yes. 
And could his ·.vill be led another ~'ay, 
V?t being forc'd. he could not di&Obey : 
~ tbat his lOul, in thi, her captive state, 
Did only yield to her iUlpulsive I. 
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Not Ihat (!(lid he) be mnrmur'd at hi. chains, 
"But pleas'd, I8t down aod blest bia rigorous paiol. 
Not but his yoke 10 willin~ly he ba ..... 
That liberty II greater bondage wcrr, 
Not but in "pit .. of hia maliciou. fate, 
(In crOllSintr all his jo!" 10 obstinate) 
He should Illlrorc'd. t"\"'o to Ibe grave, alleet 
That beauty, which biB love did so neglect. 

Yt"t \b01le his reasons, '0 well urg'd, 50 fair, 
Wilh her that will bear none .. no reason I .re. 
They mo,"" incPll5e her: yet for fear she might 
Jle softl'Ded. she belook berself to 8ight, 
Such .. ere th" winDiog graces of his tOlJ!,:ur. 
Proving hi. lor'" did not bcr beauty wrong, 

Hu .... oft. since that. by .11 fair mean, h(' try'd 
(Whilst he th" gods with sal'rifices ply'd) 
,To briD~ the humourou. nymph unto his bent, 
And make ber too obdurate heart relent! 
HIS p_iuns. sighs, and tt'ara, were ready still, 
As the officirul a/feou of hi. will. 
"0 ... ork her 10 a 1f'01e of bia hard state; 
:But, 'In! 1116 hove-,rew.till mQredesperate. 
N.y. "'0 biB Toke. of 10 diTin .. a &train, 
50 mo';o~! mov'd io her nought but disdaio, 

Sill years be Iiv'd perpl"II'd in Ibia dil.tr-, 
"rithout the lealt appearaocr of .1ICceu. 
Whf'U he by chance (u abe a etag pursu'd) 
.Encouuter'd her: whoe'rr the quet:o batb view'd 
Of .. or,.j.nympb, (Cynthia) • buoting JO 
Aftrr Ihe boar, arm'd "ith her ,haft. aod bow, 
May tMO imagine the diriner gra~.." 
The look •• Ih.· hubit, statur!', and the pace 
Of bra lJtl'Oua Sylvia, a8 she tri,'ping came 
Intu the ",oods. plJraliing of ber Il'am", 

&'on as poor LyrlMn, half dead. ilb lovr, 
Had "py'd hn in that IOlitary gro"e. 
For .. hom hi. wounded "eart 80 long har! ble<l, 

, He "'it l , the.e wo"l. pur-u ... hrr as .he /I"d, 
.. Art Ihou .. sol.'!! then (Syh'ia) '!toin.t my cries 

Thine ears to clooe, and 'gaind my TeN<' thin .. pyes ~ 
Tbat \'erllr whkh r.me unto thy lifo dou give i 
And mu I 1 die, 'l'a lise I ha"e made thee live 
F.t~rnRlfy? Se"en years ellpired be 
Since I"'e """n tnrtnr'd by Ihy cruelty; 
And dOlt tholl think that little strength snpplie9 
My h~IJrt, for ev~rla~tin, lonnenl. will "uffice ? 
Shnll [ for evrr only .~~ theE' stlay [they? 
'Mon!!~t these .HoI woods, more eeuselru yet Ihan 

.. AIRs! how weak I'm grown .. ,th ,rid! 1 feel 
Ny fe('ule I .. gs U('neath th.ir burdell reel! 
o .tay! I faint, nor longpr ~':In pursue. 
M'y,and 5in~e sens~ thouI3ck'~t, ,,·ant motion too, 
Stay. if for nolhing dsc. to see me die! 
At Inst ,ollchsaf(', stern nymph. to tell me why 
"hon cam'~t into thi. dark lind gloomy place? 
\\'h~re Hea"f'n "'ith ftll itl eye. can never trace 
Or find ther out. Wus't thy intent. Ihe ligbt 
or thy fair sta .. t1W" 10 obscure in night P 
Or 5t.t:k'S\ thou thesc rool shades, the ice nnd IDOW 
ThaI'S 'bout thy henrt to keep ullllleited 10 ? 
In v.'in, coy nymph, tholl light and heat dostlbun: 
Who p' .. r knew coM or shade attend the SlIn? 
Ah. cru~1 nymph! the rall'e dost thou not fear 
Of thooe ... ild beast •• that iD Ihese woods appellr? 
No, no. thou art secure; and mayBt out.'fie 
Both them lind all tbe world for cruelty! 

II Oh. thou tbat Il'loriest in a heart of atone! 
Wilt thou nol stay? yet _t (as if my moao 
Tbp., pitied) ~acb rough bramble 'bout thy foot 
l>oes cliog, aod leema " urea thee at lOy s.ut ? 

Ye god.! .bat wooders"o you ben: ~p 
The bramble h1tb mOre aweetoelK tbaD t.be -

" Dnt whither Oy tbese idle worda l 1. ~ 
Poor, miserable wretch, thou dost complaioa, 
After 10 many ills. (of "Incb 1 bear 
Tbe ladder IUack. yet in my beart.) No--.r, 
Ye god., at IHot! and by a ..... lco01e dada 
A pt'riod put uoto my wretched breath. 
Ah. me! I faint! my apirilll quite decay! 
A nJ yet I caoDOt tIIo\'e ber ht!llrt to .. tay. , 
Ye bel ti.h deeps ~ black J:ulpbs, _bere --Jill, 
O~n, a"d plac" yourselves before ber eye&. 
Had I Hippomrue&' hright fruit, which "y'd 
The ... iftrr.pee<! of the ScheDZ!ian maid., 
They would DOt proSt IDe; the world" nMaIIl W 
Could not my crurl fugitive recall. 
!'he is all rock, .od I, who am all ire, 
Pursue her night and day with ... in dmin. 
o Nature! Is it IJfrt a prodigy 
To find a rock than Sre more light to be 1 
Rut I mistake: fur If' a ro ... k ,be W_, 
Sbe'd a ..... er mt: apia .. tbcle do t.e..L" 

'11illl lir'd witb ",name. and o'ereoa>e .. itll-. 
To see hi. Iftislres& Ibould out...trip him 110, 

Poor Lrriao yiel.1. bimself a& >,orrow', prizoe, 
Hi. conotaocy aud amorous f<'fTOllr dies, 
Bloody despair mt'rintr bit CIIpti'f'd soul, 
Dot-. like a tyrant all his polen coutruL 
Theil, ill the height of woe, to his relief 
He can. tbe sods; yet, in the midat or grift, 
All fair respect does lItill to Sylvia g;"e, 
To ahow that ."'n in de .. tb his 10>-" ,boald li.e. 

He ,,·ho for Daphne like regret did prnn, ['-. 
And the horn'd god ( .. ho. breathl€ss, tbou![httil 
The fhir.hah'd Syrinx, in hi, arm. br cla!;p'd, 
And .lfOnder 1"f'I'd. for her 100"d body ~asp'd) 
So far (rememb'ring their like amorous fate) 
Hi, unjust lufi'eringa eommilE'rate, 
Th3t buth straight , .. Ore in passino, aDd ~ 
To puoisb tb .. proud autbor of hie pain: 
Their rowerful thrpat. a liIL" eftect pa....-; 
Ste! that proud beauty Il \lee'. sbape .. l1li_: 
F.ach of her h.in does >prout into a bou!h. 
And .he Ihat was a n)'mph, an elm is DOW. 

Whilstthudrllnaorm'd, her feet (toroo(upreal, 
Fast in the Il'round, .he ... aa at last o'ertoo\l; (1tDIi 
By panting Lyriao; hapPY' yet, to_ 
Her be 10 priz'd withiu hi. poorer to be : 
.. Ye gods!" tMn .a1' he, .. who by thie lid lilt 
Have 'fore mine eyea Natale', Jl'ftt power espl'lll, 
Grant tbat totbill f'airtnlDIL, wbich love oe'erbew, 
My hrartmay yet a love etftDaJ abe .... 
'l1Ii. ha .. ing said. uuto the yet warm bole 
He clings. (wbil5t a ne ... form in'feata bit.) 
Winding in tbousand twines about it. .brace 
He's CIIll'd of love the perfect aymbol BiBee. 

In brief. this f.ithful loyer now is fowIcl 
An ivy stock; which. creeping from the ..... 
About tbe loved Item. still climbing is, 
A. if he sought h~r mouth 100 atea1 a k .. : 
F.ach leaf'. a heart. whoae colour elMs imply 
Hi. "ish obtain'd, 1000e's perpetuity; . 
Wbieh still hia striet embraca e\'icIeDce. 
For all of bim i. 1081 but only _. 
And that you'd .... ear remajlll; aod a,. (to". 
The elm ia bis embnc:el bo[l!'d) that he, 
Willing to kE!(:p what he bad gaiD'd at Iut, 
For fear she Ihould _pe. bollia her 10 f'uL 
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r thunder 00'11' tbe hollow canDOD roar'd, 
"0 call tbe 'ar·fam'd warriora aboard, 
V"bo that peat feud (enkindled 'twhl:t the Prencb 
,lid Germsu) with their blond attempt to qqench. 
[ow ill the opea _ they proudly ride, 
lad the .uft cryllt8l witb rude nan divide: 
~rJidiooa Armillua at once tore 
lis bean from Lydia, allcbor from the ahore. 

Twa, night, aDd aged Prol_ had driv'n home 
I:. DDmeroua held., Oeec'd witb the aea'. wlUte 

foam; 
he wiDda were laid to reat, tbe fIahH alept, 
'he Wtlaried world a geornl sileoc!!e kept, 
10 110i8e, .... e from lbe aur(!8ll' bollow cay", 'r rtquid ailyer of tbe.jutling waves, (light, 
V'hilat tbe bright lanthoma .oot Bucb tremblin5 
la dazzled all the twinklillg eyes of Digbt. 

be fair iaamOl'llta (wbo from far 
lad spy'd the sbip wbio.:h ber heart's treasure bare, 
'ut off from land; and now quite diaembas'd, 
:ler cablea coiled, and ber aocbor! weigb'd, 
\fullt gentle pia ber swelling .. ila did conrt 
~. tum in acorn her poop upon the port) 
Vith frantic speed from tbe detested town 
~. the deserted lIIore coma burrying down. 

~. the ldeaD shepherd stood amsz'd, 
Nbilat OD the lacred ravi1lM:r be gaz'd, 
Who analCh'd the beauteous T"lian youth a .. y, 
LDd wafted tbrougll the yielding clouds hill prey: 
)r .. tbat arlitt whose bold haud dunt sbape 
ViuCS to hi" sboulde ... , (dt:aperately to '&Cape 
, loathed servitude) through untrae'd ~kiu 
:ret"'s kin, pursu'd witb fierce, yet wood'ring eyes. 

'be lIying navy Lydia 10 beheld, 
ler eya with tears, be .. bean with plWion nell'd; 
D li~hl to tbac .he gave continual ,-ent, 
,nd tbOole in brinish stream. profuaely spent: 
lut tean and sigbs, ala.! bestow. ill vai .. , 
lorue by tbe ~porlive wind tu the deaf mai>l. 
"he maiq, who grief itlexorably mocks, 
" ate hrnelf is scoro'd by &leady rocks. 

I! "hat a black eclipae did Itraight disguise 
n clouds thf' iUllbhiDe of her I .. vely eyes! 
,he tore her ebetki, hair, Ilormentl, and impreat 
"arb of bi5 fals<:hoocJ 011 her guiltlefS brealt. 
,he calls on b~r dioloyal lov.,', name, 
,cd aend. lucb .. d loud accents to reclaim 
"he fu,itive, u if at e,'ery cry 
ler weary iOul forth ",ith ber ,oiee would Oy" 

: Whither, ah, c~uel !" There, rull grief Teprest 
ler tongue, and taugbt bE'r ~yc810 weep the reat : 
, Wbitht-r, ah, crucl !" f(oOl tbe hollow "ide 
If the next rD<"k thc vocal 1J)'mph rcpU"d" 
D tears and ;,ighs tbe wa~r allli the air 
:Onteod "hic:h in btr sorro ... mOlt shall share ; 
Ind the lad sl'a~hur.p. \"" j.1r illce.uDt groBus 
'aIIellll ber faiDt grief, aud suppl",,~ ber WOBDI. 

Oh \' stop, kind Zephyr, but one minute'npace;" 
1M cries} " tbe .welling SIlil's impetUOlU nce, 

Tbat my espiring groans may reach tbe ear 
Of bim wbo Oies from brr be will root bear! 
Perbat-. tbougb wbil.t alive I cannot plHR, 
My dying cri.,. bia anger may appea!!e ; 
And my lut fall, tropby of hi, diadain, 
May yield delight, aod bit Io.t love repln. 

U Receive my beart in tbis extrrml! farewel, 
Thou, in wbom crl\~lty and beauty dwell: 
Witb tbee it Red; but wbat, al .. ! for me 
I. it to la.e my b~art, wbo hne lost tbee? 
Thou art my b~tter .elf! Thou of my bellrt, 
The lOul, more than tbe lOul that moye, it, art: 
And if tbou lenience we to BUOer deatb, 
(My life) to tbee let me resign my breatb. 

" AID! I do not a.k to live content, 
Thllt were II bl_ing me Fate neyer meant I 
All that m, wiabea aim at hi, tbat I 
(And tbat'. but a poor wisb) content may die; 
ADd if my heart, by thrE' already slain, 
Some reliquea yet !Jf a Ioalb'd life ftlain, 
Ob! let them by thy pity find releaae, ' 
And in thy arm. breatbe fortb tbeir wt in peace. 

.. No grealel' bappint'5S than death I <'rave, 
So in thy dear~t sight I dt"llth nuy hue; 
And if thy hand, arm'd witb relentless pride, 
Shall the small tbr ... d of my poor life divi.lr, 
Wbat pleasure than tbat aorroll' would be higber I 
Wben I in Pa",dille at leut expire, 
And so at once tbe diS'erellt nrrows prove, 
or deatb from tby hand, from tby eyes of lo .. e. 

"Ab! if lO'pleas'd tboD art witb war'. alarm.; 
If tbat be it tbat calls tbee from my anna ; 
If tboo upir'st, by lOme adv~nt'roo. toils, , 
To raiR proud tropbie.df'Ck'd with rlorioUl apoib ; 
Wby fondly dCl8t thou eeek for these elMwhere t 
Why leav'.t thou 100 a pm"ner to despair l 
Tum; nor thy williDg captive tbus fonake, 
And tbou ,halt all my victories partake. 

.. 11.ough I to thy dear eyea a captive be, 
Thousands of lover. nre r.o lese to "'e. 
Unbappy! who conteod and .ue for sight 
Of that, which thou unkindly tbua dOllt slight" 
hOt n!Jt a higb attempt tbat can comprise 
Within one act 80 ma .. y victoriea; 
To triumph over triumpbs, and subdue 
At once the victor and tbe vanquillb'd too P 

.. Hut if to sta)' with me thou dOBt refuae, 
And the rude company of aoIdiera cbooefo, 
Y ct give me I""ve to go alollg with tbee, 
And in the army thy attendant lie" 
Love, tho' a child aod blind, tbe 'llfan hath 1r;IlOWD, 
Can bandle arms, and budle armour on ; 
And thou shalt _, my courage will diadaiD 
(Save of thy deRtb) all fear to enlertain. 

" I _iIIaecurely 'midst the ann'd tr00p8 run, 
VeDnl bath been Ma~' hi»compaDioo; 
And thougb the heart in lby obdurate breut 
He witb an adamalltine conlet drest, 
Yet I in steel (to guard tbce from all barm) 
With my own haD<ill will tby fwr body arm, 
And the reward love diJ frolll me detain 
In peace, in w.r sball by this service pia. 

.. And if it fortune tbat thou undergo 
Some dangerous burt by the prevailing fM, 
I .. dly by tby aide will lit to keep 
n.ee COUlpaD)" &lid ul.boo poIln'lt will weep. 
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My,lIOIfOW with ~y aDgIIilh shall comply, 
I will thy blood, aDd tbou DIy tea" sbalt clry: 
Thus, ,by an equal sympathy of pUrf' 
AffecboDl, we each other'. wourui. will cure. 

.. 'Perhaps, wbell he tills sweet effect of 10.e 
8bal1_, the happy precedent may move 
The .tubborn enemy mo..e mild to grow 
And to 10 10ft a yoke ru. atift' ned bow ' 
Who by hilDlelf gladly betray'd to tbi~e 
Shan willingly bia owo commaud rf'8igu. , 
80 by a .ay of conquest strangely new, 
Tbou .baIt at ODee lo,e, &mil, aDd aoula lubdue. 

.. Ah. mOlt unhappy! he, to tbese .. cl enes 
Inexorable, hi. deaF ear deoit'S • 
ADd, far more ~el than tbe ro~lh _ are. 
lAughl ~t my Slgbs, aDd slights my julter pra,... 
See, "bllat thou epread'il. tby .. i1. to catch tbe 
What a sad object th_ halt left bebiud ! [wiud, 
Ol war, ala.! wby dOlt thou go in quest? 
Thocl leav'at a 6ereer war wltbin my breaIL 

II Thou Sy'lt thy country and more happy state 
To aeek iu BOIDe strange land a stranger fate· ' 
And under foteiga climes and unknown stan,' 
,.. encounter hazards of destructive wan; 
Eqer to thruat tbyself (lavish of breal.b) 
Upon diNIte". dangen, blood, and death 
Changing, (a,h! too unwary, too un.rue !-; 
Tby certain JOYS _ aD uncertain prize. 

II Can it be true, thou more thyself sh~uld'at pl_ 
With bu.y tronblea, than delightful ease 
And Iik'at th' enraged~. roor;b tM ~oove 
The calmer pleaanrell anel .. ..n eporta of'love ? 
Canst thou from a IOftbolOm Sy. (ah! IoIt 
To J8lltleoess !) to be 00 rude wa.es toat ? 
ADd·rather choose in Beall a restless gra., 
ThaD in tbe&e erma a quiet port to bave t' 
.. With rllrro,wing keel thou plough'n the foaminr 

mam, 
And (0 obdurate!) hear'st not me eomplaiJl; 
Too .wift lhou 8y'lt for InVP,'d slow wingl t'o'ertake 
Love, whom perfidiOW!ly thou di<ht fornke; , 
ADd all the way thou .Wt l1'st witb pride, to kilo. 
The suft"rings for thy sake I undergo 
W~il.t the mild East, to flatter thy d~irel, 
With hi. 10ft breath thy OagginS sail iaspires. 

f' 00. faithless youth! faithless and roolish too, 
Thy fate, or tolly rather, It ill pursue j 
Go, and now thou ort from my fetten free, 
Ne,er take care wbo sight or dil'S for tbee. 
Ob! if the Heavens are just, ir e .. er they 
With "Y" impartial human wrong. survey, 
Heaven. Heuen. my tears implore, to Heaven I 
A,enge my suli"ringo, and hil tl'l'3Chery ! [cry, 

.. Be _ and skies tby roe.! 00 gentle pIe 
Blow en thy shrouds! destruction IlII thy sail ! 
No star to thee (lost in despair and ni~ht) 
Whrn thou in,ok'at, dillCiose its friendly light t 
To Scytbian pirates Csuch as .hall despise 
Thy fruitl_ tean} may'llt thou b£come a prise, 
By wOOee Inhuman U!IIlge may'llt thou be 
flpoil'd of the liberty thou took'at from me. 

U Then thOu tbe rlifrerence shalt unclentaod 
lIet1rixt the .hafts Ibot from a Threci.n .band 
And lovers eye; the odds betwixt a rude ' 
lpaoltiDC foe, aod love', &oft senitode ; 

Tbe breast hiB golden elarta .cit pierc'd. .1aaD fed 
The sharp impreaioo of more cruel steel, . 
Anel thou, enslav'el, .hich are tbe ltroIqJer ~ 
Th .. fetten of barbariaua, or or love • 

ee Ye __ and skies, which or my ~ can 
'The kindly faitbful tecretariea are, 
To you my crying IOn'OWII 1 addr_. 
To yon, tbe wi~ of my diatreaI : 
S~?rBl by the 1081 of my fair laD fOrklnl, 
"Ind., woo my 801e delight a_y hawe bona, 
ltoo~ the epectat.on of my hepleR fate., 
And DlSbt, tbat hear'1It me ~ ~ 

CI Nor without _D is't (alas!) tbat I 
To un and sanda bewail my miltely; 
Por with my lIate they lICJIIIe propcnioa bar, 
And numberleas as are my woes eppear. 
HeaveD io tb. choir of '-ateous lights dotb IeeII 
To repretetlt wliat I haft 10. in him : 
The &ea, to wbom biB Sight f chieHy owe, -

. Hil heart in rocb, my teen in .a_ doth ... 

" And Bince to these eternal fires, w~ Ii!ht 
Makes Sleep'. dart _ion 80 aereoeJy bript, 
I tom, .. hat one BDIODpt them shall J fiaII 
To pity me above tbe real: inclin'd ? 
She who in Naxos, .heII ~ did meet 
A better SpOU88 than bim she chose iD Crde, 
1'IKMIgh all tbe 1'8It aeverely are intent 
To work me harm, sboald be more mildly be.t. 

.. 0 thou, who gilcl'lIt the pompous Uain m oi;W. 
With tbe additiou of thy glorious Iigbt, 
Whose radiant hair a crown adorns; wbft>ce m
The ~Iiulluatre of seven blazinr S-~ 
If that extremity thou DOt forget, 
If thy own sorrow. thou remember yet. 
Stop at my sighs awhile, and make the crew 
Of tby bright fellows stay aud hearIteD too. 

" Tboo know'.t the like occasioos eX out' ,..... 
Both circumvented by unkind deceit; 
A. cruel I, a love ungrateful thou 
Didst follow, botb to equal IUl"riop bow ; 
ID this to tbine a near reaemblaoce bears, 
Tbe 08_ that doomI me to eterDal tean ; 
I now am leA. u thou wert heretoCOI'e, 
Alooe Dpon the lOlitary &bore. 

" But howsoever our misfortones llbare 
The same eft'eclB, tbeir caU&BI dift"rent are : 
I my .poor self DO other hue deceiv'd ; 
Tby brother wal thro' thee of life bereav'cL 
Sleep thy betrayer was, but lovt: WIlt! mine. 
Thou. by thy short eclipse didst brighter shine,. 
Aud in the Ikies a crown of sian obtaiu, 
But I 011 Earth (forsaken) still remain. 

" Fool, to whOle care dOllt thou thy grid impart! 
Wbat dolt tbou talk, or koow'st thou wheft thoa 
Sbe, 'midtt a dancing bevy of fair lights, [at I 
Trips it away, aud tby misfortune slights: 
Yet.happy may sbe go, .nd her clear beams, 
Wbllat I lament, elrencb in the brinish SUeaIaI' 
Perbapa the ilea, to my amicted state. • 
Will prove than her Iell iocompaaiopate. 

" But how on _s for help Ihonld I rely, 
Where notbiog we bot wa 'el aud rocks CaD spy ~ 
Yet 80 small hopes of .uccour hath my srir/, 
That of thole J'OCb -.ad .,.'a 1 beg retief. 
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n fIoIa u.e.e roeb, of life ., troablN breast 
a .. pt"ecipio& may ~ ftIeu&. 
II my huparer IIMlI ia tlwwe _\,es may 
ench ber loOIe Iam_. and wah ber staio .. _y. 
~b. Lydia, Lydia! whither dOlt thou 1eD~ 
Y IOIt complaint 1 Wby words 10 fruitless lpead 
allJrY .. aves ~ to winds, wbere borrour roan 1 

, rocks that have no ean 1 to .osel .. shareal 
on giY'st thy grief thillliberty io vain, 
libert, from grief' tbou canst oot gain; 
,d fond presnmption will thy bcpes abUle, 
~lesa tbou grief and life together 1_ 

Die. thea I 10 IbaU my ghoIt (a with delpair 
IIkIl it lies) rUe in the troubled air [black 
!IDpesU more loud thaD tbuDder, elorlllll more 
IIUI Hell or honour, 10 curl'd waves to wrack 
is sbip aod bim, 10 (and 'tit just) .ball I 
lad my proad foe, at least. together die: 
11 bim, who ftnt tbeae bitter eorrowa bred, 
as Iballavenge tbe _ at teen I abed." 

Ii! said •• be made a ltop; and with rub baRe 
Iy violeot despair .. iated) cut 
endf dowa beadloag io the ragiog _. 
'bere she believ'd it deepeR: now to be 
lilly by beT enrich'd; wbilst from ber fair 
.rmilioo lips, brigbt eyes, PbaIbWua hair, 
)Tal a pur"r tincture dotb eodue. 
~ta1 aew' light, pearls a more oriellt bue. 

~cb w" the bspless fate of Lydia, 
'ho in tbOle waves from which the kiDg of day 
ach mom a.:cnds the blu~hing F.nst, in thOle 
rom wbicb the IjUct'R of love and beauty 1'OIMt, 

lIecond queen of love aud beauty perish'd, 
'ho iu ber looki a thoulBnd graces cherillb'd; 
nd by a IKd fate (not ""pitil'd yet) 
.coud IIIn eternally did set. 

!reet beant)'. the IIBd wrack or nltblea _, 
ad iII-plac'd loye, whom cruel destinies 
aYe food for 1Il0osten made. and sport for _ ... es, 
'ith whom 10 many graces had their grava, 
..... iD be DOt: my bopctl, if DC dead lire 
hese lilK:S de..-oted to thy name inspire, 
lIougb buri..d io the _'s salt waves thoo-lie, 
t:t ia oblivioo's waves thw .balt uot die. 

TRB RAPE OF HELEN. 
OVT 0' THII' CUll: 0, COLl/T1IUI. 

It Trojan Dympbs! Xantbus' fair progeny I 
rho, on your fatber's sandi oft layin~ ~y 
oor .. cred armlets, and beads' reedy tlTC5. 
!Cenci to dance on Ide in mix..d cboi,., [swaia" 
uit YOllr rough Oood; aod tell tli .. Phrygiaa 
lit verdict: bow the bills he left, tbe lIIain's 
ow toile to undergo: hill mind wbat prelll'd 
'itb fatal sbips butll sea aod land t' infcst; 
'bence did that unexpected strife arise, 
'bich made a .h~pherd judge 'twixt deities : 
naat wal his bold award; bow to bis ear 

For all d~ f\oom eeleetl.l race, 
That da" witb equal forwaniR_, to gnee 
Pair TbetiI (Amphitrite's eilter) atrove. 
Proal ... caU18 NeptulIe, from the HeaveDII came 

J01'8, 
Aad Pb.bus frGm the Helieoaian spring. 
Did the .weet OOIIIOrt of the M_ bring. 
Next whom. tbe lister to the thlJllderer, 
Majestic JuDO, ca_: aor did the·fair 
Harmooia'. mother, Tenu., stay lIebiad ; 
!'Iuada weot too, who for the bride entwio'd • 
The weddiog prlaild, aud Love'l quiver bare. 
PalIu, from noptiala tbougb avt-_, w .. there, 
Mide her boavy belmet having laid. 

.ApoIlo" sitter, tbe ~tooiao maid, 
(Thougb wbolly to the .. vage cb_ apply'd) 
Her preaeuee at thia memog not deny'd. 
Stem Man, not loch as when bis epeer be .bat .. 
But .. "heo he to loyely Venm makrs 
His amorom addrell, (his Rhield and lance 
l'h1OWll bY) tbere Imil"", miz'd iu a 10ft daDce. , 
Rut theooe uohonour'd Iris wall debarr'd ; 
Nor Chiroo ber, nor Pelelli. did reprd. 
nut Bucblll, lhaking with hh golden bair 
His daog-Hng grap". lete Zephyr'1 sportiYe lir 
Pin with bis curled trellel: Jik~.xlle YOlln, 
Heifer, ("bicb, by a furiolll gad-fly Itung. 
Quittiag tbe fields, in abacIy forests strays) 
Wbil,t madded £ria I'OIUDI. _king al"ays 
How to disturh tbe qlliet of the fea.t. 

Oft (rom ber rocky cell (witb rail'! poIIISt) 
She iliaI'; DOW Itand., tbeo .ibl : .till up aud dOWla 
Gropillg ou tb' eartb, yet eonld Mt 1Ind a .tone: 
For lirbtnioJ she'd baYe strllck:' or by IOIIIe IfMIIl 
The bold Titaneau bretbren rais'd from Hell. 
With bnltile Oa_ to storm Jove'. ltarry fort. 
Thollgb thua enrag'd. Ibe yet doeI VulcllD court, 
WbcDlire Bud mallea!;!le ateel obeys, 
Sbe t~bt the _ad of clatt'ring Ihields to raile. 
That 10 the ,:ods, IIft'righted with the noiee. 
Might have run btb, and left tbeir festiYe joya. 

Bllt fearing Man. Ibe does at last indiDe 
To put ia act a far more quaiot dl'tligo : 
She calls to mint! Hesperia" golden fruit ; 
Whence a fair apple. of dire .. ars tbe root, 
Pulliog, the cauee of sigualatrires sbe fouud : 
Then 'midst the feast, dlaaensioo'. fatal gronnel 
Cute, aDd dmurbs the rOOd ... • fair cboir. 

JuDO, of Jove'. bed proud. does 8nt admire 
The abiaing fruit, tbeo challeng'd .. her due : 
But Vl'.nu. (allsurpuaing) claiml it too 
AI love'. propriety: whi<:h by Jove _. 
He calls, tbea tbll8 to Hermes does begin: 
.. Koow'st tboo DOt Paria, oue of PriaDl'S lOlli, 
Wbo, wbere through Pbrygian ifOunds lIIDoot,

XaothDI ruos. 
Grazes his bomed berdt, 00 Ida'i bill ? 
To bim tbia apple bear: I8Y, 'tis our will, 
A. arbiter of beauty, be declare 
Wbich of these ~deues excell in rare 
CorUuaetiolJ of areb'd l'yebro"l, lovely pace. 

rriv'd the fair Greek's name; for you were there: 
ad Paris Uiron'J in Ida'l ,.hades did see, 

ADd well-prop>rtioo'd rOllodneas of the face; 
And Ihe that seems the (aitelt in bis eyp.B, 
To have tbe apph·, u h~ beauty'l prize." 
This oharge 00 Mercury S:ttumlUs lays, 1M' Venus glorying in her victory. 

Wben tall Theualian mountains the Jeligbta 
'itn_td of PeleWl's hympmeal ritet. 
anvmede nectar at the sacred feut, 
,)ove'l ooDllDllod, ftU'd oqt to every ,uest J 

Wbo bumbly hill great sire's (:oDlmaad» obeys J 
And .. itb officioul care th' iDimortals guides: 
Whilst each beraelf in ber owu beauty prides. 
But as tbey went, me's subtle queetJ, ber h",ad'. 
RicI1 We UDlootiDf, with SOld lUeti braida 
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Her curioas bair; theft t!.oa, witb era inteat 
011 lIer wiDg'd lOP, her treubled tbou,bta d_ 

"eat: , [aid! 
If The Itrife il DI'V ~ dear lOllS, your mother 

Tbis day mUlt crown my beaDty, or cleJrade, 
And much I fear to whom this clolm will,i'" 
The goldeD frait: JUDO, an men believe 
To be the Graca' reverend nune: to her 
TIle gift or aceptrel they .. i,n: in war 
A powerful soddela il MiDern deem'd : 
BDt we alooe are of DO poy'r eateem'd. 
Nor empirn we, Dor martial anDI bestow : 
Yet why without a callie tbUll fear we l TItough 
MmerY&'. IIpe&r we bave not, we yet better 
Are with our catUI arm'd, sweet 10ge's 80ft fetter, 
Our C8ItuII: that our bow ii, tbat our mDA', 
Which smart to womeo, but Dot death d.-llriq." 
TboalOlt-liDger'd Venul OD the way 
To her atteDdallt Cupids ~ke, whilat tiMly, 
With dutC'oul worda, their drooping mother cheer. 

And DOw they reach'd the lOp of Ida l where 
The youtbful Paris, near Anaurus' head, 
His father' •• beep in 80cks divided fed : 
Here of bi. ro9ing buH. he count doth keep, 
And there 11. .. reckons o'er hit weH.f~d "f,eep, 
Low u his knee a mountain goat', rou~h hide 
Hung from bi, shoulders, Sagging hy hi. side: 
11.1'. haocl a Death.rd'. goad: .tleh to the eye 
(ob .Iowly to' bis pipe's soft melody 
He 0109('11) appear'd the p:entle Phrygian ,wain, 
Tuning on'. reed a Iweel, though rural strain. 

I' tb' !SOlitary stalla oft would he sit 
Himself with IIOOp delighLing; anJ forget 
Tbe care both of his herds aud Bocks; the praise 
Of PaD and Hermes .ubject of hi. la)'" 
(With .hl'pherd. mOlt in uae) whOle ."eetE'r note 
No dog'a rude howl, no bull's loud-bellowing throat, 
Diaturbs; but Echo only, that affords 
An artl_&Ouod in unartieulate "ord. 
His onn, cloy'd with the raok grBss, "ere laid, 
Stretcbing thpir rat sid('ll in I he cool~r sbade i 
Undl'1' tto'umbrella or a .preadiog tree 
Whil.t he bilDlt'lf sat sioging: but when be 
Spy'd Heml.1 with tht- IfOddesae., afraid, 
Upwtarting, from tbeir sight he .. 'Ould hne made: 
And (hi' swt-et pipe amoog the bu~bes /lung) 
AbrupLly clos'd hi. SCArce commenced IODg. 

To whom, amu'd, thus HeaveD'. wiog'd nuocius 
spake: 

.. Cast away fear i a wbile thy flocks fOnllke, 
Thou must in judgment ait, and freely tell 
Which of th'! pow'rB in beauty docs e:Keel, 
And 10 the faireat this fair fruit prcsent." 
Thu, he: when Paris, willi. eye. mildly beot 
In amorous glances, of tbeir beauties took 
F:uct survey: wbicb bad the gracefull'at look, 
The hrighteat "'y"", whOlE' oeck tbe wbiteat skin, 
Not Idviog aught from head to heel Un5een. 
To whom MineM'. first hertelf add rest, 
Then, taking by tbe band, these worda ex.prell8'd : 

" Come hither. Paris! I .. ve Jove'. wife behind: 
Nor Venul. president of nuptial., miod_ 
Pallaa, ef \"Blour the dlrectr_. praiae : 
Eotrusted "ith large rule and power, Fame saYI, 
Thou govern '.e Troy: me chief for form coofesa, 
]'1\ make tbee too ill guardian in distresa. 
Comply, Bnd 'gainst 8ellona'. dreadful harms 
Secur'd. I'll tfaeh tbPe the bold deeds of arm .. " 
Thus Pallas courted him: abe 1ICBn:e had dODe, 
Wlleo, witb fair words and looks, Juno begun: 

U If me tbe prize ~ beauty tbDa'lt ....... 
1)e empire 01 all Alia aball·be &hiDe;; [~ 
Slillht w.n, wbat good fruIII tbence to po;.. 
Bolb valiaot ~n and cowudl Itoop to kiap. 
Nor do Minnva', followen oft rite high. 
But aerYaom ratber to Bellona die." 
This glorious proft'er stately Juno made.. 

But V .. nul (b"r large yeil udOOl'd) dJ.pla1'i 
Her whitrr bosom, nor at all 'UUi Iby, 
But did the bonitd chain of 109es untie' 
And (whilst to viE'w she ber fair breads d"..eSo.'oI) 
Thulopake, h .. r (ooln; ioto 'Wftt Imiles dap.'d: 

" Our beauty. wan forgot, oar !Moant,. prize. 
And empirn and tbe Asiau lauda dnpiM. 
We know not wan, nor _ of ihield& eM ~ 

10 beau~. women rather should nceI ;; 
For .. lour. I'll to tlK.-e a wife commead ;; 
'Stead of a throne fair Helen'. bed ~ i 
A spouse, tbee Troy and Sparta 5ba.l1 beboId." 
Scarce bad sbe ended, wben the fruit of pill 
To Venus. 35 ber beauty'. noble prize. 
11:e .woin pre5ented; wbenee dire w.". did rile; 
Who io her hand Blsbe tbe apple wei;h'd, 
Did Juno aod Mine"a thus upbnUd : 

.. Yield me the victory, yield me, fair frieaIII! 
Beauty Ilov'd. and beauty me atteocla: 
Juno, tbey say lhou g.,,'.t the 0_ life, 
Vet they hav .. all ronook tbee io tbis 1ItriIe; 
Though Lhou to Man and Vulcan mother art, 
Nor Msn nor Vulcan did their aMI imr-rt; 
Tboup;b this in /lames, tbat glory in bis .... 
Yet neitht'r one DOf otber belp'J tbee bere. 
How thoa bragg'dIot too, ~ho from DO motber'. 

womh 
Bul Jove', cleft .kul\, thebirtb ohte ..... didst~! 
In armour bow thy limbs are dru!! bow 1000e 
Tbou ~hunn'at, Gnd dost the toill of Mara appctJftt 
Alike to peace aod wt'<llock opposite. 
Miuerva! know, tbat such fur glorioua 6gbt 
Are mucb llolit, "hom by tbeir limbe, DODe weD. 
Wbether thE'Y meo or women be, can telL" 

Sad Pall ... Lbus, proud of beT victory, 
She OOUIl, aud her aud J uno both pull by, 
Whil:lt she the fatal prize of beaoty woo. 

Inftam'd with love. hot iu pursuit of ODe 

To him unknown; "'jtb in.&uopicious fare. 
Meo hkill'd in architecture, Paris straigbt 
To a daa"k ,,0Dd cooducts; whert', in a tli~. 
Tall oaks are felJ'd by Pbereclua' advic.e, 
Of ills tbe author. wbo before. to pl_ 
Hi, fond kio~, ships bad built j whilat for the _ 
Paris does Ida chaoge, aod on the shore 
With rrequent pray'" and sacriiict' implore 
His kind assistant. queen of marriage-vo.~; 
Then tbe broad back of Helleapootul ploughs. 
But sad preoaSiog omms did apJ>l'llr: 
!leas rising to thE' skies, did either near 
Surround with a dark ring of clouds;; w!:dlg 

through 
The troubled air a lbow'ring tempest flew, 
With Itrokes 01 active oar.! the ocean .w .. II'd : 
A nd no •• the Trojan sborea forsook, be held 
Hi. course for Greece,ancl, bomewithwiDgec:\ bate, 
Ismanas' mouth and tall Pangeoa past. 
Tbeo love-alain Phyllis' rising monument. 
And of the ..,alk wbicb oft sbe came and -t. 
The oinefold round he saw; thl're she to mouna 
Did use, wbile ber Demophooo'l 58fe h"tum 
She from Atbenian landa expected: tbeD 
Cautiog by TbelSaly'. broad shores, iD ken 
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~e fair Achaian citiel DeXt appear'd. 
[eo-breeding Phthia aud Mycene, lur'd 
ligh, and "ilte built; when the ricb meadows put, 
Vater'd by ErymantbuI, he at last 
piel Sparta, loy'd Atrides' city, plac'd 
Tear clear Rurotu, with rare beauties grac'd : 
Tot far from .. hence; uDder a shady wood, 
I' admirinr .... how Iweet Therapn., stood. 
'or DOW but a abort cut he had to sail, 
lor lonr .. al heard the duh of oan: they hale 
'he ship to shllre, and .. ith strong haulaen ty'd ; 
Vhen Paria, with clear water purifi'd, 
TJIOn his tiptoes lightly treads, for fear 
lia lovely feet he with tbe duat shonld Imear, 
Ir goi .. g hutily, bis hair, whicb flowl 
leneath bis hat, tbe winds should di.compose. 

By this, the stately buildings, dra .. ing nigher, 
Ie Yie>n, the neighbourinC temples that upire, 
.nd citY'sllfllendour: where, with wond'rinr eye'S, 
'be statue of their Pallas be eoIpiea, 
.11 of pure gol.!; froln which, his raYing sight 
lext Hyacintbus' image doet invite, 
'be boy witb whom Apollo us'd to play: 
Vhom, lest Latona sbould have Bpt a.ay, 
D;"pleas'd with Ju~e) the AmycleanH fear'd. 
'b..,buI, from envious Zephyr, who appear'd 
lis rh'al, could not yet secllre the boy: 
lut Earth, t' appease the I8d king'. tean, bisjoy, 
, 60 .. 'r produc'd; a 110.'r, ,that doth proclairu 
If the once lovely yonth the Itill·lov'd name. 

Now near Atridel' conrt. before the gatea, 
lright iu celestial a:races Pari. wait£. 
fot Semele a youth 80 lovely bue: 
Your pardon, Bacchus' tho' Jo .. e'.lIOn you are) 
uch beauty did bis look. irradiate. 
Rnt HeleD tbe COllrt doon; uubolting stmight, 

Vhen 'fore the hall the Trojan Rh~ had &ecn, 
,nd throughly mark'tI, kiudly invites bim in, 
,nd seats bim in a ailver chair: her eyes, 
I'hilst on hi. looks she feeds, not satisfies. 
irst ahe Iuppos'd be V ~nus' sou mi~ht be, 
'et, .. hen bis qu;"er'd shafts she did not see, 
be knew he .. as not Lovt:; but by the shine 
If hia bright looks thought him the god of wine. 
,t It'Il!{th hl'r wond~r in these words did brenk, 
.. Whence art, my su"st? thy ,tQck, thy country, 

or majesty is printed in thy face: [speak; 
net yet th"u oecm'st not of the .-\rgive race. 
If sandy PylOll lure thou canst not be : 
know Antilochlls, hut know not thee. 

:or art of Phthia, which stout men doth breed : 
know all J£acus' reno .. ned seed; 
'he glorious Pelells, and his warlike son, 
IIlIrtenus Pntroclus, nnd stout TeiamoD," 
hue Belen, cllriou. to 1M: saliaS'd, 
~uestions her gUt .. t; .. ho fairly thus reply'.l : 
.f If tbou of Troy, ir. Phrygia'. utmost bound, 

:y Neptune and Apollo ,,'ailed rountl, 
nd of a king fnm Saturn ""nlng, who there 
row fortunately rules, did., ever btar, 
liason am I; aDd all within his .,,'ay, 
'0 me, liS chief next him, 5ubj«Lion pay. 
rom Oamanus am hlescer.d~d, be 
tom Jove; wbt'rll gods, ilDmortal tbolllh they be, 
10 Oft &<'rve mortal.: who begirt our town 
.ouOO with a wall,. a wall that ne'" .. shall dowa. 
am, greDt queeR! the judge of goddERlt'S. 
~hom, tho' dilplcas'd, 1 cenlur'd, aod of theae 
be lovdy Venus' beauty did prefer: 
W'IIIhicll, fD IIQbJc recumpellle, by bel 

,Promis'd a wife, her lister, Helen oam'lI, 
For whom tbese troubles I thro' seu 8uscain'd. 
Since Venus bid&, lIore let u'lOlemnize 
Our nuptial rites; me Dor my bed deapiae: 
OD wbat is. kno .. n, insiet we need not lonr, 
Thy lIpOuse from an un warlike race is sprung: 
Thou all tbe Grecian dalDea dOit far outvie, 
Beauteous thy looks are; thein, their lell: bolie." 
At thil she fix'd on earth her loyely ey ... , 
And doubtful, paus'd awhile, at length replies: 

.. Your walll, my guest! by hand. celestial 
ra;"d 

And putures, ~bere bi. herda A'JIOllo gru'd, 
I long to see: to Troy bear me a .. ay. 
I'll follow tbe." and VenWl will obey; 
Nor, there, will Menelaus' Rngt'r heed." 
Tbn. Paris and tbe buuteous nylDph a~. 

Now night, the ease of cares, the day quite 
SpeDt, 

Sleep brousht, bUspended hy the morn'. ascent, 
Of dreams the t .. o gates opening: thia of born, 
In wbich the god.' unemo,. truths are bo I'll: 
Totber of ivory, .. bence cozening lies, 
And vain delusions of false dreams arise. 
When from Atrides' hospitable collrt 
PariK thro' plollgh'd seaa Hdea docs tranaport. 

, And in the gift of Venlls prourll y joy, 
Bearing with fpeed the freight of war to Troy. 

Hermione, soon as the morn appean, 
To .indo ber torn veil cuting; big with tears, 
Iler lOiS be, .. il.; aDd from her chamber flying, 
With grief di.traught, tblll to her maids IJMlke, 

crying: 
II Wbither without me is my mother Oed 1 

Who lay with me last night in the .ame bed ! 
And with her own band lock'd the ehamber door !" 
Thus spake she, weeping: all the maids cWplore 
With ber their mistre..'S' absence; yet aSlAY 
With these kind word. her passino to allay: 

.. Why dost thou "eep, ... eel child! tby 1110-

ther's gone, 
But will rHum soon al she bea,n thy moan. 
See, bow tby tears'have blQbber'd thy fair cbeeki! 
Much weeping the divinNt beauty breakL ' 
She 'mongst the virgins i8 but-gone to play, 
And., coming back, perhaps hath mia'd 'ber way: 
And in some 110w'ry meado .. doubtful Itandl' 
Or, in Eurotal bath'd, .port. on bis Illnd ...... 

Tbe weelling cbiltl re!,lies: .. The hill, bronk, 
And fields, sht kno .. s; do not 10 idly talk ~ [..alk, ' 
The atan do .Ieep, yet on cold rocu ahe lie. ; , 
The .tars awake, and yet she dOel not rise. 
o "'1 rlear moLller! where dOlt thou abide? 
Upon what mouDt,in's barren top reside 1 
Hath some wild bea.t, alu! thee wand'ring .Iain? 
(Yet f!"Onl JDve's royal blood wild beasts refrain) 
Or, faWn from some steep precipice, art laid, 
Au unnoprded eor.e, iD som" dark shade 1 
And yet in ('v'ry grove, at ev'ry tree, 
~earch have I made, but cannot meet with thee. 
The woods .. e blame not tben; nor do profound 
Euroll.' gentle .tr~nms collceal thee drowD'd : 
For in deep 1100II. the Naiades do UIe, 

Nor e'er by them their lives do "'umen lose." 
Thul poor Hermionu complaining .. ept, 

Then to .. 'rd b..,. shoulrler her hend leaDing, slept. 
(SIet'p ill Deatb's twin, and al the younger b~ber, 
In every thing doth imitate tile other; , 
HeDce 'Iia thatwumen oftco, when they weep, 
O'ercharg'd with their oliln 101'10'11'1\, fall ulet'p) 

1 

I 
'I 
I 



820 SHERBURNt's po t.:,\1S. 
When, in a dretllb, her mother (a. she thollght) 
Seeing, abe cries, vest, yet with fear distraugbt: 
.' From me disconsolate last nigbt you ned, 
And I.,ft me .Ieeping in my father's bed. 
What bill, what mountain, have I len IIntrar.'d ? 
To Venuti' pleasing ties mall's( thou 'llch baste 1" 

To WholD fair Tyodaria this answer made: 
.. Daugbter! tho' !rie,,'d, meyet forbear t' upbraid: 
Tbat treaebl'ro111 stran~r, who the other day 
Came hitber, ('arried me by force away." 
TbUl Ibe: at whieb out straight Hermione Oles; 
Jlnt liDdiog DDt hfr moiher, louder cries: 

.. Wing'd i.ne of tb' inhabitants of air, 
Ye birds I to MeDelalls strai"ht declare, 
One, late arriving at the Spartan port, 
Hatb robb'd him of the glory of hi3 l'OlIrt." 
Tbus to regardl_ winds did she complain, 
~kin~ her absent motber, but in "ain. 
Mnntime, tbm' Thracian tOW05 and Helle', strait, 
Paris arriv'd safe witb his beauteous freight, 
Wben from the cutle, viewing on the ,hare 
A new Pit Iano, ber hair Cassandra Lore. 
But Tro)' "ith open gates ber welcome shows 
To the nitnraing anlbar of ber woes. 

TO LIGURINOS. 

IIMAT. CAa)4. L. 4. 00. 10. P,lRAI'UIASTIC" 

CIUEt, and fair! Whfn this 110ft down 
(Thy youth's bloom) ohall Lo bristlel grow; 

And th.'tIe fair curia tby sboulders era.n, 
Shall ,hed, or co"er'd be witb snow: 

When those bri~bt I'OIIC!I that adom 
Thy l'heeb shall wither quite ... 'ay, 

And in thy ,I .... (no- made time'S IiCOrn) 
Tbou sbah.lby cbanpd face aUrYl": 

Tlifn ah then! (Jighing) thou'lt deplore 
Tby m'.spent youth; and wish, In \'8iD, 

IC Why had [not thOle thollghta ~ 1 
Or come not my fim look. agalR 1 

TliE PENITENT MURDERER. 

TBsocalT. IDYL :U. 
JiJ, ,lac" A).,,,.. 

Wild Veum 'aw Adoni. dead, 
His t_ soil'd, bil colo"r fled, 
She straight her winged Loves coipllland. 
'1'0 bring the ernel boar in banda. 
They, the wood. nimbly ranging, ~oond 
The pensire bea!ll, and brollgbt hIm bound I 
Thi. drags aIOD!; tbe ca.pth·'d foe, 
That prick! him forward with hi!l.bo~, 
'WIth trt'mbling steps the boar drew Dlgh, 
For he fpar'd angry Venns' "ye. 
T' whom thul .he sllake: .. 0 thou the wont 
-Of all wild brest&, and most accurst! 
Was't thou with wounding LUlks didst tear 
'fbi' ... biter thigh l thou kill tny dear?" 

To wborn the bear repli'd: .. I !!Wear 
111 thyself, Ventla, by thy dear, 
By these my boudl, thop. hnnten, I 
Meant to thy \o"e no injury : 
But guing on him, n lOme fair 

.tatue, unapt the IIamea to beer 

'I~&irc bao kiltdled in oiy tlreMt, 
To ki<s his nak",) thi;h I preit; _ 
And kb.,lng, kill'd hIm: wherefore th~, , 
Th....., murd'ring tUlks, doom al you plea& 
(For ... by, "las! tuth do J bear 
'111at u_eless aDd enamour'd are l) 
Or if a puoiahmeut too small 
You Yl't think that, take lips and alL" 

But Venus, pitying the beast, 
Commanda that .traigbt hl' be ~e\ftu'd ~ 
Who to tbe woods ne'er went again, 
lIut Iiv'd as one of Venns' train: 
And coming one day near the fire, 
Queocll'4 there the IlaIllS of bis dellre. 

THE SHEPHERD. 

TII!.OCIIT. III'YL. !l1. 

PAla tunica 1 .weetly would baft! kist., 
lIut was with scorn aDd this rtpro&Ch dismfst ~ 
.. Heneerwbat ~ alh~pberd, and yet bopefrom DIe 
For such a grueel We kiss 110 clO~"I5," gjtb sbe. 
.. My lip' J would Dot with .. kiss 80 vif~ 
AI thine, 110 much as in a drl'am defile. 
Lord! how thou look"t! how like a tubber sport •• ! 
What finc discourse tbou but! how .w"",uy 

court'.t! 
How 110ft thy beard is! and how _t thy hair! 
Thy iiI'S like sick mm', blush, aud thy hands .... 
White aa an F.thiop's! rUSh! thou ..uu'lIt! lib&, 

, quid:, 
CalTion! be g<me! leat tby smell make me sict.. 
Then in her brt>a.t thrice &pitting, me alkew 
(MulDbling t' herself) from head to foot doth ties. 
Such pride in her Ioelf-Oatter'd ~uty takea, 
Wbilsl in deri.ion moutha at me abt: mak .... 

This,;com my Mood ioOam'd, and red I grew 
Witb anger, like a rose new bath'd in dew. 
She went .. way, and left me ,,~'d, to see 
I .hould by sucb a hu .... ife slighted be. 

Say. sbc'pherds! am I not a haoollOtJie lad ~ 
Or hath IIOmc god transform'J, and lat .. ly tIlIde 
M' another mu,,1 For ODce I'd a sood face: 
And tbat (u ivy trees) my beaN did ggce : 
My locka like smallage 'boot my temples twiD'd j 
And Illy white front 'bove my hlact 1!Je.bro .. 

shiD'd. 
My eyes more lovely tban Minerva'. 'ftTP, 
Than curds my lips mol"! .mt, and sweeter f.uo 
My words than honey: play too, would you kDew't, 
I .weetly can on pipe, .halm, reed, and ftbte.. 
There'. not a country laa but likes, as pa-. 
And lovel me too: all but your dty Iasse.., 
Who, 'cause a sbepberd, me without regard 
(Forsooth!) pUll by: al .. ! tbey 1H!'fer'~ 
How Bacchus on the plain. did o~en tend, 
Alld Venlll to II .bE'pberd'$ 10"' did bend, 
And his f:lt flocks on Pbrygian molintaiDII kept, 
Or lov'o in "oOOs, and for Adoni' wept. 
What ... as Rndymioo bnt a ~b"pbenl I whom 
The Mo"" aff'...-t.-d, and from Heaven owqold COllIe 
To lie wh ... le nigbts on Latmllll witb tbe boy. 
A Iheph"rd (Rhea) too "88 once thy joy : 
And, oh! bow many '1Capt'S, Jove, didllt thou mate 
From Juno's bed for a young sbepherd'. u.lr.e l 
But Eunica alone doth swaios df'Spi"" 
And 'bo~e tbose godd_ b~nelf GOtb prize. 
Venus no more tbou witb thy love may'at keep 

'10 to.n or hllt i alone tbon ~ aiast deep. 



TRANSLATIONS. 

011 

TIlE PICTURE OF ICA.RUS IN WAX. 
"AIINO. 

;Vn .. T once ilid IInto thee impart 
rhe I1'Ican~ of dellth, hy happy art 
"ow thf>e restorfS to life Again: 
,·et still remember to refrain 
1mbitioll' ni!1ht.; nor soar too nigh 
rht! snn of an inHaming eyl'; 
'or so rholl may'.t, Bcorch'd by tboae btams, 
D aahes die, al once in streams. 

ON A MARBL"R STATUR OF NERO, 
WHiCH PAlLl" IIlLLD> A CHILD. 

. MAR lifO. 

rillS statUI', bloody Nero, does present 
To tyrantl a sad document. 

rho ugh marble, on his basis yet SO fast 
He .tooil not, but he fell at last': 

'00 "",ms 98 when he !iv'd, as cruel still, 
Ht: could not fall, but hI! mOlt kill. 

ON PAULA. 
M .. IT. L. 9. EPICI. 5. 

PAIl< she'd· have Priscos; and who blame her can? 
But he'll not bave her I aud who'll blame tbe mIlD i 

011 

AN ILL HUSBAND AND WIPE. 

MAIlT. L 8. EPIG •• 34. 
~rlfCII both of you so like in maulleR be, 
rbou the wont bUlband, and the wont wife Ihe. 
I .. ODder, you DO better aho uld agree. 

ON CANDfDUS, A RICH MISER. 

IIART. L. 3. aPIC. 26. 
hOlf! thou dOlt enjoy a fair estate, 
\I,poe T1Ire lD)'rrhine v_Is, golden plate; 
ilooe rieh willt'S doat drink; and hast for nooe 
I\. heart, nor .. it but for thyself alone. 
tolonl' ahares with thee, it iI deDy'd by no Ulan; 

But, Caadidua, thou hast a wife tb,at'. CODlUlOn. 

ON BAS~US, A PITIFUL POET. 
linT. L. 5, liPID'. 53. 

WIlY writ'st thoD of Thyates, Colebis' hate, 
lI.odromaebc or Niobe', lad fate? 
Deucalion (Ba9.';IIS!) better far would fit, 
Or Phaetoo, belie,e me, with tby wit. 

ON A 

lOY KILLED BY THE FALL OP AN ICICLE. 

II .... T. r~ "" l!PIG. 18. 
W.al stl'l'BlII8 from Vipan pipes Port Capen 

podia, 
'nd the &toiles moiateu'd are with COIIIItaDt show'n, 
, drqp coogeal'd to a sl\arp isiel" 
)II a child'i throat, that atood beueath it, kll, 

And when the wretch'. fate diS9(lhid it had, 
l\trlted away in the warm wound it made. 
What may 1I0t cruel Pate i or where will 1I0t 
Death find UI out, if water throats caD cut I 

• ON PHILOMUSE, 
A If R&D'/' *.wSMONon. 

MAlT. L. 9. BPIG. '5. 

To gain a supper, thy sllift ("hil~use!) 
Is 10 vent liell, instead of tnah., fur nen : 
Thou know"t ,..hat Paconll intends to do, 
Cen'st count the Oerman troopt and Sarmats too. 
The Daeiau general's mandatCII dost profeSll 
To koow, Dlld victories befure the express. 
How oft it rains in Egypt, thou as well, 
And number of the Lyuian lIeet. ean'st tell. 
Whom Victor in the next QIlinqulltrian games 
Cseear ... ill crown, thy knowing tongue procl"ims. 
Come, lea,e these sbifts I thou this night (Pbilo-

mmte) 
Shalt sup with me I but, not a word of ne_ 

ON AUJ,US, A POET·HATER. 

IIA1T. 1. 8. EPIC. 63., 

ACLUS 101'" Thelltiuo; him Alezia fires; 
Perhapll he, too, our Hyacintb desires : 
Go now, and doubt if poets he approves. 
Wheu the delights of poets Aulusiovell ! 

ON LENTINUS, 

lillIG TRouaLl» WITH Aif AOUL 

MAnT. L 12. EPIC. 17. 

UNTIIIUI! tholl dOlt nought but fume aDd fret, 
To think thy ague ",ill uot leava thee yet. 
Why! it goes with thee; batbes .. thou dOlt do, 
Eats muallrooll'Ul, oysten, 8weetbreaill, wild boar 
Oft drunk by thet, with Pall'rn wioe ;.; made, [too, 
Nor Ca.-cub driuKs unless with IQOW allay'd : -
Tumbl ... in roses daub'd with unctU(l1U .weeta, 
SI""ps llpon dOWD between pnre cambric aheets; 
And "'heu it tbus well farea witb thee,would'at thQQ 
Hal"e it to SO unto poor Dama now 1 

TO PRISCUS. 

MART. L. 8, urOL 11. 

WIlT a rich wife (PriBCus) I will not wed, 
Alk'st thou ?-Iwollid Dot have my wife, my head: 
HUIIbands should bave superiority; 
So mau and wife CAn only equal be. 

ON PH<EBUS. 

TH .. T WOR" LEATlfER e ..... 

MART. L 1'2. "PIG. 37. 

WIIILIff tbou a kKL!kin cap putt'st OD, 

To hide th~ bRldDess of thy ClOwn, 
One jested wittily, wbo saitt, 
.. Pb<cbus, that tb()u hadat abod thy hend." 



SHEllBURNE'S POEM~ 
ON HORAC!, A POO!. PEIJ.OW. 

IfAaT. L. 4. aPlca. 2. 
Houci alone, 'mollgllt all tbe CGlJ'lpaoy, 
In • black rawn tile J»laya did lately __ 
Wbillt botb the rol111DonS .nd the knigbu of Rome, 
hate, .nd C_, .11 in "lIite did come. 
When straigbt it IDow'd ap.c:e; 110 be the .igbt 
Jlebeld u "ell u all tbe reat, in wbite. 

ON A SWALLOW. 
.." •• 1101 PIECSS ..., •• a PELLO ..... 

IfAaT. L. 5. aPlo. 67. 
WnlOl ror tht'!ir winter bomes the .... no .. mad~, 
One 'gairist tbl." custom in ber old nest at.id. 
The reat at spring r'-tum'd, tbe eri.ne perceive, 
And thl' off~ndinlt bird of life bereavp. 
Lab! yet &he au8'er'd, "he delle1'V'd before, 
~ut thea wben abe in pieces Ity. tore. 

TO 

APOLLO PURSUING DAPHNE. 
AUIOII. 

Tnow by tbyOOw, DOr let tby sbafts .ppear, 
She IIieI not thee, but does tby weapool fear. 

DE EROTtO PUEUA. 
IlAaT. L. 5 ••• tca. ~8. 

SIlK (wbo th.n dora of aged sw.nl more fair, 
More toft w ... than Galaian lambkin •• re j 
Mot'e beaUteollS th.n tboee sheila LucrinuB abows, 
Or Itonel'Which Eurytbnaan waYes discloee j 
Smooth al the elepbant'. n_ pol.h'd tooth, 
Whiter than liIill!< in their virgin growtb, 
Or IIDOW new fallen; tbe coIonr or whose treJaes 
Outry'd the Germ.n curia, or BMic fleeces; 
WhOlle hreath the Peatan roeariea exceli'd, 
The boney in Hymettiao hives distill'd, . 

Gave tbee a ricb luit, "orth a tbouaed --. 
(ScuJet ' of Tyre, with raid cmbroidCl"d o'n') 
And .,..or'st tbat m.dam Bassa aent thee late 
Two em'rald rings, tbelady Czlia, plate. 
Aod yesterday, wheo at tbe play we "ere, 
At eemirg fortb, tboll told'it me in my ear, 
There fell to tbee that morning, the best put. 
Of fourseo~ pooads per a1lllum nest tby beart. 
What "rong bne J, \by poor friend, doae tho!e, 

tbat : ~ll~t, 
Thou thus abouldst torture me? Leaye. lea ... , twa 
For pity', sake; or, ifthou'lt n<1t forb':ar, 
Tell ... e thea IIOmetbiog that I'd gladly bear • 

ON CAlUS, 
0".01' L.UGK nOIlIIEl, BUT UL\LL n._>UlIC~ 

• MART. r.. 10. EPIG.16. 

I. Dot to give, but Dy ro, ",ivillg be, 
Caiua! for giving we will "ie with tbee. 
Wbat e'er tbe Spaoianl in Galician fielda 
Digs up, "bat the gold stream of Tattu!I yieWs, 
What tbe taoo'd lodian dives for io I.he deep, 
Or in ita neat tb' Arabian bird dotb "-r, 
The ... ealth "bich Tynan caldIOld boil; receive 
All this, and more; but 10 as thou do5t ci'!'c-

TO POSTH UMUS. 
A" ILL Llna. 

IIART. L. 5. &PIaL 38. 

STILL,ltili thou cry'Bt, .. To morro. I'll lift well:" 
Bllt wben "ill tbis to morro" come ? t'1UdIt leU l 

I 
How far is't hence? or wbere's it to be foomrll 
Or upon Partbian or ArmenisD gl'ClQnd 1 
Priam'. or Nettor', years by thia 't baa &Of: ; 
I WOIIder for 110" much it migbt be bousht ~ 
Thou'lt live to mOlTO",l-''Ii. too late to clay: 
He'a wiae wbo yeaterday, .. Iliyld," cau _y. 

TO THELESINUS. 
IIAaT. r.. 3. IIPlca. 40. 

Or ch.fed .mber'. lCent: witb WhOM ~onferr'd, 
The phcJlnix ..... but tbought Il common bird) 
She, abe, in thi. new tomb yl."t warm, doth lie, 
Whom tbe stent b.nd of cruel Destiny TH.oU think',t tb' b," ,bown tbyself • miglltJ 
It! beT sisth year, e'er quite 8~pir'd, match'd hence, I· friend, 
And "itb ber .11 my bat joys: vet 'gaiast .11 __ 'CaQal".t Uly euit thoD fifty pounds c\idttl 1eDd: 
P_ua permadea me not to grieve for ber: 1 Bllt if thou, rieb, for lending, m.y'st w ~id 
.. Fie!" IDYS!Mo, (wbilK bis hair be Ie«:MI to tear) . So Ileat. friend: wbilt I, wbo poor. repaid} 
.. Art not _h.m'd to monm thlUl for • ala"" 1 
I bave a "ife l.id newly iD the gra'!'e, • 
Fair, rich, .nd noble, yet I live, YOIl aee !" 
o "bat tban P.tus can more hardy be? 
No I0I'1'0'' lore a beart like bis can kill, [!!till. 
R' bath pin'd ten tbolllUd pouoda', yet b"livel 

ON MANCINUS, 
A KATIRO "AOC.&aT. 

• IIAaT. L. 4. aPlo. 61. 
THOU mad>wt thy bngs, tb.t late to tbee a frieod 
A buodered CroWDS dMi for a preaeut oend : 
nut four day. since (wbl!ll with tbe wits we met) 
Tbou aaidst Pompill. too (or I forpt) 

~ By the an" of' lUI wile. 

ON CfNN.\, 
A IOLb IV lTOa. 

IloUT. 1.. 3. BrlGL 60. 
TRou .. y'st 'tiB notbiog tbat thoo ask'a _: 
If thou .. It'at ootbing, notbing I d1!ll1' 

THE IlA.PPY LlPR. 
TO IULIU' IfAaTI4LIa. 

...... T. L. 10. ItIllG. ~'t. 

Tllo.a tbings wbich m.ke life tealy bleltp 
Sweet.ea Marti.I, btoar exprat: 

I AJtered parpOlely. 



TRANSLATIONS. 
Veallb lea, aDd DOt from laboar growin,. 
l grateful lIOil, a heartlntill glowias; 
ro strife, .10all busioeu, peace 0( miod, 
~uic:k wit. a body well inclia'd, 
lVise ionoceaCle, frieodt! 0( _ beart, 
!heap food. a table witbout art; 
ligbta whicb DQrnrea nor lumita k_, 
110 dull, yet a cbaW! bedfellow; 
:Ieepa which the tediou. houn coalract ; 
Ie what thau mayst be, oor exact 
lugh~ more; oor thy lut bour of bftath 
rear, DOl' with wi,bee halten Matb. 

EPITAPHIUM GLAUCJF. 
KAaT. L. 6. l!PIo. 98. 

'laaa Melior'. freed-maa, knowo 10 well, 
IVho by all Rome lamented fell. 
lis dearest patron's ahort·Jjv'd joy, 
~Iaucia, beneath this .tooe doth lie, 
olear the Flaminian way ioterr'd: 
!haslt!, mod8lt, whom quick wit preferr'd 
loci bappy form, wbo to twelv" put, 
lcarce ODe year added; that, hil lut. 
f, pa_oger, thou weep'at for luch a loa, 
M:ay.t thou oe'er mourn for any other c~ 

TO SE...XTUS. 
MAaT. L. 2. .rIG. 3. 

roo l8y y' owe uothing; and 'tis tn1'! you aay; 
Por be 0 .. 81 ooly, who hat II mealll to pay. 

TO MAXI~VS. 
..... T. L. 7. KPIO~. 'T2. 

rll' Eaquilill;' a boulJe of thine, dotb show 
~ouut A.veotiae, and tbe Patrician row. 
'fence Cybo;l's fane, 'thence Vest. .. ·' thou dOlt view; 
rrom thit! tli' old Jupiter, from thot the new. 
i\'brre sballl meet the~? in whatl)uartE'r, I<·II? 
Ie that does every wbere, does 110 where <Iwell. 

TO STF.LU. 

"AlT. L.7. KPIC •• 35. 
>VRII!! mJ poOr villa ('Ould not .torml mstain, 
'Jor wat'ry Jove, but »" am in .Roods of rain, 
rhou sent'u me tiles. wherewith to make a fence 
Gaintt the rude tempest's ~lIdden ,·iolence. 
lVe thank tbee, Stella: bnt cold winter', Dear, 
I"be "illa'l co~et'd, DO~ the villag~r. 

ON PARTHENOP1EUS. 
"oUT. L. 11. I:PiG. 87. 

!'lIT doetor, tbat he may a"'1al!'e the pain 
)f tby lOre throat, which a aharp cough doth strain, 
t>rescribes thre honey, s ... ·et-menL., luscious pies, 
)r wbat e'er pl.e still. fretful chil<l~n'. cries : 
ret IN.v'lft thou oot thy cou({hin/t: DOW we see 
TUllO IIOnI tbroat, but .we"l tooth troubles thee. 

ON PHJL.~SUS. 
"AlT. L. 11. J!'1'IClR.;102. 

IF how Pbil_uI may be styl'd '. _ 
.. father, who oe'er iGt a clUld, 

'J'hon'd'st kuow; Duai caa tell tllee it, 
Wbo is a poet, and ne'er writ. 

TilE CHOICE OF HIS MISTREss. 
IlAIIT. L. .PIOL 

I woo 1.0 Dot bave a weacb .. ith lucb a waiat, 
All might be "'ell wi~h a tbumb-rinr emhrac'd ; 
WhOle boney bips, which out on botb .klM.liek, 
M ighlle"e for paters, and whOle lean k_ prick; 
008. whicb. saw does in ber back·bon. bear, 
And iD ber rump below carries • lpear. 
Nor would I have her y.t of bulk 10 rr-. 
That weigb'd,lhould break tbe acalet at th' mark .. 

croa: 
A mere unfathom'd lump of sreue l 110, that 
Like they that will; 'til 8e8b I loye, DOt fat. 

TO SEXTUS. 
KAIT. r.. 2. BPIC. 55. 

Sarro., tbou will'lIt that I Iboold sbow 
Thee hooour, wbe." IIo.,e would owe 1 
And I obey. ,ince 'u. thy will, 
By me tbou Ihalt be hOOODr'd lItill : 
But, Sextus, if thou' It honour'd be, 
Thou .balt Dot thea be lov'd by _ 

ON BAVCIS, 
AN OLD DIUNI:EN caONL 

AHTIIO.LOG. Ga.sc. 

B"OCII, the bane of pots, wbat time ,be lay 
Sick 0( a fever, thl1. to Jove did pray: 
.. If I etlC8f><! tbis fit, I yow to lake 
These hundredlUDI no drink but from the lake." 
Wanting her wonted cuPS. (now paat all doubt 
Of danger) she one <lay this shift found out, 
She take. a ,ie"e, ao<! tbrougb tbe bottom priel; 
So ahe at once a buodftd lUna espies. 

ON CAPTAIN' ANSA, 
A BRAGGING IU!!AWAT. 

CAIIIMI ... 

WRIUT timorDOg Ansa led bis martial band 
'Uaimt the invaders of hi. native laod, 
Thus he hespake biB meo before the figbt: 
.. Cou .. , my mates!. let's dine, for we to Dig-ht 
Shall sup" (aays he) .. in Heayeo." Tbis havior 

II&.id, . 
'Soon as the threat'ninlf ensigns ftI'e display'd, 
And the loud dmlDl and trumpd8 had proclaim'd 
Deftance 'twixt the hOlt'; he (who ne'er Iham'd 
A t lOll of honol1r) fairly rao away, 
When bein!\, a.k'd, how chance he WOIIld not ltay, 
And go along" witll th .. m to IUp in HeaTeD l 
'. Pardoo me, ftieads," (sai<.l he) c. I £ast this even." 

TO FUSCUS. 
MAaT. L 1 •• Plc.55. 

h, luteUl, thou hast room for Of'e friend mare, 
(For _ell I kno .. thou every whel'e hast store) 
Let IDe c:ompleUo the list; 001' be thought e'er 
The wone '~~uae Dell'; lucb ouce thy old frieDdl 

wen 1 
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'But try if bB you fur your DeW friend talle, 
May haPI'i1y ao old comp.oioo dlake. 

oK 

"'MARCUS ANTON. PRIMUS IiIS PtcTt1RE. 
)jUT. L. 10. BPIG. 5S1. 

TPII picture, wbich witb ,-ioleo JOG-
Ao·1 rose& deck'd, alk'.t thou wbOle it may be ~ 
Such was AntooiUl in hi. prime of ye.n, 
Who bere still younl, tho' be grow old, appan. 
Ah! could but art ha\"e <.Irawo bit mind io thia, 
:Hoe all tbe wodd could .bow a fairer piece. 

HORAT. 
Sn'rr thoo not, how Sonates' b~4 
(For all io height) stancil covered 
With a wrute perriwig of snow? 
Wbil.t the labouring wood. below 
Are bardly able to sustain 
The weight of .. inter's feather'd ram ; 
And the arrested ri\"en stand 
Imprison'J io ao icy band.? 
J>i1Ipcl the cold; and to the Bre 
Add fuel, large lIS its desire; 
And from the Sahin" l'aak Jet 8y 
(AI free as libmllity) 
The grapee' rich blood, kept sioce the Su 0 

Hia aooual coune four times hath run. 
uave to tbe gods tbe rut, wbo hove 
Allay'd the wind., did 8el'C('ly rave 
In battle OD tbe billowy main, 
Wht:re they did bluat'riog tu~ for reign: 
flo that no ,lender cy~ no. 
Ita api. 'like crown doel tott'ring bow : 
Nor aged aab treea, with the ,bock 
Of blub impetuoUl, do rock. 

Seek DOt to JnOI'row'8 fate to know ; 
But wbat day Fortnne .hall beatow, 
Put to a ditcreet ulury. 
1\' tlr (ltootle youtb !) 10 rigid be 
With froward ICOTIl to disapprove 
'l'he 'weeter blaudishmenta of IOTe. 
Nor mirthful reftls Ihun, whibt yet 
Hoary aullerity .. set 
Far from thy greener yean; the field 
Or cirque should now thy pastime yield: 
:How nigbtly at the hour select, 
Aod 'pointed place, love's dialect, 
Soft wbiapen,.booJd repeated he; 
And that kind laugbter's treacbery, 
By wbich lOme virgio, clOMlly laid 
In clark confinement, is betny'd : 
ADd now from l'OIRe 10ft arm, or writt, 
A silken braid, or Bih-er twiat, 
Or riog from linlter, sbould he gaio'd, 
1Iy that too nicely oot retaio'd. 

AD PUELLAM EDENTULAM. 
MART .... 2. aPIG.41. 

II Sln .. a, if th'art wise; Imile still, fair maid 1" 
Ogre tbe Pelignian poet laid ; 
But not to all maids .pake be tbis, 
Or spake he to all maida I wiat, 
Yet IIOt to thee; foIo thou art_ 
Thy bare gum. sho. three teeth a1-. 

Scal'd o'er with Wack and yellow tDIl t 
If then tIIy giass.or me tbou'/t trasl, 
Thou laughtt-r ahonldat DO leta abhor, 
Thao rough wind. cri8ped SpaIIi .... 01' 

The neat..cfrest PrilCoa the rude tollCb 
Of boisterous haoda, aod fear .. IIlOda 
As Celia dOet tbe Sun; or more 
Than painted Rasa doe. a shower. 
LooD thou shouldtt wetr men gra~ aDiI .. 
Than Hector's wife or InOtber bad : 
NE'ver at c:omediea appear; 
All featlve jollities ~rbear, 
Aod wbat e'f'r el"" doth laugbter ca_, 
And the cl~'d lip" BllIoder druw", 
Thou childlea mOlhen' shouldll alooe, 
Or brothen' hapless fatel, be_: 
Or follow mil _ mournful beane" 
And witb 89d tragf'diea ('()G,-ene. 

Then rather do BI I advise, 
Weep (Galla) .till, weep, if tboa'rt wiae. 

EPITAPH 
OK AK or.D DRUIt.11I ao_ 

o AJ4TIPATL UDOlf. 

TRII lomb Maroois holds, o'erwbich doth ttaaoI 
A bowl, ca"'d out of flint, by Mentol". baad : 
The tipliug crone wbile living, death of frieDdt 
Ne'er tooch'd, nor busbaDd'a, .... dear c:IaiIcbW'I 

end", 
This only lrouhle1l her, now d .... cl, to thiak, 
The muoumeotal howl should have DO d~ 

ON BIBIHUS, 
" KOTOI.IOUI naOllBA&D, 

SCALlG", 

Tn sot Loserus it drunk twice a day; 
Bibinul ooly ooce: now of these lay 
Which maya mao the greateat drunkard caIll 
Bibinul still; for htl'. druok ooce for all. 

ON POOR CODRUS, 
'WlIO TROUGH ILlIQ), WAi YET nr toni. 

MART. L_ 3. BPle. 15. 
NOlfa io all Rome like Codrus tnJata. I find : 
Bo., and 10 poor! he lovel, and yet is blind. 

AMPHIOH, 

ea " CITT ".1." 08DDIID. 

C41IIRL 
Fourelt CuatomB from your laod, 
Thebans by fair laws command: 
ADd your good old rites make kao_ 

Uoto yonr owa. 
Piety your temples grace; 
J ottice in yoor coarts have place : 
Truth, peace. love, io every street 

Eacb other meet. 

Bani.h vice, .. aUs goard not crimes; 
Venpance o'er tall bulwarks climbs : 
O'u eacb liD aN_i. 

itiI.IwalJ.in,it. 
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'ruth nsembling craft, profane 
'llint of empire, and of gaia, 
uJ;~ry, and idle ea..r, 

Bani.b all tbese. 

ri'fate parsimony Ill! 
be public purae: .• rms oalv .. eel 
_, and no mOft: nlou'r figbts cold 

In pluuder'd gold. 

rar, or peace do you approve, 
'ith united fOr<'eI moYe : 
IIIJlU which many columns reaT 

Their r.ll. leas feu. 

.fer COlIne tbolt- p.lots rlln 
rho Obse"e more .'Rrs than one. 
lips witb double ancbors ti'd 

Seeu rer ride. 

:renglh united firm dotb ,land 
nit in an eternal baD<! : 
sl proud subjects' private bate 

Ruins a state. 

lie a. p:ood Amphion aillgs 
I hi. harp" wdl,tnned emngs, 
I ... in: streame clear DireI.' stopp'd, 

Cytheron hopp'd. 

an ... diclleap about the plain., 
I<"ka <tid .kip If) h .... r hi. strains, 
ad the groves the hill. dill crown 

Came dancing down. 

h_ be ceaa'd, the melDs and "ood 
Ju, a wall about hilll stood ; 
'hcDce fair Thebes which IM'ven gates cfoIe 

Of braD, IlI'OIIe. 

ORIGIN ALB. 

THE SUN·RISE. 

TRotT voathfnl godd .... of th .. mom! 
WhO<l! hlush they in tbe FAU;t adore ; 
Thtughler of Pha!bUI' who before 

Thy all..:nli!1:'ht'nin!l' .ire art born! 
H",te! And restore the day to me, 

at my lon's beauteou. ohject I may see. 

roo milch of time tbe night dptours, 
ThP cock's .hrill voi"" calls thee again; 
Then quickly monllt thy goldl'n wain 

Drawn by thp IOftly,.liding houn! : 
And make app~rent to all eyes 

it.b what enamel thou dost paint the akiel. 

Leave thy old husband, let him lie 
Snortinll IIpon his downy lwd ; 
And to contenl thy 10vl'rI. spread 

Thy flam .... new lighted, throllgh thp. 6ky ; 
HRI k how thy pret'ence he conjUre8, 

Jeading to tbe wOO<l. hi. boundl, be lurea. 

MoiortPll the fallow ~unda before 
T~ou ('Om'n, with a sweet dewy rain; 
That Ihirsty Ct-res having la'en 

~er mornilll!'S drallght, thaI day no more 
May call for drink; and .. e may see 

mgled witb peuly d~ each bosh ad tree. 

VOt. VL 

Ah I _ I _ the .weetelt dawn ! 
Thrice welcome to my longin,; .. i~bt! 
Hail di.vine beauty!. heavenly light I 

. I lee thee throul!"h yon cloud of I.wn 
Appear; and, as thy IItar dOt'S ~lide, 

Blanching .. ith ~y. the east on every lide. 

Dull silence, and the droWlly king 
Of aad and melancholy dn-ams, 
NOW' fll before thy cbeuful beaOlll, 

The darkest .hadf)'" vanquishing, 
The owl, lhat all the night did keep 

A booting, now is fled and gon_ to sleep. 

But all thOle little bir'!, whOle notes 
Stre<-tly the list'ninll ear enthral, 
To the cl"ar .·ater'. murmuring fall, 

Aeror.1 their disal(ret'ing throats, 
The lustre of that p-eater .tar 

Prai.ing, to .·lJich thou art but harbiDger. 

'Bove our horizon see him scale 
The first point <X hiB brighter ronnd ! 
Oh how the swartby £thiop'. bouad 

With reverence 10 h;, Ii".ht to vpil, 
And Ivve the colour of hi. look, 

Which from a heat so mild, 110 pure he took. 
A god perceivable i. he 

By buman oense, Nature'. bright eye. 
Without whom all her works would die, 

Or in their birth. impt'rfEoCt be : -
He grace and beallt.y gives alone, 

To all the works <X ber creatioL 

Witb holy ,reven'tlce inapir'd, 
Wben firllt the <lay renews its light, 
The Earth, at 50 divinl' a light, 

Seems a. if all 00 altar fir'd, 
Reeking "ith perfllmes to the ikies. 

Whicb sbe presents, her nRtive aacrifice. 

The bumble shephenl to his rays, 
Hating bis rUltic homage paid, 
And to some cool retired .hade 

Driven hi, bleating flocks to graze; 
Sits down, delighted .. ith the sight 

Of that greallamp, 10 mUd, 10 fair, 80 bright. 

The eagle in her ayty sitting 
Spreading her winp, witb fixed eye 
Oazes on his, t' whOle deity 

She yields all adoration fitting: 
As to t he only quick'ning fire. 

And object that her eye does most desire. 

The 58lmon, (which at spring forsakes 
Thetis' salt wRves) to look on him, 
Upon the water's tol' doth switll : 

And to ""press I he joy he takes. 
A, sportingly along b" ... ils, 

Mocks the poor tisher with his silver scale&. 

The bee throup:h /lowry pnle~ goe. 
Butzing to <lrink the morning's teana ; 
And from the early lily bears 

A kias. com mended to the roee ; 
And, I.ke a .. ary mesetn~r, 

Whitlpers some amorous ItOl'y in ber ear. 

. At whicb. Fhe rousing from her sleep, 
Her chaster IJames 8t'ems to declare 
To him again, (",hi 1st de .. her filii' 

ADd blaJlii'llg leuea in tears dotJa Iteep) .. . 



SHERBURNE'S PORMS. 
The IIOftOW ",bleb ber heart doth wute. 

Tbat Ihe's 10 far from her dear lover plac'd. 

Alld furth .. r _m., .. if th:a plaint 
In her nlute dialect she made: 
.. Alai! I shall with IOrrow fade, 

ADd pine away in this restraint,
Unle~s my too too rigorous fate, 

My eonltallt failhful Io,"e commi.erate. 

" Lo"11 b:l"ing pin'd the "iet,," 
OVt'r my 1001, there act. hi, harm .. 
Nor thornB 80 many IInr m)' arms. 

M in my heArt now prickles be : 
The only comfort I can give 

My.rJf, is this;.! have DOt loPg to li"eo ' 

.. But if 80m., CO'lrteous vil'!(in shan, 
Pitying my fate, pull my sweet ber. 
Ere by a sad and r.ul hottr 

Ny honours fade away and fall j 

I nothinll' more Iba" tbeD desi"" 
Jut ,Iuly wjtbout murmuriag espire," 

PeaCt', ~weetest qllet'n of flowers! now see 
S}'lvia, q'leen of my love, appear: 
Who for th)' comfort brings with ber 

What will thy wi.hea satisfy ; 
For her wbite hand intrnd, to gn.ce tbfoe, 

,lad in her Iweeter breast, sWNt Bower. toplac:e thee. 

THE NIGHT: 

08 THI PA!a MOCIND. 

TRII fair, and .nimated NilP;ht, 
J n Ablea drest; whOOt' r.nrl. of light 
Are with. Bbade of cypn:M "eil'd ; 
Not from the Stygian deeps exhal'd, 
But from Heaw'D'. hrill'ht balcony came; 
Not dropping dl'W, but shedding Same. 
The blulhing East ht'r amiles di.play. 
Her beftut,.Ontl front the dn .. n of day ; 
The atara do sparkle in her .. yes. 
And in her look. the Sun !loth riee. 
No maok of douds and slorml.he wears, 
But Ktill ~reno and calm appean I 
No lIismal hiI'd •• no hi~(:-()u! fiend., 
Nor charming hag on ht'[ att .. nd. ; 
The G rac ... Rr .. hrr maid. of bon",,,, 
And thousand Cllpids ... ait llpon her, 

Dc.r 113m,c.! htill buminlt, tbollgh YOll Rre 
!:llpprut: h;:hb, tbo"~h obscllr'd, atill r.i( ! 
What h<8rt does not adore you 1 who 
But .igh" or lanl;uishes fQl' you 1 • 
Hea\'en .. isht'8, by your Ihade IlUtwi'd. 
III milky path in iolt. wcre dy'd : 
The Sun ... ithin an eboll ('ale, 

I.ongo to shut lip hi. golden f:lce: 
The Moon too, with tby aad d __ toot 
"Wonld fain put on a mourning look. ' 

S ... e~t Niebt! and if thotl'rt Night, of pe8Ce 
TbI' gentle moth.,.! ('ares release I 
My heart, no ... long opprest. relie"e; 
.And in thy lIOfi .. r bo&om give 
10fy weary liult. a .hort repoee; 
'1'i8 but a smell l'NJuesl, Heaven" "-s: 
Nor think it shame to coodacencl 
For NiJ;"ht is 5I)"I'd tbe lonr', fri~d. 

Fut MuO<!, thou Art too loud J fear 
The Ni,bt "IVes .il£DC~> MUle forb;'r. 

I50SPIRt 

,10." 
SIGBI! lipl, warm lJIirill! in which, air • 
And fire. .,.,- an Equal share : 
The IOUI'I IOU breath! 10ft', gmtle pies ! 
Which from grief'. gulf (wben all elM fIWa) 
Cau by • speedy coo,.., and abort. 
Coaduct the beart to its .weet port : 
Ye ftaltering zephyrs! by wbole pow'r. 
Rais'd on the wings of thought, each '-r 
From Lbe aby .. oC miseriel 
To ber IOY'd llea9'n the freed ~ flieI. 

True JimYlp8rb of that 1'1.- &re. 
Wbich beans conceal. aod eyes impite ; 
Chute lamps, that bum at ~oty'. Ibn.. 
WhOle purer ftaUlI!I let n'1OC COlliDe : 

Nature a warmth onto my heart 
Does not 10 kind .. yoon impart ; 
,\ ad if by breath preservltl alive, 
By yoor breath 001)' (survive. 

Love's faithful witnCS!!eS! the briel, 
"But true eltprE'11Se5 of our (riel! 
Embaaadors of mute desires ! 
Dumb rbet'ric which oor tboa,bts attirw \ 
Grief, when it overloads the bn:alIt. 
Is ia DO other language drest ; 
For you til" sufferiog lover'1 Same, 
Sweet, tongueless orators. proclaim. 

A numerous d_t npoo sorrow ! 
Which IweetDess doth from 1IBCl_ bonw, 
Whe. love two diflUiDJ hearts ac:cord.. 
ADd joy. in well-tuo'd grier. afimh. 
The malie of Wh0ge sweet coaae.ot, 
In a barmoaiou. laupiahment, 
Does IOftly fall, and gently ..... 
'Till ia a broken eloae it dies. 

NatuTe, and all that call her mother. 
In 'igbs dilCOune to one another : 
Theirs. nigbtingales, and dow.,., in fDDea 
Diff~t express; this Biogs, that groa.-: 
The tbrush, bis, ... lUItlrs to his beD ; 
Tbe !parmw chirps out m. avo ; 
Sua"'" breathe their allliOlOUS ,.Ias ill tu.s, 
Tbi. dialect DO cJ't'lture mMa. 

The virgin lily, bashful rose, 
10 odoun their 10ft. sighs disclole ; 
Tbein, sportive winds io whispen Imstla • 
Earth hen in Vllpoon doth bo:queath 
To hel' celeatiallover; he, 
Toneh'd with an equallympa1by. 
To fall the flame .. itb which sbe bcIr-a, 
In gentle gales his ligbs returns. 

Ye glowing 'parka of a cbaste tire ! 
Now to th_ ndiant Iigbts aspire. 
The fairt"l' Dais of my fair love, 
ADd die brigbt 'phcres where)'ou Jhocaltt_ 

THE SURPRISF.. 

TlIBu', DO dallyq with ...... . 
TIl ....... _be a child aad ..... ; 

Then ka. _ the daDger proTe, 
Wiao 1rOlltd til IUlDRlf be kind: 



1I'Ie he doeI wllea thou cbt pia,., 
ItllU .mile. to death betray., 

teJy with the boy I IpOI'ted • 
(.oYe I did DIIt, 16t 10Ye fei;"'d ; 
d DOt 1IliItrftI, yet I oourted ; 
ish I did, yet wu DOt paiD'd; 
I at Iut thi. Io"e in jeu 
rrd in elrDIIIIt m,. unrellt. 

... I .w my Far ODe ant. 
II • feigned 8nt 1 bllm'd; 
t true blllell my poor beart pierc'd, 
no ber eye. oa mille Ibe tua'd : 
I real wound I took 
my CODDterfeiqd loot. 

bWd IOT~, hil lItill to .bow, 
ttuet me with a mortal dart i 
~ .1 leunt, tbat 'gallllt bill bow, 
Aln are the weak help! or art : 
~ tbUi captiT'd, IOOnd that true 
Ia cliIIembled JoTe pllnne. 

- bill fetten I ditclaim'd, 
ow the tyrant futu bound me ; 
h. more IICDI'Cbiug braada inllam'd, 
aUR in love 10 cold be found me : 
my ligbs more _Iding lUde. 
lie with wiada before tbey play'd. 

•• ho love. not tbn make Ibew, 
lYe' ... ill deceiv'd IS rate ; 
the boy, he'll cog and woo; 
Ock bim, and be wound. thee ItraipL 
"ho dally boaat in nin ; 

• Jove wanu DOt real pain. 

CJI~R1S' EYES AND BREASTS. 

IU I on tblne eyes I gaz'd; 
When amaz'd 

At tbeir hri,bLDeSI, 
ly breastA I CIUt my look; 

No ItlI8 tonk 
With their whitE-neil: 

I jUitly did admire, 
, .11 _, aDd tboee all 8re. 

It theae wonden I au .... ey'd. 
Thu., I said 

In IDIp('DIt", 
" could. have done no Iell 

To exprea 
Her providence, 

tbat two lOch fair .. orlds might 
two SIlDS to give tbem light. 

LOVE'S ARITHMETIC. 

• ~tl~ riTer laid, 
I'IIis to hia Phillil said; 
lal to thete &andy 1railll, 
he number of my palDII : 
I tbe drop! wit bin their bound. 
alt the sulli of all my 'IrOIUIds. 

Ilis, wbom like paaion btims, 
'Sis answel' thus r~turns : 
[any, al tbe Earth hath leaves. 
the pic& my beart receives; 

ORIGINALS. 
Aad tbe 1Itan, wbicb Heaveu luplra, 
Reckon my COOIllming llres." 

Thn tbe .h~pherd, in the pride 
Of bis bappy Ioye, replY'd; 
.. Witb the c:boriaten of air 
Shall our numerous joY' CClmp8n j 
And our mutual pleaau ..... wie 
Witb tbe Capids hi thine ey .... 

Thul the willing Ibepbtmlea 
Did her ready love exprda : 
.. In delightl our pains ,ball -eeeM, 
And our war be eur·d by P"I'ee; 
We will count our Briefl with bli-. 
'Ihouand tnrmentl. thousand 1I.iMes." 

CELIA. WEEPING. 

A DIALOOUL 

LOYU. 

SAT rmtle god of love, in Celia'. brellt, 
Can JOY and arief togetber nat l 

LO-n. 

No; fbr thOle dift'eriog passions are, 
Nor in ODe beart at once can .bare. 

I.OVII" 

Why grieves ben tben at ooce, ~ joy" 
Whillt It anotber's beart destroy. ? 

LoVL 

Miltaken maD! that gri.,f .be Ibowt, 
II but what martYr'd ho:aru di.c1c.e 
Whicb in ber brea.t tonnenLed lie. 
And life can neither bope, IIQr die. 

Levn. 
And yn a sbower of pearly raid : 
Doea her soft cbeeks' fair roses stam. 

LOVL 

Alai! tbbge tean you h~";s surmise, 
Are tbe ad tribute of poor lover'S ey& 

CHoav .. 

tOVER AIfD tOl'L 

'\\rbat real then in women can be known I 
When nor their joY', nor sornnr. are their ohJ 

THE VOW. 

BT my life I VO"', 
That my life. art thou; 

t1y my heart, and hy my eyee : 
, But thy faith denies 

To my joSler oath t' eaeline, 
For thon aay'st I swear by thine. 

By this sigh I near. 
By thil falling tear. 

By the nndfnrved pains , 
My griev'd IIOUI IUJtaiDI. 

Now tbou may'st belillve my _. 
Thue an too too muc~ mT vwn. 
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ICE AND FIRE. 

NAKED tove did to thine eye, 
Chlori" once to wann him, lIy; 
But its lubtle flame, aod li~t, 
Scorclo'd his wings, and lpoil'd hie light. 

Forc'd from thence be went to reet 
In tbe ooft coucb of tby breslt : 
Bat there met a frost 80 great, 
.As bis torch extinguish'd straigbt. 

When poor Cupid, thn (coaatrain'd 
Hj, cold bed to leave) oomplain'd; 
.. 'w! wbat lodgillg'5 here for me. 
If all ice and fire ahe be." 

NOVO INAMORAMENTO. 

AIID yet anew entangled, see 
Him, who etIL'Bp'd the snare 80 late I 

A truce. no league thou mari'n with me, 
False lo'l'''! which now i. out of date : 

Fool, to believe the tire quite out, alaa! 
Which ooly laid uleep in emben was. 

Tbe sicknl'llS, not at tinlt palt Cllre, 
By tbis..relllp!le despi6<!th art: 

Now, tr"acherous boy, thou hast mf' slIre. 
Playing the ,'anton with my heart, 

A!J fooli.h cbildren, that B bird have J(Ot, 
Slackeu the t bread, but Dot IIntie tile knot. 

CELIA'S EYES. 

A DIAlOGUL 

LOV!! •• 

LoVE! tell me; may wt' Celia's eyetl eIIteem 
Or /!yes, or stan? for stan they _m. 

LOVL 

Fond, Rupid man! know sta .. they aTe, 
Nor can Heaven Ixlast mme "right or fair. 

LOV£t. 

Are lb.y or errlog ligbts, 01' fixed 1 aay. 

LOV&, 

lix'd; yet lead DUloya heart 8IImy. 

THE RESF.~8l.a\NCFM 

MAULS (coy Celia 1) 'J(1lin~t my pray'n thou art, 
And at thy frown to marble I ('ollverL 

Love thought it fit. and Natllre, thus 
To manifest tht'ir several powers in u .. 

LoVE' made me marble. Nature thee, 
To expreM comtancy and cruelty. 
Now both of us .hall monuments remaio ; 

I of firm faith, thou of disdaio. 

LOVE ONCE, LOVE EVER. 

SRAI,l, I hopeless then p" .. ne 
A fair ,hallow that still HitS me 1 

Shall 1 IlilI Adore, and "00 
A pmad hean,_tbat does despiee me l 

I a ooutant 10'l'e m-, IG, 
Bu~, alu! a fruitleaa sb_. 

Shall 1 by tbe eniug lifbt 
Of two cro_r Itlln still .. il ? 

That do abine, bat .biDe io .pte, 
Not to guide, but make DIe fail? 

I a .and'ring course lDay_, 
But the harbour ne'er c:a.e -. 

Wbil.t these tbougbts my !IOUI .,...-• 
, Reason, passioo would o'e..,...y i 
Biddiog me my Sames aappress. 

Or di'l'ert some othel' way:, 
But what reason wonld pun.e • 
That my beart ruos co_ to. 

So a pilot. bent to make 
Search for !IOtne unfound oat 1aatI. 

nor. witb bim the ~ lake. 
Sailing to the lIoknown IIUaDd i 

But that (steer which way be wiY) 
To the 10"00 north poiDb 8tilL 

THE PENDANTS. 

THai. ups of gold -itb geml tbat sh~ 
And in enamel'd curia do twioe, 

Wby Chloris in each ear 
I)o9t thou for pendants wear l 

I DOW the hidden meaning gul!!B : 
ThQse mystic sigilli expre6S 
The stings thine eyea do dart, 

KiIlinll; as .nakes, illw my bean: 
And sbow that to my p .... yera 
Tbine earl are deaf as tbeirs. 

THE SWERTMEAT. 

THOU gtlv'st me late to eat 
A .weet without, but witbin, bitta' meat: 
AI if tbon would'lt ha'l'e IBid, .. Hena, taSte .. Iii 

What Celia is." 
, But ihhere alight to be I 

A liken_ (d~al't'st!) 'twixt thy gift uol ~. 
Why lint what's .weet in thee: should 1 .. _ 

. 1be bitkr laIt ~ 

VIOLETS IN TIIAUMANTIA'S BOSOM. 

TWICII bappy violets! that first bad binll 
In the warm ~prinr:, when no frosts nip the ~ 
'I1lrice happy now; since you tl'BMpIaated _ 
Unto the s .. eeter bosom of my fair. 

And yet poor flo1lers! I pity your 1:qud faIIP, 
You ha." but chang'd. oot br.Uer'd your _; 
Wbat boou it you t' bave acap'd ~Id wiaan 

breath, 
To fiod, like me. bf Ilamea a saddna 4eaLIr.! 

THE DREAM. 

PAIR abaclow! faitbl .... as my SoD! 

Of peace she robl my miud, 
And to my seose, wbich I'CIIt doth .... 

. Thou art DO _ uakiud. 



r'l 

ORIGINALS, 
BIle m)' addreu cliaAiDful 8i_, 

And thou like her art fteet; 
The real beauty she denies, 

ADd tbou tbe counterfeit. 

To CI'OII DIY innocent desiretl, 
ADd make my gr1efs extreme, 

A cru .. 1 mistrt .. thu. cOll5pirea 
With a deJUlIive dream. 

'OLD SHEPHERD TO A YOUNG NYMPH, 

IeoltN me not, fair, because you lee 

~y hain are wbite; what,iftbey be? 
mink not '('Buse in your cbeeks appear 
1ret1h .priDgs of I"OSe1I all tbe year, 
lnd mine, like winter, wan and old, 
ily love like winter should be cold: 
:ee in the garland which you wear 
1o,. tbe sweet hlnshiog fOIjjl8 tb .. re 
Vith pale-bu'd lilie. do combine 1 
Ie taught by tbem; 10 let lIB joioo 

BEAUTY ENCREASED BY PITY, 

true; thy bl'aut)' (wbicb before 
lid dazzle eacb bold gazer's eye, 
I fOl'C'd even rebel-b~rt& t' adam, 
Ir from it. CODquering &pleodour lIy) 
, sbint'S with new increase of light, 
! Cynthia at ber full, more brigbt, 

though thou glory in th' Increase 
f &0 much beauty, dearest fair! 
,. err ",ho think this great access, 
)f wbich all eys tb'lI(\miren are) 
Lrt, or Nature'a gift should be : 
ru tbfon the hidden C&WJe from me. 

in tbee, in me daire 
nt bred; (befure, I dUnl but aillt 
Dr ..... pect) oow that elOle fire 
'1 love bath ADD'd iDto '" lIonJe: 
ch mounting to its proper place, 
ea like a glory 'bout tby face, 

WEEPING AND KISSING, 

18 I begg'd; but, lIIDiliug, abe 
Deny'd it me: 

o .traight, ber cheeks with tean o'erQowD, 
(Now kind .. r grown) 

t lIDiling sbe'd Dot let me hue, 
She weepiDg gav .. , 

I you wboDi IICOmful beautis awe, 
Hope yet reli,,f j 

~ .. e (wbo tean from smiles) can draw 
PteaaUrl! from grief, 

THE DILEMMA. 

101' Strepbon (whom bard fate 
~e to Chloris' eves decreed) 
is cruel fair one 5It, 
rt hill fat ftocka graz'd along: 
fa tbe mllsic of bis reed, 
wu tbe sad shepbenl's IIODr. 

" Prom tboae temptlug lips if r 
May not Heal a kiaa (10)' dear!) 

I ahall looging pine and die :' 
And a kin if I obtaiD, 

My beart rcan (thine eyes 10 near) 
By tbeir light'niog 'twill be ,laiOo 

Tbus I know not what to try; 
Thil I know yet, tbat I die. 

eHANGE DEPENDED. 

LUVE, Chloris, leave, prithee DO more 
Witb want 01 love, or ligbtDeII ebarce ma: 

'Cause thy'loaD captiv'd me before, • 
May not another'. now enlarge me ~ 

H .. , whose mi~nided "eal hath long 
Paid homage to lOme atar's pale Iigbt, 

BetlPr inform'd, may without wrong, 
Lea vc tbat, t' adore the q"een of night. 

Then if my heart, wbicb long sery'd tbee, 
Will to Carintha DOW incline ; 

Why term'd inconstaDt sbould it be, 
For bowing 'fore a ricber sbrine 1 

CeDsure tbat lovlr'. Illcb, wbOle will 
Inferior Objects caD intice; 

Who changea for th~ better still, 
Makes tbat a virtue, you call vice. 

THE MICROCOSM. 

MA" 01 bimself's a little world, but join'd 
With woman, .,.oman for that end design'd, 
(Hear cruel fair ODe whillt I this ~bearae!) 
He makes up tbtn a complete univl'ne, 

Man, like tbis sublunary world, is born 
The aport of two era .. planets, love, 'and acorn t 
Woman the other .. arid resembles well, 
In .. hose looks Heu'n is, in wbose brean i8 HelL 

,--
THE DEFEAT. 

'OAlW!IT CElinda's marble breast 
All his alTows haviulf spent, 
And in vaill each' arrow sent, 
Impo~nt, nnarmed Love, 
In a sbady myrtle grove, 

Laid bim down to rest. 

Soon a. laid, asleep he fell : 
And a snake io (a9 be slept) 
To his empty quiver crept. 
When rair Chloris, whose 90ft benri 
Love bad .. ouncled (and its smart 

Loven belt can tell.) 

This advantage having apy'd ; 
Of his quiver, and hill bow 
Thonght to rob her s1eepiDg foe : 
Softly going then about 
To have seiz'd UPOD tbem; out 

Straight the sDake did glide; 

Witb wbose bi_ frigbted, sbe, 
(Nimbly otartinp: back apin) 
Thul did to ber aelF complaiD : 
"Never cruel archer! nev .. r 
(Full 0; .,mpty) does thy quiver 

, Wlillt 1& iLiui for .e," 

i2. 
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AMORE SECRETO. 

CoIITI!ItT thy lelf fond heart! DOr more 
Vt thy close flames he seen i 

If thou w'ith ("OTPrt zeal adore 
Thy Aint f'l1.hrin'd within, 
Tbou hallt thy fe •• t, u apll u they 

That unto love keep open boly-day. 

In hi. religiop, all ar~ free 
To .... rre him .. they may. 

In puhlic lOme, and 1OO1t' tiIt'A be 
Thdr vow. in private pay. 
1.<'''', that doetl to all bumoun beDel, 

Alioli!>. of several way. unto 0Ilt: cod. 

Ypt ... at thou not "pining ceate! 
Hill J.,.,t tholl mnrmun veot? 

Stubhom, rPbelliooo zealot, peace! 
Nor ~i,", of dik:Ontent . 
So milch as in on~ .illb afl"oy1l , 

For to the 'wiae 10 100'e, pob .ish" a word. 

Ii. M.UD IN LOVE WITH A YOtrrH BLIND 
OF ONE EYE. 

THOOGH a Able c1tlud beqjght 
One of thy fsir twio. of light, 
Yet the other brip:l>t .. r 1IeflIIl1, 

A. 't had robb'd ill brother'S beuu ~ 
Or both lilChll to ODe .. ere run, 
or t .. o stars, nQw made ont' Ion. 

Cunlljll~ tlmher I who li;aows Y.~ 
Jlllt tboll wj,,"'5t my heart to bit I 
Cla<e the other too, and all 
Thee the 80'1 of love will call. 

THE BROKEN FArra. 

LATZLT by clear Thamet'. side, 
Pair I.ycori. I "pi'''-
With the pen of her wbite \land 
Thelt' words printing on the .. nd I 
.. None I.yoori. doth approve 
Jlut M irtillo for h .. r love." 
Ah fall! nymph! thOR 1I'orda were M 
In &and onlY to be writ, 
Por thp quiCkly rising ~treaml 
Of oblivion, and the Thames, 
In a little mnrn .. nt'~ &t.y 
From thl! .hore .. a.h'd cl~n away 
What thy hand hlld th"re impreM'd, 

, li.1Id Mi'1i11o frqIQ thy breut. 

Who proud • nell. 9ictery, 
At once triumpill 0'« loft, __ 

But ~, alas I I cannot speak; 
~i~ b. 10 101 sadder acceQb bc'l'ak. 
Fareorell, kiD<! Rood I DOW take tIIy..,.. 
Aud, like mythougbu, lltill nIideD,. ...,: 
If we retarded have thy coone. 
Bold! with tII_ tean tbyipeed iIIfon:e, 

A SREPQERD INVITING _ A. NYKPB 1'0 
HIS COITAGE. 

J)u..! on JOIIlIIOU1Itain ItaDda my b ...... ~ 
'GRioat Sun and wind by apread~ -a--.; 
And with a fence of qnicbet rocmd im ......... 

Tbat of a cabin make't a lbady pot. 
My ,adea'. tbere: o'«wbich,tbe.-mchath ... 

A 80:,,'~ roW; ~bere ~ lDIly'g pu. .... 
Of ~dU8owen, Plnb, JeMlllllioes, and ..... 

Sweet. foJ thy boiom, prJaads fOr thy beM. 

Oo1l'D from that rock'. aide ..- a plldiq .... 
In whole uDlullied face, 
(Though tbiDt! needs 110 new~) [lilt 

Thou may'st, sa thou think'lt bmt, ~dIr 
And ~here .thine own fair oI!ject made. 

Try whicb (jlldJ'd by the river) may"" 
1"e greater fire, 

That which my breaIt feels. or thy q'III .... 

VIRTUE IMPROV'D BY SUFPERmG. 

'Tn bat tbe body that hlind fortaue'~ spite 
Can chain to Earth; the nobhT _I dod! sIiPl 
Her lerVile 0000., and takes te Rea.-ea Iter .... 
So throu[l'b dark clouds ReaveD ¥tns (wlilld 
h as a foil to ita bright apleodoar .-de) [. 
And ltan with greater lustre nipt ill ... 
So spar\:le ftil1ts 1I'heQ Itruck; ., metaIII W 
Rardness f~ hammering, aod the c~"i 
So flames iocrease tbe more su.....- by __ 

And .. the grindstone to oupoiisb'd atePI 
"Gin, edp. aod IWltre: 10 my miod I fteI 
Whetted, aud glu'd by Portwttn tarDDc-

TO MR. STANLEY. 

01' 8 .. u.n.rr.ur.. --. 
Tn Stagirite, who poesy de6Des 
An imitatioa, had be read thy IiDes. 
And tby ricb fanC)' kDO .... be _w ... til 
S-lI'd the learned erroar • Ilia peo. 

CO)lPLAINT ON THE Dlt~TR OP sYLVIA, 
TO THE RIVER. " 

And bate eooIeIt. in hi. COIIVieted ItaIe. 
Noupt thoee could equal. tbM woaJd ~ 
Which from DO foreign IID~ cloth ... 
Nor anr ltand, but itt owo beipt. tab ... 

CLaAR hrook I which hy thy self art cbat'd. 
AncI from th~ BPlf dost lIy as fut, 
Stay here • little i Ilnd in brief 
Hear th, tad .tory. pf my grief'; 
'J"~,n, haltinr to the ..... declare 
Her ~av ... noL half 10 bit~r are. 

"~II her bow ~yl.,ia (,he who lat. 
Was the ooIe ~nt 01 my fate) 
Hath yielded np htr lIW~est breatb. 
III t.b!I ~ tUDc of life, ,~ ~: 

ADd bnt that we should seem 10 to ...... 
'Jbe inlloence of Chane-'. t'Jt'I. 
We should not t~i~ IIl"'II did thtte e.-., 
Ralher, that thou talllht'lt loft tJUa ..... 
And, by a ~I ... ythy bopet t' ........ 
Sbo1l"dst her before thou didtt, bow tIIIII_ 
And the old. _mon method didat ill.., (It 
Fird made h« milan. ~ tIIy bnia. 1Ia ... 
SOme pbant'_ ,rwth -,m. tMirllltijltl 

take, 
~ 4IotIa IIIItllllljectaW, ...... _ 
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VIIose 1lU1II-' Ill'lliol WI! vanilyltrive'to praile, 
r.e. we could oun, high as thy phaat'l)', raile. 
~ Pf&iII!we might give lOme, witb Iman expeDll! 
.,. wit, cry Excelleut! how praise excelleuce ? 
be paiuters fate i. QUi'll; hil hand mlly grace, 
II' take II. bad, scarce bit a beauteoUl face. 
Nor can our art a fitting value let 

rpan tby noble courtelY of wit; 
Vhicb to 10 many tonguel dotb lE'nd that .tore 
If' pleasing 'Wl'elnelll, wbicb they laek'd before. 
'h' Hiberian, Roman, and the 8uent Gnlf!k, 
'he nimble Frencb, and the smootb 'futean, seek 
'or R9E'raJ '"'eft from th'y pen alone, 
nticb that aHOrd, to all these tongues, in one. 
t"bo.elorciltD wealth transfen'd, improv'd by thine, 
loth with a fair incn-ue of lustre Ihine 
ike se- new set upon lOme richer foil, 
>r I'OIe!I planted in a better aoiI. 
Ir 'bove all iaul'f!l, theu thy merits rile, 

>That nin thiuprig (wbicb, while 'ti. offer'd, dies) 
dd to the wreath that does adorn tby brow. ? 
fo bayl willllllit witb thllt, but thy own bougb&. 

011 .1. n.t.1I.UTIOII 0' oaollT ... 

LAIIIIII rescu'd fair Oronta from the pow'r 
" an iDlUlling Tbracian coaqueror. 
be fame of whicb brave action, Preti', rbime 
~ from the pftter tyranny of time: 
'u in that freedom she 1_ glories than 
I being tbOl mllde captive by tby pea. 

TO )fR. JAMES SHIRLEY, 

011 ... WAY or aaAlIIlIIAa EXPLAINED III EIIaLI •• 
v£all. 

IUIIIIIIA., wbicb taught the poet'S"t to write, 
I by tbe poet 11011' taught to delight; 
,Del .poet;y, which ODee unto the Ichool 
~'d its imtructioaos, now to that'. a rule. 
by pteful pen to acience does impart 
h'i1ity, and requitel art witb art. 
'et DOt like lOme, .. ho think tbey hardly shou'd 
:e thought to uDCIeratand, if nndentood, 
Iaat tbou the minds of .eaker tiro. vex, 
'r, u perplex'd with tb' art, the art perplex; 
,gt whalc'er _m'd tbereio obieure, mak'st clear; 
rie!, what prolix; smooth, .hat did rough appear; 
hat 10 the art to learnen; now is leen 
• in a 8at, which hill and .. ood diJ'scl't'en, 
low should th .. y err, their journey's end in vie .. , 
'lleir w.y 50 pleuing, and their guirle so ttue ! 
Heat then I<'cure of fame j nor think thy. worth 

aD by a private hand be .. ell let forth. 
,ttempb, wbich to tbe public profit raille, 
:zp.ct, _ merit 1_ tban public prailse. 

I. 1111111, AD ItDIDEM. 

BIUal1, Anglidm cni olim celeberrime .. tum! 
»rama labor nomeoque fuit; tibi Dune DOVU' 

eequia 
urgit honos? qnalisve alio .nbit infula nnu 
'empora ?-Nuuc video: MagDOl aceiuctus in nEUe, 
:armine lacuudo tractu Precepta Beyeral 
lrammaticel. Latieque cuiI Primordia linpe ; 

Ut meli. teuefOl blandl duleedioe eaptOl 
AfBeerei aoiDlOl, &. dura elementa coIeatl, 
Atque rudi Dimium, eloquio, pladtura Juvent. 
Ellice_ I Jabor, en muitum meritum. boneat • 
Laudis! non alitflr (tua eN mag~ meU .. lingua) 
Tentayit Nestor ju".,nilia flngera (.wda, 
Heronm teneral tam 8tato ~mine mentel 
'"-lici liaud rexit moderator lefIIifer aDm. 
Grammatica exultet; vibretque Heliconi .. aerta, 
Laude UOYl /lorena: dulci nunc mllDere faudi 
Provocel ar. MIIIU: Deeus hex: Shirl.,ie dedisti. 

SACRA. 

TO THE ETERNAL WISDOM: 

DPOIt TIll DUTaACTION or TIE Til .... 

o Taou Eteroal Mind! whO1M.' .. isdom &eel, 

And rules oar chan!fes h~ uochang'd dl'OC~, 
As witb delight on thy graTO' .0rkA we look, 
Say, art tbOll too with our light follies took? 
For wben thy bount..oul hand, in liberal .bowert 
Each way d,ft'uB'd, thy various hlessinp polin; 
We catch at tbem with strife u vaio to sight, 
AI ebildren, wben for nuts they acramblilli 6ght., 
This IDatcbing at a sceptre, breaks it; he, 
That broken rloes ere he can grasp it, hee. 
The poor .. orld aeemiog like a bull, that lights 
Betwixt tbe hands of po .... rful opposites : 
Which, wbile tbey canton~ in their bold pride, 
Tbey but an immaterial poiot divide. 
o wbilat for wealthy 'poils tbese licht, let me, 
Tbougb poor, enjoy a happy peace with tiles! 

DaAW ilia, AND I YILL 'OLLOW ". ... 

TnaoDcR devious paths without tbee, Lord I II'DII, 
And 1OOfI, without thee, will my race he done. 
Happy .. a. Magdalen, who, like a bride, 
Hel'llClf 10 thee by ber fair ~ ti'<I. 
So ahe thy preleuce ne",,!' did rlecline, 
Thou her dear captive wPrt, and .he ... tbine. 
Dehold aoother Magdalen in me ! 
TbeD Kay with me, or draw mil after tbee. 

IP A iliAII' IBOULII cln An 'TIll ItJIITA10CZ OP III. 
nOU9& roa LiJVI, HI WOVLD "'"IVI IT AI ItO
THINe. CAIIT. 8. 

Lova I'd of H~R"pn have bought, when he, (this who 
Would Ihillk )) both purchase wai, aod ...,aer too. 
I off .. r'd J(.,Jd; but p;old he did not prizt'. 
I offer'rI lI"m8; hut gem. he di" d.'tIpise. 
I "ft'~r'd a:l; .11 he rPfu,'d "ot: "hy, 
.. If.1I won'l take, tek .. "'hat ;"I~," sai" I. 
At this he ImPd, and 91d: .. In vain d"'iDe 
Love', pli"e thou beat',t; give DOtbing, aDd .he', 

tlUae." 

jUfD TBn' LAID B 1M Ilf " MAIIGE .. 

HA," (Ori"! th.t 1t\'rt .'olle, 
To my God. be.l, cradle, throoe, 
Wbilst thy Itlori"'" "'il ........ I 
Vie •• Uh difiae pluwt·.y'. ere, 
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Sordid filth __ all tbe __ , 

Statt', aDd aplendour, crownll do boat. 
See! Reaytm'. MCred Majesty 

Humbled beneath pov .... ty. 
SwaddlE'd ap in homely rap. 
On a bl'd of Itra .. aad flagL 
He .. hOle hand! the Huvena dilplay'd, 
And the worlel's foundations laid, 
Prom the .orld'. "I mOlt exil'd 
Of all oraameats despoil 'd. ' 
Perfumes bathe him not, new bant, 
Penian mantles Dot aelorn : 
No,r do the rich roofa look hript 
WIth the jasper's orient light. 

Wb"re, 0 royal infant! be 
Th' enaigna or thy majt'!'ty 1 
Thy Sire'. eqllalizing lltate, 
ADd thy _ptre, Ihat rules fate 1 
Where'. thy aDgel·guarded thron .. 
Whence thy la ... thou elidst make knowu P 
I .. w •• hich Heaven, Esrth, Hf'lI obey'd i 
Th_, ah! thf'8e, •• ide he IRid ; 
Would the em hi em I.e, of pride 
By IlIlmility outvy'd ! 

OM TIlE rllNOCIlMTI IUIN lIT auoD. 

Go, hlftRd inDOCl!nts! and freely pour 
Your 10011 furth in a purple sho .. er. 

ADd, (01' that little earth eath shall lay doWII, 
Purchase a heavenly cro .... 

Nor of original pollution fnr 
The mini .oould to YOllr hloods adhere; 

For yOlln DOW shed, ere long Ihall iu a Hood 
Be w&sh'd or beUer blood. 

CHaISTo IItAaIllTO. 

SlPllIO, ber Jad heart fraught ... ilh rea.., 
Whilst from her eyf'l guNlltreamS of karIl 
~ltin!l again how to retrieye 
Hf'r little .aDd'ring fup;itivt>, 
Each .~ .ith .eary lteps doth I'O\'eo 
The virgin Mother of lost Lo"e. 
Like a Ad turtle, up aod doWD 
She mouraiDg runs through an thP. towa I 
With Rarcbing eyt'll sbe pries abont 
In eycry cret'k; within, aithout, 
SticD at·.each pla~, 1000 o'er and o'n; 
Searchea, .ht>re she had seatch'd befOl'e l 
01,1 JOIt>ph rollo.iog • i: h sad face, 
A he&,'Y heart, aoo haltinp; ""CP.. 

ThriL'e had the day ~n bora i' th' Eat. 
As oft been buried in the W t>lt, 
Since the dear comfort of her P.yea 
She mi .. 'eI; yet still bt>r _reb she plies. 
F .. ('h .. h"re she seek., with anxious care, 
To finel him oat, yet tOO" DOt where. 
Whl'D the third mom Ihe oaw al'Olle, 
And yet no beam or hope di,;clo.., : 
Looking to Heaven, in thf'8e sad word, 
She \'ent to Iwr full ltI'ief allOnh : 
.. 0 my df'ar God! Son of my womh! 
My joy, my loye, my lift>, for .hom 
These tean 1 shed, on thee 1 call, 
Jlut, oh' tbou an_rat DOl at aiL 
Por thee 1 ~h, but caoDOt find thee : 
Sa7 (dev!) .bat DeW emhncea biocl tbee l 

What h~ _rod GIl thy eJ8, 
ElYoya .hat Renen to me deuNs l 

.. Daughten of Sion! you .bich .. .,. 
With nimble feet upon tbe "y, 
I beg or you, (if you can tell) 
To .bow me .hne my Love cloth dwell: 
'WhOI<' beauty .hla celestial ray. 
The light of Paradi .. dilpJaYL 
Pe-rbaps to 100 he i. unkDOWll ; 
Ala! if you wiN! to hear him .howa, 
I'll tell y' him: 800. h~r .hiteoea -b, 
V"l'IlIilion hlu.he. from' his cheeks: 
Hi. eye a light more chaW: discto.e. 
Th ... amoroua doves, hil lips thaD r-. 
Amber and gold ahine in hill hair, 
(If gold or amber _y compare 
Witb that) a beauty 10 diviDf', 
No tongue, pea, phant'.y, can desilJDo 

.. Why break'lit tbou DOt (my IOGI) th. c:MiIt 
Of 8esh 1 .hy Ieu'st thou that restnIa 
Thy .umble fligbt into bis ar'CM, 
Whoee only look .ith giadnPoa chanu P 
But (al .. !) in vain I apeak to thee. 
Poor .ool! already lied from me ; 
To seek out him, in wbo&e lord breut 
Thy life, .. aline in thee, dot.h rest.. .. 

Blest \'irtin! .ho, iD tean hal(.III'OW1l'd. 
Griey'.l that thy lOll caDQOt be found, 
Tbe time .ill com~ .hen men shall bear U
Complaiu that he il too, too near thee. 
Wh"n in tbe midst of hostile bands, 
With pierced (eet and nailed bau<Ia. 
Advanc'd upon a eun.ed tree 
His naked body tAou ahalt_. 
AI .-oid of co'Fertore as (rienda, 
But what kind Hea .. f'Q in pity Iem.. 
Thy soul .iII tben abhor tbe \i,bt, 
And think DO rief.one than hia si~ 

But, Io! as thOl .be _rcb'd and .ept. 
By chanee she to the temple stept, 
Where hcr dear _, .itb joyful ey-. 
Set 'mougst the Rabbiras ahe apWt. 
And .. the light 01_ kiad ..... 
To a dmu-.:-d mariner, 
So hill d.'ar ligbt to her appe:an, 
T08I'd in tllis tempest of her rea.... 

But O! what tongue cao _ impat 
The joy of her revi "ed beart l 
The .eIcome, .,te in lDutaallal~ 
Of .. eel embraces ... eete-r It ... ! 
Muar, ainee toa hiJh for thy walt whJc 
It ;., cooteDlplate .bat taoa C8III& ...... 

caall'n!l MolTRaulil aT Dl5ClPULOI .u.&.oetJ~ 

Lu.n, INve, CODyerted public:au! Jay dowa 
That ~inful trash, .hK:b in thy happier .... 

To gain a heaYnily crowD, 
C~ thy free peoe. 

O! .hat for this pale dirt will DOt _ do! 
Nay, eyeo no., '1DOIIpt yOG 
(For this) there'. ODe 1-. 

SePta to ... 11 me. 
Bat ti_ .. iII come hereafter •• beII "" pN 
I ibaII by IDOI'e ( .... !) thaa OM be lOW. 

CO • .c1DCL 

InnMA~OerberuI! .bo.e~"" 
Tbat pair tJae aouI, are tJae ..... __ ..... 
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:'IIou. greed,. YnlluTe' tbat dOlt gorging tire 
>0 hearts corrupted by implH'e delire : 
~btle aDd buzzing boroet! that clost ring 
l peal of horrour, ere thou giy,.t ~he Iting , 
lbe IUUl's rough file, that Imooth_ does impart! 
!'be hammer, that dOl'l break a stOllY beart! 
I'he worm tbat neYf;r dies! the thorn within, 
!'bat prick! and paibl: the wbip and lICOurge of 

Nn! 
!'be yoiee of God in man! which, without reat, 
Doth softly ery within a troubled breast: 
• To all temptauODl is that lOul len free, 
I'bat makel not to itaelf a curb of me." 

Ln IRI: .AlBBO IU. FlIT wrra Baa nA.I, ,lIIO 

WIP&D n .... WITB TIIB "'.1" O. liD HLUI. 

.... B proud Egyptian queen, her RDman guest, 
IT' ftprea her love in height of .tate and ple.uure) 

With pearl diaolv'd in gold did feut, 
Botb food and treuure. 

And now (d4!lU' Lord !) thy loYer, 011 the fair 
And .i1~er tabla of thy feet, behold! 

Pearl, in bu tHn aod in ber bair, 
Oll'en tbee SOld. 

GOOII RIIIAY. 

Tal. day Eternal Love, for me 
Fast nail'd unto a Cllned tree, 

)tending hi8 fleshly veil, did tbrougb hi, side 
A 11111 to Paradile provide. 

'l'biB day Uf" dy'd ; Rod dying, onrtbrew 
Death, Sin, lind Satan too : 

o bapl'yday! 
May Binnen say, 

But day can it be Mid to be, 
WbE'rein we~ 

. The bright Sun urceletltial Iigbt 
O'enhadow'd witb 10 black. a nigbt ~ 

....... 1' MAGDALZIf WDPIlIO UlfD •• TIl. caosa. 

•• I TUIRST," my dear and dying S .. viour em: 
Theae hilllare dry: 0 drrnk tben from my eyea! 

OB TnB UCBIVIRO 0' TBII aLunD IACU.IRRT. 

TIIJIK nouri.hment our natural food imparts . 
When tbat into our 8eoh aod blood converU: 

Bllt at thi. heavenl~ banquet I 
Then find of .tren!!lb a spiritual supply, 
Wben (a. by faith tbe sacred food I eat) 

My lOul COIIverta into the meat. 

THE MRSUO .. 

Dua Saviour! that my love I might make knoW1l 
To thee, I oeot more ml'llOell@'f'TI than one. 
M y b~llrt went flnt, but came not back; my will 
I Bent thee n~xt, mnd that atay'd ''1th tbee lIiII. 
Tb<:n, that the bettt>r thou might'rt know my mind 
I sent my int'llcet; that too Itaya behind. • 
Now my lIOul'. BeDt: ~! if that &lay with thee. 
o wbat a happy can:aae shall 1 be ! 

TIIB POI1IITAIH. 

S ... .l.lfOn, whoe'er tho .. A", that .toop'at to talla 
Theae .wl't"ter .tr~am_. let IDe arreo.t thy hute; 

Nor of thE-ir fall . 
The murm,,", (thoullih the lyre 
Lea .weet be) stand t' admire : 

But as you Ihall 
See from this marble tuu 
The liquid chi istal run, 

And mark withal 
How fin the OOP. abides, 
How fast the otber glides ; 

Iostrncterl thU8, the dill'erence learn to _ 
'Twixt moRal life and immortality. 
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.Dmre quid, Ii jcicoIi .. , Jaoe mihi jarla 
Cam ftDia claha liar. I. Sat. 6i 
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LIFE OF ALEXANDER nROME. 

B Y ~lR. CHALMERS. 

TH E turbulent reign of Charles 1. was less unfavourable to poetry than might have 
been expected. In his happier days, the monarch was a friend to learning and the 
arts, and it is seldom that the natural bias of wits is interrupted by the calamitiea 
of Ih~ir country. Amid~t civil convulsions and sanguinary conteslll, the Muses lent 
their aid to the hostile parties; and poetical ridicule, though the most harmles.q, was 
not the least commonly employed of those means by which they sought to exa..perate 
each other. In this species of warfare, if the loyalists did not exhibit the highest 
abilities, they were enabled to take the wider range: they were men of gaiety ap
proaching to licentiousness, and opposed p;alms and hymns by anacreontics and 
latires. 

Brome, the writer now before us, bas the reputation of ably assisting the royal 
cause by hie poetry, and of even having no inconsiderable hand in promoting the 
Restoration. Of his personal history, we have only a few ~otice8 in the Biographia 
Dramatica. He was born in 1620 and died June 30, 1666. He was an attorney 
in the Lord Mllyor's Court, and through the whole of the protectorship, maintained 
bis loyalty. and cheered his party by the songs and poems in this collection, most of 
which must have been lung, if not composed at much personal risk. How far tbey 
are calculated 10 excite resentment, or to promote the cause which the author espou~ed, 
the reader is now enabled to judge. His songs are in measures varied with consider
able ease and harmony. and have many sprightly turns, and satirical strokes, which 
the round-heads must have felt. Baker informs us that he was the author of much 
the greater part of those song'll and epigrams which were published against the Rump. 
Philips styles him the If English Anacreon." Walton ha.~ drawn a very favourable 
character of him in the Eclogue prefixed, the IInly one of the commendatory poem. 
wbich aeems worthy of a republication. His translations, and a few of hill inferior 
pieces are al!1O omitted °in the present edition, and perhaps it may be thought that 
iOwe wInch are retained might have shared the tame fale without injury to the reader. 



6S8 LIFE OF ALEXANDER BROME. , 
Mr. Ellii enumerates three.editiOl1l ofthete poems, the fint in 1660, the __ ill 
16640, and the third in 1668. That, bowever, &om which we print, it dated 1661. 
In 1660 be published. A Congratulatory Poem on the miraculocu and gl0ricJa8 Re
turn of Charles IL wbich \ft' bave not teeD '. 

Besides these poeou. be publi.bed a traDal.tion of Horace. by hilDlelf' .nd F .... 
abaw. Holliday, HawkiDl, Cowley, Ben Joluuon, &c. and bad once lUI intmticia 

I to tranalate Luc:retiuI. In 16540 he publilbed a comedy entitled The Cunniag 
. Loven, which was acted in 1651 at the private boule in Drury-lane. He wu Do 

editor of the pla)'l of Richard Brome. who, however, it Dot IIlCDtioDed u heme 
Nlatecl to him. 



TO THE BOK011l.ABLB, 

SIR J. ROBINSON, 

DlQRT.AND BARONET, HIS lIAJES'I'Y'S LIKUTBNANl' 0' TIlE TOWKK OJ 
LONDON • 

. , .. 
TB.E many great obligations, which you have from time to time laid OB 

me, do merit a more serious acknowledgment than this rude and toyiah 
address can pretend to, whose design is ooly to beg pardon and protection, 
for that I being seduced to print these youthful vanities, have thus audaor 
diously sheltered them under your name. I should not have done it, but 
that I well know the kindness you have for me, is a sufficient screen against 
any offence I can commit against you; and I have considered. also that 
tbere are four great things committed to your custody; the soldiers, the 
lions, the guns, and (which is more powerful) the money. So that if nny 
sbould have an itch to snarl at me, they will not dare to open their mouths, 
lest they should be thought to bark at you; in whose regiment I desire to 
list this volunteer, being encouraged by this consideration, that together 
with those great aod serious emblems and instruments of power, the apes 
-and catamountains, and other properties of diversion, do there find safety 
aad subsistence; th~t those privileges may extend to this brat of mine, 
no less ridiculous, is the ambition of, 

lir, 

A. BROME. 





TO THE READER. 

r 0 the collection of thete papel'!! two aocidents bue concurred; a lazy disease, and a Icing ".catm, 
be ODe inclining me to do notbh:g dse, and the other affording me notbing elle to do. 

To their publication I migbt alledge severol r£llSOn8; namely, gmti6cation of friends, importunity. 
ll'evention of spurious impressions. But these are in print olready in many gnve autbors, with oact 
~rmnl:u to "XPrell the baabfulne9S of tbe author, and the badness of the work. &c. 

There are another IOrt of reuons, not expreut.-d but implied, as au ambition to be in priot; to have 
, face cut io copper, with a laurel about my head; a motto and verses underneath made by myself 
m my owo commendation; and to be accounttod a wit, ond called a poet. 

BDt, to say tbe truth, Done of all these prevailed with me; for I made few' of my friends ae. 
luainted with the design; aod those few told me I should expok" myself to the censure of the ne\ll' 
;eueratioD of judge--wits, who, like committee-oren, or black witcheA in poetry, are created ooly to 
10 mischief; nor did I fear any illegitimate impreB$ion hereof, conceh-ing tbat nobody would be at 
be charge of it. And to gratify frieada this "y, were, iastead of quitting old obligations, to 
:reate DOW. 

Now, as to tbe honour of being iD print, with its privileges. 'tis much like beiDg a parli~ment
lUlU ; those tbat dese"e it, lleed not court it, hnt will be 80, whether they desire it or DOt; tbos8 
hat merit it not, will come in by purcbase, Such authon, like meD that beget daughters, mUlt 
;h-e portions to be rid of their wue •. 

Tbeee reuoas being laid aaide, aa de6cient, it will be expected that I lhould present you with 
oetter; but, indeed, I bave them not about me; and, for that reason, I am bold to affirm, tbat I 
.m DOt bound in strictness to give any man any reason for doing tbis. For why I made tbese 
ambles, I can give DO otber account than a poor man doe. why he gets children; that is bi. 
oIeaaure, and tbis mine. And aa witb him in bis case, it is whb me in miDe; having brougbt our 
ntll into tbe world, it is our duty to proyide for tbeir presc"ation. 

I dare not say tbese poems are-good, oor do 1 certainly know whetber they be or not; for the wita" 
l'e not yet agreed of a standard; Qor a,ball 1 declare thelU bad, lest otbers, out of respect to me. 
bould be of the same opinion. 

But tbis I assure you, tbat I bave been told to my face, that they ape ,ood, and wu SOClh a forMI 
001 to believe it; else, you may be aasured, they bad never been exposed to view; for, upon my 
redit, I hlJve no ambition to be Iaugbed at. And it were a great disingenuity to clJer that to my 
rieads, wbich I mYRlf disli~e. 

All that is terrible io this case, is, that the autbor may be laugbed at, and tbe stationer begured 
Iy the book's in vendibility. It concerns him to look ta tbe ont', I am provided against the OIlier, 
ror it is unkind and unmanly to abuse me for lI<'ing a bad poet, wben as I could not belp it, it 
eing my desire to be as good as any tbat can jeer me; and if I come short by tbe ht"Bd, who call 
telp it? Yet I desire to be tbus far ingenuou8, to let the world know, though tbey may estct'm or call 
De IJ poet, by tbis they may see I am DODe, Of at least iO mean a one, that it were better 1 were 
lillie. 

To beg acceptance of this, upon the old promise of nevt'T writing more, were to make it a wiJft~_ 
in_ which I shall not commit. And tbollgh at preseDt I resolve against encumbering my tholljl;hts 
.ith lucb unpro6table meditations, yet I will never abjure them; wen bein, no mOf" .. bl. to P~"II~ 

'O". newer to write apia, than widow. lleYe~ to marry apia, 

VO~ V~ 'fl 



TO THE READER. 
And 110 .... being t.ugbt by cUltom to beg IOmething of the read~r, it shall be this. that in reKiI; 

and judgiog th_ poem'. he will comider his own frailty, aud fallibility; and read with the _ 
temper and appreben.ioD III if hi_If had written, and I ... ere to jU<!gt". Aod if he. c::aa.Jt &.I 
matter here to pleaae himaelf. and 10ye me j. let him pity my disastrous fate, tbat threw' me iDlo ... 
Ad distemper or rbytbmins. 

But III to the men of a seYer-er bmw, ... \to may be ~li2ll!d lit tbi. free way of writiDg. I ....... 
tbem to cooceive thOle odell ... hich may teem ... ild and extrayagant, not to be idea of my 0_--' 
but ch.racten of diYen humOUR set out in tbeir o ... n perlOlIII. Aqd ... bat reflected 00 the u..-. 10 

be but expreasioolof what "'111 thought and dI!IIigoed by the penons represented; there briar _ .. 
... ay to reprove vicell tbeD raging IImoog 01, but to lab tbem .miliogly. 

Perhaps it may be expected r should haYe interlarded tbi. addrea with .-ods of Latin; to decJ.. 
mylt'lf a .cholllr ... ell i-etad. Rut the reuxa ... by I do DOt, _. "-ute by tbis late happy clsaap I 
sbllll bave oc:euioll to employ tba~ little l4D I have to II better UIC. and make it man: .d~ 
to ilia. 



COMMENDATORY VERSES. 

TO MY JIICBlIlOllS FIIIEIfD, 

lIIR. BROME, 
.11 UIS ""RIOlll AIf\) EXCELLE!lT POll ... : 

Ali HUMBLB V.IlLOCUC. 

WRITI"IUf THE 29TH or KAY, 1660. 

DAMON AND PORUS. 

OAMOli. 

HAtL, happy day! Dorus, sit down: 
Now I~t DO sigh, nor let a frown 
loop n ..... r thy h~art, or on thy bro .... 
The king! tbO! king'a return'd ! and no ... 
Let's banish all sad tbougbts, and sing, 
.. \\"c have our law., and haye our king." 

PORUS. 

~is true, and I would sing; but, oh ! 
These wars have shrunk my btart 10 low, 
'Twill not be rais'd. 

DAlIOII. 

What, not thi. clay? 
\Vhy, 'tis the twenty-ninth of :l1,y ! 
Let rebels' spirits sink: let those 
Tt, at, like the Goths and Vandals, roS(l 

To ruin families, and bring 
Contempt upon our church, our king, 
And all that's dear to liS, be sad: 
but be not thou; let us be glad. 

And, Dorus. to invite thee, look, 
H ('re's a collection in this book 
Of all those cheerful lOngs, that we 
Have SIIDI' with mirth an,1 merry glee: 
£. we have march'u to 6ght the cause 
Of God', auointed, ami our lal>"5 : 

Such songs as make DOt the least odd. 
Betwixt us mortal. and the gods: 
Such sougs lIS virgina need not fear 
To Bing, or a grave matron hf'Br. • 
Here'. love drm neat, and chaste, and ga, 
As gardens in the month of May; 
Here'. harmony, and wit, and art, 
To raise tby lboughl.l, and cheer tby heart. 

OORUa. 
Written loy whom? 

DAMON. 

A friend of mine, 
And one that'. worthv to be thine: 
A civil owaio, that k;low. his limes 
Por businetl!l; and U,at dune, makes rhymes; 
But not till then: mv friend's a man 
Lov'd by the Muses j" dear to Pan; 
He bles.s'd him with a (,henful beart: 
And they ... ith this sharp wit and art, 
Which be so tempel's. WI no s..-ain, 
Tbat's loyal, doc. or should complai •• 

DoRva. 

1 "'ould fain see him. 
nAMoN, 

Go with me. 
DOllUI. 

To yonder broad beech tret', 
Thel'e we shall meet him and PhilJill, 
PelTigot, and Amaryllis, 
TyterUl, and his dear Clora, 
Tom and Will, and tbeir Puton.: 
Tbere we'll uance, shake hands, and liD:. 
.. We bave our laws, . 

God bless the king." 
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ALEXANDER BRO~lE .. 

BONOS. 

W UL, well, 'til true 
I am DOW IaIl'D in love, 

ADd 'tg with you: 
And DOW I plaiDly Bee, 

While you're eDthl'Oll'd by me above, 
You all JOUr arts IUId pow'B improYe 
_ To tyraDt over me ; , 

ADd make my bmea tb' i_tives of your 1COm, 
W1aiIe you.n'joice, IUId feut your eyes, to He me 

thUI forloru. 

But yet be wise, 
Aod dna't believe that I 

Did thiDk your eyes 
More brigbt thaD stars caD be J 

Or that your face augela' outyjea 
ID their celestial liveriea j 

'TWIll all hut poetry. 
I could have said u much hy 81Iy .be: 

you are DOt heauteoua of younelf, but are tuade 
10 hy me. 

Though we, like fools, 
Fathom the earth aDd sky, 

Aod draiD tbe IIChool. 
For D&I1IeI t' txpress you by : 

Out.-rant the Ioud'ilt byperbolea 
To duh you .. iDte aud deitiea, 

By Cupid'. heraldry. 
We know you're fIeah and blood u well u mea, 

ADd wbeD we wiI1 caD JJIOI'taliIe, aDd make JOu 10 
. apia. - • 

a 

Y' et since my late 
Hat drawn me to thg lio, 

Which I did bate, 
I'll DOt my labour ., 

But will love OD, U I begiD, , 
To the purpote, DOW my baud iI id, 

Spite of tbOle arts you Ole: , 
ADd let you kIIow the world iI not 80 bare. 

There'.thinga eDougb to Ioye, beaidealUCh to,.. 
Jadiea are. 

I'll love ~ wiae, 
1'1I1o~e my book aud Mu." 

Nay, all tbe Nine; 
I'll love my real friend, 

I'll love my hone; aod could I chOOM 
Ooe that would not my love abuae, 

To ber my heart Rbould bend. 
I willloye those that lallgb, aod those that ling. 

1'II101'e my COIIDtry, priocf', aucllaw •• aud thole 
that love the kiDi. ' 

Tal IlfDrnn&RT. 

MIITAU me Dot, I am not of that mlad 
To hate all WOIDBD kind j 

Nor can you 80 my patience vex, 
To make my Muse hlullheme your sex, 

Nor with my .. tirea bite you: 
Though tbere are BOUIe iD your free state, 
Some things in you, who're caDdidate, 

That be who is. or loves himself. mlllt bata I 
Yet I'll not therefore sligbt you. 

For I'm a ecbismatic iD love, 
And wbat makes II10IIt abhor it, 

ID me does more aft'ecliOD moye, 
And I love tbe better for it. 

I ww, 1 am 10 far from IOYiDr uooe. 
1bat 1 loYD nf1f1 ~ I 
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II fair, I must; if brown ~he he, 
Sh .... lovdy, and for ~mpalhy, 

'Cause we're alike, J love h.".; 
If tall, sbe's propeD-; aod iflhnrt, 
She'. bumble, and I love ber for't. 

Small'. pretty, fat is plf'llMnt, c,'ery sort 
Some gra~'eful good di,cover ; 

If young, sHe's pliaut to the sport ; 
And if her vi&age carry 

Gray hain and wri~kles, yet I'll court" 
And 10 turn aotlquary. 

'e her hair red, be her lip. ,ray or blue, 
Or any olber bue, 

Or has she but the ruins of a nOlIe, 
Or bot ~ye-lIOCkets. I'll lo"e those ; 

Tbougb s['ales, not akin, doe. c10tbe her, 
Though from ber luogs tbr ICeot tbat comes 
Does rout ber teeth out of tbflir gums, 

I'll count all this fur bigh .. ncomium., 
Nor will I tberefore Ioatb ber. 

There are DO rules for beauty, but 
'li. a5 our fancit'l! m3 ke it: 

Be you but kind, I'll think you fair, 
And all fur trutb Mhall take it. 

TilB RESOLVL 

TELL me not of a fa~e Ihllt'8 fair, 
Nor lip and ch"pk Ihat" red. 

Nor of the trt'sses of her hair, 
Nor curls in ordl'r laid; 

l'er of a rare IIeraphic voice, 
That like an angel sings ; 

Thou~b if I .. pre to take my choicll, 
I would have all tbese tbings. 

But if that thou wilt hate me lo,/,e, 
And it must hi a she: 

Tbe only argument can move 
I&, tbat she will love me. 

Tbe glories or your ladi!'! be 
But metaphors of things, 

And but resemhle what we ~!'fl 
Each commoo objE'Ct bTin~ 

Roses out-red thl'ir lips and cheen, 
Lilies tbeir whiteness slaill: 

What fool is he tha t sbado ... _kl, 
And may the 811hstalH'e gain! 

Then if tbou~lt bue me love a Iau, 
Let it be one thll t'. ~ i"d, 

Ellie I'm a servant to I be glllll, 
That'. with Canary Iin'd. 

THB WAay .... 00 ... 

t.LI'ra, you're Jilistaken, I'll not love 
That fa~ that frowns on IlJP: 

Thoul(h it 'be lIandsome, 't .hall not mO'e 
)ly ceutnd &0111, that's far above 

Tbe magic of • paint, 
That on a devil writel a 81tint: 

I hate your pictul'Cl and illlagell" 
I'm 110 love ... inoo, nor will tamely now 
lie tnddlllli in \he treDCbca of your bro ... .... 

Thougb you are .. itty, what care I ~ 
My dan~1' is the more: 

Nay, sbould you boast of .hOllest,., 
·Woman gi ves all tbO!lc names the lie: 

In all you hard Iy CIID 

Wrile ail"" that fair ropy, man, 
And daub Ie in the sleps we','e ,.,ue before. 

We you admire, aa we do parrota all, 
Not speaking well, but tbat they .p""k at aiL 

That 1_ mine arms desirt' t' e8fold. 
Born in tbe ~olden age, 

Guarded .. ·ith an~els, bnt of golcJ ; 
She that's iu luch a shower enroH'd, 

May tt'mpt s JO'I'e tD be 
Guilty of love's idolatry, 

And make a pleasure of an hrnDitage; 
Tho' their teeth are not, if their necks wear r~. 
A kitcbE'o wencll is OOIISOrt for an brl 

.. 'Tis money makes the man;'~ )'00 Ill,.. 
'T shall .. ake the .. oman too ; 

When both lore clad in like array, 
December ri,·al. youlhful May: 

This rules tbe world, and tM 
Perfection of botb sexes is; 

This Flora made a .:odd""s, so'twill you. : 
This makt'll uslaugh,this makes us drink and."...: 
Thi .. makes the beggar trample o'er his king. 

'TUB' COti'SSEL. 

WRY'S my friend so mt;)ancholy ? 
Pr'yth.,.. wby so .wl, why so sad ? 

Beauty's vain, on<l IO\'"'~,, folly, 
Wealth and women make men mad. 

To him that hAS a heart that', jolly, 
Nothing'. grievous, nothin:;'s sad. 

Come, cheer uP. my JelL 

Does thy mistress srem to 8y thee ? 
Pr'ythee don't repine, don't repioe: 

If at first she does deny thee 
Of her love, dellY I ... r thine; 

She shn"" ht'r coyn .... but to try thee. 
And .. ill triu!IIph if thou pi",'. 

Drown thy thou~ hls in ... ine. 

Try agnin, and don't ~ivc o\'('r, 
Ply her, she's thine 011'0, sh~'6 tbinp _·0. 

Cowardice undoes a Inver. 
They are tyranta ir you moon; 

If nor thyself, nOr lo"e, "an lIlon' b."., 
But obe'll slight tI ... ", And b. ~on .. : 

Let ber lb.,u alul\e. 

if thy courfs"ip I'3D't in,ite her, 
Nor to condesc~nd, nor to bend., 

Thy only wisdom i. to sligbt "cr, 
ADd her !>Pauty discommelKl 

Such a nicene&IJ .iII n'quite ber; 
Yet, if thy love will not <-fir!, 

Love thyself and rrieDa. 

TO B II aUn'll8ss. 

LAtif, y-ou'll wonder when YOll_ 
With thOle bript u-inl of t'yes. 

The ragged liDe!! that craw) from me. 
And note the contrariety 

That both ill them aud in tbt:U aulbar 1icL. 
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1 that carne hith'er wltb a breast 
Coatl'<! with mail abont; 

ProoC 'gainst your beauty, and the rt'St, 
.-' lid had no I'oOm for'love to nest, ' 

"'bere reason lodg'd witbin, and love k~pt out. 

My tboughts turn'd, like tbe needle, about. 
Touched by magnetic lovl': 

And Cain would find some north-pole out. 
But waver'd ·t ... illt desire and doubt; 

Till DOW they're 6x'd. and point to you above. 

:tend me one ray. and do but .bine 
Upon DIY verse and me; 

Your bOlluty caD enrich a line, 
And so you'll make 'em yours, not mine; 

B;nce tbere's Do Helicon like love and thee. 

TO HIS Klnans. 

$VRY dost tbou frown, my denr, on me 1 
Come, change that angry face. 

What though I killS'd that prodigy, 
And did her ugly limhs embrace? 

'T ... as only 'cauie tbou wert in place. 

Had 1 stlck'c1 poi!!On from ber breath, 
One kiss could .~t me free : 

'rhy lip's an antidote 'gainst deatb; 
Nor would I ever wish to be 

Cur'd oC a sicknl'1lll but by thee, 

The little binls for dirt repair 
Down from the parer sky, 

ADd sball not I kiss foul and fair? 
Wilt tbou give birds more pow'r tban J ? 

Fie! 'ti8 a scrupulous nicety. 

When all the ... orld I've raaged about, 
All beauties else to ~py, 

Anil. at the lapt, cau 1i",1 none out 
. Eq"al to thee iu beauty, I 

\ri!1 make tuce my sole deity. 

THE HARD HEART. 

STILL !'O hanl-henrtecl 1 what may be 
The sin thou bast committed ; 

That now the an~ry deity 
Has to a rock ,~ollg~al£d th..e, 

And U,us tby hllrdncss titted 1 
To make one act botb sin and ('une, 
And plague thy bardnC!>8 "ith a wo~ 

Till thee there nf.V~r ... as but one 
W~s to a roct tran8Iat('d, 

Poor NiolJe, thnt wcepin~ stone: 
Sbe r ever did, thou ne'er dost, moan, 

Nor is thy scorn abated. 
The lears I send to thee art' grown 
Of tnat &aLOe nature. and turn stoue. 

Yet I, dear rock, must worsbip thee, 
Love ... orks this superstition, 

Anc.l justifies tb' idolatry 
That's shown to such a stone as thee. 

Wbere it Coreruns Cruition. -
Thou'rt so magnetic, that I can 
No lliore leave lbw tball to be DIU. 

Rut thou, I WBlTllnt thee, do'st slIppaae 
This new design will slay me, 

And ravel out my liCe witb woes, 
Till death, at last, mille eyeuba\l close; 
That all may read. "Lo! bere I lie 

, Tomb'd in thy beart, alain by thine eye." 

But I, I vow, will he more wise, 
And love with such discretion, 

"'hen I reall coyneSll in tby eyes, 
I'll robe mine with like cruelties, 

And kill ... ith prepossession. 
Tben I'll tum stone, and 10 will be 
An endless monument to tbee. 

Lova's AIIAIICRY. 

lDn, I murt tell tbee, I'll no longer be 
A victim to thy beardless deity: 

Nor shaH this beart oC mine, 
Now 'ti. retum'd, 

Be offer'd at thy shrine, 
Or at thine altar bl1m'd. 

lDve, like religion,'. made an niry Dame, 
To awe tbOSt! fools wbom waDt oC wit makes tame. 

There'. no sucb tbing as quiver. sbafts, or bo .... 
NUr does love "'Ollnd,.bl1t DIeD imagine 10. 

Or if it does perplex 
Aud grieve the mind, 

'Tis the poor mascoline sex: 
Women no BOITOWI find. 

'TIS not our persons, DOC our parts. can move 'em, 
Nor iII't men's worth, but wealtb, make ladies love 

'em. 
Reaaon henceCortb. not love, sball be my guide, 
My fello ... ·creatures shan't be deified; 

I'll no ... a rebel be, 
And 10 pull doWn 

That distaff-monarcby. 
And C('mal..,.' faney'd croWD. 

[n these Illlbrid led times who would not Ilrive 
To Cree bis neck from all prcrogatirc? 

TilE CONTRAItY. 

NAY, pr'ythce do be coy, and slight me, 
I must love, t1iough thou abhor it; 

This pretty nicelle>s does invite me : 
Scorn me, and I'll love thee for it. 

That world oC beauty that i. in yoo, 
"II overcome like Alexander. 

In amorous flames I ean continue 
Uosing'u, aOlI prove a salamander. 

Do not he woo too ,soon, I pr'ythee, 
But let me "'00, whil't tbou dost lIy me. 

'Tis my d('light to dally wilh tbee. 
I'll court thee still If thou'lt deny me; 

For there's no bappiuess but loving, 
Enjoyment makes our pleasurea lIat. 

Give mt' the heart that', alway. moving, 
And's not conlio'd t' one you koow wbat. 

J've fresb supplies on all occasioDll, 
Of tbougbts. ,,5 various as your face WI 

No directory for evasions, 
Nor willI com by commOD-placel. 
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My heart'. with antid6tes provided, 

Nor will I die 'callie you frown 00 me j 
I'm merl"}' "'hen I am derided, 

Wheo you lauSh at me or upon me. 
'TIS fancy that creates those plusnres 

That have no being, but conceited ; 
.lorl .. hen we come to dig- those tre~sl\res, 

We see ourselves ourselves have chwted: 
But if tbou'rt miod~.d to destroy me, 

Then love.me much, and love me ever, 
1'lIlov~ tbee more, and thllt may Ilay me, 

So I thy lIIartyr Am, or never. 

TO HIS MISTlEiL 

Mv Theodora, can those eyes, 
Prom .. hence such jtloriea shine, 

Give ligbt to every ~ul that prieJ, 
And ooly be obsenr'd to mine, 
Who .. iIIingly my heart resign, 

loftam'd hy you, to be your sacrifice 1 
Bend out one '-m t' enrich my soul. 

And ch8le thi~ gloomy shad<" 
That does in clollds about me roll, 

And io mt breast a hell hB~ made; 
Where fire still hurns, still 8am ... invorle, 

And yet light'. poaer and comfort lJot,h control. 
Then, O\lt of gratitud", I'll ~end 

Some of my ftames to th('c, 
Thus lovingly our gift. we'll lJl~n<l ; 

And hoth in joy~ .hali wealthy he : 
And Love, thotlgh blind, shalll .. am to see, 

llioce you an eye to bim aDd we can I"nd, 

'to RIS 'I.EIIO THAT, HAD YOWEn IMAI.L-IEEft. 

LEAn off, fond hermit, I .. a"e thy vow, 
And fall again t. drinking: 

That beallty th:>.t won't sa .. " .110"', 
Is hardly worth thy III;nkillg, 

Drv love or "nail can nt'Vpr hold, 
/lDd .. ithout 8oc<,hu. VPIIUB IIOOn gro ... s cold. 

Do;t think bv tllrning an.-ilOrite, 
Or a dull small-beer sinner, 

Thy cold rmbrnces can in"ite, 
Or \lprightlcBB courtship wjo her ? 

No, 'ti. Canary that iilllpires, 
'Tis sack, like oil, give. flames to am'rou. fires. 

ThiB mak"s,thee chant thy mistress' oame, 
And to the He,Wlls to raise her; 

Aod rang-e this uoh'crsal frame 
For t'pithets to praise her. 

Lo ... liquors ... nd!'r hrains un,.'itty, 
.And ne'er pro"oke to love, but mo"e to }Jity, 

Then be thyself, and toke thy gloaa, 
LeaYP off this dry d('vution ; 

ThOll mUBt, like Neptune, cuurt thy laS!, 
Wallowing ill nectar'. ",'''an, 

J.et'. offer nt ('tIch lady'. shrine 
A full crowu'd ho .. l: first, hen-'s a health to thioe. 

011 CLARET. 

WrTO.II 'hi. hottl .. 'e, to be ""~n 
A lCarlet liquor, that has bt:<'o 
, Rom of the royal "ine: 
We but nick-name it when we call 
It god.' (~rink, who drink nl)n~ at all, 

No higher name than wine. 

'Tis I"rlies' liquor: here one might. 
Feast hoth hi. eye and appetite. 

With beauty and witb taste, 
Cherries and roses, which YOII _III 
lJpon your miatress' lip and cheek, 

Are here together plac'd. 

Physicians may prescribe their wbet 
To pllrge our reins and hraillS a ... ay, 

And clarify the hlood J 
That curn; one sickne&8 with another. 
This rout. by wholeaale altogcthel"; 

And dro ..... them ia a flood, 

This poets make!<, else how could I 
Thus nlmble into poetry, 

Nay, aod write sonnets too; 
If th~re'8 such pow'r in junior ... ines, 
To make ooe venture upon linel! -

What collid Canary do 1 

Then sq lIet-ze the vessel's ho .. ell out, 
Aud dtal it foitMally about, 

Crown weh hand .. ith a brimmer ; 
Since we're to pass through this red ..... , 
Our noses ~hall Our pilots be, 

And every 110,,1 a .... ·immer. 

A MOC~ 101<0. 

'Til true, I ne'fer ... as in love: 
But no ... , mean to be, 

For there's no art 
Can shield a heart 

From love's supremacy, 
Though in my nooage I have _ 

A world of ta :"ing facee, 
I had not age or wit to keo 

Their several hidden grace&. 

Th0ge virtlles which, tbongh thinly ~ 
In other,; Are admired, 

In thee are altogether met, 
Which make thee so deiired. 

'nlat though I lie vcr was io lo'fe. 
Nor lIev,'r tIlt'ant to be, 

Thvllelf and parts 
Above m)' arts 

Have ,drawn my beart to thee. 

nAso~5 OF LOV .. 

Pa'TTHEB, wby d06t thou love me ., ? 
Or it it b"t in show? 

What is ther<' that your tbougbts can pick aboat 
If be3uty in my face you view, [me ! 
'Twill ne'er writ there uol_ by you, 

I little lind ... ithin, oor you witbout me. 

I ha'n't the rhetoric of the root, 
Nor le~n long leg to hoot; 

Nor can I court ... Itb COIlg6, trips, aDd daocs: 
I &<.'ldom sing, or if I do, 
Yon'lI scarce tell .. here I sing or no, 

I can't endure loye-atone. and romances. 

I neither know, nor lovt' to play 
And fool my time a ... y; 

Nor talk in dialf'Cts to pleallC your f'aucy; 
Nor carve the capon or tbe quail, 
But he ... it tbrough froOI bead to tail. 

A COIDplilll.,t to me iJ,R~aKJ'-
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1 boMt DOt or a pedi~, 
That lord. or Iordlingt be; 

lolor do I lace my name with grandsil't!l' story, 
Nor will I takl' the paim to look 
For a fool'. coat i' th' berald'll book, 

My fame'. m;oe on, DO 1D000umentaJ glory, 

I am not (uhioo'd of tbe mode, 
Nor rant i' tb' [I:Illlant's road; 

ltlor in my habit do obIierve d~onlln : 
Perfumes eball not my breatb betia, 
Nor clothes my body glorify, 

They ,hall deriv~ their hooour, 'caUIle J wear 'em. 

No frizzlin/;' nor _rce lock., and yet 
Perhaptl more hair than wit: 

l'ior shall sweet-powders' vanity delight yon; 
TIlolIgh my hair'A little, I'll not carry 
A wig for an auxiliary. 

If my locu c:ao't, another's _ha'n't invite YOll. 

And .. hich is worse, I cannot "00 
. With gold, U othen do, 
Nor bait your 10Te with Ionllhipa, land., anel towen; 

Ju.t 90 much money J hav" by, 
As servl'll to spoil my pot'try, 

Not to expI»e me to the higher powert. 

Nay, you shan't make a fool of me, 
Though I DO statist be ; 

Nor shall J be 10 valiant to fight for ye : 
I han't the patil'n~.., to cOllrt, 
Nor did I e'er do't; but in Fp:>rt 

1 won't run mnd (or love, nor y"t go marry, 

ADcI yet I kuow !lOme cause doe'! move, 
Though it be not pure 100'e, 

'Tis ("r your honour's 18kl' that YOIl affect me; 
For ,.ell you kuow, shl' that's my lass, 
Is C3nooiz'o in every glass, 

And her b .. alth's drunk I>y all that do respect me. 

Then lovl' thou on, I'll tipple till 
Both of tiS have our fill, 

.And '10 thy name shall ~c",er be forfl:Otten : 
I'll make thee Helen's fame survive, 
Though she be dl'od and thou alivl', 

For tho' thou'rt not so old, thy heart's u rotten. 

aPlTIIALAIIY • 

NAT. fie, Platonics! 'till adoring 
The fond chimeras of yonr brain ? 

Still on that empty nothing poring? 
An,. ooly fullow what you feign? 

Live in your hnmoor, 'tis a curse 
So bad, 't,.ere pity wi.h a wane. 
We'll hnnish snch cO:1ceits al those, 
Since he that has enjoyment knows 
More bli§5 than Plato could .uppose. 

Cashiered w~, whose loll' nll'rit 
Could ne'er arrive at nuptial bli!l, 

Turn schilmatics in love, .. hose spirit 
WOIl),1 have none hit, 'canse they do mill. 

'But those reproaches that they vent, 
Do only blaze their discontent. 
Coodemll'd men's words DO tn.th can show; 
And h'mtcl"!I, wben they pro,'" too slow, 
Cry, .. Ha.u are dry mrat, let 'em KU-" 

Th' eoa~nr'd youth, .. bO!l& ftamine breast 
Maknl goddesses ROd an~ls all, 

In'8 contemplation finds DO rest, 
For all hi. joy. are IOtptical, 

At his fruition diogs away 
Uis Cloris and ,his ..-elladay, 
And gladly joins to fill our choir: 
Who to linch happiness upire, 
AI all must envy or admire. 

LOVE'S WITHOUT .z.uOIt. 

'TIS not my lady's face that Qlakes me loye her,' 
1bough beanty there doth rest, 
Euough t' inftamc the breast 

Of one, that never did discover 
The glories of a face before l 
Hut I tbat have seen thousand! more, 

See nought in hers hut wbat ill otben are, 
Only because I thiuk she'. fair, she's fair. 

'Ti, not her virtues, nor tbolle vaat perfectioOl, 
That crowd together in her, 
Engage mv llOul to win her, 

FOI' those are only brief ~'Ollectioos 
Of what', in man in fOlio writ; 
Wbich, by their imitative wit, 

Woman, like apes and children, stri\"e to do; 
But we that have the substanae slight tho show. 

'Til not her birth, her friends, nor yet her tf'eUnre, 
My freeborn soul can hold; 
For chains are chain., thongh gold I 

NOI'do I court ber for my pleasure, 
Nor for that old morality 
Do I love her, 'cause she loves me : 

FOI' that's no lova, but gratitude, nnd all 
Loves, that from fortunes rise, "ith fortunea falL 

If friends or hirth created love within me, 
Thl'n princes I'll adore, 
And olily scorn the poor: 

If virtue or good parts could win me, 
I'd tum Platonic, and nc'er vex 
My 80ul with difference of IK!Xj 

And hc thnt loves bis Indy 'cause she's fair, 
Delights bis eye, so loves himself, not her, 

Iteason and wisdom are to love high treasoaj 
Nor can he truly love, 
Whose flame's not far above, 

And fdr beyond hi. wit or rea300 ; 

Then ask no reason for my fires, 
Por infinite are my desirell. 

Somethinl\ lb. re is moves me to love, and I 
Do know 1 love, but know not how, nor whJ : 

COURTSHIP. 

Mv Lesbia, let ns Jive and love, 
Lat cro,bbed age talk what it will ; 

The Sun, though down, returns abol'O, 
But we, once dead, must be 10 still •. 

K iss me a tbousand ti mes, .nd thea 
Give me a hundred kill8etl more; 

Noll' kiss a thCMlaDd tim'" Ilgain, 
Then t'oth"r hundred a. before· 

Come, a third thousand, and to tbOle 
Another bunrlred ki!!liC!l Ii",; . 

That done, to make the SWl'l'ter clOlle. 
W,,'11 milliOlll of ki»sea nti¥' 
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And huddle them together 10, 
That we ounelves Ihan't know how many; 

And othen can't their number know, 
If we should envi'd be by any. 

And then, when we have done all thi., 
That our pleasures may remajn, . 

We'll continue on our blia, 
By unkilling all again. 

Thus we'll love and thus we'n liYl!, 
Wbile our posting minutes fly, 

We'll have no time to yex or grieve, 
But k_ &lid unkisa till we die. 

THB A'TTBMrr. 

WR'I' Ihould I blllsh or be diamay'd, 
To tell YOIl I adore you? 

SiDce love's a pow'r, that call't· be ltay'd, 
But mutt by all be once obey'd, 

And you as well as those before you. 
Your beauty bath enchain'd my mind, 
o let me not t hPll cruel find, 
You which are fair, and therefore should be kind. 

Pair u the light, l>ure u the ray, 
That in the grey-ey'd morning 

Leape forth, and propagates a day, 
Those glories which in othen stray 

Meet all iu you for your adorning. 
flioce Nature built that goodly frame, 
Aod virtue bas inspir'd the same, 
Let love draw yo un to meet my raging Dame. 

Then ladies wODelI'!' DOt at _, 
For you are coy, but wioe Is free. 

TO A PAII(TED LAO!'. 

LEA". these deluding tricks aod 1Ihow!I, 
Be boDest and downrigbt; 

What Natun did to "iew f'XJ>OI8, 
Don't you keep out of sight. 

The novice Youth may chance admire 
Your dressings, painLl and spells: 

But we that are expert desire 
Your sex for som ... bat else. 

In your adored face aod bair, 
What virtue could you find, 

If wolllen wera lite angel. fair, 
And every mao were blind? 

You need no time or pains to wade 
To set your Muti"" forth, 

With oils, and paiut and dfllgs, that coR 
More thaD the face is worth. 

Nature her ~elr her own wort does, 
And bates a1\ needless arts, 

And all your artificial ,bo •• 
Disgrace your nat'ral parts. 

You're flesh and blood, and &0 are we, 
Let flesh and blood alone, 

To love all compounds hateful be, 
Give me the pure or none. 

TO A COY tADI'. 

Joy of my lOul, the only thing, I PRiTREII leave this pee'fish fuhiOll. 
Thjlt's my delight and glory, Don't desire to he higb.priz'd, 

From you alone my love does spring, Love's a princely noble pll8!lion, 
If one loye may another bring, And doth ICOCD to be despis'd. 

'Twill crown our happy story. Though we say you're fair, you kuoW'. 
ThOle fires I bum with all are pure We your beauty do bestow, 
And uoble, yet too strong t' .. ndure ; }lor our faocy makes you &0. 
'T ..... you did wound, 'twas you that ought to cure. I 

TaASSLATED OUT OP PRES cR. 

Now I'm rcsolv'd to love no more, 
Bllt .let-p by nig'ht, and drink by .IllY: 

You'r coyness, Clori., pray give o'er, 
And turn your tempting eyes away •. 

From ladi"" I'll withdraw my heart 
And fix it only on the quart. 

I'll place no h,prine.s or mine 
A puling beauty still to court 

Aud 18y Ihe'8 glorious and divine, 
The viutner mates the better sport. 

And wben I BRy my dellr, my heRrt, 
I olily meaR it La the quart. 

Love has no more prerogative, 
'1'0 make me desperat .. cours,'s take, 

Nor me t' an hermitage shall drivf', 
I'll all my vow to th' (lob let maktt 

And if I wear a cap\lchoone 
It shall a tankard he or Done. 

ADDED. 

'Tis wiDe alone that cheers the soul, 
But lo~e and ladies moke \19 sad; 

I'm merry when 1 court the bowl, 
.... Whil. h. that l19urla th' madam'. mad, 

. Don't he proud 'cause we adore you. j We do't only fur our plewlUrc, 
And those partll in which you glory, 

We by fancy weigh ami measure. 
When for deities you g'l, 
For angels, or for queens, pray kllOW', 
'Til our faocy makes you so. 

Don't IUPpose your majesty 
By tyranny's best signified, 

And your angelic natures be 
Distinguisb'd ouly by your pride. 

Tyr.nts make subjecti rebels grow, 
And "ride mak.., augels dev'ls below, 
And YOl1r pride may mate you so. 

1HB IECOYU"'. 

How unconcerned I caD now 
Bebold that face of thine! 
The graCl'S and the dresteS too, 
Whicb both conspire to make thee Ibine, 
Aud make me think tbou art divine. 

And yet methinks tllou'rt wood'roDS fair, 
But I have 00 rlesires. 

Those gloriel in thy face that ""', 
Kindled not in my hearL those firell, 
For that remaiGI tbouih this cx~ 
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Nor wal't my eyes dlat bad IRlcll pow'r 

To bum mv lelf aDd you, 
Por then tbeY'd every thing devour, 
But I do leveral others' view, 
Unaing'd, land 10 don't think it true. 
Nay botb togetber could not do't, 

Folse we had dy'd· ere th~, 
"'ithout oome higher pow'r to boot, 
Which must rille both, if eitber misa, 
All t' otber to DO purpose is. 
lt puzzles my pbilosopby, 

To find whneiD cooaists 
This pow'r.of love, and tyranDY, 
Or in " lover'. eye or brealt. 
Be " where it will, there let it reat. 

ADYICI :ro CILIA. 

My lovely Celia, wIIite thou dOlt "joy. 
~aty and youth, be sure to Ule 'em, 
And be not fickle, be not coy, 
Thy &elf or loyers to destroy. 

Since all tbose lilies and tbose \"OIIeS, 

Whicb loye .... find. 01" loye BUPpoeea, 
To 6ouri.b, in 'by (aee, 
Will tarry but a little space. ' 

And youth ROIl beauty are hut ooly lent 
To you by Nature, witb this good intent. 

You sbonld enjoy, but not abase 'em, 
.And wben eujoyments may be bad, DOt fondly to 

refuse 'em. 
Let loye~' lIatt'ry ne'u· prevnil with thee ; 

Nor tbeir eld complimeots deceive thee, 
Their yows and protestations be 
Too often mere bypocrisy. 

And tbose high prai&el of tbe witty 
Mayall be co.;tly. but not fit ye, 

Or if it true iihollid be 
Now wbat thy lovers say of thee, 

Sickness 01" age will qllickly strip away 
Those fading "Iori ... of thy YOllthfull\f3y, 

And of thy ,""ct'S all bereave thee : 
Then those that thee a,Ior'c! before willsligbt tbee, 

and so leave thl'''. 
Then ,,·hile thou'rt fair and young, he kind bllt wise, 

Doat not, nor proudly use denying; 
That t<omptin~ toy thy beanty liea 
Not in thy face bllt loyen' E'yes. 

And he thnt doets on tbee may smotber 
His love, i'th' brauty of another, 

Or flying at all {(arne 
May quench, or else divert his lIame. 

Hil reMon too may chance to itlterp'JSe, 
And·luve declines a. fan 6S reasotl !rows. 

ThE're is a kllack to find luve's treasures: 
Too YOlln!, 100 aiel, 100 nice, too fret<, too Ilow, 

4lostruYI your pleasllres. 

POUT/CAL SONGS. 

TUB BOY ALl"". 

W. rrT!1I I,. 1646. 
CONI, p:lil about tbe bo .. 1 to me, 

A healtb to our distressed king; 
Thougb we're in hold, let cups go fret, 

Dirds iD a cage may freely liDg. 

The grouud dOCI tipple beal., apece, 
Wheo storms 110 fall, aDd shan ROt we P 

A BOrrow darel not sbow/biB face, 
Wben we aro\ sblpe'and ..,k'. the ... 

Pox on tbi, grief, blUlg wealth, let'a .i~, 
Sball's kill ourselves for fear of deatb ? 

We'll live by th' air whicb BOngs do briag, 
Our sigbing does but wastA! our breaUt. 

Tben let us not be dilcoutE'nt. 
NOif drink ,a (flus tbe lesa of wiue ; 

In nin tbey'll tbink tbeir plagues are IJM!nt. 
When once tbey lee we dOD't repiue. 

We do not IUiFeT here aJotK'; 
Tbougb we·are beggar'd. lO'a the kiug. 

'Tis lin t' bave wealth, wben be hae DOne. 
Tush I poverty'. a royal thinr ! 

When we are larded .. ell with driak, 
Ollr bead. sball turn as rounel 81 tbei ..... 

Onr feet .ball rise, our badin Bi"k 
Cleau down tbe wind, like cavaliers. 

Pill thie nunaLaral quart with Rcll:, 
Natnre all ncuulIIII doth decline.. 

Oar eelYell will be a zodiac, 
And eYery mObth aball be a ai!D

Metbinks tbe travel. of the gI-. 
Are circalar like Plato'. year; 

Wbere eyery thin@: iI .. it .... , 
Let'. qpple rouJMl ; and 110 'til heft. 

TnB CONNOIlIII'. 

".ITTIII 18 1645. 

COME your ways, 
Bonny boys 

Of tile town, 
For now is YOllr tima or neVeI". 

Shall your fears 
Or YOllr carel 

Cast yon down ? 
Hang your wealtb 
An(1 your health. 

act renOWD, 
"'c 1111 are unelone for eVE'r. 
Now the kir.g and tbe crown 
Are tnmhling down, 

And tbe realm dotb groan witb disas~, . 
And tbe Icum of tbe IlInd, 
Are tbe men that romman·l, 

And our .Iavetlllre become our mll$te ...... 

Now Ollr lives, 
Childr 'n, wivet! 

And 'cstate. 
Are II I"'·Y to tbe lust anel pi lind .... 

To the ra~e 
or our oge· 

And the fate 
Of Ollr l:loel 
Is at baud: 

'1'"11 too latc 
To tread tbese UlUrpefl lInder. 

Pint down @:oetI tbe crown, 
Then follows the gown, . 

Tbua level I'd are we by tbe roun<lhell~, 
While cburch and state must 
Feecl their pride ond tbeir hAt, . 

And tbe kingdom 'Del kiDS confounded. 
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Shali we still 
Suft'er ill 

Aod beJomb? 
Aod let every varlet uodo III l 

Shall we doubL 
Of eacb lout, 

That doth come, 
With a voice 
Lib: the none 

Ofa drum, 
And a sword or a bolr coat to III ? 

Shall we lose oor estate. 
By pluoder aod I'lltea 

To btdect tboee proud upatarta that .... gget'l 
Rather fight .or your meat, 
Wbicb these locum do eat, 

Now ~:very mao'. a beggar. 

om. PAnoa.lI .. 

O!! Taa IUIIG'. DEATIL 

wal'lTltN IN 1643. 

WREn F.ugland'8 DllDIOD oa'd to keep. 
10 peace IUJd awe, his 8ocu, 

'Wbo fed, not fed upoa, bis sbeep, 
'fbere wolves aod tigers DOW do prey, 
There &beep are alain, ad pta do '"'''1, 

There reigos the subtle Cos 
While the pool' Iambkiua weep. 

The laure\J'd sariaDd which beiJre 
Cirt'led big brawl about, 

The spotlesa coat which once be worl', 
The .h~p-book whicb M us'd to ,way, 
ADd pipe whereon be lov'd to 'play, 

Are aeiz'd OD by the rout, 
Aod must be oa'd DO more. 

Poor swain, how tbou lament'st to see 
Thy 60<'ks o'er-rul'd by those 

That RI""e thy cattle all like thee, 
Where bateful .ice UBUrJII the croWD, 
And loyalty is trodden down; 

Down scrip Bnd sbeep-book goes, 
When fozel sbepberds be. 

HollIG op Mars 
And his wars, 

Gh'e OJ drink, 
We'll tipple my lads togetber: 

Tbose are alaves, 
Fool~ aod knaves, 

That bue cbink, 
Aod must pay, 
For wbat they say, 

Do, or thiDk, 
~ood fel10wa Bccollnt for neither. 

:Be we 1'01l1ld, Ix- we llIJoare, 
We are happier than they're 

Whose dignity .orb their ruin: 
He I hat well the bow I rean. 
Can baJDe bis cares, 

kid a iii for death or lilUloinr. 

!'BE ftGOIb. 

CoIR, OIIIDe, let us drink, 
'Tis iu .ain to think, 

Like ilols, 00 crief or __ ; 
Let onr mouey 11,1 
ADd our ~ die, 

All worldly care is mact-J 
But IaCt aDd sood cheer 
Will in apite .of oor fear, 

IDipire our BOub with r\adne& 

Let the peedy clowns. 
Tbat do live like bounds, 

That \mow neither bouod _ me.mI. 
Lament eacb loss, 
For their wealth i, their croas. 

WbolJe delight is in their traI1n'e: 
But we tbatbave OODeo, 
Will ose theira as our own, 

And spend it at our pleasure. 

Truell about the bowl, 
The delighL of my soul, 

And to my haod commeucl it
A &g .or chiDk, 
'Twaa made to buy driDk, 

Before that we ro we'U eud it; 
Wben we've spent oor store, 
The laod will yield 011 more, 

ADd jovially we will spend it. 

TIIB GOOD-nLLO .... 

ST.4T. ltay, shut ~ gates, 
'I"otber quart, faith, it ia DOt 10 late. 

As you're thiDkiug, 
'I'h.- atan which yoo-. 
In this bemisphere, be • • 

But the stods iD your cbeelu by your driDkiar
The SoD is gone to tipple all nigbt in the -. boys. 
To DlOITOW be'll blush tbat he's palei' tbllD we, boys. 
DriDk wine, gi.e bim walei', 'w sack -us .. ta 

boJL 

Fill, &II up the stu., 
To tbe uext merry lad let it ~ 

Come aw.y '11" it ; 
Come set lOot to foot, 
And but give your minch to't, 

'Tis beretical .ix, tbat doth alay wit. 
No Helicon like to the juice of the vine .. 
For Pbrebus bad DeYer bad wit, or di.i~ 
Had bis faee not been bow-dy'd .. thme. hi., ... 

mine·i .. 
Drink, drink oIr JOur bowla,' . 

We'U enrich botb our beads aad oar ~ 
With CaDary, 

A earbuocled face 
Sav ... a tedious raee, 

For the Indi .. abont u. we nrry_ 
Then bang up good faces, we'll driDlr. til,' our_ 
Gi.e freedom to speak wbat our rancy clisf-es; 
Beneath whose protection it uoder the roses. 

Thill, tbis must ro rouDd, [c:rvwa'd 
Oft' yeur hat&, till th.t the pavemeat be 

Witb yoor beaven: 
A red-coated faee 
Frights a aer~ut at mace. 

And the coastable tnmblea to Uiftllo 
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Ia Dte mlll1lb onr race. like those of thll quorum, 
'Wbea the weuchea fall down and the vulgar adore 

'em, ['em. 
.ADd oar _, lite link-bo)'l, run ibinin, before 

'1'11& MOCE .OICG, aY T. J. 

HOLD, hold, quatrno more, 
Bnt restore, [ing, 

If you cau, what yoa've loR by yourdriDk
Three kiogdouw and crow .. , 
With their citie. and towDI, 

While the kiog and bis progeuy'l sinking. 
The Auda ia yourcbeeb me ot.car'd bis ltar, boys. 
Yourdrinkiq miscarriages in thlllate war, hoJ!l. 
Han brought. his prerogative DOW to the bar, boys. 

Throw, throw cIowD the gIaa, 
He's an_ 

That extrac:ta all bil worth from Canary, 
That vaJonr will shrink 
That'. only good in drink, 

'T .... the cup made the camp to mi.carry. 
You thougbt in the world tbere'. DO power CllUld 

tame ye, 
You tippled and whor'd till the file cmm:ame ye, 
8od8 Dip and Qe'er lltir, lir, buvauquiab'd God 

damn me. 

:rJy. iy from the --. 
Or you're lost, 

And the water will ran wbere the drink weat, 
From henc:e you UlUltalink, 
If you have DO chink, 

"I'islbe coune of tbe royal delioqneut. 
Yon lov" to lee beer bowla tum'd over the thumb 

well, [well, 
Yon like three fair gamesten, fonr dice and a drum 
Bqt you'd .. lief'see the devil as Painu or Crom

well. 

Drink, drink not the round. 
You'll be drown'd 

ID the IOdICe or your ack and yonr IOnnell, 
Try ooce more your rate 
For the king againlt the Mate, 

ADd go barter your beaven for bonnm 
You _ bow tbey're charm'd by tbe kinJdom'a in

chaoten, 
And therefore pack betlce to Virginia for planters, 
'Por ao act and two red-coatll will rout. all tbe 

reDten. 

71111 A1fIWBL 

STAY, etay, prate DO more, 
!.eat tby brain, like tby PIUlle, run th' leore, 

Though tbou strain'at it, 
ThOle are traiton in grain 
That or sack do complain, 

And rail by 'ts own power agailllt it. 
ThOle kingdoms and croWDI wbicb your poetry 

pitie., 
Are fall'n by tbe pride and hypocrisy of citiea, 
And DOt by thole braiaa that love ack and good 

dittiea. 
The K. and his progeny bad kept 'elll from ~inking, 
Bad they bad DO wone fOBl, than the lads tbat love 

driaking, [ing. 
We that tipple ba' 110 leisure for plottiD, or tbink-

He, he i. an UI 
That dotb tbrow down himself with a gl_ 

Of Canary, 
He that" quiet will tbink 
Much the better or drink, 

'Cause the cupe made the camp to milC8rry. 
You wbore, thougb we tipple, and there my frieud 

you lie, 
Your lportl did determioe io the month before July, 
There's Jell fnlud iu plain damme, than your Ily 

by my truly, [warme., 
'T'II ack make. our bloods botb the purer aod 
We need not your prielt or the feminine charmer, 
For a bowl of CaDaty's a whole sQit of armour. 

Bold, hold, DOt 10 fast, 
Tipple ou, for there is DO lOeh basta 

To be goiag, 
We drowning may fear, 
Bot yonr end"i11 be there 

Where there is neither swimming DOr rowing, 
We "ere gameaten alike, and our ataka were both 

dowa boye, 
But Fortnne did favour you being her own boys, 
And who would Dot venture a cut for a crown, boy. l 
Sioce we wear the ript coloun, he the wont of OUf 

loft ii, 
That goes to traduoe DI and foodly IDppoI!S 
That Cromwell is an eqemy to sack &lid red DOle&, 

Then, then qualF it round, 
No deceit in a bfimmer is found, 

Here', DO nearing, 
Beer and ale maka you prate 
Of the kirk and the .tate, 

WantiDg otherdiscoune worth the hearing, 
, This strumpet your MUle is, to ballad or ftatter 
Or rail, and your betten with frotb to beapatter, 
And your talk'. all diumals and g'1Jnpowder matter : 
But we, while old aclt does divinely iaspire us; 
Are active to do what our rulen reqnire U', [IlL 
And attempt lneh esploita as the world IbaII admire 

Tall LB1'IILtaa'l a.u~. 

w&l'rrn IIC 1648. 

To tbe hall, to tbe ball, 
For jUltice we call, 

On the king and bis pow'r'Cul adhereDta and 
friend., [ end .. 

Who still have endeavour'd, but we work tbeir 
'Tis we will pull down wbat e'er is above UI, 

Anel make tbem to fear us, tbat never did love us, 
We'll level tbe proud, and make every d"llree, 

To our royalty bow tbe knee, 
'Til DO leII! than treasou, 
'Gainst freedom aDeI reason 

For our brethren to be higber ,tban we. 

Firat the thing, call'd a Ji.inr, 
To judrment we bring, [than he, 

And tbe lpawn of the court, tbat were proud", 
And nest the two hoUIll'l united lball be: 

It doee to tbe Romisb religion inveigle, [eagle; 
Por the etate to be two-beaded like tbe .pre:ul

We'll purge the auper6uoul memben away, 
Tbe)' are too many kinga to Iway, 

And as we all teacb, 
'TIS our liberty'. breacb, 

For the freeltgm uinta 10 obey. 
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Not a claw, in \be Jaw, 
Shall keep u, in awe; 

We'll have no cUllhioo-cufil!n to tell 0' til Hell, 
For we are all sifted to do it u well : 

'Til freedom tbat we do boIJ forth to tbe lIation 
To eajoy our fellow-creat.urea ... at the crea~n ; 

The cama1 mea', wives are for mea of the spirit, 
. Tbeir wealth il our own by merit, 

For we that have rigbt, 
By the law called migbt, 

.Are the aaiD\I that must judge aDd iDberit. 

nil IIIW COOaTID

wanTall III IMS. 

IiIIIICS it molt be 10, 

ThPD 110 let it SO, 
Let the gidc!y-brain'd limos tom rouod, 

flioce we baft DO kiDg let the plet be crvwn'd, 
Oor moll&l'Cby tbuIi we'll recover [->I. 

'Wbile the ponies are WeepiDg, we'll dreacb oor Ad 
IB big-bellied bowl., 

Onr ~ in ..ck oalilie lteepin@' ; 
Aod we'll driDk till onr eyes do raD 0ftI', 

ADd prove it by realOD 
That it can be DO treaDII. 

To drink and to linp: 
A mournival of health. to oor Ilt:w-crowo'd king. 

Let l1li all st.aDcI hare, 
In tile pftlleDOB we are, 

Let onr _ Uke boDfirea Ihine, 
Im.t~d of the COIIduita, let the pottln fDn wiDe, 

To perfect thill n_ coronBtioa : 
ADd we that are loyal, 

ID drink, shall be po!en; 
While that face, that wearl 

'Pore claret, lookllike the blood-royal, 
And otltBtarea the boreI of the nation : 

In ligo of obedience, 
Our oaths of allegianc~ 

lIeer-gl_ shall be, 
And he that tipples leD', of the DObility. 

But it in tllill reigo, 
The halbertpJ train 

Or the constable should rebel, 
And ~hOQld make their twybill'd militia to swell, 

And against tbe king'. party raise arDIS; 
Then the drawen, like YOODlen, 

Of the guard, with quart pots, 
Shall fuddle the 1IOts, 

While we mnke'm both cuckolds aod freemeo, 
.And 0'\ their wiVe! bt-at up alarums. 

'1'1108 as eacb bealth pauea, 
We'll triple the glaues, 
And bold it no liD, 

To be loyal and driuk iD defeoce of our kiDg. 

TRI SAFITY. 

WarrTBII III 1648. 

'~I~CE it hu buD Intely enacted bigb tre&lOn, 
For a man to speak truth ofthehead. of the .t.te, 

Let every wiae man make u~ of hil reaJOD, 
See and bear wbat he caD, but take heed wh.t he 

'}Irate. 

For the proverbs do leam 118, 
.. He that BtaYl from IbehattJe.leepain •• beIe .... 
,Ind our words are our own, if we can keep 'em m." 
What fool. are we thm, tha\ to prattle beeia 

Of thing. that do DOt CODCt'I'1l OIl -

I.et the three kingdoms fall to ODe oCthe prime.-.. 
My miod il a kingdom and shall be to me, 

I could make it ap.-r, if I had hDt tbe time ~ 
I'm u happy with ODe, u be can be with tluee,. 

If I coald but 8Ojoy it. 
He that'. mounted 011 high, is. mark fOl' the~, 
And the eDvy of every pragmatical pate, 
While be that creep! low, lives &ale in w.1IIIIe" 

ADd ~toe8I do &com to anllOJ it. 

I am oever tbe betttT which side gets the NUJe. 
The Tube or the Cropes what is il to Ole ? 

They'll Dever ~ my soon or my cutillo 
But a bejtgar's a btoggar aod ., Ile IlhaJI be. 

UDleu be turD traitorl 
Let millen take rounes to beap ap their beasaft!, 
WbOle lust has DO limits, whoM! miad bas 110 __ 

Letmehe but quiet and ta ..... 1ittJeplMAre, [sue, 
A little cooleDt. my Batare.. 

My petition thall be that Caoary be chapa-, 
Without patent or ~oltom or caned ezc:iIIe; 

That the wits may have leave to driolt deeper .... 
deeper, 

ADd not be undone, while their bead. tMy _pliar, 
ADd iD liqoor do drench 'em: 

Ifthia were but r;rant ... I, who would lICIt dei .... 
To dub himlelf one of Apollo's CI1rD choir? [1irP, 

We'll ring out tbe bells, wbeo our __ .re on 
And thequarts shall he thebocketsto dreacb 

'em. 

I account him nO wit, that is gifted at railiD&. 
And 8irtiag at those that .bove biOI do sit, 

While they do outwil him, .. ilb Whipping and 
goaling, r .. it ; 

Thtll bill pune and his penon both par for Iris 
'Tis belter to be drinking: 

If sack were noform'd into twelv~ a quart, 
I'd study for money to mercbaodi7.e for 't, 
ADd a friend that is true, we~", will ~rL 

Not a word, but we'll pay tbem with thiDl!. 
ing. 

TIIJI COMPAlfIOil'. 

WHAT need we take care for Platooical ",I" ? 
Or tbe precepts of Aristotle ~ [fOols, 

They that think to find leaming in books ar~ but 
True pbilosophy lies in tbe bottle. 

And a mind 
That'l coDftn'd 

To the mode of tbe schools, 
Ne'er arrives at tbe height of. pottle-. 

I.et the IBges 
Of our asea 

Keep • talking 
Of our walking, 

Demurely, wbile we that are wi!er. 
Do abhor all 
That'l moral 

In Plato 
And Cato, 

And Seneca tala like a nero 
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CIIMlI .. 

Then let full bowl. on bowll be hurl'd, 
That our jollity may be completer; 

For man tbougb be be but a very little world, 
lIrf un be drown'd, 81 ~ell 81 the greater. 

We'll minJniU our cbeeks'are 6s .tarred 81 tile 
.ldea, 

Let the pale-colour'd student. 80ut UI, 
And our _, like cometll, 86t fire on our eyes, 

Till we bear the 11' hole hea"ena aiIout IlIo 

ADd if all 
Make us fall, 

Then oor heels'sball de"riSf! 
. What tbe ltara are doinJ without UL 

Let Lilly 
Go tell you 

Ofthundt'rI 
And wonders, 

Let utnllogen all divine, 
And let Booker 
Be a looker 

Of our natures 
In our features, 

He'll fiIId DOthing but claret in mine. 

caoau .. 

TbeD let full bowl., &C. 

copsallleu .. 

Izr the bowl pllll8 free 
From him to thee 
AI it first came to me, 

'rlS pity that we should confine it, 
Having all either credit or coi n yet, 

Let it e'en take its eoune, 
Tbere's DO stopping its force, 

He that shuftles mun interline it. 

Lay aide yoor carf'S, 
Of lhops and wares, 
And ilTational fears, 

Let eacb breast be as thongtless as bis'n is, 
That from his bed newly ris'n is; 

We'll bani.h eacb soul, 
That comes here to condole, 

Or is troUbled witb love or bOliness. 

The king we'll not name, 
Nora lady, t'in8ame 
With desire to the gamt', 

And into a dumpishnesll drh'e all, 
Or make us run mad, and go wive all; 

We'll have this whole oight 
Set apart for delight, 

Am our mirth ,ball have 00 co-rival. 

Then see that tbe glass 
Througb its circuit do pa8!l, 
Till it come wbfre it was. 

AlKI every nolO has been witbio it, 
'J'ill be end it tbat fint did begin it; 

As Copernicus found, 
Tbat the Earth did turn round. 

We wiU prove 60 doe. every thing io'" 

Tall PAlllTEa' •• "TElTAIRIoIIIIIT. 

Tall II the time, and this is the day 
Deaign'd for mirth and sporting, 

We'll turn Octo~r into May, 
Aud lI1ake St. Luke'l feast 

Aa pleasant and long as tht' rest, 
We'll in our face. our coloun di.play, 

And hallow our yearly resortiog. 

Then let the bowll lUrD rouud roulld, 
While in tbem our coloun we minJle, 

To raise our dull 80ull from the ground, 
Our arts and our pains are thOl crown'd. 

And happy are we 
That in uoity be, 

'Ti. a Hell upoq f.arth to be linlle. 

caolll/s. 

'Twas love at first that brought UI hith .. , 
And lov" shall keep UI here together. 

Fint to the master of the feut, 
This health is consecrated, 

T1lence to each lublimary gueBt, 
Whoae soul doth desire 

This nectar to raise and inspire, 
TIll he with Apellea himself doth contest, 

And hi. faocy is elevated, 
Then let, &c. 

'Twas love, &.c. 

1.0 how the air, the earth and the _, 
Have an brought io their treasure, 

To feast each sense with rarities; 
Plump Bacchus brings wi nt', 

Aod Ceres her dainties doth join, 
The air with rare music doth echo, and these 

All club to create us pleasure. 
Then let the bowll, &.c. 

CHORUS. 

'Twas love, &.e. 

Now in ollr fancies we will SlIppote 
The world in all ita Jrlory, 

Imagine all delight tbat grows, 
Aod pleasnres that can 

Fill up tbe ,'ast 5Qul of a mao, 
Aod Ilut the coy palate, the t'yes, ean aod DOSe, 

By the fancy presented before you. 
Then let the bowls, &'e. 

CaORVs. 

'Twas love, &c. 

We'll use 00 pencil now but the bowl, 
Let evorry artist know it, 

In sack we will pourtray eacb IOUI, 
F.ach health that is took 

Will give us the livelier look, 
A nd who's he that dares our faocy contronl, 

When each paint~r is turned R poet ? 
Theo let the bowls, &oe. 

CaORVI. 

'TWill love, &c. 
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ADd. tbou!h .., e8nnot tb. day mend 
Beyond ita proper meuun' ; 

'The night and it tbermelvel sball blend : 
We care not for nigbt, 

Wben our hearta and our bead. are all light, 
Nor the time, 'Dor the company .hall have JII ead, 

HODeat mirth of it aelf il a tl'e&I\I~ 

'Thea let tbe bowll, ""c. 
CROIVS, 

'Ttru IOTe, &eo 

TRB eva. OP CAiE. 

WBT Ibould we not langb and be jolly 1 
SiDlle DOW all tbe world i. mad l 

.All lull'd in a dull melancholy; 
He tbat wallon in Itore, 
I. still gaping for more, 
And that makes him as poor, 

A. that wretch that neVef any thing had. 
How mad is the damn'd mouey-monger, 

That, to purcbas& to bim and his bein. 
GroWl Ibrivel'd with tbirat and hunger? 

Wbile we tbat are bonny, 
Buy IBck for ready mooey, 

.. ad. ne'er trouble IK'riveDe1'8 nor lawyen. 

ThOle gulls that by ICI'IIping and Wiling, 
Have •• eH'd tbe revenues 80 va!t, 

Get nothing by all tbeir turmoiling, 
But are marka for each tax, 
While they load tbeir own backl, 
With the heavier packs, 

And lie down gaH'd and .. cary at last I 
Wbile we tbat do traffick in tipple, 
Can bafBe the gown and the sword, 

WbOle jaw. Me &0 hungry and gripple, 
We ne'er trouble our beach, 
Witb indentur. or deeds, . 

But our wills are compri.'d in :1 word. 

Our lJIOIIey shall neYer indite 01, 

Nor drag WI to Goldsmitb's-hall, 
Nor pirates nor Itorma can affri,bt u&; 

We tbat bave no estates, 
Pay DO lues or .. tes, 
Bnt can .leep witb opeD geld, 

lie tbat lies on tbe gronnd cannot fan. 
We laugb at tboae fooll.boIe eudcal"oura 

Do but fit 'em for prillOns or fine., 
Wbile we that.pend al\ are tbe .. ,en, 

For if thieves do steel in, 
They go out empty again, 

Nay the pluoderera 10le their design .. 

Thea let'. not take care for to morrow, 
But tipple and laugb while we may, 

To wasb from our hurta all sorrow; 
ThOle cormorants, whicb 
Are tl'oubled witb an itcb, 
To be millbty and ricb, 

Do but toil for the wealth whicb they borrow. 
The mayor of tbe town witb bi, ruff on, 

What a pox ia be better tban We ? 
Be must vail to the men with the bull' on, 

He CU&tard Ulay eat, 
And lOCh lubberly meat, 

Aut "a ~nk and are merrier thaD lie. -... 

'1'111 IIIDUBJII)K!IT" lDOL.a. 

WRn'TIlI I»" 1648. 

Calls, drawer, and fillUII about 1OIIl8 wi-. 
Let'. merrily tipple, the day'a. our 0-. 

We'll ba,e our deligbta. Jet the country SO ~ 
Let tbe kine and bis kingdom sr-o : 

The crown is ou r own and 10 !IbaI1 ooatiDqe, 
We'll monarehy bafBe qllite, 

We'll drink off the kingdom" re\'eaae, 
And sacrifice all to delight. 

'Tis pown that I:>rinp 
Us all to be kinp, 

And we'll be all Ci'Owo'd by our mipt. 

A fig for di'inity lectures and law, 
And all that to loyalty do preteod, 

While we by t be sword keep the kingdom ill aore. 
Our power _hall neyer have end. 

The church and the atalt: ,,10'11 tum iuto liquor. 
And speod a whole town in a day, 

We'll melt all their bodkins tbe quicker 
Into dIlek, and drink tbem away. 

We'll keep tbe demeanes 
And turn uisbops and dea!III. 

And oYer the presbyter ... ay. 

The nimble St. Patrick i. fnnk in his bags, 
And bis countrymen sadlyay, .. 0 boaey, 0 

hooey!" 
St. Alldrew and'. kirkmen are 10It lD their fop" 

Now we are the .aints alone. 
Thus 011 our luperion and rquall we tn.m~ 

And Jocky our atimap abaU bold, 
n,e city" our mule for epmpl~ 

That We lIlay in plenty be coh'e!. 
Each delicate dish .. 
Shall bat ecllo our wisb .. 

ArId OIIr drink ihall be c9rdial gold. 

OR c.lNAIl,... 

Op an the rare juices, 
That Baccbus or Ceres produces.. 

There'. nooe tbat I caa, nor dare I 
Compare with the .,rincely Canary. 

For tbi. is the tb!1Ig 
That a fiwcy infuses, 

This fint got a king, 
And next the nine Mu.es; 

'Twu this made old poets 10 'Prisblly to Iiag, 
And 611 all the world witb tbe glory aad fame CIB't, 

They HelicoD call'd it, and the Thespian apriog, 
Bat tbis waa the drink, thougb they !mew .. 

the nalDe no't. 

Our cider and peny, 
May make a mIlD mad, but not merTJ, 

It mUei people wiDd.mill"1l8ted, 
And witb cracken &opbist,icated ; 

And your hopa, yest, and maIt" 
When tbey're mingled together, 

M.k", our fanciea to baIt, 
Or reel any wbither ; 

It ItufD tip our brains .ith froth aOO Yith ~, 
That if one would write but a vene for a belllllU, 

Be mult Itudy till Christmas for an eight 5bill"" 
jest, [-helm IIUIL 

'IbeM liquora YOII't raile, but dro_. aad rI.· 
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Our drowsy metheglin 

V .. only otdain'd to invei!1e in, 
The novice that kno .. not to drink yet, 
But is fuddled ~ be can think i,: 

ADd your claret and white 
Haye a gunpowder fury, 

Tbey're of tbe Frencb IIprigbt, 
lot they woo't long !'adure you; 
.lid your bolirlBy muscadine, Alieant and tent, 

Ha\'e only tbi. property and virtue tbat'.lIt in'l. 
hey'U makeall\&n sleep till a preachment bl'lpeDt, 
Bat we Deithcrcun warm our blood nor wit in'L 

Tbe b.agrag and Rbenish 
You mU5t .. itb iugredient. repleni.b; 
'1'"1& a wine to please ladies and toy. witb, 
But DOt for a man to rejoice with. 

But 'tis S3ck mate. the sport, 
ADd who gIlint but that lIavour, 

Though an abbess be court, 
In hia bigb-.hoes be'll have ber; 

'is tbia that advances the drink .. r and drawer: 
Though thl' ratbe. came to town io his boboails 

aod leatber, 
Ie tum. it to velvl't, and brings up an hcir, 
L the towo in his chain, io tbe field witb bis feather. 

TOI UIVII,LE" 

]\I' AY prithee dOll't fly me, 
But sit thee dOWD by me, 

I caDnot endore 
A man that's demure. 

Go bang op yol.lr ,..on;hip' and &in, 
Your c~ IlIIII trips, 
Witb your legs and yoor Jipe, 
Yonr madama and lords, 
ADd In('h finili:in wonls, 

With the complimeotll yoa briDJ 
That do o;pell DO.tbing, 

You may keep for tbe cbains aod the fOIll ; 

)1' at the lM'~inninlt "as no pelU\8nt or prince, 
nd 'ta'as policy rua:le the distioctioo siuee. 

,",Me titles of honours 
}>o remain in the dllnoun, 

And not in that thing, 
'ro .... hicb tb .. :; do elin!!" 

If hi, soul he too narrow to wcar 'em, 
No delight ('an J see 
III that wonl call'd .If'gI'Cfl, 
Honest Dick sounds as well 
A ~ a Dame of an ell, 
That .. itb tith,. doth ",,('II 
And souud. like a ~Pf'II, 

To lIft'right mortal ears that hear 'em. 
e that ,..ears a onneSQlll, lind dares gallantly do, 
·ay he his own b .. rald and go<lfatlltlr too. 

Why th .. n should we doat OD, 
0..., with a f<>o1's coat OD ? 

Whose coflhl are ('ramm'd, 
Rnt yet b,,'l1 be damn'd, 

E'r!' h,,'U «0 a good :let or a wise one? 
WhAt reaSOD has he 
To be rnler o'l'r me, 
That'. a lord in hi. ~hest, 
Jlut in's heat! nud his breast 
I. empty and bnr .. ~ 
Or but pnff'oJ up with air, 

And can ncilher as.ill DOr ad.-isl! Ofte ~ 

Honour'. bnt air, aild proud 4esh bllt dust is, 
'lis we com mODS make Ionia, aDd the c1uk mak8 

thejuHice. 

Bot .ince men moat b8 
Of a different degree, 
Because most do aspire -
To be greater and hi!(het, 

ThaD the I'I!IIt of their fellow. aDd brothtnl 
Jle that hIlS .ueb a spirit, 
Let him gaio it by's merit, 
Spend hi~ brain, "eaIth or blood, 
For bis country'. goOO, 
And make himieJf fit 

. Ry his valour or "it, 
For things 'hove the reach of all otbers. 

For honour'. a prize, and who .. ins it mlly wear i~ 
If oot 'tis a badge aDd a burLheD to, bear iL 

For my put let me 
Be but quiet and free, 
til driok sack and obey, 
And let great onl'll sway, 

And spend their "hole time ill thillkings 
I'll nr'er busy my pate 
With eecrets of &tate, • 
The nen books I'll bum all, 
And witb the oJium31 
Ligbt tobacco, and admit 
That they're so far Ilt, 

All they eerve good colUpany aod driakidg ; 
All the name ( desire is an honest good.fellow, 
And that man has no "orth th~ won't somoti~ 

, be mellow. -

THE aoy ALI IT'. All ..... 

J RAn l'eUOn to By tbee, 
And DOt sit down by theel 
For I bate to behold, 
One so san('y aod hold, 

To deride and contemn his superioon': 
Our madsm& and lords, 
And allcb mannerly word., 
With the !('t'Stures that be 
Fit for ev .. ry degn-e, 
Are thinKS that we and you 
Doth claim as oW' due, 

From nil thO51' 'that art" our inf .. rioan. 
For from the bpginl1ing there "ere princes we 1&nu"'l 
'T",:u; you len'Hers I.ate'm 'caLlIe you cau't be 10. 

All titll!9 of hOllOlll'B 
"'''rl! at llrst in the donollrs; 
Rut being !lTa~ltI'd away 
\vith the grantee'. st.'y, 

Where he _831' a smalllOul or a bigger. 
Thp.re'. a nccnsity 
That there should be dl'l!1'Cf', 
WbPl'e 'f is due we'll aftOrd 
A sir Jo!1n, and my lord, 
Though Dick, Tom and Jack, 
Will lICIT" you IlD1 YOllr !Jack, 

lIon"!t Dick', name cn<)u~h for a diggM'. 
fJe that has a Olr"nl(' purse can all things be or do, 
He is TaliaDt aod wise ond rcligio~ too. 

". e Ilave CIUUIe to adore, 
That man that has store, 
Though a boor Or a !tOt, 
There's IOmethiLl~ to be IlOt. 
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'l'bouj!h be be neither Ilonest nor witty: 

Make him higb, Id him rule, 
He'lI be playing the fool, 
And transgreu, thcll we'llllqueeze 
}Jim for fines and for fees; 
And I!O we Ih.n gain. 
By the .... nts of bit brain, 

'1i! the fool'l.C.p tb.t maiDtain. tbe dty. 
If honour be air, 'w in commoa. and al fit, 
For the fool and the clown, IW for the champion or 

the wit. 

Then why maY'nt we be 
or diRerent degree? 
ADd each man aopire 
To be grealer and hi~her. 

TLan biA ITL;er or hvnester brother, 
Since ~'ortl\ne and Nalllre 
Tbeir favours do scalter ; 
Thi. balh \"alour, that .. it, 
'l~othf'r "collh, nor i'.t fit 
ThaI on~ shuu!d have all, 
For til en what .·ould b,·full 

Bim, Ihllt'. born nor 10 one Dor to t'other? 
'I'bough bonollr " .. re :s prize at fit'llt, no" 'lis a 

ehatlle, [caltle. 
And as ml'rchaDtable grown as your warea or your 

Yl't in tbis "e a!'1'ee, 
To live quiet ODd fr..e, 
To drink s.ck .nd slIbmit, 
And not show uur ... il 

:By ollr "ralinjl:, bill .iI.mce lind tbinking; 
LeI Ihe polilic Jews 
Read diumals Rnd ne .... · 
And lard Iheir discomtoc. 
'''ilh a romment that's "'one, 
'nlOt w(,icb JlkaSelh Ule be.t 
Is a oong or a .ie,t, 

And my olx'tlience'\'\1 sho ... by my drinking, 
He tbat drinks .(·U, dOl'I sleep wdl ; he that slct'p' 

well, dutb Ibink "'ell ; [wust drink "ell, 
Hc tbat tbinks well, dues do 'll'ell; be that doe. well, 

TUB BAfE KSTATL 

II 0" happy a ilion is he, 
'Wbwc soul is quiet and frt'c, 

And Ih'cth ('(lllt~nt with hi. own' 
That does nOI dt.ire 
'fo swell nor o."ire, 

To the coronet Dor to tbe crown? 
He doth sit and de"i"", 
Th()loc mu,hrooms thAt rise, 
But disturbs DOt his sleep; 
AI the coil that tbl'Y keep, 

Both in country aod town, 
In the plain he sits ~fe, 
Anel dolh pr;"ately taugh, , 

At high thoughlS thaI are tumbling dOWD. 

Hi. heart aud his hl'lld are at r~t, 
Ann he !Iet'~ .. ith a wrrowless brca!t, 

That ,,-pires 1I0t 10 .it at tbe helm j 

The desirea of hi, mind, 
To'. eslale are coufill'd, 

And he leIs nol his braiDS 10 o'er .. helm. 
He'. for innocent sport, 
Ar.d keep. off from the COl;rt. 

A~ if sad tboughts a~, 
He does only deYise 

With Ack to repel 'um. 
Though tbe times do tUrD round, 
He dotb .till keep his grouDd, 

Ilotb ill a republic aod realm. 

He wears hi. own head and eRn, 
ADd be upples iu .. rety with 's ~ra. 

ADd banalessly passetA his time; 
If he meet "ith a cross, 
A full howl be dotb toIo1, 

Nor bi, weallh DOr biB .. it are b. criII& 
He dOlh privately lit 
Witb bi. friwd elubbinK wit, 
And disburd'ning their breast. 
Of &ome innoceot jClltll, 

And Dot higbl'r dotb climb. 
He Rmiles at tbe 'ate 
Of those <:ourten of alate, 

That fall down 'cause tbeir thoughts are _liCK. 

But princes aod noble\ are lIiII, 
Not tt'nantF for life, but at will. 

ADd lhe giddy-braiu'd rout i. their Ieni ; 
He tbat's crowDed to-day, 
A sceptre to .,,·a1, 

And by all is obey'd and ador'd. 
Botb he anll bis crown 
10 a trice are tbrown dOWD, 
For an act just aDd §OUd, 
If mis-und.'rslood 

Or all ill-reli&h'd word; 
While he that Sl,oms pelf, 
And enJoy' his own self, 

fs secure from tbe "ote or tbe nonL 

Ta' IlStrolog.-rs, 
ThaI trade ill sIan, 

Tell me I bave uot lo~ to m.. 
Yet do I cry, 
Lo here am I, 
1." Furtun" .till 
Do whal shc "ill, 

I'll nei:her care Dor grieTe. 
Fortune 1 know, 
Is still my fot!, 

Aud lets me Dot grow fat ROC thri~e, 
But I, I vow, 
"'ill nc'-er bow, 
Nor doat and be. 
AI blind as she, 

But keep myself aliye. 
Th;,; 1 do know, 
We 011 must go, 

Though &ome go IOOner, othen 1ste.-. 
But why 110 fast ? 
There's no Bucb baste, 
Some post are gone, 
We'll but jog 00. 

Bait first, and tbeD walk after. 
The clown and's beast 
Make haste to rest, 

But loros and courtiers &it up loaPI', 
Before we part 
Fill t'otber qnart, 
"'Dsh t'otht'r eye, 
ADd t h('D we'll try 

Wltt<re dealb 0{ auw be 1tIa:Ipr. 
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a th' interim, 
nil to tbp brim, 

Travelling willm_ke UI weary I 
lioee th' jllUmey'. great, 
'-nd hum our feet, 
lIaecbu, sball be 
'- borse lOr me, 

He'lstrong eDOugb to carry. 

TRI POLITICIAII'. 

WIITTBII IN 1649. 

WHAT madness is't for bim that's wise 
To be 110 much self-hating? 

Himself and biB to sacrifkc, 
By meddliog still with things too high, 
Tbat doo't concero but glatify 

His lecbery' of pratin&" 
bat i.'t lo us who's in tbe rulin~ po ..... r ? 
bil" lhey protect, we're bound t' obey, 

But longer not ao hour. 

N'ature made all alike at 8nt, 
But men that from'd this 8ddle 

()f governmeot mllde best aDd .. orst, 
And bigh and 10", like various striogs, 
Each man hit several ditty lings, 

To tune tbis state down diddle, 
thi8 graod wheel, the world, we're .pokes made 
It that it may still ket'p its rouod, [all, 

Some mouot while otbers faiL 

Tbe blin!led ruler, that by oigbt 
Sill with his h()!;t of bill-meo 

With their chalk'd weapoos tbat ali', i:ht 
The wood'riog clown that haps to view 
Ui. worship ami his gowned crew, 

AI if they illite to kill meo. 
eak him but fair, he'll freely let you go ; 
d tbose that 00 the higb rope daoce, 

Will do the same trick too. 

til ne'er admire 
rhat fatllouslire, 

That ia not what it seems; 
For those, that no .. to uS seem higher, 

Like paioted uubbles blown i' th' ,air, 
By boyueem gloriolls and fair, 

'Til but in boys' esteem .. 
lie of itself's a toil, aod who would bear it, 
It that 'twiD pride and avarice 

.r\nd close re.yenge they'll share- it. 

Sioce all the world i. but a stage, 
And every mnn a player, 

They're fools that lives or states engage; 
Let's act and juggle as others do, 
Keep what's our own, get othen' too, 

Play whim ... , clown, or moyor. 
/I' he tbat llticks to what his heart calls just, 
!COmei a sacrifice an<l prey 

To tho: proapero':l8 Whirligig's lust. 

Each wise man 8nt best lo\'es himself, 
Li~es clos.-, thinks, and obo:y!, 

)fakes not his solll a slave to's pelf, 
Nor idle sqdanders it away, 

To cram tbeir maws that taxes lay 
Ou wbat be does or illY' : 

For those grand corda that mio'to man do twist, 
Now are not hooesty and love, 

lIut ielf and iowl'Q&. 

TRE PRISON!,,, 

WRITTEN WREN O. c, A'I'T&Ml"I'£I) TO .. I:rNC. 

COME, a brimmer, (my bullies) drink whole Ol\ell w 
Now health! have been voted down; [nothing. 

'Tis lack that can heat us, we Cjlre DOt for c1othior. 
A gallon'a as warm al 8 gowo : 

'Cause the parliament sees, 
Nor the former nor these, 

Could ~ngag .. ul to drink their btalthJ 
They vote that we shall 
Drink no healths at all, ' 

Nor to king 1I0r to l'Oinmon-wealth,' (atealth. 
So that 0010' we must veoture to drink 'em bl 

But we've found out a way that'. beyond all their 
To keep ul' g,)()(] fdlowship still; [thinkin!C. 

We'l1 drink their destruction thllt would dealNy 
drinking, 

Let 'em vote thut a bealth if they will. 
Th<J!<e men that did 8~ht, 
AnI! did pray day and night 

For the parliament alld its attendant, 
Did make all that bustle 
The king oul to jostle, 

And briog in tbe independent, 
lIut now we all clearly ~e what "as the end oo't. 

Now tbeir idol's thrQIIII down, with their sooteakia 
also, 

Aboot which they did make sucb a pother; 
Aoll tho' their cootrivance made one king to fall 10. 

We have drank ourselves into anotber. 
And ~ow (my lad. !) we ~ 
May still cavaliers be, 

10 spite of committee's frown ; 
We will drink, ond .·e'll sing, 
And each health· to our kIng, 

Shall be royally drunk in the crown, 
Which shall be thr standard in every town. 

• 

Those politic would-bes do but show tbeunel'C'os 
That other men's calliog invade, [~ 

We only cooverse with pot. and with gm-, 
Let the rulers alone with their trade. 

The lion of the Tower 
Their estates does deyour, 

Without showing law for't Or reuoIJ-l 
I n to pri:50o we get, 
For the crimp called debt, 

Where our bodi .. .!! and brains we do season, 
And that is n .. 'er taken for murther or treason. 

Where our ditties still be, "Give's more drink! 
give's more drink, boys I" 

Let those thllt are frugal tak .. care ; 
Our gaolers and .. e will live by our chi ok, boY', 

Wbile our cretlitors live by the oir. 
Here we lie at our <'ase, 

, And get craft and gl'ease, 
Till we've merrily .pent all our store; 

Then os dridk brought us 10. 
>Twill redl'Cm us agaio; 

\Ve got io because we were poor, 
Aod swear ourseh'es out on tbe "err same seQre. --



·ROMI.'S PO~MS. 
'.lllH,Cll-' 

I •• ,.. often htoard _ -1. 
Thea eM .. hi ..... .r 014, 

Tboal:b thllJ .ere ~, and 1"8 .... ucI eray, 
Did Yariou. opininM boW, 

ADd with idolatry adore 
The Fd., that themlel"l!1 lIad mada ~ 
ADII .............. .,., __ 

.,...., ................... . 
IMt1I'NreW ... t ... __ 

.lIOt laf .. ,. ..... t .... 
Thill .. oa _II be&b ..... _ ... 

For tllia CODdeD,n. 1I'llet tllM ~ 
And tbi. mea doth hUe what o.a' ... m-. 
And tbat'~ .... fNI!II ..... tJaai .... -.... 
Tbll would valiant bel, ... t .... . 

That', for Lb' -. __ • for IuId ; 
~ "jedp upaa_nn_, 

NoM de ",htty ~ 
"... DIaS be like, blat are not tbat; 
$OIaetbIaJ tilton il that all dri"e at, 
Bat oaly the} cK&r about the "MA'I'. 

A~ f'rom all these Be .. eral eadl 
Sprinp diwl'tity of act. ; 

"or nery man hi. Radin bmdI, 
AI opiaioll build. hil factic.: 

5aeh man'. hia own p·lIIIlith; wW 1M 
Thinb aood, iI good to hllllJ all4_ 
J'irJt make, then.dore _deit,. 

A mind tbat'l bonnt, pure, and jlllt, 
A eoclable life and f'ree, 

A li'ieod tbat duH not b-.k a tn.., 
Yet dares die if' occasion bt>; 

A beIIrt that diotalt'. to the tougue, 
A _I tbat's innocent anel Itrou" 
1'b~t cu, yet will Pot, do auy wroar-
He tbat b8lluch a 10" aad a'llliad, 
'Ibat .. 10 bleat aDd 10 illetin'd, 
What all thele do ..t f'or, be dlHl lulL 

·Tal! CLV •• 

P.'niI .. , ben't 10 ad Ilnd terio\lll, 
NethW6 !lOt by ttrief er .... ; 

Melauholy's too impt'\'ioa, 
Wh_ it c.tIICS 'twill domi_. 

lf thou hBat a cloott,. bnut, 
Iu .hicb tby cartl would build a atilt, 
Tben drink goo<IlIIIck, 't.iU ..u tIIM ~ 

Wbere 8Onu" 00_ nat _r. 

Dc it busineu, love, or IIOn'Ow, 
That IAlIIIIeII6eII W". thy mind, 

Did them come ollain to IDOITOW, 

We art: 00" to mirtb inclio'd. 
Fill thy OII{t, alld ~on u..u all. 
""now. stIli do for Iiq'_ oaJl, 
W,,'II make thill BaCQlM,8' fOlli ...... 

Aad out. utlr CAl\.'" bcIIind. 

He thtat bal a he-,rt that'. ctrOWSJ, 
Shall be surely baniait'd MOCt' ; 

'We'll .huu bilD 8111 UJIlD thal" I~ 
He', of daugerous 00IIieCl~. 

And he thaL', silam like II block, 
Dt:ser,oea to be millie a Illu;;biogatOl'It: 
Vt all &uod fen ....... 6hull tkat lOCk-, 

For hr t\ley lorrclt ~e:\5eo 

Still t hoM! clock., let time aUmd ~ 
WI"II not be to boon conlia'd ; 

We'll bani.h aU tha& may I'lIread as, 
Or disturb OUr mirth ~ign'd : 

Let tbe gb .. 'LiII ruo its loood. 
And eacb soocJ fellow ket:p his sro-I. 
And if tbere be auy lIiocht:r found. 

We'll ba", Ilia --' _ ceiD'L 

-
... .. ODIC41. 

NAY, penuade not, 1' ... -
We'll ba.-e one pottle more, 
Thoup .e nm on the 1Il'Of"O, 

ADd our creditl do 5tretcb ftrt. 
To • haL aid doea a fat her 
Pine hi. body, Of rather, 
Damn bis 10,,1 f'or to gatbn" 

Such Btore, but that he '- un. fetcla b't, 
That .e 1lOIII should be hiSb, boy .. 
And mak" it 1111 8y, boys; 
ADd when he doc.1 die, bor .. 

IURead of a sermon, 11'.'11 sinl him a c:aIA:b ~ 

Then hJDg the dan wit 
Of tbat dite-li .. er'd cit, 
That pMI fellows doea aut 

In teeth with a rf'd DOle; 
M,y hia _ '-II W .. , 
Or any clftadfuH~r bllf', 
That may speak .. illl ~, 

Aod tt~luyal1lDlO tile ~ DC.e ; 

'TIS tbe acarlet that paces, 
And ~. out oar fact" 
ADd that nature bale is, r-. 

That "teems uot • copJIft ____ Dua • ... 

AU tbe world ~ a round. 
Pint our fatbert abound 
10 "lI&Itb, aad buy Srouud, 

And thea lea". it bm_ '-; 
We're weight put iD black, 
Where "e mourn aod drink .ack. 
And do t'other knack ; 

While they lleep in their pa- - .,. 
Thul .e acaLter the IItOre, [.ad '-, 
As they rak'd it beIbn!; 
And a. (or the poor, . [dla 

Wa earicb tbeul • r.t u __ ,... iill JIW 

'IB 4II'II-.. Ln1CIAl'o ° 

eo.l!, lea"e th]' C8I'8, allll Ion th,. t'rieai4 
Live freely, doo't deipair , 

Of settia, Il10...,- tIIere' .. DO .... 
And kel'piDg: i, bnIeda cue. 

If tboG hut .-,. at u.y --. 
. Good compaoy, &lid ;OOII.iae;. 
Hit U~ ..... joy& 011 1I'ealth do feei., 

'. Dot half' 10 .. eel: _ til_ 

l can t'I\foy m,.-e'hmd frieaIII, 
Without ~§11 01" Iiear; 

Below then- ea"y, or bUc eud8. 
That politlciana are. 

J aeitber toil, nor care, nor Fine. 
To pther, keep, or !ole. 

! Witb frec.>dom ud COIDIlDt I. 1iYe,. 
A ....... ,'s my _ 1 nae. 
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P'bile men bloYII nil with It-r ...... 
Of riehl'S or I'ftIOWO. 

hough ~et' 10 high. would RiB be biper, 
So tumble he:lldlong d_ 

or prin"N' emile. tum oft to fro .. DS, 
ADd faro" ... fade eaeh hour; 

e that to d. yo hea ps towns on toWIII. 
To mono .. ', clapp'd j' tb' Tower. 

II tbat .. e get by aU our ltore. 
'a but honour or dominioo ; 

be one'. but trollblH nmiah'lI 0' •• 
And t'other', out opiuion. 

ate mlea the nMIIt, &i_ ol ... ,.e ..... 
'Tis faDey builds aU tllinp I 
ow madly the-II 01&1' Ill_ do ...... 
Since aU .. e grup batb .. joiL 

~ erupty tenns or rich aDd poor, 
Comparia;oa bath fram'd; 
e bath DOl milch that coven more I 
Want is but .. ill oielloam'd. 
I can safely thiok and liye. 
And (reefy laogb or alnr. 

'¥ wealtb I'll not for C/'CI!8US gi .. e. 
Nor cbauge lit's .. itb • king. 

fta II .... OKICTal'. 

Ifove •• fgrabalDB I lea.., gft''''.IooIiDt-. 
Pr'ythee mage DO 1nOR'. 
Nor admire the i1J-goUeo __ 

, the upstart ~ 01 OIH' .. tiea 
'ith blind aod JI'OuDdI .. adcntiee. 
If thy naturel&ill ...... ~iDf, 

.A. thou d_ flO" 0111 • ..,. .. iIe, 
Por.p eaa.uily ad .. _. 

ADd IOIIke lb. tao" 
ITis 0!IIr slIcb u thou, (nioo. 

aat briog aDd keep both fools and koaYell io fa-

'e make each odIer proud ad tan.; 
Fur "berever we 
reat abundance ch.nce to __ , 
~ere wt. IIiDg both pewer and honour. 
I if .. ealtb were the OIIly donor ; 
And our uatUFeol are 80 da viall, 
.at .. e talDe/y .. ill In limit 
I our ..-. Itreogtb, aDd wit, 
And PIIY .ad pny 
Oreat mea Iu po ... er. that they 
ill take our liberty and bample 011 bert 

'III:I.t is't makes .n IIten 10 llloeb CDYf't. 
ToiliDg more.OO more 
To iocreue a oeecne. stute. 
I -.iQlently tn, .od haulfer't. 
~tnrinrOool" ""'. ao<l all. Im"t l 
~ rich are lIauer'd •• nd I"~ love it: 
We obey their tblllls ancl mats; 
.LDd to patily tt.eir 111118, 

We IIIIIIfly8frift 
Wbo first ~1!I"IIt11 Id'ft! 

lid aU tII.t ;. Olllll to tbelll, if CIIeJ'l1 bat caH f'or't. 

.. e did take DO Dotice Gttllem, 
Uke not. oar applaud. 
lIeir spoils obtain .... by ""'" MIll ,ta .... , 
Bilt ...,... lift _1eIIt -.J jolly. 
Laughin' ..... ,....rul iltly. 
lid would ~ ... _hKe __ • 

·lToo""eatb lhf1r IoatIa tbe,'d paau, 
Or .. ith ,ba ... _lei tllrow \Ilea 4~, 

And li9l! as me 
FI'OIII nettcll __ .. -. [.bol~ 

S1igbt pomp anll .. eaItb. tba.t IIUIka Olen raelan· 

PI'llY what .... aU tIaeIe pody bubbla. 
That 10 bout aod rant 
or .. bat they think the,. h.n. bat .... , ~ 

But mea that bad the Indl oIli1'in" 
And made othen·taU tileir thriY", 

Hail.toDei rot in awn. of trooblea, 
That for ".Iour are as it; 
For knig ....... CO be lIIIuires for wit, 

loapifed .it b pride, 
Did wbat good _ def'f'd, 

Grown.-t .., PIoteaa tIInJiDf 011 -.iri., 
Tbat min that would hue me adore him 

With m,. heart, Ita .. ... 
Be DObie, JIOIr·IfuI ....... jaM, 

MIl illlfllO'W bIa parta a. pe.
To .. pport, not to 4evoar ; 

Nor pride nor I. mWlt e'", rule o'er hi .. , 
The bufbear IfCIItnea ... itbout tIIi., 
An idle. empty pageant it: 

lie dMIt dulIJ rise. -
Aad it DOt I-' aad wiE, 

I __ eat, but pit, ... deplore- MIl. 

'1'811: eagaru!. auaT. 

WHAT tho' these ill times do go croa to DIU will, 
Aoo Fortuuf! It ill fro1mIllpon UI. . 

Our bearta.re ollr own •• nd tbe,.lban be 1O.ut, 
A pin ftJr tbe plasus tbey lay oa us. 

Let 011 take t·Gtbar cup, 
To keep our bcarta up, 

"' .. !at It be Pllred Gaoary ; 
We'll ne'er Ihrink or care 
For the c.- we bear. 

Let 'em plarue ... atil tIIet be "'*'1. 
What tho' .. e are made both beggan and 1Ia~ 

Let ullItoutlr endllre it, aDd drink _ : ' 
'TIS our comfort we 8U«er, '_ we wHI -' .. 

linn ••• 
Our redemption will oome ere we think on'to 

We muat /laUer and (orar 
ThOle tbat over \IS are,' 

And make 'em believe that .. e loye 'em J 
When their I,.....y·. put, 
We .. iII_t'-.t ..... 

All tIIey ..... ·4 til_that bave '- deft ,_ 

The LcYits do pnlach (or ,be soc- all4 the pi .. 
To drink -.iae btIt at Cbriatmu ud Euaer; 

Tbe doCt.r dotIJ labour n .. r Ii •• to ... ·rig. 
And makes Nature to fast. bQt .. e rea.t .ber i 

The la.yer doth bawl 
Ollt his Illngs and bis pll. 

Por the plaintiff aud for tbe defendant J 
At books the !IIIItoIar Iia 
Till by Ratuo he dies. 

With the ugly hard .. orela! tbe end OIl'!'; 

Bllt here', to tbe man that oJelig-hts m 101 r.; 
'TIs Back ill hilenly _in; 

A load of beigh-hoa ace not worth ........ 
He'. the m.n (00' my llloeey that dra •• im. 

Collie •• pill for L .. i8 muck. 
ADd a fig (or ill lock, 
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'Til I1etter be blithe and frolic, 

Than to sifh oat our breath, 
And in.,ite our own death 

lJy the gout, or the stone, and the cholic. 

TIll Allswa TO 'I'll. cell! AGAIII5T AtL 

o "AG, lor Ihame, that &trumpet Muse I 
Ut not her Spanish tongue abuse 
Our wh.Ie80p!8 and heroic Eoglilh Juice, 

'Twas not this loyal liquor ehut 
Our gatet against our soyereign, but 
6lraDge drink Into one tub together pnt. 

When .Ie .. u drink callOlliaLl, 
'Ibere wet'e DO thieves, nor w.tch, nor w.lI; 
Men neither stole IIDr lack'd, for ale was aiL 

That poet our;ht be <lry or dumb, 
And to our brown bo .. 101 ne",r come, 
Who, drinking ale, vents 001,. drup aad ICOIJI. 

Nor had that soldier drunk enough, 
For ale both valour /tives and buff, 
Makes men lIokickable and cudgel-proof. 

'Tw .. the meal, not mealm.n, .... the cause 
'Th~ mill fell down, for one Imall clanse, 
In oae meal-act, hath overthrown our I .... 

The worth of ale none can procl.im, 
~ut by tb' usistaoce of the same; 
From it our land deri.,ea itt noblest name. 

With this men were inspir'd, but .not 
As kickshaw brains are DOW (God wot) 
Jnlpir'd, that is, run mad, none know. witk what. 

How did oQr stout forefatben make 
All anti-christian nations quakr, 
Wheo they their nutbrown bowls and bil" did take) 

What noble IpIIrki old al~ did kindle! 
~lIt now 'trauge drink9 do make men dwindle, 
And pigmies eel, lCaTce fit to sway. 9pilldle. 

Thi, liquor m.kes the dlir.ke~ fight 
Stoutl,., wbile olhe~ Itoutl,. write : 
This both creates the poet and the kuight. 

'Ibis maktll the dnl1rer in his gown 
And chain to ride and rule the town, 
WhOle orient n05e exemplifies hiB frown. 

How reverently the hurly. hor.t, 
Witb baaket-hilted pot and tout, [roast. 
Comm.oo. the bak'd meats, and then rules the 

~ut, oh, the brewer bears the bell ! 
Thi. ma~1III him to luch bighneIB swt'lI, 
~ none but ale-illlpir'd can think or tell, 

DiveTt that curse, then, or give o'er, 
Don Philip can hurt ale no mgre, 
Than his .r.Dlado England heretofore. 

THB .".OIMATION. 

T"I,L nqt rpe of lords or law., 
Rules or reformation; 

All tbat'. done'. not wQrth two Itrawl 
TQ the welfare of the nation. 

Men in power do rant it .till, 
And give no reallOn hut their "'ill 

For all their domination: 

·Or if they do an aet Uaat'. jll8t. 
'Tis not becaUlle tbey would, but m-. 
To gratify lOIDe party'. llJat, 

Or merely fbr a faahioa. 

Our expense of blood and pone 
Has produc'd no profit: 

Men lire still u bad or wane, 
And will be, whate'er comn of it.. 

We've shuffled out, and IhutBed in. 
The peraoDl, but retain the siD, 

To make our game the 1lU1ft'; 

Yet, spite of all our pains and skin. 
Tbe. Itnavrs all in the pack are .m. 
And ever were, and ever will, 

'rbollfb _thin, now demurer. 

And it caDoot but be 150, 

Since those toy. iD fashioa, 
And of lIOuls 10 baae Bod low, 

And ml'l'C bigots of too nation, 
Wh-. desiSDS are power and wealth, 
At which by ral)iDe5, fraDd, and &teaiUt. 

Audaciou~ly tbey vent're ye; 
They lay their cbo.scieoc& ... ide, 
. And tllrn with evl'ry wind and tide, 
Pufl"d on b,. i~raoce and pride, 

And all to look like gentry. 

Crime! are DOt pnnish'd 'cause tbey are en-. 
But 'caU8e the,.'re low and littlt'; 

Meen men, for meaD faults, in tbeoe times, 
Make satisfactioo to • tittlt' j 

While those in oftice and io power 
Boldly the uodrrliogw devour, 

Our cobweh !awa call't hold 'em : 
They sell for Q:lany • tbou .. nd crowu. 
Thinll" 'II' hir.h "I'rc never yet their OWD i 
And thi. is 1.11', aDII custom grown. 

'Cause those do judge that sold 'em. 

Brothers still with brottteT8 hra.l, 
And fur trillt'S sue 'em; 

For two pronouns, that spoil all, 
Those contenti01l5 meum, tuum. 

The wary lawyer buy. and huilds, 
While the client sell. hi& fields, 

To sacrifice to'. fury ; 
And wh('n he thinks to obtain his rigbt. 
He'. haffled off, or bealen quite, 
By th' jtlllge's will or lawyer'5 slight. 

Or igool'1lnce 01 the jury. 

See the tradesman how he thrivea 
With perpetual trouhle, 

Ho. he chea19, Bnd hay he striVl'S 
Hi;; estate t' enlarge and doubl .. I 

Extort, oppreSS, grind, and encroach, 
To he 3 squire, aDd keep a coach, 

And to he one 0' th' quorum, 
Who may with's brother wor.Hiipa sit., 
And judge without law, ("ar, or wit, 
Poor petty thi""eB, that nothing get. 

And Iet are brought before 'em. 

And his way to gi't aU this 
Is mere dissimulation; 

No factiona lecture doe. be miSll, 
Alld 'lll'1lpel tlO schism tbat's in fashioD i 

Rllt with short hair aod shining &hoes, 
He "ith t.o peDs and's 1IO,-·lIook roe-. 
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All" wjnks and me. at random ; 

heoce, with short mealllDd.tedious~, 
1 a lond tone and public place, 
10gB wisdom's hymUl, that trot and pace, 
Aa if Ooliab seann'd 'em. 

ot when Death begins his tbreats, 
And bis cOIlIICience strug-gles, 

o call to mind his former ('beat., 
Then at Hcav'n he turns bis juggles ; 

nd ou t of all's ill-gotten store. 
[e gh'es a dribbling to the poor, 
In a bospital or a school-honse; 

nd tbe suborned priest, {or'. hire, 
illite frees him (rom th' infernal fire, 
,nd places him i' th' an(!els' choir: 
Thull tbClle' Jack-puddlngB fool n .. 

.1l be ,.ets by's paiM i' tb' close, 
h, tbat be dird worth 80 mucb, 

Vhich he on'sdoubtflll seed besto\l'!l, 
That neither care nor kllow much' 

'hen Fortun"'. fllYOllrite, bis heir, 
~red bMe, and ignorant and bare, 

Is blown liplike a bubble, 
'Tho, woud'rinll' at'. own !lIdden rise, 
ly pride;simplicity, and "ice, 
'ails to's sports, drink, drah, and dice, 

And makeo; all 6y like stuhhle. 

Lnd tbe Church tbe other twin, 
Whose mad zeal enrv.g'd U8, 

a n.)t purify'd a pin 
Ryall tbOde broils in whi~h .he engag'd u'J 

lVe our .i"CI turn'd out of doors, 
~nd tIlOk in concubines and whores, 

To make en alter:ltion. 
)ur pulpiteen are prolld and bold, 
rhey their own wiJIs aod factions hold, 
~nd sell salvation stilI fur gold, 

And h~re'8 our reformation. 

1'1. A madness then to mnke 
Thrivinl\' our p.mployment, 

~n') lucre love, for lucre'S sake, 
Since we've possession, not enjoymenL 

eet tbe times run on their course, 
~or opposition makes tbem worse, 

We ne'er sball better fiud 'em: 
[.et II(randeeo wealth and power engraM, 
~nd hODOur too, while we 51t close, 
~ laugn, end take our plenteous do.;e 

Of sack, and De"er mind 'em. 

'01 THE GENElAL'. IUITERTAII<MENT. 

P'AUWIL, all cares and fean, Jet gladness come i 
Lrt'. all stri"e wbich sball mest N'joice ; 

N'o more the trumpet, or the thund'ring drum, 
Sball interrupt OQr peace witb Doise, 

Bot all their oflice5 shall be 
Inberited by sprlgbtly melOdy. 

Th' enchantiug lute, and the melodious Iyn', 
With well·tun'd lOul8 dOE:S make 

. A full barmooiollll choir. 

In nin do we onne)~ea, ol1rSf'lves destroy. 
In \'ain do English, English beat. 

CoDtestlll", cruel, we must now wt'ar joy, 
And. aU ill love, e\lc" O\her ,reel. 

Ollr civil discord. now .ball cease, 
And lose tilt;mael"eB in a deairal pt:ace. 

All things by war are in a cbaoe burl'd, 
But love .Ione lint mede, 

, And still preser"CI tbe world. 

The tropbiec of tbe conquerors of 01<1, 
ADd all the spoils with which they're crown'd, 

Were all but types of wbat ",e do l>ehold, 
What tbey did seek for, we hue fuund. 

Hert: peact' aod plenty sweetly kist, 
And both with loyalty and virtue tW1St , 

Then let ol1r joy rille bigh, that all may sbare it, 
Let wealtb and bonour meet desert, 

He that wina gold may wear it. 

ON nil G ••• HI! DEFEAT. 

PUT, why shoultl' aDY man complain. 
Or wby disturb his breast or braiu, 

At tbi. new alteration? 
Since that .. hidl haa beeD done's DO more 
Tban what has bet-n dona before, 
And that whicb will b~ done again, 
A. long's there are ambitiOWI men 

Tbat IIrive for domioation, 

In tbis mad age tbere's-nothing firm, 
All thinp bave periOOs and their lertJl, . 

Their riee and (koclinatioD8 ; 
Tbose gaudy notbinga we admire, 
Whicb get above, aDd shiue like fiN', 
Are empty .. pours, rais'd from dUlt, 
Whose mock-shine past, tbey quickly molt 

Fall down like o!:lbalatioDlo 

But lIiIl we common I must be made 
A gall'd, a lame, tbin, backney jade, 

And all by tnrna will ride UI, 

Tbill side nnd that, no matter wl,icb, 
For l.otb do ride with spur and switcb, 
TIll we .re tir'd; and then, at last, 
We numble, and onr riders cast, 

'CaUIe t.hey'd ·nor feed nOl' guide DIo 

The insulting clergy quite mistook, 
In tbinking kingdoms past by book. 

Or crowns were got by prating; 
'Tis not the black coat, but the red, 
Has pow'r to make, Or be the bead; 
Nor is it words, or oatbs, or tears, 
But mwqueu or full bandoleers 

Have powt'r of legi~lating. 

Tbe lawyers must lay by their book, 
And study LAmbert more than Cook; 

Tbe sword's the learnro'st pleader; 
~ports .nd judgments will not dU't, 
But 'tis dragoons, Rnd hone and foot I 
Worda are but wind, bllt hlows come homc; 
A BIout tongu'd lawyer's but a mome, 

Compar'd to a stout file-leader. 

Luck, wit, or \'Blour, rnle all thiDgs, 
They pull oiowD and they set up kin8'l'. 

All I.w. are in their boBOm ; 
That side i. always right that's strong, 
And tbat that's beateu must I.e wrou, ~ 
And be that thinks it is not 80, 
Unl_ he's lure to beat 'em too. 

.. bllt • fool t' opposo '''11\0 
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~ them impose tan. Or rain, 
TI8 but on th<Xe that have (;Slates, 
N~t such a. I allll thou .re ; 

Eut It CO!lccrns those worlrllinp which 
Arp I~ft, or lJl:\de, or else p:row rich, 
S,ul'h 8shave stllrlied all th!'ir days 
'1 bp ...aVIOI:' and tilt, thn"in!! .ey. 
T~ I>P the mull'S of po",er, ' 

It they reform the ('boreb or .tate, 
W .. 'II \If:'''I' b.- troublrd milch thereat; 

1..t .ach man take'. opinion: 
If .. ~ don't like the l'hurcb, you know 
T ... ern. or .. f ... ·c, and there we «"; 
Aorl if "~"ry une would be 
.As c1 .. m-ty u"c=~em'd as we 

They'd n,,'t:e figbt for doa:hIIoo. 

.tCAIl/RT COU'JPTED lACK. 

~.tCll;! on~ my romf"rt and my dear deli«ht, 
Dull mortat.' quick'nin:;- spirit! 

Tholl ,lirl.r om:e pivr atrt'Ctioo8, wit, and might, 
"hou mad'sl the I"yer and the .. i~t, 
Thou marl'st Doe die, and t'other fl!tht I 
Tholl mad'~t the poet, .ho mllll .. both, and tboa 
IllIIpir .. tst our brainl with ~oD .. 1 fire, till DOW 

Tbou'st justly 100t thy honour, 
'u.use thou'st lost thy power aod merit. 

Now we depose Ibet' from th' II$U'1'..l throDe, 
Sillc~ Illou'rt degrn"rate and di.loyal ; 

Thou hast no prop"r father of thine 011'11, 
nut art n bas~rc1 gut by tb' to .. n, 
Jly "quivoquc 11,'nera:ion : 

Thy bawdoc, tbe "intllPI's, do romponod thl'e more 
Than Flanl or TI~-beer ere drut!g',1 a ",hore; 

Nor ClINt UIOU now iMpire oor feeel, 
. Nor ~bern.lt; but destroy an, 

. Oh l "her~'~ that "J'l'ightly poetry allll wit, 
That Ihould endure for e.er? 

Had Homer drank thy mixture, be bad writ 
Lines that would noake the reader .pic, 
Nor bt:yond pUD8 would Pinclar get: 
Virgil and Horace, if Inspir'd by thee, 
Had wrir but Irwd nnd pagan poetry; 

Dull drop&i'd lint'S, or pi!'!' as tlry 
A Dd ragin, al a fever. 

Treason', committal and ~tri"ld by t1tfifll, 
Kingdon •• andkin~ Inbvrrted; 

'i .. thou mok'sl rul ... fool. and cowanla ba, 
And ouch a8 oo,ot 10 benrl the koee, 
Madly in"ade the so"ereignty: 
Thou Lhrow'st us on all 3ctiool, vile ao41 "'II, 
Fint mak'.t liS do, aud Lhen thou mak'~ III toll, 

ADd "hom we ,wore to M'M'e, 
By lher we buely haye dewrted. 

• Thall plalrue of lIDIiirt;, and tll' unoatural nu",", 
Of ",CkllCSII, and "hY'icitnl~, 

Ruin nf ,.it, and atrength, and fame, and...,.., 
'J1IOU hast clestroy'd poor mortab wane 
11lan the gTtlI't plague, or Mero&b cane! 
In fifty-nine thou'at apilt Blare EIIrHlb blood 
Than e'cr in eighty-ei,bt tbe Spaai.m could Jl, his N1IIIIIdo,' or c;an .moe d~ 

~ ~~~~ 

Hftloe from lDy Y., fi'em ~ _rw ... .,..! 
I loalh dttR, aDd def, tbee • 

I'll DO. fiDd oat a parer lUI"*" 
Which wits _, MItt, feast upoo. 
~nd bam. tby bobpbliD Duo I 
And liye to see thn and Lhy monsrft race 
CoDlemD'd and rooted out of eyer)' place ; 

.ADd tboIetboD'st fool'd aod .. ron~d like-, 
For en:r, ever ., thee-

TII'I UII1!IITATtOIl

WIITI'&IIIII 16~. 

MOD a", Loadoe, III01lm! 
Bathe thy polluted _I in ~ ! 

Retum, return, (lean, 
Thou haat more callie of grief tbaII til' bMst '

For the wbole kinpom DOW ~ 
To lell (hy _rows u they .... thy .... ; 

And 0010 do DO 

CompaBSion abow 
Unto thy miary and 'tIfOf', 

But slight lily lufferinp, .. &bot! didst tIujn. 

Pride, tow'riD, Pride, 
And hoilinl£ !..uR, tblllle fatal t..m.. 

Sit side by aide, 
And are become p13Dtati01l5 oF.im. 

Heoce Iby rebellious first did 80 ... , 
Both to the King above, aad bim bdcnr. 

And sordid Sloth, 
The nnne ol1toth, 

Have noi.'d thy crimes totlach a JnOfth, 
That sorrow muat cooclude as liD bqias. 

Fire, raging Ii",~ 
Shall bom tby Rately towen doorn, 

Yet oot t:xpire, 
Tigen and WOIVCl, or lDen more sa ... :;e ,.,... 

Thy cbildren'» brain. aDd thine shall duh, 
And iD your blood their p:uilty taJoaI .... 

Thy daup:bten 1I1111t 
Allay theirl.t; 

MlschieA ";11 be on mischief'tbn18t, 
illl thy C3p tumble u lhou ma4l'sl lbe ~ 

Cry, London, «'f ! 
Now, _ petition for nod~ ! 

Where CUIIt tbon 8y? 
Tby 8IDptie4 cIIe.u augm..at tbyllea.-__ • 

The !"nUy ud the COIIIII\OII& IoatA. 
Th' adored house; slight tbee _ I.ball botlI: 

The king, poor MiDt ! 
Would belp, but can't; 

To 'HsY'n aiODe unfbld lby -to 
Tbeuce carne thy pIaglw., tbt ace oaIy pity ...... 

TIlE IIDDLL 

1111 mElt III 16-". 
No lbore, no more, 

We are already piD'lI, 
.ADd 1lOI'II MIll poor 

ID body and in Dliod : 
And yet OUr "riDp ba'fe ~ 

Ll'II than ODe sm. 
('.ome, loog-dtsired PNce, ~ UJee i~ote, 
ADd let our paim be lea, Qr purer mare. 
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Laftlftlt, lamCDt, 
, A.d Jet tby tearw ruG down, 

1'0 _ tbe reot 
lIetoreea tbe robe and crown ;\ 

Yet botb do strive to make it mon 
Than 'tlfU before. 

~Br, like a IK'rpeDt, ball its bead got in, 
.AtJd _ill not entllO IOOG u't <Jid ~gia. 

One body jarw, 
And with itself .loPs light; 

War mecu with wan, 
ADd might re.i.teth might; 

ADd both lidt'll say theylcml tile kiag, 
ADd peace Ifill bring. 

'\Pet since tLoese fatal civil broils begun. 
Strange riddle! both i&:lve oooqu..rd, neither wun. 

One God, one kin~, 
ODe troe religion still, 

In every thiD! ' 
One lalf both should fulfil: 

All tbeee bqth sides doeI still pretend 
TUt they defentl ; 

Yet to iDcn .. Bse the kiDg and kingdom's If_, 
"9ibiolllidl' IOImtr wins, good subjects lo.e. 

The kiDg doth Slft'llr, 
Tbat he d~th 6ght for them; 

ADd they dl'CI.fl', 
They 110 lhe lille for him: 

Doth !lay the)' Ifiab aDd fight flH' peace, 
Yet w.rs iocl'f'8lC. 

80 between both, Lo.fore our .. n be gone, 
Our Ii .. es .. ad KOOda are 10It, and we're uDdooe. 

Sinee 'lis our Clint' 

To fight we know not why, 
'TIS worse nod worse 

The 1on!M' tbns we lie. 
For war itself is but a nurse 
To make ul worwe. 

Come, bJeued P",ce! we OIIce Bgain implore, 
And let oar pains be 1_, or power more. 

011 THE &1110" .ETValC. 

I.b~ hllft we waited ror a hnppy cod 
Of all onr mileries BOO 5trife ; 

]Jilt .till in ftin the .wordm"n did intP.mi 
To make them bold fOl' It',rm of life, 

ThRt our distempel'l might be matle 
Their eyerlasting Jj"t>lihood and trade. 
'thev entail t!leir .,..ord. and guns, 

ADd pay, whieh .. oun,led more; 
L'poll their d:lughu,n aod tbeir 1001, 

'l'bereby to keep us eyer poor. 
.A 00 wbe. the civil WIm Wl!J'l" put, 

1bey ciyil gtlyem.-ot invRtle ; 
Tu make our taxes and our 8la ... ry last, 

Doth to their titll'S anJ th~ir trude. 
lIot now WI.' are redeem'd from :III, 

By oar iOOlllgrnt kind; 
~'hoae comin!! dOl'S pr"'"l'llt our flit, 

With loyal and with joyful hL'lu'u wc'n sing. 
CHOWL'S. 

Welcome, welcome, royal I\Iay, 
Welt-ome, long-desirt'Cl SlJIing! 
Many springs HOO May. we',"e seen 

Havc brou~ht forth" hat'. gay aud green: 
But none if, like this glorious tlay, 

WlUcb bri!l:;s Corth our g\":lciuu; kin" 

"CA~. 

LET'. INve off ollr labour, eud DOW let',. SO play, 
For tbis i. our time to be jolly; 

Our plasullS aod our pJaguen are both 8eII .way, 
To VOUrilb our ,riefs iI but folly. 

He that lfOD't drink and. lin!', 
II a traitor to'. kiag; 

And 10'. he that doesuot look tlfflllty ,.earl ,ouIIF. 
We'Ulook blithe and trim, 
Witb rejoiciDg at him 

That iI tbe restorer, and .. ill be the prolonger. 
Of all oar felicity aod healtb, ' 
The joy of our hearts, and iocreue of our wealtb. 

'11. he brings oor trading, our tnuiiDg brillll-richa, 
ODr riches bring hoooun, at wbich ev'ery miod 

itcba, [joy, 
And our riches bring IBCk, and our laCk briDP U8 

Aad our joy make us leap, aDd liOS .. Vive Ie rvy." 

'0. CEIIDA!. Mon HI' BIM'1!RTAIIndn AT CLOTll.· 
W08ltO'S HALL. 

RIIIO, bells! and let boolll't'll outblue the SUD! 
Let ecboes coatribute tbeir "Dice I 

Since oow a happy aeUlement', b~UD, 
Let all thiDgs tell hOIf all good IDeII. nUcHce. 

If thello! IIIId I.OOs by th i. 
CAn but ohtRin the bliss 

Of their desired, thou~h abused peace. 
Wo'll n('ver, ncver more 
Rou mad, III we've" heretofore, 

To bny onr ruin; bllt all strife shall CCUt'. 

The cobler !hall edify us DO mrre, 
Nor .hall in Jivinit)' set any atitchel ; 

'ne women we will 110 more hear anti .don, 
Tbot preach with their busbands for tbe brcccbet. 

The fanatical tribe, 
That ifill not .ubscribe 

To the orders of church and of state. 
Shall be another'd with the zeal 
Of their nr.w commonwcal, 

And DO maD will mind what they prate. 

CII0.VS. 

We'll eat and we'll drink. we'll danoe anll lfe'l1 
sing, [mun'dj 

TIw Roundheads and Cav('8 no more shall 1M< 
But all join tOlfl'ther to make ul' the rillg, 

And n:ioicl! that the maQy-b"aded dragoD i. 
tam'd. 

'lis fri''Ildship and love that can IaVC 115 and ann 
liS. [110 • 

And whil" II'C aU agt't'e, tbere is ootIWng can Iuu1a 

'filE ADVICE, 

HE that a happy life II'OIIld Iud 
In tht-se day< of diati'&l'tiun, 

Let him ligten to me, aad I Ifill nlIMI
A lecture ,,"ithout faction, 

I.et him W:lllt three things, 
"'bE'11ce mr..c-ry springs, 

All which tlo begin with a I~tteq 
I.et him boon<! his d!1lires 
With what n:ltnre f("luil'l'S, 

And .",:11 reason bis hamoursfo!tler. 
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Let DOt bit wealtb prodigioul JI"OW. 

Por thal breeds care. and dsogera, 
Make6 him haled above and an·ied below, 

And a conrtant siave to lIl .. ngtfto 
He i. bappiest of an 
Wboee eIIlate is bUlaman, 

Yet enough to delight and maintaiD bim: 
• He may do, they ma, .. y, 

Having nothing to pa" 
It will not quit OOBlIto arra.ign him. 

Nor must he be c1Dgl1i'd .ith a wife; 
For household cares encomber, 

And do to one place confine a man'l life, 
'Cause he can't remOVf" his lomber. 

They're happiest by far 
Who unwedded an', 

And farag!: On all in common; 
From all storms they can /ly, 
And If they shonld die. 

They ruin nor child nor .oman. 
Nor let his brains o'ertlow witb wit, 

That capers o'er's dis~rction ; 
'Tis C09t1y to keep, and 'tis bard to gt't, 

And 'tis dangerous in the poIIeIlSion. 
They are happiest Olell 

Who can scarce tell ten, . 
·And ht>.at not lbeir brains aboot reasoo ; 

They may speak wbat will serve 
Themsel.,es to preserve, 

And their word. are ne'er taken for treason. 
1I0t of all fools there is none like tbe wil, 

For he takes paios to shol< it ; 
When his pride or hi. drink work him into a fit, 

Then Itraight he most he a poet. 
Then bis jeats he Oings 
Both at .tales and at kings, 

For applaUR and for bays aud ~b.ldo .. , 
Think. a yene saves as well 
As a circle or a 5\'C1I, 

'Till he drives himself to the Harbadors. 

He tbat within H,P"(' h<lOnd. can live, 
May baffle all disasters; 

To Fortune pori Fates commands he may give, 
Wbich worldlings Dlake tbeir masters. 

He may ling, he may laugh, 
He may dance, bl! may quaff, 

MDY be mad, may be sad, may be jolly; 
He may aleep without care, 
And wake without fear, 

And laogh at tbe whole world and its folly •. 

BAu.ADS. 

TOil IATIIII! OP MOICET. 

IT is not the Iilver or gold of itself 
That makes men ador" it; but 'tit for its power: 

For no man does doat upon pdf, bt>cause pelf, 
But all collrt the lady in hopei of hl'r dower. 

The wonders tbat now in our dava we bebold, 
Done bv th' irresi~tible power.of f:old, 
Our lov~, and our zeal, and a\l~iance do mould. 

This purcll3setb kingdoms, kings, ICcptr~, and 
crowns, 

Wina battlcs, and conql1ers tbe conqueroR bold; 
·,,,Iwarks,and cn.tlr.., and ormiNl, and towns; 

rime lau are writteu iu letten of COld. 

11' .. lhis that our p:ulialDents <'alia and crutrt, 
U'ums kinJlS into keepen, and kiogdoms to slata. 
ADd peopltollowa this into highdoOll trana1att-L 

This plots doth devise, tben diacon~ra wbat lb' are, 
This makes the great fdons the leoser COIldemD, 

Sets thole on the bench that sbould Bland at the 
bar, [them • 

Who judge luch .5 by right ought to execnte 
Gives the boisterous clown bis unsufrerable pride, 
Makes hewrs, ud fools, aOO osu."era to ride, 
While ruin'd properties run by !bcir side. 

Stamp eitber tbe anns of the IIlate or tbe kiDS. 
St. George or the brel!Cbes. C. R. or O. P. 

The C1'O!IS and tbe fiddle, 'tis all the same thiop; "-
This still ia the queen, whoe'",. tbe king be. 

Tbis lilies men's religion, builds doctrines aod truth, 
With zeal and the spirit the factioll:! endu'th, 
To club witb St. Katherine, or awed sister RutIL. 

This made our black !lenate to sit ~lill 10 I~. 
To make themselves rich by making us pooc; 

This made our bold army IiO darinf!; and stroDg, 
And tbat luade them dri,.e 'em like geese out ~ 

door. 
'Twas tbis made the ·co,.maDt-makel'S to make it, 
And this ma<le our (,e,·itea to make UI to take it, 
ADd this made botb makera and taken fon;ake iL 

This spawo'd the dunghill crew of commiUeel aDd 
'&traton, 

Who lived by picking tbeir puliament's goms; 
Thi~ made and then prospt>red rebels and ltaiton, 

Aud made gentry of th05e tbat were the aatioa'a 
lCutns. 

This herald gi<l'1! arms, not for merit, bnt store, 
Giyes coau IInto .uch a. did &('11 coats before, 
If their pockets be IiD'd but with argent and ore. 

'Tis tbi, makes the lawyer gi,.e jud~P.Dt, and plead 
On this aide, or th.t side,on both 'idesw neither j 

This make9 ycomen clerks, that CaD ~ write 
or read, [weather: 

And spawns arbitrary orders .5 'VIrious aa the 
This makes the. blue-lecturer ptay, preach, and 

prate, [state, 
Witbout reason or truth, against king, cburch. or
To sbow tbe tbin lining of bis lwice-oover'd pate. 

'r .. thi, tbat makes earls, lords, knights, and 
esquires, [merit; 

Witboot breeding, descent, wit, learning, or 
Make!> ropers and ale-drapers shMiffil of shires, 

Whose trade'l not &0 low DOr &0 base as their 
spirit: 

Thisjllstil'C8 makes, and wile ones we know; 
Purr'd aldermen likewise, and m.yora allJO; 
M~kes the old wife to trot, and maks tbe mare go. 

This makes tbe blue apl'Ollll write themacl,.ea wor-
shipful, 

And for this we starid bare, and before 'em do fall; 
They leave their young heirs WI:ll fleeced with 

wool, . [dUo 
·Whom we're to caJl'sqnin':l, and they're to Jll'Y 

Who witb bel{!larly 8OU1a, tbough their bodies are 
gaudy, [lady, 

Court thc pale chambermaid, and nickname beT a 
AQ.d for want of dilcoarae, th"Y do Iwear ADd taIt 

Ilawdy. 
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Ibr money men'sli.-es may be pumbas'd and lold; 
'Till money brealtll Ian.' and tbat mends 'c:m 

apin: 
Men nnture tbeir quiet and safety for gold. 

When they ... ou·t stir a foot tbeir rigbts to 
maintain. 

TIris doctors ereateth of duuce!; and tboRe 
Cornn,ande.,;. that use to pollute thpir hose. 
This buys the spruce ~lIallt his vene and bi. prose. 

This mamagel mates. 'tis the centre of loye. 
It dra .... o~ the man. and'it prickS up the ... oman; 

Birtb, virtue, and parts, no affection can move, 
While this makes lords bo... to tho! brat of a 

broom-man. 
Givea virtue and beauty to the Ius that you woo, 
Malia ... omen (If allsorta and ages to do ; 
'TIB the sonl of the ... orId, and the ... orldling too. 

'l'bil bonea procores you, and bawts, bounds, and 
bares, [your gelding: 

'Tis om tE'epS your groom, and your groom keeps 
It buy. citizens' wives as ... ell as their .... lfe •• 

ADd mat ... your coy ladies so coming and yield-
ing. (spring; 

Thil buys us good lack, ... hicb revives like the 
This ,ires tbe poetical fancies their wing; 
"Ibis lWlkea you as merry as we tbat do IIlDg. 

.& IIBW DlUaMAL OP PASSAOES MOlE 

BXACTLY DIlAWII DP THAl< HERI!TOFORJt. 

PIINTED AIID PUBLISHED 'TIS ORDER'D TO BB 

BY BUay SLIIIIG, THB CLS&1t OF THE P. 

..lUME I, 16~. 

SUfeE many diurnal. (for which we are griev'd) 
Are come from both houses, and are not belicv'd; 
The better to help them for moning and flying, 
We have put them in verse, t- authorise their lying. 
Por it be been debated, and found to be trll~, 
That lying's a parliament privilege too : [hearse, 
And tbat they may the sooner our conquest~ re
Weare minded to pllt them in galloping "erse, 
But SO many maim'd soldiers from Reading there 

came, [lamf'. 
That. in spite of the SlIrgf'OmI, make our verse$ go 
We have eyer us'd fictions. and no ... it is known, 
Onr poverty has made us poetical gro ... n. 

IIOIIDAY'. 

0" Monday botb houses fell into debate, 
ADd were likely to fall hy the ears as th~y sat; 
Yet would tbey not have tb .. busin .. ss decido:d, 
That they (as the kingdom is) might be divided. 
They had au intention to prayers to go, 
Bllt extempore prayers are no ... common too. 
To voting they fall; and t he key of the worlt 
Was the nising of money for the state and the 

kirt. 
'Till only free loan: yet this onlt'r thpY make, 
That ... hat men would not lead, tbey .bould plundt'r 

and take. 
Upon this. the word plunder en me into th~r milld, 
And all of them did labour a n~ .. ODe to fin", 
Thay caU'd it distraining' yet thought it no shame 
To pcnistil1 theact,wbicb they blWIII'd for tonlUlle. 

, They roted all penons from Oxfonl tbat came, -
Should be apprehended, and after the 1IIUllt', 
Wilb an bumble petition, tbe king they l'!'CIueat 
H~'d be pleas'd to return, and b~ serv'd like tlK' 
A me .. ge from ~xronl, conducing to peace, [rest. 
Came next tlHbear bands. that armes migbt ceaae. 
They voted and voted, and still th!!y did vary, 
Till at la.<t the .. bole _ of the hoWle w .. con-

trary ,[gain 
To reason; tney knew by their arms they might 
What neither true re880n nor law can ma.intain. 
Cessation was voted a dangerous plot; [not. 
Re<:ause the king ... ould have it, botb houses would 
But ... hen they resolv'd, it abroad must be blown 
(Tobaffie tbe world) tbat tbe king _uld have non~ 
ADd carefully muzzled the mouth of lhe press, 
LeIt the tnlth shuuld peep througb their juggling 

dreu. - [harms, 
Par tbey kne ... a cessation would ... ork thEm more 
Than Ealiex eculd do the cavaliers with his arms. 
W~ile they keep the sbips and the forta in their' 

hall", 
They may be traitors by st:a, as ... ell a.o by lanJ. 
The forts ".i11 pruerve them as long as they sby. 
And the shIps carry th~m and tbeir plunder awoy. 
They have therefore' good r"ason to account ... ar 

thc hetter, 
For tbe law will prove to tbem but a tilliag letter. 

TUESDAY. 

A POST from his excellEnce came blo":ing hi.! bom 
For money to advance, and this spun out the morn: 
And strai. ht to the city some went for relief ' 
The rest made an ordinance to carry powde;-bM. 
Thus up go the Round-hrads, and F..ssex adrances 
Ilut only to lead his soldiers new dances. ' 
T? R~Rding he goes; for at Oxford (they say) 
HIS Wife has modc bul ... arks to keep him away. 
Prince Rupe'rt, for fr;ar that the name be confounded 
Will sa ... oft· his horns, and mak~ bim a RouAd- ' 

. bead. 
The n~ws "'811 returned with g~neral fame 
That Reading was taken ere ever he came. ' 
Tbea a ... ay rode onr captains. ~lOd soldiers did ruD 
To show themselv~ valiant, when tbe battle ... as ' 

done, 
Prrparing to plunder. but a8 soon ILl th~y came 
They quickly perceiv'd it ... 811 but a flnm : • 
An ord\Dance of parlioment Essex brought tlown 
But that would not srrv" him to batter the to1rI1.· 
More money Willi rai.· ... more men and ammunition 
Carts loa"ed .. ith turnips, aDd other prtl\'ision. ' 
Hid excellence had chines and rams-ncada for a 

pr1'9cnt, 
.4.nd hi~ conncil of "ar had ... oodcock and ph_nt. 
But Ven had 5000 calves'-head! all in carta 
To nourisb his m~n and to cheer up their he~rts. 
This made them RO valiant, th3tthat v~ry tlay 
They had taken .the lawn but lor running away. 
'Twas arder'd thIS day. that thanksgiving be made 
To tbe Ronnd-head:; in sermons, for tbeir beef and 

their bread. 

W[DlfESDAY. 

Two members thig dny at a confprence sat, 
..\n~ one ':I\'es the o.ther a k'IO"k on the pa~. 
ThIS s .. t them a "otln;;' nnd the upper hOI1~e .wore 
'T ... a.o a breaeh of pri\'ilt"gp hc gave him no more. 
The lower the hrcakinlf their member'. heatl yoted 
A breac,b of tlieir pril'il .. ,.; for it ill to be D~ 
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Tbat rea-. anal priYilep in it clift 11'OW, 
'1' •• 1 a ...... cb of bie CrowD IUId disnity too-
Then came in the __ .nth a long lung petition. 
To 8I'!ttIe mllitialUld damn &be CXllllllli!lliun, 
For if BPlia, cooliDue. they.,. ttwoy did fear, 
n.t mea _lei be _rce, and hum-nd. 1M! dear. 
~ plaialy tbe.,.uer tbe blnme..A unties, 
That pNWatly all the m_bP.n did rile. 
The, had hardly the leisure all thingl to lay ope, 
lIot IOmt' ffolt ill tllftr IM:llla If they had DO& a ,-pe. 
fIome .tricel, ItOOd to them, aad oth"n did far, 
:IacIa carried about tbelD a Ierce oavali •• ,,,ia bull_ ... baedled by the cl __ a1U., 
That printely met at a place in tIN! ci~y. 
90 cJo.Iy to mtinl{ the _bt>n did fall, 
ThaL &lie bumbl .. aitterI ... ",. o'fenhroWII all, 
Bolt they aDd their belpea ca ..... *"" at the Jut, 
'Jill at Imgth the .bole .. ark nn prince Orililth .a, 
ADd h .... ith .... troop did bandle the matller, [C8It. 
He pla,MlII nery .oman, .. lOOn .. be came at ber, 
Tbe bllsi_ had like, to b ... me GO tbeir nde, 
Had DOt Pym per~uaded t hem not to l'CIG'de; 
For rather thaa peace. to till the commoo· ... ..aJtb. 
He laid he'd do tMm e'fCry uigbt hilll8elf. 

THURSDAY. 

TillS day a f[I'. at fort in the bOllae lbey diJ hur, 
Which made all the mombPn mAke huUOIl. fur fpaq 
A.nd one makes oine lpeeebe. ... bile the bu.i_.lIS 

bot, rplot, 
And rpake tbtontrb lbe _ tbat be lUIell oat Lb. 
HI' takes it to task. and tbe articles dra.., 
A. I breach of tbeir o.n fuodamelltal la ..... 
Now letters "ere rt'ad .. hieh did fully relate 
A ~ictory .[!aiOIl Ne.·castle or late ; 
That hundreds .ere alaio, and huodreds did 1'110, 
And RII tbis .... gat ere tbe baule bI>!':un, 
')'hi. tll,'u they retlOly'd lu make the bt.-.t 011, 
Aud next they resolved upon tbe question, 

~ That booRres aJl!l praises, the pui"it aad steeple, 
Must nil be ~uboraed to cousen the p<.'Ople. 
Bllt the policy .al more lDO')ey to get, 
For the conquests d('llr oou,ht and 'ar eaooSh fet, 
"nch victori<'ll iii ireland, altbough it b .. koo." 
They Mye to make tbat iaod as bed as Our owo. 
No soon, r the mon~y for thi~..,.. brought bither, 
Dllt n ('ro"d or true letter& camp. /loclr.iog tosetber, 
HOll Rotham alld', army and otbe ... wprt' heateo, 
Thi. made lhe blue men,ben to .&artle aud tbrealtll. 
A ad, thelC by all Oleans mu:ll be kept frum tbe city, 
An" only ref .. """ to the pr:"y·commitlae. 
And they preterltly .ith an extempore vote, 
W hicb they had used 10 lou" tbat they leamed b,. 

rote, (tllnl them, 
Th~y stil'd thr.m malignaot, aDd to lis they did 
'lUeu Corbet io atead or tbe hallfDlao, mut bttra 

them. 
,And he aftrr tbnt au ordinaace dra .. , rca-, 
Tbat nOlle ibould tell trutb that diapua,'d tba 
'J'hen PYIII Ifke a Pepsua trots up aM dowu, 
Aod talr.es np an angel to throw do.n a cro .... 
lie staw like a eo.ntanr ud makes a long '!Weell, 
That came frOID hi. mouth, and parl from bis breecb. 
He mo...,. ror more bone, tlNft the army may be 
Part mao', 1IeW! .1Id borM Ih!o;h, al .ell a he; 
And he'll be a colonel ... .811 as another, [motller. 
lIutdunt DOt ride a burse. "cause a hone rid bis 

"UIA~ 

St, liop Chota..,. lor lie"" 110 lOllpI' a trttitor, 
Was IlOIIDI'dM' ~D iache wtbelt ...... j 

Ca_ lie Cu tilt, W. ~III) bit ....... 4ii1 ...... 
fo tuna from rebellion and e,bt fw the kias-
Tbey yoted him Ollt, bat, nor !.bey _ &lM:ir _ 
Could 'IOte him ioto tbe bOUlr' ppin. 
Sir David'. reIIIOIIStnUICe ant to them .... ..-. 
From tbe city's rouDd body aucl '_'I the Mad. 
'Twa appnM-'d I but ODe call" proc!uc'd ....... 
ThaL all traitcn be brou,tlt to a leral triaL 
Por 'tis api~t reuna 10 vote or to do 
AItBiDft traitun .ben they are lIOotber bo& m. 
Beeauae about notbiDg 10 I",g tbe, oit 1tiD. 
They bold it CODYl!ilUeut diurUala to Gil. r .... 
Aod t'-"'Ore tbey gave their chl'ClllOpap.. 
To atOll' it .ith ordel'l and I.uert at Iup. 
Tbe kiDg by', preropdve, nor by the Ia_, 
Can ..... k DOr priat DOlhing hi. people to m-
V~I p.mnyl.w panlpb~ they do rDaililaia. 
Wiota: OIIly relijlioo. ill&ipreclary pia. 
Vet l'um privil~. a~ain5t kiol! and tile stat •• 
The tlaaDQ tbM'I _,,;;bl u.- (lib parnaIIJ) c-,. 

pret,.. 
111_ ha .. hi .. art 1~' ... bMII!9w tlle7 .... 
A. ir Ihl')' h3~ pariialll"'t ~ t-. 
Thill thm they _It, If) IrUo. tUy .... 
To lettle the pPace of the kingdom by ...... 
s .. t apiau chit war tbeir batred iI _II, (DoddI. 
ro prevc!l\t it tbey'll bring iu tbe Scota ...... 
Th .. y had rathet' the IaH be tt.trv,'tl in a ....... 
ThaD abide any thinp: that haa loyalty in it i 
Aod ylll their r~belliolilO -Uy t~ trim. 
rhey fi~ht for the Ir.ing, but they m ... nfw kiacPJ-. 
Tbe.., all 10 SlIht for, and maiMaia are __ 
The Ian of Eil,:l.nd, but New.£lIgIand is mnqd. 
-\00 though lucb disorcW!ra Are broke io of late, 

'They keep it the InAgram stili ola lIta~, 
Por .till they are plotting 1'lC'h rit"ltea til IIft-.r 
To make CharI ... a rich aod glorious Ir.ing. 
,\ad by this rebcllioJ this good tlley will do btlD, 
They'll furMt all tht:ir esbllPl aaw hi ... 
No delJymuat meddle ill JPi.itula&in. 
Bilt Layton De'er bun! of it, 100iug hia ..... 
For tbat be might br cJt.afto!be priolooen' c:ne.. 
To a JPiritual gaoler'a pl8('e lie nllat me. 
The rat bave I!ood rPa&OlI fur .hat lhey abaU do. 
For tiley are both cI .. rgy and laity too. 
Or ellC at the best .. beo !.be question ill ~tate4. 
They are bllt mecbanks ne.ly trandated. 
They ma,. be committeee to practi ... tbc:ir hawli~ 
For .tealing or hoAS i. spiritual ndli .... 
The reuon .hy people our .utpl--. [~. 
'eau.e their ean bei,,« cut offtbeir fallHl ___ tlle 
·T ..... oNer'd the goods or malip;oaots aod land .. 
Sball be .har'd amODI! tilem, and took into tbeir 

baodL 
They have lpiritl ftlr more malignantl to oome, 
Tbat nay one in the house may ban ~ 
Then do"n to Guild-ball they retum th';r tbaDb. 
To the Ibols .bam tbe lottery h .. c-.ud tridI 

blaDb. 

IATUaa.,.. 

Tri. clay \he" _e .- fIllbe htiac a Nip. 
(To _ .hat llraage .ooden are .'1'OVfEIOt in .... 
That a troop ofllteir IuQe ... illaa the.., [4eoop.) 
ADd pull'd .. a tllif .&i .. e to lhf' u,. 
And after lIIuch pl'lltlD@: and 6ghu.. dIey _Y. 
TIle ropea leI'\"d for tnon to draw Iter a •• ,.. 
Sure LIt_ were ~ or" b, &Jteir Irior. 
Tlley'd lI1ake U- U .1110lIl for •• ilamq as 81. 

in" 



. BALLADS. 
The mit of the day they ipeIIt to be_ 
Their bmther tbe RooDd·bead that to Tybnrn ... aa 
And coul.! not but think it II barbaro .. thing, [gone; 
To hAng him for killing a friend to the kinlf. 
Ht> .... newly baptized, and held it was good 
To be "'ashed, yet DOt in watcr, but blood. 
'.Iltt'y ordered for hi. honour to eut off hi, ea .... 
And meke him a martyr, but a zeawt appearl, 
ADd affirm'd him a martyr •. for altbough 'tw .. hia 

fate 
To be han[l"'d, yet be dy'd for the good of the .tate. 
Then all fell to ploUing of matte" so d. ev. 
That the ~iletlt IJM'8ker fell down fast a.let-p. 
J Ie rt'rovers himaelhnd ruhllup hi. eyea, 
Tben moti ...... hla hoo .. that it .. as time to rite, 
So home they went all, and tbeir bu~_ referr'd 
To tbe elOlle-CllJnRlittee bv thtm to be heard ; 
They took it upon them, but what tbey did do. 
Take notice Utat BODe but them.elves mlllt kDo .... 

I'Ornca I PT. 

THus far we b .... e IIone in rbyme to ditclose, 
What never ..... uUer'd by IIny in prose. 
If any Iw. .... ntin!!', 'twas by a misb.p, 
.Bf.coaUSf' we forgnt to weigh't by the map. 
For over tbe kingdom thpir ordrn _re .pread, 
Th..y hue mIUIe the whol.: body II!< bad .1 tbe bead. 
And now made Inch ... ork that all tbey do, 
11 but to read Ietterl anJ anlwn them too. 
'We thougbt to m.ke fl.nilthe MId of the story, 
Dut tbat we fl'tall bave no more bUliDeIl (or yoo. 
Fur (811 their proct!E'dings do) 10 8hall our pen, 
Run roundly frum MOfIday to Monday aplb. 
ADd .ioee we baft ksnD, Onr Muse doth intead, 
To bave (like their ~otea) 110 beginning oor rud. 

Ole TRI a.OURnea Tnl roln. 

Ja this the euoi of all tb. toil, 
And I.bour vi the town? 

.&Dd did our bulwam rise an hirb, 
Thul low to tumble doWII ? 

.&1\ thinl!'!' go by cootrariea 00", 
WI' fi~ht to still the nation, 

Wbo build forb to pull down pope".. 
Pull dO"11 for edification. 

These independelns' It'IIeb. .nd 
Tlleir w.,. 10 plealing be, 

()qr city .. oo't be bOllnd abou&, 
But IlaDd. for liboln,. 

The popish doctrine shall DO more 
Pre,'ail within our Dation ; 

For now we see that by our .. orb, 
There is DO justification. 

~hat an almighty &l'my'. thill, 
Ho ... worthy of ollr praisillf. 

That with one vote can blow down that 
All we 10 loog were r"i~iQg ! 

Yet let', DOt wender at thi. eb ..... , 
Por thDll 'twill be ... idtall, 

Theile wOrkl did lift thfomftlves too b.., 
ADd' pride .... .bA ••• falL. 

And.hen both bollfll'!l vote apin, 
TIle cavies to tie goDe, 

~or dare to come .. ilin the JiDeI, 
Of OOIDIDlioicatiolio 

They mUlt reaene the IBtJIe or e~, 
Refer't to the di .. i_, 

ADd they tbat neeci .it !leVeD yearl more 
E're they raD read thole lines.· 

Tbey ... ent to a.iEt' a Gotham .'t, 
For oow they did beIfia . 

To build tbege misbty banks abollt, 
To kEep the cUCIr.OOI ill. 

AI ..... hat need they take lOch peilll , 
For why a cuckoo here, 

Might find flo m.ny of his mlltes, 
He'll ling bere .11 the year. 

Ras I ... e onr L Mayor, L Mayor, 
With tradeamen aod his wencbes, 

Speut 10 much time, lind cake. aoil beer. 
To ediFy t.be.Ie treocbd I 

All trades did ,how tbeir Ikill In tb~ 
Eaeh wife an eugineer: 

Tbe m.yOre&B took the tool in baocl. 
The m.idltbe 1t0Dell, dicl beac. 

These bulwarks stood for popery. 
And yet we never fear'd 'em, 

And now tbey wOrlhip lind fall do1rft, 
Befure tboee calves that ....,.4 ' .... 

But tbough for aupenUUon, 
The C~ have been dowlI'd, 

WOO'ld think these woru wwld popiIb. 11I111o 
That ever baye been rou.~' -

Tbis lJIOilA our palmittry; for ... 1Iea 
We'll read the city', faile, 

We Ood nor linea nor cro.et\ 00 .... 
AI it batb bad of latIP. 

No ... onder that the .!dennen, 
Will DO more mODey lend, 

When tllf'y th.t in thf'Se seven )"N1'1I. 
Sucb IPIlmed work. have pt1In'd, 

NoW to (Iebue tbeir lofty linCl, 
In wbich the wits delighted, 

'Til thougbt they'll Da'er tllrn pot'tB IDeNo 
Bec.u.se their works .re sligbted. 

Tbele to a doleful tIme are set, 
For they that in the to .. n, 

Did en.ry where cry 1"p ~o ... e, 
Now they must ain!, Down, dOW&. 

But if that T.ybl1m do remain, 
When t'otb~r 61ighWd be, 

The cite will thither Hock and linr. 
Hay, bay, thea up IfO we. 

Ta; CLOWN. 

AR Inrn, i.'t a rome to thi' ~ 
Tbat all our _-men do zo 1118 ~ 

Etdid think zo lIIueb avo ... , 
Have we kept Tightiftl!' hen! ZQ Ion!!,. 

To ,..ell our kingdome tor • 1IOOf. 
o that ever chwor a bore I 

Echave a be • C8, .. liero, 
Like most wed:e-JDen t)lat eecood haaor. 
And sboor sdi!l wilh 'tlm well, 

But wit hiD &did zee how the did go 
To cbe:lt the king and country !to, . 

Etltid 'um till TONIeR. 
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~,o BROME'S PO~MS. 
Thoo wbon the dub men wor 10 thick, 
E5put my zive .. pon a stick, 

Aoo about ea,,'ent amoog 'om, 
And by my troth £Idid IUPpaII! 
Tbat they w"re hoomer than th_ 

That DOW do zwear they'll baol '1lIDo 

Was't not euow to make n,m oile, 
Wben villains t'OIJIe by de and night, 

To pluader and undae 'nID, 
Aad garrizoos did vet all io, 

And Bteep the coonlry to the Ikio, 
And we zet oothiog to 'urn ? 

lIut 1I"e had zooo a lCu",y pllll'k, 
Tbe better men the WOl'S('r luck, 

We had koa"n and foo" among 111; 

Zome turn'd, zome co .. ards roo a,.-ay, 
And left a v"", behiod to try, 

Aoo bloody rogues to haog UlOo 

But now 'tis a com" to a ICO"y matter, 
Cham in the house of the 5urgao atratH, 

That have no glaee, nor pitty, 
But here they peel, and pole, and squeeze; 
And ,,'hell cha' pllici them all their fcCl, 

They turn me to the mitte ... 

J .ike furies they zit by three aud three, 
And all their plou to ~r we, 

Like Pilate aod tho Jews; 
Aod zome do zee that both do koow, 
Ofthick above, and these below, 

'Tis oot a turd to chose. 
But tho' echood redeem my grown, 
EI weot to Londoo to compo"o, 

And ride through wecne and weatht'r, 
F.straid there eight and t .. onty "'eeu, 
.Aod chwor at la8t zo milch to zed" 

As wheo ea ,'ur'at come thither. 

There whuo" zeed YOke to church repair, 
E&pi'd about var commoo-ptaocr, 

But 00 zuch thing &Could zee, 
The zed the common'st that "'as there, 
Was orom a tub or a wicker cbair, 

They call'd it stumpere. 
Ea hurd 'urn pray, aod c,'ery word, 
AB the wor lick, they cry'.! 0 Lord, 

Aod thoo Iton still agco, 
And oor my life eIICOuld not koow, 
Whun they begun or had ado, 

But when they ~ed amen, 
They ha.e a oew word, 'til not preach, 
Zdo think zome o'me did call it teacb, 

A trick of their deoizing, 
A nd there zo good a na I' sdid Tet, 
1111 'twal adoo, that's past sun-zet, 

As if twor but zun risi!>g. 
At oight zo zooo's ch .. Rr into hed, 
&lid all my prayp." ,..hhout book read, 

My creed and pater-lI08tr-r, 
Me think zet all their pra~'ers to thick, 
ADd they do go no more aleck, 

Thall an apple" like ao oyster. 
~d nead to watcb zo well 81 pray, 
Whull chaoe to do .. ith zuch as the1, 

Or else es may go zeck ; 
They need oot hid a monthy vast, 
Vat' if zoo be these time& do last, 
~ -1001 come to ~"av'n a lI;eIIk. 

Es .. aited th_ a bait" time, ' 
Aod brib'd thick mm to toow my Mme, 

That ~med make my pea!J~, 
_~t last 88"0"'0 my purse w .. oat, 
And if ehwould be rerorm'd of that. 

They wood 'give me a relear.e. 
Esgid 'um bood 'l'Of aeeve&COre POII'D, 
Bezides what chad a paid 'om down. 

ADd thoo they made me aweare. 
Whuo chad a rl!o!koll'd what my coat. are, 
Es swear'd chood and zit down alaster, 

Vor by my troth ehaWf weary. 

Thoo whellllCOme borne eabote lOme beu5 
And chowr in hope "'e .hould ha' peace, 

Case here's no canlien ; 
But 00" tt. .. y zed's a oew quandary, 
T"'eeo pendellts aod presbytary, 

, Cbam agast they'll go by the ean. 

Eobore io hon 'twould Dever Iut, 
The p,ittee& did get wf:tllth zo ftSt, 

And gentlemen undoo, 
Us.! wooderkins toold make one mad, 
Tbllt three or fuur livings had, 

NoW' CRO't tell "'hare to go. 
Cha zeed the time wheo escood see, 
My dater more tban zix of tbee : 

Dut 110 .. by hriles aod stortiou. 
Zome at our weddell ha ~&tow'd 
10 glooes more than avore this wood 

A made three daters' portions. 
Ooe om _'d me three bundred POWD, 
Eo! zeud "or ZOIQe, he paid it dowa ; 

Dot within three day. ater; 
Reh had a ticket to restore 
Tbe same agen, alld six times more, 

b'nt this a cozoiDg matter ! 

Whlln chood oot do't lmot to black-rod,. 
A place ..... oere a made by God, 

And there ehowr "ain to lye, 
Till cha,l a gidd'n up his boo, 
Aud poid.3 hundred more io hoII, 

And thoo smed COOle a .. y; 

Nay DO" they have a ~ boo made. 
Wbat if the Scots should "by the jade, 

And keep a .. y onr king? 
War they not mad io all thrse dangers, 
To go and trolt the kiog witb atraDgerII i 

Was e"er such a thiog? 
We lIa' nor scrip DOr &crole to show, 
Whether it be our king or DO, 

And if tllt"y should deny an, 
They'll lUok" us vitrht vnr 'n once 1DOI'e, 
As ,.ell'. agnclIst'n hcrctooorc, 

How CDII we el.e come by'o. 
They had beell better paid 'U!Il d_n 
Their "orty bundred thousand powa, 

And zo zet 'um ,wine, 
Vor cham &g8,tavore thee so. 
The'llhav' our growo aod mooy too, 

Cbam sore an-ard of mine. 
Anotber trick tht-y do de.-izc, 
Tbe .. ive and twooty part and me. 

And there at every meeting, 
We pay oor ",ioea and childrens pole 
More then they'll eoer yield UI whole. 

'Ti. abomination cheabnt. 



BALLADS, 6'71 
We call nOl'rat, DOr drink DOr Iy. 
We our o.n wivn by anrl by; 

We pay to knaH:9 that cOllzen; 
My,dame and I ten cbildren made, 
Dut no •• e do gec of tbe trade, 

Vor fo:ar sbould be 8 douzeo. 

Then leu tD club. agen and vigbt, 
Or leta take it all out right; 

Vor thlls they mean to s.,re, 
All thick be right, they'll strip and use, 
ADd deal" ilh them as bad as Jews, 

All custen \'oke beware, 

ON A IIDTcnER's !)(IG THAT liT A COMMAIIDER'S 
MAaE 'rRA T nooD TO 8£ ItI<JCHT OF A 11K IRa. 

A LL you tbat for parliame~t members do stand 
For county, borougb or ('ity, 

Listen no. to my song, .hich is doleful for and 
A lameDtlble ditty. 

For YOIl must take notice that there .a& II dog, 
Nay a DlUtitf dog (you sec), 

And if tbid great dog were ty'd to a jp'eat clog, 
It bad been full bappy for we. 

~d eke tbere wu a great colonel stout, 
That bad been in maoy a slaugbter, 

Eut tbis mastiff tD eat him was going about, 
AI you shall h(ar bereafter. 

You bloody malignanta whYII'iII you still plot 1 
'Twill bring YUII to i.oaoging you koow ; 

For if tbis Ilog bad done wbat be did not, 
How bad be been us'd I trow! 

Bot bappy w09 it for sweet Weatmioster 
Wben they weot to make their cboice ; 

Tbalthis plot was found out, for wby ~uouid tbis Cur 
In elections uo "e a ~oice ? 

For surely tb's mastiff, tbougb be .as big, 
Aod h;ad betlll IlIcky at figbting, 

Yet be was nnt qllalify'd worth a lig, 
ADd therefore he fdl a bitiDg. 

BU1~b~~!~1~0~~i~~!;;':!~i:~a~~~eat DOte, 

o .bat n Htrnoge battle had tbere been fougbt, 
Hid tbey gone to fight dog, fiS'ut bear. 

This dog was a leveller in hi. heart, 
Or, ,;orne lub-preR' hiug Cur i 

l'or bonour ur g~e:ltn8SS be car'd not a fart, 
And loo'd neither lord Dor sir. 

For .ben tbp commander was mounted on bigb, 
ADd got above many a brotber, 

It aDgred this dog at tbe gut! \'erily, 
To see ODe maD above another. ' 

.And th~fore be run at bim .. itb open mODth, 
Bot It seems tbe dog was but dull i ' 

He had as J!:oud took a bc3r by tbe tootD, 
As mistouk a horse for a boll. 

But tbis plot was discov('r'd in very good time, 
ADd stran;,:ely, as you mRY perceiv", 

For the people saw bim committing this crime, 
And made bim his biting leaoe. ' 

And so they o;crc pRrtt'd without any harm, 
That now any botly ... elh ; 

For it seeml thi. dog that marIe all thil alarm 
Did but ouly show hil tl..,lh. ' 

So thia cavalier CDr ... a beau,n full .ale, 
And had DlAny a knock on the pate, [more, 

But tbey llel'v'd bim ariJ!:ht if tht'}' had lINt him 
For meddliog with matte~ of state. 

Now Ht'Aoen look·doWD 011 our nollie protector, 
Hi. commandel8 aDd members eke, 

And keep bim from the teeth oC every elector, 
Tbat is not able to speak. 

And bang all lucb dogs as their bonoun do bate, 
Let them clear themselves if they caD, 

For iftbt'y be sufferro to be in tbe state, 
Tbey'll conspire against horse and mall. 

THE !iE" I<I<ICIIT ElI.AIIT. 

Op giants and knigbt.., and their wonderful figbts, 
'Ve bave stories t:nougb iii romances, [trup, 

Bllt I'll tell you on .. nell', that is strange aDd yet 
Thougb t'other are Dotbing but fancies. 

A knigbt lately made of tbe governing trade, 
Whose name he'll not bave to be known; 

Has be<"IIlrucking wilh fame, to pnrcbase a name, 
For 'tis r.aid he bad Done of bis own. 

He by fortune's design, sbould bave been a divine, 
And a pillar DO doubt of the cburcb ; , 

WhOUl a SCl<ton (God wot) ill th, b('lfry begot, 
And bis mother did pig in tbe porcb. 

And ue:d for his breeding, 'twasl~med bogfeeding, 
Wilb wbicb be so long did converse, [Datu.-

That hiB manners IlDd fpatun', .as so Iil<e th"ir 
You'ld scarce know bis aweetness from thein. 

But observe the de .. ice of tbis nobleman's rise, 
How he burried from trade tD trade, [higber 

From the grain~ he'd aspire to tlie y('$t, and tbeD 
Till at Icngth be a dray mall .as wade. 

TheD bis Ilray-bDnle and he, in tbe streds ",pili" ace, 
With bis hanger, bi, sling, and bis jade! ; 

Long time he did ",ateb, to mC'et ",itb his match, 
For bc'd ewr a mind to tbe plackeL 

At length he dii! filld out a trull to bis mind, 
And Ursula ""as her D8me; [quoth .be, 

10 Ob Urslv " quoth he aDd "Oh Tom" then 
And &0 i.hey begaD tb~ir game. ' 

But as soon as tbpy mel, 0 sucb babes tbey did ret, 
And blood-royal in 'CIII did place, [dam, 

From a swineberd tbey came, a sbe-bear wal their 
Tbey .. ere suckled as Romulus was. 

At last wben the routj .. itb tbeir bead did fallout, 
And tbe wars thereDpon did fall in, 

He went to tbe field .. ith a sword, but no sbield, 
Strong driok was his buckltr witbiD. 

But .. ben he did 'spy, how tbey dropp'd do'II'D and 
And did hear tbe bullets to sing; [die, 

His arms he fiung down, and run fairly to towD, 
And ellchang'd bis sword. for bUr sHr.g. 

Yet be claim'd bis sbare, iD luch bOllODrB as were 
Beionll'ing to Dobler spirit.; 

That yen-turd their lives, wbile tbis bu1lbou .urvivetl 
To receive tbe reward of their merita. 

When tbe ... an ... ere all done, be bis figbting begun. 
And would needl she'll' his valollr iu peace, 

Then biB fury he fiinga, at poor conquer'd thiDp, . 
And frets like a bog in hif Ir"'!Ie. 



BROME'S POEMS. 
Por bis ent ht olall, 01\ • wit be did fall, 

A wit as _ •• a y, 011 1l0III. not, 
~ .... d aa art, to rbime OD tba qun, 

But ae.er did eai'e iIr tbe pot. 

ADd nM on the cocke, he fen like an Olr, 
Took them .nd their mllten togeth~r ; (,in, 

But th~ ClOIIIb .. nd the spa .... kept bimeelf'and hit 
Who are to b •• e both or Deitber. 

1'hecaOIe ofhiupite w.s becauae they would fight, 
And because he dum not he did take 00 ; 

And IBid they were fil, b th. pot, DOt the ,pit. 
And would ICI've to be eaten witb bacon. 

lint 8esb'd with these ~I', tbe-nCllt of h. toils, 
Was to fall with .. ild bH.tU by the ears, 

To tIae bearward he lueth, aucl Uleo opened bia 
, lllouth i 

, .And aaid, .. Oh! are you .t)lere witb yOlU' bean l" 

Oor stories are dun, of a ~k and a boll, 
Bat lUeb w .. biB valour aDd cue i 

1N0ce Itt' bearI the 1teII, ~ tales th.t we tell. 
Jrlut be eI a ceck aIIIl a bear. 

The crime of tbe bean was, tbey were ca.alie .... 
And had fUl'III8I'ly fougbt b the king i 

And pull'd by the bun tbe I'OUlldheaded cure, 
Tbat they mack- their ean to ring. 

Our ,uccessor oftings, like blind fortnae. 8iap 
Upoa bim both IIonour aDOl .... ; 

Who hu .. lDucIa rirht, to make TOlD a knia'bt, 
.Aa TOUII .... -.ert aDd 110 more. 

But Fortune that whore, &1111 attended tbis bre1rer, 
ADd did aU bit atdlie'l'omanta rft>arcl, 

-'ad blindly did 8ill(, 00 tbillublwNy thing. 
More honour, and made bim a lard. 

• Now be walkl with bis spa"', .nd a couple of cun 
At Ilia heels, which be calls ~ ; 

50 when booour is tbrown., 011 tile head of • cIowu. 
'Til by paruites beid .p, and lian. 

The rut of hi. prauks. will merit ncw thank., 
, Witb bis death, if' we did b"t know it ; 

.ut .. e·Uleave him and It. 10 a time and place lit, 
.&D4 ~rer;. &h.1I be fuoerai poet. 

'1'118 Ifl'll' 1l0UlITZILUIlI:. 

rr any body politic, 
Of,-te&t'f w _ be 1'ery lick. • 
~rt!" a pbyticiBtl cxnne to tanI, 
Of t.r fetoht faille aod hi~ I?IJO", I 

ThOIIr;h caU'd a lItOIt--'k, 'tiII_t 
Botb word. being FrPllch, a p&l'liament. 
FI'OIII Oellfl9a and AII18len1am. 
Prom Germany and Scotland came i 
Nowliel in l.oIJdon, but the place 
If mm .. y true, i. io bidftcp. 
His 8Clllful1i stacb OIl T_eHJill, 
WbetS he on Straflhrd try'll his *;n : 
OfF.eat'" -do yo.'\1 tbi. hia lJaia, 
1I11t ltrBistat 'tw. "ota\ on apia. 
Diurnab are bia weekly billa. 
Which Ipeak bow many he cures or killl : 
But cillhe errata be'll ad.-ise, 
Per cure ned kill, fur trath read lies. 

If aay traitor be cJ-.ed • 
Witb • aore ueck. aud lf01llA be eued ; 
There it • pill, they cull. \'Ole, 
Take it atempore it mall do't. 
If any COIIIcieoce be too strict, 
Her,,'. ee.en.\ pilll from l&Ctarea pick'd, 
Which swallowed do*n will atretcb it fl&ll. 
A ..... r as 'til from tbil to Holl. 
fa any by ~ligi.m booDd. 
Or I •• , and "ould be Iooaer bmd; 
Here'. Ii I!'lilter .. bich we call 
His pri.il~ o·er·toppinr .IL 
II .ny money left, 01' plate, 
Or good. 1 bnog't in at ao,. rute : 
He'll melt three .hillinp into one, 
And in a lIIinule lea.e you _. 
Here's powdcr to ioapire the luns-, 
lit're' ••• ter that untiea your t<logaa ; 
Spite of tbe law. 'twill let you free. 
To apeak treuoa ooly lis(liogly. 
Here's leeches, which if well appl,.'d. 
And fed, .. ill stick doae to y"ur sid~ 
Till roar super8uou. blood dt""y, 
Then tbpY'U brea" and drop .-y. 
But here'll B sovereign antidott', 
Be lore oar sovereign nt'1l'er knatr't; 
Apply it as the doctor pI .. BIC9. 
'Twill care all .. ounek aod all d~ j 
A drog nnne but himeelf e'er ..... 
'TIS call'd a fundBm"ntal law. 
Here'. ria.- to delude your sight. 
Dark lantborna here, bere butarci light: 
This if you ('Cloquer trebles tbe men. 
I( looe a hundr.,d, seems but teo. 
Here's opium to loll asleep, , 
And here lif' dAngerous plou ia &tt:ep. 
Here stand. tbe safety of the cit y. 
There hangs the in,·ilible commrtteP. 
PluDd'nng's tbe ncw pbilOlOphcr's stoof:. 
Tums war to SOld. lOKI sold to nooe. 
And bere'. an ordinance that shall, 
At ODe full .hot enricb 'Joo all. 
",,'I skilled in the lDatbelD"tics, 
And wilh bis circle can do 60e trieb, 
By raioing spirits that ~lIn 8m,,1\ 
Plot. that are hatch'd .' deep lIS H"I1 : 
Wblch pVf>r to themseh'eII are known: 
The dc,·iI', ever kind to his 0 ... 11. 

AU this he gmt .. cloth, and ailh, 
11o,'U only take the public faith; 
Plock to blat tIHm. make no del.,.. 
The next fair wind be must .w.y. 

TH8 "'INT', "NCOVRMlPIIWT. 
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FICIIT GIl. bran eoIdier., fill'the came. 
Pear not the ca .. IiLrI ; 

Their threatnings are as _ ....... 
Our jCllIou.ies and feara. 

'Ti. you must I'IIIf1oct thu. great wwk, 
And all malignant. slay. 

You atUlt IIriog back the king apia 
The clean contrary .. ay. 

"i1S for religion tbat Y01l figbt, 
And (or the k in~om'8 gOlMl. ; 

By robbing churel .. ",. plund'rin,-. 
Aud ibeddin, ruiltJ_ blood. 
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DoWl! with the ortbodou,l tniD, 

All loyal mbjeeu llay; 
Wbea tbese are !!OM we shall be blest 

The clean contrary way. ' 

When Cbarlel we've baokrupt made, like aa 
Of crown aDd power bereft bim; 

And all hie loyal Inbjecl8 llain, 
And Done but rebel. Ht bim; 

Wheo we've bcggar'd all the lauel, 
And sent our truuks away, 

We"II'inake him then a prioDl prioce, 
The clean contrary way. 

PJ"" .. to preK"e bis majesty, 
That we against him fight, 

Nor are we ever healeD back, 
Becanse on r ca nBe is righ t. 

If any make a scrnple on't, 
Our declarations say 

Who tlgbt fur ns, fight for the king, 
The clean coutrary way. 

.At KeyntoD, Branf'otd, Plymouth, York, 
AJId divers plaeel more ; 

What victories we aainl8 obtain'd, 
The like neer seen before. 

How often we prince Robert kill'd, 
And bravely won the day, 

The wicked cavalien (lid run 
The clean contrary way. 

The true religion we maintain, 
The kinsdom's peace and pleaty; 

The pri-'ilege of parliament, 
Not known to one of twenty; 

The ancient fundamental laws, 
And teacb men to obey 

Their lawful so<'eveign, and al1 theile, 
The clean contrary way. 

\Ve .rubjP.ets' lib(:rtici prellC"e, 
By prisonment aod plunder, 

A nd do enrich our selves and ltate 
By keeping tbe wicked und .. r. "'0 10113t pr.'ScI"'·c mechanics noll', 
To Iccturillc and pray; 

By thcm the gospel is advane'd, 
The clean contrary way. 

And though tbe king be mucb milled 
By that malisnant (.TI!W, 

He'll find UI bone3t, and at lut 
Gi ve all of us our due. 

For we do wisely plot, and plot 
Rebellion to destroy, 

He &eel we ltand for peace and trutb, 
The cI~n contrary way. 

The pnblic faith .ball save our !lOUIs, 
And good ollt-worlls together, "00 sbiposhRII save our livC8 tbat stay, 

. Onlv for wind and weatber. 
Bnt wben our faith and ... orks fall dOWll, 

And all our bopes decay, 
Our acl8 will bear U8 up to HeaveD, 

The clean contrary ... ay. 

WIIl'TKII III 164S. 

CoMa let nl be merry, 
Drink claret alld sherry, 

YOL VI. 

And callt away care and aorrow ; 
He'. a fool tbat tails care IVr to-lD8n'OW. 

Why sbould we be droopers, 
To save j& ror'lroopen. 
Let's spend our own, 
.And wben all is gone, 
That they can have "IIone, 

Then the Roundbead, 'and Cavi!I agree. 
. Then fall to your drinking, 

And leave off this sbrinking, 
Let Square-heads and Round-heads quarrel, 
We bave no other foe but the baJTel. 

These cares and diluters, 
Sball ne'er be our wasters, 
English and Scot, 
Doth both love a pot, 
Tbough they say they do not, 

Here the Roundbeada and Caves agree. 
A man that is armed 
With liqoor is charmed, 

Ani! proof against IlUength and cunning, 
He ICarns the baae bumour ofrunniug • 

Our bnoinl are the quicker, 
Wben 5es&OD'd witll liquor, 
Let', drink and sing, 
Here's a healtb to our king, 
And I wisb in this thing. 

Botb tbe Roundbeads and Caves agree. 
A poll of this fighting; 
I talle DO delighting, 

In killinr of men and pi onder, 
A gun affri,hts me like a tbuoder. 
• If we can live quiet, 

With good drink and diet, 
We won't come nigb, 
Where the hullets do Oy: 
rn fearing to die, 

Both the RounJbcads and Cave3 agree. 
'Twixt Square-head and Ronnd-bMd 
Tbc land is confounded, 

Tbey care not fOr light or battle, 
But to plunder our goods and cattle. 

\Vbenr'cr thry rome to us, 
Thl'Y cowe to undo WI, 

Th~ir chiefest hate 
Is at ollr estate, 
And in sharing of that, 

Both thc Roundbeads and ~"eII agree. 
In swearing and lying, 
In cowardly flying, 

rn whoring, in cheating, and .tealing, 
They agree; and all damnabl" d.,alinr. 

He'. a fool and a widgeon, . 
That thinka tbey've religion, 
For law and rigbt, 
Are o'er-rul'd by might, 
Bllt whell they should light, 

Then tile Roundheads and CaV811 agree. 

Then while we have treasure, 
Let's Hpare for no pleasure, 

He's a fool tbat haa ....... Ith aad won't spend it, 
But ket'p1 it for troope!"! to end it. 

When we'rp. notbing to leave 'elll, 
Thpn we .hall deccive 'em, 
If all would be 
or sueh hum ann as we, 
We sbould Boddenly see 

Both tbe RoUlldhead, and Cavn agree. 

Xx 
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~! ICOTl' CO.AlOTO. 

W.'ITE:( I!'I 16-1.5. 

COMB, eame away io the F.ngli,h wan, 
A fig for our hill. aad vallie., 

'Tw". we did bt-!:'in. and willl..,,~then their jan. 
We'll gain hy their 1051 .nd folliea; 

Let the ".ations 
Ry in .... sioos. 

'Brut! tbrou.-h our ban, 
They CAa get little goocl by their sallie&. 
Though Irish and English entered be, 

The .tate il become ol1r debtor, 
Let tbem haVl' our land, if their own may be free 

ADd the Scot will 3t leagth be a getter. 
If tbey era,." it 
Let them h ... e it, 

What care WI' ? 
'We would fain change our hlad for a heUer. 
Long have we longed {or the F.nglish land, 

Bllt we're hinder'd lItill by di.asteu; 
But no .. is their time, when th .. y ~an't withstand, 

But are their owa country'l wasters. 
If we venture, 
W(' mav eater 

'By command, 
.Aad at last we sball grow to be masten. 
When at th .. fint we \teean to r~h~l, 

"bough they did not before rt'1C"m us, 
lIow the name of a Scot did the 1-'ulClish quell, 

Wbich formerly ha"e ollt-<iar'<l us. 
For ollr com in!". 
And retuminlt, 

They p"y'd us well, 
.And royally did rewat<! us. 
The better to bring ollr en~8 about, 

Yie mUlt plead for a rrfornmtion ; 
, .And tickle tbe min~. oftbp. ,r:iddy-brain'd rout, 

With the hopes of.n inllO\'atioo, 
'l11fY ... iII love UI 
And approve uII, 

Without doubt. 
IF we hring in an alteration. 

Down witb the bishops aDd their train, 
The sllrpliCt' and common prayers, 

"'~n will we oot have a kinp; remain, 
But we'll be the realm's .un-cyon. 

A )lEW BALLAD. 

.A BALUn, a ballad, a new one and true, 
Aad IIIch are seldom seen ; 

He that won't write ball.ds, and liag 'em too, 
Has neither wit DOl'lplet'n, ' 

For a man may be furnished with 00 mucb matter, 
Thnt he ofX'd not lie, or rail, or lIatter, 
'Twill nm from his toague as f'asy ...... !er, 

And as swiflly thougb uot 60 clean. 

To set' how the times are twirled .bout, 
Would make a do« 1.lIgh, 'tis true; [go.It, 

'But to sec those tUnl ... ith 'em, tbat had tbe rump-
Would make a cal to spew, 

TI,,,,,,, kllaves that have lived upon sequestration, 
And ~ucked the blood of the beat of the natioa, 
Art' all for the king by a new translation, 

He that 1I'OI1't believe't, iii a Jew. 

ThO! poor Cawli.,n, tbonght an __ their 0... 
And 00'" was their time to .way, 

But friendstbeyhavl' few, and mooeytbey'vc.-. 
And so they mistook their •• y. (~'aa 

Wh"n they seek for prefennPllu tbe rebel. do 
And huing no m~y, they mast ~ without 'nor. 
The CQUrtieB do carry ,ueb &tomaebs abo.at 'em. 

'1,ey lpake au English but pay. 

And tbose very rebel. th"t hated tbe kiDs,
And no such office allow; 

By the help of their boldn~ and ODe ~ tlaiDf, 
Are brougbt \.II lhe king to bow • 

. ~nd there both panloM, and hoooora tbey ba~, 
With whicb tbey think they're RCare and bra-..e. 
Bllt the title of knight, OD the back at a ItnaTe. 

Is like a saddle upon allOW. 

Those meD are but fools, as matten now staDII. 
That would not be rebels autl traitors. ' 

1'0 grow rieh and raut o'er the best of the Iaad. 
And tread on the poor cioqne quater&. 

To do what they lilt, and nooe dare complaia. 
To rise from a cart and drive Charles I>ia dB. 
And for this be made lords and knight:! in ~ 

o 'tis .weet \.II ambitious naUU'eL 

If the times tum about 'tis but to comply. 
And make a formal 6ubmislioo; 

.4.nd with e"err new power to li"e and die, 
1'h'·n they are in a .afe conditioo. 

For none arc cond"mn"" but tho&<: tbat are deaIi. 
Nor must be S<.'Cur'd, bl\! those tbat are &al, 
And none bllt the poor rogues sequestred. 

The great ones buy remission. 

The fortieth part of their ricbes will 
Seeurt' t'other thirty. nine ; 

And 80 tbey will ket"p aoo"e III &till, 
Dut bang't, we'\I ne'er repine. 

The de.i\ dlX'Jl into their natures creep, 
That tbf'Y can no more from their .. ilIan,. keep, 
Than. ,.-olf broke loose, can from ILilliog g{ ..... 

Or a pod refrain from wiue.' 

Now Heaven prese ...... c our merciful king, 
And continue his grace and Vity, 

And lIlay his prosperity be like a spriug, 
And rtream from him to the city! 

~fay James and H~nry, tho:;e duk"", of nDOV1l, 
Be tbe two IUPPO~ of England's crown I 
And may.1I honeat mea eDjoy wbat'. Ul,uo-1t! 

ADd 10 I conclude DIy chtty. 

. Ta& HOLY PIU)LA&. 

P. OM a {oreipt shore 
I am 110t rome Ul store 

Your sbops with rare deYic:ea I 
No drugs do I bring 
Fro)1l the Indian kiag. 

No pt'Bcocki, apes, nor spi~ 
Such warp.s 1 do sl.ow 
AI in England do grow, 

And Bre for the good of tbe uatioll i 
Let no hod y fear 
To deal iu my ware, 

For ... crilege oow .. ia fuhioa. 

, the pedlar am, 
That ~ Jrom...lm»lerdam,. 

.4' 
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Witb a pack of aew religion •• 
I did every OIIe fit. 
It..CI:'ording to's wit. 
• "Nih tbe tub to Mabomet's pigeons. 
~""'Dt tradiDtp; I fOllod, 
Par my spiritual grouod, 

~'herein eVE'ry man wu a meddler; 
r urade people decliue 
rhe I ... amed divine, 

And then they bought Heafen of the pedlar. 

"irst IUrplicetl I took, 
"'ext the com moo-pray" book, 

And made al/ those papiltl tbat ul'd 'em; 
rhen the bishops and d~BDlI ' 

stripp'd of their mean", 
Anti SlU"e it to those that abuI'd 'em. 

!'be clergymen next, 
... i tbdre .. from tbeir text, 
And sd up the I{ifted brother; 

rhus religioo I made, 
Jut Il matter of trade, 

ADd I car'd not for ODe or t'otb~r. 

'hen tythea I fell upon, , 
~Dd thole I quickly .on, 

'Tw .. proraoe io th!' clergy to take 'em; 
Jnt they serv'd for the lay, ' 
,n IlIOld them a ... ay, 

And 10 did reli'l'iou9 make 'em. 
lut no. come aW1Y 
'0 the pedlar I pray, 

I scorn to rob or coir!ell ; 
l' churches fOU lack, 
:ome away to my pact, 

Here', tbirteen to the dozen. 

burch militants th.y be, 
or noW' we do lee, 
They have iou!tht so long .ith eaeb olher; 

hI' Ruorp'l-chlln'hes thre .. duwn 
bose that stood fur th" crown, 

And sold them to oue another. 
'hen come you factiolls crew, 
lert··. a Largain nn .. for' you, 
With the opoils 'If the "hurcb you may revel; 

'ow pull down tbe beU., , 
nd then hang up your .clveo, 
.A.ld 10 give hi. due till the dnil. 

A narolla BALLAD. 

WRIIT£II I~ 1645. 

.I.OYa my kinS' Rnd country well, 
Reliltiou aod thp law., 

'hieh I'm mad at the heart that .'er we did sell, 
To buy tbe goo<! old cause. 

'fht'Se nnnatural wars 
And broth my jan, 

re DO delil{ht or joy to me; 
But it is my desire, 
That the wars should expire. 

Del ,the king aDel his realm. agree. 

ne"" yet ,!id tak" up ann&. 
And yet t dare to die; 
ut I'll not be aeduc'd by fanatical cbonns, 
Till I know a r"800n w by; 

Why tb. king Rod the state, 
Sllould faU to debate 

I oe' er could yet a reatIClD Jeer 
But I find manl' one, 
Why the waTS ;houlrl be don~, 

Aod lhe kiDg nod hi. realms agree. 

[ Il)vc the kinS' and tbe parliament, 
But [ love them both together; 

And ",hen they by dh'isio? asnnder are rent, 
I tno. 'tis good for nelther. 

Which 50 e'er of thOBe, 
Be victorious, 

I'm lure for UI DO good 'twill be, 
Fur our plagues ... i11 iocreue. 
Unless we ha .. e peace, 

And the king and his realms avec: 

The king witbout them can't long .tand. 
Nor they ",ithout tbe king; 

'fi. they mOBt a(h'i.e, and 'tis he mu~ COIlImaatil 
For tbeir power from his must sprrng. 

''fia a comfortless slIay, 
Wbere DObe will obey. 

If the king han't '8 rigbt, which .ay .hall ""t , 
Th"y may vote and make la .... , 

, lIut no good tbey will cause, 
'Jill the kiDg aod his realms agree. 

A pure religioD I would have, 
Not min with human vit; 

And I cannot ""dure thot each ignorant kna"e, 
Should dare to meddle .. itb it. 

The trick~ of thp la ... , 
I would fain .. ithdra., 

That it may be alike to each degree. 
And 1 lain would ha"o lucb. 
As do meddle 90 much, 

With the king 'lUd tbe churcb agree. 

We have pray'd and ,pay'd tbat the WIll'lJ might 
Aod we be fret'meo made, [cease. 

I would fight, if my fightin~ would briDg aoypeace. 
But war i~ become a trade. 

0" r st'rvants did ride 
With IwOrdS by their side, 

Aod made their mllllte .... footmen b~; 
But WI< will be no more slaves 
To the be~gars aod knaves, 

Now the kiDg and the realms do agree. 

AN OD~. 

'WIIrM'EII IN t 643. 

WOAT'S this t bat shronds, 
In thE'5C "pacons c!oordl, 

The 111000118 fac", of Heav'n, aod dims our light? 
What must we ever lie, 
Mantlad in dark stllpidity? 

Still grovelin ... in a daily nisht? 
And .hall we 'have no more the Snn al:o.'d 1 
Wby does tire ~un grow dim? or do the ltars grow 

proud? 
Wh I' ~bould falte zeal 
Ttl\l~ Sl~rch our commonweal, 

And make liS sli;\'ht bright Phcrbus' pnrer fire.? 
WliS' do these pl8n~t9 "'0 ? ' 
Tbey .onld, hut cannot be tbe SUD, 

Vet every Railey flame aspirel, 
Thougb they've no reason to aifE'ct the same. 
Sioce !bey ha"e no~ght of fire, but tbe mere rage 

alld Dame. 
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No •• inc~ ollr SUR 
Hal left tbill horizon, 

Can .lItbe stan, thougb by united po.'r, 
Undark the ni~t, 
Or equal hilD in liltht ? 

And ret they blaze to make him lour. 
Tbat slar til., look. 100re relth"n oth"n .re, 
Is a prodigious cOlOet and a bluillg ltar. 

Tbe world'i undoGe, 
When ftan OVpose the S"II, 

And make him cha. bis ~taut coane &0 rell; 
His foamiDs steedI, 
Flying thole darlDg deeds, 

I'tb' ltables of abe DOrtb or west I 
Wheu .e nlay fear be'll never more return, 
To Jigbt and .arm us .. ith hia ray., but.U to hum. 

"-"'D made them .11, 
Yet DOt aoarcbic:al, 

But in degrees and orders they are Id ; 
Sbould tbey all be 
ID • graod committef!, 

In Heaven's painted chamber yet, 
Sol wollld out sbiDe Ihem: gi .. e me Ph~bDS' ray, 
And·let tbOle JaJ&lborns keep their bono.ed ligbt 

••• y. 
Let's not .dmire 
This new p ha.ntastic fire; 

That ollr ... iD eyes deceives .nd UI mislead8, 
Those bears .e see 
That would our lions be, 

W.nt tails, and .. ilL want heads. 
Tbe .. orld .iII soon into destruction run, tt~ Sun. 
Wben bold blind Pbaetons guide tbe cbariot of 

• ..u.t!lODL 

No more, no more of this, I "0., 
'Tis tilDe to leave this fooling no., 

Which fe .. bllt fooll can .. it; 
There .as a time .. hen I begUII, 
ADrl ncr ... 'tis time I ~bollld ba.c done, 

. Ard meddle no more with it. 
He physic's usc doth quite mistake, 
That physic tak~B for physic'. sake. 
)fy heat of YOllth, 31ld 10"e and pride, 
l)id swell me .. ith Ih .. i4-"ruA{' .pring-tille, 

In_pir'd mv "",iu and blood, 
And rr.ade m~ lhf'n con,'erse ... ith toys, 
Which are call',1 MlUlfs "y tbe !Joys, 

And dabble in th~ir flood. 
I Willi l'en;naded in thO!lC Ilays, 
'nlere .IlS no cro .. 'n Iflte 10"e and bays. 
:Bnt no. mv "oulh and pride arc gone, 
And liZ'" and cares ('<IOU! (' .... ('ping OD, 

And businC'lOl .. h.,c,," my lo~e ; 
'What tMed I take a n ..... l1_ toil, 
To spend my \abol", time Rnd oil, 

Siuce no dl"ign nln movp. 
Fill' DOW the ('aUse il la'"n aWRY, 
What reaaon i.·t. the efti>ct ahould .tay l 
'n. wt a folly no. for rue, 
To ~pend my tim" aad ~ncIu5try, 

About .. iii ulll'l_ wit; , 
For "ben I think I have done well, 
'I __ laush, bul canllOt leU 

Whae " lie at me 01" it. 
Grt'tlt madDe.. 'tio to be a drudge. 
W~n t1Ioae tllat eauDO~ ... r1:c dar~ jUlip. 

hides the danlter that etllU'tb, 
To him tbat !p<'aks or wril"" tbe trutli. 

Tbe prelnium id 110 6mall ; 
To be called poet.nd .ear ba)'., 
And fRclor turn of 1>01Igs and play., 

Thil ir. DU wit at all. 
Wit only good to !'pOrt and .mlf, 
Is a neeulc><s and aD endless thing. 

Gi"e me tbe .it tbat caa't .peak sense, 
Nor read it, but in', OWII defence. 

Ne'er Ir.am'd but of biB graDIIu" : 
He that can buy, and wll, -' cheat. 
May qnickly make a shift: 10 «et 

His thousand pouoo per anaum ; 
And purChase, .. ithout mucb ado. 
Tbe poems -' the puet too. 

EPISTLES. 

TO C: c. ESQ. 

h'PIRl!D "ith 10'"e and killClled oy tloat ___ , 
Wbich &om Y(IQr eye aad coov_tiua. ~ 
I proceed ,..ersilier, and can't choole, 
Since YOII are botb my patroo and my Maw. 
Wbose fair ell8JillNe makel U6 koow aDCl do, 
You make tIS poets, and you feed us too 

And thougb .. bere'er yo .. are is He\icga. 
Since all tbe M .. ":5 proudly .ailllpoB 
YOur parts and p(Orson too; .bile we .. t here 
And like Baal's priests our Ot'llb do cot alld tNr. 

Yet, for our Ih'eI, can't make our bra..~ !IIG. 
Lelld U8 a lift, or one ricb thought illfn~, 
Or be aa mucb aa mid .. ife to a quibble, 
But IE'ave us 10 ou:y-Ives .ith pangs to scribble 
Wbat, .. ere we .ise, we might wdl bll1!'b to .;e. : 
While we're iu"oking them, tbey're courting yoll. 
Yet I cOllceive <and won't my notioo ,;mother) 
You and your !wuse contribute to each other. 
Such bills, such dales, .. ICh plains, sneh ~ks. M 
o\nd sucb a conflucoce of aU.ucb thiDp ["PriotP. 
Aa rai.e and ~ratify the MU!IeS, 60 

That ill 0"," night I was created PQ. 

That'. half a I'""t, I '"8n't r<'Rcb to ET, 

Rl:Callse I'm not a peffect poet, yrt, 
And I dt"'pair perfection to attaill, 
Uulcss I'm 5"nt to IdH>OL'to you again. 

Alas, sir. Londoll il no place fur ....... ! 
Ingenious hannl ..... tbougitlS, polite and tene, 
Our a:;e adlllits nut, .. e are ,n"PI"d in sBlokr, 
Ami lin. Bud bo~i_. which.he !'>tu .... cbute. 
ThUS<! t1,illl\S in .. hieh true poe:oy takos paeas-.. 
We !Mere do. \\"lIlIt; tra'"luiUitJ alld ki5ure. 
Yet ~c IUl\C "iIS, ftnd some th.tf ......... 1IG, 
SonIc .... ,,1 onrs, amI some tbat ...... 1<1 lie eo, 
But 'tis ,ll-uatured \\ ii, and 6" .. b :as .all. 
To th' 5ul,.k<.:t or the +t .. ortJ:rtli au; 
A .it to cheat, to n,in, to betl1lY, 
Which renders oneleIa ... bat we do or uy. 
This ,.it ... i11 Dot !Mar .. ..,.., _ things _ .... 
Who in Iheir out-side du le('m hmk and bra.-e. 
And Rre as gaudy as the chancellor's paille; 
But full a~ empty too, And h",",'s our cune, 
Pew mm di.Cf-m tbe difference 'tWixt ";t 
That'.lItertillg, aod thal'. uot, but klob like it 
IDricb ua witb your praetJC<" make ns.1u ... . 
Wow Blucll the uUou doca to DerlI,. 0 .. ... 
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It: if' your basin_ "ill not be "ithlltoOd, 
• -bat YOIl can, .inee you can't .hat YOIl.ould. 
ThOBe loyely spanings oltonr frolic MU!l4!. 
hen-with YO" bleK me, If'IId me 10 ""ruse; 
.d out of gratilnde I'll Bend YOll mine. 
key"1I rub your ~rtllel, and 80 make tbtmllhine. 
'0 r charily and pati .. nce.iII in them, 
DId .ork t' Acqnit, what justice must condemn. 
lCl i,. you please 8ftMI one propitions line, 
, dignify Ih.,., worth leu toys olminf!. 
Ie reader charm'd by YOUr'I, may be 10 br,ld 
• W"e'ad o'er mille. wbich else he'd not bebold ; 
And then in "Pite oC envy. pride, or lying, 
Must say h' bumet withlOlllething.orth the 

buying. -

THII Anwn. 

• 'B "-N in thil dirty comer of the world, 
'bere nil the rubbioh of the relit is hllrl'd. 
)Lb ml"n and manners; thiB abandon'd pln~, 
'here acarce the Sun dares sbew hi. radiant face, 
met. tby lin .... tbey made,Ule woDll'rinl!" stand, 
~ thy unknown, and yet the friendly band. 
raight through Ihl' air m' il1laginalioo 0.,. 
:> e"'ry region I bad .u.n, or knew; 
lid kindly blt'Ss'd (at her retnrning home) 
'J" greedy ear, with tbe ~Iad name of Brome. 
ilen I reproach'd wyselffOf" my 11IBpence, 
ad moum'd my o"'n "nnt ofintelli~nce, 
1.t could not know thy celebrated !tIn"" 
~ugh mask'd witb all the Brt that art caa Dill) 
t tbl" first sight. which to the dulll'St eyes, 
o nnmes coocral'd, nor habit can di.gnise. 
)r who (ingeoioWl friend) but only thee, 
,Vho Bft tbe 8Oulorwit, Bnd courWIIY) 
'rites in 10 pure. an unafl"l'C1I'<1 strain. 
a sbo,", wit'. onaament is to he "lain; 
r wOl1ld caress a man condenlD'd to lie 
uriP.d from all humane society, 
'angst brutes aud h ... ndop in a £.emenD fen, 
'hose natives have nor 801lls, nor ShBpe of mel! / 
How could thy Mll!w, that in her noble Oight, 
~(' bo.ling rayen cuff'd, and in his h~i!-,ht 
f uOlanl'd power, Bnd unhollnded place, 
lint rna'" the hau .... hty tyrunt to hi. face, 
eign an inglorions stoop, an.1 from the .ky 
.11 down, to prey on sncb a worm BS r / 
er _ing (611re) my slate made her relent, 
IlII try 10 chann me 'rom my banishmt'llt; 
or bas her cbaritable purpose fail'.l, 
'II" when I first bebeW her face lloveil'd, 
kiss'd the pnpeT. as an act of (l"race 
mt to rrtrievt. me from Ihi. ,.retched place, 
n'l doubted not 10 1'" abr""c\ :Itrain 
'0 Set' the ... orld. and to conver1le with men: 
lilt .. hen I La.te the daintit"!' uflhe Roo<1 
Ra\-ish'd frolR N."tune's lDI>le fur my food) 
'he Luerine lake'. plump oyste", I Je'pile, 
rilh all t!,e other Roman luxurie!o, 
Ind, wantou grow ... rontt'mn the ram"'.,. hreed 
.f sheep and oxen, 1\ hieh lh<'SO mOllnlalrnt feed. 

Th"D 9' a snake, bcnllmb'.1 ond fit t' expire, 
r lAid before the cumfnrtaWe Jlre 
tegins loslir. and f.,..l~ hpr "ilals brat 
'heir hl'8lthflll motina, ot th .. quick'ninl( heRt: 
II mypG9r MII.e, tbllt was hair r.ta"'~ ~ure 
)0 these l>Ie-ak clil&, oor thought of wrltlOg more, 
farm'd by thy bounty, now con hi,. and "loring, 
.. ('tis betiev'd by some) "illlbmly atlus. 

l!o warm abe', growa. and witho"t tbill!l like lhe.e 
Min.,va lI'Iust, n .,,11 BS Venus, freezr. 

Tbus frolll n Hi,lthlander I >tni§bt commeoee 
Poet, b, virtue of tby iollueoce, 
That with one ray can elooh Bnd .touel inapire, 
A nd make them pant.OO breathe poetic fire. 
And thlll I am thy creatllre prov'd, who!IBIDC 
And fQhion take from tby indnlgeot lIa_ 

What should I fiend thf!f! thea, that _y Itefit 
A grateful hNrt. for IUcb a benefit; 
Or how proclBim, .ith a pnt'tie grace. 
WhBt thou bait made me from the thin, I WBI; 
When all I writ is anleu, fore'd, and daU, 
Aud mine as emply B8 tby Caucy (uJl / 
All oar conceits, alas! are flat and stale, 
And our inyenlioDS mudd)', Q oor ale: 
No friend$, 00 mitors, 00 company, 
But .,,<,h. BI I still pray. I mBY not ace; 
Such cra~y, roup:h.hewa coP:Ul'l, 88 do not nt. 
Sharpen an" set, bllt blunt the edge of wit; 
Any of which (and fcar hu a quick eye) 
If tbrough 11 p~npective I chance to lilY 
Though B mile off. I take th' al~rm and run, 
As if I sa. the devil. or a dun; 
And in the neigboourin~ rocks take luctanry, 
Praying the hills to ran and cover me. ' 
So Ihat my solace lies amoogst my grounds, 
And my best cOlnl"ny's my horse and bound .. 
Jlld~ tben (my friend) bow far I am unfit 

To traffic with thee in tbe trade of wit: 
How bankrupt r am grown oC all commerce, 
Who have all numb"r lost, and air of vene. 
But i' r cou.l4 in li.in,: song,;et forth, 
Thy Muse'S glory, Bnd thine own true worlb, 
I then would sing an ode, that shonld oot .hame, 
The writer's purpose, nor the oubject's name, 
Yet ... hat B gratf:ful heart. Bod luch a one. 
As (by thy vinnes) thou ha.t made thine own, 
Can poorly pay. accept for .hat is,due, 
Whicb if it be DOt rbyme, I'll swear 'tis true. 

c. COTrON'. 

TO HI!! UNIVERSITY FRIEND. 

DEAR CAf'TAI", 

WANT, tba great malitl'1' of three greater tbiap, 
Art, strength. and boIduesa, givcsthis letter wiop 
1'0 kiM (that is salute) you Bnd say A. a. 
To hiB renowned captain So P .... 
,-\"'\ to request three greater thiogs than those, 
ThinJ{!l that b.-a:et good vene, and stubborn prole. 

Tbe first is drink. which YOIl did promiae would 
Inform tht' brain. as well as warm the blood; 
Drink thot'oas powerful alld Itron8" ., Hl'CtoI·, 
."nd as in,,,iring a, the old poets' Dectar. 
ThRt dares conf"'nt the legislativl" Mlck. 
And I.mdl more Ore~k than your grave patriarch. 
But you may see bere'. DOne, lor if"tbat I 
Had bef<n well wet. these had not UeeD 80 dry. 

The next is money. whi"h you IBid sbould be 
Paid, and it lIIay be 'tw88. but not to me. 
Whv (friend} d' yoa th:nk a man .s big about 
As i, can live 00 promises. witbout 
Good drink or moDey/ boor'" good sack be had ~ 
And who can Ii.e without IBck. or with bad ? 
Whate'er your academics talk or teacb. 
Mind .battheydo. tbey mind uot what tbeypreacll. 
In pablie they may rail at pope and Turk, 
And at tbe laities afar.ice IuIve a &rck, 
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.And say their aim is all to 111ft the soul, 
But.that solll', money, wbich does all control j 
Which I do only by tbe want on't koow 
lIut when it romes, thou'lt see 'twill wo~en do. 

The third i, ... it, whil'h vou affirmed bere 
'Wa, in your minI'S, .00 dlgg'd up e.-ery where. 
Jests, ven:"' ta!cs, PUOI, satires, qujpbles too, 
.ADd certam Bristol word. that like wit show. 
lIut nODe on't ""IDes as yet, and all I see 
Is, you've tb~ wit to keep it all ,from me. 
'Tis troublesome and COOlly to bave mU"h ' 
.And if you had it, you would ne.er gt"utcb 
Your needy frit'nd a little: pr'ythee do 
SeDd me the lut, aod I'll get t" other two. 

TO. ""SWEll. 

YoU1t letter follnd us at good claret. 
Such as YOIl should be at, or are at. 
Toe linea were good; but that J wonder, 
AI mucb as at a bladder's thun.ler, 
That you ... ho are oot us'd to preach, 
That nt'ver 10 that art cnllld reach, 
Your leth,r ~hould so ... ell di.id" 
loto the firat, third, second, head. 
Pr'ythce tf!1I me, just then came ye, 
B .. fore YOIl writ, from your C. 
Or hadst thou hpard some ind."endent 
Finrt it, and thirdly it, till no end oo't l 
Thirdly from you is as ill 8OIInd",l, 
AI mlln delivere" by a Roundhead. 
Or if vour uld rt'COrder should 
Try to 'Pf'Bk Latin that is good. 

Drink, the first head, you .. isely laid, 
Drink al .. ays gl·t. into thl! head. 
lmnl!. in plaill silly troth you bad, 
Alltrong •• hop or 'umaet' made, 
Such as ou'r fiophiste .. do take, 
When they old Latin jests ... ould break. 
Such 88 if your c1ienLs drink, 
Of la ... suits they ... ould never think. 
~uch as .... ith beef aod mutton ..... re 
Euollgh to make you knight 0' th' Ihire. 

Bllt that it comes oot, you may thank 
Your Thames, .hic.-h s ... ell'd abo,-e its balik, 
I think tbe London 'brewers plot 
To iocrease the ThRIIIMI, that we should 1I0t, 
By our .nblime alld noble be<'r, 
Sbame all their puddle liquor the~ 
So great the Rood here, that tbe people 
'\\"ere wOlld'rous 'fraid for your Paill'. steq»le, 
Lest ... e .honld hear ne-xt almallack, 
Ho .. London bridge did fall or .hHkc; 
Lest it Westmin~ter hall .hould llrown, 
.Aud tben no place should there be fOllnd, 

'VIbere men their gold and silver may 
Upon the la,.,y"" tbrow .way. 

But .tay, it may be all is lost, 
"BTok~ by the ice, or .topp'd by froit. 
Perchance tb", boatmen let it run 
Whicb either of U8 ... onld have do'oe. 
It may be they dre ... out tbe "essel, 
To cheer' hemselve5 at lIIerry waaaiL 
»ereblloce the barrel in tbe way 
Dil fallllpon ao holiday; 
Upon a revel or a wedding, 
Or elllC, it mlly be, it call'd at Reading 
Wbere'the bold route did rant of late. ' 
.As if they dnmk such beer al that. 

But if· lit last it there IIrrive 
)kink it out'wbile 'tis alive, ' 

Let not old Pl'ips of it tast., ' 
Wben they do praise tbeir bWlbaod. 1est; 
When they tell storit05, and do cry 
Por their pooc babe that last did die-
Nor it to couotry clients ~i .. e, 
Wben thou dost fees froo' U:em reed" • 
But make a fire, aod IIE'IId about 
For all thy friends, tbe merry rout. 
Fetch Ollt the bo .. 1, aDd drink it UP. 
And think on bim that fill'd tb .. cup. 

Your next is mOll"Y, which I promile" 
Pull fifty pounds, alas! the tum iI; 
That too shall quiekl,. follow. if 
It can be nus'd from ilroog IIr tiff. 
Pray, pray, that eaeb montb In' may ~ 
New R1emben for the comulOlls' how.e.. 
Pray that our act may last all year, 
That ... e may sooner 5peDlI our '-"r" 
Pray that the ~hola", may driok faste-r, 
And larger cnp!!, than tbey did last year. 
Pray Heav'n to take .way tb' excille, 
Pray, I say, ... ith weepiog eyes: 
Pray our malt grow good and cbrap, 
Alld then of money expect an heap. 

For poem.: TOOl desil\.'S me tell reo 
He minds oot new hi. feet, but belly_ 
He must for pnlpit no ... prepare. 
Or make bills for apothecar-
Y, ~nd lea~e off tb_ barren toys. 
Wblch feed not, ollly make n noise. 
Yl't be ... ould fain from you rect'i .. e 
What your mon' happv MIJ1Ie did g-ire
Which made protectorS love- 10 hear • 
'nlough th"ms""','\1 ... ound~d by th~ were, 
Sougs, which are play'd OD enory ton~ 
And mak,: a ~ristmas when they're.- IiUn~ 

Thol wishing you much mirth and .. it 
As.t~ lord mayor doth 'peak aod !!pit: • 
W hihtog and prayinw till I'm .. earv 
That you may drink "the best Canary. i 
That you may have clieots many, 
Alld wlk in Guildhall wise as anv" 
That the rich Londoners may fail ~ 
:\00 go to la ... till mont'v'& all Ollt • 
Tbat every (·itiz(·n hRte "his neigb~r 
A. hi, .wife doth pope nnd Tyber: • 
Tbat the gra"e ald .. nnan love DO maD, 
More than they did the pmy~r--com1Dllll i 
That qUII....-ls long may thence be spun 
About a whistle or a spoon' 
:r~at th' itch of law m"y in;ect all LondOil 
rill you aft' rich, and they arc .. odODe ; 
That you may keep your ~"oo dame yet bqe, 
Or wben Ibe dif'S, may fi;n1 a better; 
Thnt t,,·o hohn' prayer and I .... g sermon. 
YOII lIIay oot hear above each term ooe: 
And then your pew may Ix: (!oJ easy, 
Thllt JUU may slrep ... hen"' .... it pl<,~ ~ i 
That ... ~en from tavern late you CO~, 
You ml'" the watch rt"torninjt home" 

Or if you rueet tb' uoru"oncr'd rabble, 
You may DOt outwit the coll!ltable. 

AN EPISTLE 
PROII! A flIll!lQ) TO '111. AUTROIt, 17rst1._ I!I 

WITH B II ... 81T1)lO SOllCS. 

DUB f1:ieod, belie .. ,,'t, mylO"e bas ~d._ 
For QDCe to queatiorl th,- dillcretiGII : 
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.nd by rIght \"l!8JOtI dei6'd by thrll, 
blame thee for the ... Ollgs to poesy 
'hoa hast committed, in betl'llyin!\' it 
t, th' <'ensure (not tIlE' judgment) of ench "it: 
rit, did I say 1 Thjll~' whose ,lull spirits Ilre 
pt only to applDud whate'er thry hear, 
:e't good or bad, 90 throatrd to their mind, 
!»Im.on and Taylor like ftCeptan<'e find, 
\\'hy peddler'lt thus thy Muse 1 Why dost II('t 
&bop of wit, to set the fiddlen up? [ope 

ie, prodigal! eRn·t .tatuated shine 
:y the abuse of wom~n, praise of ,,·jne 1 
'r snch like toy., which ev .. ry honr are 
:, every pen spew'd forth int' e\'ery ear 1 
Thy eomely ~fWle dress up in rubes, and raise 

bjestic splendour to Ihy w ...... th of bays. , 
Ion't pl'06litute her thll'i: ber majesty, 
Like that of rrinc",,) whrn the ,""Igar see 
'00 frPfJlleutly, r .... pect and awt' arc Red, 
ootempt and "",om remaineth in their stt"lld : 
lut I bave dOD~, and fear ('ve done ami", 
leing douutful, It!til thou'lt give UIY IIddk'S thiL 

'nil! AIUWEL 

lID T not kno .. ther, friend. and that this lit 
'omes not to show thy malice, bnt tby \I it, 
migl,t this al'lioo CpnSlIrf', and reprove 
S ",.,11 thy want of jndgment a. of love; , 
nd think my Muse were donbly now forlora 
:dow thy envy, yet not ahove thy scom. 
nnt ypt 1 wonder wby thy rt'ason thu" 

I. II, 

I'hieh tho" call'lt ri/lht, and's magnifi'd by us; 
,ad justly too, &hould vote me indiscreet, 
lecause my poems do with alllOrts mrel. 
low can I help it? Who cao circumscribe 
(is words or .·orks "ithin the small-wise tribe 1 
nd you the hearer', kind applause do blaml!, 
,'hen cbarity bids us 011 do the a"me. 
, good .e must, anti if the wit Ue such 
hat it does need, ,..bo "ollid not lend a crutch 1 
V'e're mortal writers, anti are forc'd t' a truce, 
or he that !fives, may w.1I expect abnse. 
Johnsou and Taylor, in their kind, IIFere both 

ootl witl, who likes one, need not t'other loath, 
{it is like beauty, Nature mad .. tbe Joan 
5 ... ell'. the lady. We see every olle 
reeta with a match, )leither can r ""peet, 
hou more my Muse than mistrt'S:l&hould'.t affect: 
nd yet I like them both, i( yon don't too, 
an't.yon let th,'m alooe (or those that do 1 
Now, if thuu'lel'lt know the very reason why 

.. rite SO oft, "1'0 please myself," say I. 
know no morll. wby I write more than tht'!', 
han \I by my father !tOt more lIOn. than me. 
Nor peddling call't; for thQ5C iu Cheap, al well 

a tbey at fain, expoo;c thl'ir wart'll to sell, 
ut 1 gi~e freely mine, aud thou[lh it b.: 
o 6ddlers, yet 'tis for a company; 
nd all those gifts are well bestowt:d, which 
t oace do make as m,-rry, and t ' ,en riLh, 
If making sonnets were 110 great a sin, 

. epE'r.t, 'twas you at (ust did draw me ill. 
ad if the making one IIDng be aot ally, 
ean't believe I sin in makinp: many. 
Bot, oh! the themes displease you, yon repine 

:ecause r throw ,lollFn women, set up lIine, 
~hy that oft'~dB you, I can see 06 reallOn, 
'01_ 'QlU8e I, DOt you, CDIUDli~ the trealODo 

Onr judgmllnts jnmp in both; we both do 101'. 
Good wine nnd women: if 1 disapprove 
Tbe sJightll of some, tbe matter'. understood, 
I'm ne'er the less bclov'd by th' tntly goocI. 

You'ld have no fancy blown upon, but mUlt 
Have all new broaeb'd or cann'd to please yonr 

gUlt. 
When thil demand 01 youn i. grown as old 
.-4.1 what you quarrel at, and as ofUo told, 
And their's, old wits, that will as much coodemq 
Your novelty, al YOIl can censure them. 
Now for tbose robes in which you'll hB,"e me dlftl 
My hOlToely l\JUll£, aud write with 10ftinCBB, 
Talk of ltate matt~I"l!, Dnd affain of kinb'1l, 
Thon know'st wc've beat onr heatls ahout those 
Till I'd my teeth n~ar beat out; after all [thinS', 
My toil, th .. worms must turn pot'tical. 
II .. that cOllrts others' eaN1, may use tlesign5, 
Be coy alld costil'e; ullt my harmless lines, 
If th~y prOcllle., a laughter, arc .,,11 crown'd: 
Vet, thouilh tlK'y'\·e sougbt lIOnf', bave accrptanct 

fOil lid. 
With these I .port my,..lf, and can invite 
M :v.df and friends t' a short alld sweet ddight; 
While all our tediouK tuils, which we call playS, 
Like the great ship, lie slugging in their bays. 
And eRn no service do "ithout g .... at cost 
And timf', and then ollr time Dnd stomach's lost. 

nut 1 must writ., no more, (or fear that w. 
ftc lik .. th<Xe bretbren in dh-illity. 
\\'bils! tholl dO!!t go to make my Rasb expire, 
1 raise thy flame, and make it burn mucb higher. 

Only be<-.ause tbou doubt'st I should bc'St.ow 
YOllr lines upon my fiddlers, thou sbalt koow, 
That had th .. y heen upon a business fit, 
And were I subject <'qual to thy wit, 
They'd gone, and thou shouldsl 5ill2= them too, anti 
Be Uoth the poet and the filMier too. (10 

MADA.M, 

TO A L:_DY, 
1188111110 THE CoPT 0' ... 101f .. 

You are a poetrt'IS, 'tis true, 
Nor had we men hccn poetl but for you: 
'Tis (rom your .ex we'\"e leornt our art and wit:. 
'TIs for YOllr sakes that lIFe do practise it.. 
Your subtler IClI: fil'lltventur'd on the tree 
Where knowledge gre., and Illuck'd tbe fruit.-

which we 
Did only laste, and that at ICcond-band; 
Yet by that hand and taste wt!rr all trepann'd, 
And our posterity tbe doom en<lures; 
You op'd our eyes, a9 you kno .. wlto did yours. 
By your rommand this BOng, thus rudely penn'd. 
To you 1 do commit, though not commend. 
To sllow "bat duty I'm arriv'd IInto, 
You cannot 890ner bid, than r ('.an do. 
Nor can your active &oul command and 9wa1 
With more delight and pride, than mine ullr1_ 
1 willllot say this poem's bad or good ; 
'1'i. as 'tis lik'd, and as 'lis under..tood • 
A poem's lif" alld death dept'nd~th slill, 
Not on the (lOt't'd wit, but r~adcr'. will. 
Should it in sp.nso seem ra.cal, low, and dllll, 
Vour eye caa make it sprightly, plump, and ful~ 
And if it sholll.1 be lame, 1 h"I''' 'twill be, 
'Cawe iU.III,,·ha\ like you~llf, \DQrll pl~ini \'1. 
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Jr it ~hould trip, _i.t it with yoar band ; 
You may lend feet. for you can makcrthinp stand. 
001: touch of you ... can cure iu coil, and th.,n 
'Ti. made by your fair hand, DOt n.y blunt pen, 
Userul for love, or aligbting you'll it find, 
For lovl.' before, or for ditdai~ bebi~d. . 
lle't a. you pl,,~.e; to more It can t asptre, 
'Tis 1111 it can dClerve, or I daire. 

TO HIS FRIEND C. & ESQUIRE. 
hl9~IR'D witb plnm-broth lind minc'c1 pies~ 
T!.is lettt:'r COOlee in hum hie wist', 
To know how Sue aod ho .. you do; 
Or wtwlilCr you do do, or no? 
Wh," her you Christmas kel.'p. or not? 
F,lr h"rc "e euch a mavor ha\"l: got, 
T at thougb our taverD5 open &taDtI, 
Churcb-doon; are shllt by his command. 
He doea as good .s say •. (we tbink) • " 
" Leave off this prt'a('hJO~. and go dnnk. 

But this I doubt', no ne .. 9 to you, 
The country's atheist part, part Jew; 
And care nO more for Chrilt or', masa, 
Than be for them: 50 let 'em pallI. 
And collid II.., priests be .ure of pay, 
They''! down with that. lind t'other day, 

Yet, spite of all our may'r couhllllY, 
We would nol fast. though could not pra,.. 
Hr.re·. f"asting !!till throughout the city, 
.AIId drinking milch (the more'. the Pity.) 

And that's th" cause why .11 Ihis time 
I did DOt answer ,'our 108t rhyme: 
Nor do I now; 'iii not my fubion 
In vr. .. e to make R disputation 
"'bate"cr Sue nnd YOIl have .. rit, ~ 
Shows bolh yOl1r kindnel'l and your. it. 

--

But only I t1~.ire to know 
lf you're a member made or no; 
For heft' we have R great ado 
About ollr chuice, wbom, bow, and "ho, 
EIt'Cta. or iI elected: lome 
To be made members send, and come; 
'Vhil. at he .... of the .. 'bef sort, 
!'lit .till at home, and care not for't. 
Richnrd, 'lis thought, has no intt:nt 
'ro bavc an endl,""" parliam"'t; 
Nor mu:,t they share hi. goo<l. nnll IlIlIds, 
For ",hRt be has h .. '11 k...,p in'. halldL 
M.lcb is not lelt to bl.' divided, 
The bll.in('!l~ has so "'ell been gui<i.-.:l; 
Nay. he himself (I t,,11 DO lie) 
\\' auIB money Olore than you or I, 

No reason, th .. refore, can J lICe, 

Why you shouM bustle mDcb to be 
A "'n,tnr, lInlc as it ... ere 
For hnllO\lf, yet that is but air, 
And nnt the ..... ('t'5t. or 18£'.'" but 1lI11 
Th pcnd. 00 otht'r people's will, 

Rllt truot me (Cbarles) you b."l' a .-cia 
'fhat docs mQre love aat! honour ~in, 
ADd long .. r k..ep tban all the tricka 
Of thDOC that .tudy politiC&. 
Proteclion', needless; for (tbl.'yay) 
You owe no debtl, tbat yon caD pay I 
To Nature ODe, which, duriDg life, 
You cannot pay, DOr that tt ypur wife. 

Yet I -.ould have )'ou come a.ay. 
That thoulh the boule dDII't aaeet, we ~ 

When every ooe gfts np aod rick, 
'Til good to be 0' th' ri,inj!: side ; 
For as i' tb' cburch, so 'tis i' th' ute. 
W ho'a DOt elect, i. reprobate. 

TO C. S. ESQl:IR£ 
Jurnca, 

1"'& waited IODg to Ind tbee here, 
Peep'd iDto tb' bouse, bot could oat _ u- tIIIft. 
1 ",' .. nt to lb' other bonae, but t..,'re so --, 
Tbey no .uch name Or ~ .,..er kuew. 

'TwBI for tbil caU!e my pm h .. &kpI. so .... 
I hop'd to """ tbee iD that learned th~ ~ 
And did believe fIOUle borough would. m pit,., 
Have lent thee up to dignify oar city. 
lIut corporationa do not • .,11 dia.>ftU 
What's for their good, and tbey're too-old to Ie-. 

Had our whole _te been such meo .. thoa, 
They'd DOt been I'OGted, bot sat still lill -. 
l1ut Ibey'd be meddling, and to YOliug fall 
Against the .word, and tbat out-vol.f:5 them all: 
Had tbey obt!erv'd tby counsel, they'd ba- benI 

safe; 
Stick to the Itro~ lide, aDd think., .Dd lansh. 

WbAt matter i.'I, wbat tbOl!le in ofticesay, 
When tbOfe that are ill ,lOWeI" do ...... ~ 118,. ~ 
A cutler'. sbop aOOrds .,ttrongn la .. . 
Than Cook or Liul~ e'Rr I't'8d, or ..... . 
Bllt be OOIItelit. let th.,1D do .. hat they will • 
n" thuu a justice: I'm attomt'f ltill. 
A poor attorney i. a safer tbing 
Now, than to be protector or a king. 
Our noble Iherilf>. a dying. and I frer 
Will never feast u. more in Tauutou-sbire" 
Pm y tell your loyely !'lUI.', I love ber still 
A. well'& I dare: let her not take it ill 
I write not to ber; I've time enough, 'tis true, 
Bill ha"e not wil eooagh to deal witb Sue. 

TO C. S. ESQUIR& 

D""a Chari .... I'm thus far come to see tIIy r.a, 
Thy pr .. tty f:tc(', hilt thi. unhappy place 
1)00.'1 not ,"lOrd it; and I'm told by lOme 

'That want of tytbcl makco tbee thou c:aast!lOt 
rome. 

Why (Charlt'B) art tbou turu'd ~? and It 
this time [rn-? 

Whea pri.,.t. themselftl hue made tbl.'ir .,..t a 
ADd tytbell, which make men prints, do so decay, 
One other ocbi.m ,.ill preach them qllite • ..,.. 

Thou'lt Bt:'er becoJDe it well; for 1 do fiDd 
Wit in a pulpit i. quite out of kind : 
Thou camt not stand loog, nor talk mnch and load, 
Nor th ... h, not" COlllt'n the admiring ervwd; 
And (which i .... onoe) though thou'. a face aDd 

hand, 
A diamond ring, white glove, and c1~ Ia..-o baI, 
Able to tempt an abbas; yet, J 1iDd, 
Thou calllt not satiAY tbe lady" miDd. 
Whate'er tbe Blatter is. But thou art vUe. 
And do'lt be!.t k_ thille ow. infirmities. 

J.rt me advile thte (,-'bane.) be as thou .c 
A poet, 80 thaD need'. DOt care a -
For aU the lama of lillie; wIItoe'er did ~. 
The MQIeI NqIleHllr'4? or wbo CUl __ • 



EPISTLES. 
~bat eftr wit paid tuell, 41r w .. rated? 
lomer and Virgil ne'er were decimated : 
:)vid indeed w ... banisbed, but for that, 
IVhich wompu "y, you ne'er were pxc'lent at. 
Int (Cbarll'S) thou art unjlllticed, I'm told. 
Iy one. wbo tbougb not n.liant, yet i. bold. 
I.nd that thou ba.t unfortunately met 
Mle blin<led scourge o'tb' western Bajazet. 
rbrown from the bench like Lucifer, and are 
a a fair way to be brought to tbe bar. 
·'th' interim banI 'twixt both. u law doth name U8, 
I. billa-vcra-man, or ignoramus. 

But I can't learn wherefore it is. nor how. 
rhongh I've inquir'd of both, perhaps nor tbou, 
:Orne aoy 'ti~ for thy nlollr, which our tilDe, 
u a wile ma~stra\e. accounts a crime. 
r it be true, thou hut ill luck in this. 
1'0 have two virtues, and botb p1ac'd ami!l!l, 
1'0 thwart eacb other; wben tbou should'st have 
l valiant captain, wisdom was tby siD. [been 
lnd 80 unnlptain'd thee; and noW tbe time 
::all. for thy wi!!dllm, valour il thy crimr. 
lo:l 80 unjustic'd thee, unlucky wretch! 
fWo virtuCtl waut's:., yet bast too much of each! 
'-'hoe'." compos'd thy miud play'd Babel-trieu. 
Jronght lime and timber, wbeu he abould brinA' 

bricks, 
Bnt we live in au age 10 full of lies, 

dare not trust my ears. nor IK'IlI'Ce my eyes. 
hope this i. a lie too; but if true 

l'i8 aD afBiction (Charles) that ·.jllstly dur, 
."0 thy d~; our .Iate hold. it unfit. 
)ne Ihan sbould be a justice, and a wit. 
Jo :uk tby latly, if 't were ever known. 
l maD 8bopld be a ju.tice, and DO DOne. 

Com" be advis'd by DIe. let out a book, 
n Engliah too, where jUltice& may look, 
'nd learn their trade; let. precedents of all 
IVnrl'llntl and mittimuses, grcal and Imall; 
,II alehoullC licences, and other things, 
'Vhicb to tbe jU9Lic .. s i1l!ltrnction brings, 
Ie there in ... rtecl. that the age to ('orne, 
The childr~n ofsueb n,(.n os ('an get some) 

TO C. S. ESQUIRE. 

SINCE we met last. my brother dear, 
We>'fe had aacb alterations bere. 

Such turuinga io and out, 
That I being fiat and brratbl_ grown. 
My side I meant to take wal gon", 

E', r I could turo about. 

First I wu for tbe king, and then 
He could not please the parliament DIeD, 

And 10 they weat by the ears: 
I was witb other fools sent out, 
And .tay'd tbree days, but DeVer fourht 

'Gain.t kiDg or C8'f8liera. 

And (brot hl'1') IU I have been told. 
You were for the parliameDt of old; 

And made a mighty dmt; 
And thouSb perhaps you did !KIt kill, 
You prov'd yourself as n.liaat Itill, 

As ever they were jUlt. 

You were engaged in that war, 
When C. R. fOllght agaioat C. R. 

Ry a distinct j'lD new; 
• Yon al.-.ys took that side that's right. 

But when Charles with himself did fight, 
Pray of whicb aide were you? 

Should I tbat am a man of 10 .... 
Make use of Buch a .dbtile claw, 

In Londor. or in Ex'ter; 
And be of botb sides 85 you were, 
People woulLi count me then, I fear 

A kD8.i~b ambodezter. ' 

But since all aides 110 tott~ring be, 
It puzzles wiser men tban me, 

Who would not have it nttrr'.J i 
What _itle to lake tb .. y cannot tcll, 
And I bereve tbey knuw not well. 

\\' hich aide tbeir bread is butter'd. 

by Slo~ify, thy memory, :",d ~ Here's fore-side, an(1 heres back·side too, 
'by pra;.... trump~tB to po~tertty. And two left-.;'Il'. for ou~bt I know 

AB irom ,one l(oOkin!: ",lass, ~hrown 00 the ground, I I can find n~'~r a right: ' 
,n e .. ery plt'Ce.a perfect face IS, found, I've be .. n for th' mi.ltlle twcnty yeara, 
"' r~m th~ ru~n., all n.lay plalDly see, Aud ,,·i11 be still, fi>r there appears 
.... !!"IODI of Jmllces as WII!<! as thee. M06t safety and delight 

Now ha'ing taken all this pain~ to see ' 
'hy worship, and ~.Bn find nor it nor thee, But if the tim.., tbink th~t too hi&h~ 
'my Cnille to T.-bring thy beloved Sue, By cre .. pin; lower I'll comply, 
~y Mat and I ... ill lDeet with her and you, .-\nd Ifith their humour jump: 
>od Ihotlgh my Mat', no poPt, ),ou sha\lsre, If 10\.., at th' hf'lIy may not enl"l' 
:he'l/sit nnd laugh with or at u" Ihat be. In an Italian ;\Ioy "JI Yeoture, 
'/I make thy lady merry, and lau![h until To I()\·e the \'c'ry. rump, 
hI' brenk that bell)', which thOIl can.t not fill. 

Mrnn lime pray gi\'e her one prolific ki~., 
'dl hc'r il coml'S f,-om DI", nnd if that miss, 
;ive hrr anoth .. r, an,1 if hoth won't do, 
10 that with thn.~ whkh can't be dO'le bv tlto. 
r thou rom',t not, I ~hall have canse to'CUI'lle 

'ythc', like the laity, o:HI it may be \Il'orse. 
~ y sufferings are more than th~irs ColD h .. , 
'hey'll k(-ep their tythes, but tythes kcep thl'e from· 

m(~. 

~o h .. re·s t' YOll (CharI",,), a rubber's to't ; 
Ih·re's n ~o,t morc, if tlmt ",on't do't 

J/ .. r,,'~ half 11 dozen morc, and 
To (,\Orr\" fent hf"r lu·n!':Ii a ~laJ;~, 
Nay r~thcr than I'll I<'t it pas', 

Hue's a. )'c:>r's h .. altb bt:furc bant!.. 

Jf lo .. ing it. alMl drinking to't, 
A.nd making others drink to boot. 

Don't &how my good affection i Bnt if thon e:ln~t not come be sure t.o write, 
Ion't rob at once my hearins IInti myaijtht. 
F thou brin~'rt not thy body, seDd thy wit, 
ur we lDust 11111"1 .hb tbee, or e1.te at it. /

"11 .it down disaftioeted ~ti:l. 
A.nd lot them all do whot th .. y will, 

t' util 0\11' next election. . 
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BROME'S POE1\I~. 
~ut I'm concem'd (me tbioka) to BIICI ' 
Our grandtJeS tllm witb evE'ry .;nj • 

Yet keep like corks abo,'e' ' 
Th,cy liv~ and dil'd but t.o y~arl liDC~ 
With OllvE'r, lbdr l'iooJ prince • 

Wbom they did fear and 1:We. 

A_ lOOn u Ricbard did bnt reign 
They Iiv'd and dy'd "itb bim og~in 

AIICI'"ore to aerve him evcr' • 
But when lir Artbur come .itb'. ~ea 
Th~y Iiv'd and dy'd witb bim again • 

AI if Dick had been never. ' 

/11\(1 \lhen prince Lambert tllm'd them out 
Tbey Iiv'd aOlI dy'd another bout • 

And vilify'd the rump; , 
.II nd nu" for t hem they live and die 
But for the drvil by alld by, • 

If he be tum'd up trump. 

Y £t st ill thE'y order UI Rnd ours, 
And will h .. ,'"lied higher PO""rs· 

But I .. ill It II you ",bat' ' 
Eilher tbese .la,'E's fun","""r a~d liE' 

-Or if they ,lid so often die, • 
They've more li,to tban a cat. 

ut tbe times run, Rod let lIleo turn 
Tbis is too wise an age to bllrn • 

We'll in our jud;;lI1~nt bove; 
Yfill 'tis agreed" hat we must ':e, 
10 the interinl take tbis from lIle. 

I'm thy eternal lover. 

TO HIS FRIEND W, C. 

DUB brothE'r Will, thy dE'8rer John and I 
Now happ~' in each f)tl}cr'. com!",,,y, ' 
Send thee Ihis greetihg, and do "'i." Ih"t we 
By thy addition, may bt- made up three; , 
1'''0 make no sporl, th"y c:tn bllt sip and oil', 
Here" t' YOll, ROll tbank YOII 's nf) good fello"ship. 
',"\:.'rc melancholy 'caule "I.' drink alon~, 
For Joho and I together spell but one. 
Tbrec il the perfect numlx'r, that i. able 
To differ",ce a soli tilde from a rabble. 

Here, if we mix ,,·ith company, 'tis such "S can saYDOthiug, though they talk too much. 
Here "" learn ~rgiMl, here the bncolics, 
Which bllilding's chE'apest, timber, stoo", or bricks. 
Ht'I'e, Adam'. natural WU", al/ made of earth. 
Earth's tbeir ,,'Iigion, their disroul'lic, thl'ir mirth. 

But on tbe Sl1l1C1ay thould'st ndmirc to sec, 
How dirt i8 mingled with divinity. 
Suc~ d~pu!ation5, ,,'riliug', .singing, praying, 
So lIttle dolO;; g'ood, anrl &0 much sayin~ ; 
It tires UI weak-Iung'd CllristialUl, ancl I think, 
So much the more, 'cauSt: there's ooliule drink; 
Aud that III bad, that \I'e with them are fain, 
To go to church and sle,'p, anrl home a@.'Bill, 
Twice in a sabbath, IInrl to break Ihe rest 
With tedious repeliti!)II', and OIolest 
The lK'l'\'ants' memories with s"eh pilcous stuff, 
A ... i.e men think once said". more than coou!;'h. 
Thus do \II.' spend our time, and me~t with nolhiD~ 
But "hat crealell our trouble, and our 1001 hi"". 

Come then a~ay, leave hutchers, leave thy lord, 
Our country hE're shall both, or more aOord. 
Jack here'. a lord, a prinC'E', nRy more a friend 
He aDd his bottls lIIakv tho! 'uliar ~Ild: ' 

And if thou dill,;t belieye bim, er know _. 
I aUt more hUICbM' than thv t.o .. aD be 

If all the;e tbin;s woo't make tht.-e ('O~e a.a. 
T am I'CIiOh"d to thee-ward if lhou'lt stay_ ., 

p~ink till I COIllPo, tbat I'may find I bre 1Ik"1I .... 
liS tell to ODe thou'lt meet or make thy ti:Uuw. 

TO HIS FRIEND I. 8. 

DPOII H," TIIAGEII'I'. 

Tllou ~ay'st well wooder, and m)' self ~hould be 
~umb, If Ishollid be dumb io "rai..iog tber· 
Slnrc l'\"e OC!Casioo no" to excn-ise • 
Sublim~ t!loup:hts, )'et not hyperbolise. 

But SInce we,two :lfe broth""., and lOUl»c:ribe • 
Botb ~olunt,'ers to tbe poelic trilx-
I ~are not dO'l, Irlt aoy dulman .;.y~. 
\\ e, "y COb&ellt, do one another Jlfili5t", 
Vet dan: applaud Ihy ..-ollt, and th .... io it. 
~ good IU language, plot. an,) strengtb of .. it,. 
1 hat nOne "ut thou cao equal 't_ Not a Hne, 
~ltt'. tbiDe 'callS~ good aD<l!tOO<! hec:tU5e 'tis lhioe. 
So that my dull~r gi~bt caa b"rdho ""., 
Whetber thou mak'~t it exc'lenl, ~r it thee. 
ut lho.~ "hos<: ali"il,heads beat all deligbt 
Illto a I~II, :It cn'r), lin(" tbey "rite, 
~ow v'll 10 ~hec alld fairly ~"idd tbe bays, 
SIDCC all th"1f ,"ork compar'd "'ith thine an' plaJlo 

So fllr I liko th\' "ortb, thaI I should be 
lnuc'd, if po;wible, to Batter thee. 

TO A POITING PRIEST. 

DPOII A QUAa .... 

11< 1('~3. 

I CAIIIIOT choose but ... onder, Mr. __ • 
Thnt .. 'e t .. o .. i.e men had &0 little wit. 
A. without q"ar .... l. jenlousies, or f~rs, 
Wu"",, thau the tim"", .'e t"oshoolG go bytb' can. 
I marvel ",hat inspire<l this valour io you' 
Though !O~' w~re weak, you'd 6DmetJliug stroa& 

""thm you. 
'T ... ". 1I0t YOllr I(aming, neithtT OUI [ think 
That 't"'as ymIT , ... Iollr, " .. tJobn D-'sstrontrdriGL 
Love and good liqnor hue a &tron~ comm:uxi 
1" make cowards fie;ht, longer than they can &&ud. 
I Deed not ask your reason, for ·t ..... s gODP.; 

~or had YOll sense enougb to feel you'd DOIlE'. 

~'a,s it ~Q sho\l' your milltrcss you could fight? 
I~'"III!! "th' wood., you'd be an errant knisht ? 
That larly may bave '-""1ie enough to rue, 
TImt has 110 octter champion tban yoo. 
YOII mithl ha,'e sayld lhat labour, I:1lCb mao mods; 
YOII'r" a wild IIlan both in 'Vollr looks and dO'('(\ .. 
By the wonrlels of your dri;'king mea may.ee. 
You al'l' a hero without cbivalry. 
Vou thought a duel 1II'0llid )'O,,\' mistrea please, 
Cut prov'd Il Thra80, not a Hercules. 
I mi~ht have thought myself a ,,"orthy too, 
Bt!CIluse I tQm'd a monster, that is you. 
Yonr Z,~al (melhollght) _ .. grt'&tly kiDdled, 
That wcnt to mak" a plIlpit ... flllY h£ad. 
lIlame me uot, Iholl):h I struck, fur I was ~est. 
To be ~ oo~ely hRDllled like your text " 
With subtile 9Ophistry, 'that ":hcn you ~ 
In \Ignis, )'OU woqld coufute me witb )'0tIJ" Ii&. 
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Rut lIuch .rak 1Y1Iogisml from you ran, 
I!'\.s I could never read in K~ckerman. 
That brain.aspiring drink 90 much did Dip us, 
You mistook Aristotle, fur A.;stipp,u, 
"Twa" this your braio" ... itb proclamalion. 611 •• 
And twirls them likr Doll Qllixot'. water·mil .. 
Yuur brad tbat sbould be king, was now l'uU'd 

dOWD, 
'While that rebelliqas beer uSllrp'd your er.,wa. 
..And your mecbaoi(' h ... ·I. ~z·rl on th" Itan, 
.All if they wcnt to turn aatrollom"rs. 
Your Icgs were "lrollelher for commanding, . 
Aud taullht YOllr foolioh head mor,' unden.tandlDg. 
Yonr bOely 50 re"ers'd did repr!!!lUJI .• 

. (Bdng forked) our bir-omed !,!,,'·('mment. 
Your wits "'ere baDUthed, aDu your brains were 

drown'd. [gTOllad, 
",,'hile your calve's-bca.1 lay center'" to the 
Thus beiog black wilhont, within a beast, 
I took you for a tinker, not 11 priest. 
In your D""t \lennon I .. t YOllr audience hl'ar, 
no", you nan preach ullmnation to .tron~ beer. 
I have returned )'ollr knife at your demand, 
"BuL if I've I'dt a sword t' a mild mnn'o hlll,KI, 

Let me odYU!e you, when you fig-ht agalO, 
Figbt witb a worr.e, or be a better milD. 

TO HIS FRIEND ,.MR. W. H. 
'IlP()N '1'RE DPATH 0' HIS RAWL 

WHAT will yoo ouft'. r thns your hawk to die? 
Anrt .haD't her name li"e ill an eleJ:Y ? 
It shall not be, nor sh,,11 tho peol'le I hink, 
We'vp. so few poet8, or SO) utilI' drink. 
And if ther" bp. no sob('r brain to rio it, 
I'll wet my MillIE', And sct myself unto it. 
I h .... " no gods nor 1\1 u;o to call tlpoll', 
~ir Jobn's sLrong barrel is my lI"'il'oll, 
Fntm .h~nce uncurbc,l ~1I'('ams of trlln shall flow, 
And verse shall rlln ... hrn I myself can't go, 

Poor bird, J pity thi. tby slmoge t1i.Js\<>r, 
That thou should'sl Ihlls be murder'lI by Ihy master, 
'Vas it .. ith salt? 1'01 snre he \I'a.< not fresh, 
Or WRs't thy trllstin/: to all ann of Il.'<h ? 
Or cause 'twas darkwm .. did his eye-.isht fail; 
Meeting a ~t, h~ took it for a rail. 
And \'et I wonder h"IV hc miss'u his sight, 
For ihou~h the' night ~'as dark, hi. head was light. 
And though he bore thee .ith a miKhty 1m nIl, 
ThOll net'tls must fall, when he him ... ·lf can't stand, 
'T18 but onr common lot, (or .. e do oil, 
Sometiml'S, for \I'llnt (If ulldcrsta"rlinl,; fall, 
B"t thou Rrt .erv'd ariaht. for \I'hen tholl'dst Oown. 
Wh.te'~r thou took'.t; tholl took'st to be thy own; 
ADd 'Ii. but justicc that (',,,,h plllnl!'rinl( knftVP, 
'rhat luch a lift: do lead. such d~atb shollid haH. 
Rejni .. ·, you part"idg:e, and be glad, ye roil~, 
For th" hawk'. taloil' Ar" 08 short's y,1I1r Lalls. 
If all the kio!l<lom's Moody foes, as she, 
Would brt:ak thc", n('ck., how joyful should we: be! 

Well, at her burial thus mu,'h I .. ill t~II, 
10 spite ofschi,m. her bellsohali rillg a kllell. 

TO HIS SCHOOI.,I\1ASTF.R, MR. W. II. 
~POM BII roaM CAl,I,ED CCll<ICI£lI rUI ACCUMTIlICIS 

JIYPOTYPO$IS. 

B1I, 

'WHEII I read ,our work and thon~ht upon, 
IIow lively you had made delicrirtillQ 

Of an accusing COMCiO!llce, and did see, 
How well each limb did with th' orch'type agree. 
I \I'onder'd how you could Jimn't out 10 well, 
Since you h' experience ClllI't its borrour tllli. 

!'nlst mt'. I'd prai..e it, bu. that I suppose, 
Mv pro;'P .ould make it more in!(lorioIl5; 
h,'love to th' work and.ork-mao, I thought moot, 
To make your verst.! stan<l ou English fL'Ct. 
Rnt "ht"rr well doae or ill, 1 here submit, 
Unto vour censure, both my.aelf and it • 

I'm' man, I'm YOllng. lIolearn'd, and thercupoa 
I know I canllot boat! perrection. 
In fettertl laski, wherein tbO! fancies tide, 
0" what one ~an, the lustre WOIl't abide. 
N3 idf'Om_ ki~ ~ \1'(·11, bllt th:tt the.e is 
R(,tween SlIm!' phrall'B BOrne anlithC!li~ 
Whate'er is goo:1 in ('lIcb unp"lish'd lille, 
1 c<>unt .s youn, the faults alone are mine. 

I "ish each foot aud liue, as strong and trlle, 
All my dt:sire to lo~e anJ hOllour you. 

TO HIS PRIEND T. 50' 
TOM, 

Sl~ct thOtl didst leave both m~ aod thi. town, 
The 8\\Orel is p:t>t up, on.1 the la' ~ tllMlb:<'I.l do .. n; 
ThoseeJgcr elisplltl'S bet .... ·cn Hardn;:ton and Wrea, 
At lell:;th h;,"e inspir .. 1 tl", red,coJt(',1 ~lIen, 
Who .. , .ir" ... , not th~ir h(·ad., do ,,'ear the Ic," terra:>, 
Wilh which the). will M.le liS ulIl,l "e be ... eary. 

Wc kno,.. no\" bo's higheat ( .. b3tt-'~r people 
branl) 

Whether Wallingfonl.house, or W'e!ltOtinster.hall. 
YOIl marIe a eont< 5t neither pulpit nor tuu.like, 
Whai'. fitt,'st, a monor"'.y or a repllblic: 
Rut Dl'Shorough '''ys, that scholar', a fool, 
That Ad"ances 1* pt'a """inst tbe war.tool, 

We have "ariolls discourses and various conjec-
tuns, 

III laverns, in stre"ts, in «'rmons, arK! Ircllll'es : 
y"t no 1I1an can tell "hat lIIay hal' in the clo'~. 
\Vhich are .\iscr, or hl)n~t£'r, thrse men or t:'o .. (" •• 
Rut for my paft 1 thi"k 'tio; in "ain to conl< s;, 
I .it still nnd oay, he thaI', Mtrong<'llt i$ bpst. 
Th~ "'orld k~\'ps a rOllnd, that ori:,:illsi sirl. 

Th"t thrllst some ,,""pie Ollt, drnW!l othrr fulks in, 
They have 11I1ne thpy di.1 not kllow "'hAt, and now, 
SOI,.ethink thnt Ihevdonotkll'lw ,,'hat rh~v ma\'do. 
Ilut St3tc mdttl'rs (rom) arc tOil w~iglny and I;igh, 
For such m<'3n pri",.t,· persons as thl)lI art and I. 
We ",ill not our govcrnor'~ callin!!, i".a'le, 
We'll mimI our OWII good, let them follol\O their 

tn\(l~. 

rA!1ch forlh into th' pulpit: much learning will be. 
A himlerauce t" thy dit·inily. 
'Tis better 10 lIIind "'hat will cloal.b ~''', and feed yr, 
Th3n til"." empty titl<'" of M, A, nll.l D, D, 

I ha"e one Ihing to i>t'!!', and 1 won't be deny'd, 
You must once more mount P~gasul. and you mug 

ride, . 
O'er the county of D, whuse pl'3ise mU8t b' cxpreat, 
In a poem to grace our nt'xt ,'(("nty feast, 
I\.'hieh \'IiII b.. next term; 'IW35 what I de..ign'd, 
nut w,nt wit and time to do't to mv min,l. 
'I hou has •• lIbject and \\ it, if thnu ha'it but a will, 
ThOll ms)"sI1lJ3ke a poem, next I hat Cooper' •• hill. 

Rcmeml>er thy promise to "'\1(1 me my book, 
Witb a wpy of Ihine, fur which I do look: 
AmI let not a lettcr come hitht'r to Ole, 
llut frei,bted witb PUIIIDI, aDd writteD by thee. 
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And I oat 01 sratitode lhall lab • c:are, 
To m.ke • mum of our City ware. 

I'll vell thee no more .. ith this paltry rhyme, 
For fear it .hould make thee m ... speOO thy time. 

ADd 10 I bave tbis .poIOf!'y for 't. 
Tboulth it he'Dt "ery ... eet, it sball be pretty 

.bolt. 

AN EPISTLE 

TO TVII MUlTOalOUILT ROIIOt'IIABLI! LOIID CRt!' 

JUSTICE,O' TRII IUIIO'. BEIICR. 

GUAT lir •• nd good! beloved .nd obeyed ! 
To whl*! r;rn.t .. ortb, bouour'a DOt ~"'n but paid; 
To Il'hO!!e great Iove.nd knowledge we all owe. 
All that .. e ba"e of I .... 'Ilnd .. hat .e kDOW ; 
Who .. itb .troug re81OD, from the factioOi cla ... 
or .iIful fools, redeem'd our sacred laws. 

Pull t.eaty yean bave I • se ..... Dt beeD, 
To thi. prol'eaion. I liv" by and in; 
l:igbt yean a muter. aDd in all tbilapecf', 
Have DOtbin, done that mit-becam. my place; 
Nor have my .... tiOO8 been derogntory, 
Unto my clif'Dt'. proGt, or the glory 
Of this renowned court, and there,ro .... I 
No. humbly ~g to be at liberty. 
JU8tice and reuon both cOlnR.and that he. 
Who JJerr'ti 10 lonr:. should at the last be free. 
For this I ""rv'd, for this onr nation fought, 
And pray'lI, and poirl !IO much; nor dl> I doubt, 
T' obtain my wish herein, cnuld I but find, 
Ilfosert in 01" proportion'd to YOllr mind. 

The bE'ndit 0' th' clergy I dCtiire, 
That I may bt, admittl.tJ of that choir. 
Who their olm pkat in their o.n lIam" enrol, 
And may perform my place withl>ut control. 

My lonl, ~'ou"'r polfer and will to do't, and 
J am not worthy, if YOII think ml' 50, [tllough 
Your lonIlhip'~ ""t can cOl~.tit\lte lilt' that, 
Which my ahilitic, ,'an ne'"r reach at ; 

My comfort is, 'Ii. what you don't deny; 
• To 10m" thot read 011,1 .. ritp ~s bad as I; 

And there'. a kindn .. u .'hid, !x'iongs to .uch, 

...... 

As. having little '&orth. hq; .... hrre tI,('re's milch. 
Desar, that ,'aliant 1ft'IIf'ral, .... ," atlor'd 
More for hi' liberal hond, thAn for hi ..... ord. 
And your p;rut archetype, hi. hi~hnc&<. dOli, 
Dfriv(' more hono'ur from the momh. of thuse 
"'hnm lIt' hath ~ratify'd. than by the death 
or 111<>1(' hi. rnnqncrinlJ; sword dcpriv'tI oflK'('ath. 
y",,,,.lolII'. a prine< Iy thin~ to ~h'e. 'ti~ that 
"'hi,,h nil O"r I.Il" .10 .tall.1 for, Rnd ailll at. 
And 't .. ill be ~oru8 addition to yonr fUDlC, 
"'hen I "'ith ton::II~. Bnd pen enl~rg',I. proclaim, 
'~I"ng all your DOllie "cts you mad" a room, 
In your grent b~llrt, for---- A ••• 

A 1\F.W YEAR'S GfH, 

pnt.JES;l~D TO TilE SAME. 

).ty I.OItD, 

OlD I not find it by r"l'f'ri<,,,,,·p. tmp. 
Jle~gal'!! are many, bllt tha"k~lZ'h'~", f,·,., 
I had not dar'd t' iOl'a<le I'our eft' with thi~ 
)Inn !!ratulation. whlhe'smhitlnn i~ 
Jlnt to be partloa'd. nn.1 th" fallit. to smother, 
With thiJ which nre cOlllmitteu lIy the ath,.r ; 

Yet since't,jI gntitade, it may pI_ yo_, 
If not as good, Jet as 'tiBllrauge and new. 

Gre.t Atla. of our 1& ... aDd IU, .,hose will,. 
Is alwaY" active, baek'd by uDmateh'd skill. 
To rule the aatiou, and iDllnact. it too. 
ADd mllke all pe1'IOIIIli"e. aa _II as t __ 

Thougb beiDK allloDg the undiscnniug th~. 
You 811ff~r'd Ollce, you acted all alon;::. 
Your lufferiDgs did but like the martyr's lame. 
Advance Jour pel'lOll, and exalt Jour Dame. 
DilCl<»'d your "irtues from their IUlleu ore, 
Make your gold shiDe, wbich .... pure pld befOft. 
Your noble IIOUI tells us from "bence you came. 
You'"e both tbe nritiBh nature and the __ ; 
By your example you in&lnlct us .hat 
Ollr grandaireo .. ere, .ud what they aimed .t. 
Ere the fantastic Frencb. or selfish Datdt, 
Were grafted OQ our stocka, our ~I. were nell 
AI your's is no.: DOW we by you may_. 
What once we were, what _ .e ooll:bt to ... 

Omt men greIlt fuVOUN to great mea repay. 
With great rewanl., but I can only say, 
Your lordship your gmat kindDI'SSeII hath lhrGw'a. 
On one, that caD return, or merit _. 
But you must pay, ancl thant yoanelffor me, 
With your own good_; that ust u-ry. 
That found you love so generous and imawaw. 
To ca,t on me, can lind your reeompeace.. 

A gift of worth my rortune can't brin;r fOrth. 
Proportion'd to your k.indn-. or your worth. 
Let me send .. bat I can, it will ool be 
Enou~h for fOU, though't be 100 mucb for ..... 

What more to do or say, I canoot tell. 
Much I can't do, nor c;au ... y mucb, aud.eD; 
Bnt .. hilt I cannot do. I will desire, 
And whot I clln't pspress, I shall ndmire. £1:-r 

May tbi. De .. yr.r be prmoperoUl! 1DIlJ" each 
Dring YOIl new hl_iuga, in a pleot~15 sh"et' ! 
May Heaven still.mile UpoD YUII, and £till bl"" 
All that )'011 do, and all tbat you poa._ ! 
May you live Inng aud ftollri.b too, that J 
When I need succour may kno .. ",ht-re t.o 6". 
And Gmt suppliea! may all your actioos be, 
As beneficial t' all, as this to me. 
'n,at whcn you die (peat pity 'tis yon Ihould) 
Th' .. hole land may mourn, not a. you're «real. 

hut~. 
And thouf[h I hal'e not rDm,('k'd sea aod ahore. 
1'0 make rOil, richer than you were before, 
I hope this p;rateftll, thougb but rude address, 
May please YOIl more, thoup it halb ,en me I-. 

Ttl HIS FRIEND It. lL FSQ. 
SI., 

Tnollon I , .. oo'd YOII uot in "ene, O!' prDIIP, 
To make DIy ""me and Ine more glorioua, 
Cy bdnlt YOllr clerk. tbe .. ort is done, I fiod, 
Not th.t I'm .. orthy oo't, but YOll are kind. 

Th..,...fore thf'Sf< linea addreaalhem.,lftS to yoa, 
~ot !1:iven fJ'ef'ly t' YOD, but paid as dn .. ; 
'\n:1that they mlly your kind aC<Xptance win, 
Tht'y'"" 5O!"k (their common had~e) "ith tbem 

aad in. 
And I 1'1'e!llIme. without mucb scruple, you 
Mlly drink old tlBek, altbollgh the year be_. 

Bllt thongb 13m not rieh cnougb to srnd 
Gifts fit for YOIl t' acc.,,,t; nor do intend 
P <-nr;ch Pel'u; nor thi.k it it to ~ye 
Our bettc.,; that, by wbicb our liclt-es sboahi tift: 
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TItI. will, I hope, your candid nature mO'le, 
"Ca.- I live freely what I dearly )o"e; 
And I believe 'tis true what I've bet.n told, 
Y 001 love SOCK! ack, u well u your parmer gold. 

, I toow not wbether you like tbie or DO, 

Bllt if it be DOt good, my will i. 10. 

May it prove excelleof! aDd may all thOle, 
That drink It freely, be ingeoious. 
That i. be fouod or mad.e IIO! to youn .nd you, 
May tbia year. prove u prolpeNaI U new. 
May WI'! live quiet aDd lay by our sword .. 
And l:ave 00 more lawl_ and OOiR'roallord.! 
May tbe law .tend! may justice rule the rout, 
Oae IOber judge rilles better thau au bOl" 
And be Ulur'd this trutb you'll ever lind, 
I'll be a8 dutiful u you are kiDd; 

Nor shall you iu your roll. fiud out a man, 
Will aerve you !DOll: than I, tbougb many ClUJ. 

TO HIS FRIEND J. IL 

If tbou eallSt faabioo 1\0 esCDse, 
'.l'o nay at home, BS 'tj. thy use, 

Wheo I do 6t'Ild for tbee: 
Let lIeither sickness, WBY, nor raia, 
Witb fond delu.iool thee detain, 

But come thy way to me. 

Hans such a liclmets that bas power, 
To aeize 011 tbee at sncb an bour, 

Wlat'n thou Ibould'.t take thy plelllnre : 
00 give thy doctor half a fee, 
That it may never tronble thee, 

Uotil tbou art at leisure. 

We have a cup of cider.bere, 
That acoma tbat common .trumpet Mer, 

And &Qch duU drinks u tbry're : 
Their potions made of hopll Bnd malt, 
Can only make our faocies bait, 

This makes tbem qui~k u air. 

CeTeI with nB~chul dares compare, 
ADd Iwearll her fruits the liquor are, 

That poets 10 implore: 
A lip of 5aek mny work a verse, 
But he tllat.drinks a bowl of ber's, 

Shall tbuDder out a score. 

To·morrow morning come away, 
Friday "e'll Yote a happy day, 

In 6pite of erra pater: . .• 
And bring with you a spark or twain .. 
Such as will drink, and drink agaiu, 

To treat abOut tbe maUer. 

TO A GENTLEMAN 

TIIAT rELt. liCE or THE '"An POX waiN •• 
IHOULD BE 1I .... IEIlo 

I,a. 
WHEW you '1jew these chequer'd Ii_ aDd _, 
How (bate the colour) like your face they be, 
You'll think tbis sheet to be your looking glass, 
And aU u..e.pots, the eclaees of your faee, 
Wberein dieea* and love their field have pight, 
To try which ia more lovely, red or white: 
Lite our Mta sokIien. whe __ r.p did ebew, 
UIICQ tile ptMe tAl'" \be_, tNa tlleir 1M. 

Sick_, love'l. ri.,.I, euvyiDI tbe place, 
Wbere Cupid cboee to pitch hie telltII, your face, 
Wt'Ilt to write 1001, but Cupid made it pro"', 
Spite of bia lpite, tbe alpbabet of Io"e. 
So as they .trove, love Ben'd bim in hie trim, 
For a. that let oa you, tbia let OD him; 
ADd love that coDquen a\l things IIOOD made Imown, 
To him a bumIDr:, greater tbao bi, own. 
Accllrat di_, dum tbou come crawling hither, 
To separate whom Heum had join'd together l 
Hod'il thou lID time to Vt!Dt tby rage but tbil, 
When .welliog hopeo did dawu towards tbeir bli. J 
l'tb' interregnum 't .. i",t desires and joy., 
The cuned vigil of blet.t holy daY' ! 
What pity 'til that face where love bas been 
So oft, 80 proud to play 10 .weetly in, 
By thy dire hand sbould be o'er-turned thua. 
A. to be made a Campus Martial, 
Wherein the angry York and laocuter, 
New-vamp and do retrie'e tlMoir mosty stir ! 
M if the red rose ood tbe .. pite would be, 
Where'er tbey met, still at antipathy; 
A face tbat was u clear as day, u bright, 
Sbeuld bud with .tars like an "oameU'd nigbt! 
Your sickness meant to tum utronomer, 
Your face the Heaven, and every IIpOt a star. 
Or else would write au almanack, and raise, 
By tbOie red leuen, lIOugbt but boly~ys. 

Were it your butler'. face, a man would think, 
They bad but been new boilings of the drink; 
Or had his nose been such, olle would hafe IWore. 
'Twere red witb anger, 'cause he'd driok DO more. 
Or bad your keeper slIch, be'd sell it nil 
For bartshom to make haf'la of knivC8 withal. 
Or jf your cooks were luch, bow it would fit, 
To grate your ginger, or nutmegs ... ·ith it P 
Bllt why on your face? what was his design ~ 
Was it to hreak the hymeneal twine, 
That was balf twilled? TUlb I he's mucb mistook" 
Your love wal palt the criss .... "I'OIIS of a look;. 
And your aifectiofl>l are of rip .. r B~, 
Tban now to gaze on beauty', title page, 
Or bftrely dwell upon the face; thO$C toy, 
Are ocenn'd in tbe hopes offuture joys. 

Then blush no more, but let your Olistrea& know, 
They're bllt loye.letters "'ritlen on your brow. 
Etch'd by th' engra\"er'. haud; there ,be may_, 
That beauty'. suhject to mortality; . 
Huw frail a thinr: it ie, ho .. vain t' adore it, 
What foolaare tbey tbat loye or marry (or it; 
And that this sickness whicb hatb curb'd you, ie 
nut thc Bad prologue to your future bliss; 
A-n Ember.week or Leot, wbich olways falls, 
As fasting-eve. before your fL'Sti\·,lls. [comes', 

'Twill make you prize your joy the more wben" 
Usber'd along by tediou. martyrdom. 
Ho .. acceptable i. a pl~ntf'Ous 00"'1, 
When 'till caroused by a thinty lOul ? 

So have I !lCen the wintET strip the trees, 
To fit thf!m fur their vernal Iiverie! ! 
And clothe th' 01.1 ""rtb in grey, nip every thin!. 
Before it rolls it self iuto the 'pring. 
So has black night ~got a grcy.ey'd day, 
So Sol does rout conspiring clouds with ray; 
As through this sickne!s do your joy. come oa, 
And gulf your ho;>cs in firm fruitiou. 
W hen your red -r'osc clubs with your lady', wbite, 
And as the ancient ftowen did unite, 
Your happinC"S ... iII,well, and you will ptO", 
The icmiui of joy. as now of lo\'e. 
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These things I g\1l'S~ not by YOllr fllce; [find 
YOllr fronl is not the iodex of YOllr mind. 
Yel by YOllr phys'oomy thllS milch i. meaut, 
You are not .potIC'!ll, though you're ioooceliL 

Sir, if thelt! vers .... go ail halting pace-, 
They stumble io the vallies of your face. 

TO HIS FRIEND MR. I. n. 
1E1~'U AT LOMDOIi 1M THE AUTHOR', IETIIENEifT. 

THOUGII we arc 00'" analys'd, ond «;an't find 
How to have mlltunl preoenre, but in milICI, 
I'm bold to &Cnd yon this, that YOIl may know, 
Tbough you're above, yet I do live b,'low, 

Tho' I've DO ba!(!l, that ar~ "'ith ('hil<1 with gold, 
And thougb my firdcss chimni"" "aleh tbe cold, 
For want of great re,'cnues, yet I find 
I've what'. Ill! good RS all, R sated mind. 
J neither money .. nnt, nor have [ store; 
J ha"e enough to li,'c, and ask nO niDI"(', 

No tiploed tUl'T'('t, wl>OOe aspiring brow 
LoGkg down and scorns the hun.ble roof. below; 
]'Iy cottage lies beneath the thunder's harm., 
Lal\ghs at the ... hispers of the "iudl or .tonJll, 
My rooms arc not eolined with tapestry; 
:Rut ragsed wall., .here' a fplY books may lie. 
t slight tbe silks, whose ruffling whispers pride, 
And all the .. orWs tautologies befiue. 
My limbs iuhabit bllt D country urcRS, 
Not tu adorn, but co,'cr nahdnesa. 
My family's not such, "'hose It"ntry spring1l, 
Like 0111 Mec:rnascs, from gran<lsire kings. 
I've .i.any kindrcd, yet my friends arc few, 
Those fe .. IIOt rich, and yet more ri .. h U.all true. 
I've but a urachm of !<-aming, and less wit, 
Yet that'. cnollgh tofri!!:"t my wealth from it; 
AI if tbOM: 1"'0 sel,lom or nenr meet, 
lIot likE' t .. o general. that .... ith b"lIet. grl'et. 

I shllly to live plcnteomly, though Scullt; 
1;1'0'" uot to have, yet not to carc, 1I0r lVallt. 
W,"ve here no gaudy feminines to sh"w, 
A~ you have in that great seraglio: 
He that weuj her~, 1i<'S c1oi.ter'd in a maiu, 
A sepulchre, .. here nen'r man ,,'a. laiu. 
Ours arc with loadstone tOllch'd. anti nel'(," will 
lIut right against their proper pole lie still : 
Yours, like hell-gatti, do alwlI)"8 open lie, 
Like hackoey jades they stanu at lin ry ; 
Like treasnrie~, where each throws his mite; 
Gnlphs of contraries, at onee bolh dark IInu light; 
Where "'hoso ent~rs, is like gold refin'd, 
Passing through fire, II'h~re Moloch sits ensbrio'd, 
Aud offers np a Whole h1lrnt saCrifice, . 
To padfy those fiery drities. 

I have no fnr-f"t('h'd, uear-bought delicales, 
Whose \'irtut:'. prized ooly by thdr rates. 
No fanei'd kickshaws, that wOlllu sen'e t'invite 
To a fourth course the glutt£~ appetite. 
Hunger's my rook, my Inhour brings me meat, 
Which best digests wh~n it Is 118uc'd ... ilh swellt. 
They that have pleurisies of these about them, 
Yet do but live, and so do J ... ithout them. 

I can sit io my study lOOn or late, 
And have no troopers quarrel with my gate'; 
Nor break the prace ... ith it; whose illllOlence 
Stands only guarded in it. OWn defence. 
No debts to sue for, and no coin to lent!, 
No caUH to fear my Coe, nor '.Ii,ht my friend. 

Yet th<:re il one thing which methinb 1_'0 .... 
And I have studied to .upply tbal waut: 
'Tis the Iynopsi. of all mi ... I')·; 
'Tia tbe tenth .. ant, (urar f.-iend) the ..... tof~ 
How great a joy 'twould be, how p;reat • blisa. 
If we could have a meteo,psy<'hosi. ! 

Mar we once more t'njoy ollrs<.'lves, for ~ 
Is truly blest, till we are bleat together. 

AN ELEGY ON A L_~DY. 

THAT !l'ED aEFoa& aBa IIITE-I'DED JiUPrIAu. 

AMolie th" train of mouml'l'S, whose swoIn eyes 
Wallow in tears of the.oe sad obst-quies, 
Admit me as a cypher here to come, 
Who, though a .... nothing. yet can niae. IIUD; 
And truly I can mourn a. well as tJleY. 
Who'rc clad in ... bl" weeds, tbough mine a!I gra.,.. 
Excuse me, sir, pB ... ion will swell that'" peut, 
Thank OOt mv tears, J cannot but lament 
To Be<! a lady', ready for YOlir bed, 
To DE'ath'& embrtlces yield her maidCbbead; 
ADd that ang-elic corpse that should hue heeD 
A c:lbine't to lexlgc YOllr je...,ls io, 
Shoulu now b' embalm'd with dllst, and nuuJe. preJ 
To the happy worms, wbo may call tt.at day 
00 whicb her Iimha uoto thpir lot did fall, 
Your SlIU solemnities, their fdlival : 
Should ( not mourn, I could DOt pay the doe 
Of tears to her, or .ympatby to lOU. 

For IX-ath <liu slay you hoth wh"ll Ii>e did die. 
So who writes one's, must write botb', elegy. 
She "'as too good for YOII, sbe w .. too hip. 
A .ife for angds to lIet nngcl~ by: 
In "'hom there "'as aa much divinity, 
And excellencc, as could io ... omao ~; 
Whom you aod all did loye, lind did suppa. 
To be aD angel iD a mortal's clothl'll : 
But Heaven, to undec .. ive you, Jet)'OU know. 
Ry bt'l' mortality, sbe was DO~ IIQ, , 

010 TRI! 

GRE~T CRIER _H WESTMINSTER-HALL 

Wn~II the great crier, io that greater 1'O0000, 
Call. Fallnt-Ie-roy, and Alex-and-er Brome. 
TI.P. people wonder (as those hM1!tofore 
When the dumb spake') to hl'llr a cricr ro:tr. 
1 he kitling I're .. of crien that do &!.ind, 
With eunuch.' Yokes, squeaking 00 each baotl. 
Do .ignify no more, compar'd to him, 
Than member Allen did to patriot Pym. 
Those make us lal1gb, .. hile we do him adore I 
Theirs ore but pistol, hi~ mooth'. C8;Dooo-bore. 
No .. those fame-thirtty spirits that endeavour 
To have their names enlarg'd, aod last for ever 
Must be attornips of tbis court, and 50 • 

His yoice .hall like Fame" loudf."llt trumpetbl __ 
The,ir BRmes about tbe world, and make them 1at" 
WhIle we can lend an ear, or be. blut. 

TO 'rB1! MINOeY 0, 11I4T LOYAL PATIlOT, 

SIR J. CORDEL, ~"T. 

THU. fell the gra.ce aad -glory of our'time, 
Who dunt be &ood wbell &ood- W81 a aime~ 
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, magistrate tbatjDltly "011' his gown 
Vblle Ep~land had a kin .. , or king a crown; 
lut lloutly 6uIIJ it off, "ben once he ~w 
light Itao.:k down Right, and !.ust did JosUe Law, 
lis woulscon.'d a denlfJCracy. and would 
ru longer ltay, than "hile th,· king,lom &tood; 

_"nd when Lhat 1I(·d, his follow'd it, to bet 
.1oin'd lo bis king i' th' bieromonarcby. 

A DIALOGUE. 

WltA'I'made Venus "rilte her IOn P 
_ 'Can!e he Inst bil bow and quin'r. 

Wbere r.. bi! boW' and quivf.r gone t 
To mv mistress, without doubt. 
Pr'ythee how came that B;boU~ I 

• Sh" did but ask, and h .. rlul ~e ber I 
For b<"ing blind, he ea.'ly errs, 
And knew not his mother's face from bto~ 

CHOQUS. 
Ob blame bim not for what he did do! 
'~icb of us all would not err 10 too ~ 

TO HIS MISTRESS, 
J.ODCJ1CC III .. aooll 'WHeRE THE IKl" 'IVA' PAJIITID. 

iVBEII (my diviner loul) I did of late . 
n thy fair chamber for thr prellence ":31t" 
.ooking aloft, (thou ItnOl' It my 100k,I8 high, 
Use I'd ne'er dare to court thee) I dId spy 
>Un Moon and ltara, by th' painter'aan appear 
~t ~nce al/culm'nant in une h~i.pbere: 
11\' small astrology malk me suppose 
'liose symptoms made the room prodigious. 
lid Time (I tholl!!'ht) was crampt. and nigbt and 
loth moa<HyIlBblcd, lo make me 8tay: [day 
le'r! broke his slep!I of days and houn, that be 
fight roll himself into eternity, 
~ Sun as·tired with the coune he ran, 
:enter'l bimll<:lf in tbe meridian: 
.nd 'cause 'twas there, I conld not thin k i,t nigbt, 
ror dnat I call it day, 'caUIe 't ga\'e no hg~t. 
found the cauge, and ceased to a.lmire; , 
'hy e,CII had .tol'n bi. ligbt, DIy hpart bls fire; 
lIld that'. the callie why Son and Moon look'd dim, 
'by brighter face ollt-Iustred ber and him, 
Jut (wbicb increas'd my ... onrler) I could Bee 
ro meteor portt'nd tbiB predigy : 
:Ometa all wink'd lit this, nor ('OIlld lap," 
'ne blazinlr star, lout my porte'lltive eye. 
Int &8 I m-""d, ",hat omt'O this .1I0111J be, 
'bey all ~tond still, as mucb amsz'd at me. 
'be wand'ring plant't.a had forgot to vary, 
Jazing on me, beeaulle all stationary I 
!nvying thy beauty, tbey're tQgether goOf', 
'0 make a perfect constellation; , 
>.nd tbeir coojuoctions, t' imitate ollr lop., 
VDIl but a IOYiog ki_, not an eclipse : 
01 dra .... a regiment of stan, to be 
'apers to light thee Into, bed to Ine ; , " 
fet could not 8hine, ontol they were Insplr ,I 
11 the .. me flames by "'hieb my heart .... as fir~d. 
:ome, tben, He down; do thou "'ithdraw thy Ilgbt, 
'bey'U be to please us a perpetual ni!!bt. 
01 sball be Cupid. blind, and thou boa motber, 
..... we've lIlarr'd ODW SUD, we'U ,.uo\ber. 

A. NEW YF.AR'S OIrI'. 

THE season now requires a man ~hould send 
Some worthy present lo bis worthier friend: 
And I (though poor in purse) do wear a heart, 
Tbat i. ambitiou8 to pt:rform a part 
In celebration of this uew born day; 
And haviag nothing to present, I'll pray 
This year may be to me, 88 ... ell as you, 
So much more bleat tb.n t'other, as more DcrJ 
And in it 110 mucb happiness abound, 
To tum lid aU to good, yet not tum round. 
And mo.y tbe Sun, tbat now begill8 t' appeer 
I' tb' borizon to Wlher in the YCar', 
Melt all those fatuous "a pours, whose false light 
Purblindd tbe world, and leads them trom til .. right; 
And may our Sol like tbat rise ODce again, 
Mounted triumpbant in a prO>lperoul reign. 
May nil those Phaetons that, ,,,ite 0' th' crown, 
Wouhll1;uide his chariot, tumble bead long down: 
So shall the land "ith happilless be crown'd. 
Wben men turo right, add ooly yean tllm rouoo. 

UPON HfS MARE, 

STOLBII BY .. TROOPER. 

""U\·. let her go, I'll vpx myself no mo~, 
u-st my heart i)relk, like to my stable door. 
'Twas but R mare! if she be gone, sht'. gone I 
'Tis nol a mare that I dn stand upon. 
Now by I hi. CI'O!lS I am so temperate grown. 
I'll bridl" Nature, since my mue is gone. 
I have a little leaming, and It'D wit, 
That wealth is Bure. no thief can pilfer it. 
All worldly go.;><Is are frail and variable, 
Y~n. very jarlp! are noll' become uD8lable. 
RkhE'll, they say. have winltS; my mare hatlllO, 
Por tho' abe ha.1 Irgl', yet she could hardly go; 
But thicvl!II and fate have sucb a strong comm3ol 
To make those go ..... hich have no fe~ to stand. 
She .... as well 8ltill'd ;n "riting elegies, 
Anclevery mile writes, .. Here Illy rider lies." 
Now, linee I've ne'er a beast to ride llpon, 
Would I might never go, my Tene shall rullo 
I'll mount 00 Pega_ns, for bt". !IO poor, 
Prom thief or trlle-man ODe may ri.le secure. 
I would not rack invention fur a CDne 
To plague the thief, for fear I make him worae. 
I .. ould not have him hall'g'd, for that ... ould be 
Sufficimt for tbe law, but not for me. 
In charity I wish him no more poin, 
Illlt to I'eIItore me hOOle my mare again; 
A nd 'cause I .... ould not have good customs alter, 
I wisb who baa the mare, may bave \be baiter. 

UPON 

RIDING ON A. TIRED HORSE. 

'TWAS hot, and oor Olympic charioteer 
Limbeck'd the body of the traveller, 
Which to prevent, I Iik,e the Sun did go: 
He "'u 00 honeback, I on hOlRbaek too. 
Thu. my all-conquering namesake ns'd to ride 
His stallion, as I did mine bestride: 
So on we go to view the desolation 
Of that balf plaiue to our distrciaed aatiOll, 
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Bnt my hone w .. 10 Illpentitioal grown, 
He would fall down, aDd wonhip ev~ Itone i 
Nay, be in l'f!Verence to eacb holy place, 
Wu often ReD to f.1I upen b~ face: 
ADd h.rt I been inclin'd to popiab_, 
I needEd bave no other CTOII bat tbis. 
\\'ithin a mile or two, without commaDd, 
Do what I ('auld, thiajade would malle aitaDd. 
I prnis'd billl, tbinking glory we-re a Ipur 
To pri('k bim on; all would not mab bim Kir. 
All worldly things do post away, we know; 
But yet my horae would neitber rlln nor go. 
What evrrluting crf'ature sbould tbis be, 
Tbat all tbingo are leu permanent tholn be ! 
So long I kick'd, the people did suppose 
The armlr!lS man had beat • drum ,.ilb', toea. 
Eut thoulth a march or Rn .Iar'm I beat, 
'l'be aenseless bono: took aM for a retreat. 
The people'. Jeers mov'd me to no remorse, 
No more than all my kicks did move my hone. 
Had Phaetol\', hones been u mine is, tlley 
Needed DO reint, they'll Dever pon away. 
I witb'd ro.- old Copm2icoi to prove, [mo,·e. 
Tbat wbile we botb Itood still, tb .. F.-rtb would 
Oil! for 8n eartbquake, that too bill. might meet, 
To bring as home, tbo' we mov'd not oar feet. 
All would not do: I was constraia'd to be 
Tbe briDser up of a foot company. 
But aow in .. hat a woeful case were T, 
If like ollr boraemen I were put to 8y ! 
I wi.h all cowardt, (if U,at be too mucb) 
Half of our horsemen, which I'll swear are tacb, 
In the ont fight, wilen tbey begin to See, 
They lII~y be plagu'd with a tir'd bone, like me. 

TO HIS FRIEND L B. 

THOU U,iDk'st tbat.1 to thee am fully known, 
Yet tholl'lt not think how powerful I am gron. 
I can work miracles, and wIK'n I do 
Think 00 thy "Drth, tbink thee a wonder too. 
Thy enn.tant love, and lines in \"ene and J'I'OIM', 
Makes IDe thillk tbee and them miraculous, 
Myself Rm f,om myaelf, both here and there I 
Suppose myself gro .. n an ubiquit&ry. 
We are a miracle, and 'til with ua 
A, .·itb JQ"n Daptiat aad his lazarus. 
I thou, ~ut1 thou ul I, aod 'tis a woode-r 
That we both \i,-e, &lid y('t both liva uuoder. 
Come, then, let's Dlcet again; for until we 
Vaile, the tim ... can't be at \laity. 
Eut if tbi. distaace mual still interpDllfl 
lktween my eye aad tbee, yet let III cloee 
In mind; alld tho' our aeck. bi·forked ,ro",a, 
Spread e.,le lil..e, y .. t I .. t our breuta be uo&. 

TO HIS MlSI'ltESS. 

YO'O.l~, lady: by mytl"Oth' err, 
I tboos-bt eacb face 8 painted sepulchre, 
Tbat wore but beaaty on't I I did suppose 
That DUttrl!rd '-llty bad been ominous i 
.ADd that 't bad been SO or'PD"ite to wit, 
As it ne'er w;.tom 111ft, nor virtue it. 
Yo .. la~COIIfutea me, and I do begin 
To know my errour, and rel'('nt my wi". 
Por on thOAe ~y cbeeks I plainly sec 
~DIl reatl rttrf former thoarbt'. defonnity. 

I could believe byperboles, ana thiok 
That praNe too ~ that Bows frum pea'" .. i 
That you're .lImgel: wbeu I look 011 ,... 
I'm forc'd to thiak the rampant'. fictioas traP. 
Nay, I dare .wear (thougb once I did abhor it) 
That mea love women, &lid bave ..- ... it. 
The lapidaries now sb.llleam to El 
Tbeir diamoDds in gold, md 00& in jet. 
Thl: proverb's erost, for DOW a mao may &ad 
.. A beauleulll face tb' io4es olsucb a miod." 
How I ootlld praise you, aDd yOQr worth dBpIay, 
But that my tavilb'd peo is fore'd to stay; 
And "ben I think t' elLpn'IS your porn &.biaa, 
My explUSiollS tum to stupid admir:ltiou. 
Nature'. petfoctiOll! .be. by IOnD.iIlfr !hell, 
Fran .. she has now iufallibility_ 
You're aa Fm:biridioa, whom Heav'n did priIIt 
To eopy by, witk DO errala iII't. 
You're my Urania; aay, within you be 
The N-. me! in tbeir tertlinity : 
E1.., bow could I tura poet, and retaia 
My banisb'd Muse into my thoughts_pia! 
See .. hat your \fit, see wbat YOllr hcaaty ~D, 
l' make a pot"t's more than t' make a mall: 
I've "'it b' iafuAoo; nay, I've t-oty too; 
I think I'm com,,'y, if you think me _ 
Add to your virtues love, aod yOll may 1M: 
A wife for Joye: prO.ylet tbatJove be me. 

ON THE TURN-CO.O\T CLERGY. 

ThAT c\errpDeD are chapgeable, and tNc:b. 
'That now '!!8i ast whie b they w in to IIIOITOW' pradt. 
Is an uadoubted troth i bnt that in tbiII 
Their variation they do anght _-. 
I atedCutly cIeoy: tbe world, .. lee, 

Pre.e"eI itaelf by mutability; 
ADd by an imitation each thipg in it 
P"-"eII ilMlf by cbaoJing every miunte. 
The heavenly orbs do move and change, a.t ~ 
The mucb admired muwc of the aph-. 
The Sun, the Moon, the lltan, do al_ys ....,.; 
The tinlet tnm muDd still, aotbiog ataUc.ary. 
Why then sbould we blame c1e~ylaftl, tat clo, 
BecaulI: they're heavenly, like !lie Hea_ go? 
Nay, th' Earth imelf, on which we tread, (they ay) 
Turns roaRd, and's moving still; tbea why aat 

they 1 
Our lIodieiltill are cbaa,:ing from oar birth, 
Till they retara to their lint matter, earth. 
We dra" in air and food; that air aad fQCM( 
Incorporalet, and turm our IeIb and bloocL 
Then we breathe out ounelvett in sweat, aDd vent 
Our ft ... h and blood b, uee UKi nc~t, 
With such eontinoal chanp, that _ C81I _y, 
He's the laille mIIn that he ... ywtenIay. 
Besides, .11 creatnres caanot cboc.e bot he 
By much the wone for their stallility : 
For lltaadiug pools corvupt, while rnnniDc .,nap 
Yield .weet refrelhll\eDt to aH other lb. 
Tbe highest church.tbinl' ofteaest cbalt!e. we 

know, 
'fhe weatMr-aK!k tbat ItaDds o' tb' top does .. 
The belle wbell mD! in chqes lIest do pIeae; 
The nigbtiagale, that miDatrel of the t..-, 
V.riel ber note, wllile tbe dull ewc:too aiap 
Only one DOte, 110 .uditory brings. 
Wily thea should we "mire our !Amtd e~ 
Since 'tis their nat'raJ motioo f 'na QIIt IinIDr-
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rO lee. fish to .. im, or eagle fly ; 
!\lor ill their Pmean Motability 
More worth our wonder; b'lt 'till 10 iD fashioo, 
[t merits onr applalile .nd imitation. 
But I eoncilldc, 1m wbile [ speak of cbange, 
I N.II too far npon one .ubj~ ranp ; 
lnd 80 become uochanga,ble, .nd by 
.. Y practice give my doctrine beI'8 the lie. 

A SAT[RE ON THE RE:BELI,ION. 

[7.08 me 110 more to liag, I am not able 
1"0 raise • DOte: IOOp .. re abomiDable. 
I" ea, !)ayid', palmi do IIOW begiD to be 
rllna'd out of church, by hymos extempore. 
.110 .ccetlts .re 10 pl_t _ u thtR 
I'b.t are Clnura'd throuKh the pular'. 110180 
I'll ooly weep our miler)' .od ruth, 
, am DO poet, for I speak the truth. 
~oId a self againlt itselt doth fight, 
lDd th .. left h:lDd prenils above the righL 
I'be grmnblin~ guta, the belly of tbe atate, 
JalbaDkful for tbe wholesome rood they ate, 
klch at their head, aod do begin to slight 
!'he (,.tea, to which th'7 had .0 .ppetite. 
I'bt:y Ion,. for kicksh .... aod oew-fangled dish€tl, 
!lot wbich all Ioye, but which each fancy wishes. 
!Iebold • "lorioUl Phc:ebW! tuolhliog down, 
Wbile the rebellious bards osurp tbe cro" Do 

llehold • team of PhaetollS aspire 
ro gqide the Suo, aud set the world on fire. 
~II goe. to wrack, .od it mUlt needs be 10, 

N'hen tbose would run, that know DOt bow to 10. 
IeOOk! a l .. ful50vereigu, to wboee mind 
)i.booelly'l a .tranger now coo6n'd, 
1'0 the anarchic pcnr'r of tboee, whose realOo 
• flat ",bellion, and tbeir truth Is treason. 
lebold the loyal dubjecu pill'd and poIl'd, 
loci from A1gien to Tunia bonght and 101d. 
!'heir goods aeqllest.'red by • legal stealtb, 
:'be printe robb'd, t' ophold the commonwealth. 
Lad thOle tbe only plund~ren arE' growo 
)f othen' states, that bad none of their owo. 
lobbers no mort' by night in secret go, 
rbey bave II. licence now for what they do. 
f .oy to the rulers do complain, , 
rbey know DO other godlioess but gaiD : 
lor give us aoy plaster for tbe lOre 
)f paying much, but only paying more. 
Vhate'er we do or speak, bowe'er we live. 
.II .. acquitted, if we will hut give. 
rbey lit io bul_rlu, and do make the I ... 
lat fair pretencea to • fouler cause ; 
lnd;borae.leech like, cry "Give;" wbate'er tbey 
~ liDS, the horthen of their IIOI1g is" Pay," [say 
low wretched is that state! how full of woe ! 
Whea those th.t lhould preserve, do oyertbrow ! 
When tbpy rule 011 .od o'er them money reigns, 
Who still cry " Give," and .Iways gape for gniUl! 
~ot 00 those jodges lies a beavy CUI'!Ie, 

!'hat mealnre crimes by the delinqoeDt's pune. 
!'he time will come, when thpy do ceale to liyC, 
lome will cr)' .. Take," .. fait as the)' cry'd 

•• Give." 

TO HIS rtEVEREND FRIEND DR. S. 

011 lUI PIOU • .0.110 LUaNG 8001:. 

THE times are cbang'd, and tbe misguided ro. 
Now tng to pull io what they tumbled out, 
And with like eagernea. The factions crew, 
Who ruin'd all, are now expos'd to view : 
Their vizor's off, and now we plainly see 
Both what they are, and ... hat tbey aim'd to be, 
And ... hat they mo:aot to do to us and oun, 
If either onn or we II'pre in their pow'rs. 

That vip'rous brood of Levi, who gnaw'd throop 
Their mother', bowell, and their father's too, 
To hrt'ak • p811Sllge to their lewd designs, 
H.ve found lb' eRects of all tbeir I1ndermiol!l, 
Aud see themselves out:acted in their Ibow, 
By sneking sprouts that out of tbem did gra", 
They're o<}w out - wi.!lk'd, out - rllSted, and out-

tongu'd; [duog'd: 
Their pulpits reap those fields wbich they had 
Who spltt the church iota so many schism., 
The zeal of tbe.!e eats t'other'. patriarchisml: 
And, vermin.like, they do that corse devour, 
Whose putrefaction gave them' life aDd pow'r. 
No ... they repent, (though late) and tam to fou 
Of the old cburcb, that'. constant, pure, aod true.. 

Tbanks to luch lights as you are, who have stay'cl 
In that firm truLh, from ... hich they fondly strllJ'cl, 
Endur'd reproacb, .nd want, all violp.ut abocb, 
Wbich roll'd like billows, while you .lood Iiko 

rocks, 
Uomov'd by all their fory, kept'your grouDd, 
Fix'd .. the polel, wbiles they kept twirling round : 
Submitted to all rage, aod lost your all, 
Yet ne'er comply'd With, or bow'd knee to BaaL 
You preacb'd for love of preaching. with desire 
T' instruct, aud to reform; while pay and hire, 
Which made tbem preach, were ta'oo aw.y from 

YOIl, 
Yoo still strove on, aDd led the people thro\l&Q 
That wildeme!il of erraur, iota which 
Those ignes. fatui, tempted by the itch 
Of pride and chaage, had led lhem; .Dd wheD 

tb'times, 
Eoyying your worth, voted your sermons crimc:a, 
And made it Ire8IOn to relieve or bear you, 
And constitoted to affront aod jeer YOIl, 
Thoac pateotee& of rraces aod good Iivinga, 
Growo rich "ith fees, and fat with full thauUo 

givinp, 
Who roll'd a atone upon your mooths, for tear 
Truth woold find out. relllrrecqan there : 
Then from the prea you piously did sbow 
What, why, and boll', we shollll1 believe aDd know, 
Aod pray aod pnictisol; made it out to III 
Why our church-institutes were these aod thol; 
And bow we ought t' observe them, 10 that we 
May find tbem that, which of themselves they be, 
Commaada and comforta: tbis, air, we do 6Dd 
Perform'd by this rare i8lue of your miad, 
YOllr pious and yOUT profitable Iioes, 
Which CRO't be prais'd by luch a pen .1 mioe' .. 
But must b' admir'd and lov'a, and ),OU mUll be 
For ever thllnk'd .Dd hQqollr'd too by me, 
ADd a\l tbat know or I't&d yOll; lillte yuu do 
SlIpply the pioul and the learDed too 
So well, that b<XIa m~ say, to you they owe 
Wh.t good tltef pra4tiIe, ~ whal auod tbef 

koow. 
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0\11 THI 

LOSS OF A GARRISON MEDITATION. 

AIIOTBU city l08t! Alas, poor kinc ! 
Still future griefs from ftmner grief. do 'PrinK' 
The .orld·, u seat of change: kingdoml aDd king', 
Though glorious, are butlUblnnary thinS'
Crcaet and ble&ainr ki:lll; there's none that be 
So happy, but they meet with milery. 
He that et't! while sat center'd to hit throae, 
And all did homage nnto bim alone; 
Who did the aceptre of hi. po.er display 
From pole to pole, .hile all thil rule obey, 
PI'OQI ltair to ltair DOW tumblel, tumbles down, 
ADd IC&rce onl' pillar doth support bit crown. , 
TOW1I after town, field after fidd, 
This tul'lUl, and that perlklioUll, doth yield: 
:fie's banded on the trw.itoroul tbought al t.boee 
Tbat, Janlll like, look to him and hil foeto. 
In ';ain are bul.ark., aDd the .troop bold, 
If the beoiegen' bulleta are al gold. 
My 60\11, be not dejected: wouWn thou be 
From prt'IeDt trouble or from daoger free 1 
Trlllt not in rw.mpiret, DOl' the atrength of walll, 
The town that ataud. to day, to morrow !'alia. 
Trust not in IOldie .. , UlOUgb they teem ., lItout; 
Where .in'. witbin, vain is defeDCe .ithout. 
Trust not iD .ealth, for in this la.leu time, 
Where 'prey iI penalty, there .ealth i. crime. 

, TnI!It DOt in ItreDgth 01' courw.ge: we all _ 
The .eak'lt of times do gain the victory. 
TrUit not in honour: honour's bnt a blut, 
Quickly begun, and but a .hile doth lut. 
They tbat to day to thf'tl" 801R1108" cry, 
To l,Ilorrow change their note for" Crucify." 
Trust Dot in frieuda, for friendl .iI1lOOn deceive 

the.! ; 
They are in Dothing .ure, but .ure to leave thee. 
Trult Dot in .it: .ho run from place to place, 
Changing religioo, a. ChaDce dOfll her I'aee, 
In lpite of cunninJ(, and their strength of brain, 
Tbey're often catch, and all tbeir plota are vaillo 
TfUIt not in I'ounlel: potenta~, or kings, 
All are bnt mil aad transitory tbings. 
SiDce neither IOldien, castles, .ealth, or .it, 
Can ket'f off harm from thee, or thee from it l 
Since neither strcngth nor honour, friends nor lorda, 
Nor prinCt'll, pt'acc or happiness afford .. 

Trlllt thou in God. ply him ,.itb prayen ltill, 
:Be lure of help; for be both can, and .iII. 

UPON THE KING'S IMPRISON~lENT. 

IIoIPIIIIOIC me, you tl1liton! mnst I be 
Your fetter'd llave, whiler you're at liberty 
T' UIUrp my aceptre, Ilnd to make my power 
Gua. ita o.n "".ell, and illlf'lf devour 1 
You glorionl villains! treaoooal that hue been 
Done in all a~, are donr. o'er again! 
Expert proficieab, that ban !'ar out-done 
Your tutor'. prmidenb, and haYe out-rnD 
The practice of all timl'S, "bole acta .iU be 
Thought Iqendary by postsity. 
WllI't DOt eDC)Ogh you made me bear the wrong 
or a rebelliou ... ord, and vip'l'OIU tongue, 
To 10se my state, my ehildftli, l'roWD, '&lid wife 
.nt must you take my liberty IUKllifc? • 

Subjects can find 110 ~ but their cr--.. 
Whet, len/anti .. ay, and IOweftigaa are .~-' 
'Cause I'll nat liga, DOl' ",i'fe ~l aJIto 
Those Iawle!S actio. that you' ... e doDe.ad .... 
NOt' yet betl'ay l1Iy .ubjecta, BUd .0 be 
Aa treacherolll to them, U yOG to me; 
Is thil the w.y to mould me to your .m .... 
To I'ltpiate former crimea by greater iU.l 
Miltallen foo"! to think my 10111 caa be 
Gra,,'d or infrin&,d by sucb 10. things _ ,..1 
AI... though I'm immur'd, my miad is tr-. 
l'Ulnake your ... cry jail my liberty. 
Plot, do your .1A'It, I ..rely bball deride. 
In my crD'll'D'd lOlli, your bale illferior ..we. 
Andlland Ilnmo .... d; tho'all your pJas-,.,. .... 
I'll dre a martyr, CK I'U liw •• kias. 

ON THE DEATH OF KING CIlAB.LBS. 

Ho.1 dead! Day, mnrder'd! DOt a camet _t 
Nor ODe Itnmge prodigy to intenene ! 
I'm Atilli'd:' He .... ·n bad no ligbt 10 rare. 
Nor ., prodigio'ls, as bit murderen ar'P. 

Wbo at thil iDltaDt bad not drawn the air. 
Had they not been prelerv'd b' bh funeral praJ'r. 

ADd yet who looks .right, may plainly IIpJ' 
The kingdom's to itself. procIilfY ; 
The IlCatLered sta .. hue join'd tb_lns iD -. 
ADd b .... e tbro"n Ph..tlUi headloog from bw u_ 
They'd be the Suo themselves, and .hine, &ad 10 

By their joint blaze inflame the world below, 
Which b' imitation does t' • chaos fall, 
And shake itself t' an earthquake r-nL 
And 'tis the beight of miracle th.t .... 
Live in tluse wouden, yet no .ooden lee. 
Thus those that do enjoy a constant day, 
Do !K'&rce take notice of tbat .oadroaa my. 
Nature !roBu'd out ber last, .ben be did fall 
Wbooe influence gave quicking to ... alL 
His lOul .u anthem'd out in prayen. aad U
Angelic hallelujahs lung in pl'Ole : 
David tile IIecOnd! we no difference knew 
Bet.een tb' old David'. spirit and the _. 
ID bim gra~e wisdom so "ith pee combinel. 
AI !!olomon were still in David'. loins : 
,\ad had .e li'fed in king David'. time. 
H' had rquall'd him in all things but his crime. 

No. since you're gone, great prince, this rm 
, .e'll ha'fe, . 

Yonr books .hall ne'fer find a death 01' graft: 
By whoae diviner Bame the .orld must be 
Purged from iu dl'Dlll, .nd cbang'd to purity, 
Which neither time nor ~ C&D destroy, 
Nor ign'rant errollr, that'. more I'eII than u.ey. 
A ri~e like SOme rare picture, at retrlO'fe, 
Sho.s one aide e&J1e, and the otb~ dove. 
S"Ulctim<.'!l the reason in it 1OBI'3I 10 bigb, 
It Sho.1 affliction quelll not m..;e.ty ; 
Yet still, crown, dignity, and Rlf deny'd, 
It h, Ips to bear up courage, though DOt pride: 
Trodden humility in robes al state, 
Meekly drspising all the fro.DI of Fate. [lair 
Your grand!Cire king, that sbow'd .hat sood oij 
From tile tall cedar to the sbrub belo., 
By violent fIasne to uhes though caJcin'd, 
HillOnl int' fDu .e transmigrated find.; 
Whose leaf'(~ IIhaIllike the Sybils' be ador'd, 
Whea tJm. IbaII opeD each propbctic word: 
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~lId ,ball like ecriplure be the !'lIle of pod 
To ttac.e that .h.lllurvivr tbe flaming Aood: 
Whole .,llableo are libraries, and can 
Mate. small volnme tllm a V.tican. 
So tb' bnnted bezar, when hp-'a IIQrt' to die, 
~_tbes biB cordUiIt to hia enemy. 

Rest, roylll dnat! BDd tbank the atorms tbat 
Apiost its wiIl, you to your havell above. [drove, 
They baYe but frted you from tbose W.Vet tbat 

curl'd 
Their bloody pow'r to drowa this boitteroua world. 
They've but ch.ng'd throae for thlUle. and crown 

fOr crown; 
You took • ~loriol1" laid • lborny down. 
Yoa ait alDODg your peen witb Dints .nd kings, 
VIew bow we ,boot for sablunary things, 
Aad I.boar for oar ruin: yoo did rail, 
Jillt like oar iariour, for the Bios of all, 
ADd for your own; for in thb impious time 
ViItue'. a nee, &ad piety', a crime. 

The III1m or .11 whose ranlts heing undentood, 
II tbis, we Wnll too bad, .nd you too good. 

ON THE KING'S DEATH. 

WHAT mealll this sadnesa? why does every eye 
Wallow in tean? wb.t makee tbe low'rin~ Iky 
Look clooded thn. with .igbs 1 J, it becallle 
The great defeDder of the raitb .nd Iurl 
h .eri8eed to the barb&roua rage 
or tbOle prodhriolls IIIOD!IIen of onr .ge P 
A pr-ey to tbe inl&ti.te will of tbole 
Th.t are the kins's .nd kinsd0m'. caned foes ! 
'TIS true, tberr.s c&uee enougb eacb eye Ibould be 
A torrent, aud eacb man • Niobe. 
To _ a wise, jult, valiant, temperate lII.n, 
Sbould leave the world, wbo either will or,CIUl 
&betain from ""ian To lee a rather die, 
lnd hi. balf-self, aDd orphaos wec"ing by: 
ro see a mulrr die, and leav" •• tate 
[1l1!1ettJed, and a.urpen gape to ha't : 
ro see • king diStolve to'. mother du:st, 
hd lea"e his hf'adleas kingdom to tbe.lult 
"nd the ambitious wills of lucb • route, 
Whicb work ita end, to bring their own about: 
TIS cau~ of IIOrrow; but to see ,tbese slain, ".y, murder'd too, m.kes us grieve ?'er agaia. 
lut to be kill'd by serv.nts, or by frlenda, 
I'bU will raise aucb a griJ .s neyer enda. 
Uad yet we fiud he, that ,..a~ .11 these tbings, 
~1Id more, tbe be&t or Cbristians and of king., 
iuft"t:r'd .11 thi. and more, whose sufferings atood 
:0 mnch more great tban tbese, IlS he morc good. 
Yd 'tis a ,'ain tbing'to lament onr Ion; 

:antinued mourning .dd. but cro!19 to cross. 
Vliat'. ptiS'd can't be feclIlI'd: our •• dllt'$s may 
)rive Q8 to him, bnt can't brinlt him away; 
ror can • kiugdom'. c.i<'!l restate the crown 
tpon bia bead, which their sinl tumbl~d down. 
:'t tben, my.ool, and be cOlltented ID 
by sb.re of sujferin~., IU ,.'ell as siu. 
aee no calJ!!e of wonder ill all tbl8, 
at still expect such fruits of wickrdn!ll& 
m!!,1l 3rc but earth re6n'd; Rnd he that wears 
crown, but loada himoclf with gripf. and fe ..... 
he world itself to its first nothing teud~ ; 
,..I tbi ... ::. tbat h.1ll beginnings, mnst hal''' end •• 
, .... slt:irion" lamps of fleav'n, that give us li,bt, 
ust at tbe Last diAolvlI to darknees q.lite. ' 

If the celesti.1 jlrebileclu!'eS go 
To dissolution, 10 must earthy too. 
If ruin leize on the vast frame of Nature, 
Tht' little world must imitate thl! greater. 
I'll put no trll6t in wealtb, for 1 do see 
Fllte caD take me from it, or it from me. 
Trust Dot iD honour, 'tis but people" cry, [hi~b. 
Wbo'II1OOU throw dO\IrD whAte'"r they mounted 
Nor truat in friends: he tbat's nOw bedg'd about, 
In time of Deed CIID bardly Sud one out. . 
Nor all in strength or power; for sin will be 
Tbe deeolation or my Itrength and me. 
Nor yet in croWDS and kingdoDll: who bas all, 
rs ezpoe'd to a heavy thougb a roy.1 fall. 
Nor yet in wildom, policy, or wit: 
It canllot keep me h.rml_, or I it. 
He tbat had all man could .ttaiD unto, 
Ho that did .n that wit or po"'er could do. 
Or [l'race or virtue prompt, could not ... oid 
That Ad and heavy load our sinl have laid 
Upon biB iDnoceDt and sacred head, but mll6t 
Submit his penon to bold rebels' lust, 
And their insatiate rage, wbo did condemn 
And kill bim, wbile he pray'd and dy'd for them. 
Our only tnllt is in the King of kings, 
fo wait with patience the eYent of things: 
He that prrmits the r.ther'. tumbling down, 
Can raise, lind will, the lIOn Dp to the crown. 
He tbat permita th068 traitors' impious bRlId, J 
To murther hi' anointed, .nd bit land, 
To be ulurp'd, call, whell he sees it fit, 
Deatroy those monsters wbich he did permit; 
And by tbeir bradlong aud unpiti..cl fall, 
Make the realm's nuptial at tbeir funeral. 
Meantime tb.t s.inted martyr, from hi, tbroae, 
Sees b_ these laugh, .nd bis good subjecta groaD; 

Aad hugs bia blessed ('haDge, .. ben by he u. 
Rob'd inte a croWD, and murder'd iDto • blilL 

A FUNERAL ELROY ON MR. AUBREY. 

GolCIr are those halcion days, when mea did d.re 
Du good for love, undrawn by gain or fear! 
Oone are Ollr berota, whose VlISt solli. did hllte 
Vke, thou1l'h't .. ere cJoth't\ in lanctity or ltate ! 
Gone i. our Allbrey, wbo did then take's time 
To die, when wonby IDCD tbougbt life a crime! 
One whOle pure tOlll witb nobleneu wu IlIl'd, 
ADd acom'd to live, wben Peace aud Trutb were 

kill'd. 
One, wbo .... s worthy by deac~Dt and birth, 
\·et .ould not live. burthen on tbe Earth, 
Nor draw hi, honour from 1Iia ~ndsire" name, 
Unl_ hi' progeny might do the lante. 
No lilded Mammon, yet hAd enollgh to spend" 
To feed tbe poor, and entertain hi. friend. 
No p:apiDg miser, whOSe! desire W.I more 
1" enrich himself, by making's nrighbollr poor, 
Than to I.y out bimself, hi. \\'~lth Ilnd hcaltb, 
To bur his counlry'. good and commonwealth. 

Religion Wd hiw gn>at d ... ight .nd joy, 
Not, .s 'tis now, to plunder aDd d ... troy : 
!lil lean'd 00 t"ose two pillars, faith .nd ~euon, 
:>lot false hypocri.<y, oor beaclon..: treuon. 
His piety wa ... itb hilL bred and grown; 
He'd bllild ten churche., ere he'd 1',.'11 uowu nn~. 
Constant to'. principles; and tho.'gb the timt'l 
Mllde hill worth lin, and bis pure virtues crimes, 



lJROME'S POEMS. 
He stood unmov'd spit,e of ,,\1 ll'OlIhl"" hnrl'd. 
Ami duht support bllt not turn with the worlel. 

Call'd 10 the m.~i.lracy. he apl)ear'd 
One that d .... ir·d 1lI0re to be 10v',1 "UlII fear'd; 
J ustire .nd m .. r~y on him miaglt"d 10, 

Th.t tlo;" flew not too high. 1I0t tbat too low: 
Hi. mind i:ould nnt be c.1f"cd wone or bf!lter, 
Jly lII""n mrn·. ftattery. nor by ~I'at m" .. •• letter: 
Nors,,'ay'd br bril,..., tlooul'h proft"'r''' io the dark. 
II .. !K'Orn'd to be half jll5tiC'e ""d half clerk; 
Ilot a!1 hi. distribution. eV'oly .. n, 
Buth to the " .. a-ant and the gentl"m.n. 

He did" h3t :-:ature had desil'n'd him to 
In hi. due time. while he h8el ,tN'lll(th to do. 
And" hrn del'RY and "I''' did onr.., draw nigh, 
Hl"d nothing len to do hut only IiiI'. 
And .. h"l1 he felt hi •• trrt1~h and youth drdiol!. 
Hi~ borly's I" ... tr,·ngtht'n·d his solll', d""igo: 
And 8A the one ,lid hy d~ .. ~ d .. cay, 
,.. othrr ran swift .. r np the milky w.Y, 

Frel''' from thOllo sicknt.",>s that are tbe paget 
Attending Natllre'. Mel d..e.y nnd agt'S, 
Hi. spot I_ 50ul d d from hi. body fly, 
Alld hO"er in Ih" hpav'nly Ilalaxy. 

"'heo"e h .. looks do ... n, Rnd leI! th .. li"in!!,_. 
Wb3t he .. as ooce. Ami wbat we ought to l>e. 

"POll THB bEATIl or THAT RnEaE~1l "SIl LEAI~ED 

DI\'INI, 

MR, JOSI.4.S SHCTi"A 

Tos", tu,h! be is not d .... d; I IAttly ,py'd 
One .mile at', first-born lon's h'lIh j .. lid. bride 
Into her heart did enteruin dclillht 
AI th" Bppro.ch of Ilt'r "i.h'd .·~~lrlin~ niFhl. 
All ",hi .. h d('lights (if he .... re tlpall) "'ould tllm 
To Krief; Vel! n<irth it ... lf IX' for,,',1 to mourn. 
In.pi .... ·,1 ,,;,,-t. ,rould for).:l1 to lallgh. 
Au" writ" at "nce hi. nnd mirth's l1'itnph. 
Sighs would "nBross our breath, there would appt'nr 
Anthplll. of joy. Iimbeek'lI into a tear: 
Faeh face "oulrl be his dpath-becl; in each I'ye 
'T ... re ~a'y then to read hi. eleKl' ; 
l'.ach soul would he do"" mourner. each tOllglle tcll 
Stories prick'll out to th' tlllle o'th' pa .. inll bell j 

'fh ... 'otld r"drown'd in tears. eneh heart would be 
A marble ~t"ne. each .llOle a Niobp_ 

Hilt bl'. nla!. i. Jlone. nor do we know, 
To pay for 10:15 of him, dl'!'Crying WOl' ; 

Lke h""krupt. in our /:rief. bccause we may 
. Not helf we owe him g;ve, we'lI uothing pay. 

I'or .hould ollr tl!ars like the ocean issue forth, 
Th .. y could not .... "'1 nil. quole to hi .... orth : 
S" far his worth', abo,"e our knowledlre that 
We only kuow we','e lost. we know not what. 
Thc D1ourninl{ H"al'en, beholding slwh a dearth 
Of !Pars, .how·ls r~in to liquify the F.arth, 
That we may 5('e from it. adulterate wowb, 
If it be possible, a .... rond COllie, 

Till th .. n 'tis our IInhappiu ..... we can't 
Know "hat S'ooo ""'e1t in him. but by tbe want. 

lie wa. no wbidigi)! I .. ct·rer of th" times, 
That from a h"e1 I>1<lck to a pulpit climbs, 
ADd I here such Ito/l' among their audi .. nce brl'ak. 
·n,ey .. · .. m to hfil'e mouth. ami wortls. yet cannot 
Nor ... eh a. into pa"'luil pulpits collie [.peak. 
With thnlldering n008'·Ulle. but to I;eat the drum 
To civil warM. wba.e tuIH and dOClriottS rUIl 
~ ifLbe1 Wei" o'th' 6eparo.tioo; 

And b,. their spirilaallaw ha~ marri'd ... 
Without ario@'. breaoae the,. were DO kill.. 
Knowledge aod ual in him FO .w~tly mect,. 
Hi. p'lIlpit 50 em'd a _'OIld Olivet, 
Where froID hi. Ii"" he IO'OUld ckliftr lbm,rs 
AI tholll':h "'me seraphim bad c1afp'd bi. ...... 
Hi, painful aenn,Of)' w('r~ !IO nt'lltly .Jro;.'.t. 
A. if lin anth"m wpre ill prose txpn ... ·d ; 
Di.i"it\' lind art were so united 
As if in bim both were hl'nn~(1hmdited.. 
o "'hat aD Mlcelleut sur~con ha. be l~ 
'1'0 set a cOII6Cieoce (out of joint by .in) ! 
He at one blow could wDUad a.KI b ... l. we aU 
Wond'r,'d to ICe a purge a cordial 
Hi. manDa-br<'8thinp: IiennOQll nftm baore 
(ji~cn all onr guod thoullhts life. uur bad a !P'ftIIo 
Satan aud .in wer~ lIe"er more pot to't [Sbale. 
Thlln wben they met with their still-<."OOq~ 
iii., life wu tbe OM! of's dO<'trin .. ; to '1 .. _ "-

1Dat Shute aDd mint, Wf'ft eonYeTtilole I!:~; 
He did nye scrmO'IS; the "',.f ...... ~ "ed 
TQ IW"C hi. ad inn. cummf"Oll on h'" leU. 
So. imital>le iii. TirtuE'I did al'p .... r. 
A~ if p.acb plal'e to him a pu'pit "·I're. 
He .. as bio!!lelf a .ynOO. IIlIr', had """'-'u 
Void (had he !i,,'d) or bill an vile diu: 
Hi. prellt'Dee 10 dil·:ne. that Ika"f'n h,."t be 
(If it ....... e p<¥iblt') more h<'" ... nly. 

And now ... e ",,,II p ...... ..,j." "llh "hat iDtftot 
Ot-.. th made hi& !IOlll t-ccome .. ",n-r.."i.leDt. 
'I'~~. to makt: him 4811<'b h .. nu .. N 10 hi .. ~ 
R"Sltlt pro ........ r to tll" l\iUJ IIr II.,,," .... ; 
By .'hom he', prl'lal~od .:".ve tbe ~kies, 
And the .. bole ,.'orld·s hiM _t t' f1>i>.cu,-; 
So that (m(-thinks) ODC .tar more dolla al'J't"U 
In Our horizou sillC<.' hi. bein!f there, 
Dealh'. gruwn tynulllical by imitation: 
'Calise he w"" lellrllt'd, b)' a ... qu<.-stratioa 
Ht' took hi.l;"ing. bllt for'. hendice 
lie is rewanl~.1 with t'lt'rnal blbi. .. 

I.ct·s all prepare to follow hilll, for he'. 
Dut gone 10 Glor),'s 5I:hool, 10 tMt: d.-grftSo 

TO THE ME~roRY OF DOCTOR HEAR.'\;, 

11'.0 DIED SePTEMa" 15, 164.4. 

!lAD spectacle of !'Idef! how frail i~ man! 
Whose Ile'lf's a buhble, and hi. life a span , 
Whooe hreath:, like R ClIret'ring shade •• boIe IUD 
BeJOn. to ... t, when it begins to rUD-
Lo 'his man's Bun sets i'tb·m .. ri"ian, 
ADd this man's RUO, 'I-"s him the suo 0(_ 

Allioog the reat that come 10 IlBCri6tt 
To', memory the tolTt'lrts of their eyes, 
I. thaua;h a !Ilmn,...,r, and thou!'.'b nOlle or th_ 
That weep in rhyme. though I oft mourn in ~ 
Sigh Ol.t IOOme grief. and my hig-belli'd eYei 
Lonp: for delivery at his obllCqllia. 
Fnr h" that wriles but Iruth of him, will ba, 
Though without art, slander'd with poesy. 
And they that praise him ri~ht ;-u prose or verw,. • 
Will by the mo.t be tbon,;ht idolaters. 
Meo are A' incredulous; and y..t there's none 
Can write bis worth in .-ene. but in hia ..... 
He n ....... 110 other monument of fame, 
nut bis own Bctions, to blaze out Iii. name. 

He w~. a dory to the doctor's goWD, 
Hell' to bis friends, Iaia WIIutry, aud billIIn. 
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r"be Atlas of our health, who oft did gro&o 
"ur others' liickne.., e'er he felt hi' 011'0. 

lippocrateo .nII Galen in bi~ hraio 
"e.-~ .. , io Gemini; it did con18io 
l library or.kill, a p!lnoply, 
l ~a~azib~ of ingenuity. 
;yo II h f"f'('ry art hill hrain 80 ... ell wal mated, 
l& if hi, fancy had been calculated 
"or that meridian; he none woul<l follow 
:';I~ was in skill the Britnnish Apollo. 
1:8 JMlreou grow impatient, aDd the fear 
:If'dn.th, Iimb<-cl..'d their bodies into tears. 

The wido .. 'd Mu"", do laOlt'llt his death; 
'hoae tbat ... rotc mirth, do no .. retract their breath, 
lad bft'Bthe their sonls in si!tha; each strives to be 
l,. more Tbalio, but Mt'lpomene, 
Ie aloocl a champion in dt'fpoCt! of health. 
lntl was a terrour 10 death's rommon ... enhh. 
Ii. FAt'ulapius' art re,'ok'd thei~ breath, 
l nd oft~1I gaye a 1lO'I-II'lit unto dealh, 
-lo .... we'yc a nlbt, death kill'" our Ir'ooral, 
)"r griefS brp.ak f()f'lh, gro .. epldp.mical. 
.:o~ we mu~t lay do .. n arms, 8ud cllptivf'l tom 
'0 dt!ath; man II ... no rampire btlt aD uro. 

In him dl'alh ({II!S an uuivel'tlity,; 
flOpPY thp bo:li". that 50 IIpar him lie, 
'0 hear his worth and vit, 'tiS now no fet,r 
'0 riie, bernu ..... e meet a Hearne there, 

Earthquakel and comets IIsher g ..... t oleo'S fall. 
It this we ha.e an earthquake .e:eneral ; 
'h' ambitious "alii"" d" bPtrin t' Ropi"" 
lnd ~o<!kl ('Oofront Ihe mountain., nay be higher; 
nf. 'nor orboJ aspire, nnd do disdain 
)ur Sol; eaeh bee.r wOllld ride in Charles his "lIio. 
)nr !\foon's ""lip!l'd, and th' occidental SUD 
'ights ... itb old Aries for hi. horizeu. 
each jX'tty ,I."e gell horsetl, and vould be 
.11 Sols, an<l join \0 make a prodi,,-y. 
III things are out of COIlfl;e, whit'h could not be, 
lut that .. e sbould IIOme special .It·ath for ..... e. 

Yet let's not think him dead .. ho ne' .. sball die 
'ill time be gulf'd in \,ast eternity.' , 
lis but his shadow that is past awav ; 
Vhile he'. rcliJl9'd in F.arlh, anoth;'r day 
lis /)ntf'r part Khall pierce the skies, and shine 
n ,:Iory 'bove the H«'lIvens chrystallil)l'. 
Ie is but freed from tro.lbleJ Ihat are hurl'd 
rpon this small enchiridion of the world. ' 
~'e coold not understand him, he's gooe higher 
o read a lecture to an angel's cboir. 
I'!! is advane'd up a hlgber alory, 
'0 ~ke'& degretll i'th' upper form of glory. 
Ie 'I nur prodrome, gone befort' 118 .. hither "e all most ~o, though all go Dot togethpr : 
Duat will dissolve to dust, to eartb ; earth we're 

all 01 .. 0; [when, 
Aad moat all die, none kno ... bo .... wbere, oor 

AN ELEGY 

DJ! THB DUTH OF BII leHOOLlloU"fEi. ilL W, H. 

fUIT be dip tbol? has an eternal sleep 
Plz'd OIl e.~h Mose that it can't sing oor ... eep l 
lad he no friends? no merits 1 or no purse 
'0 purch.se lDOurning? or h,d he I hat curse 
'bich haa the .. .'raping .. orldlinl!' still frequented 
~ liYe unlo"'d, and perish unlamented? ' 
. No" Done of th~; but in thi. Atlas' fall 
..earDIo!, fur preseut fouod ill f'loerat. 

Nor .... 't for waot of grief, but scope and Tent; 
Not 8ulleoo_, but deep astonishment ; [come 
Smnll ,riefl 111'£ lOOn w(,pt out; but great on"" 
With bulk, and Itri~p the ~traight lamenters dumb. 

'[ his Wftl Ihe schoolmaster that did deriYe, 
ProlD parts and piety'. preroglltive, 
The glory of that good, but painful .rt ; 
Who hlld high leanling yet nn humble heart. 
The Dra~e of grammar learning, whUR great paIn 
Circled that globe, aud made thnt voya~ plain. 

Time WOS, ,,'hen tb' BrtleAS pedagogue did stood 
With hi. vimincuu! !IL't'ptre in bi. hand, 
Raginit' like I1ajazet o'.r the tugging fry, 
Who thollgh unhor.'d were \lot of th' infantry ; 
Applying, like B glister, hie haec hoc, 
Till the poor lad'. be"t to a .. hipping blor.k ; 
And scbool'd 10 lon!t to know a vel'b and \loun. 
Till ell~h had Prupria maribu9 of his own: 
A. if not fit to I".ro As in pna<eoti, ' 
IIut legally .. when they .. ere one aod twenty. 
ThOOlC few that went to th' universities tbeo, 
Went with cldihEoratioo, and wert: men • 
Nor .. er~ our acad~mies in th",e day. 
F,II'd with cht"'k-farlhing hatchdonraod boro; 
Unt scholars with more Iward lind .ll" .. ent henef'. 
Thall Ollr nf'W lapwio!l-Ieeturetl .kip from thence. 

lIy hi. iod .. strious lahour nn .. we oee 
Boys co.,ted, borne to th' IIIlivCl'!'itv, 
Who .uck'd in f.atin, and did ocom'ttl seek 
Their &Co .. rge alld top in English, hot in GI'f!eIl:. 
H~hrew tbe ~e"pml pnzzlt'r of old bead., [reads, 
Which the gray dunce "ith pricks and commeota 
And dubs him..,lf a scholar by it, gre .. 
As natural t' hini alo if he'd Iwen a Je .. , 

But above all he tin.el" did inspire 
Hi. scbolnrs' bren~18 with an etherial fire. 
And Ballctifi'd th€ir early leanlin( BO, 

That Ihey in grace, 08 they in wit did gro .. : 
Yet oor bi~ gra~.., nor learnin!l eo .. ld defend hiat 

From tbat Dlortality thRt did attend him; 
Nor ean there no .. be any dift'ert'nce known, 
Between hisleaml'fl hon~ and Ihose "ith nol)l', 
Pllr that grand lev'ler death huddles tn one place 
Rich, poor, ... ise, fooli.h, noble and tbe base. 

Tbi. only i9 our conlfort and defence. 
He was not immaturely ravish'd hence. 
But to our beoe6t, and to his o .. n, 
Undyin~ fam~ and honollr let aloue 
Till be had finish'd what be .. as 10 dD, 
Tb~n natumlly ~plit him""lf in t.'o, 

And that'.onc cause he hod 10 few moist eyf'fl, 
He made men learned, and that rnRoe them wile, 
And uver-rnle their pallSions, siuce thpy see 
Teal'S would but sho .. their o\\'n infirmity. 
And 'tia bllt loying madness to deplore 
The fate of him, that ohall be secn no more. 
I1ut ollly I cropp'd in my tender years, 
Without II ton~, or wit, bllt sighs and tears i 
And yet I <!ome to oft'~r what i. mine, 
An immolatioo to his honollr'<I shrinE! ; 
And retribute whnt he conferr'd on me, 
Either to'~ person or hi. mpmory. 

Rt-st pious 1IOIlI, and let th,t happy grave 
That is entnlsted with thy relics, have 
This just in,cription, that it hollis the dllst 
Of ODe that ... as wbe, learned. pious, jUllt. 

AN EPITAPH • 
J, beauty, birth, or friend!, or yirtu" collld, 
~,e frQm putrefactioo flesh and blood. 
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Thi, lady had stillli,,'d; .ho had all thOle, 
ADd all thaI Nature, art, or gra~e belto .... 

Bllt death regards DOt bad nor good ; 
All that'. mortal i. hi. food. 

Only bere ODr comfort liea, 
Though death doeI .11 IOn. cmfouad, 

Her bf,tlt'r plrt .umlOuatl the ,kiel, 
While b~r body IlePpo i'th' ground. 

Hor liOul mum. to God, from .hom it came, 
4ad lIer great virtu", do emhalm her name. 

AN EPITAPH ON MRS. O. 

'\l'ROEYItR knows or heal'll .hose .. Cft'd bonea 
lleet here .ithin th .... monuOlE-ntaf stocU!', 
Ho. dear a mother and bow .weet a ... ir.-, 
If he ha. bow'ela, ~nnot fur hi. life 

But oa her ubes must lOme teal'll distil, 
For if III'" will DOt y;eep, this marble .ill. 

A P.\RAPHR.\SE 

tlPOII TIll FIRST aHA !'TEa 0' ECCLItIIAITBI. 

TIIVI oaid the royal Preacher, w~o did 'prin, 
.. From holy Onw, lIrael', hleued kiq .. ; 
All tbior are vain, nlQlit raill, Day "lUIity, 
Yea unity of unities tht'y be. 
Sell bow the indllotrioul mortall toil nnd ~re ! 
Look bow tbey lra ... I, bow turmoil'd they are I 
'Vhe" their work' ... nded, and their ",~e ie run, 
What profit gain they IInderneath the Sun 1 
Thi. generation that appeal'll to day, 
To morro" "amishdh and ft .. ets a .. ay' 
In whOle unsta ble Illanaion there cODlee 
The nnt, to fill their predeceawr'. room.: 
,ADd th!a bllt come .ad go; but thi~ va.t frame 
Th' Earth still remain I, though not Lbo very _e: 
The gloriol1o heavenly charioteer new dreat, 
Rill6tb in burnish',1 glory in the .... t, 
And circlea this vast globe witb cOMlant race, 
Till it return. to illl lirst ri~ing place. 
Tb' uncollltant wind that no. dotb IOUtbward blow, 
Anon to th' oortb, from whence it came, will go: 
It whirleth still about, Yft in its cbange 
1 t still returot fronl wb~nce it lil'llt ,I it! range. 
'fhe posting river, though abo"t it waaclen, 
Curliug it&t-If in iotricate m".nden, 
Yet wilh a grt"e<ly, 1100 a hf'ad-itroog u.otion, 
It rUDI to its original tbe oceaa. 
WhOSl! vut unsatiate womb it canoot fill; 
For al i~'s taking, 10 'til giving It ill : 
And by alternAte (rratitude suppliea 
The thirsty .. arth, snd mak ... new elteama &rile, 
'\'hich hy an ('''''r active imitatioo. 
Rl'tum from,. hence they bad origination. 
Th". in thi. toil""me fnbric e .... ry thing 
h full of labour, and doth trouble brin, 
To th~ It ill cra,·ing mortal, .. hOle falle breast 
Vainly ."1"110 .... thi. A place of real; 
And while he will his labours to ~ 
Fndurel mpre troubln than he caa e¥prello 
'nIe rest"'" ",II i. never oatilfied 
'Vith vi!!winr objl'CtI; nor doth th' ear abide 
Content with hearing; but tbe senaet all 
Grow by frnition nlore hydropical ; 
.And every f"""h enjoyment straight eztrira. 
"lid'. lIaried ill liIe ~mea u aew deolira i 

The tbiar wbicb bath bee8 it! the da,. vi J'Cire. 
Shall be apia, and what'8 DOW dooe DO_ 
Than wbat hneafter .ball apia be d_; 
And there'. DO DeW tbiag aacIerDa1b the s-: 
Th.....,·. DO iuvention; that wbicb .e .tyIe wit. 
II but remembrance; aDd tbe fnU~ of it, 
Are bat old thillga ",,,i,,'d. 10 tb" y.,..d -u. 
All Lbings are by a ",",Iution burrd. 
And tbough to lIS they nrioualy ap.-r, 
Th~re Are DO tbior but ... hat already wft'& 
Wbat tbiog ia tbere within this world that we 
Ca n j UItIy III)' is new. aocI cry • COIPC 1ft' F' 
We cao't remember tbiap that have heeD ~ 
l'th' nODage of the world, .1Iea time l:~: 
Aod tbere .. ill come a time.beD thoooe tbal.toal1 
Succeed u., shau't remember UII at all ; 
When tbi'lp lbat haye been OY thataball be--. 
Shall be entomb'd io .. ast obliYioa.. 
J, that yonr preacher am, .... be that __ y'd 
A roy"laceptre, and bave beeJl obey'd 
By tll'laRdi""" and in Jer.-Jesa 
Did "'ear great Judah" princely diadem. (1IIiDt, 
And lI.·,I my wealth. my pow .... , aad a:tffIItIdI vi 
To ........ and ..earcb for ... isdom, aad to 6Dd 
Thereby tbe CSUBn aod effect. olall 
Things done uJIOn tbia IQblylary ball , 
The work. of our Ireat Arcbitect .u .... ey' •• 
Th .. firm fouad..uon wbich bi. band bad laicI ; 
The 'ariolls lU~ructu_ small ..... ~t, 
Men's labonn bow tbe)' Ittive to CIOIIntedeit, 
An 1 in thPir Rveral poeturea bow they ann! 
To feed. and felICe. aod k ... p tbemRJ .... s an-. 
Uow do tbey love aoci hate, are toea and m..k, 
l"pon mi.tak .... gnluada, .... &be ... If __ ; 
How tbey do do, and uodo, how tbey paDt 
And tug to kill imaginary .aat; 
Wh.t tb('y botb do aod .ulrer, bow and wby, 
Their self-created troubles I did ..". : 
And io my to ... ·ring over_reb I tee 
Doth what men are, and what they ought to be. 
A aore aad troiou. traYet to the miDd, 
Whicb our ,n-at God ia wisdom bat desip'd 
For u. (>001' 8'lD5 of mortal., aod tbougbt " 
1bat .... therein &bookl exercile our .. iL 
All tbat batb beea. aqd all that bath been .s-e., 
All cn:.turea' actioo. uoderneatb tbe SaD, 
My .... rchiag aoul batb _ b1 COIIteGIJIIatia-. 
And 10 all'. \"8Ility. aoci tbe -r. vexatioL 
All mea, .11 tbinp are crooked aod penerwe. 
Full ol defect1 are it, and tbey, and tbein, 
A II eo imperfect tbat Lbey're DOt at all ; 
And ( ... bicl! we may the great'lt _tioa call) 
This crookedn_ caaaoc be rectifj'd, 
Nor thOle defectl (tboufb anJBberIaa) aupplJ'd. 
Wben I'd arrive the "err top ol all, 
That the mistakllll Mammon., milltan. 
And tbink tbeir cbiefeat bI-mp. wealtb &ad wi!. 
Witb .11 tb' additameotl tbat c1ea"e to it: 
Tben did I to my beart commuaicate 
Aad IBid, .. 10. I'"e attaia'd a nst eatate, 
And do ia .isdom far lranscmd all tIIem 
Tbat reigaed before in Jerusalem; 
And to complete tbe .i .. om of my miDi. 
Til my large bowJege bave experieacejoill'd:
I did apply myacti'l"CI miod to kno. 
W .... om and tOlly, Da1 and mad_ tool 
And from th' experieuce of all, I &ad 
All til. is bat "uatioo of the miad: 
For In mucb williom liel much grief; aad u.c. 
'Jbat iDCreaIC ~Ierl IkI ~ tIIeir -" 
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" .,nCR MADI TO 
THE LORD GENERU MONCK, 

~ CLOTRlrOI1tnl·RALL, III LOIfDOJII, TBII 13Ta· OP 

MA.ca, 16.59, AT .Hlca TIMI RZ ..... TRUI 
BII-r.BTAIJilID IY nAT WORTRY COMPAIIY. 

'AY theu let me come too with mv .ddrell, 
rb, may'D't • ruitie promilt' or profeu 
i. good atl'ection t; you? Wby not decl.re 
,ie .ants 1 how many, .nd ho'l' Irreat they .re 1 
,Dd how you ",ay slfpply them 1 .iDee you may 
ee our bearts mourn,' although our cluthf!l be 

grey. [.priugs 
G.--t bero of three aatioDl! .hose blood· 

rom,Pious and from pow'rful gt'Alldlire kiDgs, 
rith • bose blood royal you've ... nricb'd your niDI, 
ad by _tiDued policy and pains 
lave ~I\all'd .n their rlory; !IO that nnw 
bree klDgI_ 1Up'-- to y('ur feet do bo., 
oDd _lIrt protection, and alliance too; 
,ad .hat great men still resch'd at, ItOOpi to you. 
:at you're too truly noble to aspire 
:, fraud or force to !(reatn_, or t' acquire 
cepb'el aDd cro.ns by robbery, or base 
Del .Ural bn!:lcb of trusts. and oaths. nor place 
'OQI' baPl,ineR in ravished dominion, 
Vb .... gJo.-y •• DIlly founded in opinion. 
,t:&eaded still .ith danger. fear, and doubt, 
,ad rean within •• one tbaa all those .ithouL 
'ou mull still.atch .00 foar. and think, aud llloat 
..... all content, to gratify one lust; 
bould you invade the throne. or aim at pelf, 
'brow do.n three nations to set up younelf; 
.iDg. are but royal .Iaves, and prisont'rI too, 
'bey al.ays toil, aod alway. guarderl go. 

You .re for m.king princea, and can 60d 
lo .ork prnportion'd to your pl.'r and mind. 
lot Atlas-like to bear the .orlel. and be 
'he great restorer of the liberty 
)f three long capti .. ·d kingdofDI, .... ho .... crethro .... n 
ly othPn' atrong d .. lu.ions, aod their o.n 
0{ iar;n ided zeal, to do aod .ufter .h.t 
l'heir very IOUI. now grie"e aDd tremble at, 
)ebaueh'd by thOllt' tb('y thought would teach and 

rule'l'III, 
iVbo now the-y Bnd did ruin and bd'uol 'em, 
)ar meanin!tl still were honest, for al .. ! 
IV~ ne"t:r dreamt of .h.t·. sinoe .:ome to pall j 
T ..... ' ne\'er OUr inteot to yiolate 
I'br settled orden ~ tbe cburch ot state, 

To throw down rulen rrom tbeir 1."111 _t, 
Me-rely to make ambitious amall things """"&, 

Or to IIObgert the I ••• ; but .e thought theq 
'J'he I ....... ere,;nod if manag't! by good men; 
And IJO .e do think .till, and fUld it true, 
Old I ...... did more JOOd, and I" .. h.rm tb.n De. j 
And 't ... the pl.".e of countri ... and of citi ... , 
When th.t peat.belli'd houae did apawn COIII-

mitteea. . 
We fOught not for religion, for 'ti. known, 

Poor mf'n have little, anti BOrne great uaes oooe; 
ThOle few that love it truly, do .ell kno. 
None can takl"[ from us •• be'r .e ... i11 or no. 

Nor did we Oght fur I ..... nor had .e need ; 
Por If .e h ad but gold .. nough to feed 
Onr talking la .... yen •• e had.la •• eooup. 
Without add...,.ing to the ... ord or bulr. 

Nor. yet for liberliew; for tbose are things 
Have cost 08 more in keep<'n. tban in kiR~ 

Nor yet for peace; for if we bad dooy 10, 

The IOldien would hue beat DI long ago. 
Yet we did Bght, aDd DOW .... e see for what. 
To shume men'. eat.teI; those ownen that 
Before these .... an. could call eltatea their own. 
Are beaten out t.y othen that bad none; 
Both la. and goepel overthro.n togetbl't', 
By those who ne'er believ'd in. or lov'd either. 
Our truth, our trade. our peace. our .ealth, oar 

fr~om. 
And our fall parliamentl. tbatdid get .nd breed 'em, 
Are aU deyour'd. and by • monster f .. II, . 
Whom none, but you. <lOUld .. ti&fy or qaell 
You're great. you're JOOd, you're ,a1iant, and 

you're .iIe ; 
You have Bril~us' lIand., and Argo.' eyes ; 
You .re our Engl;'h champion, you're the true 
SL George for F.ngland, .nd for Scotland too. 
And though h;' .tory·s queation'd mnch by 

lOme, 
Whe'r true or false, this age and thOle to come, 
Shall for tbe future find,it 10 far t"le, 
That all .as but a prophecy of you; 
And .11 his great and high achieyementlo he 
Explain'd by you in this mytholO!(J. 
Herein you've far out-done him; he did Bght 
But .... ith one linrle dragon; hut by your might 
A legion hue been tam'd, aod made to Rrye 
Th .. people, .hom they mean t' undo and .tarve, 
In this you may do hil.l'her, and make fame 
Immortalize yoar celebrated name ; 

This age'. II'lory, .... onder of all afler. 
If you .... ould free the IOn, as he !be daurhtq, 
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THE 

LIFE OF CHARLES COTTON. 

,BY MR. CHALMERS. 

T HIS poet was the IOn of Cbarles Cotton, uq. 1 of Beresford, in StafIOrdahire, a 
man of colU'iderable fortune and high accomplishmenta. Lord Clarendon says, lao 
.. bad all those qualltitll which in youth raise men to the reputation of being fine 
gentlemen: such a pleasantness and gaiety ofhumOUf, such a sweetne811 and gentleneta, 
of nature. and such a civility and delightfulness in conv~on, that no man in the 
court, or out of it. appeared a more accompliFbed peraon: all these extraordinU)' 
qualifications being supported by as extraordinary a clearness of, courage. and fear. 
leasness of spirit. of which he gave too often mamfestation. Some unhappy suits in 
law, and wute of his fortune in those suits, made lOme impreaaion upon his mind; 
which being improved by domestic afflictions, and lboee indulgencies to hilD8elf whicb . 
uaturallyattend those affiictions, rendered hiB age leu referenced than hit youth bad 
been; and gavp. his best friends cauile to have wished that, he had not lived 10 long'." 

His IOn, who inherited many of these characterilltica, was born on the 28th, of 
April, 1630, and educated at the univeI'Bity of Cambridge, where he had for hit. 
tutor Mr. Ralpb Rawson, whom he celebrates in the translation of an ode of Jobannes 
8ecundus. At the university he iB said to have studied the Greek and Roman claaeiCi 
with distinguished 8uccesa, and to have become a perfect master of the French and 
Italian, language.. It does not appear, however, that he took any degree, or studied 
with a new to any learned profession; but after his residence at Cambridge, traveUed 
into France and other parts of the continent. On his return, he re&ided during the 
greater part of his life at the family seat at Beresford. ' 

In 1656, when he was in hid twenty-sixth year, he married Isabella, daughter or 
sir Thomas Hutchinson, knight, of Owthorp, in the county of Nottingham, a distant 
relation, and took her home to his father's house, as he had no other establishment. 
On bis fatber's death, in 1658, he SUCCEeded to the family estate, encumbered by 
those imprudencies noticed by lord Clarendon, &om which it does not appear that h~ 
was ever able to relieve it. 

I Who .U the I0Il of sir George Cottao, 01 Hampshire, and married the 0011 child 01 lir Joho 
S~lIhpPe. of E1YaStoo. b1 bis lint .ile, Oliye, heireu of Edward BereIford. eaq. of lIereIIonI.
TOpofnlpber, 1'01. 111. Suppl. 95. C. 

• Continuatioo of the Life of Lord C/arendeu. The other particalan of Cotton', life are taken from 
tbe Bio,. Brit. ad from 'ir 'JolIII Ha.lli .... IICCO\lDt of him preJbed to the Secoad Part of the Complete 
4Dgler. C! 
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From this time, almost all we have of bis life is comprize4 in a liel of bis 'ftricg 

publications, wbicb w~re cbiefly translations from the French, or imitations ollhe 
writei'll offuat nation. In 1663, he publisbed Mona. de Vaix'. Moral PbilosopbJci 
the Stoics, in compljanc~, lir Jobn Hawkins thinks, with the will of hia falbt:r, wbo 
was accustomed to give bim themes and authon for the exercise of hi. judgment aDd 
learning. In 1665, be traoalated the Horace of Comeille for tbe arhasemeol oJ hil 
lister, who, in 1670, consented tbat it sbould be printed. In this attempt lie IiUffercd 
little by being preceded by !lir William Lower, and followed by !\In. CatberiDe 
Phmipa. In 1670, be publiabed a tratllllation of the Life of tbe Duke of d' Espemoo; 
and about tbe same time, his affairs being much embarrassel1, he obtained a {""aplain'. 
commission in tbe army, and went over to Ireland. Some adventures he met .. ida 
on this occasion gave rise to hi. tim burlesque poem, entitl'!d A Voyage to Irelaod" 
in three cantOi. Of bis more seriou" progresIJ in the army, or wben, or why be lei 
it, we have no account. . 

In 167"', be publisbed the translatinn of the Fair On~ of Tunis, a French no,-dj 
and of the Commentarie!J of Blaise de Montluc, man;bal of France; and in 1675, 
The P1anter'~ Manual, bei"ng in!tructioM for cultivating all !orls of fruit lree$. ID 
1678 appeared his mOlt celebrated burlesque pt'f'formanct', entitled "ScalTOnidf:S, ~ 
Virgil Travestie: a Mock Poem, on the First and Fourth Books of Virgil"s iEnei5. in 

" Englisb Burlelklue." To this was aftcrwal'w added, II Burlesque upon nurlesq~, or 
the Scoffer 1C0fft.>d: being some of Lucian's Dialogues newly put into Eng/. 
fustian." 

In 1681, be published The W ondt'rs of the Peak, an original poem; which, how. 
ever, proyed that be bad not much talent for the descriptive branch of poetry. Hill 
next employment was a translation of Montaigne's Essay~, which was bighly praised 
by the marquis of Halifax, and has often been reprinterl, as conveying the spirit and 
llense of the original with great felicity. His style certainly approacbes very dosel, to 
the antiquated gossip of that It old prater." 

The only remaining production of our author is connected with bis private history. 

One of hiJ fafourite recreations was angling, which led to an intimacy between him 

and bonest Isaac Walton, wbom be called his father. His bouse was situau-ci OIl 

the banks of the Dove, a fine trout stream, whirh divides the counties of ~y aod 
Stafford. Here be built a little fishing bouse dedicated to anglen, pisc.uoribru Me 

crwn, over tbe door of wbich the initials of the names of Cotton and \Valton were 
united in a cypber. The interior of this house was a cube of about fifteen feet, paved 
with black and white marble; the walls wainllcoted, witb paimed pannel. represem. 
jng lCenes of filihing: and on the doors of tbe beaufet wc:re the portraits of Cotton 
and Walton. His partnersbip witb Walton in this amuw:ment induced him to wriR 
Instructions how to angle for a Trout or Grayling, in a clear Slre:1m, wbich hue 
ainee been publi~ned as a second part, or Supplement to Walton's Complete Angler. 

At what time bis first wife died, is not recorded. His second wa, Mary, counle8i 
dowager of Ardgl888, widow of WingfieJd, lurd Cromwell, second earl of Ani
gllUll I, who died in_ 16~9. She must tberefore bave been considerably older than 
our poet, but .be had a jointure of ISOOI. a year, wbicb, althougb it alIUrded him 

• The Topofnlpher, l"IlI. iii. Suppl. 2'" C. 

..... 
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UHlny comforts, was- secured from his impnldent management. He died in the 
parish of St. Jamea;'~, Westminster, in 1687, and, it would appear, in a etate of 
insolvency, 81 Elizabeth B1udworth, hie princIpal creditor, administered to hi. 

'elf'ecb, his wid()w and children having previously renollnced the administration. 
These children were by the first wife. One of them, Mr. Beresford Cotton, pub
lished in 1694 the Memoirs of the Sieur de Pontie, translated by his father; aud 
perhaps assisted in the collection of hii poeuu which appeared in 1689'. Tbi. gen
tlem .• m had a company gil'En kina in a regiment of foot raised by the earl of Derby, 
t"or the K'rvice of king 'Yillialn: and one of his sisters was mll17ied to the celebrated 
Dr. George Stanhope, dean of Canterbury. 

The leading features of Mr. Cotton', character may be gathered from the few cir
CUlIutanceli we !>ave of his life, and from the general tendency of his works. Like
hi. father, he wa~ regardleS$ of pecuniary concerns, a lively and agreeable companion, 
• man of wit and pleasure, and frequently invoh'ed in difficulti~ from which he did 
not always escape without lOme loss of character. It has been reported that on one 
occasion he oOi:nded an aunt or grandmother, by introducing, in hIli Virgil Travestie, 
the mention of a singular ruff which she wore, and that tbis provoked the lady to 
.. evoke a claUle in her will by which she had bequeathed an estate to him. Tbe lioe. 
BJ'e supposed to be these. 

An;1 thrn there is a rair gr~at filII', 
Mode of a pure Bnd COSily BtUII', 
')'0 w~ar "bollt her highness' neck, 
Like Mrs. Cockney'. in tbe Peak. 

But the story is probably not allthenlic. In his poems, we find a most affec
tionate epitaph on his aunt Mrs. Ann Stanhope. 

His fate as a poet has been very singular. The Virgil Tra\'estie and his otht'r 
burlesque perfonnances have been perpetuated by at It:ast fifteen editions, while hill 
poems, published in 1689', in which he displays true taste and elegance, have ne\"er 
been reprinted until now. The present, indeed. is but a lielection, as many of hi. 
smaller pieces abound in those indelicacies which Wl're the reproach of the reign or 
Charles H. In what remain, we find a strange mixturl' of broad humour and drollery 
mixed with delicacy and tenderness of sentiment, and even with devotional poetry 
of a IlUperior casL His Pindarics will probably not be thought unworthy of a com
parison with those' of Cowley. His verses are often equally harmonious, while hi. 
thoughts are le.."lI encumbered with amplification. In his burlesque poems, Butler" 
appean to have been his model, but w~ have the H udibrastic measure only: nothing 
can be more vulgar, disgllsti!lg or licentious than his parodies on Virgil and Lucian. 
That they ehould have been so often reprinted, markll the slow progress of the refine
ment of public taste during the greater part of the eighteenth century: but within the 
last thirty yt.'ars it has ad\"anced with rapidity, and Cotton is no longer tolt-rated. The 
Travestie, indeed, even when executed with a more chaste humour than in Cotton's 
Virgil, or Bridges' Homer, is an extrava,,0'8nce ~rnicious to true tasle, and ought never 
to be encouraged unleu where dip. original is a legitimate object o~ ridicule. 

• Thit collection .a. made iD • very IIOV(Dly manner, several of the pieces heiDI repeated in du· 
lena, partI of the VOIIlIlle. C. 
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POBMS ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS, 

TO (!(ELlA. 

01lL 

Gin lIIe my heart again (fair treachery) 
You ruis,,'d (rom me with a tmile, 

Ob! let it In _ nobler qQllrTel die 
ThaD a )I<Q' trophy 0( your lfUile. 

And faith (brigbt CoIIia) tell me, what mould 
JOG, 

Who are all (allellood, do witb ooe 10 true? 

Or lead me YOllfi .while instead 0( it, 
Tbal I in time my 'kill may try, 

Thougb ill I tnolf it will my bosom fit, 
To teach it lOme fId~lity ; 

Or tbat it ellt! may teach me to begin 
To be to you wbat you to me bave been. 

P.t.e and imperiolll ('.G!!lia, cease to be 
Proud of a cooqUl!llt iI your shame, 

You triumpb o'~ an bumble enemy, 
Not ODe you fairly overcame. 

Your eyes .Ioot! migbt have subdu'd my 
brart, 

Witbout the poor coofed'racy of art, 

'But to the pow'r of beauty you must add 
The witchcraft. of • ~igb and tear: 

I did admire before, but yet ~u maele 
By tboae to love; they fix'd me thl'l'e: 

I el8t!, as other transient lO"ers do, 
Had twenty Iov'd ere tbi ... well as you. 

ADd twenty more I did intend to love, 
E're twenty weeki are p .. t and !/One, 

And at a rate 10 modi.b, as .ball prove 
My beart a very oivil o,e : 

But Ob, (faille fair I) I th'll reeoIve in -vain, 
VnI_ JOG site me bact my beart agaiD. 

COTTON. 

THE EXPOSTULATIOIC. 

An1l: I lord my fair 10 long, 
Six Olympiads at least, 

And to youtb and beauty', wl'Ollf, 
On Yirtae's .in~8 iDterelt, 
To be at 1&1& with ICOI'D opp~'d P 

Have I lov'd that .pace 10 trae, 
Without IooltinS' once awry, 

teat I migbt prove fahe to YOll. 
To wbam I yow'd &deIity, 
To be ~y'd with cruelty? 

Will you not, ob .. eet! confeu. 
Willing to be 10 belov'd 1 

Favour pve my bme> iDcreaJll', 
By whicb it ltill UP'riDS' mov'd. 
And bad gone out, if dilapproy'd. 

Wbeuce then can tbie cbanp proceed l 
Say; or .. bit her doee it tend ? 

That falee hNrt will one day bleed, 
Wben it bas brougbt 10 true a friacl 
To crueillOd nntimely end. 

SONNET. 

What have I Ief\ to do but die, 
Since Hope, my oM rompanion, 
'That train'd IDIt frodl my infancy, 
My friend, III y comfOrter i. gone ~ 

Ob fawning, faille, deceiving friend ! 
Accursed be tby 8atteriel, 
Wbich treacberoualy di<\ intend 
Ilbouid be wretched to be .. lie: 

And 10 I am; for being tauS'ht 
To kuow thy guilet, have only wroDS'ht 

My greater mile'}' and paia : 

My misery is yet 10 pat, 
That, though J bave found oat the cheat 

I wi.h for thee apin in vain. . 

'. 



10. COTTON'S POEMS. 

THE TEMPEST. 

SrA1<DIIfC upon the margent of the main, . 
Whilat the high boiling tide came tumbling in, 

I felt my lIuctuating thoughts maintain 
A.. gTeIIt an ocean, and al rude, .... ithiD; 

As full of wa'rell, of depths, and broken grounds, 
As that which daily laves her chalky bouadli. 

Ioau could my sad imagination find 
A parallel to this balf world of llood. 

An ocean by my walla of earth conlln'd, 
And rivers in the ebaaufls of my blood : 

Di>l"overiag man, uuhappy DlBn, to be 
Of this gNat frame Heaven'. epitome. 

There pr .. ,.-o~nt ArgoIIif'll .. ith full sail. ride, 
To shoot the gulph. of IIOfTI)W aod dspair, 

Of which the 10 .. 1' no pilei b ... to goldE-. 
Bot 10 her I<'a bom IOnther ~rs by vrny'r, 

When, oh! the bope h .... anchor l08t, uadone,· 
Rolla e.t the mn-cy of the regent Mooo. 

"]'I, my ador'd DiaDa, thpn must bf' 
The guid'ress to thi. beaten bar~ of min, 

'Tis Ihe must calm and smooth this troubled sea, 
And waft my hope ov .. r the "Bulting brin" : 

Call home thy y...,tur", bian, then at Iht. 
And be ... mercilul as thou art chaste. 

TO C(EtlA. 

0Da. 

Wnll'l Ca-Iill most my old da)' set, 
And my young moraing rise, 

In beams of joy IQ bri!ht as yet 
Ne'er hlesa'd a lov,,"s eyes l 

My Itate il more arJvanc'd, than wheu 
I fint attempt,ed thee ; 

I su'd to be a arrvant then, 
Bat oow to be made free. 

1'"e lerv'd my time faithful and true, 
Expecting to be plac'd 

10 happy freedom, as my de, 
To an the joy. thou hast: 

III husbandry in love is such 
.A "'andal to loye'. I>ow'r, 

We ought-not to mispead an moeb 
A. ~ poor Ihort.liv'd bour. 

Yet tbiok not (sweet) I'm woeary groWD, 
That I pretend luch haste, 

Since oone to .urieit e'er wail kDOW'II, 
Before he had a talte ; 

My infant love eould humbly wait, 
"rhen young it Bcarce knell' hoor 

To plead; but, grown to DUUI'. eltate, 
He is impatient now. 

THE PICTURE. 

Ho ... , Chloril, caD I e'er beline 
The vo ... of women kiud, 
"ince yOU" I faithlea lind, 

So faith1 .... , that you caD refuse 
To him your .hadow, that to ehoolle 
You note you could the lub6tance give t 

~ 

Is't DOt eoou~ that I mast p 
- Into BOOther clime, 

Where fcathpr -footed time 
May turn my bopei into drspair. 
My youthful daW'll to bristled hair. 
But tbat you add thi~ tor.nent too ~ 

Perchance yon fear idolatry 
"'ould make the image prove 
A "om"n fit for love; 

Or give it auch a IIOUI as lbone 
Througb fond Pil1l1alioo'. living IItoae. 
That IJO I might abaodoo thee. 

o no! '.Iwould fill my ~iQS' room. 
My honest one, that wben 
Frailty ... ould love a~D, 

An", failiag, .. ilb new objecll bom, 
Then, ... f'eteItt. would tby picture tu .. 
My .. aad'ring I'yes to thce at home. 

ELEGY. 

OO£I! are yon juot, and cao it be 
You should deal man hi& miaery 
With sucb II. IibeTal hand, yet spare 
So meanly when his joys YOD share l 
DII~t timeroUJ mortality 
Demand 1)( tllia the ..-on wby l 
The ugument of all our ills 
Would end h. this, that 'tis your willi. 
Be it &0 then, and sioce 'tis fit 
We to yoor haNh deer ..... sobmit. 
Fate,.,,, all durable coote.., 
Nothing but woe is permanent. 

How stmngely, in a little speer, 
Is my !!tate chang'd from wbat it .... 
Wheal my Clorioda with ber ... ,. 
Illustrated tbis bappy place l 
When she was here, wa~ bft'e, aI .. ! 
IIow .adl)' lOund. that, when abe ... ! 
That JDODllrch rul'd not UDder sty, 
Who was 10 ~reat a prinCe as 1 : 
And if who boasto lUost treasure be 
The greali."st monarch, I "as he ; 
A. seiz'd of ber, who from her birth 
Has be<>n the treuu", of the Earth: 
But she is g<me, end I no more 
That ani~hty BOvereign, but as poor, 
!'ince stript of that my It'loriouI trust. 
A. he who grovel. in the dust. 

Now I could quarrd Heav'o, aDd be 
Ringleader to a mutiny, 
Like tbat of tbe gigantic "'an, 
And hector my malignoot stan; 
Or, in a tamler method, sit 
Sighing, as tbough my heart W'OIlld BpJit. 
With looks dejected, anns across, 
Moamiag and wl.'Cpiog for a losl 
My Ret·t (if kind &8 heretofOre) 
Can io two Ibort-liv'd bonn lUtore. 

Some god then, (sure you are not aU 
Deaf to poor loven wben theJ caUl 
Commiserating Illy IIIId smart, 
Touch fair Cloriada'. noble ~ 
To pity a poor lQi'oorer, 
Dild:ains to sigb, Dole. for her ! 
Some frieodty deity poi.. 
Her geoerolll breaK .. ilk Illy d .... L 



• I'OEMS ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS. '10i 
Ita I ~lJ hft bow Imgb __ y 
'be tedious holl!'l 01 the day I 
latiD~ all light that does DOt rise 
'rom the PY IIIO/'lling of 11ft eyes. 
'ell her that frieudl, which were to be 
~ .leome to mea ia miaery. 
'0 me. I know not bow, of late 
~ grown to be impoltunatl'. 
f,y boob which once were woot to be I,. beat beloved oompany, 
.ft <U". a prayer-book fDr form) 
eft to th. c:aabr or the worm. 
(,. Uud,.'. If\ef, my pleaure rare, 
I,. jo,.. are woe. my hope despair, 
'-,.. are my driuk, deep ,igbs Illy fOod. 
,lid my companioo'w tblitode. 
Nipt too, wbich Heav'u ordaia'd to b4 

laD'. cbiefeat friend's my nemy. 
,beD ahe her _Ie curtain spreads, 
be wbole creation make tbeir bed., 
ad _ery thing on Earth b blels'd 
fitb sentle aod relnsbfng rest ; 
lat wretched I, lOMe peuRYe made 
:y tht' addition of tbat .bade, 
,Ill left alaue, with M)noor mer 
'be ~ef I cftd but sigh before; 
lid ,ean, wbicb, cbeck'd by ahama and lipt, 
kI oaly drop by clay, by night 
No looser a w'd by .ice 1IeIpeCtlI,) 
I uab _t ia 800da aa4 rataracts. 
II life, ab love, why is it 10 ! 
'0 me is m .... ur'd out by woe, 
V"lIikt she, who ia tbat life's (lftt ligbt, 
Uoceal. h"r gfories·from my .ighL 
ay, fair Cloriada, wby sho"ld he, 
po bo i. thy virtue'. creature, be 
reKe wretcbed thJln the rest of mea, 
Vho love aad are belov'd apin ? 
know my pasBion, not d_lt, 

I .. giv'a me int'reIt iD a heart, 
l'uu thaD ever m.D poIIIe8II d, 
.Itd iD that koowledse I am bl_'d : 
'et even thence proceedl my care, 
bat makes your alllenee bard to bear ; 
ar were you cruel, I should be 
lied to avoid your cruelty; 
lilt bappy iD au equal lame, 
, -eeteat, tbns impatieDt am. 
'ben Binee your preIIeIICe caD restore 
Iy heart the joy it bad before; 
mce lib'ra\ Heaven Drver pn 
'0 WOlDaD lucb a pow'r to save; 
'ractiae that IOverei~ purr on oue 
hat live or die lor )'On aJoue. 

TAKING LEAVE OF CHLORIS. 
in IiJbs u if .he would reatore 
'b. life ahe took aw.y before; 
~ if abe did recaDt my doom, 
I.Dd .weetly wOllld repme me home: 
Uch hope to ODe condemD'd appean 
lrom eyery whisper tb.t he hean: 

But what do allch vain hopK .... il. 
If thoee SWeel sigh. compose a galf', 
To drjye me hence, and .well my sail ? 

lee, _, Ih. weeps! who would not .wear 
!'bat IoYe deeceoded iD th.t tear, 
SoutiDs him of bit wounded prize 
1'11111 in tbe bl~iDl of her .res 1 

VOL VI. 

Or tbat tbOle tean with jad pretence 
Would qllench tlie fire that came from thence ~ 

But ob! tbey.re (whicb .ttikes me dead) 
Cbrystal her frozeD healt hu bred, 
Neither in love nor pity .bed. 

ThDi of my IIH!I'it jealOlU srowa, 
My bappi_ I dare not O1rI!i 
But wretGbedly her fuoun war, 
Blind to my eelf, DDjust to her 
Wm.e ~igba and tean lit ll'alt dlaco.ef' 
She pities, if not loyes ber lover I 

And more betray. the tyraat'l lkill. 
Than RDy blemdh iD her will, 
That thul lameDtI whom ,be doth kill. 

Pity still (sweet) my d,ing state, 
My bme may sure proteDd to that, 
Since it w •• 0II1y unto tbee 
( gave my life and liberty I 
Howe'er my life'. miaf'ortuDe's laid. 
By love I'm pity's object made. 

Pity me then, .nd if thou hear 
I'm dead, drop IIlch aDoth", tear, 
ADd I alii paid my full arrear. 

iIONG. 

Fri!. pretty Dori,! weep DO more, 
Damon i, dOllbtl_ !.fe on abaft, 

Despite of wind and _v.; 
The life ill fatp.-free tbat yOD f'hf'mh, 
J.od 'tis unlike be'1lO" abo'lld perisb 

You ouce thought 6t to uve. 

Dry (IWeP.t) at I.st. thOle twins nf light, 
Wbich wbilst eclips'd, with WI 'tis nlgbt, 

.lad all of WI are bliDd : 
The tean th.t you 10 freely abed, 
Are both too pnociou. for the dMld, 

ADd for the quick too kiDd. 

Fie pretty Doria I sigb DO more, 
rb~ god. your Damon will restore, 

From rocb and quicbaad. free • 
Yoar wiebes will tMlCUre bho -y, 
And doubtl_ be for whom you pray, 

May laugb lit destiny. 

Stm theu thole tMlpesta of your breslt, 
ADd eet. that prett y heart at rat, 

The maD w\l1 ~D return ; 
Those sighs for Heav'D are only tit, 
Arabiaa gume .re DOt so sweet, 

Nor oft"riDgt "ben they bllm. 

On him you 'avdb mer iD vain, 
CaD't be lamented, bOr compl.io, 

Wbilst you COIIenue true: 
That maD'. disaster is aboYe, 
And aeed. DO pity, tbat does 1_. 

And it beloy'd by ,.011. 

ON MY PRETI'Y MA.RTEN'. 
Co ... , my pretty liUle Mllse. 
Your IlllllistanCll! I must woe, 
And )'011 mllBl aasiat lIIe teo 
:Bette!' than you use to do, 
0.- the nbject .. dilgran. 
Ha. oblig'd u. many .. yL 
Pretty M.tty is oor theme. 
Of all othen tIM IIIpreme ; a. 
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Shonld we study fort a y, .. r, 
Could we choose a prettier? 
Little Mat, whose pretty play 
Dues diyert .. I ev'ry day, 
Wbose care-" are 10 kind, 
Sweel, and free, and undsip1'd, 
Meekness ia not anon dilarming, 
Youth and modesty _ charwing ; 
Nor from aDY ill intent 
Num or dO"e! more innc)(.'ent: 
And for beauty, Nature too 
Here would show wbat sbe collid do; 
Finer creature ae'er Wall ween, 
HalflKl pretty, half 10 clean. 
Eye. as round and black sa aloe, 
Teetb .. white .. moraing 100 .. ; 

Breatb Il5 sweet al blowiog ~, 
Wbftl tbe morn tb"ir len"" diacloeea, 
Or, wbat .. eeter you'll alia.... ' 
Breatb of Yestal .... hen they vow, 
Or, tbat ~t doth sweeter prove', 
SiIlM of maids who dit- for lov •• 
Ne:llt hia feet my praise ClOmlJland., 
Whieh methiD'" we should call baDdJ, 
For so lIDety tbey are sbap'd, 
And fur any use IiO apt, 
Notbing C.'8II 10 df'Xt'rous be, 
Nor line haDded _ .. be. 
These. witbout though black .. jet, 
Within are 10ft. ud IUJlPle yet 
As virgin" palm, where man" deceit 
Seal of promiae neve.- lilt. 
Back ad belly 10ft .. down. , 
Sleeps which peace of conscience crown, 
Or tbe whispers lo,e reveal, 
Or the ki\l8el lovers steal: 
Alld of Incb a ricb perfume,' 
AI, to say I dare p~ume. 
Will out-ftvish and out-wc:ar 
That of tp' fullOllle miHioer. 
TaillKl bulhy aud 10 Ioag. 
(Whicb t' omit _Id do bim wron«) 
A. the proudest abe of all 
Proudly would he wa'd .itbsl. 

Having (O ... n thDS tbe shape 
Of tbi. pretty lillie ape, 
Tn his virtues n at I come, 
'Wblch amount to such alum, 
M not only wdl may pau 
Both my poetry aoo dress 
To set forth a~ I should do't. 
But arithmetic to boot. 

Valoor i, the grouad of all 
That we mortals v irtues call; 
And the liule cavalier 
That I do present you . here, 
H .. of tbat 10 great a Ihare, 
He mi«bt lead the _rId to war. 
What tbe bealt, of greater lize 
Tremble at. be does despise, 
And is 10 COIDJlOII'd of heart, 
Drum. nor gUIII can make bim .tart: 
Noises which make otht'rI quake, 
Serve bia courage to awak". 
Libyan liona make their feasts 
Of .ubdu'd plebeiau beaau, 
And Hyrcaniantjll'rI prey 
R~ill ou creatures J- than they. 
Or Iesa arm'd; the Russiao bears 
Of tamer beuumake D1aAa~rc .. 

, Irilh wol .. es deToor the dams, 
English fuses prey 00 lambs. 
Th<'1Ie are all effects of coune. 
Not of valDur. bllt of force ; 
Bat my MaUy does not waat 
Heart t' attad an elephant. ' 
Yet bi, oatllre is so sw~t, 
Alice may nibble at his feet, 
And may paIS as if UIlleeD, 

If they 'pare his magazine. 
Constancy. a virtue tben 
In tbia age lCalCe knDwn to _, 
Or to WOIIlankiod at least, 
10 this pretty little beast 
To Ore world might be restor'oJ. 
And my Matty be ador'd. 
Cbute he is 88 turtle doves, 
That abhor adult'rate 10Yeii; 

True to friendsbip and to loye. 
Nothiog can hi, virtue lDOye" . 
But hil faitb in eitber gi .. 'o, 
Seem. 88 if 'twere oea!'d io Heav_ 
Of all brutes to him alone 
Justice it, alld favour known. 
Nor is Matty'. excellence 
Merely circulDllCTib'd by aense, 
He for judgment wbat to do. 
Knowa both good and evil toO. 
But i, with lucb virtue blest, 
That he chOllllCll still tbe be&t, 
And wutl! nothing oIa wit 
Bula tonKU" to utler it: 
Yet with that we may dispeme. 
Por his sign. are eloquence. 
Thea for f .. hion and for mieq" 
Matty'. fit to court a qut'eO ; 
All his motions gramul are, 
And all courts outshine as far 
M oar courtiers Peakish clowns. 
Or those Peaknils nortbern Jocios, 
Which sbould ladies lee, they sure 
Other beasts wouki ne'er endure • 
Thftl no more they .. ould make liUit 
For an ugly piQ;ing-coat 
Rammisb cat, nor make a pet 
Of a bawdy m&DlOOieL 
Nay, tbe squirrel, thougb it is 
PrettY'it CJ eature ne:llt to this, 
Would henceforward be discarded. 
And in woodl live unregarded. 
Here sweet beauty is a creature 
Purpoaely ordain'd by Nature •. 
lIotb for clean nell aud for shape 
Worthy a fair lady's lap. , 

Li .. e long. my pretty little boy, 
Thy maatera darling. lady's ja,.. 
And .. hen fate will DO man! furbeu' 
To lay bi! lIaO($ on biOI aod bu •. 
E'en then let fate my Matty Ip~. 
And wheJ!.lhou dY'.L thea tum a .tar. 

THE NEW YEAIt. 

D'ilt. W". T. 

HAU. the coc:k,~ and yea INi8ht atarw 
Tel" QI the 4&y b.i~ll·. IIOt~ • 
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hili _ wbere, b~ipg from tbe nigbt, 
Ie gild. the western bills with light. 
iVith mID old JanUi does appear, 
:>eeping int/) tbe future year 
With IlUCb. look as seeme to say -
!"be pro.peet i8 not good tbat •• y. 
!'bUB do we rile iIIligbta to _, 
UM1 'pinat ounel .... to propheay, 
When tbe prophetic (ear of twnp 
.. _. torD*lting mWcbit.f bringa, 
lIIore full of IOUI-wrmenting gall 
I'bao direat miacbiefa can befsll. 

But ltay I bot Itay! metbinks DIy light. 
tetter iDform'd by clearer light, 
>isceros serenenelll in tbat bro., 
!'hat .U COCItracted leem'd but no" : 
lia l'eftl'lle face may abow distaste, 
~ frown upoa tile ill, are past j 
tot lbat "bich tbil oJ looki i8 clar, 
~od amiln upon tbe new.borD year. 
Ie loob too from a place 10 bigh, 
:"be year lies open to hi' eye, 
Uad all tbe momenta open are 
~o tbe exact discoverer ; 
ret more and more Joe lUIilea uROD 
!"be happy reYolutiqp. 
IVhy .bould we then suspect or fear 
'be inftoencea of a year 
io lI1Dilea upon u. tbe Orst mOrD, -
~ad ..,aau UI goo4 10 soon al born f 

POll on't! the last wu iII-eoough, 
l'bd caonot but make better proof; 
,.. at tbe .orat, as we bro.h'd tbroogb 
:'be lut, why 10 we may this too; 
IDd tbeo tbe DUt in reUOll .bould 
to IU perexcelleotly good : 
For tbe WOM ilia we daily -. 
lave 110 nlOre perpetuity 
"ban the beat fortuoes that do fall; 
Vbicb .Iso briog UI wherewithal 
.anger their being to ,upport, 
'ban t"'- do of the otber IOrt ; 
lad wbo ba.. one good year io tbree, 
.00 yet repines at deatiny, 
~p,.,...,. iograteful io the CBII!, 
lnd menta oot the good be bas. 
1beo let 08 welcome tbe lIew Peat. 

Vitb lusty brimme ... of the beat; -
firth alwaya sbould good fortune meet, 
.ud render. e'en disaster wee! : 
,ad tbough the prioC!'81l turn her back, 
.et na but line ounelYes with sack, 
Ve better shall by far hold out" 
ill \be next year abe fact! about. 

THE JOYS OF MARRIA.GE. 

How uneasy is his life 
Who io troubled with a wife! 
Be ,be ne'er so rair or comely, _ 
Be sbe ne'er io foul or bomely, 
lie sbe ne'er 10 young Bnd toward. 
Be ahe oe'~.r 80 old aod froward, 
Be she kiod with arDlll,enfoldiog, 
Be sbe CI'OM and alway. acoldiol, 
Be abe blithe or melancboly, 
Ha,.e IIhe w~t (K bave .be folly, 

Be Ihe wary, be .he sq~odJrior. 
Be .be aid, or be sbe .and'riog. 
Be .be CGlJetaDt, be .he Ii.:kle, 
Be .be fire, or be the ickle. 
Be Ihe piaul or ungodly,--
Be abe chute or "bat lIGunds oddl, I 
Lutly, be .fle good or evil". 
Be abe lBint, or be .be devil ; 
Yet uaeuy ia hi. life, 
Wbo i. lDarry'd to a wife. _ 

If r.ir, ahe' •• ubject to temptatioa, 
If iJul._herM'I". solicitation, 
If yOODg and •• eet, .oe i, too teDder, 
If old atld Crwt, DO map cao mead her, , 
If too too kind, .he'l over clingiog, ' 
Jf a true ICOld, she', ever rio!iog 
If blithe, Ood fiddles, or y' uodo Ita-, 
If Ad, then call a casuist to ber, 
If a wit, Ihe'll still be jeering, 
If a fool, Ihe'. ever fleering, 
If too wary, theD ahe'lt .hrew -thee, 
If too lavish, .he'll uodo thee, 
Jf staid, .he'll mope a year together. 
If gaddiDg, tben to London with her, 
Iftrue, she'll think you doo't deserve-her, 
If falae, a thollsaod will DOt serve ber. 
If lu,tfoll, It"nd ber to a spittle, \ 
1f cold, at.e il for one too little," 
If .he be of th'reformation, -
Thy houle will be a convocatiOa. 
If a libertioe, then _kb it, 
At tbe "indow thou may'at catcb it, 
If chaste, her pride .iII .till importuDe, 
If a wbore, tbon know'.t thy rOltUDe : 
So uoeasy is biB ~ife -
Wbo i. marry'd to a .ife. 

1beae are all'extremes .J koow~ 
But all womankind i. 10, 

Aod tbe goldeo mleo to nope ' 
Of I bat cJuYeo race i, kilown ; 
Or to ODe if kuown it be, - __ 
Yat tl.at one'. uokoowo to me. 
Some 1'1VI;eao tn.eller 
May peillaps hue gone 10 far, 
AI t' haye fOUDd (in s~ite of Naturr) 
Such ao admirable ctealnre. 
If e voyager there be -
Hal mad .. that discovery, 
He the fam'd Udcombiali gravel., 
Anel may rest to .rite hi. travel .. 

But ah,! tbere'. 00 IUch womaD, 
The calamity i. L'Omlllon, 
Tbe fint'rib did brin/{ i\1 rllin, 
And the rest have siilce ~eo doing, 
Some oy one way, 50me another, 
Womau still is millChit;f', mother, 
And yet cannot lIIan forbear, 
Though it ~""t bim ne',er so dear. 

Yet ... ilb me 'tis out OhC:l1IOD 

To complain thus without- reason, 
Sin"e the beIIt aDd .wPCtest fair 
h alloltPd to my share: 
Dut al .. ! I luve her 80 

. That my love creates my woe; 
For if she be out of humour, 
Straight di~pleas'd I do presume her, 
Anti would lrive the world to know 
What it is oft'cnds berio: 
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Or if Ibe be dilcoutnted, 
Lord, bow am I thea tonDeDted I 
"acI am iWy 10 penuade .", 
Tbat I bay~ uobappy made beI': 
But if lick, I then am dying. 
Meat aad ..... ·nDe both defyiall 
110 n_y;' hil lire 
'Wbo i. DIUT,'d to a Wft. 

Wbat are thea the marTiap jorI 
'!bat mue IIK'I& • mipty aoiae 1 
AlI'1 eodo.'d in ODe lbort aeo-. 
~ttle pl_re. I'ftl repeD'- i 
Yat it illO nee\ a pleuure, 
To reptlllt we ~ ba .. e Ieiuare, 
Till tOe pI_re wbully fai"'. 
Sa ... lDIIIeti_ by interfala I 
But tbc.e in~.11 again, 
An: 10 full cl deadly paio, 
Tbat tbe pl_re we ba.e rot. 
b ia COIIoI<Iir.oC8 too dear buu,ht. 

Pus. oo't! would woauwkind be free, 
What Deeded thit IOlemDity, 
TbillOoliah way of coupling 10. 

Tbat all the wocld (I'onuolh) must kIIowl 
AacI yet the naked truth 10 _y, 
They are 10 perfect growo tbat way. 
That if't ouI, he for pieasure 
You woullllllll rry, take good \eiRJe, 
Since _ can "fer WILDt lupplia 
For "LUral neceYitiel; 
Without espoaing of billife 
To the great trouble of a wife. 

W b, thell all the j,'1'eat paiua taias ~ 
Wby the silbing? wby the waking 1 
Wby the ridinr: 1 why tilt! run.w.,1 
Wby the arti6ce Ilacl cuuning 1 
Wb)' the wbiuing 1 why tbe crying f 
Why pretellding to be dying 1 
Wby all tbie clutter to get wiv., 
To make UI weary of our Ih"a. 

If fruition .to profeu 
To he the only bappinClllll. 
How DlUCh happier then is he. 
Wbo with tbe iOOtlltrioul bo:e 
Pre)'s upoll the leveral 'Wellts 
Of tbe ... rioua 8ow'n he meets, 
TbILD be who .itb 1_ delight 
Dull. on one his appt:tite 1 

01& 'tis pl_t to be Cn!e ! 
The neeteat MiA ia libert, ; 
And tbou,h who witb olle Iweal is blea'd 
Jilay real' the .weel. of alltbe real. 
la her alone, who fair aod ulle, 
AI love ia all for which .e lue, 
Wboee !!eyeral ItraC<lll IlIay.upply 
The pitce of full nricty, 
ADd wboae uue kindn.,.. or addresa 
Suma up tbe .11 of bappiuuR' 
Yet 'til betkr live a'une, 
Free 10 all thau ty',1 to aGe. 

Sincie Ulleas)' i. hi. life 
Who it warry'd w a .. ife. 

OD&. 

Q. .... 'I' LoYe, I thank thft!, 0011' Lboa .... ,aid _ for aU Illy lUlf'nup paac, 

AacI.ouuded .e with Nature'. ~. 
For wllom more sfory 'til to die 
SconI'd UId oegIerud. thaD mjoy 

All beauty ia the world buide. 

A beauty abowe all preteace, 
Whole "erJ acorDI are ... _..,..-,.ce. .... !e. 

The resmt 01 my heart ;. CIOWII'd. 
ADd _ 'the 8IJI"roWI UId the-. 
My youtb aad fully belp'd me to. 

Are buried iD thia friendly __ CL 

Led by Illy foUy or my fate, 
I \oY'd before I knew DOt ... hat, 
ADd tbrew my thoughts I knew not whcft~ 

With judgment 00. Ilem and sue. 
Aori neyer yet perfecUon tDn". 

Uotil I cut miae eyes OIl ber. 

My lOllI, that WU 10 hue beiIr-e 
Eacb little beauty 10 adore, 
Now nh'd 10 story, doa cIapiM: 

Thole pooraad CODDtetfeitad .. ,. 
That caught me ill my cbikliU cia" 

.tod tao .. DO power but bcr ~CL 

a..'d 10 this beight, I ba .. e DO more. 
Almight)' Love, for to imp10re 
Of Do1 auopic-.;o..s6t8n .. r tbt:e, 

ThaD that thou bow ber noble ..... 
To be u mm:ifully kiocl 

A, I ,ball eYer faithful be. 

SONG. 

SoUl tboaw:htl make hate and kill .. 0lIl. 
I li.e tuG IODg in paiD; 

'lia dyiO(l( to be Kill in doubt. 
.lad D<-ath, tbat eod& all IIliserid. 
'the chief and 0111)' favour i. 

The .n:tcbed can obtaia. 

I ba .. e li.'d long eaougb 10 know 
That hfe ill a diseue, 

...t leut it does torment OlE .0, 
That D<-ath, at wbOlll the happy stat. 

I court 10 come, and with Ilia ,lart. 
1'0 gift me a roll_e. 

Come, friendly neath, .then mike me dead. 
Por all this wbile I die, 

ADd but long dying nothinS' dread; 
Yet beingwilh Jrid' the O~ half alaiD. 
With all thy po,. .. r thou wilt gaia 

aut balf a victory. 

BLEGT. 
AwAY tl) th' other world ••• ay. 
In tb. I an no Ion!!:.,.. stay j 

I -It enough iD thil b .. " _y'd 
To It'e my self poorly '-ay'd, 
Ponaken, robb'd, and lell aloor. 
Aud to all purpo.e. undone. 
What lhea t'IlU teIIIpt 11M' 10 Ijye ..... 
l\f Y peace and boDour being !ODe ! 
o " ... ! I ltill _ call'd upoa 
To lIay loy my rilictioo. 
Ob fajr~dfti~iOD! let me 80. 
You best Can part with UJe J "'no. ; 
, I'i. an iII_tur'd pride you tIl"'r 
Tu triUlllpilll'er tile No.1 JOG tIIIlke" 
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Alld JO" 10M time in mmplin! o'er 
0-, whilst you might make twenty more. 
Your eyl!S ba~e still the conqu'rin! pow'r 
They bad in that .. me clang'rous boar 
They laid me at your beaaty'. feet, 
Your _ mil .. fair and .weel ; 
ADd there mo~ hearb are to IlIbdae, 
But, ob! not one that's half 10 true. 
Dismia me then t' ell ,nal relt, 
I canaot liYe bi.t in your bre&!lt ; 
WbeYe, banilh'd by inconstancy, 
". worid bu DO more room fur me. 

ODF_ 
TO CRI.OIIL 

P",a and erupl, still iD YaiD 
MUll I adore, Itill, still prneyere. 

IADS"'i&h still. and ,till rome]ain, 
ADd yet a med'cine fur my feyer 

lie_" _ m08t obtain ~ 

Chlon., bow are you to blame, 
To him that di"" to be 110 cruel 

Not to .tay my falling fnme, 
Since your fair eyes do dart the fuel 

'J'baliIPll DOurishes my ftame ~ 

Bbade t.boR glories dthine eye, 
Or I .. t lIIeir influeDce be milder; 

Beanty and disdain dellroy 
Alike, aad make our puaioDiwilder, 

Either let me \i.e or die. 

I hue Joy'd thee (let me &ee, 

Lewd, how long a time of 1m", !) 
Yean no lea than three times three, 

Still my liaBle alld pain impruYing, 
Yet .till paid witb crudt),l 

What. more wouldst thon ha .. e of me 1 
Sure \' .. e 1Ie"'d a pretty !!t'UOIJ, 

And 10 pro,·'d my coMlaocy, 
'Jbat metbinb it is but reunn 

lD~e or deatb &bould .et me free. 

TO JOHN BRADSHAW, ESQ. 

COIIUI yOlland lonr Ii .. ,," renew, 
And be both young agaia, 

R4:t.aining what we ever knew 
Of DIIInaen, times, aud mton, 

We could not frame 10 11IOIe.tu live, 
But mUlt be UlCful tbea, 

are we oould possihly arrira 
To the .. me age agaia : 

Bat youth'. deYou,'d in vanit.iel 
BeIon we are aware; 

And 10 grown old before gTOWI1 wise, 
We good for DOtbin« are i 

Or, if by that time knowing grown, 
By readin! booIu and 01"0, 

Por othen' lerYice, or our own, 
,. .... with the latest thea. 

Happy's that man, in this eata~, 
Wboee CODw:ieoCC t .. IIM bim ,liU, 

That though for rood he COmel too late. 
Be, .. 'er did auf ilL 

The atiafactioa 80wlng thruce 
All doloura would AIIuage, 

And be lofficient reeompence 
For all the itt. of age. 

But.ery few, (my friend) I fear, 
Whom thie mage IIu brt'd, 

At ne6i have such a comforter 
To make their dying bed. 

"J1t then high time we .hould prepare 
In a new world to lin, 

Since here wa breathe but pantiq air, 
Ala I hy.bon reprie"e. 

Life then begiot to be a paiII, 
Infirmity· pfeYail .. 

WhICb, wben it but heriot to reip, 
The bl''''eot courage quail •• 

But COQId we, u I aid, procure 
To Ii"e our li"t'I apia, 

We abonld be of the better sure, 
Or the wonl IOrt of mea. 

WINTER. 

DI.aCTID '1'0 ". aouaT co~ 

Bnu: Winter ia from Norway _, 
And loch a formidable groOm, 
With iacl...! beard and boary lwad, 
That, or witb cold, or el~ with dread, 
HIUI f'righted PIKrbus out on'l wit, 
Aad put him iot' an aJlle fit ; 
TIM! MOOII, too, Ollt of feY'rend care 
To 8aYe her beanty from the air, 
And roard ber pale complexion, 
Hn- hood aad \;zard muk pats IIQ r 
Old gray. pate Satura too i. seen, 
MulBed up in a great bear' .. kia: 
And Man a qllilt...! cap pUll OlIo 
Unde!' his abioing morion: 
And in these posting lumineri. 
It bot a oeceseary care iI, 
And "ery COIIIODaot to rea_, 
To 10 wen clad in sucb a _. 
The 'tIrf Heaveo illelf, atu! 
I. oow 10 pay'd with liquid g1 .. , 
That if thf'y ha'o't (on th' otber side) 
Leara'd io their younger days to llide, 
It is IOllippy made withal, 
They cannot go two .tepa bllt faiL 
TIM! nectar which the guda do troll, 
Is frDll4!n j' th' celestial bowl; 
.",ad the cup.bearer, GanimPde, 
Hu oapp'd biefrizzlPd Bued head. 
The naked Gemini, God wot, 
A .. ery It'urY)' rheum bave got; 
And in th;. ooIdeat of cold weathers, 
Had they not been .arm w"'pp'd ill fea~ 
Men:llry's heels had been, I trow, 
Pepper'd with running kibei ere DOW. 

Nor are thelll deities, wbom lo .. a 
To mIlD baa tempted from abon 
To pall their time on Earth, more (ree 
From the cold him tban lb' ot.bt'n be. 
For Truth, amidst tbe bloat'rin! root, 
Can't kwp her torch from blowinl euto 

70' 
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JOllier, ,inee nOM would take ber word, 
Hu for a wailtcoat pawn'd berl.onij 
And it iI credibly related, 
) ler fillet's to allluoif tranal,ted. 
Furtune', foot', frozen to her ball, 
Brir;bt crystal frolll her nOlle d0<!5 fall ; 
Aad al\ the work .ht: now intends, 
Is but to blow her fingers' end •• 
Tbe lftael lutve the athouls ron.ook 
To creep into the chimney lIook, 
Where, for def,ult of otber wood, 
(Although it I"'" to hil beart's blood) 
Apollo, for to warm their ~bil1', 
)fakee fires of lutes and violin .. 
The trout and Voliling tbnt did rove 
At liberty, lit! ~wirt-winiu dote, 
In ice are CnK'ed up Bnd pent. 
En.I,.'d • ith the poor elelD~ut. 
'T .. altulge! but what's more strange thao tbeM, 
Thy hountiEII. Iwight, can Do:\'er freeze. 
But e'en amidst the froet aod 10011' 
In , CQIItinued torreut Bow ! 
Ob I let me oome aod live with thee. 
I wiDler aball nor feel, nor ace. 

ON RUTT, THE JunGE., 

RUTT, to the lub,urb beautit'l foil Well \nIoq, 
Wu from the bal( _fee crept Into a JlOWn, 
Wheo be, b,. telling of himselr Bne tal .... 
Wu made a judge, and sent away to, Wales: 
'Tw&l Propel' and IIlO8t 6t it should be 110, 

Wbi&bfr abould pll bot ,to tbe mountaina go l 

ON 81M AND SIMON. 

TlICmcB Sim. wbillt Sim, in ill repute did live, 
He yet wu but a knave diminutive; 
But 11011' his name being ,.ell'd t:NO lette .. bigger, 
Simon', , kaa"e at length, and not in figure. 

VIRF.'LAY. 

TaO!) ernel fair, I go 
To -.k out aoy fate but thee. 
Since there is none caD wbund me III, 
Nor tbat hu half thy evucl.,,; 

Thou crual fair, I go I 

'For eYer then farewel I 
'Tis a long leave I take: but, oh I 
To tarry with thee here i. Hell. 
And twenty thousand Hell, to go, 

For ever thougb farewel ! 

u.' ILLUSTRISSJMA. 

011 lIT ,.\la AIID DU. '11'fU, Mas. AlIlU I[llIe. 

Poor lOtted poria, _ to praUe 
YourLaoru, Cyothiu, Lydi .. , 

Foodly ador'd iD your miltallen da,.. : 

Trll me DO more of ~Ideo hail', 
Of all ill cololln the wont weer, 

And renden beauty terrible &I fair: 

Almanoa', r.orls are blaet as Digbt. 
Tborough whole lable riD~ a white, 

Whiter than whiteDea, &trikee tbe w_DOW aipL 

Tell me DO \110ft of arobed m-, 
Nor beuoefortb eaJl tbem Copid" bon, 

. Whicb COIDIDOU praiae to com.- fOrm aIIon t 

Hen, ahining, smooth. and b1aclt_jet, 
Short. thick, and even witboat f'rd. 

Exceed all simile and oouoterfipit. 

Stud y DO more for eo lotPeI, 
For English gray. or Freoch Itl_ eyes. 

Which never yet but of a fool made prizeJ 

Al manna', eyee are Aleh as _ 
Could eYer dare to gue upoa, 

Bot iD a trice be found bia heart tru .-

ThoBe light, the oolde.t blood caD tha_ •• 
Aad bl:llrtl by their attractillll draw, 

AI warm cbU'd jet Iicb op a tremblia&' ...... 

No more for cbeeb mate _Jew pme. 
Of liliee white, and damuk .-, 

Whieb more of faDc;y thaD of truth diacl_ : 

Jo hen oomplexioa's miftd 80, 
That white alld red together s"ow', 

Like loyen' blood aprinkled 011 mpn _. 
ee-, ceatr, of coral lips to pnote. 
Of rubies, aDd I cao't tell wbat, 

'nKlMI epitbetl are all grbll'P stale aDd. Sat : 

AlmaDna', tdJy lip' are IDch, 
To praise them i. for ... it too much, 

Till lint iDlpir'd by their !DOlt ble8lell taocb. 

No more hang teetb upon a ming, 
ADd ropes of pearl for grioden~. 

Your treasure i, too poor an oIFeriDg: 

Compari5ODS do hera no right, 
Ivory" yello. in their sight, [.~ik. 

Which are thaD all things but th_1ft11 -.. 

No more "of odou .. go in quest 
AI far &II the remotelt East, 

Thence to perfume a lady', rotten chat : 

Her breatb, much sweeter than the ..,riDC 
Witb all ill join'd perfumes caD briq-, 

Givellife. ,Dd happy life, to r .. ." thing. 

Tell me DO more of SW8D-white breuq, 
Whicb you call little Copida' oate. 

10 thole you praise lit for auch wautoa (1II!ItI: 

OPT hue 1 lov'd, but ne'er aright, Almaana" tea times wbiter are. 
Till th' othtir day 1 .. 11' a eight [light. Than tbale of the IUpretlleit lair, 

That sbot me tbroap:h and tbroagb witb conqa'riDg Bat yet, a1u! no Loys illbabit ,here., 

A beaoty of 10 rare a 'rame 
As doea all other beautiH abame, 

.bd nIPden }IOIltrJ' tAl prei ... it lame. 

Oh! .et your will bO more 0' tb"!at 
To praiae a noympb .. eootorted ..... 

Ry Rcb adariren it to be t'lDbnc'cI : 
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II~ ill •• hape •• nd auell • ODe 
As regulates proportion. 

ad but to Bee is h:1I1 Ir!!iLion. 

Tell'me DO JOOre poetic nes . 
or hard, cold. crumrd, marble thigh •• 

:J:opeleM and foad impolSibilitiell 

Hen. hy tbe role of aymmetry. 
Although unseeD, we kaow moat be 

"boTe tbe pool' report of poetry. 

Tell me no more of legs .nd feet. 
Wbere gm~ ud elegancy meet, 

lut lUTe your lying, .nd come brre to Ro't : 

H~" sbape, invention tb.t di~, 
And wlwn sbe moyes the charmiDg Gracs 

k>th DUlllber. figare, and adjust ber paCel: 

Bdt to tbis sbape tllere is a mind 
l'rom f1esb and blood &0 well relln'd, 

b reudeB ber the glory of hrr kind. 

0. the world'. centre never yet 
Were form aDd Yirtlle 10 ... Pll met, 

Nor priceleu diamond 10 Deatly aet. 

Beaoty but betoaty is alane, 
But fair Almanoa'. such a o~e 

AI Earth may glory iD. and HearD may own. 

Almun is the OIIly sbe 
Deserves tbe geD'ral eulogy. 

Tbe praise of all the rest ill poetry. 

CHANSON A BOIR};;. 

COMZ, let'. mio.1 our drinking. 
A .. ay witb this thinking; . 

It De'er. tbat I beard of, did aDY ODe good ; 
Prevents not dieuter, 
Bot brings it on faster. . 

MISChance i. by mirth .nd by coomse .. itbstoocL 

He oe'er can recoyer 
The day that is over. 

The preeent i ... itb OB, .Dd does threaten DO ill; 
He'. a fool tbat .. i11l1Orrow 
For the thing call'd to morrow, . [ .. ill. 

Bnt the hour we',e- in baDd .. e m.y .. ield u we 

There'. nothing bat BaccbUi 
Rigbt merry e"n make UB, 

Tbat virtnc "articular i8 to tbe vine; 
It fires ev'ry cre.tt,lre 
With wit and good-nature; [do sbine? 

WbOle thoughts can be dark .. ben their IIOIIft 

A night of I(OOd drinklog 
Ja wortb • year's thinking, 

Tbere's nothing t bat kills \18 so BUrely .. IIOlI'OW; 

Then to dro .. n our cares. hoya, 
Let', drink up the 1tanI, boys, 

Each face of the pngwill • Ion be to JDOI1'OW. 

THE ANGLE'It'S BALLAD. 

AWAY to the brook. 
All your tacIde out look. • 

Here' •• day that is worth a year' ... ishlng ; 
See that all thiDgi be right. 
'For 'iii a very Bpite • 

T .... ~~ •• hlD • - lOtI. iahla,. 

Your rod .. ith tops t .. o, 
For the ame .. ill not do,' 

If your m.DDel' of .ngling you nry ; 
And fall .. ell you may thiuk, 
If you troll .. ith • piok, 

One too .. eak .. ill be apt to miaea"y. 

Then basket, neat made 
By a malta iu'. trade, 

In a belt at your ahouldera muat dangle; 
For none e'er ...... &0 vain 
To .. ear lhis to diad sin, 

Wbo a true brother .. DB of the BOgIe. 

Nest, pouch must not fail. 
Stuff'd u full u. m.i1 

With .. ax, cre .. e1e, silks, hair. fura. apd featberi, 
To make ICveral lIies 
For the &8Yt'ral s&ie!l, 

That Ib.1I kill in despite of all .eatbe .... 

Tbe boxes .nd hooks 
For YOllr lines and yoor hooks, 

And, tbough not for .trict uet:d notwithilalllliD,. 
Your scissors, aud your bOlle 
To adjust your points on. 

With. net to be Bure for your landiog. 

All theBe being on, 
'1U high time we .. ere gone, 

Down, .nd up .. ard, th.t .U_,. bave pleaiare. 
Till, here meeting at Diebt, 
We .h.1I ha .. e the deli,bt 

To di.coune of our fortuuet .e -JeiIIlrr. 
The d.y" not too bright, 
ADd the .ind bite ua rigbt. 

ADd .11 nature does _m to invite ~; 
We haTe .11 tbingl.t .. nl 
For to aecoDd our skill, 

AI they .11 did coDipire to deli,ht III. 
Or stream no ... or ~II,
A large panaier .. m fill, 

Trollt aud g~lIing to rile .re,1D .. miag; 
I d.re venture to say 
'Twill be a bloody d.y, 

And .. e alliball be weary of killing. 
Away, then, .... y. 
We Iose.port b,. delay, _ 

Bat firat leave all our IOrro ... behind DB; 
If MisfOrtune do come, . 
We.re all goae from home, 

ADd • fishing sbe never can ftnd UI. 

The .ngler is free 
From the earea th.t dl'gree 

Finds itself with so often tDnDented, 
And .Itbough .. e should slay 
Eaeb a bundred to day, 

'Tis a lllIUgbter needs De'er be. repented. 
And. though .. e di~play , 
All onr .arta to betray 

What were made for man's pleuare aDd dietJ 
Yet botb prioces .1Id slats 
M.y. for all our qu.int b.its, 

Rule themtelv .. and tbeir people iD quieL 

We scratcb notonr pates. 
Nor rrl'iDe .t lhe rate. 

Our luperiora impose on our Ii .. ing j 
But do frankly lubmit, 
Knowing they have more wit 

In demanding, tban we ba .. e in ginDl" 
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Wbililt qniet .,; lit 
We OOoclude.n ~inp fit, 

AcquieMin(l' .itb bE:arty Illbllliaaion ; 
For, thougb simple, .e know 
Tbat 10ft murmun .ilI grow 

At the lut unto downrigbt lIIditioa. 

We care DOt.ho .. y., 
ADd iater)da it dilpRile, 

That an an,ler t' a i0oi II next neI,bbour ; 
lit bim prate, .b.t care .e, 
We're .. boneR .. be, 

.ADd III let bim take that fill' billabnar. 

We COyet no .ealtb 
But the bl_ing 0' bealth, 

And lb.t greatn I['lOd coDllCiepce wilhilll 
8ac:b drwolioa we ".;pit 
To our God .. nd 0lIl' kin~, 

That from either DO o~n call win. 

Wbillt we ait aud llab, 
W'l do play .. w" wish, 

For Ioag life to OIIr kin, J.llle. tbe IIeCOIId ; 
H"nl!tlt angl_ theu may, 
Or they've YfUJ foul play, 

With &be beo& or pId IllJUecta be reckou·d. 

EPISTLE 

TO JOlla .... ~5H.W ..... 

7&011 Porto No ... II! pall' .. retcbea go 
To IwiDIJ on r.tlll tripus, even 10, 

)ly deartllt frll'I1d, I "elll lo.t doy from thee, 
Whillt for flye mill'll t!le "!lure of that tle* 
W •• ever in my guilly rOlley's t'ye, 
A. if in earMat I'd be£n d(,(IfJl'd to die 
For, _h.t deaerT'd it, 10 uoworthily 
8te11linglll early • .lark, .way 'rum t .... 
ADIl tbllt which (M 't.ell mi(l'ht) illc:nu'dJRY fear, 
Wu tbe ill lue" of my \'il .. cbarioterr, 
Wbo drove III nirrl)' 100. t' iocreue 1111 dread, 
/u if bil bo..- .ith UIY "ital thread 
Had bar'nt'lla'd (,een, "hirh bf'ing, al .. ! 10 .,..k, 
He f ... r'd migbt lnap. aile!. ... ould not it Ihould 
'Till 1M: Ilimaelf tbe honour had to d';t [break, 
Wllh ODe thrice 5trollgt'r, aod my DeCk,to boot, 
ThUl far in h.oring pollture \.beu I went, 
(And _ing of COIIlCicncc i •• punilbment-

, 00 F..arth, they lay, the greatm, apd _ teU 
Jt i, lJIOI'eO'er the ooIy one in Hell, 
The worlD tll.t RI!'~r ",iet, being al~ 
'The \.biaS they call endlea damnatiou:)-
Bnt lraving that UDto the .* tbat made it, 
And kaq.iDg beat tbe gulph, can beat .,....dC' it, 
I'll tell )'OU, that heios paA'd tbro' Higbgate, there 
I ..... Iut.!d by the country .ir, ' 
Witb .ucb • pleaaing gale, .. w.de me lIDeII 
'TIle Peak itlelf; nor. 't a miracle, 
For all tbat pBaI that portico tbi' •• y 
Are lrallllDoalani, .. the coortien Ily ; 
Wbich IlUppo.i'd true, ~ tbell m.y boldly lpeak, 
'rbat an or th' DOItb-lide Higbgate .re j'th' Peak; 
And 110 to banrinr .ben I thought to COllIe, 
Wak'd rroln the dreaol, I found myself .t bQlllc, 

WQDCler not, tben, if I, in lucb a cue 
So ovr!joy'rI, fQrlOt tbee fill' • Ip8Cfl; 
And but !l little 'P8OO; for, by tbia lil!'ht, , 
I UIoII,b$ 011 thee .pin teD tiaaea ere Dilht ; 

Tboulb .... tbe nirbt ... _, I dam ;.JeeI 
Thougbt .11 on ODe or wbom I'd p-eatcr __ : 
But being DOW cur'd or that malady, 
I'm at fun !c.ore to rememb...- tJIee, 
And (cbicb I'm wre yOG ICI05 to k_> ad fartb 
10 northern IOnlmy journey to tile DOItb. 

Know, then, .itb barKs twain. oae -... -
On Sunday" rTe I to ~, Alban'. c..eo [a.-, 
Wbere, lIDdi .. by my body'lllII!ly ~ 
I could dill hold out bome at that ..... ,..., 
I fouDd a coaebman, .ho, my cue ~ 
Witb three lIoat reJdiop. and ODe able ....... 
Por ei,bt good pounda did brayely ~ 
Or for my 0.0, 01' t'OI' my lDOoey·._e, 
Thro' thick and tbiD, fall ... t .bat coaJd bdaII., 
To brioS me .. te and aoaad to BufonI...baU
Wbich baYinJ drlok upoD, be bid pad aiPt. 
ADd (Heaven forsiYt' III) with the monPIII'. ~ 
Not f"aring God, nor bia ... icevrent ~bIe., 
We rouudly rollinl!' .ere Ibe ... 4 10 DoastaWe.. 
Which, .. they chim'd to prayt:fS, we tl'CJtte4 
And 'fore ele,.'n It'O anilln," CllIIH! auto (I~ 
., he town that Brickhill hirbt, wh_ .... did ROt, 
ADd din'tl indili'el'f'ot .ell. botb man aad ~ 
rrwil<t t.o aud rour to Stralfoni, 'ttr ..... 11 dO ..... 
And came 10 Towcest .. r to lodge at ""'nL 

~t day wr dio'd at Dunchun:h, and did lie 
That niLf,bt four mil'" on our aide Coyemry. 
Tueodtly It DOOO .t Licbtlrld town w~ t.ileII. 
But there lOON! frieuda, .bo '-I that Mar 11M 

w3ited, 
So lon(l' rI,· ... in'd me, that my cbariotl'e'l' 
Could driYfI that night but to Uttoweter. 
,%0<1 tbere the WfdqeJda),. beio, ....net...uy. 
I w .. coDSlraioed with aome kind lada lu AI, 
Tippling till aftHlloon. which made it ni~"l 
When from my HI:I(I" tower I .. w lbe li~bt 
or IM!'r 8"'m ..... lIl<. and fdDCy'd .... e drayC, 
Each riain!!, billock _ ... IWC'JIin(l' .aYe, 
And tb:at I ... illlmillJ .... in Neptune' • .pk\ 
To Iny Jong long'd for barbour or rldiltht.. 

And now I'm here tel down apia in peace. 
After my troublet, b..-ne., "".'. 
The .. me dull northern clod 1 was bcf~, 
Gran-Iy ilKluiring how ewe. .re • a.:ore, 
How tbe hay-barYe&t, aud tbe OUI"II -. rot. 
And i' or DO tbere', like to be a rot ; 
Juat the __ lot 1 ... e'er I _y'd, 
Nor by m, tnyeJ nor the CODrt impro"l"d; 
The aame old·fa~hiOD'd "lllire, DO .bit rdID'II. 
And abaJl be .i_ .beu the DrYir. blind : 
But fiDd all here too in the telf-ameatate, 
And now beJin to live .t tbe old nte, ' 
To bub old alp, .bicb __ doH create. 
Write lewd rpiatlea, .ad ~_ trauaIaIe 
Old tals of tubl, or Guyeane, aud PI'OYt'IIICe, 
ADd keep. clattEr with tb' oW bIadea 01 Fr-. 
AI 1>' AYeDNIt did "ith tbote cI Lam ...... y. 
Whicb any .iII ~iye, bat _ will bay, 
A"" tbat be act H. R. and _ awry. 
My river atill throop tlte aame chlUlllel gfidel, 
Clear from tbe tUlllalt, talt, aud dirt 01 lids; 
Anti my peIOr filhil1t:.honse. my _t .. I>at sni.. 
Blanda flrlll and faithfol io the aeJf-same place 
1 It:fl it lour mootbllince, and tea to DOl! 

I go. IItbior ere two daY' are suae : 
So that (my frieud) I ootbiog waot bat thN 
To make me bappy as I'd _ish to be; 
And .ure • day will come I aball be bleat 
10 bi' enjoymcot .hom 1111 beaft I~ bc:It I 
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Vlaicb ",," it comes "ill nile me above men 
~rea.ler tbaq crowaed moaarcb. are, and thea 
'II DOt ncbaage my cottage for Wbitehall, 
iV"1Udaor, the Lou'l're, or tb' Eicnriai. 

ANACREONTIC. 

!"'LL. bowl 0I1118ty wine, 
8ri"k~ daughter of'be vine; 
Fill-t uatil it _ like liow, 
.-ba.t my clleek may ODCt' wore ,low. 
I .. m fifty winter. old, 
Blood then It&f:Datea aad grow. cold; 
~ nd "he" youtbful beat decays. 
"'-'e muR belp it by th"", wayL 
Wine breedl alirth, and mirtb imparta 
H~.at and courage to our burtl, 
Whicb in old men .,J", are II:IKI, 
And uol wsna'd, would 10011 be dead. 

Now rm sprightly, till again, 
tilt"" not tbougb th.:y mount to ten; 
Thougb I 6ta~r, do DOt spare, 
""r~ to rock aatl .1i11 my eat; 
TbOlltrh I stammer, 'tD no matter, 
J .. hould do tbe $lime witb water: 
When J belch, I am but trying 

.How mucb bt,tter 'tis tbaa sigbing; 
If' • tt-ar spriug in min" eye, 
""16 for joy, nol grief, I cry : 
'I11i. is IjYing .. itbout thinking, 
Tbt"&e a'" the .lIet.u of drlUkillg. 

Fill amain, (boy) fill anlain, 
"'hilJlt I drill~ r f"d nu paill; 
G"ut or palay I hul' ooae, 
f1"ol.l the eh"lic aod th" .t ..... e: 
I mdhinks !,trow young apin, 
N". lliood .prings ill ev'ry v"in; 
Aod supply it (8irrsh!) still, 
""hilst I drink you lure mny lill : 
If I nod, boy, rOIllK" Ule lip 
With a biSl'er, fuller Clip; 
But when that, l>6y, will not do, 
FAilh e' .. n 1 .. 1 me thclI go to; 
For 'tis II. tll'r f,r to lie 
llo .. a lO sit."P, tbau don to die. 

ILTaLUQUL 

UPO~ THE OREAT PROST, 

TO 10.11 .... nsH" ... , IIQ. 

YOIl now, sir, may, and justl" woadct' 
That I, "ho did of lale I() thunder 
Your frontier gnrrlloOIl lIy tb' 'erry, 
Shollid "n a slIdden grow 10 weary ; 
AD<! tbl'nce may rai .. a wroug oollcllliioa, 
That YOII have bobb'd my ,......luUoo ; 
Or else tbat my poetic battl'1'Y, 
With which 10 Imartly I did patter ye, 
(Thougb I ala not in that conditiou) 
HIUI .hot away .bet' ammuaition; 
Or (ir in kindneu pt'ndYentllro 
VQII are more gentle in 10ur ce~l 

That I my writiap: left pllnlling. 
'Callie I WIUI ... eary of ill doin!;. 

. Now oIl1leae tbree Burm_ any, 
Eacept the lut, might pua witb many; 
But .ucb lUI taow me of the nation, 
Koow 1110 bate all reformation, 
Since 10 mucb harm to cIo I've seen it, 
Thot in myaelf I'll ne'er begin it ; 
Aad shonld you under your baad gi'l'e it, 
Not one of twenty would belin-e it. 

But I moat. tell you, in briel cl.-, 
If YOIl to any of tbesco caines 
Impute the lix weeks' trllce I've giVCD, 
Tbat you are wide, air, tbe wlKlle Heayeo; 
For koow, though I .ppMr 1_ eacer. 
I never me:ln to raiae DIy leaguwr, 
'rill or by Itorm, or else by faminf>, 
I force you to tbe place I am ia: 
Yourself aan. art:cle to tender, 
Onto discretion to surrender. 
Wbere see wbat ComeOl of your vaio r. ... ",. 
To mate me lie 110 long before yeo 
To Ibow you next J want DO powder. 
I !hili'" gin to batter 101/der; . 
And for the last vain hope tbat fed ye, 
I tbink I've answer'd it already. 

Now, to btl plaiu, although your spirit 
Will ill, J know, eodure to bear it, 
You mll8t of force at least miscarry, 
Por reasoos IU pernll merary : 
And thougb I know you will be atriring 
To do what lies in mortal living, 
And may, it may be, a moutb double 
To lie ""fore you give DIe trouhle, 
(Though with the strong .. r men but 'l'llpour ill) 
.~nd hold out It;/F till th' ead of April, 
Or possibly a f". days loo!l't!r ; 
Yet lIlt-n you ueeds mll,t yield for buuger, 

'Wben. IUlvini eaten all provlsioD8, 
You're like to mRke Dlost brave (:oDditions. 

1\'0 ... having frieml.hip het'a so ju,t to, 
To tell you .hat )'ou're like to trult to, 
I'll next acquaint YflU wilh one rea!lOn 
I'vE' let you r ... t 110 lonp: a season, 
And that mv Mllse haa been so idle: 
Kno ... 1·~.Kn.1III has got a bri,lIe, 
., lIit Rnd curlt of crusted wa!p.r, 
Or if I co Wt plaia ice, no Ulat If'r, 
With which he IlOW i~ 50 commauded, 
His clays (If !r .. Jlopin~ are end .. d, 
I'nless I ,.it', the spur do prick him; 
'lay, ratht-r thollgh I whip and kick billl: 
lie, who l1ubiddt'U IIs'd 10 S'0mbol, 
('an now nor prallce, nor trot, Dor amble, 
Nor ,Iir 11 foot to take hi~ airinlt, 
flllt .taoWlltiff froze, like that "t Chariu;, 
""ilh two feet np, t .. " d" .. n: 'tiz! plly 
lIe'. not pr .. ctcd iu the citv. 

Rut, to leo~e fc"Jinll, i aSlure ye 
l'here ne"er Will 9fl co)'1 a fury 
Of nillping frost. oud pinl'hilli weatber, 
Since Eve and Adam RId together. 
Our Pl'Bk, lhat always bM been famona 
For cold, wherewith to cramp and IRme us. 
Wone thaD illl If, did 1I0W rf'tt'ruble a 
Certaill damn'd placlI caU'd Nova Z(,lIIbla, 
And we ... ho boast u~ bUDllln creatur8$, 
Had happy hePQ had we chang'd f"aturl'8, 
nRrmentl at leu', tholl~b theirs be shabloed, 
Wit4 t4c.-e who that col~ place iahabit, 
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The bean aDd mea, ... ho .. DI queatio1l 
Tbm w. by odd. bave ... armer ves'" OR. 

How cold that country i., he knows mo.t 
Has tbere his fiDpra and bit toea lost j 
lut. here I toow that every member 
Alike wal handled by December: 
Who blew bis _ had clout or tilt an, 
IDitead or mi.-al iii I 'd witb c.-yatal : 
As men were fierce, or gentle I atlded, 
Their fiat. ... ere c\utcb'd, or palma expaucled j 
umbs were elltended, or contr1lcted, 
A. Ule or humonr most aft"ected ; 
For, al meD did to th' air expose 'em, 
It catch'd aDd iu that figure froze 'em; 
Of wbich think me not over ample, 
If I prodoce you here nample: 
Wbere, though I am believ'd by scareI' oue, 
Noue will, J bope, .uspect the penou, 
Who, from Iiea be tar remote n, 
Will give in verho sac .. rdoli .. 

One goiD~ to discharge at wild duck, 
Had for bis recompence the ill luck 
(Or my ioformer's an impostor) 
To be io tbat presenting posture, 
Surprio'd ... ith hi. h,ft eye f3l<t WiD king, 
Till by good fireo, and bot things drinking, 
He tha .. 'd, to the beholdprs' laugbter, 
Unto itlelf a fe .. boo ... aft~r. 
Two IOWII!!, tbat long that war bad ..... ed. 
Being at feat· ball uow ~aged 
For boaour, as both &idea pretended, 
Left the brave trial to be ended 
'Iill the uext tbaw. for they were frozen 
On either part at leut a dozen; 
Witb a t!ood bandlOme IpaCNI bet .. een 'em. 
uke Rotlneb mnM. ifyolI''I"e_n 'em, 
And could 110 more rUD, kick, or trip 1~. 
Tban J caD quai' 01' Aranippe; 
Till alp., wbicb cro .. o. all locb pretences, 
M ull'd them apiD iDto their &e1lSelo 

A maid, rompell'd to be" a pdder, 
T' abate tb' extenlioo 01 ber bJac\der. 
Whicb is an importuoinr maUer, 
WallO IUpported by her wate" 
To e&ae her k_ with a third pillar. 
That as Ihe sat, the poor distil Ie, 
Look'd OD tbe tripod, like the famous 
Astrologer bight NOitradamoa. 
ThCjll! Itoriea lOund 10 very oddly, 
That thougb men may be pretty godly, 
One sbould tbougb store at mUlltard give 'em. 
Ere tbey expect tbey should belieTe 'eUl, 
But, to allure yoar faith a little, 
Wbat folio .... true i. to a tittle: 
Our country air " .. , in plain dealing. 
Some .. eekl togdhPr 10 congealing. 
That if, al m~ are rude in this age. 
One spit had in another'. visage ; 
The CODltable by th' back b.d got bim, 
Por he infallibly bad shot him. 
Nay, friend with friend, brotber with brotlier. 
Mult needs bave .. ounded ont: aootber 
With kindeat words. were they not wary 
To make tbeir grectinss sidewaY" carry; 
For all tbe .. ords tbat came from @"ullel!!, 
]f long, were slugs; if 1III0rt ones, bullets. 
You might have read from mouths (sans fable) 
.. Yoar bumble servant, lir." in label: 
ute those (yet theirawere .... nner quarten) 
We ace in Fox's Book Qf Martyn. 

Era that were weak. and apt to ... ter. 
Wore spectaclea of th"r own matter; 
And n08el tbat to drop were ("t"IlIed, 
To .ucb a longitnde increued, 
That wboe'er "rung for ease or 1_. 
Snapp'd off two handfuls of probolcis. 
Beard. were the ItraDgeit things, (loci .ve _ ! 
Sucb as dame N.ture never pve .. ! 
So wild, 10 poiDted, mel 10 ltariac. 
~at I should wrung them by COIDpliriDIf 
RedV- boga. 01' porcupines' small taa;ftW. 
To their more ~rous words mel ....... 
MultacbiOlIook'd like heroeI' trophies 
Bebiod their anns i' tb' herald', office; 
The perpendicular beard appear'd 
Like hop-poIft iD a hop..yard rear'd I 
'T"ixt tbeae the underwoody acres 
Look'd just like baviM at a baker's. 
To beat the oven mouth most "",dy. 
Wbich """m'd to ppe for Mat .lready. 
In moutb ... itb .. !ivalion Sowing. 
The borrid baira about 'em growiDg, 
Uke reeds look'd. in confu.e.l order, 
Growing about a lHb·pond'l border. 
But stay, myaelf I caught have trippinr. 
(Thi, frott ;. perilous for a1ippinll') 
I've hrought tbi.ltupifymg weath..,., 
These elements, too uear togetb..,.; 
The bearded, therefore, look'd as Naturr. 
InIlead of funniDg buman creature, 
So many garriaoD5 b.d made us, 
Our beard. t' ollr iCOII~ p:diladoe&. 
Perukea 00" &tuck &0 firm and stedfiut, 
They all "E're riveted to head f3st ; 
Men that bougbt wigs to go a wooiDl\', 
Had th_ made natural nc!w aod growing: 
Bot let tlK:m hove a care, for truly 
The bair .. i11 fall 'twixt tbi. aDd July, 
The tt:Dder ladiea, and the 1~1ilon. 
\\' ere vitrifi'd to drinking. gla..ses, 
Contriv'd to luch an admiratioD. 
Al'ter 10 odd fautastic whion. 
One acarce kn" at .. hich end to guzzle, 
The opper or the lower muzzl .. 
The earth to that degrPl' wu crusted. 
That, let me Dever more be trusted, 
(I IpeRk without poetic fiiure) 
If I don't tbink a lump 00 bigger 
Than a ~ ... Inut, had it bit one, 
Would aa intallibly have split ORf', 

Aa cannon· shot., tbat killiug'. sure at. 
Had not both been .like·obdurate. 
The very rocks, ... bi.:b in all reaSOD 
Shoul.! ,tout/j'lt ba.e withstood tbe--. 
Repetrifi'd witb barder I118tter, 
Had no more privill'ge than .. ater-. 
Had PegalU8 atruck lueb a IIlOUntaio, 
It .. ould bafe fail'd bim fOI" a fountaiD: 
'Twu well Pam_a" .. ben be started, 
Prov'd to hia hoof more teDder.hearted, 
Or ellM! of Greece the lullen bully. 
And Trojan Hector. had been dully 
In threadbare prose. alas! related, 
Whicb DOW iD IKlDg are celebrated; 
Por steed poetic ne'er bad whined 
Greek Iliad. or lAtin ..£neid I 
~or Nero writ bill ribble rabbIe8 
or sad complaiDts, 10'1"80 mel straoge labia: 
1ben too Anacreoa mel Flacew 
Had a"", mMle odea ia praile fII ~ 
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~ ...... apt Wiad ""pen for their br. lIIeD, 
Proaa feut to feast to make call dead lIJueak. 
\lor Martial gi"'n 10 ,reat oft'eDOel, 
Wida epipa_ or double __ 

!thyme then had ne'er been scaon'd OIl fiDlen, 
~o ballad-maken then, or Biorn, 
Rad. e'«-been beard to tnng out IIH'tre, 
III uaic tb.n whicb back-dronet make IWeeter I 
()f' poetry. tbat writing mystic, 
rht."1'e had not t'xtant beeD one distich I 
6.nd, wbicb i. wont, the noblest IIOrt oo't. 
ADd to the world the most importaut 
Of th' whele poetic.-al cn-ation. 
Burle.que, bad never been in fashion. 
Bu t hOW' bave 1 tbil wbile forgot 110 

My mistreado ... , who Wetlt to pot too, 
Ny wbite don, tbat w .. amokin! ever, 
ID ~ite of winterl wont eadf'a9OQr. 
And .un could 110 eYllde 01' 8y hi .. , 
As never to be pinion'd by bim : 
Now, aumb'd with bilteraeu at ... eath .... 
Had not the pow'r to stir. featber I 
Whne.in tbe uympb WSI to be pity'd, 
'But flagJ'd ber wings. IIIId 10 .ubmitted. 
"IDe ruftlan bound thoep, knowing' I heUen, 
Her ailver feet iD crystal fetten: 
In whicb eatate we .w poor Do .. e lie, 
EYeD in captivity _ 10Yely : 
:Bill ia tbe fate at tbia bri!Cht priDCell 
Reason italf, yoa kouw, cooYinca, 
That her pinoif'eroaa fry IOUlt die .11. 
I mprilon'd in the crystal ,i.l; 
And doubtl_ thtno .... great marbllity 
or trout and piliog of great quality, 
\\'bom love IIDd bollOUr did importune 
To lItick to ber in her milfortune. 
n-a,b we aball find, DO doubt, sood dilbel 
Nezt lummer or plebeiau fishes; 
Or, if with greater art and trouble, 
An old patrician trout we bllbble, 
In better liquor swim we'll make bim; 
By odeI_, than that froni wheuce we take him. 

Now, tbougb I have iu atuff confounded, 
or 110.11 trutbe and great Ii ... l"OIIIpouoded, 
Giv'u .u .ccount, that we iu Eagl.nd 
May, for cold wcather, vie witb Greenlaad, 
I b.'u't yet tile main reBlOU givea, 
Wby I 80 very long bue driven 
My .newer to tile I.'t you IleDt me, 
Wbich did 110 bighly complimeut me I 
Know, ther1!iore, th.t botb iuk .nd cotton 
So desperately hard were gotten, 
It wu impolllible by aqueezing 
To Jet out either truth or leuing: 
My6ngen, too, 110 IIIOre being jointed, 
My love aad m.nnen dilllproioted; 
Nay, Iwu numb'd on th.tltraBge fasbiou,_ 
I could DOt liga 111 obligation, 
(Tbongh Heayen .ucb • fiieud De'er _t IDe) 
Would one. tbousand pound. bue lent me 
On OIyowa bond; .nd who iI't buckles 
To .ritiug, pray, that hu DO knllckles ? 
But 11010' I'm tbaw'd beyoad .11 co~ 
Into • ton'eut of damu'd nOh8euse: 
Yet still iu this our etiOlate frigid 
I'm ~ d.y limber, next day rigid -; 
:Nay, all thiugs yet remain 10 ern.ty. 
That were 1 DOW IIat half 110 hmy 

A, w&ftl we k.'d four _till .IOM. 
And b.d but Dutch gallOlboei on, 

-At one ruu I wOllld ltide to Lon-
But sllrely 1hia traDlforming .... eather 
Will 100II take aeaYe fur altogetber; 
TheoD wbat DO" Laplaod _, in Ma, 
You'll .wear is .weet Arcadia. 

CLEPSYDRA. 

WHY, let it run! who bid. it stay' 
Let U8 the .. bile be merry; 

nme there iu water creepa ... ay, 
With us it posta in sherry. 

Time uot employ'd's an empty BOUnd, 
Nor did kiod Heuen lend It, 

But tb.t tbe glllSll sbould quick go rouM, 
And men iu pleuure spt'nd It. 

Thea let tby foot, bnye boy, to mine, 
Ply quick to CUrt' our thiuking; 

An hour-gl .. in au bour of wiDe 
Would be but IIIJ:Y driultin,_ 

The man tbat mores tbe bour-II ... oul 
It truly. time-waster; 

But we, wbo troJllbis gI." .bollt, 
M.ke him to poet it f ... ter. 

Yet thougb he dielllO fast, lOIIIe tldM, 
'Tis well known to tbe Ages, 

He'll not refuse to atay aDd drink, 
Aud yet perform bil ItageL 

Time waib IU whilat we crown the hearth. 
.&lid doall OIl ruby f.ces, 

And kDOW. tb.t thi. career of mirth 
Will help to meud our pacea. 

He etay. witb him tb.t 10Yes good timeo, 
And ue .. er does reFulle It, 

And only ruM ..... y from him 
That know. uot bow to \lie it. 

He onlyateal. by .. itbout oobe 
From thole jn grief tbllt waite it, 

But liYes .... itb tbe mad roariug boys 
That buaband it, .nd tute it. 

The moralist, perhaps, m.y prate 
Of virtue from his reading; 

'Tis .11 bllt stale IIntl foisted cbal: 
To men of better breediug. 

Time, to define it, is the 1pIlC8 
Thai: men eojoy tbeir beiDf I 

'Tis DOt the bollr, but driuking gilD, 
M.ltes time and life .greeiD,. 

He wilely does oblige bi. fate, 
Does cbeerfully Obey it, 

And is of fopl tbe greatellt, that 
By temp'raDCe thluu to ltay it. 

Come, ply the glllll then quick about, 
To titill.te lhe glillet; 

Sobriety's no cbarm, I donbt, 
Agam..t • caunou bulll'L 
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lCLOGUF.. 

.01'1'110., !:LO'rT ••• 

COIYDOI. 

Ibn, ClotteD, me, tale up tby pipe aDd pllY, 
The Ibepberdl want tbee, 'til PaD'. bolid.y; 
AM thou, ef all tbe naiDI, .ert wont to be 
Tbe lint to II'IICe thai peat lICIIemnity. 

CLO'ITIII. 

~, Corydoo; but &beD I hap~ ... , 
And iD PaD', fa90Ur b..t • million'l place : 
ClotteD had tben fair IIoc:b, the fillftt fteece 
Tbae plai ... Inn _taiDI yielded then ... Ilia. 
10 tb_ • ..pcionl timea the fruitful dam. 
Broopt me the earlieM aDd the kiodli'lt 1 __ • 
Nor ui,.b~ watcb about them need I keep, ' 
Por PaD bomelf .a ahepbml to my ,'*It I 
But DOW, ala 1 llelleded aDd forsot 
A", all my oft"rinp, aDd be ho •• _ not. 
'IDe bloody .oIf, that luru away the day, 
When niSht'. black palm beckonl bim out to JII'!1 
tInder the _tor of tboae guilly lbIdea, 
No folds but mine the ru'oold foe iov ..... ; 
And the", be baa IUC~ bloody buoclr. made, 
'lbat, .11 my 80ek brin, devour'd or Itray'd, 
I DO. bave loR the rrulu of all my p.in, 
~ am DO more. ~, but a twain. 

COIlTDOX. 

So ad a tale thou tell'lt _, that I mult 
Allow thy ,ner (my Clotte~) to be just ; 
But mipty PaD ba thOUllnd 110<'''' in .tore; 
lIe,.beD it pleuea him, ean ~ve th<~ more 
And bu perbapa alBic:ted thee, to try , 
Thy virtue ooly,.nd thyc:onstanr.y. 
Rtopioe DOt tben at him, that thou art poor, 
'T.a by biB bounty tbou wert rich bt'fore ; 
And thou ,honld'st Ilene bim at tbe .. me free rate 
'WbeD III08t diatrea'd, a. wht1l1DOlt furtunate. ' 

C1.OTr ••• 

Thna do the bPalthflll still the lick _"yise, 
And thuellln pn'Ieb .beII thO',. .onld fain aeem 
Bot if in my .retched Ntite thou .... rt. (wile; 
I f~_r me thy philOlOpby w"uld It.rt, 
And gift tbee o'er to an .lBieted _, 
..... void of ftUOD II of patiencE'. 
Had I bet'II aI.a,.. poor, I sbould not be, 
Perhapl, 10 diloontent .ith poverty, 
Nor now .... ~bIe of my di8gntc:e, 
Had I ne'er known what reputation .u; 
'Bllt from 10 great a beight of happiuesa 
To liuk iDto the bottom of diatrt'll, 
Is lucb A cblDp .. may become my t'llre, 
And more thaD, I confess, I ..... 1 eao bear. 

COIYDO •• 

But art thou not too sensible, my I.d, 
Of thoae few '- tbou but l.telY had P 
Tbou .rt not yet in .aDt, thou .till dOlt eat 
Bread of the fttl8t IIour of purelt wheal; 
Wbo better cider drillU, what sbepherd'. board 
Does finer curds, butter, or cbene aft'ord P 
Who .... n. froell:, to sraC1 a boliday, 
SpUD of a finer .001, or finer gn:y P 
W"",,", t'IIbin i. 10 _tly .. ept II tbine, 
Whb fIo.'n aDd ruabeI kept 10 •• 1IIt aDd BDe ~ 

WboR name a_pt liar maBJ -pile.",,,,,,, 1 

So sreat .. \biDe ia tbiODJIIout all ~ ..... ' 
Who baa 10 _y frieD, 10 pretty ___ P 
Who by oar bobbiinS bJDtaia aad sw-..
~ I"y the IWDmer hean an .ell , 
And .bo but thee in linsms cIoIII esceI? 
So tbat tbe .. aiDl, wben ClotteD 8inp _ pia,.. 
Lay ~ their pipes, and lillten to bia Ia,.. 
Wherein tben ean COItIiat, I faiD would IaIow 
The milery that tboa complaiD.'lt of ., l • 

C1.OTI'BJI. 

Some of th~ tbiD .. are trae: bot. 0awyc1ee. 
Th.t wbicb maiDtaiD'd all tIleR, .... ! ia.-. 
The .ant of .ealtb I recllCIII DOt ~ 
Bot of eoousb to do sood oftnI ; 
Wbich srowins lea, thoae frieada _ill fall • ...,.. 
Povt:rty is tbe pound of aU deca,.. 
Witb onr prosperitiea oar frieodslti,. ead. 
And to misfOrtuoe DO DUe is • frieod, 
Whicb I already find to tbat desw-. 
That myoid frieada are now .fraid of-. 
And alll\/oid me, a sood _n wonld a,. 
1'be common haDSIDID'ubamefnl CDIn.-J'
ThOle .ho by fOri nne .ere .... YIIIC"d .--. 
Being ohlig'd by my mOISt read,. 1_, 
Shuo me, £or fear lest my ~ty 
Should urge wh.t tber'", unwillmg to ~. 
And are ~v'd tbt-y .iII DOt Sr.at; aad u.
Haye Ibar'd my mN-t, my moner, aad -,. cIoIIIs, 
Gro.o rich .itb others' IpCllla ... eII as aU-. 
'Ille comins OPar me DOIr do all decliae. 
Lest IhalT.e and sratituct.. eboald d .... u.e- ill. 
To be to me .bat , to tbrm bue beea I 
By .hich IIM'IIns I am Itripp'd of all eopp&ea. 
And left aloae to m,. 0W1l miwriea. 

C08YDOlf. 

10 tM relation that tby ~ef bu _de. 
The world" falae friend»bipal'" too true diapllly'.; 
But COD~, man, thoo but _ frietod ....... 
Will ge'er funakP. tbee for thy beias pool' ; 
I will be troe 10 thee in WOI'It estate 
And IoYe tbee DlO", 00., tb ... beD fwtua.le. 

CIOTft •• 

All soodneas tbtD on F .. rth r _ .. lIcK I ... 
( of one fri,-nd in miaery can boat. 
Whicb it -Sb, aad per.odftlllare mant 
ThaD anyone could ever do bd'ore; 
And I to tbee a. true a friend will prGl'e. 
Not to millie, but to daerve, tbrlove. 

TO lIT DIAB A.D IIOIT WOITIIY .. ID" 

MR. ISAAC WALTON. 
WIIUT in this cold and bloat'rins clillMlo 

Whrn- bleak .ioda howl, aad tempata r-.. 
We pus a.ay tbe roagheat ti_ • 

H ... been fOI' mID, yean befOre: 

Whilet from the I1IOIt tcmpest'_ ~ 
The chilll'lt bllItI our pnce mvacle 

.\od by great raiDl our IiDIllest IIroob 
Are allDOIot D8vipble 1IIIde: 

Wbil.t all the ill. aft! 10 improv'. 
Of tbis dead IJ'IBrter of tbe year. 

That even you, 10 much belov'd, 
We .oold DOt DOW wiIh .itb III .... a-
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III this.tate, I.y, It i. 
9bme comron to QI to IIlppote, 

T1aat iu a better clime tbao tbil 
Yoa. ourdevfrieDd, baYflmore~: 

ADd 10_ deliJht to me tbe wbile, 
'fboaJb Natore DOW does weep io raiD, 

To think that 1 bay. _ ber ImUe, 
.ADd baply may I do apin. 

II tJH. alJ-naIin« Power plaR 
We live to lee aDOther May, 

We'll recompeose aD age of tbele 
Foul da1' io ODe 80e fIIbiog day: 

W. tbeD .ball bave a day Dr two, 
Perbape a week, wbereio to try 

What the beK ma.ter'. band caD do 
With the mo.t deadly killing 8y: 

A day witbout too brigbt a iM!am, 
A warm, but not. searchiog Suo, 

A lOutbern gale to carl tbe atream, 
And (IIUIIter) ball OW' work is done. 

'tben!, whilst behind lOme blllh we wait 
The scaly people to betray, 

We'll prove It juat "itb treacb'roUl bait 
To make the preyiJIi troDt our prey : 

And think ooJWI\'el hi IUCb an hour 
Happier tbao. those, thongb Dot 50 bi,b, 

• Who, like leyjathans, devour 
Of _1Dt:D the .maller fry. n. (my beet friend) at my poor bocne 
Shall be oar paatime and our tbeme ; 

But tbeD, Ihould you DOt drip to ~ 
You make all thia a Batt'riol dream. 

TO 

THX COUNTESS OF CHESTEItFlELD, 
ow TIl. Illn op all Plan 'O!l. 

M<lIWl, lot aD bumble atranger 
GiYe you joy, withollt the daoger 

Of oorrectioo &om your brow; 
.And I f .. ...,. 'til DOt euy 
Ff¥ cAe rudeat to displeue ye, 

Y'are io 10 good an bomoor DOW. 

Sucb a trealUre you b,.v~ brougbt ul, 
.Aa iii gratitnde II .. taught us 

To praioe and blell your happy womb; 
And IliIK'e you 1I •• e ohlig'd 10 maoy, 
Yoo CAoaot bat expect aure (can ye I) 

To be thaok'd at least by lOUIe. 

A mon wiab'd-for heir by HeaveD 
Ne'er to ,...Iy was gheo, 

Nor a bnaver boy to boot ; 
Piner ~'et' was born before him, 
Oae may koow wbo got aDd bore him, 

Aod oow-a-daJl'lis bard to do't. 

You copy well, for whicb tbe ratber, 
Siace you 50 well ba"e bit tbe rather, 

Madam, once 1D0re try your lir.ill, 
To brin, of th'other sex another 
M wr. and good, sod like the mother, 

And doubl. 'em after wbell YOllwlL 

TO CHLORIS. 

loaD I bow you take upoa you Rill I 
H_ you cro. and cioaJioeer ! 

Bow! atill espect to bne your will. 
And carry the dominion clear, 

AI you were .till the __ that once you were I 

Fie, Cbloril I 'til a «I"0Il miltake, 
Correct your errour, and be wile,· 

I kiadly Rill yoorokiodoese take, 
Bllt yet ba"e leara'd, tbougb 10". I PnzCf 
YOIU' froward bllmoun to detlJlHre. 

Aad DOW dililaio to call theID crueltia. 

I ... a bllwMIIt you were fair, 
Aod I bad youth t' ~ it, 

AIMl all the 1'ftt are 10 tbat lovers are ; 
I thelllDyselfyour ,,_I_r, 
.And coold ~ Rill 10, (wbich i. rare' 

Nay, I could i.rce my will 
To IoYe, and at a good rata atill, 

Bot OIl condition that you DOt abOle it I 
I am now IDUle'r of the gate, 
ADd therefwe, Cbloril, 'til too lata 

Or to insult, or to' capitulate. 

'T .. beaoty tbat to womaokiad 
Giyes all the rule aod .... y, 

Wbicb ooce declining, or declin'd, 
Men afterward. uowilliogly obey: 

Your beauty 'tw .. at first did awe me, 
And into hoodage, .. oef'ul bondap, draw me; 

It "&8 your cheek, your eye, your lip, 
Whicb raiaJ'd yuu fint to the dictatonbip , 

But your iii" monthR are DOW expir'd. 
'Ti8 tilDe I DOW should I'f'ign ; 

And ir from you obedieooe bo! requir'd, 
You must DOt to submitdiadain, 

But pnctite what y'a .. e ReD me do, 
ADd love and hllDOUr me, III I did you ; 
That will an everluting peace maiotain, 

And make me crowD you IOvereip 0DCe agao.. 
And, faith. CODIIllt your gl.., aad _ 

If I ba 'n't reaIOn 011 lDy aide ; 
Are those eyes Kill tbe __ they Ole to be ? 

Coole, come, tbey' .... alter'd, 'twill POt be .I .... 
And yet a\tbaa~ tho gl .. lit- trae, [lIy'd; 
Aad abow yoo, you DO m~ UII you, ' 

I kilo" you'lIl1C111'Ce beli ... ~ it, 
For womankind are all born proud, aad never, 

DeYer lea .. it. 

Yet still you have eoougb, and morethRn needs, 
To rule a more rebellious hl:art thao mine; 

For IS your eyea still.hoot, my beart mil bleedJ, 
And 1 mulit. be a IUbject Kill, 
Nor il it mucb apiDlt my will, 

Though I pretend to wfeltl" aad repine: 
Your beauties sw8\!t are io their beight. 

And IlDolt Kill adore ; 
New years, ne .. graces Itill create, 
Nay, maugre time, mischance, and fate, 

You in your very ruina ,hall bave 1D0re 
Than an the beauties that baYe grac'd tho world 

before. 
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OLD TlTYRUS TO ElJOENIA. 
EOOB1<IA, YO\lllg and rair, aDd __ , 

The glorin of thO! plains, 
In thee alone the Graet'll meet 

To cooquer aft the IwaiDI : 
Tall a, the poplar of the groye, 
Straight ... the .. inged ahaft of Loft, 
Ao the spring', early hloaroma wbite, 
Soft as th .. k.iueo of the light, 
Serene and modest .1 tbe ruom, 

Ere vapoun do (rom rCDI .rila, 
'To dim the glory of the alLiea, 

Untainted or ... it.h pride DC .corD, [bora. 
1" oblige the ,.orld, bright nymph, tbon IUR walt 

O! be ftill f,!~, ~ou clannillC JDUI. 
For buuty II 110 mille j 

Ma,. tby yowh'a 8o"u never fade, 
Bnt .till he in iu prime : 

Be calm, and cJHI', aDd modest .uD, 
Obl~e .. many U YOIl will, 
Still, .till be bumble, "U he ... e«, 
By thOle _,. ~QeI' all ,.011 meet; 
But let t~ _ 'til uDdaigv'd, 

Nat'ral Yirtues, DOt put on 
To make a prize of lUIy one, 

The nalin: soodueu of your mind, 
.AM bue a care of being ovt'!'·kiM. 

That'l (my Eusenia) a miatake, 
That noblest ardoun coole, 

And tJen'ea 011 th' otht'l' aide to mab 
Dunn'd ovo:rweeaing fools. 

JIe'cowteouo unto all, and f.-, 
AI far .. virgin modesty; 
Be not too hhy, but have a care 
Of bdag(oo till.iliar j 
The I .. ain you t'Du-rtain alone, 

To .. hom you lend yonr band or lip, 
Will tbink be baa you on the hip, . 

And atrai,ht conclude you are hi. own, 
Women 10 eIIIY,. m6ll1O vain,· are grown. 

Reaerv'dn_ is a mighty friend 
To form and virtue too, 

A Ihinin,: merit Ihould pretend 
To ouch a .tar u you, 

'Til not a fOnndel.y .. ell play'd, 
A lOng .. dl lung, • thing well nid, 
A fall .. ellgirn, a bar we-II thrown, 
Sbould carry luch a lovely one. 
Should theae kucu .. in yon, you .. ill he 

(Of all the nympha tbat with their bealll. 
Gild .. eet Columba's cryatalltrealll8) 

:to.t to the world, younelf, aud me, 
And 1II0re despil'd tbaA freckled Lalage.' 

Maintain a modest kind of alate, 
'Til gracefuf iii a maid; 

It d~ .t leait ~ create, 
Anll makes tbe foole afraid. 

Enpnia, you mutt pitch upon 
A Sylvia, not a Corydon; 
'Twould grate my 1001 to tee tbole channt 
In an on .. OI1.by lhepberd'. ar\ll&. 
A little cold_ (gid) .. ill do, 

Let bafBed Ioven call it prille, 
Pride'. an exc_ 0' tb' better.ide j 

Coptempt to arrogance i. dne, 
~ep but ltab! DOW,.,d keep't beJeafter too. 

EPISTLE 
TO 10.. ..AIII ..... , _ 

Sla, yoa may pl_ to call to miacl. 
That letteD you did lately 6Di 

From me, wllich I ~i,'d were yery'" : 
So bearty kind, that by this hand, .. , 
BrieS,., I do not ulMkntand, ur,' [_. 

WbyyOlllOOuld not _bade _ kiM of ... · 

Wbat tho. in rlrymr YOlI're DO pr:o&cieIB? 
Yonr 10ge should not have been de6C;eat, 

When downright prose to me had been au8iciI& 

'T". true, I know tbat you dare Ight, lir, 
Bnt ..... t of tbat? tbat .. i11 pot m~t, ';r! 

I know full well JOur .. onh~ too caa .. rite, sir. 

When the peace, thereilre, brobg _ .. 
UoI_ you BeOO .,.pe fair retlpon-. 

I doubt there will ~ enm.e brokea -. 

Then drum nut ftIoar call ~ you. 
For if 1 justl, _ SUIpCIIKI yoa, 

Youraanct'ary, 1101" your club, cau 1ft!. 4WeDd raa: 
But rair)" air, to waft to I!O! 
What the lend is the ma.tter. tmw, 

Should make you _ 8Q 014 CQlllpuiOIlIO ? 

r know the life you lead a-day., 
And, like poor nan, yonr foot caD tnaee 

Prom holDe to pray're, tbence lO the ror-m'd 
place 1. 

And can l,OU not from yoar prreatioa. 
And your a8 daily club-potation, ' 

To think of an old friend find \lQlDe __ , 

'Ti, true you IeDt a little letter, 
With a great present, .. hich .... better, 

For .. bich I must remain your bumble debtaL 

But for tb' epistle, to br plaiA, 
That" paid with int'rest back agaia, 

For I sent 'Jue as long at leut .. twain. 

Then mine ... as rbyme, and yoon but ~; 
If. therefore, you iotend t' .ppeue~, 

Let me bear froID yOll iA _e mod'rase -. . 

'Til .. laat y'a .... bound to by the tie 
Of friendship 6nt. then eqoity. 

To .. hich I'll add a third, call'.! cbat:ity. 

Por ooe that'. lanieh'd the grand QIODde, 
Would iOmetima b, hill frienda be GInl'd: 

'Tis comfort !lfla' .. hipping to be _'d-
But though 1'111 damn'd t' a people bent, 
Than wbom my cIos'- much civil"" 

I bear frool you 90IIIe t .. ice or tbrice a :re-r. 
&ainU that above are plae'd in glory, 
Unl_ the papislB tell a story, 

Commiaerate poor lOUis in purgatory. 

Whilat you, sir. captain, H.v'o.n:mit·ye, 
Wbo live in Heav'n 00 Eartb, the cit,., 

On me, wlw live in Hell, cao haYe no ~. 

In faitb it looks untiQli! prar mend it, 
Write the ~_t .enp you .. ill, and'" it, 

And I will bJ_ and kiIIlbe t.Jld lhat JIIIIIIl'd ~ 

I Viz. the 1aDCtuaIJ'. 
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:£PI!rl'LE TO JOH!( BRADSHAW, ESQ. 

"BAT tbou«h I writ. troioUl letter, 
~hereaa a .horI£r had beeo better, 
,ad that 'Ural writ in moor-I.nd', metre, 
'0 make it run, I tIoougbt, the sweeter, 
'et then. w .. nought in th.t l'pistlt!, 
,t w hicb your worsbip ouSltt to bri.tle; 
or though it w .. 'too IODg, 'tw .. ciYil, 
Dd tbouSh the rhyme, 'til true, w •• lIyil, 
will maiatain 'twa ... ell meant yet, 
nd full of heart, tbough void of wit: 
rb,. witb a bone-pox, then IIhoold ycMI, 
tbouSbt my friend, keep lucb ado, 
nd set Tom Weayer on mv back, 
~QIIe I ba'u't fonooth uie Ituaclr. 
o please your oyer-dainty ear j 
,mpossible few me J fear) 
'or caD my poesf BUn witb posi .. 
f red, wbite, dalDuII:, PNYeGCe~, 
ear's-ears, IlDIIIDlOIUes, Mid lilia, 
• he did in diebul iIlis I 
n.et man! all ambkn are not cauryau, 
'either can all who rhYIDp. be laureats: 
esides the moor-lands not a clime is, 
or of the year it now the time is 
I) sa thcr flowera, I auPpoile, 
>ther for poetry or prgee; 
berefore, lI:..iad lir, in courteous .£aahloa, 
.. ish you spare your expectation. 
ntl ,ioce you mal' be thin of clothing, 
~ething being bett"!' too than lIothiog) 
noter now p-owlng 5Om{'lhing rollgh, 
~d you here a piece of stulf, 
iDce your old Weav~r'B dpad and gone, 
'0 make a fustian waistcoat on ,_ 
ccept it, aud I'll re..t your debtor, 
"ben more .it !lends it, I'll send hetter. 

And here I (.Ilonot pretermit 
'0 that f'pitome pi wit, 
:nowledg .. and art, to bim whom we 
lucily.call, and I more uncil)' 
n.sume to writ~ the little d. 
II that yonr language can improye 
I( service, honour, o.ntl of love:' 
fter whoee name the re.t I kno .. 
~oultl sound 10 vl'ry lI"t and low, 
bey must excuse, if in this case 
.. ind them up et (,8!lteras. 
a.tl)', thlt in my tediollS scribbJa 
may not Iref'ITI illcorrisibll', 
... iII concluUe by telling you 
Ind 011 my hoo~.5t wonl ;ti. true) 
lo"g as mncb as new made bcide 
OPS for tbe marriage e\'en tide, 
our plump rorpu.culum t' embrace. 
I ~hi. abolninable place: . 
nd therefore .. hen tbe spring appean, ' 
rill .. hm .hort do.ys will seem "'og yean) 
nd that untl~r thi' >curvy hand, ' 
give you, sir, to understand, 
I I\pril, l\hy, or then abollts, 
'Dve's people are yuur humble tl'O\lta, 
e sure you do not fail but come, 
'0 make the Peak Elisi .. m ; 
~bere you &bBI~ find the~, and for ever, 
• true e friend' 88 10" Tom Weaver I. 

I For rbimes take a new fI!'lre ' 
• Though not balf 10 good a 1'O"t. 
~ A. diuolute poet of Cromwell'l time. C. 

THE RETIREMENT, 

rrANn. rauau"lalL 

TO II.. IIAAC 1i'AL1'01I. 

FAaa"u thou bill}' world, aDd may 
We neYer mPCt agaio: 

Ht!re I caD eat, .od lleep, aDd pray. 
And do more good iD one abort day, 
ThaD be who bi. wbole age out-wean 

Upon thy most COIIIpicuuua theatres, 
Wbere nou,ht but VIce aoli vanity do mp. 

Good God! bow sweet are .11 thiogs bere ! 
How beautiful the fidda appear! 
How cleanly do we feed and lie! 
Lord I what good bours do we keep! 

How quietly we sleep! 
What peaoe! what unanimity 1 
How iooocent from the le ... d fashjon, 

Is all our bUI'ness, all our conversatio.a ! 

Ob how happy here', our leistice ! 
Ob how irmocent our pleunre! 
010 ya "allies, 010 ye mOWltains, 
Oh ye groves and chrystal fouataiaa, 

How ).lore at liberty, 
By turn to come and vi5i~ ye! 

o solitude, the Will's best friend, 
Tbat lIIan a<.qllail"ted ... itll himself dolt make, 
Anti all I,i. ;\luker's wonders to ioteDd j 

Witb th.,~ I h~re ':<o""erae at will, 
And woold be Itlad to do 10 .ull ; 

For it i& tbuu elune tbot keep'lIt the lOIII a ...... 

How calm ~nd quiet a ell-light 
It is alooe 

To read, antl mMitale, aud write, 
Bv DOue olf~. DOr otrending none; ~ 
To walk, ride, sit, or lleep at ODe's own _, 

And pleasing a man'l self, oone other to di.pleue !. 

010 my belovM nympb I fair Don, 
Prince!ill of rivers, buw I lo"e 

Upon thy 8oW'ry bBab to lie, 
Aod yi~w tily ,ir.-er SU'eaI;II, 

Wben gilded by.a ,ummer'I'beam, 
And io it .U thy ... uLoll fry 

Pla)'ul8 alliberty, 
And witb my angle upon them, 

Tbe 0.11 of treachf'ry 
I ever learn'd, to practise aDd to try ! 

, Such IItreams Rome's yellow Tyber cannot •• 
Th' Iberian Tagll8, DOr Ligurian Po: ' 

The Meuse, tbe Danube, and tbe Rbiae, 
Art! puddle-water all compar'd 'with thine -

And Loin's pure'streams yet too polluted aria 
, Witb tbine mm:h purer to compare: 

The rapid Gamone, and tile winding Seine 
Are botb too mean" 

Beloved Dove, with thee 
T9 vie priority: 

Nay, Tame and Isia, wben COIIjoill't1, IlUbQiit, 
And lay their tropbies at tby Hilyer feet. ' 

Ob my beloved rocb! that rise 
To o.we tbe t:artb aod brave tbe'skiel, 
From lOme qpiriDg mountain's C1'01rJI 

How dearly do I 10000e, 
Giddy witb, pI~n"" to look dQwn, , ' 

Aad from the valea to view the noble height. aboye ! 
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Oh my belond CI."! from dor..tar beatl, 
.... Dd bolter penecutioo ..re retreats, 
Wbat aMy. privacy, wbat tru. deligbt, 

In tbe artificial oight 
Your glOOllly eotrails make. 
Baft ( tUell, do I take l 

How oft, wbell griel b .. made me fly 
To hidll' me 'rom lOCiety, 
E •• of my dearest friead., bue I 

10 your rece.I8' frieadly lbade 
All my ~ opea laid, 

ADd my IIIOIt. MCret woes eatrusted to your pri ncy ! 

lord! would mea let me alooe, 
What aD over-happy one 
Shoold 1 Uiiok m,...,lf to be, 
Might I ill thil daut place. 

Whicb IIIOIt mea by tbeir .oice dilpaee, 
LiYe but a .... moro·d and free ! 

Here in tbia deepi.'d receu 
Would I. maugre wioter'a cold. 

Aad the IUmmer's wont eJ:Cf'a, 
Try to Ii.e eat to my full years old, 

AIId all tbe while, 
Witbout aa eo.ioua .r

Oa any tbririllr oQl~r fortune's lIIIilr, 
Coateated 1iYe, aDd theu coateDted die. 

RONDRAU •. 

TBOD 1oo1! if m...s- be 80 rife, 
'That., spite of wit, thou'lt ha.e a wife, 
I'll tell thee wbat thou must -.peet, 
After the booey -moon n"'llt'd, 
All the sad clays of tby wbole lire. 
To that a world of woe and !trire, 
Which is of ~ tbe e&ct, 
ADd thou thy woos'. own architect. 

Thou fool! 
Tboa'lt notbing find bat ditreapect, 
1II words i'tb' ICOIdlng dialect, 
For .he'll all tabor be; or fife ; 
Then pt'ytbee go and whet thy knill', 
Aacl from tbil fabo tby self protPCt, 

Thou 1oo1! 

. TO CUPID. 

Pon Lon, deliTer up Ihy bow, 
I am become more lo~e tbaa tbou; 
I am as waoton grown, and wild, 
Macb leis a DIn, and more a child. 
From Veaus born. of cha.ter kind, 
A. better arcber, thougb u bli aeL 

Surreodt"l' without more a,lo. 
I am botb king and IlIbjf'l"t too. 
I will command, but must obey, 
I am tbe bunter aod Ihe prey, 
I vanquisb, yet am O\'CI'l'Oflle. 
.ADd lellteociog receive my doom. 

No IPriaging beauty 'acapes my dart, 
And e.'ry ripe one wouoda my hMlrt ; 
'Thus whilst I .. ouod, I wOllndt:d am, 
.A1lII. tirin!!, othe", turo to hme. 
To now how far love MIn rombine 
'I1ae JDOrtaI part witb tbc di.ioB. . 

Faith. quit tbiae _pin, aacI eo.t' ..... 
That thou IUId. I may abare the crowa, 
j've tri'd the wont th,. anM can do, 
Come thea. and lUte my power too, 
Which (bonoe'er it may ran abort) 
Will doobtl_ pro~e tbe belteNIport-

Yet do DOt ; for ia field and tona, 
The female. are 110 10Yi0s Jf'O"'1I, 
So kiDd. 01 else 80 lostf,d. .... 
Can neither err. thougb arjthrr ...... ; 
Keep then thine own domina., lad. 
Two Lora would make all _ ..... 

SONNET. 

00 faloe OIle. now I .,. tbe ehe:a~ 
Your Ioye was alIa coanterfeit, 
ADd I w .. pll'd to tbiDk that you. 
Or auy abe. ceold long be troe.. 

H_ coald you 0DCe &0 kind appear 
To ki95,. to sigb, aDd abed a tear. • 
To cherish aDd careu me 80, 
Aod DOW DOt let but bid lilt' go l 

Ob woman! frailty iI thy .... me. 
Since abe'. untrue y'are all 10 b1a~ 
.ADd bat io man DO trotIa is __ : 

'Til a fair lIeS, we all mint 10 ... it, 
Bllt (on my cooaclHJce) could we...- it. 
Thry all are falae .. '0 aDder IfOIIDII. 

STANZRS DE MONSIEUR BEItTAtrl). 

"'BruT "h'or H ... en in 1Ii11 ire 
WOIJld puuilb witb aome jodpu'Ot dire 

Thil heart to Io.e 80 obstiuate ; 
To say II0Ye her ill to lie, 
Though I do loye t' e:o:tremity. 

Since tboil to love brr is to~. 

But since from tbis my hatred SRri ..... 
That .he oeglecta my su8'eriagw. 

Aud is uuto my 10 •• iIIgrate, 
My batred is 1'0 full of hmt', 
Since from aft'ection lim it cune, 

That 'tis to loft her thOl to bate-. 

I wish tbat milder kn-e, or death. 
That encIa OIJr mi8eriea .. ith our brea~ 

Would my atfectiona terminate; 
Por to my 80111. depm'd of peace. 
It il a tonnent WOI'8e thau tbeae 

Thill wretchedly to loye and bat-. 

Let love be IftIl,le or leVere. 
It il io .. in to bope or fear 

Hi .. vace or I'1lge in this eatale, 
Btoing I from my fair one'll'pirit 
Nor mutual 10ge, .QOI' hatred mrrit. 

Thueloolilbly to love and bate. 

Or. it'by my exam pre here 
Itjllst and t"qllal do appear, 

She 10ge and loath, who is my rate. 
Grant n.e. ye rowe". io this .... se • 
Botb for my punishment and ~ 

That, as I do. .be loYD aud bate. 
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THE llGRTH PSALM PARAPHRASED. 

1. 0 too, oar ~r, whose poteat sway 
All patr'n in Heu'n and Earth obey, 

T'II"OU(bout the apaclous Earth's extended frame 
How gr'f'Rt is thy adored nalRe ! 

fty glori~ thou hut seated. Lord, on high. 
Above the empireau sky. 

LOut of the moathl 01 iDlants, newly come 
Prom tbe dark closet of the "'orub, 

!'boa hut ordaloed powerful trutb to rise. 
To bailie alt thine elM'mies; 

fbat thou the furioal rage mlcbt'lt calm again, 
or bloody and revengefu I men. 

l. WIlen on thy glorious Heavens I rellect, 
Thy,"", almighty architect, 

!'he changing Moon and Stan that tlloa bast made 
'I" illuminate night's sable shade: 

.. Ob! ... bat is maa, tbink r, that Heaven's King 
Sboald mind 110 poor a wretched thing; 

)r mall', frail oIIIopring, that Almigbty God 
Should stoop to visit hi, abode l 

• For thon createdat him bat one desree 
Below tbe bea"'Dly hierarcby 

., b!ea'd and happy angels, and didst crown 
Frail dlllt with glory and rnown. 

• Over the worlta or thy almighty hand 
Thou giv'lt him absolute coUlmand, 

lid all the rest tbat thou hut made 
Uuder hit. feet hut subject laid ; 
An Kheep, aDd ollen, and tbe wilder breed 

Of bea!ts, that 00 their fellows feed; 
The air'I';obabitants, and _Iy brood, 

That li,e and wanton in the llood, 
od wbataoe'er does ~ither ,wiUl or creep 
Thoroagh th' in .. estigable deep: 
Throughoottheapacioll8 F.arth's extended frame 
Ho. areat ia thy adored naBle ! 

ADVICE. 

io. thou perpetoal whining lov., 
"or sbame Ie .... oft'thi. hombl. trade, 
T .. more than time tbou p"'I,'it oyer, 
~or sigba and tean will ne'er mon Iter, 

By tbem more obstlna1e ebe'. made, 
I thou by love, food, c:oaMaDt love, beuay'cI. 

'he more, vain fop, thou sn'st unto her, 
The more she does torment tbee Atill, 

I more pervene the more you woo h"r, 
Vben tbou art humble.t lays thee lower, 

And w hen most prostrate to her will 
u meanly begg'lt for lift-, does basely kilL 

y Heav'n 'tis against atl nature, 
Honour and manhO?d, wit and sense, 

D let a little female creature 
ule on the poor account of feature, 
And thy unmanly patience 

ostrous and shameful aa ber io!'O!ence. 

~1I may'st find (orty will be kinder, 
Or more compassionate at leut, 
Ofle will aerve, two houn "illftud ber, 
~ half thill 'do for eve, mnti ber, 
•• firm and true as thioe 0"'" ~, 
) .. e aad vin..:', douAle iDttresl : 

:>LVI. 

But it thou CIInst not live without bet, 
Tbis ooly she, when it com. to't, 

A nd she 'RIlent not (as I doubt her) 
}\lever make meN ado about her, 

To .igh and wlmper i8 DO boot ; 
00, hallJ thyself, and that will do'to 

LYRICK. 

U COlMltlO OA~ 

,.. .... 
LT!>IA, thou IMely maid, whOle whit. 
The milt aMI lily does out?ie, 
The JM.Ie and blusbing roeea ligiat, 
Or poIu'd Indian i .. ory, 

Dishevel, .... eet, tby yellow bait, 
Whose ray doth uumi.b'd gold disprl-. 
l>illClose thy neck 10 white and fair, 
nlBt d()tb from mowy sboulders rise. 

Vi,,!ia, unteil tm. starry eyes, 
Wb~ sable brwn like archei spread, 
Unveil thoae cheeks, where the I'OIIC lie! 
~ak'ti wiLiatbe Tyriaa purple'. red. 

Lend me thO!le lips with cora11in'd, 
And kisees mild of doves impart, 
Thou 1'Bvish ... t away my'IDind, 
TheMe gentle kiaes wound my heart. 

Why,uck'st tbou from my panting breut 
The youthful vigour of my blood 1 . 
Hide those twin-apples, ripe, if pl'CIII'd, 
To 'pring into a milky 8ood. 
From tby e~anded boI<lm breathe 
Perfumes Arabia doth not know; 
Thy'ev'ry pert doth love bequeath, 
From thee all excellencll'l 110 .... 

Thy bolam" killin, .hite tht;n shade .. 
ffide that temptatiOD from mine eye. 
See'at not I IUlgaish, cruel oaaid ! 
Wilt thou then IJO. aII1llet me die l 

ESTRENNES. 

TO CAU1I1'A. 

I UCXOIl the first day I sa ... thO!C €yes, 
Which in a molJlt."Dt mad" my beart their prble 

To all my "'hole futurity, 
The 6r$t day of my first new yesr. 

Since then I IIrst began to be, 
And knew ... hy Hea .. eo plac'd me here. 

For till we lot'e, and love discreetly too, 
We DOthing are, DOr know we what "e d~ 

Love i, tbe IOal oflife. though that 1 know 
Is eall'd lIOul too, but yet it is not ao. 

I/ot rational at least, until 
~auty ... ith her diviner light 

Illuminates the groping wm, 
And SboW11 11S how to choose origiat I 

And that's fint prov'd by th' objecte it renue., 
And by being constaJtt then to that it cbootes. 

Day., ween, months, yean, and lustres lIab. 
So small time up i·th~ lQ,.,r'. al~ 

Aaa 
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ADCl can 10 little lo,-'e &IIaase, 

That we (in 'truth) can bardly sa1, 
'When we have li\,'d at least an age. 

A long ooe. we ba"e 10"'d a day. 
This day to me. so slowly does time move. 
SeeIDll but tbe DOOD unto my mornillg love. 

Lo"e by nift time. wbicb lickly paliioDI dread, 
i. no more mealur'd than 'tis limited : 

'That paliioD whe~ alI othen cease, 
ADd with the fllel 10M the Bame, 

Is e,'ennore in its iDcreale. 
And yet being Ioye. Is 8till the 88me I 

They en- call1ikiDllov,,; trut: leVU& k~ 
He lIe,'er loy'd wbo d~ not always IlOo 

You. "ho my last love ha"e, my fi..-t lo .. e had, 
Tn whom my all of loye was. aDd i8 paid, 

Ar" only worthy to receive 
1'loe riche;t Dew· yeRr' •• gift I have, 

My love, ... hicb I tbis morninJE give, 
It. aobler De\"er monarch gave, 

Whicb each new-year J will present a ne ... 
.And you'll take care •• bope, it aball be due. 

JtPIGRAMM~ DF. MONSIEUR DES-P~R1'ES. 

liIoan: four yean ago I maM Phillis an otTer, 
Provided she 'II'Oul,1 be my. wb-re. 

Of two thou88nd good crowns to put in b"r coffer, 
And I tbink .hould bav" given h"r more. 

About t ... o yean after. a mCBlltge she sent me, 
Sl)e w .. for i\ thousand my 0'1'0. 

But unless for an hUlldrtd abe nOW would conteotme. 
I IIftIt ber word I "'ould have DOne. 

Sbe fell to my price six or .e..-en weeks .ner. 
And then for a bundred would do; 

1 tben told bet" in vain she talk'd of tbe matter, 
Tban twenty 00 farther I'd go. 

T' oth .. r day for lix ducatoons she ..... willinl. 
Which I thought a Jre<lt deal too dear, 

And told h~r unlp-58 it wOllld com" for two Ibilling. 
She mnst Seek a cbapman elsewbere. 

Thit morning ahE". CODle. and wOllld fain bllekle 
But 8be'~ grown 10 fuloome a wh-te. [gratia. 

That nOW methinks nothing a far dearer nte is, 
ThaD alI that I otTer'd before. 

EPtGRAMME DE MONSIEUR COTIN. 

I pERl8H of too much desire 
If she inexorable pro"e, 

ADd shall with too ml\l'h joy expire 
If abe be gracious to my lo"Co 

TIlliS nought can cllrr my wounded brellst, • 
But I most certain am to die. 

Or by th .. ill by wbich pOSsel8'd, 
Or'by the happy rem·edr.. 

A VOYAGE TO IRELAND IN BURLESQUE. 

THE lives of frail men are compar'd by the lages, ' 
Or unto short joornies. or pilgrimages, . 
As ..,.. to th"ir inDs do come sooner or leur. 
1bat iI;, to Lheir ellda; (to be pWo in my matter;) 

Promwbence. wben ODe df ad ia, it rurrnotiyrouo... 
He has rua his faCe, tboullh his goal be the saHo-. 
ADd this 'tis, I fancy. sett folk 10 a Dladdias, 
And ma Ilea men and .. omen 110 ea~n uf pd~ i 
Truth il. iD my youth I was one of tltosc po:ople . 
Would have gooe a great way to hayeaeeD aD ~iVa 

't'!eple, ~P<r-M. 
And though I wu bred 'monglt tbe wond.-n o'th' 
\\'ould b ... etbrowDaway mODe)" aDdveotllr'd.., 

Deck 
To have st'ftJ • great bill, • rock. or • cave. 
ADd tbought tbere was DOtbiag 80 p1eaMDt ami 

bra~; , 
But at forty years old yoa may (If you p1eue) 
Tbink me wiser tbaD run ouch errands a8 t!tete j 
Or, had the same bumour ~ti11 nao tD my"""" 
A voyage to Ireland 1 ne'er ohould baTt' chose: 
nut to tell you tbe trutb on't. Inclet>d it .. 88 ~ithfl' 
Improvement Dorpleasure for wbich I wrat lbi~; 
I know th .. n you'll pres"ntly ask me, f ..... wlut > 
Why. faith, it was that makes the old __ 

trot; 
And tberefure 1 think I'm DOt mocb to be Ma11'l'd 
If I went to tbe place whereof Nick .as asballl'd. 

Oh Coriale! thou tra"eller fam'tI .. t:Iy .... 
tn luch a stupendiol1ll labour as thi, is, 
Come It'Dd me the aida of thy hands and thy fect, . 
Thollgh the first be pedantic, the other nut s.et:t, 
Yet both are so restless in peregriDatioo. . 
They'll hdp hoth my journe)', and ek" my n-btiaa. 

'Twas now the most l>-'autiflll time of tlte y ....... 
The days .... re now long. and. the sky W3Jl "" .. cInr, 
And May, that fair lady ohpkndid reDUWD. 
Raddre$s'd henelffine, in h~r Ho"'r'o tabhy po, 
When about some t ... o hours and an balf .ftrr IIOCID, 

When it grew iOIIletbing latf'. thollgb I tbollpt it 
too 8000. 

With a pitiful voice, and a'molt b~ ... y b ... n, 
I tun'd op my pipea to sing, loth to dcpar1, 
'The ditty concluded .. 1 cal I'd for my 1l<Jr..e. 
And with a good pact did the jument eotiolW, 
Till he groan'd and he f-d under the burtbeD, 
For sorrow had made me a cllmbenome lurdHl: 
And now farewlll Dove. wbere I' .. e caught such 

hrave disht"l 
OF over-krown, golden, aod sil ... er-«al'd fisheo; 
Thy trout and thy Itrailio, mal' n" ... feed securely, 
I've left none behind me cau lAke 'em 90 surofr; 
F.,ed on then. and breed on. ontil the DDt yt'lf. 
But if I retllrn 1 expect my arn .. r. 

Ry pacing And trotting-, Iw.im .... in the ,.....n. 
"'erlhe SUII had fOfsaken one hDlfofthe Hea'<I, 
We all at fair Con~p.rtolllook up our inn, 
Wh .. re the sign of a king kept a king and his q_: 
But who do you thin" came to "elrome m" tberP 1 
No "o,.,.e aman, m.i.rry, tban good mast.". W}or, 
Witb hi. staff or comu.aoo, yet tbe man ... 1lIJI. 

lame. 
But he needed it mort' when he ..... l1t, th~n he ('"Jilt; 

After three or four bours of friendly potation 
We took lea,'e racb of oth<'r in COllrtl"OU3 f""h .... , 
When """It one, to keep 'his brains fast in bi> bead. 
Put on a ltoO.! nigbt-cap,' alld .to"ai!l:ht ...... ~. to btd. 

Next mom, baving paid ror boihl, roasted, MIl 
bacon, 

Ar;ld ofsoverei[t1l hOltess our l .. a .... 'S kindly uk .. , 
(For her king (as 't ... rumour"l) by late powing 

down, 
Tbis moroin! bad got Il fll.lll Ball' iu hill Cl"QlOII,) 
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'We _nled again, aod fullaoberly riding, ,.1:anl bra!flCing. I hate it, nor will I e'er do't; 
Tb....., mil .... we had rid e'er WP nlPt with a biding; I dL.fy l.et:k, ane! Lambhith, 3n<l Sandwich,tn boot." 
But tbere (hayin!!, o"~r night pli"d the tap wrll) By my trotb, he aaid t",e, for I 'p"ak il .. ilh t(,R'S, 
We bO_ mnot needs watt'r at place eall'd Holllles I Though I have beeu a tosa-pot tbese t..-enly J:ond 

Chapel: fthe hon,..,)'· .yt'Br.o, [L1t'blor, 
.f A hay I" quoth the foremost, .. ho! who .ke.!!'" And haw drank 50 nllll'" rquor hu ma<ie me a 
Wbir.h aid, out an hoo, comes as brisk", a 100 ... ; In my days, tbat I kno-.. of, I nrnr drank h.-tter: 
His ha;r comb'd al sle.ck 81 a barb,r he'd bee·o, We found it so good, and WP. drank I" profoundly, 
.A cravat .ith black ribbon ty'd under his chin;' Th.t four gootl rouod .hillings _ere whipt a ..... y 
Tho' by .. hat I ... in him, I straight 'gao to fear ruun,lIy ; 
That knot "001<1 be ooe day slipp'd nnd .. r his ear. And then I C'Ollceiv'd it .. as time to b<' .i~!(inl1, 
QlIOlb he, (with low congt!t!) .. Wbat lack you, For our work had been dooe. bad we .taid t'other 

my Ion! ." r afl'onl." noggin. .' 
II The tM.t'liqnor," ql10th I, .. that the bOIl.e wm From thence we llet fortb witb more mettle ad 
•• You ahall strai!(ht," quotb he; and thcn calla &pright, 

oot, .. Mary, Our honot's were empty, our coxcombs were ligbt; 
Come quickly, and bring II' a quart of Canary'" O'o-r O.lJolllore forest we, tnnti.y, PO!lt~-d, 
.. Hold, bold, my spruce hoal! for i' th' ulorniog TiIJ ollr h""", were bastPd as if they •• 're roured: 

10 r8rl~, In truth, _e purtlu'd miJl;hl b ... " b<'ell by our haiti', 
I nner drink liquor but .. hat'. made of barl"" .. •· And I think &ir G""rp:~ 1I00th diJ not gallop 80 f"",t, 
Whicb .. ords -...-e acarce out, but, which made me Till about t .. o o'c!o.·k 8ft.'r nOllll, 0011 be bleat, 

atimire, We came, s.,fe and "lUlld, all to Ch' ... !er i' th' "'elL 
Pdy lordship .. a. prelll'ntly tllm'd into 'equire: And now in high time 't ..... to call for some m~at. 
" .Ut', '.qui .... , ynu mCaD 1" quoth he nimbly o,aio, Though drinkin!!; doee well, yet IIOme time we 
.f What, must it be pu,('d 1"-" No. I love it beat mllSt eat; 

plain," [advice, And i' faith we had .iCI!lol. both pleoty and goo<l, 
• Why, jf you'll drink ale, sir, pray take my Where we olllai,1 alNut u. 81 if .. e .. ere .. ood: 
:Jere's tbO! bt-st ale i'th' land, if you'll ro to the Go thy way., mdtreN AnderlOll, for a good _0· 

pri ... ; man, (moo; 
ietter, I sure am, ne'er ble .. out a stopple; Tby guesta oholl by thee n~'f'r be turo'd III a corn-
Jat then, in plain trllth, it i. oi"pence a bottle." And ... hoe.<'1' of thy eotertaioment complains, 
, Why, faith," quoth I, .. fri(nd, if your liquor Let him lie .. ith ~ drab, and be )lox'd for hi1< pa:n .. 

be I!tlch, And here I mult stop the career of my Mme, 
'or tbe beet ale io England, it iii not too much: Tbe poor jade ia weary, 'las! buw .huuld- ahe 
.t't'. hue it, and qnickly."-" 0 .ir! you may cboose ! 

.tay; And if I should fartber bere .pur on my coursp, . 
L pot ia your pate is a mile io your way: I should, queatiooleu, tire both my wita aod my 
:orne, brillfl; Ollt a bottle bel'f' pl'e..,otly, wife. borae: , 
., the best Cheohire hUln he .hr drank in his life-" To night let 118 rf'tIt, for 'tis good Slinday's even, 
lIaight oat cornel the .. istrell! in waiatceat of To molTOw to church, and IllIk panlull of HeaVeD, 

.ilk, Thill far we ollr ti"'" "p<'n!, as here I have p~nll'd it, 
'" clear a. a milkmaid, and white as ber milk, An odd kind of life, Rod 'tis well if we mead it: 
nth vi .. ge as oval and .Ieek at an e~g, nUl tu mLrro ... (God .. illillgj w~'11 ha.~ t'otber 
• stnoi!,ht al an arrow, as right al my leg : bout, 
curtwy ahe made, as dt>mnh! al a Iistt:r. And b~tter or IVO ..... be't, for mllrth~r will Ollt, 

coulo lIot furb.:ar, but IIlighted and ki.'d hrr: Our futllrp R.hellturet w .. '11 lay dOli n bdore ye, 
hen ducking aoother with moat Rlod",t mien, Por my M liRe il deep .woro to \lie truth of tile 
be first won! .he laid, wa., .. WIII't please you stury. 

walk io I" 
thank'd hpr; but told her, I then could not stay, 
~r tb. haste of my bUI'fl('", did call me away. 
lie said, .h .... ao I'On1 it fell out 10 odd, 
ut if', when ap:ain I should travel lhat road, 
would ~tay th ,re a night •• btl BIIur'd me the 

nation 
lOald no whE're aftOn! bettl'r a('commodat;on: 
lean .. hilt! my .pru('e laodlord ho, broken the cork, 
rMI call'lI for II bodkin, thuup:h he bad a fork; 
lit I "ho.'d him a IiC.'re-, .. h ieh I told my briak 

gull 
tl"f'Pllo .. as ror bottl .... had brokPO thpir ICIIII; 
'brell, a. it .. ae tnl~, he belie.'d without doubt, 
:It 'twas I that IIpply'd it, and pull'd the cork out. 
JUnee, quoth tbe bottle, the .. ork lH'ing done, 
roar'd, and it 8II10k'd, like a new 6r'd lIull ; 

Ie the .hot mi.'d U5 all, or ~Ise we'd b~n routed, 
hieb yet wal a .. onder, 'tnt "ere so about It. 
iae boet pour'd aod ftll'd, till be could fill DO 

fu lIer : (for colollr, 
Look b.ere, 'ir, It quotb. he. .. both for up aad 

CANTO II. 

APTER &e\-en hours' Ilrep, to commute for paint 
!aken, 

A man of hin'.clf. onr wOlll,1 think, misht all'aken; 
Rllt ritlinll" nnd drinking haro. II'l rt' two "I('h spell •• 
I doubt I'd '!q>t on, hilt for j''''I/Hull' of I>ells, 
Whkll, rin",in/{ tn mattin. all u,-cr tho town, 
lla.le me leap OU! of 1>,'0.1, and pllt On my ~-n, 
Wltll inU'nt (,co God meud me) I have gone to the 

choit', 
Wh.n &h'aight I percei~ce! mY!lf'1f 011 on a fire; 
For the two fore-nam'd thing. had so beated my 

blood, 
That a little phl~botomy would ,10 me goorl : 
I lleut ful' chirllrll'iou, who came in Q trice. 
And swift to shrd biuod. needed flOt be calJ'd t ... ic;e. 
Rllt tilted stiletto qllite thoroll,;h tbe "Poin, 
From wlleoce iUlied Ollt the ill buwounamaiD' 
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When h .. i,. twl'!l"p otm('ea, be bouod QP Ifty.nn, I 'ft5 KUee in my ~ .... at .... 
And I g.ve him two Gcurg.., wbic.:h did bioI no ('rupper, (Jar h._ : But hi. mao wu tlMre tDD, to iaYite _ ..... 
lIut .fteT 8Iy bleeding, I l1OlIO uodentood I !!tart up, aad aftao !DOlt ~ .... 
It had eool'd Illy devotion &II "ell u my lliood; Gave bit WOI'Ihip much tbaAks fur ... u.I .. 
For I had no more mind to look 011 my puller, ...nation; 
Tban C .... ing your pft'lCllCe) Iliad to. halter; Bllt beg'd bie ""cue, for 81, AIDInad> _---. 
:But, lille a IDQIit wicllod .nd obmnate linner, And I never did eat any "p,-. at all i 
Th~n at in my e:bambfto till folb callie to dinner: Bllt that after IUpper I would II.is hu MDIIa, 
I din'd witb ~ Ilomach, and very JOOd ehl"Cr, And would come to receiYe Ilia ...onMp'a _ 
With a very fine wom.n, and good ale aDd lMlt.r ; m.....' 
Whea B1~lf haTing Itnff'd tllan • bag. pipe 5ure no one will _y, bod: a pabal of 5laDift. 

more full, That thil w .. not pretty well for. M~: 
t fell to Illy lmoking nntil I grew dull; And liDee 011 lucb _ to 8Itp 1 rfti.'cI" 
And, tberefore, to take • line nap thougbt it best, I ootbi~ did doQbt to be boldnl acus'd ; 
Pur .. h .... belly flln is, bones would be at IUt I Rut my quaint repa~ bad hie wanbip...--
I tumbled me down on nly led likt' a swad, With 10 wondrrfal good. • COIICeit or the-. 
Where, O! the dt:liciotu dream tbat I had ! lUI willi B11"l'e impMience be hup'd ia bio 
TIll tbe belli, tb.t had be<:n aly momin! mo- breecbes [~, 

l('IIte", To _ the fiae fellow tllat made ~ '-
Now wak'd me .gaio, cbimill! 1111 in to veepen; " Go, lirrah!" '1aotb be, " "'" JOU to ........ 
With tb.t startillg up, for my man I did whistlt., And .'ill and require. in his mAjesty's _. 
And comb'd out.nd po .. der'd my locks that "ere That he coOle; aud tell bim, obry lie weft 1loHt,. 

grizle; I'll teacb him to bow that be'a _ ill Wal-
Had my clothes nt'lltly brush'd, .nd then put on Chester." 

my,.onI, Tbt: man, upon this, comes me ramoiag a~ 
)tt'!JOlv'd now to ~.od attend un the wort!. Sut yet minc'd his~, ......... _ II> pWal 

Thul trick'd, and thul trim, to Kt furtb I b<'g;n, SayiO!: to me only, .. Good air, 1_ ~ 
Neat and c1eaoly "ilhout, but scarce clunly Tu tell you my llIII8ter bas &all agaia for JIlOIi 

within; And hu sucb • \oatl", to Aft you bie r;maI. 
,"or "by, Heaven kDO'ft it, I long time bad been Tba1 I, .ilb tbne .-an, beud hiua _.,. .-
A most hUDlbleobedlellt len'ant '" sin: proteIIt, p... 
ADIi 00" in devotion .al even 10 proud, He vould neitber lay grace, nor Nt cJ...,. 011 .. 
I KOrned (£o.-.th) to join pray'r .. ilh the crowd; Nur opeD hill napkla, Qatil yoa do __ .n 
For tbuugh courted by .11 the bells u I .-l·nt, With that I percei~'" no ,._ trouId anil" 
1 .u deaf, .nd regarded not the complimeot, And, ~ng there .... 110 defeuce fur • flail, 
But to the cathedral .till held on my pace, I .. id I ." ready ..... r_y'r to.." 
A. 'tvere. IICOnling to kR~1 but ill the best pl.L't'. And therefore !k:air'" bilD teo lead me tbc "Yo 
I tb~re made myself slrre of good n"Jj;,c ot I_t, \V .. went •• Dd ere M.lllil. c:oald .-ell1ict __ • 
Bat was something tieceh"II, fur 't .. a~ DOUe of (Fur it but Ute next door -. ~) we_ 

the bed : there; r min, 
But, however, I staid at the cl~nrch'. commanding Where Iigbts beiq broarbt me, I ~ ... 
'1"1 "e: came to the peacc puo;n all unll"no\anding, The.ont 'I e'..,. .. w iu .y life at a _,.. i 
"'bleb no 800IIer .'U endt"', b"t whir .nd .... ay, But every thiug eille IIIlIst be highly ~ 
Like boYI in a school wliea they',·c It'1lTe ,got tu I th .. re fouDd hN wonIIip most \lObI" atteMal, 

pl.y; lIcsides .tlCll • aupper u .ell .tid ca.wiUOlll. 
AII'a'le mast.er mAYOI', .'ho still ~r ... ely staYI A maY'r in lIiI prmiuoe to IW' a great pr;.ce: 
TiU the resl bad left room for hia .ORbil' Ind's As he at' i. bis Cllair, Iae cIid !lOt m..aa YWy, 

ma('e: 10 state 001' iD f.ce, from our eig~tla Eagt>\. 
Then he and his bn thrt'n in order ,.ppear, HaI'l'J; 
lout of my Itall, .nt! ft>1I inlo hi. rlar; nut .1Ir.tbe&- bis t.ee .... 8Oft\1'd up -KIt. loa" 
For vhy. 'Ii. milch .atcr 81'lluring, lIu clouht, Or puft"cl up .ith pory, I ea..- tell tltaL 
In authority'. tail, than lh" h~II" of. rout. Reiug BDtrr'd tile cl ..... her Mlf I..,.. af a piR. 

In tbi. rev'rend or'll"" we man:hed flvln pnoy'r; A .... etlttinJ of faces .I<c.edin"" lilte [~ 
The moce bllfore inC lxi, nc a ..... ·11 00 the m:Jy'r; Ope of t"-: little fl8Dtleatea .,."...., from me 
Who looking behi,," him. ami •• ,<,ill!r ruo.t !,Iain And screwio, .,.Jf inllO 00IIpe8 ... ~ 
A glorious gold bell in tI,t· rear u{ his train, By then I *al ball w.y acI'DC·." aM_. 
)oJade 511('b a low coo::';, forS"uing his vlal'e, HI. wONbip DIOIIt. r~'.-II,. _ r_ u .... 
I "all De"er ... hun"ur'lI befure in my lI.y.: Aud .itb UN> __ bDaov W pIICe ... fa ifill 
Bllt theo off 'n'll! DIy .call' case, and du'l'o vent me, 

my 11.t. [ki.t; .oI..J ... oc·d •• boIellte1t ... uo ...... rurw ....... 
Till the pa\'t'nlcnt, to<I hard, b)' DIy knnckl"" .. aa I Whpl'e IciAln!ly ~ a ... t WOI1It a tstor. 
By .. hicb, thuugh tbi<·I;..&Cull'd, be a,lIst uoder· He bade_IIIU1lbautily weac.- to QIIaIa-. 

Iltllud tlli~. 1 tIaaDk'd .... i. Jaasaap aIM .... I ...... 
That I "al • moot humble !len'ant of his; And IQ .e rurtbwA&a at us I\JI ...... to ...... 
"'bich also so .ofl.k,ful killClIv he tool;.. 
(As I .. ell perc";v'd both b' hiM' ~<stur" and look) 
That tu have me dogg'd bowe Ite bfraightw.,. ap-

pointed, 
ltetWving, it reellll, to be b&:tter 'Cq'l.inted. 

I By "hieh yo. III.,. note, that eitbC!r dw ... 
_lIIitolall_. or dIP ..,.... .... QIIt .. ,.._. 
word. wbtll b&: Aid Ilc wwl4 .. iii .,.. till 118_ 
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'!few IIere you IIII11t ~, ad 'till worth obMr· 

'''Btion, 
TIt.tlll hI- chair at Olll! fIId tI th' table bad atatiollS 
So ... M mutft'a may'rea, in jUlt loch anotber, 
ille the lair qaem ~ beaJU, sat In state at tbe 

other; 
By.mich I percei.'d, thour;h it seemed a riddle, 
The Iowa- ead 01 thi. mUll be jll8t in the micklle: 
But perbap" 'tit a naIe tiltOre, alld one that would 

mind Ie ' , 
Amongst the towlHtatlltea 'tis likely mipt. 8nd it. 
Bat now into th' potIBgt" ~b deep his spoon clape. 
AI in tntk ODe might safely for bUmiDg one'. 

dIaps, . 
WIIea "igbt, witb tbe loot ud the tone 01 a 

.rold, [cold ; 
M.",. may' rea complain'd tbat the potta~ w .. 
.. ADd all Jong of )'OIIr fiddle.faddle." qDotb IbO!. 
co Wby, .. hat then, Goody Two-ehoee, what if it 

bel [~ 
Hold YOU. if )"IU eaa. yflur tittle-tattle," ql1eth 
I ... glad me w .. "lnapp'd tblll, .nd ~'.d by 

th' discoune, • 
The may'r, not the W"'&Y m.re, ft8 the bettn bone. 
And yet for all that, there ie ftUOII to fear, 
5he .ubmitted but ollt of reoptct to hi. year: 
1I0000e"«, 't ... _1I.be had no.t 10 mach grace, 
'lboogh not to the man, to submit to hil place ; 
For had sbe proceeded, I "erily thoupt , 
If, turn would the nest be, fOr I ... in lault! 
Bat thie __ bei1Ig paet. we (ell to oar diet, 
ADd u'ry one thl're nll'd bi. belly ia quiet. 

Supper heing ended, and tbing! .way takea, 
Muter m.yor·, cariolity 'po to a_ken; 
Wbe..mre makiDg me draw IOmetiling Harer his 

chair, 
He will'd .nd requir'd me there to declare 
)Iy country, my birth. m, estate, And my p.rts, 
And wMother I ... not • muter of artl ; 
And eke wbat the bu.'ness .. had broagbt me 

thither, 
Witb .bat I will going about now, .nd wbither I 
Giyjag me caution, no lie Ihould _pe me, 
Por If' I ahould trip, be Ibould certainly trap mC!. 
lanswer'd, my country .... fam'd Sta1l'onhbi1'f'; 
I1tat in deeM, bills, and bolide, I __ ever writ 

.. uire, 
rbat of I.nd, 1 had both 1IOrtI, lOme pi, and 

lOme ""ii, [De"i1 ; 
Rat tbat • great part on't was pawra'd to the 
rhat..as ror my parta, they 'ftre ncb as be laW j 
",at, indeed, I bad. Imall8matl'ring of law, 
Wbich I lately 11M got more by Prlletioe tban 

readiag. [iag i 
Ry ,iUiar o'"th' ~nch, wbHat others .ere plead
But that arml I had ""er more .tndy'd thaa .rlI, 
lad .. as now to a Clptain rais'd by my deeerts ; 
rhat the bus'nell ... hieh led me through Palatine 

groend 
!ntJD Ireland .... , whither now I .... bound ; 
Wbere'hls worship" rreat favour Iiolld will pro· 

el.lm. 
,ad In all other pl.~ wberevtlr I come. 
4e Hid, 15 to tbat, I might do wh.t I li&t, 
~ut that 1 wu welcome, and ran me his Il.t; 
N'bet1 b .... ing my llngt'rI made crack witb biR 

rripes, 
!Ie eall'd to hit m.n fur IIIlme bottles and pipea. 

To trouble fO'I ben with. loupr narratioa 
')( tb. ¥l",ral parla of our I.-onfabulation, 

P.tlape _Jld be teoAoaa j I'll thtrefol'e' remit yt 
E.eo to tile most rev' rend records or the city, 
W beN, doubtl_, t.a.e .cts. of tbe may'n are 

recorded , 
AlIol if not mOl'll traly. yet ma better worded. 

In lIbort. then, we pip'd, aDd Ire tippled Canary, 
Till Illy w.tcb painted one ia the cirole borary • 
When thinking it now w .. bigb time to depart, 
His .. onbip I thaak'd with. moll grateful beart; 
ADd becaUlll to great men preaeuts .re acceptable. 
I presented the may'r, ere I I'OIJe from the table, 
With a certain fantaatical box .nd a stopper ; 
And It. hning "indly accepted my oBer, 
I toot my f.ir leave, socb my "iIap adorDin~, 
And to lIN, for I ... to rile early i' tb' monlial-

C6.1I"ro 111. 

TtI« Snn ill the mominp; dilcloRd his lipt, 
With complexion u rnddy a. mine over night; 
And o'er th' eastern mollDwna peeping up'. '-d,. 
The casement being open, espy'd me ia bed ; 
With hie raY!' he l1li tickled mylicb tbat I ..... ·d, 
And was balf .. ham'd, fur I found mYlPlf aak'd i 
Bnt up 11000 start, and wu d.-'d in a trice, 
And eall'd ~r a mopt or ale, sugar, and -rice i 
Wbicb bavinlr turn'd oft', I then call to pay, 
And pacll.illg my ..... wbipp'd to bone, and 

... y. ' 
A Irllide J bad pt. who demauded great nill, 
For condncting me oyer the moontainaof watea: 
Twenty good .hillings. wbich lUTe "ery Ia~ is; 
Yet that would not aerYe, but I must bear his 

chaf8el ; 
A nd yet for all tbat, rode utride on • beast, 
The W'OnII that e'er went oa three lega, I protest; 
It certaialy ... the most ugly or jadea, 
Ilia hips and hi' rump made. riltht ace of .,.des; 
Hit slLles "p.rc two ladden, well spur-p11'd 

withal; 
His neck was • hch'c, 111111 his head .... m.n; 
FOT hi. colour, m)' pailll and your UOUble ru 

spare, 
POI" the ereature •• wholly dcauded of h.ir J 
And, ell~ for two things, u bare .. Illy nail, 
A tuft of. maDe, .Dd a Iprig of a tail; 
ADd by thele tbe troe colour one CAlI no more 

know, [low. 
Than by moule-HiM .bove st. in, the _kin be
Now lOch .. the be'aat w .. , ClYeD sack .... the 

rider, 
Wilh • head like. natmf!g. aud lega like. apidl'l'; 
A "oke like a cricket. a 100" like. rat, 
The braina of a IJOOR, and the heart of. cat! 
Even lucb wu my pide .l1li his beut.; let thera 

pau, 
The one ~r a '-, .nd the other .n .... 
But now with our ho..-.., wbat IOWId .nd wh.t 

rotteo, [JOtten ~ 
Jlown to the sbore, you mnet _ow, .e were 
A uri there we were told, it coocern'd UI to ride, 
Vnl .... wl' did mt'aa to encounter the tide; 
And tben my guide lab'rinS witb heels .l1li witb, 

blinds, [laads. 
With two lip aDd one dowa, hopp'd over the 
'rill )Ii. hone, ftDdinlJ tk' laboar ror dIree lap ro. 

101'8, 
Pol'd out • ne.. leg. and thea be hill four: 
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And DOW by plain dint of hard !purring and whipF-

ing. fabipping; . 
X>ry.fhod .e came ... here folb BOm~time!! take 
And ,.bere the ,alt 5 ..... as th" [)evil ... ere in't. 
Cam. roaring. t' hue binder'd our jounley to 

Flint; 
~ut .... by good Juck. before him got thither. 
He e1~ .ould have carried UI, DO man Imo •• 

whither. 
And no .. her in Wales is. saint Taph be ht'r 

"pt'ed. [Ik'f!d ; 
Gott spllltter her taste. lOme Wt'lch ale her hlld 
For her ritle in great hult'. aDd .as like shit ber 

breechps. 
For frar of her bdll;r c3tch't1 up hy the fishes: 
But th" lord of Flint castle's no lord "'orth " 

1011"", [house ; 
For he kePpB ne'er a drop of good drink in ~is 
But ill a small h01l1e n~r unto't there .... store 
Of such ale .s (thank Gor!) I ne'"" tasted' before; 
And ,"rel, the Welcb are not .iae of tbeir foddle, 
Por thi. bad the taste and complexion of puddle 
From theace tben we man:b'd, full all dry u .e 

came, 
My guide befon! praDCing, biB steed no mort' lame. 
O'er hills and o' .. r vallies uneouth and uneven. 
Vutil 'twixt the boonl of t.t'I~e and "leveD, 
Mllre hungry an,1 thinlty than tongue can ... ,,11 tell, 
We happily came to SL WinifreJ' •• ell: 
t thought it tbe pool of Bethesda had been 
Jly the cripples lay thpre; hut I "'ent to my inn 
To 'jM'ak for .ame ml'At. for '0 ",omach did motioD, 
lief ore I did farther proceed in de~otion: 
I .ent into th' kitchcn, .here victualo , ""., 
Both bt-ef, veal, and mULton, but all on't .115 ra. ; 
And some on't alive, but it soon .t'nt to .Iaughter, 
For fuur chickens .ere elaiD by my dame aDd her 

daughter; 
Of which to saint Win. ere my VOWl! I had paid, 
'riley said I shonld find ... rare fTicas~e made: 
I thank'd tbem, aDd straight to the w,,11 did repair, 
Wbere lOme I found cuning, and otben at 

pray'r; 
Some dretlsinlf. BOrue Itripping, lOme out and lOme 

in, fset'n; 
Some naked, .her~ botches and boils mi@bt be 
Of which eome .ere fevers of Venns I'm .ure, 
And then fore Utlfit for the virgin to cure : 
But tile fountain, in truth, i ... ell worth tbe ~ight, 
The beautiful virgin" own tean; not more bright; 
Nay, DOlle hut she eVl'l' ahed lueb a tear, 
Her coascieJlC'e, ber name, nor herself, wt're more 

clt'ar. 
In -the bottom there lie certain .toDN that look 

white, [light, 
But .treak'd with pure red, as till! morning .Ith 
Which thl'y .. y is her blood, and IllYit may be, 
But for that, let .ho shed it look to it for me. 
Over til" fountain a chajM'1 there standa, 
Which I.ood .. r ha 'lCap'd master Oliver's bRnds ; 
')'he lloor'. oot ill pav'd. and the margin 0' tb' 

spring 
II enclos'd .. ith & cl'rlaiD octllgonal ring; 
From each angle of which a pillar does rise, 
Of 8t ....... gth aDd of tIIickoeas enougb to 8uflk-e 
To support And uphold from faliing to ground 
.A cupola wherewith the virgin i. crown'd. 
Now 'twixt th~ two angles, that fork 10 the north, 
.ADd .bere the cold nympb does ber huon pour 

forth, 

en~ ground it • place, .bft'8 they -tile, • 'IIif 
said, . 

And 'til uue, for f beard folks' terih back ;. tIIrir 
bead; {wilma 

For. you are to 1Io6w, that the I'O!U~ ....a tile 
Are not let to pollute tbe spring.bead 10ith tllfir -Bat one thing I chiefly admir'd in the place, 
That a ~int, an,1 " virgiD, elldu'd .ith socii gna" 
Should yet be 80 ,.ond","ul kind a wcll·"';11rr 
1'0 that whoring and filching tra.Je of a milia-. 
As .ithin a few paC" to furnish the wheds 
Of I cannot tell lto. many .ater-mills : 
I've study'd th.t point much, you C8I-.t ~ 

"hy, . ru....L 
But tbe virgin .... as, doubtless, man: righ_ 
And now for my welcome, four, five. or Ox J-, 
With as maoy cry8ta11ine liberal gl~ 
Did all ilDportuoe me to drink of the water 
Ohaint Wiuirreda, good Thewith's fair cla~. 
A wbile I .... doubtful, and stood in a m ...... 
Not kno'II'ing, amidi!. all that choice, .. ht.ft III 

choooe, . 
Till a pair of black eyes, daruog f .. 11 in my Iipt. 
From the rest 0' lh' fair maideos did carry me quiu; 
I took the glllA from her, and, .bip, 01[ it ~t, 
I balf doubt r fancy'd a health to tbe saint: 
But be Wltl a grt'Bt villain committed the ~, 
For Sf. Winifred made most dt'licate ... t.er. 
I slipp'd a hard &billing iDto m,r 80ft band, 
Whicb bad like to bave made me tbe pbwa '-

profan'd; 
And giving two more to the poor that were theft, 
Did, sbarp III a ha .. k, to my quart ....... repair. 

My dinnE'r .u ready, and to it I fell, 
I nt'v .. r ate better m .... t that I can t .. 11 > 
Wben baving half diD'd, lhere COlD_ in my Jat, 
A catholic good. and a rare dnmkf!D toast: 
This man, by his drinkiDg, inOamed lhe St-ot, 
And told me stranle storit'S., wbich I bue forp; 
But this I remf'mbPr, 'twas mnch OD'S 0 .... life, 
And one thing, tbat he had converted his wife. 

But no ... my guifie told me, it time ... as tD r:o. 
For that to OUIT bed. we mnst both ride~ aud '"; 
Wht'refon! calling to pay, and haviDg aceouoted, 
I soon .. as do.n stairs, and III' 1I11dd~IY ooDllllledI 
On then .e traveU'd, our guide still bdore, 
Sometime. on tbl'(.e legs. lind aometimes au ..... 
Coal'ting the sea, and over hills en ... Iing, 
Somt'limf'S on all four, Co.- fear .e should fall ia I 
For underneath Neptune lay skulking to walcb 

UI, 

And, had ,.e but alipp'd once, .as ready to c:atdI-. 
Thul in plact'S of dangn lakin,; more heed, 
,<\nd in .... fer travelling mending our speeal: 
Rfflland Callie and Abergoot-y we PUt. 
And o'er against Connaway came at the last: 
Just over againK a caatle tbPTe stood. 
0' th' right hand tbe to'II'n, aDd 0' th' left hanol. 

'II'ood; f-
'TwilLt the 'II'ood and the castle they ..... at hiP 
'IDe slonn, tbe place mak ... it a dangerous g:tatkr;. 
And beaide5, uJlOD auch B steep rock it i~ f~ 
AI would break a man', neck, 5bould be 'scape 

aeing dro.ned : 
Pcrbapa lho' in tIme one may make them to yieW. 
But 'til p~tti'st Cob·castle "'er I beheld. 

The Sun no. wu going L' unbarness his steedI. 
Wben the ferry.boat bl1likias bill' sides 'piml 

the weedl, 
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III!, i. -1Oed tiJIM, .. ,* tiMe eould be, 
I ~Y. a. a cut o'er an arID at the sea ; 
Id batowinS OIIr borset before and abaft, 
'er sod NeptutM:'. wide cod-piece gawe u. a waft; 
:!'~ ecU"'i1y landin, at foot of the fort, 
,'thm Yery few paces we enter'd the port, 
here IUIOther Kiag's Head invited me dowu 
w ~ I have e,erOeen true to IbecrowO: 

THE STOR!lf. 

It .. wi~ m natllre does tbie world abound' 
'hen 1, wbo ever tbonght myself mOlt so"~d 
lid free fro.!D that infection, oow muat chOOl; 
ut yon. (my lord) whom leart'r sbould abuse 
, (rouble witb a tempert, wbo bave nOne 
I your firm breallt t' ariIlict you of your own : 
Itt since of friendship it the nature is, 
I any accident tbat fall, amiss, 
'bether of SOIT01l', terrour, lou, or pain, 
aurd or by nten or fortune, to eomplain 
~ those wbo of our ills bave deepest IM!JlIe 

nd in whooe fa .. bur ... e've most eonlidt:nCe ' 
ardon. if in a storm I he~ eogage , 
our calmer thouJ(hts, and on a sea, wboa .. rage, 
'ben but a little mov'd, as fBr ol1tbrares 
be tamer mutink'!l of Adria'. waves 
I they, wben ";'orst for Neptunp to ~ppease 
he softest rourls of most pacific Beas' ' 
nd tbou~h I'm vain enough half to belieTa 
Iy danser .. iII SPllle little trouble give 
yet more vainly r.ncy 'twilLadl'ance' 
Our plCII5U~ too, for my deliverance. 
'Twas now tbe trme of year, of all tbe reat, 

Dr slow but certain naviption best j 
b .. Earth had dreu'd benelf so fine aud gay 
bat all the world, our little .. orld, was lIfay'. 
he Sea, too, had pllt on his 8mootbest face ' 
lear, sirek, and even as a looklng-glas.o; , 
be rugged '11'1,1111 were lock'd up in tbalr jails 
nd were bua ~phy", whif<per'd in the sails' ' 
II nature """m'd to court US to our WDe' ' 

ood God! ean .. Iements dissemble too~' 
7bilRt w .. , secure, coQsider'd nat the wbiles 
bat ~test treason's lie conceal'd in smiles. 
AboaN we w"nt, ano,soon wert! nn~er sail, 

lit witb 10 small an over-modest gale 
nd to our virgin can'rass so unkind, ' 
• not to ~well t~ir laps with 50 mucb wind 
" eu~mon courtship would in breeding pay 
o maills ,1M hultom and lea trim than they. 
lut of thiS calm we could.not lollS complain, 
or scarcely were we got out to the main 
'rom the still h"fbour bul a league, no more, 
"ben the false "lnd (that ~m'd so cbaste before) 
be s,hip'sla~'d smock began to 8tr .. ~ch I!oo ~ar, 
rot like a SUitor, but a rnisherl 
• if J"light were leuen'd by COIIIII!Ilt, 
,Dd tastt>d 'll'ClrIe·for being innocent. 
· lable curts in, in a little apace 
If thid wove clouds, was drawn ~'er Phll!buI' face 
Ie migbt not sce the bo~ur of the fight, ' 
for we tbe ~mfort of h,s heav'nly light: 
ben, as tbl5 darkness bad the signal been 
.t which the f~~ol!l storm was La bellin, ' 

Henen'. loud artillery bepn'to play, 
And wita.pale fluh ... made a dreadful dBy: 
The centre shook hy tbese, the ocean 
I n hills of briDe to swell and bea ve began j 
Which growing mountains, as they rolling bit, 
To Burge anr;!. foam, eaeb otber broke and aplit, 
Like men, who, in intestine storml of atate, 
Strik!.' BIIf tbey nor koow, IlOl' yet for wbat; 
But with tbe stream of fury headlong run 
Tu lI'ar, tbey know not how nor why beguo. 

III tllia di&order atraitrht the .. ind. forlorn, 
Wbich had lain ambu.h'd .11 the Satt'riPr morn, 
With un!.'xpected fu.., ruabel in, 
The rutB.ing Ikirmilh rurlely to be«in, 
Tbe sea witll thundil!r-cllpl alann'o before, 
Assaulted thUB all!.'W, began to roar 
In wavell, tbat .triving which should faltest run, 
Crouded tbemselves into confilsion. 

At wbich adnntag" N.olus brougbt on 
His larg, apread wings, and main hattalion, 
Wh"n by opposiog shores tb" OyinS foe 
Fore'd back againrt the enemy to flow, 
~ sreat • conOict follow'd, as if here 
Tb' enraged enemies embattled were ; 
Not OIIly One ooother to lubdue, 
But to .Mstroy themsel"t:II and nature too. 

To paim this burrour to the life, weak art 
MUlt want a band, hllmanity a beart • 
And I, the bare relation whilst I make: 
Methlnks am brave, my hand still does not Ihak •• 
For surely .ince men first in planks of wood ' 
Themlelves committed to the faitblcsa Oood 
lIfen bonj and bred at sea, did ne'er behold 
Neptune in luch prodigioUl furrow. roU'd; 
Too.c windl, wbicb with tbe lOI1ollllt terrour 

roar, 
Never so Btretch'd their lungs and cheeka before • 
Nor on this Ooating stage has ever been • 
So black a scene of dreadful ruin seen. 

PODI' yacht! in sucb a sea how C8D5t tbou live l 
What raD80lJl would not thy pale tenants give 
To be set down on tbe most deap'rIlle shore 
Wbere srrpellts biss, tigen and 1i0DS roar I' 
And wharethe men, inhuman savages, 
Are yet worse '!'ermin, greater brutes, tban these ! 
Who would not for a danger that may be 
Exchange a certain mill that tbey see 1 
For luch, unto our reason, or our fear 
Oun did in tnltb most manifest appea~; 
ADd bow could we expect a beUer end 
When ,:,indl aDd ... as seem'd only to c~ntend. 
Not whlcb should COIJquer other ip this war 
But in our wr~t which should bue ,;eateal 

,.bare 1 
The winds were all let loose upon the majp 
And every wind that blew. burriCllne, ' 
Nereus' "hole pow'r too muster'd &eem'd to be. 
\Vue rode on ... ave, and every wave a sea. 
Of our amall balk gutta rush'd the tremblin, 

lides 
Againsl vJlllt billows that contain'd ... hole tides 
WlIicb ill dildainful fury beat her back ' 
Wit.h such a force, ~ made her stout sidCll crack, 
'GalD~t oth!.'n tbat ID rrowds came rollin. in 
As if tbey' meant tbeir I~uid walls betw~n ' 
T' engaJe the wretched, hulk, and crusb ber Oat, 
ADd malte ber squ~ to death her dying freillht 
Sometimes Ihe on a mountain'. ridge'll'ould rioe 
ADd from lbat heigbt bel ,Ik\i~ lIeel UMn tlj~ 
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Ioto a plph, yawoi1l1f and .Jeep .. Hell, 
Whilst we were ...-ooaiag all the .. bile we fell ; 
Tben by another WIIOI&' rail'd 80 hip, 
J.. if tbe sea .. ould. dart t.er ialD til' lIky, 
'1'0 ... a piaaace to the AIJIMJ ; 
Then «Iown a precipice 80 low aad Neep, 
AI it bad beeu the bottom of the deep: 
ThUB .. bil. we up aDd do.,., aDd to aDd fro, 
Were milenbly toa'd and baDdy'd 80, 

'T .... ltTaace oar little piak, I bo' ne'er 10 tigllt, 
Could weatber't 10, and keep berself opright; 
Or .... !lOt .Bak with weitrltt of oar dtSpair, 
:For bope, alas! could 6ad 1M) aDcb'ring tbere: 
Her prow, and poop, starboard, and larIxard .ide, 
B'ing with these e~ e6 hotly ply'd, 
'Twas ao less tban a miracle bel' __ 
Not ripp'd IltId open'd, and her Yft'y __ 
Coutinu'd faithful in tbeae Iowl elltTemes ; 
'l'bat her talllllUts, so often IIow'd and bfout 
With gust on gust, W8ft DOt already .pent; 
That all, or lay thiag, iDdeed, withstood 
A sea 80 bollo_, .ach a bip-wrought flood. 

Here, ... bere no _mao'. art DOr strength aTails, 
'Wbere use of campau, rudder, or of .. il" 
There no .. wu none; the mariaen all ttood 
Bloodleu aod cold as we; or t~gh they could 
SomelbiDl, peril.; bave heq.'d in .llclIa MnB, 
Were e .. 'ry OIIe utoaiab'd ne'nthe_ 
'1'0 tb.t degree, by either laad DO heart 
Their art to lYe, or had bgot tbeir art. 
:Meanwhile the nliaenble pa_~', 
Witb .ip die b."t, the IItOI'e 10ft ';th teen, 
Mercy fIf Heav'n ill .. ario .. a(".COOt. cnv'd, 
:But after d-ills bopiag to Ioe .... 'd. 
Ho .. oft, by fear ef dying, did "e die ? 
And eTery deatb, a dealh of cruelly, 
Worse tball wont craelties pl'O\"ok'd illtpol8 
On tbe mOlt batetl, IIIG11t 08"ea0iiog foea. 
'We faucy'd deattl riltior: 011 "erJ "a!", 
Anti. every bollow eeem'd a r;apinr grave: 
All tbilll' we laW .ueh hol'1'08T did p-1, 
ADd an of dying ~oo were 80 intent, 
Ev'ry one dIou,ht hitMelf atready dead, 
ADd that for bim the tan he ..... WPre 1ImI. 
Such. had DOt the oourage to behold 
Their danPI' __ e deck, withia tbe hold 
Utter'd ItIcb groas in tbat their hting pttll!, 
J.. eyea lIQtotem>ur terrourp'f'eo; 
Whil.t those alMrfoe PIlle, dead, ad cold aJIPIIW, 
Like gbolta iu Charou'. boat that ailing w_ 
Tbe I_ day'. dR!AII, which _ eao comprebelld, 
But to weak fancy ... Iy reeotnllllelld, 
To form the dreaM.1 im.,.. from lick f...r, 
That fear and faacy both were helgbta'd bere 
With _h. face of bcJrroDr, a. afCIOC . 
Was fit to prolllpt ill1qioatiGa. 
Or to Cmlte it where ta- bad beea -. 
Such as fro .. uDder batcbe. thmlt a heed 
or iDquire wbat new., _'d ri •• , f'r_ tlte d08., 
Whilat those who .taid above, bloodl. with fear, 
And pa.tly look, .. tMY _ rileD W,,",. 

The bold aM timoroua, with like ~r 1ItrucIt, 
Were D01 to be diltin!Uish'd by Uaeir look I 
AucI be who oould die Irreatelt COIIRf8 bout. 
Ho_e'rr ... ithin, iooIl'd mil .. like a gbaBt. 

Tea hoon iu tbil rude temJN' .. t we Wt!l'e tOIl:, 
ADd ev'ry momellt ptll! 00_11'. b kilt : 

,JleaY'u knows bow ill Pl'fPl'r'd for IIUddeu deatlb, 
WMU \he rougb 1riAIII, .. Uley'cl II-. oat of 

breatII, 

Now _'41 m pat, mil pauti .. " .--I. 
The wavea witla a-tler toree apia - .... ; 
Tbe sky clear'd up, the San apia sIIoae ...... 
AM g1I'f'e III _ ... _ life and Jipt; 
We could apiu "'- .il in tJae roucIa ~ 
The _mea __ tJ.eir c6la; 
Hope _rm'd 01_ 1lMW, ._ the ~ 
Did to our cbeeb _ Afta&s of blood -.,.t i 
ADd iu t ... o boon, 01' very little IDQI'e, 

We callie to ancbor faQ11lOIHbot rn.. ~ 
The very same we left the IDIIr1l before ; 
"'beore now ill • yet ~oQiar -. ........... 
Votil tb ..... iod shall veer, ... e rolrms lie, 
Resting secure from present fear; but thrD 
The daugers we escap'd D'lust tempt apn ; 
Whicb il agaia I aafel, aball ,. throu, ... 
(And lUre I know the WerK the In can do) 
So soou as I sball touch my Dative laad, 
('II tht:DC.e ride P!»t to Us you lorcIsIUp·s ___ 

ODE. 

(s'" eome to this, that we mast part 1 
Then HeaY'1I ill tura'd all cruefty, 
And fate bas qeitWr eyea 001' heart. 
Or else (my ,weet) i& coeW 00& be. 

Sltr'. a blind ~ity I'IB sIIre; 
For w..rot sights compac.,u IDOno. 
And ~av'nly ininds rould ae'ereud_ 
To ~ute the trueR 10vO!. 

lOTe is tile highert attribllle 
Of pow'.,. untn~ n we. mortalS know; 
For tbat all bomn,:e we camlllute, 
From that all good aDd wcrcie. low. 

.0\. ucI can thE~ be • dt'it y 
In those eternal __ .ben·e, 
Will own 10 diff a eral'lIy, 
AI thul to pouisb faithfulloYe ? 

Oh, h08v'nly pow'n! be pool ana juc. 
Cherish the I ... younel_ hne --. 
We eille io vaiu in 9irtue IrU5l, 
And b,. religioB are betray'd. 

Oft! punish me lOme other _1 
For other sinl, but tb is Is DODe; 
Take all !be rest you ~'·e away, 
But let my dearest dear a1oae. 

Strip 1M • Nlto lb' -W I ceme, 
I never shall di8pete 1OVI' will ; 
Or .trilla IRe dlHllb. deef, bIied, or J-. 
But let me _we CftloriDda s&iIL 

Why w_as she gigen lIIe at all ? 
I thought indeed the gift too g..t 
For my poor merit; but witbal 
I a1"ays knew til value iL 

I 8m by you _ worthy made, 
Nest by ber oIioiee l let _1IOt.-
1Iiasphemoul, if I'tII lICIt ahid 
To .. ,. .. wonhy by my 10_ 

ADd mult I then be daDla'd from bIiu 
FOI' uloing the bleaillf.' more. 
Be wretched made througb bappiacw. 
And ~ QQCe bf'iuJ rieb lIIare ~ ~ 
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I'll;' IlepU'RtioII ie, aJu I 
roo great a paeisbmeut to bear, 
Oh I take my life, or let _ pe. 
nat life, that happy life, wiUa ber. 

o my Chlorillda! eo.l,bt thou _ 
IDto the bottom of Illy heart, 
",ere'. IlICh a lIIille of love for thee. 
J'be treasure _llId IUpply daert. 

Let the kinr aend me where he plcMe. 
Rt-ady at drum aDd trumpet's call, 
I'U 6gbt at home, or cro!18 the _. 
Hi. IIO&dier, but Cb!orWda's thralL 

No ~bange 01 diet, or of air, 
Io me en a 4iltemP"' breed ; 
ADd if I fall, it Ihould be fair, 
Since 't~~ her blood that I'm to blred. 

ADd llitlinr.", I nothing f'1!IlJ' 
A WIObI ... he of liyillr fame; 
~ wbo -hall thlD be'by, may hear, 
III my Iast groaDS, Chlorinda', name. 
But I _ DOt proacrlb'd to die, 
My adven.riea are &00 wile; 
More riBOO" mid te. charity 
Coademm me '- Cbloriada'. ~u. 

Ab, cruel ~, aad teTere ! 
That i. a thouaand death8 ia ODe • 
Oil! let me die befOre 1 t..,-
A IIOI1Dd of eeparation. 

And yet it is deereed, I lee, 

The race of mea are now combin'd, 
pough lstill keep the body free, "0 penecute a loyal millol. 

And that'. the worst that man can do. 
,"0 baoish me Chlorinda '. sight; 
Yet will my heart continue true. 
)laugre tbeir power and tbeir spite. 

Meanwhile my exit DOW 'draw. nish, 
"'hen, sweet Ch lorinda, thou shalt see 
That I have, heart euough to die, 
)lot half cnough to part ,.itb tbee. 

O!'l CHRISTIIB.S D~ Y. 

HYMN. 

RIS~, happy mortals, fr0'!l Jour sleep, 
Bright Phosphor oow beglD. to peep, 
10 soch apparel at ne'"r drert 
The proudest day-break of the F~st ! 

Death', liable curtain 'gilla dispene, 
An-i now the hlessed mom appears, 

Which has 100R"d and pray'd for him 
So maoy centuries of years" 

To dt-fray tb' Ilrrears or sill. 
Now through the joyful universe 

Beams of mercy and of lovo 
Shoot fortll comfort from above, 

Aud cbnirs of angels do pruclailll 
The holy JCSCIS' hlt'lISed name. 

lIi,.e sbepherds, leave your flocks, and rUD; 
'fhe'~ul's great Shepherd no .... is come! 
Oh I wing your tardy feet, aod fly 
~'o ireet t4is dawnin, majesty: 

Heaftll'. m-rer, io ticlinp blesa'i, 
IDrita JOG to the IIIGIIIl plMIe, 

W here the hlHlllli Babe ol jllY, 
Wrapp'd in hili holy Fatber'. grace. 

Comes the Mrpeot to destroy, 
That lurb in "'ry homan b"f". 

1'0 J adab'. Beth'lem tu ... your f~ 
There yoo sball aalTatioo meet, 

'J'bere, in a homely maopdllH'l'4, 
Liea the M';" ef tile world. 

Riding apoa the morniog'. wingll, 
The joyful air .. Ivation Iinp, 
.. Peace a~ Barth, tow'nll mea sood will," 
Ecboe:I from ev'ry n1e and bill; 

For why. t.he Prince of Peace is come, 
The gloriowl Wilnt, who this moru 

(By a .trange mysterious birth) 
Is of hi. virgin mother born, 

To redeem the seed of F.arth 
From foul rebelJiuua b..avy docIm. 

Trant. ma~ of the F.aat, , 
To adore this sacred Guest J 

And olrer up (with rnerence) 
Your roW, your myrrh, aDd frankillCellMr 

At th' tet!ming of this hleseed womb 
All nature is ooe joy become; 
The fire, the t.1lrih, the _, aad air, 
The great .. Ivaliou to declare I 

The mountains skip with joy', ftCellS. 
The ocean'. briny billows swelt 

O'er tbe .urfaee of their landl. 
And at this sacred mirucle • 

Floods do clap thejj: liquid Jwxt.. 
Joy's iouodation to e"PRIII 

nabes .priog ill the narrow FOOIDI 
Of their tender mulhen' wOlllbi, 

And all for triumph of the mora 
Wherein the Child or bliss was.bom. 

Let each religiolls BOlli thea riM 
To offer up a sacrifice, 
Aod on the wioJ!ll of prnY'r and praise 
His grateful heart to Beann raise; • 

For this, that io a stable lies, -
This poor neglected Habe, is he, 

Hell aod Deatb that must cennof. 
And speak tbe b'-l won!, .. Jlefree." 

To elv'ry true bcllevin~ I0Il1 : 
Death bat no ltin" 1101' Hell 00 prize, 

Through bi& merits great, whilA .. 
Travel to ete!'1lity, 

And with the ble&led anpllslnr' • 
Hosallll8.be to the heaT'uly Kiag. 

CaORlIs. 

Rise, then, 0 ri.e! aod let your voie. 
Tell the sphcrCl thl' soul ",joice.. 
In Beth'lem, this auspicious mom, 
The /l'lorioul Son of Gud iI burn. 
The Cnild of glory, Prince of Peace, 
Br'logs mercy that will ne.er oeaaei 
Medtl that wipe away !.be lia 
Each human soul 1i'. forfeit ia i 
And washing off the fatalltaiat. 
Mao to bis Maker knits agaio I 
Joio then yo.r mteful not"', aDd siD, 
HOIialluaha tD the !tep'ul, KiIIt-
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SAPPHIC ODI. 

How easy is bil life, and free, 
Who, n~d by no nf'Cl"S8ity, 

EMI cheeri'ul bread, and o~er nigbt does pay 
For's next day'~ crapula. 

No luitor Buch a mean estate 
Invite.! to be importunate, 

No IUpple &att'rer, robbing villain, or 
ObstreperoUi creditor. 

"'i, man <10K need no boIta nor locka, 
Nor .-II he starts .hen "ny knocks, 

Jlut may au carel_ pillow lie and snore, 
Witb a .. ide open door. 

Trouble and dlnser wealth attend, 
An uaefnl but a dan~rous friend, 

Who makes UI pay, e'er.e CRn be 11'1~"I'd, 
Quadruple interut. 

Lf't'l live to day tbm for to monow, 
The faQl·. too provident 0';11 borro .. 

A thing, ... bich. throu!th chance or infirmity, 
'Tis odell be ne'er may eee. 

Spend all tben ere you go to Heaven, 
So with the .... orld you .iII make even; 

And mea discharge by dying N .. ture'llCOre, 
'Wbicb doDt', we owe no 1D\>re. 

THE MORNING QUATRAINS, 

Tn cock bas cro.'d an bonr ago, 
'Tis time .e no" dull slrep fol't'gD; 
Tir'd nature is by tilerp redrt'8S'd, 
And labour'l overcome by reat. 

We have out-done the work of night, 
'Tis time we ris .. t' attP.Dd the light, 
,And ere he shall hi. bf>am. display, 
To plot new bU5'n~ for the day. 

None but tbe' slothful, or unlOllnd, 
Are by the Sun iu feathen found; 
Nor, witbout riaing .ith tbe Sun. 
CaD the .orld·8 bUl'DeBI to'er be done. 

Hark! hark! tbe _tchful chanticler 
Tell. UI tbe day'. hri;ht harbinger 
Peeps o'er tbe ealtern hills, to awe 
And "arn nigbt·. IOv'reign to ... itbdraw. 

The morning curtaina DOW are dra ... n, 
And no'- appea.n the bluahing dawn; 
Aurora bal ber I'OfIeII sbed, 
To strew the way Sol'l steeds mu.t tread. 

X.Dtbtl~ and ~bon bamess'd are, 
To roll .... ay the bumiog car, 
And, IDOrting flame, impatient bear 
Tbe dreuing of the chario~. 

Tb. sable cheekl of snllen Nigbt 
Are streak'd .ith rosy Itreams of Iigbt, 
Whilst Ihe retires a •• y in fear, 
To .b~e the other hemi.pbere. 

The merry lark now takes her winga, 
And long'd-f'oI' days loud welcome .inga, 
MountiDg her body out of ligbt. 
AI if .be me&Dt to meet !be li,ht. 

~o .... dool'l and .indo .... are Dnbarr'"cI, 
Each-wbere are cheeri'ul voices beard; 
And round about good.manu ... 81'. 
As if day taugbt bumanity. 

The chimnies uo. to lIIloke begia, 
A~d tbe old .. ife .it. down to &pill; 
Whil~t Kate, takin~ h .... p3i1, dOl'S trip 
MuU', 5woln and slCaddling paps to &trip. 

Vulcan nO'll' makes his anvil ring, 
Dick "'billles.load, and Mand doth linS; 
ADd Silvio. with his bugle hom, 
Winds aD imprime unto the mom.. 

Now tbroop the morning d ___ behol4 
Pha.b .... arraY'd in burning gold, 
Lasbing hil Gety lteeis, duplays 
Ilia warm and aU enlight'uios rays. 

Now eacb ore to bit .ork prepares. 
All that have hand. are taboo"" I. 
And manufactures of each trade, 
By op'niog shops, are open laid. 

Hob yokes his OXt'1I to tbe team, 
The an~er goes unto the stream; 
The ... oodm.n to tbe purlieu. bies, 
And lab'ring bees to load their thiSlu!., 

Fair Am.rillis drives her !loeb, 
All ni~bt safe folded from the fo:o:, 
To /Iow'ry do ........ here Colin mya 
To court ber with bis rouodelaJS. 

The tra .. .,lIer nO'll' IU'I'£t bis inn, 
A Dew day's joum .. y to bf>~II. 
As be wOllld po.t it ... ith the day, 
ADd early rising Dlakl'!l good way. 

The slcek-fac'd schoolboy sa tchel takes, 
And .itb slow pace small riddance makea. 
For why, th~ baste we make, you Ir..oow, 
To knowlrdge !lnd to virtue's aknr. 

The fore·hone gingles on the road, 
The wA~goner lugs on his load ; 
The field .. ith busy people sni", 
And city riogs witb variOW! eriea. 

"'e ... orld is no ... a bUlY s .... rm. 
All doing rood, or doing harm; 
But let'. take hetd our acta be true, 
For Heaven', eye aees .11 "e do. 

None can that piercing sight evade, 
It penetrat .. the! d.rkest shllde ; 
And sin, though it could 'sc.pe the eye" 
Would be diicover'd by the cry. 

-
NOON QUATRAINS. 

Tn Day gro .... hot, and d.rts hi, raJII 
From luch • lure and killinr pI.ce, 
"'at tbis h'.lf world are faiD to 61' 
The danger of bu buming eye. 

Hi, early glories "ere benign, 
Warm to be felt, bright to be-. 

r( And.U was comfort; but .. bo Call 

EDdure bim wheu mericl.illl1 ? 



POEMS ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS. 
., him _ .. of kings complain, 
~ho mildly do begin to reign; 
:ut to tbe &enith got of pow'r, 
hOR wbom they should protect devour. 

IIUI not another Phaeton 
ilounted tbe chariot of tbe Snn, 
LDci, wauting art to guide his hone, 
s burry'd from the Sun's due COUI'Ie ? 
f tbis bold on, ollr fertile lands 
N'i1111000 be tum'd to parcb,'" sand., 
l.nd not an ollion that will grow 
Without. Nile to overfiow. 

rhe ltRZiog herds now droop and pant, 
g'en .. ithout labour fit to faint, 
dod willingly fonook their meat, 
To 8etck out co~er from the hl'3.t. 

The lagginl' OJ: i. now unbound, 
From larding the new tum'd-np ground, 
Whilst Hebbinol, alike o'er-Iaitl, 
Tak"" hia COBrsedinner to the shade. 

Cella ... and grottos now are best 
To .",t and drink in, or to rest; 
Aod not a soul above il found 
CaD fiDd a refuge lInder ground. 

Wheo pagan tyranny grew bot, 
Thus persecuted Christiano got 
Into thE: dark but friendly womb 
Of unknown subterranean Rome.. 

And as that heat did cool at last, 
So a few acorching hours o'er past, 
In a more mild and temp'rate ray 
We may again ell)oy tbe dar. 

THE NIGHT. 

.lI'rrllJfl IIi ltoNSIEua LE CONTE PB CEIIMAIL. 

I'TANZES, 

OR, Night! hy me &0 oft requir'd, 
Oh, Night! hy me 110 much dcsir'd. 

Of my felicity the "aule, 
Ob, ~ight! 10 ,."leome to my eyes, 
Grant, in this horrour of the skies, 

This dreadful shade'thy curtain draw., 
That I may now adore this night 
The star that bums and rives me ligbt. 

Spread I)'er the F.arth thy sable veil, 
Heaven's twinkling IJlarklcts to cOllceal, 

That darkness seems to day t' improvc; 
For other light I do need nooe 
To gui<le me to Illy levely oue, 

But only tbat of mine oWin love; 
And allligM else offends my sight, 
But hers wh!»e eye doe1l give me light. 

Oblivion of ollr (orep38ll'd woes, 
Thuu cbarm of aadIH'M, and rep<ll!e 

Of souls that longuish in despair, 
Why dOlt thou not from Lethe rise ? 
Doet tholl not see the wbole worltl .nies 

With lovers, who themselvcs declare 
Enemies to all noise and ligh t. 
~Dd covet DOthini but the lliiht ~ 

At her tranBparent .iado. there . 
Thou'lt ICe Aminta'. eye &ppeal, 

Tbat, like a Sun set round with ray. 
The .hado .... from the sky &hall cbase, 
Chao~ng the colour o( its (ace 

Jnto a brigbt aod gloriuus day; 
Yet do not fear this SUD so trigM, 
For 'tis a mighty friend to Night. 

Rise then, 10v'.1 Night, ri!IC from the sea, 
And to my S.n Auror. be, 

And 11010 tby blackest garment wear I 
Dull sleep already thee foregoes, 
And each-where a dumb silence does 

Thy long'd-(or long app~ch declare ; 
I kno ... the lltar tbllt gives me light. 
To see me ol1ly stay. (or oNigbt. 

Ha' I see Ihadetl rise (rom lb' abYIII, 
And no ... I go the Ii~ to kiss, 

The breasts aod eyt'll bave me decei"'d; 
Oh, Night I the beitht,of my deaire, 
Caost thou put on so black attire· 

That I by none can be pef('eiv'd, 
And that I may this happy night 
See tbe bright star that gives me light" 

Ob I that my dusky goddess eculd 
In her thick' mantle ill ellfold 

Heaven'l torches, as to damp their lire, 
That hrre 00 Eartb thou might'.t (or ever 
Keep tby dark empire, Night, and nevel' 

(Jnder tbe waves agaio I'P.tire; 
That endlesa so might be th .. night, 
Wh~rein I see tbe star, my ligbt! 

EVENING QUATRAINS. 

Tn day'. grown old, the fainting SUD 
Has but a little .. ay to ruD; 
And yet his steeds, with all his skill~ 
Scarce lug tbe chariot down the bill. 

With labour spent, and thirst oppreat, 
Whilst they strain hard to gain the West, 
From fetlocks hot drope melted light, 
Which turn to meteon in the nigbt. 

The shadows now so IODg do rrow, 
That brambles like tall cedars show; , 
Molehills seem mountainl, and the aot 
Appears a moostrolU elephant. 

A vcry liul~, little /look 
Shades tbrice the gronnd that it would dock; 
Whilst the omaJlstripling (ollowing them, 
Appears a mighty Polypheme. 

These being brought into the fold, 
And by the thrifty master told, 
He think& hiB wages are well paid, 
Sioce none are either lost or BlI"8y'd. 

Now lowing herds are each·where heard, 
Chaios rattle in the villains' yard ; 
The cart'. 00 tail set down to rest, 
Bearing on bigb the cuckold's crest. 

The hedge is stript, the clothes brougbt iJl, 
Naugh~'s left without sbould be within; 
The bee!< are hi .. 't1, and hum their charm, 
Whilst every hollM doetl seem a .warm. 



C(}TTON~ POEMS. 
Tbecock DOW to the rooIt iI preIt, 
'or be mlllt eLll up all the rest: 
The lOw'. r.t peg'4 within tbe dye, 
To still ber lIIueaklng p~y. 

Eacb _ bas MIl ". IOppilll' mal, 
'I'M c'- is pat iato the ~ ; 
The pant BUd 1Iow. olean -wed.II, 
Rear'd ap against the milk· bouae waiL 

ADd DOW 011 benches all are .. t 
In the 0001 air to ai& aD4 chat, 
Till Pba!hua, dippi.,. io the West, 
IbalIIead the world the way to reet. 

:NIGHT QUATRAINS. 

TIl- Sua i.1et, a" gaae to lleep 
With the fair rrincestl at the d~ 
Wboee ~ • W. 0001 ntrNt, 
When fainting .Kb biB pmper Ileal : 

His Item. their &aming ooltril. cool 
In 'Pume of the Cerulean pool ; 
WhilK lbe .heels dip their hissing aaTIS 
Deep in Columbus' .estern Waves. 

From wbeuce great rolla of IIIIOU ariae "0 01'l"I"Ihade the beauteoOl skies ; 
Who bid the world'. bright eye adieu 
la gelid tean of falling dew. 

And DOW from the Iberian nit .. 
Night'. _ble Iteeda her chariot hal~. 
Where double cypreH curtaiDl SCreeD 

The gloomy melaDcholic queen. 

-n-. a. they bigher mOlint the .JIy, 
Ravilb all coIoor from lbe eye, 
And lea"" i& but an useless gla .... l Which f_ or DO reiectiool grace. r 'The crystal arcb o'er PiMa.; croWD 
Is 011 a IUddeD dusky grown, 

...... 

And all'. witb fun'ral black o'enprud, 
M if \be day, which .Iee ... , were d...&. 

No ray of liPt the WIt to cMr, 
But little twialr.ling Ita" appear; 
Wbich lilr.e faiIIt dyiar c",ben lie, 
Fit nor to _It IlOl' banI by. 

Perb;>JIII to bim they toro .... are, 
Who guide Njpt"I01'ere!p'. drowsy ear, 
And him they may befriend 10 near, 
But OJ they Deitber ligbt oor cheer. 

Or elae tla6 little ~ of light 
Are nails, tMt. tire the wheeh of Night, 
Which to new stati~ atill are b.ought. 
.. they roll O't'!" the gloomy nolL 

Or oaill that arm the h_' boof, 
Wbich trampling o'er the marble tDOf, 
.AmI strikins fire in the air, 
We mortal. calla .hooting star, 

That'. all the light we DOW receive, 
UlIle .. what belching Vuleaoa live. 
And thole yield euch a kind of light 
M adds more horrollf to the DighL 

NyctimenE', now freed from day. 
From lullea bush ilia out to prey. 
And doH with ferret DOte proclaim 
Th' arrival of. th' UIIurpiDg d&llle • 

The rail now cracks in field. aocl maaa.. 
Toad. now fonak ... the o.ettle.beds, 
Tbe tim'rous hare goes to reJief, 
And wary men bolt out the thief. 

The fire'. new ra'll:'d, aucI hearth swept c~ 
By Madge, tbe dirty kitch"" quean; 
Th" safe islock'd, tbe ...,use-tnp let, 
The JeaTen,laid, and buckiag wet. 

Now io faille tIoDn and roof's a~e, 
The ludfol cats make iII-tao'd \oft; 
The ban-dog on the dungbill lies, 
And _tobfol nune ling. lan.bies. 

Pbilomel cbants it wbilat Ibe blem.. 
The bittern booms it io tbe ~ ; 
Aod Reynard eot'riog the back JVd. 
The Capitaiim cry ;.. beard. 

The goblin oow thE' fool al81'1111, 
Hags meet to mumble o'er their cbarme i 
The night-.... re rides the dreami .... 
And faine. trip it on the grass. 

The drunLard DOW sapinely spores, 
His load of all' Iweats tbrough his par-. ; 
Yet, .ben be wakes, the twine ahal.I iDcl 
A crapula remain. behiad. 

The IOber DOW and chaite !Ire blest 
With swret, and witb mreebiag fISt; 
And to lOua<l sleeps they've best ~ 
Have greatest Ihare of iODOCence. 

We .bould 5/) live, thm, tbat ... e may. 
Fearl .... , put oft" our clots aod clay. 
And travel through Dealb" sbade-s to li,bt. 
For e1'ery day molt bne ita nighL 

ODE. 

GOOD nigbt, my love, may gentlE' rear 
Charm up your ae_ till the light. 

Wbilst I. with care and woe opprat. 
Go to inhabit _11_ n.bL 

There, .bibt yc>ur eyes .ball grace tlIe da,. 
I muat. in the despairing sbade, 

Sigb.lucb a w6efllllime away. 
AI oever yet poor lover had. 

Yet to thiR endleM IOIitude 
'11!ere ilODe dallgeRNllUp to ...... 

To one that 10yE'S yonr aigbt 10 rude, 
Ad ftesh and blood is loth to pus.. 

But I .. ill lIIke it. to bpI'eIII 
I worthily your favours wore; 

Your menta (.weet) can claim DO _, 

Who dies for yeu, cao do DO IIIOre. 

ODE DE MONSIEUR. R.!CAN. 

lJIollAT!,ur, can..e of all my harms, 
1 go to teek, amid,t alarms. 

M}' de3th, or liberty. 
And that', all now l'\'l! left to do, 
!;illCe (crud rair!) in sen'inr you 

1 ..aD nOl' live or . .tie.. 



POEMS ON SEVERAL OCCASIONS. 
'l'be kiDS his toWIII .. ~ made, 
His plaiDil with armed trllOJ» o'enpread, 

Violenae does control; 
AlI'a fire and lWOrd before bis eyea, 
Yet baa he fewer _mies 

Thaa 1 have in my IOUI. 

But yet, alu! my hope is vain 
To put. period to my pain, 

I 

By any dcsperate way. ; 
'Ti. you that bold my life ench.in'd, 
And (uDder Heaven) you commaod, 

ADd ooly you, my day ... 

If iD a beule's loucPst alarm. 
I rush amoogat iocenaed arm., 

I01'Oking Death to take -, 
s.-eing me look lID pale, tbe foe 
Will think me Deatb bimtelf, IIDd 10 

Not venture to attack me. 

ID bloody &eldi, wbere MaJ' dotb lIIake 
With Ilia k>IWI. thunder all to abake, 

Both Eartb aDd Heav'n to boot ; 
MaD'. pow'r to kill me I despise, 
5iuce Ion, with arrow. from your ey., 

Had DOt tile pow'r to do't. 

No! I must languish still unblest, 
ADd in wont tormeou manifest 

My fIrm fidelity; 
Or that my reasoD set me free, 
SiDC" (tair) in serving you, I see 

I can nor live nor die. 

CON'TENTATION. 

»IIECTED TO MY. DE'" FATHU, Alin MOlT "'·OIlTIIY 
FAIl!MD, Ma .. IlAAC WAr.TOJl'. 

HEA,V'II, ",bat an age i8 tbis! wbat race 
Of giauts arc sprung up, tbat dare 

ThUll fly in the Ahnh;hty's face, 
And with his prO\·idencc make 1'Isr ! 

I eRn go DO where but J meet 
Wilh malecooteuts and mutineers, 

A8 if io life ".0 nothing 8Q eet, 
And we mUlt blt:SllingB reap in tean 

() senselC1S8 l1Iall! tbat murmurs still 
Fur haP\'iDt!fll, and does DOt know, 

F."l'en though he miu:ht .. "joy his will, 
What b" would I;ave to make him 10. 

""15 it true happiness to be 
By undisccrning Fortl1De plae'd, 

In the nl08t emin~nt degree, 
W here few arri\'e, and nonc stand fait ~ 

Tilles and wealth ore Fortune'. toil., 
Wberewith tbe vain tbemsel vcs eUlIlart : 

The gl"fat are proud of boml1.'<1 apoiJ., 
The nliM:r'. plenty breeds bis car ... 

The one supinely yawns At re..t, 
Th' other eternally doth toii; 

Eacb of them equally a b,,.!t, 
A pamper'd bone, or lab' ring moil, 

'[be tituladll6 oft dilgrac'd, 
By public bate ,or private frown, 

.lad he whOle haDd the creature rai.'d, 
au 1et a foot to ~k bim dowo. 

The drudge wbo would all get. aU ..... 
Like a brute beaK both iBeda IIDd Ii_* 

Proae to the earth, lie dip b. sra .... 
And in tbe vfll"J labcMu die&. 

E",cen of ill-got, ill-kept pelf, 
Does only datb and dauser breaf: 

Whilst one ricb worldlq starYes bimRlf 
With what lI'OUld ~ others feed. 

By wbich we see what wealtb aod pow'r, 
Although tbey make meo rich IIDd 1'"8at. 

The .... eets of life do often lOur, 
And gull ambitioo with a cheat. 

Nor i. be happier tbau t~ 
Who in a moderate estate. 

Where be mi!l'bt safely live at -. 
Ha. IUlts that are immoderate. 

For he, by tIHIee demeI milled. 
Quits his own viDe'. --r ..... 

T' npoee hi. nalted, _pty bead, 
To all tbe norma mao', pnce inYade. 

Nor i. he happy who i. trim, 
Trick'd up in Cavon,. 01 tbe fair, 

Mirroun, with every breath made dim, 
Bird., caught in ..... ,y w_toII ........ 

Woman, man's greatest woe or bliss, 
Doesoftt't' far, tban serve, enslave, 

And witb the rnagie of a kia, . 
I)o,stroYI whom me .... &de to .ft. 

Ob, fruitful grief, the _ki'. d~ I 
And vainer man to make it 10, 

Wbo gives his miseries iucreaae 
By cultivating his own woe. 

There are DO ilia but what we _lie, 
By gi ... iog shapes IIDd DIUIle8 to tbiqp: 

Which is the d:aU!feJ'OU8 miatake 
That cau&eII all our .ulferiogrr. 

We callihat aickuea, wIIieb is bealUl, 
Tha I pcroecotion, wlticlt ill srace; 

That poverty. whicb il true ... alth. 
And that dishuoour, which it pn.i ... 

Providence watches ewer III. 
And that ... ith au impartial 8\'8 ; 

And if to misery w" faH, 
'Til througb ow 0_ iDlinDiI)". 

'Tis want of foreoight makes the bolet 
Amhitious youth to daoger climb; 

And want of virtne, when the old 
At persecution .10 repine. 

Alas! our time il bere IiO abort, 
That in .. bat .tate lOe'ar 'till{JCllt. 

Of juy or woe, dues DOt import. 
Provided it be innocent. 

But we may make it plealBnt too, 
If we will take our menweaTi!fht, 

ADd no& what Hav'l\. hudone, uod. 
By an unruly appetite. 

"lis cootentation that alonr. 
Can make 115 happy here belo .. i. 

And .. Il"n this little life is gone, 
Will lift us up to Hea,·'n too. 



COTTON'S POEMg. 
A' .try I ittJe IIltIAeI 

An hooM and a ~t~rul hun I 
And who .ould more than will IUfllce, 

.Does covet more than il hi. part. 

That man is happv in hi •• hare, 
Whp is warm clad. and cleanly fed, 

\l'ho"" neressari ... bound bi. c.re, 
And hooelt labour makel bis bed. 

Who free from deht, and clear from crimes, 
HOiloun tbOM! la •• that other.; fcar, 

Who i 1\ of princes. in .orst tim ell, 

Will neith"r .pt'ak bim ... lf, nor hear. 

Who from tbe busy world retire., 
To be more uoeful to it still, 

ARd to no grut .. r t;nOO aspires, 
But onl y tbe eacbewing ill. 

Wbo, .ith hi. aoltle .n<khis boob, 
Can think the loog_ lIay .. ell speIIt, 

Alld praisn Ood wbm *k he loob, 
ADd liod. tbat all .... innOL'tIDt. 

This man is happier far than he 
Wbom public buaineB9 01\ betrays, 

Through labyrinths of policy. 
To crook.d and rorbidden ways. 

The .orld is fll \I of bt-atf"ll roacls, 
But , .. t 80 slippery ";tb~I, 

That vh"" one ... alb "'fure, 'tis oddl 
A hundred and a bundred fan. 

l:ntroddl'11 pathR are then the beat. 
Where tb" frequented are unlure; 

And he comes aoonetIt to his rest, 
WhO&e"jQuroey bal ~ mOlt seeurE'. 

It is content alone tbat makel 

t
Our pilgrimage a plp8Iure bere ; 

And .. ho I>IIYs IOrroW cheApest, takl'l 
An ill commodity too dear. 

Bnt he h .. fortun ... wont withstood, 
And hRppine5ll can n~Y .. r miSl, 

Can covet nRulfht, bUl where he 8\00d, 
.And thinks bim happy .. bere be ia. 

MELANCHOLY. 

PINDARIC 0»& 

WHAT in the name of .. ooder's this 
Which Ii ... 80 heftYy at my heart, 

That I CY'n d.·ath itso:lf could ki8l, 
And think it were the grea~t bli. 
RYen at this moment to depart! 

Life, ev .. n to the .retcbed dear, 
To me's !to DauleOU. grown, 

There it. no ill I'd DOt commit, 
But proud of _hat .ululd furfeit it. 

Would act the milChief .ithoot f .... r. 
And ... "de through thouand lives to loIIe m, 01111. 

Yea, Nature ne,"er laught me bloody rules, 
Nor was I yet .ith vicious precl'J't bred ; 

And now my virtue paintl my cbt·pkl in gul ... , 
To cho,ck me for the wicked thing I IBid. 

TIs not then I, but lOme thing in my breast, 
With which uOl"iltingly I am poaeo;t, 

Which brcatlles foo-lh horrour to proclaim, 
That I 11m DO'II" no more tbe same ; 

One that lOme ~ ~ .lrtDe hal j 
But one run resolutely mad, 
A fiPud. a fury, and a beaat I 
Or a demooiac at least, 
Who, without _ of sin or sba1ae. 
At nothmlf bIIt lire milcbiefs aim, [11-

l!g'd by the prince of fiendt, and Usioo is ... 

AI .. ! my I'N!OII'I overeast. 
That 80vereign guide il quite displac'd, 
Clearly dismounted from hi. throne, 
Banjah'cJ bb e!!l!>ire, Of'd and !One ! 

And in his room 
An infamciu. usurper'. eome, 

Whose aame ilsoundin,; in mine I!IIJ' 

Like that, methinka. of Oliver. 
Nay, [ remember in hi. life 

Such a dioeue as mirJt, _as mighty rife, 
And yet, metbinka, it cannot be. 

That be 
Shoo ld be cr."t into me ; 

My skin rould n~'.., contain !'lire 80 mud! enl, 
Nor any place but Hell can hold 10 great a dniL 

But by it&lI}'tIlptoml no .. r kDOW 
What 'til that does tonneut me 10 ; 

'Tis a dillt'tlMl, 
A. great a liend alfJKlllt as thest', 
That drinks up all my better blood, 

Anti I .... vt'l the rest a stanrlintt pool, 
And though r ever little undeM'tood. 

Makes me a thOllllAad timea more fOol. 
Fumes up dark vapou," to my braiu. 

Cn!&t.eoI humt cbol .. r iu my breaC. 
And of these nobler parts ~ 

Tyrannically there dOl'S reign. 
Oh! wben (kind H""nn) .hall I be .. ell ",aia l 

Aceul'Ell Melanc-holy! it .... lin 
First brougbt thee in ; 

Sin lod@'d thee lirst in our first fatber's bTnst 
By .in thou'rt nourish'd, Rnd by lin increas'd: 
Thou'rt man's 0.0 creature, he baa giY'g lb_ 

po""r 
The s"cell of life thos to dnour : 

• To Rlalo;e UI shun tbe eheerful ligbt, 
And c.reep into tbe shades of nigh\, 
Where the .Iy tempter ambush'd lis, 

To !!lake the di..,ont .. nted soul bis priZt'. 
There the progenitor of ",ile . 
A(,C0611 II. in th' old serpent's style j 
Rail, at tbe ... orlel a8 wtoll u _, 
Nay, Pr01'idenee ibK-lf'. DOl free: 

Proceeding then to art, of flattery. 
He there extols our valour and our parts 
Sp"'adl all his Dctl to catch our liearts, ' 
Concluding thul: .. Wbat gencrous mind 

Would long<!r b .. re draw brealb, 
That might 90 slIre it r .. fllge lind 

In the r .. pose of death !" 
Wbicb having said, h .. to our choice p~ta 

All hi' df'llroying instrument., 
Swonb and stilettos, halten, pistols, biYes, 
Poisons, both quick and Ilow. to eud our lives. 

Or if we like none of tbose line dcviL'eS, 
He then pr~Db; III pools and precipices. 
Or to let out, or suffucate our breatb. 
And b, once dying to obtain an everlaatins death. 

AY.IUlt, t,hgu devil, Melancboly! 
TbGU pvc aad IObt:r foil, ! 
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Ii~ht of the miDil, "bemD oor I-euon. grope 
'or fattlre joys, bllt JK"ver can fiDeI hope. 
'an:ut of morthera, trl'UOns, and despair, 

111011 pleaainj!: and eternal care ; 
Go lOW thy rank and poi.'nous-.l, 
III loch a HOi! of mind a. breeds, 

With little help, black and n!'farioll! deed! ; 
And let my ... biter >oul alone, 

Por why sbould I thy sable lI'ee,d put on, 
/rho De:"t:r meditated ill, nor ill have neper done! 

~h. 'tia ill dODe to mf', that makes me sad 
And Ihu. to pas~ aw"y 

With ,ighs the tf'dions nights, and does 
1..0"11 .. one tbat .. itber i •• or "ill be mad, 
!.epeDtan~ can our own (0111 IOU I. make pure, 

Anli ellpiate th~ foull'1ll dM''', 
Whereas the thou;;ht othen olrenc,," breed. 
'lotbing but true am('ndment one can cure. 
rbus man, whu of this world B member i., 

Is by 1""" natnr ' '" hjeet ma<le 
ro lIIDart for wbat bi. fdlo •• do amiss. 

Aa hp were guilty, "'hpn he i. betray'd, 
And mourning for tbe vices of tl ... time, 
Suffi:n uojuatly fOr anotber'~ criule. 

Co, foolish lOul, aDd wash tbee wbite, 
Be troubled for tbine own misdeeds 
That heav'nly sorrow comfort breeds, 

And true cODtrition turns deli!ChL 
Let prince .. th y past oervices foroteL 

v.t d~ar bou~"t friend. thy foes become, 

Yet once, I mUlt confelll, I Wei 
Such an overwPening aa, 
A. in fortu",,'s "ont distrese 
To b.:lieve thy promise..; 

Wbich 80 bra,'e a change foretold, 
Snch a stre.am of hapfiioeli8, 

Sucb mountain hopes of glitt'ring gold, 
Such bonoon, friendshiJII, ofB~, 

In lov~ and arms 10 great ., __ ; 
That I even bllgg'd myself with the coaceit, 

Was myself party in the cheat, 
And .n my very bo&om laid 

That f.tal hope by whicb I .... betray'd, 
Thinking my.,,\f already rich, aDd great: 

And in that fooliab thought d""pi.'d 
Th' a.h'ice o( tbOlt' who ont of love advia'd; 
As I'd fureseen what they did not foresee, 

A torrent of Micity, 
'And rudely laugb'd at tbose, who pitying wept for 

me. 

But of this "",p~tBtion. w","n 't CIIlRe to't, 
. What was 'he fruit ?, 
In !IOrdid robu poor Disal'pointm"nt ('arne, 
AUt'n<l,"1 by her hsndDloids. Grief Bnd Shame; 
No wealth. no till ... , no fritmd could 1_, 

1'0r they Ilill ('oart P" .. ~rity, 
Nay, whal wa. "Oht of what miachance could 

do, 
My dN rest lot e (nnook lilt too ; 

My pretty love, with whom, had she been true, 
F.ven in hanishment, 

Though roUllrl with mis<'ry tholl art bE ... t, I I could ha\'e Iiv'<I m""" happy and content; 
Her sight which nourioh'd me withdrew. With IICOm abroad, amI powerty at hC)me, 

Ke"1' yet thy hands but clear, alld cflnllCicnce pure, 
And all the ill. thou Shalt endure 
Will on thy worth ouch IUltre set 

.As .hall oot .... hine the bri"htest COI'Ouet. 

.And IDCn at l&IIt will be a8bam'd to see, 
Tbat still, 

For all their m,dice, and malicioul skill, 
Thy mind revives as it was u<'<1 to be, [thee. 
ADd ~t they have diagrac'd thew~lvea to honour 

HOPE. 

PrNDAIIC ODE. 

Hon, thou darling, and delight 
Of unfort"!i,,!'in~ reckless minels, 

ThOll decej,'ing parasite, 
Which no where entertainment find. 
Bllt with the ",retched, nr the vain; 
'Tis they alolle fond bope maintain. 
ThUll NSY fool'. ('hief favourite; 

Tbou fawning slav .. tUlIa."" that still remain. 
III ~allpys, rlung,·ons. and in chailll, 

Or witb a ... biuiug lover lov'st to play, 
With t(pach'roUB art 
Fannin~ his h~art, 

A greater slave by far than they 
Who in .. ont durance wear th, ir al(e away. 

Thou, "'hose amhition mounts no bigber, 
Nor dOL s to greater fame aspire, 
Than to be e.er found a liar: 
Thou trea<!herolhl ft~nd, dplurlin'f shad .. , 

Whn would with aireh a phantom be betray'<I, 
Jlf wbom the wretched srI! at lall morf wretched 

mad .... 

J then. although 100 late, per~iv'd 
I wal hy lIatkrin~ Hope decei~'d, 
And call'd for it t'expostulate 
The treachery and foul dl'CPit : 
But it .as then quite fled away, 
And gone IOmp other to hetray, 

Leaving me in a state 
:8y much more d ... ohlte, 

Than if when nnt attack'lI by fate, 
I bad sabmitte<l there ' 

And made my courage yidd nn10 despair. 
For Hope, like conlial" 10 our wrong 
Duel but' o\\r misui"" prolOflp:, 

Whil't yet OUl· "itsl. daily waste, 
And not .upporting lire, but pain 
Call their fal ... frieu<lships hnck again 

I And onto Death, grim o.,ath, abandon UI at 
last. 

In me, false Hope, in me alnne, 
Th(.u thine own treach'ry hut oot·dooe: 
For chance, perhaps may bave befriended 

Snme one thou'lt labour'.1 to d"l'eive 
\\'ith .bat by thee was nc'er intended, 

Nor in tby pow'r to give: 
But me thou halt de(, .. lv'd in all, as well 

POIISihle, a9 Impossible, 
And the most sad example made 
Of all tbat ever were betray'd. 
But tbou bast taught me wisdom yet, 

HCII1'eforth to hope no more 
Than I see reawn for, 

A precept I shall ne'er forget: 
Nor is there any thing below 

Worth a man'swisbing, or his care, 
Wben what we wisb begets our woe, 

Aoci hope deceiv'd bf.'COIIlCS despair. 

I 

~ 
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~, thou _aciDr Hope, faTeW,I, 
No more thou ,bait of sense hera ... me, 

No more Moeive IDe, 
I DOW can couDterebarm thy apen, 

ADd for wbat'. paat, 110 far I will be e_, 
N_ apiD to hope I'nr &Dy tbing 1111\ Heavea. 

EPISTLE TO THE EARL or -
To write in ftlW, 0 ewDt at mint, 
'To you, who h.ve tbe t.dia niD" 
With • wet "pr, at yow call. 
AIIII I believe .... e kiaa'd ,_ all, 
1a IUch &D undertaking, _ 
Bot Peallrill boW ... 1d ftUtare lID : 
Yet bayio, had, tbat, to., w_ 
No help will be procllr'd by Prole. 
.ADd to writ. diet •• y ia DO boo&, 
I'll by ifrbyming .iII DOt do'L 

KIIow t.... a.y lord, tbat oa III)' ...... 
5_ my s.., MOOod, .... my tbird, 
Whicla I "' .. e pt'Iter'll you witbal. 
I'ft Iaeard 110 .yllable at all, 
Or where yon ue, or wbat you tln; 
Or if I haM II lord. 01' 00. 
A pretty COIDIbn to a IJIIIn 
That atudies all the war he can 
To keep .. iDUnat ... does priA 
Aboft .11 otlMl' treasuries. 

Bat let that,.., you DOW must know 
We do De ow Iut qoartt>r 10; 
AIIIl that 1 -t 10 b"t'ly out, 
Aud trowlio, IDm'J bowl aboot, 
To lord .... lady, that aocI thit, 
/d nothill! .en: at all amisa, 
Wbea after twenty daJlIII'e put, 
Poor Cbarla baa eat aDd drunk bi81aJt. 
:No more plumb-ponidp thea, or pye, 
No brawn witb braacb atl'll6emary. 
No cbine of beef, enougb to make 
The tallest. yeomaD'. cbine to crack; 
No bag.pipe humming in the ball, 
Nor DQi .. of ho __ keeping at all, 
Nor sip, by which it DIlly be Mid. 
This boo.., .. u once inhabited. 
I may, perhaps, .ith lDu('b ado. 
Rub out a Cbrietm .. more Ill" two ; 
Or, if the fak. be pIeaa'd, a lCOre, 
But ne<rer look to keep DUe more. 

Some three months hence, I make 8C('o.n~ 
:Pol y spur-gaWd Pega.s to moaDt, 
When, wbitber I Intend to go, 
My bone. lIS well .. I, will itDOW' : 
Blit beiDJII' got, with much ado, 
Out of the rwch II ltafe or two, 
Thollgh not the con!OCience of my shame, 
And PrgaBu, rall'n desp'rate lame, 
1 shake my stirrul"', and forsake him i 
Leaving him to the next .ill take bim ; 
Not that I act SO ligbtly by him, 
Would any he SO kind to buy I;i .. ; 
But tbat 1 thiDk tbOle who ba .. e _ 
How ill my MIIM bas mounted beeu, 
Would eertainly lake brUer heed 
Tban to bid money for her atred. 

Beins: then an fOot, away I SO, 
AIId bang the hoof, incopito, 
Tbou~ in condition 10 forlorll, 
l.ittt. ctBr- will K"_ til. 'ani. 

Sinee MIl fllrieech, tile ....-510 .... 
Scarce ~ • _ wllea in d~ 

Bot that'. too &erioOI. Then suppoae., 
Like traY'linr Tom ., with diat at &oa" 
I'm sot UD.to exirelDelt shore, 
Stck, ad illlpatient 10 be o'er 
That cbaooel which JIeCW"'.d my Itat.e. 
Of' peace, wbilst I w .. fortwiatt-, 
But ~a. _eot at diKl'eu. 
Con8aea me to ODbappiDea : 
.Bot wbere'l tile _y to be W 
Tbi& IIlrl, Neptuae till peauade 1 
It ia DO 1_ than Ibilliap 1m, 
GQds will be lJrib'd lioii well .. _ 
lmariDe IJMD JOIU' HigbJaader 
Over a can at muddy beer, 
Playin! at Pauap with a paic 
Of drunkeD fumble.. for bill fare ; 
ADd Bee I'Ye -. oh, Iudr.y chaace. 
Hoillt sailamaiD, my --. for F....ee; 
Fortune ... civil in tiIia throw, 
A ... bavin! robb'd -. let» me p. 
PYe won, .... yet !tow coaW I ~ 
He needs must win, thu. eaDIIOl lose i 
Fate lend me thea a bam wiDd. 
ADd better lock 10 tIIOIe beIIiIId. 

" But wbat ad't'lllltap will it be 
Tbat winch mel tid ... are tiIId to me, 
Wheu still the Wfttcbed baye u.eir woea. 
Wben.'"er they their feet dispoMll 
W!nIt AtiIfactioa, or delight 
Are ralOotJ to an .~itc? 
What _ can Fraace or Flanders give 
To him tbat is a fa~tive ? 
Some. two ycars hen<."e, when YGQ COIDe' o'u. 
In all yoar state, am"'-adDr, 
If my ill natore be 110 stronr 
1" out-ii"e my iafamy., Ioor, 
You'll find )"our little ofIL:er 
Ragged as his old COIoIl,.. are ; 
And naked, as he's di!Jconteut, 
Stand"1DI' at MIme poor 1UtI«'s teIIt, 
With bis pike cbt:ek'd, to J1I&rd the bill 
He must DOt lute ... heu be bas ~" 
" 'Humph," say. my IonI, ., I'm half afr.UII 
My captaiD'S turD'd. ~nnde, 
That ..... ny face IIUl'e IbouId know." 
co Yes faith, my lord. 'til "eo to, 
I am that indh;doal he: 
( told your lordahip bow 't _Id be." 
.. Thou did'at 50, Charles, it ia COIIfer:to 
Yet still I taoogbt thou .ert in jeat; 
But C'Omfort! po'"",y's DO crime, 
I'll take thy .. Old aootller u-." 

This matten IIOW are comiag to, . 
And ('m re&olv'd upon't; wIUI5\ you 
Sleepioc io Fortune'. arIIUI, ne'er d":
Who feel. the COlllrary estl'ellle • 
Faith write to me, that I may k~, 
Whether yOll me me atiH, or DO i 
Or if you do Dot. by what -11 
('ve pull'd upoa me my d~; 
Foe wbiIK I ttill stand fair with ,-. 
( dare the wont my fate CUI do i 
But yOW' opinion Ioog I Ind. 
I'w IODk tOr ner to mank_ 
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BEAUTY. 

PINnA.IC ODL 

A!CIWOl TO kll 'oDE OP "L uaUA" co."IIY'. 
Uroll THII SA"S IMIIJEcr. 

~VTr! thou muter-piece of H~aven'. beat Ikill. 
10 ia all sbapt'tl aud littbll art beauty still. 
• whl1lher blKek, or brown, tawny, or white. 
llatrik'st with wonder every jUdging sigbt I 

Thou triumph, wbicb dost entertain the.eye 
With admiratioa'. full "arit'ty; 
Who, though tbou nrielt here and th.ere. 

d trick'st thytelf in vllriouSI:olour'd bair. 
d thollSb witb several wash" Natllre ha. 
ought fit thy teveralliaeamt'nta to grace, 
t beauty still .. ., must acknowledge lb~. 

Whatever thy .complectioD ~ 

.aty, Love'. frieDd, wbo hl'lp'.t him to a tllrooe. 
, llisdom deify'd, to "holR alone -

Thy e..celleoce ;. knowD. 
iCI ne'er Der;lected but by thote bava none; 
IOU noble CQin, by no ralSf' sleight allay'.l. 
,wbom w.e loren militant are paid. 

True to tbe toucb. and e'l'J1r beot _ 
WbeD thoa art hrought uoto the tM. 

Id .. ho dolt atill of higher 'l'8lue pro,-., 
Aa d«:per thoa art _reb'd by luve. 

e wbo allows thee ooly iD the ligbt 
Is tbere miatallea qnite, 

)I' there we ooly leetbeoll~r lilia, 
When the perfectioD lies WillliD ; 
BeaUly 1I)0re ravishes the touch tban sight, 
ADd _n by day, is still t'Dj"y'd by nigbt, 

" bctiut y's cbiJt'It parts are Dever seen. 

Beallty, thou acti'l'e, pass;,-e good ! 
Wbo botb iaOam'st and cool'st uur blood ! 
Thou gloriou5 80 .. 'r, wbose soy'reign juice 
Does wonderful effects produce, 
Who, scorpion-like, dOlot wiLh th~ bring 
The helm that cures thy dead I, stlDg. 
Wbat pity 'tm the fairest plant 

Tbat ever Hea'-en made 
Should ever ever fade: 

Yet beauty we .ball DC\ll'r .ant, 
For shp. haa off-tell of ber own, 

rbich ere abl' dies will be u fairly bioII'D, 
od tbough tbey bl()8l;()m iD variety, 

Yet still n~w b~autiC8 will descr~'. 
nd here tke fancy's ,overn'd Ity tbe eye. 

Beauty, thy conquests still are made 
Iver the'vigorous more thaD the decay'd i 
.lid cbidy o'er t1iooe of tbe marLial trade; 
.lid wbom thou conquer'5l still thou keep'st ID 

UDtil you both together f,,11 : [thrall, 
'''hereu of.u tLe CQnquerors, how fcw 

Know how to keep what they sDbdue ~ 
Nay. even froward age ,ubduu thee too. 

Thy power, Beauty, has no bollDd., 
A1llDrU uf meD it equally coDfouoda, 

Tbe young aod old dot's botb enslave. 
The proud, meek, bumble, aDd the brave. 

And if it II'ouods, it only ia to &a,e. 

leauty, thou sister to lIeav'D's glorioDl lamp' 
Of finer clay, thou fiDer stamp! 

i'IJoo secood light, by wbicb we better live, 
!'hoa better 1ft'S vllllt prerogative! 

Thoa patelt rift that Beaven caD IiYe ! 
VOL VL 

He II'ho a«'liost thee dUel invei",;" 
Ne'-er y~t kDe. II'hl!l"e beauty lay, 

A nd does b.!tra y 
A deplorahle .aDt of sen&<!l, 
BliodDeIII, or Btt .. , or impotence: 

For .it wal giypa to no other eDd, 
But beauty to admire, Or to CQmBlend , 

ADd fOl" our .ufferiDS! bere below 
Beauty ia all the recomp1'DCI' .e mow: 
'1j, theD for sucb as cannot see, 

Nor yet have other st-QIe to. frieDd, 
Adored BeolUty. thul to .laDder thee. 
And heII'ho calls tbee madness let hilU be, 

By bia U.D doom from beauly doolJl'd for ~e. 

RONDEAU. 

F,..ua (fair Phillis) oh forbear 
Those deadly killing fr;)Wne, al1d lpare 
A heart 10 10viDr, aDd 10 true, 
By none to be subdu'd, but yoa, 
WhO my poor life'S II)le prjnct:U are. 
Yon only can creata my care; 
BUl olli:od you, I all tbings dare; 
Thea, leat your cruelty you rue, 

Forbear; 
And 1<'Styou kill that beart, be.are, 
To w_hich there is OIOmc pity due, 
If but because I hU1TLbly suc. 
Your anger tb~rl'for~, sweetest fair, 
Thou~ mercy iD your sex i. rare, 

Forbear. 

WOMAN. 

PI!iDARICIt OD& 

WSAT a hold theme bave I in haDd, 
What fury hu pos8ffII'd my MUle .. 

That could no other subject chooeP. ' 
Bllt that which none can undt'rstand ! 
WomaD, "hat tOllgue, or peD is ahle 

To determine "bat tholl art, 
A thiDg ID mO'l'ing aod uDstable, 
So Bea-like, @o inveatigable, 

That no laDd map, DOr Raman's chart, 
'I'bollgb they show us snowy mouDtaius, 
Cbailly cli1&, aod cbristal four.tains, 

Sable thickets, goldeD gro'l'es, 
All that mao admires a nol love!!, 
- CaD direct us to thy hnrt ! 

Which, tbough we seek it Dight aDd day, 
TI1routth '!'Bst regions ages stray, 

And over \leal .ith caDVDS .. iDgs make .. -ay J 
That heart the whiles, 

Like to the IIoating i.lea. 
Our compass evemlOr" beguilel, 

Aod still. still, still semaiDl Tena Incognita. 

Woman! the fairest s.eeteat Aow'r 
That iD happy Eden gre .... 

Whose IWeete aDd grace. had the pen,'r 
The world's sole monarch to .ulKlue, 
"'bat pity 'Lil tholl wert not trlle. 

nat ~hI're, even there, thy freilty branght in sin, 
SiD tbat has "061 10 many aighs and tears. 

• E;oougb to ruin all succeecling bcif3, 
To llenut)"'. temple let tbe ne.-il in. 
And thougb (because there waR no morc) 

It ill ODe liin~le litO!,)' did 1J<,~iD ; 
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Vet !'rom the seedl Ihed from that rruitfal ~, 
Have Ipruag up volulIIeI inftnite, and grent, 
With wbicb th' o'er charged world doth sweat, 

Of women fall.e" proud, cnlel, iuolent ; 
ADd what could .. 1M! befall, 

Since sbe herself was president 
Who wal the mother of them all ; 

And who,Bltho' mankin,l indeed waslCallt, 
To show ber malice, ratber than her .. ant, 
Would make a loathaome serpent hft' gallant. 

o motber Eve, lure't wa. a fault 
So wild a rule to Irhoe, 

be there were any to be taugbt, 
Or any to deceive. 

'Twu ill to ruin all thy o/l;priDg 10, 

E're they were yet in embrio, 
Great milchiefa did attend tby euy will, 

For all thy 1001 (which u.ually are 
The mother', care) 

For _ 10It, aDd ruin'd were, 
BY,thy iOitructing thy fair daughters ilL 
What's hI' that dans hi. own food chnice ap- . 

pro~e 

Or be IeCUre hia spon.e is dlate ; 
Or if abe be, that it will last l 

Vet all Inust love. 
Oh cruel Natnre, that does force our will. 

1" embrace those neceaary iIIIl 
Ob ntgligellt, and treacheroul ey«, 
Giveo to man for true and faitbful .pies ; 

How oft do YOIl betray your tMllt, 
Aad, j<>io'd confederate with our lutt, 

Tell us that bt.auty is, wbicb is but lleab, that fIeIh 
but dust. 

HeaTen, if it be thy undbpute<l will 
That atiJl 

Thil cbarming sex we mast adore, 
Let III love lea, or they lo.e more ; 
For 10 tbe iIll that we endure, 
Will find lOme ease, if not a cure : 
Or if their heart. from the first gangrene be 
I afeeted to t ha t desperate degree 

All will no .urgery admit; 
Ont of thy 101'e to men at leut forbear 
To make their fa~ 10 subduing fair, 

And if thou wilt gi.e beauty, limit it: 
For moderate beauty, thougb it bear no price, 
h yet a mighty enemy to vice, 
ADd who bu virtue ODCe, can never see 

Any tbing of deformity, 
Let her complexion Iwart, or tnrny be, 

A twiligbt olive, or a midnight ehooy. 

Sbe that il chute, is always fair, 
No matter for ber hue, 

ADd Uaougb for form 8he .. ear a star, 
She', ugly, if untrue: 

True beauty alway. lies within, 
Much <Iet:per, than the outt'r skiq, 
So deep, that in a womao's miod, 
I't _ill be hard, [doubt, to find; 

Or if it be, she'. 80 deriv'd, 
And with so many doors contriv'd, 

Harder by much to keep it in. 
For virtue in :l .. oman's breast 
Seldom by litle is pDoWesl'd, 

And illIO tenant, but a wllDd'ring guest. 

Bot all this while I've lOUIIdIy Iiept. 
. And rav'd as dreamera _. 

Fy! .hat a coil my braiDi hll.e kept 
1" iDMnlCt a 180cy M_ 
lIer own fair ... " t' abu8e. 

'11. nothing but 3n ill digfttiou 
Hili thu8 broogbt women" fame in qanbaB, 
Which ban bet'n, and .till will be wbat they .... 
That is, b cha.tt:, al tbey are _t aDd r.;, ; 

And all that has been said 
Nothiag but ravings of an idle bead. 

Troubled witb fumes of wine ; 
For now, that I am broad a-':r. 

I lind 'till all a JI"OIS mistake, 
Else what a CIUie were bis, and thine, aM __ ? 

THE WORLD. 

DOL 

FIK ~ what a wretcbed wartd is this 1 
Nothing but aoguiab., grie&. ad .... 

Where, who does bfst, moat do am .. 
Frailty the ruling ~ ban 
10 tbis oor dismal vale of tran. 

Oh! who would live thateould bot die, 
Die hoaatIy, aad as be aboo'd. 

Since to cootrnd witb milery 
Will do tile wiast IDaII DO sood
MiAort_ .nil not be witbItooIL 

The mOlt thrt belpl_ man ClUJ do 
Towards the bett'riag bill estate 

b but to barter woe for .~, 
And be ~1"n tbere attempt. too late. 

So aiMoIute a pri.- is fate. 

But wby do I of fate complain ; 
Man might live bappy. if not free, 

And fortuoe'. shocks witb eue SUlltain, 
If man would In him happy be: 
Mao i. man'. foe, anti _li..,.. 

And that rib woman, though lbe be 
But IOcb a little little part ; 

Is yet a greater fate tblUl be, ' 
And bas the power, or w .rt 
To break his peace; nay \H'-t _, 

Ah, glorious Sower, lovely piece 
Of superfine refined day. 

Thou poison'.t only witb a kiss, 1 
ADd daneat an aolpicioos ray 
On bim thoo __ to bette,. 

TheBe are the world, and these are they 
That life does 10 unpleasant make. 

Whom to avoid there is no way 
Bu t tbe wild desert straight to tau, 
And there to bUliband the Iaat stake. 

Fly to the pmpty deserta then, 
For 10 yoo leave the world behiDd; 

There'l 110 world where there are DO -. 

And brutel more eml are, ad tinll, 
Than _0 wboee..- pa..- ~liIIL 

For Iiboaill you take aD hnitap, 
Tbo' you might acapefrom other 

Yet even there you ~ the rage 
Of vellOOlOnl, IIDd 1Iud_ tiaIIptIo 
Which w &be iImoceDt. beIoap. 
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~nuIt me theD, R'e&~'a, a WildemSl, 
And lhere an eodlea IOlitude, 

iVIIere, though .. olves howl, and serpenta hi •• 
Though dang'lOQII, 'u. Dot halho rude 
As the WlgO,em'd multitude. 

~Dd aolitude ill a dark cave, 
Where all things hush'd, and .nent be, 

t.e.embleth so the quiet grave, 
That there I would prepare to See, 
With death, that hourly .. aita for me. 

DE VITA BEATA. 

PAUPBILU'D nOli THe LAT ... 

~ ... , y' are de<.oeiv'd, aod what you do 
:..teem a happy life'l not 10: 
Ie is not happy that exc.,). 
'\h' lapidary" bagat"lIea ; 
lor be, that when he Ile,p' doth lie 
T ader a atatel y canoPJ ; 
lor be. that still supinely hides, 
• eallY down, his lazy Bides; 
lor be that purple wean, and sup' 
.uxurious draughts in golden cup'; 
lor he that loads with prinet-Iy fare, 
Ii. bowing tables, "'hihlt they'H bear ; 
lor be that has each lpacioua nult 
Vitb df'lugeo or plenty fraught, 
:aII'd (rom the fruitful Libyan fields, 
Vhea Autumn h is best harvest yields: 

But he whom nil mischance alfrighta, 
ror popular applaulfl delighta, 
'bat can unmov'd, and uDdismay'd 
:oo&oot a ruffiau's Ibreat'uinJ blade; 
roo can do thil; that mao &lODe 
II1II power fort~ to dethrone. 

Q. CICERO DE MULIERUW LEVITATF. 

'ftAIfU •• 

O_IT .. ship nnto the wind 
ot DOt tby faith to womau-kind, 
or th' ocean', lftviug billo ... are 
d't::r thaD 'lrolD4D" faith by far. 
'0 woman's good, and if there be 
lereafter such a thing as abe, 
,. by, f know IIQt what, of fUe, 
bat ~D froID bad, a good cl'Jlll&e. 

DESPAIR. 
ODL 

r it~, that J must die. 
IuJd could 1011: mIlD a reuGD abo" 

Ill' 1000ing 10 themselves, 'tis I, 
Womao and fat!: will bave it ~ 

romaD, more ~ruel thaD my fate, 
Prom tbee thia aeoteoce "'as aeveJ'fl, 

'ia thon condemn',t me, fair ingrate, 
.Pate's but the ezecutiouer. 

lid mine must be fate'. haods to strike 
At this uncomfortable life, 

~cb I do loath, 'CaUIe you diIIike, 
4Dd C8IIrt cold tleath 10 be my "if" 

ID wbose emb_ tbo. I molt 
Fail of those joy., that warm'd my heart, 

And only be eIpOuB'd to dust. 
Yet death and I .baII Dever part. 

TU.t'. one assurance I .ball have, 
A.lthou~b I wed deformity, 

And must iohabit tbe oold grave, 
More than I, neet, could have with th_ 

APCl yet if thou could'. be 81) ~iDd, 
A. but to graDt me a reprHlYe, 

I'm not to death 10 much incliD'd,' 
Dllt I could be coutent to live. 

But 10, tbat tbat .. me life sbould be 
With thee, and with thy kindnea blest j 

For without thee, and all of thee, 
'Twere dying only with tbe IlIISt. 

IiInt tbat, you'll !;8f'. too arrogant, 
1" enslaye your bealltiea, and your will, 

And cruelty in you to grait, , 
Who &aving one, mUlt thousand. kill. 

APCl yet you womeD take a pride 
To see mIlD die by yonr dildain ; 

But thou wilt weep the bomi.:ide, . 
WheD thou CODIider'/it wbom thou'at alaia. 

Yet cloo't; lOr being as I am, 
Thr creatore, thou in this estate, 

To life and death hast equal claim, 
Aud may'st kill bim thou didst create. 

Then let me thine Ol,n doom abide, 
Nor once for him o'ereast thine ey~, 

Who gloriea that he n.'d and dy'd 
Thy lo\'er, apd thy sacri/ke. 

POVERTY. 

PI"D.AR'C OIlL 

TROll greatest plallue that IIIOI'taIa ltDow ! 
Thou greatest punishment, 

That Heav'n has ICnt 
To quell and bumble us below! 

Thou worst of all eliieases aod all pailll, 
By 10 much harder to eDdtlre, 
By how much thou art hard to cure, 

Who, having robb'd pbysician¥ of tb,eir braiDl, 
Alwflll 88 or their gain, 

A chronical dille85e dotb still remain! 
What epithet C&Q fit thee, or what words tby ills 

explain! 

This punles quite tbe ..t:sculapian tribe • 
Who, where there are DO rees, can have no wit, 

And make them helpless med'cines still provide, 
Both for the sick,. and poor alike unfit: 

For ioward griefs all that they do prepare 
Nothing but crumbs, and fragments are, 
Aott outwardly apply no more 

, But IOrdid r'!Igs tlnto the sore. 
Thus poverty is drcst, and dOlj'd 
With little art aod little cost, 

As if p<lQI' remedies (or the poor were ~t, 
When poverty in such a place doth sit, (qaer it. 
That 'tis the graod projecti,on OIIly that must COll-

Yet poverty, as I do take it, 
Is not 10 epidemical 

As many in tbe ,.orld _Id make it. 
WPg aU ~hat w.qt their wisha poor do call ; 
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For if who is nOt with bi. divident 

Amply contrnt, 
Withiu tbat at.'Ctopta, ion fall. 

Most .auld be poor, aoo pPnIdventure all. 
Thia would the wretched witb the rich coaf'oaad: 
But I uot call bim poor does not abound. 
But bim, who, mar'.l in bends. /lud eadleR .trife. 
The comforts wanta more than supporta of life; 
Him, wbOie wbole age i. mealur'd out b, fears. 

Aud tbough be bal wherewitb to eat, 
Hi. bread does yet 

Taste of alllictiou, .nd bis cares 
HiI purest wine mix and anay with t~an. 

"TIl in tbi. sense tbat T am poor, 
And rm afraid aball be 10 still. 

Obstrep'rolUl creditors b<>siege my door, 
And my wbole hou.e clamoroua echoes 81\; 

From theoe there can be no retirement free. 
From room to room they hunt and follow me; 

They .. ill DOt let me eat, DOr sleep. nor pray, 
Dut penecute me night aDd day, 
Torment my body an<! my mint!; 

Nay, if I take my !teele, and 8y, 
They follow me with open cry , 

At home DO rest, abroad no I'ffllge cau I 8od. 
Thou wont of ilia! wbat bue I dooe. 

That Heav'u ~bould puniab me with thee ? 
From irwuleoce, fraud. aad oppresaioo, 

I ever bue bern iUDOOeDt aDd free. 
Thou wert intended (poyerty) 

A ICOUrge for pride and a ... rice. 
I ne'er w" tainted yet witb either vice; 

I neYp.r in pnJIP""ity. 
Nor in tbe hehrhtof all my happiness, 
Scorn·d. or ~ected aoy io diltreaa. 

~Iy band. my beart. my door 
Were ""er open'd to the poor; 

And I to others io their need hnve graoted. 
r. Ere they could osk, the tbing they wanted ; 
'Whereas l uow, olthongh I humbly eraye it. 
Do ooly beg for peace. and canoot have it. 

Give me but tbat, ye bloody persecntors. 
(Who formerly hue been my suitors) 

ADd I'll surrender 011 the real 
For which you 80 conteat. 

l'or Heav'n', sake, let me but be quiet, 
I'll DOt repine at clotbs oor diet; 

A.ny babit ne'er 10 mean, 
Let it be bllt wbole and clean, 
Such .. nakedness will hide, 
Will amply satisfy my pride; 

And sa for meat 
HUlk. and a~'OnI. I will eat, 
And for better uever wilh ; 
Bllt wben you will me better treat. 

A turnip is a I'rincf,ly diab : 
Since tht'n I tbus far am suMu'd. 

And 80 humbly do submit. 
Faith. be no more 10 moustl"OUll "Ille. 

But some repose at least permit; 
Sleep is to life and human nature due. 

AQd tbat, alas. is al\ for wbich I bumbly aue. 

DEATH. 
PINDARIC ODL 

AT a melaucholic RaIOD. 
, . As aloul.' l musing sat, 

I fell, I know not how, to n>aSOll 
Witb myselfofmau'. estate. 

Bow IAIbject UIlOO deatb aud fate: 

Nams that mortals 10 afl'ript, 
As tums the brigbt.eot day to Dight. 
And spoila of lirin, the deligbt. 
Witb wbicb 10 lOOn u life is tutecI. 

Lst _ .hauld too happy be, 
J!l!yeu iu OIlr infaDCY, 

Our joys are qUaib'd, our hope are bIatI!i j 
For the Ii .. t thiug that we ht'ar. 
(U.'d to still os wben "I.' ery) 

The nurse to kee>p tbe child in f .. ar, 
Discreetly tells it, it must die, 

Be put iato a bole. eateu witb wormtI; 
PreRntiDg deatb iu thoaliBnd ngly for-. 

Wbich tender miuas 10 e!ltertaiu, 
AI ever aftn to retain, 

By whicb meaDS Wt' are co..-aro.. bred, 
Nu,..·d witb unDt'CeSllary drnd, 

And eyer dreanl of dyiug. 'tiU we're dad. 

Death! tboll cbileS'a bult-brar, thou fools' ter-, 
Ghastly let fortb tbe .. eak to aw", ; 

Begot by fear, iucreas'd by enour, 
Whom none but a Mck faucy ever saw; 

Thou who art ouly fear'd 
By the illiterate 3nd tim'rollD herd, 

But by tbe .. ise 
Eateem'd the greatest of ft,Jicitiel: 
Wby. aitbeDCt: by au univena.lla ... 

Eatail'd upou maDkiod thou. art, 
Sl1011Id auy dread. or &edt t' anlid thy dart, 
Wbea of the two, fear is tbe greatest IIIlart l 

O...u..a mao. wbo vaioly lies 
What Heayl'll bas ordaiD'd to lie 

The remtdy 
Of all tby morial pains and mderie.. 

Sorrow. waut, sicku_. injury. nn.chacr, 
Tbe h~ppi'st man'. certain iDberitance, 

Witb all tbe ftrioas i~ 
Whicb the wide world with mountiJIg 6111, 
Or by corroptiou, or disaster bred, 
Are ft,r the liying al1; not for the cInd. 

Wbell life's Bun Bel.l, death is a bed 
With 8BbIe curtains spread. 

Wbere we lie da_ 
To rest the weary limba, aud c:arefal ...... 

And to the pod. a bed of dowa. 
Tht're. there DO frigbtful tintamane 

Of tumult in tbe many-beaded ~ 
Nor all tbe Iood artillery of ..... 
Cau frigbt •• from that '-' that happy ~ 

Wherewith the still aDd silent gra .. e is ., 
Nor a1l tbe rattle. tbat above \.ht'y keep. [ 

Break our repoae, or I'OUIe III from that 

The gnve is privileg'd from n<*e.nd cue, 
From tyranllY, and wild oppreasiou, 

Violence bas 10 little power there, 
J!l!y'o wom opp~sors let the dead aJc.N. 
We're tbere IIt'CUre from priDed mm.. 

The illlOleuces of the great, 
From the rude band, of barb'rGQS 

And policies of those that _to 
n,e limple to betray, aDd cheat: 

Or if lOIIIe ooe with sacrilegious band 
Would persecute DI after deat\, 

His want or power sbadl his will wit.h&tand, 
And he .ball ooly lea: his breath; 
For all that he by that aball piA 
Will be dishuuour fell' bis pain, 
Au" aU the clutter be CUI keep 

Will 001 y serve to rock ua w bile wn: IOUIIdIJ 
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'MIe dead no more convpl'Se witb teanr, . 
With idle jealousies and fea",; 
No dRn~r m"ta. tbe dead man start, 
No idle love tormeou hi. beart, 

No 1MB of substance, parenti, children. friend., 
Either bis peace. or .I~p offend. ; 

Nousbt can provoke bis anger or despite. 
He out of combat i!, and injury. 

"-18 be of whom pbilosopht'fB 10 write; 
And who would be a Stoic let him die, 

For whilst we living are, what mAn il he. 
Wbo the world's wronp doell .ither feel, or lee, 
That pouibly from passion can be free ! 

But mull pnt on 
A DObie indignation 

Warranted both by virtue and religion. 

IbeB let me die, and no more lubject be 
{Tnto the tyralHlizinlC pow'nr. 

To which tbis abort mortality of oun, 
II eitber preonlain'd by destiny. 
Or bound by natural inllrmity. 

We! DOthing, whilst wo bere remain. 
Bot BOrrow. and repentance gain, 
Nay. e9'a our very joys are paiu ; 

Or. being palt, 
To woe and torment tllm at lut: 

Nor iI there yet any tIO IIIcred place. 
Where wo can sanctuary lind, 

No man'. a frieod to tIOrroW and disgrace; 
Jlut /lying ODe, we other mischiefs meet; 

Or if we ~ioder entertaiommt lind, 
We *r the Red. of r.orrow in the mind. 

Aod keep our frailty, when we Ibilt onr feet. 
Whilst we are men "e still Ollr pasaion8 have, 
And he that is most free. il hi. own .Iue, 
Tbere is DO refuge bat the frieadly grave. 

011 TRI DEATH O. TIll IIOIT 1I0ILI 

THOMAS EARL OP OSSORY. 

C,uMBII IIREGUU.1I. 

ElloonR I eno1l1!h! rn hear DO more, 
And would to Heav'n I bad been deaf before 
That fatal sonnd had Btnlck my ear: 

Harsh romour hal not left tIO sad a note 
III her hoane trumpet'. brazen throat 
To move compa!l&ioa, and iarorct' a tear. 
)Jetbink. all nature .hould relent and droop, 

The centre shrink, and heueD stoop, 
'The day be tUrB'd to mourning night, 
The twinkling stanr weep out their light, 

And all thinp Ollt of their di.tinctiou rua 
Into !.heir primitive confn.ion, 
A ch_ with cold darkness ovcJ'Sjlread. 
SiDce tbe illustrious Ouory is dead. 

Wht'D Death that fatal arrow dre .. , 
Ten thousand hearts he pierced through, 
Though one alone he outright slew; 

Never .ince lin gave him his killing t""le, 
He, at one shot. 10 great a IlauJhter made; 

He needs ao more at tbole let lIy, 
They of tbat wound alone will die, 

ADd who can now expect to live, .hen he 
Thus fell unprivileg'd we ""e I 

Jle met death in bil greatest trillmpb, war, 
4Dd alwayl thence c:allle off a conqueror, 

Through ratt'liag Ibot, and pikes the Ilave h. 
100ght 

Kaock'd at eacb cllirass for bim, u he fought, 
Beat him at lie&, and baffled him on Ihore, 
War'1 utmOit fury he outbrav'd bef~ : 
But yet, it 8eO!\DI, a fever could do more. 

The Eoglilh infaatry are orphaOl 110", 
Pale BOrrow bangs 011 .. very IOldi~r's brow : 
Who oow in honour's path shall lead yon on, 
Since your beloved genel'Rl i8 gone ~ 
Purl np yoor t'Dligaa, cale the warlike dnllB. 

Pay your lut bonours to hi. tomb ; 
Hanl down your manly heads iu sign of woe j 
That now iI all that your poor 10vCl.caa do; 
Unl_ by Winter's lire, or Summer's Ihade 
To tell wbat a brave leMer on~e you had: 
Hang your now useless arm. up in tbe hall, 
There let them rust upon the sweating wall ; 
Co, till the fields, and, with ingiorioul Iweat, 
Aa hont'st, bllt a painful living get: . 
Your old ne~It't.'ted callings now renew, 
And bid to glorious waT a loag adieu. 

The Dutcb may nolY bave fishing tree. 
And, ... hi 1st lhe con!1lernatioD lasts, 

like tbe proud rlllenr of the _, 
Show tbe full statuTe of their mam ; 

OUT English Neptune, deaf to all alanna, 
Now BOundly .Iee .. in Deatb's cold arms, 
And on his ebon altar hu laid down 
Hi. awful trident, and hil naval crown. 

No more ahall tbe tall frigate dance 
POT joy she carries this .. ictorious lord. 

Wbo totbe capstain chain'd Mischance, 
Commanding-on ber lofty board. 
The aea itlelf, that is all tean, 
Would weep ber tIOUndl_ channe1dry, 
Had Ibe unhappily but ean, 
To hear that Oaory could die. 

Ah, cruel fate. thou never &truek'at a blow, 
By alllllaakind regretted &0 ; 

Nor can't be aaid who should lament him most. 
No country luch n patriot e'er. could bout. 
And never monarcb Buch a subject lost. 

Aad yet we knew that he must ODe day die, 
That sbould our grief asauage; 

By sword, or Ihot, or by inllrmity ; 
Or. if these fail'd, by Rge. 
But be, alas I too 1000 pve place 

To the successors of his nohle ra('c: 
We wish'd, and co ... ·tt'd to have him~ long, 

He ",as nat old .enough to .ti" &0 lOOn, 
And they to finish ,.hat he had hegun, 

As mu('h too yonng : 
Bllt time, that had no hand in his mischance, 
I. fitter to mature, anrl to ad_anee 
Their early hopes to the inheritance 
Of titll-., honours, riches. and command, 
Their glorious grand.ire's m~ritl baYe obtain'd, 
A.nd whicb shine'! brighter than a ducal crowa, 
or their iIIllstriolls family'. renown. 
Oh, may therE: never fail of thal brave race. 
A man al great, as the ~great Osaory w""'. 
To lIe"e his prince. and BI succPl5fll1 prove 
In the same valollr, loyalty, Rnd love; 
Whilst his own virtues sl\'ell the cbecka of {&DIe, 
A nd from hi. consecrated urn doth d8.IDo 
A. i1orion& prrami~ to Boteler's name. . 
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ODE BACCIUQUFM 

Now tbat tbe day's lhort .00 forlorn, 
Doll melancholy Capricorn 

To .,himoey-cornen men traJosUte, 
Drown we our sorrows In the gl .. , 
Aod It,t the ~boughtl of warfare pall, 

The clergy. aod the third estaMo 

Menard, I Inlow what thou hast writ, 
Tbat iprilthtly i_ue of thy wit 

Will live wbil.t th .. re are !DCD to read : 
But, .. hat if they recorded be 
lu memory's templt', boob it thee, 

Wb .. n tbou art guawn by worlDl, and ~ 1 
Henceforth tbose froitl('U studies spare, 
Let'" ratber drink until we .tare 

Of thi. immortal juice of oun, 
Which does in eseellence pr<'Ct:CIe 
The bevera[(e which Uanimede 

Into lh' immortAls' gobl.-t pou .... 

The juice that _parkl ... in this glUII 
Makes tedious y~an like day. to p~lIS, 

Yet mak, .. UI youn!!:er still b->come, 
JI)' this fl'Ofll lah'ring thoughts are chns'd 
The sonow of thn&e ilh are plst, 

And terrour of tbe ill. to come. 

ut UI drillk l>rimmers tben, time's 8eet, 
And Iteal. 3way "ith ,.illged feet, 

Hilling us with him to our urn, 
In nin we lue to it to Ita"', 
For years like rh'ers pus ~r.ly, 

ADd Dever, neve&' do relUrn. 

Wben the spring comf'S attir'd in green, 
, The wiuter ftiell and i. not Been : 

New tides do still sopply the main I 
lIut, wh .. n our frolic youth', once gooe, 
And age bas ta'en ~ion, 

Time ne'er reator'el UI that apio. 

Death'. Inws are universal, aQd 
10 princes' palaces oomnland, 

As .,cU aa in tbe poorelt but, 
Wt:'re to the Pal'C1ll subject .11, 
'l'be threads of ~Io"ns and mooan-hs shall, 

Be both by the IBme scissoN cut. 

Thf'ir rigoun, which all tbll deface, 
Will ravish in a little space 

Wbatever we most luting make, 
And soon will lead III out to dftuk, 
Beyond the pitchy river's brink, 

The waters of oblivioo's lake. 

EPISTLE TO SIR CLIFFORD CLIFTON, 

THIN IITI'IICO IN PARLlAI .. JCT. 

WaiN from thy kind band, mydearert, dear brothf'r, 
Whom IlovI: as th'adst been tbe BOn of my motber, 
Nay, better to tell you the truth of the .tory, 
Had you into the world but two minutes btofore me I 
I receiv'd thy kind leltf'r, ~ood Lord! ho .. it eas'd me 
Of the villaiDOUI spleen, that for &ill dars had seiz'd 

lIIe' : 

I start from my coucb. wbere liar don aad ......,. 
Of my serv.lIl. IDquiring tbe way to my "',..)J. 
For. in truth. of late daYI 150 little do m;od it. 
Sbould ODe tUl'n me twice about I DeY« ..... 

find it: 
But by help of~. 11000 did Al'riTe at 
The place wb~e I uld to lit fuoliog in pri ... , ... 

So!oOOO as SO' thitber. Iltraigbt fdl to ca1Ii,.. 
Some call it juvolUng. but mioe .... plain ba.~: 
I c-all'd for my MUR. bat DO .... er sh~ made-. 
NIX could I coaceive why the lilul5bouid ., .. ;ode 

me. 
I knew I there left ber, and Ioc:k'd be'!' .0 aft: ia, 
Th~ could be DO likelibood or Mr CKapi~ : 
Besides had $he scap'd. I .... IiIlre to ""'"~ .... 
She being 10 uSly lbat Dooe would rer.eiYe hu, 
I tben fell to &earchiug, since I oould not bear 1Itr, 
I sought all ~ sbeI,"eI, bttt D8ft'1'tbc _1ft': 
I tuml>led my paren, aod rilled eacII pacbt, 
Tbrew my IJoob all 011 beepe, aDd. 1Ioe-pt IIDCIl a 

racket, 
~eriog aillbinp, which before bad their paa. 
Distillct by thelll8elYe5 in IC"I'ft'aI cIasaes. 
That who'd seeu the cuafasioa, aDCIlook'" 011 tile 

'Ware, 
Would bue thought he had beea at Bab,.IOII fair. 
At last. ",hen for IoIIt I had wbolly rEIIigu'd lin, 
Where can.t thou imagine, dear kDigbt. l-..w 

Sod her? 
Paith, in nn old drawer, I late had DOt ben! ia, 
'Twillt a coan;e pair of &bee1.& of ~e bomewif~·. on 

, spinning, 
A !!Onnet in~tead of a coif h.,... ~ wnlppm;, 
I hRppily took her amall ladysbip _ppiD~. 

.. Why, how no .. , miU:l," qu<>tb I, .. wb8t" t» 
matter I pray, 

That you are 10 bani to be spoke .. ith today! 
Fie, fie 00 this idleDel!l, get up.od rouse you: 
For I have at present occasion to use yotl : 
Our noIlle Meca:nas, lir Clifford of Cud·coo. 
Has seot here a leltrr, a kiod aod a ;ood ODe, 

Wbich mWlt be Buddenly aoawer'd, ... d 6nely, 
Or the koighlwilltak .. il esceeding unkindly:' 
To wbich h.ving 'Orne time 58t mUGng aod lOW, 
She an ... er'd sbe'd broke all the striuttS of her IQIe; 
A lid bad got sucb a rbelllD witb Iyins alooe, 
That ber voice Willi utterly broken and gone: 
& .. ides thil, she bad beard, that uf late I had maoiI 
A friendship with ODe tbal had !!ioce bf:eu. her 

maid; 
One Proo;e, a alattemly iU·favour'd toad. 
Aa common as hackney, and beaten as ~ 
Witb wboml.t up lOIIletimeawhoie nigbta tosriher, 
Wbilst sbe was ellpolllli to the ... iod &ad weather. 
Wberefore, since that I did 110 slight aDd abuR m, 
She likewise 00" hop'd I would please to excoae Ioer. 

At tbis sudden reply I was buely coofouoded, 
I star'd like a Quaker, aod groaa'd like a R~ 

head. 
And in soch a CRee, ... hat tbe fieud could one do 1 
My COIIIlCience convinc'd her reproaches were true; 
To swagger I dOni not, I ebt- coold hare beat bert 
But wbat if I had, I'd been Dever tbe better, 
To quanel ber then bad been quite out of -. 
And raDliog would ne'er have reduc'd ber to~; 
( therefore was fain to dissemble repeotanee, 
I disclaim'd and fors .. oremy late Dew aequaintaao:e. 
But the jade .'ould not bnckle, ahe pisb'd and lito 

pouted, 
And wriggling a .... ,., fairfyleft me withoat it : 
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: callpt her, aM ofl'ered ber money, a little, 
It which she cry'd that were to pluoder the 'pittle : 
then, to allure her, propoa'd to her Faml', 

IV'hich ahe so much di:Spised, ahe pilh'd at tbe 
name; 

lDd told nle in aDIWer, thatab" could not glory at 
~e sail-bearinS' title of Muse to a laureat, 
lIach 1_ to a rhymer, did noup:ht but disgust ODe, 
'Dd pretended to notbing but pitiflll fuatian. 
lut oh, at that word, how J ratro and call'd her, 
lad had my fist up, with intent to have maul'd her: 
,t which, the poor slut, half afraid of the matter, 
:baDging beT note, 'gan to whpedle and flatter; 
trotesting she honour'd me, Jove knew ber heart, 
'bo"e all the pt'el'!l 0' th' poetical art: 
lat that of lale time, and ,,'ithout prov~tiou, 
bad been extremely unjust to htT passion. 

1Ie thought this BOunded, I then laid before her, 
10. long I had serv'd het", how much did adore 

her; 
low much she her.wlf stood oblig'd to the knight, 
'or bis kindness aud farour, to whom we .hould 

write; 
lnd thereupon called, to make her amends, 
'or a pi!,~ and a bottle, and ~o w" "'ere friends. 

Being thul made friouds, we feU to debating 
~bDt kiod ohene we ~hould congratulate iu : 
said 't muot be doggrel, which whpn I had said, 

.faliciou.ly smiling. she nodded her head, 
:aying do~rel migbt pas.o to a frirnll would not 
lDc! dn "'ell enough for a Derbyshirl; poet. [show it, 
ret mere'simple doggrel. she said. would not do't, 
t needs must be galloping dowel to boot, [feet, 
lor amblen and trotten, tho' they'd thou_ods of 
:auld never however be made to be Bet·t j 
lut wnuld make tIO damnable slow a progression, 
Ibey'd not reach up to WestmiDllter till the nt'xt, 

session. 
bus then unto thee, my dear brother, and £I!'eeting, 
D Ca·;terbury "erse I send health and killd greeting, 
VisbiDg thee houour, but if thou be'st cloy'd wi't, 
,bove what thy ancestry ever enjofd yet; 
Ifay'at thou sit wbere now seated, without fear of 

blushing, 
!'ill thy little fat buttock e'en grow to the cushion. 
~ive his Roajesty money, no matter who pays it, 
lor we nevt"r cau want it so long as he lias it; 
'ut, wer't wisdom to trust saucy counsel in letters, 
'd advise thee beware fa lIing out with tby betters; 
bave heard oftwo dogs once that fought for a bone, 
lut tbe proverb's 50 greasy I'll let it alone j 
, word is enough to the wise; th"n resent it, 
" ..... h act than ml,tlded is sooner repented: 
'Dd, as for the thing call'd a traitor, if allY 
Ie prov'd to be such, as I doubt there'. too many; 
.et him e'en be hang'd up. and npver he (lray'd for, 
!Vhat a (lO~ .. ere blocks, gibbetli, and gallowses 

rna,]" for ? [choose, 
lot I ~ .. o'" tnonstrol1s wcary, and how should I 
ibis gallopin/t rhyme hal quite jaded Illy Muse: 
Llld 1 swear, iftholl look'.t for more poo.ting of hers, 
:,;ulc knight, thou must needs leud her oue of thy 

"PUN. , 
larewelllhen, dear bully. but ne'erlook for a !lame, 
'or, espectiog no honour, I will have no shame: 
fet that you may guess /lttheparty thatwlitd t'ye, 
Uid not grope ill the dark, I'll hold up these lights 

t' ye, 
'For his statnre, be's but a contemptible male, 
~ grQ~D something swab with drinking good ale; 

Hi. 1000, than your brown, a little thought 
brighter; [ .. bitl!r J 

Wbi<:h grey hairs make every year whiter and 
His visa!l'e, Which all the reat mainly disgraces, 
Is wnrp'd, or by age, or cult,iog of faces ; 
So tbat, wbetber 't wt're made so, or whether 't 

Wf:re Dtarr'd, 
Tn good sootb, he'. a 'very nnpromi.ing bard: 
His,legs, which creep out oft~o old-fashioo'd knap-

sacks, [hticks • 
Are neitber two lI1i11-posts, nor yt't are they trap
They bear him, when sober, bestir'em IiIKlspare DOt, 
And who the devil can stand when they are not? 

Thua much for bis person, uow for ilis con<lition, 
That'. sick l>IlOugh full to require a physician: 
He always wants money, wbich makes him want 

ease, 
And he's always besieg'd, tho' himself of the peace, 
By an army of duns, who bat ~~r with .candals, 
And are foemen mo .... fierce than the Gotbs or tbe 

Vondals; . 
Uut when he does pally, 88 90IDetimes he does, 
Then bey for lie .. Jud90n, and a fig for hi' foes: 
H .. ', good fellow cnou,.-h to do o::oery one right, 
And neVer "80 flrst th.tt ask'd, what time of night: 
His d~light is to toS!! the can merrily round, 
And lov~. to be wet, but hat8ll to be drown'd: 
He fain .. ould be just, but sometimes he caunot, 
Whicb gives him tbe trouble that other men ha' not. 
He bonoul'll bis friend, but he wants ml;ana to abow 

it, 
And loves to be rhyming, but i. the worn poet. 
Yet among aU tbese vices, to give him bit due, 
He bas the virtue to be a true lover of you. [it, 
But bow much he loves you, he says you may gueos 
Since nor prose, DOr yet metre, he nears can CJ;-

. pnsit. 

STANZES DE MONSIEUR BERTJ.UD. 

WUllsr wishintr. Heaven, in hi. ire, 
Would punish with some jlldgement dire, 

This heart to love so obstinate; 
To say I love her is to lie, 
Though I do love. t' extremity. 

Since thus to love her is to hate. 

But since from this my I,atred .prinp, 
That abe neglects my sufl'erin!;9. 

And is unto my love ingrate J 
My hatroo is 50 full of Harne, 
Since from affection fint it came, 

That 'tis to love her, thus to bate. 

I wish that milder love, or death, 
That ends onr miseries .. ith our breath, 

Would my aIRictions terminate, 
For to my foul depriv'd of peace, 
It is a tonnent worse than these, 

Thus wretchedly to love aud bate. 

T..et love be gentle or severe, 
It is in vain to hope or fear _ 

His grace, or rage in this estate; 
Reing I. from my fair one's spirit, 
Nor mutual love, nor hatred merit, 

Th us sen&c lessl y to love and hate. 

Or, ifby my example here, 
l! just and equal do appear, 



~. 
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She lote and loath who i. my fate ; 

Grant me, ye pewen, in this cue. 
Jl<ltb for my puni.hOlent alld pre. 

That as I do. ,be love and bate. 

CONTENTMENT. 

'llCDAale DIlL 

Tnou prt'dOIlI tnlllSUrt' of the peaceful mind. 
'Inou je"'eI of inestimabl" pri('e. 

ThOll bravest l'OI,l's terreslri,,1 paradiae. 
Dearest contt'ntment, thon best happinell 

That man on Earth ('lin kno", 
Thon greatel1t !lift H('u'n <'8n on man IM-stow • 
.And greater than m.u·s lane:ua!t" can ClIpreA; 

(Wbere hi!lht'!'t "pith .. t. '11"0111<1 f.1I "" 10 .... 
.As only in our d"arth of ... anls to .how 

A part of thy p<"rfection; a poor part 
Of what to ua ... hat in thy",·lf thou art) 

'What .in hall bani.h'd thfe the .... orld. 
And ill thy ~t('8d dfSpRiring I!Orruw hurl'd 

Into the breast. of hunl~n kind; 
Ah, .... hither art thou Oed! ... hocan tbistrcBliurefiDd! 

No more on Eartb now to be found, 
Thou art brcome a hollow sound, 

Tbe empty name of !IOOlethin~ thot of old 
Mankind w ... happy ill, but nnw. 

like a \"BiD dreAm, or t~le that'5 tol<l, 
Art vBlli.h'd h~ ... we knoll' 1I0t bow. 

Ob. tatal loss. tor "hiC'h we arc 
In onr OWl! thought. at endless "'ar, 

ADd each ODe by bimself ia made a sutTerer ! 

Yet 't were wortb aeekine;, if a Dian Itoe .. wbere, 
Or could but g1l_ of .. hom t' inquire : 

But 'tis nllt to be fOllnd on F.arth, I fcar, 
ADd "ho can best dirt.oct will pro\"c a liar, 

Or he himael£ U,e lint deedv'd, 
By none, but wbo'd be cbeated too, to be believ'd, 

Show me that man on Earth, that d0e5 pro£esa 
To have the greatest share of happiol'SS. 

And I~t hirn If he ('an, 
Forbear to show tbe ,lis<:nntcnted mnn : 
A few honrs' observation will declare. 

Hp is the s~me that othe" are. 
:Riches wiU cure a man of being poor. 
]lut oft creates a thirst of havinA" more, [store. 

And makes the miaer stnrn·. and piue amidst his 

Or if a plentiful estate, 
In a good mind, good tboogbtl create. 

A grneroos 8001, and frPe, 
Will moum at least. though DOt repine, 
To .. ant an ovt'Tflowing mine 

Still to &I'ppl,. a conataat cbarity; 
l'lbich .till is discoulent, .. hate'er tile motive be. 

Th' ambitions, .... ho to pl8cl' 8l1Jlire. 
When raiB'd to that thl'Y did pretend, 

Are restless still, would still be hiS her; 
For tbat's a passioD has 110 end. 

'Tis th .. mind's wolf, a str~nge diSl1lBe. 
That ev'n satiety can't appease. 

An ap)X'tite of such a kind, 
A, does by fe('tiing still in('I"('Asc. 

And is to eat, the more it ('Qt., indill'd. 
AI the ambitiou8 mollnt the sky, 
New pr"Ol'pe<:u Iltill allure the "ye, 

Which mab. tbl'm npq.n:1s Ifill to fir; 
'1111 rrom the IItmo~t hei~ht of all, 

Faintirg in their eod ..... nur, dowa t~ &II, 
And lower. than at first they were, at ia..ot do 

lie. 

I then would know wht're lies tbe hap!>i
Ofbeins ~t, 

For which we blindly 10 much strin! aad prest. 
Fa ..... , bribe, diL-embl .. , toil, and ... _; 

Whilst the mind, tartllr'd in the doubtfu.l q-. 
r. 110 8OIicitOU!l to he at rest ; 
Nay, .. ben tbat greatneos ;. obwa'd., m Jft 
!\fore .muouR how to keep, than 't _al to 8d 
rlllo that glot"ious beight of tickle pia"" 
And most, .. heD unto booour rais'd, 5U5peCII1lis

grace. 

""cre men rontl'Dtoo, they'd sit slJll, 
Embrace, and hug thf'ir presentlllBlr. 

Without rontrivintt good or III. 
An<l haYe no conflicts with tbe w;n, 

11,at still is prompt in!: them to lore, to batr, 
Fear, envy, anger, and I cau't tt>II what, 
All which, and mort', do in the mind mu~ nr, 

And all .-ith cont"ntntion inronsi.;tent are. 

And h(' who sa:v~ he i! content, 
Bllt hides ill-nature from mem' ..... t; 

Nor can he long t'Once..1 it u..-n-, 
Sometbin;zc will ~Nt, 

Por all his cunning aDd bi. ~. 
That will disclO!!C the hypoerite. 

A mlln may be rolltent.~l for aD bour 
Or two, or tbree; ~ha ... a Dq.ht; 

But then his pll'a~ur" wanting po_r. 
Hi. taste g:o<'!I ,.. ith h i~ 8 ppetite.. 

Frailty the pellce of buman life eoutOuuds; 
Flesb does not know. te8!1On obeys DO bou_ 

But 'til 01ln<e1\"1'lI tbat :rive this frailty .r.ly, 
By our own prolnptll~ to obey 

Our lllst, pride, envy, .\-.rice; 
By being t!O confed"rate with vice, 

As to pennit it to coatronl 
The rational immortal_d. 

Which, whilst by th("SC subjected and oppmt, 
Canllot enjoy itself. nor be .. t ""'t ; 

. Dllt, or tran,;orted id ..,ith ~ 
Putr:'d up witb min and empty pridt; 

Or laoguishc< .ilh base desire, 
Or pines .. ith tb' envy it tI'OUJd bide. 

And (the gra~e Stoic let me not di.lplea~) 
All men that .. e COD.-ene witb here, 

lJave some. or all of their dmurbUlces. 
And rarely setUed are, and clear: 

If e.-er any mot"tal tbeu could bout 
So great a treasure, .. itb that man 'tis lost; 
And 110 one sh?"ld, becaul'C uoae truly CUI, 
Though liOIIl<'limes plC81'd, say. he's a cooten'" 

mao. 

EPIGRAM. 

PII~, Delia, talk no more of love, 
It !('lila me to th .. heart; 

You th,",,~ are, I doubt above, 
Por all your plai:>t'ring art. 

And therefore spare your paiDs you mal'i 
For th(IIIgh YQn prt'&S tile Digbt aod da" 
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I can't ,10 that mv soal abbon I 
I)r, by your art'. Ulitta;lCe, ,thougb [might 

·Pre .. ail UpOD my RPPI'tite, 
I dum not OOII!lle, thotlfth I SWP.Rr, 
Witb you, of all tbe world, for fear 

Of cuckoldiag my auceston. 

IN MENDACEM. 

nlG. 

M EIID"X, 'ti~ said th'art luch a liar grown, 
That tbou'.t reaollac'd all troth, anol'ti. well done; 
Lyi"lIf best 4it. Ol1r mannt'n aad our timel : 
But pr'ythee, l\Iendu, do bOt praise my rhymes. 

SONG. 
UT IIY .... cn!'''!oIAIf, 

\'tHT, dearest, shoold'!It thou "..ep, when J relate 
Th" story of my woe? 

ut not th" .wa.rthy mi.ta of my black fate 
O'ercast thy brautr JIG j 

For each rich Jl"3rl lost on Ihat !'COre, 
Add. to wischa""", and woullds your servant tDOn!. 

Queneh not those stars, that to my hli'lS .hollid 
Olr, spare that pr .. <'iou< tl'Br! [guu!e, , 

Nor let those drop, unlo a deluge liM, 
To dro .. n your beauty there j 

Thllt cloud of <orro" makes it ni;ht, 
Yuu lose your lustre, but tbe world itl light. 

TilE PICTURE. 

SET By .... LAWS. 

Do,,", Chlori., can T e'er Ix-lie\'e 
Tbe vo.., of wom'lllkin", 
!'ince yours I foithlt:S9 find, 

So faithle~., that ),OU can refuH! 
To him your shadow, t' "hom, to chooee, 

Yoa swore you could tbe substance gire 1 

Is't aot eaougb that T mllst go 
Jnto aooth"r clime, 
Whl!re f~ather·footed 'lime 

May tum my hopes into despair. 
My downy youth Lo bristled hair, 

But that you acid this tormellt too l 

Perbaps yoa fear m' idolatry 
Would make the image prove 
A women fit for lore; 

Or gi .. e it ~uch a 80111l1li shone 
Through food Pygmaliou'sliviag bont', 

That 10 [ may abaadon thl'e. 

Oh, DO! 'twould fill my ~nius' room, 
Mine holleSt one, that ... hea 
Frailty would love R~in, 

And falt'riml wi'" new objects bum, 
Then, ... eetest, would thy picture turn 

My waad'rillr eyea to thee at bome. 

ON ONE, 

WBO '''ID DE DB""11: TO CI.L\a Btl lTD. 

AI P1HIeb1ll, drawing to hi. ,,!'Stem seat, 
ftil lbiniul face betle\\,·c!. "'itb beamy ,.rat, 

Hit flaming qee Ilt lut grown bloocl-thot ted, 
By atoms apruug from bis bot bol"llell' ~, 
DriVel! to that sea-green boIom of hi. Ion'., 
And in ber lap hill faintiag light impro\'ee I 

So, Thynis, when at lb' uarelitrted ftame 
Of thy fair miatrel8' eye tbine dull became, 
In sovereitrn sack thoa didwt an eye--aalve _k, 
And Itol'lt a bl..at dew 'rom her rosy cheek: 
Wbca straight tby lids a cheerful vigour wore, 
JIoIore quick aad penetrating than befure. 

I .... the 5pri~tly grape in glory rise, 
ADd with her day thy drooping night surprile; 
So that, where now a giddy darlmca dwelll, 
Britrbtnesa now break, through !iquiri ppectacle!. 

Had Adam knowlI this cnre in Par:ldiSt', 
He'd 'lCBp'd the l.ret', and drunk to clear hit ey. 

o~ 

THE GREAT EA.TER OF GRAV'S-INN. 

O&! for II la!tiag "';nd! that [ may roil 
At thi, vile connornnt, Ihis h~rpt'y-male : 
That l'An, with ."d, An hungry IIB.te, derour 
A year's provision in one short·lir'd honr. 
Prodigious calf of PharBoh'.It'Bn-ribb'd kine, 
That swallolfeot beef. at e"cry bit a cbine ! 
Yl"t art Ih~.,..,lf 80 meagre, m~n may see 
Approaching famine in th~' pbys'oomy. 

The world mar yet rf'joice, thou ... ert not one 
That .har'd Jon". m~rcy "ith Deucalion; 
Hnd he Ihy grin<iers tr(,sted in thRt hoat, 
Where the whole .orld'. ~pitOOle did float, 
Clt'IIn aDu unclean had dy'd, th' Earth foand a 
Of ber irrational inhabitant: [want 
'n, doubted, there th~ir fllrY hOll not ceas'd, 
But of the human put too m"d~ a feast! 

How fruitle!l!l then ha~ hren J Jo>a"en's charity 1 
No man on F.arth h~" liv'd, nor ~ast, bUL thee. 
lIael'st thou been O!le to fecd UpOIl the fare j 
Stor'd by old Prbm for the Grf'cinn \\'ar, .. 
He and his ~oa. hod ooon Le..n made a prey, 
Troy's ten years' sie::e had I".ted but ODe day; 
Or thuu mig-bt'st har" prc.<f>n",1 them, and at oace 
Chopp'd up Achilles and hi. Myrmidons. 

Had'at thou been Bell, sure thou had'it sav'd 
tl:e liv~ [wives ; 

0' th' chratillft pri ... ts, their children, and their 
BlIt at this ratt', 'twoule! be a heavy tax 
For Hercules himself 10 c1eall tl,y j:akes.. rpleue 

Oh! thnt kind Heav'n to give to thee would 
An e.tridge.mnw, for then we ,hould have pt'IICl'. 
Swords thl'n, or ahining t'ngines, .. 01l1J be nOlie, 
No ftllns, to thunder Ollt destrnction ; 
No nl~!rl'll ah:arklea would be extant then, 
Nor Ll'dious gr&w., that limit free.born mpn, 
Hilt thy g1lt·pregnaDt womb thy pa\V~ do fill 
With !!poil. of Nature', ftood, and not her ill. 
'Twa~ th' inns of court's impro~idence to own 

Thy wolfISh carcue for a son 0' th' go .. n : 
The daDfter of thy jaws they ae'er fUJ"eI8w I 
For, faith! I think thou bast devonr'd the law. 

No wonder thoa'rt complain'd of bY' the rout, 
When vt'rJ runr begin to Iml'1J thee ouL 
l1te re&9OII5 Southwark ring!! with ho.liags, ore. 
Because tbou robb'st the hull dogs of their share. 

Bea:stly consumet'! not conlf'nt to {'at 
The wholesome quarte .... destin',1 for m~n'. meat, 
lIut excreml'nt, alld all: nor ",i1t tllou bate 
Oae f'utrail, to inform us of thy 'ate: .... 
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Which will. I hope. be each .u agly death, 
As bungry ..,. can io coninp hl:eathfo. 

But I hue cIoae. my Mae caa ICOld DO more, 
She to the bea .... rd·1 !lentence tume thee o'er; 
Aod, since an great .. thy stomach'. tyruay, -
For writing this. pray God. thou eat not me. 

AN EPITAPH 
01< MY DUR AUI<T. Mas. AI<If ITAIIIIOI'L 

FORun, bold pauenger. forbear 
The verge of tbis sad aepolchre ! 

Put 011' thy shoel, aor dare to tread 
The hallowed eartb. where Ibe lies dead: 

For io tb .. vault the magazioe 
Of female virtue', stor'd. and io 
Th;" marble casket i. cou&o'd 
The jewel of all womankind. 

For bere she lies. \II bONo spring .... C1'O'Irn'd 
Witb every grace io beauty IOOnd ; 
Wbose summer to that 'Priog did 'snit, 
Whooe ""tUDlO crack'd witb bappy fruit: 
Wh05e fall was, like bpr life, an apent, 
Exemplary, aDd excellent. 

For here tllP fa ire.t, cbastest maid, 
That this age evt>1' knew, is laid ; 

The betat of kintlred, beat or friends, 
Of moot faith, anti of fewest eud. ; 
Whose faOle the tracks of time slInives ; 
Thfo beat of mothen, ""'t of wi,"-s. 

Lutly, which tbe wbole SUDI of praise implies, 
Here Ibe, wbo was the best of womeD, lie-. 

smOG. 
U!T BY MR. COLIMAlI. 

~ 
ji;u, how like twilight slumber falls 
T' o~ure the glory of tbD:!e balls; 

And, as ~be hleeps, 
See how light creeps 

Thorough the chinks, and beautifies 

• 

The rayey fringe of her fair eyes. 

Obsene 1.o\,e'. fends, hew fut they II,. 
To every heart from her clOl'd eye; 

What then will she, 
Wbeu waking be? 

A glowing light for all t' admire, 
Such as would set the world on fire. 

Then Sl'81 ber eye-lids, geotlt' slf'Cp, 
While& cares of ber mille open keep: 

r.o.,k up, I .a~·. 
Thooe doon of day, 

Whicb with tbe 100m for Illstre 5tri\'c, 
Tbat I may loo~ on ber, and liH', , 

THE RETREAT. 

I AM retorD'd, my fair, but lee 

Perff'Ction iD Done but thee : 
Yet many beauties have I -. 
And in that lIf'arch a truant beeo, 

Through fruitJe. curmity, 

I've been to Bee ~ch blear-ey'd lItar, 
Fond mea dunt witb thy light compare; 

Ami. to my admiration, find 
That all, but I. in 101'(' are bliDd. 

, Bone but tllee diviDely f~r • 

Here then I ax. and, _ ~ wise, 
All objectll, bot thy face, dnpise, 

(Taught by my ~Iy) DOW I _, 
If you forgive me. De'cr to en. 

Nor seek iDl,..ibilities. 

THE TOKEN. 

WUL, cruelmistree, though you're too aatiall, 
Sior.e thua my bani.hment's lIy yoo desip'ct. 
I go, but with you leave my bPart bebiod. 

A truer beart, I'm sure, you MVel' ~ 
'TIS the best treuure of tbe blind god's IIDre. 
And, truly, you can justly •• DO more. 

Thea blame me not, if cnrious to know, 
I ask, on what fair limb yoo will beotow 
The token, tbat my zeal preseab JOCl DOW P 

I 8hall ~ 110 great an intPl'eSt 
For IUcll a p;rt. a. t' bave that r:em ~ 
Not of yoor cabinet, but of your brast. 

There fixt, 'twill glory iD it. blest remcn'e. 
Aod Baming degrees by a vigil prove, 
Icy dimain to thaw, oay, kiodle Ion:. 

SONG. 

MOIITIIMS. 

All[ DOt. ....hyanrrow shades my brow. 
Nor wby my Iprigbtly looks decay 1 

Alas! wbat need I beauty now. 
Since be, tbat lo,..d it, dy'd to day ! 

CaD ye bave ears,' aod yet not know 
Mirtillo, brave MirtilJo's slain) 

Can ye have eyes, aod tbey not 11_, 
Or beam. that do not sbare DIy pain? 

He's goee! he'. gone! and I will KG ; 
For in my brealt lOCh wanl I bave, 

And thoughts of him perplex me an, 
That the whole world ap~ my pue. 

Rut I'll ,go to him, tbough he lie 
Wrapt in tbe cold, cold armS of Death: 

A ntl tinder yon sad cypl'Olll tree 
I'll mourn, I'll mourn away my breaUa. 

SONG_ 

PII'yTBU, wloy an anp:l'y, .weet 1 
'Tis in vain 

To tli!ogemble a dildain ; 
That frown i' th' iDfancy PII meet, 
And kiss it to a sDlile again. 

In that pretty anger it 
Such a grace, 

AI 1.o .. e', fancy would embrace" 
A. to new crimes may youth entice, 
So tbat disgnise becomes tbat face. 

Wben thy roey cbeek thus checks 
Myolfeoce, 

I coultl .in with a pretence: 
Throagh tbat sweet Chiding blush there breab, 
So fair, 10 bright aD iJlllOl'UlCe. 
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Thus yom very frowlll eat rap 

My d~ire, 
'And infiame DIe to admire 

That e-yes, d.est in an angry lhape, 
Should kiadle as witb aaJoroUll lire. 

A JOURNEY INTO THE PEAK:. 
TO .1. AlTOlI COCII:Alli. 

SR., comlog home ioto this frozen clime, 
Growo cold, and almost sen!el~, iU my rhyme, 
I fouod tbat wiater'. bold impetuoul rage 
Pn: .. eoted time, and antedated lip; 
For in my veins did nought but crystal d.ell, 
E:.ch hair was frozen to an isicl .. ; 
My ft ... h was m .. rMe, lID that, as '.eot, 
I did app .... r a wallring lDOflument: 
'T might have been judg'd, rather thao !Darble, 
Had tbere been any apark of lire in't. [8int, 

My miltr..-.s lookio~ back, to bid good oigbt, 
Wall metalllorphos'd like tbe SodolJ.ile. 
Like Sinon's horse our horses were becume, 
ADd since tbey eou1tl oot go, they .Uded home : 
The hills were hanl, to .ueh a quality, 
So beyood reasou ill pbil<lllOpby, 
If Pegasus had kick'd at on" of those, 
Homer'. Ody.sea bad been writ ill prOle. 

These are strange stori ... , ,ir, to yoo, .ho .weat 
Vnder the warm Son'. comfortable heat; 
\\' hOlle happy seat of Po"l~y far outviel 
The litbled pll'llSllre8 of blest Pandiae I 
''''hOSt: Canaan 611. YOllr boutle with .ine and oil, 
Till 't crack with burtbenA of a frnitfnl .ail : 
"'hich boose, if it were plac'd llbove the spbere, 
\"ould be a plliace 8t for Jupiter. 

The humble cbapel, for rc1i.;iou. ritP.l; 
The inner rooms, for honest, free rlelill'hts ; 
And Providence, that these mitearry loth, 
Hu plac'd the tower a centinel to both: 
So that there's DOthinl! .... nting to impro .. e 
Either your piety, or I'eace, or love. 

Without, you have the pl!'a!.,re of tbe wood~, 
Fair plains, rich meadows, and traD.par~nt floods; 
'Vith all that'. good and exccllent, beside 
The temptillg apples by Euphrates' side; 
But that whicb does aoove all these aspire, 
1. Delphos, brought from Greece to War"icksbire. 

But, oh, ungo..uy Hodge! that value<l not 
That &B'-ing juice 0' lh' eoigmatic pot; 
WhO!te charming virtue ma,le me to forget 
T' inqoire of Fatc; el"" I had staid there yet, 
Nor bad 1 then once dar'd to vt:nture no 
'IDe catting air of this our fl'Ol:en zoOt:. 

Bul oace again, dcar sir, I meaa 10 come, 
.And than,kful be, as well iU troublesome. 

HER NAME. ' 
To WTile your name uron the p:iB!1I, 

Is that the greatMt fou'll impart 
Of your command.? ,,'hen, dear, nlas ! 

'Twas leng' since g'l'Ilven in my heart ! 
Bnt you fore""e my heart must break, lind, sure, 
Thillk 't in that brittle quarry more aecure. • 

My breast imJ'ft'!O'able i8 found, 
Which not~illg bnt thy beauty wracks, 

Than this frail metal far more ""und, 
Tbat ..,ery .torm aJMi tempe.t cracu. 

Alld, if you add faith to my .. o*s and tean, 
More firm and Dlore trampareot it II~"" 

Vet I obey you, when, beholol t 
I tremble at tbe forced fact, 

My hand too lBucy and too bold, 
Timorously shivers at the oct; 

Aad 'twixt the woullded glass and tb' banler stOlle, 
1 hear a mnrmuriog emulatiog. 

'Til done; to .. blch let all he.,ta bow, 
And to the tablet sacri8ce ; 

Iocen"" of loyal !igh. allow, 
And tean from wODder-stnK'ken eYeI; 

Whicb, should the' achismatics of Sioll lee, 
Perchlluce tbt:y'd break it for idolatry. 

But, cu~ be tbat awkward hand 
Dares rase the glory from thls frame, 

That, notwith8tDnding thy eommand, 
Tean from this glaas thy ador'd Dame: 

Wboe'er he be, onl<» he do r~peut, 
He'. damu'd for breaking tby commaademeot. 

Yet, wbat thy dear will bere !wi plac'd, 
:;uch it h. uUBllured state, 

.M ult ouce, my •• eeteat, be defilc'd, 
Or by tbe stroke of Time or Fate; 

It must at last, howc' .. r, disooh'e aDd die, 
With all the world, Bod 10 wust tbou lIod I. 

EPITAPH 

ON "a. a08111'r PORT. 

HBBE IiI'S be, whom the 'yraDt's rage 
Soatch'd in a v,'neroblc ag'c; 
And here, .ith him, I'ntomb'J do lie 
Honour and 1I00pitaiity. 

SONG. 

SET IY M'R. COtEMAN. 

BaIlie back my comfort, and return, 
For well thOIl know'!t thdt I 

In snch 11 vigorous pa!!llion bum, 
Th'lt missing thee, I die. 

Retllrn, return, insult no mnr~, 
Retnrn, return, and me restore 
To th08e sequester'd joys I had befODe. 

Ab!oence, in most, that quenches love, 
And coola the warm desire, 

The ardour of my' heat improv ... 
And makes the flame aspire I 

Th' opinion therefore I deny, 
_-1.",1 term it, thollgh :I ty .... nny, 
The nurse to faith, aDd trutb, and constancy. 

Yet, dear, I do Dot ur~ tby stay, 
That "ere to prove "nj IIBt 

To my desires; nor court delay I 
But, ah! thy speed I must; 

Then bring me 'back the stol'n drli~ht 
Snatch'd from me in thy speedy flight, 
Destroy my tedious day, my lODging oigbt. 
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sm WlLlfAM DAVENANT 
TO Mil. COTrC.II. 

U1<LUCXT fire, which tho' from H""'en derh,'d, 
II brou~ht too late, like cordi81~ to the Mad, 
When all are of tbeir IIOvereign Sl'n!e (leprh"d, 
And honour, whlcb my rage should .. arm, i. fled. 

Dead to heroic IIOnlt this islc appNn, 
The ancient music of ,icloriou8 verse ; 
They tute no more than he his dirges bean, 
Whoa<; uaeleu moumcn .ing about bis hene. 

Yet sball tbis ACI"f'd lamp in prison bnrn, 
And through tbe darklOOme agel hence inYllde 
The woadering world, like that in Tully'. urn, 
Which, tbo' by time conceal'd, .. as not dC'CBy'd. 

And, Charletl, in that more civil century. 
When this sball wholly fill the voice at Fame, 
The busy antiquaries then will try 
To lind amongwt their monarch.' coin thy name. 

Much they will bless thy virtue, by wboee fire 
I'll keep my laurel .... rm, which elae would fade; 
And, thus enclos'd, tbiDk me of Nature's cboir, 
Whi~b still sings sweetest iD the shade. 

To FaOle, who roles the .orld, 1 lead thee now, 
"'hose !'Olid po .. er the thou!lhtrulunderstand ; 
"'hom, tho' too late weak priDL'eII to her bo .. , 
The people serve, aDd pDo.'tB caD command. 

ADel Fame, th'e ouly judge of emf,ire past, 
Shall to Verona Ir",d thy f",aey'. e),""; 
Wbere Night 90 black a roh .. on Nature cast, 
A. Nature seem'd afraid of her disguise. 

TO SIR WILLIAM DAYENANT. 

'" ... II .... SIl TO TAB nUliT11 tAIITO, OF THP. THIRD 

BOO I[ OP al. GOIIDIUIT, Dlue-rED TO MY PATnER. 

",aITTEII IT 81R WILLIAM, WR.II pallOIIER IN TilE 

TOWEL 16.~'1. 

ON, bappy fire! whose heat can thl18 ("ontrol 
The rolt at age, and thaw the frost of deatb, 

That renden man immortal, as hi. soul, 
And nella his fame with everluting breath. 

nappy's that hand, that unto honour's clime 
Can lift the auhject of hi. Ih-ing praise ; 

That relCUl'l frailty from the seythe of TUDe. 
ADd equals glory to the length of days. 

Such, sir. i. yonn, that, Ilnoontrol'd as Fa~, 
In tbe black t.o.om of o'ershading Night 

Can Il001 of immortality create, 
To dazzle envy with prevailin, light. 

In .. ain they strive your glorious lamrlo hide 
fn that dark lanthom to all noble mind.; 

Which through the III\8l1est cranny is deacry'd, 
Wbose force uDited nO resistance lladL 

Bleat il my father, that ba! found bis name 
Amoorpt tbe beroes by your pen re\'iv'd ; 

By mnniD, in Time's wheel, his thriving fame 
Sball stillmOre youthtul grow, and lODger Ih·'d. 

Had Alexander's trophies thu. bee. rear'd, 
And in the eircl£ of your story eome, 

The apaciOUI orb filII well he migbt have spar'd. 
ADd rap'd bia distaDt yicWries at home. 

Let men at greatn wO'Bltb thaD merit toI .... 

Med.ls of gold for their 5u~eedia, part. 
That paper monument shall longt<!" bllt, 

Thea all tbe rubbisb of decaying art. 

LES AMOURS. 

SaK. tbat I pu",ue, still fli~ me; 
Her, that follows me, I fly; 

She, that I still conrt, dttlies me: 
Hpr, thllt court5 me, I deny. 

Thus in one web .. e're sullt'ly wove,. 
And y~t .. e mutiny in love. 

She, tbat CIIn save me, must not do it; 
She, that cannot, fain wOllld do, 

Her love is bound, yet I olill wOO it : 
Hen bv love is bouDCi ia woe. 

Yet, how' can I of love complain. 
Since I bave love for love again ~ 

This i. tby work, imperious child. 
Thine's this labyrinth of love. 

Thllt thus haat our desi...., bell;UiI'd. 
Nor see'.t how thine a~ rove.. 

Then rrytbec-, to compose tbia stir. 
Make ber love me, or me love her. 

But, if irrevocable are 
TbOR keen shafU, that wouod uti 10. 

Let me pn:vail with tbee thu~ far, 
That tho .. once more take tby bow. 

Wound ber hanl beart, and by my truth. 
I'U be cooteut to take tbem both. 

ELRGY. 

Ho\v wal I blest when I was free 
From mercy, and from cruelty I 
Wlwn I could write of love at ealIC, 

And 1111_ at passioos in my ~re; 
Wben f could sleep, and in my breast 
No love=sick thoughts disturb'd my reIt • 
When in my braiu of ber neet face 
No tortll rinll: idea was, 
Not pl.net.;lruck witb ber eye's li/lht, 
11l1t blE'St with thoughts as calm as night! 
Now f collld sit and gaze to deatb, 
And \'anish with each sigh I breathe; 
Or .. Ise in her victonvus eye 
Disso,h'e to tean, dinolving die: 
Nor is my life more J!lf'aAIlL than 
The minutes of condemned men, 
Toss'd by strange faucies, wrack'd by lean, 
Sunk by despair, and dro.n'd in tears, 
And dead to bope; for, wbat bold be 
Dares hope for sucb a blisa as she ? 

And yet I am in love: ab! who 
That ever .... ber, was DOl. 10 ? 
Wbat ti8er'~ un",lenting seed . 
Can see Incb beautiee, and DOt bleed ? 

Her eyes t.o sparks of beavenly lire. 
To kindle and to charm desire ; 
Her cheeks Aurora'. blusb ; her skiD 
So delicately smooth and thin, 
1 bat you may see eacb azure vem 
Her boaom'. sllOWy wbiteoea staiD I 
But with 80 rich a tincture, as 
China 'bote baler metals bu, 
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: She's erown'd with nnresi!lteci light 
, Of blooming youth, and vigoroUII ap'rit. 
. Careleu charms, unstudied 'II'eetne!ll, 

Innate virtne, humble grl'8tnesa, 
And modat freedom, .ith eacb grace 
or body, and 01 miDd. and face; 
So pu re, that men IlOl' goda can Gnd 
Throughout that body, or that miDd, 
A fault, bllt thil, to dilBpprove, 
She cannot, or .he II'iII not love. 

A b! then lOIJIe god ~ her heart 
With mine u_nt VOWI and smart. 
Grant but one hour that ahe may be . 
In lo,'e, and then she'll pily me. 
Is it IIOt pity SlIch a gUM 
As cruelty should ann that breast 
Against a lo,'e a_ulu it so ? 
Can heaveDly minds such rigour kno.? 
Then make her knoll', ber beauties mw;t 
Decay, and moulder into dllst: 
'fIlat each swift atom of ber glus 
Rnn~ to the ruin of hpr face; 
That thooe fnir blos!IQml of ber youtb 
Are lIot 110 lasting as my truth, 
1tfy luting finn integritv: 
Tell ber all this; and if there be 
A leason to present her IieTlse 
or more persuading eloquence, 
Teach her tbat too, ror all 'IIi11 provlI 
Too little to provoke her loye. 
Thus dying JM!OPle use 10 raye, 
And I am gTO*n my pauion's slave; 
POI' faJl I mUSt, my lot'. despair, 
Since I'm ID wortbleu, abe ID fair. 

HER HAIR. 

ODE. 

WBLCOMS, blest symptnm of consent, 
More welcome far, 
Than iF a ~tar, 

Instead of this hright hair. 
. Should beautify mine ear, 

ADd light me to my banisbment. 

Idetbinks I'm no. all saered fire, 
And .holly groII'n 

Devotion ~ 
Sensual Ilm!'s in chains, 
ADd all my boiling miDI 

Aft blOW'll .itb sanctify'd desire. 

Sure, Ibe is Heavt'O itselF, and I, 
In fcnentzeal; 
This lock did steal, 

ADd each life-giYing tbread; 
SDatcb'd from her beamy head, 

/U llllce PrometheUi from the sky. 

No: 'tis a nobler treuure: Ibe 
(Won to believe) 

. Was pleas'd to IPye 
These rap onto my oare: 
The spbera bAYII _e 10 fair, 

Nor yet SO bleat a deity, 

Yet how, she not what sbe hal done, 
She'll hear my prayent, 

. And see my teal'!!; 
She'~ no. a Nazarite 
Rubb'd of her vigorous light, 

For her resisting strength is gone. 

I DOW could glory in my poII'er. 
And in pretence 
Of my lutpellce, 

RcYenge, by kisiDg those 
Twi .... tbat Nature', pride dilICloR, 

My languisbiDg aDd tedioUlhoun. 

Yet I'll DOt triumph: but, since Ihe 
Will that T !to 
Thus wrapt in II'oe, 

I'll tempt my prouder fate 
T' improve my e!!timate, 

And juatle with my dClitiny. 

As .ell I may, thu. Ioe-ing sure, 
Whether on laDd 
I firmly stand; 

Or Fortune's footstepe trace, 
Or Neptune's foamy face, 

Miscbance to oooquer, or eudure. 

If on a nrelling waYs I ride, 
Wben F..olns 
His wind~ lell! loose. 

Those winds sban si lent lie, 
ADd moist Orion dry, 

By yirtue of tbi~ cbarming guide. 

Or, if I bazard in a field, 
Wbere Danger is 
Tbe sole mistress, 

Wbere Death, in all bis shapes, 
Commits bi. horrid rapes, 

And he, that but no. slew, is kill'd: 

Then in mv daring crest I'll place 
Thil plame of li.;ht 
T' amaze the sigbt 

0' th' fiercl'St sons of MIIl'I, 
That rage in bloody .ars, 

And make tbem lIy my conqueriog face. 

Thul in her favour I am bleat. 
And, jf by these 
Few of b~, rays, 

I am exalted so, 
What will my passions do 

When I ha,e purebas'd all tbe rest? 

They millt continue in the same 
Vigour and force, 
Better nor worse : 

I lov'd so well before. 
I cannot love her more, 

Nor caD I mitigate my flame. 

In love then persevere I will 
Till my hairs grow 
A~ white WI snow: 

ADd when in my .arm veillll 
NOllght but trembliug cold remains, 

Myyouthlullot't .baD 110umb mil. 
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SONG, 

JOn! ooce again, my C"lia, join 
Thy rosy lips to these of mine, 

Whicb, tbongh th"y be not luch, 
Are full BI aeosible of bli., 
1'bat ii, BI 1I0OI1 can taste a kiA, 

As tbine of IOfter toucb. 

Each kiu of thine creates desire, 
Thy odoroul breath inflames lo .. e'l fire, 

And wakes the sleeping coal: 
Sucb a kisl to be I find 
1'be collycnatioo of tbe mind, 

And wbisper of tbe IOUI. 

Tbanks, BWt'et~, no. thou'rt perfect grown, 
FOl' by this Iut. kiss I'm undone; 

Thou breathest sileut darts, 
Hmc"forth each little touch .iII prove 
A danl;eroul stratagem in lo\'e, 

And thQu wilt 1.10. up bcartl. 

THE SURPRISE. 

0" a clear riyer's flo.'ry lide, 
Wben Earth w .. in beT gaudy pride, 
Defended by the friendly Ihade 
A woven grove's d"rk entraill made, 
Wbere tbe cold clay, witb ftowen Itre.'d, 
Made up a pleasing 80Iitude I 

'Twa tbere I did my gloriool nympb lurpriae, 
There stole my paMioo from ber killing eyea. 

The bappy objec.t of ber eye 
WIl& Sidney's living AJ'('ady; 
WbOie amorOII. tale had 80 betray'd 
Desire in tbil all-Ioyely maid; 
That,.whilst her cheek a blush did warm, 
I read lovl"s .tory in bE'r form : 

And of thl'! Msten the united grace, 
Pamela's Yigour in Pbiloc\ea'. face. 

As on the brink this nymph did sit, 
(.o\h I who can lOch a nymph forget 1) 
The 600ds straight dispossess'd their foam, 
Proud so ber mirror to Ix-come; 
And ran into a twirling maze, 
On ber by that delay to gaze; 

And .. they pua'd, by Itreams' sucreedinS force, 
In Ic:mng her, mnrmur'd t' obey their course. 

She read not IonS, bnt cloe'd tbe book, 
And up ber silent lute .be took, 
Percbance to charm fBch wanton tbougbt, 
Youtb, or her reading, had begot. 
'The hollow carcue ecbo'd lucb 
Aira, .. bad birth from OrpbeUl' touch, 

And e .. ery loowy finger, as she play'd, 
J)anc'd to the mualc that tbemsdves had IIUIde. 

At lut she ceaa'd: her odoroos bed 
With ber enticing limbe .be spread, 
Witb limbe so escellt'nt, I could 
No more relist my factioua blood: 
lIut there, ab! tbere, 1 cauSbt tbe "ame, 
And boldly urg'd to her my llame : 

I ki.'d: ",be~ ber ripE' lips, at B'Very toucb, 
Swell'd op to IDea, .bat SM .<MIld IIhnn ao much. 

I kies'd, and pJa,.'d in her bript. ere-. 
DillCOu.,,'d, u i. tbe 10000er', pile, 
Call'd ber the auth'raa of my woe: 
The nJll',ph ",a. kind, but woald DOt do; 
Faitb, Ihe was kind, wbich rDade me ...... 
G row hot, a ber deaia18 cold. 

But, ah! at lut I parted, _nded_ 
With ber soft pity. thaD her eytII beiIce-

THE VISIT. 
DUI: w .. the silent shade, that hid 

The fair Cutauua from my lisht : 
The nigbt .as black (81 it had Deed) 

That could obscure 10 Jrr""t a light. 
Under tbe concave of each lid 

A Hamiug ball of beauty bri~bt, 
Wrapt in a (:hanniog 81uIDber la" 
That else would captivate tile day, 

(Led by a plllliouate desire) 
I boldly did attempt the way; 

And tbooSh my dull eyK wanW 8re. 
My seeing soul knew where abe lay, 

Thos, wbilst I blindly did aspire, 
Pe:ar to diaple&IIB her made me Ita,., 

A doubt too wm for mine iuteDt" 
I kne. she would forgi'l'e, aud weaL 

Near to ba maiden bed J drew, 
Blest iu so rare a chance .. dois; 

When by her odorous breath I t-
I did approaoh .. ,. 10", my bliIIl 

Then did l~,. PUfllllB 
My hopes, and fowMI alld lIIoIe a kia: 

Such HI perbaps Pygmalioo took, 
When ooId JU. ivory love fonook. 

Ilol\ .as the sleep sat OIl her eyes, 
AllOftest down, 01' .hiteot _ ; 

So gentle rest upon them lies, 
Happy to chlll1ll those beaoties so; 

FOI' whicb a I.boosand tbolJllBDd dit'l, 
Or Iiyiot:, live io reatJ_ woe ; 

For a\l that lee her k.i\liug eye, 
With love or admiration die. 

Chute weno the tbooShu that bad tilt pewer 
To make me hallBrd this of&,Qce ; 

I mark .. ) the sleeps of this fair Iknrer. 
And found tbem full of iu~enoe ; 

Wond'rins that ben, who slew each boar,. 
Should baft to ODdisturb'd a _: 

But, ah! thele mwden of maokiaol 
Fly from her beauty, DOt her mind. 

TbuI, wbile lIhe ",eMIr tdept. sat I 
Cootemplatiug the Ioydy maid, 

Of every tear, and"erf. 
That IIIl1lied from my breast, afraid. 

And now tbe morning star drew Dish, 
When, fearing thm to be betnry'd, 

I softly from my uympb did more, 
Wounckd with ev~lasting love. 

DR LUPO. 
.PIO .... K. 

WBKII LapIJI bas WIOtIpt bard aU clay, 
And tbe declining Sun, 

lIy stoopiog te emlM'aoe the_, 
Tella him the day', Digb cIoIIe J 
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I'ben to b. yonag wife bome be bies, 

With bis !lOre labour sped, 
Who bids him welcome bome, aod cries, 

c. Pray, husband, coma to bed." 
,. ThaDa, wife;" quotb he, " but I were blest, 
WODld'at thou ooce call me to my rest." 

ON UPSTART. 
U..-rAar Ian term went np to town, 
rherc purehas'd arms, and brought thnn down: 
With Welborne'. then be bis compares, 
A.nd with a hOrTid loudness swearl, 
l'hat Ns are best: " For look," quoth be, 
.. How gloriously mine gilded be ! 
Thine'. but a tbreadbare CORt," be cry'd, 
Compar'd to this!" Wbo tben reply'd : 
.. If my coat be tbreadbare, or rent, or tom, 
l'here'l caue j than thine it bu been longer WOl"ll." 

EPITAPH 
ON IUS. MAIV IIRAUa. 

READP, if thou cast tbine eye 
On lbi. weeping atone b~low: 

Know, tbat under it doth lie 
ODe, that never man did know. 

Yet of all mea full well knolR 
By lhc.e beaudee of her breaat : 

For, or all lbe WaDt.ed DOne, 
WheJI Deatb call'd her to her rnt. 

~ tbe ladies, if tbey would 
Die like ber, kind reader, tell, 

They mUit litrive to be as good. 
Alive, or 'lis imposaible. 

ClELIA'S PALL 
CALIA, my fairest Caelia, fell,. 

Orlia, than tbe fairest, fairt'r ; 
Orlia, (with 'none I must compare ber) 
That all alone is all in all, 
Of wbat we fair and modest call ; 
Celia, white 8S alabaster, 
Celia, tban Diana chaster; 

This fair, fair Caelia, grief to tell, 
Thi. rair, tbis modest, cbaste one, fell. 

lIy Orlia, sweet..- Celia, fell, 
As I have seen a snow-white dove 
Decline her boaom from ahove, 
And down her spotlea body fling 
Withont the motion of the wing, 
Till she arTeSt ber seemin,: fall . 
Upon some bappy pedestal: 

t':n soft, tbis sweet, I love so well, 
Thill rweat, tbis dove-like Callia, fell. 

Caelia, my dearest Caelia. fell, 
As I have seen a melting star 
Drop down its fire from its sphere, 
Rl'SCuillg &0 its glorious sight 
From that paleT anuft" of ligbt : 
Yet is a star bright and entire, 
As when 'twas WTIlpt in all that fire ~ 

I!o bri~ht, tbis dear, I love &0 well, 
Thill dear, thia star-like Callia, fell. 

And yet my Caelia dKillot fall 
As !I'OIIIeI" eartbly mortals do, 
But stoop'd, Iika PhCllbuB, to reaew 
Her lustre by ber morning rise, 
And dart new· beauties in tbe skiM. 
Like a wbite dove. sbe took her Bi,ht, 
And, like altar, sbe Ibot ber light: 

This dove, tllia Itar, 10 lov'd of Ill, 
My fair, dear, I.eetst, did not falL 

But, if you'll aay my Celia fell, 
Of this I'm lure, that, like the dart 
Of Love it was, and on my beart; 
Poor heart, alaa! wounded before. 
Sbe needed not have burt it more: 
So ab.olute a conquest sbe 
Had gain'd before of it, and me, 

That neither of us bave been well 
Before, or Bince my Clelia fdl. 

JlER SIGH. 

SRI .igbs, Ind bas blown over now 
Tb" stann. that tbreat'Ded in ber brow: 

The Heaven'. ROW ser,,"e aad clear, 
And bashful blusbes do appear, 

Tb' errour ah' bas fonnd 
That did me woond, 

Thul with ber od'rous sigb my bopes are era.n'd. 

Now ahe relenta, for IIOW I bear 
Repentance wbiFper in my ear, 

Happy repentance! that begets 
By tbis sweet airy motion Ileats, 

And does destroy 
Her heresy, 

That my faitb branded wilb inconstancy. 

Wben Thisbe's PYnlmns .as .Iain, 
This aigb bad ktch'd him back agaiD, 
And locb a sigb from Dido's ebst 
Wafted the Trojan to her breast. 

Eat"h of her lighs 
My love does prize 

Reward, fOr tboUIIBnd tbol1l8nd cruelt& 

Sigh on, my "weet, and by thy breath, 
Immortal grown, 1'1Iiaugb at deatb. 
Had falne 10 sweet a one, we Ibould 
In th,t regard learn to be «ood : 

Sigh on, my fair, 
Hencefonb, I swear, 

I could eameleon turn, and live lIy air. 

011 TUII LAMIIITBD DEATH OP NY DEAa 17.CL~ 

MR. RADCLIFF STANHOPE. 

SUCH is th' l1D!teady state of hllman thingll, 
And death flO certain, that their period bringll, 
So frail is youth, Dnd str"nltth, flO sure tbis sleep, 
That much we cannot wonder, though we weep. 
Yet, since 'tis 50, it will not misbecome, 
Either perhaps our sorrows or his tomb 
To breathe a sigh, and drop a mourning Wlr, 
Upon the coM face or bis se~ulchre. 

Well did his life deserve it, if to be 
.-\ irtat I:x:smple IIf intepity, 
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Houour aDd truth, Melity and lo\'e. 
In sucb pn(ection, .. if neh bad atrove 
'f' outdo po!terity, may dearrve our care 
Or to biB funeral ('Omruand a tear. ' 
l'aiTbfal he was, ,aud just, and .weetly !OO'I, 
To whom aJly'd In virtue or in blood: 
Hi. breMt (flom other ~ .. enatioa chaste) 
Above tbe reach of giddy .. ice was plac'd: 
Then. bad not Deatb (that c~ in 'a """ge IIpeed 
The fairest Sower witb the rankE'lt weed) 
Thus made a beutly conquest of bis prime, 
And cut bim 011' before groWD ripe for tima, 
How b~ig~t aD evening muat thil·morD punne, 
Is to bll hfe a coDtemplation due, 

Proud DE'ath, t' arrM;t his thri\ ing ~irtue tblla! 
Unhappy (ate! not 10 him!IC!f, itut ua, 
That 10 hne lost him; for, uo doubt but he 
'Vas fit for "eav'n," yeara could make bim he; 
Age,doea but munt'r ,;u, and heap up woes 
Aplllst tbe I .. t and rene ... 1 rendezvoua; 
Wbereas he dy'd fuJI of obedient truth, 
Wnopt in his .potll!lll innoceDef! of y""th. 

Farcwel, dear uoel", may thy hop'd.for bliA 
To thee br ~I, .. my BOrroW UI; 
May they bcs nam'd to~loer, aiuce I do 
KOlh~ng more perl'ect thaD my sgrrow kllowl 
And If thy lOul into lDen'. lIlindll hav", ~y~ 
It t001l1l I truly wet:p tbese ob.cquica, 

ON THE LORD DERBY. 

To wliat a fonnidable greatnf'8.' gt01fD 
Is tbi. prodigious bt>ut, nbellion, 
"'ben lO1'el't'ignty, and its 10 lBered law, 
Tbualies lubjected to his tyraDt awe! 
And to wbat daring impudcDce he groWl, 
When, DOt content to trample UPOD thoee, 
lfe still destroys all that witb honrst flames 
Of loyal love wool" propagate their nam, .. ! 

In thil great ruiD, Derby, lay tby fate, 
(Derby, uDfortunatl'ly fortDDate) 
Unhappy thus to fall a Acrifice 
To Inch an irreligious power .1 tbia; 
And bleat, .. 'tw .. thy nobler Beue to tIie 
A coostant lover of thy loyalty, 

Nor iI it thy calamity alone, 
Since more lie whelm'd in this subvenion : 
A nd lint, the justest, and the best of kiD'" 
Roh'lI iD the glory of his sufferings, 
lIy his too .. iolt-nt fate inform'd UB all. 
What tragic t'ndl attended his great fall ; 
Since when bis subjects, lOme by chance of war, 
Some by perverted justicE' at thc1mr, [takes, 
Have perilb'd: thus, "bat th' other leaves, tbis 
ADd whOlO 'leapea tbe awonl, falla by the axe : 
AmODpt which tbrong of martyn DOlle coulcl 

bout 
Of more fidelity, than the 'WOI'ld bu Ioet 
ID 1000ag thee, wbea (in cootcmpt of spite) 
Thyateady faitb, at th' exit crown'd with Iigbt, 
Hil bead abo\-e their malice did ad~aDce, 
Tbey could DOt murder thy allegiance, 
Not when hefore tbOle judgra brought to th' test, 
Who, in the symptoms of thy ruin drest, 
Pronoooc'd thy lelltence. Basiliaka! whose breath 
Is tilling poiBOD, and "boIe locka are death. 

Then bow unuf'e a guard man's virtue i. 
In this faIR age, (when lucb II .Iv am. 

Control the ~ sort. aDd ma1cpa prey" 
Of aU that .. e DOt riUailKKl8 aa they) 
Does to ~ reuoo'. eyes too plaia a~ 
Ia tbr mISChance of this i11lDtriow peel' 
Bloodtbinty tyranta of uaurped llall!! • 
!D fac,ta of dt:atb prompt. aDd i .... tiate! 
11Ia& ID yonr BiDty boeollUl have DO _ 

Of manly, booour, or of conscience; 
Bnt do, IlDee mooarcby lay d.--.'d ill blood 
Proclaim 't by act bigb treuua to he s-l: ' 
Ceue yet at last, for shame! let Derby'a fall, 
G~t and g~ Derby· ... eltpiate for all; 
But ~( y~u Will place your eternity 
In nlllChle(. and that allllood men most die 
Wben you bave fini.b'd there fall on cbe~ 
Milt your ~'d oJaugbt.cr, '.-ltb the woat ad 

bE'st; 
ADd, to perpetuate your ml1rthcriu~ fluDe., 
Cut your OWD thrUllta, despair, alld die. a.aoI da-., 

AiaIi IIIIt iL 

ON MARRtOT '. 

TEMPOS ~ aavil. 

TRAni f'ot- tbis l'eIMIt:, Time; for tboa hut _ 
III,this more glory tilaD tbe statr. bave doae 
In all their conquewta; tbey have cuaquer'd _, 
But tbou hut couquer'd tba& would caaqaer ...... 
Famine! aDd in tbis parricide but ___ 
A greater courage than their art. dare own • 
Thou'at alaiD thy eating brother, 'tie. ~ 
Greater thaD all past beroea e'er could .. laDp: 
Nor do llbink thou could'gt buc cooq1lf'l'd t.ia 
By (orce; it lurely w .. by Itra~ 
There Willi a dearth when be ,ave lip tbe gboIt: 
For (on my life) bis AAMDIlch he ne'er ~ 
That never rail'd bim; aDd, without all dou!tt 
Had he a-n victuaH'd, hc bad 11i11 held oat,' 
Howe'er, it bappea'd for tbe nation _ell. 
A"I fear of famiDe OOW'I, impossible, [rbpnes, 
SIDce we ha .. e 'Icap'd hiS reign! Blo:st were my 
Could tbey but pro .. e, that fur tbe people"s crimea 
He an atonement fell; for in bim dy'd 
More bull., and rams, than in all timN beside, 
Though we the nombers of tb~m all eagnm'd 
OfI'er'd witb ant ique piety and cost: • 
And 't mi,bt have well become tbe peopIe'scan: 
T. bave embowell'd him, i( su('h there "'ere, 
Who, iD respect of tbeir fort.fatbe:rs' p<'8C£', 
Would bave attempted such. tuk as \his I 
For 'ti, dillCl'eOltly doubtf'd be'll go "ard 
To eaL up all biB fellows i' tb' churebyard : 
Thea, .. from l!evera) parta each maagled liIU 
Meet aL tbe 1ut, tbey all will rise ill him; 
ADd be (n ooce a pleader) may arile 
A v-nera1 ad .. ocate at the lut usize. 

I wonder, Death dDnt veuture on tbis prize, 
His ja .. m~ greedy were, and wide, tban u; 
'Twas well be only wu compos'd of bone 
Had he been fteah, t bis eater bad not goa~; 
Or bad they DOt been empty akelctooa, 
AI sare u death be'd crasb'd bis marrow-bonaJ 
And tnoek'd'em too, bis atomach ..... 10 me. 
The roglle lov'd marrow, as be lov'd bi& life. 

I Sec Venes 011 the Great Eater or G ... ,.·s Ia. 
po 745. . 
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l1~hold ! b~holcl, 0 hrethreft! you lIIay _, 
r this late ObjCL't or ruortaijlY, 
'is ... ,t the lillilJg of the inwud man [can 
'bon;;h nc'\'r80 soundlr stlllT'd and cl'lImm'd)tbat 
eep life and ,",ul together I for if that 
mid have 1Jr('Scrv'd bim, he ha,j kick'd at Pate 
'ith bis high shDe!l, unJ liv'd to malw a prey 
r butel)(, ... ' stinking off .. l to this day. 
nil t he is gone; and 't had b~en excellent aport, 
'bC'D fin.t he 5talked into Pluto's court, 
ad OLe but seen with .. hat an angry gUlt 
Ie p:rel'dv r:ts<!al worri,,,1 Cecberns : 
mow he;d do't before he 1I'ollld retreat, 
Id be and', stomat"h are not parted ye'; 
It, that di~ted, bow htc'lI do for meat 
~Q't ilLagine: for tbe deyil a bit 
!'II pun-hale there, unless this tedious time 
IC tr.,., of Tantnlns "'3. sav'd for hilD : 
ould it prove so. nl) donbt he w6uld rl"joice, 
ile of the Devil and Hell's borrid noise. 
It tben. eOIl/d't lIot be tooch'd, 't would pro1'e 

a cune 
one than the othen, or be'd bear it wone: 
I! .. ould his fortitnde in sull'erin~ rite ' 
much. ill glory 'bove hiB gluttonies, 
,at r.\th~r than confe&ll them to his HirE', 
I would, like Porda, swallow coals of fire, 
~ might extingllisb H~IJ; aod, to prevent 
emal pRins, void ashes, and repent: 
T, .. itbO<l,l. that, hia IOrmeuts still would last, 
It ... ere damnatioll for him to fast." 
Bllt how had I been IiI", 10 have forgot 
yself, with rowing of a thing is not, 
, hi3 Ptemity! I 'hollirl condole 
I death and ruin had hI" had a ponl ; 
,t he bad I)one; 'or 't .. a~ m{'re sensitive; 
.. eOuld the gorman,!izi'l! hca,t oullh'e: 
tl,3t 't may pruP':r!v of him be saill, 
Marriot, the e3tcr of (:",,'5 IlIn, is dead, 
<I i, 110 more!" 1Jear Jove, r thee entreat, 
1<1 U5 00 mOre snch eate,." or more mea,t. 

TO C.lELU'S AGUE. 

OD2. 

liCit; fon.] disen.'Ie! I s'y, forbear, 
1n:l strive t' atnict my fair no more ! 
...... in are thy attempts on h"r, 
ib'! was, aJ~s! 80 cald bcfo~. 

~ tbou at on~, by,ympathy, 
l>i.torb'9t t ... o persoll~ in one ill ; 
, when .he frcezt'!l, then I fry, 
lnd so complete her ague slill, 

e tholl my choice wOllld'l't fain disgnrce, 
,., making her look pale and gre~n ; 
i she no br:lutif:ll bnt her rac.,. 
nevel' had a lover been. 

'sJl8rk.ling eyes, anr! ro: y r.hecks, 
\'lust, as her youth doe. fade, ucray: 
t virtue, whicb her b050m d""ks, , 
ViII, wben tbey're sunk and withcr'd, ,tay, 

)0 .. ould'st <'eli"", Ihat virlue too, 
'or SUdl a 1riuml'b far too dear, 
king h"r lremble, as they do, 
Whom jcalollll guilt baa t.ugbt to fear. 

'01. VL 

'I wish Ihy malice mit:ht'so thrive 
To my 3dv:IOtage, as to shake 

Her flinty breast, that I mi~~1t lire, 
And on that part a battery malr.o. 

But lince RSSaults witbout lome fire 
Arc ... !dorn to pt:rf .. ction brought, 

I may, like thee, balRed retire: 
ThOll hast her burtling fit forgot, 

Since Ihy attempt, then never can 
Acbieve the power 10 "e~troy 

This wonder and delight of man, 
Heoce to SOme grosser body ar

Yet, as returning stomachs do 
Still covet' some otle dish tbey see; 

So .. fico thou f\oom mv fRir dost go, 
Kiud. ague, make ber long for me. 

A VALEDICTION:. 
I co. I go, per6diolll maid, 

O""ying thee, my fro .... rd fatA!, 
Wbetber forsaken 'or betnly'd, 

Dy scorn or hate. 

I go, tb' exact'st profel!lOr of 
Desire, in its diviner ... nse, 

That ever in the "'hool of 100e· 
Did ·yet commence. 

Croel and falte, coltld'st thou find uone 
.A mong!t those fools tlly ey .. _ engroa'd. 

But me to pmcljllf' falsehood on, 
That 10"'d thee mo~t 1 

I lov'd thee 'hove the d.y'. bright eye, 
Above mine own; ,.ho melting drop, 

As oft as openiDg tlley miss th .. e, 
And 'oove my hope: 

Till (hy tby promiae !mI",n secure) 
That hope wa"1) .SRllran~ brr>tlll:bt, 

My faith 11'88 such, 90 '!ha., .. ly pure, 
. I dOll bled not 

Thee or thy vows; nor shOll Irl r yet 
(S,;cb, falae on .. , iw my 101''''. eJ:treme) 

Sbould'.rt thou 00" ,wear, th .. breath'. 8O.weet 
That ntte ... them. 

Ah, JYreD! why rlicl~t th' me entice 
To that unconstanl sea, t"~ love, 

That ebbs and flow • .., in a trice? 
Was it to proR 

The power of each attraeth'e spell 
Upon my rond enamour'd }'outh l 

No: I lOust think of thee flO well, 
Thou then 'pak'.t trotb, 

Floe amongst oVN .. cpnin~ boys, 
Or dolards, thou had'st chosen one 

Tban me, methin"s, a fitter choice 
To work "pon. 

Mine 1I'U no 1I'ither'd old man'. suit, 
Nor like a boy's just come from school: 

Had'It tbou been either deaf or mut .. , 
I'd bet'n DO fool. 

Faith! I 11'811 then, .. hen I emhnc'd 
A false belief thy vo ... were tme ; 

Or, if they were, tbat they could lallt 
A day or two. 

C ce 

" 
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Since rd I!een told 61I'0Il)l1li'. miM 

Vatie. .. on .. April's faee j 
But IIUppOI'd thine more .... 6a·d. 

Aad 10 it .. ... 

Till (swa,'d by thy nnrnly blood) . 
Thoo ehllllced1t thy ancertain .01. 

And 'til far .orB!! to ba'fe be. good. 
Than to be ill. 

Metbinn thou'rt blemilb'd ill each part. 
AIIeI 10 or .one than othets are; 

"Thole eyes gro.n hollow .1 tIIy beart, 
WhiClb two _ .P .... 

Thy eh .... b are lank, and tby smootb "ill 
Loob lik. a ODa'luat no. 01 TiIDl! , 

Sare tboa'd'&t all a~ to study iu 
Pot such a crilJle. 

Thou'rt 10 trlneForm·c1. that I ia tlwe 
(AI 'tis a ~eneral 10lIl) more gr",". 

Thy fallin« from thYIf If. thla m. 
Pool to beline ! 

For I by tbia 10, taught to prize 
The ",ward beauti .... of' the breui. 

'110". all the ,11!'tiel 0( tbe ey. 
Wbtre ~ rest. 

Wbereaa, grown bllck .ith thia abUN! 
Ofier'd to LoYe>i com minding throoe, 

Thou may'''' clspair 011111 nCDe. 
ADd .ish 't uad_ 

FI.-.wel. thou pretty briuk> piece 
Of flue-cut crystal •• hich once .... 

Of all my fortone and my bli.t, 
The only glass. 

Now IOmetbin~ else: bot in its stat~ 
Of former IDltre, fresh and g ...... D 

M,. faith lballltlUld. to Ihow tht'e .bllt 
Thou lhould'!It w.,·e been. 

LOVE'S TRIUMPH. 
GOD Cupid'. power ",as DC'l'r 10 shown, 

Since IIrst the boy coDld ckaw a bow, 
In all put a~ as this one. 

Thil lotesick age we Ii •• ill DO'" : 
Now be and sbe, from hich to low, 
Or loven. are. or would set.m "'-

Hil RrroW' DOW Iro every where. 
In every lip. anol "'"( ry eye. 

From young, from old, from fOlll, and fair, 
TIIi, linle arcber let. theIR f\~' : 

He i8 a traitor to r.o~c"tl;l'llOr. 
Tbat has no 10"., or seems t' h.,"e none. 

If sbe be yoong and fair. we dq 
Think her the bl,,"ing of thi. life; 

And. out of that opiuioD, \\00 
Her for a wiat_. or a wife; 

And If they thiD~ \III able men, 
The pnltty BOuls w ill love again. 

Or, if abc: be a wife, and tbat 
A jeaklus us CDrruplll ber bed, 

We build our plea.uresoh bi, fate:, 
"nd for bar uke do crown his bead; 

So wbac be fean I trotb doth proye. 
And wbal'. tllis but a trick of lo,"e I 

tr .he be Ief\ • widow'. thea 
Her IIrst amoun hawe wann'd Iter ,,'o:lI!. 

Sbe'" tbink UI poppies, M DO meet 
Sbould DDt ber ".nlll ... un~: 

Pity tbo:n mak" Ulloven pl'OO'r. 
And P;ty iI tbe cbild of lDft. 

If sbe be .mbl'r'd. Ind vet itch 
. To do as once io time' of old, 
We me a little:, for oIIe'. ricb, 

Thougb bnt to .eare ..... y the cold : 
She bu (no doubt) the rift t' ~ 
Then never stand opoll her 1ge-

"bnl maid, wife, widow. do all wooed. 
Though each ODe with a dill'"rent c,. •• 

And we by love 10 km. are boaad. 
Eitber iD heat or policy; 

That ill, we 10Yej 01' .. y _ do. 
\\" omen, w" love o'Jlsel"es, or JC"I

Cupid U\lly oow slacken bu ~M't'. 
Hanl( bow a"d qoi.er ia _ ..... ce 

A. llaeless grown, 115e1_ tbC'v "" .... . 
For tropbies of what Ollo:e be_: 

LorA!'S p:rown a fashioa '" the ...... 
And w~ aball beacefortb loft by tiM. 

Lord ~ ... hat" ,·biTtlillh lpe was to ! 
How vain improvident aD "Jf! 

To CQI~""r all at ollee, wben 't~ 
Alas. B trinmph n'n hilMdf! 

He has u5urp'd hHi owo fNr'd tb-, 
Sillce now tben". nothing to be cIeee. 

And yet there is, tbere is one prize. 
Loclr.'d in aD adamantine breast; 

Storm that then. Lo"e, if thou heist wise, 
A ('Qllqllt:st abo~" all tbe ,~t. 

nt'r heart, who biods all bearts ia clJaim.. 
Cw;tanRa'. beart untoucb'd NCDaiIrL 

THE CONTEST. 

COME, my Corinna, let uS try 
Which loyes ~"Otl best. of yon, .nd J : 
I kno .. you oft have in your ltlass 
$Non the faint shadow 01 your face ; 
Anri, conwquPtltly. tb"" became 
A .ond'ring lo,"cr, u I BID : 

Thou~b not 1'0 great a 0Df'. for what 
Yon saw but a ,timpie of tbal, 
:>0 awl'«, so cb_inr DI~", 
Which I iu illl full IustnI see. 
Rllt if rou tbn bad pz'd upoa 
Your.elf. 8. your reflection, 
And ~ tb<..., eyes fur whieh I die, 
Perhapa you'd been 15 akl!: u I. 

Thu., ... eetm, tbpn it is coofeII6·d. 
That of us 10""". ] love best : 
Yun·n .. ,. 'r;. rea-. that.7 abae 
Be ~, .. my a6eoticms are, 
When you j-;bly 11ft ~ 
;\Iorc mine. by cooq_, than r-''''' 
Bot, if lh;' Irgument I _e 
Seem light to sueb • glorious clailD i 
Y I!t, alICe you love younelf'. u.ia do. 
Love me, at.lea.., b Io'fior YIN : 
So my tlespmr you may Ihstroy. 
And you your Iond salf mVoy ; 
Actin« thole thinaJ. CUI De'ft' he cl-., 
Wbilat you remain roundf .!Gee : 
So for my .;ps you make .-..... 
80 you ha". yOD~ tndl m7 !DIs. 
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ThE FALSE ONE. 

h. IIUTATION O • .,.81.1' O. RORAt'IIo 

Nou erat " <Ala, &c. 
IOr-D, false maid, yon homed lirht, 
~bich iu Heav'a's arched vault doth n.np, 
I yie-. part of tby.elf ia it ; 
'at ab" bat _ a mmtb does ohaar .. 

raging lea, tb' uDcertaill air, 
T. what doee yet more chaDgOl admit, 
,ariaUoa embleml are ; 
7keD thou, and unly tbeu, art it. 

iOSOphers thm paias may apare 
erpetual rDotiea wbere to flIId ; 
ICb a thing be aa,. .here, ' 
ii, womaa, in thyllckle-mind. 

'oft, incentl'l"d iu thine arm!', 
ig witb bet .. ,.iur .irbs aud t"art, 
: thou secur'd me, by thy cbarms, 
'Om other loven' altu ral fears ? 

&., tbat improv'd tbe honest Rame, 
'hi..:b wade Illy faithful bO!9Ofll paut; 
tean !IO Jentle, as ulight claim 
elief from bftIrtII of MamBat, 

•• ere the arts leduc''' my youtb, 
captive to tby ,"nlon will : 
~ with a falsebood, like to trulll, 
I the &aIDe instaat cure aud kill. 

tell tbe &est )"00 .i11 betray; 
mean tbat fool UIUrps my room), 
for his Rke I'm tum'd away i 

, the 'same fortuae be must come. 

.0 I, rettoml to lbat_ 
IOU hallt diatcmper'd, .ound aool free, 
I, .ith a very j .. liC pl'llteDce, 
I:IIpise aod laugb at hlm aocl t_. 

ODE. 
VAI.EDIC'I'OaY. 

; but never to return : 
I socb a killing 8ame I bum, 
ill th' ~uraged WBvt'It that beat 
,hip's calk'd ribs, caa quench that heat: 
thy diodains, .bicb colder are 
I climatcs of the northern Alar, 
freeze the hlood, .. "rm'd by tlrine eye: 
.. et:t, I most thy martyr die. 

eamrt thou 1mow, that losing thee, 
moiverse is dPlld to me-, 
I to it: yet DOt beeome 
ad, as to revoke my doolD ? 
Ie heart, do: if 1 remove, , 
ean °1 hope t' achieve tby love 1 
t, 1 sball 't a b1esoinr call, 
the"bo wooD<ie may tee DIy ran. 
" lhou lor!t, and biil me go 
re aever Sun his foce did show: 
> .hat' •• orse, .ant of tilY light, 
:II dissipates tna .hades or oirbt; 
nacen, death, Hell dares notoua, 
leIy to apprebeuioa known, 

Arm'd "ith thy .iII, (del'pite JIf f'elllr) 
I'll _k them, .. if tbou' wert there. 

But, if thou "i1t 1 die, fncI that, , 
By, WOI'IIe tban tlaou .. J1d d~tha, tby pa~ ... 
When lam dead, if thou,tiilt pay ," 
My tomb a tear, and ligbiDJ "y. 
Thou d~t my timel_ faU deplore, , 
\Vilhinr thoud'st kDown my truth berore: 
My dearest dear, t'- mak'lt 1M tbea, 
Or Iieep in peIIC8, orlli.e apia. 

.~. 

TO MY FRIEND, MR. LELY, 

oM H.I P.~RI o. Tal axCltl.LIIN'I'l.\' naTttoti" 
t.\D\', THi °un'" ItAlllLA Tild*. 

NATI1U altd art are bere at strife ; 
Thi •• badow comes so Dear"the lif'e: 
Sit Ilill, (dear Lely) thoo'lt dOht! thQ 
Tby<elf millt love and wonder at. 
Wbat other agel e'er could bout, 
Either remaiamg ,et, or lolt, 
Are birial toys, and muet .give place 
To this, that couuterfeits ber ~ I 
Yet I'll not "y, tiut there have bt'ell. 
In ev~ put a~, paiutin!r! seeu ' 
Botb good aad Iille, frum et'eI'y hand, 
That ooce pad mast'r,. alld rommalld, 
But DODe like ber! Surely .b~ sat 
Thy pencil tbul to celebl'8te 
AbMe all olbers that eould 'claim 
AD echo from the voice of Pame. 
Par be, tbat most, or with 'mo.t caUIe, 
!!peaks, or may speall, bis own applaUse. 
Cau't, .. hen be ,bows bis muter.pi~ 
lrag, be e'er did a fa,:e like tbis. 
Such ia tby chance to be tbe. IIWI, 
None, but who ,harel tb,. honour, CBD: 
If lucb abother do arite, 
Tn Ileal more rlory from beT eves ; 
But 't.ould improvident bouDty aha. 
To hlzard .uch a beauty sO : 
'Tis mange thy jadgmeut did not etT, 

Or waat a baud, beboldiug her, 
Whose a.ing grace\! .e1

0
1 migbt makil 

Th' allured'll pencil to mistake. 
To ber aad trutb, tbea, .bat a crime, 
To UI, to all the .orld, aud time, 
(Who moat .i11 .ant h~ copy) 't_ 
To bave it thea ualike appPar! . 
But abe's preserved from that flIte. 
Thou kao.'st 10 well to imitatcl, 
.'ad ia that imitatilla ~ho • 
Wbat oil aad r.olonr mi:rt caD do, 
So'.tll, tbat had this pieee the g~ 
Of motion, Ihe aud nolle elee h .. ; 
Or, if it coilid the odour breathe, 
Thllt hl'r departiag .igh~ bequPBtb, 
And bad her warmth, it then .01l1d'W 
Her glorious aclf, aad aone bnt abe. 
So well 'til doae! But tholl caDIt SO 
No farther than .hat art caa do: 
And .hen all'. donOl, this, thoa halt ~ 
Is put 11 aobler kind ~ ahade ; 
And thou, though lhoa hast plar'd til, ~ 
A paiuter, IIIOcmrtor, art. ' 



COTrON'S POEMS. 

TO CHLORIS. 

0Da. 

P AIIVIL, my .weet, autil I rome, 
Impro"'d jq mf'rit. lor thy ake, 

With characlan of boooar. home. 
Sucb u thou euat aot thea bat take. 

To loyalty my loft moat bow, 
My buoour too calla to the hid, 

Where, for a lady'. balik, I a_ 
M lISt keen, aad IItwd1 Uon "ield. 

Vpt, wbea I ruoh into thOle IU'IDI, 
Where de3th &lid danger do combioe, 

I lhall 1_ IUbject be to harml, 
Tlian to thOR killing "yee of llIiae. 

Since I could live ia I by diMlain, 
Tboo art 10 Far heCOlJle my fate, 

That I by nothing can be .Iain, 
Until tby IeDteoce !!pUb m1 date. 

But, if 1_ to fall io war, . 
T' neule the murdet' you COIDIDit, 

Be to my melllOfY jllSt 10 far, 
M in tby heart t' aekDO ... IeIl~ it: 

That'. all I ask; whicb thou m nst give 
To biOI, that dying, tak~1 a pride 

Jt • lor thee; and would nolli\"e 
Sole prince of all Lbe world beIid. 

ODE. 

Tn day il'let did Earth adorn, 
To drink ,tbe brewing of the main; 

And, bot with travel, will .... e mOrn 
Carouee it to ao ebb agaio. 

Thea let UI drink, time to improvf', 
Secure of Cromwell and his spil'll; 

Night will CODct'al our hE'llltha and love, 
FOI" all ber tbouand tboLlli&od eyea. 

CRORUS. 

Then If't u. drink, secure of spies, 
To Pha!bus, 'anti hi. _nd rise. 

Without the.enninp: d ... w aud Ibo,,'n, 
The Foarth. would tw a barrtlll place, 

Of trea, atd plautl. of herboi, Rod dow'n, 
To crowa her QO" euamell'd face: 

Nor can "it sprIng, or f~ocie. grow, 
Unless we dew our headS ill wille. 

Plump AUlumn's,wealthy o,·erflo ... , 
And aprig~Uy 'iIIlue'of the VIDe. 

CUORt:S. 

Then let lIS drink, securo of spies,. 
To PbOlb~, aud bi. ~olld ,i .... 

Wine-i! tile elln! of oares and slolh. 
That MIst the metal of the mind ; 

Tbejuice llIat man to man does both 
In f...idotu-ud in friendsbip bind. 

TIii. clears tbe monarch's cloudy bro .... 
AIId.cheers th~ hearU of .ulloo .waiol; 

To wearied 9Oul. rt>p06e allo ... s, 
And makes slav('8 caper io Uleir chains. 

C.OI!OIo 

Then let lUI drink, N'nIre 0( ,.,;e.... 
To PhOlb .... and bill aeceed n.e. 

Wioe, I bat diHribulzs to eacb part 
Ita beat aud motion, i. tbe spriDs; 

Tbe POt"l'S bead, the .ubject'. heart. 
'T ..... wiue made old Anacreoa un," 

Thea let qa quafF it, whilst the aipt 
Sene. but to hide IDch ~ilty _b. 

Aa fly the beauty of the light; 
Or dare not pledge Our loyal bowJr. 

c:soatTS. 

Thm I~t UI revel. qUlltf. aacI~. 
Health, aDd hia aoeptre, to the u.. 

OD& 
FAIR Isahel, ir aU'lht but .hef' 

I rould. or would, or like, or loYe; 
If other beautie!: but approve 

To ... eelen m.f caplh'ity : 
I might' those paaious be above. 

TI>ose pow'rilll passions, that COIDiIia 
To make and keep me ouly tbiae. 

Or. iff or telJlptiog tre_llre, I 
Of, the ... orkl'. god. pluailing ~d, 
Could see thy love and my tr .. tL 101d, 

A Itreat"'", uoLler U'easllf)' : 
My Hame to tbee might thm ~ r'lld. 

And I. like one .. hoklo .. e irr ..,Mr, 
Ex.:hange thee for CQDveuiell«". 

But when I \'OW to thee, I rlo 
L",·e thee abo.t" Dr h ... alth or ~ 
Oold. joy, and all suctl toys .. these, 

'Dove happilK'!l8 and bollOUr too : 
Thou tbftl must tno .... this luve can ce.e, 

Nor change for all tbe «'oriou show 
W ealli. and diJJcn:tioo bribes os to. 

What such alo .. e desenet. thou, .. eet, 
As koowilll!: iK-f.t. may'st best renrcI: 
I, for thy bounty .. ell prepar'd, 

With open am .. my ble!08ing meet. 
Then do not, dear, our joys retard; 

But unto him 'propitious he, 
That ~DOU uo bve. nor life. Ioat thee. 

IN A.MOREM MEOICl:M. 
EPIC. 

Foa cart"t .. bilat loye prepal"B tbe ~ 
Tbe maiu lIi.eaat: in toe pl.yoiciao Ii5. 

TBII LBCIIIID OP -mil .A_S, ",o',or., Dl'DT, I 
YA'tlAICT CUI'TAII-KArtERa, I 

CA.VELI~RO COM.ER ~D DON HILl. 
u.u.aa. ... 

You, tbat loye to rea.) the tnew 
Of tall fello .... ' Oghts IDd fa.."tI. 
In this eOIl&" .nil bear a wonder. 
How two fitldlen fell .. under. 

Lampon, &co 
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:»aIft' laM the lint abuee. 
'hicb admitted 110 escuee; 
It., aince Rill eo ill did treat blm. 
a. in wrath, rnolY'd to beat bi ... 

tampon, 1Ir.c. 

rair;bt a broom-.taff was prepar'd. 
'hicb Don Hill 110 little IlCar'd ; 
I~ be rCllO/v·d. if Dick did baste bim, 
.. t. his paticoce ~bould out-Ian him. 

Lawpon, 1Ir.c. 

Ililst (good Christian) thlll be meant 
, d~iae his Plllli~hlllent. 
Id fint to appcllOC hi. fue ~I'nd, 
! in ai,bt was DIck'. lierce nooe-end-

uUlllOn, &c. 

hom, in terrour, lIill did ask, 
be dur.<t p.·rforUl bis task; 
ck, in .. rath, reply· ...... Go:! damn me ! 
, that purpose no'" cOllle am I." 

Lampon. &r. 

Jd .. ithal, .. ith moin and might, 
, be trips thia prol,er knight, 
.d .. itb 6110h fury hI' qul'll'd Hill, 
oat to tbe grouod be levdl'd Hill. 

Lampon. &c. 

,js shows music digcord h .... 
h;ch the cnll&e of tbi. war waR; 
td. thllt Hill'. beaten, is a token 
13L tbeir string. nf friendship's broken, 

Lampon,lIr.c. 

,w beho"'! this mortal cause 
.... r"rr'd to HArry Law.; 
d sioce lie's heatEon Hill does t('11 though, 
:w sball give bim sah'e for's elbow. 

tampon, &c. 

ODf-. 

TO CRI.O&, 

LSE one, farewel. thou ha.t relcRs'd 
e lire imjlriaun· ... in my bl'e~·t; 
tlr h('auties makc IIOt half the show 
ey did a year or t .. ·o HItO: 

For now I find 
e bE-autic.'l thost' fair walls enshrin'd, 

Foul and tle~orm'd apl,~ar. 
Ah! .. here 

woman is a 'poth,., mind? 

ro;,IJ not no .. t~ke Ull thine eyes. 
It in reven!l:c to lyrannilw; 
II' .houltl'st thou' make me blot my .kin 
ltb lbe !>lack thou wear'.t within: 

If thon would'st meet, 
brides do, in the nuptial aheet. 

I would not kill! nor play; 
But sa1. 

IOU nothing hast that can be IWeet. 

_ betray'd by that fair sign 
'entertainment cold within; 
II. found tbat IInl; built fabric Hn'd 
ith .0 ill contriv'd a miDd, 

That now J mUlt 
For ever (Chloe)-Ieavo to.tnYt 

The race that 10 bes'nill!l 
, With Aniles ; 

Faleehood·. a cb4nn' to love or lust.. 

ODE. 
TO CHLOell nOli. RAIICL 

PIIT me. Cbloris', and the ftame 
Diadain and diwtance cannot tame; 

And pity my oeceaity. 
That makes my courtship, wantiog tlsee,. 
Nothia, bnt food idolatry. 

In dark and melaacholy JI'OYes. 
Where pretty bltda dilcoo~ their lOVell, 

I dRily worship on my knee 
Thy shadow. all I bave of lbee, 
ADd .ue to tbat to pity me. 

I \'OW to it the Nored .ow, 
To thee. and OIIly tbee, I OIl'C; 

Wbm (1lS it knew my true intmt) 
TI,e silent picture gives consent, 
ADd seems to mourn my banisbment. 

PlTlIBgiog thence mf 101''''' IUccea, 
I triumpb in my happiness. 

And straigbt consider how each grace 
Adorna thy body, 01' tby faCl'j 
Surrender op to my embrace. 

I think this little tablet now. 
Because leA cruel. fair 81 thou ; 

I do from it mercy implore, 
'TIs tile 801" ~aint I do adore ; 
I do not think I 101''' thee more. 

Yet be not jealous. tholl,h I do 
Tllus doat of it, in..tead of you j 

I 10\'0 it not. for any line 
Where captivating beauti81 ,bine; 
But only (ChloriJ) u 'tis tbine. 

And. tllou~ thy shadow here take place, 
Dy iutimating futllre gr.lCe, 

It goes before. but to impart 
To thee bow beautiful thou art, 
And show a reason for my smart. 

Nor is't imprope1' ... eet, ,iDee thou 
, Art in thy youthfol moming DOW. 

Whilst I, depriv'd of thine eye" ligJrt. 
Do drooping live a tedious night 
In Paris. like an anchorite. 

Rccal me, tb"". that I may see. 
Once more, how fair and kintl yon be ; 

Into thy au .. abine call again 
Him thua ail'd by tby disdain, 
Aud l'U forget my 1088 and pain. 

AN INVITATION TO PHILLIS. 

CoilE. live .. ith me, and be my love, 
~'nd thou Ibalt all the plealUret pnlve, 
Tbe mountains' tow'rins topa can abow, 
Inhabiting the vales below, 
li'rom a br3'fe heigbt my Itar sballlhiDe 
1" iIIumiPate the desart clime. 



Thy BUmmer'. bowfF _II ,merlooll 
The subtle wiodin", of tbe brook, 
For tb y deligltt wblch ooly spJ'ings, 
And cut! her way witb turtle'. winp. 
The pavemeut of thy room. thaI! .bine ' 
With the brui.'d trealurt'l of tbe mine; 
And not a tale olloye but shall 
In miniature adom thy w"lI. 
Thy cllllet .ball quuu.' ClIO.ket! mod; 
With rustic jewel. lit' the rook; 
And tbine oWn light allail make a r:em 
A. bright or theoe, al queeDl 01 thl:m. 
From tbis thy .phere thou shalt bt-hold 
Thy Ino"y e .. a tI'POp o'er the mold, 
Wbo yearly pay my love a-piece 
A tender lamb, aod liloer theee. 
And when Sol'. rays Ihall all combine 
Thine to out-bum. though not outobioe, 
Thm, at tb" root aflOme gret'n hill, 
Where cryl1a1 Dove rullS IlJUrm'ring mil, 
We'll angle for the bri,hwy'd ftlb, 
To lIl"ke my lo.e a d.inty di,h ; 
Or, in a cave, by Nature made, 
Fly tu the' covert of tbe .hadt-. 
Wbere all the pleaaufel we will PI'CKe-, 
Taught b,y tbe little god olloye. 

Aod when hrigbt Phmblll' ICOrching bNma 
Shall rrue to gild the .i1yer .tream., 
'ruen in t he cold arms of the fIoorl 
W,,'II btnhing cool the factious blood; 
Thy beautfoOul Jimbl tbe brook .ball grace, 
Like tbe- r.·flex of Cyntbia'. race; 
Whilet all tbe wond'rinl( fry do ,rert 
The welcome light, adore tby feel, 
Supposing Venul to be come 
Tu ""nd a kiD tQ Thetis hom.,. 
ADd following: night 'han trift.,d he, 
8,,",1, .. thou know'.t I promis'r! th~e: 
Thll. Ihall the IUlllmf'1'" day. and night! 
Jle derlicate to tI" delights. 
Then lire with me, and be my lo"e, 
Apr! all' bpte pJeasure-s ,bait thou pro.e. 

But wbep the laple-ss _0 bring.! 
Cold winLer on bur 5hi¥ering WiDI'. 
Freezing tbe rir~r'. liquid face 
Into a crytotal lookin':'gl_, 
,\nd that tbe trt'88 tbeir naked boaa 
'rOleth~r knock like skeletona, 
Then, witb the IOftest, whitest loekl. 
Spun from &be tribute of thy fIocka, 
We will o'ercaattby wbiter.iQ, 
Winter, wiUloot, a apriDr: within. 
At the 8m peep of day rll rite. 
To make the .ulleo hare thy prize ; 
And tholl witb Open armllhall come. 
To bid thy hunLer welcome bOlDt!, 
'rhe partridge, plo~". and the POOl. 
J'II with the lublle mallard shoot; 
Tbe fell-fare aod tbe r:reNy tbrosb 
Sball drop from "v'ry hawtbom bu&h j 
A.d the slo .. heron down .hall fall, 
To feed my fairest fair withal, 
The iea&bu'd ~ple of the air 
flball fall to be my Phillie' fa~ : 
No Itorm .h.H toaeh thee, tem,.- IIIICI'- i 
Theu Ii .... with me. _ he my Jo".,.' 

Bot froID her c~ wbetl t brie. 
Jfy Phillis to n'Itore the Ipri_g. 
The roflli.,lIor-. .1IaR wlthdra .. . 
The IIJO. dlaU ~ ......... u.w, 

The apitb p1aotllreab _ ................ 
The Eartb put on ber,,,aGaat II.,,; 
And tboo (feir Ptlillia) shalt be -
Mine aod tbe...--'.~~ 

These, and _lJl-m,lbaIt tIIou JIIO"'; 
Thea Ii." .. ith me, and be my ~. 

THE ENTERTAINMENT TO prur,us. 
Now PhaIbua i. poe down to slerp 
[0 ('Old emhraIB ~ the deep, 
And niebt'. pavillion in tbe sky 
(Crown'd with a .tarry cao·opy) 
Erected lllaod., wheDCe the pale M_ 
Steal. out to ber Sndymion ; 
O~er tbe meads aud o'er thl! floods, 
Thorou,b the ridinp of the woo4a, 
Tb' l"OaQIDlIr'd huntRD sc:oaq herqp, 
And throll,b nigbt" veil ber borD5 diIpIa,.. 

I b • .,e • bower foe my loq 
Hid in th" rentre of a gTOYe 
Of ar:ed oakl, dose from tbe aipi 
Of all the prying eyea of Di;rlot. 

Tbe polish'd .... n. of marble be 
Pilaster'd ronnd witb porphyry, 
CaJe~t8 of crystal, to Iranomit 
)light's .wo!l!tl to thre, sod tbine to it; 
Fin •• ilyn locks to tobnn donn., 
Rich gilded rool., and rt',t1ar Il00". 
With all the ohjects may e~ 
A plea";ng toOIitariDell', 

Within my I",'e shall find tacb J'OOCII 

Ne\Y fumisl)'d f("lln lhr .i1k-.<urm's loom. 
VL'S8eI.of thetnlC anlitl"~ mold, 
CIIP~ Cllt in omb<r, n,)'rrh, .od ~old; 
Quilu blown ... itll '0_, bed. with do,",. 
More ...bite than AU •• ' 85..4 cro-o; 
Carpt'li' whE're fluwt'n ... ",'en ;row. 
Only thy ... I:t'ter &tt'f'S to str.,.., 
Such as may emuJatioa b";og 
To the ... rougLtt ntaDtle of Ih" Spring. 
There lih-pr lamps A~II 5ilcnt soo .... 
Supply'd by oil. of jr .... all'iae ; 
ADd milt! of ad,,,," .h.n arjoe 
To air thy little Pa_Jiae. 
I ba"e soch fruit .. too, for thy taste. 
AI teeming AutulDD _r pac'd; 
Apples 88 roood .. thiDeown eyes, 
Or. 8' tby aister beautiel prize, 
Smooth .. thy snowy skiD. aod ,I'" 
And ruddy as the momieg·. cheek j 
Grapn, that the Tyrian pnrple WN!', 
The .pri!lhtly matrons of the year, 
Sucb as LylPu& n .. "e-r bare 
Abol1t bit drony brOft 110 fair ; 
So plump, 110 larp, 10 ripe. 10 soocI. 
So fl111 ~ hyour 8nd oJ blood. 

There'S •• tu in a gl'Ot bani by 
To qaeocb thee, .hea with dalliuce drJ. 
Sweet .. the milk of ... nd-red eo ... 
Brighter than Cytltbia'& r.il"er bow; 
Cold as tbe ,oddeR' ",If e'er .... 
And c1fSrev thlln tby looki.,,-rlaa. 
Ba~ ob I the IUUl nf aU deIi,lIt 
Por wbicb tbft day .ubmiU to nipt, 
II that, my Pbillis, u.o. ... ilt 1Iod, 
Wbeo w. are in embraeea t.hid.. 
Pleamrea that 8& b ..... tenapted 10 .. 
Tel ~I bis lIWCJucr.dee"~; 
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II;,tlMaa the priace bill'Wl!tle _ .. , 
ad lItripe bim .. bel. a. hiSs la"ea. 
,. ~hey that tNCb bumanity 
Ite lhiag we Io~, the I'eUOa wh1: 
rNl'1! •• ,Ii"e, but De'I:r till tben, 
re females WOIDtoD, 01' males men : 
liis is the -1, and tbis the trade, 
lIat ~ perft-ct _hat Nature made. 
Thea so; bllt fiRt thv bnutiC' ICreen, 

Leat they that rMel on the lawns, 
The nympha, the atyl'l, and the fatlllS, 

AdOl'e thee for night'. burned queen. 

THE LITASY. 

10M II. rul .. r that'. a CII!'W, 

:wi .. government that', wone ; 
IQID Il 'priOl'e tbat rllll!S by awe, 
'bulle tyrannic will'. his I .... ; 
0111 3D arm ..... council-board, 
III a M:Cplre that's 11 s.<'rd, 

Lib~ra nos, &c. 

om • kingdom, that from healtb 
~lr.ens to a cummoDwealtb ; 
'Om such peel"8 a. sbin their blood 
od are neither wise, nor goW; , 
OlD • g.-utry &tat'p'd in pots, 
om unkennelc", ut plot5, 

Libt>ra nos, &c. 

om .. church witbout divjnes. 
III • preshrttT tbat .. him's; 
om John Calvin, and his pupils, 
IDII1 • sentence .. ithout ""ruples, 
Dm Il clergy withontlEttel'!l, 
111 a free ~tate bound in felten, 

Libera nos, &.c. 

IIID til¥. bllstJe of the to_II, 
Ml tbe kna __ i.h tribe 0' th' gown I 
om Ionl\' bill ... her!! we are dt'btol'l, 
om bUDl-b.ilift" and their setters; 
om the tedious city Irctllres, 
III thanksgi"iugs f~r protrctor!l, 

Lillera nos, &c. 

DIll ill "ictunls when we dine, 
KI a t""tom with ill ... ine ; 
om vile amo"e in a short pi[X', 
MI, a landini'll that \Io'ill irip .. ; 
!llll lOll'; reck'llin~, nnd a wenrh 
.at. claps in Engl;"h, or in French, 

J,i bera npo, .!teo 

om deme!'n!'!', whO!le unr"", liUil 
~er 1'\"Ofluc'd the barley oil; 
om'a friend for nothing fit; 
at nor l'Oumge has, nor _it; 
om alllilor8, and from those 
bo write noa.eDlO verse, or proSe, ' 

Libera DOB, &c. 

am a virgin that's no maid i 
om • kicking, stumbling j:nle ; 
OlD false wcrvauts, and a s~ld, 
om all womco that.reold; 
om loud toogucs that neva- lie. 
d £rom a dOllllltic 1p1, 

lilMn DOl, k!lo. 

From • domineerinr FJlOU8e, 
From. smoky, dirty hoUIC; 
From foul linen, aDd tbe noise 
Of yOU!}g cbildren, girls or boy.; 
From ill 1JeIk, and full of (leu, 
From. wife witb eAl!llces,' 

Libt!ra nOB, &c. 

From trepans of _ickrd men, 
From tbe inlereat of tm ; 
From rebt!lIiun, and tbe III!nse 
Of a wounded co~icace ; 
Lastly, from the poet'. e,-il, 
From 'bit bighness " .nd the Devil, 

Libera Dos, &~. 

Porn are great men'. trumpets, poets fei,n, 
C ...... tc them virtu .... , but dare hint no stain: 
n,iS makes the fiction ronstant, and doth abcnr 
You IIlBke the poets, not tbe poets yoa.. 

TO T118 MEMO." OP KY yo."". nlRlllJ, 

COLONEL RICHARD LOVELACE. 

To pny my love to thee, lind pay it 10, 
A. hODClt men should what tbey justly owe, 
Were to write better of thy life tban cau 
Th' assured'st pen of the most wortby mau: 
Sucb was thy composition, such thy mind 
Impro"'d to virtue, and from vice re6n'd, 
Thy youth, an ab.tract of the world's best parts, 
Enur'd to arms, and exCl't'is'd in arts ; 
Wbich with the .igour of a man became 
Thine, anrl tby country'. pyramids of Same ; 
Two glt)rioua lights to guide our hopeful youth 
Into the paths of honour and of troth. 

These parls (10 rarely met) made up in thee, 
What" mall should in hia full perfection be: 
So sweet a temper into ev.,ry sen~, 
And each affection, breath'd an inlluence, 
AM smooth'd them to a calm, wbich still withstood 
The ruffling passions of untamed blood, 
Without a wrinkle ill thy face, to .how 
Thy .table breast could a distnrbance know, 
ID fortun" hnmblf", COnRlabt in mischance, 
Expert of both, and both sen'd to advance 
Tby name, by various trials or thy -Spirit, 
And g:i'·e tbe testimony of thy merit j' 
Valiant to envy of. the bm"est men, 
And I .. amed to pn IIn~isputed pen, 
Good 8S the best il! both, aDlI great; but yet; 
No dangp.rou5 courage, nor oft'ens\ve wit: 
These eVM' suy'd, the ont! for to defend, 
The other nobly to advance thy frietKl ; 
lind", wmcb title J have fonnd lny IIIIDHI 
Fix'd in the living ~hronicle or Fame 
To times lucceeding; ,et I hence must, SO. 
Displea.r'd I cannot celebrate thee 10. 
But what respect, .cknowledgment, and 10"., 
Whattbese togethe'J', when improv'd, improvej 
Call it b,l111, nalDt, (so it expreaa 
Au,bt like a tribnte to thy wOrtb.ia-. 

! 0. CramnH;, ' 
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Aod may my bouoden ,ratitt1cJe beeomp) 
La,'dace. I off.r at thy honour'd tomb. 

And tbo' thy ~ir1.up. moor friend. have bred 
To looe th~e Jiving and la1nent thee <It'Ild. 
In character.; far better couch'd than thef.e. 
Minp .. ill nol blot tby fHme. nor t!lei ... increall8 : 
'Twas by thine o"-n grPat merits rais'd so hi~h. 
Tbat. maugre Time aod fate. it 5ball not die. 

TO POET E. W'. 

OCC4IIOICBD .oa BII "'UTllIG A PAlIZGValC 01< oLIVEli 
CBOWWELr.: 

Faoll ... h ....... e. Tile poet, didst thon IIlean the wit 
And wonl. for ',uch a vicious poem fit? 
Where could-t tbou paper fiud was not too wbite. 
Or ink, that could be black l'1lough to .... ite ! 
What servile dnil tempted thee to be 
A flatterer of tbine own slavery? 
To kill> thy bondage. nnd .xtol the d('('fl, 
At once that llIade thy prince a!I<1 country bleecl ? 
} wooder milch tby fa],;e heart did lIot dro-ad, 
And .hame to wrile ... hat all mcn blusb to read: 
Tbu~ with a baoe ingratitude to rear 
Trophics unto thy master's murtherer! 

Who ca\l'd th{'~ cowanl (--) IIlllch mistook 
The charnct('r.; of thy p.dantic look; , 
-ThOll bnl<t At uncI' ahll"d thy,rlf Bud II'; 
lie'S .tollt, that dar," f\:Jtter a t~'filnt thll" 

_ Put lip thy ~n "HI ;,li,. muzC\lt,_ I h)' ~11I~~, 
Adulte .... tl' h31;. 6r for :1 emnOlllll .I"~s. 
No !lOO 1_"I,'_n'.lilJrarr wlit tb<,u hm;t. 
TrI'1\5'Jn in rhyme has alllby \lOlk~ .!"r,c',j: 
Stich i. thy fault, that wht'll I thi,,\; lu 1i1l.1 
A puni,l11llcnt of tbe "",'creot kind 
J'or thy olf"IIl' •• my malkp cannot name 
A ~rf'atcrJ tllao, ouce to commit the ::ame. 

Wh.re "as thy ,..",on, t:'(;II. "hl'lI tholl hegan 
To ",rit.· aSllin,t the 5ense of God an<I llIan ? 
Within thy ):uilty brl'",t despair loc)\I,,,lace, 
Thou would'.t dt<Spn;ril1~ clie in .pite or gl'ace. 
At onc~ thou'rt ,;nd!(c and ri,akfnctor ~hown, 
Ea('h """tenc" in thy poem i. lhllt(' own. 

Then, whot-th(lu 11.,<t pronoullc'd to execute, 
}I'ID!lUP thyself. nnd "y, I hid thee do't; 
Fo," not thy memory, that cannot die. 
",i. "''''''Hric i8 thy cI,';:y. 
'Vhicb shall b~. ,,-hen or wh"r~\"l'r ~acl. 
A li,-ing poem to ul'lJraid thee d""t!. 

AN EPITAPH 
0"" Rt'lREI,."r ,oaT. 'fSQ. DlStGSED '0" .A )'O!'17.,. .. 1t°"; 

A~D N'l'" B.-r UP III EtU" ClluaCB. IN THE comrry 
01' STAFFORD. 

VIRTUE in thooe good tillle. tbat hre4 t,!ood meD, 
No t""timony crav'd of tongue. or peo: 
No Inart,le columns. 1I0r en!ln.ven braD, 
To tt'llthe ... orld that sllch a person W3I: 

JI<lr thM .aeh pious act. to fair deliCent, 
Stoor! for the .. orthy owner'. monument: 
nut ia this change of mannen, and of atate«. 
Good 1181r1e1. tbo' writ in marble. ha"e their fata. 
Such i. the barb'roua ""d irrev'reot nae -
That arDlll Ute rabble of tbil iQlpiou 118C, 

~ EdmUllll W 8lJer. Co 

Yet may this -I'P! .... tllat ....... -.. 
(!;ucb U DO bold 1i""';_ dares 10 elaim) 
To R,," yet nnhom Doblemisb'd _aDd, 
<;a~~ from thp stroIoe of aD inbllmaa b..L 

Her~. reader, bere a Port'soa. rdilfoaes-. 
To teach tbe carelella world _ .. e!;ty ; 
Who, .. hile be mortal .. as, lIuriftU'd IIIoGd, 
!'he ~,-o,. n alld ~Iory of hi-; 3uL;enl blood: 
Fit for his prillC("~ aDd bi,; country's t ...... 
Piou' 10 GO'I. and to his neighbour just. 
A loyal hll""and to his latest "ud, 
A Itracio,," father. and a faith",1 ~ 
Belnv'd he liv'd, IIlId d,'d o'en-bal';!:'d .,.ith JUl'I. 
Fuller of honour than of Ii; ...... hain: 
An,l, to Bum op hi. "'irtu ..... tb~ was lie 
Wbo WIIlI.bat all we soooid. bat c:aDDIIl be. 

PHILOXIPES AND POLlCRIfF.. 

All U5AT TO AN BDole I'OF .... 

CAliTO I. 

THE AICUUE:<T. 

TI,i. canto !ervpo fiNt to re:ate 
Phllollipes hi. birth ad I''''s; 
His prill c,,'. friendship. ,,('alth. and st.tr; 
Hi~ \'Ollth, his lUannt:u, anns. and arts; 

lIis strall![c ""ntl'mpt of I."n·', ,}n...w dart: 
Ti II a mer" 5h:1,10" taketl his beart. 

IN TI,eti,' lap, antI hy h"r arms Mnh..-x'd. 
Reiwixt the' S~·ri:ltl noo ClI;c"i.ln l.~~~~~J 
Th" poet. Cnml' lurllHlatdy plac',}. 
Like ~a' IIrt ... 'S casket, DII her t~urc boa..~1.!.: 

Au i":e that once. fur her renov-:>ed 11)"'" 
~looJ con"pcrate to Venus and ber Jon"-

Prom abose fat .. vt'Umh C"occ 5pru.a~ as fair:l~ 
To ahame thr bnx>u of tbe c"o·uplt..l .. wlJ, 
The graceful Kt ...... ; of htr bappy 1m"''''' 
In one Roothe1"'ti l.'ha ... tt' ("mbra. c..:; l~n.l'tl: 

:-:or other diITerrllr" kno._ Ih:.n did -:r~ 
From elll'!oU!) '·iltu~ for the '"irlue" .. p ... ill,·. 

And thE'OC were o1:rif .. B. wbere EO"1 bad r.o pIHI 
She " .. not kno_ in ~uch ~ TirtUOIIS .at; 
:';or had Ambition. _ith her giallt raor, 
In ouch content:on. 8 m:lllignaot share, 

Love wa.- the r.a U"". and .-irtue .... s lbe rlailD, 
That could tl,eir bonest, gentle hearts iullm<. 

But oone, 8mon~t that nt'ver.failio!; ra",. 
Cou:d U1atch Philoxip"", that noble youth, 
In strength, and heauty, furtitOlle, and patt, 
In !lelltl" maou~fl'. nil<.' ullblemwb'd trot,,; 

In all the ,-irturs and the arts. tl»l5/-w 
EmlJellisll munhood. or euooble blood. 

A prillCe f!l'IICendl'fl from the myad liDOS 
or Gretce and Troy, unitE'<! io One bod. 
Where mo.:rit And rewanl did once eombiBe 
The seed. of JEacua and Leomed ; -

AmI in a brave &uCl.,"e$IIion did agree 
1I0lcl Fl:lamDII, and fair Hl;liioae. 

~rom tb;' iUQAtrious pair fam'd Teueer..-r, 
Who, .. hm retllnl'd from Ilium'. fua'ral fit, 
Witbollt dlte \'~e fot' IIi, bnJther's WICII(, 

Wu baailb'd heme b1 bil friev'd fatIIa'\ 'iR: 
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........ Cyplwlb ...... .., __ 

To build. city to bis _DUY', Dame. 

J.-t SaJamit, wtao.e poIiab'd tum!t .. ~ 
!'or _y &1ft iD the coane of time, 
l" o'e,rlook the aurface fIf the .we/liDIf llood, 
The strNgtb aad glory of that fruitful clime, 

Wa. h ial(l'4lat work. from whole brave iaaue,:aince, 
Tbe wOI'Id ",,*,,'d &his worthy, matcbleaa priDce. 

Worthy bi. anceatora, and that great name, 
fIj,. own true menu, .. ith tbe pnblic voice, 
!lad won throoghout the iole, as his jUlt c:aim, 
A.bovE- .. hatever put a f~D'ral choice : 

A man 10 perfect. oone wuld disappl'O\'e, 
Save that be could not, or be did DOt Ion. 

Book" wl'n! hi. b",in ... , his div .. rsion arm., 
Hi" prectic .. honour, his Bchi .. v"menlS fame; 
H .. ha<1 no tinte to loy .. ; DOr CO" Id the cbanlls, 
Of any C\'prinn nymph his blood inflame, 

H.,. tholtllht tbe fairest print of womQllkind 
Too pmall a volume to eDrich hi. mind. 

n ... lov'd the tawny lion's dln/!'rolls chase, 
Th., • ~)Ott"" I .... pard. or the tuaked boar; 
'fl,r':r bl"o"y ",ppowollid the yOlln~ blmter Im"e, 
A",! havin!f I""g'd them. thPir tOll)':h ent'"""s gore: 

I,o\'e w", too !!Oft to fl't-d hi. !f~n'rou9 fi,'~, 
Ami mait.!. toa weak ,to conquer his desire. 

In ,,11 hi. inte"",_ of happy tnlce, 
Kllo",'ffige nnd arts, which hi. hi~h mir.d endow'd, 
'\\'en, still his object., 3",1 what they produce 
Was the bntye is'ue of hi. 8OIitll<ie: fpraise 

H .. sllllnD'd di$."'ll1hliQ~ conrts, Rnd thought Jess 
Adher'd to .diadems, than Irreaths of baya. 

AlthDugh hetwixt him and the YDnthfnl kin,::. 
"'ho. at this time, the Pop!,iaa ,;c~l't,e SWily'd, 
II lik .. n..,;s iD their manners, and their 6prin~ 
Ha,! such a tnle Rod la.tin, frienlJ.hip mOIl", 

That, withont him, tbe king diU s~ill e"t,'cm 
His court a cott.a;c, auJ ht'r glori!!-, dim. 

One was their CDnntry. one the bappy ('nrlh, 
Tbat (tu its glory) tb,.,e young heroes hn,,); 
One ycar prodll"'d cil h"r'. onspit-ions birth, 
One spac~ malllr'd tlIPlIl, nnn one council led: 

A II thinlt", in fille, ,,:,erein thdr vi,tllcs sho:le, 
Yuutb, bunty, SlrenS'th, studi"., alld arms, "ere 

one. ' 
Thi., 10 establish'd fripnd;hip, "a< the co','e, 
That .. hen this modest prince .'unlt.! fa.n 1" t:re 
From the fonJ "orld's i.llportullatc app!au!!<.', 
on cross'd the workings uf bis OW" ,k.i .. " ; 

• -\0<1 Dlsdc bim, with a fav'ritt:'s I,,\'e aud skill, 
Devote his pirasurdto his ula.t"r's .. ilL 

lint once his pre!letlcp and a8l<istar.ce stood 
In balaoce with tbis bOpl'fll1 monarch's bli",,; 
Love's golden .hoft bad fir'd his youthflll blood, 
Nor any ear mllst hear hi8 sighs but hi.: 

Artiphala bis heart had ot'erthro,"" 
Maugre hi. IIword, his &Ceptre, and his CI'OWll. 

Prom ber bright eyes the .. olluding ligbt'lling Oew 
Tbroul!b tbe resistance of his manly bre»t, 
By none, but hi' Pbilo,ipes, that knew 
Earll motion of bis 6001 to be t'xprest: 

Ue Blust bis secrets kepp, and cQlolrtahipil bear, 
Coucaal tIwD fmm tbe world, but &ell tbem bel'. 

This beld bim mOlt toebiue ia '!be eoart"lJIhe~ 
And pracm, ~n in aDother's Dame, 
To dally witb tb ... lInD. that levell'd were 
His high aDd yet vietoriolls h~art t' inBame: 

He .i~h'd alld wept, npressing all tbe woe 
Despairing Ioven io tbeir pbrenzy Ihow; 

And .... itb 80 good snccesl, that in .ome space 
The magic of hi. eloquance, and art, 
Had wrought the king iDto this princeu' grace, , 
And laid tbe pusage opeD to ber beart: 

Such royal suiters could aot be deny'd, 
Th" whole world' ... onder, and one AIi.'.prid .. 

The kin;, thlls flx'd a monarcb in his lov(', 
And in his mistrt'S5' fair surrender crowo'd, 
Could sometimes now pemlit his friepd'. remove, 
As baving othtr col1venation found; 

And no .. reoigu him to Ihe peace he 8'llIgbt, 
Tu practise "'haL the w~ Athenian taoSbl. 

Solon, th,t orncle of famons Greece, 
Cou ItI in tbe roo rae of his experienre find 
NODe to bellueath hia knowledge to but thU, 
This gloriolls youth, bless'd witb 10 rich a Dlind, 

~o brave a 11001, ond sucb s shining spirit,. 
A:5 virtue might, by la .. ful doim, inherit. 

It .... "" his precept that did lirst distil 
Vi, tue into II.i. hopeful l'0ung man'. breast, 
That !fllye him rtasDII to conduct his will ;. 
Tbat fin;t his 50ul iD sacn:d kno\YIMge dreu'd ; 

And taught him, that a wise maD, wheD alone, 
Is to hiwself tbe best companion. 

He taugbt him first ioto him~elf retirt", 
Shuuni .. g the grt'tltne~, and thO!le I/aucly bpRml, 
TII,-t often aeon'h their plllmPtl "'bo high aspire, 
And ... ~ar Ihe splendour of the .. orld's extrem .... 

To drink thllt nleclu, and to tast" that fvod,' 
That, to their greatnl:8S, make meD truly good. 

And hi. uDerring eye bad aptly chose 
A place &0 tiuil"" Lu hi. mind and birtb, 
I'ur the sweet scene of his b~lov'd repose, 
As all the \·aliou. beauties of the Eanh 

COlllra,'ted iu OUIt plut, r.()ulrl ne'eor o~tvi. 
1'0 nOllti.h fauey. or deligbt tbe eye. 

~rom the, far fa":,'d OIy~piI8' haughty' crown, 
\ h,ch" !th curl d cypr" .. perriwigA his brow. 
Tile crystMI LyclI! tllmt.les h,·.dlong dowu ' 
Awl thence nnto a fruitful"alley flows' ' 

Twining with Rm'rilns crooks her Y('rdant WRi$t 
1 hat ""'iles to see her borden so eUlurac'd. ' 

(TpOD "'ho.;e flolr'ry blinks a stately pile, 
Budt fronl the marble qllarrv _hiDing 8100d • 
Lik .. the proud queen of Ih~t' Elysia" isle • 
Vie .. ing her frollt in the tran'parl'llt Hood ~ 
Whi~h, "jth II IDUrmurill3' "'rroW',ki,s'd iler blUe, 
A. luath 10 lene 10 lx.'8utiflll a place. 

I:ovc!y,. in'lecd; if tall ,and Bhady groV?, 
Ena,md d meads, Rnd IIul .. purllllg sprID:''', 
WhIch from th" !flOts, the lemples of tru .. lores 
Crepp Ot~t to trick the carth in .. anton rin~, ' 

Can gIve the name of lovely to that place 
Wbere Nature stands clad in ber Cbiefe.t'grace. 

Thi. noble structure, in her lite tbu. 101CSll'd . 
Will round a~'d with many a curious pif'~c' 
By ev'ry cunnlDg master'. band exprea'd ' 
Of famona ltalr. 01' antique Greece: ' 

. I 
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, Which aboulcl auraet, aud wbicb &bould fix bis 

~re, whillt tbe statue aDd the picture "ia 
Their lbape, aud colour, their dnign, and life, 
Tbey .. lue took from bit jadieiQul eye, 
Tbat could determiDft best the curiolW «rire : 

Fm: Dan,bt, tbatlhoald a prince', virtuf'll 111\, 
Eacap'd bit koowledp, or amu,'d his akill. 

Jlnt in that brave collectloa there wu one, 
That _m'd to lend ber ligbt unto the rea; 
Wherein t.be lIIut'.., of the pencil thone 
AIIo'l'e whatMer pawr' • .art ~'d ; 

A woman of ~ C::Jquisite a frame, , 
41 made all lire deform'd, IUId nature lame. 

A.p- 10 wnMl,ht. U lIIight to a~ Itaud 
The work and lik_ of lOme deity, 
To aaocIr. tbe labouR of a hnlBan hand : 
So rooad, 10 10ft, 110 airy, and 10 free, 

Tbat it bad t.e..n no less than to propbane, 
To dedicate tbat face t' a mortal name. 

For VenDI, tlk!refore, god"_ of tb,t isl". 
'J1oe cunning artist nam'd thi. hr,,(' design, 
Tht' critie eyes of oronll'rers to tx-gnil .. ; 
AI ir, iuspired, had II",,,", a &hap" dj,ine: 

Venn. Urania, parent or their bU •• , 
Could benpres&'d in notbing Dlo,"t'tbalJ thiL 

And Illch a flGwer hall the lovel,. ~hade 
Ovcr this prinGe's yet nnooOqller'd mind, 
That bia indifl"l'HIt rye lull oft it slay'd, 
And by dqrreea hi, nobla hurt incliu'd 

To sav. tbat cOllld this rrame a woman hr, 
libe were hi. nuwtreas, ami DO fair but .he. 

Cetera daunt. 

TO MR. ALEXA~DER BROME. 

EPODF.. 

Now I"t us drink, and "ilh our nimble reet 
The Roor in (:t'8t't'f.11 nlt'a,urea bo'at j 

Never &0 fit a time for ""rmlen mirth 
('roo th~ ...... v:irt spot 01 rarth. 

The "ing', If'tum'd I F.n n~ctar to tbe brim, 
Anll let Ly:l'''' proudly •• iRl : 

Our jo,.. are full, alld uurontrolltKl Oow, 
Then let our cups (my heArts) be 1'0: 

:Begin the frolic, scDd the liquor rouotl, 
And,u our king, onr cups be crown'd. 

Go, bo,.. and pi .... ~ the old' Fal~rnian ,.ine, 
And make DB ch!lP'etl froID the vior.. 

Range througb the drowsy nssels 01 the ClITe, 
1ill we an inundation baTt!; 

Spare none or all tbe atore, but ply th,.. tuk, 
'fill Bacchns' throlle be empt,. cru.k j 

!lut let the OIO.t alon .. , for that we lind 
Will kave a crapula bt-hind. 

Our trriefii ODCP Dlade uathirsty. :lnd our joy, 
If not alla,.'d, may now destroy. 

U"ht up the silent t8pt!f!;, let them thine, 
To «i'-e ~'U01plrllion to ollr ... ine ; 

Fill C8t'h 8 pipe of the rich Indiau fUDle, 
To vapour inCE'nse in the room, 

That .. e ma,. in tbat artificial shade 
Drink all a Dirht ounoelTes have mod ... 

No cup shall bot discharg'd, .hilst round ft sit, 
Without a,1IDUt report of wit. 

Whilllt our iu",,~ ~ .• ~ ........ 
Hit all ~.,. 6,. at, but .. loa .... ; 

For it wit'. mut'.., ia, aud ell ... art, 
To tid<le aU, but mab ..-_n. 

TlIIUlIb.lI OIlr drapta ..... __ 1iaD .. 
Equally iDDOCeIIt IlIMI free: 

Our loyalty u.e centre, we the rillA'. 
Drink roond, aDd ~ to ae tm, • 

Let aOlle uoid, dPpate, or dread lID.,., 
The IlrenJlh or qoaDtity he .apa : 

Oar brai.., of raptures foil. and., «Ihine, 
Hue left no room forf_of.me; 

Alld thaa~b we driDk like I'renrmI f!I the -" 
We'll acorn the frail .apport of sleep; 

For whilst with Charlet his praeace _ a,. ~ 
Security altall be our rett. 

Anacreoll, eom~. abC! touch thy jany lyre. 
And bring in llanace to the choir: 

ftJOllld all our healths in your immurtal rbyIK. 
~'ho canuot: .ing, &ball driok in time-

W,,'II he on" harmooy, nac mirth, ODe .-oioe, 
One 101"e, one lo,.alty. ODe ooi5r; 

Of wit, and joy, one minll, aod tbAt u me. 
A. if we sll one mill) could be. 

Drown'd he put ., .......... ith OIIr future UK, 

For (ir .. ~ kuow how I>. .... ·d we a",,> , 
A kno .. inp: prince at 1_ • wafkd "-'e, 

That can prev .. nt, U Oftn"OG1e. 
Make th(,n our iuju';'" aod ba.ro. to be 

The ell .. ,",. to \lUr jollity. 
And from those iroa liawI, put __ recaB, 

Eztnlct une III irth to baJaac:e all. 

O~ ronACtt>. 
\VB'" horrid .in roodemn'r\ the keminr: EartIJ, 
And cu",t h~r wumb with .uch a maastrons birth? 
What crime Ameri .... , tl..t R~",,'n wocdd pls.oe 
To D,.ke thee mother of the world's lIi_1 
In th,. r"ir womb what .ccideotl cnu1d bre.d, 
What plat!\1I' give roc:.t to thu, pemicio ... 5 .. 1!1111 P 
Tob.c.'O! 010. the TI'Ty name lIoth lill, 
And bas alre .. dy fOIl'd my reE-ling q"iJl : 
[ DOW eoulll .. rill' libel. apinAtbe king, 
Trt-a ...... 0'1' blasphHllY, or auy thing 
'Oai.,.t pi"t)" auJ ~; I could frame 
A pant'n'r .. to the protector's n"nu': 
~eb Ily inr~t,tion don the world inCase 
loto the .. ,,,lor ev·ry. mOOt'IIt Muse.. 

What rolil,ie Perrgriue .. a. 't fiat. could D5t, 
He brough' a JlE'"l into his lIath'e coast ~ 
'fh' abstract of poi.on in a >tinkil}! ... o:cd, 
The ~Pl1ri01'G j.olU~ of eUrr"l)t",1 ..... ; 
.s...-d t...kh'd In earthquakes from the dart a""" 
Whose name a blot in Nature', herbal 'No 
What drunken fiend tau!;'ht F.a,tishmea the~me, 
Thu, to puff out, and ..,..1 !i'" their lime P , 
, Pernicious wft<!. (.bould DOt my "Jme o&.d, 

To sa!" Heu'n made aapt fbr a.crueI eod) 
I Ibould prllClshn that tbnu created ... et, 
To ruin man'. higb, and immortal part. 
Tby Sty;ian damp obi;curec our ~'. eye. 
Dehauchl'1l wit, and makes'illYf'IIlion dry ; 
DestrO) .. the ,memory, ronfounds om- care ; 
We know not .. hat .. e do, or .bat we aTe I 
RendeR onr fscultit'll and ml'mbers la_ 
To eT'ry ofllce or our country .. elaim.. 
Our Jif'e'1l a dnmken dream devoid ~ _ : 
ADd the belt actioal of oar time~. ' 
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"-r lMalth, diw-. Jetbarp., &lid rheum. 
~ .. "fnndsIHp'. :iIre • .Bel all oar YOWl are fume. 
~ I. te tbere's DO IlIt'h tbingll al '",it. or aenle. 
o..nael. illltnaCtion. or intellil,ltlllce : 
Ii.coune tbat .ao..id diDiogui-'a mau r- .... , 
I by the T,appur of this weed supprellt; . 
'cw what we talk.iII interrupted.td. 
'be one half English. end tb .. otber ".ft': . 
'reedom aod truth are thinp we do lICIt know, 
Ve know not .. bat we _)-. DOl' what we do: 
Ve waut in all tile uoclentandinjr·. ligbt, "e talk in cloud .. and ... 111 in .,,,,11_ night. 

W .. 8IIIOka, a. if __ at. _I'd by tpell, 
'0. apy abroad, yet be ip,.itible: 
Int no dill_ery ahall the ltatesman booJ.t, 
Ve raiae a mist whert!in our IeIY"'B", loat, 
• atillL:inr: .t>lHIe. aod whilst .. e pipe: it thus, 
we 11 onp. apl>'""" an ignis fatmlL 
~urti"r and pt'BIIIlllt, lIay the madam Dice 
1 like" is(, fall'n illto the co ' moo vice: 
IV.,. .11 ill dusky errour ~ropiD§" lie. 
too!>'" of our ,"",,!'Ons. and the day'l hright eye, 
IVhil~t .. ilon. frOIll the main. top !lee our isla 
IVrRpt "I' in .nlUke. like the !F.toean pile. 

'Vltat lIamel" .. ill ."0f'S ill cont~ .t>roud 
n tt." dark tnalllie o( thi. noillOme cloud ~ 
Inre 't'5 the detil: Oh, I know that's it. 
'olo! hu .. tit" sulphllr mak" me colIgh aod "Pit? 
r", he; .or "'lie !'OBle (BY'rite raend. at least, 
n all tke tniocbiPl" of his mnlicp drest ; 
,-cb ,lea<Jly .in Ihat Illrl[1 t' intrap the !lnul ; 
Joe,j III n! con"""I'd in cnrlir.tt 'l'ap9l1nt roll: 
~nrl for the bodv such an unknown ill. 
1:1 makPi phya~'i809' rl':l'lin~. aRtI ,1 ... ir akill, 
>ne IIndistio~uish·d. pel't. made lip of all 
I'bat tn .. n experit:llc· ... do di<ea .... ('~II ; 
;"uJ[h •• a.thInGS. 0VOI,lclCit:jl, (cvpra. rllellm. 
UI t.b:lt kill dea", or lin<:eriuJlly con_'lme; 
'oll)' anrl n,,,cln~, ""Y Ihe pln~I\P, the pox. 
lUll .... ·ry f,,,.l ""eRrs a P,n·lllra'" bOl'. 
'rom tbat rien min" the JI .. pit! oc,t "'oth fill. 
'mol.;os lip bi. Ih't'", Anel hi~ 1110111'. until 
~is "'t:ki,,1t 1I000tril. 11I1I11.lrolloly pr"claim, 
ii:s bra;n~ onel bow .. l. ",l' ron'"l1lin;: fI··n .... 
,Vhat Doble .... ul ",,,"Itt be ~'On'ent tf, ,1 ... ,,11 
n tt ... dark lanthum o( n .moky cdl l 
ro proatiblle hi8 bo~y anfl his ooind 
ro a d .. baueh of such ... tinkin:t /tillcll 
r.o H"riBre to Molecn, on,1 to fry. 
n .ncb a bur, dirty i"ol~t T; 
Ie if frail lir", ". hieh of it!'t'!f'. too .hort. 
A'ftt'to bf' whir, a.-ay in clnHlkrn sport.. 
nua, a~ if .... ar~~ of our dl"Stin'tI ~·p.nJ1l, 
'I' e bllm thp thre:.d 010 10 lire~pnt tht. Shf'flr1o 

""Ioatnobl .. ,·n·-I (';In .iml"" llIan prol>OOe 
' ... r a rr"'~rli 10 hiR oll·.",okin<: _? 
ii~ plll"J>O"l'S II"' Itvell'd ~nre ami .... , 
."h~re neil ht'\" o .. nampnt nnr pleasuno is. 
Vh~t '"IIU Joe Inen ,IPlilEfl hi~ worthy hire? 
;are 'ti~ t' innre him (or /'lema! fir" : 
Int! th,," hi .. aim must IIdmirably 1I1ri,·". 
n hopes of Hdl, he nROIna himself alh·e. 

But·my.infec:tl'fl !\,fplle brgins to choke 
o the Yile Itiok of tbe ia<-rensinJr ~mok(', 
Ind can no DlO", in equal nllm\"'11< cnimp • 

Jnl£ .. to sneeze. and t'oll~b. aod ~p:t in rhyme. 
lalf stifted now in thi~ new timf'" cliaease, 
ibr. mod in fUIDo Yanish. and disea!'<'. 
!'hie i. her fault'~ ftIIeue, and ber pretl'Dt'e. 
~biI .. ti"" perba~, c!. bad \OOk'd like 8eDIK'. 

LAURA SLEEPING. 

ODI. -

W IlIna, wbi!lper gently wh illt she slrt'pl', 
And fan bet' ... itb yoar cooli.s wiap ; 

Wbilat Ihe bu drops of beallty weep'. 
From pure. and yet. uorivan'd .priDP. 

Glide over bttallty'. &.w. ~er face. . 
To ki. her lip lind cheek be bold, 

But with a calm and stealing pace; 
Neither too rude, nor yet too cold. 

Play in her bea_, and cri.p her hair, 
Witb IIIch a gale as wings 10/\ 1000e, 

Aad wi~ toO .... eor. 10 ri.·b au air • 
As breatbes from tOe Arabian pove. 

,\. breath .. bush'd as loveni' sigb, 
Or lhut unrold. tbe morning door; 

Sweet as tbe winds tbat gfOntly Iy, 
Tu ,wC"p tbe Spriog's eIla_Il'd floor. 

~Turmur 10ft mUBic to her dreams. 
That I'ure and uapolluteol ru .. , 

Like to, I he IIew-bom christal streams, 
Uuder the brisbt enamour'd Suo. 

But ",h~n slle wakiug sball di.play 
lIer ,i~ht. ,.·tire,. itbi .. your bar. 

Her brratb i. lire, her "yes are day, 
Aod all mankiud hcr e~lItnru arc. 

LAURA WEEPING. 

ODE. 

CIlAIT&, lovely Lanra, 'pn cli,:clOllP, 
Drool,iug with sorn ... from her """. 

·AI .. ith uugetttle show'''' the rille. 

O'ercharg'd .. itb .. ('t. declines ber head. 

Witb R !I<jI'Ch'cI look and pace, 
N"III..ctiogly· 'he 'gao appear, 

When mrt I iu~ .. it h. her t .. lI-tale glasa, 
Sbe saw tbe face of 80 ... 0" lb .. n.-. 

Sweet IOt"row. <I,.'ot in Illch a look, 
AI Im'e wOllld tr;ek 10 catcb desire; 

A aha" ... 1 I"af iu I,,-:Juty's book •• 
Charact' .. -cl .. ith c:laodctl,ioe 6,.... 

Dowo droPl"d a trar. 10 .leek her cheeks 
With oriellt I retillrc of h~ 0"0 ; 

Such (IIi Ibe <liYUlg N"!(ro occko 
'p ador~ lbt: monarch's mi,bty crurQ. 

"fbMI a filII >ho;'·r of Jl"Drly de ... , 
l'IM.U h"r .uOIry b .. ·n.t 'gall fan: 

As in .ttlt! bum3~e til bestrew; 
Or mourn her l>l'auly'l fllo .. ral. 

S:J hR"e r .een the 8 .. rio~ng morn 
111 d~rk 8011 humid "apours clad, 

Not '0 eulil'-'o. btlt to adorn 
H.·" <;!orics uy that cooquer'd .bade. 

Spare (!.aura) .pare tbM!! beallty'. t .. ios. 
no not our .... orld of beallty drowu, 

Thy tears are hahn for otber sin., 
Thou Iwow'st lIot any of tbiDe 0 .. 0. 

, I 



'764 CQTTON'S PeDiS. 
TbeD let tbem Ibioe forth to cIec"re 

The aweet eereait" _itbia. DE DIE )u,aTlS, & DIE VJ:"lo"E&IL 
May each day or tby life be fair. 

ADd to ecliple ODe bour be aia. EPIC. 

TO SIR AsToN COCKAYNE, 

0" c",rr"'I" .""'''IULL. 

Yoe. captaia Baaaiban dOft.oort and pllff 
Arm'd in bit brazen·face, and grea>v bul[ '[roar 
, Mongst punk., aod paode,., and caD not' aad • 
With Ca,:"la the tunl. and bis ~ _~ 
But I ,,~Id .. ilb biB valour oot mittake nl,. 
All captam. are DOt Iili.o: hit brotber Dacaa • 
Adviae him tbea be quiet; or J .hall ' 
lIring cal>laia Hough, to bait your Huniball. 

IN IMITATIOS OF A SONG 

III TRB PLAY or ROLlo. 

TAI:II, 0 take. my fNn away, 
Which tby t'OId d;'JaiDII ha.., bred ; 

And ~rallt me one aU!ipicio ... 1'31, 
Flom thy alOn. of ""Doti.,. 'hed. 

Bllt thy killing heams ,""trein, 
1£&t I be by bt-allty ,I. in. 

Spread, 0 spread. tlK>!(' ori"nt twins 
Whieh thy 1nC •• y bn..<om JTar". 

"'beft' love in milk 10:\ ros .... ..,i"'8, 
l!lip~ "ith JII~tre of thy face. 

But let love thaw' thrill first, lert I 
Do oa tbose frozen mouataiOll die. 

TO SIR ASTOS' COCKAYN'E, 

01' H II TIM; 21lY OP 0"'0. 

l.lJ~G liI'e thl' po.'I, Rad hi. lo~ply ]I! " .... 
The 8ta~e ... ilh .. it IIDd learning to infuae, 
Flllblhn hilll ill immortal .. I"IIY. 
)Iy g,-ntle ND>O, fur if he .hout.! die, 
Who _kt'll tb .... Ii,'e, thou'lt be Dplia panu'd, 
• -\nd b~ni~h'.J IIt'av~n for in::rnitude. 
Tronsform apin tl,), nlctRuiorpho>:. 
In one, nn.1 tum thy varioll' shftpps 10 hi~, 
A twin·horn Mu!IC in .uch embrace. <"lIrl'd, 
A, fhall ~ub;/'ct the scribblers of tht' .... orld. 
.And Mrit" of tim ... and myy, ht'IIl't:/'orth wt, 
The ruling Gl'miui orJove aad wit. l!;lide 

80 two Pilre 'tl'f'BIIII in olle 511100lh ch3noel 
In e.-eo motion, "ithout ebb or tide, 
As ia ),our pf'nl Tyl>ur aad Auror m...,t. 
Anti rlln meanripfl "ith their .ih·cr f~l. 

Both !Ibft, both J!:elltle, both lranscpnding bigh, 
lloth skill'd Illi~e in mltrminJr "It·~y ; . 
80 oqu3\1y admll"cf the lam ... I's dll" 
Without di;tiactiOll bolb to bim ar.d \"ou: 
Nuo ..... " RC)me's f,nD'd Ovid. you aione 
lrJust be the O"i<l to our Albi,m ; 
In all tbmg1l eqllal. ""dob in this ('ase, 
Out DloC~m Ovid has thc b,tter ~3ce. 

PIIILODCAMA"OS. 

S4'n1.11 Mid Sol, and Lua cllute. 
'Twixt Man aad Venaa still an p&ac'd. 
Wbilst Mercnry alllll. loft! divide 
The Joven on tbe otMl" _. 
Wbat may the hickletllDystery 
Of tbia uDridd\tod order be ? 
The goda tbemlelva do joltly fear. 
That lboald they trur.t tbete twO 1..0 _. 

Man would be drown'd ia Ven ......... -tiler 
Sbould 10lie a plaaet, aDll tbe _eek • ay. 

",LIllO. 

!':RODtD Mal'll and Venu, ha .. e tbftr_ill. 
VenUB would k<i1p b~r Friday ilL 

TR.4~·SLATIOXS OUT OF SEVEJUL POElS. 

BOil ACE all SECOlOD noDE TP .... lIU .. TEIII. 

HArrY'. Ibat man that is from city care 
Seqllcst('r'd, OS the aacie;1ts We ... · ; 

That "'ith his o\\'n ox plulI!;!.' b~ fatber·. boob. 
l'n!ailltro ,l'ilh u>llIio"5 bauds: 

Th3t frum alar",. of uar iu quiet slrepo; 
I\ur'. fr:gl.I'~I ... ith the ragiug deeps: 

That .h"lI" litiglouli law, alld tbe proud .ute 
Of hili iliON' potent ndl!hbnur's !'lie. 

Th"rt:fcll-e, he "itb<.'r i:; ~mpIoJ'd 10 juia. 
Tht' poplar to Ibe sprouting vine. 

PruDin:;: lux uno.,> braach('$, g.-aftiug oocne 
Mort hupeful olI~l'rj"g in t!wir n..om: 

Or .!J;p his si:;:ht in humh'" ~a\li6 f ..... h, 
Wil" scalwr'<I troups uf "'.iog bam: 

Or rdit: '<I honey ia line "l'UCLI kf'eps; 
Or .hears his 5ao .. y lo:nLier sh .... l': 

Or, "Leu A"IUIIIIIII. sbo ... hiol f",'lful bead 
I til' 1I."lIow 6dd. "i:b apples corenG, 

lIoG' he drli!;hts to plll"k tbe graftHi pt"&r. 
• Aud J;'1:tpU, .. hooe clwt>ks do pwpIe_l 
Of which 10 thee. PliapUB. tithes abouDd • 

Alld Si!""" patron of his pouod. 
Now, "I,,-re the 3g,:J oak his grena arms ~ 

He lies. n"", in .. b" 6o.'rs ID<'ado : 
Wbilat throullh lheir de.-p-wo.n t..nu the ..... 

mnring 800ds 
Do ):lide, ;00 birdl chant ia tbr. woods : 

And bubl.li .. g fo,mtlirn 6o.i~ ~- .. werr, 
A ,",ntle SIlmnlOllS 'Ulta .1", p. 

But "hen <'Old ,nilter .Jot.s the " omD ~ 
Aud SIlO'" of Ibuad'rill!! Jupiter; 

TI.en .. ith hia clogs tile furiou& bo.ar be foils, 
CO:l:p<'lI'd iolo obj..cted toill : 

Or, on t he fur" s .. xlelld, hi. masby Del. 
For J(rredy thrw.bt-& a deceit. 

The f .... ri"l bare too. aad the ~ ~ 
With !tins he tak, ... a pI ......... pia. 

Who hut with Buch cfi\'tr5iooa would remoq 

All the walie:nnnt cares of Io .. e l 
But, if 10 Ih_ \,., ba .. e a modeat &~ 

To none his child~n, l~p ,,_ t...., 
Such, a~ the Sabine .. omen;·w OIe __ !II. 

Wife o'tb' painful ApuJiau, 



. TRANSL~TION8. 
To IQllte a goo<I fire of dry wood, when come 

"Prom h~ hard hloolJT .. eDry i!ome j 

The -antoll cattle in thl'ir booth' to tie, 
Stripping their Atrarlling utlden dry, 

Drawing the millt from forth the c!.nly .,.ta, 
To ..-lI'IIh down their unpurchas',j cates; 

Mullt.'t or thomback C'3nnot pll'a.e n.e more, 
Nor oysters from the Lucrine sbore, 

Wbea by ao eutem tempest they a,re tost, 
Into thl' "t'1l, that swef'pI this co:ust. 

The tarkey fair of Arric sh,,11 not CO/De, 

Witmn the conlin"" of my womb: 
Id oti.,a from th" frllitfull'.t brancbes gat, 

,Ionian mites 10 aweet are not; 
0.- lIoTrel ~ing in the meadow !:round, 

Or mallows for th .. hody lOund; 
Tbe lamb kill'd for th .. Terminnlia i 

Or kid redcem'd from the wolf's prey. 
Wlailst thol we feed, what joy 'tis to behold 

IRe pLotur'd Bheep ha.te to tbeir fold! 
ADd th' wearied ox with drooping neck to come 

Haliog th' inverted culture home i 
-Jlnd s..-arms of senantl from their labonr qnit' 

About the shining fire oit ! 
Tbu whf'll the usurer Alphius had said, 

Now ptIrp<11ioS thn. life to lead, 
I'tb' Ides call'd io his money i but for gain 

I'th' KaJends put ;t forth again. 

HORAT. ODE IX. LIB. 3. 

AD LTDIAM. 

HOR. 

WHIlST t W!lf acceptable unto thee, 
And that no other y.outhr,,1 arm might cling 

About thy onowy neck, than mint' more free, 
More blest r dourish'd than the Penian kiog. 

LYD. 

ADd, for DO other _man'. bemnty, whm (come 
Thou sigh'dst; and .. hen thy Cbloe did oot 

Ikfure thy Lydia, thy I.ydia th~1I 
Flourisb'd more fam'd than Ilia of Rome. 

HOa. 

Now Thracian Chloe is my only dear, 
SkiU'd 00 tho harp, and skilful in lin air ! 

'or whom to die I not at .. II should fcar, 
If gentle fate my Boul in her wuuld spare. 

LVD. 

:I1Ie .on of OmiUII1e the Thorioe, me 
Witb eqnal riolenee of heaL dath _8 : 

For .hom, ,.itb all my beart, I twice would die, 
So fate woulll _pare the gentle boy, my I"" ... 

Hoa. 

What if oar frielld~hip ehonld renew, 
And fiat our loves iii a _1utiug-CkiD~_ 

Ydlow-hair'd Chiao .boulell _,Iipt for yoo, 
.sboaId my acoeaa &0 tbee be free agaia 1 

• LYD. 

Tbo~~ than ~ gloriOWI star he ;& more bright, 
And thGn tbao ill tlae Adriatic -

¥en rqiq .... tho 'poGlJY POrt more light, 
Y.IIIMl:~ 1 Io"e to live aIIIl tlic witil tbee. 

-.. 

HER HEART AND KINE. 

OI1T OP ABTaU. 

IIADUG41.. 

WELL may 1 say that our two hearta 
Composed are of ftinty rock ; 

Mine as resilting rigoroua darts ; 
Yours as it can indure the lboek 

or lo\'c, and of my tears and Bmart. 

But when I weish'thl' pim, whereby 
My lulf'rinp I prrpetuate, 

I .y, in thil extremity, 
In eon.taocy, that I am that 

Rock, .. bicb you are iu cruelty. 

AN ODE OF JOHANNES SECUNDUS, 

TO lIT DEAIl TUTOa lIa. aALPil 1411'1011'. 

Tn: world shall WIIIIt Pbatbeaa light, 
And th' icy MOOG obscnred lie, 
And sparkUng itan their ~ 8bal1 quit 

I' tb' Sl_y *r I 
The Crab shall shorter ClIt the day, 
The Cnpril"Orn prolong iu Iooun, 
And t' abridge night'. uopleUBllt ltay, 

Command the JIO'ftII : 
Enrth shall be plough'd by Crooked Ibil'l, 
And can Ihall roll upon the leas, 
Filbes in woods, boan ill the dl:t"p 

!iball live and 8ftU: 

Before I'll lay aside that care 
Of tbee, that's in my bo&om bred, 
Wbetber i'tb' ceoae, or i'th' air, 

Ali~e. or dta4. 

EPIC. 

'nAIllLAT&D OUT or HlnON. AIlALTlfBbs. . , 
ACON bis right.,. Leonilla her left qe 
Doth ..-1,At. yet each iQ fl!rm tbe god. aulvie. 
Sweet boy. "it.b thine thy ailler'slight iIJlPfO,e; 
So shall &be Ve~ be, aod t""l1 bliAcl Lo\:e. 

MART. UD. x: EP. 4'7. 

AD 1211'tV1It. 

THE", pieuaot Marti~l, Bill thlt t1ainp 
That to, man's life CQ~tmtlat hriup; 
Wealth by slICCesUoO gilt, aoa toil; 
A glowing bea(ti>; a fruitflilaoil ;,_ 
No .trir~; few suits; ',qUod not d!Wn'd, 
10 cares; clean strength; a body ~1UId • 
Prudent simplicity i equal frieodt i ' 
No diet, tbat_to lavisb tends. 
A nig~t not steep'd io'drink; yet freed 
From care ; a' cbalte and peaceful bed ; 
Untroubled sleeps, that render nigbt 
Sborter, all" .weeter tiU the ligb t j 

1 



To ~ btll pleu'cl with thine 011"11 ltate, 
NeiLbar to trish, DOt fear thy fate. . 

JD. Lli. VtlI. EP. 3. 

An 110"'''' 

IT was enongh the, m, Beveo boob to fill, 
Yea aDd too much; .hy, MUle, do.t lCribble still l 
Ceue, aDd be modest. Fame 110 farther grace 
Can add; my book'. woru out in .,.-cry place. 
Wben 1'8,'d MeasaHa.'. lnOIIumellta~ must 
Lie with Liclnua'i lofty tomb iIr cillllt, 
I _II be read, and tra"ellen that rome 
Transport my "mea to their father'. hORlf'. 
ThUll had ooc:e resoiv'd, (her clothes ud head 
~ear'd witb oiDtment) when Thalia aid, 

Canst thou, UOl11'leful, thus reDounce thy 
. rhyme' 

Tell me, bow would'lIt tboo .peud thy vacant time 1 
To tragic buakiae WODld'at thy IIOCk tranGer. 
And iD heroic Terse sior bloody war 1 
That tyrannool pedaDII witb awful ,"oice 
May re'rrify old mea. "irgi .... aDd boys: 
Let ririd antiquariea _b tbiop w,ite, 
Who by II blinking lamp OODIume the night, 
With R-.a air IIoaeIa up thy poem', dr... 
Tbat tb' ... _y reed its manDen, and coufea : 
~'It ~ thou may'st with triliol! Inbjeeu pJay. 
Until their UaOlpets to thy reed give way." 

lD. LIB. VIII. EP. 35. 

III tEslllfOI coIlJIICu. 

SIMeK TIre alib iD muDen, and in life, 
A wicked btl.baod, and II. tricked wife, 
1 woader u,ucb you are 110 full of strife! 

10. LIB. VIII. EP • .'>9. 

nf VACEaIlA3,I. 

lIUT antique poets thou admirest nonl', 
And only pl"3i5("5t them are d .. nd and gonl". 
IIIf« your pardon, flOOd V:arern., I 
Can't QlllUCb ter_ tiD<l in my heart to die. 

ID. LIn. VIII, EP. 41. 

AD PAIlITI!fUMo 

8AD AtheoaSOnas nought ~t8 me DOW 
A.I iD Decembi"r be was wont to do. ' 
If .ttbeDapu be ad, or no, 
I'll lei: I'. lUre that ho bas mode me !Ill. 

lD. LIB. XI[. EP. '1. 

liE Lilli .. 

I' by 1Ier hail'll Lip's a;e be told, 
'rillOOD IIUt lip, tltlt sbe is three yean old, 

DE FORTUNA; AN srr OCI!.CA. 

.PIG. U JOBA ... ___ 

WIlY do th .. y spcalt the goddeat Fortaoe WiIIIH 
Because .he's only to tb' unj"st iocliu'd; 
'fbi. rellSOn, oot her bliodn.,.., does declare. 
They ooly FortU08 need who wicked are. 

OUT OF ASTltE.l. 

IIlAJIa 1041.0 

I TUlle!: I could my paasioo sway. 
Tbourb J1'I!Bt, a. beanty" power eaA mowe 

To such obedience, ao to say, 
1 caDoot; or 1 do not love • 

Bllt to preteDd anotber dame, 
Since I adore thy conqu'riO! 1"'Jc, 

To thee and trutb, "'tle oucb a l"-Dre, 
I canoOl do it, \.bough 1 die. 

If I mUit one, Or tb' other do, 
Then let me die. I ~ of you. 

STA.NZES UPON THE DEATH OP CI.EO~. 

OUT 0' ... rnEAo 

Tn beauty wbich 80 soon to cioden tUrD'd, 
By death of iJo,r humauity depriv'd, 

Like 1i5bt'ning Yanisb'd, like the bolt it banJ'd: 
So rreat lbiti beauty "as, aud 80 ..bort-ho'd. 

Thole 1"'Jts, 10 pn.cLi"d ooce in all the .-ts, 
That loyal love attempted'; 01' e'er "--tr : 

TIlOSC !'air ey"" oow are Hlu l, that ouce the beub 
Of oJl tMt sa. tiki .. 1\IIIlIe, did sulldl.e. 

If tbis be trne. beauty is ravilb'd heoce, 
Love vaoquisb'd droo»ll, tbat enr ~ 

And .be who gave life by ber inllueoct', 
Is, if ahe live DOt ill aty bosom, deN. 

Hcueeforth what bappioeas CIIn fortune _d. 
Since .leath, tbi. abstract of all joy bu WOII; 

SiDce .hlldo •• do tue lub&tance atill aUend, . 
ADd tbat out good does but our ill _-I'I1II ? 

It seems, my CIeon, in thy riain! IIIDI1l, 
That destiny tbywholt- day'acDu_Ud ...... 

And that tby beauty, dud, as 8OOIt .. bam, 
Ita ratal beane b. ia itl cradle fouad. 

No, DO, thou shalt DOt die; I death will proof, 
Woo life by tby _eet inspiution drew; 

If lovers live in that wlaicb doth them love, 
Thou liv'lIt in _ •• ho ever Ioy'd __ tnre. 

If I do live, 10Te t bell will haft it kDo-.n, 
That even death itaetf be cao COIItroIII, 

Or ... a god, to ba"e hm power w.o... 
Will tbat I lift without 01' heart. 01' ..... 

Bat, CIeoo, if ae."'B', IlllI'eIittN will 
- 'Pojat thee, oC deatb Lh' iub_ '* IDIrJ, 

Loft to tilat fate equals lDy I'wtue d. 
Thou by lilY ~ br &Ja,4a.da 1_ 



TRANSLATIONS. 761 

bus did I my immortal IOn'OWI breathe, [woe ; 
Mine eyH to fotlntaiDl tum'd of springiDIt 

at eould DOt atay the wonading hand of death; 
Lament; but Dot 1_ misfortuDe I!O. 

Oben 1.o.e with me having bewllil'd the lou 
or this aweet beanty. thul much did express, 

Cea,;e, cease to .. ~ep, this mourning is 100 gnl6ll, 
Our tears arc 81ill tban our misfortune leII." 

SONG OF THE I~CO~ST:\~'T HYLAS. 

OIiT OP .unu. 

, one di...t.;o me, tben I lIy 
rer c.ruelty. and h"r disdain; 
od e'er the morn:ng gild the sky, 
DOtIM:r mislrell do obtain. 

They err who hope by forre to move 
A woman', beart 10 like; or lo .. e. 

t oft falls out that they, wbo iu 
lisccetion seem 1M to df'llpiee. 
ruurisb a greater fire within, 
,Itboulth perhaps coaceal'tJ it lies. 

,,'hich we. "'ben once we quit onr roonu, 
Do kindle ror the next that comes.. 

'be faithful /Ooll that obstinate 
'UNUCS a crnel beauty" I"v<" 
'0 him, and to his truth ingrale 
~ulater d~ he not pr.,,·e ? 

ThHI froID his pow'rlc..s idol, nf'O'er 
Rece:\'C$ a mOO'cine for hi. fevtor, 

·b..y .ay the unw. ... ry·d lo ... ·,·'s pains 
Iy installl"e meet w.ith ~ood SllCc.._~·; 
'ur he b\' force his ~lId ohtain. : 
rill lIn OJd IJIethod of ad,lress, 

To what dc.kn 00 e'er 't r('late, 
StiU, still to i.e illlpo, tunate. 

,., but owrve the hourly f,'ars 
If your pn>tencl"d f.J.ithful luver, 
[otbinr: but !IOrru"', .i!!h', Rnd t.·ar., 
'011 in his che.-rfull',t 1Mb discoH'r ; 

As though the luver's sopbi,1ry 
'Vere nothing bIll to wbine and cry. 

"'Cht he by a man', nllme be stil'd: 
'hilt (Iooin!!' the honour of a iliaD) 
1'1rior.; for his pippin, like a child 
l'bipp't1 ami ""nt back to s~hool "!!'lin, 

Or rather fool thllt thinks "illi ... , 
He 10~eII, bot knows nDt what love is ! 

'or my p!\rt I'll .h't·line this folly, 
If otben' hanns (Ih:lnk ,~ .. t,,) ~gro\l'n \I'~, 
uch dotap:e ooget. melalleDoly. 
must prof.,.. love', Iibeniea; 

And lIf:~r "nllTY am at all . 
At them whv me iDco"'taot cal!. 

SONNET. 

Ot7T OP ArntEA. 

,DIe. I mUlt lIO'II' eradicate the lIame, 
Wbicb. _ing yon. lo.e in my bolOm 1.Iae'd. 
Aad the desires which thu. 10Dg conld last, 

:mdW 10 well, and uourish'd in the .. me. 

Since time. that lint Ja. their on,iaal, 
Most trillmph ill their end, ... mtor he, 
Let'. have a brave design, and to be free, 

ellt oft' at once tbe briar, role, and aiL 

Let UtI put oat the fire love hu bept, 
B ..... k the tougb rord tied witb 10 fut a kDot, 

ADd YOiUDlIory tate a braye 8dieu. 
So shall we nobly coaquer love and faUl, 
And at tbe liberty of choice do that, 

Which time itself, at lut, would mate UI do. 

STANZES DE MONSIEUR DE SCUDDY. 

FAIl nymph, by whose perrectiOOll mov'd, 
My wounded heart is tum'd to llame; 

By all admired, by all approv'd, 
Indure at 1 .. lst to be beloy'd, 

Altbougb you will not loye apio. 

Aminta, lIS uDkiud .. fair, 
W bat i. there that rOG oupt to ftou 1 

Por erurl if I yoo declare, 
And that iodeed you cruel are, 

Why tbe repnMlcb may yOG DOt bear ? 

E.~n ,. proaches should delilht, 
If friendship for me you haYe DOlle; 

And if no a",er, I have yet 
EnouJrh perhaptl that may iu\'ite 

Your batred, or CODlpassiOa. 

Wh'l4l YOllr disdain i. most HYere, 
Whf'1l YOII mo.t rigoroua dO proYe, 

Wh('o fruwlIs of ang-er InOIt you wear; 
You still lnore charrniug ,10 .~r, 

Alld I am more and more i. 10_ 

:\h! let mt>, 'lre('t, your light eajoy, , 
Though witb th\! forfeit of wy life ; 

For fall ... bat will, I'd rather die, 
Beholding yon. of present joy, 

Than absent, of a liDS'riDS pief. 

Let your "yes lighten till npiriug 
In flaule my beart a dDdu lie; 

Fallin:; is Dobler thftn retiring, 
AIlO in the glory of aspiriu!!, 

'Tis bra,'c ID tumble Crom the 1\0'. 
Yet I wOl1ld any thing f'mhrace, 

Migbt llerve yonr an~t to appease ; 
And, if I m:lyobtain my grace, 
Vour .teptl .hall leave no print, IIOI'trace 

I ,.iII not witb tie"otiou ki ... 

If (en,,,I) you will have it 10, 

No won! my passiou shall behy ; 
My wounded heart .hall bide ila woe : 
But if it .igb, tbo.e .i,ba will blow, 

ADd tell you what m, too,. WOtIId .,. 

Shollld y&t YOllr rigollr higher rise, 
Even those oft'ending sighs shall cealei 

I will my pain and grief di.guise: 
But (sweet) if YOII cOIlaU.lt mine eyt'l, 

TbOlll.' eyea will tell you my diatreas. 

If tb' utmost my respect can do, 
Still more your cmelty diapl_ ; 

Consult your face, and tbat will allow 
What la.e ie'to such beaoty d.ue, 

ADd to tbe alate of my diIIIe. ' 
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E~ITAPH DE 1\I0NSIEUII. MAYNARD. 

JORlf, "'ho bt-Iow here repose.. a.t Idsure 
By pilf'ring 00 all hands, did I"IIke lip a. 'treasure ' 

Above what he e'er coulJ have bop'd for him-
, .,If i 

He was ma.ter at mach, but imparted to no man; 
So that bad he not had a wife that wu COIIIDlon, 

Ne'er any man lil'inp; had Mhar'd of hie "ealtb. 

EPIG. DE MONSIEUR MAYNARD. 

AllTon feiS'l1 hilf\ liek of late, 
Only tJ> sho .... bow he at home 

lJea in & friucdy bed of ltate, , 
And ID & noblv fnrnillh'd room 

Adom'd with picturea of Va~dike'l, 
A pair of chryital candlestiCks, 

Rich carp<'b, quilts, the dc_ii, Rnd all: 
Then you hi. careful friends, if ever, 
Yuu wah to nne him uf his fe .. pr, 

Go lodge him ill the hospital. 

EPlG. DE MONSIEllR CORNEILLE. 

}rUTll', "poll 00 him, that impud .. nt devil 
That now ooly lin. hy his shifts, ' 
By borrowing of drib!>lets, and gifts, 
For a forlorn ~inca I lent him last day 
Wbich I W&, BllSllrPd he never .. ould paj ; 

On my cnrq paper would need. be 10 cj"il, 
. To give me a note of ml hand, 

But I did the man &0 well andentand, 
I hat! no great mind CO bt- doubly trepann'd, 

Aad therefore told him 'twas needless to 
oo't: 

Por, ~id I, .. 1 .hall not be h .... y to dDn ye, 
ADd t .. enough IDrely to part "'itb DIy 

mon .. y, 
Witboa.t ioaiDS' my paper to booL" 

EPIG. DE MONSIEUR DE BENSAURAO&' 

HEu lie! a great load of extr'ordinary merit, 
Who tau~h\ u~ to kno .. e'er he did hen.,.. depart, 
That a man may well live wil.bollt any beart, 

Aod die <,w~~b" ItNoge !) without reod'riDg bi. 
SPlnt. 

SEOE D' AMORE. 

IIASlIueA!.. raoll CAVAUU eUAII11 ... 

T.'.L me, Cupid, where'rl thy 1K'It, 
10 Clora'. ey8ll, or tD my bl't'aSt t 
...... I do bebolcl her rays, 
I cooclude il io her face, 
But ",hen J considC'l' bow 
They both wound aad bum me too, 
1 conclude then b) my ,matt, 
ThOD inbabit'lt io my heart. 

:Mighty love, to.how '"y JIO"r, 
Though it be but fOf' an hour, . 
Let me Iter 'lritlloat oft'ent-.e, 
Thou witt Ihift thy ftIideoee, 
And erect 1.b)'Mllf a .-
!A my eJ-' _iD_~ 

FOCO DI SDEGNO, 

nOli CAVALIEB eUAaIIlJ. 11.1.1111_ 

FAin and false, I bUrD 'tis true, 
Bllt by lo~e am DO ways mOftd; 

SiDce your faloehood renders you 
So un tit to be bela .... d. 

Tigre." lhrn, that you no JnOrP .. 
Ma~ triumph it ill Illy !llD&rt. 

It is 6t you kilO" before, 
Tbat I nOW have c .. r'd mv beart. 

HenccfOTlb tben if I do mou .... , 
And tbat. still I live in Plio. 

Will, another 8:mJe I bum; 
Not wil.b love i but with diMIaio. 

RISPOSTA DEL TA.~. 

Bual' or f ..... u at thiDe own pleasure. 
Tholl art free to lo .. c, Of' no ; 

'Tis a • .little \0$5, as Irt'a. ..... r .. , 
'Whether thou be'st frit,od 01' foe. 

Lover fal"" and "n"lvised, 
""ho to t.1l r .. aten are eo ... aia, 

Ugbt thy lo\"e I p~( r prized, 
And less vallie I by disdaiL 

If to lo,'e 'twas ~'·cr t.ootll.'SS, 
And np!,':le .. t",\ ..... thy smart : 

Tbe ,)j"dains will be ~, frnitll.,;s, 
Of thy fi~kle huHo," hcarL 

WI~IT£R. 

HAIK, hark. (bear the north .jad TCNIJ',. 

See bow he rioto ow the shore. ; 
ADd ,.·ith expnnded win~s outstrt'tcb, 
Rllffico the billows on the beach. 

Hark, hnw tbe routed "·a .... 9 complaiJJ. 
,'nd call for succour to th .. main, 
Flying the .torm as if they Dleant 
To creep into tbe continellt. 
Surely all bPs buffing !>rood 
Arc met to war agoin&t the 600J, 
Whicb se<;tn BDrpris'd, .nd hll.-e DOt yet 
Had time hi. I~,'ies to complt'te. 
The butl'U ban, her rudder Io.~ 
19 00 tbp rolling billows lost ; 
lIer keel now ploughs the ooze, and..,.. 
IIl'r top-mast tilts ngaiust ttle 1'01000. 

'Tis ltr1l11ge! tbe pilot keeps hi. _t; 
Hi. houndiug ship doe; so curn't, 
Wbila~ the poor passengers are found, 
In tbclr 0W1I !'ears already drowo'd. 
Now IIDI do """e for .-iogs, ond bear 
Their acaly sqlladl'ODll tbrollgh tb .. air; 
Whilst tbp air's iDb.l>ilaDlA do Klaill 
Their gaody 'plomoge io the main. 

Now ata" COII~\I in eloods do peep 
Into the eecretsof tbe deep; 
Aad lot.tera Ipned from tbe briDe. 
Witb Caocer CODItelIaUoIIS BhiDe. 
Sure Neptune' .... tay kingdoms yet 
~'inee fint their l"OI'1'-al grues were -et, 
Were ",,'er dilturO'd with sucb .Iarms. 
Nor IiI!'i Adl triu.1 of t.hcir anu. 
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'here a liquid mountaill ridCl, 
~ up of innumenabl" tidt:S, 
tumbles luiadlong to thl! .trand, 
the lIea would cowe to land. 

!. II .sail, I plainly spy, 
'Ixl the oct'all and the sky, 
.rgosy, a lall built ship, 
I all hrr preguant sails a.trip. 

~cr. and nearer, Bhe mBkf'S wa), 
• can"DII .. inJr.l inlo the Loay ; 
DOW upon the cleek appelll'll 
nwd of bUly DlarineN. 

.ink" I hear the cOl'lla)l'e crack, 
I furrowing Neptune's fuollling bad" 
wounded, and revt'ng:eful rna .... 

'ury to tbc neigbb'ring .hore •. 

I ma!05Y tridE-nt high, he ht'nes 
did i nf{ keel abovc the wa""~, 
ling hi~ liqllid a"n8 to take 
IJoId invader in his .. rack. 

lOW .h" dives inlo his chest. 
lit rai~inp: up his Hooting bn-ut 
:asp ber in, he makes h"r ri»e 
'1f the ..... ..tcb of bis surprise. • 

Ill' ahe comes, aoo still doth sweep 
lZure ... rfaee of the <kepI 
110'" at Ian the waves hI! vc tbrown 
, rider on our AUlol<. 

r the blllck cliff, "pumy balle, , 
ea~qck hulk her freight displays. 
II she walloweth 011 the R&nd, 
fs her burthen to the laud. 

beads erect, and plyin~ oar, 
bip-wreek'd mates make to the shore ; 
ImadJeas of tbeir danger, climb 
Joating mountains of the briue. 
, bark, the noise thdr eeho make 
IIsnd'. sil~er .. a ~es to shake; 
rith these throes, the lab'nng main 
inlr'd of a hurricane. 
ee the S('8fJ becalm'd.behinJ, 
risp'd .. ilh any breeze of wind ; 
WlpeIIt has fOl'1lOOk Ibe waveo, 
D the la,!d lx>gi~ his bra Yes. 

lIark, their voices higher rise, 
lear the .. elkin with their cries ; 
try rocks tht'ir fury ft.",I, 
te sick drunkards nod and r .. el. 
r, and louder, .till they come, 
cataract. to tb_ are dumb; 
,elope to these blades a re at ill, 
I _viII .hake, th~ bUlDing hill. 
• 11 the stan enli!(ht'ned bkies, 
I of ean 8S sparkling ayea ; 
Ittle in til,/! christal hail, 
I be enoogb to d~f tbem all. 
IDOnstrou. race is hilher tOlit, 
o alarm our Britiab <:out 
IDteries, luch lUI never yet 
" ("(Infusion could bt.get. 
OW I know them, let III bOlllc. 
III'taI encm y is COllie, 
, and all bis blusl'ring train, 
sade a "I'011Ige o'er tha main. 
• VL 

Vani.h'd the OOIInlries of th~ Sun, 
The fngilive i. hithl.'r ruu, 
To ra ,"ish from our fruitful lleld. 
All that the teeming season yields. 

Like an in,'ader, 1I0t n g\lPSt, 

I 
He collin to riot, "oot to fl:lllt; 
Anrl in wild fury overthrow, 
Whatever dDrll bie IIIArch oppo<iC, 

I 
Witb bleak and .. ith congealing winds, 
The Earth in BhillinF chains h" binds; 

, And .till 011 he doth farther paIlS, 
Quarries his way with liquirl glass. 

Hark, ho ... the blu.terers of tbe UelU, 
Their gibbou. cheeks ill triuRiph tear, 
And ... ith continued .holl15 do ring 
The entry of .tbeir palsy'" k;Dg. 

Tbe sqlla<\ron nf'arest to your eye, 
Is hi. forlorn of infant .... , 
Bow-men of unnMnting mind., 
Whose .baftl are featber'd witb the .ind .. 

Now you may IIeC his vanguard rUe 
Above lbe earthy prt'Cipice, 
BoI" horse 011 bleakest Rlollntains bred, 
With bail imtead ot" proven,\ fed. 

Their lances are the pointed locks, ' 
Tom from the bro ... of frozen rocks, 
Their .hields an: crystals Ro' their iWOrd., 
The steel tbe rusted rock aft"urrl .. 

See the main body nOw appean, 
4.nd hark the /Eolian trumpeters, 
Ry their hoon;e levets do declare, 
lbat the bold general ridea ther" .. 

ADd look where mantled up in whit .. , 
He slab it lik~ the M"!oCO~ite; 
I koow bim by the Vort he bearl, 
And his life-guard of moontaiaeers. 

Their caps are furr'd with hoary frost", 
Tbe bravery their cold kingdom boasts; 
Tht:ir spongy plad_ are milk· ... bite.frieze, 
Spun from tbe snowy mountain's 8eece. 

Tbeir partizans are fine ca""" glau, 
Frlng"" with the monling's spangled grass; 
And psndant by their brawny thighs, 
Hang cirneten of bumish'd ice. 
See, see, 'the rear-ward no .. has "'on , 
The promontory's trembling crown, 
Whilst at their numerous spun, the grouDd 
Groans out a boll ow tliurmDrinr 8DUIId. 
TItc forlorn no.,. baits for tbe van; 
The rear-guard draws up to the main; 
A<1d no .. they altogetber C!'Owd 
Tbeir troops into a tbreat'Ding cloud • 
Fly, Hy; the foe advallCCl rast 
Into our fortress, let l1li haste 
Where all tbe roaren of the Dorth 
CIIII neither atornl, nor stnrve us forth. 
There under ground a magazine 
Of IOvereign juice i9 collar'd in. 
I.iquor that will Ihe si~ge maintain. 
Should Phoohu8 ne'er .. cturo again. 
'Till tbat, that givel tile II<NK ra~, 
And thaws lhe jelly'd blood of age ; 
Matllres the young, r.tol'llS tbe old. 
And makes the faiotin, eoward bol\L 
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h 1_,_ tbr can" .. 1 b_ to.-t, 
Calms palpitation. in the brad, 
Jl"ndHa our liv,.' mmort\&nr IWeft, 
ADd V"IIIII froliC in the ala.-. 
·rbr.n Irt the ebill Nr~<'() bluw, 
AtJd ,ird WI round with billl 01._, 
Or el"" s:o "hiltle to tbe lbore. 
And tnak" tbe hqllow moontailll _. 
Whilst .. ""eUler jo .. ial lit 
~rr""'. and crOlOo'd witb mirth ..d wit: 
Where tllolqtb bl ... 11 wintll coa&n" _ lome, 
Oor fallCia round Ihe world .ball r~lD. 
We'll tIIinlt ol .. H the frirndl ..... '-, 
.4.nd drink to .11 1I'0rth drinltlng to. 
WMD h ... in,r dr .. 1t all tbine ftnd ...... 
We ratller .hall w .. t he:altb tban ... 
"ut where friend. fail ... , we'll ... ,.., 
Our frielllilhipo ... itb ow charily. 
Men tbat r"mote in ""ITO". Ii.e, 
Shan by ollr lusty brimmcn lbrivr. 
Wr'lI dri.k the .. nlins ioto ",nlth, 
Aod lh_ 'bRI 1:III,u.b int" hrallh. 
The aaicted iolo joy. lh' oppred 
Into lCCurity and _t> 
TIM wortlt, in diapece l"aU hII 
F"mor ~lIm lI~in IJIO'" kind, 
AM io rf:5lninl who still"" I~, 
SballlUte 'h" air of librrty. 
Tile br.ne ,halll,illlJlpb ill "teens, 
The lo\'('n shelllla"e mistrr"-'C:;. 
Poor IIl1r~prrl.,tJ -inlle Jlm_, 
Alid th" o~!;lcctl'<l puelltny •. 
Thlt. s"aU our health' ti~ otbHa (tOOIl, 
W~il&t we Oitnal"~1 do 011 we would ; 
For fn,ed from en .. y and ffORl "arc. 
Whlll "'QUId we be but what we are ~ 
'Tis the phtmp arape'. immortnl jWft 
Tbat doeslhis hal'pi~ prod""e, 
And will prr1lf'f'e 116 f...,., t"llt"t.ilt'r, 
Mall!!'" mi ... ·h.nce. or wi"d aod ,"eather, 
Then let old Wiot. r take hil COline, 
ADd roar abroad till he be boane. 
And h;' 1IIIIIlS "ra"k .. ith ruth 1_ ire, 
II ahall but ser .. e to blow our fire. 
u,t him our little cutle ply, 
With all his loud artillery, 
Wbilat .. "k a.o<\ claret man the (urt, 
Hil fur, shall be<;ome oor aport. 

lOr, I ... him ~Iaad tate. and tbeT .. 

! 
Confine the plott .. Presbyter ; 
Ria "ral may freo:ze, whilst we k~pt -
Witll 10"0 IIIICI wi., nil 'aow no bum. 

AN ELEGY UPON THE LORD HASrI 

A_lItnT th .. moamen that Itttrod bia ..... 
Wilh ftowioS e,ea. and wish .....,b t_r a"" 
T' t'mb8lm biB fame, and his dn .. .-.it. 
Uailljur'd from tb' obli .. ion of tbe ,raYe; 
A .... rilion- I .m eorne t .. bP. 
or thi5 pour oi"ring to bi5 memocy. 
o could our pions lDf'(\italioo" tbri .. e 
So wcU. to 'e<>p hi.. belm part .Ii'l'e ! 
So tbal, iaatead 01 biOI, .. e could but &all 
Tbose fair t-lUImplea ot' lot:. It=t~r'd .iud: 
Virtu" ..... mllialion then .. i!bl be 
Onr b"!",,, of good _, tboagh DOt -ada • 
Bu' ill It;' bopt-flll progrL~ sioc:e hr. awl 
Pale "irtue droops, DOW !)(,r bat paUma'. 
'T"a. hanl, Hilber di'ille, nor bUDIaD pol 
Tbe 8lren~h of "ood_, I ... mh.g, aad III 
F"n cruwds of frit-ndo, nor a/l t be pray'lS 01. 
Nur that h" "., tloe pillar of bu. Item. 
Aff."tion" mark, 1IeC","' uf "II wen's I",~, 
Could ..... """e bim froul tbe.d .Iruke vi fa! 
Why 1Oa. not Ih' air d ..... t in prudi,cio ........ 
To "roao in thunder. aud to weq> in SIGn! 
And, a. at lOme men', fall, why did r; .. , b 
In nalure ,.· ... ·It a lDt<lamoq>bcl5iS ? 
l\'u; hl· we. geotJr, oDd his ooulwaa WIlt 
A .ilt'llt "irtiw to the IIrD,ameut. 
W""p, la(H ... , "l'f'P, lamMlt J;n-tt Hastioj 
Hiil bOUle ;. bury'd in his f"uera. : 
Balb .. him In tean. tillllt"re appra~ DO tr, 
Of tbose ... d blusl'e3 in his lovely fan!: 
Let tloerr be in 'I of !:uilt no I(.'~ .. in • ..,.. 
Nor olhn ""lotIr titan of mnoceuc ... 
For .... waa wise aud ~I. lholt!,b he .a.: 
W.II Illilt!d to tho: Rock frum wbener be I[ 
And wbat in yonth is ignora.,.,.. and .. ice, 
In hint pro .. 'd piet, of an pxcellent price. 
Farewel, dear lord, aod uooe tby body • 
In time return to ilB first malter, oust; 
a,.,.t in tby melancholy tomh in pt ace: • 
Would 1000ger lift, that rould but IIOW .. 
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